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PUNJAB ILEGISLATI tIE C OUNCIL.
4na SESSION OF IEE 4ns PUNJAB IJEGISIJAIIVE COUNCIIJ.

t

T uee d,ag, 26th Jwne

19

34.

Tha Counai,l met at the Legislatioe Assembly Chamber, Sirnl,a,
cloak. Mr. Preeident i,n th,e chai'r.
the
"oJ

af 9-30 l.ar.

OATH OF OX'FICE.
The tol,lnwing members were slDorn im

:-

Mr. A. Murphy (Chief Engineer).
Mr. A. D. Grindal (Finanoe Secretary).
Mr. A. V. Askwith (Socretary, Transferreil Departments).
Chaudhri Umar llayat (Gujrat West Muhammadan, Rural).
Mr. J. D. Anderson (Secretary, I-:egislative Department).
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan (R,eforms Commissioner
Joint Seoretary, Transferred Departments).
Mr. F. B. Waoe (Registrar, Co-oporative Societies).

and,

LAIE Mn. OWEN BOBERIS.
Ths Honourable sir Miles lrving (Revonue Member) : sir, sinoe
'this llousJlast assemblett it has suffered aln irreparable loss in the lamented
BEFERENCE TO

death of bur oolleague and friend Mr. Owen Roberts-and not this l{ouse
alone, but the whole Punjab mourns with us.
Mr. Owen Boberts', connection with publio life in the plnjab extends for
over 80 yea,rs. IIe was a nominated member of the Lrahore Municipal-Cop'
mittee from-before the days of unofficiai presidents and held suco_essivoly the
imoortant offioes of Chairrnan of the Finanoe Sub-Committee and Junior and
Seiior Vioo-President. Outside the Committee his public activities were
many and all charaoterised with the single-hearted devotion to- the -publio
gootl which has always been his singulai merit. IIe perfonned with oon.
,ioientious oare the tluiies of Yisitor of the Central Jail antl Member of the
Committee of the Mental llospital. IIe was the first President of the
Automobile Assooiation of Noithern India. IIe was an aotive mombor of
the Northsrn Inilia Chamber of Commeroe and Chairman of the European
Assooiation, and above all he \[as E[ wise counsellor and a g-enercu$
benefaotor to those in troubtb, one to whom the unfortunate oould oome
'vith their trouble and to whom the distressed might prefer their suit.
But I should more particularly recall his services as a member of thig
Ilouse, frosh as they ar-e in the mintls of those to whoml-spoak. He has
sst in every Council-of this llouse since its inoeption, and h-as served it itr
mors wayithan I.have time to montion. In the hard work of the Committees oi this Ilouse he was always punotual in his prosonoe, oourteoug
B
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[The Hon. Sir Miles lrving.]
and conciliatory in domeanour and wise in judgment. I may perhaps par'
ticularly call to mind his services on the Provincial committees in connec'
tion with the Simon and Lothian Commissions. On the floor of the llouse
he took the great and courageous step of itlentifying himself with the politioal
life of the country. Ripo in judgment, roady in dobato and prudont in
counsel, he earned the respect of all parties in the House, and in no less a
dogree that of the Government who find the loss of his advice, particularly

in the matter of the great industry of the Punjab, well nigh irreparable.

And let me add that he came down to this House in the clutches of his mortal
siokness beoause he felt that this House had need of him and died a martyr
to tluty. And we have lost a friond of singular personal charm, the charm
emptier for his
that comes of unaffected simplicity. fhe House is

the

presenoe. The influence of such men and their example is not wasted, it
enduros. Whatover we have loved in him, whatever wo have admired,
remains and will remain.

In oxpressing our sens€ of loss lot us not forget the deeper loss of those
near and doar to him and let us let them know that we share their sorrow.
Sir,

f move-

That this House recorcls rvith the deepest regret its sonse oI the great los: sustained by
it in tho death oI its lato member, Mr'. Owen R<,berts, and rlesires that the
expression of its sincere condolence be eonvoyecl to Mrs, Owen Roberts and
the other mombers of his {ami15'.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur Wost,
Muhammadan, Bural) (Ard,u): I whole-heartedly associate myself with the
remarks made by the Honourable Sir Miles lrving. Mr. Owen Boberts
was a zealous momber of our party. fn fact his death has caused irreparaable loss to this House in general and to our party in particular. I hope the
Ilouse will unanimously support the motion now beforo us, and a mossago'
of condolence will be sent to the members of the bereaved family.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholdors, Gene'
ral) : Sir, I wish to associate myself whole-heartedly with what has been
said by Sir Miles Irving and I support the motion that is before the House.
I can claim to have enjoyetl the friendship of Mr. Owen Roberts for a
number of years ever since I became a member of this Council and I found
that his activities were all very much to be admired by us and I appreciated them. I sympathise with the survivors, and I am very sorry for the loss
that the Council has sustained by his death.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban) : I rise to associate
myself o'n behalf of the Sikh Party with the expression of sorrow and giof
and the conveyance of sympathy to Mrs. Owen Roberts. Mr. Owen Roberts
was a busiless man of an outstanding ability and we in the Council had
always valued his opinions and views. I remember the valuable work done
by him as a member of the Provincial Reforms Committee and whoever
had the opportunity of working with him on any committee would certainly
bear testimony to the good work done by Mr. Owen Roberts.
Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated, non-official) : Sir, I also riso to associate
myself with the remarks that have been made by the honourable members.

1

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

$:

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Minister for Agricul.
ture) : I wish to associate myself wit[the Leadeiof the I{ouse. Mr.bweo
Roberts rendered services to the province both in his private and publie.
life which cannot be forgotton. He was & source of strength in this-Irouse.
I romember seeing him just a week before I oame to Simli and I had a'talk
with him for about half an hour. Even then when lying on a sick betl he.
talked of the coming reforms, the problem of rural indebtedness, the ques.
tion of munioipal reforms; all these things were dear to his heart. In-him
the rlouse has lost a member whose services to the province were great and.
qhoqe placo it is difficult to fill. I wish to associate myself with-all that
the Leader of the House has said about him and r wish to aonvey to his wife
and his survivors our heartfelt sympathy
,Rai Bahadur ll[r. P. Mu&erii (Punjab Chamber of Commeroe and
Ifrades Association, (commerce) : sir, 'on Lehalf of the oommorcial comg*ity of the Punjab, r desire to associate myself with what has fallea
from the mouths of the various members of this House. Although Mr.
owen Boborts represented the European co--unity, every member"of this
rlouse is aware with what respect his views on commercial subjeots were
!s!e.ned--to by this r.{ouse. r was quite safe in his presonoe in tf,is rlouso,
foi in all commercial mattors Mr. owen Boberts took a sound view. wit6
these few words I support the motion before this House.
ll[r. President : Honourable members, I endorse every word. that has
been said.by tle various speakers representing differeni communitios,
and parties. Is it your wish that a mesi*gu of oond.olence aod.
sympathy be sent to the members of the bereaved. tamly f
The Hm,se assentd,.

STARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.
Tl.qlvt rN llrgsa.n Drsrnrcr.

lBA5. Iilr. Saian Kumar, Chowdhry : Will the lfonourable Member
for Rovenuo kindly ltate(o) whether it is a fact that large amounts ol ta4avi for seed, fodder,
etc., have beon advanced to the agriculturists of tbe barart
villages in the Hissu distriot during the last T or 8 years ;
(b) whethor it is a fact that most of the amount of.taqaul thus advanced
could not bo recovored on acoount of failure of orops aad is
being suspended from time to time ;
(c) whlther it is a fact that Government had to forego a sum of
Rs.77,42,205 advanced to the poople of the Gurgaon district
aa taqaai during the last Z or 8 yea,rs ;
(d) whether it is a fact that on account of failure of crops the Goverament has remitted zuspended land rovonue up to rabd or ktwrif
1981 in tho llissar district ;
(e) if the answers to (a), (b), (o) and (d) bo in the affirmative, whether
Governmgnt proposbs'tb take any steps for the remission of
-seod-and
overdue instalments of. taqaud of
fodder, etc., advanced to zamindars of the Eissa,r district ?
s?-
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The Hmourable sir Milee Irving: (a), (b) and (c). The attention
of the-[ono*rttJ member is invited to the answer given to Counoil
guertion No. 32101 (starred).

.(d) Yes.
(e) Ihe question of remissions will be considerod on the merits of eaoh
oase in aacordauce with the rules'
L,eNl B,nvpNUE rN Ifrssen DrsrRrcr.
Honourable Member
'r,:li!36. ll[r. saian Kumar Chowdhry : will the
'tor Bevenue hindlY state(a)
is a fact that land revenue of three or mole crops of
v whether itthan
700 barani villages in the Hissar district is out'
more
account of suspensions granted by the Govern'
on
standing
ment;
(}) whother it is a fact that the zamindars of. t'hobaran't villages in the
Hissa,r district have been hard hit on account of constant
famines and their paying capacity has much decreased ;
it is also a fact ttrat no special rules for the remissr'on
/c)
whether
\-/
of suspended land revonuo of the barant_villages of the Hissa,r
district have so far been framed by the Govornment ;
(a), (b) antl (c) be in the affirmative, whethor
(il
\-'' if tho ans.wers totaking
into consideration the diro poverty of the
Government,
famine strickon zamindars of the Hissar district, is prepared
to take nec€ssary action with regard to(d) the suspended land revenus. of such villages where more than
one year's land revenue is outstanding;
(,rl,r) automatic remission of land revenue in caso of susponsion of
land revenue of two harvests of. a baran'i village ?
of the honourable
The Honourable sir Miles Irving 3 [ho attentionquestion
No. 82813
i""ited io the a,nswer gven to starred Council

^"-i&-ir

D.tu.e,en To oIL SEEDS, GRAM AND OTEDR

OROPS,

*!N.

HrsSA.n DISTRIOT.

Mr. Salan Kumar Chowdbry: willthe
Ior Bevenue kindlY state-

Honourable Nlember

(a) whether
is a fact that great damago has boen done by severe
\"' '- cold toit the
standing oilseods and gram orops specially antl
barley and whoat orops gonorally in the Ilissar distriot ;
that more than two-thirtls of the arop of
/h't
\-' whether it ishasa fact
been destroyed by severe cold and tnl6a insect ;
oilsoeds
(c)
answer to (o) and (b) be in the affirmative, what measureg
\-' if thetelief
Govornment proposes to adopt ?
of
fhe_attention of the honourable
Thc Honourable Sir Miler Irving:
question No. 32324 (starred).
given
td-Counoil
reply
the
member i, i""it.A lo
lVoluoo XXW, pge 1122.
rVolumo XXIY, pege 1184.

1
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I[rwous rr Plr,wer, MuNrorPerrrY'
*BZB& Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohq: Will the Eonouroble
Miuister for Local Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Hindu po-pulation of Palwal, ilistriot
)'
Gurgaon, is 65 per cent. of the whole population;
(b) whether it is a fact that their representation in the eleoted element
of the municipality is only 50 per oent' ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that there is os Tlindu amongst the nomi'
nated members;
(d) what Government intends to do in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Hintlus form about
62 per cent. of the poPulation.
(b) Yos; but the oommunal olassifioation is Muslims and Ilintlue and.
others.
(o) Yos, but a non-Muslim, aiz., a Christian has been nominated'
(d) No action

Eeems

neoessar}._

Sutuuun vAoarroN rN TED Scroor,s rN Auner'e DrvrgroN'
{,BZ}g. Kanwar Mamrai SinSh Chohan: Will the llouourable
Minister for Educatiou be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware that in Ambala division the summer
vacations in boys and girls' schools are given lor different days
and for different Periods ;
(b) whether Government is aware that this causes-great inconvenienoe'
totheparentswhosogirlsandboys(both_)studyinschools,in the matter of taking them to the hills ;
(c) what action Government proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes'
(b) No oomplaints have been received from the parents'
(c) The matter fu being looked into.
Assnssons rN Eftgsln DrgTnrcr.'

*3?fi. Lala chetan Anand: will

the Ilonourable Member for'

Finanoe please state(o) the total number of assessors in the Ilissar ttistdot ;
(b) how many of them are Hindus and how many are Muslims ;
(o) the. procedure adopted for summoning them in sessions ceseB ;
(d) whether it is a faot that some of lfos lt{uglim &sBeBsors are called.
twice or thriae a year, while gome of the Hindus are not oalledeven onoo a year ;
(e) if so, the reasons lor the s&me ?

The Honourable
(b) Eindus

I

Muslims

ll[r. D. J. Bovd: (o) 129'
87
42
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fhere is no ff,=ed piocedure, but since x'ebruary ISBB notiaes are
. (0)sent
-being
to an equal number of Eindus and Muslimj and a selection is
then made out of them by lot.
(d) fhe reply to the flrst part ir in the affirmative and the ratter in the

negative.

(e) usually the assessors in the rrissar division are divided communarly r1 lhey verdiat in all cases in which any communal point of a view can
possibly be taken. In view of this the District Jutlgelrder"d ttrt so far
as possible an equal number of assegsors should be present from both communities in all cases in whjch any
communal questi-on could possibly arise.
rn order to save the trouble of -inquiring into the facts of irrery sessions
case to discovor if a oommunal question could arise in it or not, the District Judge's offioe started summorjrg four assegsors from each community
T every c-a!g. Orders have now been issued that in future this proce-dure should be resorted to only in communal cases.

IsnErrM KulN, Zlrtl,olrr" or MlNGer,r.
*1241. LaIa Chetan Anand: Will the llonourable l\fember for
Bevenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that Ibrahim Khan, zaildar of village Mangali,
in the llissar district, is under orders of suspension :
(b) if so, since when and why he was suspended ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the same zaildar was suspended before

too ;
(d) if so, the reasons for suspension and reinstatement ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving : (a) Yes;
(b) Jlrom the 3rd March 1932. fhe reasons for the order of suspension
,ore on the record of which a copy oan be obtained on payment of the presodbed fee, and it is not in the public interest that copies of such oriers
,should be furnished in reply to a question in this House. (c) Yes.
(d) The honourable member is referrod to the reply to part (b).

Drpury

SuponrNrnNDENT oF Por,rcn, XtrNcsn PnrNr Bunueu.

*3WL Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the

Finance Member

(a)

kindlt stat+-

the qualifioations of the

llonourable

Deputy Superintendent of Poliee, in

charge Finger Print Bureau, Pbillaur;
(b) whether he holds any degree or diploma of any foreign university
in the science of finger-prints or speoial training gained abroad

in the line;

(c) whether a properly qualified per€on oan be found in the provinoe ;
if so, why Government have failed so far to seoure his servio€s
for the post ?

I

STABRED QUDSTIONS AND

7

ANSWERS.

Boyd: (o) fhorough ]now.Iedge of the
lto Hotourable [llr. D. t.
"*UiUti-*d
unquestionetl probrty, a're the
finger pdnt;tt".,;{;iri"g

.chief qualifioations.

(b) No.
Government has not faileil to fill the
-inoumLent has worked in the Bureau sinoe 1907.
(o)

Yes.

post. I[he present

SnouorroN rN Sonoor,s.

*yla3,. sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon:

will

the Eonourable

Minister for Etlucation please state-

(a) the number of cases ol seduotion amongst tho.Seo.ond.ary,O9n1*'
ment of the schools in the province annually for the last live
years

;

(b) the punishment meted out to the offender in every oase;
(o)

whother Government is aware that a soolety named Youths'
Welfare Association has been started at Irahore to erodiootO
this ovil ; if so, whether Government intends lentling its support to such a societY ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan
reported is as follows :-

Noon:

(o) The number of

qo&soB

1929-80

3

1980-81

o

1981-82

7

1932.83

2

1933.84

74

Total

31

(b) In ten cases dismissal.

In

/

one case four years' rigorous imprisonment.

In one case d.ismissal and three months' rigoroug imprisonment.
In one oasereduotionby one step in grade; in this oase the punish.
ment appears lenient, but-the Direotor of Publio Instruotion
has sont for the file in order to look into faots'
In ten cases the oharges could not be proved.
:

\

the remainihg eight cases are.under oonsideration.
(o) fhe suggeetionb -ade by the Youths' welfare Assooi&tion
oonsideration.

'

aro under

8
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*3?A. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan; T[ill

Eonourable Minister for Agrioulture kindly

state-

the

(o) whether the present Superintending Engineer, Electrical Department, is about to proceed on leave ; if so, when ;

t

will be appointeil in the
leave vacanoy of the Superintending Engineer mentioned in
(a) above;
(o) whether the senior sub-divisional officor will succeed to the post
of the executive engineer to be vacated on the promotion of the
Iatter officer as Superintending Engineer ; if not, why not ;
(D) whether a European executive engineer

(d) whether it is proposed to appoint the present seuior sub-tlivisional
officer as personal assistant to the Superintending Engineer ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) The Eleotrioal
Engineer to Government proceeded on leave on the 5th April 1934.
(D) A European, Mr. C. W. Stowers, the senior Executivo Electriaal
Eagineer was appointed in the leave vacancy.

(o) The senior sub-divisional officer was appointed to the post vacatod
by Mr. Stowers.
(d) Does not arise.

Borr,nn lNspncroas.

*3?#. Chaudhri Muhammad AMul

Eonourable Revenue Member be pleased to

Rahman

state-

Khan: WilI the

(a) tle date on which the Boiler fnspectors Act came into foree ;
0) the narnes of persons who havo so far been appointed Boiler
fnspectors ;
(c) whether it is a fact that two lfindus and two Sikhs were recently
appointed as Boiler Inspectors ;
(d) whether it is a fact that after the death of a Hindu Boiler Inspeotor
his post was retrenched and thus the number of the Boiler
fnspectors was reduced from 4 to B ;
(e) whether a Muslim has ever been appointed as a Boiler fnspector;
if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sir Mit6 lrving: (o) Thero is no suoh Aot. The
Indion Boilers Act oame into force on lst January 1924.
(D) S. Indar Singh, Lala Sant Ram Kalia, S. Asa Singh aud l_rala.
Birhambar Das (deceased).
(o) No. Two appointments were made in1922 and two in 1925.
(d) .The post has not been retrenohed, but has not been filled.
(e) A Muslim has reoently been appointed in a leave veca,noy.

.a

grARnDD QrrBslroNs AND

ANEWnRB'

9'

Ilor,rolcs ro PnrsoNnng.
tr(han Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Member for Finance please state(a)' whether it is a faot that no holitlay-is- alloye{ to prisoners in
Puniab jails on the oceasion of religious festivals ;
p) vhether it is a faot that even 9lry_liqrorrs festivals such as Id'

*??fi.

Dussehra, Dewali, Moharram antl Christmas,-the prisoners are
requireil io tto full labour and no oessation foom work or oppoitonity to observe their respective religious performanoes.
bn suoh days is allowed to the piisoners of difrerent religions;
(c) whether.Government is aware that in Bengal Presidency and.other
provrnces holitlays are allowed to prisoners on the oecasion of
lheir religious festivals ;
(d) what action?overnment propos es to take in the matter ?

: (a) Yes, except on Good Friday
Day.
anil Christmas
(b) Yes, with the exoeption of these two days'
IXe Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
(c) Yes.

tO

fn.

honourable member's suggestion

will be taken into

consider'

otion.

Srru I-renrns rr,{ PuNl-{n EnucerroNer' Snnvtcn'
Sardar Sampuran Singh : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education pfe*so statolf t[;re ir any-Sikh.lady in the Punjab Educational
Services No. 1 autl No. 2 (Women's Branch)(o) if not, why not ;
(b) whether it is a fact that fresh recruitment was made in this service"

*3W.

latelY;

it is a fact that despite there being qualified sikh candidates for this service, none was taken ?

(c) whether

MaU[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Y99' There is'
The Honourabte
-i"-iil-f"";rt
naucational Service. (Class II) Womens'
o"" om.irti"g
Bra"cn. It fray, however, be pointeil out that selection for direct recruit'ment to the Puirjab Etlucation-al service (class II) is made by a seleotion
Boa"il consisting"of the Director of Public'Instruction and four non'official
members of this honourable House.
p) Yes.
. (o) frhe applications of

oandidates were cbnsidered by tle Board ol
Seleoifon who'fresumably considered no Sikh canilidate good enough for

reoruitment

-

MuNrorPArJ Couurrror, BunY'l'
{'3248. Shrimati Lekhwati }ain : Will the Ilonourable Minister for'

Irocal Self-Goyernment please state(a) hoy
loug the Municipal committee of Burya,_distriot Ambala,
'has
b;en under suspension and how long it. is likely to to be so i-

10
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(D) the grounds under which this action was taken ;
(c) whether the same grounds exist even now ;
(d) if so, what action Government proposes to take to ameliorate the
administration of tho town ?

Ibe Honourable th. Gokul CAand, Narang: (o) fhe Munioipal
'committee of Buria was sup€rsoded on August 2lsti 19sil. The quesf,ion
of its reoonstitution will be taken up as soon as its finauoes improve.
(D) the ro&sons for superseding the Committoo are given in a press
urnmunityud (copy laid on the table) which was published at the timo.
(c) Yes.
(@ fhe Tahsildar of Jagadhri was appointed administrator of the
municipality, with a viow to his offecting improvements in the administration.
PB,ESS COMMUNTQUE.

Buria is Small Town in the Jagadhri tahsil of the Ambala district. It

used to be a flourish.
ing tov:n w-hon thero wao no
but sinco tle establishment oI a roilway station at Abdull6r
':ailway,
pur ebout four miles away, the town hoe steodily decreased in population oiiog to the divergion
-town,
of-trade to thlt place ; and now, owing to the ruinous state of tho
it is fid'cult to commaad
oll the. entrances and prevent constant evasion of octroi. In addition to this, the Municipel
Oommittoe hos been mismanaging its affairt, is heavily in debt, and has boen'unablo to han
genera]. electio-ns since- 1926. Government has, thoroforo, boon constrainod to suporsode tho
-Comaittee and to appoint the Tahsildar of Jagadhri to administer its afiairs.

YnnNacur,ln Lownn Mroor,n Sonoor,, Buny.o..
'13249. Shrimati Iekhwati

:for Eduoation please state--

tain: Will the

lfonourablo Minister

(a) whether it is a fact that there was a vernacular lowor middle sohool
in Buria, district Ambala ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this school has been proposed to be
abolished;
(c) if so, the reasons for taking the extraordinary stop ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Froe Primary Q6mpulsory Education Aot
has been long applied to Buria town ;
(e)

(fl

if

the Government proposes to give effect to
visions in the absence of any school within the town ;

so,. whether

its pro-

whether it is a fact that Buria is quite an important old town
having a population of about 11,000 pooplo and a munioipal
committee ; if so, why no school should be maintainod therel
(g) whether it is a fact that tho inhabitants of Buria have addressed
memorials to the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala, and fnspeotors
of Schools, Ambala division, roquosting that the sah-ool be
continued as before ;
(h) what action Govornment proposes to take on this memorial ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Nom I (o) Yes.
(D) Yes.

STAN,BED QUEETIONS AND

ANBWDRS.

11

(c) fhe Distriot Board, Ambala, decided to close dowu the Lrower
trfiddle School at Buria beoause it was situated within the municipal limits
of Buria and outside the distriot board area. Although it is legally possible
for a distriot board to run a school outside its area, yet the responsibility
of keeping this sohool alive rests heavily on the local leadors concerned,.
fhe two local bodies ooncerned. shoulal with the help of the Deputy Commissioner and the Commissioner come to an amicable settlement.
(d) The introduction of compulsion 'wes sanctioned by Government
but it was not aotually introduced by the Munioipal Committee, Buria, on
aooount of paucity of funds.

(e) Does not arise.

(fl Yes. Buria is a town. As it had a municipal committee whioh
is now suspended it was previously tho duty of the committee to maintain
a school there.

(g) Yes. Iwo representations from the public of Buria were address.
ed to the Chairman, District Board, Ambala, and the District Inspector
of Sohools, Ambala. fhe public should press the local authorities for the
attainment of the object.
(h) The representations &re to be considered by the District Board,
the authority maintaining the institution at Buria. Government oannot
compel a district board to act against the provisions of the District Board
Act.
Pegsponr ro Jlplx ron MuNgrr Rl'lr JerN.
*3250. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain: Will the Honourable

X'inanoe

Member please stats(a) whether it is a fact that one Munshi Ram Jain, a well-known
.
Congress worker of I-,ahore, applied to the Deputy Commis.
sioner of I-rahore for a passport to Japan ;
(b) whether it is a fact that he gave all the particulars required for
granting a passport and also agreed to abide by all rules and
regulations ;

(c) whether it is a fact that in his application the said Munshi Bam
stated that he was undertaking this journey for commercial
purposes ;

(d) whether it is a fact that he has been refusod a passport ;
(e) if so, on what grounds;
(fl whether he will lay a copy of the order of Deputy Commissioner on
the table ;
(g) whether Government is prepared to reconsider its decision on any
condition ?
The Honoruable Il[r. D.I. Bovd : (a) to (d) Yes.
(e) In view of his past record Govemment does not oonsider him entitletl to the privilege of e passport.
(f) *d (g) flhe Deputy Commissioner passed no order and the pa,Bsport
w&B refused

I
\

by Government.
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''3251. Shrinati lakhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture please state(o) whether the clerks' quarters at Ellerslie, Simla East, aro meant
for junior clorks only ;
(D) whethe-r tho said-quarte-rs are in some cases allotted to highty
paid clerks and that the olaims of the low paid clorks are often
ignored ; if so, how many such casos have occurred in the
Civil, Irrigation and Roads and Buildings Secretariat offices
(c)

-

during the past two years ;
(a) and (b) above be in tho affirmative, whether
Government proposes in future to givo proference to the low
paid clerks in the allotment of the said quarters ?

if the answers to

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

i

1o; mo.

Drsrnrcr Bolno EncrNrnn, Lyelr,pun.
*3?52. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : Will the Ifonourable Minister
for Iooal $elf-Government be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the District Board, Lyallpur. has very
recently curtailed its benevolent activities on account ,it
financial cleficiency;
(b) whether the present gr1{e of the Distriot Board Engineer, Iryallpur, is from Rs. 400 to 600 ;
(c) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Government
that the,Deputy_Comaissioner, Lyallpur, who is a president
of the Distriet Board also has expressed his willingness to
apfoint a European engineer on Rs. ?00 to 1,000 grade;
-

(d) whetlr-er-it is a fact that the Doputy commissioneiof Lyaflpru
called a speaial meeting of the x'inanee committeo to sanction
this grade of Rs. 700 to Rs. 1,000 so that the European engineer

be provided for;
it has been brought to the notice of the Government
that there was a Muhammad.an candidate namod Mian Karam
Din, who has far higher academic qualifications and. has more
practical experience than the European who is being providod
for ;
(fl whethcr it is a fact that the said Mian Karam Din expresses
willingness to be appointed on Rs. 400 to 600 grade;
fu) if so, whether the Government onquired from the District Board
why they are depriving a highly qualifieil fndian, who has
higher qualifications and is willing to accept lower pay, as
compared with the European candidate ?
The Honourable Ih. Go&uI Chand Narang: (ru) Yes.
(b) The pay scale of the present Distriet Engineer is Rs. 40G--25-600.
(o) fhe post was advertised in the press. Out of the caudidates who
applied, the Deputy commissioner as chairman of the Board and the two
'v-ios'chailmgq joi"tty recommondetl to the Board the appointment
of
Mr. E. G. Milahem on pa,y of R,s. ?00 per mensem, iriiUe gratle of
(e) whether

)
(

STANRED QUESTIONS AND

ANBWENS.

I8

Bs. 50f50-750. Consideration of the proposal has bosn postponed
pending final orders on the case of the present District Engineer, against
whom departmental proceodings are being taken.
(d) No.
(e) Mian Karam Din Bhomeroy is another of the candidates whose
case was for the consideration of the Board. Both Mr. Milchem and Mian
Karam Din are reportod to possess the requisite qualiflcations for the ap'
pointment. Mian Karam Din's academic qualifications are perhaps
iuperior ; his practical experience appears to be less than that of Mr. Milchem,
(fl His application is silent on this point. No pay was sho'wn in the
advertisement.
(g) Does not arise.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Is it

a.

fact that the pay of the European

engineer who has now been appointetl was reduced to Rs. 250 by the Multan

District Board ?
The Honourable
question.

llr.

Gokul chand Narang

3 I require notice of the

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Beforeappointing theEuropean
did the Honourable Minister

see

his previous record of work

engineer

?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 I appointed no one,
nor can I appoint any.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Did the District Board that appointetl
him soe to his qualifications ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I do not know' That
is not my business.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Ivill the Ilonourable Minister please
:say whether the Engineer is related to the Doputy Commissioner, Iryallpur ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I do not know'

tor

Slr,u or GovpaNMDNr LeNos rN LrowER Banr Cor,oNv.
{'3253. Khan Haibat Khan Daha: Will the Ifonourable Member

Revenue be pleased to state(d) (o) the average sale price per acre, by auction and. tender, of Govern'

ment linds in lrower Bari dolony,

in

1925, 1927 and 1928

respectively;
(b) the avorego sale price per Bcre in 1981 ;
(c) the averale net irice ler acre inclutting interest realized by G9v;
erntnent, hitherto,- actually, in 1925, 7927, 7928 and 1981
respectively;
(d) the suhs of money foregone by way of relief in 1925, 1927 and
1928 respectio"ly;

will have to bear if conoessioug
similar to 1925, 1927 or 1928 are extended to 1931 also ;
(fl the number of free crops (without paying instalments) enjoyed
by !925,1927,1928 and 1981 purchasers respectir"ly;
(g) whether it is a fact that Government ordered in the first instanoo
not to extend any conoession to 1925 but after one year- or so
(e) the loss which tho- Govenrment

extended the lariest a,rmount of concessions to 1926 purohasers

onIY;
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(h) whether it is a f?ct that the
.purchasers of 1981 were required
immediately one-eighth whereas in 1928, 1g2T and
lg-pry
1928, onlv one-tenth of the- bid price was charsed and also
that in the case of 1gB1 alone installments fell due immeiliately
with heavy barvest t
.
(io) whether the Government intends to extend conces.qions of the
nature that were extended to 7925,192T and 1928 purchasers
to those of 19Bl also, especially in view of the fact that as faras the quality oJ fand and canal supply and market prices
are concerned, 1.981 purchasers are the hardest hit and- they
have alread:y'_paid per acre more than the purchasers of 1g2E
'
who got the largest concessions ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrvins: (i) to 1i,r:1. The information
,-igrlgd h1,.!".: supplied in reply to queJtion Xo. gbabr
sta.red, asked by
Pu Akbar AIi in the last session of the Council. The 1g31 auction p,uchaser"s
er--e n_ow eligible for the coneessions announced for auction
purchasers in
all colonies in Punjab Government letter No. l5B9-c., dated 2nd iaay 1g3a.
Ser,p

or AcnrcutrunArr rrAliD rN Guaner.
Will the Honourable Revenue Mem-

_
_*3254. Chaudhri Afzal Haq :
bor be pleased to-

(o) state whether it is a fact that one Hari singh, a non-agriculturist
of Lalarnusa, was given permission for t[e sare of igricultural
land to him by the Depu[y Commissioner of Gujrat ii_
(a) Lalamusa,

(b) Khwaspur,
(c) Saidangol,
(O other environs
missions;

of Lalamusa and the date of such

per-

lay o1 the table of tho rlouse a statement giving full patticulars
of the said Iand, inoluding tho names of [hosJfuom-whom the
land was purchased and a statement of the reasons for which
the permission was grven;
(iliil1 state whether it is a fact that the Tahsildar and the Eevenue
Assista,nt
-reported that the said Hari singh proposed to sell
the land in
plots and shourd not b-e givei perrnission,.
-small was given in spite
and the permission
of thesJreportis ;
(lo) state whether it is a factlhat the,'gaid Hari singt has'actually
sold a large area from the land in small plois ; and, if so,
the particulars of such sales and the arei whie.h remains
(ra)

u:rsold

?

Ilre-Honourable Sir Miles Irving z G) @), (b\ and (d,t. No.
(c) Yes, by order, dated 25th t{&e-Lei,'t9St.
(rr) A statement is laid on the tabie. A copy of the order, rhich giver
- -. parhiculars
full
is obtainable from the Deputy'" Commissioner,s office on
peymont of the usual fee. Govemment consider it against constitutional
practig.e^ t_q supply such copies in reply to questions ii
tnis noo*".
(mri) Yes.

(n:) Yes. A statement is laid on the table.
I Volume YXIY,

page ZB3.
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Sprcrar, Pusr,rc pnospcuron, Srar,xor.
*3255. Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan Wilt the
:
Honourable Member
Finance kindly state(a) whether it is.a.Jact
speciar public prosecutor was appointed
in the sialkot tl"t.u
district to conduct on beharf of the- crown
cases of embezzlement relating to money belonging to certain
co-operativo societies in the district;
.(D) whether it is a fact that there are one court inspector and three
court sub-inspectors, two of whom are graduates in Iaw at
sialkot in addition to the publio prosecu"tor for ihe conduct
of Crown ceses;
(o) whether
-it is a fact that all the cases referred to in (o) above
have been decided both in the trial courts and in the'sessions
sourt with the exoeption of one case which is a c&se on a
sgmplaint and not a challan;
(d) if the &nswer to (c) be in the affirmative, the need for the retention
of the special Publio progecutor any ronger anrl in eny oase
whatever the answer-to (c), what is [he wo"rk which trre speoiai
Public Prosecutor is henceforth expected to do ?

The Honourable lt{r. D. J. Boyd: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) The appointment of the Public Pros ecutor has coasecl.
Sur-InspncroR or por,rcr, froenr.
*3286. chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : s/ill the
rlonourable Member
for Finance ploase state,
(a) who was the sub-inspector of police in charge of rndari police
,
station in the Ka,n:ral distric[ in lg3g; (b) whether-he hae received a representation signed by a number
of inhabitants of the Indaii police statioi agairst the subinspector
of polioe mentioned in (a; above;
_
(r] !U" allegations made in the represeniation ;
(d) if th-e allegations contained in tne representation are correct,
what action the Government intonds io take in the matter ?
Honourable
The
Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) It is not the practice of the
Punjab Govornment to supply names.
(b) The Deputy rnspector-Genoral of porice received a representation
against the sub-inspoctor in charge of the Indari police station.
(c) Allegations of corruption were made.
(4 The allegations wore enquired into and found to be baseloss.

/ Ser,eny Brr,r, oF puer,rc SunveNrs.
*tr257-vRao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu
Ram: win the Honourrble Member for Finance kindly state the total annual salary bill of the
following classes of public servants in the provinco soparate$:_
'which'are krown as imperial services iucludi.g
(o) members
.of
provinoiel senvioes, olass f;

8TARRED QUESTIONS AND

2I

ANSWSRS.

(b) members of provinoial services;
(c) holtlers of sPecialist Posts;
gratles;
i@ members ot-olerio* eitablishment of all
(e) members of subortlinate semioeg t

(fl menial establishment ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: The information is being colloctel.
reatly'
"ara wilI ["-*pprca io the hoioura-ble member when

/

INor-lN Crvrr, Sunvroo Otr'rrorns'

*S2Sg. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram I W_ill_the Honourablc
of Indi*o Civil Servioe ofroers
Member for Finance [t"dty .trt.-tU"
""*U"r
1918, 1926 anil 1938 r6gpoo"
in
1912,
Punjab
*ho *"r" actually servinginthe
?
tively-Mr.
_
C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary):

'

1912
1918
7925
1933

133

98
95
115

The figures are for January

Ist oI each year quotetl:

antl inolutlo t[e^

numbers on leave.
I

\,I*3259.

fNDrANg

rN INoreN Crvrr,

Snnvrcs'

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram:-will the Eonourable
ri"t" i[" propnrtion of Indians in the Indian
Finance-kili'i-y
tor
Member
-Ci"it
S"*ice eadre in the Punjab in 1024-and 1932 respectively ?

Il,Ir. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) :
On JanuarY lst 1924 as 24 to 141.
On January 1st 1932 as 49 to 145.

)

INPTIN Por,rcn.
*3260.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourabb
of offrcers of the Intlian Poligc
[i"dly
pfi"u-io
1e18, 1925 and 1982 nb
tgta,
ine

-;;-;;i"g"U rtili["]"*U""

Member for f-ii-""o-e
Service who
peotively ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

: A statemsnt is laitl

on the table.

Staternent.

Year.

Sanctioned
ecalo.

Number
ot

REurRRs.

offioere

aotually
Eervrng.

1912
1918

67

1926

8l

.1932

72

80

&

14 offfcert on leave or tleputotlonr
15 offieere on militqly dutYr.'* o'
deputation, 3 on loove, l4.Yoet+t

83
68

13 ofreere on leeve or ileprutotiorr
r++ oH""o on leavo or ilsiP$SPp

43

cies.

a

m

puNJAB LEGrsrrArrvE
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.INorex

_

Crvrr, Snnyrcr.
chaudhri
chhotu
Ram : TVili the rronourable.
lao.Bahadur
-[ember
for Binance k]"att slat€ the numil;;ipGlrri,
to the
rnatiao civil serioe since-lg2l, the number or uinausr-G;li*,
"o-i"rted
and sikhg"
amonq them antl the number of statutory agricutturislJ, i, *e under each,

,/- *3261.

gmup ?

Mr. C C Garbett

(Chief Seoretary):

Hindus

1

Muslimg

6

Sikhs

6

of

these 3 Muslims and B sikhs are statutory agricurturists.
f,hese figures includc- ail Punjabis alotted to tte province or on probation in England.

Sppcur,
J *3262" Rao Bahadur

pAy AND Arrr,owANcEg.

chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the rlonourrble Member for tr'inance kindly state tho amount of (o) special pay and (b)
gtggial allowanoes paid to the members of the rndian tli"il s.rui.l,, Indiiri.
Police service, rn:iiair Educational service, rncian l\tedical S"*ice, rndian
f"ryiqq of Elgineers, rndian Agricultural service and rndian-r'or.ri service,
in

1912, 1918, 1925 and 1933 respectively

?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Eoyd: The Accountant-General has.
informed Governurent ttrat it woul-d be nlcessar;, to put a special clerk on
duty {or at_least two months to obtain the in{orrratio, usfled for jn tho
question. rn the cicumstances the Governnent regret that they are unable

to

supply an answor.
/

SPECIAL PAY AND ALLowANCEs.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: wflr the Honourkildly state the a,mount of (o) speciat pay and ib)
spTpl allowances puid t9 ofilcers serving a! permanent or om"iatiog oirt"i';i
ond sessions Judges in the Punjab in 1919, 1919, 1928, 1980 and fggg respectively ?
Mr. C. C. GarLett (Chief Secretary): (a) Special pay. Nil.
' (b) Judicial pay to appoin-tees bofore 1st Aprii 1g24 Rs. 150 per mensem;
appoiutoos aftor that date nil,-aid,e Bule z of tt e superior iivil services

!szes,.

eble Member for Finance

Bulos.

t_
J*X264.

a

pusr,ro Wonrg DnpenruoNr.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honoura,bleMenberfor Revenue kindly state the sanctioned. number of chief Engineers and Superintending Engineers in the two branahes of public'Works
Depa,rtment respectively in 1912, 1g24 and lgBB and the number of ofrcers

q ho aotually drew the pay of the post of chief Engineers and superintending.
prgiueen in the yeers stated

above

?

w

STABAED QUDBTI6NS AND ANSWDBE.

Ite

for is given in the
Honourable Sir Miles Irving : IIhe reply asketl

following statement
Yoar

:-

Namo of Post.

Sanctioned
numbor of
Poats.

of

Periotl
was drewo
other thtn

holilerl.

tbo post.

I

I
1912

o6cers

who drew pay

ChieI Engineors..
Superintend

ing

6

3

4

L4

17.

l1-5-I912 to l0'8r1912.
I1-8-1912

Engineers.

l

-4-19L2

to 31'12'1912.
to 3l'12'1912.

26-lI-1912 to 3I'12'1012.
1924

6

4

Chief Engineors..

24-g-1924

to 31'12-1024"

r0-8-I924 to l9'10'1924.

$rporinten

ding

Engireers.

l9

uP

to

28

6-ll-24, l8

Irom 6-1 t-24
'

1-1-1924

to 2'LL'1924'

1-1-1924

to

1-1-1924

to 18-10'1924'

1-1-1924

to 31'12-I924'

14-10-1924.

4-g -1924 to. 28-10-1924'.

23-4-1924

to 20'10'1924'

13-6-1924

to 3t'12'1024.

26-3 -1924

to 26'I0'1924.

l-l-1924 to 13-10'1024.
1933

Chiel lngiueero..

4

8

1-l-1933 to 13'2'1933.
26-6-1933

to 2'10'193i|'

12-6-I933 to 31'12'1933.
9-6-I933 to 29'9'1933.
Suporinten
Engineors.

tling

18

30

26-3-1933

to 26'10'1933.

I7-4-1933 to 28'10'1933.
1-l-1933
29-3-1933

to 31'12-1933to 4-ll'1933-

3-2-19$ to 164-r$8.
6-4-1933

to 1-12'1933.'

l-l-1933 to 24-10'198:l:
13-10-1933

to 3l-12'1083.

r-l-1933 to gt'12'1089.
30.0.1933 to 3-12-1933.
4.10.1933 to 31-12-1088.
l.l-1088 to 2&2-1088.

%

puNr.aB rJtrGrsrJarrvr

oouNorrJ. [26rr Juxu

IgS4

/

Punr,ro Wonrs Drplnrurxr.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honour.able Momber'for Bevenue kindly state in respect of the years 1926 to 19BB
(both inclusive) the period of the year during whioh foi each sanctioned
post of chief Engineers antl Superintentting Engineers in the two brancheg
,of the Publio Tforks Department, two officerg, ono on leave and the other
on ddty, tlrew the pay of the post ?
* TLe Honourable Sir Miler lrvins": [he information is given in the
following statement:-

V*3m5.

Year.
,1926

Poriods during which two ofrcecr
drew pay oI posL

Name of post.
Chiof nngineers

26 days.

2 monfhs and 18 dayr.
'12 nonthg.
Superintend ing Engineers

7 months anct 20 days.

' 3 months.
3 nonths and

:I
1927

ChieI Engineere

8 daye.

month and 11 days.

I 6 months and 23 days.

II

month and 29 days.

6 monthe and 26

il,aya.

6 months and 26 days.

Suporintonding Enginoert

I

month.

6 monthg and 28 daya6 months and 27 days,
8 months and

I

I

day.

month and 28 days.

3 months and l7 doys.
2 months.

1928

Chief Enginoerr

l0

monthe and 27 daye.

3

months and 2{i days.

6 months and 8 days.
5 months and
Superintending Eoginoors

29 days.

3 months and 2 days.
7 monthe aad 2l days.
16 tlays.

8 monthe and 26 days.

?,i

STARRED QUTSEIONS AND ANSWERS

Year.

Nome of post.

Periode tlurinc which two
cers

I

months and

ll

daYs.

4 months outl 6 il,oye.
7 months end 6

,1029

Chiof Engineers

Superintentling Engineors

doYB.

6 monthe and

16 daYs.

6 months and

19 daYs'

I

month and 26 daYs.

8 monthg antl 2I tloYs.
20 tlaye.

3 months and

10 daYs.

7 months antl 8 tlaYe.

3 months end

I
I

20 daYs-

months and 27 daYs.
months ond 22 deYs.

2 monthg and 4 daYe.
7 months and
;1930

Chiot Enginoers

Suporinteniling Enginoers

I

daY.

7 monthg antl 1I daYs.

I

month and 20 daYs.

4 montbs end

7 daYs.

4 months and

3 daYe.

? months and I daY.
? months and 3 daYs.

I
2I

months oud 13 daYs.
ilays.

6 months and 8 daYs.
6 monthr ond 3 daYs.
26 days.

2 months antl 16 doYs.

I
I

oft;

dre? paY of Poet.

monthand l3 tlaYs.
monthand 22daYa.

4 months rnil 24

doYs.

puNaraB rJucrgrJarrvr

26

couNorrJ. [26rr JuNn 1984,

[fhe Eon. Sir Miles Irving.]
Year,

l0:|r

Name of post.

Periods during which two officerg drew pay of post.

3 months and 13 days.
5 nonths anrl 12 days.

Chief Engineers

Superintending Engineers

12 months.
12 nonths-

6 months and 26 daye,
4 monthe anrl 15 days.
3 months and.29 days.

I

month and 20 days.

I

month and 5 davs.

6 months and 2l days,
4 months and 28 iayd.'
6 months and 20 daye.
6 months and 4 days.
ls32

3 months and 21 days.
9 monthe and 25 days.

Chief Engineers

6 months and 6 days.

I

Superintending Dngineers

month and l0 days.

16 days.

27 daya.
8 monthe and 25 days.
6 months and 2 days.

2 months and 2 daye.
2 monthe and 8 days.

12 months.

6 months and 29 days.

l93ir

I

Chief Engineers

month end 13 daye.

4 months and
Superintending Engineers

7 days.

7 monthe and 20 days.
3 monthe and 2l day6.'
2 monthg a,nd 28 daya.
7 months and I day.
6 months and 12 days.

l0

months.

7 monthe and 7 days.

2 months and

14 days.

7 months and 7 days.

9 mouths and 24 days.

2 months and 19 dayo.
12 months.
2 months and 4 days.

I

fNnr.e.Ns

rN

fMpERrAr, Snnvrons.

*3266. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: Will

the lfonour.

able Member for Finance kindly state the number of Indians in the yerious
Imperial Services in the Punjab who receivo ovorseas pay and are entitletl
to free passage to England like officers of European domicile ?

The Horourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : The number of Indians in the
v€rious Iuperial Services in the Punjab who are in receipt of overseas pay ig
shown in tle Civil List. All those in receipt of oversoas pay ere entitloal to.

pasEego conce88ion8.

8TARRED QUESTIONB AND

/

LEAYE

2T

ANBWERS'

RUTJES'

Ygnl.

'

the llonour'

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
Prlnjab GovernmenL
able Member for Finance hindly state *hetUtt tut
Seoretary of State'
the
or
India
Gov6rnment_of
has ever represented
to be mottifietl ?
for rnrlia that the .or.r"oi'i."i. ,i. too liberal and require

Jil.

il;h"

The Honourable Mr. D. J' BoYd: Yes'
RnvrsroN or scer'n oF PAY'
r\rill the Flonour,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram :
p_aygf the variouc'
of
scale
tti.
able Membe. ro,

/
**3268.

rio"i?iii"il;ffi;h;ih;;

j#1.1"*'I';'l'jt:-l'"
t,Tff
',",'**m*llq
*"t"* friti"l"y io

;#ir##:',tf

tho settlement of this question ?
proposals are
The Honourable Mr. D.I' Boyd : Definite
near future'
the
in
riached
be
*iti
; d."ilir"

now

before

eo""ioi."i-r;d

Sus-Junous'

HonourBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WilI the
tor Finance hindly state-

Rao

sble Member
(o) the sanctioned' number of posts in the cadre of sub-judges ;
as a'
(b)
of sub-judges who were selected for appointment
\-/ the number the
exjmination held in 1932 ;
result of
been absorbod
(c) whether the oandidates roferred to in (b) have
remained un'
them
of
many
ho*
into the"cJiiq''"J-r""i,
emPloYed uP to the end of March 1934;
(d) how many sub-judges are due to retire in 1934;
(r) *hy no examination was held in 1983;
(fl *hy an examinat'ion was heltl in March 1934;
unpro(g) if auy of the candidates referred to in, (b) still- remained
of an
holding
the
videa rorl ;h;-;;;;;;.-*ni.u necessitaied
year;
the
of
time
examination at au unusual
ft) how many candidates have been recommended by the lligh

'-' --

Coort f'or selection as sub-judges

;

1984'
(0 whether bofore the holding of an examination in Maroh
between
pessed
had been deoidetl upoi any correspondenco
the High Court and the Government;
for,whose selection the examination'
ff) the number of sub-judges
has been originauy piroposetl by the Irigh Court ;

&)thenumberofcanditlateswhohavebeenrecommendea!y!F:
t^,, """dt-[il
who are not highest on the list
t.,
"pp.i"tment
;
oI iuccessful candidates
(Qtheexactpositiononthe.listofsuccessfulcandidatesofthos€
*"a how many of themare llindus, l6uslims
"et"rr"a"[Jio-]rj
anil sikhs and how **y rtitotory agriculturists of eaoh,
denomination

?

'28
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The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd

pora,ry;
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1g34.

: (a) 165 permanent and E

tom-

(b) Eloven ;
(c) (d) No;

(id) The whole eloven;
(d) Two;
(e) Iu previous_years the decision to hold an examination used
to be
'announoed either in May o1 June but as in May
19BB the
candidates
to nola s,s g)G,mina,9l th." waiting list was 21 it was not considero-d ,ucersrry""-r"itt
tion in November 1983 ;
0 ,f_d (g) lhe honourable member is referred to the reply giveo to
'question No..7441 put by chaudhri Muhammad Abttul n.rr-i, Iihan
in
-the last session of thu Council :
(h) Elven;
(o) Yes;
(y) No number was stated;
(Ic)

Four;

(D fh-oir respectivo positions in order of merit are g0,86, 40 and 6I.
The first three ar, Muslims and the rast an rndiau cnristian. 'orly;.-;i
the candidates seleeted_ is a statutory zamindar ; he is-a iri"slim.' As has
fre.quently- beon
out the rures governing tt i.
by which
-pointed
not less than 50.
"*r-i"riion,
per cent. of the- appointmeits excluding
ilnristians, are
-account
reserved for aamindars, do not takeof the cat"fory ,, ,i"t"torj
.agriculturists ".

VeceNcrps rN Crvrr, Sncnnr.lnr.Er.
/
v*3270.
Rao Bahadur

'Member
,

wil the Eon'bre
for Finance kindry ri"i" *n"tn""lt Ram:
irl"rto*"irtoadvertise
-c-i"ii
chaudhri chhotu

the vacancies which are expeoted to ocour. in the i"";"r
s.rr*"ri"i;
if not, what steps, if any, are taken to carl ro" apptio'Jio;;'Lomofussir
candidates ?

\ao lghqdur chaudhri chhotu Ram: wil the rronourabre
-.t/-arrl.X'inai:ce Member kindl;, ste,te tEe-p;;"d"r;-4;p* tli -Lte.ing
the

of oantlidates on the- approvett list of the ir"";at, Cioii- secre"tariai,
thg stepr, if any, adopted fbi informing *otor.ii-".*"ait"t.,
of ths
'v&c&ncles which are expected to
occur in the list ?
n&mes

Tl

The Honourable,.lt[r. D. J'-Boyd : With your pormission, Sir, I shall
both the guestions together.
Beoruitment is made once & yoar ; usualy in- January but this year
in April, as the acting chief seeretlry-preferred to leave a decision
to the
mors perm&nent incumbent. Necessary qualifications are ranitl
,
.edequate education and good
adclress.
'.r"i..s,
a,nswer

I
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No advertisomont has boen found nocessary. This year thore were 204,.
opplications, each of which Cbief Socretary considered himself. Tho groator
portion were from the mofussil.

applications are received direct, and are addressed to the chief secrooiio the Assistant Secretary. Chief Secretaly may make a, preli*
miiary scrutiny and then call for-intorview those whose papor qualifications
appear to him best.

tary

S{ruronv Acnrcur,tunrsrg rN

FrN-lNcrer, CoMMrsgroNons' Orrrcs.

J\ZZZ. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourablo
lfiember for Bevenue kindly state (a) whether it is a fact that the X'inancial
Commissioners are conoerned mostly with revonue and agricultural matters;
and 1b) if so, whethor it is a faot that the proportion of statutory -agriaqltruisis-in their office is inadoquato and, (olwhether, the Finanoial Commis'
sioners intend to strongthen the eloment of statutory agrioulturists in their
offico ?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) Yes'
(b) No standard of adequacy has been prescribed.
(c) The matter will receive attention.

lier INsrrcroRS oR Sur-INsppcrons

oF Exorsn, Aurer,e DrvrgroN.

-l*gzzg.

Rao Bahadur Chaudbri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable.
Minister for Agrioulture kindly state whether there iq any tfin-au {a.t.amgng
the inspectors or sub-inspeators of excise serving in the Ambala division ?

IAe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh:

/

Vuzl.

None'

Zrr,r,enen .ANDTDATE'.

Rao Bahad,r Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Witl the Honourable
Member for Rovenue kindly state whether there are any instructions to
suporintending enginoers to send up the names of zilladar candidates in
odthin specified oommunal proportions, and if so,'whether it is a fact that
the superintending engineers from various circles send up the names of
candidatos in moro or less uniform proportions irrespective of the proportion

in whioh various communities are replesonted in the population of thoSo
oiroles ?

tlbino*able'Sir Miles Irvins : No such instructions as roferrod to in the question have been issuod. Superintending engineers are
ordinarily lipitea to .two uominations per allnnm. They- in.tsrYiew the

if,"

applicanis and rocommend those thoy considor most suitablo for the post
of zilladar..
t

J *3n5.

Zrr,Peoer, caNDrDAtEs

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will thd Honourable
Member for Revenue kindly state whether there are any instruct'ions to
suporiritonding enginoors that they shoulal send up tho names_sf agrioulturists
anil ncin-agrioulturists {n oertain speoified proportions for the post of zilla.
dar ?

:80
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The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: There are no suoh instruotions.
Outsider candidates must belong to tho agricultural classes, or hevo
.horeditary connoction with landed proporty,-unless-their immediate pro.
r,genitors have br,on, or aro, in Governmont employ, and have rendorod sef,vice
,worthy of recognition. (Irrigation Manual of Orders, Artiole 1'3, paragraph

III

(a)).

In the case of Departmental munshi aandidates preference is given
toagriculturists. (IrrigationMaoual of Ordors, Artiole 1'8, paragrpah II
{r,il.
Departmental clerks aud subordinates are only raroly appointed antl
.need not be agriculturists. (Irrigation Manual of Orders, Article 1'8, para'
graph II (d) and (dii)).
Ztnnto.xn

oANDTDATES.

Rro Bahaclur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
kindly state ths number of Hindu, Muslim and Sikh
Eevenue
for
Memlier
.oandidates respectivoly whose names were sent up for tho post of zilladar
by tho Supeiintending l:)ngineer of Delhi in thj various, years from 1924 to
tgg+ (trottr inclusive) and the proportion of l{indus, Muslims and Sikhs in
the population rosiding in the circles ?
The llonourable Sir Mlles Irving: Government considers it against
interest to publish the recommendations made by subordinate
public
the
officers.

Zrr,r,epenog.

. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Momber for Bevenue kindly state the total number of zilladars rocruitod
bv diroot appointment sinco 1924, tbe number of Hindus, Muslims autl Sikhs
*inorg theil aud. the number of statutory agriculturists of oach denomina,tion

?

The Honourable Sir Miles lrving:
Total number of zilladars recuitod by diroct appointment
sinoo 1924

:-

Number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs

:-

Hindug
Muslims
Sikhs
.Number of statutory agriculturists of each denomirrotion
ITindus
Muslims
Sikhs

..

.t

1I1
80
5g
28

:i

6ll
44
16

I
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/
Nl.r'cnlg rr SoNuper 'r'Np Jselren fengn's'
V*SUr8.
Honourable
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram i Wilt.the
wells which
irrigation
of
tl"
Member for Revenu"'-[ilari-Jtut"
"*u".
tho pury-olo
for
unservioeable
beoome
have
or
U-* ,."*a to be used ur ro.[,
(ilis'
Jhajjar
and
of irrisation siooe tgza o;-192ti" the tahsils of Sonepat
ol
amount
the
which
on
iri.i"Ei"nltik) ,;a-til;;b;; ot tnotg of them
realizeil
otnol'ahoh
amount
total
the
,;;;d*ii;loi ur"o'i"*itt.J, "i rrto
t";;t;6t of th.t" wells tturing the period of desuetude ?
that. the *PIy
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving :,It is regretted
not been receiv'
have
offio-ers
to."t
to tn-is-i"esti"; ir;;;;d;;;p"itr?i
soon as it ig
as
msmber
honourable
;":td
ed. It wiU U. .o-."iiJJt"d
reaily.

l.*r.

Dn.rrx rN Bosux.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Member for Rovenue kindlY

Ram: Will the Honourable

state-

(a)thenumberofdrainswhiohpassthroughthettistrictofRohta};
(b)whetherthesedrainsareexpeotedtobemaintainetlbythelrri.
.

gation DePartment i
(c) the amount of money.which has been spent on the mainteneaoo
of those drains dur'rng the last flve years ?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irvins : (o) 26'
(b) Yes.
(c) Rs. 2,98,239 during 5 years sading September 1933'

l

DnuN Nnen Ageuoas.
i3,180. Rao Bahadur Chaurlbri Cbhotu Ram: Wilt the Eonouiablq

Member for Revenue kintllY stats(a) the
name oI the tlrain whioh pesses by the village of Asauilah
- -th"

in

'--'
tahsil of Jhajjar (Rohtak district) ;
tho length of this drain in the Rohtak district antl what
6)
*' what
";; isin.-""-f*
of bri6ges over it to enable ffue inhsfoif6aNg,
cattle anrl-ca*s of the-viltages in the neighbourhood to oross
the tlrain;
(c) the amount of money spent on the maintenance of this ilrain

,

during the last flve Years;
(O how long this drain continued to flow as a result of the floods in
September 1938;

(e)whentheportionofthistlraininthoproximityofAgeutlah
tlried;

is a fact that ituring the last wiqler a portion of the
d;;fihrr"gh it was-iliverted to fiU a tsnk just-orrtside

/fl
ur whether
""*""'r it

b.r the
iii.uaaoi"ruuaa,irgarh and proceeilings were started
some sort of a
to
oharging
view
a
with
Departmeu:t
i*S*tio"

penaltY;

PUNJAB I,EOISTJATIVD COUNCIII.
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1934.

t

B. Ch. Cbhotu Bam.]
(g) whether it is a fact that owing to the laok of any means of orossing
this tlrain all the sugarcene presses of Asaudah had., contrary
to the practico of previous years, to be set up across the tlrain
away from the village;
(h) whether it is a faat that the inhabitants of Asaudah represented
their grievances, both in writing and verbally, to the officers
of Irrigation Department antl that no action has so far been,
taken to remoYe those grievances ?
'Wost

Jua.
The Honourable Sir Miles L'ving: (o)
(b) The length is 32'B miles and 7 bridges are provided.

(c) Rs. 84,907.

(d) 12 days.
(e) By 16th October.

(f)

No.

(g) Government has no information.
(h) Yes. The reply given them by the Superintending Engineor was,
that a bridge could be provided only at tho cost of the villagers themsolves, or
district funds.
DaMAcs

/
t13zSt.

ro

cnops rN Rourex.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
ifiember for Revonue kindlY state-

Ram: Will the Honourable

it is a fact that sarson was seriously damaged by frost in
(a)
- whether
the Rohtak district, and that the yield per acre of both wheat
and gram is expected to be much below the average;
of wheat and gram on the 15th May, BOth
May and 15th June of 1934, respectively in the mand,is of.
Bohtak, Bahadurgarh, Sonepat and Gohana;

@) the price per maund

it is proposed to realize the arrears of land rovenue in
the district of Rohtak ?

(c) whether

TheHonourable Sir Miles-Irvinc.! (o) Sarson which is generally
used for fodder, was used as such in spite of the damage by frost. Th;

yield of wheat was about average and of gram much abovo tho average.
(D) flhe statoment is laid on the table.

(c)

justify

I[o tho'extent that tho
under tho rules.

it

ciroumstances

of each individual

villago

I

I

8$
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Statuniltt.

lThoat.

Grom.

{

P,s.

Rohtak Mandi
Bahadurgarh Mandi

Gohaua Mandi

Soepat Mandi

e. r.

1r0
tl0
189
l13

8
3

6

l. r.
2t2 0

Rs.

280
antl
236
236
2 80

l6rs Jrnr*.

30rr Mlv.

15rs Mrv

Wh.est.

Glrem.

Rs. a,

r. Rs. l.

r97
110

p.

Rs. A.

263
0

236
to
280
236
260

180
190

Wheat.

Gram.

P.

Rs.

190
190

290
258

l6l0
186

o

2
o

3

T

5

&

to

I

3

681/22. Rru N-loan.
.*gZgZ. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable
Member for Revenue kindly state in respoct of Chak No. 681/22 Bam Nagar'
Pir Mabal, in tho Iryallpur district :(a) the amount of land comprised in the cl-rak;

/

I

r. r.

Cnops rN CEAK No.

(b) the emount of land put under orop in
1982-88 and 1938'34;

khori

and rahi' of 1981-82,

(c) the proportiorr of orops referred to in (b) rvhich matured;
@) the intensity of irrigation pernrissible

The Honourable

Sir Miles lrving:

in the

ohak ?

(a), (D), (c) and

(d). A

state-

menb giving the information requireil is laid on the tablo.

/

I
I

D
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Mlslr, Exrnxsrox.

VS2S3. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will

the Eououroble
Member for Bevenue kindly state in respect of the Pir Mahal extension-

(o) the rato of malikana per acre ;
(b) whether the malikano is chargod on the whole land allotteil to
grantees or on the are& sown and matrrred I
(c) what is the praotice in respect of (a) and (b) in other oolonies;
(d1 whether mnrdbana in respeot of khnri,t last was realized on the old
scale or on a redueed scale which, as the Finanoiol 0omnirF
sioner (f)evelopment) indicated during the budget session, was
tc be introduced almost immediatel;, ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) to (c) Ihe information
asked for has already been supplied in reply to question No. 2976r (starred)
put by the honourable member in tho last sossion of the Counoil.
(d) No. Government have, however, decided to charge mal,ilcana on
;all grants in the Extension at sanctioned rates per aore maturod (instead of
per aore allotted), during tho rabi, and khari,J harvests of 1984.
Srrng ron Prn Manlr, MeNnr.
Rao Eahadur Chaudlrri Chhotu Ram
Member for Bevenue kindly state-

: Will the Eonourable

it

is expected to auction sites for the Pir Mahal mondi;
(b) whether any provision has been made in the budget to metal the
' road which passes by Pir Mahal and leads to Multan ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving : (a) No date has yet been fixed.
(a) when

The auction may take plaoe this summer.
(b) No, but proposals for the construction of some unmotalled roads
to provide marketing facilities in oonnection with the proposed mandi, are
under consideration.

/
J*3285.

I-rlNp owNERs es Cnracru.Lr, Inrsps rN Rourer Drsrnror.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that from 20 to 80 landovners in the Bohtak
district were deolared to be members of criminal tribes in
September, 1982;

it is a faot that most of them hatl no oonviotion to their
disoredit, and had never evea been bound dowu under
seotion 110 of the Criminal Procedure Cotlo;
(c) vhether in view of the hurried manner in which these ;ei hff
to be declared members of oriminsl tribes, Goverument ir
p-ropared to oonsider tho advisability of exonerating them from
the operadion of this dealaration ?

(b) whether

rYolumo

XXW,
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The Honourable sir Milec
10 of them owned no land.
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(o) Yes, 2T men were so decrared

. (D) Y-es, bu-t tfre_r were believed to be addicted to the systematic commission of non-bailable offences, and to be prominent mem'bers of a gang
whioh was rosponsible for a wave of serious -dacoities and robberies d,irin[

the year 1930-81.
(g) [h" record of each individual was carefur.y investisated and his
comailicity in the offences of the gang established beyond reaJonablo doubt,
and Government does not admit that there wrs arry undue hurry in the
notification which requires its revision. The men wili be released from restriction when this can be done with due regard to the puu." oi the district
and to the signs of reformation oxhibited by thom.

SupnnrNrrNDENT, DrspnNs.c.ny, Mayo Hosrrrar,, Lanonp.
{'3286. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable
Minister
for Eduoation kindly state(o) whether i!,is a. fact_that the present superintendent, Dispensary,
Mayo Hospital, Lahore, has been working at his-pres6nt po"s[
for the last ten years or so;
(b) whether it is a fact that the period of stay at one particular station
of a Government officer is ordinarily three years or five years.
under special circumstances ;
fc) whether it is a fact that the said superintendent agreed to forego
his right of being appointed as civil snrgeon in favour of h]is
present job at l-.,ahore a short time back ;
(d) whether Government is aware that he has invested in Lahore
thousand.s of-rupees on simple interest of B,e. 1-2-0 with right
of compound interest, and that a number of cases in regard
to the same are pending in the courts of various sub_julges
in I_,ahoro;
(e) whether he has acquired any immovable property during the last
ten vears ; if so, whether he informed the Government as ro.
quired under Government Servants' Conduct Rules ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes.
p)-rho mlo that assistant surgeons should uot hold charge of any one
-hospital
or dis,pensary for more than fivo years applies onf to assistant '
lurgeons 11 ry{epon{ent charge of mufassil hospitals and dispensaries. rt
is not applicable to the caso in question.
(c) Yes.

- _@ The surgeon named lent a sum of Rs.20,000 in 1926 to a gentleman
in rrahore on the terms indicated, the loan being secured. on house property
in r-,ahore. The amount was increased in 192g-by a further ns. gO,odo on
!i-,!r, terms (simplo interest). In August 1g32 the snrgeon filed a suit
in the oiril court for the rocovery of the sum in question and secured a
decree. Government have no inlormation regarding any other civil oourt
cases in which this surgeon is or has been cincerngd. The officar con,
cerned is being asked to givo a Btatement of his loan transactions.
(e) No.

t
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*}.rfr,.yf,"o Bahadur Chaudhri

1
1

)

Chho,trr Ram : Will the Honourablc
kindly
stateMinister for I,ooal Self-Government
(a) the names of municipalities where friction between the 'oxecutive
officer on the one hand and the president, viceipresitlent
or membors on the other has already occurred;
(b) the numbet of instances in which oxecutive officers originally
appointed have been recalled or transferred or tlisohargetl ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokut Chand Narang: (o) The word " foic'
iion " used in the present question is a somewhat indefinite term. There
have boen occasionJin some munioipalities where differenoes of opinion have
ooourred between executive officers and elected offioe bearers or mehbers,
but there have been no casps in which Government have been constrained
to take notice of such disagreements except Sialkot and Multan.

(b) (i) fhe official originally appointed as executive officor in the
Sialkot Municipality was permitted to resign in November 1933.
(tr,) The original executive officer in the Rupar Municipality left that
ofrce in Atgust 1933 on his appoin{ment in a similar capacity at Kasur.

*3288.(os.n.a",'&';:;;,?"Jii;,l"iTI,*r,theHonomabre
I

i

Minister for Local Self-Government kindly .ctate(a) whether it is a fact that a sum of Rs. 4,000 or 5,000 was
contributed by the District Board of Rohtak for the oonstructuion of a-bridge over the railway line in the station ya,rd
at Bohtak;
(b) whether it is a fact that a sum of Rs. 3,000 or 4,000 was oon'
tributed by the District Board of Rohtak for the purchase of o
motor lorry to be used to convey girls to and from the girls
school situated within the municipal limits of Rohtak;
(c) whether it is a fact that about Rs. ts,000 was spent by the distriot
board of Rohtak for the erection of a pavilion meant for ugs
on rent by a club to which gazetted officers and a few favoured
non-officials alone are admitted;
(@ the dates on which the items of expenditure referred to in (a),
(b) and (c) were sanctioned ;
(r) whether on the dates referred to in (rJ) the district board has au
official chairman ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes. The sum
,in question was Bs. 4,000.
(b) Rs. 2,000 were given by the Board for the purchase of a lorry in
ihe interost of the girls of the neighbouring villages.
(c) fhe question doubtless refers to the construction of a pavilion in the
Queen's Gardlns, on whioh the Board spent a sum of Rs. 2,960. The Cluh
whioh uses the pavilion has as its members both gazetted offioers and notr
offioial gentlemen of similar status, the election of membership being by
ballot. Bent, is charged by the Board from tlre Club for the use of the
pavilion.
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Eon. Dr. Gokul Chand Naraug.]
(d) the dates ars as und,or :(a) 25-5-7e28;
(D) 21-3-1981; and
(o) 28-2-1ez9.

t
I

(e) Yes.

/'

(e p"rl"a.,, .#1;;1ffi;;

Ram

: wirh

referenco ro
lp28?;
question
No. 2922r asked on trre Ei[-u-ar"r.,]s3a-r"a the-arrs*e,
thereto,
will the rronourable Member for Revenue ki;rlly J;;;";#h.r"G"vernment
any objection to placing on the table of the"H;;;.."p1,
|.as
tfre instructions issued for the use of tahsildars and revenue assistants
"i it has, what
if
;
are the grounds of that objection; if it has not, whethe,
it *ilt couipry with
the suggestion ?

The rronourable sir Miles

on the table.

lrving: A copy of

t

the instructions is laid

INSTRUCTIONS.
and exceplic,nal nature.of calamity antl genera[ losees
suffered bv
pcople in R'ohtak, Guisaon anrl liarrial cor"--u"t
hus sr;ct"ioieJfi,"'"r"ir"*i"g special scall
ol rmissions of land reienue in these aistricts :_ "Whoro crop is less tharl eight annas total remission, whero erop
is greater than oisht
annas but less than-tv-elvo ann&s ono tuir
;IT"
twolve annas no remission. [n order t"
t, i*pre to recovor,
91* "pp.rii
even where land revenue is pavable under
"it]- C6iloctor
aboie propoial
shoutd be
given discrotion to srrsperd itit ir" i. .ril.n"a in"ittil""#a?#ji,r"
having regard
to general condition oJ rovenuo payers.

tr view of widesoread

;;i..i;;,'*f"; :i;ffi ;;;

I

As regards abiana Government has sanctioned totar remissions on
7bwar,. bajra, morh anil
levies abiana on.rer."r"",-ri*

,ra

ff$"i:[H:ut

".tt""-*t; ;#;H;i"

rehissioue ae for

Pleage refor to mv memorandum of roth octobcr, rgBB,
on the subject of remission in
Boht&k, Gurqaon ana"rarnar. \;iu-"c;-.;A;il
tr""*

tho usual form A on accountor to.r".Ei"' to

offiir, G

"rr"-mitv

r"

""?i,.i"i."*1ii
given
in paragraph r0

prepared rn
standins

of

ffsrTi"'3.:*.'m'r*rti:mfsmu"$,1":l'.--^i:;l?'#i"":'$lffi""'?i,';";ir;;*;".

(a) for the valuablo crops, sugaroa,ne, cotton and rice
and any other speciar varuabre
, crop; and
101

ri' tt"

less valua,bre crops, such as jouar and. bajra. rn
considering whether the
standard of eight annas or tri'ervo" amag has blen rttrir"a
.p""irl regard shourd
bo paid to th6 varuabre crops ,ra tr"r"-urro"iJ';;;'il';il"ft:;
for acre, to rho reos raluabre'crous. ti,;t t t.,ri,t!""" iriir#fJr" as equal, acre
acreage of alr
crops sho-ws ress than eigbt ,orui friled, total_reilission
*iuJu"eii"" if the failure
of rho varuabro crops jririfios it ana coirvers;ry;;;i-;;il-.i""rr?""o
not be givon
if thore is a failur6 over all
*oii
t":t:
varuabre .," p, u".- r"""
""oo.
*0, J
-, ti,""f, .
will be made by the commissioner
"Hg;.flT.*#';1f
who will
by district
ro rhe x'inanciar commissioner, wirhoul tn"'"iiirg;.dd;il;
""p.riirr""r."*,it""rJr'"*rr"r"
i", fomal

drt'*H:i

sanc.
tion.
2' rtienecessarytog'.erdagainsttheusuarpracticeby-wh-ic!q.henafi.erd of.iowariseown
aad the whole of rhd seefi is rrs;, b;; il; ;;|k.1;ain,
-iho fierd is shown as chari wirhou t
lbraba. After makino ,rop." rilo*-*r"u,to" ii-" iJrr.ot itu
ur.r ir" irrl-r*t that jowar
tr nor sow. so thicklv
inai;-ilt;
"""a
fi;ki
.u.rra
t"
gi"""
;;;GJil;
i, ifr"tnu t norooo. apart
"i to tt,'e uerior quaf,tfirlil roaa"".
fion any allowance irade

r Volumo XXIV, page 4Tl.
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StrtrTiHftffi

of cro

Particular care will have to be peiil to the girdswa'ri of ootto'

S.Asrecardsthoremissioaolabianaonth-oWegternJomnalhav.eascertaiuedthatthir
lgvietl. oD aus&ns&Do'
,Jli-i"a t"aaer.orops but it wi{bybefold
to fretdkhatabu.
f; ri"a *"*o"
with th" J;;-#;i"1;;;fiil;;;

*in ;; ;;";:;;;"";';,,;;;;:;;i,,
rice and eorron

W8, a*tud' yrd' Notsember' 1988' Jronr' ihe
d,iiisian, to the D eputg C un missianer s, Kontal,

CopA ol a c4rculnr memoraniluntC

ommis sion

rr,"'i*i' ito

NJ

Gwrgaon omd, Rohtak.

rt

eppeara te

P" e

,*"f,:T"j-"iy;'l*l*;j,tjffi:,:llJutf#,'r:*r1i:ty$':fr!!i

ll'firo r;cora
ft" n,.t ".iaJoiuno,t iiotyi' to.s"e
L##;f.:**f-H$*ti;;i;Ea;;;
conclusion with
his
at
arriving
;rttn.Jin
prrpared *a iifffflr#iilt"olt.[/i1

is correcrty

ricording of lhe kharabo
recard to kharaba if he hae in mind all the time tli-"nEit'Uat the
vil"l have on the subsequent romissions'
Irhen vinage st&teE€nts in the usual lolm A
that the ficures''relating to kharaba are not mie-inte.

HttT"firif;l;1"i;Jtr"t,;##1*;

tl'o"ta tu rade for thle normal kharaba'
always had a lairly l"rg;"i;;:;;,;"i;iltt;
trc"t"t sbould {rom the rental-poilt
nod
cottol
as
such
crops
vaJuable
more
Secoirdlv the
tor
t"" v"aluable." crops erch as iottar'bert'esti'
i"'ii'
it
may roughly
of..iouar
acres
200
*d
rorii""*tiri,rtri*t
U*
village
instance, a
to be mostlv in
;00 aeea of !ou,ar. As the khuraba is likely
moted that 1 has realty
a.creaSe should be reduced
matured
#;fr'?r.;;r;;
other
and
iooar. baho
""aibe
-to
tfi s&;',e denomination as shown below :Acres.

ff;i:#il;s;.a"a'il

il"ri/;i;;-tt-".-tt"
""tt*
;;;;i;
lrniiii

Cotton areo fai]ed
Joua'r, bajra,etc., oreo

10
70

lailed

Thisirroughlyequivalenttol0xS,i.e.,S0*.T0d.e..l00acresinall.Ifthematuredfiguree
village
?riir-iiil t"lla ngy6. we fi:od that in this particular
given ebove &ne now
Illaking allomance for normal
failed.
"";;;;
roo-".*i.have
600 acres or jowar
in thie partic'lor
"r" -r't"#""J"ra-.rr-y
ti"Ti["Tr"p i"if,u "1f"g" ie certsiDlv above 12 innas slavirhly'
fr;rii;;;li;, "t"io"r
It.ie
g"iae-und must iot be followed
Thie instance
oas€.

ooesible

pt""es-tt'" ,o.ign
that in some ""ly-i"*;;;"y"orriil

of an acre of cottolma-y be equal onl-y to thq

of iouar. similarly the. rough rontol
ih"""
ffi;;i;,h;';i'd.;-;"l"" ;i;;;;;;il;e;""'nti"arue
""*. renlal
value of-an ace.of iouar. Tbe
rough
it"
ti-"u
Ufff#"i-t""
ffi;;i;&;u""
-"y
madg to prioes becauee tho'
word rentol value is ,."i ilJr"-i"1""tlo"Uy -a nE rolerence
h" ..i""i""t. It is desirablo not to mir up thia guoation
JoiJi"rrt-ttt"t
irilaf""a p*" f'G
altoget'her'
1e-

io* p"i"us are a roparato factor
ffi,1 tn"'q"irti." "uo"nr"
"f ""-"iipiio.*.
tho aroa matured even iie the present khailrf may bc
villages
It is possible that in some
to tho ."itl"-"otl""op_ping on vhich'the Derm&Dent fired assessment was

/

-t
cropping
-rghit"d;;;i;nt
i""Witn"7rn"' As for irita,ce iI the settlement
r
baeed and yet there -ny
""*
gq.'-*d we now also have 30 acres matured ofacotton'
f;;;"flt"d" is oo aqes"oiir*";:bri;;,
oliowa4-\aira, etn., but,in addition foiluro
iii*r"" --"to*A "*fV oi'.""ln".iir ri,a aOO icres
200 a-cres of iiwar, baira' etc', *'e cannot refuse
ii e6 ;*"r "f cottoa, 3b ;;ffi;i;"g*"tt " ""at""no*
tho datured aiea is reorly-equal to the
[j;;;a; ih" qr"iioo;-i;;;&-;u""iy
Sl\erc kharuba is lorge bocausc
area on which the assessient was based,
."tU"-""i
"ropp'"d
some consideration has to be paid to the heavy lossee
*i.-.,
ilu
"&i"e"
which thl failure of each areo enta'ile'
t"ll labour"tnor-ru-u;a;;ir;
r*a
"i The above inBtructiotrs are given only for the use of tahsildars and tho revenuo assistant
;d'"[;"id not be communicated to Pstverjs' It shouLl
when recording tl"i" rot""*oi i;;;

f

are for this parricuror year-orly perely to quitlc
a;;;;-;a;;
L:"r#i;'ffi""fi;fiffi
of the condiiiolin a viilago. It hae got nothing
f"i"
["oi"-#*ilJ" il;;#*il;;
";it-"1"
crops matured and failed'

[" a-o*itl tn" teld

to field ricording of

KE,Enl'sl.
tAWO. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:- With reference to
qudtion tio.lg2g, ,rk.A o" the 6th March, -19-84, anil the answer thereto,
ilU-tU" Eonourable Member for Bevenue kindly plaoe on the table of th6.
lYolume XXIY, page a7f.
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1g84.

{

Ch. Chhotu Ram.l

IISuse a. cop-y gf
lhe ins:truations issued by the Commissioner to revenus
offoers in the Rohtak distriot as also a stLtement sno*iog ihe amount of
(o) suspeniled and (b) rgpi-tted during tf,":tf,r.. preceding
llj ":o9loe
the-average
of the laharaba
of which was diredted to be talen as ai
lrTort!
rndiaation of " what is usual " togethor with a similar statement for any
three consecutive harvests during *!io! remissions and suspensionE of a

'
similar charaotor wore allowed within living memory ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: For the instructions issued by
the Commissioner, the attontion of the honourable member is invited to thl
answer given to starred Council question No. 3289.1
r-!e following amounts were suspended and remitted during the three

preceding harvests

-

Harvest.

Suspended.

Remitted out of
Suspended

revenue.

Khoril tgsz

Rs

Rs.

73,093

2,85,070

Kharil t93r
Ehaii,f

83,282

1930

78,024

67,092

suspensions and remissions on such a liberar scale were never before
given during tho last eight years and Government consider that an oxamination of the figures beyond this period would entail an amount of labour
not commensurate with the result to be gained.

ro Drsrnror Boo*r,ilil*K rowARDs x,rrooD DAMA*E.
"*3291. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: With reference to
ttarred question No. 29282 asked on the 5th IVIarch, lg34, and the answer
thereto, will the Honourable Minister for Losal self-Government liindlv
state(a) whot_her Government has so far contributed anything, a,nd if so,
what amount, towards the damage of roughly Rs. 1,68,00d
suflered. by_ the Bohtak District Board roads and buildings
,

/Gamr

during the floods of September, lgBB;

(D) the date on which the District Board of Rohtak made an applica-

tion for a cent. per cent. grant for repairing this damage:
(c) the dato on which this application was receivod by the deputy
oommissioner;

(d) the dates

on which reminders, if any, from the District

were rsceived by the Deputy Commissioner;

Board

(e) the date on.which thisapplication.was forward.ett by the Deputy
Commissioner

to the Com-issioner;

tPago 38 ante

rVolume XXIV, pagea 473-?4.
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(fl the date og whioh the commissioner forwordetl

this application

to the local Government;
(rr) the tlates on which the receipt of the original apPlication and re'
mindors (if any) was ack-nowledged by the'Deputy Commis'
sioner ;

(h) whether it is a fact that the i'reputy gommi-ssioner is also the
ohairman of the Distriat Board of Rohtak ?
If,e Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) No'
(b) An application was made by the hoard on the 14th February 1934
dor a cent. pei cent. grant of Rs. 70,200 towards the cost of raising low'
lying portions of certiin metalled roads. fhe application will be cousider'
.ed by tho Communications Board in November next.
fhere has boen no regular application by the Rohtak boartl for a grant'
in-aid on account of damage done to buildings.
(c) The 14th February 1934.
(d) No reminders were received by the Depuby commissioner from the
Board.

(e) On the 20th February 1934.
(fl Tho 5th March 1934.
(g) No reminders were receivetl by the Deputy Commissioner from the
Boaril, nor were any formal acknowledgments made by him.

(h) Yes.

z SuspnusroN or LnNo RpvnNUE rN R,out^lr Drsrntcr'
n/
- *!ZgZ.
Chhotu Ram : With referenoe
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

to question No. 26981 asked on the 20th February,

I

I

19-34, and

the answer

theieto, will the llonourable Member for Revenue kindly st'ate(o) how the total amount under suspension wa6 ascertained or cr lculated ;
(b) whether it is not a fact that in calculating the total amoont
under suspension the amount under suspension in indivitlual
villages was gone into and totalled up;
(c) if the suggestion contained in (b) is correct what extra work is
involvet in the preparation of'a list of those villages ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (o) The total amount under
rospe"rio, wrs asceriained from the h,altmtzi of the Rohtak district for the
month of August, 1933.
(b) Yes.
(c) The extra work involved would consist in a scrutiny

the village statements of the district.
rVolume XXIV' pages 71.2.
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or LeNn RsvuNuo.

SuspsNsroN

Ram: Will the Honour-

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

oble Member for Revenue kindly state in respect of Bohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon

antl Karnal tlistricts separately-

(o) the- amount of land revenue which at the end of January,1984,
had been,under suspension for more than (,rl) three harvests,
(i,ri) four harvests, (iti,) frve harvests, and '(io) six harvests.
and not remitted ;
(b) whether any portion of the am_ount referred to in (a) has been
remitted since the end of January Iast ; and, if so, how
much

?

The Honourable Sir Miles
infomation is laid on the table.

Irrir,g: A statement giving the required

Susperusion oJ

Lanil

Reaenue.

(a)

(b)

Auoux'r o? LAND BxrrxNur wErcrr AT THE END oF

Jllu.l,nv,

1934,

rlo BIEN

uNDxx, sus-

?ENSION TOX, MOB,E TIIAN-

Dist"ict.

Amount re-

mitted out

of (a) since
Three
harvests.

Four

Five

harvests.

harvests,

Rs

Rs.

Rs.

Eio.ar

3, r3, 132

2,15,794

1,68,359

BohtaL

t,92,503

Gurgaon .

3,08,023

30,083

56,216

6,313

Ka,raal

,,

6,907

Six

the end of
January,

Rs

Rs.

94,543

1934.

2,9r,948

\
3,365

4,750

or LaNo Bnvoxuu.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honour',/*gZgA.
able
Member for Bevenue kindly state whether there is any limit of time
sfter w-hich suspended land rev6nue will be regarded ,r- "r"-itt"d automatically

SuspENSroN

?

Ile Honourable Sir Miles lrving: No. fhe rules for the remission of suspended Iand revenuo are to be founil in Land Administratior
Manual, paragraph 576.

I
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y/SrtrrntroN oB l-rercp RnvpNUE rN Hrggen Drgrnror'
r'3'P$ Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram:- [il.] the Eonour'

ths
neeiii-Ui"tty tt"t. in respect -of the Eissar distdot
remained
has
estate
an
d!.,trE;"a a*ug- *ni.h-ih; Iand r_evenrlo of
cble Member for

und"er su'spension wit-bout boing remitted ?

TheHonourablesirMileslrving3Thelongestperiodduling-whioh

ilo*_ifuOut sosponsioo has remained under
the land revenue of
"Jy-"ti"TJrelates to rabi 1982'
remitted
being
ruspension without

t/

.z lNsprcrror X'pr or Perwenrs'

Rnconos'

*3296. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rery i Will- the Honour'
the inspeation
oble Membe, fo, ner.rii Ui"at]i-rtrt. *t .th., the abolition of

tee of patwaris' records has been given effect to

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving:
oonsideration of Government.

w./

No.

?

The question

is under the'

:11-4LIKAN A.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will. the Honourable Membe, tor nerenii ki"diy ,66 whether or not the practice of cherging
portions'
malikana at the ,"t" of n" 3 per acre on all allotted area in certail
charging
of
practice
the
by
replaced
been
io*
;ililLy-tlp"i airtri"l u,
;naldtcana at-lorver rates on matured area only ?

\N,

z Ma\ikana at Ii1.,3 per.-aoreIAe Honourable
-"-n*"g"d-;; Sir Miles Irving-re1qr{
gran-ts._-r1c.\dilg village
;i"it "o"-om1i"t
eUottel-i,
and Khikhi Extensions
Mahal
Pir
the
in
["ra-"" i" rewiril grants chaks,

of the Irower Chenab Canal, Lyallpur distriot'
On account of present low prices of agriaultural produoe' Governmenb
the'
have tlecided to charge iall,kana at this t-ate oo matured aroa during

/

ruDtland lthari,J harvests of 1934.

.tw.4^o Bahadur.rlTr,I#; Ra.m: wi, rhe Honourseparately for each of the four dis-

I

able Member Io, neiiii-u"aty st"te
tricts of Rohtak, Hissar, Gurgaon and Karnal(o) the total amount of relief given-.by or through Government
in the form of (i) gratuitous relief, (i,ri) remission of revenue
(i'rl'rl) suspension oi i",eoo", fi'r:\ remission of ab'i'ana atd1.
the hardship caused by the floods
1o1 ioqoii io mitigate
of 1988 i
(D)

the amount of suspentled--revenue whioh Government
to collect during rubi7984?

proposot"

.44
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The Honourable

couNorrJ. [26rn JuNn 1994.

sir Miles Irving: A statement is laid on the table.
(a)
(r)

(iu)

(i,i,)

District.
Clratuitous

Rohtak

Rs

38,712

Hissar

of

revenue,

Rs.

4,64,L54

Il issar

district.

of

Taqavi.

abiana.

Rs.
75,850

The heavy raine that causod
floods in the neighbouring districte during autumn fg33 did
comparatively small damage

in the

(a)

Remission

of

relief.

(D)

Rs.

R,s.

2,62,261

1,52,795

46,521

Rs.
2,69,072
2,02,727

No gr"a-

tuitous relief was, theref6re,
given. Remiseions and suspen-al-

sions of land revenue were
Iowed and taqaoi was grouted
under the ordinary rules,-but it

is not possible to state what
proportion of this relief related
to the few villages that sufiered
from floods.
Glurgaon

47,267

7,87,586

22,145

28,723

4,60,000

7.2L7

Karna,l

51,685

3,r8,990

r, r37

2,t2,200

45,510

41,510

?,tg,rv*r^ So*rror.
-/
*3299. Rao Bahadur chaudhri
chhotu Ram: wilr the Honourable
Member for Revenue kindly state the
*"1t. co"str"aed with the
,:g::!T,ol"J-1" Son-epa_t tahsit "";r;iof
of
Bohrak
which
r,u""-U""" destroyett
I9q:]
by the tloods of 1933 ; and whether Government intends to write or'the
taqani
loans incurred for these wells

?

sir ll{iles Irving : No woils constructed with the
aid of. taqao'j were destroyed by the floois of I9BB. Til q;;;"n of remis,sion
The lronourable
of the

taqaai, loans does

J

not, therefore, arise.

/

GoseNe llospmer.
*3300. Rao Bahadur chaudhri
chhotu Ram: will the Honour.
able Minister for Education kindly state(a) whether the. M-unicipal committoe of Gohana w&s unable
to
maintain its hospital;
(b) wh$her thishospital was taken over temporarily by the District
Board of Rohtak ;
(c) whether the District Board

of Rohtak has passerl a resolution
that it is no longer willing or abre to maintain this hospital
;
(d) when Government intends to provinciarise tbis hospitar ?

t
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l.

TAe Honourablo

Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

45

(a) Yes'

{b) Yes.
(c) Govornment has not yet rooeived a copy of any such resolution.
(d) Tthere are no prospects of the early provincialization.of tlis hospital,
finantiul stringency h^aving nocessitated tire suspension for the time being of
the provincialization programme.

,a

n*o*r***rr.

*3:!01. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the llonoureblo Minister for Education kindly stato-(o)
' the total number of privato sohools whiah aro in receipt of a
Govornment grant-in-aid ;
(b) the total numbor of anglo-vernacular middle antl high sohools
maintained bY local bodies;
(c) the number of the schools referred to in (b) which are on the
grant-in-aid list ;
(d) the numbor of schools of the_typo-mentioned in (b) maintainetl
by the District Board of Rohtak ;

(e) whether the sahools montioned in (d) are in receipt of a grant ?
honourablo
ILe Honourable Mdik sir Firoz Khan Noon: ThoJrom
provin'
grants
sa,nctioned
of
the printed staternent
-"*U". i" ,rf"r."a toprivaiely
anglo-vernacularsocondary
board
and
managed
cial revenues forthe

se,hools in the punjib during 1928-29 to 1932-33 which has boon llpp[ea
to him and the annual list oi secondary schools (Indian) rocognized by tho
Eduoation Department, a copy of which is_placed -in .the. council I.,ibrary.
It may, howovir, be addetl for-the honourable member's information that
oo ou* school has been brought on the grant-in-aid list since 1930.

BpurssroNs.

I

*3302. Sardar Bishan singh: will the Honourable Revenue
Member pleaso stato(a) whether it is a fact that a uniform water rate is being oharged
for wheat, barleY and iani';
(b) whether Govornment has givon a remission of Re. 1 per acre
for wheat onlY;
(c) whether the water rate is usually assosB€d on the market valuo
of the orop and the amount of watering necessary to mature it ;
(d)
Government has taken into consideration the faat
, if so. whether
that as arops bafley and, iaai' aro inlorior to whoat, fotch
'
lower prioes- and take comparatively fower watorings to
mature;
ab,iana remission sanotioned for wheat,
being aharged for barley ad'iaoi' ;
now
is
rate
a higher water
what aotion the Government proposos to rectify this mistake ?

(e\ whether aftor
t-'

(fl

the tew
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Sir Miles lrvins: (a) Yes. The samo occupiers'

rUNJAB rJEerstArrvn

The Honourable
rate was charged for wheat, barley and oats on the same canal before the
recent reduction in ocoupiers' rates for certain crops.
- (D) The reduction in occupiers' rate for wheat sanctioned recently is as
,below:Rs. A. P.

10
072
04

(1) Perennial
(2) Khartl channels

(3) Non-perennial
(c)

No.

Those are not the only factors taken

0

0
0

into aceount whon fixing

oecupiers' ratos.

(d) Doos not arise.
(e) Yes.

(fl Whoat was speoially selected

6t the largost

for reduction in ab,i,ana in ordor

numbor of cultivators.

to

bene.

MusLrM sruDENTs rN CnNrnar, Moopr, Scnoor,, Leronu.
*3303. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education pleaso state if it is a fact that the number of Muslim students
in the Contral Model School, Lahore, is proportionatoly low; if so, whether
Government propose to take steps for facilitating the admission of Muslim
students to that school ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: No. Muslim
students form about 46 per cent.

of the total enrolmont of the sohool.

Pnrvern rurrroNs.
*31104. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Minister
for Eduoation ploase state the rules, if any, under whioh teaohorg in Govern.
ment schools may engage in grving private tuitions(a) to the students of their own classes ;
(b) to the students of their own schools ;
(c) to the students of other schools or to private studentg

I
?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Kh_a4 Noop: A copy of Punjab
,Government (Ministry of Eduoation) C. M. letter No. 5426-$,, dated the
16th April, 1923, giving the requisite information is laid on the table.
Coptt

Pu,njab Gooemment (Mi,nistry oJ Edumtian) C. M. No. 6AGE.,
iUtpA itw l6th April, 1923, Jromth,e Uniler-Seuetnry ta Gooemment
Punjab, tn all Inspectnrs, Inspectresses and, Heafu oJ GwmmeU
Ed,ucatinrrul Tnstitutbns i,n tlw Puniab.

qf

I eu to refer you to yr. Boll'e circular No. 27-G-1739-G, datod Soptembor 8th, 1906, on the
rubioot of private tuition in Glovernment institutions by Govonrmeut servonts. ID thst oiroubr
to the giving of privoto tuitiou ehould be lor.
it ies loid down that applicatious for eaoction
rardoil to the Eead ol th.e Doportment for disposal

I

sraRRtD

i
g.

QUESTTONS

AND

ANgWDn's'

4!l

In No. 168 of ths Ilandbook oI Ciroulare it was latnr stototl that applioations rugardlng
limit of Rs. 100 ehoulil be disposett of by I-nspootors'
to.In'
lthe Punjob Glovornment (Ministry-of T"tluortion) hes now decided to iloleg-ate

toes up to tU"

3.

the delepotiou
(D)
School's the p"*"i-oiifr'" ff"ra 6t tne Uep-""tmi,nt undor No. 11
-of
fr",.izopd,'datocl llth-Apnll
rmder Fundamenral Rulo I.i;:0, ffiei"d i"
a"ouptnoo" of fees for private tuition not croeeding Rs' 200'
fS2i,

.p"oto6 of

ti";;"'d;p-#;*t,

dito *".ti*

"iff
*.ul .T,?ll,lHj,ll"-f;tt%i!Jf,
u!-to
r*i"tf.""-i"iri"J-t ':l'g;"."t"H""'trI*bii::is1?#ii'#s
-U.t"g

untlesirsblo (for the

d baokward pupil

E"a only in vo-ry.ipeoial
tiri#iiTl}i'rafr"ilt"i"ii*-iitn"Li"nr"l
anothor sohool pormissiblo'

b5r o teooher

the level of his oless
is private tuition

cases

to a boy-in another oless or

6.Itisrthoroforernecel8srlrtosuporvisomuchmorocloselythan&t-prosontthegiring
of orivrte tuition. fm procedu-rs in G^overnmont and Board scf,ools in t[is rogard sh&U

i[

futfuo be as follows:(c) Every roquest for privato tuition must tako the form of -a rrittea application frpmthc
why priflts
--fU[tfpUcntion atoting olearly tho neiso-nsmaster
D&rent or d"&;;.,h"-p"pir
of the
hee'l
tb
the
"o"o*ud,
be-matle
shall
ffi;"*ry:^
#irir-;;
school which the pupil is attending'

(6) On receiot of this application the head master will first decirlo in the light of vhat
'-' --i"'"trfui io pr*g'.ipn + abovo whether private tuition is, or is not necessary'
(a) If
is considoroal nocess&ry the-hoad mostor will c-ertif.y accotdilgly-*nil lts
head master
''' -- tuition
qol.iioo iU" i"""U", to be"- employett will be sottled betwoon the be-propoEed,
"f
5u6uh o toaoher ftom anothor sohool
and the p;;;;;-r"di.r.
in whloh
the head *;;;;^*",ili;;**""i*t" *itn th" head master of the school prolneed'
such teacher-is-employeit and seouro his assent to- the a*gngoments

[.io"tu tritio" must

I,, rrv

bo obtained from the hoad mastcr

is stuttying and that-in which tho.lno:
"*ruili;;ri;;f*
il*tirrii"" i" .iniot tho pupil
#rfi"|#;;
devoted- to private
ffr t""d" '*iU n" tUi tihe tothobo&mount
msod tutor l"
of remunsre;
i" ili,id;i" ago of tho pupil aud tho lattor
fiiffiof,;;"" "rirf"*a.
ilr" L ui prlE;;ffi;il;;ft tf;r[dl duries of rho teacher and tho time to bo

devotod to tho work.
(d) On complotion of these proliminaries the application with full details will bc rent
to trre rnsDecior.iiii';i; th; ar"irio" ifiatt rost, and tho private tuition applted

i;"H;ii"ff;;';;;;;;-il

;;aerakun until tho rnepect6r's

eanction hes boon

receiced.

jti.t"X"*xi,.l*','f-p"io*iu
;,#;
:u*i:'&il9;;i5u,"*",;;T";t""fiyf ::l'"fl
**t";"*"#t *iu
iuitions; whioh fogister should bo -carefully
u*ptr'""e*1""-o-t

;l-i#il"tt""

rorotinised at the time

.iL"n

"i?.p""ti*I--o" tt u lst

May of eaoh !ea-r,-a complele list of all

p"6"io". school yoar should be forwardod to tho Departmeat
a.oi"g-it1-t"'""n*
""a""utu"
ti"u no[ undortako more than one such tuitiotr dt a
o"di"t"ifi,
;f Ed*"ii;.
[-t]"la* i. """-";;t#l;; " h";" a;;;" to this work will bo limitetl bv considerations
privare ruition wthour
:*"fi'ffiH'Jil-lt:11t"1tTil,tilj]i.ntrertakos
WrrtH.fm
to fo*ard ell
;;i;;r; o6ence. fnepeotors aro rdquc-stotl
pemiseion, nu Ur.
'T*'["-i;;th-ugt
"o--it?J;;.y
to" tho hrst offonco will be tho- withholcliug
il;ffi;;;i;-t[" U"pri,i"i.
aud, in tho case
oI an inoremont o" io""uiitr'r"Jior.'oi"*io*ty for tho teacher eoncerned;
ol
* o- reoetition of tho oftenco disnrissal. authoritios of aidod institutions are anlious to oo'ooerato
a:*i; il;,r[.,."d;iltihr-;;aging
in this effort to oradicatn tho abuso of the systom;i;;";il;;ttirn, a"tl it is,therefore,loped
.thet ench institutions *til b" ilI" ilL""pi"tu".pi.lt'of the aboso instructions eo that uuifor'
ffi oi [*"ti* may bo observod in all schbols in the province'
UxlursonrsED PnrvATE Tt[rroNg, BY TEAoEERs or CENTRaL

t"iUo*

f

MoPnr, Soroor,, Lrlronn.
,13:|05. ll[r. Muhammad Din Mala] 3 witl the Honourable Minister
for Education pleese state(a) if it is a faot that oertain teaohers of the central Moilel sohool give
pxopose to
unadtfiorizett private tuitions; (b) if so, whether Government
teke any &otion in the matter ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Government
are not aware of Euch una,uthorised tuitions, if any'
(D) Cannot arise unless some dofinite oeBe is reported to Governmont.
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1gg4.

CnNtnar, Mooor, Scuoor,, Lenonu.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : will tho Honourabre Minister
for Education please stato the academicar qualification, ,t tn" present
'*3:106.

Eead Master of the Central Model School ?
_ Ihc Honourable ryIalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The prosent Hoad
Master of the Central Model School, Lahore, is B.[" S.A.-y.,'R.T.

Hrep M.c.srnn, CnNrner, Moonr, Scuoor,, Leuonp.
*3307. Mr. Muhammad Din MaIa[ : Will the Honourable
Minister

fll

Education please state since when the present Head Master of the central
Model School has been in the school, eith-er(a) as a master, or
(b) as a second master, or
(c) as head master ?

The Honourable

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Ho has

worked as master.
(b) He has worked as second master from 25th

not

April 1922, to Blst
December 1929.
,^^_@ He has been rvorking as offioiating headmastor since the lst January
1990.

rt *y be added for the honourable member's information that the
retention of a suitable head master in one school for as many years as possible
is in accordance with the principles of educational adminis'tiation url i, tho
practico in England aud elsowhere.
MusLrM Hpeo ulsrnn non Cnr.rrner, Moonr, Scnoor,, Leronn.
*3308. llllr. Muhammad Din Malak: (i) Will the Honourable
Minister for Education please state if it is a facl

(a) tha.t thecentral Model school is the only -Governmont High school
in l-.lahore, and
(b) that no Muslim has ever been appointed as head master of the
school.

(i0 rf the reply to the above be in the affirmative,

d.oes Government

to appoint, a Muslim head master in the school ?
Ilre Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (i,) (a)

propose

Y.es,

for boys.

(b) No.
(id) This question cannot arise until the retirement or transfer of the
present Head Master whose work is very satisfactory.

CnNrner, Monnr, Scuoor,, Lrenonp.

'r&100. LIr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Eonourable Minfuter
for Eduoation please lay a statemeat on the table showing the duration or
employment in the central Model sohool, Lahore, of tho telchors audmasterr
at present on lts gtaff?

SIAR,RDD QUDSTIONS AND ANSWDRS.
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon:
:giving the roquisite information is placed on the table.

fhe

statemont

It may, howevor, be added for tne honourable membor's informatim
,that it is a distinct educational advantage if a sahool has a permanent un,changing staff of teachers.
ilwatim oJ employmcnt dm the Cmtral, Moilel, School,
Lalwre, o! the teachers and, masters at present on i,ts stafi.

Statcmcnt sltowi,ng the

o

2

f)esiqnotion.

Nome.

d

Period.

Raarenrs.

Y. M. D.
18 2t7

Duo to rotiro on l0tJr

o

a

t

Pt. Lakhehmi Naroin

X'irst Sanskrit toachor

Novombor 19iX.

L.
3

Cland.a

Ram

Senior English Master

L. Rottaa Chand Join

X'iret CLmmercial

Ms

ter.
4

Mr. E. V. Siroar

5

L. Amar Noth Kapur

Ditto

6

L. Earoha,ran Das

Ditto

Senior English Mastor

Meht*.
7

M. Imam-ud.Din

First Oriontal teaohor

r7 s27
4 L

l3

11 725
673
l3 I I
13

4

2l

Due to rotirs

r937.
8

Kh. Ahmad Din

I

Ch. Muho-mad Abalul-

lah.

Sonior English Master

1I

2

27

Ditto

l0

2

D

t0

L. Beh&ri L&l

Soionce Master

t1

L. Siri Ram

Senior English Master

L2

Pt. Prem Parkash ' ..

Soienoo Mastor

l3

M. Muhammad ShariI

X'irst Drawing Maeter

l4

Bh. Bhegsen Singh

l5 Pt.

Ram Na,rain

..

Second Oriontal Teaoher.

Firrt Glymnastio Instruotor.

16

L. Clauri

L7

M. Rahnat Ali

Ditto

t8

L. Ram Labhoya

Ditto

l9 L.

Sha,nkor

Kishan Dyol

Sonior Engliah Moster

Seoond Commeroisl
Mastor.

7 424
848
7 t20
1400
29 o22

h AFiL

Due to retirre on lst
November 1937.

10 628

Duo to rtftirc on

Augurt 1936.

11 11

26

7 4 16
480
l1 6t2
D

lltb
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The Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.

I

COUNOIIJ

Name.

1984

]

o

a

[26rn Juru

Period

f)esignation

Rrurars

d
h

ao

Y.M.D
I923

n

M. Muhommad Azizud-Din.

Vernacular toaohor

2t

M. Clhazanfer Ali

Senior Onglish Master

22

M. Abdul Ghani

First Manual Training
Instructor.

23

M. Shor Muhammad

Second Drawing Mastor

fuL

Mir Qaeim Ali

Second Manual Train-

L. Gokal Chantl

Senior English Master

,26

ing Instruetor.

26

M. Clhulam Nasir Khan

Ditto

27

M. Taliamand

Ditto

28

L. Ilukam Chaud

Ditto

29

S. Nazar Muhammad

Ditto

30

Bh. Jagat Singh

\iernacular Teacher

3l

M. Ghulam Nabi Butt

Officiating Sonior EngIish Master.

32

M. Kheirot Ali

Junior English Mastor

33

L. I)os Ra!

Vemacular Teacher

u

M. Tazal-ud-Din

Arabic Teachor

..

..

Punjabi Teacher

35

36

Pt. Mohkam Chand ..

37

M. Muhammad Ismail

structor.
Vernacular Teacher ..

38

M. Ata Muhammad ..

Vernocular Toacher

39

Pt. Din l)Yalu Joshi.

Ifindi

.

Second G.rrmnastic

Teachor

In-

Duo to rotiro on l4th..

July

1934.

tI 325
l0 615
7 822
7 410

Duo to retire on let

January

1937.

611 l8
6ll l8
611 29
204 23
6
l7
273 26
4
06
718
?,o
728
67
0
I l0 13
7
029
627
I1
6L7
8
o
621
t2

CnNrnlr, Moopr, Scuool,, Llsonu.
,',3:110.

l\[r. Muhammad Din Malak s Will the Honourable
for Education Please state-

Minister'

(a) the total number of students in the Central Model Sohool, Lrahore;
ia't tUe total number of non-Muslim students;
irj tU" total number of Muslim students ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon t (a) 784.

(b) 421.

(c) 363.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANEWEBS.

I

Ilpnn Mlsrpn, Cmltrner, Moonr, Sorool, Iresonn.
,13:|11. I/[r. Muhammad Din Matak: 'will the Eonourable Minister'

for Education please state(a) whether it is a faot that the Head Master of the central Model'
Sohool, Irahore, resides in the boarding house;
(b) if so, how many rooms he has been allowed to ocoupy for hier*
private use ?
Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) No'
llonourable
ILe
(b) Does not ariso.
Hpan u.lsrnB, CoNrner, Monur, Soroor,, IJesonn.
*3312. lllr. Muhammad Din Malak: will the llonourable Minister
for Edu-oation pl""s" state if it is a fact that the Eead Master of Centrel
Model Sohool, I-.,ahore, has in his private use(a) ten rooms in the uPPer storeY;
(b) seven rooms in the quarters ;
(c) antl the use of sohool godown for storing fodder for his private
cattle ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (a) No'
(b) No.

(c) No.

Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: IIow nuny rooms are occupiod or &re'
in the use of the llead Master ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz trftan Noon: IIe used to live in.
the premises, but he does not now live there.
Il[r. Muhamnad Din MalaL: Has ho shiftetl somewhere elso ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Ee is uot at preseut
living on the school Premises.
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: sinoe when has he shiftetl ?
, The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: f shall have to'
make inquiries.

Ilneo Mesrnn,

CpwrRAr, Moonr' Souool,

I:eronn'

*s|13. ll[r. Muhammad Din Mala[: will the llonourable Minister
for Etluoation please state if it is a faaLMaster of the central'Model sohool, Irahore, has ae
four cattle, two of _which belong to his brother resialirg io A*"its*", and that these oattle roam about in sohool'
comPound and graze on sohool lawn;
had reoommentled that the,
@) that some time baok the autlitors
the use of extra rooms;
for
chargeil
Eead Master should be
(o) that the oharge for extra room8 _reoommended by the auditorg
*as o"oet"paid by the llead Master i

(r) that the llead

'

marry

aB

a2

:.62
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'[ Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.
]
(d)

tdt

(a)

it

the Head Master and members of his family use electrio fans
and lights outside school hours which go to swe[ the schooi
and boarding house bills;
tB replies to the abqve bo in the affirmative, what aotion
Government proposes to take in the matter ?

The Honourable

Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) No.

(D) No.

(c) Does

not

ariso.

not

arise.

(d) No.
(e) Does

I

GovnnNI[nNr Tncnr.rrcar, Scroor,, Lanonp.

{'3314. lt{r. Muhammad
Din Malak: with reference to answer to
of
starred question 19041 that craft education in Goyernment
'teohnicql.
school, rrahore, was not proposed to be abolished; and the answer
to part (c) of the same-questiol that ,iMuslims have had quite a larg" proportion on the staff of this school and it is not und.erstood what turlheras:surance- is required " will the rlonourable Minister for Local
self-Govern'.yafi. (t1Q

ment please

state-

if it

is a fact(a) that carpentry in primary olasses has sinoe been abolished;
(D) that drawing in primary classes has since been abolished
;

(o)

(c) that the craft of padtling taught in the senior classes has since
been abolished;
(d) that the craft of polishing has since been abolished;
(e) that the craft

of

smithy has since been abolished

;

(fl that drawing taught in senior classes has sinoe been abolished
fu) that carpentry taught in the senior olasses has since been

abolished, and
(h) that the few crafts still taught are about to be abolished;
(dt) if.the roplics to the above be in the afrrmative, why the assur&nceg
given in November, 1932, were not kept ?

. . The Honouraple_pr, Gotul Chand Narang : (f) (a) and (b) The answer
is rn the ue-gative. The primary classes to which he refers, were abolished
yior ,to, and ngt aJter, the reply given to his Council question No. lg04.r The
Director of rndustries had, howover, already addressed tho rnspector of
s.ohools, Jr-u4olur
a view to_the admission of the primary class boys in
-with
the sohools of tho
Eduoation Department
, ,).,
, (o) Padding was novor taught as a. separate craft in the school. It
was only a branch of furniture making and that branch has been abolished.
l

Yolume

XXII,

page 439.

a

a
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i:(

(d) No. Polishing is still done as a branoh of furniture meLilg.
(e) No,

(fl

No.

(g) ryo.
(h) No. Government has under oonsideration the issue of a gtatement.
whiah will make its policy in this mu,tter clear.
(r,i) Does

not

arise.

ll[r. Muhammad Din Mata[: May
pentry classes were abolished ?

I know the date

on whioh oar-

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : The honourable mem'
ber probably has not quite grasped the import of his own question and of'
my answer. The question was whether the drawing classes and carpentry
classes were abolished after he put his quostion No. 1904. 1 Tho primary
clgssos were abolished before that question was put and therefore there was
no question of abolishing the drav'ing classes and carpentry classes sinoo

his question was put.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : That is why I have put this supplementary question to prove that these classes had not been abolished then.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Then you know more'
than the Director knows of the Dopartment, fhe primary olasses wereabolished in October 1981 and the honourable member's quostion 1904r was
piobably put in November 1932.
GovnnNuuNT TECHNToAT, Scroor,, ITeronn.

'r$15. ll/[r. Muhammad Din Mala[: Will the Ilonoureble Minister
for Irocal Self-Govemmont please state the number of students, oommunitywise, in the Government Techuioal School, Lahore(a)

in the primary section of the school(t) up to the end of 1981 ;
(t0 up to the entt of 1982;
(,i'i0
to the end of 1988;
"p
(io) up to the lst April, 1984.

1b) in

the middle section of the sohool-

to the end of 1981 ;
(d0 up tothe end of 1982 ;
(ddd) up to the enil of 1988;
('do) up to lst April, 1984 ?
rVolume xxll,
(r,) up

t

poge 4i19.
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The llonourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang:

Eindus.

Muslims.

Sikhs.

Tota,l.

(c) Pnorenr Dnrerrrurr.
(,i) Up to t'he end of l93l

16

w2

t2

o

221

q

396

The Primary Department o€Bsed to exist after 1931.
(6) trfi-ooru l)npmrunxr.

(0

Up to the end of l93l

40

322

3l

(d0 Up to the end of 1932

43

3r9

28

oo

196

I3

I

232

163

4

3

169

(iid) Up to the end of

1933

(io) Up to lst April 1934

393

The decrease in the numbor of boys iu the Middle Department after
that on the introduction of the new scheme of studies
&esh admissions to the tben existing classes were stopped, the bovs already,
on the rolls being however allowed to complete their courso of study. The
admissions to the new classes have been considerably restrictod in order to
permit of the individual attention necessary if the best results are to bo
obtained from the revisod curriculum and also because the existing equipment and aocommodation imposo limits on the number of boys who can bo
,efficiently trainetl.
1982 arises from the fact

GovnnNunNr TrcsNrca.r, Scroor,, Lenonr.

for

'r$16. ll[r. Muhammad Din MaIaL 3 Will

the Honourable Minister

Lrocal Self-Government please stato the number

wise,

in the

of teachors, community-

Government fechnioal School, I-iahore--

(a) on the 81st Deoember, 1982;

on the 81et December, 1988;
(c) on the lst April, 1984 ?
'fte Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:
(b)

Hindus,
,(")9225lt(i

(D)72o5sz
(471752s

Muslims.

^Sikfts.

Toiltt,

I
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ANgwEBg'

--#*Xr.#,u#*i*H,':'J',{,"iffi

s#tlliq.y*=yiTf
"f,[ not be itischa,rged," but more or less i

-Ilhat,'}"#}*gi
so'

being
,mary section oI the sahool alono were i" f;.i disahargeil.
stateplease
mcJ Seu'eovernment
,will the Eonourable Iu#;;il
their assuranoe referred to above with
reoonoile
(o) how Govenrment
the actual state of affeirs;
the
p) whether in spite of the declaretl -Pltcy of the Government so

iil;J;r;;J-;i [i. *"

Direot#;f

accord, disohergetr

manY students at onoe;
(o) the total number of students so disoharged;
(d)howmanyofthestudentssodieoha'rgedwereMuslims'Eindus

antl

Sikhs

i

r.

-

,

J*te'on whioh ihese stutlentB were disohargetl;
"*rct
(f)whethertheDepartTentoflnttuetrieshatlarrangedwithanyother
the ttisoha'rgeil
educational institution f"' ;il-;a-*itti* 5t
?
not
whY
students ; if not,
Narang-: (o).There is no oon'

(e) the

The Honourablellr. GokulChand

fi,il"i'q*'!io11lo' Lahore'
(b)
fliot betweeo tn" uol'J#;ilfi;pii
-rfriir
"f
Teohiical Sohool,
Oo"bi"-J
the
in
the aotual state of
is inYitetl to the
attention
*"*U-*t
;;;r"bt"
th"
In this connection
-answer given to his question No' 33142'
1e041antl

(b)No.fheimplicationisquiteunjustifioilandthoDireotorofln.

dustids hag faithfully carried out t'he polioy of Government'
(o) None.
(A, @) and

(fl

Do not arise.

alreadv been abo'
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: If these olasses had
H""*;'bt Minister
gi"";"T;**
lished why then *"r-iniir*il*"to ty q!rgs!ion.. No' 19041 that no
.for lrooal SelfiGorerrr*"nt, in reply
?
student on the rol*-ot tL. r"on"itrt school would be disoharge6
gtudent
thon on
" No
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang:
I

'wero mv words and
the rolle of the school would be dischargfi;linut,
rea'l
none of them has been discharged. fn""torro*i;i;-;b.a"shou]d
again'
hir question and our &nswer

GovgnNnnxr TucsNrclr' Souoor"

Le'soan'

*ggl& Ililr. Muhammad Din MalaL: Will the llonourable

:tor Lnoal Selt-Govemment pleaso

(o)

Miuist'€E

state-

designations of the men belonging

names and
' tn"
go"l;u"i'ieohnical

Uqie

i''

to tho staff of

Sohool, Lahori, who have been

.brought uniler reduction, and

(b) the,reason repponsible for their ilischarge
rVolume X.rrr, pa4p (39.
!Poges 62-58 ar.la.
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Chand Nar +s:. (a)

Nome.

Doeigaation.

I.

M. Karim-ud-Din

Yonracular Teaoher.

E

M. Dost Muhammad Khen

Vemaoular Teachor.

3.

M. Abdul Qaym

CIay Modeller.

4.

L. Sishambor Dass Uppal ..

Drawing Master.

o.

L. Eaus Raj

Vernacular Teacher,

6.

Bh. Uttom Singh

Vernacular Teacher.

7.

M. Ghulam Muhammad

Carpenter Master.

8.

M. Jalal-ud-Din

Drawing Master,

9.

M. Sardar Khon

English Teacher.

10.

L. Sant Ram

Vernacular Teacher.

U.

U. Muha,mmad I{ussoin

Podding Mastsr.

12.

Bh. Shagwan Singh

English Teacher.

13.

Bh. Jawand Singh

Metal Worker.

14.

Bh. Chanila Singh

Carpenter Master.

. q) (t) Nos. 1 to ? wore brought under reduction in conneotion \4,ith
ft6 olirninsfion of tho Primary De[artment.
(id).Nog. B to 14 sore brought undor roduction in connection with
the

re-orgenisation on the scheme of-studies of the school.
Nos. 1, 2, 8-,
9, 10 and 12 have been provided for in the Education,
-8J
rlopaftment and No.
14 has beon transferred to the Govornment rndus'.
trial School, Ludhiaaa.
Nos- 5 and ? have been granted gratuities amounting to Rs. 400 aad..
Bs. 496, rospootiyely.

.

Th9 app^Iications of Nos.4 and 11 for the grant of gratuityare

riththe.

aocounta,nt-Goneral for the verification of the amountg-due t;
them. fhe
p-Pplication of No. 6 for the g;rant of a pension is undff ."*ia"r"ti* *ili,
---:
I"S,9; 1! has not put in an a,ppfrcation tor"gratuity.
GoVDRNIIENT Tnculucer, Scroor,, I-:egonn.

. -*S19,sellGovernment
-IVlr. Muha-mad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Minister
fo: Local
ploase st;; th" narne' and designalions of suoh^
gf^lt^di::h3ged yremb",s 6t the staff oflhe Gorern-eri i'.oroicat s.d;["
J.rahore, as have since be_en-absorbed by the Department
or:r"a"rtries1;
gecEei with tho names of rhe iagtitutioor iue*e
tt;i fir-.-t;; ailtrberl ?
,

,.

6f,
,'i;

STABBED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
,,
.

| ).

..,

.;

I

l

The Honourable IL. Gokul Chand Narane: (1) hai
Singh,-Carpe"t*-irlurt"", transfeired;to,;Cov.uo[-a"t itia"iJt"ial

Chanda
Sohtidl,r

Ludhiana.

(2) M. Muhammatl Hussain, Paddi"g Instructor, on his discharge ftom
the Government fechnical Sohool, Liahore, was asked to work on daily wages
in the Govennmont Wood 'Working Institute, Jullundur, but has not joined
there so fer. Ilis name has also been brought to the notioe of the Pti""rp",t,
Mayo School of Arts, Irahore and his sorvices will be roquisitioned by him.
whenever there is work for him either in the Mayo School of Arts or in theArts and Crafts Depdt, Lahore.
ilIr. Muhammad Din Malak: trfhat salary was being drawn by
Muhammad Hussain and what was the amount of the daily wages offered to
him ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I have no information
ond if the honourable member gives notice I shall certainly give him tho
required information.
,

GovnnNMuNr Trcrxroel Scroor,, Lenonr.
{'3:}20. Mr. Muhammad Din Matak: Will the llonourable Minister
for Local Solf-Government please state as to whether it is proposed to absorb "
all the men since retrenched from the Government Technical School, Irahore,
or who may in tho immediate future be thrown out of employment as a rosult of the change in the Government policy with regard to the ourrioulum.
of the school; if not, why not ?
Tf,o Honourable [lr. Gokul Chand Narang: Efforts are being
made to secure for these men suitable employment in the Department of
Education, elsewhere in the Dopartment of industries, or in schools under
local bodies but it may not be practicable to socure employment for every
one of them.
GovnRNMENT fncuNrcar, Scroor,, IJenoap.

,i3321. ll[r. Muhammad Din Mala] : Will the Ilonourable Minister'

for Local Self-Government please state(c) the n&mes ;
(D) the designations ;

(c) the date of appointment

;

(d) the starting and grade pay oI the men who have been appointed,
for the new toy-making, die-malring and eleatro:Inechanie,
olass or classes ilthe Govbrnment Technical School,Irahorii ? '
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: There is no separate
die-mbking'dbpartment in the Government Techriical School, f,ahore. f,he'
subjeot of die-making is, however, taught in both the major 'departmontsof the sohool, uiz.:(o) Eleotro {eohanigs.

:

,
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Eon. Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang. l
(b) Toy making (or more properly sheet metal yellring by die

1984.

press

methotls).

'

(c) and (d) The details of the varioug appointments attached

department are given below:Ekotro M echanias

Namo.

eaoh

De portmerrt.

Date ol appointment,

Designation.

to

Storting pay and grade.

Er,ncrBo Mrcrexrcs Dnr.Lsruaxr.

tfirza Zia,rat IIus:
s&in,

Electrical Dngi- , llth JuIy f933 .. , Rs. 160 per
neer.

monsem l,eaa 16

I per cent. plua 6 per ceDt. cut
I in grade Rs. l5G-l&-200.

I
I

Toy Mexrno Dntearunrr.
Shai Lakhmi Siagh

ISth

Toy Designer

Novembor

1983.

PosrB CoMMox

'L. Jagau Nath

ll0 per monsem (Ieoa 6
p"r cont,. cut) irr grade
I Rs.
ll(H-135.
I
, Rs.

ro BorE DnrenrlrnNrs.

Stove Enameller..

lst April

1934

Re. U0 per monsem

per cent. cut) itr

H,s.80-5-110.
.![. Noor Din

Sheet Metal Wor-

ker,

L. Ram Gopal

Assistant Master

Kharrna.
.tr[.

Clock Maker

Rs.80-5-II0.

l2th May

1933

Rs. 100 per menBem less 16
per ceDt. plue 5 per eent. cuts,

in grade Rs. l0H-160.
7th Decombor
1933.

Rs. 60 per mensem (lus

Die Sinker

llth

October

16

per cent. plua 5 per cent.) in
grade.

,L. Laohhmi Narain

grado

6th December 1933 Rs. 70 per merrsom (lees 6 per
cont. cut) against the grado

Incharge, Theoretical subjects.

Karam Din

(trecs 5

Rs. 60-5-90.

Rs. 80 per meneem

(l,css L6

per cent. plus 5 pet ceat.)
grado Rs. 80-5-100.

il

GovnnNupNr TucnNrcel Scuool,, Irenonn.

*332. Mr. Muhammad Din Malat s Will the llonourable

dor Looal Self-Government please

state-

Minister

(o) with reforenoe to Government Teohnical school, L.,ahore, the total
e-xponditue entailed up to date for starti.g a toy-meking
olass i

(b) tho number of students admitted to the toy-malring aless;
(o) the toy-malring class or classes, if any, since stertod ?

69
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The Honourabh Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: (o) Bs' 786'9'0'
(b) and (c) Government regret that owing to.circumstanoes a8 to whioh
,ttrey'liave nbt yet iecioea o"omplete i$onmation, the -toy'mak1ng- olasr
yet beedopene4. Eurthef enquirics are being-made, and the future
fias
"ot
of the,ofuss is separat"ty under the oonsideration of the In6ustries Depart'
;ment.

GovnnruuNr TncrNrclr, Scuoor', Llronn'
,',3323. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: will the Ilonourable Minister

for Local Self-Government plea,se statenew !oy--T"-ki"g and- die'
(a)
\ / if it is a fact that although staff for theTechnical
school, Lahore,
making classes in thJ Government
and December'
November
ut i"t back as October,
*r.
the money
and
"og*gra
joined
classes
these
yet
has
1938, noiody
hitherto speoi h". boen a net loss to the provincial revenues ;
(b)

if

the reply to the above [s- in the affirmative, whether Govern'
mentiritenar to gi". up the itloa of starting these classes seeing
that toy-maHnfis noi popular with the public; if not' why
not ?

honourable
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: ^(o) The
8322.
question
Counoil
to
starred
reply
t" 1he
*.-["-Jr;t6;t6;;ilri;J

his ap
m;;ly staff engaged for tbese classes is-a toy-designer,who sincedrawings
p"i"t*.tf i" No-r?dU"t last has been usefully3nsaqe{ on technical
department.

work preliminary to the opening of the toy-making
(b) Government are impressed with the desirability -and possibilities
will,furthet-consider the
.t aJ%fJp-""t i" tnt ioy-a'king. industry' butreceipt
of fuller information
on
class
question 6f th" fotor" of tn" toy-Taking
X'rom in'
opening.
its
precluded
Litherto
have
il;1h;;sons which
why this
the
that
it
Co""t"-ent
ny
,eceived
d"r"ti""
:easo:s
'ppeuT
the
scheme'
of
unpopularity
ofr., fi*. not yet beei opened is not the aileged
The case is under investitgation.

[f,d

"th.;

GovnnNunNr fncnNrc'tr' Scroor" I.leronn'

*SS24.Mr.MuhammadDinMala}:WilttheHonourableMinister
to who rv&s re'ponsible for re'
S"ft-Co"ernileff["." tt"t" asintroducing
toy-making classes in
Jor
;;;";hirrg in"-"*irti"[ *rri"tr"--and
for Local

tle

Oo"E

Teo[nical School, Lahore

?

"meat
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang-:

^Pt

ihS"ges

in' the

School, I-'ahore, have
c*ri.rili* ol-t";i;' "t ifr.-Oor."o*.n[ Technical
Dep--artment in pursuanoe
t.""t--ra" Uy Gooeromeot in the Industries
till recently, were giling
which,
oi il" policy of oo"""iti"g industrial schools
"*rt"otry
into
trade schools with a
smithy,
trainins onlv in orai"iry
-g,nd

of aiticle'd of ttaily utilitv for
ffi;'ili gi?i"i, ti"i"i"g in td t-oproio"tioo
exist in the Punjab'

*hion

no"

faoiiities wer-e founil
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Beu Goper,, fEAc,.En, GovnnNuuNr fncnNrcel Sc*oor,, Leuonn.
j332.5.- l\dr. Muhammad Dh Malak: witl the'Elonourabre Minister

- Lroaal Self-Government please stat;
for
(o) the academical or technical qualifioations of Mr. Bam
, ,,
.

Gopal,.

teacher;
(b) the,salary and the date on which he has been appointed in
Government Technical School, Lahore ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he is an u:rtrained graduato
;
(d) if so, why he was engaged on such high rate o'f salary ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narqns: (o) Lrala Ram Gopal.
the F. Sc., certifioate and B.A. degree, he-is a eeitificated mechi,nioal draftsman and has served an appronti;.hip ,-;; ii..l"iJ nr*.
(b) He was appointed on 12th May
at Bs. r00 per month (ress
lgBB_
po-ss-esses

15 per cent. and 5 per cent. cuts)

in

grade Rs.

100-b-150.'

and (d) In view of the reply to (a), these do not arise.
_The honourable member probably had'in mind pedagogic qualifications
the B. f. degree. ft so, -he wili kindry
itut"s'"crrl a"gr." o",
{5e.
"ot"
{intgrya is.not required and would be practically of no use for the f,ind of
tbaching Ram Gopal is carrying on.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: No. I wanted to know his technical
qualifications.
(c)_

my

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang:

answer.

I

have given them in

GovpnuunNr TncxNrcer, Scnoor,, Lanonn.
trfir. Muhammad Din Malak: will the rronourable Minister
- Local
-*3326.
for
Self-Government please state(o) whether Sardar Bhagwl.r Singh and Chaudhri Sardar Khan,
English masters and chaudhri sant Ram and Lala rru"s nfr
and uttam chand, etc., urdu masters, have been retrenched
;"
(b) whether the teachers named in (a) were senior tL Mr.
Ram

Gopal;

i

(c) if answer to (b) be in the affirmativo, why
brought under retrenchment ?

Mr.

Ram Gopal was not

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
Qulr,mrceuoNs oF Tnn DrnscroR ox, Inousrnrns

*3127. Mr. Muhammad
Din Malak: With reference to reply to
starred q uestion 1703 (") ,1 wherein the llonourable Minister for Irocal
S elfGovernment had stat ed that, " There are no qualifications anywhere
laid,
down for the Director of Industries, " and the reply to starred question
2874,
wherein the lfonoura ble Minister, when he was referred to paragraph
311
of the Inilustrial Cdmmission report, 1916-18, stated that his attention had
not'been tlrawn to it until the 8th March, 1933, i.e., until tho notice of the'.
XXII,.pages 241-42

sTARRED eunsrroNs aND

aNgwriRg.

6l

Iatter question had reached him, will the Honourable Ministor for I-,ooal $elt"
Government please stale as to why no action has sinoe been taken to give
cffect to the recommerldations of the Industrial Commission ?
,.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang s fhe reply to sta,rsod
,council question No. 2374 of March, 1933, was intended to signify that
dovernm'ent, were satisfied that the presont Director of Industries q3,s
suitably qualified to discharge the duties of his post. No further action
was, therefore, considered necessary.
, I\[r. Labh sinsh: with roference to question No. 3327 and the questions liefore and afler that, may I, without being personal, ask a supplqmentary question? I wish to know whether the honourable member l as a
relation oi nis serving in the office of the Director of Industries. If so,
is it a fact that disoiplinary action was taken against him only recently and
also if it is a fact thaf after this disciplinary action it was that the honourable
member has considered it proper to direct this fusillade of interpellations
against the Director of Industries.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Has the honourable member raised
a poxpt of order against my questions ?
tur. L.tt Singh: No. r have asked a supplomeutary question. .,
Mr. President : If the honourable momber asks every question
,separately, the Chair will be able to decide its admissibility.
..
: Mr. Labh Sinch: Is it a fact that honourable member has got a re'
'lrtioo
of his. (The-Honourabln Dr. Gokul chanil Narang; which member ?)
The honourable member who is putting the question.
,

l, : t t
1.
'tki"i,
X"i"llah: May I

enquire from which &nswer this supplement'
.ary guestion arises ?
Iitr. Labh Singh: Brom questions Nos. 3327, 3328 and the questions
before and after them.
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: Ihe honourable member cannot bring
in other questions than the one just now angwered.
. The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand I{*1IrS; .Acpording to the iniormation supplied to me the answer is in the affirmative'
Mr. President: If the object of the honourable membor is to raise
of personal character aga,inst a member of this llouse he oannot
a char[e
"inair;tly
by asking supplementary questions. For that purpose he
do so
and a substantive motion.
a
direct
move
must
Il[r. tal;h Singh: No. That was not at all my object'
Il[r. Presid6pl3 Ihe honourable member may asoertain faots from
tfie Ministe;'cbncerned. But the objeat of his questions should not be to
-discredit the honourable member for Lahore or to question his motives.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : You have said just now that 'unloss
the no"o"rabte member, Mr. I-rabh Singh, repeats his questions and in sepa'
rate, parts, you will nod be able to g.1ve a r}li"g whether the questions lry
given b-y- tI9
or'not. But before you
-yousaid qnything the answor was
should be
"Uo*ta
answor
that
f,hat
rule
kindly
Will
Minister.
E_onourablo
.deletetl from the report ?
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llf,r. President: That appearg to be a hsrmless question and its
answer also appears to be harmless.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan s You will warn the Minister that in
future he shall not answer any quedtion before you give your ruling on it.
ff the question is allowed by you then ho is welcome to answer it.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: May I draw your attention to Artiole 40 of.

our Business Manual which seys

:-

Queetione shall be put and anawerts givon

his discretion, deternine

in

such manner

ee tho Pr€Bide!6 m.y, in

You have not determined whether oven this question is permissible'
or not. Before that the Honourable Minister has been pleased to stand
up and answer tho question.
fhere is another point of order. According to Artiole 42 of our Business
Manual " any member'may put a supplementary question for the purpose.
of further olucidating any mattor of fact regarding which &n answer has beon
given: provided that the President shall disallow any supplementary
question if, in his opinion, it infringes tho rules as to the subject matter of
questions or the standing orders." The objection has been raised hut in
spite of that objection aud without hearing your ruling the question \fas
put by the honourable member opposite, Mr. Labh Singh, and it was
answered by the Honourable Minister. I propose that such questions
should not be put without your permission.
ll[r. President : fhat is all right for the future but what about the"
question which has been answered

Chaudhri .A,fzal Haq

3

?

The question and the &nswor should be

deleted.

Not only this. Our objection is not confined to this point. We say
that thore is a conspiracy between the honourable member putting the
question and the llonourable Minister answering it.
The Honourable I)r. Gokul Chand Narang: It is a lie.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Lie is an unparliamentary word. It
has never been usdd in this House ever since its inception. Will you kindly

order that that word should be withdrawn

?

Mr. Presidgnl s There was no justification for heat. The matter
one. A question was read out. I remarked that if each part
of the question was separately put I will be able to decide its admissibility.
was a simple

But the Honourable Minister

answered the

first part before

I

gave any

ilecision.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I waited f or some
time after the question was put.
'When
the Honourable Chaudhri Afzal Haq got uP
Il&. President:
to state his point of view in his heat he talked of a conspiracy. That
was objeotionable. He ought not to have attributed motives to any member
of this llouse. It was equally objectionable on the part of the Honourable
Minister to ugo the unparliamentary expression he has used. WilI the
Honourablo Chaudhri Afzal Haq first \rithdraw his romark aboirt the alleged.
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llonourable Minister
conspirecy? when he has withdrawn I will ask the
to withilraw his exPression.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Before I withdrawMr. Preeident; No arguments please'
a " lie "'
ll[r. Manohar Lal: Conspiracy is a stronger word than
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: I withtlraw it'
I also withdraw'
The Honourable Ih. GoLul Chand Narang:
quest'ion and its answer should'
Mr. President: As to whether the
qo"ttioo was put'and answered before its admisbe expunged, I think ti"
"i"i
was harm?i.t a".ia" whether the question
sibility was decided.
they
harmless
was
",
a,lso
&nswer
its
and
Iess. If the question ;; h;;|";s
need not be exPunged.
You sard that they
The Honourable [lr' Gokul Chand Narang:
were harmless.

quostion and its answer are not objeo'
Mr. President : Yes' If the
''d"l&io.
does not, arise. But if they are.
tionable, the question ,t-ifr"*
rrouse so desires'
the
if
-t"rit'
#j##-b; iir"y
"*poog"d
are objectionable' but you did
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 - They.
point'
not i""it" oilinio". of members on that
to
? I have cert'ainly no intention
Mr. Labh Sinsh: May I ex-plain
I
certainly
But
member.call in question tn"'-oii",i, ot-tie Uo.ro;"bl"
pay
my
I
shall
ioi mysett as to what question Uf asking this
have a right to a.t"ilj"" -I
sUalt tp9"d my time' It
atteution, on what **tt""
f find that these questions
get
the
qubstion I
-ri#'t"rtU"i"f".ia*t"a-ana
of an office' I would
subordinate
have been prompted by a tlisgrumtled ,
ti*t on oither reading the
simply ignore them an[ woultl-not 'ptoa *"y
it'a tile's"pplgmggtarY questions' My
questions, listening

il;h;;;;;'
;i;;;d

intention is to save -;

save the time of the llouse'

laudable

member'was
Mr. President: fhe objeot of the .honourable
our Business Manual :
of
42
no doubt. But I *ir;;i* i; refer to eiifir"
ft runs as follows:-

'"y#L11:,tvr#ff#lpiflff

illf#H:*"",T:,'H""$9"Te'oreruordatias
fact ment'ioned in the &nswerthe question is whioh rfatters of questious
Now
"tol-e'.i".ia"I.a
?
uy Jppl"montary
,.qoir""

Il[r.LabhSingh:Iwouldliketotreat,allthesequestionga,gawhole.
member cannot be allowed
Mr. President : No' I[he honourable

to tlo that.
llfir.LabhSingh:Iaskyourpermissiontoaskthesupplementary
ggzil""a tn" questions antecedent
ouestion with respeot to question no'
f,o and following it.
in the Ilonourablean-y- Iacts are mentioned
ll[r. President: If fri"irt;t
re.quire eluoida'
faots
question
Minister,s &rrswer to il".
"-Jinot"
questions but not.
pot
s"pptementary
*ri
tion, the honourable ;;;il
otherwise.

ltl
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may listen to my question and then give
_..,.,-Y:
fonr
rulng
you think it. f_ou
as l+!,S.+e!r:
My second question consists of two
parts. x'irst is
it a fact that disciplinary action was'taken against_ - - r-'
II4r. Presidsnl 3 These are not supplementary questions.
Labh singh: That is for the chair to decide after I have put the
_

-!!:

,questtons.

II[r. Muha-',''ad Din Malak

:

On a point

of

order.

I think the

honourable member j1ory Gujr-anwara is trying to uzurp the function
of the
chair. rt is for the chair to admit or not to aimit a q"istion. - fhe honoureble member is simply attaoking the nature of tho questions.

llfir. President : r think it is the honourable member,s privilege to
put his point before the Chair for d.ecision.
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak 3 Moreover, the honourable member cannot frame a supplement-ary,question on a string of questions. A suppre-

mentary question should only relate to the quest-ion last put. The hoi6urable member's question refers to qanl of th-e question. *ti.t precoded
the
last-questioner. He used the words n a fusilh&e of qou*lio^i' r-"u:*t
to the expression. That shows the honourable membdr', o*rr--.otality.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: May I request that the mattor be now
dropped.- rt has been sufficiently- discussed and I req"est my honourablo
friend, Mr. Labh Singh, to treal the matter as closed.
It'Ir. President : Not more than one member should speak at the same
gninjon-the quesrions of rhe honourable ;;;b; from Cu;_
9T:^,Il|-{
Tanwala, do uot arise from the Honourable Minister's answers. They ma!
bo asked as jndependent questions. But I may point oui tn"t
question
'can be asked which roflects on the character oiconduct
"o *[or.
of a memboi,
,conduot can be dealt with only on a substantive
motion.
Labh
r
bow
your
singh:
to
decision.
I
will
ask them as indepen., ,Mr.
'dent
questions.

-

IVlr.

Posr or Drnucron or fNousrnlns.
Muh.-nlad Din Malak: will the Honourabre

-*33?Qr
for Looal
Self'Government please state
is treated as a political poit t

iilhe

Minister

post of the Oireotor of Industrios

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No.

Iouns or rrrn Drnpcron or INousrntus.
*3329. lllr. Muhammad Din
MaIa&: with referenco to the replios
.
;given to parts (o) rn{ (Q of staned qo"rtio" No. ZeZA,i-*U ihJUono*able
Minister for Local Self-dovernment kindly state(a) tho.nature of the_" interosts of public service " justif-yins tr6e
j.ourngrs to Patampur and Baijnath by the oirloi"l-l
r"dustrio.q t

(b) the

" industrial interests "

served or advanoed by this visit

lVolumo XXIV, poge 866.
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The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) and (b) The journeys
under reference were in connection with an onquiry into oertain questions
afreoting the welfare of labour employed on the tea estates in that
&rea.

Ahrot xtx oN vEclETABrrEg rN Srer,ror Muxrctplr,rtv.
*33:|0. Mr. Muhammad Din MaIaL: With reference to reply to

unstarred question No. 726r wherein the Ilonourable Minister for I-rocal SelfGovernment had stated that a petition protesting against the imposition of
Ahrat tax on vegetables by the municipality of Sialkot had been received
and was being looked into. will he kindly state the result of the consideration

of this petition by the Government ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The Commissioner,
Irahore division, has been instructed to infom the committee:(a) that in granting licences it should in future insert a clause prohibiting the levy by the licensees of any fee in kind, or of any
fee in cash other than lhe Ahrat fee established by oustom I
which must not exceed one &nn&. per rupee in all, whether
paid by tho buyer or the seller or in part by both;
(b) that in audtioning the vegetable market the eomrnittee must
in future dofinitely reserve the right to license other premises
in addition to the main market ; and that it should actually
license at least two or three other premises, if licensees come
forward. In regard to current the municipal committee is
[sing advised to warn the licensoe, who is reportod to have
infringed the conditions of his liconse, that the oommittee
reserves its right to license other premises, provided this oan
be arranged without the committee losing in the transaction;
(o) that as the present licensee has failed to pay the lease monoy
within the presoribed date, he should be offered the option of a
oancellation of a lease or an addition in the agreement of a
clause prohibiting the levy of the commission in kind ; and
(d) that meanwhile the committee should proceed to the lr"aing
of byeJaws uader sub-clause (it) of a clause (e) of section 18&
of the Punjab Muniaipal Act, 1911.

Ahrat rl:x oN vDcDTABr,Ds rN Srer,ror MuNrcrp.l.r,rry.
{'3331. llft..l}tuf,qrnrnad Din Malak : The Ilonourable Minister for
I-iooal Self-Govornmont had said, with referenoe to the unstarred quostior
No. 7274 that the reply to it would be communicated as Boon as it was ready.
Is it ready antl will he kindly give it now ?
The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The infomationa
,

asked for by the honourable member has already been oommunicated to him
through the Secretary of the Punjab Legislative Counoil.
lYolumo XXIY, page

264.

,Y ide Y olrume
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Srurl' Exonus or Cnrpr ENorNunns.
x333e Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Member
tor Bevenue kindly state if in view of the continued financial depression,
.Government intend(a) to discontinue the practice of allowing all the throe Chief Engineers,
Irrigation Department, to spend the hot v'eather at -Simla ;

and, if not, why not; or
(b) to put them all on the list of reoessing officers

not;

or

;

ancl,

if not, why

(c) to put at least two of them on the list of roces-oing officers I and,
if not. v'hy not ?
If,e Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) (b) and (c) No.
The attention of the honourable member is invited to the replies to

starred Council questions Nos. 14791 and,17572 of 1932.

UNlursonrzpD rRRrGATroN.
Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
'.be '|3il13. Mian Nurullah:
pleased to statF
(o) 'whether canal overseers and zilla,dars are authorized to record
statements of persons concerned in cases of unauthorized.
irrigation, waste of water and of offonces committed against
the Canal Act ;
(b) whether-any.p-erson who refuses to make a statement before (i) a
zilladar, (it) a canal overseer, is punishable under any law';
(c) whethu. any person who makes a statement before (Q a zilradar
or (i,i) a canal overseer but refuses to put his thumb-impression
or refuseg to sign that statement mado by him is punishable
under any law ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) Zilladars acting under the
',control of the sub-Divisional officer are often required to cairy out preIiminsly in-r,estigation into offences committed against the canal Act, in
particular into talaan cases. canal overseers acting under the same control
are often required to-investiga-te cases of damage to oanal works and plant.ations, but are not allowed to investigate tnwan caaes.
(b) Both the. zilladars and canal overseers are pubric servants: public
rervants in certain circumst-ances cax require persons to answer qo"r-tionr.
f invite the attention of the honourable membefto seotion 1Zg, I. p. C.
_
_ (r) r invite the attention of the honourable member to section 1g0,
r. P. c. with reference to both this and the previous part of tho question
Government thinks it against
public interest to give ao opiiion on
-the_
quostions of law with which the Courts might not agree.
rf the honourable member has information of any cases in which a
zilladar or a canal overseer has abused his legal poweis I request that he
ryill ssmmunicate the Iacts to Government.
rVolumo XXf, page 984.
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.
*3334. Mian Nurullah: Will the Ilonourable Member for Rwenue
.te pleased to state-

(n) whethcr canal overseers are authorized by any law or departmental
orders to investigate cases of unauthorized irriga[ionl waste
of water and of offences committed against the Canal Aot
and to record statements in such cases ;
(b) whether the Revenue Manual authorises a zilladar only to investl
gat-e all oases of waste of water and unauthorizitl inigaiion
and record statements,--o,i,il,e, paragraph Z.ZZ of the Be:venue
I\fanual

(o)

if

;

so, why canal over'eers are enagaged on this work and whether
the Government is prepared to issuo instructions to the looal
officers not to employ canal overseers on invesfigation work ;

-

if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sir Miles

lrving: (a)

Canal oyerseers &re not

,authorized to investigate_cases of unauthorized irrigation, or waste of water,
b-ut oan

such offences

as outting oanat banks or

-investigate ,obstructions
to the flow of water in any channel under their control.

causing

(D) Yes.

(o) In view of (c) does not arise.
TINSTABBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.
RnpnnssNr-A.TroN or Beanrrr exn Ao Dseneu ooMrfiuNrrr,g rN
MuNroplr,mrug.
841. caaudhri Bansi Lal: will the Honourable Minister for r,ooat
:self-Governmg"t
pleased to state whether any proportion of representa.
-b9
tion has been fixed for Balrni ki and Ad Dharam g{mh"irity in tUe riunicipel
"oommittees and district boards of the province ; if so, whal; if not, *hy noi i
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No, because Balmiki
and Ad Dharam oommunity is inoluded in " I{ind--us and others; " but instructions have been issued that suitable representatives of depressed classes
poay be appointed or reoommended for appointment as meilbers of locol
bodies.

Bnpnngnnr.l,TroN ox' Ber,urrr er.ro

IN

Ao Dreneu couuuNrry

SENVIOES.

W2. Chaudhri Bansi Lal: Will the Honourable Member
stato-

-lt'iaance be pleased to

for

(a) whether the Government has ever given any posts to the members
of the Balmiki and Ad Dharam co--unity in the departmenis
under its oontrol; if so, how many ; if not, wh;. not ?
( t) whether the Gov_enrment is prepared to give to
the members ol
Ad Dhara,m and Barmiki community the'ir due sh""e in ,.roi*r
in proportion t,o their population i

tZ
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D. l. Boyd 3 f regret that the. reply to this
. It will be supplied to the honourable member

or Mn. S. II.

VETsyAyANA rN ousroDrr.
the Honourablo Momber for Finanee

'Will

843. C'haudhri Afzal Haq :
state(t) if it is a fact that, Mr. S. H. Vatsyayana, B.Sc., a sixth
Year (M.A.) student of the Punjab University has beon in

be pleased to

police and other custody for more than 3[ years since his arrest
on the 16th November, 1930;
(d{r)

if it is a faot that he is still being detained by the police
in the Lahore X'ort in spite of the lligh Court ordors for his
release issued on February 2, 7984;

.

(n

0 if it is a fact that Mr. Yatsyayana although convicted

in the lower courts in the cases conducted by thepoliceagainst
him, was acquitted by the High Court on appeal;
(ur) if it is a fact that Mr. Vatsyayana was kept as an undertrial prisoner for nearly two years while being triect in the Delhi.
Conspiraoy Case_by a Special Tribunal which was subsequently
dissolved by,orders of the Government, the Delhi Conspiraoy
Case having been withdrawn;
(n) if it is a fact that Mr. Yatsyayana, who was ttren tried in
the ordinary courts, continued to be an under-trial prisoner
during all that time;
(or)) now that l\{r. Vatsyayana is acquitted by the High Court
of the charges preferred against him, under what specific
accusations he is being further detained by the police in the
Lahore Fort;
(or,,rl) whether it is a fact that Mr. Vatsyayana was classed as a B class
prisoner in the Delhi and Multan jails and that after the.
High Court order for his release he is now confined by the police
inanunhealthy solitary cell ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. ]. Boyd: (ri) Yes.

(ii)

No.

$in) Yes.

.-- (zo) N-o,_ IIe was_an_under-trial prisoner in the case from 27th Mey
1932 to 3rd X'ebruary, 1933, when the Tribunal was dissolved.
(o) He remained an under-trial prisoner until his c&se was deaidod.
(oi) and (aii) He has been released.
Srxn Perwln,rs AND KelruNeos tN Luosrlr.re Drgrnrcr.
W Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh: Will the Honourable Mem.
ber for Revenue be pleased to statF
(c) (a) the total amount of land relrenuo paid by the Sikhs, Hindus
and Muhammadans separately in the I_rudhiana distriot with
their respective population ;

UNSEABBED QUESEIONS AND
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(b)thetotolnrrmberofpatwarisandkanungosinthel,utlhiano
' -distriot
oommunitY'wise ;

,ti

(o)
the total strength of. district establiBhment
"distriot
oommunitYwise ;

in the Lrudhiana

tt the proportion of the sikhs in the stafr of the patwaris an'l
in'the Lrudhiana
L;;&; ;a io tn" district establishment
whether
population,
their
to
even
district i. di"proportionate
the Honouraf,Ie Member for Bevenue intends to issue instruo'

tio',.s,asw"saoo"fortheMuhammadansinthe.Irrigation

Branih of p"Uii" Works Department that, no further reoruit'
6e made tilI the number of Sikhs
ment of ott
is made uP

"i

?

"o--o"ities

TheHonorrrablesirMileslrving:(i)(o)fherequiredinformation

'is given below:-

Amount of land
rreYenue

Population.

Name of communitY

pai<I.

Rs.

:6ikha
Eindue
lf,uglims

(b) fhe required information is given
Sikhs.

Total No.

.Patwarig

I(enurgos

slz,829

10,69,662

toz,4L

U,Wz

236,698

3,40,070

below:Ilindus.

Muslime.

302

87

130

84

20

c

3

L2

Christion.

(c) The totql strength of district establishment is given below
Totol No.

Sikhs.

Eindus.

:-

Muslims.
a

86

35

a

X'inanoe
(r) Th" polioy of Governmont wss stated by-the^HSngyab1e
1927' t'hi'

in a debate i; th" t egistatire Council orthe 19th July
ii rfiirTu" p"r."y "t Goverrimeit and Government wilI continue to oarry-out
polioy.
;h; ;;q"#;en[s of iL. to"*oto oontained in the said statsmenlgf
figuree
The
orders.
further
issue
to
,,Government does
it neoessary
"oiini"f
Commissioner.
of
the
Deputy
notioe
the
to
t"
brought
d;;t"d i";il O *iU

-trflember
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ujjal singh: wrll rhe Honourable
to stai+(a) the total number of naib-tahsildar candidates community-wise.

815. sardar sahib sardar

Member for Bevenue be pleased

who were accepted in each of the Jullundur and r_rahore divisione

during the last five years t
(b) whother it is a faot that out of five superintendents and five head
vemacular
-olerks of deputy commissionerg' offioes in the
Jullundur division,
there ii not a singre incumbent who is a

sikh;

(o)

lte

given

if

so, whether the Government intends

by a

Sikh

Honourable

below:-

to fill the next vacancy

?

sir Miles Irvinc ! (a) The required information
Hindus.

Sikhs.

q

Jullunrlur division
Iahors divieion

Muslims

is

Total.

7

l8

3

6

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

Srrn OrrrcrAr,s rN J.ncnaou.
8{5. Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh: Wilt tho Honourable Mem.
ber Jor Finanoe be ple6gs4 to state wfiether i[ is a fact th;tj;;;"n tahsil is
predominently. a sxkh tahsil but all the sub-inspeotors of poiioe in it and
'
honorary magistretes and tahsildars are uon-Sikls

?

Thq Honourable l|r. D.J., Fovd , Slieltly more than half the population.of the Jagr_aon tahsil are sikhs.- The sub-inspectors of polioe, hddrary
magistrates and tahsildars are non-Sikhs.
'Wernn

a

W.

Suppr,y

ro

GenonNg.

Sardar Bishan Singh : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue.

be pleased to

state-

(o) vhether the Irrigatiou Department in pursuance of the Government policy indicatod in its letter No. 8164-p. W. D., deted.
lst April, 1988, allowed extra water to any established
oommercial garden ; and if so, whether he wifl furuish a.
statement of such grantees aqd the extra garden water allowe{;,
to eooh sinoe the issue of this lettor;

7t
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(b) whether Government is aware that sllce the promulgation of the
above policy, the Chief Engineer (North) has revised the formula

of extia grlnt of water for fuuii gardens which has had the
effect of ie4ucing water-supply from three times to twice the'
normal without correspondingly reduoing the rate of abiano on
gardens;

(c) the total reduction effectod.
contemplated under it;

in

cuseos under

the new formula or

(d) whether it is a fact that exrra supply- of water for fruit-growingis granted only on the reoommendation of the Agricultural
De"partment but in reducing it, it is not consulted at all ;
(e) whether the chief Engineer (North) consulted the Agriculturan
Department, the Fiuit Expert to the Government, - P*j"I,
or any of the fruit growers-' associations before revising the.

formula, implying a.reduction of 33 per cent''-in the-garden
rate of water ; if iot, on what basis he took this action and*
whether Government has approved of it ?

Ite Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) Since the issue of the Irrigation Branct i"ti", No. 5164-Bev., dited lst April, 1933, the following
i're"s hare been approved as gardens for the purpgle of -extra supply of oanal
water and the usua:l water allowance for gardens allowed in eaoh oase :(1) 27 acres on Outlet No. 75-L.
(2) 15 acres on Outlet No. 75-I-.,-2,-Bight
(S) 16+ ecres

at

..

Montgomery belonging

to

Fateh Din, minor of'
the Lower Chenab
Canal (West Circle).

Sardar-Ganda Singh

Cheema.

(4) Gartlen of M' Imam-uil-Din of Chak No. 120, Gugera Branch'
(b) No. The formula in uqe has undorgone lo. gh3nse since the igsuq.
of thL'Ietter referred to in (a) above, and islhat laid down in Article 8'88'
of the Irrigation Manual of Orders.

ffl lr"

nor rise.

Ar,rnNlrroNg op aoBrourJruRArr rrAND'

s48. Shrimati Lekhwati
state-

Member please

lain: will the

Ilonourable Revenue'

(o) how much agricultural land has been alienated in the- shape. ol
gifts, morigages and sales in each of the districts of thePunjalr,
i, each vea-r iince 1921, by ohildless widows, whioh lantl would
have eslheated in favour-of Crown but fbr suoh alienations;
(D) the total value of the gllege{ considerstion reoeived by ruoh
widows eaoh yea,r aud in each tlistriot ;

12
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[Sbrimati Lokh*tti Jain.]

(c) whethen Govenrment has exeroised
,the right of chailenging such
arienation ;- if so, how many suits
haie t".rri"riit,ited' since
then in each year rq each disirict; in how _u* .rr"*
has the
Goverment succeeded wholly, p"rtty or not uTuff ;
(d) whether there are anf inefru6trions or ord.ers issued b.y the
Government to its,revenue-offigers, that they should o"".t lly
such alienations at the time of sanctio!!"g *"trtlo;r and
""**ir"
report
thom to the oollector for taking suitable"action I
(e) if not, whethor Govemment intends issuing such instructions;
(fl whether Government has prepared an estimate of the loss for not
exercisingits. rights of ischeat and chalrenging such unautho-

rised alienations ?
rhe Honourable sir,Miles Irving:
(b) and (c) rt is rogretted
.(a), _
that the infelas,fi.p asked for is not o6tainrbt"'t"o*
tha ieco;s.
. (d') and,(e)^The instructions issued in regard to escheats will be found
rn paragraph 838 of the Land Administration-Manual, as inserted
ry .o"r..'tion slip No. 28, dated 20th February 1994.
(fl Does not arise.
EsognAr oF

rJaND.

849. shrimati LeLhwati Jain : will the Honourablc Revenue
Member please state(a) hol much land has escheated to the Government in each district
during the last ten years and its valuo;
(b) the value of property other than that escLeated to ilre
crown

which has been alienated by heirless parents ?
Thc Honourable sir.Miles.Irr-g: (a)_The information
oolleoted and wilI be supplied to the troiourLLle member *n""

is boingo
""ray.

(b) No record. exists from which the infomation could bo obtained.
Tnmasunr

850. shrimati LeLhwati Jain

Inovr.

: will the Honourabre Revenue

Member please state(a) the value of the property recovered as treasure trove since tg2l
each year in each of the districts bf punjab ;
(D) whether Government is aware of the fact that many such
cases
of the finding of_treasure trove aro hushed up b;, interestet
persons causing thereby great loss to the Gov-emment;
(c) whether Gover:rment intends in future to encourage the giving
of
information regardlng the finding of treasure tioves b; *;;;

of suitable

rewards ?

The Honourablg sir.Mil..gt lrvins: (c) This- information is being
will be communiclted subsequenily.

,colleotod ftom districts &nd
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(b) Government have no re&8orr to believe that there have been-ooy
waluibte discoveries of troasure trove in reoent years whioh have not beeo
reported.
(o) I[he attention of the honourable member is inviteil to the provisionr
of thLindian 1reasure Trove Aot, 1878, which allow to the finder of treasure
of the pro'
ge-nerou'
.share
1pro"ia"a ne mrt es a report to t_he Collector) a
contemplat'
is
matter
in
tne
action
new
No
i.*y or its money equiv'alent.

od by

Government.

Srcrrou or S' E' S'
851. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: will the Ironourable Minister
,for Education be pleased to state(a) the number of vacancies that aroge in the - anglo-vernacular
section of the s. E. s. in each division since 31st ootober
ANcLo-vERNAourJAR,

1930

;

(b)thenumberofeachgiventotheHindus,SikhsandMuslims?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

Ditsision.
(c) Ambala division
Jullundur division
Irahore division
Rawalpindi division
Multan division
(b) Hindus
Muhammdans
Sikhs

Nwm,ber ot
oacanalns'
18
18
13

77
72

I
24
2

The remaining vacancies were filletl by transfers.of spare teachers. It
b" atltled torihe honourable memberis information that most of these
-"y
apfointments were made on the recommendations of the divisional lnspeot6ir, *no maintain registers of candidates for employment--in schools, and
the rest on the recommindations of the Principals and the College Insptction
committee. It will, perhaps, further interest the honourable member to
know that his co-*uiity slil] predominates markedly in this seotion of the
:setrice, tho present proportion of each oommunity beingPer cmt.
Hindus
Muhammadans
Sikhs
Others

47 1,
88 7
13 1

1.1

Trhe honourable member will conoede that his question has dmwn the
.attention of Government to the under'rbpresentation 6f Muglimg in this
semice and the over'representation of his own community'
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PnnsoNg DrsurggpD oR DTScEARGED.
Rai
Bahadur Lala sewak Rnr', : Tiril the rronourabre Minigter
- Education
-8-5e
for
please state(a) the number of rrindus and sikhs who have been dismissed or whose.
servioes have been dispensed with by Government since glst
October, 1980;
(b) the reasons in each

oase ?

- The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Seven Ilindus
and two sikhs. rhe honourable membe" ;-y b; i"tl""Ji6a io know that
five Muslims also have been removed from reroi." during tht;u; period.
(in the case of probationers) and grave
. (b)-For unsatisfactory^work
mipondu:t
(p tk cas.e of permanent emproyees)'under the bunjab"subordinate Services Punishment and Appeal itutes, iggO.
ClNopr,r,erroN oF

TEAoTITNG cERTIFTcATES.

853. Rai Bahadur LaIa sewak Ram : will
for Education please state-

the Honourable Minister

(o) the uumber of teachers 66mmtrnifyq/ise rilhose teaching certificates
have been cancelled since Blst October, 1gB0;
(b) the re&sons in eaoh case ?
The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :-

(a)l.Hindus ' ..
2. Muhammadans ..
3. Sikhs

_

-

(b).rn

qac-h case

Education Code.

or

'

..

for grave misconduct, under Article rg0 of

b

6

the

punjab

Cl-a.ssrcer, aNo Vrnr.r,rcur,An SuorroN or S. E. S.
Rai
Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
!54.
Education please state(a) the number of vacancies in each division that arose in the classical
and vernacular section of the s. E. s. sinoe Blst october, 1gg0
;
(b) the number of these given to the Mustims, Sikhs and llindus ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon ; :-

Number.

oJ

DAC6nC1fr8.

(a) Ambala division
Jullundur division
Lahore division
Bawalpindi division
Multan division
(b) Muslims ..
Hindus
Sikhs

16
16

77
17
8
16

I

4
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fhe remaining

vacpncies were filled

by the transfer, of

' For the honourabl"e member's information it

sp-are teaohere.

is furthe, added that with the
were fill'etl on the r€ooln'
vaoa,ncieB
oxo€ption of four appointments these

meniation

of

the^'inspeotors concernod. Four appointmentg only"

were made independenttf Uy tn. department. Of thego two were Muslims'
ond two oon-11{uslims.

Sslspun Seon'
Ram: Iuill the Honourable

prc MoNruoRENoY Cor,r,non,

s55. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak
for Eduoation please state-

Minister"

(a) the number of transfers to and from the de Montmorenoy college
Shahpur Sadar, sinoe the opening of the oollege;
(b) the re&sons for these transfers ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 4 statement
grving-the ieq"isi[e information is laid on the table. ,A good many were'
ilade"because the oollege was raised to the degtee standard'
(b) The interest of public service._ It will however interest the honour*
sble'member to know th. .o-.onal represontation on the staff of this"'
oollege whioh is as under:I
Muslims ..

Non-Muslims .

10

SretpuuNr

fransfers to the
Communities.

deMontmorency
College, Shahpur
Sadr.

Iransfers from
the deMont'
morency College,
Shahpur Sadr.

6

Muslims
Non-Muslims

16

Iotal

26

22

GovnnNurNr Cor,r,non, Llroar.
s56. Rai Bahadur Lata sewal Ram: T[ill the l{onourable Ministerfor Eduoetion please state(o) the number of transfers communitywise- madeaom the Govern-'
ment College,I:ahore, sine,e 81st Ootober, 1980;
(b) the number of posts in the Government oollege gven.to ffus Hindug,
Muha*",odans and Sikhs by transfers from other oolleges orby direot reoruitment ?
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fte Hmourable
(a) TTindus
Mnglimg

oouNorrr.

[Z6nn Juun lg84.

Malik Sir Fuoz Khan Noon:
6

..

Sikhs

I

Christians
Others

I

(b) Hindus
Muslims ..

5
7

Sikhs

1

Christians
I
Others
I
rt may be addod for the honourablo member's information that almost
all these transfers were mado on the reoommend.ation of the principals or
'the College rnspection committee. rt will, perhaps furthor interest the

honourable member to know that his community is still over-represented

-in the college,_ the number and pr_oportion of the various communiti^es among
4rofessors and lecturers in the college being:Pnolnssoas rlT
f. E. S. exo
P. E. S,

Cr,lss

Lrorusnns
Cr,Ass

I.

ns

P. E. S.

II.

Lnctunrns rx

rsn

S. E. S.

Torer,.

Co--unities.
No.

Pro-

portion.

No.

Pro-

portion.

Per
cent.

Per
cent.

No.

Pro-

portion.

No.

Proportion.

Por

Por

cont.

cent.

Eindus

h

45'l)

44.4

o

37.6

r6

43

.Muslims

I

I

38.8

4

50

t2

32

o

tt.2

1

L2.5

3

E

I

b' l)

6

l6

'Sikhg

Nil,

'Others

5

54.5

Government will keep in view the over-representation of Hindus end
'urder-representation of Muslims and Sikhs at this institution when vao&n.
'cies are next to be filled.

8sz. R.i

B,h"r;Tffi:'i:1ff';:I', HiltL

.:for Education please

state-

nonourabre Minister

(a) the number of transfers communitywise made from the Govenrment TntermedDte College, Gujrat, since tho appointment of
Mr. Hakim as Prinoipal;
(D) the re&sons for these transfers ?
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The Honourable MdiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

(o)

Five llindu:

teachers, of whom three have been replaced by Eintlus' one was spare and''
has been sent elsewhere and one physioal training supervisor, has been'
replaced by a Muslim physical f,m,ining supervisor.

(b) The interests of the publio servioe.
The honourable member may, however, bs interesteil to know that the'
Ilindu community is still not under-represented in this college, the number
of teachers communitywise being:-

Hhd,us.
10

Muhammailans.
8 (including Principal)

Sikh.
1

Does the honourable member wish that posts and transfers in Govern'
ment colleges should be arranged on communal basis ? If so, it may be'pointod out that his own community rvill suffer. Moreover Government
oannot. for administrative reasons, accopt the position contemplatod by thu
honourable member.

VaoANcras aMoNGsf

STENoGRAPEERS.

858. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram; Will
please state-

the llonourable Minister'.

for Education

(a) the number of vacancies that arose a,mongst stenographers of tho
departments under his control ;
(b) whether tho posts were oreated by the reversions of Ilindus from,
these posts;
(c) whether all these posts have been given to the Muslims ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o), (b) and (c). [he
honoruable member has omitted to state the period for which the inform-'
etion is roquired . These appointments aro made by heads of dopart'
ments and not by the Minister.
AppotNrunNm rN GovnRNMDNT Cor,r,ncog.

859. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram:
for Eduoation please state-

wll

the Ilonourable Minister

(a) the number of appointments made in different Government oolleges sinoe 81st Ootober, 1930;
(b) the number of these given to eaoh community ?

The ltronourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(a) Twenty.
(6) TTln4ot
Muslims
Sikhs
Others

I
..

8
a

I

a

6

ft will, however, ihterest the honourable mer:ber to know that his oommunity still markedly predominates on the teaohing stafr of Govemment
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rIThe Eon. Ivtalik Firoz Khan Noon.]
colleges (excluding the Lawrence collego, Ghoragali), the number and proportion of each community being-

Name

of community

Number

Ilindus

726

Muslims
Sikhs

B3
47

'Others

Percentage.

4t

43 1
28 4
14 2
t4 2

292

99.9

The Director of Publie rnstructioh is now being instructod to romove
the disproportion that has been disclosed by the honourable member's
question.

DrvrsroNer, Auotton, R,ewlr,ptNot.
860. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the Ilonourable Minister
for Education please state(a) whether the post of the divisional auditor was created for Rawal-

pindi division;

,

(b) whether, the Accountant-General, Prrnjab, was asked to reeommend a man flt for the job;
(c) whether the Accountant-General, Punjab, recommended one LaIa
Ishar Das for the appointment ;

(d) if so, the qualifications and the period of service of Lala rshar Das
;
,(e) whether it is a fact that the recommendations of the AccountantGeneral were not accepted ;

(fl if so, the reasons;

it is a fact that a Muhammadan with no experience of
auditorship was selected ;
(h) if so, his educational qualifications;
(r) what.pay he_was-drawing there and what pay wes given to him as
divisional auditor ;
ff) whether it is a fact that he belongs to Shahpur district ;
(Ic) if so, to which tahsil and village ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yos.
(g) whether

(D) Yes.

(9) te_s.; but subeequgntly hg
-recornmended one M. Anwar Hussein,
a clerk of his office. Ire aho considered
M. rjaz Nabi Khan, a clsrk of th6
'Curenoy Ofrco, fit for tho post.

UNSTARRED QUEETIONS AND ANBWEB,S.

(d) (r) M.A. (Ilons.)
(id) about nine years.

(e)

79

of the Edinburgh University, B.Sc. (Punjab),

No. I\[.Ijaz

Nabi Khan wno had renderod more than twelve yo&ro]
Govcrnment ofrees and was also considered by the Aecountant-General. Punjab, fit for the post, was selected.
service

in various

(.f) Does not arise.
(g) No. The rnan was selected because of his experienao as auditor and
the important rvar services of his family.
(h) Second division matrioulate.
(i) Before appointment as auditor in the Education Department,
?unjab, he rvas in receipt of Rs. 83 per mensem. Ile was granted Rs. 85
por mensom on appointment as auditor.
0 -Yg. Bgt does the honourable member wish to suggost that Shahpur
is outside Punjab or that no one belonging to the district to which a MiniJter
belon-gs should receive employments in any of the departments in oharge of
that Minister?
(tc) Yilla,ge Uhhli-Mohla, ta,hsil Khushab.
It may aiso interest the honourable momber to know that at present
there are five auditors in the Eduaation Department
two, MusHms
two, others one. It is advisable that Government-Hindus
should have auditors
who belong to different communities.
MOTION FOR ADJOUR,NMENT NE OCCUPIERS' RATE ON
FODDEB.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural):I beg to move folleave to. move -th9 adjournmeat of the business of the Council for the
pyrpose of discussing a definite motter oj urgent,public importance, d.e., to
disapprove the action of Government in e.hancing thi occupieis' rate on fodder
throughout the province.
Mr. Presidell 3 I have received the following written statement from
Khau Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah:I

beg

to move Ior

to move tho adjournmont of the busiross of the Council for
of iiscussing a- defnite mattor oI urgont pubuc importance, ri.eo
lo-,lirrpp"ooe the action oI Government in enhaicing the ooculiere'"jt" oi

the

leav-e

-purpose

foddor throughout the provinco.

IIas the honourable member got the leave of the House ?
The Honourable. Sq Miles- Ir"iog (Revenue Member) : Government will raise no objection to-this adjournment.. The question of the appropriate time will porhaps be for your consideration.
Mr. President : What time does the Ifonourable Loador of the

House suggest ?
rhe Honourable lir Miles lrving: Government is reallv in the hands
of tho rlouse. rf the H_ou,se wotld prefer to tako this time oot of the time
allotted for the Relief of rndebtodness Bill, Government will raise no objection.
ll[r. President : The matten oan be discussed oithor to-day or to-morrow; it cannot be put off till the 28th.

couNorrJ. [26ru Juuu 1934.The Honourable Sir Miles Irvins: The only wish I would express
on behalf of Government is that it should not be discussed to-day in order'
80
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enable us to have the information collected.

tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib uUah 3 I suggest that the motion b
to 5 p.u. to-morrow.
Il[r. President : Is this suggestion acceptable to the honourable

discussed from 3

members ?
N o obl e ctian

o

aw,.d

i#, t!l;'ul{triffi

,:;i; ff h:., on

27 th,

r un e 1 e B 4

THE PUNJAB REIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BIIJL.
The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Bovd (Finance Member) : Sir, f moveThat the Pgnjab Reliel oI Indebtodness Bill be refered to a select committee consinting

oi the following:-

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram,
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah,
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi,
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath.
trfr. Manohar Lal,

Sardar Bishan Singh,

Pir Akbar Ali,
The Honourable Sir Miles frving,
Mr. J. D. Anderson,
Nomineo of tho llonourable Prosident,
Tho mover.

Sir, at the last session of the Council it was decided that this Bill shoultl
be oiroulatod for opinion. This has boen done very effectively and the Bilt
has been discussed threadbare in the press, on public platforms and in letters
of which no loss than three good volumes have been distributed to members,
snd I have no doubt that it will still provide a feast of oratory for ths noxt
three or four days. As was to be expected the critics of the Bill fall into
two main catogories-the agriculturist debtor and the money-lending creditor. But some officials have also taken a hand in the game and one of the
severest critics of the Bill is an official, the present District and Sessions
Judge of Ambala who has described the establishment of tho proposod conciliation board as a, pompous utility, and he has beon equally severo in his

oriticism of other parts of the Bill. That is his opinion. I think membdrs
of this House will remember that the attitude of the High Court Judges is
not one of wholosalo condemnation. So far as I can judge the zanrindar
debtors and their friends would like to see this Bill become law but only
efter drastic amendment. They regard it as a poor affair, a thing of milk
and water without any real power to relieve agriculturists of thoir debt. They
would like something with far more body in it, something like a complete cloaning of tho slato. If I remember rightly, two or three yea,rs ago
iu one country in Europe whose circumstanoes a1e extraordinarily like those
of the Punjab-I refer to Boumania whore the main indostry of the country
is agriculture-in Boumania they ilid try this experiment of cleaning thd
slate and the result was a frosh start for the agriculturist on the road to
bankruptoy. Within two years, if I remember rightly, the condition of the
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'z&mind&rs of Boumani& w&s es bad as it was before,they tded t'his experi:
rrnent of wiping the clate,ale&n, and if we try the same thing in the Punjobr
I have no doubt whatover that we will eome to the semo result- [here is
;&nother European oountry where agrioulture is .tho premier oooupation,
;that is, Yugo-Slavia. I havo here tho issue ol " the Eeonomigt " of Septem.
.ber,1933, fioui which it appears that owing to agriaultural dospression the
.purchasing pover of the peasant of Yugo-Slavia was all but lost, that he was

unabletobuyandthetradsrwasunableto seII and so on, on whieh the

a semi-moratorium for the
in and reduoo the rate ot
.interest. It had ofton oxceeded 24 per oent. Government first reduced
the maximum rate of interest. [hen the peasant became a little bit better,
.ofr, but this improvomenL was cornter'b'rlancsl by another faotor'The semi-moratorium soon hit the little shopkooper, ho passed if, on to
,the big trador, the big trader passed it to the banks and the result was a
,finanoial crisis in that country.
There is another country-a country of which the ruler is probably one
of the most powerful men in the world excopt perhaps the Punjab tahsildarI refer to the President of the United States. Recently I think we have seen
:a statement in " the Statesman " that the attempt made in ths Uniteil
"states to fixprioos had faileil. I quote these three instanoes to show th6t any'

.'Government of that country hatl t'o declare
..zamindar class. First of all they hatl to step

,intorfersnee with'ooonomic laws is almost as difrcult and daagerous aB any

with the laws of nature. You simply oannot do it without
risking e very eerious catastrophe afterwards. It remintls me of a story
.of a sfoall place, Shekbudin, which about thirty or forty ye&rs ago, became
"a popular hiU station. fhero were many bungalows built there but the
trouble was with the water supply whieh dependod upon a single spring.
'The visitors got hotit of a olever enginoer antl said : look hero, will you see
what you can do to improve the water supply of this towa. [he olever
'engioeer went dow:r and treatetl the spring with gun-ootton, but afber tha
explosion the spring had disappeared. fhat is vury likely what will happen
.if we try any heroic me&sures as a curo for our prorent_ economio _depression.
We wil[ find that the spring of credit has disappeared and the latter state
.of the 2s,mindar will be worie than the first.
I think our zamindar critics who will ns doubt be pretty sovero upon ui
night keep one fssl in mind. It is this, that they already onjoy an sxtra-

.interference

.61di',4,1y degree of proteotion in the Puqiab Alienation of Land Act. There
a,re very few poasants indeed who enjoy a privilego such as this which not
,only puts a reasonable limit upon their credit and so prevents them from
arcoumulating exoessive debt but also prevente their property fiom sale in

execution of.a deoree.
\Mhile it appeaps to be tho view of the agrioulturist dobtms antl their
friends that this Bill is an anamio afrair and doss not go nearly far enough'
mney'lendesr:on the other haud, think that it goss Yery muoh too far, '
.and that there isrhardly a word in thsir vooabulary strong enough to desoribe
its wioksdness. [hey regard it as undermining the sacreatness of contracL
end a total negation of justiee. I think that if thoy pause to consider tor a
,moment'or'two the oircumstanees in whioh this measure has beon brought
"in. they will be convinced that there is a qood deal -cre 6o bo said no_t t,l"
I

-
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ih;;I;-;"ll it,wnol.suL ii,uf.ry. In the present position we have a practical mbratorium. We all know that'the money-lender is finding it vory
difroult to recovor his debts. He can recovor very little because t[e zamindor unfortunately has very little to pay with and the business of financing
agriculture has come more or less to a standstiil. If this Bill operates to .
biing debtor and creditor together and to make possible a reasonable composition of debts, then we may hope that confidmce will revive, that the
business of financing agriculturo- will commence again, that some beginning
will be made with'the procoss of repaymont and that the busiaess of 6otli
the agriculturist and the money-lender will revive to the mutual advantage
of both. I do not think that the Bill is going to be an unmixed evil for t[e
money-lenders, and I urge membe.rs to look'upon it in this light.
One thin[ has struck me in reading the opinions that have.been sent to
us about this Bill and that is that one might infer that there is an iueconeil.
able antagonism betweel
-the- agiculturist and
lr r.rvr.
the money-lender. I think
that that is a most
unfortunate impression and I hope that nothing wiil be said in the debate .
to embitter 6Su fsslings hetween these two parties. (Hear, hear). The truth
seems to me to be this-I speak oI the villages. fhe truth is that the moneylender is necegsaly for the agriculturist and the agrieulturist is necessary for
the money-lender. fhey depe_nd lp9, eaoh other for their prosperity.
The prosperity of the one is reflected in the prosperity of the other. Their
interests are to.a great extent identical. My experience also is that in a
great majority of cases in the villages their relations are distinctly amicable.
fne money-lqnder shows consideration for his client a,nd the zamindar
honestly pays when he can. But the present position is by no me&ns a normal
one and the Government has been compelled to bring in this measure partly
to meet, the present abonormal position and partly because it is true thal
fome money-Ienders are rapaciqus and therefore we must do what wo c&D.;
to see that interest is fixed at fair rates, and that swollen olaims are not adoitted bY the courtsfhere are only one or two details that I would like to mention so that the
Ilouse may understand the attitude of Governtnent towards this Bill.
Ih'e general attitude of Goverumqt may, I'thfuk, be said to be that Government are quite prepared to consider any proposal coming within the scope
of the Bill which will be a helpfui contribution towards the solution of t[e ,
nroblem. They have no doubt that the questions raised will be disaussed
ind examined in the select com-mittee and eny proposal made by that committee will oertainly reoeive most careful consideration of Government.
'We are not wedded to tho particular terms of the Bill and we will be very
glad to consider a,ny reesonable amendments that are proposed. This is
Irue with regard to the Bill generally. It is also true with regard to the
various parts of the BiIl. In the matter of fixing the maximum rates o{
interest, the attitude of Goverrment is that they are not committed one way
or another to the rates included in the Bill. They are prepared to oonsider
aII reasonalle arguments for raising or lowering the maximum, and if the
seloct committee makee aily recqmmendation in this respect, they will
certaraly give close consideration to it. So slso with regard to tbe con.
ciliation boards. Government themselves do not regard this as a solution of :
,

..

.

.
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the problem. They are:frankly not ablelo form &n esti4ate of .tlo u"Tnf !8
thaf,may result from th;. lihey consider that they may provide- a p-ossible

Council
e"* ;f ""Gi"g tn" p-Ut"* ii ro*" districts. if, however, the will
no!
purpose,
Goverament
useful
oo"siie"* ttai ttJy'wilinot serve any

regard thep as an absolutely essential part of the measure'
There is one other matter which I have noticed glged-faiily prominently
in the criticisms that have been passed upon the BilI and it is thist 4 Pr
gestion has been matte that the conoiliation boards may le.tu:med into
ilsolvency oourtg, tn*iifr"y may take a census of the debts of tho zaminda-r,
his assets" and distribute the aqsets rateably, always with
debtor
"id
"lro
refersnce to the p"o"irio"r of the Pqnjab Alienation of Land Act. Irhis'
iq a suggestion wirich the C6uncil may iare to consider. Government has
gbt
Jp'en mind in this matter as in ali others and' will consider any suggesiions"oth'at are made in respect to this point very cerefully. (Hear, hear).

Il[r. Precident:

Motion moved'-

Th&t tho Puniab RolfuI oI Indebtodnese Bill be referrod to a solect comDitteo coosist'ing

oI the following:-

Roo Ba'hodur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran '
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah,
Khan Bahodur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi,
Diwan Bohadur Rija Norondra Nath,
Mr. itamohor Lal,

'
,

Pir Akbar Ali,
The Ilonoursble Bh Miles Irring,

Ur. J. D.

Andergon,

Nopinee of ,the Honourablo Presidont,
The mover.'

.ll[r. Muhanmail Din Mslr]
I beg to move-

(Lrahore

r:.

city,

Muhammadan, urboa),r

8ir,

Tbat the Puujob Bolicd ofi Idobtoalnorr Bill bo oirsul*tadlor the pu4toee ol olicitilg
o3inion thoreon by the SIst Maroh, 1936.

member't emending motion is out
oiroUlatetl for the purllose C
been
in"sm"uh
has
after & Bill
of orderr
"s, on B motion under Artiole.Sl or paragr*-plg 2-glr
cliciting'opinion thereor,
Artiole-88lnd opinions are received thereon, the procedur-e to be followed is
S of Artiole 83 and iot that laid. down in para,
tbat laid down ii paragraph
-Si-il*"Iy,
groph 2 of thot e*ictel
after the presentation of th9 Efl teeq*
6f i seleot comnittee on a Bill, th'e'prooedure iaid down in Artiole 89- is to bA,
followed. I hold, thorefore, tUut f,U" honourable member'B ame:rdmpnt,is:
out of order, inasmuch ac, ii is inconsistent with the proosdure laiil ilown in,
psragr&ph 8 of Artiole 83.
ililr. Illuland LaI hrri: Is there Enything in peragraph (8) ol
Artiole 8B whieh prohibitr a member moving the amendment ? what
Artisle 88 (s) says lir th"t the member in charg6 of a tsill can -&op- it-{. }"
ne aoes not like io do so, he oin only move that the Bill be
Eo likos
to a seloat oommittee.
rsferred"od'if
Il,[r. Preciilent: Under what rule or stauding order gan he move+
'
hfu
. ii
.i:
..

lilr. Preeident: fho honourable

i

au&a.e;tT-='
:J,:.-'..r

l*

:
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Il[t. Mukand Lal Puri: Under part (b) of Article 83 (2).
ll[r. President : But that provision relates to an earlier stage and is
ao louger applicable. So, the honourable member can oppose the motion,

but he cannot move &n amendment.
ll[r. Muhammad Din Malak : While I bow to your ruling I may point
out that paragraph (8) of Article 88 only restricts the honourable mover's
discretion. Ile can do nothing else excopt to move that the Rill be referred
to a select oommittee. Ile cannot ask for the oiroulation of the BiU
nor oan he move for its consideration. I think under paragraph (b) of Artiale 83 the rights of other members are not fettered.
l[r. President : How does that right arise ? It is expressly stated
in paragraph (2) of Article 83 that if the member in charge movos suoh and
such a motion, any other member may move suoh and such an amendment.
fn other words, oertain amendments are expressely provided for. But
where it has not been expressly provided for, as in the present case, how can
it be presumed, that the honourable member has a right to move the amend-

ment

'

?

Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: In Article 82 (1) it is saidi'.... ..No motion that o Bill be referted to s solect s6mmif,t€o or be circuleted or
bo reoirculated for tho purpose of eliciting opinion thercon.

. . . . . ."

What is the meaning to be attached to the word. " re-ciroulated " if
your view is oorreot ?
Mr. President: fhe honourable member will please refer to Artiole
89. Article 82 governs not only Artiole 83 but all articlos rolating to Bills.
ll[r. Muhammad Din Malak: Io the extent the Bill before the
Eouse professes to help the zamindars not only the zamindar members of
the House but also one could affrm on the warrant of past exporience that the
Ilotrse as a whole must be in entire eyrnpathy with it. fhat of all the olasses
the zamindar olass has suffered and continue to suffer most terribly fromtfre effeets of the world depression may not :be denied. Nor oan it be denieil that in a oountry where more than 75 per oent. of the population live
on land the poverty or the affiuence of the zamindar is bound to react on its
eoof,omic equilibrium. In India generally and in the Punjab partioularly,
the condition of the zamindarmay be taken to furnish the economic barometer
of the provinoe: If the zamindar is solvent, the province is solvent, if the
zbmindar is insolvent, the provinoe itself must be iasolvent. It follows thon
that by helping the Punjab zamindar you are virtually helping the whole
province, and therefore nobody in his senses will or oen oppose the Bill.
But, then, the question is whether the passing of this Bill will achieve the
objeot it professes to have in view. Since 1884 ofr and on Government have
been showing an interest in this direction. fhe Agrioultural Debt Aot,
the I-ranil Alienation Act, the Co.operative Sooieties Aot and the Money.
Ienders' Acoount Begulating Act are instanoes in point. But has any of
theso Acte singly or all of them oolleotively effeotetl eny tangible improvement
in the condition of the zamindars ?. flhe reply must neoessarily be in the
negative, and this was so eviilently Leoause peither the' diagnoeis of the
devised and applied was oorreot. Agein
disease was oorrect nor the remedy
'have,
in one ifrpe or &nother, remitled
sinco khari,t,1980, Government
about 6,18 lakhs of rupees. Eave all these renissions brought any reliel to
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f1t{r. Muhrmmod Din Malok.l
ro&ount to Rs. 20,77,790; and if the solaries generally are reduced to prewar level, substantial reduotions a,re made in aertain other dopartments suob
af,'the Forest Department, reel retrenohments made in the number of offioere
Etd'stafr,who at pr_esent accomp&ny the Government to Simla and lastly if
,the newly oreated depcirtment of Rural Uplitt is abolished another sum- of
Rs. 10 lakhs may be easily managed. This will give you a grand total of
Rs. 30 lakhs e yoar. As regards the seoond kind of savings, I would suggest
that zamindara boards may be appointed at convenient centres thoughout
the,province. Suoh boards already exist in othor agrarian countrios for
inBtanoe,. Africa, Canada, Australia, Amerioa and other countries. These

boards might be vested with the powor to coutrol the expenditure of the
indebted zemindars, to eliminate the possibility of their contracting any
fresh debts particularly unproduotive debts, and after seeing to their day to
day wants and seasonal requirements to transfer to the Rural Debt Relief
Settlement Fund their surplus savings. In a few yoars time, f do not see
why it should tako more than ton years, a fairly large sum will have become
available, as a result of the yearly accumulations mado up of the joint savings
.of the Government and the debtor zamindars. A speeial committee may
then be improvised composed of officials, ropresentatives of tho zamindars
and the representatives of the money-lenders to effect an oquitable settle.
ment. This done, the Government can cease to contribute towards the
Bural Debt Settlement Fu'nd though tho Fund itself might continue until
the Govornment are either wholly or partially reimbursed by the dsbtor
:zamindars. Whon the Governmont have shown their solicitude for the
weifare of the zamindars in a practical manner like this it would be timo for
them to ask the money-Ienders to forego a portion of their claim.s. Unless
and until there is not only a likelihood but almost a certainty of the moneylenders realizing his dues you cannot expoct him to mako any approciable
reduction in his claims. Open to him the prospects of speedy payment
in hard cash and you will find him and his businoss instinet willing to acoept
,any sohemo of reasonable sottlement even though he gets something between
four to eight annas in the rupoe. By evolving a scheme like this you oan
.efrectively help the ss,mindar not only with respect to their past, debts,
but also with regard to his future. Having onco become accustomed to
,caxry on with rsduced ostablishment you may continue to stick to it even
after you have ceased to pool anything in the Bural Debt Settlemsnt Fund,
,and this will enable you to make a corresponding decrease in the land royenue
assessment without having rooourse to any fresh taxation. These are not
timss for half measures or timid me&sures. fhe Governmsnt must face the
situation boldly and conseientiously. A feeling is already abroad that the
underlying object of this Bill is just to otrsure that the money.lender doos
not harass and embarrass the zamindar to the limit that the latter is ren-,
dered incapable of meeting the land revenue demands. It is said that in
promoting this Bill Government are not concerned with promoting the wel*
fare of the zamindars but that they &re conoerned with promoting their own
dnterbstsland that it is a misnomer to call it the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness
Bill, it would be more appropriate to call it'the Lrand Rovonuo Becovery
Facilitating Bill. As to .bbw muoh retronchment oan be made without
secrificing the efficiency of the administration it will of oourse be for the Govomnient to determine. Some of the items suggested by me might be con-'
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chaudbri Allah Dad Iftan (Ambala Division; North East, Muhamqrdq3, n-o"r.l : sir, r rise to support tbe motion
airr"rsion moved eo"
ably by-the rronourable Financ-e-Member this ""a"r
i. ,o !uirpyjng the fact that the condition of zaminda,r.r;i"g.-il"r"
imioti'oe uJ'tu. zaminder
is being drowned ele.ry pinute.
?o yo} think rhai 6;"i;ri"" brought to.
sa1'e a man from sinking in the sea is a. class measure ? -Do
vou thinf that
any attempt- ma{e to savo tbo zamindars from tbe crutcfios of poverty
from whith he himself c&n nerel como out, is a class
-rr*i", a me&snrs
showing favour to a particular crass ? r do not tuin[ a"v
civiuzed Governmont in the whole of the world can ever loso sight of tie fact that u-nlegs,

you sav€ the peasantry, th9 back-bone of the Goiernment, neither the Government n-or the general putlic can exiet. Those members who are interested,r
in the welfare of the zamindars and those membe-rs wlo are
fr*-orey-tenders..
and are interested in the welfare of the money-lend.ers, if alii of thu- do not
promote.measuros that can save zamiidars, then-r sao tt ut destruci9i"
1o
tig" i. quite in sigbt and they rrill regrot. on other occariorrs"ull our friends
oJ non-agriculturists classes have been showing lip sympathy
for tho zamin_dars and ju-st gow the Honourable Fir.anc" ilt.*u"i
lt clear that the
-i,au
welfaro of both the money-lenders and the poasant is intorconnected and,r
the prosperity. of the one depends on the piosperity of ths other. Thus
if ygu.are ps,king an attempt to save tho zarii',dir. fro* the serious monaco.
to their very existonce you are making at the same time an effort to savo
!|e poneyllenders from the very destiuction that staros the zamindars in,
the face.^ so, _why should sensibie men take exception to a measure of this .
t-rne ? on other occasions these gentlomen have- shown lip sympathy for
the zamindars but today r see they are up in arms against i
-.*rrr. whiohi
i: intended to promote or improve the hopeless condi"tion oitn"
zamiudars..
Just as a poet says:*
.

u4t ai5l ,Vlr, f

/ .rltyrii jt"fa I .S Uf st, &l F d jil ,rc.v J

Ur

{qst seo whether this is an occasion to take action against zamindars. The.
arguments.advanced-bl-ry
fieqd tho honourabh mlember for Lahore, wf,o
u by my side are 'ro hollow that
in fact no answer is needed for them. I But
some of thesq argr mgnts- are very amusing and r would just briefly touch.
them. For instarce the honcura6le membdr says he n", pi,opo."a a numl,rer
of suggestions as alternatives to this good Bill. 'He ,ry, ihri if the GovernI:ent a-cts upon these suggestions it will save nearly a som of- Rs. s0 lakhs.
But r do not think scme o-f them.can be- practically rorro*"a. ro, irrtu*e,
the reducticn of the pcst of the Firancial Ccu:rrissioner.was so much debated.
il this.very Eouse. This ccuncil lcund that the existenc. of tott ilre.
-t.mancra.I l-cmnilssloners rl'as necessary. I do rot see wh-y the hcnourable
member-has brought jn this qrestion-whe.1 tho- proposal iras allead,v been
discussed and decided ard tas teen totalry rejected ry tlis ,ury Horrse.
To bri:og ll} op_again be{ore tte ccuncil is notiing but"a reflectidn on thsprestige of the-r{ouse. Eut, su;1.-csing that all thei suggestions were actedupon by {.he Govornment-r aoubt very much if the dinjab Government
to,carry out any of these suggestiors-but, iopporu they areit-:91r"a""t
carried-out b-y
Jhe Punjab Government, the honourable mei-ber says that
tbis _will _resuJt in a savirg- of xs. B0 lakhs a year. Well r take him at bis:
vo'd and r prefer to tbink that it is correct.- But supposing Govermment.
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8&yo8 80 lakhs a year,

but what is your total amonnt of debt ?_ It

was 186

imagine'
;;; i" isls ,""a uythis time it his risen to over 200 crores. Nowthen,
the'
money-lenders,
with
deal
to
you
want
If
the inteest ou thig sum.
rate of interesiwo"tfi U" tO per cent. On this hrige amount of tlebt
""."re.
t"irt amount of itterest during th-e year com€g to over 25 crores of rupoesin"

If you save Bs. E0laLhe by crippling the officiency^of the Punjab Glern'
go
meut, il would be a drop in t[e ocein and the debt of the zaminda,rs wilI

tne gor6rnuent wero to act upon-the suggestions which have'
js
not been made in a responsiblo spirit. The rehedy woise than tho disease'
,"a tu. me&sure ir ;;t a1 a[ oie meriting the serious consideretion of the
Eouse. The'suggestioo ,""-r to me to h"ave been made in a light:hearted
Gov
msrrner without thinking of the co1seguences that would result to the
zamindars'
of
population
ernment as well as to th=e whole
There is no greater matter for amusement in the spe-ech of the honoul'
b.y.the;
able member thai that which touches the Acts that have been-passed
th-e. Iaccavi Act of
says
He
zamindars.
tl"
or
tor
tne-[enefii
Government
lti81 th" Irrrd Improrements L.,oans Act of 1884 aud ihe Alienation of Land
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.Act
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ii
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water'
of
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Take
"
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I
do
not
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to-day'
Act
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Land
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Abolish'
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""i
"
-for the
turists. The non-agii."ft"iitt, .f aises have pressed many a time
singfe
a
not
five-years
in
that
be
abolition of this A"il'-8il;;;r"ii "'""fa
my
honourable
t[at
am
sorry
I
zaurindars.
*itf,lbe
bu
kanal of land would
forfriend from Lahore, Mr. Muhammail Din Malak, is not hete in his seat'
not
cou]d
he
that
felt
antl
["pr fr" was ataial of tn" force oI my arguuonj
therr--says,
Saadi
for,
sta,nd it. fhat is of course the best w&y,

; i";;;";i"tif

,,1)
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"friend
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ilirl

have seen how iand
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into tho hands of money-Iendore'
Act
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zamindar a_grees and aiks him how mrch he would charge. Rupoes thirty
he oays. No, no, says the zamindar, Rs. L Ultimately they will agree for
Rs. 5, 6 or 7. Thb Land Alienation Act is in full force in the province and
we have urged in this Council that it should be strictly enforced. Even
with the Act this is the condition of the zamindars. Ths hbnourablo member
'is a representative of the zamindars and ho m.ust know their condition.
'When
he says that the Land Alienation Act has been of no good it is reprehsnsible ignorance. Then the honotrable member says that the remission
.of Rs. 6 crores givon by Govornment in various years ranging from 1930
up to the prosent time has not done any good to the zamindars. The zamin,dars know how they have been saved thereby. And they have appreciated
the action of the Governmsnt, in the press. I happened to talk to a zamin.dar once when tho remissions wero given. I said the Council had been at
.great pains to give relief to.the zamindars. I am very sorry. I said, that
owing to the financial condition of the province we in Council could not give
. you moro help than saving you about 4 anna in the rupee. I{e replied
that the zamindars valued this help very much as even a pice savod was
relief to them. The honourable member living in the capital city of the
Punjab may say that the Act has not dono any good to the zamindars. The
zamindars know that even half a loaf that has been givon to them is
better than no bread. On hearing the honourablo momber's speech f
was reminded of the Greek philosophers, the Stoics, who said that if a man
got ill it was no use attempting to cure him but that ho should be killed.
'fhis doctrine
has been exploded and we see nofi there are a numbor of hospitals and medical msn successfully saving men from the clutches of death.
'Those philosophers, howover, said that a, man who was seized with illnoss
becamo a diseased momber of the society and so should be killed. On the
same lines my honourable friend says, if the zamindars' debts are not wiped
ofrin full, they should die and no help of even a small kind should be extended
to them. It would have boen straightforward of the honourable rnember to
have said that his syrnpathies lay with the money-lender and so he 'was
opposing this Bill. I would have welcomed that straightforwardness. The
drov'ning man should clutch at a straw and so we the representatives of
the zarnindars are thankful for oven small help. We roaliso that by the
forco of circumstances through which the world has been passing the
zamindars have been put to a, vory sorious condition and any-little- help
afforded to us goos a loug way. f do not say that the money-lenders have

besn stone hearted. Thore are money-lendorg oven among the zarnindars,
My honourable friends showed that some 40 per oent. of the money-louders
,belonged to the Tsmindar class and the rest wore non-agriculturists. I ask,
vhy thon should the non-agriculturist money-lenders attack this Bill ?
The other argument of mv honourablo friend was that he was asking
"Government to make aertaiu reductions in their expenditure. One argument
'was tbat the salarios of all services under Government shoultl bo roduoed.
Evon if the Govornment has auy mind to reduoe the salaries to the pro-war
level, it should bo realised that when the salaries were increasod it was done
rpermanently and thero was no indioation that it was for a oortain number of
.!ea.s. Government therefore.say thbt they'oannot go back upon the con;traot. Again, even if the Punjab Government is inclined to take thet step

ldg puxllB agr'Iru or' rNoBBrDDNEgs BilJrr'
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fhen inoidertally-a remark was mads that there is no neod for tho Com:
missionor for Bural heconstruotion. On ff'rancial gr"r"ar i also take thi*.
view, but f may also tell my frierid that if this depa,rtment is carried oo
economieally, it will be able to increase tho income of the zamindars and it"
will increase his output, and then it will be a most welcome depa^rtment.
At one time I was opposed to it but thinking that the zamindars will not be
able to live under this heavy load of debt and tho heavy liabilities owing to.
reduced ineome on account of the fall in prioes;they will not be ablo to pull ou
any longer, I have come to the conclusion that this measurs is a measure
for ameliorating the conditions of the zamindar and if the Commissioner of
Rural Reconstruction carries it on with as much oconomy as possible and
does not think of living in luxury, r think this little expenditure is justifietl.
So far as the cutting down of other expenditure is concernsd, GovirnmenL
should make every effort, but I think this particular department will not be.
a burden to the agrioulturist. My zamindar friends w[o have happened to
talk to me outside the Council have told me that this measure is not sufficient,,
so they would rathor not have it. My advice to them is: " Tako this and
devise other means. You are welcome to make suggestions. Take what
you get and agitate for more." Now the Bill is going to a select oommittee.
where f have no doubt it will be improved in some respects and if you are
keen on making more improvements make sugggestions to the select committee
or when the Bill comes before you again you con make your suggestions, but
to state that because it does not solve the whole problem therefore it should.
be thrown out is a counsel of despair, and is an advice which will not appeal
to anyone who thinks seriously. This is sufficient, I suppose, for meeting
the arguments of my honourable foiend.
_ As to the general merits of the Bill itself many zamindars have said that
Government has eome forward with half measur-es, but I say Government
cannot go beyond this. After all the Governmont has to look to the interestsof both the zamindar and tho money-lender. Govornment is not composed.
of zamindars. It, has made every eflort to savc the zamindar and I am glatl
it has come to its help in time, though a little late but still in time, because.
still the zamindar exists and this attempt oan save him.

I

a

it

have said that the Bill is
wholesome measruo and that if
is
passed into law, both the zamindar and the non-zamindar will be benefitod
by_it and the sooner it is passed the better for all concerned. I say this Aot
will not wipe out the whole debt, and after a time the non-zamindaican bring
forward another m€asuro to repeal it, for, by then, the burdon of tho zamindar
will have been lightened, but at this time to oppose
porhaps
do

it is

to

like the man who cuts his own feet. The zamindars will again 6o able to
mako payments and the condition of the non-zamindars will again improve..
You must weleome the present me&sure and must give it a willing support.
fhen the zamindar will be thankful. Ee will sey, you came to my r€souo
in time of need, I approciate your kindaess and your-generosity. Antt when
the zamindar is in a better position you can get this Act actually repealed.
fhen will be the time for you, but at presenl when the poor zaminda,r ie.
*TkTg, it is your duty to save him. Att tUe income of the money-lenders,
whether they be seminders or non-zamindars, all their huge palaces are built
upon the life.blood of the zamindar, either in the shape of usury or interest-.
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When these people are Grying, ca,nnot you make a little Bacrifroe ? We a,re
y6u to forego lhe-vhole of your amount. Make a little sacrifrce.
aBking -even
if for no other reagon, at least Out of oonsideration for the
YOu mus[,
benefrts Whioh you have received so far from the zamindar class. I sly
GoYornme,nt is showing its appreciation or gratefulness for the pat !h9
,zamindars have playod in the strengthening of tho posrtion- of the Punjab
Government. It-is ihe zamindars upon whom the Punjab Governmen[ has

rlot

.depended

and upon whom Government was built and

it

is_-good_

of

,G6vernment to slow its practioal sympathy by , moasure like this.
The money l:eiters alsc have livetl upcn the zamindars and now
that the Government is dting its part to relieve the distress of the zamindars,
what does the non-agriculturist proposo to do for them ? It is not fair
;that the llouse should leave them in the oeeen to be drowned. I am glatl
thot the honourable membors on this side profess sympathy for 40 per oent.
.of the monoy-lenders who are non-agriculturists. Lret them show a similar
sympathy for the zamindars who have been the backbone of this province
,up to this time. fhore are times when the mo-ney-le-nders o^au afrord to be
.sfiylooks, when they can ertraot the laet drop of blood out of the zamindars.

grit thie is not tho tims for

it. f now warn the msmbers. Seo how many

killed iluring these years ! Thisis dlq !o the-very
moneyJender8
-measureshovs been
.ha,rd
they have been adopting for rocovering the debts. If this
.statd of things oontinues, their very existence will be wiped out of the face
.of this earth. Therefore, even if the honourable members wish to show
practical sympathy to the money-lenders, thgy.9a.nnot do so lrltg1 than by
iupporting tha BilI. II the Bill is not adopted, il the volume of debt remains
,as it is and is even allowed to increase and if the money'lenders adopt coer'
oive meesureg to fecovor the debte, there will be more murders and misery for

the monoy-leuders. I woultl therofore advise the honourable members
to aot with foresi$ht Iike men of praatioel.experienoe. With these words
I make an appeal to the sentiment of the Ilouse antl I hope it will give its
-whole-hearted support to this meagure instead of adopting destructive mea.
snres. I would giiggest that it is well that the BilI is passed even tluring the
prosent Eossion, siCting for two or more days if necessery. If as a result
-ot
tUe working of this Act it is found that it is injurious to the interests of the
provinoo, then a repealing BilI can be brought &_rylrd. -_fhere is no harm
in passing the present Bill. If you adopt this Bitl it will be only showing
Bractical iympatny aud consideration not only to the zamindars but tor the
:houey-lendori also. With these words I support the motion before the
Eouse.

l![r. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab

Industrios)

:

Sir, a committee

was

,appointed by the Punjab Government !'-March 1932 to examine the recom:m6ndations relati.g to the relief of intlebtetlness made by the Boyal Com,mission on Agrioulture, the Royal Commission on Irabour antl the various
'banking
oommittees and to submit proposals t9 th9 Punjab Government rn
oonneo[ion therewith. flhe committee oonsidered the various proposals
.aud spent a good deal of time in reading through these reports and other
literature on the subject and came to the' unanimous conolusion that there
vas t'ery little proapeot of relief from ilebt to tho agrioultural population
until the indrxtries of the provinc€ were developed and subsidiary ocoupations

were provided for the agricultural population.

It will be obserred

foom
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foirgr"pt 47 at page itr of the Report of the oommittee on lndebtodness.
inat 1U. committie recommendedwe wish to point out, that it is partly the conoentration of population on agri'
Finallv
""*'-'".rtt"ru
.hicfi has coniributod to-wid6spread indebtedness o[ the poorer classos.
,
oi-in" punjab aud thot until it is possible for the pe,ople to fnd remunerative
there will be
occunation'as an alternative to or in coniunction wlth agriculture
*
*
*
Uiif"'p*.p""t nf permanent relief-Irom debt' i
without
we
are
as
we
realiso
that
becauso
suggestions
We di noi mako'speoific
to'
technical knowledg:e our sullestions would be of little value, but we wish

and the necessity o{ doing every-'
. , emphasise the vit;1 importance of this work province'
possible to help the industries o{ the
thiig
'
,
It was felt, that these were times of financial stringency and retrenchment,
and the oommittee went on to recommendis an attack upon the roots of the main ooonomic diseaee of the provinco, and
This work
t ti-",
of finolciil stringency ond retronchmont ehould not bo allowed to caueeanY curtailmeut oI the work'

Ilhus the unanimous reconunendation of the committee was that the'
was the encouragement of industries of this proihe provision of subsidiary ocoxlations for the rural population,irce
"oa
llhis point wai emphasised in a note which I appended. to. the report.
M;t i just refer to a short extract from that noto, in which this point was
omphasisodrea,l remedy of tho disease

On account of conditions inherent in the nature of boldings in t!i.s _provinco and theon which agriculture depen<Ie, our agric'l.tural_population
natural
our opinion be actuolly prosperous or relieved of its indebt€dnees unlesg
connot in"orditionr
somo subsidiaiy occupetione- iro found for thom. In our opinion evon if
the entire ocriciltual debt of the province could be wiped out at one moment
bv a decreelof the iegislature the isriculturel population woukl ogain become
idaeftea in a {orv yeais timo to tho same ertent. }1'e are etrengthened in this.
optnion 1y the exp6rience of other c_ountrie_g as n ell as by-a study of the rtlevant
liif,r&trrre on the iubject. Mr. Darling in hie admirable book 'Punjab Peesant,
in prosperity and deit' after comparin-g the conditions of tlebt in tho various.
parie oi the-province comes to the conclusionit may be said that, without this second string to his bou' (i'e' a gubsidiary
Bioadlv
-- -- o6cupati6n) the Punjatr peaa&nt proprie.tor must olyayg be in debt. Even when,
the intlebted::ess inlhe various tahBile o{ the same district' e.9.,.
"oo.i'd"riog-hae
he Iountl lhat in Iloshiarpur and Garhshankar tahsils where the'
n*U".p"i,
got subsidia_ry occupation the indobtedness is oomparotively
populatiLn
;^rich smaller tlan the indebtodnees in other tahsils.'

Mr. Darling again points out in his admirable bookOur gecond. oonclueion is that the peasant proprietor cannot keep out oI debt unlesB
heisexceptionallyindustrioueindfnrgil,orhae- a eecond- string to. his bow..
ihie Iact'hae again and again been etieseed in tho oouree of our enquiry, and so
fer as the Puniab is concimed, it is abund.,ntly proved by what rre have encountered in di-fierent parts of the prorince. We have seen that where industry
is unflagging and habils frugal, adam_ongst the tr[ahtons of Jullundur and tho
-qhirs of"Guieaon, or wherea-e iu Rawalpindi, men, t're accustomed to emigr&te
or entisL adLt is conparatively light-: but where- these factors are absent,.
rt
the peosant is largely d6pendenfupon the moneyJender' *
In Jtpan where 9'6 per c6nt. of the cultivators live on less th&n eight ocreB, DolE
tihon'one-third of tlo iarming populatiou keep themselvos a.foat !f the rearing
of eilk worms. In Italy and-Flanco sericulturc ploys a similar if less important
part, as also dooe the moking of toya in Gemany ond Russi&'

.

President : Is the honourable member reading from a book ?
Mr. Mukand Ld Puri: I em reailing an extract from Mr. psllingls
book whioh is embodietl in my note to the report of Punjab Indobtedness"
Coumittee.
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Mr. President : This report has, I believe, been circulated to members'
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : It has beon circulated to honourable ismembers'Beport that, the present legislatiou framed'"
rn f""t;itl;-6iifr" ulrir
.

"ffuir

countriee it hss been mot by the <levelopmont of the. rnore intensive forms oI
fa.rming implied in markot gardening dairying &nd stock-breodrng'

In other

May I ask what the Punjab Government has done to implement this
unanim;us recommendation of the committee to which both officials and
non-officiels, zamindars and non-z&mindars were parties.? Have the Government done anything in the year 1983 or 1984 to provide any more money
iiia" in previous yearJto foster the industries of this provinre ? Have they

set up eieo un expert committee to enquire as to what subsidiary occupationg
population ? - In spite of what the
ooot.i Ue providJd for the agricultural
-Goveromert
unanimously recommended as the'
committeJ appointed by the

root cause

otifr.

diseaSe,

in spite of the fact that the committee recom'

mended that, the times oli retr6nchmeut and financial stringency should not'
be qllowed to stand in its way, the Punjab Government has.not since the
report was submitted, taken any actionon this recommendation. Instead
or'giving effeat to this agreed solotior, the Punjab-Government has cometoriara"with ploposals bised. on Iecorunendations about's'ome of which the''
committee thJmselves felt sceptic and about most of which the members of
the committee were divitled in opinion and about some of which the best
economic opinion in the world is at hopeless variance. This is not a proper
'dealing with the unanimous recommend-ations. of a committee.
m&nder of
Before proposing-legislation on TS,tters on which the.oplniea was sharply
ilivided'it ins .ipeoit"d from the Punjab Government, if they-really wanted
to finil a solutio;-of this difrcult problem,that they would takethe Council
into their confidence as to vhat tfey thought-of this-reeornrnendation. But
not onh have they not done anything, but I may be^pardoned for saying
that th6y do not ,ppear to have made any attempt to find out if this recom'
meqdation weg useful or praoticable.
Now poning to the question of the relief of indebtedness in this province,
it will be notioJd that the ?unjab Goverrment has not at all put fo:ward
&nv DroDosa,ls for the relief of inttebtedness in general but has confined itself .
to-tfe ielief of indebtedness of a particular olass of the population of the'
province. How far is such a course justified ? How far is it--equitable ?'
Boppor" a zam.indar is indebted to the money lender of his village to the'
exfiJut of say lls.5,000. The Government in the first-plaae proposes to
Greate for him difficulties in the way of realisation, secondly, has put forward
suggestions for soaling .down his debts and ultir.nately prorides maichinery
for"iipinc out those aebts. But having done so it does not afford any relief
to the po6r money.lender against his creditor. It may be that the zamindarfu whdn the sahitkar has advanced money possesses assets to the tune of 2
lakhs of rupees, whereas the total assots of the 4oney'lendgr-wh-o has advanced
the sum of RB. 5,000, may not exceed Bs. 10,000. He might have as is moBt
often the cage, borgwed the amount at 9 per.oept. himself and lent it at 121e-r
cent. But the Puajab Government does-not 1lropose !o g,,-9 lim 1ny r9$f.
Lret the Punjab Govlrnment, if it genuinely wishes to give relief against debt,
sive relief t6 every sne who has iuffered,ly the present delxession. If o
iruiioa*r whose asiets exceetl 2 lakhs starids in need of relief 8t the bends _of;'
his' sohuitcdr,relief muiit not be denied to the bahukar whoso assets amount only-
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i[Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
to Rs. 10,000, and who has equally borrowed monpx from a bank or a bigger
sahukar in the town. Reduce the rate of intorest by all means, it you liEe,
but will you kildly give the same facilities to the saiulmr against his creditor
aB you giylto the agriculturist debtor ? \{hat right has th"e punjab
Govern'ment to differentiate between two
classes of people-who are equailj, nit ly itre
present depression ? A-1e.you-not penalising 6ne set of individuals just to
.
please another set of individuals ? So, the fiist effect of this Bill is tliat you
are attempting_to relieve the indebtedness- of one class of people at the
€xpe1s9 of another class without afrording the other class any ooriesponding
relief, i.e-,. any oorresponding roduction of the debt he *ry h"o. incurred..
rt- is robbing Peter to pay Paul. Is the punjab oor"ro*"ri at all well
advised in.restricting this relief to one class oLIy and is such a course of
sction justified on any fair and equitable grouads ? Before we go into that
,question let us take stock of the existing legislation
on th'is matter in
this provinc-e. fhe agriculturists of_this prorlr."'already enjoy many facilities to evade papr.ent of their just debts.- f- he first facifity iJ trrat p.loia"d
by the Alienation of r-,and .lct,-section 16, which lays dowi ilrt trr" land of
a member of an agrioultural tribe is not liable to be sold in execution
of a
deoroe
by-'any court. This also applies to insolvenoj proceed.ings.
-passod
rt is well known that the chief if not the oi$ asset of the agri[ulturist is his
land and when the Punjab has already gone to the exteit that no other
legislature in Tndia, except perhapl
T ong c-ase and that too ood.i e*ceptional
circumstances, hgg go1e,
/o*think that you would be justifled #Fi;t
{o
any further facilities ? You have laid down that p"r.li"rily the Intir6
.property..of. an agriculturist is ultimately safe from' the creiitor. Tl/hat
other facilities does the zamindar want ? rhis is his privilege ,oa", section
16 of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. Now with
his moveabre
ofihe civil procedure
llo_perty, there is an a-ll-India provision, section 6o "trp."iil

code, which, exem-pts from attichment his irlplements ,t rr"ru""ary, ni,
cattle used for cultivation and his house in whlch he lives for"purposes of
cultivation.- fhus you have his rand safe from the creditli and yiu have
qlso secured to him- practically all his moveable prop."ty
*rri"t, in the ordinary course he is likely to possess. rhat is with rdspect to sale. There
is
just one loophole for the creditor and that is that utftoogn nirtana
c&nnot
be sold, the produce can be attached from year to year toiards the
recovery
'of the debt. Now with respect to-that item also l6t us see *nrt tu. F"";"[
Government has already done in this matter. under,..tio" zi of the civil
Procedure code the Financial commissioner has issued -ir"ai"e
No. 64
,and in paragraph 21, sub-clause (B) of the standing
"raer
ora." it is"frovidedsuch- Iand should be tomporarily alieuatod as nay be
iD exces6 of what the iudcment-debtor who depends -ontireiy or mainly o" hi" i*ra
i"1-inlii#liable support of himeelf and thos6 immefiedlf d.pu.JLr-;;;;.,,
""q"iri-r

"Only

Therefore land is not availabre for sale; his moveable property
is not
.available ;
o_nly suc! produco of his land is
;;#h tr'
-aad

""*ituul"
goTgd by him. - Aryi" there is another orivilege which
""t;:
tn. fr";ub .grir;i
turist enjoys-and which, I
is
not
;,vaiabi.
t;;"y;g"i.oiii.irt
il
l}bmit,
other par! of the world.
priviege has been coot""i"Jlo rri* ui
Tiq
fdidgcisjln, P:r".r3!. Record a ot tgtd which has subsequ."ityG." modified
"
;ciat
.bj a -u'uu ljench of the lrigh court, punjab Record z of rgtg. fhese rulings

ily

r.r'.rii t

IEt

PITNJAB

BEIIII! Of

BIIIIJ'

INDTBTEDNESB

dl

oustom-anit all agrfuultu'
by-""tt6^L tnit-p;tvince-has contraoted a just debt an{
h ,the hands ot
il;lJavfu uo.Lst"ut p*p."ty, s-uct'property is.not
Ji*\has
beeu expressly
debt
the
debt,-untess
t"on
therent-holiler in r".f*t'ot
eve.n !|e
to.exellPt
is
tnis.provision
effeat-ot
fhe
propffithe
;h"rg"d on
the
mark
Kinilly
attaohetl.
oroduce of land in tUe ta"as oi * roo from being
type'
that
of
anil unfairness of a provision
iriq"ity
Khan: On.a point ol o.+"I: Is the
, Ciiodhi Allsh Dad
abb ffiaber i" o"a"" i" calling those Acts iniquitable ?
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: I do not oall any Aot iniquitabte but I
would call it iniquitous.
Il[r. President: What Acts ?
Lrantl Alienation Aot
Chaudhri Atlah Dad tr(han: Ee saiil' that the

Drovide thet where a male proprietor governed by

ffiilffielri;e

was iniqui,tous.

'

lllr. Pretident: Ditl the honourable member ssy so ?
Illr. Mu&and Lal Puri : I ilid not do so, but I do so now'
it' Unless the repeal of o
Mr.,President: fhen he must withilraw
p3s'-etl either by this counoil

no measure.
**Jii" ir';i;;"siderationother
councit in uaia oan be contlemned.
any
by
;"T;T"i;ilty;;
inasmuoh 8s the
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I! i9 under oonsideration
to oonsider any
prepared
be
would
he
that
said
Eonourable rirr""oofrefrer
;ffi;iJ,s io" itt motlifi cation
, Il,[r. President : lfhe repeal of that me&sure is not now under oonside:'
Itioir.
r r.
^- of I-,anrl Aot
""'"
question of the Alienatio.n
ilr. Mukanil Lal puri:
-Tte
issue which
fundamental
one
the
is
*, nil-oti"fif,fr*aiiltit usrio"lrurisr be
on the
great
length
at
disoussed
to
fi-goi"g
:

- Lt

r, i'"ril"ar?G.d
floor of this lfouse'

"il;hd

Aot is not
Il[r. President: But the repeal or amenilment of that

under oonsideration'

--

Eonourable the x'inanoe Member has
Mr. Mukand Lal pur.i: Theconsider
eny sugge'tions for modification
,rute'iiUui't!'il;f[['.i,i"l r*d to
oi-innt eot in oommittee'
The Honourable Mr' D'

I

: On a poPt 9l personal-explana-tlon'
!' Foyilwhatev"i
for the amendment of tho

will oonsid.er "J;.';;-;.i;t#
oi lranil Aot'
ilr"rliu
- t:Mr.lu,t";iioo
the.:oaerits or demorits
Mu1aqil Lal Puri : I ap lot discussingpointing
out is th{ the
am
I
But what

t

of the,Alienatio" oTTri"A eot.
i."1,;ir"i- riJ"v.a. . .
Ilf,r. Prerident: fhe honourable member
uae
oprffiil"
t-t-Mr. [e "sea'
Lal Puri 3 fhe

j""tifiil.

Mr*anrl

will

please withdraw the

expression is Parliamentry -anrl un3b;

H[-yi'irr-oi-t-me to wifhttraw

it antt I

will withilraw. But

that is mY opinon
holtt that opinion but
llilr. President: Trhe honourable member may

he'ootot

: .:.il-.

exPttss

it

here'

I
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- IvIr- Mukand Lal Puri: r know that certain matters are ,dist€.teful
agd gven Government is afraid of these matters but a
foee exprosaioa of
opinion should not be denied.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: TVhat is your ruling, Sir ?
I!{r' i*esident : He has withdrawn the objectionable .word,.
chaudhri Afz{
That legislatioa.which is passed by this rlouge
connot b-e a-ttacked, Hrg i
be attacked

but tho regislatioi whioh is not pasJea uy

,r; E;";;;

ll[r. President : No.
ll[r. Mukand LaI puri : Let me glve an ilustration of this privilege
enJoyeg by- th9
.agriculturist against f,is creditor. e j"t rivanced to au
other Jat of tahsil Daska, District sialkot, about Rs. i0,d00
iol mu purpose
of purchasing rand in r'yarpur.
mgnE was paid to the person from
lnq
whom the land was purchasod and the debior ;il;d;
p?oot" fpr the
amount in favour of the croditor and with that money-;h";Jb;",
purohased
the land in Lyalpur. After the land uaa
the pronote
]egnrrr-.-rhr*ift
executed, unfortunately the debtor died. rnis ri"d ;ili;Tas
with the croditor's poney and in this case with an agri.Jt*irt purchased
creditor,s
money is in possossion of the debtor,s ,or:...I*. th.
;;;;;;with
whose
monev the land has. been. purchased enriiled.,; ;;;;;
this
money
rrom that judgment-debtor's son or flom_ thairr"a"*[i.n-i;r;;{
to the jutlgment-debtor from his father
?. .r rry, Sir,;;rbm of raw

a creditor from realising iiu;-';;# ,"onn that
things are different] r'irri tn""" i,
punjab
I"rantl Alienation Act. The -only^.way in *ni.n"- tn"ir' the
agricultural
woultl prevent such

land. But in the pnnjab,

creditor ca,n recover his money is by fiung a suit and ;btri"l"e
a decroe and
ofter obtaining tho_decree by-attaching r"a ,.iri"gin.
ir"il"nut this rand
cannot be sold under the provisions 6f sectio-n lt ;i th;;""i-erri";ffi
N9y,. the question arises if it cannot be
{ot.
attached ?
_sord, ;;;;;.
Oannot that poor felrow rearise his ten thousaad-by'd;ibr.;;
iy
attachina
produce
the
of that land ? The rulo of custom i1 t]ra! il;;;;
ovon attach
that land because the ancestral proporty
l&a;, -ealtaaui- Ci^rrana ohhotu
Ram : rt is not ancestrar property), in the i""ar_
oi iu" aJi"" is not liabre
to attachment. fhis provision was pointed out by
members of
-; tr;il;
the Punjab Iadebtedness Committde, the- Comditt*
l,pirfrted by the
Bglu! Gov-ernment of whioh the learned r..,egrr R.m#tiilr."
-tu"*
aqd Mr.
calvert, the late x'inancial commissioner, th,aL *n"ffis
no greator
frien{ of the zamindars, were members, and the reporiii tiil'majority
of
the committee to *hi",h both these g*u"me" *9i"- -"'q""-ty
was tq$t
suoh o privilege should disappoar. "fhs committee repoited
ol ,Hff 4
of their report :-

*"mlf*:+iXr*r"ru:*Xlffi
roveraiouer. This provision the maio
objections ond disputes and to eecir
ur would leavo tho erieting Iegislatior

pg

:*p$;;g,gffi

you justify

the continuance ofsuch
p-"it*li" ffilfr t-d;;ffi"il";;,
or rairness
.qriiyffiHm
wh.at ground. enn

".
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oould"the minority, 'd.e., zaminda,r members have withheld oonorureD@
tm'the view of the majority of that Committee ? fherefore, this iB enother
privilege which is enjoyed by the agriculturists. Again there is the Redemptiqn of Mortgages Aot whioh was introduoed and passed by the Punjab
Coirncil with a view to seolue Bulllmary redemption of mortgages snd on the
lines of whioh legislation is not being oontemplated by other provincee
aritl whioh has existed in this provinoe for the beneflt of the agriculturists
for quoh a loug time. Io orovn all, the Begulation of Aooounts Aot was
pessed only recently. What was expected was that before the Punjab Governmeirt came into the field again so soon, with fresh proposals for the relief
of indebtednoss not of the entire population whiah should be their oharge
bqt'for the relief of indobtedness of tho privilegedolass of whom theyare
a*aid and at whoso dictation they wor[, they would certainly waif and
mailr the result of their latest attempt in this line,'t.e., the Begutation of Aocounts Act. Any Government whioh has put on the Statute Book a legislatign dealing with a partioular subject waits for some time to watoh the
efreot of thet legislation before it suddenly ombarks on another piece of similsf,
legislation of a far-reaching oharaoter. Is it not known to the Govotnment

it is impossiblo in the present state of
Government to withstand diotation from the
whsther.it is in the giving of employment regardless of merit,
is in the graat of lands, whether it is in the oonlerring of titles or
it is iu the accepting of amendmonts to a harrnless legisTobacco Biii whioh even defeated the very objeot which the
view. The conduot of the Punjab Government is not strange
with its best practice. But, after all, the Punja b is not
the
is situated in India. Conditions in the Punjab are not
and recent effortg, but no,

of

the Punjab

Aat
antl'

Eome less, but I oan oonfidently make the statement
that the Punjab agrioulturist 'is far better than the agrioulturist in any

badly hit, 6om€ more,
)

other province of India.

Sriit"r Arim Sinsb: Question.

,IrlntM*udlilFuii:

L,et us see what legislation the other prointo extstenoe to meet the situation.
_ . Xfcillonottable Sardii Sir logendra Singh : May I give the
horonrebEe meuber a pieod <if information ?
'llrs'if,ulatd'Lal'M'a Not unless it is with respeot to the reliet
ol indebhdnm.
vino-es have bmughtr

El
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#L;*J:'#?,LE

lff;l:

n[r. Mu[and f.-at-fqri-: r am surprised that the Honourable Minister
for 4griculture should think that a momLer of this uo"se is m"ti"s ;,p*th
on that subject and is not aware of what a mae in the streeJ t**,
that some
legislation relating to indebtednesg is on the u""il oi in"-lffihtor"
of the
United Provinces. r ap qo-rns_ to discuss that legislation" and it would
be time f9r my honourable triend to decide whetherlt i;illy
necessary to
pass on that information to me. r know very well his inteiest
i. g.ttug
this Biu through but certainJy that is oo
interrupting me. " Now]
sr.r,.!he- first privilego as I said, whioh the ""r.o',-for
lunjab "g.i."rtrriJ .-";oy* ue"*osJ
of theJegislalion in t
province was of t eeao*i"o*
tn.-u"ii.j
,rr. of his land.
-his
Now does the--agrioultur.al population of Bengar,
p;;#;;;
(e1cep!, a. smSlf_ population of noniunand), ftadr*
".1n.
o, c"nirar provinces
gnjoy that privilege ? r put it to my learned friends to say if any of these
tilly*. have passed any legistario" *u;"u i"""ra i,"i",e i"i,
Llqrk^::.:
tleu
tegislation
with the existing legislation in thisprovinco. we'have
fu9
had this 'logislation for tho protecti6n 6f zamindars iir-iu. i"rt 20 years,
other provinc_es are now contemplating regisration to ieti.-*-i"a.utJao.r,
and it would be a matter of-surpiise tim/honourable f"ir"Jto learn
that
the proposed-t"-grllr!1*.* othor provlnc"r does not even go rrrri
far as the
glirlqg Pnniablegislation- No legislature has so r*, prffor"a to
", hy down
that the land of an agriculturist s[au not be
urrlui-'u"uit"ble for his
creditors. other provinces &re dea.ring with this ""
disease anJ ,ie oot preparod
to go even half us.. f?L as. existi,,g_ regisration on the subjeti.'o;;
of the acts in the united provinces has-beei turned ao*oby rii, bl."rr.".y
the Gover:ror. None of tho other Governm.ents propor"i io gioe to int
agric-ulturists of their provinces even thosu lacilities ili"l ui.""t"."ay
eojoyed by the ag_riculturists in this province and it pr*.;;;;comprehension.to see why the Punjab is being-singled out for^ Tlir*l..i"l
treat-t
-

:t

ment.

Mian Nurullah: The Punjab is leading rndia in many respects.
Il[r. Mu]and tal Puri : rn the punjab the question of creditor and
debtor ig further complicated by classe-s uoa
when the
debtors of other provinces belongio the sgqe community
"t**ooitier.
ur-tn.
o"uaitorq
-ft;;;;;;
9p ne1
9e1t. of the debtors i" thiJprovinoe belong to ,ooi[e".
that this is tho reason which has prompted the pirnjai G;;;;r-."t to
move
uus me&sure.

Il[r. Labh Siorh: Why do you not say so ?
. -M1. Mukand Lal Puri : r do not know what is passing in the minds
of the Punjab Government but r certainly say that i"^"i"*-Bitn.
legislation on the sulj:cl: in view. of -the p"i'it.g.s ,rr."ay enloyod"*iJilg
bt th;
agriculturists this legislatiol is entirely .i,,6segg;ery and i-s thi outcome
of
the-Iear engendered in the minds-of rhe Gor1""rr.,*t bi ,eminaare
b,oth
_in the Iegislature and in the Goveru.."i-""a ite result of
the influence whioh the P,njab Governmont oonstitutod as it is d,aro
not
rosist. No!r, sir, this logislation is entirety unneced*y.-lrl*, oo.iog
{.

10r'
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to the point whiah wes raised by tho.Ifonourable Minister for Agriculture
iUut ro^" romedy.Bhould be found for liquidation of tlebtsThe Honourable Sardar sir logendra singh: I diil not raise any
point.

'

It

is said that some remedy for- liquidetion
are groaning under the weight of debtg
who
of tne IebtB?t tU"
"gri*It*irts
should do somethilg._ Trhere
the
Government
thrt
aol
,lo"fa be found
are two remedies that obviously suggest themselves to any casual observer'
b-itn , repudiation of debts or-flnding. faoilities for providing oheap c-redit,
Now, the^socond remedy, that is, providing cheap credit to these ^gentlemen
iS available and has been available for them but, how can you find cheap
credit unless you are prepared to ofler some substantial or reaNsable seourity ?
fhese sentlemen Bay thi,t cheap credit should be provided to them without
any-deiurity, that ih" ooe secirrity that they ca'' offer, i.e., land should be
.sairosanct iutl not be realisable at tho instanoe of a creditor. What hapoened in the oonference whioh was oonYened by Sir George Sohuster in 1984
[o whioh he invited the Ministers of the various provincial Governments ?
A perfeotly honest p-rop_osition was .made to these gentllmen when the
Eoio,rrable Minister,-sirJogendra Singh was also present, and that wag thig,
the creation of mortgage banks- When money is
I
easy it would be quite possible for the Government
".u.
to give oheap credit to these people if they would offer their land as segri-t1/.
.g.u[ tnat pioposal was discuised-. But'then, Sir Jogendra Singh said, 'No,
no,.we wairt to keep our security intact but want our debts to be wiped ofr.'
And Sir George Sc6uster natoraly retorted, ' You better go home and deal
with this problem as best as you can as a provinoial question.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:

the

The Honourable sardar
honourable member

sir logendra sinsh: May I

again correot

?

Il[r, Mukand Lal Puri

: I shall just read a quotation from the report

whioh would bear me out.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra singh: Irhe

honourable

member has refered to a statement m-ade at a, conference and at whioh
he was not present. I would like to know where he soaured this information
and I woul-d like to contradict him without grving a,ny more infolmation
I

l[r.

Mukand Lal

Puri:

Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh was one

of

the

Ministors present thore aud the proposal of Sir George Schuster that the land
should be made available as a realisable asset for the mortgage ba''Ls wss
at ouoe turned down by all the Miuisters iucluding Sir Jogendra Sing!-

No doubt

I

had no oppbrtunity to listen to the actual talk but from the

enthusiasm displayed bi -y loarned friend in the oourso of my spgeoh the
only conclusion at whioh I oould arrivo was that the Honourable Minister
was as enthusiastio thore as ho is to-day in interruptiog my speech.

Ihe ltronourable Sardar
eutirbly wrong.

sir

tosendra Singh: The statement is

Ililr. MuLand Lat Puri: Ihis is what is published in the Pu*iob
GoWeon Moy 18, 1984-the prooeedings of the Economio Cdnferenoe, 1984,

tQ$:
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l

held Inder the presidency or sir 9"o-"g" sohuster. rhis meeting wab oon
v:eted,with view to-consrder agricultural indebtedness. on th"e q*rii*
1
of lirnd mortgage
banks, this is what has been published:" The Conlerence eramined tho possibilily of .developi.g- Iogd mortgage banls in
connection dl}
!!: a.pects. of thc- probrem notet above. tii o.""*i"*
madc it clear that the essontiol problem i connection with such iortit"iGJt
i t:

.

Iudia lies in the realeation of that security, Iond and tt"
tronsferability 9f Ja.nd or the rigtrts over lond and tho
"."tri"tioor;th;
exDensoa.
uncertb,iofy ond deray in obtaining ond executing de""e"u
"oo..qo"ot ;fi;b.:
tacles to the development of euch 5anks. Conditi'ons in this"oo'riiiut
reapect var;rfrom
provinoe to province and representatives of
pro"io"es.

"""urrt

inclqding, of course,-sardar Jogendra singh, this is my source of information
snd;lst the honourablo member deny it if he can" representatives of several provinces wore quito deffnite in their opinion

thstthe danger"of tampering

;l::il;#i#t;ilffi.,HTff

itth th" i."a rr*"-."a i""ilfr"g1n"'irtil;i-"il;;
gf 1T:fl"ffiT"HhlyHffi;:""'i;fi ;n;

'. :Thoreforo, land. mortgage banks cannot be established. Let the Land
Atrienation Act be amended so far that the land of agriculturists would be
ar+ilable for- sale in favour of thoso land mortgage banks, not in favour ofl
aqy private b.anks. Let these gentlemen if
!q"y want to have cheap credii
n{o$gage their property which any honest doblor
does for tne amounts
wbi@ he may have already borrowod or wbich he bopes to borrow. Tllhv
dq,the agriculturists.refuse to give th6ir asset as securiiy not only in favoiri

of,.an ordinary croditor but even

reily.do

,

in favour of tho Governmenf,? rf they

pro-position the only conclusion is that they want tL
-&
havo the money and they do not wish to pay'it back. rf the.y do not wigh.,
to repay, lhen fet,them not have the money. But they desirL to have the
qgtrol atrd their desire is. not likely to grow less, but [hey do uot want to
ofrer their assetg as seoulity for the payment of their jusi debts. This is
aa:i4possible position. r would adviso them and also the Government to
oppose suqh

provide cheap oredit to zamindars by making their land available ag.irnr!
tho mortgage banks. I do not wish that the Land Alienation act
*qyt$ .b9 repealed.. rf .the P,njab Government is serious to moet the situptiod, let it be amended in such a wfx that cheap credit can be giveu to these
p-e-".49. 'All possibility of taurpering with aciounts, of unfair d;"Ud;-;l
oher;r[iug exorbitant ratos of interest are excluded b1
lhe fact that tho]'are .
dg".Fg with. Government or semi-Government maohil€ry
9r " -u.hlo.ry
w^hi$_4ay:,,bgcreated under an Act of loglslature. Let them,
thereford,
o&r.,their,land as seaurity not to everybody but to mortgage banks and bt:r
thsq,bsra further oondition, if they s-o wis! it, although it would be highly ,,
eqrs&gbh ead would decroase the valuo of their asset, that if the banl,,is r
obliN to pell.tho land in oxooution of a dearee that might bo sold in favoul,,r,
of qn egr-i*rilturist, fhey can g9t cheap credit provided they offer the ,gscrryt{y,.,-' This ons method of obtaining cheap oredit is stili aveileble to.
"
the agriculturist, And you would be pleosod to obsorve, sir, thet in olmst':r,,
all legislations whioh have so far boen proposed in othor plaoes thore is a
pritvidon that arroars oI any adjusted amounts may be recovered es erroars
of land reyenue. rt is exactly the same thing as to say that the land is av&il-"
eb$rin spite 9f the Land Alienation Act as a security for the realirotion,r.of
tbe.+.&bt*. It.t&e.qgricrrlturists wish the Bill.,to beoons lawrthqf &oc6abr*l
asaot fo1

.

.
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themsolvos propose modifioations in the Land Alienation Act autt wli$d
Bropoabg suoh modifications let them safeguard thems€lves in anf way thcy
Iike against sahukars whether belonging to their own community tx belon$ng
to any other community. Let them then obtain cheap oredit, .from m:ort:
Bago banks and pay a portion of their debt and let them also employ,the
Eroney for the development of agriculture and industry in this provinm.
No ono would be happier than myself to see a flourishing zamindar populr.
tion. fhe prosperity of the ss,mindar is really the prosperity of the province.
Ttsir cdversity afrects us all to an equal dogree. Iheir prosperity makes
other 'classeB prosperous. Therefore, instead of following quaek remedieg
whioh are euggesteil by expetliency or by fear, let uB save the real situstion
and try-to inorease the agriculturists' credit and give them cheap credit.
If the agriculturists are not willing to avail themsolves of this me&sur&antt the'lrosssdinBs before Sir George Schuster's committee say that they
are not, and the attituile of the members here also shows that they are not-then the only other alternative is the repudiation of these debts. Repu'

diation of debts is advocated by the leader of the Unionist party by writin the Press. They ask, if Belgirrm has repudiatetl its dehts, if Italy
has, if Qermany, England and America have also done so, why cannot
tr5s sa,mindars of the province similarly ropudia,te their debts ? Of course
they assume that the zamindars of the provinoe are & soveroign body
li-ke theso countries. Cannot the poor non-zamindar also repudiate his'
dqbts ? Ile oannot d.o so becauso the Government in power will say we
uphold the sanctity of contraotg. If you once countenanco'repudiation of'
debts thore is no roason why the same reesoning shoultl not apply to the
repudiation of the liability to pay land revenue, or abiano, repudiation of
the Iiebility to pay lagan.-'t.e., rent and the repudiation of all otherliabilities'
which people have so solemnly ontered into. I tlo hope tnat the Punj$
Government direotly or indirooily will not be a party to such a movo inspih
of th9 suggcstions emanating from the Unionist party.
ings

fhe provisions of this Bill fall into seven parts. One of them doalr,
with couciliation boards. I shall now address myself to the circumstancqs:
under which this proposal has come up before the House and the principlg,

!

underlying it. Th1 Council is no doubt aware that tho proposals relating to'
ooueiliation boards have aroused a great deal of opposition and I th;nt:
justifiable opposition. Ihe Punjab Government in this matter havo,not-.
fo]lowed the-rinanimous opinion of the Poojub Committee on Indobtedness,'
The Govornment have put'forward proposals which are entirely difforent ftop.

the proposals made by the comrnittee and without the_necessary safegu3r!-{ ,
vhich the oommitteo had unanimously recommendod. The comaitttio
cargtully considered the reports of the various commissions on agrioulturqthe Central Banking Enquiry committeo, the Provincial Banking Eagutry
Committee, and ah6 studied a considerable amount of literature whiih
ttgpfts to'the efrorts of Mr. Calvert and Mr. Abel, the indefatigable Seeretary
of that oommittee, were made available to the members with a view to find
out if by any process of conciliation between debtor and oreditor the debtqcould be settled. Our conclusion and the unanimous oonglusion of the
committoe was that in these expert reports there was absolutely no warr'iilt
fc the iastitutiou of auy conciliation boardg. At a late stage.of the mquiry
drpdQoed Bill,ftom t[o Centtel Provines wss pkioed in elr hands'*hol_

:
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such conciliation boards were proposed to be set
aniious to find some method of relief by amicable
that an experiment may be made on tho lines of tho
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The committee was

settlement' It reported
Bill of tho Central Pro'
vinces but only under certain well-defined oonditions. I shall just read an
extract ftom the roport on this point. I refer to paragraph 19 of tho report
of the oommittoe.
The non-oommittal ettitudo of the Royal Commission on Agriculture with rogord to
coneiliotion boords has already beon shown by a quotation froa thoirroport.
Tho Central Banking Enqrriry'Committse ditl not advocato conciliation boards
oxoept B.s a possiblJmeais of assistance to special propaganda officers. Such
ofrdrt would not, in our opinion, be nocossiry after tho pasging of a Potlf
Ineolvencios Bill, the provisions of which would soon become well known. The
rolevant paragraph i; tho Committee's report readg as follows:bo ty
" Special ofroors should be appointed in each Province whoso function would
propaganda to persuade tho lender and tho borrower to agree to a redemption
6f siriding debi on the basis of a cash payment or equated pa-ymenta spreod
ovor a nuirber of vears. It should be ono of the functions ol these officers t,o
adviso tho agriculiurist debtore of tho existing facilities for lightoning the
burden of indibtedness, such as those providod for in the Usurious Loons Act
ond tho Civil Piocedure Codo for ropayment of loans bv instalments. If it is con'
sidered desirable thrt tho conciliatibn bolrds would facilitate tho oporot'ions
ol these officers, local Government ehould errango for their appointment."
The Prujab Provincial Banking Enquirv Committoe lieport doos not deal with thi!
eu"bject excopt in mentionins eftorts for cornposition- of ,rld dobt- through
co-6perative iocieties. Part 5 of Note C attach-ett to their report shows thot
suct' efrorts have only obtained occasional and partial success. Thus tkere ie
ra teight o! opinion in our authoritiee in laaour o! conciliation boarda ; we, how;
ove", idh"i" to our opinion that rhey may still-be found useful under speeiel
conditions and in special localities.

llhe oommittee's report is that there is no weight of opinion or autholity
in all the literature that they have studied for the sotting up of such coneiliabe tried under cortain
tion boards, but they wished that an oxperimont might
are those special
What
well-tlefined conditi-ons and in spocio[ localities.
conditions ? One of the special conditions was laid down in the Act itself.
One of the sections provided that the amount found due hy the conciliation
board would be realised by the Government as alre&rs of land revenuo.
Land Alienation Act does not apply to arlears of land Ievenue, and therefore
tbe essential condition was that tLeso conciliation boards wore only to be
subsidiary to Petty Insolvencies Bill and amongst other matters provision
had to be made for realisation of the adjusted amount as an arrear of land
revenue. A special condition of the functioning of a conciliation board was &
provision for lhe paymont or realisation of amount found due by the -co4ciliation board. 11 was novor contomplatetl that a decree which may have
been passed by the High Court or even by Privy Council after great contes_t
should be again prese;ted for consider;tion Lefore a conciliation board.
In this conndctiorrmay I draw your attention to the speech of Sfu Malcohi
It

may bo o-baervod-enyggalqg downof dobte whioh doos not nJovi$o -to the croditor
noy -o"urrud ii"itity t& r"o"A"g ropaymont in roturn'for tho losc of potontiot
ossots is not an appropriate m&nnor.

directed further action to be taken " to giving to areditor facilities for
roceiving the adjusted debt."
Now this is the view which all pra,ctical men would take as indicated by
the,opiniou of Bso Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Bam printed on page 182 of

Ile
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draw the attention of the House to the unanimous roport of the Punjab
Indsbtedness Commi,ttoe ou this subject. I rdll read from pa,ragra,ph 16
on page 5 of the oommittee's report.
.
In rocommending tho introduction of a simplified procodure for deling with petty
.
.

insolvonoy caree, wo feel tha0 a widospreod reaort to its provisions might possibly
lead to sdmo embittorment of feeling botween bnders and debtore whioh might
be avoided.ifthe parties could bo brought together in an atmosphoro of ooncilia.
tion. A lendor has little to gain from pursuing an irrecoverablo debt or from
suing for a aum greator than ho is likoly to rsalise; m&ny londors would, wo
bdlieve, willingly iccept in lieu of tho whole clrrim a portion of the sum owed
if promptly paid down, end tho nocossity for insolvency proceodinge might bo

if a

machinery exigtod lor efiocting mutual conciliation. Tho Royal
Rural Insolvoncy
Bill remarks ag follows:" Whothor suah a law should provido for oonciliotion bcsrdo or committees or
whethor such bodios should be rogardod ar an altornativo to an insolvency
law is sn open question."
1[o have akeaity matlo our proposals for a Petty Insolvenoies Bill, and we think it
probable that such a measure would pcovido ofiective machinery for tho re-adjuetment of tho burden of agriculfural debtB to tho facte of the present time.
But we would also reoommend that whore local conditions soem fovourablo
. eonciliation boards should bo sot up with instructions to accopt petitions lrom
. eithor debtor or creditor, a,nd to attempt by p:rsuesion to err&Dge a composition
of tho debts. Wo oonsider thot tho oxist€nco of o Potty Iueolvencies Act (il
such on Aot wero passod) would mako crcditors willing in meny cas6s to accept
ths terms ofiered by the conciliation board.
avoided

Commission on Agrioulture in discussing tho advisability of o

-

Then lator on tho committee made this point further cloar

lo*i"g words-

in

the fol'

that tho Collcotore' ofrorts dhoultl ond in futility if tho Collector failg
to recovor, but that tho failure of the Collector to rooover the whole or^ eny

We do not think

part of thl sum should be regarded as prool oI tho insolvonoy of the debtor.
i{,ny low or proceduro which iokoe it imlpossiblo for him to be adjudicated *o.
cortingly, ni.l to re"oro his diachargo, ig iefoctive and should bo a-mended.
ia for t-hi; r'eason thot wo regord tfe iristitution of oonciliation boordr aa sub.
sidiory to a Potty Insolvonoi;B Bill, ond we douht whethor, without tho simpli.
fied insolvonoy pmoeduro, oonciliation boards will bo of any use.

It

Iherefore, Sir, the rocommondations of tho Punjab Indebtedness
Committee with respeot to the conciliation board was to confine their juristliction to oasos whore the debtor could take advantago of tho petty insol'
vency procedtue, with rospect to which the committeo recommonded that
ouly those cases would be taken up where the assets of the insolvent did
not exoeed Bs.

1,000.

Therefore, if these two essential requisites, na,mely provision lor the
p&yment of definite amounts and restrictions to disputes extonding - to
rupees one thousaud are not aoceptable to tho Punjab Government the best
thing for the Punjab Government to do woultl be to drop this mo&sure
which sven the Punjab Indebtedness Enquiry Committeo recommendod
only as a,n experim€nt to be carofully applied and cerefully watched.
ll[r. Prerident 3 IIas the honourable member finishetl ?

Mr. Mulrnd LaI Puri 3 Not yet, Sir.
Mr. Precidcnt 3 I knorv thore is no timo limit to speechos.
ll[r. MuLana Ld Puri: Do you think I have been repeating
ments

ergu-

?

The Cru,nci,l then adjourneil
,Iu,ne 7984.

till

9-30
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STAR,BED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
RrurssroNs

{'3335. Mian Nurullah

be

'
'

:

Will the llonourable Member for Bevenue

to statethe Goyernment is prepared to define the expression
(a)
' whether
" ourroncy of e crop " as used in appentlix I (rules for remis-

pleased

sion on aocount of failed orop) of the Revenue Manual, 8rd
edition;
(b) vhether this expression " currency of a crop " occurs in rule 20
of the rules for remigsion made under the Canal Aot ;
(c) whether an applioation is oonsidered as time'barreil, if dbt reoeived
dqfng the ouirenoy of a orop ;
from
whioh to whioh date the " currenoy of a crop " lasts for (a)
@)
robd orop, (b) khori,t crop, (c) zaid rabi, orop, (d) zoin khorit
crop

?

Ihe Honourable Sir Milee Irvins : (o) Currenoy

of & orop (for pur.'
poses of submissiou of application for remissiom on account of failed crop)
may be ilefinotl as the period from the date of germination to the date of
its being cut, grazed or otherwise destroyed.

(b) No.
(c) An applioation is considered definitely time-barred
the crop is cut,.
(d) See replies to-(c), (b) and (c) above.

if

received after

RnurssroNs.

{'3336. Mian Nurullah : Will the Ilonourable Member for' Revenue
be pleased to state(o) whether a claim of a zamindar for remission is denied consideration if he applios for remission with respect to a ootton orop
in the case of a crop whioh is shown as " mixed cotton and.
mnth" crop in the patwari's book ;
(b) whether demand slips are prepared aud distributed to the zamin'
dars in eaoh case before the dates of the reoeipt of the claids
for remission iu order to enable the cultivator to know'as':tb
what has been entered by the patwari iri his book ; if :rot,
why ?
B

lOg
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The Honourable Sir Milec Irving: (a) No.
(b) A cultivator can submit a claim for remission at any time beforo
the crop is cut and for this purpose he does not need angr parchas either
kacha or pacca.
'l'-l.w LNs.

'i333?. Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Member for Rovenue
state(o) whether any instructions have recently been issued to all the
local officers by the Government in Irrigation Branch or by
the cbiel engineer to levy tawans in all cases of. warashiknis,
on the oflenders where warabanili is a sanctioned one and a
complaint is received ;
p) whether & case of warashiknd falls under section 68 of the Canal

be pleased to

Act and whother the complainant is required to affix one rupee
court fee on his application when he desires action to be tafen
against the shareholders for tau:an as laid down in paragraph 2
of appendix E of the Revenue Manual;
(c) whether canal officers have any power to interfore in the internal
distribution of water on a watercourse ;

or not i
(a) whether a sub-divisional officer, a deputy colleetor or a zilladar
can order the preparation of a tawan case when a written complaint is received by any of them from a shareholder ;
(f) whether a divisional canal officer is the only officer who can interfere
in the internal distribution of water on a watercourse ; if so,
why are applications for oomplaints in warashikni cases received and entertained by the sub-divisional canal officers
and deputy colleotors and why is any action ta[en on such
applications

?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving r (o) No.
(b) No, caseg of warashikni are dealt with under section 33 of the Canal
Act. No judicial stamp of any value is required to be affixed on the application submitted by an aggrieved persou for levy of. tawan on the offender or
offenders.

(c) The canal officers have no portrer to interfere in the internal distribution of water unless a complaint is received from one of the shareholders
for action under section 68.
(d) Yes.
(e) Yes, provided there exists a waraband,,i sanotioned under section 68.
(fl fh. divisional officer is the final authority for sanctioning waraband,t
and levying tawan. But in the cases where warabandi has been sanctioned
under section 68 both the sub-divisional officer and deputy collector are
empowered to prepare cases for submission to divisional officer for
orders.

I

I
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*s388. Mian Nurullah: wi[ the Ironourable
state-

Member

for

r

Bevenue

be pleased to enquire bnd

(o) :whether in all cases where a oultivator takes water from a water'
courBe out of his turn, tawan is levied on all suoh irrigation

on the investigation of a,zilladar ;
(b) whether os laid down in paragraph 13'19 asub-divisional officer
or a deputy oolleotor does not investigate-the whole aase from
the beginning to the end personally and the work is entrusted

,
,

to the zilladar onlY ;
(c) whether the investigation done by zilladar is passed and sction of
tnwon is taken on that ;
(d) whether in a warash,tknrj case action of tawan car- bo taken by any

officerofthelrrigationDepartmentwithoutreceivingany
eomPlaint from the injured PartY

;

and under what circumstances oan they recommend for levying
tawon itsuch cases when there is no complaint from the injured

party

;

Government proposes to issue instruotions to all loool
Irrigation officers tha{ all warashikni, cases in which aotion of
t,awan is to bo takon should be personally invostigated and
completed by the sub-divisional officers and the deputy ool'
leotors ; if not, wbY ?
, The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (o) No'
(b) No. The sub-divisional officer and deputy colleotor are not
r"q"i""a by rule 18' 9 of the Bevenue Manua1 to investigate oases personally
from beginning to end.
(c) Yes, after the divisional offioer has satisfied himself as to the
oorrectnesg of the zilladar's report.
(d) No.
(rj If tn.". is no complaint from an injured person no action lot tawan
oan be taken by any officer.
(fl Government is prepared to consider the matter'

(fl wh;thd tle

,F3339.

I

f
^-*.
the Honourable
Will

Member for Revenue
Mian Nurullah ;
be pleased to state(o) whether in new colonies a nalta is fixed for the irrigation of each
squffe and is shown in the mauza Plan:.
(b) whether tawan cal. be levioil if the owner irrigates his square
from a naka otbw than shown for that squere in the rtuau'ao'
plan;
(c) whether s.wh tawom for suah irrigation from a nalqi or a water
ooruse other thon that shown in the rn&uza plan oan be levied
irrespeotive of the warabond,i, in such & oa8e being sanctioned'
uniler seotion 68 of the Cgnal Act or not ;
nA
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(d) whether the department oan take aotion of tawan in such caso
on its own accord or a complaint from an injured person is or
is not necessary ;
(e) whether the department has started taking up the cognizance of
warashi,lm,i cases in which the turn of a cultivator has been
forcibly snatched by apother ; if so, what are the grorgrds for
this inierference and whether in all such cases a sanctioned
warabanili is required for taking action ?
The Honourable Sir Milee Irving: (a) Yes.
(b) No tawon caa be levied uuless a warabandi has been sanctioned
under section 68 of the Canal Aot.
(c) See reply to (b). Tawan can, howover, be imposed in the case of
urigation done from a watercourse outside the chak boundar/, whether or
not a warabonl,'t exista or a oomplaint is made.
(d) and (e). The department can only take action in circumstancos a6
explained at (b) above and after a complaint has been lodged by an injured
tr)6r8On.

Wernnr,ooorNe NEAR, JeneNwlr,l fowN.
*3340. Mian Nurullah: 'Will the Ifonourable Member for Revenue
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that in all villages situated close to the Gugera
Branch Canal near Jaranwala the sub-soil water level is
hardly at 15th feet depth; if not, what is the average depth;
(b) whether.the water-table is rising at the rate of about 2 feet per
yoar in these villages ;
(c) whether the Government has started any five years drainage scheme
in order to prevent water-logging ; if so, will the Government
lay a copy of the scheme on the. table ;
(d) what action Government proposes to tako in preventing waterlogging in villages near Jaranwala town ?

The ltronourable Sir Miles

Irving:

(o) In wells

in the locality

reforred to, whioh are me&sured by the Irrigation Branch, the sub-soil
water level is at a depth of from 19'75 to 28'40 feet.
(b) The rise is at the rate of 1 to 1| feet per annum.
(c) The reply to the first lrcrtion is in the affirmative. X'urther
.details are at present in oourse of preparation but are not yet so far advanced as would enable them to be tabled.
(d) The schemereferrod to at (c) aims at opening out the main drainages
.on the Irower Chenab Canal. When that work is completed, it is hoperl
that the rise in tho sub-soil water level will be arrested.

'
'

RuurgsroN rN Dnne.rer C.l.u.l.r, Crnor,n.

*3341. Mian Nurullah: Will the llonourable Member for Bevenue

be pleased to; (a) lay on the table a copy of the rules for remissi,on of water rates
and lantl reyenue in the Derajat Canal Circle ;

I

a
ETAIBID
(6)

ut

QUEETIONS AND I'NBTERS.

'sttte u&ether hdf ond one-fourth remission is &lso allowed on that
canal

;

".:

.t .;

(c) state whether the Government is thinking of .transferrirykhottfu
from the aivil to tho oanal authorities on this oan&l ; if'so, why ?'
' Iao Honourablc Sir Miles lrving: (a)'With
A oopy of the rules for the
Muzafrargarh tlistrict is laid on thertable.
regortl'to, the rules obtaining in the Multan and Dera Ghazi Khan distriots, attention is invited
to the reply gtven last year to part (c) of Counoil question No. 2589r (starreil).

p)

Yes.'

(c) Consitleration of the proposal has been postponed with a view to
oscertaining whether improvement in the administration of the canals
(which has been defeative in the past) cannot be efrectetl under existing

-Tffilft,*r**

oJ watw-ratns anit tand reoenue
C,ircle, Muzaffargorh district.
(a)
(D)

(c)

in the Duajat carwl

If the crop is below a 4 anna orop,,entiro 'rsmiseion will be grbatoal.
If the orop is botweon a 4 anno and 8 anna crop, half remiesion will be groutetl.
If tho crop is botween on 8 erna oud a 12 orur& Gmp, oae.fourth rchission vill
bo gronted,

Kutntnt.

*334e Mian Nurullah: Will the Ifonourable
be pleaserl to state-

Member

lor Revenue

(o) what action has been taken on a cut motion passed by this Courrcit'
urgrng revision of the kharaba rules ;
(b) the action taken regardiog * resolution of this Council for transferring powors of.kharaba from the hands of tho canal authorities
to the civil authorities ;
(c) the aotioa taken by the Government on a resolution passed in thie
Council regarding the amendment of tho Canal and Drainage

Act of 1878 ?
The Honqrrebh Str Miles lrvins: (a) and (b) Proposals for abolition of kharaba 'are under considoration and Government intends to place
the soheme before the Council at the earliest opportunity
(c) fhe honourable memba is refened to the reply givon to part
of the Council question No. 2251a (starred).

(D)

Drrucur,rrus or Jupcns tN L.rorl..
ll/h'. Muhornrnad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Member
for Finance please state vhether Government are awa,re that on the 7th Mey,
1934, Sir Shadi lral, late Ohief Justice of the Lrahore High Court had, in reply
to the address of farewell presented to him on behalf of the Bench and Bar,
mentioned certain difficulties of judges in India ?
The Honourable lilr. D. J. Boyd : The reply is in the affirmative.

{'338.

lVolumo
rVolumo

)

XXIII, Appondir.
XXIII, pge 224.
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furnnrnnuNcn rN TEE AourNrsturloN or. Jusrrcn.
*334{. Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the llonourable Member
X'igance please state(i) whether Government or any of their officers ever attempted to
interfero in tho administration of justice in the IIigh Court
of Judicature at Lahore i
(iz) if answor to (z) is in the affirmative-(a) the names of the officers who made the attempts and,the titles of
c&ses rn which the Government wanted the High Court to
accommod.ate their wishes and predilections;
(b) whether any of the judges ever yielded to the pressure allegetl to
havo boen exercised by the executivo t
(c) whothor any of the judges ever refused to acoommoilate the demands of the executive and whether such refusal over resulted
in the judge concerned having been subjected to any disfavour
or resentment ; if so, in'what m&nner and on what particular
occasion ?

The Honourable Mr. D..I.
(orl) Does not arise.

Boyd:

(r,) No.

*3345. Mr. Muha-mad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Minister
for Eduoation please lay on the table a statement showing the approximate
value of the landed and house property which has been purchased by eaoh
of the following masters of the Central Model Sohool- Lahore, the rates of
salary on which they started and which the.y at present draw, also the length
of their seryice :(1) Mr. Mohan l-,al Bhalla, Ilearl
(7) L,ala Ifukam Chand,
Master.
(8) I-.,ala Sri Bam,
(2) Mr. Sircar.
(9) L,ala Gokal Chand,
(3) S. Bhagwan Singh,
(10) M. Khairayat Ali,
(4) Lala Kishan Dayal,
(11) M. Ghazanfar Ali,
(5) I-rah Ifarcharau Das,
(12) Lala Ram Narain,
(6) S. Jagat Singh,
(18) M. Aziz-ud-Din.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :
the requisite information is placed on the table.

Tho statement giving

{
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-.33{0- Mian Nurullab
to state-

be pleased

:

[27ru Juru lgg4_

Rerr ron Cngps.
will the Honourable the Revenue Member

\

(o) whether Government have red.uced water rate in the case
of certain
principal crops;
(6) whether barley has been placod at a higher schedule rate
than
wheat ;
(e) whether the mixturo of wheat and barley is to be assessed
at the.
rate of barley ?
fte ltronourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) yes.
(D) The rate for barley has uot been altererl.
(c) Yes, under rule 28 of the Canal Act.

)

Runn 25 oF rEE Cexer, Acr.

*9947. Mian Nurullah: witi ttre
Honourable Bevonue
-'
be pleased to state-

Member.

(a) whether fou-r c19ps
lrave teen fixed for the purpose of apprication,
of rule 2E of the Canal Act ;
field fails ard is proughed up and freih crop is sown
se&son,

it is necessary for the patwari to report

in the"same-

such fields to.

zilladar for inspection and verffication of site ;
(c) whether a zilladar is required to inspect euch fields at site and to
recommend the application of rule 26 in all such cases
;
(d) whether the final orders of the divisional canal officei in all such
cases &re necessary ;

(e) whether

.:

-a

referring-

patwari can do rhe amaldramail ol rulo 25 without
it to the higher authorities ; if so, under what circu -

stane,ee ?

Xte Honourable Sir Miles Irving

t

(a), (b), (c) and (d)

(e) No.
Suppr,v

or Wernn

state-

yss.

oN Cor.lrnecr Sysrnu.

-:3=3{q. Mian Nurullab : Will the Honourable

be pleased to

:

Bevenue Member

(o) whether t!9 Chigt T',,ngineer, Irrigation Branch, in his letter
No, 629/45-R.I., dated 3rd March, 1g31, addressed to al},
superintending engineers stated that Government wants to
' encourage,the scheme.of supprying water on contract system
, and that the scheme should Ue given witle publicity ;
(b) whether s. srg{al singLand s. Jaswant singh, randownerg,
of
chak No. 2lB-R.8. (Fateh'ud-Din, minor)"appried for water
to be given on contract system;
(o) whether their application has been sanctioned if not, why nof
;
?
1

'
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The Honourable Sir Mil6s lrving: (o[ Yos. ' '"i
balis; '
'(b) Only $ordar Sundar $ingh apphed for vater sn c(ilraot
not be,
could
(c) No, because he vanted supply from a new outlet which
there
Moreover,
outlet.for
a
separate
given b, cause his &rea was too sma[
iould have been practical difficulties in carrying water to his land whioh is
situated in the middle of an irrigation chak. He was informed that water
could be supplieil on contract baiis to the whole irrigation thaf if he coultl
make the other shareholders agroo to take water on that basis.

Suppr,v or Wetun orv CoNrucr Svstnu.
*if349. Mian Nurullah: wiu the Ilonourable Bevenue Member
be pleased to state'west cirole,
Engineer,
(o) whether it is a lact that superintonding-the
soheme of allowing
Lower Chenab Canal is opposetl to

water on contract basis ;
(b) whether he made any report

to the chief

disadvantages of this scheme

Engineer stating the

;

(c) whether the Governmont is prepa,red to lay on the table a copy

.

of his roport ?
fhe Honourabh Sir Miles
considers

it

lrving: (o), (b) and (,a) Government

against the public intorest to publish the opinions of its ofrcers

unless they are invited for the purpose of publication.

Pev eNo Ar,rowewcus or Zrr,r,lnens, Nlrn-T-rHgrLDARg euo Ovnngppng.
Ilonourable Bevenue Member
",3:150. Mian Nurullah: will the
be pleased to lay on the table the following statement with respect to-

(a) aillaitars(r) starting pay and gtade from 1912 to 1919 along with daily
allowance or fixed monthly allowance;
1920 to 1931 along with daily allowance
fixed conveyance allowance ;

(ir) starting pay from
I

iriir,) monthly conYeyance allowance now being paiil
dars ;

or

to the zilla-

(b) nadb-tnhsild,us1r,)

rtarting pay and grade from 1912 to 1919 along with tlaily'
allowance;

'

(or,)

starting pay and gtade from 1921 to 1938 along
allowanco or fixed conveyance allowance ;

with daily

(o) ooerseers-

(r) starting pay rand grade of overseerg and sub-overseers froD,
1912 to 1920 along with ilaily allowance ;
(i0 starting pay of olrerse-ers and sub-overseer8 from 1921 to 198&
&long with dailY allowance ?
The Honourable sir Miles lrving: lfhe etatement referred to ic
laid on the table

:-

I
a
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stntonwr slmd*g infam,arion as regarils

oouNorl. [2,ra Jur.rn

starhi,ng

pay anil grailes as
O,uqsesrs

Prrtlsul8r!

.

anil

T,llledars.

1gg4.

arso

DaiilE

Sub-O uerseus

Nalb,Tshslldors-

I
l9r2-1910.

(0

Sterttng Pay ood Grado

1912-1914.

4th Grsde

.:

grd Glrade

. Bs. 60
. Bs. 80
. Bs. 100

2nd Grade

lst

Grade

Rs.

. Bs. 60
. Bs. 80
. Bs.100

3rd Glratle

60

2od

lgt

Gr&de

Grade

1015_1919.

1020-1031.

..
..
1st Orade ..

2nd Clre.do B,s. 60---4-100. less 16
per cent, for new entrmts'frm 16t
J&ausry 1931.

lst

Gr&de Bs.

.. Rs . ?O
.. Bs. g5
.. ns. 1OO

3rd Grade

2udorade

120<-f60

1020-1920.
Ordlnary Glrods 86.

5-140.

Selection

Grade

g0-4-t20/

..

Bs.

160

1030_1088.
B.s.

{i0

Dsily lltowance

1912-1010 Be. 1-&0 por dey

80-5-140r/7F185.

r9r2-19r9 Be. 1-0-0 per day

7920-1923 ns, Z-+O per aay

1920-1922 Rs, g-0-0 per dsy

lS23-1524 Rs. z0-0 per day

LS22-1521 Bs.

2-&0 per day

1924-1931 Nit.

(!iio

Conveyance allow&nce

1912-1010 B,s. 16

1924-1031 Be.

lSZ0-lgZl

From August 1931 88. m por

Bs. 2L8-0.

1021-1024 Rs.

per mensem..

m€naom.

S0

102{-f931 Ba,60 Exeal

r10

DerEs-

nent travelllng sllowsnoe.
Nowbeing palil Bs. BZ-&0. flxed
perm&neot travelling allowance.

.Further reoruicmeit to this olss

iB stopped

lrou

18t Aprll 1021

1

-11?
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/

Allowant** ann' fiaeA O o*boganoe' Allowant*s
for the perinil1912 fo 1988.

oJ Zi,llailars', N ai,b.Tahsilil'o,rs',

ovBr{lEBB8.

gub,Ovel5ool!.

(Uppor gubordinstes).

(Eubordtn&te Englneorlnq $ervloe).
0

1012;101?

1012-1917

1021-108i1.

2nd Orade

Bs.
88.

lrt

R8. 100

3rd grsale

Orade

60

Bs.

80-7-265

80

3rd Ctrrde

Ba.

zud Orade

BA. 86
BE. l0

3s.

lst

I

80

46

86. 60
Bs. q)
Bs. ?0

Grade

r0l?-1920.

1917-1920.
2nd Orade

Bs.

l8t

88.100

Orede

2nd Greile

80

Bs.

86

3s.

40

Bs. f6

kt

Bs.
88.
88.

Orade

60
66

00

Bs. m
Bs. 80
Bs.
1012-x010 Xa. 1-84 per d'ay

tg21-1928

rgrz-rgIo

n"s. Z-+O Per da:y

uder

tg*s-1926 Br. 2-0-0 Per ilen

unaler Rs. 150.

Re. 1-&,0 per day
R6. 00.

for pay

1026-1931.
uPto

Rs. 150 to Rs. 190:
&s. 3 pord8y from 86.200 and ebove

tlom Br.

150

to R.. lgo

8.,2-&0 for psy lrom Br. 200 antl
above.

le,

1 per

daylor pay upto Be. 09. '

&6. 1.&0 pe! dsy lor pay lrom
Bs. 100 to Bs. 149.
88. 2 per day lor pay from Rs' 160
to Re. 190.
B^s, 2-&0 por daY for PaY lrom
Ra- 200 snal sbove,

rnil thirs.

Re.

l-&0 Per ilay for

Rs.

ns,2

mea rre d,oslgorteil Iawer Subordtnate (B€sldtlo).

PaY uPto

99.

per day for PaY Be. 1d) ond

&bove.

1931-1983,

l$r-1038.

1981-1938.

R6. 2 for pay

rd'

ovor Es. 150-0-0 &nd Bs. 2, Por day

Bs.&&0forpoy ftom Rs. 160, to Rs.2, p:r day for pay from Bs. 100
86. 100.
to Rs. 149.
Bs. g lor p&y from Bs. 200 &nd &bove. Rs.2-8-0 per dey for PBY from

Bo. 1-&0 lor pay upto Be. 140

-120.
No dBuY olloranoo

1.SZl-lgZS B,s.2-+0 Pot al&Y.

1025-1031.

Bs, 2 for poy upto Bs. 149

00

p&y

for pey

Bs.

Bs'

.1020-1088.

mlslble.

1923-26 Rs, 3-0-0 p€r dey for
t

6
60-

ne.

1

per day for PaY upto Bs. 99.

B€. 1-&O Ber dBY lor psY
antl obove.

Bs.

100
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*451;

Pey or Sus-AssrsrlNr Sunonows.
Mian Nurullah :' ,will the Honourable Minsiter for Eduoetion

please loy on the table the following information

:-

Starting-pay ofsub-assistant surgeoas from (a) 1g1a to 1g20, (b) from

to

1921

19gB ?

Th9 Honourable
sub-assistant surgeons

lows:-

Noon: The starting pay of
U"tik S_ir Firoz Khangl4
in the Punjab from 1
onwards has been as folPer

a

X'rom 1914 to the 31st March

mense,m.

Bs.

lglg

30

From Ist April 1919 to ths 80th Septomber 1920
45
From lst October 1920 to date
70
2. since the Ist January 1g81, the starting pay of new incumbentc
|ag.!een subject to a 15 per cent. cut, in addit"ion [o the emergency cut
(which wa-s 10 per cent. from lst January 1gB2 to Blst March, igg"s, &na r
per cent. from 1st April 1933 onwards).

1

I

Pey or Sun-fNspncrons oF Por,rcn.
*3352. Mian Nuruliah: will the Honourable
Finance
Member
-_-_

-be pleaeed to lay on the table the following information

:

Starting--pay and grade gf^1gb-iryn-e^cto-rs of police along

with any
tgZl to 19gB ?
A statoment is laid on tho

allowance (a) from 1912 to 1920, (b) troin

The Honourable ll[r. D.

table:-

t.

Boyd

statemmt shnwing the rates ol pay

:

o! sub-rnspectnrs

oJ poline.

Xrom Lgl? to lg2,0.
Rs.

let

grade
2nd grade
3rd grodo
4rh grade
6rh gtade

100 por mensem.do.
Do.

80
70
60
50

Do.
Do.

From l92l to lS27Rs.

On oppointment
On completing 5 yeors' serrice
On completing I0 yearr'sernice
On completing 15 years'servico
On completing 20 yeare' service
On completing 25 yeare, serv"ieo
Selection grade IV
Selection grade [[I
Selection grade II
Selection grade I

""*f

fl["*"3*
Ist

of Rs'

fi'rom lst April 1928 to the erd o/ l9BB.
80-{-rg0 with an ofrciency bar at Rs. lI0

80 per meneem
Do.

90
100
1r0
I20
130
130
r40
150
160

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

anrl selecrion grados a*
R's'

Selection grade

2nd Selection grade

3rd Selection grade
4th Soloction grado

160 per meDBem
Do.
Do.

160
14O
130

Do.

f

I

.

sraRRlD

QUDCTTONS

aND

119

aNswERg.

stntem,ent slwrbing tha allormnnes and speoial, pag _sonntiarud tu.ihd'suh.
Irutpootors oiPoliot.awl trfu3 data ftomwbichthey were saniqioruil.

'

l.-'

BP*ial PuY'

i+or aub-inspectors of the C. I. A. (Criminol

'

Investi-

-;;tt;" d"".9 tn" noit*".y rano".
"t

. 2. For sub-inspeotore ol the Criminal

pa$m6nt.

Invea0igotion

Rs. 20

De-

oach.

Sonctioned in the

i;fiH"#*i3.

R,g.30

eaoh.

of the Railwav

Sa,ustioncd

iTuT-"#;HT#

.

t*"

et

t'hc

iffi;

1903.

30 oooh. sanctionod from
3. X'or Urdu shorthand writerr (eub-iuapeotors) of the Bs.
lst April 1920'Oi-ina,t Iuveetisation Deiartment.
'Finger
Print Bureau, Rs. l5 9-49!.- ^ Sanctioned from
4. X.or sub-inrpu"t"*: of the
lst APril l9l3'Phillaur... Rs. 30- each. sanctioned from
o. ror prosecuting sub-inspectors
lst April 1920.
of Rs. 30-each. sonctioned from
6. Forheadclerks (eub-iuspectors) of the ofrcee
Training lst April 1922'

t

Superintendenie of Po!!ce, tE ?ollce
ScBoo! Phillaur and tr'inger Print Burosu'

7. S";-i;;ilt;linof"rt*"Eore)
- ft*ii"g School, Phillaur.

ot the

C ompenaatorg

Police Rs. 30 eecb. Sanotioned from
lst April 1927'

Atlautonce.

25. Sanotioned from lgt
1. Sub-inspector
- Guori. otteohed to Eie Exoellenoy the Glovornor's Rs.
APriI l9!P.
Z. S"Uli""p"otor attachod to IIis Excellency the Viceroy'e Re.- 20. Sanctioned ainco 19O9.
Guord.
.. R*r 3O each. Sanctionod sinoo
S. Sub:i;pe"tor.s ol Simla distriot
4. Sub-inspoctors employed at Murree, Kasauli, andDal- Rs. 26 oach. Sanctioned einoe
.6. SoU-iiifr"too employed at Kulu and Dharmsals " *iirll "*O' Sanctioned eince

6.

Suh-inspectore employed at

Kotli

Police

station(Rawal- Rs. 26. sonctionod from

1929.

pindi diatriot).

WetPa CgANNPr,s FoR
,1335:1.
please

f&RrGATroN''

Mian Nurullah: will the llonourable

state(") whethsr it

Revenuo Member

in the oolonies is required
of the canal and Drainage Act, 1873, to construct
wa,ter-channels between each line of his fields for their proper
irrigotion i
(b) how meny wa,ter-channels &re necessary under rule 9 for the
proPer irrigation of a square ;
(c) how ma,ny water-channels are usually mado by e zamindar in hi8
square for its Proper irrigation;
(d) how much area of land (inkanals) is covered by such wster-Ghannels as a, rule',;
(e) whother it is a fact that these water-cha,r:nels are not shown in
revenue recordB and are includetl in the area of the kdllas
through which theY run ;

!

is a fact that an owner of land

under rule

(fl

I

I

whether it is a fact that the zamindars_have to pay land revenue,
wa,tsr ra,tes, ond other cesses for the aftes under such water'
channels when tho fields cont&ining them have been cropped

;

t90
'[Mian

puNJAB LDcrsrJa?rva oouNcrrr;

Nurulldrh.]

t

l}Trt JuNp 1994.

;

(g) whether the Governmeut propose f6 slimin6[6 the area undor sueh
ohannels or distinguish it by making some suitable entry in the
revenuo records so that the zarnindars should not be made to
pay Government dues for it ; if not, rvhy not ?

Ite

Honourable

Sir

Miles

lrving:

(o)

issued under the Canal Act was cancelled in 1928.

No. Eule 9 of the Rules

(b) Does not arise.
(c) and (d) The information is not available.

The construction of these
chamels is at the discretion of the cultivator : their number aud position
are liable to alteration to suit the latter's needs.
(e) and

(fl

't

Yes.

No. For the reason given in (c) and (d).
Mian Nurullah: Is the Government nraliing

I

(g)

to parts (c) and (d) ?

enquiries with regard

:

The Honourable
Miles Irving No. These irrigation channols
are constructed at the good will and pleasure of the cultivators and it is not
proposed to keep any official record of them.

Sir

'W.nrrn

CxewNrr,s

ron fnnrenrroN.

'rm54. Mian Nurullah: Will the llonourable Revenue Member
state(a) whe_ther- it is a fact that the Settlement Committee, Lyallpur
district, Lyallpur, passed a resolution requesting the Government for 66king a suitable entry in the revenue records
i! respect of ,water-channels req-uired to be made to irrigate

please

the land under rule 9 of the Canals and Drainage Act, lg7i;
(b) what action the Government has taken or proposes to take on
the resolution;
(c) whether the Government intends to instruct the settlement
Officer, I_,yallpur, to make the entry as desired by the Setilement Committee;
(d) whether the Government will refund the amount so realized;
if not, why not ?

ta

The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) Yes.
(D), (c) and (d) A report from the ,qettlomeut Officer is awaited.
Bar tt.
*3355. Mian Nurullah: Tlill the Honourable Revenue Member
please state the percentage of area under(a) batailand;
(b) cash rent in Lyallpur district for the years 1gQ2 to lgg8 and the
ayerage oash rent per acre ?

(
,1

t

lst

sraBBEDi.QuEEttoNg aND aNEWDAS.

The Hmourable Sir Miles lrving
table

:-

sA

stetement

,is lsid,'on the

Btatnmmt slmting the percmtnge atan und,a (a) Batai, (b) Cash
the Lyallpur ilistncf .fur the ymr 7922 ta 7989.

I

o

4

3

7

.EE

E

gYear.

I

Total
cultiva-

Aroa
under

Area

ted orea.

batai.

oash ront,

:g

under

3
I
o

E

Hst
E EE

a

E.,

s

EeB
voh

u

d€

d d d

S'i
c 1.!

Io €
o
o

EI

-o

6o
o
o d
h

Ia

HOd

E

os

,fu

Por cent. Rs. A8. Pe.

Per

1,413,661

4r7,371

Acres.
214,078

rg23-24 ..

1,411,230

t9,767

2t3,228

30

ts24-26 ..

1,410,232

422,468

213,44o

30

t6

t926-26 ..

r,433,788

426,020

221,262

30

I6

tg26-27

1,426,169

405,272

228,726

29

l6

t927-28..

1,44O,U7

do3,36r

235,662

28

L7

1928-29

..

1,462,23L

409,046

260,630

27

17

1929-30

..

1,613,609

420,408

247,928

28

16

1930-3r ..

1,660,793

468,163

233,r20

30

I6

I93l-32 ..

l,58g,og0

646,773

204,386

34

1932-33 ..

1,506,896

497,940

165,828

33

Acree.

Esr.

d
P
d

ts22-29 ..

Acroe.

rmt in

20

16

'16

l3
11

1612

0

22 3l
2770

P68 t
2779
38 2tL
2473
2682
2233
l3 lo
1216 3

20

,
IN IJYAI,I,PUR,.
{'3:156. Mian Nurullah: WiIl the Honourable Revenue Member
please state the average holding of a peasant proprietor in the Lyallpur
Avnn.I,Op EoIJDING

district

?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving

member is invited

:

Ihe attention of the honourable

to question 27331 starred

of zamindars' holdings.

Sepa.rate figures

for

which gave

the

average &re&

peasant proprietors a,re not

available.

Pnrcr aND RENT oF AcRrcuLTuRArJ l-raNo.
*3357. Mian Nurullah: With reference to my starred question
No. 27413 answered on 22,nd, February 1984, will the Honourablo
Bevenue Member be pleased to state how the prioes mentioned in part
(o) of the enswer were &rriYed at ?
I Yolume XXIY page f47.
I Yolume XXIY, pagea 14&50.

122
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1gg4.

The Hnnourable Sir Mihr lrvins: The everege prioes were arrived
total price shown in column E of statement No. XXVr of
tho Land Revenue Roport for-that-particular year and dividing it by the
cultivated area sold, as shown in column 4 of tie same statement.

at

b.y taking tbe

AucrroN otr,r/AND rN Cr.c.r No. 26, Gueone BneNor.

'3358. Mian Nurullah: Will the llonourable Bevenue Member
stote-

pleese

it is a fagt that this year or last year half a square of
land was. sold by public auction in Chak No. 26, -Gugera
Branch, in execution of a decree of a civil court;
(b) if so, for how muoh; .
(c) whether it is a fact that in the same village some garden was
auctioned in execution of a decree of a civil court; if so, for
how much ; whether the price also included the price of tU"
(o) whether

fruit of the garden;

it

(d) whethe-r

road;

is a fact that the village is situated on the

pecoa

(e) how many miles it is from Lyallpur;
class of the land referred to in (a) and (c)
above
according to the classifioation of the last settlement ?'

(/) what was. the

The Honourable Sir Miles Irvins: (a) Yes; in 1938.
(b) For Rs. 1,225, but the civil court concerned cancelled the auction
.and reauctioned this land, together with the garden in (c) below, for
Rs. 1,825.
(c) Yes, for Rs. 210 on the spot, but the civil court, concerned, reauctioned it along with the land referred to in (o) above, for Rs. 1,825.
There is nothing on the record to show that the price of the fruit was also
ineluded in the above price, but the presumption is that tho articles attached
to the land, under auct'ion, are also taken into consideration at the time of
its auction.
(d) Yes.
(e) 11 miles.

(fl

Second class in both the casos.

Crvrr, DrsonEDrENcE Pnrsounns.

*3359. Chaudhri Afzal Haq
he pleased to stat+-

:

Will the Honourable X'inance Member

(a) the number of civil disobedience prisoners

in tho province

I

(b) whether the Government of India has invited the attention of
the local Government as to the suspension of civil disobedience
by Mahatma Gandhi and the Congress;
(c) whether the Govornment of India has suggested the release of
the civil disobedienae prisoners;

{

STARR,ED QUDSTTONS AND

ANSWEBS.

lt8

r'1@

whetler the Punjab Government in deferenoe to the suggestion
of the Governmsnt of Intlia has released or intentls to releoso
the oivil disobedionoe prisoners;
(e) vhether Government on their own initiative has rteoided to
release the oivil disobedienoe prieouers ?
The Honourable_Mr. D. t. Boyd: (a) There wore 1'2 Punjab, 7
''Delhi antl I North-'West Fron[ier Provincs oivit disobsilience prisonars
.oonfinetl in the jails in the Punjab on SIst May 193(
(D) and (c) fhe attention of the honourabla mgnber is invited to ths
,. comnw,ni,qud issuetl on the subject by the Governnrat of Intlia on thg Gth
June 1934.
(d) an<l (e)
is not in ths public interast that correspondonce bst.
ween tho Governmgnt of India and the local Gcyernm:nt ihoultl be dis-

It

.'closed.

Crvrl DrsosEDrENoE.

{'3360. Chautlhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Finanoe Menbsr
ibe pleased to state(a) whether it has been brought to the notice of loeal Government
by the Government of India that civil disobetlieqce has been
suspended by the Congress;
(b) whether the Government of fndia has suggested ways and msaru,
as to how tho oo-operation of the Congressmen c&rr best be
scught now;
(c) whether the Governmont is prepared to lay on the table the
communication of the Central Government on the subjeot
mentioned above

,

?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd : (o), (b) aa1 (c) fha attention of
,the honourable member is invited to the comrnuni,qud publishetl by the
',Glovsrnment of Intlia oh June 6th: but it is nct inln: prbtic intarett to
disclose correspond.once between the Govornmont of fndia anil local Governments.
SugppssroN op Crvrr, DtsoesorsNcE aND EEuovArr or. BAN oN cANDTDATEs pon Asgurrrst,y.

{'3361. Chaudhrr Afzal Haq
be pleased to

state-

:

Will the lfonourable X'inanco Member

(a) whether the Government of India has drawn the attention of
local Government to the suspension of oivil tlisobodienoe
movemout and has inviteil reoommend,ations for removing
the ban on possiblo cantlidatos for the Assembly, who wsre
convicted for more than a year;
(b) whether the looal Government re:ommendod the removal of ths
ban

?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : It is not in tho publio intersst
'to disolose correspondonos bebwoen ths Gcveromrnt of InCia and thg looat

Govsrnments.

I

o

1*4

rUNJAB r,EorsrrArrvE

couNcrr,.

[2?ru JuNn

1g84.

BarrrwAy rRErcET oN oorroN aND wEEAT.
Ghrudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable Bevenuo Member

*3m
be pleased to

state-

(o) hhether the local Governmeht has made any reprosentation to
the Goverment of Iudir fsr roducing railvay freight rates
on ths Puljab_ootton aqd wheat between all.Punjab stations
and Karactii, Bonbay, "Madras, Cawnpono, Ailaf,abad, Cal"
cutta, Nagpur and Jabbalpore;
(b) whethor that representation has met with sueoess;
(c) whother the'Gove:srmbnt will lay a copy of tho representation on
the table

?

Thc llonotrreble Sir Milea
(D) No"

Irving:

(a) Yes.

(c) Ur,der tho rules applicable to correspondence with the Government
he published.
of fndia t},e document in question

"*Y

Bnoucrrox ot ABITNA AN.D r,tND REVENUE.
*336:1. Chaudbri Afzal Haq : Yfill the Honourable Bevenue Member
be pleased to state-(o) whether the Government has reeeived a memorial from the
zaminda,rn committee of Ilindus, Muslims and Sikhs of. ilaqa
Mukerian, distriot Hoshiarpur, praying for tho reduction 6f
abiana and land revenue ;
(b) if so, what action, if any, has been takon by the Govornmont on
that memorial ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) Govornment are not awaro
of the exrstence of any zamjndara cc1Tittoe in the Mukerian ilaqa of. the
Eoshiarptrr district. A petition, dated 9th May 1934, was, howeve,r, received
pu4orting to be signed by some zamindars asking for the reduction ot
the abiana and land revenue for the current harvest.
enquired into by
- -(al The {acts ment,lned in-the petition were -carefully
the local cfficers. As the result of the enquiry did
not justify any action
by way of relief, the document was filed.
RpoucrroN oF LAND

*3:16( Chaudhri .A,fzal Haq : Will
be pleased to state-

REvENUE.

the Honourable Bovenue Member

it is a fact that zamindars of Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana
have in mass meetings invited the attention of the Government
to the failure of crops this year and prayed for the reduction

(a) whether

ol land revenue;
(b) what steps Government have taken on the rosolution of the
zamindars of Hoshiarpur and l:udhiana ?
'
The Honourable Sir Miies trrving: (o) Trvo petitions to this e{fect
lave been recoived frorn the residents of certain villages of the Hoshiarpur
dlstrict.
(b) The matter has been referred to tho Commissionor for disposal.

I

lW;

SraBBED QdrXlETrONg AND ANSWFnE.

PuaLro rRAFrlo oN CeNer, BeNKs.
Tlill the Ilonourable HeveBue Momber'
thl:os open the"
bo pleaoed to state whother the Govenment have decided
canal bq''lrs under the managoment of the Publio'Works Depafiment (Irri'
getion Branch) to public traffio ?
No. f,he rulee gouerning tha
The llonourablc Sir Miler
use of canal rcads anil tbe issue of motor permits are contained ia tho Press'
Ctaneui,gttt issusd in Septenber 1929 and letter No. W48'p7f6$.I., datetli
2nd December 1980, from the Chief Engineer, Irigation 'IV'orks, Punjab,

*3365. Chaudhri Afzal Haq

:

t

lrvirg:

rospectivelv. Copies of both are laid on tho tabb.

Pnrss Coauareat.
The toil,awing princifus are aprtied,'in regulalti,ng the use et .C$,al, roads
and, are publishnt Jor thn inJornwt;ion oJ 7'w-!itt,

l. . Bdh

h,nke aiile enargL toruoail,e anil beu'ndarg roail,s alss Botlsi.-Th.e road ud top of
oae bank only is reserved for Motor traffic as an Inspection road. No restrictioG are ordinarily
placed on the uee by the publio of tho boundary roads and the top of the ottrpr bqnlr.
2. Botk banks wiile enough tor roail,e and no boundurg roads esist.-Tho road on top ol one
bol& i8 rosowed for Motor traffic as an Inspection road. No restrictions aro ordiaaifiy placod,
on the uso by the public oI the top of the other ba,nk.
3. One bank wiite enough Jor raad anil bound.ary road,s enist.-The road on top oI t&o hork
ig reeerred for Motor trafrc ag an Inspection road. No restrictions are ordinarily placed on tho
use by the public oI the bcundary roads.
4. One bank onlg wide enough for road and, no bou,nd,ary roa,il,s eadet.-\he road on top,of tho
bank is reeerved for Motor traffic as an Inspection road.
6. Banka not uiile enough Jor roail but t*o butnilarg roaik eoiat.-Ore boundory rood ie
rceorvedforMotortrafficasanlnspectionrood. No restrictioas are ordinarily plaoed ontho

'* T'T#:X:::;: Y;;^';;ffi :f: ;dy one

ia resened for Motor tra,frc as an Inspection roid.

b

omtnrs rud, eaieb.--r\oboua.*y nood

atrovo are subject to the following general plg6 3(i) Permits are required for the use of tho Irypection rood by motort.
(dr;) The uso of lorries on the Inspection roads is prohibitetl.
(ia'r;) Tho use of tum-tums, tongas, otc., on the Inspeotion roade is prohibitod.
(r;u) The use of Tnepection roads oftor rains even by motort is prohibited.
(o) The use of Inspection roads after dark by any kind of vehiole is prohibitoil,
(?ri) AU canel roads are ueed ot user's risk entirely and Govenrmont is in no way r€s-.
ponsible for any accidentg or damago, as tho roads aro privato and not publio
highways.

the

t

(triri) Govemment reserves to itseU the right of placing restrictions to use of any baalka.
and roads for special reasons at any timo.
a
letter
rc.274812766 S, I., dated the 2nd Decembor 1930, fro-m E. tr'. Ashton, Esquiro,
Copy
of
Chief Engineer, Irrigation Works, Punjab, Lahore, to all SuporinteadingEnginoors,

Irrigation Branch, Punjab.

I

EAvE the honour to state that there appoar-s to havo beon some confusion as to tho intontion of the orders in ?unjab Government letter No. 204U58-S, I., dated the ITth Ootober 1930,.
regarding motor permits for caual roads. These orders were iseued with a viow to effocting
edaomf in the daintenanco oI canal roads by restricting their uso to those-both officials anai
non-offiiiale-whose business cannot be done without the uso of certain reachee of oanal roads.
2. I am directed to say that it has now been decided by the Governor in Council that.
Pqrpits {or oanal roads eha,ll be issued as followe:(l) Permanent permits to:(a) Ileads of Departmonts.
; (D) Commirsionors and Deputy Qemmissioasm
(c) Doputy. Inspeotors-Gonora I of Police.

a2
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[The Eol._Sir Miles Irving.]
(d) Superintondents of Ptlice.
(e) Oftoors of other Doportments who have to uee canal roads for the proper dischargc

of their duties.

(21 AnMral, permits

ta:-

(o) Asaista,nt commigsioners and Aseistant suporintondonte of polico.
r"d lfilij?1r"-9-fficers-if Chiof ,Engiooere or Superintending Engiueors ore
eatisfled that theso officers havo to
make uso of anal brot"'fo. Journoy' on
duty.

(6) Civil

(c) Gleneral Offioor Commanding a Brigade2 permits
(d) Gene?l OfEcer Comnanding a Distriot-4 por-

nits

) will bo. issued by Chief Engineer
)

only.

(e) Members of tho Le-gielative Council-_ for_roadr in tho areos which they reprosont
whero they noed them to get to their homee oncl hoadquari* ioo".

(/) Iantl-o-wnere-big land-ownors to enable
oud their headquorters town.

pumita

(91 Oowional

them

to

get

to

their land,s, thoir homer

b:-

(a), (D),.(e) ?ntl. (fl under (,!) aryru1l-pelmits above. Theso can be issued by
Ereoutive Engiaeora as woll as by Chiof aud Superintondirg E;gitr;;.

3.
-

Pemita

vill

b6

ia the following

forms

:-

Potuaoentpermits-greenbooklot.
Annual pormits-red booklets.
Occseionol permits-printod forms on paper as ordcrod in Chief Engineer's letter
No. 28g27
2410-5. L, dated 27th November lg:t$.'

- 4. P" gone.r-al proceduro ehould be that anv conal ofEcer will issue permits for roads rn his
ohrrge orly, ;-.s., it an applicant.wan-ts a permit-f6r ose of rord. i;
;r';;;,,';nry
Executitr Enginoer can.issuo an occasional.por4pt; S an applicant wants"*a p;";it"i;; the
of roads in
raom tha,n one division tho applicetion shoulil be gen^tio the Superintinaing irrgiou""
"ru for iesue
of Permit; an- rpplicont-wants a pemit for more than o"" Ci..f" t"fru-ffifi"r]ir" .n""fa
t
^rf.
.aent to the Chiof
Engineer for issue of permit.
ltus:(a) Occasional permits will be iseued by Chief, Superintenrri.g and Executivo
Enginoors.
(b) Annual permitB will be isgued by chief antr suporintonding Enginoors.
(c) Permanent pormite will bo issued by Chief Engineers oaly.
{ll.poqlts will be.ilsued on the underet6afling that canal roade will not bo used when
motallod public roads will sorvo the puryroso.

6.

r am to requost that aotion may now

bo takon

in aocordanco with theso ordorr.

Pust,ro pARTrEg ro puBrJrc

*3366. chaudhri Afzal Haq
1'
be pleased to state-

:

sERvaNTs.

will the Eonourabre

Finance Member

[- (o) the

numb-eI. of publio p.arties given in the province in honour
of
the public seryants in lgg8;

(D) whether

the Government have ascertained the possibre cost
ef

such parties;

{

S1ABRED QUDSTIONS Al(D

ANBWEB8.

TW

(c) whether the Government propose to baa suoh parties ss 's publio
nuisanoe ?

Mr. C. C. Garbett

(Chief secretary)

:

(a) Government have uo in*

formstion.

(b) No.
(c) No: but the attention of the honourable member is inviteat to nrle I
of thL'Govemment Servants Conduct Rules and to the direotions contoined
in Punjab Government notification No. 2958-3., dated 28th July 1927.

Khan Bahadur
sardar Habib ullah: May I know whether the'
-S.*u"t.
Oontluct Bules and the notification refemed to
Goveromeni
in the &uswer are a dead letter or whether they are offective

?

Mr. C. C. Gartett: So far as is in our power to see that they are'
effective they are effeotive.
Cur,rrv.ntBo anEA rN AMaa.r,l Drsrnrcr.

*336?. Chaudhri

Bevenue Member please

t

Allah Dad Khan: (i) wil the Eonourable
state-

(a) the area of cultivated hnd of the following-villages i'' Naraingarh
tahsil of the Ambala distriat, (r) according to the settlement
of 1887-88, (ri) acoordi'g to' the settlement of 1918-20'
(iii,) n the yea,r 19S8(6) Nabipur,
(1) Sangrani,
(7) Rao Mazta,
(2) Rasaur Kalan,
(B) Manak Tabra,
(3) Rasaur Khurd,
(9) Khangesra,
(4) Shahpur,
(10) Bilah,
(5) Eaveli,
(11) Kot Bataur;

(b) whether he is aware that the decrease in area in the figures in
(ii) and QdA h (o) represents the area washed away by the'
river flowing past them;
(c)
average of cultivated area possessed by each agrioulturist
' the
I la the villagos mentioned above;
(d,Q if the answer to (c) shows insufrcient area for the maintenanoe of
the iidivitlual and the famiy ilepentlent on him, what action the Government intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourable sir Miler lrving: (r;) (a) and (c)
is laid on the table.
(b) No; exoept in the case of village Raseur Khurtl'

(di) Does not

arise.

flhe

statement

t98
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ffhe Eon. Sir Milor lrringJ
statarnent showi,ng eultwateil area of tsillages

I
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in

tahsil Narainqarh.

2

s

4
H

o

Cuarrrerno AIEA rN acaEs rN
fnrvresse

[cnoof t@e,

d.eoleaso

1887-88
(,r).

1917-I8

(iil.

l9&l
(iid).

in

(i,r,)

and (iiC).

o
Num,her
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BgNAwt rEANsAcArroNS rN Gor,tNl Ternsrl.
*3368. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Wilt the Honourable
Bevenue
Member please state(a) rhether an article entitled " the vioration of the Alienation of
Lasd Aot

",

etc., published on page 4, colurx.n 2, of the ,, Muslim

Bajput " of the l6th May 1934, has eome under the notice
of the Government;
(D) how muoh land of the minors named abilur Bahman and Abdul
. Raz.zaq referred to in the article in (a) has been transferred
during the last twelve months and for'what amount ;
(c) wtether LaIa Anirit Ldl mentioned in the article in (a) is an
honorary magistrate ;
(d) in whose neme ths bqttffitd, mutatiotrs mentioned in the article in
(a) have been attested;
(e) what other mutations of wmwi transactions have been cttested
in the Gohana tahsil of the Rohtak district during the last
twelve months:

I

, ,,

SIAR,RED QUDETIONS,AITD

T8

ANSWBTS.

(fl if the answer to (a) is in the afrrmetive, vhat.aotiot.tba Oovcir
ment iatends to. teke in the matter

Thp llosouraNo Sir

Mibr lrvins:

?

(o) Yes; tlorou,gh tho, guosfu

'euuder reply.
(b) Foru bighas 18 biswas of lanrl with shami,lal shqre for Bs. 11450.
(c) Yes.

(rl) fhe mutation was attested in favour of Sardar Singh',
that the transaotion was benonit.
(e) None, so far as Government havo linowledge.

Joi.

Gov.

+.€rDrlrotrt have no knowledge

(fl

None.

L.l.ronn Muxrcrplr, Couurrrun.
*39G9. Mr. Muhammad Dh MaIaL: With referenoe to the replX
'to starred question No. 49?,1 regarding theproportion of elected and appointed
-members of the l-.rahore Municipal Committee, wherein Governmen0 had
"stated that(r) " the wards will be reconstituted as early as possible, "
(i,i,) " a, definite assurance is given that the next eleotion* vi[ be holal
on the trasis of revised w&rcls 'tr
'will the Honourable llIinister for Local Self-Governmont please state(a) whether Government have come to a final decision in regard to
the revised warcls during the last 39 months ; if not, why not ;
(b) rvhether the next elections would be held on the basis of revisod
wards ; if not, why not ;
(c) the date on which it is proposeC to hold the noxt elections ?
The llonourable Dr. Gokul Chanl Narang: (a) Propdsak regard'
ing the new ward boundaries were published for olijections in November
1983. A number of objections were made against the proposalr iu res.
pect of the Muslim wards. Revised proposals have accordingly beea
published in the issue of tb.e Punjab Gazette dated the 15th June 1934. fhe
Gazette notification allows objeotions to be filed against the reviseil prg.
- posals up till the 29th June 1934. It is hoped that it will 6" pOssiblo for
final orders to be passed on the case shortly after this last date.
(b) Yes.
(c) The next general election will be held as soon after the ooaplo
*,tion df the ward revision as is compatible with the provisions of the trfudd.
'" pal Election Rules, 1930.
fNongrpoNrsg or Senoen Krlnex SlNer, Drvrsrorter
AcnrcurrrunAr, Onrrcnn.
*g:l?0. Ilfir. Muhammad Din Malak : With reference to.re$ly to
,,.starred question No 2989r in regard to Sardar Kharak Singh's ilebts whereiu

-it

was

stated(r) that

Government had no exact information, and
rVolume XVI[, poge.?L6.
rVolume XXIV, pagea 59&99.

'I80
fiilr.

puNJAB rrrersr,Arrvu

couNcrtr. [2?rr Jurn

1gg4.

.

I{uha,mmad Din Malak.]

$Q fha/, further inqui"y would be made;"
vill the Honourable Minister for agriculture now please state the result of:;
the promised inquiry, particularly with reference to the points(a) whether it is a fact that Sardar Kharak Singh ii heavily in debt ;
-

sardar Kharak singh's debts are in exeoss of his two years'
'(D) whether
salary;
(c) whether he has

been- and is.carrying on business in sugar making..
machines and other agriculturai implements; and
(d) whether it is a iact that a caso was actually instituted. in a court
at Lyallpur for selling a defective macirinery ?

The Honourable Sardal Sir logendra Sinsh: The reply to this question.is not yet rgady. Epquiry is being made and the refly will be.
communiaatod to the honourable member in due course.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: How much time will tbe Govern.
ment take in making enquiries? rn the last session the same question was
put agd it_was said then that the Government had not got fuflinformation.
and that the information would be obtained. Since then four months have..
passetl.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : Ihe information
glven. As for the present questicn, will the honourable member
please say when he gave notice of it?

.

was then

IwonsrnoNnss

or Senuen KxnnEx Srxcu, DrvrsroNer,
Aenrcur,runer,, Onrrcnn.

*3371. Mr. Muhemmed Din Malak: \VitI: reference to question
No. 2989, volume XXIV: page 599, will the }lonourable Minister for Agri
please sta,te if it is a fact that sardar Kharak Singh has beon oding'
_culture
heavy_debts for a consid-erable time past ; if so, the reason why Governl.
ment havo not so far taken any action under rule 16 of the Governmont

,

Servants' Conduct Rules

?

The Honourable Sardar

question is not yet

municated

to

ready.

Sir

Jogendra

Sinsh:

The reply to this.

F,nquiry is being made and the reply wiil be comthe honourable member in due course.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak:

FVhat action has been taken

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: fhe matter

is

?

undor

enquiry.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Is it not the practice of Government,
to put under suspension such officers whose conduct is under enquiry ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: No.

ETABRDD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.
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Mn. CovNp, SurnnrNrnNDENr, fnnrorrroN Sncnntenrer'
*S3ZZ. Mr. Muhammad Din MaIaL: With reference to the suppleout of st&red question No. 9006,1 will the llonour'menta*y [u"rtio"
"risi"g
please statFable Bevenue Member
(o) whether it is not a fact that in the past Mr. co;ne had-been suspended under rulo 16 of the Government Servants' Conduct'
hules and the order of susponsion yas lifted on his undertaking to liquidate his liabilities within a certain time;
(b) if the" reply to above bo in the afrrmative, wFy qo. action was'
taken sleing that Mr. Coyne had failed to clear his liabilities
within the iime allowed tr,im for the purpose ?
The Honourable sir Miles Irving: (o) The reply is in the negative.

(D)

*",

oes

not arise.

Mr. Muhamuad Din Malak: Am I to understand that Mr. coyne'

p"frrd.r

""""rpast ?
in the

rorp.nsion

?

IIas he not been put under

suspension

-

TLe Honourable Sir Miles lrving: fhe answer says that he has
not been put under suspension.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: During the-whole of his career ?
The Honourable sir Mite s Irving : I assume this to be tho case.
Mn. CovNp, SurEnrNrnNDENr, fnnrolrroN Suonrrlnrer'
,*3373. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : with roJerence to reply to
starrei-q-o"rtio-" frrl-gtoOGiating to Mr.. Coyne's debts,wherein it was'
;i"t.d tfiat the matter was und"er consideraiion, will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue now please state(a) tho rosult of the oonsideration;
ibi whether it is a fact that a moiety of his salary has been under'
attachment ; if so, for what length of time ;
(c) whether his pay is still attached ; if so, since when;
debts within the period
id; *n.tn., he has been unable to pay his loans;
takin-g
of
date
of two years from the
p) if repUes to" [b;, (c) and (d) or to any of lliem be in the, affirmative'
the reas#as to ,*Uy'no action under rule 16 of the Govern'
ment Servants' Conduct Bules was taken ?
awaiting
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: _(o) 4 final decision,is
been
has
understood,
is
it
thrt,
o"
ti.
C-""*
th. oi["'* of
""
"gi..*er[
made between Mr. Coyne and his creditors'
(b) Yes, for approximately 24 months'

(c)Yes,hispayhasbeenattachedsincelg2gwiththeexceptionof '
ioie ;d slort leave' Under the orders of the Coult less
than a hoiety has been deducted sinoe April 1932'
(d) Yes.
Rule 16'
(e) Aotion has been taken to examine the case as required by
certain period of

(8) and (n).
rYdlume

XXIV,

pagea 646-49.
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SuloorroN or Sus-Juoons.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
-table Ram : \Yill the Ifonourable
Finance Member &indly place on the
of trr. Houso a statement
giving the following particulars in respeet of the candidates selected as sub-

L *$ru.

, judges this year:(a) tribe (not religion) and distriot of origin;
(D)
!!". position obtained on tho list of suocessfnl candidatos;
(c) di_vision in which the LL.B. examination was passed ;
(d) whether related.to a judioial offioer; and if so, the exact description of relationship;
(e) whether a momber of ministerial establishment ?
ItIr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : fhe High Court's soleetion, after
medical examination, is still awaited, when receivea it wilt be communicated.

, Srerurony IIrNou Acnrcur,runrgrs es Sun-Juoons.
v/*WS. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ifonour-

able Member for Finanoe kindly state(a) the number of statutory Hindu agriculturists, who have boen
selected as sub-judges since the inception of the so-oalled
competitive test ;
(b) the- _to-tal po.pulation of (Hindu) Jats, Rajputs, Ahirs, Gujars,
Malis, Sainis, Gaur Brahmans, Dogras and Kanets alonL of
the recognised agricultural tribes ;
(c) the population of Indian Christians;
(d) the population of Jains;
(e) the population of Europeans and Anglo-Indians;
. (fl whether it is a fact that rndian christians and Europeans and
Anglo-Indians ar€ recognisod as separate g.oops for the
purpose of recruitment to services and Jains were also recognised as a portion of the group ,,others ,, for some time
so far as recruitment of sub-judges was concerned;
' (g) whether it is a fact that statutory Hindu agriculturists are not
recognised as a separate group, eithor formally or informally,
for the purpose of recruitment ;
(h) the number of rndian christians and relations of judicial officers
or members of ministerial establishment wLo have been
recruited as sub-judges under the present system and the
exact position which they oooupied on the list of successful
candidates t

(o) whether Government has so far taken or proposps to take auy steps

to seoure a roasonable share for statutory I{indu agricuituriits
in the oadre of sub.judges ?
C.
C.
Garbett (Chief Secretary): (a) None. The honourable
Mf.
'.membor's attention is invited to thc last sentence of the ans$'or given to
ipart (I) of his sterred question No. 3269.r
rPa,g;e 28 antc.

srARnSD

/b)

rggr

)

QUESTTONS

AIID

i-188

lNsWEBg'

to (e) The honourable member is referred to tbe Cetsus'&iporf,

toidJ

XVU 6fr*1,

a coplr of.whish is.iu the Council L,ibfary ;

(.f) l$o.
19;

Yu*, t:ia., Hind.u agticulturists are moi reooguized bs a separato

srdun.

"

inl1928 ; one Indian Chtistii'n ; posit{on'&Ist'
1999; none'frotn the elasses tnentioned'
1930

;

one Inalien christjan ; pcsition 91st ; two rel,ratives of Judicial

ohcers ;-posiiions 14th and' 69th.
1931

; one Indian christiaa;

position 73rd,

tw: relativos

of jutlicial

.officers; positionc 6th ard 12th
,'' .f-$gg ; one Indion ghrlgtian ; position ?3th, one relative of bjuiticial
ofrcer; position 30th.
One meilber of the minlsten'al establishment; positionr 18th'
1933; No examination
1984; one Indian christi*n SubjeOt to passing his mealical examiaotion ; position 61st.

Uo"J""iUf" Memb"e. foi Finance in the Punjab f:4:iati.EJ",irfi tn" t-gi[ i"ty tszZ reprodpcetl on pjlgg: 873 to 877 of the
Debates of the""Purijab l-,egislbtive Council, Volume X-B'
ed

iJtne

speech of the

'l

AlrnNetroN, o" oIJru.,.r'i rrAND'
,
u ,#lg. Rao Bahdur Chmrlhri Clrtrttu Ram i Will theEonryrobl?
Uemter-torn."""o" ti"ity state in respect of the distribts of Rohtets 4nd
Hissar-

(o) the number of references made by civil courts. to collectors for the
of staiutory agriculturists' land in the
t.mpor*rydecrees;
execution of"ri**tioo,

(b) the mrmber of oases
accePted

in which the proposal oI the

aolleetor was

?

member will
TL H*u*obt, Sir Miles Irving: If the honourable
be glad to
I
shall
required,
is
rp".iil,-in"Eiioa-Ioi *rri.r.-t-n" infordation
collect it for him.

/

AILIENATI0N8

oq aonrcurJruntgrs'

r,AND'

' *3fj27. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rain: \[ill the Honour'
,able Msmb6!-ior n"o.uu6 ttnilly lay on the table of the House in respeoG
.cf the districts of Rohtak snd Ilissar a statement showing(a) the uumber of oases in which t!9 p1op9s11 of the. collector for
temporary alienation of an egrioulturist's lend for o definite
p"riba dr oomplete liquidotion of the deo'retal debt was
iepleoed by of,vil oou*s tth thoir o-rrn plo!9*l for a,otio"ilS
tnt rig5t 5f usufruct for that perio{ gad. givtng creilit to tho
jutlgm-ent'itebtots to the.e$ent ol the sale-proceeds ;

184
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{8. B. Ch. Chhotu Bem.l

(D) the number of cases

in whioh civil courts arrogated to themselves"
the power of^partitioning jpint holdings and delivering possession of specffio khaya numbers I
(c) the action,-if
tq,ke9.to p-revent the undesirable and illegal
-an_y,
course alluded to in (a) and (b), respectivoly ?
The Honourabh Sir Milee lrving: If the honourable member will
specrfy tho period for which tho information is required I will ond.eavour
to- collect it for him, if this can be done dth reasonabls expenditure ol
labour.

Furr clnrn SrcrroN 61, Crvrr, Pnocnnunu Conn.
v/*3378. f,ao Eahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: TVill the llonour.

oble Member for Bevenue kindly

state-

(a) whether any rules under section 61 of the civit procedure code
have been framed by the local Government;
(D) whether the standing order of the Financial Commissioner.
which was quoted in answer to starred question No. 2g85r.
asked by me during the'last budget session is binding on civil,
(c)

if

courts

;

the standing order referretl to in (b) is not binding on civil
courts, whether Government intends to frame any rules
now

?

f he Bonourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) No.
(D) TLe eflective pcrticns of Standing Order No. 64 are based on the
nrlee and orders of tho High Court, and they are, thorefore, as such biuding

on the civil courts;
(o) Does not arise.

Munoon or Muussr AsnuLLa KulN, Suu-fNgppcron ot
Polrcn, Rourer.
*3379. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable Member for Finance kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that Munshi Abdulla Khan, sub-inspeotor
ot police, of Bohtak, was fired at on the 8th May, 1934, in the
ovening when he was returning after having settled with the
superintendent of police the details of a raid which was to be
made for the arrest of the notorious absconder, Mughla;
(b) whether.it is a faot that Munshi Abtlulla Khan succumbed to hie
irrju.'ies on the 9th May, 1984;
(o) whqther it is a fact that Munshi Abdulla Khan has left behind
him an aged mother, a widow, three sons of whom only one is.
major and three daughters of whom only one is married;
(d) what reward Government proposes to make immediately to the
dependents of Muashi Abdulla Khan and what provision
it is intended to make for the proper maintenanoo and the.edueation of his children ?

/ /'

rYol. XXfV, poge 607.

,
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t. Bovd: (a), (b) anil (c) Yes'

(d) AD amount of Rs. 400 was given impeiliately to the deoendents. of
l{he deieasetl sub-inspector and'his eldsst son has been appointed an aseiet'
po[ce. Recommondations fo_r the grant of an exant sub-inspsctor
-pensiono1
the family of the deceased ofrosr ate under the con'
to
traortlinary
-,sideration of Government.

'/
/ **m.

Asscor,{opns

rN Bosrer Drgtnrcr.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Eonour: - .
for X'inanoe kindly state(o) the number of absoonders in the Bohtak digtrict on the lst June,

,,.able Member

1984 ;

(b) the number

and the

absoontlers amested between the 15th- J.qlu!-ry
1st June, 1934, by (t) private persons and (da) the '

of

polioo ?

ll[r. D. I. Bovrl : (a) Ninety-five'
(b) (i) one.
(t,'f ft irty-two, of whom eighteen were arrestsd by the police on in'
lformation received from privato porsons.
The Honourable

,/'
/ *ngt.

Ronrer.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Eonour.
able Member for Finance kindly etate the number of oriminal cales puO
.into court by the police in 1980, 1981, 1932r-antl 1938-, respectively in Bohts&
distriat and-the pioportion of these cases which resulted in conviction ?
Tte Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyrl: A statemenr0 is laid on the
CnrurN.lr, Cesus rw

table.
Stttem,ent.

Year

Number ol
cases put into Court by
Police.

Numbor oI
cases con-

victed

Peroeatage

tried.

r930

6+4

399

6r.9

193I

584

309

62.5

, 1932

813

6t4

65.6

r933

663

462

09.6

i

of

convicted to oageg

cases

Ilpeovnnrns oF DEBrg BY Ceurn,r.r, 0o-oprrartvn BeNr,
RoE'rAK AND Co-or:nnrrtrvn Usiox, Sounplr.
'Will the Iloaour'
i,/ *maZ. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: of debts
made by
able Minister for Agriculture kindly state the rocoveries
the Central Co-operative Bank of Rohtak and the Co-operative Unioir
.of Sonepat in 1980, 1981, 1932, 1988 and 19S4, respeotively?

,
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The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: The figures asked
for by the hc,nourabte memter are a,ll availablo from tho return attaehed
to the anr:ual reports of the Department,. For lacility of refr.renee these"
6gr"es are:--

Boktalc

C entral C o-operati,tte

Year ending
Slst of
August

Year ending
3lsf of
August

Year ending
Slet of
August

Year ending
Slst of
August

I9S0.

193r.

1932.

1933.

R,S

R,S

R,S

Rs.

1,54,820

2,80,288

89,316

47,857

81,196

69,759

20,138

34,635

Bank,

Limiteil,.

li ttonories
Boncpal

mado from eoeieties. .

C o-operati'ae

Banki,ng

U nion,

Limtteil.

2u

Recoveries mado from societies. .

The Co-operativo year in cent'ral banks encls on the Blst of Augnst,
lhe fgures {or 1934 are therefore not yet available.
Socnur.lnv, Drsrnrcr Boeln, Fnnozsponr.
*33S3. Maulvi Maztar Ali Azhar ! Will tho Honourable Ministor
for Local Self-Government be pleasod to state(o) whether it is a fact that rule 6, paft f, Punjab Government
notification No. 3919, dated 8th February, 1926, lays down
that evory district board shall observe those principles of'
administration of whioh tho local Govornment has approvod
in its several departments ;
(b) whether it is a fact that tho Secretary to Governmont, Punjab,
Financo Department, in his circular letter No. 12368, dated
9th Aprif 1931, to the address of all heads of departments,
directod that no substantive appointment be made to any
post, permanent or temporary on or after 1st January, 1931 ;

(c) whether tho above circular was sent to district boards also;
(d) if so, whether it was intended that the district boards should .
act upon it;
(e) if it was intended that district boards should follow tho diroctions .
in this circular, whether it is a fact that the District Board,
Eorozopore, confirmed their new Socretary (who was appointed,,
on 1st June, 1933),-uide district board resolution No. ?7
of 10th April, 1934 ;
(fl whether it is a fact that, after the receipt of the above circular,
many appointments have been made by the District Board,
X'erozepore, but no one, excopt the Secretary, District Board,
has been confirmed;
(g) tho lurnber of appointments rnade by the boa,rd after 1st January,
1931, and tho numbor of thoso confirmed;
_

the confirmation of tho secretary, Distriet B9ardl is against
the diteetion of tho Govornment, what aotion is proposed'
to be taken in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes'
(h)

if

.

(b) Yes.

(c) No.
(d) No.

pj fhe Secretary was confirmed by the resolution cited'
(fl A number of appointments have been mode hy the District Boardl'
after'i'stJanuary 1931.- It is not oorreot that none of the personsthusap-

pointed, other than the Secretary, have been confirmod:-

(g) Name of Department

Number of appoint'
ments made
after 1st Janu-

ary

of

employees

confirmed.

1931.

General Department

2

I

Medical

8

2

Pubtic Health
YeterinarY
Eduootion

7

b

8"

(figures not available).

(h) Does not arise.

Rncovnnv ol' PnornssroNer, fix

rN- TEE Funozuponn
Drsrmcr.
{,3:}84. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar : will the Honourable Minister
Local
Self-Government bo pleased to state whethor it is a fact that a
for
momorial has boen submitted to tne Government by somo people of Eoroze'
pore district stating that the reoovery of professional tax in the X'ero-?epore
^dirtrict
tias almosi been stoppeci ari,l t[at the ontire hutdon of distriot
has fallen on agricultrrrists, and non'agriculturists are being
expeases
boarcl
improperiy benefrted ; if go, ihut action he is prepared to take in this
connection

?

The Honourabh Dn Gokul chand Narang: A memorial in the
lately received by Government, and is u:rder examin'
ation.

sense indicated was

Gnlnr ro rEE Drsrnrcn Boeno, Frnoznponr.
*3385. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable Minister
for Looal $elf-Government be pleased to stato-(a) whether it is a fact that on 31st IUarch, 1934, a-large number of
bills for works and repairs romained unpaid in the District
Board, Ferozepore i

.

II38
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[Meulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar.]
(D) if so, the total suur of all guch outstanaling bills ;
(c) whether itis a fact that amons these pending billsthere\rero some
bills which would have affected the Govornment grant if the
payment of tho said bills was not made before Bist Mareh,
7934;
(d) if so. to what extent the grant of the District Board, Ferozepore,
has been affectsd on account of the delay in the payment of
such bills;
(e) whether Government intonds to overlooh this omission and
sanction full grant to tho District Board, X'erozepore ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes.
(b) About Rs. 51,000.
(c) No.

[ji ] r" not arise.

rt

may be added that

'imore explicit and diroot.

it would have been better if the question had been

Socnorlnv, Drsrnror Boano, Frnozrponu.
Mazhar AIi Azhar: Yfill the Honourable i\fiuister
. for Local Solf-Governmenb be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in 1.982 the D;strict Board, Ferozepore,
invited applications for the post of fiecretary, district board;(D) whelhor it is a fact that ono of tho applicauts was a socrotary
of a district board with 10 yoars' &porience who was ars'o

*$86. Maulvi

well spoken of by his officers;
it is a fact that the Government has issued certain directions for filring up such posts and one of the directions was
that oxperienced mon should be preferred to others;
whether
it is a fact that in spite of the Go'ernment instructions
'(d)
and in spite of the fact that there !r/as an oxperienced applicant
with higler qualifications, another -r, *Lo was quiie inexperienced and was merely a B. A. was preferred for tdis post
;
, (c) whether the Deputy commissioner,
Ferozepore,
who
reeommended
the seloctod candidate for tho post -of socretary, district
board, gave any re&son for his recommendation'antl why
tho experienced man was not recommended;
(fl whether the Deputy courmissionor sent for the list of applicatioas
and went through it before recommending the best-fran;
(g) if it is correct that the best applicant was not selected, what aotion
ho is prepared to tako in the matter ?
. . The Honourabl-e_ lDr. Gokr.l Chand Natang : (a) Applications were
invitetl in January 1933.
(b) No.
(c) Yes.
,

(c) whether

STABRaD QUESTTONE aND
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(d) The Board made its selection by a heavy
selected was adequately qualified.
(") Beasons were given.

majority. fhe

189

candidate

(fl The names of all the applicants were considered by a sub-committee of the Board, of which the Deputy Commissioner acted as Chairman.
fhe sub-committee recommended seven n&mes for the Boards'consideration.
,. (g) Does not arise.
fex

rN rrrn Drsrnrcr or X'pnoznponn.
Ali Azhar: Will the Ifonourable Minister
tor Local Self-Goverrment be pleased to state(a) whether it id a fact that the Govemment sanstioned the levy
of professional tax in the distriot of Ferozepore;
(b) whether it is a fact that during the last three years a sum of
about rupees one lakh was collected on this account; if not,
how much tax was recovered during the last three years;
(c) whe.tlo it is a Jact that a separate stsfr was engaged by tha
District Board, Ferozepore, for the realization of .ihis tax-;
(d) whether it is a fact that the District Roard authorities by virtue
of the Board's resolution No. 1G ol2filh October, 1gBB, dispensett
with the services of professional tax staff and in their-stead,
sought the he$ of District Board members and tahsilda,rs
for the realization of this professional tax;
(e) if sq, how much tax has been realized from lst January,Igg4,
the date_of
-discharge of professional tax stafl to B1:st May,
1984, and what is the amount of new assessment ;
(fl whether it is a fact that the sanotion of the commissioner, Jul*
lundur division, w&B nooessary prior to the essignment of suoh
duties on the tahsildars ;
(g) whether it is a fact that the commissioner, Jullundur division,
declined to grant suoh sanction i
(h) if so, whether he will place the letter of the commissioner on the
table ;
(d whethe-r it is a fact that the commissioner gave order that the
profossional tax stafr should at once be re-engaged for the
realization and assessment of professional tax ; ff) whether it is a fact that there have been many meetings of the
Distriat Boerd, X'erozepore, since then,but no action-has been
taken on the Commissioner'B brders i
(lc) to what extent it is anticipated that the Distriot Board, Feroze-pore, will sustain loss by delaying aotion on the Commissionef*
PnornssroNlr,

*3:l&7. Maulvi Mazhar

(l)

orders ;
the ciroumgtances whioh are hindering

the appropriate action
to be taken in the matter and how long such stste of affairc
will be allowed to go on,

,
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1984.

;[Maulvi lUazhar Ali r\zbar.]
(ra) whether it is a faot that in the absenoe of professional tax staff
the District Board, Ferozepore, is running under a financial loss ;
and if so, who is responsible for the loss to the District Board ;
(r) wbether he will place a comparative statement showing the
professional tax income from lst January to 30th April of
the years 1981,1982, 1933 and 1934 on the table; and whether
there has been a decrease in the year 1934 when the services
of the professional tax establishment were dispensed with
and the work of realization of tho professional tax was entrusted
to district board members, zaildars, etc. ;
(o) what hitch there is in re-employing the old permanent staff
which was discharged as a measure of retrenchmeut only ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: (c) Yes.
(b) B,eooveries totalling Bs, 87,022 were effeoted during the years
1931-32, 1982-83 and 1933-34.
(o) Yes.

Yes. The intention of the resolution was that the collections should
be made by village headmen (who were to receive a percentage on the colleotions) under the supervision of a speoial naib-tahsildar. ft was not inlended to utilise the services of the tahsildars in the collection work.
(e) Rs. 588. The figures of the new &ssessment are not yet available.
(fl See reply to (d) above. It was not proposed to utilize the help of
tahsildars in the realizations.
(g) Does not arise.
(h) Does not arise.
(d) No.
ff) Does not arise.
(Ic) Does not arise.
(d)

(l) fhe District Board has since re-engaged a special eollection staff

of paid

employees.

(m,) Ihe temporary abolition of the special staff may h ve delayed
the realizations but is not expeeted to affect their final result.

(")

ProJessions

tar.

1st January 1981 to 80th April
1st January 1932 to 30th April
1st Janualy 1933 to 30th April
lst January 1934 to 30th April

1931
1932
1983
1984

Income.
Rs.

6,298
5,373
5,300
547

(o) A paid staff has already beon re-engaged by the Board.

Bnernl, Tensrr, Leuonn.
'13388. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: Will the Honoufable Member
for Bevenue please state(i) (a) whether there is eny Government nazul,land in the village
N,q.zar,

LeNo rN TEE

vrrrrJAclE

Bhabra, tahsil Lahore;
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"(b) if so, the total area of this lantl ;
{c) whether it is a fact that the zamindars of Bhabra have been in
possession of this nazul land, for about sixty yearr t
'{d) if so, whether the Government ever held out any promise to
zamindars to confer proprietary title on this nozulland;
'(e) whether the zamindars have- applietl that they should be given
proprietary rights over this land;
(fl if so, what action Government has taken on it ;
(g) when and for what period the first lease-bond was executed,
and what were its terms ;
(h) whether.the zamindars were asked to plX Rq. 500 to give theP
proprietary rights forthwith or whethor they were to obtain

the same rights af ter 20 years paying up the amount of Rs. 500
through this period;
(r,) when.the laet bond was executed ;
(7') whether it is a fact that the Revenue Assistant and the Tahsilala,rs
of Lahore arranged with the zamindars concerned to leaee
out of this area a piece of about 53 kanals to the PurjabFlying Club for purposes of a road which has now passed to
the Northern India Flying Club ;
(Ic) whether it was settled that the Flying Club was to be regarded
' &s a sub-lessee to the zamindars ;
(l) if so, what was the amount fixed by the Government officers to
be paid by the Club to the zamindars as rent, for this land ?
(i,i,) \Till the Ifon'ble Member ploase place the loaso-bonds so far
exeouted on the table ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (c) Yes.
(b) 800 kanals and 2 marlas (82.64) acres.
(c) Land has been leased to the tenants from time to time sinoe
;about 1868.
(4 Yes. A promise of purchase of propriotary rights was held in the
leases granted to the tenants under the X'inancial Commissioners' order

in

1917.

(e) Yes.

(fl

The matter is being investigated by the local ofrcers.
It appears that no copy of any lease deed prior to the one ex.ecuted by the tenants on 17th April, 1903, is available.
(h) In the year 1887 the tr'inancial Commissioner sanotioned a proposal
(g)

by the Deputy Commissioner to the following effeot :" That the Bhabra tenantg be maintained on the land in their posses,sion, that they be given proprietary rights in the amount of their holdings
in 1868 and in any land since inherited or purchased from holders in
1868, that leases for ten years be given to the holders since 1868, 25 per cent.
being addetl to the revenue assesBment as m,alikona with right of
purchase on paying five times the revenue and m,alikano. "
(i) fhe last lease appears to have boen exocuted in 1925.

A metalled road

oooupying an area of 52 karrals 18 marlas was
by the Punjab X'lying Club which has recently passed to the
Northern India Flying Club. No records of any negotiations between the

(y)

,constructed

Punjab Flying Club and the lessees through the Bevenue Assistant
'fahsildor, Lrahore, is available

or the

;

n2
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Eon. Sir Miles Irving.'l
(k) No.
(I) Does not arise.
(ii) A aopy of the lease deed executed in 1g0B is placed on the table.
fhis is the only lease available in the office of the Deputy commissioner,

[[he

Lahore.
Serial
No.

I'ather's

Name.

n&me.

Mst. Tolia, widow of tr'azal

,

Caste.

Il,osident.

Arain

Kila Gujar Singh.

Mst. Umari, mother ol X'azol

Ditto.

Do.

3

Din.
Amir

Jowaya

Kambo

4

Shahab

Jowaya

Do.

Ditto.

o

tr'ateh Din

Nur Moham-

Do.

Ditto.

6

Ditte

Punnun

Do.

Ditto.

Mahtab

Ahmad

Do.

Ditto.

8

Gulab

Ahmad

Do.

Ditto.

I

Charagh Din

Karam Din..

Do.

Ditto.

l0

Kalu

Bani

It

IIamun

Bani

Do.

Ditto.

12

Amam Din

Ahmad

Do.

Ditto..

I3

Ghulam Mohammad

Nawab

t4

Khuda Bakheh ..

Nawab

Do.

Ditto..

l5

Shahab

Kaman

Do.

Ditto

l6

Ilira.

Dina

Do.

Ditto.

Do.

Ditto..

Ichhra.

mad.

,

Arain

Jat

o

Chak Bhabra..

Ditto.

t7

Ghulam Nabi

Ranjha

t8

Amam Din

Ranjha

Do.

Ditto.

l9

Karim Bakhgh ..

R,anjho

Do.

Ditto.

n

Fatteh Mohantmad

Rahim

Do.

Ditto-

Ghauns Mohammad

Rahim

Do.

Ditto.

Pandit Kanehi Ram

Ram Nath

23

Shankar Das

Balak Ram.

Bauya

Ditto.

?4

Sarab Dayal

Bulaki Shah

Khatri

Ditto.

2l
6o

.

Brahman.

Lahore.

the proprietary body of M. Bhabra.
Copg oJ l.akore il*eil, O. R.

L

8*-(Reoenue Circul,or .lIo. 56,-vide Correation Blip No. 649.1
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i}ENERAL FORM OF I.EASE OF WASTE LAT{D IN THE
Pt NJAB.
PART I.-x'oau A

tne

(l)

X'oa"r,u.r.srs

;H1I"XIJ.

PBoursE oa ooouPANcY oB

of Our l"ord ons
or r,nesn mode the l7th day of April in the yoor
tm* betweon the secretiry of s-tate for India in - counoil" (h*i":
""a and *(eee opposite) son ofl*see oppolito) casto (*soe oppor-ite) reei'
the Government)

INsrBsuENrI

'thoussnil nine hun6roil
.-after called

.dent of (*eoe ooDosito) th-eniinaftrroalle,iiho tess€es) witneseelli th&U in PnrausDco of orderg
ir, ri[it"" llilZle, datod let April 18991 irom the Revenue and Financial Sercreta,ry
"""i"i"da
to eo"u*-""t, Punjab, to the senior secritary to Finanoial commissioner, Pqjab gnd goq'
municoted 1'9 t[e Diputy Commissionor of Lolore by tho _Commissioner ond. -Superintondent,
Lohore division in ndtetiter No. 208, deted the lSth April 1899; and in coneideration oI the
rcnthercinresorved antlthe, stipulationshereincontiinedand to bo obserYed bythe eaid
leseeei thui" heirs, legal ."p""""^ot"tir"" and assigns, the Governmdnt doth hembygrant unto
the saitl lessees, th"i. f,uf., iegol represontatives ind as_signs a tpory gI .ll tho Goverument
woste lands described in tie e"cheatuie hereunto annexed upon tho following conditions:-

L The lease sha,ll be for the remaining term of settlement with efiect fuom lcharif.l899
.suUleot to*ri-""t oi n.. ZO, on a,ccount of iand revenue and Rs. 25 on account of mal'ilano
per annum.
] fn" riphts of the severol lossees in this leased lond are detsrmined
rEvenue whlch eoch p&ys on the land owned by him in M. Bhabra'

by the proportion of

Government doos not grant to the less(*, but hereby excep-t-s and resersos to iteolf
respect of the said liuds all existing rights to and over all lqines and mineralo,
etreams ond
dort"lc;l**r"hirfos, eorth-oils, and quorries in, unde; or upon,.and also ell rivors,
+*t";;;;r;r, anf ail public tfioroug-hfares within and travorsing the said landg, or any parb
l

. Z. tn"

.<iut of ond

in

't[ereof.

I

Peat Ir.--Srrpur.lrroNs oB rxr Lrsgrng'
The leeseee do heroby &groo-

l. That thev wiII oav the veorlv rent rtserved in two equal half-yearly instolmente at
f,ahore on the fi"".t (f.tiaiy of Deoeriber and tho f'ilte,o1lh (l5th) day of Juno the first irstsl'

meat being payable dn the First (lst) day of Decembor 1898'
2. That they will poy whon due ell ratee and_eases o-hargeable_on tle_]a,n{ andalsg a{
.clorgoslotne"ili"penaities;atany-timeleviableirnderChaptorVlll..of the Punjab Land
nu".1"d e"t, f882, 'in respecl of th; I&nd leasod to thom. The words " rates " md " c6sse8 "
For thc
in this cl&us€ have the ea^me meoning ae iu the Punjab Land Rgven-u9 Act, 1887.amouut
ol
oI determininc the emount of"rotee and cesses payable under this clluse, the
(Rupeee
25).
only
",rr""..
et"t€d shall bo consider€d to be Rupeos Twenty'ffve
ih"i;d;;";*
"Uo"E
3. That they will permit tho officer.s of Governmont to ent€r on the sai4 lan{s f91-all
porpor""-"oo11""tda *itt'th" oonetruction, maintenance, or repair of aew ag woll as of oxisting
thoroughlares and water'courges.

provided that no compensation either by reductiou of rent or otherwise shall become duo
Govern-ment by roason of any such operations'
4. That they will permit the officers of Government in like ma..er to enJer and do all oote

to the leesees from
.and

thilcs ueceseirv or expediont for the full enjoymont of the right reservod to Governmont to

;;;;;;';ti

mioe., olir,e"6s', coals, gold-washingd, 6arth-oils and quanies, in, uuder or upon, tho

.said land.
provided that reasonable compeneatiou shall be made to the lessees by Goveru4oat for oll
s&id lends, or to anj property o{ the lessee_s thereupor occagionod by lhe oxercise
. ol the-rights herein roservod to GoverDment to or oYer all mines, minera.ls' co&18, gold-w&s1lJ_Ult
,
ouar:ries in, undor or upon, the said land6. The amount of such componsation shall bo
"r"tl.oifi.
a"ti.-r.,ia'uv in b6u""tor ot f,ilore and the eaid leesees. In tho _event of lhgtr Ering unable
to acrco upoJthe s&De, or iu oase of any disputc 6riging betweeu tho lesseee and tho Govonrment
.; 6-ah" i"op""ty end righte horoby riserv-od-to Government, or as to_any matter in-ony way
n"t"tioo,tUtr"io. tlhu qou"f,ioo sh&U 6 relerred by the Colloctor to the offioor enpowcnd to_sa'no'
ii."ffi'"ooti"riUon ttr tUo leoee ol the said laids, whoso deoision sh$,U bo $nal I'p$ poaoluaivo
between tiri pn"ties to this lea6o.
6. That they will not do any aot inoonsistont with, or injurious to, any of tho rights exoopted
r-""*"uaio tf,e Government"in claugo 2 of Port I of this loase, aad *ill no-t ib-ody 'sty itrtoL
""tl riin tl"in*tot
by the publio of ony thoroughloro ritliu tho.soid 1erdg.'

ar-.,c; to-in"

a

51-"*
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1gg4.-

comply with such dirreotions
.as thre Colloctor shall
""ulipissue requiring
tdumi;

l'im to conrtruct Lounderv'm."1*i,io
erected, in good repair. '

;f ;i;;;td

t;d;,"r#;ii

tn"-,

,rr"o

7- That thoy will not curtivato or otherwis€ manag€ the eaid lands
--, part of them, in a
m&turer calculated to injure them pormonontly to or l8sson th;;;;;,* or auy
""

8' That thev vrill not assign or part with tho possession of tho eaid lands or &ny p&rt theroof except to c,Irivators nrtai"!-Jt'nu^'i"ii'". *iit""t rhJ;il;;;#il;;'or
Governnenr
.ffrst obt&inod.

,"u

3;._3.T.r"ro#

Hi:jff;lir:"djv:ffi:ffir

dotorminarion of tho term peaeoabry roave.

PART III._RTGETS aND pownas or GovraNunxr.
h rg Enn,nay aGEEED betweeu tho Government and the lsggsss 3_
I' That arroars of ront orof any ta,xes r&tes or assossmouts whatsoevor may bo recovered
by Government from the lossees in thisa-u
-.roou, uu oou""r oJ-rr"a-i""I;;#"y be recovered,
2' That if at anv time the lesgees fail to comnly with a-ny of the cond.itions of
this lease.
tho Collector of the Lihore oi.t i"t -"y r."tiiit"n*6iu*" and take possossion
of the said l*nds

m if this loase had never been granted.-

PAB,T IV._RrGrrrs AND pownns oF TrrE Lnsslls.
19 ar.qg EEBEBr aGBEED between Government and the lessees._
l' Thot the lessees are and shall be at full liberty_to sink wells, make
trees, build houses, and otherwise imp_rove the said turia. ,"a-u""-;;h';;;i water-courses, plant
#::-l"i;;ilh5d;;

la

all agricultural and

spontaneous pro-ducts not expressly

;;;"fii;;^""'..i*ja

by this lease
provided t'hat' except with the sanction of the iocal"G""".i-"r1,'iri,
liJu Dot con.truct
a privato canal for the irrigation of the said lands. or. of ,"y orh;;i;;a
J"jii.nru
i
be open to
the Loacl Clovernment eitf,er to withhold such sanction,-#ri g*"trii'rt-io'l-por"
such other
special terms and conditio'rs in respect of the construcdio" u"3---ni"t?;;*;'i}
a canal and of
inigation from a canal as it may iletermine.
2' That if the lease bo determined under tho provisions_of part III, clause 2 of this
inetrumeDt. or if on the exoirv of the lease the Governient decides ihJ i^;t;ii;;;
be ronewed, as
the lands gr part, theriof are requiredror p"uri"-pr.p*"s, tho lessee.l"I
ur'Lrtiu"d
to receive
from the Government compensation. for iny improiemeats made by trem
in the said rands.
such componsetion shall be-aeeessed in the dann6r o-"ia"a uyli" i'""j;;:i";""y
Act
for tbe
palrment of compeneation shall be determined by tiocolle"i,irl?r,^"n".j*
r*i ihe said lessees.
rn tho evont of their being,unabre to
samo tho -rtt"" rnr['L referrod by the
"greu.upoitle
collector to the tr'inancial'commissionu-.,
*n,i." al"Lion thereon sha,ll bo final and conclusive
betreen tho parties to this loase.

2 (al Thatif,attheerpirationof thotermof thelease,asottlementof lanclrevonueshall
in pro_gress in the district 6f Lrho"e and the tues"es ehrn-co;tt;;;"t^;##"on
with the consent of Government, all tho terms of this tease shell il th;;;;;;;
#;;:ds
agreomenr to.
the contrarlr, bo deemed ro conrinue in force u"til th;;;;"r"si";;i;;;";i5;;t
proceedings.
3. unless t'he Iands or part thereof be required for pubric purposes, tho lessees sharl,
on the
orpiry of tho aforesaid term,.be entitled, subjelt to the.oiher piooiirior"'t urlil
lontained, to a
renewal of this leaso for such term and on such conditions;;;;j;;;"1h;
p".ooili."" of section
68 of tho Puniab Tenencv Act, as to the amouut of land
_revenue and renl or marirtan.a and,
other chargeito be paid"by hi-;;;t1;"-"
b" a#"-ioea by Government.
be

Thumb-improssion of Mst. Tolia, Lesseo
Thumb-impression of Mst. Umari,
Thumb-impression of Amir,
Thumb-impressiou of Shahaba,
Thumb-improssiou of tr'ateh Din,
Thurnb-impression of Ditta,
Thumb-impression of Mahtab,
Thumb-impression of Gulab,
Thumb'impression ol Chiragh Din,
Thumb-imprcmion of KaIu,

No. I

,

,r4
,r5
,r6
,'7
.8
,r9
,, l0

.
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Lessee No. ll
Thumb-impression oI Ilamun,
t2
Din,
Aman'
of
Thumb-impreesion
13
Thumb-impression of Ghultm Muhammad,
l4
Thunb-impression of Khuda Brkhsh'
16
Thumb-impreesion of Shahob,
16
Eira,
oI
Thumb,impression
L7
tt
Thumb-improssion ol Ghulam Nabi,
18
Thumb-impresgion of Amam Din,
I9
Thumb.impression of Karim Bakhsh'
20
Mohammad,
tr'atteh
of
Thumb-improssion
2l
t,
Thumb-improssion of Gh&uns Mohammad,
oo
Signature of Kanshi Ram in Hindi Charactor, ,,
23
,,
Signature in English of Shankar Das'
24
Signature in Lande Charaotor oI Sarab Dayal,

"

InterPrelation.

In this instrumont tho torm " lesseos " moang and inoludes the said lossoos, their hoirs'
and their legal representatives and assigns.
au+,ltorizod to act for or
The torm .. Government " moans and inoludes every person duly
-e1
lhing containod in, or
ropresent tho Government .i tn" F""i"U in relation to aniy matter
al'iaing out of tho leese.
In witnoss wheroof the said. parties havo herounto eot thoir respootivo hondg and soals tho
day and year flrst abovo vritton.
sisned. sealod and delivered bv tho Deputy commissioner of Lahore octing under. tho
;t""iil;"LTc"L-*i,'.i"*"", ilo"l"l'oJbehalf of the Secreta,ry of State for Iudia ia

".d#'#
council'

DoputY

Signed, soaled and dolivored by the said

'

lesBoog

in the prosonoo

i'r'ilil:H"t

of:-

Witnese (Stt.). Fazal Din, Zoildar of Ichhra

in Urdu

Chararcter.

Witness (Sd.) Umar Din, Lambardar of Ichhro

in

Urdur

Charaoter.

Thumb-impression of Mst. Talia,
Thumb-'imptession oI Mst. Umari,
Thumb-impreggion of Arnir,
Thumb-imiression of Shahaba,
Thumb-imlression of Fateh Din,
Tlumb-impression of Ditta'
Thumb-impreseion oI Mahtob,

Lessee No.

a)

3

4
D

6
7

8

Thumb-impresgion o{ Guleb,
Thumb-improssion of Chiragh Din,
Thumb-impreasion of KaIu,
Thumb-imoreseion of llamun,

Thumb-imiression
Thumb'im-Dreesion

of

of Gublam Mohammad"

Thumb-impreseion of

I

l0

1l
t2

Amam Din,

Thumb-imiression of Khuda Bux,
Thumb-imlreeeion of Sh&hab,

Ilira,

Thumb-imiression of Ghula,n Nabi,
Thumb-improsaion oI Amam Din,

Thumb-impregsion of Karim Bakhsh,
Thumb-im-prossion of Tattoh Mohammad
Thumb-imlression ol Ghauns Mohamoad
Sinnature 6f Kansli &am in Eindi Charactor,
Siinature in Endish bf Shankar Doss,
Si[nature in Enltsh of Sarab D'ayal,

I

t,

ta

l3
l4
15

I6
17

18
19

20

2l

oo

2t

al
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[fhe Hon. Sir Miles Irving.]
Sourour,x ro tr'onu A. Pean I.
Desuiption and bounila,riae ol l,and^e lv,reinbefore l,easel,,
Sov_e-nty.oight (78) acres ol land situatod in four isolated blocke end boaring field
Nos. 4, ll,
-tB7, t48, r4s, L6z, 158, irt,-l{it;o187, ro ls5 io
19, 49,q? to 5e, 61, 62,67, tls,
Mauza Bhabra formerly a part of Rakh Koi Lothpat- t"nui io[i,"", ai!t.i.i'rrno"".

lll,

D epatg C orn rnia

Thumb-impression of Mst. Talia,
Thumb-impression of Mst. Umari,
Thumb-impression of Amir,
Thumb-impression of Shahaba,
Thumb-impression of X'ateh Din,
Thumb-impression of

Ditte,

Thumb-impression of Mahtab,
Thumb-impression of Gulab,
Thumb-impression oI Chiragh Din,
Thumb-impression of Kalu,
Thumb-impression of Eamun,
Thumb-impression of Amam Din,
Thumb-impression of Ghulem Mohommad,
Thumb-lmpreseion of Khud.& Bux,
Thumb-impression of Shahab,
Thumb-impression oI Hira,
Thumb-impression of Ghulam Nabi,
Thumb-impression of Amam Din,
Thumb-impreseion of Karim Bakhsh,
Thumb-impression of X'atteh Mohammad,
Thumb-impreseion of Ghauns Mohammad,
Signature oI Kanehi Ram in Eindi Character,
Signature in Englieh of Shonkar Dass,
Signature in Lande Character of Sarab Dayal,

Er,uorroNg op

rrrr

Lessee

eiotur, Ia,lwr

e.

No. qI

,,3
u4
,r5

',6
,,7

,r8
,r9
,, l0
,, ll
,, L2

,,

13

uL4
,, l5
,, 16
,, 17
,, t8
,, 19
,, 20
,, 2t
qq

,,
,,

23

24

SnNron AND JuNroR, Yrcp-PnnsroENrs oF Leronn

Drgrnrcr Bolno.
'r'3t180. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan s (?) Will the Honourable
trfiinister for Iroeal Self-Government please state whether elections of the
'Senior and Junior Vice-Presidentg of Lahore District Board(o) were heltl in April, 1984;
(D) were due to be heltl soms time in June, 1984;
(c) were held before they were due to be held; if so, how muoh
before time ?
replies to the above be in the affirmative, will he kindly state
reasons for holding the elections before time ?
(d??) WiIl he please state whether in view of the fact that elections of
Senior and Junior Yice-Presideuts of the l-rahore District Board were held
oontra,ry to law, Government propose to declare the same null and void
snd direct the District Board to re-elect their Yice-Prosidents; if not, why

(i0 If

not

?

TLe Hoaourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (ti) The Lahore District Board's rule, under clause (D) of section 26 of the Punjab District

Bodrds Act, 1888 (read with section 19 (2)), is that a vico-chairman shall
hold office for one year. ft is underdstood in the Board that this period of
ono yeer is to coincide with the fnanoial year. The election of vico-chairman
.or 1988-84 was dela,yed until June 1988 owing to the fact that a gsneraJ

,

STARRED QUDSTIONS
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.eleotion had taken plaoe in the early months of that year. ' (Tho rerults ot
the election and the oonsequential nominations were notified in May 1998).
"The eleotion of vioe-chairman for 1934-86 was held in April 1934 in the

normal way.
(r1) The elesbion was not held before time. In any c&se no petition was
filed against the election.
(tii) Government does not consider any action necossa,ry.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan: Can you quote any precodont in which
.election of vice-chairm&n was held bofore time, as it has been admitted it
was held in this case ?
The Honourable Dr. Gohul Chand Narang : It is not admitted
that this election was held before time.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will you please quote preoedent for
holding this election before time ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : It is not admitted that
the election was held before time.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : When was the last election held ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: In June.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Therefore the oleation was duo in

-June.

The Honourablo Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No. The honour'
.able member missed the most material point in the answer and that was
that by the word " year " the Board understood the financial year and not
necossarily 12 months.

chaudhri Allah Dad

I(han:

'when

did the Deputy

Commissioner

under whose charge the election was held leave the district ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I do not know'

Mr. President :

Khan:

That was the only point'
The honourable member may refer to tho Puniab

Chaudhri Allah Dad
'Gooernment Gazette.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: The honourabh
I believe, is supplied with a copy of the Guette and a free cop5r,.
llllr. President: As the required information is available in the

member,
'Gazette

I

disallow the honourable member's question.

' Er,rcttoNg oF THE SpNron lrqo JuNron

Vrcp-PnnsrouNrs, .L,.lronu

Drstnrct Boeno.
*3:190. chaudbri Allsh Dad Khan: WilI the Ilonourable Minister

.Ior Local Self-Goverttment please state(o) the re&son or reasons as to why fhe sqfg6ing. Chairman of the
Lahoro District Board acceleiated the elections of the Senior
and Junior Vice-Presidents held in Aprilr 1984' of the Lahore
District Board ;
(b) whether he hrtl acoelerated the election! (d) on his own behal'
(tt) at the instance of the Ministry, @A uf the instaner of the
higher oxeoutive authorities ;
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.l
(o) whether the byeJaw according to whioh these elections can only
be heltl at the expiration of a year fuom the date on which
elections in the preoeding year had been held was rescinded
or modified by Government by any notifioation in the Pwnjab
Gazette; if so, the number of the notification and the date
on which it was plrblished ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) A reference is
invited to the reply grven to part (r) of the honourable member's question
no. 88891.
(b) No reference was made by the Chairman of the Board to any higher

authority.
(c) The Lahore District Board rule on the subject has been quoted in
replying to the honourable member's (starred question no. 33891). No
special order was passed, or notification published, b;, the local Government
in connection with this vice-chairman's election.

MuNrcrplr, CoMMrrrsn.
: Will the l{onourable Minister
for I-,ocal Self-Government please state the names and designations of the
offioers and servants of the Lahore Municipal Committee(a) who were allowed allowances in addition to their salaries at the.
time of their appointment together with the quantum of the
Ar,r,own Ncrs rN l-/enonn

*3391. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

allowarces

;

(b) whose allowances were subsequently raised to a higher figure
along with the dates on which an increase in the allowanoe
of a particular official was allowed ;
(c) who were allowed allowances subsequont to their appointmonts
together with the date in each case on which these allowances
were sanctioned

?

It is regretted that
information, unless the poriod is
specifiod in respect of which the information is sought.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

it is not possible to supply the required

Ar,r,oweNcps rN L.s.Honp MuNrcrplr, Colrlrrrrpp.

(i)

Will the Honourable
'*3:19:L Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan;
Minister for Local Self-Government please state(a) whether an allowance was allowed to Superintendent, Water
Works, Lahore Municipal Committee, only

a few monthe

8go ;

(b) whether allowances wore allowed to the two legal advisers of the
Lahore Municipal Committee, about 2 or I mouths ago ?
(00 If the reply to the above be in the affirmative whether Gover.ment,
in vigw of the unsatisfactory condition of the municipal finances, proposes.
to order the Lrahore Munioipal Committee to cancel these allowances ?
lPage ll8.{9 cata.
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Gokul ctanil Naqang :. (,,) (a) [he official's
torg";-Uo*-"i-"i'rffir. 4-eo p", *"rs"m has late$ been convertetl into aThe Honourable

llr.

moio" car altrowance of Bs. 37-8-0 per monsem'
(b) Yes.
(dt) fhe matter is under oxamination .by tn" Deputy Commissionor''
tom #lom a report has been requisitionod by Government'

ro rEE Lro.c,l Aovrgnng oF TEE lJ'l'uonn MuNrolplr'rtv'
Minister't33$3. Chaudlui Altah Dad Khan: Will the Ilonourable
please
statefor lrocal Self-Government
Ar,r,omNong

(a) whether any representations have been reoeived by(1) the Executive Officer of the Lahoro Municipality'

(2) the Deputy Commissioner of Lahore,
(S) the Commissioner of l.lahore division, and
(4) the Secretary, Transferred Departments,
protesting against the sanction of allowanoes to the lrega! Advisers of the'
Lahore MunicipalitY ?
(b) If the reply to the above be in the affimative' whether Govern'
ment hive taken or propose to take any aotion in the matter ?'

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Representations'
and
nro" T.." *."i"ua'-Uy- O"r.*-rrrt" Uy th; Doputy. Commissioner, boen

,r".r-"Uiy

also by tUJ

C".-i..io""r. it is undeistood

that none has

ieceived bv the Executive Officer.

(b) Th; matter is under examination- !y *" Deputy Commissioner'
foom'*hom a report has been requisitioned by Government'

oF tHE soNrOn eNo JuNron Yrcr-PnpsrprNns, Lenonu
Drsrnrcr Boeno.
*ffi94. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will tho Iloncurable Minister-

, Er,EorroNg

for

stateof the District

I-,ocal Self-Government please

Chairman
(o) whether the
'"f".ti""

Board,I-rabore' hatl'-at thP
vice-presidents of the District Board,

time of
"ithe
lrahote,"tth"vt'ryoutsetdeclaredthatasthereworeonlytwo
rival oi,"iiaui., Jotes would be taken not l,y ballot but by
show of hands;
(b) whether this declaration of the Chsinnan was obj-ect1d tqby cgr-

.

r"J"-o"g others by the lfonourabl-e Bai Bahatlur
nam Saia"- O"* but" the Ciairman over-rulod the objectain membeir

tions ;
(c) whejhe.r as a result of this ruhls-one -of the,can'lidates for the
. Jnnlor vice-presidentship withdrew from the contest;
affinnative, whether the Gov'
1d) if the replies to .the above.be in the

ernmentpropoEetotakeanyactioninthematter;ifnot'-

why not?

il50

pUNJAB Lucrsrrarrva
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Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : - (a) and (c) A copy
.of tho Board's rosolution relating to the olection (ilto. zl iiate<l thL'6th april
1934) is laid on the table. fhe resolution describes the proceedings in
detail.

(b) The record does not show this.
(d) No action is contemplated by Government.

District Board, Resolution No. Z, dnted 6th April lgg4.
Election of

hoposrr"

vice-chairmen.

DrsrRrcr Bolno Ononns.
Tho names of the following two members only were proposed :. (f ) Khan Bqh9,du1 Sardar_I{abib t'llahJihan, M.L.C., proposed by Sardar Teja Singh of

"Chunian; Seconded by Sardar Muhammad Akbar.
(2) sardar Muha,rmmad rrussain, propoeed by sardar chanan singh

; seconded by Mian
Muhammad Sharif.
. No other names being proposed, the Chairman declared the two members named abovo to
bo duly electod to tho two offices of Vice-Chairmen.
qlrestion which of tho above two Vice-Chairmen wae to be doclarod as the senior and
_ - The
which as _tho junior was then taken up. Tho Chairman gavo it as his ruling that this maitor
oysh! t9 $ dryidod by ehow of $,3$s, gs contemplatod iithe proviso at th-o end of ctause
1o)
of rule 56 (2) of the District Board Election Rulos,'lg33, and notly a secret ballot.
4t t-h" suggostion of certain membere an odjournment for five minutes was then allowed
-by the
Chairman, in ordct that the membore might diecuss among themselves whether a settle.ment by agreement could not be arranged.
When the aeeting-was resu'ned after this adigurnment Sardar Muhemmad Hussain profiered
his rosignation fr_om the rico-clairmanship. ihis wae accepted. Tho Chairman thbn ruleil
-that Khan Bahadur Sardar Eabib UIIah Kf,an must bo deem6d to havo
automatically fucome
tho Senior Vice-Chairman, in virtue of rule 57 of the District Board Election nutes, f 6ga.' --Pee]1rrg then turned to the eloction of a junior.vice-chairman, in the vacancy resulting
- lbu
from
Sardar Muhammad Hussdin's resignation. For this offico one member only was-proposed]
.os follows :Sardar Mangal Singh.
Proposod by the Honourable B,ai Bahadur Lala Ram Saran Das, C.I.E.
Seconded by Mian Ata Ullah.
No other momber being p-ropoded for the vacant vice-chairmanship, Sardor Mangol Singh

'was declared

to

be

duly elected.

Cesrs

or

surcrDE.

"'3395. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Member for

stats(a) the total number of

,X'inenoe please

ca,sos

of suicide and attempted
-

suicide

during each of the last five years in the Punjab;
(b) how many sugh c&ses were due to unemployment ?
The Honourable lldi. D. ]. Boyd : (a) The total number of recordetl
"Cas€s

is1929
1930
1981
1932
1983

(b) No information is available.

1.14

727
726

.;

136

129

;'

i

STARRED euEsrIoNS AND
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i5I1

Drcnnrer, opgt.
{,3396. Shrimati lekhwati Jai.n: Will the Ilonourable Member-

for Finance please state(a) the total amounts of decretal debt standing at the end of each
year from 1921 to 1933 in each district;
(b)
total amounts of payments of decretal mgne): certified in'
' theoourts
each yoar since 1921 in each district in the province ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. BoVd 3 I regret that the information is
not readily available and that ils collection would entail an expenditure of
time and money out of all proportion to the value of the information likely
to be obtained.
fNsorvor,qts.

{,3:}gl. shrimati lekhwati
for Finance please state.

lain: will the Eonourable

Member"

(o) the total number of insolvents adjudicated in eaoh distriot sinoe'
1921 in the Punjab each year ;
(b) the total amount of liabilities of such insolvents;
(c) the total value of the assets of such insolvents which come into'
the possession of receivers aud were distributed amongst creditors

?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Ilhe information is pging
will be supplied to-the honourable member when available.
(b) and (c) This information is not readily available. The collection
of these statistics would involve an expenditure of time and labour incommensnrete with the public advantage to be gained.
collected and

Supenern oR aIorNT ErJEcroRArEs rN TEE MuNrcrp-ulrtrs.
*&198. Shrimati l^ckhwati lain : IVill the Eonourable Minister for'
'etl the Govr
Lroo*I. Self-Goo""oment pleaso stat6 the faotors, if any, which
in the'
joint
in
municipalities
the
electorates
or
ernment to adopt separate
province ?

The Honourable

llr. Gokul Chand Narang: A

refereuce is

invited to Punjab Gazette notification No. 2671-3., datod the 15th August
1928, under which a Note on the Reconstitution of the Municipal Com'
mittees and District Boards of the Punjab was published for general information. Paragraphs 2 and 5 of the Noto deal particularly- with the
question of communal electorates raised by the honourable member.
ItaIBrYAr oR PBorEsBroNAr, TAx.

*:ts99. Shrimati laLhwati Iain
Local Belf-Govemment please state-

:

Will the Honourable Minister for-

(a) which of the distriot boards in the province have levied haisi,yat

or professional tax;

tax bears to the
of the ilistriot boards in eaoh tlistriot ;

,(b) the proportion or peroentage suoh

:

totsl

reYenues.

puNJAB rrEcrsrrATrvE
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1934.

[,ekhwati Jain.]
-[Shrimati
(o) the amount of Juch tax realized by each district board during the
last, 5 years

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the assessees of such tax are-generally
non-agriculturists and the assessors and collectors of such tax
are agriculturists;
(e) whother Governmont and the Ilonourable Minister have received
any complaints of the high-handedness and oppression-by the
agiiculturists, tax colleotors and assessors and as to arbitrary
assessment and illogal exactions, if so, in how many cases in
each district;
(fl if so, whether Governmont has made-any onqliry into the veracity
of such allegations, if so, with what result ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang 3 (a) Fifteen district
,boards in the province have imposed. hai,siyat tax, and 11 profession tpx,
'as

underHaisiYat-taa.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10.
ll.

12.
13.
14.
16.

Distrrct Board, Ilissar.
District Board, Gurgaon.
District Board, Karnal.
Dietrict Board, Ambala.
District Board, Amritsar.
District Board, GurdasPur.
Digtrict Board, Sialkot.
Dietrict Board, Gujranwala.
District Board' Gujrat.
District Board, Shahpur.
Disbilct Board, Attock.
District Board, Mianwali.
District Board, MontgomerY'
District Board, Jhang.
Diirtrict Board, Dera Ghazi Khan.

Profeasi'on'tnt'

l.
2.
3.
4,
6,
6.
7.
8.
9.
I0.
ll.

District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District
District

Board, Rohtak.
Board, Kangra.
Board, Iloshiarpur.
Board, Jullundur.
Board, Ludhiena.
Board, Ferozepore.
Board, Lahore.
Board, Shoikhupura.
Board, Jholum.
Board, Multan.
Board, Muzafiargarh.

(b) Columns 17 and 2BB of Form II appended to the R_eports on the
worting of the District Boards in the Punjab, for the years 1930-31, 1931-32
,and 198r-$, respectivell, shorv the income from these taxes and the total
income of the boards concerned.

(c) A reference is invited to tho amounts shown in column 17 of Form II
to the Annual Reports orl the working of District Boards in the

appended

ftnlaf

for the years 1928-29 to 1982-33.
(d) Yes, but agriculturists enjoying aa income ap-art from that which
thoy'derive from their land or their live-stock are liable to pay these taxes
equ;[y with non-agriculturists. It is correot that these taxes aro,,assessed
a;d c;[ected generall;, b.v agriculturists but not exclusively by them.
(e) Government has received a numher- of complaints regarding the
.assesimont and colleetior of these taxes, mainly from the Gujrat and Karnal
districts. The honolrahle memher will doubtle$s have read, in this eonlection, the press coryLnturriqai issued by lhe Ministry in May 1932.
(fl Government has been iu consultation with local officers regarding
the rectification of inequalitios in the assessmont of these taxes aud tho
-improvement of the arraugements for their coilection: and hopes shortly
,toissue a set of rules for the guidance of district boards in these respects.
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Fnoxrrr:n Cnrun ftB61rr,lttows Couurttno Bnpoar.
{'31(Xl. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With reference to my Qlestion
-No.
2898r (starred), dateil the 2nd March 1984, will the Eonourable Member
; for Finance please Iay on the table Government views on the Frontier Crime
Begulationa commitlee Beport communicated to Government of Intlia ?,
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: The coEespondence is of & coufidential nature and it is not in-the public interest to laf it on the tahle.
CpNsus oF TEE uNEMPr,oYED.

't3401. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq:

for

state-

With reference to my qugs-tioa
the llonourable Mem'

No. 29522 (starred), datetl the 6th March 1934, will

-.ber

Revenue be pleased to

(a) whether it has ever 6oen brought to the notice of tho Governnent
that in all civilised oountries at least yeerly census of the un'
employed is taken ;
(b) whether the Government is aware of the general impression that
the Government do not take census of the unemployed because
they feel no responsibility towards the people ?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) and (b) No'
Il[r. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact or not that in Englanil census of
-the unemployed is taken every year ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: f ask notice of that question.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Does not the llonourable Revenue Member
come from England

?

Chaudhri Afzd

:

Why is not the census taken ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving 3 r must ask for notioe of this
question. If the honourable member is suggesting a course -of action f am
not at present prepared to say whether circumstances roquire it. Ee asked a
.definito question and I have given him a definite answer. If he will give
notice of ihat question I will try to answer him.
Haq

Wouox fneonnns.

*340e Chaudhri Afzd Haq: . With

referenee to my question
No. 294?8 (starretl), dated the 6th March 1984, will the Honourable Minister
for Education be pleased to state-

(a) whether the Government advertised the posts of womon teachers
m eny peper;
(b) how many times in the years 1932 and 1988 the Government advertised the posts in Muslim Papers;
(c) the number of Muelim women teachers that applied for the posts ?
lVolqmo XXIV, page 413.
rVolum'e

XXIV,

page 630.

8Volupe XXIV; pages 528-29.
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a), (b) and (c) Iwo
posts in the Punjab Educationar service
1wo-u"'r--nrr;;ii;";" advertised
in the vear tggz in the p,ioneer, statesman' ya in -{itt'iii lwtilt*y
Gazcttn.
rwo Muslim ladies appried for rh_e_posrs.
post in the

I",t";;;;i#s-ffi
Educationeaj
Branch) was advertised in the
ffi":;;;t
I*jut
-*-9-**;
statnsman, cit:il and,.Military Gazette and
Trib,uiZ.*tJ'i{orlim lady
applied, but one Muslim rady was considered_the
to, the pori. i, trr" same year
a post of vernacular teacher was

advertised in the cutt ina-rutiltrry Gazette,
Tribune, statesman and. The East,nt, Times. onry two apprications
were
receivod and both of them were from Musrim radies. e"otrlri^r""rt
of rlindi
and sanskrit teacher was advertised in 19$ il inl ruii"e","ir{bune.
and, tne
c'iodl ond Miktary Gaaette. No apprications were submitied
for this post.

Puxrrrvp porrrcn posr rN cner No. 174, MuneuMep puna.
- -*3'm3. chaudhri Afzal Haq : win the rronourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(a) wheth-er i! ,:-,
police post has been stationed
t!"1 " punitive
pura, tafriii *"a airtr;.t
in Chak No. lryl
124, Muhammad
Sheikhu.
pura in the month of November t'Sgg
;
(D) whether it is a fact that the amount of Rs. r,g00
was ordered to,
be recovered from the whole villago;
(o) whether it is a fact that all village inhabitants have
been exempted
from pa;rment except four fi'milies of 2E ,*i, --";
(d) whether it is a fact that no one out of these 2E persons
waB ever.
convicted of any offence;
(e) whe-ther it is a fact that even in party faotions,
rlonourabre Mr.
Justice coldstream upherd the-convicti"; ;ih;r";der
of the
party which is now exempted i
(fl whether it is- a fact that rlonourabre Mr. Justice cordstroam even
remarked that the party which i. oow
wag the-

"**;;il,

eggressor;

(g) whether

it

is a fact that the sessions Judge, Lyarpur, in his
rej
u-dg.me-nl
quashed the proceed i"jr't"i *'""ter section
_c9_nt
-p"ity
prbcedure
l0Z, Criminal
Codi, against' tn,- E---r which is
now made to pay the cost of poliie post
;
([) whether it is a faot that two magistrates honourabry aequitted
some of the persons (who aT now t-o pay the oogt"of
p,i"iii""
police) from the orrarges under sectiori g"5g,r"di;binar
code ;
(t) if so, wlat led to the imposition of heavy fine by way
,
of
cost
of
punitive porice post on the tr*,i"r *niln"#r",
arways

oppressed ;

(y) whether he
.proposes to make personal enquiries into the case,
so that
people
ilay not go scot free and poor bo.
griaded ^influential
?

fte

Honourable

f"vC : (a) It

I.
months with efreot from![r..D:
tho Ist beoe;bei f ggb.

was locatod there

for

six
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(b) The exact a,mount was Bs. 1,878'12-3.
(o) No. Only 29 persons and the village hamdns were exempt, end
the recovery has been made from 70 persons.
(d\, (e\ and (fl In the absence of particulars of the indivitluals and of
the oiJe rlierred t'"o, I r"gt"t that the infdrmation cannot be supplied'
. (g) Yes. I have not seen the juilgment, but I understand that the
Oistd& Magistrate's judgment was soi aside on a teo-hnioal point and that the'
Sessions Judge **s oi opinioo that the case should have been brought untler
sootion 145, Criminal Procedure Code.
(h) The first Magistrate disohargetl them and on revision the seoond,
Magistrate aaquitted them.
(0 fhe post was located there owing to a fear of a breaoh of the peaoe
on t[e part of those who have had to bear the cost of it.
ff) The neoessity for the post and the inoidence of its cost were fully
considered before it was sanctioned.
Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Member give the reasons for
the imposition of the punitive police ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I am afraitl I must have notioe,
f know very littlo about the case.
ffi..l\t[qfinrmmad Din Malak : With reference to reply to part (c) f
would like to know vhether a,ny of the men exempted from the levy of the
charge were those who had been conviotetl by oourts and whose conviotion
hatt not been quashed by the Eigh Court and were yet exempted from tho
oharge ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I have not got the information
with me.
Mian Nurullah : I wquld like to know the re&sons for the exemption
of oertain members of the s&me commrnity in a village ?
Ihe Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: May f have notioe'
Mr. M. A. Ghani: May I know the reasons why the memberslof a'
partioular family were ordered to pay the punitive police tax ?
Tf,e Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: Oncemorelmustaskfornotioe.
Mr. Muhqnr.ad Din Malak: Withreference to theanswerto part (Ia)
of the question, will the Eonourable Member please state why those people
who had been honourably acquitted were chargod ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : If the honourablo member gives
notice I would be glad to arsw-er this question.
llilr. Muhammad Din Mala}: The question is plain and should have
been answered.

Ths Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd
: In my anxiety to answer these
-had
&B soon as they were put, I
to give these answers without,

questions

stutlying the cases very thoroughly.
Mian Nurullah: What were the teohnical grountls mentioned
The Honoruable l[r. D. I. Boyd: May I have notioe pleaso

?

a
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ll[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the llonourable Finance Member please give
the policy of the Government by which the members of a particular commun.
ity are made to pay the punitive police tax ?
Ihe Honourable ll[r. D.I. Bovd: [here is no general policy in the
question, eaoh individual case is decided on its own merits.
llilr. M. A. Ghani: Is it or is it not a fact that only the aggressors
"are made to pay the punitive police tax ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : No, this is not a fact.
ll[r. M. A. Ghani: Are innocont people made to pay ?
T}e Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd 3 I have already said that in these
matters there is no general policy which governs them, each case is decided
on its own merits. f cannot say more.
Nrrn MunluM,ro, I:nMnIBDAR oF

Crer No.

174, Yrr,r,ecp

Muneuuln-

PURA.

*3404. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Elonourable Revenue Member
to stato(a) whether it is a fact that Nur Muhammad, Lambardar of Chak
No. 174, village Muhammadpuro, tahsil and district Sheikhu-

be pleased

prue, wa,s given land in exohange;
(b) whether it is a fact that the newly aoquired land is on outlet
No. 2400, while the other land of the said Nur Muhammad is
on outlet No. 2500.
(o) whether it is a fact that sinoe the allotment of land to Nur Muham.
mad on outlet No. 2400, trouble arose and. there have been 60
criminal oases in the village ;
(d) whether it is a faot that before 1900 when there was only one out.
let, the party- Ieeling wh,s at its height and there were meny
oriminal eases in'the village ;
(a) whetherit is a fact that in 1900 authorities roalised the position
and the parties also gave consent to separato the outlet and the
clash of the two parties came to an end ;
(fl if so, why Nur Muhammad has been given land on outlet No. 2400,
against the will of the other party in the year 1g28 ;
(9) whglhe1it is a fact that Mr. W. C. Bradford, I.C.S., Colector,
Sheikhupura, passed an order against this exchange on 23rd

January 1929;
(h) whether it is a fact that the officer mentioned above pointed out in
his order that the general oolony rulo is that a iharagah near
a village should not be allotted ;
(r) whether it is a faot thet this officer had seen the spot and in his
order made out that this exohange of land by Nur Muhammad,
I-,ambardar of Chak No. 174, tahsil Sheikhupura, was made

ff)

under a misapprehension ;
whether it is proposed that any senior offioer may

then pass orders ?

see

the spot and

BTARRED QUESIION8 AND

I5I

ANSWERS.

Irving: (a) Yes.
(b) No. There are three outlets for the village, namely, Nos. 24,000,
:95,00b'and 34,000. Nur Muhammad, Lambardar, held land on all the
three outlets before the exchange of the land in dispute was sanctioned.
(c) Since 1928 when the exchange was sanotioned there have been only
14 criminal oases in the village.
(d) and (e) Government has no iuformation.
(fl Does not arise.
(s), (h) and (i) Yes.
(7) Mr. Bradford's order was set aside on appeal by the Commissioner.
Mr. Iiradford's successor enquired into the oase thoroughly again and found
it unnecessary to have the exchange cancelled. Since then tho case has
been carofully considered by the Commissioner and Government, and Gov'
'ernment doos not propose now to interfere.
Mian Nurullah: Was the exchange msntioned in (o) against rules ?
The Honourable sir Miles Irving: I must ask for notice of this
The Honourable Sir Miles

question.

:

Ihis point is olearly mentioned in part (a).
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: It was against the rules,

Mian Nurullah

to

be

,exaot against the genoral practice and not against'any rule having the force

of law.

Mr. M. A. Ghani:.Do the Governmentintendto take any aotion to
reotify the mistake ?
The Honqrrable Sir Miles Irving: fhe answer to it is given that
the Government have oarefully oonsidered the question and do not propose
now to interfere.
Il[r. MuhaEEad Din Mata]: With reference to part (t) is it not

a

Iaot that as Deputy Com-issioner Mr. Bradford as the result of an enquiry
had found that the land allotted to Nur Muhammad on this particular out'
let was due to a misapprehension ? If so, what led to this misapprehlnsioa
and what steps does Government propose to take to set this matter right !
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: The Government does not
propoBe to take any steps.
ll[r. Muhammad Din Matak : May I know the reasons why ?
The Honourable sir Miles Irving : I havo already explained that
the case has been carefully considered by the Commissioner and by Govt
.ernment and Government does not propose now to interfere.
Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: With regard to the reply given to par'
(e) is it not a fact that tho authorities asked to investigate the matter had
come to the oonclusion that the outlets of these two parties should be separat'od, and that from 1900 to 1928 under this arrangement there was no
trouble, and that the Government was not most ill advised in having revert.
ed to the same conditions by awarding land to Nur Muhammad on the same
outlet ?
Mr. President: The honourable member is making a speoch. IIe is
not putting a question.
aZ
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Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: f am going to finish it. fs it not a
fact that this partioular action on the part of Government was a signal for
a fresh outbreik of hostilities ? Was it good policy on the part of Govern'
ment to have done this
The Honourable

?

sir Miles lrving: what

is the question actually

askecl ?

1900 as a result of the enquiry held
to the conclusion that these two
como
had
Government
bV Government,
rival parties should not have lands on the samo outlet.
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving : Trhe question is so long that I
woulil iike to have it put in bits. As regards 1900 Government have no
record of what happenod on that occasion.
lVIr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the honourable momber find out
what happoned and also if there is any record and was it not the duty of
the pres6nt Deputy Commissioner to have supplied full information ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving : No. 1900 is a long time ago.
Mr. M. A. Ghani: Is it a fact that the Government were prepared to
oancel the order of exchange provided Nur Muhammad was given land from

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : In

?
the lands of-sir IMiIes lrving: r cannot say what happeued
Honourable
The
in the course of the proceedings. What I have said is that Government has
considered the case very carefully and has come to a final decision which it
is not prepared to alter. It has done its best to come to the best decision pos'

sible.

lVlr. Muhammad Din Malak: You, as Financial Commissioner yourself hatt in decitling this case held that you would not be prepar,ed to_ pass
an ord.er on appeali for revision but if one of the rival parties will petition,
then you would be prepared to consider it.
The Honourable Sir Miles lrvrng 3 I have not the faintest recollection.

-the honourable memChaudhri Afzal Haq : When a question is put
prepared
with
the case. Otherwise'
fully
come
should
reply
to
has
ber who
what is the use of putting a supplementary question ?

ApplrcertoN on Pux.r-ts Irocer, OprroN Act

to tap TowN on

Senneune.

*3405.. Shrimati lekhwati Jain : Will the llonourable Minister for
Agriculture Ploaso state(a)
it is a faat that a rosolution to the eflect that the
, whether
Punjab Local Option Act be applietl in the town of Sadhaura,
distiict Ambala, was passed by the Municipal Committeo"
Sadhaura, in 1980;
this resolution was duly forwarded to the Deputy Com'
whether
(b)
m$sloner, Amba1a t
(c) what action the Deputy Commissionor, Ambala, took to make the
voters express their will in the matter as required by the Act ;
(d) if no aotion has been taken what are the re&sons for that ;
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fa)whethertheGovemmentintenttstotakeanyactioninpursuanoe
t"' "-;f that resolution aoaording to the said Aot ?
: (a) antl (b) Yes'
Singh
The llonourable Sardar Sir Jqse1dra
-o-o"e*rie"t
p""j"r
notification
The honourabte m"Jf,.Iil-r"ti'*d 6of Pwt11&'
45S
p"u"ti.u.a on-p9g9
No. 268?-s. 8., dated the 26th May f!zQ,
Municipal'
the
declaredih-at
"Gaa&a, ttated tst .1""",-iSiZil", fyinien.n;;.
confened.
powers
the
exeraise
to
.commltee of sadhaiil,;;';;p;;6d

il;"

it U,*ti""r-a,

g antt 8 of tihe Punjab Local Option Act.

(c)ffhequestionisbeingreferJetlto.theregisteredelectorsoftheMuniprescribed by the proviso
.ninal'Committe". Sadha,],"il'*,a tU"
'eterenaum
1984'
July
in
i""t*ti"" S of the Act rill be hold

(4 antl (e) Do not arise'
Po*rr'rf *-* oPrroN Acr'
,IBd06. ShrimatilckhwatiJain: Will the Honourable Minister for

Agrioulture Please state-

(o)towhiohofthelocalitiesinthePunjab,thePunjabl-localoption

Act is

aPPlicable;

the resolution
(b) the names of ,o"n local bodies whioh have p.?ssetl
within their
ap$lioable
made
be
turt tne Loii,i 6L;-A;t
so fetr ?
taken
haibeen
action
no
*ht"
t*p..ti"u ,t*t bit

TheHmourablesardar!ir.togendrasinsh:(a)TheLrooal
-the looal bodiss, that
i"ini?nrf. p""j*6. e 4'list5 of
8 of the Aot' is lsid
and
;"I;ffi;;;p.",,il1it ;;;;;;;d under"seations

Option Act applies

on tho table.
(b) Under section 3 of the Aot all local bodies' wlich applv to be em'
antt.8, nro" to be notified as e*p;weted looal

n"*"YJulitl'r"l".tt";;4,-b
bodies. wherever *.|ii lppri"riions

havs been made, the looal bodies in

question have always beon so notifieil'

A

l;tst

of
' klcal

bod,ics specialty em4rcwered unlnr Seci;iotrs
S oi th,e I'ocal OPt'ian Act'

4, 5 ant

Name

Di#iat

of the Loul, Bodg'

Rohtak

Municipat Committeo, Iliee&r'
Municir:al Committee, Sirsa'
Munioi^pol Committee, Bhiwani'
Small fown Committee, Tohana'
Connitti, Mandi Karanwoli'
D. E;;n
0. Distriot Board, Ilissar'
.7. District Board, Rohta'k'

Amb&lo

.9.

.Eiss&r

Eoghiaryor

iLudhirnr

.n'erpzepore

"La,holo

.1.

2.
3.
4.

8.

10.
11.

i;;

M"oicinaf Qemmi1,166, Rohtak'
Districi Board, Ambola.

Mooioipol Committee, Ambela'

Municiial Committee, Sadhauro'

12. rltir.i"ii,al Committee, Jagadhri'
ff"oiAirot Committeo, Iloehiarpur'
Muniofoal Committoe, Ludhiana'

,. 13.
,. 14.
,. 16.
16.

..

Munioiial Committoe, ForozoPore'

Uuaicfiel Comnittoo, Moga'

l?. Uunioiinf Comnittoe, Fazilko'
18. Ifiutrioi'Dsl Com ritteo, La,hore'
lg. Uunioiid Committeo, Kasur'

2fi. Munioifraf Committoe' Patti.
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[The Eon. Sordar Sir Jogendra Singh.]
Glurdaspur

Amdtsar

Sialkot
Glujrat
Shahpur

Jhelum
Rawolpindi
Montgomery

Lyallpur
Jhang
Multan

2L. Municipal Committoe, Batala.
22. Munioipal Committoe, Amritsar.
23. Small Tovrn Committoe, Tarn Taran.
24. District Board, Amritsar.
26.
Committee, Sialkot.
26.
Committee, Gujrat.
on
Committee, Shahpur.
28.
Committee, Khuehob.
29.
Committee, Miani.
30. District Board, Shahpur.
3r. Municipal Committee, Jhelum.
32. Municipal Committee, Rawalpindi.
33. Municipal CoYrlnttee, Montgomery
34. District Board, Montgomery.
35. Municipal Committee, Lyallpur.
36. Municipal Committee, Jhang.
nl. Municipal Committee, Multan.
38. Distriot Board, Multan.

rlreouesrpns AND gECoND MAsrERs rN GovERNMENT HrcH soroor,s.
'N'3407. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourable Minister for
Education please state(o) whether it is a fact that in some of Government High schoors in
this p,rovince, there are headmaste,rs who are junior to their
second masters in point of pay, experionce and ieniority ;
(D) if so, the names of such institutions and also the names of the
headmasters with their seuior second masters under them,
stating their academic and departmental qualifications and
the grade promotions given to srch headmasters ;
(c) whether Government proposes to remove this anomaly ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(D)- rt may be added that in the cases to which this question refers
no grado promotion was given to the men appointed as headmasters. The
honourable member apparently
to realize that independent charge
-fails
of an institution is entrusted to officers who give proof of initiitive and abiliiy
to command and control. A number of quite good teaehers with high academic qualifications and long experience do not possess these qualificafions but
deserve and achieve ordinary grade promotion. rf the honourable momber
insists the statemont that she requires can be laid on the tablo but the roasong
in each case for the supersession of the individual will have .to be given.
Ihis wil be greatly to the detriment of the roputation of the officers namod
and f hope that the honourable membff will not press for this information,
in the interests of persons whose welfare sho has at heart.
(c) fhe answer to this is covered by the answer to (b) above.
Mer,p oocroBg rN GrRr,g' rNgrrrurroNs.
'13{08. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state whether it is a fact that male dootors attend and
sssmins the females in the girls' institutions ; if so, will the Direotor of
Public Instruction, punjab, kindly state why the male doctors are allowed
to examine thom against tho sentiments of the public and the female purdah
system ?

STARRED QUESTIONB AND

ANSWERE.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Enquiries

boing made and the information
when ready.

16T
are

will be supplied to tho honourable msmbor

Jounlvlr,s AND NEwBpapERg puBrrrgEnD rN TED PuN.reg.
"'3409. Shrimati lekhwati lain t Will the Honourable Member
for finance please statc(a) the names of aII the journals and newspapers published in the
Punjab I
(b) the names of their editors and printors;
(c) the total publication of each ?
Ihe Honourable I\[r. D. I. Boyd : There are no less than 597 such
newspa,pers and periodicals known to the Punjab Govemment and tho
expsnse of setting out the information requestod appears to Government
to be incommensurate with any value which can be extracted from the list.
If, however, details are required regarding any particular papor, I shall be.
happy to furnish them.

Acclnwlr,s rN Por,rco Sunvrcr.
*3410. shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the llonourable Member
for Finance please state the number of Governmont servants in the Police
service of different ranke belonging to the Aggarwal community in the
Punjab.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : The information asked for is not
readily available and its collection from all the districts of the province
will entail an amount, of correspondence and labour which will not be
commensurate with the results achieved.
ENrneNcrrsrNc woMEN rN !fiuNrclpar]rrrrs.
*3411. Shrimati lcLhwati Iain : Will the llonourable Minister
for Local Self-Goverr,-ent please s[ate s,hich of the municipalities in the'
Punjab have passed resolutiong enfranchising women and whioh have
truned down such a proposal ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The munioipal
committees of l-,udhiana, Ferozepore and Karnal have passed resolutiotrs
under the proviso to clause (o) of rule 6 of the Municipal Election Buleo,
1980, extending the franohise to women.' No other municipal committee
has passed such a resolution, while the municipal committees of Beikot
and Jhang have positively resolved against the extension of the franchise to
women. This reply does not cover the Jullundur distriot, in respsct of
whioh information has not been received in time to be included herein.

Mr. E. Mayadas: May

I

ask why Ludhiana

is

msntioned before"

Ferozepore ?

Thc Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: fhe opinion rnight
havo oome earlier from Irudhiana. That is the only re&son I aan guess.'
If thero is any question of digtdty involveil wo oan revise the order.

162
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pass the resolution.
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As a matter of fact Ferozepore was

the first to

Itc Honourable Dr. Gokul

snBwer should then re&d
Ludhiane ond Karnal."

Chand Narang: Is that so ? [he
" The munioipal oo-i.'ittees of Ferozepore,

Meorgrnerns rN AuaAr.e Crry.

{'341e Shrimati LeLhwati

Jain: Will the Honourablo

Jor n'inonce please state(a) the number of stipendiary and honorary first class and

Member

I.

C. S.

magistrates in Ambala city on lst May 1984, and the
number of cases disposed of by each of them ;
(b) tle 4illmrrm number expected to be disposed of by each of them;
(c) the court hours of duty of such magistrates ;
(@ how many privats s.mplaints have been filod in the court of suoh
magistratos, and how many such complaints have been
dismissed b.y
of them under Section 208 and how many
were sent for"1.h
other magistrates and for enquiry
-disposal -to
under Section 202
and in how many cases process was is-Buel
against the accused ?
Ihe Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd: (a) A statement is laid on the
table.
(b) No minimum number has beon fixed.
(c) The court hours are 10 e. u. to 4-80 p. u. with an interval for lunch
from 1-30 p. u. to 2 p. u.
(d) A statement is laid on the table.
.

,

Statemmt (a)
Number of cages

8€ri&I

No.

Irom lst

deoided

Court.

January to 30th

April,

o

I

1934.

Number of cases
ponding on lst
May 1934.

3

District Magistrate

9 including soctiou

and

30

cases

2

First Agsist&nt

3

Gloneral AsBigt&nt

4

Ilonorary Magistrate, lst

6

Revenue Aesist&ut

I

I

6

AssiBtent Commiseionor underJudicial

I

6

7

A$istant Qenmisrionel (Mogistrate 3rd

oo

10

f,laining.

olaas).

609 includihg Bum-

m&ry cese8.

,.
clase

lg hsluding

seotion

30 cases.

69

28 including soc-

3l

4

tion 30 casos.

r68
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Stntern'mt (d1.
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E-9

'Hq
Qa
qd

Deeignation of Court.

h=
OH
,og
d=
HO

z

I
I

Digtriot Magistrate
Bevenue Assietant

.-Assistsnt Commisaioner, (M48fu'
trate, 3rd olass).

Ist

Assistant

.Aseistsnt Commissioner
Jutlicial trsiuing.

Eonorary Magietrate,

lst

under

claes

E.AE sEi.
6OEN
gs*&
P@
.E
.&.
.NO
S

E€

CO

EBEE

zE

3'H€

E.ti

Eb

bEEE

TE"E
'c 9++
z

ag.? q
E€ E€
EEd 8
E EgE

z

i6r

E

o
o

EgE

f,.8.
.E

E€

EiEE

I

1

;
16

30

3

4

22

l8

4

l6

D

4

I

46
a

General Assistant

jgao
^rO
b5@
'Eo
6.aE
''P d
6.< -

D

6
3

TnpegunY Orrtonn, Auur'l'
{,3{lg. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain: Will the ffonoura;ble Member

for Lr:cal Self-Government please state(o) whether it is a faot that the-present Treasury Officer' Ambale'
,it"ri"g th'e registretion, oi-docoments whioh
is iu the ;aiii
"t
n"" p""*"ii.a-d[i* for"registra-tion with the remark that he
any dooument ;
(h) whether it is a fact that he has not registered even a single doou'
*"'
"";;;;;hg ;h; irsi
-o"tt' even t[ough manv wore presented
has'made

it a point not to register

to him;

(c)whatactionGovernmentproposestotakeagainstthesaidgentle
man

?

(o) No' . The powers
lAe Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang:
a're powers
reglsiratiol.*gIk
respect
qf
i"
A*u*t,,
"ot tu-"Tt"-ri'ifbffi;;r,
Act, 1908
Registration
"conferred on him ora"r-*""tion'11 of ihe Indian
Deputv
(the
Registrar
the
of
abseuce
the
oJy a*i"g
ffi;,;
district.
"r*l""rii*
the
in
,iio*_i*io"u.)
tour
on
from headqua,rters
(b) No.
(c) Does not, arise.

rrmor ANo s-rNsxrn oror.JlrGovnnrvunrr rrros souoor,,
Bslrxen.
{,3414 Shrimati leLhwati lain: WiIl the Ifonourable Minister
'for Eduoation Please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that T{intti antt sanskrit clasges have been
discontinued io tn" Government Eigh School, Bhakka$
since 26th FebruarY 1934;

tM
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[Shrimati Lekhwati Jain.]
(b) if so, the reasons whioh led the authorities to take
steP

this

drastio

;

(c) the number of Hindi and Sanskrit students in each class on the
lst March during the last 5 years in the above school;
(d) whether it is a fact that the lleadmaster and one Maulvi Allah
Dad have been constantly persuading the students of the
school to give up Sanskrit and Hindi and take up Persian;
(e) whether it is a faot that tho above referred to Maulvi Allah Datl
of the Governmont Eigh School, Bhakkar, beat one student on
this very account and oomplaints were addressed against him

to the Headmaster and the fnspeotor of Schools, and whether
any action has been taken against the man ; if not, why not ;
(fl when did the present Headmaster of the above school assume
charge of the above school and how many Hindu teachors
have been replaced by Muhammadans since then;
(g) whether there is any Sanskrit and Hindi.teacher employed in ths
above school at present and what are his duties; whether tho
same teacher has made any statement to the Headmaster or
the Inspector ; if so, whether a oopy of that statement will be
laid on the table of the House ;
(h) whether any officer of the Government and Education Department has issued any oircular that Hindi and Sanskrit shoultl
be discouraged in the Government Schools ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
is beng collected and will bo communicatecl to the honourable membor
when ready.

Byu-Llws FnaMED py MUNrcrpAL col\rMrrrEu oF JecneoN.
*3415. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable Minister
for l-.,ooal Self-Government kindly state(a) whether there is any difference between the byo-laws made by the
Municipal Committee, Jagraon, in the Ludhiana district,
confirmed by Government with Punjab Government noti.
fications nos.20460 and 35109, dated the 2nd September 1924
and 5th October 1929, respeotively, and those made 'by the
Municipal Committee, Sialkot, Lnd confirmed by Punjab
Government with notifications nos. 6391 of the 29th February
1924 and 35109 of 5th November 1929;
(b) whether the byeJaws framed by the Municipal Committee of
Jagraon wero oancelled by Government with Punjab Government, notification No. 70 of the 2nd January 1984, as the
bye-laws were considercd. ultra o,ires of. section 797 (e) of ths
Punjab Municipal Act;
(c) whother the byeJaws of the Sialkot Municipal Committee quoted
in (a) above avintra odres of. section 197 of tbe Punjab.
Munioipal Act ?
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chaad Narang : (a) There are eertain '
difre"*Ls betw."n t't. two sets of byeJaws'
(b) the bye-laws framed by the Municipal. Committee of Jagraor:
b.."or* they were wllra ui,ris, but at the request of the
*"r.'7*J.iit.J,
""i
J"gt"; oommittee, which did not desirc to enforoe them'
(c) Yes.

Byn-r,ews FRAMED By TIIE MUNICIPAL COMMIITEE, srer'ror.

*3416. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: (a) Will .the Eonourable.
rn,;s;;Ior l-..;;rl S"-Ii:G;;.*-"* ti"atv hv'on the table a oopv of 197
-thj
h"*il;r framed by the Munioipal Commiitee, Sialkot, under seotion
(4 ot tne Punjab MuniciPal Act ;
(b) if there are any bye-lawq for.the grant or wjthdrawal of lieenses or
fi.."r" t.Js, ;ilt he be pleased to state how the bye'laws und.er
.nirgi"g
to,
section 19? (o) are to oPorate ?

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

(a) There are no'

bye-laws under section 197 (e).

(b) The committee is being asked to frame such by:-laws'
Sxops TJEAsED BY THE MUNToTPATJ coMMrrrEE, Srllxot'
,1341?. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar
will the llonourable Minister'
the market value of the shops'
to
state
pleased
be
for lrocal-selr-oovernme*
the Munioipal Com,iittee, Sialkot, to ahratis for the.sale of -vgse-'
by the munioipal
;;rl"r uid f",ritr, ""a'tn.-**o""t oi l"*t" money recovered
?
years
financial
four
the
last
of
during each

:

i;;ril;t
***itt.u

Gokul Chand N*"os-t ltf" meaning of-the
of lease'
te.*-,ii"-r-f,J-rilf"I; m il"." used is not understoo?. the amount
finaneialfour
last
the
of
each
during
committee
the
Uy
,.oo.,,nrr.a
;"*y
years is as follows:The Honourable

Year.

llr.

Lease money
(Vegetables)

Rs. e.
1990-3r

r$r$2
1932-33
1933-34

P.

00
60000
45000
aSoo o 0

1,409

(x.ruitB).

Rs. e. r.

Totol.

Rs. A.

P.

0
1,296 0
1,146 0

o

69100
69600
69600

2,100

1,066 r3 l0

3,365

(}

0.

l3 lo.
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'i3418. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Will the Eonourable Minister
tor Looal Self-Government kintlly state(a) whether Chaudhri Allah Dit, Muhammad Kh&nr Muhammad
Din, Muhamtnad Husan. Uma,r Din, Ea,ri Bam and Muhammad Bashir and some othors applied to the Municipal Com.
mittee, Sialkot, for licensing of their premises undor the bye'
laws corffrmed by Governmont with their notifiaations Nos.
LronNsrNg ox'

pR.EMrgDg

6891, dated the 29th X'ebruary 1924 and No. 35109, dated the

5th November 1929 for sale of vogetablos;
(D) whethor the applications have been sanotioaed by

the

com'

mittee :
(c) if the answor to (a) be in the affirmative and to (b) ;n the negative,
what ste.ps he proposes to take to get the premises liconsed in
order that the trade in vegetables may not suffer ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The required informotion is being collected and will be communicated to the honourable member
when ready.

Fnn concnsgroNg rN GovnnrunNT scuoorrs.
*3419. Shrimati lekhwati Jain : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
Uducation be pleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that the children oI Punjab Eduoational
Serviee members of the Education Department enjoy certain

in recognised schools if thoso members of the
Punjab Educational Service die in harness;
(b) if so, whether Government proposes to extond tho samo amenities
to Subordinate Educational Se.rvice men ?
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) No. Certsin
Honourable
The
soholarships have, howover, been pro'r'ided for tho children of tho officers
.of all provincial services who die in service leaving their families destitute.
(b) Financial considerations prevent Government from considering this
concessions

':suggestion.

PntNcrper,s

or

GovpnrqunNt Cor,r,neog AND RENT FREE B,EsIDENrraL
QUARTEBS.

*3420. Shrimati Lekhwati J"in : Will tho llonourable Mirister for
-.Eduoation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that prinoipals of Government colleges are
provided with rent free residential quarters or are paid rent
at the rate of 10 per cent. of their salary, while suoh adminis"
trative officers as deputy commissioners, distriot and sessions
judges, inspectors of sohools, eto., do not enjoy this privilege;

(b)

if the answer to

tho above be in the affirmative, why this spocial

to those gontlemen ?
The Honourable MatiL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: (c) Yss.
(D) fhe honourabls momber is refened to rule 4'81, sootion 4, chapter
;W of the Punjab Finanoial llandbook No. 2.
concession has been extended

,
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Mrr,rrlnv AND NoN'MrLrrARY TRTBES rN THE PuN'rl's'
Member for
*!nl. Slrimati lekhwati l.in t Will the Ilonourable people
com'
of
the number
n.o"o.i-I";ffi"d A;A;;';i,p"t""i*"tely
"il"rii*r-'rird
"
P"1l'P
the
in
tlivitled
Sikhs)
.uniler
munitvwise (Ilindus,
;i##";;d-"""--iffi*ry t"it".,- statutory^ agriculturists and statutory
according to the last cen'sus

?

"o"-rfii""tturists
h-aye no inform'
The Honourable Sir Miles lrvinq: Governmeni in the Csnsus
contained
is
what
f"yonf,
ntio" #tn r"g;rd 6 i-1r;1.;.fl-*t*
to which. the ,honourable
-'A;;py
of In6ia Report, le8i;v;i;;*-ii@unjab)
available in the Couneil
it
tti*'r"pdtt
of
refe,"ed.
member is
Lribrary.

*!un

Couurtrnn ro

oVEREAUT' PRTMARY EDUoATToN'

shrimati lakhwati Jain: will

Eduoation be Pleased to state------iri*rr.ih."

*oy .ommittee.

wa,q set

haul PrimarY education

the Honourable Minister fo!'

up by the Government to over-

;

!

r.r- -.

b""o rhe result of its cleliberations ?
go, wnt;;;i;iltl*s
16) it
TheHonourableMaliksirFirozKhanNoon:(o)Ifthehonourablo
to revise the sohool eurri'

,ppoi"ted
member is referring ; lil;;*ittee
culum, the answer is ' Yes '.
and its recommendations'
0) The committee has ffnished its tleliberationsa're
received'
they
as
as
soon
Government
b;
*U il; t""."ii;"d
DnpnEssuoCIJASSESMEMBERSINMUNIoIPAIIANDDIETRIoTBoAnDB.

*!l15,. Shrimati Letrhwati I"i" t. IVill the Honourable Ministerllor
[o'?rt" iL" "**.. ot munioipalities dntl
Looal Self-Goou.r-.# il"i[i[[
eleoted members from
6istrict boards i" th;-P;i;b U"riog nominated or
amongst the dePressed classes ?
[he information is
Th" Honourable Dr' Gokul th*i toNarang:
th. honourable member when
U.i,g il'U".i.a;;d-#Iffi; .-ff-l""ir*Gd
ready.

PlvunNrs oF rnAvErrr'r""'":;H'r:.o*'

ot"

MoNEY BY onrlrrNArJ

*!L?L Shrimati lekhwati Jain: Will the llonoruable Member

for

Finance please state-

(o)whetheriti,gafaotthatthecriminaltoq!:ofthePunjabdo-not
arranse'io *'tt P1Ymenlg of travellils eIlensli*qf,i:i
d*y of hearing to the witngy whom they
money o"-tn"
"e"y
c*ll tor"iil."t",'prrlioularly w[en the magistrateslare'on
,ar
t"' a"

receivea ur Qo19rn-m1{ !o
,llTi*her complaints have been
to great inoonvenienoe,
are.pu!.
Til""#;;;iu"iJ".n witnesses
realise ther dues;
and in many cases they never

(o)

if

the"eomso, what Government proposes , to do to removo
Plaint

?

a
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) fnstructions have been
tbat every endeavour should bo made to avoid delay in tho payment
of travelling expenses and diet money to witnesses. Government have no
. re&son to suppose that these instructions are not observed.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
issued

or Musr,rms rN CeMpsplrpun Muurcrper, Couurrrnu.
*A;15. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : (r;) Will the Honourablo Minister
for Irooal Self-Government be pleased to stateBnpnugpNrerroN

t

(a) the-population of Muslims and non-Muslims in the town of Camp.
bellpur in Attock distriot ;
(b) the number of Muslim and non-Muslim voters ;
(c) the number of Muslim and non-Muslim membors in the municipal
committee ;
( i,,) lf the Muslims are in a majority in population and voting
".strength, but in a minority in representation, reasons for the same ;
(iii) what steps he intends to take at the next elections and nomi.
nations to see that Muslims are not reduoed to a minority ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: (d)
(a) Populntion.

Muslims
-rqo"--ru"tri-,

.:

::

..

.

4,159

s,sgs

(b) Voting strmgth.

.
.

Muslims
Non-I\{uslims
Elected,

(c)

1,039
1,059

Notninated,.

g

Muslims
Non-Muslims

Total

3

i

6

1

The Deputy Commissioner is also a nominatsd member of this committee,
in addition to the nominated non-official mentioned in the abovo table.
(dr,) Tho Muslims aro in a majority on a population basis but in a minority
on the voting strength. In each case the majority is so small as to be
uegligible.

(tm) No special stops are contemplated.

ro Nenower, MuNrorp.nr, Couurrrnu.
Ali Azhar: WilI the Ilonourable Minister
Mazhar
Maulvi
for Lrooal Self-Government be pleasod to stato(o)
population and voti.g strength respectively of Muslims and
' thenon-Muslims
in the town of Narowal in the Sialkot district;
NoMrNertoNs

*Wn.
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(b) whother it is a fact that whqn, {ystrm! got flve elected seats as
against two got by non'Muslims in the prwious elections,
t[e two nomi-iatetl seats were given to non-Muslims;
(c) whether it is a fact that in the elections held ttiis year, Muslims
have got only four seats as against throe got by non'Muslims;
(d) whether Government now intends to give at least one nominated
sbat to Muslims this Year ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a)Populati,on.
I

Muslims

4,247
2,848

Non-Muslims .
Voting strmgth.

Mushms

Non-Muslims '

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
1a)

fn"

'r

7'774
760

Commissioner has appointed one Muslim and one Christian.

or

IsLeM BY MEMBERB oF CnrMrlqer' TnrspE'
\un. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar: will the Honourable Member
-for Revenue kindlY stat+(a) the potioy adoptett by the Punjab Government in conneotion
' *itf, tle embracin[ of Islam by members of criminal tribes
residing in tho criminal settlemonts under the control of
Deput/ Commissioner, Criminal fribes, Punjab ;
(b) whetn-er it was ever decided that these criminal tribes will be at
' liberty to adopt the rel.]gion according to their own free will
and wilt bo liable to bo plaoed in suoh ciroumstances as may not
hinder their adopting a particular religion ?
EarsnecrNc

The lfonourable Sir Miles lrving: (a) and (b) T-!e. policy of
,Gover"me"t is that when any settlement ii in charge of a religious society,
that society has a right to o6ject to visits of preaehers pglo.lgrng to another
,od tU*t th6 Deputy Commissioner for Criminal Tribes should have
".tigiorr,
disiretion to refuse permission to the preachers of a particular.faith to visit
a settlement under the control of a sooiety professing a different faith.
Beasonable faoilities are however given to inmates of a settlement, who
have oxpressed a desire to change th;ir faith, to socure tfie advice and assist'
anoe of-a representative of thJ faith which lhey consider embracilg, .- If
iejresentatiJns are reeeived by the Deputy Cornmissioner, Criminal fribes,
ir6* pergons in a settlement to the effect that they wish-to ohange their
religiori he or the superintendent of the Settlomont has been instructed
to illow them to interview representativos of the faith which they contem'
plate embracing, providett that, by- doing so, he or tho superintendent does
_iot antioipato ini real danger to the trahquility of the sottloment.
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Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar
stato-

Eevenue kindly

1gB4-

:

Will tho Honourable Member

(a) the number of the criminal tribes residing in the oriminal tribee
settloment Chak 19-9-R East near Kaoha Khuh, in Multan
district who have so far embraced Islam ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Khan Sahib Dr. Muhammad Hussain
of Irahore was not allowed by the Hindu superintendent to
enter the settlement to enquire into the grievances of the new
Muslims on their call ;
(c) if so, whether this action of the superintendent in this connection
was consistent with the declared policy of Government ; if not,
what steps Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving : (o) 19.
(b) and (c) IIe was not allowed to enter the settlement to oonvert
oertain of the inmates, but he was allowod to interview them for this purpose
outside the sottlement. fhe proceduro adopted was in accord.ance witn tne
order of Govornment in the matter.

Dnpury CoMMrssroNnn Cnracrrqar, Tnreps PuN.lae's MovE To Srur,l.
*WN. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Ifonourable Member
for Bevenue kindly state(a) whether Governnent is aware that Deputy Commissioner, Criminal
Tribes, Punjab, on his move to Simla during lgBB paid a handsome amorult for the carriage of his privato luggage out of the,
publio money at his disposal ;
(b) whether this amount w&s ever recovered from the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal Tribes, Punjab, and crodited to publio
funds ; if so, when and under what oircumstances ?
The Honourable _S!1 Miles Irving: On the move of the Deputy
Commissioner, Criminal Tribes, not to but from Simla the sum of
"opees.
three, annas fourteen was by an error of a clerk charged to Government
on
aocount of the private luggage of the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal Tribes,
which sum was immediately refunded to Government on the arrival of the
luggage at Lrahore when the mistake was detected.

Dnpury CoMMrssroNEn, CnrMrxer, Tnrnns, PuNrAa.
''3430. Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Tflill the Honourable Member for
X'inanoe kinitly state(o) whether he is aware that the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal
fribes, Punjab, is president of the local body known as Reclamation Ireague, with its headquarters at Lyallpur ;
(b) if the reply to (o) !. in the affimative, how many meotings of the
I-reague were held at Lyallpur, under the presidentshi! of the
Deputy Commjssioaer, _ Criminal fribes, prrnjab, since the
inauguration of the body;

.
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(c) whether the Deputy Commissioner; Criminal llribes, Punjgb, {r9w
travelling aliowlnce for these.journeys out bf the funds of the

in the budget at his
(d)

if

disposal t

travelling allowance was drawn out of Government-bu$S9t"
whetherlt was a legitimate oharge on the Governuerrt bud$et ;
if not, what steps Government intends to take'to'recover the
amounts of travolli"g alowanoe drawn by _the-Dep"tq 9o+
missioner, Criminal fribds, for his visits to Jryallpur, with the'
objoot of attending meetings of the Reolamation lreague ?

The Honourable Sir Miles lrving:

(a)

Yes, its

headquarters'

have been moved to Lahore sinco Maroh last.

(b) 17.
from the Criminal'
(o) antl (d) The travelling
- allowance was met
Tribds Depaitment budget. Tho meetings of the I-reagu-e.were q\ays"
fixed on tLe ilates on which the Deputy Commissionor, Criminal Iribes"
was to be at Iryallpur in the course of his ordinary tour'
Tnevnr,r,rr.ro ArrrrowANon

ATTENDTNG rEE MEETTNCI oB TED Puu;eg
B,ncr,eMlrroN IrPeouP,

roR

{,34t1. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar
state-

'Bevonue kindly

:

Will the }Ionourable Member for

(c) how many Government ofrcials serving in the Criminel Tribes
and Beolamation Department attended the last annual me9lPg
of the Punjab Beolamation lreague, hold on 25th Maroh 1934,
at I-rahore and how many criminal tribe delegates were ordered
to attend from different quarters ;
(b) from Whiph souroe these Government offioials drew 6l6yslljng_allowance for attending the moeting of this non-offiaial body and
what amount of t-ravelling allowanoe was aotually drawn by
them;
(c) if the amount of travelling allowance was paid out-of-builget
allotment at Deputy Commissioner, Criminal llribe's disposal,
whether this charge to that allotment was & legitimate one;
iI not, w-hot steps Governmont intentls to take to recover this'
travelling allowance drawn by these offioials ;

if the oriminal

tribes people who attended the annual mee-!1ng
were not paid any travelling
allowance, what steps Government intends to take to oompensate these Governnient officials for journey oxpenses inourreil
by them on Deputy Commissioner Criminal Iribes, Punjab-'s
oiilor to attend [he meeting from far off places in most cases ?
ILe Honourable Sir Miles lrving: Ihe informatiol is bei"g'
oolleotetl and will be communicatetl to t-he honourable member whon'
(d)

tetilI.

of the Reolamatiof Ir&gue,

e
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CnrulNu,. Inrans Acnrcur,runer,. Snrrr,EMENT, Brnr:npsA,nr.
Maulvi Mazhar AIi Azhar : Will the Honourable Member for
Bevonue kindly lefq-tg the-artiole published in the siyasat of 6th May 1984,
ond place on table full details oithe expenditure incurrld on the construction
,of the well at criminal rribes Agrioultural Settlement, Birthebari, district
Karnal ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: Tho required statement is placod
on the tablo.

*U!?-

Stntem,ent.

Month and date.

27th Maroh 1930

27th March 1930 ..

27th Mrrch 1930 ..
27th March 1930
21th March 1930

Paid to Sh. Abdu1 Ilakim of Safidon on account ofl. Cost of 15,000 pacca bricks (10") at Rs. ll per
thousand.
2. Cost of whito lime 180 maunde at Re. I per maund
3. Costof Konkartme 100 mounds at Re.'0-4-6 per
maund oe per work order No. 61.
Paid to Neki Ram Ghumar oI village Babri on account
ofcostof35,000pacca bricks 10"-at Rs. g-12-0 per
thoueand and 15,000 pacca bricks 9" at Rs. 7-g-0 ier
thoueand as por work ordor No. 49.

a

Rs. e.

I

t 37320
)

418 12. 0

Paid to Kanshi Ghumar on account of cost of 16,000
pacca bricks 10" at Rs. 10-8-0 per thousand as per

16800

Paidto M.BunyadAliof Babrionaccountof cost of
200 maunde of kaokor lime at Rs. 28 per hundred

5600

work order No. 50.

maunds as per work order No. E2.
Paid to Niaz Mohammad, Contractor, on account of carriage

l.
2.

3.
4.
5.

.27th March 1930 ..

Amount of
each payment.

Transactione.

oI:-

P-accabricks66,000

from Babri at Rs. 3, per

thousand.
Pacca bricks 1b,000 from Safida at
thousand.

Rs. Il

per

White lime 180 maunds from Saffda at Re. 0-5-0
per maund.

456

t2

0

252

tt

0

Kankar lime 100 maunds at Re. 0-4-0 per maund
Kankar lime 200 maunds from Thal ai Re.0-l_0
per mound as por work order No. b6.
Poid to Niaz ltfohammad, Contractor, in part pa5rment
the cost of'l
l. Excavotion 7,262 C.ft.

2.
3.
4,

Kika.r wood cur'b
Cuiftl steei
Iaebo_gr

work.

'

der No. SB-58.

or-

Paid to Niaz Mohammad, Contractor, for labour on
maaonrv.

Paid to Faioh Din, Coutraotor,
m&sonry.

I
I

f;i fi"i"g- old iron work aa p""'wo"king
for

excavation and

P9j{ to Fateh Din, Coutractor, fep gilLing and earth
filliog.

)

9313
1,13r

I

0

0

66870
aod
1320
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SupuRvrgrNo Srerr rN Cnrurxlr, fnrsns Dnplnrunxr.
*343i|. Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar: Will the Honourable Member
:r.for'Revenue be pleased to state(a) the number and na4qes of the supervising staff employed by dhe
Deputy Qemmissioner, Criminal Tribes, Punjab, who are'tot
eduaated even up to the Matrieulate standard oI the Punjab

p)

University;

whether their appointments are not contrary to the Govetnment
instructions on the subject ; if so, whether the oiroumstanoes
under which their appointments were msde were in tlireot
contravention of the Government orders ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (c) It is against the publio
interest to give names.
(b) AII were appointed before the Departmental Classification Rules,
vhioh lay down the requisite educational qualifications, wtsre drawn up.

Krenoun Bsexcn oF rEE Pnperr,lN CeNer,.
*3434. Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatata : Will the
Ilonourable Revenue Member bo pleased to stdte(a) the date on which the Khadder Branch of the Pakpattan Oanal
(Sutlej Yalley Project) was opened for the first time tluring this
season

;

(D) the ndmber of days that ths canal ran up to the 15th of June;

(c) the quantity of the water requited for running the full supply
in Khadder Branch and the average supply allottetl to it per
day.during the days that it ran during the present season ?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irvins
(b) 20 days.

:

@) 25t'h April, 1934.

(c) 7,479 cusecs.

' . 492 cusecs: &ver&go supply actually run.
,Shortage dpe to adverse river conditions.

UNSTABRED QUESMONS AND ANSWER,S.
Ilrnou Assrgr-a.Nr Drsrucr INspnoross oF Scroor,g.
861. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will tho Ilonourable Minister

"'for Education please state :(a) whether it is a fact that there is a paucity of llindus among the
Assistant District Inspectord of Schools;
'
(D) if so, the reasons ;
(c) what -'measrues Government propose to take to remove the
paucity ?
Ihe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The houourable
membor is i6ferred to the answer to Council questions Nos. !871 and 14548
asked by hifi in the sesbions of Match and May, 1932, respeotivgly.
lVolume XXI, pagg 168.
tVolume XXI, pago 973.
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Epucerrox DppenrunNr.
LaIa Sewak Ram: lYill the Honourable }tinister for Education please state the number communitywise of the following.

. 862. Rai Bahadur

posts held on 21st August 1931 when the present Assistant Director of Public
Instruction took charge of his office on 31st March 1934

:-

(a) assistant distriot inspootors of schools;
tlistrict inspectors of schools;
(c) toachors and lecturers in Government College, Lahore ;
(d) professors and lecturers in Government colleges in the mufassil ;
(e) stenographers in the Education department ;
(fl headmasters of Government, district board and municipaL
(D)

schools ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statement giving
the required information is placed ou the table.

It may, however, be added for the honourable member's information
that eases of appointmetrts of district inspoctors, assistant district inspectors
of schools, headmasters and teachors in colleges are dealt with by the
Director of Public Instruetion and not by the Assistant Director of Public
Instruction and that stenographers accordirg to the present practice are
appointed by the ofrcers under whom they have to serve.
(1) It wilt perhaps further interest the honourable member to know
thot district inspectors and assistant district inspectors of schools &re
primarily inspectors of rural schools and that thereforc in selecting officors
for thoso posts considerable importance is attached to rural origin antl,
sympothies;

(2) that in twenty districts out of twenty-nine Muslims haye an overwhelming majority amongst the rural population ag woll as ia the dis.
triots ;
(8) that the Muslims have only two colleges of their own as against
nino of the Tlindus and three of the Sikhs and that, therefor€r for collegiate
educatiou f[6 Muslims have to depend la"geh on Government colleges;

that the lTindu community is still ma,rkedly over-representsd on
the stafl of Government colleges and the Muslims correspondingly under.
represented, the proportion of each communitX being(A)

Per cent.

4|

T{indus
Muslims
Sikhs

I

28 4

74 0
14 B

Otherg

(5) that the Muslim community has compa,ratively very few recognisod
anglo-vernacular schoolg of its own, the proportion belongrug to each com--

mudty beiogTlindus

..

A'77

Muglimg

sikh

Others

..

18'58

r ..

27.16
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'?9
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large
'"e'v
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own school's whoss headmasters are all I{indus'
by inspectors
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with
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(b) District Inspectors oI Sohoole..

t0

16

(c) Profeesor8 and Lecturors itr

l5

(a) Assietant District Inspectors of

Slsr Menos 1934-

A

a
26

o

a
h

o

A@

#
a

o

Schools.

Gov ernment Colloge, Lahore

(d)

Professors and

Locturere, Toa'

102

B4

3

4

34

46

31

chere io Glovernment Colleges

in the mufassil.
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Puniab
Education I)op&rtmont.

(e) Stonographers

(fl

Eeodmasters in

Glovornmerlt

2

achools.

HseoMesrrn, Parro Iftu SrNcn Hrar Scnoor"
g63. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Eonourable Minist'er
i,lor Education pleaso statqEigh
(o) whether S. Jawahar Singh,-Ileailmaster'.Patto Hira Singh
m8stor;
a
seoond
of
posiiion
School,'was .r.i'."ti"tttl to the

1?6"
[8.

'

puNiraB

rr,'rsr,arrv,

B. Ls[a Sswak Bam. ]
(a) whether S. Sadhu Singh,
place;
(c)

if

oouNorr..

A. D. I., wffi

who was put in place of
designation before;

so-,

[27ru Juria
appointed

1gg4.

in

hi$

s. sadhu singh and what was hi',.

(d) how many men he supersedod on the list

?

The llonourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) yes.
(b) Yes.
- -- (r)- M. Ahmad Khan, sonior English mastor, Government High School,
Jullundur.
. (d) No1e. Transfer from the teaching line to the inspection line and
uitn oersa is neither promotion nor degradation. Thorefo're the question
of suporsession does not arise.

-

Asoul BasnrD oF Lupnrexa Cor,rncr.
_861. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: \Yill the llonourablc Minister

for Edueation please state :(a) whether one Abdul Rashid of the Tr,dhiana college after having
resigned his service in the grade of Rs. 100_5_:185, has beei
r-e-appointed in the grade of Rs. 140_10_190, and whether
the break of his service has been condoned ;
(D) if so, the special reasons for this ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: @) yes. The
correct name of the official is M. Rashid Ahmad and he *ar in the grade of
Bs. 140-10-190 when he resigned his post in the rntermediate tolege,
Ludhiana, because extension of leave for completion of his studies in ErirG
was refused. However on his return to India^on the strong recommendation
9f tlo Principal, Ludhiana- college, he was ro-instatod in"his old post urd
the letter accepting his resignation was cancelled.
Q) El high academic_-qualificatious, that is to say 8.A., 8.T., Mn. F.,
Ph. D. and M.A., of the university of London ancl "his good record. in

serrice.

'

HpeplrlsrER, Govnnxonr*i-Eug Scnoor,, Frnozppons.
_S5. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable Minister

lor Edueation

ploase

state:-

(o) whlther M. Lziz Bakhsh was made headmaster in place of Lala.
Pars Ram, deceased, in the Government High Scf,ool, Ferozepore:
(b) if so, what special reasons there were for his appointment and
what length of service he had to his credit ? (c) how many senior non-Muslims he supersedecl ?
Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No. M. Lziz.
_ fie was,
howevor, appointed headmaster, Govornmirrit filgn Scnoot
Qakhsh
Garhshankar.

uNSTARRDD QUEBrroNg

lxp 'lNgwbng'

l7T

(b)Hehasputinsixteony.ears,servicoandwasconsidcedbythe
Jouoritor"dioirior, ag most suitablg f9r !h9 post-of
trr.rJJto, of Sch-ools,
"
ffi"dffii";. i;;y-il;a;d io, tt"'tooou:able member's information

and among
that the appointment'or neaaq-qster is made strictly by selection
faotor'
essential
as
en
;h;i;il'd; aclministrative ability is oonsidered
(c) M. Aziz Bakhsh was appointed as headmastor on hie own p&y
striotly. tpg*Ii"g- there hae
i, tr.t"'g.J.^"i nT-r+o-10-19Lhe ftrerefore
has been arpg{-ted headmaster in
i;*"; ;p.rr"**ior,. Eovever
non'Iluslims who aro abovo
twenty-nine
oreference to sixteen M"rU-r and
ii* i" the gradetl list.

I

lJlr,e Aurn Cr'rxo, Drgtnrol fr'igpuoron'
Minister
s66, Rai Bahadurlala SewaL Ram: Will the Honourable

for Education Please state:reverted
(a) wheiher l,ala Amir Qhand, Distriot fnspector' has. been
sub'
has
and
school
a
of
a
headmaster
po.i
of
to the
-iaate
college
Intermediate
;
an
to
sent
been
soquentiy
was he
(b) if so, who has been appointed in his place antl what
before i

(c) how manY men he suPerseded ?

MaIiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) He was trangTtt ttotoorable
-[.*a-urt"i;th"
teco-*""dation of his Inspeotor,,but before
fe*.i?
colloge;; j;; ho *r, transforretl at his own request to an IntermediateSheikhu.

Sohool,
(b) Mehta Bam Narain, 2nd master, Government High
pure.
/r) 3? Muslims and 75 non-Muslims' It may, however' be added for

appointment oJ. headmastere
tn, tJ"i"r^-fj"-*.*6.r'. information inthat
case this appoiptment'
the.fiesent
that
and
J..iio,
;;;i; ,trt"tly Uy
grade'
il'rr i"""f*a ,rL h"t."t" in pay or promotion in

Cseuosnr JseNou Mer', Drsrnrcr lNspucron or Scuoor's'
Mrnister
86?. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewah Ram : Will the Honourable
for Eilucation Please stato :(a)
chaudhri Jhandu Mal, Distdat Inspectot of [e]oo.lp.,
*"i";;;_ti;;-D.p"r[ment,
*-, whether
has boen made Assistant Distriot
InsPector

i

-

.

(b) if so, *ho h"t been appointetl in his place ; .
ili, a"rig;iio"-u"airir pay before and after the appointmont?r

i;i
Khan Noon : (a) -Yos on tho re'
Sir
lte Honourable Malik the
-Firoz
of Schoois, Ambala division'
Inspector
**iiia"ii"i-;iM;Iiriil;

Mr. S. F. Dean, an Indian Christian'
1r\ Pereonal assisteut to district inspector of schools, Rohtak, T tl'*
district inspector of schools;
iiir:r-iss. He was, appoiintoil
",""d}'fiil;.
asasJistant district in'
drawing
p"y qt ir" was
Bi.fi;," n.il"'r"*" ,"i"-or
me mber's informthe
honourable
q"y
for
fe"added
of scboots. ft
junior
district inspeot'or
assistant
a
distriot
a
imall
Sift"-t.i1g
distriot'
of
this
oharge
put,
in
ir o"y*
(D)

;;.#,
;tffiiil
"t
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868. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewal Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education ploase state:(o) whetlqgr it is a fact that one 1\[r. U. Karamat, I:ecturor, Islamia
College, Lahore, has direotly beon posted to the p. E. S. on
Rs. 500;
(b) if so, the special reasons for so doing;
(c) how *3,oy senior non-Muslims Eave boen suporseded by his

appointment ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) Thore were two vacancies in the P. E. s. class rr to be filled by direct
'reoruitment and the seleotion board placed u. Karamat at the top of
tbe list. He was exceptionally.wo]l uua.lifiod and was in receipt of approximately Rs. 600 per mensem at the Islamia Colege, Lahore.
(a) As a certain percentage of recruitment to the p. E. s. is to be made
by direct appointment the question of supersossion does not arise. rt will
p_erhaps interest the honourable memb,er to know that along with u.
Karamat another candidate, aiz., s. Iqbal singh was arso appoiited direct
to the P. E. s. and that both these appointments were made on the recom,Eendation of tho Selection Board which consists of two Muslims, one Ilindu
and one sikh with Director of Public rnstruction as chairman and that
'the Muslim ,nembers were absent from the meeting which recommended
these appointments.

Mn. Srnal-uo-DrN, GovnnNuoNr Cor,r,top,

ffig.

I_:enonn.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
ilor Education ploase state:(a) tho-reasons for posting Mr. Siraj-ud-Din, a new hand, to the
Govornment College, Lahore, in the P. E. S. grade ;
(b) colsequent upon this low many non-Muslims with higher claims
have been superseded ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Mr. Siraj-udDin was originally reoruited in the grade of Rs. 200-10-dso ot the -sub,
ordinate Educational Service_and posted to the Government college, Lahore.
$e was str-ongly recommonded for the P. E. S. by the priicipal, Mr.
Garrett, who, on account of his high academio qualifications, co-nsidered.
him the most suitable candidate for a lecturership-in English in the Gov.
ernment College, I-rahore. He was consequently promoted to p. E. S.
{lass rr on the recommendation of Mr. Paikinson when the latter was
offioiating as Director of Publio fnstruction.
(b) None. In fact there is no m&n of his qualifications in the S. E. S.
or P. E. s. class Ir. rt will interept the honourable member to learu that
the fo[owing non-Muslim offioors were recruited diroct to the p. E. s_
.to improve the staff of Government colleges
1. Dr. Vidya Sagar Puri.
4. Dr. P. K. Kichlu.
2. Dr. Vishwa Nath.
5. Mr. N. C. Daruwala.
8. Dr. frilochan Singh.

:
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op Purr,ro lNsrnuortoN.
870. Rai Bahadur Lala sewa[ Ram : Will the Ilonourable Minister
Ior Education please state:(a) whether it is a fact that Khan Bahadur Shaikh Nur Elahi, Assistant
Director of Public Instruction, has begun touring in the
province as a Super-InsPeotor;
(b) if sb, the object of theso tours and what need there is for theso
. tours ?
The Honorrable Mahk Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) and (b) Ioqs
;by Assistant Direotor of Public Instruction have been undertaken in the
:i.iterests of the Department and Government are satisfied that those tou:s
have served useful purpose.

871.

Canullnd.

tn

WonnN rN EpucerroN DopentMnNt.
Shrimati Lekhwati lain: Will the Honourable Mi,ister for

Education pleaso state :(a) the total number of women employed in the Educ-ation D-epg3t'
ment communitywise (Sikhs, Muhammadans, Indian
Christians, Anglo-Indians, Europoans and llindus) ;
(b) the total amount of pay drawn by the women of each community
employed as above;
(c) the community to whioh the first highest placed ten female inoumbents in the Education Departmont belong ?

The Honourable Malik

Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

The honourable

.:member is referrod to the oonsolidated statement showing the proportionate

-representation of the various communities sorving in the different
"departments of the Punjab Government as it stood on the 1st January 1984,
which has been laid on the table.l
LArroRE CoNsprn.{cv Cesa.

8?3, Shrimati Iekhwati Jain : Will
stats-

the Honourable Einanco Member

please

(a) when the last I-rahore Conspiracy Case (Crown uersus Jahangiri
Lal, etc.) was started and the date on which the orders were
pronounced by the Special Commission ;
(b) the total numboi of days on which the hearing took place in ell
tho oourts in the above oase;
(c) ihe n&mes of all the proseoution and defsnce counsel and the
period during which they were employed and the total rs'
muneration paid to each of them by the Crown
@. tho total amount of rioney aotually spent by the Government
I in the trial of the above base with details of all the items of
lKopt io the Librory.
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1984_

I Shrimati Lekhwati Jain. ]
(") the amount paiil to the Special Magistrate in pay or extra allow.
ances ryhen he was trying the said oase;
the
amount paid to each of the Special Commissioners;
ff)
(g) the amount paid to the various accusod and the class in which
they were placed;
(h) the class given to tho accused after oonviction. If such class is.
inforior to what the;r enjoyed during the trial the roasons'
for that ;
(t) whother thero are differont rules for the classification of prisoners,.
for giving better class treatment, during tho trial and after
conviction ;
ff) tho names of the Police officers who have been wholly in charge.
of this case;
(7c) in how ma,ny cases was an appeal or revision filed against the.
orders of the Speoial Magistrate or Special Commissioners"
in the High Court and in how many cases such appeals or revisions were accepted ;
(l) whether the charge against the accused was that of conspiracy
and whether such conspiracy has been held to be proved by

the Special Commissioners ;
(zz) whether the opinion of the Government Advocate was obtainedl
before launching the above prosocution case as to the factum,
of a conspiracy ; if so, what was that opinion ; if not, why it
was not obtained ;
('n) why the accused were challaned for conspiracy and not for overt
acts done by them when such a proceduro would have boen
simplor and loss expensive;
(o) whether the Government is contemplating to start, a supplemont-ary case against the approver; if so, whether it intends to
pursue the same courso as to the production of exhibits and,,
witnesses and thus incur all the costs of the original caso
afresh ;
(p) whother any allegations have been made by any of the accused
or the witnesses against any of the Crown officors investigating the case; if so, by whom and against whom and the-

nature of such allogations;
(q) whether the Governmont has inquired into the veracity of these
allegations, if so, what were the conclusions at which it arrived;
if not, whether it proposes to do so no'w or after the conclusiops of the appeal in the High Court t
(r) which of tho officers who made investigation in this cass havs
been promoted to higher rank or otherwise rewarded; '
(s) whether any of the approvers have been rewarded in any way;
(t) what cost, if any, has tho Government incurrod in connection with
the appeal in the High Court ;
(a) whether it is a fact that tho learned Spocial Commissioners have.
passed strictures on some of the magistrates who recorded.
ths statements of the witnessos under section 164 Criminal.
Procedure Code; if so, whothor Governmont proposes to takeany action against such magistratos ?

UNSTARRED QUESTION8 AND

ANSWERS.

18I

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : The informaiion is being colleotetl
and will be communicated to the honourable member when ready.
CouuuN-lr,

TENDENCTEs

or Mn. Herlu, PntNcrlr,, Guln.lr
Cor,r,non.

87{. Rai Bahadur

Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Ilonourable Minister

for Education ploase state whether it is a fact(a) that the Hindu Sabha, Gujrat, passod a unanimous resolution
on the 10th November 1933,- inviting the attention of the
'I
Punjab Govemment (Ministry of Eduoation) to the ultra
communal teirdencies even in ordinary affairs of Mr. I{akim,
. the Principal of the Gujrat College i
(b) that a deputalion of the llindu Sabha aooompanied by t[e. Prgsi*
dent of the Mohiyal Sabha, Gujrat, waited upon the Direator
of Public Instruclion on the 23rd November 1938 et Gujrat,
inviting his attention to the oommunal administretion of the
Gujrat College;
(c) if so, what action has been taken on the ropresentation of the
said Sabha to allay the feelings of the aggrieved non'Muslim*
of the Gujrat district ?
The Honourable MaliL sir Firoz l(han Noon : (a) fhe resolution
does not appear to have boen roceived b5, tho Departmont.
(b) Yes.
(c) No action, as onquiries were made and it was found that the complaints vere unfounded.
SERvnNts' BEE FUND, Gu,rnet Cor,r,Pcn Eogrnr,.
&15. Rai Bahadur Lda sewaL Ram : Will the llonourable Minister
for Eiluoation please state(a) whether it is a faot that in hostels of Government colleges in.the
Punjab where Muslim students are in a minority there is a
common servants' fee fund ;
(D) whether it is a faot that in the Gujret college hostel this fund
i ''
has been separated with the result that the Hindu boarders
have to pay-a heavy sum towards the pay of their serva'nts ;
(o) whether the Governmeot proposes to take neoessary steps to make
rules regarding the sewants' pay funtl uniform for all Government oolleges in the province ?
The Honourable Malih sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) In most of the
Govor-nment colleges 'Hostel servants Fpnd' is expendod &s & commoD
fund for all boarders.
(b) No. There is no servants fee fund at the Governrrlent rntermediate
College, Gujrat. trn 1930, Lala Sri Kishen, the then Principalof the College,
rule[that iirstead of the college paying the mess servants out of the ' setvants
fee fund' to which the boardirs contributed, tho boarders should thomselves'
pay the servauts directly.
(c) No. The Goverument cannot interfsre as the 'sorvants pay fund
is a private fund of the boarders.
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1g84.

oF Pnrxcrrer, Gu,rnlr

8'116. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
ifor Education please state(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Chirag Ali, Advocate, Gujrat, the
brother of the Principal, is living since April 1982 in the rent
free bungalow provided to the Prinoipal by the Government,
although Mr. Chirag Ali is in no way dependent on the Prinoipal and is having a lucrative praatioe at Gujrat ;
(b) whether it is a faot that Prinoipal Lal Chand of the Jhang College
was removed from prinoipalship for a similar offonce;
(c) if so, whethor the Government intends taking any action against
the Principal of the Gujrat College, if so, what; if not, why

not?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes. M. Chiragh
Ali, Advocate. Gujrat, lived with the Principal, his brother, up to Auguit,
1988. IIe paid no rent.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
GovnnuupNr Anrs Cor,r,uens.
877. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewa} Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
.{or Education please state(a) how many Government Arts Colleges there are in the province;
(b) the total number of the professors of Persian and Urdu in suoh
colleges ;

(c) the number 6f Hindll professors for tbese subjects in such colleges ;
(d) if the number of Hindu professors is nil or very small, what

steps he proposes to take if qualified persons are available ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Twlevo.
(b) Twenty-six. Eleven of these are teaching other subjoots also, trriz.,

.Arabic, Mathematics and Philosophy.

(c) One.
(d) It is neither possible nor desirable to fix and maintain communal
proportions for teachers of specific subjects. On the other hand, the
honourablo member will find that among teachers of Sanshrit and Elindi,
tris own community will predominate.
Zlrr,oeng ru Aunrrsln.
878. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: With reference to my question No.
98971 (starretl), dated 2nd March 1984, will the Honourablo Minister for l_,ocal
'Self-Government be pleasod to state(o) whether he has ascertained the number of Muhammadan zaildars
in Amritsar, if so, what is their proportion to the total number
of zaildars;
(b) whether that is not an additional reason for the Muslims not
getting adequate representation on the district boartl by
eleotion ?
!Yol. XXIY pago 413.
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The Honourable Dr. Gohul Chand- Nff"+g : (a)^Of o{ the Muslim'
One
M11gli]xs.
in the Amritsar aistrict-g w;r;-till;;;tty
U* tatety aieJ. e" appointment in his place has still to be made.

zaildarp

^ifa*,

smoll
/b) Governmont hove no reeson to believe that the oompa'ratively
the distriat has afrected the results of the
""#;i;ilfiffi^^;"*a"r"l"
to the District Boa,rd.
elections

Nou-votnP

EXPDNDTTURE'

879. ChaudbriAfzalHaq:WilltheEonourableMemberforFinanoe
-6;;t" th" , or"f of non-voted expenditure inourretl in the
be pleased
Punjeb in thl loars 1911, 1918 and 1922, respeotively ?
was not classod as'
Thc Honourabte llilr' D' I' BoVl: Expenditure
7922'?8 the non'
i,.e.,
In'w22,
19i8.
voted or non-voted i, fTif-u""a
voted expenditure was Bs. 8,56,82,701'
STTPDNDs

T'l

MusLru Grnr's'

lill
,flffi Jjiilx'r]ffi
,o,ffii,f;T;itH'dl;#,l'e:hYiH"ftTffi
'Governmenr
give more stipend*
to
propose
rhe
;;'p1;;#;;-il;;;G[er
to Muslim grls

?

The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon !- F9P
intermediate
i" t\q ryholarslirg'
t*o ifiur-"rG"int. 15 per mensem, each, tenable
in the B'A'
te'nablo
each,
;i;;r;; ;;d tro-or it;;;h 6f nt. zs pe. girls
'Teos'*,
nqt {ly
are
these
even
and
M;rticlasses are already ,;r;;;; f*
of
the
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Article
under
dowi
laitl
funj{
utilized because tue co"aiti*r
watching the
a,re ,.t *titnia. Government are' however'

Eiluoatioa Code
progress carefully.

MOIION FOR ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. President

:

Does tho honourable mem-ber wish to move

for leavo

oI thJ Eouse to move his adjournment motionz ?

ChaudbriAfzalHaq:No'Sir'Idonotwishtomovemvmotion'2
ENGINEER'
STATEMENf AE BETRENCHMENT OF ONE CHIEF
Sir, I ile.
Member)
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving (Revenue a statements I made
me&gure
siie to make a statement, correct'ing in some
budget ilebate on.
ln this Eouse on the 12th of }Iarch in the courso of the
be roduced by
grant
the motion moved by Sardar Arjan Singn that the

Bs.

Engineers.
11,838-6-3 with resPect to the item of Bs. 8,54,100, Chief
ryolume XXfV, pago 620.

the a,4iournoent of the
-'"-i,l[+Hffi#fffi

{Io povo

of o soryice
Khan.

bus-inee of tho Council for the purlnee of ilisoursing'

imrrr.i:$B?
il[l*r;,#mr*'t"v""t"ffi
of sir Sikandor Eyat
rur"u

*lo ir"J;Jr--frailoiff-tnu
tVol. XXfV, Page 761'
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I The Eon. Sir Miles Irving.l
The object of this cut was to brine about the retrenchme,t
of ono post
of chief Engir.eer, a1d in rhe course or'ino aeuai;f
2o of rhe
;;J#'d;icb
agreement into which- the Punjab Goyornment
fiad tntered l"itn tf* Stut"
state-or Biha.er i,
v;ihy

ii#.lf$iilT 3"'*3"

'*pu'i^oi'iil."'i,,r*;

15o original congtruction of tho canals, collglfral works
including distributaries shall
be carried under the contror oi tn"
p.niul,r"gineer appointed' by the British
Govenrment whoso sole
*o'd
be the cinstru"t'i5r-r.rJ*o"ting
of this
"h,"gu
project.

when I made this statement, I furv bsrieved that
rve were rround under
the a,g'eement to retain ths chief Engirleor, but
the question lras sinco beeu
fruther examinod with a view to makiig a representabiil'
to ii otrr"" parties
and furthor legal advice rakeu on the exact i"6;;;"i;tir;""i;l;
",
agreomont,
and Government ars now advised by its o*,r a-dvise*
ir*t"
iir" poriod of
construction having ended, it is not" necessarv

to retain u ct iet Engineor
ttu p."i""i. "'io)u,.,_,,ou.rt
nru"
tho part,ors i. the project ii,,ri. sonse-and
arvait iireir

whose sole charge shall.bethe working oi

,addressod

reply.

THE PUNJAB RELIEE OT-iMNEBTEDNE,qS
BII,L.

Ruli.Hi ,l:Ar*::H_ #,,i:

Corrrrcil ryiri r:orv resume cliscussir.rn
of uro puujab

: whon the couuc,
tffrqllffi,:;:t#S
*i|t:
Commif6s6 intonded to confine tn"
"rT
;..irai"ll:"_*
ryr..k Ii[Xi[*,I#t,,1iTIii,J,:3'l:*]"*l
i,o the c"o,cliation boarrls-and p"iri.ii

rose

,fr*" ."rrrifii,tion
"tne
Fotty tnror*ir.irr'niii'uoa boards
never tlieir intention to confer jurisaictionon co:rc,iaJi* rr"r.o, it was
pect to debts of any amounr tiowro..,r,
hie|. f ,rb;i;;tili*ioru,with resthe experimenr of these conc,iarion rr*.arl;
to ,be tried]liiil;;h be thar if
fimited
to cases within the jurisdiction

of

,Ti#liiitii[1:T,.,",i,1,]l,T:lx,,Hit+r;f

iifliii.ffi
why
the Punjab Governmenr shoutd rr.i p*ti"ri*ri, fff :r'i,tn,"u;".i
,"r"illlJ.Jo"J;r:fl1
richer members of the zamindarco**"niti,
*f,, *."iirn,il".r& to l.rorrow
fi;"'3igx',."l,i,llhn"H"ff :?r:f ';?,X{;i::r*t,^,s'r,;'.'';,o,etore.
Another marter in the regisration ,"1-ri;;1*fiffi1|
boards which
requires the a*ontion of rhis"Hoo."
ir-iil. rlru,rrg oi-;;##;r.of
d h o w il#H:',',,, appli*:H#e1y1
iiii'l;$Tl'"f
1 y".y

'ffi xifl*Ti

s

mffimHffi$fi,ffi1gtHt**fiffi
:f ;:'*lli1J.":#i:T"",id"H"f d3$;'1"::,T,iH:"B,"i,".XHik;;;ilff :fl ?"*t:il

.; :
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U the conciliation boards a,re to bo tried with aay chenoo of su.@Qsl,
thOre should" be a deffnite provision for severo punishment for pu{ting in
ialso partioulars.

I do adt wish tb go into.further details of the oriticism of the provisions
rolating to conoiliation boards but in reproducing_ in their entire-t4 tho pr-O;
visionJof ,tho Central, Provlnces Aot, the Punjab Govemment had lost figlt
.of one important.taat, that is, that in tho Central Ptovincos land of t\e,agn;
aulturists:is availafuIe for.sale in gatisfaotion of the debts, while in the Punjob
rit is not., f,herefore; tho provision under clause 18 (8) whioh postponos fte
roalisation of the docreos or the debts of non-agreeing debtorg to a PqriOd
.eltnr tho debts sf agretiir,g debto$ havo,beon Satisfied amounts in tho Punj*b
to a postponement-of payment of debt fot over. In the Central ProvinCes
lsnd will be sold at the mbst in a year or two and after tho agreeing cxeditory
have been thus satisfied, the non-agreeing creditors could oomo and execute
their decrees. But in the Punjab where ths only security is a usuJruct of
the land, the agreeing creditors-rvill not be paid till after twonty years? leape
has oxpired. 0t wnat use is the decree or the debt to any non-agreeing
debtor-under cla,use 18:(3) ? :Ail deorees aro barred after 72 years and no
"debt ean be kept alive ior twenty years. similarly thore a,ro other provisions of this BiI, for example, clause 23, whieh practically amount to,a r€pudiation
of debts, but in view of the fact that theso matters have been
-bought
out in the opinions roceived, I do not wish to go iuto further de,tails.
again, sir, this legislation so far as it attempts to evade realisation of
.deoreeJ from persons vtho can pay, but rvill not pay, is thoroughly 6rig_lteous.
-t[e Administration of Justice in the Purriab,
II you study-the reports on
yoi witt fina tnat in the year 1930 the proportion of. the decrees realised to
per cont. and
ihs d"cr"ur exeeuted was only
-In30 per cent., in 1981 it was 25
by^therPrivy
remarked
been
as
it
has
per
fact,
cent.
was
24
1982
it
in
.Council and pointe-fl out over and over again by various Iligh Courts, the
difficulties. of-a decreo-hold"er only commenco after the decree has boen obtained, and the ontire effort of the judgmont-debtor is to dodge the decree'
holder. As soon as a deoroe is obtained and the proporty is attached thsre
,come in a Grop of objoctions by sons and relatives, and wife of the judglent'
dobtor and afler thoie objections havo been dismissed thero come in doclara'
'tory suits, which last for iwo ot throo years and the satisfaction of the deoree
is indeflnitely postponed. When declaratory suits are dismissed, apPeals
,a,re filed in tle High Court which tako a number of years. In those oiroum'
stanees it is not fair on the part of the State to create further difficulties iu
the realisation of decrees from persons who can pay but will not pay.
Ir this con:rection, I commend the report of the Civil Justice Committse to
the sorious cousideration of the Government.
' One: argument advaneed in favour of this legislation_ dessrves serious
"oonsidoratioi and I propose to lay my view on thiS point beforo the House.
It is said that it is the iall in prices which is responsible for the s.ad pliglt
Now, ivhateoer may be said, one-thing is certain
of the agriculturists.
-satl
plight of the agriculturist iu this rospect to whatever causes it
that the
may be duo,-is-oertainly nJt c,lue to any
'thefault,of the monoy-londer. f,he
agriodturist. - Besiags t!o1e i1
money.lcnder has alwayi beon a holp to
legislation to deal witfi an urrseropuloos money-lender. Ilhe sad plight'of
tf,o agriculturist is due to reduation in tho prioe of qgrioultural pommqditios-
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the real causes of which have baffed the most astuto investigators. It may
be the exchange ratio, the currency or fiscar poricy of th"e Gor".r,*eni,
oyerproduotion, etc. But whatever the causes may be, it hh,s not been
even by the-worst-eneryy of the moneyJendei that he is in ,ry *ry
1ll9e-ed
io blame for it. Althorgh-it is true that e-fall in the price of agricutturitt
produce in-creases-the burden of debt on the agriculturist debtdr it also.
iacreases the burden of taxation inasmuch as t[o agriculturist has to sell
porg produce for paying his debt or his taxes. as against the incroase of
burden of debt, as against the creditor, the legislature-has already providod
an effective remedy bocause the chief asset of the agriculturist debioi that is,
land is safe from tho croditor under soction 16 of lhe Land Alienation Aot.
But he has no such relief against taxation. Therefore if the fall in prioes
has at all increased the burden of debt on the owner of land, so has it inereased the burden o{ taxation. fhere is no rrmedy against taxation,
lnasmuch as under section 16 (2) the land of a membdr of-an agriculturai
tribe is liable to be sold in realisation of arrears of land rovenu6-. Therefore b-efore any further relief is proposed, against the croditor, it is but fair
that Government should afford a similar measnre of relief against increased
burden of taxation.
r would furthor point out that as far as the creditor is concorned he ha*
been hit much more by the fall in prices than any individual debtor. As a
result of the fall in prices and in view of the depression many of his debtors.
have gone_into insolvency and half of his asseti are thus eoiir"ly wiped out.
rI be has lent money to ten p6r_sons, five would go into insolvency and he
will not be able to rocover anything from them and thus half of f,is assets
ar-e wiped-out. How far is it fair in tho circumstances to ask a porson
who has already suffered by a fall in pricos by asking him to scale do;n hie
debts oven in the case of persons who can pey Uut will not pay ?
r submit, that if the Government is in earnest in grving relief, r would
mak.e tle following-sugg-estiols. I do not say that the! are-necessarily the
most effeotive remedies, but they are the ones that have suggested themselves
to me and I place them before the Ilouse for what they are worth-

(t) Currency dopreciation

;

(r,r) making a substantial remission
(zdo)

(do) repealrrg-.o,

,

in taxation;

removing unemployment by an intonsive industrialisation of
the country and by undertaking productive eohemes of capital
expenditure;

io any case substantially modifying the punjab

Land Alienation Aot, which would have the eifec[ of increesing
tho value of assets of zamindars and enable Government to

lupply cheap oredit to

zamindars

by

creating mortgage

banks.
lfhese are the suggestions and all or any of them may be tried.

This Biu has been circulated for opinion, and the rlouse must have
noticed that there is a sharp cleavage of opinion and mostl-y on communel
Iin- es, as
!-as !e_e_1 pointed out by Mr. Stainton, I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner
of Dera Gbazi Khan. rlindug ere_against the Bill. opinion amongstMuslims.
is divided ; some are against it and iome in favour. (anhonauratta rnmbqr :-
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-Not all Hindus are against it.) Sinoe my learned friend has inteuupted. me,
,may f just refer to the opinion of a Hindu gentleman of tho olass to whioh
.m,y learned friend belongs, who is a statutory agriculturist like the intemrp.
tor but who is able to take a fair and equitable view of the proposetl
Bill. f refer to the opinion of Rai Bahadur Diwan Chand Saini, the leader of
.Gurdaspur Bar, Vici0hairman of the District Board of Gurdaspur aud a
leader of the Sainis of the Punjab. Ile says that he is a member of an
.agricultural tribe and feols full sense of responsibility in giving his opinion
,on the Bill. He says that the BilI. will work as an engine of oppreision '
and is not only most unjust and injurious to the oreditors but " that it will
-r-eally benefit the unscrupulous debtor generally and will ultimately ruin
the agriculturists directly, and indirectly harm the Government materially."
Ee is wholly opposed to the Bill. I was pointing out before I was intermpted
that fortunately or unfortunately the trend of opinions for and against the
Bill has taken a communal turn. But let it be said to the credit of some of

:member of the Indian Civil Servioe, Mr. King, Deputy Commissioner of
Bawalpindi, with whose oPruron I entirely agree and whioh I commend
,seriously to the attention of Government. I will just read a brief extract

ftom his opinion. He says-

To my miutl tho gteat f&ult of tho Bill lios in tho fact that it d.oes not assume the appearance of &o omor3oncy me&sure buC rothor tbot of an unfortunato erpei-hent

ia party

legislation, ihe oftoot of which will be permanontly to depiess tho
of justico in favour of tho agriculturist at tho expense of tho sahukaL
Thoro are few higtorical prooedente for suoh logisLation. One is reminded ot
Solou's Seisaohtheia in the first decade of the sixth Century B. C., but it is to
scale

bs remomberod. that in that case tho legisletor was himsolf an influential member
of the mercantile class, whose interosts wero ohiefly projudiced wihle in ths
pnosent case tho BiIl is boiug introiluced by a foreign bureauoracy which hes
hardly oujoyed the confidonoe of tho meroantilo olossos sinco tho days of the

Punjab Land Alienation Act.

I hove no doubt that the politioal efieot of such a Bill would bo permanently
to antagoniso the whole of the trading olasses in 656 punjab, and to throw thoi
into the ranke of Oongress or any similar subversive orgauisation.

Panonally

flv6n osgtrlaing thot Glovernment is obligetl to chooso tho lesser of two ovils, and fnde
itnolf oompelled to alionate the syhpothios of tho morcantile cldes with a view to
ligitening the overwhetniog buidei of tho zamintlar tho method by *hich iho
reliel ie pioposed. to bo given seoms to mo eutiroly wrong.

Again, in this connection the House should take note of the opinion of
'perhaps
ons of the ablest members of the Indian Civil Service--f refer to
the opinion of Mr. E. P. Moon, I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner, Multan. He
has given a detailed oriticism of tho measuie and he finds that the Bill in its
-lpres€nt form is vitiated by an inner contradiction, inasmuch as while
airning at reducing rates of interest, it attempts to impede recovery. IIe
recomnend.s that measures to faoilitate recovery should be introduced. Hs
is opposod to gverr experimenting with boards, whicl so far from conciliating
,art likely to lead to protraction of litigation, to a freoh outcrop of trick-s.
o
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and strategems to delay payment and defeat justice and to a not inconsider*
able waste of timo and money. so, r submit that in view of the opinions
of these gentlemen wh_o hav-e no axe to grind, but who have got the Joorug*
of their convictions, there is no reason why this legislation -should not [u
laid aside for a time at least. rt has beorr su6;gested in some quarters that
this debate has been staged at simla with a view to demonstrate to the
minority ccmmunity. " Thi! is a sarnple of -what you are going to get
under provincial autonomy." Sir, I- wish to_ bring this aspect of [he qu'estion to the serious attention of honourable members sitting on the
opposite Benches. r earnestly request them to approach this problem with
a sense oI fairness and justice and not insist upon having a thingbecause thev
are in a maiority and they can dictate their wishes. sir, r oppose this.
measure and its reference to select committee.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Bural) : fhe Bill
has been before the public for the last three months and no Bill at least during
the life of the present Council has been so widely commented upon both ii

the Press and on the platform as this measure. Ihe number of opinions

reoeived from the various religious, social and political bodies. from the
various executive and judicial officers and from the private luminaries shows
the keen intorest which the public has taken in studying this Bill. I would
suggest to the honourable members of Government to bring forward such
a measure off and on to rouse the people from their deep slumber and to
create some sort of interest and sensation in life which is otherwise growing
more or ]ess monotonous.
Almost all critios of the Bill grant that there is a rerl necessit;- for such
measure in order to save the people from sinking into the depths of poverty
on account of the unprecendent_ed economic depression. They diffir only
in matters of detail for which the stage has not yet been reached. Some
&

it is very unjust to apply the Bill only to the agriculturists.
Their logio I fail to understand. Io-morrow they may say, " Why has
the Government of India been spending lakhs of rupees for the province of
Behar and Orissa and has not spent a single pie for the province of
the Punjab ? " The reason is that the province of Behar and Orissa
has suffered from an unprecedented earthquake which had devastated
and ruined the people, their houses and public buildings and public roads.
A contingency has arisen in that province which has not arisen in the
Punjab and that is the.reason why that amount
lr r.u.
of money has been spent in that province. Anothor
critic may say why has the Punjab Governmeat lpent so much money in
the Rohtak district and not spent a single pie in the district of my leained
friend from Lahore ? The reason is simple and it is that that district has
suffered from unprecedented flood which is not the state of affairs in the
Irahore district. I therefore come to the oonclusion that a cure is
only needed where there is a disease. Nobody is oxpected to per.
fom an operation on a healthy part of the body. Operation is
always performed on the diseased part of the body. and not in its
healthy parts. Continuing the same argument, it is the agriculturist and the agriculturist alone who is sinking day by tlay to the depth of poverty with
auoh a speed with which even imagination cannot keep pace. The debt
oritics say that

t
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the agriculturist up to the date of the Report of the rntlebtedness' C ommittee has swelled up to 138 ororeg and is iicreasing day by day by leaps
and bounds. so it ii in order to save such class of p"eopie tiat a reiredy^is
necessa,ry. I am
to remark that in criticisiig this Biu these gen'ile-aggnevod
pel fgrgel-even their
own intorests.- rhey must know-that the agricuitiurist
is the backbone of the structuro andif he ieases to take intorest ii lif"
thjng will-_go in disorder and chaos. rf the agrioulturist is ruined,
"oe"ytfie
sahuhar will be ruined, the shopkeeper will be ruiied, the arti will be ruined
;
the factories, firms and companies wiu be ruined ; tho lawyers, the doctors
and other.professional men will be ruined and in the end the country itself,
will be ruined. so, it is the interest of the sal?.uho,r to keep alive the agriculturist. rt is as much the interest of the sahukar to keJp alive the afu..
culturist as it is the interest of the lion to keep alive the goalt, as it is the-interest of the wolf to keep alive the lamb, andis it is the inteiest of the hawk
to keep alive the partridge, because it is the agriculturist on whose flesh
and bone, the sahukar has got to live. Iu killing tLe agriculturist the sahukar
strikes &n &xe on his own roots. rherefore it is es"sential that he should
support evory measure which is intended to ameliorate the position of the.
a-gncultunst Another- objection _ whioh some critics bring forward is,
that the Bill will impair credit. That is what we exaoily w'ant. unlesu
we limit his credit, unless we limit his bomowing capacityj we cannot gave
that-gentloman who is knolwn as the-agriculturiit. ^,,r[; creait hotas up
the landorrner, " in the u'ords of Mr. calvert, " as the rope holds up tf,e
!_a-nged qan.l' The zamindar will be ready to mortgage efen the p*i"air"
if he can-lay his hand upon it. He is ready [o spend ui ti'r nm credit. As he
credit he- spends laoney on ceremonies, dn marriage and-totally
funerals ; as,
Jaas
he has credit he is ready t_o run an election for which he fray be
..ttr
on acco'nt of his personal quatfications; as he has credit and he can soend
mo|!x he is .read-y. to sp.ond it ruthlessly ou e&ting, drinking and;;.r].
making. so, it is his credit that we wantio limit anf, udess;; do that ie
oannot save him and this Bill limits that oredit. We cannot do it unless.
wo_pa€s this Bill. r-t is on aooount of us that you a,re to-day rolling
i" wealth
a"q if we die out, r do not lhpL you will fiid anybody eise to "t..p yo"
suffioiently busy. This reminds me of a misraof.

tf itii

c-1r*i ju 1l ,yf

"t

f f

ft is on aocouut of us that you are doing all these things.
Bill itself, t.heqo 3yr_e onry three parts which a,re very contenti.
Parts 8, 5 and 6. Part
rrl rslates to t-he provisions of inl usurious
Loans Act. The provisions of the usurious rroins Act have n""o a"ui
letter so far on account of t*'o reasons. The first is that the courts
" were
given discretion. They were not bound to act under that Act and therefors
they
-tlid not want to^worry themselves much while sittins under the cool
pankhas
and electric fans.
, Tl.y floughj, why bothemuo"t tn"r" ;ht"g"
go
into
the question whether
the debtor has capacity to pay or not.
l3d
The second reasoD is that no tlefinition has been gi"r" ;6 i",
to
is or v-hat, is not " an excossive interest,,, aud thisls wUy tne A;h*
", what
[;;
a dead letter. History h,as proved that the lowering or ine rate of interest
llways Qlps- in- devoloping- industry, commorce, irade and agricultuo.
Even in Englend it was realised thot-ths rato of interest should n"ot exceed
As to the

or1s,

e2
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half the rate of profit on tratle. r[hile speakiug on this part of the measure
about the restrictions of contraots and upon fixing the rates of interest,
we mu,st take into consiileration three elements. The first is tho nature
,of an ordinary agricultural debtor. The ordinary agricultural debtor or
an agriculturist or a zaminds,l is genorous, hospitable, brave and credulous
and at the same tiTe- simple, ignorant, inexperiencod and extravagant.
That ie the first oondition which we have to boar in mind. Then No. 2
is that the rate of interest levied on sums borrowed in this province varies
from 3f per cent. to 100 per cent. and deerees are passed to the extent of
200 times tho actual

amount.

No. 3 is the existence of a systom of compound

interest in this provinoe. By simplo arithmetical calculation we will-know
that a loan advanced under the presont law, at compound interest and
kadda as it is oalled., will double itself within threo years-. A sum of Re. 1
will swell to the extent of Rs. 6,71,000 in 78 years. This is the rosurt of
com-pound interest under which people are suffering. An agrument might
be brought forward as has been brought forward by the learned sessions
Judge of Ambala that it is the elementary principle of contract that mere
unfairness of a contract between the parties should not lead the courts to
interfere. tr'reedom of contract is a good thiug but humanity and. sense of
proportion also must have weight. The principle is right 6ut we should
study the special oonditions. rntelligent governments havo always interfered when certain things go beyond their limits. supposing plague breaks
out in a cortain town, Government at once stops t[e stocking- of cotton
in that looality. Nobody is allowed to enter into a contraci which is
against public policy. A contract that in a duel between two if one diss
no aotion should be taken against tho other is wrong. rf there is a contract
whioh tries to dostroy tho society antl which is against public safoty and
public Iaw, there is no reason why Government should not iise to the occasiou
and interfere. They must now limit this rate of interest and save our
civil tleath which this rats of interest leads to. I say that the rate of interest
grven even under theso provisions is still high. It must be still lower.
rn decidir-ig these questious we have to see and study all these criterion.
The first is, what is the rate of interest ? If we stutly tho rates of intersst
in other investments we will be oonvinaed at once that the rate indioated
in the Bill iltoo high. The rate of interest on Government's Ioan is 3|
per cent. First class banks give at 4 per cent. and second cl.rss banki
foom 4 to 5f per cent. Companies and otlier private firms give at 6 per cont.
which is the highest limit. When the interest on other investments is so
low as this, what is the reason that on these sums which are advanced to
agriculturists the rato shoultl be so high. I will go to part YI which dmls
with the rule of damdupat, ,t,e. the interest should not oxceed the original
,amo-unt. This rule, the rule of damdupat has been invariably accepted

by Manu and all his commentators

and

is

ondorsed

by the mshts and all

have agreed that this is a sound rule. This is still in existence in the pro.
vince of Bombay, as a special custom, on the original side of the Calcutta
Iligh Court, in lil tne states of Rajputana and ir the districts of Ajmero
.rnd some other places. Ilhe rule was enforoed in the llindu period as well
as in the Muslim period. It.is after the constitution of tho British courts
that it was stopped. This has a brief history which I will not be irrolevant
to mention here. In 1855 an Ast known as the Usury I-raws Ropeal Act

,
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in this country. That measure abolisheal all rostrictions-of
contricts between paltios s-o far as {,[s ff*ing of the rate of interest on money
was concerned. fiis A;t was just, I should Ea,y, a copy of e mgasuro passed
in U"giu"a i" tAfn. Before iUai i" the ti46s of llenry YIII the rate of
intereit was fixed at ten per cent., as the profit on trade was counted as
ZO p* cent. then in tUe reiin of Queen Elizadeth and James I it was reducod'
Aofo tO to 8 per ..ot., il-"n'aori"| tn" Commonw_ealth periotl.it was reduoed
reduced
to* g to 6 per o""t. *a tUe" il the reign of Queen ],nne it was
a limit
xas
the-re
t[at
that
corttry
in
per
realiaetl
centl
It
was
E
to
_unless
to thle rate of interest and unless there was iome chock on the swelling of
a.ntr they could ,ot *"t" a profit. What was the result ? The l"slrlt
was that"colonies spread &.rf*t.r., trade and commerce increased and
i" tU" .oLrrtry. I-n the same way, t**g that thing
industries sprang
in view the-Intlian"i,legislature passed this Act. But the differenoe was &
marked one. llhe coitlitio* of th. society thore vas as difforeut from tho
condition of the society in India as tho oold and shivering temperature
of England is to the hot and burning temperature of India. - Peoplo there
-and
knew
had developed a bargairing s":ose, thoy knew vhat contracts'
were to their advantige and w[at contracts were to their disadvantage,'
but the people here aL inexperienced, simple,- uneducated.and do not'
know the'se iniogr. The debibr here was rieetly, helpless, ignorant and
illiterate while the croditor here was groedy, ponerful-and clafty. fhe
conditions of England did not prevaii in tnis country -an$ J.will 5ay-at o,noo
that it v&s & sdrt of mistakd to pass this Act. Abolishing the freedom.
interest in m6ney. so to say. The rule of damdup-at
of parties in matters of-t"ow",
tlefinite ind reasona-ble and lot against P"PI"
b;irt ;;;-"t, *"[
po[o], morality, justice, equiiy and good conscience must be enforced in thie
'prooio..,
otherrnise theie is nl, hopiot these people living for a single day.
Now I come to the third point, that is, Chapter VI which relatos to
arrest. I shoulil say at the veiy outset that attachment and arrest in these
not efreotiv"o remedios ior the realization of debts. I have known
dryr
"ruof a high position going to jail without hesitation. I have known a
pefiple
becaose he could n9t pay hjs tlebt and he
taUsfaai joing t"o jaf,
iu""io"ua
-wanted
"" firtt class restaurant because he said that he
to turn that"iailinto
lungis
irt"r ni. t"" i" -sif"tr .opr, wants silken quilts and very valuableanother
and tilladar shoes. He did- not feel any disgrace. I have kgown
gentleman an honorary magistrate with ien thousand aores of land. going. to
j'uit ro, a ttebt of Bs. 2i00. " I u* afraid I am supportifg-my friend in talking
iiU. tlir that though men could pay they went-f,o jail, but J am talking of
the attitutle of thes"e people. He w6nt to jail anil was there for threo months
inspite of the fact trrit f,e was a big lantllord and he did not caxe a fig fot his
tlisg.ace and he rrelcomed the jaill 'lVhat I want to conclude foom these
oi=*pf." is tUis that the arresd and attachment a,re not, effective romedies.
Therelfore we should increase the re.paying capacity of the people lo.tha!
they may not go to the insolvercy cooits"lrl -iq refraip from-being ae{1y.d
insolvonts and that can only bl ilone if we enforco the provisions of this
niU, *"a if we apply the ruie of damdupat and if we apply the provisions
of tle Usurious Iroa"ns Act. Now, Sir, my learned friend has quoted from
the opinion of a member of the Indian Civil Servioe aud I wilI do the same
ana dU quote the opinion of Mr. Innes who has been Begistrar of the High
\f,&s passed
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court and has b-een more in touoh with the judicial branch than
any other
porson. What he says is this:-

"":'#ffii###:til5f,ilrgli$i:$gt;5-ql,*:jihh,$,i_H;
interest
usually

heshouldsimply e5oogte a fresh docu-frenii"-;;L;;;i"&-Trt
or rhe debt. rhe
agriculturist sees itr this his oooortxrdty t"t.t"" tu"
or payment and.
usuauv agrees wirh the resdf,inat
"i,ii-aly principar and
a
fresh documont is executed. mfu p_T9::.
go on f-or a number of years and
T&y
the original amount qdvancod as priucipal.ia'y
swelr to a very high fgure
owing to the inclusion of vorious ai""-,it tio"r""ii"i"#t]

Gdil;'i,*i;;;i;Th"

This is the way, ho says, in whicl theso interests are accumulated.
Again
he says :Tho Biu is inadequate and iruufficient to meet tho necossities
of the time.
r g9r_d quote no more, it wil take time. one or trvo things about tho
^
fact which Mr. Puri. has just no$' refvrred to. ue says ihat the dtcrsos
have rcmained unpaid on account of tho re&son that judgment debtors
have
e-vaded paymeg!. r can as,suro- him by all that I haie JriJJnrt
this is not
the reason. The reaso* why docrees-remain unpaid i, ;t;t the judgm;ni
dobtor is unable to
.pa^y. rf, thereforo, you pass this Bil i.to an Act, if
these provisions vork for a certain numher of years, yo" *ifl find
that tha
payi"g capacity of tho zamindars wirl ine,.reasi, fewe"r p;qrk \yiilg;toah;
insolvonc-y courts.and hrg h9q9s wilI bo realized ,"a
tirrJ"-aitt* *ilir* puia
at Ieast by half -if not in f*ll. another thing which rr" rru, said
is that
he .has- suggested certain remedies to Governmont to appry.
r
wilI oniy
make this answer that the Governrrent is suffering t om ''t'iJ
same disease
&om which \\'e are s,-ffering. r mean that in these fuys thqv rrurru
not suffi_
cient.funds- to spend on.L€r enterprises, ,ew deparim.;#r"d
o,
or.utioo
of industrial concerns. All these remedies demani fili;;;"nditure
and
are impracticable and I do not see htr is right i, ,"ji"gtlrt
these are
good r'medios at the present time. of course thea ar"e
remedies, but
tJrey are remedies not in lieu of rhis Bilt but in additi;;"tu1hir-bu.
li'tnore
days come back whcn the Govornment can neo^ra io.p.ra
r would
-oory
welcome them and t, woutf. mysorf, requost the Governilent
to appry these
remedies, but it is not practicable at prisent. I[e aas ,erlrrea
io tn" opiniou
-it"i=
ol1f. sossions Jgdge ol Ambara. Thar goes i"
o, accounr
of these expressions of opinion that th6re. is
oi-par.i.rg ,r"r,
-"
& measure. This is the s,vmp3,!hy, th! is the""r..riiy
mental"ity of" the j"airi*i
offi.cors.
.--They call our c,r3ss " tlo privileged orass;;-r"a iire genileman
says, f will quote only two lines :-

-ti;;;;..

Ihe proposal to

oreato a priviloged class of the

as has bee_n observod

ab&o, but the

i,Irilr*"3o:rfr".*ante

comyunity is in itsolf iniquitous enoush

pro_posnt

of the priviloled

to eJts"a tuu

"o--r"i1y

irr"i"'i""J"i inT ax?
.t"tk"5';; &s oven more

This.mentality and this lack of sympathy on the part of our.iudicial
officers
is still moro tho reason why wo -shduld make ..*ui, p;o"i*if;. in
the
Bill
itself so that they pay have no discretion to go beyona 'i,r,lt *" iant
to save
the zamindars and if we want to save tnei mm ,i"[i"; ioto this sea
of
debt the Bill must be passed. r havo said that the eirr-in'my humble
go as far as ir oughr to, it is i"."m"i*tl"a i""*a.q*i",
Dur l &m l^o._qrjoJ
setffiried only in acaordance with the well-known p"or"rb'
tnui

*Iro*if
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.*omething is better than nothing, &nd we ma,y hope that-more will be doue.
We shoul:tt. proqeod with this gitt like praatioal men and when we get tbts
passed we. dan bring iu amendi.g BilJ And in the next constitution when
ihe"e would. be a hr[er scope for goiag into the neetls and wants of the eloctetl
,mombers as they iill be-tn" r6preJentatives ol the peoplo,-^we will then
have a greater occasion for haviirg a Bill which is m6re sufficient for our
needs. With those words I support this motion.
l&. Manohar fu! (Punjab University): Sir, never have we in the
euqp6 t egiiiinh"" Co"""lt U.9-" engaged- on a measuro of moro far reaohing
impLrtance", nor one where differenoes of opinion ale- Io_oore. aoute and the
heit and biiterness of oontroversy more intonse. And that is not surprising.
For inspito of tho advice of the poet " neither a borrower nor a londet be",
the wh6le world is divided into lwo classes, the borrowers and the lendefs;
and whether it be under tho impelling stress of econom.ic motive-for- plo'
, ducors everywhero must borfow-or for personal or priva-te improvidenae
.or because of tUe foroe of particular ciroumstances we are driven into bein€

borrowsrs. fhe present dontroversy, it is no matter of surprise, has caused
huoh passionate f6eHng. fhe representatives of both classes have e4pressed
thoms6lves at onco wfth vehefrent indignation and intensity of foeling,
beoause of the naturo of tho problem and- the issues involved. Even high
placed officials, so faras questions of justice,propriety and-workabilityare
'ionaorned,
have felt impelletl to express themselves-qlnrhatiaally sor-retime
it may be even in int6mperate language. But harsh language furnishes no
argudents. T,ho District Judge of Amblla las expressed himsell with what

,oni might oall undue energy of-lrogoage but he has also deserved our thanks
for thitrouble he has ta[in in making- a detailed investigation of some of
the defects of the proposed legislation. If I may come- at once to the quos'
tion at issue, f -r! s*y that the critics of this measure do not seem to attaoh
onough importancl to the one fundamental and vital faot, and that is tho
greai weigLt of debt under whiah the agrioulturists p lhry provino-e are
it preseot"suffering. It is calculateil that in the year 1929, the agtioultural
, de6t stood at thJ stupendous figure of 135 crores and not long anterior
to that date it was odly 90 cror6s. The debt during a short perioil hail
inoreased by more than 50 per cent. fhe further fact that wo canlrot
-€xclude from view is that tfie burdon of this dobt has inareasod trenend'
ously in recent yea,rs. fhis is the imperious fact which we 4ust faqe,
.and-it is no use Elaming the Government on its policy when, with whatever
weakness, it makes an ;ffort to face a situation of that magnitude. fhat,
:Sir, is a big faot that we have to take note of, the great debt andthe increasrng
"that
weight of
debt on shoulders no longer oapable of bearing i!' (lt-ear,hear).
fhait is a fact. Ihe other oonsidoration is a dominant principle which
.governments nust bear in view, and which I trust and I mako no douht,
IUe fun;ab Government is bearing in view, that nothing shoultl be done
,to shake the basis of rural credit, bdcause if that were done, we would not he
helping the vory class which we &re most anxious to help.
and controllin-g oonsidera-'
Those are the two outstanding, all important
-In
tno few minutes that I shall
.,tions whioh we have to keop in view.
,take I propose not to addrels myself to any of tLq minor_details whioh this
1[6 pilance Momber has never
^Bill incorforates. No one claims, certainly
.olaimed, f,hat the Bill in the fom in whioh it stands is a,nywhere noar perfee*
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ftis is a matter tLat the seleot committee can take care of and the House_
oan do further amel{ing
As r said-lrr. ,-sri*lt*ist has not
-thereafter.
only this big debt of Bs. l8s
crores to bear rut ii mignt?irr-t" worth while

rememlering that next to Madras this is the bigg-est'*g;;;t"r"r
debt that
g"irlr p a:r-y_province in hdia. TVe do not knoi the &aat
c&usos why the
-l'o"
debt should be heavier
i"rt*ce, in the
r thgqlnjt than .r."*n.i".
leigllguring province, the united provinces,-it-rt*a li'#*.*nere no&r.
Bs. 120 crore.. The fact is that not onry ir tni. a.ut ;h;, not
onry are
agricultural prices farling but we are in tti" g+ ,r.o; ;h;;
is sometimes.
tlescnbed as an agricultural crisis. It is not a irisis in
the sonse that some.
nas come rapidly ,r+ ,! going to wear off with equal qoi"to"rr.
No.
I*r"S
rhe more correct yI.
describing would be a prolong;d ,gri.rlt*ri
"{, proronled agricurt"rrr'ffir"&ion,
depression. Not only is.ita
but we are
living at , _ti-9 when this-depiessioi happens to bo universal and when
the causes that have created iliis p-osition of a"pr.ssion ;;";
of a character
that.do not give gny.promiso of -disappearing i" ;;t-.h*iirr"t."rrrt.
r am,
short passage-inaeed it qi"
b;;;ffi
;-'p".;";;
"-"?1:9,:lery
lrrary
a bare ,ns-from , *o,.k of very high authority,
i.e., the report i, ,g"ri.
cultural depression produced
t-he
I,eague
ii
xrii""r, and there the
"nder
for this prolonged-agricultural
depress'ion is set torth'i; ;h;";;#r.
Ipfoq
" agrlcurturar prices.are.-low in comparison
with the expenditure which the
farmer has to *"rr;'_-_,Tjs,d.ispropor.tion between tilir;;;
and expendit:o" of aqlicultural u ndertakin[s is the dominant ,"a-al"irio" erement of
depression, and ilost of the experts predict that this is
]nllrev3iting
of
long
duration. rt consists in the univirsal disturban;e soins
-to-be
const,mption. rt ir ir.[
"f-th;
qufte rearised
lliy:-l^"1:-..",production,and
Dy us Dur whrch rs of great importance to the people
" of this
"Li province that
h#e been practicaity i."or"t"i-#r"d, especiafly
::,1?1h_1lll:::,ol,q'"duction
on rne techo,car srde, consumption has not advancod in the *rm"
*i,y, uoi
this.is particularly true of wheat. This may not be t"o*"
o"
sufficiently
familiar to the members of this rrouse, io the agriculturiJ
"otmembers in
particular, that the Germans have invented , rp".i"i-t.r* ro,
the p".r.oi
position
.as-regards, wheat consumption. fheyi"tn"i, o*
;;t
called it " the structural aversion fiom the use of bread. ;, rn"
""*ur";,
fundamentall
--j"
part played Iy bread as an articre of food has decreased.
the united
states what has happenedis that between 1g16 to lgz8 while the population
went upty 20 per cent. the consumption of wheat increased ,"1j, 6t t p;;
cent. The position as. regards consumption on the one side ura
on the other is so certain and wel-mirked that the eco"o-ists[.oirrti*
entertain.
no doubt on the subject. while economics to.day spear *ilr, no certain,
_
voice, there is felt no doubt whatever that the priie ,ir *rr.ri is not
likelv
to increase. to any-considerable extent in any'near future. il;;.; t#
economists' p--redictions are perfectly clear and all in one diroction. r"
-Chamber, ;t;
we all know, it has been toid us many times in this
t*i*!
thai
the prices of wheat and cotton, two of our staple agriculturai commodities
have substantially fallen
recent {g-a_r!, qo" "by about e+ pu, ."ot_
^during
and tho other by about 60
pef oent. Wue tho prlces have failen, it is
a consideration of the highest importance whioh we 6ught to bear the whole.
time in view, that re-adjustments of expenditure on t_h"e p*t oi the agricuiturist are possible only to a much smaller extent. His'prices fal] and his
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inelastic. If that

ao*"'i" the s;ne

be so,-if he bannot out his
measnre as the pri9e5 dgoline we see easily

I would
goduoed
publication
call your-attention particufafy to a most-instructive
Ac;ifh. B;;;a of nto"o*io trinquiry- g,f the P.u-njab,. nar-"ely the x'arm
accounts
farm
these
you
will
itudy
yeais.
If
five
past
or
four
of
c6unts
y"" *iff fi confuonted with the most siartling- fact. I will give _you-- tho
situated about 12 miles from l-.,y-allpur,
ioriti* of " fam of about 28 acres as
be
tnir rur- mey in this rega,rd taken e kind of samplo becruse the changes.
figures fo:r other farms would be inconsider;h"t-fi
-*" "si.g"rasthe"agricglturist
"..a
may be-summarized thus'
;bi;." rht expendiiure"of
H"-nrr * p"y io the Government"in land revenue and abiana something'
ft. aO per"a6nt. of his total expenditure. Ilis expenses on. theperupkeep
c-g!..
of bu[oiks is about 36 per cent.,-his expense on seeds is about 6
ihen there is expenditrir. ro*uihiog oi nired labour whioh varies, oall- it
about 10 p"" ."it. fhe rest is r6present.q !y implemonts and similar
items. Ytu will oote inat we have inly to loof at t-his analysis to realise
is taken away by our honourwhat large percentage of the total
"*p.rrditrrr"
per cent. of the total expenditure,-j
able frieitli the Fin'ance Member-4'0
and that the agriculturist is working td fr, ,t regards his expendit'ure under.
rte rigidiiy, of compaiatiyely stern . inelasticity.
conditions, if iot of
"fsot
be"whioL the Punjab Government havo mado
Whatever the remissi;"r
-"y
in recent years to afford a celtain amount of relief in years of acute distross
io the agiiculturist, th.y are nothing compared wit[ the total. proportion
'Jne
of his expenditure on this one item, tsiz., land revenue arrd abtana'
fhe
be'
relief cannot be muoh, howe-re, weltoms that little relief may
hate
his
while
agriculturist therefore is in this pitiable position that
-prioes
steadily increases'
bEen falling and the loait of his debt remains oonstant, nay-rlgia
naturs. So,
his expeniiture is of an inelastic and oomparativety
of this
population
large-agricultural
the
gireo tn"so broatl tu"tr,
Si"en
prosperity
""a
the
f,rovince, on which it requires"no great reaioniig-to 3e9 ]!at
ti tfrir province, in fact itt o.ry "iisteroe, depends,.I.think ng Government
can be ilameal when it puts fJflrard a measfue seeking to afford a oertain
indebtedness.- The question still
d.egree of relief fo" the'
"g"i*fi*irt'r
remains whether tUe ne"si"" proposed is an appropriate one, whether- it
ot'retitt, whether dihe etrort to give r"liuf,it
gives the necessary
"*ooot
very foundations of rural credit so essentral
the
affect
ioos not
se'riously
for village economy *rd *h.tn.i it touohes improperly the fundamental
prl"gilr.,i j;;td. and propri*y. . fhese qriestions or some of thom'
&re rn one"isense questioni o[ frigh.r jurisprudence and in another sense
questions of deiails with which tn[ niU is c6ncerned in g.ivinq effect to the
dominating idea of affording relief to a particular deserving class. Another
#itn me, is oi prtr-ooot importance and that is
considerattn, at any
"rt"
this. Here is this debt of Rs. 135 cror6s. IVIany of-the protagonists of
those who represent the lending side say and ari pathetically--conscious
'ot
in. positioi, that they have io expectation that fhis tlebt will ever get
paid o*. fhey do not [xpect it. ft tnrt be so, is it not the diotate of
tristlom that we should aiopt some method by which something can be'
realised. What strikes me, iand what is so clearly oxpressed in that most
sane opinion of Mr. Moon that we havo before us,-w that we must"
"-i"*tty
faoe the neaessiiy of assuring payment of debts. Mr. Moon has used.

;t;t

hit potitio" is woisening tlay by day. And in t-h.g rggard
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np realf harsh words when ho insisted on certain fundamentar provisions
that a piece of legislation such as this m.ust embodl.- -i a, *t
think there
is any- g.otting ovo_r this that when you are making
.ro"f'to
reduce the
rate of interest, when you are making an offort dr;d";;
"" the a,nount
that

may be due from the borrowe, yoo
-,i*t also see thr;;;;.* is made more
and payrnent is better assured. whatever
-y u*l"r"ble friends
on the other side could.call
guestion
in
that
,trt.E."t"oi;ffi;ii;i;;
{ ihen he says
Mr. Moon cannot be criticised
that ir iuis riiri-nas implicit in
it on ono side a reduction of the rate of interest and the amounts due
and
the other directly or indirectry it gives no &ssurance of payments, in on
fact
makes payment more difficult, it f,as an inhereni.""tri'Ji.iir".
And
r
trust, as one who is
sympathy with ths pil;lpi.
in.general
llis Bill, that steps will be taken Lithler in the select committee"raerlylg
or in this
rlouse that recovery sha[ not be impeded ,"a p"y-uo;.;L;[
b; assured.

."r{

The second thing that strikes one is this and here we have
the authority
of investigations made by officers like Mr. oarti"g, tt a; *il
it rvould be
d:ffi.ott t9 find any ofrcer in the rndian civil seriice *itr, uGrger
measnre
of sltm-pathy for our agricurturists. rt is no use entering upon
measures of
agrinultural relief for indebtedness or otherwiru
*B
ourserves
at the same tiine in some measure to the c&uses *rri"[
""r"r,nu"1 u'air"*,
gii"rr.i*.
indebtedness. Youvilr remember, and surery this House reiu*u... to this
because
y. L*.-rt in a public dooument, that the grLatest i*porturrl *as attached
ly M.". Darling to the many causes that haie given .ise io these debts in the
first instance and have caused a rapid increasJin them in more-recent years.
.uor6, he mentions rh" ,_rll;;;s of hotdings
}-r-rlf^
and
the 1l:_::r:-1,:rmanent
way in which they are sprit, the hgavy ]osses that o..o. to
the agficulturist from the death of catile, and his #p";;id;;;"."-hltn"" facrors
are expansion of credit on the one side, and ihe opportooitius to
borrow
on the other. As to more-recent years, ltr. o"rri"i'h";-;.fr;r.d
to
what
-Ti;;;
pav be _called the per carverr-Darring theory.
i"ll
,ri*,
rro*
"
rncreased prolperitf. among agricultriists. rrr" ,i"ps
lie
p.osperity,
desire- to spend, facility in borro=ving, money forthcom-dg;
th-e- agricurturist
himself prospering and anxious to iu:vest
th" a"ntrlitr"rri"[.
"ri
A very important fact that has boen brought- out in the punjab
Banking
rnquiry committee and which we shourd beir in ;i;d; tr,i, tnut
,,uort
the time the Report was being wrj!t91^(in 19a0) rd;;-tlr-oi^rgriculturist
r-noneyJenders was no-less thin 1g,000, ana
you *il n"J-iiiaid down in
that report th-at not only is the number *o tr"g,;,
rrurt tr* n,mber
of moneyJenders who ar-e non-agriculturists,"b"t""ry
".rrry
uiro-r-ilu;-oip""t
of the
secured mortgage debt of the agricurturist
in the [ands o'iit.*" agricurE
pgoney-lenders.
turist
rhat is a-reflection, sir, *niru i*lsi-aii wortd bea*
in mind, Government, people like me who think i"dfu;"d;;l.i on
this side
y-.1r1","q:- opfiosite, tfigt to f orge out schemes
;;ii"; f;; ; gric ulturists,
:"^d ^f
"i strike at tiu
hit or
::.::,:"11*:-?ly,step,which
culru,sr
money'lenders, becauseTr{
"o"ogrii
it is T_"jrl*fly
likely to have much larger and
wiier
repercussions that one may.imagine. ro'two
r
,ilfl
-"i""ir"t*
""'tn[" Onels tnis, a great
drawthe atlention of this House.
y:if
,lyf:fl1::iTt
'deal rs sard about the rates of interest prevailing in
this province. irr"?gri_
.oulturist it is said, ;s simpl/ groaning irrdrr
noi o"ty tu".-u*aen of his deb
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but the heaviness of the interest which he has to pay. fhat is not the opinion
of tr&. Darling and his Inqurry Committee. Mr. Darling-if you study oar-e'
fully the naiking l"q"rry oommitteo Report-hrings out very carefully
thei where securily is-good therate of interest is qot muoh-it is between
g
is sooond olass tho rate of interest is beQ antl per cent.,J-whele seourity
g
tw"su a,ntl 12 per cent., and whbre so security exists it is difrcult to speak
of tho height t6 whiah it may riso. fhat is perfootly obvinus. MqngX-

it is not handing oJel.a number of shl:rigg
counter of tho Imperial Bank of India. Nothing of the
.kind. It is one of the most riskjr, troublesome and unpleasant- trades.
Where you have no security, and the trade is difficult, as_ operations are
in the main on a small scale, there is the greatest possible difficulty in
recovering debts. I do not want to go into details, but !t is perfgctly plain
.and ono iJ not surprised that the ratei then should be high. I will just reatl
.half a line from th6 Punjah Banking Inquiry Committee's B,eport at page 83,lending is

iot

notes icross

pure money-lending,

tie

In the circumstenc€s, though the ratee in thia country press hcavily upon the cultivator,
the customarv rate-of 18I per cent. (paisa'ripi,a) for emall- loans can hardly
be regarded

ai usurious---sb-f&r

as

it

is honourably applied'

Mr. Darling has called attention to rates of interest that prevail in such
'rich countries as the United States of Amorica. Ihe rate of interest then
is the result of a aombination of mony faators most important of which are
the risk and trouble in a business of that character, and therefore my friendg
oppogite should remember, sinoe they. are &s much in the class of money'
ljnders es any of us on this side might be, that in this coun-try, given.the
type of secr"ity, hasty statements abbut the rates of interest being usurious
.or^applying otLer opprobrious terms, to these rates is Aot the best way of
seek-iigthe'solution? a matter of this diffioulty. Sir. those of us who have
read #ith care Mr. Darling's report have also come across another faot of
the greatest possible importance, oiz., that the sahukar olass, the money'
lending classithe non-agriculturist money-lending class is-not in l.happq
positio-n. He is reducin[ his business; the law's delg,ys _and the failure of
ixecution put a premium on default and favour the batl borrower. fhey are
moving fr6m th6 village to the town. fhere is no gteat_ anxiety on the part
of thiJchss necessarif to remain as members of a village €conomy whgr-e
their life is not'too easy and where unnecessary suspicions are cast on his
procedure antl hard woids used about what he does. fhat is a s?q thingLn indispensable element in rural life is tentling to disappear; widespread
of rural eoonomy is
distress ii ttre titety consequetrce
-is unless the whole fabric
a matter requiring the serious attontion of
differently fashionLd. It
Government, that in the building up of our rural economy a process of slow
social adjustment, of oven slowoi ectnomio adjustment os6fuing-is introtlucetl
which miy have any catastrophic effect at a time when already the money
lender is a suffering !.r.or. fh"re, if I may say so, ar€ some of the prinoiples
whiah we shall have to bear in mind when we &re making a rightful, proper,
inperatively necessary effort to give relief to our agriculturist friends.
Sir, two words more before f have dono, and that by way of a summary.
then which we must bear in 6infl, andif we put_them away
[!he principles
-moment
we shall sufrer heavily, are these. Rural credit must not
cvenlo" a
he impairerl bocauso if you do so you will not holp the agrioulturist. In
cfreotiig reductions an0 settlements payments must be securod, otherwise
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no language will be too hard to charactorise our_legislation as being inherently
oontradiotory, and otherwise open to many of the objections whic[ have beoi
fomulated in strong language by the District Judge of Ambala and otheroritios.

_
_Another principle that we must bear in mind is that a distinction must
be drawn between large-and slnal] proprietors. That is absolutely essential.
rt can never be the policy- of G&er_nment, it should never be'th" pori.r

of any Govornment, and if it were so Government would stand irretrii"uUfi,
cond.emned, that in trying to help the peasant who is hard hit and wh6

oannot bear the burden of debt, relief is beinj given to my agricultural
Fi.ld there who gets a fat salary in addition to ihe thousands of acres of
Iand which he owns. fhe peasant proprietor and the tenant deserve all
our sympathy, but_here we are not to lolishte for the big landlord who lives
like a prince and who s9 easily attains to a nawabhood n6r for the big sarda,i
who has thousands and thousands of acres of land and lives a life of-luxury
with his fleet of motor cars and his palaces and country houses. Nor must
we forget-and this is important-lhat relief of indebtedness barely touches
the fringe of the problem of farm relief. our friend the Honourabll Member
for x'inance referred to one or two countries where something has been done
in this regard. Nothing is more interosting to a student of"economics than
to study the manner in which during the past eight or ten years in the course
oj th-e great upheav_al cause-d by _the war various countries or Europe and
elsewhere have tried to evolve schemes of agricultural reform. rn B'algaria
and other countries, for the extinction of debt Government has undert"akep
to p?y large inslalments, pay settled amounts by regulated. instalments,
and has undertaken other and larger measures of reliei-not like in rndia,
where the Government of lndia haJmerely done some propagandatorestrict
jute production, or like Government in the punjab tdke;G with the idea,
of relief by giving microscropic r-emissions. This is not thJ way in which
Furope at the present timo, and othor advanced countries have tried to,
form,ulate
-policies of agricultural relief. And, even as r sumbitted before,
the most
impgrta.nt thing ir-66ut the Government must take steps to help
the agriculturist in cutting down his expenditure, and a Governhent thft
t3ke1 ayay
10 p"I cent. of the amount that the a,griculturist spends has &
direet duty in this mattercalculations have been made by our co-operative societies that during
the past two or three years 1B to 14 per cent-. of the borrowings from the
co-'operative societies are on account of tho payment of land ,"r.lrro". Shall
T be far wrong in saying that borrowings at i,ny rate to
a similar extent from
the ordinary monoy-lender have ako been on account of Government land
revenue ? And if that be so, is not the Government directly responsible
for much of the debt under which the agriculturist is groaning at thJpresent
time ? rs not the money takon from the co-operative societ-ies or fiom the.
morgy lender merely to fill the ooffers of our friend the r{onourable Momber
for- Revenrre ? The responsibility of Government is great, but the responsi.
bility shall not be discharged unloss and until they Jarefully overhaui their
whole system of taxation, particularly of land taiation. it tu" factors to
which r have referred, and. r have emphasized only those to which confidenli
reference is possible, are of a more or less pormanent n&ture, affecting the

I
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economic position of our agrioulturists then so far as I can see, any Govexn'
-ment that does not promis; promptly to take into hand-a pelmenent sysle-n
of roform in its lani taxati6n atrortling real relief to the agrioultulst shall

t

not aohieve any measures of real relieiwithin the four Gorners of the leg-is'
lalior contemplated now. My Irientls on the- opposite sido say -that this
-me&suro tloes'not go {ar enough. I joP hands with thom. It does not ;
tn" propo*.d legisi-ation by itsef 1tr*.d? no real solution. AI] who have
gn ,io;'s1mpatf,1 with the agriculturists feel this ; they are in distress
ind murf ha:,ve real relief. I[e Government ought to devise schemes of
bettertnent for their relief. fhe present measure will bring at ,best some
temporary relief. And, if it shakes rural credit the intendetl relief Ttg-ht
be iorse than the disease it provides against. Theso, Sir, are some of the
principles of agriaultural reform.
one word with regard to the principle of damdupat. I do not wish
to address the House ailength on this but that principle is often misunder'
riooa. It is a principle of flindu law that applies bgtwee3 a Hindu debtor
:antt a Hintlu ciedit& and is based on the reason that there is no law of
Iimitation among the Hindus. Anit then it means.only tli*,-that at no one
:time c&n yoo geimore than the amount of the prinoipal itself by way of-in'
,z

xoox.

i:liil;, *t1#ffffi:Xift';"'"1r;,TI;'fi:iffil::

interest at another time and Bs. 400 on still another occesion, and then is
,driven to make a claim he has to account for tho amounts he has previously
received by way of interest, he can still claim full interest equal- to the
principal;it
*tio admits, if that a person has ad.vancod a thousand -rupe-es
-a,nd
is' going to settle accounts #ith his debtor_ o1. a py_tigular date he
may cafiitafse the interest with that amount. Nothing will be gained by
referrin! the Hindu principle of Camdupat as sucht though of course we
may m;ke suoh legislative provisions &s we may desire'

My last word is simply addressed to my friends the agriculturists on

I

the otf,er side with whom'I-have the utmost sympathy. In considering this
mea,suro lot them pause and think. Let them be just -to tl. mon€y'len,dors
started in the race of lending only a short
though they
-I thenisolvesthathave
if they bear this reflection in view, sitting$_oyn
am sure
while"ago.
togethei round a seleot 6smmitiee or again in this llouse, we should be
.abie to forge a piece of legislation that should be acceptable to us all.
.(Cheers).

t

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiia! Slrs-h (Sikh T]rba1).: .Pi:, oqinion in
thiS country is uo doubt sharply dividetl on the merits of the.Bill. One class
.calls it a r-evolutionary measure and reads in it an attempt to deolare a
wholesale moratoriud of the debts due' to the money-lenders. Tlhis
class also thinks that if the BiIl is passed into an Act it will widen
the gulf between the agriculturists- and tho non'agriculturists and that
it *Itt restriot the ciedit of the agrioulturist borrower which will
'iu the long run be dotrimental to his own interest. Ihe -other_- class
thinks tha-t the Bitl is a half-hearted measuro to provide relief to
the agriculturist who is groaning under the, weigltt of a very heavy debt ;
and tf,at in spite of the faot that tho debt has reaohed a limit much
beyontl the o-adacitY of the agrieulturist the money'lender continues to
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hlve his pound of flesh. r think there is a good deal of misunderstanding
abo:r-t the provisions pf the Bill. fhe positi6n as has urrluJy u".n
by Mr. Manohar r..rar is lhrllllg agricultulst debt which-s1.ioa ;,JutuE
high figure-of 1Bb crores in 1g2g is eitimated to be aboui zbo-.roru*"t ";t
to_day;
and with the catastrophic^fall in prices that debt measured interms
of p.oduce amounts to nearly 400 crorei. Even calculating at a mode.ate
,rti-"t
12 per cent. interest the ann.al interest on the 20dcrores amounts
to 24
crores of rupees, whereas the annual agricultural income available
for debt
serviees is estimated to be about b croies. under these circumstances
the
agriculturist is hardly able even to meet a fraction of the interest due
on
his debts. He has lost all heart in his work and cannot take any interest
in-agriculture because whatever he earns must go to meet his liabiiitie.. g.sides,- he sees no sign even in the distant futu"re of his debi Leing
reduced
by,a fraction. At the same time the money-lender also finds that i'is capital
is locked
is unwilling to make fiesh advances until h" l;";bi'';;
F* previous
"p.of- his
recover part
loan. Thus a state of deadlock has been createJ
rn the system of rural credit. unless something is done drastically il ,;:
liev-e the pres_ent situation.the consequences are bJund to be grave.
Mr. puri
dealt at length on the p.rivileges_enjoygd by the agricultural.iurr., and based
his oplosition to the Bill
Tainly onthose grooolr. r agree *iii, irim thai in
no other country and prob-ably in no otfier provio.."io this country
the
a_gricultural classes are so better treated
so great pri"iteges as
3,1d
-enjoy
they do in this province. But how does tlis help"us to"meet-the p;;;;
situation ? As a matter of fact a practical moraforium e*ists and it i, ,,
much in the interests
the_ money-lender as of the agricult""ist uonower
that something should-of-be done to ease the present sit"uation. rhe Biu is
to {n-d 1 way out of the existing impasse. fh. *-o*y_
l^11^:T:t
ilt:-J,
lender is an
indispensable feature of rndian rural -econ-omy. As has been
stated in the Banking Enquiries committee's-Rep_ort, he is Lasily ,.."sribl",
his methods of business are.simple a-nd erastic. No
91" oogh[
'rreiois hu";;;i
objection to the existence
money-renders in the
village.
,""trffi
-of
an essential part.of village_life. But unfortunately sometoney-lenders ha;e
resorted to unfair means_in their dealings; and it is mostly 6n account of
this that the agricultural borrower findJ himself in his present sad plight.
rJ we-were-to study dispassionately the provisions of the niu *" will find
that there is nothing revolutionary_ in thfu measnre (hear, hear) which wil
ups-et-the-rural credit._ There are three parts in the diu, orru of'which deals
with-insolvenc.y_ pr_ocedure, another with-the rate of interest. N"; th. p;;
u'hich deals with the insolvency procedure only reduces the limit of the debt
and enhance's tlie limit of the property: so th-at, debtor whose debt exceeds
ts. 250 ar,d wh_ose property does not eiceed Bs. 1,000 should le able to derive
the benefit of the simplified insolvency proced.ul-". lto one to
-y t "o*trtgo
has railed any objectio_n
p;rh;;;
!9 th]s part of the Bil wit! the
of the District Judge, Jullundur, who thinks that if trre agricirtu.isi
"*"upiio, is encouraged to g-o to insolveney court he will lose his morallty. He baseslt
on
ground that an
.a6giculturist has a great deal of s*li-respect in him
-tho
and if you,encourage_^him to go freq,entlylo insolvency courts he will be
demoralised and as 70 pe,r cent. of the population comes from that class
lhe whoJg population witl be d.emoralised. Ilh.r, -uy r"-*o*e truth in it.
An
agriculturist no doubt cares more about his self-iespect tban anythin$

(
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else. But when he has nothing to pay and when he is harassed by the'
option but to go to an insolvency court. This
provision is therefore a v'ery valuable one. But in order that the agri-

money-lender he has no

culturists may derive greater benefit from

it,

some special insolvency courts.

or inrolvency judges should be croated. fhe third part fixes the rate of
interest which might be termed as excessive. I do not wish to go into the
question whether the rate of interest fixed is fair or not. But I would only
like to say something on the principle. The money-londer undoubtodly
charges a very heavy rate of interest. fhe rate varies from 18 per cent.
to 75 per cent. per annum and in some c&ses the money-lender insists upon
the full payment at the rate of 75 per cent. The agricultural debtor once
in debt is always in debt with such a heavy rate of interest. It may be
that the risk and the expenses of collection involved are responsible for this

high rate of interest. But, even then there is no justification for such a usurious
rate. The unfortunate part of it is that even the courts have been allowing
as high a rate of interest as 36 per cent. They have not cared to make use
of the existing provisions of the Usurious Loans Act. It is, therefore, found

that some limit ought to be fixed.
.
Part VI of the Bill deals with d,amdupat. It has just been explained
by Mr. Manohar Lal and f therefore do not wish to go into its history. But
the point is this that a oretlitor should not be allowed to havo his debt swollen
to moro than twice the principal sum advanced by him. It may be that
he will have to go to court oftener than hs has been doing, so that the intsrest
may not go on accumulating. But it will in the long run proye to the benefit
of the agriculturist. In the past the money-lender has been in the habit
of allowing interest to accumulate so that the debt may go on swelling. But
according to the provision in this Bill the total amount of debt due will not be '
allowed to swell [o a higher figure than twice the principal amount advanced.
Provision has howover been made that this will not have retrospective
effeot. The chief trouble will ariso in practice in comection with parts III
and VI of the Bi[. Many of us know that the money-lender is in the habit
of writing a higher sum than he actually advances and sometimes he gets
the thumb impressions or signature on blank pro-notes. fn future he is also
likely to take advantage of the ignorance and need of the agriculturist and
whatever the rate of interest fi.xed is, he will take into consideration the rate
that he wants to charge and till put in the pronote or the bond a larger
amount that he actually &dvances, so that when the courts take notioe of
his pronote or bond he will be content with the rate of interest fixed by the '
necessary

)

I

court.
The money-lender will also be able to evade the provision ot d,amdupat.
'Whenever
the debt matures, he will take into consideration the principal and
the intsrest. He will get a fresh pronote executod and the whole sum will
become tho principal sum. It is difficult to guard against these unfeir
means. A suggestion has been made that all these bonds and pronotes shoultl
be exeouted in the presence of a registering authority. I do not know how
far this is practicablo, but something should be done so that the moneylonder may not resort to theso practices.
Con i*B to pa,rt IV I would say one or two things. Part fV is certainly
a novel hsasure. I[he provisiong are not very happily vorded and require
e gpod deal of oluoidation and explanation. I think the whole part wiU havo

-

-
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committeo. [he-principal matter with which
i;';. ;".;#"led in tte select
of oonciliation boards. Conciliation
establishment
the
iUi. ,*i- a"ais is
tho money'lenders and
semFromise
a
efrect
to
#;rd;.;;;"dett
-f.f* in order that these boardsbetween
be ablo to effeot a
should
i.fi"ir.
bs
sroh as. to inspire
should
bo-ard
the
of
the personnel
'io
borrower,
agricultural
the
and
"o-rro-i.r
money-lendor
the
ffieffi;-- UotL
the suefound
experie":s
qualification.and
requisito
*itf,
1{9
;;il?;;r"",
poiut
second
Tho
ensured.
t6 a hrge -ex!en! will be
^oess of tho measuro
made
is
arrangement
some
unless
is
that
:; ;"";; ro conciliation b&rtts
it,will be impossible- to. effect a oomprooi
ffih;"?;;**i
"o*potett.debts
the reduotion of his debt on paper
aocept
woulil
*orr.y-lonilei
;.;. fro
guarantoe that the reduced debt will bo-paid' fhe point
unless he has some

can be made and in what manner'
iUis whether some finaneial arran-gement
the agrigultural. . borrower will
made,
6e
can
financirl arrangement
A croditor will be preparod to
great
extentv€ry
a
aruti"
nir
,""."oJ a to 6 annas of his ate6t, if he is sure that he is going to bo paid in
or redueo
,ffi;:;th;;*ise rre wil not be inolined to accept a- cogPro=isa
Government
re<luction,the
this
affecting
for
is
that
hd;"b;:- My suggestion
Co-6p.riii"u Socioties should come into the field and play their
Banks are the propqr- instituoirt.--l,rrra Mortgage Banks or Co-operativematter.
Loans should be adthis
in
#ni"i, ."" Utf[ the zamindars
by instalments
payable
aud
interest
oI
rate
easy
a,ntt
,1"."a on long terms
li tUis is done I am sure this experiment of conoiliation

,**

;;;
il;iirff;i

l

ilfi;;
flffi
i";il"ft';;r;:
be found
I do not mean to s1ly !-!1t money.should
;;;ff *ttl
do
so' As
to
bo
impossible
will
debt.
tt u"tir" agricultural
ffi?;;;;i"g"".*.a.
,It be constituted in certain &reas
"
to
are
boards
il;-Bliip;;'"ides, conciliition
*.**or". -- M5' submission is that sid-9 by side an experi'
* ""i.rf*""i*f
'land
",
mortgage banlis should bo. carried on. Wherovor conciliation
*."t
"f
a compromiso the, money should'-be adva-ncod.by
Uor"a, -*"age to effict

r#18ffi

Jf ,llJatlr;lt"l,1i''h'#i1"Ji:l$TLdf i1i,'ff{,#i#"1"t

to deal wit! other parts of the Bill' Certain
#ll ;;;; i.;. I do n6t wish
this Bill & success' For example' b99o*
make
nrovisions ,r. ,r.r.**'y to
the conciliation boards. sol'e provision
before
up
-*ra""
il;##*dnfu. U"**irs
such false creditors oo"'ing lqt*g{
prevont
to
il;l;;; rn8"fa
critioism ?gainst this Bill
plausible
;J";i;i*id-tn.ir rnrrr. The only_
credit
etrect of cur-tailing-considerably the already low
; A"ili *tlifruve theThere
doubt that croditis a very dslioate matter
;A;At."lturist. creditis no
zamindar willbe restricted.bythis Bill'
the
of
the
extent
;;r;;;;;e
partly for
'ilh;;"*;"dar
his credit.p-artly for unproductive

utilizss

1nd
this shrinkage oJ credit results in the stopping of
in disguise.. But the fact
f;.";r;;;;ri.t$e debt it will prove a blesqing
of sowrns. He wants
time
the
at
requirei money
ffi-,fi1'il;;;;A; uotto.-t
replace them' Co'
to
money
wants
die
he
s
,.Ia!*r"[- *rr", t i*
part
they have hitherto
than
greater
a
far
play
to
have
ii."irti". .r.[ti.r will
much larger soale
on
advanced
be
to
liave
wiil
loans
trqr"i
;ffiffi uf*
go9d,
but.it is ce$atnf
o-19
no
does
I believe
iUi" f.itl*tr. Eicessive creditreckless
agriculturist' If
the
like
1.oorrower
and
ignorant
;;;ili;-;"
within his own means' On the
to-live
learn
will
he
ffi;Att "estrict.a
money-londer will not be a sufferer as he is supposod to be.
,iiir* fr-"4 the
nroductive purposes.
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My view is that the sooner this profession is stopped the better for the Eiuiius.'
'The sooner the money-lender gives up this degraded profeqsion which has
taken the man out of him, the better for hiur. On the other hand I fedl tliet
the capitai which the money-iender has, will be released for industiial'development. The money-lender with all his brain and capital will not iej
nrain idle and will certainly find suitable and better avocation for himself.
The Bill however doos not, provide atrv permanent retredy for the ills ot

agriculturists. It may be that the position of the agriculturist becrimeri
vbrse as the Bankirrg Enquiry Committee said in the report thh,t " as shown

by the experimont of the Deccan Agriculturists Relief Act thd more restraintg'
.are placed on the money-lenders the worse becomes the condition of the
borrowors." It ma;r or may not prove truo in our case, but tho fact remains
that unless the purchasing power of tho agriculturist is raised nothing will
save him. No measure of this naturo will help him out of the mire. Gov,ernment doos not hesitato to being forward measures which are considored
,.controversialr, measures of this nature or system like the separate and joint
electorates, but the Government has been very slow in introducing that
change in the currency systom which tho whole country has been demanding
for the last many years. As a matter of fact it has boen a universal demand
'and since the depression camo, it has been a demand pressed by the agriculturists that nothing will tond to raise the prices of commodities more than
a depreciation of the cruroncy. And on what grounds does the Government
oppose it ? I may submit that on no practical grounds othor than aoademio
grounds. Sir George Schuster in his own words stated that the gain of the
.agriculturists will be the loss of the wago earners, wheneyer onrrency depre.ciates tho agriculturists will gain because priaes are bound to rise and with
the riso of prices the wage earners who are paid in cash will certainly suffer.
f submit that it is only thinking in terms of England whore the industrial
labour is paid in cash where there is industrial labour problom. In this
country the chiof wago eamer is the peasant, the tenant, the menial, the
village servant, the artizan. Every one of them is paid in kind and if the
prices riso all .these labourers

will

be the

gainers.

\

No labourer will suffer. Undoubtedly some of the wage earners who
are paid in cash in certain industrial districts or inclustriai towns will be
slight sufferers, but they have been gainors on account of the catastrophio
fall in prices. Another thing to which Governmonts must diroct their attention is the development of cottage industries. We have always been advocating the causo of industrial development but nothing tangible has been
.done in this direction . We pity the iot of the zamindar who has nothing
to do for a greater part of the year. For six or soven months in the year'
he remains idle ; his family remains idle and,still nothing has boeu dono
for him to supplement his income. This is the chief direction to which tb,e'
Government ought to devote its attention.

I

do not want to touch on the quostion of taxation as it has beon pressed.
times. Last of all I would say that there is need for uplift work in
rural areas with the zeal of a missiona,ry. The Banking Enquiry Committee

several

.stated'

ID our opinion a roal and lasting eolution can only be found by the spread of education,
Oho oxtonsion of co-olrritivo and joint iti:ck banking.and by tho 5,m,i.ing of
tho borrower iu habite of thrift and saving.

;
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Habits of thrift and saving cannot be acquired without persistent
propaganfla with the zeal of a missionary. I am glad to find that the Government has done somcthing in this direction and has appointed an officer
w,ho has certainly got lhe zeal of a missionary and if finances are forthooming he is eertainly expocted to do something iu this direction. This.BilI
alone cannot provide tlie required relief to the agricultural classes. The
Government must find means to raise the purchasing power of the peasant
which he needs more than anything else at the present juncture. 'With these
vords f support the motion.
, Shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-n{uhammdan,
urban) (Urdu).' Sir, I rise to oppose the Bill anrl its reference to the select
committee. This Bill, I am convinced is open to serious objection constitutionally,legally, ee.onomically, socially and also from the point of view
of the Government. I am fully aware that the condition of the zamindars
is undoubtedly bad and for that reason it is my desire that rlrea,ns should
be adopted to better their condition. But it is my firm beiief that this
Bill will not a,fford any relief to the zamindars and f, thereforo, feel no hesitation in opposing it.
It will not be denied that it is a novel measure the like of which you
will not find on the statute booli of any civilised countr,v in the rvorld and the
most funny thing about it is ttrat the object with which it has been introcluced before the Council will not be achieved thereby. As I have said, it will
not help the zamindars at all. In fact no legislation can help them however
stringent it may be. The history of the previous legislations which sere
passed with the avowod object of affording relief to the zamindars abundantly proves that the zamindars stand where they stood previous to their
passage. To safeguard the interests of these zamindars the Government,
which is so very solicitous of the welfare of the zamindars and which is inolined to favour them even at the cost of the interests of other communities,
passed the Alienation of Land Act in order to protect tho interests of the
zamindars. ft was the first of the series of legislations intended for the
benefit of the zaminda,rs. But it was not long after that that the zamindars and their representatives began to cry for help for them. This cry is

heard so often on the opposite benches and it has been repeated here too on
the heights of Simla. Obviously that Act has not helped thom very much.
Then followed the Usurious Loans Act which gave to the courts discretionary'
powors to allow vory low rate or interests on loans advanced to the debtors
or say zamindars because they are alleged to belongto the class of dobtors,
in case the courts found the debtors to be in adverse circumstances. This
Act also appears to have nof satisfled the zamindars. Of course these Acts
have done a good deal of harm to the non-zamindars who are not pormitted to own even a sma.ll plot of land even if some of them may have a great
liking for the profession of agriculture. The Chief Court of the Punjab
also helped the zamindars by ruling as in the 4 Punjab Law Beport th'at
zamindars could not mortgago or sell their land. There is anothor provision in section 7, order 21, rule 41 of the Civil Procedure Code which
givos protection to this class of debtors. According to this provision of'
law the debtors cannot be arrested and sent to civil prison in execution of
decrees. Thoro is yot another piooe of legislation called the Insolvency Act.

which permits a debtor to apply for being deolared ineolvent anil whioh
has so often treen mado use of by the zamindars in their oapacit.v of debtors But all these safeguards appear to have failed to proteot the interests of 6he'
zamindars. The last of this series was the Regulation of Accounts Act and
this Act ryas also passed on the incessant demand of tl.te zamindars. fhey
representod to the Government that the sahukars were getting Bs. 10 for'
overy rup@ adyanced by them.to the 4amindars and in ordor to chook their

mal-practices, thoy must be compelled to keep accounts in a particular"
The sahukars had to submit to it and they have now to keep regular
accounts and also to send eopies of such accounts to thoir debtors after
every six months. But :tll these measures appear to havo failed to mako
the zamindars and their representatives cease crying for help. That help
they roquire evon now which they required S5 years ago and f am sure
ttrai ttrey rvill continue to require-that-help till oternitylven if any number
of measures as these are passed and placed on the statute book. And I need
hard,ly, say that like its predecessors this measure will do them no good at.

form.

all.

of all the ills foom which the zamindars aro suffering lies
else. But before I proceed to point out what that remedy is,
T wouid like to address a few words to the Government with your permission., The Go'i,e-nrment appears to think that the non-zamindars are in
affiuent cireumstanceR and that, therefore, their interests ean be sacrificed'
to appease the za,mindars. This attitutle of the Government is eertainly
not. very commondable. We find that of late the Government has begun
to favour the zamindars in every wark of life and it has at the same time
ceased 1o take caro of the interests of the other communites. I should
tliink that the sight of the big bungalows and tig shops in whieh no doubt'
big almirahs are lying, has deceived the Government and also the zaminde,rs. To disillusion them I may say that tliese shops do not contain anything but theso almirahs. All that used to bo in these big shops has noru
gone out of them to find its place in the houses of the.zamindars. The"
Govbrnment very well knows that on account of tho world-wide trade do.
pression the markets are dull and there is no business transacted there..
The shop-keeperB are now,finding it dfficult to make both ends meet. By
the fall in prices the traders havo suffered more losses'than even the zamindars have suffered. Even admitting that the zamindars have lost all, they
have yet their lands to fall back upon. But the non-zamindars who havs
been equally, if not, more, hit by this deprossion have not even tbat resource
to dcpend upon. Unrler the lavs in force they cannot adopt forming as
their profession. Also in gervices under the Government there is no scopo
left for them: I have very little experienco as a hember of the Council,
but from what I witnessed in the last budget session of the Council, I know
that most of the motions moved at that time were intendcd to increase tho
number of zamindars in the services. One resolution was also movod ro'
commendirtg to the Government that early steps should be taken to increass
the proportion of the zamindars in these services. The Governmont, as the
Ilouse is aware, gave an assrirance that they will have regard for the wishesof the mover. It is, therofore, cloar that very little share out of the very
limited posts,'which Government can offer, will go to the n('rn-zamindars-"
In short all doore,are blocked for them and if under',suoh ciroumstancos tho
The remedy

sqrneivhere

Eg
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debls whioh they owe from tho zamindars are wiped out or they are made
difficult of realisation, it will certainly amount to crushing one community
or one section of the population to please the rs zamindars. Tho Governme.nt owes its duty to the non-zamindars as rvell and it rvill not be doing
the propor thing to ignoro in this manner their intorests.
This Bill, as I have said before, will not.do a bit of good to the zamin-

dars.

To be very plain

I

do not exactly understand the definition of ' zamin-

"dar'given in the Bill. It is very vague and very wide too. Ths definition
as it is will include all such vakils and barristors and Government servants
who own lands and who derive soms income from such lands even if
many of them may never have seon those lands and mav never have known
how they aro cultivated and rvhat is cultivated therein. It will include all
the big nawabs, big landlortls and big sardar hahadurs rvho certainly do
not require protection by Bills like those. May I ask whether the Govornment is justified in giving protection to these big mon ? I do not think it
is. Of course, if the Bill was intendsd to protect the small holders and the
petty zamindars, who really deserve protection, f would have beon the
first-person to support suctr a Bill and I am suro that no one from the
membors of the Council would havo opposed it. But to ask for protection
for the big zamindars and landlords who owe as much as 50 thousand rupees
.against those who, as our zamindar brethren take pride in saying, have
never tasted tho so-callsd dainty dishes prepared b5r the meat of cocks aud
eggs and who livo ltporl rnu,ng ki, ilnl only, is asking for too much (laughlnr).
On the one side is a very big and influential man for whom protection is
boing sought and on the other sido is that poor sahukar all bones and no
flesh anal wearing a tattered and dirty ilhoti, agarnst whom protection is to
be given to that influential man or an honorary magistrates as my honour.able friend has said.

yi", llqyullah 3 But where to draw the line betwoon the
.dars and the pettY zamindars ?
Shrimati Ia[hwati

tain:

big zamin-

That is not a very difficult problem to

solve if only the Governmont were willing to solve it. In many cases the
zamindars come weeping to the sahukars and beg with folded hands that
they should be advanced loan beoause they have to pay land revenue and
because in default of payment, they will be arrested and their wives
and children will be miserable after their arrest. The sahukars taking
pity on them advance thom loans even if they may have to borrow

the amounts to be ad.vanced from other sahukars and I may tell the
House that it happens in not a few cases. Therofore in considering
this motion this point should also be borne in mind that many sahukars
who have advanced loans to the zamindars are themselves in debt to other
rsahukars to almost the same amount whioh they owe from the zamindars.
They will be surely hard hit if this measure is passed and enforced. I should
Bay that they will be ruined and many others too and f am sure, the
Government will not let things go to such a, pass. While on this point, f
may inform the House and tho Government too that it is not the petty
zamindars who owe this big amount of 1S5 crores to the sahukars. If they
owe at all they owe only a, very small portion of it. It is the big zamindaro
on the other hand who owe a large portion of this debt and I lmay also

.
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that the loans taken by them wero not taken because they were- in
pay land revenue, but bocause they wauted to
Srouble or that thoy hatl io -Such
big loans were taken !F tU"m beoause
havs four wives (laughtrr).
they wore not satisfleh wiih a small house and wantod to have a palace for
them or because they wanted to indulge in other luxuries. In many a,ases
say

these debts were incrirred because certain persons, or I should say zamindars,
wanted to have two bottles of liquor evely da,y to enjoy and make mefry.
In other cases such loans were ta-ken because the dobtors had to send their
sons to England for further study and now when the time has come for the

repayment of such loans, which the sa]rukars ad'vanoed after living- on
trtgit meals after denying thomselves all pleasuros, these big zamindars
ask-for protection against tf,ese sahukars. fhese r_epresentatives of thezamin.
dars ar6 in fact their own representatives. Thoy havo not thointerest of the
poor
dear to thei. fhey in fact ask for protectiot for thoSe
-wtozqmindars
do not, deserve this protection. f cannot imagine that the pet!{
zamindars c&n or could 6ver have taken loans exceeding 20 or 30 or 50'
or at tho,most 100 rupees. Tho money borrowed by thom, therefore, catrnot'
form a very large poitioo of the whole debt payable by the zamindar com'
munity rol ttii iJwhy I say that it is not so much to protect such-petty
zamindars that this Biil has 6een introduced as to proteot those who do not
deserve this protection. Therefore I see no reason why it should be placed
on the statute book.

If the Government is really anxious to give relief to the zamindars, it
can adopt other reasonable means to achieve that object-. First it should
lower tfe rates of land. revenue which are very heavy and which have now
beoome unbearable for the zamindars. If it is not prepared to lower the
rates,'it should introduce the olfl system of oharging land'revenue in
kind as the rajas and kings of olden iimes used to do. If that qy_sleP is
introduced the tatt in pric"es of the agricultural produco or low yield- froT
orops will not affect in?uy way the zamindars. Jn any case the revision of'
theEe rates is essential partiiularly because these rates were fixed in
most of the distriots at a f,ime when ihe wheat was selling at Rs. 8 or Bs. 10
ffhereas it is now selling at the rate of Rs. 2 per maund 9n[' The big
zamindars may not be fee[ng any difficulty in paying off the Government,
dues under thl present circuLstinces, but the petty zamindars fintl it impossible to contiirue to pay at the present rates. fo further ameliorate
?he sad condition of tire poopuiindars, the Government,should make
errangenlents on an extensive scale to educate them so that theymay lgaln

the a:tlvantages of living within meaos. - I have had enough oppo-rtunities
to see and miet the villigers in their huts as I should call them and I know
that a large majority oi them do not get more than dry- pieces of bread
to eat antl onions for many of them is-a luxury with whioh to take their
meals. But when ,oy **i"irge is to take place even such a zamindar wiII
seok the help of thebania and witt try to get loan at as high a rate of intorest
asthelatteimay demand. He wili then go to the city and purchase
silk clothes and other materials. of luxury wfricU he cannot really afford to'
enjoy. It is, therefore, necessary that the zamindars should be educated
so"that they may be able to know for themselves what is good and what is
bad for them. Thr Co-op.rative movement I may poiirt out here wh-ioh
otganises magio lantern ldotures in the villagos is doing hatm rather than-
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good to ff e peo-ple.-. As

I understand, it makes it known by beat of drum to
the people of a locality that there will be tnmosha to-arj" u"J th. -il.rpi;
&re thus attraoted to the scene in large n,,mberi. fo tn" p;iil;;
that are shown the zamindar is shown ars havingair uo"u, and no
flesh and the sahukar is shown as a leech r"rttg 1n. brood of the
zamindar. over and
?b9y" that the speotators are idvised to ,o"ria",

the sahukar not as their friend but as tlieir bitter
,"a it is this
propaganda of the c3-operative Department that
"".*y
is mainly
-during
for so many murders of the sahukars
".rpo"rini.
the last i.* y"urr.
This is
no-t tho way to eduoate people and educate -thuru ,amirraais.
There are
other means to achieve tnat end and if tht;;
p;;perly trojni
r am sure they will cease to spend on marriage. ,"a l" ,"rfi oirr., occasiong
rnany hundrods and thousands of. rupoes a1-a tney will
eortainly
thoir marriages with.as much as_they can
t"s, *prra *ltlout ".r"[r*tu
going to
1ftrd
the sahukars. zami,da,* shourd bL taught
to liv6 *iirri"'their moans.
fhey should not spend. too much on marriige ,"a auutr, ou-r.torr"..

., I want lo.Iring home to the Governmont another fact, and it is that if
the present Bill is passed it will not only harm ths ,Fi""ltrrirts
and the
zamindars but will arso cause a [ood dear of troubre
r p.u.
tionsberweenrhe,,Jisll?'-ili'ffi "fi';u"tT#-,Ijt.fJ*,i,#:r,?'f;
are suffi.cienfly divided amongst themselves". rrris -giil wir &iviA;
them further.' At present the comdunal question u* ilr*Lu
so
that evon for smal]osts rrindus, Muslims and sikhs qorirar*oog strong
them.
p_eople

selves and approach the Government to consider tn"ir ,rrp..tive
claims
ror those posts.^ This causes ggoa deal of botheration to the Gor".o-roil
t
Moreoyer, the Government will lose a good portion of its income
whioh it
receives under the head of court-fee.

In addition to'this the present Bill will stimulate socialist ideas amongst
the people. ftgv wilt think that it.is a good rhi;ti;;;;;;;;"".r
bolongs
to another for
the Government itself is ilturou."ot siatching things froil
and giving
thg,T"h less than them to^the poor. This Bill i" p;il;would mean
nothmg
a strong fiIig-to_ suoh socialistic Tendencies. A thi;;
which is very lleavy cq gnry be iifted if three or four men or as
many as are.
rgQuired to lift it lend their hands. The money-lender uil; cannot
bear
the_ heavy burden which will fal on him after tLe p;;;6;lihis
Bill. He
p.+h under its woight.- Let ar tt. inr."'puiti"* .oo."*.c
;Yill,.i-,qlr
drvrd.e
the burden amongst theinselves.
Government, trre mo"ey_
lenders and the zamindars should joinily -fhe
bear this t*d;;.' A burden of
debt to the extent 159
of-.*pels canrot be borne Uy tfre ;;;";:
"ror"s
lenders alono. Let i{
the Govornment
,6doce the rates riiroa i.uu"o.. Let
the zamindar honestly make a sincere eflort to pay whatev"i
t .ro t"om
the income of his land. r-.,et tne *o".y-1."6Jr""r"..pi-r"t^ittju t.rr.
rhe
Government can also stop the- zamindarJ alienating tn6ii L"dr^"nnecessarily. Let ir raise a loan aid advance it to the zamtdar, ." tLt they ;;y
it further to the sahukars. rr th; G;;;";;;;; a*anges to
p
,b-orrow money in order to advance it to the zamindars in order
to elable
them to pay their creditors, J 6hink the conditioa ;ilL-;";i"dars
oan be

I::lI

IiI

:amoliorated without giving any oause of oomplaint to the money'
.lending classes. fhe Govornment oan advanoe loans to the zqmindars on
$he'security of their lands and oan get it baok in easy instalments. When
*he Government will bo the creditor the zamindars will be more careful
to pay baok their loans. fhey wilI observe every eoonomy on acgoult
'of the fear that they may not lose their land on the seourity of which the
Ioans were advanced to them.

fhen, Sir, there is another very important point and it is this that a
by suoh Aots as Irand
Alienation Act and Regulation of Accounts Act need not be givon any
further security hy a measure like the present one. A class whioh cannot
-ameliorate its condition by the seourity afforded to it by the Acts already
roferred to oannot be expected to dorivo any benefit by the passage of_the
present Bill. fhe Government receives complaints from the zamindars
that the money-lenders by decoitful means rob them of their money and
believes them, thinking that they are illiterate and. such a thing is possible.
I ask why those people who are educated and oan understand their liability
after accepting a loln, borrow it from the money-lenders. Even those,
who are e-tluoated, borrow. fhey bomow not only from the sahukars but
-also foom the Pathan money-lenders. fhe Ilinttu moneyJender is different
.trom a Pathan money-lender. Pathan money-lender is a rude fellow and
the debtor has to pay. As soon as the babw gets his salary on the lst of the
olass whose interosts have been alroady safeguarded

,month the Pathan croditor appears and he forces the Babu to pay him back
,his money along with its interest.
Moreovor publio opinion is against it. At present the opinion of the
the moieyJenders-should be ignored for it is natural that
the fomer should support it and the latter oppose it. The only o_prnion
ithat oounts is the opinion of a thiril party which is not interestod and is not
affooted by the provisions of this Bill. In the opinion of such a third party
.this Bill is meaningless and absurd. The District and Sessions Judge of
Ambala has expressed his opinion against the BilI and his opinion, he beilg
disinterested, ii important. Ihis Bill is harmful for the sahulars, the
zamindars and the Government equally. By its passage and enforoement
",the small holdors will disappear. fhe big landlords will swallow thom up.
'fhe Government also standJto lose for the same argument that the sahukars
..are rich and, thereforo, they oan afford to forego the amount of tlebt
.advanced to the zamindars, can also be adapted to be used against the Gov'
ernment so far as tho realisation of land revenue is ooncerned. fhe very
money-lenders who wilI be hit by the present measure will start e pro'
paganda against the Government saying that the zamindars are poor, they
want relief, Government is rioh and oan afford it, therefore, it should not be
paid its tlues. The only thing possible is this that tho Government, the
money-lenders and the zamindars should try to arrive at an amioable settle':
:ment amongst thomselves. fhe Government should reduoe the rates of
land revenue and abiana. The sahukar should agree to reoeive baok
As. 4 or As. 8 per rupee advanoed as loan to the zamindars and the zamin.dars should observe'economy in odei to save suffioient to pay baok to the
money-lender the amount of debt reoeived by him. fhe speeoh whioh was
made yesterday from the Governmentbenohes weg a very reasonable one and

r"zaminda,rs and

t

showed

thai the Government

realises

its responsibility.

It

is true as the

,
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flonourable Member- said, in,no country suc[ a law can do any good.
rlow.
alo -q man agree that another m&n to whom he has advancei
,o-" to"o
should not return it back ? r ask from honou"-rur. Cnr,idnri
cd"tr-d;;;
for whom I have overy regard andlespect whother if any
to suggest to him that he ma.y very kindh gi"" ,u hi, rr"a to one wero
the poor.

rr.[ r-iroporrt.'-t-.uo *rti.iiit. his answer.
It will be, no. yes; no one can agree to such a proporuf.-"-If
so, how can
you expect tho sahukars to agree io for"go the eilo;;;
;f
debt
which is.
due to them from the zamindirs ? r reqlest the nouse
io
oppose this.
Bill for the reasons to which r have drain their attention.
with these.
Eeoplg ho would agree

to

f resume my seat.
Shailh MuhqlA$ Sadiq (Amrirsar City,
Urban),
(Ardu): The honourable the iady member nls Muhammadan,
,uid
uury nice things,
'air.**'rio".
but
-they .were not rerevant to tL" *"tll" ."a",
rnstearr
oJ discussing
the coudition of the zamindars und tt ei. i'debtedness
_
she started discussing big la_ndrords.
lr;* lh;-;;;j";
.
$p aig..-rla'u'-"{oitu
under discussion and trierlio
draw the a.rrt" 1"i"
different
Perhaps *!. did it purposely to divert our ott"l.,tio., to
somell?=r:.ll
oorng else. 5he
words

made urention

of the ho-uses of the big zamincla.r,
it".?"*.

ora

|o1lhey send their sons to.ringrand. she advocat"a
of the small
Iand-bolders who are not rich ,ria **ia that had the BilLbeen
ior their benefit

it. io- sure that if *o agree that the
poor agricur_
fenefit of the pr-o_visions ot'tirir Bin shourd
turists, sho would ,.eqgTd her position. The
";i/";;;;dir'irr"
,g.i."ti"riri i*-ilr" backbone
of the province and ir is.rhe ilury of rhe G";;.;;;tTo
f,otuct r:i-. rf
the zamindar falls on evil-rrays ihe whore p-rovince i* rr"ii.a-.o*r*Lr.",
legat practice, erc., ulll ur" affecteet. i request rhe
lrl*:j_?""J:91qTg,
Eonour&bl; members opp-osite to carmry think over this
ma,tter and instead
of oaring for their immediat-e gain sho"urd consider those
eoir consequencoJ
which will ."fY overtake ttre'pro'ince as a *hore, if tho
zamindars ar" not
gr'en any relief. You respect corv and protect it. why
do you do so ?.
You do so because you kn'ow tnat cov. ii ;*;*iri'i"r--r.
rt gives
?.
milk, and for this reason you protect it. Similar
ii ilr"
zamindars.
"rrl "i-tleot their toil.
lbeq yolk and the whoie popuration <lepena. opoo trr";;;.rt
Oonsider hov usefur tho zamindarr ** toi
aia overy-.irr, ,t the peopre
try.tg realise our loss in case the"acn
zarrrindars, as a crass are .rinecl:ll
th:l
uome, Iet us join hands and do our bost to protect the
future
-i"ol,of the zamindgrs' The Englishme.n berong to a very
,_oor.try
is compara"ord
in India" urra:-frOirrrs from
9vely ptch hotter. The English*.r, f,*."
Kashmir in lhe rvinter se&so, put on very warm crotbes and
also often use
overcoats. But the poo,a.^iurrars $hL, it is ;;;t ;ora*i"'tn.
winter
season go about their *ork dressed in ordinary cotton
cloth.s. Do you think
d ,g9, about in his tattered cotton crothes in winter if he oourd
STTB
arroro warm clothrno,s
? I{e does so because he is too poor oven to clothe
\i,nseU. The zaminiT;..;;;9;. r;; .* unrlerfed. They are under*
clothed. Their conrlir,ion is pit'iable. ih6 nor,ooru,ble Mr. ntrr,6nu, r.:al
and
other,members of the rrouy shourd give practical proof
th;oi
sympathies
with the zamindars by aflording tfil;;;.
sort of retief. Tho burden of
iudebtsdness is so hrravy that it i-s impoesible for the zamindars to pay
back
alone she would have supported
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their ilebts. Italy oweil a tlebt of no less than 100 ofores to England. But
England cancolled a great part of tna,t debt. Similarly to trhaace w'as due
a large amount of deht from Germany. What did X'ranoe do? fnstead of

asking for tho impossible they roduced it as it ras expected that it woultl
not be paitl back. France let go a greater part of her claims to it. America.
also caneelled a large amount of debt which was drre to it from England.
Here in India, why cannot one elass of people write off certain portion of
its debts in favour of another class of people ? The honourable lady momber'
herself and others of the opposito benches admit that this large amount of
deht is irrrpossible of being paid back. Wo quite agree with them and say
that the Punjab peasant can never discharge such a huge liability. Therefore, it is essential that rvo should adopt such measuree by rvhich the further
accumulation of debt may be stopped and also the rates of inte,rest may
become reasona,hle. If a man is a fool and he agrees to a contract that he
would pay 40 per cent. interest on a sum aclvanced to him then. I t'hink the

creditor is a greater fool to expect him to pay such a high rate of
interest. In England a similar stage was reached on a,ccount of the Jewmoney-lenders. It nas the time of Edward III who turned them out of
England. It was a most undesirable,act, but all the same history shows
to what extent people can go who got exasperated through what they consider the tyrann;, of money-lenders. Sir, the ver;r word sahukar means &.
person rvhose work it is to steal. A son of Shivaji who was brought to Delhi
as a hostage was given the, name of sahu., i.e., a thiet. The Moghuls.
gave that name tc the money-lenders. It is the dutSr of the Government
to afford some relief to tbe zamindars in the form of cheap justice, reduction.
of interest, part cancellation of clebts ancl stop lending of money for extravagences. ff the Government is of the opinion that rates of interest
can remain as to its present extent then I may assure them that they will
require a much larger number of jails all over the province. Governrnent
will have to send miltions of people to the jail, and convert the whole of the
Punjab into a jail.
It has also been observed that the money-lenders often do not enter in
their register those sums which are paicl back by tho debtors. I happened toeuquire from a Sikh gentleman who was also a money-lender about this
matter and he tolcl me laughingly what of that if sometimes he forgot to mako.
the entry and the money returnetl remained unentered, in the register. A
similar statement was also made by a l\fuhammadan money-londer. You
blame the zamindars that the-v aro not honest in their dealirrgs. Hou' can
you expect them to be reasonahle and honest ? In their heart of hearte
they know that the sahukar's demand from them is unjust but since theyhappen to have committed themselves by executing a pronote, etc., the;r
cannot do anything but to try to trick the money-lender. Once a Sikh
friend of mine told mo that his grandfather once advancerl a loan of Rs. 50
to a shoe-maker. The shoe-maker vas a poor fellow. He could not return
the loan, so, for some two or three generations the whole family was supplied shoes by that shoe-maker. And in the end this loan was also realised
from him. ft6 ss,mindars who are rich and very fat are very few. There are.
oases of the extravagances of rich zamindars, but we all Lnow that they
have paid many timos their original debts in the form of interest. We have.
to sb6 the condition of the Punjab peasant generally. He is starving and.
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is fearod that he may not rise in revort against the Government or against
tho sahukars. the eoonomic condition otihe people is so-uaa that a" man
who borrowed one rupee a few years back.aor6t ,r'o* puy even four annas
'of the loan, because the price oi commodities havo fallen"verv low and after
paying his Government revenue, seeds, etc., nothing
-orrrlr l"tl to ni..
sir, much stress has been laid on cutting dowrr the Govornment expenditure in ordor to afford relief to the zam-indars. r hope Government
will reduce their expenses, but oven if it is roduced by 2s por'cent. even then
the problem will remain unsolved. The Government at thls most will whittle
'down the__expenditure rvhich it incurs on account of the beneficenJ-d"p";:
ments. How selfish this suggestion is ? Tho money-lencling classes want
that all the country pay.go to dogs, but they must irave the'ir high rates of
,interost- They say, lot education be not given to the people, let their health
be not looked after, Iet thsm not have anything beneficiai from tho
Govern_
ment so that the money which is boing spent oo-"ll th.r. thingsLay be given
to the zamindars v'ho may pass it on tb them. The moneyllenders dJ not
want to make any sacrifice. A sirnilar situation had arise,"n in the United
Provinces. The people bocame heavily indebted. The money-lenders
squeezed e'r,.rything out o{" them.

Tho agriculturists had to leave the"country.

- look'after
Your syces and other servants who
the horses and bring gru*, t6,
them bolong to that part of the united provinces which was o"*&trd by
them on account of t-he highhandedness of the money-lenders. At present
that once fertile land is included in tara,i and is 6r"19.o*o with dense
forests wherein now wild animals roam and is the home ol'mosquitos. perhaps the honourable lady member wants that the same fate mlay overtake
the

Punjao.

r

know

it

is no offonce

|gainst soeiety to carry o, money-lending trade.
and beneficial occupation botf, for the debtors
.and creditors. what I want to urge, hbwever, is that tho
sahukars should
take reasonable interest on loans advanced-b.y them just as it is t-rc" Ly
the banks. r feel that the sahukar is a fellow humari-being and as such he
'deserves our sympathy and protection. rf he is honest in his clealings
we should certainlv protect his interests. rt is with a view to protect th-e
-ihrt
interests of honesi sihukare as well as the a,ffiicted debtors
*" ,rgu
upon the Governrnent not to sponsor haphazard larvs on this subject uit
bring forward comprehensive measurer ,rh^ich ma.y meet all the reqriirements
of the situation. rf the Government does not realise its responsibility and
.does not take effective steps in the direction of providing
u p'..-uourrt relief
to lhe agriculturist clebtors the time will soon come whei th-eir own revenue
will b-ecome impossible of realisa,tion. The Government should, thoreforq
'consult all its officers lrho are-competent to give advice on this subject and
with their help bring forv'ard a compreheniive and complete measure in
order-to meet this gravo situation. Many kinds of *uu.rir", may be sug,gested for the
relief and future protection of the za-i.,dar. i,
-present
for one, would heartily welcome a moasure penalising excessive expenditure
"o-n marriages. r shall be ver-y glad :l no za,ii,dar is-allowed to sptnd more
than six or s-evenrupees on the maruiage of his son or daugther.. Such laws,
passed,
.if
-*ll do i-mjnee good to tho province in general ind the zamindars
-in particular. Neod r omphasise once again that iam porfecily ai"* *it[
trt is, on the other hand a useful

-; I .I
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-Mr. Manohar Lral when he says that the existenoe of_,honest moneyJenders
is useful, nay essential, for the spcioty ? Nor do I cherish any ill-will against
tho sahukars as a class. I. sipply want to put a curb on the activities of
:apacious and dishonest sahuka,rsl I hope ie shall be able to show generosity to ghe honest sahukars in the seleot committes, ald will so modrlX
this Bill as to precludo all possibilities of injustice being done to them or
to their trade, and at tho same time proteot millions,of poor stawingpeasantry
fpm the clutohes of dishonest sahukars. With these words, Sir, I lend my
.guBport to the motlon now before lhe House.
The Cwmcil, then ad,joruned, Jor lunah
Th,a Counoi,l re-assembl,ed,

at 3 p. m. Mr. Presidmt i,n the Chair,

::::tJ:ifl':,-'lx:I.
'Khan Bahadur Sardnr Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadau, Rural),
,(Urd,u): Sir, I move the adjournment of the business of the Council for the
.pupose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance, trtiz.,
to disapprove the action of Government in enhancing the occupriers' tate
on fodder throughout the province..
Before inviting the attention of tho House to the subject which I propose
to discuss I think it nocessary to express my regret at the incqnvenienoe
whioh I have caused the members by bringing forward this motion. My
.apology, however, is this that the oiroumstances aro such th&t I oanncit
hAlp [iinging forward this motion. The enhancement of ocdupiers' rate
.on fodder is a m.atter of recent occurrence and has caused great hardship
to the zamindars. I have taken, therefore, the earliest opportunity that
"offered itself to me to invite the attention of the Government to the great
wrong which this new action of theirg has done to the zamindar population of
the piovince. No sooner was the report of the Abio,na Com-itt6e publisheal
than tho Government passed a resolution enhancing the occupiers' rate on
fodder. But my impression is that the Government have failed to grasp
the exact sense of the reccimmendation of the Abiana Qemmittee. I hrive
-reoeived many letters froil zamindars throughout the province who have
,stronglX protested against 'this action of the Governhent. The Punjab
Zamindara Union which is a representative body of zamindars and which
,has its branches extended all ovir the province, has sent'me several letters

urging that water rates on fodder have been enhanced in utter disregard of
the local conditions. fhe'Government would have never taken such a
,step, the zamindars think, if they had taken into consideration all the pros
and cons of the. probehm. I had a mind to draw the attention of this House
do one other matter of great importance besides the recommendations of
t'be Abiana Committeo, namely, the report of the tr'ranchise Committee in
this s'ession and I had sent a letter to the Government requesting that a nonofficiiit day should be given for the digcussion of the reports of both the,afore
mentioned committees.' But I em sorry that my request was uot acceded to
owing to domo reasons and my letter, which I ,seat through you, Sir, was not
even'bokuowlodgetl. I had, therefore, no other alternative but to moye
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Sardar Eabib Ullah.]
-[K.B.When
the Abiana gsmmittoe

was appointod many honourable members
had dwelt at length on the diffioulties of the zamindars in this period- of
general ilepressioiantl I need not repeat, once again,-what was-said at that
[im" on tfe floor of this llouge. fhey had mado it clear that the zamindars.
expe€ted praotioal proof of sympathy ltrom tho Government and could not
bdconteni with mere lip.sympathy. Trhe Committee was appointod on the.
unanimous recommendation of this House. Its report has recently been
publishetl and the honourable members must have read it. fhe non-offioial
ilembers of the Abi,ana Committee recommended that a reduotion to the
extent of ono crore of rupees should be made in obiana. If tho Govornmont
may not be able to reduce their dues to the extent of one orore, they suggg5-t-e$,
it s-hould at least effect a reduotion to the extent of 80 lakhs of rupees. While
making this recommendation they made it abundantly clear that they
would not bo satisfled with anything less than that. They made out a very
good case and adduced cogent arguments in support, -of their recommenda[iors. We may have an opportunity of examini'g those arguments when
ihe report of [he Abiana Oommittee comes up for discussion beforo this
House. The Committee, however, had expressed their willingness to reoommend a slightly higher rate on fodder in the event of the Government's
making a reduction in their demand to the extent of at, least 8o lakhs. But
just as has been the wont of the strong the Government havo taken advantage
bt tUe first part of their recommendations and have conveniently ignored
the second part, which makes the reduction of 80 lakhs of rupees a necessary
oondition to be tulfitted before the enhancement of the occupiers' rate on
fodtler. What the Q6mmittee hatl suggested was only this that the rise of
rete on fodder from Re. 1-B-0 to Rs. 2 would not cause much hardship if
a reduction to the extent of 80 lakhs is made in the Government dues. But
thb Government ditl not pay any attontion to their recommendation with
regard to the reduction in lhel dues and adhered to the-proposal of. the
orrlroco-ert of rate on foddor. Ihe recommendation of the Committee
was in this way badly slighted. It is, however, to be noted that the opinion
of one honouiable -em6er of the Committee was greatly honoured by the
Government. ft was Mr. L,abh Chand who wrote that no reduction need be
made in the Government dues and the Government thought that it was he
only who could give them sound. advice on agrarian matter:,q and that the
,"iiodr" membe-rs showed hopeless ignorance of the conditions and re-qui'
sites of the rural area. I am ieminaea oi a sentence occurring in the holy
book of Mussalmans the meaning of which are said to have been distorted
in the same manner in which the Government have distorted the reoo m'
mendation of the Abiana Committee.

this : " I)o not stand in
witty
fellow who was constantly
prayer whiie you are tipsy." Now a oertain
would refer them always
punotually
prayers
his
to
say
iriends
istla Uy his
to the first half of this verse, th-at is, " Do not stand in prayer " and would
adroitly leave out the second half which says that you aretorbidden to stand
in oraver while you are under the influence of some intoxicating drug. fhe
redomhendation of the Committee is couched in a single sentence and the'
Government cannot say that it has qot bepn possible for them to keep in'
view all the implications of the iuggostion. I ain very sorry that the Gov'-

The Qoranic verse reads something

like

$rc
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'ernor in Council has aooopted suoh a resolution which has been tho cause
'of very great trouble for the poor zamindars.
It was not very difficult for the Government to see, that thero was no
,roa,son for the zaoiddar members of the Abiona Committoe to have pro-.
posed even a slight enhanoement of the occupiers' rate on fodder if they
Lad'not cherished this hope that the Government dues would be materially
reduoed. Now a glanoe at the sohedule reveals that whereas a reduotiou
of ,Rs. 52 lakhs has been m&de, 17 lakhs have been realised by enhancing
the fodder rr;te. This is, the zamindars rightly 66tnplainl uo relief at all.
Tn lY24-25 which was quite a prosperous yeer the fotlder rate was Rs. I
psr a,cre. But the zamindars felt lhat this was too much and they raised
a great hue and cry against this excessivo dema,rrd. fhe result was that a
reduction of one rupee was made in it. Again h 7926-27 the zamindarg.
.complained that they could not pay even that much and a further reduotion
.of one rupee was made in it and the rate wag fixed at Re. 1-8-0 per porg:
Now those yoars were more prosperous than the present time and I fail to
und€ifstand why the Giivernment have thought it fit to enhance the fodder
rate at suoh a time when the financial difficulties of the zamindais have
reached their highest pitch. Let us examinti the reasons of the Governmeut
for reducing their demand. They are enumerated in the Government's re.solution and are as follows :-

,

Eia Excollenoy the Glovornor hos boen influenced by tho followiag considerations(o) primar.ily by tho large drop ia ogricultural prioee ospecially rn pricos of ootton
and wheat;
(6) by tho absonce of any reliable indication that prices are Iikoly to improvo substontially in the near future ;
(o) by the desirability of iloitg ovor5rthing possr:blc to provont an unduo fall in the

standard of living; and
(d) by his d.osire onoo- agoin to ghow his proctioal sympathy with the pooplo in their
gallant struggle agaiust advereo ciroumstancoe.

These are the grounds why the Government thought fit to give certain
want tre smphasis€ that the self-same
measure of relief to tho s6minda,t..
reosons are equally present in the case of fodder too. want to make it

I

.olea.r

I

that the enhancement of fodder rate has not afrected mo or my friend
the Nawab Sahib so muoh as it has affeated the pett.y land-holder. fhe
rondition of the big aamindars is botter, because the relief which they have
got on preoious arofs fike sug&roane or wheat amply compensatos frir tle loss'
susta,i.ned in the shape of enhancemmt .of proprietors' rate on fodder. It
is, therefore, with a view to help the petty cultivator that I have broughti
forward this'qotion. The potty cultivator produces only as much,fpdraler
as is absolutely nocossary for his cattle. He does not, and cannot afrord to,.,
grow fodder for making money by its sale. The big zamindar can a ord to
,grow less fodder if he wills, beeause he can reduoe the number of his cattle,
from, say, ten to flve. But the poor cultivator cannot further rsdu.ce his pair
'of bullocks. Some people might suggost that the zarnindar is in the habit of
keeping a herd of unueoessary cattle for whom he has to grow fodder. But
I assure them that things have changed now and the zaminrlar has only as
;narry cattle as are absolutely necessary for him.
(At this stage tlw howwabln manber resumeil, fuis seat as luds fiJtnen
w,inutu were.ouar.)
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sardar Bishan pinsh (sialkot-carna-G,rdaspur, sikh, Rura.l , ((Irittt) :
sir, the res,lt of lgvying -excessive rate on fodder would bL to deprive
the
u4fortuuato za,mindar of }is.scanty fare of milk, butter
i{;
k"d;
one or two milch catile b_esides his pair of bullocks and
"nJ.ora.
it is for them that.
some
fod.der,.
Now
grgyr
the.pr'esent
excsqsiye
rate
on ?oddor wil pro!,:
hibit his grgwTq fodder and in iliis way tre wiu
to"gl" i" ablu t, dlup
& cow or a buffalo.
he *inoirtr*d to nav'e
_You know he is so'poor that"o
meat for his food...rt
ir^the milk asrd turd-milk;rtl;;;his catrle rhat
his-stre-n-gth.

t!" pr-ohibiiive fodder rate'is *"tinr"a the zamin_
lnaintain
^r^f
dar will not be able to.affora
to.9p a cow or buffalo ,oJ.orrr" aryr.."a
1o
frill make him so woak that he
wili"ot-f, able to.""ii""."frir
agrioultural.
-.uail)
occupation which requires
physicd,l strength. it l;
,irffi
.much
that the Government should have reiu6ed the chffi, i" r"gui""ne and
wheat
and should have increased the charges on anothori-portuit-f.oduco.
this

qiyi"e with one hland and rort"ffiu*ry "*iil, rhe orhor.
highly anamolous to revy more ratei on tarrey i"a jii,
the food of oattld, than on wheat which is tle food ,t
-uoln, "obll,st of dod,J
creatures. r am afraid this enhancomenf of f"dd;;;;;
*ru u" a sourco
of v9r1, great trouble to the zamindars and more partic;hrl; to the petty

ilnothins
Illoreover, *olt
it is

9t

zahindars.

Khan Bahadur. Nawab chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muhamt sl,: r have stood upio point'out"to the Government
that fodder is more-valuable for the poo,amirrda. than the staple crops
like wheat and barley.. wher-ever he goes the first uri"g *nirn ho wants
.
to secure is fodder for his
cattle. rf no fodder is availabie he cannot carry
on his agricultural occupation. Moreover, fodder i, tn,
which is
equally important _ro1
""iy crop
rich and poor zamindars. rrre"uig
z^amindars,
ltre
however, can afford.to bear excessiv{charges on fodder becarise it il-very
9rs{ fq them to reduce tho number of theii cattle as *y t toorrrblo
-Tn.t friend
sardar sahib suggested and.thereby escape the extra r"rd.".
;;;*ry
easily reduco the number of their mares-by four but such is noithe
case of i
ggtty land-holder. He has _a pair of buliocks without ;hi.h L, cannot do.
Then there is his cow-on which he depends for his ,"ra-*iii *ni.r, constitutes the only,sauce for his coarse bread. rre has no Ttulao not even dotr
to eat along with his bread. rt is the milk or curd-miik which k.rp; ili;
ke_ar. rf fodder is made very dear and. rare oo u".ooot of the pro-appetite
hibitive fodder rates he-will have to go without meals. r nop" tne Government will realise that_it has put the petty zamindar in a very 6ad position by
taxing fodder so heavily.
There is one thing more which ought to be borne in mind in this connection. tr'odder is a erop which is equally rranted all over the province. rf it
is heavily taxed the wholo province hal to suffer. on the otier hand -dpi;
crops- like rice and wheat are grown in certain areas and are not grown'in
certain other areas. Theref,ore any reduetion in charges on those ciops help
only a limited number of cultivators. rt is the parariount duty of the Gov'ernment therefore to reduce charges on a crop trrit is of universil importance
and thereby help all and sundry.
rt is not of much value, furthermore, to red.uce charges on precious.
crop-s like sugarcane. This.is such a crop that- the growers "stand to gui"
_
good deal out of it. sometimes sugarcane yields huidreds of maun ds'ot gu,r".
rnadan, Bural) (urdu)

MOTI9N FOR,
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and the oultivators are quite well off. But fodder is the concorn pf a poor
p""r""t who sometim.r d"* only one ox and-yokes his cow with him in order
io iili Lis soil. Taxing fodder,iherefore, will mean.taxing the pocket oI this
Komdns
p;;;;": One thin[ more is worth considering in this respect. cow
'and
or
a
keep
cag
because
simply
villages
in
go
[v6
to
menials
!h9f
Urfrto there" and fodder is to 6e got fiom the zamindar who gets his plough
,"fui.ud or manufactured in return-. If the fodder is made.very dear and tho
,r'*irrdu, is unable to provide it for the cattle of his kamins,they will lea-ve
him and will not .*r" io Iive in the village. And the zamindar is. naturally
i" pay in oash for all the work wliich the ham,in does for him. It is,.
"*Ui"
therefo.", i.6"**uty that fodder is not heavily taxed ; otherwise it will result
i" i".rf.rifrUe harhship to the zamindar. This is m-y considered and honest'
,"a I hope th6 Government will do the needful to remove this grie-

"pi.i""of the zamindars.
vanoe

Mian Ngnrllah (Lyallpur South, 11{u[s,mmadan, Rural) pr!u): . Sir'
it is ve-ry unf"rt"".t" it irt tt non-official members othhe Abia,na Committeo
grr" r l:iot tn*t they will not"object to a slight enhancement of the- oceupiers"
iato on fotltler. Bui the Government'on their part have not acted judiciously
by ortlering an immediate enhancement of thai demaud. It may be recalled
tfiat after ig24 *h"r, abiana was increased to the extent of one crore of rupees'

it *rt

fodder on which the greatest amount of reduction was allowed as soon
as opportunity arose. It ias done under the impression that fodder was a

oery-lss.ntial and important crop. It is a key crop. I,he GovernmenL
ehoulA have ;hougbt a hundred'times, therefore, before sanctioning this
increase. TIte pioposed enhancement rif fodder rate is batl in principre
tt is ,ot in atcordance with the accepted theory of the Government
"f*".
that the priee of weter spent on e crop shoulal be reaiised in any case. as
we all kiow wheat, requires five or six waterings before the c'rop matures'
and the sugarca,ne cro! wants twice as many- waterings-1s..u: necessary
for wheat U"ut tUe Govulrnment has inspite of all this thought it fit to reduce
charges on these crops and enhance the rate vith- respect to fodder whioh'
,;qrfi;r half .the am6unt of water as compared, with $eat. The Govem.
o,i"io"gUt to h*r. borne in mintl the hard fact that fodder is moet essential
f"r tn.-3rfti*tor. He in fact cannot caffy on agricultural occupation if
there is no fodtler. More of fodder encoua,ges the zamindar to keep more-

good m&nure out of their-d r 19. This manure per'
cattle and he gets very "crop
of the zamiudar. In this vay t\o zamindar
forms marvets"witU the
is enabled to reap good harv:est and has more' mon€y 1o p.*y. theGovernment''
dues. It is, th;eiore, not difficult to see that fodder helps the zlmindar
to a very great extent and is a very important instrument of production and'
I should L" oery glad if the Government dis'
shoulal ietireated
"t-t*U.
all liabilities and makes it a free crop for the oulti'
encumberg fodder from
vator. If it is done I assure the Government that they rnill not lose anything.
but will bave a great gain on account of this arrangement:. Bol the Government geems to have ieveloped a great likilg for the poljcy of giving-with
ore hrod and taking awpy *itt th6 other. Ihe locals of Lyallpur, sheikhup;; ;;A l"nor. aiitrictri ryho are commonly,k"o*.r, by lh9- name of.;iongl;is"
ixpressed their great dissatisfaction with this action of the Government'
Liiing'as tt"se p'aopte &re on the banks of the river Ravi they- grow mlch

foddei and bree'd

cittle. Milch cattle

provide them with milk and ghee-

,
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It is by the sale of ghee that they generall-v pay their land revenue. If

nothing else is available they can sell a cattle or two and pay up the Govdues. The Government have now made it difficult foi ilrose people
to grow muoh fodder and keep a good number of cattle. Realisation-of
levonuo from them would become a matter of difficulty.
Furthermore, it is the pett.y zamindar who has been the hardest hit on
.account of this enhancement of fodder rate. The big zamindar is not to
lose much by this arrangement. He can very easily ask his tenants not
.to sow much fodder. aqd if they grow fodder he would make a proportionate
charge on th-at crop and would not lose anything. The pett.y zamindars
.always complain, that the big zamindars who represent them in-the council
pay no heed to their interests.
Now this is a reflection on all the members of the council. rt is, there-fore, our bounden duty to strongly urge upon the Government that this
unreasonable charge should be brought to its former level. rt was the re.commendation of the crop Planning
also that charges on crops
-conference
like fodder should be reduced and their cultivation should be encourage-d.
The Conference recommended, moreover, that cultivation of barley sho=uld
be encouraged as against wheat. But the abiana Committee has recommend.ed a reduction of. abiana in oaso of wheat and not or barlev. In
this way it is clear that the recommendation of the Abiana committee
;relati.g to fodder is not very convincing.
'ernment

r wonder who supplied facts and figures to the Government which made
them think that it was prcper to enhanco the propriotor's rate on fodder.
The state of affairs is such speoially on Mailsi canal that the zamindars &re
being_ made
pay Fr. j-s- per khatauai as against the previous charge of
Bs. 50 per -to
khatauni. Ihis is after a " reduction " in- the GovernLent
charges. This is really strange. As you know, Lyallpur was and. is still a
most flourishing colony, the consumption of milk theie is second to New
York o-nlq,- Ex_oessive rates on fodder will considerably reduco tho produc.
tion of Tilk-in Lyallpurand, as sardar Bishen singh pointed out, willhave a
very bad effcct on the health of the people living there. It is, therefore,
.not proper that the enhanced rates on fodder should be continued
With these words, Sir, I support the motion under consideration.
Diwan Bahadur- Rala Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, General)
'{uritu): sy, I whole-heartedly support the suggestion that water rates
now oharged on fodder crops should be brought down to the level of water
ratos charged n 1927. Some of the honourable members who have preceded
me have referrod to the recommendation made by tho abi,ana cofomittee.
As a matter of fact the Committee recommended that if a material reduction
was made in water rates charged on wheat and ootton crops they would
not object to some-increase being made in water rates charfed on fodder.
Nobody evor thought that an increase to tho extont of ono iupee in water
rates would be made. It was suggested that water rates on cotton should be
reduced and water rates on fodder might be enhanced to some extent. The
Government have readily accepted one part of this proposal and ignored the
.other p3rt. I think that reduction or€ht to be made i-i water rat6s oharged
,ou fodder, for whatever is paid on that account should be considdredlan
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item in the cost of nroduction. Without oattle uo oultivation is possible.'
ff you continue to cf,arge the presont rates on fodder it will adversely atr99b
the zamindar and reduJo his frargin of ,profit on all cultivation. It is really
very useful for the zamind.ars toieep i lrrg" number_of milch aattle. But
even if they may not keep milch caitle it ls essential to reduce the water.
rates now .["rg.ld on fodddr. I am quite at one with the honourable member
representing Iidustries when he sals that the oondition of the zamindar*
aainnot imp-rove in the least unless they resort to some cottage industries.
It is very dfficult rather impossible to save the zamindars from the disastrous
efrects of tne presont gendral depression without asking them to resort to
a oottage induJtry subsldiary to alrioulture. 1rhe prices of wheat and cotton.
being v-ery low tf,e zamindalrs sUoluta take to producing qrore milk 1nd ghge
and ihat cannot be done unless they keep *iatg" numbor-of milch cattle.
ft would, therefore, be in the fitness bt tUii,gr thai occupiers' tates should be'
reduced to the level of rates chargea in |SZZ. Witti these fow words I

strongly support tho motion now beforo the House.
ll[r. E. Maya Das (Non-offioial, l{eminated) : sir, the resolution before
the Council ir ;il"t;td oo" ,op"" which has bben increased on fodder. I
would like to see the area divited into two oiroles. where fodder is sown'
One oircle comprising the lands nearer the towns where fodder is sold, includins those villases"where the peonle are able to sell milk and ghee. fhat
I wouid like to r.'. u. one circie ira tl" remainder as another cirolo. I
shall confine my remarks to ths first cfucle. I think that man-y of -us will
remember the speech made by the honourable member froT_Sheikhupura,
some months bdok in this Council. Ho pointed out how fodder was berng
sold frorn Bs. 10 to Bs. 16 a kanal. If t6it be so, oan the people of that area.
reallv come forward and comolain that this increase of Re. 1 is too muoh ?
And; Sir, what is true of Shefthupura is true of the neighbourh-ood of every
town because the townspeople mrist have tho fodder and, therelore, they are
prepared to pay for the-fodder which they require for their animals'

It

has been remarked by the movor of this motiou that fotliler is not - a,

money-maki"g ctop. f id to differ fr6p him in this matter, for in the
oircle to which I fave mad'e reference I sey that it certainly is a mohey'
moking crop whether you sell it direat or w[ether you feed th.e animals and
sell the mill or make ghee out of the milk. To that extent it is a money'
making crop. Antl an"other honourable member was pleased to ask, why a
higher rate on oats ? fhe re&son is because oat is the finest fodder that you
oan get and, therefore, people are preparett
to pay a higher rate for oats'
f, th6refore, beg to *ry [nu[ in the -aria where t-odder can be sold, where it
can be convertJd into milk and ghee the complaint ag_ainst the increaso is
not a stroug one. As regards th"e remaining dr"", as I am not acquainted'
with facts and figures I am not able to express an opinion now.
chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han (Ambala Division, North-East, Muham'
of the motion ero 8o poor
mad&n, Rural) : Slr, the argumenis in support
that f cannot'bring myself t-o support it. Besides I know that for me to
support this motioi would be higilIy injurious to the general body of zami'
dais and I shall grvo my ,"r*oosl \Ai lUAon* Committee in pa-ragraph 89
of theii report'relommdnded that if Government was unable to find monoy
otherwisef,heu it could resort to an increase of.abiomaon fodder upto Bs. 2'8'0*
I
{
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]

The resolution of Government on paragraph No. 16 on pa,ge 34 of tho Abiana
Committee's report clearly,says that Government has tapped all its resources
and has strained itse[ to the utmost to save the last pie out of its income
and with the utmost economy it has been able to spare only Rs. 36 lakhs.
That cannot be an appreciable sum, and now when we are going to aocept
the recommendation of the Abiana Committee which said that an increase
of the rate on fodder would give us an additional revenue of Rs. 16 lakhs,
we c&n expect to have an appreciable sum of Rs. 53 lakhs and odd on the
whole. With what face can honourable members now come and say that

Government has not done anything and that

full reduction has not

been

grven ? If Government is going to take the argument seriously, it will say,
" Iet the rate remain as before ; we are not going to give a reduction of Rs. 36.

lakhs," that would deprive the zamindars of the advantage of having a
in the total abiana of Rs. 36 lakhs that they are now getting.

reduotion

The serious part of the thing is that the honourable mover of the motion
las quoted a proverb and has brgugh! the sacred Quran in his support but
ho has absolutely misapplied it. People say'in the villages :

vli 1l; u:r,l I )l &f jt

E- Yir

To a rustic there is no difference between a gun and a rice crushing club.
Somebody says do not go to prayer yhen you are drunk, garbling the
quotation. Nou' have the Government not givon any remission in this
case ? Government have tried to meet the wishes of not only the Abiana
Committee but of the general body of zamindars and have given a remission
of Rs. 53 lakhs more or less of a permanent character. Now the honotrable
&over himself admits that he has financial interost in this motion. He says
that he wiltr be benofited by this motion, but not much. I request the Chair
to exclude him, therefore, from taking part in the discussion of and voting
on this motion. The Chair has already given a ruling that the membei
who has a personal financiai intorest in any matter before the House shall
not partake ln its discussion and voting on it.
It[r. President : Will the hdnourable member please quote the rulirg,
to which he rofors ?
Chaudhri Nlah Dad Khan: On a previous occasion when we were

disoussing..."..
Mr. President : Will the honourable member please read the ruling ?'
I do not want his version of it. It should be read.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I well remember that you quoted
the instance of Parliament and said that in Parliament it is a rule that a
member who has finanoial interest in a matter under discussion is not allowed
to vote on a motion relating to such a matter.

Mr. -President

: If I recollect aright all I said at first was that no

nember [aving a diiect pecuniary interest]n any matter could vote upon it ;:
but I added that I will give a considered ruling and I gave one the same day.
Aceording to that ruling pecuniary interest alone is nit a disqualification.l
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : f am coming to that. After that you
said that a member porsonally interostod was debarred from voting.

,il

'';

MotsroN

l[r.

roR

aDJouRNxENf.

Pregident: II the honourable

member behaves like

DLl

thst I!' shall

,
ni- toi".o-e his seat.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad tr$an: I will leave this argument as yori

,tave io ask
.

it.
I am afraiil I

are not allowihg me to explain

:

shall have to ask the honourable mem'
I[r. President
ber, unless U" as[s the forgiveness of thg ltrouse, to leave the Eouse. I have
.a*ed the honourable meiber to,quote my ruling but instead of doing that
he is insisting upon his own vergion of it which is clearly incorreot.

Chaudhri Altah Dad

Khan: I withdraw my remark'

. When these gontlemen of the Abiana Committoe made the recommendation and the Govornment has substantially accepted it, with what face can
they now demand the Governmeqt to go baok on thg resolution whioh they
havo passed in the Executive Counoil and which has had the offect 9f relievPg
. * gruit burden on the zamindars ? The zamindars have known the benefits
thi,t have rosulted to them and they have appreciated tho action of Government iu this matter. If the Government weie [o go baok upon the resolution
and annul the reduction of abiana the zamindar will put his own vergion on
the Government's aotion and it would he very awkward for the Government
to faoe the position. f do not think any zamindar has given authority to
the honourab-le mover for his motion. Eo says he has reooived letters but
not a single letter hag been quoted before this llouse. IIe should have laid
his cards"on the table antl sho:ild have said that the zamindars have oxpressed
thomselves in that way. IIe has not done that and he is, therefore, not justi'
fied in bringing this motion. If at all any zamindais advised any membe:
.of 'this Houie t]o raise the matter here they would have requested me rather
than my honourable friend the mover. For I have oonstantly stood for their
rights and they are well &ware of it, wheroas the honourable mover on three
against the interest of the zamindars.
oioasions in tLis llouse has spoken
^Wh"o
t[e Shikar Act was being passed.I opI can quote those occasions.
poseil ilantl the honourable me,rnber supported it. But after the Act had been
:lassetl I know that the zamindars of the honourable mem,ber's constituenoy
disowned him.

President : Qrder, order. the honourable member should not be
Will he please withdraw his remark ?
$ersonal.
" chaudhri Allah
Dad l(han: very well. I will withilraw it. Ask
; any za,mindar what he says about the shikari Act. The zamindars a,s &
' class dislike it.
Mr. President: The honourable member should speali to the motion
rclating to toaaei ana uot discuss the conduct of the mover of the motion ?
antl that r
r may waru him that he has not .behaved quite
-He properly to-day,
to attack
business
has
no
am riot going to tolerate this any longer.
a member as he has done.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: I have not attacked him' I was
speaking about the Shikar Act to bring another argument.
the
lfir. Presidcnt: Order, order. The' honourable member is notgone
has
he
whether
decide
to
It
is
for
the
Chair
his
own
faults.
of
-judge
,boyond the limits of propriety or not.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khao: Sir-

ll[r.
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lot
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honourable member's time is up. So I canallow him to speak any more.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: With these words I oppose the motion'

Mr. President: fhe

nilr. President: fhe honourable member has disobeyed the pling of
the Chair. I requested hiur to stop speaking but he did not oare for my
request. Under the oircumstances I hold his oonduot to be grossly
diJorderly and roquest him to withdraw from the Council.
Tlrc honou,rable mernbw thfin lalt th'e Clwrnber-

Singh fiIoshiarpur and-Kangra, SiEh, Rural), (Atdu)
Sardar Arian
-doubt
that the motion now before the House is of vital imSir, thoro is no
portance and as such it deserves careful oonsideration on our part. So far
as I remember, tho decision with rogaril to the enhancement of water rates
on fodder was arrived at some three months ago and I believe the honourable
mover servod on the Abiarua 'Committeo.
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib tlllah: No, f was not a member of
z

the Committoe..
sardar Arian singh 3 Anyhow the arguments advanoed in favour of
the motion are ieighty and convincing. It has been said that water rates
charged on fodder crops should be takon to bo inoluded in the _cost of pro'
duction. There is no doubt about it. The zamindar has fallen on evil
days and he should there{ore bo allowed to resort to somo other subsidiary

industry. I{o keeps milch oattle and produoe. prlk ald gh-ee. That is true.
But I wonder when the members of the Abiana Committee knew that fodder
wa6 a dire necessity of tho zamindars why they recommendetl that the

.ocoupiers'rates should bo enhanced, And whon the ratos are enhanced they
eome lorward with this adjournment motion to redrre,e these rates. Is it
not blowing hot and cold iathe same breath ? _'$ir, s8 you know the zamin-

dars of baiarui, dlagas arc far more hard pressed than the zamindars of the
oanal irrigated areas but tho former have not been granted any relief at all.
When the water rateg on fodder crops havo been increasetl in pursuanoe
of the recommendation of ttle Abbna Committee and when no specific
roa,sons have been given for asking tho Government to go against their de'
cision I see no reason why I should support the motion under consideration.
f therefore, oppose the motion.

chaudhri shah Muhamuad (sheikhupur&, Muhammadan, Rural),
\Ard,u): $ir, I rise to support the motiol now before the House. The Gov'
irument have been kinil enough to make oertain reduotions in wator rates
oharged on wheat and ootton orops, but tho salutary effeot of such reductions

has Leen nullified by the enhancemsnt of wator rates ,oharged on fodder
crops. This enhancement of Water rates has caused discontent, rather
res6ntment arnongst, the zamindars and thoy have besrr constrained to
think that whatever was 6livon by one hand has boen taken away b.y the
other. Ilonestly speaking this enhancemsnt has caused great dissatisfaction
amongst the zamin-dars. fn reply to the-remarks mad-e by my friend Mr.
Maya-Das I would submit that if wo take into consideration the quantity
of ftdder producod and the price at which it is sold in cities and towns in the
provinoe we will find that suCh ratos if charged on fodder grown in sueh places

uorroN ,oB
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would not work hartlhsip on the zamindars of those places. But the euhonc'
g-geat
eA wate. rates charged'on foddet eropg grown in rural area,s a're causinthe'
help
to
zeal
our
in
that
feel
f
of
those
ar""i.
L;erhir lo the ,"iioar"s
presB nnre.asonsble demands and thus meke the
ruooia
"ot#kward. But at the same time also foel that
of Governuent

;#;dil;"
I
to the
assista,nce
"oritio"
reasonable
6*liL.it ruo"la *t hesitate to rentler
to'
naib-tahsildaf,s
entl
tahsilda,rs
appoint
Goverament,
,"ri"ffi;. iret the
in
forit
price
is
much
proa"oia'
and
how
ir
fodder
much
h;;
-realised
fodder'
on
such
"rDrrt, ;";;;t tu"poo"iioe and if some suchrates are levieil
A#;;;d
work t'a,rtlship on people responsible for producip,q and selling
*U.iU*lt,
vill be in fovour'
"ur
ffii6i";"eh places. If tliat is aoire I ai sure th9 repo$
of the pro'
towns
and
grown
cities
near
ra-tes
on-fodder
*re'Eu3h
;i[+i"g
rates'
enhanced
if
I] therefore, submit that therl would be no harm
to'
towns
and
"i"."l
oities
of
,lrrgua;n fodder $own in the neighhourhootl
rates'
in
granted
r-emis'iol
income
"r.
in
*it, "p iu-e defioienoy-caused
!y -tu"
.nrrg.do" wheat and"cotton orops. But ii is rather a sin to burden those
;il;; ahlatly over-Lurdened. We should not add to theirtheanxietiesprosent
sca,rcity of fodder in villages. _IJndq
circumstanaes Lo"io.r.at" of a pie in water rates charged on fodder cannot'
be justified. fhe oxeu of the ri,mintlars are not -property fea for want of
rodoi*t fodder and conscquently the labours of th-e zaminda'rs do not bear

rtere is already great

pr.

irrttr;ht.,t-iU.y
r

"rgUt

to hare borne otherwise. fhey capol foed their

trlli fr:l

-'#il,fl:Jilh.."

ii S{,il'ffl"[1T,

be in the frtness of things 6r"a*[ the water rates uow oharged on fodder
ond that deficiency ."o-rft in income by the remission Santed inahianamaybe made up by levying enhanced rates bn fodder gtown in the neighbourhood
of 134 towns in the provinoe.
I am inclined to think that the members of the Abiana Committee
acted in the same manner as members of various select committoes act.
fhoy do not give much time anil thougtrt to the qlrestio]0s that come up
befo'ro such coilmittees and I will not be far wrong if I say that uost of them
append tbeir signatures to the reports on being asked by a fe'w.of them. The
*"mbers of th6 Abi,ana Commiltee or at least many of them appear to
have acted in a similar uranner and that is why this difrculty has arisen. If

th"y had

dischargeil

their duty

conscieniiously

this question toultl

ip. However,'f diviile the motion nom before the House
ioto t*o parts'and 16 f* *s the seoond part ie concorned I grve .my whole'

neier have oropped
hearted support to

'

it.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar- Buta Singh (Multan Division and Sheikhu'

puta, E[[-, nur+ lUraD , f was verf much wonderstruck to see the
Alla,h
iomewhat rtrargo" ,ttitra" which my [onourable foiend Chaudhri
'zamindars,
cause of the'
the
of
Dad Khan, who- claims to be a suppoiter
adopted wiih regard to this motion.- I really fail to reconcile thig attitude of
fis witn the proiessions that he has been making-evet sqcele joined us &B a
member of thl Council. Co-ing to the question before the Ilouse I say that
the remission that'the Governm"ent has Seen pleased to grant to the zamin'
dars ought to have been so distributed as to fully _satisfy those for whom
this refrssion in abiana w&B meant. To render help to & person or to a
community is one thing and to strike its imagination by rendering such help
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[S. B.S. Buta Singh.]

is another thing. To-be very plain the Government has failed to strike
the
rmagination oi uhe
by^
holp
it
has
rondered
them
by
this
re3aqrqdar,s
tt-g
,Tllio". a! .y frieud
sa,rdar sahib reiarked the Govemment has taken
mth the other hand what it had given with one hand and has thereby
mar.red the good effect that the remlission tn abiana on wheat had produceh

on the zamindars. Not only th?t. The enhancement of occupiors', rate on
fodder has created.feelin€s-of- cliscontent and dissaiisr""tio" ,-o"gst
the
Poor zamindars and partrcg]arly t-he hamins in the villages wno dep6n-d so
much for their welfaie on the iodder crops. r know it"for a fact that
the,
are surprised on this action of th6 Govornment. tn.y *r. surprised
beeause they can:rot account for this serious mistake, i.
'TT*dq:
they' eonsider it to be, in the presenco of such high and capabte omi.ru ut
tu, ".ti.por"t
-rt
of the Government.
passes their coniprehension why not only
;jauduitiau
also has been included in the fodder
i,
,.gurd "to x iiii, onU"o Arr
"*op,
been enhanced. r ma-v inform the Govlrnment,"if
it is
already u**., oi
it, thyt^iay, crop is g-enerally curtivated in tuose-pr,ot.not,r-i-"a
which are
very inferior and which are considered unfit for any other crop.
a"J ifl,
made uso of as fodder
in many cases u, grrio" al; ju;a [;f";il;;
-and
and ripens.. Therefore, thsenhance*ent on fodder ..op* .tit" tn"r"
11ltyres
has
been very keenly felt and ridely resonted.
rt is now on the lip of every one that the zamindars shouid take to
subsidiary industries.by-which thly may be abie to
in times Iike these when there is so much siump and-euiil"ri.qoi."monfs
d;p.;;il; ar o'er the
world. r am in perfect agreement with those iho advotate and advise
this
.
Gourse for the zamindars of thil province. But the pity
is thaithese zamindars have so much senso of pride in them that tr.ey toJsiau"lt
beneath their
to poultr5,.farning or dair;, farmin{. f fi"o* tiut in England
*q::t"l_rrl*e
tnere rs no fa,rm to uhicb either a dairy or poultry farm is not
attached.
But hore in the Punjab the zamindars are too prooh to take up these profossions &s even subsidiary industries. They say that to dear
in eggs, eto., is
the work of. sansis and - other kanvins ,rra to sell milk is the work
of
the-Gujjars alone. rt in only the ham,i,ns, as r have arrffi ,uia,
who benegut
fi.t ry these professions.
ttrese i'oi,lnt too will not hnd these professioas very proftable now when the occupiers" rate * traa* Irops
have been
enhanced. The Govern*u"-t by its action has in a way discoriraged
tbese
industries and it will, therefo.", do wer if it reduces tIL;-;;;;,
again and
Pti"gr them down to. their previous revel. r will be excused repetition,
*y3.g.it oice again that this enhanc*r* r,r*
l9:l.{::t*}..1p
f,e€nly
lelt and it would have been more politic and more wise it the Goveriment had not taken this step. rf it had'decided to ,e*ii
lis or 96 lakhs
of rupees, it could have ailowed remission in ab,i.ana""ry
on wheat to a
maller extent. But it-is not a good policy to remit abiana on wheat to the
extent to which it has been remitted and io make up the loss-by
iocreasii!
the rates on fodder crops. The Govsrnmu"i rn""iaL;;-r;;;;
& m&nner,
iu granting,any remissi6n, ap to dothe gxeatest good to the greatest
numbers.
ln&t would have saved it from an criticism and the zamiidars would
have
also been satisfred.

bil-rd;

Bgfole. r close-my remarks r wourd rike to say that my honourable
friend
r- rrom
Eoshr&rpur does not appear to have carefully read thc wordiug of
the

':

'
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motion before the Houso nor has he undoretood itg ,im- port; If he had
carefully rebd it and.tried' to understaDd it, I am surp,hp wauld never havegdt up io say that the Government has dote the right thing in enhaneing the'
occupiers' rates on fodderr crops. I may also say a few words i, t"ply to one'
rtmark of mi friead fuom Sheikhupua. Ee has beeu Bleased to suggost
to'tHbGbvenn:ment that the rates on iodder crops grown inlhe neighbourhood
<if cities and big tdwae on be safely and justifiably inorease lecause, as he
gditl, sueh cmfs sell ot a very hig[ priod in ths oities. Ma,y ask whether
I
suoh crds:'se}l at e yory htgh priooi 4t Shoikhupura ? Certainly nbt:
Barring,-of eo,o"se, a fewioities like IJahqre,and Amritsar and perhaps $1j-'
ranwal6, there is no other city or big town ryheie fodder sells at a very high
price and,'therefdre,'the Government wjtt aot be justified-to increase the
o'eeupierd rates'or foddercrops in plaooo in rthe neighbourhooil of cities in
odei tO reduce them.at placeJfar ivay from such citios. . With these words
I gve my wholehearted support to tLe motion moved by my hoirourable
friend from'Irahore.

Ihe Houourable Sir Miles lrving (Revenue Membtir) : I feel that
Governmeiit has cause to eomplain at the form in whieh this motion is put
which is to disapfliove of'ths:oction of Government in enhancing the occupieit',rates on fodder throughout the province, because it entirely conreals
hbm the publid vibw, evetr from the view of this llouse, that that enhanc"
ment is part and parcel of a general and I think gsnerous reduotion ot ab'i,orto'.
Any one might think that at ttris time of emergency Government'has sud'
ilenly without rhyme or rea,son run up fodder rateB, whereas this actim is
onlya part of the general reduction and has beeu'taken with the very good
purposo of making that reduction go a,s far as possible. The problem may
be iettuced to a somewhat simple one. Government had to accept ' the
situation that it had onlX sometling like 86'lakhs. fhat is what has been
put before us by the finaioial advise"rs of Government. That has been fixed
is the vital limiting factoi. fhe sole thought of Government'was how to
give the greatest good to the greatest number. Ilonourable'members who
have read this report oJ the Ab,iana Committee and the Resolution of Govn'
ernment will see'that Govdrnment had placed'before it three schedules,
three different ways of distributing this d,io"y, one was that fodder should
be unohanged, the sscond that fodder should be raiseal to Bs. 2, and the
third that fodder should be raised to Bs. 2-8-0. Now, had the views _now
expressed in this Houso been beforo the Government, and had they been
accepted on tLat occasion, the effect would have been that there would have
beel a reduction in wheat of ten &nnas as against one rupee. That was
really tho main,question. Is it better for the people at large to get a rupeo
on ,irheat bounterbalancett by the rise in fodder or to get ten andas on whoat
and not have fodder touchbd ? After all the person who grows fodder is
the same person who giows wheat. If he gaiis in the whol6 transaction,
it is bui little unrea'sonable of him to say " Well, never mind about that
ruped you give on #heat ; what about my fodder ?" ' In pciint of faot in
thib particular harvest 'we h&ve' calculated that the zamindar has been
given 26 lakhi on wheat and he has had taken away from him 6 lakhs on
fodder. Government may hdve with one hand taken away while it gavd
soinething d,ith the othei hantt. BUt the hand with which it gave ivas
much fuller than that with which it took a,way.

'
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o"r", Government hes beon very muoh in*
terested in the views which have been expressed. Ilere are three schedules.II it appeered to Government that really in the interest of .the zamindar
scheddl6 I ie better whereby Government shall give him 10 &nnas or wheat
antl give him nothing on fodder, it wiU not be impervious-to that argument.
But it appeared to Government that in oertain areas fodder is often-a _very
peying fisiness and it also appeared thst there was good_reason to believe
lhat even outside these areas-trade in ghee, mitlr and bred of cattle was a
paying one and that therefore those who did that business oould yery yell
'
pay a good price for fodder. Honourable members will remember that when
ihe ratis on fodder were put down those were times when Government oould.
get what it liked on wheat as the prices of wheat were scaring and it vas uot

fodder. As a matter of fact it hae
somewhat surprised the Government that the reduction of rates on Iodder
has not oausei any inorease in the a,rea under it. fhe area under fodder.
neaessary

for Government to

squeeze

remains the same.
Therefore, for these re&sons we thought-wo may bo right or wrougthat if we took the position of the ordinary Ean who grows so, many kanals
of wheat, so much of fodder, so much of cotton he would get the best out of
the money wo gavo him if w€ gave it in wheat and took it from fodder, but
wo &re not impewious to further arguments. But Government, cannot
acoept this motion whioh is in the form of & censnre and therefore, I a,m
bound to oppose it. f am very much interested in the views expressed and
f shall certainly bear them in mind.
. .,,

:

-

f

request you that you will be pleased to canoel the order of expulsion passed on Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan as the same is
being felt by him and others as being rather harsh ? I was not present in
the House when the inoident took place; but I have taken it upon myself

llf,r. Labh Singh

to ask for your

May

indulgence.

l[r. President: If the honourable

he may be forgiven,

I

:{._%

members of the House

wish t6'b

have no objection.

(The wish oJ the House being wTnessd, by ooi,ces tlnt he may be lorffenr
Clmudhri, Allah Dd Khan entnreil fhe Chom,ber wm,id,st applnuse.)

_

Khan BahadurSardar Habib ullah (ard,u).'r was vorygorry to h'ffr
from the llonourable the Bevenue Member that three schedules rvere appended to the report of the Abia,na Committeo and that trfus sarninda.rs wero,
at liberty to select a,ny one of them for adoption by tbe Government. f
very much liked to discuss this question in my first speech, but for want of
time I oould not do so. I may however say that even if the selection of any
one of the echedules deponded upon the ssmindals, f for one could not
advise 6[s 2a,minflars which is the best to be selected. I am inclined to.
think that eveu other members of the Council, laymen as they are, could,
not tonder any useful advice on ths point. It is after all for the experto
of the Government to play with the figures, which may after all be wrong,
It was, therefore, not proper for the llonourable Bevenuo }lumber to teke,,
shelter behind this argument.

XOTION OR AD'OUBNIUNf,.

2W

f say, if the Government had definitely decideil to grsnt relief to the
somindtrs to the ertent of S5 lakhs only why dirl it remit ae muoh *
58 la&hs in the first, instonoo and then rrnt to take baak in the form of
enhanoed ocoupiers' rates as muoh as 17 lakhs from the foilder orops ? It
vould bave boen muoh better if it.hatl remittetl only 35 lekhs in the very_
boginning and thus avoided this question being raiseil in this way. As I
have seid before, ths enhanoementbf tho oeoupiers' rdtes on foilder orops
has produoed o very bad effeob on tho minils of the zamindars iu general.
I fail to find words to express the bad effeci that it has protlrroed. I have
been told that on aeoount of this enhancement mlny zamindats have been
made to pay more than they hatl to pay even if the remission in abinrq
on whsat had not been granted. The case of the zamindars on the Mailei
.Cenalg is in point.
Mr. President: Thin has been said

alroady.

tr(han Baharlur Sardar Habib UUah 3 I only wanted to emphasiae
that many zamindarg on othBr canals algo have been maile to pay Bs. 16
or to talre B very ooasorvative estimate, Bs. 12 on aooount of this enhanoe'
ment where they used to pay Bs. 10 only before. Again, Sir, I want to ask
one yery relevant question, from tho Clovernment. What right the Clovernment had to oherge enheneed rates on fotltler crops without due notioe ?
Tho.Itronourabh Sir Miles lr"ing: This point was not raisoal in
the debite and so I coultl not reply to-it.

ll[r'

Preeideut: No new point should be raised iu reply.

f,han Bahadur Sardar llabib Utlah 3 My point is to show where
the harshness has ocoutred.

the Honourabh Sir Miles lrving: On a point of orCor. That is a
it was not raiseil in the tlebate cnd [, thereforc,

vety important point antl
eould not reply to it.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib

Uttah:

Ohair the L,eader of the llouse ean answor

'll[r. President:

With thtl permission of
to this point now.

t'hc

Yes, he has a right of reply.

Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib Ultah: What I wonted to make
clsar is thst if the Govsrnment had given due notioe with regord to the
onhancement of these rates on fodder orops. it is very probable that tho
samindus would not have sown as much fodder crop as has besn sova
noly. Without-suoh a notico the Government trad no justifioation whatso'
evor to oharge enhaneed rates. It is, therefore, only reasonable for the
'Government''to reduce those to their previous level. I do not think it will
be very difficult for the Govornmsnt to do so ond to make a further provision
.of 17 lakhs for bringing down those rates. If there is no other sonroe to look
to, it oan redrroe the expendituro on the Inigation Department which, as
it has itself aalmitted, gone up vory high during the oourse of the last fer
-yeers. We know that Governmont has given reasons for this inorease io
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[I(. B. Sardar Hebib Ullah.]
"etpendituro, but r believe that there is much scope for reduoing them in
orde-r to-give much needed relief to the zamindars.- With regard-to the r+
marks of the honourable member from Hoshiarpur r think ii will suffioo to
say that by opposing this motion he has betrayed his gross ignoranoe of the
facts relating to the question under consideration. He has neither studied
the report nor listeneil to the debates of the rrouse. with these words r commend this motion for the acceptance of the I{ouse.

The Honourable Sir Miles lrvins: I will endeavour to he us brief
to confine my remarks tb what has fallen from the honourable member in his concludin g speech. Ire referrecl to the Mailsi Canals.
As a matter of fact on non-perennial canals on the Lower Sutlej valley project we actuall;r did fintl that ttris rlistribution had worked- out ln a., 6*ceplional way and that the people were paying more than they ciid beforo and
th-erefore wo at the last moment postponod the revision for the present
rabt' and we are having new rates undei consideration for those non-persn.
nial eanals. r must refer to a point the honourablo member madel that
these rates on fodder were raised without notioe. I will refer to the terms
of reference to the Abiana committee, that they were to find means of readjusting rates. Beadjusting mearls, if necessary, raising as nell as lowerpg-and as f have already explained Government-found that so rnuch money
had to be found and in tho opinion of its adrrisers the most profitable way of
finding it from the point of iiew of the zamindar was by a'reduction of the
rates on wheat and othor crop and by au enhancement of those on foddor,
and it was fortified in that method of dealing with the situation by the
opinion of the Committee which has said that ln ccrtain circumstaices a,
g_eneral roduction,may be accompanied by an enhancement on fodder.
Now, therefore the total scheme mtrst stand as a whole and that scheme
had to be introduced at once, not merely beacause of the members of tho
abinna committee most pressing that it should be introduced at once, but
,also because in the courso of the dobate in this House r gave &n assuranoo
that it would be introduced with offect from this raba. rf therefore that
promise has to be carried out, if this assurance woro to be fulfilled the rvLole
schemo had to be introduced at once including a certain portion of reduetion.
I oome finally to the real meaning of this debate. The motion is, as f
have said, to disapprovo the action of Government in enhancing tho
occupiers'rate on fodder in this province. r have explained that Government was tied to 36 lakhs and r am afraid my honourable colleague
who sits on my loft can give countenance to no suggestion tLat
5 or 6 iakhs more should be produced. As a matter of -fact 1? lakhs
more ought to be produced. fheref ore that is the position we are in and if
you look at that position the only moaning of tho motion would be that
you accept Sohedule I, ,t.e., only a ten annag reduction on wheat and no en.
hancement on fodder and that advice th e honourable member is not pleto_ give to me. Therefore r think we havo had a very interesiing de-pared
bate and it may now draw to a olose.
as possible and

Ililr. Presidemt s Question isThot the Council do now rdjourn.

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMEI{'I.

The Courwi,l diuided:

Ayes

229,

33 : Noes 25.

AYES.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bao.

Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar'
dar.

Chhotu Bam, Bao Bahadur Chau'
dhri.
Faqir Hussain Khan, Chaudhri.
X'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar'
dar.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
I-,ekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din.
Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar"
dar.
r

Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chautlhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.

Bahadur Nawab Mian.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada SaYad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan,
Raja.
Mukand Lal Puri, IIr.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Noor- Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib

Risaldar

Bahadur.
Nurullah, Mian.
Pandit, Mr. Nauak Chand.

Raghbir Singh, HonorarY I-,ieute'
nant Sardar.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sha[ Muhammad, Chaudhri.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.

NOEg.
Anderson, Mr. J. A.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.

I

t
I

Fr
i"

Jogendra Singh, The Honouroble
Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib, Lrala.
Latifi, Mr. A.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.
MiGs lrving, The Honourable Sir.
Murnhv. Mr. A.
M"rlti,q Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noon, llhe Honourable
Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Ghani, Mr. M. A.
Nawab.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Ilonour'
Bam Singh. Znd-Lieutenant Sardar
able Dr.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Hearn, Mr. J.'W.
Sardar.
Sardar
Singh,
Captain
Janmeja
'Woce,
Mr. tr'. B.
Bahadur Sardar.
The Cow,otl them diourneit li,tl9-80 /. M' on Thursiky, tlwl%Sth Junc
1984.
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PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
4rn SESSION OX' TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISL,ATIVE

COUNCIIT.

Thursilay, 28ih June 7984.
The Council met ot the Leoislatitse Assembly Chamber, S,tmla, af g-80
':.. tr. oJ the al,ock. Mr. Pres'td,ent ,in, the chair.

STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Knepnnn BneNcn oF rrro P.Lxpe.rrer.r Clxe,r,.
Khan
Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana: IVill
'13{35.
,the Eonourable Revenus Member be pleased to state(a) the date on:ffhioh the tail, Allaabad anC Ghulauwah Distributaries of the Khadder Branch were opened for the flrst time
during the preseht seison i
(b) the quantity of water required for running these ohannels in full
supply respectively ;
(o) the rypbe19f dayq for which the three distributarier ran upto the
15th of June, 1934;
'(d) the
supply per day allotted to these distributaries during
-a,veraqe
the period that they ran in the present season ?
-The
Honourable Sir Miles lrvins: (a) 28th April.
(b) 161, 91,186 ouseos, respectively, at share supply.
(c) 10, 71, 72 days, respectively.
(d) 84, 57, 139 cuseos, respeotively.
Azqn tN GovnnNuuNr Burr,orNcg rN TEE Eoucerrox

446.

Rai Bahadur

Dpplntllnnr.

Lda Sewa} Rrm: Will the

ltronourable

llfiinister for Education pleose state(c) whelher_it.is a faot that, azan is called in the boarding house of
the Gnjrat College, a Governuent building t
(b) whether azan is allowed in Government buildingr in the Eduoa.
tion Department ?
Ths Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No.
general ord.ers have boen issued by Govemment in the matter.
- (b)-No
r.wourtl
request the honourable member to ask some friend to explain to
him the neaning of the aaan and. thsn to let me know whether iro stiii
"entertains a hostile feeling towards

it.

Ikxou wAtrER uaN roB rrp Gu.rner Coruron.
*34:17. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : WiU the
Eonourable
-llinister for Etlucation pleese state(o) wbe-ther it is a fact that the only non-Muslim meniel in thc
Government Cgllege, Gujrat, was turned out on the ground oi
his being.o junior man, when a post wes reduced by th-e Govirn.
mmt in April lest ;
B

2gZ
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[R. B.I,AIaSewak Ram.]
(D) whqlhgr it is a fact that when the lrindu staff represented to the
Principal the difficulty that they and the non--Muslim students
'
had to suffer_durirgthe summe-r in the matter of water supply
and the.sup_ply of other needs of the r{indu staff d*ring coiligl
hours, the Principar did not pay heed to thei*eprose-ntatioi;
(c) whether the Government propose to take steps to apfoint a wholetime llindu water-man for the Gujrat Cottege i Ihe Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : f regret that the
reply to th,is question is not yet ready. rt will bo supplied to t"he honourablemember when ready.

Govrnnupwr Cor,r,ncu, Gu.rnat.
Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minis-

*3|3& Rai Bahadur Lala

ter for Eduaation please state(c) whe$g-r it is a fact.that M. chiragh-ud-din, a teacher in the Gujrat,
Colle-ge, was absent from the college on 2nd January 11i82,
the day following the christmas holidays, and that his absence
on that day was treated as casual.leave-;
(D) whether it is a fact that Lala Kanshi Ram, a professor of the college, t99k leave for.one day in continuation of christmas holidays

of 1932 and that

(c)

it

was treated as privilege leave;

if the answers to ahove are in the-affirmetivq the reason why in
one c&se it was treated as casual leave and in the other as'pri-

vilege leave ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a") No. M.
chiragh-ud-din attended college on Znd January, but as he was-unwell hewas permittod,by I-,. Sri Krishan Kapur (Principal) to go home at 11 r. u.
(b) Yes. I-,,. Kanshi Ram Narang wa,s granted privilege leave for the
4th January^and_allowed to combine it with the christmas holidays, ihe
interv_ening _!*d"L tho Proclamation Day and Guru Gobind. Siogh,s
Birthday. He could not under the rules be grantod casual leave.
(o) Does not arise.

,

Wnner cnop rN rrn fr,eg.l Bnrr.
*3439. Chaudhri Muha'--ad Abdul Rahman l(han: Will the

Honourable Member for Bevenuo kindly state(a) whether the Goverament is aware of the fact that the yield of:
wheat cro-p .!h! year is
--oc\ below lhe ayeregs n the itqa
Beit of tahsil Nawanshahr and tahsil Garhshan[ar;
(b) whethor it is a fact that the suspended land reyonue domand for
' .I the last, khari,J is being realised along with the rabi, instalment

of land reYenue;

(c) whether the Government is prepared to grant some concessions
the zamindars regarding the payment of land revenue ?
: ' ' 'Ifto not,
why not ? -

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving

: fhe required information

being oollected and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.

is.

'
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M. Munennno l[ugserN Herru,

*W.

PnrNoreAr,. Gu.rnar Co,r,r,ncu.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will tho llonourable Minis-

ter for Education please state(o) whether it is a fact that M. Mohammad Ifussain llakim, the
Gujrat College Principal, is a local man;
(b) whether Government will'state their policy regarding the posting
of high Government servants in their native districts ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) So far as the inspecting staff is concorned it is the normal policy
_
of Governmelt not to post them to their home districts, but this policy
is not ,applied in the case of 66s ls6shing staff. On the contrary, it- is a
distinot advantage if the head and the teaching staff of an educational
institution have local influence.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Is the llonourable Minister aware
that this is not done in other departments ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I was only talking
of the teaohing stafr and not of the other departments. There is a lot oi
difference between a police officer, for instanoe, and a schoolmaster.

Ijenonr Qurer foo Feorony.
*3441. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : With reference to the &nswer
to unstarred question No. 6811, will the Honourable Minister for Local selfG_ove-rnment be pleased to state whether the Munioipal Engineer, r.rahore
Munioipality, inspeotg{ the Qutab Ice Faetory during the summer of lgg3,
and, if so, whether in his opinion tle factory was a nuisance to the noighbourhood, or not ? If he found the factory to be a nuisarrce to the neilhbourcommitted'or the
!ood, what steps have so far been taken by the Munioipal
Government to save the neighbours ftom the existing trouble oaused by
this factory ?
The Honourable Ih. Gokal Ctand Narang: The Munioipal
Engineer inspeoted the Qutab Ioe X'aotory on the ZBlh Juns 1ggg. g*
found it to be a nuisanae to the neighbourhood. [he factory's rioence was
aooordingly not reuewed for 1988-M.
I-.rOSS

Or A

GOIJDEN ORNAMDNT ON TEE RAILWAY PITATFOBU, I-rerfOnO.

*t[tUL Chaudhri Afzal Haq :

TYill the lfonourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that one Nur Ahmad of the E-pio of rndia.
Irife Assurance Company submitted an applicatibn to the
Assista,nt Inspector-General of Police (Railway) with regard
to the loss of a .g9tde1-o_rnament on the railway
pletf6rm,.
L,,ahore, on the night of 27th February 1934;
. (b) whother any inquiry has been made ?
Thc Honourabte Mr. D. J. Boyd: (o) and (b) Yes.
Volume

xxIII,

pagea 680-81.
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OI TOhi TN HOSEIARPUR AND I.TUOSTENE DIETRIOT8'
t3{r,3. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Ilonourable Bevenue Mem'
ber be pleased to state(o)whathasbeentheproduoeolrubit!\ygalin.Iloshiarpur-11-d
Ludhiana distriote &s compa,red with that of the years 1931
,

PNOOUCN

and 1932;
(b) whether t,he produoe of.rahi,is less than that of the ye.1r 1931.32 ;
irj *nrt remission has been proposed in both the tlistriots this
year

?

The Honourable sir Mihs lrvins: (a) The r-oturls tor rabi' 1981-32
igbl-Jg;ill b" l"o"d by the hon-ouraile member in the Season and
""A
CG-r"p"*s for those years and that for 1983-34 in the report shortly to

*

',il"ilil;

as wheat and gram are concerned, the area marured is greater
1932-33, but Ioss than in 1931'32'

than'in
(c) No remission has been proposed in thoso districts with the dxoeption
of .r'"6iri ru-irrio, of Bs. 4,57-9 6ade on account of damage to crops caused
Uy irit in Garhshankar tahsil of the Hoshiarpur tlistrict'

Petwears ,ri ,^*-*, Desuve.
*31uc.. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Member for
Bevonue be Pleasod to state(a) the number of patwa,ris_oomnunity-wise in. tahsil _Dasuya,
diatriot Hoshii,rpur, who have beon punishe4 in the yearr

i

1981,1982 antl 1993
.
*ur th. rovenue assistant in Dasuya tahsil in those years ?

(b) who

Thc Honourable sir Milcs Irving 3 - I _regret that the reply to this
qo"riiof il""t y.i ,.*ay. It will be sipplied tb the honourable member
when readY.
C

ouuur'r.lr,

s8nvrors'
WiIt the Eonourable Finauce Msm-

REPRDEENTATToN rN lt IrD

*34{5. Chaudhri Afzal Haq:
state('r)
times in the years
many
Uo*
\-''

ber be pleased to

1931 antt 1982 the Governor in
question
of communal representathe
consider
to
Council met
tion in the services;
(b) whether be witl lay on the table the instructions issued to the
heads of ttepartinents for recruitrient of the different oom'

munities ;
(c) whether he will make a statement as to the steps -taken by the
Government to make up the deficienoy of the different com-

munities in the different departmonts ?
Thc Honourable Mr. D. J' Boyd: (o) It would not bs in the publio
interest to disclose the information asked'
(b) antl (o) Trhe polioy of Government wb,s enunciated by the lronourable
Memb6, for X'inanc6 ooih. 19th July 1927 inthisllouse,.-ttldepages-8f8
the Punjab Legisletive Counoil Debates toom 18th JuIy- to 25th
1o tii
"i 192?-Tol,miX-n. fhet policy is still being pursued.

-irilo.*U.r

.
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{'3{.16. Ctaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable Finonoe Member

be pleased to state(o) what steps ho has taken to make up the deficienoy of various.
communities with regartt to the representation in servioes in
.
the tlepartments under his contml ;
(b) whether hie is prepared to make any-statement with regard to
the progress mado in making up tho deficiency-in reepeot-of coY''
-reprerentation
in t[e servicos since he has takon the'
muial
?
charge of the offiae
Ihe Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: (a) None. Irhe resp-onqibility
for ensuring that no one olass o-i oommunity predominates unduly- in any
departmeniis primarily that of the head of the department. If the honour'
able member aan indicate any instanoe in whioh this responsibility has
obviously not been fulfilled, I shall be glad to maLe enquiries.
(b) I may remind. the honourable member that I have been in charge'
of mf present offioe for rather less than two months.
Coamtuxlr,

.*wl.

RDPRESaNTATToN

rN TEE snnvrong.

Afzal Haq: will the llonourable

Revenue Mem'
chaudhri
ber be pleased to state(o) what steps he has taken to make up the delcieloy of varioug'
communities with regartl to the representation in tho EerYioes.
in the departments under his control ;
(b) whether he is prepared to make any statement with regard-to the.
progresB maae in making up the deficiency in respeot of communal representation in the services sinoe he has taken the
charge of his office ?

sir

Irving:

(a) The policy of Governmeut
in a dobate in the Legislative
Member
was stated by the Honourable Finance
policy of Government, a1d
is
still
the
Trhis
1927.
19th
July,
Counoil on tle
Government, will continue to carry out tho requiremonts of the formula

The Honourable

Miles

contained in the said statement of policy.
(D) Govornment thinks that the labour of collecting .the information
for tie brief period mentioned would be out of proportion to its value.

IN TIIE SERVICES.
will the llonourable Minister for

COMMUNAL RDPRESDNTATION

{,3{48. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq:

Irooal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) what stops he has taken to make up the deficiency of various
communities with regartl to the representation in the servicee
in the departments under his control ;
(b) whether he is prepared to make any statement as to the progress
made in mating up the dofioiency sinoe he has taken charge

of his offfpe

?

The Hooonrabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (q) -[he policy. of
Goverhment regarding the maintenance of the communal balance in Sorvices,

,
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by. !he_ rronourable Fiidnce Member in his statement made in
f: Punjab r-regislative
the"pl".qrq
council on the 19th July 1922, is uling *ahe"ea to.
(?) w.:tli" tho short time available since the reoeipt of the notice of this
'question it has not been found possible to prepare a statoment, but th;
honourable member's attention ig invited to tie consolidaJed Strt...oi
*9*i"g
lho proportionate representation of the
in
dfi'erent l)epartments of the Punjab Government ""rio"*
published"o-munities
annually.
MoNopor,y

ron

prJyrNc rJonnrns oN rrrRr.
: will the rlonourable Revenue Member

*3449. chaudhri Afzal Haq
be pleased to state-

.

(a) the number of districts where monopoly is given to a single eompany or firm for plying lorries on hire;(b) for
}ol long one company or firm has held the licence in each

district;

(c) whether the Government intends to cancbl such licences and issue
licences without monopoly ?

rhe Honourable sir Mjles [""-g

oolleoted and will be communicated to

The req,uired information is bei.g
honoura-ble member when ready.

:_

t[e

"

HuNcER grRrKD rN Leaonn CuNrn.a.r, Jerr,.
_*3450. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance Member
-be pleased
to state(a) whether it is a fact that the prisoners in the Lahore central Jail
went on hunger strike about the middle of the month of May
1934;

(b) the causo of the hunger strike ;
(c) whether any member of the council visiteil the

jail and. made *
report on the event and whother he will lay that report on
the table;
(d) whether the grievances of the prisoners have beeu removed ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd: (o) Yes.
p). rh-er went on hunger strike as a protest against the hording oI food
para{g in_the m-anner prescribed by paragraph 591 of the Punjab Jail-Manual.
(c) No suoh report has been reoeived.
(d)
fhe prisoners had no legitimate grievance aud gavo up the hunger
-strike.

.

NDwspappng

rN rrrn

{'3{51. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will

be pleased

-

PuN.res.
the Honourable Finance Memben

(a) to lay on the table a statement showing-.
(d) the number of monthly magazines published in the provinoe
in the years 1922 and 1982;
(do) the number of weekly pepers in the province in the yearn
1922 and 1982;

SEARBED QUESEIONS
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in the province in the yea,re 1922' auil
1932;
(D) to state whether Govemment is financing any paper in the pro(dr;r) the number of dailies

vince ?

'The Honourable Mr. D. Boyd
|.

:

(c) (0 Onehundred antl fifty antl 268.

(dd) Eighty-one anil 208.
(r;it) Thirty-nine to 45.

(b) No.
Dnrnr,quos rN TEE PuN.res Jerr,s.

{'345e Chaudhri Afzal
Ltinance be pleased to state-

Haq: Will the Honourable Member for

(o) the number of detenues irt the Punjab Jails from other parts of
the countrSr ;
(b) whether the Government has received complaints with reganl
to their health and treatment;
(c) how many of them have applied for transfer from the Punjab

jails;

(d) what steps have been taken on their applieations

'The Honourable

ll[r. D. I. Boyd:

?

(a) fhroe.

(b) Yes.

(c) One.
(d) The applioation was rejeated by the Government of Bengal.

'ibe

Prnsoxs gEADowED BY TEE PorrroD.
: Will the Honourable Finance Member

*34511. Chaudhri Afzal Haq

pleased to

statG-

(a) the number of persons in the provinee who a,re shadowed by the
police;
(b) whether the Government have received somplaints from time to
time that police officers harass oertain political workers ;
(c) if so, whether the Govgrnment proposo issuing instructions to the
police officers for not harassing political workers ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : (a) It is not in the publio intereet
'to give this information.
(D) Yes.

(c) fhe polioe already have instructions to this effect.
Por,rtroe,r,

'13454. Chaudhri Afzal

.lUinance be pleased

to-

(a) statewhether

ox'FENDERs.

Haq: WiIl the llonourable Member for

it is a fact that allthepolitioal

offendere are kept

year?s
instruotions
-

the Inspeotor-

in colls under the last
General of Prisons

;

of

on the table of the House those instruotions stating tc
whioh class of prisoners those instruotions apply i

(D) plaoe

-'

'
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(c) stote what necossitated tho Government to'confine a certain class
of political prisoners to be kept in separate cells ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) No.
0) The orders are of a confidential nature, and it is not in the publio
interiit to disclose them. fhey apply to those prisoners who have been
connected with the torrorist movement.
(o) Mainly to prevent them from aontaminating young and impression'
oble prisoners with their ideas.
COrrnOvungy BETWEEN l-resonn Er,nCrnrC Suppr,y COupaNy eNo I-reSOnr

MuNrorper, Couarrrrnr.
,',3455. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Minister for
Irocal Self-Government be pleased to stats(o) whether it is a fact that a controversy is going on for a fairly
long time between the Lahore Electric Supply Company and the
Lahore MuniciPal Committee ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the District Magistrate, Lahore,-promulgated an order, under section 744, Civil Proceduro Code,
prohibiting the Electric Supply Company from refusing electrio
iupply to L.rahore Municipal Committee;
(c) for }ow long the tussle between tlLe Municipal committee aud the
Electric Supply Company has been going on;
(d) why Government did not take early steps to amicabiy settle the
matter ?
The Honourable Dv. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'
(b)

Yes.

On the 12th MaY 1934.

(c) Relations between the Municipal Committee and the Electric supply
Comiirv have for some years been strained. Their disputes were discussod
io a"i*if i" Chapter XI of Part I of the Report on the Affa,ir9 of the Muni-

Co-*ittei of L,ahore (1931). A referende is inviteil

particularly

"irri
io'rrrunrrph 128 in that chapter. fhe particular dispute to which pub'
iioity Ui* 6een given in the press, reg-arding the tems- of .th9 new contract
["ti.." the twi bodies, may be said to date from the 19th April of the

o""seot year, when the Municipal Committee first made its suggestions to the
'Ir*hor. -nt..tri. Supply Company, Ltd., regarding the terms of the new
contract.
(d) The matter was primarily one for adjustment between the munieipal
body and tho licensee-c-ompany. The district officers and the local Gov'
ernient, however, throughout maintained a close watch over the progress
of tn" negotiations between the parties, and aft_er invilpg the representatives
oi iU. pu*i.s to a conforence on the 14th of June 1934 assisted in securing
Gr*,ftrt between them which it is antioipated will be confirmed by the
two bodies Qonoemed.

strAnRED

QUESTTONS',

eIrD'

2S9'

AlVgWSHg.'

Cur MorroN REcaRDrNc rJAND RDVENUE DEMAND.
.t34518. Chaudlrri MuhammadAbdul Rahman-Khan
WiU thc
Eonourable Member for Revenue Lindly state(o) what ection has been taken on ths cut motion reducing the lanil
regonue demand by 25 per oent. carried by a majority of voter.
at the last Budget Session of the Council ;
(b) whether 25 pey cent. reduction has been allowed in the land revenue'
demand for the present rabi arcp ? If not, why not ;
(c) whether the Government propose to give effect to this out at the"
time of the next orop ? ff not, why not ?

:

The Honourable Sir Miles

lrvins:

(a) and (b) Government were

unable to agree with the necessity of a general reduction of 25 per cent..
in the land revenue demand. They have, however, followed their acoeptetl
polioy of giving special remissions on account of low prices.
(o) The guestion whether any reduotion or remission at the next harvest
is necessary will be oonsidered in due course on its merits.

Wnper Cnop.
*3457. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: WilI the'
Ilonourable Member for Revenue kindly state(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the yield of
wheat crop this year is about $rd less than the averago
yield;
(b) whother the Goverument has reduced the land revenue demand
in proportiou to the reduced yield of the wheat crop;
(c) whether the zamindars &re entitled to any reduat'ion of land
revenue; if so, what concession Government has granted to'
the zamindars

?

The Honourable Sir Miles lrvins: (a) fhe statemont ?Ppeare
to be correct with regard to certain unirrigated tracts in the Jullundur and
Ludhiana districts.
(b) No.
(c) Remission of fixed land revenuo is determ,l''ed ty a. Y?rioty of consideraiions relating to oaoh estate and not solely by the yieltl of one orop
in a single harvesi; and Governmont has no Ieason to believe that the aase
has not been properly dealt with by the local officers.

Rrors rN coNNncrroN wrrrr THE 'l'azta PRoongsroN'
*3458. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan; Will the
Ilonourable Member for Financo kindly state(a) the names and number of plaoes where riots took place in con'
nection with the tnz'ia ptocassion this year;
(b) rrhether thd Government is prepared to issue stringent instructions to the loaal officers fbr the prompt suppression of ell suoh
outbreaks. If so, when ? If not, whY oot ?

PUNJAB LEGrsrJArrvE
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The Honourable ilIr. D. t. Boyd : (a) one, oip., Jaiion,Iloshiarpur
district.
(b) Instructions for dealing with- such outbreaks alroady erist, and the
issue'of supplementary instruotions does not appea,r necessary'
Moron Ironmns BETWDEN Hosxranpun eNo BslnwerN or uN'e"
*345g Chaudhri Afzal Haq: WiIl the Honourable Member for
B,evenue bo ploased to state(o) whether.it is a fact that a singlo firm has got the monopoly of
runnrng motor lorries between Hoshiarpur and Bharwain and
Una;
.
(b) why the license is issued to only one company ;
ic; wUbtt er it is a fact that many other persons applied for license
who even offered botter terms;
(d) if so, whether the Government iutends to cancel the present
'license and to give license to companies or firms without any
one holding a monoPolY ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (o) Yes'
(b) The roads are dangorous and unfit for unrestricted motor traffic.
(c) Yes.

(d) No.
AgsrsreNr SuncnoNs.

*3460. Chaudhri Riasat
Education please

(i)

stat*

Ali: will the Honourablo Ministor

whether 20 assistant surgeons weto recruited in 1930 ;
wnetner the posts were advertised as permanent ones

(r,r;;

(i,ir) whether

for

;

it was mentioned in the letters of appointment

that

on probation for a Period of 2 Years;
that period has alre-ady glapse-d i
(io)
whether
'(o)
whether they have been confirmed in their appointments;
(oi) if not' why uot i
(mi) whether similar vacaucies have been filled in 1932 anil 1934 ;
(r:iifi
it so, on what conditions ;
'
(u) whether there is any provision for the temporary assistant
snrgeons in the cadre now;
(r) whefher any of these doctors have earned their first increment;
(cr) whether Government is prepared to consider the question
of their confirmation ?
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (r;) to (do) fhe
reply is in the affirmative.
(o) A notifiaation confirmi'g those assistant surgeons is likely to be
issued shortlY.
(od) Does

not arise.

i
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(udr) Yes.
(odid) lfhe oonditions were the same &8 in 1980'
('id No, but sometimes beoomes necessary-to fr-lt

it

appointment
.
"t
onl.y, and
time
of
length
speoified
a
certain
whisL fios been sanotioned for
whiah is not of a pemanent oharacter(o) The asgistsnt srugeon8
reoruited in 1980 and 1982 have earned their
"inorements
are being allowed them'
fimt'iicrements. fhese
(or) fhose officials who were lppointed after 81st December 1980
-o*rrot,'u.oortling to Goverrment ortLeis in aonnoction with retrenchment, bq
oonn"-ea for the'present in the Government servioe. fhey will continue to
be shown as officiating so long as these orders remain in force'

",ter

'

Moron Bus Snnvrog FRoM Srur,l to Megnosne'
,tg{61. Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerji: Will the lfonourable Minie'
for Irooal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whother his attention has been called to the correspondence
which has appeared in the Statpsma'n on the teth it{qy,- !}9
Cit:il and dhi;t*y Gazette on the 9th May antl the L,idiloll's
Weekly on the 28ih April and 12th May 1991 o." !!e gu$eo!
of an 6xferimental motbr bus servioe froir Simla to Mashobra ?
If not, *itt tu" Ilonourable Minister take an early opportunity
of procuring this correspondence i
(D) whether the li"onourable Minister is aware that there is o very
strong public demand in Simla that the exqeliment of run'
ni"g iUls bus seryice under municipal control be given a fair
and reasonable
(o) the

trial;

why this legitimate request supported by almost all
"*roo at ihe statiJn as woll as by the-munioipality has been
clagses

summarilY refused t
(d) whether in iiew of the fact that the Government of India pos'
sesses extremely large interests in simla, the Government ol
India has been ionso-ltetl on this question ? If not, whether the
Honourable Minister is now prepared to do so;
he is also prepared to rec.onsider his decision and so pre'
whether
k)
vent the possibility of a public demonstration in simla as a
protest against this decision ?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: (a) Yes to some.
(b) [Ihe proposal put forward by the munioipality undoubtedly las the
,supp;;t of a'se6tion 6t tne Simla public. fhere is at the same time an
;6;;itd *li.n though not orga.nizetl is believetl to be strong, . Thg
ruig.riio" that the sche;qe is " suplorted by almost all classes at the station "
ie not oorreot.

(o) Irhe Mashobra road, whiohjs not wide, carries a oonsiderable traffic
-of hofiemen, pedestrians and rickshaws, partioularly at week-ends. Motor
i""mo would 6e the oause of great inconvenieooe, and even danger, to these
usors of the road.
(d) anv oommunioation whieh may bo reoeived on the subjeat from the
.Goveiimen:t of India vill of oonrge reoeive from this Government the most
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caretul consideration. The matter is, howevor,

one which is olearly within
the purview of the local Government.
(e) Government will be prepared to aonsider *oy o"d facts brought
to their notice, but these will have to be of a cogont character to justify a
revision of the deoision already reaohed.

Kgl,aln.l, ru Jexoter,A DrvrsroN.
Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan : Will the Honourablo Revenge Membor kindly state(o) the total area irrigated in Jandiala division during ltharif

*}fiL

1938-84'

(b) the u-oroi of kharabagiven in the said rlivision;
(c) the proportion tho amount montioned in (b) bears to the kh,araba
'given on area irrigated by perennial canals in other divisions

of the province ?
The Honourable Sir Milec

lrving:

(o) 186,636 acres'

(b) 1,095 aores.
(c) It is not clear what information is sought, but the following is given
es being probably what the honourable member requires. The percentage
of remission given in the Jandiala division was '59 per cent. as against
1'25 per cent. for the Upper Bari Doab Canal and 5'21 per cent. for all
perennial oanals in the province.
IRRTGATToN

rN JlNorer,A DrvrgroN.

{,3463. Chaudhri Faqir Husain

nue Member kindly

state-

l(han: will

the Honourable Reve-

(n) the amount spent on remodelling scheme in Jandiala division in.
1930;

i

(b) tho total area under imigation in this division;
(c;
the aroa m-entioned in (b) bears to the area irrigated
-' tne proportion
perennial
canals in the province ?
by

The Honourable Sir Miles
(b) 861,051 acres.
(c) 3'78 per cent.

*!{s4.
nue Momber

cr'"d#Ii:lf
kindlY state-

Irving:

JX,

(o) Bs' 13.537 in 1930'81'

j;"iffi

,

"iilii'lX;

Honourabre Reve

(a) the number of applicatigls-fgr the grant of" kharaba receiyed. in,
1983'34, in Jandiala division;
(b) the number of applications rejected without an enquiry being
made into the circumstances of the ease;
(c) the number of applications fouud to be bh,sed upon faets;
ial tnu number of applications upon whioh it was remarked that
the crop having been removed the facts stated in the applica'
tion eannot be verified i

STARR,ED QUESTIONS
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(c) the number of cases in wlich 'lchq,rabq was actuaily.granted ;
(fl the number of cases in which the applioations for kharaba werc
reiected ;

(g) the proportion (e) and (fl bear to the kharaba granted on
irrigated by other perennial canols in the provinco ?

€IroB

Ihe Ho,nourable Sir Miles Irvins z (a) 2,654.
(b) Nit.

(fl and (g). fhe unit of kharaba is the field uumber and
not the ap-plicatior. Most applications contain requests for remission
'of -Iqany field numbers. [he department does noC keep any statistics
(c), (d), (e),

'enabling Government to reply to the parts (c)
very great labour.

to

(g) of the question without

AattNA.

*3{65. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the Honourable
Beveuue Member kindly state-j
(0 (o) the amount ol abiana realised district-wise in (i) rabi,lg33 antl
Qi,) khariJ 1988-34;
(b) the amount of inam the lambardars were entitled to get under
the rules, district-wise ;
(c) the amount of ,tnom actually given to the lambardars district-wise ;
(n the amount of. ,inam confiscated district-wise, due to non-paymont of ab,iana at the proper time ;
(dt) the amount of ,tnam confiicateit district-rvise, during the years

19S0-31,1931-32
to (d) ?

and 1982-83, and the proportion

it

bears

The Honouyable Sir Miles lrving : The collootion of this infomation
district-wise would involve an amount 6f hbor" whioh it would be against
the publio interest to incur.

nue

Pnoouou or Wsner ero Gneu.
Chqudhri
Faqir Husain l(han: Will the Eonourable Reve
:-3{66.
tr[ember kindly state(o) the avcrage produce per aore ia the Amritsar distriot in rabd
1934 and the average prices of wheat anil gram tluring this

period obtainable there;
(b) the ayerage produce per a,cre and average prioes prevailing in
the Amritsar district

silcLce

rabi

TSZB ;

'q the meaning of the expression " the produce is cent por cent.,'
,d) if the produce has dwindled down to less than 8 annas in the
,T

rupee, whether Government is prepared to give some concessions to the zamindars of the Amritsar distritt ?

hc Hoqrrabte Sir Milos

on the table.

meeas

(a) and (D) A statement is laid

in pa,ragroph BE2 of the Land Administhat the produoe is equit to the evor&ge yield ailopted

_Ihe erpression as defined

-(0)
t'r tion
Mauual

Irvins:
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qne settlemont officer at the last settlement,
|r
has been spocially prescribed.

unless some other yield

(d) As the produce has not dwindled down to less than Re. 0-B-0 in the
rupee, the question does not arise.
Stntement show,ing Ttrod,uce per
_acre.anit pricg of wheat and, gram oJ Amritsar
d,istriat Jor rab,t.

Wgrlr.
Year.

Average
produco

per acre
m soer8.

Gneu.
Average
produco

Ayorago

puce per
maund.

ln

287

r929

498

r930

506

l93r

346

ls32

455

r$3
1984

por
mound.

seers.

Rs. .n. r.
1028

A-vorage

plIce

por &cro

Rs.

400
480
320
190

p.

2t7

400

187

358

414
314

349

210

350

110

509

r13 0
2t2 0

334

429

220

3r0

0
0

0

270
r12 0

PuNJAB. Cnruruer, I:ew (AuuxouuNr) Acr.
*3{67. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Finance
be pleased to state-

'

r.

Member

(o) the number of porsons who have been served. with a notice under
seotion 8-of the Pr:njab Criminal Law (Amendment) Act, III ot
1982, and the number of Muhammadans amongst them ;
(b) whether the Governmeut in view of the withdrawal of the civil
disdbedience movement is considering the advisibility of
lifting the ban from the persons montioned above ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J.

Boyrl:

(a) Ninety including

hammadans

15

Mu-

(b) rhe rostrainJ orders have already boen cancelled except in the oaso
of 26 persons, who have been concerned in terrorist or other subversive

movements.

PuNtes Canrrrver, LrEw (Auaxorcuxr) Aor.
*3168. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Eonourable Finance Member
be pleased to state'
(a) the-number of Colgress1en (believing in non-violence) who have
been served

with

a notioe under seation

I

of tho punjab criminal.

r

,

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

Law (Amendment)

Aot,I[

ANSWERE.

of 1932, and

fu1.#

the number of

Mu-

hammad.ans amongst them ;

(D) whether in view of the withdrawal of civil tlisobetlience movement
Govern4qent is oonsidering the desirability of lifting the ban
from Congressmen who believe in non-violence ?

The Honourable

ll[r.

D.

J.

Bovd

:

(a) Fourteen including

2

Mu*

hammadans.
(D) the restrbint notices have already been cancelled.

It,l.gt Burr, LuoruNl.
'F3469. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the
I-oqal SeU-Government be pleased to state-

Honourable

Minister for'

(o) whether it has been brought to the notice of Government that
ilnqa Beit, I-rudhiana district, is the most neglected part of the
district so far as the benevolent activities of the district board,
are oonoerned I
(b) whether it has been brought to the notice of the Govemment that
the people of i,laqa Beit, I-rudhi&na, are backward in education
and poor in health and lack means of communication;
(0) if the answer to the above is in the affirmative, what steps Goveinmont is taking to improve the'conditior.ol ilaqaBeit, Ludhiana ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) A referenoe ie
invited to the reply grven in 1931 to a Counoil question (No. 196)l on the
same subject.

(b) No.
(o) No speoial steps are contemplated.

Docnes Ag srATUToRy AcBrourJTuRrBTg.

*3{70. C:haudhri Afzal Haq:
Dlember be pleased to state-

'

Will the

Eonourable Revenue

(o) whether it is a faot that the Dogras are statutory agriculturists.
throughout the province ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Dogras of Rohtak distriot ere not
.notifietl agrioulturists in spite of the fact that agrioulture is
thefu main oocupation;
(o) whether it is a fact that the branches of the same clan whioh rssitle in the adjoining ilistricts of Ilissar and Karnal are deolared
statutory agrioulturists ;
(d) whether Government is prepared to declare Dogras of Rohtak.
ctatutory agdoulturists ?
Tho Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) No.
(b)

It

is a fact that Dogras of the Bohtak district are not notified agdGovernment have no information whether or not agriculture

culturists.

is their main ocoupation in that district.
1
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[[he Eou. Sir Miles lrving.]
(c) Yes.

rn

of the smal numbers of

Dogras in the Rohtak district
.^^^(!)
-view of 1g21)
'(820 in the consus
Governmont does uoipropo*u to ,otity tu.-.

MorugrnrroN or, gorroor, Boys By LioorDas.
*1471. chaudhri Af.zal
Haq: will the rlonourable Minister for
,Education be pleased to state- '
(a) whether it is a fact that g_oondo* of Lahore tease
the sohool-boys
when coming from and going to school;
(b) whether it has been broughlt to*the notice tf
Government that
some headmqsters of the looal schools of rr;ho;;-referred
the

,

matter to the police;
(c) the number of persons who have been dealt with

with law;

in

acoord.ance

(d) what steps,Goverl*,9ot pr.oposes to take so that school
boys may
pursuo their studies without molestation ?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noo.n : nnquiries are bei,g
wiII be communicated to the honourable

made, and a, reply,to the question
memDer wn6n ready.

Knwe.re Asnun Rluuex Gnzr or Aunrrsen.

:ulL

chaudhri Afzal Haq: wilr the rronourabre Finance Member
to state(a) whother it is a fact that. Khwaja Abdur Rahman Gazi, a prominent congressm&n of Amritsar, .has been prorriuitea trom
fiaking
public speeches in oertain are&s;
(b) whether in view of t-he suspension of civil disobedience
Government is prepared to wlthdraw the ban ?

,be pleased

Ihe.Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

:

(o) yes.
(b) Does not arise as the prohibit:ry order was canceled
by the punjab
.Govemment on the 9th January, lgg4:

DrN MualMMAD, oGro,
r-,.e,w pnrsorvnn.
, lu73: chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the lronourable Finanoe Member
rDe ple&sed to state(o) whether it is a fact that Din Muhammad, son of w'azir
Khan, of
Amritsar, a Martial L1y prisoner, has not so far Ue., ,et"aJed
;
(b) whether it is a fact that chaudhri Buga of e*ritr*, ,iso
a Martial
prisoner, has been releasedl
- I_,9*
(o) whether Government intend.s to release the said Din
Muhammad,

if

so, when

?

The Honourable Mr. D.
(b) Yes.
,(o) His case

f. Boyd: (a) yes.

will be consi lered rhis year.

...:....

.

dIAn,BED.QUEETIoI{g AND

ANBWEBS.

U{E-

MtrseuuAoeN MlnrIAr, Lrew pRrsoNEBs.

W|l. Ctaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable ltftmber for
Ehance be pleased to state*
(a) t[e number and the named of'trfuhammatlan Mtu{lalt }.rar pri"
soners and the dates of their release ;
(flithe number ol Muhapmadau Martialrlraw. prisoners who have
- (c) recently been releaged;
whether in view of the calm state of the country and.the withdrawal
of civil disobedience movement, Government is prepared to
'
release oll Mu,rtial I-,aw prisoners ?
Thq Honourable I,Ir' D. t, Boyd: (a) Sevon. A list giving their
!&nes ig leid oq the table. Since the gentenoes of all these prisoners aro
indeterminate it is not possible to give the ilates of their release.
(b) None.
(c) The cases of these prisoners \rill come up for consideration in the
orilina,ry Gonrse in 1984 or 1935. There is not suffioient reason for doparting
from the usual procedure.

bist

oJ Muham,mad,an

Marttal Law prisoners.

(l) Seiliq, son ol lbrahim.
(2) Muhommadi, son of Aziz.
(3) Alloh Din, son of Dogondhi.
(4) Nador Ali Shoh, eon of Qoim Ali.
(5) Dino, eon ol Wozira.
(6) Sarwor, son ol Muhommad Bakhsh.
(7) Jslel Din, son of Sowan.
1914-1

5 coNsPrnAoy PRrsoNERs.

*3475. LaIa Chetan Auand: Will the Eonourablo Member
for
[-ip4pco be pleased to stats(a) the number of 19.14i16 couspirocy prisoners yet in jail with their
uemgs;
(b) when Government intends to release them

?

The Honourable Mr. D.I, Boyd: (o) Eight. fhoirnamesareKesar Singh,-Pll-p Nand, Madan
Fr$-h, Nand Singh, Sundar Singh,
Bhagel Singh, Ilhrnam Singh, Ilarnam Sing[.
(b) I am uot in a position to make any statemont on the subject.
FlavBr,Ier Pnotuor.
*&176. Lala Chetan

Anand: Wll the Eonourable

Member for

Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether there is any likelihood of Eavelian Projeot tieing taken
(b)

I

if

hand;
so, when

?

o

in

pUNJAB f,EGrsrJduVE
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Th" Honourable Qir ltlitul lryips-; (o) and (b) Tho Ifavelian Projeot
is under oonsideration by the Punjab Government at present, and a fincl
,decision on its merits has not been reLched.

CexoroAtns

ron

TEE posr

or

Sus-INspEoroR,

or

Frsnrnlus.

*3477. Thakur Fancham Chand: T[ill the llonourable Minister for
Agriculture kindly state(a) wheth.gr-there are aooegte$ antl qualified candidates for the post
of Sub-Inspector of X'isheries on the approved list;
'
{U) if the reply to (c) above be in the afrrmative, whether he will
lay a list con-baining the namos of canditlates, date of acceptanoe,
seniority-wise, on tho table;
(c) whe$e1any of them have been given a chance to officiate during
the last 4 years;
(d) if the reply to (c) above is in afrrmative, which of the candidates
officiated and in what arrangement; .
(e) whether the seniority of the approved candidates is taken into consideration

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) Prior to the
amalgamation of Fisheries with the Agricultural Department a list of
candidates existed but that is uow obsolete, as of the six names contained
therein three are now in permanent Government sorvioe and the caso of other
three will be considered on merits.
(b) to (e) Do not ariso.
ClNprnerrg FoR TEE norrl*-S,r"-fuspncron or Frsunnrns.
*34?8. Thakur Pancham Chand : Will the lfonourable Minister for

Agriculture kindiy state(a) how many candidates were accepetd for the post of Sub-Inspector
of tr'isheries up to 81st July, 1982;

(D) whether any one of the approved and qualified candidates officiated

during the last 4 years;
(c) if the reply to (b) abovo be in the negative, why the Diroctor of
Agriculture is q,ccepting more oandidates for Sub-Inspector
of Fishories when the list is already hoavy, and approved
and qualified candidates of long standing have not even got the
' ' chance
to ofroiate so far ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (o) fhe late Warden
of Fisheries selected six candidates, three of these &re now in sorvice and the
cases of remaining three will be considered on their merits.
(6) One man from the late Warden of Fishories list, who is a Doputy
Sub-Inspector of X'isheries officiated as Sub-Inspector of X'isheries in
oildition to his own duties for a period of about one month.
(c) I will make enquiries regarding this.

I
3

TBTARRET, eUEBTroNs AND

'Coupslvsa,rroN

ANswERg.

2{y

[o Musse*M^r'Grrr Duvr, pArD sy llyono.Eoubr"ro' ''
Drpenrunxr.

*3{?9i Thakm Pancham Chand: Will the Eonourable trf,mistc
:'----llr

riJor Lrocal Self-Government kindly

state-

it is a fact thai Mst. Gita Davi, widow of pandit Aaant
RaB,
-Brahgin --of Koila, tahsil Nurpur, Kangra distriot,
lpplie<l to the Chief Engineer, EydrC-Eleotric, 6n the lBth
March, 1934 antl' 12th May, 1984, that the oompensation
on aooount of the trees out down by the departmerit in oon
neotion with the Mantli Hydro-tr',lectrio schede, from her land
situated at Tilokpur (near Kotla) be paid either to her or
her minors or to Dewan R,am Ditta Malli,landlo"a of kotia;-'db) what aotion has been taken on her repeated petitions oitetl above;
, (c) whether it is also a fact that the compensation to be awarded
at the first instance was Rs. 2BE-1-0 only but it was rettuoed
to Rs. 201 without assigning any reasons ;
(d) if the reply to (c) above be in the affirmative, the reasong for
(o) whether

discrepancy i
,.(e) what action the department has taken into the setilement
of this
case which

ment,;

is pending for about I a decade with the Dqnrt.i

(fl whether Government

is aware that Mst. Gita Devi is being put to
much financial loss on account of unsettlement of her .tni*,
;
r.(g) whether Gcvernment is aware that the treos cut down have not
been removed pX the.Depariment and wood is tying in the

'

fi6ld, provi''g obstruction to the orop;

'-

(h) what' action the Government intends to
wood lying there ? i

take

to

remove the

Tho Honourable Dr. Gokul

Chand Narang: fhe applioation,
the l8th Marohr 1984, was reaeived, uy tne cni.t-rirgio..", Eleotrioity
Blgoo!, but the application alleged to haie been mad"e otr 12th Moy
1984, has not so far boen received.

d_ated

_(f) Afte-r departmental enquiries Mussammat Gita Devi was informed
on 7thapril, 1934, that if she would furnish Government *itrm oertifioate
fpq a Magistrate testifyingto Diwan Ram Ditta Mal,landlord,-Koila, boins
tho legal gu_ardian of thb minor sons of Anant R;;, d";;;ffi;ffi;;:
pensation due would be paid to him.

Yes-but re&sons for reducing the amount were duly assignod.
(Q- rhe reduotion is due to tho deduotions from the tahsildar,s assosrr.
ment of the valuo of the standing trees and the felled *ooa i.io."ed to the
(o)

owner.

(e) As- soon &s the cortifioate referred to in (D) above is reoeived
the
amount of compensation will be paid.

(f),
I

!g)

and (h) Points raised in

(fl and (g) wilt

be looked into.

oll
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Moroa UuroN.

1984-.

nlro K.lxgne

+SIEo.ThglurPanchFmChand:.WilltheHonourableMember.
tiiidly st&te-

fcir Bbltthue

(o)
it is a faet that the ligenses on Pathankot'Dharmssla and
\-'' whether
; 'Baijnath roads are only granted
!o lhe Kangle Motor Union ;
16) whethir it is also a fact that this line has beoome praotically
''' the monopoly of the Kangra Molor Union and no fresh licenses'
are grantetl to anyone other thal the Ka-lgra Motor Union ;
(c)
Government is aware that the so-called monopoly of the
whethei
t" '
Kangra Motor Union is proving detrimenla] to the passengers'
in pirticular, as high fares are being levietl without oompeti'

,

tion;

(d) whether Government is aware that the

,

-

fare levied is exorbitant,,

more especially for Kotla and Shahpur passengers;

(e)
Goverr,*ent intends to take to grant fresh licenses
, wbat aotion
people
other than Kangra l\fotor Union as woll as for'
to the
in this Valley ?
fares
tfie
retlucin-g

required information is
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: Thehonourable
when

trging- oo[eqted ontl

will be communicated to

momber

tho,

reedy
PuN.rar EoucerroNlr, Sunvrcr-

*381. I(hwaia Muhammad

Eusoof

: will the Honourable Minister

st'ato-

for Education Ploase
(o) the total number of persons promoted tothe P. E. S. from January,
192? uP to date, communitY'wise;
(b) how many of them are direotly promoted to the P'. E. S. grades
with aocelerated Promotions ;
(c) how manY of them are Hintlus

?

Sir Firoz Khaq Noon: (c) The total
promoted
to the Pqrjab Eduoational Service Classes
,rmbei-of deisons
i;"a t coimunity#ise are given belowThe Honourable Malik

Eintlus.-

I) (Mon's Branch)
P. P. S. (Class I) (Women's Branch)
P. E. S. (Class II) (Men's Branch) "

P.E.S. (Claes

P. E. S. (Class

II)

(Women's Branch)

I

Muslims.

o

Sikhs.

I

Others.

3
2

l6

l5

o

I
b

-

f,ih

srABntb 'quimroxb :LNu lns\i6is.

(D) It is aggumed that the honowable nenbe! albsh6{ rudfidotibf, in
bdriv-:
lrqa,rd tp diieot epBointmeuts. fhe inforrntio+ ig

u0c.l

Eindus.

lili,"r.
irr)

o

i P. E. S. (Clru I) (Men'e Branch| ..
i P. E. S. (Claea

II)

(Men's

P. E. S. (Clase

II)

(Women's Branch)

q

Branch) ..

The question of acoelerated promotion does
I those lnho are-d.ireotly appointed.
(4'fhe figures.are given againsi (b) above"

ii.,

i

not arise in the case of

Mn.. Srre Beu Gupre oF rEE Eoucerrox Dnpmruuxr.
*3482. tr(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minist€r
ifor Educotion pleaso state, (p). the date of appointment of Mr. Sita Ram Gupta in the Etlucation

Department;

i (E) the date of his promotion to the next higher

grade ;

the date of his promotion to the P. E. S. ;
"(c).
, (d) the number of persons whom he superseded in the offioial grades ?

The Honourable

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

(a) 81dt May,

:1926.

(b) and (c) He was appointed on Rs. 200-250 grade antl promoteil
i to the P. E. S. on 4th Novomber, 1927.
(d) Sixty in the Bs. 200-10-250 grade. It may, however, be adderl
';for the honourable momber's information that promotions to P. E. S.
,. are made striotly by selection and not by seniority and that Mr. Sita
.3am Gupta ,possessed the somewhat rare distinction of being M. A.

'.(I

Class) in Mathematios.

IILr,w.Lt suoPg rN scuoor,s.

*3{fr1. I(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Eonourable Minister
ldor Education please stats, (o) the.number of Governmenrt institutions to whioh h,alwaishops are
.

attaohed ;

r (D) how many of these thops are being managed by Einilqs;
, (o) whether it is a fact that the $hia aud Ahmadi oommunities partioulerly do not eat anything prepared by the uon-Muslims;
(d) vhether it is a faot that tbe stqdeets of these.communitiee also
receive education in the Government instltutb.Rs i, ., . r
r.{e) what arrengemonts Government has made for their refresbments,

*(f) o"f'fi;r,

shops are such which have been e*clustvd/y dhusged.
' '!
by tho Hindus for the last five yrials;

IIJNJAB .rJncterrArrva

,28112
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,. :

:

takb to'redaess tho atanrling
@) whbt steps
-hd.Propos€s'to
, of the ;Muslim
community ?

griervances"
1,,

.

Ihe -Honouygbls.Malit_Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The question was.
received ,by the Edtrcation Department on June 18th, so tfrero was not
* gn-qugh time to collect the informatiou. rf the honourable member will
Iet me lrBow the namo of the particular place about which he has heard
complaints, r ehall be glad to iook into f,he caee. This will avoid a great
degl of rrhnossgga,ly correspondence. However, if the honourable
-"tber
wishes me to make the enquiry throughout the province f am yilling to
'.
do

so. ;
'

FDE coNcrssroNs To soNs oF TEAcrrERs.

*3484. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof

for Education please state(a) whether
sions

it

:

Will the Honourable Minister-

is a fact that the teachers' sons are granted

in tuition

conces-

fees in schools ;

"(b) whether the concession is given to such students whose fathers"'
pay does not exceed Rs. 50 per mensem;
(e) whether he is prepared to consider the desirability of extending
this concession to colleges and raise the limit of Rs. 80, say, to

Rs.

80 ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(D) The coneessions are given to the children of such teaohers

whose

income does not exeeed Bs. 50 por mensem.

(c)

[he

finaneial implications involved prevent Government from

raising the limit of Bs. 50 to Rs. 80 or to allow these concessions in colleges.

Tulcrnns on MlrnnuArrcs rN GovpnuupNr

Cor,r,ucpg.

*3485. KhwajaMuhammad Eusoof

: \lill the Honourablo ilIinister
lor Educetion please state(a) the number of tea,chers of Mathematics in the Government colleges in the Punjab i
(D) how many of them are Muslims ;
(o)

if the number of Muslim teachers is very low, whether he is prepared to considor the desirability of reoruiting more Muslim
teachers for Mathematias especially when qualffied Muslim,

.

M. As. are now available ?
The Honourable Malit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Twenty-eight.
(b) Sevem.
(c) TVhen vacancies occur, capatle Muslim candidates will receive the,
conrideration they deserve.

Mugr,ru Tueosnng roa,

,EFqgL4FF.i::l

.i,:,;,

r.: r,fj,',';!'i

.., *3{ffi.i, Khwaia Muhammad Eutoof s Will thqEOnourcbleMibisJer:
.',,)l:;i ri '1,''i ''')' i )' i'i::
forpa.ree{ioopiea6-sta"te-*, '.., ;
(o) the names of such colleges in the providtsiri'i'li6i6rtlidie:'iB' nd
. Nluslim feaoher, f9r Eqglis},;r:, i.: j. .r:.,.,.i,;.;.'i..,.l. r .,.',',
to. consider tho $eqirqffily of- adSS
(b) whether he is prepared
-of
to the staff iuch co[6ges one or'twb Mudlim toaohers for
English either by transfer or by new appointments

?

The Honourable Malik Sii Firoz Khan Noon ''' (d)'Tjuhhiana Gov*tmefutCollege, Iiudhidna.,':
.-,,'
Governmerrt lntermediate College, Hoshiarpur, ' ' '
' Government IntermediatoCollege, Dharmsala. : '
Government Intermediate College, Jhang.
"
": Central Training College, Irahore.
i,,' ; /
:(b) It is neither possible nor desirable to fix or maintai,nioommunall
proportiou in regard to teachers of individual subjects. ,
i ,,
:

I

'

,

Mn. Gr.ANr Sueu Dess, U.n.,rl;*;I-,rctunun, TnerrrNo "OoLr,EeE,'

- _*-3481.. K\waia MuhammadEuspof
Ior Education please state-

: will the Honourable Minister

Training College, Irahore, has been rapidly promoted from thp
various-S. E. S. grades to the P. E. S. in a few years' time ;
(b) the date of his appointment in the Departmont;
(o) the dates of his promotions to the next higher grades ;
(d) whether he completed the various grades which he held ;
(e) the causes of his rapitl promotion;
(fl how many teacherg he superseded in the various grades ;
(g) whether none of them possessed similar causes for.promotion ?

,

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz,Khan Noon; (a) Lala Ghanisham'

Das, B.Se., 8.T., xasappointed in the grade of R.s.

140-10-190 on81st May,
grade
on lst May 7927,
pronofed
of
Bs.20C--?50
to
the
t9*1. Ilo was
a,!d,was.prov,iBionally prcmoted to the P. E. S. (Class U) on lst April,7992,
aad permanently, pqcn:ote4 to the P. E. S. (Class II) on lst October, 1932.
(b)

The information is given against (a) above.

lndi(c)
(d) No. Ee did not conplete Bs. 14C-1C-190 grade.before he was
promoted.to iIs.' 2CC-1C-250 grade. He, hovever, completed tho
hs. 20C-10-250 grade before he was permanently.promoted to P. E. S.

II). It nayte

added for the honourablo,Eember's inforuation thot
ue,mbers of the S. E. S. aro not required to serve {or a stated period..in any
particular,grade.beforo fhey can be considercd for promotion to the ne$
(Class

o

$f

pu*JAE'hodrgt,arfvt

I The Eon. Malik Sirilttoz

'

oouticrrr. [28rx Juxn

1994"

rt+'an Noon.]

, (tl lO.rqldstlng Slohdtiom meqf factore a,re takon into consideratior.
is uot in the publio interest to stato reasons {or aDy particula,r po.
motion otr.rup€rs$ion,
(fl X'orty-five in Rs. 14G-190 gtade a,nd 22 in Bs. 20G--250.

It

:

(g) Attention

b infitetl to

(a) obove.

GovsgNunxr fNrnnunonrn Cor,r,non, IlosutlnruR.
{,3488. tr(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof : \Mill the Irouourable Ministc
'or Eiluoation please state(o) when Government Intermediste College, Hoshiarpur, was

firrt

starteil ;

started;
years
up-to-date;
in
subsequent
the
students
of
(c) the number
(d) whether there has been any inorease or doorease in the nirmbet of
students;
(e) if the number of students has misetably decreased, the causes of
(D) the number of students in each oless when the collego wos

'

such a

(fl

fall;

what steps he proposes to take so that the number of students.be
rostoretl to the original strength ?
Tho Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o), (b), (c) antl (d)'
A statement g"iug the required information is placed on the tablo:(a) fhe decline in numbors is largely due to tho following oauses :(i) For the enrolment in the ninth -class- the college has to lep-eotl
only on the Government Middle School, and even this institution, owing to the rivalry and vigorous propaganda of the
high schools, has not been able to pass on all its boys to
local
"
the Government Intermediate College.
(ir) In the fntermediate classes, the numbers have fallon because
Jullundur and Irudhians now have degree colleges, and some
parents prefer to send theit boys_to a college at which the-y ep
iomplete their degree courre. fhe docline in numbers in the
cole]e olasses is also pettielly due to the fact th6t th€ tuition
fees oharged in the D. A.-Y. oolloger both 6t Horhlatp{r and
at Jullundrrr arr huoh lower than those oharged at the Govcrn'
ment College. Another possible re&son for this dccline is
that lllconomics which has Iittle educational value at the intermediate rtage btrt whioh is oonpa,rativelv muoh eaeier
than the alternatlve srtbjeots, is not taught in the Clovernmeut
College, rthile it iu beiag targht in the D. A."Y. oolle$es 6t
,
Hothiarf,r and at Juflunilur.
{f} [te InsoeOtion Comrnittee lsr Gdvstdment Cofie$es wsdt lnto tHs
ar6sf;6h tlororinh at their last itspeetion 0f the college, and their rop6tt
drd ,eco*menilati6ns are under oonsiderotion of the Govornment. '
o
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Inomom or

I

tr ye;r.

llotal.

deortore
ovor the
previous
yoor.

rx.

x.

: 1927.28

r08

t24

7L

igze.zs

07

88

97

78
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{,3489. KhwaiaMuhamnad Eusoof 3 will the Eonourable Minister
Ior Etluaation please stet+(o) whether it is a faot that the Principal of Government Iutermeiliate
College, Pasrur, ig a mere B.A', B'f' ;
(b) how many M.A.'s are working uritler him ;
(cj whether iU"i.
no M.A.'s"senior to him in the Eduaation Ds'
"*
partment both in pay es -well as in service who could be em'
lloyoa ae principal oi such an institution ?
Yes' It will
fre IlmouraUle Matik Sir Firo, Khan Noon:
. (o)
this'officer
that
to-f"ow
!1s P"!-r"
Uowever, i"tdrt th"[r"o**ff" -.-U",
gB y.r"r'r.*i.., ir i"ir1y r.oior
on the list anal has serveil creilitably in-tle
-ir"no"",
int 4 years. IIe has moreoYer' tulty
CeJtral [raining C;iLg'.,
. justifietl his eppointment as Principal.

[] ]f:,

Bur rhe appointment of prinoipaig is naate by selocttoh and
not bf ddffdttt .

: Acorprpo oANDTDATEs (AssrsrlNr SupnnrNrexonxt)'
18190. Sud*t tawah* Sfuth Dhillon: Will the Ifonoursble
-llember for
Revenue be pleasei[ to stdte(o) the number of superintendents ond assiqtant ruperiritentlents
communitywise in the Criminal !4bes D"p"41qft,i .
meny sirperintendenlO and agsistsnt ruperinttintlents hovg
how
0)
been reonrited'sinoo 1980

L

I
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I'
I Sardrr Jarahsr Singh Dbillon. ]
(o)'whether it is a fact thet one Jagir $ingh's name ig on the list of

acceptetl canditlates (assistant supengtgn{ent-s) since 1929,
o'tile Deputy Commissioner for Criminal Tribes letter No. 7071

'

of

4thApril1930;

(d) vhether Government is prepared to consider his claims for the
post if not considored before;
(e) the methori adopted for tho selection of superintendents and
; assistant superintondents, amongst the aecepted oandidates ;
(0 whether they aie strlected accordin[ to seniority ;
(g) it so, what is the number of Jagir Singh according to seniority
Iist audwhen is his chance most }ikely to come ?
Sir Miles Irvtng:
Honourable
The
Superintendents. . A ssi,stant Su-'
perintmd,ents-

(o) Muslims
Hindus

....

D

4

4

6
3

3

Sikhs

1
Christians ..
(b) Superintendents-Nil.
Assistant Superintendents-Five.
(c) Yes.
(d) The question does not arise as thero ie no vacanoy
(e) In the manner prescribed by rule 7 of the EryjuU Reclamation and
Criminal Tribes Department Subordinato Service Rulesl, 1933, a oopy of'
shich is laid on the table.

(fl

No.
(g) Does

Copry o!

7. (l)
'

not

Rulel

arise.

relnti,ng l,o the Suboril,hate Seroiaw of tlte Pwniab

RoolM,ion and Ortmhal

Tribea Deportment.
Posts in the service shall be filled :-

trfethod oi

recruitmont'
srcrrolr r.-crericat.

(o) In tho case of tho Suporintendent(d) By selection from other membors ol the servico, both blorical antl oxecutivo, or
, I
(r:d) By diroct rocruitmont ,
Reolamationllead
Clerk
'
ol
the
(6) In the oaeo
(d) Byseloctionfromothermemborgoftheserivce,botholoricelantletooutivor,or
(dd) BY diroct rocruitment ;
(c) In the caso of the Stenographer(d) Bv selection from among Stenographers employod in Departmonts of Govornnent.
- ,othei tlen tho Roclomation rnd Criminal Tritres Department or from duly
qualiffed Sonior or Junior Clerks, or.
(iri) By diroct appointmgnt ;
(d) Inthe cqso of SgniorQlerk(0 Bv seleoti;; fmm among Junior ilorks, or
.

rKept

p tne,litrpry.:

,

:

',1BTARBED QUESTIONE

AIID

9i67*

ANpWSn8.,

from among ofrciale employoilin.Depg.@Bg-tl of.Bgvglggort
By
- aeleotion
thon tho Rocla,mation and Criminsl Tribos'Dbpoitth6dG,-or
(ir;d) By diroot appointment;
(dd')

066

r

(a) In tho oase of Junior Clerke(d) By seleotion from among the Vernaoula,r Clerks or Assistont ClorLs, or
(ld) By diroct appointmon!;
0D Itr the case of Vomacular Clerk or Assistant Clerk, ,lil By seloction fron among othor ofrcial il Glovornmout mrvioo, or
(dd) By diroct appointment i
&I In the oarrc of cloiks of the Probation anil Chiminal Tlibos Ofrcert(r;) By appointment of a probationally roleosod prisouer, wbo by his oducationaErt

(id) By seleotion from.among othor officiall in Govornmon-t gorvico, or
(ddd

(i)

By diroot appointmont.
Snctrox IJ,.-Eaoottthn.

In the case of tho Dooutv Suporintondont. Roformatory Sottlemont, Amritsar, Super'
intendents of Sef,tbirenti, Probation ontl Criminal Tribes Officerg, Manoger' Reformatory School, Dolhi, and 2nd Grade AssiEtant Suporintondouts-

(i) 'By solqction from among the othcr uomtrore of the sorvioo, or

(id) Bv eelection from among officials omployed in Depa,rtments of Glovemmont othx
- than tho Reclomotion snd Crimin&l Tlibes Department, or
(idi) By direct appointment;
(d) Dr the oaso ol 3rd grodo Assistant Suporintendents(i) By seleotion from among tho othor memberg of tho sorvico, or
(di) By
from among ofrcials employed_in dopartmonte of Gloverrment other
- selection
thaa Reclamation oid Crimin&l Tlibes Doportmout, or
(ddd)

By dirtct appointment;

-

-

Sonior and Junior Bactory Assir
School, Delhi, Assistaat ,

Oro

Sonior and

unior Supervisor's-

(d') By solection from among other mombers oI the sorvico, or
(dd)

By ilirect recruitmont;

(&) In the oaso ol tho Chief Eeail Wardor or Eeatl Wartlois(d) By seloction from among Eead Warders or'Wardors as tho caso may bc, or
(di) By direct appointmeut;

Srg'rtou

I-ll,.-Tqehe$.

i

(l) In tho case of lleadmasterc-

(i) By soleotion from among qu-oliffod toaoherg in the sorvice'or
(i0 By transfor from Deportmonts ol Govomnent othor thou tbo

Rtrla,In8tion ond -

Ctiminal Tribes DePartment' or

(ddd) By direot eppointmont;
{m'l In the case of Senior Yernoculer Toacherr a,!d Tpocheressee, inclfrding Senior Ver- nacular teachorg, II, III aad IV toacheirt'for the scho6ls'
(d) By reledtion from omong iunior, senior vernaculior to&chors, or
(fi) By direot aPPointmont;
(rl) Itr tho caso of Junior Vern&ulal toachers, and Toacheresee inoluiling'tatihem for thc; '

/i) Bv

direct aprointment. or

tlij si t

&n"f"it1 teachorr-omployod in tho puniab Educetion Dopartmont;
;
'snocron rV'

(o).In the case ofSrib-Oversooh
(d By soloction Irom amoug Sub-Overa€org employert in the Publi6 Woiio Depott'

II

(i0 By

t

, |

.mgnt,or
direct

opPointment;

l

'':.:

-

-
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(p) In tho oase of preachera(r;) By tlireot oppointneut;
(q) In tho ceso ol otb€r posts in Soction

IY-

(d) By diroct oppointnont, or
(dri) By seleotion from among duly qualiffeil junior nemberr of this geotion of the
EerYtce, or
(ddi) By transfor lron eniong oficirls employed in deprrtncuts ol Governmont other
thon the Roclamation ontl Crininel Triber Dep*rtnent.
(2) IYhen eny yac&Dcy occurs ot ra rbout to ooour iu tho gorrioe tho Roclamation . Offieer
tho Doputy Commissionrcr or tho Inspoctor-Genorol, as the c&so moy bo, rhall dotormiue in what
&enner suoh vaconcy ahall bo filled.
(3) Appointments to a,ny post by selection from ofrciolg alroady iu tho gervioe or by the
tronrfer of officials enployod in Government departmente other than tho Rocl*motion snd
. Criminal Tribes department sholl bs made strictly by selootion and no official sholl havo any
.claim to such eppointmont as of right.

I-reNnOWNnng OF VIITIJAGE DUp.Ln.

'13491. Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : IVill the llonourable
sta,te(o) whether it is a fact that landownors of village Dudar (Jeniliala
division) tahsil Tarn Taran, district Amritsar, put in many
complaints to authorities regarding the shortage of oanal
water supply bding at the tail end of rajbah but their griev&nceg were not redressed;
(b) whether it is a fact that they put a bunil in their wa,teroonrso
with the intention not to irrigate their field with canal water
&nd did not in fact use cen&l wa,ter for their rabi, ctopswheat, etc. ;
(o) whether it is a faet that they submitted applications and wired
to the Superintending Engineer and Chief Engineer regarding
their intention of not using caqal water ;
(d) whether it is also a faot that the Deputy Commissioner updn
their complaint sent tahsildar, Tarn Taran and girdewar
&nd revenue patwari to the spot for investigation, who reported
to the Deputy Commissioner that land had not been irrigatetl
by eanal but by rain water; if so, whether Government will
lay the report of the tahsildor on the table ;
(e) whether it is a fact that in spite of the report referred, to above
the eanal authorities are forcing the landownors to pay the
water rate (abiana) for rabi, crops ;
(fl whether Government is prepared to oonsider their oase ?
Tho Honourable Sir Milee lrving: The requisite information
ts being obtaineil from the looal offioers and will be supplietl to the honour.oble member when ready.
-.Bevenue Member please

nrro.rro*li-frrinn

rietps.

*!1Y2" Sarilar tawahar Singh DhiIIon: Will the llonourebls Be'
tGrrue Menber please state(o) whethel w&te-i rates of wheat per ecre have been reduced in the
provinee, if so, to whet extent ;

..;..
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(D) whether Govemment intends to reduce them
in oase of. barley.
anil oat and also of cerears of inferibr quarity than wheat - "

it

is

I

fact that water rate per B@ro,in, G&so of fodder
arops hqs been inoreased. rf frr6h en, increese is to be
maintaiued, whether Goverumeut proposes to maiutain the in'
ciease in^ case_of fodder orops nea'torus and cities and
other
plecos of market only ?
mq l{oPourable Sir,Milea^Irvinss _(o) I-es; one rupee per acre,.
on perennial channels and Re. 0-12-0Tnkthiri!
cuannets.-'in"' ."r. of
tton:perennial channels of Suilej valley projeot i,
oo"siieration.
(c), whether

-a

""ao

(D) No.

(c) (1)

Yes. (z) No.

wro rrAvt pagsDD 8.. A. Enar,rsr.
'1349!!. sardar tawahar siogtt DhilIon : will the chief secretary
be pleased to state(c) whether it,is,a fact that- persoas_who have passeal B.
a. English
are treated at par with B. A. Degee hordlrs in the civilteo-retariat in the matter of recruitmint and p.omotion to higher
grades in the clerical line;
(D) if so, whether Government is preparcd to issue
instructions to
other offices to follow suit; Ppnsorvs

(o) whether Government is pr:ppre4 to-grant faoflities

to such persons
who are tualified in B:A. Engli"sh iri the _"it.r of
their
'&ccess to punjab civi service-(Executive) competitions
and
such other- compelitive examinationr rio* li*. to
ti*.
oonducted by the Local Govemment ?
llllr. C. C. Garbett,. (q) As regards recruitment no : as regards
..
The system'has stim;tated
eterks lo
tneir ffiri-

,.'.

H:ffij::"
- (D) The matter is within the disorotion
the geleral coutrol of tho

t-fi;

of heads of departments, under
Honourabre Member or Minister concerned.

(c) No.

Aat,l.ttl..

:3494. Sardar

Member for Revenr:e

,

J"q.h.{ singh Dhillou : wilr the rronourabre
pleased t;;tale--

b-e

(a) whether it is a factthat ab,,ana on alx crops such as
-rort, even
if grow-n for, the purposes of. fodder da ;;;J ,r cerears,
is not
(D) whether

it

is a_fact that

r,n

6fis glop
9f moth if. thersare a few plants
imp,uriry-of seeds, waieruui., o" cUirgea
of
li" r*tnwhiob is
.a.higher rated crop, lhat is mungi *na
ongrnauy sown;
"oi
(e) whether it is a fact that there are. some
instructions on the spbject
referred to above issued to the ,"tGiiie;--il"il""a
I if so,
whether they are invariably .roi.a ooi;-

o\*Wi1y,*1t1"

"260
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i:[ Sardar Jtitvahar Singh Dhillon. ]
(d) whether it is a fact that if a field. is irrigatetl in the courss ol rabd
or kharif se&son and no crop is sown thereon (remains fallow)
and in ihe next season if any crop is so,wn chahi ot baromi it
the same field and no canal water is given that crop is chargeil
at full rates in the scheclule;
(e) il so, whether Government is not prepared to revise the rules to
,.dr.tt the just grievance of the zamindar commrrnity; .
it is aiactlhrt rlt maize crops sown up till the end of
_,(fl
whether
\r
' month of April are charged at fodder rates and if that very
crop is sown'after this date it is charged at full maize rate in
the schedule;
;(o) if
so. whether Government is prepared to remove this distinction
-"' ,oa issue instructions that ihe particular crop shall be ohargetl
at the fotltler rate if it is sown for fodder pnrposes irrespective
of the date of sowing ?

TheHonourableSirMileslrving:(a)Yes'-onall-c-rops9!her

rthan-thise ;;Iffi.d ,, toaa.r crops in Irrigation Branch Notifications
ii". qO -R.f., dated 24th January 1930, and No. 037-R. I., dated 19th May,
1930.

Bule 23 issued under the canal Act (vIII of 1878) tloes not
mixtures of seeds or to mixtures whioh do not have the
"rrtilio
"ruidental
enhanoing the value of the outturn of the lower rateil
;fr;;i oi
"ppr".iuuly
orop.
(c) Yes.
(d) water given for ploughing not followltl by a crop in the s&me or
{rext harvest is oharged at the lowest tate, o't2., Re. 1, per acre'
(e) No. The oharge for the water used is not considered exaessive.
(b)

No.

(fl Yes.
(g) No.

Such a proposal is administratively impract'icable'

Srrrs rN rIrE cr,ERICAbr#iXrrT:iTENr oF rnn

PUN'rAs

Epucr'

*3495. Sardar Jawahar singh Dhillon : will the Honourable
,Minister for Education please state(a) whether it is a fact that sikhs have not been adequately represented in the clerical establishment of the Punjab Education
Department;
(b) the number of officiating and-permanent posts that fell vaeant
since January 1933, and whether they were filled up, if so

in what ProPortion communitYwise;
(c) whether Government has givel special representation to sikhs
due to their inadequacy in the department in filling up thoso
.{d)

if

vacancies;
answer to part (c) above is

ment is pripareil'to
this resPect.

in the

redress the

negative, whether Govern-

just grievanee of the Sikhs in

-

.' ,
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Tbe ltronourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The proporCion
of sikhs in the subordinate offi.oos is 8.8 per cept. autt ii ine ueaf oEoe

about 10 per cent.
(b) The information is being collooted antl will be suppliptl when ready.
(r)
(a). The policy of Govemaent was stateal by the Ifonourable
Finance"f4
Member in i tlebate in the Legislative coirneii on the lgth JuIy
7927. This still is the policy of Government, and Government continues t-o
.carry out the requirements'of the formula contained. in the said statement of
polioy as vacancies ocour.
Nezur, rJaND srruAru

't3496. Sardar tawehar
-be

rr

KesuR NEAR SrNas Sesga..
Siogh Dhillon: (i) Will the Ifonourable

pleaseil to itate if it is a la'o[(a) that a plo-t of nazul land situato in Kasur near Singh Sabha bridge
was sold to a certain person for Rs. 4b0 ;
(a) tlot no notico of the above sale was given to the public ;
(c) that
owner of the builiting adjacent to the ptot in question
-the
offered Rs. 1,000 for the same, and sent regisberaC letters to
the Deputy Commissioner and Commissioner on the subject;
(d) that the offer has not boen aecepted ?
@il Tf tho answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, will the C[overnmenb be plea,sed to state the reasons for rejecting the above ofrer autl dro
,give reasons for not publicly auctioning the slia ptot I

I{emb'er for Revenue

The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (i) (a) A plot of nazul land
measuring onekanal (.103 acres) situatet in Kaiur, was iolal for Bs.46g i!
-1981.

rne sale was maile by private treaty at the market rate. The vendee
holiling the lantlin question on lease. No notioe w&s nooessary i
:r1or w8s any given.
(c) The offer referred to was received after the sale had been efreoterl
-antl the tleetl of sale exeoutetl by the vendee.
(d) Does not arise.

Q)
-'was already

(r,r,) Does

not

arise.

'MuNrcrpar,

Coulrrrrpp or Kesun.
'r'3497.
SardarJawahar
Singh
Dhillon: (z) Tfil] the I{onourable
--.
lMinister
for l-:ocal Self.Gov.crnment -please state if ii'is a faot(a) that the Municipal Committee of Kasur in its resoluiion No. 1881,
dated 17th November 1981, ailmitted having suffered a loss
of Rs. 30,000;

(b)

that the acting President of the Committee reported a loss of
Rs. 17,0C0 on aecount of non-realization of terminal tax ou

hydraulic goods;
(c) that the Secretarv of the committee reported a loss of Bs. 2,500
on account of cancellation of water pump oontracts ;
.(d) that the Committee sufforetl a loss of Ea. 5,000 fornon-realization
of tax on 60 motor lorries imported within the municipal

limits;

PuNJAB r,Eorsrrauvo

2Sr"'
*
.[8qdhr
'L

DhiUon']
,hu, the Coimittee guffered

Jawaha,r Si-"gh
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ot

teroffii;;;

a loss of Rs. 4,000 for non'reali.ation'
salt imported for cleaning hides tluring the

last B Years;

-

(s),o"l,Jhi,,?fl;"llxE't1fl:ialHi;'-iiJ1ffi"?:gnlT':l;
lamp;
*""e oft"'s of Bs' 10 Per gas
"a
of Rs. 300 paitl as demurrage '
loss
sutreied
C;;itee
(h) thai ;L;
delivery of stone ballast in
the
iakirg
to
""t
"rr#frTo;
time;
4,500 1o1 as6 ffling
(i) thai Ee committee suffereal a loss of Bs. Das ?rars%s the comupp""r"i"-il"-o*r. ,1"-sol Das-chaman
mittee'
for not filing aniUe g'smmittee su$ered.a loss of Bs. 1,000

tUat
appear-in-thecasoCommit,teo,ue,rsustheLighto.ontractor; non'
a loss of about Bs. 20,000 for
(lc) tnatiie co*utt"" has suffered
7 years;
reatrzalion of out'standings during the last
the llonour(rlrt if the replies to the above be in the affirmative whether
of
commission
a
intonds holding
*r",ihriri", i;i'Lffi s"u-co".r"*ent
?
the
same
for
responsibility
flx
and

0l

lii_iy *;;Jtts"t.;il;#.lo*"r

Narang: (a) Yes'
Th3 Honourable Dr' Gokul Chanil

-

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d).NP'

iri *..

qil
of the

V.r.

The salt is exompt from terminal.tax'
to avoid a breach
The lorry add'a aonttact was cancelled

Peace.

r

r

:tli:.i#:;"'*'?::
-",1o;*n,,Tli,ii"Ht'i"Ytrffi,r"'l,T;i9ffi
the man who haa neta it in the provious
vited ; the contract *;;-gi;; to of Rs' 2 per ramp' After the contraot had
il,lli;* -";;d;;;i";;;?;;;'*
an offer of Rs' 11-4-0 per lamp'
been siven ooa o"""CnoU* ff"tt'in-madt
considered'
be
stage
ffi;":d;ilrld not ui this late
(h) Yes.

was legally advised against filing an appeal'
ir1 tUu Committee

il""fi h'1"3,,,',i#Ttr1X'"X',ifu'l:11'lltlu'Xl#'l'"',1
,".iiit:l',:'f,fff
of accuracY'

---

protenoe

3'122-3-6 havo become time(*) Outstanding duos aggregating Bs'

ba,nretl.

(it,)Astheresultoftheknownmal.administrationatKasur,t,helocal
extended the Punj ab Munioipal (Execu'
of an
eot, idgl, t[' tnit municipalitv:." Thu
, 3pp9]1t-"ot Govtive Officer) "o*p"irii"ryig"atv
past
irregularitios'
tectify
to
U"?"itt"ay dooe -ooh

Government

Executive Officer

,s

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.

'€rnment do not consider that any useful purpose would be served. by the
.appointmlnt of a commission of inqsiry to investigate the old failingr of tuis
..municipal committee.
Murqrcrp,c'L

couurrron, K.l.sun lNp

s.e.r,enrEs

or rEE pnruenv scuoor,

Tpecnnns.

"3498. Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : \[ill the Honourable
-Minister for Local Soli-Governmont ilease state(a) whether the Municipal committee, Kasur, red.uoed the salaries
of the primary school teachers by 20 per cent. ;
(b) whether the Inspector of sohools, Lahore, in his letter uo. 11882,
of 13th octobor 1981, informed the committee that the salariei
of the school teachers be not reduced till Government has
arrived at a decision on the point;
(c) whetler the committee on 8th May lgBB in oompriance with the
above letter restored the cut of the school teaclers ;
(d) whether the committee in contravention of the above letter has
again reduced the salarios of the poorly paid school teaohers
'. by
20 to 25 per oent.;
(e) whether any action is intended to be taken in the matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes.
(b) No.
The co?mittee restored the cut on the representation of the sohool
-G)
..teacherg
themselves and not on the strength of iny letter received from

I

the Inspector.
(at ruJ committee has red.uced the salaries of the teaohers by twenty
.,per- oent. The pay of the other employees of the committee has been similarly reduced.
(e) No.
Frsnpnrps Dnpenruurr.

{'3499. Sardar
Jqwahar Singh Dhillon
_ _.
Minister for Agriculture be pleased to-state-

: WiI

the

Honourable

(o) the total number of employees in each cad.re of the x,isheries stafi
and the expenditure on them; also the amount realised, as
revenue by_the department and the amount by auotioning
leases in diflerent area ;
(b) whether it is a fact that it is mainly for scientific purposos that
the maintenance of trainod out-d-oor staff is ,.r.rrrlry f
(c) the qualifications and duties of Fisheries Research officer and hov
p*._qy d.*ry he has to spend in each circle with a view to studying
faets relating to fish culture ;
(d) whother the Fisheries Research officer is also required to supervise the work of the out-door tr'isheries staff ; if n6t, why not ?
D

264,
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

[28rn Juro

(r)

-

Fisheries Research Officer
Inspector,X'isheries
Sub-Inspector, Fisheries
Deputy Sub-Inspeotor, Bisheries
Laboratory Assistant
Supervisor
Peons ..
Watchers
Boatmen

10.

'

1
1

I
6
1

I
10

I

2

2

Clerks

.

Rs.

Total amount realised as revenue in 1933-34

Amount by auctioning

1934.-

leases inoluded

"

4,646

in the above figures, is as

Rs.

follows-

A.

P.

00
00
-00
00
80
00
16
80
27,287 1 6
2,596

Multan

1,300
3,529
4,179
9,285
330
3,140
8,047

Shahpur

Mianwali
Montgomery
Jhang

Lyallpur
Muzaffargarh

Shoikhupura.

Total

(b) No. The duties of the out door staff are mainly the looal adminis'
tratiiri oi tnr Fisheries Act, but they also oolleot information for the
Fisheries Besearoh Officer when required'
(c) The Fisheries Resoarch officer is an M.So. in Zoology. His duties
iri:{r"rtigation of problems relating to the breed,ing, feeding and diseases

"r"
of fish.

The Fisheries Research

offioer only tours to investigate
work. No limit is laial down.

problems

.oro.otua with his researoh
(d)No,beoauseheisconcernetlwithregearohsideoftheworkonly.
INspncron

or

FrsrPmns.

{'3500. Sardar tawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the IfonourableMinister for Agriculture please state(a,) whether it is a faot that on the retirement of Mr. Donald it was
t*' "-il.iaed that the Fisheries Research Officer should also act as
w,,tl"o of Fishories ; if so, whether these orders were upsetlater on and for what reasons;

I
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it is also a fact that the fnspeetor of Fisheries is tho
only officer at present, who is directly in touch with the out. door Fisheries staff in order to supervise their work ; if so"
what academic qualifrcations in the science of Zoology the
fnspector of Fisheries possesses ?
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Iosendra Singh: (o) Yes. For
re&sons of administrative convenience.
(b) Yes. None.
(b) whether

Lrpl,sB oF

A

PfroT otr r/AND rN

Klsun.

{'t501. Sardar Jawahar Singh DhiIIon : Will the llonourable
Member, Rovenue be pleased to state(a) whether a plot of land was leased out to the Mahant of Eindu
shrine of Dera Baba Ifari Ilar, Kasur, and whether the lease
has been cancelled; if so, for what re&sons and in whose
favour it has been sanctioned now ,
(b) whether the lease money is the same in both cases;

(c)

if

in the second case, the rea,sons for the same ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving 3 (6) It is a fact that a plot of'
nazul land was held on &n &nnual lease by the Mahant of the shrine in his
personal oapacity. In 1930-31 the rent fell into &rreers and on the lesseo
failing to pay in spite of frequent demands the lease was not renewed. at
less

the end of ih6 year but eanctio-ned in favour of another lessee Sher Nawib.
(b) Yes.
(o) Does not arise.

)

PnrNorparg or GovnnxunNr Cor,r,ncsg.
{'3802 Khwaja Muhanmad Eucoof : Will the Eonourable
Minister for Education please state(o) the names of prinoipals of the Government Colleges in the province who have been dragged to law oourts;

(b) the nature of the suits filetl against them ;
(c) the deoisions of the courts in each case ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

The answer to thie

question is not ready, but I will be very greatful to the honourable member if
he can tell me as to what he means by "ilragging." Does he mean people
who were draggetl to the law courts physically or thoee who had criminal or
oivil cases lodged against them ?
Khwaia Muht'r'.ad Eusoof : Under some law.
Tte Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The point is whether it is right for the Government to go into private oases.

Khwaia Muhar'-.ad Eusoof : If the Govemment hes any information, they oan give.
The Hononrable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I have no information; but if you have particular cases in view, e.9., asses of moral turpitude, then I shall be glad to enquiro into them.
oZ

906
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or

PnrNcrp.Lr,, VnrnnrN.n'nv Cor'r'ncn'
Din Malak : (i) with reference to the reply

*3503. Mr. Muhammad
given-to ttre starred question No. 3192r asked on the 20th March 1934,
iiU tne llonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleasetl to state(o) how many offioiating posts -fell vacant in the Punjab Yeterinary
last five years- and out of t'hem how many
College. during
-thewere glven to Muslims and non-Muslims, resp,ectively :
-the
last officiating arre-ngement, aice the librarian, who
(b) whether
in February 1934, was given to a Sikh instead
leave
went on
of a Muslim

?

the reply to (b) be in the affirmative, will the Honourable Minister
pleasl'rt"t" ho*' ire reionciles this with the reply given by him to starred

(i4 If

question No. 3192

I

?

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh: (t)
ing posts, 9 given to Muslims, 5 to Sikhs and 5 to Hindus.

(o)

19 officiat'

(b) Yes.

(;iy es this candidate had been employed in the Iibrary for over a year
and ias the only person who had learnt the Dewey Decimal System according to which the library is organised, he was appointed to ofrciate in the
I-ribrarian's absence on leave.
I regret that the reply given to starred council question no. 3192 was
based on incomplete information.

Cnluosnr K-lulr.r StNGn, P. V. S., Dopurv SupunrxrpuunNt, Ctvtr,
Vrrpnrrlnv DurentunNr, Snnrrnupune.
x3504. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: will the Ilonourablo Minister
for Agriculture be ploased to state(,r) (a) when chautlhri Kah11 singh, P. Y. s., at present..Deputy Superintendent, Civil Yeterinary Department, Sheikhupura, was
taken into permanent Government service ;
(b) whether he produced a medical certificate of health, as required
by Article 49, Civil Service Regulations and Fundamental
Rule 10;
(i0 If not, why not ?
The Honourable Sardar sir Jogendra singh: The information is
being collected and will be supplieilto the honourable member when ready.
.

Tpcnxrorr,

DEPARTMENTB aND NoN-TECrrNloat, oFFICER.g.

*3505. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: will the Honourable Member
please state in reference to the reply given to part (c) of starred
Finance
for
.question Nol 1Z0Bz, asked on loth Novembei 1932, namlly- " Jor technical
.e'ducation and technical institutes he (the Director of Industries) has the
.assistance of technical experts-"
(r) whether Government have decided as a matter of settled policq
to allow laymen to hold charge of departments where technical
knowledge-and experience constitute the first requisite;
rYolumo

XXIY,

pago 104O.
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(!,) the name of any teohnicel department uuder him which is hmded
by an officei not possessod of the partioular technioal qualifitions ;
(o) the n&mes of the teohincal departments in the province which to
his knowledge aile headed by ofroers not possessed of teohnical
qualifioations?
The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Bovd : The attention of the honoureble

member is iuvited

to the reply

ths
to be glYen by the llonou,rable
*3509.1

to Council question no.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: But this ie a separate question'
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: The &nswer is exactly the same.
lltlr. Muhammad Din Malak: That is no answer. I riso to a point
of order, Sir. The answer given by the Honourable Finunce Member is
Minister for l-.,ocal Self-Government

no answer to my question. My question is :-

.. Will ths llonourablo Member for tr'inanco please state in roforence to tho repJy
to part"
-giv.en.
" for tochnical oduoo(o) of starred quostion no. I703,r agked on loti November I 932, namoly
-assistanco

iii,n and tochnical institutes nuitt"-bi"""ior of Industries) has the
oxperts

of

technicol

"-

(a) whethor Govemment havo decided as a m&ttor oI settlod policy-to allow laymon
to hold chargo of departments whore tochnical knowledgo and oxporienco con-

stitute the flrst requisite ;
(6) tho name of any teohiicol departmont undor him whioh ig heedod by an ofrcer'
not possessed of the particular technical qualificetions;. . ,
(c) tho nades of the techni6al departments in tle provincg._whi9h to-his knowledgo'
aro headed by officors not possoseod of tochnicol qualifications ?

It

a

is the privilege of the House to have e separete &ngwer for each ques-

tion.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Btyi : If you permit the answer to
question no. 85091 to be read first, perhaps it will be all right.
The Honourable Dr. Golul chand Narang: Question no. 17081
wa8 originally put to meMr. luuhammad Din Malal : Ire is not called upon to &nBwer now.
Mr, President : one Government Member mey delegate to another
Government Member any functions assigned to him under the rules.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang:

tion no.

35091

(a) No.

:-

I will

answer ques-'

and c) There is no purely technical departrnont wbich is headsil
by a,n officer Bot- possessed of tbe required technilal quolifrcations. In regard 1o the pc st ' f Director of Isdustrres, in
conneotion with ubich this questioa has arisen, the various
to part (b) of starred
durios of the post wete stated in tho reply
-these
may be added
1982.
To
questibn
r,o.
of
17032
Council
the administration of the Eleotricity ActIl[r. Muhammad Din Malak: It is no reply to my question. If the
(b)

chair will look at my question, the reply which is being given by the Honourable Minister for Local $elf.Government does not relate to this question.

I\[r. President
todo?

: ffiat

LPago 272
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Mr. Muha-mad Din Malak : f

respectfully repeat that my question
by me and as admittod by you and already printod on the order
paper has to be repliod. Tho Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Govern'
ment who had undertaken to reply, as I understand it, on behalf of the
Ilonourable Finanoe Member has entered into explaining as to what are the
.duties of the Direator of Industries. That is not my question. I do not ask
for the duties of the Director of Industries.
Mr. President: Pleaso allow him to finish his reply and if you wish
to say anything further you may do so after his answer is finished.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 In respect of the technioal branahos of his work the Director of Industries has qualified technical
.,assistants who are virtually Hoads of Departments in rogard to their respective branchae,a.g.tthe Inspectors ofFactorios, Boilers, Industrial Schools and
the Electric Inspeotor.
It may interest the ironourable membor to know that with the exceptio-n
.of Bengal antl Bombay the Directors of Industries in all provinces of India
.are Civilians possessing no teohnical qualifications as such.
Mr. Muhamrrad Din Malah: This is no roply to my question'
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I am ready to &n8wer my part' of
the question if the honourable member wishes :(o) No.
(b; none within my porbfolio;
(c) ft is very difficult to answer this ; I have no knowledge of other
departments ; but there are none within my portfolio.

.as framed

PuN.rAs Vnronrlq.lnv Snnvtcu, Cr,ess

*3506. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: (i)
Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state-

I.

wil the Honourable

pos-ts borne on the cadre of the Punjab Yeterinar.v Service, Class I;
(b) the peicentage of Muslims, Ilindus and Sikbs accorcling to their
population as shown in the Census Report of 1931 ;
(c) the-number of posts held by agriculturists and non-agriculturists,
resPectivelY ?
(ii,) If. the proportion of any c-ommunity is inadequate what, steps does

(a) the total nursber of

Goveinment intend to take in the matter, ia prusuance of the policy
stated by the Honourable Member for Finance ir the debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th JulY 7927 ?
The Honourahle sardar sir togendra singh: (r;) (a) 13, including
the post of Live Stock Officer which has been held in abeyance indeflnitely.
(b)

-

Musl'tms.
56'54 per cent.

Hi,nd,us.
26'83 per oent.

Sik'hs.

12'99 per cent.
(c) Excluding five Europeals 1n$ the- post of T,ive Stock Officef (wlich
has been held in abeyance indefinitely), the remaining 7 posts are heltl by
agrioulturists and non-agrioulturists as under :Non'agriculturtsts.
Ayioul,turi'sts.

84
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(td X'or class I posts in a teohnical servioe Government is bound to
eeleot the best cauilidates available. Appointments are to be matle on the
.advioe of the Publio Servioe Commission who have been informed that other
things being equal agtioulturists are preforred.
Creuounr Kenex Srxcr, Pur.ues Yntonrrlnv Spnvroo.
*350?. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : (t) WilI the llonourable Minis,ter for Agriculture be pleased to stato(a) whether Chaudhri Kahan Singh, P. Y. S., was tempoiarily pro'
moted to the post of Deputy Superintendent, Civil Yeterinary
Department,irr-lgLSwhen he was put in charge of the duties
of Camel Specialist, Sohawa Laboratory;

(b) whether there was any post borne on the cadre of the Sohawa

laboratory;

if not, whether

there was any vacant post of Deputy Superintendent on the district cadre against which he was so promoted.
or whether any now post of Deputy Superintendont was tem.
porarily created for him ?
(i0 If the replies to (b) and (c) be in the negative, will the Ilonourable
Minister please state how Chaudhri Kahan Singh was allowed by the Audit
(c)

office to draw the pay of the provincial grade ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (d) (a) In lgzg.
(b) A statement showing the sanctioned cadre is laid on the table.
(c) No.
(,r)Ti) Government has no information, but an enquiry is being made from
the Audit Offioe and the result will be communicated to the honourable
.member in due oourse.

a

I. Officor-in-chargo
2. Veterinary Inspector
3. Vetorinary Assistant
, 4. Vetorinory Agsietant
6. Clork
6. Laboratory Assistent
7. Laborotory Attendant
8. Chapraeis
9. Chowkidar
f0. Khela.si
il. Bhishti
12.

Sweepers

Rs.

I, Grodo 200-760.
l, Grado 120-170.
l, Grado 90.
I, Grode 76.
I, Grade 40-90.
I, Grade 215--35.
1, Grade 20--40.

2, Rs.

14 por mensem each.

I, Re. l3 per monBem.
I, Rs. 13 por mensem.

l,

Rs. l3 por mensom,

2, Rs.

13 per monsom each.

Cruuonnr KlulN Srros.
*3508. Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak : IVill the Ilonourable Minister
Ior Agriculture be pleased to state(a) what pay was allowed to Chaudhri Kahan Singh when he was
probationary Deputy Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Depart-

ment;

it is a fact that Deputy Superintendents, Civil Yeterinary
Department, are, as a rule, allowed Rs. 200 per mensem during
their probationary pe.riod ;
(c) whether it is a fact that this rate of pay wes allowed to all Deput5r
Superintendents on probation during the last ten yeam
with the exception of Chaudhri Kahan Singh, Deputy $uperin*
(D) whether

t6ndent, Civil Yeterinary Depar$ment

?
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MuhaTmod Din Malik.]
[Mr.
- (?r)
If the replies to (b) anci (o) be in the affirmative, will the Honourable'
Minigter please state the special circumstances which necessitatod departuro"
from the usual practice in the case of Chaudhri Kahan Singh ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: The answer to this
Council question is not yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable member when ready.

f.pcgxrcel, Dnpe.nrmmxTs AND'NoN-TEoH NrcArJ oFrIcEB,B.
*8509. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak i Witt the Honourable Minister
for l-,ooa^l Self-Government pleaso state in reference to the reply given to
part (c) of starred question No. 17031, namely, " for technica) education,

and technical institutes he (the Director of Industries) has the assistance of
technical oXperts "(o) whether Government have decided as a matter of settled policy
to allow laymen to hold charge of departments where technicall
knowledge arrd experience constitute the first requiiite;
(b) the name of any other technical department under him which
is headed by an officer not possessed of the particular technical
qualifica'tions

;

(c) the names of the technieal departments in the province which to
his knowkrdge a,re headed by officers not possessed of technical

qualifications

(For answer

?

see pages 269-70 ante.)

fmclrNrcer, DupanrnrNTs AND

NoN-TECHNICAT,

orrrcEns.

*3510. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Minister"

for Education please state, in reference to the reply given to part (c) of starred
question No. 17031, namely, " for technical education arrd technical institutes,
he (the Director of fndustries) has the assistance of technical axpetts"(a) whether Government have decided as a matter of settled policy
to allow laymen to hold charge of departments where technicatr
knowledge and experience constitute the first requisite;
(b) the name of any technical tlepartment, untler him which is headedr
by an officer not possessed of the particuiar technical qualifications;
(c) the names of the technir:al departments in the province which to
his knowledge are headed by officers not possessed of technical
qualifications ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The question

haB

never arisen in this Ministry to my knowledge and the three officers working.
under this Ministry, namely, tho Director of Public Instruction, the Inspector Gerreral of Civil Hospitals and the Director of Public Health, are all
specialists in their own line.

llncENrcer, Dppatt*rnNTs aND NoN-TECHNrcArr orFrcEns.
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institutes he (the Director of Industries) has the assistanoe of technioat'
o.*pertsr",(o) whether Government, have decided as a matter of settled policy
to allow laymen to hold charge of departments where technical'
knowledge and experience coqstitute the first requisite;
(b) the name of any technical department under him whioh is headed

by an officer not

possessed

of the particular technical qualifi'

cations;

(c) the names of the technical departments in the province which to
his knowledg_e are he-aded by officers . not possessed of
technical qualifications ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogeridra Singh: The attention of
the honourable member is invited to the reply given by the Honourable
Minister for Looal Self-Government to starred Counail question No. *3509.1

I

Ilfir. Muhammad Din Malak: f repeat my objeotion.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : If you want

a reply
can give it :(a) There is no settled policy for all departments.
(b) and (c) All the departments in my portfolio are under technical
officers and specialists in their line.

TncgNrcer Dup.e,ntunNTB ANrJ NoN-TECHNrcAr, oarlcEns.

*3512. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: Will the Honourable Member
for Bevenue please state in reference to the reply given to part (c) of starred

" for technical education and technical institutes
he (the Director of Industries) has the assistance of technical experts,"(a) whether Government have deciddd as a matter of settled policy
to allow laymen to hold charge of departments where technical
knowledge and experience constitute the first requisite;
(b) the name of any technical department under him which is headed
by an officer not possessed of the particular technical qualifications ;
(t) the names of the technical departments in the province which to'
his knowledge are headed by offioers not possessed of technioal
qualifications ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) No.
(b) With the partial exception of the Electricity Act to which reply has
already been'giveu in starred question No. 3509.r
(c) I am not in a position to state the facts relating to other departments.

question No. 1703,2 namely,

t

Rau Goper,, A TJAMBARDAR oF Nl.utNc,tnn.
*3513. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the }lonourable Bevenue
Member be pleased to stato(o) whether it is & fact that the naib-tahsildar of Naraingarh tahsil
in the Ambala district abused and belaboured severely one
Bam Gopal, a lambardar of Naraingarh, in a public street at
Naraingarh with a stick and shoes on or about the 2nd June,
1934, while investigating an application about a street tfere ;
rPage 272 ante.
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Dad Khan.]
'[Ch. Allah
(b) whether he ii aware that, in the course_of the beating the end of the

stick hit an artery in the stomach of Bam Gopal in (o) and
that he has been lying ill for a week on account of hit ;
(c) whether he is aware that Ram Gop,al and his friln-ds went to the
police station Naraingarh to make a report of -the incidents in
(a) but wero pr€vented from making a report by the naib-tahsildar with the help of some other persons ;
(d) whether he is aware that a telegram to the Deputy Commissioner,
Ambala, embodying the facts in (a) was writ,ten by Ram Gopal
and other lambardars of the Naraingarh town and handed in
at the telegraph office at Naraingarh and that it was returned
to them unsignalled on account of the intorvention of the
(e)

it

naib=tahsildar

;

the answer to (b) is in the affirmativo whether Government
proposes compensation to be paid to Ram Gopal by the naib'

tahsildar in (o), if so, how much;
(/) what, other action the Government intends to take in the matter
referred to above ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrvins: (o) and (b) No, so far as
.{.iovernment have been able to discover;
(c) and (d) Government have no information of the naib-tahsildar
-being involved jn any such incidents;
(e) Does not arise.

(fl

None.

WOUEU OF VILI,AGE PETESUI rN BOET,IX DTETNTCT KILI/ED BY DACOITS'

*3514" Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Honourable Finance Member
.kindly state-(o) whether it is a fact that & woman belonging to village Pakasma
in the Rohtak district was killed by dacoits while she was re'
monstrating with them against an iniquitous conduct ;

if so, whether

any reward was give-n to--the heirs of this^woman
or any recognition was shown officially to her family ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: (a) Yes, but she was merely
standing in thc doorway of her house and raising an outory like many
(b)

.others.

(b) No.
Grnr,s rN

Grus' Nonuel

*3515. Chaudhri Ram Sarup
Education kindly state-

Scuool,,

: wiII

Ronur.

the Honourable Minister for

(a) the number of girls who joined the Girls' Normal school of Bohtak

in

1933-34;

(b) the number of girls who belong to'the Rohtak district

,

t
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(c) the number of girls who belong to Bohtak town;
(d) the number of girls who come from rural areas, that is frod plaoes
which are neither municipal towns nor small towns or notified
areaB;

is the acoommodation in the boarding house attaohed to
the Normal School;
(fl how many girls were originally admittetl to the boarding house
.
&nd how many of them left the boardi.g house later ou ?
The Honourable yqt:lr Sir Firoz Khan Noon: fhe required
.information is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable member
when ready
(e) what

a

Grnr,st BcEoor,s rN THE Bonrlr Drstnrcr.
*3516. Chauthri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education kindly state(a) tho number of girls' schools in the Rohtak district;
(b) the number of girls reading in girls schools in rural areas ;
(c) the number of girls' schools teaching up to the 5th or higher

'

classes

(d) whether

;

that th.e girls reading in the -5th class are
it il qbyfact
the District Inspectress of schools before they

examrned

c&n be promoted to the 6th class

(e)

;

if the answer to (d) is in the affirmative, whether it is a fact that

the girls reading in the 5th c-lass in pany of the schools were not
examrned up to the first of June 1934 in spite of the faot that
admission to higher classes depends on the result of this exami'
nation and had already olosed in April ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Ihe information
is being collected and will be communicated to the honourable member
'when ready.

Grnr,s' Scuoor,s IN rHD Rorr-nx Drsrnror.
{'3517. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Minister for
Education kindly state the n&mes of girls' schools in the Bohtak distriat
teaching up to the 5th or higher classes and the dates on which these schools
were inspected by the District Iuspectress of Schools in the months of Fobru'
.ary, March, April and May ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Since the question
'was received on the 19th June, 1934, it was not possible to obtain the
;requisite information in time. It is, however, being collected and will be
rupplied to the honourable member when ready
I

rN rrro Ronrer Drsrmct.
Grnr,s npluNe rN ,"u 5tr,
"J*Itrill the Ilonourable Minister for
*3518. Chaudhri Ram Sarup:
iBduoation kindly state(c) whether it is a fact that many girls reading in the 5th class were
n6l s)G,minsd in time in the Bohtak district to enable them
to pass their examination and join higher olasres ;

N*
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Sarup.]
[Ch.
" Bam
(b) if so,;"hat steps the department propose€ in order to see that these'
girls tlo ooi lot" a ieat of their precious life without any fault

f

their own ?

Ihe Honourable Malik sir Firoz l(han Noon :

The question w&B
has been made'
A
reference
June.
on
19th
Department
orty ,eceirred in the
question will
honourablo
momber's
the
answer
to
and-an
officers
local
to ihe
be communicated to him when their report has been received.

rnr Grnls' Hror Scuool, Il,ourer.
*3519. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: WilI the Honourable Minister fo
girls reading in the Girls' Iligh Sohool,
naucaUon ti"tiy strt"1["
""-U...if
agriculturists among them ?
of
statutory
number
the
and
Bohtak,
The Honourable lVlalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Grnr,s rN

Numbor of girls
Number of statutory

agriculturists

.

85
14

.

O

rnp Nonuer, Scuoor,, B,ostex.
*3520. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : WilI the Honourable Minister for
Education kintlly state the numbef of girls reading in the- Normal School,
Grnr,s rN

Rohtak, and the number of statutory agriculturists among them

Tlt

?

Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

Number of girls
Number of statutory

agriculturists

..

.

'

72
30

HrNou J.tt es lNsPucton on Por,rcs.
*3521. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Finance Member
kinflly state whether it is a fact that in 1918 in answer to a question put-by
Bao Bahatlur Chaudhri Lal Chand, Government held out an assurance that
at least one llindu Jat, will be recruited directly as fnspector of Police a,s soon

? If so, how many persons have been recruited direotly
since 1918 and was any of-them a llindu Jat ? If
Police
os Inspectors of
not, his Government any intention of redeeming that assurance ?

as vacancies occur

The ftrorrourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : No such assurance was given..
was, however, stated that the Inspector-General of Police is always pre'
nared to consider the claims of any Hindu Jat caudidates who have the

It

i.."rrury qualiflcations.

Sixteen rlirect appointments o,f Insp_gctors

_.

of

Police have been made since 1918, but none was a Hindu Jat. The policy
of Government in this matter remains the same as was indicated by the reply
to the prevlous question on the subject.

Dnpurv SuppnrxtnNDENTS or Por,rcp.
*95t2. Chaudhri Ram sarup : will the llonourable
ber kintllY state-

Finance Mem-

number of candidates recruited directly as Deputy Superin'
(o)
' thetendents
of Police since 1920 ;

frt6

STARRDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWDNB.
(b)

whether any of thom was a statutory Hindu agrioulturist ;

k) whother any of them wero from the Ambala division;
(d) if so, what were their names ?
The Honourable II{r. D.l. Boyd
(b) and (c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

:

SuspsNgroN oB DIsIrIrs$ArJi oF

(o) Five.

Zlrlolns, Surroposuns

AND

Ir,c.MSennenS.

*3523. Chaudhri Ram
ber kindly stats-

Sarup:

Will the Ifonourable Finanoe Mem.

(a) the number of zaildars, sufedposhes or lambardars who have been
either suspended or dismissed for having failed to arrost or to
give any information with regard to the whereabouts of absconders in the Rohtak district ;
(b) whether any member of the police force has either.been suspended
or dismissed for having failed to be sufficiently alert and active
in the matter of tracing or arresting absconders ?

Ihe Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd: If the honourable member will

kindly mention the period to which he refers
information required.

I shall be glad to supply thb

KrrrrrDD wErr/E crvrNG orrAsn To DAoorrs rN Bosrer Drgruct.
*352L" Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Ifonourablo X'inance Mem'
her kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that s young man belonging to village Bidhl"{'
.
in the Bohtak district was killed while giving ohaso along with
others to a band of dacoits ;
(b) if so, whether any reward was given to his heirs or enJr reoognitiou
shown offioially to his family ?
The Honourable Mr. Dr I. Boyd: (o) Yes.; four years ago.

A ueN

(b) No.

SIIOBT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
ErrECTroN ro MuNrcrpar, CoMMrrrnn, SnnooonE.
1. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh : (a) Is tho llonourable Minis'
ter or Local Self-Government aware that election of members to Munioipal Committee, Sargodha, wa,s held on 15th to 18th December, 1983, and
results declar:ed on 19th December;
(b) is lre also anare that the names of olected members have not so far
been notified in the Governmont Gazelte; if not, the roason for the same ?
2. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiid Singh : (o) \[ill the llonourable
Minister for Local Self-Government please state the period under the Muni.
cipal Eleotion Bules within which the Deputy Comufssioner of a distriot
should forward the names of the succeesful candidates to the Commissioner
in the case of a secorrd class munioipality ?

[28rn Juur
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[S. S. Sardar Ujjal Singh.l
fb) Did the Deputy Commissioner, Shahpur district, comply with thc
election rules in the case of the Sargodha Municipalitv ? If not, why not ?

3. Sardar Sahih Sardar Uiial Sir.gh: Wiil tho Honourablo'

Minister for Local Self-Govornment be ploasccl

to

stato whether he has

received any representation on the subject of election of members to l\{unicipal Committee, Sargodha, from the Sargodha Ratepa.vers' Association ?'
If so, what action has he been pleased to take in the matter ?

T}e Honourablc Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: It is very difficult
on this short notice to give a detailed reply to the questions put by the
honourable member but f expect it would satisfy him to l<now that on a
representation received in connection with this matter a report has already
been requisitioned from the Commissioner and tbat on receipt of it necessary action will be talien.
ApporNrMnxr or RpvpNun Mrlrspn.
4. KhanlBahadur Sardar Habib UIIah: (o) Will the Honourable
Finance Member please state ii the attention of Government has been drawn
to the disappointmont and indignation expressed in the Indian press on
the appointment of a non-fndian in the leave vacancy of Sir Sikander
Hyat Khan ?
(b) If so, will he please state why the appointmont was made against
the established convention and the deliberate recommendation contained
in clause 5 of the Joint Select Committee's roport ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. l. Boyd: (a) Government have seon
various opinions on the subject in the Indian press; but they have by no
mea,ns been all of the character suggested by the honourable member.
'0) fhe honourable member presumably has in mind the views of the
Joint Select Q6mmittee as expressed in their comments on clause 5 of the
draft bill of the present Government of India Act. These are containod
in paragraph 7 and not' paragraph 5 of their report. So far as permanent
Members of the Executive Council &re concerned, the arrangement is in
accordance with the recommendations of the Joint Select Committee. flhe
present acting arrangements, which are for a short period only, were made in
order to avoid two changes in the charge of the portfolio within a few months.
There was no intention on tho part of the Governor in Council to create any
precedent, nor will the arrangements made in exceptional circumstances be
regarded by him as a precedent.

ApporNrurNr or RrvpNuu Mrusnn.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: 'Will tho Honourable,
state(a) if it is a fact that the reserve half of the Punjab Cabinet has,
never been without an Indian member like other provincial

5.

Einance Member pleaso

Cabinets ;

,

(b)

if it is a fact that the Indian

Members of the provincial Executive
Council, besides odministering the departments placed in
their charge, are consulted in matters relating to important,

8EORT NOTIOE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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questions of policy, especially as regards reforms and the
opinions of Indian members of the resorvod half of provineial

1c)

if

Goyernment, have on many important points, in the past,
been different from the opinious held by the offcial members ;
it is .a fact that during these rlays,- lpAions o_n quostions of
provincial autonom-v are being raisecl in England ?

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd 3 (a) Yes.
(b) For a description of the relations prevailing within the Executive
Government and of its method of worliing I would refor the honourable
member to paragraphs 39 and 40 of Chapter VIII of Yolume f, Part I of the
Memorandum prepared by the Punjab Government for the use of the Indian
Statutory Commission. fhe doscription thore givon stilt holds good. It
will be seen that it is the practice in the Punjab Government to consult

freely with lrrdian Memhers of the Governmeit, including the Ministers,.
in all matters of common interest. These, of course, include matters relat.
ing to constitutional reform. I sholl not be revealing matters of a confidential character when I say that it is inevitabie that from time to time
there should be difference of opinion on some matters-as between officials
themselves; between officials and non-officials ; and between non-ofiicials
themselves. Nevertheless, in the words of the Memorandum already

quoted:-

" Neither side feels that any vital interest has been jeopardizedThe set-backs which the svstem has forced them to accept
have been outweighed by the achievement of a very substantial measure of constructive work in the developm-ent of the.
provinco."

(c) Yes.

ApporNrunrr oF REvDNun MnMsrn.
6. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ultah : Will tho Honourable.
Finanoe Member please state-(a) whether t!9 C1!-mej deciding that an Indian noed not be appornted to {ll the temporary vacancy eaused by the leaie
of Sir Sikander Hyat Khan, included an Indian M-ember;
(b) wheth-er. Ministers were consulted collectively in a meeting or.
individ*ally, and if so, what were their joint or individual
opinions;
(c) whether this tempoqary appointment was ofrered

to eny fndian,
anil if so, when ?
The Honourable l[r. D. t. Boyd : (o) and (b) fhe decision was
made by the present Governor in Council under section 92 (B) of theGovernment of India Act.
rj is not-in th9 nublic interest to disclose opinion which is obvio*sly.
-(q)
of a highly confidential nature.
Por,rcy rN TEE EnuoerroN Dnpenrunxr.
7. Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazal Ali: (a) Has the"
attention of the rlonoureble Minister for Education been drawir to a series.
of letters rrhioh have recently appeared in the ?ribune over the signaturo

.

i
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[K. B.Nawab Ch. Fazal Ali.]
of Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram holding Khan Bahadur Shaikh Nur Elahi,
Assistant Direator of Public Instruction, responsible for the general polioy
.of the Department and for all appointments and promotions and alleging
that the present policy of the Department is pro-Muslim ?
(b) Will the llonourable Minister kindly state how far the allegations
mado in the said letters both with reference to Khan Bahadur Shaikh Nur
Elahi and the general polioy of the Department are true ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : It is a lengthy
;tnswor and I shall lay it on the table.
Mian Nurullah : Does it take away the right of honourable members
put
supplementary questions.
'to
Mr. President; ff the answer is a lengthy one it may be laiil on tho
table. fhat is enough.
Rai Baharlur Lala Sewak Ram: Then it means that in regard
;to supplemontary quostions we have to givo notics of them.

Mr. President:

Yes.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (l) (a) Yes.
(b)
and careful sorutiny of the casos mgnbioned by Rai
-BahadurAfter a closo
Lala Sewak Ram in his letters to the press, Government is fully
,convinced that the allegations are without foundation.
2. All the appointments and promotions montioned in the honourable
member's letter published in the Tribune of April l1th, 1934, aro either
in the Provincial Educational Service or in the Subordinate Educational
'Service above the grade of Rs. 110-5-135, and Khan Bahadur Shaikh
Nur Elahi is not concerned with them either direotly or indirectly. With
'referonce to the specifio casos mentionod, tho files when going up to the
Director of Public Instruction did not even pass through the hands of the
"Assistant Direotor, except in the threo following cases :(r,) In tho case of No. 1 of the lebter under referonce, the Assistant
Director suggested the name of a Sikh in place of Sardar
Sadhu Singh but tho Direator overrule I this suggestion and
appointed a Muslim.
(iz) In the case of Mr. Abd,rr Rashid, No. 2, of I-.,rudhiana, & Yery
strong recommendation was received from Mr. Ilarvey which
the Assistant Director merely passed on to the Direator.
(?i0 With reference to No. 9, Mr. Siraj Din, Mr. Ganett,, Principal,
. Government College, Lahore, and Mr. Dickinson, Eead of
the English Department of that oollege, Yery strongly recom'
mended the appointment to the Provincial Educatioual Servico.
fhe Assistant Director, however, suggested that he should .

in the first instance be appointed to the Subordinate Ed'ucaService and he was so appoint_ed. _La.ter on strong
, tional
representations from Mr. Garrett, Mr. Parkinson, when
officiating as Director of Publia Instruotion, recommended
him for promotion to tho Provincial Educational Servioe,
which was done. It may be mentioned that Mr. Siraj Din
is an M. A. (first Division) in English of the Punjab Uuiversity
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end a B. IJitt. of the .University of Oxford; ao offieer ,in
the Proviocial Eduoatioual Serrice (claos II) or in the Sub'
erdinato Eduoetional Servioe has such high que.,l,ificatisns irr.
; this subjeot
.
8. With regard to Mr. X'azal Din, No. 7, it,may be pointed out that
he was transferred to Simla on Mr. Wilson's advico belme Khan Ea'hadur
Shalkh Nur Elahi bocame Assista,nt Director. It m4y,also be noted that
he is ar Iadian Christian and not a Muslim.
4. Of the eleven instances mentioned by the honourable m.mber
inhis'lebter pubilished m April 22,1994, eight did not fall within the pmvinoe
of the Assistant Director of Public trnstruotion and therefore were not dealL
with by him. Of the remaining three, one was docided before his time.

I+ the second case, the m&n was reverted 'because the Inspector reportd
him as inefficient, the substituto being appointod by the fnspector himself
acoording to the prevailing practice. In the third case, the appointment,
was made by tho Principal, Governmont College, Lahore.
5. The honourable member's letter published on the 25t;h of. Ap"il,
1994, meutions that Khan Bahadur Shaikh Nur Elahi has drrogated.to him*
self the d,uties of other offi.sers in the'office of the Director of Public Insbruo.
tion. The fact, however, is that I{hau Behadur is disoha,rging Uhe da,mo:
duties and functions as his predeoessors in office did. [he honourable
member's letter published on April 28, 1934, complains of the present
communal proportion in the office of the Director of Publio fnstruotionIhis is as follows :Per cent.
Sikhs

.

9.8

figures do not indicate that the Muslims are oyer-represented.
_ -fhrqg
in the
office. At all event$, the Assistant Direetor is aot responsible for
this proportion. Ihe present Assistant Direotor has made only one appointmont in the office, a Hindu. As regards promotions, the Assistant

Director has made only two, one of which [as gono to tho soniormost clork
in the office, a Muslim and the other to a Hindu. It may be added hene
that for more than 20 years there was no Muslim head assistant in the
offico of the Director of Publio Instruotion. Inspoctors and hoadmastsrs
are selected !r t1e Director and not by the AsJistant Diroctor as alloged
by Bai Bahadur I-rala Sewak Ram.

6. In his letter published on May 4, 1g84, the honourable member
mentions certain cas6 o[ promotions. AII these are cases of officers above
the grade ,f E : 110-5-145 in the subordirnate Educational servico,.ianf,,
the Assistant Director is not at all concerned. rt may, however, be added
that transfer from the teaching line to the inspectorate br ts,i,ce oersa is neither
promotion nor redruction and that therefore in the case,of chaudhri praa
Nath and Lala Hardayal chopra there has been no reduotion or degradatiou.;
gimilar aotion was taken in t[e case of Mufti Ahmatt said, Districilnspeotoi
of sohools, Gurga,on, and Pir '[vilayat shah, Distriot Inspeotor ot-ninr"ri
,.!

2gO
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lThe Eon. tlolik Sir Firoz Khan Noon'l
Ittt""t----U"i.oo"r, Irala Ilardayal Chopra's transfer to the teaohirrg-line
Elahi became Assistant Direc'
;;;k;1"." u.lot. Kf,an Bohadur Shaith Nurpromotign
his
;;;. 'A;;;iards M. Khurshaia llasan,
!o R'1' 200-10-250
Direotor were
Assistant
and
Direotor
present
;;d. ;;r ;ade before the
posts'
present
ippointetl to their
the honourable member
7. In his letter published on May 12, 1984,
been specially favoured
have
Muslims
the
move
oomplains that in the'simla
r'hat has taken
change
communal
onty
fhe
Direotor.
t"-iU.Grisiant
Sikh olerk ; the
by
a
;i*;;hir;*i i. tnut a llindu alerk has been replaoed
before'
ifluslim proportion remains the same as
g. It will thus bo olear that the honourable membor was not P Pos'
be regretted that
session of tn. true faots of the various cases and it is to
are oontrary to
whic\
allegatio''s-.
made
he
ileid ""t verify them before
public
mind.
in
the
impressions
false
i*t, u"a thus oreateal
polic{ of the departme-nt three statements
. 9. As regards the general
position of each of the oommunities
thdrelaiive
,"..1"id * th."t*bl" shoiing
in servioes, amounts of grants'
representalion
respeoiof
in
1934
il 1tt6 antl
in-uia *o.i"ed, and the proportion of the reeognised sohools.

Sternunnr I.
Nuusns oF Posls alrD
PEBoEtvraoEs ox 30tg

Nrrurra or

Posrs aND
PnnoElrracEg on Slst
DIoEUBEB 1926.

Arnn

1934.

Namor of communi'
ties.

Rnulr,rs
Posts.

Porcontagos.

Postg.

Percontages.

Balxor).

Epuolrroxll, Sravror
Eindus

6

18.7

3

Muslidg

3

9.4

I

$ikhe
Chrirtians

Total

26

8.3

I

3.1

oo

68.7

8

66'3

32

99.9

t2

99.6

Purvrea Eouolrro

rrr. Snarror (Mlx's Bnarou)

CLAss

I'

'Eintlul

I

10

3 offioioting.

llorlimr

3

30

3 ofEoiating.

I

IO

I

gikhr

I

60

Chdrtfu,lrr

Eotol

10

100

ofBoioting.
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Iilulom

Nuuana oE,Pogrg aJrD

oB Pogrs l.r{D
PEn,oENraoDs ors SIsr
DEoDIIBDB 1926.

30tr

PtrBoar{rrons or

Arsr,

1934.

Names of oommuni-

Rryar,x8.

ties.
Poets.

Percentagm.

Post6.

Poroentoge.

Puxres Souo.lrtorel Srnvron (Mnx's Baexon) CtAss
Eindus

38

39.6

48

4.0

lfiuslimg

36

37.6

4l

37.6

;sikhs

16

16.6

l6

13. ?

I

7,3

4

3.6

1

.9

109

99.8

Christiang
Others

Totol

100.0

96

II'

Smvron (M*r1'g Baerror) Or.Ass

SusosonurE Epuorrrorrr,
(Es. 200-10-250).

Eintlur

30

60'0

46

49.4

Muslimr

I9

31

.6

82

94.4

I

16.0

r3

t3.

a,

3'3

2

2.2

60

99.9

93

99.9

"Sikhe
"Christians

Total

Cr.ess

fI

I

(Rs. f4O-190).

Einilus

81

47.1

100

&.4

Muslims

61

36.4

86

s8.2

f[ikhr
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16.8

33

L4.2

1

.6

7

3.1

t72

99.8

226

99.9

'Ohristieng

Total

Cr,r.ss

rrl

(Rs. U0--6-IBE).

rt6

49.1

r60

51.9

Muslimg
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38.0
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37.3

fikhr
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.6

32

r0.3

3

L.2

I

.3
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l[uurrn

oF Posrs a\D

PERoENTIGBS

DrcrMsrs

or SIsr

Nuunu

oF Posrs AND

PEBoENTAGDS

or 30ra

APBrL 1934.

1920.

R,nuenxs.

Names of oommunF
tiee.
Post8.

Porcentagos.

Cr,rss

IV

Pcate.

Percentages.

(Rs. 80-14-100).
-7

Iltnilus

n6

60.4

ll5

Muslime

92

40.3

94

39.0

Silfi8

20

8.7

31

l2'8

I

.4

228

99.8

Christiang

Total

Cr,ass

47

-4

24t

s9.9

V (Rs. 55-3-70).

108

48

46

36.8

Muslims

90

40

68

46-4

$ikhr

27

t2

2l

16.8

226

100

t26

100.0

Eintlur

Christians

Totd

Sunonousl.tu Eouoltloxel Snnvron (MnN's Bnercu)'
Findua

u9

48.8

467

47-l

Muglims

361

38.

384

38.7

Sikhr

rtz

I
t2.l

130

13.1

,

.7

11

1'1

919

99'7

992

100.0

Christians

Totel
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Slnteman showing the mtrnber and, percentnge of reaogn'tseil hi,gh o$il anglo$ernonulnr miilil,ln schools Jm boys balangi{tg b the ow,to:vs Qowlttni,lies

i,n the Punjab.

1026.

Na.m. 9 p

9f go,pmu4r-!i9q.

Numbor of

1934.

Number of

Percontogo.

sohools,

Einthu

Poroentagc.

ePhePb'

127

43.30

18?

*'t7

oo

18.77

68

18.63

.sikhs

72

24.67

86

27.16

.Christions

34

11.60

28

8.96

6

1. 71

l0

$:rg

![uslimg

'Othors

Total

293

3.13

Sternunxr III.
Stntemant sh,owing the proportian oJ m,ai,ntenonce grants patd to angla-oernaonllar seconil,ary salooob.jor boys behngi,ng

to

oar,iaus mwAtrVi,tias

in

ihe Pu4iab dniring 7926 NtA'1,994.
1926.

Nemer oI oommunitios.
Amount

ot I

I

graut.

Amount or

**"t.

Porcontage.

lrorcentase.[
Rs.

B,s.

lEinilus

3,62,748

35.96

2,38,460

36.73

Muslims

2,16,606

2l .38

r'38,928

2O:81.

BikhE

2,36,220

2!.32

1,91,912

27.26

1,72,106

17.06

1,03,968

16.68

2,28

4,149

0.,62

{hrirtims
Ottors

22,992

Total

10,08,671

6,67,414
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UNSTABRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.
CseuogBr SsEn Juxor PRTBoI\[ER, Mur'reN Cnutnlr' J'ltI,'
881. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Eonourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to statF(o) whether
chaudhri sher Jang who is serving- his
"-i;; it is a fact that in
."'
New Multan central Jail is kept in o.
of i*priroo-.nt
sePa,rate cell ;

a fact that Chaudhri Sher Jang was allowetl for years'
fb)
\-' whetier it is barracks
with other civil Disobedience prisoners;
io live in
(c) if so, why he is now kept in.a separate cell;
tUlat his neilttr has been shattered since he'
fii *U"iU.r it is a fact
has boen kePt in a seParato cell ?
by'
The Honourable 1\[r. D. J. Boyrt: The information askeil for
to
hiq
be
will
oommunioetetl
is being 6utairiea and
tne u-oi6*"Uie
when reoeived.

-.il;;

s8a

Mugl'!fiuepaN zarrJDARg rN TEE Annrrgen Drsr3ror'
chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Finance Msmber'

be pleasetl to

,

"r

state-

(o) the number of Muhammadans-as compared, with other communitie*
in Anuitsar district according to tho latost census ;
(a) tne numfu of Muhammadan iailtlars as compared with other
communities in the Amritsar.district i
(c) the number of Muhammadan members of the District Board"
' Arnritsa,r, &s comparett with other communities;
d'o to make.up.the tleficienoy -of
tra) wUat C.overnment pion-ose1!9
Boa'rd, Amritsar, an6 in the
Dist,ict
L
lhe
M,ham-mad"rs
oadre of Amritsar distriot zaildars ?
(o) !ue- numbsr of Muslims
lte Honourable sir Milee Irving:
to the latest census is :aocoitling
oommunities
oo-!-ir.a *itn

"[n.r

Amritsar dis-

trict

Ifiuslims

..

1[otal

Amritsar dis-

trict (Board Area.)

192,498

373,805
359,882
92,417

7,777,720

916,104

527,676
399,951

Sikhs
Non-Muslims

ties.

(Whole)

with 84 of other oommun
@) there are 9 Muslim zaildars as oompared
(-o)

tfhere are 10 Muslim District Board members a8 comp8red

26 others.

i*

wit h

'
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(4 me Muslimg have already been-apngintgd to 6,outof theGseats
Beiihon Los b6gn held to be nbt
resery6d for uominated
"o".omciits.
one of the fuctog laid down in the Bevenue rules as detO-Eirilxg appoint'
ment to the post of zaildar under land revenue rule 5.

'

Egr^nr,rsgugNr rN TEE orrron oF TEE fxspsoron'GENEBATT or
Por,ron, Puurln.
I
8&3. Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: will the Eonourablo Member
X'inanoe
kir<lly stato-!9r
(o) the number and percentage of Muslim head assistants, assistants,
-end
junior clerks in the office of the_-Inspeoto:senior clerks
.
Generol of Policei PooSab, antl the offioes subordinate to it,
gri"g the latest details regarding each office i
(D) if the number and percentage of Muslims in the offices mentioned
' in (o) is almost Legligible, what action the Goiernment- pr9'
posd to take for removing the exis'i''g communal inpquality ?
.

The Honourable
table.

ll[r.

D..

t.

Boyd

:

(a) A stotement is laid

(D) Sinoe the percentogb of Muslims emplqyed
mdre is 88, this question does not arise.

I

in the police

on the
olerioal

;'286
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lThc IIor:" Mr. D. J. BoYrl.]
' f.-,Srobment shewing-theMwslt'm and, non'Musli,m establisfunwt oJ [ke
Leov

Surxnnr-

lIneo

TENDENT.

Assrstexrs.

R.lxor

Strrvo.

Auorroas.

GBI}IIEBA.

Name of o6co.
&
H

E

a

a

c

E

E

14

E

z.o

@

o

ts

E

E
a

E

E

E

z

I
I

I

q

.)

2

I

Criminal Invostigation Dolrartment,
Punieb.

n

t

z

Osntrol Polio Office

t

d

z

t4

cHninll Tribes Ofroo

I

Deputy kupoctor-Goneral, Eastorn
Ranse's Offico,
Deput! Inspoctor-Gonoral, Contral
Ranqe's offico'
Deput! Inspector-Genoral, Westorn
Ranse's office.
Aesista"nt Inspector-Generol, Govornmont Ra-ilwaY Polico's ofrce.
M. V. I. Stafi, Lahore

U. V. I. Stafi,

I
I

Ambala

I. Staff, Multan
M, V. I. Stafi, RawalPindi
M. V. I. Stofi, Amritsar
M. V.

"-

Senior Superintondent Polico's ofrce,
Lahore.

Superintendent Polico's offlce, Amritear.

.Superintendent Police's office, Mul-

tan.
,superintendent Police's office, Rawaloindi.
.Superintendont Polico's office, I\fontgomery.
o

Total

\-

Y.--J

I

4

3

6

2

3

Namz of appoi,nlmnnt.
Superintendont

Eoad

aseistant ..

Lady stonographers
Rango ouditors

Assistants
Sonior clorks
Junior clorks and rssorve

Munshi

clorks

I

2

r---YJ

t--1--J

r---YJ

3
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ri

Cmtral Poline Ofwe anil ffices
Assrsr-

Snrrroa Cmnxs

Julrros

INOIJUDft{G

ANTs.

E

E

4
It

I
E

E

=co

g

I

4

4

I

E

I

a

3

3

5

5

I

I

I

I

o

o

I

I

I

3

2

I

I

4

I
I

I

I

=o

a

o

MuxsEr.

Canaxs.

g

E
a

z

x

2

E

,Rnsnnvm

Clrms.

Srnxoonlrsnns.

d

suborili,naln thnreto, on 20th June 1984.

Torer..

d

E

,

a

a
E

E

I

Io

@

z

E

z

E

I

.t

I

I

7

o

I

4

2

z

E

E

E

E

z

co

I

I
I

t
I
I

I
I

I

13

l9

23

t4

-38

46

--a--J

Mwlitna,

I
t
D

ri
23
T

27

L-_-Y--J

r

Perq.enla,ge.

2g

3i

3
36 7

36

I

4rl, 2
100

I

,

\--Y

L-'-J

6

I

& 72
u----r--,
116

-
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,UNSTARRED QUESTIONS, AND .
^NgW3Rg.

fNsrncron, Frxoun Pnrxr Bunreu, Pxrr,r,eun:

2S$
'

SSrl lltr. Muhammad Din Matal: Will the Eonourable Membo
lor Finance kindly state(a) whether it is a faot that a sikh clerk has been reoently.-Sppointoal
, ' ' to the post of Inspeetor, Finger Print Bureau, Phillaur, over
the head of several senior 1ub-inspectors sslving in the
l

Bureau I

(D) whether it is a fact that the ofrcers of the Finger
a,re treated as experts in courts of law;

Print

Buresu

what speoial qualifications the above-mentioned olerk ao.
' iI so,
qi.it"a before his appointment to the post mentioned in (a) ?
The Hmourable Il[r. D. I. Boyd: (a) A senior sub-inspector of
to tle Police clerical cadre, has recently
poUce, *Uo n"s b* o" tleputati6n
-Inspoctor,
(c)

Finger Print Bureau, Phillaur. IIe
.Leen ippointeit to aot as
is senio;-in the rank oI sub-in-spectors to all but one of tho sub-inspectors'
of the Bureau, and that one is not qualified for promotion.
(D) Yes, with certain limitations.
(o) special qualifications are not requirqit froP. insSeotors and subinspeblori at the time of their posting to the Finger Print Bureau.

CouuuNer, rNEQUArrrrY

rN

TEE Eoucerron DppenralrNr.

8S5. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Ilonourable Minister
lor Eduoation please stat*
(o) the uumber of teachers communitywise, se.rving in the various

'

colleges of the Punjab, holding posts in the Punjab Educational

Servioe and Suboidinate Educational Service grades;
(b) which community has been reeeiving tle lion's share in the matter
of appoiutment in the colleges for the last 10 years;
(c) how mfr] persons have been piomoted to elass one of the-Pry,Ljab
Eilucational Service and how many of them are Muslims,
Sikhs, Ilindus antl Christians, respectively ;
(d) how many persons are promoted to the gelection grade of the
Punjab Educational Service during the la,st three years and
how- many of them are Muslims and Hindus, respectively ; -

(e) how many peisons have been given chance to offic.iate as principahr
and inspectors of sohools and how many of them are non'
Muslimg t

(f)

Ite

how many persons have been directly taken lnte the Punjab Edu'
cational-Service grades; how many of them are Muslims and
how manY non'Mus'ims ?

ltroaourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

(o)

Mustims.

"W.

tH

o*-

(b)1toT{inducommunityhasreceived.thelargershare.

(c)Eight

Hin&us. Muslims. Bilchs.

I

I

1

Ottwrs3

990
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Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khau Noon.]
[The
- (d)
One Hindu has been promoted to the selection grade in Provincial
Educational Service (Class I) during the last three years. Two Muslims
and two Hindus have beon promoted to the selection gratle of the Pro.
vinoial Educational Service (Class II) during the last three years.
(e) and (fl If the honourable mernbor will kindly specify the period
for which the information is required, it wi[ be supplied.

Ponurssrox fo wRITE BooKs.
E86. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoqf : Will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state(a) the number of applications received by the Education Depart'
mont from its omployees seeking permission to write books;
(b) how many applications have been rejected and on what grounds ;
(c) how many applications havs been accepted and what are the
total emoluments which each author has received ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : If the honourable
member will hindly specify the period for which the information is required
it will be supplied.

PuslrcerroNs or Tuxr Boox Couurttnp.
887. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
for Education please state(a) the number of books which have been given to various persons by
the Text Book Committee for translation, communitywise,
during the last five years ;
(b) whether &ny community has been particularly debauod from
such a work; if so, which and on what grounds ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The information
is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable member when roady.

888. lt[r.

Muprcer, Srr,rcrroN Boeno.
E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Mrnister for Education

be pleased to state(a) the number of qualified oandidates, communitywise, that ap'
peared recently before the medical selection board;
(b) the number of candidates communitywise that has been taken;
(c) whether it is a fact that the selection board recommended only
one Indian Christian ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The number
of qualified candidates who appeared before the pormanent Board of
Selection for the P. C. M. S. in conneetion with the rocent appointments,
was as follows:19
10

Muslims
Sitrhs

Others

t

I{intlus .:

t Christians

2l
c)

UNSTARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANsWERs.

- (b) The number of candidates selectod by Governrnent
whom posts are to be offered ag vacancies oc"ori is rMuslims

(c) Yes

(that is, to
8

Sikhs

Others

-291

1

( Hindus

2

t Christians

I

VsnNlcur,r.R Mrsrnnsgrs EMpLoyED As lNvrcrrJaroas.
889. Raia Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan r Will the Honourable
Minister for Education kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that the vernacular mistresses employed as
invigilators to assist the lady $uperintendents at the elaminations conductecl by the Edo.^*tio, Department are not
paid a single pie for their services as invigiiators, whereas the
suporinte,ndents are handsomely paid ;
(b) if the reply to the above is in the affirmative, whother tho Gov.
ernment can ascribe any reasons therefor ?
fhe Honourable Malilr Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No. fhe
superintond-ents receive payments for the oral examinations'*ti.h th"y
conduct and not for supervising this conduct of oxaminations.
(b) Doel not arise.
ExorNnnnrNe SunonrrrxArEs rN rnp fnnroarrow BneNcn.
890. 'Serdr Sahi! Sardar Uiial Sinsh: Arising out of the answer
st"."{ b{_the_ Honourable Bevenue Menrbei To starred q"uestion No. 2541,
p_d !y Ml. Lf. A. Ghani on the 2Bth July 1988, wiil the Honourablo
Member for Revenue please state-(a) what are the means with the Chief Engineer, punjab, Irrigation
of knowing wlether the instructions, issued 6y him o-n the
y!jec!. of ruaintaining the personal registers ol Engineering
Subordinates employed in the Irrigation Branch of th6 punja6
Public Works Department, are complied with or not;
(D) whether it is a fact that the instructions referred to in (o) above
were issued b-y the Chief Fngineer several years ago;
(o) whether since the issue of the aforesaid instruoti&s- the chief
Engineer has been satisfying himsolf that his instructions are
being complied with;
(d) whethgr it is fact that appeals by the said subordinates against
.1
unfavourable remarks made in personal registers could not
go- beyond Superintending Engineers ? If si, what are the
objections against allowing such appeals to come to the chief
-himserf
whethor his instruclngineer so that he may know for
tions are beihg complled with or not ?
.

,

The Honourable

Miteq

lrving:

(o) Chief Engineer exarnines

-Sg
the persoual registers of all subordinates freparato.y to the"sanction of their
lVolumo

XX[I,

pago

ll20
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[fhe Eon. Sir Miles-Irving']
and when
first increment, and. *rr"ri'ir"ri"g orders for their confirmation,
eanctioning Pension.

IthasalsobeentlecitletlthatChiefEngirreershouldseethemwheo

the passing of an efficieucy bar is due'
of provious instruo"
ial rt" instructions issued in 1g31 iu supersession
tions.

(c)WheneveraporsonalregisteicomesintoChiefEngineer'soffice

it i, ;#"i"iy ""**i"uh to see tha[ orders aro complied with.
(d)UntterruleTofthePunjab.Subordinateserr,icesPunishment

right of appeal to Chief
and Appeai Rules, f b3g, ,il *borhinates have a
lies against an entry
appoal
no
but
of
.Engineer against
'""*o"'
""-ota"t
not amounting to censure'
in i petsooil register
Surrerintendingengineersarefullycompetenttodealrvithanyunfavour.
t.il"*s that;lo not amount to ' censure"
"Uf"
BnlNcn'
ENcrNnnnrNG SusonorNATES rN rsn Innro^a'ttor

of the

Sgl.SardarSahibSardar-UiialSingh.:Arisingout
starreil question
."o.*1i'gioIo-fy tnJHr**"Ut. n.o6"". Momber to will
the Honour28th Juty 1933,
N-o. bfZO'i *r[.dUV frli lt. e. Cnr"i on the

able Momber for Revenue please stateregarding
(a) what are the safeguards- against unjustified fPi*:
subordi'
oL
g1grnggr{g
charaoter-,-g.""tii *"t ind efficiency
Depart'
Works
Public
tLe
of
Branah
o"t"s in^if," hrlgatio"
up
of the
writing
annual
the
of
time
tuu
meot reiol-maae'"i
Personal registers;

(b)whetheranyexplanat'ioniscalledfromthesubordinatesoon'
end of the
cerned blfore'making unfavourable remarks at the
?
dutios
their
year in respeot of their conduoting
adverse entrios
'specitell
The Honourable Sir Mileslrving: (a) by
of the
a
.brief ^statement
_,"aJil, ;il;rti"t;6;; ;;;t be sup'p_ortea
called
when
fully
them
iribstantiaie
to
t".ir, ,irltley ri,rst-b"tpr"p**a
upon to do so.

Superinton.lingengineerssgethepersonalregistersannually,andtake
or advisable with a view to ssnfirming
.o"'.ia.t
"u"essary
entries'
unfavourable
any
or reversing
-yoa-r'
ft) No. as these reports deal with the gener-al working .of tEe finally
*itn as in (4,), and communicatetl
B"r Yi;;;#;;"-;;"a"Jt
6il'S;;;ri"i;;di"g Engirreer to the person concerned'
of an increment
orders havo issued lately prohibiting the withholtling
proviously of
warned
boen
has
on a general report ;;1u,, ifi.'*bordina-te
5.ig fsilings.

.such action as they

tyolume X.!(TII, pagoa 1147-48.
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Eworxnpnrro SuaonnrNAEEs rN run Innrc.rrrox Bnexor.
:

0gZ. Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial

Singh:

Arising out

to

of

the

alrswerg grven by the Eonourable Bevenue Member
starred question
No. 25711 asked by Mr. M. A. Ghani on the 28th July 1933, will the l[onourable Member for Bevenue please state the rea,sons which stand in the way
ot' transfefiing the regidters ?rom the oustody
exeoutive engineers to

of

the Superintending Engineers' offioes ?
Tho Honourable Sir Miles Irving: Govqrnqent has after oareful
oonsideration decided that the balance of advantage both to the subordinate
and to Government lies in the retention of tho present system.

fntvgr,r,rso Ar,loweNcns oF ENGTNEEBTNG SuaonorNr.rEg rr fEB
fnnrcllrroN BneNos.
E93. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uii"t Singh : Arising out of the answer
given to starred question No. 2572a asked by Mr. M. A. Ghani on the
28th July 1983, will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue please state(c) if the enquiry there stated to be on hand has sinoe beon completetl
and whether the Government has come to a decision on the
'
m&tter of the travelling allowanoes of engineering subordinates
in the Irrigation Branoh of the Publio Works Department;
(b) if the a,nswer to part (o) above is in tho negative, the time when
the deoision is expected to be arrived at;
(o) whether Government is aware that the said subordinates are being
subjected to heavy loss due to the virtual continuanoe of the
rationing system for fl6v6lling allowances in nearly all the
ciroles and divisions in the branch;
whether
Government intends to make gootl to the subordinates
@

concerned
count ?

the loss which they have sufrered on this

The Honourable Sir Miles
(b) Does not arise.

Irving:

ao-

(a) Yes.

(o) No. Ordors were issued. in 1931 that no limit should bo fixed for
the amount of travelling allowance that may be drawn by subordinates.
l

(d) Does not arise.

frouN

rN rEE PuN,res Crvrr, Muoroer, Snnvron.
894. Mr. E. Mayadas: 'Will the llonourable Minister for Eduoation
be pleasetl to stateCunrsrreNs

(o) whether besides Dr. Swift and Dr. S. D. Sadik thero is any other
Intlian Christiaa in the P. C. M. S.;
(b) whotiher it is a faot that Dr. S. D. Sadik is due to retire some time

in

1984

; if

so, when;

lYoluine
lVolirme

XXIII, poge lll8-49.
xxlTt, pages 1149.60.

pUNiraB r,EGIsr,ATrvD
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Mayuiles.l
Mr..E.
---"-/r)
that after the retirement of Dr' S' D' Sadik,
\-/ ;ir;ther'it is abefaot
only two fndian Christians left in the P' C'
there will
Dr.Swift and the other the newly accepted
M. S., one
oandidate

?

The ltronourable Matrik SirFiroz Khan Noonl- (o) Dr' Itr' B'
ifr" o"ty Indian Christian in the Punjab Civil Medical Servioe'
Switfis
"ow
(b) Dr. shams.ud-Din sadik :retired fi:om service on the Zoth May
1934.

(c) Yes.

.

Crvrr, AssrsreNr

Suncrors eNo fnoran Cnnrstrlrqg'

89S. Mr. Ei Maladas: will the Ilonourable Ministor for Educa'
tion be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the numle1 of posts of civil assistant
surgeons is 150 ; if not, what is their number;
fact that when qualified candidates are available
6)
\'/ whether it is amade
by Government to allot post's in proportion
efforts are
to PoPulation strength ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Indian christians represent 2 per oent.
of the PoPulation ;
(fl
a fact that the number of P. c. M. s. officers
\-'lwhether it is to
the Indian Christian oommunity is at the
belonging
present time inadequate ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the selection board has failed to examine
this asPeot of the case;
be as stated above, what action Government is pre/fl
\r / if the facts
pared to take to remove the griovance of the Indian Christian
communitY

?

Thc Honourable Malik

sq fitgr Kha! Noog:

(o) The numbor

of assistant Eurgeons on tho Punjab Civil Medical Servioe cadre ig 150'
The general policy of the Punjab Government in regard to communal
t-ormulatetl in a speech delivered in this Council in 1927
*"or.'#otrtioi,
Ui Si. O""mey deMontmor.ncy as Ilonourable Financo Member.

0)

*rt

(c) Yes.

(d) No.
(e) No.

The receht soloctions include one Christian. Governmont have
decidti to appoint him to Punjab Civil Medical Service. This willtring.the
f,he poreentage.of Indian Christians
;;b;; ot Chiistians to 2 out of 150.
that which the commu:rity.could
beloy
be
seriously
not
will
i"Tn"-.rare
the
oriterion which in fact is no;
this
wore
;1"i* on a population basis,
the case-

/fl

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWER.S.
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INourv Crnrsrra.Ns As suB-rNspnoroRg op porrroa.
896. It[r. E. Mayadas: Will theEonourable Member for X'inanoe
be pleased to state how many of the 4 sub-inspeotors classed as "others"
under head sub-inspectors of police on 1st January 1984, were Indian Christians

?

Boyd: All of them.
Ag HEAD coNgrABrJEs or

The Honourable llilr. D. J.

porrroE.
INorl.rv Cunrgril,Ns
897. Il[r. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Member for Finance
be pleased to state how many of tho 3 head constablee olassed &s " othelt"'
under head police head oonstables on 1st January 1934 wore Indian Chris.

tians

?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The three head constables classed
as " otherB " aro all fndian Christiarrs.

INoreN CgnrsrrnNs as porJrou ooNsraBrJpg.
898. Il[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Eonourable Member for X'inance
be pleased to state if any Indian Christians are employed as police con.
stables, if so, what is their number ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd: A few are employed but to
ascertain the exaot number would require a referenoe to every district whioh
I hope the honourablo membor will agree would involve an expenditure
of labour and time out of all proportion to the value of the information to be
obtained.

Puxl.l.r Er.crNnnnrxc Snnvron eNo INoreN Cunrsrr.lug.
899. Mr, E. Mayadas: Will the llonourable Revenue Memberl

-be pleased to state-

it is a faot that in the Punjab Engineoring Servioes in.
the Public 'Works Depa,rtment, hrigation Branoh, there are
one huntlred posts;
(b) whether it is a fact that at the present time there is not a singlc.
Indian Christian emong them;
(o) how does Govemment intend to redress this grievance on the
part of Indian Christians ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) No. fhe strength of
(a) whether

Punjeb Sewice of Engineers is 99, including 6 officers in North-West X'rontier

hovince.
(D) Yes.

(c) Iheir olaims elong with those of others will be borne in mind when.
making appointments in future.
SuaonorNern ENorNsunrNG SDRvrcE eno Iuorex Cunrsrrel.rs.

900.

Illr.

E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Bevenue

Member

bq pleased to state(o) whether it is a faat that in the Subordinate Engineering Service
of the Publio 'Works
Branoh,

Department, Irrigation

thero

D

$

{
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[Mr E. Mayadas.l

are 410 posts and not one of them is held by an Indian Christian, if not, what are the correct figures;
(b) whether Government is prepared to adopt means by whioh Indian
Christians may 'also find an opportunity to compete for the

above-mentioned posts

?

The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (a) The statement made by
the honourable member is correct.
(b) Indian Christians are free to compete for tho Subordinate Engineering Service.
Zrr,r,eoens

lxp fNorex CunrsrreNs.
: Will the Honourable Ilevenue

Member
901. Mr. E. Mayadas
ge pleased to state-(o) whethe.r it is a fact that there are 250 posts of zilladars in the
Public Works Department, Irrigation Branch, and of theso
only 2 are held by persons classed as " others "1
(b) if so, whether one or both of these are held by Indian Christians ?

The Hpnourable Sir Miles Irving: (o) Yos.
(b) One was held by an fndian Christian who has reoently rotired and
the other is still held by an Indian Christian.

lxo fupreN CsarsrreNs.
902. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable
Parwenrs

Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that there are 2,968 posts of patwaris (inolud.
ing mirabs) in the Public Works Department, hrigation
Branch; if not what is theig number;
(b) whether it is a fact that on 1st January 1984, only 4 of these
posts wore held by persons olassed as " others " 1 if so, how
many of theso four were held by Indian Christians ?
The Honourable Sir Miles lrving: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes. All are Indian Christians.
Cr,nnrolr, AND orEER EsrABrrrsnMulrs, IRaTGATToN BneNos.
E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Revenue Member
pleased to state the qualifications required of(,ri) clerks, clerical establishment (provincial) Public Works Department, Irrigation Branch ;
(including mirabs) ;
patwaris
(r,.r)
(iii) munshis;

903. Mr.

!e

(r,o) signallers:

,\ii), (iii)

(,rio)

also of Public Works Department, Irrigation Branoh

?

UNSTAR.IIE.D QUESTIONS

AND

297

ANSWERS.

The Hqnourable sir Miles lrving: (r) candidatos who have
Matriculation Examination only will be eligible for appointment
t" iU. lowest grade, u'i2., P,ls. 40-2-80-2-90 in the Provincial Clerioal
Establishment.- For appointment to higher grades only those who have'
o" F. A. eto., are eligible.
;il;Jililp;st-matricu6iion clerioal
o"r..t th.

"ooti"

(zi) Vernacular Mitldle School Final Examination;
(itt) Matriculation.
(tlo) Matriculation.
2. Trhe final part of the question is not intelligible. Tf the honourable
member wants sim-ilar informa[ion for any other branoh of the Public Works
Departmont will he kindly repeat his question.
CITERIOAIJ SERVIOE eNo INpreX
Cnnrsrrers.
will the Ilonourable Minister for Agricul'

FOnnSr DppenrUpur SUsOnITNATE AND

904. Mr. E. Mayadas :
to state(a) whether it is a fact that (i) in the

6uro be pleased

x'orest Department subordinate
service there are 986 Posts ;
(id) in the clerical establishment there are 136 p-osts ;
ibj whether out of all theso posts-there are only 3 posts of clerks held
by persons. alassed as " others " I
(c) if soih-ow many of these three are held by Intlian Christians ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (a) (d) No' 99?

$D 1s7.
(b) No, four.
(o) AU the four by Intlian Christians.

INoreN CsnrgtreNs rAEsrrrDABs AND

NArB'TAIrgrrrDARg, ETo.

905. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue
,be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the La:rdBevenue Department there
are 114 posts of tahsildars, of whioh only one is hold by *
man olassed as " others "1
(b) whether it is a fact that there _aro 172. posts of naib-tahsildars
and. not one is held by an Indian Christian t
(c) whether. it is a fact that there are 743 posts of kanungos and not
one is held by an Indian Christian;
(d) whether it is a fact that thore are 9,388 posts..of.patwaris and
only one is held by a man olassed as " others " ; if so, whethor
it is heltl by an Indian Christian ?
The Honourable sir Miles Irving: (c) There are 114 posts of
tahsildars of whioh 2 are held by " others ".
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) {there are 9,838 posts of patwaris of whioh 2 are held bg '1g!hers.'
Enqriirp is being made w!*her these posts aro held by Indian Christiaqs.
12

a
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Ea.no Wenouns, WenoERs AND MernoNs rN TEE Jerr, DupenrMENT
eNp lxorem Cnnrsruws.

906. I\[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Membor for X'inanoe
to state(a) whether it is a fact that in the Jail Department the number of

be pleasetl

head warders, warders and matrons is 1,710, of which 15 posts
are held by persons classed as " others " ;

(b)

if

so, how many of these 15 are held

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd

:

by Indian Christians

?

(o) Yes.

(b) Eleven.

Iftou Counr AND lNoreu Csnrsrrews.
907. Il[r. E. Mayadas: WiIl tho Honourable Member for
Cr,unrs rN TEE

Finance

be pleased to state(a) whother it is a fact that out of 178 posts of clerks in the High
Court 6 are held by persons classed as " others " ;
(b) if so, how many of these six are held by Indian Christians ?

Ilhe Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a)
heltl by persons classed &s " others."
(b) fwo.

No. Only five posts are

fr.roreN Cunrsrra.Ns As orrERKS rN SusonorNeru Counrs.

908. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Eonourable Member for
to state-

Finance

be pleased

(o) whether it is a fact that in courts subordinate to the rrigh courts
the number of posts of clerks is 7,285, and out of these 8 are
held by persons classed as " others " ;
(b) if so, how many of these 8 are held by Indian Christians ?

ILe Honourabe Mr. D.I. Boyd : The information is being oolleoted
and will be communiaated to the honourable member when ready.
Snnvroo appEALs rN rED l.renonu llros Counr.
909. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable
Finance kindly state-

Member for

(a) how many service appeals by aggrioved officials (communitywise)
were preferred in the Lahore lligh Court since 1920 to date
and what was their result;
(b) how many _service appeals by aggrieved officials (communitywise)
were lodged in the Lahore High Court since October 1982 and
what was their result ?

The Honourable llllr. D.

antt will be communicated to

t.

tie

Boyd

:

fhe information is being ol[octed

ho-nourablo member when roadyY. "

uNsrAaBED eurguoNs aND

ANswERs.

g9g

OTrroler,s puNrsEDD By S. Snweneu SrNcs.
910. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Membo
ton Finanoe kio,lly state(c) the n&mes of the officialg prrnisfo6d by way of dismissol, retluotion,
suspension, fine, or stoppage of increments by Sarda,r Serra,ram
Singh during his teuure of the office of Distriot and SessionB
Judge in the various districts in the Punjab since his appoint
ment to his retirement;
(D) the names of the officials tlirectly appointed by him in the va,riouc
districts to which he was posted from time to timo as Distriot
and Sessions Judge in tho Punjab;
(o) the n&mes of the officials who preferred appeals against ordm
referred to in (a) and (b) above and how ma,ny were rejeoted
,tn l:tminp and on merits or accepted ?
Ihe Honourabh ll[r. D. I. Boyd: (a), (b) & (c). The information
requiretl ie not readily avsilable and its colleotiou would involve an,
.amount of labour out of proportion to its value.
fner.rsF"En or Mn. BAssusaln Neru, Or,unr or. Counr.
911. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Eonourable

'for Finance kindly state--

-

Member-

(o) whgth_er the^Ifonourable-thp Inspecting Judge of the Eigh Court,
Lahore (Mr. Justice l-,eRossignol) remarked in or about lg26
or 1926 about tle bad reputation of Mr. Bashesha,r Nath,
clerk of court, District and Sessions Court, Lrahore, and
orderod that he should bo transferred ;
(b) whether the order referred to in (a) above was not compried with
for several yoars ;
t(o) whet_her his transfer to the court of the District and sessions Judge,
Montgomery at Lahore, in M_ay 1929 meant only the cnart6
of his room ; both the courts being situated in the same builI-

iog;

,(d) whether he is a resident ol La,hore i
(e) whethor ho was transferred qgain to the Lahoro sessions court
in March
Uy order of the offico Judge of the High Court ;
(fl the roasons of193!
his retransfer to l-.,ahore Sessions Court ?
The Honourable 1l[r. D. J. Boyd: fhe information roquired is
:.not yet available when it is reoeived a reply will be given.

Aonrcur,tunrsrg rN Punr,ro Snnvrons.
912. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : (a) With reference to
the answer given to my unsta,rred question No. 7T?1 will the Eonsurable
Finance Member refer me to the table of last consus on whioh the
estimate of figures given in clauses (a) anil (b) of his answer is founded ?
(b) will he be pleased to lay on the table of the House the orders issued
*i n 1926 whioh defined more alearly the expression " horeditary proprietor "
or tenure hol<Ier ?
rVoluue

vxrV,

pagee 804-06.
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XVII-Census of India, 1931'

was
tAl iur"grrpn B of tho 1919 Besolution, whioh

published

in

the

Puryj ab Gotsemment Gazette.

-(b)

A statemont is laid on tho table'
Statement'

.

The orders referred to by sir llenry craik were as follows :ooint of considerablo importance is the dofinition to be employed of tho torm-" agri-A t"-'"riit,risJ:;-coungil has decided
consideration, the Governor

Af;"-d;;ful

_in

to adhero t" iU"-a"d.ition usod ti the Rosolution of tho 3rd of October

.. All

oiz.

1919,

t_

hereditary proprietors or tenure holdors of.agricultural land, mainly dppon{q1t
thereon r'"aie"iaiog in rural areas, as well is actual cultivators of such land."

fhere are, however, reasons to suppose that in_ compiling _ statistics
to illustrate tf,e effeot given to the oiders conveyed i1 ".t-he Besolution
oi tnu Srtl of Octobor 19"19, this tlofinition has been used with considerable
fa*ity, and that in certain departments non'agriculturists have been

entered on the strength of theif own statements as agriculturists without
*1t.-pt to verif/ those statements. In order to avoid such mistakes,
""y of d'epartments should follow the principle oxplained.below' Where
heids
a Governmdnt servant is not a member of a tribe notified as ' an agricultural
tribe' under the Puniab Alienation of Land Act, he must, if he claims to be
an agriculturist, satisiy the head of his depattment that he actually comgs
unde"r the definition quoted above. If he fails so -to satisfy the head of his
ilepartment, he shoul'd be entered as a non--agriculturist. . The expression
't'otinea agricultural tribe' in the preceding sentence is not to include
tritUes notin"ed as agricultural tribes in separate So_uPS:_ as_ specified in
eppendix B of Financial Commissioner's Standing Order No' 1'
the
. The term 'hereditary proprietor' is to be taken as meaning that
grandfather or some mo.e temote ancestor of the official in question owned

agrioultural land."
In order to avoid possible misunderstandings, it should be explained
thht so far as the mainienance of the consolidated statement is concerned,
ihese orders held good only till 21st December 1926, when the following
orders were issued:

Oa a careful consideration ol all the facts tho Govornor in Council with the concurrenco'
of his Mitristers, has come to the conclusion that it is impossible to frame a
definition J'i ogriculturiet " that will present an &ccurato picture of the extent
to which Govef;m"nt actually emplfr's porsols whose interosts-aro mainly
ro"rl, u*""Jityi"ti"g a cenu-r. ofio Lb6orate a nature as to make an undue
domand on'thd time 5f recording officers. He has accordin_gly.decided not to
of this census to classifv Govornmont
mako any further attempt for,thd purpose
11'"o"-*g.i"r,1trri"t.." Tne "oblect
the
uu"orot"'ri--..1e"i""i;;iiut, " o" ^
-.o-f
*ill i1 futire be to clessify Goveromeit servants according to tho ai$"::"t
"u*r, communitios to whichihoy bolong andto -u}",,t furthor sub-division
""tgio".
u"d.ai"g to *hothor they, are o".Lre nof membors of the tribes notiffed as
;nder ih" Pr-5rb Alionation of Land Act. This decision'

"g"i"t#"-at"ib"s
wiile it *ill 6 ;;

extont impair tho valuo of tho statistics obtainod by the

will considerably lighten the task of classifyrng otcors'
of tho
In ordor to gi"u u-Cu"t to it" id*iti t" Decoas&ry to_ alter ihe leadings of certain
Bub-c;lum;;ithl s{at€ment circulated-with my lettor No-. 24269 (E.-Glenl.)'"
of the gth Novomber 1926, Irom " agriculturists " and " non.agricultumts
ioto " mombors of notified agriculturil tribes " and " othors"'
cenous,

fhus the present position is that,_there is no accura,to census of the
a ffiber of agrioulturists reoruitetl. fhe consolidatod statement oonteins

UNSTANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

ddh

onlv the numbers of statutorv asriculturists and is ihereidre an und.en
ritatu*."t-ot lil;;bil
t1;;r;teirbd [o by the honourable membei
"f
in his question No. iil{^ir*.i"i"g
the privilege of preferentiat trbatmeiii.Rarpurs rN Pusr,ro Sunvrong.

913: Diwan Bahadrlr Raia Naiei{dri Nath : Will the Honourable'
X'inance I\[ember be pleased f,o state what is the proportion of Rajpgts
in the Punjab out of those held by
? If such information is not
stalutory agriculturists on iit
eva,ilablb, *iU n. be pleased to state if Government is prepared to colleot

in public

serviees holding appointments

Januar.y 1934

the necessary information

?

Tte Honourable lYlr. D. J. Boyd: The information is not available'
and its collection would involve an-exponditure of labour and money in-'
commensurate with any publio advantage to be gained.
Narendra Nath : Will the Ironourable
,, 914. Diwan Bahadur Raia
-state
what is the proportion of Ahirs
Finance Member be pleased to
out
of those held by statutory *gitylPunjab
the
appointments
in
holding
turists' on^ lrt Januarv 1934 i It such information ie not available,
i,rhether Goyernment wiil, in view rif the faot that the number of Ahirs is
very small and His Maiesty in " Instrument of Instruction " in pa-ra;
g"oin Z has specialty ,injoinbrt on thc Governor the tluty of advanbihg
[he'social welf-are of- those who on &ecouot of the smallness of their
numbers rely on the care of the sovereign, fix the proportion of their re'
oiuitment in various departments ?
The Honourable IW. D. I. BoVd: I rogrot that the information
is not availabls. Govemment could nbt fix the proportion of reoruitment of
Ahirs in various departments without doing tlit same for nnmelous other
tribes. Any such scheme would be unworkable.
Rnvmnuu AND rrocArJ RATES gugPENDED ru GunceoN DrgrBror.
915. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : will the llonourable'
Bevenue Member bo pleased to state(a) how much revenue and looal rate was suspended in Gurgaon tlistrict in the last 2 years ;
(D) whether any recoveries have sinoe been made (i) of land revenuo,.
(td of local rate ;
(c) ii any recoveries have bedn made, whether h"-4 be pleased.to
lay on the table of the House the data on whioh reoommendations for recovery wero based i
(d) whethor it is intenaled to mako a_ny rec_o]gries-of local rate and
rovenue in the ourrent ratit, ; if. io, wheiher he will lay on the
table of the Hbusd data similar to that called for in (o) ?
rVolume Y=fV, trngos 804--'06.
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hving:

Sir

(a) The following amounts
Miles
The Honouablc
'were susponded during the last two years, on aooount of land revenue and
looel rate
Local Rate.
Land

:Reoenwe.
1991.82. 1932-38. 1931-32.
Bs.
Bs.
Bs.
7,48,690 28,888
3,11,502
74,360
Total 10,60,192

1932-33.

Rs.
50,972

(6) FoUowing recoverieg were made, before rabi 7984, out of the demand
suspentled during the years 1991'32 and 1932'33, on acoount ofRs.

revenue
I_rooal rate

1,361
42,477

r-rand

(o) Tho recoyery of suspeltletl lantl rovenue and local rato was ordered
after'oareful consideration of the paying capacity of the zamindars of each
village as detemined by the aondition of_orops-a:rd tho existence of other
[abif,ties in the mar]uer provided in the Finanoial Qemmissioners' standirg
oriler No. 30 antl l-.rand Administration Manual, Chapter XVI. It is not in
the public interost to lay the mass of documents in quostion on the table.
(d) Yes. Rs. 6,380 on aooount of land roYenuo and Rs. 31,000 oD &c'
'ot local rate have been orderod for collection, during rabi 7934, o;6t,
ooooi
.of the amounts suspendod in 1931-32 and 1932-33. For the romainder of
'this question see the reply to part (c) preceding.
BnesurNs.

916. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : TVitl the Honourabls
Bevenue Membor be pleased to stato whether it is true that the majority
of 38,788 B1s[mins, as shown in the oensus table of Amritsar district, a,re
tilori of the soil ? If so, why are they not troated as statutory agriculturists

?

The Honourable Sir Miles
(2) Does not arise.

,

lrving:

(1) No'

917. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Financo Member
to state(o) whether Eazal Ilahi Qurban of La,hore, son of Karam llahi, has

rbe pleesed

been served with a notice under seotion I of the Punjab Crimi'
nal L,aw (Amondment) Aot, III of 1932 ;
.p; whether it is a fact that the said x'azal Ilahi ssmplained to Govemment about the inconvenience caused by the above men'

tionetl notice

;

to withdraw the notice in order that
on his business without uudue
c&rry
may
now
Fazal Ilahi
interferenoe of tho Polioe ?
Ths Honourable I\[r. D. J. Bovd: (o) and (b)' Yes'
(o) Government does not intend to withdraw the order'
rlc) whether Govornmont intonds

803
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AporrroNer, Drsrmor Juoan er Ssnrrgupuse.
9l& Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Wi[ the Eonourable
Member for Finance be pleased to stats(o) whether it is o fact that for a long time besidss the Distriot Judge
there is & permenent Additilonal Distriot Judge posted at
I-.,yallpur to cope with the increasing work, both oriminal and
civil, in Sheikhupura district whicb tlistriot at present is in
cludod in Lyallpur division ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the District and Additional Distriot
Judges, Iryallpur, spend more than 15 days every month in
Shoikhupura to dispose of sessions aud oriminal appeals of
that station ;
(o) whether it is a fact that in the year 1933, expenditure incurred on
suoh visits by the District and Additional Distriot Jutlges
with their establishments was more than Rs. 2,000;
(d) whether it i s a faci that all this time the civil appeals of Sheikhu'
pur& were hoard at Lyallpur to tho great inconvenisnae of the
litigant public and their pleaders ;
(c) whether it is a fact that besiales the District and Atlditional Judges
tho District Judge, Multan, S. Eukam Singh, c&me twioo
hero, 10 days each time, to d.ispose of a large amount of a,rrea,rg
of oriminal oases aud appeals of Sheikhupura and that suoh
visits are to continue in future till the amears are ffnished ;

(fl

it is a fact that the statistics of cases and appoals, both
criminal and civil, in Sheikhupura, Lyallpur, Jhang and Sargodha were as follows in the year 1938 :-

whethor

Distrint.

Gasu, Cri,minal,

shoikhupura
Lyallpur

Jhang and Sa,rgodh&

..

M

52
32

C'iudl

.*u?f *o#
610

201

87

(g) whethor it is a fact that the district authorities have moved the
Government for moving the headquarters of the Additional
Sessions Judge from Iryallpur to Sheikhupura in tbo interests
of public and the proper wsllring of administration ;

(h) whethor it is a faot that tho Government is contemplsfing
such chango and the selection lies bstween

Jh*g

some

and Sheikhu-

pura;

(0

it is a faot that there is a permanent Sessions oourt as well
a house in tho civil lines at Sheikhupura ;

whether
aB

Q) if

in the light of the facts mentioned above Govemment
iutonds to fix the headquartors of the Atlditionol District Judge
at Sheikhupura ?

so, whethsr

The Honourable llfir; D. I. Borrd I regret that the reply to this
ready. It will be supplied to the honourable member
when reitly.

'qu€Btion is not yet
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DuPury Sus-fxspnoroRg oF Frsrnnrns Dnplnr*rnxr.

919. Thakur Pancham Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for
Agriculture kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that one Balwant Singh, deputy sub-inspeotor
of fisheries, has been removed from the servioe ?
it is a fact that one acceptbd antl qualffied candidate for
the post of deputy sub-inspeotor of fisheries, has been appointed for kno months only;
(o) whether it is also a fact that he would be removod and replaced
by some new entrant (8. Sc. Agri.) ;
(d) if the reply to (c) above be in affrmative, why the olaims of
already accepted and qualified candidates of this dopartmont
(b) whether

are being ignored

The Honourable Sardar
reply to this question is not yet
member when ready.

?

Sir togendra Sinsh: I

regret that the

ready. It will be supplied to the honourable

ruo Drsrnrcr AND SnssroNs Juneo, Irenonp.
920. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: WiIl the Ilonourable Finanoe
Member kindly stateEsr.l,sLrsnMENT oF

(o) whether the following posts on the establishment of the District
and Sessions Judge, Lahole, are held by llindus and only two
officials, oza., English clerk Bs. (75-125) and assistant translator (Rs. 40-90), are held by Muslims:1 Clerk of court Rs. (150-225) ;
1 Reader (Rs. 100-175) ;
1 Stenographer (Bs. 100-150) ;
1 Becord keeper (Rs. 75-125) ;
1 Translator (Rs. 75-125) ;
1 Ahlmad (Rs. a0-90) ;
4 Clerks on Rs. 30-70 per mensom each ;
1 Nazir (Rs. 30-50) ;
I Paid candidates ;
4 pnglish copyists ;
1 Daftri ;
1 Record

lifter

;

tleplorablo reprosenta,tion of the
Muslim community on that establishment;
(c) whether the Government proposes to draw the attention of the
Iligh Court to the policy of Government in giving due oonsider'
ation to the claims of all communities;
(d) how many appointments out of the above are held by membors of
agricultural tribes oommunitywise and what are the reasons
for tho utter disregard of the Government's circular on the
(b) the reasons

for the poor and

subjeot t
the appointments are made by. the Distriot and Sessious
(e)
whqthpr
'
Judge, Irahore, on the proposals of the clerk cif court; if so,
to which community he belongs ?

uttstlnnnB Qungrroivs AND ANBwERS.

gd5;

: The information is being-aolleot'
The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd
-honourable
member when rbady'
ea ana wiU U" co*-"nicatett t-o the
Ixonn.l.su rN TEE PoPULATToN or Mool nNo

Asorls'

921. ll[r. E. MaSiadas : witl the Honourable Revenue Membor bepleased to stat+(a) whether it is a fact that there is oonsiderable inorease in the popu'
lations of tho towns of Moga and Abohar in tho x'erozepore'
(b)

if

district since the time of the census in 1921 ;

so, to what c&uses is this increase due

?

I}e Honourable Sir Miles Irving : (o) According to Volume XVII
t$gt, tne population of Moga has inoreasod from
thebensusotinaia,
of
!4,145 in 1921 to 17,585 in 1931, and that of Abohar from 8,916 to 14,035'
(b) Government has no information.

L-lnons Er,nctnrc SuPPr,Y CouPeNY'
922. -io
Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable lievenue Member
ttrt" *n6ih". Go-r"tnment held al enquiry regardilg the
be pl-easea
higfi ;h;;g.s levied Uy irre mfrore Electric.Su-p.PY Compiny recently, and
bf when i proooor.ement on this subject is litety to be expected ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: Government has refsrred to the
of the Indian Electricity Aot,
.q,avisory B;a;tp"i"tea
""a"iSeotion-85
in the'
if
any,
alteration,
questio'n'as
to
what
1910, the
-theshould be made
Lahore Eleotrio Sqnp]f
maximum'rates prescribed in the licence of
co*proy, Limitett. orders will be passed in due course on reoeipt of the.
Board's ieport, which is expected in the near future.
Gnaons

or

ExeurNERS OF cOpyrrc 'lnANOspS

9l:!. tl[r. E.

IN

OFFIoES oF

Dpputv CouurssroNPns.
Mayadas: Will the Ilonourable Bevenue Membet

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the-question of revision of grades of ex..
amrners of copying branoh6s in offioes of tleputy oommissione*
is under oonsideration of Government;
(b)

if so, sinoe when i

(r) Uy when is a deoision likely to be arrived at ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving: (o) No'
(b) and (o) Does not ariso.
clNer, cor,oNy oF TrrE InnrclrroN DnpenrMsNr .e,r Frno,bpono.
g?A" Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Revenue Member
pleasod
to state6e
(&) whether lt is a fact that the oanal colon-y of the Irrigation Depa$ilerit dt Fercitetioie foimerly had their own po'rrer houso for'
electi'io dupply ;

PUNaTAB IJEGIBIJAIIYE OOUNOIIT.
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(b) wlethef it ie a faot that this hos been closed down and the oanal
colony is now reoeiving hydro-electrio ourrent;
(o) if so, sinoe when ?
The Honourable Sir Milea lrvins: (o) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) 21st May, 1984, afternoon.
rEE Cluer, Cor,oNv rt
"rr.ffi;#frT."ror
925. Il[r. E. Mayadas: will the Eonourable Revenue Member
Innroetror.r rN rEE

be ploasetl to state(o) whether it is a fact that in tho neighbourhood of the calal colony
at Ferozepore in the rural areas irrigation is carried on by
means

of wells

;

(b) whioh department of Govornment deals with the distribution of
energy and realisation of ohargos, concerning the Uhl Biver

hydro-electrio power ?
The Honourable Sir Miles Irving

:

(a) There is well irrigation in the

neighbourhood.
- (b) The Electricity Branch of the Punjab Public Works Department.

Crencns FoR rJrrrrNc

*"trt;ii5*I:rrt

wrrs Evpno - Er,normo

926. Mr. E. Mayadas: WiIl the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Government be pl6ased to state what is the soale of charg-es for.lifting
water from the wells with hytlro-electric ourrent and how do these oharges
€ompare with abiona rates of the Irrigation Department ?

[h. Gokul chand Narang: Taking an aYerege
and the flat ratos corresponding to the tariffs a oopy of

The Honourable
.rate

for

ab,tana

whioh has already been laid on tho table in reply to the honour,able member's
,unstarred question No. 8391, the comparison works out as follows :Cost oJ maturing an

Crop.

rate
aue).

Abiana
(per

Rs. e. p.

5 4 0
580
7200

Wheat

Cotton
Sugarcane

ame g{^cr-ry wi,-th
waterlti,Jteil,by el,ea'

tricity.
Rs. l. p.

11 60
11 60

287

0

The following assumptions have been made in working out the figures
in colu-, I above :(d) That the well is capable of delivering a cubio foot of water
per second.
(ttl) That the lift is 10 feet ;
(dar;) fnat the effioienoy of the mo_tor,- ,nachinory and ohannels i6
50 per ceut. In other words that twice as much eleotrioal
rYolume

XXfV,

pogo 1190.
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energ"y is paid for as would be the case if the flow of water
was friotionless, the lifting maohinsly and the motor were.
perfect anil no water was lost in the Kuhls (channels) between"
the well head and the fields.
(tid That the land to be irrigated from one well is 6 acres or moro
so that the pump can be run continuously tluring the time of
watering.

Gnu.rr FRoM TEE Rolo CouurrrnE.
Ililr. E. Mayadas s Will the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to state1a; whether Punjab Government has received any grant from the.
Road Committoe for oxperimenting with road emulsions ; if so,.

W.

(b) what amount has been roceived
(c) when was it received. ;

;

(d) how has it been utilised ; and

with what results ?
IIre Hmourable Sardai Sir Jogendra Singh: (a)
(b) Rs. 8,955.
(o)

(c)

In

December 1932.
(d) Experiments were carried out with tar emulsion
Lrahore-X'erozepore.Ludhiana road.
(e) The result wag a failure.

tion

Yes.

in miles 4 antt E of,

XtonulN CunrsrreN Cotrncn, Lresonn.
928. ll[r. E. Mayadar: Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoa,
please

state-

(a) since when has the Forman christian college, r-rahore, been receiv..
ing a grant from Government;
(b) for wiat purpose is the grant given;
(c) what were the oonditions attaohed to the grant;
(d) whether Government will lay a, copy of these conditions on thetable ?

Ihe Honourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (c) Sinoe 1st April

1887.

(b) For the maintenance of the oollege, to be used
seoular instruction.

in connection with

(o) No specifio oonditions are attached. The Audit Department now
requires a certificate in regard to all grants-in-aid and the Director of publio,

rnstruotion oannot sigg rych a certificate unless
tinised the accounts of these colleges.
(d) Does not arige.

the Department has soru-

'308
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Educa'
929. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Eonourable Minister for
"tion be pleased to state*U.tU", it is a fact that Governmont recently informed certain
\-'coilegesthattheiraocountsweregoingtobeautlitotl;
1a1
(b)

if

so, what are the names

of the

colleges ;

(c)howmanyyearsitissinceGovornmentcommencedhelpingthese
colleges with grants ;

(d)whetheritisafactthatduringalltheseyearsaccountsofthose
colleges were not audit'ed by Government ;
(e)

if

so, what are those oiroumstances which have now led Government to audit t'hese accounts ?
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes'

The Honourable
(b) All the aided colleges in the province'
receipt of maintenance grant''
been
,in years'
ic) Some of the colleges have
forty
than
more
for
from'provincial revenues
(d) Yes.
(e) The Audit Department now wants a certificate to the effoct that tho
and the
l*'tt" purposes for which they are sanctioned,
-n"ir'ri.'";iliJ
of
scrutiny
an
actual
without
fr;;;;J.r-"""i."pply-such a certificate
the- accounts of these colleges'
Muurcrpnr,rrrEs AND IEEIR Oer'rolrroxs'

: will the Ilonourable Minister for Looal
.lay a statement on the table showing- the
io
p$i.ua
,Sey-6-o--r.rrrmeniU.
the- last throe years have fulfilled their
during
that
;;;;-"i;""ioipatities,
water
-supply,
if*U-"ti""r t" idi;; ilyers with r6gard.to roads,- drainage,
gard6ns for
pardah
sohools,for
ptay-grounris
#ri;il;i- ioi".a' d,ats,
##;;J.hrril;, ,rJ *rlrririty hospitals or suitable errilIgemeats in
930. Mr.

E.

Mayadas

lieu thereof ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang: It is not possible.to
p.topo?9d,
*r*.t
l"-in.
9I to sepa?te. out . those whioh
Ust *,il.i;r-titi.r
t' in the directions
indioated from those
obligations
tnri,
il"".-ff"if,U"J
the munioipal oommittees have

*ti.n

on the"whole, howev.er-,
ha"e
"ot.
a botter sense of responsibility'
b.g"; to show
Tex os P*rro*-*oroR caRS'
931. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue be
pleased to state''
/,1't whether it, is a fact that in the Delhi province the driver's seat of
'"' -priurte motor is free of tax, but in the Punjab it is not ;
(b) if so, the reason for this differential treatment ?
drivor s seat of a.privatoThe Honourable sir Miles Irving:^(a) The
form the basis of
whioh
seats
of
numbei
the
is i""f"tea i"
-otr-ri-.[itt.
able
in tho timo given
not
boen
have
Govornment
.ilu*utio" i"-ihe Punjab.
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to obtain information_ regarding motor taxation in Delhi. But if the

factg

by tho honourabte member they would give no ground for
:L^:i:i,ggr:!:9
,&Itenng
the systom of assosring tho tax in the punjab.
(b) Does not arise.
YrHrcrJE graNDs AND A crrARcE oE oNE ANNA.

\{ill the r{onourable Minister
^ ,^ $2. Mr; E.beMayadas:
.Self-Government
pleased to state_
(a) whether

it

is

a fact that in rural

established vehiclo stands ;
(b) whother it ie a fact that generalry they

for

r-rooar

areas district boards have

levy a charge of one anna
p.* rupee on the takings of outgoing vehicles; ,(c), tt."
so, under what authority is this onarge levied ?
The H.opourablg D1, Gokul it.oa Nqqg
(a) yes. By punjab
'Gopette notification No. 21692, art"J tn. roin-niuy,
iriez,-ai*t.irt boardi
have been authorised to establish and administer suth sta;ds.q] The,charges levied are understood to vary from distriot to district
-. rrom placo to placo. Government has
a;nd
lately issued instructions to
commissioners insisting
the
fees
charged
strait ue ;;;uf"lry rogurated.
.that
A copy of these instrudtions
is taid on the iable.
(c) The fees are a rent on the land occupied.

:

a.*

'Copy of a lottor No. 16074 (L. S.-G.-Cor"tl,
Esq., c.B.E.. r.c.s.,..\ocrera"v to-co-"J*il".:i,

from p. M.r.nsunu,
po":ol, Fy lse+, 'Dlf,artments,

tle z.t\

t.i*i;;*h
to o)
Thecommlqsion.r- emuara-di6id'"ia i"il oommissionor
Jullundur division- r*i
f[s e6mmi$ioorr. L_ar?e6 division,.(a)-hheCornmissioner, Rawalpindi j###f,, Ei
The commieeio"e", MJt"; dfi;lo"o,.
(

t)

t264.

'Wrrs roferonce
to the correspondegco onding with your letter
No.

(r)
dated the

6th

ber 1933,

on the subjeot of the provision of parking places for

810
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Buoopts or Locer, Boorng'

933.Mr.E.Mayadas:WiIlthel[onourableMinisterforLocal
state-

Self-Government be pleased to

(a)whetherfromthe&nswerto.unstarred'questionNo.8071,askedof
session it appears that the number
at the ,.d; ild;et
"fai1e6 to submil properly prepared
that
-budgets
tor*l Uodiei
for this ;
by .ue Jri., i-, *ry iu.g. ; if so, whit are ths reasons
(h)whetherGovernmentintondstakingsomeactionbywhichthe
--' ' -irt"g"larity
might be avoided in future ?
(')- T9 collect detaileil
The Honourable Dr' Goku[ Cbqyt Narans
'
all the local botlies
iase'of
the
in
t6"ili"ys
information to tn"i#sorJf;t
member
honourable
"s rist *o"ld be a Iarge opoiation, if- the
inolutted in the
it
will be
cases
or
case
partioular
desires information i" ."r"..ti* #ith'*oy
obtained.
(b) Commissioners have been asked
ooncerned. the

necessfy;

;";;6'Iity

to impress upon the local bodies
in the- prepaiation and submis'

sion of their budgets'

Bupcpts

o*lo-.o,

BoDrEs'

934Mr.E.Mayadas:WilItheHonourableMinisterforl,ooal
---S.nOoo.ffit"t be pleased to state whetherthe following
(o) answer to unstarred question No' 8071 shows that
1933'34 :for
budgets
Iocal botlies failed io prepare proper
(rl) Multan ffuniciPal Qemmilfss;
(td Hariana Town Committee ;
d;0 NJ Ilakim Notified Area Committee;

(b)whataationhasGovemmenttakenagainsttheselocalbotlies?
(o) Yes'
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chand Narang:
the local bodies
upon
(b) Commissioners havo been aske'l to impress
submission of
and
preparation
the
iI p*'t""Uiy in
. ooncerned tn" oecessil!
their budgets.
TnurnneNoE

PRoPAGANDA'

answer to unstarreil ques'
session, will the rlonourable Minister
tion No. 8162 asked ,t'iff;;9"i u"ag.i whether he is prepared to suggest
for r_iocal self-Governmeot-pt"u"". siate of spending money on temperanoe
to loaal bodies to .ooria", th'e advisabitity

935. I\[r. E. Mayadas :

With- referenoe

to

prop"gtnau ; if not, whY not ?
' 'TL Hoirourable irr" cotot Chand Narang: Government is not
The metter is
iifry@;tt*s on thJsubject'
.
oontemplating the
themselves'
bodies
local
the
of
be ffi;.tte"ioitiatioe

;;;;ili;;iell

d#;f

rVolumo XXIV, APPondir.
sVolume

XXIV, Appndir.

UNSTARNED QUEETIONS AT{D ANSWERS.

Boors oN rNToxrcANTg, gurrABr,E ron usn rN SoIrooLS.
g3O. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will'tho llonourable Minister for Education
be pleased to state(a),whether it is a fact that the Punjab christian--cor1gcil has recently brought to the notice of the Honourable Ministers for
Agriculture and Education the names of certain books'tilritten
in simple language explaining the harmful results arising from
uso of intoxicants, suitable for use in schools;
(b) if so, whether Government is prepared to presoribe any of t4em
for uso in schools;
(c) if so, whether he will place a list of approved books from amongst
them on the table ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No'
(b) Does not arise. Goverament will, however, be willing to consider
suoh a book when it is received.

'

I

(c) Does

not

arise.

Vnrror,n sraNDs AT TEE vrl,rracEg, KeNe KeouEA AND Irur,r,reNr.
937. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the Ilonourable Ministor for Agriculture be,pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that on the Lahore-Ferozepore'road, thera
are vehiale stands at the villages Kana Kaohha and Lulliani,
but no railings havo been provided, motor lorries and tum tume
frequently pirk on tho road for loading and unloading passe-ngerf, which oauses Berious inoo-nvenienoe to the publio and also
senous risk to men and animals;
(b) what action Govetnment is prepared to take in this respect ?
The Honourabh sardar sir Jogendra singh: (a) The vehicle
stands aro uider the oharge of the Distriot Board, I-rahore, and no m,ilings
have been provided.

(b) The matter has been referred to tle Deputy.commissioner irnd the
SeniorSuperintendent of Polioe, Lrahorg, who aro taking necessary aotion.
Iresonn- FnRozEPoRE Boeo.

938 Mr. E, Mayadas: will the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Lahore'X'erozepore road aear the'
Kasur Rest House is muoh n&rrower than the other portion
of the mai.u road;
(b) if so, what is tho width of the road noar the rest house and the
marn road

I

(b) whether it is a fact thgt along the narrow portio-n on one side is'
the Public Works Department rest house and on the other
side the military encamping ground;
(d,)
is a fact that this mili_tary encamp.ing qoord is used
whether
' by theitmilitary
eYery yea,r a,nd tonts are pitched opposite the
I
Public Ytlorks Department rest house '
o

PUNJAB IJECISIT\TM COUNCIL.
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(e) whethefit is o faot that on ruoh oocasions there is congestion of
traffic, and consequent inoonvenience and some risk of demage
to the public, which would be oonsiderably lessened, if not
entirely obviated, if the road were not so narlow as it is at the
present time ;
so, what action is the Government prepared

to take ln the
matter ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: (o) and (b) The
road width is uniform throughout with a S0 feet formation.
(c) The Publio Works Department rest house fqoiog is 15 foet from
the centre line of the road formation and the encamping grounil boundary
on the other side is 140 feet therefrom.
(d) Yes, but tents are pitohetl on the sasamping ground.
(e) and (fl. To reduoe as far as possible the congestion of traffio
-which'occurs, a proposal is under consideration to move. the rest house
fencing baok by a matter of 5 feet.

(fl if

PnovronNr Fuxo Scunr[E FoR Plrwems.

939. Mr. E. Mayadar:
be pleased to state-

'will the Honourable

Member for BsvoDuc

(o) whether it is a fact that a providena fund scheme for patwarir
has been introduced;
(b) if so, the nature of this Bohome ;
(c) on lrhat date the scheme was introduced;
(d) whether it is obligatory on all patwaris, since the introduction of
the scheme, to joiri the provident fund;
(e) how many of tho patwriris in employ 6l-th9lime- of inttoduction of
this s6heme hlve joined the provident funtl ?
The Honourable Sir Milee lrVing : (a), (b), 1c1an{ (4' the honourslle memUer is referred to appendix B to Stantting,Ortlei No. 15 as introduced
by coreotion slip No. 1060, tloted 26th June 1980.
(e) 10?8.
Burr,orNos FoR rIrE PREgERvrNcl oF

rJ.l\ND BEooBDs.

Mayadar t will the Honourable Member for Bevenue
to state(a) whether it is a fact that in some districts suitable buildings for
the presorving of land rocords do not exist;

910.

Mr. E

be pleasetl

(D)

if

so, the names of those districts;

(c) what a,ction Government proposes to take in this matter

?

Thc Hoouratle sir Milcc Irving s .I Jegre! thlt the rgPlY to this
questio" is-not yet ready. It will be supplietl to the honouroble membsr

ihen

readv

t NSTAnEED QUEBTION8 AND

fxorex CunrsrreNs uDMBERB

ANBWEnS.

olt

ox, Drgrnrof BoanDg.

941. Ililr. E. Mayadas: Will the llonourable Minister for Looal Self.
€overnment be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing the aames
'of distdct boa,rds on whioh Indian Christians are members, eithei nominated
or elected ?
.The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The information,is

being oollected and will be oommunioated to the honourable member when
ready.

fxor.lN CunrsrrlNs

MEMBERs

or MuNrorplr, Couurrcrrs.

%2. lt[r. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable Minister

for Iiocal Self-

'G-overnment be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing the names
of municipal committees in whioh rndian Christians are membrers whether
nominated or elected ?

The Honotrrable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I regtet thet the reply
-to this question is not yet ready. rt will be supplied to tue honouro-bll
member when ready.

Tlx Orrrcnn, JuoluM.
9l:L llf,r. E. Mayadas: Will the Ifonourable Minister
PnorrgsroN

:Self-Government be ple-ased

to stato-

for [rooal

(a) whether it is a fact that the District Board of Jhelum has failed
to gecure the s€rvioes of a naib-tahsildar as profossiou tax
officer;
(b) if so, the oircumstancss that preventetl this appointment ?
The Honourable llr. GoLul Chad Narang I (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
Coupur,sony EDUoATToN rN Frnoznponr Drsrnrcr.

W.

Mr. E. Mayedas: Will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation
to'state(o) in low many. areas in the Ferozepore district oompulsory educa'
tion was introducod iu ISSS-84;

;be pleased

(b) the percentage of boys of sohool-going ago on the rolls ;
(o) how many ceses were instituted for non.atteadance aud with
what regult ?

- l}e Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The information
:is being oollected, and will be supplied to ihe honourabre membor when
't€adj.
Dooens rN TEE Funoznpona Drgrnror.

-

915. lttr. E" Mayadas: Wdl the Honourable Revenuc Membcr

pleased^to state the p6puhtion

.tahsils

?

oi

Dogars

in the

x'eroaepore distriot

bc

,t

og
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The Honourable sir Miles lrving: I rogret -that the reply to this'
yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable member
qoestio" is
";t
when ready.
BOYS Or rrrO DOOEN COMMUNITY IN THE

946. Mr. E. Mayadas:
tion be pleased to state-

will the Ilonourable Minister for Educa'

(a) how many boys of .the

trict

FNNOZNPONN DISTRICT.

in the Ferozepore disPog3l^t:--unit-y
following examina'
passed
the
1933,

have up to the end of

tions:-

Miildle, Entrance, First' Arts, B'A', and M'A' ;
(b) in case tho number of- passes is. oxtremely low, what action Gov'
ernment is prepared to take in the matter ?
(b) The
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon :.- (a)t'oand
steps
take
is
impossible
it
that
vague
is
Uo"o*"Ut. m.*U"r'. question so
records
the
were
specified
dates
if
Even
required.
to collect the information
oi tU" Department and Uniie-rslty wo-uld not provide the information and,
S-uppose'
;;qG;- lould not be-justi-fled-b-r thevalue of the information.
Govern'
wish
the
member
honourable
tho
does
ihd rombers are low, what
and,
intelligence
the
o1
depends
in
oxamination
success
fn"
-""t i, a"of ithe student, and I shall be glad to know how Governmeut can
ioaortry
help in either case.
Scnor,,tnggrPs FoR THE EDUCATToN oF
rx FunozsPonn.

Doeen

coMMUNrrY

g47. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoation
be pieasetl to state *6"ih.. the District Board of Ferozepore has provided

scholarships for the education of Dogar community_ in,
:
f'""rorlror" if not, w-hether Government is prepared to suggest to the District Board to consider the matter ?
The Honourabte Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The Distriat Board

,ov'.p"cid

of nororepore-has not provided

any- special scholarships for'-the education'

Ferozepor6. The Board can, however, do so with the sanction
"t
,t in""Commission"i-uidt Article 128 of tho Punjab Eduoation Code,and Government cannot idterfere in the mdtter'

Org*r i"

Pnrulnv scuoor,s tr'oR, Grnr,s, Fnnozrcponn'
948. Mr. E. Mayadas : will the Honourable Minister for Educa-'
tion be pleased to state(r) how many primary schools for girls the District Board of Feroze.
Pore has;
(b) wh6ther yolng boys are allowed
uP to what age ?

to study in girls' schools; if

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz.Kham Noon: (o) 36'
(b) Trhe infomation is being collectod,. and will. be. supplieil
honourable member when readY'

to

so,

the
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roB crnrrg rN TEE ProvrNon.

: will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoation

919. Itfir. E Mayatar
pie*sd to iay J si,iteme"t on the table showing -the ntrmber of middle
Lend'high sohoolslfor giils maintained by ilistriot boards in the provinoe ?
' The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan No'on: fhe requiretl in'
t'omation is as follows:-

rbe'

Name of the Distnict Boord.

l.
2.
.3
4.
6.
6.

Number of

Number of

miildlo

bah

schools.

schools.

Grrgaon..

I

Ni,l,.

Ludhianq,

I

Nil.

AmriLqrr

I

lvir.

Dera Clhazi Khan

I

Nil,.

Korgra

6

Nil.

Rewalpindi

o

r/ir.

Boenorrvc llousrs oF ArDriD PRrvarE oorJLEcEB.
950. l\[r. E. Mayadas: will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoation
.be pleased to state whether it is a fact that private.colleges-, receivin€ Govornr-.it
are permitted to frame rules for their boardilg hous€s, w^hioh
"id,
, operate
favourally for certain communities but unfavourably to others ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Government hae
,not issued &ny instruotions on the subject. fhe attention of the honourable
'member is, hLwever, inviteit to rule 2 publishetl on p&ge 115 of the Punjab
UniversitY Calendar for 1983'34.

ExpnNpruunn oN EouoetroN or Grar,s.
951. Mr" E. Mayadas : will the llonourable Minister for Eduaation
,be pieasetl to lay a stalement on the table showing the proportion of educa,tioi budget sp"Lt oo education of girls during the pa,st financial year by
,the following district boardsLahore, Amritsar, Iloshiarpur, Jullundur,.{lfalllur,
Ferozepore,
^Montgomery,
Multan, Sheikhupura, Gurdaspur, Sialkot and
Gujranwala

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Ncon: frhe information
being
oolleoted, and will be supplie<I to the honourable member when
.is
rteady.
Puygtoer, rNgrRucrloN rN GrRrJs' soHoorrs AND oorJrJEGEg'
952. Il[r. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minister for Education
pro$esr has- been made in the scheme for providUe pt-eased io rtut, it
""y
girls' sohools and oolleges ?
in
instruotion
iing-physioal
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Noon: Government pays.
The Honourable Matik Sir Flroz f,han
'Women'g.
C$ttir" Associa'
Young
to
tho
menssm
2?0'per
grant
Rs.
of
a
tioi, L,ahoro, to nieet the salary ol their Physical fraining Instruotress who
acts as adviser in physioal eduoation to the Education Department. She'
holds physical training alasses for lady teaohert under treining and TlPeots
their iyoi,k in schoois] Inter-sohool games tourn&ments are also held, aUd
they have proved valuable mean8 of iaising the standard of games and improving the physical health of girl students.
Pnvscr.ar, rNsrnucrroN

or

rNBTRuorREggEE.

953. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the llonourable Minister for

Eduoa-

tion be pleased to state(o) if arrangements have been made whereby selected.women could
recelve a conrse of physieal instruction with a view,to qualify
as instructresses of physicat education in schools and colleges;
(b) if not, whether Goveinment is now prepared to consider the
matter ?
The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz l(han Noon: It has so'far been'
impossifte to make arrangements for this friSntf- specialised physical ttl*'
ing tor selscted women, but arrangemonts already exist for the instruction
of"lady teaohers in physical training so that they may undertake the
simpler forms of this work in schools and colleges
Expuunrrunp oN Gtnls' Sonor,enssrps sv Drsrnrcr Bo'n'nos'
954. Il[r. E. Mayadas : will the Honourable Minister for Education
be nleased to lay a sta[6ment on the table showing the amount spent on girls'
schilarthips by-district boards of the province during the last financial year,
sivins thd number and amount of scholarships for passing middlo, entrance,
i'.e.,"f. Sc., B.A., B.Sc., M.A. and M.Sc. examinations ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: Trhe information
is Uo:i"g collect.a, and will bo supplied to the honourable member when'
ready.

l{rcu ScnooLS roR Grnr,s'
'955.
Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Minister for Educa-fe-ptea;a
6 rtri. *tut progr_ess has been made in supplying suitable
tion
Pr,.lv'onouNDs rN

play-grounds in high schools for girls

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: If the honourable
*"re to specity the period for whioh the information is required,
-*U", would
be made to answer the quest'ion'
efforts

rnp Glnr,s' Hrcn Sonoor', Mooe'
will the llonourable Minister for Education,

Pr,,rv-cnouND FoR, eIRrJg AT

956. Mr. E. Mayadas :
state(o) whether it is a fact that no suitable _play-ground is available for'
' the uso of girls at the Girls' Higt School at Moga ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a school play--ground does exist, which,
' while not far does not adjoin the school ;

be pleasetl to

UNSTABRDD QI'E8IIONS AND

8I7

ANSWEBS.

to enquire about the possibility
of provitliug a Blpy-groun4 adjoining the sohool ?
The Honourahle Malik Sir Frroz Khan Noon : (a) There is a pley{rou4d in front oJ the sohool bparthng house, about } acre'in area.
(b) No.
(01 More spdce for games is indesd needed, but this will have to wait
till the finanoial position improves.
(o) whether Government is prepared

957. Mr.

Pun.r.lg llnar,ru Scuoor,, I-regong.
E. Maryadae : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education

be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that during certain seasons of the year the'
neighbourhood of the Punjab }lealth Sohool, I;ahore, beoomes
very unhealthy;
(b) whether rain wster colleots and owing to absence of suitable outlet,
stagnates for long periods grving out most offensivo smells ;
(o) whether there is no suitable arrangement for the tlisposal of the
drainrwater from neighbouring houses t
' (d) in oase the conditions &re as stated above, what
action Government
is prepared to take in the mattor ?

T[e Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Nom: I regret that the
reply to this question is not yet ready. If will be supplied to tho honoureble member when ready.

Irn

Ilnearn Scroor,.
95& llilr. E. Mayadac: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Educstion be pleased to statePuNr.ns

(o) how many times during theyear 1938 the Munioipal Health Offioer
inspected the Punjab Health Sohool and its neighbourhood ;

if so, whether he made any reports ;
(o) if so, in brief what was the gist of his reports ;
(d) whether he made a,ny reoommendations, if so, what ;
(b)

,

(e) whether any aotion has been taken on his recommendations ;

(/) if so, what action Government is prepared to take in the matter ?
The Honoirrable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) fhe Munioipal
Medioel Offioer of Health inspeoted the sohool compound once during thc

yoar; its neighbourhood on several oooasions.
(b) No written report was made.
@)' (A and (a) Do not arise.
(fl The attention of the Munioipal Medical Officer of Health,
il being drawn to the matter.

I_rahore,

8rB
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959.It[r.E.Mayadas:WilltheHonourableMinisterforAgri.

culture be Pleased to stateand'Leh, &'c'n
(a) whethei it is a fact that, oertain weeds known asPohli,
province
the
;
of
are foord growing in varioug parts

(b)whetheritisafactthattheirseediscarriedfarandwidebyair;
(c)whetheritisafaotthatthemoretheseweedsflourisht,hegreater
is the effeot of weakening of the soil ;
(d) what aotion Government is prepared to take

in the matt'er

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh' Kt': 1a;
(d)Apamphletrshowingapossiblecourgeofactionhasbeenwidely
Division Pohl'i
circulated. A copy i* rria-T" tie table, and in Jullundur
weed'
the
eradicate
to
Weeks have been *g,;it"d with success
and (c) Yes'

e60. r\rr. E.

llt,?'1il';":fffiil

"il::::'to state-

Minister'ror Looal

Self-Government be pleaserl

(o)whetheritisafactthattheaocountgoft,wodistrictboardsateina
(b)

if

hoPelesslY bad condition ;
so, the names of these boards ?

chlnd Narang-: (o) and Q) fh"Tbe Honourable Dr. Gokul
ol trhe i''cal Autlit Fund
eo""ufn.p-ott
ouestion is rather rupfr"", t',ii i"-ifr"
boards of Lvall'
di't'i't
ih"
March
y*;;;Fq
bffiffiilffi;h;
itsr
question'
;.."';;d Shahpur we"re criticis"d it' th" terms of the
BII,L'

THE PUNJAB BEI,IEI'OF INDEBTEDNESS
Mr.President:TheCounoilwillnow-resumodisoussiononthemotion
the seleot committ'ee'
to ,i# iUu i;ri"i.t- n.Uti of foa.Ut"dness Bill to
Land'holders' Gene'
Dewan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath- Guniab
ci
tpoakets
.'ffi."[*us!i6".
T{- partv' Thev hav"
ral) : Sir, I am sratei"i;;1[;;;"'ious
uetor.'o. is not a dirficult one' It doos
&,,swers, but the mode.of ropresention
iSi rir"fi,;'t -"ftii*iio"rionni.tiogr-epresentaiion
of the problem may appeal
mav be different. I hope that my
tay.down cortain propositions
would
r
tki.
#",i;;#d"a;lr.inr.i'rrurr, d*ausions. t+irst of ail we are ail cogniffi?,h#fiilr;; t#ftd
"p'*y
p."i.ri'c;l;""*."t
had done more for the zamindars
zant of the fact tn.,t
has done for zamindars of
Government
of the proviuce trrun a#'Jher locat
of the Punjab ara mush the
anv other provincre. il;;"td' of the 'amindars
provinoe. They wa,t money tb
X#Jl,i"ru'"i.'"f ;il ,r*i"a"-. of any othercash'
l;hey-wa-nt morrey for seed'
meet Government a.**at *flich are in
caitle dio and in caso thev
the
it-rrto*orr*telv
;h#*;;;"q, t"r .rtli.,
their landrent's
to
tbtt"y
waut
they
,to ohiirlren
-pay
are tenants payrng **ft t""tt
their
of
rvedhings
i;;d;;;;y'nit"'.r."-to sp""a -oo"y on the

iilil#i;ffi;k.

lKopt in Counoil LibrarY

:
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the zamindars which are common to all ol
antl which keep
iU"*. In "oery pld;;;;;1.-caoses wt ich mahe thempoor
fhey are
same'
the
less
or
more
also
are
i["to .*"omiffi U*or.w*ta
allows
which
tn.y ,r" subject to a law of inheritance
'lttite"*i" r.rd ig.roi".i
an
economic
of
limit
the
sub-division of holttines, fragmentation even beyond
and.!\ev are.impervious t-o anv-advice
L"iai"g, in" p"piir"ti;"'i;;;;".ti"g
-"o;5."ltraditioirs of all csiatic countries are
itrE
witn r"egara io'fi.tt,
.opposed to all measur"rlr"Ji"g t, birth control. Each one of us is familiar
by
with the fact tha,t it a pioe is fiven to a poor faqir, he blesses the donor
gone'r
and
milk
enoughyou
have
(Mr,y
r.rH",it.i;;;
;the words u,t,
- UGed wit:n a'aUi<l is iaUeil Autra Nitchatra' fle is the
A man who is not
the colntry'
most unfortor*t. *u. i, the world. These are the traditions of
ocoupatioqs
of
laek
a
is
'Our peopie Uare oot-ootg;wn them' -Then there
rooourse
have
ca,
populatio-n
agric,ltural
to whiah tf,e surplus
o,
is very
developmont
"jcations
Inttustrial
ooa.
tir^tTt
tt
oii
for the purpor. nt
to an'
"*roiog
tro.ad'ert
-slow
country. In"addition to this I am very sorr;l
"Ihese ere the requitements of

i,

this

antl whioh
fi;ildt-;hown by the urban populationurbanization
ttre
populati,on,
riiral
U"i"g-i*it"t.a"by-th9
^;-h;;;i i.pop"r*iio"
urban population
""t*t""-.t.fi
i. i"piiry increasinig.^
;f
'*ith- The
the western habits of
other tendency w1icn

of extravag"o."
lavishly
extravaganco. A we1-to.do man of thJ present day has to. spendthe Ceoil
in
live
ro
has
he
Sida
to
up.
comes
;;^;J.trc;; and if he
are in o-peratlgn
Ilotel. The standard-oiii"i"g h., iir"o. All these thingsantl'
a low ebb'
baakward
;"i;q, th.;;;.i. contlitioi of the zamindars the efrect ofatoue
and to
There is a tondency amongst us to over-estimate
I
would
under-estimate tho efrect of the other. the allegory ^with.qhich
outlet
each
6
outlots,
there"'are
iliffirt" *y *"*"i"g i" it-i* tnni io a cistetnaya.r
the
than
a,larsgr.qua'ntitv
is blaming the otheriJir.t-lnJ it it [akiug
socialogi'
Iu
crstern'
emptying-the
in
other whereas all the six are combined
[o" make a p-rocise quantitative
*f pU"""-""* it ir-i" ;;;l cases difficult figures
honourable
b."Y
Tl
measuremont of ths effect of cause. If the -were quotdtl
per centif
40
cor.ect,
-tofriend the member f;; ii;i*r.ity yester4ay
of alian.o
way
the
in
Goi"to-"nt
of the earnings ot tUe ra-Jioil;"d
takes ie
and land revenue, *],[;idy id s'ize of outlet by whioh Government
a very large one.

.aombines the eastern habits

Thisisthegeneralconditionofthezamindaralloverthecountry. of
this-ia"t thesituation that the indebtedness
ha'e to face
"fr"S"*iih
the highest in the country. I read a
th; p;"jJ r"*i"a*"prr-ioii"-ls
the tlebt
book on the subjoct *iiro.l-il1-, rg" r"a ii I remember aright,
of the
indebteilness
mind
the
that
in
U,
bo:rne
ir il.52;;; il;i.- ft .Uo"fa
puniab zaminda,r ir tll frigfr"*i, ,r-igh"t than the indebtedness tr)ef oo?Y
must bo
p';;ifu'' rhese three proposit'ions
;*;'# ffitJ; - in ;; ;iil;
any
than
more
p"":'*b
done
has
Government
;;?h--t";.
G) flr"
zominthe
of
needs
(2)
the
province,
oin"r
other local Gorrero*"oli-i"ffi
'the
zamindars of other proiuujab ur. th.,uil",s th-e needs of
il;
backward' in
economically
"i-th;
them
*fritn tu"pvinces, and (3) tn"
a,s a're in
s&me
"t*"t
ths
are
province
tiris
in
fact keep them poor;;-ildig;;;
.oporatioir in otfior Provinces.
'We

ura. fiti

lo"o,rr'*ii. f.i""a,-tne

member

for industries to agrarian lavs
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ptovailing in the province. My honourable friend the rnember for Ambala,
stood up in defence of these larvs. f am not sure if my honourable friond the
member for industries, directed his attach on the vulnerable point in the"
agrarian laws, in other words confined his attack to the vulaerable point in
these laws. I would be verv sorry if I find any one who looks upon with
indifference and non-chalance on the expropriation of the horeditary lend
owners of the province. No reasonable persin would contemplate the situaation with indifference. 'Well, Sir, I havo long boen connectod with the
ddministration of the agrarian laws to which reference w&s made. When
the I-rand Alienation Act was before the Legislative Council in the form of a,
Bill I wrote a minuto and if I remember aright it was in the month of November 1899. In that minute I attacked the discriminating nature of the law..
I said, that it did not give sufficient protection. Protection we need, but
we want protectiou against all. This discrimination, this creation of a
dual olass, one in a position of advantage and the other in a position of
disadvantage is tho feature whioh I have been attaoking, whioh I
attacked then and which I attaok now and which I have been
s,ffa,6king ever since. I came into contact with the originators of the
Bill, I came into contaot with the sponsors of the Bill, Sir Charles Rivaz,
and with Sir Lewis Tupper who was the greatest supporter of it. They explained to me what the reason was for difrerontiation. They said that if we.
did not allow the zamindars to sell their lands to a section of the people we
would reduce his credit to zero. We want the door open to a certain extent
so that a zamindar may be able to obtain money for hi; practical requirements. That small loophole whioh was left has now beoome a wide door. In,
fact not only a door, but perhaps it has become as wide as the portico of this
hall. My honourable friend the member for University gave the number of
money-lenders who belong to the agriculturist classes. It comes to 19,000.
That is nearly half of the money-londers of non-agricultural classes. This
is a situation which has developed which we anticipated and which may
develop still more. The agricultural money-lenders indulge in moneylending with full prospects of advantage. He lends money at a fairly high,
rate of interest and then if he is unable to recover his money he can get land.
The non-agriculturist money-lender is constrained to raise the rate of interest. The honest sahukar hag ceased to exist. That sahukar who wag
really a helpmate and who was really helpful to the zamindar has oeased to
exist. My honourable friend the member for University referred yesterday
to page 31 of the Report, of the Banking Inquiry Committee in which the
ca,uses which determine the rate of interest are laid down. I invite your
special attontion to them. It is stated that the greater the risk, tho higher
the interest. One of the factors which dsfslmin6 the rate of interest is the risk
involved in the loan. The greater the risk the higher is the rate of interost.
On the one hand you have rise in the rate of interest owing to your agrarian
laws, on the other hand you have got a class of money-lenders who easily
swallow the land of the debtor. Now, I ask, is not that sufficient to explsin
the higher rate of debt pet aapdta of the Punjab zamindar ? Is there any
other oause ? I have an open mind and I am quite preparod to listen.
Can any honourable member refer to any other circumstances which distipguish the Punjab zamindars from the zamindars of any other province
in whiah the ryotwari system prevails ? Mind you, I know that Punjab is r"

provinoe of peasant proprietors, but provinoes in which the ryotwari !xstg*.
^much
tho si.. in this respect. f!.y_ Bre owners o-f small hold'
|revails are
ings, there are algo the oauses that impoverish the Punjab 3.&Pl3*, operating
heie. Just try to think whether you have not misapplied tle remedy. or
whether vou hlve not over-done it. One of the weaknesses of human mind
is that *freo ,u.. it falls into a groove, it is very diffioult to get it out of that
groove. You have fallen into 6ne from whioh you cannot extripate yourself'
I say that the peoulior usture of the agrarian laws _of the - provincd
a,Ooounts"forthehigher inilebtedness of the Funjab zamindars, i-ntlebtetlness'
whioh to a oertain-extent of oourse he shares with others' But I cannot see
what cause can be assigned for the higher rate per aapita of the Punjab
zamindar's indebtedness.
Another unfortunate circumstance of the province is that olass and com munal conflict in this province is at its highesl. All of us more or less suffer
from what I call the c6mmunal or class squint which prevents us fro1 looking

at economic questions in their true peripective. Every one is liable to it
but I only pui forward one claim that I have of being comparatively flee
frpm that"diseage and it is this that for 28 years I have been under a training
which should at least reduoe to a minimum that squint if it has not, ob'
literated it altogether. That being the case let us not look to the opinion of
one side or the othet. IJet us not take into consideration what I say or you
say or any friend of mine on this bench sa,ys or any friend of mine on the
otLer bench says. I-ret us consider how othei provinces are grappling with the
problem.
Measures for the relief of indebtedness have been introduoed
-irr
t*o other provinces. They have also been taokled in the Indian StatesI-let us see how they propose tb solve the problem. In the United Provinces
there is a Bill forihe relief of agricultuial indebtedness. WiIl honourable'
members kindly make a comparative study of it ? tt o{y attempts to-reduce the rates-of interest. It does in faot nothing similar to seotion 16 of
our Land Alienation Act whioh reduces agricultural credit to its lowest limitIt attempts nothing of the kind and yetlhat Bill was returned b;, His Excellency Sir tttatcotri Hailey to the Council for resconsideration. The speech

which Sir Malcolm Ilailey made before the Council from which he -sought
reconsideration of the Bill-is a very useful one and is full of lessons for both of
us, honour&ble members who dppose and those who support the Bill. I
shall read some extracts from it but I &88ure you I will not take long. This
is what Sir Malcolm, s&ys:Let me first ask them the question whether any general ss6ting doqrn of-standing debt.

.

by legislative eu&ctment is to be regardod aB e proper remody' I grvo.youny
oivn ionclueione, tho result of moii caroful co-nsiaieration. A general scaling
of the amount of dobt duo and not
down of debt which takes accorrnt only
-provide
to the creditor any increased
the rates of interest and which d.oos not
in returi of the loau !y pot rrti"l assets iE not
facilities for securing rep&ymont
m*"go"6. " It would cre&te & general loss- of confdence which
",
"ppr.p"i"t"
gravely on crbdit not only as applied to agricultural but other trans'
woultt'reatt
a,ctions thug" rendirins it dificult td secu;t future crodit oven for noceBs&ty or
productive pulposos ,"rrd it fril" in ono element essential to the improvemrcn-t
6f tt p"ouit iituation, namely, the restoration to tho cmditor of gums whiah
"
*"" o"""".n*
to him a^g working capitel. Such working capital is esseutial
if credit whi6U is not largely suepoudeii is again to ho set floating'

Further, he said

:-

must beor lome propor rolation !9 lho pryvgrli1t *teg oalno{ !f
The rotes
- presoribed
-oiuy elsowhelo and to the e-xtria reosoDa which aro admitterlly involvod irr
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this oarticular clsss of tranmction. X'urther in subsidiary rtgulations such ac
debte musL
in.*-r"i*ti"n to ihu compulsory grant of inetalnents on decrstal
this
be such
f,"u:t""tioo to the cneditor. ff we overlook
"o*r'*tt"
".'#rfo"a
of rostricting credit'
in danger
wo aro again
I need not waste the time of the Ilouse by oiting other parts of the
aDeech. But let it be remombered that these words of advice come from an
tn. roai"" Civil Service who has been a Member for x'inance with
"r
"'d."r
;h" a;;;r;;.* oi India, who knows the economio conditions of the Punja!
and who is one of the ablest administrators that the Civil Service has produced'.
iou can rot aocuse him of class or communa,l squint even if you bring that
charge against me.

is that of the law in the
Central Provinces. I invite your atterition to clauses 72 and 13 of the
since been passed6i;;i provinces Conciliation Bill. I think it has
lowering. of
payment,
without
repayment.
for
into an Aot. It provides
destroying
towards
step
a
drastic
be
wm
tl
is
suicidal.
interest
iUe rate of
in. ,d""ft""ist's credit which is already at a very low ebb' ...If yo3 givethea
,ery !r"rt advantage to the agricylturisi, money-lender he will swallow
Then, another instance that

I will

quote to

y_ou

wnoliantl of the her-editary landholder. I warn you against the consequences
and I hope you will bear that in mind.
Now

I

come to the parts of the BiII before us based on certain principles

which are very obleclionable. First of all I invite vour attention to the defiprevails
;iti;; ot-agriiutt,irist. A curious sort of definition of agriculturist
profession,
i;;hi; pro"to". Men who can e&rn Rs. 3,000 a month in the legal
men who are able enough to occupy with credit the of6ce of the Member of
the Executive Council Jl tir" Gov-einment of India, men who oan take part'
the whole of the
;i;"lyl; the tteliberations relating to. the administration bfrvidows(lavglrter\
f"aiJ" Empire are to be treated ai minors and as Hindu
the
tlouse,
of
Leader
the
to
when their'own land is concerned. I appeal
of the
in
charge
is
who
Member
Finance
the
i ,pp"rL i" the Honourable
is no
There
is
nonsense.
it
is
absurd,
It
?
position
logical
Siif, i, ihrt *
agriculturist.
o-f
,otn"" *ora for it] I wlnt a rad.ical change in the definition
O" 1fri. point I put, forward. some ideal before the Royal Commission on
Asriculture. And some years ago I put a question in the .Council to the
lf;;;;;M"*be, dra*i.r[ his atientioi to ttie evidence which I gave.before

free use of section 24'
A; &;i.;itural Commisslon. I asked him to make Ia do
not rvant the hereAct.
I do not want to repeal the I-,and Alienation
I certainly wa_nt individuals

aitury 1andowners t-o be e*propriated. But
who have no reasonable claim fo be treated as minors and llindu widows
madety
should not be treated as such and the necessarlr correction can be
repealis
No
exists.
which
Ac[
the
24
of
action un6er section
India
"ooronriate
Northern
the
that
now
find
I
me.
to
fistened
#;;"d.--n"ilt
attention
your
,chamber of commerce has made the same suggestion. I draw
to it.
Then there is the provision about conciliation boards. You know and
vou will readily aamit'that class rivalry, olass hostility, communal rivalry
Under these
;il ;;^;;ihostility are at.their zenith i,, !hi! province.
be able to
will
boards
conoiliation
circumstances oan it be expected that the
;;hie,og

;tiUi"g r

Witrl tiley be able to conoiliate the parties

?

Not at all-
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What is the use of assuming that the conciliation boards will achieve something ? Assuming that they are able to give a certificate to the oreditor
that-his claims above the amount mentioned in the certificate are not just,
assuming that a settlement is arrived at, that settlement is merely a blank
p&per. What is a civil coutt's decree against an agriculturist, what value has
it f ft is because the civil court,ls.decree has no value that the money-lender
enhances the rate of interest, it is because the only way of recovering money
open to the money-lender is to go to the threshing floor to get as much out of
debtor as he ean ihat he puts up his rate of interest. The zamindar is driven
to the necessity of going to the money-lender again and ask for loan beoause
the zamindar cannot live without borrowing. The zamindar by the necessity of his circumstances yields to the money-lender's demand, suocumbs to'
him as that poor chap has no remedy. Without providing for repayment
you simply increase the extortion of the money-lender.
A friend of mine when I was coming to the Council asked me what name
could be given to the Bill. I hummed and, hawed, paused aud reflected
and then answerod him in one of tho versus of Zatq:
€/)

a jrl

S-1

;"i CB ;

,(ii^ltc .::,if

If the honourable Member for Industry wants a more direct &nswer
add:

I will

ri ,yg.*t r+ Yti f a-f Jlr
*rP jt( *l ,ai qti 1 ,G.Stc erlp
(Honowable nsnbers: Please translate). I am afraid that the verse
z

2

c&nnot be rendered into English.
I am glad to hear that the Government is keeping an open mind. But
if the seleCt committee is unable to change the Bill on the lines on whioh it
ought to be changed on tho lines which I have recommended and which I
hqpe will prove acceptable to the official members, then who is to blame for
it ? I am always reluctant to acquiesce in any denunciation of Government.,.
My honourable friend, the member for industries, was very strong in his denunciation. He intlulged in very strong language. But if no change is made^
if the select committee is unable to make a change, if the Council is unable
to make q change, then I will I think myself not add to the denunoiation
in which my honourable friend the member for industries indulged. What
is the general state of things due to ? It is all due to the polioy whioh has
been followed for the last thirty or forty years from which Government would
have retracted if the power Lad not-passed into the hands of those who
benefit by that policy. Government is, therefore, itself responsible for the'
condition of things which allow the BilI to remain unchanged.
./Wth thesg words I resume my seat.
,/Rao Bahadur Ctraudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammad6n, Rural) : In relation to the treatment, whioh has been mete&
out in the past by Governmelt to that section of the population which has.
been definod in the fndebtedness Bill as agrioulturist, my feelings normally
have been those of sourness, soreness and dissatisfaction. But during the'
last two days I have felt in spito of myself not, inconsiderable sympathy,
for tho Government.

?,4
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I felt that Governdent had undertaken a very thankless tssk- This
Bill whioh Government thinks will do a great deal
lI A'M'
of good to the indebted classes has not received
the blessings of the indebted classes. On the other hand it, has been definitely
,condemned by the representatives of money-lending classes. And what is
more there is- a lurking suspioion on both sides that the Government may
have designed this Bill as an apple of tlisaord. Th-e opinions which have been
,exprossed in the press, the opinions which have been expressed by private
intlividuals and which are c-ontainett in these throo fairly bulky volumes
show that. when the Government has to incur such a heavy amount, of
odium in undertaking a legislation, oertainly it will induce a good deal of
.sympathy in the minds of-anybody as_-it has done in mine. However, in
si,ite^ of that I am free to say that this Pil+ in its pr_esent shape.is not calculated
good-to indebted clasges.. I am_not.going to discuss the
ti do any appreciable
gilt.
I am not going to enter into a detailed criticism of the
details oi tnis
of
the Bill as they stald at.nresent. I would simply
provisions
actual
.content'myself with enunciating the attitude wlich_my pa-rty has adopted.
So far as the principle of the Bill is concerned, the National Unionist Party
approves of il. So far as the object ol the Bill is concerned, we welcome
ttiat oU;ect. But so far as the aoiual shape in which the Bill has been-pre.sented is concerned we aro deeply dissatisfied and disappointed. And our
the Bill will be determined by the shape
'attitude towards the final stagei of
in which this Bill emerges from the Seleot Copmittee. If the Bitl is not
modified to a sufficient extent then we shall be free to oppose the Bill.
It may be that both the representatileg of moneyJelding. classes and the
iepres,L"tatives of debtor classes may joll hands 'l throwiug-.this Bill out
unianimously. (An honourable member: Why ."9t d9 that now?) At p:esent
we &re being asked only to agree to the principle of the Bill. The principle
.of the Bill i perfectly sound and therefore so far as these benches ale con,cerned, we len-d our support to the principle and are perfe_otly willing to send
this Biil to the select tommittee where we thall try our bost to secure such
a,mendments and modifications as a,re oalculated to do good to the debtor
classes. Having enunciated the attitude of my par.ty uill proceed to answer the criticis'" which has been levelled against this Bill. I will not say
a,ny more with regard to the Bill itself.
I am reserving my answor to the criticism which was lade by the
honourable membei w[o represents Industry to the last. I will first take
tU" criticism which was-offered by Shrimati Lekhwati. She had been
""
.i""tl"n as if she was not on this eaith. She was speaking from the fairy'
ii"a or?r.rmland of which I have not much experience. She saitl this Biu
was really
**r rrot meant for the benefit of the pooler zamindars ; this BiU
who
palaces
big
with
zaminds'm-zamindars
of
bigger
benefit
;;;;t for the
-content
in
for
more
gone
wives
have
four
with
not
and
wives
have too"
ways of life in the same direction. Shrimati Lekhwati prgbally
""a"si""Uf"
know what is the composition of tho agrioultural populotion in this
ao.r
"ot She has known only those gentlemen who are present here in this
"io"i"...n"U. Probably she does not know the exaot texture of the- tg"ro,ol'
'Co""af
llp
i","1 poputation of tlls prooioce. .X'llther she has not read carefully
,a.h"iti"i of the word "-agrioulturist " as *tloptetl in-this Bill- This Bill
ir-*t oo"nned to tho olasses which we know and speak of as aamindars or

'
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in ordinary parlance. The word " agrioulturist ,, &s definetl in
the rndebtedness Bill hai [een extended to tenants, to servantg 6f sa,minfla,m,
in flat, to all those who are ac-tually engaged in the'oocufation of og;o"rdi",

a-gngul-tqrists

end derive their livelitrood from-the-piofession of apiiculture. "This Bili
extends to agricultural labourers ; thij Bill extends t"o chamars ; ihis Bill
cxtends to chuhras ; this Bilr extends to kumhars; this gil
l;
village-merials ; this Bill extends to vilage artisans.' fhe"efore,
"*t"ird,
to rpeak
only.ot zamindars il-th. orfilary sense oithe word ag benefiting unaei tue
provisions of this Bill is entiroly unfair. rt is entirely unfair to Government
and to the principles of truth and justice.
Let me first tell shrimati Lekhwati what the exaot texture of the agri'oultural population in this province is, that is, agricutturai i, tn. orai"iry
limited sense. If I remember aright Mr. Calvert *rjry tnuiifrc total number ol
tandoivners in this provinoe is In the neighboui[o"e- ;i 4it bkhs. Now

3m9ng those 40 lakhs there are,only B,l0g-land owners who pay an onnual
'land revenue of Rs. 600 or more. f do not think
a u"a
*no pny,
annual land revenue of Bs..d00 can be regarded as a very big
"*".i
"o
land o*""r, *a
yet, even thot olass comprises only 8,10-g. can shrimlti f,ekhwati o,
i"lP_ody_e-lse who is inclined to agree with her maintain that Nawab Ahmad

Yar Khan is-typicalof the__puniab agricultural pop"rutio"i- cr" u"juoaf
sug.gest that Nawab Ulma1 Ha;raj eureshi is typidnr of the agricrrlturaf
iopu".
ption o{ the Punjab ? certainly nor. rte is'only p;;Lrfi ;"e in sdvoial
thousands or perhaps onc i, a lakh. (anlwnourablimember: what about
yourself ?) so far as r. am-co-ncerned, my friends will perhaps bo surprised
to learn that my ancestral holding consisls of only so bigrras'in which there
are one uncle and two brothers as co-sharers.- (an"lwnnurdble metnber :
so.you er.e a- poor zamindar !). And r can welr ,"pr'"*uot it . pooru, seotion
of the agricultural population.

lekhwati Jain: U big landlords are exoluded.I am per- -Shrlmati
fectly
willing to lend my support to thi"s Bill.
Rao Bahadur Q[audhr! chhotu Ram , rf any legislation on the linop
suggested by shri?ati is evor introducod in this coun'cil s"ne witi stand;p ;;A
spea.k in quite a different strain.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: No.
-,,lftro Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn: Certainly, she wiU.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Nadrendra Nath ! [ry an experimont.
/R o Bahadqr chqdbi chhotu Ram : r think opporrunities will
arise in this rrousd wneiin" oi"
laiiir pl"ait Narr*t ct "ie, Iir-.
Shrimati Lekhwati will be tested.

i.ri ;;;

trfir..Nanal Chand Pandit : Try them now.
Bahadur chaudhri cirhotu Ram : r have uo time to draft a
-(W
ljil, whle 9n my Iegs and present it to the council, but occasions
will certaint;

y:, *

tuture, perhaps, even in the near future when the bona
of thesl
gentlemen who cta,rm t9 sympathire with_poor agricurturists fiiles
will be put to
thetest.

. They

have arisen

inihe past. lthtaruy:tlons1. wrr." lu" q"'"rti*

of the reduction of abinra was being oonsihered irr'tgzs'fi"s"!.oitrm"o
s"ia ,
yo1
pir *o"u oi *.il irigati;;
fave to spend as much as RsI20 or Rs.
and Government is only oharging Rs. d-g-0. Govlrnment;ria
hcve been_

2!
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.- m, ^r :^is +r-^
the help which
90,per acre' That
lu,qtifieil even if it hai-gd"e up. to.Rs'
benches in

occupants of those
#:H;ffi""ri"*rrr"*'r".Ji""a from.t^he
urged that an owner of,
bencles
these
on
the past. There was ";i*;;.;;;,rve
exempted l'o* tht pavment- of land reven*e'
;"":Til "il;;; tno"rtib"
was offeied by the Loader of that'
At thht time oppositlo" to-trr. pr'oposal
ivhere.-the bona fides of thesc gerrtlenren
fr#."" il';;i]';"" irua o."u.io"s
tr,.r. will be n""*iio^s wher t'ev will ,e

iJilrt"#r"rifft"

iri"

irri*

tested again.

IwassuggestingthattheBillisnot.intenderltol-,enefit,thosefervindi.
livo in' one tlouse at' Lahore' auot'her
-

viduals $ho have

';;;)'

?ihouses.to

houseinthecountrysia"".aathirdhousoatSimla,orthosogentlemeurv}io
*o*":r and rvine' I have absolutely no symhave wasted tfrei,' mon"y orr
this BiIl is intended to benefit
;;pi;.- R"r here
square trreals a day' whose
trvo
to
strangers
those teemrog nrruoo"' *fi "it
porhaps bare headod'
go
to
irave
who
-abbut'who is intendecl to be
back seldom knows a ltean strit'
pl.ugh
t1J
behind
in the burning sun. i;i;'th;r"
with a basket, or the man rvith a
benefitetl by this t"gi.iulioo. The man
this legislation to benefit. rt
kahi iethe man "h;;';;;'tne-ttenuon of of persons who fall under the
ri*ited,number
*ili;" * *ry
;r;#d;;;;r;
whonever
uy stri",rtiLekhwati who will arso gain, but
;#;#6;i"a
anvlesislationm"ant"tot"""otaclassorclassosisundertakenyoucannot
adcount of individuals'
take
"""";;;;atter
cared to'
of fact if my friends occupying.those henches,had
come
have
would
they
op_inions
ti.o volumes_of
no
of
speak
to
absurd
rvas
it
ot
it
brethren
o;"
"*r.touv-itroogn-tt"."
criticism
icross
take
may
a.
ban'i'a
as
"iT"#;;U;i;
,
individual ser'ants of iand owners -agriculturists.
,ra q9 wilt" be regarded .'B '3 .agriculturist
un service under a ,r;;;;
his
N"""rl. He will take up service, if it servos
ii;"i;;";i1;-;:r*t;;
a
be
may
he
to-day,
zamindar
a
of
u"
"'*"rorot
Khatri.may turn himself into a servant of a

ilror'#,'il;;i-r#;i

$il;:-r?#;il*or*Jku,

oumashta, l.annd.a

"
order t"o get the benefit of this legislation,
Y;:;#;;;i"l"y "tr,"r;;p*iti"
Sl in a couple of years tho sams
Afi;;;;;;"rJrr" m'v t"'to" iris service'
and a non'agriculan-agriculturist
of
m&n m&y have the ;;i";y-;rt"trt
t'hat in anv
maintain
I
itronglvTherefore,
i-rilt".
=il.".rrry
ilH# 'Tf;'iiii"ir#ir
of a whole
interest
the
in
,-"a is uadertake,
i.girr-ti* *ii.n i,
which
proportion
overwhelming
that
class, you

turt

J1"tV

""Jo""f when you speak of the agricultural popula"rn
consists of the ,or,,ri tvp"*.
of thoie 90 per cent. who are orn'ners of
punjab,
Vr"'ri" iUi"king acros'
tion of the
;;1 L*'"" of broad
"i
Ahmad Yar Khan or of Sir
You are certainly not thinLinS-of Nawab Nawaz Khan or anybotly of'
i4uhammad
Umar Hayat Khan;';r; fl"*rU
the 99'9 per cent' of the popula'
to.-consider
*ifi-l'"t
position.
V",i
that
interrupted. r nevor interrupt
be
to
like
i--ao
i;;1;ffi;ui"\.
"ot
that though this legislastro_ngly
very
i
s"tmit
other honourable meJb"r..
the aim and object'
positiou,
a ruiy high
tion may benefit f"* i"ai"iduals of
of the agriculproportion
"
of this legislation is to trenefit that -overwh"tnl"g
consists of peasant
Bill
this
of
definition
the
ilr;ft;irhti;; di; ""a"t
tr'or-perhaps 40 or 50 zamindars of very
proprietors, t.o','tJ""aluboo'""'
find millions upon millions of peoplo
high position *o *.iitny;;fu you

ffi;*il
;i#
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who are absolutely groaning under thelreight of debt. And so far as those few
individuals &re concerned, I believe eertain proportion of them will be found
to be free from debt. Therefore the actual number of the type of zamindars
corresponding to the bug-bear of Shrimati Lekhwati's imagination who will
benefit under this legislation rvill be very very small. Thorefore, you cannot
spoil a good class legislation by taking note of individuals. If you once'
allow individuals to be considered you do not know whore'to draw the line.
It is an impossible task to hammer out a decent legislation if you take noto
of individuals in a measure of this kind.

While on this subject I may also answer the criticisms which were mads
by Baja Narendra Nath. He said, " What justification is there to treat

certain big people as minors and Hindu widows ?" Well, that is a very large
question. fnai rsallv relates to the Land Alienation Act and not to this Bill.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: No, it relates to this BilI
also.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It is a very large question
and I am perfectly willing to have a full dress debate either in this l{ouso'
or outside when I am sure I car successfuliy defend the definition which
inciuded people of that type rvithin the category of statutory agriculturists.
Generally speaking my'answer to this criticism is that when you restrict
the credit of a class you can rostrict it within certaiir limits with advantage
but vou oannot afford to shatter it altogether.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: But the United Provinces
Bills bave done that.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu

Ram:

The honourable member

representing big larrdlortls of this province was saying tlrc,t it was ve-rf
unilesirabte to seek to tlo anything which will impair the credit of the population. Now he says with apparent approval that the thing has actually

been done in the Unitett Provinces. I do not know which of these two
statements is correct. But I take my stand upon this. ft is sometimes
necessary, it is sometimes essential, it is sometimes desirable to restrict
the cretlit of a class rTithin certain limits. But you cannot aflord to shatter
the credit of that class entirely. Now tahe tbe land Alienation Act. There,
of course, no definition has been attempted of tho word 'agriculturist.' But
agriculturist is that a memherof one of various
what we understand by
-olasses
will be regarded- as _an agricultulis_t,_ (An
hereditary landowning

memher: An agriculturist by birth ?) Yes. Raja Sahib says,
these big people as minorg antl Hinilu widows ? " Suppose
rre rei.use to treat them as Hinttu widows as Raja Sahib has ehosen to call
them (Inturu.ptdon). Yes, I am talking of individuals. Suppose all indi'
viduals who havo some brains, who have some uoney and who have some
wealth are eliminated from the group of statutory agriculturists, what will
be tho result ? There wiil be nobod;'to be found in the ranks of hereditary
landowrring classes to buy the land of others who are under a necessity
to sell their land. Ttrerefore their land will cease to be an asset of anv
value whatsoever. Is it desirable, is it reasonable to make the land an
asset of no value whatsoever ? Anfl yet, if you eliminate all men who
have sufficient means to purchase when necessitv arises the land belonging
to other people, the result- is bound to be that. Iherefore, it is absolutely
II
honourabie

" Why treat
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.lssential

to retain wiihin-the ranks of statutory agrieulturists eertain pro'
portion of peoplo who are in a position to purchase or- take on mortg_age
iand belo"ging to others. You cannot afford to make lantl entirely valueless. The"refiro I beg to submit that the policy of retaining men oI ta'lent

education antl rvealth,"among ttre statutory-agrieulturists tribe is a perfectly
policy
;;"; ";;.- f i "ua not e--nter into an;, elaborate defence of this
to
satisfy
ought
general
\Yey
now
in
a.
said
I
have
here and now. But what
those who have not cleveloped that squint of which Raja sahib has been
spea,king.

The Raja sahib has been complaining that a large proportion of members of variols classes and communiiies and a large proportion of the members
,of this House have developed a liind of squint and that, in consequence,
they cannot take a normal -riew' of things, thit they clnno! ioolt upou various
that
*r[t... of vital irnportance from a correct angle of vision, and that
credit
the
himself
for
claims
juclgmgnt.
But
he
u
squint gives them i.rr,.r..
hatl got rid
ifrri rri"irig i.trr.tl'for abotit 2"s ;'ears under Government hebut
it seems
career,
oi tU*t sq,irrt" I have no linowiedge of his official
sq*int,
that
de'eloped
again
has
he
to me thai sinco he retired on pension

I

and shares to the full those weaknesses of rvhich he has accused other members
of tnis House.
r must certainly say a {erv words rvith regard to the speech rvhich was
That was an excollent speeoh made in a most
made by Mr. Manohar

Iral.

spirit. (Hear, hear). If there was ever marle a

speech

"o--"riarfrle
in
this House *ii"t brLuthes a spirit of catholicity, that spoech came from
f can certainly say that that speoch-was
Mr. Manohar Lal }'esterday.
"communal
or
class bias and nearly entirely free from
t from
"rilir*tv
of those unconsoious class instincts which are implanted in the
the
effLots ".
breast of us all, which are the result oI the surroundings in the rnidst of
which we pass our lives. Therefore I must pay. a- trihrrte to,Mr' \Ianohar
Iral for the excellent specch rvhich he rnado anI foc the esc"ll ,nt example
which he set in this llouse for others to follow' (Clurcrs)'
InNor.v, I will come to the speech of my honourable friend repros^enting
austries. As Raja Sahib says most' of the people in the.Punjab suffer from a
the member
-q"i"t nti noUldy suffors iro* * more acc^entuatotl sqrrirrt than
one
comrnunal
a
w&s
;I;;;lr;"*rts Ind",stries. He sairl that the measure

Ilnfortunately
;J h; quoted the authority of certain district officets.
generally speaking

is true that a couple of distiict officers have stated that
Ilindus are hostile io this legislrrtion and Muslims aro either favourable to it
or luliewarm about it. Bui-he forgot to disclose to us what clistricts he was
'ivhere the
to. Ilhe district officers'happon to serve in districtsshop-heeping
i.t"ol"g-prpulation
and
money-le1dins,
of
o,niirely
consists
Iila;
There.lu**, urrtl wheru Muhammad*os *ioo. represent the debtor. class.
to
case
their
correct.in
Iore it is, though not quite accurate, subJtantially
that
and
legislation
this
aboui
lukewarm
or
sav that Musliris are fairourablo
;h; Ii#;;;;"..uffy.puuking are hostile. But the word ' Hindu ' obviously
means in that contoxt the money'le^nding class and the
antt ,oanifeitly
-[h*.
Ho*.,u". my friend knows perfectly well that' this
;."p il;l;e
Yneasure which
mgasuro is not a communal measure at all, is not even &.
with which
and
non-zamindar
zamindar
of
cleavage
orclinary
of
the
takes note
-a
or
calculated
intended
is
-we are so familiar. It is not
meuso*e which

it

I
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be.refit only zamindars. It is a measure which seeks to regulate the
.r'elations of money-lending class on the one hand and tho debtor class on the
,ottror. It is absolutely an economic mea,sure. That it is not a communal
measure is pertectl;, rvell-known to my friond. IIe knows quite well that
this measure has been supported by Hindu Rajputs, by llindu Jats, by
'Gaur Rrahmans, by Sihh zamirrdars and by the Indian Christian zamindars
tncl also b), i,hat section of the population which has suffered most griev'
'ously both economically and socially at the hands of the money-lending
.cla,ss and which is ropresentcd by Chaudhri Bansi Lal. Therefore the
'completest possible ans\yer will be furnished to that part of the criticism
,of Mr. Mukand Lal Puri on the floor of tho l{ouse itself. I think speeches
have already been made b5r members belonging to various groups in this
Ilouse which ought to have conr.inced him, if he really required to be convinced, that, this measure is not a communal measure at all. Hovever,
lf my friend goes again qarefully thrcugh the opinions of various individuals
and of various anjumrns and socioties he would bo convinced that it is not a
'eommurral measure.

%o

Again my Iriend made a reforonce to three very estimable individual,q.
Rai Bahadur Diwan Chand Saini, a. statutory agriculturist. I
'know him well. If Mr. Mukand Lal Puri had made enquiries he would
have found that that gentloman was probabl.y himsolf a money-lender.
Unfortunately he happens to be a zamindar ancl not a zamindar in tho
"broad sense of the term but a statutory agriculturist. A statutory
'One was

,agriculturist can certainly turn to the profession of money-lending.
(lnte,mtption). Anyhow, tbe honourable member will do well to make
enquiries and may then contradict me if necessary. (Mr. Mukand
T,al Puri: I have made enquirios. He is not a money-lender). If the
,honourable member is sure that that gentleman is not a money-lender, then
J withdraw my statement and f also apologise to the honourable member
.and to that gentleman. (Inte,rrtqttion). I have accepted the statemenL
of the honourablo member and he ought to accept my apology in the spirit.
in which it has been offerecl. If I had been disposed otherwise I would have
.,contradicteel hirn on the floor of this House. However, one opinion does
not matter. One s rallorv does not make the summer. Now, Mr, Puri
referred to throe individuals one was trlai Bahadur Diwan Chand Saini.
Mv argument so far as Rai Bahadur Diwan Chand is concerned is that he is
just one solitary swallow who cannot possibly mal<e the sumrner. He has
made a reference to two officers. One is the District and Sossions Judgo
,of Ambala. He is a ral, inexperieneed youngma,n just fresh from coilege
who has not been able to gather that amount of experience of actual life
which would enablb him to i.nderstand that the sanctity of contraot in England _is quite different from the sanctity of contract in this country
(laughter). IIe is absolutely unalvflre of the peculiar conditions w-hioh
^exist here. He has not yet known sufficiently of the country to see that
along with the sanctity of contract he ought also to take into consideration
the fact that the contracting partios, the parties which are alleged to have
entered or are assumed to havo entered into a contract, do not really stand
on ari equal footing. One is really an intellectual minor and to his intel.
leotual minority is added the further disadvantage of his extreme pover$r
. and need. These things taken together deprive any transaction of that
aZ
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corresponding- transactions in a country
like England where everybody is well educated and can be regarded as better
able tolook after his interests than the ignorant needy peasant proprietors
in this country. with regard to_ Mr.
or their rtam,i.ns and village
-Andartisnrrs
I
when
say that, I have really said enough.
nothing.
King I will say
I will take seriatim lhe various other points taken up by Mr. Puri.
In the first instance he made a grievance of the fact that Government did not
take any action on the recommendations which had been made by- the
Indebtedness Committee. Well, I am perfectly at one with him thereSo far as the specific recommendation with regard to the ptovision of
additional or alternative lucrative profession for the agriculturists is con'
Cerned no action has been taken so far by Governmont, and Government is
really and seriously to blame in that respect. I do not know what excus&
or justification Gover.,ment has for sleeping_ over the report for such a long
ti[ie. It is perfectly true that if we really require a permanent remedy
for the preseot economic helplessness of the agricultural population the only
remedyis to provide other more lucrative professions, lucr-ative occupations
in addition to agriculture. But so long as that is not done you.can try
of a temporary nature, and-which will.prove
only remedies *liich will prove
Puri forg-ot the other side ol the- picture,
Mr.
But
only partially effeotive.
collapse of the agricultural popula*
present
economic
the
and tlat sitle is that
tion is so serious that you cannot wait until the specific recommendations
of the Indebtedness Committee can be actod upon by the Government. f
may remind my honourable friend of that Persian saying :jlf jt Jt-f t,
J1,Ji rr;,. o.r1il 7t. o1,i uJ,

ianctity whioh may bo atlached to

li

These spocffic reoorunendations require some time to be scrutinized and to'
be put into offeet. But the exact state of things at present is such that you
oaf:rot wait and if you wait the result would be simply disastrous. As a
matter of fact Government action has already been delayed too long. The
Government ought to have taken the action which is now being taken a
oouple of years ago. our Government has been more to blame in this
respect than other provincial Governments.
The Bengal Government took action much more quickly, the United
Provincos Government took action earlier thau our own. I understand
that the Central Provincos Government passed a legislation which has now
aotually been in operation for some time. fherefore while I agree that
Government has not so far done anything in the way of providing additional
lucrative professions for the agricultural population, I entirely dissent from
the view bt Mr. Puri that the present measure should not be undertaken.
Ihe next point which he made was that even if all the present debts wero
wiped out by this legislation, the zamindars would run into debt again.
nave never been able to understand this duel argument. On the one
hand the argument is put forward that if you pass this legislation the system

6ii, I

of rural credit will suffer beyond measure. The credit of the zamindar
olasses will be entirely gone, thoy will not be able to raise a single rupee
to bav Government dues and yet on the other hand it is stated, perhaps
reritu-sly, that even if this legislation und.ertakes to wipe out and succoeds
in wiping out all the debts the zamindars will run into debt again. This.

//
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their oredit is gone, how can they run into

debt again ? At least both of these arguments oannot be sound, one of them
rtray or may not be sound, but both of thenr cannot be. Either this.legisla.
tion cannot restrict their credit to the extent to whioh it is claimed by certain
people that it will or the rural classes will not be able to run into debt again.
Ihe third point to which he made reference was that a large number of
ooncessions in favour of agrioulturists already existed and that in the
presenoe of those conceBsions no further legislation was neoessary. Now
I reserve the discussion whether a legislation of this kind is needed or is
not needed to the last stage of my speech, but I will dispose of at once the
various concessions whioh he made a reference to. He made a relerenoe to
the Land Alienation Act. fhat Act like the head of King Charles must
turn up whenever any subject of any type is under discussiou between
zamindars and non-zamindars. Ihe money-lending classes cannot yet
get rid of this obsession. However this Act cannot help in giving
relief to the zamindars in respect of the existing burden of debt. Next,
he made reference to section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code which gave
.exemption in respect of plough cattle, houses and implements of agrioulture.
Now either the law is detective or its interpretation is unsound. But as a
lawyer I have come across cases in which persian wheels havo been attaohed
.and sold, in which bullocks have been attached and sold and in which houses
have been attached and sold. If the interpretation is unsound we cannot
help it. That is the business of the Ifigh Court. Ihe only thing for this
Iegislature to do is to press for a suitable amendment of the ovisfing law
if amendment is called for. If, however, the existing law is as it should
be but the interpretation is unsound then the executive Government may,
in the courso of time do somothing to change the presont comploxion of the

.judiciary and help indirectly to change the present mentality of the judioiary.
That, however, might take a whole generation and by that time the agri'culturists may disappear as a living economio unit of the Punjab population.
If my honourable friend is not inolined to agree with me that courts take
such a perverse view of the existing law here I have in my hand a notioe
issued by a court, an injunction order that the defendant-mind you it is
before judgment, before the merits of the oase have been decided-should
not alienate to anybody either by sale, gi{t or mortgage, the houses, agricultural land, and two bullocks. Anybody who is inclined to dissent from
my charge that our subordinate judiciary do not take a view of the law
which is in consonance with its real spirit or which is fair to the agrioulturists,
he may have a look at the notice in my hand. I have got it in original.
I have also come across a number of cases in which a single house oocupied
by an agriculturist has been attached and sold because the court held that
it was not nedessary for the needs of that agriculturist: it is too big. fhe
.present law and the manner in which it is being interpreted by judicial
officers is such that the concessions to which reference was made by my
honourable friend are as good or as bad as non-existent because they are
nullified by the attitude of our judicial officers. Another point to which
reference was made was that land in excess of the actual requirements of a
family oould not be attached and sold. fhat concession may exist on
Baper but it does not exist in practice. I have known a whole hokling
-oomprising 840 bighas ot nqhrd lantl belonging to 4 minor boys with 5 minor
:sistora and o widowed mother boing attaohetl antl handot[ orrer to the deoroe-
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years
indpite of the report of the tahsildar and the oollector
20
full
iolder for
tnai tn*t family had absoiutely no other source of livolihood
(At this stage Mr. Presid,ent leJt the chair and, it was oca4tied, by the Deputy'
President.)

Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : what was the amount of the debt ?
R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Rs. 4,000. r have-giveo'
o"fy o"" or-pl";"[ it is an example -of a very bad type,-340 bighas of
nati4laoa Aeng handed over toi tult 20 years, a whole generation,

J

t; a

decree-ho"lder

and leaving 11 persons, 5 minor girls,-4 minor boys

and one widow to shift for thems-elves, inspite of the report- of the tahsildar
This
*"J ln" collector that tho family had no other source of livelihood.
yet
and
courts
by
our
i, tt. -urrer in which civil law is being administered
mako
concessions
oxisting
the
that
my friend ropresenting Indusiries claims.
it"entirely oio"""rrur! to have any fresh legislation i1.!.tiis f{ouse. Then'
.,vas'made in tlisparagement of this Bill. Why undertake
another reference
benefit of one-class only? Probably -by that he only
the
ior
bgil#;
zamindar class. Well, as a matter-of fact this legisla'
-?r"i i" rpeoify the
tion is not meant merely for the benefit of zamindars. Ilowever I maintain
in the interests and for the
iirt .""" if this t.girlulio" had been undertaken
perfectly been justifietl
have
would
Government
alone
zamindais
of
ienefit
want
to know why Govern'
*il tel you why- My friends
fi;t;t;-i
of
one class only' Yy
benefit
the
foi
*."1 rfio"fa ordrriui. a legislaiion
fills
the coffer of the.
which
olass
a
aro
,ufrindars
Ihese
,"*., is this.
which
serves as cannon
a
class
are
zamindars
These
year.
every
state twice
fodder for machine-guns when the war comes'
pr. Labh Singh : AII for nothing ?
JR.o Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : Of course they get paid tut
*tif"';h;;Ailg their. lifeblood whereas the non'zamindars

I
l

ii-p*iJ
sitti"g comloriably in a chair twenty times more heavily'
;;'p;id inif.
goes out oofi fo, Bs. 17 a month and risks his life.

tUey

i-rdai.,

I

Puri:

That is a privilege'
/ R"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: That privilege w?s^ offered
accepted2 (Heat,
to tnrlo***iiri"fr.r"t a"ri"g the war. Was the offerwould be surprised
gotp.
House
wa"s started and this
niiil. The Univerffi
belonging- to non-martial classes who came
men
of
;;"6il;"-;;b;;
-orpr.
coiul6 be counted on the fingers-of perhaps
joi,
fh.ey
tt ui
io**Jto '-Yoo
extended to you but you did not avail
privilLge
t["t
n"a
;;; h;;i.
that privilege is again
vourselves of it, and i ,* ubsrlitely sure that if
classos.
l_t*a.ait will not be availed of b), non-martial
r

Mr. Mukand Lal

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Quest'ion'
JR.o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : As a matter of fact Governof making 3- g-rouse
l; *.-*g l" gi"i"? tt'ese classes an opportunity
-""t
ot' Thebania
avail-t'hemselves
*U*i *Urt tf,"y ilitG'"ver really attempfto
at the expense
is matte onty fot making Pgoey
il;;; ;;a" io""l"fi"i" Hewill
never take the risk of these bullets even if
IIe
; tir;;;;; ,r*i"a"".
il i;;fit.d B,s. 1?0 a mpnth instead of Bs' 17'

"
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or may not

appeal to my honourable and learned friend but is really sound in character.
It is in consequence of the policy which has been followed by Governrnonf

in the past in neglecting the education of rural olasses and in neglecting to
improve the economio condition of rural olasses that wo have really fallen
into the clutohes of the money-lending classes. fhe present helplessness
of the agrioulturists is, in a great measure, due to a culpable negligence on
the part of the Government. It is up to the Government that it should
undertake legislation which will help them to some extent to get out of
the pit into which this negligonce has let them. We have been contributing
90 per cent. of the provincial revenues while 90 per cent. of the rerrenues
has b.een spent in the past for the benefit of urban and commercial classes.
We have been left behind in the race of life. We have been left behind
economically and educationally with the result that we cannot effectively
safeguard our own interests. Therefore if Government does nothing
by way of legislation to lift these helpless classes out of this economic pit
it will fail miserably in its duty. In fact this Bill is an earnest of belated'
justice while the justice which is being offered to us is not at all effective..
Another point which he hinted at was that things would adjust themselves
in the course of time. But why should the Governmont wait for this adjustment ? And who says that this adjustment will come ? Government
has imposed the Pax Britannica on this country. It has established peace
and the peace has been continued far too long. The forces which occasionally enabled these things to adjust themselves do not now exist. We
have been living under a stable Government and have not had the Pax
Britannica disturbed now for 80 years. How oan things adjust themselves ?'
The police is there, the law is there, and courts are there to give the protection for which in troubled times the money-lender could look up to the

zamindar alone. fhe sense of inter dependence, mutual good will and.
mutual accommodation is now gone. Ihe whole force of law and tho
whole might of Government is there on the side of the money lending class"
and commercial class. If there is any class which has benefited by the
Pax Britannica more than others it is the money-lending and commercial
class. ft there is any class which has suffered uuder this.Pax Britannica.
more than others it is the agricultural and martial class. Therefore the only
possihility which could have allowed a readjustment of things has boen
eliminated by this long continued peace. Hence it is all the more necessary that Govornment should undertake a legislation which would help
things to adjust themselves in a peaceful manner. Another grievanoe
to which Mr. Puri referred was that no legislation of the kind of the Land
Alienation Act existod in any other part of our own country, or anywhere
on the face of the world. f cannot give the exact number of the issue
but two years ago I read an article in the Modern Reaial that a legislation
far more stringent than the I-.,and Alienation Act of the Punjab existed in
Mexico.

Mr. Mukand Lal

/

.$r. Labh Singh:

Puri:

Impossible.

Based on caste system

?

R^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rau : f cannot give you any detailfhat legislation could take note of only olasses and not of individuals.
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to give

eny instance.
" Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I-ret us now come to our
Act has been in opera.*" oJit-rn - to grodn"khuntl a Land Alienation
t'here is
Hyderabad,State,
in
in
force
is
iio" to" a l6ng time. A similar Aot
now
and
State
Patiala
in
the
State,
Kashmere
in
the
a lrand Alienition Act
been
has
I
understand,
Act,
Alienation
ljand
present
our
of
,iti*t"a copy
whole
"
iriin" Kafurthala State. Let us now take Ou6h. 1'he
introduced
Therefore
inalienable.
are
which
nrovince nractically ionsists of estates
While I am
;;; ld;lili;-;i ihut "h"r*"ter was not nooded in oudh'
in Bihar
or-Madras'
Bombay
in
,.q"ri"ted with conditions-prevailing-

""i B;;rl
;;

land is concentrated-in a few-hands and therefgre it would have
to prevent the
U"* *riog to introtluce in those pro-vinces any legislation
owners. As
present
the
of
those
than
free flow oi lantl into hands othei
a
oommunistia'
introduce
if
even
y9uthat'
claim
I
province,
to orr" own
able to devise a better
ryri"* of Girr.ro-ent I do not think you will trePunjab'
There are no
in
the
distribution of land than you already have
holding
average
and
the
Punjab
g
in
the
rc* ifr-" to a milion laid owners
bgdq ?
any
by
de,sired
ieally
be
better
anything
oonsists of T acres. Could
the
and
s;iljlJe1n" *not" of tt" land"wereiransferred to the Government a better
could
land,
Government were to make a fresh tlistribution of that
.A;rtriU"tio" be made i Certainly not. As a matter of fact a holding
of 7 or 8 acres is not an ecooomic holding. At least in barani areas an
..economic holding ought to be of the size of at least 12 to 15 acres. Therefore
in. p""r""t tlistibut'ion of land in the Punjab is almost ideal.
Mr. Labh Singh : Ideal because of its being uneconomic ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I mean to say you could
be shared
, ai.tri[*irn ot tana which will allow that land todistribution
oot
""drrtr["
existing
the
reasons
tr'or
these
persons.
of
b; h.;;; number
" i" the Punjab is itleal and therefore it was absolutely essential that
ol f"oa
undesirable hands should
;;Aril;;lr"rr.ritiog the alienation of land into
point
to which reference was
just
more
one
hrr! b.., en'actetl. fh"re was
repudiation of debts.
the
urged
had
I
rt
was
it
that
Uy fUr. Puri and
-ra.
a
repudiation of debts.
had
urged
opposition
of
the
Leader
the
tn"t
rr.,*ia
as
the repudiation.of
thing
such
S;i;; as this Bill is concerned th-ere is nohave
any repudiaurged
far
not
so
I
and
debts,
of
a.Utr orl""" a scaling down
urge
certainly
which
I
may
in
can
.arise
of
things
a
siate
.tion of debts but
justified
doing
so.
in
perfectly
myself
consider
and
tlebts
of
, "rp"airtion
singh: And after that, repudiation of land revenue and

Mr. Labh
after that Bolshevism ?
frighten.the
Rao Bahadur chaudfiri chhotu Ram:- If youwantto
not arrived
has
the.stage
that
mors-l-y
But
let
'Goverr,ment yoo mayto so.
put me
you
may
arrives
it
when
matter.
in
the
to t"rt *y convictions
as
to be
be
simple
irri-q"*ii"". I do not think the Governmerit can so
frightined by these stupid.remarks'
i r :,-!
There was one more'curious remark, curious and most uninformed, made

,2Noon

ifl"

Tffini!,ff,1i:l"ii:
Blill"##fffil3 whole
of India. So iguo'

most prosperous individual amon-g peasants in the

t
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f,ant of faots. The honourable member would make adf wild statement with'
cut having made sure whether his statemont is at all based on truth or not.
IIe said tf,at the Puniab peasant was the most prosporous, his lot was the
best in the whole of india. For his benefit I will draw his attention to a
,small pamphlet which has been written, not }1 Clhot9 Ram, not by any
zamindlar b-elonging to the Punjab but by Mr. Nallni BanjatSarkar. At page
5 of that pampfiteiyou will find that the total dqbt gf the Punjab is Rs. 135
.croros. Clalcuiatetl per agriculturist it oomos to Rs. 92 per head. Just look
at the figures relating to other provinces. In Assam the debt per agricultur'
ist is oniy Rs. 31 ; lo Bengal, only Rs. 31 ; in Bihar and Orrisa again,
.only Rs. Bl ; in Bombay, only Bs. 49. In the Central Provinces it is o:rly
Rs. 90, in Madras it is lis. b0, in the United Provinces it is only Rs. 86, while
in this blessed land of the Five Rivers it stands at Rs. 92. And yet without
.any knowledge of faots my honourablo friend made the most irresponliple
and wild stat-ement that tLe Punjab peasant was really in a most enviable
position, that he was far above his counterpart in any other province.

Mr. Labh singh:

will

the honourable member please say what

proportion
does it blar to the asset per capita of the peasant-and secondly
-how
much of this debt is productive aud,how much, non-productive ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Unfortunately those details
have not been worked out. But there is one detail to which I would draw
.your attention.
Mr. Labh singh : Before the honourable member says that that
statement was irresflonsible and wild he should answer this question in order
to undorstand the situation properly.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I can assure the honourable
that I understand the situation quite well and I understand his
point of view quite well too.

member

I

now come to the question why this legislation is needed in the province.

I will deal with that almost immediately. In the meantime

on the point
.of relative indebtedness in the Punjab let me draw your attention to an
authority nearer homeIt

that the figure for agricultural indebtednoss should be at ite maximum in tlie Punjab. fhe orre""!e indebtedness per agriculturist is higher in
the Punjab then in any other Proviuce.

is indeed stra,nse

'This is the opinion expressed by the Honourable Rai Bahadur Lala Ram
saran Das, c.I.E., of L,ahore. I believe there will be no disposition on the
part of the occupants of the Hindu Sabha behches to disbelieve this statement.
Mr. President : The honourable member has spoken for one hour.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: But there were members
'who took an hour and a half. May I have another 15 minutes ? On behalf
of members on my side of the House I am told that they would like the whole
of their time to be allotted to me.
I was coming to the question whether a legislation of this kind is noeded
.or is not needed in the Punjab. I will draw the attention of the llouse to
;the oBinion of a gentleman who I believe is qot a zamindar and who hae
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expressed his opinion as a represontative of the Bar Association of Jullundur,,
as specifically authorised by that Bar Association. Here is what he says

:-

I

Joint Secretary of tho Bar Association, Jullundur, and having been authorised
to givo opinion on tho Punjab Relief of Indobtedness BiIl on behalf of tho Bar

as the

.

Assbciation, Jullundur, beg

to submit tho following:-

Nothing could bo more gratifying than to

see tho Punjab Legislaturo becoming aliveto tho imperative need oI rolieving tho agriculturists from the clutches of moneylenders. Ovor 75 per cont. of Punjabees are agriculturists and it is high time
that steps for their social and econouic uplift be taken. The provisions of tho
BilI are very satisfactory and except for a few points discugsod hereinafter,
all the gulfs havo been bridged.

I

may also draw the attention of the House to the opinion expressed by the
Association of Rohtak. It is comprised of individuals among

Bar

whom an a,bsoluto majority is commanded by Nlahajans whose business is
mostly that of moneyJending. They enjoy an absolute majority, and a
substantially absoluto majority at that. The President is a Mahajan,
the Seoretary is a Mahajan and it is the Secretary who is writing this note:,.This BiIl is undoubtedly nreant to provide for the relief of indebtedness and the improvement of agrarian credit irr tho Punjab. I am afraid the BiIl in its prosent
form is not at all calculated to achieve the end in view. The provisions oI tho
RiIl are inclefinite, inadequate and inconclusive. The reduction of the amount
of the maximum debt entitling a debtor to present an application Ior insolvency
from Iis.500 to Rs.250 hardl.y afiords any relief. Clauso 16 v'ould take eflect
only in cases where 6O per cent. of the creditors would agree to an amicable
settlement. Such a settlement is not lihelv in a majority of cases.
certificato embodied in clause ltt hardiy affords any relief to the debtor. Tho
possibility ol costs or intcrest being disallou-od woulrl be very.remote. It must
be confessed that the sponsors oI the Bill have only proceeded in a lialf-hearted
m&nner and they have not boldly ancl squarely faced the problem. The provisions of the BilI ate & mero eye-wash. A labula rasa might have been much
preferable to this half-hearted measure. "

Here are the opinions of people who,

if

anything, may have a prejudice'

and not against them. fhe Deputy Commissioner of Jullundur who has, I think, over 30 years of public
service to his credit speaks more or less in the same strain. He is a nonagriculturist. Take another Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Thapar, I.C.S.,
who is in charge of Montgomery. He is also not a zamindar. He belongs
to a olass which does a good deal of money-lending. Being a young man,
however, he has had thb good fortune of possessing a fresh outlook. He
has not developed any squint yet. And, therefore, he expresses himself in
favour of the object of the Bill. There is another judicial omcer with a
much longer and more varied experience than that of Mr. Ormerod, f mean
Bai Bahadur Chuni Lal. He blosses the object and principle of this Bill.
Therefore, I think I am perfectly justified in saying that all those even among
money-lenders who have succeeded in getting rid of the unfortunate squint
alluded to by Raja Narendra Nath have expressed their opinion in favour
of the principle and object of this Bill.
Now Iet us take some other facts. Economic laws act with a force
which it is very difficult to withstand. The most prosperous and powerfutr
nations in the world such as England, France, ftaly, and Germany have
pleailed their inability to pay ttreir debts. Although they have not urged

in favour of the money-lending

classes

an entire repudiation of debts yet for the last three years most of these count-'
ries havo not paid anything. England paid its last quota, I think, in Jurre
1933. But the instalment which was due on the 15th of June 1934 has not

boen

paid. Englantl presented a note to the United

States urging that

it

,/

n
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not in e position to pay the instalment which wes due on the 15th Juno
1984 and th;t it wouldlike to negotiate with the united states on fresh
terms on the basis of which Englantl would undortake to pay the debt due
from her to the United States. Now when a nation of the prosperity of
England cau plead inability to pay, would it be any wonder if the poor
zamindar of the Punjab oven repudiated his debts ? We are only pleading
inqbilitX to pay at preseut but I say nohody ought-to pretend to besurprised
at evon a suggestion of repudiation of debts by the zamindar. We cannot
pay. fhere is nothing to pay out of. Then again representatives of moneylenders' associations iepresenting money-lending interests, have oxpressed,
their opinion freely and frankly that the zamindar is really Yery heavily
indebted, so heavily indebted that he cannot pay land reYenue ap:d ab'tana,
and therefore the piesent burden of land levenue and abiana should be sub''
stantially reduced, Ihere are a large number of individuals and associations
who have urged that land revenue and abiana should be reduced by as much
as 50 per cent. Now just compare the burden which land revenueimposes'
on the zamindar and the burden which the interest on his present debt imposes on the zamindar. For the last four years the average of our land
ievenue has been Rs. 260 lakhs. The total amount of debt in 1929 stood at
Rs. 135 croles. Since then repayments have been most difficult and I thinh
it would be mentioning a conservative figure if I suggested that the present
Cebt stood at Rs. 200 6ores. I think it will be regarded by all fair-minded
people as a conservative estimate of the present debt

burden.

Just, calculate

the interest on this huge figure.
On a debt of Rs. 135 crores the annual interest at the rate of 20 per
cent. will be 27 orores; at 15 per cent,. it will be 20.25 crores and at 10
per cent. it willbe 13.5 crores. If you take the higher estimate then on
hs. 200 crores at the rate of 20 per cent. the annual interest would be
40 crores; at 15 per cent. it would be 30 crores and at 10 per cent. it would
come to 20 crorei. What comparison is there between the burden of land
revenue and the terrible burden of this interest. And yet, representatives
of money-lending interests have themselves admitted that, the burden of
land rev-enue is [oo heavy to be borne by the agriculturist. If the burden
of Iand revenue which ranges between 6 and 16 per cent. of the burden of'
interest on debt cannot be borne by the agriculturist, how can this annual
burden of interest be borne by the agriculturist ? Is there any system of
arithmetic or mathematics or magic which would convince anybody in this
House that if a burd.en of 260 laklis is too heavy to be borne by the agriculturists of the Punjab, a burden which may lange between 13.5 and 40'
crores a year can be borne by the Punjab agriculturists ? Another point
deserves lo be stressed. I have taken a rate of interest for my calculations,.
which is much lower than the rate of interest which has been regarded in this
Bill as excessive. This Bill says that only that rate of interest whioh exceeds
24 p* cent. will be regarded as excessive. I have taken the highest rate of
interest as only 20 peicent. If I took a rate whioh would be regarded_normally under this Bi[l as excessive, it would be 25 per cent. Therefore, I begto submit that even at a moderate rate of interest the annual burden im'
posed on the agricultural population of the Punjab in the form of interest is
io heavy that it will break the back of any section of the population, not to
speak oi the agricultural population which has been suffering under a ver;rbad system'of taxation for generations and generations.
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Another factor to whiih I may draw the attention of the House is this,
that payments have to be made after all out of the income which is made by

agriculturists. Let us see what the inoome of an agriculturist out of his

agricultural land can be. fn our province the area owned per head by agriculturists is 1 .80 acres-a little less than 2 acres. Let us assume that the
whole of this area is sown with wheat-a valuable crop, more valuable than
most. Ipt us assume that there is no failure of rains and that there is no

failure of water supply at the critical moment. What is the outturh

?

'The average outturn per acro is about, 10 maunds. That is to say, 1'8 acres
of land would produce 18 maunds of wheat. . igbteen maunds of wheat
would be sold for Rs. 31-8-0 at Rs. 1-12-0 per maund. Rs. 31-8-0 is the
price of the produce of the whole area which is owned by an agricul-

turist in the Punjab. Take the other side, the expenditure side. On
two acres I have calculated that Government dues rrould amount to
about Rs. 17. Then there will be the usual cost of production, his cost
'of seed, maintenanee of bullocks, labour, etc. Nothing will be left with an
agriculturist out of which he can pay the money-lender. Supposing no
legislation is passed ; rvhat would be the result. The agriculturist has no

money out of v'hich he can make any payment what-so-ever. He has his
house, he has his cattle and he has a very limited amount of house-hold
chattels. At the utmost the money-lender can get a degree from a civil
'court and as was admitted by Mr. Puri the troubles of a money-lender
only commence after he has obtained his decree. Let us admit that that
statement is well-founded. What will be the result ? Will he be able to
get satisfaction of his decree ? He can have the debtor's cattle sold. How
many cattle can the money-lender himself purchase ? Because there being
no ready money with the agriculturist class as a whole, they will not pur,chase. He can have the house sold by auction. Who is going to purchase ?
He can have his household chattel sold by auction. Who is going to buy ?
The money-lender cannot possibl;, purchase and supposing he purchases
all these things, what will be the result ? Could all the agriculturists be
expelled from their houses ? And suppose all the debtors who are now
about 90 per cent. of the total population are ejected from their homes
who can deny that a most' desparate situation will arise ? How can you
have about 2 crores of the population rendered homeless, destitute and utterly
desperate ? But if you reduce that population to these straits, the result
wil[ be that you will have to reckon rvith a veritable hell.

Mr. F. B. Wace (Registrar of Co-operative Societies) : Sir, in rising
to address the House may I claim the indulgence that is habitually accorded
to members undergoing that ordeal for the first time. I am by the nature
,of m;, service a simple clodhopper emerging, blinking and stammering into
the light an eloquence of this august assemblage. Certainly I cannot
hope to rival the staying power that has been displayed in this debate by the
leading exponents. Speakers on each side on this very vital subject, of rural
indebtedness have most of them dealt with the subject from the point of view
.of one party to the situation. I think that I may perhaps claim some advantage in surveying the question by reason, of the position which
I now oocupy, as Registrar of Co-operative Societies. If I may so
prescribe myself, the last of the apostles, that am not meet to be oalled
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apostle but by the order of Goyernment f am what f amThe Registrar, though an official, has occupied traditionally a position
intermediate between the true blue crusted bureaucrat (if such a phenomenon exists) and the representative and champion of a growing army
of co-operators now numbering over seven lakhs, mostly among the poorest
zapindars of the province. Not only so, but in regard to this question of'
rural debt, I am of necessity compelled to see the question both from the.
point of view of the creditor and of the debtor. Members of oo-operative.
societies are debtors to their societies in their individual capacity but as.
members of societies they are also creditors of those who have borrowed
money from the society. More even than that-the societies are in no privileged position as regards their debtors. They occupy, as regards the execution of their awards, the same position as any non-agriculturist creditor.
What in this position and with this experience I would like to emphasizo"
is that it no more accords with the true facts of the situation to represent
that all sahukars are sharks and robbers, intent on the ruin of za-indars,,
than to picture all zamindars as injured innocents, ignorant of the use of
money and of the devices of the law-courts which enable them to evado
payment. The money-lender has performed and is performing an essentialr
function in rural economy, (I speak advisedly, eyen as the representative
of another Iarge system of rural credit) and it cannot be the policy of Govornment to destroy that whole class and make it impossible for them to,
perform their legitimate functions. In this connection may I for one moment_ advert to a point raised by the honourable lady member who pointed
out that the co-operative societies in their propaganda frequently hold up
to odium lhe sahukar as an enemy. There has inevitably been some op..
positlon between co-operative societies as a credit agency-otand the sahukar.
But it has not beeu and it oertainly is not now the poftoy
tne co-oporative
Department, i! oarrying out any propaganda, to cirry-it out as against tho
sahuka_r as a class, and instruotions have been repeatedly issued

that

pro-

not to be carried out on those lines. The enemy of the za-in-.
dar and the co-operative Department is not the sahukar,it is the usurer..
on the other hand there is no doubt that the zamindar's whole outlook
is overshadowed by the existence of the spectre of debt, debt whioh
has accumulated partly by legitimate borrowing, partly by borrowing for.
extravagant and improvident purposes, partly by the acoumulation of interest at rates which have sometimes been unconscionable and usurious
and partly on aocount of his inability to pay in recent years owing to the
paganda iq

prolonged agrioultural depression. rn'some cases his attitude towaids that
debt is one of sullen resentment and in some oases, of despair. The element
that is fast disappearing is that of hope.

I would like to s&y one word about the figures of this debt. The estimated debt of the province as a whole and of the indivi.dual zamindar in
particular is of a highly conjectural nature and therefore, there is an uncertain element in any comparisons between the Punjab and the other
parts of India. But, here r would join issue with the Leader of the unionist
Party who in replying to the member for rndustries strongly aontested the
statement that the Puljab peasant was more prosperous than the peasant
in-other-prqvingeg; aud for that purpose he oiied figures showing t-hat the.
dcbt of the Punjab zamindarwas very much higher than the debt oI peasant*
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and to suggest it and to enoourage debtors to believe it is inadvisable and
even dangerous. Let me stress one point in this connoction. How do mortgage. banks or corporatrons in any country raise funds ? They raise them by
the issue of bonds or_ debentures having as their basis the security of firjt
mortgages on the lands of the debtors to whom the loans are issued. These
bonds or debentures are to be subsoribed by the public, by professional men
throughout the province, by the members of the p,ifii, such as the
rnembers of this House. Now, I would ask the question, are you as men of
ordinary business prudence going to subscribe to these bonds if the security
is not ultimately realisable, that is, if the bank is not to have absolute powei,
as it has in all countries in which the system is enforced, of foreclosingbn the
p_ropgrly_and selling it outright or managing it, as may be moru sulitable ?
J think r should refer in passing to the lxperience of the mortgage banks
estrablishad in this province. Those membeis who read the arrrira] reports
,of this department, and I hope there are rrery few who do not, wiil
be
acquainted with the difficulties now being encountered by these banks. Those
difficulties are largely due to their having been started in the boom period of
,agriculture and to advances having beerrmade on the basis of land ^and crop
val],9s then prevailing. They are also due to reckless borrowing by member-s
ggd tq inadequate supervision by direotors, and (let me not shirk"any of tho
blame), to imperfec-t .knowledge and control by the department. But
here too, they find their ultimate difficulty in the practicai impossibility
of realising to tho full their basio security, the land bf the borrow:er. That
"such banks can be run and proporly controlled, that they can advance loans
and recover their instalments has been demonstrated by one or two examples.
L*uy quote in particular the shahpur Mortgage Bank which, rargely o-od"t
'the g}idanoe of the Nlwab sahib, the member for shahpur, f,as maintarined a.reoord grequalled by other mortgage banks in the-province. But
r know that the Nawab sahib himself, in whose presence r rec-ently had the
pleasure of inspecting his bank, will acknowledge the dififrculties and the
limitations inherent in mortgage credit in this province.
sir, I have little more to add. we are debating not the specific provi,sions of the Bill-that is for the select committee and for subseqrient stagesbut its gen-eral principles. only one point raised in the eloquint and -able
,speeeh of Mr. \{anohar I-.,aI calls for brief comment from me. He drew
,attention to the fact that a considerable percentage of the loans mado by
.co-_operative societies were for the payment of Government land ,everoe-;
,and he seemed to imply that this indicated that the zamindar was finding
it more and more difficult to meet the Government demands. That thE
zamindar has in recent years, in certain areas, found. it increasingly diffi,cult to pay his land revenue, r do not deny. But it is fallacious to- assume
that the gifficullr is demoustrated by borrowing from co-operatiye soceities.
A zamindar habitually borrows cash to pay land revenue toi the simple reason
that the land revenu"e payment usualj, ialls due before he has realised the
-money from his crop. Tho loan is therefore a short term loan which is
usually repaid as- soon as the current crop is marketed. Therefore, the
figures.of borrowing- for this purpose are no indication of the aggregate in.,crease in the zamindar's permanent load of debt.
There is one other somewhat important point and that is about the con"oiliation boards. Great emphasis has been laid on the criticism that the
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bear a propor and judicious

scrutiny. In the first place he has told us that
the Punjab peasant was not the most prosperous in the land. The method
that he adopted in proving that part of his proposition was to show that his
debt was the highest. The honourable member who preceded me has Fhowr
to tho satisfaction of the IIouBe, if not to his satisfaotion, that the higher
the debt, the.greater is the prosperity. Of all the provinces of India it ie
apparent that the debt of the Punjab peasant stands at the highest. That
shows that the Punjab peasant oommands high credit and i-s the most prosperous peasant in the whole country. Another aspoot of this question to
which I would like to ad.vert is that the honourable member was, reluctant
to examine and analyse as to what portion of this debt was productive and
what portion wa,s utrproductive. If we judge by these standards it would be
perfectly apparent, as has been shown to the Ilouse by the honourable
ryemb_er who preceded me, that the Punjab peasant is in a muoh better position that his brother similarly situated in any other part of the country.
This is so far as the first proposition that he made is concerned. The second
proposition he mado wis that the Punjab agriculturist deserves special
treatment because of his military services, and a good deal of emphasis wa*
laid on this. But I think it should be apparent to those officers of the Gooernment who were engaged in reoruitment work during the Great War that
every effort was made to enlist non-agriculturist classes under the name and
guise of agricultural classes. Numerous kamins were offered as Jat and
Rajput recruits. Many who hold ohits for having served the Government
by supplying them with recruits during the Great War would Lnow on examination that they really offered landless kamins in preference to suoh
persons a! were their own kith and kin. rf anything at all, the original purpose of the r-iand Alienation Act, namely that it would enable Governilent
to have a olass from which recruitment could be oasily made was not served.
'rt stood in the way of easy recruitment. r think ihis must
be known to
most offioers of Government. The third point the bonourable ]eader of the
unionist'prrly ll4" was that he did not'really want any of these protective
mea,sures. rre did not want the Lantl Alienation Act ; he did nodwant the
MoneyJenders Act ; he did not want the Begulation of Aocounts Aot and he
is not very much for this Bitl which is now before the lrouse and he was driven
to the extreme of asking for these small meroies because something stood in
the-way of
.his beijr-g able to secure the rights to himself by the aT"erl f+
mitive method. That is his chief grievance. The relations would adjust
themselves, normal relations would prevail and the good old rule, the ano-ient
plan, let him keep who has the power, and'let him take who oan, would
oome-into operation. This is what he is standing for, This is what he ie
preaching and r hope Government would take full note of that. r shall
refer to this attituile in another conneotion and on another point. But this
y -thg.meStality behind- the argument which needs to tre puutioty
""por.a.
trt is the Government ylich is slandlng
ry thel?y of his enfbrcing his
"[ego.l
or
in,
the
way of his removing hii aueged diiabilities. Government
illl
fghts
,.have to take full note of the mentality which really actuates and which is
b_eing preached by a gentleman who poses to be'their friend. These Br;
!|9 oltf -three poilts whio!.yere made by bim aud I listened to him vory
to the merits qf tie'Bill r mey s&y,pt,onoe that the'BiIl
.before
- Nowtg:*"*
us will not aohieve any of .the objectr whioftho-Eonorrroble Member d
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Bill told us it was calculated to achieve. IIe told us in so many
words that the Bill was intended to bring the money-lender and the debtor
together. I hope I am quoting his words correctly. It would perhaps be
more appropriate to say that this Bill is intended to pull classes by the ears
and that is the way in which the money-lenders and their clients would bo
brought together or &re intended to be brought together. Of course it has
been said times without number and this is a very appropriate occasion on
which this charge could be repeated, that our masters, our Governors, are
really adepts in this art of setting one class against another and bringing
people together on the basis and in the manner in which I have indicated.
The opinions that have been invited-I have just one before me-are not
very encouraglng. One gentleman, the Deputy Commissioner of Multan,
seys on page 6 :oherge of the

"There is considerable force in.thoir. complaint and one cogent objectionagainsttho
Billasa whole is that, while it is bound to arouse bittei class fLe[ng, it"provides
no solution to the real problom with which we are confronted.,'

This is only a specimen of the opinions that have been expressed with
reJeronce to this capacity of the Bill to bring classes together. Everybody
who has given attention to the details of this Bill and the policy on whicL
it is based is of the opinion that this cannot but exasperate in[er-class and.

rt is calculated to create more friction in the body
politic rather than oil the machinery. rt will not prove as a lubricant bui
it wiu be a piece of obstruction in the harmonious development of relations
between the lending classes and the borrowing classes. A question in this
xeferonce was addressed by the G_overnment to the Honourable Judges of
the High court and they have studiously refrained from giving an answer
on the plea that it is the business of the Government realy to examine the
results of the policy that they advocate and they as such would not hazard
an opinion on tJrat point which moans, read between the words, that they are
opprehensive that this would lead to further estrangement between cl-asses
.and-will in- no way tend to smooth matters or lead to harmonious working as
is alleged by the authors of the Bill.
- The next point that r want to make is that it is apparent that the Bill
does not follow the recommendations of the rndebtet-ness Enquiry committee. rt was pointed out at great length by the honourable member for
commerce and industry and I would not like to repeat the arguments that he
addressed to the House, that it is perfecily apparent that the*Bill as drafted
ignores the vital recommendations of thal committee and belittles the safeguarl! under which those recommendations were made. The principal
provision,s of the Bill which is before us, r venture to submit,'are illoonceived and there full lega! economic, social and political implications
have not been envisaged at all. To uso the words of- oou of the District
Judges, the District and Sessions Judge of Ambala,
It would be more hon-est for-the legislature to throw ofi the mask and admit at once
inter-communal feelings.

that the main object of tho Bill

is

to secure that no procoedings shall be

in conformity with eithor law or justice.

"onducted

This is the characterisation of the Bill made by one of the learned District and sessions Judges in the province. r hope-the framers would pause
to think. rt is a pity and it must be admitted as a fact that the
debt, is large and the amount of it is certainly increasing, but tho question,
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I have already submitted, is to find out how muoh of it is _productive and
how much unproductive, and in order to devise proper remed.ies it would be
essential that we should go into an analysis of the question. In the absenoe
"of that analysis and in t[e absence of that information, we are siPply gro!ing in the d-ark and would not be devising tho.remedies applop-riate to the

ras

of the case. It is really the unproduotive debt with which we &re
mainly concerned, and we have got to diroct our remedies to that direction.
The measure before us is not likely to furnish any the least relief, and in this
partioular point I am in full agroemont with the I-.,eader of tho unionitl 3ar1r.
the *easor; before us, I repeit, is not, likely to give any the least relief. Its
inevitable effect, as I take it, wouldbe'to disturb, and dislocate, and perhaps
:to destroy, entirely the rural system of credit. I will ask in aII earnestness,
can Government really afford to see this system
I p.u.
destroyed ? Will you be able to carry on or
.improve agriculture with this system of agricultural credit, eliminated ?
Have you got a substitute ? The co-operative s_ystem-of credit which was
brought inio being hardly touches the fringe of the-p-roblem, and, if I under,stand aright fron the reports that are being published_ from yea,r to yeer,
it has pr-actically-I ceased to function, at least_ actively. (An honourabln
.member-: No.)
accept the amendment. It has not ceased to function,
itsef
and doing its work perfunotorily-. -(In-temupti,on.)
grintling
but it is
Even if it is working in full swing and to the satisfaction of the department,
the question is whal part of the problem does it really touch ? IIow muoh
grooid does it cover-? what is-the ploportion-that it bears to the entire
iystem of rural credit with whioh we as a Counoil ha,ve got to deal ? Your's
is only perhaps an experiment in the laboratory. we.h-ave got to deal with
oollossai oper-atioos, operations on the large provincial and national scale.
Your co-olerative syst"* touches now only the fringe of the problem as
.compared iitn tnu magnitude of the question with which we aro dealing.
It is merely a drop in the ocean. Now, if you destroy this indigeng-1s 5yst-em
I hold that,
.of rural antl agri6ultural credit, you will simply rue the
-day.
any.-student
of
that
me-thq{
costly
the
least
is
It
this system has its virtues.
nowhere
which_prevails
and
studies
in
his
ecross
come
must
have
e.ooo-*i"s
.else in the world. Its effeots have stood the test of time. It is an indigenous
product,
the result of a long process of social evolution. That is what you
-have
got to consid.er. But I am not standing for it,.- I a-m prepared to grant
I am prepared to grant that it should be replaced by_ anthat i-t is faulty.
other system. But the point is where is the substitute ? And when there
is no substitute why des[rov this ? By destroying this without providing a
substitute, you are-simply Lringing agriculture to a standstill, and it would
be as muohio the detriment of thaGovernment as to that of the peasant if
you abolish the system. All operations of agriculture in this country will be
brought to an end. Why not develop the existing co-operative societies
mori and more ? Thirt will be the best way of supplanting this present
rsystem of credit. The sahukar would be done aw-ay with, and automatically
he woultl be displacetl by your rural banks and your rural -co-operative
societies and ot6er kindieci institutions. I-,et the sahuhar die a natural
death in the process of evolution. Do not try to strangle him. It would
be both unnatural and unjustifiable and obviously uneconomic and not
poyrng if yot do so. I have trietl to go through the opi3ions received, and
,iUey are unanimous that the Bill ail drafted at present will gradually destroy
ne-bds
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and curtail rural credit with all the consequences that I have enumeratedGovernment will be ill-advised in destroyirg the system. They tiremselves
would suffer more than the zamindar, as f have indicated. A day would
come when it would be no longer possible for you to collect your rerzenueT'liminate the sowcar, and I prophecy with perfeot confidence that it will not
bi possible for you to have yoor-ierenoe with as much ease ancl as much
promptness as at present. By killing out the sahukar you would compel the
agriculturist to sell off his produce at the earliest possible opportunity in
order to pay his land revenue and at the least remunerative rates. This is
the injury that you are inflicting on the agriculturists and upon the Government. (Pi,r Akbor Ali,: He does the same thing now.) He has now more
staying power. Ee retains his grain and sells it at the most favourable opportunity. You have only,got to examine the transactions of the agriculturist and the sahukar, and you will come to the conclusion that money is
being freely lent to the peasants to enable them to pay off their land
revenue demands. (A* honotnable mdmber: Absolutely wrong.) My
owlr impression is that this Bill is really a political stunt. It is
really not calculated to provide in the least any economic relief and,
unless it is radically modified it will prove to be a piece of political
charlatanism. It will not help oither one side or the other. It will
only tlo the misohief which I have indicated. The remedy whish tr6i,
Bill seeks to propose is really worse than the disease. I think we all of us on
every side of the lIouse should really work together and find out the real
maladies which aflict the zamiada,l, the hardships from which he suffers.
Instead of investigating these difficulties we are presented with this BiIt
li'hich would lead-us nowhere. Tle permanent and real remedy of tho pea,sanis' ills, I would'venture to submit, is the Gandhian remedy. The jolution propounded by Mahatma Gandhi, I believe; is the real solution of the
ttificulty,pamely-, that y_ou should give the agnculturist some sort of supple.mentary oi,c_qpation. He remains idlo for nea.rly six months in the yeii, it
not more.']/ou should try to utilise-his seivices, and it is only by supplementing hiil income that you can really make him more prospeioos aod iess
dripendent on the sahukar or the money-lender. That wll be the real
.remedy. You should establish some sort of cottage industries, encourage
people to take to callings other than puro agriculture and other avocatiois
whicn require very little lgpitat. That would be a real remedy whioh will
.help tho peasant and which - would. help everybody. The second remedy,
as has already been pointed out, is the industrialisation of the countryUnless you develop industries, the peasant is bound to remain as he is. tio
purely agricultural country can possibly expect that its members would
be prosperous. _ It is impossible in the very nature of things. The real
remed.y lies r1 the promotion of industry. Ilere, however, theie is a fundamental alash between the interests of rndia and tho interests of England s9.
far as the p_romotion of industries is concer:red, and so long as thit clash
continues there seems to be no-way out of the difficultx, anI so long as that
olsgh continues. there qalnot -be any real ondeavouri by the Gov-ernment
ito promote indigenous industries, and so long as industrialisation doos not
take plaoe it is impossible to expeot that our peasantry would become rioher
than it is at present. The coudition of tho peasantry must remain what it is.
.That is inherent;jn the very nature of things., The third remedy that I
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'woultl propound with your permislion is the rationalisation of the lantl.tdx.
By all moans exempt the small holiler of an acre or so. Graduafe the tax
if you like. I-:et him who has the oapacity to pay be made to pay and. not
'everybody irrospective of the faat whother ho is in a position to. pay or not,
This prooess by :rhatever name you call it-I woultl call it rationalisatidn
of land tax-will prove a real and permanent remedy and would make the
peasant prosperous. Still more important, and one which perhaps is within
the power of the Government to do at onoe, is the fourth remedy, namely, the
.nationalisation of the country's fisoal and monetary policy. Just at present
we have absolutely no hand in determining our monetary policy or our fiscal
policy. Even some of the officers to whom the Bill was sent for expression
.of opinion frankly tell us, that the real solutiqn of the problem of the aultivator's debt ie to be found in a reduotion in ths exchange value of the rupee,
.and this is the policy which in my opinion should be pressed upon the Government of India. This is mentioned in rriany of the opinions received. I
would not dwell much upon this rather intricate and technioal remedy, but
-bhis is really one of the vital things to which we should address ourselves
a,nd to which perhaps by the very condition of things we are prevented
from paying any attention.
Lastlyr I would submit that one mode of real relief would be provided
by the retrenchment of expenditure. We have all complained from time
iirmemorial, if I may say so, that the administration of the provinco is costing
uB more and more. Cut down expenditure. That would be a relief to the
'tax-payor. I.ret atl that relief be given to the poor land.owner if you so like.
But unless you cut down ;rour oxpenditure you cannot possibly expect that
relief would come. For you canuot croate sornething out of nothing. These
'are, in my humblo submissiou, the real remedibs which ought to be pursued
if we rvant to soe our peasant prosperous on a peimanent basis. Al,l other
remedies would be quack remedieJ. They mi[ht at best be temporary
palliatives. If you analyse them deeply yoir will soon digcover that their
after effects as well as thsir immodiate effects rvould lead us nowhere. They
will not prove to be real remedies of tbe situation, and tne BilI only providos
you'with some quack remedies, as I have already said. As a matter of faot
while corni.g to Simla with this BilI in my hand I was really thinking whetler
this Bill if enacted into law would provide more relief to the peasants or the
making of a present to them of Rs. 20 or 30 thousand that we are likely to
spend on holding a session of 'the Cotrncil in Simla would have afforded the
greater relief. I have certainly not the least doubt io *y mind, and I unhesitatingly came to tho inferenoe that making a present to them of the
expenditure incurred on holding this session here and carrying on this in'fructuous discussion would make a botter method of relief. Tho only result
of this discussion would be that this Bill would be placed on the Statute
Book. Place it on the Statuto Book even as it is. I prophesy with full
confidence that it will not holp the agriculturist in the least.. But with the
help of Rs. 20 or 30,000 in a rural area you can establish a hospital or perhaps
,a couple of them, on a satisfactory and permanent basis.

Apart from the defects that I have enumerated and the objections which
:I entortain to the Bill as we have it hofore uB my main objection is that
this BilI and legislation of kindred nature tend to demoralise the people.
1t would demoralise both the borrower and the creditor. Take, for instance,
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bne simple ited of fixing the rate of interest. Can rate of interest be fixed by
fiats of'the legislature ? I know experiments of this kind have been mado

in America, pirhaps in almost all t[e States. But what have they found ?
llhev have ali come to the conclusion now that the rate of interest cannot be
reedlated bv the State. State regulations of rates of interest is next to impos;ifi[. The"honourable member in charge of the Bill made a very candid
remark, and I took down his words. I am sorry I have not, got them here.'
The purport of them was this that it was almost as difficult and dangerous
to inierf-ere with economic laws as it, was to interfere with the laws of nature'
Not only impossibleto interfere, butif you interfere,Io-u go one stop further
anil vou int^erfere at your own peril, at your own risk, at your owu cost'
,tn.Ikfrrt is this Bi11-? Is it not an attempt to interfore with the laws of
econo*ios ? Is it not, therefore, dangerous to enact it ? Is it not, therefore
,-p;;;tli; to pass it inio law ? Tfre Bitt is a mere camouflage, a mero p^olitical
stunt to diveit attention. It has no virtue, no meaning, no significance,
|t *1f lead us nowhere. This is what I want to impress upon the members
oi tt. U"io"ist Party who espouse the cause of the peasalts. (Anhonourable
member: Make it stronger). In what direction ? If the rate of interest is
sav, b per cent., if we Uring it down to 2 per cent. witl it make the Bill stronger?
in an entirely
if';;;;;io'provide a"real remedy ive shall ha'e to bring
a
mere political
is
is
Bill
as
it
the
uguin
that
repeat
to
i
venture
Bill.
different
stunt and not a measure of etonomic relief. If it is dangerous to interfero
with tho laws of nature and impossible to do so, the sarne, according to the
*o"."ot the Bill, applies to economic laws. Can-you really regulate the rate
ot-inierest ? Has inybody succeeded. so far in dqng so ?- If you prescribe
the rate'of interest wtat would be the result ? The result would be inevithe borrower and the creditor would collude. They will say.:
irUtr,
"r*"Iy,
Al right, Ietts put down the rate at 8 per cent. because the law says it should
the creditor wants'
l" s !.r'"."t. but the real rate of intelest would be lvhat the
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determine
would
that,
market
the
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what the opinion of the Governmont is, and they understand which way the
wind blows and they have got to see that their promotions, their prefer*
ments..

.

Mr. D. I. Boyd : I protest against this mean aspersion upon official*
that tbey are afraid to tell tho truth because they have to look to their
promotion.

Mr. LFbh Sinsh : I am not casting any aspersion. f am rather giving
credit to those people who havo spoken boldly. As for others I was speal<ing
of the difficulties of their position. They indulgo in circumlocution,g as
distinguished from those people who have dared to speak out their mind
ilirectly and boldly. Because they indulge in unnecessary circumlocution
I think to that extent tney are afraid to speak out the truth. It seryes no
purpose to waste the reader's time by going round and round as they do
and trying to say things which one could sav outright, directly and in bolder
ways. I was gbing to make a contrast between those opinions which have
indulged in periphrasis with those which havo been rather candid and open
when f was iuterrupted. My submis,sion in brief is that the Government
and the select committee will very carefully examine the reasons which
suppopt the various opinions. And if the opinions against the Bill are reall;r
sound and if they are borne out by exeprience, then those opinions shoul&
be grven their proper weight and should be given effect to.
Another aspect of the question which is also a direct corollary of the Bill
is that you are practically encouraging people to demand the repudiation of
just debts. llhis is what the Bill does, and my honourable friends on the
other side say they want the Bill to be strengthened and what would the
strengthening of the Bill amount to ? It would come to this that instead of
repudiating the debts by 20 per cent. let them be repudiated by 50 per ceut
or by 40 per cent. orin toto. I mean the more you strengthen the Bill the
more would it come to this. In this country it is hnown to everybody that the
discharge of debts and obligations has been considered the pious obligation
of all.

fo encourage thcm to repucliate their debts even in part would be trying
to bring about a change in their mental attitude and in their morals which we
should deprecate and discourage. The proposals as embodied in this BilI
would simply let in a flood of dernoralisation. The opiniorrs before us tell
us that tho existing insolvency law is already being abused to a very large
extent, and that demoralisation would be universal and complete if this Bill
is passed into law. The repudiation of one ohligation would lead naturally
and normally to a tendency to repudiate all other ohligations. Be prepared,
f woulcl submit, after this, for the next no-rent campaigns. With what
possible justification, except perhaps the justification of foree, can you possibly prevent these no-rent campaigns being launchod after you have once
allowed the idea to go abroad that people can repudiate their debts. The
repudiation of one obligation would necessarily and by the force of logia
lead to the repudiation of other obligations. It would be inevitable, and it
would certainly be the next step from this. You cannot avoitl these repercussions. You cannot allo'w the mind of people tc work in separate watertight compartments. If they are oncouraged to beiieve that this thing ean
be done in one direction, they would certainly jump to tho conclusion thab
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The Bill, therefore, as
g-ive a bolshevik orientation to the

mentality of tu. people. I ho_p_e the House and the Government would
pouder 6ver this profosition. You are spen{ing good ".loney on anti-bol'
aid your own action is calculated to burst all barriers.
ihevik propagandi
"yo"
are preaohing by your conduct by putting through a Bill
This is wUit

of ihis kind.

Mr. M. A, Ghani : May I know if any money is spont on anti-bolshevik
propaganda bY Government

It{h. Labh

?

Singh: If not dirootly by this Government, certainly by

the Government of India.

they are in the nature really
.of corollaries. It is a fact, well-known to Government and to the House that
the migration of sahukars from villages to_-towns- is rapidly tlking place,
snd a Eitt qt this description would naturally tend to- hasten that pro.cess.
it ir tu" Government to donsider if it is wise to do so. In my humble opinion
inr-."["t"rs constitute centres of conservatism in the oountryside. They
.f.*."ts which make for strength and stability in the administration,
"..
g;a it vou drioe them to the towns you would leave the countryside berolt
of safety, stability and strength, and the cou -rtryside-.youl-d
Jin6l Llements
t.oo*" one ;long prairio ready for oonflagration which would be diffiault
lor you to Put out if it takes Place.

I have to mako only two minsl points antl

second oorollary to which I want to draw the attention of the Gov'
ernment as well as the iloose is that the Bill has in it sections which relate

fhe

operation_of these sections would .practically
.*oto-itio"lly ttisenfranohise ihe peoplo on a large-soale. - I.hope it is known
io ,tt -"*Ulrs that insolvency constitutes an electoral disability, and if a
Derson runs insolvent ho loses ['is right of vote. fhose who are aware of the
iorking of the existing insolvency laws know that, there is already a vgry
of this status, this
sro*i"E and rapid teidency towards the acquisitiol
to automatic disen'
would
lead
procedure
insolvency
iasier
The
iri"ites"".
I*""-ti."*."t. I hope that thi Governmont and the select committee will
take note of theso co-nsiderations and the measure would be made conform'
able to the dictates of consoionce, common sense, justice and ordinary
oolitical prudence. Ihe conciliation boards, I hope, would be deleted, else
tfr"i, :*iraiction would be restricted within the narrowest limits and t'he
s"tegJa.ds which were suggested _by the Inilebted.ness Inquiry com:.,ittee
;;J:d be provided, and also the nght-9f appea] and representation by pleader
;;rld betoncedetl. I noed not dwoll upon the necessity of those provisio
-ns.
concessions would be
in.;".ti." and necessity ar9 app.-?relt, and I hope-theserestriated
;rd;. The operation of the nill, I trust, would bo
to t:he p-et-ty
loader of the
the
honourablo
what
tho
peasant
of
in
spite
Aoia., and thJsmall
party
as not to be
recast
be
would
so
itJprovisions
and
Jaid,
has
U"ir*rt
availed of by such high porsonag6s,as-our late Governor, or by our-preseat
Ui*ri"". or by the hJnourable the leader of the Unionist Partf,, and-gentle'
nr" of that tlegree of respectability, culture and strength, and that the

;;-"".y

insolvency.

fhe

,
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definition of an agrioulturist woultl be also brought in ooirfomity with the
diotates of reason and the neoessities of eoonomies.
One thing very important that I would like to suggest tt t-!" end is this.
one, itp life shoultl be limitetl to two
If this measuie is onlyin exeprimental'We
have been told that this me&suro
yoers or at the best io three years.
is
If
that
naturti.
so,'that should be provitled for in the
is of an experimental
bo<ly of the Bill itself that the life of this dct *hen enacted would not exoeeil
two or three years.
that are before us,
In the end, I would again refer you to the opinions'With
these remarks,
I hope full weight would be given to theii contents.

Sir,

I

resrlms

my

seat.

Il[r. Nanak chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur,

ngn-]{-uha-mmadan,

Bulal)

:

Sir. I have eot few points which have not been touched by the other speakers.
'when I reat this Bilt I was convinced that there has been a bankruptoy
not only in the finances of tho Punjab but also in the statesmanship of the
Puniab" Government which has c hoseo a Bill of this kind without under'
st,iJai"S its implications and without in the least doing auy good to
Before I
eittr"r the a,griculturists or the
any

far"ty,
"deal

-non-agriculturists.
with the Bii-I itself, I want to make_ one point absolute-lf_ol9a,r,
The E"onourable Financo Member has moved the motion, and I finil
that in the select committee which is to consider this Bill there are eleven
members. out of these eleven gentlemen, six belong to what are called the
agricultural tribes. Three belong to the Government benches who are na'
tirally supporters of this Bilt at least in its-present form, alld two represent
the non-agricultural tribos of the Punjab which in poprrlation is larqer thau
the agricultural tribe in the Punjab.
It has beeu found that there &re over 50 per oent. non-agricultural tribes
in the Punjab and less than 50 per cent. agricul!,urist tribes. Therefore you
can just imagine that if this BilI goes to the select, committee as at prgsgnt
tiere is absolutely n6 chance of the other point of view beiirg
"oo.iitot.d
hedrd or properly considered" hy the committee. fhat is one submission
i would like io make to the Government members who are responsible for
bringing forward this motion, that they should so constitute the oommitteo
tUaftn"e two sides are evenly balanced so that the Government members
their verdict on the various proposals that will
may have a chance of giving
"
is another proposal_that J would.pross with all
The-re
them.
op
before
.orl"
seriousiess. fhe Bill is called the Relief of Inctebtedness Rill. If on this
ghoultl
committee there d,re any.members who aro themselves debtors, they
possibly
expeot
you
cannot
because
not be permitted to sit on the committee,
quostion from such people
of
the
consideration
an,r.rprejudiced and impartial
-Bill
oi this kind. I would give this rvarning to the
who a'ro io consider u
Government members, because I intond to send this debate to the members
of the Joint Parliamentary Committee so that they may see hon in the future
the Punjab is going to be"governed. ,I'really fail_to understand wlf t!e- tw9
gentlem6n, Urlfra[n Singf, and Mr. Mukand'Lal Puri who sat on the Calvert
Committee have not booi put on the seleot committoe on this BiIl. With
these prelimina,ry observations with regard to the constitutioa of the seleot
eommiitoo, I sha[ mako general obsorvations with rogard to the Bill itself.
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It is my definite opinion that this Bill is a class measure. Call it by any
n&me you like; but if you read the opinions you will find that there is a
sharp cleavage between two classes, one the supporters of the Bill and.the
others lhose rvho oppose the Bill. tr'or example, you know as a matter of
fact that the district boards represeut agricultural tribes and are generally
in favour of the Bill ; whereas municipalities which generally consists of nonagrieultural tribos have opposed the Bill. That is one line of distinction,
Secondly, you will observe that the Bar Associations except that very
highly intellectual Bar Association of Rohtak represented in this Council
by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and his other friends, and excepting the Muslim
Bar Association of Sargodha, there has been unanimity of opinion against
this Bill. That is what I find here. There may be one or two which I
might have missed, but I can give 5rorr names of the various bar associations
rvhich have considered this BiU in all its bearing and have as a result opposed
this Bill. Then again, I have seen that indi'iidual llindus have generally,
with some exceptions, of course, have opposecl this Bill while the Muhammadans gerrerally have supportetl the Rill. There is one Deputy Commissioner, Mr. Staiuton, who has definitely stated that in his district the Bill
has been opposed by the llindus and supported b;, I\fuhammadans. There
is one hody of impartial opinion, unprejudiced and impartial opinion from
the European members who are serving as district judges or deputy commissioners. I have very carefully gono throtrg,h their opinions and I find that
even those who are said to support this Bill actually oppose it because they
have definitely stated in various places that with regard to the conciliation
boards, vith regard to the definition of asrieulturist and so on there must
be raclical improvement. Thus that unprojudiced and impartial opinion
which 5,ou firrd given b), th" European gentlemen shows that the Bill is a
highly contentious measure and i[ would not be worth rvhile to pass it
without full consideration. fherefore I am perfectlv justified in saying that
this Bill is a class measure which is reallv the culmination of that policy
of dividing class against class which the Punjab Government has been followirrg for the last 34 vears. f repeat these words and f am prepared to sub'
stantiate it that the Fill is really the natural and logical consequence of that
policy rvhich was enunciated in'1900 when the Punjah Land Alienation Act
was passed in this province which was a class measure which has, if we understand facts properly, has not given anv relief to the small peasa,nt proprietor.
That is my point.- I shall ciemonstiate this by shov'ing that what I am
saying is perfecttv correct. The Ilonourable Leader of the opposition said,
" Look at the opiuion of the District Judge, Ambala. Ile is merel;, a yolng'
man, fresh from college and his opinions are, tlterefore, not rvorth anything.
The Puniab Land Alienation Act is not a class measure " and so on and so
forth. f would like to place before the members of Government what was
saial bv I-rord Lotlrian's'Committee (the Franchise Committee) rvhich nent
into the whole of this question and ga*e this verdict after hearing atl the
ovidence. Sir: Miles In ing rvas the President of the provinciai committee
which se-speratetl rvith Lord Lothian's Committee. Here I must pay
my homage. to that committee which went into this question and gave-.an
"vertlict
impartial
,qo far as the Puniab |and Alienation Act and the policy
underlvine that Act is concernerl. it said that the Punjab Land Alienation

Act conteired great, advantages, social and economic on the members of tho
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agricultural tribes antl it would not bo right 1o give- them any politioal
pi.ao-i*"oe which they would get if t[ev formed three-fourths of the
electorate. Now keepffirreso *rti".s iu viei, I would request ttre members
of Government not to f.lrrrl.a away by tne f,ystotioal cry'raised by fseudozq,mind&rs and by. those who do no[ advocate the cause of poor zamindarc
money but who do not desire to pay
but of the zamindars who have got
-I
request. the Government to go
would
incurred.
they
the deuts which
into ttris question ,r"iy *r.t"tly and not to r-aise issues of vast, magnitude
the result of which *o!ta Ue p#atysing the Government machinory in times
That is *y-aufif"irte 6pinlou and_ this opinion I hope will be
to
"o*".
been--suggested here and
shared by those *no'or.", u"rfyr"'wh-at hatl
'We were told by one honourable
iUi*" Counci].
what hafl been said
""iiia" here now, the honourable Muhammadan member
member whom f ao ,roi...
be mis'
t", e*ritr* C{r. M;L;;mad Sadi[) in .a language which.cannot
with
dealt
been
had
countiies
other
andt
i"terr, how tho f"** ir-n"gf*;d
disabilities
money-londors.,
were
him
to
,.E"rai"g
pu*t.
Jew,s
Ttre
in tfr"
keq them out and
,.r. iripo*.d upon th;; ;;d ev:erythirlg was done to
dono to the Jews
boen
had
what
J"*t-"y [ft.*. iil ri;;;iui"J
""ry"triefl"y
membors
honourable
of
mentality
the
exaitJy
is
recentiy in Germany. Til;
the imview
an
impartial
tako
not
woulcl
*fro
those
bencho
orcrrpyirrg
by
ptc#on"of that speech, and that has been understood lany of us.on
the
this side, is that when' 1ro*r. is transferred to tho ' agriculturists'
jews in
the
like
with
he
dcalt
antl.will
fra;u
oi
Hindus will be a""-.aloi,r
England in the past ariil in Gernran.v quite recently. . fti, is. not the first
time that I hear such- r,iews. This'has heeil said times without number
in the Moslem ,u*r1rrp"r* that, no quarter should-te given to people-' who
lend money to Uorro.*Ll*'- f["t"iot* I warn the Hindus that they :]::l*
stroultt
take note of vhat is being sairl here and outside the Council and they
put
and
means
c6nstitutional
,nd
so organise their forcos ii ,fi legitimate
country
u'hole
the
for
constitution
give
a
new
going
before those who are
'i"tothe punjab. we are accustomed to moneywhat is going to haplen
know
lenders bting"n,ortl"r'.'a-r"t the rpurderers going rrnpunislted., We
paythe
that
order
iu
adopted
are
that on various o".r.iorr* false
-Theremeihocls
havo
wiro
judges,
Iiuropcans,
<listrict
are
ment may not be *ad;.
saitl that this Bill *iU i."alo {raucl of that kind antl so far as concilation
are
boards are concernea ifrey would be of no help and of no a'ail. These
stem
to
porver
of
sort
some
posseis
warni,gs given by those ieople who norv
passes
the eviitite of re ression'wlrich is going to arise after the whole power
I'
into the hands of tnos" wfro will n|t kiow how to use that power' there,fore, state with all tfrol-pirr.ls that I can command, but with every respect
ttrat SO per cent. of the population of the Punjab is inadequately represented
in this iioor". tt"y t'a"f got verv few repr-esentatives on,account of the
land qualific"tio, *tioii;; fh; ctilt q"a]incation for membership. of. this
that this 50 per cent. o{ the population is not
Council. It is our d";;-tr-;
-'ft
i. tt. upp"ul which I malie to the members on the
injured in this **y.
"f
Government benches.
Now, the honourable member for Rohtak_(chaudhri.chhotu Bam)
qr".tiorr"a thibonafid,esof myself, of Mr. Muklnd L-al Puri and of the honour'
for myself, I had threo,times the honour of
uit. tuay member." Speaking
-'ft,
tL""r..ond"eleotion I had to fight with an agricul'
fightingihe election.
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turist member and the Ministers went to my constituenoy to help that agri.
oulturist candidate. I had to fight not only the agrioulturis[ candidate
but also & oongress candidate. I defeated both of them. The poor zamindars
of the lloshiarpur distriat reposed their confidence in me. It, therefore,
does not lie in the mouth of Chaudhri Chhotu Bam who represents only half
fhe district of Bohtak to come forward and say that he alone is tho ropresentative of the agriculturist in the Punjab. I may say this-and'I have said
it more than once on the floor of the Housa-that I regard the agriculturists
irs the baokbone of tho Punjab. It is through him ihat every profession
thrives hero and grows prosporous ; and if anything can be done to promote
his welfare Chaudhri Sahib will find that we are not i, any way behind him.

I submit that the real problem is not tackled by this Bill. What is the
problem ? It is this in a nutshell. Here are a number of persons who are
ealled money lenders. Ihey have no hope of recovering the money they
have lent and they have no more money to lend. That is the point. I
would request Governmont to note this point that by merely calling them
money.lenders or bankers they should not be supposed to have got a hoard
of wealth to their credit. These peopie who had been lending monoy as e
profession find at this time that they have not got any money with whioh
to carry on their business or earn their subsistence. fhat is ono part of the
problem. fhe other part is this. I-.,eaving aside those big and rich landlords who have taken loans and who do not want to roturn them because
they have the sense of security that their land is protected by the Punjab
Alienation of I-rand Aot, there are &s & matter of faot a large number of small
peasant proprietors who are in debt, who are born in debt, who live in debt
end who die in debt. Iherefore the problem is this, how to benefit this class
of people on the one side who are deserving_ of ful!
2 p.u.
sympathy and on the other side the large class of
moneylonders who have to depend for their livelihooil on the profession whioh
they have been carrying on and who will -now find that they have no money
left and their debts are not to be paid. fliis is the problem which tho Government if it is really in earnest to solve the problem should direct its attention
to. And I say with all seriousness that this Biil does not touch the prob{em
at all; not at all. It does not, as Mr. Manohar Lal has remarked, even
touch the fringe of the problem. In this connection I would very briefly
touch upon the provisions of the Bill. fake for example the definition
.of the agriculturist. trt is not I who am saying this but it is Mr. Penny,
an officer of very long standing, Commissioner of Multan and a person whe
has got greater experience in matters like this than my friend Chauilhri
Chhotu Ram, who says that an agriculturist should be defined as one who
carries on the profession with his own hand. An agrioulturist or a cultivator
is the person who cultivates the land with his own hand. And because
he is a worker, because he is a tiller of the soil and becauso he is not in a
position to compote with other people, he must be profected and that cultivator of the soil, or the tiller of the soil will have my full sympathy whethor
Rai Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has it himself or not. But he does not
want to help him. I say this, that throughout his career he has never brought
forward one single motion that the agriculturist money-lender who swallows
the lanil of this small peasant proprietor without any pity shoultl be touohed

\,
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It -"u. rt is about this type of moley-render that Mr. Darling has written
in hie book that while the non-agriculturist money-lend"" ,uo*.io-e kind of
grty Lo the small pe$alt^pToprietor tle agricurt,rist money-render does not.
Bao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Bam has-never said that so far as the land of
this. small peasant proprietor is concerued it should re nera-inaiienable even
against this
-agrio-ulturist-money-lender. And r ,- , .opport., of this
propositioa tbat the small peasan-t proprietor who lives by^tle sweat of his
brow, by the labour of his lands, should-be protected against the agriculturist
money-lender as well. chaudhri chhotu ftam should"o-"lfo**-rrd with a
proposition of-this kind. Now if under sanction from the Deputy commissioner the land of this pan is-going to be sold, then it should'Le sold in
the
open market. There sh_ould be open field and no favour. rf a land is
sold
in the-opon market it is bound to ietch a higher price than otrr.r*ir". The
agricultprist moneyJender should not be
to go on weuving his nei
"ltow6d Th;efore
lik: a spider round the poor peasant proprietor.
r submit that
this amendment is absolutely-necessar:y in the i"t.r".ir-r"alafety of the
small poasant proprietor. rt is an axiom of politicai ;d;-y ,rd
uoe"y
elementary studeut knows that_if you cangive securityr;;; g.t
-oo"!
at a lower rate of inierest. Everybody k'oows that. "The resutt of tho
P."liuu. r"rand Alienation Act has [een ihat the rate of interest has been
hisler r thg case of these peopre who cannot offer any ;;6.
Tho result
of that has been tha_t alieiati-ons have been going on and ill p"rrrot p.oprietor has been suffsrilg
,l my honouiablo" friond, inu":ouri chliotu
l,d the
Baln takes into consideration
condition of th;-M;rr""grrn district
arld other districts which are montioned by Mr. Darting, n" #iU
find
what r have been stating is perfectly corr6ct. Therefoie iiy;" are that
reary
serious in,giving.reti3l.to,ftre n.rrroi p"opri"tor, trrr-ffi"rtil;
of an agriculturist should be radicalty amended i,oa it suouta d;;;;.cupational.
r cannot for the life of me uaderstand whv a- m_an owning thousands of acres,
oultivating the land throug:t serv_ants i"a tnur- [ffi#;;oney
from
poney-lslders and banks, inouia be protocted. I do
Ld".stand
this
logic. Y{hy should such a definitiot' be_given h;;;-;h"
"ot
agricurturist
money-lender. The roasoa is_ plain. fh; Go;e;;;;t-Ls practically
plsseg into the hande of these bfo zamind.ars. rrook ai tire
ilnstitution of
the Government benches. (rntinuption). you carao;l;;bi;-".p.;;
that chaudhri chhotu Bam, the prolaganist or tne-agricoi'tirirt,
or other
members sitting on the Gover,,-eir BelncLes,
should support the definftion which M". pe"nj il;;;;g"rrri
various other members here,have-suggested. rheretor" tffi;;;" "ra whioh
important
polnt which r_ w-oul! submit betore--the Government and if
that definition
is insertod and the La-nd Arienation Act is a,mended in the
;;;er in whioh
people have suggested, you wilr perhaps n"o"ln" *rri"i.l#.a.Gp#uy
and support of members of my paity.
p_d"p* [9"_"r" tLre might be
-i .ry :B-yq
one or two who wil not agree-evei there.;p;il;;i flh; #irrtr,

til Ii#;;;;';;'4";";;;;;

jff
d*'.*mhT,iT",:tilfi 3;;:JilJffi.Jljl,LH"'JT,
"*dffiHi
with regard .to
boards, opinio-n has been expressed in
ro
uncertain terms that.cono,iation
these boardr
d;gl};[r.
-"a-it"T"urd not be
possible to moke any pioper uge of th"E.
"*

'iil;;i;" fi; ffifi1#t.,ll
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ieference has been made have supported these boards or not, there is one
undercurrent running throughout their suggestions and that is that it would
be difficult to find impartial and honest men to work on these conciliation
boards. And, who ii to appoint these conciliation boards ? The Local
Government. And who is going to be the Local Government in the future ?
Members of those tribes who now predominate in this Council and who

are bound to predominate intho future. Therefore,. you cannot poslibly
€xpect an impa-rtial selection or election to these conciliation boarcls. That
is one point.- Then the second_ point-in this connection, which has been
made dut by various persons who deal with these matters is with _regard
to the service of notice, and the wiping off the debt. Almost all have
stated that, this would lead to mere fraud. People have said that in the
matter of service of notice there is always some sort of wrong. report.
Chaudhri Chhotu'Ram was showing some notice or something like that.
But I can give him my personal, experience. I am not a money-lenderbu6 some members of the agricultural tribes took forcible possession of
s, piece of land belonging- to me . situated. in my village. _ But thanks
to a non-agricultural gontleman, who on this occasion was Mr. Jenkins I
was siven p'ossession of this land. Not satisfied with this they took over &
porti6n of ihat land once more and I had to go tg a civil court and I got a
i."rce with some costs which amounted to about Rs. 170. Now for the last
three years,I have been tryilg to serve notice on them to recover this Rs. 170
from 5 people who possess land, who possess houses il Ty village. and- who

paid the fipes imposed on them.,Beply is always received thatthere is nobody
in the village and no person belongrng to. that party who could tell us about
the property to be attached. These things have been-goin-g on for the last
thre^e y6ars- If members of agricultural or non-agricultural .tribes can deal

in this manner with a man like myself, you can just imagine what would

lot of the poor illiterate money-lenders who have got no suoh resources
as I have got. And if I take steps to arrest these men, my honourable
friends will say that I am proceeding against the members of the agicultural
tribes. I have not done that so far. But here is a problem which has
been distinctly pointed out by the learned district judges and other people
who deal in law affairs and on which there have been rulings of courts that the
rnisery of the decree holder begins when he has got a decree. He has to
spend more on the recovery of !h.e amount than the actual amount itself.
fhese points must be put forward in leply to the honourable member who has
spoken vehemently against Mr. Mukand Lal Puri and shrimati Lekhwati
Jain. But here I give you a personal example. Let Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram take it up and investigate it. This is the second point with legard
to the conciliation boards.
A third point is that after the decree has been given, if mistakes aro
made there is to be no appeal, no revision, nothing of the kind. I cannot
understand why a board which is to consist of persons who have got no
judicial training or very little of it should not be appealed against. Why
ihould it not be revised, reviewed or appealed against ? There is a considerable body of opinion which exists on this point and which supports the
view I am submitting.
Again with regard to the question of arrest, I do not like to arrest people
tor debts and the District Judge of Karnal has said that in his two distriots
be the
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have been numerous decrees going into thousands and there have been
arrests only in a few hundred cases, perhaps the number is tr12. If this
power of arrest is taken away or if a notice is to be issued to the person
who is to be arrested to the effect that he is going to be arrested ht can
run ,&way from British territory into a native State and can escape arrest.
f ask therefore, " how are you going to tackle this problem ? "

porlt I would-submit, as the learned Judges of the High Court
-haveAnother
said, is, what is the benefit to the money-lendei if instead oT

havins
his debt cleared, he gets a certificate from this board-one paper in place o"f
another paper ? He can only sit down in his house and gel the satisfaotion
that three honourable members one beloaging to the agricultural tribe,
another to.:on-agricultural tribe and the thi-rd-to another tribe, have given
him a certificate which he can keep in his pooket not knowing when and-how
h-e.is goin-g to_recover his money. I do not know who waJresponsible for
this wonderful provision. The people are brought together, the debtor
and the creditor, a settlement is arrived and what is thal settlement ? a
perlo_n who has lent one thousand rupees will get a certificate for Bs. g00
and he will have to be satisfied with what you have done for him. A
settlement should benefit both the parties but in this case it will benefit
only one. The Government member who has invented this setilement
cannot- be_ congratulated on bringing about such a settlement. of course
it would be a settlement if you say, " look here r owe you one thousand
and am prepared to pay you Rs. 500; let us settle." nut ttris is no setil,gment to say that instead of one paper you have another, and have the satisfaction that a settlement has been arrived at. rt would be a vory cheap
thing to do undoubtedly. why do you uot say that all the debts shoul'd
stand wiped off. There isa clean.sweep. one hundred anil thirty-five
orores are goin-g lik^9 this, as Mr. Sadiq su-ggested, as it was done in England.
According to him Germany, England anilFrance have done it. r d-o not
know whether they have done it or not, but Mr. sadiq seems to have some
information on this point and relying on that r do say t-hat IgE crores should
be wiped_off. This solutio-n does not
?ppell to anybody, Ng man of anj
flense and reason unless there are politioal reasons uenina- wil agree thal
this is a reasonable solution. Even Mr. King haa said that tnis"giu wili
have a.very bad political effect because one olais of people feel that Government times out of number have been siding with the othei side and saorificin,
the interests of half of the population. r have not the least hesitation fi
pying that just-50 per cent.-are neglectod. They cannot pr,rr;fr*s, t*rd,
^
thoy cannot build houses and the doors of Government
surii." are heino
closed- agarlst them. Sir Jogendra Singh in a reply to a question trri*
-o."i"[
said that all thing.-s bding equal a member of tlio-agricuitural tribe wili
fravB
a preference and these
_t!i"gr being equal, rve all know how the-v can bo made
equal. rf there is a difference of 19 and 20 thilqs still oan bL made
Then the non-martial races are not even permittect to go into the "quJi
;my;
which is the last rosort of these martial races. Norv wLen the poisonois
gases will come r do not know whether they alone will he fodder to"iu"
n?""
or other people also will suffer. chaudhri chhotu Ram lives in the'l4t-il
century. _ He is unaware of the- thinry that have taken place i" E";6;
to-day and if thore is one olass of poople who are going to -suffer most it is
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cities where bombs will be dropped and po-isortous
the people living in tho'What
are the martial races going to do them ?
gases will be thrown.
Mr. President : I hold this to be irrelevant.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: fhtrefore I may submit that the other
occupation of getting themselves enrolled in the army is also closed to them.
TVheie are these 5O per cent. of the popuiation to go ? Are they going
to take this Relief of Indebtodness Bill and parade it before the poople
saying "here is the magna charta. of the ryoney-lenders aud we are sati,gfied
betau"se it will solve oui problem antl will bring happiness to our children."?
Honourable rrembers who sit on Government benches have closed their
eyes. Ilither the facts arq not placed beJore them or they imagine that in
villages and other places the money-lendors have large hoarde of money

in time of neetl. They are entirely ignoraut that
to-day the traders and the money'lenders have nothirrg to fall back upon
and are dying of starvation. I know it and can plove it that they have
nothing to live upon. After all you. are also responsible for the safety
aitd the prosperity of 50 per cent. of the peopie vbo live under what yorr
call your 1aw and order. This therefore is a, matter which is not to be lightl.r'
brushed asitle. You may do so but I am going to send this debate to members of Parliament. It is the logical consequence o{ that policy which
you have been pursuing for the last 40 years of sacrificing one class of people
ior the sake of others. The situatiou that presents itself to-day is, as Mr.
Manohar I-,al pointetl out yesterday, 40 per cent. of the income of ihe peasant
proprietor is taken away by Government.

whioh they can utilize

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : Is it not an incorrect interpretation of tho speech of the honourable member for the University ? I
think he said that 40 per cent. of the expenditure of an agticulturist is taken
eway by land revenue *nd. abiana demand.

l\[r. Nanak Ctand Pandit : I 'will leave Mr. Manohar Lal alone.. aud,
will say that 50 per oent. of the income of a peasant is taken Bway by GoVernmont and if you want me to prove it by facts and figures that 50 per cent. is
taken away by land r€vonue and 20 per cent. or a littlo less by petty officials, etc., I will be prepared to do so.
The Honourable

ll[r. D. J.. Boyd: I invite the

honourable mem"

ber to pro'ie this to Sir Miles lrving.

,

: No I will come to the Honourable Financs
He will not shirk his responsibility. It is a known

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit

Member and prove

it.

fact. Thore was that bribery enquiry committee; and further I wanted
to bring this question and Chaudhri Afual Haq also wanted to do so in tho
last session of the Council but unfortunatoly we couid not bring this up for
want oI time. The small peasant proprietor has to pay this 6;ratification
to various ofrcials. I have kr,own these things while moving amongst
these people. I im quite at one with Chauttiri Chhotu Rad that t-he
real problem is the education ol these poopig. Chaudhri Sahib will remem.
beE that times out ol number I have, on the floor of this House, agked for
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oompulsory education. f sat on the committee o_fl comFrlo-ry pdinsry edu6[.
tiotu, Uat,iis report tlid not sos thb light of the ilay anh tr ilo mt tHgk it-Vill
I[ho redl remedy therefore is tihat ithc Got'
bs tsindbteit iirto'a,Bill at
urinod.shsuld oomo forsa,ld with an ofrer for o reduction in t&e laud revoffi,

oll.

It

ahould not put,these agricultirral tribes agbbet the money-lenders. [td_3r

frotltlthsfeldo try to Anl a real solution and suoh a soldtii,tr oon l5B Smind.
I rrfbmi tU.t if the Ilouge and the Govorrmeart interest thohselves iB eic
urft." a ti*ution oan be found A loan oan be floateil ailId by tlitit loan rdduo'

paitt to the money-lenders. You oan flbat d loan at 8,ry[
and you c'n pay to tle money'lenders from6oto"?5
per oent. iocortling to whot has been repaid to thom anil tlen_you__o&_n g&
'by
But I F!! a,hrsyl
inst'clments tho.Ise loans ftom the peqqu.t prop-rietors.
-landlords,
oapitalistr and
thess
big
and
rich
that
theso
ercgption
ufun"

Od'ruounts

oaar bo

ent. o.&|iper oe*.

-

*

tlrss'profosri6ral mon, thess doctors and-lawyersvho in thg Sa'rp S
antioUituri*s are trvins to got all the benefits for them,selves, they s[ould
rit U" proteoted. i reaa in these opinions a gentlellalperhaps a_European
Eyat Khan
l"ntte.ia" ssking whether Sir Joggnilra E*gh *l-d S{ {i.ta3per
Firoz
Kheu Nooa
Sir
ask
I
would
and
as
aqricultu;ists
cla"ssed
to
be
ire also
the same question. M/submission is ttrat fust of all a seleot corrrrnittee
Oo"tA be ionstituted wirich may inspire oonfidence in the minds of fte 60
pc oent. of populatiou. I applal to Sir Miles Irving who is knowu tror hls
whatever other people ma-xj?xl SiT I[i*
i;t* aod ioiI his impa,rtialiiy,
l""iog knows have aiways prt tott confidonco in him and I hope h".y.iu

Uaru"" Mr. Boyd to aild four oiher names in order to balonoo the !.wo pattiefOf course Cha:udhri Cnt ot" Ram would like to see that the Bill ip wwiled
But I would beg of you that it is not a matter whioh oq Do
as ho likes
brushed asido lightly. You ian"ot trifle with these thleats which holls
been held out by'Mi. sadiq and we oannot triflo with the feelirgs ot-60 pc
oent of the pofile. These tnreats will be, tr{,r'rslated into aotion in the rruw
autoiony whioh is oomi,g jurt now'

it.

frorwil

lilr. Prceident :

The honourable'member is repeating his own argu'

Cor"ffiuoi-il*bers

I am summing up ln.! therelcne ttb
should take a more just view- of the things (ftear

nmh,
Mr. NanaL chand Pandit:
hcor).

tlie
Miaa Nurullah: May I point out one small feot thot none of
yet
?
spoken
has
..-u"rri?Uoili-ri" roor.. of iicome is from agrioulture

ThcItronour.bleIlilr.D.I.Bovd(FinanceMember).:I^have,got
rs&Bons for Baking my.remarks very bner' uno $ tne[
thesis is alieady n*pl',*pP-ot:1
i'ii" t-,ii,#; ana trcoll* ir it "t *ly *li1
of s-peakers. Ihere.is qne
majority
gr""t
a
Uy
[" 1g *E-]Uers, at t*.t *f;iru I think ii will
6e tlangerorrl to.let pms
i;J
ril
;kffi.#;
Gu[6'
that this is & c&s-e of-opnosition betwem
ffiffift;[.-_ H" h# maiutained
ir. If it
ffi:60 .iTd pop"ufio". Ir is nothing_of the kind. Far from

two very good

is.an opBo
antt
,mo1"1b"d"'l,1lg^"-it
pge"p?
uPd
population
lhe
of
per
cent.
50
somethingl[ke
aifion between
pt*
of want
thit
Hllrcr oort., a ,.ty. .-utt percgntage indeed. Therefore
point.
the
beeid€
diasses
is
eutirely
oi.o""y-i,.n+ry

il"I-"pp".i,tir-" f,etwqq agf3utt-yists

;;;;;;itioo
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tr[r. D. J. Boytl.]

I[[hd,Eon.
The position of Government

in this ilebate has tumeal out to be thst
of one rfho intemrpts in a qua,rrel between a husband and wife. [he internpter gets the worst of it. In the seme way both sides havo attacked the

to my mintl unfairly. Ilhe main attaok has been that
has done nothing whatever to encourage industries especially cottage
indurthieg. As for the enoouragement of industries I must leave that to
my,honourable colleague the Minister for Industries. But with rega,rd
to oottage intlustries the soope is very small indeed. There a,re very few
things that can bb done and I claim that Government has tried to do.them.
llbere is the oase of the lac industry. A great deal of money has been spent
on researoh in it and I hope that it will bear real fruit before long. Thore is
also the case of silk rearing. Evorybody knows that owing to the introducion of artificial silk there is so groat a fall in price that nothing much oan
be doue at present. There is the case of bee-keeping. [hat has also
proved ver;' difficult but it is being attendeil to by the agricultural department. [here is also poultry keeping. Apgicultural assistants are receiving
-{lnining in this line so that they ma,y go down and teaoh zamindars how to
keep a,nd rea,r poultry. There is also a sectiou in the Hissar Cattle Farm
working at a new breed of sheep that would be really suitable to the province.
f oen only mention these things very briefly indeed. But I think tbat they
desorve to bo mentioned in roply to the attack that has been mado upon
Government that it has done nothing to increase the wealth of the peoplo.
.That, of course, taken in the wide sense, is a wioked. misrepresentation.
I onoe sat between Pandit Moti Lai Nehru and Mr. Iyengar at a lunch and
they talkeil as a matter of course of the Punjab as the riohest provinoe in
India. When they said that I gasped beoause I bolieved it to be one of the
poorest. I said: 'What on earth do you mean by saying that it is the
riohest province ? llhey s&id, " Of oourse, it is. I-:ook at your oanal
oolonies. They forgot to add that the canal oolonies had been made by
this very Government that is blamed for doing nothing to iuerease the wealth
of the people. It has raised the Punjab ftom one of the poorest provincos
in India into o first rate provinoe. I did not hear any speakor giving credit
for thpt. they very seldom do.
Clovernment and

it

There is only one other rema,rk I would like to make and that is to regret
very much tbe failure of my appeal to keep bitterness out of this debate.
f,wo of the spoeches, Mr. Manohar IJal's and Mr. Wace's had beon on a
very high level indeed and it was a pleasure to Iisten to overy word of them.
Other speeohes have not been open to criticism on the ground of bitterness
btt some, and partioularly, one is open to the very strongest exception on
that ground. I think we on the Governmont benohes have got a rrery
gooil grou+d indeed for oomplaining of the aspersion, absolutely and utterly
unworthy aspersion, made upon Government iu saying that it introduoed
this measuro merely as an apple of disoord between the two communities.
That is absolutoly untrue and I deny it utterly. Another aspersion to which
I tske the strongest exception is the aspersion on Government ofrcials, the
suggestion that they would not give theirr truo opinions for fear that their
promotion would be affected. To begin with, Government whioh is responsible for their promotion is not so potty-minfl6d ss to take uotice of their
opinionr whon it oomes to e question of promotion.

..i,ii,,; i: . , i, , trdJt Burren.'r$df,iBB : or'.,,rliDIBtEDNEsg

BII,L.

S6t

lltr. Iabh Singh: May I explain? 'Nothing of thot'kind wee.said,
{t!'reid tras they aie to look to the''opinions of Govlrnment while expressing
their
mind

Bill.

opinion on the
they know the
of Government and they
give their opinions so as to suit the provisions of the BilL

The Honourable Il[r. D. t Bofil: I am afraid I hove not quite
understood. ' But I,a,m ilelight-ed'to-hsar that the meniber,has rrot the
'rrLind intention whioh he seomed to have rrhon I.was listeling to bim.

fhe third is another aspersion with whioh perhaps f am not perronolly
I might let go but it was highly unfair. It ie the unlair
aspemion op the martial classes that they sought to gain credit during the
oonoerned and whioh

War by prorluoing as reoruits their kamine and mombers of tho non-martial
olagsgs. ,I,think it is a very u+feir aspersion on a very gallarit oloss of

. e0' 't .

,

Finally I would only say that whatever one's opiniou may bo about the
establishment o1 son6ilir{ion boards I think it is quite olear that there are
four po.rts of the Bill.whiah are a real oontribution to the solution of the relief
of iniebtedness, or at any rate to the relief of the q#odtural debtor. these
.are,the e.xtension of ths summery prooedure of insolvenoy, the a,mendmimt
rhioh'to my mind [gs boon long overdup, of the Ueurious l-roans Act so as
'to make it int'o a real worki.g moasnre inst€ed of.the fiasoo that it has been
up to date, thirttly the proteotion of tho dsbtor Irom summary arrest and
Iastly the introduotion of the principle oddamdupat.

I think that is all that I need say. I

the Bill to a seleot

.

hope tho House will now oonmit

(Cheers).
: Question is-

committee.

tl[r. President

i

That the Punjab Relief of Indobtodnees Bill be roferrod to a Boloot (bmaitt€o consisting

of-

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

Khan Bahadur Sardar Eabib Ullah

Khan B&htdur Nawob Muhammad Hayat QurerLi
Diwan Bohadur Baja Narondr* Nnth

'

Mr. Manohar Lal
Sordar Bishen Singh
The ilonourable Sir Miloe Irving

Mr. J. D. A-nderson
Nominoo of the Eoaourablo President and

The Movor,

Il[r. Labh Siosh: f
j.:

propose--

:

That,the nameof Mr. Mukaud Lol Puri be adtled.

-{ao

Bahadur Chaudhri Chho'tu.Ram:

I

propose-

th&t the name of Chauilhri Riasat Ali be addoal.

Mr, Presidont : Amentlment moved is :thst the ar,nia o( ![], !4gleq4 tot Pud ena Cbaudliri Eiar*t A[

be added.

.,i:, PuNJAB I,norsrAErYE
ES2
Preai&nt I Question is. l[r.
.-tUrthe

gpENotlr'

"

I [t8rr Juxn 1984'

riaoes ofMr. Mukand Lal Puri and Chautthri Riasst Ali
connittoe'

'

The amenil,ment wqs
The

wlton

oarrid,

be odded tio tho bdbdt

.

as amsnded wos clso cotri'ed'

?
Mr. Prcridcut:: What shall bs thequonm of the seleot cammittee
thrt if be fired at
Tha HmotrrabteMr. D'I'Beyd: I propoes

gcven.

tlu PtaPowl.
.,/.R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ilw

counctl agred tn

I seek thegutilalyg

B*i
i*li""trfsppgot of the Bill. It is a very controvensial
tnTtiJrT"
""" in. select 6ommittee. We shoultt very much like"tb
"i
gJi"
ilrfi"*njit"*iir
seloot oommittee by w6y oI
M-a1

know what ,-"oa*"ot, ,"" u" moved in the
.
*ddition, omission or alteration
' Ililr. Presidcmt: our Rules and standiug orders^are silent &s to the
also as to the procedure of select,committees'
fr"dil;;;A powofs and
Our select coumittoes dlo not
fhi;"il; "ery'se"io"s omission indeed.to Bills referred to then'
be
made
can
t"r* *frrt udaitiorr "oil alterationsmembers that on.
the point roieoil by
Lo"o"r"ble
i, it tfr. pi"*"* of itr"
or briefly
the honouraUte ,oeroiei i *"y s€nd a note to the seleot comnitteeoommittee
select
a
of
,t"t. io trrc llouse 1t " po*"os and functions
according to Parliamentary Practioe ?
lilr. Manohar.Lal: would the note of yours bind the seloct com'
mittee

?

that.note? will
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Wha.t is the objeot.of
or to limit their
committoe
seleot
the
of
a]iU.r"ti""s
it b;'T; g"id..lU.
oporationl

?

I\[r. President

tio.

:

Aacording_to

sir Erskine Mrx's Parliamedtrry

n*o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu liam's question

Prao-

is:-

-]'""ri"iJo
., Doubte havo arison whethor,tho colmitteo, tg *-hgPq bill has been roferred, can by
"""i-,f*:fflxilit'lf
i""*:r::Tl'tr;f':lil'tffi
ili"l'li"!:.t*$[!h;
or" negative evorv clouge of which the bill oomoittod
oo*-iti*
oommittoi."'A
j""i,ri,ii'a,
to thom

;;;h; bili';;.6od

r"i-.i"-r"uitit"tu for ihoso clausoe new clausea, if relovant
a eeoond time' and othorwiso in order.''' (P' 412)'

I have read out that relevancy is the sole
It woulil appear from the Plspagg on
pase 398 of the same book :
e*lhioed
t*tuot
;;il;; ifiit-i.
..

It

usage in force in lormer timoe.
must be borno in mind that, under tho porliamentary
t *touy ir*'tuvant to th6 motion or bill to which it wae
no ,-uodio:"t
^igut
clouses might be atltled to o bill during
tu*:i
;;;;';a;';e
"o,*q"""tty
to any mattors however various and
r;toting
h6use
tuu
p"ogri"J1f,"o"ll
ita
,o"ooo*-tJa, *nut[ur with one anothoi or witL tho bill as originolly drawn."

This was the original Practice'

., A reaction from such Iaxity of proooilure led to the establishment of rules anl practice
o" tle E]o".e of_Commons on inconvenient ngidilf in deoling
wlich impoeid
not strictly within the
*itU uifT. f.fo-amondmont co.uld bo moved which was
which is prenxod to evorv
"

l"ii'xil*"xi::

In other

x

words, the rule was

;i."ilili *Jai.

inserted,

Bfl'::fir}d 5:',lir'?'&o:

that

,b'8'f.:

nothing whioh. went beyond

the

soope

in it by e s+eot oomnitteo but that overything
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dthin the soope oould be insenteil. Eowevor, this mle elso

was lounil to
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be unsatisfaotory, and
" Io obvirte the difficul.ty

thue oreoted, the Eouee, in f 854, by Staniling Ortlc No.

El'

"lH":t**ffitTl#
*HLtH:3HH*ffi11,ffi
think fft, proviiled that the enendnenta *orr rulevant to tho

as they shouLl

eubjeot-matter of the bill; and, il suah smendmente wem aot vit[in t[s tiitlo
of the biII, the title was to be a,mmded, ond rolnrteil almially to t'he Eouo.'i

(P. 398).

Aocordirg to this rule every smen.lment that is relevant to this bill oan be
made by the seleot oommittee even if it goes beyond the soope of the Bill,
'in which oese the scope should be witlened by a,mending the title of the

Bill. fhe Standing Orrler 84 of the llouse of Commons nLns a6 lol.
lows 8It

shsll be on ingtruction to all oormitteos of the wbolo Eouso to rrhich bils mav bc
committod, that theyhave poworto maLe guchamondments thomin a,a they r-hall
think fft, proviiled they be rolevant to the aubjeot-matter of the bill; but thrt
il any such amendments sh&ll not be within the title ol the bill, they ilo a,umtl
the title acoordingly, and do rcport the aome apecially to the Houeo.

The prooedure of o oommittee of the whole house, of a steudi"g oommittee
or of s seleot oommittee is generally the same. X'or referenoe see Sir Erskirc
May's book, page 478. There ocours the following Bentenos:

)

" Geoerally speaking; the prooeedings of a releot oomuittde rre rsginilatcd, liletbot

comni$r,to thogo ol o corqittee
Gllic Cotlrwdl tlwr ailiouflwil sine die.
of standing

of the whole Eourc."

?

I

Pillrno st
Ter Eurrngranolrt, GoYrnnnll Pnrrrrre, Pgrla'
66

{

PLC-64(F28.7'84-SOPP Irhom.

;
{

{

J

I
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k
Y
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PUN'AB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

t
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4ru PUNJAB LEGISITATWE 0OUNCIL.
Tfunsilag, lSth Oatnber 1934.

SESSION OF TEE

I

Thc crrunci,l met at
.,Pregidmt i,n the ahair.

tlw counci,l chambar ar 2

r

p. m.

o! rhe aroolc. Mr.

r0,;:rhr?1*t''

u-r
lolt owi,ng *
Mr. X'. C. Bourne (Secretary, Electricity, Industriss and lrabour).
Professor w. Roberts (Representative of the Anglo-rndian oommunity).
Khan Bahatlur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Shoikhupura, Muhmmadan,
.Rural).
The

'

Mr. D. Macfarlane (Chief Engineer).
STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CeNer, Alvrsony Couurrrpns or Drprrr,puR, AND Soueo DrvrsroNs.
*3525. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Ilonourable
Revenuo

-Member please

state-

(o) the n&mes of the non-offioial members of the canal Advisorv
Committees of (i) Dipalpur division and (td Sohqg divisioil
respectively

,
a

;

o) how many suggestions or requests were

made at the meetinss
of the committees b_y the non-official
Bembers of (d) and (di) In
(o) obove, from 1st June 1933 to Blst Uay lg34;
(c) how many of the suggestions or requests mentioned in (b) were
aoaepted i
(d) iI the numbeL of suggestions. accepted is almost nil or very small,
what are the reasons for it ;
(e) what are in brief the suggestions or requests that were rejocted;
(fl what oxlenses were incurretl by Government in oonvoning the
meetings of these advisory committees ?
Ihe Honourable Captag Sirrlar Sirrsikande_r Hyat-I(han : (o) It
'1q-presumed lhat the honourable member refers to what are now called'the
Xhanwah entl Suleimanke divisions of the Dipalpur Ganal;

(i)

Rhantoah

ilioisinn-

l. sardar Muhammad Eussain of Gonja Kalan (Lahore districi).
2. Lala Dhaupat Bai, Honorary Magistrate, Chunian (Irahore
distriot).
8.
Moli!
Khgda Bakhsh, Zaildar, Khai Either (Irahore di,.
.
trict).
B
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Sirltar Sir Sikander llyat-Khan' ]
I llhe IIon. Gapt'
Khan

4.

'

' 5.'

6.I,alaDeviBakhsh,RaisofC}rakNihalCharrd(Montgomerv
ttistrict)'
(&i'1 Saleimanke dinision-

,

1.
2.
3.
4.
'

of Kue Ke Bahawa[
Muhammad Anwar
Cbaudhri
'
tli
strict)'
(Montgonery
(Montgomery dis''
Lale BaL nakha' Rais of Shah Yakka
trict).

'

6.
6.

Sardar Arjan Singh ' Zaildat' Mokal'
Mian Ghulam Nabi Shah'

'

Sardar Karam Ellahi' Mokal
Post Offce Kuechaudhri Muhammad Anwar Khan, zaildar,
Ko Bahawal'
S. Niwazish Ali, B'Sc'' of Chak Hyderabad'
Manager'
Sardar Datar Singh' Dairy Farm

T.HafizKhalil-ul-Rahman$hah'HonoraryMagist'rate'Mont-'
gomory'

(b) (i)

Three'

(rid) Thirteen'

(c)

(d) Tvo.
('rid)

Four.

'
seen that six out of
(d) Takipg the t'wo divisions together it will be
which is not a negligible
sixteen requests or sofgestioot *"tJ aocepted'
proportion.
gugg. ostionr src thet thoy ore finanoially'The p&ip re&sont for rejopting
or that thev have a provincial
i*ii?diLott'
tu.h"i;;Ifi;
*itr,in the soope of a Divisional committee.

ffi;;ffii;i'

;ffi;t,i,;il;-d;;toorie

(,)(i)Themqizeusedforfoddershouldbeassessedatfoddgrrates.
(,r?,) (I) That area of zamiadari Yot'ErGourEeE should be deduotsd'

(rQ r rrat ir

?JJ:.,#t,*#t#""

3Jft

tilitn

uil:T"
"f

"l*

cotton aad ahati''moth"
.ilil;
*t when a crop is sown on well water and subsequ.er-rtly
by 6anal wa.ter only half abian,a should b€

t(uD ,tt

charged'

.

land should be acquired el.ory. the 111or of Haveri
(IY)
i That
Ai;trib;tary for conslruction of boundary roads'
.(v)Thatifanyactionhasbeentakenonacert,ainquestion

- .,:j

';xi"rHir*-m;uxm;l}:*#;lii'ffit*1Tff:;"
the Committee.

srABauD et,$ilIo.{fl 4NIt

i

*
(vD Thct on irngrtion froa

xT

^}f8wBn8.
outle,ts sS thp

teil of distribu-

taries and minoys haff remissioa should be permissible
if the erop is only. worth annas I in the {upee.

(vu) That a certain patwari should bo transferred.
(vuD Th-at- when gi?E ?nd fodder are sown mixed on!.r the
fodder rate should be charged.

(Ix) That in warabanil,i cases the certificate of the oivil

patwari to the accrtrac.\r of the list of areas should be
dispenserl with.

(f) The total expenditure incurred by Government in eonnection with
aeetings o{ the cornmiitees hdd botweon t}re dates speeiffed rar Bs. IZS-1-0.
trlspscron

or

Frsuoarns.

'$526. Sardar Sampuran Singh
state-

-Agrioultrrre please

:

Will the lfonourable Minister for

(n) whether it is a faet that the object of the Fisheries Department
is not only to levy tax on the fishermeu o{ the pnoii*ce bot
also to inerease the supply of indigenous fish by prop* scli€ntifie
me&ns;

(b) what scientific academic qualifications or special knowledge in
fish oulture the Inspeotor of Fisheries posiasses ;
(o) w&pt&g it is a fact that .a oow- galetted. pos! ie tho proriucial
grade is being created in the X'isherjes D.epartms;t; rf rc,
what re&sons and what definife guarifrcations'rro fixed ior it.i
mme ?

Thc Hmourablc Sarilar tfir logcaifna Sfingfr I (c) yes.
. q),No. scienti3c aesdemio.qualifications; tut hrs acquired special
knowlodgo in this line dlring his service in the Fisheries branuh for ibout
!9 yerrs.
(e) 1{o.

INwppron on Frssunrns.

wstl. Erdar Smpuraa si"sh r wifl the lronoura,bre
for.
rffr{loplmodctoif itiis a,faot t&it ttre rnspector o{FisheriesMinister
is ths;;y
ofroor &reotly in touch.sit& tho outdoor
{eerios €ta,ff,eud that all p;r*;.
tionr, transfers
and punishments to the subordinate fisteies st*fi

on hir rpBommendl&ion ?

*"[ gi""o,

Honouratlclirrlar $lr logendra singh; yes. The Direotor
and Assistant Dirostor of agriculture, however, occasionally
inspoct the work of the Fishories staff when on tour. all cases of promo'tioa;' trandim crc pu*dshnffi ,o tho suboralinote ['ish&er isi'nff ui, o"r"*
^ThG
ot" agflculture

tull7 oonsidored hy tho Dirootor of agrioutttre bofore ordcs are passed.
eB
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*3528. Sardar Sahib Sirdar Gurbachan Singh : Will the l{onour'
abte Member for Bevenue please state(i)thetotalnumbcrofpostsof(o)superintentlents,(b)assistants
o8fice ;
and (c) ffi#d.rf. i" tu. Finarrciat Commissir.rnors'
of them are held by Sikhs;
in this office ;
a faot that there is a pauoity of Sikhs
1r,;1 *t utn.r it is
what' action Govern(io) if the reply to (iii) above is in,the affi'rmative'
?
mont PioPoses io take in the matter
sikanrter Hvat-I(han : (d) anil
The Honourable captain Qir{qr sir
antt the
(,iil The total numbelffi&;;;hJ Fid*iJ-Commis*i,iners'office
;fu-b;" heltl by Sikhs are given belowSu,pertntnnd,ents. Ass'i'stants' SenimClerks'
(c) 1a
(o) 6
P) 24
Total number
(c) I
(b) 1
(a) 'N'it
Heltl by Sikhs ..
(dd) how many

(itlr,)Incluilingjuniorcler]isSikhshottl12outofS0permanentappoint.
;onsider that there is-a paucitv of sikhs

ments.

,od

Gor"ro#r;-,il;"t

in the office as a whole'
('do) Does not arise'

O*RrrsAri Muprc'lr' Scroor"
AourssroN oF Grnr' Stuon*tt '*
*3529. shrimati Lekhwati tain : will tho l{onourable Minister for
E duoaltlon- Please

state-

(o,)whetheritistlefinitelygivenoutint,heprospo.ctusoftheAmritsar
\u,' "1;;i#'b;;;;i;f";15
gols are to^be ad*itted to the first
in tho Present Yeer ;
(flindu' ilIuslim rnd Sikh)
(b)- how many girls in all. communitywise
aPPlietl for admrssron ;
were acbually admitted;
(0) ho* *aoy suoh girls (oommunitywise)
for
(d) if no fVfo,ti* girls have been admitted' what are the reasong
their non-admission;
(p) whether it is a fact that in preference to the I{indu girl applicants
"' "";i; M"tii- *"tt st'udenf,s have been admittetl ;
by the Eonourable Minister
whelh-er any instructions wore issued
Year class

.

ff)

ilil;ii-"

of, or after [he- admission on the above

ad"rro.r-f,&oil,
.otj".[tan*i'i*i"",t of llindu girls, Muslim boys mey be
mittetl ;

,/a\whvthefullnumberoflSfemaleoanditlateghasnotbeenad.
*'""ti;;d;;il;;ti'eaintheuosP::*?rl*ffitf#'?P.#Tl:
hardshiP

to the various gL- '

tances;
/hlwheteotionGovernmentpropo8estotaketoremedythe.,injustice
"''-' dore to female candidates ?

a

.
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The ltronourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The prospeotus
stetds that out of 100 seats not moro than 16 are regerved for women candi-

:

dates.

.

(b) This year thirty girls in all applied for admission, of whom 24 were
Hindus and 6 Sikhs.
(c) Seven Eindus and 3 Sikhs.
(d) No Muglim girl applied for admission this year.
(e) The girls take a share out of the number allottetl to their respeotive
communities so that no Muslim boy oan be saitl to have been given preferenoe
over T{indu girls.
(fl, (g) and (h) The atlmissionB are regulatetl with a view to attaining
the following communel ilistribution Bmong tho students:-

Muslims

..

Sikhs
Others

"'frn''
20
40

In April 1984, before the last admissionswere made, instructions had
been issued that the number of women stualents of each community in the

school should be counted against the number of students to which dach
community was entitled acoording to the above percentages. These instructions were interpret'ed by the authorities responsible for psfting the
admissions to mean that if any community rvere unable to find its quota of
female students the deficioncy should bo made up by male students of that
community, the total number of female candidates being reduced accord.ingly. Further irrstructions have sinoe been issued, making it clear t'hat
the failure of any commu-uity to fill its quota should not operate to reduce
the total number of female candidates admitted. The latest instruction$
state that if in any year a suffioient number of qualified women candidates
are not available from any community, the unfilletl places may bo allotted
to women candidates of another community. In that case the number of
male candidates belonging to the communities concerned will be correspontlingly increased or decreased, tho communal porcontages fixed above
(40 per oent., 20 per cent., 40 per cent). beiug maintained over the total
admissions for t'he year (male and female students taken together).

Frn

CoNcnssroNs

ro

Soxs

or

Tnecunng.

*3530. Shrimati LeLhwati lain : WiIl the llonourable Minister for
Education bo pleased to state-(o) whether eny concesBion in school fees is allowed by the Government, and Eduoation Departmont to tho sons of teachers
drawi'g Rs. 50 or less as their pay ;
(b) if so, whether Government will allow this very conoesgion to the
,
sons of all those teaohers whose inooino is less than Bs. 1,000
per annum ?
The Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
nember is referred to the reply given to starred Council question no. 8484r
asked by Khawaja Muhammeil Eusoof, M.I-r.C., in the lest session,of the
rPcSe262a/r,.

puNJrB r,IicIsr,ATIvn eotr,rNCIL. [18rn Ocrn' 19Sf,
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,lOftgffOat otr ?LUOtrI.o Mltft6dtAitoN C.tllDIPI'rDs MIo souoolt.
lolhwati lain : \Fill the llonourable Ministet
':fiigl. Slrrimati
pleaso
state{or Eduoation
(.") whether it is a faot that several headmasters of sevoral high schoolr
on one protext or another stanil in the way of the admission
of some^of their boye plueked in the m*triculation examination
to their tenth clas8es and do not generally atlmit the plucked
students of other sehools to their such classes, if they happen to
have failed in two or more subjects ;
(D) i{ so, vhether the Punjab Education cotle conters upon heat}mas'
ters these discretionarY Poriert;
(c) if the Punjab Education Code is silent in this matter, rvhether the
' I{onouiable Minister will be pleased to have the powers of
headmasters in the Code defined in the int,erest, of p}ucked
matriculation cantlidates and t,heir unfortunate parents ?
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) Yes'
(b) No.
(c) The information aYailable shows that as a rule the headmasters
do ndt tefuse readmisgion to stuclents who ate likely to benefit b;' re-admis'
sion.
COMUUNIT, R,EPRESENTATION IN GdVPRN:TITNI NONUET' $CROOT'S'

{,3531 Shrimati Lekhwati fain : will ttre }Ionourable Minister for
Edueation be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that' there islot a s-in-glg II31du or Sikh head'
master

; ;t

Government Normal school

in the Punjab at

Present i

1A) whJther

it is a facb that the Inspector of these training schools

fu also a Muslim ;
(c) wnen ihe last non-Muslim iuoumbent,s of these above posts were
transferred ?

fhe

Honourable Malik

Sir Firoz

l(han

Noon:

(o) There are

."[o-"hl;td province, 1.nd they happen to have at present
iu.-",
the honourable mem'
"o-il"f
""fy
Muslim headmasters. 1i vill p"rhrps further interest
training of. vil'
for.the
chiefly
intended
ari
..froift
ber to know that ,ror*ii
given
they-are
tf,"t therefore as far as-possible
lage school masters,
adminis'
and
eiperience
"na
training
il"?l;;r;;r, *fro, Uesid", th" ,r"...sarysympqlhies a,d
an active
;;;" ;i6ty, have' pro"***a rural"
,evinced to have

;;;1"gtlr-i,irrf uplifi--ihe

choice otiUe Departrnent seems

fsllen on men who are Muslims'

(b)Yes.Itmay,howerer,beadcleclforthehonourablemembor''
thJ;;;"I tdnooh are administrativel;r-under the divi'

information that

ffi;itffiJ;;;J

the rnspecror of ?raining rnstitutions.

"oi ""a.,
19'31'(c) 1' Inspeotor of Ttainiug
l*slitutions-april'"School,
1934'
Jullundur-March'
N,t-"t
2, Heaamaster,

S. g"*a*rti.r, N"t.ut Sohool,-Gakhai-Februarl'^1984'
Lela Musa-June' 1928'
4'. Ileadmaster, Normsl Sohool,

srAErr0p QUEStrIoN$ lxD

.

^NEWBB8'
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o0nouffieil8 tN axerc.YnnNAouirAB cl^stos.
r3HB. Shrimati Lelhwatilaiu : Will the lloffuffible Mitirlcr for
spnorrr,

Fr

Etluoation be pGaseil to state(c) thc number of tahsib in ereh d.ivilion rhere studmts of statutory
agrioultural tribes enjoy speoial fee oonoession in anglo'vortra0ll'

.

"

hr

sshools ;

yly

(b) the number of students communitvwi... ($htur Pihhs and
lims) enjoying, on 81st Maroh 1984, the spediol toe conceggiou
in anglo'vernacular elasses of Punjab schools ;
(o)
number of the students belotging to the majority oommunity
' ' if--the
;i Muslims is larger than thaf of studeuts be]onging to. .t19.\
minority ,o-*ority of Sikhs antl llindus, whetho he will be-<
tin4 en"ough to extend tho same ooncession to the students of
Sikh and tlinau communities ?

The Honourable Mali[ sir Firoz l(ban Nom
division - 7.
(i'd) Jullundur division
= 5.
(zid) L,ahore

division:

:

(o) and (o) aubala

2.

(to) Multan division :8.

division: 16.
AII the children of statutory agrioulturists in the
(o) Rawalpindi

areas mentioriettin
the punjab Governmont (Ministry of Eduoation)_Memorandum no- 1209&I}.,
,date6 tfre 12th JuIy, 19d0, who-comply with the requisito-oonditiffis a1g
giveu these concessilns regardless of the community to whioh they beilong.
i

(b) In view of tho &nswer to (a) anrl (c) it is hopetl that- the honourable
-"*Lur will not press Government to enter into this lengthy aDd Uftrooes'

{sEr oorespondenco.

ENcr,rsu OprtONer, Cr,lsSns rN Drstnrct BOeno MfoOr,s SOrOOr,S.
*953d. Slniuati Lethwati lain : Will the Honourable Minister for
.Eaucation b.-p1.u..a to state the- names of distriot borrtl mitldle sohools
,where English'optional classes have come to be abolishetl in eaoh division
within th6 hst fiur years and the number of students ofreoted thereby ooP'
,munitywise (Muslimi and nor-Muslims) who were studying English optionally
-in thoie clisthct board vernaoular schools ?
Thc Hmonrabte Malil sir Firoz Khan Noon : Tho optional
tt." "tos.a in no school v'ith a view to harm the etlu'
n"gU-rh-"fasses t
"i"
to a partioulur *,'"t"u:11!X: The district boards
belonging
boys
of
+atlon
.havg aot€al {urcly inlU-e interelts of eoonomy. I-f.the honourjrble member
,will very trintlly llt me know her objeot in asking this question I aan perhapa
mako a provinoe-givo he"r tho ilformation she neodi without hoving to
witte enquiry

\
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'puNJAB LEorBl,arIvE

corrNcrr,. [18rr Ocrn. l9B4:

Loss or Frr,ps rN Slorou MuNrorp.lr, Couurttnn'
*3535. Shrimati leLhwati Jfi : Will the Honourable Minigter

for Looal Self'Government please state(o) whether it is a fact that more than^{ty files have been lost in- the
Sadhora Municipal Committee Office,

files were lost;

(D) what steps have been taken
these files ;

if

so, how long ago these

by the Municipal committee to trace

(c) whether the matter was ever reported to tho police ; if so, \rith
what result ; if not, whY not ;
(d) whet[er it is a, fact that ihese files related to matters in which
several mombers of the said committee were interested ;
(e) wuo was in oharge of thoso files and what is his report about the
loss ;

ff) it no aciion has been taken Bo far, what, action
now

he proposes to take

?

(b) A^t th9
The Honourable tlr. Gokul Chand Naran-g t (O^ l1d
were found'
files
leave,
53
on
went
the
Committee
of
*
ot"rt
una otl-ggf ;*U""
AIt the missing files-have sinco been found among-the com.-'
ilil;rrdg.
*iit." mifieilaneous recordi, with the exception of one which is still

"
untraced.

(c) No. fhe committee preferred
of its own members.

to entrust the enquiry to

certain

(d) No.
(e) T'he mislal-iilg of t he 58 files appears to have been the result of
neg[]dnt work by a dlerk rvho has since retired'
(fl Government do not propose to take any action'
NoumerroN or e lreoy T0 rHE saouone MuNrcrper, couurtrpn.
*3536. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : WilI the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government please state-----(a) how manl m'embers are nominated by tho Government to the
Sadhora MuniciPal Committee ;
(D) for how long no Hindu has been nominated ;
at the time of last nomination, the Hindus
ici
"-;f itii a fact that
*' whether
for nomination of a Hindu
representation
a
s;atoru -uau
to that MuniciPalitY;
(d) if to, what action was taken by the Government on that repregenta'

tion;

1e) wtreiher

it is a fact that the nomination of a Muslim gives tho

Muhammadans over-representation

ff) g,,e-;;daM;s[m and

I

noir-Muslim population according

to

the

Census of 1981;
(r) *heiil",
[e will take suitable steps to nominate-a Hindu in view of
"-' tl;lact,
that the Muslims [ave enjoyed this over-represente'

than 6

tion for more
Years
' -''r if'- for
anv r*".oo it be not possible to nominate a male Hindur
;il;tlr;r he will nominate a suitable female member ?
(D

;

i

s-dh
aN.t.,'n,.s
^
^r'Dcmrn\-c
STARRED
QUESTIONS AND
^Nn ANSWEBS.
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recently
fhe Honourable llr. Gokul Chrmd Narang t (')- Until
been
latoly
seat
has
additional
An
only.
seat
tUere weJ-on

"o-*i"atea
(b) Prior to the 1928 general eloction the singJe nominated seat was
ooo"illa [y an offioial; aft"u, thgt b-y a-Muslim. The two nominat'od seats"
ere do* octupietl. by a i{indu antl a Muslim, rospeotively'
(o) various representations were received after the general eleotion

created.

hel<l this year.

(d) The ropresontations were taken into oonsidoration in the creation
of the new seat.
(e) with a Muslim in occupation of the single appointed seat, that
oommunity was oYer-represented.

.

.
Non-Muslims

(fl Muslims

4,433
3,886

(g) Aation has already beon taken, as described above'
(I,) The Commissioner, wit'h whom rest the a-ppoint'meuts in this seaond'

chss';roiripality, has aireatly pas'se{ his ordeis. Government do not
propose to interfere with his discretion

in the mattor'

,'35:!7. Mian Nurullah : will the IlonourabloMinist'er for Education
kinttly stato'
(o) how many cases of seduction of boys by teachers were roported
during the last flvo Years bY the-(i) primary schools maintained by district boards ;
(t'i) primary schools maintained by municipal, town commit'tees '
and notified are&s;
departments ol secondary and high sohools maintained bY all local bodies ;
(io) primary departments of all second'ary and high.schools main' ' - tainetl bt' private bodies, but rocognised by the Etlucation.
DePartment in the Punjab ;
with depart(b)
\ / how many of the oases thus reported werc dealt
mentaily and how many by ihe law oourts and with what,

(iii) primrlry

departmental
trr o"rlt*T,ltiu rime is generally takon in c"onducting
enquiry into such ceBes ;
(d)whetherGovornmentproposestotakoanystepstoexpeditothe
departmental enquiry in view of the fact that a delayed action
ooihu part of thdau[Uorities is liablo to cause gross miscarriage'

of justice

?

Sir Firoz Klian Noon : Tho information'
ir bei;i;[6-otAana *itfU" supplied to the honourable member when.
: Thc Hmourable MaliL

ready.

:8?*

prrNJAB r,Eersr,Arrvp

P*,ooonrprroN oF TEE

,|s:[.

couNclrJ, [18ru Oorn. 198L

" NauJAweN

MAZDURT"

Aunngla.

strrimati lekhreti lain r wilt ths Honouroble Finaere
Member please state(a) rvhether there is a weekly paper styled as No4ianmn Muilur
issued from Amdtset;
(b) when it was first started and how rnany numbers of it in all haro
been issued during 1988 and 1984 ;
(c) how many of these numbers have been prosoribed during the ebove

years;

*hrt

grooocls these- numb.ers have been proscribed ; wt'ether
they contained any incriminatory matter;
(e) uhether any security has been ever demanded from this paper;
iI so, when and of what amount;
(fl if not, why no security.has beendemandg{ from the paper lo far'
and if secured why it has not' been forfeited ;

(d) on

in
ig) whother it is a fact tlat the above journal has been inilulging
virulent campaign against oertain states and certain iudivi'
duals;
(h)whyGovernmenthagtakennoactionagainstitseditorandprinter

so far;
(i)howmanypepelEandjournalshavebeeustartedhytheetlitor
ana printei of the above journal during the-last five years- ;
(j) whether'Government is aw2,1s that the said editor after realizing
"' '--;;;;d deal of subscription from the public stopped the pub'
lic-ation of these journals' ;

(k) wheiher Government has taken any action a.q3'insj the editor aud
printer of this-journal so far, and, if so, with what rosult ;
(l) if not, whY not ?
(o) Yes'
The Hmoruable lt[r. D.I. Bovd
issues appeared in 1938, and
Ten
1933.
(b) It was started in February,
;by Septemter 3rd, eleven issues had appeared in 1934'
(C) Two in 1933 and four in 1984.
contained matter pu1rsry'blg yndel^1gction 3 (1) of
ii; B".ro*" they
tne inhian States (t'roteotion against Disafrection) Lct, 7922.

:

(e) No.

did not, offend ag4llllhe.relevant provisions of the Indian
fr".i'(n*rrgency Power') A.!;XXIII of 1981, as amended by the Criminal
Law Amendment Act, XXIII of 1932'
i"ti e.

it

(9) Yes.

under the India-n States (Protection against Disaffectiony'ict, against wtrich th. pup.t had offended, was not aonsidered dei'il)

i"o*""tion

sirable.

(i) Five
(.t) No.

addition to the action mentioned P..put i,)l tlq proprieto:editoi bt tnu peper wes warued by Government through the District $qgtffi;;; d;i;;ii" .lprl rsas, for objeotionable writings against Inihan

i'il f"

;8ta,tes.

([) Does not arise.

STABRDD qUEBrIONE AND

A}ISWDB8.

Trrusr or oPrrotr oR Vlor-Cs.rrnxan, Ir*uonn
*35:19. Chaudhri Atlah

ElC

DresBror Borep'

Witu r9!er999o. to the reply
Ilonourabls Minister fot I'ooal

Dat f,h*a:

girr" 6-ri{rr"d-d*iiri NJigs6{

*iu i["

state(o)whetherinanymunicipalityordistriotboartlinthePunjabthe
"ohairman, senior vioe'ohairmau, o!
tsnur. oiimG of ine
.Juniorvioe.ehairmanhasev6rbeentakentohaveterminatetl
"*itl tt tormination of the fiqsncial year"
tn. fact as to whether the tenure hatl begun
(r) irrespeotive-oi

Sslf-Government please

ine besinning of the finanoial year' and
(ii) whether or not"the ofrce had been held for full one year ; p;'#tretner .i"r. ii, constitution, Lahore Distriet Board had ever
before il"fA A*tlon of its yioe-chairmen before expirat'iou
ofroc
or a r"riyea, v1ir, tn. otjeot of terminating the tenure of
thc
of
termination
the
of
acoount
in
holders
p"".rio",
of the
financial Year ?

*itn

No' Ths
.9) ono'
The llonourabl" Or. Gokul Chand Narang-:
inilefensible
or
unreasonable
an
ho*.oer,
Iraholre iyst-d isiot,
replying to the honourable member'e
(b) yes. oates ilti il #;in

"questiou 3540 (starred).
Er,norror.ls

or

SnNron

o*,

Jr*ofvrcs-Cue616eN, Irlnono Dlsr4lon

Boeno'
,
: Will the llonourable Minieter
,
of
for Local Self-Gover#e;;;i;; riil& in" dater on which elections
:held
were
Board
;;;t"r;;tfui", "i";;il;ir6., "t tue l,auo'e Disrrior
(a) in the years 1924, !g25,7926,7927,1928,1929' 1930' 1931' 1982'
*8540. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

1983 ;

general election heltt in 1933 an6 the r-espective
a*mr oit*Jg'"*i["t".tions proceding the gencral eleotion of

lb) the';;;e'of the
1938

?

The Honourabh Dr. GoLul Chanrl Narang
Yeat.
1924
199fi
1926
1927
1928
1929
1980

t9Bl
1932
1933

(bl Yeo.
1933
1980
l9g:7

: (o)Daln.

8th August, 1924.
9bh June 1925.
29bh June 1926.

17th May 1927.
19th May 1923.
23rd May 1929.
2lst May 1930.
27bh August 1931.
11th May 1932.

6th Juue 1933.
G,

erwr ol, alectbn ilolns,

18th-18th March 1933.
24th FebruarY-Ist Maroh 1080'
21st
rPsgeo 146'47 ar,te,

-28th

trtii'brnorY t92f .

8?6

.puN;es'rructsriArrvri

1",

Er,norroN

or

' *3t11.

ChaudhriAllah DadXhan

SnNion

couNcrr,. [I8ru

Occn. 1984.

,""to3o]Tj-CsernueN or Leronr Drsrnrcr

:

(i) WilltheHonourableMinister

for Local Self-Governmont please lay on the table(a) , copy of the Lahore District Board's rules under clause (h) of
section 26 of the Punjab Distriot Boards Act, 1883 anil section
19 (2) referred to by him in his reply to part (r)) of starred
question No. 3389r;
(b) the corresponding rule or bye-laws of tho Lahore municipality

.

and other municipalities which differ from

bye-law or rule of tho Irahore munioipality

the

particular

?

(dd) In reply to part (ir) of starred question No. 33892 the Honourable
Minister for I,,ocal Solf-Government had stated " In any case no petition
was fiIed against the election," will he please state if it is not the duty of the
Government suo motu to hold an election null and void, if on the faco of it,
it has contravened rules and bye-laws, which have the force of law ?

The Honourable llr.GokulChandNarang: (t) (a) and (b) Copies
of tho Irahore District, Board's rule and of the I-rahore Municipal Comrnittee's
vule are laid on the table.
(rd The Local Government's powers in cormection rvith elections ar
set out in part IV of the District Board Election Rules, 1933. The honourable member is invited to refer to rule 77 of those rules and also to section 50
of tho Punjab District Boards Act, 1883. There is no ground. for Government intorvention in the partioular case to which the cluestion relates.
Rule No. BB oJ the Lahore Distri,ct Boaril Busi,ness Rwles, reoarding term
ol ofice oJ thnir Vice-Chairman i" A Vice-Chairman shall hold office for one year except when he fiIls
a vacency caused by death, resignation or removal, in which
case he shall holtl qffce only for the 'unexpired residue of the
period of his predeoessor. ..... . ..."
Rule No. 53 oJ tlw Lah,ore Muni'cr,pal Commtttee's " Cond,uat oJ Bus'iness
Rules," regard,ing the tertn oJ ffice oJ thei,r Vice'Presidents:" The term for which a Vioo-Presidont, shall hold oflice shall be ono
yoar, except in the case of an appointment made to fill a vacancy causeal
by death or resignation, in which caso the appointment shall continue only
........"
f6rtheremainingtermof themembervacating.

or Orrrorer, CrltnunN or Drstnrct Bornns*35/12. Chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : will the Honourable Minister
for Locol Self-Government please state if the official rlhairffen are empowered
under any byeJaw or rule or are possessed of any inhe-rent powers to ignore
or moilify the rule which lays doxn that the senior and junior vice'chairmen
Powpns

shall hold office for one year

?

'

The Honourable Dr. Gokut Chaarl Narang
tPegee 11647 ente.
147 ante,

'Page

3 No:

,

g?anBED QUE$IION8 AND ANSWERS.

vt?

JuNron Vrcn-CnAlnuex, Ireuonu Drstnror Boenp.
Chaudhri Attah Dad Khan : Will tho Eonourable 'Minister
for Local Self-Government please state if it is a fact that the previous junior
vioe-chairman of the L,ahore District Board who.has'not'been re-eleeted
"this year held office for ahout 10 monthe only aud nob for full one yedr as B
result of the elecbion having been acoelerated by the chairman of the looal
tlietrict board ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narang : A referencb is in'
vited to the reply given in the last Council gession to part (ti) of the honourable
member's starred question 3889.1

*3tll.

Moorr,roerrous rN Ooouptnng'Rern ro lNuNplrrox Cener,s, Dtnelpun

,

eNu Plxperr.nx Teusrr,s.

*3544. Chaudhri Allah Dat Khan: With referenoe ts the Press
aommuniqut issueil by the Punjab Government published on pege 5, column
4 of the Eastarn ?irn",s ol Lahore, mrking mcilifications in the schedule of
oooupiers' rate on the Bublej Valley Project Canals, will the llouourable
Bevenue Member please state(c) whether the growing of areas of fotlder is very large on the inundation canals in the Dipalpur antl Pakpattan tahsils of the
Montgomery district in particular, and generally on the rest
of the inundation canals, just as on the Sutlej Valley Project
canals;

if the reply to the above is in the affirmative, wheiher Govornment
intends to extend the modifiaations , of. oooupiers' rate
mentioned in the cornmuniqud montioned. aboye to. the inundation canals in (a) above ?
The Honourablg Captain Sardar.pir Sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
'There are no inundation canals.in the Pakpattau and Dipalpur tahsile oi
(D)

Montgomory distriat.
(b) 'The abtano rates on inundation 'canals are already lowei than on
Sutlej Yalley Project non-perennial canals and there is no intentio" of raising
inundation canal rates a,t present.
:

:

for

:

RpursstoN or' FEES FoB Tpecunns' ;soNs.
*3545. Ghaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister

Rducation please

state-

(o) the qaximum salary of a toachor in a Governme't or aidedsohools,
which makes his son eligible to remission of his school:fees ;
(b) whether. he is- awore thgt th9 limit at present mentioned in (6r)
doprives a large number of teachers' sons of the remission;
(c) whot!91 he has seen articles inthe Mdlap,prye 17, of the Tth May,
1984, the Partoy4 page 17 of the 24th May, 1994, and the ?rtlruru of 25th May, 1934, antl 6th June, 1984, oorrespondence
columns, demanding oonoessious of fess in the oaib of aU
teacherg'sons, irreepectivs of their pay
rPagebl46-|Il ont*

,lre

,uNJ.rB r,Eorsfilcrvg

ooultorL [l8tn

Oom' 1984''

Altrh Dad Khen.l
.ta .if th"
reply to 0) ind (c) are in tho afrrmetive, whethor Govern' '-' " -;;;;'ft""aii
to -d"[ th, dsmauds in (b) in full, or at least'
'
raiso the limit in (c) ?
IIhe con0essions
Noop : (o)
Th Honourablc Malit sir Firoz Khan
iio1.-ti-t-rr. .fiitaren oi such teachers whose inoome does not exceed

lChoudhri

'-

.r"

-

Br. 50 per mensem-

(b) Yes.
(o) I{o. An article in the Da'ily Herald, dated the ?t'h June,1984, on
the suLject, has however, come to the notice of tbe Departmont
(d) The financial implioations involved prevent Govornmont from
the demands in (D) in full or raieing the limit in (o)'

-"dLg

..

please

DrsMrsseL

or KrsneN lrer,, Nlr6 Sfiener, .Sloen lftssln'

state(a) whether

it

is a fact that Kishsn Lral, N*ib-sharof Sadar, Ilirs&r,

was dismissed on 18th APril, 1'932

;

is o fact that he submitted a petition in Urdu, dated
22nd March,lg}4,to the Distriot and Sessions Judge, Ilissar,
''
ond also a remindor to the same effect on 11th May' lqry,
requesting for a search of certaiu pape,rs the obsence of which,ortbs filo was responsible for his dismissal;
(0) if so, uhethar he vilt lay copies of these on the t'sblp ;
(d) whether it is al8o a foot that this Kishen l-ral sent a regietered
notioe on 19th March, t9M, to tbe Collector, Ilissar, to the

ia) *h.tner

trnB

it

efle,o&

,ff)

i

wo

24 yq,rs' mrrioc
fec$ thet Kiehao Ld bas
his baok and was dismisesd ever two ye&nl aglo ;
the offioorg copcernDd havo taken
what steps,
hrve e search'node of thoso plpon;

0) r,hdher it ir r

il *y,

lt

.

b edc to,

0) if not, whY uot ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bold : (o) Yes'
(b) I{e submitteal the petition a-nd reminder but his dismissal was,
not d:ue to the absenoe of any pepels frop the file but f,o a proved charge
-

of

oorroption based on reliable and disinterest'ed evidence' both orsl end'

docume4tary.
(c) The only document required by Kisha,rr l.,cl was an tpplication submitdd tu the S"nior Sub-Judgt on thl 10th June,1981, which is allegetl to.

aletatement by one Gonpat Rai, bailiff, but the applioation in ques--

"o"tUh
tion is not trscesble,
(d) Ye*

(e).His',iotal'service was 22 years ? months anrl he rvas dismissed in..

ff) and (g) A thorougb soeEoh ry€s E tle by the sonior sub.Judge, Ilisrar r*
but f,he required pepem could not bo traood;

sranrirD eunsrroNs AND ANswERS,

3qO"

CouuuNer, BupnnsENTATroN rN VpnNeculen. Scsoor,s.
W4[ IaIa lfoti Prasad ; Will the Honourable lfiinister for Education be pleased to state(d tbo gqmber of teaoher:s corqmunitywise (J. V. and S. Y. separately) in the vernacular schools (primary, lower middle and
middle) in the province ;
(b) tho number of students oommunitywise reading in them;
(c) the expenditure on the samo from Government funds ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 The inform*tion
is being collected antl will be supplied to the honourable member when
ready. But if the honourable member would tell me what his object is in
asking this question perhaps I could give a replv now n'hich would avoid
this enquiry which is province witle.
HrNou SruooNrs rN Nonmlr, Sonoor,s.

'F3tl8. Lala lyoti Prasad : WiIl the Honourable Ministor fol Eduoation kindly state(cl) tho number of studeuts communitywise admitted in normal,
schools for boys;

0)

tne number of studeuts rvho applied for admisrsion to the eeme;
it is a fact that there is a paueity of Hindu vernacular

(o) whether

trained teachers;
(d) whether Government intends to raiso the peroontage of Hindu
students in tho normal schools to 4O per cent. of those to be'
admittr.d in future ?
Thg Honourabls Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o)-

228

,90

2T

1l

a

(b) 9,059.
(c) No.

(d) No. It is, however, added for the honourablo member's inforraation
ih*t tho vemooulal teachers are chiefly meant for village sohools, and

thersfore preference is given to the oapdidates belonging to the agrioulfugist
olssses. No peroentqges have been fixed for the various communities, though
jt is generelly indicated that as far as possible candidates should be rdected
from the community whieh predominates in the areas for whioh additiond
tecchers are needed.

-.

Iftxnr

Ag uEDruu oF rNsrRuorroN rN Nonu.e.r, Soroor,s.
Jv.CIti Prarrd : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Eduoa-

*3ff0. , l.fir

tion pleaso stats-

(o) whethsr there is any Normal sohool for boys with Eindi es Eodium
' of instruotion;
(b) vhether it is I faat that there are oertoin sohools with Eindi ar
EGdium o( instruotion and thoro is .deuand fg6 vgrnaoulor.torchsrs who oaa toleh through tho. qediuun.q{ Eindi ;
,
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is a fact that a Normal olass with llindi as modium of
instruction was attacheit to D.-A. Y. College, Jullundur, and
attracted a large number of studonts ;
(d) whether that class was closed down under ordem from the Educa'
tion DePartment ;
(e)whetherGovernmentintendstoopen.Ngrm3lschoo]swithHindi
\-'asmediumofinstruotioninliewofthodemandforthem;

ff)

whether

if

il

not, whether Government will permit

some

private botly to

start suoh a class ?
The infor:mation
The Honourable Malik Sir Fir-.o1 Khan Noon :
,is bffi ."if.it.if -"!-;ill b" B"pplied to the honourable member when
ready.

RncocNrtrororSexere'NDxenuScnoor"Gu;r'nKueN'
*3550. Lala lyoti Praead : will the Honourable Minister for Educa'
;tion
pleased to state"i;t;-.trr.rlt
"* be
i, a fact that rhe Islamia High school, Kunjah, was
recogursedthoughthelnspectorofSchoolsneverleoom.

mendetl it;
Khan,
(a) *UJner it'is ta"t that the Sanatan Dharam School, Gujar
of
schools
Inspector
"
the
though
r"rognition
nas not [,ee;giruo
reoommonded

it;

those
{c)
\-' whether tn.-r"-*rts of the Inspector of schools regarding

'

schools wil be laid on the table ;
--(d) tho ,ur.oot to, ignori'g t'he claims of Sanatan Dharam School'
Gujar Khan ?
school re'
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) This
'il;rf
The Honourable
,nlaced the District
A"gft-Vernacular Middle School, Kunjah' and
by t*,o Depyty Commigsioners,
i#l"rru."r; f;;;;;oiiion *"ur supported
<-,f Schools, Rai sahib
Inspector
by
b".;k';,,Jto.*ur&a

ili#I5.

ffi;;;;

Lala Rattan

I-,al.

(b) Yes'

(c)fhoromarksofthelnspectorsaroconfidentialanditisnotinthe
,pottil'ioter.*t thut they should be disclosed
already

There are
(d) The necessity oi tt-,u school -rva.s ngt ostablishod. B'5 pet aent' of
only
form
l{indus
the
an't
iif'*n
6";.t
,twohish schools
"t
inu toT*f population of tlre tahsil'_

Pnruenvl,owpt"Mronr'n'tNnUppsr'Mropr'pVnnNrcur'enSoRoor's
rN THE PuNler.
praead : will the rlonourable Minister for Edu,;
r*F' *3551. Lala lyoti
€ation Please state(r) the number of primary,lowor middlland upper miiltlle vern*oular
schools in each tlivieion on 31st March' 1984 ;

ft)theamountofgrants.in.aiilpaiiltotholooalboarilsineaoh
-' ---dioision
?
for v-ernaoular educetion

ETARRED QUDSTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Thc Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon

Primary

Ambala '

Lotoer

381

i (a)-

M'iititl,e Upper Miitill'e

(Vernacular). (Vernaau,la,r). (Vernaailar).

..

Lahoro
Rawalpindi
Multan

1,267

400

7,654
1,368
1,628

509
446
604

165
166

275
199

(b) The amount of grants-in-aid sanctioned for local bodies
division for vernacular education in 1933-34 w&s as belowRs'

' A*b"I, division
' Jullundur division
Lahore division
Rawalpindi division
Multan division

..

in

eaoh

12,22,777
14,80,109
17,60,527

19,56,044
16,51,622

The honourable member will perhaps be interested to know the figure*
each division, which aooording to the last census

of rural population in
are-

1.
2.

95,44,710
Apbala divjsion
41,99,851
Jullundur division
46,87,962
3. . L,ahore division
4. Rawalpindi division
94,90,824
46,5,6,047
5. Multan division
It may further be aalded for the honourable member's information thet
the favourLble position'of the Rawblpindi divisfon is due to the high grading
of the district boards in the division. Thus Rawalpindi antt Jhelum get
oent. per cent. grant, Attook and Mianwali g0 per oent. and Gujrat and Sha,hpur 60 per aent. of thoir approve{ ailtlitional expenditure. These grades
were fixed in 1918 and were tletermined by the following factors(a) eduoational backwardness ;
(b) financial resources of eaoh district board; and
(c) the war services of the tlistriot.
This system of grants has been in foroe for the last fifteen years ancl its
revision is now under consideration.

Srerr.
Will the llonourable Ministor for Agri-

Xtrsunnrug

*3552. Lda
tyoti Prasad

:

culture please stats(o) the number of employees in eaoh cadre of the Fisheries stafr and
(b) the totol omount of revenue realised by the Fishories staff
the amount by auotioning leasos in each district ?
C

and.
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (o)1. Fisheries Besearch Officer .. M'Sc' (Zoology)

2.

Inspector,

Eisheries

1
1

Matriculate

Sub-Inspectors,Fisheries

" i$t':::!!lt:
(ZoologY)

8

1 M.Sc.

4.

,.:ll{.*"0-Inspectorr, Fish-

5. IraboratorY Assistant
6. Supervisor
7. Peons
8. Watohers
9. Boatmen
10.

I $}Yl;':ff""

lows

1

1

Matriculate

10

9

2
2

Clerks

Bs'

1939'84
rovenue

30'649

Expentliture on the above in
1a)

6

1 Anglo-Yernacular Mittdle
1 F.A.
1 B.Sc. (Agri.)
F' A'

amount realised

totat

lar"qt
r-

by auotioning

aB

loases inoluded

in the

46'468

above figures is as folB,s.

A.

2,586

Multan

1,300

Sha,hpur

Mianwali ..

s,529

l\[6ntgomery

4,119

Jh*ng

3,285

Lyallpur ..

330

Muzaffargarh

8,140
3,047

SheikhuPura

Total

27,287

P.

00
00
00
00
80
00
16
80
1

6

Bnsnenos Orrtonn, Xtrgnnnrps Dnpenrunnr'
,r:|551|. Lala tyoti Prarad : Will tho Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture kindlY stateit is a faot that it is mainly for soiontifio purposes that the
/n\
"-**i"tenanco
t"' uhether
of trained out-door staff (Fisheries) is neoessary;
tluties of Fisheries Besearch officer and how many days.he
(b)
\'' thehas
to spend in oaoh oirole with a view to stu4ying faots relating
to fish oulture ;

SI'ATi,RED QUESTIONS

AND ANSWERS.

$88

(o) uhether on the retirement of Mr. Donald, late warden of Fisheries,
Punjab, it mas tleoided that the X'isheries Researoh Offioer
should also aot as Warden of Fisheries i
(d) if so, whether these orders were upset laier on and for what
reaaons ;

it is proposod to place the out-door Eisheries stafr undsr
Entomologist to Government, Punj ab, under whom the Fisheries
Research Offoer is,at present working ; if not, why not ?

(e) whether

_

Tiho Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh

:

(a) and (b) The

SyrfJ:"rnHjx"l::g?ili:il,*$T3theiepi5'-gi"e'iopartsiD1aud

. k) and (d) The honourA,ble member's attention is inviteal to the reply
given to part (a) of Council question No. 8500 (starred). s
Entomologist to Government, Punjab, with administrative drrties.
Frgannrr:s D-upA,nr.unNT AND rnr fwspncroR oF Xtrsnonrus.
t3554 LalalyotiPrasad: Will the Honourable Minister for Agri.
,.
snlture please stato(o) whether
(6)

if

the work of out-door x'isheries staff is soientiifio

&s administrative;

so, what technioel qualiftoations

as well

in zoologr or fish oulture

the

Tnepeotor of tr'isheries possesses ;
(c) whether the rnspeotor of x'isheries is required to supervise the wor{r
of the out-door X'isheries staff throughout the prbvinoo ;

(d) whet-her-it is a faot that

during the-year 19b3-g4 intrements

9f qbout 66 per cont. of the out-doorX'isheri-es staff were withheld on aooount of uns&tisfaotory wor! ?'
The
Honourable
Sardar Sir togendra Singh : (a) The duties of
.
the out-door Eisheries stafr are mainl.v ihe tocat uarii"irtrrtion of the Fish-

erios Act.

(D) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.

(d) Ivo. rncrements of seven out of fourteen members
X'ishories staff were withheld during 19BB-84.

of the out-door

/.REFERENCE TO I,ATE CHAUDIIRI SHAH MUHAMMAD.
_-t/RaoBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu f,a,n (South-East,, Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : sir, r believe that mosi of the members of this
honourable rlouse are aware that chaudhri shah Muhammad who represented
.thesheikhupqa district in this rlouse passed away suddenly a'nd prema-turely about the middle of last month] rle was u ,.ry sinbere friend
and- a very earnest worker and what, distinguished him most was that he was
entirely free from the tinge of communalism whioh is such a charaoteristio
.and undesirable feature of the Punjab province. His career was full of
rP*ge26}

ante,

'Ptge264 anb,

o2
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vt-promise
B. B. Chaudhri

Chhotu Ram.l
antt full of hope, and il is a great pi_ty and a Tatter for sircere re'gret
for us all that hii career should have been cut short so prematurely.
a*
sur" I am giving expression to the unanimous wish of the Ilouse when'
I
I request you that a *essage of condolence on behalf of this House may bo.
scnt to the family of the deceased.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab l:andholders, General) :
I aesociato myself with all that has been said by -y honourable friend on
tle other siate and I support the proposal that a messa,ge of condolonce and
sympethy should be conYeyecl to the relations of the rleceased member on'
behalf of this Counoil.

I"lre Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Klran (R9.
,errJ M"*ber) : On hehaif of the official benches I full;r associate myse-lf
with the remarks made by the two non-official members who have preceded me and as Leaclot of tho House I am sure I am voioing the feelings of all
here that our regret ancl sympath.v shotrld be conveyed to the members of'
the fami$ of our Iate colleague.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhupura; SiU[, Rural) : On behalf of the Sikh members of this House I wholeil"u"i.aty associaie myself with each ancl ev-ery word whi-oh has fallen from
the lips bf those honourable members who have preceded me. I have the.
privilige of belonging to the same place to which the late Chaudhri Shah
fouhommad belonged and we have worked togethor for full twenty years
in tho oourts there ; antl I can say with confidence that I have never come
scross.& better man than the chaudhri sahib. I support the proposal made
by Chautlhri Chhotu Ram.
It[r. Pregident : I take it to be the wish of all honourable members
that a message of condolence and sympathy be seut on behalf of this llouse
to the members of the beroaved family. (Vo'i,ces oJ ' yes, yes').
THE PUNJAB R,ELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BII,IJ.
The Honourable ll[r. D.l. Bovd (Finance Member) : Sir, I leg to
pr"r"rrt th" report of the select committee on the Punjab Belief of Indebted'
ne6s Bill.
GOVEBNMENT'S DBMANDS FOR SUPPIJEMENTARY GRANTS,
1984-85.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member) : sir, I have
to annouoce that the demands printed on the order paper are being present'
ed on the reoommendation of His Excellency the Governor.
fNousrnros.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I

beg to

move-

That a supplementa,ry aum not oxceeding Rs. 34,&10 he granted to the Punjab $-ovorn'
meht lMinistry of Local Solf-Govornment) to defray the charges that wiu como
in course of p-ayment for the year onding'the 3l8t bf Merch, 1935, in rospect of
Industries.

The motion was aamied

GOYDNNUENT,g DEUANDS TOB SUPPTIE!4IIN?ARY GRANTS.
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Mrgonr,r,.l,xgous (Busunvno).

Tho Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd ; I

.,.
'

beg to

move-

Thst o supplomontary sum not excoeding Rs. r[2,400 begrantod to tho Govorior in
yoar
Counoil to defray
-ofthe oherges th&t wiU come in courge of p&ynont for the
ending tho Slst
Msrch, 1930, ln rospoct of Miscellanoou:s (Roserved).

Mn Prerideot : Motion movedTlrat a supplemontary sum not exoeoding Rs. .{2,400 bo grarrted to tho Clovornor in
Counoil to defray the charges that will como in oourse of paymout for the yoar
endirrg the Slst of March, 1935, in respect of Miscellaneous (Reserved).

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala d.ivision, North-East, Muhamm&dan, Rural) : Sir, I riso to oppose the grant under consideration. This
grcnt consitts of tlro main items. The first rolates to the Wild Animalg and

Wild Birds Proteotion Act and the second to the Commissioner of Bural
Beconstruction. I will take tho first item first. The Wild Animals and
Wiltl Birds Protootion Act was passed by this Counoil more than a year ago.
I[hen this measure was under consideration it was given out that the rules
framed under the Aot would be so lenient that there would be no objeetion to
thom, whereas the rules whioh have been uow issued by the Punjab Govern.
ment aro so hard and stringent and so exacting that there will be no room
lor shikar in the future. No one, I dare say, who has any respeot for law
will care to take a gun for shootirg. If hs wants to defy the law, that is
another matter. But if he is a consoientious m&n and wents to respect law,
he will never go out for shooting. I may assure tho House that I am not
"making these serious remarks without full facts before me. I shall refer to
.the rules themselvos. Theso rules are published in the Punjab Garswrwnent
Gaaetta, Part I, page 942, datsd ?th $eptomber, 1984. The last Eentonoe
of rule 6 readsSuoh lioenoo eholl .lt exompt the holdor thereof from any liebility under thc X'orcst

Act or any othoi law for anyt[ing dono io contraverriiol of such Aot or law or for
any domage done by him or his retainors or followors.

The next rule readsThe following animals may be killed or captured by * holdor of a licence ilegcribed
in ooluml 7-to tho ortont permitted ia column 6, providod that tho loogth of horn
of eech kind shall not be undsr that mentioned in column 6 for eaclispeoies.

Any one who carefully reads this rule and the schedule attachod to it
must realiso how impossible it is tohave sh,i,kar. The first item in the sohedule
is black buck whose minimum length of horn should be 20 inohos. How
is it possible for a person shooting from a distanoe of 200 or 300 or r[00 yards
.to meagure exactly the length of horn of the buok ? The anfunal ig not a
fool to remain standing till the slai,lcwi moasures tho longth of the horn before
.shooting it. (Laughter.) How is it possible for a person to measure tho

lougth of horns of these animals while thoy are running ? I anticipated
that the Punjab Government would mahe the rules in such a way that it
would be absolutely impossible to shoot a game. f, therefore, reisoal objeo.
tion to the Aot eveu while it was under tho aonsideration of the selest oommittee and again of this Council. But at that time it rvas given out that tho
rules'would be very leaieut. Now, ooming to the noxt animal, ravino deor,
it has been presoribed that the minimum length of tho horn of this anirnal
-should be 10 inohes. No one will shoot ths animal at a distance of less
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than 20 yards, and it is not po.<sible for him to jutlge the length of the horn
of this animal for that distance ; and if he happens to shoot the animel aod
it happons to possess horn less than 10 inches he is liable to prosecution. If
this ii the way in which the Government proposes to rvork tho Wild

Animals ancl

Wita Birds

Protection Act, they may es well prohibit

all games in future. That will be more correct than to prohibit all
games by such indirect means, by such stringont and impossible rules.
ihere is another animal, the goral whose minimum length of horns
should be 42 inches. Slrely it is impossible to measure the length of horn
of these animals. Next is the barking deer the minimum length of whose

horns should be 23 inehes inoluding pedicol. Then there is another, cap'
rasiberica-30 inches. Pantholops hodgsoni, 22 inches' Ovis hodgsonj,
42 inohes and so on. Even at the distance from here to the Honourable
President it is diffioult to measure 42 inches. Nobody can have an idea of
what a measurement of 42 inohes is. A villager living in the village cannot
measure this distance. Do you imagine that all people are astronomers
and use all sorts of dolicate instruments ? Where are now the honourable
membors who votod for this Act ? Let them see how their kindness has
beon availed of by the Govornment, how their kindness has been exploited
by the Government. In one district alone, d'e., Multan, I hear 1,400 licences
aie neoessary and at the rate of Rs. 8 per licence this brings in more than
Rs. 10,000. At the time rvhen the Act was under consideration, the llonour'
able Revenue Member gave us the assurance that it was not intended to
make money by means of this Act. But now they are trying to make as
much money ai possible. At that time the idea was that tho lioence fee
should be a iupee or two. But now it is as much as Rs. 20 in some cases. In
the oase of the Kangrr district it is stillmore. If these facts hatl been given
out at the timo when the Bill rvas being passed by this Council, I am sure
none of us would have supported such & me&sure.. As if these stringent
rules were not suffioient, there is another provision at the end of tho rulos,
" provided that uo deer with horns in velvet may be killed or captured. "
If the Punjab Government oannot, keep that &ssuranoe which it gave us at
the time when this measure was before the Council, it behovos us now as tho
reprosentatives of the rural and urban classes, not to grant, this mone.I" at
all and thus make theso rules a dead letter, so that they can make more practicai rules in the future. Sometimes it is even difficult to distinguish a
male from a female animal. There are some males rvhich have small horns
antl which cannot be seen from a distance. Again even in the case of small
animals the licenco fee is as much as Rs. 5. Now in these days of financial
stringency when people are harcl pressed lg1 money, do you think that ii is
easy for the people to pay this amount. When the fee for the renewal of the
gpn licence is only Rs. 2[, why does the Government fix this licence fee at
H,s. 6 and 8 ? It rvill be very hard on the people. In the first place Governmont has no right to levy any fee because the land belongs to the landlord.
But when we have given them this power, they should not say to tho landlbrd that he should not shoot unless he pays the Government Rs. 8 and 10.
fhe fee is very high. r say generally people will not bo able to possoss a
licoirce payingsuc[ a high fee. That being.s-o, yhat jr t-L-q une ^of enacting
o measulre; th-e provisioni of which are too difficult to be followed ?

GOVANNME.NT'S DEMANDS

TOR SUPPLDMENTARY CR.{NTS'

Now I come to the other part of the demand, namely tlhe-o-ommigsioE€tr
tbr,Bural Reoonstruction. li"t ti-" when the Belief 6t tndeUtedbess BiU
Anb.hg discueseA, som; of my frienfls took exception to-the.oreation of this
dodil;"tiy it" coo.rn.et in these days of 4naacial stringe.nay. { $9
th;t if this dlparbment were worked with-the minimum cost, it woulil bb
very good. But since then many things have been dono which are not,pro'
p.il 'r'"i i"rtanoe, lately it hai been-proolaimed from all p-ossible plaoer
that all zamindars shouldposses, *osqrito nets of the value of Bs. 1-8 eaah.
thc.e
It has been soid tbat thert n"" *g"o"ii"r in the districts which su-pply end
II
members
nets. Now the average family of a zamindar consists of 7

all of them are to be plooia"a *ith one net each, taking the cost of bamboo
n"Atfr" rope also inti consideration, it means IIs. 2 each net or Re' 14Ior
the family nt tt zaminttar. Now the population of the Punjah is 2,50,00;0m
and that"means "the total cost will come to 5 crores, land revenue itself being
Will the zamindar be able to p?y anot'her s.um equivalent
;t;"ili;;;.
to the ldnd revenue itself ? Do honourable *eilb"rs know with what ilifficulty the land revenue is realieefl ? It is in some cages in &rrearg for two
y"*"r. It ma;r be said that there is no compulsion- and that zamindars
Lre only heing"persuailed and are only advised. But then, why.have offioial
for fiiir sale ? Why are tahsildars askerl to make this persuasive
"genoi."
piopaganda in the villages ? The Deputy Commissioner has no other
losirrJr. now except the'preaehing of the gospol of mosquito net. I kngw
in the Gnrgaon diitrict a certain European gentleman,-a deputy commrs,ior.r, unflor whom I had the fortune or misfortune of serving,.-was doing
Raja plough, so muoh so- for some time we tahsildars were
propaganda
-ariigi" for*or"k
ti ar, ieitirg this Raja plou-gh. Of course we were t'old
"tU",
that"we should not, press them. But it is well-[nown what pers'-rasive propo!r"a* Uy Oov"*ment officials is. There is no other agency in the world
w"Jicf, can"do this sort of propaganrla botter than the Govor'tn"ent agency'
II all deputy commissiooers are to persuade people in the vjllages to pro'
them to purvide themseives
--g"tth"",with mosq*ito nets, it is as good as touseoompel
net ?
mosquito
the
to
be
able
the
zamindar
how will
oUase.
out
?
They-g-o
houses
their
in
nigtt
the
all
sleep
bhey
that
is ii i*"gi"ed
at dead of oigt t to walch their fields and to drive away jackals antl foxes.
should have mosquito net around thom wheq
is ii.corrte*piatetl that they
"?
oase why should agenaies b-e_appoint'
k
pforigUi"g the fieltls
tn.y
"ry
"r"
not
a company that it should providc
is
Government
the
disiriot;'?
In
ed
tni"g. purchased by the people. Irq! thq pegple themselves buy their
"tt
,.q"ir"fiurits where they like. i shoulil think that a zamindar oan make
the
si;ilar nets for ten or elevon ann&s, by puiting a piece of khatltlar at
iop and by stitchtng a few yards of. ialli, cfoth. I think that will be a better
dis'
nel. There was a'zamindir with whom a deputy oommissionor was like
woultl
he
that
said
zaminilar
The
tn" question of these nets.
""tti"g
far6 bettdr than sleep under these nets. These nets will make him
to
oo""ry, and a prisoner ii his own bed. This answer_ generally will he given
[y afiin" rorit people. They cannot find so much money.as to.provide
tf,emselves with irosquito neti for each member of their family. Alone he
osnnot sleep under tfese nets 1ea1tg all his ohildren out. Moreover if he
The best
*.r" to p.o^rid" nets for everybody he will not be able to use it.question
of
Gourse would be to give insi;otid"s to villagers and leave the
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frovitling them with nets to themselves. But I think now the evil has gole
fai and all the deputy commissioners aro persuasively lecturing to the people
whom they meet and are talking to them. And I know what theso lecturos
ahd talks mean. When I was persuading people in old days to buy Raja
ploughs in the Gurgaon district, I knew what that meant. Peoplo had to
purchase them, but I was not to blame. I had to do this. The gentleman who
is in charge of the Rural Beconstruction Department does not profit in any
way from the lessons taught to him in the Gurgaon district. When we were
naking propaganda for the purchase of the Raja plough there were anonymous letters to the Governmont alleging that commission was being taken
by officers on the sale of these ploughs. Ono zamindar told me that he had
purchased the Raja plough directly for Rs. 38 whereas it was being sold
under offioial agency for Rs. 60. I think this should provide us with an
object lesson against, pressing people to indulge in this sort of luxury. A
zamindar never dies of mosquito bite. IIo will die, if at all, of bankruptoy
or starvation and want of money and penury but he wiII not die of want of
mosquito nets. They can ward off many things. Unless therefore it is
promised that a circular letter will be issued at onco to all deputy commissioners to stop this ageucy in the Punjab, no sum should be voted for it. Not
with as much force, but I think with a little modification, these remarks
can be applied to the sale of quinine. I admit that quinine is a very good
thing, but let the zamindar purchase it from any shop he likes, if he finds it
cheaper anywhere else. What I objoct is to these agencies being run to
make mone.v out of the people's resources, and making the Govornment
bqdnwn. They make money and tho people do not know whether they are
to blame or the Government is to blame. I admit that it is a good department and doos valuable work, but I do not, want that it should be worked
in such a reckless maru]er &s to compel tho zamindars to make these
agency-wallas rich at their own expense at this time of starvation and
financial stringency. With these few words I oppose the entire demand
under considera,tion.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-czm-Luclhiana, Muhammarlan,
Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, it has pained me to hear what the honourable member
for Ambala has said in his speech on the demand under consideration. This
idea has haunted me for a long time past that the masses in general require
the services of a body of enthusiastic men to awaken them to the sense of
helping themselves by way of living according to the principles of sanitation
and taking care of their health and the health of their children. I readily
acknowledge that they very much lack this sense at present. It will not be
denied that unless the peopie in general are taught and at the same time
begin to bring up their children properly, we cannot expect the future genera,tion to fill the places that will be vacated by their elders in a fitting manner.
It is, therefore, necessary that we should welcome any step in this direction,
no mattor if that step is taken by the Government of the country. There
have been in existence and even norv there are in existence political bodies
and movements, but as I have already said, no movement has so far been
started to teach the people, in the c,ountryside iu particular, as to how they
can improve their lot without spending anything for the purpose. And if now
pfter a ver5r lsaU timo the Government has taken a step in the right direction,
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does not, behove us to discourage it on the ground that spme mistakpB
have been oommitted in the beginning. I need hardly say that sugh mi+i
takes must neoessarily be oommitted in the beginning of evory sohome'of
refom and construotioa and if we fiatl that some such mistakes have beoB
aommitted in this scheme of rural reconstruction, qe shoultl iguore themknowing that the principles undorlying the soheme &ro oornmentlable.
It is now admitted both by the ofrcials and non-ofrcials that the .spirit
rrith whioh Mr. Brayne has siarted the work entrustod to him is simply
praiseworthy and that it this work is continued to be done in the same spirit
ior some time to come, it will help to remove many ills from whioh the
m&sses are riow suffering (hear, hearl. Under tho circumstances to pic! out
mosquito nets, orie of t[o'items of tho progr&mme before the Commissioner
of t[e Bura] Eeconstruction, and to atiao[ him or the Government ou that
soore appears to me to be a most unreasonable attitude. I am aware thot
persuasi6n in many
cases by the Government officials assumes the form of
-cases
force, but if such
are frequent and come to our notice we can take
steps to put a oheok to them. I already fear that this departmen! r-nay be
abolishe(t as acoording to the present sanction it is to last up to 28th f,'ebruar5"
1985. My fear is confirmed-when I find in the explanatory memorandum
that it is- intended to make this departrrent self-srrpporting in which cssb
it will be necessary to disband the already insufficient staff working at present.l
While on this point I may be permitted to say that very little interest is
being taken by ttre Goveinment in making this department as rrseful as
it ought to bo and this is evident from the fact that although Mr. I3rayne has
remained away from duty for about four months no substitute has bmi
engaged in hii place to lbok after the activities of the department. Not
even that. His assistant who vas allowed to go back to his original post
has not so far been replaced by any other suitable officer. This is certainly
an attitude whioh cannot bui arouse suspicion about the intention of the
Government with regard to this dopartment. I rvould very much like to
know what the Goveinment has to say to clear this misunderstanding if it ic

at all a misuuderstanding.

The honourable members of the House rvho attendecl the last Budget
Session of the Council will remember that a large number of young men
-were seen sitting outside the room of Mr. Brayne in the hope of getting ep'
ployment in thii department. Many of them rvere then advised to tki
Lonorary work for Jome time to popularise the department and they were
held oul this promise and that it t[e;' were found suitable, they rvould be
permanently taken in the department. It is now I or 9 months since these
young men have been workin[ and waiting to be absorbed bv the department.
But fiom what one sees at a dursory glance of the department it appears thd,t
disappointment awaits these young men. I wonder rvhy the Government
doeJnot make its position clear inlhis matter. I know that in these days
of financial stringericy it is very flifficult to spare any money for the creation
of a new department. But I realise that I shall be guilty of moral weakneds
if on.that g'rountl I should withhold my support, whlen i know that this dej
other departments noW lir
partment
-e*istence.ii sure to prove more usefui than all
There is another point rvorth considering in this aonnection.
If one were to study carefullyihe progra,mme. of the Bural Beconstructioh
Sgheme, one will fintl that there are.many items in it which do not require a
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p'*"y to be spent up'on them. X'or example, it requires -no- mone-y to go
ind isk and persuade the villagers to store heaps of dung-hills at places. far
away from the villages instead of rtoring them-, as they do at present, j-ust
mnira the walls of the villagee. Further it does not require much efrort
or pain or money to make [he villagorr aware of the disadvantages. of
sledping in the sa*u too* in which the cattle are E"pt. .I may- mention
tnaf tfr-e Government of the United Provinces has made up its mind to spend
lakhs of rupees to extend the activities of a similar department there to every
nook and cbrrre, of that province. This also encourages me to give my wholohearted support to the creation of this Bural Reconstruction Department
on a permalrent basis. Although the Departmont of Agriculture exists,
so lonf as there is nobody to go into the villages and tell people how tley
can aieliorate their condition by sowing good seed and by manuring their
fields'with the cow dung which is usually left, in the village streets to stink

and stagnate, there is no hope of bettering the condition of the villagers.
The ruril population is illiteiate and does not know how to do the- uplift
work, and inere is no one who is interested in their welfaro. Whon tho Government undertook to perform the work of rural reconstruotion and with
this purpose brought into existence a separate department, the members
begai to-ridicule this department, by criticising and-laughing at their methods.
I t-hink the amelioration of the condition of the villagers is possible only by
maintaining the Rural Reconstruction Department. As long as the villagers
*re not taught all these things, which this department has undertaken to
teach them,lheir condition cannot, be bettered. It is quite possible that Mr.
Brayne might have committed. some mistakes but, I may tell the honourable
*e-b"r* tf,at every reformer who undertakes to carry out somo Ieform rrork
is stre to commit, iome mistakes. These mistakes are due to over-zeal and
over ent,husiasm, and can be easily ignored. His importance lies in the work
of reform which he tries to effect,. He is respected for the honesty of his
purpose ancl the sincerity with which he undertakes the work of reform.
tne nurat Reconstruction Department was created by the Government
about eight months ago and within 3 or 4 months of its cominginto existence
it did suoh good work which no other department, ever did. But it is very
unforturrate that this clepartment is being closed down by the Government
without taking into coniideration its importance and its necessity for the
rural populati6n. I hope the Honourable Finance Member will agree with
*e, u,L"i I say that, in the absence of the Head of the Departr,rront nothing
much can be expected from a few clerks and assistants. Mr. Bra;,Tre-is on
leave and in his-absence we cannot expeot that any work of rural uplift is
possible by the office clerks, etc. The Government is closing down this
'departmenl
and then after some time it will say that a department, for rural
rodonstruction work was started but the Indian people are hopeless, they tlid
not co-operate and so the department had to be closed down. In all the
oountries- of the rvorld there are only two methods for effecting reforms.
one of them is dictatorship. The word of the dictator is law and it has to
be obeyed. The other is that the governaents start propaganda or oanown benefit. Ilere in our
vassing work and make the people realise their
-but,
the spiri! o! the diatator
is
there
diotator
the
of
countr! the authority
is,nowfiere. Every tlhsiltlar is a dictator and he seos that tho law is obeyed
but that spirit of ieform which tlistinguishes a dictator from an autoorat ie
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missing. This department which was started under Mr.,Brayne w&8 e r&y
of hope- sild we eipected that somothing more would be done &s soon os the
depdftment, becade stablo. But the dovernment and not the'honourable
me-mbers, is unwilling to allow this department to continue. when the
honourable members 6t tne Council werJinviteil by Mr, Brayne to explain
the working of this department, they assured him that they -would support

him iu his untlertakingLnd would do everything to encourage his department.
Now the honourablehembors have done their duty. Iret the Government
ead thig department or mend it ; the responsibility is theirs. If the note put
up by the Government really represents some truth then let the Government
piy *oo"y for the upkeep oi ttris department and if there is no truth in their
iroie theniet them cios" io*n this department. But as it is the claim of the
Government that this note representi a reality and as I also think it does,
I say that it is birt fair that this department should bo maintained.

Khan Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muhammad&n,
Rural) (tlrd,u): Sir, whon Chaudhri Allah Dad
B p.u.
Khan began his speech, I thought that he was g9rllg
to say something in favour of this department in some indirect and subtle
way,-but after hearing him for some time I was rlisappointed to find that he
wai actually criticising the work of rural reconstruction. He ridiouled the
methods adopted by this department to ameliorate the aondition of the peasants. IIe showed" deplora6le hck of knowleclge regarding matters whioh
even an illiterate ,ran is likely to know. Health and hygienic conditions
&re as necessa,ry for the rural publie as they are for the urban populatiorr.
No other depaitment can be as beneficent for the rural population aB the
Rural Reconstruction Department. We are thankful to the Government for
starting this department and we a,re also obliged to Mr. Brayne for the excellent-work wticn he did in connection with this department. Do the
honourable members think that the zamindars a,re a proof against mosquito
bites ? Do they think that they are not liable to fall ill on account of malaria ?'
Zamindars are human beings like ourselves. If mosquito nets are required
by us they also require them. It is deplorable on our part, not to do anything for lhe welfaie of the zamindars who day and night labour to supply
the whole country with foodstuffs. We should be thankful to the zamindars
for what they do for us. They work for us in every season and in every
plaoe. We should try to compensate them for thoir services, instead of ignoring them. f wonder why the honourable member has said things which
are not in the intorest of the zamindars. The honourable member, if he was
bent upon opposing this dernand, could have opposed it by oriticising some
other aspect of it. Why did he indulge in crying down the department
whiah is so necegsary foi the welfare of the zamindars ? We are thankful
not only to the Govornment and Mr. Brayne that they have done so much
for the zamindars but we are also thankful to the deputy commissioners of
various districts who not minding their own discomfort go out into the villages
to do rural uplift work. The deputy commissionens have been going out
into the villages in order to do propaganda work and to malie the people
realise the importance of self-help. Sinoe the work of rural reconstruction
has b€en started many sooieties of rural reconstruction have como into
errist€rnce and they are doing good work. We are thankful to the Government ond to our present deputy commissioners who are taking so muoh in-
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in our welfare. I am surprised to hear from Chaudhri Sahib that the
deputy oommissioners and other Government officers uso forco in these
mattors. May be that it has some foundation and truth so far as his own
district is aoncerned. But the ca;e is reverse in our district because I knolv
it for a fact that our deputy oommissioner and other Government officers
in utter disregard of their personal disaomfort and. inconvenience in traversing bad and uneven roads go to villages situated at great distance from
terost

the headquarters and do propaganda work and make the people understand
the importance of rural reconstruction. As a result of the efforts in this
behalf 200 societies have come intc existence in the Gujrat district iu order
to carry on the work of rural reconstruction. They are doing vory good work.
Consequently the people have no complaint against the Government officers
and the deputy'commissitrner of our distriot. Rather the y appreoiate and are
thankful to them for the work they do for them.

I may also mention that the Raja hal is a vory useful instrument for
ploughiug land. The Hindustan and Meston ploughs are also very useful.
The furrows made by these ploughs are doep. Let the honourable member
know that deeper the furrows are made in the fields, better the orop that
grows in them. The honourable member said that the department was
brought into existence only to teach the people that they should use mosquito
nots. The honourable member perhaps does not know that the department
also instruots people as regards marure, better and modern methods of
agriculture, and principles of hygiene. Knowledge of these things is necessary
for amelior,ating their financial as well as their physical condition. If the
2sminfla,1s do not waste their manuro but use it in their fields that would
help them so far as the growth of better orops is concorned. If they observe
the rules of health they will not fall sick and thus by renaining horlbhy their
work will not suffer. If they know the modern methods of agrioulture, they
will grow better orops in their fields and this will bring them more money.
f had no intention to speak but after hearing the honourable Chaudhri Sahib
I was constrained to make theso remarks so that the deputy commissioners
and the department concerned may not be led to think that their work has
been criticised. We are thankful to all these officers and especially to
the deputy commissioner of .our own distriat, who havo helped in the work of
rural uplift. I request the Government that if once they have started a gcod
work then let that work continue. The zamindlrs really require ths holp
of such a department. I request the Government that it shoultl anyhow
matrage to bear the expenses of this department and should not abolish it.
In the end I thank those honourable members who approached Ifis
Excellency to request him to start this department. I am also thankful
to IIis ExceJlency who very kindly aooeded to tho request of those honourable
members. Now if the Government will very kindly allow this department
to continue and also to encourage it to do the work of rural uplift on &n
exiensive soale and provide lnore moaey than is provided for it at presont, we
will feel doeply obliged and grateful.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Beve
: Sir, I will be very brief in what I have to say. In the first
place, f have to reply to the objections raised by the honourable memher
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from Ambala with regard to the rules fra'med under the Wild;Animals Protection Act. As the title of that Act indicates that Actdas'been enacted
rvith a view to protect wild a.nimals and wild birds,.and therules which he,
eonsiders to be stringent were made stringent in order to achieve this objectIIe tried to ridicule some of the provisions in those mles by referring to the
Iength of horns of certain animals. He is probably not aware that all these
restrictions existed even before this Act came into force. In the districts.
whero big game is to be found, rules under the forest law contained all these
rostrictions which have now been inoorporated in the rules framed under
this Act. The honourable member can take it from me. and I know it for a
faot that in my own district such restrictions exisl,ed in the case of Urral,
the main object being to e,nsure that animals rvhrch a,re immature are not
shot. Ee said that it would be difficult to discriminate in practice betweeq
a buak having horns more than 82' or less than 82" ! I admit that a non:
sh,iilwri like the honourable member would find it diffioult to distinguish.
between a male or a female but no shi,kari worth the name can mako such a
mistake. It is easy for a shikari to distinguish between a male and female
,or between a mature and immature animal. There has been no difficulty
on that account in the past. As f.have sard all those restriotions were in
force even beforo the present Act was framed.. (An lmmtrablc rnembq:.
What about the beginners ?) A begrpner would not start shooting a Sambhar, he would start with ghugis. As f have repoatedly impressed on the.
House the mbin object of the Act and the rules framed thereunder is to dis,suade people from exterminating wild game in this province. (An ltonouruble
nwmber: But these rules are not put in force.) Thby will be enforced if
people
-try to igno-re them ; but, as I have said, we have had no difficulty
in working
the rules under the Forest Act which contained all those provii
sions to whioh the honourable member from Ambala, seems to take'6bjection,
'The
honourable member is aware that these rules were published in the
Gazette. Wo gave considerable time and opportunity-to ihose interested
to send in objections and oriticisms and suggestions. He would, perhaps,
be surprised to learn that very few objections were received, and these were.
given very careful consideration. This is autple testimony of the thorough.
ness and care with which these rules were framed. I know it from my personal experience and. knowledge that these rules have given a great deai of
trouble and work to my colleague, the Home Secretary, who was oontinuously _wgr_king at them for several months ]tefore they could be finally
publishod. When I was in Europe a few mtrnths back I found that the
za.mindarg there were making considerable ineome from their game preserves.
I do not see why the zar-nipflsrs in this province should not benefif likewise
and add to their inoome by turning ther rvaste lands and. rakhs in thoir
villages into game preserves, and letting them for shooting to those who want
to onjoy sport. In England they make a fairly big income out of it. They
charge for each gua a substantial sum for a fixed periocl.
The honourable member also said that foes fixecl uncler these mles were
heavy. Ho is probably not aware that in the adjoinrng Indian State of'
Kashmir muoh heavier fees are charged. X'or instance, it probahly costs
Bs. 20 -or more to get a licenee to shoot one Sambhar. But here in fixing
the scale of fees we had to keep in view the point of view put forward by
the honourable member and of those who think like him that the fees should.,
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a,s low as-possible without
fnrstrating the real object of the ltel, ttiz., protection of wild birds anil ani-

not be

prohibitivc. we have tried to keep them
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will
this demand are concerned,
so far as the different items
be noticed that the aotual amount, which is to be spent upon the ailministration of the Act is only a little over Bs. 3,000. The remainiry Es. 30,000

would go to the non-ofncial fauna committees which are to be formed in
every dfstrict to assist antl help in preserving $a9e. . The income calculated is
about Rs. ?5,000 in the first yeai and a lakh in the next year. This is a
very conservative estimate. i beliuve that before long the income will be
*o6h l"rg"r. There are about 36,000 gun licences in t!9 province ; and
even if 30",000 of these licensees were to [ake out sporting licences we ought
to be able to get 1| lakhs of rupees in feos. This cloes not, include licences
tor tig game f"or *tirh we have-fixed a fee of Rs. 8. That, shoulcl brrng-in
, r-ill""dditional income. The honourable member was right, when he
said that an undertaking was given that Government would spend this money
in the interests of the ir"s.r;"tion of game and distribute a portion of thd
income to various tlistricts for the sam6 object. We are doing that by encouraging the formation of local feuna committees and a sum of
ns. a6,0dO is being provided for the purpose. I hope I have made it clear
that the objectioni raisecl by the honourable membei are groundless and tlo
not deserve any serious consideration.
with regard to the rural uplift work my- task has been- matle easier by
the honouraSle member from Hoshiarpur and the honourable member from
Gdrat who have fully answered the crit-ioism and obje-otions of-the honourable
*."*b"" from Ambaia. But there is one point which I should like to make
.quite clear to the llouse. There seems to be some rnisapprehension about
is_not the head of any separate departfor. Brayne's position. Mr. Brayne
-co-ordinating
the activities of the various
ment. His work mainly lies in
popularisin-g them. That
and
of
beneficent departments- of Government
The work whioh
appointed..
been
has
he
which
for
is the main furpose
in
one or the other
is
included
uplift
rural
of
category
ih"
orrd",
oome
oan
of the departments of dovLrnment. IvIr. Brayne has -been ap-pointed to
intensify aid co-ordinate that work, and to encourage and persuade people to
or-op"ri,t. with the various departments in bringing about reform in rural
I hope honourable members will not, remain untler any mrpapprehen"r"u'r.
sion that by appointing Mr. Brayne we have oreated & new and separate
d.epartment. tf is mer-ety, as I-have said, to intensify, co-ordinate and
popularise tho work of tire various bonefioent departments that this post
has been created temporarily for the present.

As regards mosquito nets, the honourable members from Iloshiarpur
and Gujrai have fuliy met the criticism and objections of the honourable
member for Ambala I t"t f can also assure him that no compulsion is being
nets, and I can give him the further
used in the matter of purchase
-instanoe of these
is brgught to our notice we
oompulsion
of
if
any
that
aBsuranoe
would be glad to take-actionwith a view to stop it. -The honourable member
will, I am"sure, not deny that mosquito nots are useful. Nor can he denytrhe
..oor*oo. loss to the zaminilar an,l the province through malaria. The
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:$mount of money which the zamindar loseg by reason of his being incapa'citated during the malaria Be&son if calculatetl would be found to-rrru into
many millions. As the honourable member for Ifoshiarpur said it is the
dut;r of the State and. of ever;, public spirited citizen to tr.v and bbtter the
,conditions of the people in the villages. It is equally our duty to rais6 the
standard of Iiving of people. This can only be done b5, raising the incomo
of the people. As the honoutable member for Gujrat pointed out one of the
important functions of the Commissioner of Rural Reconstruction is to en{ourage the zamindars to use better seed and bettor methods of cultivation.
If the zamindar earns more his standard of living will automatically go
up.

The honourable member for Hoshiarpur mentioned that since Mr"
Brayne had been on leavo bhe work of the diepartment-which he desqrihd
es.? soparete department-was at a standstill. As I have explained, $p,
Brayne has no separate department, his work is to co-ordinate the wolk af
the existing departments of Government. During his absenee on leave tho
work has not been at a standstill. Ifis offioe has heen dealing with tbe
.correspondence and keeping in touch with the district authoritie-s.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q : With your permission, Sir, I would like to
know how mauy letters were issued by the department to the deputy o96,
missioners and how man,v of those letters have not been replied to. The
'deputy commissioners after Mr. Brayne'B leavo have beon ta[ing absorutely
.ao notioe of what is being written to them by the department
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I an
afraid r cannot give an &nswer to that question off hand, but r am satisfted
that Mr. Brayne is not en officer who would allow the'deput-v commissioners
to sleep over, et a4y rate for long, over his letters. I do not think that
the work has suffered any set back by his absenoe, because ver.y little touring
oan be done in the summer months, and Mr. Brayne will b6 baok in tim-d
to take lp the threads whe,re he left them. Any wav f can assure the
honourable members that Government gave careful' consideration to the
question of the extension of Mr. Brayne's term of office, and since it was also
the wish of the rural members of the council that it should continue it has
beon decided to extend it. rf at the end of tho present term Governmonf
is satisfied that Mr. Brayne's efforts are proving- useful and successful in
rouging the villager from his apathy the questioi of further extension will
undoubtedly receive sympathetio consideration. r am sure that what r.
have saicl will satisfy tho honourable members here that both items inclutled
in this demand are essential in the interosts of the zamindars.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: May I put a question to the Honourable Revenue Member ? r want to know whether the Government is satisfied with
the working of the commissioner of Bural Reconstruotion or not and whether
it requires more time to foel convinced of tho usefulness of the work of the
commissioner. If it is satisfied with the suocess of the experiment, whore
ie the need- for again considering the question after the 2gth tebruary lgBE ?
Why- should not the Government assure us that this departmont will continue

?

The Honourable Cap-tain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I
fear r have not made myself clear. what r said was thetif tn" no"o"r*ut,
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feel that tluring this period the work of the departme-nt has been
useful ancl that the experiment, has been a success-of course there are ohjections antl criticisms of th* work done !f t1e Cepartment-if, on the whole'
"honourahle
membors are satisfied that the departurent is doing useful work,
thev mav rtress the Gor.ernment to extend the period of expcriment' and I arn
ro"" Gor"ioment u'ill ver\r sympa,thetically consider it'

ilb-b""r

,,'' Shfih Muhammad Sadiq

(Amritsar cit5,,. Muhamrnada-n, Urban) :

There-ii"o doubt that this rural uplift is a very important subject. It is
even more important than law and order about which the Government is
very particulai. The one objection against the soheme of rural.uplift that

is t"eing raisecl now is that it is not doing as much useful v'ork as it ought to.
that was being carried 9n by the British GovernLook a"t the propaganda
-the
in- this province was made to believe
Everybody
War.
inent during
the Germans were liars and that they
that
wrong,
in
the
was
that Germaiy'Look
at the propaganda that is being carried o-n by Hitler in
wdre eruel.
Germany. He is trying to c-onvinqe- th.e Germans that the . republicau

sygteu Lf Gor"ro*ent was wrong-; he is instilling into the minds of the
pisple that demooraoy is wrong and that.orrly one_ man can- _do the right_and
He is
tn"i ,tt those who aie against him are idiots. Look at Mussolini.
but
Mussolini
that,
none
people
believe
doirrg th. .**t. He is making the
io thu right thing. This is the way in whioh propagandais being carried
"u,
on in Europd. On tlre other hand in the matter of this rural uplift moveql.qnt the dovernment is doing propaganda in a half-hearted manner. I
iiih tn" Government spent urore money on it than it has been - doing.
T[bre is no one in this House except Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan who will
siudse more money for this cauBe. The iloputy commissioners who are
fiaidhom the public revenues ought to be made to work for this movementhhev should te tota that their work does not cousist simply in arresting and
imprisoning the people but, also in uplifting the oountry by helping the
people.

' There is no doubt that the present heavy expenditure of the rural uplift
deoartment is due to the fact that it is top heavy. Mr. Brayne is an
enfhusiastic worker in the cause of rural uplift. He is a very sincere person'
But what about his salary. He draws Bs. 4,000 a month. (An Honourabln Member-.fts. 3,250).- Yes, but with overseas allowance and other
the total comes to Rs. 4,000. I do not mean to grudge hil
it"llo*"r"..,
at sutary. Look at, the five officers' grades. We find that, their combined

nav is lesi than one fourth of the pay of the special commissioner. what
ho"th.r" people do ? They type notes and send them to the district officers
who in tLeii turn simply-thiow them in the waste paper baskets. It is
suggested that this woik of rural uplift should be taken up by non-official
ugEi.y independent of deputy commissioners. We are told that, the deputy
have to ddthings beginning from the birth of a, person to his
"3*dis.ior&s
antl this work of ruIal uplift, will be an oxtra burden to him. No doubt
burial
ihi* i, t*., but we v,ant the co-operation of officials and non-officials in this
wanted to shunt out Mr. Brayne,
or*. It ii rumoured that tho Governmentjob.
I do not mean to cast_ dn-y
for-this
him
appointed
have
and so they
,"fi..tio" .in tt rt ohter. On the other hand I have great, respect and ad'
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:mirl6on for himj ' But, if the Government is really sinoere about the rural
r,oplift move&.ent, let it provitte adequate funils for the purpose. In eaoh
,.'district let there be a board of four ropresentatives and let ten lakhs of rupaog

. be allotte4 for.the whole soheme. We are not having Alladin's chi'ragh
, with whioh wo c&n aohieve our purpose wi,th the aid of gins and deos. If
tre &re'to aohieve real sucoess we must be- prepared to spend money. If
, the Goverument is not prepared to spend at least two or three lahhs on honest

, propaganda it is no use spending any money at all and all this expenditure
o is o waste. trt would be a pity if we allow the whole scheme to languish for
lagkof firnds. I tlidnot want to infliot a speech on this subject, but I thought
,that this aspeot of the matter was ignored and that is why I have got up to
opeak. If the Government is really gincero about the scheme let it provide
qore funds for the purposo. We are ready to accord sanotion to the demand
for additional funds. If more monoy is not forthcoming we are prepared to
pay adtlitional taxation; or the Govornment can out short its expenditure
the Governin some other direotion. It is only by this means that we and..We
want the
me.nt can work hand in hand foi the rural reconstruction.
,' hgalth of our people to be looked after, we want to stop waste of monoy,
we want to inetil frugal habits, antl for this purpose unless we employ paitl
people
for propaganda- who can carry on the-woik actively, it is no uJe to
'
. tpond the present amount of money . I will certainly oppose the expenditure
. at the next session, unless I find that the Government is ready to allot
moro money for aotively carrying on the propaganda.
Sardar Arian Singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural): Sir, I
was really surprised to find my friend Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan who is
an ardent supporter of the zamindars taking objeotion to a schemo designeil
to help the zamindars. I have never heard him make a speech in which he
hos not shown his solicitude and sympathy for the zamindar c&use. But
when the real question of the uplift of the zamindar classes comas up, the
honourable member puts forth arguments against the scheme which to tell
the truth are not.inteiligible. I th-ink honouiable members who have spoken
ofter him have suffioiontly replied to him and I, therefore, need not dilate
muoh on this point. There is, however, one important question in this
connection and it is this. This Government takes its hint, as do all Govemments from the propaganda in the Press. Probably the attention of some

)

of tho members of Government has been invited to a certain passage appearing in a oertain paper. I am not going to give the name of the paper just
. now. Evidently the writor had some misapprehensions about the Governr rtroDt and he, therefore, attributetl sinister motives to Government. Ee
,'perhaps thought that the Govornment was spreading this propaganda in
order to oountsraot the propaganda that had been carried on by some national
organisation. I may assure the Government that we take the strongest
exoeption to any motives that might be attributed to Governmint.
Goverrftqot in its turn should not care for what might be said by certain
" sections
of the Pross. Government should oome forward to ameliorate the
oondition of the zamindars, to help them in their moral and materisl
advanoement. We weloome the step that has been taken by the
Goverument and I whole-heartedly support the remarks that have'been
made by prcvious spoakerr that Government should try to
\d rlore
fundc for thia very important worh.
D
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Kanwar Mamrai sinsh chohan (Ambala-cuno-simlo, non-Muttemhadan, Bural) (Arda): Sir, I propose to say alew words with'regord to tho
demand under discussion. I think it will not be improper to recall st this
j.uhcture the origin of the Wild Birtls antl Animals Protection Aot. Sometimo
'before tho Goveinment thoug\t of graoing the statute book with the saitl Act,
His Excellency the Governor paid a visit to the Kangra District. _ He was dis'
enpointed to hnd that there was a dearth of suitable g&me in the i,la4a and
*hen he lsarnt that the local shihans hatl been very extravegant in the
consumption of game he thought of putting a check on their activities. Ee
be6ame anxious io preselYe game for the pleasure of respectable and virtUoUs
,bis men. Ile eculd not tolerate the idea of allowing the ortlinary villegetoik to take an unduc advantage of their proximity and kill the greatest
number of wild animals and birds. Why should, he thought, o looel shikatd
be. allowetl to hag any number of birds and animals for a paltry sum of
Rs. 2-B-0 as licence fee ? This was how the itlea of passing a Wild Birds and
Animals Act originatod.
But it was givon out that the real object untlerlying this Act wm to better
the nrosDects of zamintlars. Mr. Donald pointed out and the promise vos
i"o"irt"a in the select committee on which I was invited to work, that the
Goivornment inteniled to preserve a part'icular ilaqo wherc all sorts of game
would be allowed to 0ourish. Such a scheure, it wos stateC, would greatly
benefit the zamindars of the ilaqa. But now it has transpireil that the
Go""ro-""t does not intend to preierve game for the benett of the zamindars
but its intention is to tax the people and thus mako money out of this affair.
Thero is no doubt that mention was made of a licence fee in the beginning
but its object was stated to be this that the Poney.go eolleated would be
utilizefl inmitigating the zemindars' burden of taxation. It was not mentioned that the licence fee was to be lovied in order to ureet the expenditure
of the department. But now it is proposed to levy sonre-thing more than
would be necessary for the running of the department The Memorandum
accompanying the Supplomentary Estimates containh these significant
words :Tho oost of this appointmeut wiU be mors than oovered.by tihe receipts from 0he eele
of Iicenoes undor tho rulqg'

I am sorry that Pir Akbar Ali is not present here.

Ee would have borne
tho
committee
select
that the Governin
fear
this
expresseil
we
me out that
ment woulit certainly levy more fees than woul,l be absolutely neoessary
pern"ps Mr. Donald would be appointed to work this scheme. we rere
"rra
in the very beginning that the Government wanted to provitle
aoobttrt
orotection for the birds and animals of tho jungle. What the Government
iantetl, we thought, was to provide work for one of their ofroors like lfir.
Donald.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler llvat

Mr. Donald aPPointed

?

Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan

Khfi :

Weg
:

:

IIe

was not appointed

but some-

bbtly was aPPointed after all'
Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Sgme- Tbc Honourable
be
aPPointed,
to
You know'
botly had

!
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: f want that such an ofroer should

local conditions. Moreofor, the lioertce fee should not be fixed so high as to allow of some money
botag spvod after meeting the necessary expenditure of tho department.
I).qn9omsa,ry burden of taxes should not be placetl on the people's

bgpppeinted who may be aoquainted with all the

sheulde.rB,

' ' My honourable friend Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan raised the question of
rurol reconstruction. f cannot associate myself with everything whioh he
saial. I, however, would point out that whereas the efforts of Mr. Bra;rne,
the deputy oommissioners and the revenue assistants under them are praised
torthe skies nothing is said about the honest endeavours of the subordinate
sta# under these offioers. We should not fail to appreciate the services of
the ,qubordinate stafr too. I know that people praise only the high officers
in"order to win their favour. But they should never forget that the bruot
of the greatest toil is borne by the members of the lower services. f know
Mr. Brayne is a man of sterling worth. Ife has a mania for making the rural
reoonstruction scheme & success. (An honourable mernber : Now you are
praising him.) f never fail to give honour where it is due. My point is only
t'his t$lt it is very bad to ignore the services of the subordinate staff.
t.f;i" Bahadur Chaurthri Chhotu Ram : It is very bad really'
Kanwar Mamrai Singh chohan : with these words, I resume my
sgat.

Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhammadan,_Rural)

;

Sir, I think the spirit underlying the speoch of my honourable friend, Chaudhri
Allah Dad Khan, has beermiiundeistood. I do not think, at least I did
nqt ,undorstand him to mean, that he was against the rural reconstruction
wprk. what I understood was that the method in which the la_rgo amount
of trleople's money was going to be wasted was objectionable. He. {av9 9nP
inBianoe of the supply ot-a targe number of mosquito nets at a cost of Rs. 1-8-0
eapn to" the protetiion of the peoplo from malaria and mosquitoes- I cannot
reoltry under'stand how a net 6osf,ing Re. 1-8-0 can be serviceable or useful.
Thoie people who are in the habit of using these nets find that even nets
wbie,h tori nr. E, 6 or 7 become useless in a short time. That being so,-h-ow
eaolttre zamindar spending Bs. 1-8-0 for himself antl for six others of his

I

abl-e tg protect himself and his family from malaria
family at that rate,'be
'Wtrat,
I unierstood Chaudhri Sahib to mean wae that
f
il*q"it*r
"uO *o* should ue done whioh should really be effective aln{ by which
ro.r
p;opb,may really be benefited. I have heard tho- praises of SI. Braygo
iroi eU siales. But I havo not heard a single word as t,o-in wtrat manner
the'rural reoonstruotion work so far carried-on has proved useful and how
people have benefited proportionate to the To"gy. tP.tlt' It,would have
[.e" mu"h better if memb6rs who are in touch with this work had given
torir,
antl goqd instanoes as to how the work has really been done
"e*tire
and,how it hag beoi.iia tU" r"*iodur. AII members w\o represent rursl
conatitueaoieo aro very anxious that the lot of the people in the-villages
should,bs, ma{e bettei that sanitation should be improvod, that eduoation
;h"nild,["i-proyod ant go gn. But so far as I have beon able to see from the
,"rioo, postels *oa rf..oU.r of memU.rs nere, I gathcr that.nothing-has*!-ee1
dmly:r505 tUe pi"pfp li lqrge have really and effeatively gained' What
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shouttl insist is that undoubtedly more money thsu
g;r00
a month should be spent. Rs. 8,500 a month is nothing cgmp^a1g{
ii;.
iu tfr" great amount of work t-o be done. But instead of-spending Rs. 8,500
if Govornment had
;-;;;fi ;" o". frigt, official, it would be much better
in
this.propagand&.work'
appointed 100 or 200 graduales and trained them
g;iil th.y could go frim village to village drawing people's ettention to the
,u"ioot tliseases .,i.h ,* choler-a, small-pox and hundreds of other disesses'
I am unable to accept the various kinds of praise put upon rural reconstruo'
tio" *orr, unless I see any tangible result from it and that is the spilit *dg'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khon. Ee
#ing th; spuu.t of my honou-rable friend,him
to mean this, when he was
;ffiiy ;"ilt this, at ieast I understood
ut!-erly uselesq, that they
were
they
that
nets,
mosquito
rp.ati"g about tho
there should be official
that
and
way,in
any
the
zamindar
help
oi"iJ

"6tfor

s'elling these nets

"t"".i"t
*L th"r" which -Jku -or"y

is very

!"d. Even

non-ofrcial agen-ciel

on this soit of mosquito net costing Rs. 1'8-0.

The Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd : Have you soen the net ?
Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: No'
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : Have a look and then talk.
them to Anarkali.
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : You- better send poseibly.sleep
in the
cannot
zamindar
Uor"o+"r-tG. ir ,"r[t ", poi"t. A
the
farm.
in
sleep
sometimes
may
He
it.
to
He is not accustomed

".t.
il.ra

uru

It Jool,l
t", *fri.t

ways in rvhich mone.y for rural reoonstruction may be spent.
'arious
rvell spent anrl people sfrould he educated in the various methods
be
they can make thenrselves better and happier'

(Gurgaon' non'Muham'
,
--S, Rao Balbir -Si"gh
Rao Bahadur Captain
to
rep-resert. that district
honour
the
huo"
i1
(Ur
d,r)
*"a""]-n-r;;1i
I, therefore, am
tf,i. ,"iru*u of ,.rr*i reconstruation-origina-ted.
*t
pity
that aany
a
really
rt
is
debate.
ttris
"r.
in
;;;;;ri;a 1o participaie
put
forwaril by
the
schemos
all
with
fault
possible
of us trv to fin<I *.rv
-riii.i.
overlook
should
*ru * few defects in a scheme, we
;h" d;r;;-"tl

themintheinterestofthegreatergainaccruingfrommogtof,itspartr.For
the programmo
itrr1"o"", spreading of education is a veryimportant item ot by this scheme
introd,uced
ttiing
useful
Another
of rural reconstr,,ction.
improved
i; d; b;"rding of rtoitio". from Hissar. Thbse stallions havethe
sale of

earnod lakhs of rupees by
;;;;;;;"eaird the zamindars have
honourable mombers, therefore,
behove
not
ilil}1 g""a frrl.a.- Ii does of rural reconstruction
if they do not like
*.tl"-e
the
ilfr;Ji*ili with "rriir"
ob-iects to. the
Chand
Panilit Nanak
;il;ilil;izaiion af-mosquitoo,nets.
new thing
is
a-perfeotly
it
that
ground
the
introduction of mosquito olt.
I conless
tbem'
undir
sleeping
of
hi,Uit
the
in
not
;;A;iih;ru*maiir ,re
see the logic ot his-argupont.. Everybody

u.ur,-;L1;t"
ffi;r"i-h;;;-"ot
panitits

oi ol,l times used to w"ear dhotis and draw ldlolis on their
adopted.west'ern dross
foiehead.s. But, now the Pandits of our times have
their own chil'
qlgt
to
re-cognise
able
be
and their fore-fathers "liit """'
"lPeople .begp.to
to
life.
baik
come
to
they-were
u,iracle
il;""iiil;;;;e

knows that

jlffii*:'i:"*tt"xtf fffi i:1:l]:t':li:ii:i:."'i3:
[r*:[t
il Tt';;;.-*"nti, tu. zamindat viU olgo udap[ hi1nseli ttre.-oeu''
t'o
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oircunistoqcecmd rvill loarn:by and by to utilize the modern erllcles otye:
Another honourable frieud of mine said Shat the zamindarii could uot qfro:.4r:
to;bly. mosquito nets for Rs. 1-8-0 each.. I would ry_t trll-lo bear iq mitrilr
thot the u"6io.l*t stands to lose a good deal more if he is ill ot aocount:O"f :'
mosquito bites. , Malarial'fever continoes fgr several rreeks and the patie.nt,r
oannot attend.to ony work for months. The money speq! _on thehosquitol
spent. Furthermore, the ,usefulngss:,or:
nets, therefore, wil[ be profitably
-of
rural reoonstruction can be asqertained ouly by
otherwise of .the scheme
going to villages. r We who live and work in villages &now full Yell \iy.h* i
idvoitages hive accrued to the uamindar by innovatjons liloe. P'aiu ha!,, ,
It,has gieaily improved the lot of the zamirldar. lMany are getting !ene$t;,
by maiufaciurin! modols of this plougb. We should, th.prefore; abstein;'
frbm embarking on a wholesale conrlimnatiOn of the schpme brought- forvard",
by the Gover''i'ent but should try to help in its working apd makiugit.sll,
t'he more useful.
rt has rather become a habit with certain . houourable. members of the:,
House to oppose tho Governmetrt-in and out of:sea$on:
4 t'r'
without ooislidering whether or not the proposal .put
forward by them is conducive to general welfare. As to the Wittl Sirds
ond Wild Animals Protection Act I"would simply say that it is iirtendeil't6'
afrord a suffiaient measure of proteotion to game birds and beasts whioh qrenow in danger of becoming &tinct. The'ihiknris havo effeoted wholessle:'
degtruction 6f certain beautiful game birds. They havo so to say adoptetl
the rble of butchers. They go about hunting in order to satiate their tasteli
of different meat dishes leaving instructions to their servants behind to keO-p :
ready the spices for cooking the shot birds. Whenever tley go-to'ho.telgl
thqy-qsk the hotel keepers t6 serve them with a- cooked blaok partria,qe $su
or i quail dish although it is very ttiffioult for them to disoriminate wheth_qr::
it woi rofty n oookef, partritlge dish or a pig9o1 dish. When. this is t[0,
state of afrairs, how would you be able to afford adequato protectiol to gaqe,
birds urless you adopt some suitable preventive peasuies ? With tlgesti'
words

I

l[r.

resume my seat.

Prerident

:

Question

'' :,',i

is-

. tt t o supplomentary Bum not eroeeding Bs. 42,400 be grantetl to tho Glov&ub!:ldti
'
Couitrl to dofriy the chercoe th&t wiil coms in ooureo of lmyneot lor thq -yrer,:
ondingthoBlst-ottrlerch'l-gS5iurospootof

Mrscpr,r,eNnous

rhc Hono,rabh

move-

Thot

:

Bum

..:,:

-i,,'.,',:1,1'
'; :
(TneNsFERnED). '" ':

ffi'l-;*aXfXll;'b*1,I

r supplementsry
moiri

Miscellaoeoui(Roser.ved)j,,1_

*

not oxcoeding Rs. 7,000 b9 grantgtl:t1i ttrb

pfinistr! of Local Sel{-Govornment)

qo dg,frsy -tt9

:-

r

beg ro

Iirffib:Yi&err'

c\r19r that will

oome

in courge of plyment for t!'o yeor e'rding.the Slat.ot Msroh..t9:r6 in respot ol
IfigcollonoouE

(Traneforred).

"'

I

': s'':"'
'!'
Ilf,f. Prcrident::'rMotionmoved-- '
"'
..
fhob o supptenootory strm not eryeedlng Rs. 7,000 gqntod.to th6 Puiib ooY'
b.e

''-

erirpqotrt (Miniitry. qf.Eogel-Seff.Oovernm94t]tci defroy'tho ghirgor
otme in cdutgo o{ ryifme-tt tor tte yeor eudurp.the 3\r! of Uti$.,f 936
of Miroollancoue

(rirnsferrod).

thlt

viU

t! p.poot

.,, , _...',,-, o{.:

ls.

pUilral Lto$LATrvB oouNcrrJ. [1814 Oorn.

I9&4.

Ghaudhi Allah Dad tr(han rAmbala division, north-east, Muham-':'I
nhden, Raircl) : I want to say just o few words about this demand.
If -Ireadaright, it has been laid down with respeot to demand'No.
3 that this money has to be provided to meet the charges of -g_rv9-g lgYr
motrths' leove to those Panohayat offioers who wero employeil till 1931..

It is not given from what year they were employed. I think they were dis"
charged within e yesr or so. If so, they should not be given four months'
pay oonsidering that they were in employ only for a year or so. Aooording to Civil Service Eegulations a mau is entitled to four months'leave if ho
serves for four years. Why should four months' loave be grantotl to these
goutlemen when they served only for ono year. If at all, they can be
givon only one month's pay. In that case only on+fourth of the amount
will be necessar.y to mee[ this demand. Unless it is explained what length
ol.servico theee men had put inBoyd : These men had been appoint'ed
The Honourable l[r. D.I.
oortoinly in 1928 if not earlier. As Comnissioner of Rawalpindi I remember
havrng made these appointments.
Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : That means thoy have servod only for
three years.
Tl" Hor.o,rr.bl" Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 It may be 1927, but I remombor
cqrtainly

"

ih"y

;e*

ahere

in 1d28.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The note is defective. It is-not put
dovn-inlt wUen they were appointod and_whsn they were discharged.-. EoI
c8n,a men say anything about it ? As I understand from the wording. ot
ihs msmorond-o- it pale 18, that they were there only for a short period.
Thc Honourable Sardar sir logendra singh i -N9, they served the
tull p-eriod-ana wete brought undei retrenchment and their claim was Yery
caref'rrlly cousidered antl the leave was found due to
oharge of anY kind.

them.

There is no over'

Chaudhri Allah Dtrd Khan 3 After four or frve years the Punjab
Oovernment-n"s awakened to fintl that these mon should be granted leive
for four monthe I Why shoulal the Punj,b Government have slept [or- s_o
? You oan disoharge a temporary man at any time and I
*o.i
"or.
UC#r"tn. Clovernment gavo one month's notioe and I think that was all
that the oiroumstanoes ofthe oaso required. I therefore oonsider that this

Mr. Precident :

Question

is-

!:hat
rupplement$ty $rm not oxoqding Re. 7,000 be.granted to the Punjab G.ovelo'
---- a--"'"i
iUinistri of Local Self-Goveinmont) to defroy-th_e_ chargqr-thet will oome
il ooq,rce of piynent lor the yeer ending the Slrt of Maroh f936 in rtapoot of
!f, isoellrnoour

(Trrnsf errod)'

Tlu,nalion was ooniP,il.

Crvrr,'Wonrs (Ceerrer, Exparlotrunn).
Thc llonourablc Mr. D. J. Boyrl 3 I beg to move.,..
..Glovtt'
Punjab "'
.
Ih.t --ne.r
a,E aalditi,oml sum not orceoding Re. 26,000 be_granted to the_

_

. :-

ruinlatrr*or

ffi*ffi

(CiPial ErPentliture).

Tha fl.ohinfi

wu cwritl.

tr"iffit|}:,#r#r*'i"H;:l"tHf"s..H:

'

;'l* . ''

'60?ghNMBNrb,DbmANDEr b0n,,sr/pgr,,!ilBlrraRy

oBArmg. m

ExpBxornrnu'rx Eucrexn,

Ito

Honourable llilr. D. t. Boyd

:

Sir,

I

beg to move--

Thrten additionel sum not siocodirg Re. 4,000 be graded to trtrc Oovurnotil@trdl
.to d€ftsy the ohargee thot will oomo in oourae of payment.for the.:ncr e'-riqt
tihe Slgt of Morch-1935 in mspoct of Expenditure in Engolnd (othbr thaa Storc)
under tho control of Illgh Cbmmission'er for India.

Tlw rwtian was carrieil.

fnnroerroN-WonmNo ExpnNsrs.
Tho llonourablo Mr. D. f. Boyd : I beg to movethot

ffiy

a token sum not ercoeding Rr, l0 be greuted to the Clovernor in Cmnoil to
tho ohergos thot will oomo in courso of poyment for tho yor 6a4int lthe Slrt of,
Morch 1936 in respect of lrrigatlon Working Expcnsea.

Th,e motion was carricil.

Worrs (TnlxsroRBED).
The Honourable Mr. D. f. Boyd : I be3 to move-Crvrr,

Thrt a token sum not oxcee:Iing Rs. IO bo granted to thc Punjab Governnent (Minislry
of Agriculturel to dofray tho chorges that will oomo in courso of llymont 60_l
the yoar onding tho 3lit of Marc[ 1935 in rospoot or Oivil Worke lTransforred)

Mr.
'

Prresidcnt

: Motion rnoved-

Tha[ a token eum not'exooeding
Be. 10 bo grauted to tho Punjob (]over',rnro0
(Uinistty of Alriorrlture) "to defrey the-chargea thrt will ootre io oourro 9f
it"ymen[ ror tie yeer eudiog thi Slat of Ittraroh l93i in nerpeot of Ciiil
Works (?raneforretl).

chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-ciln-Ludhiana, illuhammadaiq.
Rural), (tlrdu): Sir, it is a uratter of gretit pleasure that Goverument haYe
after all come to feel for the terrorist prisoner,s who have so far treen confinod
in ilie solitary cells in tho various jails of the provrnce. Quite contrary to
the spirit of the provisions of the Jail Manual they have not heen provid'ed
with any comp&nron. Every precaution has boen taken to prev€ot oommunication .between ttrem and ordinary prisoners. It is uow proposed to
bbncentrate the dangerous conviots in the Central Jail, Lahore, in a special
section accomruodating 20 such lJrisone.rs. This shows that their number
at present is 20 only. But, I am sure tha,t there are not only twenty- suc!
prisoners but scores of such prisoners confinecl in solitary cells in the various
jails of the province. Ilheir solitary oonfinement is a sourco of great hardship to them. In this connestion I would like to givo an instance of an
assistant, srirgeon prisoner who was imported into tbis province from Bengal.
Ho was kept confined for full eleven months in the Rawalpindi Jail in a
eolitary cell and this exaspera,ted him so much that bs'had to grve notioe
to the Government of his intention to ond his miserable lifo by committing
suicide in case he continued to remain in that cell vlithout companiou ,for
aay length of time. Consequently I was transferred from Multan Jail to
'This is ho* the terroriet
keep compray with him in the Bawalpindi Jail.
^are-treated.
pri6ners
This Blnqalea priboner wile & learned youriSman
and f sueoeeded in pet"suatling him to give up .the terrorist creed.
Tho -flonourablG ll[r. D.I. Boyd : Very gootl'

.ii

fri{04

.
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suoh
Chaudhri AfzalHaq:' But Governmont ornnot-take pride in
qonths
period"
elevon
of
this
prisoner.
duri4g
ilid
.d;;I-ffi;irs:--fne
"aia
commit any jail offence although walking- swiftly, ooughing antl
"rt i""aiy .o"rtitlt" jail offences. Inspite of this tho treatment meted
ll""ehi"g
,*,t-io [i* Was very harsir. The twenty prisonors referrod to above have
fo-r thg lasleight months and they must
't*"n t.pt confined in solitary oells
the Bongalee prisonor wss treated.
in
which
manner
the
h;;; bgi" treated in
to treat prisoners even if.they
be
expected
cannot
Government
A oivilised
There is no
,i. ierrorirts in a manner which I have already described.
prisoners.
The prison'
of
other
nr"- it the terrorists are given the company

it"

Kanari Bazar eiso were kept together. They did not do &nything
against the rules of the Jail Manual. - They never. trietl to escape,
.:"o"-:dia:
else which could be described as an infringement of the
"
iiril ,ules.""yTning
There are not only 20 prisoners to accommodate whom the
Eou.ro*.ot has made a provision. There are somo 50 or 60 s.uch prisoners
*too, I know and who areat present kept inthe differont jails of the oountry.
tilu" ,*. confrned in separate ce,lls and no one is allowed to go near them.
tt o",t. p"opt. who have nbver been Fqpt i1 t!r9 jails oannot realise the hardships
J-r"pir"t confinement. In the jails of this provincs y^ou can easily__Take
arra#ements for accommodating-such prisoners. The Central Jail, Multan,
is a fro.t up ho daie jail. In thi,s jait you can keep the terrorist prisoners.
in the New (lsntral Jail you havo kept together very dangerous oriminalsih. t.r* of imprisonment of each of them being more -than_8O years orgota
eentury,-but you keep the terrorists in separate cells. You have
*"tii.i""t acoourmodation in the New Central Jail. You can put suoh pIFooorrii" it. In attdition to it the Borstal Jail is also a yerlv.9f9 placg. You
iro u""o*rrorlate these prisoners in it. The part of the iail which is meant
io..tfr" old prisoners can be utilizetl for this-purposo" -Eor tho time being
,uu cro trrnsfer the terrorist prisonors to l-rahore. To keop these prisoners
Io ,.p"rutu cells is a oruelty antl I wondsr how it is they have not become
i"r""i up to this time. I-hope_the Government will very kintlly oonsidor
the submissions that I have made'

.*

"t *u.
*t ion

Mr. President :

Question

is-

Thot a tokon eum not oxceoJing Rs. l0 bo grantod to tho Punjob Govetnment (Ministry
of Agrioulturo) to defray tho ohargor that will como i! -oour.se of peymont f or thc
yoar"ending tho Slst of March 1935 in rospoct of Civil Works (Tronsforrod).

Tlw ntotian

wo,s c,arrind",

B.EPORT OF THE PUBI,IC ACCOUNTS COMI\{ITTEE ON
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Bovd : sir, with your permission I lay
.. on the table the report of the Pabtic Aoeounts Cronibtee on the Appropriation Aocounts, Punjab, for the year 1932;33 and other matterl.
.-t ' 'Tlt, Coilnait tlwn adjourned tilt d p. tft. ott, Weilnesd,ay, the 24lh Qatnbat
,,

:.

tt''1ggt.
1"

':
n5,rtu2*-rt-84-sopp

r,rhone.

PUNJAB LEGISIATIVE COUNCII.
4rs sESSroN oF fHE 4rn PUNJAB LrEGrsIrATrvE couNcrrJ.

.

,d,ent

Wednesd,ay,%4th October 7g94.

The counc'il met at the cou,ncil chornber at z p. u.
of the
in the ahoir.

ctack. Mr. prest,

OATH OF OFFICE.
The Jollowing member wos sworn

,in:_

Mr. F. B. Wace (Registrar, Co-operative Societies)
STARRED QUESTIONS Ar{D ANSWERS.
Frgnunrps DopenruuNr AND FrsnrNc LrrcnNsrs.
Lala
Prasad : wilr the Honourabro Minister for
^ .*3155. please tyoti
Agnculture
state_
(o) whether the number of fishing licences for each stream is fixetl;
(b) if so, on what basis it has bien so fixed ;
(c) if uot, what steps are taken to counteract tho effects
of overfishing;
(d) whether it is a fact that professionar fishermen
are generarly
.
fgaving their profession, beicause they do not nna nan! fish i;
tho stroams ;
(e) if so, what has the Department of Fisheries dono in
this dirso-

.

,

t

(,

tion;

whether somo of the streams are stocked. with flsh fry from time

to time ;
(y) if so, under whoso supervision; if uot, why not ?
Th Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) No.
(D) Does not arise.
(9).
fone; as there does not a,ppea,r to have boon any over_fishing.
(d) No.
(e)'Does not arise.

i" some streams in Kangra propor, simla rril states and the
-- -QYqi
Kulu
Sub-Division.
fgl_Tl: stqo\inS is done under the
of the sub-inspectors
rsno
-_, .oe.plty sub'rnspectors of the circlossupervision
conosrned. watchers ais also
*ppointed to look after the ova and fry in the streams.

x
?

F

t
i.

i
I
I

SnoucrroN oF Boyg By rEAoEnRS.

sardar.tawahar siogt DhilIon : will the Honourabro
--. .*3556.
.Minister
for Education ki"Aty-;r%:(a) how.many oeses of soduction of boys by teachers
were reported
during the last five years by the_
(d) primary schools maintained by district
boards;
B

f

F
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primary schools maintained by municipal town committeos ancl notifiod areas ;
(dr,,rl) primary departments of secondary and high schools maintained by all local bodies;
(,ri.u) primary departmonts of all secondary and high schools maintained by private bodies but rocognised by the Education,
Departmenl in the Punjab ; (b) how many of the cases thus reported were' dealt with departmentally and how many by the law courts and with what
(dd)

'

results

.

;

(c) how much time is generally taken in conducting departmental'
enquiry into such cases;
(d) whether Government proposes to take any steps to oxpedite
the departmental onquiry in view of the fact that a dolayed
action on the part of the authorities is liable to cause gross mis.
oarriage of justice ?

Ite Honourabh MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information is,
being colleoted, and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.
CreNeE or Rur,rcroN rN ENrnrps sy GovpnNMENT sERvaNTg.
*3557. Sardar
Jawahar Si"tt Dhillon : Will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly stato(o) whether the Chief Secretary has received an5, reprosentation
frgm any of his subordinates requesting that entry against his
religion be changed from Hindu into Sikh ;
(b) what action he intends to take regarding this mattor;
(c) whether it is a fact that I-.rala Gopal Dass, an assistant in the
Punjab Civil Secretariat, has also made a similar request ;
(d) whether it is a fact that till the last Sub-Judges' eiamination
he has been describing himself as Hindu;
(e) whether he will ascertain whether this is a bona fde request for

a change of
Mr. C. C. Garbett

religion
(Uhief

?

Secretary): (o) No.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) L,ala Gopal Dass made an application
but sdbsequently rvithdrow it.

to the Assistant

Secretary,

(d) Yes.
(e) Does not arise.

I*rrraro*

o*-FrsrrEnrus.

*3558. Sardar $anrpuran Singh : Will the Honourable Nlinister for
Agriculture pleaso stato(a) whether the subordinate staff of the X'isherios Departmeut has
submitted any represontation expressinpl certain grievances
against the Inspector of Fisheries;
(b) whether an enquiry is proposed into the allegations made in the.
representation: if not, why not ?

.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh
(D) Does not ariso.

:
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(o) No.

Ser,n or aNoEsfBArr Aonrour,run.l,r, I_reNu rN Korr,r AxswA,NeN.
*8!i59. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: Will the llonourable Member for Revenue ploase state(o) whether it is a fact that about a year ago Mr. Jowala Das, €t
Subordinate Jutlge of Phalia tahsil, ordered. the sale of ancestral agricultural land belonging to one Muhammad Din, a minor
Arain lad and his younger brothers, which is situated in Kofli
Akhwanan in Gujrat district, in execution of a money deoree
obtained by one Nathu Ram, a non-agrioulturist of Mong in the
same

tahsil;

(b) whether the land has been actually sold in execution of the said
decree ;

it is a fact that the said Muhammad Din is entered
in the revenue records as a Maliar ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Arains in a large number of Punjab
districts are known as Maliars, and that Gujrat district is one of
such districte;
(e) whether Government propose to take any action in the mattor ?
Th" Honourable Captain Sirdar Sil Sikander Hyat-Khan : (6),
(b) and (c) The infomation is oorreot with regard to one Muhammatl Din
who is entered in the rerrenue records as a Malier. Government have no
information whether this Muhammaal Din is in reality an fuain;
(d) Government understand that Arains are in parts of the province
Bohetimes known as Maliars,. but this does not necessarily irriply that every
(c) whether

(e) Govemment obviously can take no action in the case mentioned.
is open to any person who is entered in the revente recoids as a Maliar
to prove it he can by the ordinary prooess of law that he is an Arain.

It

Drnnoron or fNDUsrRrEs.

*3860. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With reference to the ansrver givetr
to the supplementary question put by Mr. Labh Singh under starred question No. 3327r, will the Ilonourable Minister for Local Self-Government be.
pleased to state(r) (o) the nature of the source of his information ;
(b) whether the source of his information was private or offi.cial ;
(c) whether the source of his information was the Director of'
Industries himself ;
(d) whether he had recoived the information through the Direator of Industries ;

(dri)

(a) when was the information supplied to him;
(D) whether he took any steps to verify the correctness of the.
information supplied to him ;
t Pqge 0O arle.
82
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'

(o)whetherthemanwhosuppliocltheinformationwas&n
official or a Private friend

;

(d)ifthemanv,hosupplieiltheirrformationwasanofficial

what stePs were taken against him;
(e) if the man who supplied .the information rvas .a private
friend why unauthentic information rvas used in answering a Council question;
(a) the name of the relation of NIr. Iluhammad Din Malek al'
$,rt,.,legedtobeservingintheofficeoftheDirect,oroflnctus.

,

tries

;

(b) the nature of relationshiP

;

and

(c) the nature of disciplinary actiou alleged to have been taken
bY the Director of Industries ;

(d)thedateonwhichtheallegeddisciplinaryactionwas
taken ;
.(iu) rvhether Mr. Muhammad Din Malak had ever approached the
' Director of Industries personally or through a friond :

(o)onbehalfofanybody.whetherserv-inginthe-officeoftlre
Director of Industries or in the Industries Departmont

;

or

(b) on behalf of his alleged relation

?

The Honourable Ih. Gokul cb-4 Nql"ps : -. (i) (a),. (b), (c) a'{d (d)
to give {etaile$ rgrliel to those qurytt91p.
It is;; i"- tU" p"ttio interest
which rbaohod Govornment ofrci*lly
information
the
i"ilfl* r"tisfiei that
'was obtained from a reliable souroe'
I (r,t,) (o) About the middle of September 1982'
/h\ No verifiaation was neoessary as the matter was not of muoh im'
the aecuracy of the informetion
th;;"r no re&son to-doubt
,o*J"'r"
t*fri;h
souroe-& member of thie
respeotablo
highly
"-"d
a
from
Le proceeded
Ilouse.
(o), (d) and (e) Ploase see answer given above'
(iii,) (a) M. Taj Din, Drawing Master'
(b) Not stated.
(c) T'ho action taken was fairly sevore, but the details are confidential.
(d) Orders were issued by the Director of Industries on 15tti August
1932.

hi

tut ioi

Director of Industries was approached on bohalf of M. Taj Din
directly by Mr' Muhammad Din Malak'
Trhe

DrnPcron

or lNoustnrns.

chaudhri Aftat Haq:. Will the Honourable Minister for
- *3561.
-$eti-Covernment
be pleased. to lay on the table a statement shoving
Oocaf

sTARRED QUDsrroNs aND

ANBWERS'
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Din
ths names antl the designations of the relatioas of Mr. Muhemmad
the
tluring
Ualek, if any, who are either at present.sewing or hove served
last 4 Ye&rstol i" the office of the Direotor of Industries'
iri ; fu th. r"a"tt"i"tbeparlmont ehoving ogainst eaoh name tho

t,:

nature of the relationship

?

*

refer the
The Hmourable I)r. Gokul chand Narang: .I woulilt8560' It
No.
Coirnoit-ciirestion
to
given
honourable member to the reply
O.pu"t-entio keep a reoord of the
is uot the praotice
"i-#-O"i"i"fiu"t
rOlations of its employees.
Drnpcton or Ixousrnrus

*3562. Chaudhri Afzal
lor
--- I-rocal
-- Self-Government

(,i .h"trr". *itr,

Haq:

(ri)

will the l{onourable

Minist'or

be pleased to state-

made'
view to ascertaining"ofthe truth he has since

any .rqoi,, "it'to tne

correotness

the information on which

l:*11$::ti*J$JJ;lrf lf.'":tr##il:ldlx*iiJt$#i*

(b) if so, the result of such enquiry'
Honourable
(c) whether tn, ,rruk of the toq"i"y has satisfiod the
Minister that his information was incorrect'
the llonour'
(04 If the reply't,iiriiu*; u9 i" tu" afrrmative' will
due amends
make
to
tako
to
ptopott*
ho
able Minister please ,tri"'#n*t steps
to Mr. Muhammad Din Malak ?
(0 ?"1ft) $-o' fu!
The llonour"b#ff. e6mt cr""g Narang
to M' faj
n-eitheiielated
ir M". ft;hffi;a5if,rfr'"i.u-"ii*".
accept his
Din nor has interestlt;il--;ii;;-rri. f"irfi, I shall certainly

*;i["iil;is

'-

aBsura,nce.

C-lsns oF surcrDrl aND aTTEMPTED surorDn'

*3!icg. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq:

(0

witl the

)

r
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Sir Sikantler Hyat Khan.]
[Eon.
,
@il First part.-.'ihe information is not available.
Seconilparf.-No. In present aonditions the valus of suoh statistieg
would not ippear to be commengurate with tho oost of oolleotion.

ft,norroxg oF. TED Snuron eNo Juwros Vroo'PnnBrDENrs, Irlnonr
Drstnrcr Boeno.
i
*3564. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With reference to the ansrver givon
to starred question No. 8394 (b),1 will the Honourable Minister fot' Trocal
.Self-Government please state(a) whother he had made any enquiries into the. allegation con'
tained in question No. 3394 (b) from the Chainnan of Lahore
District Board ;
rvhy the reply to starred question No. 3394 (b) rvas given
without enquiring into the matter;
(c) whether he can throw tight - as to why Sardar Nluhammad
Hussain preferred his resignation from the. r'ice-presidentship ;
(r,) whethei it was a protest against the ruling of the Chairman,

(b)

if not,

(ii)

or

whether he of his own accord withdrew his name

from the

vice-presidentshiP ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang I (a) Yes'
(b) Does not arise.
that any reasons were
iri tn" reoord of proceedings does not show his
resignation.
tendering
for
Hussain
gird [y S;rau, ttf"n*--ad
Aap Ben uo* Mr"'iEioo, ExenrNerroN'
*3505. Shrimati LeLhwati Iain: Will the Honourable Minister
1or Education Please state(a) whether it is a fact that there is -no lge_ bar, both for males and
females, for appearing in the Matriculation examination ;
(b)
it is a fact that there is no age bar, for males for a,ppoar', whether
ing i" the middle sahool examination;

it is a fact that girls under 13 years of age cannot appear
in the middle school examination;
(d) if so, the reason why age bar is fixed for a lower examination ;
(e) what steps Government proposes to take to remoYe thisr ano'
(c) whether

malY ?

The Honourable MaUL Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(b) Yes.

tPa{,le 140 orta.

:

(c)

Yes'

I

i
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(4 lfhe restriction of age has been imposed to gua,rd against mental

'-strein producing a detrimental efreot on the health of the girls at a oritioal
period of their lives.
(e) Government proposes to take no steps to remove a safeguard of
-the health of tho future mothers of the provinoe.

*3866. Shrimati Lekhwati Iain: Will the Chief Secretary to
Govemment please state(a) whother Government has received any representation on be'
half of the Jain community for the declaration of the birthday
of Lord Mahavira as a public holiday i
(b) whether it is a fact that public holidays are given in the Puljap
for the oelebration of the birthdays of all the founders of principal religions;
(c) whether it is a faot that there is no public holitlay for the Jain
community;
,(d) whether it is a fact that the Jains form a very strong and influential community in the Punjab;
.(e) whether Government is aware that the failure of the Government to deolare the birthday of their supremo Irord a publio
holiday has caused great resentment in the oommunity ;
it is a faot that on aocount of the non'obssrvanoe of
whethei
{fl
many Jains are deprived of pa,rtioipating
such public holiday
-attending
meny religious aeremonieg and
in the festivitios,
performing many sacred rites;
(g) whether Government proposo to lake $9ps to doolare the birthday of Lord Mahavira as a publio holiday to allay the growing
resentment in the communitY;
,(h)

iI it is not possible to declare it a general

holiday- thr-oughout

it a looal
the Punjab,
-in what objection Government has to declareJains are
those districts of the province whqre the
holiday
found in large numbers or to authoriue the Deputy Commissioners of th6 districts to deolare it a loeal holiday if they consider

it proper ?

1l[r. C. C. Garbett t (a), (b) and

(c) Yes.

(d) Statistics do not support this suggestion.
(e) and (fl Government have no such information.
fui) No.'- Ihe number of publio holidays is already large.
(h1 Oistriot officers already havo disorotion in this matter.
Appoiurunr.rrs rtADE By rEE Drnuoton

{or

*356?. Shrinati Lclhwati

Lrocal Self.Government please

or fNlusrnmg.

Jain: will the Honourable

Minister

state-

(a) whother any appointments of machinists, tlrners -and fitters
have been *e,id recently by the Director of Industries, Punjob;
if
. so, 5og ma,ny i
(b) whether these appointments were advertised in bhe xlibtttu
or a,ny other pai6r; if so, how many applicatious for them hatl
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been recieved ; whether these applieations include the studonfe.
of the Government Metal Workl- Institutes under the ooatrol
of the Director ; and if so, how many;
(a) whether any of these candidates was aeeepted ; if not, why

not ;
(d) whether Government will consider the desirability of giving
preference to them ovor those of other instituf,lons, at least so,
far as tho appointments ooncerned are under the control of the
Director himself ?
Thc lbnourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes-

Machinist-Iurner
Turner ..
Fitter

1
1
1

(b) The appointments wero advertised in the Tri,bune and the Eastern
T'dmes. Applications we,re received as under-

Machinist-furner
furner ..
Fitter

4G

g
29

Of the foregoing applications, 8 were from eo-pupils of the Ambala

Metal Works Institute.
(c) No, &s none of the three eo-pupils of tho Ambala Metal Works
Instituto sa,tisfied the conditions of appointment as technical teachers.
(d) Proference is always given to er-studonts of the Institutions of the
Industries Department in filling posts in the department provided they
possess the requisite qualifications and experience.
CoMpeNrns Roersrsnno

Roersrnnn, JorNr Srocr<

CT#"JrH.
*llt6& Shrimati lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourablo Member.
for Bevenue pleaso state. (o) horv many companies havo bsen registered with the Registrar,
,
Joint Stook Companies, whose principal business is tho sale of
some sort of bonds and distributing some sorts of periodioal
prizes, with their n&mes, principal place of business and the
names of their managing directors ;

.

(b) the total amount of money realized by these companies from the
publio through the sale of shares of such companies and the"
sale of bonds;
(o) the total amount invested by these companies in Government
securities and in loans to soeured and unsecured oreditors at
the end of the last half year; whether it is a fact that , the
mejority of the chief promoters of these oompanies are ox-Qon:
victs ;
(d) whether Government proposes to oheek the unrestricted growth,

of such companies and eontrol the investment of the money
aheady realized by such companies i
(e) vhother he will igsue a quarterly s{atement as to the fnaooia},
ooudition of such oompeuies ?

SIARRED QUDSrIONS AND ANSWENS
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The ltrmoruable Gaptain Sirdar Sir Si&ander Hyat-Khan

statement is

liid

on the table.

i

(o) A

(}) ryhiB inlormetion is not requfued to be filed with the Registrar and
hmoe it is not availeble.
(c) AU these companies with the exception of the Genoral Relief Assooiot&rn, Limited, and the Diamond General Assurance Company, Irimited,
are Briva{g eompanios whfuih are not required to file a oopy of their balanae
sheets with the Registrar. Hence eomplete infomration is not available.
As regards the General Relief Association, Limited, and the Diamond
General Assura,neo CompailrX, Limited, it is understood that no money has
been invested in Government securities.
Government has no information whether any of the promoters of the
sgrnpanies is an er-convict.
(d) the Iaw gives no power to Government to interfere.
(e) Ihe reply is in the negative for the rea,sons given in reply to paragraph (c) above.
Stalrynmt slwwtng tlrc nrurnns oJ compnni,es uhnse prilwtTtal bus'i,ness 'is the
sale oJ bonds and, il,i*tri,bu,tion, ol parindical pri,zis-with the principal
pla,ce of bus.iness anil tha ntfines oJ Managtng Di,recturs.

No.

I

Principal
place of

Names of Compauios,

Sorial

busiless.

Tho Genera.l Belief Assooiation, Limited . ,
Tho Industriel Bank of India, Limited

Lahore

3

The Diamoad Gleneral Assura,nce Compony,

Ambala Cantonment,
Lohorc

4

Mutual rSupport Compuay, Limited

Multau

D

La,kghmi Bonds Corporrtion, Limitod

Lehorr

Iinitod.

6

Venus Bonds (India), I.imited

7

Sindh Alliance Bank of India, Limited

8

Bengal Bonds Bank oI fndia,

I

Upper India Inrirranco Societn r.imifsd .

Do.

Linitod

C. R. $,huja,

Chiof

Ofrcer.
V. P. Kapila, Manog-

inc Director'

Eefoit siryh Gilnt,
Managing Dircotor.
Harbane Lal, Maneg'
ins Director.

L€k"h

Roi

Kalra,

Mana,cinc Director.
J. R. C"hoi're, Moooga

Lahore

Maiohsr SiDsb Ue'
Har6aie Singh,

The Bombay Corporation of Indio, Limited

ll

Amerioan Bank ol Iudia, Limited

Lahore

l2

Uoion Commercial Baak

ra

Eindnptna Inssra,nce Company, Limited

I4 Sb lfuslim Z.a,miodarg Eolping Sooiety,
Ilmit d.
l6 Eogrr Aseuranoo RrnL qf Indi., Idritad ; .

Secretary

inc Dilector.
Jhdhgi Rom, Maaag'

lo

.,

Direotors or

Jullundur

AmbalaCanton.
ment.
KaIka

oI hdi& Limitod

Namos of Menoging

Ferozepore
La,hore

Behrampur

Irsho$

ins Direotor.

nasinq Direotoi'

lla'

naqinc Dir€otor.

sotE B-&dri Porshsd

Mithsl, Managing
Direoton
Abdulloh Khon,

Meaaging Direotor.
R. C. Cia,rg, Managing
I)ireotor.

Vtu Indar JollY.
Managiqg Dingtor.
Abdul Atiz, Esolo'
tsrv.
AfaiU e"it IxrootoL
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Estlrus uNDDR rgo MaxecnunNrt or Counr on Wenos.
*3869. Shrimati LaLhwsti .Jain: Will the Honourablo Revenue
-all
Member please state the n&mes of
the estates in the Punjab undsr the
'Wartls
grtiog
uanagement of Court of
the following particulars:tne total amount of debt of each estate when it came under
the Court of Ward;
(itd) the total amount of debt on 30th June due from each estate;
(to) the total amount paid by the Court of Wards to disoharge the
1ao)

debt

;

(t) the value of the property alienated by the Couft of Wards of
each estate ?
The Honourahh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : The
honourable member has not specified the year, but referenoe is invited to
statements I to IY appended to the report on the Administration of Estates
under tho Court of Wards for the year ending 30th Septernber 1933.
Crencns ron fNsprorrNc Count tr'rr,ns.
*35?0. Shrimati Lekhwati lain: will the Honourable Finance
Msmber bo pleased to state(a) the charges for inspecting court files in the mofussil arrd in the
High Court, (ri) on the day of hearing and (ti'i) orl any other
duy;
(b) whj, it is that the Government has fixed higher charges in the
case of local lower courts thau in the High Court ;
(c) the fees charged in other provinces in India;
(d) whether it is a fact that these oharges are far higher in the Punj.
ab than in any other Provinco;
(e) whether it is a, fact that on account of these exorbitant inspection charges, comparatively fewor files are inspected;
(fl whether it is also a fact that those hoavy e'hargos lead to much
coruption amongst the ministerial staff of the oourts ;
(g) whether Government propose to take stops to lower these ir'
spection oharges in ordei to bring them to the level of those
prevailing in .th9 High Court and in the eourts in other pro'

iu India ?
Thc Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
vinces

Moiussi,t.

:

(a) (t') on dato of hoaringH'igh Court-

hotu or part of an hour's insPec'
tion before the actual hearing.
(rr;i) On any other dayRe. 1 search fee plus Be. 1 for each Be. 1 a day fgr partie,s to
hour or part oi an hour's inspection pending casos, Bs-. 2 a day in
on arly day subsequeut to the day decided oases and for stra.ngof hearingbr on the day of hearing crs to the suit in a pend'
provided- the actual hearing has ing case.
ended.

STAB,BED qUESIIONS

AND ANSWENS.
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(D) Conditions in tho High Court end local oourts ore uot the some,
_
hut the honourable

member will notice that in the majority of ooses the
rha,rger in the Iower oourts are not greater than those in-the lligh Court.
(a), (itr), (e) and (fl Government have no information
(g) Government are not proposing to lowor the charges.
'Oreacne ron rssurNc Unou

arn Euor,rsg ooprug rN rED Copyrrc
I)npenrunrr.

*3571.

'Shriuati [.elhwati

Jain : Will the Ilonourable Bevenue
'.{einber please state(o) what was the mdus operandi for issuing copies in the copying
department in 1925 ;
(b) what is the prosent proceduro;
(o) whether it is a fact that the present prooedure causes gro&r rnoonvenieuoe to all who have to obtain oopios, and whether any
complaints have been reeeived by Government in that respect f
(d) whether it is a faot that the prosent method oarses much botheration to tho staff of the department who have to preservo unneceBsary accountg and make extra payments to the litigants;
(e) whother Government will.call for a report on the working of
the present method from all head copying agents in all the
districts ;
(fl whether Government consider the advisability of introtluoing
the old method whioh was convenient both to tho litigants and
the staff of the del artmbnt ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Kh4n : (a)
end p) The procedure is prescribed in Financial Commissioners' Standing
Order No. 5. No alteratioh has been made except that copies &ro now
supplied on doposit of the approximato cost of copies, whereas prior to
April 1982 thoy wero supplied V. P. P.
(c) and (d) It is a fact that the Financial Commissioner has receivecl
-oomplaints that the present system of advanoes is oausing inoonvenionce
;both to the public and to tho stafr,
(e) This has already been done.
fJ This will be decided after tho looal officers have reported.
CsABors roB rsBUrNo Unou ANo Exor,rsE ooprug

N rEE Copvruo

Drp.enrugxr.
*3572 Shrimati LeLhwati lain: Will

the lfonourable Rovonue
-l\{ember please state
(o) the rates of oharges for issuing Urdu and English oopies in the

copyrng department in the Punjab;
(b) the oharges in the United Provinces ;
(c) whether it is a fact that tho oharges for obtaining oor tffiecl
oopies in the Punjab are far higher than in any other proviaco

in Iudia;

:(d) whether the cost of prepariug oopies
than in the United Provinces;

in the Punjab is higher

4tO
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(e) if so, why;.
(fl if not, why'there is so muah diff-oreuoe 1n glq,rges ;(?) tn" charges prevalent in 1910, 1920, antl 19-30; and unrlor what
ciroumsiances these charges were enhanoed ;
(h) whether Government wilf consider the desirability of lowering
these charges ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hvat'Khan
is gi""" f, the reply to part (g) below. The rates of
a,re still in force in the Punjab.
(b) The charges in the United Provinces arL' ?r,s follows :-

i 1980
lC

1rhe information

Any other
Judgment or
ffnsl order
in any

Depositiorr.

paper excoPt
a book,
rogietor, moP,
or plon or on

I)eoree.

judicial

extr&ct therefrom.

proceeding.

Rs. e,. p.

140
280

Ordioary copy
Urgent copy

Rs.

l. r.

r 00
'200

Rs.

Rs. e. r.

e. r.

100
200

080
100

(c) The charges in the other- provinces in India aro not known. Tho
relative eost as b-etween the Punjab and the United Provincer dopends on
the length of the copy asked for.
(fl Government havo no information.
(e) and (fl Do not arise.
(g) th" rates prevalent in 1910. 1920 anil 1930 are given belowRetne or ooPrl$o ErEt.

Yea,r,

Rs.

r9l0

Urdu.

English.

A. P.
6 0

For every additionol 100 words or ftaction

0
0

For firtt 200 words or under
For eve,ty additional 100 words or fraotion

080
040

I

0

Rs. e.

030
010

p.

thereof.

r920

040
020

theleof.
roEo

For first 200 words or undet
Itorevery additional 100 words or
thersof.

012

o60

0

060
030
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fhe rates of 1910 were exclusive of record-office fees ald the cost of
the paper, while those of 1920 wore <lonsolidated rates including record'
offic6 f-eos and oost of papor. The rates of 1930, which are still in force,
were iltroduced in 1921 as part of a goneral financial readjustment.
(h) Tho Financial Commissioner has recently considerecl the desilability
of reducing copying fees (os a result of a cut motion moved by Kanwar
Mamraj Singh Chohan, in the March 1934 session of the Punjab Legislative Council, with the object of inviting attention to the oxcossive rates of
copying fees prevalent in the Punjab). After consulting all the Deputy
Commissioners the Financial Commissioner decided that no general roduction was possible in viow of the statistics given in reply to Council question No. 3573 (starred). Further enquiry is, however, being made with
regard to copies of depositions of parties and exhibits filed in a caso, rvith
a view to reduoing copying fees, if possible, for these documents.

.

INcoME rnoM THE CopYrNo DrpenrurNr.

i'3573. Shrimati lekhwati Jain

: Will the Honourable

Revenue

Member please state the total amount of income derived from tho aopying

department in each financial year during the last five yoars

The Honourable Captain

?

Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan :

iThe

figures of gross receipts, eipenditure and not ineome of the Cop;ring Agency
Departmont are given below-

Yoar.

B,ooeipts.

Re.

Expenditure,

Net iuoote or

Re.

Rs.

-t7,028

lose

(f or-).

r020.30

9,36,032

8,62,060

,1980.3r

7,66,479

7,94,724

r03t-32

6,98,120

7,20,01?

r$2-33

6,60,180

6,63,006

-2,826

t933-34

6,03,369

6,01,292

+2,076

-28,245
-21,803

Surpr,v or Anrrcr,ps ro Crvrr, PnrsoNrns.

*3574 Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : \Yill the Honourable
to state

I\[ernber be pleasod

Finance

-

(o) the charges for supplying utensils and clothes to the oivilprisonors

in Ambala Jail which aro realized b;r the Jail authorities from
tho docree-holdor, in Ambala Jail;
(b) whether theso utensils and clothes are purchased by the Jail
authorities ftom the market or from some Government store;
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(c) if they are purchased from the bazar, rvhether Govornment will'
place on the table of the llouse the bills received and reoeipts.
for payments iu respect of the same from lst January 1934 ;
(d)

if they are purchased from Government store, how much money
has been credited

to Government under this head ;

(e) whether the utensils and elothes supplied to the civil prisoners,,
are taken baok at the time of their discharge or whether they
are allowed to take these articles with them;

(fl if

these articles aro taken back horv they are disposed

of;

(g) whether it is a fact that in Ambala Jail no civil prisoner is alIowed to tako l.rack those articles which legally belong to him.
and are kept by the Jail authorities and subsequently availed of for other civil prisoners, and their cost realized from thsdeeree-holders and misappropriated by the Jail authorities ;
(D) how Government proposos to prevont this evil in Ambala.
Jail ?
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : (a), (b), (r) and (d) Utensils andr
olothes are not supplied to civil prisoners b5r the jail authorities and no
amouats are realised by the jail authorities on this account fronr the decreeholder. Clothes are supplied by tho decree-holder who can, if he wishos,.
obtain them from the local Discharged Prisoners' Home. Utensils aro not
required, as tho food of civil prisoners is prepared in the convict cook-house
and served by convict cooks. If any civil prisonors prefer it, they aro permitted to use theil own utensils or &re supplied with the uso of cooking
vessels by the jail.
(e) and (/) Ar already explained, utensils are not supplied. On the release of a civil prisoner, any articlos of clothing which were not originally
his own property are takon from him and made over to the tlecree-holder
or his agent
(g) No. fn particult r the suggestion of misappropriation on tho part
of tho Jail authorities is totally unjustified.
(h) Does not arise.

.

Suppr,y or Anrrcr,ps ro Crvrr, PnrsoNnns.
*3575. Shrimati Iekhwati Jain : Will the l{onourable Finance

Member please

state-

(a) lvhether it is a fact that the clecree-holders are authorized by
rules to supply the necessary clothes and utensils purchased by
themselves

(b) whether

it

;

is a fact that the Jail authorities in Ambala JaiI never

accept such articles purchased by the deoree-holder
insist on payment of a fixed sum of Rs. 11-12-0;

(c) whether the actual cost of these artiolos exceeds Rs. 5

;

but always

STARR,ED QUDSTIONS
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(d) wh$ are the articles so supplied to oivil prisoners and the cost.
price of each such article;
(e) whether Government proposes to issue instruotions to the JaiI
authorities oI Ambala Jail to accept the articles if supplied by

the

deeree-holder ?

Ilre- Honourabh Mr. D. t. Boyd : (o)
if necossar,v, but not uiensils.

supply clothes,
(D) No.

Decree-holders are bound

(c) Government have no information regarding thoir cost.
{d) the articles supplied by ilre decroe-horder to a civil prisoner

For the sunl,nw

aro-

se&son.

Kurtas

o

Parnas

2

Dhotis

2

Chadar

1

Munj mat

I

Blankets

()

Pugree

Kurta

to

Fm

I
the uinter season.
1

Parna

I

Dhoti

I

Pugree

I

Munj mat
Bandi

I
1

Blankets
Government have no information rega,rding thoir cost.
(e) rhis practice is folltrwed, and no i,structions are required.

+

Crvrr, PnrsoNnns.

*3576. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain: will the }lonourable Finance
Ilember please state(") how many prisoners have bee. sglt to-Aglara Ja, in
execution
'
of oivil deorees in lg8l, lgg2, lggg and 1984;(b) how many of such prisonors have been discharged
in the middre
of a month;
(c) how do the Jail authoritios refuud the.baran-ce
of the money de_
posited with them for the entire month and t,
*f"*;
(d) whether it is a fact that the peopre yho go to
the jail to rearize
the above. sum a,re put to-great incon"venien;
;;
and have to spend oi it,
more tnan wna?'-rlfr1xf
"u..Lu"y
lize;

.;
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i*qhrimati
"- -i.) Lekhw,rti Jain..l
'whetl,"r it is ti fact that in the past ruany uoticey havg been served
,-n the Secretary of State for India for realization of this money
deposited with the Jail authorities i
(J) ri'hether it is a fact thitt a suit was also filed for recovery of these
sums;

'still lying
Jail authori(9) how much money is
$9p9sited with the
due
balances
of
respect
in
;
tios of Ambala Jail
(h) what do Government propose to do in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr.

D.I. Bovd t (a) 417'

(b) 157.
(c) The unspeut tliet mouey is returned to the decree'holdor

if

he comes

for ii persoually otherwise is sent to him by rnoney order'
(d) No.
(e) Government, are not aware of any such notices having been sorvod.
uporr'the Secretaty of State for India.
(/) Governurent have no information of such a suit.
(g) A sum of Rs. 137-8-6 is

in

deposit

in the local Treasury in

respoct

of the balanees due.
,case

(h) Nothing unless the honourable rnember can supply dotails of any
io which a refund has been refused.

Srur,l MuNrcrP-lr, Eupr,ovong.

*35?7. Shrimati LeLhwati lain t Will the llonourable Minister
{or Lrocal Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a faot that the Simla Municipality has pmsed a
resolution to the effeat that all of their employees should &e
made to retire on attaining the age cif 55 years ;
(b) if the reply to (a) be in the affirmative, the age of the Secretary
and of tlie Octroi Superintendent ;
(c) if the age of the persons referred to above is above 55 ye*rs, the
reasons for still retaining them in service ?
The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No. The Simla
Municipal Committee has adopted Fundamental Rule 56 for the superannuation of employees. In accordance with this rule the non-rninisterial offioials
of the committee are ordinarily required to r:etile on tr,ttaining the age of 55.
The courmittee may, however, sanction their retention in service after that
age, if this course a,ppears to be in the public interest.
(b) 58 and 51, respectively.
(c) As indicatetl above the comurittee rs itself competent to extend
the term of the secretary's service. \o reason appears for intervention *ry
€overnrrent in the matter.

\
It

i.r:;

I

SIA&BDD QUDSTTONS AND

ANCWDn6.

4n

MuNrcrpar, Bvu-r,Als, $rur,-c..

Will the llonourable
lSgg Shimati Lekhwati
for Looal Self-Government pleaselain:
state-

a

jti;S

Minister

(a) w_hether any. resolution w&s passed by the simla MrmieipaEby in
June 1981.in reg-a1{ to the enforeement of bye-laws ,oganilng
, the sanitation qnil lighting of the roads in theiuburban
"iUaee*
within the Simla municipal limits;
(b) if so, what are these bye-laws ard rvhether they havo aatually
been en"forced or not ;
(c) if not, why the resolution ha,s not been given effect to for so long
a time;
(d) whether Government proposes to take any aotion in the mat.
ter ?
TLc llnourable I)r. Gohul Chand lrla*ang: (a) No.
(D), (c) and (d) I)o not arise.
Drnncron op lNousrnros.

*3579. Il[r. Muhammad Din llflalal(: (d) Witl the Honourable
Minieter for Local Self-Govorument please state whether it is a fact(a) th_al in 1919 Mr. E. A. Seott, a senior engineer offioer of thol

North-Western Railway, and as such possessed of life-hg experienoe in mechanical and industrial engineering, w&s. app=ointed as "A.ssistant Director of trndustries, aid it wis onty aiier tla
had inspected the existing industries in the punjab foi 6 months
and had acquired first hand knowledge of the Department of
rndustries in other proviuces that heias appointed'as Director

of Indusdries, Punjab;

(l) that Mr. E. A.

Scott was succeeded on his retiremont, in Ootobor
1j?5,_by
Dr.
R.
C. Rawlley, M.A., M.Sc., D.So. (London),
" F.B.E.S., who, besides
such high acadomioal qualifioaiions had
a wide experience of commerce and industries in their various
. branches, had worked on the teachi.g staffof the London School
of Economics, and beforo joining as Director of fndustries ir
the Putj_?b had worked as managing director of the Sholapur
Cotton Mills;
(c) that o:r the termination of Dr. Rawlley's E years contract of
Bervice, in Algust 1930,
!,ai Bahadur Irala Iiam Lal was appointed as Direotor of Industries whose qualification
(d) that he is a matriculate of the Punjab Uuiversity;
(di) that ho sta,rted seryice as a junior clerk, then belame a steno*
grap_her,- and was subsequently promoted to the punjab Civil
Service
(Cd)

?

If,the replies to (a), (b) anil (c) above be in the affirmative, wiltr
Government please state as to why the recommendations of
the Industrial Commission, as embodied in paragraph gll of
thoir report 1916-18, were ignored in appoiniing Rai Bahadur
Lala Ram Lal as Director of Industries, and the ieason for not
making any attompt to enlist the sorvicos of a well-equippett
gontloman to aot as & successor of Megsrs. E. A. Scotd ind
,.
R. C. Rawlley ?
,

.C

I
!1g|.
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Nalan-:- 0 and. (da)
The Honourable Dr. Gokqt ChandBahadur
Lala llam I-,al, as
Governm.rt ,ooiilii-it ut il " t*lr"tioo of Bai

he has aohieved'
Director of f"a"*irilr, iiur U*., fully justified by the re-sults
that choice or
of
propriety
the
tb.tiscuss
prepared
Government ir
"oomparison
";;-;;
in respect b{ academic qualifications
io *t"r i"to i""ialous
U"u" consider"cl *r, .sr.^t tial factor in the solection of
"rvhich have
".*r
offi."r. for high posts, even for posts muoh more exalted than that of Director

of Industries.
Inselection of Rai Bahaclur Ram Lal for the post-of Director of
ComIndustrial
the
of
recommendations
the
dustries does noi contravene
and is ;pi, jortin.a by his all-round ability and his excellont

fhe

mission

work.

" more exalted' "

Shaikh Muhe",mad sadiq: IIay I know what' those
posts-are that are roferred to in the answer ?
: f should require
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chand Narang
the Executive
include
they
that
-uy_say
notice of that dffi";.-i'*tJ
Council'
Vioeroy's
the
ol
Counoillorship

or hcnusrnruE'
*SSS0.Mr.MuhammadDin.Malalr:Withreference.totherepry
for Local
gi""o i-o-;[".ffi q";;ffi;' N;-ss0ti- by'thu Horo*able Minister
finanoel D&IIro'
DrRDcroR'

-

Beff-Government on behalf of the Eonourable Mombor for

ly-

..Itmayinterostthehonourablemembertoknowthatwiththe

-";;ptilot

I
I

I

n"ogat a_nd Bombay, the Directors of Industries
i" pr""i".., of' India are civilians poirsessing no teohnical
"fi
&s such,"
qualifications
statewill the ttorroitrft" Minister for l-,ocal Self-Government pleaso
respoctive academioal qualifications of such of the Direc'
a)
-' the
"""*"..'oirrrJo*tti"t of other provinces as are civilians
possessed of techniial qualifications' and
not
are
and

cadre
(b)
such civilian Directors of Inclustries belong to the
t"' whether
"";'hai*"
and'
servico'
civil
ciul Service or provincial
civilian Directors of Industries in other
(c) whether. there are anv
'acadomical qualifications are not higher
proYrnoes *oo."
it ut the matriculation standard ?

rPage ?Ul orlc.
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STAn,RTD QUES?IONS AND ANSWERS.

Crluonnr KeueN SrNen, PuN.ren VnrpnrNenv Snnvrofl,
*3581. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With referenoe to the reply
given to (i,i) of the starred question No. 35071, uta." Government has no information, but an enquiry is being mede
from the Auttit office and the result will bs communioatetl to
the honourable member in duo courso,"
-will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture please state the result of the
promised enquiry
I

?

: I regret that the
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
-It will beSingh
supplietl to the honourable
reply to this questiou is not yet ready.
member when ready.

Cseuonnr Kaxer SrNon, Pur,ren YnrunrNetv Srnvrou.
*3582. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : With reference to the reply to
for Agrioulture
'starred question No. 85082, will the Ilonourable Minister
question
now
?
reply
to
the
_please

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : I regnet that the
reply to this question is not yet readi,. - It wiu be supplied to the honourable
;uember when ready.

Hneouegrnn, CnNrner, Mopsr, Scuoor,, Leaonp.
,*35&1. Mr. Muhammad Din MalaL: with referenoe to the reply
,given to starred question No. 3312s and the supplementary question put
.Ihereunder, witl the llonourable Minister for Education please state(a) when ditl the lloadmaster of the central Model school,
Irahore, vacate the rooms ;
(b) for how long ditl he occupy the school rooms;
(c) the exact number of school rooms occupied by him, when he
did live in the Boarding llouse premisos ?
The llonourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) In May, 1984.
' (b) He neller occupied any school room; but resided in the residential
guartets in the hostel from January 1930 to May 1934.
(r) 1. Does not arise. 2. tr'rom January 1930, to May 1934'

Hpaoulstnn, CrNrnAr, Moorr' Scuoor', Leuonr'

*358{ Mr. Muhammad
Din Malak: with reference to the
*"pty I6-pu-i--ib)-;f *tu.r"a question No. 3313, will the llonourutrt"" ttlioirt.r foi'Education please state deffnitely if it i. lot^ a fact thot
the Auditors had recommendtd that the Headmaster of the Central Model
schoot, Lahore, shoulal be charged for the use of extra rooms, and, if 8o,

'what action,

if

any, was taken on the Auditors' report

\Pago 269 ante.
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:

sir Firoz Khan Noon Ihere is nothing to
to part (b) of the starred question No. 38131.
given
s{d ;:ih;;.ply;G;at
ofthe Central Modol
tfri u"iiiors'ilid not ,,i'.&*""4 fhat tib Ileadmaster roo,rs
which lie never
of
extra
use
the
srh";i: Ir_bore, should be chargerl for
or
necessary'
for
called
therefore,
was,
iifrii6a, -"a no action.
The Honourable Malik

Tu,lcunns oF CENTRAL l{oonr' Scnoor" Leuonr'
{,3585. Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak: with reference to the statsquestion *o. 3345a, will
.- mentffie""" lh; tuur"-i" .o*pliance with starred
please
statethe Ilonourable Minister for Education
(c) the respective dates on 'rvhich the landed and house property
wes acquired bY each of the masters ;
(D) whether declarations as required by rule 11 of the Government
'
Servants' Conduct, Rules, 1904, had beeu duly made by each
of the masters at the time of acquiring the landed and house'
Dronertv ; if so, whether he rvill lay on the table a statement
' :
imfiodying theso declarations, and if no such declarations were
made, whit action Government proposes to take for infringement of the rule;
(c)
Government have taken any steps to satisfy thomselves
\-/ whether keeping
in view the rates of their salaries it was_possithat
ble for the masters to save enough money to acquire the landod
and house proporty which they have acquired ;
(d) whether Government have satisfied themselvos that the valua'
tion of the property as entered in oolumn 2 of the statement
oorreotly represented the market value of the property in
each oase ?
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a)The
-- f .Honourable
1928-29
l,uta Mohan Lal Bhalla
1924-25
2. Mr. E. V. Sircar
purchased
His
wife
Singh'
3. Sardar Bhagwan

in ..

1929-30

4. Lala Kishan DaYal
5. Lala Harcharan'Das ..
6. Sardar Jagat Singh
His wife
7. Lala Hukam Chand

1929-?9
1929-30
1915-16
1929-30
1931-32

land

,ffit-u,.

and

Lala Golial Chancl
9. M. Khairat Ali. His wife purchased in
10. M. Ghazanfar Ali
if . Pandit Ram Narain ..

B.

1932-33.
1931-32
1'924-25
1931-32
1918-19

and
1930-31.

rPage
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(b) DeOla,rationr have been regula,rly subBitted by the teaohem -alorg
with a;nual oonfrdential reports from 192? onwards. [he praclice lt t"!.
mitting declarations of property wag not in vogue_rl the Educrtion DoBa,rh
.ment f,efore 192?. ft is i,aada for the honoureble member's information
tbrt doolaroti'ons of property are oonfidential doouments, and it wiil serve
no useful purpose to make them publio.
(c) Yes.
(d) The value given in eaoh case ropre$ents tho approximate value of
the pbriod; markel value is a fluctuating -tuqlg dependi:'q on the !P-pre'
or dopreciation ln tnoe value of land-, building material, oost of hbgur
"iatitand the condition of the money market.

Senpln Knener StNcu, DrvrsroNlr, Aonrcur,run'l'r' Orrrcr'g
*351!6. It[r. Muhapnorad Dtn MalaL: With reference to &asffers to
-I(;.
ffi9-r,1fr6i*iErr, will the Honourable trtinistor
rt*rr"Ili.*tfi;
for Agriculture please state(o) .the circumstances responsiblo for a reply to these questiohs not
being made available for the last 6 months or more I
(b) the result of the enquiry with_ referenoe to the terms of the
starred questions menl,ioned above ?
The Honourabh sardar sit' Ioscndra singh: sardar sahib Kharoh
singh has gone on leave preparatory-to retiroment, and I am su.rs honout'
*tti'-"*t"r will agree, it is ,o usb pursui.g this enquiry any furfher.
Mn. Covxu, SupnnrNruNonNt, Innlclrrox SncnETAnrar'
*nswer to
g00G6, BB72a and tho supplementary question put th..r9'
st*.r*I-!oestio"*
tho Honourable
ffi;;; "ira tUu subsequent communication-by post_ +op
th-ough
suspended
na""""" Member thai Mr. Coyne had been
_not undd
Ilonourablc
the
will
Rules,
Conduot
S6rvants'
,^1" t6 of the Government
.}Xember for Rovenue please state(a) under what particular rule Mr. 'Coyne was suspended;
(aj fot what off6nce I[r. Coy-ne had been suspe-nded;
period for which-Mr.*Coyne had remained suspended;
irj tn" -date
(d1 tt
on which Mr., Coyne was suspended ; ,
(rt the" date from which Mr. Coyne was re'instated;
a faot tuat the order of suspension wl8 tifted
in vrhether it is not
on certain conditions; if so,

*35tr. Mr. Muhammad Din Mslat: with referenoe.to

(t) what are those conditions, and,
Mr. Coyne had fulfilleil these conditions,
no action was takon against Mr' Co5me ?
why
t
not,
f,;AO
The Honourabh Captain Sirder Sir Sikander Hvet'Khrn j (9)
ferrgrapl, f :gS of the Pu6[c-Works Department Code, sub-para$ftpts, (l)
(dd) whether

end (2) (copy placed on the table)(b) failure to carry out orders t
rYol. XXIV, mge 698.
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[Hon. Sir Silander HYat'Khanl.
(o) fwo months.
(d) 7th JulY I98l-afternoon.
@) 7fh SePtember l98l-afternoon'

against the public interest to publish the dein its officos'
takon
action
taih 6f disciplinary
cw ol paragra?th 1.88 o/ Chapter I, Publi,c works Department coile.

(fl corrrrrent thinks it

TIT.-SuspxNsrotr.

1.3g.

Any person whose conduct is under invostigotion on a aerious chargo hlely-to-in-

if pdota, .nootJt"jta"ea
autlittrity oofopetent to diemise him. "nae"
Ai"-lo-"1"(21

suspenaio-n

till

volve

the motter has been decidetl by the

A nerson whose conduct is under investigation should aleo be suspended, iI

necessa,ry,-

to soidauarA egainst his tampering with records or witneseos'
(Bi The outhority compotent to swpend or releaso from sueponsion is tho local Glovernment
who
il-*tlg tl" po*"i to digmi"e the perso_n concerned. . When an ofrcer
,rlii.:*tiiln"rli!
susponeion essef,tial, he rr-rlX order it pbje91 to confro",
til;'.dt"";;;;;;.id"*T--"dlato
.Clo" t" ooilpetent authority, making an immediate report asking for conlirmation' but thla
oourse ihould-not be taken without very good reason'
Nom.-In the Irrigation Branch no officer below t-ho ragk-oI a-S-uperintend"ing Engineer'

."yliii'""a"r."rpu"iioo

a subordinato non-minieteria,l or minieteriel Government servant.

Mn. CovNE, SuPERTNTENDENT, InnrclrroN Spcnnrenr'rr'
*3588. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : with roference to _the replies'
given to staned questions 30061 and 38732, will the Honourable Revenue'
ff*1m, please staie the leasons which disposed Government not to take'
due action against Mr. Coyne for such a long time, particularly whon it
stands admitted,(d) that his pay has beon under attaohment for approximately 24
months;

,

(id) that his pay has been -attached since 1929 with the exception
of certain- periods of long and short leave ;
(dir) that he has not bepn able to discharge his debts rvithin the pre'
scribed Period of 2 Years ?

The Honourable captain sirdar sir siLander Hyat,Khan : The
*ctio *rt is due to be taken under the Governments Servants' Conduct
""f"
Bu[es is that detailed in paragraph 4 of Rule 16 (copy placedf on the table
in conneetion with the reply [o Council question 30061)'
On 28th June 1929 Mr. Coyne was asked to explain his position with
referenoe to Rule 16. As it appeared probable that, if granted leave, he
coultl obtain funds sufficient to clear his debts, he was allowed to proceed
on leeve on 14th October 1929, from which he returned on 8th-February
iggr. During his absence on leave, there'was no need to proceed with the
G&se.

Mn. CoyNe, SurnnrNruNDEN?, fnnrcerroN SucnprenrA'r'
*3589.
'
Il[r. Muhammad Din MaIaL s With reference to_the_ reply
given to larl (c) of starred question 33732, will the Honourable Member for
f,;;"*'please'state the reirlt of action taken under Rule 16 (8) antt
(4) ?

------'- --' . r
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The Honourablc Captain Sirdar Sir Silandcr HyatrKhan 3
-OP
reoeipiot the report submitted as requirod by paregraphs I and 4 of Bule
given
full
was
Rules,
the
case
16 oi the Govefoment Servants' Contluet
dismissal.
w&s
case
for
thoro
uo
thet
decided
was
oonsideration, and it
fneNsrnns or orrroons AND SUBORDTNATES Or rUU

EOUO.a.troN Du-

ARTfENT.

,r35S). Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourable Minister
please lay on the table departmental orders_a_nd circula,rs
Education
Ior
whioh gorrern tiansfers of officers and subordinates of the Etlucation Department ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon:: Copies of the-Iateot
departmental circulars governing the transfers of officers and subordinates
employetl in the Education Departlnent are laid on the table. It is added
toriUe information of the honourable member that previous circulars whiah
havs boen more or less supersedod are very old and difficult to trace unless

th| luh Nooembcr 1930, trom- Bh dorqg andatot,
e*li, t*iva;,rn, Ptnifr,to,lu Diobioaal lrcpahe ol Balrodt, Paald'
I revn the honour to invito attention to the instrootioDr oonteined in pa,rograph - t (6J^9f

o l&cr No. 16380.8., ilatpl, Lolpre,
oant
-rdr&;
--E' ol
o7

punioU Governmont (Ministty of Eduoation) Memo. No. 630-E.S.' dotod the l8th July 19-23.
24th Jouua,rqy 1028, trausferg
h;il;;i;L;o"ad"., "oa "ot my lott€r N6. 2182-8., deted the plaoo
at all times of the yeer
."a"i.ia U" divieionat inipoctore coitinue to be frequent ond toke
thot memo. I would re-quest that the ortlors of Gloverument moy bo
i;;t ;f ;;di";tii

noru"doorefully obeerved in futuro.
Coon of o l,etts C.

'-

M. No.lll20-8., ao*afiil

Uoy

1e33, ftom

R. Batilenot, frq, $'A-,

'Arr*r-grsaa,ra to Gtooemma$' Puniab, to (ll tlu Divisilrrto,l ltupdore oI BaLml' l" ttv
Pu$ab,1Z1 tti fdru;pala of Glooctfiwnt Collqea in the Pu$ab, (3) tlc Depdg Diru;hott
ol Publir- Iwtruction, Punid,
I e-u dirocted by the Punjab Glov_ernment (Uinirtry of Education) to invite,attention to thc
lg?7, e ogpv

lzt Tt:*bor Decnb6'
;i-rhi.h ras'forworded to iou with C. M. endirte-men[ No. rSzrz-8., dstod the 5thpostingr-an_d
in
lihe.matter of
dieregar{ed
freguogtly
ary
ordorg
th&o
ilnt
i6Zi,
""a'tIt "int
ahould, therefore, be made quito clear to the off-cers eerving-under y93 thot tnly
transfer8.
ord;-i;a;r"bbo?ornnent-tetter

No. 29680-(u-Aaz.1-gat4q-t-L"

ero emoloved where.'in the opinion of Gloiemment, they con be moet useful, ond thst trans&r
i"hing line pnd oice ierca G normol end iB not to be oonsiderod o€
or promotioo. "Aoy fr"th"r broach ol the ordors in quostion will be visitcal
"iifi"a"s."d"tion
vith sevCro disciplina,rY ootioa.

fr;;f;

ilp""ti"iit"-tl" t

cantof
oIttuNo.l62ll-^c., itlluilsirnb,,l&}uhaz4rrtctL9B4,ftomR.Batfueo*, Eq., lt'4.,
--'" -'fr;;i;;i-i'rrbi;7*irrr"rion,
Puriob, to tlo Di;isiolrl Inipentore of ScMa in the Pt*ia0l
A oesl has recently como to my notice-whert.aa inspactor ol schools transfentd a teaoher
giving-h!n a.n gnqo*unity to ole-a,r his pod-tion.
As ; tr&nster'at o*'" oio e*punse, excelrt when ipplidd for, is tintamouut to- a fino and, lihcre'
that transfers under suoh conditione nurt
i; e"ff;t t, " p"""ttv, I hive the hoiour to stste
i"rifil" ohdo"t *"*rned has been given on opportunity to oleot himeof. "
;;i;;A;

rt

hio owo expense as o punitive me&one without

Trlcrnns oF CENTRAT, Moopr, Scroor,, Leuonn.
'13591. Mn Muhanmad Din Malak : With referenoe to the statemont leid on the table ia oompliance with starred question s345L will thc
Eonourable Minister for Education plesse state(o) the reason or roasons for not transferring the masteis of thb
Central Model Sohool, I-rahore, to other'Government Bohoolc
in the province;
ryiger u2Jf

,!*.'*

PIrl[rAB IA€I€IJATfff, CbUNOII/.
&
[24ru Ocrn. 1984.
DL ll.l*-tr
&Ir.5rmd
(D) fu tearm fer oot .a,Uowiug opportunities to teaohers of otfuer

,

Govwnneirt sohools to rervo
Ireholt ?

in the Central Model fl&orcfl,

The Honowabh MdiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) and (b) Tho
iDt*stB of puhlic sffivice.
lhe honourable member's abtertion is also drawn to the concludiug
pet d my ars\rtr to the honomable mmben's question no. 8309r (starred).
UNrvDngrrY I-rew Cor,r,rcl, I-reronr.
{'359iL Chaudhri Muhamnad Abtul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eononrable Minister for Education be p{eased to state in respeet of the
thiversit5r l-raw College, Lahore :(a) the present number, community-wise, of the members of the
teaohing stafr,- stating also the number of agriculturists and

non-agriculturists of each community ;
(b) the total amount, community-wise, paid as salaries to membors
of the teaching staff, iur the laet financial year;
(o) the total num,ber, community-wise, of new employments on the
teaoh,ing staff, for eac,tr of the last fifteen years, stating also
how many were a,grioulturists and how ma,ny non-agriculturists ;
(d) the total number, commuuity-wise, of members of the teaohing staff, whose services were dispensed with, or othorwiso
came to &n end, for eaeh of tthe last fif,teen ye&rs, speoifying
ttre nunber oI agriuulturists antl of non-agriculturists ;
(e) the total number, community-wise, of the members of the olorioal
stafr, anal the ad-ministrative staff other than the teachi,ng
sta,tr ryeoifying the number of agricultur.ists and of non-etrioulturists in each community;
(fl the total amount, communi,ty-wise, paid as salaries to tho mombms of &e dericol staff, and the adrinistrative staff medbiurr' ed
in (e) itming the last financial year;
(g) the total number, community-wise, of the members of the menial
staff speoifying the uumber o{ agriculturists and of non-agriculturists in each community;
(t) the total amount, community-wiso, paid as Falaries to the members of t&e meniatr staff during the last financial year ?
Thr Emeurahlc M.lil( Sir Frrez fho Neon : fhe information is
being collected and will be supplied &s soon as ready.
EXaIITNEBB

ron lr.lw ExeurylrroNg.

t3dn ChilIhri Mohammad Abdul Rahmar Khan: W'ill the

Ilonourable Minister for Educaiion be phasod to state. community'rfuq,
of examiners for:(o) the IrLr.B.,
(D) the F. E. L.,
(c) the LL. M., and

,lrhs aumber

rPugce 49-60 orto.

{

g
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.

(d) the Convoyanoing and Dee&.vritiug Diploua o*+ninetion oI
the University of the Punjab, speoifying ths number of agrioulturists in eaoh oommunity, and the total emoluments,
community-wise, of the oxaminers of eaoh class iluring
eaoh of the last five fiirancial yea,rs ?
Thc llonsrrbilr trlil llir Firor Khn tihcn : [he inform*tibn is
boiug oollected a,nd will be supplied to the honourable member as s(xxr lst
s

mdf

JuDrcIArr BnlNcn oF THE PuN,r.e.s Crvrr, Snnvroo.

*3594. Chudhri Muhamurd Abrlul Rrhuan Khm r Will the
Ifonourable Finrnce Member be ploased to stato the strength of eaoh oommunity (stating how many were agriculturists and how ma,ny were non.agriculturists) in each grade in the Judicial Branch of the Punjab Civil
Service

:

(o) at the time when the last Chief Justice assumed the reins of the
offico of Chief Justice of the Irahore lligh Court ;
(b) at the time when the last Chief Justice retired from the office of
Chief Justice ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : The information available to
"Govornmeut is contained in the lfistory of Services of Gazetted O.ffi.cers, the
Civil LilsS and the Annual Statoment showing the proportions of commuai.
ties and of agriculturists and non-agriculturists. This information is av*il.able in the Council lribrary.
The collection of supplementary details rvould involve oxpenditure
whioh, in the opinion of Governm-"nt, would not be commensurate with the
rosult obtained.
Jirprcr.lu BnlNcn oF TIrn PuN.res Crvrr, $navrco.
Will tho
"'3!195. Chaudhri Muhaumarl Abdul Rahman Khan:
Ilonourable Finance Member be pleased to state, community-wise, the
number of appointments made during each of the last fifteen years to t&e
Judicial Branch of the Punjab Civil Service, stating also the number of
agriculturists and of non-agrioulturists in oach community ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) :- Such inlormatiou on these
points as is available to Govornment rs contaiued in the Civil Lrist, the History
-of Services of Gazetted Officers and the Annual Statement showing commnud
proportions and tho peroentages of agriaultursists and non'agrioulturists.
:Th€se oompilations aro mpplied to the Counoil Library.
dotails could not be ohtained rrithout an oxpcnditure
'vhich
considors would not be justifietl by the result to bo
'robieve.d.

frAwYERg.
,
{'359& Chaudhri Muhammad Abilul Rahuan Khan: mU !!q

Eonoruable X'inance Member be pleased to state for eaoh of the yeors 1920
to 1984 (inclusive), the number community-wise (speeifying how many
t*lryerf
each ssmypirnity,Vere agriculturists and how meny wore non'
.r'grioultqrists) of those whoie n&qes-were on lhe
I
(a) Division Bench

ii

-

List;

'

i

I

d80
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1984'

ICh. Muhammad Abdul Bahmsn Khon'l
(b) Single Benoh I-rist ; and

'

(c) Dofenae lrist ;
respeotitlly of ths L,ahore lligh Court ?
on the table'
The Honourablc Mr. D. t. Boyd : A statement is laiil have no in'
Government
evailable.
ii
i;f;;;tiori-",
oootiiffis;;ffirh
il;;ti""'r"g*rai"g tue Gcurtural or non'agtioultural status of gentle'
meu praotising at the Bat.
Cwmsel tor Crautn
Srafumerd slnwirlg tlw runnber (Communi,ty.wise\ oJ
years
1920-1934'
an'it iteJercc worh'i,n the Hi'gh Aowt' d'u'ring the
Drvrgrox

Brrcs

Durrrvou Lrsr.
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I

I
I
I
I

I
I
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I
I

the Crown lists were not maintained by-the Iligh Court'
used to bo only one list for the Crown'

x llew Rrponrs'
*359?.ChaudluiMuhainmadAbdulRahmanKh-arr:Willthe.
the number of Muslims'
rforoirii[i, B-i;;iu;ffi;;b" tl.*ed to state
staff of the Indian
editorial
or
who havo n"uo *"*UJ* of tt u'reporting
Punjab Record,
the
it*,."predecessor,
rrd
ii* nrp"rts (L.,ahorJ"-"s""ir;i
each held'
which
during
the name of each r".f, g""-ii#an anil the period
Eortontlr, sarr!' o!

his appointment

THE INDrA

?

Th" Hooo*able Mr' D' J' Boyd : Etlrtors Nii'
Two; one for 2[
Reoorters on the staff of the

':"#i"""1;*"il"po,t.

i,

years and the other

l5*.U:ll:

,"*#.

not

the

t1{ 1ng^no information
The Punjab Recorrl was published by e.'private
belonged'
reporters
its
wtridh
to
thl eomhunities

"ri,t"Ut.Eg""iling

sr

sraBaED QuEsrloNs AND aNBWERS.

Appoturunxrg rN rEE Lenonu Erou Counr.
,1359& Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourable Finance Member be pleasetl to state the strength of eaoh conmunity (stating how many ore agrioulturists and how many non-agrioultur.
;i
ists) in the following appointments in the Lrahore Eigh Court ::
(a) Assistanf oi Deputy Begistrars ;
(b) Judges' Beaders;
G) Judgment-writerr and Stenographers ;
(d) Members of the etlitorial antl reporting staff of the Indian Irav
Beports
(r) franslators

'

Superintendents ;
a
(s) Assistant Superintendents

;

(h) Head Clerks;
(?) Senior Clerks;
U) Junior Clerks ;
(Ic) Menial Staff ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
,

i

,

A stal,ement is laid on the table.

Statnmnnt.
,;
H

@

d
tr

Nature of
appointment.

o
q

g

6
h

MusL,us.

a

a
,
@

rd

d

E.H

H

Srrss.

Ilrxous

Orrrras.

o
U
a

o
o

Ageistant, Deputy

;

H

o
d

z

ard

:

H

B

I

c
o

b

bo

fa

6
a

@

a

.E

a

E,
E

E
.E

o

bo

EO

2

3

Aesista,nt

Deputy Ragistrars.
Judgoe' Readers ..
Judgmont-writere
and Stenographort

Members of Iudian
Law Reports.
Treuslators
Suparintentlents

A$btotrtg
Benior Clerke
Juaior Clerke
Yemacular C"pyist6

Total

I
I

8

8

I

b
3

2

28
8
16
39
78

3

tgz

I

4

a

I

I
I

I

7

7

2g

t0

8

z7

I

Ilindu

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

3

I

t6
4

1

I1
18
33

3

6

i

4

Igol rlez lro

i

2
2

6

Mmw^rrs.
67
36

Muslims

.4

Sikhr

l0

Otbere

Total

lo?

Clerke.
lyJ.-f. Thorc ale no euc,h posts as Eead
. 2- -[fii;
Bv Aggiltstrt Suoerintendentn presumablv Assistsnh orc mesnt'
tn .qad to &rlcutt fi*s and l[on'agriculturi*e in the Eenirl
t.
'trf
.
otlo Dot rvoibblo.

/!|}

puNJ^B rJEcrsrrArtvx

ApnorNrlcnxrs rN

ooIrNo{F. [2tru

Oonn. 1984.

rrs Crvrl Gou*rs'

*$ilg. Chardhri llulannd AbdC R3lner Xh.n: tYill the
oI
Eo"oil[ie Ffi"* MHb;; Ue plmsea to itate the. provinoid strength
mony.ero egn'

;il;;;t,

(statrng in the eico 9t mch commrrnity how

hon'*any ,roa-egriadtruists) in the following appointmonts
in the Civil Courts of the Province:(") Offioial Beceivers in Bankruptcy ;

oJt""irt.

antt

6)

Clerks of Court ;
of the Court
neaaers
ici
(d) StenograPhers;

;

(e) Ahlmads;

(fl BankruPtcY Moharrirs ;
k) Clerks ;
not included in the clerks;
(iri Copyists, if they are
('rl)

Nazirs;

(d) Bailitrs;
(lc) Process'servers

(l) Menial Staff

;

?

information i.q not 1-9adil.y
til" tt*o*able Mr. D. t. Boyd : The
involved in compiling it
labout
and
time
of
i,iiu
expenditure
;d
avsilr;-I"

wo"f,l be out of proportion to the value of the result. In the circumstances
the Government iegret that they rrre unable to supply the required inform'

rtion'

Frsxnnrns nrlGencs orl'rcnn'
,8000. Mr. Muhammad Din lsalak : will the Honourable Minister
stotetot
-- Agrioulture
-']rj-it it is Please
a taot that Bhai Utle Singh, who h_as- recently loeen-appointed
to ofliciate as a Fisheries Research Officer, got his M'Sc' from
the Lucknow University alter working for about' a year only ;
(b) whether B. Ude Singh had ever-done any resea-rch work ;
tt. nature of the re,gearch work he tlirl and the time he devoted

irj

to

it;

(d) if it has not been the pr-ofessed policy. of the Government t'o treot
the AdministratioD branoh entirely independent of and un'
eonnricted with the Besesrcb section of the Fisheries Depart'
ment ? If the reply be io the affirmative why B' Ude Singh'
who has ,ro resea.oti work to his credit, has been appointed as
a Research Officer ;
hacl approv-ed of the research work camied
(e)
\-' whether the authorities
on by B. Ude Singh for a month ? If. the reply be. iu the
n.geiire, plaese state teason for again appointing him as a
Research Offioer ?
singh : (o) Not one year
sardar sir

The Honourable

but
"-- two

logendra

Years.

he carried out research for
iU) *ira (c) Aocorrling to his own statement
before his appointment
Bombay,
of
Scienoe,
ili"r at tL6 Eoyal Inititute

o""
to the Finheries
(d) No.
i

DePartment

.. trj E" wes opppointed to offioirt-e aq Fisherie,s- 9.tgtoh Offioer for a
ond no final opinioa oould be formed.

periol'of ebout

one

irouth

Frsrrrmus Rnsuencr Orrrcpn.

Minister
Agriculture please lay on the table the recommendation made by the
Government Entomologist for filling up the officiatingva,cancy of the Fislreriee
Eesearch Ofreer, an0 state(a) tbo reasons for not giving due weight to it ;
(D) the-reasons for not adv-ertieing tlre posi as Buggesred by the
Government Entomologist ?
The Hmourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh : (a) It is not in the
publio interest to lay such correspondence on the talle.
(b) Does not arise.

fjr

'

*S01. ffi. lltsfirnnrad Din Malak s Will thb Ifonourable

Dlvrsroxer, Orrroun eNo Sus-DrvrsroNAr, Onrrcun, CeNer,s.
Lyer,r,pun.

"3602. Chaudhri AUah Dad Kian: WiIl the Honourable Member
for Revenue pleaso stato(a) if the prooeedings of a big meeting of the zamindars of chiniot
tahsil of the Jhang District, published on pages 6-8 of the

" Kashatkar

"

newsp&per

of I",yallpur, of th; l0th

1934, have oome under the notioe of the Governruent

August

;

(b) whether the Government intends to make an enquiry into the
allegations made at the meeting against the Di*sional Offioer
and the Sub-Divisional Ofrcer, Canalr, Lyallpur;
(c) to what cornmunity both tho officials belong and how long has eaoh
of them been at Lyallpur ;
(d) what aotion Government intends to take about other demande
of the zamindars mado at the meeting ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Captaia Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan :
(a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) Exeoutive Engineer, Lyallpur division-Hindu-has been there sincs
January 1982.

sub'Divisional officerr,

Kot

Khudayar and Aminpur-Hind.us-

have been there since October ISBB and .lprl tSaZ.
sub'Divisional offi c-er,'uqbana (headquarters in Lyailpur)-EuropeanOctober 1982 to June 1934 wLen he was ielieved fy a Uustim.

(d) Does not arise.

sy Hanpuurr aND Mucur,e.
"3603. Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Member
Ior X{inance please state(c) how many murder' nere committed by the notorious Harphul
Munopng coMMrrrED

in the Rohtak and Hissar districts, boiore he was arrested

;
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1934'

[Ch.
-(b) Dad Khan.-i
'--_ Allah
how many oflthe murdered men in (o) were Hindus and how many
Ivluslirns ;

(o) whether eny one was prosecuted

for harhouring him;

if so, how

many;
(d) how many men or women, community-rvise, were arrested for harbouring Mughla, another notorious absconder in the Rohtak
district,- in 1983 or 1934;

(e)howmanyofthosearrest.edin(e)werepfosecuted,howmany
were released and after what period of conlinement in eaeh
case ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd
(b) 3 Hindus anil 11 Muslims.

:

(o) 12 in Rohtak and 2 in llissar.

(c) None.
(d) Ilindus 12 men and 1 woman
Muslims 86 mon and 1 woman'
(e) 59 were prosecuted of whom 28 were released; their perioil of oon'

.frnement

being:-

In the case of 5 persons 24 hourr eaoh'
In the case of 1 Person I ilaYs'
In the case of 1 Person 5 ileYs.
In the oase of I persous 10 days eaoh'
In the oase of 2 persons 20 tlays eaoh'
In the case of 2 persons 1 month each'
In the case of 9 persons 2f months eaoh '
In the case of 5 persons 4| months each'
Por,rcp Coustlsr,P KuNPa,x.

*3604. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan :

wil

the llonourab]e Member

tor Finance Please state-

it is a fact that a Muslim constable of police, nameil
Kundan, was arrested h,nd dismissed from servioe for harbouriug the notorious absconder Mughla ;
(b) what were, in detail, the charges against Kundan ;
(c)
that Kundan was challaned and was discharged
\-/ whether it is a fact
arrested ogain and, if so, for what ofrenoo ;
was
he
and whether
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The information is being oollected
and rili be supplied to the honourablo mombor when ready'
Ia) whether

Soxuper MuurcrPlr,rrY.

*3605. chaudhri Altah Dad l(han: will the llonourable
lor Irocal Self-Government please state-

Mini,qtor

(a) the population of sonepat town in the Rohtak district, in respeet
of Hindus antl Muslims;

STARBED QUESTIONS AND
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Municipality, in rospeot
of llintlus and Muslims, rospectively ;
,(o) if the number of llindu members is greater than that of the
Muslim membors, what are the reasons therefor ;
(d) whether it is a faot that both the president and the senior vioc. prosident of the Sonepat Munioipality are Eindus ;
(e) if the answer to (d) is in the affirmative, what aotion Government
intentls to take in the matter ?

a(b) the strength of the members of the Sonepat

'The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang

:

(o) Muslims 8,060

Hindus 6,101.
Others (mainly Jains and Christians) 889.

(b) antl

G)Eleotod.

Appointod
non-offieial,

.Muslimr

3

.Nm-Mudims

3

Totol

Appointod

ofioirl.

o

6

Out of the two ofreial members ono happens to be a Europeon and tho
"other a Eindu. On another oooasion both may be Muslim,g.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.
Cow Saonrrron AT Burr, CnnePPrn.
,bec

'r'3606. Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : (0 Will the Ilonouroble Mem'
for X'inanoe pleaso state(o) whether he is aware that out of the total population of about
700 souls of the Bhil Chhappar village in Jagadhri tahsil
of Ambala distriot there are about 40 Hindus and the rest arc
Muslims
(b) whether ho is aware that the village mentioned

by Muslim agriaulturists ;
(o) whether it is a fact that on the

occasion

in (c) was founded

of Bakar-i-Id festival

the Muslimg have been sacrifici.g oows for a long time exoept
on the last Bakar-i-'Id;
(d) vhether he is aware that on the last Bakar-i-Id of 1934, the Deputy
Commissioner of Ambala prohibitetl the gaorifice of cows ;

s6

puNJAR r,Ectsr,Arrvn
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1984'

t)ad Khan.l
[Cb.
' Allah
(e) to what colmmunit;' the Deputy Commissioner, Ambala' the
)'
Magistrate who heard application under section 107, Criminal
Pro-cedure Code, in connect'ion with the sacrifice referred to
' above, the assistant sub-inspeotor of 1 olice in Chhappar of
Bilaspur thana to which the village belon-gs, belonged when
the oitlers prohibiting sacdfico of corvs in (d) were issued ;
.

;

(fl

whether he is a.ware that the Muslims of tho village are greatly
perturbed b.v- the orders ref.erre<l to in (rI) ;
(ir,) if the &nswers to (a), (b), (o ?nd (.f) are in the affirmative what actionr
the Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (0 The honourable member is
misinformed. The latest eensus figures are as follows :-

..
"

Hindus
Muhammarlans

sikh

451
1

Christians . .

7

Total
(b) No.
(c) No.

228

..

687

The founder according to Government records was a Hindu.

(d) Yes.
(e) The deputy commissiouer and the magistrate concerned were Hindus
and the assistant sub-irspeetor of polioe a Sikh. The case was investigatC
rnti the order reoommended bY a European magistrate
(fl Government have no information on the point.
(tid Nothing.
Ar,tuNettoN or Aonrcunrunlsts' I,AND.
*3607. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the llonourable the
Bevenue Member kintlly state in respect of the district of Gujtat for each
of the last ten years

.

;

(a) the number of caseg in which the proposal of the collector ior the
temporary alienation of an agriculturistts land for a definito
perioil for a complete liquidation of the decretal debt was
ieplacetl by civil courts with their owrr proposal for auctioning
the right of usufruct for that period and giving credit, to the
judgment-debtors to the extent of the sale-proceeds ;
casos in which civil courts arrog-ated- to themselves
the power of partitioning joint holdings and delivering posses'
sion of specific khasro numbe;rs ?

(b) the number of

The Ho,nourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Si}ander Hyat'Khan : It is
regretted that the information ig not available and could not be colleoted
wilhout inourring an expenditure out of proportion to the result gained.

'r

I

srA.BRaD qunsrroNs IN.D

,ffi

aNSwDRg.

+569' Chaudhri Aliah Dai Kmo: Witt the lionourable ilir

Revenue Member be pleased to state the size of the avor&ge agrioulturol
hgfdi-ng ir*rlhe Punjab in 1938 or ths latest year for whieh
Suos:are availsble ?

Thc ltronourable Captain Sird"r Sir Sikaniler Hyat.Khan,: The
honourabld member'd'attention id invited to the statistici given in Mr. R.
calvertls broohrue. The size and distributio4 of oultivalorr'uolaings-iD
the Punjab " publilhed_F
1ry8 !y tn, Board of Economio Enquiry,
and to statement No. rlr of the latest report on the Irand Revinue eaministration of the punjab {or the year ending B0th September 1998.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : X'oq what y"nr *"o th" figures

"

,

-

ffii"b,

i

-Thc HonourableGaptain Sirdar Sir Sikander. Ilyat.Khan

:

The

Chaudhri Allah D_ad Khan : Then by this tirne thore might have been
great many ctranges. I have asked for the present figure.
Sir sikander rry"t Kr6 i rn"t
. ..Tb" Ilonoura6lc -captaincansirdar
is all thb information that-we
supply.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Further.enquiqes miglt [e instituted.
Th9 HoirourabL Captain'lirdar sir siltaer Hy-li-Kh"o': I"should
like to have notice of thaf question: ,'
CTaudf,ri AIIah Dat fran : I'hrivC atreaily as[ritl ihat queifion '
fie Hmourablq Ce1ltail Qq{q Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan : you
bave as[g$.for :'latest.ye*r for which figuros a"e aoailable:i r-nave referred
tho honou:shle member to the doouments available from which the informr
tion oan be obtained.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Butthat &nswer is of no use to me.
Thc lfunonrabte eTr"io $rrdirr S'u Sitautcr &ar;Ktan-:-f errvery sorgr iud€od"
0o-opnn.trrvs Soornrrus.

--

*36m. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan:

the- Eonouroble'the '
state the total number oibo-op""ati"e,

I[ill

Sinjrtetrto, Agricultule be.pleased_to
Socioties,in thp.?unjab o_n
lhe lst January 1984, or the latest date for whioh
{So"u! aie available, and also the total number of co-opeibtors on the sbme

date? r

;

-

'

l .,.-

- -ThctHonurrrable. Sarrdar. sir Jogendra singh : rhe total. numberi;
ol99:pp9ltive
Societies on Btst .futy tlS+ *ar ZiZ.gS *itn n .".obership
of 7lo'271'

!'i.{,

:---

'

Torer, AonEecn.o{ AostcutruBtr, rJaND.

.-.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: Will rhe Ilonourable rhe
to state the total acreage -sri""l-d*i r-r;
i"t-t", !ugig]o'..r the,lotest date, for which,figurer nr* *?"iiuui8
"t *rr, .p.sityirc
gu6hr:d6{i}'f,-.:.':'
'gOfq..
Revenue
Member be.pleased

D

puNJAB
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1934-

I

Thc Hoourablc captah sirdar Sir silrander Hyat.Khan : The
honourable member'e queslion is not quite clear; but perhaps the following
igores for 1982-88 will meet his requirements:14,532,863

Culturoble waste (other than fallow)

4,643,799

Current fallows
Aree sown

26,255,667

Total

15A92,929

Avnnecu Yror,o PER AcR'E sr Wnoer'

I

*3611. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: 'will the Hortourable the
of wheat in
BUven-u-e--Memtei te pleased to state tle average yieltl-por ae-re

tU. p".j-Ufor tt e lateit

yea-r.

for.which figures are a'vailable and,

if

possiSle,

it
The Hmourabh captain sirdar sir si[andcr.Hyat.Khan : Stat+
me"t-ffi#"i-tn" *".t g"-yield per aore of wheat for the lart 6 years is laid
also for-the five years preceding

table.
on the
--i***,

; "

?

srwning trle aoerage yinrd, per aere of wtwot1or

ttu t,,.t 6

!Je,,4r'l

Yea,r.

Averagp

yidd pa rnre of
wbat.

M<h. Srr.

ti

8160
l0 l,t.
960
8120
8370
732C

102&20
1029-30

: J,:

rs80.3r

rgiii.$s
t'l

.

..:

.

1032.38

1038.3{

Ch.

O

or Acmour'Tunlgrg' Ilrup'
*3612. Chaurlhri A[ah Dat Khan': ,]ilill the^ Houourable th
of Gujrtt for eceh o
nerre"t" ii:.;fi; ki"'ity ttnt" i" respeot of the dist'riot
Ar,rsNerroN

thb last ten Yea,rs.
to the colleotor
. , ,'\"'
rot tn"
uumber oI references made by the civil courts
r'r'
"*"f;;tl;
agricul6arists'
stotutory
of
1r*por*y alienations
deorees
of
;
land in the exsoution
,
1

STAB8ED qUDSTIONS AND

ANSWERB.

(D) the number of oasos.in whieh the proposol

aacopted;

4$g

of the colleotor was

., ;.

;

(c) the total of
areas for each year in rospeot of whioh suoh teu.
-the
porary alienation
... .l
took place ?

thc Honourable captain.sirdar sir siLaniler Hyat,Khran r (c) on<t
(b) A statenent is taid on i[e tabie. --- -'
i:.
that the informarion is nor reattily avaitable. Irs
Tgq"t!"d
'cousotron
-^,,^i:l^ltwould
invblve a disproportionate amount of laboirr.
GUJRAT DISTBICT.
stalsnw$ slnwi,ng the nwnber oJ relererces milte by ttu cioilt owts tn tha
atinnatiins" oj stututory "rgrrn"b,titsts, rand dn
oJ ilrctus,

coW r*. tl" t*mpr*y
cawu,lton

Iilumbor of refersncos
made by the oivil

Yosr.

ootrts.

,

'

Iluuberof oarc lO rhioh
tho Oollector's.pdvioe

roa mcoptorl

rs21

L4

la

r026

t0

l6

r026

n

20

r027

so

,2

'1928

62

r020

12

*
*

.1030
33

3:l

1931

28

a

r902

39

37

89

86

.1098

Moxay

TJDNDDBS

- _-*SlL qh"rdqi

.l,xo Acnrour,rulrgrs rN rEa puNres.

Khan:

AUah Dad
Wilt rhe Eonourable the
to
state
the
toral
number in tue iupjaL
11l::,nl-1T:-^^Pgr,!?!based
ao@rdrng to the latest.oonsus
figures of_
(o) those who a,re supported by egrioulture ;
(b) landed proprietors in the piovince;
(c) money-lenders in the provinoe ?

,Tr6'k,-qa?:ff f rili"d*il3,ttil;l,ll'f,:,Tl*:];Ji:

**[fi(Punjob) Port rf,
xvrr

Tabres, whioh

.;ot"i*

"u-iu-.-rrirrillti&; ffi;
b2

oouNcrl-

. puN&ln r,Ectrstarrvu

4s!

[24rH Ot,rn. 1934'-

,,r.r; i , [Gunow.,e'ne Srtn tN M^tr'lor Ben.l.-uo-nrN'
*3614. c'haudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Revenuo Membog be plepsep tp,state with reference to the answer to (d) of starred question

;:..

No. 821S, datetl the 22nd March 1984 ;
any information has been received )ret, whether the
i (a)
' I whether
nrhole price has beon realized and what balance, if any, reurains'

:

unPaid i

qealiTe the balance
{B) the,iteps that are being taken to

"

?

The Honourable captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

:

The-

requisite information has beqn ca'llerl for from the local officers, and rvill be,
supplied to the honoruable member, when received.
'.

'

1';

Scroor, rN MeNor Baue'up-oltr-.

*3615. chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Will the Ilonourable

Minister for

t6 state \iith

reference to starred question
ofPus, 2,225 mentioned in
the
sum
1934,
how
l\Iarch
put
19th
on
No. 8168f
and what measures
schools
different
the
amongBt,
distributed
ans+iir;
nis
the Govbrnment proposes to take to gecure a more fair cOmmunity-'lvise distributiou of tke money'amongst t'hb varibris schools ment'ioned ?

L,ocat-Sett-Government be plea-sod

ii

The Hrinourable Dr. Gokul,'chand Narang

tion is as
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

follows

:-

:

The present distribu*.

:

Rs.

Khalsa Primary Midrlle School

928
288

Islemia Primary School
Kh*l** Putri Pathshala
$biratan Dharam Putri Pathshala

tl1
340

Arva Samaj Plutri Pathrhala

2&g

;.i ..

(r..225

Tbe grailts payable do tbese aided schools are'ealculatdd by th6 officere'
accordance with rules. eontained in the'

of the Eduealion Department in
Punjab Edueation Code.

.-.:'

-

:

:::--

-''Prnr,rc Pnosucuton, Gu.ln.l.r.
*3616. caaudhri Afzd Haq j with reference to gtarred Question,
No. Ai?Os, tlate.d the ;20th; of March 1934i will the Honourable Finance'
Member.be pleased to state the re.sult of the enquiry ?
Ths Hoirriurable Mr. Dr.[ Boyd : The result of t1e enquiiy showerl
that there weie good r'easons for employing tho lawyer rvho was actually
(iovern-enqased to conduit the appeals referred. t-o in question Nq- 317ff.
ilawyers
was properly made.
-.'rri'ur" satisfied that the choice cif
: ,

,

-'-i-i
oll Murwlr,rDrpurv CouuresroNEBs
'r,3617. Chaudhri Afzal. tl"q r Will the Honourable J{enber for'
Finance'pe-pleaBed to sfate thi names oI tho Deputy CommissiQners of Mianwati t oa,lg20'to'the| preseuf day, specifying ntio the poriod duriug whiah

each was poslied'in the district ?
rVol. XXIV, pago 1198. tYol. XXIV,

poge

9t0.

gYol.

XXIY.

page

l03l

sralittD Qusbrrofit e'ro

fII

erswnns.

the
lf,r. G. Cr Gdtddt :(€,h,q.8eoretary), A statemsut 'gonJainirig
' i
fttfuirbil ifffo,tuetion is laiil on the table.
Stntnment slwuing the names of qffiaers uln lmoe h,elit chorge'o\"io; n*

oJ Depdy Commiseiirw, M'tnnwali, sirue

t9:?,0.

Prnron.
Nene.
Ao

Fmm

""e.l3.r

Eonouroble) D.

J. Boy4

lst

[

22nd November lg20

r020.

r6th

Jenua,ry 1920

.:

lst Jotua,rY lQll.

'Bei Bahadur Pondit llf,anuohen Nath

17th March 1920

lf,r. E. K. Trovaskis, O.B.E.

2nd Jonuary 1921

trtr. (now Eoaoumble Mr. Justioo)
M. M. L. Currie.

l7th

th. Siroj-ual-Dia ..

2lat July

I&. E.

t3th November 1924 ..

23ril July 1920.

24th July 1026

l2th June

3rd Ootober

l6th

Sheepshonks

Khon Boha;dur Zomon lf,ehdi l(haa

Novombor

Mr. Amtn-rd.Din

tBth June

-Eoi

l0th

Bahedur Rotllia Kisher

2kt Ndvcmbor l0A).
rfth Nosembor 1021.

l92l ..

12th N6vembot 1024.

1024

1927

7th Joauery

1932.

1927.

Novomber 1029.

2ait OotolPr

1027

November 1929

20th July r9%.

..

te![[

-

oth Soitembor fili.
, '.' ' , ] ',
,lst June 1088.,: j .

'1&. J. Borll

7th Septomber l93l

llth Jemrry igllir

-Ur. P. K. Keul

2nd Juno 1933

To

dote. '

;

'

Ar,mlqerrors or Acnrour,Tuaarr rJAND rN 0rerwr,.
*3618. Ghaurlhri Afzal Haq: \[ill the Ilonourable Meabet for
; . : ', i :
Bevenue be pleased to stete(a) r&ether il is a fact that in the small town of Ohakwal fii'thsdhelum
'
dietriet aEenations of agricultural land have tauken plaoe on
;

a large scale in osntravention of the Alienation of Lantl Aot ;
(b) the period during whiah these alienations took plabo and whether

-

mutations in tespeot of them we{e allolietl by the ftevenuo
atthorities ;
(c) whether suoh alieqations in eontravention olthe provisions of the
Punj*b Alicnation of l-rantl Aot still eontinue ;
whether
the Governnent would oauge a list of Buoh alionations
;{d)
t6 be plbced on tho table pf 0he Couneil ?

44!.

puNJAB !.EGrsrr^rrvE

couNorL. [24ru Ocrn.

IgB4-

Thc llcDourable Captrin Sirdar Sir Silander Hya1.l(f,5 s II the
will indicato the exect petriod for wliioh be desires tho.
infomrtion, sn enqurrJr will be made.

honourable inember

Museuuep I(ueN KuerrAB, I.^MBABDAn otr Rerwer,.
+3619. C1audhii Afzal H"q: Will the Honourable Membor for
Bevenue be pleasod to

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the whole oI the agrioultural land belonging:
to oue Muha'"mad Khan, Khattar, a lambardar of Batwal,.
nea,r Fateh Jeng was given by tho Revenue authorities iu
usufructuary mortgage to a non-agriculturist croditor of his in,
erecutiou of a dooree whioh authorised tho usufruotuary mort-gage of a portion of the lanil only ;
@) the area of which the usufructuary mortgage was allowed under
the decree and tho area in respect of which the usufructuarymortgage was given, specifying also the date of tho latter ;
'(c) whether it is.a fact that this man owned 10,000 acres and tho.
decree was in respect of 5,000 acres, but the whole .rv&B oonveyod in usufructuary mortgage to the creditor ;
(d) the name and designation of the ofrcer who was responsible for the.
mistake atd how the mistake ocourred and whethor any dis. oiplinary action has boen taken against any one responsible
for this mistake ;
(e) what steps, if any, Government proposo to take for the eorreotion,,
of tho mistake and the adjustment of the rights of the parties ?
Thc HonourableCaptfi Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan : (o) No.
(D) Ihe share owned by Muhammad Khan in Khowat No. 1, of villoge
Botwol amounts to 4,282 kanals 7 marlas. This is the area that was given to
the usufructuary mortgagee in accordance with the order of tho Civil Cour0
and the mutation in respect thereof was sanctioned on 6th Aptil 1927.
(c) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.
L,eNp nnr,oNcrNc

ro Acnrcur,Tuaar, Tnrsos tN PrNo DaolN
KreN.

' *3620. Chaudbri Afzd Haq: TVill the Eonourablo Revenuo Mem'
ber be pleased to state(o) the total area of agricultural land in Pind Dadan Khan in the
Jhelum distriet, belonging to members of a,qricultural tribe*
when
it was made a municipal committee and the date for which
. r' ,.

the figures are given i
(D)'whether certain villages in the vicinity of Pind Dadan Khan wero
also declared to be within the bounds of tho municipality, and,.
iI so, tbe total area of land in these villages belor:ging to mem--

::

within the municipality specifying alBo such dates ;
(c) the total a,rea of land belonging to membors of agrioultural tribee.
now in the municipality of Pind Daden Khan ?

:t- i

,."' ;

i

grAnnED euEBTroNF AND

't

aNBWDBB.

|tiB

The Honourablc Captain Sirdar Sir Silairilci lfyai,fhbi i'(ri'tri,
total area of agricultural land in Pind Dadan'Iftan belonging tcteotbdts of
notified agricultural tribes was 5,163 acree on Brd Decom-be, 1885; ths da,te
cn which it was made a muuicipal committee.
(b) Yes. The total area of laad belonging to members of notified agricultural tribes in the tillages declared to be within ffus limifg of the muniaipality, was 2,610 acres on 8rd Decembor, 1885.
(o) the .totol area of land.belonging to members of ogricultri,iil tribes
novr inoluded in.the municipality of Pind Dadan Khan is 8,056 aores.
:

KsAx Seup Dn.

N6q11

[\{grraurrrn, Muurolplr. CouutsBloxun,
LUDEIANA,

_ f86ill.

r
state-

Shrimati h'Lhwati lain

T.roesl Self-Govennment please

Will the llouoursblo Miuister fot

.:

i1:'

(o) whother he has reooived a oomplaint agaiust Khan'Sihib DrNoor Muhammad, a nominated Muniorpdl Commissioner of
. Irudhinpa Munioipality, fo: flagrant abuse of his positioo ee
Munioipal Commissionor, by one Lala Mansa Ram Kolsi,
Government Contraetor, mohalla Rupa Mistri, Lrudhiana ;
(D) if the reply is in the affirmative, what aotion he has takon or
contemplates to take on this complaint ?
TLc Honourablc Dr. Gohul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(D) No action was taken as 'inlfrr alia tbe complaint was not submitted
through the proper chaunel of correspondence. ';

SyroSlnrQAr,rSrrerr;ExrneAssrsreNr"CouutsgroNpn.

*ffiEL Shrimati [rLhwati Jain: Will the Honourablq

trIember pleose

state-

E'inanoe

(a) if he has ree,eived a poster in Urdu, dated 18th Augult 1984, headed
as " Opinion of the L,udhiana Public and Syetl Safiq Ali Shah,

i

(D) (!)

, \

Extra Assist&nt Commissioner's traJxsfer
Latifi, 8.A., Journalist, Ludhiana i

if

"

by one l[r. Hasesn

:

,:

l

so, whether he has made any enquirios regordrng,lle alloga.

tions containod therein ;
(dd) if not whether ho intends

or otherwise

to make au enquiry,

independent.

?

Mr. C. C. Garbett (Cbiet Sec,retary) :
(D) (ii).-Dory not arise.

(a)

and

(D),

(fl.+Yes.

,;

'' i ri

Exnouuvn OrtrIcun, Lrupnr.lN.r. MuxrcrBer,rry. , ,
,r
*3623. Shriurati LoLhwati
Jain : I[ill the Honourable Ministei'Ior
Local SeH-Goverppent lay on the tqble e ptatement ehowing the num[er of
employees taken in seryico of the Ludhiana Munioipality, oommunity;

pvNJaB L8crsr,Arrvp

414'"

oouNcrl.

[24rn Oorn. t9$1.

f8hrinrti I*lhwati Jaiel
rise, by the prcseat Exesutive Offioor of the l-rutlhiana Munieipelity aooording
tUo poilorB oonferred u,pon him by the Exeoutive Oftcer Act, sitm hig
zssrrmption of duty ?

to

'

ThG

Iloaourabh I}r. GoLul Chmrl lfarang

Hinihs

'

:-

""t;Hi,'J,1ing106

sikh

1

Exrcurrvo Orrlcun, Luogr.l.xr MuNtcrper,rrv.

'

*35r,[ Shrinati le]hwati Ifi:

looel

Ifill

the Ilonourable Minieter for

Self-Government please-

note, dated l7th Juno 1934, on the
Ludhiana Municipality by Mr. Sant Ram Varma, M.A.. P.C.S.,
Iate officer in charge, Local Bodies, T'udhiana distriet, and
Annual Beport for the year 1988€4 of'Ludhiana Municipality
by its President mrbmitted to the Lroeal Government through

(0 lay on the table inspection

.
I

:

the Deputy Commigsioner, Irudhiana ; and
('d'o) state if he intends to permit the saitl Executive Officer
to oontinue in office in the light of views expressetl by the
offioer in eharge, Local Bodios, Irudhiana tlistriet and by the
President of t[e l-rudhiana Munioipality ?
Ihe Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : (r:) The doeuments

are more or less of a confidential nature and are in any oase too lengthy and
is not eonsidered to be in the public interest to lay them on the tablo.

it

tii)

will be'consitlered.

The question

:;:
*S:iltr
pleane

:

Chaudhri Alzal Haq

state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Revenuo Member

(a) vhether any person h.*"Tg und.ergone. more thau ond year-'s ipprisonment has submitted an application to removo his disqualifieation for puq)oses of eleotion to the lregislative Assembly

;

(b) o&at aation, if any, has besn teken oa such applications

?

The Hmourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan:(a) Only one application for the removal of disqualification was received.
0).Ing.Govemor General in Council has been pleased to removo the
disqualiEcation.

Chaudbri Afzal Heq

:

T[ho was that gentlemen ?

{d5

STABRED QUESIIONE AND AI{SWBB8.

.

-Thc

ftqourabJc €gpt"rq Sirdar Sir Silapde llyat.fhan: t

: ..

r-.11,',.'i..

i.

,- "*3ffi. Ghardhri Afaal Heq:
-, Will the Eonqurable Meniber for
.EiSepce bo,pleased to state- :
.

.

-:'

(a) whether it is aJapt that Ghazi A:bdur Rahdin of ,.A.ririt$ar is not
allowed to take parb in pelitical mee0ings i : ; ,,
(D) whether this prohibitory order does not apply to hbetings in oonnection with the eleetion campaign;
.

(c) whether the Government is eonsidering the tlesirability of taking
back the orders referred to in part (a) of the question ?

The Honourabls Mr.
(b) and (c) Do

*ffifil.

D.I. Boyd : (a) No.

not arise.

I.lr.rrrrr*I^r AM Rr r R.
Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable
s -{

Chaudhri
Minister frn
-Agrioulture please stst&(a) whether it is a fact that a distillery is situated quite ncar the city
precinots of Amritsar;
(D) whether it is a fact that very bad odour comes from the distillery
and spreads in the oity ;
1c) whether it is a fact that time and again the citizens of Amritsar
have protested against the present site of the distillery and requested for its removal from its present site ;
1d) whether it is a fost that no step has been taken in this respect ;
(e) whether the Government is now considering the desirability of
taking nooesssry steps in order to remove the disfillery avey
' from the oity at once ?
The lloourablc Sardar Sir logendrr Sinsh : (o) Yes.
(D) It is a fact that smell, which many residents in the immedlate viointy regg,rd gs offensive, does issue at presont foom the distillery.
. (c) Governme'nt tlid reeeive representations from the munioipal oom-rnittee requesting the removal of the distillery from its preseat .site.
(d)
(e) The faots are that on receipt of the municipal oommittbe's
Governmend ofrered to have tho distillery renoveil to verka pro,plltestq"ld
vided the munioipal committee paid for the cost"of the romoval. [o -this
the munioip_al committee did not agree. An arrangement is now, how,ever,
being'consiilered under-whioh the hanagement of -the diotillery rill pump
the efluent into the high Ievel drain, which latter the oo-*itte" irutit
-qnlarge a! its oyq expense. fhis arraugement worl-d, it is hoped, romove
=the complaint of the resideuts of the locality.
.

146
' Ixeurnv

puNies r,EGrBr,ArrvE couNcrr,. [24tn Octrt. 1934rNTo rEE

T,EAtrAGD

ol'

INroRMArroN

fe GovnnxunNr

Dpp-lntuolttg ro Pnngs.
*3628. Chaudhri A,fzal IIaq : will the Eonourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(a)' whether the Hesds of Governmert Departme4-s apploeoh !|e
C.I.D. Polioe to trace those people who send informotion to the
Press with tegard to the working of Government Departments ;.
p) if so, whiah heatls of the tlgOaltments requested the C. I. D. officers
to traoe such people in the year 1984 t
(c) whether the Government does not approve of the healthy criticism
of the departments in the Press ?

The Honourabh Mr. D.I. BoYd : (o) No.
(D) Does not aiige.
(c) Government approves of healthy criticism but cannot contlono a
breach of Bule 17 of the Government Servants' Conduct Rulos.
Derr,v NnwgpePnns rN THE PnovrNcn.

*3629. Chaudhri Afzal Haq
state-

:

wilt

the Eonourable Finanoo Membor

bo pleosed to

(a) the number of daily nowspepers in the province ;
(D) the circulation of each ;
(c) whether security has been demanded from any of these popers in
1984 ?

The Honourable ll/[r. D. J. Bovd : (a) 48.
(b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) Yes. Five up to September 30th.
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq : May I know what is the sourto of the
information in ansver to pa,rt (b) of the question ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : I understand that Government
consults the Postmaster'General.
sale

Does it take into consideration privato
about the copies sold by hand ?

Muhammad sadiq :
shailh
'What

?
Ite

Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : We get our information as best
&s wo c&n. I vould not say that it is absolutely accurate.
shailh Muhammad sadiq : Is it only the post office from vhere
you know ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Tho papers themselves are asked
for a ieturn which is checked by other me&ns at our disposal.
'was
information in this case asked for
shailh Muhan-ad Sadiq :
from the newsPapers ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : It-was takeu from the newspapers'
and checked hy other means, not only foom the lost office'

a7-

STANRDD QI]EETIONB AND T,NSWEITS

List of Daily.n_ew_vpggers grulilish,eildn ihepun;ab d,uri,fo tlu ge? lgB4, ,;
wdth tlwdr oi,rculation (upta B}th Sefitcmbur

I

3

zo

Nruo ol Nervrprlnr.

Plaoo

of

publiootioa.

a

t[U).

4

t)

Beportotl

fi,Erenrs.

oir,oula"

tion.

o

@

Dror.rsE.

I

Civil.end Uilitory Gazstte

o

Doily Eerold

Do.

3

Doily Mail

Do.

4

Erstom Tinos

Do.

1,300

D

Tribune

Do.

16,000

6

Azad

La,hore

r4000
6,000
Ciroulot'ion_

aot Laowa

go"

fa,r.

UBDU.

Lahole

3,600

Popor coasod

publioatioa.

from 4th Moroh

1034.

Adal

Sialtot

900

8

AIJehod

Jullundur

600

I

Bonde lflotarem

La.hore

l0

Bhorat Milep..

ll

Beopar Sa,machar

Amrltsar

560

t2

Bekar

La,hore

600

OnIy one issue has eppoorud-:
so fa,r.

l3

Evening News

600

No issue aftor aSrd Auguat-

t4

Election

l6

Daily Guru Ghautol

r6

Eindust&o

17

Ihss!

Do.

t8

Iaqilab

Do.

l9

Intiqou

Do-

Do.

3,000
1,000

1934.

Multon

600

Only 4 issuos bavo oppea,rtdso la,r.

Lahoru

2rfffm

Paper coaaod publicotior.
from 2oth January 1934.

Do.

Ciroulation
far.

Inson

8,476

Jullundur
Bialkot

eo

Ditto.

Criculatioa
far.

20

not kuown

600

not knowu ao.

No issue eftor A)th AugulC
lg:t4.

'21
22

Ittihsd

Julluadur ..

600

Insef

Bia'ltot

6{X)

No issuo efter lSth Seotomber l9!X-

418

[24ru 00tn.1934,

PUNTaB rrndr$r/Artvr oouNcrrr.

[Eon'ble Mr. Boytl.]

I

2

o

Name of Newspoper.

3

Place

a

c

of
publication.

4

6

Reported
citculo-

REilaBrs.

t'ion.

o

a

Anrivl;owlil,

Lahore

:.

600

.28

Leader

24

MiIap

Do.

11,226

-26

trfiujahid

Dd.

700

Onlv

two

issues

hlvo

a'P'

poirod so for.
i

No

issue

1934.

*ftor 3rd

AuguBt
I

i

:26

Gujranwala.

Naqib

Lohore

27

Pratap

28

Puujab Daily Nowa

,s

850

Sialk<it

500

Lahore

l,Bo0

.31

Simla Samachar

Simlb

1,000

32

Shamas

Multa'n

,33

Tiryaq

Lahore

.34

Tajar

-37

Viehwa Pratap

Zamindar
39 ZamZam

.38

X'eb:

i

Circulation not knOrt'n go
{ar.

1,000

issue aftor

l6th JulY 1934.

Ciroulatiou not Lnown

Do..

Vir Bhar:*t ..

1934.

Circulatiou notkuown. OnlY
one issue hos aPPearod so
far.

Do.

Siyosat

s6

ruary

11,225

:$0

.36

No issuo after 22utl

so

far.

Sialkot

600

Lahore

2,500

Do.

1,000

:..

Do.

3,280

.;

Multah

600

No isgue ofter l'ltL flePtem;

ber

1934.

Gunuurm.

i

a

&

Akali Patriko

Lahore

2,300

4t

$iLh $6ya,k

Anrltbar ..

1,800

HnrDr.
42

Eindi Milap ..

43

Prabhat

Lahore
Do.

5,000

I,6oo

Peoer ceased

Publio*t'ion

frbm 29th JanuarY 193rL
on ecoount ol deqand of
oeourity.

'

te
'
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CourrtrNer, Aweno.
: Will tle Eonourablo, Beyenue Member

*3G10. CheqdhrtAfnd.Haq

pleased

to statL.

(a) whether the Government of rndia asked the opinion
of l-iocal
.;
Governmebt on the subject of CommunalA;;fu
(b) w.hat opinion Governmeni exprersed on this.subject i
The Honourablg C..1ntain-girdar Sir Silrande( Ilyat.Khan : (a)
a$ ^(b) As it is not il th-e public. interest io;i*rr,";"-to*-u,'*i'o"a"ree witb
the Govemment of rndia, r regret I ea,not answer this q.estiiori.

lffi-. ...,*,

.

+

,

'

*,1ffi1'#iiiril'iiJ;ourabrs

Bevenue Member

be pleased to state(o) the nsme! of those districts where sword is not exempted. frour the
operatiori of the Arms Act :
w-nf
in certain disliiicts the sword is still unexempted ;
1b)
@) whether Government'iril;onds td, exempf ,the Jword, foom.'the
operation,of ,the Arras Aot throughout the province ?
::.,
The Honourable captain sirdar Sir siLander Hyat-Khan : (a)
Karnal, Ferozepore, Latrore, Amritsar, 1[ultan una nawatp-iirai.
(D), Government consider it dangerous to exemp! sworde in
these dir.l

triotB. .:.

(c) Not at

.

present.

-'!..t

,

;

' .'
lVluNrcrper,try.
.'136:A Kanwar Manraj Siugh Chohan: WiIl the Eonouroble
--.
Ministor. for Lrooal, Self-Governient b? ple;."d t" ,t"t"(Q *hether it is a Jaot that
population strength and yoting'
-the
KenN.lr,

,

*T""gtU of the Karnal Municipality is about ?0 per ceni.

Ilindus and,80 per cent. Muhammadaag ;
it is a iacttlat the present stren$fi of elected membere

(0) whether

.,....-'.ofthismrldcipdity,is?-Eindusaud5I[uhamheda,ns;'

.

(e)' whethor'it is,a fact that ot present 2 Muhammedans

t:'t.

.

aror[ominaited,ki,this'00mmittee,

of the municipality

Eindus
Official

-

..:.

i

: .-.

;il

Eindu .''

thus making.the";d
total strength

:

..

g,

1

th_e facts regarding. the. prggent represenlation of the
!' whelher
:'(tl)
Ernduslove been broughl to'ihe notice oi. th"'Governmont
by the people of Kanral ;
(c) if so, what action has tho Government, been pleusbd to take in
the matter ?
Dr. Golul Chand
fle--Honourablc
-: Narang.: (a) No..
y-es.

(lr)

(rl

I*.

'

.., 8l ,H.."cts ha'e been brought to the notice of the commissioner,
with whom the appointments in thii socond crass muncip"ti*y ,*r.

,.
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1934.

Mexruuu Ourput on Mexor Hrrono'Er,uormo Sonrur.
'i3633. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan lSingh: (t) Witl the
.lEonourable Minister for Local Self-Government please stat€(o) the maximum output in kilowatts for which the generators install'
ed at the first stage of M*adi Eydro.Eleetric Soheme are
desigueil i

(b) the maximum output in kilowatts at which they are worked at
present

;

,1

(c) whether the whole energy now generated is being congumsd

(d)

if the answer to

(c) be

in the negative, how mueh of

:

6he powe,r

: ,, remains unemployed ;
(ii) Will the Ifonourable Minister please also state whether it is a fact

:thot Governmont is suffering a great loss by not working all the turbines in
the first stage ol the Maudi Eydro-Electric Scheme ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : ('rl) (a) The installod
peak capacity of the generators at the Jogiader Nagar Power House is
36,000

kw.
'l

(b).ThS beak load output at present is 8,500 klM' the tobal connected
Ioad up.to the wepk ending 25th August 1934 being 6,095 kW, The load
applied foi is 16,190 kW. fhe load antioipated rvhen the ne'w lines are
.complete is g?,200 kW.

(c) Yes.
(d) DoeS.not
,

.arise.

('dr),No."'The scheme is picking up load at a satisfactory rate of pro'
it is expected that the whole project in the presont stage will be

gross a,nd

Ioaded up

in

1938-39.

.
' Er,rcrnrc
,.,

WrnrNc rr Luourell.r Towu.
*368&. , Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh c Will the Ilouour'
.able Minietor for Lrooal Self-Govers-ment kindly state whethor it is a fast that
.electria viring, etc., in Iruilhiano town was teken up by theGovernment
:itself ? If so, will he please state(o),when the work was taken in hand ;
(b) how long
(c)

it

has taken

to complete i

if the wrirk is not yet completed,

when

it is expocted to be oom.

pleted ;

(d) the c&uses for the delay

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chaut Narang

:

Reticulatiou

in

tho

.town of Lrudhiana was done by the Governmsnt contractors aud not by the
Department itself. Supply in the town wag ccmmgnced on 15th June
1934.

(b), (c) a^nd (d) do not ariso.

, ,: ,,

STABSUT! QUESTIONS

AND ANSWEB6.

161,,

Exnncy rar(EN By rEE Jur,r,uNoun Er,rcruo Suprny Coupet{y.
. - i@5. Sardar Qqhilrs"rdar Gurbachan Singh: Will the Eonour'able Minister for local gelf-Govsinn6tpr"*!";t*" iEJr" en"r# fr;
fi;
Yu"aj lrydro-Electric scheme has been taken by iu" }"h""[*r Eleotric
Supply Company ; rf so, sinoe when ; if not, why nol ?

.

Thc Hrmo'rable Dr. Golrril chand Narang : fhe Juilundur Elec,
Company hal n9t so far.taken ruppty Iro*-in" lt*od IIrd;;*i:,P__ryqtl.
ulectrrc
ucheme. Neg.otiatjoas
_are in progros$ ind it is hoped that an
.agreement will be concluded in due
oouise.
Qardar satfi sarder Gurbachan singh rs it no! possible to give
gleotricity to agrie*lturists, becaus" Go,rerrrmalt_is certainiy'r*"irg;'loss
by carrying all these towers and that rine up to Jullundu, i"a"oot " gt"l"g
eleotricity to agriculturists.

:

.

Honourable Dr. Golul chand Narang : Theoretica[y
.but Th"
financially impractioable.

ron Aonrcur,runAL punpogus.
.$ardar Srhib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: \yirh
-to the resolution_pass-ed_lx

possible

Er,ncrnro Powun

refereriee

this council on Zgrd Marchlggg thot the oleotrio
poy6r from the Mandi Hydro-Eleotrie scheme bo supplied to zamindars
foi
'agrioultural purposes at toncessiori rates, will the d6"*raH" M-i"il;; i;;,
rJoaot iJelf-Government please stete_
(o) the nu'lber, nsmes and plaoes of the zamindars to whom elect"ioity.Irom this Boheme has bseu supplied et ooncessio","t",
;--(b) if the aruwor to (c) be in the negative, whet steps the Government
have so fer token to put into efroct the wdhes of the oou"oii
-contsfur€d in the resofution ebove
rr.O io f
".t
Ih" Honourablc nr. GoLul chaud Narang r (o) No speoful rates
to zauind-*
r;'u.L,ih*.i' ;id
P:,11"_::tpl1_{,fy!ricity
schemes &ro eatually operaring'so far. Wherever power
j!-p!,tf_
*1l!f
:Ti]l
ls 9emg derrvered zamiadars can of courJe bo supplied at tariff rates ihioh
inolude reduoed rotes for motive pow* n, oppoiid t, pr".r-ror fans
and.

-

il*

;;,i;:

Iights.

. (D). A large number of rural suppry schomes ere under investfuition.
An estimate has besn sanctioned ioi supply ,in tr,* - phiueor-cloravaB.op.a1ai;Plagwa,ra area ond sancrion u"r 'ub"l.ji;; i;, ;ffi;;;#'.;
of detailed estimates for Manauwala, Jallo, atLari"anrl Majitha, others will
follow. au offioer has been prae:d or spseiar d,rty to *dil
into and
on the possibilities of iirigatio.r by eleoiric tilt ia c;*iio'irsar
1epo1t
served

by the eristing rys6em.
-^ sardal Sahib sardar Gurbachan sioght May r know who,are those
'officers and which plaoes harc bgen invertigaiec uni-tt. "*ro*.,
of the
'officers ? '
The Hmourable Dr. GoLul Chaurl N rraEg : E.li Bahadur Natha
Singh and Rai Sahib Priva Das fr"ao" havl been
on this
rrork.
*:ng*g.d

STANRED QUESTIONg AND ANS}YEIiS

No.

Namo of Project.
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Towns and Villages involvsd.

Pnrr,natrt.lny tNvES"rGATroNg ool[prrnrnD.

l0

Suchetgarh and Sochanian

ll

Shahdara Sharakpur

t2

Jallo-Atari ..

Jallo and Atari.

t3

Majitho-Fatohgarh Churian

Tung-balo,

t4

Alawalpur ..

l6

Jhugian-Bhattianwala . .

..

(Between Dhariwal and Batola).

Kot Mahibbo, Jia IIue*, Foizour KhurdBurj Ateri, Kalal, Dhamke, Noranini. Ko[
Mahmud, Isan and Sharotpur.

l{angli, Nag Kalan, Sohian Krlen,
Ifajitha, Bhoma, Voiiala Virum and Fatoh-

garh Churian.

Jondu Singha, Dhogri, Alow*lpur ond Adompur.

Bhattiatwala, Mandhiali, Karianwala, Akbar
Shah. Missan, Thotta Sunaron, Dera, Momanpura, Jh,ugien, ,Sharakpur Khurd, Abul Khair,

Dher, Thatta Khurla Yar, Bhulleandrnn ani
Foizpur Khurd.

l6

Phillaur Rural East

Not decided.

t7

Lahore, Amritsar, patti, Kosur

Not

decided.

R,sr,roroN oF pATTENTS rr Crvrr, DtspnNs.Lnres.

*3qBB. Shrimati
LeLhwati Iain : Will the Ironourable Minister for
Education please state(o) whetherit is aJaat that ths patients,going to
the civil dispensaries
are requrred to stats thoir religion to he recordetl in the register
and on the patient's ticket ;
(D) if so, what is.the object of
so recording ; whether any communar
eonsids?ation plays sny pad tn thJ 'attsnalanoe "on patients
"
in the hospitals ;
(c) whether any communitv has in the past
requestecr the Government that the caste of ilre patients should be recorcled in the
hospital register
o" ti..
ticket ?

Thr Honourabh

iatient,s
""a
Mrli[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon r (o) yes.

(b) To facilitate the maintenance of
statistics regtlrding the incidenoo
various,o**nniti"r.
[t
?r""iii"" of any
3l**"::,:.fo-ng,the
ouerontratron
in the matter of treatment trnd attendance
"."-i, "" bitwoen patients
according to the communfty tu ;ti;h
til;v belong.
was reoeived by the l,ocal Government that
o,,,rjrl"|l,1n?lbg l.rggresentation
distinguished from Hindrrs on ih"ir merlioal history sheets
::1o:_.131,d,
and tn the statistical registers.
E

4ltrl8'
in

-puNJAB rrncrgrrATrva

couNcrT,. [24ru Oorn.

1934-

SardarBahadur Sardar Buta Singh : What aro those certain places
irrigation by lift is being investigated?
Th.Ilononrable I)r- CroLul Chanrl Narang: fhe names have

whi.c.h

mentioned.

aLeady'been

'

'

Pno,rocr E:ccrxnoR.

t3037. Shrdar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh : Will the Eonour'
ohlg Minister,for Irocal Self-Government please state(a) if a projeot engineer was appointecl by the Eloctricity Branch to,
make plans for wiring the countryside;
(b) the number and namqs of the places for which he has prepared plans i
(o) how many of them have been given effeot to and
pleted, if any ?

the

work oom-

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes.
(D) The requirod information is given in the list laid on the table.
(o) Nos. I to I of the list referred to in (b) above have been approved
by Ggvgnmont* No work has yet been.completed.
Llst icfwreil tb dn ib) and (c).
Namo of Project.

I[o.

r! , :: ' , ;

.

Paolmcr8 ool(}rJEflEr, AxD utrDtB rcortrTRsdfrbf.

":'.
qiri

f j PtiliourCbroyri-Phagyara :.

I

, | ..*,r-ar, Lchore:or*o.i"o

I

e

lr"[t*" ..

I

, :, ,'

Ichhra.

Paolncrg UrDDD oou"trrrolr

Khem Karan

Khem Karan.

5

Q"diSq ..

Qadiaa.

hoinors lx Drsror Srrau:

li
'tii

Cheli Jhumra

Chak Jhumra..

Dha,ramm,lal

Lower Dharanlsala.

:t kir*eipri"l.

Kartnrprrr,

Pro.racrg

l (

SuryEr.

Dalowal, Muthiada'Kolan, Rurlia Kalan, Pbslo,
Bilgo, Partabpura and Mao, Talwan, Bundala,,
Nqrmohol, Kot Bodal Khan, Churkha, Burki,.

,.i;,,,,

;Sa,rh^r! Dhanipind,r Samibi; .Jandiols anrl

')r'.r'.

454
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{or{

Ehillaur.Bural Weet

-,,

Boporai. (Phagwara.

still undor' consldbraiion).

4

I

,

Phillaur,. Cio"iy"

_

puNJAB rJucrslArrvp
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Sus-RnarsrRARg, KaBUR.

:

*36!!9. Shrimati leLhwati Jain

Lrocal Self-Government please

stete-

Will the Honouroble Minister for

(o) the n&mes of those gentlemel who have served as sub.Registrarr
at Kasur, since the creation of the post ;
(b) whether any llindu has ever held that post;
(c) whether the present Sikh Sub'Begistrar is about to retire ;
(d) how Government intends to filIthe post when it falls vacant

The Honourable Dr. GoLul chand Narang
Munshi Kadar Bakhsh;
(td) Khan Bahadur Hafiz Ilahi Bakhsh;
(iir,) Khan Ghulam Hussain Khan

t

(.a)

?

(i) Khan Bahadur

;

(rl:) Syed Ahmad Shah, and
(,l,) (Present incumbent) Risaldar-nlajor (Ilonorary captain) sardar
I-rakha Singh, Sardar Bahadur, O.B.I.
(b) No. .
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
N.lzur,

rrAND NEAR

TowN Hn'r,r,, Kesun.

*3640. Shrimati Lekhwati lain
Member please

state-

: Vlill the Ifonourable Revenue

(a) whether a plot of nazul land near the Town Hall, Kasur, was
leased oot to one Mian Mohammad Amin Gora;
(b) the period and date of such lease;
(oj whether it is a fact that the whereabouts of the said. Iessee are
uot known for the last seven or eight years and. that some
lease monoy is also outstanding against his name;
(d) whether it is a fact that ono Amir Din Taharkiani is. in p.os'
sesslon of that land now, and when he applied for it being
leased out to him the tahsildar remarked on his application
that this possossion was illegal and recommended for its lease
being given to another aPPlicant ;
. (e) if the answor to (c) above be in the affirmative, rvhat steps are the
authorities taking to oust the said Amir Din ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

{a) Yes.

(b) [he lease is for 20 years oommencing from the lst April 1916.
(c) Yes, a sum of Rs. 62-8'0 is outstanding against the lessee.
(d) It is not in the public interest to give tho information required.
(e) Tho case is Pending in Lahore.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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Os.rocrroxeBr/E poEM rN Derr,y StEasot,

iffil,

Shrimati LeLhwati Jain: Will the Eoaourable Finance

Msmber please state(a) whethe! the attention of the Government has been drawn
to
an Urdu poep ny!^lighed in the Urdu daily ,. Siyasat,,, aatea
-sheikri
l8th september 1984, under the heading "
ta eguu,a;]
(b) whether the Government is awarg tE! the said poem is highly
provocative ancl insulting to the Eindu womaihood anrl"has
offended the entire llindu community;
(o) whether it is a fact that the entire rrindu press in the punjab
has
bcen agitating and some of the paperi have threatened that
if no acbion is taken against
paper concorned. tney *iri
publish similar poems against !!eMuhammad&n womon;
(d) wh9![er it is also a fact that some of the Muslim papsrs like the
" Zamindar " have also condemned this po"*. '
(e) whether any noto wag sent by the press Branch to Local Govern
ment concerning tbis poem, if so when and whether ne witt
lay a copy of it on t\e table of the Council;
(/) if not, what aotion Government propose' to take against the
officer in cherge, whose duty it is to report sucd offensive
artiales to the notirie of the Government.

(g) what action Goverpyent pxoposes to take against the paper,
its publisher, printer and editor ,
(h) if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd z (a), (c) and (d) yes.
(b) This view has been taken by the Hindu press.
(e) The officer concer,ed submitterl his-report on the very day
tho issue
rontaining the offensive.pgep wti,s published. ^ Ihe report heing confidential
--o
it would not be in the public interest to lay it on the tabie.
(fl Does not arise.
A securi,ty rit Rs.800 oach has been demanded from tho pubrisher
..(g)
of" the
paper and the lreeper of the press at which it is printed.
(h) Does not arise.
PnorussrorArr oR Hersyer fex rN AMe,a.Le.
shrimati
Lekhwati Jain: will the rronourabre Minister
:fi[?. Self-Government
^ Local
for
please Itate_
(a) whether any profossional or haisyat tax is levied in the
Ambala

district by the district boardl
it is a fact that some of the assessees have been taxed for
two years 19BZ-BB anil 1gB4 i
(c) whether Government has reoeived g,ny pgporlal in
this respect
from the essessees of Khizrabad and Khadri i" tu"
6;;i;
district praying for postponement of this t** o, ulo*io?ffi:
ment by me&ns of insta,lments ;

(b) whether

aZ

PUNJAB I,EGISI,ATIVII)
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Join']
fShrimati I-,ekhrvati
ivere issuerl from the
(d) wheiher it is a tact that the tpDeal c&rds
grard'ictually after the time for filing

om." ot'iUl Oirt-i.i
the aPPeals had exPiretl ;
assessees have been deprived
(a) whether it is a fact t'hat manS' of the
of t'ho negligence of the disaccooot
o"
of the ti;ht-;i;ppe*l

trict

boalrtt authorities

;

give the assessees the right
(ft what
Govsrnment proposes to do to""lf
".,'
*ppe,t whioh they have thus lost ;
tax
(o) whether it, is a fact t,hat the proper authority for assessing
v' is tbe zail committee;

committea
is a faet that taxes assessecl by t'he zail
;
sub'committ'ee
havo'Ut* *nn""ed by the tahsil
?
(i) iI eo, what is t'he use of having a zail committee
Yes' Haisiyat
(o)
:
The Honoureble Dr' Gokul Chand Narang

(h) whethor

ii

tax.
(b)Theassessmentsforlgsz.SSancllgSS.S4rveremadesimrrltaneously
(for itie whole district')'
(e) Yes.
tO, trl and

for appeals in such cases is fixed
(fl The limitation period
p""jabOittrict Boards Act' 1883' trt
bv tho proviso to *..iio^ii'iii^"t ti,"
haisivat tax assessments all
Adbah
i.'rl"i#.t"o"a &; i;^;h" ,u'.J ot thenotic-os oontain a mention of the last
the demand' notices (til;;t" dt*;"d
the limitation

date fixett for tho

p'"t:;1;;;otl"

upp"uU were issued.within

io th" first instance undolivered,
oeriod. our of rh.J;;ii;;;'1in-r;;;il.d
from their residences or for similar
".I,'i'i-',""ri, "f.rii*'ri';h;;-;.-*es
by-post from,the District'
,"u.o-r*. The 198 rrotit"* were sent out again 'The
of issuing

proprietv
Board offioe, with t;;';;p";i;;t"t."*h"*ed'
with t'uifia."Pp9"l $":t:.,* under the
revised aard.s in those 108 cases,
tt u t"tu r..eip[ ot a demand notice could
Board,s considoratio;: I;qilquL
appeal as'a ground for an extension
to
be pleaded by an u,ttt'"t desiring
of tihe limitation Period.
direction in regard to the Ambala
(S), (h) and (i) 'Ihe local Government's
under the orders of the District
tax is thar the "*r".rir"irii^,lr;ii;;;;de
by the Board' Actually the
Board by committees or person-s appointecl committees to carry out the
of
sets
three
Ambala Boarcl rra* "stalliJned
assessmentZailCommittees.-Tomtrketheoriginalassessmentsonthespot.
TahsitComm,ittees.-1[,olrearobjectionsagainsttheZailCommit,tees,
,.r".**"i't* u*t g;;"tutt1: to scrutinize and revise those assessments'

TheDi,str'i,ctCotn'mittees'-Tohearobjectionsincaseswherethelahsil
thi assessmont made by the Zail

c"**iil;'i;;;'""tu"."a
Committee'

lrave been made
The number of cases in which ethancements
fahsil Committees is verY small'

by the
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F-torr,rrrns rN Uurvpnstrv ExeurNATroNs'
*3643. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the flonourable Minister for
naucaUon-U. pf.r*a i" *t"G wl.t[ti it it , fact that certain facilities, such
h-ave
as examinatioi fy compartment system, award oI grace P'+t, etc',
I\I'A'
and
B:A'
the
F'A.':
for
beon providea t6 U"ii'ersity canhidates sitting-examinees
ifl Oriental and
examinations, while ttt.t" *i" being ilenietl to

Vemaoular languages ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
is being obt*i""a fro* tfr. U"i""..ity and will be supplied to the honourable
member as soon as received.
Lrrun-lcY AMoNG p***

*3644. Shrimati Lekhwati
*Member please

state-

rN PuN'res Jerr's'

lain: will the llonourable

x'inance

(o) the number of prisoners (male and female) in Punjab jails rang,'
ing betrveen'the a,ges of 20 and 40 years and having completed
the term of two oi more years of iheir imprisonment on 31st
Illarch 1934 ;
(b) the
oi *uch prisoners rvho have secured lit'eracy certi{,cale
jails 'i
""*t",
as
a result of the provision of adult educat'ion in Punjab
The Hqrourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Tho collection of the information
a*ea for-i";;t[i;f'fhe question would involve a considerable amount
of work, aod-hu, irrt be"o undertaken, as adult education is not provided
in Punlab jails. Night classes for suitable literate prisoners aro held in some
jails. but no literacy oertifioates are given.
C.rNorperrs IN THE OrrrCp OF rHE DlSrnrcr JUoGO, AMseLl.
*3645. Shrimati Iakhwati Jain: will the Honourable Finance
Member please state(i) (o)
the number of cantlidates who were enrolletl in t'he office of
' the
District Judge, Ambala, after 1st April, 1980-, giving their
n&mes with the [ate on which they were enrolled;
(b) whether it is a fact that the posts in the office of the District
(c)

')

{,t

ib)

Judge are given in order of seniority ;
whether the District Juclee is empowored t'o recruit' new candidates
and give them posts'io *rp"-t*rtsion ol the oltl candidates ;
if so,"accortling io which rule, regulation or notificatiou of
the High Court,;
(a)'the
it is a fact that Rai Bahattur Lala Ghanshyam Dass,
' wheth6r
late District Judge of Arnbala, employetl fresh recruits in
his office and. gavo thin posts ,nder hislontrol in supersession

of the old candidates already enlistetl i
whsther it is a fact that the d,ltt candidates, whose rights were
so jeopardised, made many applieations aud representations
to [he-said District Juttge in tgaZ and 1938 for eonsideration

of their rights;

if

so,

ihat

was the order

of the District

Judge and-wheiher he will lay copies of those ordors on the
table of the Council;
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(c) whether these orders are contrary to the rules of the lligh Court
on tho subjeot ; if not, whother he will quoto chapter and the
text of those partioular rules or regulations ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the nine senior candidates being dissatisfiet witU tho orders of the saitl District Judge, made representations to the Eonourable Eigh Court, Lahore; if so, what was
the aotion taken by tho lligh Court on their ropresontation ;
it is a fact that the Eonourable Eigh Court demantletl of
(e)
' whether
the District Juilge that the posts be given by order of seniority
and that all his previous ordors shoultl be revised;
the Distriot Judge complied with the orders of the
(fl
-- if so, whether
Elgh Court; if not, whY not ;
(g) whether the nine old and senior -oandidates maderepresentations
to the High Court alleging that the District Jutlge had been
guilty of partiality and favouritism and hatl faileil to dojustice'
to their case ; if so, whother he will place a copy of that repreoentation on the table of the Eouse;
fh) whether it is a fact that three senior candidates, Mohammad
Sharif, Brij Iral antt Sita Bam working in the offiee for more
than six years have beon dismissed and the romaining six others
(out of the nino who sent their represontations- containing
quite one and the same subject) have been dograded;
(t) whether it ig a fact that those oandidates have been punish.a Jry
the District Judge for making representations against his
orders

;

(fl
w' whether it

is a fact that tho reoord of service of these dismissed
oandidates tluring the past six years has uniformly and consistently been very good to the satisfaction of officers under

whom theY served;
(Ic) whether it is a fact that tho order of dismissal_of only three senior
candidates out of nine concerned has acted very harshly;
(I) whether Government will rooonsitler the case of these dismissed
candidates

?

Ths Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyrl : (a) to (Z) fhe information is-being
,"4 *ittUu suppliett to the lionotuable member when reaeivod.

oottectetl

Bor,rnr or uNrconourc IIor,prNeS rr HosnrARPuR ero IrunnteNl.
*36{5. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Ilonourable Rovenue Member
be pleaseil to stateof land in
(a)
-- number of persons who have been given grant
*--' the
their
uneconomic
of
on
account
Iforhiarpur and L,u6hian&,
holdingiin the years 1980,-1981, 1932 and 1933 ;
(b) thearea tf,e Government have fixed for the purpose of an economic
holding I
(c) the reliet til Go'rrernment ie giving to those who have uneconomie
holdings

?

,469
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : As
the sense in whioh the honourable member has used the term " uneconomic
holtlings " is not clear, it is regrettetl that no reply oan be given.
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq t That is a very clear term, this uneconomio
holding.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander llyat.Khan : But
these people were not given land because of their holtlings being uneconomic'
but on account of congestion of population which is quite a different thing.

Dparons or Monrclor Bl'r.rrs rN Ilosrrnnpun AND l-ruosnue.
*364?. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister i;r
Agriculture be pleasetl to state(a) the number of debtors of various mortgage bauks in Eoshiar.
pur and l-rutlhiana distriots, who have eurrendereal the pos'
session of land on account of non-payment of tlebt sinoe 1980

(b) the aroa of land so surrendered

;

?

The Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh
in the Eoshiarpur antl Ludhiana districts.

:

There is no mort'

gage bank

Pnospcurror or MuseuMADANg

*364& Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will
be pleasetl to state-

uNDER,

rru Slnoe Acr.

the Honourable Binance Member

(a) the number of prosecutions of Muhammadans in the Punjab oodit
the Sarda Aot tluring the years 1932 and 19BB ;
@) whether any organised body of philanthropists is facilitoting the
prosecutione ?

The Honourable
In 1932

In

l[r.

D. J. Boyd

: (c)2l

1933

t

27

p) The Sarda Act Defence Committee is reportetl to facilitate prosecutions in Jullundur tlistrict.
h,lges Bsrt or llosnrenpun .l'r.ro LuoamNl.
*36{9. Chaudhri Afzd Haq: will the lronourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that ilaqas Beit of Eoshiarpur antl Irudhiana
are the most malarial parts of the country t
(b) the steps Government has taken to improve the lot of the people

of

those ilaqas

;

(c) whether Government has comparetl the death rates for the last
ten years;

-

The Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) these traots are'
undoubtedly emoug the most malarious in the province.
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-are
boing
(b) In the Hoshiarpur Beit the following special measures
taken to reduco water-logging and the incidence of malaria :(i) A scheme is under preparation in the Irrigation Department for
the straightening of the Bain ;
(ii) Sluice gates have been erected to control the supply of rvater
from the Shah Nahar, and proposals are in train to extend the

Punjab Minor Canals Act, 1905, to the various other small
canals rvhich cause water-logging in the area ;
(iii) Steps are being taken to ensuro that the drainage channols are
kept clear of obstructions ancl silt.
Somo Rs, 1,28,000 has been spent, at tho suggostion of the Public Health
Department, on improving the Budha Nala in the Ludhiana district. A
further eighty thousand lupoes is now being expended on the samo objeot.
Free quinine is regularly distributed in those areas. The Ludhiana District
Board is intending to open a rural dispensary at Mattiwara as soon as finan'
cial conditions permit, and designs ultimately to establish trvo other dispensaries in the Beit.
(c) The Beit tracts of the Ludhiana and Hoshiarpur districts are not
distinct areas with recognised boundaries for the purpose of vital statistios;
but it is believed that the death rate in these tracts is considerably above
the provincial average.

Exrnl AssrsreNr CouurssroxERS

FRoM LuonreNe Drstnrcr.

*3650. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Ilonourable Finance Member

be pleased to state(a) the number of Extra Assistant Commissioners rvho bglo_ng to
the agricultural tribes of Ludhiana, Hoshiarpur and Jtillun'

t

dur:

it has been brought to the notice of the Government
that very few Extra Assistant Commissioners are recruited
from the districts mentioned in part (a) of the question ?

(b) rvheiher

Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secrotary) : (a) 15.
(b) No. If anything, these districts havo more than their

sharo on the
working
not
regarded
as
a
test.
howevor,
is
rvhieh,
population,
basis'of

LeNo GneNrs rN LunHIANA AND Hossrenpun Dlsrnrcrs.
*3651. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the llonourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state- (a) whether any free grant has been givel to those wtrose lands were
washed away by the river in l-,udhiana and Hoshiarpur dis'
tricts in 19BB anil 1934;
(b) the area allotted to each individual ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (c)
No.

(b) Does not arise.
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.

AND Mreuwar,r
Drsrnrors.
*3652. Chaudhri Afzal Haq Will the llonourable
:
Revenue Member

please

state-

_total amount of debt of agriculturists in M.zaffargarh
Multan and Mianwali districts ;
(b) *'hat special steps Government is taking to remove the indebted.
ness in these districts ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : fhe
ans-we1_!o- this question is not yet ready. Ihe inforrnationls being collected
and will be communicated to the honourable member when roady.
(a)

the_

Roens rN fr,eqe BEtr, IruonrlNl.
*3653. Chaudhri Afzat Haq : Will the llonourable Minister for
-to

Loeal Self-Governmont bo pleased
state(a) whether it is a fact that inilaqa Beit, Ludhiana district, there is
a general complaint that roads aro in a bail condition;
(b) what steps Government has taken to improve the condition of the
roads;
(c) whether Government is contemplating to move the District Board
to improve the roads inilaqa Beit, Ludhiana ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Government are
'fhere
not aware .of
general complaints on the su6ject.'
are no first
-any
class roads in the area in-question and only one seconl class road (unmetalled),
namely, that from Ludhiana to Mattervara.
(b) 4" estimate for metalling the Ludhiana-Mattewara road has been
approved by thg communications Board, which has promised to contribute
50 per oent. of the cost.
(c) Government do not propose to issue any special orders.
UNucoNourc Hor,nrNc+s aNo LlNo Rrvul.vun Reros.
*3654. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the llonourable Revenue
Member be pleased to state(o) thejates of various agricultural produce in the ;,ear lgl7 in
Eoshiarpur and Ludhiana districts i
(b) the
rates of agricultural produce at present in both the
-prevailing

districts i
(c) whether it is a fact that there are uneconomic holdings throughout the districts ;
(d) rvhether the Government is considering the ttesirability of reducing the land revenue in proportion of disparity between the

two rates, so far as the uneconomio holdings are concern.
ed?

The Honourabh-Captqin Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

:

(a) antt

(b) The attention_of the houourable member is invitod to Part I of thi 'Supplement to the Puryjab Gooernment Gazette in which wholesale and retail
prioes ol food-grains &re published fortnightly.
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/c) |[he te1p " uneconomio holttings " as used by the honourable member i's'noi olear, and henoe it is regrettetl that the information oannot
be supplietl.
(A llhere is no proposal before Government for tliscriminating in the
-**.i suggested in-favbur of " unooonomio holdings'"
Ho* o*n*"?^-nrsrRAr, s.
,',3655. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the llonourablo x'inanae Member
be pleasetl to state(r) whether there is any honorary magistrate,in the province against
whom, when appointed, Government recelved no com'
plaints from his i,laqa;
(b) if there is no such honorary magistrate, whether the Govornment
is contemplating the disirafility of ending this institution ?
The Honourable I\[r' D' t' Bovd : (c) Yes' Many'
(b) Doos not arise.

GovnnruPNt Pour'tnY Scroor"
*3656. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: TViII the Elouourable llfinister for
Agriculture be Pleased to state(a\ whether
it is a fact that Government, Poultry School is becoming
.'-..rpopular,
'--'
and few students now join the school;

the oauso of its unPoPularitY ?
(a).fhere is no
The Hmourable sardar sir Jogendra singh :
Farm is
the
Gurdaspur.Poultry
i"structi6n-at
ot
oo**
inaicat'iJn i6t;il
a
course
to
admission
for
,r"";;;il. On the contrary, 23 applioations although
ennounce'
no
far
so
th$"J"n;.ather havo already been.received,
-*i nr* issued that any course will bo held'
(b) Does not arise..
(D)

961.

UNSIABRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWER,S.
CouuuNlr,rslr nq Iresoas Hrcn Counr'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : IVi[ the Honourable Finance

Member kiniIIY

state-

(o) whether the attention of the Government has been tlrawn to two
articles whicb appearetl in the " Wee!!1Mail "' L'ahore' dated

.

tnez+thJuty,andl4thAugustlgsB,tespectively,he.aded
,. Communalir* i" Irahore Iligh Court-conclusive eviilence
in
as fumishett by facts antl figuies-Paucity of l\[uslims
cleriaal establishment

"

;

(b)therea,Bongforth.epoorrepresentationoftheMuslimsinthede.
,
p*ttmeots anat 6ffioes of tt e Ailministmtion of Justice in the
Punjeb i

.,

.,

STARI|EQ QUESTIONS AND ANSWERfl.

15tr-

ENnnoy rAr(EN By rED Jur,r,uNoun Fr,nornlo Suprr,y Ooupe*r.

{'3635. Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the Honour:
_
qble Minister for trjocal self-Government please state if the erergy fro'n tho
Mandi rrydro-Electric scheme has been taken by the Julluniur Eleotrio
Supply Company ; rf so, since when ; if not, why nol ?
The Homourable Dr. Gokril Chand Narang : fhe Julluntlrt Eloc,
$i.,$gpqly, Compaqy has not so far taken supply from the Mandi HjdroEloctric scheme. Negotiations are in progress ind it is hoped thjt an
.agreement will be concluded in due course.

-

Qardar Sahil Sardar Gurbachan Singh

:

Is it not pcssible to give

eleotricity to agrieulturists, because Governmgnt is certainly running a-loss
'arid
b-y cag.ying all these towers and that line up to Jullundur
not grving
"electricity to agriculturists.

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chaqd Narang : .Theoretically possible
but financially' impracticable.
Er,nctnrc Powpn

*36:f.

ron

AcnrourJTURAr/ Punposns.

Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh

:

\Yith

rcferonee

-to ths
resolution passed by this Council on 23rd March lgBB thot the electric
powor from the Mandi rlydro-Eleotrio scheme be'supplied to zamindars for
,agtioultural 'purposes at concessiori rates, will the Honourab,lo Minister for,
Loo*l Self-Government please state(o) the number, n&mes and places of the zamindars to vhom eleotri.
oity.ftom this soheme has been supplied at concession rates ;
(b) if the &nswor to (a) be in the negative, what steps the Governmett
have so fer tsken to put into effect the wishes of the Couaoil
oontained, in the resolution above referred to ?

Thc Ho,nourablc Dr. GoLul Chanil Naraug I (o).No speoiol rates
lor -the supBly of-eleotricity to zamind,ars have yetleon fixed aid no specifq,lly n{al.supply schemes ero &otu&lly operating'do far. Wherever power
ie being delivered zamindars cau of courJs be supplieil at tariff rates ihich
igclude roducod rates for mctive pcwlr ar oppored to power for fans and

-

Iights.

(b). A large numbsr of rural
lupply schomes are undoi investigition.
An estimate has been sanctioned for supply ,in the PhiUaur-G-oraya-up
B-op-arailPlragwara a,rea and sanction has been given for the drawing
'of detailed estimatesforMarrauwala, Jallo, Attari ancl Maji6ha, others-wili
follow. An offioer has bsen plaerd o: special drby to enquire into and
,report on the possibilities of iirigatior by electric liit in c,.rtiio &reail ssryed

by the existing systom.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurbachau Singh: May I know who,are thoso
.officers and which plaoes harc bgea invertigaterl and the nauss of the
.offieers

?'

The Hmourablc Dr. GoLul Chand Naraug : Eri Bahadur Natha
and Rai Sahib Prira Das Trndon have beon ongaged on this

Singh

work.

gE,

couNctr,. [24ru Oorn. 1984SardUBahadur Sardar Buta Singh : What rrro those cortain placos
puNJAB r/Ecrgrrafivn

in yhic,h irrigs,tion by lift is being investigated?
Tho Hononrxable Dr- Golul chand Narang: The names havo
already, beeo mentioned.

Pno.r.ucr Exctsuoc'

t3037. Sirrdar Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh: Will the Eonoursblp Ministetr.for Irocal Self'Government pleaso state(a) if a projeot engineer was appointetl by the Eloctricity Branoh to'
make plans for wiring tho countrysido;
,(b) tho number and names of the places for which he has prepered Plans i

(c) how many of them have been given effect' to and

the work oom-

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chanrl Narang : (o) Yes'
(b) The requirod information is given in the list laid on the table.
(c) Nos. I to 3 of the list referred to in (b) aliove have been approved
by G'ovomment- No work has yet bqen completed.
,'
fist icfwrd tb dn ib) and (c).
Townn and villages involved.

Namo of Pmiect'

l{o.

Pno;rmcrs oouPrrErBD

Phillairt-Gbrayrd-Phagraro

...

arD ITIIDIR'colisrRsdfrbN.
Phillour, do""y. and Boparai.
etill undor c,onetdbrition).

(Phagwara.

g61is, Br,zar, Lehore: Clatoriaints
l

i"[fr""'

Ichhri,

..

P*orrcrg UrDEB oouPLrrron
4

Khem Aarao

Khem Karan.

o

Q.diqq

Qatlian.

Pgoirncts

t t.

$reau:

Chak Jhumra,.

Jhumra

.

Lov'cr Dharanlsala.

Dha,ramsolal

:t i(ortaipd"

lx Drsror

:.

Kartarpur.
PaorEcrg lrolY f,'NpDB SurvEl-

I

Phillrur.Bural West

..

Dalowal, Muthiada'Kalan, Rurko Kalrn, Pbslo,.
Bilgo, Partebpura and Mao, Talwan, Bundala'
Nurmah&I. Kot Badal Khan, Churkha, Burki,

.Soihslt Dhanipind,: Samiiii 'Jandiole
several amall placos.

and

STARRED QUESTIOI{g AND ANSWEIiS.

No.

Name of Project.
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Towns ond Villages involved.

Pnrr.ncn.l,ry tNytsflGATrolrg coldprJnrnD.

t0

Suchetgarh and Sochanian

(Botween Dhariwal and Botola).

lt

Shahdara Sharakpur ..

Kot Mahibbo, Jia Muea, tr'aizpur Khurd'
Burj Atari, Kalol, Dhamke, Naranjni, Kot

12

Jallo-Atari ..

Jallo and Atari.

l3

Maj ithe-tr'atohgarh Churian

Tungbala, Nangli, l{sg Kolan, Sohian Kelan,

Ifahmud, fsan ond Sharakpur.

Malitha, Bhoma, Vadala Virum and X'atohg&rh Churien.

t4

Alawalpur ..

16

Jhugian-Bhattianwala

16

Phillaur Rural Eagt

t7

Lahore, Amritsar,

Jondu Singha, Dhogri' Alawalpur and Adampur.
..

Patti, Kasur

Bhattianwala, Mandhiali, Karianwala, Akbar
Shah. Misson, Thatto Sunaran, Dera, Moman'
pura, Jhugian, Sharakpur Khurd, AbuI Khair,
Dher, Thatta Khuda Yar, Bhulleandmn and
!'aizpur Khurd.

Not

decided,

Not

decided.

Rnr,toroN oF pATTENTS rN Crvrr, Dtsppxsrnrgs.

*36:18. Shrimati Lekhwati
lain : Will the Ifonourable lllinister for
Education pleaso state(a) whether it is a faet that ths potients,goiug to the Civil dispensaries
are required to state theii religion to be recordect in tho register
and on the patient's ticket ;
(b) if so, what is the object ol so reeorditrg ; whsthsr any communal
olonsidc'ration plays eny part tn the attemdanse on patients
in the hospitals ;
(c) whether any communit.y has in the past requestetl the Government that the caste of the patients should be recorded in the
hospital register and on the patient's tickot ?

Thl Honourablb M.liL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) To facilitate the rnaintena,nce of sta,tistic-r regardinq the incidenoe
the various communities. 'Ihere is no quostiou of any
differentiation in the matter of treatment tlnd tr,ttenclance between, patients
according to the commnnity to which they helong
(c) In l93l a representation was receivetl hy tlre local Government that
Sikhs should be distinguished from Hinrl,rs no ih"i* medicrll history sheets
and in the statistical registers.

of

disease €Imong

E
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Sus-Ruorstnens, Klsun.

{'36:}9. Shrimati teLhwati lain

Lrocel Self-Government please

state-

:

Will the Honourable Minister for

(o) the nemes of those gentlemel who havo served as sub.B,egistratr
at Kasur, since the creation oI the post ;
(b) whether any Ilintlu has ever heltl that post ;
(c) whether the present Sikh Sub'Begistrar is about' to retire ;
(d) how Government intends to fill the post when it falls vacant

The Honourable Dr. GoLul chand Narang
Munshi Kadar Bakhsh ;
(ti) Khan Bahadur Hafiz Ilahi Bakhsh;
(izr)) Khan Ghulam Hussain Khan;

:

(a)

?

(i) Khan Bahadur

(io) Syed Ahmad Shah, and
(o) (Present incumbent) Risaldar-Major (Honorary captain) sardar
Irakha' Singh, Sardar Bahadur, O.B.I.
(b) No.
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.
Nezur, rrAND NEAR TowN Her,r,, Kesun.

: Will the Ifonourable Revenue
stato(o) whether a plot of nazul land near the Town llall, Kasur, was

*3640. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain
Member please

Ieased out

to one Mian Mohammad Amin Gora;

(b) the period and date of such lease ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the whoreabouts of

the said lessee are
not known for the last seven or eight years and that some
lease money is also outstanding against his name;
(d) whether it is a fact that one Amir Din Taharkiani is. T p.os'
sessron of that lantl now, and when he applietl for it being
leased out to him the tahsildar remarked on his application
that this possession was illegal and recommendetl for its lease
being givou to another aPPlicant;
' (e) if the answor to (c) above be in the affirmative, rvhat steps are the
authorities taking to oust the said Amir Din ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :
{o) Yes.

(b) The lease is for 20 years commencing from the lst April 1916'
(c) Yes, a sum of Rs. 62-8'0 is outstanding against the lessee'
(d) It is not in the public interest to give the information required.
(e) The case is pending in l-,ahore.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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lffilr Shrimati

Ivlgmber pleose

state-

Lekhwati

Jain: Will the Ilonourable

Finance

(a) whether the attention of the Government has boen drawn to
el Urdu poem published jn the Urdu daily .. Siyasat,,, deted
18th September 1984, under the heading ,. Sheikli ka Aghwa ".
(b) whether the Government is awarg tE! the saiil poem is highly
provocativo antl insulting to the Eindu womanhood and"has
offended the entire B.indu community;
(o) whether it is a fact that the entire Hindu press in the punjab has
been agitating and some of the papers have threatered that
if no aotion is takon agains6 the_ paper concorned they will
publish similar poems against Muhammadon womon;
(d) whether it is also a fact that some of the Muslim papors like the
" Zamindar " h&ve also condemned this poo6. (e) whether any note was sent by the Press Branch to Local Govern
ment concerning this poem, if so when and whether he will
lay a copy of it on t\e table of the Council;
(/) if not, what aotion Government proposes to take against the
officer in cherge, whoge duty it is to report suof ofrensive
articles to the notioe of the Government,
(g) wh-at ac!i-o.n Government p-rop_oses to take against the paper,
its publisher, printer and editor ,
(h) if not, why not ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd l (a), (c) and (d) Yes.
(b) [his view has been taken by the Hindu Press.
(e)-The officer concerned submitted hisreport on trre very day the issue
eontaining the offensive poem wds published. Ihe report being cbnfidential
it would not be in the public interest to Iay it on the table.

(fl

Does

.(g) A

not

arise.

socurity_

dt ns. 500 each has been demanded from the publisher

of^ the paper and the lreeper of the press at which it is printed.
(D) Does not arise.

PnornssroNArr oR HergyEr fex rN Arrlser,e.
Shrimati
Lekhwati lain : Will the Ifonourabte Minister
]364?.
Jor I-rocal Self-Government please state(a) whether any professional or haisyat tax is levied in the Ambala

district by the distriot board;
it is a fact that some of the assessees have been taxed for
two years 19B2-BB and lg34 i
(c) whether Government has received
pgporlal in this respect
from the assessee. of Khizrabad-any
and Khadri in the A*[;i;
district praylng for postp-onement of this tax or allowinglayment by me&ns of instalments ;

(b) whether

nZ
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Jain']
[Shrimati l-,ekhrvati
rvere issued from the
(d) whether it is tact that the fPneat cards
" pi-trirt g"artl'ictually after the time for filing
om.* ot iU?
tho aPPeals had exPiretl ;
assessees have been deprived
(e) whether it is a fact thai man5' of the
of tho negligence of the disaocount
on
of the ,i;ht-;i;ppeal
trict boalrd authorities ;
to do to- give the assessees tho right
/fl what
"-oi Go'uert'ment proposes
""
appeat whioh they have thus lost;

(a)whetheritisafactthattheproperauthorityforassossingtax
v/ is the zail committee ;
the zail committos
(h) whether it is a fact that taxes assessed by

h*ve beei unUao"etl by the tahsil sub-committee;
zail oommittee ?
(r') if eo, what is tbe use of having a
: (o) Yes' Haisiyat
The Honourebl's Dr' Gokul Chand Narang
tax.
(b)TheasgessmontsforlgS2-33and1933-S4weremadesimultaneously
(tor iile whole district)'
(e) Yes.
(d), (e)and

for appeals in such cases is fixed
District Boarrls.Act, 1883' It
br.the proviso t" ...iir"ii'iii';f t" ry"i* haisiyat tax assessments all
Am'bala
ir'#i"I*,"oo;"ti,-i'i"^it" "r'rJ ot thenotic.es contain a mention of the last
tho demand notices itil;*T-;d
rvere issued.within the limitation
date fixed for the pru*L""*ai.ri'ot u" upp.ul)
tt. first instance undelivered,
io
neriod. out of tr,"."'"oii.i, lb;];;;i".d thoir residences or for similar
from
,...**es
'ri'#u'r"",il";b;;;';f
from,the District
were sent out again by-post
'f[e. ptoprietv
reasons. The 198
of issuing
'otit"'
Board office, with t;;';;p";i;"t*
the
""of,rfted'
under
dates'
appeal
with
-is
revised cards in these 106 cases'
could
notice
'"'iila
demand
a
of
tureipi
f"t"
Board,s considoratio;: ilqilq*|" tt "
uppeul asl ground for an extension'
to
a"ii'i"g
u'*Lt'""
pleaded
an
by
be
of the limitation Period'

(fl fhe limitation period

itl

(g), (h) antl

(i)

to the Ambala
The local Government''s direction in regard

the orders of the District
tax is that the "**"rr*"iii^ -l*ifi;;;d.e under
Boatd' Actually the
by
the
-sets
Board by committees or person-s appointecl
to carry out the
committees
of
Ambala Boarcl t a* estaLtistred three
agsessmenton the spot'
Zai,l Contmittees.-To malie the original assessments

TahsilComm,ittees.-lfolrearobjectionsagainsttheZailCommittees'
revise those assessu**".r*.ot-"t arttl g;'"'*tl/ to scrutinize and
ments'

in cases where the fahsil
The D'istr'ict Committees'-To hear otrjections
by the Zail

C"**iiiu"" frr*

'*t

u"."a tiri- *r..r.*ent made

Committee'

Thenumberofcasesinwhichethancementsbavebeenmatlebythe

Tahsil Committees is verY small'
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Fectlrrrps rN UNrvunsrrY ExAMrNATroNs'
*3643. Sluimati tekhwati lain: will the .Efonourable Minister for
Etluca-tion-b. pfur*Jib *t"t" *t.t["iit i* , fact that certain facilities, such
h-ave
as examination ny compartment system, award of grace T"*t, etc',
M'A'
and
R:A'
the
F'A.':
for
sitting
providea
candidatos
t6 Unii'ersity
beon
-examinees if, Oriental and
examirations, while ttr..L ui, being denietl to
Vernaoular languages ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
beingis
ofi;i";d];;; th. U"l".rrity antl will be supplied to the honourable
member ag soon as received.
rN PuNres Jerr's'
Irrrnnacv AMoNG P;^r.a
*3644. Shriuati Lekhwati Jain: will the Ilonourable Finance
.Momber please state(a) the number of prisoners (male and female) in Punjab jails rang,'

ing betrveen the ages of 20 ancl 40 years anel having complet'ed
the term of two oi more years of iheir imprisoument on 31st
March 1934;
(b) the number of such prisoners rvho have secured lit'eracy corffioat'e
,, u ,"*lt-of tt ptouition of adult education in Punjab jails ?
"
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyrl : flhe oolleotion of the informat'ion
aske,l To, il p;t (;fu th" q""*tio" would involve a considorable amount
of work, and'has ir6,t U..n uirdortakon, as adult education is not provided
in PunSab ;aits. Night classes for suitablo litorate prisoners aro held in some
jails but no literacy certifiaatos are given.
CeNnroetps rN rEE OrrrcB oF TIIE Drstnrcr Juoon, Auner'l'

*3M5. Shrimati Iekhwati Jain:
state-

will the Ilonourable

Finance

Member please

(r) (o)
the number of canditlates who were enrolletl in the office of
' tho
District, Judge, Ambala, after 1st April, 1980, giving their
names with the date on which they were enrolled;
(b) whether it is a fact that the posts in the office of the Distriat
Judge are given in order of seniority ;

(c)
(i0
'

whether the District Juclge is ompowored to recruit,

candidatos

the old candiilates ;
and give them posts'in srp"i*.rsion
or notifioation of
regulation
rule,
which
if so,"acoortling io
the lligh Court;
(r)
whethEr it is a fact that Rai Bahadur I-,,ala Ghanshyam Dass'
' 'the
late District Jutlge of Arnbala, employed fresh recruits in
the--m posts under his oontrol in supersession
of the olil cantlidates already enlistotl ;
whother it is a fact that the old candiilates, whose rights were
so Seopardised, made many applications and representations
to [he-saitl District Judge in fgaZ and 1933 for eonsideration
of their rights ; if so, rihat was the order of the Distriat
Judge and-wheiher he will lay e,opies of those orders on the
table of tho Council;

his office and gave

{b)

n_ew

of
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(c) whether these orders are contrary to the rules of the High Court
on the subjeot ; if not, whether ho will quote ohapter antl the
tert of those partioular rules or regulations;
(d) whether it is a fact, that the r,i''e senior candidates being dissatisnet witn the orders of the said District Judge, made rdpresentations to the llonourable High Court, I-rahore; if so, what rvas
the aotion taken by the Eigh Court on their representation;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Honourable High Court demanded of
the District Jutlge that the posts be given by order of seniority
and that all his previous orders shoulil be revised;
(fl
whether the Distriot Judge oomplietl with the orders of the
- if so,Hlgh
Court; if not, whY not ;
(g) whether the nine old and senior cantliilat_es madolepresentationc
to the Eigh Court alloging that the District Judge had been
guilty of partiality and favouritism and hatl failetl to do justice'
to their case; if so, whether he will place a copy of that representation on the table of the Eouse;
(h) whether it is a fact that three senior candidates, Mohammad
Sharif, Brij L,al and Sita Bam working in the office for more'
than six years have been dismissed and the remaining six others
(out of ihs nine who sent their ropresentations conteining
quite one and the same subject) have been degratled;
(d) whether it is a fact that these oandidates have been punished !-y
the District Judge for making representations against his
orders

;

(,il
fact that the reoord of service of these dismissed
v' whether it is atluring
the past six years has uniformly and coneandidates
sistently been veiy good to ths satisfaction of ofroers under
whom they served;
(tc) whether it is o fact that the order of dismissal-of only three senior
candidatos out of nine ooncernetl has ected very harshly;

(I) whother Government will reoonsider the case of these dismissed
candidates

?

: (o) to (l) The informatiol is_being
be supplietl to the lionourable membor when reoeived.

Ths Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd
ooUeoteA

*oa *itt

N HOSETARPUR eNo I-rUlUUxe.
*36{6. chaudhri Afzal Haq : wiII the llonourable lievenue Member
be pleased to statepersons who have been given g1alt oI lancl in
(o)
\-'' the number of and
lrudhiana' on account of their uneconomic
Hoshiarpur
holtlings in.the yoars 1930, 1981, 1992 antl 1983 ;
Rnr,ror oF urpooNoMro

IIOT,DTNGS

(D) the area tf,e Government have fixed for the purpose of an economic

holding;
1o) tne reUet

ihl Gorr.ro-ent

holdings

?

is giving to those who havo uneconomiq

ETARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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The Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan : As
the sense in which the honourable member has used the term " uneconomio
holdings " is not clear, it is regrettetl that no reply oan be given.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : fhat is a very clear term, this uneoonomie
holtling.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander llyat'Khan : But
these people were not given land because of their hotdings [sing uneconomic'
but on aocount of congestion of population whioh is quite a different thing.

Drsrons or Monrclcp BeNrs rN I[osErARPuR AND l-rrrouuN.n.
*3647. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Eonourable Minister fi'
Agrioulture be pleaseil to state(o) the number of debtors of various mortgage ban-ks in Eoshiar'
pur.and Irudhiana districts, who have eurrenaleretl the -p-o-s'
sosslon of land on account of non-payment of debt sinoe 1980

(b) the area of land so surrend.ered.

I

?

The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh
gage bank in the Hoshiarpur anil lrutlhiana ilistricts-

:

[here is no mort-

Psosocurror or MuueuMADANg uNDER, rsn Senoe Acr.
,"3618. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Eonourable Binance Member

be pleased to state-

(a) the number of prosecltions of Muhammadans in the Punjab ooii,t
the Sartla Act tluring the years 1982 antl 1983 ;
(b) whether any organisett body of philanthropists is facilitating the
proseoutions ?

The Honourabh Mr.
In 1932

In

D.I.

BoYd

: (a)-

1933

27

,

27

(0) The Sarda Aot Defence Committee is reported to facilitate prosecutions in Jullundur district.

fr,lqls Bnrr oF llogllrenpun eun lruoguNe.
*36{9. chaudhri Afzal [Iaq: will the llonourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that ilaqas Beit of Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana
are the most malarial parts of tho country i
improve the lot of the people
@) the steps Government has taken to
ilaqas;
of those
(c) whether Government has compareil the death rates for the last
ten Years;
The ilmolrable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) fhese traote are
unitoubtedly &mong the most malarious in the provinoe.
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-are
being
(b) In the Hoshiarpur Boit the followilg special moasures
takeri to reduce water-logging and the inaidence of malaria :(i) A scheme is under preparation in the Irrigation Department, for
the straightening of the Bain;
(ii) Sluice gates have been erected to control the supply of rvater
from the Shah Nahar, and proposals are in train to extentl the
Punjab Minor Ca,nals Act, 1905, to the various other small
canals rvhich cause rvater-logging in the area;
(iT,d) Steps are being taken to ensure that tho drainage channels are
kept cloar of obstructions ancl silt'
Some Rs.1,28,000 has been spent, at the suggestion of the Public Health
Dopartment, on improving the Budha Nala in the Luclhiana district. A
further eighty thousand lupees is norv being oxpended on the same object.
Breo quinine is regularly distributed in those areas. The Ludhiana District
Boartl is intendin[ to open a rural dispensary at Mattiwar& as soon as financial conditions permit, and designs ultimately to establish trvo other dispensaries in the Boit.
(c) The Beit tracts of the I-,udhiana and Hoshiarpur districts are not
distiriot areas with recognised boundaries for the purpose of vital statistics;
but it is believed that the death rate in these tracts is considerably above
the provincial average.

Exrne AssrsreNr CouurssroNERS FRoM I]uonrlNe Drsrnrcr.
x3650. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the llonourable Finance Membor

be pleased to state(a) the number of Extra Assistant Commissioners rvho belo_ng to
the agricultural tribes of Ludhiana, Hoshiarpur and Jullun'

r

dur;

it

has been brought to the notice of the Government
Assistant, Commissioners are recruited
from the districts mentioned in part (o) of the cluestion ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Socretary) : (a) 15.
(b) No. If anything, these districts have more than their share on the
basis'of population, rvhieh, howevor, is not regarded as a working test.
(b) whether

that very few Extra

Irewo Gnerrs ru IruoruANA AND lfosnrlnpun Dlsrnrcrs.
*3651. Chaudhri Afzal Haq ; witl the Ilonourable Revenue Member
to state(r) whether any

be pleased

-

free grant, has been given to those whose lands were

washed away by the river in I.rudhiana and Hoshiarpur dis'
tricts in 19BB and 1934;
(b) the area allotted to each individual ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar
No.

(b) Does not erise.

Sir Sitander Hvat'Khan:

(6)

8TARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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*3652. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the llonourable Revenue Member

please

state-

(a) the total amount of debt of agriculturists in Mnzaffargarh
Multan and Mianwali districts ;
(b) s,hat special steps Government is taking to remove the indebted.
ness in these districts ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The
answer to this question is not yet ready. The inforrnation is being collectetl
and will be communicated to the honourable member when ready.

Rolos rN fr,eea Bsrr, LunnreNe.
*3653. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for
Looal Self-Government be pleased to state*
(a) rvhether it is a fact that inilaqa Beit, Ludhiana district, there is
a general oomplaint that roads are in a bad condition;
(b) what steps Government has talien to improve the condition of the
roads

;

(c) rvhether Government is contemplating to move the District, Board
to improve the roads in ilaqa Reit, Ludhiana ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Government are
not aware of any general complaints on the subject. fhere are no first
class roads in the area in question and only one second class

road (unmetalled),

namely, that from Ludhiana to Mattervara.
(b) An estimate for metalling the Ludhiana-Mattewara road has been
approved by the Communications Board, rvhich has promised to contribute
50 per cent. of tho cost.
(c) Government do not propose to issuo any special orders.
UlcucoNoMrc Hor,nrNos,c.Nn LeNo Rnvnryur Rerrs.
*3654. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the lfonourable Revenue
Member be pleaseil to state(o) the rates of various agricuitural produce in the ;rear 1917 in

Hoshiarpur and Ludhiana districts ;
(b) the prevailing ratos of agricultural produce at present in both the
districts ;
(o) whether it is a fact that there are uneconomic holdings throughout the distriots ;
(d) whether the Government is considering the tlesirability of reducing the land revenue in proportion of tlisparity between the
two rates, go fa,r as the uneconomio holdings are concern.
etl ?

The Honourable Captqin Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : (a) antl
(D) The attention of the honourable member is invited to Part I of the Sup.
plement to the Punjab Gooernment Gazettn in which wholesale and retail
prioes of food-grains are published fortnightly.
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(c) fhe telm " uneeonomio holttings " &s used by the honourable member i's'not olear, and hence it is regrettetl that the information cannot
be suppliotl.
/A There is no proposal before Government for discriminating in the
-*oo.i suggested inlavour of " uneoonomia holdings'"
HoNoaanv MeGrgrn,trus.
*3655. chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Ilonourable Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(r) whether there is any honorary magistrate,in the province against
whom, when appointed, Government received no com'
plaints from his dlaqa i
(b) if there is no such honorary magistrate, whether tho Government
is oontemplating the tt-esira[itity of ending this institution ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I' Boyd : (a) Yes' Many'
(b) Does not ariee.

Po*o" Scnoor"
Haq: will the Ilonourable

GovunNaaPNt

Minister for
*3656. chaudhri Afzal
Agriculture be Pleased to stato(o) whether it is a fact that Government ggultly school is becoming
unpopular, and few students now join the sohool;
?
@) the oauso of its unPoPularitY
isno
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o).[here
is
Farm
Po{try
Gurdaspur.
at
the
i"aic"t'iJ" i["i ti. ."-*t" of instruction
a
courso
to
admission
for
apptioations
23
On the oontrary,
il;;J;.
thi;-;"n;.ather have elready been received, although so far no announge'
-*i Uut issued that any coruso will be held'
(b) Does not arise..
UNSTARRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEB,S.
CouuuNer,rsu ru l-.,arons Hros Counr'
Finance
961. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Wilt the Honourable
Member kinillY statethe atteution of the Government has been tlrawn to two
(a)
.-' whether
-artioles-whiob appearetl in the,, weeklx MaiI ", L,ahore, dated

.

tuezath-ruy.anal4thAugustlgs8,respectively,headed
.. Communalir* i" Irahore Iligh Court-conclusivo eviitence
in
as furnishetl by facts antl figuies-Pauoity of 1\fuslims
clorioal establishment

"

;

(b)therea,Bonsforth.opoorrep.IesentationoftheMuslimsinthede.
\-' p*"tm"ots and 6ffioes oi th" Atlministration of Justice in the
Punjeb:,

UNSTABRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWNRS.
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stops it has taken or is likely to take to pursue its polioy,
disclosed by its X'in&noe Member (Sir Geoftey deMontmirenoy) on the 19th July tg27 in the Punjab Legislative

vha!

Counoil

?

The Honourable 1l[r. D. t. Boyd : (a) Yes.
(b) and (o) fhe attention of the honourable momber is drawn to paragraphs (D) and (c) of the answor already given to his question No. 9201. CouuuNer,rgur ru I]enonu Hrou Counr.

962. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Finanoe
state(a) the names of the offioials and the posts on the ministerial es.
tablishments of the District and Sessions Judges in the Punjab
directly recruited by the Iligh Court, Irahoro;
(b) how many of them were direotly or indirectly related to or
connected with Rai Bahadur Nihal Chand, formerly Deputy

Member kindly

Registrar, I{igh Court, Lahore, or any other member of tho etaff
of the High Court;
(o) tho reasons for making such direot appoiutments;
(d) how many eppeals were preferred by aggrieved offioials ogainst
their supersessions, how many rvere rejeoted in limine atd
on meriti and aocepted ?
The Honourable ll/[r. D. J. Boyd : (a) it is not the practice of the
Punjab Government to give names. fhe number of ministerial posts under
the control of ths lligh Court is shown in the Budget.
(b) Ihe labour involvod in obtaining tho information required would be
out of proportion to its value.
(c) fhe Honourable Judgos havo full disoretion in the making of ap.
pointments to tho ministerial establishments of District and Sessions Judger,
and Government are not prepared to ask them for the reasons whioh have
guided them in the use of that discretion.
(d) Unless a poriod is montionod it is not possible to answer this part
of the question.

Ly.lr,r,pun Drsrnrcr Bo.e.nn.

960. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the llonourable Minister
for Local Self-Government please state(o) the number of teachers, community.wise, working under the
District Board., I-ryallpur, before and after the recent retronchment;
(b) whether it is a fact that any proportion for eaeh community has
(c)

if

been fixed for the reeruitment of fresh employees ;
so, whether this principlo has been adopted in the easo of re-

trenchment;

(O if not, why not ?
r8eo

Appodir B.

Pux,r.ts
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The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang :
BeJore lhe recent
retrenchment,

Muslims
sikhs .
Hindus
Christians

7,322

[24ru Oorn. 1934.

(a)AJter the
retrenchment.
1,138

237

779

364
6

325
i)

7,929

1,.642

(b) No.
(c) and (d) Do not arise.

or PonsreN exo unou rN GovnnNUpxr cor,r,ncus.
964. Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram : will the Honcurable llinister
for Education please stateHINOU Pnorrssons

(a) how man5, Governmcnt Arts Oolleges there are.iu]he province ;
iri ah" total rrumber of professors of'Persian and Urdu in such coi'
leges

(c) the

;

,ifu*b.r of Hinclu

professors

for these str-bjects in such eoi'

leges ;

if the number of Hindu professors is nil or very small rvhether
\-'l -' (fl
the Governmenbr,villbepieparedto take some Hindus in Gov.
ernment Colleges to fill st,"eh post,s if qualifieil persons ale
available

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
to t avl forgotten that he asked this question only rec-ently ;
-.-[.r-r.u**
been published in Council debates for 27th June 19341.
has
,".*.,
tt

"

Couuuuer, RnpnpsrNrerroN IN Epuolrrox Dnp'tntupxr'
965. Rai Bahadur Lala sewatr Ram will the Ilonourable Minister

lor Education

Please

state-

:

(a) whether it is a fact that, out of eight Inspectors, inclusive of In'
spectors of Training rnstitutions and Yernacular Education
and t,he Asgistant Director of Public Instruction, five are
Muslims, one Hindu and orre ,Sikh;
(b) whether it is a fact that as against sixteen Muslim District Inspectors thore are only sel'en llindu tlistrict inspectors ;
out of ono hundred and forty-t'wo assistant
rc)
\-' whether it is fact thatdoing
actual inspection worl thirty-six ate
inspeotors
tlisirict,
H.indus, 2l Sikhs and 85 Musiims;
(d) whether it is a fact that out of fiy9 headquarter offrcers three are
It{uslims, oue llindu anil no Sikh ;
(e) whether it is a fact that of junior superintendents and head assist'
ants only one is a llindu, four Muslims and no Sihh ;
(fl
what steps Government intends to take to improve the ropre'
\':
' if so,sbntation
olf non'Muslims in thege serviees ?
rPo8e 182 ante.

uNsTARRDD QUESTToNS aND

f,

ANSwERs.
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The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) and (b) Out of
five divisional inspectors two are Muslims, one Hindu, one Sikh (officiating)
and one Europoan, and out of four officers at the head'quartors three are
Muslims and oire Hintlu. It may be added for the information of the honour'
.rble member that of the officers at ths head-quarters Assistant Dirootor of
Public Instruction is the only one that assists Director of Public Instruction
in administration; the rest porform no administrative functions. The
honourable membor will porhaps bs further interested to know that there
'was a time, about six years ago, whon out of five divisional inspoctors and
five officers at the headquarters only two were Muslims.
(b) No. Out of twenty-nine distriot inspectors of schools in the Punjab
fifteen are Muslims, eight Hindus, four Sikhs and two Christians.
(c) No. Out of one hundred and fifty assistant district inspeotors- of
schooli eighty-seven aro Muslims, thirty-nine Hindus, twonty-three Sikhs
and one Christian.

with (b) and (c) the attention of the honourablo membor
is also drawn to my answer to his Council question No. 8621.

In

connection

(e) Yos. It may, however, be addod for the information of the honourable member that appointments of l{ead Assistants and Junior Sup-erintendents in the office of Director of Public fnstruction, Punjab, are made by
promotion on ths basis of seniority and record and not on ooltrmunal cousiderations. Accordingly there was a time when for years not a sing-le
Head Assistant or Juni6r Superintendent in tho offioe of Director of Publie
fnstruction was & Muslim.
(fl The policy of Government was stated by the Holourable Finanoe
Member in a aebate in the Legislative Council on the lfth of July 1927.
This is still the polioy of Goveinment and Govornmont oontinue to oarry
out the requiredents of the formula contained in the said statemont of
policy.

flrNou Aonrour,runrst CeNotoArns roR rnu P. C. M. S.
966. Shrimati Lc&hwati Jain : Will the Ilonoufable Minister for
Education be pleased to state(o) how many Hindu canditlates ryero recommended by the Board
for the P.C.M.S. this year ;
trr) how man;r of them were statutory agriculturists and to which
tribe did they belong ;
(c) what respective position-was assigned by the Board to the Hindu
agriculturist candidates in the order of metit ;
U) whet-her it i.q a fact that the oandiclate who was given the prior
place by the Board lms been rejected, while the other candidate,
(c)

if

*ho*

lhe Board consideretl less effieient has beeu accepted

so, the reasons

for that

;

;

llonourable Minister has interfe,red
ffi i" t o* many other cases tho
Board

with the decision of tho

rPags 174 anh.

;
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[Shrimati Lekhwati Jain..i
I\finister oan thus over-ride the docision of the
(g)
\{' if the l{onourable
Board, what use thore is of the Board and the expenses inourred
therefor ;
(h) if the answor to (d) be i" the affirmative, what steps the.I{onourable
Minister intends to take to undo the great hardship oaused to
tle agriculturist candidate, who has been rejected, though he
was considered better bY the Board ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : - I rogret that the
A;&i""ir not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable
"epfy-toihis
member when roadY.
CeNnro.trns FoR rEE P. C. M.

S.

96?. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Ilonourable Minister for
state-

Education please

for the P.C.M.s. were recommended comMuslims, Hindus, Sikhs and Christ'ians, and how

/a.\
--- manv candidates
t'-' how

-oritf-wise,
many candidrt". have bugl . accepted,

community-wise,

Musiims, Hindus, Sikhs b,nd Christians;

(b)
it is a fact that Muslim oandidates who have been acoeptetl
'
\-/ whether
for the P.C.M.S. are more than those of all other oommunities
combinecl;
(o)

if

so, the roasons

for that

?

Noon : _ I regret that the
be
will
suppliod to the honourable
It
yet
ready.
not
q"r*ti""
ir
,.pratoirrir
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan

mombor when readY.

Iupunrl.r, CnuMrclr,s AND coNCESgroNs rN rnu Puxl'te'
968. Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue be pleased to state(o) whether the Imperial chemicals or tny_ other.firm in Great
Britain is at iresent negotiating with the Punjab Government
through the dovernment of India for conoession in any part of
the Punjab ;
(b) whether such concessions ars asked for a period of 50 years ; if not,
whether it is for a shorter or longer period ;
(c) whether the said firm proposes to open its work,at Dandot in
Jhelum I)istriot, Punjab, for the purpose of exploiting the salt
and lime resources of India ;
the Government will lay on the table.of the House the
(d
whether
\-'j
original proposals of the said coneerns and the reply given by
the Government ;
(e) whether the Government is prepared to extend the same facilities
to any other oompany floatod in India with Indian capital antl
directorate ?

1
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:

The Hoourabtg- Capt{q Qirdar Sir Sitranrlcr Hyat-Khan
(c)
tlg IJnryria! Cherical Industries (India), I;imited, are negotiatiLg
T.r.
d'irectwit'h the Punjab Govemment and rntthrough the Government of India-.
. (D)^1na (c) S_o far as the Punjab Government are concerned, the Imperial chemioal Industries (India), Limited, have applied for a prbspecting
-a
ligenoe for a period of five ye&rs, with the option of a lease for period oi
ffty years to quarry limestone near Dautlot.

(d) Government oonsiders
negotiations.

)

it

-(e) Govornment are prepared

merits.

against the public interest

to

to

pubrish

consider every application on its

Mer,ns eNn X'nuer,Ds HANGED.

969. Shrimati lekhwati Jain

:

Will the llonourable the

Financo

Member be. p]9apd to state ure number of males and females hanged each
year since_1925 rathe Punjab jails, oommunity-wise (Mohammadens, SikhB

and

non-Mohammadans.)

The Honourable
givon

below:*

Mr. D. l.

Boyd

fhe information

I

Smrs,

UEAIIIIADANS.

:

Noo-

lMur^uaruous.

I

asked

0;

@

d

'at

o
d

@

E
o
trr

o
d

o
d
E

Torer,.

o

tr

I

a
o

q;

a

o
d

o
d

tlo

tr{

@

d
E

E

H

o
d

is

Gsero

Torlr,.

I

Year.
a
o

for

Malos

ontl
fomales.

o

r926

89

4

51

r66

6

162

1926

88

I

52

16

166

I

167

1927

87

I

40

26

I53

1

L64

1928

153

7l

32

266

1929

89

I

43

19

15I

I

152

r930

r62

o

s2

l6

199

3

202

1931

114

44

26

I84

1

r85

r932

1r3

54

r933

u4

1

75

r934

97

1

74

I,106

t2

536

Total

I

16

I

38

I

-33

206

I

38

3

259

256

2

206

222

3

225

20s

I

2LO

1,901

t7

1,918
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ENerNnontNG Scnoor,, Re.sur,.

970. Shrimati leLhwati

lain: Will the Honourable l\linister
for the Engineering School,

Ior Agriculturo be pleased to stato(a) the annual butlget allotment

Rasul, during the last 10 Years ;
(b) the number of students rvho qualified in the final examination
each year during the last 10 Years ;
(c) the number of suctr qualified students rvho have got Government
emploYment;
(d) whethet it, is a fact that a very large number of such qualified

men are as Yet unemPloYed ;
(a) in vierv of heavy unemployment. _amo_ng such qualified men'
whether Government rvill consider the aclvisability of closing
the Rasul Engineering School, in order to effeet economv in the
provincial expenditure ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh z (a), (b), (,) A statement is laid on the table.
(d) No. Out of 432 qualifiod overseers and 96 qualifietl draftsmen'
278 dnd 69, respoctivoly, are known to be employed.
(e) fhe replY is in the nogative.
Statnm,ent.

(o)

Actnul etperulifure.

Budget allotmenl

Year.

Rs.

11,s.

rg20-27
1927-28

r928-29
1929-30

l$o-3r

l93l-32
1932.33
1933-34
1934-35

(b) and

83,853
88,942
96,163
88,659
97,873

90,560
1,06,50t)
85,900
1,01,900
1,03,800
1,03,500

1925-2Q

r,r9,356

l,Il,9oo

85,666

91,900
93,100
86,800

94,228

(c)
Numlrcr oJ sturlent.s

uho quali,fied.

Year.

Irigures

t924
1925

ts26

l93r
r932
1933

Total

not available,
38

48

4U

46
47
48
55
43
55

1930

shulents who haoe
got emgiloyment,

47
4:.\

tg27
r928
r929

Number of qualifi,ed

432

39
39

.38
35

l5
l5
I9

278

I

UNSIARRED. QUESrtOtis AND ANSWE_BS.
AOVOCETOS

II,O

PT,UAOERS DNNOLIJED

fl.. Stri,ati lelhwati
lain:
state_

Member be pleased to

'

.
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IN THE IIAI{O8,8 H,AU COUNI.
Will the lloro,,rable ;;;r."

(a) the total number of ad.vocates enrolled
in the Lahore Eigh court
on 81st August 1934;
(b) the total number of pleacrers enfolled
in the r,ahore rrish court
authorised to praclice in the mofussil .;"r#;;'s;f
A'gnst
1984
;

)

(c) whether Government rearizes
that

'
(d) in

the profession of law
than over-crowdocl, and this over_cr-owding U"r-f.a'iois more
much
grulrtion. and em-ployment of undesirabl" t;;
.,if,
*.
toot.
mg, acceptance of r.idiculously low fees, .aorrrsirg
oi clients

by

doubr,ful means, ete.

;

of this ove-r-eolgestion in the professio, of law,
'iew
Government wilr consider the desiabitrty ;i;;rittLgwhether
tL"
enrolment of^lawyers in the frahore tti* Cr"ri,
u,r'r"", aoru
in 191$ arrd 1914 ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

:

(o) t,Bb1.

(b) 4,242.

(c) Government are &w&re that the profession
is overcrowded, a position
'-t

that must lead to undesirable results.-

(d) The experiment. of restricting the number
nerv preaders, riconces
issued wa'" tried in 19-14. but was ufirnao".a
-of
partry

t;rr,i;;

its general
unpopularity and partly for the follow-inf ieasons.
inasmuch as a man who
has passed the LL.B.-degree examinatftn
cann.t again present himself for
the same examination in tf,e rru"*i"j y9ri,.while ;;;h;'h;; failed mav
do so, it seems to fo,ow that a rnuo'iho,'i, giri
exoluded from ever ioints.the.r"guip.or"r.ror
a man who
fails attogether to ,irr, it"i*
u,gri,
perhaps
to get into the first Bo and so obtain a licenie.
rt seems unfair that the better
man shoutd be rhus penalised. rt
-ay ,; notecl arso th;i-h;;; &re no restrrctrons on the uumber of Advocates
annuaily urrotL,fl, trr" coo.t, nor
is
it possible to make any restriction. n"*v
Barrister of an.y English or Irish
Inn of Court, and every scottish ia;;;;;: who chooses
ll'"rrr"" is enroiled
on proof of good character. rt is increaringly
]"ft"il"t
l"
;#"rii""",stances
to limit the number of. pleaders ilt il;rk?
a
diflerent
law
for the rich and
the poor, for only

l"-it.Iffi.;;ffiri;.ii

rrl pl;;;;;Jto
riiii6ril[;p"*,
".; y;;;rd

anord to p;;d to Europe".elt-io_clo-yo;d-,;;;;rn
Again, it has been strongry
rrg.;d;;;? iiti *-9 reason, that it is hartl
that
a m&n should snend two yurri ir, * highly
tec,nr""t .ooi*"

exclusi'etv for one urofe".ssion, r"d ;B;;' o; "r-;;+;"rr, oi*ir, fitting him
ffJ ffi , profession
by reason of an arLitra.y ,oir;
trrri
the rore is car.rrrt.a to create a
class of rnen not unius,"y
""J
tto u"tnoriii"*."i systeru of
dgri"ffi.G;irrr
opprenticeshjp has ,n* ur"iiaopt"d
b'y-lh"
Tigh c;;r.'".,J it'rpp"ars ad_
viseble to awiit the result b"fr;;';.yilg
further experiments.
F
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Frnoznpono MuNrcrplr,rrv ro HrNou StuonNrs'
Scornrv.

19$4'

Brltnr

giL. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Minister for Locol

Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that on the constitution of the Hindu Stutlerts

Relief Society, the President of the X'erozepore Municipa{ty
has granted an aid of Br. 40 per mensem to support the So'
ciet;r ;

(b) tho oo-ber of such societies as are supported by the lVlunicipality ;
(c) if reply to (b) above is in the negative, the-reasons for giving aid
to the Hindu Students' Relief Society only ;
@ whether the aitt was granted by the Committee unanimously ;
(e) whether the question of aid rvas put before the Committee ;
(f) if reply to (d) and (e) above be in t!r9 negative, on what authority
the Presitlent has granted the aitl in question ;
g) whether it is a fact that the faot, of giving the saitl grant-in-aid
was kept secret for a long time ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) No' A grant to
the Sooeity has been matle by the Municipal Committee.
(b) (d) The Anjuman-i.Ishaat'i-Talim, Rs. 40 per mensem.
(ot) fhe Hindu Students' Relief Society, Bs. 40 per mensem.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

(fl

Does not arise.
(g) No.

Grnts' Scnoor,s uNDER Fnnoznponu Muwrcrplr, Couutrrnu.
973. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Minister for
Education please stato(a) the number of Hindu girls' schools -ope19tl by- the-Ferozepore
Municipality, and the number of Muslim girls' schools;
(b) whether it- is ; fact that all the Muslim girls' schools h,re closed
(c)

down except two

if

;

so, why ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Hindi
Urdu 3, one of which has recently been opened.

2

(b) Yes, in 1929.
(c) On aecount of financial stringency.

SnNrrenv fusppcton or Fpnopzponp MuNrcIPAIrrrY.
97{. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable }Iinister for Local
Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a sanitary Inspector of the x'erozepore
Municipality recently filed a suit in the eourt against a member

of the MuniciPalitY;

t

'

:

ITNSTARnDD gufrsrrolsg AND

(b) whether
(c)

if

it

ANSWERS.

4ll

is a fact that the President gave him the-pefmission to

so, on what grounds the President granted him permission to
file the suit against the member;

(it) t,he result of the

. . Th

case ?

Hooourabh Dr. C'olut Chand Nereng : (a) Yes. The complaint in question was filed over a year ago in the diiminal court.
(D) No. F_ermisgion to file the complaint was given by the Municipal

Committee itself.

)

(c) Does ,ro,t ari"".
(4 ffre- Municipal Commissioner ooncerned having apologised the oase

-was dropped.

TnnurNar, Tex Rlrps rN Kasun Murqrcrper,try.
q?S.. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for Local
^
Self-Government
please state(o) whether it is a fact that the Kasur Municipality has raised the
rates of the terminal tax ;
(b) if so, to what extent t
(c) whether he is aware that some of the tradesmen have closed. down
their shops as a protest against the Municipality, while some
of them have migrated from Kasur ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) No.
(b) and (o) Do not arise.

Menpsn CneNo Mouonrer, Lrrnenv, Fnnozpponp.
: Will the Honourable X{inister for Local

976. Chaudhri Afzd Haq
-ielf - Government please state-

(o) whether it is a fact that all the furniture as rvell as the books of
the Municipal Library of Ferozepore have been handed over
to the }lahesh Chand Memorial Library ;
(b) if so, the reasons for the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) and (b). The
question suggests that books and equipment of the mlnidipal libraiy have
boen handed over to a privato library. This is not the case-. The faots are
that the old municipal library room was found to be too small. A gonfleman named Dr. Sadhu Chand built a hall at a cost of some three thousand
rlpees a_nd presented the hall to the Municipal Committee of Ferozepore on
the condition that the municipal library stroua be looated in it andshould
be named " The Mahesh Chand Memorial Municipal Library.,, The gitt
was gratefully and unanimously accepted by the Committee.
RnrnpncnlroNT rN Drsrmcr Boenn, Jnexc.
977. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
Jor Local Self-Government liindly state(a) whether the District Board, Jhang, was ordered by higher authorities in the beginning of this ;rear to make some ietrenchment
in its exepuditure ;
sD
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B. Lr. Sewak Bam.l
l-R.
L--'--

Ol

i"*

far the'orders of tho higher authorities have been carried

oul, ;

it is a fact that

(c) whether

a represontation on behalf of

the local

to the President, District Boarcl, in
some says and means of retrenchment ;

Hintlu Sabha was macle
April

1984, suggesting

(d) if so, what action, if any, has been taken on that reprosentation ?
- The Honourable I)r. Gokul chand Narang : (ru) No. Certai&
,ocseBtiorrs were, however, made by the Examiner, L.,ooal x'und Accounts,
inspection of the Boarcls' accounts in December, 1933, for retrenCh'
utt'a"r
*."tr""in tfre Board's Public \Yorks establishment and in the s?rlaries of
sohool toachers in outlying localities.
(b)

a

statement is laid on the table showing the retrenchments effected

by thd Board as the result of the Examiner's note'
(c) Yes.

(d) None, for the roason that the Board had alreacly tahen retrenchntent
measnreB as indicated above.
SAUmont slwunng retxetrclltnent 'nwaswes lutelll cnlopted by
ol Jltnng.

1.

Departrnent.

Abolitinrt

o.f-

th,c Distrfut

Estimated sad'ng
per atunu'm,.

Ils.

Distriot Board (1) One post of store oooly at Rs. 14
per mensem.
Offiae.
Gardens .. (2) One post of Head Mali at Rs. 27

168

924

per mensem.

Do.

..

Do.

..

(3) Trvo posts of coolies at Bs. 14-8-0

348

per mensem each.

(4) One carpenter at Rs. 15 per men- 180
sem,

Wrirks

..

Boaril

(5)

C)ne

tracer at Rs. 50 per

mensem

600

(6) Three Road Munshis :---

per mensem (PaY Rs.
allowance Rs. 5)

1 at Rs. 30

25

*

2 tat Rs. 26 (Pay Rs. 21
ance Rs. 5)

f

360

allorv62+

Rs.

2,604

!

d7g

UNSTARRED QUESTIONg AND ANSWERS.

2.

Beduotions in the grades
admissible to.

(i,) Sub-o'oerseer,

3*7A-

of pay

to Rs. a0-2-60/
Rs.

90 per.mensem.
40 por mensem.

Maximum of the existing grade
Pay for the new entrant

Difference
(iri) District Engineer

_200.

to

50:8,s.

600.

Rs. 150-10

Maximum pay of the existing grade 300 per mensem.
.. 150
Pay for the new ontrant

)

150 por mensem

Difference

8.

:Prs.

Surrendered by the District Inspector of Schools

Total

11800

472
5,416

Dlgrnrcr ENGrNonE, JueNc.
928. Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram : Will the Honourable Minister
for Local Self-Government kindly state(a) whether it is a fact t'hat the extensio! Biven to the District En.
gineer, Jhang, expired in March 1983 ;
(b) whether the District Board passed a rssolution unanirnously thet
his serviees be terminated after Maroh 1988 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he applied for extonsion to tho Chairman
for another year and that application was summarily rojected:
(d) whether it is a fact that the District Board Engineer was given
extension for another yoar after the unanimous resolution of
the Distriot Board against extension being given to him and
(e)

if

the orders of the President

;

so, the special reasons for giving extension

to him
(a) By

?

a resolution
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :
by the Jhang District Board on the 5th February 1934, the Distriot
Engineer was given a year's extension. This expired on the 15th April 1984.
(b) By resolution No. I (80) passed on the 8th Fehruary 1934, the Board
,decided that no further extension should be given. A oop;r of the resolution
is laid on the table.
(c) (i) Yes, (ii) No.
(d) fhe question was reconsidered by the Board on the 12th April 1984
when a resolutioa (No. VI (8)) was passed sanotioning a further year's exiension. A gopy of this resofution ig also laid on the table.
(e) The resolution does not state any speoiel reasons.
passed

414
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[Ion. Dr. Gokul Chand
CoTr{

ol

Narang.]

Dialrint BMtd, Resolutiqn N9. I-(Wl2 d4-en the
Dietriet BqN,, Jhang.

StlL

Vebrwrg 1934, lnssd' fu the

Rueo oanere rossrdins the retirement of Agho lllukhtar llusain, District Engineor. Tho
year's erteiai|n grantea 1ir'im by the Board'sfosolution No. I (26), dated tho_5t\February
ig33, witl expire"on the lsth Aprii fOa+. The District Engineer has not asked for further extcngi6u. Th6 Chairman suggosti that in the interest of oconomy no furthor extension \o Srve1.
and that ip lutuo the post 6ftho Dist.i.t Engineer bo reduced-to o_ne of a suporv-isor on the sealo
of pay of ns. iSO-t(i-200, Early stops slodd be taken for the appointmont of a suitable

.*

pen()D.

Ordor of the Board. Sanctioned.
cogy of Reol,ution No.

Y

I

(3:,, d,ated. tke

l2ttt Aptril 1934,

paaaed,

by the District Boaril,, Jhang.

Rueo application, dated 23rd tr'obruary-l9ix,.from Agha Mukhtar lluratr, District

qineer. Jhoni-'reouestinq one vear'g exteneioi rn service toget-her with tho proposal

The ouertioi'a""jia"a

ii

the'District, Board resolution No.

I

to

E_n'

re'consider

(30), dated 23rd February 1934'

recar'dinc hi8 rotirement, from the date on which the previous term
tolhe grint of extension if the District Board wishes to do so.
Tho sub-committoo rocomnends'

expires. There

is no object'ion

0rder of the Board. Sanotioned.

AccouNts or rrru Drgrnrcr Boeno, Jn-tNo,
9?9. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: will the Honourable Ministe

for L:ocal .SeU-Government please state(a) whether the Acoountant, Distriot Board, Jha-ng, -made a roport
in writing a,ga,inst the Secretary, as'regards the aocounts of.
the District Board ;
(D) whother any enquiry was held into the matter ;
(c) if tho reply to (b) is in the negative, what steps tho Governmont
now Proposes to take in the matter ?
The Honourable llr. GoLul chand Narang : (a) A petition was
preferrerl by the Aocountant to the Chairman of the Board on the 6th f,'ebiuary 1984 olleging that the Secretary had boen guilty of various financial
mal-prectices.
the vice-chairman ancl the chairmanto be baseless and to have been the
found
were
allegations
The A6countarit's
accordingly warned bf
Accountant'was
The
anihosity.
personal
of
result
the Chairman.
(D)

An inquiry was made by

(c) Does not arise.

$ncnorenv, Drstntot Bo-lno, Jnexo'
9S0. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable Minister
for Local Sel{-Government kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that the secretar-y-, District Boal-d, Jhang, is
residiog in the District Board building on a monthly rent of
Bs. 4 onlY;
(b) tho
average annual expenditure on improvements agd- repairs
'-' ----of tho "hoore occupied by the Secretary during the last five
years ;

I
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if the annual

expenditure incurred is more than tho ront rBoeived,
what aotion the Honourable Minister proposes to take in the
interest of the Distriot Board ?
The- Honourth Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes. The .rent
was fixed by the District Board itself in resolutioiNo. 47, datod the ?th
December 1926, and was a,pparently intended to be a nominal one. A
oopy of the,resolution is laid on the table.
(b) Rs. 51-9-0.
(c) Government does not propose to tako any action in the matter.

)

,

OoW of Readu,iio* No.47, datqt tke 7tk Dqerfrer lg2L,Inaed

bU tka Diatuiat

fuord, Jhottg,

Rneo epplicttion of M, Shuja-ud-Din, Secretory, Digtrict Board. statinc that there arc tro
godolnf,-one old
th9 other new one. Tho forirer is properly used and Ihe latter ig e€ldom
-and
required {or articles to F put thenoin. It praotically rsilaiie is nea,rly vaoant or mostly un.
ueed. Th&t in viow of the ipocioue room nofo providi,cl in the old codo;n. there will be no"need
to make uso ofthe low godlvn, Tho artiolesipperteiniug to bot[ con earlly be arranged and
pu! in one place. Under the circumstaroces he-'r6quests tf,at, if considercd"&atvisable,lhe ner
godom moy kindly be-ordorcd to !e ufod by hlm oe his resilential quarters fioe of charge or
9n poyment of a nominal rnnt as fixed by the Cbairman. IIe doos not own any house in tho Iown
for ruidence.
Tbo Vioe-Chairman reoommende,
Tbo Chairman has sanctioned the same.
Appmvol of tho Boord is roquired.
Onder of the Board. Sanctioned Rg. rt a month.

TexlttoN Orrroun, Jnetro Dtsrnrcr Boeno.

981. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will'the Honourablo Minister
for l.looal Sell-Government kindly state the salary with allowaooe the faxation Ofroer of Jhang District B6ard is drawing and his qualifications ?
The Honourabls Dr. GoLul Chand Narang ; I regrot that the reply
it will bo suppliedlo the honourable membor

to this question is not yet ready,
when ready.

'

Ifpao Cr.unr, JsrNa Drgfnrcl Boeno.
98e Rri Bahadur Lala Sewa} Ram: Will the Honourable Minister
for Local Self-Gover:oment kindly state. (a) whether the Head Clerk, Jhang District Board, has ever beon
suspended; if so, how often and for what readons ;
(b) whether it is a faat that he is suffering from some ptrysioil disability and cannot unite with his own hand;
(o) if so, whet steps Government intonds to take as regards sugh aD
oftoial ?
Thc llmourable IL. Gohul Chand Nrrapg I (o) Thriao, on ohargo$

as

follows

:-

(d) (1921) On a oomplaint

that he had attempted to,obtain an illegal

gratifioation.
(,rd)' (1 9q0)' Insribortlination.
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fHon. Dr. Glokul Chand Narang.l

(iii)

(193a)

Loss

of I fil-.. (Effect was not given to rhe order of
the file was

, suspension, as

immecliately iraced).
can write, but shakily.
(q) -The facts have been brought to the notice of the comrnissioner of
the division, who has
-full porver under section L7 of the pnniu,t, District
Boards Act, 1883, to rleal
with the case.
(b)

Yes. Ife

TpnaponA.nv Srer,n

983.

Bnn BIrt^tw,r.Lpun Crncr,n.
Rai Bahadur LaIa sewalr Ram : will the Honourable Rovenue

Member be pleased to

(0

'

or

state-

of temporary staff of various classes, .uia.,
-mombers
clerks, draftsmen,
tracers and subordiaates rverc brbugh[
under red*ctio, at the time of crosing of Brd Bahawa$ur
circle, sutlej valrey project, in the m"onth of ociober 1gi33,
and how many of them have been re_employed;
(ii) (a) wh-ether it is a fact that certain members of the tomporary
siaff attached to late Brd Bahawalpur circle were aiarded
" Thanks Sanads " during lgffi-gZ from the Local Self' Government for the hard work
done l_ry them during construction 4*yr; if so, whether he ,rill-place a statement
showing the names separatery of those (l) who were still in
service, (2) who were brought under reduction at the closure
of the Circle.;
(b) whether Government proposes to give any consideration to the
hard rvork done by the retrenched peisons by re-emplo;ring
them ; if so, wha,t steps have been taken by th-e Governmentl
(c) whether Government proposes to start Havelian project ; if so,
rvhether Government will consider the desirabllity of rehow. many

employing the retronched persons

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikanrter Hyat.Khan

(i) Clerks

:

9

Draftsmen
Tracers
aSubordinates

z
7
7

'were discharged v'hen the 3rd Bahawalpur Circle was elosetl.
So far as is known only one of these men-& draftsman
been reft is, howev_er, not possible to keop in touch with-has
all discharged
men, and it is possible that others have found employment in other Departments or other Circles in the Irrigation Branch.

employed...

(tli) (a) Yes.
A statement is placed on the table.
(b). The olaims of retrenolrcd men are given
TAc&neres occur.

full

consideration when

!
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some retrenched cle,rks have rec-ently been selected for permanent appoin-tment in proferenoe to men actually in service. The same'has been doie
for draftsmen and traceJs. all retreriched engineering subordinate,s have
been elassified in the order in whioh they may be ro-employed.
..- (c) rf tho l{avelian Project is started the claims of retrenchod personn
will be considered.
Statenrent shrusing the nam,es

,t ,r*pr*rO

stafi granted Sanad,s in Jurue

1984.

(l)

Names of porsons who were still

rn

)

f.
2.
3.
4.
.5.

€.
7.
8.
9.
l0

(2) Namos ofpersons who wero brought
under reduction at tho closuro
of the Circle.

gervl@.

H. V. Shaw, Temporary Subord.inate.

(t)

Narinjan Singh, Temporary Subordinate.

(2) Muhamma.d Yusaf, Temporary Subordi-

Kartar Singh, Iemporary Subordinate.

(3) Shiv Singh, Temporary Subordinato.

Nabi BaLhsh, Tompora,ry Clerk.

(4) Chuui Lai, Channa (2), Temporary Clerk.

Ram, Temporary Clerk.

Sajjao Singb, Tomporary Subordinato.
nate.

(5) Uggar Sain, Tomporary Clerk.

.Kanshi
Nand LaI, Temporary Clerk.

(6) Ram Jiwan, Temporary Clerk.

Nabi Bakhsh, Artificor.

(7) Joi Dev, Temporary Clerk.

Abdul Gh&fur, Artiffcer.

(8) Jowala Parshad, Temporary Tracer.

Sunda,r Singh, Storekeeper.

(9) Muhammad Taqqi Temporary Tracor.

Zamin Ali, Temporery Drafbsman*

(10) Karam Chand, Temporary Tracer.

(ll)

fauja Singh, Temporary Tracer.

(12) M':zaffar Ali, Temporary Tracer.

(tB) Habib-ul-Rohman, Tompora,ry Draftsman.t

*Since made permanent.
fSince re-employed.

Arn snnvrop BETwEEN Cer,curre AND BoMBAy.
Rai Bahadur Mr. P. MuLeriee : Will the lfonourable Member
-98{. kindly state*
for Revenue
(a) whether his attention has been drawn to t[e pross reports appearing duling the last ferv days, pa,rtfrufa,rly the leadirig
article of the Stalcsman, dated the 28th September 1g84, enl
titled India's Air Routes, advocating tho liniing up of I,ahore
,
anil Delhi for a daily air service betwien Calcutta"anh Bombay ;
(b) whbther the Punjab Government iutends to address the Government of fndia in support of it ?
The Honorirable Qaplaip Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (a) Yes.
(D) The Government of India have already been addressed in the mattbr.
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\tith.reJereltg lo his reply
9&i. Rai Bahadur Ilala Se*a! Ram : stated
that (a) the cases of
it
was
wheiein
lf".-B6r,
to

"iJirrr"d-qo"rtir"
district inspectors, assistant district insp-ectors,
*ppoi"t*""tstf

headmasters
colleges are dealt with by the Diroctor of Public Instruction
antl not by the Assis-tant l)irector of Public Instruction and (b) that stenoby the offiears
i".orAi"g to the present-practico are

,irh t.u.fr"ts in

?lpggtqd
$uph.tt
ilo,iu, *no* thoy"have to se'rve, wilithe Honourable Minister for Education
kindly state(o) the number of cases since tlo appointm:nt of.tlo.prosent Assist'ant Director of Public Instiuction in which the Director of
Public Instruction has informally consultetl the Assistant

Director of Public Instruction in regard to appointmen-ts
of district inspeotors, assistant district inspectors of sohools'
headmasters ind teachers in colleges which are beyond the
provinceoftheAssistantDirectorofPubliclnst'ruction;
(b) whother it has been the usual practice with the present, Director
of Public Instruction to c-onsult the Assistant Director of
Publia rnstruction in most of the cases which are referred to
above in, rePlY to mY question ;
(c) in how many cases the Assistant Director of Public Instruction
has inforLaily, but personally consulted the members of the
Inspeotion Committee of Coileges with regard to appointments of oollege staff ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the appointment ol stenographer of th_e
Divisional Inspector, ilIultan, was made in July or August
not by the Divisional Inspector himeelf, but as a result of aom'
petiti'on heltt by a Juuior-office superintendent of the Direotor
of PuUtic Instruction's offi.ce ;
if
reply tg- (d) js in the affirmative, how does Ilonourable Minister
1rz)
reconsile 6is previour statement with the real facts as admitted
by him in rePlY to (d) above ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz l(hrn Noo,n : (a) tr,ntl (b) Jn 99n-*"ftiirg-tfr" A*riri",it Dire.ctor of Public Instruction in the uratters detailed
bt ,fi hinourable member ancl other matters the Directo'- of Public In-

st"ruction uses his ourn discretion and generally follorvs the p-ractice he adopt'

ed in relation to the present Assistanl Director of Public Instruction's predecessor.

'

(c) None.
(d) Yes.

s

(e) This is an innovation rvhich the Dep-artmenl has tried in imitation
of tlie'prt"jui clivil secretariat. As a result of this competitive examina'
tion a Hindu was appointed. \{ould tho honourablo member wish me to'
frr* tUi* appointme-'nt cencolled and the mattor left to the divisional inspector

?

tP,f.i'lU4-16

nb.

(
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EouoerroN Dnp.lnruuNt.

9S. Rai Bahadur Lrla Scwal Ram : With refeence t'b his reply
to question No. 862r, in which it was stated that distdot inspectors and
ossistsnt district inspectors of sohools are primorily inspeotors of rural
sohoolr and that, therefore, in selecting officers for these posts oonsitlerable
importance is attached to rural origin and sympathies, will the Ilonourable

t

Minister for Eduoation kindly state(a) what he means by rural origin and sympathies ;
@) whether he has been able to discover the line whioh separates
the rural population from the urban population;
(c). whether it is uot a fact that unless the rule regarding recruitment
of only notified agrioulturists is relaxed the llindus will hevo
very few ohanaes of joining the inspection line ;
(d) how many vacencies ocourred among the distriot inspeotors and
assistant distriot inspeotors since 1st November 1930, anil how
many of them were filled by members of eaoh oommunity ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The words
'rural origin ' and ' rural sympathies' are simple enough and well understood
in the province, and f am sure the honourable member understands th.-em as
well as I do. Government have laid down no statutory definition for this
purposo.

.

(b) The distinction is there, and is well known to ever-v one in the pro-

vmce.

(c) The relaxatiot is neither hecessary nor desirable. Qualified Hintliragriculturists are now becomiug available in increasing numbers.
(d) Sinoe the lst of November, 1980, thero have been eighteen vacanoies
ftir distriot inspeotors of schools. Ten of these have been held by Muslims,
five by Hindus and three by Sikhs. Their places have been taken by eleven
Muslims, three llindus, two Sikhs and two of other religions. In the same
period the posts of thirty-six assistant district inspectors of sqhools havo
fallen vaoant. fhoy were originally held by fifteen Muslims, foulteen
Hindus, six Sikhs and one of another religiou. Their places have been
taken hy sixteen Muslims, thirteen Hindus and seven Sikhs. It ma.v be
added for the honourable member's information that there are only eight
districts in the provinee in which the population is predominantly Hindu-

EouorrroN DuPenrurxr.
987. Rai Bahadur Lala Scwal Ram: With referenoe to his reply
to question No. 868r, wherein it was stated that " tranefer lrom the teaohing
Iine to the inspeotion line is neither promotion nor degradation," vjll the
Houoursble Ministor for Eilucation pleaso state(a) whether it is not a faot that 1\1. Ahmad Khan when he wos sdving
in the n'erozepore distriot in the inrpeotion line, wcc adversely
'
reported by the Europeon Deputi Comuiiggiouor aud by wly
of
w&g revetted to the teoehing line;
rPryea 174-75 ar.tc.

,Page L76
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(b) whether it is not a fact,.that M. Sardar .$lu*: Distriat InspeStgr,
was transferred to teaching line on the ailverse report of the

Director of Publio Instruction when he went out
on tour in 1983 and his transfer was ordered without even the
Inspector of Schools of the division being consulted;
to the teaching line is not a
(c)
\ / if reversion from the inspection_line
degradation, whethef he rvill quote_ any cases of .persons ia
the teaching line rvho were sent to the inspectiou--line by way
of punishm6nt on the adverse report by solne officer ?
(a) I\[..Ahmad Khan
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon:
punishment,
,ro, trorrrt"-rr.a to tn" teaching line not as a
!u-t because at the
desirable in the
rvas
considered
line
ti*" fris transfer from the inJpection
interest of public service.
(b) lI. Sardar Alarrr rva,s trlso a,ppointed headrnaster of a high school
in thl'interest of public service. fhis in no way affected his status, pay or
pi.osp..t* in service. His di'isional inspector n'as consulted.
/r) The attentir.rn of the honourable member is invited to the answers
gi.*,.i-[o rri* Council questions Nos. 2871 anrl 772s asked in March 1982
antl March 1984, resPectivelY.
_a.ssistant

or PrnsrlN -rNr unprr rN GovpnNunxt cor,r,ners.
to
988. Rai Bahadur Lala sewa} Ram : with reference to reply
stat+please
g771
for
Education
the Honourable Minister
qo6ii* ttr.
"{ti
(a) the number of qualffied Hindus who were M. Ats in Persian and
who applied for posts of professors of Persian and Urdu in
Goverriment Colleges during the time of the present Minis.
Pnorgssons

ter ;
(b) how manY of them were selected;
number of Muslim I\I.A.s in Sanskrit who applieil for the posts
Ic\ the
'-' -- of professors of Sanskrit antl Eindi and with what result;
in colleges to teach
(d) rvhether, in view of the paucity
-spite of Hindus
of there being qualified persons
Persian and urdu in
available, he is preparedio takollindus as professors ofPersian
antl Urdu ?
The Honourabh Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Only one. He
applied in August 1933.
(b) None. rt ma.v be added for the honourablc member's information
that )i6 ,re* appoiotment of a Persian anrl Urdu teacher has heen made in
Government Colleges since August 1933'
(c) None.
(d) The attention of the honourable member is invited to the reply
given to part (d) of his Council question No.8778 of 1934.
:Vol. XXI, poge

.

168.
'Page

tVol. XXIV, pagea 740'47'
182 antc.

t
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9S. Rai Bahadur Lale SewaL Ram : With referenoe to his reply
unsta,rred question No. 862r, giving tho proportion of anglo-vernacular
teachers in Government schools, communitJr-wise, rvill the Ilonourable
Minis661 for Education please stateto

(a) the proportion of vernaoular teaohers oommunity-viso;

(b) the proportion of toachers, both anglo-vernacular
lar, community-wise, in Government schools ?
.

I

and

vernacu-

Ihc Honourabh MdiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
membor is referred to the consolidated Annual Statement showing the proportionate representation of the yarious communitios serving in the different
departments of the Punjab Government, a copy of which has already been
placed on the table.
I)nNoutNerroNAr, ScHoor,s.

990. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewal Ram: With reference to his
reply to unstarred question No. 8621, giving a statement showing the

grants-in-aid paid to denominational schools run bv different communities,
will the llonourablo Minister for Education please state(o) the number of scholars in the secorrdary stages of anglo-ver-

nacular aided middle and high schools under different de-

nominations community-wise ;
(b) the number of scholars in secondary department of anglo-vernacular unaided schools under different denominations com-

munity-wise;

(c) the per wpiln expenditure from Government funds on students
belonging to each community receiving instruction in anglo-

vernacular schools ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information is
being collected, and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.
fNspncron or fnerNrNc frqsuruttoN.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewal Ram : Will the Honourable Minister for Etiucation please state(a) the funations and duties of the Inspector of Traiuing Institu-

9gl.

tions ;
(b) how many schools were
('ti)

for-

training vernacular

teaehors,

training junior anglo-r,ernacul ar teachers,
on lst January 1930, whon Mr. Sandorson was fnspector of Training Institutions and how many of them are at preient :
(c) in view of the fact that the number of training institutions as
given in reply to (b) above has been very muoh reducod"
whethor it is intended to amalgamate the post of the Inspec*
tor of [raining fnstitution witb thau of the Inspootor of
Vernacular Eduaation ?
(r;,ri)

tPagos 174-76 anta.

(a) Ihe Inspector
The Hmourable
-L-$itutionsrMaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon-:
principal duty is, &nd has always been not I orily
to advise the Director of Public
i, i"root"trsining institutionsl but also
teachers and to assist
vetnacular
of
training
to
the
irri-*:tii*, in re[ard
since the reforms.
increasing
beon
steadily
has
which
*ort"
;il ; om."
(b) fraining classes for vernacular teachers:lst Jaru,ary At Present.
of Trai"t-g

1930.
7
28
2

..
izi ComUired inrtitutions
.T.'A. V. Training Classes
(1) Normal Schools

g

i

(

"

(a) The allotmont of work to the Inspector of vernaoular Education
and tlue Inspector of Training Institutions is very h-eavy- and -it is thersfore
amalgamate the two posts. It may be ad^ded for-the inform"oiporrirrr"'to
member that one post in the office of the Director
the
honourible
;tid ;i
oi F"ffic fnstruction, that of the Reporter on Boolis, has already beeu rei.enched and a great part of his rvorlihas been clistributed to other officers

at

headquarters.

Erraorr^ D*our*r*t.
9g2. Rai Bahadur Lala sewe.L Ram : With reference to tlre roplY
of tfr-e-Eono"r"Ut" Ui"i*ter for Education to unstarred question No. 8621,
Muslims
*frrr. fr, .t"t"a, " that in twenty districts out of twenty-nine
as
well
as in
population
rural
frro"-r" o""rrvheiming majority amongst the
the
please
state
Education
for
Minister
llonour-able
in. ai*t.i"t ", rvill th6
population communitY'wise(a) in each district;
(a; in tne rural PoPulation

?

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe honourable
to the Census Report of 1931, rvhich gives the requisite

*"*["t it referrecl
information.

RrrnpNcnuENT rN Epuc-lrroN Dpp-tn,tuoNt'
993. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourablo Minister for Education Ite pleased to state(a) how lntllly persons community-rvise have beon retrenched in oach
division since lst January, 1931, in
(i) Governrnent schools,
(r)i)

District Board

schools,

(b)'horv many of thern have been re-employed community-wise

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) (i) flhe attention of the honoutable member is invited to the replies to starred Council
questions Nos. 93?2 of 1931 and 12393 of 1932. Since 1933 there have, how'
eier, been four retrenchments of whom two were Hindus (one at his orvl
request), one Muslim ancl one SikhrPases 174-76 or,l2.

"

sVolume

XX,

.volome XXI, pago 336.

page 304.
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(td [h" requisite information can be collected if the honourable member
fm it,.btrt there will have to be a very expensive enquiry.
(b) None in'Government schools.

pressen

B. T. Cr,ess Le,ny Mecr,Ac,lN ScEooL.
09{. Rei Bahadur Lrla Sawal Ran : Will the l{onourable Minis
ter for Education kindly state(a) how many girls community-wise applied for admission to B. T.
class of Lady Maolagan School, in the year 1934;

)

(b) how many of them community-wise were admitted;
(c) the qualifications of the trfuslim girls admitted and of
Muslim girls rejected ?

The Honourable

Malil Sir Firoz Khan

Cornm,uruitiu

Noon

the

(o) and (b)Num,bar Number
oJ appli- o! ad,mis-

:

catiltns.

Muslims
Christians
Brahmo
Sikhs

lotal

s'tons.

9

I
I

73

I0

1

1

5

o

37

g4

9

Hindus

non-

(c) the l{uslim girls admitted and the non-Muslim girls rejected had
a,ll takon their B. A. degrees.

ot Tl,qu,t rN rHE Hrss.r.n Drsrnrcr.
995. Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram : Will the llonourable ReveRourssroN

lue

Member kindly

(a) whether

stato-

it

is a fact that large amounts of taqaoi, for seed and
to the agriculturists of the
baran'i villages in the Hissar district during the last 4 or 5

fodder, etc., havo been advanoed
years

;

(b) whether it is a fact that most of the amount ol taqaoi, thus advanced could not be recovorod on account of the failure of
crops and has been suspended from time to time;

it is a fact that on account of the failure of crops land
.revenuo instalments under suspension of khuriJ 7932, rabd
1933, and. previous harvests h*ve been remitted in rnost of
the barani, villages;

(c)i whether
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(d) whether it is a fact that Government had to forego a sum of
Rs. 13| lakhs advancecl to the people of the Gtrrgaon district
as tn4au, during the last seven or eight .vears ?

The Honotrrable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khm : (o),
(D) and (cl) The attontion of the honourable meurber is invited to the repl;r
given to parts (a), (b) and (c) of Council question No. 32101 (starred).
(o) Land rerrenue instalments under susp-ension prior to klur,rit 1932
have been remitted but not the insttrlments ol kh,arif 19.92 and robi 1938.

illlur,l,Nl, RArEs rN rnn Pln Men-rr, ExtuNstoss.
996. Rai Bahadur Lala SewaL Ram: Will the Honourable

Revenue Member kindlY

stato-

it is a faot that a

cut lnotigq rygarding the rates of
malilnnn was carried in the Punjab I-regislative Council on
6th March 1934;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Honourable Mernber himself admitted at the end of his speech that' mali,kanra rates are stiltr
charged on the allotted area in the Pir Mahal extensions
whioh are rather anomalous I
it is a fact that malilw'na-for rabi and k!4ri[ 1933 is still
(c)
' whether
being charged on the allotted area in the Pir }fahal exten-

(a) whether

sions

(d)

;

aud (c) be in the affirrnativelvhat action
Government proposes to take tor decreasing the rate of. mal:ikana
aud for charging it on matured insteacl of allotted area in
the Pir Mahal oxtensions ?

if the answer to (a), 0)

Ihe Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandcr Hyat-Khan :

(r,)

Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) Makkarut rvas

rili

(a; fn

will bo done in klwriJ

997.

allotted area in rabi, andkltari,J

lg}t,

on maturecl arett ancl the same

1934.

Scnoor, REcocNrrroN RUr,ES.
Mian Nurullah: WiU the Honourable }fiuister for ltrduoation

be pleasod

-

assessetl on

7984, mali,kana was assessed

to state-'

(o) whether the attontion of the Govemrnent has been drarvn to
the articles of Lala Jagan Nath Aggarwal, Ach'ocate, M.Ir.A.
and Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, Advocate, II.L.C., published in
the Tnbwne, dated 4th July and 21st June 1934 respectively,
against, retrospective offect being given to nen, recognition
rules

;

of the Government ltas been drawn to
resolution No. 2 of the Punjab Non-Government Schools'
Bederation of Teachers and Managers strongly criticising.
these newly framed rules of recognition and demanding that
they should in no case apply to schools already recognised;

(b) whether the attention

rVol. XXIV, page 1122"

48if

,
,

\

(c) whether the Government is aware tbat 'on p*[C
','

zZ'oi the

',"

Edu-

oation Report for the year 1932-39 the Director of P"bIo

(d) whether

,

it

is a fact that the opinion

of the Legal Remem-.

br&ncer about retiospective efrect being given

to these rulos

was receivetl by the Director of Public fnshuction before'
'
the issue of the ieport ;
(o) in view of (a), (b), (c) antl (d) above whether he will consider
the desirability of ps,ldng it clear by incorporating it in the'
Education Code that the rules will only apply to sohools to
be recognised hereafter ?
Thc Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Government has
seen the article by Lala Jagan Nath Aggarwal but not that b.y Irala Muka4tl
Iral Puri.
(b) Yes.
(c) The complete sentence referred to is" The' defects mentioned in the last year's report (these relate to
of saleriec to
inseourity of tenure aid irregular payment
teachers) generally continuo-'as thel rules of reoognitibn
,
ivhich demand servico rules. and sound financial posit'ion ,
do not apply to-old scfiools already reoognised.'r | :
(d) Yes.
, (e\ AII aspects of the question will be borne in rrind wheu Govemmept
is considering the question of the retrbspective applipation of tbo new ruloe
,

.

:

PnouorroNs

Dspenrunxr. ; ::

,* nr*u

i

9gS. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the llonourable Mi"it-,
tpr for Education kindly statet (o) whether promotions in Education Department like promotiopsi i

'

in other departments are made according to gradation list
and seniority i
(b) how many promotions since 1st November 1930 have been madej(d in accordance with seniority;
i; '
(i0
on other considerations;
,
(o)
w.het!e-1in -yiew- of p.uflig agitation against supersessidns, Gqv- :'
.
: ,
drnment intends to give pronJotions striotly acoording rho
gadation list ?
i
, The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) and (c) T[e
honourable member is reforred, to tho &nswer to starred Couacil questiln
No. 28251 askod by Shrimati Lekhwati Jain in tho last budget session of the

,
:

I

,

Council.
' P) A statement

:

gving the requisite information'about the :subordinabe
Shrvice
(l\{en's
Branch) is laid ou the table.
Fducational
I

Pa;ge fr16

.'

ante.

;"
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UNSTANRDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERg.

Ml,r,rclua

{8?

RArEs rN rHn Prn Mener ExrnNgroNs.

999. Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib ultah: Will the llonourable
]fember for Revenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that a cut motion regarding the rates of
mal'i,hann was carried in the Punjab Legislative Council on 6th
March 1984;

(b) whether it is a {pct that the Honourable Member fu Bevenue
' himself admitted at the end.of his speech that naltltana rules
are still charged on the allotted area in the Pir Mahal extensions

(o) whether

:

it is a fact that

mali,kano for rabi, and,khardJ 1988 is still
in the Pir Mahal exten-

being charged on the allotted area

(at

t

srons ;

t!."

answer to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, wha.t aqtiop
Government proposes to take for decreasing thg rate qf
maliltqna, and for charging it on matured instead of allottei
area in the Pir Mahal extensions ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : (a),
{b), (i) and (d) The attention of the honourable membei is invitbi to ihe
answer given to question No. 9961.
Rnursgror.T oF TAeavr rN TrrE lLssrn DrsrRror.
Khan Babedur Sardar IIatDib Lr[ah : \{ill the Ilonourable
]Iember for Revenue kindly state(oi wh;i,U", ii ir a irpl iuat la,rge amounte ol tqaai, for seed antt
fodder, etc., have been advanced to the agriculturists of the
bmqni' villages in the Hissa,r distriot during the'last 4 or 5

lmll

yo&r$;

it is a fact that most of the emount of. tquoi thus advanced could not be recovored on account of failure of crops
and that the recovery has been suspended from time to time;
(o) whether it is a fact that on aocouut of failure of orops land revepue instalments under suspension oL khnri,J 1982, rabt, 1999,
andprevious harvests have been remitted in most of the ba,roni
(D) whether

villages;

(d) whether it is a fact that Government had to forego a sum of
Bs. 18| lakhs adyanced to the people of the Gurgaon
distriot
as tqar."L during the last selren or eight years;
(e) if the answers to (a), (b), (c) and (d) be inthe affirmative, whether
folloring the precedent of the Gurgaon district and consideriug the fact that the harvests for which tqaoi of. seed, eto.,
was given have failed, Government intends to remit ull tqoai,
of seed and fodder advanoed in or previous to the yea,r 19BI82 in the llissar district ?
Thc Hoeurable Ceptaia Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyet.Khan : (q),
'(D), (c) rnd (d) The attentiou of the honourable member is invited to ihe
reply grven to Council question No. 9gdr.
(e) the question of remission will be considered on the merits of eeoh
oaso in acoordance with the rules.
I

Pago 48* ante.
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RESOLUTIONS.
'^_-

CoxonsgroNs

ro

AUcrroN

PURoTTASERS

SI{EIKTIuPURA

i
SHAHDARA TAEsu"
oF r'AND rN A--^"n^n

Drsrnrcr'

,sod""sahibsardarGurbachansingh(Jullundur'Sikh'Rural):
I beg to move-

Bir,

r.u

"

,ThigCouncilrocommendstotheGovernmentthatjherightsofDakhelkars,r€duction
3

*"it':""*"**. "l#Jt.,mt'1f,:' #:t*ilrTiH;

lgS2,advertisedi"--""r","ut.r.b"theDeputvCommiesionor,Mont_
to tho
til"d -'th9-" 26th Ocbier" 1932' allowed
;;-;;"";. gomerJ,
Montggmely District, Lower Bari Doab
d;- ild, io tl"
o*"h*u*"'
ffiffi;;h""id"r rii- U"-rU.*J to extendfor tlo same reason to- tho .land-purupper

ffi##;ilil.ffi;

Ch"nif, Colo"y,

!-""""

i" tnu slahdera Taheil, sheikhupura

Distriet,

11e1--p6rennial channels'

tlre house in regard to this resolution
I will not take much time ofwith
the one moved !f rr'9 in-February 1931,
ia""tical
ir
;d;;*Iilioo
';Ihilh il;A;urr-r"i very kindly a-ccepted and on the basis of wbich
this resolution. I may,-however,
because

body of
-"otior.d io tho
out passag-es from the speech of Mr'
reatt
House
ffi;;ffi;;;t*u ,h, Commissinnerl
De,rellPn ent' .. It is. conta ined in
6'"r}Jti, ii"-th;Jd"*tai
Council Debates. Mr..
Prrnjab
p,g.. 34 antl.35 ot the
Volume xvIII

issued the letters

"t
said
Calvert very sfmpathetically

:

Thequestionofaffordingrelioftothosewhohavepurchaeedlendduringt,hevariou'e
teen constantly untler the consiauctions helil in tho lest six or Beven yea,rs hai
aEEQd

-hes
;fih" ffijrd Governmunt-and the Punjab-Government
releam a large-nuabor of auction purchasers
ffi;;;;;;;;;rnner-to.
Govornment'
wit'h
coutracts
their
Bu-t a"tTV in* under
saidfurther
Ee

.

doration

from

great hqr{hip'ha5 beon causod among
!'hat 6-ver-high
Government doee not in tho leost-de-ny
"rather
for tho lands thoy purchased
tia
*1,
these,
..
mger in a v6ry gelerous.manner indeod, the
".fr"iiUy*tno*
Ii'T"t"i;4-rrtJ tq
and r".,
p*"r"."". who havo paid more than tho ea,mesf money.
;";;i'"i-;;tfi

Similarlv, Mr. Calvert says later:

,Thegopeoplehavoagreedthatifthoydefarrltthoingtalmentthelandistoboro.euc.
in prico

. ,

cood the lose of any differenco
,"i"tff#?iii*uu [ru_ru"gr *r,tu
at the later auction. clovernment
[id
**
*lrt
#ul?tn"v*tiJ
b"t*"ur,
""a
under the contract. It has relioved

,

tion"a

d*

,

I

oot

iii"La";i ;;;--th"i;qegtb"

thementirJly'oithat,verygreatobligationundortheircontra,ct'
to the Eouse firstly how very- anxiously Govemhopo I havo said enough to explain

ment,,;;t;;;#;h;;!;ltalctionnurchasere'notonlvthosomentioned
nu rho"" wh'o bia at, auctions from 1e25 onwarde.

ff;h" hii,jffi;il?l;;;"; ili
Idonotthinkthatthereismuchtobesaid.aboutitbymeandlhopethat
whose district reallv this resolution
;#h;;;;tt" tuu il;;!ytlie President
that the zamintrars feel in the disdifficulries
ffi.]};fiiu*prui"-uri

tr.ict.
-i;;fi"

to have the same
r should say that r. am rather fortunato
experience now, having
in
is
ripo
more
*ho
ilf.-b"."
Eonourable n.ruoo""
province as a Governor. I am also
tbe chances ot Jami"irt*ring th!.

hatt

t[-

end

"as

Financial commissioner, Development,
rnrr.-r*suson
ilLil";;;;irg ir,o-ir1i*'"yr
keen.to.help the zamindars. I trust that
illtir*E;;."
view of this resolut'ion and do all
th,ev will both take " ".ry".yopatbetic
YVith these words I
thol ean for the po* t"mhars who are hitthehard'
Ilouse'
of
acceptance
H#-;;; iil" ru*of"tion for the

SBEOIJUTION rO OONOESBION8

tO

AUOTION PURCEASEBS Or IrAND IN

489,

SEAEDARA TAESIIJ.

Iltr. Prerilent :

Resolution

Ynoved-

i , ..,

Thie Corrnoil reoomrdeade to tho Government that.ths rights of Dakbelka,rs, rctluction '
of orice of land and other concessions, as per Govbrnmont letter No. l3{16-C.S.,
a"frd th" 29th Septomber 1932, advertised in vernacula'r, by tho Deputy Commitsiotrer, Montgo^mery, in a notice, datod the 26th October 1932, a'llowod t'9
the purchoeers 6f t5u ianas in the Montg-omecy District, Lower Ba,ri Dotb
Coloin dhoultl also bo allowod to extend for the gamo rearon to the. lan$ fur. chaseff of the seme yoa,rg in the Shahdara Tahsil, Sheikhupuro Diot'riot, Upper
Chenab Colony, non-perenniol channols.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North'Rast, MuhamRural): I rise to support, the resolution under consideration. The
.{onoessions whioh ha.re already heen qiven to the auotion purchagers in the
I\lontgomery district in the L,ower Bari Doab Colony are very m&terisl
indeed aud suoh concessions have been given to purchesers of land much
better in quality than the lands covered by this resolution. - -T-he- taltl
in the Sheikhupura district, particularly in Shahdara tahsil, which is the
subject of this iesolution, is very much inferior alq perhaps has one'tenth
,of ihe productive capacity of [he land in the Montgomery district on
which conoessions have already been given. This can Je best proved by
seeing that the land in Shahdara yields only one clop during the -year w'hile
the lanil in the Montgomery district for which concessions have been given
m&dau,

two. Again the land in the Montgomery distriot has perennial cenals
iunning-ruilIing
all the year round, while the lantl in Shahdara has non-perennial
canals
only for four months in the year. In the Montgomery
district, again, the land yields all sorts of crops, sugarcan€, wheat, tnakk'd,
.bajra, rice and other crops. The land in Shahdara yields only one crop
.and that is the inferior sort of rice rvhioh is sold \rery oheap in the btzur,
perhaps at Rs. 2 per maund. It can also be pointed out that the pur''
'chaseis of land in-shahdara are lesslvealthy than those in Montgomery..
It may be well known to Members of Government that the lands in Shahdara
were given up by some of the men who had purchased them bofore aad
left as unfit for cultivation. They were again auctioned and the great
.difficulty under which the purchasers have been suffering is thet they

.yields

purchased the lands at the time when high prices wero reigning for commodi'

ties. That accounts for the high rate realised for these lands at the
.auotion. The bicl rose rrery high as money was plentiful in those ilays
.and the purchasers had every hope of beooming the proprietors of the lands
they purchased. But as ill-Iuok would have it in a very short period
the pricos had fallen very low, so low that the people had absolutely no me&ns
of making payment of the balauces that 'w-ere due from them. And these;
' balances iere very higtr. About a vear ago the rate for the land went as
high as Rs. 560 p"r aor". The land of a certain man who had purohaseil
.at"auction rras coifiscated because he could not pay the balanoe of the noney
due. When it wan auotioned the bid rose to as high as R8.'560 an adre.:
The bid wes made by one Takht Mal who is a big money-lender anil whir'
'had oommand of money. But he soon realised the inferior quality: of :
the lantl and did not make the full payment and the result was that the n
land was further put to auction after a'oertain amount had been realised fudm'
him. fhe only bid that, oould be got vss at Es. 40, an aere. This instanoo
puts the QaFe i4 a nut-shell. fhe utmost price that o&n no\tr be oharg@1
irom,the people wpuld be about Rs. 40,an acre. I vonder if evm,-tbat prieQ;
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Ch. Allah Dad Khan. ]
oould be realised from the purchasers. The Goverrurient should really
eoile to their help. When there are so mony points in their lanour I oannot
uriderst&nd why Govorirmont do iiot like to extend the same concegsions
vhieh rere alloweil to the purchasers of eolony land in the Montgomery
dlstrict. (An horwrabla member; What were those concessions ?) In
the first plaoe the sale prices had been reduaod to about one-fourth of the
original bicl.

I

Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

Whero did the honourable member get that

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

?

; I got it tron heaven.

The honourablo'

member for Government can contradict me if he cau.

tha Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikaniler Hyat Khan :

honburable member has got

Chaurihri Atlah Dad

The

it all rvrong.

l(han: It will be open to the Honourable

Revenuo Member to oorrect the figures rvhen he rises to speak. I give
them aocording to my own information. In some cases the prioes had to
bo roduced by as much as one-fourth of the original price. Is it not so ?

ThU Honourable Captain

Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

:

In

tro e&se has ths price been recluceil.

Chaurlhri Allah Dad Khan

:

Then the

rights of

dakhelkars have

boon oonlerred on those people who have not, been able to mako paymeut.
I am glad that this is not contradicted. Tho_se people who have made
any payments or pairl as much as those in the Montgomery district should
be givon the status of occupancv tenants or dakhelkars as they are called, as
Ion[ as they are not able to make the payment of the balance. Another
cbncession given in the case of Montgomery is that proprietary rights are
promised to be conferred on those rnen who make good the payments within
thirty years at the maximum. fhey can pay off within a smaller periotl.

Thc iloourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khao : I
think the honourable member has mired up the information rvhioh he has
reoeived from somewhere.

chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : of oourse I have not got the records.
whiah are available to the llonourable Revenue Member.
The lXuaorrrable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan : The
will do well not, to go into details, if he is not sure of

honoureble member

liis grouhil:

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

: I am only emrmerating the conces-.
me. Another concession is that the

sioos as the question has been put to

srirount which has already been paid by the people in the Montgomery
disfuict has been credited t'o their account and not oonfisoated, and the
people have been called upon to make good the balanoe due. In this case,
f,owever, either the money rvhioh has already be,en paid has been confiscated
or letters to that, effect have beon issued.
$s tho Honourable Revenue Mmber wishos that I shotrld not go into
d6tdils,I shall oontont myselt with saying that we want only those oonoessisde,lii6h rret& allowetl in the oase of Montgomery *nd nothing mdre, slthouglt

REBor,utrUN'r? coNcEsBtoNB to etrcrtoN irJbo{eBtsh6 oE rrtND
SEAEDA8A TAEBII'.

our

cage meritg more

rN

liberal UtEoeBBionB. (Tlrn Elffiifrffrlzheobfibh

ih

illtfut

:

sets of oohdessisns. Whffi one dlilee tho hoastrable
seporete
shall enumerate the concessions l6evifig to Oovtmmember want ?)

lltute 0io thtoe

it

I

meilt to givo suoh of them ts meet their sveet will and pleasqta PiTt'
the confeirrng of the rights of dakhelkars, Becond, the -erteneion of the
end jus!, witl;n'
period if not t-o thirt;r yeais at least to some period.equiteble
-Anil
theL I eiso Wd,tt thet the
i,hioh tho people aan make the payments.
prlce wrricri his been oh*rs"a f6r ihese lantls should be reduced antl yop
should be guitled by the oasJof that gentleman, Iokht Ram, who prilobdsed
land in great eagerness at Rs. 560 pef acie, and then thot seme l6hd was
sold for Rs. 40 per aore.

Sl

l$m :

The'
Sinarraer llyat
The ltronourable Captain Sardar
honourable membor is going beyond tho scope of tho resolution and should
bb careful. On the Lowei Rari Doab Canal we did not reduoe the prioe

of land.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: These concessions should be given
to these me" who are still holders of land in these auction proceedings and !o
those irom rvhom lands have been taken or confrscated on account of their
faiiure to pay. These concessions should apply to all, not only to thoee who
atill possess'these lands but to those who have left them and who were'
turned out from them and whose lands were confiscated. fhese con'
cessions should apply to all tor if anybotly has been compelled to the extent
of forsaking his laird and his land hasbeen oopfiscated,itisduetohisutter
inoapacity." As long as the zamindar oan afford to ma-ke pa;ment he will
o.r"i lu"i" his land IU" *iU go to the last regource. The laot that.these'
det have been compelled to leave these landd and see theh confi{oated
oleariy
shows that tle last tesource was tried. IIhe Govethrribnt shoul8
-rnore
sympathy fot them than Ior those who afe still in possessioi 0t
heve
I6hd, end t[eir-case is harder still than the case of those who still po3seBu
theie lands, for if these people are not helped thby wi[ be ruihetl. If they

corlld afford the least amouflt they would have croditetl it to the GovoriufletrtIf vou do not extend the concession to them thev *ill be tuined into robben
*hil thieves. As I saitl the last resource was tiied and the! failed to meke
fdyrnent. The only means opon to theh vllt be unlo*tul medhs whetetrlth

io-make a living, aira in helping that cause Government will rrot otly help
the agriculturisti but it will be netpiug the cause oi keeping good governltunt,
the aause of good society. Govetbmeht tfants that they shorrld re00ifr
rhEthbeis of good society ind for that teason they desetve greatot sympathy
than those who are in possessiiin o! theit lattds. I hevo alteady poiatdd out
sbine of the coirsideratiohs whicf, merit these concesgioirs but thbte ett
othUts too and as the Honoufeble Beteirtlu t\iember abpeuts to ne to bs
sfilpathetictrlly inolined I ireed hot take the time of th6 bounail arid I hupe
[-b Stll ih his speech grve some hope or prodise and with these wotde I sup.
po* 'the mbtion undet cousiderotion. -linhffupt{,rrn). My ftieird hes aome
[u mt helr. Ihe reduction of nrioe id tnentiined in th; resoltrtiot. It
rtudt: t'^This douncil t€boiilitreitiB to thre Goftthirett thdt the rtgUts ot
D*tf,eif,rrs, tbdubtioil 0l rribe 6t tbhil uud othef cbtrobBgions.......-..;.. "
80 I iltd not nttet all urrotg-ldd I dtd irot ga buyond the scop6 of th€ fbtolutloh.

4Sl

..puryr,aB r,lcIsL.rIlY,E.

o.ouyolr,.
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The Hmourable Captain Sarrlar Sir SiLanrler Hyat Khan : Srhot
it is not p Irower Bari Doab Cenel concession.
,I
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: These concessions appear to hove
beon givon in two ploces.
Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : There
meqnt, wos that

sre three different kinds of concession.

Chdurlhri Allah Dad Khan : Tho roduction of price is also ono of
says so in the resolution. So it is not beyontl the scope of the

them. It

resolution.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

are perfeetly rvelcome to say what I'ou want, to.

:

You

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I need not lepeat \,hat has already
been said, for I will nob bo allowed repetition, but there is another re&son
wh-y these ooncessions should tre given on these lauds in a more generous
spirit thari on the Lorver Bari Doab Canal. On the Lorver Bari Doab

Canal where there are two crops they have made some profit after all because
if one crop has failed they have got something frorn the second crop, whereas
on tho Upper Chenab Canal if the only crop fails thev make nothing. In
the'Iatter: case people have suffered loss after loss. Some of them have

ru[ awav: those that are still there are there on account of the hard.ness
of th6ir h6art. Otherwise they would have run away too. This is an

additibnal reason why you should give concession and eYen more concession
to these poople. I hope with these words the Honourable Revenue Member
and othei members'will be convinaetl that their case is a deserving one for
the kindness'of Government, and with these words I support the motion
under consideration.

S"rd"r Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and Sheikhu-

pur&, Sik[, Rural) : Sir, this resolution is very simple and the request
made therriin is for equal or similar treatment. fhe people of this tract
of land do not want any extga concession but thoy want to be similqrly
and equalli treated with their brethren in the Montgomery district. But
I would lik-e to draw the attention of this llouse to the two points which have
alreddy been raised by the honourable chaudhri Allatl Dad Khan who has
just spokoa before me. One is that the land is very inferior as compared
with any other lant[ not only in the Punjab but you will never como,
eoross suph bail land throughout the length and breadth of India, irnd
as my friend has already pointed out water too with which it is irrigated

is noi supplied throughoul the year. as it is only non-perennial. The
second poi-nt to which my friend has also referred is that the people here.
have not been able to get the barest possible return on ttrat they spent
originally, that is to say, not even on the one-tenth instalment which they
weie re{uired to pay at the time of making.their bids, and especially
durins tLese days for the last three or four years whon the prices have
gone [own so low, even in the berit part of the country the zamindars have
Iail"d to meet'Govern4elt de-,andi and - they have not been able to got
the barest necessities of life out bf their lanil. So that the first thing to
.dg in ,the crse bf the zamindary .w-Fo- have such inferior land is to extond
t" tUem the same concessions whioh have been allowed to their brethrenr
inQbe.MBptgoue,ry distriot. I hayg allgafy,saiil that their land is of infelior;
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kj.d, and seaondly, that the allotment of water too is very little. In some'of
'these canals they can get 60 per cent. or 75 per oent. but here they get less
than'80 per cent. with the result that there is less produotion, and less outtu1n of orop is expeeted from this land. So, taking all these things into
consideration, I have every hope that the Revenue Member, who has alwayr
been smpathstic where'the zamindars are oonoerned, will come to their
assistance. I tlo think that this is their just demand. Not only have they
spent so much without getting any return but sometirnes I cannot help
admiring their courage and enterprise ia that they are still sticking to that
inferior land. ' If you think of lhe reasons why they are still holding'on,
you will find that some of them are Government pensioners. They get their
pensions all right and pay rerienue dues and abian r, and wat,er rates out of
'them. Otherwise it is simplv impossible on their part, to pay even their
Government clemands not to say o1 their mal<ing any proflt out of that
'land.

My frieorl ha,s alrearly advanced all the points which I .wanted to make
this House arrd I need not repeat them. All that I want to say is
thst our request is a, very reasonable bne. We do not want anything extra.
AII we'w.rnt is that the concessions which have been extended to zamindars
in the Montgomery district should be extended to the zamindars on the
Upper Chenab Colonv in the Shahdara tahsil also.
'before

The llo,nourable Captain Sardar Sir Sihander Hyat Khan (Bev+
: Sir. I must confess that I have not been able. to understand,
Itrom the wording of the resolution, what the honourable member really
wants. The honourable mover in the first place desires that the concessions
granted to the purchasers of lands in the MontgomerJr distriot should alsobe
extended to the purchasers of land in the Shahdara tahsil of the Sheikhupura
tlistrict. My difficulty is this: In the l\fontgomery district, i.e., tlrc l,ower
.Bari Doab Canal Colony, we gaye three separate sets of concessions to three
difrereirt kintls of purchasers who bought land at different times. For
instance thelre was sale by auction in1925-26, and to the 1925-26 purchaseis.
we gave certain coneessions whioh are not identical with those given to the
7927-2S purchasers, or to the 1930-81 purchasers. It is r1ot clear from the
resolution as to which set of concossions the honourable mover desires should
be given to the purchasers of land in the Shahdara tahsil, that is to say,
whether he dosires that concessions givon to 7925-26 purchasors should be
cxtendod to the purchasers in Shhhdara tahsil or those given to the 7927-28
or 198G81 purchasers. Had the honourable member been more clear and
specifie on that point it would have made my task easier. (In,tnrruptinn).
nue Member)

I take it that the honourable member wants the most
of these three sets of concessions to be applied. (An honowabln
qnetnher: Yeo). Again, I do not understand why the honourable member
has confined his recommendation to Shahdara tahsil only. I found on look.ing through the papers that some land was sold in the Nankana Sahib tahsil
.as also in the Sheikhupura tahsil. Perhaps the honourable member was
nnaware of tbis, antl that is why he has not includetl these tahsils in his retrtrowever,

;gonerous

'commendation;
.'.'-.'_::./
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l-Hon. Captain Sardar Sir Sikonder Hyat Khan. ]
'---Betori I indicate to the Ilouse what the Glovernment is preparod_to
tlo in iegard to this matter, I think it mly be of interest to m-y honourable
Irie;d-d mv richt, tho member from H6shi&rpur, to know the conditions
Colony, _as
,i oi" on tfie L-owlr liari Doab Colony and the Upper Chenab
to
time
in the
giving
time
from
bCon
havs
we
which
concessions
tfru
,i.o
Upp"r Chenab Colony. The conditjons-of salo in the-Upp_e_r. Chenab Canal
*i* 1f) the auction war open to-all and-sundfy including Hindus and non'
to be paid at the fall of
; (2) 10 per cent. of tlre b.rd prige w1s per
cent. per annnm on
"gri.olftri.t.
8
be
ch-arged-at
rvas
to
(B)
interest
tfie hammer ;
the overdue irrsialments only (not on the halance of the pure,hase price) ;
mg!e.r, if not paiil within three months from the
i4 tutr"r, of the purchase paid
in six equal half-yearly instalments I (5) no
be
date of the sale, w^as to
(6)
no penal interest was to t'e charged on
charged
to
be
;
maiikana was
overdue insta,lme.nts. In- the Lolver Bari Doab Canal the conditions were
(1) payment of 10 per cent. of th-e price bid on the fall of tlie hammer ;
n"" y""rs cultivation {ree of instalments, but subject ln.tlq payment, of'
tgi
')ooUfuni"
at the rate of rupee one per ma,tured acrc ; (3) initial remissions
lor the first four harvests, which meant that tluring these four harvests no
land revenue, lvater rate, or cesses werLr to be charged; (a) the balance of
the purchase money ws,.s payable 0n the expiry of five years_in (o)-six halfy.*riy irrstalments'in the-case of tenderers, and (b) ten half-ygatly instalinent"s in the case of auction purchasers ; (5) interest was to be charged after
of five years at 6 per cent. on the. unpaid balance-of the purchase
the expiry
"
instalmeuts.
4oney ; (6) no penal interest was to be charged on overdue
sets
of
conditions.
the
two
between
difference
the
see
tlus
The ilouse will
The biggest cliffereuce, however, is the_difference in _the price. I am sure
tne Uoiii" will be interested to know that whereas the price on the Lowor
Beri Doab Canal in the case of land sold by tender was on an average Rs. 321
&n aCre, the price in the Upper Chenab Ca''al was o{f !s' -!1- per acre'
Asain in the Lbwer Bari Doab Canal the average price of land sold by auction
wis mtrch higher, about seven timos that of the _Upper Chenab Canal. llhe
average pricJ of land sold by auction there was Rs. 605 an &cre. So, when
the econbmic depression set in it was obvious that it would be impossible
lor the purchase_is to.pay such high prices and we decitletl to give- theP
qenerous concessions. On tne Upper Chenab Canal the average price bid
fr.* ioo"h lower and consequently it cannot be reasonably argued that the
same consideration should be shown to the purchasers in the Sheihhupura
dist"ict. Moroover thev have paid only Rs. 25 per acre towards purohase
piice whereas in the Lower Bari Doab Colony the initial instalments paid
by tte purchasers were Bs. 50 per acre.
It would perhaps also interest, the House to know what, concessions
ve have hithertl given to the purchasers of land on the UpPer Chenab Colony
ftOtn time to tiure. I have read to the House the original conditions, but
thbse oonditions were altered and certain concessions were given from time
tti time with a view to assist the purchasers in the Upper Chenab Canal
Golony even before the slump set in. In 1997 the purchasers were permitted
to pai the b&lonce of thb prlrahase money in flve yearly instalments instead
of irii half-yearly instalments. Then, in 1929 the_ period.lq tI-" paSrment,
ut it* bala-noe 6t tUe purchase money'was extonded to 15 half.yeerly in'

t
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stalmonts. rt tog olso ordered that there v&s tro objection to persoasl who
h$ afeady defa,ltod and their land was resumed, di"t"ti;dd tue option
of paying
{p ynde,r, the new terms. rn Joa.ary ttigo tni ouotion puroui,roii
rqtreented
thet the balance of the purohase money should be-"eoo""oJ
in 80 helf-yearly instalments. After iull oonsiderati6n of the case the folIovrng orders were issued :(a) those who had
no r_"sta!-ents over ancl above the original
-p-aid
doposit should
have their lands resumed;
(b) where instalments had b-een-pairt in addition, the following alternatives were to be offerod_

(r) if,

tleducting from the sum paid interost due up to rab,i
1!t^e-r
1930, any balance remained, the purchaser wal to be

allowed to retain in proprietary rights area which he
could have secured of such a "balaice at the rate bid,.
the irnit of allotment being one or more contiguous line
ot killa,s, or

(ii) if the

to avail himself of the above eoncesr.
was to be permitted to pay tho
bul?"99_9f principal and interest at 6 per ceut. due up to
purchaser failed

sio-n

by June 1931 , he

yabr 1980

in Id annual irrstalments

beginning from

roDo'

1931. Interest was thenoeforward to 6e chaiged at the
retluced mte of 6 per uent. por annum.
It will thus be seen that Governmeut has. Leeu giving ver.y generour
eoncessions from time to
lime to these people on the"upfrer chu",iii C*"ai
in sp-ite of the fact that-th!
prices whicir tbey o.igi"au.;'bia,-ana the very
small fraction of it which the1, Uad paid, worl
-rih l"*s as compared witl
prices bid and ths amount actualy paid by the purc[asrr* o" the r-rower
tle
Bari Doab canal. But r admit thdt in" eiooomic depression has made
conditions verl difficult and in spite of_ the arguments'to the contr&ry
Government is prepared to go even
lurther in [his case and grant theil
morg ol less the same concessions which
have been given to the-purchasers
on the rrower Bari Doab canal (hnar, h,ear). r inay ilso mention that theso
conoessions will not be confiued'tci the Shahdara iahsil only. I think
it iT
gfly."gdt*le that we shoutd extend them to the whote oi iu" SuL*rr"p,,J
district. The Government has decided to give the following
w.!jc\ I think are even more gene,rous than the concessions which the
"or,oesJioo,
honourable rirember from Ambala demands. I will, rvith your permigsiqrl, Sir, read.
out the ordors which the Government propose io issi;e. i" tt orr.- ol
l6nds in the seid area in the upper chenab coio"y, *ui"n n""; b;;"
b.ut 4ave not yet been re-a[6it"a.-i-rnourd Ii[; to a.aw tne il";rtil;;
";;;"d

th0_House to this point, because the House should understand it clearlv that
hothiirg can be done in the case of Iand which has been resumed and ie-dold

or re-rillotted-Government.is prepared

grgnt, on applicati;--f h"n;

-!o
members will 1frr,
wide fubricity;;;;;ibL to this'so
1}9,hp,lo*"ble
tlet the people.rhay take the fuIlest"radvsnG,se of lhis donircssion-bv the
F.9". lbr- g-tugToqd^,, toth (o) piopribta,ry right"s to the noarest tilta" puii
lor os et the rbte bitt ht thd auction ; and r'D) oe,cupancf rights in the iemiiider
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rate bid at the auction
and the right to purohose the said remainiler at the
rights- applioable
proprietary
of
on the conditions ilg"ra. tU"
""qGition
the honourable
sure
"*
i
.;"
Cn.*U'Coto"y.
to neasant srantees t" tffi;;-Goo"rrment
greater concessions to
far
is-giving
tn'r't
;"{#;ii";;;;;t-t.
asked for
rhe ourchasers of f""a i" ttrl StreiUnupo.i dislri"t ihan he has
in tfiis resolution. (Chners)the speech
Sardar Sahib Sardar Gurtachqr St"gb : In viewto of
the
withdraw
leave
delivered by rhe norr,ilriliu R;;;"";Mdb"i1 t eg
resolution.
The resolution tnas by

Er

l,caue toith'd''rawn'

pnop,roe,NDA AGATNS,

Mr. E. Mayadas

T:f;;;Xrll

o''to"or' AND

iNominated, non'official)

:

Sir'

I

oruEr'"

beg to

utol'e-

ThisCouncilrecommendetotheGovernmonttomakoprovisionofagum'offivothousond
p"po'"s againsb the uso of
rupeoe in t#;;*#'t;;dg;fttf"p"gioa'
atcihol snd other harmfirl intoxicants'

drugs
I will first try and show how the uso of alcohol and other harmful
llonourable
is on the increase. ri**"r o" iieZ1thof February 1930 that.the
furnish^ed us rvith some
14[il;; roi e,$icutturo while making- a_ speech,
profrt which Governnet
t]re
tUat
sai-[
was
infor*",tiorr. .{t tf-rui Ume it
75 lakhs

in-the E*cise Department was something like
;;Gr;;king
it fell'
g,rt
iU""l" iggO-Bi it rose to 99 lakhs. But later
,Ir..
J-i"p..*.
it fell to 82 lakhs. I have not

i"lg'gi-AZ it fell to sg hkns and in 1932-33

The Government repott for the.year 1932-33
decrease and says that it rvy {ue"t9 the general
lni*
;#ffi;;pffiti""ior
desire on the
e.p*ttio",iut does ;;1 9;gg*! that it **s-do" to any l-a9\ of*r}t
give some
give
figures
I will norv
*':\
il; ;i tnL p.opt" to a"i"[]
as high
stood
it
1910
In
consumed.
i"d"" ;i tU1 {ou'ntity"ot r1-q*, tha,t, ^is
bv
part
of
the
aaipOo giiioot, t"iUy'carefrl 999,q^o"
.l\"-9g""'"ment
very
rose
it
"r
19'N_zn it nra iallen ro 122,000 sallons. h 1927-28
il;;;,
In the
iignl raopoo galtooJ**I*ig2e-2g it agairifell to 862,000 gallons'
worked
been
not'
gallons
has
in
quaitity
C|r-"*-rot re-port t* ffiZ-gg the
1b0 pers-o"s the-quantiiy consumed in 1931-32 is 1'24
U"t lo.
in gallons
"i""y
""t,
and in 19B2-BB it *as t'.tg. I thinfi thatif this is worked out
it comes to less than 300,000 gallons'
a coruparison
The Honourable Mioister in the course of his speech -made
For
provinoes.
in
other
those
with
province
i"
this
rt
opr
of
tnulo*t",
.t
pu3lab
the
united
In
3
shops.
were
there
roo,ooo of pop"iation in tffe
"""ry
provinoes there were S *rd in the Cintral Provinces 15. This shows that
that,it is
there is yet great ."lpu io, the further spread. of the drink habit,
we have
shops.
of
as 5 times the number
nossible io, i.. to haie as many
-as
discovered,
were
stills
illicit
183
;;.'"T# i"-tt year 1928-29 man-y -as
rlistillation rvas 565' In
inil the number" dt- p1r.o"r convicted for ilIicit
that *,
335,
was
stills
illicit
of
tue'oumber
;* ,*, rgiz-ag
llr,"r.-1*l:;
increased
creased from 183 to 335, and the uumber of pers_ons cohvicted]rad
In
licences.
io
the
increas"
was
ta l,B4Z. Tnen agaiu-in.r"
ryTlq.of
As
wa1
661..
it
in
7926-27
and
5?8
were
lio.or"t
ot
i-Segaa tn. oo-f6,
;;gil; rhrd i" 1906-0? they were 1,292 and Qsyslnrleyrt eut th-em dgwl
Bot fisures later than

that.
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to 6?4 in 1928-29. The report for 1932-83 shows that the numbe_r of shops
had again slightly increas6d to 682. All this will give some idea of the
extent, of consumption of liquor in our province.
Just a few figures regarding other drugs. In 1931-32 the opium con..
sumed.for 100 oflhe population was '12 seers and in 1982-33 also it was
.12 seers. It is very suggestive that owing to general depression there was
a decrease in the case of liquor, but in the ca,qe of opium there was no de'
orease. In the case of oha-ras there was a slight decrease. In 1931-82 for
every 100 persong it was.26 sesrs and. in 1932-83 it was'06 seers. Thus
ther6 is a tall. In the matter of bhang, in 1981-82 it was '89 seers and in
1982-88 it had increased to .52 seers, so that in spite of the depression in
tho case of bhang there was an increase. Now, apart from this consumption we have ahd'to take into consideration the matter of illioit distillation,"
and this has now increased to such an extent that Government in their report
to remark that it is not possible to compete
for 1982-88 have felt compelled
with the illicit producer. Ilis facilities are so great, his chances of-makjng
money so large-and his chances of escaping punishmont solavourable that
he is-able tJcarry on his trade without much concern. One reason why
in some of the disiricts it has become easier to manufacture is because of'
the supply of " Rab " from new sugar factories. Then Govemment have
aho m;de a remark in the report th=at the manufacture of illicit liquor is
becoming so common as to havi become a sort of cottage industry. Where
illioit diJtilation is on the increase and seems to have taken a deep root,there Government feels compelled to open shops.and that explains how the
increase in. the number of shops is brought about.
As regards opium, much of it comes from ths hills and the report says
th'at the sil'uggleis are very a,otiYe and that the present o-ondit-ions lle evgn'
more favouralle than befoie and it is more easy for people to buy from the
smugglers than beforo. As regards charas the Government report says
thaiihereas it is very desirabte ttrat this deleterious drug .should be prohibited, there are Eo manJ routes from across the boundaries of our province tlat it is impossibleio control the import. _One reason-why so.much
of smuggling in liquor and other drugs goes on is because of the position of
the Indian s=tates,-how they are wedged and how in the length_ of 9ur
boundaries are increased and therefore the proper guarding of the boundaries becomes a muoh more diffrcult matter.

I will make just a few observations about the evils of &ink. You,
might have heardihe same thing ovor and over again, but even at the risk
of noring you I will say a few w6rds. There are some matters in whioh w.e
coifeletl to.roplat tho same arguments again and. -again lest tho
""" be lost sight of. There are moderate drinkers and there
are hoavy
matter
dri4kers. No one ever hec,lmeg a heavy drinker until he is first a modorate
drinker and since we do not knqw what a man will turn out to be, hence it
is our tluty to be watchful from the beginning, because eyery -Tan-is .a.n
asset to tie country, and we should be , oareful lest we lose him by hio
bebominq a heavy drinker.

a
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I woultl first of all like to lay emphasis on the point that no insurance
company rvould insure the life of one who drinks at the same rate at
which it would insure the lifo of an abstainer. Ifis premium will
be heavier. No heavy drinker ever tose to be able to perform great deeds.
Some years ago we heartl of Lindbergh having flown the Atlantic. One
of the reasons attributed for that great performance was that he never
touched drink. Only to-day we have read in the papers about Mr. Scott
having won the $elbourne Air Race. Can any one of us imagine that this
xould [ave been possible had he been a drinker or if he took to drink while
in the aeroplane or before he started ? No man under the influence of
drink has ever been ahlo to per"form great cleeds, on the other hand it is under
*he influence of drink many undesirable things happen of which we are all
too well aware.
I think, Sir, that

it is au admitted fact that about 75 per cent. of crimes
that are committed cau be troced to drink. Over fiftv
4 P'I.
per cent. of the aooidents in railways and motor carls
can be traced to drink. But there are worse things than that. There are
times when a man wants to commit murder or dacoity but he is not able
to get the full courage to do this and then he goes to have a good drink
and under the influence of that drink he is able to do things rrhich he would
never have done other$'ise. Only yesterday I came to know of one case
where a .boy who had got into the habit of drink was prepared after a good
.drink to oommit murder for the sake of ten rupees.

It[r. Nanal Chand Pandit : Where was that ?
It[r. E. Mayadae : Somewhere in Jullundur. Ihere is another
"eqnneoted

matter

with drink, the transmission of the weakness to children.

If

we

go to e lunatic asylum and ask for the history of the inmates there, we pill
.discover that 75 per cent. of the past history of these people is connected
vith Lnk. Sometime back I saw in the room of the Ilonourable Minister
for Agriculture a number of charts whioh gave some very useful, interestiug
.and striking information gathered in America. I think if similar chart,g
.ore prepared in India they will prove very beneficial.
In brief I will suggest a, few propaganda.methods. Books very largely
,ean serve the purpose, litera,ture for primary and high classes. A little of
such literature exists in the country and more can be prepared. And then
.charts and magic lanterns and any other means which may appear advisable
.after consulting other provinces or from the experience of other countries

may be emplo-ved.

If I am not mistaken the Governments of Madras, Central Provinces,
,snd the United Provinces are making grants for such purposes. I have
been told that the figure of 5,000 is too small. I know that and I feel I
should apologise for having fixed such a small amount. When our budget
is something in the neighbourhood of ten crores, the figure of Rs. 5,000 is
small. But about a larger amount it can be stated that it cannot be spared.
Iflris small sum is like tI) eilr o;15 d *rrt
There are some people who raise objection and ask which religion allows
the use of intoxicants. If religions do not allow why need take any trouble
.over it ? But what religion allows murder, dacoity or theft ? But still

Rpsor,urroN
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these things take place and the restraint of religion alone is not suffioient in
such oases. Sir, there is great possibility of a lasting impression being rnqde
on the minds of children if such books are placed in their hands and if
they come to understand that drink is the wa-v for ruining their lives and if '
they once take a dislike to the use of drink and other intoxicants then when
this generation comes to take their place in the world, what a volume of
opinion there will be against the use of intoxicantg ! Therefore it seems
to me that this is the mqst easy way of teaching people of our couptry tbo

evils of irtoxieants.

prohibitioa. It

It might

"Ue

asha whethei this wiil bring about tqtcl

wiU not, but the number of people that will be oppgsed to
gr&d$qlly
the use of intoxicants will be oonsiderably inoreased and this
bring about the desired change, moneJr now being spent on drink will bs'

will

saved, gsvings bank accounts of the people will bo largor, the nurnber pI
murders *'rll decrease and the numler of prisoners will decreaqg, ![e
numbor of oourt oases \rill be less, the number of dacoities will decreq,sg qBf,
we will in due oourse s&yo onr opegple from untold misery.
llr. Nanal Chand Pmdt : Ilow will the lawyers live ?
Itlr. E. Mayadas : And we will be bringing about happiness and joy
in the Iiverb oi tlie feople. With these words-f place my resolution before

this flouse.
![r. Preqiihqr

:

Besolution moved'--;

This Counoil roconmmdstotho Oovommontto ma,te provirion of a sum of five tUoqrnt
rnPper in thp noxt yoa;'r budgot fqr Bronngarfrr against tho ure of eloohpl Qnil
other ha,rmful intoxicartg.

$Efiler Arirn Si;h (Hoshiaipur and Kangra, $ikh, Rural),: Sir, the
that has'heen mqde by the honourable movor was well Peagoned
and has been supported by facts and figuros. No lenghty speoohos are
qp.eeah

therefore noeded to support-the resolution.- It is undoubtodly true that the
harm that aloohol is doing and the havoc that it has oreated is toq ohvious
to need any detailed mention. ft is also quite true that all religions torbid
it and there aro so many organisations amongst the lfindus, Muslims and
Sikhs that are doing very usblul work to counteract the efrects of aleohol.
But unfortun*tely the evil is so deep-rocted and is so widespread that some
sort of earnest ptopaganda is needed and it cannot be denietl that any propaganda that is done by the Government is sure to sucoeed. Because it cannot
be denied that the people have still faiih in any propaganda that is tlono by
'Government; they listen with confidence tq whot the Government havq
to say in matters like this and the;r have also fait h in the stability and sound:
ness of any work that is started by the Government. Therefore I would
suggest that it is high time that the Government should mahe a small
begrnurng which might bring very desirable results in the near future. There
is snother aspect of this that the time for this pr opaganda is very psyaholo'
gical. As a matter of fact, the economic depression through which we have
beenpassing is, f should say, in this respect at least, a blessing in disguire.
ft cannot be denied that the economic depression has told upon the pookots
of the zamindars and the aonsumption of liquor has oonsiderably decreased,

and if sorious work is undertaken at this moment results will oortainly be
very hopeful. The sum that has h,een suggested by my honourable friend
is certainl;r a vory paltry amount and lhe re,sults whioh are likely to aocrue
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[S. Arjan Singh.]
are certainly out of all proportion. Therefore I worrld sugge.st that such a
modest and moderate sirm-as has been suggested by *y friend should be
accepted and the Governruent should give an index of their syrnP_1lhy that
thot' always have for the mas.ses by accepting this resolution. With these

I support the resolution.
LalaBhagat Ram (Jullundur-ca.ra-Ludhiana,

words

Non-Iuuhammadan,

n*a[- (ara"1i

Sir. the resolution moved by p-y honourable.friend is very
important. He has really pointed out a very big--evil which is sapping the
veiv foundations of oot to"iuty and we should all try hard to eradicate it'

rnJ nanit of tlrink is undoubt-edly difrcult to shake off ancl people, inspite

J tnul poverty and pennilessoesi, maintain this evil at all costs, but with
propd propaganda arid preaching work one c&n tlo a lot to hasten its end.
it i. oo^r..o.*t of the h;bit of diink, as the mover has rightly pointed out,

crimes are on the increase in our province and the general condition
of poople's health is not what may be desired. The sum which the honourablt mover has demanded to be earmarked for purposes of propaganda is
not too, muoh for such a noble object. I hope the Government will not
gruilge him this paltry sum. If the Govern-ment agrees to settirig aside the
for
lropised sum tlie pe-ople will bo_convinced of their earnest solicitude will
the
Government
that
fears
my
I
the'welfare of this .oootty. But have
to forego an income of ong crore of rupees- which acctues to
not be prepared
-auction
of lfuuor shops. But it will not be difficult for thom,
it by tie
this big source of revenue if the desire of doing
ho*"urrr, to forego
"rr"i,
the resolution
tood to ihe pubfi is uppermost in theil minds. I will support
block the
ri{ll
intoxicants
agairy!
Propagauda
ifso.
3n religious'grounds
way of"immJra[ty. With these iew words, Sir, I lond my whole-hoarted
sufport to this re-solution.
' ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, MrhuPmraao" n*ut)i Sir, the speech that has been made-by the honourable
hus been so supported by facts and figures
move.,'is so #"II reasonecl
"rd
minutes
for just making one useful sugge+!91.
tvo
take
only
r
wil
tu*t
Ifbrr" is no doubt tiiat the able way in which the mover has moved this
,oof"tio" has convinced all the non--official members al, least that this is a
viry useful movement to be undertaken by the Government and the only
didculty perhaps would be for the Government to ea,nark sorno money
for it in tLe pr6sent state of our finances. So I want to make this su€gesiion that tht Cor"missioner, Rural Reconstruction Dopartment, should
i".r"a" this in his propaganda. .(Hear, hear). B,ecaus_e th-ere is no doubt
that drink habit is it tie"bottom of so many quarrels and evils in the villag-es
*f.i.f, lead to deterioration in agriculture-and deterioration in morals, abduction of females and murders aid dacoities. It is thus most appropriately
in" trnctioo of the Bural Reconstruction Departurent to tra_in people in a
wav,i" wbich greater prosperity may be ensured for them. until they can
ni"i, nt.rt* at"tention'to agricoltrte, how can they prosper ?- You know a
e;;;f;; ;= ""ry fuaty fittld for agriculture. Many a time he remains in
bed till 8 or I e. uwhether the
Mr. President : The question now before tho House isbudget
for the
for
inthe
provided
be
should
resolutioi
,r*;pu;ifr;d;-th"

thai

.

:

pgxt,

&Esor,-urroN

t,t,qd'.

r€

*"r3$#;^r"1Hfl11r"jE

oF ,Ar{oEorJ

aND

rf the 11oup pass€s the resolution and the sum is

.50tt

budgeted,

tloq tlie'question may arise how it is to be spent.
Cf,gudhri Allah Dad tr(han : I simply wanted to give rhe suggestion to Govornment. rf the Govemment could give this ass"urance, pe"Iips
tho honourable mover would withdraw his resolition. As for the object of
foroulring this expenditure it is a very laudable one so that no one cai have
any iesitation in acoepting this resolution and it should bo pointed out to.
Mr. Brd,yne that his programme should also contain work in ihis direction..
With these words

I support the resolution.

..

.

:

The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh (Minister foi Agrieurt!tu): r havo heard the.speechos l"-r"ppo"t
of ihe i:esorution'wiilfi-"*Jr
doep interest as they indicate that memfels are arive to their duty in piJ,
--o.eg the caus€ of temporance. Bofore r procoed. further r just wanl to
go into th-e-figures which the honourable mdver of the resorution quoted in
$qpg"t of his contention, that, both the consumption of drink aicl opium
had increased. so far as o,r figures are conce"iod, his contention its'n;i
borne out. rllicit drinking is noI on tho increaso. rn lg21-z} there wers
655 shops and the oonsumftion stood at BBg,15g galons. r.n 1982-Bi] thore
$ore.682.shops and the oonsumption stood at zg:l,g4z gallons whioh r am
sure tho honourable membor will admit registers a'decliie. rn the matter

of opiug_, in 1928-29 the oxcise opium stood'at about 37,4g0 soers consumption while in 1932-83 the figure was 29,108. rn the matter of charas, ^r
admit there has been a stight increase from 15,105 seere in lgzg-zg
to 15,2v2 seert in 1932-83. ftroughout the period in which r have held the
portfolio of excise it has been m/endeavorri to ropport the cause of true
temperance, and that policy has succeeded. Madras and Bombay have
now eome to ac_cept tho polioy which we initiated in the punjab, wlth the'
support of the Houee.
- -coming- to the main point of tho resolution that a certailr amount of
f,unds ehoutd be devoted t6 propaganda in tne interesi of temi"6o"", perhaps
tho honorrrable movor of tleierirotio, is not aware, that^from 1980 onward$, r have been making donations to temporance soaioties which have
*qyl good work in this direction. rn spite ^of financial stringency in
Punjab,Government gave a donation of Rs. I,000 to rhi punjab
11??_19 !h"
lemperance !'ederation, Amritsar. In lg80_81, we gaye another Rs. 1,b00
soeiety; in r9B1-82, 8,"s. 1,000 to the punjab
P
th" Amritsar,Temperance
l'empe-rance
Federatio^n, Am*itsar, and Rs. 1,00d to the Amritsa.Temper.ance soqioty; in 1938-84, Rs. 50b to the punjab rempera.rce Federatrin,
Amritsar, and Rs. 500 to the punjab division of the women's christian
Temperance union of rndia. Therlfore r ca. assure the honourable mover
that r have been in full sympathy *tr, tu. views which he has advocated
in his speech
There is one more point which r should like
to montion and that is the
QuQttion of illiait distil[ation. The honourable member quotett tho numbor
of distils
as an evidenoe of increased weakness in tho exoise administrotion- {ptuled
on the other hand the capture oitnur. distils indicates the results
o[ e vrgorous excise policy, to pr6vent tho inanufacture and use of illiait
titoor. fhe hoaouraEt" mtrr" ,iia tr,*i i;-;;il;";;;;;";-in"- d"riii
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lThe Hon'bte Sardar Sir Jogeutlra Siugh']

in the' primarv -anjl
ffiil *"a p"esci"ibing them
til#-;;ffiitrd;
he-would admit
I
am-sure
submii,
il;;t';hr;ir.' If-T;"y-i.rp""ttily
of less weighty
books
;#;;il;*Hgion has failetl, it is nof possible for any
.authority to gain groater ground'
:

Beforelconcludelwishtooongratulatethohonourablemonber'
to.speak tor' two
ft "", who said that he wa's gotlg only
-ffi-k"r;k6-i"
he can opeak
that
limitleis,
lU -rtters is so
#ffi;.^
really grati.
feel
I
House.
the
beforo
for hours on any q".rti3" ihat comes
worrld
minutes
only
two
r'"
thought
fietl that on this id;;;;;ntt""
Cnaoaiiti eUah Dad

**T;f

admit, thar ne*her.mr r1i99d
*1lillTi":'ffiiimover w,r
to sterilise the virility oj tle
desire
ilJ;
+ny
sittiniln rr;;; ;i h,*, ;; I,
nor have :"" u]{ *lt:
I"-tg-g*"*tions b] p.r"iii"g,t"t t['"- drhk
Th't they may bo spurred. on to crirne'
f,o nrovide

spirits to""p6opt"

"o
*.u*u9.' q* thu Govornment benchos are anxious
frd'b:H,";i;ilh;i:;;fi
ai.iilrtio" and as far as possible the
ri}irt
iriri

to bring under oonrr"i
habii of drink'
:oece$sary to prr-rvide any definite
I maY sa/ that it is not at Prgseflt
granr
from whioh I havo boen meoting
;eiurd
*o- irrTt J riiiget. w" il;; ,
as any evidonce of work on
and
n"""
irr
h;;;-;;
-ide of the
;;il;;a, ti"t
Finanoial commissioner,
the notioe
;;p;;""* iines is ;;;"gh;I"cal
very cordial support' ' I
a
him
promise
Bevenue, or to my notic6, we
do not wish to oppose the resolution'
Minister'
Mt. E. ttl"V"a." : In view of the reply of the Honourable
f U.g'i"r". to *i[natu* the resblution'

Tie

resolutinn ttas by

l,eatse

withdrawn'

Eg PuNrtrvn Por'ron'
(South-East Rohtak' Non'
'./n^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu- Ram
rh" ffitoiio" which stands in mv
Muhammadrrr, B*rli-i-id;, ;;;
;;;. fhe resolution is tJ the following effect-

./

'*""qmffi fr'-i{#'"ti*itui:l:ti#n:f"3t*3p,Ltmq,"{Hffi ,i
of the*torm for which and the streng
said forco

.

; ffi;T#fi;

i"n"t-iT"Jl

-"v u"":fi,:'":it:l:t'"*ft'H$

"'ia
such represontation as they consider
final orders aro
have before it t'he other side ofthe pi"t-tiJ*f"i"

passed'
-

is very simple
I feel that the proposal which is embodied in this resolution
in the
cont'ained
was
whioh
and just as moderato LnA modest u' th" p'onosal
the
received
which
and
resolution which was ;;;d-tt M,' nt"ttifu'yadas
reso]ution
The
Hoott'
support of members tro* l,u,ioo' qoo'tu" n[ thu
and in'view of the
principle
i-poiiu"l
vcry
a
involves
moved
which I havo
it will receive t'he
ihat
a'oubt
r irruu-"o

importance of the prilciple involved
il;;;ri"us sectiors ot
bainest attention
bonches.

"f

lt

"

Ilouse including the offilial

parbicular placb in
The practice of quartering punitive police'at uny
pnlisfrm,3'1t' tho punishyolves the principles of'what may be callea'uit-"rio"p
of certain other peOpl'e
ment of a large oo-f""i li L", t6, the offence o. t"uttt
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who have remained undetooted. w'henever a punitive force is statiCIled at.any place-the plea on which that action is sdught to bo justifioa is ihat
certain peoplo have committed offences of a more ir less soiious charaotor
.and those ofrences have romained undeteoted. As
people of tn"i piuoe
-tho
ore supposod to bo under a1 obligation to render
all necessary help toi,the
detection and punishment of the crime. Government thinks tiat tlere is-s
.justification for the stationing of punitive police wheneyer the inrreuitant*
of a particular villago or town have failed-to render that assistaooo. .Mi
anywor to_this plea is that the failure of tho police, in many oasos, to deteol
and punish_crime may be due as much to th-e ineffioiency lf the police foice:
as to the reluctance of the people to help and it becomes really very ilifficul[
to judge and decide whether the fault lies more at the door of itre pbtice tnaa
at the door of those people whom it is proposed to penali;e for the faultsi
of others. r think r can with reason urge-that it is a vicious principie io
prr.nir!-people for-offences which have nol been eommitiott by it"*.' ltis
prinoiple oti-punishing a certain class of people for the offenoes and crimss
compitted by_ certain. un\ngw-n people is one to which naturally objection
can be. taken by all fair minded people. why should thsre be airi puuisnment imposod upon innocent people for ths offenoes of others whlo have
themselves eseapetl that-punishment. rt is true that normally speaking
it is the duty-of every citizen to rendor all help oI which he is capabl'e fu ;h;
deteotion and punishment of crime. That is a duty whioh every citizen
owes- to society. But at the same time it is wrong in principle io punish
people for the faults of
As this principle is vcry impoirtant f ttint
r can reasonably appeal_others.
to the lrouse to take-a very dlap view of it. we
should not confine ourselves to a shallow view of tlis principle and this
practice.

gt

thls

ple_nlr.

Mr. Nanok Chand,

Presid,ent
Pand,it.)

lcJt the chair ond

it

was occuytiail by

'. Government, of
.Gourse-,.finds it very,convenient to impcss punitive
police because if the for0e which is_employed by Government fir the paiiicular pu4rose of deteoring and punishing crimo tiil,s in the discha"g" of its a"ty
gn$ the punishment is imposed ,rpon other unoffending people ihat in , *"i
helps-to conceal the failure of tliat force. Ihus this"piincipte of vieariou"s
punishment is objectionable on two grounds. Ihe firsi ground is that it is
irnproper to p!+ish innocent peoplo for the faurt of oth"ers and the .""orrd
qround on which this principle can be attacked easily and witr, ,"u.on ls
that it helps to conceal the inetciency of the force whose duty it is to deteot
grfin9 and to bring the guilty to book by recourse to courts. fherefore when
I make a request to Government by
this resolution thai they shoJd
"leans-of
gjve an opportuuity- to those whom the ordor-will ultimltoly affect to p".."ri

of the picture, f am not making u,oy oor-"uro"rbb iA;;;;
oJ vicarious punishment is,-as i said in the very bigin.
nrinoirle.
i!_-]1.
_f!9
mng, a vicious
principle and if in certain stages of developmsnt of .o"I"iy
recuurso is had to it then it is the business of Government t'o soe that vioarious pulishment is imposed after all possible and neoesary precautions have
been taken.to. snsure that people will not be aond.emn.a #ithori r.itt;.;
"an_opportuinty of bei,]g heard. That is the-underrying motive of mllesotherr- own side

lution, that is the uqderlying object whioh

I

wish

io ichieve Ly ms:,n
n2

of
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lhis resolution. I mainlain that if under certain circumstances Governmcnt sti[ finils itself compelled to resort to this principle and practice.-of
oio*rio", punishment it is the tluty of Governmsnt to give every possible
oppo**ity to those who are affected !y itt orders to present their own
made by local officers'
inq-uiries

of tho picture. It is true that some
-are
Cn" Airttioi magistrate and the superintenden! 9f polico make- the prelimi'
nn* inq"iri"r *id then the result of those inquiries is forwarded to the comthe result of distriat offioer's inquirios with perhaps
-ir"rio"d. who forwards
his,own comments to the Inspector'General oi Police and ultimately thellome
Mcmber deals with the case and orders are passod. It -m-ry be urgett that
Vhe" i"q"i"ies have been made_by-district officers and have been endorsed
t" ln" Cimmissioner and then siftetl and scrutinised by head-quarters officers
b"g- to submit that the
ii" """a for the present resolution disappears._
-I
have
been if the question
would
great
as
it
just
as
is
ro" this resolition -by
hands the original
whose
through
"rua
officers
the
with
dealt
been
not
natl
,*posrls now have to pais. fhe district magistrato is now-a-days very
il*.'a-*o"tea indeetl. IIe has such an unending series of duties to attend
repolls
to-tirt he must necessarily and naturally depend upon_the
-which
although
all of them
police
officers,
and
police
officers,
the
from
he receives
are not bad, have certainly areputation otr whiah it is not easy to congratu'
tirem or ourselves. It happens many a time tha-t.a single police
iat"
"itUe,
om""r g"t* offended with thepeople-of a village ove-r something -and. takes
and punished seriousl5''
iiintrlri- heacl to see that tfiat villageis punished
is to see thlt pqliO";;t the ways in which a whole village can be punished
do
not say that this
I
course
Of
village.
ti* ior." is siationed in that
which
this does happen.
in
be
cases
may
there
but
frequently,
n*pp"rrr very
frgm
stationarises
which
difficulty
very
serious
,oothet
is
ffi.ir-tU"r"
-the
i"-g ;t p""itive police at a partic-ular.place. It really lends itself to a. good
ae?f o*t abuse oi the part of looal police force which is stationed at a village.
litigation
1rh" -"*U"rs of this fbrce can, if they so desire, strr a good deal ofpolice
is
stationpunitive
force
which
in
village
in
the
bittorness
u"a -"t""t
-mr" very fact that a polioe force is there is fruitful of u.rly happg+ing!.
"a.Tiie police foice generally-consiqt of people who have absolutely nothing in
o-o*rio" with th"e villagers. They may be entire strangers, who cannot
to have the- same respect for village .traditions, for the women
ne
""p""t"a
f"lk ,i the village as people of the village itself will have-, and though-it is a
si'rl'e

verv unpleasant thing to refer to still it does happen.ald lapgen fairly fre'
q"J"tfy'tfrut the strangers. make themselves responsible for incidents of a
very unsavoury characfer in the village. Ihis leads to. a good deal of disrguinsi the administration . People fo-el that the misdeeds of petty
ths ad"oi""t
;ffi"trlr oi tt u police are really such as would throw discredittheonharshnoss
departmonts,
are
few
there
In
faot
whole.
i
as
ministration
'rf
methotls or whose misdoeds bring greater discredit upon the ad'
",.h*;;;
upon the Government than the im'
*t"il;ioo o, bring greater bad name
police officials behave themselves
petty
wiiiU
sometimes
;o"f menner ;"
of a few, of practically irres'
are
those
misdeeds
fhe
countryside.
il ih"
of duty.
p""riilr. *"", of men 6f rro position, of men of ill-leveloped sense
publioare
as
they_
of
Government,
But as these men are the einployees
Govornrnent..
bad
namo-upon
will
nelessa"ily
i*u*s tfr"ir misdeeds
!ryg
ffirr"to"u unless it is absolutely essential that a pohce force shouldbesta''
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placo it will be to the gooal of all if Government spares tha
people the rigour of this law and one wey in whioh this oen be done is to
give an opportunity to the people conoerned to say what they have to say
agoinst the'proposal.
AB things stanil at present the inhabitants of the locality where it is proposed to station a police force are given no opportunity whatsoe-ver to urge
iheir objection to that proposal. They aro not told what specifio grountls
,there are on which the proposal for the stationing of punitive police is based.
'Generally speaking, they may come to know from the sub-inspeetor who
'possibly goes to the village where it'is proposed to station a police foroe
what the ground is. In a general rough manner they may oomo to know,
but it is neither in a formal manner nor in & m&nner whioh will enable the
poople to fix exactly upon the alleged faults on whiah action is proposedn
{onse.quently in many, practically in all, cases the oase of the villagers goes
by default. If they are formally informed ot the grounds on which punitive
-aotion has been proposed against them, they certainl;r will make somo re'
presentation either against [he proposal itself or against its details. Orili'
nanly the objection will be against the proposal as a whole because nobotly
exponse in cop'
wishes to be saddled with extra expenso and particularly
-but
apart from tho general
nection with the stationing of punitivo police,
objections to that proposal there are cortain other factors, People never
know for what length the punitive force will be stationod at least not offi'
.eially and formally. They may hear vague rumorus about the term for whioh
punitive police is to bs stationed in their village but official informatidn
is not actually convoyed to the people. f am speaking subject to oorreotion, but that is my information.
Mr. i. [V. Hearn : At what time ? When the deputy commissioner
{ormulates his proposal ?
v-I;rc Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : They are inforrned mither
.at the stage when the deputy eommissioner formulates his proposal nor
:are they informed formally at the stage when fiual orders have been passed
lby Government and the polioe force has been stationed there.
Thc Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : But thero is always a procl&ma'
tion in the Gazettp.
u{rc Bahailur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Is the term stated in the
Gozettp?

Thc Honourablc M1. D.I. Boyd : Yes.
Il[r. I. W. Hearn : When would you like them to be informed ?
-/'
'/Rao Bahadur Chaudbri Chhotu Ram : The objeot of this resolution
is that the people concerned should be informed at a time when they will be
,in a position to make their own objeotions against the proposal itself, so
that the deputy commissioner mey have an opportuuity of considenng
their objections and the Government may have those objeotions before it
when it is passing ffnal orders. Ihat is my proposal. The stationing of
punitive police furnishes an occasion for corruption. Such of the ofroials
aB &re comrpt suggest to the people that they a,re in a position to have
the punitivo police liftetl before its time or recornmsnd its extension. Tigpt
,ir a,Rother side of the picture which should not bo overlookerl. the pegple
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thould be given an opportunity to urge their objections against the proposal.
It will be for the good of all if the people are placed in a positiou to urgo
their objections. If the deputy comnfssioner knew what the peoplo felt
about the proposal or about its details it would not do any harm to anybody.
If the eommissioner knew what the people felt, it certainly would not hurt
him ; it would not hurb either the Inspector-General of Pofice or the llome
Member or the Government to know exactly how the people felt a,bout the proposal, whether they have any objeotions and if so whether those objections
are in a,ny way substantial or flimsy. If those things become known to
the officers who have the power to pass orders, it will not do any harm to.
hnybody. As a matter of a fact it will on the other hand, rosult in advantage
all round. One advantage of a moral character and on that ground of a
faiily high value is that if people are given an opportunity to explain their
own view point if people feel that they have been heard, then the discontent against the order will not be so bitter as it is now. Now the people
feelthattheyare not given any opportunity to explain their side of the case.
Bepbrts' are made by the police officials behind the bacli of the people, the
deputy commissioner formulates his proposals and tbe commissi&ref makes
his recommendations behind the back of the people. The fnspector-General
and the Ilome Member give no opportunity whatsoever to the people to

controvert the-grounds on which punitive aetion is taken against thbm.
This feeling of theirs that they remain unheard certainly generates an
amount of diseontent a portion of whieh can be easily avoidecl if they are
given an opportunity to-be hear<l. After all, what irarm will it do to
anybody, either to the offcers of Government qr the Governnrent itself if'
people are given an opportunit;r to urge their objections against the proposal
or against the details of the proposal or against the grounds on which punitive action is suggested against them ? Per-oonally I feel that it will not
do any harm to anybody. It will not in arry wav affect the pre-stige either
of the local officers or of the Government as a whole, rvherea;s it will remove
that sting out of th.e final orders which is now felt by the people. Eve.rything is now-being done behind the back,of the people and no opportunity
grven to them to make their own views known. When a man is con"is
demned unheard he feels doubly aggtieved and I think,he has a legitimate
ground to feel aggrieved. Therefore the proposal which is ccntained in this
resolution is, I think, eminently reasonable. It does not in any way
embarrass the Government. It, does not, bind the hands of Goverirment so
far as the actual passing of final orders is concerned, and I think that Governmeht will haye no objection to such an opportunity being given to the
people before it passes its final orders.
Itdr: Chairman 0{r. Nanak Cliand Pandit) : Besolution moved-'
i .

I

This Council recommends f,o the Govemment that before a force of punitive police
is quarterod at any place the inhabitants of that placo should be supplied in
writing with a stat€ment of the gmunds on which punitive action ie based and
of tho tom for whioh and tho st'rength at which it is proposed to quarter tho
' Baid force in order thot the ea.id inhabita,rots may have an opportunity 6f a6king
such reprosentation ae they consider necessary'and the lotil Goveirinent mai
havo bofone

it the othor

side of the picture ivhen ffnal orders aro passed.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpw-cup-Ludhiana, Muhammadan,.
&ural) (Ordu).' Sir, I thought thet the honourable ]eade1 of ,th.e Unionist
' pa$y would bring in somo=Auiteble resotution to gerve his'puriiose but'il

;
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am disappointod to find that he has brought forwat'd e resolution which wilt
from impurity
irot.aohieve his object. When the whole ' body is sufrering
.Whon
the wholo
of,blood, you aa,nnot heal it by cutting off ono of its limbs.
polioe administration and the policy on which it is being run, a;re not above
oriticism, it is unreasonable for us to direct our attaok against the punitive
polico alone. The local offioers are not, as they ate being depicted, unmind'
iul of .the public wolfare. They do sympathise with the public but their
sj,mpathy is imnaterial. So long as the theory of " the m&n on the spot "
ii in force, you cannot expect a better state of affairs prevailing in lho
iountry. The people may or may not raise:a huo and cry on injustiae boing
tlbne to them, the man on the spot will al#ays carry his point. fhe present
poky of thc Government has been responsible for bringirig into existonce
a:oldss of 'people who dance attendanoe trpon local officers and it is through
them that Government hears about or looks into the publio affairs. I think
none of the honourable members of tho llouso is unaware of the present stato
of,village life. In almost every village the people are divided into factions
an^d there are people always ready to inflict serious injuries on others in ordsr
to:g6rve their, own ends. The sufferings of the people which are due to these
faotione and the presetrce of the rude and ili-hannered police cannot be
rbrdoved,with,the help,of this resolution., trn other civilised.countries like
England thej poliee force is a conscientiouil body of publid servants. . [hey
dare not itrvite pu.blio oriticism by doing any illegal act. But the;caso o-f our
ptilice,is diffment. . I:wonder, when our'honourable leader lmows all this,
why,'he thought it, advisable to movd a resolution like the one now beforo ths
House. We-have very often protested agalnsl the imposition of punitivo
pbfice on the,ground that it does not serve a,ny moral or public p:urpose.
Iftre'existenee of siroh;a force is a rolic of :barbariSm, This is an old institu"
tiih,the existence of which oannot bo tolerated in these days' of. eulightenmen't. The object of the punitive police is to,punish and keep under control
oert0inr bad characters, but it eventually creates trouble for even the most
bw-abiding people. W,e even condemn the very idea of punitive police.
You. are not living in JrIanu's time. ft is now the twentiet[ century when
theso things are oousidered to be quite out of place. The Government ehould
themFelves realise that, institutions li'ke the punitivo police are bound to"
biing,discredit,:to them., With these words I would request,the honoura;blo
move? .to'withdraw his resolution and would also point to Government that
ffrth6y; want; to punish:certain bad characters, the imposition. of punitlve'
pdliee,is not thqonly way to punish them but there,are rhany othor wilys,:
{or::fu1.6*rr"*, you.can restrain their nefarious activities by inflicting fines on
them.r r In any.case there is no use in pressing the:resolution under considorstiod:as it.will not in,anJr way improve the,present situation.

hd Bahadur Malik,Zaman'lt["hdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham*'
':-*:'*, -.'*'a:1 ' .:
apprehension in the mind of the mover about the
.,ri:, .

;

.'..,'

l'6.

!f

p.ir,

,

logqtion of the prinifivs police in any village. He will probably agree with
me,.y-[en-I tell Lrim that all sorts of enquiries are mafle before this drastic
steB _is taken. Ordinarily you will ffnd that iu all.the districig a very few
qR+Sel .qt puuiti% po[dq is located. I have been iq chargp of mor6 tha4,]
ttqffp {gfun ,4istricts and during a period,of t5 yeaiq of sorviee I think I had.
knp,qllo,.tq ge!. tpg ?pprova191 the,Q.gvemmept.for.{he. ,locatfon,'qf thfr;
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P'l!,itive polioe in about half & dozon villages. If you take the caneus of
the punitive police throughout the Punjab. you will fiad that the humber
is very

small.

When all atternpts fail to detect or punish orime in a vilkgp

and when there have beeu

a

series

of

crimes. then

it is the.last

stogr

.which the local authority and the Government are courpelled to take. As
regards the representation of the peoplo I think no useful purpose will be
served by provoking the people or by asking them to be more diseonted.ed when they know fully well that they are guilty and they have been reaponsible for the oommi,qsion of a serios of crimos and it is wrong to oay that
the wholo-village in v'hich there has been a series of crimes is punished fgt
the sake of a few. Every effort is made to sift truth and all classes of people
who aro poaceful or law abiding are excluded, such as the religious herds,
rpidows, orphans and children and I have oome aoross cases in which evon
sections of the population of a village have boen excluded. Represeqtations will serve no useful purpose beQause all the facts and figures are before

the Iocal officors. In the first instance tho report is made by the Foliop,
then it comes to the deputy commissionor and then if the deputy co-qpiisioner finds that there is a pri,ma Jactc case for the location of the punitivo
police ho asks the tahsildar to go to the spot and make enquiries. Tho
peying capacity of tho poople is also taken into account and the oriterim
of that is the land revenue paid by that village. As regards tho term fqr
the location of the punitive police it depends upon the seriousnoss of the
'crimo and the numb-er of ofreices. It has been s;id that because the pqlioe
have failed to detect tho crimo, in order to concoal their ineffioiency $hey
resort to this step. I am sorry I am bound to difror frour the honourebls
mover because it cannot be said that the polioe have failed to detoct or puni&
the crimo in a certain village while they have guccoeded throughout the rcmaining portion,of that distriot. As I.have.said before whon they havo
failed altogether in detecting or punishing a series of orimos, the onlgr
step left for the Govornment or the l6ssl 6dministration for ths protootion
of the people is to take this drastio step and my experience is that thie atop
has really led to the reclamation of the people (h,enr, hear) and thers ia v*ry
little orime duriug the location of the punitivo police, not only during tho
location of the punitive police but even subsequently. As rogards re.preFeniations, it is an opon soorot. Whon such a stop is taken by the local ofroers,
at once the poople come to know through the thanndar or the tahsildar enC
now-a-days, anybody who is aware of the mentality of the people knors it,
not only anonymous reprosontations but also sigued representations eno
made to tho district officer as well as to the higher authorities and thsfls
come back to the local authorities for further enquiry and roport. Evon
aftor that report is complote, the thing is sent on to the commissionor, to
the Deputy Inspector-General and to tbe Tnspector-General and then to tho
Ifome Secretary and the Ifome Member. All these officers go throughthorc
records and into facts and figures and then come to the conclusion whether
ftom the administrative poiit of view it is necessary or desirable to locete
the punitive polico. Under these circumstances I do not soe,lvhat usefulpur'
pose can be served by asking the people to make any furtheriepresentatimb.
Wh"o they do not dake ao! tepieseutations it is quite cle&r t[at-thgy Syp
nothing to say beoause they themselves in thelr heart of hearts knrifl'W
ihey ha=ve been grdlty. Any one who is acqueinted vtth the:villogo'fife'tiit

':
lery

nngorru[roN ,16

'poxrrrvs ]or,ton.

I

gOe

well remember that owing to class or village {oeling pedple farely coriie
-rsasdn

in this oountry to help tho adaiaistration anc tfiatis one
r&y this step is taken, so that the responsibility of the people mly bs brought
'With
h'ome to them.
these words I opposo the resdhltion. (Aheers).
forma,rd

_(At thi^s stage, Mr. Nanelt. Chattit, Pand,it le.ft the chair ond,it was
by the Deputy Presi,itcnt.)

oaaup,ind,

*Iembor) : After the sx.- Thc Houourabh Mr. D. I.
-on Boyd (X'inance
'
osllent and ablo maiden speeoh
whioh I woultl like io cougratulate
our latest joqed member (cheers), r do not fosl that thore is inything
very muoh left fsr me to say. IIo has said a groat deal of what
r wanted to say and he has said ii very well indeeit. i tni* that after tho
last two speeohes it is quite clear that ample opportunity for making rE)resentatiols rj given to the people, r do not say-given forma,lly, but [ivei ia
eff'ect. rf r uuderstood ths honoruable momber opposito, chaudhri Afzal
I{aq, comectly, he himself attmitted that opportunities for maki.g ropresentations do exist. The process, os we have just heard from the honourablo
member for Sheikhupura, which is gone through before adtlitional police aro
quartered h
1oy area is a longthy one involving detailed onquirios during
which-people invariably get to know what is happening and haio opportunir
ties of uakiug representations against the propo'sals intt in fact do make
these representations. r should think theie are very few cases intteed iu
yhigh oxtra-polile aro quartered in any area without bbjeotions being mado
by the people. The honourable member referred to one iocent oaso iiwhioh
-gTtrl polioe have been quartered in something like 92 villages of his own
distriot but he will remember that Government- reoeived a le'ngihy repre.
sontatin from himself before that was ever d.one. obviously hiknew what
was coming. Ho made his representation and I oan assure-him that ropresgntatiorr-was v€ry lully oonsitlered intloed. Before r coms to what r might
e.all positive arguments, thero aro one or two misunderstandings that I wotld
like to remove, if possible. fho honourablo movor said, aJ r understood
him, that _ptrnitive posts involved vioarious punishment and that they
are imposed because the offences in a partiouhf area remai"ed undetecbd.
That is not, r think, a oorrect representation of the position. The ailditional
polioe are imposed under seotion tg of the Polico Aot whioh saysIt shall be l&wful for the Local Government by proclamation fo bo notified iu the ofrcial
gozotte_

That is the first point r would call your atention to. A proclamation must
in the official g*zotte in a cerbain- mennerAnd in such other mannor as the Local Government shall direct, to declare thet &Dy

be issued by notification

area subject to_ its authority has
found to bo in a'disturbod or daryoroui
at&te, or !hgt, from the conduct of-bgen
the inhabitants of such area or of any oIa4g or
'section of
thom, it is expedient to incroase the number of police,

fhis provisio:r of law is not punitive. rt is preventive. rt is because au
to be in a disturbed or dangerous state that the number .of

area is found

polioe is increased, orif the conduot of the inhabitants is sueh that additional
polim:is r.equirod then Government may quarter them. ft ig nst of a punitiqrc uetrlro. fbey are additional polioe and that is what they are iforot
e h&. Ehey are edditional police-to prevent the continuanae of a s#ate
-otdbtu'hag.ordaager in any portieulararea or to prurerd tJro inhsbihhobs
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tU"t area from continuing in a state of criminal activity. I think there.
fore, t-hat the honourablo moier was mistaken in his description 9f th9 obj"gt
oiiUir provision of the law. Then the honourable mover said that the fault
for thiJcondition of any particular area is mainly on the police itself whioh
Las failed to detoct the &ime and provent recurrence and it is wrong that
ro*u iroo."nt people should be involved bocauso of the fault of the polioo'
'Whatever the reasorr of the tlisturbed or dangerous condition of an area is,
I thint a[ speakers so far havo forgotten the fact that thero is a oort'ain
we all know' the'
;-;"rt oi .o-*o"al responsrbilitSi in such matters' As unit'
a corporate
a
old
times
tho
definitely
was
Indian villagecommrinity
in
th"at position has not yet-9nt!r9ly_ disappeared-and by usage, if not
[oay
""4 lawicommunities u"e held jointly responsible for the condition
tyt.n"iir
prevailing amongst, them. That is a very uselul institution. It help-s. to
enforco, I think
ir"*"*"" ?iUugu iife and at the same time it helps oftopeaco
and in order
iigr.iry,t.o*rooral responsibility f9r t-he preservation
-We
have another provision in the
io'p""vl"t gtoss injustice to individuals.
serie section of the Act and that is-

ii

,

'

magietrate of the district, afte-r syqh .enquiry P hu T'y, d9:m neeessaqr' shall
The
--t i--'rppo"iioo
ur"h ,o.t among the inhabitantJwho are liirble to bear the same.

Aird he has
be exempted

There are
The first reason

reasons why Government cannot accept this resolntion.
this resolution is that it is
Governrnent, cannot
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A1e we at the presont moment going to weaken the hands of our future ministeig,in ohargq of law and order by oompelling them to go through & prooegsthqt is bouird to involvd delay and by prwenting them foom dealing rapidly
rvitli situations,which will need the sptediest cure and the speediost treat..
uoht ? Are we going to do this foolish thing ? I sincerely trust not (heor,
henr\. Of course tho honourable mover might say as has been already said,
that if the peoplo tlo hbve opportunities of representing their case, whyihould
venot make this a regular practioe, ,'The reason is that there aro oases in
wlddh rapid prooedure is absolutely necessary. There may be a serious stat+
ol.affairg or oomrnunal feoling iu a particular area and if it is not quickly
dealt,vil;h by having additioial police on the spot, there is bound io b;
trguble. The prooedure of inviting objections and inquiry will take a oonside'rable tirre as you are bound to give people sufficient time in which to make
thoir objeotions. Then they will make no end of objections, against the subinspeetoi, the zaildars, etc. and th'ere will be allegations against everybody
in the hope of ,delaying the imposition of the extra police or getting rid of
it'entirely. These allegatioris r+'ill take'a long time to investigate and will
delay proceedings very: seriorisly indeed. ThE honourable member has reftained'.from mentioning the imposition'of .ridditional police on 34 villages of
{he Rohtak. djstrict whieh appears to have given birth to this motion-. In
that,partieular,case, I think, the evils of delay are very seriously and very
elnphatically,exhibited. trn 1930 or 1931, theie lvere in nontak district the
inurderbus criminals Banwari and Har Phul. Banwari committed, I think,
!;rnurdep and. many dacoities if I remember aright. IIar Phul committed
14 inurders of 3 Hiudus anrl 11 Muslims. We have got that in an answer
to a question to-day and norv we have Mughla against whom lSmurders wore
allegqd,, I think 12 cases of mwder irl which 15 murders had occurred. Shere
wqr.e'.certainly 25 cases altogether against him of which 15 wore murders.
I4 lggt after Banwari and Har Phui had been rounded. up, His Excellency
Sir,Geoffrey deMontmorency went down to Rohtak districl and he told the
how it has been propospd to impose ad.ditional police
upon some vil^
-ppop.l4
IPSeS o1 theit district. 1 may quote his words :- .
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ilig3l tddistriot wai p-laced on probation. What happened after
that ? The life of Ilarphul was publishett in whioh he was extrollBd as a
*rtyrand * champiori of his_ c6mmonity, an- absolutely wiokodlyof wrong
oriqg
attrtude to take towirds a murderer. Tho rosult w&s the outbreak
tiqee
lfrietl who is believed to have murdered 15 people at difrerent
""ali
il;; i;E period, in Rohtak anrl Hissar, mainly in- Rohtak. If the addi'

been threatenod in 19Bl had been imposed on theso
Rohtak
district at that time, I verS'muoh.doubt whothsr
oaa'"iffrges of
outbroak on the part of Mughla, who crsqtod
recont
the
had
have
would
wo
he rvould
;;rg" of t.rro, throughout the distriot.. I am fairly corbain.thatwas
lre,.trpod
he
in
which
way
n*.i t ur. boon harboured and helped in the
many
orimer.
so
commit
months,
and
miny
so
going
for
to enable him to keep
trt shows the ovils oi Xeta! and porhaps the ovil of weakness on the part of
right at the tirne'
Cot.t*.rt in refraining iru* aoing iYhat it really thoughtproposed
in.193l to
then
f shoultt say that 11 of tjre villages on whioh it was
have now
rve
34
upon
in
the
yhic|
includea
impose adiitional police are
the
that'
romomber
you
to
ask
I
vould
imposed additional'police.
Pnosent
pr6cedure givos ampie opportunit.y for making represeutation, 5ut it does not
;;p;i thE Gor".r,*.ri to tlelay many. months trofore taking aotion.
,I
tu"rid also ask you to remember that aotion.m*y_ !9 of an urgen[ n&turo rn
order to p."r"rt out'breaks of lawlessness in which unfortunate innooent
p.;pl, s,rfr", ,od I rvould finalfy &sk-you to remember that it is extrernelSr
inadvisable to weaken the hancli of the administration when & neiv and dsrnocratic Gor.ernment is about to take oharge of law and order. (Ileuq kt'ur
ond' cheers).
Kharr (Ambala d'ivisiou, North-Eant, MuharnChaudhri Allah
-I;il;.Dad
ihe motion under considoration. --.In,fpt
s"pport
6
*rari,ilffi,
it is a matter of surprise to me ttrat so much opposition has been o{9red by
Police Aot.
c*"rr-.ot against this innocent provision being matle.r"
!\" take
his oxshould
you
m&nner
rlgo-roos
most
in
a
ii yo" condem"n a man
of
salary
&
even
dr'awing
servant,
pf"l*tir". When you' d.ismiss_ 1 -explanation.
Urihtic
poople
these
you
flne
When
hs. 15 per mensem lvou call for his
'for so many years and you take away thgir libe-rty and freedom in a manrror
by law, thon you do not take their expJanation. It'yo^u
this
""*"ro"tld
th;;r"; are giiirrg t'hem opportunitie-s of being heard, wfrr dg you refuse"dPit
for
Shoikhupura'
membor.
op.""*"y of inakiig oxplanations. My friend, the
i6. *noJ" maiden Jf*r"'tt I have also some appreciation has experienoe as
an autocrat or a buieaucrat. Ile must not go by his experienco. Ho says
is given to the village whoie additional p.olice is inposed.
;*ry opportunity"opportunity
must, include representation ty the villageru.
Wetf tt al
"rr"ry
What are the opporiunitiesihat are giveu to tho rillagers ? What do- you
in olossd
;; uy ttrr *otd opportunity ? T[e deputy oommissioner-sits
soe
arrr, ria people gu io .u, him, most of whorn are toadies. When they
say
they
way
in
eertain
a
is
.that the atiitu-de oif the deputy commissioner
?y9
about that
i" it. fhe tleputy oomm'issibner puts thq* a question,'vhat
it *ppor. [o U" * very bad *" ?' - Thgf ai orye '.ay ' yes full of thiefs'
"iU"g",
full of robbers aud daooits auil unleql-yo-u t-lke *19H
it'-ra'rrers,
trU
against it, there will be no hope fo1 thq-people.' _{'his is 'tfu' fiilt ot
-*r*"r
.i"Gt. Uaeu"a tfr"opp*tunity eiwi toiho vit[ag€rs. Why not iligko diroct

,iio"*i poli'ci whici had
gO
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? If you want to condemn a Inan yol should. hear .hiYg !rst.
milnot**ootidpolioytopunish&ma:1 without hearing him.- Thellonour'

inquir.y

ahle Finance Member"has just now said that this procedure has been continued
frorn,yeor to 5zear from the passing of the Polics Act in 1861 and he says that
it has"*orked"well- I wonder if it has worked well. It ha,s worked miserably
You do not know what the attitutle
ancl that is why we want a chanse in
IIe has said'iha,t the state of dacoibios and murders in
of the people
Bhhtek disiricb furnishes an additional grounil for taking action againsb these'
people. I say if you think over it calmiy yo* mly finil that suoh actions are

is.

it.

resfonsible tor raising theso dacoits in villages. I !1ve not tead the life of
tliese three daooits .iho- the I{onourable Finance Member has mentionecl,
but I have read the life of another clacoit, Tantia, the Bhil. He committed
so lnftny murtlers ancl harassod the Governmsnt for so many years. . I
hava reatl his life. He says thab he turned a dacoit, on account of .the'
swerit'ies committed by Government upon him.
'
The Honourabte Captain Sardar Sir Sikanier Hyat Khan: Which'
Governrnent

?

chaudhri
Allah Dad Khan: The Government of the provinoe in,
-lr"
*r* living. He was living in the Central Provinces. Ele said
vhioh
tha.t he turnod a dacoit only in order to avenge those severities which wero'
eommitted on. him without justiffcation.
The Honourabh Mr. D.I. Bovd : When did he live ?
chaudhri Allah Dad Khar, : During the time of the British Governrmnt. Ile was living in 1898 or so.
The Honourable Capra.in Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No'
ehaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 If you read the lives of theise men,.you
siU nnA-tnai thiy put down their despeiate oharacter to t_hg grievanoes they
hed,ogainst the doiernment. If you lunish a zamindar why do you not give

him,olportunity to explain ? Peihapi they will be able to give gootl roasonsI vill:1iive yoo"* insfance of a puniiive pblice in the Rohtak ilistrict when
ldr. d6rdoir Walker was ilepu[y oommlssioner. This is what happenedThe honourable member wholusi now spoke in opposition-to the motion ditl
not give the full facts of Buoh c&seg, but I will give tne fu_[faots. The sub'
insp6ctor for some good reason is against a village-. What does he do ?"
Hd tets ofr some feople to oomniit thefts or minor erimes which he
does not trace out an,l does not punish the perpetrators but he
continuos to bring the crimes to the ,btice of higher authorities. After'
a short time a' good case is made out. Tho report _is submittod to
the superintendent-of police and he always takee it personally to the deputy
oonmciisioner. I challenge the honourable meinber from Shahpur to shorr
thut ho never received ttie report of the superintendent of -polioe personally
in the matter of quartering bf punitive police at any locality. The sup-er'
inteirdent says to th" a"p"Ity cimmissioier , Here-is a bad village.-- My
sub.inspecb; reports thai a good deal of crime is going on in the- village'
the'while villqse is rotten to the oore and. you must make as much haste as
pdsslble to getihese men burdened with a puniti re police force. The tleputy
iommigio""l never wanis to fall foul with the superintendent of police.
.Illisir gIe t*ll brothetroarctr rryporting-l&e other. Just imagine wbrt order
,tlir-'dnputy commissioner givei to his tahsildar. He says: It is deoided
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fCh. Allah Dad l(han.l
fo-rc'e
punitive
police
a
of
cost
the
with
burdenetl
shouldbe
village
itrt iti.
exempted in that
ioiroi"r"y yi"rc. Report which people.you want to get
to -grve. reason
up_on
called
is
not
;lih;". R"eriember tnit the tahsildar
he 'is oirly
quartered,
but
be
not
polico
or
should
should
;;;%" ooritir"
and alsd 'to
to
be
exemptedwants
he.
persons
of
yhgn
i, h". tt" or*u.'
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which is responsible for insisting upon this practice except that .it is the
.love.of power which has been enjoyed for some time and which the p6ople
who have br:en enjoying it are chary of giving up. There is nothing else.in it,
no fear of delay, no perversion of procedure. Even in petty casos wherd a
fine of Rs. 10 is imposed the naib-tahsildar tries cases for three mouths.
Where a fine 0f thousands of rupeos is imposed on a particular villagd,''is
it improper that somo time should be allowed ? (An honourable meibei:
Meanwhile dozons of people are murdered). Tho gravity of the offence

should be measured by the faot that the punishment is imposed upon a wholo

village. You may be doing an injustioo not to a single individual but to the
entire village. In that caso it would be a salutary reform of the law to give
an opportunity to the people charged to explain thomselveu
. The Ilonourable Finance Member has taken this opportunity of visua
lising the situation undor the futuro oonstitution. I sry ihat in view of the
constitutional reform in the future it is all tho moro the reason why thg defective prxctioo followetl all along should be reetifreal. Government iravo been
experimenting with this procedure for sr mlny yearr and they hpve
failed for we know there is ditcontont raging on every sid.e. We should not
conceal this discontent. To conc:al it would be to make ths aase worpe.
.Openly face the situition. I-rock at the faots with a full perspective. If
Governmsnt are conyinoeil that their proceclure has produced discontent,
has resulted in injustioo and iniquity and trouble to lots of peoplo they should
not in6ist on their msthod beeauss they have been following it for a long time.
I think the ministers in future will know the people better and even il Govern.
meut are now unwilling to yield now I trust that the first thing that ministers
undor the new reforms would do is to introtluce the change sought to be
.offeoted by this resolution. It is a modest domand wUicU"wilt he"ighton the
prestige
-of Govornment antl Government should accept it with good graoe
.and profit
by the remarks matte on the floor of the IIouse. Let not Government think that the men who praise them to their face are their friends.
Those who say things which Government do not cherish are Government's
,greater friends whose advice should be taken.
With these words I support the motion so ably moved by my honourablo
friend the member from Rohtak.

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd

:I

move--

That the question be now put,
Tlyrmotion wus carr terl.

,-{^o

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I congratulate rny friend who
to represent in this council the disirict of Sheikhupura
'on: his maiden speech. He made a very good speech, well teasoned and iell.
worded and lent a, very weighty support to the official viow. I,could not
possibly have expected him to shed his official mentality so soon nor could r
bave expocted him to har-e imbibed the spirit which generally characterises
private members in this Houso so quickly aftor his return to the counoil.
However, r certainly congratulate him and herrtily congratulate him on the
excellent speech that he m.ade. I wish that speech had been mrde for me.
' r would. like to answer some of the criticisms that have been offered il,y
various niombers. ono of the criticisms.that prooeoded from my honourablb
Jrienal to my left was that I ought really to have brought torward a iluch
has boen elocted
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more radioal and a much more oomprehensive

resolution in this Houso to do
away with all the iniquities of which the police are univorsally guilty. I
am afrsid it would bo impossible for me to bring forward such a resolution
andia resolution of that aharactor would have aroused much greator opposition perhaps on much sounder grounds than the resolution which I have
now proposod.
One of the reasons put forward by tho Honourable Finance Member
is that we should be very careful about what we say with regard to poliee
or lew and order at, the present time.
The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd : On a point of personal explanation'
I did not say.anything of that kind. I talked aboat doing and not sayi,ngr
anything. I said wo should not weaken the powers of the future ministers
in chgrge of law and order.

'/R^o

: The Honourable Finance
which
rvo
not
do
anything
may be used by the dieshould
that
Member says
hards in EnglandThe Honourbale Mr. D.l. Boyd : Pardon me. I did not say that.
,./R^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I have not got his exact words
but that ceriainly was the purport of what he said, that we should not do
anything which can be easily used by the opponents of reform to say that
Indians have not developed that amount of responsibility which should
characterise them before they could claim the transfer of law and ordor to
popular rt,inisters. I think that was the general purport of what the honour*
able Financo Member said.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : f cortainly uttered no throat what'
ever about the effect of the remarks made in the Houso to-day. I said that
the most criticised part of the new constitution was tho transfer of law and
order and I appoalod to the lIouse to do nothing which would weaken the
hando of the new rninisters.
./n^o Bahadur ChaudhriChhotu Ram: fhe only meaning of those
r,jmarks would be that if we ditl anything which seemed to weaken tho
hands of the new rninisters, that was likely to bo used by tho oppononts of
reforrn in England to our detriment.
rThe Henr utrabl., Mr. D. J. Boyd : 'Ihat rvas not my intention.
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

I

R"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : That is rvhat I understand
the Honourable Finance Member to mean. f am sorry if I have not been able
to catch his exact meaning. 'Ihenext point is whether we are cloing anything,
by putting forward or passing this resolution to weaken the hands of ministerJ who may be in charge of law and order under the future constitution.
The Honourable Finance Member had himself to admit that though
formally the opportunity of making representations is not given to the people
whero punitivo police is quartered, in fact they did get those opportunities.
If in aetual practice people get opportunities for which I urge a formal
r€cognition I do not really understand the-validity-o,f tho objection that hae

'

put forward by the Honourable the Finance Member. f want formal
reoognition to be given in aotual praotice. Could thore possibly be auy
objition in such iecognition ? I think not. My friend who represontr
been

-"'";:,- .':", r ..r-.

,.

.

-
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%.mbala in the Ilouse said that he failed to understand the mentality of
dffioial mbmtors who refuse oven to.aocept a reasonu[ble resolutioir of the
charac6er'which is now under disoussion. f oan perfectly understand that
medtslity 6nd that mentality is not to aocept an/thing that is suggested by
a non-official member unless they are oompelled to.
Th'C Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : What
gboulb two of the three resolutions which were accepted a little while ago ?
/R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Decision had already been
taken by Government and they could not,very well deny in the House the
validity of what they hatl aoknowledged in action without the knowledge of
private members. I do not call .that acceptanoo of a resolution. fhe men'
[a[ty of offioials genorally is not to accept a suggestion made by a private
member beoause that in some inscrutable way is understood by them to affect
their prestige. . Why should thoy accept any suggestion made by a non'
official member ? That is a featue of official mentality whioh is responsible
for opposition to this resolution. I have not boen able to understand the
validif,y of the objeetion of the Honourable Finance Member when he says
that in aotual practioe an opportunity for whioh I claim formal recogoi'
tion oxists. I say,-let tho people get that opportunity formally with your
asnsent under the rules mado by yourself. Will any body say no ? And
y'et the Honourable Mepbor for Finauao says that he is not prepared to aooept

this

resolution.

fhere was a reforence made to the oircunstanoos which acoording to tho
belief of the Eonourable Finanoe Momber have induoed me to move this re'
solution. IIe is perfectly right there. Ihis resolution was certainly suggested
to me by the q.uartering of additional police in the Bohtak district, but I
fail to understand why he has sought to use that argument to jusiify his
opposition to this resolution. IIo says that 32 villagos havo besn selected
for the quartering of additional police in the Rohtak district, and he has
drawn attention of the Ilouso to tho outbreak of criminal aots on the part of
one single intlividual oriminal. IIe also mado a rofereuoo to the &nswer whioh
Sir Geoffrey deMontmorency made in roply to a representation whioh was
ryade by the people of Rohtak when he visited that distriot in 1931. It is
true that in his reply to that representation IIis Excellenoy had said that the
distriot was being plaoed on probation. But that is not the whole truth.
Eow long was that probation to last ? fhat is the question and that is a, Yery
important questiori. I am not quite sure but f have a rocollection that ho
had said that Govornment would wait and see how things shaped themselves
and would oome to a final decision in Ootober next. fhis oould only mean
that the distriot w&s on probation for six months during whia'h the Govern'
mont was to meke up its mind whether the tlistrict had given a good acoount
ol itself, whether the district had monded its ways or had maintained its
reputation for oriminality or had even enhanoed that reputation for orimi'
nality.
. The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sihander Hyat Khan : What
do yga thint ?
,1n"; Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: 'fhe districi, I think, har
ddflaitely imprbveil its teputatiou There is less of violent orimti thgq
t$drCI' fid$ In' lg8t:' '(Ai lwna&rdbb m,ornber': Congr'atirlh;tions!) trhe
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Ilonourable Momber for Finanoe had made a reference to the aotivitieg,
of Mughla and seotion 15 of the Polioe Act. fhis seotion iryply gaye that
if Govornment thinks that any partioular area is in a disturbed or dangorous'
state then it may make a cortain notification and dealare that on aooount
of that distwbed-and dangerous state of tho area the stationing of additional
police is essential and in order to give offect to that viow it mey take aertain
action. So far as any areas aro concorned, they are not in a distubed or
dangerous state at ail in nohtak. fhe Honourablo Finanoe Mombor has
beei able to quote only the activities of one single individual. It is true
that he was a notorioui offonder, ho wag an absconder, he was responsible
for a number of murders. But more than half of these murdors had boen
committed not in Rohtak but in Hissar and Jind and Karnal. His activities
naturally and legitimately caused anxiety to Governmont and it had evory
right to tak" so;h steps as were necessary to put a stop to them. But, I
th-ink I have a perfeot right to suggest that the Governnont took this action
much too late. If any action was needed that action was needed when
Mughla was still at large. Mughla was arrested in May, he- was tried, and
he was hanged on the ZSth of September, aud this additional police is being
quartered now in as many as 82 villages. Is there any jusffication ? So
far as the activities of Mughla aro concerned, I admit that they wero Yery
wicked, they wero nefarioui antl all that, but to sanction tho quartoting-of
additional police in as many as 32 villages on the basis of the activities of a
man who i-s no moro in thls world is doing grave injustice to the people
who are in a tenibly low economio condition at present. On the one hand,
Government makes- remissions of land revenue, makes romissions of wator
r&te, and puts forward a Bill in this House in order to given rolief to the
people.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandel Hya,t Khan : IIow
many absoonders from nontat aro still wanted by the polioe ? I understand there arc 92 absconders from that district.
,/R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I ilo not know definitoly
the number of absoonders in the Rohtak district at prosent, but I know
that the absconders who are still at large and not anrostod are absoonders
for cases of burglary, perhaps petty thefti.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Da'
ooity.
rtao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Not many, only a few; but
now I think it is perfectly plain that if people of these villages- had been
given an opportunity of being heard they might -havo been able to urge
Inings whidh- oould possibly have influenoed the dgpyty aommissioner or
the dommissioner or iho local Governmont hero in their action. My friend
the X'inance Member said that a lengthy representation was made agaTlt
the quartering of attditional polioe by mydelf. Ihat representation probably
was made in 1931.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I am referring to a letter I reoeived
frop the honourable member which ii obviously on the same subjeot.
v Rao Bahadru Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I dirt send a letter, and a
fairly detoiled letter, but I a,m not quite Enre as to its oontents. I may have
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put forth in it the groundg whioh militated egaingt the quartering of atltli'
even if there wai a letter trom me T mI.in'
[ionsl police. .But iertainly
-not
possibly have taken the place of the objeo'
dividUil oapacity, it could
tions of thdpeople themselves b-ecause-I was not in a position either to con'
sult the inniUit-ants of those villages or to pay a visit to th_ose villages. If
you just take theso villages ono bj one, yo,i will find that there are -villages
in wfiiah no offence has b-een committed during the last five years. Not one.
There are villages ftom which there is no absconder. (An honm,rabln m'em'
ber z Except harbouring). There are villages about which there were no

'oomplaints of harbouring.

Th" Hoooorabb Mr. D. J. Boyd : We will give you all the informa'
tion, if you like, about it.
An honourable member : What about Harphul Singh ?
[.--Rao Bahadur Chaudhii Chhotu Ram : Ho was also hanged about
three years ago.
IVir. Mukand Lal Puri : f'never thought that Rohtak was so criminal
ds has been demonstrated to-day (laughter).
r:f|';ao Bahadur Chaudhri itrtrot" Ram : Am I to understand that that
is-a ground put forward by the honourable member in orderto plead.his
inability to Jupport this resolution ? Any way I am giving certain lines
upon which io-qiriries can be made to redtess the wrong even now. The
ailount of additional burden which Government has imposetl upon the
people is Bs. 73,000. Rupees 78,000 is not a small sum in those days. O-n
[ho-one hand, Goverrmerrl itself is committed to the position that people
are in need of reliof, and stand in need of immediate ielief. 'On the other
hand an additional burden of Rs. 73,000 is imposed upon as many-as 8-2
y4lage! in the district without grving them an 6pportunity of being heard.
My individual lettsr cannot be iegarded as serving the pu4rose of a repre'
sentation fuom the villages concJrned. I had no opportunity- myself to
make any detailed inquilies. I have put a certain number of- questions
asking whether the amount of crime in aoy of these villages had gone up.
If it is found as a result of inquiries that any of the villages have shown a
tendency of enhanced criminality there may b. so^" justification, but, that
.enhanced criminality should relate to the present period. It should not
relate to the period six years baek.
_ The district, as a whole also, has shown gigns of distinct improvemenrt.
;$o far as f,ho nr-'ber of murders is concerned, roughly spoaking it has gone.
.d.own very consid,erably during the last twelve months. With the additibnal

polico t-lere may be cases of asiault either on private people or upon women or'
in retaliatioa by the people upon the police itseEl That may add to the
number of offences eommifted i, the Rohtak district, but so far ai the generol
l9vel o{ slimina,lify is concerned, f thi"t it has definitely come dovL. In
theso oiroumstances it was noither fair, nor just, nor advisable to impose
any fresh- burden.upou the people, particularly in view of the fact that - the
8els91T!oS" activities provoked that order ig no more in this world. Again
I tli"l.-I have a right to state in this House that the original proposals iere

probably made m6re thari twelve months ago, perhafs
monthg
"r6rht"*
During
t4ose
twelve
months
if
f,ad-been-taken
to
find
steps
out
plople-had anything to say it oodd have been very easily done. AU
Yl*I*
ctus umo has been spent upon figures or scrutiny of gtatements made on
peper. Ihete has been no livinglouch between ihe people concerned ond.
ego.
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the head of the disfriot, what to speak of the head of the department

. ir",

.:J

here.

I do not think the District

Magistrate sont for anybody from the villa

ges

.

6p.u.concerned.Id-onotthinkthatt,heheadofthedistrict
evenpaidavisit,tothesevillagoswiththisspecificob.
ject. They were not toitl that unless they iqproved, their vays punitive

is tho good of quartering
lotce *ooid be imposed on them. After all, what
upon the people- the reasons which ac'
fiooitiou police uni;ss you impress
'Honouiable Member for Finance has stated
iount for yor. action." Trhe
that this additional police was a preventive and not a punit'ive measuro'

What do you wish td prevent ? There is nothing abnormal i'e the district.
Criminal Lff.o."s in tle Rohtak district have gone down, they havo not
gone up. fhe villagers concerned have,not dono anyt'hilg ex99p!' perhaps'
in the way of t urb|uii"g the Mughlas in some casos. But all the villagos
were not guilty of hutbSr.ing Mrighlas or- anybody else' (4" hortourable
tnember: Name those villagJs). Ii would perhaps,be possible for me to
answer that questio;it f *i'r"'to sit down and tliink calmly about all tho
villages.
villages antl tfren .urry -y recollection back to the activities of thoso
as
to the
enquiries
make
to
were
But i may say this tfrat it the Government
or
trarbouring
of
whether
villages,
those
in
.number of offonces .o**ittua
comhas
been
others, it would n"a tf"X i" many of the villages no.offence
mitted for years. d;-i;;r;.bie member: that is not quite accurate).
have already said I
It -uy-oof n. q"ii. ".torutr, I admlt-, because asof Ithe.
crimes committod
history
detailed
in"
l"i"
have not been able io *
is tho
by the various ,rillagesl- Sui tnut is my general impression.and thatgeneral
my
of
basis
the
or
is
It
- general opinion p""iuiti"g in those a'eus'that I am speaking ' I may
i-pr.tti"i ,oa tL" e""rtif p,."ailing opinionright
in.respect of some villages
am
i
u*
*"iu
I
b.;;;il h"re aotl tf;;;;b;;
(An honourabk member :
;;";1h"'"gt i *ry n" *roog r9.r-e1nec.t of oth6'rs'membor
finishes his spoeoh
Tho time is up and it *iiil-iufiii ite t onoorable
member and
honourablo
the
of
attvice
soon). very well, i;li;;pt-lhe
close my spoech.
only one sentence'
The Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd : I wish to say
Rs. 73,000
big
sum
the
abo"t
-of word
The honourubl" -.ib="r.ilrt
about
said.a
^J"ii""ld
not
has
he
but
unr"ges,
a+
which is to be i-ilil,[ol
100
like
Something
provinco.
tho vory heavy bffi;""p"r.-tt" ihole
dis'
other
and
Gurgaon
Aitock'
reserye police hadlj"fr tiriu" tto* the
carriod on its
triats of the provinci ;;d 6;t Lra to suffor while Rohtak
way.
Mr. President : Ifhe question isThisCouncilrecommentlst,othoGovernmentthatbeforoaforceofpunitivopolicois
q,"'"'"iiTi'vir""" i[" i"l"tit'"i* oitu"t ptace should ot "tgl;Ur3u5'tf,g

tn" groqltla on which punitive ection ls
*itl t "i"[t^"it? tho
the said force
strength tt ?ni"n it is-ptoposed tg T:1o
torm for which and
t'i
gPngrtunit'y qg 6a'king auoh
f"td
L#
inhabitantt
said
in order that tho
"i ffi
tho l6rial Goveirrment moy have
,up,""uotiiffo
"".".gia"". """*;,"y;d
final orders aro passed'
U"fo.u #[U'u itt". .ia'u of tlu picturo wh'en

The mattun was lost'
p' Y on Thurd'sag' the 25th oJ Octobe.r
'
The Com,otl, then ad4otnnefi tdll 2
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Tha curncil met at the councir chamber at z p.

,Prcsident

in

thn chair

u.

oJ ilw claok.

Mr.

Ecoxourc eNo EnuclrroNarr cglorrrous or MusLrMs or
Mrewwerrr AND
'
lvluzaFFARGARr l)rsrnrors
*3657.
-chaudhri Aftat II"q t win the rlonourable Minister for

-Eduestion

state(o) wheih-e1 the economic and educational
conditiong of

(b)

please

if

Muslims

of Mianwali and Muzafrargarh districts are beco;ing worse
;-so, what methods Government has adopted for their
uprift ?

MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The statistics
-, Th", Ho.poqable
progress are being coleered anrt will be supptied ro
the
il:::-:tT:i1"llrIronourable member when ready.
lraq:
-... cblrrdhriAfzd
' what about the statistios. of economio con.ditions
?
t.
F

The H-o.nourable ltlaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: It is very difficult
r"y a-nything. about the
b"t ;b;;t eaooationat progrosB
P
"eooo*io-p"ogr.,;t
rE may ue possible to say something.

.

.

f^Qevr Loex ro Amreo rrus'm.r, rrar,,rsenoen, zu,ewa*, r,uonreN.^
DIgTBIOT.

. *365& chaudhri Afzal Haq : will
please state'(o) whether

*11

."

the Honourabre Revenue Member

it is a fact that one Ahmarl

p_ensioner dafadar

Hussain Khan, lambardar

of zuhawan,-;

of Ludhiana, tahsil samrala, appried'fr"

;iid;l;

the disrrict

tt.1?q*i ilrl-----(b) *'hether o * fact that the a-pplication
was recommended
by the
-;h;,
i!
Bldgwg qenungo, naitr-tahsilttar, and ;;t
hmbardars
of the ilap;
(c) whethor it is a faot that the application
rvas
-'- rejected
--,-tahsildar of Samrala;
applioation has been rejected

by

the

?

(D) and (o) Yos.

(o. rt appeared that the loan wo.ld noi be in
the interest of the borrower.
B
I
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couNclr"

BTUDENTS aND aDMrgsroN

[ 25rn Oor'

198t1'

To Mnurce'r' Cor'r'ros'

I.,lluOng'

ChaudhriAfzalHaq:Willthel{onourableMinistertor

statefact' that some T' Scs' of -Al-igarh Univorsity rvere
(o)
\- ' whether it is a
'
always aitowea to join the Medioal College' Lahore i
frorn the Aligarh
(A) wfr91U9r it is a fact.that.this y""ilh"" candidates

Dduoation please

Umversrt'y applied for admission;

:

(c)whetheritisafact'thatonthe-dateoftheinterviewtheywere
\
not sent for to be interviewed

;

(d)if'so,thereasonswhytheywerenotallowedtotreint'etviewed?

: (a)-.Since 1981 bunu
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
Examination
Intermediate
ihe
pg*t"A
hr".
na, ,'"rii.iTr-o-tTUu P;;i-#-*h"
University have been eligible-for admission
i#;iil;ifi"*l""i iniliirigu.t
equ'al terms with students from th'e
#ffi Kt;;"u"a'*rra u.ai.il
-iu"r" isColl"g"
-rule
-on
the 3'gmission in any yea'r
requiring
no
i1"""'i-"U U-"1".rrity.
t-he Aligarh University.
from
rrudents
J
;f[i,;d;;il
(b) Yes.

"'"-Uu,

(c\and(ilAllapplicantsforadmissionarerequiredtopresetrtthem-

."Ir#'#il"liiy;#['";I6;o.l " i"ra art".

rnteiviews

are, not,

however'

t:t?:m#;:kitn"**'"f;':#r,"m1"-{l"ilqs:ffii$
tt ifigart, oandiaates w-ai granted a personal intervisw
;;.";r[;-iil"

""
on tho ocoasion in question'

Rnr,rnl' To VTLT,AGERS oF Arenr rN GenrsgAxran Tengtr"
*S660.ChaudhriAfzalHaq:WilltheIlonourableBevenueMember
please

state-

in
(a)
it is a fact that trll the |ald obait,i of Atari, a villagebeen
t-' whother
'";;;"-c;rh.hrriu'
tahsil, potice station Balachaur' has
washed, eway on account of tho Sutlej flood ;
(b) whether Government has made enquirirs into the rnatter ;
(c) rvhether Government has given any relief to the village

;

(oifnot,whetherGovernmentintendstogiverelieftotheinhabitants of the village ?
Hyat'Khan t (o)
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandg-r
as a result of the.
suffered
has
nanai
No : onlv about o.,e_Iiril'ff';h; "1i"g"
river'
by the Sutlej
erosioo caused
'(b) Yes.

(c) No.

(d) The matter is receiving oonsideration'

gr.rminD qunirroxs AND ANgwr.rns.
Scxoor,s uNDER Drgrnrcr: Boenu, Dnne Grrzr KueN.

C-T:"|?ri Afzal Haq: Will the lfonourable llinistjr for
-r-^1H1."
.$ducatron be pleased to state_

'

(g)l.'huthe,

it is a fact that the District .Board, Dera Ghazi Khau,
trave closed down many primary sohools
:
:

1i
(b) the number of such ,.hoJl.'; (c) wbether it is a fact.that the people of I)era Ghasi Kha,u are already
i

backward

'

in

education

;

(d) whether the Government intends to gr"j m-ore grant to the
uip. ::
trict, Board for the spread of edudtion ? *. The-Itronourabh-lllali}.Sir Firoz Kh!!-Noon: (q) and (D) The.
District Board, Dera Ghazi xua+ *m"a i;l6tsg-th".",lrJt,oiltt
i;rt*;;;
rchools f9r
ond in 1gB3-'84,'g out of I0g p"i*ory .on"ofr-f"" boys andi
-b-oys,
(c) Yes.
,(d) [hese schools were closed eitler because ,they were ,trsuccessful
or nnnecessary and thus admitted of amalgamatioa .iitn
inntitution' The qtrastion of more grant therefore does
" ";igh#;;

""t "ri*.

Scuddr,s uNDEn TnuNse MuNrcrp.e.r, Colrurrraa.

,f,haudhr'i Mz,.l Haq,

will the rlonourable

Minieter for.

-.--]19&please state_
#iapcftrlon
,(o) whetlrer
is a fact tlqt very recenily a rMunicipal cqnmittnb
,has been constituted in faunse, ais&ict O.r"
(Q) whether it. is,e
rhe Munigipar.crrqirt", d;e not,rrp.*p

it

eU*iG.:

{yt,tbat

.

it is a fect ilrit sll the District Board schoois have been
..* .- olosed dowa.after.the oonstitution of the saio uunicip"rii;
(d) if so, what aT?nggments have been maile f* in.la"cation
of
(c) whethor

b.

noys and girls living in Taunsa ?
Honourab\
Mglit Sir Firoz Khau Noon: The information
- fte collected
a"a witt tJ;"pjrTiil'
lr*g
-rr---- ;-the nd"ouriHo *ember when_

reedy.

$ncorto Mrgrq-nss

ar rEE p*oili-*aNe, scsoor,, Drsr'rcr Gu.rner.

$duoation please state(a) whether it is a fact that one Bashir
p.go- had been appointed
aB a second mistress at the pharia-zenana
school,'air*.i
Gujrat ;
(b) whether it is a fact that hbr appointment had
been
"""" sanctioned
by the District Boarrl in the G;;r; trl""ti"g
;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Distrio rnlpecio?
Lf -schoors,
Gujrat"
set aside the order of the General Mteting
,(d) if so, why ;
(e) whether it is a faot that she appealed against
the order of the
District fnspector of Schools;
r
(f) what was the r:esult of tne appeat ?
..
,
;

aZ
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The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

[
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(a) Yes.

(b) No.
(c) No.
(,r) Doer
(e) No.

(f)

not arise.

Does not ariso.

A-Cr,ass I-roc.a'r, MeNecnns rN rEE Er'notmcrtv BuNcn'
*3664. Sardar Bahadur sardar Buta Singh: will the Elonourable
Minister for Lrocal Self-Government please state-- Gl lhe number of butlgotred qolts in the oadre of A Class- (lst class)
L,ocal Manaqersln tho Electricity Branch of the Public \Morks
Department"forthefinancialyearslgSS-34and1934-35,re,

PectivelY;
oi these-budgetted posts were not actually.filledduring
(b) hod
^royt-wo voars by thi appointment of permanent incumbents ;
these
(c) whether it is non contempiale{ to fllIup these vaoancies; if not,
the reason for not doing so ?

Tho Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

..
'' 1934-85

(o) 193s-sa

12

l2

(b) This part of the question is not quite clear, but if the honourable
-*""t's
io know dh.th"" all Grade I appointments wero filletl up
-"*f,6,
u"-omo.r. appointed permanently to that grado,. the answer-is that two
ro fiUdd, butwere fiUed temporarily-by men holding ap"ttGrade II who were allowod to work against those posts"lrtrl"r"
'poi"t-."1r in
(c) Ye*

A-Cr,lss I.,ooer, IlleN-n'orns rN rEE Er'ucrnrcrrv BuNor'
*3665. Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Will the Flonourable
lfiinister for Local Self'Government please state---"" 1]t-*
,,umbe. of vacancies that occurrecl in the cadre of A class
\/
(1st class) Iroeal Managers in the Electrioity Rranch of Public
WorksDepartmentduringtlrefinancia,lyears19SS.S4antl

'.

1934-35 resPectivelY; - -resigna(b) how
- many of these poJts.fell vaoant owing to voluntary
'-' tio' b"y persons hol4ing them and how ma,y vacaneies in
this gr;,di were the resufi of departmental action taken against
persons holding these - Posts;
by importing persong
frlu4
{c) how many of t}esJvacancies were
"p

fromoutsidethedepartment.andhorvmany.ofthemwere

fiIled by the promotion of persons already working in the B
class(2ntlclas-s)cadreoftheLocalManager!;-incasenone
uone
of the'b class l-,,ooal Managers were so promoted, whether
these
up
fiIl
to
enough
of t,hem was considered t-o be efficient
vacant, Posts

?

-Ihe Honourable Dr. GoLuI Chand Narang:
.{rr) 1938-84 . .

1934-35

..

3
3
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above-6 vaoaneies, one w&s, due to voluntory reeignation",'r
. (D) of -theresult
-oie
two wore the
of departlreni_a! action against certain .ilptoy""*,
was. due to the p_romotioo 6f a Local Mgnaser, brede
I to a ni!i""-pori, ooe
was agatlst a loave reserve post ond the sixth against a tetporary pood
sanotioned for one year.
..' (c) Two vacancies were filled up by importing persons from outside
the-department and two by the pro'-otion of pers"o"ir already *orLi"g in
grade rr, the fifth vaeanci-has f,eeo reservod'for an existing tempoilry
officer.servlng in th.e Electricity Branch, antl the sixth has ueen"tempirari$
ru"$ Iy the appointment of & person, already in the department to

grsde

II.

ron

Wur,r,g rx Jur,r,uxoun Drsrnrcr.
' ' *3666. Mian Nurullah: Will
the Eonourable Revenue Member
pleese

Tegevr

SrNrrNa Tuao

statF
(t) (a) the names of landholders to whom B Bum of teu thousend
Iup_eeg each was advancetl as taqavi for sinking tube wells
in Jullundur district

;

(b) the name of the firm which did the boring work for 'each,
Iandholder and the size of hore ;
(c) the size, kind and length of the strainer used in each tube well ;:
(d) the discharge of each tube;

(e)

whetler any further amountg of taqavi loans were ad.

. . _ Ianged to any or all of the above named landholders;
(2) If the answer to part (e) (1) above be in the affirmative(a) the names of tLe bndhoiders to whom tho amount was advanced

t

u*or.ri and the numbor of timos it was advanoed. to oaph;
(a)
-tne
(c) for what purpose the further amounts were advanced;
(d) the details of the work carried out by each lendholder, with
the amount of taqavi loans receired afterwartls;
(S) whether, the district authorities evor inspected these works,; if
,

go-
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MuxrcrPer, Couunton, PexrPlt'

*3667. Kanwar Mamrai Singh chohan:

will the

Ilonourable

Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to state-(c) whether the members of the Panipat municipal oommittee have
'
been allotted large sums'of money for oach w*tl for repairing
;
i
and poring laneJin their owq respectiv6-wards and executing
tle work irnder their tlireot control and supervision without
I

I

i

any estimate i

(b) whepier they have beeu directly purchasing brioks, cement and
other matirial from the suppliers according to their own bhoioe
without a supply ordei indent and even without an-agreqnent ;
(c) whether they hiie been presenting. bills several months after the
:'
complotion of such works with insufficient details ol cost, and
ganciioning them despite numerous irregularities;
(d) whether sucilworks were noted in the Measurement Book; il so,
how long after completion thereof ; why the rvorks were not
measured while in Progress ;
(e) whether bricks, oement and -ot'her material purchased for these
am,0n1, works rvero entered in the St,ock Bclo}i to show their
gradual suPPlY and consumPtion;
(fl
the atiditors bave not been taking exceptio, to the above
whother
v'
irregularities fro* year to year in their a*dit, and objeotion
uotes;
lor* hag occurred to the committee tluriDg the last
(g) how
^orh
years
through this irregular practice.?.
frve

-The Honour;bh Dr. Gokul Chand NarSns: (o) {o'. I1 192?-89
, *t ," &lp.ti-""t"t *"**. certain of the members were authorised to effect
the execirtion of repairs to tho pavement of lanes within their wards' For
this purpose the reguisite funds were sanctioned, on estimates prepared in
I o, tu.'.o*ple[ion of the works payment was made to the
, ;d;r;;;:
and labour.
suppliers
--"att of material
N;. Tho material was supplied uncler the directions of the Seeretaty
ond was checked by the members.
(c) No bills wbre presented by the memberg'
wero nbt noted in the measuremont books, but
til No. The workswere
prepared to.show the.profit and loss on the work
oo*nu*ti"" statements
uru taken while the work is in progress,
measurdm.its
No
;;ffiUt do";.
work'
but
- measure.monts are made on the completion of thewere
not-kept'
I (ei No,for the reason that in 1929 stock books
of the committee
action
the
against
was.raised
if) An audit objection
satiefiod
The
Committee
(a)
the;[uestion.
of
part
to
,.*"rll.'a to i"ifr.
""p"ty
oUleeiion wag not repeatetl'
the auditore and the
praotice wgs trierl during a single year only.
i-- 6) iil .o-ouU.a ir"rogular
iNo t,i"ril is reported to have resulted from it'
Mul{rcrpar, CoMlttrlDe, P'e'Nrpet'
i ,
Will the Honourable'
; i *3668. Kanrirar Mamrai Singh
-Cholran:
to
state*
pleasecl
be
Minister lor Irooal Self'Goternment
' bl whether
it is not a fact that in the Panipat municip-ality pa-y'
'-' "-;;;g havo boen made for labour, earth and sond during the

last filteen or twenty years, at one and the same rate, despite
considerable

Iall in the market rates;

i

STABNED QUEBTIONS' AND

(D) whether
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is not a fact that onb Ibrahim oltos Jajul, potter, harl.

been onjoying the'sole mbnopoly for supplyiug earth and"sanit

forthe lcst,15 or 20 yeare at'sn unflirctuoted rate, and when
- this.,timehonoured practico was objected to, the said JajuL
was substitutetl by his own brother Mohammad Siddiq ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: (o) No.
(D) No.

'i3669. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: '[VilI the Ilonourable
l[inister- for Logal Self-Government be pleascd to state whether it is true
that in the Panipat municipali.ty the whole amount reserved for roads in the
budget lor 1938-34 was bound down by'givingcertain contracts in May 1938,
altbough the financial year had still ten months to run its oourse, and con'
sequently when M. Ijaz-un-Nabi Khan, late president, took over charge on
16tb May 1938 there wore no funds available for repairs of the more important' roads ? What were the reasons for this hasty measure ?
The Honourable Dn Gokul Chand Narang: No. In the 198S'84
budget theprovision under head " Yll-Municipal Works " was Rs. 11,200.
Out of this sum no moro than Bs. 4,577 was expendod in May 1933.
MuNrorper, Couurrrnn, PeNrp.lr.
*3670. Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan: Will the Honourable-

Minister for Irocal Self-Government be ploased to

statd-

(a) who were responsible for the forged and fietitious tender for
lighting coutract presented in th'e name of Dhola in time of
l'i. ljaz-un-Nabi Khan, late president of the Panipat munrorpol
committee, as also for other irregularities roported, by that
officer;
rh) whether certain serious allegations were made by a number of
oontractors in the joint application submitted to the Deputy
Commissioner, Karnal, in the time of M. Ijaz-un-Nabi Khan,-

late

president;

:

.

(c) whether a thorough inquiry into the matter was made, if not
whether an enquiry ii going to be made in the maf,ter ? :
T.he llonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The matter is undor
oorrespondence with the Commissioner. A final reply will be communicated
to the honourable member as soon as the facts have been ascertaiired,

MuNrcrpAr, Couurrron, PeNrpeT .
,, .. ', ' ,
*3671; Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan: I{ill the Honourobl'e
Ministcr for I-rocal Self-Govor.rment be pleased to stato the total amount.
paid from the municipal funds from timo to time to Abdul.Halim, Qo4tractor, and Jajul, potter, for various oontracts of works. and supplioi ot
the Panipat municipality during the last five 5reers?.r .'. :
Will be please lay on the table a statement showing the^wor.ks dnd :the
I

l

f'he Honourable Dr. GoLuI Chand Narang:

,
Hakim
Jajul ..

Abdul

'

..

.:

A detailed statement is laid on the table.

Rs.

..
as desired.

5.958-12-0

f,OaO-t+

l
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lEon?blo Dn GoLul Chand Npraoc,l

h;ti f Ctowingli lhe ,arlrks od- noywnt tot eryqlias to Mohammd
, Iirdwr. l&Wax'Jqirl/fi' gnt{leq dwingttlwgccrs 1ffi0-90rro 1993'34.
Ar{ovrr.

Io

Penrtcur.ens.
.192s.r0.

Ra. e.

i

Cootof &62t bage of

o,tth for

vryioua

o

Coet of 1,654

bogs of

workr.

es,nds

is

for

376

8

r02

2

leflesl"

Rs. e.

r.

Re.

rrorks.

&

Costof3,093 boge of

770

works.

16010

eorth for varioua
vorks.
€ Oo* of 2O2 bogs of
sod for varioua

IO

4

0

works.

300

Pa*t poymont for con-

alidrtion of

fiom Tel Dhal

to Dolhi Gato.

Giats

1,186

Dclhi Cloto
Khan Gote.

to

Tel Dhal

Oate

663 r0

to

Gl&ts.

Coatof2,I20 bage of

ffi12

bega of

909

eorth for
wonks.
}I Cost of 499
send for
o

ll

Chul

Finol poymont for colrqolidetion of mad
,ro

0

rood

Paymmc fcn coneoli.
detion of road from

Delhi

Re. a. E

Rs. ru

31086

bage of

Oost of 6,134

,4

,8

r. r.

various

eerth for varioua
sorke.
Ooet of 122 baga of
srad for various

.?

r0$.34.

rs32-33.

ro&r.3s.

vorious

various

works,

1,520 16 o

Povment for consolidsa6n of rood from Mo-

22290
cqosrnng

of rpad fion

€hah-Bharang woln.

,.iTotel

Rs.

478

l0

320

16

6

10056

2,32:)

l0

1,162

2

O

BIABBID

"r

il*

(FD!0tlri/fn: lNim&''

fi tqryrylll,a.'ft &d*W'
,Ailfrg f*ptftt-S{o
1S'S1-

Sldcntfril' ,|ouitng ttu uo*e old Pryr.rlldp

. :

Cdfih#,,

Arorrr.
I$o.

$ilssr.

102&30.

Bs. e.

2

Coet for

the rcpeit ol out,
fBIt dra,ir fuou Qassrbrn
Glete to Gondo Nalo.

281

6

RuDnitg peyment lor thc

700

0

rcooir ol oiroular road

uidho Gunj

Goto

Rs. a.

reE&84.

r00?.83.

t03r82.

Es. e.

Re. e.

to

Qasaabsn Goto.

3

tho rcpoir of
rord from Gloli Bhohbu

Poyment for
KtroE

4'

782

t6 Bozor Chobutro.

tho congtruoti6n of Aggorvol Uoadi

Povnorrt for

2,1t2

11

road.

s

Cct,tort.

tarfur forthe

re-

oeir of r,oad neer st ble
6f

Ldr Ear

384

Pa,rgh.d.

a Prynoaticrepeirof }im

r3r

2

313

0

87

ll

rlenghter-houec.
7

Finol peyment for the ronir ol oimulorroed ton

ilaaho Gunj

Glate to

Qrctrbln Orte.

r1

for thc

rc-

of korltlwr lot tbo' t6Dait of l(atdi rord tq

Ccrit

8r i0

Ghoti Purtiia^o to T6l Dhol

6rtc.

lss

t&o

108

0

Brroi ioed

Geli thohbaa Khan
thc ehop of Jitr Ron, ima

norohont.

u
l,ir

for ths rtDoitollosd fron
,QEhiler to chrl

Coet of ltzla,lta,r

838

Gate.

O*ldltrnfral fr* {td r+
lraatind.

,,*td'Irb

.s

ll

Ra. e.

puNirAB r/Ecrgr/arrvu oouNorr/.

589
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Abilul Hakim,

Contractm, ilurtng lhe years 1929-80 fo lg88-84:--concld.

Arouxl.
No.

Pe.atrour.ans
1929.30.

ol lunkar for tho ro,
pair of road from Ganda
NaIa to Agenti.

rB

Cor;t

l4

Cost

.

Rs.

1930.31.

l.

l$r{2.

Rs. e.

r$2.33.

Rs. e.

ol banku lot rcpair
of Salar Glunj road.

l6 Coetof lcankarlot the

Rs. A.
132 0

165

rg33-34.

Rs. e,

l0

t74

re-

pair of circular rood from
Zomindera Bank to Qassa.
ban. Glate.

r6

Cost of konla,r for pavement of kine slaughter-

t:

houso.

t7

Corit ol hmlcar for the

l0 io

repair of Mendi rood.

l8

fl,nnning payment

for

1,526 0

oou-

structiou of road from

Madho Glunj to

Devi

Tomple.

98r

TotoI

3,234 0

6

Muxrcrp,rr Coulrrrrnn,

*fi72" Kanwar Mamrai

72t t3

4M t2

1,676 13

PaNrper.

;

Singh Chohan: Will the Honourable
Minister for L,ocal Self-Government be pleased to state whether meetings o f:
lheryrnigipal committee, Panipat,recorded in the minute book as having
been held in the municipal hall were held at Tahsil premises ?
The ,Honourable tlr. Gokul Chand Narang: No. Duriog the
last five years only three meetings of tho Panipat lommittee havi 6een
held in lhe Tahsil premises (on the llth August, 1929, the 28th JanuarXr,.
1980, and the 11th January, 1932). The miuute book expressly mentiorrs the
fsot tbat thesc meetingn were hetd at the Tahsil., ,
:

i

iii

.I

,i

,MuxrcrpelCouMtrrre,P.A.Nrper'. r1 '.,
l,
i,,
*3673. Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan'3 Will ihe Honourdble

Minister for Local Self-Government bepleased to

Btate-

,r. il;;"il"

.

I

a portion' jt:r

(a)'whether it is a fact that for
",
other
i circular road from Tel Dhral Gate to Chul Khsn,G*iiiand
" '- .- roeds 'at Ponipat metolletl within the lsst two or throe years

cert&in oontrectors wero peid for supplying ot lanlwr et the
rste of more distant quarry than oni ir-om"whioh kanlcar won
actually brought ? If 1o, why the excess amount should not
be recovered from those responsible for thin irreg*larity and
abuse of public money;
(b) whether the committee satisfied itself before making poyments
of bill that Government royalty had been duly faid by the
contractors for the kankar supplierl by them. If not, who is

.

for the omission ;
(c) wha-t roads and at what cost were repaired and oonsolidated
d-uring the last five years ? Does their present condition
responsible

-

show the least trace of the work done

?

. .:
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang s (a) No.
15" punjab Minor
Rules the Government royalty
-has to(D)beulder
tleposited iu advanje, ald-Minerals
no person is permitted to quarry ninle,;r
the patwari is satisfied that th-e dues have been p;d. " rn such
Illess-stancos
'eircu
it would be superfluous for a municipal ,oio*ittu., u"tr
psy:qg bills for kankar, to embark on inquiries whetier or not the contraotors have paid $e royalty. Actually thero appears no reason to believe
that an-y of the Panipit committee's c-ontractorJ -have evade<t the paymeni
of royalty.
(c) statements conteining the requisite information are laid ou the table.

All-- the roads shown as repaired-or c6nstructed are in good
.

,three of them whioh requirt patch repairs.
Rodds

rcpbeil by the Panipaa

mtm,tnfutal awwvtttne

"o"aitio"-"*""1i

itwing rhn

yearg.

last fi.oe

Axourr.
Penr:tour,.ln"s.

I929-30

Rs.

A.

for ropair of Tehsil ro8d
frron Genda Nala to Saler Glunj

t,us

I

fupair of road fmm
Guaj Gate to the room of

960

2

PoSrmont

r930-3r

Rs. e.

Get€.

Po;rment for
Sela,r

Dr. Korim Ullah.

,Paymeat for the

Gali

782 L4

Shahboz

Chebutro.

Totol

2,399

3

782 t4

l03r-32.

Rs. e.

1932-33.

Rs.

r.

lgBS-34.

Rs.

e.

S4

.,

rullrlp

ooulrorr"

r/aorBrrarrva

[ 25rn

Oor' l&14'

{flq'hle Dr. Gokul Chaad Narang'.1

dwing the lnst fitn
lfrxIas aonslructeil by the Pandpat rumioipal annm,tttee
?tearf.

Auouxr.
Piarrcur,en"s'

l$0-3r.

ls29-30.

Ra. e,

Rs. e.
Pevment

io.a

lor the construotion

to^

oI
Co-oPerative Bonk to

'lladho Gani

1,E69

3

700

0

r93l-32.

r033.34.

1932-33.

Rs.

Rs. e.

r.

Ciote.

iPiraent for the conetruotion of

813

0

1,766

6

iimUrt roqd'fnom Madho Grnj
Ooto to Qaraaben Gote'

lor thr: construotion of
'Xb"iout
-&lout""
rood from

'Glate

Qaesobon

to Chrh Chura'

Prvment for

the conetruotiou

2,412 14

of

iggarwol Mrndi road'

.Prv,aont

-

953 I0

for the oonstruotion of

6d ito-

Tel Dhal Geto to Dolhi

Gote.
1,285

Pltmeutfor construction of roed'
fiom Delhi Gloto to Chul Khon

ll

Glotc.

37t

Running PoYment for construotion
of roEri fiom Tel DhaI Ciote to

-tohdlo

0,

Ghogian.

congtruction
Prwmontfor
-]fo

ol

1,629 16

Shah

rbod from Mohalls Telhai

to ionb of

SaYod Mohmood'

of road
'1*J*1":H*i:-'t11f,ll:

Psvment lor construotion

222

t

960

0

563

0

1,626

o

6,167

2

rang WaIi.

*HTl,'u'fl{H"Bl,'J,''d;ii'et}::
I)evi

TemPle'

Running
PeJment for construction
^'-,;1"'r*r:",'n;f,

"*H;'sj;[

*HHu'?[^,iltl:{""HStlfi
to Dovi TemPle'
Totol

2,060

3

4,481 3

2,239

6

rrARBxD QuBsrroNB 'AND
Muurcirper,

'ts6

ANBWEB!.

Couurrtrn, Pexrpe'r.

*3flr4 Kanwar Manrai Sinsh C:hohan: WilI the Honourable

Minieter lor Local Self-Government be pleased- to state whether;it is aldet
that a sum of about Bs. 45 due on account of terminal tax on bpqsswares
exported to Delhi by mot'or lorry was reported in June, 1938, to have been
ombezzled by the municipal stafr of Panipat, but no punishment has been
meted out to the dehulter ?
Th Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: Ou the 26th June,
1938, one oI the members of the Panipat Committee madea report to the.
president that the greater part of the terminal tax payable on & consignment
of brass goodsexportedto Delhi on the 12th May, 1983, had been ombezzled
by the barrrer staff. The Finance sub-committee, who investigated the
cose, came to the conclusion that the full tax had been oreditd;d to the
municipal fund, Be. 0-14-0 on the morning of the 18th May, 1938, and
iBs. 48;8-9 on the afte,rnoon of the same day. The conduct of the municipol
se6retary in conneotion with this case forrned one of the charges in departmental proeeedings which were subsequently taken against him and which
.hovc'siaee led to his dismissal (in April last). An appeal by the secretary
..rfifsimt his dismissal is at present pendiug wrth the Commis,sioner of Ambals.
TLe municipal oommittee has deferred i[s own final opinion on the alleged
embezzlement until the decision of the secretary's appea,l.

Moron BERvroE rN KeNcne Drgrnror.
'' r't
*3675. ThaLur Pancham Chand : WilI tho llonouroble Meotlirr lor
\
Bwenue.kindly state(o) whether it is o fact that Pathankot-Dharmsala and Baljuat&
road has been coal-torred;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Kangra Motor Union oborger,
I pies fere per mile, and licenoes are not granted to othet

'

porEons;

(o) whether the Government is prepared to grant licences for motor

:

trafro on this Graud Trunk Road by inviting'tenders frou'
different motor servieo companies

;

(d) what action Government intends to take to reduce the rate of fare
from 9 piee to 6 pies per mile ?

Thc Honourable Captain Sirdar
Yes,

Sir

Sikander Hyat-Khan

:

(o)

(b) First port.--The Kangra Motor Urrion gonerally charges 9 pies per
mile per passenger, except along the road rulning
parallel to the Kangra Valley Railwap ^qihere the
rates are lower.
Second

(r)

porf..-This is not the case. Lricences_are granted to-puaone
who are not members of the Kangra Motor Union.

Doeg-not oriso.
(d) None.

.rUNJAB r,EGrBr,ArrvE

couNorrJ. t 25rr
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Sus-INspnctons o!' X'rsgnmoF.
{,36?6. Thakur Pancham Chand : With roferenco to the auswer to
,my question No. 34?7 (starred), dated the 28th June, 1934, will the lfonour,able Minister for Agriculturo be pleased to state(r) whether it is a fact that three caudidates of Sub-Inspector.of
,Fisheries, allutled to be iu the permanent Government servics
noxl were alreaily in permanent Government service at the
time of their aeciptan-oe as Sub-Inspector of Fisheries candi'
dates by the late Warden of X'isheries ;
(b) if the roply to (a) above be in affirmative, under what -authority
and ieasons the Director of Agriculture declared the lisi
partially ohsolete for these three Government servants only ;
(o) whether there is any bar for a Government, servant to get transferr-

to

another dePartment ;
(d)' whether any intimation was sent to the candidat,es accepted by
the Warden of X'isheries, declaring the list obsolete ; if not'

ed

why not;

.

to take to give chances to qualifi.
of Fisheries accepted by the
for
Sub-Inspector
etl candidates

(e) what action Government intends

tate Warden of Fisheries

?

Sir logendra Sinsh: (a) Yes,
permanent
appointment on probation.
a
holding
of them was
(b) Orders have been passed, that they must be provided for.
(c) No.
The Honourable Sardar

but one

(d) No.
(ri As stated in (b) above orders have boon passed that two acoepted
bandidates should be provided for as vacancies occur.

.

Sue-INsPPotoR

or

FrsnPnrPs.

Thakur Pancham chand: Arising out, of the answor giv-en
to Coincil question No. B4?Sr (starred) askerl by me on 28th June, 1934,
will the Honourable Minister for Agrictrlture be pleasecl to sl,ate-"
(rr) r,hether the three candidat,es stated to bo in permanent Goverrtment, service now were already in Government service at the
time when accepte<l by the Warden or not ;
(b) if the roply to (a) above be in the affirmative, ttren- why thoir
rights-for consideration to the post of officiating sub-Inspector
oi'Fisheries, Rawalpindi, wera ignored by the Diroct'or of
Agriculture recentlf without any cogent reasons ; and why a
pr-imary passed and unaccepted aandidate w&s appoint'ed
,'361111.

'

to

officiate

;

(c) whether the Govcrnrnent is aware that the rights of $ub-Inspector
and Deputy Sub-Inspector candidates are being ignorett by
enlisted : when the
the Director aB new recruits are being 'Warden
of X'isheries
by
the
list
the
approved
on
candidates
have not been given any cha,nee to officiate so far :
rPage 248 ante.
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(d) what aotion Government intends to tahe to giv6shdtrces jto,tlJ
$ub-Inepectbr of Fisheries candidirtef, wf,o',f6iie;atrc*rdy in
Government service at the iime..,of: tJneir i&ceptance- se

.:
:: ,'r'

" r' " :;:l
candidates? '
'' Thc llononrabh Sardar SirJogendra Singh: (a),ine nohourabte
m€mber is referred to the answ"i 6i";;t-t; pa;t lrl of qitistion No. 86T6
(starred).
r

(b) the-sh_ort ,ffieiating vry-alcy was filled by promoiion &om amongst
Deputy sub-rnspectors o1 Fishories. The bfhciar r"lect"a . w&s\ "an,
oxperigncgd Deputy sub-rnspector with g years' service to his'breditr',
(c) The qualifications and merits of all dppricants, whether o"
ri*.
or not a.ro-carefully considered at the time appointments are made "i_t
ani tn"
most suitable canclidate is selected.
9l,[he-lronourable member is referrgd to the ar]swer "gil:en to part (D)
of- qtiestion No. 8676 (starred).

.:

,,

:; .M. Klruu Blxxsu, Dppury Sus-fl,{sppcron or

.' - *!6m. IIatur

Agrlroulture kindly

Pancham Chand

state:-

!..

,,,,

}-tr8uonrds;

: Will, the Ilonoursble Mhister for

.

, , (") vnet-hg. i.t is-a faqt that M.- Kalam Bakhsh,
:

,,. a ,,,

..

Deputy Sub-Inspector

of Fisheries, was appointed oice Sub-Insp&tdi of X'isheries,
Bawa!pi1{i, rvho .proooeded on. 4. rrioutbsl'leaye reoently ;

.,r

(b) whether M.
Saram Bikhsh s promotiop.had plready.been stipped
a! the efficjencl.ber
when_le ni,es appointed-'as omait-ing
i
Sub-Inspeotor, Fisheries, Rawdlpindill
(o) whether he was accepted as'sut-rn!$ector of Fisheriel orrndidete,
before his appointment as Sub-Inspector, Fisheried; , -.*_,;rrr_
whether
he has lnly pessed the primary examidation ;
Q
(e) whether tbe su-!-rnspectors are biound io discharge their dutiee
iu the English language;
if
the
rgfli3s to (b), (o), (4
gl
in the ofrrmotive,why thir
ff)
"fa 1r,
prytioular
.

,

ma-n was appointed when there were abeedy aJiprov-

od and qualified oaudidates for Sub-inspecto:ship o-n tli Ust
'Warden

maintainid by the
?
ILc- Honourable Sardar Sir Iosoudra
-a

Singh: (a) yes.
6;d k iowledge of Engrish

(D) Yes ; as be doos not possess sumoientty
and- not because of his technical work.

,

(c) No list of sub-rnspectors of Fisheries candidates is now maintained.
(d) No ; he has read up to the Vernacular Middle standard.
p) [ome of their duties must be discharged in the English language.

(f)

.

Does

not

arise.

Orrrcrernro Drpury Srr-f*rrr"Ton oF tr,rournrrs, KlNcna.
-*3-679. ,II"["rPanchamChand: Wiflthe llonourable Minister for

it is a fact that Sardar Sundar Srrgh, Deputy Sub-Inspecto: candidate of the Fisherios Depar'rrlent posfed at Kansre,
dce Sardar Balwant Singh, has been disehaigerl from se;ice
and a new recru,it B.Sc., (Agri.) has beon pos[ed in his place
;

(c) whether

C

5$

PuuJaB

rrEcrsr'arrvE'oouNorr'' [25tn Oct' 19S4'

Panohsm Chanit.]
tlhakur
t*"^*rat'ii-ih-"'i.iil;i'r)
sbove be in affirmative, why ho lias been dis*" * "Ii"ig'.d iioil"u""i..,
when he was already an aecepted and
Ior this Post;
qualfuetl candidate
-tn"
eoo"r"-ent Gten<ls to take to safeguard lhe
(o) *u"T noti*
interesis of tn. sub-Inspector and Deputy_ sub-Inrpeotor
?
oandidates aceepted by tfie hte warden of Fisheries
(n) Yes.
Thc Honourabte sardar sir toscDdra singh:
(D)

r, ,.
-:-.
and merits of all applica,nrs are gi'en full

I will make elquiries'

irj rt" q""rin"rtiok

con-

riileridion wh-en appointments are made'
Frgnunrns DnPlnturNt*S6S0.ThakurPanchamChand:WilltheHonourableMinister

Ior Agriculture be pleased to state :-'
its
(n\
it ie a fact that the Fisheries Deprytment evonisafier
,-, u,hether
"-;;;go."tio"
treatwith that of Agric*lture Department
ett aJ a seParate dePartment ;
(b) if th;,.pry trirj uuo".1" in the affirmative, then rvhy the cleriool
olerieal staff;
action the'Government propose to take to keep them on
fc\
whai
,

a

seParate codre ?

' Th" Honourable Serdar Sir logcndra Singh:

(o) No'
amalgamatett with the Agricultural
Oi fO" olerfual staff has not 6een

olerioal staff.

(c) Does not arice.
Frsnnnrns DnP-n'nrurxr.

.{,S6l.ThakrrPanchamChand:.WilltheHonorrrable}Iinister
lor Agriculture be pleasod to state:(o)whetheritisafactthattheFisheriesl)eparturerrt.wasamalganrat.
'*' -"d with that of the Agriculture Department in 1932;the cases
(b) whether it was tlecideit bj the Punjab Government.that
rvith direct
dealing ,iir irr" Fisheries- shoutd onl.r, be_ dealt
the Deputy
through
not
and
by thi'Dire"to, of Agrijutture
etc'
etc"
Directors'
;
directors or Assistant'
rvhat
p1 it t[e-iepi/t"-oi abovc bj.in the affirmative, then under
cases
Fisheries
;
the
with
authori[v the issistaat Director deals
the
officiat'
to
relating
cases
certain
(al wnetn"iili.;iil; fact that
,rrg rppoiot*ents of Sub-Inspectors and Deputy Sub-Inspectors
;; di6;.d;iby th. Assistant Direcfr:r and not even forwardeil to ihe Director for information ;
such powers
(c) whether tille Assistant Director has been tlelegaterl
bY Government'

;

(fl if so, what ?Til Ho"-rr"b[, Sarder

Siir logendra Singh: (a) Yes'
are concerner'l'
(b) Yes, so far as Doputy Direct'ors of Agriculture

STARBED QUESTIONfi AND ANdWbNS.
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(c) The Assistant Direator doars with
some oI the trtishories oases in his
as -a,ssi.stant to the oir."t*iii*l'as
fgp{tty
he deals with other br,nehes of
the department.
(d) Not usuallv.
(e) No.
(/) Does not arise.

Ners-rrrstl,D.rri ca]iDrDarEs

rN Jur,r,uNoun Drvr8roN.
*368a ThaLur Panchaui
chand: win trr" nonoorairo
for Iievenue hindly--

Momber

'The
the

Disfuiot or Settlement from
which nomiurted.

Lqdhiaaa

Jullundur
Forozepore

f,udhi6n6
Ludhiana
Ludhiena
Eoehiarpur

Kangra-

Hoehiarpur
X'olozepore

Julluadur
Jullundur
.fullundur
Ludhiana

Julluadur
Iicrozepore

Ludhiane
I'erozerore
IIoshia.i-Dtr

Jullundrir

Narue of accepted candidats.

Agha Hussain
Siddiq Ahmarl Khan

Munshi Rarn

Balwant

Sineh

Date of &ccepta,nce.

22nd April lg21.

lst

October 1928.

l2th January
:-

1929.

l2th January lg29.

Muhammad Gharib

..

l2th Januarv lg20-

Aziz Ahmad
Jaggat Sinsh

::

l2th Januar+ lgg9.
l2th Janua,rv lg2g.
l2th Januai t929.

Amar Nath

lfth

Hari Singh

Karam Ilahi
Gurdial Sineh
..
Afzal ImemMnhammad Aziz-ud-Lii,
Abdul Aziz
Ram Sarau Kalia :.

Atar Sinsh
Muhamm-acl

Afzal K'han

Harbans Singh

Janu&rv 1920.

tTthNIey tdag.

l7th Mav 19295th Jun; t929.
30th Septomber lg30.
30th September lg30.
30th September 1930.
30th September lg30.
30th September t980.
30tlr September lg30.

30th Septembor 1980.
30th Septembcr lg30.

c2

#
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25ru Oot' 1934'

BuvnNun oF rrrn Fhgnrnrrs DppenrMoNr'
Honourable Minister
for egricuiture be pleased to state--

*g6&L -Thahr PancLam Chanrl: \Yill the

(dthelevenueoftheFisherieslelartmentsinceitsamnlganratiorr.
t*' """*iin-tu"t
Agricultural Department ;
of the

since
on the Administration and Research sides
(b)
\- the expenditute

'

.

the amalgamation ?
Singh
The Hmourable S"rar Sir logendra

3 (rr) turcl (b)

'A sttte-

on the table'
,[hefiguresofBeverrtrert,alised'antle,xpenditureirrerrrr'erilt.reasfill.

*"rriit-l*id

lorvs:-

BEvENUE.

Rs.
34,15J

Inoomoroatisod&omlstAuguet'1932'to3lgtMarch''193:l

49,0r3

financial year 1933-34
Income reolised ihuing the

21,907

1934' to Stst August 1934
Income roalisod from lst Apri''

r,05,072

Totol

EXPENDITURE

On Resoarch

On Atlminis-

fotal.

tration.

Exoendituro incurrod from
fi Slst Merch, 1933'

let

August'

tho flntncial
Exoentliturc inourrod during
fear 1933-34'
April' 1934'
Exoon&turo incurrod-from lst

Rs.

R8.

Rs.

28,316

4,962

32,871

34,000

7,222

42,2L2

t4,222

3,468

r7,600

16,062

92,679

t'o 31st August, 1934'

77,627

fot*1

1rya,s

necessary'
rVot.

XXII,

syol. XXI,

Page 348'

pa.ge 92,

I

.
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'AilslisBg.
Grnr,s' Ifrar Sosoor,, Ilrssln. l-;;;' i ij ' l' '1
fJr EducoL"t" tvoti Pra*d:
- Will tfi6; Eoiiourable Mifligt'er
:i'i''l'

sraaBEii euEBrlmB'tND

'rf

,, *3685.
tlbn'.please ttiteif'
.

;

,

, ,, ,''1oy *u"iuoli! i, to;['tuut,iir.tcoolE.d-.ot Giri,iido..uqorg'Hissar,
" in the building of the Glovemgpent Boys'Eigh
will be located

Sohool Boardi.g Eouse in tho neor future;
(b) whether it is a fact that this Boardirig Eouse is'Bituoted between
two boys' high schools and there is also a grain mapdi in itr
. neighbourhood, in addition to its being far ofr from the town;
(o) "irhether it is a fact that the Municipal Committeg Hisser;strongly

' :
'
'

by a resolution uiranimously
its general meeting held on 80th Merch,llf,tbnil that
copies of this resolution wore forwarded to the aathorities
ooncerned for favourable consideration and abtion ; ,
(d) whether it is a fact that in spite of public resentment Government
is spending about Rs; 1O,O00 or erffeeting"altsratiom sntl
modificationq in the Boarding llouse for the purpose of locoting
protested against this proposal

passed at

(e) whether the present buildilg of the Girls' TTig[ Sohool whi& is so
eentrally situated could not be improved by spen&;,sut
a big amount, as mentioned above
(fl in view of the public feeling against this new proposal ai it would
result in great inconvenience to the guaidiens and students,
what immedlate steps Govemmeut prdpose to tole to stop
the construation work recently started and cancel the shifting
,
oI the Girls' Eigh School to that .locality ?
Itc Honour.51" fialit Sir Firoz Khan Noo J 1a1 Yes.
(0 It e building is situatod near two high schoolB and there is a grarn
mandi close to it, but its,distance froru the farthest cor.ner of the city rs
about 6 furlongs by the routo I'hich a lorry would takq, and bythe shoiter
route rvhich the childern s'oultl follow, it is distinetly less.
.,

(d) A suur of Rs. 8,000 has been sanctioned for tho necessarv alterations
aud additionr in the builtlipSs.

(e)No.
ff)

'

.:,

there is no intontiop to clrop the proposal for there is no other suitable

building in rvhich the school could be located.

-

i

NourNerron ro Spnvlor,-o. i
{'3686. Lala
tyoti Piaaad: Will the Ifoiiourdble Finanoe Member

.pleore

.
.

state:-

i

:

(a) the number of Exha Assistant Commiesioners, Tahsildars, Incomo.
tax offioers- an! D_eputy $upelintendents of Police, rlirectly
no.minated in the Provinoe for oooh yeal during the last tei
years.rriih tileir community, their distdcte of iesidenoe snd
whether e$ioilturists- or-non &grioulturi*ts ; -

[25rn Oor.
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Prasad.]

it is a fact that the non-agicultutist. Hindus of the
Ambala division had no share o-t vory littlq if any, in the
recmitment mentioued above during the last ten-years;^ ..
(a) the proportion of Hinttu popula,tion of the various dlvisions of the

(a) wn*Uei

Provinee ?

ll[r. C. C. Garbett (C]rief Secretar,v) :

(a)

A

is

statement

the table.
(b) Yes'

la'id on

Per cent.

(c) Am[&16 divisiou
' ' Jullundur tlivisiou

42'2
25'5
16'7

Ira,horedivision..
Rawalpindi division
Multan divisiou

5'3

10'3
Stalnm,ent.

Community

Aqrieulturist or Non-Agricultnrist.

Dist'riots of residence.

EXTRA ASSISTAI{T COMMISSIONERS.
Muslims

2

Amritser

Rawalpindi ..
Gurdaspur ..

Dera Is'mail Khan

o

I

Jhang
Gujrat

3

Jholum

1
o

Sialkot
Jullundur

o
o

Glujranwela

1

Ludhiona

I

Muzafrargarh

Multan

2

Lahom

I
I
t
I

2

Ambala
Campbellpur

Lyallpur
Shohpur

Total
Ilindus

,

Lahoro

Hoahiorpur ..
Rohtok
Jhelum
Gujranwaln . '
Kangra

29

Agriculturists
Non-Agrioultunst

I
I
I

o

I
I
I
I
I
l

Tote,l

t7

Delhi
Multan
Jhang
IIisEar
Shahpur

t

3

..

For.ozopore

28

8
..
Agriorituliets
I
Agtioulturists

Non

gultltoxt

sraB*,rD

..,xD

n8

Lll lr5Bs.

Stderunr,-qntd.

Oopmuni8

Siths

La,hose

Lyilpe.

NonAgrtthri{..

I
I
I
I
I

z

Ludliana
Eoeliiarpur
AmbEIs

Montgomoty

Totel

Christians

Agrfodturiit
ol

Distdots ofrosid6no6.

7

AgddultudctE
Noa.Agrioulturirta

+

Non Agtioulturiat

I

3

I

Lahore

Total

I

TAHSILDAAS.
Mualimg

Shahpur ..

2

Shei&hupuro..

2

Rewalpindi ..
Jullundur
Kerrlsl

lzgdhise6
Dera Gha,zi Kh&n
Jha,try

Eoshia,rpur ..
Mianwoli
Sl&lkbt

Glujrrt

I
I

s
o

2
3
3
2

I
I
I

2

Lya\mr
Amritsa.r

I

Attock
Total

2a

Aglioulturfots

NoE-Alr$illtxrtut
Iliodus

I
I
2
I
,l
4
I
I
I
t
.l

Gurgaon

Kangra

Lseue
Sia,lkot

Apritmr
Rohta&

Eigesr
Jhel-um

Ilolhi

Bi6b

Abeo&;
Totel

l6

,t
I

6Ps,

.l;,-rF.J[tili]IAB..rrBGIgI,-ATIy!,

qouNoltr. [26rr

OOf. 19S4i;

j;j;tuo...'.:,1,,1 :l-:..1

[Ur. C. 0. Garbett.]

i:r:t-'.:ii:;::]:rJ

Agrioulturist

'.1:)

$iritiitriiy;

.f,

-r ' '; ,

OI

:

Non-Agriculturist.

,;
.2
,l

8&he

I
I

,t
...i::

n

Totol

:

8

Agricrrlturists

Non-.Agriculturists

..

6

,?

I

Ohrirtien

I

Total

DEPTnY

furnnrxrnrouirrs or

I

Non-Agnculturist

PoLicE.

flih
I
I

turllmr
Eiadu
Buropcoa (doafolled)

Totol

6

Agriollturist
l{oa.Agriculturista

recruited by the Government of

:

*368'lL Lala lYoti

Btsto
(a) the number of
and

-

Will the Eonour*ble Revenue Member

with dates in the months:of June, July, August
1984 when ri'oter rsn,w,hetber in full supplJr,
turn, in the Sirsa Brenah of the Western Jemna

turn or
Csnsl;
ri

and

oF lVosrpnr JuuNe Caxer,.

Srnse

.;

4

avails.ble.

information about them is

tindly

India

I

wbich roosivo their supply of weter ftom the

(b)

,

.'. i

.

BTABRDD QUABIIOI.IE

.AND

AilgWxBS,

li{d

{o) the number of deys with det€s,in the.mout&s reforeil to itrettC
in (o) when water ran in the,minors na,med above ;
"(d) vhether it is a fact thst Muhammsalpur minor, on this Branch
is generally closed when water is running in the mejor to the
great loss of zamindars oi the villages on thig minor;:
(e) whetherit is also a fact tbot there-is a general oompleint of ihortage
of water at the tail of this minor ;
(fl if so, what steps Govern4ent propoies to take to remove this
complaint;
. {g) what were the aotual.gauged of the tail oI Muhammadpur minor
iluring tho mohths of June, July, dugugt anil September 1984,
and rvhat were the permissible gaugeB;
;.:
{h) when the last silt olearanee of this minor wag made i
(0 whether it, is a fsot that the minor requires silt aleorauco yerJr
badly now and the landowners at:the tail are applying for it
to the authoritiep conoernod of late, with no result ?
,
Thc Honourablc Captain Sirdar Sir Silandcr Hyat.Khan: (c).'
and
(c) fltatements giving the required information are laid ou the table.
{b)
(d) No. As the atatementa,--<tiile (o), (b) and (c) above show.
(e) No. There is no geueral complaint. Supply at the tail dqring
months of Juue, July and August r!&s more than the permissible. It. wae
onlv in September that tho tail supply foll bolow the authorised.
(fl TVbeu compleint of shortage at the tail vas received in the seoond-:
fortnight of September, immediate steps wero taken to clear and berm'cut
the ta-il reach $'ith tho rosult'that supply was improved. Ilowover in order
to make it up to the authorised silt clearance will be done in the next oloqurg
:

i

.avsilabls.
.

-

(g) Statoment grving the information is laid on the table.
(h) During April 1926. Begrading of hed, howeve.r, was doue lrst

Deeembor

(O

1982.,

Yes.

:-r

::

q
,1-

There is

silt in the chaunel. llhe la,ntl owners at tho tait

.eomploined of shortage at the tail in segond fortnight of September. anQ:
ipmediately on receipt of this complaint steps were taken to clear and bor1n'
out the tail reaoh of the :channel and this resulted in impr ovement. ,
Silt olear*nce will he done rvhen thc minor closes.

t

w
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DsLrr-MoNrooMERY Boeo.

I *368& Lala tyoti Prasad: Will the I{onourable Minister for Agri*ulture please state :(a) whether it is a fact that the,re are some ten miles where there is
soling only of late between Badopal and Sirsa on the DelhiMontgomery Road in the llissar district ;
(b) rvhether it is a fact that these miles have never been rnotalled
and tarred;
(c) whether it is a fact that orving to recent increased motor traffic
the soling is wearing out to the great loss of Government, and
to the great inconvenience of the travelling public;
(rd) if the answer to (o), (D) and (c) be in the affirmative, rvhat steps
Government propose to take to put the road in proper condition by having it metalletl and tarred as early as possi]le ?
, The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Yes. The aciual
Iength is 14 miles.
| (b) Yes.
(c) No. The rvear is slight as traffic is not heavy. The surface is
protected by sprinkling oarth.
(d) Tho work is being completed as funds pormit

,
'
i

Dpr,rr-MoNrootlpnY Roeo.
P-raead : Will the Honourable Nlinister for Agri(o) whethel it is a fact.that rupees thirty thousand were granted by
the Department in the near past to copstruct a portion of the
road between Badopal and Hissar (in the Hissar district) with
stone metal and tar when there l,as soling only for the last
several ye&rs

;

(i,) whether it is a fact that half a mile still remains unconstructecl
in spite of the sanction of tho above amount ;
(c) rvhat steps Government propose to take so that this half a mile
be metallecl and ta,rred soon and the section betrveen Ifissar
and Badopal be completerl ?
; The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Sinsh: (a) No. The road
botween Badopal and Hissar is already completely metalied.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Tnprrs AND HousE-BR,EAKTNG rN Hrssen Drsrnrcr.
*3690. LaIa Jyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable Irinance f{emberikindly state(o) the number of cases of thefts and house-bteaking in a[ the varioqs
police stations of the Hissar rlistriet,'fi.om lst April 1gB4 to
30th September 1934;
(b) the number of casos challaned ;

STABBED q{IESTIONS AND

561

ANSWER,S.

(c) the number of cases in whioh stolen propetty was recoveied and
the culprits were traced ;
(d) the re&son for failure to recover the property or trace the cul-

prits, if any ?
Thq Honourable ll[r. D.I. Boyd
(o) Theft

.

:
165

House-breaking
Theft
House,breaking
(c) Theft
House-breakiqg :.

380

..
.,

(D)

77
88

77
88

(d) The o&uoes of failure in other aases to reoover the property m traoe
the oulprits are various, prominent amongst them being lack oI oo.otxtlatiorl from the public.
EorroN 110, CnrurNar, Pnocrousn Coop.

' €6m. Lala tpti Prasad: Will the Ilonourable

Finance Mem.

ber kindly state for the years 1982 and 1983 sepa,rately, for tho distriot of
I[i6sar, the number of persone-

(a) who were proceeded against uuder section 110 of Cri.ni',al Pro-

,

aedure Code:

(b) who were placed under police surveillence;
(o),

ir

reopeot of rvhom history

The Honourable ll[r.

*eets were

opened

?

D.I. Boyd I fheindormatirm

is being oolleotetl

anil will be supplied, to the honourable menber when mady.
AssrsrlNr SunenoNs eNo Drsrnrcr Orrrcnns oF IfEAr,rH.
*3692. Lala
fyoti Prasad : Wilt the Honourable Minister for
Education be pleased to state the number of appointments or promotions
made community-wise in the cadre of Assistant Surgeons and District
Officers of Health'from lst January 1931 up till now ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(haq Noon: (t) Appointments to
the oadre of Assigtant Surgeons from the 1st January 19bi to'frate:-

By ilirect appointmont

Muslims,

Hindus.

t3

2

Sikhs.

2

Chrietions.

Total,

2

t9

I

By promo0ion
Total

l3

3

q

2

2I)

PUNJAB LEGIEIJATM OOUNCII,'
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[Ho4'ble ltfalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.]
(,it) Appointments to the cadre of District Medical Offcers of Eealth
Hindue.

Muslime.

By iliroot appointment

Sikhs

Chrietians.

:-

Total.

2

I

3

o

I

3

,#;:"*'J.'fiiJ*lli]iu,,.

*,aoe& rara
ro his answer to.
qnoetion No. 8268r (starred) asLed'on 26th Juhe 1984, by Rao Bahadur
Cheudhri Chhotu Bam, will the flonourable Finance Member pleaso

statF

(n) whether the Punjab Government has ever reprosentocl to the
Govornmont of India or the Seerotary of Stato for India
that the scale of pay of offiqore in-the Imperial Services
during those years of economic dopression. is too Iiberal anC'
requires modification t
(b) whether it is a fact that a modification has been made or is under
the consideration of Government in the case of officers of the
Provincial Servioes;
(c) if so, whethe-r it is not pmposed to talre steps that a proportionate modification should be made in the scele of pay of'
,

(o) and (c) I regret that I am
question as it is not in the public intereet
disclose correspondenoe with the Government of India.
(D) Yes.

The Honowable ll[r. D.

unebleto reply to these partsol

to

t, Boyd:
tle

FrssnnrDs Dspanrunxr.

*369{ Lala lyoti Prasad: 'Will the

Honoura,ble Minister for
Agriculturo please stat&(a) whether it in a fact that Director of Agriculture is the head of
office as well as tho Head of DeB{itment of the X'isheries
staff ;
(D) if so, what streamg have been inrpected bv the Director
of Agriculture during the years I9BS-SS and t'ggg-g+ and with
what results ; a report a_bout the s&me may pleaso be laid on
the table';
(c) whother promotions, transfers, punishmoutg, and appointmeuts
amongst the outdoor fisherios stafr sre made on- the recommendatious of the Inspector of !'isherios ;
:

,PV-.!
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,(d) vhether it is a fact that the, Inspector of Fishories w&s prejudicetl against the staff on acoount of the interests of one of
his near relative in the Department:

(e) in how ma,ny

'

cases punishments wer€ inflioted on the outdosr
(fisheries) staff, three years prior to and three years after the
fnspector's said relative rvas ,registered as a candidate for
euiployment in the Department, of X'isheries;

,(fl

whether it is a fact that tho ihcrement of all the Deputy Subfnspectors of Fisheries except that of the Inspector's said relative was stopped, the thus leavitrg nobody else for promotion
to the next higher grado;

{il

whether it is also a fact that after the Inspector's complaints
of unsatisfactory work of the staff, no othor offioer took the
trouble of inspecting the work and full reliance was given to
the reports of the fnspector of Fisheries;

.(h) what

is the check over the fnspector of Fisheries against any
unfair or undesirable treatment to the outdoor Fisheries

staff;
(d) whother it is a fact that sorious allegations

.

,

have been ruade ia
writing and suhmittetl to tho Director of Agriculture, Punjab,
about differential treatment and extreme favouritism used

.,

ing others ;
(j) if so, a copy of those allogations may

,,,:.

please

be laid on

the

table i
mad6 or is pr.oposed

to be tade; if not, why not ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togedra Singh: (o) Yes.
of .l,griculture in the q)urre of his otdinary tours of
';- (bl theof Direotor
'inspection
all the aotivities of the Department inrpocts druams as oocaoion
.arisss. No sepanate rocord of inspection oI strums is maintained.
(c) Yes; but rucommendations may or may not alrays be acceptred.
(d) There is no evidence to this efreot.
(e) Two and fourtcm

(fl Yes.
(g) No; eaoh olso lres thoroughly exrmined beforc ordets withholding
'iaoiuinelrts vsre paBssd

{h) Close supor:nision by the Assirt0nt Dirtotor and Direotor of Agri-

oultnre.

(Q yos.
(,j) It is not in the public int€$6st to tay a.oopy on the table.
(k) Thu tllrgations wur€ invostigu,tredr tut *sH not oooti{ured to have
"
"been proved.
i

''

D
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*3695. Lala lyoti Prasad : Will the Honourable tr'inance Momber
kindly state(o)whethorGovernrrrontisawaroofalettorwhic}rappearedunder
Urdu- paper
tU" t.*ai"s ii Harri ke halat " in a wee-kff issued
from
1934'
August
UoryonidZnd,hu, dats! 15th
district
;
Hissar
Jaklial ruandi in the
(b)whotheritisafactthatallegationsinthislettorareagainstthe
tho sub_Lspocio., policol and his staff, city police station,
Hansi, in the Hissar dictrict ;
to find
(c) what steps Government have t-akon or proPose. to talie
referred
to
lotter
t!-e
out tho trottr-*-ade in the allegationsin
abovo,antltopunishtheofficersiftheallegationsprovoto
be true

?

rnado enquiries'
The Honourable l\[r. D' t' Boyd : (a) and (b)' I have
momoor'
honourable
and fnd that the faots aro as statod by the
of
(o) The allogations are boing enquilod ht9 ,?-{ ll1|^gTftendent
policL'who, if ho"consid"ir-o"."rJrry, ivill report, the matter to Government
through the usual channols.

Csrnr Jusrrcp as A uDDIBER oF rEE Svxproetu oF PuNJAB UxrYrngrrv'
*3696. Chaudhri Muhammad Aldul Rahman Khan: Will tho
fforo".uftu Minister for Education be pleased to statoLal'
(o) whether it is a faot that fho place occupied by Sir.Shadi
of
jostioe
Syndicate.
the
on
province,
tLe
of
rhe lato bhiot
retirelatter's
the
before
filled
was
Puniail-U"i""ttitv,
the
matters
ment, to'wl,o- tn" pl*io was givon' and the re&Bon why
rvere rushed through;
Syn(b) whether the presont Chief -Justioe is also a membor of the
?
dicate of iho Punjab UniversitY
Chief JusThe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon i. (g) TIt
Sir
Honourable
Right
tice is not en-ofirci.,;#;il;Jn. si"ai'"i"' Trhe
April
of
the.lzth
on
Shadi Lal decided t"-r*ie[nir r.rt ,i" the Syntlica_te
a meeting
1934. Under directio"J tt%-G-, as Dean oi the Law Faculty'notified
on
Syndicate
t'he
on
his
successor
to
elect
of the I-,aw Faculty
-was
the
of
in" i+in ,r eprilio b; h;iJ
-ttsotu ot April 1-e3.+' ,Th,u ?"'o
e authority to direct the holding of a
Faculty undei the R;il6n;; is
;;;i ;;;; rr."ity. The Facultv--on.the 5ot' of -'lnril-1e84' presided

; til

*'#'-ti!!.?;.}[it$;
x,-{,'rJ**it*#titt,fB,*l-'ff r"Y;l#-rfi
everything was
Shadi Lal. Sio." u-plu ;;";i; ;i meeting was given and
was no 'rush
there
uo,i'regulitions
;;;;ily l" ,.rora",i.i'"*i["^;h"-;"t"r
no reasons are .trecessary'
through' ;.heuco

University.
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I[,lnesgusxr or porJltroar, woaKERs By Por,ror.
Menrber bo pleased to

(o) whether

state-

it

is a fact that Manga Rarn of r.illage Mandorthi, dis.
trict Rohtak, was a political worker ;

(b) whether it is a fact that he is kept under police surveillance ;
(c) whether it is a faet that police constables harass the relatives
of the said Manga Ram in his absence ;
@) if so, why ?
The
Honourable Mr. D. !. Boyd: (a) and (b) Yes, but ho has been
.
absent from the Rohtak district sinie May 193a ind is believed to hovo
smployment in the United Provinees.

(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
MuNrorper,

Couutrrrn, Hosurenpun.

_ i3698. Chaudhr'i Afzal Haq: \{ill the Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Government be pleased-to stato(o) whether it is a fact that an influential Muslim deputation of
Hoshiarpur waited on the Deputy Commissioner, Iloshiarpur,
and the Commissioner, Jullundur, and producecl somo convineTg facts and figures pointing how the voting strength of
Hindus has boen shown much more in the last voting-list of
Iloshierpur municipality than their actual voting strength;
(D) whether the Government has made enquiries into the allegations ;
(c) whother those allegations were found true

?

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Nararrg: (a) Yes, it is o lsot
thet a Mrslim deputation waited upon the Deputy coni:missionor, Eoshiarpur, and the Commissioner, Jullundur Division, and had also furnished some
laets snd figures showing how the number of non-Muslim voters had been
increased in the case of the Hoshiarpur Municipality. fhey also put in
wriltq repr-osentations in this respeciwhioh were summarily-enquireid into
and rejecte! both by the Doputy Commissioner, Iloshiarpur, and the Comnissioner, Jullundur Division-.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) As at (a) above

. Mnprcer, Scroor,, Aunrrgln.
Chaudhri
Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Minister for
-Educetion
be pleased to stateit is a fact that in the Medical School, Amritsar, out
" (o) whether
of 1l professors there is only one Muslim professor;
(b) whethe, it is a faot that thesdprofessors a*e- also.,the:examiners
'
*{99.

ofthestudentsi :

.
with non-Muslim each year since 1928 ?.

(c) the number

of the

:

euccessful Muslim

students as
!

I ,..-

comparod

oZ

[25tn Ocr.
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(o) The nuurber of
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Xhan Noon:
One of these in a
eight
is
School
reot"i;i ;;-th" t["r ot the Amritsar
Muslim.
(b) In accordance with the practice ge.erally olrtai*i,g i, tlro rnodical
are appoint'rl for each subject'
fif,ffi;;il "t i"ai" t*o e*aminirs
instit.ti,n concetnecl' the other
the
of
stat
, *il|],;itne
,one
"ou"L"J,
of these being

anoutsider.fheexaminationsaroconductetllll,tlrr,PtrrrjalrMedical

not by the staff of the School'
(c)Astatementcontainingtlrereqrrired.inforrultiorrislaidtlnthetable.
oJ x[c-iticat School, Am,ritsar, wllo
Statnrnent showirry the num,bet' o,f^ stuilen.ts
era.minntiott Q1ea,s 1928 to
succed,ed, +" e"*iifig itre'fi.nat pr,ofesiional

fo."ht,

1934).
Nututrcr of

r

Nurnbor of
Xluslim passes.

Year of passing

Iinal

Professional

llirsses.

lfotal
number

ctf

pas3r'!.

eramination-

r928
r929

l9ll0
t931
1932

rs33
1

n,,n-Mutlitn

934

Iotal

2l

,-r!

i:j

23

:}I

.]+

23

56

71t

18

-ll

511

3t

4r)

ttll

23

4!

tiit

t1

Iit

ai

150

28{;

4t6

Mrorcer, Scnoor,, Aunrrsen'

*STm.ChaudhrtAfzalHaq:WillthuH.lnourelrlo.Mirristerfor

'i; ' '."'
Eilucation be pleased to statetft6 pttfu:::::
if
(a) whether t'he Govornmant has made onquiries
' of lrl"ai."fl"tiit"tions in other prwinces are the examrners
of t'he same institutions ;
will follow the praetice of ap'
(b) if rrot., whether the Crovernment in prelerence to the ptofessors
nomtrnq outsiders as exa[un€rs
l,i *" fu"aical School' Amritsar ?
(a) A reterenoo is
Noor
Mrlik S.r.FY*

I{**

:

ff,e Inmiruabb
t' *" u*
iatitot lo.tr,..nu ir"'L''g&me
in
&8 thatryF*s:nrT*rffi"ffrtffi,lt"i'

il"r"i-J

e-ritssr'is"the

Stovihoes'
(b) Does

not artm'

a
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Munrorper, ENctxuan, LrYer,r,Pun.

*3701. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Witl the Ilonoroble Minister for
Loeal Self-Governmont be pfuasod to state(a) whether it is a fact that the Munioipal Engineer, L,yallpur, has
'
built stables in the Goal BqSh;
(b) wliether the sanction of the Compissioner was gbtained before
building these stables ;
(c) if not, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Nararrg: (a) Yoe' The build'
irrgs ale temporary ones, constructed by the Municipal Engineer on a sm&ll

to

him by the munioipal committop for the pu4)oso.
The leas,r, which was epproyetl by the municipal oommittee in two resolutions
passed respectively on the 16th November'1988 and the 25th January 1984,.
was for t,rvo years on a rent of Rs. 6 pet maila per a,nnum.
plot, ot land le&sed

(b) lly its resolution of the 16th Novembor 1933 the munioipal committeo
sought tho Commissioner's permiesion in the tems of seotion 48 of the Punjab
Municipal Act, 191I. The permission rvas accorded in a letter iseued by the
Commi,qsioner on the 2$rd May 1984.
(c) Ir, is understood that the Municipal Engineer constructed his buildingr
bofore the receipt of the pemission vhich had been sought from the 0om'
missioner. If so, there would seem to have boen a technical improprioty,
but the matter doos not appea,r to bo of great importanoe.
IluNrr:rper, CouurrruB, Irver,r,pun.

*3702. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable Ministor for
Local Self-Government be pleased to state(o) rvhether the Lyallpur Municipal Committee purchased a boilor
some years back

;

(b) thc cost price of the boilei' and for how much it was sold;
(c) whether the sale of the boiler was advertised or whether the

boiler rva,q auctioned

,

;

(d) why ths sale was not advertised

?

The Honourable I)r. GoLul Chand Narang: (o) Yes, in 1915.
(b) The eost priso of the boiler was approximately Bo. 8,000. It wps
solcl this year for Rs. 1,200.
(c) The sale of the boiler was advertised in the press and otherryiro.
ft was originally intended to auction it, but, on the dato fixetl for the auotion
no bidder appeared.
(rI) Does not arise.
MuNrcrper, Couurrran, Irvlr,r,Pun.

*3703' Cbald'hri Afeal

Haq: will the lronourable Minister for

I,raeal SoU-Governmeut be ple6gsfl to lay on the table the following dooumonts
-(o) majority roport of I-ryallpur muuioipality, datod 18th May 1981 ;

(b)

ruinoritf roport of the Iryallpur-quqtgipality, dated 18th may
1931 ;

t
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(o) Macdonald report (inspoction)

of 28th Novembor 1933 ;
(d) tho reply of oharges by mombers brought agairrst them by Mr.
Maodonald report, dated 24th May 1934;
(e) special report of Mr. Macdonald report, dated 21th Docembor
- 1933, with letter from the Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur,
dated 14th June 1934;
(fl special report of Mr. Macdonald on Batha (kiln) of 25th Novem'
ber 1983, and also letter No. 2364'8.93 of 14th June 1934 ;
(g) copy
of letters addressed to the Doputy Commissioner aud
Mioister for Local Self-Govornment t [,r, lSardar Hukam
Singh, Government pensioner; on 31st l{ay 1934 and 15th
July 1984 ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (tr), (4, @) ald (e)
There are no doouments bsaring the datos mentioned in the question, but
in any case the documents intendeil by the honourable rnember ere very
lengthy, and copies of them cannot be made without an unnecessiar'.V amount
of labour a.nd expense for being laid on the table.
(d) There is no such documont as referred to in this part of the question.
(fl Ihe report having beon roturned by Governmont to the local officers
for certain further enquiries is not available in the Secretariat, and it is,
therefore, regletted that it cannot be laid on the table. It can. if so required,
be laid on tlie table at some future sitting of the Council urtless on examination it is oonsiderod not to be in tho publio interest to do so.
(g) No such letters have boon traced in the office of the Deputl. cornnissioner or in the Secretariat.
chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I know whether the rnajority or rninority
reports mentioned here are coufidential ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: I nevor said so, did
I ? Only they oover 85 closely typed foolscap pagos'
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Can any honourabls membor seo it ?
The Honourable
perusal of that report

it

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Yos'
appears

that

the,re is something

f,efieve there is nothing confidontial.

I

Unless on

oonfidential, But I
to later

speak, howevor, subject

examination.

Frsurnrns Rngnenor Orrronn.

*3?0lL chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourtr,ble xfinistcr for
Agriculture be pleased to state(o) whether one Muslim M. Sc., (Honours School), in spite of his
high qualifications, was not appointed as Fisheries Research
Officor;

it is a fact that one Bhai Udo- Singh was appointod as
Fisheries Research Ofrc€r without the post having boen ed'
vertised ;

(b) whether

(
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(c) whether

559,

it is a fact that tho sams Muslim M. So., who has higher

qualifroations than oven

Bhai Ude Singh, applied for the post

of sub-inspector of fisherios

t

(d) what has been the fate of his application

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh

:

(o; Yos. There was

"only a leave vaoanoy, and no applioations wero invited.

(b) Yes, the officiating arrangement was made by appointing Ude Singh,
Senior Sub-Inspeotor, who is fully qualified.
(c) I-,leave vaoancies are not filled
applioations were considered.

by fresh recruitrnent, thersfore

no

(d) An applioation was received from a Muslim candidateafterthe appointment. ft can only be considered whon there is vacancy, and it is tleotlied
to fill it by fresh recruitment
Nfunrcrpar, ColrlrrTroo, fjyAlr,pUrr.

*3705. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable .llinistor for
Local Self-Governmont be pleased to lay on Ure table the following documents

-

(a) memorandurn of the Rato Payers' -A.ssr-rciation, I-ryallpur, submitted to the Commissioner, Multan, on 3rd August 1984;

(b) copy of the juigment of Commissioner, ilIultan, of 2gth September, in caso Lala Tirath Ram, contractor, Lyallpur municipality oersuE Iryallpur municipality ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) A copy of the
memorandum can presumably be had from the persons who submitted it,
but if the honourable member insists a copy of it rvill be laid orr the tablo ag
soon as it is readv.
(b) A copy of the jutlgment of the Commis.sione.r oI Multan can be had
from tbe Commissioner's offioe in the usual way.
Cnrurxar, IuvoslrrcarroN DnpanruuNr uNDER THE NEw coNgrrrurtoN.

*3706. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable n'inanoe
to state(a) whether there is a proposal to set up a Orimi4al Investigation
Departmont of the police in this province under' the new
constitution rvhich will be controllod by Centr.al Govornment;

Member be pleased

(b) the actual scheme before the Government ;
(c) whethe,r the provincial Government was consulted with rega,rd to

the

scheme ?

The Honourable llilr. D. I. Boyd 3 f regret tnat it is not in the publio
l
interest to give the information required.
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*37U1. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Finance Member be ploasod to stato(a) whether it is a faot tlrat those -politioal.workers who are ordinanced are not allowed to take part in the general elections
of tho Assembly and munioipalities ;
(b) whother this question w&s fully discussed b5, the Governor in
Counail;
(c) rvhether the Govornntent is preparecl to h,y the resolution of
Governor in Counoil on the subjoct on the table;
(d) whether the opinion of the I-,egal Remembrancet was sought
thereupon

?

Thc Honourable Mr' D' I' Boyd: (*) No t-'rilinance is in force
in this province. The ansrver tolhis part of the question is, therefore, in the
negative.
(D), (c) and (d) Do not arise.
under section 3 (1) (d) of the Punjab criruinal Larv /Arneldment) -Act,
96 persons, for the moit part te,rrorists and communists. have been restrioted
froh tatring part in political processions, and- meetiugs-.of more than tve
persons and'fio- making speeches in p_rlblic, also from directing or assisting'

io p"op"g"oda against Government. With
to take part in elections.
NoN-ponfiNNIAL

CHANNDT,S

these exceptions thev are free

Or Drper,ptrn AND Penp.LrreN T,tnsrr,s

AND IiELIEI' IN WATER

LTATES'

{,3?08. Khan Sahib Mian Nur Ahmad Khan: wili tho Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state(o) the exact period of time for which the hharif channel of the
Dipalpur and Palipattan tahsils used to run before the advent
of the Sutlej ValleY Canal ;
(D) the total perio-d qt tipg- duting rvhich the uciti-pere-nnial chanuels of ltre Sutte; Valley Canal in tho Dipalpur atrd Pahpattan
tahsils are supposed to run;
(c) the exact dates frorn rvhich the non-perrc'mrial chaturels of t'he.
Sutlej Yalley Canal operatirig in Dipalpur and Palipattan
tahsils bogan to florv (1) nominally, (2) effectively during
this Yoar ;
@\ whother it is a fact that cotton sowing rvas delayed for about
2 months during this year as a result of tho clelayed commencement of the flow season on the norl-pererrnial channels
operating within the Pahpattan and Dipalpur tahsils ;
. (e) whothor water rate-chargeable on ootton, rico and sugaroane
.
oropB now raised in areas sewed by non'perennial ohannels
is not B times or about 8 times the rate charged on tbe same
Sutlej YolleY Ganal;

(

STABRDD QUESTIONS

AND

ffil

ANSWENS.

(/) what

relief, if any, is proposod to be granted tq the oultivators ig,
the water rate leviable on cotton, rice and surgarcene crops in
the areas served by the non-perennial canals in the Pakpattan
an',t Dipalpur tahiils in ooniequenoe of the loss suffeied by
them ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: t l
and (b) Times of opening of inundation canals mean little, The correor
oriterion is the average monthly supply run, over a period of years. The
average monthly supplies run under inundation conditions (average of 6 years
1921--1925) as compared lvith the avers,ge supplies run under weir eontrolled aonditions (1980-34) are :--

Inund,ation. Sutlej Valley
Pryjeat.
)

April
Muy
June
July
August
September
Ootober
November

1,089
8
985
1,694
3,827
2,688
4,582
5,543
6,276
5,551
5,757
5,281
8,502
820
70
78
(c) The average monthly supplies run in 1934 were :April
467
May
588
June
3,003
4,868
July
August,
5,505
September
4,754

o

(d) Partially owing to lou, supplies in river.
(a) About 2 to 21s time,s.
(/) None as the crops aetuall.v sown are in good contlition.

Slr,r, MontGAGE, &c,, o!' Aclnrcur,TURAL HoT,DINGS rN PexpltraN
exo Drpelpun Tausrr,s AND ARRnARS or r,aND qEvENUE.
*3709. Khan Sahib Mian Nur Ahmad Khan: Will the Honour-a ble Member for Revenue please state(a) if he is aware of the fact that in orcler to pay land revonue arro&r$
defaulting zamindars belonging- to Pakpattan and Dipalpur
tahsils have been oompelled either to sell, lease or mortgage
their holdings in a largo number of cases ;
(b) the total numbor of sales, mortgages or leases of agrioultural,
holdings which have taken plaoe in the Pakpattan and Dipalpur tahsils for meeting the land rovoruo and othor similar
domands during the curreut year;
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- B. (r)
the total amount of airears of land revemro-relating to proprie'
tary holdings in the Pakpattan and Dipalpur tahsils for the
last 4 crops;
relief in land revenue demands, if any, is proposod to be
(d)
' what
given to owners of proprietary holdings of the Pakpattan and
Dipalpur tahsils

?

:

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hvat'Khan

(')

No,

for which alienations have taken plaoe oould not' be
a
ascertained without cletailed enquiry,
(c) A statement is laid on the table.
(d) Government do not oonternplate giving arry relief r.tn the grountls
suggestetl by the honourable member.
(b) The objects

Statnment oJ arrcars of latrd, relenue relating b propt'i,etary holdttngs
Pakpattan, aul, Dipalpw Tuhsils for the last 4 ttrops.

Pakpattan tahsil

Harvest.

Rs

in

.l)ipalpur tahsil.

Rs.

4,07r

2,646

l9:t3

6,498

2,187

Kluri,! 1933.94

20,9r8

3,577

44,529

62, I 89

76,016

70,590

Klnrif

o

.EaDd

n&i

1932-33

rc94

TotaI

the

rx Penp..trrAN aND Drp,lr,pun Tengrt s.
*3710. Khan Sahib Mian Nur Ahmad Khan : Will the Honour'
.able Msmber for Revenue be plea,sed to state(a) how many processes for the arrest of defaulting landownors in
LeNp nrvpNUE

ARREARs

the Pakpattau and Dipalpur tahsils have boea issued duriog
the curront year for the recovory of arrea,rs of Iand revenue

;

(
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hoy many defaulters have, in fact, been committed to custod.y
in consequenco of suoh coeroive processes;
(c) whether Government is aware that m&ny defaulting land
(b)

ownerB have been oompelled to conelude forward aontraots
of the salo of ootton at Rs. I or even Rs. 2 por maund for
paymaat of land reyonue arroars ?

"The Honourable Captain

Sirdar Sir Silrander Hyat.tr(han:

tahsil
Dipalpur tahsil
(b) Pakpattan iahsil
Dipalpur tahsil

(o) Pakpattan

718

259
882
180

(c) Government have no in{ormation.
NorrnroerroN oE Munyer, BneuurNs

or

l:yer,r,puB DrsTRroT

AS

AGRIOULTURISTS.

.*3711. Mian Nurullah: Will the llonourable Member for Revenue please stato whether it is a fact that some non-agricultural tribes like
the Muhyal Brahmins of Lyallpur district have recently applied for being
notified as agriculturists within the meaning of the Land Alienation Act.,
and whether Government intends to notify them ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan The
fact is that certain tribes (including the Muhyal Brahmins bt tUe L,yallpur
district) who claim to be " agricultural " by occupation, have applieil - to
be notified as " agrieultural tribes " ufiler- seetion 4 of the Punjab Irand
Alienation Act. Goyernment's orders will be based on the results of the
inquiry as to the lacts matle in eaoh case.
Wrr.rnn-CneNNErrs aoR rRRrGATroN.

*3712. Mian Nurullah: Will the Ilonourable Membor for B,eyenue please state what action has been taken on the report of tho Settlement- Officer, Lyallpur, mentioned in answer to staired quostion No.
38541 ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sitander llyat-Khan: The
report of the Settlement Offoer, Lyallpur, has since been-recoived aud the
matter is sti[ under the eonsideration of Government.

Excrenou

oi pnopnrnrARy rraND ron Cnowx wAsrn r,AND.
Nurullah: Will the Honourable Member for Reve.

*3713.. Mian

nue please state(a) whether

it is a fact that there are instructions

of the Firiancial

Commissioner, Prrnjab, that no application to exchange pro,
prieta,ry land or land oocupied for five years or more or land
LPsga 120 ante-

:
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IMian Nurullah,l
'
in-well-settled colonies or land of which the propriotary rights
havo been acquirod for the Crown wasto land be ontertainod
or grantod except in casln of land water'logged or ronderod
permanentlY unfit for cultrvation;
(b) whether it is a faot that the settlement committee, Lyallpur
distriot, passed a resolution requesting the . Government
to allow exch ange of land if desired by any zamindar for the
Crown waste land;
.
(c) what aotion has been taken or is proposed to be takon on the
resolution

2

The Honourable captain Sirdar

sir sikander Hyat-Khan:

(a)

Yes.

(b) Government has no infotmation.
(c) Does not arise.

I

ss

u

n or"

t"'.'

rr A N

D

ti

E

v

E N rr

lll;i-;," it- T "lTiT; "J*l;, ;,.l.
Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Momber for

3714,
nue please state-

E

Reve-

(a) in how many casos coercivo processes for tlre recovery of arrears
of land ,Lvet ou wore issued in tho Iryallpur district in t'he
years 1922 to 1934, resPectivelY;
(b) what has bson the last day for payment of land rovenuo in the
above years;
(c) the amount in arrears each yoar and the total amount in arrears.
now;
(d) the percentage of cases in whiah land revenuo was paid in more
than onelnstalmont by the lambardars al, the timo of each
harvest in tho above Years ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir

Sikander Hyat-Khan

:

(o),

(b) and (c) A statement is laid on the table.

(il It is resretted that this infor:nation is not readily available. Its
colleition wouliinvolve an oxpenditure of time antl labour incomrnensurate
with the public advantage to be gained.
Mian Nurullah: Who judges the time and atnount and labour
required

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat'Ift-an: Ela'
borate enqulry will havo to-bo made, and it will not sorve any useful purpose.
or

Mian Nurullah
ofi

the Government

:
?

Is

it

tho opinion of the Eonourable Revonue Member

(
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The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: This
is tlie opinion of the Government,
Statnment regariling iswn oJ aoercioe proaesses lor the recoaery of arrears ot
lamd reomtn in the. Luallpur il'istri,ct.
(a)

(6)

(o)

Number of
procesBes

Last due date for the
paymont of land

issued

revenue.

coercive

Year

Amount

in

arroars

eaoh yeor.

(excluding

writs).

Rs.

t92t-22

tr4

1922-23

ll0

ts23-24

176

ts24.26

95

39
F

or Khardt-28th X'ebru-

1,02,000

4,ry

tg25-26

98

ls26-27

189

ts27-28

3r4

ts28-29

406

1920-30

46r

46

r$0-3r

1,376

2,073

r$l-82

1,869

6t,272

Ior Rabi,3lst July

4,il7

r032-33

3,647

Kharit-zSrhXebruary
Rabi-}0hh Septomber

r$3-34

3,350

Rha,rdt-4latMorch

Rabi-lif}n

AANE, UNNNR KHUD K,TSgT

59,26L
r,43,674

Augus0.

Total outstanding arears on 30th
September l9ti4.

*3?16. Mian

7,026

1,47,669

IN

IJYAI,T,PUN DTSTBICT.

Nurullah: Will the Honourable

Momber for Revenue please state the percentege of area(a) under lihud'lrn^sld (selI cultivated) ;
(b) at the rent othor than batai and gaslr rent, in the Lryallpur dis.
trict for the years 1922 to 1938 ?

lte

Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-tr(haa r The

if,lormatioa is being eollected and will be supplied to the honourable muCItbr
when reai$
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. Mpruoo otr cArrourrATrNc \ET lNColIl; tll FARII accotlllrs.
*3716. Mian Nurullah : will the Ironourable Member for Reye ruue please state. (r) if the Governmont has seen the farm acc_ounts- puhlished_ by- the
Board of Economic Development, Punjab (Rural Section),
and more particularly the part relating to siri or direcb
cultivation;
(b) whether the method of calculating net income adopted in the
farm account is different from that adopted in the land
revenue assessment rules, 1929; if so, in rvhat respeets;
(c) which method is moro accurate;
(rI) whether it is not a fact that the self-cultivating proprietor is
prejudiced by the method of calculating net assets given
in the assessment rules, 1929 ; if so, whettrer the Government
is prepared to change it ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir

Sikander Hyat'Khan:

(o)

Ies;
0) it is open to the honourable member to draw his own

conclusion
a,fter'siudying ihe two clocuments referred to ;
(c) and (O Government are always prepa,red to consider any constructive

suscesiion. ior improving the statutory rules in question. For the present
have no reason to believe that the rules are not the best in the oircum-

thi!

stan0es.

Aaol,rtroN oF sPEcIArr PAY To oFrircERS ol' Ilrpunre'l Snnt'tcns.
V*lZil. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honourable Member for Finance kindly lay on the table of the House a statement
showing the annual saving effectod by the. abolition, i-f any, of special allowglr"r, to the officers of various Imperial Services before retrenchment ?

"or",

The Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd : T]re information is being collected
enil will be supplietl to the honourable member when ready.
,

!,INEMA HOUSES AND ENTERTAINMENT TAx'

v"3718. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: will the

Honkindly
whether
Go'i,ernment
has
ever
state
Finance
for
Member
ourable
taken any step, and, if it has not, whether it _has any objection to taking
,ec"s.arj steps now to ascertain in the number of cinema houses in ths
towns of Lahore, Amritsar, Multan, Sialkot, Rarvalpindi, Jullundur,
Ludhia,na, Ferozepore and Ambala, the average daily attendance at each
of these houses and the income which vill accrue by the levv of a fee of
6[ per cent. on the price of each ticket issued ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. BgvC: Government has taken steps to
ase""trio the approximate income which would result from the imposition
of a tax on cinema tiekets. The net yield has not yet been ca,leulated, and the
matter is still under cousideration.

STARRED QIIEST.IONS.AND

Appltce'rtoN o!.

TIRANsFER,

6fi$.

ANSWERS.

o!, PRopEnTrr Acr ro UnBAN

,tEBf
aREAs.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable Mermber for rr'inance kindly stato whether Government has considered t-h9 question of applying the Transfer of Property Act to urban

areas and has formed any estimate of the income which-wili result from thig
application; if it has not, whether it has any objection to doing so now ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd: Tho question is still undor oonsidoration and information is being colleoted rogarding the income likely to
aocrue from the application of the Act to urban areas.

t/

Tex oN BorrrJES oF

ADRATED warnR.

x3720. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram: \{ill the lloriourable Member for x'inance kindly state whether Government has takeu
any steps to ascertain the number of bottles of aeraterl water sold in tho
Punjab, and has formed any estimate of the income x'hich Government
:rL --u\9 . in a year -by- levying a uniform vond fee at one pice per
bottle ; if it has not, whether it has any objection, and, if so, rvhat,io doing

so now ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The information has been oollocted, but further consideration of the proposal to levy such a vend. fee wa*
postponed until such time as the financial condition of the province makes
it absolutely necessary. Governmont are reluctant to tax t[e consumption
of aerated waters which is one of the few alleviations of the hot weather within
reaeh of the poorer elasses.

\,/

*W.

fex oN BrcycrJns.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WilI the Honourable Mem-ber for Finanoe kindly state whether Government has taken
any steps to ascertain the number of bicycles in use in the province and
the everage number of them purchasod overy yeer by the inhabitantc
of tS! prgvrlcg, a:od what vill be tho annual income if a iax d two rupe,es
per bicycle js levied from the owners of bicycles, and if a surcharge oi 6|
per cent. is levied on the sale price of each bicycle ?
The Honourable.Mr. D: I. Bovd: Tho question of taxing bicycles
is under the consideration of Govornmsnt, and an endeavour to olbtaii the
information referred to by tho honourablo member is being made in that
oonneotion. It has not_b_oen found possible-to got information regarrting
imp_orts ftoq the North-wostern Ballway, as bioycles aro not import6d in i
ready asseg,bled condition. rf the honourable member can su-ggest otheu
lneeng 6f e[fsining information, his suggestions will be weloomed aud will
be carefully considered.

,,noaorrM,Nr or por,ron oo"ilr,
rnou RouraK Dr'r*ror.
\7A2. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Eonourable Member fcr Finance kindly state whether any instructions have
been issued stopping the recruitment of police constables from the Rohtak
district ?

,/
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The Honourable Mr' D'

,

CHowKTDARs
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1984.

BoYd: No'

rN lruo Ronr'l'r DrBfBrcr'

wilI the
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
yillage chowkiof
number
l,he
.state
[1"a[v
rrooo,irr,itu lt"ort u, tL Hil,"".,
of them who are- (o) above
t-rt"i"'tU" Ii;hftt aisr,r'i"t and the proportion are
Sheihhs ancl how many
4Yn. Rao

;iG

;",1 (b) above fifty; horv many of them

of tLem are pr-soldiers

?

TheHonourableMr.D.t.Boyd':It,willtakeaconsiderabletimoto
iit"-*rtlrir, ,od I rvould suggost that.tho honourable

if

Government consult the local authoriU"-achieoetl
who are too old or are otherchowkidars
of
ties resarding the replacement

""11uiiii;-;;a;i"A
;;;;;'-""lrjt.i wiff

;il"'.ril;i;;

iheir *u.k hy youngor and more suitable merr'
onoonr,rns oF oFFrcERs'

,/

u*g724.
Chhotu Ram: wiu the
-iindty
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
by distric-ts the number of
state
goouiir-uL }d*u.r:ii*Ti*"""
districts of Rohtak, Hissar'
the
in
officers
various
to
;;;;;li;-"itachetl
are er-soldiers ?
t<arrruf and Gurgaon antl how manl' rlf t'hem

ThcHonourable.Mr.D.I.Bo.y.d:Theinformationisbeingcollected
when read;'.

""a

*iiiU"--.ppii.a-to the hoiouralile

member

,-

PuNrrrvn Por'rcu rN Bonur Drsrn'rcr'
YS725. Rao Bahadur Claudhri C.hhotu Ram: Will--the HonourP. thq
ffi"ilUur-io, e-ifr'"i. t i"aty !t"t" the names of the villagesatltlitional
proposed
to
it, is
"Ufe
.sta.tion
[i"nt-t ai.irict by [rii*if- in #nicU
charges which it-is proposed to Ievy upon those

j

;;"iti;;
ilit* #";ir;
?
filluges

list of the-villages in the Bohtak
Th" Honourabh Mt.. D'-I-..Pov{s^A
have lllelq beea imposed.is
Polioe
distri;;ii-dhrilr;;;Li.U ualitioial

iJi;; tii. ;;ti;.-

The total cost of the atlttitional Police is estimateil to bo

Rs. 78,060.

List.

Suiol

Nemo of

Name of village.

No.

I

Sanghi

2

Khidrvali

i

Jassia

4

Barohna

t

Bohna

6

Kiloi

a

Rohtak.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

talsil.

STARB,ED QUD,iI]IONS

Scilt

Namo of village.

No,
,

Farma,na, Polico Stoton Sempla

q

Silans

I

Mohalla"s Qaesrban, Mundhalian and
Ghanipura of Rohtak Citv.

l0

l{

Name of Tahsil.

Rohtek.
Dc.

Basti

Kahni

Do.
Glohann,,

ll

Chhiehrann

I)o.

t2

Puthi

Do.

rg

Mirzapur Kheri

Do,

Gangana snd Garhi Gangarra

Do,

l6

Siwana Mal

Do.

t7

Rana Kheri

Do,

l8

Jagni

Do.

end

16

5d'

AND ANSWEIig.

l0

I)o.

x)

Kohelpa

Do.

2l

Kathura

Do,

oo

Bhandori

Do.

XB

Bainsi

Do.

'24

Gugahori ..

Do.

2tt

Chandi

Do.

N

Chiri

Do.

n

Ajaib

Do.

28

Glurawar

Do.

2S

Nidana

Do.

30

Farmana, Police Station Mehm

Do.

3l

Kharak Jatan

Do.

32

Bhatgaon Rattanga,rh .

33

Solemsar Majra

Do.

34

Kilorad

Do.

/ *gl%.

.

Sonepat.

AsscoNnnns rN rEE pnovrNcn.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: WilllthelHorour-

'the
able Momber for X'inanoe kindly state the number of gbsoooderslon
'
!
June 1934 in each district of lhe punjab ?

l6th
E

_-<aa
PUTYJAB
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TheHonourableMr.D,I.Boyd:Astatementgivingthorequirod

inlormation is laid on the table'

Statsnwtt showtng the number oJ
Abscondere

proclaimed
undor

eection 87,

District.

Criminel Procedure Codo,

on

Eiee&r

Ilohtsk

l6th June

r$4.

obscond'ers'

Absconders

not

coduro Code,

June 1934.

.;

r60

AmbaLa

3

30

n

I7

56

1

tt

28

60
106

I5

Simla
EoshiorDrrr

Jullundur
Ludhia,na

Kangra
Fertzopole
Lobore ..
GurdasPur

Sialkot ..

Clujranwa,lo

I6

46

D

50

392

77
17

t169

66

ll

4,j26

8l
80
75

27

I07

D

76
76

,l

Sheikhupura
Montgomery

r37

r2l
300
369

lmritsa,r

u6

I

115
36

fsrnel

263
03
162

t7

93

Glurgaon

Tot l.

on the ISth

!16

..

yet

proclaimed
under
section 87,
Criminal Pro-

377

92

228

40
5

188

Lyallpur

85

Multan ..

88

7

90
34
95

Muzaffargarh
I)era Ghazi Khan

37

+)

79

36

26

t62

26

Jhang..

Gujmt ..
Shahpur

.Ihelum '.
Itavclpindi

,

l0ir

2l

49
69

:16

126
4S

r05

I

&

OampbellPur

62

I88

45

3l

3r

Mianrva.li

Totol

CocNrgrnr,P cAsns

rN

"HE

3,705

487

3,308

PLTNJAB'

Will ihe l{onourJ"SZil. Rao Bahadur ClaudhriChhotuRam-:
cases ro'
cognisable
ot
number
,.0"
.*lq
ii"aty
riil"*
-oi
#;il;er iir
rsspeotive'
934,
and
933
b in 932,
tt
"bil
Hi"""'J'il
"-p"nja
1

1"?

""ru-ai*t"rtt

1

1

The Honourable Mr. D. t Boyd
information is laid on the table.

:

A statement giving the

required

.statnmnnt showing the number oJ cognizable cases registereil, ,in eaah itistrinn o!
the Prmjob
1982, 7988 and, 1984.

in

District.

rm2.

1938.

Hiesor ..

2,732

2,3t4

t,172

Rohtak

1,552

r,307

744

Gurgaon

r,141

1,093

675

Karnal ..

2,626

2,274

'1,203

.A.mbala,

1,473

1,381

806

501

482

r50

Hoshiarpur

l,0gl

929

6ll

Jullundur

2,218

3,089

903

Ludhiana

3,638

3,639

840

470

3r6

Simla

Ifungo

.

614

Ferczepore

5,103

4,30

l

1,876

Lahoro ..

9,656

9,6r9

3,917

Amritsar

4,261

3,309

1,719

1,849

l,69g

t,t27

Siclkot ..

2,110

2,169

874

Oujmnwalo

1,965

2,000

878

Sbeikhutrmro

r,976

2,tu

l,2U

Montgomery

2,5M

2,702

r,418

Lyallpur

2,160

2,321

1,()6

Jhang ..

t,156

r,227

622

Multon ..

3,274

2,6I9

1,691

Muzaffargarh

1,247

r,342

92?

.Dera Ghazi Khan

1,676

L,520

L,ng

Gujrat ..

I,l0g

2,tu

1,000

thahpur

1,469

1,823

716

Jhelum ..

874

937

576

Raralpinili

3,681

3,886

887

Attock ..

1,480

2,066

ozc

95,

720

506

tr[ianwali

Bg
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Puxlrrvn Por,rcn rx Bourex Dlgrn'rcr'
RaoBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: .Willthe rlonoutable llember-to" tr'irrro"" tiraty state the grounds on which punitive poli.oe
hm b""o stationed in each of tle 33 villages selected for punishment in the
Bohtak district, whether the inhabitants of these villages were given all
opportunity to show cause \vhy additional police -should not be quartered
iriineir rili"g.*, or whether any intimation of the grounds necessitating

,/
Virin.

punitive polide was sent to the villagers at all ?
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : fhe imposition of additional police
at t6e-co* of BB villages in the Rohlak district and 3 mohallas of Bohtak
city was necessitated 6y the assistance given by the inhabitants to a succesrioi of desperate outlais of whom the last and most notorious was Moghla,
who, from iSaZ op to the 15th May 1934, when he was arrested, was responriUt" to, 15 murtttrs or attompted murders in addition to 1 dacoity 1nd' 2,obU"ri.t. In consequence of the harbouring of -the outlaws Banwari and
H""ph"t and tho o.",irteo." of a large- llmber of dacoities in the district in
tn" i."*r 1g30, a proposal to i-p9s9 additional polico on 55 villages in the districi inoluding ti of those on ilhich additional police have now been rqgosgd,
*", pr.p"r.a"h tgst. Govornment decided, howevor, _to gil. the district
a chinc6 to report, and in reply to an address presented to hiT at Rohtak
on the 15th April 19s1 by ttre District Zalindars Treague,- sir Gooflrey
d.eMontmorency administered au unmistakalle warning of .the consequence
of continuetl iailure to assist the authorities in controlling clime' Uniortunately no heed was paid to this grave w_arning., p"-d the outlaw Mogtrla
was freely harboured and assisted and therebyenabled to escape arrest for
a period tf t*o yeers. It will thus be seen that the reasonB which would
neiessitate the imposition of additional police wore intimatetl to the inhabitants of the Rohtak tlistrict as a whole in most unmistakable torms somo
i*rr"a-r-lalf years before the attditional police were actually imposed, ql'd
that the inhabitants of the villages concerned had every opportuuity to render
the imposition of the additional police unnooessary by co-operating with the
authorities.
DrStnrOt INSpnOton Or SOnOOr,g, GunGaOli DISTRICT AND TIIE
or I[rNor eNn Unpu rN THE PRTMARY scuoor's'

*3?29. Lala Jyoti Prasad

Education kinttlY

stato-

TEACEING

: will the Honourable Mini.tol

for

(o) the number of district board primary schools. in Gurgaon district in rvhich Hindi rvas started from the .infant classes as
the first vernactlar before the appointmelrt of the present
I\[uslim District Inspector in the district ;
(b)
of such schools irrntrich urdu hrr-" been introrluced
, the number
as the first language since his appointment ;.
of the In(c)
\ / wliether it is a fact that in the f)ivisional corrference
should
that
Hindi
spectors of Ambala dirision it was resolved
the
majowhere
boarcl
schools
la.nguageindistrict
t" ttu first
rity of students belong to Hindu comrnunity and Urdu whore'
the majority belong to Muslim community' ;

ETARBED qUESTTONS AND ANSWBRS.

(d)

578

il r,noa6 to (o) is in the affirmative,.

whether he proposes to
take any aotion against the said Distriat fnspector to ensure
oerrying out of tlre resolution ?
The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The inlormation
fu being oolleoteil anil will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.

-

Co-oprurrvr Cnnprr Socrnrrrs.
*3fi10. Ctaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan: T[ill the
Eonourable Miuister for Agriculture be pleased to state the total number

'of co-operative credit sooieties in the Punjab stating also how many of these

are-.

(a) oo-operative credit soeieties ;
(b) eduoational societies ;
(c) co-operative shops ;
(ri) lanil oonsolidation sooieties ;
(e) weUare societies ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra
(o) 17,497.
(b) gs'

(cl

Singh:

19,281

that

is-

22.

(d) 1,097.
(el 520.

Wonrrxc cAprrArJ or co-opEBATrvE vrrrrrAcp BANKS.
*3731. Chaudhri Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khqn: W{I tbo
Eonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state the total worhiqg
oapital of co-operative village banks in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: The totsl workingt
,!!.pit1l o! og-gperative agrioultural credit sooieties in the PUqiat is
Br. 8,82,26,994.
Gnoss -{ND NDr rNCoMEs

*{IYL

Xf i:}l""TruRE

AND rrAND n,EvENUE

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
state(a) the total (gross) income of the Punjab from agriculture in the
last year for which figures are available, stating also the
method in which the estimate was worked out ;
(b) the net income of the province from agriculture for the same
year, also stating the method in which the estimate was
worked out ;
(c) the total land revenue of the province for the same year;
(d) the tstal &brm of the prorince for the same year ?

Honourable Revonue Member be pleased to

/
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The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan: In-

fotmation regarding (o) and (b) is not available;
(c) The total land reyenue of the province for the year 1932-33 was.
B,s. 4,38,95,000;
(d) Rs. 3,92,89,000.

Acnlculruntsrs, IJANDED PRoPRIETORS AND MONEY.ITENDERE.
*3733. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Bevenuo Member be pleased to state the number, acoording
to the latest figure available, of those in the Punjab1. (a) who are supported by agriculture;
ifl tfre numbef of adult males amongst them;

irj

2.

number amongst (r)

tt

*!n

are literate and of those amongst

" tho literate who know English ;
landed proprietors in the provinoe, specifying about thern also

the details specified

in

1a)

t

(c) of part 1 of the quest'ion

;

3. money-lenders in tho province, specifying as regards them the de'
tails specified"in parts (b) andlc) of part I of the question?
3 Tho
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander tlvql'Kfts
'Beport, Volume
1931
of
ludia,
Census
the
to
ir"uferied
no"o"rrUte *"m[er
XVif gr":rU), part II, Iables, which contains all the information on tho
subject' possessed by this Government'
_

SAL,E or AGRrcurrTURArJ rrAND rN Gulnlr'
*3734. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: With re'
fur"rri-Ir-rta;ed q;stion No. 3254t, dated the 25th June 1934, will the
Ilonourable 'Revenue Member be pleased to state- t'he- provisions of parawhereby the.order.of the,
lrrprr'aZ or the Land Administration Manual
rvas, if at all, a valid order, and'

'

b"i"ty C"-missioner according sauctiou
if pari$aph BT does not covei the case, what action the Govornmont
pos'e

to

take

pro*

?

Tfie Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat.Khan : Thg
Uo"o*altle -;;b;;; atteition is invited to paragraph (rr) of Counci!
q;;-fi;N" . ezs+,dated 26th June 1934. ft is also against constitutional
on a rnattor that- might form'
$r*.ti.. for Government to express-an opinion
or the Financial,
Commissioner
the
before
il;;;tjil orloaioirt proceedings
Commissioner.
DISTRIC'T.'
Ser,n Oxl AGRICULTURAL LAND IN VILLAGE KeNnnlNWALA, GUJRAT

*3735. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahnan Khan: Will the
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(a) whether
it is a fact that the agricultural land mutated by mu'--' --iutio' No. 36g of 1g2g-30 of village Kandhanwala in Gujrat
district had been sold by an agi'iculturist to.a non-agriculturist, antl if this was in-fact so, the date on which the sale'
was effectod

;
r.Hagos

onte.

^

6T5
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(b) whether the sale was efreoted after bbtaining sanotion from tho
Collector ;
was given by the Collector, whether, in GovernJttent'E
sanction
if
view, it is covered 6v unv, and, if so, whiah of the rules laid
down in paragraph g? of ine Llsad fidministration Manual;
(d) if it is not ooveretl by any of the rulesin paragraph 87 what aetion the Govornment proposo to take ;
(e) to what use tho lanit -is being -put by^the v9nd99 acoording t-o
the entries in the klwsra firdawari,- from the time of the sale
onwards ?

(o)

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan:
Yes, on the 31st March 1980.

(o)

0) The Deputy Commissioner, on the repeated requests of the vondor'
U"ni-fuoUr-*udbio Son, sanolioned the sale, whith had beon effeoted

-

by means of a registered deed.

is against constitutional praotice for Govemment to exprs$f, an
opinibi, on a ilatter that might foiry lhe subject of jutlicial proceedingr
bifore the Commissioner or Financial Commissioner.
(0)

It

(d) Does not

arise.

'r

(e) The land is under cultivation.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: What

was the area of the lanil for tho

rale of which sanction was given by the Deputy Commissionor

?

,

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat'Khan : I am'
afraid I would require notioe.
chaudhri Auah Dad Khan: can the Ilonourable Member give the
roason why tho agriculturist wantsd to sell his land ?
The Honourable captain sirdar

sir

Sikander Hyat,Khan: Pro-

bably his creditors were prossing him.

chaudhri AIIah Dad
have sanctioned the sale.

Khan: The Deputy

The Honourable captain sirdar

sir

Commissioner should not

sikander Hyat.Khan: Tho

proper remedy then would be to have rtcourse to law.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: cannot the Revenue Member or the
FinanciaiOommissioner review the case of their own acoord and revise the
orders of sanction ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khqtl: Why
should the Finanoial Commissioner do so ?
chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: Because thore has been the violation
of the Punjab I-,and Alienation Aot.
The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan: But
Ue *"si Ue-s"iigfred it"1-Tt""" trai been violation of the-Lrand Alienation
Act.

puxiraB
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DIgTNICT.

{'3iB& Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul ,Rahman Khan: WiU the
Fonoruable Bevenue Member be pleased to stats(a) the number of contraventions of the Alionation of Irand Act
in the district of Gujrat, which came to the notice of the

Civil Courts during the last five years ;
(b) the number of cases in which they also recommended that sanction should bo accorded for the sale;
(c) whether there is anything to show that these recommendations,
when made, wero made with due regard to the provisions
of paragraph 37 of the Land Administration Manual ;
(d) the number of such casos in which sanction was given, and whether
there is anything to show that the provisions of paragraph
37 of the Land Administration Manual lvere observed in
all eases in giving the sanction ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: It ir
rcgretteil that the information is not available, and its collection worrld in'
vo'ive an amount of labour and expense that would be against the public
interest to incur.

Wlrrn-r,occrNc rN Gu.rner DrBTRrcr.
*3737.
'
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state(a) the date on which irrigation w_as first commenced at the Chilianwala distributory of the Upper Jhelum Canal;
,
(b) whether it is a fact that somo years after the chilianv'ala distri
butory had been started, all the villages towards its north
began to bo waterlogged, and if the answer is in the affirmative, how soori the matter was brought to the notice of

'

the Government ;
(c) whether it is a fact that waterlogging rs increasing-in the villages
towards the north of the distributory and whether one village
Lakhanwali by name has been really absolutely dopopulated ;
(d) whether it is a fact that waterloggi!_g is_row at its worst in the
villages of Pindi Bahauddin and Kandhanwala;
(e) whether it is a fact that the water frour the waterloggod aroas
near Kot Biloch, Shahidanwali and Lakhanwali, etc., all
flows towards Pindi Baha'ud-din and Kandhanwala;
(f) whether it is a fact that the flow mentioned in (e) has com-pletely
ruinecl most of the arable land in these villages which is
situated towards tho north of the distributory;
fu) the number of people who died of malaria in Pindi Bahauddin

in

.

1933 ;

(h) the number of cattle .carried away by cattle epidemics in Pindi
Bahauddin in 1938 ;

q

gIABBED, QUBSIIONS AND

I

INBWEBS.

w

is a fact that tho sub-soil water'lovel in Pindi Behau&
dinr,is.between six inch€s and oue foot and, if not, what it

(d'

whether

ff)

whether it.is

it

is;

* f8ot that there is hardly .eny drJ-. approaoh to Pinili
Bahauddin cwing to the waterlogging and that the villago
school is surrounded by water on all sides ;

in the water-table in these villages,
in particular Pindi Bahauddin:
{I) whether it is a fact that the Waterlogging Assistant to the Govern'
ment, Punjab, and the Waterlogging Superintendent to the
Punjab Government, along with certain local officials made
insp-ections of Pindi Bahauddin and the other waterlogge.d
vilfages, and, if so, what wero their reports, and whether it is
a fact that they also reported that five years hence hardly
any arable land would be left in these villages ;
(nr,) whether it is a fact that a wom&n died by drgqning last year
by getting stuck in a waterlogged field in Pindi Bahauddin ;
(") what relief measures, if any, the Government propose to take
in this respect ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (o)
(lc) the rate per year of the riso

1916.

(b) With the advent of the canal, spring levels in this tract eommenced
to rise and the fact has been undor notice since then.
(c) and (Z') On the whole, observations show that ths subsoil water level
has become steady, and that water-logging is not on the increase; al'
though abnormal rainfall does aecentuate conditions. Lakhanwali village
vas evacuatetl about 1926.
(d) The answer is " No " I waterlogging has not appreciably increased
rinee the present drain was completed in 1926.
(e) Yes, the water flows past Bahautldin to the outfall of the drain'
(fl The deterioration is due to flooding from rainfall and is less with the
,draini in existence than it would have been had they not been excavated.
(g) About 80.

(h) About 20 ponies and 80 head of cattle.

(i) The subsoil water is about one foot below ground in the viciniiy of
the drain increasing to two feot further back.
(i) Yes, during the monsoon, but during the winter the approaohes
arr dry
(Q Yes, the Waterlogging Assistant to the Financial Commissioners
together with certain local officials inspected the tract ; but it is not correct
that he reported that 'f.5 years hence hardly any arable land would be left
in these villages ".
' ' '(m) No.'
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EYat-Khan.l
lEon.
L- (r)SitfheSikander
present tliain has tLis year been improved and new pumps ol
two ina.a.n*if ti-et the former capacity were installed prior to the monsoon.
it ir *fr" p-posed to widen and ileepen the Bahauddin drain further antl link
it *itn in. ttaria drain now under construotion in order to provide a gravity
outful for the former.

or couRT'rDE AND orEER grAMPg'
Muhammad Abrlul Rahman Khan: Will the
"'SI38. Chaudhri
Hoooorable Fi"*"" Membor be ploased to state the total
inoome of tho Province from(?) sale of court-fee stamPs ;
each of the
1i;i *rt. of stamps othor ihan court-fee stamps- during
yearslg2Stothepresentday.statingalso.thetotalamount
bt tne stamp vendors' commission for each year ?
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : A statement is laid on the table'
S-lr,p

t

stabment showing the total,income Jrom the sal,e 9l court-Jee anil non'iudicial
tlw"total amnunt ol cimmission ??id tn l;i,censed,_stamp oenilors
itorrret
- anil in
the Puniab ituring the financial years 7925-1934'
frcour,RoM rEE sar,E oF
Ynes
Court-fee
stemps.

Non-judicial
st&mpB.

CouurssroN PArD To arArP
VEI{DORS ON TEB SALE OB

Court-fee
stamps.

Rs.

Non-juilicial
stampo.

Rs.

Rs.

Rs.

tg26-26

r,r0,33,90r

41,92,399

46,356

1,05,187

ts26-27

71,n,130

38,91,374

31.210

1,01,353

tg27-28

75,51,O54

39,96,926

32,753

1,11,816

1928-2s

78,62,155

39,96,099

40,904

1,19,877

1929-30

75,46,O34

41,90,530

35,469

r,09,586"

I930-3r

73,78,679

38,96,262

30,740

r,06,797

l03l-32

73,52,460

39,r5,390

30,254

1,10,585

r932-33

76,07,746

40,32,496

3r,689

I,I4,0O8

1933.34

76,25,681

33.84,217

32,702

89,070

Acnaeou or Aonrcur,TURArJ rrAND, rrAND n'EVENUE AND ABTANA'
Rahman Khan: will tho,
. ,|3?39. Chaudlrri Muhammad Abdul
to
statepleased
be
ilIember
Rovenue
Honourable
(a) the total acreage o{ agricultural land in the Pr"-.r_u! on the latest
date for w5i6tr figries are available, also specifying such date ;

FJ
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(b) the total proviucial land reYenue for the same year
(c) the total provinaial obiana for the same year ?

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan i (")
sense in whioh the honourable member has used the tenm "agrioultural
land l' ia not olear, but perhaps the statistios given in statement No. 1 of
the l.,and Revenue Bepoit fo" the 1rear ending September 1933 will meot his

fhe

requirements.

(b) The total land royenue (including assignod rovenue)
was Rs. 4,67,A,524.

lor that year

for

1931'82 wss''

(o) The

Bs.

total

obi,ana (occupiers'

rate)

assessed

3,69,66,908.

Srerr on CoNrner, TnerNrsc CoLlocr, Lrauonr.
{'3?40. Sardar Arian singh: will the Honourable Minister for
Education kindly stato(a) the total strength of the stafl of t'he Central Training College.
Lahore ;
(b) the nuurber of members of the staff community'wise ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the representation of the Sikhs is highly
inadequate in the above institution ;
(@ if so, what steps the Governurent have taken for the proper representation of the Sikhs during the last five years, and what
iteps they are further ^c-ontemplating to remove this underrepresentation of the Sikhs ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) 22'
.. 11 or 50 Per cent(b) Hindus
6 or 27'3 ,,
Muslims
3 or 13'7 ,,
Sikhs

Others
(c) The Sikh represontation being a

.. 2 or I

,,

little better than their population

percentage in the province cannot be regarded as inadequate- It may,
however. be atlded for the honourable me'mber's inforrnation that it is neither
possible nor desirable to maintain communal proportions on the staff of

each individual institution.
(d) Does not ariso.

Srenr or GovnnNunNr Cor,r,scr, Lluonr'
*3741. Sardar Arian, Sinsh : Will the Honourable Ministor for
Education kindly state(") the total strength of the staff of the Government College'
I-rahore i

(b) the number of members of the staff community-wiso ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Muslim community generally, a:od
the Sikh community in partioular' were poorly represented
10 years ago;
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(d) whether it

is a fact that the Government have taken special
for due reprosontation of the Muslims ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Government have taken absolutely
no stops to arrange for an adoquate ropresentation of the
Sikhs in the above institutiou ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) and (b) The
measures

,

honsurable member's attention is drawn to the statement given in my answer
8561 asked in the last session of tho Councit. tne only ohange
in the permanent staff of the college sinee then is that the number of Muslims
has beon reduced by one.
(c) Yes.
(d) No.
(a) Ihe policy of Government was stated by the Honourablo Finance
Member in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July, 1927.
This is still the polic5' of the Government, and Government continue to carry

to quostion No.

.out the requirements of the formula contained in
policy.

the

said statement of

Senoln Blr,weNt SrNcn, Dnputv Sus-INsppcron oF Frsurnrns,
KaNcne.

*37#L Thakur Pancham Chand: Will the llonourable
Ior Agriculture please state-

'

'

Minister

(o) r'hether it is a fact that Sardar Balwant Singh, Deputy SubInspeetor of Fisheries, I(angra, has been removed from
scrvice as a result of departmental enquiry held against him
b;' I\{r. D. P. Johnstone. Assistant Director of Agrieulture,
Punjab, in respect of certain charges framed against him :
(b) rvhether the enquiry was held at Palampur. a placo 25 miles
arvay from Kangra ; if so, the reasons for it ;
(c) the oxpendit,ure that lras been incurred for holdinq the errquiry
at Palamput :rnd the estimated expenditure if the enquiry
were lreld at Kangra i
(,?) why the enquirrv rvas not tutrusted to the Deputy Director of
Extra Assistant Direotor: of Agricultrrre incha,rge of that
circle to a,void unnecessarY expentlitrrre ;
(e) whethc.r it is a fact that I\Ir. Johnstone has defective hearing, and
that he rvas not able. to untlcrstand tbe colloquial Palra'll language used try the s'ittressos ; trlso'whether the statement of
witnesses wa's not read over the sarne day and latcr on material discrepancies arose;
(fl u'irether it is a fact that the statement of rvitncsscs \\'as reduc.
ed to writing quito diffe,rent to what the witnesses stated ;
if not, whethet a copy of the marginal notes by Sardar Ralwanl, Singh on the statement of witnesses will be laid on
lhe table ?
tPageT6 attte.
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ILe Honourable Sqrdar Sir Jogendra Singh c Ihe

oslod for is not ready and will be com:m-unicated

vhen ready.

CouuuNArJ nEpREsENrATroN

*3743.

rx Kanx.rr,

ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri:

'Will

[,oeal Solt-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact, that the

'

6

infonnation.
;f,e honourable member

MuNrclp.s,L Couurrrsr.
the Eonourable Minister for

total number of members of the
Karnal Munioipal Committee is sixteen, twelve elected (rt.e.
,
frve ll{uslimg antl seven non-}Iusii,rs) a,d four nominatid;
(D) whether it is a fact that out of the four nominated memberg.
two Muslims, one non-Muslim and one official were nominated at tho time of the last election ;
(c) whether it is a tact that according to the voting strength
coupleil _with. population- (formula of Sjr Fazl-iHussain)
the non-lvfuslims are entitled to eight seats instead of seven
and Muslims to four instead of fivj;
(d) if sg: why this formula has not been ectecL upon in the oase of
Karnal llunicipal Committee;
(e) in any- case, why an attempt was not made to pectify this disparity by nominating an additional non-Muslim member;
(fl whether it is a fact that representations were made to the
Eopourable Ministe.r by the Hindus and the memberr of tho
depressed olasses on the subjeot ;
(g), what aotion Government proposes to take in this motter:?
Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes.

(D) Yor.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) antl (g) fhe facts have been brought to the notice of the commielioner, with whom the appointments in this second classmunioipality rest.

(fl

Yes.

DngonrptroN oF

oERTATN

pnrsoNnRs ag

"

BeneR Arnr,rs

" oR, "

por,rrrcArJ

woRKER".

Finance kindly

state-

(o) whether it is a fact, that some prisoners in the punjab jails are
by _occupatio:n described &s ' Babar Akali , or , politicrl

worker' or 'Babar Akali, political worker,;
is &ny warr&nt for describing any prisoners
as
'Babar Akali';
(c) if 'reglies tq-(q)
LqA (D) are in the affirmative ; whet is meant by
'Babar Akali';
(d) whether it is a fabt that suob prisoners are trept in separate cefls;
(b) whetler there

,
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'"----1ri-lt

*fr.tirer tSis is done under the orders of the Govemment
on
and whether Government will place a copy of sush ordet

so,

the tablo

(f

;

the reasons to heep- all.such.prisoners in separate colls apart
from iL"--.orr*iaoration of an intlividual prisoner's parti.
cular case;

(9)w}retherGoverrrment,intendstorecallsuchorders,iftherebe
eny

;

(I.)thenumberoftheprisone,rsdesignaterlas.BabatAlralis,by
occuPation

?

Tho Honourable Mr. D' I' Bovd: (o) No'
(b) to (h) inclusive. Do not

ltty_

IircocNrrroN Rur,ns.
*3t45. Diwan Bahadur nait Narendra Nath: - With reierronoe
gttgr asketl-by mo, whether or not re.to tris reply io*t*rr.d-irostion No.
rvill the Ilouour'

:iiorol.tii"

eiru'; to newl-v framerl recognition rules,
be pleased to state-Edueation
able Minister for
effect, is

(o) wbether any d,eeision has so far been arrived at or not

,

.

;

(b)wbetherGovernmentisawarethattheDirectorofPublioln.
\-' structiin has already stated in tbe Education Igpo* for 1982'
3g or-r"s; z? that' lhese rules of recognition " do not apply
to old-s;hools already recognised "'
(c)whetberGovernmeut,intendsgoingbackagainstwhatwasoon.
tained in its own rePort ;

(d)ifnot,whetherhewillconsidertheilesilabilityolincorporating to
it ln ihe-rules of recognit'ion that they shall only apply

to be recognised hereafter ?
(a) The question
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
.is still under consideration'
schools

(b) The complete sentence referred to
,,

is-

in the last year's report (these relate to
irsecrrityoftenureandirregularpaymentofsalariesto
ter"heri e"o"*lly continue "i the rules of recognition *ht",h
a"-r"a'"".'*i"","t", and sound financial position do not apply
'to

The defects mentionetl

oltl

schools already recognised"'

/c\ The Director of Public Instruction's statement referred to b-y the
Government is considering
rrooolri"ir"""*";;;ttt be borne in mind when
new rules to the old in'
the
of
;h";;;i;" ot tf," r"tiospective application
rtitutions.
(d) The honourable member's suggestion will be duly considered'
ol.

,

pego
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*loge Sgrn Arorew KreN .Lxo ruu Cmcr,n Brcrgrnla or Co-oppmtryr
Socrnrrns, Aunele.
+3746. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Ilonourable Minis'
ter for Agrictrlturo please state(a) rvhether it is a fact that Agha Sher Afghan Khan, a representative of the L,udhiaua Central Co-operative Bank, Irudhians,
sent some questions and a censure motion against the Citcle
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Ambala, Ior insertion in

'

the agenda of the Punjab Co-ope;rative Union, Limitcd's
meeting to be held in August 1983 ;
answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Registrar, Co-operative. Societies, Ptrnjah, refused to entertain
the said questions and resolution ; if so, his reasons for that

I

(c) whether the Registrar (Punjab) is aware that .A.gha Sher Afghan
Khan had genuine reasons for sending in the said questions

(b)

if

refusal;

and resolution, and whether he enquired the

mover'E

grounds before refusing to entertain them;
(d) the Begistrar's reply to the mover ; and
(e) whether the Begistrar, Punjab, has power as Presid.ent of the
Punjab Co-operative Union, Lrimited, to refuse to ente.rtain
questions and resolutions without going into their merits ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (a) Yos.
0) Yes. Ihe resolution and queetions were outside the saope of the
objeots of the Union.
(o) No.
(d) The Begistrar informed the gentleman that he declined to take

ootion as pmposed.
(e)lYes. The Bules of Procedure ompower the President (the Begistrar)
tolexclude from the agenda matter which he may consider not proper for
inclusion.

Aone Snnn ArcneN

Kulv ,txp tnB (lrncr,o Rncrsrnen ol' Co-opnRetrvo

*"r.}filIH;*H:',hir

*37{t. Khwaia
the Honourable Ministers for Agriculture please state(o) whether it is a fact that a pamphlet containing serious allega'
tions against the administration of thc Circle Registrar, Cooperative Societies, Ambala, lvas issued. by Agha Sher Afghan
Khan of Ludhiaua and a copy of the same was sent to the
Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Punjab ;
(b) whether the Registrar on the receipt of the saitl pamphlet-Taile
any enquiries personally or through some other officials;
if not, why not;
(c) if any enquiry was made and with what tesult;
{d) what, reply, if any, the Begistrar sent to Agha Sher Afghan
Khan

?
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The llonourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: (o) Yes'
(b) An enquiry was conduoted through the Deputy Registrar'
(c) The allegations were found to be false and malicious'
(d) The Registrar informed Oti*']* Afghan Khan of this, finding.

Crncr,pllncrstnenorCo-opnurrvsSocrprtns,AMBele'
*3748. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
for Agriculture Please state(a) whether
it is a fact that in July 1988 anrl again in August 1983,'
-'-3.-tttohammad
'*'
Yakub Khan, Director of the Central Cooperative Bank, I-.,udhiana, tabled a censure motion-against
the Circle Registrar, Co-operative Societies' Ambala' and
the said motion was put on the Bank a'genda;

Registrar, Co.operative Societies, P}"j.l!, asked the.
(b)
.- whether the Conimissioner,
Ludhiana, that such things should
Dep*ty

not be

allorved

;

(c) vhettrer the Registrar enquired from the InoYer his reasons for
proceeding as such;
(d) the, reasons Ior the Regislrar's action ?
Honourable Sardar Sir togendr.a S!ng.[:.. Government has

The

i":f.:i*"tlJ";; th;p;;;.,li"gt

of c6-o=perative institutions are not under

"o
its control.

Crncr,r Bnorsrnen or Co-opnne'rrvn Socrsrlns, Aur.E'r,a'.
{,3749. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : sill the Honourable Minister tor Agriculture Please state(a) whether
it is a fact that after the publication o! the pamphlet
'--' "-mentiored in question No. 9747 above and after censure
motion was tabied by Agha sher Afghan Khan.and sa,rdar
MoUam*ad yakub r<nui of Ludhiana, an election petitiot

*",-ud.totheRegistrar,Co-operativoSocieties,Punjab,

against the election of Ihe aforesaid gentleman to the Ludhiana
C6ntral Co-operative Bank directorato ;

(b) whether
"-Ci..i" the Rehsrtrar sent the said election

'"'

to tlie
tor drs-

petition

Regist'r;, Co-operative Socit'ties' Arubala'

Posal
punjab, received a tr:ausfer application
(c) wueiue. ihe Rogistrar,
'
supported by: affidavits by these gentlemen ;
the Government \l'ill kindly lay a copy of thc said apfd) vhether
"--rffitioo
t"'
on the table together v,'ith the order of tlie P.egisbrar
;

on

it;
the Registrar, Punjab, received a tran.qiel alplieaCeutral
to* suiau' du"u* Singh, a duector ot- thethe
said

(e) whetber
"*1i;;
*'

Co-operative Bank, I,udlriana,.-against vhom also
election potition reierred to in (o) abor e wirs made' and he

tt

the said eleciioq petitiolr. tre transferred

rt

"ir"-."q"trt.d
fromtheCi'.t"Registrar,Co.operativesocieties,Ambala,to
some other officer

;
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(fl

the Rogistrar's order on the transfer application of Sardar Gurnain Singh;
(g) rnhether the Cirole Registrar, Co-operative Sooieties, Ambala,
thon on tbe basis oI the said election petition sent a rsstraint
order to the Central Co-oporative Bank, Ludhiaua, and
tho gentlemen referrod to abovo to the effect that they wore
not allowed to participate in any function as directors of
the Central Co-operative Bauk, Irudhiana, or attend its meot.
ings

if

;

to (g) above be in the affirmative, whethor the Cirale
Registrar, Co-operative Socioties, Ambal&, .was empowerod
to issue such restraint ordors; if so, under what rulo;
whether
the Registrar, Punjab, in view of the rostraint order,
{d)
which he afterwards cancelled, refused to transfer the said
election petition ftom tho Circle Registrar, Ambal&, to som.o
other ofrcer;
:ff) whether the said election petition was made under bye-law No.
18 of the Central Co-operative Banh, Ludhiana, and whother
Government will kinttly lay a copy of the said byo-law on
the table ;
(Ic) the fina1 order of the Circle l1,egistrar, Ambala, on that olection
petition, placing a, copy of his order on the table;
'0) whether the Registtar, Puujab, revisdd the ordor of the Cilcle
-Registrar, Ambala, on the election petition, and what was his
l(h)

answer

order

?

The Ilonourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (a) Yes; but the
applioation in question was not an eleotion petition, but a dispute roferred to
dho Begistrar under BuIe 18 of the Buloe under tho Co-operative Societies
Aot.
(D) Tho Assistant Registrar of Co-ope,rative Societies, Arnbala, himself
'exercises the full powers of a Bogistrar in such matters, and thO'application
'vsB therefore sent to him for disposal
(c) Yd.
(d) Copies are laid on the table.
(c) Yes.

(fl

laid on the table.
0) The Assistant Registrar in summoning the gentleruen in question for
{he loa,ring of the dispute directett thom to refrain from oxeroising their
funotions as Dirostors of tho Central Bank pendi"g its deoision.
(h) and (t) It is a matter of doubt whether such aa order of restrarn6
.oould bo possed in a cose o[ this natrue an{ in view of tb s doubt, on appli.
oetion being made to the Registrbr he requested the Assistant Registr'# to
withdraw it. The Bassing of the restraint order constituted no ground
for a trausfer of the iiiripute nrr was it mado rf giround for an.y applioatioa for
Copies are

r
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I Hon' sir Jogentlra'singh']e application w&s not an election petition, but
:. Q A:-*11"1 Loot" between membe$ of a co--operativo s'oc-iety under

i';rt:-xi*r*t:"'.v,i"r*','.Irr'?:
:it;*ffiBegist'rar's
$kl#flii,;ft tho
award is laid on the table'
Assist'ant
(lc)

*

A copy of

@ApetitionforrevisionoftheorderwasmacletotheRegistrat'al'.
for such revision. The Registrar rejected
though there rs. ro i;;-i;;;rision is laid on the table'
of hit order
the petition and u tofi-'
Oy.\' Muhammad Yarlub liltnn')
opptiaotton

(Transler
\l'U
J' V' P" and Director' Ludhiana Central
From-Monluio' Yoqus Kn4x'.Pleader'
o?]l'8u8

S' GUR'NAM SINGH' Director'

IIOHAMMAD YAK-UB KIIAN' Pleader'
AGA SIIER AFGAN KIIAN' Director'

Director'

'S'

*l$f;rl;.i"*;#r1,'i,'1"^. $:i':l}ItT
"",,,f,.,i1i::-"fx.Hi,"lr";,'"nJlml$:::lI'""r
bi"gl'
u*
as follows:*" grounds of trcnoler are A.
R. is.petent w]_t! tne potitioner
in"
of
the
l. That, "o-ity

'-p}Xfl+hffi$]ft
stofr'

*i,"{xr*$i*"t*d;:l*'^+it-""tr

"Ifl

hord to ouet the petitionel&om

'''i?HTl""#*t",m"m"'ra.il$f
4.

(affidavit attached)' The

trs

Bonk

li:H*#":ltH*'iftT'#iTj::

written and orc
qgot}*-T1'*"ioti"e and papers hcve

Thet ot'l* p*Joo-"'Itfusluoq
rnEm naphiartros'
writins ts"di";: ili" ;t,i.ft

thil a.
6. rh&t
lrom B!wru,!5
mtitiotlef #t,g3jJ'#

ffil'rufffil:i,1lfl.i#,;nffiI- ffiS"'ff:

Petitioner'
]^
the A' R' ae his witness to
petitioner tiotit"*oo

H;fi-;;;"d'

t'he

nn^vo
prove

6. That the show'
in this
per te i8 a fare'e-and ultra airec'
?. Thot t'he application
petitioner tl:-l' R' has eummoned-'him
8. That to furth"" i""*" the

A'

part

'Rt.'s

to Ambela' u'here--

+",$ir#fi i$i,li[i#ff#"Tl;ft ii{,m"T;#"s"fJI,.vaee'o'nitted
e.rh&rtheI*,[d{:li.griJ"'","ffi1i:HH',J',B,i#til*:"Tffi;1;':i,u;i

,',ffi#t*,H*+ull.*##*,il,ffi*!*l'rltffi
'

have been

fir

to urong

thr

This is anotl

"'l*$f}11:frt'$Flf,;H#'B1{*##T'$ lffi$,Ifl;Efffrffi
onnihilation'

;

-,.
'

i

BTaREED

gutsrroi{s altD ANBiyDRs.

6tf

Thd,retore, i-t.1s requegte{ that in view oI tiho abovo Irots trhe potltieocr tas ao fuit1 in
trhe
a,rbitmtor the_ Q.
clsctisn pctitioo to trridc.""d to mus otilgr
-8, th6 .o-o.[od
ofroialol British de8cotrt,
6nd thoi tt b6 haird asd d;"idod-ir
r;;;Gdo!6a;

iti.

6t LadLirag.

r solounlar afirn that what

'

io

givor ebove

fu

true to the but of my Lao*Icdge aad bsliol.

(el.)

28.8.19A8.

MoEAutrilAD yAI(IrBp KEAN'

From--Glus,Neu srxor, Dimctor, tho Ludhiena ceatral co.openotive Bank, r.imitr66,
To-F. B. Weon, Esq., I.C.S., Reglstror, Oo-operetive gooieties, puajeb, LaLorr.,

Dn. JODE SINGE,
S. GURNAM SINGH and otuel{lE#Xecturg of Ludhiana Centrol Co.operative

Sre,

Book.

,n*1utrff'HlJ,*,'"'&ltljl*iJL**liiffii}":ii,"l#Ji:,i:":,r?lr,{#":T"'iff,i,:
1.
2'
i
3.

.

4'

Thot tho Assistaut Registra,r on aocount of his eamity rith myself has made t[e
applicant to fl6 this applioation.
Thot I havo in the-meeting opposed tho unleasonsble demsnds ol theAgsistsnt Beg-tstP1's puty vtich op@i me ln tLe last general electio i" #cortu"cs
to the
-rishes.

Assistont Regirtror'e
That the Assjstent.Registrar eome thr,ee months back tried to petch up [ie difior,encos
with mo and othoidofendoots in thie petiiion, r"i-r";"T;Itfr'"ff#-lfi;ffi
he wauted to pley upon us frsududdi.
That-deepite
oppo"ition r votod for the formatioa of Manog:
#-sisl1"i
L"g-i.tr*'"sub-committoe.
rng Uommitteo
aad verilying

c'.o'
I6''Y#i,ffi*;Xftffi
]il""l'#ffi1t9,ffffihfftrffi ffiffi ffig:

Hff

n.,

HB"J,H

'','tdoglqgfrrorradtolircavdrr-

8.

Thot the Aeeirto.nt.Bogirtrrr-hes insaod or ilggot

imrne omity

fit-rycd.

Thercfore it ie requcencil trf,.t
ofrcer.

:

&)-S-BB.
r har-e pcesed

.

--

r

pubrirhed ogainrt

m#I,g.Ur&yfe
r---

rurttlhi drdet r}tict tf,oob.liu

tic mlit ebffi tc &rafrfigd to 60rc ofror r4prubre
(8d.) cuRN4U SINGII,,

Eia;;,

?he Ludltia.tn Central Co*Trantioc geelk,,trtdorders on two simirar applieatioas

31.&1983.

'

H*%Tffi#:

aohemer

_jJj

to-doy.

Tho sone o*dot uilr apply.
€d) r. B. WACE,
Ragielrar, Co-ollualioe Booiel/tt, p*jab.

(Ordtt ol tLb &afuua oa rLc.rfaml€tr rDplisitidrj.
Transtx..agrpli,ggtiore rtUa.W nlulwnmad yaqfi Kl*rr;
8..1., t Li,.n., iru con_
nection with a
Cit ii'b,*e,,itio,

orr%*ffiffiikil_y..

--.

Ar

apptication hrs bc6tr uedo to BarlLr Io6el €fft_f, mGino vi+.[r ,:ho

-^-^-

trz
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couNorl'

IIIT;";?H,i:gn*3ix.*;]*r*****,,1:ffi$1f ::"1"'*f"r,il*"i,i";*nTiJs-

ffit*i**rsi.1lm*trr;**tilflHffiqffi

t;;":#ast$*$1$,'5g3ptHi-ffi*-t
3.

!u uE r'*v'*n11;tffi
reject the application' -Lhe appucarru
3lst Angust'

(S..) n'.

\\rACE,

Punj ah'
Registror, C o'operatitse S oci e liee'

1933'

revistott' applt'catiott')'
(Order oJ th'e R'egisfiar on thr.

-,

l**;g***$N[um,$t';;*r;,r-,-"-Tl,
'

'er"ffi ;

i1ti#,',j,*,ft :'t-f-ry*-f"li-r,i-,"+mir#rix**"?:'B."-'ll.':"'i"ff
tn""td OiUtfl"HT.
I therefore *i*t t*-"'n'ication' The applicant
O*"r,
Regi'strar'

C

o'olteratioe'locieties'

16-1.-34.

Ambal'rt"s awatd"J
(CoW oJ the Assistant Registrar'

*iilk+JHilt*"HT"+"dr***i:l*:::T1**%r*3sil;
sffiTj;ffi
"-"J.*,*...*'r"fi
Ludhians Contral Co-op'

;,,*ff

tr#i"1€hf *;*y.t{,iixtt*,}3:ft ""","d:il"3*k';"r3;:I5*"'i:

""u\Y;1;riuffi;t
n"t l'8 referrotl
"oa"tDecision

u#;ul;:'*l'ugirggg;11f r!,i,,Fl'andsharohorderorthe

Ambala
Eegistrar. co-operarive societies,

to

qith

porvers

of Regirtrar

above'

givon on 4th November 1933'

Pot,itionfordoolarationtrotrSggtroctthetthcelectionofclefend.antsasDirootorsoftho
under b'r'o'lrw 18'
ct'ti']il[# n"'i'ri' ijttit"a' *ot i""'iia ond' void

Ludhiano Contral

Eeur thar

*

t ""[3","?:,.ftf]1;r"T,','r3ffi:?ilii :'J

]fiflilHf;""iill iT:f*Hi

i:i-Jr''it**f $"lrY*T'T'fir';;;;e'il"il(Sd.) IQI}AI, SINGII,
Bocietio's' Ambata'
4-rr33'
No- 4te-c.,#:;\H*?::K;co'operathe
to
CoPY of the above forwarded

the-

"i1i ilt"t -, (Dr. Jodh singh v' &' P' oi e]]l)' ror information'
iri c."tt+ co-"nn"*;" si;B.Liiniterr, r"dh"""#;;"i;T;l]"lr1r":;:'*'"rv

action'

):1i;l

i

. CoW lye,inwNo. 18 oJ the Irtn'iten
!ry.d.!14no'C*tt'ol
,,:
ol
. 18.. Tlo Committeo ahall

Co'op&tiae'P,'dW"

.qJ

lr

incluale savon-repreaontptives

--.

aharo holdirg

t"""Tf&mfT:

of iiaividudld; Reprerontotivee oI

tt#
of o rhare mfairg"ffiilffi-;d.""ii;*4".t"i"
mombera"ffiH;;d-tr;*pr*"ailiir&
tho Bsnk'
of

of

ufiT

srA*Ridi quosriois' exi,i iNsii'bns'

ot

so<

tnis BaDk.

Other menbera

the Committoe must bo sharo'f,oldorr of

INsprcron

or

Co-oprnemvn Socrptrbs, Jeoneox;

*3?511. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof

:

.Will

'

t,he Honouroble Minis.

ter tor Agriculture please state(a)
\ / whether it is a fact that

trfo6 Tlspectol, lo-o,Per.ative Sooiet'ios'
J"gr"or,-"ppU.A to" a pistol [c6nco in the beginning of 1934;
tho
(b) tho roasons he advancotl for obtaining. the said licence and
euquiries
;
result of the Govemment
proposes
(c) what action in view of tho -po{99..9oq"yy
-of 99u9t"T:nt officet in
this
retaining
to take as t"s;at the fiasibility
Coo"ro*.of s'ervice, especially in the Co-operatir-e Depart-

ment;
Goverument is aware that previously theI Registrar'
(d) whether
'-' -iorj"b,
received many applicatiois from co-operators of

i*[tii-rgr-iotT thi^s- officer and also a demi'official
from Mr. f'. e. Ci""*, late Deputy Commissioner' I-rudhiana;
?
what action the Government [oo( or now proposes to take
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: (a) Yes'
,rr,g"aori

the
(b) For selt-protcetion; but the District Magistrat,e tlid not grant
lieenoe.
:

(o)Nopoliceenqrrirywasheld,whichcouldbemadethebasisotany
ection' againit the official.
(d) Some complaints were made, but on invostigation t'hey proved
be baseless. There is no record of the demi-official letter'

to

?
Khwaia Muhammad Eueoof : Was any polioe inquiry made
inpolice
no
No'
fhe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh 3
quiry was held.

or Co-oprnetrvn Socruurs, LuunteNA'
*3?51. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will tho Honourable Minister for Agriculture Please state(o) how. many applications the Registrar, c_o-operative societies,
INspnorron

punjab, re6eiived against tho Inspector^ Co-operative Societies,
IrudLiana, from May to Sept6mber 1934;

(b) the purport of such applications;
.: .::. ';-

1.,:' i.(r) *Uut enquiry, if

any, was held by-theBegistrar into such appli'
cations aud through whom and with what result ;

s00
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l- Khwrio Muh$nmqd
'---.'6
a fact-that s alash oocurred amongs] tle co-opora, *ud[[tt qfii'isShorpur
Kalan Co-oporativo Credit- Sooiety,- tahsil

Eusoof.l

tors
qnit alistrict lrudbiana, and poople were challaned in May

last i
(e) the ca,use

.

of the clash roferrod to in (d) above ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logondra Singh: (a) None'
(b) and (o) Do not arise.
{d) I have no information of the alfeged clash'
(e) Does not arise.
MuSr,ru DEpUTATI9N

et

LUorre.NA ON fEE Bp6tstnen, CO-OppnetrVp
Socmrmg,

*!752. Khwaia Muhammad EusooI: Will the Honourable Minister for Agrieulture Please state -:
(a)
\ / whether it is uot a faot that a doputation of Muslim representa'

tives of the co-operative societies of L,udhiana distriot waited on
the Begistrar, Cb-operative Societios, Punjab, in January last

when he toured

that district ;

(b) tho submissions of the- deputationists, and rvhether the Regis'
(c) the result of the enquiry, if any, matle by the Begistrar and the
name of the offieer who was deputed to make the enquiry;

(d) what acli.on Government proposes to take if the result of those
enquures supports the version of tho deputationists ?
Yes; but the
The Honcurable Sardar Sir lgseqdra S.-Sh : {a) and
not of the
sooieties
only,
city
of
certain
dupuiuiio" *rs iepresentutive

district.
(b\ That Muslims were unfairly treatetl by officers of the lepartment,
,.o.. iiJut-t"*er societios wero formed among Muslims tha-n no-n-Muslims, that
iii"'.r"ait rlmits of Muslim societies were unjustifiably reduced, etc.
(c) The Registrar enquired personally into -the alleqg*io.ns by reference
to tfr['.trlisticsilaintainet, and fo*nd them to be unjustified.
(d) Does not arise.
CpNtner, Co-opnnerrvn Beux, I-/uonre'Ne'
*3753. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister tor-A$ioulture-please statein 1934 applioil for buying one share each of
ta)
- manv persons
\ / how
the Central Co-operative Bank, I-rudhiana;
(b) how manv of them were rejeeted, and why, and whethor the
'-' -- Circle heeistror, Ambala, was prosent in the ryeeting- 9f th-e
Board olbirectors of the Central Co-operative Bank, Limited,
I-,udhiana, when suoh applioations were rejeoted and the
reasons for such rejeotion;

a

o

'.

(o) rhsther in 198e and pteviotuly the Centrel Qooperetive Bagk,
'- Irudhiaqo, sold by transfer ono shore sach .to every sgch

r,... buyeri .,
(d)' v$ether it, h not rgeinst tho registereil hye'l*ws of the said Bank
'. ,
to rofugo'ollotting ono share;
(e) whether

:

the Rogistror reoeived any protest

froT

t -any of those

who. wory thus rejeetod, and what action he took ?
Thc Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh: (a), (b) anil (c) These
questions relate to the internal working of h co-operative bank, informa"

tion ab'out which is not available.

of

(d) No. The Bank has absolute disoretion in the admissiop or ex0lusion
applicants for membership.
(e) No protest a,pposrs to have boen received by the Begistrar.

{ouuuNer

REpREsENrArroN rN

Trvn

run DrnucroRArE or Cnxtner, Co-oBnne.

Berr,

IJuosnxA,.

+8?5tr Khwaia Muhammad Euoof : Wilt the Honourable trfinister
tfor Agrioulture please stete(a) the number of direotors community-wise in tho Central Co-operative Bank, Ludhiana, in January 1932 and in May 1984;
(b) what action Government proposes to take if the representa'
tion of any one oommunity has gone low; and the reasons for
such low representation

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a)Hi,nd,w. Muharnmailons. Si,ktr,s.' Chri,stian.
6
I
I
5
Jouuary1982 ..

8
5
May 1984
(b) None; as Govornment has no control over tho election of direotors
"of oo-operative banks, which is oarrietl out by open election in a general
meeting of shoreholders. It may, however, be pointeil out that llfuglim
*epresentation as against' non Muslims is fullv proportionate to their m6mbership in the bank.

"'
;ter

Co-oprnArrvp Cnnptr Soorotrng rN AMsAr,e -rNo IJuoIIr.c,N.a,.

*375L Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minisfor Agriculture please state(a) the number of co-operative credit societies community wise in
the districts of Ambala and Ludhiana (r,) in January 1930,
and (,ir) in January 7984;
(b) tho rs&sons if thc number of co-operative sooioties of any com.

.

munity.has gone low

Thc.,Itrrnoulabh Serdar

?

Sir logendra Singh:

(a) Co'operative

.Sogi*ies are not classifred community-fuise, and the inf-ormation ie not avail-

able.
(b) Doos not

&rise.

:

puxien libr3i,erivo

s0q

"cou'ivcrr,.

" 't'
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CbxsolioarroN or' Iror,DrNGs tu l:uorreui'ervu Auaer,x.
i3i56. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof r wiu th6 l{onourable Minister"t foi-Agriculture-please state in how manlr villages (cornmrrni-ty-wise) or
the distriits of Ludhiana ond Ambala, consolidations of holdings work
was taken up by the co-operativo Departmont in 1981, 1982 antl 1933 ?
The Honorrable Sardar Sir logeudra Singh :

1981'32. 1932-33.

'
.

district
district

74
10

Ludhiana
Ambals
'Ihe information by cornmunities is not available.

1933-34.

11
I

Nenln StNGr, fNsrncroR, or Co'opsnertvo

15
12

Socrnrtps'

the Ilonourable Minis''
"3?5?. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will
ter for Agriculture Please state(a) vhether it is a fact that the comalaints rogarding. Nahar si-ngh,
S. I., C. S., Khanna, districb l-.,ucthiana, have beon mat{e to
the Circle Registrar, Ambala, in connection rvit'h the Pub-'
lic High school, Khanna, agitation;
(b) what action the circle Registrar took ; if uot ye-t, .vhat actiono
' the Registrar proposes to talie lgainst the officials concern*
ed?

The Honourable sardar sir logendra Sinsh: (o) The Assistant
negiJtru'r, C;-;t*;tir," Societies, .{mbaln, rccoived o1e such- eomplaint
Eoili tfr"' *urrr,gi,rg cornmittee of the -ochool. r'hieh the;, subsequeltly
wit$rew.
(D) flhe matter I'as dropped as the courplaint had been nithdrawu.
Co-oPDRArrvE socrnT):, Supnpun

*fr158. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof :

state-

-I(er'ax'

\[ill

the llonourable tr{inis-'

ter for Agricultute
(a) whether it is a {act that the co-op_erative society, village-sherpur Kalon, tahsil ancl distriot Ludhiana, t'wice wired andi
ifterrvarcls submitted detaile4 accounts to the Begistra,t,
iunjab, antl complained against the local co-operative stofr
that, thoy, backett- by the Circle R'egistrar, Ambala, tried to'
cteate dissensions in the societY;
(b) rvhether these rvires ancl reports were sent to the circlo Regis'
trar, Ambala, for investigation in spite of the Jact that there
were allegations against the Circle Registrar also ;
(c) the result of the enquiry, if any. made by the circle Registrar ;
(d) whethet the society was called upon by the Circle Begistrar to'
substantiate its allegations or any evidence or statemente;i
of the societY members taken;
plen.oe

{e)}rowditttheCircleBegistrarthencondrrottheonquiry;

,

)

)i

(fl

.- . .
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it is not a fact that the said sdciety- is working very
satisttctorily, and rose frirm t C 1 to 1 B' olass'thlough the
good menagement of the present nanaging committee;
0) whether it is a foct that after the said wires were sent to the
Begistrar, an enquiry under section 85 of the Act wae ordereil ;
(L) the reasotrs for ortlering an enquiry under section 85 of thc
whether

Act;
(t) whether Government will lay on the table the enquiries mad'e
by the Cirele Registrar into the part played by tho Iocal oo'
oierative stafr, iudhiana, in conneetion with the affairs of
t[e Sherpur Kalan Society, tlistrict anil tahsil Lutlhiana;
(1) whether it is not a fact that the said society repeatedly request'
ed the Registrar either to hold an enquiry personally or
through some impartial officer, other than the Circle Begistrar, and elso informetl the Registrar that the allegations
were based on very reliable, oral and dooumentary evidence;
if
answer
to ff) above be in the affirmative whether the Governilc)
ment rvill I,"y o, the table a copy of the reply of the B,egistrar
given to the saiil society;
(l) whether it ie a faot that the president of the Sherpur Kalan Sooiety,

tahsil and district lrudhiana, bound himself to pay the ex'
penses of the Registrar inaurred on the journey from his own
' pochet,
in case tle euquiry was conducted by the Begistrar
personally and the allegation found baseless;
Qn) if reply to (Q above.be in the affirmstive, the reasons of the
Registrat for rejecting srrch a request ?
The Honourable sardar sir Iosendra sinsh: (a) tho leaders
of one faetion in the co-oporative sociely-mentioned sent a telegram and an
application in I\Iay Iast to tho Registrar alleging that the local subordinate
st-a? were croating dissonsions. ['hese applications contained no allegations'
against the Circle Registrrrr.
(b) Yes; as statorl thore were no allegatiols *ga,ilst the Circle Rogistrar
personally.

(c) [he Qircle Registra.r after enquiry concluclcrl
u'ere without foundation.

that the

complairits

(d) and (e) flho Circle Registrar called for a report from the Inspect-or'
wtro had detailecl knowledgo of tfre society extending over a considerabl+
period.

(fl

No.

(9) Yes.
(h) Beoause the party in question, a father and his two sons, had
obtained control ovei the society aud re,re using their porver to harass'
other members. The financial interests of the socioty were being subordinated to the satisfaation of personal feuds.
(ri)

It

is not in the public interest to lay such record on the table.
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Singh.]

appliciti6n was then mado to, tho Begistrar, rvhioh rvas
sent [o the Deputy iiegistrar, Jullundur, for inquiry anil rdport.
(k) An intermediato repl.y was given to tho society thot on conslusion
would be passed. At the
.f tni:ioqoiry,-o"arr section 35, *itrble toordsrs
persgnpl inquiries, rvhich
make
startetl
Registrar
;*;h.a th"J Deputy
.aro still proceeding.
-hirapplication'
(I) The President did make suclt an ofler in the course of
in the ability -of tho
1*; n"."or! the Be,gistral had .full eonffderice
himself had other
inquiries'
o.p,,ty Registrar to contiirct tho necessary
'e;nd
pre^,ooiupations of grea,ter importance'

A

*6"a

-.

,.

'

:

sHoBT NOTTOE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS'
Rr-lppOrNrMDNr O[. BnrnpxCnro Cr,rnrg rN InnrCettoN Drplnrur:xr'

I Diwan

Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: Will the Ilonourable
Revenue Dlember Please state(n)
\ / whether it is a fact that in the case of retrenchsrl clerks of Irriga-

tion Department when le.appoiuted the question- of rniniurum
a,g; is iousidere4 atresh without reference to their ptevio*s

' seryrce;
(b) if the a,nswer to (o) is in the affirmative, the reasorls why the-period
of actual *erri.u already put by them is not ilecluctecl while
cal':ulating their age ?

The Hmourablc captain sirdar

sir

siLandcr Hyat.Khan:

(o)

No.

(b) Does.not arise.

TnlNgrnn oF

EMPTJoYEES rN THE Surr'nJ

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath
ne"enir" If"mber kindlY staie-

Ver'r'pv Pnolnor'

.

: Will the Honourable

(o) .rvhether the uraximum time of stay for employeos in the sutlej
ValleY Project is five vears t
(b) whetherit is a fact that ihero &rs some emp^loyees who have been
rvorking in their places for more than frve years but are. not
being tlansferred in spite of their requests, rvhilst others are
tran,iferred before the lapse of 5 years ;
(c) the action the Honourable Revenue }lember proposes to take in
the matter 2
.

.

The Honourable captain Sirdar

sir

sikander Hyat,Khan:r

(o)

No.

(b) The roquests of permanent employees for transfers from the su.tlqi
Vaney C-anals i,re carefu-lly. considered, gld given offeot to when possiblo
*im h". regard to the puElic interest. The great majority of the requests
; "'t;'
.for transfers have already been met.
(c) No further action is considerod to be neoessary'
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'il|il.' ,Mr. E: Ilayedar r Will the Eoaourablo
'
pfosped
to eteto r&
i

Minister for Eduoation

it is a iact that qrrinins under the neme of Ethylchin aud
Aspirin rr9 being neiufactured in th€ Puajr&,if ao,bywhom

(a) whethor

' ..';
t

and wherg :

for sale;
(c) whqtlor Governmeut expert has exeminod these articlos; if so,
' lrhat is his opinion iogardi,'g them ?
Thc Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon z (q') Yos, by
Indian Chemical Manufacturers Lrimited (outside Sheranwala Gate, I-,,ahoro).

"

(D) whether these artiales havo beon plaoetl on the ma,rket

(D) Yes.

(c) The clrugo have been analysotl by the Chemioal Examiner to Govern'

.rnerit, Punjab, and his opinion is as

follows:-

'E[hylnhin ',--These toblets contain five grains Quinine Ethylcar'

Hl;J;#,,Ttr"?;
-manufacturers

#Y,iliJi:'. lffit'-f#

have not used the correct
fhe
ercipient. It is possible for these tablets t'o -pass

through the whole itimentary traot without broaking
up.
' 4spi,rin '.-Acid Aoetyl-salioylic (Aspirin) conforms with the

.

1002. Mr.

' l
Mosquirous rN Leuonn.
E. Mayadar: \Yill the Honourable Minister for Edueation

:'
$e pleased to state :(o) what portions of the Ira,hore municipal a,rea, and during what
Beason, can be said to be free frorir-mosquitoes;
(D) what portions of this area, during what season, oan bo said to be
heavily inveded by mosquitoes ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The city
?roper is practically free from mosquitoes during the winter and during tho
months of extreme dry hoat.
' (D) Ihe outskirts of Lahore, inclutling the civil station anil-the o'nef
abadis-", are infesied with mosquitoes during the spring and mohsoon
Seasor s.

I"row Pr.a,cns fN LAEonP.

E. M"yadar i WiU the Eonourable Minister for Local
pleased to state :'Self-Government be
(o)
.whethor there aro &nJr low places within munioipal area of Lahore
-. i,' ,.:' -. rrhere raiu water 6qleatJand stagnatos for ma4y days; if so,
what is their number and what is thcir locality ;
101ts.

Ilrr.

O9O
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(b) wietheithere are some l.lyrplibos in Laho19 municipal area and
if rain wator did oolloct therein during 1988 from how riaqy ofthem it was pumped out in order to ilry the place and provent"
mosquitoes from breeding; if not, why not ?

,.The Honourable
-utta.t

thit

(o) .A list of such
The honourable membir will doubtless realiso

Dr. Gokul chand Narang:

ea.

l*

ctepre-ssions

the enumerating of deprossions over an area of the extent of the Irahore
municipality must be a somewhat arbitrary proceeding.
(b) Government understa,nd that during the nqonloon of 1938 the l-rahore
Muni'cipal Committee macle. arrangbments 1o drain 80 depressions in whioh
water was stagnating.
List oJ depressions witlr;irt tlte Lahore muni,cdynt, area where rai,n uater mttecls
and' stagnates.
Name of

1. Iateh
2.

6.
6.
7,
8.

Sher Road ofl

ll.

{r,;HfX.

Bahawal'

pur Road.
Sihawalpur Road oPPoeite

No.

I

16.

I

t7.

the junction of BahawalPur I
and Multan Roads.
I
Dr. Bhamcha's Place, LYtton
. Boad.
junction
I
of
Shundpura at the

3. tt
4.

sttue.

Feroiepore and
Roads.

Wa,rnis

TemPlo

Road (Singh Sabha's

land).
Sukka Talab, FerozePoro Road
Lake Road alongside Kinnoird
CoIIege.

I

I

9. Rsm Naqar New Abadi
10. Kriehan Nagar Nerv Abadi . .
11. Sgnt Nagar New Abadil
f2. Shish Malal area behind Datn
Glanj Bux.
13. Nesr Mutton Slaughter Ilouse
14. Shish Mahal Road near l\fohalla
Mohyellan.

I

4
5
3
2

3

I

I

16. Chota-Ravi

18.

Nameof

ptt'aoe.

lff:tr:{,

RsYi Boad (New Abadi Qill*

3

Lachhman Singh).
Ravi Road oppoeit€ Gaushala
Opposite Lady Willingtlou

pital.

I

I

IIos-

I

r9. N6ar Water Works Pumping
Station, Badami Bagh.
20. Ilaji Rehim Road lllisri Shah

3

21. Aziz Road, Dlisri Shah
oo Sultanpura
28. Tannerv Roa.d
.rL
Noar Mlughalpura RailwaY Sta'

1

t
I

o

tion.

25. Mianmir villase .
26. Dharampure iear RailwaY line
27. Mavo Road
28. caihi shahoo
29. Bibi Pakdaman Road
30. Egerton Road
31. Beadon Road
92. Qilla Gujjar Singh
33. Mall Road Extensiou
34.

1

I

3
3
,1
1

I

4
3

I

Jail Roatl
Total

60

Moseurrons rN LAHoliD.
1004. Mr. E. Mayadae: will the Honourable Minister for l-rocal'l
Eelf-Government bo pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that near the jry9tio-n of Templo Boad and
Ferozepore Boad, about Maroh 1984, there was.a large sheet
of water ;
it ie o faot
Bo, for how
(c) whether it is a faot

(D) wheuher

'1

'

that the water wa8 thore for a long time , if

long;

'

that during March 1984, in the noighbourhood
of this aree the mosquito-es wore going about in swarms;
'@)
wlat action the la,hore Municipalty1oo[ to prevbnt mos{uitoes:
Irom breoding in the sheet of w&ter referred to above ?

.
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Ih. Golul CAaDd Narang:

(o) Yes'
(b) Government have no preoise information as to dates but it is a fact
.that iilt roo<intly the areo in questibn was froquontly flootleil for exten&d

Thc Hoourabh

periods.

(c) Yes.

(d)'arrangements
It is understood that the l-.,ahore Munjcipal Committoe has now
matte
to pump this area dry and prevont tho cslleotion o f
water there in future.

Llv-our

Pr,ANs rN I-rerronn.

1005. Mr. E. Mayadas : \[ill the Ironourable Minister for I-rocal
.SelI-Government be pleased to state:(a) whether there are ceitain portions in the I-rahore municipal area
known as Saadi Park, Sant Nagar and Krishan Nagar;
(b) if so, whether there are any other similar aroas ; if so, $'hat are
their names;
(c) when the lay.out plans of these areas were sanotioned;
(d) what action tho munioipality took before sanctioning the lay-out
plans that suitable roads and dtainage would be provided;
(e) whother it is a fact that in many of the localities roferred to above
suitable roads and drainage does not exist ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yos'
(D) This part of the question is not quite oloar but there may be othor
new abadies.
(c) Building sohemes for the three areas named were sanctionedlr !h9
Co"lmission"r ,rider item (tid) in the explanation to seotion 193 of tho Sunieb
Munidipal Act, 1911 (as it, then stood), on dates as follows:-

Saadipark
Sant Nagar
Krishan Nagar

o.
..

25th Febmary 1930.
26th November 1980.

26th Novomber 1930'

(d) so far as the informatio'\ at present available to Govemment shows,
had boen taken by the munioipal committee !o provido roads
"itioo
end drains in these areas prior to the sanction by the Commissioner of the
building schemes.
(e) Tho l-rahore Committee is gradually improving the roads and.the
draina'ge systems in the three areai. It cannot, however, be maintaineal
d;t tlil#ttii"". i"4nit tespeot is as yet satisfaotory'

uo

,

,

Tex oN foseooo'
1008. Mr. E. Mayatar: will the Ilonourabte M$ister for Irocal
Sefl-Eoo"i"-""t pt.r." siate whetner there- is any -opi6ipality, notified
s9m9 so,rt of tax on tobaeco
;;; r-oll to*r, qommittse, that.does not levy
i
their o&ID€' ?: ;
ats
what.
so,
if
;;iia* p;rpared from tobaooo ;

coijscr.
The Hontrurabh Ik Gotul Chand Naiang :

690
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Tobaceo in its various
forpe id generally iacluded in the octroi or terrninal tax sahedules of those"
Iooal borliee which levy taxes of this kind. It is not othemise texed.by
urban local bodies. Most of tho municipal committees and notified atoa
committees in tho province levy either octroi or terminal tax, but only 15.
out of tlle 109 torvn committees in the Punjab have taxes of this description.
r

i'.

:

Tlx oN Tor.Lcco.
1007. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will tho Honourable -\linistel for Local
Solf-Govemrnent be pleasecl to state the total amount of revenne raised ltv
municipalities, notified area committees antt small torvn committees bv tartll

tion of tobaceo, or its preparation, duriug tlie last financial year

?

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chnnd Narang: The net income
derined by municipal committees from tle taxation of tobacco in 1932-33
(octroi or terrninal tax) was Rs. 59,136. The returns for 1933.34 have not
yet been receivecl by Government. No statistics are available in respect
of notifiecl area committees and town committees.
Punsoxs sErrrJrNG Torecco rx Lluonp.
100S. Mr. E. Mayadar : Will the Honourable rl'Iinister for Local
Self-Gdveqmneut be pleasetl to'state whether trny list has been prepared of
persdns selling tobacco or its preparations in the limits of Lahore ntuniciptr,l
Committee ; if so, what is lheir numbsr ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No such list has

been prepared.

:,:i , . .

Aunur,eNcn Canr.
. tf,lgi'' Mr;.E. flayadac r Wilt the llonourable lfinister for Agriculture be pleased:to state :; ,(a) whether there is.qny Veterinary Eospital in tha Punj,ob, that has
got an ambulance cart :
' ' (b)' if so, n&at is its name i
.,,' '(g) -*here it lras built,-and at what cost it rvas obtained ;
(d) wlether this cart is suitable flol village roads ; if not, what steps
Government has taken 6o design tulcl build a suitable ambulance
. , .I

Thc Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (a) Yes.
(D),TIb prorincial horpitalattaohed to the Puqjab Veterinary

,

College,

At the North-lVestern Railway \lorkshop at a eost of Rs. 800.
(d) No. A new motor ambulp.nce will shortly
the ambulance
(c)

cart.

""ptl..

.,..: . Ar,rnlretrox.,or' Aonrgut,ru*er, I-aryn. .
ffiO. Hr. E.-Ilayadas : \l-ill the Honourable Revemre

_..,,

.

Member
be ptedsod tostote wtai elea oj la:nd passerl ott of the hsnds of agrioulturists.
and went to non-dgrieulturists during the last financial yedr ?

'

; '.''i

Eeo

,tTNSTAnEED qUESTIOXS -A.ND ANSWERS.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sii SiLendr llyat-Kf,an: Members of statutory agrioultural iribes gairiett 3,238 acres in sales end lost'
and redompiions. These figureo are for the year
110,852 aotreg rn
IIhe 4g"""'B for the financia[ ygers ero not avail'
Jute t
m.ding
", Jr'!!
able.
.
l'
)

'

"';-r")

'

r'rNr

Pr'eNs'

1\Iinister for Looall
iOti.., Mr. d. Mayadar
Sslf-Goveinment be pleasetl to state :(o) rvhether there is any local botly in the-province which possessee'
aocurate lantl plans of thd lands in their charge ;
(b) rvhother it i, o ta"t tU"t otr .account of the abseqce of land plans

:

Will the Ilonourable

*q"}r-,,,..*..nicipal.lanclsaswellaslandsincharge'.of
*orrrrrp"litiu;-r".i otfier local bodies have been encroaohed'
upou;

(c) 'rhetirer there ip any pxospeet of loqal 'bodies ge-t-tinq acryatg
larrd plaus prepaiqd'in tie noar future, say within two yeats'

time;

if it is unlikely that local lrodies willseriouslyinterest

. (d)

-'

.

themselves'

in getting frop"* and nccurate lantl plans' whother Government
plane,,

is think-fii of *o"i"e in the rnatt-er, and getting such
pre.
il"p;;"-d ior the local botlies and recover the cost of
laration from them ?
is
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang-: The infomation
as it

i.

U,r,"eli'oU.c'ifr:;ffiilI;;"ppri"a t, i["

honouralle member as eoon

is ready.
Moros Vnmorrg SuNo, Ker,re'

1012. lf,r. E. Mayadas: will the Honour.able Minuter for I'rooal,
Self-Govornment be pleased to stote:it is a f&ct that there is a motor vebiole stamc near Beilray
: (a) vhether
Stotion, Kelks i
(b) if so, iu whoso control it is ;
(c) whether the authority which- controls this stand levies a'ny sorb '
of tai for allowingihe vehicles to stand thero ;
(il1

(rj

year ;
so, the revenue realized rluring the last ffnanclal
vhether it is a fact that there is no shed proviil€d neq,r- this'
stand for protection against wet weather ;

if

it is a fact that tluring web weather tbe pa.Ylq*Y::
I if so' what
put to -""ii i""o""enien& for vant of a stredmatter
?

("f) 'trrhether

astion O*"***t is prepared to take in the
Thc ltronourable I}r. Crokul Chand Nermg: (o) Yes'
(D) Untler the control of the Kalka'$unioipal Committee'
(c) and (A No fess orrents a,re ohaqed for the usg o!-tho stsnd' - {ees
,[;t&". on a'1 vehicles, inctudins srot6rvehioles,
##;:irip: ;;i; -municipal
"r",
orea. I'he committoe's ineeme from
nlvins . fsr hire in tue
iUis 6urce in thd year 1983-34 was Rs. 1,926'

,
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f
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Hon. Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang.l
(e) Yes.

(fl

Goverument havo not recoived any complaints ori this soore. The
."nn|'rtio" orffihi"e .the honourable member's question may 5e. brought
ot tL.to-.issioner of the division and the munioipal.com'
concorned. The honourable member will, however, doubtlesl
tho point that the munioipal oommittee's finances do not pryit
"ro"*i*t"
iime to untlertak-e any scheme invoh'ing large oapital
p;.H;t
th;

;;Th"'ili*
;tt.;
;i"j;
'exponditure.

WounN CsnrsrrAN fnamnnexon UNtoN, Dnr,nr.
1013. Mr. E. MaYadas: Will the Honourable l\tinister for Agricul'
.ture be pleasod to state-(a,) whether Government is aware of a body known as the women

'*' -Cttittian Temperance Union, whose headquarters aro at' 21'
Ilajpur Road, Delhi;
(b) whether
it is a fact that this body is carrying on plopaganda
'"' '--;;;i;st, aloohol ancl other harmful intoxioants in the Punjab ;
Ic) whether
"--to* Government is awaro that this body has prepared litera-

'"'

and charts about the evil efrects on the huruan body by
the use of alcohol and othor harmful intoxicants ;
(d whether
this body has over approached the Goyernmont for a
t*'
""*riit;'il';"i,kh"tht,
Goveinment' is preparetl to assist this
?
grant
6odY rvith a
Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: (a) Yos'

The

(b) Yes.
(c) Government, have uo information'
has been granted to
(d) yes; aud a non-reourring donation of Rs. 500

it

',this year.

BoenorNc Housns rN Scnoor's eNp Cor'r'pGos'
}linister for Education
1014. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourable
be pleasert to st'atenumber of boarding houses attached to recogRised schools
, theand
' (o,)
colleges at l-''ahore i
lrouses ?
(b) the number of boarrlers living in thgse boarding
The Hoirourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
13
. (*)' Schools
18
Colloge
. Arls Colleges and the Central Training
''
'
Arts Colleges and tho Cpntral Training

College

2'244
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Sruprnrs yrgrrrNc oINEIIAB.
1015. ll[r. E. Mayadar: wil tho rronourabre Minietor
for Eilucation
be pleased to stats(a) whether it is a fact that a great many students,
particurarry residents of boarding houses in lrfror7"irii;;;;;;;"'
(b) whether
to .place restrictions in the
rvay of!9ve;nyen!..proposes
students visiting einemas ; ii
*h;ffi,
"oi,
The Honourable MdiL sir Firoz Khan Noon
:
tal e hrge number
of students visit cinemas.
(b) rn the absence of distinctive uniforms
sgch as a,re worn by studonts
at oxford and cambridge i! is
inpossibre t;;Joi""oTtu"r" visits.
At the Government c9il.rg9, I,rrrorq
"rmort
.t"dents are
first
show .f a cinema which-ii
"[o*"aJo "itend the
For
tho
socond shows permission must
"qep-r1iir.ry.r"rry-i"-in";;ffi
tie obtainla on personar apprication
to the
-'Si,i;*ts
superintendent of the hoster in *hich Th"
boy-resides.
of the
rntermediate crasses are alowed toJo tolu
Jir-r*, *"" *'iL., rrr and
rv Year students are arowed t, e" tii.i term,
and
thrioe a term. At the centrai riaioi* cott"g_. post-graduote students
permis-sion is restricted
to the first show and
"t.'
saturdrays
rn"
ii"i"""Tity
uoder oon.rpF:
^onof a prrolorirt
sideration the institution
Jyst"*.
Mor,esgng oN RoADs.
1016' Mr. E. Mayadag : w'r the rronourabre Minister
for Agriculture kindty state whetf,::^:;r r*p.11-.."1, i,*"
lrrr-iffi""io,

Ili.Jrot
Ihe
of ,*Iij"

spreading molasses on roads instead

Honourable Sardar Sir logendra

tn"

proi*,'it'.",
*iin
*ir*,
"i

".-

Singh:

yes.

results were unsatisfaatory as morasses
do not withstand the actien

DrArrs
1017. Mr E' Mayadae
kindly state-- '

BnoM sNAKE BrrD.

: w,l the Honourabre Minieter for

Education

(a) theaumber of persons that died
of snake bite in tho punjab during
(b) nhether it is a fact that
there is a- gommon belief that snake
oharmors are possossed of a root
which can cure Jiah bite;
(c) whether hit-herto Governmont
has ma,e any enquiries to ascertain
ii not' whetf,er b1i"'"-*t i' p'"'

-,*#::'##f"T?t"";

The Honourable Mali[ pr1 Firoz Khan
Noon :. (a) 58b doaths
bite were r.oora.iTy in.-irtrilt;ffi;.r#rmenr
during
fr:#.'"nn.

l

(b) Government hove no infotmetion
on the subjeet.
(c) Does not arise.
G
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1018, Mr. E. Mayadar

kindly state-

:

[ 25rr Ocr. 1984,

corNg.

Will the Ilonourable }lemlier for

tr'inanco

(c) whother: it is a fact that a large number of counterfeit coins is in
circnlation :
(b) d*ring 1933 how many countorfeit coin urakers were arrested ancl
in what districts :
(c)

if

to believe that_tlrere a,r'e many more rnen yet
undiscovered engaged i, this kind of work. whether Goveinment is considering the question of making a special effort for
finding them out ; if so, what ie the nature of this effort ?

there is reason

The-Honourable Mr.

D.l.

Boyd

:

(n) Yes.

(b) Particulars are given in the attached statoment.
(o) The whole subject is under investigation b;' a special police staff
tecently appointed by Government.
Statnment shuoing number oJ persons amesteil

durintl the uear 7933.

in co,in, coun,terJeiting cc,ses.

Nurnber oJ

Districl

District

perBons
a,rrested.

l.
q

Ambala

4

Amritsar

3.

Attock

rl
:]
6

Kangra

18.

Lahore
Ludhiantr

19.
20.
21.

Montgomery
Muzaffargarlr

Dera Ghazi Khan

b.
6.
7.
8.

Ferozepore

9.

Gujrat

.)

10.

Ilissar
EoshLrarPur

6
2

Jullundur

7

Jhang

6

Simla
28. Shahpur
25. Sheikhupura

3

30.

ll.

12.
13.

Gurgaon
Gurdaspur
Gujranwala

2
r)

l6

14. Jhelum
16. Karnal

r)

of

persong

anesteil-

16.
17.

4.

l0

liumber

.),

Lyallpur
MuItan

23. ll{ianwali
24.
25.
26.

Rawalpindi
Rohtak
Sialkot

Raih'ay

Nit.

l5

B

2
2i>
6
I t-r

ti
4
1

Nil.
2
5
ri

Muuer,s ro poLrcn ol'trrcEns.

1019. Mr. E. Mayadas

kindly state-

:

Will the Honourable }lernber for

Fi11apce

(a) tho names of the polico officers or constables who were awa,rded
" medals or other recognition for gallantry in 193il;
(b) tho nature of the gallantry shown

'

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

1

?

_The

required information is given

para-graph 36 of the Beport on !!9 lo,licg Administration in the prinjab
for 1933 and on pageo 64-69, 635, 689-640 otthe Pu,n;job Gazette for lgBB.

in

I

Dntrr oF por,rcE qrrrctng wrrr,E DrgcrranorNG.
10m. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the Honourablo

kinrlly state-

DUry.

Meniber:

for Finanoe

(a) the n&mes of police officers or constables who lost their riveg or
were disabled discharging duty in encounters with dacoits
or other dangerous cririinils in ig.3g ;
(D) what provision has boen rnade for their frmilies or dependent* ?

The Honourable llllr. D. J. Boyd
o

2

Name and rank of the Police

c

:

Details of the provision made by Governpent

for the family of the

Officer.

Poll--------------rce

o

ofrcer.

'

a

Mahbub Khan,

l'oot

Const&ble

Cash paymeut of Rs. 500 aud an extroordinarv pengion
of }is. 7-8-0 per mentem to the widow of the -coirsttble

tenable for life or until remarriage.

Ata Mohammad, Mounted Cons.

2

stable.

Ghazanfar AIi, Ir'oot Conetable

Oash peyrnent of Rs. 500 to the widow of the conetable
and-an-extraordirrary pension of Rs. lS Ircr menrem
to hie eldest son for the dupport of the family until he
attains the age of 18 years.
Cash paymont of Rs.

5fi) to the widow of tho conetablo,

en eltraordina-ry peneion of Rs. l0 per mensem for
her_life o_r until remarriage and a grat-uity of Rs. 800

each to the two daughtors of the co=nstable payable on

therf Da,rTr&ge.

-

Lrcrsr,lrrvDqouNcrr/Er,ECTroN.

1021, Mr. E. Mayadac : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue
klndly. state when the next Legislative council eleetion is likel.v to ta.ke
place

?

The Honourable- Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: No

decision has been reached regarding the next general eldctions
provincial legislature. It would be premature to do so.

RnerJrsarroN oF DUEg

By LocAL

itate-

the

BoDrEs.

. \0n. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will tho Honourable

Self-Government kindly

for

}fiuister for Local

(a) whether it is.aJact that many local bodies have not been prompt
in roalisi,g dues and have allowed them to run into &rroars ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in ma,ny ca,ses sums of monoy are due frour
the present and past uremberg of tho }ocal bo.dies concerned ;
(e) if a_nswer to (b) be in the affirma[ive, whether Govepqrent will
be pleas-ed !-o- lay a statement on the tabre showing tho names
v
of such locril bodies ?
'
'
cZ

s04

puNarAB Lncrsrrarrvo

cotNorr"

Tlre Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang:

l2Sm Ocr'

1984

(o) Yes'

(b) Yes.
(c) The honourable member will appreoiate the point that even wher'6
pay their t&xes, etc., with. reasonable promptitlde there must at
-.-[6r"
For this reason it
[it"i"-iiil.-, b" d.-rnds outstanding againstathem.
as the question
statement
prepare
iuoh
to
profitable
very
be
;;rla not
to a
references
find
,"rri"".. The honourable member will, however,
U"a o"rr. of the kind in question in the local Government's annual

"i the municipalities and small towns of the province.
"rilt.i on
i.p*t,

Aonrcur,tuugrg ADJUDGED rNsor'vENT'
will the Honourable Member for Finance
1023.
-stateMr. E. Mayadas :
the numbir of agriculturists that were adjudged insolvent
kinalv
during the last financial Year ?
-tha-t the reply to this
ih" Horo*able Mr. D. t. Boyd : I r-egret
honourable member
to
t'he
y"i-r""Ay. It ;ill be supplied
qo"rt-iJi i.
when readY.'"ot

Co-opnn.t'rrvn

To AGnTcULTUR'rsrs'
the Honourable Minister for Agricul'

TJoANB

Mr. E. Mayadac : will
statekindly
ture
(a)
that oo-operative banks advance loans to
V whether it is a fact
agriculturists to enable them to pay land revenue and water
1CI24.

tates
(b)

it

;

so, what amount was so loaned out during 1933

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: (a) Yes'
(b) It is not, possible to give the information without a very elaborate
inveiigation, which I aur suie the honourable member himself would not
desire.

PetueN UoNEY-r,ENDERS.
'will the Honourable Member for Finance
1025. Mr. E. Mayadae :
kinrlly state(a) whether it, is a faot that many trans-x'rontier mon genorally known
\-'' as Pathans, are carrying on the business of money'lending in'
the Provinoe ;
(b) whether any steps have been taken to ascertain their number ;
if so, approximately what is their number;
(c) whether these Pathans are made to keep their accounts in the
same form as other moneY'lendors ?

Thc Honourable ll[r. D' J' Bovd: (a) Yos'
(b) No
(r) Ihey are not excluded from the provisions of the Punjab Regulations
-of Accounts Act.

'

UNSEARRED qUESTIONS'AND ANSWEBS.
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- 1026. Mr. E. Mryadar : WiU the Ilonourablo Member for hevenue
kiti.lly state at what inierval lorries that ply for hire are examined to see
that they are in good working order ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat.Khan: Onco
every quarter. [he Distiict Magistrate is, however, autLorised to exempt
any lorry from quarterly inspections and require it to be inspeoted only onoe
he is satisfied that the owner has an efficient organisation for maintaining it in sound running aondition.

tvsry six months if

Ter.
Will the llonourable Member for X'iuanoe

lDn, Mr. E. Mayadae :
kindly state(a) whether lal is manufacturod in jails ;
(b) whether it is a fact that many local bodies purchase tat fot seating'
school children;
(c) whether it is a fact that many local bodies purohase l,at fuom
outside the province ;
(d) whether Government is prepared to advise local bodies to'plaee
their orders for tot with the JaiI Department in preference
.
to purchasing it from elsewhero ?
Tha Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: (o) No, but tIre possibility of
doing so is under investigation.
(b) Yes.
(c) Government have no reason to think that local bodies genorally
go outside the province in thr ir purchases of lot. If the honourable member
is in possession of special inforrnation in this connection, Government would
be most happy to receive it.
(d) If the experiments which are now being conducted in the jails
prove Buccessful, Government will consider what measures can appropriately
be taken to introduce the jail product into the schools of the province,
inchrding those maintained.by Iocal bodies.
Anrror,ns

rN CnrurN.l.r, Tnrsug SsrtLrMnNrs.
E. Mayadas : WilI tho Honourable Member for Finance

MANUFACTURED

1028. Mr.
kindly state-

(a) the kinds of articles manufaotured in settlements for reclamation
of crimiuals or in schools for children of crimiual tribes;
(b) whether any of these articles are of such a nature as are oommonly
required by local bodies;
(c) whether local bodies in the neighbourhood of. the place of suoh
mauufacture generally purohase these adiolos from thore; if
not, why not ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (a)
A list of the artioles is laid on the table.
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[Eon. Sir Sikander E.yat Khan.]
(b) Yes.

(c) A few local bodies have beeu lruying some artioles but not local bodies
iaurrority probabiy beeause their atteniioi has no't been particular:ly drawn
io ilro -"ttu, and aho because they probably prefer to supply their requirements locally.

Itist

o!

artinles manuJactured

in

the ReJormatury settlement fi'actmy,

Amritsar.

l.Black.boarrle,schoolbenchesondwoodenfurnitureofolldescription.

Khaddar, towels, dusters, shirting and-siiiting cloth (both cotton and silk)' [iwar' tape
end nathi thread.
3. Bamboo and sorkanda chicks-both coaree and fine'
4. Panja durrios and bod durries.
5. Munj ban, both coarse and fine, and munj-mats both flou'ered and plain'

2.

6. Desi shoee.
7. Scout and other uniforms,

made

List oJ articles m,anul(rctured'

to

order'

in

Moghalpura ReJormatory School'

l.Schoolbenchee,blrock.boardsandwoodenfurnitureofalldescriptions.

2. Scout and other uniforms made to order'
' 3. "Khaddar, towels, dusters, shirting and suiting cloth (both cot'ton and silk) and niwar.
4. Bed durries.
L,i,st oJ articles nxanlfiactured, in Palanry)w Relantrutorll sahool.
l.
2.

Wooden furniture and school bonchoe.

Boots, shoes and leathor Purses.

List oJ articies nlallulactured' in Am'bala ('olonies'
Tanned leat'her and suit

l.

cases.

List oJ urti,cles mo,nu1o,cl,ured

l.
2.
3.
1.
5.

in Deilhi

ReJornrulory Sttlrcol'

Shoes of police pattern, boots, suit-cases and leather purses'

Cane work of all descriPtion.
Scout and other uniforms, made to order'
Dugt-bins and buckets.
School benches and tables.

'Iov-ltlrrxo rN GoVITRNMENT TDCHNTCAT' ScHoor', I-'euonr'
1029. Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Go-"er"ment kindly state whether it is proposed to introduce t_oy-i

making in the Governriont Technical School at Lahore ;if so, what kind of
try, ,ia by when may they be expected to he placed in the market ?
Honourable llr. Gokul Chand {arang t IL is. proposed to
The
;
to"cn biul;;;;h;"t melal working'at the Governrrient fechnical School,
Iohorn. fhe training prorided inlhis rkrpa,rtment rvill include thc rurnufacture of

to5rs.

sucl] as moYea,ble figures, engines-,
of tin toys, at l)resenti imported
lines
the
tmeks. motor cars, etc.imuch on

All kinds of tin toys will be rnade

'
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in considerable quantities frbm Japan aud Germany. It is anticipai;ed that,
toys will l,e aviilable for sale in small quantitiei towards the end of the
firiancial year lgBE-86 or the beginning of 1936-37, and in considerable
quantities

a yoar

or 18 months lator.

RrcnurrnnNr oF Crvrr, AssrsuNr SunosoNg.
1030. Mr. E. Mayadae : Will the llonourable Minister for Eduoation
kindly state when the iecruitment of civil assistant surgeons (mon) is next
likely to take place ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : Prohablv in 1986.

RrcnurrnpNt rN Por,rcn Dnplitturwr.
1031. Mr. E. Mayadae : Will the Honourable Member for tr'inance
lindly state whether there is going to be any direct recruitment of (d) inspectors of police, (td) sub-inspectors of police, (idt) assistant sub'inspeotors
of police ana tr;t; head constables of police in the province ; if so, when ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (r) one inspeetor may possibly
he recruited in 1935.
(aa) Direct recruitment to the rank of sub-inspector is not now ordinarily
made.

(tii) Assistant sub-inspectors are directly recruite{ every year, and the
final selection is made in March.
(iu) Head constables are no longer directly reeruited.
RocnurtupNr to Innrcetrox ])npe'RTMENT.
1032. Mr. E. Mayadas : WilI the Honourable Member for Revenue
tindly state vhether therc' is likely to be any direct recruitment for Punjab
Engineering Service, Public Works Department, Irrieat'ion Branch, iu the
provinee ; if so. when ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: It
is unlikely thar,. there will be any recruitment to the Punjab Service of
Engineers in the Irrigation Branch for some time and it is not possible to
give a definite date for fresh recruitntent at present.

'

RncRUrrMENT :ro fnnroe'rrox BneNcn.

1033. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Member for Rovenue
kindly state whether there is likely to be any direct recruitment for Subcrriinate Engineering Service, Public Works Dopartmont; Irrigation Branch,
in the province ; if so, when ?
The tlonourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hvat-Khan :
I)irect recruitment to the Sul.rordinato Engineering $srvice is mad:, every
year in March or April from amongst those students lvho havt' qualifiad
-Engineering

th., Goiernment

"t
made nert vear a.s usual.

School,

Rasul.

Appoitrtnrents

will

be
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RncnurruoNl rN rEE fnnroerroN Drpenrunur.
103{. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the lfonourable Member for Bevenue'
kindly state whether there is likely to be any direct recruitment for candidate zilladars, Public Works Department,.hrigation Branch, in the province ;

if

so, whon ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: Out-

sider candidate zilladars are recruited annually in March and April,' when
there are vacancies. It is expected that there will be the usual recruitment
next year.

Quer,rrrcetroN FoR zrr,rJADAR.

1035. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue'
kindly state the minimirm qualification required for direot entry as oandidate zilladar

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: The
minimum eduoational qualifications for outsider candidates are as fol-

lows:-

F.A., F.Sc., High School Examination of European Schools, or the
Cambridge Senior Local Examination, or the Senior Commercial Examination of the London Chamber of Commerco ;
except in the cases of students of the Agricultural College,
Lyallpur, who are recommended by tho Principal. Ihese
candidates must possess at least the Leaving Certificate of the
Collego.

Candidates specially recommended by the Principal of the Government
School of Engineering, Basul, must possess the Overseers Certificate with

credit.

Bocnurrunxr o[' lllAEsrr,DARB.
1036. Il[r. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Member for Revenue
kindly state whether there is likely to be any diroct recruitment of tahsildars
in the province ; if so, when ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khant: Yes,
in February 1985.
Quer,rrrceuoNs roR Teugrr,oen.
1037.- Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Member for Rovenue'
kindly state the minimum qualifications required for direct entry as tahsildar ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: The

attention of the honourable member is invited to paragraph 1 of the tr'inancial
Commissioners' Standing Order No. 12.

RscnurrMuNr or N.Lrs-TAEsrrrDARg.
1088. ll[r. E. Mayadas : will the llonourable Member for ll,evenue
kir<lly state whether thore is likely to bo any direct recruitment of naibtahsiidars in the province ; if so, when ?

.,.., i ..

-._
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Sir Silandcr Hyat.Khan: It

is

Fon Ners-Tj.Esr[n.{,ag.

Mayadas : Will the Honourable Member for Bevenue
-1039. Mr. E.
ki"aly
state the minimum qualifieation required for direct entry as naib.
tahsildar

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: The
attention of the honourable -member is invitea to p--."grrpt z-ti oi [he Fi"ancial
0ommissioners' Standing Order No. 12.

BocaurrunNT ot' Kenuxcog.
1040. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Ilonourable Member for Revenue
F"qty state. whether there is likel,v to be any diroct reoruitment of kanungos
in the province; if so, when ?
The Hcnourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : Direct
recruitment of kanungos is not permissible. fheir recrurfment is made from
&mong tho candidates acoepted under paragraph 2 of Standing Order No. 19.
vggangieg among these candidates ar6 filled iry the collectoi'in accordance
with the instruetions contained in paragraphs 1-B of Standing Order No. 1g'Wrrsonewerrs
r,RoM run CnNrner, Co-opnnerrvu B-LNr, Fnnozr:ponp.
llt{l. Mr. E. Mayadas : IVili the Honourable Minister for Agriaulture kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that tho Ferozepore Central Co-operative
Bank insists that all withdrawals whether from current ao'
count or savings bank account should be by oheque;
(b) whether tho Government is aware that even tho Imperial Bank of
India is not so strict in this respect ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Singh: The rules of business
of co-operative central banks in dealing with private accounts are a matter for
deoision by the directorateg of the Banks themselves, and Government has no
information on the matter.
Ovnnona,rr FRoM rrrD CrNrnlr, Co-oppnerrvn BINK, Fonozuponp.
1012. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Minister for Agriout-

ture kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the tr'orozepore Central Co-operative Bank
refuses an overdraft of ten rupeos on current account, even in
cases where the drawer has a fixed deposit of one thousand
rupees with the bank;
(D) whether lbe Government is aware that evon the Imperial Bank of'
Inilia is not so strict in this respect ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : Ihe rules of business
of Co-ope,rative Central Banks in dealing with private accounts are a matter
for decieion by the directorates of the Banks themselves, and Government
has no information on the matter.
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ACTION rANEN ry GOVTnNuENT
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PAPERS

SrlrrUpNr sIIowING

OF THE

oN RUSOl,UttoNs

COUNCTT,.

The secretary : A statement rhoy*g the actDn tak-en by Government
resoi"tions pasJed by the Puniab lregisla'tive Couneil since November
1933 is laid on the tablel.

o"

SrArrIrNXr SEOWING ACTION TAXEN NY GOVNNNUENT ON CI]TS }IADE
AND SUPPLEMENT-A'RY
Ry rHE CouNcrr, *

"#$r-H".

The Secretary: A gtatement showing-tbe a-ction taken by-Governme"tlo" c,.ts maae, ly the Prrnjab Legislative Council in original and sup-p191
mentary demands presented to the Council sincre November 1983, is laid
on the tahlel.
THE PI]NJAB MUNICIPdI., EXECUTIVE OFFTCER (AMENDMENT)
BILL.
when
The Secretary: On the last day allottefl for non-offieial Bills
Municipal
Punjab
Bill,
the
to
his
respect
tt. -oiIo" or ilr. ilt. D. Malali with
il*"""ti"" Officer (Amendrnent) Bill, was being tliscus-seC, closure was moved
bv Mr. Puri and after the Honourable President had expresseil his opinion
to-tt. Couneil's decision bv voices a clivision was demanded, but owing
"l
io tt breakdorvn of the electric bells the division could not he talien and the
" nas then adjourned.
Council
Mr. President : The question isThat the question be now Put.

The mottion tutts carried,-

Mr. President : The qrr-estion isThat the ptrnjab Municipal Elecutive Officcr (Ailrar..lment) Bill be referred to a select
conlrrrittee consisting of-Maulvi l\Iazhar Ali Azhar'
S.rdar Sahib Sardar IIjjaI Singh,
Thakur Pancham Chand,

It{r. M. -{. Ghani.,
Kanrvar Mamraj Singh Chohan'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan'
Ohautlhri Afzal Haq,
A nominee of the Honourable Presidont, anil
The mover.

'fhe motion ruas last.

THE PUN.IAB ANTI-BEGGARY BILI,.
shrimati Lekhwati Jain (North-East Town-*. Non'Mulrammadan,
Urhan) : Sir, I beg to move-That leave be grantcd to introduce the Puniab Anti-Beggary Bill'
lSee Appendix A.
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The motion isft&t leave be grantod to introduce the Punjab Anti'Beggary Bill'
Has any honourable memher any objection. to the leave being grantod ?
No o\jection being raisal th,e motinn lLoas carr'i,ed.
shrimati Lalhwati lain: sir, I iptroduce the Punjab Anti-Roggary

If,r. Praidcnt:

3ill.

THE PUNJAB ALIENATION OF I,AND (AI\IENDMENT) BII-,L.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Amhala division, North-East, Muham'
madan, Rural): Sir, I beg to moYoThat leave lrc granted to introduce the Punjab Alienation of Land (Amendmont)
Bill.

The motion is-'
be granted to introduce the Punjab Alienation of Land

Mr. President:
That leave
Bill.

(Amendment)

Is there any objection to the leave heing granted ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
(Revenue Member) : Yes, Sir.
Chaudhri AJlah Dad Khan 3 In asking for leave to introduce the
Bill I w;nt to make or" or tivo very brief observations in support of it. The
reckless manner in which permissi6r', has been given througtiout the Punjab
for alienating the land of tle agriculturists to non-agriculturists is appalling.
In the distriit of Gujrat alonejiom 1930 to 7934,125 permissions were given
alienating an area oi land aboUt +50 kanals of the value of some 4 lalihs of
"Wh.r,
rupees.
these are the figures for one place knou-n as Pindi Baha-udDin, the matter becomes still more serious. There is another village Lamed
Kandawala in the same tahsil in which 107 kanals were allowed to be alienated in this manner bj' means of 9? sanctions. There is one Oase in these
figures which is more"serious, There is the ease of a man who wanted to sell
hi-s land to one Bishan Singh, a non-agriculturist. He put Cown his clebt
a,t many times more than ihe original or" in ordor tha,t sanction may- pe
practicible and that sanction *uy 6u given as a matter of course. This debt
was ten times of the origirral orrl uod on the strength of the debt being so
exorbitant the man'was'confident that he would get the sanction, but the
deputy commissioner refused it. The result *aJ that the man who had
offerect to purchase the lancl brought a suit for the recovery-of Rs' 12,000
from the si,*o *a, rvhereas the real debt was a,bout one-tenth of this sum.
A suit was brought for the recbvery of Rs' 12,000 and the
3- r"rr'
attention of the"deputy commissibner rvaq drarvn to the
fact that this poor man woul{ be ruined miserably and that something ought
to be done to save him. So the cleputy commissioner had at last to give
sanction for the sale of this land. These are the ways in rvhieh things are
done to clefeat the provisions of the Land Alienation Act. Rao Rahadur
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram when he made his speech in March Iast on this subject said that in the Hissar district permission to alienate 400 bighas of laud
vas given. In the Mianrvali clistricf permission tc alienate as nluqh as 6,000
kanais of land to a non-agriculturist.i,us given bv tlLe depuly-commissioner.
With all due respect to the officials of Government I must submit that they
have not opened their eyes to these transaction-q. The worst olTenders
in this respect have been Guirat, Jhang and Mianwa.li ,listricts. It is rea,lly
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[Ch.yAllah Dad Khan].
surprising that such a flagrant abuse of the law is allowed and no action
is being taken against the officials concerned. Only to-day there was a
question put by my honourable friend the member from Jullundur to which
the Honourable Revenue Member replied that one Muhammad Din of"
Khandhanwala was permitted to sell 250 kanals of land to a non-agriculturistLook at the reason given by the vendor for the sale of the land to a nonagriculturist. He said that he must have a right to sell his land to whomsoever he pleased and at whatever price he liked. It is high time, therefore,
that Government should take early steps to rectify the wrong that is being
done almost daily. I, theretore, have brought in this Bill to put a cheak
on the arbitrary power given to the deputy commissioner by the l-.rand

Alienation Act. I may assnre the House that the Bill does in no way put
any obstacle in the way of the smooth working of the Act.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:
I was given to understand that the honourable member would
not move for leave for the introduction of this Bill as he w&8 now
Sir,

satisfied that the action which Government has already taken is adequate to
avoid evasion of the rules and the provisions of the Act. I may perhaps
state for the information of the Council what the Governmeut has done
in this matter. The attention of all deputy commissioners has been drawn

to paragraph 87 of the Land Administration Manual, and there will bo no

fur[her cases of complaint of the sort mentioned by the honourable member.
The doputy commissioners have also been told that they must use their
powers under section S (2) of the Punjab L,and Alienation Act very sparingly.
Again orders have issuedChaudhri-Allah Dad Khan : In view of the steps taken by Govorn'
ment to check the practices at present prevailing in the matter of alienations
of lanrl, I do not want to press my motion. I accordingly beg leave to with'
draw the motion.
The moti,an was by leatse withdraum.

THE PUNJAB SMAI,L TO\ryNS (AMENDMENT) BII,L.
Sardar Arian Singh (Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural)
f move.

:

Sir,'

Th&t leavo be granted to introduce the Punjab small Towns (Amentlment) BiIl.

ll[r.

Pregident

:

The'question is--

That leavo be granted to introduco the Punjab small Towne (Amendment) Bill.

Is there any objeotion to the leave being granted ?
No member o\iectwrg the motion was co,mied^
sardar Arian sinsh: I introduae the Punjab $mall Towns (Ameuil.
ment) Rill.

THE PUNJAB VII,I,AGE PANCIIAYAT (AMENDMENT) BII-,IJ.
Kanwar Mamrai singh chohari (Ambala-cum-simla, non-Muhammadan, Bural)

:

Sir,

I

move--

That loavo be granted to introduce the Punjab Ylll*go Panchayat (Amendment) Bill.

.1.

;1,.

.:

OED..PI'NJAB V.TI/IJA6D

Illr. :ProilIoht

:
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i.*,,

Thst toove be gtantad,to introdupe.tho Pupjrb,Villoge Paochayat (Auendmeat) Bill.

Is tlrere auy objection to the leave being granted

Kanwar Manrai Singh
Panehtyat (-{.mendment) Bill.

?

Chohan: I intioduce the Punjab Village

THE PU}]IJAB SUPPBESSION OI'IMMORAL/ TRAFFIC BILL.

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammmadan, Rural) r
sir, in view oI the fact that the Bill of whi-ch r have given notiee has already
been publishetl in the Gazette under Rule 18 of the Punjab l,egfulative Council

Rules,

ly

I

do not propose to movo for leavc to introduce the BiU.
Bill drrectly.

introrluce the

I

aceording-

THE PUNJAB ANTI-BEGGARY BILL.

Shrimati LeLhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammad.an,
Urban) (Urd,u,): Sir, I would not liko to make a lengthy speeoh in support
of the Punjab Anti-Beggary Bill but would rather remain content with making
a few observations. You are well aware that begging has become a regular
nuisanoe. Both in oities and villages numeroug beggars and mendicants
haunt publio plaoes and consequently the publio is put to much trouble.
Besides, beggary encourages laziness. If this Bill is passed into law beggars
and mendicants who number about nine lakhs at present, would necessarily
take to somo work and. become ueeful members of society. The Bill mey be
objectetl to on the ground that before passing it iuto law- poor-houses Bh;uld
be constructed for these people. But that is not necessary, because begging
in publio places is proposed to be penalised for the present. This Bill is not
the flrst of its kind so far htroduced in any provinoial legislature in India.
I understantl that a similer Bill was introduoed in the Assam Council some
time baok. I am really very sorrl/ to remark that many people havo oomo
to adopt begging as en easy profession in these hard days. fhero must be
some oheck on their activities. It you want to raise India in general and the
Punjab in partiaular to the level of oivilisetl oountries of the world, you should
see that this curse of begging is altogether removed. If only those beggars
and mendioants begin to work, the labour will probably beoome as oheap
as that in Japan. It is, therefore, in the fitness of thiugs to pass this Bill
into law. But at this stage I would mov6That tho Punja} Anti-Boggory Bill be oirculoted for the purpoae of eliciting publio
opinion thereon.

Mr. Preride,nt

:

The question

h-

That the.Plnjlp Anti-Boggary Bill bo siroubtod for tho purpoee of elioiting publio
opinion theroon.

Iha-motbn

wols

corriad.
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THEPUNJABSUPPRESSIONoE'IMMORAIJTRAFFIoBILL.
Mr. NmaL Chand Papdit (Iloshiarpur, non.Muhamrtadan, Rurel) :

I move-

ThatthePunjabSuppressionoflmmoralTroffcBillbereferredtoagelectcommittoc
eonsisting ofDr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave,
Rao Bohodur Choudhri Chhotu Rom'
Khsn $6[6flu1 Sardar Eobib lJllah,
Mr. Muhammad Din Mal&k,

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon'
Mr. Manohar Lal,

Lala JYoti Prasad,
Sorder SamPuran Singh,
,$ardor Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh'
Sordor Sahib Sardar Gurbachan Singh,
A nominee of tho Honourable the Preside:rt'
The Honourable Mr. D' J' BoYd,
Mr. J. D. Andorson, and
The mover

The Bill has been befole the public for a ver;' lorg time and
those honourable msmbels who have been studying the papers would
provilce
tave tound tl,at a large number of associations all over theI-,egislative
Punjab
the
Bill
before
rrrr" *.rromed the briirging of this
enunciate the
6o"""1. Before I actualii g; into the details of this Bill and
to Miss
of
thanks
pay
a
tribute
like
to
I
base;,
should
is
it
which
on
place
and
""i".ior"r
educating
to
going
from-place.
Leen
has
who
Shepherd
ffi5#;
on this very importint measure. The Bill, as you will find,
,"Uii.
for the sup"oi"ioi
i"
,-tri Lt the international dfforts made in various countriesthat
.";J;;
is going
immoral traffie . Those who have read something
of the
"f
betterment
the
Nations
for
of
League
of
the
g"idance
5"
Ruropean
in.every
"
being
made
""a.itt
are
*o"ia *o"td f,ave found that efforts
onort.u and in soveral Asiatic countries for the suppression of this most
every honour,able member,
i-*"ifu commerciatised vice. You know andwhether
in Irrdia or outside,
I b"i;;;, knows that in every important town
used for their own
and
men
imlToral
of-by
i--ui"r. girls are taken hold
using t_leir body
and
market
the
in
them
putting
for
oorror"r, tiat is to say,
These are
great
shame.
is
a
That
pockets.
hit
tuelr
to
order
i"a*r""i'i"
live.
Such
we
which
;lly-thr;esults of the so-ca-Iled oivilisation underthe more the civilisation
find
that
I
by^.
;il;r were unknotrn in times -o+g . vice are found. This sort of vice
,drrr"", the more peculiar mot'hoals of tt is
government
r,116g on increasins' Therefore, it is the duty of every civilised

I"

*."r*.i

for the suppression of traffic of this

kind.

We find homes
Therefore,

"O"rt Wu n"a the health-of individuals and nations ruined.

""i""al
;;;;;;i efforts

should be mado by everybody concer_ned to see.that this kind
givos in the
oi-i**or"r traffio is suppressed with a strong hand. The- Billhave
aceepted
p-rovinces
*!t"I
variols
;.;;""t of objects "oh r**oo* the
Bengal,
Bombav,
in
For
oxample
i;;irhtil; of this kind.
9or.*u, Madras,
-d;;;:
Bills of
and
Travancoie
Puddufottah,
Provinces,
U"ited
-Cochin
made-in the Central
;;;il;.-;rture have become Acts. Efrorts are boing
ii"rir,."-.- l4ysore, North-West Frontier Province, Assam ancl Delhi to tring

:
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moastuos of a similar nature. This Bill is the result of v6ry geat efforts
aqd very great thought on the part of an assooiation here wbicf,has undertaken toadvence cauges of this nsture-ths aause of social and moral hygione:
I- do not claim thst the Bill is perfect. r, therefore, sriught tho cbnsJnt of
those gontlemen who feol interested in this subjeot ior tf,e benefit of theii
advice. r would have been glad if the Bill had gone through at this time andgit the Government
the motion for reference to select cornmittee
"cripted.
feefs, r-uhderstand, that something more should-be
d.one and pubric opinion
should be elicited from all quarteri'. If the Government so de"sires, r io uot
lhuk r-lnoud oppose that iotion because r wish that light shourd be thrown
ftom all quarters and as tho Government is ultimab$ responsible for the
maintenance of law and order r do not think I should stand in their way.

ilh. Precident:

Motion moved-

That the Punjob Suppreseion of Immora.l Tralfic
mittee consisting ofDr, (Mrs.) M. C. Shave,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu liam,

Bilt

be referred

to a select corn-

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah.
r', Muhammod Din Malak,
he Honourable Malik Sir triroz Khan Noorr,
i r. Monohar Lal,
Lala Jyoti prasad,
Sordar Sampuran Singb,
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh,
Sarddr Sahib Sardar Gurbacban Sirrgb,
A nominee nf the Honourable the presiclent,
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyrt,

Mr. J. D. Anderson, anrl
Tho mover.

The Honourable l4r. D. J. Boyd (I.inanc6 Member) : Sir, I move
Tht
of.humoral Trafrc Ri[ be cirr,utatecl for r'he purpoee of
th"^j:lil!.Sypp.*oio,
eliciting opioion thereon by the

lith

Decomber, 1g34.

. h- agrlg so, r-would like to mako it quito crear trrat my intention is not
that.of .d"lpli"g the
into force oittis Bill as a lai. My intentiJn
-coming
simply is this, that the
Government oonsider circulation for opinion necessary boleuse t,here are many novel provisions in this Bill. Fo, irst*r..,
tho Bill seeks to shift the rosponsibiity for tho control of immoral traffic
ftom local bodies to the distric[-magistrite and the superiutendent of police.
Tfr.r j* a yer{ big chango indeed, , itr"g" i" principte'anJ;;h;;g" t"'.i;i;ii
whrch mQy be even nore important than the change in principle and we
would like to know what e].ac-ttq th_e public general$thinliof it'is proposed
change of policy b9f9p we lend it e gilt or" uitioe support. There ii
"o^othe,
Bill
the
Tgafol too-,for.insisting on circulation. ,rt is this t' ute utility of-"pi"ir"-;
is doubtful, distinctly doubtful, unress it is supported by p"nii.
otherwise r feai it may bee,ome a dead-letter. ltte p"in"ifle of ttre gilt is
ono with which every-d.ecent person is-Lound to sympatiliso. fhere can
b,e,lo,doupt of that wlateoe"
r think *" *ry all confratulate the honour.
able ge-mber on his spirit in "t'd
introducing a measure of lthis kind. whether
^
!t will be yorkable 9i ngt we are not qi.it" roi. y"t
t"
leorn by circulatiug'the Bill fpr opinion. fho honourable membor har told

;J;;;"ra'iin"
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us that the Bill has arready b6en before the pubric
and is known to peofre
generally and that many assooiations have.ex-pressed
their opinion ;d; ih;
Bilt alreadv
pre$r-eld the inferenc. ir ir,.t .ii";i;;i";";;"t so necesT.th*
slrx: But while the Bin has been commented
uy uoaiJs ana associa.
tions who aro naturaly, intorosted- in it, ii t *r "r*
[.u"'.r*i*t.d
upon by
the public generaily wuo."e"y
"oi
genetuiiy,*il
take
the
trouble to express an.opinion "it",,,"i""r"ct
"rt
a matter"in ;hilri ;h;y';r.
not
very
-up.on
directly intorosted. eJso it is obiious thrt *" *oold like
to n1r"L the opinion
of tho High court and the other courbs ,"a trgui boai;r;"b;"rssociations,
etc.. upon a measure of this kind. It is for irri*Lrr""
irrrt r m.ve the
amondmont

Mr. President : The question is-

That the Punjab suppression of rmmoral rratrEc
Bilr be circulated for the purpose
of eliciring opini6n thereo" uy tnu'istt D;;bd
fiil:*"

The motion was carrietl.

THE pUr{JAB SMALL TOWNa (aMENDMENT)
BItr.
Arjan
(Hoshiarpur
Sir,tl
and
Kangra,
Sikh,
,beg fardar
Bural) : Sir,
to movo
That the,unra*i#:" Towns (Amendmont) Bilr
be circul*ed

I

for eliciting public

ut this,stage r do not propo'-e to ma.ke any
speeoh. section
2l ofPil'
the existing raw authoiir"s the rmar townrengthy
.6*ioiit"L,

to impose
taxes upon atl sorts of peopre. rn tho first praco
th"y ,;;L;;;
taxos
all owners and occupieis oi horses wit.," tiei, j*irti.iir"]viliother upon
crause
authorizes theso committeei to impose. taxos upon
ail the rosidents of the smail
towns aocording to their income ind it is hiddo;Lth;."irrriirr"t
sum shalr
not exceed Bs. 7-8'0 per monsem in any one srnall
town. It has boon noticed that these smal io*o, u"" more oi Iess popuJated
by both agriculturists

and non-agriculturists. I1 u majority of tnu*
. j.ats, prtrruor,-r*;putstowns the proprietary body
of agriculturists,
and there' ai'e arso peopre
who carry on trade and iive *itiri" iti.-io*rr.
Now under crauso 2 tho
oommitteo is authorized..to impose a tax according
to the income while what
is aotually done in practice
n*
iJit't *rr"o tt"y
consider the income of anv""i
particurar reria*t ,r
they take
into considerarion the ,1doi,e *nio[ in"'ruria""t.
rhe rown
derive from thoir rands which
outside the limi[s of the committee
and are wirhin rhe iurisdiction "r"
""rtri"ty
ot t[e
aidici board ;;;^"ili_i?*o roo_rty
and r have inrroduced rhis B-iiil;
that anomary. Beoause it is
found that the land as such is riabre-to"rand
revenue, ar:o there are rocal
ratos and cesses which,arg
rlid- by the committees to the district boards
consists

i..";9" t.ip*il"""
[rr.i;;;;iffi"

il*g ;i;fi,

-r;;;;.

and those district boards in'their i"* ,pr" priqary
*t
hospitars
whioh cater to tho ameniti"r oflii"-ori'n"
""amunicipar
p"opt" Iiving"rr*
in the
area' fherofore' in a wa1 those peffi *io
carrying
agriculture as
their trade or work or profe:sion ;.i;;liy;""tribute
"r" to the on
finaices
of those
committees. rt wourd- be seen tn"i t-ri'"r"
is *ooll", .ilr, #ti"n perhaps
misnt have a grievanco * tlir
and that class consists of some
Xfl-o
Govornment
servants -who ore workinj:
""ffiio ,o.,
high schoors which have
boeu provinciarized. Thr;"-G;";;;;;tTigr,l.r,o;i;
J,Jli; Lutside the

fHE
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limits of the committees and those teacherg who are working there have their
regidencbs in the areas within the juristliotion of the oommittees and, therefore, ag such they are under the existing law liable to assesgment. Therefore, I have mov6d this Bill with a viewlo see rehether that anomaly also is
removed or not. with this explanatory remark I move that the Bill be
oirculated for elioiting public opinion thereon.
Ililr. Presidsnl 3 Motion movedThat the Puajab Small Towns (Amendment) Bill be circulated for the purpose of eliciting public opinion thoreon.
L.,ocal
Chand Narang (Minister
The Honourable

)

Self-Government)

it

:I

Dr. Gokul

do not want to oppose the motion but

I

for

want to make

opposing the motion for oirculation the Government,
itselfeittref
to the principle or the provisions of the Bill.
does not commit
It is only in pursuit of the general convention that the Bills moved by private
members should have a fair chance and every private member if he wants
to move any Bill should have an opportunity of coneulting public opinion
that no opposition is being offered to this motion aud this would be the
attitude of-Government with respect to every private Bill on the agenda
so far as I am concerned.
ll[r. President: Question isolear that

in not

That the Punjab Small Towns (Amondment) Bill be circulated for tho purpose of eli.
citing public opinion thoreon.

The moti,ort u:as carri.eil.

THE PUNJAB VII,I,AGI, PANCIIAYAT (AMENDMFiNT) BII-,I,.
K"o*# Mamrai Singh Chohan (ltmbala-aum-Simla, non-Muhammadan, Bural) (tlrilu): Sir, I beg to morre :That tho Punjab Vill,age Panchayat (Ameadment) BilI be taken into ooneideration
at once.

This amending Bitl has been brought forward. to vest local officers and,
should say, deputy commissioners with increased powers in tho interest
of the public at large. At present, according to section 81 of the Village
Panchayat Act, any sentencl, decree or ordet, other than eo'patte decree
or ordei, passed by a panchayat is not subject to appeal, revision or review
at the hands of any court or authority. This provision of the law which
is very stringent on the face of it works great hardship in not a few cases
and more so because the deputy commissioners generally hesitate to interfore with the orders of the panchayats even if in some hard and deserving
cases, they may desire to do so. I am not in a position to say definitely
why the deputy commissioners generally take up that attitude in this matter,
bui I am iuclined to think that the provision laid down in section 41 of the
Aot, according to which they must submit a report and give reasons to the
commissioner concerned for suspending or prohibiting the execution of au
order of e panohayat, deters them from taking a suitable action. To avoid
going to.the commissioners for the confirmation of their orders, the deputy
commissioners &re generally heard to say to the aggrieved persbns that
because the fine has-already been paid, ii is not neoessarJr or desirable
to re-open the matter. May be they do not also want to bring a bad name
to tho panchayats by interfering and setting aside so often their orders. It
is, therefore, very necessary that the desired amendment be made and the

I

)
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[Kanwar Mamraj Singh ChohanJ' . . powers to revise or review the orders
demrtv commrg6loners'be vestecl with
commissionere. The attitude of the
Jiit "'pr""t ayats without going to thethis
action being taken. It will perthemselves ahd wa;rrants
"r""frr'ortr
know,
and I am sure the Governto
members
ilr"*-i"i"r"rt the honourable
for- the public'
unfortunatelv
that
interested,
much
very
be
-."* *iif also havo iome to thinh that the accused- arraigned before them
tfr. pr".fr"yats
t'hemselves' Not even tha't'
,""a'"J de given any facilit'ies to defend
for
one of them has been
issued
tir;; ;" not care whetirer a summons I know of anY
which came up becase
a
not'
or
;rrl.i *;;";d upon the aooused
was punished antl
accused
an
which
in
at
t# fi; p"n.irv*t $hahzatlpur opportunity to plead
his cause. No
given
an
been
having
his
ii""a *itfo..t
the accusupon
be
served
doubt a summons was iisued ty tne panchaytto
by-lhe
was
taken
it
Howevor,
him.
upon
ed. but, it, was never duly sorved
his
elder
because
accused
the
upon
duly
been
pLL"UrV"t to h""e
-s9rv^ed
accusteing-another
panchayat
the
bofore
appeaiett
and
come
[iotU", n"a
This cas6 was brought to the notice of the deputy commisi6 ;;il;t;r-..
had boon done. But all the same he
;i;;;r;;r;;;"d who felt that inj*stice
is anot'her very interesting case in
There
t'he
aase'
oreferred
-il not to reopen
^,
a panchayat to.demolish the ho.se
by
asked
was
person
.*"
;;;;t. -h;ili*
not belong to. him.5e did no1 and
tlid
house
the
As
ii"i"g.
i"";hi.h ""r
il spite.of his-pleadpanchayat,.
the
F$
ii t."i-"""ra not obeSf the ortler ofhousefhe
5 per day.. In this
Bs.
fined
was
the
ilg;i; i""iifity t" d"emolish
like to interfere
not
did
concerned
commissioner
;;:. 1"" the deputy
is that this is
pity
The
do
so.
to
him
for
reason
good
rias
there
,iinn"gt
-["""
To put
mem]ers'
their
men
as
bv panctayats having educated
t"i""
the
that
sure
I
am
pancha.vats
the
of
ffi;r-;;" r,i.rti-"rritiary order*s
to
allorv
it
motion
and
this
accept,
to
objection
no
A;;;";;"[ *irf ir""
this
that
necessary
he c,onsidere6 at once. If, tiow6ver, it . is considered
eliciting publio opinion thereon I shall
illi;ffid atso be oircuhled forbeing
adopted'
objection to that course
t r".
"o
Mr. Presideut: Motion moved-

I

(

ThatthePunjabYillagePanchayat(Amendment)Billbetakenintoconeidoration
&t onco.
Chand Narang (Minister for
Th" Ho.i"i"bl" Dr. Gokul
move--

Self-Government)

rhat'H

: Sir, I

Local

beg to

:;*:l l#trJ;;"tflI'h$ff :$$:t*I#

lBr?T*""u

ror ericiting pub-

no views on the merits of the Bill
moving this amendment express
^an
quest'ion o{ principle
imporantinvolves
ifr.
Sil
But f inint
G a"oid.a-rtruight ofr and pe6ple_ who ate likely to be affeeted

I

In
yli,l
ali.
b"t
;ilid
I expeot..that the honourable
littir u*.ndment o"gni t"o be consulied.the llouie will accept this amend'
at

"ir""r""iTrr?;;ii"";fii;h
of mine.
ment

is now before

---k""**

Mamrai Singh Chohan: I accept it'
ll[r. Presidsnl 3 Tho question isru* ,nu rou1..LJ"*rtlffi:Y:lfffttflil"t]r:,r be.circurated
Tlw motion nas carrieil.
ihe Councit *en iaioirned, till2-30 p.

1934'

Ms pLa.-6zi-20'11-84

a. on Frid.a'y,

sGPP r'atrore'

ror ericit'ing pubric

the 26th Oclot'er,

(

PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
4rs SESSION OF fHE 4ru PUNJAB ITEGISLATM
Fridny, 26th

COUNCIIJ.

Oatober 1934.

The Cwncil met at the Counci,l Clmmber at 2-80 r. a.
Presiilmt in the ohait,

Mr

oJ the clnck.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
CoNsrrrurrox or Upprn Cr.lMspn rN rrrr PuN.res.
*3759. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Ilonourable Revenue Member
kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that the Government of India consulted the
provincial Govornmont in 1934 on the subject of the constitu.
tion of Upper Chamber in the Punjab ;
(b) if so, what was the opinion of the Government on it ;
(c) whether the opinion will be Iaid on the table ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan . (a),
{Q and (c). I regrot that it is not in the public interest to answer this queition.
X'ezer, Er,enr QunreN AS oANDTD-A:IJ'*

run lreuonu MuNrorplr,

*'3760. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourable X'inance Member kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that Fazal Ilahi Qurban submitted an application to tho District Magistrate, I-rahore, asking pormission
to stand as a candidate for the I-rahoro municipal elections ;
(b) rvhether it is a fact that the said X'azal Elahi was served with
notice under seotion 30 of the Punjab Criminal Law Amend-

mont Act,

(c) rvhether

III

of

1932;

it

is a facb that the District Magistrate warned him not
rmposed upon him by the Government in respect of joining meetings and processions if standing as a candidate;

to violate any restriction

(d) whother this order oI the District Magistrate rvas brought to
the knowledge of the Government ;

the Governmont has considered tho anomaly of pormitting one to stand for election and. at the samo timo prohibiting him from joining meetings and procossions ?
The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : (a,) to (c). Yes.
(e) whether

3 il";. does not appear to be any oe..s*ry anomaty.
B
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Mur'tax Cr:xtner' Jerr"
*8?61. Chaudhri -"***,-wriu
Afzal Haq-i yith reforence to question No'
the l{onourahle tr'inance Member
3g1' r;;lurrral-*,i-ii'
kindly state(a.\ whether the Government had auy complaint against Chaudhri
t-'
"-b;;; lorg *foif" he was confinbd with other prisoners in the
Cna.trngnr Snnn J.rNti, PRrsoNER,

barracks

;

(b)ifnot.thenwhatnecessitatedkeepirrghirnina-separatecell;
jail and his weight
6i il.';;d;;';h; lte rvas first admiit"d to th"
now;

(d) whether his is a snocial caso or whether it is the policy of Govern'
?
ment to keeP ail conspiracy case prisoners in sepalate cells
is
being
fqr
asked
information
Thc Hon$rablc Mr. P. I: Egyil': The
readv'
when
membe,r
oUtaii6[, hlf;][E[ii,",,rfr}it.a t6 ttre honourable
I know why i-t requites.more than fifteen
ftrudhri Afzat ILq: asMay
il:t"i*pt[& if it is to be got from a distant village ?

aoyr6?H"?[.
-The.Ilonourablek..Dt.Boyd:.Weonquiredfromthejailautho.

ritier;ffit;ffiItt i"ior*rtion his pof yot bee, received'
ChaudhriAfzelHaq:Maylknowwhentheenquirywasmade?
The llmoufrblc [4r' D' t'EevC
that I cannot &ns$e'r tllat questron'

:

The file is not here' apd

I

regret

Altnrrsln.
Will the Ho[ourable ][inister for'

Mnorc,c.L Scuoot,,

*lyr62. chaudhri Afzal Haq:
Education kindlY state(a\
number of stud'ents of Medical School, Amritsar, who for
""";;;;
t"' the

than two years attend'ed the school and then left ;
stuclents of Merlical School, Amritsar, who
(a) tUe numfr".
"1fft".tim
attended the sehool autl then left ;
for more than two yoars
"of
Government has been invited to the
th"
(c) whether tfre altentio,
Alory' Lahore' of 27th Septl"'ly
in
ui
tt
letter -i6g+,'on
"pp""t"d
pa,ge 2 wilh regard to certain complaints
tember
against, the professors- of Medical School' Amntsar :
has beon taken by the Government ?
1a; wUatT aciion
: (o) 3B (since 1980)'
The'Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
(b)

20 (since

1930)'

(c) Yes.

against the, authors of these and
)H it; propriety ot Iegal proceedings
-scuool
authorfties is unrler the eonti"
imritsa*
,tnu)'triirur"*t1;;k;' ;
sidera tion of Government.
does not want
Chaudbri Afzal Haq : Does it mean that Government
criticism against the denartment ?
: No. We like criThe Ilonourable lit"til Sir Firoz Khan Noon offioer who has an
particular
a
against
criticism
ticism, but the unjustified
some interested Pernons in
excellent record and who is being victimised by
is its ituty to defend that officer
his ofrce makes the Government feel that' it
r

Bae

Appenilir.

srARnED SIJPSTIO!$S Arlq 4NSIyA4S.

6?I,

Muorc4l Spgoor,, 4ynlrgru.
Har: Wll tue Ilonpurable Minister for

"C_lmr*,f.&fixg1i-A&.1
(a) whethor his attentiou has besn iuvited to the leading artiole
which appearetl iu the l@lrb, datod 29th Septomber 1984,
about the Medfgal Sc[pol, Amritsar i
(b) whether enquiries have boon made into tlre complaints meptioqed
therein ;
(o) the result of the enquiries ?

Ibe l{gsp.*rFhle Mrltt Sir F rer I$m Neeq I (a) Yes.

(b) No enquiries wore made on the eppea,ranee o.f this orticle, the true
facts bei.g already knorvn to Government, The honourqblo 4ember'e
attention is invited in this connection to the reply given to pa1! G) of his
question No. *8699.r It has there been explainoh that the exa'mination
system at Amritsar is simils,l to that obtaining generally in the medioel
oo,lfgges qpd sobools of India. Tho newspapor article to whioh the question
refere is founileil qq igpqfnnge of the essential facts.
(c) Does not arise.
P.lrweRrg

ru TeEsrr, prsuve.

tE76d. Chaudhri Aft.l Haq : With referenco to guestion No. t8444l,
put on 28th June 1934, and the auswer to it, will the Ifonourable Revenue
Member bo pleased to state the answer to part (b) of the question and the
oause of Muslim patwaris being punished more thaq the patw*ris of other
oommunitios

?

Tte Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir $rla+Ccr HyataKhan : At tho
last session of the Counoil, Sir Miles Irving has already stated in reply to
part (b) of Counoil guestion No. *34448 that it is ageinst the publio interegt
to mention nameri. As for the further information now asked for prosumably moro Muslim patwals wele punished beaauss qoro patwaris of that
eommunity happenetl to cleserve punis\meqt.
Housus

o.r' rrrr.-EAME

tN Muua,l,r,l'Wexrrlnr,o G.rN.r, IruonreN.l,.

*87t5. Chaudhri AIzd Haq: Will the Honourable
be pleased to state-

Finance Member'

(o) whether the attention of the Government has been drawn to the
complaint of a correspondent of the Inqilab, dated tho 21st
September 1984, page 6. with rgspoct to the houses of ill-fame in
Muhalla'Wakefield Ganj, Ludhiana city ;
(b) if so, whether the police made any enqqiry iqto the nefqrioqe
activities of the people complained of ?
I Pqe
2

666 otth.
Prye 23\oat+

sZ
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(a) Yes.

(D) Yes. As no cognizable offence was disslosed the police reporteal the
matter to the Municipal Committee, and it is understood that the Committee
are taking action.

TTNT OF

EIJECTRICAIJ ENEBOY TN I]YET'T'PUR.

*3766. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : 'With

reference to the reply to question No. *282Y, asked on 27th Fobruary 1984, will the llonourablo Ministor
for Local Self-Government please state-

(a) the rosult of investigation made into the theft of olectriaal energy
in Lyallpur ;
(b) the extent of loss sustainod by Government ;
(c) the names of Government servants, if any, involved in the theft
of olectrical onorgy ?

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand Naxang: (a) The allegations

regarding thelt of electrical energy have not been substantiated.
(b) and (c) Do not ariso.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May

I

know who macle the enquiries

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I do not know exactly
it should certainly he some officer

the indivitlual who made tho enquiry, but
of the Hydro-Electric Department.

TTTNTT OF IIIJECTAICAI] ENENGY TN I-IYET'T'PUN.

*3?6?. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable trlinistet for
state, (o) the action taken against Government servants involvecl in the
theft of electrical energy in Lyallpur ;

Irocal Self-Government please

(b) the safeguards adopted by Government against such thefts ;
(c) wliether the facts disclosed in the enquiry wore sufficient to hand

. the case over to police for investigation, and, if so, rvhother
it was entrusted to police ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Attention of the
honourable member is invited to the answer to part (o) of his Counoil
question No. *8766.

0) and (c). Do not arise.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I

know whether the enquiry rvas matle by
the
department
some
oI
other officer ?
or
by
an officer
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : If the honourable
member means to ash whether the case was handed over to the police, I do
not think so, but f am not certain. The honourable member should have
askeil for this information in his question.
r Vol.

XXIY,

pogo 288.

g[ARnED QUES?IONS AND ANSWEBS.
IJOSS OT SEAIJING PIJIEBS
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rN l,yer,apun.

- :3?68! Chaudhri dfzal Haq : With roferenoo. to question No. *2880r,
asked on 27th February 1984, will the rlonourable'Minister for r-rocal SelfGovernment p]easg state the result of investigation into tho loss of sealing
pliers in _the rryallpur division and the action taken against the person"s

responsible for the loss

?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chmd Narang i The result of the investigation showed that (in all) three pliers wero lost of which one wss subggqqently_-recovered. The officials directly responsible for the loss were
M. S, G. Khan, Lrinesuperintendent, and M. Azizbin,Irinesman. The former
vas se-verely reprimanded in writing and the cost of the pliers was reoovered
from him, while the latter was disohargetl from servioe.
Gezurrno posrs rN Er,uornrorry BBeNou.

{'3769. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will the Honourablo Minister for
I-,oaal Self-Governmont please 6y on the table a statemont showing(a) the total ngmber of gazetted posts in the Electrioity Branch on
30th September 1934, ancl the porcentage of Muslims in
these posts

"i

i

i

(b) the total number of gazettod appointments made between Ist
October 1988 and 30th September 1984 and their distribution
community-wise ?

The Honourabh Dr. GoLul Chand Narang
Total No. of posts.

:

(a)

Porcentage of Mwlims.

20 4 per ceot.

4S

(b)
DtsrnIsurroN.
Total No.
of appoint
monte made,

Europeaas

anil Anglo-

Muslims.

Iudians.

Itl

2

t Vol. XXIY

Ilindus.

t)

page 289.

Sikhg.

3
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Hneil ltorixs ENcrNunn, Elnctnlctrv Bnexcu.
efarenti $izal [iaq, Witt ttr" Honourable Minister for

Irocal Self-Govornment Pleaseadveliisemetrt ln which .ttre..Qn1gt
(a) lay oh the table a cbpy-of
!t-re
"
Public
Worlis Depdrtitrent.- E!eOt!6t-tf
Punjab,
Engineer,

tsrinch, invitel a,pplicatlotrs fof the pdst of Head Works

Ertgineer

;

(b) stato tire total nurnber of applicatiOns received in respoirse to the
advertisement ;
(o) state Separately the ntlrnber of Muslim and non-Muslirh applicattts
rvho'fulfiilel the conditibns laid dowh ih the advertisement ?

The Honourable th. GoLul chand Narang : (a) A copy of the
adve*isement is laitl on tlre table'
(b)

108'

(i)

Nohe of the applicants firlfilletl all Ifhe conditions trs laid rlorvn in the

atlvertise,ment.

Punjab Publi,c lV orlis l)epartm,en't, hllectrinity Rranch'
Amrlications arc invited for the post of o Head Worke Englneer in the scale of Rs.

O00

i;'ih,

200-20-

P""jab Public Works Department, Electricity Branch'

Aoplicants must be firllv qualifed and experienced Engin*eers, graduateg. of. a recogaised

Tffi#*i,",Hi:Hf:i":i"ffi':'f.1T#hff'":i l"rtgm**f'iiiixtfi"',#e'Jeers

with at

The solectod candidate will be allowed-

(a) Ieavo and leave salary to the extent admissible
to ordinary Ieave rules ;

to

Government servants subiect
-

(b) 2nd class travolling allowance under the Punjab Travelling Allowance ltules;
(c) to subscribe to the Puniab Contributory Provident Fund'
Aoolications with full details of qualiffcotions and experience should
by th6ist of February 1934.

reaoh

the undersigned

Chtef Engi,neer, Pnniab, Pablin Works Depertm,ent.
Dlanbrind@ Brarwk.

tlpep Wonrs ENorNoon, Er,octnloirv Bn'txcu'
*3?71. Chaudhri Afzal Had: Will the llonolrfable Miiiister
Idcd,l Self-Government pleaso state-

for

selectod and recomrnended by the
"(a)
\ / the n&mes of I\[uslims, if any,
Chief Ensineer, Punjab, Public Worhs Department, Electriciby
Branch, i'or the post, of Head Works Engineer in the Electrioity

Branch

;

(b) the reasons for not selecting a }fuslim for this post ?
The Honourable llr. GoLul Chand Nftpg: (a) 3he information
vo* Joil"i".a in a tonfidential document, anil it is uot in the public interest

to

diselose DBIDoS;

(b) None with any Head Worh' exporience rvas available for tho pay.

'

ETAnBED qUEsrIoNs AND lNswEnE'

6'I6

Hnro Wotrs ENcrlvnnft; Er,aetntorrv Bit-rwcs*ttlh Ghrultill AIreI His r Wtll the Honourahle Mirtister for
Loca.! Self-Governmont please state(a) the qualifications and experience possessed bf sartlar sant singh
*id tho*" iequired in tne teit of the advertisement for the
post of Head Works Engineer in the Eleotrioity B:anch;
(b) whether it is a fact that belore his appointment as Ilead works
Engineer, sarclar sant singh rvas an overseer in the Irrigation
Branch

?

Thc Honarrdblc Dr, Gohul Chand i{ar"n' : (o) Sarciar Sant Singh
fu arrlsso"i"1" i" nrgi"..*i"E fSn"maal. He-possesses about -2.9 y*rt'
.xperience including ablout 7 y"eais o., the Headrp-orks. For- qualifioations
;",irir;d in the text"of the advertisemeht the hoirodrable meinber is r:eferred
toine copy of the aclverti-cement laicl on the table in answer to his Couneil
question no. *3770.
(D) Yes.

I[pep Wonns EsorNnpn, Er,nctttcrrv Bnlxcn'
*3?73. Chaudhri Afzal tIa,S: Witl the Honourable Minister for
Irocal Self-Govornment please state(a) whether it is a faot that before the appqiirtqent o! Sardar Sant
Singh as Hoad lVorks Engineor, the Hoad T[grks wero being

loo[ed after by a ]Iuslim overseet of the Ele-ctricity Branch ;
so, the roasons fot promoting Sardar Sant Singh, Oversoor, to
the ranh ol the Head Vtrotks Engineer for the same work ?
Thd Hdn6ifdbld llr: G*ul Chriul ltatarrs : (a) Rai Sahib L,ala
Banshi Ram Taflddn rvas in charSe of the Heatlwotks at Brot up to the end
of September, 1983, when the monsoon seagon was oye'r. .An Overseer could
thereiore he left at ttrs Headworks during the dry months to looh after
routine worh under the direet supervision of the ltesident Engineer. The
Overseer
"'*id was d, Muslim
S;-iJl Sri,t, Sirrgh has not heeir appointetl to do the saitte tvorL that
lral being done by the Overse6r.
(b)

if

hnuuctrox or A Musr,rli Ovonsnon, ElnorhrcltY Bnewcrl..
*Y174," Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Will tire Honourable Minister for

Irocal Self-Government please state(o) whether it is a fact that a Muslim overseer, who was looking after
the I{ead Works, rvas reduced to a lorver grade on the appoint'
ment of Sard*r Sant Singh in Electricity Department;
(b) if reply to (a) above be in the dffirmative, the re&sons for this
reduction

?

,

The Honourable Dr. GoLuI Chnnd Narang : (a) The Muslim overseor
was originally idtehded foi the lower grade oveiseer's post, ancl after the
r6tirement ol Rai Sahib Irala Banshi Ram Taudon w&s temporarily posted
against the higher giade aird reverted to the lower gtade on the appoint'
ment of the llead Works Engineer.
(b) Does not arise.

PU}{JAB f,,EGISLATIVE
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Hpeo Wonrs ENGrNuun, Er'ocrntcrtv BneNou'
*3??5. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for

'

"

*'

as an A ssist ant En gineer
#lT:illll:; a1 mq oyeg
tf'ffJ,TlTl:construction
of the Mandi Schemo ;
-e

f

on tho
(b) whother
Ghafoor rvas then recommendod by the chief_Engi-' --;;.r, Mr.
Hytlro'Electric Branch, for tho post of llead Works
Engineer

(c)

if

;

to (a) and (b) al:ove be in the affirmative, the reasons
f6r not aicepting'fh" ,.ro**endations in the case of this

replies

officer

2

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : (a) Yes'
(b) Yes,but the recommendation was later oD rnithdrawn bv the chief
Engineer.

(c) Does not arise.

ApporNrunrr or IIn. Srsou es Irocer, Nlexec+nn rN Er,ncrnrcltv
BnaNcr'
*3776. chaudhri Afzal Haq : \Yill thc Honourable Minister for
Local Self-Govornment please stateB. K. Sibou has been selected for
(a)
\ / whother it, is a fact that 1\Ir.
appointment as Lrocal lVlanager, 9Pd. .I, in the Electricity
Br-anch ; if so, his academical qualifications;
(b) whether the academical qualifications possessed- by Mr. sibou
make him eligible for the appointment of Local Manager;
(c) if reply to (b) above bo in the uegative, the r-easons for selecting
Url Sit o" for the post of Local llanager ?

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: .(o) Y9Y' He passed
The Honourable
-Ctu."t
the Thomson Civil Engineering College, Roorkee,
tio*
tUe feilnicaf
specialising in Electrical Engineering. IIe is an Associate Nlember of the
the. Institution
r;;iia;iid Engineers (Indi'a). IIe is also a gratluateofoft'he
fnstituto of
"f
an
Associate
and
(Lonclon),
oini""tri""l Englneers
/America).
Engineers
Electrioal
(b) and (c). The attention of the honourable member is invited to
*3810'1
the ari'swer givLn to parts (9) and (h) of question No'

Loclr,

M,rNe'Gnn,

Er,uccmcrrv Bn-rscn'

*t777. chaudhri Afzal Haq: wilt the

Honourable

\Iinister

for

Irocal Self-Government please state(a)
issued Ior filling up the posts of
\ / whether an advertisementI,was
in the Electricitl B11nch. against
Lrocal Manager, Grade
and L' H' Advani wore
Kumar
whioh Meisrs. S. S.
appointecl

;

rPage 644 i,nfra.
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(b)

if

&tr

roply ?o (o) abovo bo in tho nogative, tho reasons for not ad,
vertising theso posts ?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : (n) r\-o.
-(b) A large number of applications were received in response to the ad vertisement for the post of Asiistant Commeroial officer. rl was, therefore,
not oonsidered desirable to incur further exponditure in advertising for tho
posts in quostion. these gentlemen were selected out of the applicants.
I-Jrr*u SupERTNTENDENT, Er,ncrnrclry BneNcn.
*3778. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourablo Minister for
I-,ooal Self-Government please state-

(a) whethor the candidates for the post of Line Superintendent in the
Electricity Branch are roquired to undergo a praotical trial
by Mr. S. M. Blagg, Lino Construction Enginooi, before they
are appointed as Line Superintendents ;
(b) if reply to (o) abovo be in the affirmative, whether Malik Laohhman
Dass, Line Superintendent, was so triod ;

(c) ifreply to

(b) above be in the negativo, the reasons for not observing
the procedure in the case of this Line Superintendeat ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(b)
(o) No, because the Executive Engineer, I_,ahore division, had
-and
personally tested him and found him sr,ritable.
Mer,rx I-.recunMAN l).tss, LrNn SuponrNruNorNr, Er,gcTBrorry
BneNcn.

'8779. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Will the Honourable Minister for

Looal Self-Government please state*-

(a) the technical qualifications arrtl experienee possessed by Malik
Irachhman Dass in the electrioal work, who ha,s boen appointed as Line Superintendent in the Electricity Branch;
(b) the length of sorvioe and the names of the posts held by Malik
Irachhmau Dass in the Electricitv Branch before his appointment as Line Superintendent ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Malik Lachhman
Dass does uot possess any special technical qualihcations. Ife had been
employ d on line construction worh in the lrrigation Branoh for a poriod
of about 8 months and in the Electricity Branoh for a period of about 3

months.

(b) Three months as work charged estimator and surveyor and meter

reader. It may be added that, Ilalili Lachhman Dass had about five years'
service to his credit in the Irrigation Branch where he Vas employed on
technioal jobs.

lift

PUiI,TAB r,EGrsLartVD

oouNqrL'
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Bn.llcos.
i[elrf< LAoiitruAN Dlss, I.,trlu Supnnr*roNonNt, EliorRIcIrY

*fflS0.ChardhriAfzalHaq:WiltthellonourableMinisterfor
Irooal Self-Govornmorit please state(a) rvhether
it is a fact that Matk La<,hhman Dass wa,g fir,qt ?p.Poi,tt"---"dt-'
Ifeter Reader and then as l,ine superintendent in the
".
I-rahore division of the Electricity Branch ;

(b)rvhetherheistliebrot,herofMalikNandKishorewhorvasthe
Head cierL or trr. Irahore clivision, rvherr_the- above-mentionDass
uA uppolnt-Lt'ts rvere received by Malik Lachhman

th*
(b)

?

iionouraLle Dr. Gokul Chaid filarang 3 (o) Yes'

Ye-".

Lrxp SuprnINrIrNDtNrs, Elrctnlcrrv Bnrscn'

*3?Sl.ChaudhtlAfzalHaq:WilltheHonourableMinisterfor
Local Self-Governr:rent' please stateantl pelm11en!
ia)
t-, the
"" total numlrcr c'f temporary
punjab, public

post's

of

I-'rino

Sop"it"t."a."t. in the_Y^olk.
El6ctrioity Branch, on 30th September 1934 ;
(b) ttre number of such posts hekl by \Iuslims on 30th September
Department,

1984 ?

(a) 48'
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chand Narang:
(b) 12.
Il,nlrov,rr, I'nolr Spnvrco, Elnctnrcrrv BneNcn'
*iIl8!, chsidhtt Afzal Heq wiu the Honourable Minister for
I-,ocal SellGovernrnent please state-

i

(a)thetotalnumberllycommunityoftlre.non.gazettedofficials
----holtlirg
'*'
p"r**rr"nl posts subslan-tively_ in the Punjab Public

Worl's-department, Electricity Branch, u'ho have been removecl iroin s"rrric. since lst April 193a and the reasons for
their being selected foi dischatge:
men welo
b) rvhether the reasons which led to the discharge of such
charges
the
to
defence
their
and
communicated to them
niarle obtaihed;
(c)rvhethert,heerrclsofjustlcocouldflotbeproperlymetbyaward.
'
irrg them anY lighter Punishment' ?
(a) and ,(b)'- The setTltd Htthodrdble Dr, Golrirl Cbnt{ Idralg: terminated
in d'.,co,.
have been
viOes of tttree non-gaietteci Mustim offioials
the table'
on
of.which,is,Iaid
copy
a
danc6 with the terms;ilfr"ir service,
necessary
is
no1
it
t'hat'
terms
these
(c)
of
8
paragraph
il;til be ob.erved from
'The
defen'e
and
charges
question-of
it
is"action.
ior
to give any reasons
interest
tbe
be
to
it
not
rvill
tLerefore, ,,ri... It is consideted that

,loO?oot,
It *ay' however' be adtled'
oI apyong.orr..rr.iio*.t'[t tr" ""o" "o*'tira!
the services of two gazel'
orroorablemembelr
t
6, tffi iniormation of tfr.
terminated'
similarly
be
to
had
;;,I-Hird; officers
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No.

Terms oJ Seiiiae.

tOt, ri.

hereby trffeitrd ihe post

of

on the permanent

'lon-gazettcd
+dt6lil'hmint df th"6 Dl6btiisfti Brdrr"h ol thb Puirjab Ptrblic Works-Defartnieut orithe tolsorvice:oonditioas
of
loring torms anil
You will be on six months'
2. Pau.-Yon will be in the scale oI Rs.

pbr mensem (Rupees)
probatioir a;[d yoirr ihitial pay will be fixed ai its.
the emerg6ncy cut which may be enforoed by the local Governmeht with bffect frori. lst
April 1933. The iatp of pay ofiordd herein is subject to Government's approvol and under their
orders will be subject to alteration.
3. Leaue.-Leave *'ill be earned and grarrted in accordance rvith the ordinary bave rules
spplicable to permonent Glovernment servants or such others as may be approved by Glov'
eir:ment for this Brdnch. You will lie ellowed to cany forward the leave admiBriible to you
under your present &greement.
Leave cannot be claimed as a matter oI right, and it is at the discretion of the sanctionin
outliority to grdnt ot refuee it as the interosts oi the p,rblic seivice iequirb.
4. trar:elli,ng Atto*on"a.-lou rviil be allowed tnivelliirg alloqairce in ascordance with
tho rtrles laid down in Punjab Finairciall Ilandbook No. 2, Yotliile IlI; subject to such emendi
ments as may be modo from time to timo.
5, Speciat Prouiilent Funil,-You will not be entitled to any pension, but if a Special
Provideit t'und is approved foi the non-gazeited stsfi of this Branth-you ivilI be permitta-il to
rtbscribe to tho funi-at such rate as is ipproved by Goveinment . Government will make a
contribution to the fund up to such percenidge of the sum deposited by you as may !9 approved.
fnf6rest will be allowed on- the amount at your credit in the fund at raies opproved by Govern;'
ment from time to time.
6, Meil,icat, Attenilance.-You will bo entitled to freo medical attendanee for yourself
only.
7. Quarters.-Yol. will not bo provided with free quarters or given any allowanco in lieu
thereof, but if required to occupy aiesidence attached to the post, you shall pay rent not exeeeding 10 per cont. of your salary.
8. Termitn.ti.on o! Berotce.-(a) Your services may be dispensed yilh by Government a
ahy timo without nbti6e for serioui inisconduct, inefficiency, neglect or failure of duty on lour
p&rt.
, (6) During probation your services moy be dispensed with without notice should your
woik for ohy reason be cortsidered os unsatisfactory.
(c) ittpt erplry of the pro$atlonary period Government cah dispense yrlh your serylc6.8
at ariy tiiue upoi Eiving 3 moirths' notlde ln writing that your sei'v"ices aire fio longer required.
No ftiason fbrihislcfio; neod be given. Similarlyif you irieh to termiqote your employment,
yori will be roquired to give 3 monihs' notice or foileit-3 months' pay in lieu thereof.
9. If you are preparod to. accept the post ofiered- on-these tems, please let m-e have your
aooeptanoeio this ^ofidr within 7 tliys of'reeeiving tkis lettei and report yourself for duty
l-oge

I-.rrxn SuprhrNtrNfnNrs,

.i?S.

Chaudirri Atzat

il.q t

ElEctntorrY BnANoE.
WiU the Honourable Minister for

Irocal Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact that Hyder Ali Khan; Abdul Ghani antl Atta'
ur-Bahman who were Line Superintendents in the Eleotricity
Branch, on probation have been discharged ftom serviee;
(b) if reply to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether any exten'
sioi of pqobationary period was granted, and, if so, how m&ny
times and for what total period in each case;
(c) whether any dofeots in their work weie bry-Wht .to their notice
antl their expla,netions obtained before tlisoharging them from
servioe ?

S30
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The Honourable llr' Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
puNJAB r,EcrsrrArrvE

(b) No extensions of the probationary period woro recommendetl Py tU"
Executive Engineers under whom l{ydoi Ali Khan and Abclul Ghani were
serving and none were therefore granted. In the case of Atta-ur-Bahman
tbe piobatoinary period was extended by three months by the Exeoutive
Engineer under whom he rvas serving.
(o) No. It is not necessary to point out defeots or oall for explanatious'
from persons serving under probation.

LrNp SupnnrNTENDENTs, Elnctntctrv Bn,rNcu.
{,3784. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will tlie Honourable Minister for
Irocal Self-Government please state-(a) whether it is a fact that the work of Dalip Singh, S. B. Bhatnagar, Mohan I-,all anil Harparshad, Irine Superintendents on
probation in the Electricity Bianch, has been roported by their
Executivo Engineers to be unsatisfactory ;
(b) if so, how many extensions of their probationary period hav,e
been given, aird what is the total poriod of extension in eactr
case ?

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I regret that the reply
to this question is not yet ready. It rvill be supplied to the honourablo
member when

readS'.

LrNn SupnnINTENDENTS, Er,nctnrcttv BneNcn.
*3785. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will tho Honourable Minister for
Loeal Self-Government, please state(a) whether it is a fact that rllohan L,all and Dalip Singh, L,ine Super'
intendents, whose rvork was reported to be unsatisfactory dur'

ing their probationary perioil in one division, wero, aftor
such reports, transfer:red-to other divisions in the Electricity
Branch;
(b) whether any Muslirn Irine Superintendent on probation, about
'whorn unsatisfactory repoits lvere recieved, was sir"ilarl y
transferred to another division cf the Electrioity Branch ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 I regret that the reply
to this question is not yet ready. It will be supplied to the honourable
member when ready.

Lr.rn SupnnrNTEINDEN'IS. Irr,nct:Iircrrr iJH-rNcn.
*3786. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourablo Minister for
Local Self-Government please state(a) whether it is a fact that the work of Des Raj, Line-Superintondent of l-,ocal Distribution in the Electrioity Branoh, has
more than once been reported by his Executive tr)nE;ineer,
to be unsatisfactory, anO, it so, what action has been takon
against this Irine Superintondent

;
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(D) whether this Line Superintendent was previously removed ftom
sorvioe of the Eleotricity Branoh on acoount bt serious break-

down in the l-,iahore-Amritsar temporary transmission line
which was in his charge ?

Honoulable

llr.

Gokul Chand Narang : I regret tl:at the reply
It will be stippliod [o the honourdbli

. this
..Th"
to
questron is not yet reatly.
member u,hen roady.

LrNp SupnnINTENDENTs, Et,rcrnrerry BneNcn
{'3787. Chaudhri Afzal Hao: Will the Honourable Minister for
Looal Self-Government please state-(a) whether Atta-ur-Rahman, I:ine Superintendent in the Eloetricity Branch, whose services have been recently dispensod
rvith, was employed on the local distribution work in Nankana Sahib and Jaranwala and whether the suborclinate
was in charge of the tomporary supply to the fair area in
Nankana Sahib held during the month- of November lgBB ;
(b) if reply to (o) above be in the affirmative, whether any defeot
or shut down in the supply wag recordett against him;
(c) if re_ply to (b) above be in the affirmative, the particulars of suoh
defects of shut down ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang , (r) U**o-or Rahman
was employed as a Line superintendent on the lodal distribution work in
Nankana sahib and Jaranwala, but he was uot in charge of the temporary
supply in Nankana Sahib rluring the fair held in Noven-rber-1g33.
(b) and (c) Do not arise.

Sntrt l)owNs rN TEE TnuNr ,rxu BnaNcs tlner{surssroN LrNDs
Er,pcrnrcrry BneNcu.
I-r

*3788. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Ministor for
state(a) whether there was a shut down at Lyallpur in the Low Tension
Lines of the Electrioity Branch on 2nd June 1984, in consequence of which power could not be supplied to a part of the
town for about twelve hours on that date, r,. e., from 6 a. nr. to

ooal Self:Government please

6 e. u.;

(b) if reply to (a) above be in the affirmative, who was the Line Superintendent in charge of maintenance of line and what action
lvas taken against him on auoount of this shut down ?

Tho Honourable Dr. Go&ul Chand Narang
(D) Does not arise.

i

(a) No.

puNJ4B I,pcrsl,ArrvE

6s3

oouNclr,.
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Sgut ])orvNs, CquHen $erye ppqornrclTY Sn4ucu'
*;17S. €haudhri Afzd Hqs r Witl the Honourable Minister for
I-,ocal Self-Gorernment pleare state11 K. V. lines of the ElectEcity
(o)
\-'' whether it is a fact tbat thcwere
shut down from 5 p' rrl' .n ?th
at
Chuhnr
Kana
Franch
19Q4 ;
8th
M3r
ivlay r.eQ+ to 3 e. u. on
.
whui \!&s thc I.rine
affiimative,
i,
the
be
to'(o)
above
{b)
\ t if reply
Sirperint}ident rerponsible for tbc uainterrairce of line and
whit action ivas taken against him ?
The Honqrrable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : (o) Yes'
(b) No Line superintenrlent, wes rosponsible for the shut down, antl there'

fore no action wab called for.

snur l)owNs rN rr{E I./Ow TnNsroN LrNns, Er,octnrcrry Bnesctn.
*s?00. Chauflhri AI^r Haq: trVill the Honourable Miriisl,er for

Irooal Self-Governni6rit please stap'ewere shqt downs in the Lt'rv Ten'
(a) rvhether it is a fact
'the lhpt t[ere
Efeotricity -BTgncn at Lya$pur for about 1o
sion lines of
hours on 8th July 1934 ahd for aboui 5 hours on 9th July
(b)

'

ii

1084;

reply io (o) above be in the affirmative, w6at rvas the nr,me of
lirie Srfferintendent incharge of ttre r,nainteuance of the
lines in'loe*tiorr and what action was taken against him?

The Honouraf,lc Dr' Gotul chEn'd Nernpg: (a) Yes'
(b) No Line superintendent was responsible for the shut down, and
theretore no action was callecl for.

ChaudhriAflllHaq:Ilowdidthisfailureofsupplyocour?

The Honourable llr. Gokul chand Narqng : At I-ryallpur ?- It
was clue to a storm which brought about sorne derangement of the wires,
ancl it took time to be readjusted. The reasons are too technical for laymen
to understand.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I'or twelve hotus there was no electric supply ?
The Hmourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : Yes. Tt was very
unfortunato, but no one was t'o blame'
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : No one was competent to set it right within a'
short time ?
The llonourable Ih. GoLul chBd Dlg.og: There rvere people
.o*p-frrrtifot ttre ttring had to take its time. The defeet was so serious that
it required'the time it, did for its repair.
Chaudhri Afzal H"q r Will the tlonourable Mirristet asli his subordi'
nates to explain the Position ?
The llonoureblc I)r. Go&ul Qhgd^lerang : .Yes, they have oxplainefi. I have got the explanation in_t\e file; as I said the ]e&sons are too
iechnical for lafren. to uidersta4tl. I should -confess I did not -myqelf ynilerstanil them,Lnd i thought I need not bother the honourable member'
with them.
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq : Let us tr-v to upderstand them'
Thc Honourabh Dr. Gotul Chand Narang : I can get tlre file even
,ow -*i,d reatl'orit'thii explanafiqn, bui I'assure't[e honourohle member he
vill not be any the wiser !y it.
Frr,r,rNa up oF Posrs rN

*t70!' Cheldhri

Afazl

LooaL Self.Goverf,merrt please

rnn Er,nornrctty Bn,txcn.

Hng: Will t'he Honourahle Minister for

state-

(o)
Jamal Din, Mati-ur-Bahman and Mohammad AbduUah
- whether
heve worked in the Eleoiricity Branch druing the conltnrction of the }fandi Scpeme on the regular and temporary es'
tablishment as Assistant Storeheeper, clerk and typist respeotively, but have not so far reeeived perntanent appointmonts on the operation staff;
(o)- whether B. B. V&rma, Amat Chand, Rishan Dass and B'udar
Singh, who have little or no service ir, the Electricit,v Branoh,
have been appointed agar4st permanent or long torur posts
in preference to the above named \fuslims ;
(o) if reply to (b) above be in tlre affirmative, the reasous for ignoring
t[e, claims of the abeve named Muslims retrenehed from the
Eleotrioity Branoh i4 r-,o4trqyention of Government orderc
irsuoti iu lheir letterNo. 467-?,, dated the 18th Octobe.r 1982 ?

Thc Hmourable Dr. Go&ul Chrnd Urreng

:

(o) Yes; Jamol Din

and Mohampqad Abdllllah a1e lbrqg letained in service against temporgry
vacanoies. The report on the work of Mian Mati-ur-Bahman received from
the Executive Engineer where he was lost employed during operation was not
setisfactory, and as mope suitable and experienced men are available he
har not been given an appointment.
8) The persons named hove all been appointed in an offioiating cap&oityllhe periotl of service of these men renges from over three to over six yoars.
(o) Does not arise.
Cr,onrclr,

\ln.

Sterr rN

TrrE

Chau{}'fi Af.zat Hm

t

Elucrntotrv Bn.l,Ncn.
Will the lfonourable Minister for

I-rrcel Self-Government please(a) lay on the table a statemerrt showing the details of servioe rendered in the Electricity Branch prior to 1st April 1938 by the'
undermentioned mer-ibers of the clerical staff _(,,) Muhamurad Anwar-rrd-din Siddiqi,
@n Muhammad Abdul Latif,

(tdi,) tr'arid AIam

Shah ;

(b) state whether tho record of service of these three officials; prior
to 1st April 1988, has been satisfaetory ?

Ihc

Hmourable Dr. Gokul €hand Narang: (a) The

statement is laid on the table.

required

[26rn Oct.
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I Hon. Dr. Gokul

Chand Narang.

(b) Yes.

1984.

]

in

the El,ectricity _B-r_a1,cl.a
,gtatenlent showi,nq the iletnils oJ serutce rendereil
pri,or to lsi Apri,l lgSS liy Mqt l.-Muhnmmad, Anuat-ud'd,i,tt Sidcli,qi.
Muhnmmad AUaut Lati,J and, Fariil Alnm Shah.
Pgnroo or gERvrcE.
Itom
No.

of poet and

Name of person'

scalo of pay.

Ii'rom

To

Total poriotl.

Y. M. D.

2

Muhammad Anwarutl-ilin, Siddiqi.

Head Clerk in the
scale of R,s. 100-

Muhammad Abdul

Clerk in the scale
of Rs. 40-90.

Latif.

6-7-26

31-3-33

r0-9-27

L4-3-25

scale

Clerk
of Rs, 40-I4O,

15-3-29

3l-3-38

Olerk in the gcalo
of Rg. 40-90.

r8-r-27

4-tt-29

Clerk in tho scalo
of Rs. t()-lat0.

5-1r-29

31-3-33

200.

in tho

3

X'arid Alarn Shah .

.

7 826

5 622

)

i

6 214

Clpnrcar, srAF[' rN TrrE Er,EcrRrcrrY Bnelccu.
*3793. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: will the Honourable Minister for
Irocal-SeH-Government ploase stal,eMessrs Muhammad Anwar-ud-din Siddiqi, llIuharn. (o) rvhether Abdul
Latif and Falid Alam Shah rvere lPPointed- on
niad
permanent establishment of the Electricity Branch frorn
ist April 1933, and the condition of probation rvas rvaived
in their case in vierv of their past good work ;
(b) rvhether it is a fact that Muhammad Anwar-ud-din Sicldiqi
and Farid Alam Shah have recently boen served rvith three
months' ndtice of termination of services and I\fuhammad
Abdul Latif has recently been discharged from service I
(c) if reply to (b) above be in the affirmative, rvhat were the reasons
for this action ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : (o) TIie clerks named
wore appointecl on the permanont oporating staff from lst April 1933. The

condition of probation rvas waived in the case of all clerks uho were appointed to posts involving duties similar to those being performed by them o11
the construction establishment.
(b) Yes.
member is inl'ited to the &nswer
g fne attention of the honourable
*3782r.
question
No.
-given to Council
l
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Copyrsrs.

:379!. shriuati Lekhwati Jain: wil rhe Honourabre

Member be pleasod

Bsvenue

to state(o) rvhgjhet it is a facL that in rg2g Mr. Abbott, the then
Finanoial

.

Commissioner,: prepglg.{ a schome t"-'.nri,ig,..iiiu,'iqpyi.ts .
on
iegnlar clerical urt'*,Ufi*ir,ini of the disbri;i sourts;
'numbor
(b) rvirother it is a fact that Mr. Abbobi had stated ilrerein
the
of copyists roquirotl in each aist.ior oiih; p;;;t,-:;d,ii
he had found necessary afber conrultation witrr offily Ctm.
,rylslgno{ of eagh disirict ;
(c) whgthor,Govor,.meut is aware that the number
of oopyists was
"-"
_ .a,rbitrorily inoreased dcring tho las6 4 or 5 y.u.;-"
,"""
(d) it so, whether such increase wes justified and the
reasons for
doing so;
(e) whether Government oontomplates to take
an.y stops to reduce
the numbsr so disproportionately i,."r"u"*,Ii'
The Honourable ceptain
sir sikerlgr Hyat-Khaq : (a)
-sirrlar
It i+a fact rha,r in r92a-ior lsas
rs sugge.iuJio;t;a',,.r?i,i,ilur.
ooabborr
prepared, a soheme oJ this kiird.
:
.;

Abbot6-did propo.se a staff of copyists for oach district
. Jb).Ye1, -r\rr,income
on
the pasis o-f the
tlat"'d..as th"o
rri, i""r propo; bit *rr*
"-rt"a*tor
s&ls were circulaterl most of the Doputy?-";;ffi;;..,
"*p-u.tett
a larger
staff than rvhat, he proposed an,.l so't[e"se,heml war rlropperl
(o) No.
(d) and (e) Do not arise.
Copyrsrs.

'fr3795. Shrimati

,Lekhwati Jain : Will the lfonourable
stats-

Msmber be pleasod to

(o) whether

it

Bevenue

is a faet thaf, the Financiar commissioner

doreto the Divisionat Commissioou;;;;;rr1o has
pi.ro*inu
the number of

g-ated
(D)

if

copyists in each distriob ;
so, whether the Financial comoissionors have
Iaid down any
principlos

for *re guidanco of the Commissioni.*"io' tni,

me,lter;
(o) whother the commissioners have asoertained
the requisite nuu.
ber of copyists for earch district i, i'n"i,.
ai"irir;rl
whether thev have kept in view the aciual *_oootTi i'i .o,
,opying

.

ili,

work

(d)

if

io ui.n Airt.i.i;"'

"*irtiog
such..requisition
was mado what number
by the various Deputy coqmissionors forw&s reoommsnded
distriots ;

trr.ii-ffi"tti""

ie) whether thoso numbers are oquar to the uumber approved
by
o
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fhe ltronourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan:

(o)

(b) No.
(c) Goverrrment have no roason to believe that the commissioners
have not, ftom time to time, passed propex orders in view of the requirements of the public service in any given case.

.' (q It is regretted that
view of its vagueness,

it is not possible to reply to this quostion in

(e) if the reference is to the scheme. prepared by I\[r. Abbott in lg23
the honourable -gmber is referred to thei reply to part (D) of Council question No. 18794. The
-number of ccipyists was not finally presoibed b;, Mr.
Abbott for any district.
CoPYrsrs.

*3796. Shrimati lekhwati
lain : Will the llonourable Revenue
{ember be pleased to state whother it is a fact that Mr. Hearne, p. C. S.,
(Betronchment officer) on special duty invited the attention of the rTinancial Commissioner to reduco the number of district eourt copyists and
raise Government's share of the copying fee ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : It
is not in the public interesi to disclose the contents of officiafreports of this
character.

Copvrsrs.

'i3797. Shrimati Lekhwati

Member please state-(o) the income

to

lain: Will the Honourable

Governmont from copying work

Iievenue

in each disbrict

;

in oaeh district ;
(c) whethei the outturn of wori prescribecl by the Ifigh Court is
4,100 words in English and 3,000 words in Yernacular ;
(d) the average or1{!prn of a copvist under the existins circum.
(b) bhe number of copyists employed

.

stances

(r)

;

if this outturn is less than the outturn presoibod by the

_

High
Court whether Government has issueil instructions that steps
be taken to provido the copyists in the lower courts with in
amount of work equal to that of men of thoir class in the

High Court

ff) if

?

so, whether they are being acted upon

?

The Honodrable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandor Hyat.Khan : If the
will specify the period for which the information
undbr piits (o), @) and (d) is asked, an- attempt will tre made to give a
reply. Meanwhile the reply to.part (c) is " Yes."
honourablo membor
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,'i!.. .,1 , .,,
:
Copyrgrs. 1.
*3798. Shriuati Lekhwati
Iain : Will 6he Honourable Reve-

uue Member be pleased to state(a) whethor it is a fact that sines lst Apr:iI 1934, srparate Government copyists have been employed for the copies to be prepared for prisoners;
(b) if the &nswor to the aboyo questioa be in the affirmative, whether
Govornmont has locked into the mrtter wibti a view to find
out if the prescribed amcunt of vork as laid down by the
High Court will remain for the ordinary eopyis[s ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan t (a|.
Ye:,

{b) 'l'he .l.r-r;turrcii'll Commissioutr has under his con,i.leration the quorrfixing a stanclartl oI dait;. o,lttirrn of bection i:op.r.iflts. 'Iae lrractieni
ctleot of this standa.rd u,i,l hc a matter for eonsideration later.
r,iorr of

Copyrsrs.

*3799. Shrimati Lekhwati
Jain: \{ill the Honourable Revenu.e
Member be pleased to stato(a) whether it is a fact that fhe case of Eoglish cop,vists maintbin:
ed iu the Lyallprt distri3t was c)r;idored by the Doputy
(b)

if

Commissioner in Decomber 1922;
so, whether Government will place on the table the ortleiilil
the Deputy Conrmissioners as to.the number of copyists working since 1922 upto the prosent time ;
!

(c) whether Government has consideied the advisability of red.ucrng the number of these copyists in this di'striot ;(d) if not, what a6tion Governirent intends to take in the foatter ?

Yes.

Ilo

Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir Silmdcr

Hyat-Khan

:

(r)

(D) It is, not iu tho public interest to disalose the eontents of ofrcial
papers of thie oharacter.
(o) and (d;'Unde, paragraph 3g of tire Finrnoial Commissione$'
rtanding order 5, the commissibner of the division is eompetont to fix [t'e
number of copyists iu a diritrict with dte regaid to aotual re{uirementd. "Gb+:
ernment havo no reason to believe that their interlerence in tbe matter i*
n€c€ssary.

CoPYrsrs.
,
t3flX). Shrimati lalhwati
lain: nlill the Eonourable
I

Reveaue

(o) the avelage remuneration per month obt*inetl by the English
eopyists in eaoh distriot in the last year ;
(b) the avsrage rerduneration p'er month obtained by the Yorna0nIar oopyists in eaoh district in the lost yer'? ',"*.,..-"
a

"i;*

6g8
'::
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:

(o)
captain sirdar sir sikander . Hyat,Khan
The Honourable
'"n-oili"!-iperemuneration per month per
averege
and (b) statements
it-tn" year 1988'84 ire laid o" 1'hs tahle'

"ipyili

Auerage monthly 'tnwme

Distriot.

of

coyyi'sts

English
copyists

Jor the year 1938-34'

Vemacular
copyists.

Rs.

Rs.

52

18

39

23

54

19

49

2L

a

?fi

ftiol&

41

26

&ngra

28

2B

EorhiarBur ..

67

24

ftUsaatur

47

20

Inilhiana

21

I6

liiozoporo ..

48

3I

I*hore (84&)

69

28

47

26

Hissa,r

Bohtok
{}orgeon
-Kamal
^ilmbata

4.mntssr

'16

42

*67

*32

Ghjranwala ..

94

50

SleilhuPura..

63

19

q"it6d

26

l6

thahpur

47

27

Jhelum

28

l8

&rra\indi ..

61

24

AttooL

90

23

I{iiiwili

2T

l3

f4tg{ucry..

39

I7

GlurdasPur

et

..

ki;i'

'

..

Rmru.nxs.

*Avorago of

l0 montfis

Slrt .Ipfy
le?.3. , ,:, l

ondlng

)
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District.

English
copyirts.

, ,:i,l

Vemaoubr.

66

26

Jbang

42

26

48

18

Muzafraryarh

29

t7

Dera.G$hazi Khan

tltt

2.4

.

'
*3801.

RTIllI8.

copyietr.

Lysllpur

Mult&n

lr4,

CoPYrsm'

shrioati laLhwati lain: wifl tne lronourable

Revenue

able for distribution.

p) Yes; under rule 40 (2) (b) of the Financial commissioners' standing Order No. 5.

.-

, ,r380a Rci Baliartui'Lda sewaL Ran: Will the Ilonourable
' i' r '
Minister for Eduostiori please state*" '' ' ; r'"
firm
of ''-pu}
Uletia
tb
hid'riotitie
(a) whether it lias bbed b,Tought
of the'
one
service-s
the
engaged
[as
(Dar-ul-Ishaat)
lishers
-of
reel brothers of the inspeotoi of Schools, Multan division,
'

aB&canva8geri

-

I

(b) whether any complaints have been reeeited from'any.-of the
heaitmalters oi schools in the Multen tlivision that the osn'
vasser referred to above uses the nshe Of his brother blo is
th; fnspector of Sohools for purposes of seouring orders lor

' .. :
. .t'
',''bOokg;
(c) what stens. if auv. a,fe mopixed to betdkdil to temove this com' ' -ft*i"f of
infftenb boing"e*€rroised in the neme ol ths
inspeotor""a""'.
of Schools, Multan iiviiion r
I

*,?
tle

y.*

rurlla

r,Eorsr,artvr

oouxorrr'

[
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1934'

llmourabta MaUt Sir Firoz Khan Noon : -(a) A . brother of
Inspecto" oi Soiori{ Uott*" division, was engaged b-y-thi9 firm some

ltc

",io,

(b)

but resigned [he appointme'nt at the request of tho Inspector'

No;

'i:

'

(o) Enquiries are being made
employed.

to find whether this tnan has been ro-

Booxs or Knl,N Biruepun Snerrn Nut Er'enr'
*3803. Rai Bahadur Lala SewakRam i (;) 4t!i"g.out of council
qu"stiii-iio. oir, *Ga.""d answered on 28th July 1933, will the Honour'

Jlrlo Minister for Education kindly state-(o) whether Khan Bahadur shaikh Nur Elahi -otill has any peclniory

interest,inthosaleofhisbookseitherlrimselfor:thtough

anv ('rr0 of his relatives ;
(b) whether he and his rolativer have comp_letely seYered their finan'
cial relations *itt ttru publishers with reipect to books pub'
lished hY him;
in
(c) what sum or sums he or any of his relatives have received
the
during
books
of
his
author
as
rights
of
his
lieu of t[. ,"r"
Years 1932'88 ?
answor to (b) is in

affirmative, will he be-pleasod to state the
or his other relatives finallv parted
B"n*dur
,date on which trre said Knn,,
iUb hst year or-part of year for which loJ.*lty yT
vith their rights,
(dd)

If

thi

paid to him Jr *y ""4
;f th;;or hlc"-" due to th-em on the sale of his books ?
(b) Neither
ThG Honouratle Malih Sir Firoz Khan Noon : .(o) and
a-ny iuterest
has
of
his
relative
any
nt"ni
Sfr"iffi-Nrr
Rahaaui
Kfran
"

"*

shaikh Nu' Elahi still owns the
sell' The Khan Bahadur
-pyiigut of his tt;ty
5ooks, and has also
these
of
publication
irt*.
has, however, stopp;i
been
surrendered his intei&t"uin the present stook, the publishers havingcharitablo
anv
for
royi,lty
tri. income from
il;.;;;;;htu;-*

;;y]ffi;;d;;;

purpose.

-

;

th;

Uoots' whicn"he
"r"rab' could not

"r

(c) Rs. ilG l1-B on lccount of royalty on the sale of stot't' books'
(ii) Khan Ba,batlur Shaikh Nru Elabi sold t'he co-py- right of his text'
toots witf,in tto pr"i*U o",gZtn Januar.y, 1928, ancl t5e last' instalment
year: for: rvhich
on account of this r*f.'*"r p*ia in Deoemb-er 1930. The last
is
193!'33'
books
he received royalty on the sale of story

Er,sctnrctY Bnrxcs.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan:
"'3804 Chaudhri
Uo"o"r"fi" Minister ior Irocal Self-Government kindly

-

(a) Iay

ivot. XXur,

pogee 1169'70.

Will

the

q+

STASRED QUESIIONS AND ANSWEBS.

i(b) lay oh table a list of gazetted and non'gazettod officers, oommuni'
ty-wise, in the Eleotricity Branch at presont ;
(a\ state wLether Clovemm"ti Ut"ods to q,to* for the gro., ioio,'
tice, as shown by the proportionate reprosortation of the
vari6us oo--taities in- tha' ibove mentionetl oadre,' if not,

'

wtry not?'

Ih. GoLul Chand Narang : (a) It is regretted
Xhat the list asked for by the honourablo member cannot be laid on the
pieparing
iu[tu, ]ur ii is oonsideretl'that the time and labour involvetl in -obiainoi
'it wiil not be commensurate with the advantage likely to be
ftom it.
(b): The required list is laid on the table.
(c) Does not arise. No injtrstice has been done to any community.
The llonourabte

und rwn-gazetteil posts cornmunity-wi,se in tlw,
Punjab, Ptfikc Works Depafim,errt, Electri,ctty Branch, onlst Octnber

Stntnm,ent shutsing gazetted
1934.

Totol
No. of
posto.

Europeans
and Anglo-

Hindus.

Muslims.

Sikhs.

Indiane.

r""
'Gezetted
Non-gozetted

4S

t2

r0

l9

7

I

377

4

167

t67

49

lo

fN.lusrrcn ro MusLrMs.

*3m5. Chaudhri Muhammad Abiul Rahman Khan: lYill
Honourable Minister for Looal Self-Government kindly state-

the

(c) whether the Government is aware of the statement which ap'
peered in the issue of the lfieekly Mail,, duted. -the 12th Maroh

1984;

I

(b) whether the Government is aware of the faot that the supple'

ment to the llreekly Mail,, dated. the 18th August 1934, was
despatched to IIis Excellency the Governor along with ths
said issue;
(c) what action the Government proposes to tako with regard to
the injustioe done to the Muslims couched in the said iesue ?

'(c) Government does not admit that thers has been any iniustice to
..any coqmunity,

642
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1934.

Hieo. ;{onrs &*orxrun.'
*3806. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonouratle ll[inister for Ldcal Self-Government be pi6as"[-1o state(a) whelhep it ir.q,fg,r,t t}ut the post qt the llead \{orks Enginoer
was advertised and in response to the advertisement iisued,
qualifietl a1d experienced Muslim Engineers ep-

qyy
' '" Plied
"

(b) the re&sorrs

i''

'

for the promotion of Sardar Sant Singh to

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The

the.

honoiuabl'e

member is referred to the answer given to part (cl of Council question No.
*37701 esked by Chaudhri Afzal Haq.
,,
(D| Sardar Sant Singh was selectecl because besicles beine ; qualified
Engineor, he also possessed about 7 years' experience of Head Works and
was therefore, conside-red most suitable.

Hnao Wonxs ENcrNnpn, Elncrnlcrry Bnl,xcn
{'3807. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ifonourablo Minister for l-rocal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whother it is a fact that one Mr. Ghafoor actually held the charge

of the Head Works Engineer in Electricity
Bradch;
(b) if so, why it was not considered feasible to appoint Mr. Ghafooras Eead Works Enginoor ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narane : (o) No.
of the post

(D) Does

not

arise.

Musr,rus'

ix

Er,rcthrcrv

BnaNcn.

*8808. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan: Will the
Eonourable Minister for Local'Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether the Government is aware of the considerable excitoment,
that has been and is being evinced by the Muslirn journals
of the province over the elimination of Muslims frorn the Department of Electricity of the Punjab ;
(b) whether the Governmont is aware of the fact that Muslim feelings regarding the Electricity Depattment have beon voiced
from time to time through the Punjab Lesislative Couucil;
(o) wlat steps the Government will take to improvo tho mattors,

: : -ifnot,'whYnot? i

" 'l

The Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang: (a) Certaiu Muslim
periodioals have 'alleged that Muslims do not get a fair chanco in the
Electricity Branch.
(D) Yes.
rPaBe624 afie.

STARRED QUESTIONB AND

ANSWERS.

6{S

(c) Qualified Muslims have in fact no less opportunities of admigsidf,s
advaneement therein tha.n qualified representatives ot
any other commrrnity.

to the Branch and
i,ii.i

.t..,:*', ,,r,,,(MUgDfUGRIfuVXT\CfuS:,i'.

' t:.

*!&lg. tUaodnri Muhaniuad Abrlul Ral'ilan Khan: Will

the

:'
Chief Secretary to the Punjah Government kindly state(o) whether the Gqvernment is aware of the lotter addressed to Eis.
Exaellenoy the Governor in February 1984, by theSeoeta,ry,

Muslim nights Proteetion Board;
(b) whrit are the contents of the said lettor ;
(c) whether Government have taken any measures to redress Muslim
grievances, if not, why not ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett : (o) If the honourable mentber will kindly give
further particula.rs about the letter efforts will be marle to trace it.
(D) and (c) Do not arise.
L,obar, U.exeaon-

Er,pornrcrrv BneNcn.

*3810. Chaudhri Muho'-mad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Eonourhble Minteter for lrobal Self-Government kindly state(a) whether it is a faot that Mr. Sibou, the present lrooal Moneger,
iu the Eleotricity Branch, passed the subordinate exomination
from'the Boorkee College airil served the department as a tem-

porsry

engrneer:

(b) whether it is a faot thot the said Mr. Sibou failetl to pass the
examination presoribeil for engineers;
(o) whether Mr. Sibou was reverted from a senior to a junior grade;
and why;
(d) whether it is a fact that along with Mr. Sibou there was a
Muslim offioer named Mr. Ghafoor, who received his training
in Englanil;
(e) whether the saitl Mr. Ghafoor had earned extremely good reports
as a construction offieer ;
(fl whether it is a fact tha,t Mr. Ghafoor was turned out of the Department of Electrioity on the allegation that he possessed inslifi aieht qualifioitions ;
(g) whether Mr. Sibou has nOt the same disqualification ;
(h) if so, why he was granted A permanent post ?
ilii llttriutabte llr. G'rikul Chand Narang': (a) Mr. Siboii passerl
t he Tochnical Class from Roorkee College and was emplovecl in the Electrioity
Brandr as b temporary engirreer
(D) Mr. Sibou did not sit for the examination referrred to.
Yes hecause he did not sit for the examination referrod to in (b)
,,fltu";!1)
@ Mr. Ghafoor did receive training in England but was nnable to
obtaln a Diploma or Degree.

,w
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[Hop. Dr. Gokul Chontl Narang.]

(e). Somo reports were good,-some othernise.

(,

No.

(g) and (h) Mr. sibou doos not hold arry of tho Degreoe, Diplomas or eertifio-otes
appointurent to ttre Provincial Service of Engineors
-prescribed_for

b

the Efectricity Branch but lie has been selected for appointmon! as"Looal
Minager, Grade r, because hehas oter zz years' servige to his credit, and has
a\eady held charge of a sub-division for'some years, has considereble ex.
perience,on..th*..."9T3.rical side of the P^roject and rvas strongly recorumended by the (lhief Flruineor as a person fit to perform tho dutiis of Local
Maneger, Grade I..

chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : was this fact thar
,u,as

the name of the ca'ndidate

sibou,

a,

reason for making his selection

?

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No.

Surrr ENorNonn.
*3811. chaudhri Muhammad Abdul
Rahman Khan:
Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government kindly stail

will

rhe

(o) w'hether it-rl fact_that an add.itional post of shift Engineer has
?
been attded to the three such posti already,
-"kifig.io"rG
all :
(b) vhether this fourth, post will be filled by a Muslim shift
Engineer ;
if not, why not, ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) yes.
__(al rhe post- has alreadv heen filled by a non-Muslim as no suitable
Mrislim wirs Available.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : If a suitable lluslinr
is uvailablc rror' ?
rhe Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : certainrl- I rvill
con,sider his ca,sr, if any I'lcir.nc.y oceurs in thc futrrre.

Snrrr

ENcrNEEng.

_Qhaudhri Muh?lrmad Abdul Rahman Khan : Wiil the
rronourable Minister for Local self-Governmont [i"aty sta#] '
(c) whether _it is a fact that formerly thero were two sikh and
1381.2_.

one Muslim Shift Engineors ;
(b) whether it is a fact that rhe said Muslim shift Engineer was d.isoharged .after some time;
(o) if so, what charge w&s levelled against him and whether
the
oharge was proved;

(d) if not, for what reason the Muslim shift Engineer was dismissed
;
(e) the name of the person placed in his plaoe and
his quarifio6.
tions ?

STARR,ED QUESTIONS

,

AND ANSWERS.

6{5

The llonourabh Dr' Gokul Chqqd Narang: (a) Yes'
'member
is invitgd to
(b), (c) and (d) Ihe att'entiofi of. the honourable
trre rLpiy'jiven to bour?cil question No. 284G askerl by Cheudhri Afzsl IIr{
,.r
on'27th February 1934.
(r) No permanent appointment has yet been made. Mr. Sleem Hassen
ia working ,r ur, *ppr"nlice eugioe".. He holds a diploma from a $to!e
Technical College at lfunich.

Elncrnrcrrv Dmentuont.
the
"3813. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman tr(hm: \{iII
Honourable Minister iot 6oat Self'Govemment kintlly stste(rr) whether the Government is aw&re- of the faot tha! in-winter
sessron an honourable member brought to the notioe 9f
the House the wrongs porpetrated on the M,usliaq in the
Electricity DePartment ;
(b) whether it is a foot that tho llonourable Minister for Looal selfGovernment g&ve en undertaking that he would s9e that', np
injustice should be done to the Mussalmans in the Eleotricitlr
Branch in future ;
;,
(c) rvhat steps the Honourable Minister for Lrocal self-Government
has so far taken to do justice to the Muslims in regard to the
undertaking given in the winter session

?

The Honourabh Ih; Gokul chad Narang: (a) Governmebt is
irware t|at *n honourable member brought to the notice of the House the
:rlleged paucity of Muslins in the Electricity Branch.
(b) An assurance vas given that keeping in viel the words of Sir
Geodruy deMontmorerrcy thrt " efficiency is the pTmqry. oonniderotiot "
it will Le eertainly lrept" in view that every community is justly and foirly
,lealt rvith.
(t) -\ll p0ssible elliu'ts tr,re Lreing urade to fulfil thc above assurance.

Cbaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khaa (Urda): -W!
tne lfonouraUle Minister give an instance in which efrprts were made in
oornest to.secure the se;iees of a Mtrslim gentleman

?

Honourable Dr. Gohul Chand Narang (Urilu) : Yes. An
*itt- *, eiperienco of head works r111egyired..- Every_effort
"ugi"""i
made to secure thd services of a'\ experienced Muslim. But 1o. Muslim
wog
with an experience of heacl works could be found. To aohieve this end, a
Ietter wos- also sent to the Irrigation Departmend reqriisipioning tle servipes
of an experienced trfuslm to fif up this vaoancy. But a. Muslim candidate
also wa'B not fortheoming even 1n that. departTe-nt. Qqnseluellll ia
flikh was appointed. He'had an experienee of 7 years:of hea{ *o"kq''

Ihe

Mubaral Ali Shah (Irilul: Did you know befoqe you

sont tEe

to the Irrigation Department that they will not Im ablq to eomply
rVolume

; Ingp 294.
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Gokul Chand Narang rUrilu):

I

Ocr. Igg4
am not

a

An_Honourable Membet (Urdu): Did the Chief Engineer sussqqt
the,Irpp_ourable
}Iinister that he should ask the honourabli member-ilo
,to
questions
r'egarding the deficiency of Muslim representation in
T,,ql!gp .as[b
the. F,lgctrieity Branch, to recommend the names of some Mirslim engiri'eei,b
with the requisite oualifieations and experienee ? If so, rlid he aet aocord-

ingly

?

, ,,- 1}g Ho.nourable. Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Urda,l : No. you had
uiillett'uken'to supph' oxperienced Muslims fol thls'clepaitment. But you
did rrot supply any.

;.1 CtftrhliAfza! I!1q @rtu): Dirl any

suhordinate

of this deparr-

m.-ent sug$esf that tl:e liirnr.rurable nrember should be askeil
the narn'e$ of"eh1' srich exferieneed I\{unlim eu.qineers or did

to

it

r,ecomirend
occur to the

flonouralrle Minister hirnlelf 2
"i
,,,. .Thg Honourab4 Dr; Gokul Chand Narang (O'rrtu,1 : No doubt it
btodried to rhe and T tlrought of instructing the d'epartment to consult the
hBfiouiabte hrombei #bout It brit knowing it *t tr.-^t*a-- oo
of
this line and tirat he did not appear vory seiious about it r gave"*p""ionee
up the iclea.
rf the honourable in'ember cares-to suppiy us witb a list cont-ainingihe n&mes
of sueh Mrrslim engineers r rvould deitainly consider their claims for anv

', 'An Honourable Mentiir fftritu): But

tell us rvho suggesterl that the
it. . . . Waiit suggesterl bv

honotrrahle mernber should be consulted about
thc Chief Engint:er or sorrc bodV 'else?

The Honourabh I)r. GoLul Chand Narang (Urd,u): I say that it
occurred tc nre .that the honourable member dh-ouid be'r:onsulted about
it and I,was qoing to write to the department brrt later ou as r thouelrt the
honourable meniher could not he seridus about it r clropped the idea. you
qan eyel, now giye me a list containing the names of qiralified oandidates.
can you-ruegect the n&me t)f a,ny one ri'ho possesse,I the required qrra,lificationi and experieuce but was noi taken ?
Chaudhri Afzal l:leq (.(Irilnr) : There were four such canclidates wlro
were highlv qualified but, were'uot taken. For instarrce Ata-ur-Rahman
was not taken although he was qualifierl for this job. This shorvs . . . .

Mr. Piesident,l.Order, Order.
Gokut Ctand Narang
,

, , rb" Honourable I}'.

: If the departrnenr is
tor/un smoothly it mrrst not be attacFed by the ho-nourable members irr this
way., I-fea,r the chiel Engirieer rvould'rather resign hjs office than have
r/retiiirntler Him who fray nbt be ahle tri run the s[ow. It is most unfiiir
that;e technieal departriient like this should be made the butt of such attaeBs.
with yoru_permission Sir. r would submit that thcse questions are not always
well'considered and their consequences are not properr.,- *,eiqhecr. r must
sqtmit that it hag been felt by tliiq department that th"se oo"*ii*t, hav'e led
to a deterioration of discifline. ft appears that'some honourahlembnibers
of this. Housq g9t at the elerhs of various departments and get inforimatibn
from them which is a,gainst all di,reipline and-whieh is against all mles and
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then nrake use of the incomplete in-tormation obtained frtrru the subordindte
stafr. I leave it to -you to decide how far it is consisteirt \rith the dutv of
an honourahle mem,lier of thic Houstr who is ,*p*t"a'iotO-.;fl*af, *ttr"th"
adminiitration and not to put obstaelei in the.-way of {he s;Gcessful opera,-

, , i : ,:
of. the, departurent.
' 'Chludhri' Afza} Haq : IIa;v I ex;rlain nry position ? When an

tipn

J

Honourable Minister attacks honourable members of the Elouse
1,' Mr. President: Did ttre Honouralrle Ministei al,tirek anv honourable
rnernber

?

Chaudhri Afzal Haq ; Yes, Sir.
Mr. President : If so. the Honouralrle }linister sirould withdraw

his

a.ttack.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narane

: I did not attack

thd

bonourable member. I only said that these.questiins-lvere noJ. al*-*ys r1ell.
,congirleretl ancl the conseqlrence not properly weighed.

Hnep Wonxs ExcrNunn.

*3814. Chaudhri Muha-mad Abdul Rahman Khan: WiIl the
Honourable }linister for Local $elf-Government kindly state'{o) whether it is a fact that Sh. Ghulam Mustafa, &n overoeer of tho
Irrigation D epartment served the Eleotricity Branoh foi sevelal
ye&rs aE an overseer and sub-divisional officer;
(b) x,hether it is a fact that Sh. Ghulam Mustafa was revertsd to his
own clepartment at the oompletion of the oohstruoti_on o!
schome

tlp

;

it is a fact that Sardar Sant Singh, an overseer oI the Irri-.
gation Department, has been appointed as Hoad Works Engineer ;
(d) rvhother it is a faob that Sardar Sant Singh never before served
the Electricity Branch ;
(e) if the answer to (d) is in the negative, why Sh. Ghulam Mus[ofa
w&s not givon preference to Sardar Sant Singh ?

O

whether

The Honourablc

llr.

Gokul Chand Narang

Ybs

:

(o), (b), (c) and (,r) :

(e) Because he rvas not rlualified; nor did he apply.

Surr,u,l Ver,r,py Pno,ipcr.

*3E15. Chaudhri ffiuf,rm-g{ Abdul Rahman

state-

Khan: Will the

HonoU{able Meg}qr for Rpvenue kindly
l
(a) whethor it is a faot that on page 41 of the Aooountant-Generol,s
repprt on the Appropriation Aooounts for the yoar 1928, it

is s,totetl !hat- ![e Sutlej Valley Projgot io expeoted to yigl{
a net profii of 12'6 per cent.;
(b) whether it ir a faot.that actually thero was a loss of 2 . ? per oent. ;
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(e) whether it is a faot that the Government promised to oppoint a
committee to investigate and report on the causes of t'h^is loss;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the said
committee has eubmitted its repod ; if so, when is it likely
to be made available for the use of this Council ;
(e) if the answer to (c) above be in the negative, rvhether Government
proposos t-o appoint suoh a committee : if so, when if not,
;

why'not

?

(t,)
*.
IX" Hqg"rabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikand_e-r Hyat.Khen :-rerd*
The honourable member's- reference is incorrect. rt"
lru.uilbtt
yage, at of- the :\ppropriation Accounts

firr the year 1931 92 wherein it is
!9,
ritaled that tbe Sutlej valley Project was expeeteil to yield a, net pr:offt ,rfl
12'06 per eent. in that year.

No. The loss wat,2.47 per cent.
(o)
N9.--F9l
reasons fully detailed at pagu f1 of the r\ppropriation
.
Aecounts 1981-32.
(d) Does not arise.
.-- (9) lvo. _ As the completion report of the suilej y*llerr project whicli
vill
shortl;, be ready rrill enable c*overnment to r,,vi^u' *i" *itn*ii,r; ;;;i
(D)

teko such aetion as may he eonsidererl- desirable.

Chaudhri Muhqpq-ad Abdul Rahman Khan (Urd,u) z ,Ihe answer
to'hy. qlgstiog qay llndly be given in urdu as-I cannot understand the

in EnglishMr. President : r am not aware of any rule or standing order under
vhioh f can ask the honourable member to translate his answer.
Chaudhri Muhammad Ahiui Rahman Khan (r,,rdz,; : Sir, this is a
answ'6i gr\.en

council oI the I{ah,men and it is expected that their language should also be a
(41[ language. But- it very unfortunare thar inste;d & i x"ii t^iil*
_is

a loreign language of rvhite people is being used as a medium of expreisioi.
Mr. Preeident : --I shall be very glad to help the rronourable member
il the danding orders allow
me to do so.

Mian Nurullah : . If speeches can - be made in Urdtr it is only common
that questions put in Urdu should be answered in Urdu.
Mr. President : An attempt is being made to &nswer questions in

sense

Urdu.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahm-an Khan r.ltrdu): Sir, it is
proper that the-ongwors to_questions.put.by ttre non-gngiistr kiowing
m_smbers should be given in urdu so that they may be ableio understanfl
themr,
l' Mr. hesident I Yes, if tho rures and standing orders in foroo
pomit. The honburable member may have the standing"ordeis-amended.

Chagdh{ Muhammad Abdut RahT,al Khan (Uidul: Sir,
rquest that the ans*ers to my questions should be given in'Urdu.

I
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.Mr; Pteiident : For how many years has tho honourable member
bepn a member of the Counoil ? Before to-day did he ever insist on hig
questions being answered in Urdu ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdr.l Rahman Khan (Urdu): Sir, I hive
in Urdu and expected that their answers will also be

ahrays put questions
given in Urdg.

Mr. Piesid"rrt : The honourable membor may have asked one of his
friends to move an amendment to standing ordors.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : May I submit that three yearB ago tho procedure of this }Iouse was to have the questions and answers translated into
Urdu and printed and distributed to members in advance ? That practioe
has now been stopped. Witl you kindly diroct your office that in future the
old practice should be restoretl ?
Mr. President : That matter is under consideration. It was ihe
Retrenchment Committoe which suggested a discontinuance of tho practice
of prinling questions and answers in advance. Norv it is for the Houee.
to decide whether the old practice should be restored.
Cha.udhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Urdz) : As you are
aware, Sir, according to an old practice of this Hoqso certain English
spoeches wero translated into Urdu for the benefit of non-English knowing
members. Now, Sir, you know that I do not know English . . . .

Mr. President : Speeches ean be tratrslatsd even now under Btonding
Ortler SS (4). But {here is no such provision about Queetions and
Auewers. is it the wish of the House that the answerB to quertions should
be printed aa before

?

tha Hmoirrable Captain Siidar Sir Sikander Hvat'f,han: f,f,-or'
I point out, Sir, one important consideration before you take the sense ol the

? Apart from the question of expense which we can ill-afrord at the
present momont, there is this aspect of the quogtion. At present we af,o
able to answer practically all the starred questions which are asked- in the
Council. If all-these aoswers are to be printetl beforehand it would mesn
that we would have to fumish the answers to the Council offioe several deyr
bblore the tldte on which they are put in the council io that they could be
lirinted in time. obviously a targe number of d interi,m replies to starred
questions would not be of any use to the lfouse.

H-ouse

shailh Muhammad sadiq

: I

suggest

that at loast the

questions

and answerg may be printeil in English.

An tlonourabtb Iffeibcr : It was thb practice of the House to get the
questions as well as their angwors printed bef6rehantl. This prootioo may be

restorgd.

i

'' "ttlh. NfiUL gnaitd Padaft : The su$gestion made by the honourablc
memb'er wili Uftfuosseilty turtlen.tho poor zamindafs. The old praotioe
should nbt, th'ereloie, b'e restored. (Hebr, hear).
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!!e-se quolMr. Labh sinsh s My considered opirdon is that most ofwill
be muoh
it
that
a
naturo
of
suoh
aro
Council
i"
this
tions wtio-hi"i;rk.?
present
by
at
tlone
being
is
than
publigit-y
widor
them
gt"
;;t# il*,
mistheir
of
scope
tho
;;;i-tid ir,"fi i"to Urdu. I im all fbr restricting

'

: May I suggest that the answers be given in the
questions are put'
the
which
in
language
-Ai
Hoooorable Member : Tha,t would mean that if Mr' Mukerji
pots-iG q"*ii"*i" Bongali hq must be answored in Bengali ?
(The sense cf the HTousehaoing been collectuT it uas Jmmd, th,at a ur,qjori,ty
,r* j- continrdng the eristing practice\'
lMi.o Nurullah

Mexor Hvpno-Er,ncrnrc Scnplrn.
{'3816. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan : Will the
ffo"oii*ti" lti"irl"i tor Local Self - Government kindly state-(o) whether it is a fact that the Mandi Hydro-Eleotric Schome was

Iaunchodwit,haviewtosupplyolectriccurrentforthe
industrial development of t'he provinae

;

(b) whether the Mandi llydr-o-Eleotrio schome has so far oontributed
rn any way towards the industrial development of the pro-

vince;
(c) the amount of profits originally estimatecl to acorue from this
schome;

(d) the amount of profit or loss that has actually accrued from this
soheme

;

propale a full report in
(e)
\ / whether the Government, propose to
if not, why not ;
antl
regard to this schemo ; if so, when I
(fl the names of towns and oitios whioh have beon so far eleotrified
ag a result of this schome

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang
one of the objects.

:

(rQ

Yes, this

(b) Yes.

rvhiah rvere originally
6\
\ / Manv mills and faotories

tunning

\Yas

vith

ioal or fuol oil have boen converted to electric drivq thersby
resulting in money previously spent ogtside the province
being retained in it'

(iil

'

fiii,\

:

Manv industries such as cemsnt rnaking, spinning and rveaving,
rubber pressing and rolling, vegetable ghoe making, etc.,
etc., are boing develoPed.
It is partly due to the advent of hydro'eloctric powor and couse'
quent adoption of oleotric drivo in proference to oil engite
d=rive in various mills'and factories that the fuel oil com'
panies have roduoed their prices by more than 25 per cent.
so that even thpsp 'r'dustrialists yho, cr9 qo! using glectrioal
€nergy to drivq their.faqtorigs lt9,Puiog. bppofittdd by
reduoed eosts in production {qe to t[is drop in price.
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- -(c)-Cpmpletion Report of the Soheme is under propa,ration in the o$oe
of the Chief Engineer.
(fl A list $ving the information required is laid on tho table.
-Ldst oJ tatmt
_ltry yprli,ed wi,th hyilro power
Rdoer Hgilro-El,ectri,c Scheme

z-

l. Pathankot.
2. Glurdaspur.
3. Batola.
4. Diuo Nagar.
5. Apritsar Municipal Committee.
6. Amritear Suburban (Chhoharto area).
7. Tarn Teran.
g. Lucthiana.
9. Lahore Suburb-an area (Sadr Bazar Lahore
Gulab Devi llospifal, etc., etc.).

frorn the first.tuge o! the ahl

i

Cantonmont ond faotorie near Iohhre;

10. Baghbanpura.
'Il. Kaaur.
12. X'erozepore.
18. theithupun.
14. Nankano Sehib.
16. ChhuharLaos.

{0.

17.

JeXenw,plo.

.Ly.allpur.

Chaudhri M,'h{prr.ad Abdul Rahnan g\at (Aritu\ z I hrve not
followeil what th'e lrbriourable Minister has saial in eniver.tb my question.
Honpurable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khat (Ar(u) z
;IIowThe
would you under$tand it eveu if it is printetl ?
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman l(han (Ardu): But iI f
hove toput a supplementary question does it mean that I shouial put it afto
'the answer has been printed and Council adjournetl ?
Drgtnror Bolnp ENcnrran, Jur,r,uxoun.
*881?. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan s Will the
Eouourable Minister for Looal Self-Government kintlly stato(o) when wes tho present Distriot Board Engineer to the Jullundur
Distriot Boord appointed to his present post;

it is a faet that the ssid Engrneer is not e qualiffed man
anil thst be hm not obtained his tlfoIomo from any reoognild

(D) whether

eugineering inrtitotion ;
D
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Abdul Rahman Khan']
ICh.
*6--it
** Ifluhommad
*, *U.tn.r it is proposetl to appoint a fulty qualified engineer
in his Place ; if so, when; if not, whY not ?

1932.
The llonourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : (o) In
' /b) The present inoumbeut doos not possess the technioal qualifioations
1926. Sanction to his
o""rffi"i-ir"rJ.-io "t tLe District Works Rulos,undol
the proviso to the
gi"""-Uy tho local Govornment,
Board in a sub'
Jullundur
the
had
served
n.
t".t tnut
in the Disofficiated
"iiu?
had
twice
yoars
gome
and
twenty
;;L;4" capacity for
results.
satisfaotory
periods,
with
exleniled
for
il;E;;#Jr:i,ppoi"i^""t
(c) so far as Governmont aro awa,ro, the Jullundur Board is not proposing
to pake anY change.
I
Chaudhri Muham-"d Abdut Rahman Klran-(Urdu) :. Sir, request
beforo'
mo
to
and
supplied
printed
be
that the &nswers to -fr*rtio"s Jttoutct
quest'rons'
put
supplementary
to
able
hantl so that I may be
under a
Mr. President : The honourable member is again latrouring
are
they
bofore
ciroulated
and
printerl
answers are

,

;ffi1ffi;t*-Hiffi;il

-i*'*lrrrn."Hrr]--WU.,
of the Hotrse, no sup-plementary questions are allowed'
Shaikh Abdut Ghani : I think it is an important point and it shoultl

ffi#;ilh6floor

be ilecidetl.
Mr. President

:

I-,ot a regular motion come so

disoussed thoroughlY.

that the matter may be

:

T.his in .a very. practical luggostion. fhose
untlerstantl-Urdu, and practically every
who
...ii'f iTii;
one of them does, can rePlY in Urdu'
answering
Mr. President : It is for them to decide' They havo been
well.
fn Uiau as
Shaih Abdul Ghani: Then let them do it'
' U. ir"sident 3 I may inform the honourable members that theto !F Seoretary
oo.ri'i'*, io-UioU it t.i"g Lnsygretl now, wers delivereil
Now hew.utg
member.
;iffi ffi;;il,; E;stirh,iignetl by thehonourable

shsikh Abdul Ghani

G;";;".ent

tleir

snswerg

in vernacular'

(tlrilu): It is very
so' sometimes it is onlv
it
r
ao
urgmh.
sefao;'[ftl;.;d d;-frtio"*-i"
take undue'
;;;t-te .orrrori.rr.u oi tir" Couneil offic6. I think it is unfair to
ChautthriMuhammad Alrlr{Rahman [hanr

ilr;;i"g.

oi

tti.

course of action which

l

adopt sometimes'

Dtsrnrcr Bolnu Hrcn Scnoor', Nexooen'
*3818. Chaudhri Muhammad. {bdul Rahman Khan : Will the
Honouratle Ministor for Etluoation kintlly state(a) whether it is a faot that the Government propose- to provinoialise
(b)

'

if

(c) if

a number of sohools this Year;
Iligh"
so, whether it is intendecl to provinoialise Distriot Boartl'
Jullundur;
distriot
Nakodar,
School,
not, when is the saitl sohool proporett to be provinoialised ?

t

6qf,
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The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No,
'
: (b) Does not arise.
(c) The honourable membor is referrerl. to my &nswer to part p1 of tUe
Council quertion No. 742r asked at the session of the Counail in March last.
CoNdusgroNs rN GovpnNMENr Dtrog.

*3819. Cbaudbii Muhadriad Abddl Rahman Khan
Eonourable Member fu Bevenue kin<tly state-

: Will the

(o) the &verage rainfall in the.province during the last year ;
(b) the everage rainfall in the provinco up to the end of September
1934

'

.

;

(c) whether the 'rainfall this year is below the &vorage ; if so, do
Government propoBe to grant Bome oonoessions in the matter
of land rw€nue and other Government dues ; if not, why, not t

Ths Honourable Captain Siralar Sir Sikander Hyat-I(han: (c)
average actual rainfall in the province during the last year''(lst Januory
to 81st December 1938) was 80'14 inches.
(b) The ayerage aetual raintall in the l.rrovince from 1st January to 80th

Ihe

September 1934 was 18'51 inches.
(o) The rainfall of this year is slightly below the avera,ge.

by which

" Conoossionr"

prosumably the honourable member meerr suspensions and re.
rissions of land revenue, other than remisaions on aooount of the fall.in prioes,
ore regulated by the instructions contained iu the Financial Comdneionors'
standing order No. 80 by whioh tho local offioers will continue to be guidod.

Pnrcs on Er,ncrnrctrv.

r3&m. Chaudhri lltuln'nrir6{ AMuI Rahmm tr(han: Will the
Eonourable Minister for lrooal Sell-Government kindly state(c) the prioe per unit at whioh eleotrio orurent from the Manili {ydro.
Ebotrio Scheme is being suppli€at to the oonsumerE;
(b) whether the prioe per unit of eleotrio oun'ont eupplied for egrt
oultual purpos€B woulil be .substantially lower es oompered
so,
with the price charged for non-agrioultural purposos;
by how much ; if not, why not ?

if

The Honourable llr. GoLul Chand Narang : (o) A set of tariffs
ruling at present is placetl on the table.
(D) No speoifiaally.agioulturol tariffs hevo boen drawn up. The porri.
bilities of the use of current for irrigation purposes is under investigation.

as

CoutuuNer, nEpREBENrArio*Tilrr,uNDUR DrstRror Boeno.

*3821. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: IVill the
Eonouroble Minister for Looal Self-Government kindly state(o) the proportionate population of Eindus, Muslims, Sikhs snd Ailhtlharmis in the Jullundur district;
rYohme XXrV, pagos 807-08.
rPlaaed in the Library.

f2
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iU. totut n,mber of members-of the Jullun6ur District Board;
represeutstion of memborg of the
(c't the
\-/ - DroDortionate communal
t'rtt,i"a* District Board ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:
341,438
(o) Muslims

'--- -0,

sikhs

242,251

274,779
Hindus and others
not
available,
Figures ol the Ad-Dharmi population are
(b) 44.

El&feil.

(o) Murlims

..

Silfte
Eindus snd others
Total

NwadqmfPn

Nomtnateil

rcn ofwiak.

offnti,ab.

10

I

28

1

1

1

84

-o

b

Puu,rea Tosecco VsNo FoPs Act.

r88ftL Chaudhi Muhamnad Abdul Rahman Khan : will tbe
go@dtte Member for Finanoe kin<lly statefd the
total amount of inoome that has accrneil or is likely to acorue
Punjab Iobacco Yend Feos
'-'' - -fto-

the enforaement of the
Aot;
the G,oveament propose to credit this income to
fD
.'
\-' whether
ih. t o,*o. roooipts of the province ; if so, when ; if not,
mltrYlot'?

of
The Honoura$le Mr.'D. !. Boyil_ : (a) Rnles. for the collection
yet
accrueil
inoome
has
No
tduo-co-rfiA ie.s u,r"-stili unil6r ooniidoration.
fi,ii tt,poreible at presert tomake an estimate of the inoome likely to aocruo(b) The-income.from tobacco vend fees will form part of the rovenue
reoeipts of the Provlnce'

I-,oori-t-t orrr.

rifiIl.

Chaudhri Muhan-nad .Abdul;f,,qhrn6 Khan
ffonouratte Member tor Bevenue kintlly state-

:

Will

the

(c) the year in which the existing land revenue rates were flxed ;
p) the prioeJevel of agrioultural produoe in the said year;
produoe at the present time ;
1ri tUe ptio.'level of agrioultural
(dt whether
the pric+level of agricultlral -proiluoe has fslleu to o
-' --ooosideroble
ertent; if so, do Government propose-- to
ref,uoe the Iantt revonue demanil in proportion to ths tlu -lD
tl. ptlo.s of egrioultrual proiluoe; if ro, whon i if not, why
not ?
,*:,.

"\
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The Honourabh Captab Sirdar Sir SiLorlcr Hyat tr(h4: (q)'
to t_ht mply
tt tne honourable member is invitetl
*29?8t by Shrimatl
liven to'parts (a), (D), (d) antl (e) of Council question No.
I-rekhwati Jain at the last March sesgion of the Couaail.
(c) The attention of the honourable member is invited to tho rato
publisired at pages 1048-1049 of the Supplement (Part I) to the Pw$&
(b) and (d) The attontion

Gazette, dated

lZth

October 1984.

'

Couuuw.r.r, REpnEsENTATToN, rN Arvrmrsln Drsrnrct Boano.

*3824. Cheudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman

Khan: Will the
EonourableMinisterfoiLocalSolf..Governmen1tkindlystate(c) the proportionbte populaiion of Hindus, Sikhs, Muslires "and Adh'
dharmis il the Amritsar district ;
p) the total nunber of members of the Amritsar Distriot Booril;
(c) tho proportionate ooumunal representation of members in the
Amritsar District Boartl ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:
(o) Muslims
. Sikhs
Ilindus and others

378,805

859,882
82,477

ilhese ffgures are those of the 19Sl census. Bigures of the Adh'dharmi
population are not available.
(b) 40.
Elpcted,. Nominnted, NordnatPl
nrrlt-offtadalls.' oifoials.
b
D
(c) Muslims
9*
Sikhs
1
1
Ilindus anrl others
Total

80

6

4

S.e,r,enrrs oF DMpl.oysng op Drgrnrcr Boenn, Jur.zuxouB.
{'3&15. Chaudhri Muhamnad AbdEl Rrhmeo fhn: Tfill the

Eonoruoble Minister for Looal Self.Governroont kindly state(o) the total amouut of money disbursed monthly-_in -the trorm of
ealaries amongst the employees of the Jullundur Distriot

Board;
(b) the total amount of ealaries reoeivetl monthly by the Eindur,
Muslim, Sikh and Adh-dheffii emtriloyees of the sail board,
respectivelY ;

(o) the total nuuber of the erployms of th€ Julluadur Di6tri0t Boaril
and the number of Eindus, Muslims, Sikhs anil Adh.dhamiE
amongst them, rerpeotively ?
tVoloae XXX[, page 6116.

,/f-
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Thc Honourable

llr. Golul

0cr. 19M.

Chand Narang I
Rs.

(c) Br.

a)22,

14,478
21,395

(D) Eindur
!f,uslims
Sikhs

5,481

474

Adh-dharmis

299

0hristiang
+tO

(c) Eindus

,

921

Mlrslimg
Sikhs

187

62

Adh-ilharmis

o

ChristiaEs

ts

fotal

1,650

Ar,rExerrOX Ot ACBIOuIJIURATT rJAND rN PrNo l)eoAN KEAN T.l'ugru.

HonoiiabL Ue-U"" tot Beo.oou bo pleastid to state whother it is a faot that
agricultural land belonging to-

,

(1) Ali Sheh, son of Sher Shah,
(2) Raje Shah, Eon of Sattar Shah,
(S)

(4)
(6)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

'

Sawan Shah, son of Raje Shah,
Janal Shah, son of Haiilar Shah,
Bahaval Shah, son of Qatlar Bakhsh,

Boshan Shah, son of Mohkam Shah,
Sharaf Shah, son of Mubarak Shah,
Bahadur Shah, son of Rahm Ali Shah,
Eaidar Shah, son of Rahm Ali Shah,
Netlir Shah, son of Mehr Shah,

, (10)
irrl Nadir Shah, son of Baje Shah,
.: (I2) Haidar Shah, son of Malhe Shah,
't!"i
(1S) Nawab Shah, son of Bahawal Shah,
:'

r,,

, 04)

, : ' , (15)
(16)
', : :' (fO
' ' t" (18)

Dhuman Shah, son of Mulk $hah,
Eayat Shah, son oI Boshan Shah,
Saidsn Shah, son of Mtlhe Shah,

.

UmarShah,sonof Sahibzada,
Gulab Shah, son of Lrqkhan Shah,
of tha
AwcEhd awiculturdstsof villege Pirw&la in the Pintl Datlan Khan tahsil
from
has
village
the
same
of
agrioulturists
ither
il;; ffi.d;d ce*oin
,
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"time to time since the enaotment of the Alienation of l-ranil Aot,1900, been
'.alloweil without the Collectot's sanotion to be sold to-

(2)

tsi

Lradha Ram, Arwa,
Kanshi Ram, son of iiwan Mal, oaste Sabharuot,Khotn,
Buta Mal, son of Shankar, caste S&ho'twal Klwtri,
Lakhmi Das, son of Uttam Chand, oaste Arora,
Hazari Mal, son of Uttam Chand, Arora,
the sons of Bishan Das, Aroro,

(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8) Boli Ram,

r '
son of l:arlho P';um, Aruror
and certain other non-agriculturist residents of village Pinili Saidpur in the
same tahsil and

0)

Bishan Das, Sabhannol Khatri,,

(2)

Lamodar, son of Bishan Das, caste Sobhonnal,

and
- certain other non-agriculturists of Jalalpore Kiknan in the seme tahsil
and also to certain non-agriculturists of Kot Admana in the same tahsil ;
('rirl) whether it is a faot that the areas thus allowed to be sold in oon'
travention of the Aot exceed four or five hundred, bt'ghol; and if not,
what is their exact area;
(ztti) whether Govemment will lay on the tablo of the Council a list
of all the sales thus allowed to be efrecied in contravention of the Aot, Stvdg
the names of the vendor ontl the vendee, the identification of the fieltls rolil,
the amount of -the salo-money and the date and the number of the mutsl

tion;
" (dr) what action the Government

propbses.to take in the matter

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander HyateKhan

?
!

:
'i

(0 'I!

understood that such sales have been effected; but Govot'nment ate not
,prepared to say that all or any of the vendors belong to an agricultural triho
oithin the rneaning of section 4 of the Punjab Alienatiol of Land Act, ;

is

(io) None.

It

is opon to any party. aggrieved,

if so advised, to sceL

.reliof according to law,

CorroN rN lrYer,r,Pun.

*3827. Mian Nurullah: Will
culture please state(a)

the

Honourable Minister for AgrL

if the Government is aware that ilesi cotton

has boen seriously

in the distriet of Lyallpur;
(a) above is in tbe affirmative, the extent of the

affected by boll-worm

(b)

if the answer

to

damage;

(c) whether it is a faot that the present desi cotton orop is a gompleto
or partial failure in tho dietrict of Iryallpur ; if so, the causes
for this ?

[ 26ru
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Tlp Hmowable Sardar Sir losendra Sinsh: (c)

and (b) The
and the
boll-worm
attacked-by
was
districl
in
the
Lyallpur
dra; coTfo" crop

sttaok is repor[eil to be a'bout 15. po.r cent. as against _a normal attack of about
10 per cen[. fho late s6iyh d"]d Odttdil is regartletl as normal but there is
tesituiting on tho plsnts in the case of early sown desi cottons ;
(c) Doiis not arise.

crrro*TEArrr,PUR.
*3848. Mian Nurullah : will the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture please state(u,) Ioi tow long the gout! yin-{ (Dalclmn) has beon blowing this
year in the district of LYallPur;
(b) the offeot of tho above wintl ou the l.hari,f orop espeoially oot-

ton;
(o) whother the Gover[rnent is arvare that the zamindars hold that
the abor.e rvind does noL allow cotton bolls to grow and devOlopl on tlte other hand it makes them fall;
(d) hoW far tho views of the zamindars roforred to in (c) above are
oorrect ?

The Honourable sardar sir logendra Singh : (a) The south'east
wina oo*nonty known as Dalhn;l, has boen blowing in the Lryallpur
ibtfiot ituring'the day time only 6th to 1lth Ootober 1934.
j, o) The south-ocst wind gonerally reduces humidity and oonsequoutly
fur *i i*.iuaiing aifect on thd khartf arcpa. Th! year, however, with the
exoeption ot d,esi ootton thero was no apparent effeot on olhetbhartf oroBs.
gUedaine of flower buds, tho,gh not serious, was caused in ilasi cotton, more
p"*iottilty n thO eably sown crop while American cottone h&r'e go far rt'
mainetl practioolly unefreotsd.
(o) bud (O fhb zamlndrrs generally believe that the south-east winil

faf lllt,*fio.il'*ttou

bolts

t0'$oh

end

tievelop. Sheddiug is mo-inly gtssd

In flowtf bUils but the devalopment of bolls is also adversely affeoted en a
reeult of deoreaso in humiditY.
TAaatw Mulsunnunxt rN I:Yer,r,euB,
*3829. Mian Nurullah: will the Ironourable Eevenue Member
please

state-

if it is a

faot that the Settlemont O froer, Iryallpur, recomto tho Govornment to modify the ordinary procedure
for Tarmim measurement in the l-ryallpur district ;
o) if the answor to (a) above be in the affirmative, what action has
(a)
,

(c)
L

if

mended

beon taken on the recommenrlation;
it is a fact that the commissioner, Multan division, ohecked
the measurement in several villages and found that there was
practically a negligible differonce in the existing condition ;

answer to (c) abovo is in the affirmative, why is the
' it iUe
deasurement being continued or at loast not being modified

(iD

as recommended

by the Settlement

Offieer

?
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The Honour*Ie Captain SirtlEr Sii Si[inder Hyat,Khan : (o)
qnd (D) It is not in the public interest to publish the purport of letters received by Clovernment ftom its ofrcers.
(o) Yes.

(d) Orders were reoently issued by Government, that tannhn should be.
to areos where tatimma shajras hatl boen prepared since the last

oonfiued

settl€rment

Ausex h,enr

*:ibO. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : lVill the Ilonourable

be pleased

to state-

Finance Member

(o) the numbor of persons who are confined in tho jails of tho province
without s, fl6ffnifs charge !
.
(b) whether it is a fact that one Ahsan Ilahi has been put in prison
without any specific charger t
(c) when he was arrosted;
(d) whethbr it iB a fact that time antl again he challenged the
Goveininent to prove his guilt ;
(e) whether it is a faat that even after a long period of confinerhent,
Government have not launchod a prosecution in a court of

law;

ffi

-

whether the Govornment intonds

to

releaso Absan Ilahi ?

Ihe fibflUiiritsb lltr. D. i. B6vd : Cal 12 state pritbnbrd and B

detenus.

-0) II" waB interned undor Reguiation
reqrilied by thb Befuulation were of,seiybd.
(c) February 9, 1931.

iII of 1818 *rd ail ihe i&helities

(d) No.
(b)'lfes.

(f) So lar as the Punjab Gover:rment are &w&re, the Governmont of India,
with whom the dei{sion rests, have no such intention.
Menrrar, Lew PnrsoNuns.

:3881.. Chaudhri Afzaf IIaq
to stats-

b'e pleased

: Tlill the Honourable

X'inauce Membor.

(a) the totdl number of Martial Iraw prisonors that have been released since 1924;
(b) the nuhbor of those that are still in jail;
(e) the n&mes and numbsr of those Martial LaW prisohels hhObb.
release is aontemplated soon ?
(o) Twenty-semen.
The Hmourable Mr. D.I. Boyd

p)

:

Fourteen

(c) Government are not in a position to make any statement.
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Puurtrvn Tex, Cun 174, MugAuMADPUR'A'
No. 84081
'r3$2. Chauilhri Alzal IIaq : With reference to-questio-n
X'inanoe
Honourable
answer,willthe
(starretl), date-tl-ZZifi June,1934, anilits
Member be pleased to state(n) whether any of the mgn exompted from the levy oI the oharge
were those who had been convieted by courts and whose oonYiction had not been quasherl by tho Iligh court and 'rrore
yet exemPted from the chargo;
(b) the reason for the exemption of certain members of the same
communitY in a village;
(c) the reasons why those people who were honourably acquitteil
wero charged

?

'The Honourable Mr. D. J' Boyd : (a) Four of the. men exempteilpoliie charges iria been previously convicteil
mm-pTy-i"i
"ip""iti""
in a oriminal case.
(b) They were exempted tecause- their conviction related to -a single
i"ciallit o"ly ,oa otherwise they hatl not taken part in the factione and
,quarrels in the village.
(o) Because of their factious behaviour and disregard of law and order

on other occasiong.
Nun MueeuNeo,

I-TAMBARDAR, oF

CrrAr No. 174,

vtTrr'Aoo

Muneuu.toPURA.

{,3&t3. chaudhri Afzal Haq : with reference to quesqon No. "84048
put o" ZZtn lone, tgg+, and its ansier, will the Honourablo R'evonue Mom'
.bor be pleased to state(o) whether he hatt satisfied himself that the statement containoil
in the &nswer " Nur Muhammad, lambardar, helil lanil on all
the three outlets bofore the exchange of the land "'is ootrect ;
(D) whether the statement mentioned above had ultimately been
,
found incorrect and it was found that Nur Muhammad,
lambardar, held no land on outlet No. 251000 before the ox'
change of the land ;
(c) if the district auth_orities still- persist in the correctness of the
statement, whetler he will quote the mutabba number on
outlet No. 25,000 on which land belonging to Nur Muhammad
other than the exchanged land in dispute is situated ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (a)
(D) Beoords prior to 1916 are not available. The chakbanili, record of
'ana[
1916 sfiows that Nur Muhammad held land on all the thlee outlets.
(ol Murabba No.

14159.
I Pogee
Pages

8

164-56 ante.
166-58 a rs.
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Nun Mureulrlo, I1$ln.lBDAR oF Cu-e'r No' 174, vrr'r'eou
MusAuueppuna.
*3404I
't38:14. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : With relerencoto qu91l!9n No'
dated tne 2ZtU'i"".fi9b4;;;d itsa-nswer parts (d) antt(e),-will tho Eonourable
Bevenue Member be pleased to state(a) whether he has gone through the file No. 31 of 1900 which is still
safe in the odce of the Executive Engineer, sheikhupura;
the fi19 m.3nlioned above'
0) whether after oarefully going through
-(a,
question
parts
tho informati* *rri.aior ii
@) and (fl of the
?
will be supplieil
The Honourable Captain Sirrlar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: (o)
llhers is no suoh file in Exeeutive Engineer's office.
(b) Does not arise.

Puxrrrvn Por,rou Pogt rN Cser No. 174, MuuIUMADPUBA'
*8404r
'With
refer-ence to question No.
'[3&]5. Chaudhri Afzal Haq :
'p"t o" zitr, Jofr;igtt; r"a iit'"ht'*., to parts (d,), (.e) anil (fl, will the
Honoirrable Revonue Member be pleasod to state(r)' whether he will go through the case Clown D-.ers'tLS Amir Din' Nur
Muhammra frru*U"tfiar;, Fazal Din and Kamal'Din decided
by.chaudhri bashir Ahmad, Magistrate, 2nd class (tlate of de.ipior, t4th F;il;y,lggzi the'appeal-of -1hi9h was dismissed
o+ Zri April, 1932, by e,aaitin"al Distriet Magistrate, Sheikhu'
ptua (Thakar l-.ralit Chand) ;
.
(b) whether the Ilonourable Revenue Member after-going through
the jutlgment will supply the information askeil for ?
The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khao : (4)
a,hd (b) Judgment has-b€en oxamined, it iloes not help'

'

l$rralM-r^uuorrleur+noen, or Cnet No. 174, vlr,r,eou *'"^H:1'rl;ii
' '' *3!36. C1audhri Afzd IIaq : With reference to question pleasell
ilateil thp iZtn,l""e]g-S4, ffi-tUe- goro*ubl. RevenudMember be
,tb state- .'

, '

(o) whether the disputeil land referretl to is a portion ot abadi,lafi'
(square No. 86 end 37);
(b) whether
the exohange o!. abad,i land is oonsidereil undesirable
-' ' -;;d;-niUitua
ooi." section S43 of t@ P,npb -Cglony Manual
by
IrIr.
J,
G. Beazley and Mr. x'' E' Puokle;
1926
speoially
(4
\ / whether this mistake of excha'q'g eq land .was Ilonour'
Coygissi:ner'
De-[uty
pointed out by Mr. Bradford,
able Sirtlar Slil Sitao<I." Uyat-ftan and Eis Exoellency Sir
Geoffrey deMontmorenoy in-this very oese ;
(d) if so, whether the Government intenils to- set right^ the mistake
and save the village from litigation and trouble?
I PtgeL66 antt.
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The ltronourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat'Khan: (a),
(O The land in question is not a part of.the abd''i. The honourable
*S404r,
ioo,oiier is ieferred to the reply grven to part (/ of his question No.
asketl by him in the last session of the Council.
O). (o) antl

SrEruronv HrNnu Acnrour,tunrsrs rN Pnovrxcrer, EoucerroNer,

./
.,(gglZ.

Snnvrcn.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourablo
Minister for Education kindly state tho name, tribe and place of birth of
the two gentlemen sho'wn as statutory Hrntlu agriculturists in the latost
consolidatod statement under the head Provincial Educational Sorvice,
rilass

II

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statement giving
the required information is laid on the table.
Statement shutsing the Ttarticulnrs oJ fficers shown as statutary Hi,nilu agri,'
oy,lturists in the Prwincial Eilucatimtal Seraice (Clms II), Men's kanoh.
Place of birth.

Tribe.

Name.

Serial

f,,nnnri.

No.

I

Korn6l(Puajab) ..

Mr. Vidya Chandra

Rajput

Mr. Ilarish

Mohyol Brohinan

Chondra

..

Jhelum (Punjab).

Bali.

Srerurony HrNnu Aonrcrir,runlsfg IN rsn SusonoNATE

-/'

EDUCATI ONArr

Snnvroo.

WssB8. Rao Bahedur Ghau{hri Ghhotu Ran"r Will the Eonotu.
oble Minister for Education kindly state(c) the
number of posts in the A. V. seotion of Subordinote ECuor
'"' ---tionat Sr*iri" on the lst January,lgill,a,nil lst Januaty l9&[,
resPb0tivelY ;

of the posts referretl -to in (o) ^!ftd by slotutort
1927 anil 1984, res''
Hinttu agriculturists on the 1st January

(b) the number

PectivelY;
the progresB made by statutory {in{u.agrlculturists is inatle.
qoalte o" if there is an aotual set'baak in their oase ilurin-g the
feriotl 1927-84, the reasons Ior t\is and the steps whioh the'
ifinistry proposes to take in oriler to remedy the present
unsatisfa,otorY state of things ?
tte Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (c) and (b) lfhe
honourable member is referrecl to the consolidated statements showing tho
proportionate representation of the various oommunities serving- in t-he
iifferent departments of the Punjab Government q/hich are placerl on the
(o)

if

Council table every year.
1 Pa8:e 168 antc.

J
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(o) The polioy of Government was statetl by the Honourable Finance
Member in a debate in the Lregislative CounOil on the lgth of July, lg/?.
mlt.y still the polioy oJ Governmont, and Sovernmeut continue [o ca,rry
out the requirements of tho formula aontaineil in the said statement of
poligr. as vaoanoleg ocour, the claims of duly gualiffed agrioulturists will

,reoeive the oonsideration they deserve.

HrNou Acnrcur,runrgrs rN vAnroug sERvrcEs.
Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonoruable
I{i+stor for. Agricultrug kin<lly state the relative number of posts held by
statutory Hindu agrioulturists on the Ist January, lgz7 and -lgBa, in th;

--Srerurony
r*388g.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

following cadres

:-

(o) Provincial Agrioultural Sorvice, elass
(D) Agricultural assistants ;

II;

(o) Subordinate Yeterinary Service ;
(d) Inspeotors and Sub-inspeotors of Exoise;
(e) Ilspootors of Co-operative Societies ?

Tbe-!trmourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : A statemoni is.Ialil

.on the table.

statnment showing the relntdae number oJ

lsr

oppointmorts.

Tst

lsr r^ruat&

Appoiatuooteheld by
atetutor5r Eindu
sgdoultudsts.

Totol uuubel oil
oppoinheate.

10:14.

Appolntoetrtalf

egdoulhdrt

33

4

28

o

(6)

163

t7

r90

l8

t357

20

460

31

t62

I

156

I

89

20

126

28

(d)
(e)

h

ctotutory Ebdd

(a)
(d)

ag*

Jomnry,lg}4.

Menoa, 1927.

Totol numbor of

by statutary Hi,nd,u

posl.a h,eld,

culturists on lst March,lgZT , anil,

f16 posta wore vacant.

Excrsn Sus-INspucrons.
,/
Rao Bghadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : wil the Eonourable
--(:1.w.
Ministor.tg.lg"rlt** ti"{ly state the;am;s,1"iulr *a pi"*r

of ruai.
birth of the-capdidates who have been appointed e*om 5"[.
i1r4s,olon-br.the c?mTierioners of 4mbota a"4 th€ cdimissiouer orraw,et.
Ppg,respe0tively, tluringtho_period commpoing fuom the lst Jauuary,

denoe and

1928, and mding on the

lst

January, 1gg4

?
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The Honourable Sardar

so far asis available is given

division

Enci,se

Oct'

1934'

The information

sub-rnspec-

Tribb.

to.r

Sahai
S. Aftab Hussain
Prem

KaYastha'
SaYYed'

:. Biloch.
$:;i1,f.l*!1
Aslaur {ljliii

i1, Muhaurmad
M.

S. Muricl Hussain

2.

[ 26ru

Sir logendra Sinsh :

o'll#rl
'
L'

Bawarpindi

couNclrr'

Shah

and
The rsmaining information is being collected

to the honourable member as soon

SaYYed'

'irill be supplietl

as ready'

Sr.rtutonv Hrxou Aonrcur'tunrsti;il*T*'N

oADRES

or fnnrc-rtroN

y'Ml. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : lryill the Honourable
srale the numaer of posls hord bv starutorv
#_b;i;, il&1"*onti"ary
the lst January, 1927, and 1934, respeotively, in
,

ffiai"idii.Jt*irtr

the following cadres :-(Irrigation), (b) munshis- (Irrigation)' . (c) zilladars'
(a) oatwaris
\w/ vqwJ'--.^"
itioittiarrt,'' (e) patwaris (Revenue)' (/) kanungos' and

-

igj ttePutY colleotors ?
Hyat'Khan: I'ho
The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikanler
consolidated statement showing the

Uoro'#Jti.*frr:"ilri;

;.f;;[ b the

*31ilh:iJ#x;r,.;ffiffiT:i"-'i:"fl(d):l&x$|ffi1i
i::ffi *:t?r;a?#'f.fr",ir.y,
naib-zillatlars,
1934, pages 4-5. As regards
#;;T;;i-iJ
is nil'
[h.'rrorrb., on both

dates

SteruronyHrNpuAonrcur,runlsTsINCERTAINcADREsorPor,roo

.

SERvrcE'

6lUZ

t-he lfonour'
Rao Bahadur -C-hau{hri Chhotu Ram: Wr!
heltl bv statutory
number
the
state
[i"aty
9f.p9s.ts
*bt.liilT", t"i-ei"*..
rospectively, in the
iriirat --gri."ii*l.tt o"-tt. 1si January, 192? and 1934,

tfts figorer ouPPlied bY Irigation Branch arp for
LSfi.

the gorvicos ar they etood on lst January,--
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Pnosucurnvc Bn-+NcE, Por,ror DrpEnturNr.
'13843. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: IVill the llonour'
able Member for Finance kindly state(a) the total number of law graduates so far recruited for the proseout*
ing branoh of tho police ;
(D)
number of llindus, Muslims and Sikhs among the officers
' thereferred
to in (a) and the nrunbor of statutory agriculturists
under each group ?
'- i
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd :
(o) 87.

,r/

(b)
Statutoryagriaulturists

H'tnd,us. Musli,ms.
45
80
15
.. 6

Si,khts.

t2
4

/'

INoreN CunrsrreN Sus-Juoous.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable'
trfember for.Finance kindly state(a) the pumber of Indian Christiens among sub-judges and the uumber of statutory agriculturists among them;
(b) the number of Indian Christians selected as sub-judges sinoe the'
inception of the present qualifying test, the exaot place oooupied by the candidate selected on the list of suocegsfuI oandidates eaoh time when selcotion took plaoe;
(") the number of Intlian Christian sub.juilges per lakh of the popu. .
lation of Inilian Christians;
(d) the number of statutory Hinfls agrioulturist sub-juilger per lakh.
of the population of Jats, Rajputs, Dogras, Gaur Brahmans,
Ahirs, Gujars, Sainis and Rors alone of Eintlu agrioulturat..

x3MI.

tribee ?

Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (o) Five.

One is

a

statutory

agriculturist.
(D) The honourable mombor is reforrod to part (h) of the answer given
to his question No. *3375r in the last session of the Council. There was,
however, an orror iu tho calculations. fhe Indian Christian selected in
1934 is no'w understood to have been 74th and not 61st in order of merit.
f,he matter is under roference to the High Court.
(c) and (d) The honourable member is referrerl to tlte half'yearly Civil
List and the Census Beport, Yolume XYII (Patt II), copies of which are in
the Counoil Library. Hindu statutory agriculturists in the Judicial Branah
of the Punjab Civil Service number five and belong to the following tribes :-

Ahirs
Saini
Jat,

lwo.

.
.

l

and Gaur Brahman
tPtges 132-33 ante.

One each.

.
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}IrNrstonrer, EsTABI,ISIIMENT IN TEP HTCH COUNT AND II{E
SUBoRDTNATE To rr'

,/

COURTS

: will the Ilonourable
state(a) the total strength of the ministerial establishment in the lligh
'
Court and in all thecourts subordinate to it on the 1st January

6w.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram

Member.for Finance kindlY

1927 and 1934, resPectivelY;
number of Hindus, Muslims and sikhs in the establishment
/b\
the
w
referred to in (o) and the number of statutory agficulturists

u:rder each of the three principal communal groups on the tlates
sPecifieil in (o) ?

The Honourable Mr. D. l. B.oy{_: (a) and- (b) Trh_e .attention of
honouia-bi" member is invited to serial Nos. 10 and 11 of 7927 and 1934
shorving the p-roportionate r^epresentation
Ii-tfr. oo".olidateil statements the
different departments of the Punjab
in
communities
;i ih; various
January, 1927 and 1934, respectively.
1st
the
on
stood
they
as
doou**.rt
EXCESS DEMANDS FOR 1932.33.

Por,rcr RpsPnvnl.
The Honourable Mr. D. t. BgVd_ (x'inance Member) : sir, I have
to urriii"crit ut utt tU" demands which I am about to move are made on the
,eco-*.nartion of His Excollency the Governor'

I

beg

to moYe-

in Counoil to meot
That a sum not exceeding Rs. 80,260-b-e granted to the Governor
the oxce.og oxpendi7ure incurr_ed duiing theyearended the Slet of March' 1933,
in resPect of Police (Ileserved)'
uas carr'ied.
moti,on
The

Hyono-Er,pcrnrc scnpun-woBKlNc ExpnNsrs (fn.lNsrnnnuo).
Tle Honourable Mr. D.I. Bold ST,.I bog to moven .o* not exceeding B,e.23,4$2 be grarted to tho Puniab Govemment 1t{i't'ta'y
ihnt
-*- -"f
oroess orpeniiiu.-" i"gg"t_sq d*.in, the

t

tro*--ig"lf-Gor"-rr-unti to meel--the

Sttt of ifiaroh, 1933, in resp'ect of Evdro'Eloct'rio
;;-;;a;tdu
"Working Expenses (Transferred)'

Sohema-

The motiott uas caruied.
(BnSnnVno).
Couuurpo vAr,LrE oF PENsIoNS-Clprter, ExppNnrtunn
The Honourable Mr' D' J' Bovrl : Sir' I beg to moveto tho Govornor in Counoil to meet
That a sum not exceeding Re. 26,618 be -grantedthe
yoar .onded_the Slst of Ma,roh,
inturred {u{ng
the excees
"=p"oflito*
of Commuted Value oI Pensions-Capital Expendituru
1SSS, ir,
"erp6.t
(Reserretl).

The motion was carried.

RrruNos (Tnexsrnnnno)'

'Sir' I beg to moYeThe Honourabh Mr' p' l' Boyd :
to the Puni-ob Governmeft(Mlnirtry
granted
be
aum not orceeding Re. 2,11,010
Thet
'*' -a -;
incrrned-during tho year outled
Aftodtum) td-."t tl"'"roess o-ipgrylituro
-of
;ilfil;i M;iliJsss' i" reepect R'efunde (Tranefemed)'
Tlw ntotion was carri,ed.

(a

6{rr

SUPPI,,EMENTARY DEIVIANDS FOR GRANIS:
AourNrsrnerroN otr' Jusrton.
The Honourable Mr.'D. J. Boyd : Sir, I beg to move-:supplemontary sum not oxceeding 8s.9,600 be granted to tho.Glovornor'in
That
- aCo"'"'"it
to defiay the oharges th&t;i[ oome in course of payggnt.for the year
euding the Slst 6f Maroh, isgs, in respeot of Administration of Justice'

The mottion wils

carried,.

.i

Epucarrox (Rnsonvoo)
The llonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Educa'
dion) : Sir, I beg'to move_That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1O000 be grantad-to the Clovernor in
tho oi*rgur th;t will come in o-ourse of paJrment {or the
Couicit t" a"iiry
y""* u"ai"g. the "3lst of Maioh, 1935, in respect of Education (Reserveil).
The motion raa,s ctryi,ed,

Mrscplr,a.Nnous (TRANsTEnRED).

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd

'I

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a supplement&ry sum not exceoding Rs.-6,630 bo-grant'ed., t9 !-4u Punja.b
Gov,ri:"n""t ilti"ft y oi na".ationf to dofray the S!l"S$ -thj! wilt come in
cour.so of p*fi""tii" inu-y"*" ending the ilut of Mnicp, 1936, in respect of
Misoellaneous (Transferred).
he,motion wa,s c&rrieil.

IIIE

PUNJAB REITIEF On TNDEBTEDNESS BII-''I:'
The Honoqrablc I\[r. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member) : Sir,

I

beg to

That tho Pu4iab Relief of Indebtedness Bill as reportetl by the select committee be
taken into consideration.

omerged from the select committee it e{rerged rrith
seyeral amendments and ad'ditions. I have to announce that I have been
informed by the I-,eader of the National unionist Party that his party is
not going tb press the last three clauses of the Bill. I am r.ery glad that
thoy"hav-e coie to that decision because if they had decicled- to press-these
thrle clauses into law, Government would have to support the amendment
for the circulation of the Bill for opinion. I need hardly go into the reasons.
except to say that obviously serio-us changes in the civil law should not be
rushed through a legislature. fhey strould first be referred to elicit the
opinion of thJ public, to elicit the opinion of the courts and above all of the
Etigh Court *rrd i1 our opinion it woulcl be hardly courteous to the- High Court
-proceed
to
with the co-nsideration of rlrastic amendments of the civil law
witlout first giving them an opportunity of expressing their opinion thereon.
At the same"time"the Leacler'of the N"ational Unionist Party informed me
that his party is not pressing these clauses on the understancling which
Governmdnt lias given it thrt"Gooernment will give facili[e.s. for. a private
Bill including
theie clauses, provided that that private Bill is" circulatod
"
{or opinion. L.r"w that ibsurance now and Go'rernment rvill adhere

when

this Bill

E
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[firo Hon. Mr. D. J. Bo-vd.l
to

it.

As those three clauses which embocly the most important amenclments

of tho civil Iaw now included in the Bill are not going'to be pressed r can
whole-hoartedly rocomnrend that the Bin be now"take'n inm c-onsiaerationGovernment is anxious to see it passerr into Ia*'"r ro;;r.
;;ssibre, because
the state of indebtedness anrong the agriculturists oi t5e'i-unja6
is sqelr
a,s to demand such alleviatiorr as Goveinment can give.
i must make

it is this. The Governm"rri tlrurrr"l.,es embocliecl
Bilt a ctause mir:igating the severity ;i iii; ;;;;"nt ra1, wih
regard to imprisonment for debt. That clause ha* lr"e, lrnended
in the
select committee- Logicaily Governmenlr might rr*
io go forwarir
";p;"l...l
1nd to support- the new clause which g,oes to ibolish l*pri*o"-u"t
for clebtBut we have been infornred by the toue.rm"rrt of rnclitr, that it is their
intention to introduce. Iegisration as early. u* porrilrtu'-rriirr'irr* object
of
amending-and-mitigating tle
upon tiris .,r*.1- *..t j""t, .i"; they clesire
la1'
that we should not proeeed with our o,"r, p.ouin*irr i.gi-l;ii"n ,pon the
subject. In view oJ that position ilre Governnrent are compelled to contest
oneother. e-xplaga,tion and

in

the- originat

clause 33 as

it

_ The attitude ri G;i;r;;i""r rvith regarcr
of
this
Bill
is sufficiently ,"ai.rt"c ilv the official
_clauses
anrendments of which notice lri.s been given anrl i a" i-t
tr,ini, r neetl say
stands at prese-nt".

to the remaining
.rny

more. (Hear, hear).
Mr. President : lVlotion moved-

That the.Puliab Reliof of rndebtedness Bill as roported by
the seleot committee be.
taken iato coneidoration,

Nanak chand Pandit : sir', r rise to a point of order. part
---,-Mr.
vIII of the BilL r understand, has u.u" ,r.*ty
i.r."ip"*rt# by the select
committop. r do not
co*esponding""r*r*.r'i"
iili originar R,r.
-lii.'i"gi.r"tion
Fti"y
r, thereforo, submit to the
House that ihe chiracter-of
has
yholly changed, and it does not retain its originai-"rrrr#*.'"t Either the
Government should see or the unionist

parts

vrr

changed.

and

part/shodJ;;r;-;o

wholy
yrlr. r submit that the character of the Bilomit
has been

There are other similar crauses but perhaps

i.,ritt roT u" absorutery
refer to th.em
tte,,r, ioi'*liih-tl*";""rporation_
1ry!.-exprain
of these two parts the originar Bil his certainly b;;" .i;d;."
clear u,less

r

The Honout"b.P.Y1: P.,J. Bova r.
$uy r make an explanation.
The honourable member h,rs justi"gGtecl
tt,uipuri'i;ilrl,
r draw his attention to crauso BB al" inciuclecl i.r' th* nili.'" ie,ti*,ry nt,rv.
lrro'ision
relating.to imprisonnlent for dcbt u as originally pror-ide4 lr.ri1e Go'ernnrcnt
'ri*.
thous'h it rv,rs amended
;#rinr;, is not a
!r tt,u serect ccimmiti;.
new clause. with,egard to oilrer crarrses io puri
virf;;,;,;;il).
iriiportant
ones are clausc.s
36, 37 and

BB.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath

important.

: crauses 84 and 85 are arso

pdff"#i'i,#:,H1,,?'*l;r?'#1'*"11ffi

at their dropping.
"l,T$i'j"11'i*,;?fl ,il.g
Rao Bahadur chaudhri'chhotu Ram : After criscussion
honourable member i, charge of the Bi,lrr" N-ur""r-u"ilriJt with rhe
rrrty *.t
and discussed the whore subject ancr came to a definite
concr*sion that if
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eleletion of the last three clauses is moved by the menrber in charge or by
any other member they should not object to that deletion. In this decision
the Sikh party also agreed. Therefore, I beg to submit that this portion of
the Bill which gave it a new character will go out and the BiIl which will be
before the House for consideration will be substantially the Bame as it was

when

it

l[r.

was introducecl.

President

:

The practice of the House of Commons is that when

a BiIl is extensively amended by a select committee the Speaker carlnot
stop its consideration, but advises the House and thc rnember in charge
to withdraw the Bill and introduco a rew one in its place. .There can be

no two opinions that very important and drastic changes have been made
in the Bill by the select committoe and it may be fairly said that for all
practical purposes the Bill as reported by that committee is a new Bill.
(Hear, hear). But it may be that in the light of the explanation given by
the Member in charge of the Bill and the Leader of the Opposition, whL
is probably responsible for the important and drastic changes, the House
pay not insist upon withdrawal of the Bill. At any
-ofrate it is for the
House to decide whether, despite the peculiar facts
the caso, it *'ill
care to adopt the prar:tiee obtaining in the Mother of Parliaments. If that
practice is adopted the course for the moyer of the Bill as well as for the
members of the Council is perfectly clear.

Mr. Labh Siogt : fn view of the past practice of the Chair-I look
upon this as a very important point which should be emphasised-the Chair
slould give the weight of its authority to the House before asking the
Jlouse to vote on the matter. You,-Sir, have always upheld the pr-actice
obtaining in the Mother of Parliaments.

Mr. President : It is for the House to

decide the matter. The
that a couple of years ago my advioe
follow Pa,rliamentary practice and not to discuss the necesiity for

honourable member might romember

to

I-,egislation or matters involving legislation was not followed by the rrouse.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit :
Maulvi Mazhar Ali Azhar :

I draw your attention to one fact ?
wish to know whether it is for the

May

I

House to decide points of order or whether

:
it. I

Mr. President

House to decide

it is for the Chair to decide.

As the matter is of great importance I would like the
have placed my view before honourable members.

The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:

Re-

fore the question is put to the Houso may I submit just-one word. rt is
a suggestion which I want to make. So far a,q the question of Parliamentary

practiee is concerned, I think it can be safely left aside after the explanation
given by the Honourable Finance Member and the honourable Leade. ot
the opposition. rf it is accepted that this Bill is not in effect a new Rill
that question does not arise. rt is not fair to the House to ask it to give
its opinion on an issue which in view of the statements r have referreci- to
cannot and does not arise.

Ilfir. Nanak Chand Pandit

:

who have something to say upon the

There are other members

matte,r.

in the House
nZ

6?0
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Mr. Mu&and Lal Puri : we have got a legitimate grievance that tho,
report of the select committee has altered the original Rill entirely and
to some understanding behind our backs.
Mr. Pnesilcnt : They have placed that understanding before the
House and now it is for the House, to decide whether it will proceed rvith the
Bill or not.
Mr. Mukan{ Lel Puri: Is it not for the chair to protect the privileges of members on this side of the House and also the population of this

t&ese gentlemen have como

province

?

Mr. President : I have stated my view.
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : The Chair has now gir-en the correct advice
as regards our adopting the Pariiamentary procedure. fhe prorrer thing

for you, Sir, now is to give effect to what you feel rather than seek shelter
behind the arrangement come to between the Member in charge and the
Ireader of the OpPosition.
Mr. President : I have clearly stated my vierv.
Mr. Muland Lal Puri : The point is that the clauses in rogard to
which the arrangement has beerr arrived at do not oxhaust the list of drastic

changes.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: I
to make myself clear. My point was that in view of
the statements made by the Honourable Finance lVlember and the Lreader of
ttre Opposition it is not necessary to bring in the question of Parliamentary
practice at all, because the Bill for all practical purposes, remains substantially.
was not perhaps able

unaltered.

Mr. President : It is for the House to decide whether
or not with the motion {or eonsideratiorr of tbe Bill.

it will

proeeed

(.Atl,cr gathering the sense oJ the Housa). f find that the House is in
Iarour of proccuding with the motiou for aousideration.
Mr. Nanah Chand Pandit : I ask for a rlivision.

Mr. Labh Singh : '\ccording to your orvn showins, Sir, tltere wAS no
sensc in not following l,ho Parli:lmc-rrt&ry practice
4 r. u.
and now your ruling is something to the effect
that the Parliamentary practico may not be follor'ved.
Mr. President : 1 rlo not think so.
Mr. Labh Sitgtr : I discover a patent eontr:rrdiction of terms.
Mr. President : The honourable membel has misunderstood. After
statirrg the Pa,rliamentary practice I left it to the House to decide, rvhether
in view of. the explanations given by the Leader of the Opposition and the
Momber in charge of the Bill, it will proceed with ttie motion for consideration
of the Bill or not, anrl it was on that point, that I gathered the sense of the
Ilouse.

I\[r. Nana[ Chand Pandit : There rvas a motion beforc the House
f asked for a division and it rvould be fair that we should knorv whether
Government members do not want Parliamentary practice to be followed
in future.

when

,I

. JI
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Mr. Preridcnt: The houourable membet hed simpty rofoed en
obftctim or a point of order and f have taken on it trro'- sense o{ theEouso
informally in the light of explanation grvee. It has d'eoided ttt,0,
m. tbe speoial faets of this oese, the motion lor oonrsideration may.be p*.
oooded with.

. It[r. Nana] Chand Pandit : Decitled by whom ?
know how m&ny are in favour and how mauy agoiust.
*Ir. President: f

And we want to

have gathered the sense of the Eouse informal$

and aot form*lly on the point of order raised by the learned Pandit.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Sir, at the last meetiug of the Counoil you
to direot the select eommitteo to proceed accordirg to.the
Parliamontary praotice from which you read out copious extracts and in
obedience to that the select committee in spite of my protest prooeeded
to embody these matters. Now when it cdmes up f; 6onsiderition it is
steted that Parliamentary practice should not be allowed to prevail and
that some other procedure which is convenient for the occasion should be

were pleased

followed.

l[r.

Prerident

: I am afraid the honourable

member's critioism

of the ruling of the Chair is not justified

It[r. Mukand Lal Puri: Tho ruling of the Chair was quite oon'ect.
behest. But that ruling is not being given effect to.
Mr. Prcsident : Will the honourable member please read out the

We oarrierl out your

ruling

?

Mr. Mukimd Lal Puri: Your speech at tho entl of the last session
oI the Council grring instructions to the select committee how to prooeed
was ver:r'elear and unequivocal ; and

to get you

copy.

I would

request you to ask the Seoretary

You will ffnd that you directed the select committee to
proeeed aocording to Parliamentary praotioo and we ditl so.
a,

'

[,[r. Pr*ident : I do not think I directed the seleot oommitteo to
follow the Parliamentary praclico. In reply to a question by one ol t&s
hononrable members I said that our.Business trflanual contained no rules
or standing orders on the proeedure'of a select oommittee. At the seme
time I surnrnarised the Parliameutary praotice on the point, but do not
remember to have said that that practice shoul{ be followed. In faet I hatl
no power to do so.

I

Mr. Labh Singh

: I srrbmit, that tbe sense of the House has not been

gathered.

'

Iilr, Prerident ; I will
(40

mmfius

wrsiilcmtion )

against

I

again take the sonse of the llouse.

rose

at their seats lw

proceed,inq with tlrc motion'for

Diwan Brhadur Rah Narerdra Ntth Gunjab

Landholders'

General): Sir, I move,. ') ltsttL6Blllasrepor0edbythesolectoommitteobooirsulotedforthepulpogeofelicitr
ug public opirloa ttemon by tle l6th Fettlary 1936.
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[D. R. Raja Nareudra Nath.]
After what has just now preceded and after what I havo rvitnessed iu this
Eouse
r reallywond-er why G6vernment has not taken back the Bill and come
with a riew Bill. There are Eo many material changes that the Bill has
been ohanged beyond recognition. r wiu deat with [he p"i;;r of difforence
Iater on, but let me point out to you and to the House that the select commipllte-e unanimousl;r reoommendetl re-publicatron in the Gazette because it
felt that the Bill had undergone draJtic changes. My motion goes only a
:lgp beygn{. . The prope.r course for the Goveinment was to tafe baok ihe
irrll and to brrng in a new Bill altogether. However, that has uot been tione
and r must confine myself to the amendment nhich r have movod.
,..Th. ghpnggs which have been made in the BilI are so very drastic that
publig opinion ha1 to be elicited from two quarters. r will deal with the
negotiations which have been proceeding in-a most objectionable manner
afterwards. Quite imespective of ttre changes which G&ernment proposes
to move,-quite irrespective of the amendmenis, that have to como frim"Government benohes, r want to examine the Bill itself as it is before us and eompare it with what it was when it went to the select committee. (an honiurabh member: You were one of the members of the select committLe) :. yes,
opjnion has to be elicrted from two qu&rters, first from the moneyIlending
ry" a_nd
the trading clagses, and, secondly, from the judiciary. so
-ariy
glTe..-t l"T," f"g". pr-opo-sed-in the Bill ,rd so **ry ."hr.rg".-irurr"
been made that it is absolutely necessa,ry to consult tle highest court "fr"*ay
in this
province, byt
_they are being ignored, nobody-ca-res for tirem. I *iU p;i;;
out presently horv material are the changes which have been made ii ttre
original BiU.
. Let me oxamine the Bill as it has emerged from the
select cominittee
ly_3tag_es, thg! p to say, r will point out whalt the difference is between this
Bill and the Bill when it went to-the select committee and *rr"t ,nr"gur-t ave
been mado. r will come to the Government amendmonts afterwards.
. First of all, in the part which deals with the usurious Loans Act compound
iuterest has been dislcountenanced and the rato of inie*est *s oriSnauy
prryose{ rn the Bill has been materially reduced, That is u
"nrrg.";rtt
in Part rrr. with regartl to- th9 discountenancing of the compou"a'i"t"r"rt,
what would be its effect on-thg ju{lciary. and on li[igation r ihe High C;;i
should have been asked wheth6r fitigaiion will no"t increase to s-uch &n
extent that it will become difrcult to deal with it. clause 6 of the new Bill
is altogether-new. rt did not exist in the former Bill and r want to iuvite
your.particular attentiol
!o t!9 app-lication of part III to pu"ai"g,oiir.
rras it been realised what the
effeot-olf that will be ? rhe etre[i will ie that
all the qendils cases will have to be tried ite noao.
..rr ,. case is ape for judgment when the Aot comes into force, the caso will
have to be'rotrie,i
re|gr{ in the light of changes which havo been made in the iaw and if aria
the
ongrnal oourt doe not do it, in the appellate court the iudgmeut-debtor
,ill yrg" that- he should be giveu the bdnefit of the new lai, a'nd the case
will have to be remanded. -r wonder whetler- this aspect ;a;t. q"uriiwas oonsidered, rt is a-question on which the judiciary ought to have been
g,onsqlled, With regard 1o conciliation boardj, the ciutioius provisions of
tas old clause 16 have been altogether wiped out. rn the old chuse t6 ii
was provided that if the debtor and crediiors to whom not less than
sixty
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per oont. of the total debts a,re duo eccept a settlement, then'the remaining
ieousant creditors of 40 per oent. oan be foroed into aoceptanqo by being tolil
that their itebt will be oertified and if they choose to sue for their debt they
wlll not be awarded costs and oertain other limitations will be imposed. That
w'&s ra very w$e and heelthy provision. Ihe new BilI altogether abolishes
it. Clause 17 does not appear in the nerv Bill. It has been dono away with
altogether. Olause 17 provided that if the board is satisfieal on some grounds
thaf, there is no roason for proceeding with the applicatiort put before it, the
board may dismiss the application. That power has been taken away anct
nothing has been substituted in its place. Parts VII aud VIII are altogether
new. Part {III introduees certain very radioal changes in civil law wbich is
applicable to the whole of India. I do not see the necessity of altering that
general law in the Punjab.

I now come to the amenclments whieh Government proposos to move.
In the first place, when I hearcl that negotiations wore going on between the
I-,,eader of tht National Unionist party antl Government I spoke out my mind
plainly to the lreader of tho House. I said that it would be a case ofJr.! \r.oD

*

al

ti #f .,Sf fl

" Offer him flssffu, so that he may aecept fever." That is what has
happened. The learned Ireader of the Unionist Party made extrome proposals antl in order to win over his support the Government yieltleil on cettein points on which it ditt not intend to yield when it brougtrt forwartl the
The Honourable Mover of the Bill
original nU. Now, there is a furthor po-int.
-Bill
will be deleted anrl that a motion
sayi tnat the last two clauses of the
to- this effeot will be moved in the Council. But what about tho altorations
proposed by clauses 84 to 86 ? Tho Leader of the House does not commit
tri'ItseH to anything in regard to these olauses. fhus even sgguming that
the Government amendments in regard to the doletion of the last two clauses
of the Bill are accepted by the Council, still the Bill contains nev clauses
and there is such a material change in the Bill that re-oirculation is nocessatry. As I pointed out re-circllation is necessary not only in the interests
of money-leiders or borrowers, but also in the interests of sound-judicial
atlmiuistration of the province. The judges of the Iligh Court ought to be
consulted as to the effeet of the changes made in the Bill by the seleat com'
mittee.

I do not propose to dotain the House lopg. Any additionaJ-ma^tgia]
that has to be placetl before the llouse will be put by my honourable friend
on my right (Mr. Mukand Lal Puri) who has got a bulky fiIe before him.
I need nol therefore add anything to what I have said. I hope the House
will oonsider my motion in a detached spirit and in a dispassionate manner.
' Itfr. Presilent : Motion movedThat the Bill ae reported by the select committee bo ro.circulated for the purpose of

Chaudhri Riasat Ati .(Gujranwala, Iluhammadan,- Rural) : Sir,
-this Bill has been before the Hdiise and not only before the House but before
ihe pu$ic at large for the last ten months. ine nlt was published {st f1
was introdueed
the Gove'f,nment-Gazetto in X'ebruary 1984. A.fterwa,rds

-
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in the Budget s-ession of this

Counrcil by that wise mariner who steered the
boat of our-province through the rough seas of_ooononrllc doprossion, who aI'
ways knew'to drive a nail whore it will go, lmean -Sir Henry. Craik. He
himseU realising tho contentious nature of the Bill and anticipating.its deep'

rooted and farieaching rosults very modestly moved the .motion that
the Bill be circulated for eliciting publio opinion thereon. After that we
received opinions of the public at large in huge volumes. .l Prl supmi!
that no Biit in the history of this Counoil has ever beon so widely circulated
and commented upon as- this Bill. (atr, ltonourttble mem.ber : It is not the
Bill that is now b6fore the House that rvas oirculated and commeuted upon.
ft was the original Bill). When I refer to this Bill I include the original

Bill

also.

I may point out to the
that you ha're already rulecl that tho present Bill is

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath:
nonouratrle
a nerv Bill.

***U.,

That ruli[g has uot boon given effect to.
I wilt be allowerl to proceed rvith my- spfgll
without interruption. I am now referring to the P$_t- history of the Bill.
f was submittin! that we received tho opinions of tho High Court, the judiciary and the &ecutive, of tlistrict judggs- and- deplty -commissiouers, of
ma$istrates anil sub-judges, rehgious, sooial and political bodies, of individla]ls, officials and oon-officials, sahukars, lawyers and zamindars- In.fact.
no two persons have met since the introduction of this Bill in the Council who
have ndt eommented upon and critieised the provisions of the Bill on railway
platforms, in trains, irilorries, anrl in all other places. Taking_into con$iderition this huge amount of opinions which we have received, I think that it
rloes not adiriit of an;r furtier cornment at all. Afterrvards in the $imla,
session the Member now in charge of tho Bill himself moved a motion that
the Bill be referred to a select committee. The Bill was submitted to a committee of 18 me,mbers. Wliether the comrnittee consisted o[ an inauspicious
nirmber aS the "Triblne" SayS, or nOt, all the same it was a select cornmitteo'
to all intents and purposes. That rvise officer prompted by lhe adta_ntq$-e!
of a long experienc'e of a brilliant record of service thought.it fit that the Rill
should [u *ittua thoroughly by a select committee before its coming to.this
Council for further consi,lLration clause by clause. That select committee
finished its labours in no less than eleven sittings. The summoning of the
meetings of that select eommittee has involved an exlrenditure of a very
large sum to Governmen!.
Lret me explain here before I proceed further that tho seleot committee
discussetl that bill elause by clause, scrutinisod it in full detail with-ln op-en
mintt and not as representai,ives of any interests, without any bias. Now the
mover of the motion for re-ciroulatibn of tho Bill has told us that drastic
changes have been effected in the provisions of the BilI and thereforo this
Bill siould be re-cilcula,ted. I may assore the Houso that on a olose examination it will be found that the statement that drastic chengos have beon made
in the Bill is a mere illusion and irot a reality. The honourable member, for
instancerrpointed out somo amendhents in the Usuriorrs Iroans Act and the
provisionJ relating to conciliation boards. Now these amendments to
tlsurious 'Loaus Alt antl the provisions rela,ting to conoiliation boards were

chaudhri Riasat Ali

However tUat may be,

I

:

hope
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of provisions have already

by the publio at large. If the
honourable member oonsiders that these amondmeuts aro not suitable he is
quite welcome to move amend'nents to the same and they will be considered
and disposed of by the Counoil on their merits. But it cannot be saitl that
sither he or,the other members of the Counoil have been taken unawares
in the matter of thece provisions. After all when a Bill goes to a seloct
committee it is the right of that committee to out short, to omit a olause or
to add new words in the clauses and so on. Otherwise where is the necossity
to send a Bill to a seleot committee. The seleat oommitteo meets only to
aonsider the provisions of a me&sure vory closely, because the whole Council
has not got the time to do so. If honourable members do not agree with
the changes effeated in the BiIl as a result of their close scrutiny it is open to
them to bring forward amend,ments on the floor of the lfouse.
So far as clauses 36, 37 and 38 &re concerned, &n announcomont has been
made that they are not going to be discussed here. I need not therefore
speak on those clauses. But the honourable member attackod Chapter VIII
of the BilI as a whole and askod, " What are the re&sons for changing radically thtr civil law of the land." I will briefly give him one or two reasons
whioh I beliove will satisfy him. The important part of Chapter YUI is
clause 88 which ielates to arrest. As aheady poin[ed out by the Honourable
Finance Mdmbor there was a provision in clausos 27 and,28 of the. original
Bill whioh made cortain ohanges in the matter of arrest. In Order 21, Rule
37 and in Order 21, B,ule a0 (2) of the Civil Prooedure Cotle it was provided
in the original Bill that the word ' shall ' should be substitutod for the word
'qay.' That is to say, the original Bill wanted to take away the disaretion
which the courts havo, that thoy may issue notiae before the imprisonment
of the judgment-debtor. fhe amondment mado it obligatory for the court
to issue suoh notiae. fhat shows that this matter of arrest in one aspeot or
apother ias in the original Bill which has been sufficiently commente-tl upon
by tho public at large. Therefore, there is nothing new so far as change in
the law of arrsst is ooncerneil. Clause 34 relater to section 60 (1) (c) of
theCodeof CivilProaedure. Nowthissectionhasboena dead lotter. Why?
rlgsn- €onsidered and even oommented upon

Becauso the interpretation as to what property or what house could be saved

from attachment or salo was in the hands of the jutliciary. And as misfortune will havo it, whenever tho question of interpretation by courts
comes in-I do not mean to impute any motivos to courts-if it is a matter
betweon a debtor and creditor or rather between an agriculturist debtor and
a non-agrioulturist oreditor, tho interpretation is always mado in favour of the

creditor.
Thero have boon rulings which wo quoted in the select committoe
itself in which our lligh Court have held that when a zamindar had two houses
in one of whioh he tethered his mare, that house is uot safo from attaohmeat
or sale in exeoution of a deoree. Our Iligh Court have gone so far,. (An
howurablenwmber: Where?). Theysay that it is not oovered by the
tem cattle. I do not propose to go very muoh into details. When the time
comor I wil go into them. What I want to illustrate is that soction 60 of
the Civil Prooodure Cotlo has boen up to this time a dead letter and what we
wsnt is .that no interpretation should be left in the hands of. the judioial
courts, We want to make provision for everything in the Bill itself. That'
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is tho reason for iucorporatlng seotion B4 in the Bill whiah my friond wanted
to know. Then undor the civil Procedure code a man who plid tn" dooretal
lmoynt or p_art of it outside the court and did not get it dertiflett within a
fixed-- period,
-was debarrod from proving that palment out of oourt sspeoially whenthero is a quanel or jliagra over the iadtum of payment. This
is a strange thing. The law imposes a liability on tho creiito, and I fail
to understand-why if the creditor failed to discharge that liability the man
to be punished for that should be tho debtor. The duty is imposed on the
oreditor and if he fails to fulfil that duty puuishment is awarded to the poor
dobtor. fhat is lvh;r this section 35 is pul in to omit sub-rule 3 of Rule 2 of
order XXI of the civil Procedure code. r have dealt with clauses which
occur in Part VIII of the Bill and which the honourable mover of the BiIl
does not propose to delete. Then, sir, i further want to add that all these
clauses are rvithin the scope of the Bill. fhe scope of the Bill is to give relief
to_ those in debt, debtors in general. olauses 90, 81, 82, gB and 84 f,ave been

in that spirit. rhe condition of the debtor in this provinco w&s, as
honourable friends over there already knorv, published in the calvert
Committee report and it ivas in furtherance of that that this moasuro w&s
brought forward by the Goyernment. fhe debts estimated at that time
amounted. to 185 crores rvhioh by this tims must have swelled to at Ieast
200 crores of rupees. fhis is the time r suggest that this measure shoulcl
not be delayed even by a single da), otherwise
adde-d
m.

y

ol,Ji

uJy rJ;.if7t,o J1"i uc;li

Jlt. )l

u,.tr-;j tj

The snake-bitten will die boforo the antidote is brought io him. Any
{glay ryglt result, r am afraid, in general dissatisfactionln the country side.
w3 migh.t be entangled in.political difficulties if rve fail to herp thoso persons
who are in tlebt at this oritical
ltage. Now the stage has reaohed wh6n they
say that the last straw might breah the camel's back. The zamindars anh
thoso in tlebt-I am not talking of zamindars only but all thoso porsous who

in debt- are unable to mako both onds meet. we have read in the
the oth_er day that one m&n committed theft simply for the ro&son
that he wanted to. go to_ j_?il because he could not find twd moars a day if
he remained outside. lvhen this stage has reaohed, it is the duty of -the
Government as well as of all members of this House, to try to ameliorate the
position_of the debtor. This Bill rvas brought forward by tho Govornment
itself. rt is not a non-official measure and I appeal to the Goverrrment that
it is their bounclen duty to see that the Bill iitarried through during the
present session and not dolayed by a single minuto. we have as r have already mentioned sufficieutly gauged public opinion aud even if we send the
are

p-apers

Bill again for eliciting publio opinion thereon, what will be the result ? The
result will be tons and t-ons more of opinion, those in favour of the Bill adding
five more sentences and those against fivo more sentonces eaoh in their owi
line. i.e., for, for and.against,.agaiust. Practically it comes to nothirg.
unlortunately evorything in this provinco takes somehow or other a oorimunal tringe and this Bill is not an exception to that. we tried in the seleot

oomrnittee to mako this Bill goneral. But unfortunately we failed and rve
submitted ourselves to the vote of the majority. They wanted. to givo relief
espeoially to those porsons who are petty landholders and whoso co-ndition is
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vory bad. The roason why tho BiU is oalleil a oornmuna,l msasnrs is that
tle Uiuttu sahukars &nd the Ahrtis or the troders are ceditors while the
Muslin 2qminfla,$ happen to be debtors. Ihat is the reason why a
comnunal tinge is gffen to this BiU. I think I have given suffioient
reasons to proie thaf no drastio ohanges havo beeu matle in this ms&sluo
and it has 6een sufficiontly oirculated throughout the length antl broadth of
the province and there is no reason why we ihould lag belind othcr-provinces
wni6n are so ahoad. It will not be orit of place to msntion that tho Bhava'
n&gar State, tho Kapurthala State and even the Jammu and Kashmir State
haie passedsimilarineuso."s. The necessity for such a,_measure is keenly
felt tlroughout the Empire. Ihere is also the Bongal !\{oney Lentling. Aot ;
,there is th6 Central Proviioss Conoiliation Boards Amendment Act. Similar
me&sures are also under consideration in other provinces, suoh as tho femporsry Begulotion of Sales Bill in the United Provinces, the Bsgulation of
hxeoutioo"nill, the Usurious Iroans Amendment Bill antl the Enoumbered
Estetes Bill in the same province.
What I rrant to impross is that not only has this Bill-bssn studied but
it has been witlely circuiated and so widely known to evorybo{F, as a sort of
thrill or sensation has been sent throughout the Indian Empire thtt every
body is well versed with the pros and cons oL this questi&. With these
words f oppose this motion.
(Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sryl, -R'ural): Sir,
Sardar Arian Singh
-made
on this Bill, whether at Simla or here -or
Whenever *peeo'hes are
whether *" !o through the minutes of dissent that havo been addod to the
seleot oommlttee rep6"t both by the members representing the rural alasses
anrl by those reproftnting the urban interests, it looks as if somethrlg veqy
<Irastil or sometling in tfe nature of a Magna Charta is being created for the
bonefit of the zaminl.ar. I would like to montion at the very outset that the
situotion is a very serious one and rtnde.r such an exoeptional situotion aI'
excoptionat me&stue is needed and I frankly odmit that this measure is a vory
halting onu. It is not at all likely to meet the require*"o]s oI tho Case.
Anyhow we have procesded to discuss this Bill and we - _shouLl pror:eed
,ritU it in the hope ihat our fgends over thers will see th6 widsom ot-prooeeding with this legislation anl if a -nore drastic legislation were- needed thefe
wilt f" tlne to eonsider that. Sir, if a referonos is mado to the histo y -or
the oiroumstanoes whieh have necessitated this Bill, no doubt is left in the
mintl of any body that the Government have already taken no less than about
I years in 6ringhg forward this legislation befols the IIooso. The economio
.dJpression thei oiiae its appea,:aice at,out the close of 1930 or at the legin'
niig of 1981 is still oo:itinuing with its usual rigour atd vigour and wedo not
8niany signs of its abatemtnt in the near fu[ure. It was thon that it, was
pointetl o,ri to the Government that the,y should oome forward with some
iesirlotio" .rrUiofr mignt afrord substantiel ond immediate relief to the
intebhil classes. T[e Government took guffioiont time to make up their
mind and set up an enquLy committee which, if I remember right,submitted
its report to ttiis Hous-e about the miildle of June last year and that report
w"r disorsred in this llouse and the Governnent were requested to oome
tornard with legislation and the Governmont took, i! *in bo pertinent to
rsmsobel, six dore months to oone to a definite conclugiotr anil they intr-o'
duoeil thii Bil in the last butl.get session in Moroh 1983 and at that time the
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motion was that it should be ciroulatett for eliaiting public opinion antl it is
rmquostionably true that we
laye got a !"rg" "o1,fr.'of-op-i"iin on this Biu,
some for and some a-gains-t, whioh have been discussed
ly tnis House in the
session at simla. After that motion, the Irouse took no iuss tt *o a week
to
go through the pros ard. cons of the question and these provisions were
disoussed threadbare. It was then that this measwo was r.eferred to a select
committoe and thoy havo come forward with oertain amend.ments and r am
freo to admit that in somo very important matiers the provisions of this Bill
havobeonrathertonoddorvnin fivour of the credi[or
ttran the

"*tt.,

debtor.

r will point out what I _mean by this.

This will make it quite clear that
- . is not tho
this
time nowto adopt any dilatory,tactics regarding iui, t"glt*tio".
rmrnediate legislation is neetled and. we liave takerisufficlont tim-e and r
tfrn-t tui_s Iegislation is rather overdue. again r woukl make one observation in this conneetion and that is this thaian attempt has been mado to.
rgake tlis
|egislation q, olryg legislation or what is called a communal legislation. r will
not detain this rrouse long over this question. r will coitent
mysolf by^reading trvo or three lines from the reporfof Dewan Gokul chand,
rieyeluo Assistant, Irudhiana. He has put the ivhole question in a nutshell.
fhis is what he has to say_Ths Bill both in form ancl subst&nce
?p,pgary to bo an economic measure and to give

Ho quotes figuies.
,

f

'

that there &r€ more than 40,000,moneyJonders in the Punjab and this
number inorudes K4oj*, pathani,
llqikhi amongst lt*u-"1-n""G.*,
Khatrias, Aroras and'.rots amongsi Sikh.
No .no"u puooo can reasonablv
imagine- that the Bill is directed against Eindus alone, is *o"u"-G"tu* -o"-!
from all religions. nor c&n it be B;id that the Bill can t"""ntt"y-pn*iirf""

understaqcl

community.

after this

passage r th]nk no room is left for anv s&ne person to give it a
communal colour or to call it a class legislation,
Tvhile on this subject r will make one or trvo observations for the
benefit of those friendirvho have moved a motion that this Bill should be
circulated for eliciting public opinioir. Thore has been some propagand-a in
the press that-this is-a class legislation. I put it to them, ii it not that
they represent Hindus as such ? Do thev forget that they are the re.

'. presentatives

of the llindus as a

Mr. Labh

Sirtt :

class ?

No.

,, +taer
.Arjan S.mSh_i. They woulcl not concede that point. Do
they
forget thlt a nation-Hindus being incrucred amongst the6,-accordiag to.John Bright-lives in a hut? DJthoy forget in tfr'eir own particular
ca,se-leave alone the case of the sikhs and the'Muslims, t am titing ttre
Hindus as a community-do tley not find that their commorrity also"tivet
in huts ?., cau they say rvhen they are offering opposition to this"legislation,
whe.ther they are serving.the interests of the Hindus ? can they
$ve any
-explauation as to the attitude which thuy have adopted towards" tfiis legiri]etign ? , r quite realize that chaudhri chhotu n"il, lnslamindar Hindu
m. a1 haye incurred_thedispleasure of certain members
of this House;
lr"9g,
but r ask what have those Hindu zamindars the Jats, the Dogars, trre rqjp;i6,
the sainis, ete., ha,ve tlone to incur their dispreesure ? ThEy t *ru t ,iit'"[
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the Irindu traditions. Are the Hindu memhers here serving their interests
tlgl,.t ?
3t!
,Po they. not know that at rhis time by rheii ofporitio" to this
fegrslation they are betraying their own cause ? (Hear,'hiar). They are
talking-of majorities and minorities in this House. do they forlet tha*ihey
themselves are creating all thi,s ? As a matter of fact, tt.i *rrofrra give thoL
best consideration to these few observations and irr.u".r."ia rimembei
that tho zamindars are looking forward to them. They'have all respect for
the Eindu members but those-who pose thenselves to [rilr"-r"presentatives
of those interests are not alive to tlie interests of these people, i,nd the time
is coming,I
$oyld_ s.ay that ths Nemesis is closely followrrij i'r,e* a"a tuey wifl
have to oast off this mask or they will have to tail into"line with tho other
negr.le who- are represe-nting real-zanrind.ar interests (luear,lrcar). Do they
not know 6!rat only a day or two bock Mahatma Gandhi otse#ea that the
oondition of the zamindars in the rurar areas is miserable ? After he ,has
$efraye{ the cost of farming he has very litile left to hini. so rar perhaps
honourable members will agree, but Mahatma Gandhi goes furthe,r. Ee
lays tho whole fault at our doors. He says the fault liesli the door of the
urba, people arrd perhaps he might have with some jrrstification added that
the urben people are not only uot protecting their interests but, r will
be excused if I say, that they are exploiting these masses.
Mr. NanaL Chend Pandit : Just as you are doing now.
So.d*
: The honourable member will go to ask for
^. . votes. {tit"
tneu
]le hasQinsh
been returned by their votes and he will iemember that
$t tot oj propagapda has to be ca*ied on. Elections ,r.
But the zamindars are simple peoplo, they are p"* p8rpf",
pg.
"griorjpioooh.
iflry ,r"
they d^eserve proteotio", b;t;i,ry;ever expecr
lgryiy_:l,oo.
:"ppd,
the treetment we &re metilg out to them. After these obseivations, r lieve
a word. or two for the consideration of this Government.
- Mr_. Nanak Chand Paadit : That was a sermon to me. Now what
abou0 the merits of the ease ?

, Sar{ar. Arisn Siogl r The Goyernment have taken long in coming
to a conclusion that some measure is neecled, and having rooffi that
course
the Gove.rnment should not be creflected from the .J,rrrrih*t they have
adopted on account of some wrong propaganda that has bee, starled
by
our friends over there. I have uedn-reaaiig since th";;p;;t;f the select
or has ar least tleon made a;;I"bl; to the press
..:::i11"^"
T!_!":l published
tna,t some associations
have come into existence. fhere are sorne mushr*oom
and telegrams have heen submitted to-HislE;L;#the Governor.
fl,r:Itl:
Nobody questious their right to approach the head of the province,
but what
r take excoption to is.the rangufti, the offensive
iolorriru tnn*.
te.legrams are couched

;il;d;,

Mr. Muland Lal

'oellency the Governor

?

Puri:

. Spldq AUan Singh
mittetl to Eis Excellenoy.

:

Have any teregrams
- -o -'--- been sent

"

to His Ex-

The papors say that they have been sub.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : You seem to know the language.
Sardar Arian Singh : The papers publish the langnage.
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Puri: llay I Iinow if the houourable member has
? Has the purport been indicated to him hy Gov-

Mr. Mukand Ld
seen thoso telegrams
ernment ?

Sardar Arian-Singh-: !_ha1e seen the very language of the telegrams,
which have been submitted to His Excellency and which have been publisherl
in the papers. There has never been a de,nial that such and such a telegram
has not been sent. -But my fr.ie$s have begun to take exception before-they
have heard the rvords to which r take exception. These rvords are-in{ebted
zamindar members are rushing this legislation through the Council. I'admit
that zamindars are not rrch, It may be that they have not amassed and
hoarded up money by exploiting and by squeezing out the bloorl of human
beings, but r say the zamindar members here are as free from in{ebtedness
as anybody on the other side can claim to be. They are saying that members
are indebted, tlrat zamindars are indebted. These are a."persions which
should not be allowed to go unchallenged by members on this side of the
rlouse. Ttrat being the kind of propaganda r will request, the Government
to take no notice of such ma,licious pr:o;;aganda as has been starterl bv -qome
interested persons.
Novr, it has been suggestecl that the existing law is quite sr-rllicierrt to
cope with-the situa-tion. But it has been made clear that the existing lalv
is a dead letter anrl it has also been shorvn by a speaker who has jusl precoded me that the language of that la'w is vague and indefinito and also tiat
it gives so much wide discretion to the courts anrl that the courts haye
disregarded the .s-pirit of the law. It is therefore absolutelv necessary that
some-kind of legishtion should be brought forward.
Again some criticism has been offored and that ig this that the credit of
the agriculturist tribes or the agricultural debtors will be restricted. It is
true that it will be restricted and I for one would welcome it if the credit
in some cases is restricted, bacause it will remorre the charge that has beon
from time to time levelletl against tho zamindars that beciuse he can get
looney easily therefore ho has been a spendthnft and has been extravrgu,it.
If ho gets money for necessary purposes no money is needed for extiava.
gence. We, therefore, should rvelcome that restriction of credit
or the crippling of the credit as has been described by some members. I
wonder very much why_ the ho_nourable rnembers opposing this legislation
aro so much affected with a tende-r heart for the interestr of the zamindam. In thi.o connection I may be allowecl to quote the proverb :

./S .,*l J+to olTl tl"1 They have been opposing every legislation
lntended for the amelioration of the conditions of the zamindars ; how is it
then that they-have discovered that at least in this one respect it will
cripple the credit of the zamindar ?
Now, I would make a hurried reference to one or two provisions of the
Bill. As has been pointed out, the need for re-circulation has not been
establishecl. While speakilg about the crodit of the zaminclars I forqot to
say one. or two things. . If actually the credit of the zarnindar goes'down
"r
and he is not in a-p-osition-to get_money for his extravagance,
am sor"
some money would be made available for the advanceri'ent of industries.
The provisions ol the Bill have been before the public and the insolvency
proceedings are its operative portions.
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fhe strongost objeotion put forward by the honpurable member, Diwan
Bahadur Raja Narondra Nath was that the High Court
5 p. u.

were not consulted at all. He would be surprised to know
that if the High Court have approved of anything in this legislation it is this
clauee. They havo put their soal of approval to the modifiaation in the

insolvency prooeduro.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath

: I

did not say that with

regard,,to the insolvency procedure. I thinh l said that the High Court
did no'd approve of othcr things in this Bill.
Sardar Arian Siugh : The High Court say that this provision will
afford somo relief and that no serious objoction oan be taken to it. That is a

opinion. But the question of whether the sum should be the ono
fixed originally in the Bill or the figuro suggested by the seleot committee
is a question of detail which ueed uot be decided on the floor of this House.
Again objea-tion has been taken by Baja Sahib rogarding the provision for
interest. There again it is admitted that certain rates of interest &re excesrive and certain transactions are unfair. rt is also a question of detail what
rate of intorest should be oonsidered excessive and what kinds of transaetion
rrnfair. That question oan bo aonsidered rvhen the particular clauso comes
up fol oonsideration, Qbjeotion, again, has been taken to the pmvision of
conoiliation boards. Ifere I may be allowod to say that the procedure
that has been adopted by the select committee is muoh, too much, in favour of
tho oreditor. clauses 13 and 14 aro an improvement in favour of the croditor. A olause has also.b-een adtled by which if tho applioant does not proseoute his application with due care and oaution, the application should be
dismissed. That is a disabling olauso added to the detriment of the debtor.
fherr is yot another clause to which objootion was taken, that is, that
legal praotitionens as suoh were exoluded from putting in appearance before
these oonoiliation boards. fti olauso 28 the soleot committee has provided
that logal pra,ctitioners or agents should bo allowed to appoar before the
conciliation boards. There was another provision whiah w&s an important
o!e, I moan that relatlng to tho Todification of tho law regarding: arrest.
That has now boen abolished altogether and the lronourable Finance Member
has explained that the Governmont of rndia have some legislation under
their contemplation in which they might deal with this question of arrest
and- imprisonment of the debtor. ft was, theroforo, thought desirable
to drop this clause altogether. Re3arding other alauses the l_.,eader of the
Unionist Party and tho Government seem to have come to an under.
standing. They certainly were vory important but as tho legislation is
urgontly neoded we have to take it as it is.
f would submit that a very imporbant case has beon made out for this
Bill antl that the reliel which is proposed to be affordod should not only be
substantial but immediato. This latter object would be defeated if the ciroulation motion is again allowed now. It should also be made clear that if
these dilatory tactios succeod the charge would bo levellod at the door of this
House as well as of Government, the Governmont on the ground that they
are not tloing the needful in the circumstanoos of the case and this House for
tho unbusinesslike ma,nner in which it would be aoquitting itself if it lent
support-to the.Fotion for oirculation. With these words I support the,
motion for consideratiou and oppose the motion for ciroulation of the gitt.
question of
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Mr. Nanak Chand Paniit (Hoshiarpur, Non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

have listened with very groat delight to the charges mr,do against m,e personally by the honourable momber who has just sat down. But I think the
honourable member was falling into a mistake himself against rvhich he was
warning the Elouse. Before listening to me, before hearing what I haye to
say, he started a tirade against mysolf porsonally and againsi other mombers
sitting on this side generally. I shall come to his points later on.
f .want first of all to examine this reporb and tho constitution of tho com
nittee besides other matters. This report is by a select, committee which
consisted of 13 members. Seven of them belonged to rvhat are called the
agricultural tribes. I certainly make a distinction between members of the
agricultural tribes and agriculturists. An agrioulturist is one who lives

by agriculture, cultivatos the land by his own hand and is a peasanb in
the true sense of the word. But hero aro agriculturists of the type of the
honourable mombor who has just sat do'wn who are agriculturists by acoident
of birih merely to exploit the agriculturists by saying that they also belong to
,that class. I shall presontly show how the agriculturists are exploited try
these members of tho agrioulturist tribes. There wore seven members of
these tribes. fhese seven membors represented, according to my estimate,
50 per cent. of the Punjab population. Thore wore three members who
bolongod to the non-agricultural tribes and thoy were also represeutativos
.of more than 50 por cent. of the population beoause it has been ascortained
that agricultural tribes in the province are less in number than non-agriculturist tribes. Investigations have been made and it has been aocepted by
His Majesty's Government that in the Punjab tho division of classos into
agrioultural tribes and non-agricultural tribos leads to this that thoy aro at
least fffty-fifty but that the agrioultural tribes aro less in number than the
non-agrioultural tribos. So on this committeo whiah was to represent the
population of the Punjab seven members belonging to the agrioultural tribos
were allottod seats and three seats were allotted to non-agricultural tribes
reprosonting fifty per cent. or more of His Majesty's subjects, in this provinco.
Thore were then three official members. Even if the official members
wanted to help the non.agricultural tribes or desired to take an impartial
viow there were soven members on the one side and six on the other. Even
if the official members tried to tako a judicial viow whioh they did not, it
was impossible for them to carry it. fhus we find a report of the select
aommittoe consisting of 13 mombors, but not one of thom propared to support the report. Bocause we find that tho of&cial mombers say that they sign
the report subject to their right to move or support any amendment in the
Council. Similarly the seven membors of the agrioultural tribos havo also
written a minute of dissont. The three members bolonging to the nonagricultural tribes have also written a minute of dissent. So that the report
which is signed by 13 members as it stands has not got one supportor in ihis
Ifouse. fhis is ono point with regard to the roport.
Thero is another point to which I wish to draw the attention of honour.
able members and the fact is vory signifioant. Originally it was said in the
heading of the Bill, a Bill to provide for the relief of indebtedness, and the
improvoment of agrarian credit in the Punjab. The words 'improvement
of agrarian credit in the Punjab' havo now boen deleted and this omission
is very significaut. Tho official members and others must have realised
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thst if this moesule wero to become law it would not imp,rgvg agrsficu orgiit* . Far frop it it would go.to.discredit the ff',anoial situetiou tbrbughout tlie
provinoe, anil that ig &'re&gon, a vory pertinent ryasolw-hy llieoe lro.t-d6
hu"",f".h dmppetl. If, as I *iaU proie,itty show,_the whole scheme dfffis
Bi1t is such th;[ insteatl of improvilg agrarian-oretLit it lays- the-rxerat 6he
root of qgrarian aredit in this lrovinie,-iL would be impossibleJgl !h6 plovidions Ofthe Bill to be oocepted. I am aertain that after this BiU beoomeo
law thero oould be no orpdit left in the villages.
,

'
the

I flntt

rural

ffui

one iuq,rg. has been levelled against me and that is that
should not therefsre oppose
olasses intt that

ir-"o argument. . I am

I represent

this

I

messuro.

opposrng this meacul€ preoisely beoarue

I

a,31'{I

am not speaking for any perby. POr.
reores€utativ6
different foom those whioh might be
be
poilrts
views
mey
my
,*J". oo some
by ofher members sitting on these b€nohes. But as a representative
"*ir"ssedur"is I say that the Bill dois not even touoh the.foinge of the.problon;
oiio"af
inb piobl.- of agrariin indebtedness and'it is principally_on this_grolnd'
that^I am not prepared to support it in its present torm. It entirely abso'
f"t"i" rU"*s oo Ufia of rolief-t-o the agrioulturists, none whatever as I sh6ll
oresentiv show. I a,m one of those, f think I have expressed myself'Pnottf
the Punj&b ig the baokbong
itio*tn who believe that the peas&nt olass in believe
also that the peaca,at
I
protected.
6e
to
ought
it
.i:tl3i*"i""e and
should b6.
and
that
everything
debt,
in
dles
and
in
d;bt
lives
debt,
ir fO.t'in
itone by the State to.better his aondition. Irepeat that fegling 9f mine novi"

of the rural olass€s. I

Ot tU" o""rant

depends the prosperity of this

province. Ee who oultivat*

'

thdltsnd"with his dwn hand, fhe peasant, tho tiller of the society giyes eve4y.
thins to us. he is the baokbone of society. He gives the lawyer his fdt feo t

ilG*r

ihe trader something to trade with ; he gives everybody rone.l
thin-g to live upon. f am not one of those w_ho bolieve that the.peasent'
shoufd,not be r6lieyeil of the rlistresswhich is undoubtedly there in this

olassn-

the honourable member, Sardar Arjan Singh, who I
i;t*il
not want to hoar what l bave'
* io"ri ha"s now fled away and who doespeasant.
But it should be reliel,
to ov.ihot relief must be a:flordeal to the
ground tha! this Bilf:
the
ft
is
on
an
eye-wash.
ilui iii.i-""a not merety
prepared
to
suppdrt it, thit' it
not
am
I
that
an
eye-wash
o-ror.r meroly
peasant
propriedon
small
to
agriaulturist,.
real
the
relief-to
6r
_th9
t

u*"" *iiU

1

I a,m a supporter of the agriculturist-, I also want to protect the hbneat
frm" "o
;;;yl;d.t, i6t the ttishon;t money'Iender, not' the-shylock, 1o! thq'"
o""roi who weoyes a web round

inion you find many

instances

of
in Darhlg's book. -f a,n not a.supportc)

e person like a spider and swallows him,

I thinB it is a
of thad clags. I shail uev€r support
-0n suoh a money-lender.
provi-nceis
so,pn .
hand
this
other
the
ri" tr'support stch a person.
part'ioular
a
olaos''duJ
to
not
coufined
is
ititot"d fh'at money-Ioi<ting
caste. There are lundredJ of widows who do money-lending, who lend,
money on intuest in order to oalry on their exist@oe, thod lOre
Uo"llbar of people vrho are not money-lenders aud whom tbis Bil1;*illrl
."tiiAy d*itrof wilihout b"i"g"g any relief -t9 - .the egriorlturist.,,
Utn#ol"r., rS th"t the Goverimin! *"tryergly the
lhinking-of th9 regrilff^:,
smell'hooest &oaay-rr]
prepa,red this Bi[. ft is not
it
wheu
-ouey-l*d""r
by this
beuefited
reallr
would,be
le+4eqit is !I.e big {analord w\o
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I-ldr. IianaL Chand Pdhdit.l
i".',]tUui .person would be 6enefited by it. (A ooice: Question.) You pay
plain that I oppose the Bill on
ft;tt"".- I am going to make it absolutely relief
to the peasant proprietor
give
any
cloes
not
it
th;t
i*lo hoo"as,.fusf
that it reall.v destroys the honest mo_ney-lenderor the person
"o-d,"sepoodly,
f*ar *Lr"y honestly without tiying to entangle any one in his meshes,
*I"
not going to support the Bill'
It'is for these re-asons that I
1ur

I.will give you instances where soveral countries have-tried to taokle
this,problei before. In the United States of Anrerica at one time t'he peasant
amount was much larger
fid; very large amount of debt 1o p"{. Thehere
would not even-pay the
principal
debt
The
than the.land re-venue here.
(a r;oice: what was
Anrerica.
of
states
united
the
in
debts
i"tii.rt on the
tho definite
giyg
just
I
will
but
you
row,
tell
I
caunot
{o.u
[!, J-"""t 4
iG*u o Montlav if you like. T,he problem there was tackled by the United
of this kind or such Acts
Sil* Gouerr*"rrt and they did noi bring in a Bill
the
people tnd p]!
poor
the
from
away
take
o["oofi"tio" which leally
-r1
po-fi"i"f the peoplewho deserve a6solutely no sympathy. -I woulil like to
debtor
ifi-'ir tnir au bonest measure ? An agriculturist as defined here or a la_ntl;
of_
canal-irrigated
acres
aq,iefinild here.-an owner of a thousand
land'
;* t, ; money-lender and borrows Bs. 10,000 and purchasesis more
given
now
which
definition
of
the
beneft
the
take
to
tiies
and
ii",.o-"r
-ia rr. will get the benefit, His land cannot be touched because he is an
,ilc"it*irt,"hit hoot.t cannot be touched because he is an agriculturist,
that he was lending
;e-th. moneyJend.er g&ve him Rs. 10,000 lninlingArjan
Singh_who sits
ask
Sardar
I
could-pay.
wlo
man
p
Iq r"Urto"tial
by
agliculturist
an
calls
himself
agriculturist-he
an
himself
calls
;d;:;pA
I
cannot
land
which
buys
and
*"il.orr""rsior- (taughter)-6, -g_oes there
and purchases
il;: Ile borrowi R;. 10,000. He goes in the open market
b-ack-,.he
money
his
claims
mouey-lender
the
When
land.
,Ji4-i.iig.ted
him,
,Td
tells
money_-lendel
tho.unforiunate
at
fingers
his
;fr;it#"ps
., I.^bllons 1o an agri-culturist tribe, you cannot touch my land, you sannot
fairtd;rh ,-; house, ybo "ao do wtrat you like." Is that justice, is thatBill
?
this
to
support
me
compel
to
Singhiry
Arjan
Sardar
llU"uld
comes
?
He
"fr"
concerned
6ii.fr. make any distinction so far as he.and I are
class, so d9 I.
frol Uort ia.pri, so do I. He belongs to a land-ownin-g
did
so
but,
in
t[e
War
fought
have
might
frili"r.frtfrer's "e"t
_mine. He is a
loan,
his land
of
repayment
of
hatter
in
the
l.
;;;;:;f;m
.-"airot f" touched, his property cannot bs touched'
,:.

], pi, Akbar Ali :

bsfore the House

Sir, is the honourablo membsr spoaking on tho motion

?

ir: "i

to understand and not
n-aL chand.Pandit : leogJe_ should.try
" &s h&s been defined here,
i"i";;;.--i sav that when you define l' debtorsdoes
not deservopotection,
which
il;";;ii, givel protection iotoatheclass
wrong
proprietor.
peasant
small
protection
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Bill
and,
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tha[
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y
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if you want thjs Act to be beneficial. Simila,rly, the
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You oa'nngt egeape it'
term "agriculturist " must also be-properly defineil'
Provinces apd tle
Unitetl
tut
rt is no uso quotins ffiiilff-d#i
"Ld
it is here' ' '
is
same
the
not
is
Criri"ipr"-ir.i;:-"[h; pr"Lf"- ther-e

'' ', t

.

rfheilefinitionof..agrierrlturist.herewithPuniab.isbasgdonbirth

never become a Brahmin

c&n
,"ni.fr ;. ;;; k"";, ;".."i'i"i' ,i ,, e";*t
is any. This is the real
there
if
birth
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or a non_Brah-ir,
Government benches
by
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position. fhe p"ouriil:i;;;;;;;;r
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want
really
who
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'
of the worltl that
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in
peasant proprietor. i; hr; never happ_eneil
proprietor.
peasant
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peasant
small
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it
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book that the
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[tr[r. Nanak Chantl Pandit.]
so.osled zamindars on the one side and tho Govornment on tho
note states further:
..

)

'

other. fho

,,As goon as the iot6&{t committee entered upon itr bueireEs wo made a definite suggestion that tho supposed s-ting of this legislation being a pro-Muslim or.& pro.zamindar moasure be taken out and all tho provisions of the Bill ehoult[ bo
made applicable to ell sections of the population, whethor agricultural or non.
agricultural, rural or urban. We were swprised to find that this auggestion
w&s stoutly opposod by thosg of our colleagues who claim to represent moneyIonding intorosts and the elliance, whether holy or unholy, seemed to h'ave
come into existenco between tho official mombers and tho urben memborg of
Committee.

.ltheu later on they say:
With thir end in view, after our propoeal to make this BilI a Iaw of general epplication
had failed, we proposed that the word 'egriculturist' ehould be so defined a€
to include (o) all the members of notifled agrioultural tribesand here's the cat out of the bag-

'
. . i,i
.. i
.

it

(a) All the members of notifie4 agricultural triber
ornong

lfindus with oll mombers ol the

olasses omo.g- Muslims

;

(6) all memberr of depressed elassos
olasses correeponding to these I{indu

snd Sikhe,ond (o) all other persons earning their liveli-

hood mainly by agriculture.

Ite

Hmourable Captain Sirdar

not fair

Sir Sikanrler Hyat.Khan:

Is

?

Mr. Nauak Chand Pandit : No, because you are also includeil in (o)
(laqghtet\. I will be satisfied with (r) but not the other two. That is the
.mgin point. (o) anil (b) are definitely caste and class distinctions. They
ore basetl on birth, they are nbt based on occupation or any other distinction
of this kintl. Therefore, these seven -"*t.rr'*"i;;;r#";i;us
that these
-agricultural tribes should come in with these members of the depressetl
ollsses and they should come in because in the near future when the tlepressed
blasses have their eight seats they shoulil have them on their side and with
.t!b agnculturists and the depressed classes on the other, they would say,
n.gv we are going to mle the province. fhis is a sort of exploitation. Insteod of conffning the definition to a poor m&n not earning more than Bs. 20
,'or,Bs.40 or to s person who has got nothing to live upon but his own land,
tlrese gentlemen wanted a definition of this kind. " All other persons
ea,rqing their livelihood mainly by agriculture " that is the only thing which
dloulil have been there. I am objecting to (a) and (b).
.,, - T.hG Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : See
Does that not meet your poin[ i
.. dlie rteftnition of ' debtor 'l
It[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: It does not. The definition runs
thus:
'Debtor" rrto&ur a person who owes a debt or debts and
..,' ..
.
(0 *ho both 66s13 hie livelihood moinly by agriculture ond is either a landownor,
or tenant or a servant of a loudovner or tonant.

'":': r:!5s'Hmourablg_Captain Sirdar- Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan :

Wh6re

:

IVhero

:,-{b&:Eoje Narendra Nath come in ?
, ,, ,,-llt Xanak Chand Pandit : I do not want him to be thera
, i.: ,',,fhr flpnoqrablg Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan
ir Bei Bahadru Sewok Bam ? Do you not want to bring him in ?

?i:_!
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bim a plaee.

Ihe llonourablc Captaio Sirdar Sir SiLander llfat,Khan: Ee
ll/Ir. Nrinal Chaud Pandit : I definitely interpret it in the '**y f
clo. I am not going to aeeept the honourahlb member's iuterpretation.

would in any case be excluded under other clauses.
"

This is a landowner. That means any person who owns.land.
'owns 20,000 acros of land, the benefit would go to him.

If

a pemon

fhe Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

it says, " who earns his livelihood

mainly by agriculture.';

Diwan' Bahadur Raia Narendra

If,e

Honourable Captain

'

But

Nath: " And. d.oes agriculture

by means of a seryant "-whot wbuld you.call him
would oall him a landowner

:

?

Sirdar Sir Srkander Hyat.Khan: I

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : f am not prepared to extend the benefit
to that class. All those who desire that the oredit of the province should
not suffer should exclude these classes
The Hmourable Captain Sirdar

you want to oxclude Baja Sahib

Sir Silander Hyat.tr(han:

Do

?

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Certainly, f do. I want to .oxclude
Rai Bahadur Sewak Ram and Sardar'Arjan Singh and Sardar Buta''Singh
and all the so-ealled " agriculturist " geilemen 'rdho sit there. That is
:the maiq.point. Therefore, I would give protection only to that person
who'is a petty peapant who oarns lfs live.Iihood by means of agrieulture,and
cultivates with his own hand. If you limit the Bill onJy to that olass.thbn
you will have their s5rmpathy. Speaking for myself I'will wholeheartti8ly
support that amendment if it is moved by Government. But the Gowrnment will not, in or<ler to have tho support of the benohes opposite.who
claiq to clamour for the protection of the small landholder. That is -why
I have been pointing out that the definition of debtor'has been so frambd
that really it does not do any benefit to those poor people who ought to be
brjnefited by a measure like this but those rich people who should not:be
afforded the sort of protection proposed. to be given b.y this measure. 'I,
'thereforq submit with all the earnestness at my command thpt the Bill
'i should be confinett to thoso classes who are ignorant, who are illiterate, fho
cannot protect themselves and whoso main livelihood is agriculture or agii- cultural labour. f have no objection to a Bill of that kind. But thislBiU
does not benefit them.
fake another instance. Here is an agriculturist under the Punja! I-end
Alienation Act. Ile wants to pay off his debt by selling his land. But
he oannot go to the open market and get the highest possihle prioe for-his
land. His markot is very restricted and he is compelled to gell his.lahd
naturally at a price less than what it will fetch if sold'in an open mart(pt.
.fherefore, the debt whioh he oan wipe of by selling say ten oq,$fteqn kapals
rof;his trand in an.open market has now to be wiped..ofr by"p$ing g0 or70
.,rksalls bsogUqg gf,!$g,provisions of the Puajab Alieeatiou of,Irsad'Aotr.
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Nanak Chand Pandit'l
l'Mr.
t"*'S"it'r*l,r:""-Si"g[

oouNolr"

*p'or.e so mueh. about
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his solicitude for the poor

' I .rrr'rlaiL
to represent their interest t-o 1 greater extent
--.,orr."
d"" claim. It is only b.v an accident
"sri;.it-;.tr.
;ffi;;;- honourable
without election. I can challenge
itit nl *r"agetl to **. i"t" thetheCouncil
disrric.t !g *H:h he belongs
lloshiarpur
for
him to stanil as , .";di;;;;
if the Ilindus and the
at_the^elections
iri;hollow
b;i"g
of
and I am sure
how much the agriwill
show
ioi"T.i.rtor"t...himThat
ffiirr* **.
to support his
prepared
are
"llo*.a
antl
culturists there have"-;;"fli;; in
support my
and
in
mo
have
they
confiilenoe
;;;;id;;*" and how muoh
candidature

Mr.Presiderrt:Thereshouldbealimittoirrelevancy.
the honourMr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I am onlv replyinq to what
than
me.
about
. More
*ur" siilu -"*[; i;;h-"ti"rp"r ta,s been'saving
If
:
this
is
My-submission
h;ii ;i htr speech *r. air..t.i against -me.
change
should
vou
aqricultutists
the
proteetion'to
--""is[s
,o" *r"t to give e.ooio.
in the Punjab Lan'l Alienation Act, so that
ir,r. a.il"rir"ii'*n].t

off as m.ch.of his lanil as
;;;ilil;"Jfr" *frof" market for him to tlispose
-wipe off his debts. other'
to
him
he likes for the best price possible to enable
inalienable, not alienable even to
;; hi.-i;"d shoulil be iade absolutelv
what does it matter *o p":l-!,"1-::,11

;;;;-.;:;r[.d agrieulturists, Aftet all,
"
ii Lir U"a is sota to an agrieulturist moneY'leniler or to a non-asrrculturtsr
This is the
he
is_sw-alloweil.
io""o-f""a., ? So far as he is concerneil,
Committee
Parliamentary
Joint
the
present.d
b"fot.
rit"*i1""-*Uicn I
That is
Singh'
Buta
Sardar
ienil,
to
mv-f
J"rt
it"i'*ii.h d"" uo
,,"
"n
poor-agricul'
save
the
to
tnu r."i"r"i of tfru *ttol^ ptlUi"*. If it is desire'l
"inalienable,
make his lanit absolutely
ffiJ, iil *-rU trrCt oltier, either
or if f-or necessery pur'
;it# to-an a,g.ic,rlturist or to a non-aqricrrltudst,
for the
commissioner
deputy
the
of
T?y be taken
;;; thr;.r[i.rio,
to
sell his
landhol6er
Ifi"""ti"" ,iii""a, f.i if,ri-p"rmission be tor the smallhiqhesr
r ask,
price.
him
the
ffi"ifi;"";p;;;;il.Lir,rt it may-ferch

garb of s-lvins protection
i.iT:*tr* tJar" ;;;;";i"; to uig g"ntorils in th,ethe-hypoctisy-underlying
reallv
understanil
i--I
to small lanilholders
"r.rrot
who will not

ifri, ,"rt oiprotection. It -is impossible to argue with people to amond'
.Civil
r."-tn. ,U"ii*. tt rt it why we- see people bringi-nq.ilme'asures
Cotle and
;h; U;fi;". l,o*o* e.1, the insolvency Act, the is Proeeilure
to
forwartl
brought
measure
a
to-morrow
if
surprisinq
it will not be
agrieulturist
to
an
protection
Code givinq
;ffi lll crmiirri--Fro."alor"
genuine
*fr""ary L"ra"t * *L"ghter his money-lentler' Ii tferq is amust
they
helP
poor
agriculturists,
the
to
Jis-;. oo tt. prrt of Government
and
poverty
the
of
is'the
cause
What
.o""t.i"t.
ottio
take a lesson tro*
money'
the
Trs
of
he poor beeause.
i"a"tt"t".-s of the poor peasants ?perhaps
*ty gt"-of tlre oauses of the
is
iffi;;I"ii;."Th; "il*y-ienttsr
is that there is no small
.*oi.
tire
,"ul
But
nove.rtv of the ,sri""1i;ri1,t.
in
his spar-e hours and thus
himself
employ
can
T;*rriorrrr"
#;,# ffi;;.)'
to fi-nd out the real
trv
increase his earninss' ff,. Governmlnt should
solve the problem
and-try--to
p""1?ir ofithe agriculturists

take over the burilen
"i,irfiJin.
oi tt ir *riJri L*.lc, rr"t ao"". The State shoul$ problems.in America
such
no.
are
Th"r.u
of the peasants. liit-*iittiil.. .
egributtruists and non'egrieultnrists. fhere e'te :ro

"r

L*ir[ [.re

sueh'as

'
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problems there of a oommunal nature. It must fe admitted that there ore
nd oastes.' ThereJore the Government here must do what Governments
in other countiies have done by removing all causes of friction between
the various castes, tribes and communities. (.Ititernrpl.io,,). Yes, Amer"iea
has done that. f have not got the book before me so that I can read extrasts
to show what America has done, but I will bring it next day and prove the
oorreotnoss of my statement. Ihe way in whioh the Government shorild

taolle the problem of poverty of the peasants here is to take up the debts
of these people to the money-lenders. I will tell you presentty how that ,
oan be done. Now that the rates of infffmtr are very low, the Governnent
can raise a loan onough to repay the loan'g of ths agriculturists and pay
the moaoy-lend,ers iteL aoe,-rd
the same fr"om the borroweri ii
""rorr"r
small instalmonts. That is the way
in whioh the problem of indebtedness
can bo solved. That will be a real remedy and not tho destruction of the
whole body of m<iney"lenders, including: petty money-lenders, widows ,
aad- orphaus whose main sourco of livelihood is money-lending., Again,
we know as a matter oi fact, that more than half the income of a landholder
goes in land revenue. Governmont can help him by relinquishing a good
Bart o{ that land revenue. The zamindar is already groaning"irndei the
heavy burdon of land revenue especially in those parts which aie not cariol
irrigated. Another fact is that the land owner has to pay large amounts
of money to p_etty officials, patwarin, girdqwar kanungos, tahsildars, polioe,
and to several other people in various forms. That is well known to ell.
I{ tlere is any topic on which Chaudhri Afzal Haq and myself agree it is
on'this topic of corruption. This corruption should be eradicated from the
Govemment dgpallments altogother if t1e poor peasant is to be proteoted.
Governmout should take strong measureB againiit aorrupt people-and they
should be made an example of for others: I{ere I may ula lnatit is sot
cinly tho duty of the Government to oradicate this ovil, uut it is arsoihe duty
of non-off.cial inembors of this Council to help the Governmenilin this regpeol,'

to he_!p the Government in this matter. fow, what happens ? Whet'ever
the Governmont makes an attempt to catch hold of : d iorrupt officer at
olce a communal defonce is put up : This is the work of a Muslim; this.is .
the work of a rich Hindu at'd thris protection is given to a corrupt'offioial
frod comrnunal motives, foom co-niunal bias or iommunal consiierationg. commrsal patriotism_ is oxploited by these corrupt people and the result
is-that you ere not able to stop corruption which tfro&tejthe seryice every.
where. fherefore the GovSrnmenl should take note of this. rnstda
o.f prbmoting. these sorts of 6hings, they should take a strorig hand with;,
these men who are r.epyted_ to be corrupt. otherwise you oir,r'ot stamp:
out conuption. This has been said from the time.this Council oame int6
existence and the Government unfortunately have not taken o strorig 1"d,,.,
'j.'
They should wholeheartodly oo-opo:ate to piotect the pool peasant. r

,

rhere is another_suggestion. You have now got th6 Ruial Beconstruaiioal
Department. You pre hoaring every day ahout this. But what have
y9.1 done to make the aamindir happy ? Thanks to Mahatama candhi,
now taken up
problem in right earnest. He has developed
.tr9. ET
Llisarscheme
-iui
of
rural
uplift,
for t[e d.evelopmeat of small
lid.scheme
dtutr{er- But what has the Government done ? rt' othen oivilise{ prrt! ,r
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it

has beon donsitlered the duty
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of the -Government-to

see

Small intlustries
thst the earning po*"i of th. .*uU peasant ii incroasetl.
introduoed'
been
having
nets
of-mosquito
p"t
hear
we
uere
are introduced.
in their
that
possibte moment see
il'" d;;;*-"ot'shooldlt the ea,rliest
in thoir
night
and
day
toil
who
snare time these peasliti-tU.r" t*Uo*"i.
time'
ilil h";" gsa6th-ing to do in their spare

antl
The llonourable ll[r. D. I. Bovd : What about silk rearing

poultry keoPing

?

The Honourable lt[r' D'

I' Boyd:

They have been intmduoed

heie.

suggestions on that
I\[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : I oar,, glYe yo] other
asking' what has
am
I
But
thim'
for
th";;"
ooint. But this i. ;;

iho:Govornment done

:.

?

The Horourable Mr. D.I. Boyd

: It has done these things'

It[r.NanaLChaslPandit:Byhavlng-costly'agriculturalfams-and
t;"ffi;;;hich aie to be-borno by the poor zamindars'
i?;fffi"-J""y i"a"ttrial progra--e for rural uplift'
navins bie salsries

PirAlrbarAli:YouwillopposethatiftheGovernmentwereto
bring

I motion on that subject'

prph.eli Jhat is another
Il[r.,NanaL Chanrt Pandit I !ou. qre I - gut tue Governmopt
hae
helped.
be
uy-oiliou t#;;hd;; oan
-"tffi
has got so
Government
do
it.
not
will
i'"i 4*. it and tho-Government not want to give up those things and take
-bo
-U it does
ild;h*s on hand- and
given by -aP officer
iUu mosquito nets a-re to
question.
this rural
maohine, you
a
costly
such
havo
q$ ii "yo,
il;;i"g il. ilOOO " -o"tn
in my han{
authority
the
have
I
If
aannot nossibly n"rp fr" ,"-i"Ori.
proleo!
would
offioers' of courso I
iHiia1.li.il'tn" i'"r*i"t ,t ttt lrgh
"-i
But
allowance.
yill give himsome
Mr. Boytt who come.-fiJ*-n"_gtr"a.
the
for
sikh
a
or
Muslim
a
what justifioation #;;r-"aT"", " Hin{u o',r
clamour
this
I
see
?
8'000
or
4'000
or
5,000
matter of that, t" ;;";R;'
It youwant to protoot rhis rural man, do protect

;;;.;";#;hurr.him,,
. :Chaudhri Riasat Ali:

honourable mem!91- sqeaking. !o. lhe
fo, reoirculation of the Bill or is he oritioieing

Is the

motion.? ere tn"r"'[Ufr.r*r,

thdrBill
-;. ?"
Uf,. N-ak Chand Pandit

My frie1d
: L."t me explain T?ltgtt'
has been brought
Bill
the
wnith
on
point
iff*"i"
h-r;Tili;ffioa ii?tt"^rg"icultural olasses or the p-eople wlo:
is the relief of i"a"ii"a""..-ot
'"
One of the burdens under
lirie,on agriculture. f|*f;; the -aiilp.oblom.
has to borrow money is-

;fil-td-;cri*lturist-sofiers ""t ro. *[i"n he
inilebtedness in the Punjab'
'l.,.I}k;.trlma}ChandPandits.Myfoiendwillnotunderstandwhatis
Pii Albar Ali : The Bill is for the relief of
so.ebrioue. ft

ne'ffi*nit%ffi

fa"h.

to suoh an exteqt' { he hst'
"""en"e
his rlouble is reduoed te.lalf

ffiffi;,*u-"dtfr;rr1;;ffi;;;,
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Thatiethoargument whiohlam developingand my Irien.d ie interrupt'
because he oannot undorstand this problem. Ihorofore I say _that
not eveq the fringe of the problem has been touohed by this me&suro- Now
irhat has this meesure dono ? Let me snm up how I have understood this
Bill. ft interferes with or modifies the provisions of the Insolveno;r {ot.
It interferes with or modffies some of the seations of the Civil Prooedure
Code. Whether they will bo oarriod out or not we have yet to wait and see.
'[Vehavotowaitand geehow Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and Mr. Boyd ileaide
this point. Wo have to hold up onr hearts in patience and see how these
thingi work. But so far as the seleet committee report is oonaerned-wg
ars entitled to speak only on that-my submission is this. Birst of all,
after having given the House some faots which would go, in my opinion,
a great extent towards the relief of ths agrioulturist debt-or, I will now
procoed to show how this Bill is not going to help lim at all. Now there
is the question of insolvency. Insolvenoy is considered to Io a very. bad
6hing in India. When we say that the man has become insolevent, d'tu:aln
N,ikol gia, it carries some odium with it. Every one knows that insolvenoy
oarries-a sin with it. Nobody would like to be called an insolvont. ft is
oo"sidered to be a bad word. Now this Bill, if enaoted into ]aq, will lead:
au agrioulturist straight to insolvency, if he is dishonest. fhe BilI points
out the way to dishonesty. fhat is what the Bill says. If a nation becomes
oonupt and dishonest,lt should not be permittod to live. That is my
opinion. A nation whioh is oorrupt, a nation, co sisting of people wfo do,
not want to pay off their just debts should not be permitted to thrive.,
Instead of uaking the provisions of irsolYeney moro stringent, thg QiU
tells the people t[at thoy oa,n easily bo dishonest. Instead of uplifting:

ing

him, we oie now showing him tho door through whioh he can beoome insolvont,
he so wants. Ihatis the most corrupt way, & vicious way of ,-helpt-ng
the agrioultwist. . fhat is not the right thing. W9 knol it very well.
Ihosiwho have got anything t0. do with legal cases }now thet ver,y well
People who own property wo*U Rs. 10,000 and Bs. 20,000 oome forward
witfi long petitiois in tn6 oourts of insolvency. I wish to kuow whether
in any olhdr civilised country it is possible for suoh & mal to get the benefit
of ins-olvency law. That is lhe proposition which I plac,e_before_this Counoil.
In Englanil or in other countries, sueh a person. wou { not dare to ooPe
anywh-ere ncar the doors of the ingolveuoy court. Now what provision
have you made to prevent suoh people owning largo propertios coming
near the insolvenoy courts ?

if

The Honourable Mr.
court

D.I. Boyd :

Ilflr. Nanak Chand Pandit
The Honourabh Mr.
seen

:

they go to the insolvency

Evory day they do.

D.I. Boyd :

Il[r. Naeafi Chand Pandit
to bo

Can

?

:

They cannot'

You study some of the reoords that are

in the High0ourt and other oourts.

The Honourable Il/[r. D.I. Boyd : The Bill puts a limit on the-pro'
perty held by a debtor who see[s the-benefit of summery procodrue without
exolutling lantl.
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ItIr. Nanak chaud Pandit : r say thero musr be a chango iu the Land
Alienation Act. You really give proteotion by showing ,'doo, to these
peopie to become dishonest by not changiqg the definiiion of land
in the
rrand Alienation Act. Then with rqgar-d iL tu" ur"rio"* i"r",
e"tl"i
.
am in sympathy with thoso membors w:ho do not,wa"t io fl* *
rate of interest. r am one of thoso who think that a rato of ts";y;;;
oi zi p,ir
cont. is. a heavy rate of interest. No. man should ne p"r*itt.d
to exact
suoh a he-avy rate of interost. r am in sympathy witn'ttrose peoplo
who
'rvant to deal with tho usurious r-roans l,ct. -gut you should
6nly arnend
it when other honest methods have beon tried. wn." u" u*endment has
been made in the definition of an agricurturist of the iand e.lenationlecJ,
it is only then that I person ean come aud-say " yoo rn"ti
rg o;
24 per cent., you shall only charge a roasonable rate of interesi.;
"oT "r,rrg.
ur."ourrirg
fgs gone into this.question and he says that tne rate-ofi"ilrurt has risen
two it i"g. rrr"g together ;
$sh9r because of the qrles{i91 of security.
the.less_the security, the higher the raie of-The
intorest. iou Lannot u"ing
i" tlir Bill unless you amend the other Aet. fhat is -uu't'*uu"
which r
would rospectfully mako to those who &ro now aerting
" ,"gg"*iiooman
and
+&n . rf you say that you cannot amend the other A;t, t;;;"nnot insist
that the rate of interoyt. should root be higher. es r s"y r"*m i, ,y-pil[y
with the proposal-that lowers the rate of-interest *na [ui" it is a case
not
oply of- a moneyJondor, belongiqg to a non-agriculturiJ - iriu, uri"g
trru
but the-agriculrurist money-render himserf ; ;h;
{1o*,
sinner in
sr;;;;st
this respoat- r just wa-nt t9 srv.9 an oxampro to my rr-i"";;1ii"r".
He is
always talking of agrioulturistlribes. The'other d;y r L;J"tse
ot a Jat
money'londer, tho money lent by h-im peing Rs. 28
tnu .*rt gave him a
derrree o_f B* 2,800. Tho-rtoney-lender oame to me.
"oa He belouged to the
rlissar distriot and he*r?l$ r yant my money. As a lawyei r"co"ra
noi
refuse the case, es if r did so it would have -been p"otrr.ioi"i
misconduct.
The oaca was taken to the rrigh court end the j,idg;-;;;'a, deoree
for
Rs.7,000.
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Who were the juttges ?
,A:"_!ahadg
- It{r.
Nanak chand Pandit : Tlrere wers two judgos, ooJ a European
and the other an Indian.
stage the counait d,jwmed tiu.z p. a, sn Mand,oy,the
zgth oatnber
-.^^ .Atihis

{
J
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;
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PTTNJAB LEGISLATIVE couNclt.
4ru SESSION OF THE 4rrl PUNJAB IJEGISLAIIVE COUNCIL.
Monilay, 29[h O ctnber 1984.
The Cwnai,l m,et at the Couneil Chamber at 2 t,.tr. oJ the cl,oak.

d,ent

in

Mr.

Pres,t-

the chair.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Irer,e Besexr I7lL, CeroloaTE r.oR Sus-JuocnS' ExnMrNArroN.
v{sas. Rao Bohadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable

lfsmber for X'inance kindly state(c) whether a gentleman of the name of Lala Basant Lral Aggarwal
was emong the first seven suocessful oandidates in the examination of sub-juilges held this year ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this gentleman passed his LL.B. examination in the second division;
(o) whother jt
it , fact t-hat gnly zamindars who pass thoir I:IJ.B.
exeminotion are allowed. to sit for the test examination;
(d) whether Lrala Basant Iral was allowed to take the examination as a
zamindar ; if so, what is his place of birth ; what is the amount
of annual land revenue whioh he or his father pays; what is
th'e inoomo-tax, if any, which he or his fathei or his family
pays;
(e) if ho was allowod, to sit for the examination as a nominee of the
Honourable Judges of the Iligh Court ; whether he is a member
of the mihisterial establishment of tho lligh Court, or is related to a judicial officer or belongs to a tribe which is underrepresented in the cadre of sub-judges ?
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (a) and (D) Yes.
_(c) No ; all who pass the IrL.B. examination in tho 1st class, all zamindar
tr-r.Bs. of the 2nd class, and any other non-zamindar Lr-r.Bs. of the 2nd olass
whose rolls are sent for by the Judges, are allowed to sit.
(d) First part. No ; remaindor do not arise.
(r) His roll was sent for by the Honourable Judges and he was permitted
to app-ear in the examination. The answer to the remainder of thiJ question

ir in the negative.

C.lxornerns
art -rroons' Exe.MrNATroN.
"o*
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the lfonourable
Uember for X'inance kindly state:(o) rhether it is a fact that any rronourable Judge of the rrigh court
is entitled to oall for the name of any-individual,-wi666L6
assigning any reasons, a,s a oandidate to be permitted to sit
for the examination of sub-judges, provided he is an IrL.B. ;

,r/{'3847.
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l-R.
r" Chaudhri Chhotu Ram'l
L.' B.

hr; m'any candi4ates the po\ er referred to in (c)
rbffi;;.rt
*' '" 'U""r"i"en;i e*erciseal
during 1927-84 lboth yoars inolusive) ;

(c) how *roy of ine oa"aidates ieferred to in (b) were statutory &gn'
culturists ;
tne powet referred to in (a) has ever beeu used for the
/d\
,-, whether
"*;;;;fli-or'*
statutory Hindu'ag*iculturist during the last
seven years ?

Mr.c.C.Garbett(ChiefSecretary):(o)(heJudgesoftheHigh
exaAinatio-n rvas introduced in 192tj' 'lhe total

maY do so.
Court
'"*ibm"--qualifying

by the Judges from 1928 to 1934 is 116.
and the cost of
(o) I regret our records do not give this information
with the value
be
incommensurate
colleoting it appears io Oo"ut,*u't 1o
of the t"iultt fhat woultl be obt'ained
iuvited to rule 4 (o)
l/il No. Trne atteniion of tho honourable member isjudges
in the Punjab,
rhy';;;r.1"6;;; 1he appointment of subordinate

or*il-J, oi ioris

"f corrected uP
as

"rrri,6

f"or

to lst June 1934'

orrrcrer, RncPrvnns'
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the HonouraHindus, Muslims and
uui" fiiilurr-i"r r'-i"ii*" [i"aly tAte the number of
gtatutorl' agriculturists
of
number
the
B.c.iuet.Lod
Si[hr;;"g Om.i*t
under each heatl ?
The Honourable Mr. D' I' BoYd :

/
/"ilgtg.

Ilindus
Muslims
sikh

10

6
1

Inlormation regarding the number of siatutory- agriculturists -being
will bJ suppl"ied to the honourable member when received'
"ottertoJ-and
AucrroN oF PRo?ERTY ATTAoEDD rN ExEcurIoN oF DECREES'
rlggag. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the HonouS
able Member for Finance kindly state :(a) the number and names of the.private firms\vhiclt have been given
t,he monopoly of auctioning property attached in execution

of

is

decrees

;

*r*. experiment was tried in some of the districts
(b) wh*her-ih"
" -ot
'"'
tt Punjab so*d yeats ago and was discontinued as a failure ;
"
correct the reasons which lod
(c)
-;; suggestion contained in (b) isonce
*' if'^ the
tried and found unsatisitE r"oio"l of the practice
factorY

?

TheHonou'.bl"M'.D.l.Boy|:(a)Nineteen-theirnamegare

giveninthe statement laid down on the table'
(b) The experiment was tried in two districts, a't2., Ferozepore and

antl it was, therefore, continued
l"ailii"i'*h#i;r*ed very successful,
and Delhi.
province
this
in
districts
."J."t*a"d to othler
(c) Doos not ariso'

.i
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Stntmwnt.

District.

l.

(l)

Ambala

2.

Simla

Jullundur

1.
6.
6.
7.
8.

Messrs, Glopol Sahai

Forozoporr

9.
ll.
lr.

Co.

& Sons.

Ch. Tilak Ram.
L. Harbans LsL

Ludhiana

10.

&

Meesrs. Norton

(2) Messrs. Shankar Dae-Ganga Bam.
Messrs. G. D. Khanna.
'Mesre. Noroji & Sone.

Kailgra

3

Name

Jamsotji & Sors.
Messrs. Rai Sahib Rottra
Kapur.

Lshore
Amritaor

Meser-s.

Gurdaspur

Messrs. Guroheran Das-Daulot Rom.
X'irm Bhagwan Das-Biehan DaB.
Rai Sahib Sant Ram Brothers ond Bhog thaL

Sialkot
Gujranwala

and

Ram Da*

Company.

Rawolpindi

r3.

Montgomery

14.

Lyallpur

16.

Multan

16.
l7.

tuzoffarga,rh
Dcm Ghazi I(han

>450.

Messrs. Dsdsbhoy & Co.
Mesem f,'. J. King & Co.
Mossrs. Malewo Mal-Diwan Chand.
Messr€. Tol,o Rom Manuja & Co- '
Messr€. M. O. Chowdry.

l.
2.

Bowa Narindar Singh B€dL
Mesrs. Jiwanji Ebrahim & Sons.

Rnour,.nrroN oF AccouNrs Acr.

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonouroble Momber for Finance kindly state whether eny case in whioh the provisions of the Regulation of Accounts Act have been applied has oome to
Rao

the notice of the High Court or any District Jutlge in the Punjab ?
The Honourabh Il[r. D. t. Boyd: Yes. It is regrettetl that detoilr
ol ths number of cagos Bre uot available.

Ar,rnNetrox oF acnroulTunrgrg'

rrAND.

-/l/*3851.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: With

referenoe

to question No. 33771end the &nsw€r thereto will tho Honourable Member
for Bevenue kindly supply tbe information asked for for the five yeors'
period ending on the 15th June 1934 ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan :
Hissar (o) and (b) Nil.
(c) Does not arise.

.

Rohtak (a) Five.
(D) fhreo.
(c) No illegality was detected in threo out of the five cases men'
tioned in (a). The remianing two cases and the cases mentionod in (b) have
been returnod to tho civil courts for reconsideration.
I may add for the infomation of the honourable member that the pro.
oedure regarding the auction of the period of. mwstnjri was introduced in
December 1982. The figures, therefore, relate to the period after 1932.
rPagos t33-34 onre.
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Spaorlr, PAY AND ArrrrowaNcEs.
/.
t'{3852. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram; With referenoe to
qusstion No. 32621and the &nswer thereto, will the Honourable Binanoe
Xember kindly state:-

.

,

(a) whether a reforence with regard to the special allowances and
speoial pay in question has ever been made to the Government
of India;
(b) whether the relevant figru.es were not oaloulated and alluded to
" in the referenoe, if any, made to the Government of Intlia ;
(o) whether Government has any objection to placing on the table
of the House any figures which it may have used in its reforenoe,
if any, to the Government of India ?
The Honourabh Mr. D. t. Boyrl : (o) No.
(b) anrt (o) Do not arise.

.

Lpevn Rur,ns.

'With
referenoe to
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra". :
quostion No. 82672 will the Honourable Finance Member kindly state:(a) whother Government has any objection to placing on tho table
of the House the oorrespondenoe which has passed between
itself and the Government of Inttia togother with the reply,
if ony, of the Seoretary of State on the subjeot of the modifioation of the present rules of loave ;
(b) vhether Government hes received any reply so f&r, end if not,
whether it has sent a rsmind6s;
(c) the dato of the original representotion ?
Tho Honourable lilr. D. t. Boyd: It is not in the public interest to
disolose correspondence with the Government of India and I regret that it ir
not possible to place the papers on the table.

t/lgil,.

PuNur Crvrr, SBcnrrARrAT.
\ ruS4.. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourablc
}i6mber for Finance kindly state(o) the number of appointments made by means of direct rocruitment in the Punjab Civil Secretariat in 1929. 1990, 1981,
Drnrcr

RECRUTTMENT

rN

1982, 1983 and 1984, respeotively;

(b) the total lumber of appointments referred to
to Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs ;
(o) how many of the Hindus, Muslims

statutory agriculturists

in

(a) which went

and Sikhs appointed were

?

Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary)
eontoinetl in the subjoined statement.
tPage2|

on1e,

2Page27 a*tc.

:

Tho inforrnation requirrd is
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,f08
: Nlt-cHAH rN Soxrprr exo Js&rrln Tensrr,s.
Znst. -iio.Rao Bahdur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram r with referenoe to
*SZZSt antl the answer thereto, will the Ilonourable , the
.questioo
kintlly state:Bevenuo
for
Member
(6) the tlste on whioh a question on this subjeot was first u.t"a ;l
(bt the approximate timo within whioh, having regard to considera'

tions of effioienoy, Government expects a'question of this
naturo to be finally settled by its ofroers ;
(o) the total amount of ioney -refundable to the o\Yrers of wells if the
whole amount colleotetl in respect of the wells which have
Igeen out of use suoeessively foifive years or more is ordered

i

to be refunded

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: -(o)
The questioD is difficult t-o answer inasmuoh as the honourabls member
aoes iot limit hig enquiry to this Counoil nor to any particular questioner
The first qiestion asked by the honourable membor himsey in
in"*U.
-Co""oit
appoars to be no. *584r [o whioh a roply was given on lst
tUi.
trfay 1981.
'(b) ciroumst*noes l,ary so muoh that it is impossiblo to estimato the
perioi'ol suoh inquiries even approximately.
(c) It is not oloar whether the honourable membor's enquiry refors to
ihe #; weUs of the Jhaiiar tahsil mentioneil in the reply to Council question
ho
Uo-. lgZZA, es being entitled to remission of nal-chah, or to any othors. If
will
attempt
an
the
enquiry
he
making
is
whioh
vill snsoify the aris for
be mJde tdoolect the information for him'

./

.,4856.

Dn,rrN Nn.tn AgeuneR.

Ram: With referenoe to
will the Honourable Bovenue

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

question No. S28CI end the snswer thereto

lfember kindly state:-

(a) whether Government coneiders the- reply givon by the superintenili"g Engineen as reasoneble;
(b) whether ii ans;ering a quostion Government oonsiders it-1 dy!-f
has !o information " while
sufficiently disohoiged-if
-makeit says it "
enquiries and colleot tho informa'
it is operto it to
tion aikeit for if it is not elreeily in possession of that information ?
Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hvat'Khan: , (o)
Honourable
Thc
pmvitle eaoh village whose lanil is i',,tersected by
Yes. Ii is impossible to -Crossings
were provided at reasonoble intervols
the drain witf o britlge.
The polioy since hes been
oonstructed.
was
originally
itrain
opart rhen the
tf,st viUsgers requiri4g speoial orossings should themselves pay for them.
(D) llJhe &nswer to this question {epends upon th9 oirorynstances of eaoh
oego. In the oase under refereuce, Govennment satisfied themselves thot
the Superintending Engineer had gone into the case and hail reoohed

a

reasoneble deoision.
lPese 3l cnle.
sYolume XIX" pege 28.

.Peges 3l-32

anr.
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,Drgrnror Boeao, Rourex'

^-/
i3857.
Rao Bahadur chaurthri cluot r RqF , with reference to
quest[i- iio. T[est--"d-td""r*"rTu"retq witt the Eonourable Miiistor for
Iroosl Self-Goveno ment kindly:-

'"'

-:"triot

Uouta tffig thrt " Il,s. 2ltioo were giv-en by.the !o1.d
for the p*uulr."rt a lorry in the interest of the girls of' the
neighbouring villages " ;
(b) state whether any girls from neighbouring villagcs have evet
attended the girls-school at Rohtak as day soholars ;
(c) state whgther this lorry.h&s eYer been used to fetoh or oonvey
*oy g.rG from eny ,itt*g.,- and if so, what are-the names of
tt"iidistances from Rohtak?
thosivilages
"rd Chand Narang: (a) A-o9nf-of-^!-h9
TheHonourable Dr. Go[ul
*esot"tioo-llf* gg, p*pr.,i titU" District Board on the'2lst Maroh 1981)
is laid on the table.
(D) No.
(o) No.
Copy ol a resolulian No.88 Passe,ilby the Di'sttt'ct Boaril', on ilw 21st

Roeolution Possed bY the

Point disoussed.

Boad.

tl88l -InsDeotorof Sohoolg' Demi-ofrcia,l No. 1tl4'C.,drt'ed the
'--' sdth fuurua,ry 1931, askiag for o gift of lorry for Girle
son*U aon"olstrici foa,rd-. Tho Distriot Boid lriu bo
d"b"; r,rt"*t servico to tho o&us ofgirU oduootion by

i-ffi.i -tm gm.
tlot

The District lnspocor of

Sonotionod.

Schools

as the District Board heg rtooivod a
,hr,ndsomu grant that allows oxpenditure for -fhe
^p11;
chem ofeq;ioment anil other thinge, tho sum of R8' 2'000
rcoomfrends

r"* 6"ritv be &llottod out of this heatl. The gift
wiU bdofit gfis of neighbouring villoges.
o""

B Cr,ess PnrsoNnns.
r38!i8. Kanwar Maurai singh chohan: will the HonquIable
,Finanoe Member bo please<l to state(a) how many B olass prisoners there are at present in ieils &8 ootr'
viotetl prisoners i

(b) how many of them have been allowed the use of writing materiol;
(c) how manv of them askeal for suoh material and were not given
suoh debrial within the past financial year ;

(o
(o)
rPageo 8?-8E orrc.
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Thc Honourable ll[r. D. t.

couNorl.

Boyd:

[ 2grr Oor. Ig!4.

(o) Seventy.two.

(D) Five.

(c) One.

. .(d) fhere are no instructions on the subject. Eaoh applioation for
y.rifing-pateriat is oonsiderod on its merits *"itn rp*Lr-""iit to the individuality of the prisoner antr the purposo for whioh tu, #riiiag
materiol.
is required.
(e)

No.

Each ease will be considered on its own merits.

CneNoun Krsnonn,

*8869. LaIa chetan
Anand

e

Crvrr, pnrsoNrn or, 192g.

: will tho rlonourable Financo Member
.
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that chandor Kishore, a civil pris-o.neq of 1g2g,
in the District Jail, Murtan, submitted appricatfiig for ssnotion of prosecution of officers of Distric['Jail, Multan, f*
his then malicious wrongful confinement in the cell;
(D) whether any enquiry has. been made into the serious allegations
contained in the appliaation;
(c) if not, what led to tho ca,useB of so muah deray in the enquiry
;
(d) whether the Goveuoment will plaoe on the table all the oorespondence and paperB relating t-o that enquiry ;
(e) whether it is a faot that due to delay ru the result of enquiry the
said oivil prisonor had to resort io apply to tho civilto,i* to.
allow enquiry on the last day to avoid litigation;
(fl when the enquiry is expeoted tr6 [s ssmplete;
(9) whether Government intends to hold judicial enquiry into the
alleged offences and serious allegations ?
The Honourable k. D,
- permission
I. Eqyd i (a) Chander Kishore did apply
to prosecute certain jaii officers'but this was not g"ant"d'by
lor
Government

, ,

(l)-and (/) A" enquiry

to be false.

rva,s made a,nd

the allegations made were found

(c) Does not arise.

- -@ fho Government arc n-ot prepaued to lay on the tabre the procoedings.
of the enquiry as s*ch a procedure woutd not be in the pubric interest.
(a) No delay occurred in making an enquir;r into the allegations.
(s)'No.
fupnnrer, Crrpurcer, fNousrnrps (Inora), Lrurrpo.
{'3860. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiiat
Singh: Will the llonourable
Member for Eevenue kindly state(c) whether ho is awaro of the negotiations being oarried on with the
Govsrnment of India by the Imperial Chemioal Indus.
tries (India), Limited, foi obtainihg-conoessions in connection
with the waste produots in the Punjab salt mines ;

ET.ABBDD QUESrIONS

AND

ANBWENS.

?Of.

vhether the Punjab Government was at all oonsultetl in thc
matter;
(o) whether the Punjeb Government hos explored the possibitritiel of
monufacturing ohemioal products from suoh waste produots
of salt mines in the province; if not, whether Govenrment
intends to do it now to encorirage indigenous ooncerns for the
(D)

pu4)ose ?

Itt

Hoourable Captain Sirdar

Sir

SiLander Hyat-Khan:

(a)

and (D) Yes.

(c) It is considered that such exploration is tor private indrrstrialists,
rather than for Government, to undertake.
AoMrssroN

'

ro rHE Brsrop CorroN

.E

ANr, orHER Eunopnes Scxoor,s
rr.I SrMr,e.

*3861. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh:
Member for X'inanoe please stato-

will the Honourable"

(a) whether the admission for Indian boys to the Bishop Cotton and
other European sohools in Simla is limitetl ; if so to what er'

tent;

(D) whethor any .rules and regulations exist

in oonnection vith uni.

form for boys ?

:

(o) Yes, to the extent of 15 per
The Honourabh lt[r. D.l. Boyd
eont. of the total number of pupils or sue,h other percontage as the Department
moy prescribe by speoial ordoi for auy particular school or place. But with
the sanotion of itre Director of Pubfc fnstruotion, Indian Christians and
Indiaqs whose vernacular language ie not a local vernaaular may be treated
as Europeans up to a maximum gf tO per cent. of the tota.l enrolment of the
school.
(b) Government hag not Iaid down any rules but all the schools, wit'h one
exception, have framed rules of their owrr.
Anurssrow or Srxr Bovs rN tnn Brsrrop Cortor- Scnoor,.

{,3862. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: 'will the Honourable
lfemben for Finanoe please state whether he is aware of the faot that
Sikh boys of leading-aristocratia families have been refused admission in
the Bishop
Cotton School, Simla, on the pretext of objectionable head
-so,
dress ; it
whether he is prepared to issue instructions that Sikh boye:
beiug bound to wea,r turban-as a religious principle-should not be refused
aduiission in these European schools on such gtounds ?
The llonourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : there aro no rules and regulations
existing in oonnootion with uniform for boys in this school except that
" Indian boys can only be admitted on the undertaking that they 9&n -ryn'
fomn in all things (except religious worship) to Eluropean oustoTs and hebits.
No married boy* o'an be admilted, nor will any boy be retained in the sohost
afte.r merriqge."

lOZ

puNJAB rrnorsrJArrvE

oouNcrr,.
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co-opnnerrvr socrnrtrs AND uNroNs rN TrrE Hognrenprrn Drsrnrcr.

*3863. Sardar Arian Singh I Will the Honourable Minister for
i,griculture kindly state(a) the number of co-operative sooieties and u'io,s in the Hoshiarpur district;

..

''

(b) the amrlunt of capital deposited and contributcd by share-holders
and others communitywisc ;
(a) the number of sub-inspectors and inspectors re*uited from the
clistrict during the last five year,s ;
"(d) whelher itis a fact that persons related to the merubers and president.q of the societies only are recruited, aud that other zimindar l:o;rs of much higher qualifications are ,ot entertained and
the posts have thus become a class preserve for a few individuals
to the entire exclusion of other zaminclar boys of the district ;
'lc) whether it is tr fact that rvithin tlvo or tluee years ortlers have
beon- passed that no Sikh belonging to the Hoshiarpuu district
should be rocruited oithor as a sub-inspector or an inspector
in the Co-operative Soeieties Department ;
(fl whether it is a fact that this order has worked the greatest hardship o-n the Sikh candidates of the district who havl beon passod
ov.er by candidates of much lower qualifications belonging to
other communities;
rvhether
it is a faot that the sikhs of the distriot have made the
'(9)
highest contributions to the funds of the co-operative societies
in men and money;
(h) if the reply to (e) and (fl be in the affirmative, whether Government intends to recall such orders and consider the oases of
Sikh oandidates of the Hoshiarpur distriot ?
The Honowable Sardar Sir togendra Singh:
(o) fotal number of societies
7,404
Total number of unions
14
,{b) Total deposits, Rs.
BT,Eg,Zgb
Share capital, Rs.
10,14,756
Information in regarcl to these figures is n.t maintained eommuuitywise.

(c)

of

Inspoctor
.
Sub-Inspectors

1

19

(d) No. But preferenee is certainly given to the -"ons arrrl near relativos
good co-operators.
(e) No such order has lrcen passed.

(f)

Does

not

arise.

(9) Probably they havo made the laagest eontributions
pur district , but records are not maitrtained by communities.
(D) Does not

arige. f will, howevor, make enquiries.

i,

the Hoghiar.-

l't . :

:

sraBBDD euBstroNs aND

l[.rorsrn.A'rps,

'

lsr

.

1(B

Cr,ess, rN TED Hosurenpun Drsrnror'

: *386iL Sardar Arian Siirgh':
kindly state-

t
:

aNgwERs.

\{ill the lloirourable Finance

Member

(o) the number and names of the magistrates, lst ol**rio the Hoshiar'
'
pur district inoludiag the Additional District Magistrato, but
oxoluding the Distriot Magistrate ;
(D) the numbeiof cases- tleoliled by each one of them during the las[
to September 1934) ;
six months (April
'appeals
ani rovision petitiolrs proferred from the
(c) the number of
-one
of the magistrates roferred to in (a) during
orders of eacf
the period mentionod in (b) ;
(d) the nuiber of appeals anil revision petitions acoepted from the
orders of the-fragistrates refsrred-to iu (o) during the periotl

in (b) ?
' Thc Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyrl: It is not tho praetics to give 1&P3.1
'iu suct-cases. A statement showin{ the other required informatiou is loid
on tho table.
Sbtotumt shmotng yimtnat cases iliaposeit of i,n the Hoshiarpur distri,ct, d,uri,ng
mentioned

tlu perinil April, to Septembet 1934.
Perr

Paar (6).

(a).

Peat

Peet (d).

(o).

Nwnber of pdilione

pelend.

lst

decided.

Appmlr.

Uogistreto

(9) Uegirtrrte, lst Clas! (A)

{8) togiatrato, rst

Claaa

(B)

{4) UqiEtr&to, tst Clas. (C) (fron
lat April l9i|4 to lTth Septombc 1034).
(6) ilagisttroto,
tSth to

lrt
SOth

.'

Appeds

Rovigiont

aocapted.

eooefrtgd.

l6

71

w

110

20

188

g2

6

n

2S

I

2

D

10

It

I

Cla,Es (D)
Septembc

In addition tho tro Reveruo

Rovisiotr&

Asaiotonts are trfiegirhatec of tho

of no cininal rork duriag this period.

,

u*epted^

Numbor
of oasea

CI&ss Magiatrotes,

{U Additionol

Numher of pditi,me

Cpxrner, fnerNrNc Cor,r,roo.

Ist Cbu but tbey

disposeil

*3865. Rai Bahatur LaIa Sewak Ram: \[ill the llonouroble
llinister for Eduaation pleaso statenumber of agriculturists communityrvise, who passed the
I (o) theSenior
Anglo-Vetnacular and the Baehelor of fraining exa,mi'
natious from the Central fpining College, I-rahoro, sirce the
year 1980;

101
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L,ala Sewak Bem.]

(D) how.man-y. of them, oommunitywise, oppried
to the various divi-in
sional insp-ectors for posts
Gov6riment ,"[ooi, or in th"

(r)

inspecting tine antt how many

of them have U.."
h"a*ytof. them, communiqiu,ise,
"ppoi"t.d;*pptea to tn"-pir"ctor
of

Public rnstruction for posts'in Gbveilment .ott*., and hov
many of them have been appointed ?
T.h"
Honourable
lt{ali} sir Firoz tr(han Noo : The requisite iu.
fermation_is being eollectetl ana-witt be ."pili"d tr-th"
1r"r**rrr" member
vhen readv

,

.rs866. Bai Bartad"ffff'J*:ilH:J:'fi?fi;he

ter for Education kindly state-of

Honourabro Minis-

(a) the number
depressod class students who passod the senior
4nglo-Vernacular or Baehelor of Training &aminations from
the Central Training College, Lahore, "since the session
1980-31

(b)

:

bhe number

of those rvho were registered as eandidates in the Divisional rnspectors' offices for appointment in Govornment
schools or inspecting line ;
(o) the number of those taken in service ?
. Tho Hcnourable Malik sir Firoz I(han Noon : The requirod information is hcing collectecl
*ru ru --"ppGa t" tt,. no"o"rulre member

""a

when ready

DrvrsloNer, Auorton, Rawer,prNar.
*3867. Rai
Bahadgr Lala Sewak Ram : With rega,rd to his reply to
cgng{.0-uestion No. e6ot,-aleked o" tn. g6i[-6; 19g4;'wilt the rlonourable Minister for Education kintilv state. (o) whether it is a laat tliat the name of Mr. Anwar rrussain wss
recommonded by the Accountant-General when he was ro.
quosted by the Director of publie rnstruction that a Muslim
was needed as an auditor;

(D) whether

it

is a

fact that the curreney

countant-General and so he coEl-4

..

office is not under the Ac.

not have any

knowledgB.

about the work of M. Ijaz Nabi Khan ;
(e) rvhen
1nd whgre Mr- rjaz Nabi Khan got experience as an auditor
(d)

and for what period ,

in w}lt

grade M..Ijaz- Nabi Khan was in the Currency Ofrce
at the time of his sslection and in what grade he was faken iu

the Education Department ?
The Honowable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) yes.
of II. Ijaz Nabi Khan was sent io trr" Accountant^ (a) The application
9oueralr-Punjab,
for advice with a vierv to ascortaining whether the mau
rras fit.fgr tfe post of an a*ditor as he (the Accountani-General, punjauL
is eonsidererl to be the proper authority in the matter. Tho Accountant{o.ngralrPunjab, report.d tn'*t M. Ijaz ltiuixr,an **r .o"*ia*.d ily the head
of his office as fit for the post irt question.
tPages 78-79 ante.

STABBED QUASIIONB AND ANSWENB.
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(c) M. Ijaz Nabi Khan worlied as an auditor in the pa.y anrl accounts
Peshawar, from the 19th May 1929 to the 10th November lggl in
Qffi*,
the grade of Rs. 50-6-140/5-200.
In the Currency_Olfce. M. Iiaz Nabi Khan was in ilre Rs. 45---3]__€0/
^ -Q grado
and in the Educatio, Department lre was taken in thi
t._119
Rs.f00-6-l80110-250- less- IE- per cent.-cut, rl.e., Rs. B5-5-I6t/10_ig;
grade. rt is also added for the information of the honourable msmbor,th*t
four auditors working in tho Education Depart*.rrt wrro io tn.
*e re^maining
50-6-14015_-2l[l
grade in the office of thc Aecounta'nt-Generar, roniou.
3s.
Two.oI them were taken in the Education Department iu the Rs. 100-5180/10-250 grade and the other rwo in the Bs. rso-s-ieoyio.--*gso gmdo,
^

-

ZrrLr,aDAB, Sn crroN

e**i?rrrBANwarJA

Drvlsron.

,'3868. Chauthri Riasat
Ali: Will the Ilonourablo Revenue Mem..
ber pleese state(o) whether the zilladar, seotion Argan, Gujranwala division, is expected to live at Nurpur Canal Rost-House;
(D) whe^ther- the present zilladar of this section resid.es at Killa Didar
Singh;

hi. thrle predecossors also lived at KiJla Didar Sinsb
. whictr is a place E miles away from the headquarters;
{a whether any- amgunt was deduoled from their pay iu"t of .the
qua,rtsrs in whioh they were expected to rehle"rbut tlitl not
(o) whether-

actually reeide ;
if. so,. the. period for which the amount was doducted
,(f) whethor it ever e,eased to be so deduoted
;
(e)

'(g)

-(rr)

if

so,

why;

whether the deduction had evor been revived

if

wby;
.{r) whether a similar deduotion
(t)

(k)

:

so,

is being made from the pav of tht
present zilladar and his munshi for tne last four ye;,ri

if- so,. why, when their -predecessors
-

..

for.

;

lived in tne sime pfaco irr
private b.uildings payrng rent from their own pockets ,,Irt *iii,
the implied consent of the authorities conceined ;

{0 the reasons-why the munshi is being penarised when he is expoated
to live in_a.place where the zilladar resides for the proplr dis.
charge of his dutiee;
{rn) whe$q a-ny notice has ever been seived on the munshi to tho
effect that he should rosido at the headquarters e-ven ;il;l
the zilladar did not live there, that in dase of f"id; il;;
so he would be liable to pay the rent for the ,r.roi q*ri.,
;(") if not, why not;
(r) whether in view of the above, the Government is prepared.
to re.
consid.er the matter ?
The Honourable captain sirdar sir silander Hyat.Khan : (a)
(D) No.

(c) No.

(d) Yos.
(e) Rent rocovered from

lst April

1gB0

to rst November

1981.
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' (fl

Yes, after 1st November 1931.
tte zillaclar in eharge of the Argan sectibn was allorved rent free
quarters owing to reduction of pay below Rs. 50 due to I0 per cent. cut.

(g)

([)
(t)

Yes.
TVhen a zilladar clrawing higher pay was transferred

to the seotion.
No, the rent is being reeovered from the present zilladar from 16th
October 1983, the date he joined the seetion, and from the munshi for I|

0)

years.

(&) Thero is no reeord of any permission being given to tho present
zilladar and his munshi to reside at Killa Didar Singh and leave the quarter*
provided for them at Nurpur unoccupied.
(l) Tlhen quarters are provided for the munshi he in expected to live in
them and pay rent for them.
__ @) and ('n) Notice is not necessary, the munshi and zilladar liveil in
Killa Didar Singh without permissiorr or'without bringing to the notice of hir
ofrcers that they were doing so.
(o) No action is called for.

Couprarrrs AcArNsr por.rcr oFFrcERS.
: Will the llonourable Eiuance Member

*3869. Chaudhri Riasat Ali
please state-

(a) whether there is a circular to the eflect that, all complaints betore
magistrates, against police officers, 'should be sent, to the
Superintendent of Police in the first instanoe for enquiry under
section 202, Criminal Procedure Code;
(b) if so, whether it will be placed on the table;
(c) whether the magistrates are debarred from issuing any prooesB
against such officers otherwise;
(d) if so, tho reasons justifying the existence of such circular ;
(e) whether the Government is prepared to rescind this circular ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Bovd i 1r; Yes.
(b) Governmeut are not -prepared to ' place on the table corres-

pondence

with tbeir

officers.

(c), (d) and (e) Tbe instructions cobtained in the circular havo
been modified. rt is often expedient that complaints against the Police
-of
should be sent for enquiry to the Superintendent
Police and while magistrates are not directed by Government to do so, they are invited to consitler
the advisability of taking such action.
Coupr,erNr

aGATNBT

Kuarv Slrrrn Dn. Noon Murraulrelr

or Luonul+l Muurcrplr, Couurrrpo.
*3870. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : WilI the Honourable \Iinister

for
Local Self-Government kindly lay on the table the follou,ing:(o) a written complaint, dated 6th July 1984, by Khw"aja Muhammad
Akram, Member, Ludhiana Municipal Cbmmittee, addressed
to the President of that committee containing serious allegations eommitted by Khan Sahib Dr. Noor-Muhammadi a
nominated member of that, committee in abuse of his position
as a member;

STABRED QUESTIONE AND

ANSWERS.

7OT

(b) reBolution No. 542 passed unanimously in a general 661etring, of
Irudhiana Municipal Committee held on the 21et Septemben
1984, upholding the allegations oontained in the complaint
referred to in (a) above, and reoommending to the Lrooal Government that the said Khan Sahib Dr. Noor Muhammad be'
removed from membership und.or section 16 (e) of the Punjab
Munioipal Act ?
(c) Will the Ifonourable Minister fpr l-rooal Self'Government kindly
stote what aotion, if any, has been taken or is contemplated
in respeat. of the oomplaint and the resolution mentioned in
the preoeding question ?

Iho Honourable llr' GoLul Caand Narang : (o) anu 1o) An English
translation of the complaint lodged by Khwaja Muhammad Akram and
a copy of resolution No. e+A passed by the Municipal Committee of Irudhiana
on the 21st September 1934 are laid on the table.
(c) The case is under examination b;, the Deputy Commissioner, [rudhiana,, from whom Government expect to receive a report in due course.
frngtish
translal'ion oJ an applic)atinn ilated, the 6th of J@a, !!3a, Jrom- Khw-aja
" Muhnmmtttt
Akram, Muni,ci'pal Csmncissitttter, Ludh'iana, to the ail,il'ress
oJ the President, Mun'ietTtal Contrnittee., Ludhia,na.
sorne of the residents of the City came to me and complainod that all
Khan Sahib Dr. Noor Muhammad, a nominated member ofthoMunicipal Coml
mittee, Lutlhiane, has coo^qtructetl iu Moholla Iqbal Gani ond Mohalla Takil Sergj Qaran iurt

I

bes

to state that,

houses, wYhich

his rotirement from Government gervics, ore-egainst ihe pLans esnctioned by th9 -MunigPol
Committoo, Ludhia,na,, andthat he is octing against the bye-Lawe of the-llfunicip-al Committee
roatinuousiv. Reoeateil applieotione haie'Eeen eubmifted against him to the munieipal
offore. ei he is a menbei6f the Municipal Committoo, no lega-i actiou hae so far been takelr.
acsin* him. It appears that theso applieirtions sro thrown inlho wasto paper baskot and tbc

lfter

dember is not prodibited from ta,tirff ittegat advantage of his offico. They informod mc
rbout two moro iiolrtioos of the bye-h?s m-ado by him,-which are noted below. Investig&tion

bo mado and action be

taken-

tor

oonstrrcted 4 or 6 thafic without permiss,ion- and ggainst the Committeos
bye-Iawe in front of hia hou86 situated in Mohall* Saraj Garan.
(2) Thc Erooutivo Offioor of the Municipal Committoe, Ludhiano,-while_p-atrolling-the
about 200 feot of ths
oity noticed on the l2thof May,-1934,
-atablo malba etac}:ed on
of Dr. Noor Muhammad to 14o61116 Tlbal
mrinicipat lantl in front of tho
Ganj o-bout which he mado a report, but nothing was rocovored from him andthe

(1) Eo

papors wore ffJed,

Luour.cxe Muxrcrp-rr,rrrt.
Copy oJ Resolution No. 542, passed at an, adXourned Ordirutry Meeting of
Lu'ithiana Muni,ci,pal Cimm'tttee, held, on 21st o.f September,L9}4, in
the Town HalL
ilz. RLd complaint of Mansa Ram Kalsi of Mohallo Rilpa Mistri against Khan Sahib

Dr. Noor Muhammatt, Municipal Commissioner, for erecting his hquse arrLd tlwtie- against_ the
sanctioned plans and without permission in Mohalla Iqbal-Qan1 3nd.Tqk! Shah Asghar onvhich
the Vico-Pr,esialont ordered td put up ell the files regarding him including the .ono which wos
ponding with the Executivo Odcer as- a notico under siction lT2/195, Municipal Act,-for erecting
inori.r iitlout pormission had beou issued. In this connoction an application was also roceivod
from Khwaja fluhammad Akram by the Prceident which is on the filo and which complains
of oroction 6f hoo""" aa1d ttwria by dr. Sahib against the sanctioned plans and stocking of mcJia
without permiesion on the Committee'g land. Tho V-ico-Preeident after inspoctttg tho sito itl
oompant'of the Secretary and the ovem€er reportod that_it wae ascertaped- lhah thel,llo;ris
in" construd;d noarly e fortnight ogir. Tho allogatione contained in-tho opplica'
"ti-erAi;r,
tion^are found to be true antt Khai Sahib D;. Ndr Muhammad-s@ms to have built them without
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!9quisit . permission. _It is a serious matter, liroDe so, boceuso the gentlornan coutravening
the provisions happened to be a uominatod member
of Municipaltv. .fiI th. n
Dr. ftoor Muhanifiad should
beJom the r-i"i'rii*'tiH'"*;"J;;h;:"krT"""TffiH
tion of K-han Sahib Dr. Noor F-rr.laced
}luhammad in replv to notice gerved on him on-B0th Jun'o'tgg+
under secton 172llS6 that tho plan of tiaris submiited by him earlv in Mav lgi4 wae a&nctioned.
]ho p\n-ta1 duly. passed b.y the Hearth Do-partment aid oversdr and i[ was not against byefews of the Committee.
.As delay occurred and no order was rsceived fnom tho M"unicipality
he-peryo3ally presented thq caqe'to the President, Khwaja Muhammad Eueoof, who veibally
ordortd him to construct bhe tharis. Letter receiverl froi lfansa Ram Kalei anil Dr. Noor
lluhammad were also read before the Houee.
hoposal of Khwaja Muhamuad Azam seconded by pandit }Iuni Lal Kalia.
(l) Dr. Noor Muharumad. a nomin*ted mombor of tho Committee. aoplied for an ersction
of * hougo. iu llohalle.Saraj Garan_ on l5th February 1932 but as is 6videit fr^om tho report of the
ovorseer he_orected it agaiast the sanctioned plin and thus knowingly and openly violatod
the lorv. He also orected some tlwria in fron-t of his houge without idrmissioi anh without
any agreement, by moans of which he has not onlv violated tho low iut hos also mode the
Committeo to sufier monetaryJoss and gained his own object. tr'rom the meagurements of the
tltoris vhich were erected-with permission it will appeai,that they havo been eroot€d 5 feet.
Iong instoad of 3 feet. The list-is ae follous:-

(l) One Thari, ..
(2) Ditto
(3) Ditto
(1)

(5)
(6)

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

6 feet l0
4 feet.
5 feet.

4

inchee.

feet.

5 feet.
4 feet.

(7)
2feet,Tinches.
His residential houee situated in Mohalla Iqbol Ganj has been erected and is being orected
contr&ry to the sanctioned plen, sanotion wae^ obtained on tottr Marctr, rsa2.
Ono house (stable)_ situatod in Mohalla Iqbal Ganj has also been aonstructed agoinst the
sonctioned plen. Besidos he hae erect€d two tlwric and ono rrulli without remisgi"on of the
Committee and without &ny agteement, The applioation for the ereotion of'tho house whioh
-dade

has beea erccted against tho eanctioned plan wai
by him on 2?th x,ebruary lg84,
Beeides theso irreguloritieg Dr. Noor Muhammad has also orooted a barhan in oontravention
oI the lrw in Mohallo Saraj Garan. This eite was inspocted by the Vide-Presidont, Lala Sa,ut
Dos.deputed for tho purpose,-udde resolution No. 964; det€d tho istu j"ri rgsg, who made o
det&iled report on 27th JnIy 1933 and romarked therein that since Khan Saliib Dr. Noor Muhamp"4 !_re expressed regret the case be compounded on recoipt of Rs. 20 from him rnd thu .rs"
be loid boforo the Committee but this hai nevor beon Iaid'before the Committee and the case
has been 6led,

Keeping these facts in vierv the Courmittee is of opinion that he has abusod his poaition
as a member and therefore the Local Gorernment shoufd be requested to take aotion'against
him for dismeTbering him under s.cction t6 (e) of rhe Municipal'Acr. The ;caio; ;; thE part
of a nominated member is regrettable. The'Executive Officdr should after dealing lolth
irregularities makc a detailedieport to the Committee.
"Il'tho
The Note that has been give-n by Dr. Nocr Muhammad about the prrsident. i.e., that he
ereoted the house with his verbal peimiseion ie meaningless. A member oi tho Committee
ought to know that the Prpsidont oi the Committee havo-no polvor to sanotion applications for
of houses as this powor ig vested in tho Exeiutive o'frcer alone. sesial; or,
!_o-:!i_op
rrom tho frcsident in the opo! houso it- hls- been ascert&ired that this stot€ment is ontireli,
"oqoiry
urong and it is a mere concoction of Dr. Sahib in order to save himeelf f"omin" g"ip of tne ta#.
Resolved unanimously that tho

p"opo.JJ[rr.

]ruhammad Azam is carried.

True
(Sd.)

copy.

(Illegible),

Secretary, Municiytal, Committee, Luil,kiana,

LrNn SuppnrNrENDDNr.

*3871. Chaudhri Afzal

Haq: Will the H

f.iocal Self-Governmont please stat-e(a.) whether six Muslim l_rine Superintendents halre recently
heen
appointed

;

graRBED QUESIIONS AND ANSWERS.

?0e

(b) it the reply to (o) ebove be in the afrrmetive,(0 thq n*mos of the Muslim Lrine Superintendents said to have
been. appointed, together witrh the dates of appoint_
ment of eaoh,

(ii) the'number

of Muslim r.rine srperiutendents in Eleotrioity
.
Brench on 1st April 1984 and 22nd September l9g4 ? '
Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Six Muslims were
-- th"appointment
ofiered
as Line suporintend"rrf GT*""r, x'"b"oov and september 1984. Five accepted the, offers and joined r"r"i"". ilie sixth dirl
not

oa,re to ackuowledge receipt of the offer.
(b) (d) Muhammad Iqbal Choudhary
Haidar Ali Khau
S. A. Khan

F. B.

Offer not acknowledged.
24-2-94

20:7'84

Ghani

12-8-84
1-9-84
6-9-84

Mohamed Yakub
Nazir Ahmad Chisti

(i,i,) l-4-84

11

22-9-94

12

Goneyl.-Pru,r,aun pno.rncr, Er,nornrorry Bnnuor.
Chaudhri A&al Haq: Will the Eonourable 'Minis[e1 for
- self-Government
r-rooal
-please lay o'n the table o stated;i,tffi:
(a) the total number oj-gezetted and non-gazetted posts sanotioned
for the Goraya-pf,illaur project-of tie Erectriclty Branah;
(b) tho total number of posts held by members of difrerent
oomnunities up to B0th Sdptember I9S4 ?
*387-2.-

The Hono,rebtc

Ih. c,olul chand Narang: (o) and (D) A stete-

ment giving the required informstion is iaid

*

tUE i*df,i.
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Oo.t' tC34'

Er'lclnlclrr BnlNog'
H1l,: Will the llonourable Minieter for
. *lSI8; Ghaudhri AfzatstateIroeot gett-Oovernment pleaso
(a)whethoritisafactthatonollarbansl,al,olerkinthesoaloof
as a cashier on the permanent operating
85-70, w"s appointed
-fiiectticit'y
Brauch and subsequently wls pTostaff of it e
HenseNs l-rrr', Cr'nnr,

.

(b)

'

oi"a clerk and then to the post of ssnior
moted d;i.";;gratle
;. . ,r m .- -a:--.. rvhether
olerk in 40-105
-*r-^
he wap
replv-;, (.) iuou" is in the affirmative,

if tile

-1 gi.t-rhiers and clerks sorving iu the^Branch ;
be in the negative' the reasons for promoting
(c) if reply to iAi
"Uou"
anrl the total number
sonior t'"

.

Ila.Ur"Iiiiou.r

tLe u"*.1. of-his seniors

?
of cast ie,s anct clerks whom he has superseded
Narang: (o) He rvas appointThe Hmourable Dr' GoL"l Qh*j o" tgth Decernbet' 1933' fho
od ca,shier on 1st epil,iii'l-J'iti:i'{"'' gt"tt
iu the 40-105 gradtr
i ;ii"'"u,oo.- liu has bee. officiating
fi;:H.."";;;; vac&ncy
1934'
sirrce 18t'h September'
in a temporary
.$,as not scnior: of the junior
.,va,
sooiorl to all tlit, cashiers but
(u) ire
clerks'
ap'pointrnertt only'
As his present appoiutrueut is an ,fficiat'ingqualificatiorN *rs lar
eduoationaf
no question or ,op"rl"rJilo"rr";,.i.;i.- His. to him. No question ot the
senior
"ftn.l".irr'-rir.tt
as he is senior ro all the cashiers.

ffi;ffi;ii"..
ilffi#il"#;#t"*;;ile*
,

:"

*g8?{. Sardar Ariin

EnogroxCoxxrttpP'
Mem'
Singh : Will the Eonourable Bevenue

ber kindlY state. d .-.
'
Governmont-appointed an Erosion Committee ;
(ci whether tho''t*Jtt
totttta Uf iUo terms of reforenoe ;
(b) what *r"*.
ma'le any inquiries;
(c) whother tho oommittse hote so far
lit\whethertheCommittoelrafeoomplotedtheinquiry,andwhether
'-' th"y have submittetl their lepgrtt lt so' wrren ; on
tiaken any action ^- the recom'
{e) whether tftu-Oo""t"*ent have
rnentlations i
before this
(fl whother tnu' Ooo""*ent propose to lay the report

Ilouse'

?
0) if ';;;!;i; if not, 'vu1nl-t
Sikander Hyat-Khan:
The Honourable Ciptain Sirdar Sir

Yos.

(o)

(b) Tho lorv hills of t'he Punjali'

Augu;t 19BB in respect
committee subm*ted their*reporr in
tu['aiiiri.tt J 't'"r"ta, I(angra and Hoshiarpur'
Its

Iffi

"t (e)AsapesultoftherocornmendationsottheErogiouCorumitteel!Ir:.
'Hamilton has been ;;p;;*i;;1 lot"'1. officer on special tluty in connecworh of ihe Kata, Dhar hiur
tion with the protect'i6, ""a afforest,'r,tion fhe other recommendations of
in the Ambala ,ra"U"rf.i"rporl-ai.tri.t..
iiit"fgltgtio,o 9t--$9nb3monj'
.the Cornmittee are
""aui:

STABEED QUESTIONS AND

(/) and (g) Ihrm

copies

ANi'IVERS.

TTt

of the reporf have been plaoed in thc Counail

*3875. Sardar Arian Siogh : Wilt the llonourable Revenue U,ernber
itintlly state-.
(o) whether it is a faot that the whole of the lf,rshiarpur district is e
bsrani distriot, and as such cropr aro tlbsolutoly trncertoin
in that district ;

'

(b) whether the Government is aware that zamindars of Dosaj tahsil
atlopted resolutions praying for a substantial retluetion in the
land. revenue, and submitteil copies of resolutions to the Deputy
Commissionor, Ifoshiarpur, and the Punjab Government;

(c) whether the Government llave granted remissions to the zamindars
of the distriot ;

(d) whether the Governrnent propose to relieve the aoute situation
hy granting relief to the zamindars of the lloshiarpur tlistrict ?*

The Honourable Captain Sirilar Sir Sikaniler Hyat'Kheu:

(o) No.

(b) Yes.
(c) and (d) If the honourable membor is referria.g to sp:cial remiusionr
fot r&i 1984 on account of tho fall in priaes, these have not been gryep nor
are thoy proposed to be given beoause ths settlemont commut&tion'prieos
in. the^Hoshiarpur distriet wore on tho rvhole lower thrn the provailing
pn0o5.

Aucrrox puncire.spns oN frowpn Bant I)oe.a Cor,oxv.
'13876. Pir

iFdly strte-

Atbar Ali: Will the l{onourable Member for

Bevenue

(c) whether a,ny concesgions were allowed to the auotion purohaseri
of 1981 ou the llowsr Bari Doab Colony (disttiots Montgomery
antl Multan);
(D) if so, whother these ooncesslons were generally availed of by the

.

.(o)

',
.

sa,id purohosers ;

if the ans'lrer to (b) be in tho negative, vhether it was not due to
the fact that the area auctionetl in 1981 was inferior to and

less productive than that auctioned in 1925, 1927 en(I 1928 ;
:(d) whether rt is not a faot that at present the zamindars ars hard.
hit owing to the scaroity of water and fall in priois of agricul-

tural produoe i
{o) it the answer to (d) bo in the affirmativo, lvhother Govornment
intends to award the same conoessions to the aristiqn purohasers of 19Bl as allowed to the purohasers of 1985, 1926autl 1928 ?

o2

f'

7lg
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Thc Hoourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) yes(b) The orders relatilg to !_he concession were issuerr on 2nd ltfarv lgg4,
and the concession can be availed of till l5th June lg8d. The requ'ired in-

formation cannot, therefore, be supplied at present.

(b) The attention of the honourable memLrer is iru,ited to ilre answer

given to part (e) of quostion No. *8152t.

(d) The attention of the honourable membc-,r
given to part (e) of question No. *3152.

is

invited to the answor

(t) Does not arise, but the honourable member's attt-,ntiorr is invited
to the answer given to question No. *32532.
I-.,ar,e Cuoxxe NeNo, Frsrnnrns Dnpen,rnuNr,.

*3877. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Will the Honourable Minister
for
Agriculture.p-lease lav on the table the recommendations made by the rn-

spector ol Fisheries and other authorities for promotion of Lala Chokha Nand

from Deputy sub-rnspector of Fishories to sub-rnspector of Fisheries
ond state(ri) whether rrala choliha Nand is relatecl to the rnspeotor o[
Fisheries

(r,rl)

;

whether Trala Uhokha Nand is the senior rnost Deputy Sub-Inspector

?

The Honourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra lingh
interest to lay such correspondenco on the table.(i) No. IIe is connected hy maniage.

: It is not i, ilrc public

(iz) No.
I_rara Cnorue Nerrro, XrrsurnrEs DnpenruuNr.

*387& Chaudhri Afzsl
Agriculture ploase state-

.

IIaq, Will the

Ifonourable Minister for.

(a) whe!h-e1 Lala chokha Nand has been recommended only becauge
of his holding the diploma of intermediate ;
(b) if so, whether it was made clear to-arl the Deputy sub.rnspector*
of Fisheries at the timo of their appointients thsi their
academic qualifications, not seniority ,would bo considered at
the time of their promotion;
(c) whgthgr the rnspector and sub-rnspeotors have got the above or
higher aoademic qualifications ;
(d) whethe-r no. Deputy sub.-rnspeotor possessing lesser academio.
qualifications has ever beon gir+n a, ohance of aoting as a subInspeotor ;

(e) whgtler

no=

one possessing higher qulrifioation is available for the

job of the Sub-fnspoetor

?
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Hooreblc Sarrtu Sir logcldra Singh: (c) No.
(b) Does not orise.
(o) No, but one of the Sub-Inspectors of X'ishodes is an M. So.
.(d) Qeputy Sub.Inspeotors of Eisheries with lower eduoational quali{oations have eoted for short periods.
, p)is _None
?polg the Deputy Sub.Inspectors of Fisheries, exoept one
-who
B. Sc. (ASri.) and has reoently been appointerl.
.,

Hpeo Cr,pnrs, Acnrcr,runer, DppeBT![DNT.
*3879. Chaudhri Afzal Haq : (i) Will the Eonourable Minister
for
-Agrioulture please state whether it is a fa6t(a) that 22 posts in the grade of 75_125 in the clericar establishnent
of the sub-offioes of the Agricultural Department include two
posts of head clerks, the remaining 20 posts being those of
Aocountants, eto., who are required to w:ork in a sibordinoto
capacity in a certain sub-office i
pharaya rrat
(b) that the two-posts of
Eead clerks are heltl b,v r.rola
anil Lala Shamsher Bahadur;
(o) that r-,ala Pharaya r.ral is junior in his grade to about fourteen
clerks and Shamsher Bahadut, who hai not yet beon confirmed
in that grade is junior to about 21 olerks and is the junior
most in that grade ?

(rl) If replies to (a) to (o) above are in the affirmative, will he,be pleased
. sfiate.
rto
(a) whether these two posts go by selection antt if so, whether Bll
those senior to these two clerks iu that grade have beern deolared
unfit to be appointed as head olerks;
(b) if not, whether Government is contemplating to replace the two
'' head clerks mentioned above by their sefrors wfio may be fit
for those posts ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (t) (a) yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(lil
@) Not necessarily; and those senior to these two clorks have not
-been
declared unfit for appointment ag head clerks.
(b) No; as
:factorily.

the

present incumbents are performing their duties setis-

IJoss oF prgToE BEr,oNGrNc to Dn. Krpen Neru, Srur,l.
*3880. Thalur Panchan Chad: Will the Eonourable Finanoe
J{ember be pleasetl to state(o) whether it is a faot that Dr. Kidor Nath of Ayrclifl Simla, reported the loss of his pistol in the summer of lg8l to the Simta

Police;
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(D) the result of tho enquiry held

at,

[29ru 0or.

1984.

the time;

(c) whether Dr. Kidar Nath suggested to tho Police at the time thst
he hatl any suspicion against onJr one working with him ;

(d) whether on 5th October 1938, f.e., after two years of this report,
the house of one Mr. Baij Nath Joshi, who was working as an
Accountant oi Swami Vishweshwaranand Trust, was searohed
by Police for tbis reported missing pistol;
(e)

if so, whether anything

incriminatin€t was fountl

in IVlr. Joshi's,

house ?

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (c) Yes.
(6) The case was filecl as "untraced" on tho 10th Decembor 1981.
(o) Nq.
the

(d) Yes. On receipt of information that the pistol in question was in,
Mr. Joshi.

hous.e of

(e) No.
SupunspgsroN

ry

SnausHpn BEnenun, AonrcurJruriat Dsp.{Rr[[oxr.

*3881. Chaudhri Afzal Haq

Agrioulture be pleased to state-

.

: Will the Honourable Minister for'

(o) whether one Shamsher Bahadur was appointocl on 10th February1927 in the Dopartment of Agriculture, Lift Irrigation divi.
sion, in 40-90 grade and whether he was promoted to the gradeof.75-125, in about eleven months' time, superseding as many
as 68 clerks in the junior grade in spite of Direetor of Agriculturg's instructions to the eontrary;
(b) in case the promotion of Shamsher Bahadur was due to seleotion,
whether Government cousiders all his seniors in the junior

unfit for promotion;
(e) whether Government is prepared to rectit;r the injustice done in
this case to the clerks seniot to him ?
grade

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: (o) I.,ala Shamsher
to the temporary post of HeadClerk, Lift Irrigation
division, in the Agricultural Department on 10th February L927 inthe grade
of Bs. 100-6-160/8-200. On the abolition of the Lift Irrigation division
in November 1930, ho was appointed to a permanent post of junior clork
in the ofrco of the Deputy Director of Agriculture,'Gurdaspur, in the grade
9{8s.40-2-80/2-90. He was promoted on probation by tho Deputy
Direotor of Agriculture, Gurdaspur, to the grade of Bs. 75-6100/6--125 in October 1981, when tho staff of thal sub-offico was borno
ort a soperate cadre, and as such the question of superseding his seniors in.
the common cadro did not arise.
(b) and (o) Do not arise.

B_ahadur was appointed

BrrEnED eursrroNi eNo

iNsrinii--'

T16

Kor Qurln DrN.
lbq:' Will the Honourable' Meriiber for

Fr,ooog rN'Yrr,tracr

'!:188i1. Chaudhri

Af".l

Rovenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that village Kot Qutab Din, tahsil and dietrict
Gujrat, was eYery year flo6ded by the river Chenab and that to
save it-the Public'Works Deparlment has built some embankments ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the village above mentioned was shifted to
a locality in the area of Yillege Jasoko of the same distriot ;
(c) the area of oulturable lanil that lies between the embankmente

BI, SPU BXX antl SPUR-GII;
(d) whether it is a fact that in the rainy season the flood water of
the chenab entors the area surrounded by these btttt'ils aDLd
stagnates there for months, there being no outlet n tbe bun'il
SPU

.

i

sPUB-GE;
(e) whether it is a fact that an aroa of about 2,000 bighas of Kot Qutab
Din, and about 8,000 bighas of Jasoke is thus rendered unfit
for sowing the rabi, crop ii timg
-.,and the khari'Jt.orop is invariablydamagedevoryyear;
(/) rvhether; it is a fact that the Superintending Enginoer,. I-rowor
Chenab Canal. Khanki, and the Deputy (Jgmmigglsasl,Gujrat, have roceived a number-of roprese.ntations from the
zs,minflslg of these i,illages, . if tgi !g what effccL;
'k) if the answers to (a), (b), (c), (il, @ and (fl above are in the

to save tr5s 26mindais
these hard times ?

of this

-

ilaqa fuom this yearly loss fut

The Hoourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander llvat'tr(han s (4}
Yes, some tm,ining bmds have been built by the Irrigation De.partment to
control the river and to protect the arable lands of the village.
(D) Yes, some 40 years a,go the village abaili waa shifted to a locdlity
in the area of village Jasoke.
'
(o) About a thousand aores.
(d) The flood water enters this area but flows out gradually as the flood
subsides.,

'

(e) No, about 2,000 bighas of Jasoke alone are subject to river action,
anil the area affected has gieatly benefitted by the constructioh of these
btr,nils. It yields.two crops-riae n hhari,t and wheat tn rabi'. The latter
crop is sown in time and the former benofits by the flood vater.
(f) Only one petition from the zamindars of Kot Qutab Din was receiv'
ed by the Deputy Commissioner in June 1988,-a year of extraortlinory

floo{s. No action was

oongidered necessary. Information whether any

iepregentation was made
Cansl, Khanki, is not

to the Superintending

availabls.

Engineer, I-rowen Chenob
(

-(g) As the atea uirttei-crops is increasfug-'fls a result of the oonstruotion of the tr*ining bwnils, obviou'sly no action is needed.

-
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o"*ilJ
llil"rlli^T,ii,-ifftiil;urabre
to

Revenue be pleased

rgg4.

x{ember ror

state(o) whether there ere eny rules for the retiroment of ca.al patwaris;

(D) if there are none, how the retirement is effoctod iD practico

(c) whelher

;

it is a fact that in letter No. 0gsg/E.-I., dated ilre t5th

June 1922, from the chief Engineer, pubric works oepart*ent,
rrrigatiou Bronoh-. to the'- superintending n"gii""i,- iri
British cTcre, sutlej vailey projeot, it is itateilthat'there
is no 6xed age a! which canal patwaris are to be retired and
that they should not be retained except under the ,p.oiri

circumstances after the age of 60 ;

(d) whether in the letter quoted above_ tho superintending Engineers
are given povrers to decide whether the patwaris aro to iemain
in servic: o1 not_ only after they har.e attained tt e ag" of 60
and not before that;
if
the
answer to (c) and (d) above are ir tho affirmative whether
lE
the number of canal patwaris in thc upper Bari Doab circle
. who are at present botween E5 and 6dand whose cases for
retirement are being taken up by the oftioers ;
(/) the rules or orders under whioh patwaris are being m*de to retire
belore the- age of 60 without anythi'g rrcing said as to their
health and oapaoity to work;
(g) whether the Government is prepared to take steps to ensure tha6
no palwgr who is physicarly fit to discharge his duties be msde

.

to retire before the age of 60

?

The Honourabfe-capain sirdar sir
^^s*qrdgr
I oo_py of chief En-gineer's lletter No. osgg-E.
1927, is placed on the table.

f"

I^.^r_

Hyat.Khan: (a)
d*i"d ISth June

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Yes.

(d) No.
(e) There

ge 18 patwaris in the upper Bari Doab canal circle who are
55 and 60 years of_ age. As they are under 60 the question of re]o.etweq
trrement does not arise under existing orders so long as thoj- are fit for

duty.

(fl and (g) Do not

ariso.

AppornrunNTs rN fnnrgerroN DppentunNr.

'1388{. Mr. Muhammad Din Malal

: will the Honourabre

Mernber

{gr tqyrog ple_as9 lay_on Lhe table copy of chief Engineer, rrrigation's rstter
No.8918, dated the 27threbruary tozs, on the sub'jeot ot maiiing appoiat-

ments on comYnunal basis ?

lSee Appendi: B.
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Itc_Hoourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silandcr Hyat I(hu: g

ypl_ot P:njeb

Government (hrigation Branoh) letter No. Sgte-EBt. C.,.ot
the 27th Feb-ruary 198|.(not t!zs)
91 the subject of naking eppointmeuts
-on corrmnnol basis is laid on the table.

spy

.

of .lo-tter No. 39r8-Est. c., datodthe 2?thtr'ebnra,ry rg0& from T. M. Bostook, Esqrfue,
Seoreta,r5r to Govornment, Puqjcb, Publio Worfg Depirtnent, irricotion Broncl. to
3u Eoporintmding Engineers, rrrigetion Braaoh, puaj-ob, Ero6utiy;EDcime;. riao.
po_ndont_Divisions, Suporintendont,-Oontral Workehope Diyisiou ond ScienTific n6scotoU
Offioer, Irrigotion Rostsr,ch Laborotory.

I an direotod t4 convoy.tho following ias0ruotione with

rega,rd to the ploportions eommunitv.

rriso to be workod to in ihe maLing oif appointments, diefhargoe,
ol eetobliohment-"t"1,

..olaeeog

It) Subudina,te-lwineerdw
noteg of all grodos.

(dil Prodnthl'

clqiel,

Siraice

6i-tU"

";d;r.;dl

:-Ofr.ciating'overseers and tompor&ry aubord.i:

Ednbl,iafunant.-ofrciating clerks (who have no pennaueat
of all grades and tempoiery clerlr

appo-intment in the Cleriool Estoblishment)
of all grades.

(iii)

Drafu'mcn Eetf,bliehmant.-Ofrcioting draftsmen ond tracers (who havo no Dorooi
nent oppointment in the Dreftsmcn EetebliEhpent) of oll gtadee and temlorary
draftsmen and trocers of all grodes.

(da)

ilwnaki Edab&dm,ent.-Permenent, officiating and temporory in ell grades.

'

Qt) Patword Esrqbldsknwfi.-Permonent,

'(oi)

officiating ond temporary.

Bignnller tstabl,i,shme$.-Petaaneot, ofrcioting and temporary in oll gradee.

(addl Arti,S,etra.-Permanont, offioi,oting and temporory.

2.

The prcportions ospprrnit'y-sise lor eaoh of tho above-noted olasses of Establish6ouG
at 50 por cent. Muslim and 60 per cont. non-Muslim.
3. Rocruitmont to each of the ebove-noted clasees must bs on o basis oI tho eome prlolxlrr
:tions; but if tho proportion 6f lfluglims in any of theeo closBog of est&blirhment ia beiori 60
por cent. tholthe rtcniitment of Mualims may bo made in a proportion in excess of but oertalnly
aot less than 60 per cent., and. oi@ oqsa.
..are fixed

4. Recruitment to classes (dr1) and (9) ebovo muet further be on o besie of et least 60 pcr
cunt. agrioulturists (eU communities considored together).
5. In eubmitting rolls of temporary subordin&tos ond offioiating oversoer! reoonmondcd
fo.r.appointment-to_ lhe Subontlinate Engineeryng Serrioe, rolls of temporaqr and officietiag
olerks Foommsndod for oppointmont to the Provincial Cloriool Eatsb-lfuhn;nt and mlb of
temporary and offioiating droltnmen an{ tlocers rocommended for perEonent eppointmeat
aa draftamen and trarcors you are requiled wherever feasible to reoomfrend'Ghe mot'il tho Dror
portionr ol 60 per cent. Muslim end 6b per oont. non-Muslim. fn case rrou find in ony pa,rtiotlir
'iutsncos thot it be not feasiblo to do thfu, you elo roquirod, itr subiittiDg the roili to stoto
the reasone why it is not feoeible.
6' In dieohorging men (duo to rpduotion of establishment or other roesoa) from any of
the claseee of egtobliehment noted in prragraph 1 above, if tho proportion sf lf,urlime i8-ls.
th+n E9 per gont:, only non-Mustimr gEoulil bo disohorgoil, provirlid ihot the trfiurlime rcteiaed
aro duly qu*liffed and havo eatiefootory rocords of servioe. "

'

?.

With mgard to the proportion of 60 per cont. non-Muslims preecribed h th6
I an to aay-th.ot overy oftort ehould be mode to eub-difrdo t\i. ptrpo!fiog

instnicfions,

;into l7 per oont. Siths and

33 per oent. others (including Eindus).
Ihoeo instruotions supertede instructions issued in tho under-noted
No. 4$f/4963-8. L, dsted 2nd Moy 1920.
No. 02698/02020-8. f., datad 27th July 1029.
No. f0036/f0066-E. f., dated 2?th November 1930.
No. 1006{f0078.8. f., detoal 27th November 1930.
No. t0?20/10741.8. f., detod l0th Dscembsr 1030.

8.

'

lIo. 49fl400.E. I.,

d&teal

lSth Jaauery 1931.

letterg:-

I
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ApporxrxrNrs rN IRnrcarroN Bn.rNcu'
*3gg5. Mr.Muhammadpinu4+ : Willlhe ll-ololuable Member
issued by'
tn* ordors had beenDepartment
it-it-it
tr
Irrigation
the
the Governmont to ,r]."*it "stablishment in
iufutureaswould"u,*-ua.n,itesharetoeachcommunity;endifso,
stan'l ?
tU... ora."trr""" *i"* lt""*ithdrawn orthey still
ilfr.it"i
-: Yes'
.
Th" i;ourabb captain sirdar sir silander Hyat-Khan
the orders still hold goott'

B'ffiue;ffi;lff

"i*.t

MunsrtB, UPPnn CunNer Crncr'n'

*3886.Mr.MuhamnarlDinurl,l:.WilltlreHo-nourablelVlember

iUuTin the Upper Chenab Circle the
tor Bevenue please #;".tffi " f".t
the 15th December 1932, was
oosition of Mustim;;;";-ii;s[- -""*nis on
'Zt ana 31, resPcctivelY 1)

,;,,**n:"*t,ir*t#'#x,#';f#r*'"-ffix**ffi
Chenab Canal Cirsle'
tle

.il,'o'l

UpPer

MuNsms,

UrilGr*es

*388?. Mr. Muhammad Din Malatr

:

Crnclr'
Will the Honotrrallle

lVlomber

for Revenue please statea mumshi in the.
(o) if it is a fact that' one Muhammad Ismail'
on the 15th De'
Upper C;t;;" ci*it, ttti"ta from sewice
eember 1932;
(b) that at the time two candidates happened

to be working

in

M"t'"'i'inad Ali' an
"'*tfy
"mri*ti"s?h"nt"i,
Man Singh' a middlo pass;
antl
*,i.i"atig*utl"ate'
,"a

agriculturist'

(o)thatirrutterdisregardofGovernment,inst,ruotionstosotogulate
totor.',""ilii;# as would allow each communitv its fixed
sltare,andofthefactttratMouammattAliwasan^a[riculturist
qualificatious woro
uoa *fr'o iritf,"l"ri tt"t his educational
of Man Siugh'
qualifications
educational
t". *oiJti"o';; ;il

tn"uf,tl'i*;;p;;;;Ji;;h;

.
'

(d)

ii

''"i""v

catrsed

bv

Mrrhammad

Ismail's retiremont ;
as to why their
tt ..pfy to the above be in the aftirmativo' to in the Upper Chenab
"
ora"r.
"rt't
t-o .t1ke, steps to put
propose
cir"ro ,ii"Jto;uttl"i tt'"y
fact that the represen'
of
the
vieiv
in
*rtt"" ,tiright especially
of-tho munshis in
cadre
the
in
ooo'*o"ity
Musli*
tation of the
fixed quota ?
the
up;ild.""tc-i.elu was alieatty below

il#"ij6.ffi; gi"*

the

The Honou"ail c"p,ain sirilar

sir

Sihander Hyat

Khan:

(a)

Yes.

(b)Yes,exceptthatMuhammatlAliwasamatriculateandnotanunder.
graduate.
(o) No. No aPPointment has been made
*fter 2ntl SePtember 1929'

(d) Does not arise.

in the munshi establishment

gTAnnED QUESTTONS AND ANSWER.S.
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Runer, BucoNgrnucuoN Dope*rrro*r.

*388& Chaudhri Afzal IIaq: WilI the Honourable
bor be pleased to state-

I

Revenue Mem-

(a) the namrc of the officer who offciated for Mr. Brayne, Commissioner
of Rural B,econstruction, Punjab ;
(b) whether it is a fact that his assistant Rai Sahib Nathu Ram was
also allowod to leave the depa,rtment t

c) whether it is a fact that the Rural Beconstruetion Department
is without an officer for moro than three months;
(d) if so, the intention of the Government if they propose to en&
the Bural Reoonstruction Department ?
Ihe Honowable Captafu Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan: (o)
No officiating arra,ngement has been made in his place.
(

.

(b) Yes.
(c) No. Financial Commissiouer, Dovolopmont, is the hoad of department for rural reconstruction work.
(d) Govenrmont has decided provisionally to retain the Commissioner..
Rural Reconstruction, till the end of March 1936.

,

. Mnuonrer/ FRoM'Zlurxo,rns or It sql, Bn'tr.
*3889. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: With referenoe to my question'No.
*8166r, dated the lgth I\farch 1984, will the flonourable Momber for-

Bevenue be pleased to state :(a) whether he bas receivod the reporb with regard to village Beit,

tahsil Garhshankar, distriot Hoshiarpur ;
not, how long it will take to colleot tho requireil inform-ation ?
The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: (o)
Yes. It has just bcen receired a,nd is being eonsitlerecl.
. (b) Does not arise.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Whtr,t is that report ?
If,e Honourabte Captain Sirdar Sir Sikmder illyat Khan: It
has only just heen receir-ed.
Cfuoifri Afzal Haq; \\'ill it Lre laitl ort tho trl.lle ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan 3 Yes,
if.it is eonsidered proper aftcr it U"1."--,r-.grsiclered by Government'
(b)

*g8g0.

""t

.

if

Pir Akbar Ali: \\rill the Honourable lVlinister for Agricul-

nil'ilill:;"".r"ment

has received any representation rrom sbveral

NI. n,. C.

-

(b)

if

V. S. gentlemen about their being employed in the

Yeteriuary College, L,ahore, and iu the districts ;
if ir,ny, the Goverirment has taken on

so, what aotion,

presentation

;

rVol. XXfY, poge 977.
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(c) how ma,ny. gazetted jobs for which M. R. c. v. s. are eligiblo ara
open at this time;
(d) hoI !g.ny Punjabis have taken D. T. V. M. after flreir M. E.
0. v- s. and whether there is a punjabi who hag also d.one research work at the London school of Tropical veterinary Meilicine and Hygiene;

(e) whether Government has takon any steps to absorb the gentlomen
mentioned in (d) in veterinary Coliege;

(fl

whether Government intends to- appoint an Animal Husbandry
expert, if a Punjabi is available; (g) whether a Punjabi M. R. C. V. S. who has rlono D. T. v. M. has
also done ftill eourse of Animal Husbandry i
(L) whelher Government is contemplating the appointrnent of an
IIf. R.
9,.\r. S. to take- charge of tiie veteririary ftorpitri, i"
bigger cities, so as to be better-able to suPerr-ise mittr ana meot
inspection also ?
The Honourabh Sardar Sir Iogendra Sinsh: (a) yes.
(Di The matter is under consideration.
(c) Three permanent and three officiating posts are vaeant.
@ I have no official information.
(e) Does not arise.
post of lrive stock Expert is held in abeyanc:, trnd can ,rnry
0 Thewhen
-be revivetl
financos of the provinte improve.
(g) No.
(h) No.
,

VeolNcrns rN TrrE caDR,E or Aenrcur,TuRArr Assrsrexrs.
r'3891. sardar
tawahar singh Dhilton : \Yill the lronourcble
llinister for Agriculture please state-(a) whethlr it is a fact that there were about 6.fteen vacancies in the

cadre of Agricultural Assistants attached to the farms run by the
Agrioultural Dopartment of the punjab Government; "
(D) if so, whether any notice for these posts was published in any
important newspaper;
(c) if the answel t-o- (D) be in the affirmative, whether he will lay
on the table a. rist giving. the names of those nenspapor.
in which such notice was published ;
(d) if the an'wer to (b) be in the negative, the reason therefor
;
(e) whether these vacancies have been fflled up ;
{fl if so, whether he will lay on- the table a statement showing the
n&mes ?nd educational qualifioations of the candidats
with their respective marks obtainerl in the degree examinr
tion who vere selected for these posts ;

,a.i

.

.sTtRnED

QL-.ESTTONS
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it is a faot that somo graduates (who were students of
Khalsa C-ollege, Amritsar) of the University of the punjab
in Agriculture, iu spite of'their higher merits tlan the selecled
,
. canditlatgp-coylq not apply as no notico for suoh vacanoies
: (h)
.-.' -- w&s ,published in any important nowspaper t
if so, whether the Government is prepa"ed tb redress their just
grrevancos by permitting them now to apply for the posti in
question, consider theii cases on merits] and select tiem for
appointments in place of those selocted candidates who
possess lesser qualifications ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir togenilra Singh: (a) There w€re in
all.twelve tenrporary vacancios this j,eir in the cad-re of igricultural Assistartg.
(g) *n._!!er

'

(b) No.
(c) Does
_

(d)

rh"

suoh cases.
(e) Yes.

not

arise
'r-rrcancies 'w'ere temporarv arrd

it

is not usual to advertise in

(J) A statement is laid on the table.
(g) Government has no information.
(h) There are no vacancies in the cadre of Agricurtural Assistants at
- p.gT*t,
b,t applications received from the graduates who pass out of
ll,
the Khalsa college will be considered along with oiirers if and wi", racar.
cies occur.

sbtenen|.shawing the namas anil ed,umtianat qtnkfimti,orts oJ thn cand,iflntas
wlttt, thsir respeclir:e marks obta,i,neil, in tlu ilegree er,amirudi,an.
8.drl

- l[o.

Eduoational

Nome.

qualiEce.

tiong.

Marks obt&itr.
ed in the
degroeorominotion,

I

I[.

Abdul Ahed

o

L.

Bhagvaao Dass

Ditto

676

3

Bh. Gur,oharau 8ia8h Sohi

Ditto

665

1

BL. Suoho Stugh

Ditto

68r

o

Ch. Abdul Ghani, Arain

Ditto

594

6

Bh. Uukhtor Singh

Ditto

649

7

M. UuhammadA&al

Ditto

682

I
I

U. Uuh&no&dAbdulGhani

Ditto

718

!d. Abdul Lotif, sou ot M. Abdul

Ditto

$r

l0

L.

Ditto

604

II

U. Muhommad Abdul JsU

Ditto

5.74

t2

U. Berket tllloh

Ditto

618

B. Sc. (Agri.)

..

Ra,zeo.
GteGon Ewarup

671
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Nun l{un,r.MAD. IreEsrtnpen or CHAE No. 174, vrr,L-{oE
}IUIIAiltrADPUnA.

*3892. Chaudhri Afzal

*84041, dateil the 27th June 1934,
be pleased to etate-

Haq: \[ith

referencs

to

qusestion No.

will the Ilonourable l(erqlr-.r- for

Reyenue

(a) whether the Financial Commissioner ordered that the possession
of the exchanged laud be stopped just in those days rhen
the outlet No. 25,000 was closed in October 1931 ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the order was not carried out by the looal
authoritios ; if so, why ?
The Honourable Captaio Sirtar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (.a)
The Financial Ccmmissioner's orrler issusd on 29th Oetobsr 1931 was that
the exohango should not be given effect to, until f urther order:s. if it hail not
already beon carried out ;
(b) Ihe Deputy Commissioner, Sheikhupura, reported that polsr.ssioo
was given to Nur \fuhammad on Sth May 1930.

Nur J'IunaulrAD, IJaMBARDAR, ot on..\ri No. 174, vrr,r,.lcn
Muruuueopune.
: With reference to question No. *84041,
dated ths 27th June 1934, will the Honourable Member for.Revenue be pleiseil

{'3893. Chaudhri Afzal IIaq

to state-

it

is a fact that tho exchange was against the rulos ;
was drawn to suoh
breaoh of rules by Government letter No. 1841-C., datoC the

(o) whother
(b) whether

it is a fact that pointetl attention

28th April1982

;

it on tho table ;
(d) wly the instructions embotlied in the letter were not carrisd
out ?
The llomourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikaniler Hyat.Khan : (a)\d) Punjab Goyernment letter No. 1841-C., daieil the 23th April 1932,
is laid on the table. fhe oxchange in quosbion war sanctionecl four yoars
before this letter issued.
Copyofelot-ter_No. l84l-C,,,.:dated 28th 4nr{-feqZ, from -8. C. Bourne, Esquire, I.C.S.,
Deputy Secretary to Govoromont, Punjab, Dsvolopmeut D:portment, to jrU Comais{c) whother he will lay

sionors snd Deputy Commissioners in the Punjob
am directod to issr;e_ somo goneral instructio-ns-ia the matter of orchangas of colony land.
Suoh erchangos..aro pormitted und.er section 17 of tho Colony Aot- and the ionsiilerotiois govgning-tho :snctg" orrefusal of them aro sst forth in sectioi Y of Ctllpter YIII of tho Coiony
If,anual Yolume I. It ie roglised tha0 individual cesss mugt be treatcd in their merits oad thr:t
no sot of instrootions can bo frameC to cover all casss. But cortain dofinito ordsrs Lavo bsen
pasgg$ frgp timo to tjmrc sinco the Colony llfanual.was_ rovised in 1926 and pending furthor
rovision, ths Ein*nciol C_ommissionor, Developmonb, is of opinion that it will 6o of a"ssiEtaucs
to t'he local oficers who havo-to derl originalty rith oxchadgo applications, ifthese orders ar€
collected. and summarissal. Sinco offioors in districbs containingib colony'lantl ars some6ioss
askod to reoommend exchonges-b-y residcntsor e.u-residsnts of Eloir ai"iii"tr r"no holtl lond in
colonies these idstructions rro addressod to &U districtE.
2. Land within ths rsservoil cioragth *toa ailj,oining the villogo sitc should levor bs allobtocl
i!' oxchongo.. Ig nl estates oo.nsigtlng glinly of granls on p)."r&ab tarms this
rsserreil sro+
shoulal be rnaintained to cover all land within a strip 2[ killar wide rounil ths *badi.
purcbsed.rt
auction
3.
or
othsrwiss
cmao8
be..exohangerl wibhoub tho erpress
orders of-Laod
Governmon0 which^will o-nly b9 sought in vory exceptional cales.
ilghts
havo
boen
acqirireil'in
a !ran! no application for oxoh*ngo
- {.- bo
-Once.prgqriolary
ehould
ontertained.

I
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5. Eiuil*lv. holdcrs of old orouiotrrv land rhodd trcvor be ollof,o.i to exohrrgo sroh lsrd
for proiiouoly oirUott"a crorn ^lon'il in f oolony rithout thc erpress ortlerr of dovonmelt.
.l' riutual er'rrhirngc of popriotory and allottoil iolouy lruil evcn^vhsn both particr

derire

it

nova bo iinotioneii ea tf,o colonist migratioq-to thc propriet*ry lond oould no longcr
be helil to oonilitionr oud as tho colonizationlof Gl-overnmsnl lanils il-oes not oxtontl to old

ehoold

proprietory lands it would not be possible to penalieo him for breach.
6. Applicatione for erchruqr bersal on allogoil detoriotatioo of thg soil througl rratorin ths 6ert idsbrn:e bs refgrreA to the Waterlo3ging Assiotant to tho Finan'loeging q,iri
"lr"y. will forw*rd them vith e report for considliotion by the ITatodoggirt
oiilCimirrigsionsr-who
Board.

7. Applioatione for oxohsngos out of ons colooy into auother muet invariobly be rofused
by you ae Cbmmigsionori hovo no power to.eeuction such oases.
8. t{o brchanqes aro to bs ollored in old settlod oolonios (inoluding tho Loror B*ri Doab
Golory) when'tho front brs besn held fcr.6ve yo*rB or more exoopt for adoinistrativo rcesol8
'a.g., ihon tho lanii is requirod for gcmr publio purposo or whera tho Irrigation Bratoh td
diEoulty ia nsintuining irrigation.
9. No erchrnge can bc alloro:l in resp:ot of auy ootrony holdin; for whioh a l*arl revenuc
aBs€ssrnent has been announe,ed

rt

settlemont.

Nun Muglulf,aD, IJAMBABDAR oF Cnlr No. 174, vrr,r,-ror
lluneuuloPune,.
*3891. Chauilhri Afzal Haq: With referenoe to question No.
*84041 datetl the 2?th June 1984, will tho Ilonourable Bevenue Msuber
be pleesed to state(o) whether it is a fact that tho exohango was allowed against the
consont of the villagers ;
(b) if not, the total population of Muhammedpura and tho number
of those who conseuted to tho exohange ;
(c) rnhether those few who gavo their aousent belong to the party

The Hoaourabls Captain Sirdar

Sir Silander

Hyat Khan

.

(e)-

No, but certain objections were made after the exchenge had boen senotioned
Moreover, Government is not bound by any restrictions in the disposal of
unallotted Crown wasto.
(b) fhe total pbpulatitrn of Muhammadputa is 1,385. Nd further
^teply is called for in view of ansver to (a) above.'

,

(c) Does not arise.

,

Nun I}f-un^urMAD, LAMBA";;G Cn,tx No. I74,1vrr,r,lcr

i

MuITAuMADPURA.

.

.-r3801i. Chaudhri Afzal Haq: With referenoo to quesiion No+840lF, ilated ths 27th June 1934, wiil tho Ilonourable Revenue Momber
- he pleesetl to stale=-,
(a) whether it is- a- faot that.patwaris and-girllwats concernetl were
repnmantled for keeping in dark the higher authoritiss with
rcspect to this exchange and thus favouring one psrty;
(b) whethor it is a fact that the agriculturists of the village di{ npt
eE a protest water their lands and there was no rabi, orop in
(c)

if

1981-32 i

so,'vhether- the Goyernnent nov. intends
right ?
lPolo

168

o?or€.

to set ths mrtter
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The Hmourabh Captah Sir{ar S_ir Silandcr Hyat-Khan: (a)
No patwari was reprimanded. Ttre Field Kanungo coneerried war coo.*bd
for failuno to eonduct a proper enquiry into the exchange cass in qrestion.
(b) No.
(q). no. The _h-onourable member isr referred to the reply given to part,
ff) of his question No. *34041 asked by him in the last sessio, oithe council..
PuNrrrvn Porrcn rN Ror.rex Drsrnrcr.
U,/*ng6. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: \4'ill the llonoursble Member for Finarrce kindly lay on the table of the I{ouse a statement
shoving the following partieulars(a) the names of the villages iu Rohtak district where it has been
decided to post punitive police ;
(b) the terms for which the punitivo force referred to in (a) has been
posted

;

(c) the strength of the punitive force sanctioned for

or group of localitier;

each rocality

iO the anuual cost of pay of the total force;
(e) other expenses on equipment, etc.;
(fl the-ground,q on which aetion against each individual village has
been taken;
(g) the.numler-of oflences roported from each of these villagos dur.
ing the last forrr years ?

The Hmourablc trfir. D.I. BoVd: (o) and (9) A statement is laid
table. rnformation regarding the number of'offences reported. from
these villages is available for the last throo yoars only.
(b) One year with effect from the 22nd September 1g84.
(c) A statement is laid on the table.
(at _rye total cost of pay, pension, contributions, etc., is Rs. 4g,g7d.
(c) fhe total oxpenses ou equipmentr etc", is R;. B,lg5.
(,/_)
{!r honourable member is referrod to the reply givea to Council
question No. *8728e asked by him.
on the

b

Statenent A.
Numbor of offoncog roported from tho vilbce
for the last thrco yooi.s.

Norne of village.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Songhi, Police Station Rohtak

37

Khidwali, Police Statiou Rohtak

14

Jaoia, Polico Station Roht&k

24

K&nhi, Police Station Gohana

n
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Number ol oficnoes rc:
ported from tle villsge
for tho Iaet three yea,r*

Name of village,

t7.

Chhiohrana, Police Station Baroda
Puthi, Police Stabion Baroda
Mirzapur Kheri, Polico Station Baroda ..
Barohna, Polico Station Sample
_Egho", Police Station Sompli
Kiloi, Police Station Rohta,-k
Glanganand Garhi Gangana, Polioe Stebion Baroda.
Siwana Mal, Polico Station Baroda
Rona Kheri, Polioo Station Baroda
Jagei, Police Station Baroda
Clharwal, Police Stetion Ba,roda
Bhatgaon, P_olice Station
Ratonga,rh, Polico Station Son6pat

18.
19.

Kilorad, Police Station Sonepat

o.
6.

8.
9.

r0.

ll.

t2.

13.

14.
16.

18.

24.
2L.

oo

8.

24.

zlt.
26.
27.
28.
29.

40.

726

Sonepat .:

::

7

33

6

t6

l8
16

t8
o
30

2l

.:

,51

I

9glinqr Majra, Police Starion Sonopa,t

7

6

t7

lo

Kahalpo, Police Station Biroda
Kothuro, Polico Station Baroda
Bhanda^ri, Polico Station Baroda
Bainsi, Polios Stotion M.ehQggaheri, Police Station Mshm
C_handi, Polico Station Mehm
C.hiri Polico Statiolr Mehm ..
Ajoib, Potie Statirin Mehm

5

I

4

24
32
4f0

,:

36

t2

l3

3r. Nida,nq Police Station Mehm

t0

32.

33.

34.

26

m

Uglgl\

Moholla Mondhallaa and Basti' gtranipura
(RohtekQ4raabsn,
City).

Statemcnt
Inspector

Rohtok

I

L0'1

B

Sub-

Inspector.

I.s*:

I

Sanghi

tr'oot

l-*r,*"
q

I

2,O

I

Police Station Rohtak, Gohan^a

..

Gangana, Police Station Baroda

..

Sonepat

I

2

t
I

Bhatgaon, Police Station Sonopat

Totol

8
q

I
3

',3

26

26
8

6

r00

D

726

,/
/*389/,.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WiU the Honourable Member for Finance kindly stato(o) tho total number of offences (excluding offences uncler the M.tor
Vehicles Act and the rules made thereunder) reported in the
Rohtak, Ludhiana and Gurdaspur districts in 1981, 1982,
1933 and 1934, respectively;
(b) the total number of absconders (excluding absconders charged
with offences under the Motor Yehiales Act and the rules
made thereunder) in the Rohtak, Irudhiana and Gurdaspur
distriots respectively on the l5th of September 1gB4 :
(o) the number of absconders arrested during each six-monthly period
commencing Jr_om the l5th of October lgBZ and ending
"
on the 15th of October 1934 in the Rohtak district ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd z (a) (b) and (c) A statement is laitl

on the table.

,Srdtement.

District.

rs32.

1931.

r933.

r934.

(ol.
Rohtak

3,870

4,678

4,691

a8r3

(Up to the 30th
Soptember l9i!4.)
Ludhiona

4,668

5,694

6,118

2,4r

(Up to tho 30th
September 1934.)

Glurdaspur

5,980

6,694

6,437

4,273

(Up to the 80th
September 1934.)

(D).

Rohtak

94

Ludhiana

r46

Gurdaspur
(o).

96

From

l5th

Oc-

tober 1932 to

l6th April r9$.
Rohtak

/'
,/.ggs,.

20

n'rom l6th April
1933

to l6th

October 1933.

3l

tr'rom

l6th

Oc-

tober 1933 to

lsth April

1934.
67

l6th April
1934 to l6th

X'rom

October 1934.
2L

Annpsr oF MuGHr,A.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhdu Ram: Will the Honourable Member for Finance kindly state whether responsible polico officers
in the Rohtak district believed- that the information of official aotivities."

sraBRED QUDSIIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

7gT

for the ages! o! Mughla leaked to him through some members of the polioe
foroe and whether s,ny action has been taken against any of those police
ofrcials suspected in this connection ?
fLe Ilonourable llilr. D.l. Boyd
question is in the affirmative.

:

The

&rrswer

to both parts of the

,/

Tnrer, op Muenle.
{'3899. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram: Will the Honourable Member for x'inanee kindly place on the table of the rlouse a statement
showing(o) the result of each murder case in whichMughla, dacoit of Rohtak,

was tried t
(b) the result of the ease against the associates of Mughla in the case
of murder of Munshi Abdullah Khan, late sub-inspector;
(o) the number of witnesses who resiled from their statements before

the polioe when they were examined in the court of the com_ mitting magistrate or sessions judge ;
(d) the nSmber of accused persons who were discharged by the committing magptrate ?
Tho Honoruablo [l[r. D. I. Bovd : (a) Mughla was tried in the sessions
court in three cases and was convic[ed and sentenced to death in all three.
fhe sentences were eonfirmed by the High Court ;
- (b) out of the eleven accused in this oa,se one was sentenoed to death,
five were acquitted, four discharged by the cormitting magistrate and the
oase against one was withdrawn ;
(c) 18;
(d) 4.

AonrrroNlr, poo*r r* Rourer Drsrnror,
't3900. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: IViii the Honourable Member for x'inance kindly state whether it is a fact that most of the
villages p tur Rohtak tlistrici where it hag been decided to quarter
_additional_ police were suspected of having harboured the notoriou's out-

-/

la'w.named M_ughla_and-whether Mughla was hanged on the 25th of August
while tle additional polico has been ordered to bistationed in these villiges
with effect from the 1st of October 1984 ?

Tf,e Honourable Il[r. D.I. Boyd :

except

The reply is in the affirmative
thst the additional police fost has been located with effect from the

22nd September 1934.

./
-*3901.

Aoorrroxer, pol,rco rN

Borrar

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

DrsrRrcr.

Ram: Will the lfonour-

able Member for Finance kindly state the names of tho police stations in
yhi..h.thg. villages selected for the quartering of the atlditional police iu tho
Bohta& district are situated ; the number ,:f persorrs prosecute'rl from eaeh
of these po[cb stations for harbouring Mughla- u"a *f"tu., any action has
been.'t0,ken.ag.aEst the officers who were-in charge of the pdrice stations
within the jurisdiotion of which these villages are s=ituateit ? '
o9
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The Honoruable
tr'irst part

[29ru Oor.

1984.

ll[r. D.I. Boyd:

.

Rohtak, Baroda, Sonepat and
Gohana Police Stations-.

. Fifty-nine persons in all were
prosecuted for harbouring

Second part

.

Third part

-/
6lnZ

Annngr or

Mughla.
No.

Mueur,.e..

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: 'Will the Honourable Member for x'inance kindly s6ate whether any action has been taken
against any
officer of thir Rohtak district bn the ground of the
-police
remiesness, slagkness or inefficiency displayett by him in the" matter of the
.a,rest of Mughla, if so, the number and rank of these offioers ?
the Honourabh llilr. D. J. Boyd: Two foot constables have been
dismissed and one has beon disbherged. one foot constable died while dopartmental action was pending against him.

./ Aotrox AGATNST

ooRnupr oFFrorAL,B rN Ront.c,x Drsrnrcr.

'.X3903. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable Member for Financg kindly state whether eny action has been taken
apy gffie,ers of the polige, Bevenue or Juiiciar department in the
Rohtak district for oomrption during the last throe years', and if ro,
nature of the action taken ?

l$r-t

il.

The Hmourable Itlr.-D.I. Boyd : The information is being collectod
antl r+'ill be supplied to tho honourable membor when received.
Hrwou Aonrcur,runrsrs as Pusr,rc pnosncurong.
'Will
the Ilonourable
_ t/*3904 Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ro,,' :
Member for x'inance kindly state tlo numbor of statutory Eindu agricutturists on the list of approved candidates for the post of plutic proseiutors
on the 15th october 1934, whether any reduction of this number is under
contemplation and if so, whether in reducing this number Government will
make drre allowance for the esisting meagre representation of Hindu agri-

,/

culturists on this list ?
The Honourabh. &, D. l. Boyd : , [he nunjber of llinclu statutory
agriculturists on the list of approved candidates for the post of public prJsecutor is five. rnstructions have been issued for the scrutiny of the lists
with a view to the reduction of the number of cand.idates but no diroctions
h-ave been..givel for the reduction of the number of any particular class.
Tho case of oach candidate will be decided on its merits.
PnolrorroNs rN EoucerroN DrpenrupNr.

*3905. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof

lor Education

:

Will the llonourable trlinister

please state:(a) whetler the -Department of Eduoation is considering the queotion

of promotions to its employees

,

STANRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
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it is a fact that there are qualified !fiuglimg who ire either
double M.As. or possess foreigft qualifioations and have oom-

(D) whether

pleted their eradls;
(c) whether the nanres of all suoh persong will be considered at the
'

time of

The Honourabh

promotion

?

Mdi[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Not im,''ediately

(D) Yos, there are a few.
- - (c) [he honourable member is referred to the answor givon to part ("1
of the questiou No" *28251 asked by shrimati r-,ekhwati Jain"in the hsl budjel
session of the Council.

GovsnNunNr Cor,r,ucn, Hognreapun.

*3906. SgJdar Ariro Siogh : IVill the lfonourable Minister for
_
-Eduoation
kindly state iri regard To the Government college, Hoshiarpur:(o) the average number of working days in the year;
(b) the total amount of staff salary bill annually;
(o) the a,verage number of periods whioh eaoh member of the teaohing stafl has to teach in a week ;
(Q the duration of a teaching period;
(e) the number ol students sent up by the college for (n) Matriculation and S.Ir.C. examinations, (ii) tho Intirmeitiate examinations ;
(/) the number of passes and tho pass percentage of the students
referred to in (e);
(gr) the ratio of pesses in the Government Colloge and in another
private Intermediate College at Eoshiarpur;
(h) the number of members of the staff community-wise ;
(d) the number of students in the oollege oommunity-wise ;
ff) whether it is fact that the Sikhs are not adequately represented on the staff:
(lc) if the answer to (fl be in the affirmative whether the Government
will take immediate steps to remedy this grievanoe of the
Sikhs

?

Thc Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) ZoZ.
(b) and (c).rnformation is being obtained from the principal, Government rntermediate college, Hoshiarlur, and will be supplied wien ready.
(@ Forty-five minutes.
(e) (d) aa gi,) 5s.
$) (n) 28, percentage 74; (i,i,) BE, percentage 60.
(g) The information regarding the D. A.-V. College, Hoshiarpur, is being
-collected from the controfler of-Examinations, unii,ersity of [ne'punjab]
and

will be supplied when ready.

lYoluuo XXfV, pages 286.86.
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(h) IIindus. Muslims. Sikhs. Christians.
12472
(i,) Hindus. Muslims. Sikhs. Total.
20
181
90
71

.

(l)No.

not arise. The honourable mernber's attention is also drawn
to the'a,rsw.r to part (c) of question No. *37401 ashed by hirn in the ourrent
session of the Council.
(Ic) Does

GovnnNuuxt Cor,locr, HosnrenPun.
*390?. sardar Arian singh: will the llonourable Minister for
Education kindly state :(a) whether there was a definite proposal last y-ear b9jo1e the Govorn
ment to raise the Government Intermediate college, Iloshiarpur, to the status of a Degree College ;
(b) rvhether the proposal has been dropped;
(c) if so, the reasons that have led the Government t'o do so ;
(d) if not, whether the college will be raised to the status ol a Degreo
College from the next financial year ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No'
(b) and (c) Do not aries.
(d) The prosent financial position of Government dms not pernuit it
u"d

ihl

desirability of
Srr<n

*39118.

it

from an educa,tional point of vierv is uncertain-

Drpurv

sardar Arian
Finonce kindlY state:-

SupnnrNrnNDENrB

singh: will

or Jerr's'

the Elonourable Member

10r

(c) the total number of Deput^y Superintendents of Jails in the provrnce and how manY of them are Sikhs;
(b) whether tho repfesontation of sikhs is hopelessly mea,gle in the
cadre:

whether Government intends to t'ake steps to glln! lp-m
if- so.
-*"it*Ufe
representation by appointing duly qualifietl Sikhs
vacancies ?
new
in the
Ist January -1934
The Honourable lilr. D' J' Povd i (o) Ol the.
(c)
*'

tUere-wJre

Z

pOrt. oi

D.p"ty

Siperint-endenis out of whieh 2 were held by

Sikhs.
(D)

this is a matter of oPinion'
(c) Due consideration will be paid to the claims of sikh
tPage 679 anle.

candidates.
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Smu Assrsuxr SupanTNTENDDNTS or Jerr,s.
{':1909. Sardar Arian Singh: TVill the Honourable Memher for
Iinance kindly state:(o) the total number- of Deputy Superintendents of Jails in the province community-wise ;
(b) the total number of Assistant Superintendents of Jails in the
province oommunity-wiee ;
(o) what action the Government contemplates to take to inorease
the number of Sikhs in the cadre ?
The Honourabh Mr. D. I. Boyd: (n) On the lst January 1994,
the number of Deputy Superintendents community-rvise was:Total.
Muslims. Hindus. Sihhs. Others.

91122-24

(b) On the 1st January 1934 the number of {ssistant Superintendent*

Muslims. Hindus.

3139221-93

Sikhs. Others.

fotal.

(c) fhe claims of Sihhs are fully recognised. 'Ihey form 20'5 por cent.
of the combined cadre of Deputy Superintendents and Assistant Superintendents. fhe former are recruited fnom the latter.

Eoucerroxlr, Senvroo.
*3910. Khwaia Muha'-mad Eusoof : Will the llonourable Minister
{or Education kindly state :(a) if certain members of the Punjab Educational Service, olass II,
havo been promoted to'Punjab Eilucational Service, olass I,
recently

;

(D) the total number of posts at, present held by members of Punjab
Educational Service, class f, and Indian Eduoational Service

together, community-wise ;
(c) whether the number of Muslims is below 40 per cent. and also
less than that of the llindus;
(d) if so, what action Government intend to take to make up the
difference

?

'The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan
(b) Hindus
Muslims ..

Sikhs
Others
(c) Yes.
(.d) The pohoy

Noon: (a) Yes.

.
..

7 or 26' 92 Por cen[.
6 or 23'07 per cent'
I or 3'84 per cent.
12 or 46'15 per cent.

of Government was stated by the Honourable Finance
Legislative Council on the 19th of July tr927.
policy
and Government continue to carry
the
of
Govornment,
is
stifl
This
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statemont of
Member

p olicy.

in a debate in the
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*3911.. KhwaiaMuhammadEusoof
s willthe rlonourable Ministor
. .uid.uoatton
tor
please state:_
(o) the_total number of professors in the
Government college,

Irahore;
(b) how many of them are Muslims;
(o) the future policy of the Department regarding the Musrim
representation in the Government College, Irahore ?
Thg Honoruable Malik Sir Firoz Kh?" [i[eea. (a) and (D) If the
honourable member means by professors m"mbts oi iil triilr" ldufational
serviee and Punjab
Pduca-tional_servico, class r, *h;-;; offiaurry a"rignated as professors, then the reply is-

(a)
(b)

It

1

but if he means all teachers including professors, lecturers and members of
the subordinate Edueational service-dho are designated
t.u.lrurr, ih.n
the answer is-

"r

(a)
(0)

(c)

47

15

fho

p-oIoy oJ Government was statetl by the Honourable x'inance
Member in a debate in the Legislative council orr"thu rstrrl"ry rszz. This
is stiu the policy gt.Goyernqrent, and Government continue"to carry eut
the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of policy.

cgenons Fon pnovrsroNarJ cERTrBroATEs or Lrr.B. cr,ass srupn*rs.
'13!12. Khwaia Muha-'nad Eusoof : will the rlonourable Minister
- Edueation
for
please state:(a) whether it is a faot that the students of rrrJ.B. class are charged
Rs. 10 by the university for getting their provisional cerf,ificates ;

@) under what, regulation this oharge is made ;
(c) whgther Bqfh gharge is arso made by Arts and science colleges
?

in the Punjab;

(d) if not, why the University at, all oharges this fee ;
if t\ere is no--suoh regulation of the university,
whethor all suoh.
clarges will be refunded to the candidatos -who have obtain.
ed provisional certificates from the principal, Law Coltege ?'
The Hmo,rable MaUk Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The information
is b_eiag aollected and will be supplied to the honourable member when
(e)

ready.

MueLrMs rN PuN.les EouoerroNer, Snnvrcr.

'13913. KhwaiaMuhammadEusoof : Willthe Honourable Minis.
ter for Eduoation please state(o) whether it is a faot that there aro at present six vaaancies in the.
Punjab Educational Serrioe graili ;

BTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANgW}:Rg.
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it is also a f aot that the Muslim representation in the
Punjab Etluoational Servioe graile is far below 40 per oent. ;

@) whether

(c) whether he intends to m.ako promotions in suoh a manner that the.
grievanoe of the Muslim osmmrrnify is rsmoved ?

Ite

Honourablc MaliL Sir Firoz l(han

Noon: (a) and (b) Yes.

(c) The policy of Government was stated by the llonourable Finanoe
Member in a debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July 1927. fhis
is still the policy of Government, ancl Government continue t-o carry out
the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement ,of loHoy.
I! may also be atlded for the honourable member's information that promotions in the Education Department are not made on commonal basis.Mugr,rMs rx EnuclrroN DrpenrMENT.
{'3914. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minister'

for Eduoation please state(a) whether it is a fact that in the last session of the Counail, Nawab
Fazal Ali of Gujrat asked a question relating to the proportion
of various communities in the Eduaation Department ;

it is a faot that the figures supplied by the Eduoation Department reveal the astounding faot that the Muslims in all
grades of subordinate and provinoial serrioe are far below
their due representation ;
(o) sinae how long they are suffering under this under-representa(b) whether

tion;

(d) what steps Government proposes to take to remove this grievanoe of the Muslim community ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noolr: (a) Yes.
(b) It is not clear what the honourable member me&ns by " duo repro.
sentetion." ft he means the percentage fixed by Government the &nswer
is that the Muslim representation in the Punjab Educationel Service and
Anglo-Vornacular section of the Subordinate Educational Service is still
below that percentage.
X'or many years.
The policy of Government was stated by the llonourable X'inanoe
in a debate in the Liegislative Counoil on the 19th of July 1927.
Shis is still the policy of Government and Government continue to oarry
out the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement of
policy.
Mur.rrcrper, Exncurrvu Orrrcuns.
*3915. Khwaia lltuf,r''.nrsd Eueoof : Will the Honurable Minister

f or Looal Self-Government please

state-

(a) the number of municipalities where the Executive Officerr have.
been posted;
(b) how many of them have been suooessful to sooure the oonfidenoo
and co-operation of the members of eaoh munioipality and
(o)

if

the publio;

none has been suacessful to seouresuohconfidenoe end co-operation to what this fact is due ?

"
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Eleven.
(b) A referenoe is inviterl to the reply given in the last simla session
to council q,estion ik32871. The succoss of the executivo officer system
cannot be fully expressed in figures. Government have no hesitation in
saying that the Executive Officers have generall.l, gr..r.a the confidence
of the public. The extent to which the members have co-operated rvith them
has varied flom time to time and from committee to committee. rt would
not, horvever, be correct to suggest that the executive ofificers have received
no suppoit from the members.

(,)

Does not ai'is.:.

Hcsraur Ixsrrrurn, Luonrex.r..
*3916. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Minis-

ter for Local Self-Governmerit please state(a) rvhether the Hosiery Institute at Ludhiana has been re-started ;
(b) horv rnany posts have been directly filled in by the Director of

Industries t
(c) horv many of them are given to Ilind.us, Muslims, Sikhs and other
communities;
(d) the total number of posts sanctioned for this Institute ;
(e) how many of them are given to members of various communities
aud lvhat are the emoluments attached to eaoh post ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) SL:--so ft r'.
(c) Hintlus-B.
Muslims-2.

sikh-l.

. _One post has vet to be filloS and pome of the likely applicants are being

triecl.

(d) Eigtrt (including Hosiery Expert).
(e) European
.. 1 at Rs. 500-25-750.
Hinclus--B
1 at Bs. 120-20-300.
1 at Rs. 60 against Rs. 100.
1 at Rs. 40-2-8012_90.
Muslims-2
1 at Rs. 60-5-100.
1 at Es. 10.
Sikh-l
at Rs: 3H-70.
One post at Rs. 35-5-60 is vacant.

Hosrnny INsrlrurr, LuorulNr..
*3917. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Ifonourable Minister

for Looal Self-Government please state/a) whether the Industries Department has resorved several soats
in class A and B of the lfosiery Institute for the sons of artisan
alasses ;
rPagoST ante.
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(b) if not, whether he will oonsider the desirability of allotting 50 pet
cent. of suoh seats for the sons of artisan olasges ?

Ihe ltronourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

(a) Yes.

(b) Does not arise.

.t;rs.

*3918. Lala Rauii Das : Will the llonourable Member for Revonue

please

state-

(a) whbther he is aware that in the last census operations, Nar,s ooulit
be recorded as Brahmin, Nai Brahmin, or Kulin No4
but not as Kulin Brahmin t
(b) whether in oonnection with letter No. 1823-X., datet[ the 18th
February 1933, issued by the Direotor of Publio Instructiou, a
representation from flai Brahmin Sabha, Delhi, was reoeived in
September or October 1933, and whether it was oonsidered by
Government;
(c) if the &nswer to part (b) is in the affirmative the aotion taken on

ft?

The Honourable Captain
No.

Sirdar Sir Siltander Hyat,Khan:

(o)

(b) The receipt of this representation has not been traced.
(c) Does not arise.
Sus-INsprcron X'rsrnnros CeNornerps.

*3919. Thakur Pancham Chand: Arising out of the reply given
to part (o) to Council question No. *84781 put by me on the 28th June 1984,
will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(a) the result of his personal snquiry;
G) whether Government intends to provide the rest of the two
eondidates (uho were in service at the time of their acceptance as Snb.
Inspector of Frsheries) ?
Tte Hoourabh Sardar

Sir

Josendra

Singh:

(o) There are two

accepted candidates whose claims are admitted.
(b) Orders have been passed that they must be providerl for.

CouplerNrs rr Counrs or Ma.GrsrnArus, lsr Cness, Hosnrlnpun.
{'3940. Sardar Arian Singh: Will the Honourablo Member for
I'inance kindly state(a) tho number of complaints (private) instituted in the courts of
Magistrato , lst elass at Hoshiarpur including the additional
district magistrate, but oxoluding the district magistrate, dur.
ing the last 6 months (April to September 1934) ;
(b) the number of private 66mplaints referred to in (a) dismissed
under seotion 208 Criminal Procedure Code, by each 1st class
Magistrate at l{oshiarirur, giving the name of each magistrate during the last 6 months ;
tPago
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(o) tho number of privato semplaints that resurted in conviotion in
the o-ourt of eaoh lst cless Magistrate referred to in (o) dur.
igS the last.6.montbe,.along with the number of aoniptaints
that were ffled in that oourt during that period, giviirg the
name of eaoh lst olass Magistrate presiding over the court ?
TLe Honourable trflr. D.I. Bovd: (a) 299.
. (b) and (c) It is not the practice of Government, to give names. A.
statomenli grving the information in other respeots is laid on the table.
Statement.
Number of
complaints
filed.

Additional District

istrate

Number
dismisged under
section 203.

Number
resulting in
convictioas.

43

l8

Nit

96

68

3

claas (B)

88

58

Nit,

Msgistrato, let clsss (C)

72

49

I

Mag

Magistrate, lst class (A)
Uqgr,Btrato,

lst

Er,pcrnrc Suppr,v ColrpANrss.
'13921. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewat Ram: Will the llonourable
Member for Revenue bo ploased to state(a) the-total number and the n&mes of the difforent Eleatria suppry
Companies working in the Punjab;
(b) the num-ber of the licenses that eaoh of these oompanies has to its

credit;

(c) whether it is a faot that some of the concerns, a.g., Lahore and
Rawalpindi, enjoy the monopoly of a number o=f towns;

if so, the reasons for permitting this monopoly;
(e) whethu it is the iutention of the Government

(d)

further licences ?
The Honourabh plptain-Sirdar
and (b) A statement is lairl on the table.

to grant

them

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan:

(r)

(c) Yes.

. .(d) Eoqrl licensee has a virtual mouopoly iu the area of supply per
taining to his hcence. rt has been cousidered inaalvisable to afl6t"dore
than one licence in any_ one town. Licenoes can only be given on application being T?dg: and there is no reason why the possession of a prcTvious

lieenoe should disqualify an a,pplicant.

(e) Government cannot foretoll wh'at applications will be recejved..

Ctaudhri Riasat- Ali : Is it the general policy of Governmeut to,
givo licenoe to one and the s&me concern or to oiher co'neerns also ?

SIA.BRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWERS.

-

Tho_

Hmourable Captain Sirdar

-have mado

it

quite clear

thit

Sir Silander

eaoh application is

statsmant showi,n4 tlw names oJ El,ectria

Hvat-Khan

I I

.o"ria".ra ,h rts me"its.

suwW cornytaniu,in

Name of Company

l. Jullundur Electrio Supply ComFany, Limited
2. Multan Electrio Supply Company, Limitod
3. Rawalpindi Elootric Power Company, Limited
4. Glujranwrlo Electric Supply ComponR Liaited
-5. Sia,lkot Electric Supply Company, Limited
-6. Lehoro Electric Supply Compony, I.imif6fl

7.
8.
9.

787

the puniah.

Number

of

I
I
a,

I
I
I

Kasauli Electric Supply Company, Limited

I

Eoshiarpur Electric Supply Company, Limited

I

Sargodha Electrio Supply Compann.Limited

I

10.

Punjab Elootrio Power Company, Limited

t

Il.

Ambola Eleotric Supply Company, Limited

I

12.
13.

Ludhiane Eleotrio Supply Compony, I.ini{pd

f4.

B. R. Eetma,n and trfiohatta, limited

16.

Panipot Electric Supply Company, Limlted

I
I
I
I

10.

Cloela Electrio Company of Ambola

Okero Dleotrio Supply Componn Limited

lioenoes

held.

I
I
I

17. Har Bhagwan Nanda end Company
18, Hafizabad Electric Supply Company

Srrgs rN rrrp Snavrcns.

**f22. Sardar lawatar Singh Dhilltin r
__
able
Bevenue Member ple-axe

(d) Will rhe Ilonourthe
table
a
statement showing
.lay-o1

oglnmunity-ylse tqe posts_ of Exoisc sub-rnspeotors, Naib-Tahsilaar, raf
qld"I, Zjlladar, held by the residents of Muiafrargarh, Multan and Dera
Ghazi Khan districts in the Multan Division ?

.

rn

,..!d), rf the. peroentege of sikh community for the posts mentioned
will he please state-

(?) ebove be inadequate,

(o) the rs&sons therefor;
(b) if the &nswer t9 (r0 abovo be in the affirmative, whether
the
Govemment is prepared to redress the just grievenoes of the
Sikh commrrnity ?
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Ttb Honqrrable-Captgin Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan

-

:

From

the stetement laid on the table it will be obse,ryed that the- repre"-eatation of
the Sikh community iu these posts is not inadequa,te.
Staryynyt
cammunit;g-rdse th,e ptsts o.f Ercise Sub-lnspectars,
_sryou-,ing
Naib-Tahsi,ld,ars, Tahs,i,ldars and T,i,llndars held, by tlrc residents of
Muzaffargarh, Multtn and,I)era Ghazi lilmn ilistrin* iru the
the Multan iliaisiovt.
Muslims.

l.
2.
3.
{.

Hindus.

Sikhs.

Total.

6

5

t

L2

l9

8

I

29

Toheildarg

7

5

L2

Zilladare

i)

5

l0

37

23

3

85

l3

2

Exciso Sub-Inspeotors
Naib-Tahsildars

Total
Percoutage of population

Jrnce Sysrp}I IN TIIE MuNwer,r

{'39i*l. Chaudhri Riasat
ber please state-

AIi:

63

I)TSTRICT.

Will the llonourable Finanoe Mem-

(o) whethir Muslims form g0 per cent. of the population of the Mian
wali district and the bulk of that oommunity are agriour
turists ;
(b) whether only the Muslim community of tho district is under the
operation of the Frontier crimes Regulation and Elindus are
exempt from the operation of that law;
(c) whether the lTindus sit as jirga members in Mianwali;
(d) if the answer to. (a),
{b) .and (c) be in the affirmative, whether
Government intends either to abolish the iirga system in tho
MianwaJ-i district or to remove this differenc" Io tieatment ?
The Hqrourable !{r. D. I. Boyd
-: (o) The exaet percentage is g6.?.
The reply to the second. part is in the affirmative.
(b) Hindus are not exempt, but instructions have been issuerl that
cases in which Hindrls. are aacused.persons shoukl orclinarily not be tried
under the Frontier Crimes Resulation.
(c) Yes.

of tfre jirga is at the d.iscretion of the Deputy
but under section 11 (2) of the regulation it is open t6 air
acoused Peryon
!o ,U..*t to-the.presengg of anJ' individual member'ot a;irga.
fhere are in the Mianwali district rrrndu genflemen who.oe probity' a'nd
(,1) The composition

^
cornmissioner,

STARRTD QUITSIToNS AND .{NSWEnS.

739'

impartiality is admittod by ail, and it is believed that both the accusecl and
the other membors of the jirga welcome their presence in a council of Elders.
9overnme.nt propose to leave the composition of jirgas to the Doputy
Commissioner.

I

Posrs rrErrD By lfrNous rN MreNwelr Drsrnrcr.

*39i14. Chaudhri Riasat
ber pleaso state-

AIi:

Will the Honourable Finance Mem.-

(o) whether the Deputy Commissioner, the Superintendent of Polico,
the seotion 80 Magistrate, the Publio ProseOutor, the Proseouting Court Inspeotor, the Circle Police Inspector, the SubJ-udge, the Nammal Canal Enginoor, the Superintondent and
the Head Vernuoular Clerk of the Deputy Commissioner's offioe
are a.ll Hindus in the Mianwali district ;
' (b)
if tho offiae of Deputy Commissioner in that district has been held
by a Hindu constantly for the last five years;
(c) if t\e answer to (o) aud (b) be in the affirmative, whether tho
Government is satisfied that tho rights of the Muslim communityare being sufficiently safegauarded ?

Il[r. C. C. Garbett
(o) Does not ariso.

sHoRT

(Chief

Secretary): (a) antl (b) No.

.

NOTTCE QUESTTOTS AND ANSWEBS.

Cr,osunn

or rEE Benr Doaa CeN.lr,.
Wi[ the Honourable Bovenue

1. Mr. W. Robertr !
Member please
state the ro&Eons for closing the Lower Bari Doab Canal from 20th November
1984 to 18th Docember 1934 ; and also, why this olosure, if essontial, could
not be ono month later ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The
to is one in the Rotational Turn Programme of the Five
Lrinked Canals. The preparation of this programme by a Committeo of
Superinte=nding Engineersis always a mattei of the utmost diffioulty in view
of the clashing of common intorosts.
olosure referred

fbis yoar several programmes wero prepared and consideretl by this
committee including one at the instigation of the chief Engineer which
postponed the closure referrod to by twelve days.

- As regards supplies, the net rosult was practically the same, as thore is
only_a !*ited amount of water available for distribution among all the five
oanals
$qi"s tho sowing per-r9d, oaoh of which must got its proper sharo of
the wholo.
After very full consideration, the distributi6n programmo.whioh has been publishetl, was finally accepted as the most suif,abt6 tor ali
concernod.

'l4O
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[Eou. Sir Sikander Eyat-Khan.]
Due to there being only one branch on the canal a supply of ress than
3,000 cusees is insufficient to oommrnd tho other distributaiies on the Main
Irine. This involves periods of completo closure to balanco poriods of relatively high supplies in order to maintain the total share due-to the oanal.
The alternative is small sharos distributed over a longer time which has
,

obvious disadvantages.

Srcumry oF TrrE ..

Er-EAN

2. Chaudhri Afzal Haq
be pleased to state-

:

"

uNDER

rnp funreN pnr:ss Act.

Will the Honourable Finance

Member

(o) whether it is a fact that Government,, under seotion T (3) of the
Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act, XXII of 1981 , demanded security of the Ehsan daily, Lahore ;
(b) whethor

it is a fact that the Govornment issued warning to the

press on the 10th instant to the effect that

in

communal controversy rvith regard
Karachi and Kasur;

it

should nofindulge

to certain

cases ot

(c) whether_the security w_as demanded on the poem which was published long before that warning was issued ;

(d)

if

so, what was the object of the ws,lning when security was demanded on the poem of a previous issue ;

(e) whether the Government now intends to withdraw the notioe

D.l. Bovd:

The ltrqrourable Mr.

?

(a) and (b) Yes.

(o) somo time before. The aotual dates are as follows. Government
passed orders requiring security on the 5th of oatobor, on account of the
issue of the 29th September. These orders were not served till the 10th of
ootober. The orders issued on tho 5th ootober and the date of the pross
com,rnuniqud is the 10th of october. fhe honourable member will see that
this particular notice was issued before the date of the press communtquo.
set

_(d)-The_warning_was general and necessary because the bad example
by the Ehsan and one or two other papers was being followed by ot6er

papers.

(e) No.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq

:

The Honowable Il[r.
Chaudhri Afzal

Karachi.

Which were the other papers

D.I.

Haq: I

Boyd

:

?

The Zorni,nd,ar w&s one.

am referring

to

the

The Zomi,nil,6r w&s not one of the papers.

cases

of Kasur and

The Honourable ll[r. D.I. Bo,Vrl : f can only say that there was a
flooil of artiales on both sides, and it was decided by Government to take
security. After that the other papers began to take tho oudgels on one

.;
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side or another, and there was a risk of a serious communel clash. fn order
stop it this general warning was issued, and I am glad to say that it hrs
had gome effeot though the effect was not immediate.

to

i'l

UNSIaRRED QUESTIONS AND

-{.NSWE}RS.

Sonor,a.nsntps.

.l0a$. l&.'E. Mryldrs: Will the Houourable Minirter for Edu.
'
ostion be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that a oertain number of scholarships for matriculation and int'ermediate exa,minations are given by Govenoment on a communal basis, that is, while tho saholamhips
are given on merit, the oompetition is conf,ned to the community concerned i
(b) if so, the numbu of soholarships resewed for the varioug oommunities;
(c) whether it is a fact that apart from Muslims, I{indns auil Sikhs
only t'tro schcilarships are resorved for " others ", both for
the matriculation and the intermediate examinations ;

it is o fact that " others " include Jains, Jews, Parsis,
Brahmos, Europoans, Anglo-Indians and Indian Chrislians ;

@ whether

(e) whether he

vill lay a statement

on.the table showing-the namer

of the oommunities under " oth€re " that seoured scholar.
ships both for the matriculation ond intermedisto ext@i.,n-i
tions

,

;

(f) how the Jeint
puletion

compare with the Iutlian Christians

The Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan
(D)

in point of

po-

?

Muhammadans
Ilindus

Noon:

(o) Yes.
16
10

Sikhs ..
And others

2

(c) [wo seholarships each on the results of Matriculation and Intermediale examinations are reserved lor 'others.'

(d) Others include all other than Muhammadans, Sikhs.and Hindus.
Brahmans are, however, regarded as Hindus.
(e)

It

is not clear for whioh year or ymrs the houourablo member wants

thir informotion. If for the last oward then ths reply ia thst undq the
heading ' others' all tho candidates who won soholarships rrero Jains,.
, (!l fhe totrourable memben is refcred to tle last Ceusus rsport of
thich thffi is a copy in the Council L,ibrary.
,

E'
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10{d.tt[r.E.Mayadacsw,qthe.IlonourableBevenueMemberbe
of view
to state *h"th;il;ila faoi that from the religious point
any of
with:
Hinilus
than
with 16s
ffiffi#;;;;m"u;il-;";ul" .o.-on
they
so',-wh1
if
grougqd;
they
are.Te
;h; ;th;; oommunitiet *itt whom
tU.-l, o[tr"rr " and apart fr6m Hindus in the Census Re-

nleasod

;;6;;;g,
port, ?

Thc Honourable captain sirdar
..gr.i11u'*oi supply

sir

rgigl@e$*INDTaN

sikander Hyat-Khan:

t

s-.- --

CnnrstreNs'

1lll5. Mr. E. Mayadae : will the l{onourable

*

il

Minister for Educa-

tion be Pleased to statethat oom_pared with ths Parsis, Jews, Brahmos"
(o)
\_,whether it is a faot
Europoans anil Anglo.Indians, the Indian Christians aro
much-more numerous in the province ;
the question of
/b)
if go. whethor Governmont intonds to considerway
\-' -as the three
lrLnii"g the Indian Christiaus in tho same
reservation
of
and
Sikhs,-by
Hindus
oommunities,_Muslims,
2
not
why
not,
if
them
;
.
saholarships ior
tr(han Nool : (a) Indian chris'
Firoz
Sir
Mal*
The Honourable
of the commuBities olasged as others and
tia"sliil-"'6o* +O-p"" .."t. population
of the province.
p". cent. ofihe total
"Uo"ti;S
(b) N;. It is not desirable to reserve sohola*hips.for a vgry small
,i""*y *nicn is at the same time the most advanced in English eduoo'
tion.
' fhe honourable member will perhaps be interested to know the proportiinaf tirtriU"tio" of literatos ir, nrrglisn per mille for ths Christians and
In. ifrr". major oommunities for the provinceMalns.
g7

Christians
Tfinfllrg
Sikhs
Muslims

w
22

t2
Fanalns
35

Christians

Ilindus

1

Sikhs
Muslims

2

I

Cortor Pnrong.
, i
: will the Ilouoursble
1045. Mr. W. Roberti
:
be pleased to etate*

Revenue Member

'

(o) whether Govordment ie. aware that'the announcement of ootton
prioes usually grven at.? e: u, from Bombay on the wireles*
has been disoontinued;

UNSTARBED

quasfroNs AND

aNswERs'
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Sgainst.the
0) if so. whether the Punjab Government has proteste{this
provrnoo
discontinusnoe, in the interest of zamindars in
in sellguidouoe
for
informetion
this
*a gi"""tt *[o1"f]"o"

ing or buying

kapasfi

"

Thc Honpur-able captain sirdar,

i#i niJ ""

The
Committoe.
(b) Yes.

sir

*pi*."T;e.t" C";;rrm.ot

sihander.Ilylt;I(han-:

(o)

Uy the Indian Central Cotton

9
:

Wrnrr,nss Sprs

'101?. Mr. W. Robortr : Will the Hoflourable Revenue Member
ue pr.iJ.a tr-st6t" tne numuer of wireless sets in use in the Punjah, and how
-*iy oi tn"te are used mainly for dommeroial purposes ?
The Honotrable captam sirdar sir siLander {vallfhan: The

""-fu
;-hly

oiUtoaAcast ieceivor licenees now in force in th9 Punjab is approxi'
fgO, bott it is not known how many are used for cornrnercial pur*

poses.

Member
1018. Mr. E. Mnyadae : will the Honourable Revenue
be pleased to state, (a)
feot that about eleven yesrB ago Mr. Abbott, thon
"-it";;aiit is aCo-,nissioner,
t"' whether
worked out a statement- showing
the neoessary- strength ot- copyists
was
,nJ, i" ni.-opirioo,
work for oertain distriots in
vernaoular
as
as'well
i;;-i"gfisU
the privinoe ; if so,, whe-tler Government will plaoe a oopy ot
this siatement on the table ;
(D) the number of copf ists'actually at work at present

;

present
(cj
whether it is a faot that the number of men at work at
\-,ishrgerlineverydistriot.thanwhatwesproposed.brMr.

e,tm[t, rio"ociit

:

commigsioner;

if

so, the reason for this

inoreage:;

(d) whether oopyists are given any provident fund' bonus'
sion ?

The H<,nourable Captain Sirdqf-

Sir

or pon'

Sikandgq Hy-at-I(han: (o)

member is invitod to the answor
."d Gt'Til- "tt""ii"ii o-i-t-UJo"o*"ble
No. *3794r asked by- shrimati
question
(b)
c""".it
of iu"
oiven to nart

['*"T*liftliiJ-'ri-ir
"t

nTr-Il;arement

81st

JilY

"gui"rt

irr"'p"Utio intorest to publish official papers

distrior on rhe
showing the numtor of copyisrs in eaoh

1984, is laid on the table'

(d) No bonus or
subsoribe to the

l8

oopyists, but theY are eligiblo

lPage 6Rd oate.

-,'Ig

to
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Copyists worlcing on Slst

Distdct,

English
section
copylate.

Juty lg}4.
Vernoouler
rcction

oopyirtr.

Total.

Glov*ment
coPYhts'

Hiesar

1

t6

l9

2

Bohtek

5

I

L4

.)

G$urgaon.

c

7

t2

I

Karnol

6

t2

t7

2

Ambala

28

2

t2

l6

Siqla

,

I

3

Kengra

I

r3

oo

Iloshiaryrur ..

t2

32

44

I
I
I

Jullundur

ll

22

33

2

L.udhiona

l6

2g

39

I

X'erozoporo ..

I
ll

22

3l

2

Iohort

l6

26

2

Amrit$r

l3

t2

23

2

6

I

l5

I

l?

q

t7

2

l3

I
t

Glurdarpur
Sialkot

0

..

6

Sbcilhupuro..

6

Glujronwala

Guirat
Shahpur

ll
lt

ls

l0

3l

7

8

l6

l0

l0

20

I

Rewalpindi ..

7

ll

l8

2

Attock

,

l0

l4

I

l4

I
II

23

2

t6

2

l3

20

I

Jholum

lf,ianwali
Montgonory..

5

Lyallpur
Jhang

5

l0

l6

I

Udtap

5

t2

t7

I

Muzafiorgorh

6

I

l3

I

I)ora Glhozi Khan

I

6

I

2
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lll49. Mr. E. Mayadas:

please

state-

or'.DlPuty 0orurstloNpBs.ii
Will the.Honourable Revenue Membor

(o) the pa,y grven to olerks in the oSoes of Deputy Commiesioners
possessing qualifioations similar to those possessed by a
copyist t
(b) the future prospeots of these olerks

?

'Iho.Itronourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silarider Hyat'tr(han : It is
rqgrettod that the honourable membor's question oannot, be replied to beoause

of its

vaguoness.

1050. Mr.

E

i
Copylsrs.
Mayadas: Wiil'the Honourable

.,

Revenue Member

be pleased to state-

.(a) in what manner tho earnings of copyists working
oourts are divided ;

in the district
::

(b) whether it is a fact that the earnings aro divided equally irrespootive of the oonsidoration whether a man has worked more
or less. and whether he is a new hand or has been working for
many years ?

Tte Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan :

(o)

and (b) The honourablo member is roferred to paragraph 40 qf tho Financial
Commissioners' Standing Order No. 5.
CoPvtsrs.

1051. l,Ir. E. Mayadas

be pleased to

state-

Will the Ifonourable Bevenue Member

:

(a) whether it is a faat that for the Multan division the Commissioner
of Multan some time ago worked out a soale, showing the
strength of copyists for each district ;
(b)

if

so, whether Government will lay a statement on the table
showing a oomparison of numbers actually employed at
present and presaribed ;

(c) whether it, is a fact that the number aotually omployed at present
is larger in every oase than what has boen proposed by the
Commissioner, Multan;

(d) in what yoar the Commissioner, Multan, mado the above men-

tioned proposel

?

'118
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Sir Silandor Hyalt(han I

(o)

Yes.

(b) A statement is laid on the table.
(c) Yes.

(d)

f"

the current financial year.
Stntnm,ent.
Pressnt

numbor of
English

Dietrict.

Dera Ohazi

Khrn

Jhang

fired ol

Preeent
mrmber of

Numbernow
firod of

English

vernacular

vor:raoular

eopyists.

eopyists.

copfsts.

6

6

r8

l0

3

I

7

a)

5

3

I0

3

t3

3

8

copfets.

Uultan

Number now

lfontgomery
lf,uzaftergarh

5

Lyallpur

7

t4

8't
*fnoludes one

for Chiniot.
.6

ll

Copvrsrs.

l05e

Mr. E. Mayadac

be pleased to

state-

: Will the tlonourable

Revenue Momber

(a) on the average the maximum number of rvords that a copyist
is required to write or type in an average month's time(r,)

in English,

(,rd)

in Urdu

;

(D) during the month of April 1984, the number of word.s per men
that were typed or written in the following places-

1.
2.
3.

Sheikhupura,
X'erozepore,
I.lahore,

4. .Lyallpur;
(ri) in Englirb,

(di)

in

Urdu

?
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ILe ltrmourablc captain sirdar Sir Sihmdcr Hyat'I(han: (.)

No maximum has been

presoribed.

:

(b) The number of wordr typeil or written during April 19S4 wereNuMssn oF wonDs rYPED oR
wRrrrEN DURTNc APnrr, 1934.

$erial

Drgrnrct

No.
(d) English.

'

(zd) Yernacular.

Per man.

Per man.
ti,ooo

1

Shoikhupura

11,500

2

Xterozepore

s7,g20"

42,300

3

Lahore

41,370

42,600

4

I-ryallpur

36,180

38,250

-i'

CopYrsrs.
11153.

Mr. E. Mayadas: will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleasetl to state whether it is a faot that a newly appointed copyist in
a distriat office generally is not able to turn out en aYerage copyist's work,
but under the pr6sent ariangement receives as much as a copyist with Ta,Ty
years' experieice ; if so, w[at action Government is prepared to take in

the matter ?

ltc

ltronograble Captain Sirdar Sir Sihander Hyat-trlhan: As to
tho manner of distributionbf copying fees the honourablo member is referred
to paragraph 40 of Financial Commissioners' Standing Order. No.'5. If
any- coplisls have a grievance about their share they are at liberty to represent it to the proper authority.

nrr4)B
rrFl P uN.f,ArL[E r,J qH oA e,I
of Dirvan
res
Mr. Prerident f The Council rvill
Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath's motion that the Bill ar reported b_l' the
select committee be citculated for the purpl'i3 of elicitiug pLrblic opinion

'/'<'

.

'r'

(Lxoshitrrprrr, non-Muhammada,n, Rural) :
referred to the offort made by the- United States of

ll[r. Nana[ Chand Pandit

Sir, yesterday rvhen I
Ameiica to taekle the problem of a similar nature, certain'friends of mine
were doubtful as.to the ccrrectness of the itrformation.:: -For theit benefft

lt

l

/l
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and for the benefit of the. honourable members rvho would lihe to studv this
guggtiq I iry! want to qtote from two books which deal with this probtem
I
I in tho United states of America. The first one is " The Roosevelt Iliusion "
Emile Burns and F. M. Roy. with regarcl to the clebts in ilre united
i by
States of Amorica on page 19 the followiug-figures occur :
I

j

Tho iacome of tho Iarmors alone had fallen from $11,000 million in lg29 to gb,00o.
million in 1932; their total debts to the banks in l92g were estimated' at
fi12,224 million, on which an aunual interest charge of over g600 million had
to be poid. To pay this sum out of a total inc6me of glf;000 million was
poesiblo; to pay it out of S5,000 million w&s out of the question without real
staryation.

I

i

;

In Indian

cru'rency the income of the farn:ers

in the

Unitecl States

comes

to 15 crores of rupees, whereas the clebt owed bv tiiern is 86,62 crorqs a,ocl the
interost theroon is 1,80 croros. ithe other book ilhich r shall refer to is
" The Future cour.s " b.y cha,rles A. Bearcl aucl (ieorge H. E. smith. ifhis
deals with the financial aipect of the question. At page ti2 the book saysTitle

II

of tho tr'arm Relief Act seeks to meot the second of the two major problems
that of his burden of indebtodnees.

harassing the farinor,

On pago 83, the book sa.vs-

I
'

shall not burden the House with further deta,ils;

but here is rrl

tr,ttempt

qu4" by the Government of the united states to talie off and poy the delt
of the farmer. 'rhis i,s, then, thr: suggestion that I rvoukr put to the (ior.ernment that if it reallv is irr earnest to help i1 the wiping off fhis mra] indebtecl.
ness of the Punjtr,b, it should ta,l*,, rneasures of i similar natrrre. The Bill
bpfore the House, if it becorries a1r
rvill not hefu the small petrsant proprietor or Ure farmer in any' material-A9t,
degree. This is so far as tlfo suggesiion
rvlrich I ma,de :vestelday rvhile ttilking on the usur:ious loans detrlt'irlitt i1
clau$es 5 and 6.

ury speech, I wa,s sulrmi1,1ln* yestr*r'day u.|en tfie Council
was in full syurpathy rvith the mor-ernelit thtrt the farmer
should not be nrr,de to pay heavy rates of interest or heavy conrpoul4 interest. r cannot possibl.y understand how 24 per cent. rr..t,or, llif-pen cent.
is regardod as faii rate bf interest. It r:eally amorints to pure clestruction

.

Now-coming

adjourned that

i

tr.r

far asl the farrner is concerned. r n'oulcl, tho,refore, support trn)r sugges:
_
tion which louers down the rate of interest. f consicler it absolutelv'inhtiilan
that a person who has not t}e capacity to pa.y shourcl te made"to pay at
the rate of 24per cent. simple or 18f per cent. conrpound interest. 'ri. in
this respect, r differ from somti of my friends on these beuches I tlo so in ihe
conyiction that any attempt to raise the ratB of interest would, from the
Point of view of tlte farmer, be suicidal to his interests. But at tho sanrc time
f also suggest that thete dhould be no distinction between an agriculturist
so

I
1
,'

I

.i
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money-lender and a, money-lender belonging to the non'agriculturist class.
As i have said, the rato of interest grows higher a,nd hilher as you tako away
the security which the farmer can offer to a non-agriculturist _money-lender.
These things act and re-act; and as I explained by an example the real menace
to the pealant propriotor is not so much the non-agriculturist n:oney-lender'
as t5e agricufiurist uroney-le'cler. I gave an instance where an agriculturist rioney-lentler having lent B,q. 28 got a, decree tor Rs. 7,000 from the
High Cowt. As for the remark from a gentleman on the other side which
coitained an implication that the judge urust have been a nloney-lender or
in sympathy with the money-lender, I can only ,regard that with conteurpt
becaus" ttre. High Court judges are absolutely above co-nsiderations of this
kind. Anybod! who ha"s had experience of the High Court-would rea,liso
that the ;irages there ahvays give their decisions unbiased by any consi- .
derationsbf tf,is sort. It really the future government of the province _passses I
into the harrtls of the agriculturists, it should be tfueir duty so see that thei
confidence in the High court judges is not impaired. it should not bel
underminerl, hecause ii is really ihe'iounta,in of justice ; and if law antl orderl
is to he maintained and justici, is to be evenly distribut,ed betrvcen man and;
rua,rr there should lte no suggestion of this nature which is always not onlyl
being suggested, but a regul,ar propagantla is being carried on against the,
judges. (Hear, heor).
The true menace to the rural'society is not so much the non-a,grieul
money-lender a*q the ngriculturist rnoney-lender. Here is a quotation from
Darling's Book.'" The Punjab Pensant in Prosperity and Debt." At pages
229-290 Darling saysBut if emigration, soldiering and high prices have giwen-the agriculturist monoy'

tunity'

.
'

ii the Lan? ,{Iienation

Tlne sahukar deprived by

Act

fr

that has

given him Fis -oppor'
security of the land, c-an
only"lend up to the limit'of whai can be repaid from the produce; but -t\
agriculturisd money-lender, to whom the Act i-oes not ap-ply, -can.afford to lend
o-p to ttr" value of the land, and with land selling at inA-aied values this limit
is'consi6orobly higher. He is. therefore, in the slronger position ofthe two;
and ultimately he- is the more formidable, for his object is- the land, and to
obtain it he #tl press a client till he is compelled to scll. On the other hond,.
the aahwkar depeirding solely on the produce for repayme-nt, htsitates to drivo
a client to ertimes lEst he-should givu up producing. It might-be sup.posed
that the' Jat would be the more me"rciful tf the twol as he is dealing with his
own kith and kin. This, however, is not the opinion of t'he countryside' Ife
may charge loes at the start and is certainly less cunning in his devices, but mrrst
agiee thai he is harsher in his means' There is trutf,in- tho old saying' ' Th-e
cick and the crow nourish their families; and the Jat and the crocodile destroy
of his interest, but as-a
knock ofi part
them.' T}.Le eahukar will occasionally
-nothing-not
even- a pebble
villager in Ludhiana remarked, 'a jat forogoes
(gitii' The Jat, too, being an agriculturist, k-norve how ihe co$ c&n be milked'
antlis able to squeeze the fast dr'op out of his client. Moreover, b}iie sahulcar,
being timid by nature, can sometimes be intimidateiti but_' the- Jat seizes. -you
by tfie throat and knocks you dorvn'. As a zamindar seid to the writer, if the
L-ancl Alienation Act hae iescued the sheep from the u'olf, it hos only been to
hand him over to the butcher.

lendir his means, it

thc Act of tl

e-

.
This is a very carefully investigated statement ruade by IVIr. Darling'
ancl if you see the condition in. the Muzaffargarh,. Ilultau and Dera Ghazi
Khan districts you rvill find that this Land Alienation Act has done havoc
in the rural eeonomy. ltrerefore if it is intended to relieve the p-easa4t
proprietor of his indebtedness the agriculturfut money-lender mtrst first be
[ac[led. But the modifications proposed in the Usurious Loans Aat do not
clearly indicate how this ploblerlof lhe agriculturist money-lender is {acliled-

a

i

i
I

\
I

I

I
i
I

I
i
i

i
i

I
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The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: Ifa'e

.vou seen the Government amendmsnts to these clausss ?Mr" Nanak Chand Pandit: Yes, I lravei receivecl them. I submit
tfrit t.lrey rrre aceeptable so far as rural areas ilre concerned, that is, so far a,s

thg. Bill is applicable to agriculturists as defincd by rrit,, that is, the
cultivator: or the tiller of the soil. I would go stilliurther and cut dorvn
!h: rates suggested by the Go'ernment amendments of 18f; per cent. simple
rnterest or 14 pet cent. compound interest if the Bill applies only to the tillers
or cultivators of larrd. Bui I am not propared to exieuct this conctission to
commercial cla,sses. f arr not for extending the operation of these clauses
to conrmercial classos rvho are alrendy alert-'in the matter of borro.rving or
lending and rvho are alert with rcgard to profit and ultiurate gain.

The Honourable llt[r. D.

.culated

l.

Boyd

:

This clause

htr,s alrear:ly besn

cir-

for opinion.
l/h'. Nana[ Chand Pandit 3 But now the scope of the Bill ]ra,s been
oxtended. rnstead of saying that this Bill will apply only to rural area,s,

it

is being extended to urban areas also.
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Thc Honourablc lt[r. D. I. Boyd

:

It

was never meant for

rural a.'eas i

ouly.

"

I

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Srr Sikandcr Hyat-Khan: fhis

part has al'ways beon of general applioation.
Itr. Nana} Cha6d-[t.Pandit i fhe definition of ' debtor,' ' agriculturist '
*t a to orr, *h* it
Bifis going to be extended to the rvhole Punjab,
"tthe rich people of urban areas.
rural areas as u'ell as
Thc Honourablb Mr. D.I. Boyd : Par:t III of the Ilill has ahvavs
been general.

i

i

I

i

Ililr. Nanah Chand Pandit: The original Rill was intended to provide
for thJreliof-uii"a"Utea"e,ss e",1 the improvement of agrarian credit in the
Puujab. Now, the present Bill is to provide for the relief of indebtedness
in t-he Punjab. Tfre words ' and t-he improvement of agrarian credit'
have been omitted. \{}ren the original Bill went to the select committeo
evervbody read it to mean that it was intended for the agriculturists.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: Not
that particular part of the Bill.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I am talking of the BilI as a rvhole. I
listened to all the speeches delivered in this Council, and it was alwa;rs the
agriculturist that was talked about.
The Hmourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan: Has
{,he hononrable member seen all the opinions received ?
\wtr. Nanah Chand, Pandit s Yes, I have seen thern. The C
understood the speeches delivered by honourable members including the
Government members to reter to agriculturists, and even now if the original
Bill which was referred to the select oommittee is carefully perused it will be
found that it meant to apply only to agriculturists. That was the original
,object, and now it is sought to extend it to commercial classes and urban areas
as well. I submit that if you apply these clauses to the whole of the province,
then undoubtedly they will not fit in with the scheme of the
3r.u.
original Bill. Thenlve come to the next par! where there
is the definition of the debtor. There vou will fintl that it is mainly the agriculturist who is thought of;
' Debtor' mea,ns a porson who owes a debt or debts and(ii) who both earns his livelihood mainly by agriculture and is either a land.-ownor,
or ten&nt or a servont of a landowner or tonant, or
(di) who eorns his livelihood as a village menial paid in cd,sh or kind for work connect'
ed

with agriculture.

Explanations-

(i) a debtor shall uot

lose his status a,s such tbrough involuntary-uncpPloymogt,

or on account of iucapecity, tempora,ry or $rmanent, by bodily infirmity
or if he joins the military or naval service of Eis Majesty'

If

any question aris€s whether or not a person is a deb0or, the decision
Conciliation Board shall bo final.

of a

Dcbt

(id) A debtor shall not loee hi8 st&tus aB suoh by rooson of tho foct thot he mokos
income by uging his plough cottle for pu4roeea of transport.
(idd) A tlobtor shall uot lose hig stotus as suoh only bscause he doee not cultivat.

with his orn

hande.

I
,.

I
I
1

i

I
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(3)'Agriculture'shall irclude horticulturo and the'uso'ofland for &nv nuroose of
hulblndry, inglu{ye of the keeping s1 }6r6ding of live stock, po"itrj,, dr bees,
&nd the gro*th offrult, vegetablee &nd tho like..
Therefore, what the Bill is thinking of is the agriculturist.

'

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sitrander Hyat-Khan: Not

necessarily.

trflr. Nanak Chand Pandit: It follows definitely.
The HoncurabL Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan:

does not.

It

: They definitely bring in the agriculturist.
Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: Eor

It[r. Nanak Chand Pandit
The Honourable Captain

ptuposes of that partieular part of the Act.

on,

.

Mr. Nanalr Chand Pandit:

Therr there are eonciliation boarcis and so

The whole thing is in a muddle.

The Honourable Captain Siqdar

irrtention nas to have ari omnibus Bill.

,

Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan:

Ttre

I\[r. Nanalx Chand Pandit: You can make a s peech and then make it
clear. But this is lvhat I understan.d. Now rr.hat I sav is that the definition
of tl're agriculturist should be a tiller of the soil. I[ake this exception if you
rvill, I have got no objection to it, like involuntary incapacity and so on.
,

the moment you bring in the
vou bring in.all lhose rich pegtlf,
.fyt
I lvno do not deserve any protection at the hancls tne leslslature,
Iantlorvner

of

sorne

have made rvealth by various means which can hardly be callecl agricultural. That is what I sa-Y. Atternpts are being made, f actually saw an
amenrlment to be moved by llao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, to bring
within the definition of de btor all member-q of agriculturist tribes or rnembers
o.[ depressed classes, and so on. Norv it is sought to oonfer more favours

who

on those classes rvhich are already in a privilegetl positir.rn, merely on aecount
of birth or caste. So,, whatever good points there mav ire in this Bill rvhich
one might rliscoverrvi th a rnicroscope, they are tal<en a way. lllhe Oouncil
at plesent consists of 71 elected rnembers of whcrm 50 belong to nrembers
qf agricult ural tribes, and with the help of Governruent benches there is no
chance for a fair and proper treatment of this subject. I)verybody will be
carriecl awa.y by his own pre-conceived notions and desires for urore ancl more
favours a,nd privileges. That is one re&son rvhy Bao Bahaclur chauclhri
chhotu riam with the help of his bloc rvishes to rush through his amendments. This kind of thing shoulcl not be tolerated at least bri'Government.
Government should not.give protection to people rvho seeh privileges ancl
favours on the basis of birth arrd caste. some of these people .tu ,rot ,leserve
any.protection at all. Tley have been rnaking money; anrl they have been
getting lands. As Mr. D.allin-s has- pointed out, thev have been trying in
every possible uiay to enrich themselves at the cost of the farmer. Gor6r.rment must, therefore, take a warning when granting privileges of this liintl.
we then come to another important part of this tsill, the conciliation
board. A grave cloubt has been expressed-in this counection by authorities
such a"s the High Court with regard to the rvorking of these boaicls. I do not
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members out of e total of 71. In the future
age, end the result of that would be financial,

very dtrnge/rous things wbioh the

ol the,Government to think

I

twioe

BIIJI/.
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git a still larger percentfar as this Bill is con-

rg

I8h

and i0 is the duty

of this.

kind.

will not take a long time in
I vish to stote
ond what I have all along been sta
that the Bill is not one to relieve
the indebtedness of t;he agriculturist. The reeult of this Bill would be to
etrike at the root of credit in this province, and trade and industry alike are
going to suffer. It does not in any way help the peasant proprietor. Before
f sit down I should like to summarise the suggestions thai I have made with
regard to giving relief to the peasant proprietor as tollows :(1) There must bo an amendment of the Land Alienation Act. The
d-eftn1tion 'of the rgriculturist should bo mede oocupational. His lantl
should be deolared to be inalienable, and if out of necessity he is to sell his
bnd rith the prmieoion of the Collerctor, he should be permitted to soll in the
, '.
:
opcn rnertet. '" .
. -.
.j
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their rt-ebts to the money-lenders, and it should financo the peasant proprietor
fpr proper Oultivation.
(3) There must be substantial reductiorr in lanri revenoe rvith corresponding deorease in Government expenditure especially by cuttine down the
high salaries drawn by tho Indians in this province. They rnust show their

{,

patriotism try action.
' (.4) Government should invite Mahatma Gandhi to inaugurate the.
sobeme of srnall industries in rural areas for the uplift of rural classes. If
it is afraid of Mahatma Gandhi then they can invite others who are ready
tb co-operate with Government in this scherue.
' (5) One othor point I will emphasise which I did not montion, and that
is thit educated men should be settled in eaoh village who will make agrieirlture their profession. This is the need of tho hour. Thero are thousands
of educated fout gmen who are well-known for their willingness to start as
qi+ioulturists in the villages and give help to -tho villagers as to how agri'
oilture should bo carried on and who would be helpful,-I submit to the Govand
orment yory resp€ctfully, to carry on the propaganda for sanitation
'
other good things for which every effort is being made by Mr. Brayne. Ilere
sl6o I woultl call attention to a fow words from Mr. Darling. He deals with
this subjeot at pages 187, 188 antl 189Viewed in its relation to ogricultural p,rogrose the Aot may be ohallenged upon two.
,
grounds. In the frst pl"gg a-! protection, if couiinuod indefi-nitoly,-weakens
what it protects. Tho child whoss haad is alwaye held will nevCr loarn to
+f&lk; and tho cultivator who is always protected will never loarn to be independent. A genoration ago, in aII affairs of business, the pea^sant w&B &s
Lelplees as a child and no doubt required protection,
opolation and its 90'0O0 village banks-."

'

but now, thanks to

oo-

Then with regard to the argument that agrioulture must be confined to
agrioultural oastesIn a country whero ocoupation andaptitude aro largoly dotormined by heredity and
:
casto; thi6 is a point of viow that must commond rospect, but it-is not one that
is entirely endoreod by oxperience. In at least ono part of the provinoe, tho
south-wost, ogrioulturo o-wos lqlleh to tho townsman, As long-ago ao 1859

t&e comporativo prosperity of Multan was ottdbutod mainly to-thE efforte of
we&lthy landorning kiraru, who by their lobour and capital ha.d greatly improved the productivo powor of tho soil.

Deoline with this subjeot he has said that the Aot must be amended
-in ordJr to give the intelligentsia a chance to improve agriculture. At page
189 he Ba/s:--

therofore, be doubtod whother the townrman will be ruole of a burden on the
Lt mw,
-Iand
than the wealthy za1indar, for.whom, as a rule, thero islittleenough
to bo said. It is even possible that, with hig gupslisp education and commorcLl
flair, ho may introduce the very olement that a backward rural society requires;
and in any caso he should provide a useful stimulus to the ordinary landlords,
who will bo oll the botter for a Iittlo competition. It ehould bo romembemd,
too, that tho urban landowner of tho future will not bo quito tho same ae the
non-agriculturist of tho past, who was gonerally nothing but a monoy-londor
and trader oombinod, !o-r in tho last thirty yoars a now intolligentsia has eprung
up in tho towns, who, if th_ey- could be porauadod to study rural probloms, mighl
d6 eomething for their eolutioq. In the writor'e opinion, theiofore, tho tiqe
has oome to bonsider whethor tho Act ghould not bo amonded.

tho wise words writtenbyMr.Dglingsomeyeersego. During
jthe intcvening yeam there has grown up s lergo uumber of eduosted bub
,,These otro
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unomployed youDgmen who loiter from place to plaoe,.antl who ero pleperrd,
profession, if only Govor:r.ment woda give
thbm proper taoilities aad remove the hardship of the Irand Alienation AotSuoh a step would be useful both to the peasant proprigtor and to the oouutry,
and the peas&nt proprietor's purchasing powor will bo greatly inorsasod.
ig really the plain problem before the pnovince of the Punjeb, and I
-That
hqre that the Governmeit will take these su[gestio''s, if it is reaiiy anxious
to'relieve the aisery of the peasant proprietor and thd'cultivator and of the
people who live in rural areas, into oonsideration. Thereforo I would subnit

to take up agrioulture as their

that

far ds this Bill is concorned, in my humble opinion it defeats its very
It destroys the oredit and it does not UAf tne small peasant p*q{eto-r_ *h9_+ wo &ro all anxious to save (lnughter.Jront, the Anian'i,stbenoltes).chaudhri chhotu Bam laughs. rre is the only saviour of the small peasant
proprietor (hear, heor., frun, the tlniorui,st benches), but he has shown-by hi*
actions that he is not prepared to meet'the,suggestions which I have madeThe reason is obvious. He himself belongs io an agricultural tribe, the
privileged oaste, and hence all this laughter and ridicuie which is being cast
tpog t!9 suggestiions which hsve besn acoepted by such an advanced cointry
as the United States of A:nerioa. Howevei; laughtor will uot stop me fron
placing these suggestions before the House. I im going to asf the small
p€asdnt proprietor to see wherein lies his propor interest, whether in acoepting.
the scheme of things plaoed by the Goverim-eut before the Counoil or wlithei
the one ,{op!gi by the United States of America. Let Sardar Arjan Singh
what be likes. I do not mintl it. The poasant is astute enou[h to-day.
_ qty un$erslqp$s
what is really for his good.- He is not prepared to"be carrii-rl
FPiwby by shibboleths
and slogans. He really wants to}n6w who really puTlI
the bread in his stomaoh and he understands those things, and the iime is
bound to. arrivo when suggestions made by me will be-abceptod by him.
Therefore, r submit that it will not be long when these prit'ileges wru ue
dostroy6d. f--have placed these mattors before the Joint Select Comrnittoe
:ad I am going to send this debate to the members of Parliament, (hear;hew)I am not one of those who are deterred. by obstruotions of this kind. I
beliove thet there is something aoble in ev-ery humen being. Let me pay
this tribute to Lord l-rothian ana nis colleagues that one single voioe of niiul
y-49 hea,r! by trtim, and they aoeoptod the Juggestion that I fuade, Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram knovs it.
. T-h" Hoourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : I
lope thet it has not delayed the progress of reforms.
- Il&. Nanak Chand Pandit: The suggestions with regard to ogrioulturists and non-agnculturists will, I t op-el be accepted to" some
inspite of the fact thit -i''s was the onty t'oice to be r'aisea io tUir Gorrnec"*l'*t
But
r
rnust
admit
that
there is something noble and grand, even in
!ioo.
the mesnest of men and if olu o&use is just and fiir, the caus;of the small
Pe"p"t prop-rietor, the cause of the pooi, it will appeal
-dost to the members of the
Par_lia-ment, if not .to these Goverudent beuches,
of whom I knqw think
as J think and feel a! f feel, but as they are part of the maahine they mal
not vote with me. That is all Itavg to say.
so

object.

Abdul -G-hani (West Punjab fowns, Muhammadan, Urban) t,
- - -Sh";tr{rlfylea,rned
frientl whb tas perhaps coro*e'here becauso he approaaled oertoin
big za,minda,rr and laudowners il tne Hoshiorpur distri{rt *uo iu thoir tun-

ft

,oo
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ipproached their tenants and peasant proprietors- and their fraterrlity who
v-oied for him, should not have risen to say tha,t these zamindars are a cruse
to-the community. He has not only to-day taken all the time of the House
so far but, the other day also he took most of the time of the House in de'
nounoing the Land Alienation Act and the amenities that he thinks are_open
to zamiidors, big and small, of this provinoe. The motion before the Houss
is whether this BiU should be circulated for eliciting public opinion and what
the learned,member has been saying has got absolutely nothing to do witlr
t'be motion hetore the House. trIe bogan by givrng us a lengthy address on
the svils of the Land Alienatiou Act and by oriticising the different prqvisions and he gave oertain illustrations of how the bigger frsh was eating
up the smaller lry. After all we all know that this is a stale argument
vitrich has bsen repoated ail nauseant, on every platform, in ever/ meeting in
which non-agriculiurists predominat'o and this carries us nowhere so far as
this BilI is eonaerned. We are not at present considering tho repoal of the
-L,and Alienation Aet. No douht that is a class legislation and as a represent'
ative of the urban population of the divisions of Bawalpindi and Multan
if I get up and oppoi" class legislation there ry&y b-o some justification for it,
but the tionouraEle Pandit'being a reproJeotativo of the zamindars and being
here because of their votes I do not think it is fafu for him to turn round
and launch .a ruthless campaign against a measure of this nature. I
Anyhow, I know es eyeryotre else here doos, that some sort of protection
ie.to be given to certain olasses in a society and the jurisprudence of every
aiyilized lountry is replete with instanoes of this nature. That is callgf{
-dfass legislation. Alienabion of I-,and Act may be a class legislation,-it ry"y f
be an eiil, and I admit that to a certain oxtent it is an evil, but afber all it is a i
nso€ss&ry ovil and has to be tolerated. If you want your sooiety_to prosper f
then these agriculturists should be saved from the excess€s of the Poley- t
lenders; be they agricultural monoy-lenden, or commercial money'lendsrs
or any other oommenity engagod in this trade. Now the position is that
as a mltter of fr,ot have nothing to fear from
oommorcial mcuey-lends6
'
this legislation. Commercia! money'lenders would neYer - go olt of
the tJwn to advance money to the zamindars of the villago.
The agricultural mroey-leoders would be as muoh governed by the BiiI
as the-ordinary mtnoy-lenders. The agriculturist money-lentler is in no
better position than the ordinlry money-lender and my honourable friend's
argomelt does not moan sllything at all. It is due to a misconcepbion of
th6 provisions of the Bill. No such alass of money-lenders is contemplatetl
by iI. Then my learned friend went on to say that th-e_constitution of the
boartls was not satisfactory and that the boards would be passing decrees,
thoy would be adjudging claims and that that would_ upset the oourse of
jusiice. Ilere again mylmpression is he has not gorto-through the provisions
6t tno Bill carefully. Under the provisions of the Bill the boards have got
thoy cannot pass a deope
nothing of this so"i to do. fhey ca,nno-t-adjuilge,
A[
that,
they cg,n do is to give
afoprehenits.
in tho iv"y my learned friend
ad,vice. it ttit advice is accep[etl, well and good ; they will pass a decrce
and that, deeree will be in conformity with the wishes of the parties. The
boerds cannot pess an indepeudent decree of their own accord. All that they
caa do h to outify a oertsin ast to vhioh the parties have givon thsir consent.
trf ac a mstter of tact tbe: partic do not egrep snd.if the money'hnder for
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the other way.
the other day by -you' Sir'. With respeat to the Bill it was remarked point-that
there has been a'
f *oifA ""ry'rerp.ottutlv bog to difrer on the
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public money. The delay in passing the Bill should'be as little as possible
beoauso by the time,all the prooesflro is gone through,iald the Parliamenta:y
praetioo,is,followed, the man whrim you want'to sate would be done away
with.
I
Shriprti L*&bwati laili (Nqrth'tr]nst Towns, non-Muhammadan,
.!1ban), (Urd,u): Sit, I am oxtremely pplne<l to see that communal eom'
plexiop isbeing given to this Bill. One segtion of tfoe people is crying that the
Mussalnan will fge ruined if this BilI is uot.passed intq law and the zamiuda,r
will be utterly crushed il it is re-eirculated to elicit the public opinio4 there,o4,
gnd another trnrty is pressing hard. for its re-circulation. It is no! proper
that the Muslips or tho ltrindus strould give this Bill a oommunal oolour.
T\e question,now before us ie not whether the Muslim will be saved hy the
pa,ssage ol this BiU or the Hindu wilt be orushed by its comuag.on the Ststut€
Book. What we have to dee,ide is whether or not it should be r€-oiroulated
to elicit the publio opinion thereon. Some honourable members on this
side of the House have adduced arguments to show that it should be' There
are others, however, who have soverely criticised the remarks of the suppol'
I

!

I
I

I

in

t./f
t/
t

:

I

l
i

with the zamindars. (Laughtnr.) Mr. Duni Chantl and Malviya Fo9*
my views fully well. I [ave-always thought and preached that the Hindu'
Muslim unity is n€oessery for us if we want to achiove anything in the politioal
fielil. So long as the Hintlus and the Mussalmans do not unite like the Ganges
and the Jumng, they will not be able to pass elren by the sideoJ 666 fiomple
of qwaraj. (Cheers.) If I wero to shed-a singlo drop of my blood for the
.causo of Hindu-Muslim unity. I should consider that one drop mor.e pre'
tious, moro valuablo, moro-usefully-spent than the whole blood in my
voins. If I oppose the passage of the Bill now before the llouse it is because
I feel that itJpassage wil widen the gulf of hostility between the Hindus
and tho Mussalmani. I-ret the Govopinent rush through this measure aied
the llindu-Mrislim unity will become an impossibility in this province. Ihen,
why should the Government be too hast! ? This Bill can well wait for a
fow months. The zamindar will not be subjected to any more hardships
dUUnS the aoming six moqths or so than he has been already. It is tho duty
oI the Governneit, sroroover, to invite the attention of the people of the
pgovinoo to the changes that.havo been made in this Bill, and give them the
opportuqily of exptessing their opini,on about the Bill as it has emergd
12
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from the select 66mmiff6s.

It is uot a guestion of now or ner,er. The GovI ernmont can pass tho Bill whenover it lik'es. .rney nave a ,r"*y sate malooity
i rn favour of the measnre. But, I want to point out that no law can b6 suc_
' oessfully,imrosedmorely
by satisfying the hajority ,"a ,*rri"g its corrseoi_
Iristory tells us that whenover a
tooi
_majority has tiiod to trampie
: the rights and privileges,of a minority
"nae, Insthai majority has beon r"ined.
. tances of the Romans and the Danes, Buddhists and Brahmins and. Mussal*
1

mansandsikhspointoutthesamefact. rtake this opportunity

i

.;;d-

rng a note of rvarning to the Government that the resul-ts of passing"fthis Biil
into law with the
lelp o.t the maj.ority withou-t paying a1r hted t"'tt
test recorded by the-millority will be most disistrou"s i"; ;h" poaco "of.prr*
this
p-rgvlnoe. Yosterday, chaudhri Riasat Ali said that as some people were
{efiuitely in favour of this Bill and some wore definitely against it'and neither
the supportorq n-or the opponents of the Bill were iit"iy to be converteJ
to each othors' view, tho ro-oiroulation of the BilI woulcl be merely *r.tu ol
mgney.
lr*u.-"$
-.He may-b9 rig-ht. -But it is a.sound prio.ipi""to pil;
Bill before tho, public,
a Bill thaihas boon matorially ,ti"gud ry tn6- seroci

oommitteo. rt is the rigft g_f the peopF. to express bpinion oo th. .u"ogrJ
form of this Bill and this House should rcot ?eny tiom tteir righi.'-i
will not say that the honourable membor has not *trdi"d the opiniois thai
were received on this Bill when it was ciraulated last time. gut it he
had
doue so, ho would have boen convinced of the controversial naturo of
this.
Bill and would have not opposed- this- motion. He would have certainry

\

::ffiT**lX'"HJ3:1:l?iltff
-111,,";**:1,#il:ff
T_hey

L,,

\"

:-;,,rTtl**

have no.tqg tg gain or loso by-the passago or rejoc9nglish p9opl9:
tion of this Bi[. rt would be in the fitness of things,iherefire, t6 krro*ih"
opinion of tJre59 pllple about the changed form of tiis Bil. il. nooorrrriu
members of this rrouse &re aw&re thal the District and. session. r"ag"
ol
Ambala who is an Englishman vehomontly opposed this measure. wo
cannot say auy{hing against the unbiased opi:ii6n of such people. Tt";;;
of thg judiciary, sub-judges, *"rio, J"U-;"ag".
,_*I1_qgy,tl",:pi"rg"
of the High court of Judicature should be equalry ,oorlrtet. w'e
ilcggt
shouldnotpassa law of suah vast implications *itnoit-Lnquiring tho
the high judicial authoriries.^- r wourd, thereiore, request the
honourablo members on the opposite benches not to oppose tnis circulati;
ryotign. -They need not foar tLat the Bill will uot r" i,*ruo at all if it is
ciroulated at this stage.
it any time. fto"Lo""r, I
am not against the idea "f.hgy.q.ppss
zamindar.
9f giving rerief to tho petty
at simla I made it ab,rndanily clear that r had as " *o"h u.,*i"ty forih6
wetfare of the petty zamindar as any honourabre memb., ,o tiro." benches.
My {ear, however, is this that the:Bill in its present to"- a"".
give any
relief
"ot ,-"-ioarl,
.to the petty zamindar.^ It does give quch holp-to iL. uig
for whom no oae of us need fge_l any so-ricitude. Fdhenn;r;,
dir-ect question to the honourabre mLmbers.opposite.
not pro--fiu.rJ
of rhe merchanrs of the i"o"i""".
tn"r"
pripi"
:1d:*,lr-r^1h."^.,ltut):
no onildren to teed ?
Do they not'sta-nd
.H3ye they__ng one to rook after
in need of bread and olothing
r"* after their
? -wny should tnis council
interegts as well
The zai,i"dar
las been styred as the-Lact.none of

""j

:t3]:l $

fo;;";
i;;i6;;

I

I

f*ilap;;;
rtt [;;.
?
*i
?
this provinco. But the merchant class is the heari ot- o* noay-p, iti*
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Il there is no heart, of what use will the baok-bono be ? We should,
therefore, show as much solicitude for the welfare oI tho merohant as we hsve
for the peasant. I will uot take muoh of your timo. I have only to mako
this submission that the Government will not do any good to the people of
the pr<ivinco by passing a oontroversial Bill of this type within throe days
and without inviting the opinion of the public on it. After all the Government is not to lose anything if this Bill is circulated for another time. May
be, they think that thsre will be great agitation ovor it if it is referred to
the public a socond time. But they should boar in mind this fact also that
if this Bill is passed into law without knowing the opihion of the pullic antl
without effecting any healthy change in it the agitation against it' will assume
vory dangerous proportions. The Government must havo received informatron that resolutions were passed by merohants and money-lenders of
Lyallpur and other plaoes to the efrect that thby would boycott British goods
, if this Bill is passod and if they are not able to do without foroign goods
thoy would'prefer to buy Chinose or Japanese goods: But they would cease
to buy British goods in any case. Moreover, the merchants have resolved
to refuse to lend money for purposos of paying land rovenuo. If this Bill is
passed in its present form and the merahants and monoy-lenders carry their
threats into effeot tho Government will not bo ablo to realiso land revenue
from tho zamindar beoause it is with the sahukar's help that the zamindar
has been paying his land revonue and other Government dues. The Government should be mindful of these warnings and not disappoint these
poople by rejocting this circulation motion. No havoo will be wrought
with the zamindars' resourcos it this Bill is held up for anothor five or
six months. Even if some docrees are passed against them in the
meanwhile as

under

will

is

feared

by

some people, they

will be of no

use.

be nothing, because tho oohciliation boards are authorisod
the proposed law to reduco the sum decreed. Of course the zamin-

Their value

iu trouble, but we should not lose sight of the importance o[
public opinion- The Government, b_eing_sure of their
u.
majority, should not hurriedly pass the Bill into law.
But if thoy a,ttach little importanco to public opinion, they neetl not have
circulated it even in the first instance. fhey might have passod it into
law then and thore. But that is not the case. The Government roalise
the importanoe of public opinion. Anyhow the Bill as it stands destroys
the rural credit and rondors the payment of past dobts impossible.
Supposing a money-lend.er presents an application to ths conciliation
board and the debtor is summoued. The latter will say that he never
refused to pay but he could not pay his debts and that the creditor
dars are
4 p.

had rather insulted him for whioh he would suo him in court. Iheroupon, the
.board dismisses his application and the sahukar fails to rocover his money.
But if at all the sahuk-ar sucoeeds in his attompt and gets a decreo, he will
not be able to recov.or the amount due to him. The debtor will also urge

that interest on the money borrowed by him should be wiped off because
he cannot pay evon the principal. Under tho existing law a warrant of
anest can be issued against the defaulting debtor, but this Bill, if passed into
law, will let him ofr scott free. Besidos, the board is empowered to grant
,dearee of whatevsr amount it thinks fit. It may grant a decree of two or
three or four hundred rupees instead of one thousand rupees' This is
rln oir. I would, therefore, appeal to the Government to consider the whole

/+
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situation most disapassionately and ro-ciroulate the Bill for the purpose cf
eiiciting publio opinion theneon. And if they fail to do so, I would once,
again warn thom against the serious consoquences of tho step thoy are going
to tako. With theso words f shougly support the motion now before the
Ilouse.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhamgada1, Rural) : Sir, I have listonod very oarofully to the rambling speoches
foom the othor side and from what I can gathor from them f havo to oonclude
that unfortunately in this country evory pr.oblem is lookod at foom a communal point of view. Not only that. Some uncharitable peoplo even
aoouse, or suspect Governmont of partiality with one party or another.
They forgot that no Goyernment can exist unless it is broad-based on
principles of impartiality, generosity and justice (hear,hear). That is the
fundamental principle whioh the British Government hore has always kept
in viow when doaling with the peoplo in this country. The Britistr people
who are past masters in the art of Government realiso fully that in tG conteutment and prosperity of tho pooplo lies their strength. It will not be
inappropriato to quote Sa'adi on this subjectc;"i,7O

u-ia

"

tll

.-*f

,-*r/
tl.l q/ri
s,$tl ;*r a-t ei;0
.11

,ebl*

which rendored into English means-

Ihe subjocts

Dr

are lilie ths roots of a tree and the king like a troe.
firm and strong hy the strongth

The tree grows or remains
of its roots.

t

fhis is the principle which the Government,

has always kopt

in view. It

was in p-ursuauce of this principle that the Government during the past two
or three decades finding that the poasants or zamindars were labouring uador

some great disabilities brought forward various Acts such as tho Punjab
Alienation of l-,and Act, the Co-operative Societies Act, the Regulation of
Accounts Act and so on. But exporionce has shown that all theso various
Acts have not beon a panacea for the ills of the zamindars and that is the
roason why Government has come forward now with this new Bill. I must
say that evon this is only a palliative and does not go far enough. Anyhow,

half a loaf is better than none.
A good deal has been said about the ohange in the title or in the clauses
Bill. I would like to ask honourable members on the othor sido,
as to what fundamental changos have boen brought about in the Bill. Controversial points have been practically omitted by the Leader of the Unionist
Pady and here romains nothing in principle which is new. fhe old principles
remain and the changes that have been introduced aro of a degree only. Thus
instead of 60 per cont. of the creditors, it is proposed to substitute 40 per
cent. of creditors. Even this amendment has yet to be acceptod by the
Ilouss. Evdry ono who is fully acquainted with the condition of the zamindars will feel that no time should be lost in saving them as otherwise every
month that passes will atld to the burden of the zamindars. It is an open

of the
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secret that the zamindar is every day sin&itg lorer and lorre!
theliqutigmire. of indebtedness 'and unless this, BilI,is passed soon his oohditioqn .will be

beyond redemption, and.there will,be no power on earth that wlll-be.ablo

to

save him.

i

\
I

ori
'

I

I
I

I

I

uo1 u.r1fr.t, c7i tsl

,l'

i olt, )l uihl

I

U

whiah rondered into English ms&ns, hy the time tho artidote :is brought
from Mespot the saake-bitten will be dead. This queetion seems to bo a sort
of a tussel between the sahukar and the zamindar. The sahukar must remember that in roality if this BiU is passed it will be in his own interest.
The interests.of sahukars are mainly bound up with those of the zarnindaas.
If the latter are prosperous the former also wiI be prosperous. If tho zamindars are poor tho sahukar cannot get anything from the former and there
will be only unrest in the country.

I
!
I

It has been said that the Bill does not go tar enough. I agree with the
remarks of Mr. Nanak Chand suggesting ms&srues whioh Government ought
to adopt or oould have adopted earlier. Tho Goyernment should have started
a sort of si''king fund or agrioultural banks which should pay up all the
debts of tho zamindars. But that too will not prove effeotive unless we
taokle the rate of interest. Unloss some,msasureJ are adopted to stop this
perenuial source of indebtednoss, no measuro adopted by Government

_ "will alloviate the sufrerings of the people. In
- this conneotion Mr. Nanak
\Chana road some quota"tions fr,;;' frf". O*rfi"gt- book. I should
also like to road a quotation from ' Conflict, Angora to Afghanistan '
by Rosita Forbes. fhe authoress is a very learned lady and after going
through all tho countries she has reoorded her experiencos. This

msasure has beon brought forward not only by this Government but by
evory Government where agriculture, the only industry, is faced with this
ilifficult and complicated problom, for instauce Gemany, Roumania,
Hungary, Rhodesia and others. After describing the pitiable condition
of the Arabs who were being ejected ftom their lands, the book saysA new Agricultural Bank is, I believe, ono of tho me&surui projected for the roliof of
farprng, but it will not suffico to remedy the present 'npalatablo eituetion
unless rigorous mJasures are taken for the supprossion or regulation of money-

Rhodosi*, I am told, tho governrnent at ono timo bought rip
all outstanding native d.ebts to monoy-lendors at a reaeonable rate of iatoresl
and allowed the debtorg to ropay tbe principal slowly, with interest at nine
per cent. por &nnum. If this could bo done in Palesitine it would free the
Arabe from the woret
thoy have guffened sinoo tho days of ElJezraai

leadere. In

tho Butcher.

is also needed in this oountry in addition to this
member: Do you recommend this to the Government ?) Yes. But if it merely passes this Bill and then sits with folded.
hands it is no good. It will have to adopt the other measures also or some
other drastio me&snre will have to be adopted for oloarirg off the debts.
Unless that is dono there is no hope. Govornmont can have a sinking fund
or raise a loon. It is only a quostion of 300 crores. Now the dobts aro*gstimated to be about 200 croreq but every month that rrill pass, if the,Bill
is not passed now, will add another loatl of I crores on tffi shoulders of the
debtors. Ihe Billwill have to be passed in the interests of the people as alco
in the interssts oI the sahukar. It is Government's duty to protect all olasses
Some suoh me&sure

Bill.

(An

hanourabln,

a
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of people. If the zamindar is poor and oannot pa,y the land revenue or the
sahukar's debt, what will be tho result ? Unrest in the country, more
assaults on the sahukar. I do uot hold out any threat. But thai is the
natural result. It has happened in Palestino. It is said that thero are
1,600 poople
{ prison camps. _If the poople have been compelled to part
with their lands, they must either starve or steal. rhat is 6ound to come
and thon the Government will be oompelled to come to the protection of the
sahukar by posting additional police and that meatrs ad-ditional burden
on the people. It will be in the interests of the zamindar as welr as the
sahukar. and also in the interests of the Govornment to pass this Biu. The
honourable membor, Shrimati Lekhwati Jain, has said that sho is prepared
to shed her blood so as to give some assistance or succour to the ,amindar.
It reminds me of a provorb-

,g*t

r:.,1/o

t**

U$1"

I)f

..r*rj riULa" .ltb

,b /

yhigh means if you want my life r have no hesitation, it is at your servicb ;
but if you want my money that requires consideration.
It is very well for the honourable lady member to shed crocodile tears
a-nd to9ff9r sympathy with the zamindar. But can she or any member from
that sitlo bring forward a case in which a shylock has ever shown ary ree,l
sympathy with the z4uqrldar_? I rvould, therefore, not only deprocale t&
re-circulation of this Bill but I strongly oppose it for the reasorrr wrricrr l harD,-

+

given.

a

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nominated, non-oflicial), (U r d,u) :
sir, in view of the duties r owe to the Government, to this I{ouse and'in .faat
to this province, r feel myself called upon to oppose the Bilr now before the
House. Ir *y opinion the Bill as originally inlioduced by Government was
an objectionable and iniquitous measuro. But sinoe the Honourable the
Finance Member in his speeoh while moving that the Bill be referred to a
select "committee, assured the House that with regard to certain abnoxious
provisions of the Bill the Government were not committed gne way or the
other and that they would be quite prepared to accept all realonable amendmen-ts that may be proposed by the select committee and since, with regard
to the p-rovision_relating to the establishme,nt of conciliation boards,'the
rronourbble the Finance Member was pleased to remark that Government
themselves did not believe this as a, solution of the problem but because
the-y could not do otherwise, the-y had- put it in the form of tha,t provision
.and that if, however, the council considered that they wourcl not *i.r-r" ,oy
u-seful purpose, Government, woukl not- regard them as an essential part df
the measure, r did not oppose the Bill at that time expecting that the Bill
would emerqe out-of the select committee shorn of its objectionable portions.
Byt r am altogether.disappointed to find that the Bil[ as reporte& by the
seleot corrimittee has become all the more objectiouable. The'clauses about
which the trading public had already expressecl their strong resentment
have become more stringent so-much so that if the Bill as it staids, is passed.
into law it *-ill not only deal a death blow to tbe moneyJending busineis, but
it woulrl seriously affect the credit and trade of the piovince. - rt is the oase
of a goat being slaughtered without pleasing ono who eats its flesh. The
a
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monoy:lenders end traders will bo ruined antt the za,minda,rs will-gain no' '
ihiol; f;;ti; il;"i'Biltir not likely to remove the causes of rural indebted' ,!
oee;* i" u";i **ito i-prove the" agrarian gredit. That this faot'is ad'
*itt.a bt til *.fob.r, oi tUe select c"ommittee is proved by t\..*.lraying
removed-the words " For the improvement of the agrarian credit. " from
iUe otjects- of the Bill. I tlo atLnit that the zamindals have fallen on evil
rlays, " I rlo feel that it is the duty of Government to improv-e their lot by
affbrding reasonablo relief to them, for in thoir well-being lies the prosperity
of the rihole province. But the manner in which the Government want to
help them isls unfair as und.esirable. The burden of relief that may-be
a,fforded to zamind.ars should fall on the whole provinee. It is really unfair
to rob Peter to pay Paul. The money-lenders-who have been helping the
zamindars at the iime of their need, by llnding them their hard'earned fortune
should not be made the scapegoat.

Sardar Aria"^ Singh: Question.

Rai sahib Lala Labh chand, Mehra: The monoyJenderE fiave
given to the zamindars all they [ad in the torm of loans' It is
ilready verv difficult for them io recover their debts, for many debtors

fr

who cau reaily affortl to pay have dishonestly taken -recourse to insolvency ptoce"diogs. For 'God's sake do not iimplify the insolvelgY pro'
ceedings by passing ttris gill into law, otherwise it *itt mean nothig bu_t
help to tfre tiishonJst in their clishonesty antl to tempt even the honest

X

debiorstoadoptdishonestwaystouooidpoy*entof[heirdebts.with
;;t rd t" G lyxem of com$ound infft.ti i would simplv say that it
\s*ists from time immemorial and being based on certain very souno

.

i

principles is still i"
all the" civilised countries of the world. i
"od" inof the benefit of compound interest is an i
To deprive the money-Ienders
i
absurd'ity pure and simple. The framers
-ly of this *u-asore haveinadmitted
i
of
case
lawful
it
,*t irg
the principles of
irterest
and banks.
transiotion's with "o-p'oooa
the Goo..r-.rri"
"*6put*ii""--'societies
i
inierest but in the
rs it rrot unJair tdi J';; urro* u""k*-lo*poooa
?
unlawful
l
oase of money-lender* ylo deem it excessive ind oonsequently
-is objectionable.
.Similarly tu frx a rigid"limit for rate of simple intorest
A rigid-limit would be impracticable, for [he rate iof interest always
depends on the neod of th. d"bto" and his capacity to pay back the
sum due from him. When the money-lenders themselves cannot get money
{rom the banks at 8 per cent. pet ioro,o interest, how can thoy advance
money to the zamindars at that rate ?
(At th,is stage Mr. Presid,ent leJt the chair anrl, it was occupied, by the Deputy
t,

Pres,ifl,ent.)

' I may point out tbat sub-clause 2 of clause 5 is so stringent and so harsh
as will stop all dealings in money matters rvhen it is acted upon. - P-erhaps
it has not occured to my friends onlhe opposite benches that there is differenoe
between one immovabl-e property
and another immovable property. betwee-n
oDe movablo property an-d another movable property. One immovable
property can rea\onably be expected to pay interest on loans advanced on the
pledge of such t'property, from its rJnt, etc., and similarly one movable
property which is.torth much more than the .loan advanced, about the price
of which tnere is to fear of great fluctuation and which is not perishablg.
On the pletlge of such properties it is possible to givo or get loans at the rate
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'of interest prescribed. Mehra.l
gut,-d" tho securit,v of an
immovablo property
which cannoi ou, *,e interests r."- i#"i"ro*.,
o*-trro'*""lir"
property
rvhere there isieir
gr*f"nrotffi""rt-price or *rrirn i*-p.tshabre,
it is
too much to expecr"tany *oney-render
t"lJ"a
at such a rate and on suoh a security *'Lirh *rr;;'#t;.i'":nt. interest,
.o., rinrs ,.i ,#prepared to
advance any loan ,r
it i- A*, ilrrt uy insisting
L,lT:^ll1f1yj"il.'-Hence
on the retention of this
provision-you will stop in future ar such
business
and instead of heluing th. poo,
agri'r;rd;;,
w1r increase his difficurties.
.you
There is another uoiit in tli. ."ir.*i""'*ni.n
the House may rike to take

i;;;;;

into considerationl Tt happens
f;;
thrt
i--il,tur. properry
is.pledged to ono porsodfo, a roan
taken-at a particurar rate of interest.
*n: ur*" prip"rty is pfeag;,I tol"otf.". person for another
31":
loan and
rt
cannot be reasonabry exptgtgl that this
second. loan w,r be ad.vanced at
tho same rate of interesr aiwhich trr.
n.ri"
yoo *..u

;;;;

;;

d":i; ;;;ffi;.

if
all such cases in. *i^"J-t-;f,i"be rorcect to the conclusion
that it
'o...k"u,
rvill
not be in the interest of the debtor to fui such
a rate of interest

as has

been fixed b.y this clause.

coming to clause 6 r shail be contont with saying
that it is very rrnjust
and iniquitous as it interferes with lawful
cootr*cti uf-"*a.r."otured into.

to olause 7 or tho sli r€- de-bt ;;;;in-ti";;ilid. I find thar
*,rfJ'serious objections ug"i;i
In this crause the banks

Procooding

l!:i":r

it.

have

ii{*':riilil"f[]]kf,,L*.;drn[Ti*#*"{+}#,{.k
#$*!f
Iy proved very usefur for"such-a tong ii*e rrrd *rri"fi hu;
b";; righily
des-

cribod as the back-bono of rural

u"oo8-y. r; ;;;;;h-tin. rroo*" wilr not
tlTsq
pass. Wtit" on tti,
t9
goins^
such
t.t_*.+
that the definition of the word,-a.'Iebtor ' is too wide. I;;i";;i-*ry atso say
should think that in

this category onlr those persons should be included wno tiii-tanas
with their
own hands or who are ldbourers and who have no otrrr,
*o"i""
of income
or mea,ns of livelihood. No vakils, no barristers, no Govornment
members
other, big men who have other sources of income besides
rands
?l-1
Lgh
srnourd b€ afiorded p-rotection by this Bill. rt will be
most unreasonable to
do so. r may also be permitted to submit that it is highry improper
and
uajust^ to g_ive the conciliation boards final authority
t"'J"'riie
on a quostion of such nature
person is a debior-r;;;;. Again the
3riging whether- a *same
dofinitiln of " Agricultuio
" in the
section or clause of this Bill is
very wide, elastic and indefinite. In the presence of the words ,,and
the like,,
in this.clause nearly ar-profossioor
safely i"ciuded L th. prol*io,
_orribu
of agriculture. As an illustration I shall refei tho il;il;
tea making
According to the definirion given in tho eiil-rhis inaostry is sure
I{.:tyl
to De rncruded rn the profession
."-f agriculturo, although it is really an
industry. Govern:neni itself consider
it" as an industry ind not as agriculture as income derived from it is assessed to incomo-tax
1a uoi,ce: ov6r and

above land revenug), yes over and above land revenoe ,;i" ;;; case
of some
house property. r may hazard. a suggestion in this oonneetion and,
that
.
rs that all professions which are assessed to incomo.tax should by an implicit
provision in the Bill, bc placed on a different footing. That wiil
maki the

position very clear.

ro

furbher illustrate

my

polot

r

may submit that
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to this dofinition Buch a person will also tako adrrantago of it
grois only 50:magnds of wheaf but who also purohasos thousa,nda of
4&unds of wh-eat with'a view to selling tho sa'me'at a profit. To makq'it
impossible for men,like theso to beneflt by the provision of the Bill the
defrnition of the word ' agriculturo' should be made mo{o olear antl explioit.
Now with regard to the setting up of debt conoiliation boards, the
gelect committee have not given weight oven to the opinion of the llonour'
able judges of the High C6urt. I t[ink I shall do well to quote here the
relevont lortion of thal opinion atrtt it is as follows :-

acaording
wtro

Niue of tho Judses are of the opinion that the proposal is unworkable. If tho me''I'
bers oi i[3 p.opo."a Soriai are salaried'offi'cials, the burden imposed on the
are non-officials working-on an honora,r5r
1s,3-payers .1o^oofd bu oxcessivo, if they
-iu-efrcient
wolking ond abuso_of pPwer.s,
brqrlg', ihere is almogt a certainty of
owrngr to that same oarty feoliig which has-so oftoiproventcd P-anchayate
from-functioniue satisfactjrily. if, ho*uv"", Governmerit insist on-tho experi'
mont eight Judles conside" t'hut th" important safeguards contained in olouses
12 and, i3 of thJ Central Provinces Debi Conciliotioi Bill shouLl be introducod.

-;
ffitr#f ,-Ef :;::1ffi"JniL'*H:*r#"i":r"rfl?-*d"#:ff
"ffi
featur,os of the Central Provinoes

arrears

It

a

ofleid

revenue aro, they hold, essential

Bill and without them the whole schems fails.
is not nocossary for me to say that unless it is made known as to what

kind of men will be nominated to these boards, it is useless to expect that
they will command the oonfidenao of tho dobtors and cerditors alike.
-\
Bahadur Nawab chaudhri Fazl Ali : If it has been easy _to
-\cureKhan
the seivioes of .upuft" *en il judges of the High Court from tho
agriculturists, it will not'be very ilifficutt io nna meo as- members of those
boards from the same class. fhe honourable member, thereforo, neod not
worry over it.
Rai sahib Lala Labh chand Mehra: I say like lligh court judges
they must be men with suffiaient judicial experience and further none of
them should be in debt, nor any ofthem should be rolated to or interestod
in persons who are in debt.
y-:Kao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: As if no jutlge of the High
Court is related to any person following the profession of money'lending.
Rai sahib Lata Labh chand Mehra: Another thing that is open.to
sorious objection in regard to these boards is that they are being vest-ed with
powers to settle cases of the valuo of Rs. 10,000 and eYen moro in the very
-begi.ni1g.
I should say that at this experimental stage, that ought not to be.
When we have yet to ieo how theso b6ards will function, it is not, very slte
to entrust them with such vast powers. I may as well say in this
oonneotion that the deletion of the froviso to clause 11 of the original Bill
has made it still worse. Now the boards will have no choice or power to
dismiss application for settloment even if it were to consider in,the ca,se of
any such-application that it was uot desirable to attempt to offoot settlement between the debtor and his oroditors. What an absurd propqilio1
it is ! It is cloar from this that the intention of the supporters of the Bill is
to add to the sufferings of the areditors.and nothing else.

X'urther it may be submitted that sub-clause 2 of olause 18 of the BiIl
affords another illustration of the fact that the interests of the creditors are
no longer safe. fo consider all or any such debt of which a statemont is not
submitled within a fixed poriod to have been discharged for all purposes and-
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1
,all occa,sions is -injustioe, pure and simple. In many cases it happons
I rner a porsou rs_rendered untit to give suoh a statement of a debt and in- iuch
drastio provision will doubiless^ work hardships. rt wiil certainly
\:T::-llr:
iamount to denying justlce to a seotion of the population if this provision i"s
jnot matorialt modified in the interest of the 6reditors. partituarly iho
rinterests of the widows and orphans will be jeopardised
by the retention
, of this. provision as it is. simiiarly the chan[o
lrrrt
rru,
iloen introduced
' in section 19 of the Bill is also very drastio
becaise u".orairglo it the boards
will have no power to dismiss an application for setttemen't ln cases where
: .an amrcablo settlement.between th-e parties has not been
arrived at. It may
I bo added.here that cortification of aii amiaaHo slttre-eil^ty the boards in
, rospect of debts due to non-consenting creditors will be most unfair and this
is bornoout by the.opinion exprosseaiy irr. rr"""".ruiJ"iges ot the
High
Court which is as follows:- Without the safeguard in clause 12, the 'amicable sottlement, would be highly
to rron-consenting creditors, and, in the absence of an.y provisio,, "foi unjust
and.
effective r-ecovery of the amount decroed, the adree;eni-,;";il "r"Ld,
:1L
#;Ji

\
substituo
pioco of
namely, a decrro which stiliremuio. to G
-ono
-paper,
In the ordrnary
way, Ibr
"*"*i"'.1
anothor, namoly thc instrument proving the debt
,.
due.
1,
' r now come to a,.rery s-trango and unheard of provision of the Bill according to which it willrrot be irthe power of even'lhe highest court in the
provr|oe__to
question the illegalities-and invalidities of'the conciliation
,
,-!gards.. Not even that. -{ccording to another provision of the Bili no ;;;;;*
or application for revision
lie against any order passetl by u concili#
i tion board. rt means thatshall
these boards are being granted u *tutu= whidh
, eyen the High court does Tt ._r.tjx.. _.Because the"lirv of the uoa prorrial,
that against the judgment of the High courts the privy council can bt moved
, in appeal, but tho orders of the ooniiliation boards
wifu ne nnat. It has been
, and is ovon now a very heal'hy and good foature of British justice
irrri*
decision in a case in disput_e is not refi to the whims and idiocyncracies of
one person or one court and the dissatisfied person or porsons aie at liberty
to seek justice against that deeision in secoud and evin in the third court
of an appeal. In some casos tho per.sons aggrieved can go up to
!,y qlf
the
Privy council. r rvonde-r-rvhy that hdalthy auf,-sound priniiple'has
beon ignored in the caso of this Biu and why tfre boards t #e bueo placed
"in
b9yo1d the reach of
the provinc". Itl; J-p;i;;
.even -the highest court
whioh roquires a serious thoughi by the Governme*nt and the honourable
mombers of the House.
f

r!.: principle of D-amdupat which is intended to be introduced by this
-.,,
"tsill wiil further coroplicate matters. Now the creditors d.o not generally

go to courts for the recovery of their loans if thoy are assured that ihey wiil
bu qli9 rs:99rr.as possible. Not unoften, theyiaking pity on the teiptess
condition of their debtors, prefer to wait and thirs do ndtlncrease tho bliden
of their debtors by adding to it the expensos of the courts. But when they
come to know that the money advanced by them must cease to accumulatl
interest at a certain-p-oint, they
a! always take the first opportunity to
sook tho assistance of the courts-. fhat means, you will though unwittiirgly
help to increase litigation and the *off61ingB of the poor debiors for whose
welfare you seem to be so solioitous. Before r come to make any genoral
observations I may bo permitted to atlil that it will again go ,giiist tt e
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isuiember the state of the account. I told the man offhand without referring
to'the'accounts that as I did not know him I would not pay him any amount
whiah will be found in credit of Pastak Shah- I further enquired where
Pastak Shah was and wh5' he had not come himself for such a long time to
this province. The man said that he wanted to know only the state of Pastak
Shah's aceount. On referring to our books we found that Pastak Shah
owed us Rs. 34 which information we gave to him. The Pathan then told
me. that Pastlt Shah had died and that he had called him, his neighbour
at his death-bed and had said to him that he hacl borrowed some money from
our firm in Amritsar. That debt, he said, he must pay otherwise ho would
not be able to face his creator. Before his death Pastak Shah gave him
money, and took a promise from him that he would pay his debt which promise he had come to discharge. He paid the money then and there. This
is the business morality of persons who are not yet affected by this civilisation. Such I believe is the teaching of Islam. Such men will never ask for
a Bill of this kind, I am sure. I know of the case of another noble Musalman
belonging to a very high family in this province, a big official who paid the
debts due from his father because his rnother tolcl him that if he rvas a true son
of his father, he must pay off those debts to the sahukar who had helped
them in their hour of need. But such cases are few and far between in this

h

cited in his speech at Simla lvhile he was supporting this Bill.
He said that he knew of a zamindar who owned as much as ten thousand
acres of land and who was in debt only to the amount of Rs. 2,500. But
insteacl of paying it off, rvhich he could easily do, he was prepared to go
to jail and did not like to pay back the money. You rvill certainly increase
the number of such people by passing this Act. I therefore, ask my friends
on the opposite benches to pause and consider before they take a final step
in this diieotion. I know that the zamindars have fallen on bad days ancl
that it is imperative that some relief should be afforded to them. But this
is not the remedy that will cure their ills. If you want to really help them,
you should help them in starting cottage industries- like ;unro so that the
peasants may have a side inoomo by working in thoir spare hours and to
fiuther help them Srou should provide that the lantllords are not permitted
to take rnore than one-fourth share of the produce from the lands given by
the,m on lease. This and other similar steps should be taken to safeguard
the interests of the poor agriculturist. Without taking such stops you
cannot, hope to help them. Measures like the one under tliscussion will not
go a long way to help him although it ma;r do a good cleal of harm to him
antl to another section of His l{ajesty's subjects. With these words I oppose
I the rnotion for consideration, and request the Government to 'ivithdrarv
this Bill aucl to come hefore the House rvith a more suitable measure.
\
I
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammri{ Ientl Khan,Leghari (Baluch
I
I

Tumandars, Irandholders) (Urdu): Sir, I was surprised to see, in the
agenda, this motion standing in_the name of my honour_able friend, the re.
piesentative of the Punjab lrandholders, General. I could never belieye that
p politician with such vast administrative experienoe and ability could be
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ogliess that_my expectations met with aisapfr6intt"l,t
ment, ft was.argued
that the amendmlnts'made by the select co--ittee
were_oo_yond the seope of the

Bill and thataew clauses had beeu insorted
of the original Bill. rt has beer saij in"t it is neeeselrcit p*lic opinion on the new provisions which,hadnot boen
lt',ty,to,
€ted alr.ead{: rll.- seleot committee, no doubt, in$brted certain,new oircuclauses
!n the JJilIwhich- did not app.ear rl thq origi-nar Bi[, but these
wepe oertainry
which

dt.19t form part

'the

no"o"irur" Finando
Sthtl the scope. of the iJil. on the Jdrri*. of
jyT:r_^r:] p.Tf-y P.:."greed to-drop these nen'i clouses in order to expedite

thg.pessage of the Bill. After the deletion oi tftese now clauses
there re_,
rnains
jo:.h point.on which puhrio opinion
il il-b;*JJcertained. r
--easor"
"g
that no legislative
has been -or"'*ia"if'"ir:_
H.::fr|11tty
:",1
culated., and has
been more tholoughl;, discussed than this
Bill. it U",
been discussed threadbare in the pr.eis and on the platform
by
section

"u"ry
of rhe opinions ;d;i;;a--;id ionvince
S
ll:.population.
fl'ouse
that no aspectI of:tld,u
this measure
has been re,ft untouched.
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,fr

It is conceded eve-n by the bitterest eneriries of the dobtor classes
the agriculturist population of the province is in * *il;;br"ff;il that
that the *al creldi[ has received ,ri,r"eqoi"oear brow on -aicount offfi;
the
unpreoedented economio depression and ttie suclden fall in
pri6€ ,i rgrith;
cultural produets. The vaiue of the agricurturai d;il ir;;-i"'the
term of
agricultural commodities; increased to iore than threefoid-;; di,
i:riyrid
capacity has been decreased in the samc proportion. i; ;h;;
existing circumstances the asriculturist debtor finds it beyond his
to disctarge
his liabilities even if he wants to do so. Th""il;.;;il*.;ffi;t
"-pr.iiy is estimated
at two hundred crores of rupees and the annual'inte,r"*i tnrr.o" at
the rate
of 15 per cent. per a,nnum comes to thirty erores of *p"ur.
Now
ret *s
gee what the net annual ingome
of the agriculturist-;h;"i""'we have no
accurate material to calculate correctlv'ihi, inrom.
."r"[t to base our
oaleulations on the land revenue. The" rand orr"oo" is gui"rdry
assessed
et the:ate of 38 p.er oent. of the totar net assets. so three times
the amount
or r&ncr revenue riil approximajef give us the figurb of the
net agriculturar
inoomo of the provinca The hnh #r"oo" b"G".b;; ioLiior",
the rotal
than fiftee,n crores. This shows that even if
s i*"-pu c*nnot be
,tbe'total net agsiu,alfuilBl'qrore
inoome of the pr"oio."-i, ;.il ;";*ds,the interest
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bf agricultural-debt it oan only redeem half the amount of annual interest.
Cut"one should not forget that out of this net income Government dues and
bare necessities of life are also to be met with. The burtlen of
tlebt in many cases far exceeds the value of agricultural holdings.
This sholvs that it is impossible for the agricultural debtor to pay even the
interest, what t9 say of tbe principal. If the amount of deht is reduoed to
ti;-p;yi"g- capacity- it will glve !!q an impetus to discharge his moral ob'
lisations. I must sa;, that it would be in the interest of the creclitors to keep
aiive the goose that lays the golden egg rather than to kill it. It would be
suicidal to press for the realisation of the entire paper dobt which is far
bevonrl the means of agricultural debtors to pay. It will only result in
their refusal to pa;, their liabilities. A lesson should be taken from the lead
siven bv the Goieinment in this connection who keeping itt view the limitoct
Ianacitv of the agriculturists have been remitting a substantial amount of
laid revenue, abiana and taqad dues every year since 1929. The resllt

of this gosture on the part of the Government has ieen,_that the agriculturists'
have stilven to pay the Governntetrt dues even at the point of starvation.
The agricultural indebtedness is the gravest problem of the province
and it requires very seriorrs. consideration. The economic horizon of the
province is covered with dark cloucls which tend to threaten t'he peace-of
tfre country. It would be unwise to force the rlebtor to the oxtent that he
rnav refuse to pay his debts and may be driven tc take the law into his own
hauhs. Such steps have been taken before, and the history 6f the world
is not lacking in such examples. It will be within the memory of some of-

that such a

course was taken by the indelrtdl-

honoura6le members
!-I/tA,
peasants in 1915 in the districts of Muza,ffargarh, Jhang_ and Mianwali, i neerl not narrate the tale of atrocities which resulted in the loss of lives,
ancl property. Order was restored by the Government with t_!e help
iI honour
and healthylnfluence of the law-abiding and peace-loving gentry. -We sent
Baluches to fight the
: from Dera- Ghazi Khan long-beardod, fierce-looking
in
villages.

the
furious dacoits who were creating havoc
The increase in the prices of agricultural produce resllting from the
Great War changed the phase of the problem and it
-6 u'
became possible i-or the d6btors to meet their liabilit'ios
"'
for some time. Most of the benefit of high prices went to the sahukars.
prosperity proved harmful to the agriculturists. It reThis tempora,ry
-linlimited
credit and unthrifty habits. The mockery is that the
sulted ia
went to the sahukars whilst the after-effects of those
prices
high
the
of
benefits
Drosperous vearJ added to the miseries of the agriculttuists. The debtor
to-dav is in- a much worse position than he was in pre-war clays. To-day
he finds it impossible to discharge his financial liabilities. The darhness of
disappointment prevails around him and he does not see everr a, single ray
of hirire in the darkness of debt which oppresses him.
I know this Bill is mosb inadequate to remedy the evil of indebtedness,
but it is oertainly a step to keep the situation under control. Its effects
will be more psy-chological than practical. I fail to understand that suoh
an in:rooent mlasure which is more to the beuefit of the creditors than the
flebtors is being opposed and delayed. It would be unwise to oppose-this
meegure only beoause it happens to come from the Government without
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to its merits. The honourable members sitting
on those beuohes have unfortunately cultivated the habit of opposing
every motion that is made by the Government. They oppose the
Governfient msasures for tho sake of opposition even if they are
based on good intentions and sincere motives. [his shows the
irresponsible character and lack of administrative knowledgo and expertence
oh tho part of those who pnrsue this policy- This destruotive policy acts
as a stumbling block in the way of the country's advancement and is a poor
cohtribution towards nation-building. I am sure wo can ill-afrord, at this
stage of constitutional progress, to risk the peace and tranquility of the
provinoe. The attituile of our critics will lead us nowhere. It will result
in discontent and ohaos. fhou short.sightod policy and narrow-mindedness
will prove harmful not only to tho classes they represent but will also be
detrimeutal to the widor interests of the country. I appeal to them in the
name of the peace and prosperity of the country and the classes which they
represent that they may take a broader view of things and look at the problems from a higher angle. In tho interest of innocent lives, and the peace
and progress of the country they should act in a more responsible m&nner
and pay the samo amount of serious consideration which the gravity of
the situation deserves. fhey should try to create goodwill between de,btors
and creditors, agriculturists and non-agr:culturists and one commrrnity
and the other whioh alone can lead us to the goal which all of us hate in
view. Before I conclude I would like to reply to the remark made by the
paFng any regard

a

,+

the necossity for reoiroulation would not arise and tho Government would
be prepa,red to m6ve for the ooruideration of the

Bill.

The National Unionist

Party realised this difficulty of the Government and agreed to the suggestion of ileloting the' now clauses. This is a clear indication of goodwill,
co-operation and also.of the spirit of conciliation on the part of the majority
party. W'e foresaw the consequences of delay and so we decided to make
this sacrifiee in the wider interests of the country. I wish the same view
is taken by other sections of the House and the same spirit of oonciliation
is displayed by them. Our friends only know how to criticise and are unfortunately in the habit of taking a dark view of everything. I consider
the .re-oirculation unnecessery and in opposing this amendment I request
the honourable mover to withdraw his motion and advise his party to refrain from these tacties of delaying this important measure.
(At tlai,s stage Mr. Preeidnnt ruumed the clmi,r.)
Ihnwar Mamraj Siogh Chohan (Ambala-cum-Simla, non-Muham
madan, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, I stand up to make a few observations before
the Ilouse. Fortunately I have been roturned by a oonstituency
where the zamindars as well as the sahukars are the electors. Consequently
I repremnt .the interests of both these olasses. As suoh I am in a difficult
position for I have to represent these antagonistic intorests at the samo time.
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. The only provisions that are worthy of notice &ro those rolating
toli)th.e rule of d,amdupat :
(rid the conoiliation doards

;

and

(iti) the lower rates of interests.

.

il

fhese are the things whioh are rearly ne.€ssary and beneffoial both
*Jr
the sahukars. il"t notwith-

the interost of the zam"indars ar

"r
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standing these beneficial principles the provisions of this Bill are still not
sumcient to meet the reqgirements of the case.
The remedy for t-he present day evils does not lie in the enactment of
such moasures Lnly. Thi Governmont should also try to - find out the
root oquses of this irouble. Government shoultt try to know,why the zamin'
dars fau iqto debt. Trhe habits of the znrnindars are roquired to bechanged.
,[hey shoultl be taught to livo economibally antl 1ot to spentl thoir money
oo ,ioo"o"rrary thfuils. If a zamindar {ntli that the crop -whiah is growing
in his flelds is exoelient and rioh, he wfu at once go and.bortow money in
order to purchase a mare to ride on. IIe will not wait until the erop is reaped
antt sold so that he may be ablo to oseape the payment of interest on the
the purchasdof tho mare. The customs of the
-oo.y he has to borrodfor
zamindars aro expensive. fhey-spsad too much on births and marriages'
It,i*hign time that thoy should bo taught the value of eoonomy'

I

removed.

of i
Thb rule of. ilamd,upaf, the conciliation boards and the- lower rates
v_ery,-unis
them
with
intorost are ,"rUy
-irr.i n.ouf,f,i"1"tlrtfi. ,"d to fintt fault
i
fl*""rUi" *"ib"., who have criticisetl-thom
[a-"iilUl.
the pligltt II
r"n*io"r. They have a6mitte-d that provrsrons
;;;l;;;;.isient io
oiit u tr*ioi"r. is pitiable antt they havo also critiaised theso
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alrearly saitl at- present the zamindars regard, it e disgrace to go
to a oourt to be deolarod insolveut but according to tlis , Bill t[e
sahukars will be entitled to apply to the oonailiatidn board to deolare
a debtor insolvent and to hqlp him in taklng fro'gn him whateyer it is possible
fel.hirn to p-*y-. You complain that the lives of the sahukars ur" ilar"g.rr
a1{ many of them have boen murdorod at tho hands of the zamindars fut
still you are unwilling to accept the sorvioes of the coneiliation boards. A
conciliation hoard will consist of at leagt three members who will bo appointed by the local Govornment. There is no lilielihood that these mefobars
of the board will show any kind of partiality towards the zamindars. tlhe
fears of the honourable members are quite uniounded and imaginary. fhey
should woloome the idea of these boaids instead of resenting in"ir"*ppoi"6.
nrent.,'With these words r oppose tho motion now before-tho House, aud
py that there i! no need for the re-circulation of the Bill. r associate myself
56616i1y_with all that has beon said by the honourablo members in sufport
of the Bill.
__ tala Bhagat Ran (Julluridur-&r rr,-L;udhiana, non-Muhammad.an, Eurrl)
(Urilu).' Sirl sinc.e the introduction of this Biu in this 0ouncil there has beaf,
trtuoh hue and or.y in the provinoe raisetl by those whose interests this Bill
affects. It has been criticised in the Prcss and on the platform. Ihe'sahu,
lars have called it Hi,nitubush. llhey have regardod it a death blow. The
ffnancial eondition of the sahukars has becomo unsound on aecount of the
pr-esent economic depression. They have borrowed rnonoy from the big
sahukars of the cities in orclor to Iond it to the zamindars so that the lattei
may be able to meet the Government demands. Now Government want6
.tduin
.

these sahukars who have helped the zamindars by making themselvF'
Iiable to the big sahukars of the cities. This is how tho Governmont wants
to make o returu of the kindnoss which the sahukars have shown to the
zamindars. The sahukars g'ave loans to the zamiudars so that they uright
bo ablo to clothe thoir children and save thom from the cold. They gavo thise
loans in order to save tho zamindars from starvation. For all this ldndness
and help the Governrrrent wants to mako a return by passing a Bill.which is so
injurious and harmful to their interests. The sahukars borrowed the money
from the hig sa,hukars of the cities in order to advance loans to the zamindars.
They pay interest on these sums which they have borrowed from the big
sa,hukars and also they pay inoome-tax to tho Government. Tho Iucome-

Tax Department causes much botheration to these small sahukars. The
department asks them to shorv them their account books and other papers.
[he sahukars' business has failed. Thoy have got few account books
and papers. fhey show the,se to tho department and the department
is not satisfied with them. It suspects that they have kept back somp
accounts. Consequently they levy high rates of income-tax. Now the poor
sahukar on the one hand pays interest to the big sahukars of the cities
and on the other they also pay inoome-tax. The aurount which they have

advanced

to the zamindars has beoome difficult to be reslised. The

zamindars are unable'to pay it. If the sahukars bring suits against
thomand get decreos against them the decrees are not satisfied.- The
ss,mindsvg' assets do not yield enough to satisfy the valuo of the decrees
givon against them by the courts. ltis burden of indebtetlness which
a-m.oun[s to Bs.-2,000,000,000, also includes the large sums which the petty
shaukars haye borrowad Jaom the big sahukars of the cities. Thus a'larfi
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emount of this sum of indebtedness has been included twice. fn my opinion
the burden of debt, is not more than 80 crores. If the zamindars pay only
60 crores out of this amount the sahukars would be glad to effect a compromiee. But tho zamindars do not want to mahe any paymont. fhey are

in reality incapable of paying anything. Thoy cannot even pay

instal-

ments of Rs. 10 each. If you care to find out the mutations that have been
effected during the last few years in favour of agriculturists mone.y-lenders
you will know, that many have been made for sums below Rs. 50. B.y thess
mutation entries you can guess very well that the agriculturists dobtors
can very easily get the land of tho agrieulturists for very small sums. This
iq because the zamindars aro unable to pay anything and consequontly
they agree to give their lands to their agriculturist debtors in lieu of very
small sums.
The mutual confidence between the sahukar and the zamindar has recoived a severe blorv by the proposed Bill. fhe small sahukars think, and
they are right in so thinking, that now it will be rvell-nigh impossible
for them to recover their clebts. So, they have ceased to advance a,ny money.
lhis has greatly impaired the credit of the zamindar.

\\

r\

of zamindars are not so in the roal sense of the expression. They are
big men, at least most of them, and live in citier and they know ver.v little
ab"out the rural lifo and its problem. But we who live amongst thim are
fully aware of the habits and conditions of the villagers. They are unsophisticated and honest poople. It is not very long ago when people
usetl to taks loans and-the signing of-an agreement or deed took theihape
of the borrowers' touching the body of the creditor. " f swear brr thy body
O' dada," declared the sirnple peasant debtor, " that I shall pay thee back
all the money together with the stipulated interest." And thus the transaction was concluded, If a debtor refused to pay back the money borrowed,
he was toltl to pluck a leaf from the pipal tree and lo ! he came to his senses
and declared on his knees that he was prepared to pay his dues lest he should
incUr the wrath of gods by plucking the leaves of the sacred pipal tree. And
oven to:day you will firrd in villages many people rvho will lay down their
lives gladly rather than refure to pay the money which they owe. But times
are rapitlly changing and the Gcvoramant is making people more and more
dishonest and crooked by ofrering th_e-m the opportunities to be dishonest by
sporrsoriug and mpporting measures like the prose4t Bill, It will be possibie
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under the proposed law for a zamindar debtor to preparo fictitious promi,esor-y
notes showing that he owes money to some relatives of his. After that tht
relatives will be covered by the " to whom 60 per cent. of the debtors, debt
are due " and easy settlement will be arrived at bv the mutual consent of
the relatives. 'rn this way the- poor creditois' cfiances of recovery will bo
r-educed. r, for one, have no objettion to this p"ov*ion atso. but r-hereas the
Government have con_siderab\rcurtailecl the claims of r*Uot r"r, it i. b"; f-i"
that ample provision should be made to facilitate the recovery of the remainder
of his debts. It is not prop€r on the Government's part to ieduce the monellender's demand on the one hand and to put restr-iction on th. r".or.ry'6f
the remainder on the^other by imposing socir stringent provisions like the one
embodied in clause 32. I take lhis opportunity-of informing trre Government that this Bill has caused consternition inihe sahukars'iircles. These
peopte hg,ve fea4 of-lifg, fear of ploperty and in fact they have
no sense of
security left. The Bill has created such hostile feelings bitween the zamind,
ars--an{ mone-v-londers that it is not safo now-a-dry*i3, rrr"iii young
*.*to
walk about alone. whereever they go they go in bands because thJir white
clothes excite the h.ong.y villagers' sense of jealousy and th""y *;;l**y,
ready to loot_their houses. Such are the shadows *.ri"u trris'giu
nas ca'st
over our rural society. r d9 no! say.that the Governnrent is i" b;g*
*ith

the rural party of the-council. gut arr r
ir irrrTiir?r"rindar benches
"rn1*y
ought to.have given a better proof of their
fair
ih;

\

-irraea"",s;.

;il;;
;"[

when there will be1 majority of zamindaru u ih. c""";il
the Goverament benches wilr be prcked"with zamindar m;;L;r.--soon

-coming

u**{

;;;;** ffi"

puri : rhey *"
zamindar
F".
.Lat
members. (Laughter).
".,ro
. .. tala Ph"gr! Ram : I would ask mv zamindar friends to think for a
whilo whother this attitude of theirs wilf.convinc..""y-."".iur.
**" ri"i.g
that. life and property of money-renders vill be rrtri"JirJr"as ut the
future
zamrnd&r& Government.... our impression is that the Governmeht
and the
rural party are. commirtTg.r. q*
id.r robbery in-th;ffi*;';;;;";;:
Iendets by rushing through-this tegistition
saygd {ubarak Ali stah: rs the honourabre member supporting'the
*.* oi
Bill
cipposing i6 ?
.Lala Bhagat Ram: Ihe honourable member can iudee for himselfi,v&rrous
c&uses have been ex_plained of the terrible iniebiedness
,f il';
zamindars. all may be g.euaxr oo*ect.
..Bu1io me th.;ffiil.fu;;;
indebtedness ssemr t-o ue trrl p.Lruo". on the
stat"i" iirJ[- u th". rr"od
Alieuation
Act.

. &ypa-hgluq chaudhri

chhotu Raq : rs there no rurar,indebtedness

ea*"til;f i;;fd,?,
*h"Hil?ts;l,*ru[iJi,*,,1"ir3,ffi ?1,.iH1"-'.:};#H,17

in the united Provinces where there i.

aci.

"o

r{hewants;topavg{
HF. sob"ff
r,"
best.agrrgyltural land-.t-o his brother
sreallow him up. If .tho money-Iender'were
"gri."rt*irt
piice would haie go',e.up to, siy, Rq- S,0i0 ,rd

tdJt;i

n"rl,,uiriiiuisharortis

;L; ;ilu}, prepared
ihil ;r-;;"rrrrJirr. hnd ltsto
td;.i";;;ffi;r;;;i;
"tni.l, i-"irple. thlns.
l3vg saryd-:much-of his iaud.
Cannot o1u friedds
zamiridars understand ir ? Afrer all ;#;r;ffb*-Jtil"rrg
.tbo
,suer a
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irw wtriih satisfie-s nono ? Ifoney-lenders are angry over it ; zamindars are
dissatisfied with it, and overy body is sorry for it'
Sayad MubaraL Ali Shah: We are happy' We are not souy'
Lala Bhasat f,nrn : 1[he honoura,ble member may be t lpBr but there
*rrry i"-nfr pa*y who are not. We have always been thinking_that the
"..
n"gri.n ir"opt" a're h"onest business men. They manufactwe^chabi ka latkha
& Co. Both of these articles of trade_are YorI
,"i'u"lir of Joseptr Bogers
-Their price has varied from time to time but their
prprt* in our mariets.

This is what honest business nten
iu^ality has been the same throughout.
that F,nglish -mon on those
remark
to
it*"r"r do. But I am sorry
b-eing. go9d, business men.
their
proof
of
given
any
U.r.[., have rrot
a
lalv in their own countr_y.
p&ss
such
ever
can
they
thlat
think
do
not
I
They have sought by
there.
B".n tUi"gs can never be tolerated

at the cost of artothor' This is most
us that ve should not accept
religions
objectionable. All
-teac}
The famous saying of the
others.
of
lost
at
the
advantage
""y
points
out tho same truth.
tLf
Sikh Guru beginning with lKrtj l;, cjhavo also
I need not quote the w-holo of it. Muslim law sogivers
"lq"rly
that
ono cannot inherit
much
duty.so
a
is
debts
of
payi"g
if
it
ffiii*-;
of'his iather without pa:ring his debts. The Hindu sages
il; ildt
aJ ra:'Q ,e\io
emphasised the samo thing and have said ;b'1f '-r; f
navo
"tso
rightly qgi"lqd out the belief .of tbor/
*, ooooorrblu frirod from Amritsarthat
unpaid debts in this ]ife rrill have
n"i"[", in this respect when he said
it will not be proper
circumstances
In
these
ffi;;;id io tn. Ui. horeafter.
for-those who do
providing
opportunjties
on
insist
to
i"" in'" G"".rnment
makes it im'
provision
which
the
that
I
agre-e
debts.
puv
tn.r
**it"
rupge.s and- enter a huadred
ten
to-ad,vance
""i
uroney-lenders
fitre
tor
nossible
it

I

ir f** io

benefit one class

account books, is reasonable. But when all is said aud done to put
TUir-"U..t on the money-lender what guarantee is there that the conciliation

il-th;ir

[o realise the sums actually advanced
il*ar-*iff help the doneyJendersnot
any remedy_for that. In
;il;;* t ihJ Gor"ro*"it harc caseprovided
m'irasis. They, it is said,
three
of
the
of
ifir-*r""rtio" r ,- remintled
Whon they returned to
enemies.
three
killetl
and
;;ilh"-u"ttun.ta
thirteen of the comkilled
they
had
that
friends
their
toltl
they
;il; h;;
been_respo.nsible
th-ey..Q$
that
to them
;;;;;;. wh"o it *u, pointed outpromptly
''
includo in thiq
Wo
retorted,
they
Ii"ll"'ar"t5 of orty tLree
own eyes"'
before
onr
homes
in
our
aiea
t'hb
,""lotiu.s
ten of o*
refuse to pay a
to
debtors
the
for
possiblo
""*lu.
it
made
have
fn"'doo"r"*ent
it does not take any responsibility
ffi ;iin"ir-a.ltr by legislation. And
It seems
of thoir
1[6
ilh"l, th" -oo"yJ"idrri in realisi.g the166s,ining
-will consider the
mrney-le-nders
that
rnirasis
those
;; ;;ihilk*g lile
;;*"i"111g aefits ,s paid by their own relatives and in their own homes'
;h;i.l take upon themselves the responsibility of paying
TH-#;;;;
tu" zamindars, if- they are really honest. l'hoy ma-y--realise
tu?aiiir-"t-from
the zamindar in whatover marlnor they like. Titr.ll:y
it i,r-l"*
? It was slia rn.!yot1 by pome members that- if the
s"eg€stio"
;;pi ^i
they will be forced to turn the monoy'lenders
*...............1es.

t

I;nfia-ri,:

rtJbis

ffi;;il;*try

\

a,re

not cleared

as has been done

in many othor countries of the world
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Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Hitbr has don€ so in
GofEI&Uf, i ." i,
',: fl.tdo,Ef,egat Rm: But I sma*e this eannot bo done in this pro;
vinoe,. We'in tno mnla,b ean rerren be tumed dtrt of 'oar homes" We will
'liv6lr€rr irt*pite of'theoppoaition of the people wtro want tod&win the foot
6t6i*,d mCIn- Iike rHi6di.. C@ditions hore o,re v€ry differrent from thof,e in
'Geirir&ny. . Here big'marhtlars went to'swa,llow the petty aamindars jnst
as the crododile swallors up the small ffshes in the river. Then there is no
'slear ,tine ,bf 'domaroation between the temiadar and the non-zamindar in
thit countrSr,ithankc to tho ingenuity of the sponsors of the "Irsnd of AlienatitmAe[.-:Wearetillersof theeoilandwe.own vast traets of land yet
'the Government refuse to admit that we are ogricultutists. And all this is
, due to the taet that our n&mos do not &ppeer on the pagea of that Revealed
rBook,'the Punjob .d.lienation of lie,nd Act. The fa*t of the matter is the,t
*e arb as good agriculturistS as any other zamindar*. IVe have also to de'
pend on agriculture for our livelihood. We have also to feed and eduoate
our ehildre,n. The Government whioh is so very anxious to safeguard t'he
interests of the zamindam'anrl'to help their children rhould not lrc unminrl'fuI oi the interests ofi. oar children too.
Ceptain Sirdar Sir Silqander Ilyat-Xhan: May
of the faot that there are still several honourahle
to speak ori lhis'motion, a time limit ma,y be fixod.
a
,Chaurlhri Clfreu Rarn: Not now.
-rr--;
Mr.'Pretilaot: I am in the hands of the House. Unrler the rules,
,

s

';

(

t

;f

Lda BhnSEt Ram: I was saying, that the Govemment should not be,
great
unrnindful,of the interests of the money-lenders. Them peoplo have
'Whether:
difiicultios., fhey are groaning underr huge burdensof taxes.
tliey realise a,ryihirrg from their oliffIts or not, the Government rea-'
lines ihporre-tax from thsm most rnrely. lb say the least of it that isl
rrot ,sir. Aiter all the tax is to be tevLla on the ineome sf the money- |
The Honourable Captaia Sirrilu Sir'$kuder llyat'Khar.3 I am
ver)' sorry to'interrup-t the honourabfu member brrt he has repeatetl his
arguments several tirnes. - He has besn speaking for nearly '$5 - rninutes
now'and'I hate- not'heatd a single argurnent which has not been repeated
riloiit half a doz.en f,irnos. It it is beiug done merely to tlelay the Bill, I
rlo not thirik these tactics are fair to the llouse. (hmr, hear).
If,r, Prerident : Ibe honourable membcr should not repeat hig own
qrgumonfspr.t^hb argirments of other speakers.
kla Btry;t P*n : Ail this is being drxre b.y onr kind Government.
lf this is kindnese, Hoaverr alone knows what wrath would be like. Here
f a,p lsminded of another aneodote. A mendicant was beating his breast
wi*h',bon olwina...",Eow do you do ?," osked a man in the street. 'o All
right, Lord, is kinrl to me " replied the mendiaant. His questioner wa,s

I
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iumbfounded beci,use he could not think of what'kintl the wrath of that Lord
would be whose kindness hatl bosmearod the mendicant all over with blood.
vle o1-o.ur part- wonder what would be the tyranny of our bonign Government if its kindness has takerr the shape of the Bill now before the lrouse.
May be, tlie za,mindars are convinced of the fact that they will be able to
turn us out of this country. I assure them once again that they should turn out
these idle notions from of their heads. 'we can never leave this country.
we uill live here and we will guard our intorests with our lives. (cheers Jrim
Hindus benc'h,es). Go$ r-s.or1.-t-ruotelpor. we need not foar anybody, ieast
of alt the sponsors of this Bill. Moreover, the atmosphere of cities has a
p-eeuliar characteristic of filling tho people's minds with distrust and hostility.
we in our villages live amicably and peacefully. several times the sikhs
and the Mussalmans have mads me their arbitrator. They trust mo and in
fact they trust every good rlindu. Recently, a Khan sahib in ow i,laqa
convened a meeting to do propaganda for the Indebtedness Bill. But thle
people w-oyld not co-operate with him. They refused point blank to pay
heed to his exhortations. " Our debts are our own affair,', the;, outly
replied, " you will not bo called upon to pay them." Thi,q is the ittitual
of honest villagers. They are ever ready to ureet their liabilities. There is a
sanskrit slolra rvtrich means that there are flv_e things in this worlrl the pain
of which is like a consuming fire ; first, the elopement wi h arrother's riife,

-rrtr#*,$:1'J:l:'tl",1Sf

s"'ffi

'*l"Xk'ffiT?eITill'J'01"*:*;,*;T*lf

but not the least, the arrears of debts. So we can depend upon the villagors
to parv our dtres onl5, if the Government do not advise therto the contriry.
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If the Go'ernment .l.rad brought forward this BiU two years ago
they would not havo roaliscd any of their own dues. The zaruindars haie
been paying Governnr,rent d-ues throughout these years of depression with
the help of tho sahukar. Now the Government wants that the sahukar
should not get his money back. But what wiil be the attitude of the Government, I ask, if tho money-lenders_rofuse to pay income-tax ? \4ill they
give up theit ineome-tax demand ? r do not propose to go on speaking tiil
to-morrow and I will finish after uraking a fe* obseriations more.- I
'woulcl request the Governnrent and the rural party to allow this Bill to be
re-circulated. No fresh troubles will crop up during the next six month-s.
No sahukars will hasten to send their debtors t-o prison. After all sending a
debtor to prison errtails a good deal of expenditure and the sahukar caniot
spentl money in these days of de;ression if he is a sound business man. The
Governmeut has given ccrtain facilities to the debtors to become fursolvent
Iittle knowing that in this country tho word irrsolvent is treaterl lilie an
abuse. rf you call a person insoh'ent he will tako it as a foui abuse. r think
the Government is not aware of the feelings and susceptibilities of our people
therefore they have r9lgl,! to make insolveney an easy Lfilr.
?!d
(rnturuption). Futhermore, if this measure is passed i! would bb setting
the wholo province ablaze with communal strife. Tl-e der to.s should
snrilingly p&y rB their debts, otherwise I wonder with r.hat face they would
appea,r before God on the day of judgment. With these words, I-resumo
my seat because some of the honourable members want mo to flnish.
Tlw Couneil then odjountel
| 64
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TIIE PUNJAB REI,IEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BII,L.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Iloshiarpur'cmn-Ludhiana, Muhamm*dan,
Rural) : I have listened very attentively to the speeohes that have been

matle by so many members. I have also read the reports of the last session
-and heard the speeches made then. But f cannot say that any honourable
member has made any conorete suggestion and pointed out the remedy ar

*o how we c&n ameliorate the oondition of the rural people. Every

one

.knows that two crores of rupees of interest on dobt is no[ an ordinary Lffair.
Not only that but the purchasing power of the people has gone so low that
'we oennot ignore it. Only 25 per oent. of prices is being realised now.
"There is yet another trouble and that is that on account of hunger people
.have begun to commit suiaide. What is the root causo of all this ? Eveiy'one says and Government admits that the rate of interest on loans should

low. I

say that that is not the real remedy to root out the trouble;
subrtrission is, howevermuch you may think that it is an extremist
suggestion, I say that unless you try to think extreme you cannot get oluf
,of
-the difficulty. Unless Government and' the people do oway entire y

be

My

with the institution of interest you canuot improve the situation of 'th-o
proviuoe. In Bavaria, as the llonourable Finance Member said, the experi.r
rnent of total redemption was tried and it failed In Yugoslavia the same
experiment was tried and it failed. Why did it fail ? 6nce you redeou
debts antl make a elean slate, people have the same trouble again. fhq

'sosial struoture is such'that people never offer help without getting a returnOur whole social struoture is rotten. Some say that sahukarJ are very.
g-ootl people, that
-they ofrer money when one is in need. I agree. Bit'
,that is no help. It
is on$ deriving benefit out of the trouble-of others.'
Unless the spirit of teal disinteiested help has geined ground you c*rinot
.progress a,trd you oannot honestly say that one helped another. $rhat is in
'terest ? Its definition is very simple. rt is the benefit got out of the trouble
.oI others. If I have the spirit, if any country has the spirit of offering help
'wherp help.is needed with-the simple potive of offering help to our countrfman, the ingtitution of interest will die. Some say that Government
slould take upon its shoulders the burden of.paying back the debts which
tho zamindsrs harvs incurred. r! any Government dare to pay all suoh
d"lt" ryhot will hoppen sgsin ? Peopie will still be n."Ay *na':tney witt g-o
to.thc sohakar for lsan anrl the 6ame proooss will go on &gain. Ilnless you

.conpletoly remedy the evil it will or6p up agein ind ogiio. I have g'onc
Itlrstrgh the suggestions made by honouroble members but I find thers is

a
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{ardly a practical

su-gg-estion.
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The only praotical suggestion is that if

Oovernment ag-ree and.the sahukar agrooi that the prr.'.it burden of debt
may bo reduced somehow or other,-by_legislation oreven by executive order,
to on+fourth of its.present magnilude, and Govornment take upon themselvei, the responsibility of paying back the loans bit [v uiil"a after that
gnggnder a spirit- of help .in tfre peoplg, it will come to itay ancl people will
begin to act with s, -opirit of qarza-i.he,$na. This term, iorrn-i-irasia is a
ve,ry famggs term meaning offcr thy brethren money -whe, they need

rn9n9y without getting any interest

in return. unless we work in

suoh

religious sqirit we can_never hope to be prosperous once again. The s_ystem
gf.geltjng. intorest and offering capital on interest has faiLd in Europl, has.
failed in dmerica and there is yet onl-v one country in the worlrl whilh has
tried without it, anrl that is Russia. Even there it-is onl.y on its trial. But
if there was a country rvhich had tried it successfully it nuu, the Muslim.
countries. 'we often say that man is the image of God. unless we imbibe
this- altruistic spirit, no laws cah be successful in this respect. Time and
again we have tried qany a legislation: All legisration }]as failed. This
is perhaps the fifth legislation that has been tried io relieve the indebtedness
of the people. r am sure that this legislation is also bound to fail. Because the root cause of indebtedness is not removecl even now.
Next to this reform of ourselves, I would put as a means to tacklo with.
the problem the eacouragement of industries in the countr.y. yfhat is the
present state of affairs ? In this big province only a som 6f Rs. 2 lahhs is
b-eing advanced- to [6lp industries while three crores of rrrpees represents
the interest on the total debt. can we hope to fight the problem of iudebted-.
ness in this situation ? . No, certainly rrot. But the diflioulty
ii i, irrr,t
"t first to.
England and rndia are in conflict in this respect. our rulori havo
Iook to their own interests and to tho interesti of their country; atter tnai
they- have- to- look to the interests oI their colonies and this poor oountry
wtioh is the best supporter in the time of need, the best co-op'erator iu thb
time of wa_r and peace, its turn comes the last. And no one c&res to help
in return those wbo {elped- them. No one dares to help those who ahray^s
help ther"selves. unless this spirit is gone and our
co*u forwai&
with a symlnthetic h-eart ou1 plsition cannot improve."i.1"",
we cannot possibly
compete with the industry in England because ihe s.ympattv of ori"
""ier:s
is always with their _home- industry. I say in the circuilta"nces unless
we
&re oourageous eriough to do away with the institution of this intorest unless riur Government comes forward to help the industries of this province and
devotes a brgge.r sum for that purpose our people cannot be pr-osperous and.
thero is no remedy,
The third point on vhich great stress has been raid is that we must.
look to our expenses and try to ourtail them. That is a yery plausible.
suggestion. But how can we curtail our sxpgrisss ? All the- binefioont
departmen-tg are quite hrngr-y. There is not sufficient amount of monoy,
available for the beneficent departrnents. There is absolutely no questioir.
of curtailing our €xpensos. rf there is need of our ourtailing eipensei in one:
direction, thcr.e is also need of s-pending more it anotherl S-o, people, of
vhom only I or 4 per cent.'are literate, cannot afford to sa-y that th6r61a_re
oertain departments where they can curtail their expenses. If wo oan.

.-
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ourteil a pio from the reserved gide, I oen s&y spend it on eduoation, spptrd
it op industries. But I say there is absolutely nb remedy in this legisletioir.
The only remedy lies in tlwo faots. "The firit is that you should do -oway
with this institution of interest. The seodnd is that Government should
help the industries of this country. If yo11 cannot help us in this'way, yoti
oannot help us by any legislati6n. Eeally after two or three yoa,r8-you
will mbet iitn tn" .u*-. raI experieuce thai was rnet ia Bavaria and Y*go;
slavia. Without doing away with the institution of interest they tried an
experiment and you a-re try:ing the same experiment now here. After these
fei remarks I mlst submii th;t I have absolutely no belief in suchlegislation, because this legislation takes us nowhere and it is not a sufficient.help
to the people: You-may try it. I will be ve_ry koenly wa_tching what thti
Governheit does and what-the people do. I hope that Government,will
try"they
in the light of my remarks and ttb remarks of other mombers to spe that
"going
if
are
to help the people they cannot help them without dofig
away with the institution of interest
It[r. Labh singh (Rawalpindi division and I]ahore division, North;
non-Muha--adan -Ruial) : Sir, I flnd myself in a very difficult Pletlica'
ment. u(&. irl d,i1.lt.t,. ,.s,l fhe position is really verydifficult.
I have listened to the speeches that have been made from the other eiale in
support of the niU. Most of theire speeches were really in oo.u, {eAgqtipn
of t-he meq,sure as it is now before us. The party in whose intei'ebt d,id for
*rrrr" t"il:iuit giii i. u.i"e liopo""ded'art dissatisafied with it, atd the
Gove.rnment benches, so fai as I can'gather ftom thd'amendmeuts^-'thaG
havp been tabletl by. thetr; appear to be equally, dissatisfied with the ?tiaeure.
The question is, whLre lies the diffieulty ? Eow has tlis position beenfuqught
aboui ?, ,I am afraid there has been iome sort of muddling somewheroi -Some

r"':"t :! . r'
one has bingled.
'
and'a
motion
up
brought
'was msale to
TVheff.this Bill was originally
oommit it to a sql€ct commiitee, ie prof,estetl thot the seloat oommittde woe

praotioallyta packed committee on yUicq only one sitle of the Eouso wis
represented, anil thot the oiher side wed -hopolobg$ ontirepondeiatinlly
-nurirbered.
I-iove-tl that the 'tr&me of oXe' of us be added tp_ the'list of
members of the seleot committee. Thdt motiot rras ebout to be rejeoted"
but op reoonsideratiqn Goverament benohes gntertainq$ it favo,urelln but
added to it a rider, namely tblt th.ey lould acpept that amendnent pr,9;
vided arother naho from tle Unionist Party was also adde$ and tle reoult
wae that we had only three persons on this side who oould possibh plqee'
theii views before them. it wras understood that the meagnre *as, o -Gplern'
ment meagure. That was perfectly clear. And they kuew also whot the
views of the Unionist Party were.'- And yet the Government permitted the
select , committee to be so'constittted as not to admit of a drspagsionete'
tlVe
oonsidor. a;tion being given to the provisions of the Bill.
ryli 9oI n"-oa
test and'there we-hid to rest aid could not do &Dy more. TVhat ib th6
result ? Ibe iesult is before u8, ntmely thet thb provisions of thie Biu
do not sotisfy us, they do not satisfli the Government oryl theq do not latis-fy
the Uniordei Perty.' That is not ali. My grievance is rlnuch more fundsmental and that ii this. llhis is an ecohomic me&sure of very fer reaohing
imBotfaace. .It will hove its fepetculsioos on tbe qrtiro e,redit systcm.of
oui pr"viUoe, inot only the rursi crodit system but olgo tJre ooirmeroial

t2

ts6

[.tft.'Llbt

ft lrraB r.tolsitA?r?t oouNorl,. I g0ru Ocn. lgM.
Stngh.]

ft rvas extremely tr6cessery that the Governdont
should hove given_.tg it drspassionate coasitleration. The.y should have
t
brought about conditions in which.diaspessionate consideratiou was pcssible.
th*t was not done, and the result is ^*r *. see to-day. -['or a measure of
coonomic reform only-., pslltlssl oonsiderations were taken into account. Was
the Government reait;i p..pur.d ror-i"o,,.rriog ;.;;.r*rJ'ot
this,kintt
iltellectually ?. It has been said so often in this rlouse tt ri tt. debt unrler
thich the agriculturist is groaning is to the tune of Bo0 cr.ores. I have
heard these figures, but r do not attach any- importance to irr"*. - wr,y,
beoause r am convinced that the Governmeot ha"" not instiiuied
,atit"ryare to
l*qtq"y inquir.v into this matter. what are the dsto or, *ni"l we
qndt. of the province..

build o mo&sure of economio rsform of this dosoription ? C; the Government enlighten mo, can they place on the table any data which would
help m^e^in coming to correct conalusions ? Are they sure that the debt is
really 800 c,rores or 8,000 crores ? who colleoted ih" data ? when was
the dota collected ?
The ffonourable Sa:rdar lir togendra Singh: The Banking Inquiry Committee had certain estimat-es made.
. Itr.t*h Singh: Yes, f want to know further an exact anelysis of
the position
The Hmpurable llfir. D. f. Boyd : You c&n ncver find out or acou:
rato figure. I am perfeotly sure of th-at.
-Mr. Lablo SlnSh 3 I want as acourate a figu1e as possible. I per.
rectly agree that it will not be possible to get st au absoluteiy correot fig.iue,
for-tlo figure veries from {ay to day, it may very from donth to ninth
a_nd from year to year, and even during the proceis of tho inquiry it may
9t"ogg. rt mly go.Tp or it may go down, but some honest attemit shouli
heve been made to discover whot the actual burden of the debt in^this nro
vinoe wcq, so that we should have been wiser while tackling the probiem,
anrl formod en acourate estimate of ihe position.
tteHonotrrable_sardar_Iiir Jogendra Singh : LIas the honourable member read the Bankiug Inquiry eo--ittee rupr* ?
Il[r. Labh singh: I must have read it more often tbon the Honour.
ible Minister could have found tine to tlo; r am cortain that r knbw more
about the report of the Banking rnquiry Oernmiff,ss iu""Jn" n""""r*ui,
rlinister interrupting. m.e. rE ever- likely to do. r am repoating fupther
that the nature of this debt should have been inquired into. We should
hsve inquit'ed into this matter mofe fully. rrow mirch of this debt consists
of smaller valu-e, say of Rs. 100, or Rs. 200 or Rs. 800 or Rs. 800, so thot
$e-qey kuow hotr m&ny porgons &re in debt, say to the oxtent of Rs. 800
*nd how many there are who at*e in debt, say to-the extent of Rs. 1,000.
Th ltronourabh lllr..D.l.
c Perhaps in making my roply
r might be able- to explein that&yd
the co-operative Departmei't u*'""
noarly eeourate figu_r'es of the indebtedness of their owi membors and "iri
tha't
Iortrs a, very good basis for an estimete.
Mr,!"!-h fingh i May -I knov vhotis the emount of debt and hor
many individuals are involved rhose totel debt does not exceed Rs. s00 r
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These are tho detsile on which we sboulal build this Bill so thrt it m*y tb
opgo tg us to ssy that only Buoh porsons Eey be givon relie* yhqqo dsht
doo not exceed Bs. 600 or that relief should be given only to'thoge Doog
piople and emall peasants whose rlebt doee nbt exc-eed, say, R.s. 1,000. Alt
these are questions vhioh we should go into ond they cannot be gone lnto
unltjeE the neoessary data are oollected by some responsible oop'pisiliqB
oT coTnmif6se appointed either. by this Eouse or by the Govemment. ilf
that I see is that wo aro groping in the dark. We do not kro'w vher-g *c

*ro.

:

Next, we have got to see how muoh of this debt is productive and hsr
much unproduotivo. If productive and non-productive ilebts ara pqt
in the some category I am afraid we will not be able to tackle tbe prqb&m
before us in an inteligont rn&nner. Wo havo got to make this.vitol dis-.
tinotion. If we do not make this distinotion, that will prevent people freun
borrowing money for produotive purposes or prevent people payrng bao!
r4oney borrowed for produotive purposes. It will not bo fair to prooeeC
in the dark, in the absenoe of the neCessary data. It will not be lair to the
Eouse nor will it be fair to the Government nor to the country at large.
Thie is my mein grievanoe against the prooedure which is being atlopteil
in connootion with this Bill. I am certain the Governmont a genoratign
ago, or even a few years ago, would not have dared to tread the path aloag
which we &re being rushed through now. fhe present Govetament ir
rushing headlong along the path whioh their predocessors would uever
hove dared to tread.
The Honourhble Sardar Sir Joepndra Sinsh: what about the
Governments of self-govenning colonies ?
Iilr. Labh Siost: I om agreeablo to adopting their legislatioa'in tolo.
But the I{onourable Minister for Agriculture will be the first to get up and
protest against it, because he wants caste measure and not only a clasg
measu.re.

I listened to tho speeches which were deliveretl by the members of the
Unionist Party the other day apd I found that they were either referenoes
to certain threats which have already been executed, that is, the murders
of s&hukars that are taking place, or they were threats of future action in
the same direction. I do not think this argument of theirs is either here
or there. That line of reasoning is absolutely boside the point. Some
worthy gentlemen lasluding the leader of the Unionist Party have told us
that their position has becomo precerioue and that they are diseetis8ed
with their lot becauso they oannot protect their own intorests with thoir own
hands; the British Government comes in the way and so they cannot have
justiae as they would like to havo it. In their minuto of dissent they sayWe sincorely fear that if 0ho insistonce of money-lending intereats on their pound of

flesh under tho bond ie ellowed to stond in tho way of legislation socuring all
neceasary reliof to tho dobtor ol,rssos, poace and reourity of life and property,
will have to face a very aerioue motrace.

This is the threat which is being held out to Govornment and to us if
legislation is not proceeded with in thi way in which they want that it should

be done.

It

is true that

murder'B have taken

place.

It

is tr-ue

also

that

murders may again take place. But the question is what part these gentle,.
,nen have played either in the mudcs that have been oornmitted or in the
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[Ml. trrobb,Singh.]
threateried murders.and what.pqt thgy plopose to rare. (.an, twrwrfrle
member: we shall try to avoid them.l- witi these genttemon try.to avoid
by telrine- Goveinment and afover the country that
th311 ",r l*ig.ote.them
proceeded with murders would bo rampant ,r"d that
not
l1_t41s.tesrstatr,"+ ir
murders
would take plaae
They are inviting people, they aie instigating
the.people-to oommft these exc&s.r. iuir
il";il.";.Jponsiute ri";.;:t
dealing_with ths situation. This is uot_the r*pr"riui"
arguing the
oase. r subBrt very respectfully that this argument shoui& not
", have been
'
trotted out. rt reauy.6etrays"a mentalityj"pr*"uru, absohitely
deplorablo from the point of-view of propriety tro*'ii"-point
view

?

li

*#

;il-i-

of

of

J^T$*:f'o*,!hg-point or view of fair'ddr-iny'";J f.;-.;Jry orher poinr
ot vrew. this is not an argumeut at a!f. Then, there was a gentr6man
,

representing the zamindar class who reoalled to us the doines
ofigts and
erso threw out threats. saying that if this piece of proposei
legislation is
not enacted into law then ex"cesser oi igts in the dfia;i;;
Muzafrargarh

-""f"rt"i-

;i

tL"
lite-ty to be the.order .9f the day. rr" arro
of
the leader of the unionist party,
""go*ent
nafrery that somelo*-o, oite,
it
was the
British Government which was standing ig
,r-irr"t;;.;;.;;; ;;;
!il *ll
jf:.tiqg or in the-wff of rheir
proq.I
*amiri.t..iog
rho raw as
fpy.ll*
tneJr understood it with their own hand, with the help
of their 6wn strength
of arms. That is a,n
trotted out not o"ry io oo*..tion-#;;r";;
with this
Bill but with.regard-argurent
t-o all questions affecting tfi. ,r-i"a*rr.
[ils- argument is concerned, r may say at onoe tlat whatover their
aneostors
ryight have done or whatever tn6ir dtn and kin *ighil;il troubled times,
these gerrtlemen ought to make a distinction betwien
*t ut iuu .utt
,rC,; lfi ; :t ,U-! zri They cannot possibl.v appropriate to
themselves
oredit for tlg.dojns9 of persons who arthough they may
yet are not theirs in spirit. rlere these g""ueri." ;. be their own in oaste,
t" figiii
for the. negnle whom they ciaim to be their kith
"ti"*pti"s
and kiu. As I
3
,\ajtle
saro rn my speech at the rast_session, it is not
the battle of those poor people
9,.ro

*lt_it!:#if.::i5l*t:*,."*#i
ofi

f-Hx-",ffi

:f

j-htil-llu,"n:1r.,:}";;ruffi

#

ffi t";r"":':;'",Tl,;|fl1,.u*,;,t--l;,l.ll_:{*ilH,,ttr

conceived &s &n econoruc-measure my roquest to
Gov;r"*r"t as weil as
SeltJemen opposite is this, I_,ei os p"oceed io ,U"oiific way. If
l!os9
you want to givo succour or rerief to sma[-ptasants, by "
ari;;;;- givo"them
the relief. But then give a definitionlti"n *itt not be
a caste definition.
Let it be a class definiiion-a definiiion' aep."ai"g
and not on

o;;;#;

birth. r

am not afraid of ctasr i"gisl*ii"".' cr*ir.giri"ti"" i";;;;;;i;
or another is bound to come. rt Is the o"a", oi tL"';*:; most
civilised
countries. But then there is the distinction b"t*"e"
and erass. r
"tste
but, rhen, ii rr,o"ra be so draftod-ihat
:i*",T"^:f::]".g.,:?rig",
wno rs outsrde that class should have a possibility of finaily everyuody
tht
glass. rt should not.be a water tight, thing. ruai is tr," .i{i.tenteririg
distinction
and cT!, i;sirili& and it is ih" casie registation
ra&r we &re st&ndrns against. TVe are prepared to
examine every froposal
which aims at otass''tefrsia-iion

ki:-::]:':.Pq$iop

""

ili-d*,ir.

nut ir a casto

tegistatioo is

-
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brought forwaril in the gsrb of olass legislation we- myt lalo - fulleo! .$'1
thot. lfheroare huhitreds and thousendr of matrio gouB.
-atlptif. th6 oountry end swelling the ranks of the trnemployefi. Thero a'tc
:grad{ateg ond otireis also in their ranks. In the name of ;goodnessiwhy.
,shodld you 0revont them from 'settling on land? Now, if .wo one0t,'6
.a.noiti6" of'',an agdoulturistrss a pet'soi who tills the land with rhis i
.o1qn handiand *hise holdiirg doee- not exoebd say ten &croB, voultl
, ., '1i
,thego gontlemen opposite be prepared to subsoribe !o that?
hawe
reseritod':
We
Singh:
TL Hoooorrbte Sardar Sir togendra
,t*o chaks' for graduates. :
. : li''' r'
Mr. Lebhsingh: Perhaps you will settle $ikhs.and Mussalmanslnr

.ooption to

l

,those ohaks.

lThe llonourable

.also.

,r.

Itilr. Labh

r,,

Sardar Sir Iosendre Singh:

singh:

Has that solved the problem

The Honourable sardar

.experimont

sir

Jogenilra

No,' othor oldssq

? It

,, .rrl
does not evbt.'

Singh: But it is only an

-

Giving a few acres of land to somo few frientls
"does not solve the problem, noi does it constitute even & fair experimonti
',
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh : It is only p bei;:

Mr. Lcbh

sinsh:

,

solution.
, '"
Mr. Labh singh: My submission is this that if wo aI€ goirig tb hav6

ginning of tho

.economic measores,-we do not want to havo legislation of this type in whioh
olass privileges are to bo guarded. If certain otass disabilities are to be re'
moved, then, by all means lot them be discussod oa eoonomic lines, on
soientific lines and not on tho basis of a rigid caste system. Lot no new
.oastes be created. W"
sufrerin[ from too many oastes -""d tl
"..:alreaity
new' castes are added that will mean indefinitely postpsning the itay- of

:redornption. We will be adding to our difficulties. fhat is to my mind
,the mai.n objection which we have against this moasure.
,
a
whioh
on
been
have
furnished
I'urther I may submit that no data
the
that
gives
indications
tlraft
fhe
based.
kintt
be
of
this
can
me&sure
wholo thing is crude in the extreme. So far as tho rats of interost is, son'
cerned, onft yesterday a paper was placed in my hands ynign cortaiiu 0s
many as fivL amenilments with respecf to a single clause, and,all those ao€utl'
*.o[* are from the Governmentl On the first page of the Revisetl lrist
,rf amend.ments to ths Bitl airculated to-day thore are four amsndments
which relate to only a single alause which means oither that the Goveru'
ment has got more-inform-ation now oI that it is changing its mind frop
hour to hiur antt from day to day with respect to this single clause or !hi,t,
..oertain interests
r"pr.!"oting-to it theii views and in the light.of lhose'
"r"is [abling t[ess amendments. Anyhow all this show-q,
viows Goyernment
tnat adequate thought had"not been bestowed on t[is measure. It will .
othereforeie fair antl"just that an attempt shoultl be mrde to either oipu$i9 .
;6his measuro so that fiublio opinion mly be elioitetl or in tho alternative the
Bill shoulat be reoomilitted.ti a seleot committee so that all aspeots of the,'
questloa may be oonsidered and goue into in a non-partisan spirit, s-o that'.
:

.

,
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all.erpeots of the questiou will be oousidorod. fhe proposal to reoouornrit:
itto o seloot.committeeis uot before us and so that'."y ur.oosidcodl$
o3t. gl the g_gestion. But the other point that the Bill bs re.ciroulai;d
f"r
eliaitipg publio-opiniotr qsy beedopted. after all this is oo. oitn. m*irrl
ToBoIts 911 seJeol committee that one has ever como across. Thrquerti;
is who is its father ? '[vho is responsible for this report i wrro ;-di;
be the author of this report ? oul
9f lhe 18 memberi who have apponded
tbeir signatures t-o this ieport overybody's. neme is starred,
.rtiiu"ii
r€s€rvos to himself the right to rlovo whatover amendmenls ""0
he wauts oud
a note of dissent. rt is diffcult io aou"ei"e a;t*;
"y..ry!o-dlhas-appended
of
legislatig_n like this. rt seems to be an unheard of t"siJ*ti"u ,io"r.
trosity. TVhat is it ? Who is the author of it ? NoUody."- it i-;;;;"
to the rlouse that a rEort should be eubmitted which uododyln the select
oomuittee is prepared to father or sponsor. It is not treating the Eouse
wrtD respect or oourtesy. A roport of the soloct committee should be
a
report at loast by a majority.
lte Hmourable Mr. D. t Boyd: It is sigoed by all the mem-

berg

Signed by all and yor signod ty none. Everybody
ry.Ir. hbb Sinsh :
saye that he has signed- it for confo*ily! sa[o. rf is signed o"ry i"
L
pigkwickian-sense, aB ore might-say. wnite r was roading"the repoit
the
othor day a line or two from Drydon-came to my mind whiah"r had riad as a
school boy.

The linos are-Glot whon his soul

did huddlod notione try
Antl bonr a shapoless lump like anarchy.

This Bill is absolutoly shapeless, absolutely deformecl and unowned
9y l_"y 9f itg allegetl aurhors. fbis is the posirion in which this Bill fi;d;.
itself. It will be but fair, fair to the Government, fair to the I{ouse and fair.
to-everybody ooncerned, if this Bill is considered dispassionately, is ,."o"sidered and redrafted-so that-all aspeots of the qoosfion ur" go-r" into, ail
itterests are consulted and all viewi are co-ordihated. To ti,ke or,ry'o""
ilstance, the Bill says that the rate of interest should. not exceed. g p.i"""t.
aimple r1-terest. Had you taken the troublo to consult the managers of
tho local banks they would havo told you that the normal rato of iirterest
in the case of best seourities availabla is g per cent. per annum rvith six.
gouthlq rystq. It- is the Iowost rate of .in[e-rest .nrigua U5. th. F;"j;;
National Bank and by- all other respect-able banks in -the p"u"i".".
i?"
honourabl,e m,ember: B| per cent.) : r do not think it is-correct. r'for.
one will be satisfied if the Banks are lending uoney on the security of improperty at the rate of B[ per cent. Ali this, howovor., shows
-rgoveable
that not the least attompt has been made to find out facts, to consult all
tho interests involved and that we aro procoeding with a measure of the
most far-reaohing economic consequences in a crude manner and without
adequate th-or1ght.
protost js-aingt the procedure that is b;ing
-interests
-That is.my
g$opted -and J would submit that it will be in the
of everybo-tf
if more thought is givon to it, if we collect all the necessary data and infor-_
mation from evory quarter and invite tho opinion of ar plrtie. .oo.urr"d*

a
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After tho data has been collectetl antl eollateil & meagluo osn be draftod
rbioh rvill bo of some use. With these remerhs I'submit that thore is a i
stlongo&so rvhy this Bill should bo reoiroulatotl for olioiting publib opinionr. '

f woultl havo liked to repeat all that I said at the last session, but f
refrein ftom doing so for good re&sons. f do not want to waste tho time
of the Eouge. Ono thing, howevsr, I aaunot refrain ftom romarkrng and
thqt ie thet I am unable to understanil the real attitude of the Government
h this matter. Are they proceeding unthinkiugly or are they proceg-ding
thinkingly ? (The Honourabb Captain Si,rdar Si,r Si,kand'er Hyat-Khan:
llhe }atier.) iheu so much the worse for tbe Govenrment. If Govornment
are. proooeding unthinLingly thore may bo &r excuse but if they are pro'
ooeding thinkingly, it is difficult to'oharacterise their conduot. Are
the Governmenf giving us a sort of forotaste of what would happen v,hen
the Reforms oome ? fhis is all that can be said if they are procoeding
thinkingly. I trust that the Government would certainly be not so Machiavellian as that. I believe in their good intentions and I hope that the pro'
aeduro they aro adopting will be ohangod aB soon as they come to realise
what.they are doing. I {herefore urge upon them tho necossity of colleoting
more data and examining the whole situation more oarofully and then to'
come out with a measuro-which would moot with the needs of the oaso and
be acceptable to all. I have nothing to say to the proposition yhloh laq
been ufted by tho honoutable member.from HoshiaIPW, Ohaudhri Afaal
Haq. He says that the institution of interest should be abolished altogether.
I d-o not think that position needs to be seriously controverted. That
would be considered even by his seotion of the House as too medioval for:'
consideration. Ile wanted the qarza-i'hasna to come into play. It !s
known to all what it means. It means borrowi.g money to be payable
when one is able to pay. This is the term whiah is used by certain people
who do not want to accopt bribes as such and dosire somshow or other by
a verbal legerdemain to satisfy their consaience. When they want bribes
they say, Iend us money as qarza'i-hama. So, f do not think that institu'
tion can be possibly brought into universal use or c&n serve a,ny puq)ose'
It is too late in the day to think of abolishing interest altogether or replaoing
it by any other means. With these rvords I would ask the House to vote
for the amendment moved by Diwan Bahadur Raja Narondra Nath.
Shaikh Muha--ad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muhammadan, Urban):
The funniest thing that we heaf frorn the spoeches of the opposite bonches.
is that they always want to postpone a measure which is for the betterment
of zamindars. They rvant to ciiaulate it and then they say that they will
give their best consideration. The Money-Lenders Act wasc iroulated tvice
or thrice and even after that when it came back it never had the support
of the other benches. Rather the position became more and more fierce
every day. So, are we tg understand now that this Bill when it comos baok
from re-circulation vill bo accepted and the old game will not be repeated
in eome new roll ? f rvant to biing to the notice of the Ilouse that when the

Money-Lenders Act was passed they said that money-lenders will run away
foom the countr,v if the Bill was passed and yet can tley quote one instance
has left his village ? So this wailing and weeping
where q single moneyJender
will go on [lways, Whenever a privileged class sees that some of its privi-
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leggl are being taken uwayi they say that the world is coming to an
end. when
pe-o_ple thinrr thit the world ig.coming t3 an e"a
a"a y"t
rtt*"_:9mes
world-g!!s on. Norr what is the object of this Billir of

similar Bills"in
!!e
the pdst ?.The object is.to pr-otect the"zamindar from Tuo rapacity oi tnu
poney-lenders and also give ielio_f. The objeot is
repuai"[io" of debts,
but only roduction of dlbts.. M^oney was "taken "bt
t.o*irr.
.at a time'when wheat was sellilg 6 seLrs a, rupee. ttowit
ls *errirg ;t 20.;;d
22 seers. Is there any se"sibdperson who'can expect t[" p.*rirt.
;; ;;;
a,ll the debts at once and with tompound iuterest' ? r[. '*t ot, of rntii
doos.not possess enough cash to repaj, the debts contra.t.t U"-tir;;i;;:
tunate zamindars. Even if you ask th-e zamindar to sell his land, there
will
l:t
!u o-noug! money with which to buy. The only thing would be to transfer
the land n9t by salebut by an A9! of Farlament Lr of t'nir1"girt"to*e, to the
moneyJenders and the result will be that alr people who aie pe*rant prowill be dispossessed of their land ancl irre una will iail vacantl so
?."gto.Ty
tha,t like the once smili"g- lands of the unitect provinces ii may beoome
the.den of wild beasts.and-br9qdlng place for mosquitoos. Do you"want tho
same.sort of thing in the Punjab? Tdat wil be thdresult if you are not going
to take measures now and to bring the thing under propei control. when
'our friends say every-day that lhjy have slmpathy wiltr ttre zamindar, it
is as convincing as if the cat shourd itart pleading toi the ,at. G.t ;;.rh
as they can. That is their policy. r do not r"ylhir of all, bur
of a majority
of them. The poor zamintlar does not keep aocounts. I{e does not know
what accounts are. He gets-monoy and diy by clay he gets entanglecl in
!ebt1 Are.we nct going to follow the other civitisea .6oot.i3r i" this matter ?
see tiu.'nani&, see America. They have come to the rescue of the tlebtors.
t-there a nation in the world whicri has not come to the rescue of the poasants ?
Nine,-tenths ql t\: population are in the cl*tches of the mffiJenters, both
Ilindus and llluslims. rt is the duty of every person to oome to the resouo
of these poor people who are born in debt, live in rlebt and die in debt and
save them from the misory of usuary.

;;d:ffi#

what

want? we do not rvant repudiatio, of debt. what we want
is its reduction under this Bill. We want to bring th;
B r. x.
debtor and the creditor together. There wil be ihree
gentleryen whom Government wil^appoint aia i topu trrrt'they willbe
honest men. Honest men, inspite of wirat the honouraii" *u-uu.J
opposiiu
say, ar6 still.to be found in this country, and we try to ,*iln.to meet
together presided over by a_sub-juclge, air-officer who"tries cases
worth lakhs
if tie 6trer is_1 Bood offer to
it. W.fi,
.tl:ry.:^":ery,ponth;-and
tnere
rs no question of repudiation at all. My frields when "u.iity
they
wero
sitting
-never
p tle select committee
at that timg "thoughi
ir"pr"ii"t
th;
Tleir whole endeavour was to smash tho Bill. r"* "ti"r.'tn*t if thev Biifl
had
given one-tenth of their time that they are spending in figrrting
ii"^giiir;
the imp.rovement of the Biil r am s,rie theii ;tr;;;;;;il";;r.
mer wfth
suceess.if they had impressed the committoe with trr. r.**o"r-bi.o.**
of thoir
'Ihey want to create and do create a screen of smoke just
as
,tlT"l^ot;_
'1 hey do rn naval battles
smokiug vehment speochos and extensii" proclo we

paganda and want, behind-by
ihat

wailiig ,"a *"rplng,

t. t""p.al this Bill.
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Thc Honourabh lf,r. D.I. Boyd: I think, Sir, I will gnly -be fuir
topay that my owo:impressiOn-was t-hat.both sides werq very,fair and're&sor-'

ablq !"deetl.
.Shailh Muhamuail Sarlis 3 The impression of the Honourable Member
for Fiiranoo iri;i ;il ki"a. afa the impression of tho hoaourable memler
rthero opposite is of d different kintl. Idwas Esid !X hlm that the majo'rity
of meno-blers woro not reasonable antl impartial at all. I do not know whom
its'disbelieve, By believing one I will-have to disbelieve the otler porty.,because they say ihut f"i. ,f,*o.e was not given to them. _On9 of these mudt'
'be
inoomect-. fhey u". talking so nqloh o! 1ep-udia!ion.. I,ook at the_p*rty
ileil by the venora6le Raja Sa,iib. What did they tlo wit_h tle poor Utlasis
undei tho Gurdwara Aoi ? fhey hantled ovor thousands of aores of land
.and immense amount of property to the other party without bringing the
matter btrfore the select'coilmittee. They weie letl by the honourablo
hisnds opposite and supporteit by their pariy. Did theyaot have aly iqe?
to them ? thgf lrave handed,
at that iiine that this'prinoiple-will apply
-asking
the Udasis their opinion.
over thousands of acreJ of lintl without
that they are in a similir
them
nbw
I think the ourse of the udasis is following
position. They at that time allowed a big area- oJ land to pass from one
Land to the othlr without circulating the pioposal for opinion. Where was.

.

their sense of justice then ? Where was their conscionee ? Their conscienoe
,evidently is rinder their own oontrol and they can mrke it sleep -or awake

they like. They may forget bui the world cannot forget. .I
rittirg'rdrrlsad) before their door whon the Gur'
dwara Act was being passed aol tney never looked at thsir grievances. Did
it not occur to themiUat they might have to pass through the same Bill.
whenever

found those p'oor Udasis

'Ihese are the people who allowed at that time a thing being done, against the
repetition of whioh they are complaining
'
Iltr. Labh singh: what is the honolrable member roferring to ?' '',.
Shaikh Muhaimad Sadiq: The Sikh Gurrlwara Bill'
party passed.it'
, Mr,MukandLal Puri: The honourable member'g member.'s
paLt&'
honourable
help-of
the
the
it
passetl
wit{r
x'azl-i-Husain
$ir
inspite of our supfort to the Udasis. We were opposed to its oonsideration.
shailh Muhammad Sadiq 3 certainly not. The Bill became an
ect with t6e support of the parr! opposite. It is now too late to 9a-y
that a legislature*has no righi to touch persona.l property of - an inilivi'
.dual. W"e helped in passiirg that Bill, though we - must_..admit it was
*"""y stiff miasure. ^ We -aia it because the whole Sikh community
wantld it. We are oonsistent but you are not. Now, theso gentlemel
want to circulate this Bill. As has 6een pointeil out before, those amendments which my friends opposite deem objectionable antl which had
been added in ihe seleot oo-mmittee, have by agreement been taken
;;;y ;;d th.'nu tt*"at in a greater degree -eiact$ as- it. went to the
seledt committee. I, therefore, want to know the reasons for its circulation;
Thoy are wetldeil to ihe ittea that a oapitalist has a right-to extract his ntrximui profits out of the foolish debtor ty tafu means or foul. fn every.oivililgd
countiy oapital is in the hands of the persons who possgss'it at.tho will of-th-s:
legirtai""". If the people in Engl*nil- wore to'day to decide that there ghal-'
t-i"o o"pit"list andilai every biilding and every penny isio be confisoatedl
though ii is unlikely, there witt Ue nolhing to stop it, and it will he dons,

.
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[Sh.l{uhammad Sadiq.]
thorgh the results may- be disastrous. Oapitar may berin tem[rorary
posyT,i oj,th9 person iho__po*"sr.rli, bot it rea$-is ;; th"";irposal of rhe
peoprc or that country. when a man fies in Engiend
the state'takes away
9.Qptr aont. of the *ol"y he reaves as death drti;r:- L;;;di"g to my frien<li
this is confiscation. A-man earns lekh; of
il;; "il th;'r"t come-tax De. .
partment takes away E0 per cent. of his profits,-ir
iloot-or"dscation ? A
man rcnds to person some moneJr and if he does not ask for
its roturn within
-a
t[r6€ y€&rs, he cannot sue him. rs it not confiscation ? you will never
-The
where this is not done.
ownerrl;itof
is always
1:9:_"1:rlntry
and overywhere restricted in certain directions. If you lentl
"rpitor
iwo
thousand
ru-p€es to a friend and do not ask for it for three yJars,
tt u .o*t" *iii ;ol
ygo to get it back. Money must remain o"aeitn. co"t*i of the nation.
lTgI
vtihat does the nation wanr ? we in tnis House,-;;-;;i;- Muslims, but
Irindue and sikhs are also sl1ppo.rtlng tnis gafand ;;;il *"'tr," Europeans.
rhe British. Govenrment with*their"eighty years'experience in this ,o""try
have come to this conclusion that tim"o h", co*" wien they must move
iir
thie diroctidn. x'or eighty year*hey did not move in that matter
and they
-sikh
were- wrong in not doing so. The
party is supporting the Bill, thL l
are supporting this Bil and yoo *iu nna tnad'rt thu'ti-u of voting
H:lr:
lDere wilI be only a-few-of the money-rending classes to
oppose this BiuI
just that we should regulate the"accounti that people dalnot refuse it.
,rljt,*g
l0y
rrrend from J,yallpur- gyery day asks questions abiui horv many banias
haye been murdered and how many of tliem havo been lootecl. irow oun
you etop.& man who has been fooled out of all his property t o* tu[Lg in"
his hands ? You may. punish him, bur d ;i;;prr;ri;n he folgets
lly_il,
evsrythrng.
a province like the punjab where Sir -Edward Mach[an
,.In
satd that action rvas quicker.than thought, if through exasperation
he lo"ses
temper it is no wondei at alr. ft the G"overnment h"as to ,i*ry
o, the Govenrment of the count?,
th.y bave to think of these things. urd"fo" the safety
and moneiy-lenders themserves, they have t" i"?r." ir*s which give
fanias
-9t
protection
p.oor zamindars by forcing moneyJenders to be fair in iheir-.
!o..the
qeamgs and.thus
give no provocation and temptatibn to the debtor. we shoulil
try to cLreck these murders and plunddrs *hich sometime occur and by
rpeasures like this Bill we want to i,tt."i"i"
" tu" ."r""iog* oi J"rto". and ai
time bring alt parties
If th; A.t]; p-*r"A and if my
1_1: _t3*"
1"j"1fr"r.
wants to,improve it, let him come forward with rea'sonable propor"i,
IT;,Sr,a.m sure this party
will meet the honourable member half wa}1 b6cause
1nd
gy onjgct,js not to destroy. capital but to restrict the use of tlie capital.
the agrrculturist should not be permitted to borrorv heavily because hii son
,"t--g*+g,*^*r.{, u}d.il so doing he should not bi
give a pronoto
"ffo*"ito
orRs. 1,400 when he has taken only Bs.
g00, *odtho* r-uin tho
Y{t.1,20o
whole of the family. That we oannot allow. "what we want is that the
borrowing porryer of the- peasant should bo restricted for necessities only. He
shguld not be absolutely free to go iuto the market and borrow heaiily at
ruihous rates and ther come back in distress to us when his land is deing
iaken ,away. In England people who have no work get their food froi
Gorrerpment, but thiiis rrot tnu case here, ro it o"" p.":pl; ;;;" to become.
le4dless,.the t-hings will become very serious and thbre'will be millions of
pqopte who wrll have no work. what will happen, then ? There
will be
l,
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bwahha garili, asthey used to say in the later times of the Sikh

Rpj,' tney
will be workless, landless and will start looting the people. If, fhoretqre,
law and order is to be maintained, it is necessary that we should go anrl tell
the peasant and the monoy:lspdor that there in going to be a limit imposed
by the legislature that on the one hand you shall not,borrow money beyond
your means and that on the other hsnd you shall not lsnd money indiscriminately beyond a certain limit to the borrower, and that at not more thaa
llpecified rate of interest. We are bringing this Bill to discourage titigation.
When the British Government came to the Punjab, there used tu bL only
one court functioning in the Ram Bagh at Amritsar, now you find, thre-e
hundred'lawyers, twenty sub-judges, ten honorary magistrates and ten
extra assistant oommissioners, all working day aud night. So the time
has oome to encourage settlements by coneiliation. r do not say that these
conoiliation boards that we are proposing are the last word in that idea,
-and oannot [s lmproved upon; we c&n improve upon them and wp oan
eome to the House and to the public and say wo want to stop this thing
thst is going ou and I am sure ellsry member of this House will rise to ih5
ocossion and we rrill pass a Bill to effect those improvemonts and then we
sha! be happy. But as soon &s a Bill oomes before the House, they strirt
cryitig on communal lines and trying to sacrifice tbe interests of millions
6f lTinflus in Hissar, Rohtak, Kangra and Hoshiarilur distriots, for tho sako
of3 few money-lenders. Do you mean to say that a Hindu mouey-leuder
_qtllghow sny mercy to o Hindu debtor ? Certainly uot. Do you say thot a
Maslim money-lender will show any leniency to a Mi:slim debtor ?- Shertr
1re patlra1s sittlng with their ilarqs ab the doors of thoir debtors tr.ying to
bresk their heads. l[hese money,lelders in Muhammedan areas aro just
as unpopular as the Jews wore in Germany. Ihese money.lender,c aig a
olass by themielvos. There is no difrerence between a Hindu, Muslim or iL
prlh money-ltnder. If I become a money-lender, probably I will be as
bed as any other money-lender. The temperament bf a m-oney-lender is
the,-same. , Auybody con he a money-lender. A Jat can be e worse monoJIender than a bania. A p_athan is a worso money-lender still, though uniler
the Muhammadan law he is not, supposed to lonrl. whea he takos'interest
he takes with a vengeenee and with glwswns, mulckas a;nd hoorae. It is,

therefore, not a olass mea,sure or a caste measure. It is a msasuro to protect
.a certain seotion of the population aud r think my friends should *oloo*.
this measure and aimplyte[ us what they want. I agree with Mr. Nanak
'chand and others who seid that that Goverument shoutd take up tho debts
of the poor peasent and r'think that that time may come when the Govornnrent
mey Bey, " AU right, we will do what you say if you make a reasonoblo bduction in debts. " But the diffiorlty is that some of the money-lonrler friondr
ppU*ty will make up documents by lending only one thousond anrl making
the dobtors to,rign seven thousaud, and we will have to sell tho whole of th6
Punjab to setisfy the dearees of one-tonth of the bania creditors. The mone:r
thbt wil be realized will be used for the benefit of the industries of the Punjelr
aad it -will be a great boon. lut we know .that these gentlemen do not iry
to lead money to banks because they oan g€t only two-tir three per oen[.
interost, b_ut'they are always ooaxing the podr zamindars to borrorrfor thoy
may get 80 per oent. intorest.. For, those peOplo nevor keep icoot[ts, i
&aow a friead oil miue who is a money-lender. I aBked him to tell me hones[ly
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h6#'he keeps-his-accoults and he repried that there is no doubt that
somerrmes moneJ-ronders do not 'remember.' to put down a cortain
item.
But
irhere is the wrong he,said. s9.m.anv timos the zamindars
take **"y o*
yoney a1d ne!'er pay bacli and it is onry a matter of .*rr-"gq ir *. iorg.t
to enter'items in our books. rt is onry a matte" of.bhai,ho;;.'
There is no
question of not keeping account. rt is- simpl-v
ti ilt*ri"g or being

befooled.

'i'

^
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admioi,gtration. w'e had to yield. Ancl row there is a tit for tat. rt is,
not we who are doiug i6 but-you have started it and Government'is tating
irdvantage of it. Honourable members on the other sicle cannot thereforl
e,gmplain now like inuocent lambs that they had rrever done this. This has
alryfs bgen tle=case in this Ilouse. I do not want'to go through the pro-Elouse.
visiohs of the Bill in detail as
nut r apireat
lhey are coming before the
to-my'honourable friends withLlt humility and ask theru not to shetl crn-.
codilo tears for the fate of the poor zanrinda, but if the-v reall.y want-i, r;tp
!i.,
!o come_forward even-now and preseni before us their"rear difrsu11i*
r.,et thonr tell the r{9}r"- sincorely and honestly
,what they feel. rf th;i
convince us wo &re all in favour of modif.ying the law in sucir a way to mee't
them and_ to help the zamindars who form the backbone of the coqntry,.
who ore the real couritry itself. rt is not we urban peopre who are livnE i;
:gTfott antl-luxury that form the mass of the people r]ot it is tue rural peolle..
If
they a-re huppy we
be happy_. But dbstr^oy the rural ,rra, y6o der-willgountry.
troy the backbr.ne of. the
rf y_ou let the poor peasant be distroyed^
theyg wi^ll be rniseryin the country. 'we see what is happeningin Aneiioa'.
and in Gemranv. The Gbvernment of the next generatiol-uib. forced to
b-nns. in a. Iegislation rh.,ch more severe than this one if we do not remedy
tho situation or;en now. We are-go1ng.:to foree Governnrent
1if we frapptii
here) to foree the mone_y-ldrdeis to keep
!,u,
to ktep
lo
.regular
honest accounfs If they do this, if. no bud,mas}.i ir done"".oiot.,
by these *or"rrllenders we shall see that the money-lender gets a fair deal. is it is *;"rlnot claim that ve afe civilised unl-ess and until we put a bar against the
oooking of acco_unts unless w-9 prevent
diqhonest:practices
th-",
poor poasant. We want to allow every ,th9
individuel his libertv for "gailt
tirat is ourl
first duty a,s cii.ilisod peoplo but we c-annot allow tho lender the Iibertv to
dostroy the peasautry.of the-gountry., 'We do not want to see our f,rrqiebi
SyTtryqun rg?-Tg a;bout distant lands in search of bread like the.foorPurbiac from the linitbd Provinces driven by the usurious moneyJenders.
y*{ to see our prgvin-co populatod and smiling with peace *d pi";p;1r,
Yl
with'all iespect to the honourable mover r ask hon6urable mtmbers 6d
the'othet side to see the sense.of tho House and not simply to the oppo"tu"iiy
of tirlling ttre publio that they opposed the BilI, tha[ lhey mad'e'tho beJt,
speeches-ageinst thc ureasure. The sense of the rrouse isl snd r am.coq-.
vireed that the Bill as it stands is in the best interssts'of tLe country and r
appoal to honourablo members to help in putting it on our statute boik. ..j'

B..!Vacg q]sgrsar of- Co-operative Societies) : I shalt be
veryUr,
briof.{.in addressing the Eouse for I wish only to correct one or two.
statements which have been made by recent spea[ers. one of these wag
that.the Government had no sufficient birsis foi pror""aioq-*1th" tffi iiii
attl that much further invgslrgalion was rruUy ,Jqiir;d ffii;;.; ffiffi,
oi llir"kind'.could.be put intiforce.'The speaker aalled in question the
estiidte of the total ,6lo*" of debt. N"roay **rj}ii.
tn;t that ostimate is an absolutely'acourate one. It was inaae in the first instance [i
yr. oarirl-rs and formed the basis of his description of debt-in:tris r. puniab
Peasant. " rt w&s basod on an examination of mortgage sta'tistics of ibe
provitae and it was checkod by statisiics;ri"r"i;.d;;?;:;r;;ive socieri€g
on -tltrbts o'wed by mombers of those stioieties. rt has beil acriept;d ;;gerierolly.approximatb estimate in other provinces and it was also acoepte&
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Banking Enquiry committee, on which,

the lrouse, the urban interests-weie very fully representetl.
{.-*"I reqrn-d
'fherefore
r do not think that it can be said that Govern*.ot"i, p^rooeeding
'on &n arbitrary estimate of rural dsht. To propose that Governmint shoulal
now_e-nter upon an investigation of the number of people who owe Rs. 100,
Rs: 200 or Rs. 500 would mean the setting up of a machinery far more
eloborate and far more expensive and would take far more time than the
machinery proposed for conciliation in this Bill. Indeail to propose the instit-utio-n 9f an1 such enquiry would be simply to postpone'this Bill to the
Greek kalends. And that, in the present iituation of iural clebt, would be
,a thing which Govornment could not possibly accept.
Thero was also a quggestion that some attempt should be made to find
"out how much of this debt is productive and how much unproduetive. That
ag*iu is an impossible proposition. The debt, as it is, st'ands and the best
that- could be loped Jrog
measnro now. is, r think, that we should set up
-any
machinery to-bring the debtor and the oreditor together, to come to ,o
ment as to what the debtor
"gr""i
19$ly-can pay ond to give the creditor the Eopc
thet he wo.u]{ r.ar. I-t i1.a difficult-question to go-back into every debt aiil
.discover wlio\ r! productive and which unproductive and to lay-down
that
unproductive debt shall be wiped out. wtau agree that unpro-rluotive ttebt
shou-ld a1.far_ as possible
!q -*ipga out and it is-the ideal of any system of
rural credit that that should be
done. But it is not now possibld tJgo back
into all the debts whi_o! have already bsen incurred and tri to find out whioh
,is productive and which not.
. oog. further point. rt was said that Government by this measure w&$
"sta,mpeding money-lending interests into accepting the io*roro as it stood
now, and i! y"r sggsq.tgd that Government had no right to take aotion at
rprosen-t. rt is really difficult to know exaotly what iimeant, for from tho
same benches yesterday we were told that Gbvernment was bound to take
action beoause oertain othor Governments hod taken aetion. While at the
present time there is hardly a Government in the oivilised world whioh
,has not found itsell bound to- take action, in view of the present depression,
tq.make som-e adjustments of the relations u"t*""" tow"'u"i-.o"otiy, agri.culturist and industrialist, debtor and oreditor, it is impossible f6r t:his
Gover"merrb to stand.by and.allowthpgs-to go on as they ire now, knowiag
.as they do the-situ_ation of the-agriculturist debtor. rt is not a question
oi
yhq,t-a particular Government has succooded and what it has not'suo'ceod,eal
'in dojng.. -rlit-herto, r think r am right in stating that, no Goverr,-ent has
found a full solution of this problem. But that does noi absolve the Govern-

yet_t".-. tr.4"g

to.

find the b-est possible solution and from applying it.

And r think it is for this reason that Government is tryrng to get thii ft."i*o
through as qui-ckly as possiblo, at least to apply the rimJdies"whioh it thinls
osn be applied'in the present oircumsfances,' (Cfuers1.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South,

Muhammodan,

Rural):

[his Bill

,and its principle have baen disaussed thrsrlbrra at siqrla
io in, r"rt
fow days herB too. Many. points of view havo bosr exprossed.
"od not i w""C
to- express the point of view of a zamindar \ilJCJr mrinstay is agriculture,
who hes got some experience of bankiag and business, wholas hid the ;d:
rvoatege of a special knowlodge of banking and fiaanes aarl wio i";id;;;"[y

.:
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is o creditor as well as a debtor. I am very glad to rcmark that the prinoiple
ol the Bill has been accepted all over. But when I put myself the question
how far the Bill takes us, whether it is going to aehieve the object for which
it is being o-rought, and I look rountt for an angwer, the answer rvhen it eomes.
does not satisfy me. It malies me a little pessimistic.
Tht: problem of iudebtedness is a chronic one and we have been tryiug
to fintl a remedy for the last feu'years. When we consider it deeply it divides
straightaway into two portions. One is how fa,r this Bill is going to affoot '
past debts and another, how far it is going to help in future. A feu clauses
of ttris Blll do affect past tlebts and the.re is some hope of relief there.. But
on the otber side when we look to the future, the Bill, I think, is praotically'
a, failure, as it stands. The main causes that have reduced us to our prtiseut
position, are still there. I do not want to dwell on any of them in detail-

They have been mostly touched by other honourable members. But a
short reference from mc would not be out of place and I would suggest to
the honourable members of Government to look around all these sides to
find the proper solution of the great problem before us.
I take first of all the incidence of land reverlue. It is at present vcry'
h.gh, io some districts it is crushiug and if the priees remain as they art for
some time, the land revenue must be reduced. Apart from that, other matters
of land revenue and land taxation remain to be considered. I rnay remark
that when I drew the attention of this House in 1980 that the laud revenue
ehould vary with some index number with the rise and fall in prices, the
proposition was probably laughed at, but I am glad to see that the principle
to sone extent is being aceepted es you see in the .last Montgornery settlement and in the settlement at Lyallpur. Apart frorr this, the question
whether land revenue should be realised in two big instalments remains to
bi considered. If it ie realised by more instalments, by, say four instal'
montir, then that will bring still more relief. It will not lhrow the zamindar
right into the hands of"the money-lender. Secondly, there is the problem
of exchange. It is a very dblicate ploblem, and it is one that concerns the
Government of India and I need not dwell on thrit either. I am glad to
remark that one of our vory competent, talented and distinguished members
ip going to the Beserve Bank. I am suro that he will see to our interests
theie. Thirdly, thero is the method of g.vi"S t'aqavt. laqavt-_ is a
very useful tlring, but the method of giving is very deffctive. Mg,ny a
time taqaod is given when the need is over and the method of realisation of
taqaoi,
ne-lds elastic rules. Next, I would like to touch the-q-uestion
-qgain
-marketting.
of
That has been engaging the attention of the Csntral Government for some time" and I am glad that some action is being taken, but
Bome ageney, wheither Government or private, is necessary_to tide over the'
tlifficult time when the harvest is coming and the zamindar is too busy to
go ariywhere to borrow money. Some agency must be fountl to give him
about- 75 per cent. of his proiluce to meet revenrle and other necessities at
that time.
I

I

Mr. F. B. lVace: Is this relevant ?
Mian Nunrllah : All these things afrect the principle

of

th-e3ill.

f-hes-e

are the causbs that have reduced us t6 this present position and I must drar
the,attention of Government to them so that they should prooeed in these'
o
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Iines apart from the provision of the Bill. The'refore the question is quite
irrelevant.
' Next, I proaeed to the question of subsidiary industries which ha,s boon
touched upon by many members. Every zamindar should havo a second
string to hig bow. Ife must be ablo to do something in his spare moments
and all those persons, male or female who are free all the time should be
able to tlo something, and that is the only way to increase the national output too.
, The next thing that strikes rue is that we should educate the public to
formulate a sort of family budget and last but not the least thing is that
thc civil and criminal proceduro should ho so anronded as to reduce litigation
and its cost.
I leave all these poinbs and coms direcb to the problern because my
honourablo friend is getting anxious. It is well-known everywhere that
ind-ebtedness has-g-rown enormously. It is a deadlveight, a crushing weight
.and we must tsokle if straightaway. Here I would like to analyse [ow this
hep grown into such a huge volume. We borrowed a certain amount of
capital. We have -to pay it and we want to pay. But that borrowed capital
was t_o_be paid back in instalments, with some interest yearly, quartorl.v or
Laonthly. rnterest we want to pay but we want to pay within limits andl he
limits a_r-e being chalked out by this Biu. Thirdly and the most important
that strikes me is the abuorunl rise in the indebtednoss due to the rise in the
value of mouey. That is a problem very technical though scientific and,
f, aB a business man, want to suggest corbain solutions ol tfre problem
bpsed on it.
Now, this rise in the value of monoy that has been takirrg place for a
numbor 9f year-s must be cheoked. Not only should wo try to cheek but
revepe the policy. We should try to make money as cheap as possible.
During the last few years the price of debt as conpared with the assets that.
1\'e owe or the cornmodity we grow has grown enormously. We should try
to re,orse. the rnonetary policy in such * way that t;hr rrltimate effect is to
reduce the value of indebtedness by the same amount. And here r want
to make ttre nratter clear bv a particular example. rf a zaminclar borrowed
in the-year 1929 Rs. 100, he eould then pay back that debt b;,
selling
25
-[ho
-there.
maunds of rvhea.t at the rate of Rs. 4 per maund. ftre debt is
zamirrdrrr las been paying the intorest. Now unfortunately the price of
wh-eat is Rs 2 per maund. Tire same zamindar to pay back-Es. 100 has to
sell 50 maunds of whoat. Why should he pay the ex6ra 25 maunds? I
lvant to ask the greatest exponent, our honourable lady m:mber frorn Ambala
wlro is the greatost exponent-of ttrc sahukar-to convince ule rvhy those
25 maunds extra should be paid to a creditor rvho only gave a cortain amount
which could be paid back by selling 25 maunds of wheat?
Therefore rve ruust talie arvay the artificial mea,ns of pa_yment. To
find out a solution the question carr be solved by a highly technical method.
rf we could ask the Government of India to follolv a folicy of exchange ancl
rnone.tary polioy which is to try inflation instead of deflatjon and make the
xroney-cheaper naturally our debt would be lightened. But if unfortuartelr
rvo,rcsrtnot porsuade them to do that, then the Punjab Governmgnt should,
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'take courage in ltoth hands ancl revalue
all the debts. Many suggestio{is
have been made that these debts should tro paid to the extent of 4 annas
in the rupee or 6 annas in the rupee. Thai again is not scieniific. The
scientific basis is this, r'educe the value of money according to the index
number of prir:es. If the price of money has douf:led and the prioe of ,eommorlity halved, the debts should also be halved. This is the only w&y, and
once the debt is revalued then a good beginning can be made. Then it the
debtor can pay he must be forced to pay. If he cannot, then another reduction might be neeessary according to his capacity to pay. I have en altbrnative to suggest. When the debt has been revalued, then the Government should float, a loan as suggested by my honourable friend and take
<x-er the debt anrl r,oalise it by instalmonts; in the shape of land r€venue.
These are the main problems that remain to be tackled. As regards
the Rill itself, I think its provisions are inadequtrte but as it stands, f see
no ha,rm in it and welcome it in spite of its drarvitaeks and gi-re it rny full
support.

Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominated, nou-official) : Sir, we have been listening !o this debate and a great many facts have been placed before us, but I
tried to find out if anybody would explain whether such a crisis ever occurred, i,
-the history of the Punjab before this. [he money-lendor and the
zamindar have been living in the Punjab since time immsmorial and I
wonder whether history has anything to say about it. Therefore, we naturally
look for an explauation as to why this crisis has now eome about. rt wouli
appear that the Great War has had somothing to do with it. During the
war prices of all grains rose very high. Cotton rvent up to about R;. B0
per maund, wheat rvent up to Rs. t2 per maund and similarly other agricultural produce. The result of this was that the zamindar was rolling in
wealth, and he got in the way of spending lavishly. His credit also w-ent
up g,nd he was able to borrow money easily. Tlhe- sahultar was also ver5r
rvillingtolendhimbecause he knew that if-the zamindar had spent a lot of
*91ey, at the next harve.qt he worrltl probably repay him. But those
goldon days did not last long. Prices fell and tlien the zamindar found it
so difficult to make the two ends meet. But he had got into the way of
living to a higher standard of life, urore or less lavishly. and he continued
to borrow money atrd both he and thet sahulwr had hopes that good days
it l'as not to be so.

would soon come baek again, but

r
- think that this is partly the reason rvhy the debt has piled up so fast
gnd the fgure has risen so vory high. But if the methocls of calcuIation had been normal we would not have folt bad about it but we
know that the methods employed by the sahukar are really abnormal. [here

is not only the exorbitant rate of interest but tlie accounts are put
r1
_a-way as to make the actual amount borrowed many times of wlat
it!ow-n
should be. within the last few days r havo heard of a case in Lahore

of a pathan money-Iender who lent Rs-. 100 at thb rate of 25 per cont, not
annll! but per moath. If money-leuders can go to that extent how will
i! !e possible for the borrower to repay? of oour-se it can be said it is the
of the borrower. why should he take loan and not understand what
-i!u!{,
hevas doing? But all bonon-ers a.e not aliks. I think'in a great many cases
per
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these transactions might be likenr,d to a trilnsaction botween a wolf a,ncl a.
Iamb. The wolf has the cunning and strength on his side ancl the lamb
is simple and pou,erless. Rut at the same time it shoulcl be stated that
rnany a lamb is fast learning the arts of a wily and evasive fox. Be that as
it may, we have got to face the situation. fhs situation is that here is the
zamindar who is ill, he is so ill that he cannot get up anrl walh. over
and above that thele.is fhe great burden of about 200 cinres cnrshing him.
There is the fear of^his ,ery existence being .brought to an encl. 'Apart
from this rveight of 200 crores, there is the aclditional iveight of aboqt I crores
per metrsem being added. unless something is clone Io imruediately succour him what can be expected ? what if he clies, and many zaniindars
are dying-every day. It meaus then that nothing rvill lre repaid. what
will the sah,ukar get rvhen the zamindar is dead :) ,rf,ere is .ro doubt that the
sahulflr at one time, owned a gooso that at regular inte^.als used to la1 a
golden egg. 'rhe sahukars used to teil the zamindars. ,. well, the harvest
has comq pal your debt." and the zamindar paid the clebt aiong with interest. But that cannot be done nos..
had hoped that the representatives of the salruhars in this co.ncil
-rwould come forward with. a suggestion that they woukl go o"t to the sahulcors and ask them immediately to stop charging interest'on this
roan of two,
hundred crores ; that is to siny, no ?urther"inilelgr6 *t o.rid or.rou on this
dlb_t. By this moans they wo*ld have infused some hope inlo the hearts
of the zamindar that at least funther increasing of his debt iira-il." arrested.
I also -expected another suggestion-from thei tbat they wouid'speak to the
zamindars, " Look here,. in every district wo are- going" to h;la ;.
enquiry.
Let any zamindar who.has any-griovance come rirorJ oor.o**itteo rviflr
any
that his accounti have not been proporry prup*"a by the
-complaints
sahuknrs or that an exorbita,nt rate of interest i* i.i'r,g Zrri,r-g;d.',
rf such
a 6;esturo had been made by the representatives of the' ,oiif,ii, r
think it
would
gone a long way to riiake for bette,urrtio"r. sir"ilr;rJr,
-have
i
would have expected the reprbsentatives of the rural ,tu,.rl,. *ut are
in debt
to come forward with tho following suggestion that iney sloula
havo
said to the sahukars,'l Loq\ h-ere, "ier l1s *.r,ut -"-*o there
is
you
who
think, has the ability
to repay his loan tut is not wiling
to do so. we rvilr rnake an enquiiv,- we wil put pross*r.e on
him and wo will arrange for ,"-puy-"rrt in sucl,-a *i""ur'as rve iliink
that the circumstances permit." i irri"t there is .ur.orr--io believe that
amor:gst the representatives of the sahukars and the ,"pro*"rrtutives
of the
rural classes these suggestions have bee, discussuJ-o"J'trrorsh; u"t. probably there are many who rvourd rike to put forrh rhe-; ;;;;;;s
-il',;lo but they
havo got obstacles in
way at. preienl; and tr,al
they have
,their
not been able to mako those sug-gestions.
Just one word with rogard to.the proposod protection to be given
to thoso
big zamindars who do
roquire prot6ctionjwqg
property
Tgl
ff."ri
-n"* I,i this
apd lig assets out of whiah tliey qin moet their liabilitilJ.
",
tion r am reminded of an event. r once heard about ;;;"i" r"dianoonnecstate.
That Indian Statd had an army, blt all tho mon in thaiarmytd
bruo
oruited from outside the state.. The peopl, oi tnu sI"i" *"it
"uio the ruler
and begged him saying, "'why is it tnit you get a[ your reoruits
from
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uB an opportunity to serve you? We will
this the ruler
also serve you as well as eny of those you have
agreed and he ordered a,n ermy to be reoruited ftom inside the State. After

outside? Why don't you give

got." Io

s;me time it was reported that the ermy was ready to tako the field. Ihe
ruler ordered that the army should oamp at a plaoe about ten miles from
their headquarters and that he would go thore and inspeot the army. fhese
'people matohed to the camp and towards the evening some men came to
the oommanding offioer and said, i'Sir, we have made the biggest mistake
that rne ever did." " What is that ? ", he asked. " Sir, we have oome but
we have not brought any chowkidars with us. Who is to look after us in
{he nfght?" What a wonderful army that stood in need of proteation by
chowkidars ! I kuow that amongst the representatives of big zamindars
there are great many who look upon this as a slut, that they should be given
pmtection. But they are unable to speak against this measure because
fhey have got obstacles in their way, and at present they are not able to
do so.
I oannot help thinking of one more matter. In tho future what is likely
to happon? Are our ooursos going to be entirety soparate, or ar9 ou: paths
going to cross again? If our paths oross, how will rtre meet, in friendBhiLor
,in hostility ? A few months-hence the wheat harvest will be ready. Ihe
.zamindar will be bringing his grain into the market noarest to his home.
Supposing the sohukais are in-an overwhelming majority at the market
who is to purchase the wheat, eto., and supposing they oombined and said,
"'WeIl, now these people have treated us shabbily over this Intlebteilness
BiIl, we are going to worry them. We are not going to buy their wheat at
.any rato not at market rates.t' Several mon will have come with their aart'
loads of wheat, the carts vill be standing there in the market anil there will
.be no purohasers. What will those men do ? This is likely to raise many
complicated questions if this feeling of hostility exists between the money'
lender and the zamindar. This is but one possibility that I can think ofI am inolined to think that many more suoh difficulties oan oocur. We
must not forget that we have got to live together and the more we live in
friendship the better. I think with calm thinking on both sides there are
great hopes of our findiug a solution. The ono solution of the problem-!
suggest is this, that until there is another war or until prices riso there should
no addition to the interest on the tlebt which has already aeorued.
I-rot us not forget for whom we are tloing all this. We ate taking all
{his trouble for the future generation. What logaoy a,re we going to loave
"be

for them? Is it going to be one of friendship or of enmity, of love or
hatretl? Let us remember that nothing that was built upon force or hatred
,has ever lasted for any length of time. I-ret us try to remember the words of
Napoleau Bonaparte a shori time before he died. IIe said, " I laid the found'
ation of my kingdom on fotce, and look where it is to-day."

that I wishetl to make, but as to how
Bill I am as yet undeoided.
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah (Jhang, Muhammdan, Rural) (Ardu):,{, large number of members have spbken on this Bill. fhey have diecussed
ts pmvisions from every point of view. All parties have presented their
point of view on this Bill. I wanted to congratulate tho Government for
These are the few observations

f will vote on this question

of reciroulation of the
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bringing in eudh a Bill buf now r fi'\d that the Govenrmont does uot de-.
serve eny oongratula.tions for this Bill. I'he reasons for this are many.
the zamindars who expocted to be benefited by tho p;;r;g, of this Bill'
ilto law have been
to find" that ihe ,Jmody of their

fletly

.dlLapnointed

ills is not oontained inthis Bill.--The remedywhichhas been su[gestod iu
this Bill is not comrnsusruato with the ill from which the zamiidars &re
suffuing. rt is-only a hal"f-way me&snro. The hope that rvas given to t[e
zamindars by the news that & measure to save tfiem from indeb&dness is
ulder oontemplation vanished after the Bill was drafted and circulated.
Those provisiolt which were roally helpful have been cut down by the
Governnent. The Government in alliance with the loader of our'party
removed those provisions from tho Bill.
sir, there are many causes of the increase of the burd.en of indebtedness.
The main cause of this indebtedness lies in the enhancemont of the credit

of the zamindars during the l'ar days as well as after it. There was a sudd.en
rjse in the prices of agricultural produce during the Great war. fhe zamindars. rolled

in gold. fhe prices rose four times. By this the credit of the
rye za_mindars on accoundof their ignorance and.

zamindars also went up.shortsightedness believed

that these prices u'ould permanentiy remain at
pitch
and
inceased
their
expenditure. They frisett their standarcl of
lhis
living.
fhey borrowed in the hope that the loancould be easily paid bach
as soon as tho crops had been gathered and disposed of in the marfet. fhis
process continued for some 1'ears and then suddenly the prices fell to the
present level. unrest ensuod. fhe Govornment aiso notliced it, and the
Government officers thought of taking some steps to relieve the distress.
The first step which was takon was tlie appointdent of the Banking Enquiry Committoe. This committee made 6iquiries all over India. It"made
e3{uiries-in tr[6 punjab also. As a rosult of ihese enquiries it, was found
that the burden of the rural indebtedness was so muih and the figures of
this hoavy indeltednoss sent a thrill through every heart, for every"one felt
that if the burdon of the rural indobtedness was not relieved ihe agricultural olasses would be destroyed. rhen, thl puajab Government "appointed an indebtodness enquiry committee. The zamindars rvho weie
groauing under a crushing_ bur{en of debt heaved. a sigh of rolief,
and.. their tisappointment changed into anxious
4 p. x.
waiting. The committee submitted its printed
report whioh came under discussion in this House also. But there'wa* no
9pd tg the disappointment of the zamindar members when tho/ saw
that there was practically nothing in that report which could beneilt tho
rural population. on the other hand, there were some recommendations
which were totally against tho intorests of the zamindars. And the zamindar membors of the oomrnittee cliil not append any note of dissent to the
report but a-cquiesced in its recommondations. Anyhow we discussed that
rop*ol! and thereafter we learned that the Government proposed to draft
a Bill on the basis of the rocommendations of the rncteitetness Enquiry
committee-. Aguio, the hearts of the poor zamiudars wore fined with hopt
anil they thought that the days were not distant rhen the burden of thdir
rlebts would be considerably lightened. fhe condition of the zamindar
rt that juncturo had a striking resemblance to the case of a patient who.
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Sayad l4"Lel.k Ati Slah: I am oomilg to that. Ihe parry thet
vas aggrieved did try to give the afrair a poliliaal complexion.- g;t tne
faot is that the real trouble w&s due to difficult ooonomii situation. [he
fault was of the sahukq,rs.and the Governrqett agents who were in league
with eaoh other and proqeoded to pass and exeoite deorees against lhe
zamiudars in large numbers. we are arraigued for making inflimmatory
sp99c!es and reviving sad meunories. 'But people in our irfia know it fuil
\rell that it was we who protectod tt.'e aflicted- sahukars. f" garr" shelter
to their womenfolk and they lived in our houses like our own iisters aud
mothors till succour reached from distriot authorities and the trouble subsided. whe3 they
houses we geve them orothes and money as is
-left our
the custom iu tho houses
of zamindars-. People of our ilnqa know these
things and the sahukarc there will fully bear me out in this respect.
Mr. President: Will tho honourable member pleaso spoak to the
motion beforo the House ?
. layad lllqbarak Ali Shah : I havo to oxplain my position. My
submission is that the delay.irr_the paryage of thiJBill wil be injurious t-o
the interest of both the zamindars and ihe sahulcars. I am afraid thet if
its passage is delayetl any further we will havo to face a repetition of the
Jhpng and ll{uzaffarpur events all over the provinoe. rn tfiat case the
sahuiar and the zamindar will suffer alike and even the Government will
not romain immune from the aftor effeats of such a scufre betrveen its subjects.

is a Bill, the passage of nhich has kept us waiting for a suffi-Ihis
ciently
loug tiTe a-nd now we are tired. After all what rodedy has tho
Government ofrered in this Bill for the very diffioult problom of indobted.
lgs ? lt any remedy has beon oflorod at all it is quite insuffioient. fhe
Governmont have administered the same medioiue to a patient who is
sufrering lrom the inflammation of the brain which is ordiiarily given to
one who has a slight-headache. fhey havo given one grain of-qriinino to
I pstrpt suffering from chronio malaria. And evon this preso-ription is
foing^delayed. Trl thoso oircumstanoes God only can save th6 poor-patient.
fhe Governmont should act like a good doctor who unmiudful oi the imount
of feos he is likely to got, puts his heari and soul into his work and thinks
that the gredtest reoompense for his labours will be the recovery of the.
patient.

The conciliation boards whioh are proposed to bo set up in order to efrsct
a settlemont between the debtor antl his oreditors should be oonstituted of
honest and well-meaniug gentlomeu.

![r" President:

Order, order. The honourable member is not

lpeaking to the motioa. whon the Bill is aatually taken into oonsideration
hp.mpx rise end speak to the olausos and disousi the personnor of the conoiliation boards. This is not tho stage to disouss these points

!.ryad Mubara} AIi Shah: I would appeal to the Govornnont and
this Irouse that no further delay should be ailowed in the passage of this
P{1, rf it is passod into law vory soon it will improve ths-relations of the
debtors and the creditors rn the long-run- r a,m afriad iI it is delayed anj
longer some trouble miy orop up in the province. with these rords i
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-would request Raja Sahib to withdraw his amendment and thus save the
situetion in the ptovince whioh is threatening every'holu to ruin the peacej
of this oountry. I hope he will eoo€de to qy modest request and will, ool:
iaborats with us in an attempt to better the aonditions of the zamindars of

the provinoe.
Itr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Iudustries) : Sir, the disoussion on
tbis motion has prooeeded on generol lines of relations between the oreditors
.snd the debtors or on the necessity of giving some kind of relief to debtor
claeses on account of agicultural deprission, rather than upon speoific
provisions of a Bill which the Government is now asking the Counoil
to consider. f propose, with your permission, Sir, to confine myself to the
specific provisions of the Bill and to point out, if I can, that these proposals
have not been considered properly, they are inequitable and the Government
hes not devoted to these specifio proposals the attention which their importance deserved.. No Bill in recent times has elioited so much criticism
as the present Indebtedness Bill. Apart from the expression of opinion
.of croditors or debtors or of partisan organizations on one sido or the other
-it was a European deputy commissioner who described this Bill " &s &n
.unfortunate experiment in party legislation which would permanently
-antagonize one cl&ss." Another European deputy courmissioner pointetl
,out that the problem could not be solved " v-ithout dealing a shattering
end unjust blow at one section of the community." This was the criticisfrom the point of view of this legislation being a olass legislation. On the
merits of the proposals, the opinions wore no less definite and emphatio and
'it was again a Duropean deputy oommissioner who pointed out the futility
.of fixing rates of interest by legislation and further pointed out that " the
Bill was vitiated by an inner contradiction inasmuch as it attempted to reduoo
-rates of interest and at the same time deereased facilities for. realization."
Agaiu it was a European district aud sessions judge who characterizetl
1be whole legislation in tho following words :-'
I That the Bill embodies neither sense, policy nor juetioo, thot it wae intrinsioally uuworLable, morally iniquitous ond juristicolly an outr&ge.

Mr. P.rerident: At what stage were these opinions expressed ?
it not when the Bill wes circuletetl first ?
Il[r. Mukand Ld Puri 3 Yes. And these opinions, as I am going
tg show presently, apply with added force to the Bill, as it has now emerged

'Was

from the select committee.
Mr. President : After the receipt of theso opinions the Council roferred
the tsill to the select comrnittee and thus oommitted themselves to the
principles of the Bill. Therefore, tho honourable member is not striolly
,ipeaking entitled to go back to the stage before committal. The question
at tho preoent stage is whether tho Bill should be taken into considoration
or whether it should be re-circulated.
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: This oritioism applies d, JoTttiari, to the BilI
.as it hes emerged. from the seleot committee, bgcause, as f am.going topoint
out to rthe House, the bad Ieatures of the Bill whioh elicited those oritioisms
had been mirde worse and therefore this is the time when the House should
oonsid€r whether it has not gone too far and whether it is not Xet too lato
to stop $ir, such vas the general line of critioisms on the Bill an a whole;
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[Ur. Mukend Lal Puri,]
W.i!h respect to one of-the most criticisod portions of the Bill, the proposels
witl respect to conliliatiog boards, no lesi a, person than sir r{enry -craik,
wtile introducing this Bill, had said,-the piovision was of so novel and
extraordinary a character-that " the Government only intended to try this
me&gure in one or two selected are&s as an experimental measure.,, - That
was the stage when thi,s Council was pleased tb refer this Bill to the solect
committee. we sitting on this side oi the House thought that the Government bcing in posse.ssion of these opinions, wourd ceriainly do something
!9 qgdiry its original_ pro-posals in tho light of the criticism ieceived. But",
pu' it appears that the Government, had to contend with people who were
in no mood to listen. And one of the features of the Bill'which had been
criticised was that the attempt to reduce rates of interest for tho future
could not go on logically at the same time with attempts to red.uce security
for the loan and facilities for realization of the clebfs. It was expectdcl
that the select committee would amend the Bill to meet that criticisrri, bot,
sir,
yo_u would find from the actual amendments of the various portiorm
-as
of the Bill, far from doing anything of the kincl, the select commit'tee has
ended by considerably de_creasing further even the existing facilities for
realioation o.f debt, so much so that from the heading of thebiu, the words
that the Bill was intencled " to improve agrarian lreclit " were removed
for.the reas-on as given.in the report
tlq select committee, that tho pro-"1
visions of the Bill are inconsistent with
this object which the Government
had originally set out to achieve. Therefore, ii is clear that at least one
gJ.thg 4rlnciral_obje-cts which the Government had in view in introducing
!his- legislation has been knocked on the head by tlie select committee.
r wish to take this opportunity of explaiuing my own position and that of
the minority in the select cornmittee. The constitution of the select committee rvas such that even the Government found itself unable to carry
eny proposal, howsoever reasonable it might be and we members of thl
minority party found that it was impossible for us to put forward any
yggeltjon- rvith any- chance- of acceptance, howsoever iroper, useful anh
desfuable the proposal might be.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Sinsh : Question.
ll[r. MuLand tal Puri: As a party, we definitely decided that we
should suppo_rt the Govornment in fassing an equitabie and reasonable
measnre of relief. we decided to support the Goveinment in any proposals
that it plt up. That was our attitude and in reply to the critciim ^ot tt,
honourable member fror!,Amritsar I may be permitied to say that Honourable x'inance Member, Mr. Boyd, who presided over the committee was
vely
and reasonable a^nd used all his powers of persuasion and reasoning
-fair
to induce
the members.of the pajority party to accept his suggestiors *oi
in fact on certain occasions he had to point out, that if ,"usoo;fle proposals
were-not accepted, the Government would have to consider tne aeiirability
or otherwise of proceeding with the Bill. But this had no effect.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : On a point of order. Is the honourable
in order in referring to what happoned iu the select eommittee ?

member

Itr. Mulrnd l.at Puri : I am in general entitled to refer to our attitude in ths seleot committee. The reply that was vouchsafed to theee
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importunities nas thet they would not be cowed down by these throets.
Therefore, we supporteil the originel proposals trf the Government in the
sgleot, 6smmittee inspite of the-adverse oriticism which they had elioited
from offioers of Government themse-lves, and inspite of the fact tbot they
needed amenilment in the light of this weighty oriticism. Not only were'
the Governments' proposals to improve the original Bill turnetl down by the
majority, but the Bill was ilrastically amended so as to emp!1sise the worat
features of the Bill, against the opinion and vote of the ofrcial membere
of the committee. TLerefore the Rill as it has emergerl from the select
committee, is not the Bill of the Government. It is a Bill which has been
dictatetl at the point of the bayonet by the leador of the indebtetl classes at
the head of a majority. For the sake-of illustration take the two provisions
of the Bill which are most inequitable. One is theprovisionwithrespect
to Usurious Loans Act, sub-clairse (4) of clause 5, which fixes the rates of

opinion and that was the impression which was created on us, and that

rvas the impression which the public aleo shared. But it appeers that some''
thing has occurred which has urade the Government change its opinion.

It

that the Government at the back of the minority members of the
selict co--ittee has entered into certain negotiations with the leader of the
Unionist party and has yielded on most of the points. f want to ask tho
Government, is that a propff method of dealing with the mattor ? If any
negotiations were being-cairied on with the leader of the debtor alassss and'
the majority party, it .was only fairthat the suhstance of those negotiatio.ns
should-havl [eet
to one member at least of the minority
"ommuricated
porty, with the object
of enabling r* to put our point of view on the new
proposals before tbe Government, before it finally made up ftl
;riJi,f. It w&s very neoessa,ry that thorc now propos*ls shouLl
be considered from all points of view. As I have stated, we could
never hope to carry any- legislation except by appealilg -to ths'
reasonable attitude of the Government, except by beseaching the Govern'
meut to hold the scales even, excopt by imploring the Government to
stick to an equitable view of things and all that we wished w88'
that before the Government gave up its original position, or the one whi6h
it hsd taken at the seleet'commit[ee, before the Government ahonged it*
appears
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entire front, it should allow us to make a representation to the Government
9n.!he new position. But that has not beei done. 1o
these facts.
plrp*,!l?.t proposals that Government has now"ir*-ot
sent up should bo
1:_r^1 ii"^t
crculated for eliciting- opinion so that the Government may u.'".qr"i"t-i
,ii
*itt r.rp.rt ro those propo*ui* ? rt may be
n*l expression
:]l lT, poinfs
"^i"*by mj on particular
that
of opinion
propoJah may not appeal
to the Government, but it. qay be thai the .rro6 ofi"i*
uy its
rleputy commissioners, its jurlgls and other experts ,iright rr"ri
"xpiessea
the Governa. m91e Lquftable and oorrect p8.iii"".' Wht is ;Le
T::l ]i 1,.1i:i"s.a.r
Go-vernment
depriving itself of that chance ? Has tht Government devoted
sufficient time to the matter ? rs it in possession of the opinion
of ih;
experts ol
nerv proposals ? r respectfully submit that the'Goourr*rni
it..
;n aetrng rn this manner is certai'ly not acting in a judicious
or a rvise manner.
)lou,
sir,
pleased
*'ere
to point out that the changes in the Rril are
ruch a charaeter as to make it pra-ctically a new Bill. 'Ancl this, r ,"b;itof
is"so not only because of proposod regisraiion on new t,rpi*
t ri also because
of drastie arnendrnents to tG provisions in the *igi"ui Biri The lronourable Finance }fember says that he has entered into Jome
m"a of understand.
t1s {th the Leader
opposition that he will not insi.*t upon clauses
$._the
36, 37 and 38 of the Bill. Ant thenefore he think.c, *o r i"t.
it that this
prevents the Bill fro_m being a new Bin. r ask, *nut
clause 92 ?
what about part \rII which-contains amendmonts io certai"
"r*tsections
of the
B'edemption of Mortgages punjab Act, 19lB ? Both these clauses
or
the
subjects dealt rvith by these clauses were not over mentionod in
the originai
Bill. The latter is certainly ln amendment of an entirel.y new Act. a?;i;
what does the Honourahle tr'inance Member say to r..t"ior--sa which deals
vith amendments to seetion.60 (1) (c) ot the corle of Cirii ir*.aure,
190g.
That is an entireh, new topic ana 'a'very difficuit rru;.ut. -" That soction
doals with certain kinds oi property wtich *" ;";i;-t o* attachment
and there are about twelve or ihi,:teen classes of them. trri.,
oruoru proposes
tg aqegd a- provision of tho civil procedure code which was-never oontemtte.orig-inal Bill and on a most important-point *J'io a manner
411.d rprwoukl
whrch
submit decreases the seourity of the -creditor and
decreases
-oi *offi.iul,

his facilr.ty. for realizatio_n, topics on whiofi tn"
had
erprossed itself in unambiguous terms. Again "pi"ir"rBr deals with
the
amendment to order XXI, Rule 2 of the 0dde of"fror"
civil proceaure. This
lqap5 an entirely new clause, amending a very importanCprovision of the
civil Procedure code, which was not iitlre orlsinii Cil.''its prooisioo
was enaoted by _the origiual framers of the cod6 with a view to expedite
exeoution.procoedings. The effeot of this amendmeot *ooli be to hold
u! execution- proceeding^s interminably.- Did anybody conf,emplate either
when the Bill was introduced or when it was ciroltatei trrai tt is provision
of the civil Procedure code would be amended in this fashion ? simolv
becauso out of the six new amendments of previous e.tr-*rri.t ,;;-;;i,
embodied in this conglomerate part of the 6iu, thrue are inteoded to
be
withdrawn, it does not follow ttrat the Bill ceases to be a new Bill. tuen,
can anybody s-ay with respect'to the amendments made to the usurious
r-,oans
{q! !y the solect oommittee that they do not make the Bill p.*.ii."uy
a'riew Bill ?r Do not the amendments rela'ting io .o".irirtion bo"ra.
-at

"
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the Bill a new Bill ? If the Government is not satisfied with youl opinion
Sin,-sp6 your knowledge of constitutional procedure, I uray be pardoned.
f rr saying, rs,second to none*would it not bo proper for the Government
to consult its own law officers; the Legal Remembrancer, or to consult any
other lawyer, in whom it has confidence ? I respeotfully suggest, that under
.those airctrmstauaes the Govornment should not be a party to laying down
a oonstitutionel preoedent whioh is fraught with daugerous consequences.
With respect tri olauses 82, 34 and 85, three ameadments of other Aets
thon those mentioned in the Bill I rnay state that, the select oommittee of'
which I was a member was not ey€n Bware that these specific amendments
were ab all going to be put forward till the last day of its sitting. If "t
rrember of a select committeer. wishes to put forward amendments, nnd
amendpents of a far-reach',rng character, on a mattilr unconneoted with tte
origiual Bill,he should, i, *y opinion, circulate the amendments.to other
members a day or two before they eame up for consideration. \[hat
lrappeqed in-this caso was that on the last day these amondments were put
forward and were hurried through. As a member of the select commit[ee;

I

asked Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra,m on the preceding day whether
he would kindly let me have a copy of the amendments to the other Acts
which he propoaed for the committeo to consider. But a copy sas not made
ovailable to me inspite of a definite request for the same. Therefore; evon
in the select committeewe woro not in a position to go into these amendmentgcarefully or to give that close attention or considered thgught to them
. '-hich their iplrortance deserved. An amenrlment of arr all-India legislation
like the Civil Procedure Code is a very,important matter. The pr'ovisions
of the code have been subj,ected to judicial interpretation by t[e highest
ooru!e,_ tUg.P3"_y Cou:reil qn{ the High Courts for a very long time. Section:
60 of the Civil Prooedure. Code is,not only applicable to the Purijab but it is
applicable to all the provinces and no other provinoe has thoughtiit to amen*
it. Again, in au the provinces, in all the various attempls at legislatiou
which have been or are bei.g Tade to deal with the problem of indebledness,
has an-vbody_ exeept chaudhri chhotu Ram suggested the desirability. of,
amending such a useful provision as order XXr, Rule 2 of the civil Procedure
Code ? There is neither weight of autho'ity nor any rhyme or re&Bon
for it. rs that the hasty m&nner in which the Punjab Government wishec
to rugh through legislation, alogislation which attempts to amend all-rndia
enactments of this type ? Leave aside the technlcal objections. Let
us look at the matter from a practical point of vieu,. The select committeo
unanimously reported that the Bill has been so a,ltered as to need republication. when a select committee says so it rloes not only mean technioal

republication. Th9 jdea underlying republication is thal people who are
likely to be affected b.y- that legislation, r,night become awaie of it so tha{
they may be in a posilion to place their point of viow before Gove.rument.
-practical

that
effect. In faet it was
only on tLe 18th of this month thai the re-]ort of the select committee wqe
presented. (?lw Honourable Mr. D. J. hoyd,: Bepublication has been
tlone but ro,oirculation has got boen done. T[at is anothor matter entir_ely,)
r say that tle formality of republication has certainly been gone throulgi
but hhs that republication attained its object, i.e., seived its-purposo, tl.e,,
of really informing -the. leofle oor."ro"d of ihe changes. fea'nni'calti tne
provision has no doubt been oomplied with but that iepublication has not
Hssj the present republication Ead
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.{Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.l
gained its object. t.wistr to bring to the notice of the
House trrat r }rave
made enquirjes jn this matter and- r know that.o.o,ro*,itu;;t"il;;
' provisions
of the new Bill are not familiar even to eelueaterl persons

an6 that
becouse the report of the-.;i;;;;;;ittee
rvas
not
presented to this House till the lgth oi october.
x"L"ay ,""as

for obvious re&Bons,

the
is only rvhen things ap_pear in the .'nu.r",:ol*, il'E;;ii*;,"press gazette.
that they
come to the notir:e of educated perlon'.
rt was t*;;;-ihr"e clays after
the prosentation of
.the report oi tr,e serect, cominiil;"4;;'report of the
oonrmittee, was published in parts in the press. A
few da.ys after the
roport-had been i,troduced r happened t6 meet p";*;
rvith
Joint stock Banks and r asked ihom *\?r th"y il;;;t J,]nnected
? tue presont
Jegi-slation. Tbey said rhat ii did not affect ril';;?]i
_
fl: banks rvere
excluded. I asked thom to road the ren-ort of the ,rtoc.o.i-ittee,
whieh
does not excl*de them. rl"4y excrudes^ b-""k- ;th
;rp"rt
t"
tr."
provision
for compound interest. rt dLes n,rt exelude it"*'r"f,ir""uJr"r,
to other
p_rovisions, for example, of the usurious Loans
A;:
il;"iid
not
know
this till
to their notiee. Ard il;l **irr" information
.r brought itpeople
of-r.rahore, people .o"*rt"a-*ttir Joint stock
lgssessed.by_edu-cated
Commercial Banks,

It

people.

gelri$

;;;i;;

*uo should
i,oob ";
anvbodv knows abiut this rys.
".,d
legisration.
rn"r"
i--""thing
strange
in it, becariso it is impossibte to becJme &ware of provisions of a complieated Rill in a week's time. This was three a"y,
-'.p*t of the select
oommittee had been presented to the lrouse. rt"rt"iirr"
was after i pointed out to
them that it afrecredihem-r ha-ppeu to-be co,,;;.f,#'d;r,.Iir
*r" reading
oommercial Banks here-rhat q;y;ook
;i rh; il;;; and brought
"ori;" ;;;;;;;';;h
!o-tn9 attention of ttre aurhorities. rf bankers
{Banks
hers knorf, only that much about;n" iliu, y"r;;"ili. commercia}
it that the
$rovisioas of the Bill- are not even known to thosJ &,,;;! ilin respect
to
.whom you are attempting
to legislate.
,. Again, it w-as stated by chaudhri chhot-* Ram that they tried remove
the stigrna as far as they could of this Bilr b"ilt;;i;r;;';-*". toyou
ask
eny one as to whether this. Bill is
*pply to r"ural i"ar-utraiurs oniy or
Lq
whetberit ieol general application. The aierage man will tell
vou that it has
:got nothing-to do wilh pggoyings between
or
a trader and a trader but that it is confinerr onry
"Ito*or**;;;;;r*osman
toiorai-i",iitiuar"rr. That
is-tho impresgion whrch is.createcl by the rp.e.lie* hrr.
r.i"girg t" the notice
of everybody the difficurties of the zaminda-rs. But this'Eiill'as
the people
of the province ought to know, affects equaly rd;;d;;";;;ii
,,
the agri
culturist. It affects dealings between' a-"co--issio;
mission agent, between one fownsman and.alglher. "g;";'u"d a comeia irrut point of
view as tho dissenting noto of chaudhri crruotu iiii
*il show,
I3s been emphasised in tle BilI *s it rrrs enorged out of tr"iJrot committee.
T!9r.ef9re' is it proper-that if you are going io afrecr the
i;;ii;- of a crass
which has not asked for protection, it'witu'*
i;';;*"i,i"lrr"
reproach
of partialitv, the reproac[ of its beins a crass."iu*
regisraiir"l"", rr""e brought
within the ambit of ihe regislation chJses *Irfuh;"";;-"#i"r"ij'.rry
affected
by it,..is it.proper, I asked the Government, no-t to
tt"
Bill
end elicit the opinion of th.ose. persons who are affected ""[i"co]""i"
iyii}.- tmt i, tn"
point of view which r wrsh thi rro*se to conside" ;."i
*r*rouy. rt is
know

if
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daimed by coptain people, although they are in my hurnble qpinion utterly
mistaken in their view that the restiiction of credrt of agricuiturists wor}i
to their benefit. However the.y are entitled to their opinion-. r am not }ere to
quertion that. But a treder might very *ell r"y, ihi, restriction oflcredii
ir not good for ure. I wish to borrow money at 10 per cent. with a view to
invest the same and make 24 per eent. and rf vou restiict my credit you,pr&o:
tioally take eway my meani of livelihood. If you fix unnatura[ rates of
intorest in the case of a trador his credit is restrieted and you are not doing
anything to benefit him. (Tlrc Honourahle. Ile,oenui Member: Whicb
portion of the Rill is the honourable member referring to ?) The honourabi6
member wants to hnow whioh provisions would affect a trador. f"reply,
all the provirions of the Bill, all the 38 clauses with the oxception of tfie
provisions relating to conciliation boards afrect everybocly in the country;
lpder, agriculturiit, non-agriculturist and all. That point of viow should
therefore not be ignored. The trader should be askld if he wants thig
rs it reolly a protection for him ? with respeat to the question
-protectio!.
by thq Honourable Revonue l\fember f make bold to say that witn tUe
exoeption of conciliation boards and some other provisions whioh are of rio
,ooxsequence,. tlo Rill deals with everybody. Under the guise of givinS
relief to agriculturist debtors on account of agricultural depression- her;
rj ?. piece of legislation whioh is going to affeot the dealings of everybody:
I*i it or is it not a faot that with the exception of conoiliatidn boards,-evef.
thing in the Bill is of genoral application ? As the honourable member
still'. peraists in qlgstionrng tliis matter I shall go through thc
ury
.provisions of the Bill to show that
'every contention is aEsolutely iorreot.
refers
to
bne. That'is part II. Part IIIEsolvency_procedure
Usurious Iroans-refers to every one. Part IV - which deals with
"d6bt oonciliation boards applies io tle debtor. Part Y dealing with
ilandapt *pplies'to the debtor. Parts Yf and VII apply
to everf onb.
SeeJion 88 applies to every one. Section 84 . appliei to overy one,
so do sections 35, 86, 37 and 38. So that the o.ily provisions- which
to agrioulturist debtors aro tho provisions relating to conciliati<in
ffdl
boards and. ilqmilu'pat. Every other piovision is of general application.
with respect to compound interest-a irroposal that GJvernmenl-has now
,tlropped-there was a provision thai it rnay not apply to banks and tradersl
There was no other exception. lllhey apply to every one. The Govern..
ment has sent a new ameudment fixing minimum rate of ? per cent. compound
interest on secured mortgages. Do you think, can any uiember of G6vernpelt say, c&n any member of this House say, that it is possible to securd
in r-rahore a, loan on 7 per r:ent. compound interost on- immovable pro-

perty

?

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: I
is under some misappreheusibn.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Clause 7 (1) does not include

Thc Honourable Captain Sirdar

-believe the lonourable membor
€veryone.

The Ilonourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: Even
in other parts exoopt partlll evorybody is exemptod exoept the debtor.
Mr. Mutand tal Puri g I am afraid if this is the state of knowledgo
.sf the Honourable Loader of the llouse, thon the other peoplo in the Puujib
'oan be pardoned for their lack of krowlodgo.
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. Thg-Ilpoourable Caplain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan
in part III banks are exclulded from the-operatio",ot tf,.,;6;;*.--

:

1tS4Even

Mr. !{gland Lal Puri : They are onl-v excluded from the clause as to
interest. They are not Lxclurlerl. frour the clause as to the rates
of interest, which applier to ereryone.
Th; Honourable captain. sirdar Sir sikander Hyat-Khan : The.r
a,ro not excluded even nov' as the Act stands. This Bill [o",
introducl
anything nerv.
"ot
compound

tlat in spite of what has been done people in this province imagine that it

not afrect the relations betwcen u traa"r and a trader.
The Honourable Captain Siidar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: We.
are.not *l.i"s any changes. so far as the us.rious r/oans ALil," concerned
their position will remain unaltered.
It{r. Mukand Lal Puri: But with this r,orlificatibn that you are
{xing the rates of interest betv"een a trader and a trade, ura yoo url hying
down that beyond those rates any trader who borrows from another trader
will be !.o-r.g*i"g at_ excessive and unconsionable rates and it will not only be
permissible but it will be obligatory on the courts to open up all those
transactions for a number of years anh make deduotions for' the payments
which have already been mad.e and if necossary pass a docree in favour of
L'*"' the debtor- "
does

.ltq-Honourablo c-antgn sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan: rt is

specifically excluded undei clause (a).

Bevemue Member that the exception onl;, rilates to co*poood interest,
that
eomp_oundinterest between a trLder and trader will not
orjectea to

iL
but
the objection does not extend to fixing the rates of intorest whlch have boen
now fixed under the Act. Now, the-Act lays down that u"y L"" who has

borrowed money at a rato iu excess of-8per cent.-simpre in-teresi'on a mortgago
p,roperty. that intorest shall 6e considered to b" .*"urrirr, ,;fi ;;
:j_L:"r""
vutue of the provisions of the usurious Loans Act it shall be now obligatof
up that transaction for a number of years. 'f pJt
Xp.r:.|!",
:"yt to, open
rt
to the honourable
member, is it possibre for arry person to bbrrow money
gl ,9 p:t cent. simple interest on a mortgaae <rf p.operty situated in Lahore "?
rr tna[ rs not possrble, rs it not time that Government reverted to its original
proposals ? [he original, proposal was 12 per cent. compound inte"roit.
rt is here_published on-page 2.- r wish the c6uncil to pay a, riille attention

r ar- saying because it is a matter o, whicli Government wourd
have been well-advised in asking for information. The Government has
not
at all realxed the import of thfu rew proposals. They coulJhave got the
necessary information {rom the registratioi offices in aLout t*o ary.l
doi
Government in its anxietry to rush-through the legislation in this very session
has not devoted any attention to tLris *iatter. fhe"original *otion of
eooernment was that the court shall deem interest to be excessive if, on loars
advanced on the security of immoveable property or p_lgdge of moveable
proporty it exceeds 12 per cent. compoo.rti intereit. Thai *u, ih" ,riglr;r
proposal of Government. Now, we^may take it that when the Gorrorrir*t
to what

n
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I
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made this proposal it oertainly actetl with some infarmatior-in its p'osirissloii!
and it. certainty prooeeded,
or unrongly, ou certain definite dotdii
I ask the Eonourable Finance"ightly
Member to take the Houso into,his conffdencd
and let.us'know what has led him to reduce 12 per cent. compourd"interbst
to 7 por. cent- compound interest which he hai done in the new amendmbtit
which he has sent to the Council. Eave an;r new,facts been brought to hie
notiee ? Has he instituted any uewinquiry or is-it simply because Chautlhri

Chhotu .Ram put forward in the select comuiittee certain rates of
siihple interest and he has mbre or less. tried tb approximate to the
s&me the basis of .compound interest t If the Honourable Financ+
.lflemher can ssy that he has done so as a result of the Provinoial Banking
'Inquiry Oommittee report or the Central .Banking Inquiry Beport
or the reports ,of the l-anious sommissions oi the report of -the Calver.t
Committee or as a result of inquiry. lrom the regi#ra,tion offices fiom
where the raten of interest on s€cured toans cau 'be ascertri,ined without
'any trouble or much expense, f would bow .to the opinion of the Punjab.
Governmenti and I would accopt it, bearing.in mind that the Goverament i+
responsible for this.legislation. But if no information is vouchsafed to.rie,.
am I not nght h asking the Honourable Einance Member to let us kriotr
.,why in making the new'proposal he has now adopted an attitude uttelly
difrerent from the provisions of his'own ,original Bill relatiug to Usuriods
Iroans Act and even from the attitude which the official members took up'
ia the select committee ? Am I not entitled to ask him what enqriiry or
information has'leil him t'o abandon.tho Government's original proposaJspf 12
.per oent. compound interest on secured loans and to reduce it to seVeri per
. cenL? And he ditl it only during'the,last week \A.toice: . the comriittee.
,recommended no compound interest''ut all:), May I reminil the Eonorirob]e
.Finanoe Member that in this uatter he was not without propqriguid*nee?
, After all, the question of the rote of inteiegthas been dealt with byco0frittees
before, in the first instanco, by the Pu:rjab Banking Tnquiry Committeb.
.It is a very recena report. Does he,fnd aoy warrant, I respedtfully ask,
in the report of the Punjab Banking I"q"rfy Committeo i. support of his
pIgsgnt proposal regarding rates of-intorest on secured loans, wfols6r_in
_my
opinion, &ro nnecooomic, unnatural and.unreal ? After that the Punjab
Goverument appointed. the Calvert Inquiry Committee of which.Ilwas a
member and the duty v'hich was imposed upon us va! tha,t v:e should study
the reports of the Roya,l Commission on Agriculture; the roport of the Indian
-Banking
Inquiry Courmittee, the reports of:the Labour Commission and other
reports and suggest legislation for the relief of indsbtedness, We put forward
' our proposals. On the question of rates'that report was unanimous. That
report was signed by all the zamindar members-:-Khan Bahadur Sardar
H;bib Ullah, Mr, Nurullah, Mr. Anderson, our'Legal BeuembraLiei'and Mr..
-Calvert, S. Sarrpuran Singh and others. (A roice: They are out of date.)
The roport was presented only last year. Your present'proposals^entirely
go against the unanimous recommendations of the Calvert Committee.
Ihey fixed g$ per eent. siurple interest as the rate beyond which the trans'adti6n musf, be treated as unconscionable and that these provisions should
not have retrospeetive eflect. Again I *r. lsminded yesterdav by the
honourable membor from Gujranwala (Chaudhri Riasat Ali), that gltgr qlt
.
IJbi: prolrlse arg ngt.tlro ynly onos that ate fea]ins yi,trr t.his lep:lPt5ih.
,
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too which are dealing with

it,

1gg4.

and whcn other

gr-ovpcgs are- de-aling with this legislation why is this ory borng raisad here ?
r! i1 berng ra,ised here beaause you would not follow the-reason"able proposals
other provinoes, and for youl referenoe I will quote ohapter aird vers€
"f
to show that f,he.proposals^ oJ lho Puljab Government are ooi"aguous, outragoous.not only be_cause of their unfairness, not only bocause the! give moce
to the dcbtor bot becauso they are so unreal. what did the uniied provinces committee do
[he united Provinees select committee eonsisting
an it did of mmindar mrcmters proposed certqin ratos. r am not at prnsea"t
tahing othor rates, but will confiue myself
for the sake of illustratiou to one

q"

?

late, 'i.e., interest on secured loans. what was the roport of the united
Provinoes committee ? fhe united Provinces commitiee put up certain
rotm. Ttey fixed a certain rate for loans up to Rs. 800 and anlother for
Bs" 6,0j)0- A person who borrowed Bs. il,000 had to pay a certain other
frto. tot us for the sake of comperison take the lowir-ratos on seoured
loaas which were rscommended by the select committee of the United provinces for higher loans snd you will
fld that up to R^s. 20,000 they reoomrmnded I per oeat. interest sn secured loanr. What was the comment of the
rronourable Finance Member supported by all the members of the Uoitsd
Provinces Governmont on that su$gestion i r st au presenily place it beloe

Jou-

They hod proposed-I 6p s.nfining myself to the rate of intereston securod
they- hrd proporyd g per cent. iatCIrest
6 r. r.
^lorns^
up to Bs. 80,OOO.
Of oourse they had fixed 1g per
sd: I? to3s.900 *.1 l0| per oont. up to a loan of Es. 9,000. A"i f
.&-tckingry.90,000as r vorJr fuir-avemge. I{hat is the omment
.€I thmc gqlJeryen oa this suggeetion ? I ehail rcad
foom the m,iruf6 of dfurant signsd !f lf._n._e. E. Blunt, D. L. Drake-Broekman, J. J. W. Allsop,
A. A. Waugh ar'el R. ts. Mudie.
rr tte re d eosrrual.lcnr tlc roudty 6y be so pmr es no,t grcefly to rsdecelhe
dsk" It n&)-. be & €o€bnd q i q"d tortgfoe of land'alrcriy I€r;& ;:
cumbered or it m-ay
i"" t #d;.
_tato tfe fom ol go{lg fo"r ihien tnur. lr
"o ;#a
r',rh"'
t"li;
dern rrtos

*",

;rY"fT#.rrffiH* mT * "ul

Taen, in paragraph 6 they sayWc do not coniderthot t[o ragg,propmd by tlo-soloct

oommittco aro

fair.

Dudag

of- the period to *LisL- teiao rrteri dl bo applied witn
rotse of int€t€st wao higl and, if allowrnces ui
"si"d"iir
r"ii tLi
-"a" tor tne
loens wor€ igeueil ihoomle-tar hoe, the Govorament
itseU [;;;d;i;*

moat

oi""t
fuo
Of por oent. ft woutd tr rq"rd' to ruppoee t&rt t[" b*J
iiUfi" i,.,
rruryry rad ercr note abrsrd to ru1ffi thrt th6o ;ho;rL'edtA
;rDr
-'
ona lekh were noulon rhilo thoao wlo's'ubsoAbod only Re. 600;;;;t
fn our opinion ao trana_a,ction can be held to be ueurioue unless the ordinarv kirmirdcd msa rorld ooasider it unf'ir ond ao mte which opprori-"tu.'toT"
nte lor Sflt.odgcd mudtios could pomiDly tu co*iae.sd';"i"ilt"-;ry droumst&noes
t

ti****

rhotover.

rn viow of tho rates at which monoy is frequently borowed in tho open marbt
rc do aot oo,oside' tl.t the maxin-m rati eon i,u rrt lopcr than D! po! rnt.
: * * r Theso rctee would onry fo appiic.ti" to i-n*";;;t""

6rst mortgages.

This is whet these fivo mem,bers of the serect c,mm.i66o" lnsluding r,he
tuttnco nember and othor official members of the united proviuces cdrnqil
Esy on the subject. TYhen r said ihat the punjab Govornment hed ; deffnito
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basis for its original reeom-endation I was referring !o t'his 11d to th" !{.*
Act. What submit now is this.
of the b*g*i M*"y-1"oders'
-nad
"frio"r
originally come forward with its preselt
ft-tho Punjab Govi.oment
in spite
nroposal and it had been subjected tri criticism and the Government
uothing
have
would
I
persisteil
opinion,
that
in
$urtler
fh.t ;titi.i.* n*a
to say. B*t when tle Government's briginal proposal was, beyond,l"lll
tne united Pro,vinces Govornment thought it would be absurd to go and what
l[" b""stf Goverr,ment had ootually 9:nact-ed in the B..9ngal.Moryy'funtlqps
Alt,-ilfi a6ain after direusrion io"the seloct oomnitled lhe Governmgnt
aia oot .or"" from its position, what has happened dqung these four or five

I

;i

forward. with suah-unnatural proposals ? It must
rfr,rrta
""ri*
not legislating only for he p39t debts. If we
be remombered that *"
""
past
ii ma-y ieasonably- !9 dd, " We have to
dobts
.""Lgitl"ti"g only for
in which we propose to aot."
of tf,e ways
is
one
this
an'd
the
debts
scale down
Ihat poeition would hive been intelligible. If Government had come for'
rates to -periotls of
;;;.i ;ith-t["i p;;d;l and confinett"this reduation of
during the
advanced
loans
to
rates
reduced
these
&&;il "r o"in i,ra
one agreed
whether
viow,
point
of
tt
rppt..iut.
*"fa
boom
one
of
tifu
"t
proposing'il
'that for
Irith it or not. But what tdd fu4af Gove-rnment-is now
rate od
the
ot
money
borrow
to
i. iU.eit for anyone
iii'il; li-.r;;;";" itinteresi
n1f
whieh
property
of
seourity
the
on
!e
il ,", oent. compountl
with the
;d;d;il";-rfird *"rtg*g;. Is that legislation in consonanee
rtite of market in"tfie province or with alI-rates whigh m1f \avo
",.itUqg
a"ti"g the list twenty vea'rs. ^wH *gry has the Gov;il;t[,i;t ii*ru"."
rate ? fhat Sows utter laok
.i*p""t
s€teited
G."t. *. a stan[laid
,f. tqt t ,of interos
.efoi**ti* on hehait of Govemmsnt on the subjgct
of the prevalent
heard
hict pte"ail in thisprovince. Has the Governmenl
of 6 per oeut'
rote
prevai]ing
a
is
?
fhere
Puniab
,fi'-ofZ oo osnt. inihe
to ten ronas
which
per
o'ent'
or
?|
honth
a
annag
to
eidht
l,omes
*fon
has the
IIow
"oriret
a
mont'h'
;hi.h comes toih annas
;;"dh;-9;;A"t
Government
the
to
I
submit
What
?
evolved T per cent.
i"qd6 G;;ernhent
ir-Iili;-, hiffi;;;lty oompii"*ted measure. If it were only a matter of
"
(Interruption.) ..Government has
A"tag *"ti.i tn"t ,oJ"fa be'difrerent.
interest irrstead of
i""t ft an amendment to substitute ? per cent. co-lound of
the seloct oom'
r:ecou.rmendation
tfre
Al".-.""t.-.ri*pt" interest which is

iilr

in".t

lt

mittee.

it

Th" H-o*ablc Mr. D.I. Boyd

: I shall be delighted to

explain

et the proper time.

Lf p*i:

The Govornment 6rs sfu5nged so soon from
Ur. if"imna
pe" cent.
i*erest to 7 per cent. compound interest and thot
sho-rt notiee that it is n-ot possible for the Government to aq"
too at such a""-por"a
prooiate the points of view difrerent from those which have been oommunr'
ieie<I to it b!.privat; ;.il"i"ations between the loader of the oppositio.n
aud the llonouiable X'inanoe-Memtrer. I wroto lotters to csrtain banks in
Lahore enouirirrc the usuu1 ra6u of interest they oharged on the seourity of
properby
pr"p&t 'G"*'Ui tUu-ganks obtain the seourity of immoveablethe
others
and
some
from
replies
reeeived
r
bv the
denosit of tiile deeds.
-""t-iipty
*"r" under thi i4pression. that Government
dia
of the
had moved
**.r.a^""ihni"n excluded them from the oporationmatter"
thin
in
me
assist
to
position
a
in
not
Ad 0"d tt*.f"*,]U"y

rz

*

t;ail iliy
*rr
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[ur. Mukaud Lal Puri.]
'But
two banks. have replied anrl their replies are here. I am sure eve.rybOdy
knows that thb ratei chalged by banlis are the lowest and that customels
conside,f themselve"s {ortunite if-the5, ean'get,loans ,from bank's instead,, o.f
having:to go to'r,roney-lenders or -"atlukars,"who usually-charge hiehor rates.
.:
One of tho biggest joint'stoch banks has written to me--I beg to aoknowledge.with thauks the recoipt of your lottei, dated 23rd Ootobor, 1934.
,
- ' , The Bonk has boeu charging compound'interost at the rote of g per cont.:pdr
.' .

ainum; with half-yearly rcste in.tho. cose ol fixed loans and with monthly. rogts
inthg qaso of-.easb orodit and ovordraft aocountg against the b.ecurity oI 'i'ppiopertes. In a good few cases, espEcially where the" am6unt
.-orerblu
'ad.ianced is- small and labour involved is proportionatily lorge, tho rato :bf
has.gono gf to f0* per-cent. por innum.with nionttriy:or.helf..yepr$r
intarest
'qccording

b.tp

:

to th.e nature of the

occ6unt.

..

{nq-t!er bank writes to me-:
.\trith r6foreirpe

;;_'

that our usual
few exceptiohs

ilrtorosb

metter.

vou

may rest assilred thAt

I

any information that

I

,

-'ilji
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in applying abnormal legislation really designed tq "meei abpqma[-opn{!tioni tor,A[.n'ormal transaotions. r1Lis"is vihat the Pqnjab Governme.nt
,i6ldoing. [his is not what the United Provinces Gove,mment has doue.

ttLe Unlited Provinces Govemment has wisely split up this legisl4tiou into
.{our Bills, one of whieh is definitely restricted to loans advanced in certain
years, and the operation of the otLer is confined to two years., Therefore
.in asking Govepimeut most respectfully to circulate this Bill for eliciting
,ilublie ofiirion I am only askingit not io deprive itself of the, opportunities
'Whioh it may get for forming more considered opinion on that point. If as a
_
*esult of that ienduiry Goveinment still sticks to its opinion I shall be con.tent, beoause frorn the very start and even in the -'elect.cogrmittee wo,have
6een suggesting that the responsibility for this nr'easuro is that of the Governmbnt. -Ciur ouiy hope lies in asking-the Government to accept_ our point of
view based on argument and reason. If the.Government rn'ill not be con-

vinc'ed

I will not be sorry. But I

submit that

I

have brought to the notice

.of the Govornmont the history of the matter and how Government has spruqg
il surprise upon the provilce which to me appoars to be utterly inconsistent

with the state of affairs in thc provinco.

In this connection I also wish to draw the attention of the.Government
ininute'of dissent recorded by auother English gentleman, s,member
the
to
-sf the seleat comrnittee on the Usurious Loans (United Provinces'Amendment) Bill, Mr. E. M. Souter. Ho says, remarking on the rat-e of intorest
fixed'by the United Provinces Committee, to which f have already referredDuring this poriod tho ,,Bank Rate " has very frequontly beon-8 per cent. and at
"ono ti-mo wont up to g per oont. Ou looib ta.ken froni the largor Balrke on an
gili-ftgeA s"ourity the rate of into,ost chirggd. is ueually
r:r ,
"*itf
"o"""*iUf"
I noi cent.
ovcr Bink raite ond the-roto
-rt" of loans secued agairst immciveoblo

piopoof or the select"commit'teo woun
;tffi;;-; J.*ia"*try mgu""
qnd thie would be intolerablq'
fofrit it" re-opening 6t "-U tn*u traisac:tiong
ind the o*.ioi of s"uon o Bill would be considorcd by Indio in particular

. and the wtrld iil generol to be an Act of completo irresponeibility'
'[his is the view of an Englishman who on the proposals of the United

Provinces select oornmittee,'wtricfr fixed rates of interest on"secured loans,
fa,r higher than that fixed by the Punjab select ootrIgittee and that now
liropoJed by the Government] Oo. orrly hop" lies in the fact that the Gov^;rniient experts might tollthe Govorn:merl thrt th"." is another--point
of view whi-ch shouli not be neglected, that in attempting to give relief on
the'lines no\ry proposed you ur6 ,loiog something which may practioally
consider
present forrn I do'_not' -irioment
nap the credit io ils foundations. Inlts -Governrneut
at the last
this Bill a Government Bill at all. I[he
has.chosen to father it ; the 'ways of the Government are, ho\trevor,
"could not stand tho pressure'from
inscrutible, it may be because it
inside the dovernirent. It may be due to the fact that oui lkinourable,
,ttrt"ualtto* n"grand;aud the attack'
Bevenue Membm h;;';;;ii
which was only :previously.. irorn outside has aiso cbmmenced to be
nade from inside ,the Glvernmsnt. . lihe-' ttooourable Captai,n, Siritar"
.Si Sl,t*rrAo.Hyati,Klwn: Thank you fbr the compliment.) The Gov'

"to know the intention of the pgrsgns who are redponsible
Ior' the amJndments iu. the select committee which werc uot those of the
fheir
Govornmont aod which'were not ev.en supported by the Govejrnment'
'Wt
to
start'
vant
"
this.
was
i[em,
by
objeet;
the
objoct
exprosrod
-ay-owed
emfrent,ought
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[Ur. Mukand IJal Pud.]
with a clean slate." I om using the exact oxpression. It was oonveyed to'
us in answer to a question asking for the re&son for a particutar provision
in the Bill. The Government should uuderstand that ths oumulative
effeot, not of one provisiou, but of all these provisions, is to start with a
clean slate, i,e., to wipe out the entire existing dobt, at least the debt
of agriculturists. If that is the polioy of the Governmeut, Govenmont
should atlopt it and pursue it with open eyes but should not be letl into it
by oversight or by inadvertance. My own opinion is that if these provisions are rigorously enforced, they will lead to practically wiping out tho
entire agrieultural debt. Again, what are the methods by which this clean
slate process is attempted to be achievod by its protagonists ? Ihere is
no doubt about them. They have been given in black and white to us by
no less a body than the majority of the members of the select committee
and I *ish just to read out the methods whioh they propose to adopt.
Before the Punjab Government is led into them, let theru know the methods
which are to be applied in achieving ' the olean slate ' condition. I will reatl
from the minute of dissent recorded by Chaudhri Chhotu Raru and other
mombers of the majority partyThiB is in fact tho same idea in a difiorent garb. Thus the amondmente which wo
have urged are !o moro than a ploa for a reversion to the practice of pro-Britieh
'
doye or the aboli-tion 9f the adveatoges which tho s&hukar has obtafoed owint
to tho introduction of a morp " oiviliged " eystem of law than ia good for i
society not sufrciontly advancod for the application of British notioins of lar,
equity and contractuol obligations.

They want to definitely revert to the less civilised system of administratio4 than we have been used to uuder ttre British rule. They want to throv
to the winds, the British notions of law, equity and contractual obliga,tions. There should be no mistake on this point and the Government
before ga.thering the provisions of this Bill, should calmly consider the
necessary implications of the various provisions of the Bill. Let me illus*
trato. Lrook at the provisions regarding conciliation boards for instanco.
I respectfully invite the attention of the House to these provisions and I
ask if these do not bear out v'hat they have done in the committee. Turn
to clause 17. Now the previous clause 16 had a provision that if all or 60
per cent. of the creditors or to be more exaet, " the ereditors to whom
not Iess than sixty per cent. of the total amount of the debtor's dobts aro
due " were agreed on accepting a method of sottlement of the debts, ths
conciliation board shall give effect to it and that will be carried out in spite
of the protost of the other 40 per cent. and those 40 per cent. will be post.
poned till after the debts of the 60 per cent. are realised. Now whafever
might have been sajd against this provision, there was a certain basis of conciliation, r.e., eonsensus of opinion of a aertain number of creditors, be it
6O per cent. or 40 per cent. fhat was the si,ne Eua non of the functioning of the conciliation boards. Now what has been done to this provision
by the select committee. Instead of the 60 per cent. the select committeo has substituted, " if the debtor and all or anll of the creditorg
come to au amicable settlemeut, the board shall forthwith reduce sueh sottle-.
ment to writing in the form of an agreemont settiug forth the arnountr
payable to each creditor." 'Ihat is, if Rs. 10,000 are due and a creditor,
bo he a relation or a friend wishes to eollude with the debtor, ho may
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como to en agr€ement rith the debtor and there is oo jurisdidln ln th+
bgord to rejeot that olaim. And thou *hat *re they 'to do ? fhat is ldd
do*n in sub-olause (2) " An agroemeut thw msde shall tako efreot as if'
it were a docree of a civil oourt having jurisdiotion in the &rea." So that
all that a debtor requires is that he has to finrl out one ereditor with whory
be csn agree and then get a decree passed in his favour. There is no jruir.
dictionin the board to refuse this, howsoeverunfair theboard'night consider
the proposal to be. the board cannot disqise the application. $re board.
pight think, hete is this fellow oolluding with the other side and here are
those 99 croditors .who are helpless. But the board has no jurirdiction to.
interfere. Now wtiat are theso 99 cred.itors to do ? fhere is cl,ause 24 which
Iays dor*'n, "'When an application has been made to a board under seotion &
no oivil court shall entertain any new suit or other proceeding brought for
the recovery of any debt for the settlement of which applicalion has beon
made to the board and any suit or other proceeding pending before a oivil
eoutt in iespect of any such tlebt strall be suspended until the board ha*
dismissed the application or arr agroement has been made under sectiou 17.''
Now, Bir, tha sine quo, nan of the other Bill was that there should be a conBensus of opinion whether 60 or 40per cent., to givo a guarantee of fainplay
That has been entirely taken away and no power is left to the eonciliation
board to disrrriss that application howsoevor re&son&ble thoy might find the
othor areditors to be and it is left to one croditor to fix the termB of settlo*
ment. Now, what has the Government done? Government has tabled an
arrendmont. I respectfully wish to invite thc attention of the Government
to this matter. It }ias tabled an amendment to the effect that the other
debts will only be certified if 40 per cent. of the creditors have accepted tle
proposal. [hat would bo no relief to any areditor because supposing the
oonciliation board is definitely of opiuion that no fair offer has at all been
made, and it is not a oase for certificatiorr a-t all, even then, under the pro*
visions of the Bill as it has emerged from the select committee, it is poseihle
by collusion between one debtor and ono oreditor to oompel everybody else
to accept that settlemont. Lot the Government kindly ponder over it.

Is this or is this not the effeot? You will be pleased to observe, Sir, that

whon tho entire property of a debtor has been taken by one creditor undor
an agroement macle betweon a dsbtor and a oolluding creditor, whigh must'
be recorded as a decree there is nothing else left with the debtor whie,h the
other 99 creditors can take howsoever just and righteous their case may be,,
I must say the Govornment-Mr. Royd is not here-shoukl stoutly oppose
this suggestion as it was by a majority that this change was ma,de, and irr
the teeth of opposition of official members. What has happened to in-

duce the Government to accept a proposal with respect to conciliation
board which is so ridioulous? The effect of the proposed amopdment is,
that the deoision does not dopend upon a,nJ agreomerrt between the credi.
tors, not even upon tho decision of the conciliation board, but it will bo dictated by one creditor and a rlebtor and it is given the foroe of a dearee even,
vhen the conciliation board thinks that the other creditors are perfectly
right in their refusal to agree and their debts noed not be cortified : If t!!sl
is conciliation, I respectfully ask what would be spoliation? Are you setr
ting up spoliation boards br conailiation boards ? EVen the Gotornmsnt
&sqpdment dpes not meet ,the point at all, If the Government wishes tq,
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bbhieve the objeet which it intended then it ought to substitute 60
per cent., or whatever proportion it wants in cla-use l?.

or
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with yespeet to conciliation boards. The Honourable Finance
lrovision
'llilernber alsq gare
a very halting support to that portion of the Bill. Our

experience with respect to the assessmont of haisiyat tax and rvith respect
facl
to panchayats does not justif.v us in assuming that '' super men ' would' be
Toitheoming in this province to settle these tisputus, *^"o whom we found to
le.non--existent on former oocasion, but iq spi[eof that clifficulty which was
point_e{ out by very responsible officers, the irovisions as to the conciliation
board have been so altered as to be made ibsorutely unworkable. Again,
we have been told by various members that there llas been regisratioil on
'lndobtedness in other provinces. r have gone very carefully
ihrough alt
th-e. lqgislations on this iopic which havs been enacteil in other provinles
or
lvhich.are proposed to 6e enacted. r respectfuily ask ihe Government
instead of chalking out new lines let them actept arrd follow the Act which
have
.been passed in other provinces and Iet the zamindar party also in
addrtion enjoy the privileges which they enjoy under the r-,,and Alienation
act and v'hich are unique and without parallel. rf any of these Acts conflicts with the Land Alienation Act, let tie debtor classls .oriioo" to enjoy
these privileges, although the Calvert Committee definitely rocommended that
i-ome of these privileges should be cut dorvn. r wisir to make chaudhri
chhotu Ram an offer, just to
_show the unreasonahleness of his position.
r,et the Punjab
tovernment adopt-any Act which has bee' pa.*.a uy ,oy
o+,her province. r go further, Iet them have all the Acts which have beei
passed in the CentralJrovinces and Bengal and also those which are proposed
to bei passed in the united Provinces aud r would no6 grudge thom. But
fle proryogals of the select, committee and n-ow suppos"a" to E. fathered by
the Punjab Governme:rt ar9 highly inequitable, and in some respects absurd.
proposals rvhich have been ,row o*bodied' io the punjab biu gn *".tt
Jhefurther than has ever been enacted in any other provin." o", ..,r"o Jontemplated_by any other province. r have carefully -read ail these enactments
when r say that even if you bodily adopted all tho
y{ r mgalge my
Acts and Bills of all_words
other provinces on this-subject
you w6uld ntt be going
half as far as the select cgmprtteo pr-oposals. -you woul<l t ave somelninfi
definite to follow and not the hasty ana iu conceived suggestions of Chaudhri
chhotu Bam. These r submit are not the proposals""of the Government
but have been thrust upon the Government-bf certain persons. r shall
wi4d up my speech by again imploring tho Gdvernment'not to shut out
a\?enues of inquiry which_a,re still open to it. After all we are only asking
Government to circulate the Bill, we are not unaware that we can oily postl
q*r, i! for a few months, we do not hope that the constitJion of this
couneil will cha-ng-e in these months, .ro, io we hope that the opi"i*" of
ttqose members led as they are_ by c-!-aqdhri chhotu B,am are Iifely to be
ohanged,, nor a1-e. tlre crediior- clas:sgs likgly
!o gain anything by u delay of
tlvo months. All that we wish is that the Government which has changed
gosition so rercently. and so suddenll' *!g"tl not deny itsetii*tne, ,pp"oiits
tunities for consideration beoause the legislation-to-ie-u
whictris proposed is n6t a
tbmpoiary piece of legislation but is inlendod
piil.orot feature
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of tho constitution and also beoause is really pl h tomplidatod aad fsr
re-aehing character, on which no ono should refrrsg au oxprassion of opinion
(haar,

it

htnr).
:'d*Bahadur
Mrrhammadan,

.

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonBural) : Sir, my spoech will mostly be oonfined to an answer
of the critioisrn that has been-offered by one member or another and I will
take all the points on6 by ons. I make a beginning with the speech of my
honourable friend Mr. Lrabh singh.:, 0rp.pJ.his cirmplaints was that the very
'the
composition of
select
inaae ii imposiible that the Bill should
"o**Itir.
'€urerge from it in a reasonable
form and he ,said.tLat one p'arty'was hopelessly
undcr represented and tLe other party wes very *rdh over-repre:senfud.
'So far as f have been able to gathef from a study,-r'ery cursory study certainly, of constitutional practico-I feel that the solect cbmmittee muit reflebt
*he strength of parties in the Ifouse itself. If f am correct, then f oan show
conolusivoly by figures that the composition of the select committeo was
'entirely reasonable. This House consis[s of 9l members. fhere were 13 members of the select committee, that means that every unit of 7 members was en'titled to one member on the select committee. So far as f can recollect
fr_om memory the strength of tho parties in this llouse is as follows :
Uuionist party 37, National Reformist 22, Sikhs 14 and Government benches
18. This means that the Unionist party ought to have had 5 mombers
.on the sslssf ssynrnittoe for 86 members and the Reformists ought to have
8 for 21 and Sikhs 2 for 14. Thus the orily i2arty which was slightly overrcpresented was the party represented by Goveinment benchei and that
party so far as the prootiedings of the select committee were concorned
:w&s more frequently in harmony with the urban members ofthe select com.
mittee than with the rural mombers of the oommitteo.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: , I
certainly like to ask your- ruling on this point. fhe honorirable msmbers
'oomhave been referring to actuelly what has been going on in the select
mittee and I think you will give a ruling q,9 to yheiher the proceedings of
tho select committee ought not to be divulged.
)

Mr; Preeident : After the report of a seleot committee has been pre'
to the llouse, the proceodings of the-oommittee can be referred to

sentod

,in debate.
t,{ao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram: Thus it appears that tho
'complaint made by Mr. Irabh Singh is really groundless, As a matter of
fagt 5 gr 6 of fhe members belonging tri Mr. Labh $ingh's party represept
dobtor elasses and, if anything, monoly-lenders' interests wore over-repr€:
'sonted on tho seleot irommittee rathei than' rundet-represented. Anothgf
aomplaint made by Mr. Labh Singh was that the members of the solec.!
-aourniittee
,"p""rrrrtiog rural intere"st h6at inilulged in holding out. thiair,is
that unloss this legislation w&s passed according tq their wjshes oertain vefy
ugly things qould happen. I repudiate that charge entirely ahd cirmpletely. The passage that hm boen quoted from'the minute of the majority
p&rty does not hold out any threat. It merel.y makes a referenoe to rig,\t
ovents that may in certain circumstances be expected to happen,' and .I
think they would have beeu failiug'in'their duty if they roally believeil tha.t
iheie was-a roasonable poieibility"of any uglytiiroident"s happening aria 6oA
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ch" chhotu Ra..]
aot given exp:ession to tliat belief. The members of the rural party
d,o
aot. say anytbing nore than was saitr by sir John May,ara r,i-seit,-s
genlloman who certainly__cannot be accused"of being in an!-way
hostile to
-He
fbe urban population.
was the very soul of l*?i." *r[ t i"-iodedness
aocordinLto us all.-- r wi! just quote one sentence of what *
ho wrote in the
Liondon Foreign Affairs, Decemier lg2? issue. IIr;"fi,_
Tho eraction of usuo"rs were

linitod by the rrangon of popular iurtioe.

what wc have said is no more than a variatio, of the sa,me idea in
slightly differenf words. Now the situation according to our'belief i, .euily
desperate and as wo{d be iudicated by the oomb""it qo.rtioo,
that have
be.ur
in this House there have been *r"y .rri, -Ji uiorenee
oom-p,t
rnittcd by de-btors against their creditors. Iong lo;g t;i;r;-this le.gislation
'6ecomu
was contemplated. As the economic- position-'has
very dlstinctly
worse than it was even two years_ago, it-is obvious that if attempis
oru uradu
to execute decrees in a manner which is harsh or which seeks iL bieot debiors
from their houses, from their hearths and homes, from their lands there ie
.a reasonable
that violence may breakout. rrori"g trrat uelief,
-apprehension
that-roasonable
apprehension .of s*ch inci"dents, it *o"ra uu"",i." ;.*;
on the
the representatives of rural classes, if the.y nua t rua to ex"-part of
pross that
belief.
complaint that has boen niade by Mr. Labh
^{uoth,er
singt is that the Bill.as
it..e1erfed from the select comu,iiieeis in r;;ry
crude form. well, after all, theie are so mauy members present
and jutlgfrgm what we have been able to tlo du-ring-ihe last threle-days, it apieais
{s
that tbis BilI will take at Ieast ten or twerve.tayg, ald tnr. rrrrin'si"gli
*a
his colleagues would have suffcient time to lick trr" gilt i"il; proper"shape,
Another-complaint that was made was that the setect co-Litd;";;t;;;
is one of the funniest reports that Mr. r.,abh singh nra .o*. uoross so far.
r.-ly yfgl rylhonourable frienrr to d reports dade by a seloct committeo
of t'he united Provirces council. of these- 5 rep-orts iiu n*u, b";"=il;i
lL=T-.Ti", a.s 28 members and each of these gg *"*b"r, tr-.ig"8Jit
s_ubJect to.a minute of dissent. so this document is not half so
funnf as tho
document,s that have
by.the
Iegisrature
of
n19du9ed
a
neighiouriG
leep
r will not deal
with tho ciiticism 'that has been ofrered bi
llovlnge.
tq!!
singh in respect of the specific provisions or tnu giu for flrat would
Yr.
be anticipating the discussion on those provisions when they come up
for
eonsideration on the floor of the House.
r wil now take. up thopoints that havo been made. by ffi. Mukand. rral
Puri. !o fqr as his criti-oiim specific provrBronfl rs concerned,
r will
-a
-of
oot undortake to answer him, but
ihose ot- the critioisms vhich are of
gge-rl character-will be dealt^with by me hore and now. My honourablo
friend says that the attitude of the rural momb.n oo ite setect comrnitteo
waq so obstinate that no auondmentg howsoever reasonable were listeued
to by them. without indutging in any_
i *i[;ust drr; th;
l*gt-hy aet"ncepuri,
attention of the llouse,-my hgnourabl.e
Mr.
hippens to ba
Edrd,
ol"o'6' 10, IB-,-i4, t7,
to:-rhore are v€ry
*f:*_:1,p11Tlt-t"
substantial adtlitions under these clauses and those additions were madl
1j the spTific instance of ths urban mmbers of the .o.-iti... Therefore
tho complaint that rural members refused to listen i;;;;;, is entireil

tr;;a
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glOUntlless. Auother vory serious ohergo w&s mad,e by Mr. Puri to the_efieot
fpat ruipl'pembers boteat in a highhandeil mannet-in I wey diotatd their
terms at the point of the bayonef, that this Bill was nothing but a (haft to
whiah Govenrnient hail beon forced at the point of the bayonet to agreo.
Fortunetely we had no bayonets there, and I nust say thlt Clovernriregt
is eufroibnlly strong to resiit any fear that may arise from bayonets' But
thero is ono tytrre of-fear whioh Government is very selalom able 1o resist &nd
tbat fear is that of the baruia, that of lliebania preos, that of.thebarata agqtatiou. In faot Government has always shown a greater tendency to fear'
boni'as and their noiso than listen to re&son or feer any bayonets from
aoy quarter whatsoever whether they oome ftom aoross the Intlus or fromani .Eoropean oountry, or from China or Japan. I think Govemmont is
suffioiontly str,ong to withstand any pressure that any soctiol of this llouso
may seeh to bring to boar upon it. And, thorefore, the aharg-e that this
Bill has really been tlictated by rural members at the point of the bayonet
is not only baseless and. futilo, but positively mischievous. There was
another misstatement for which Mr. Puri made himself rosponsiblo and
that uisstatement was that the Bill as it stood originally, as it was intro.
duoed in the Council, ttid not at all oontemplate any amend,ment of the Civil
Proceilure Cotle. He is entirely lrrong. fhe Bill as it was originally introduoetl in the Counoil, contained two olausos which sought to amend
agrtain provisions of the Civil Prooedure Code relating to the arrest of a
juilgpent-ilebtor. Therefore it cannot be statod that in sooking to a,mend
lhe-Coale of Civil Proced.uro in certain other respects we have gone eitheg
boyontl the scope of tho Bill or beyond the prinoiple that untlellay the Bilf
Adni" a grievanoe was sotght to bo made out of the fact or fiction tha't tho
BII asititandsat present,"affeots townsmen also, that it affects transactions
hotwoen oonmissi6n agent and commission agent, between one trader anil
aupther trade.r. If -f bonourable'friend had gone carefully through tho
provisions of this Bilt
he claims to have gone through them moro
oa:ofully thau anybody -else in the llouse, but I fear he has not done sobe would have found that the definition of the word "debtgr" exoludod any
tiansaotion between a trader and a trad,er, a shopkeeper and a shopkeeper..
Further on, und,er clauso 7 (1) it has been ttefinitely stated that the wortl
ilobt will not inolude any loa,ns mad.e for prupos€ of trade. Therefore ths
complaint that was put forward by Mr. Puri ou this score was entirely wrong.
He ilso mado a reference to the ratos of interest. But this matter I do not
wish to touch here because those ratos will come under disoussion when tho
'relevaqt clauses are reached. fhere was one aspect of this question,
however, in relation to whioh Mr. Puri made himsolf responsible for an
inacoruato stetement. IIe thought that the proposals of the United ProViuces Govornment aontainod rates of interest in certain schedules which
still stood. IIe is entirety wrong. The fresh proposals that have been made
by that Governmrcnt-I am sure'I am right-have dropped those sohedules.
thoBe sohotlules ere no mo,re part of the proposals whioh wete submitted
by the Gowornment of the Uniteil Provinoes io the Council.

Mr. Pud also instituted a oompa,rison botween the ratos of interert
Eltom€d under tho proposals fur the United Provinoes, under the ploposrlr
d Bongal,. Central Provinoes and so on. I must make it absolutely c{ear
1tr tr 66,6qonomic conditions,'sooial.oonditions' and bther conditionJ whioh
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aqy rates that may have been adoptod by the united provinces Goverrrment
aie-no_guide, should_be.no guide, to the rates which ought to be adoptod
in the Punjab. Mr. Puri also made a reference to the ratei of intorest dnion
are cbarged by banks of very good standing in r-rahore on secured loans and
he said that no member of this Irouse can obtain a loan on the security of

vq;y good i,mmovable property at less than 9 per cont. well, if theselre
fhe rates charged by iesfoctable banks, bank; of very good'standing in
Iielorg? I can only say that they aTo- very, very ugurious Indeod and oright
to
be lowored. rf men in the position of members of this rlouse on ihe

seourity of irnmovable property are unable to raise loans except at a minimum
I sho_ultl certainly considor that rate very usurious,
unconscjonable, and it ought to be brought down. rn private tite inalviduals
uot porhaps haJf- qo rich or not half so rospeotable and not possossing half
the ppperty whiah mrny members of this-House possess ca,;-secufoloans

rate of .9 pgl cent.

atr6- per ceat. without offering any soourity. rf thfi is the aondition, if tbis
-iiiths state of things in private life in other parts of the punjab r think
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more reasonable frame of
mind.
The honourable membor, Mr. Puri, also made a roferenoe to a remark
which he thought had been made by some of us to the effect that what we
wish to achieve by this logislation is to start with a clean slats. I think he
is under a misapprehension. f remember having used that expression but
that expression was not usod by mo as from myself, but I quoted a few
setrtenoos ftom a resolution of the Bar Association of Rohtak, a unanimous
resolution of a bar association of whioh the president is a banta, and the
seoretary is also a bania. It was from that resolution that I quoted just a
oouple of sentenoes. It is there that the expression occurs. At least I
do not remomber baving used that oxpression myself nor do f remember
any member of my own party having used this expression.
Lahore banks ought to be brought round to a

There was some oritieism of the methods which Mr. Mukand IJal thinks
we havo advocated in order to seoure that state in which
6r.u.
we can make a beginning with a clean slate. Ife quoted
e gentsnoe from our report which I will reatl over again.
In pro-Britieh daye the arrost of a judgment-debtor and tho sale of his lend. or housoor bullocks werr practically unknown,

(A ooine; Who told you

?) I know it myself. I have heard it from

those who are better informed than you are or you can possibly belforoover, the ueeal of the gooC-will. qn{ sympathy of his cliontele bo the sahukar in
troubled tiuos_aotsil as o vory sironq bnd eEective sanction against rapaoity
or undud horshness-on'his fart:.
isiue o't
-Sir Siriting in the Docoaber IIOZZ1
" London Foroign AEairs..l'
Jolu Maynard observes that i tho oractiona
of the ueuror weiij'liinitod byttb dacgerrof ppular. jristico,' This is, in faot

tho some idea in c diftlrent garb. T[us the &mentlmonts whioh we have urged
arp no moio than a plea fof a reversion to tho praetice of pre-British davs- or
the abolition of the advantages whioh tho nhuiwr hog obtiined orins t6 thc
introduotion of a moro 'oivilisod'eystem of law thau is good for feocioty
not sufficiently-atlvanoed for the applioation of British noti6ns of law, equit|
and contraoturl obligations.

!q J* es my information goes-and I think it may b€ regarded &s
fairly acc-urate-jt is this that thero was no system in pre-British tlays to
have anybody's land or houses or bullocks sold (,4 ooiie: Quostioni and
e1gn in ,!!!*l- practice no money.lender sought to deprive any of his
ilebtors of his houso or of his land or of his liberty. rt is-true that oattle
were some times sold by the dsbtor to the sahukar himself or somebody
else and
m91ey paid to him. But in pre-British days this inequitous
!h_e
system of depriving debtors of the menns of their livelihood in execution
of their decrees was not rocognised either in law or in practice, and we
simply want that those old relations between the debtors and the sahukars
may be_restored in whioh the debtor will make every possible attempt to
Plr .and t:he money-lender will not be heartless and devoidof allfeeli-ngas
the introtluation of tho present 'oivilised ' system has tended to mike
him. (Mr. Labh Singh: You are drawing upbn your imagination).

_
,4!this stage the Gouncil ad,journeil
ber 1984.
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tt. of the alnck. Mr.

THE PUNJAB REIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BILI,.
Mr. President: The 0ouncil will now resums disousdion on tho motion
'of Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nat-tr for. tho airoulation of the Punjah
Belief of Indebtedness Bill as reported by the seleot oommittee for eliciting
publig opinion.
Ghhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non.
--/R.n Bahadur Chaudhri
Muh,alTnadag,
:
Sir,
one
of Lhe defects whioh was pointed o"t Uy
Mr. Mukand Lal-Eoral)
Puri was that under the Bill as it stands, if i bogus credito"r
oomes.tp a oollusive settlement with the debtor it may have the effect of

'deplivinq all the other areditors of anychance of gotting tf,eir deorees erecuted
against the tlebtor. Ire stated that if a hogus oieditor- to whom say about
Rs. 600 are owed by the debtor oomes to.an agroement with the debtor that
this monoy will be p-aid
!y instalmeats of Rs, i0 a year, spread ovetr & period
ot ton yoers or by tle alienation
of the whole of his property, the remiining
crodrtors are entirely deprivetl of any ohanpes of gotting anything from
the debtor. No ttoubt tf,at may be a defeot in the bi[. "But that is also a
d,elept of. the law as it stsnds to.tlay. s"pil;; b"g,s oieditor fites a
olarm a,g&lnst a dsbtor and the debtor confesses judgmont. fhe oourts
have absolutsly no disoretion to refuse to make a decrej in favour of the
plaintiff.
Mt. Mukand LaI Puri: But the other creditors oan also obtain dec.
roes.
are not estopped under the present law.
-fhey
Arc Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ra- : ff I am to bo interrupted
at every sente19e, I_ fear
I -ry not be able to finish my speeoh- as
soon &s I would wish to. I was saying that so far as the law 'of compromise is conoerned, it is exactly tLe same now as it will be under this
Bill. The courts have absolutely nb discretion to refuse to pass a d,eoree
ifj t jtgaent is confessod by the delondant. I will quote a, very foroy instanoe
of this law. I do not remember tho exact detaiis but theie rtr&s a case in
yhiqh an illegitimate person desired to'have the land of his father *"i"t.a
tq hrs favour. That cose somehow wont up to the Finanoial commissioner
who held on facts that the olaimant was b6rn threo yeals after the death
of tris supposed father, therefore he was an illegitimate ahild and the land
b-elongllg to the father could not be mutated in his favour. IIe went to
the aivil court and filed a civil suit. fhe other party came to some roit ot-"
settlemont with him out of court and oonfissed jutlgment. rhe couri
lassed a decree upholding the status of legitimacy olaineal by the prrroo,
B
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who was born three years after the death of his father. This is an instanco
of tho law as it.stands to-day. Ihis Bill does not do anything approaohins
that. rn certain cases this Biltgives a fair amouat of discietio?r tci th;
board torefuse;tooocept any'arrangenent if the board believes that it is
intended to deftaud other croditors. I will just draw the attention of the
House to olauso 17. The proviso readsProvided that if the Board is uas,nimsugly of the opinion that the period fixed for

..

paymenp is excossive, tho Board ma5i rofuse to'authenticate ihe agreemont.

Here in spite of the agreement having been reached botween the debtor
and the oreditor the board has disorotion to refuse to authenticate that
agreement, while the general law as it stands gives no discretion to ths
court if a defendant comes into court and confosses judgment, however
anomaloug the results of that oonfession of judgment on the part of the
defendant may be.
Mr. Puri indulgod in a vory severo tirade against the official members
in connection with the change in the rato of interost from 12 per cent. in the
original Bill to ! per oent. !1the amendmonts which have been tabled by
-Govornment. Ife
asked, " What had happoned in betwoen to induce the
'official members to change their angle of vision so violently within such a
short time ?" I am not in the confidence of offioial members but some facts
.may have ccime to their notice whioh induced thbm to make this change. I will
draw the attention of this lfouse to two or three instancos which may very
well have the effect of inducing tho membofs of any Government to make
tho ohanges sought to'be made by the Govornment by means of their amendments. One instanoe was quotod by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit in whioh,
as he stated, a Jat creditor had been able to seonre a decree of nearly
Rs. 7,000 for an original amount of Rs. 23, or Bs. 228, it does not matter
which. I may give another instanoe of an unfortunate zamindar who struck
a balance of Rs. 500 in respect of his debts in the b;ahi, of a creditor in tho
Attock district in 1882. In lieu of this balance that zamindar mortgaged
nearly 3,000 kanals of his land with the creditor with the stipulation that ihe
profits from land would be regarded as equal to interest on Rs. 200 and
the remaining Bs. 300 would carry interest at the rate of 25 per cent. per
annum. Neither this unfortunate zamindar nor his successor in interost
was able to redeem this land, until two or three yoars ago when a suit, for
redemption was filed in court. The mortgagee insisted that he must haye
his pound of flesh under the bond and.that pound of flesh gave him no less
than 2 lakhs of rupees in intorest alone. The subordinate court gave a
decres that the suocessor in interest of the zamindar who had mortgaged
his land in 1882 would be entitled to redoem tho land mortgaged only on
payment of Rs. 2,10,000 and no less. The man thought that the decree
yas given, perhaps, under some misapprehension of law by the subordinate
court and went up to the lligh Court in appeal. The High Court decided
the case only two or three days ago. The decision was to the effect that
the plaintiff could not redeem his land unless he was prepared to payBu 2,10;000. That is.how the law stands at present. Nobody can say
that the law has been interpreted wrongly. After all the High Court is the
highest authority on the.interpretation of law., The lav, as it stands has.

.
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enabled a creditor to exact as much as Rs. 2,10,000 for a sum of Es. 300 whiob
was in its turn a remnant of an old debt. when such intolerable things
hgppen under the law, f thin[ any sane'Government would try to see thit
the rates of interest are so regulated tfat they.wrll not produce such heartless
results. r do not know whether the official members had any irrstance of
this charaoter in view when they tobled their amendrnents. But their
amendments would seem to be perfectly justified uy tt e i"ri*nces whioh r
havo quoted to the llouse.
Mr. Mukand Irll t*: also took very dire offence at my attempt to get
section @ oI the Civil Procedure Cotle agended suitably. On6 of iy
amendments relates to this seotion. By this amendment r have tried t"o
define the word " occupation." in a manner which r think would result in
safeguarding th-e interests of the judgment debtor effectively. Whether it
will have that effect or not remains to be seen, but my' objeal is clear. The
Tea,sol yny_l have been induced to insist upon that amendment may also interest the House. There have been cases in which it has been heid that a
widow because she cannot cultivate or till her land ydth her own hands, is
not to be regarded as an agriculturist dnder section 60. on the same analogy
a minor or an infant who is unable to till his land with his orvn hands rtiil
not pe regarded as an agriculturist under section 60. r am not drawing
simgly upon my own imagirlation for such a happening. To illustrate thai
-produces
such queer results,
the ilterpretation of the present section 60
r w!!t_!ra1 the attention of the House to a rulin! of the Eigh c'ourt of 1926
9r 1!27r- rn this rqling it_was laid down that a Tal belongii-g to an agricultural'tribe who had no other souree of livelihood.than
agriculture woul"d not
be regarded as au agriculturist for purposesrof section 6d of the civil ptocedure Cotle if he did not till his.land with tris own hands. . rn this particular
oase the reason why he was not able to till his own land was thaihe w&s a
oripple. that is admitted in the judgment. rn spite of the faet that the
judgment-debtor was a cripple ani uaa no other s'ourae of Iivelihood than
agrioulture, the Iaw as it stands- ooapelled the judge to hold that the judgmeni
debtor eould not be given the benefit of s6ction 60. r qu6ted" this
ruling in the select committee and one of the urban members oi the select
eommittee exulaimed, "a judge of that type should be dismissed." of course
he did not know who the judge was. gut tuat w&s an exclamation which
came from him involuntarily, almost instinotively
Mukand
Puri : What is the number and page of that ruling ?
-$r. Bahadw Lal
/Rao
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I am rfraid f cannot give the
number.a-"d pugg just at present. r left my papers at my place and if the
-honourable member so desires r ean supply him trris iniormation later.

. Ilfir. Mukand Lal Puri: I asked for the reference in the select committee and was not given any information although r did not express that
hastyxjpinion.
11Rao Bahadur ChaudhriChhotu Ram : I had this ruling with me when
no.i,t,ceme up tofore the select co-*itt"". It was n&er challengJ
fls
by anybody then. I may be able to get hold of it to.morrow. .
Then therb are other instances. rf an agripulturist has two houses
then the courts qeqgrally say that two houses are not recessary_ for f,i* ,"a,
thereforo, one of the houses may be sold. rf a judgmeo[-debtoi ,*o*
s2
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buly oou house, then the court-says, the holse is too big for hi.s needs and,
theiefore, half the house may be auctioned.
!fr. MuLanil LaI Puri: Ifave you got an instance of that type ?
Ut o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Ifan5r, not one.
Mr. Mukmd Lal Pui: Quote chapter and verse.
,An Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It is diffloult to get ]old gf
co[ier of a minute's notice. If my honourable friends ca_re to_ go to Rohtak
I ian give them any number of copies of such orders. Now I happen to. bo
.armed with the details of at least one case where I shall be able to satisfy
the curiosity of my foiends representing rnoneylending interests. pve{boilv knowJthat rvhatever the number of houses owned by an agriculturist,
if tfiey are occupied by him es 3,n ag-riculturist, -they are immune from
attacfment undei' seotion 60. Hi.q bullocks are also immune from attach.
ment under the same section. IIig land is not immune from attachment,
but it cannot be sold. Here I have got in my hand a notice in original in
.which a learned sub.judge of my owd district has seen fit to issue an injunction restraining the defendant from alienating the property specified here :" ,-l* ..-nt11L.J-"/ i u.itll'tYtt aJii' 1o'
'What

does it mean ?
Lal Puri:
, ,{*Behedur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I think if my honourable
frffnds iurt wait, I will tell them what this notice means. The meaning is
olear. There is no doubt in the mind of anybody about the meaning. It is
that pending the result of the oase against him, the judgment-debtor should
aot b-e in a position to alienate his houses; he should not be in a position to
alienate his agricultural land; ha shoulil not be in a position to sell his bullocks. So far as agrioultural land is concerned, I admit that if a court issues
a notice of that chamcter, it is justified. But so far as houses are concerned,
so far as bullocks ale concern€d. courts should certainly not issue any in-

Iltry. Mukand

iunetion because these things are exempt from attachment under section 60.
subortlinate courts take this view of the law will it be anything wrong it
the representatives of the debtor classes desire to see that law amended.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: It is a perfectly correot onder which anv
can pass and should pass.
sub-judge
.,,2fr"o
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn: Yes, *nder the law as it
stfnds, and we v-ant to see that that law is changed.
Mr. Labh Singh: What happened in that case eventually ?
. -r'Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I do not know. Here is an
iiclication of the temper of subordinate judges at present,. That temper
must, be orubed in some way or other. If nothing else will succeed let the
law be changed in such & m&nner that these gentlemen will not have the kind
of discretion which they think they have now and which they have so glaringly abused. (Intcnuptian-) Nothing can satisfy my friendsMr. Mutand Ld Puri: What has the learned sub'judge done ?
Mi. Prerident I The honourable member has no right to make a
second speech and he should not make these intemuptions.

if
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l[r. MuLand Ld Puri: f

am mereh aating

him

a

quoetion the

hohour*ble b€hber ir oriiioising the ronduot of a sub.juilge'who is ported
in6i$*ictrict of Rofirtak. -Wh*t hac the sub-judge dme more than esking
o'poity to suit not to alienoie his property lor a'sbort time peutling tho
ilioposef of the suit
IIas the $ub.judgo done anything nrcro than this ?
It[r. Preeident: Does the honourabie membor oontend that he has
ilone anything'inore
If !o, thi$ is his second speech, whioh I canrot-allow.

i

?
?

I

Behedru Chrudhri Chlrotu Ban: Any way havegiven an
answer whi6h ought to satisfy a notmally mintled person.
am sorry to
frntt that the oocupants of thoso benohes seem to suffer from some sort ot
abnormality whicti prevonts them from seeing the view point of the othor

1.-{o

I

parb31

The ltronoruabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: May
member, through you, $ir, to Article
59;isrib-clquse (2) (i,ii), which says:

I drart'theatteution of the honourablo
'

.
'

The mattor ofevory spoech shall be strictly relevont to tho mattcr before the Council,
(21 A*member while speaking sh&ll

not-

(drd) ro,loct

,i

tr

*.

upon tho conduct of any court of justico in tho exercige of its judiciat

funetions.

y'Brto Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am verSr sorry.
,:
llr, Frclidgnt : The honourable member should withdraw all that

ho

has s&id.

Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: Aud more especially
judge i4 whose jurisdiction he is himself praotising.

with respect to the

1rt" Bahadur Chaurlhri Chhotu Ram: Ihat makes no dift'erenoe at
all.' Eowever, I am sorry for having infringetl the rule quotod whether tho

inftingement is in respect of a jutlge of my own district or in respect of any
other jutlge. f am very sorry that I soem to bave offended against the rulos,
I tithdraw my obsorvations with the greatest ploasure and with apologies
to Mr. Puri and to the judge who issued this notiae.
.!&. M"k*il Lal Puri: I am much obligeit for your attitude.
y'n^"BehadwCheurlhriChhotuRem: I was ooming to theother
poiats sf criticism offeted during the oourse of the debate. Now one of the

points of criticism related to the agreement of our party to tho doletion
of olausee 36, 87 and. 88. I will explain the roasons which inilucsil me to
ag?ee on b€h&tf of my party to a deletion of these olauses. I uqderstood
foom tho Member-in'Charge that the terus in which sanction of the Governmsnt of India had beon reoeived were suoh that it was advisable for us 4ot to
insist upon an inoorporation of these alauses in the Bill at present. In faot
any suoh insistetrco would have meant ro-oiroulation or in other words in*
tlefinite,pofiponement, if not death, of the Bill. Seoondly, the oorlgideratioq
of tho new alauseon whioh thelligh Corut hatl had no opportunity of expressing its riews, iwould appear like an aot of d.isoourtesy to the lligh Court.
Wellr 8ir, rohadno desire to give auy legitiuate oause of offeuqe either to
tho Itigh 0ourt or to plaoe the Membor-in Chargo in a position whioh woulil
sem to uilitete againsb the termr i,n whioh tbs saeotion of the Govm.
uont ol India ras oouohod. Along with tbese thiqgs there was a fruther
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oonsideration"which inilucetl me to come to this arrangement. L qriit
pro lW was.offered to us ir so far as Government agreod to provide us all-tho
ngoessarylaoilitiei for a private Bill iaeorpOrating these olauees antl any other
clauses which we may think neoessary. of course the Government wad
!ar9-{u.l to.glke its position olear by saying that the promise of provision of
faoilities did not mean that Government would support the cliuses whioh
gay be -incorporated in the new Bill. Thoso claus-es would naturaly be
discussed oir their owu merits when they came before the Council. ihese
were the considera'tions whioh induoed me to agree to a doletion of the last
three olauses.

Thore seoms to have been also a good deal of misapprohension with
regard to the exact scope and charaoter of the Bill. IC has been hintod
that it is a Bill which may have a communal back-ground. I am glad to say
that that particular accusation has not so far been brought forwi,rd by the

Parby. One or two members of my own
party thought that an attack of that kind might come from the benohes
opposite and in thoir impatienae to meet that attack and to anticipate that
charge they made a reforonce to it. But I am glad to note that uo suoh
acausation has proceeded from the other side. We may therefore, assume,
that there is nothing communal about it. However, one unpleasant notion
whioh seems to havo been troubling thg occupants of the bonches opposite
is that this rieasure has been cbnce-ived in the interests of zaminii,rs as
against non-zamindars. Thore r differ from my frionds. This me&sure
has not boen conooived in the intorests of zamindars as such or against the
interests of non-zamindars as such. If a zamindar happens to be indebted
he gets the.benefit of this Bill all right, but not as a zamindar, he d,oes so because. he is a debtor. Therefore, it is a measure which has been conoeived in
the interests oI a debtor as distinguished fuom a zamindar. Mr. Labh Singh
trottetl out anoiher grievanoe that this m€&sure was a oasto -"asurl.
We tgieil to anticipate this objection'also. While we were sitting.in the
seleot committee we tried our best to make the BiIl one of goneral a,pplication so that all distirotion of zamindar and non-zamindar, Hindt and
Muslim, urban and rural, may b6 eliminated, and every debtor whatever his
members of the National Rofom

r6sidence, w'hatever his religion, and whatever his caste, may havo the benepresoribed therein. But our proposal was
fought tooth and irail by the ropresentatives of urban iutorests-iu-the select

fit of the Bill within the limits

oommittee. So, if it romains a caste measure-which f &m far
from admitting-it is not our fault. It is the fault of those who represented 'moneylending interests on the select committee. However,.
I admit tha;t it is a olass me&sure in that it affords some relief to thoso who are
iudebted against moneylenders. But it would be impossible to pass a logislation wlth the object of benefitting tte hard pressed debtor classes and yet
to take:it out of the category of class legislation. Class legislation sometimes
beco&es trecessary. The present Bitl is an offspring of sheer necessity,
aeoeseity for the protdction of those who are heavily indebted. But it ls

not a; €aste moesure at all. My friends' complaiot was that it was a caste
measdie, not a class mea,sure wlioh he'could'iolerate. But it is not a caste
mod6{u9 as I'will show presently. It is not a oaste measnre becaute iu the
&st'iAslance moubylendets are-not drawn from a single caste. Theme are
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.uonoy-lonileIs who are Musli.ms, there ef,o mone/:lenders who ars Hindus,
.thqreore monoy-lonilerswho are $ikhs, there are money-lenderswho are
Pathans, there are money-londerg who are Khojas,there aremoneyJenders
who are beaparins, there are moneyJenderswhoare jats, there are moneyJenderB who are gujjars, and 'here are money-lenders who are GaurBrahmons.

ll[r. MuLand Lal Puri:

What is the number of Muslim and lIindu

money;;lenders ?'

4*

Bahadur ChaudhriChhotuRam I But the law in prinoiple seekr

to proteat those who are indobted against money-lenders' rapacity, irrespeotive of the caste of the debtor or the creilitor. Therefore, it cannot be

said that this measuro is a casto me&sure. ft is cortainly a class mosglue
as I have freely admitteil. IIe also made a refereuce to the amend:nents
whioh'have been tabled by us and foom those amendments it seerhs he has
assumed that it is going to be a caste measure. But the Bill, as it stands,
is not a caste ineasure. Whether it will be a caste measnre after these
amendments havo boen carried, if thoy are carried, at all, that is a different
thing. What we aro at presont oonoerned with is to tleoide whethet this.
BiIl is it has emerged from the select committee, should or shoultl not be'
,taken into oonsid.eration. 'We cannot take at this stage, oognizance of arly
.amondmorrts that have been notifietl. f'hoy may or mey not be movod;
and if moved, they may or may not be passed by this House. There are
.amendments which havo been notifierl by the members repretenting moneylenders'intorests or urban interests in this lfouse. If these amendmentg are
.carried it would cease to be a caste mo&stue or a olass meagure or even
s me&srue of the slightest relief to anybody. Thegeforo, wo can take cogni'zanco of the Bill only as it stands and not of the Bill as it may be eftor it has
been passed. Wo do not know whether it is going to be passod at all.

ll[r. Labh Singh: Any understanding ?
V{* Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:

stantli.g. My friend is over-suspioious

lfhere has been no undei:
and he thinks there must be some'

sort of understanaling about evorything. There has beon no understanding
of any sort or kind.
f was making a reforence to amendments. We have sent in notices of
amepdments requiring that if tho definition of the word " debtor." is not
improved so as to mako the Bill one of general application then in order
to remove ambiguity, vaguoneos and indefiniteness which give oourts a
.discretion whioh has proved disastrous to debtor classe$, certain specific
-classes may be mentioned in the body of the Bill so that in respect of those
.classes at least there may be no room for vagueness or doubt or indefiniteness. But these amendments will come in only if the amendment for making
the law of general and universal application fails. fhe only object which
we had in view in giving notice of those amendments was that if we fail in
our first attempt, we. may have specified a certain number of olasees with
respect to which the eourts may not have any discretion at all whioh is so
liable to be misused. fhose classes consist of statutory agriculturatr tribes
about which. there gan be no doubt and depressed classes which I think have
.alreatly bebn specifietl by Government or will be speoifierl very shortly;
Apait from this we have one general provision in the Bill, that, is, enyboily
-who earns his livelihootl maiuly by agriculture will be a benofioiary untler
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measure. rherefore, the 6ere fact th-at we shall try to spocify
certain
tribes_il respeot of whom the eloment of doubi of i"a#"iiu"dr*
may bo romoved does not make the Bill a caste measure,at all.
Now r pey goqg.to the q-uestion whether it is desfuabre,
whother it is
nooossary, that this Bill should bo re-circulated for
tqrp"ip;se of elioiiin!
public opiniol. An argumont was built upon a suggestioi;i
til sereot oommittee that the Bill shourd be republishod-. s" t-il, tn-t-;";;ilffi#;
of the seloat committee is oonceried it has olreedt ril"-.*oi.a
*t.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: r want you to go a step
further.
Chaudhri Chbotu Rau: Diwan Bahadur Raja Narondra
rrattr
wanted to.go a step fur,ther and based his recommendati'on
^,^#::J*1{ur
f;thr;
mmner step on the rocommendation of tho select committeo, that
tho
select
committee had thought it necessary that tho Bill be
repoirirnua in order
to givo tho public an opportunity of exprossing their
the Bill as it
""
i6 tu-rt
]a3{ emerg_ed from the serect coilmitt"t. uy i"r*." "pirii"
*itioism
is that
";;.rsla
if those three clauses had not been iu the"Bill ; i;
t
otlr.
select committoe, tho select committee would ou"tri"flr-iuve
rofrained.
"u..r"r"
f or repubtisni"s th;Eili,
r"r
_!^::"f:TiT
ropub[cation l1{,
wouldIu"o**endation
have boen considered entirely uinecessary at an.
F** Behadur Raia Narendra Nath: what about crauses Bb and 86 ?
."/Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : r have alreariy srared. that in
view of the detetion of the three ciause; *hi.il *;;";;ir;i
Jew, recirculation becomes unnecessary. {hen, again, r"t or il l;E;l#hat wourd
be
the result of recirculation. Do we
wish that there should be another
period of bitter controversy in the"r-rt1r.
press- ? Does ii ,LffJ,frufp anybocly,
oither the creditor or the debtor, that this bitter contro"ffi.no"ra
be going
on in the Pross and on the paltform or." *grio i i urrrdu;'th;;
.o far as the
creditors and debtors are c6ncerned they d6
*uuriy *ir""i"- irrir brtterness.
They would
avoid it if it eodh ie "ot
avoided. But those x,ho know
lry-to
nothing about the condilions wlich prevail i" tne coontry*i"L,
tt
know yery little about the wishes oi tt exact peopre whl Je* ose who.
in moneva recirculation so" thar rhlre'm"t
1"."**q:1:p_ITri"s forrhis
morioir if carried may sarisfy ihe desire or f"rii;;
:l:,-r::1::i1-':]":ry:
type of people-for -u_kiog speeches or writing in the press for
whicf,
r911-:.*1,r"
myself have a great *eakness, but it will not really do any good
to ,ryuoay
whatsoever. rf an interval is allowed, even an interval or"t#o
or six
we-eks,-then, as one of the honourabrl *ur"r".r ,"pr;;;i"s -orths
;ral
interests
pointed out, courts woulcl b-e simpry flooded *itrt-""*'ffir.'wiu
it do.
ggod to encourage-an abnorniai iucr"ase in litig;tio; af a
3,nytime .when
both the creditor and the debtor are feeling the pi"En Lf-""oro*ic
depreslion ? (An_honourable nember: WhaL ,t-"ri tt. i-*:r.r* Zi Iret thenr
,:ll-f in order to be of
b6 immediare,
l::_.rll _T:_1
""y "rroulG[i;
r:
q,ll:k as possible. We have-been
waitiig, waiting and waitl
."-yir-lg
9,g
Ing untrl the creditor ancl the debtor are both disgustedlvith the"clelay
that
has already occurred. The cretlitors feel that t[.r? *nr"rJ-il"
,"^"
a"".i-i""]
it does not matter what itis, rvhether to thoir i"i.r""-t *i, in"i, detriment,
but it is muoh better that they shourd kuow whai i;
toi"g tu hil;., than thet,his

L;;ilr;ffi
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ia whioh they have been placed owing to the dilatory tactics em.
aruoog ourselves. Any further delay would make the
delfgr in particrilar feel very impationt. l:Te has boen hoping that Governm-6ht would intervene' and there mrght be some mitigation of his oconomie
tioubles. ft the Government wee agaL to agree to a iotion for circulation,
he would got discouraged, disappolotoa and suoh slight faith as he still
Uas in the goodwill of the Government woultl bo weakenetl further iI it
does not disappear entirofy, That rosult again is one. which should be
deprecatetl by oll of us:

Eusponse

plo.yed

by some

I have not been ahle to understand the reasonableness of the oppositionSuch oapable uren, men with a vision, men with a very clear understandiug,
men with talonts of a high order, have been opposing the Bill in a manner
which does not reflect any credit on their mentality. I personally feel
that it is nothing short of prostitution of talent to offer such opposition to a

Bill of this charaoter, After all, what are the issues involved ?

TVhom

aro they fighttng for and whom are they trying to injure by their fight antl
bitter opposition ? If this BilI harms anybody it will harm only the moneylenders. The money-lenders are only 40,000 in number, of whom, according:
to the admirsion of urban members themselvos, as many as 19,000 are zamindars andagriculturists. Thus so faras their own classis conoerned only 21,00O
individuals aro affeoted. Is it worthwhile, is it appropriate, that in the
interests of 21,000 men or eyen in the interests of 40,000 individuals there
should be this detormined opposition to this BilI ? Have they evbr cared to
estimate the offect which their opposition would have on the feelings of those
90 per oent. of the population who are groaning under this burdon of tlebt ?
Let them not forget that they are not the only people who are Hintlus. They
are not the only people who have a fellow feeling for the creditor olasses,
But even those who are in sympathy with money-Ionders favour an early
moasuro of relief. I was able to quote oertain opinions which went to shorv'
that even those who were themselves creditors or had the interosts of oreditors at heart had supported this Bill. But suppose there had been no support of that character, is it wise, is it sane, is it politic on the part of theso
few urhan mernbers to oppose a Bill which has been conceived in the interest
of roughly 90 per cent. of the population ? At the present day I do not think
less than 90 per cent. of the population is in debt. The percentage may be a
little higher, it is oertainly not lower than that. Ninety per cent. of the
population-what does that mean ? The population of the Punjab is 235.
lakhs. Ninety per cont. of this would be 212lakhs. Is it fair, is it oonsistent with the dietates of humanity that in the interests of 40,000 indivitluals
there should bo this incessant fight, this determined opposition in preference
to the interosts of. 272 lakhs of poople ? Let us not forget that our duty is
first to the weak and not to the strong. Our duty is first to the poor and not
to the rioh, What are these gentlemen doing ? Ihey have been trying to
promote and safeguard the interests of those who are strong enough to safeguard their own interestg. They have been trying to help thoso who do notstend in nootl of ,their help and they have been trying to frustrate the object
of a legislation which is meant for the beirefit of 90 per cent. of the population whioh has:beon groaning under a crushing burden of debt, ivhich cannoL
get tvo square meals a day. Ifow they have boen ablerto persuado thems0}vos to oppose the mstion for consideretion I havo simply failed to under-
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stend. It has been admitted on all hands that the burden of land revonue
is too hgavyto be borne by the agriculturist under present oonditions. This
a pgint which has been conceded^ b_y all the members who have spoken
1s
{1om.tn9 benches opposite. lsome of them, either here or in the press or on
the platform, have advocated that the burden of land revenue sh6uld be de.
oreased b-y at least fifty per cent. Just compare the burden of land reyenue
and the burden of the interest that aocrues-annuany. The burden of land
revenue a-nnyalf is about Es. I crores. on the average of the last four years
r har.e calculated that it is a little less than Rs. 8 crords, in land revenue proper. Just imagine what the burdlen of annual interest alone is. \[e ari all
agreed tlat tho total debt burden in ths Punjab is uot less than Bs. 200
crores. rt may be more. (An honourable member : How much of it on
agriculturists ?) This Bill, as r have stated over and over again, cloes not
p3,-ke

any distinction hetween agricultruists and non-agricultu-rists.

rt is *

Bill rqeant for the protection of debtors, and debtors i"nclude both agricul.
turists and non-agriculturists. (an honou,rable m,ember: But land reienue
applies only to agriculturists). Anyrvay, my friend, can ask somebody
uhen he gets an opporturrity, to coutradict me on this point. rhere is n"o
getting away from the fact that the burden of Iand reve-nuc is Rs. B crores
only and there is no getting away from the fact that the annual burden of
interest is at a moclest rate of 15 per oent. no less than Rs. B0 crores. we
are. fixing this 15-per cent. rate oi interest a,s one which will be perfectl.v
lcgitimate. An;zthing higher than that may be regarded as excessive'aocord'ing to our amendments and according to the vicw of Government a rate
which is anything up to l8f- per eent. will not be regarded as excessive. so
"on an_average if we calculate interest at 15 per cent, per annum the total
-annual burden on interest alone will be no less than B0 ciores of rupees. rf a
burden of Rs. 3 crores is_ too high to be borne can anybody seriously suggest
that a bgrden of as mueh as Rs. B0 crores can be bor,e easily ? Anit if ih-ere
is need for a reduetion of at least 50 per cent. in the burden of land revonue
can anybody deny that there is a fa_r greater need of reducing the deadweight
of interest in a far greater degree
rf land revenue must be decreased"bv
50 per cent. what should be the measure in which a burden of Rs. B0 crores
arrnually sh<.ruld be r:educed
Let honourable members calculate for them-

?

?

selves. only an anna and a half in the rupee, of this burden should be
allowed to stand. If you apply the principle of reduction to the Governrrent
duos tbere is no reason rvhy you should not be prepared to apply tho same
principle to your own dues. Then, again, Government gave-ieinissions to
the extent of Rs. 6 crores during the last four years in various ways. Gov-

ernment has a,lso agreed to an a,nnual reductiou of over Rs. 37 lakhs in ab,iana.
Have the money-lenders or their representatives in this Council come forward
JIith aty ofler, even approachingrvhat h*s already been done hy Gorernment ?
No. Then, again, Government has a formula undor oonsideration r+-hich I
understand has already been applierl to the settlement in tho I\fontgomery
district. that fornurla is that prices of agricultural prorluce should be reflecteh
in the annual land rovenue. rf that formula is aceepted by Government
and also receives the sanction of this House-I hope and beiieve that that
formula will be plaeed before this House-then.r think the zamindars will
have another advautoge allowecl by Government in view of the existing
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€oonomio conditions. So far as money-lsnders are ooncerned or their ac'
credited representatives aro concerneal they have not gaid one Word in \rhat
way they are going to give relief to the debtors. Il r1 all very well tq q"y
that thil proviEonls wiong, or that provision is wicked, or a third provision
is nefarious. But have they made aiingle constructive suggestion in order
to show in what partioular manner they want that this debt burden should be

? Ihcii

position has been as usual one of a negativo character,
barren, sterile. Ilhe,.v have not put forward any construc'
aD r
" -'T'
tive proposal v:ith rogard to the ma'nner in which this
,burden should be redu6ed. There was jrrst one suggestion by Mr. Nanak
'Chantt Pandit, whioh I will examine when I come to his speech, (A t'oica:
IVhen will you finish ? You took two hours the other day a-nd to'-{1X
you have already spoken for an hour.) Probably to'day and possibly
io-morrow. If I say anythiug irrelovant th.en it will be time for the honotuable members to stand up ana drarv the attention of the Chair. I thinh l
have el:ery right to reply-to the criticism vhich lvas so copiously oflered by
,the representatives of urban interests.
reduced

sir, may I ad.d that the Punjab is not the only province which has undertakon this legislation, a,nd the Punjab is not the only place where the people
have been compelled by econo'mic conditions to plead inability to pay their
tlebts in full. I\fost poiverful nations, most prosperous countries have had to
plead their inability-to pay their debts. Even in international affairs coun'
tries such as England, Germany, Italy and France have expressed their
inability to meet iheir obligations to the United States or other countries.
E such-powerful nations, if such prosperous countries as I have named have
been compelled to plead inability to pay, it should not surprise anybody if the
Punjab debtor also pleads the same.
Again, the Punjab is not the only province where legislation to afford
relief to the debtor classes has been undertaken. Rerrgal has alrea<{y passed
some sorl of legislation. The Central Provinces have already pa,ssed some
sort of legislation, and I ulderstand another legislatiol is no'w under contemplation. fhe uniteil Province.q legislature has as man_y as five Bills
under consideration. They will be taken up on the 12th and rvill be passed
.before Sir Maleolm Hailey leave s the shores of this country.
Again, the province of Madras passed a ]aw in order to afford prote-etion

to thertlebtor classes about a week ago and I may give an unpleasant bit of
news to my urban friends here that among the five IJills which uill Q.g-on,siderecl byihe United Provinces legislature one is the Land Alienation Bill.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : It is very differerrt from our

Act. ,.
4rBahadur

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
materially different in the two provinces.

Because conditions are so

Diwan Bahadru- Raia Narendra Nath: we wr]l wel99r1e t-hat Bill.
B.y all means substitute th;t Bill for our present Act. We shall gladly aecept

(n*
of

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Nou'let us take the insta*rco
,'
couritrie,{ :rrhich are more freq and more independent than rye arq:

.,
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: I)o you mean Zanzibar ?
Ran: I mean Britisb Colonies and

Diwan Bahadru Raia Narendra Nath

/R o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
British Dominions. Seven of the. colonies and dominions of ttre British
commonwealth have passed legislation to give protection to the tlebtor
and relief, iu some cases relief of a kind rrhich possibly may startle Raja
Sahib. (Intenupttion ) A restriction has been imposed upon the rights of
creditors or upon tho powers of oourts to attach land. (Intewuptinn.)
f wos saying that as many as seven colonies of the British Commonv-ealth
have_already p_assed legislation in order to afford rolief to debtors and they
'Wales,
aro Victoria, New South
South Australia, Tasmania, Western Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. (A aoi,ce: We will follow their
example in full.) If Raja Sahib is powerful onough to reprod.uce the economic
conditions which prevail in those dominions, I have no objoction to having
that legislation, but if Raja sahib is unable to reproduce those conditioni
here r am afraid legislation in this province must conform to the conditions
yhich prevail in this province. We cannot copy South Australia, we cannot
copy South Africa bocause rie are not in a position to establish here ecolomic
conditions which prevail there. r will read just one sentence from a booklet
which r have in my hand which, if my interpretation of that sentonce is correot,

ought to startle Raja Sahib.

Eiro purchase implements or chattols when used aro to be paid for on the basis of
20 per cont. of value or 20 per cent, of &mount owing whichovor is less, with
interest of 5 per oeut.

This is in New South Walos. If it moans, as f think it does, that only
?9 p"" oo-nt. of the face value should be paitl to the man who sells goods on
hiro purohase system, then I think it is muah rnoxe genorous than dnything
contemplated here so far. If Raja sahib accepts 20 per aont. of the amounl
of debts that aro owetl by tho people, perhaps there may be a fairly large
proportion of debtors who may be agreeable to pay. (An hornurable mernber

:I

doubt

it, Chautlhri Sahib.)

Another objection whieh was raised. by more than one member was.
that this Bill is intended really to bouefit big lantlholdors. I do not know
whether those gentlemen were entirely ignorant of the contonts of this
Bill or lhey wgre aware of the provisions of the Bill and yet thought it fit
to put forward this argument. If they hail just looked at oertain clausos
of the Bill they would have found that the objeot of this Biu is not to benofit
big land-holders but to help those who are oomperatively small landholders
or those who are entirely landless. I will tlraw the attontion of the honourable members who put forward. that obejction to clauses B and 4 of the Bill
as it stands. Do they seriously think that theso two clauses are intonded
to bonofit big lantlholtlers ? They are restrictoil in thoir application to
those whose debts amoutrt to Rs. 250 or more and the value of w[ose property
does not exceed Rs. 1,500. Can anyhotly suggest that this is a provision
which is intenaled for the benefit of big lqndlorals
Certainly not, and yet
in spite of the presenoe of these provisions in the Bill member aftor mom[er,
arose from those benches and saitl that this Bill was d,esignetl to benefit

?

only big landholilers antl that there was some sort of a conspiracy or aIr
allianco, holy or unholy, between GovernmeTrt memhers aud big lantlholtlers.

,_/
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I may, in this co.noction, also draw the attontion of the llouse tq a
limit of debts which cau be dsalt with by the conciliation boards. Govem'
ment has proposed that a debtor in order to be able to oome before & 9o4'
ciliation b-oar-d should not owe ordina,rily more thau Rs. 10,000., C* it
be said that this provisioa is intentled to benofit big landholders ? Cpr
who own Rs. 10,000 or less oaunot be classed as pig
tainly thoso people
-

Iandlolders. Do any of these gentlemen really believe that any'map ojouPy.
ing aqy respectable position in tite would care to come beforo a oonailiation
board-for a deUt of Rs. 10,000 or Bs. 15,000 or ovetr 8s.20,000? No.
(An horcurabl,e m,enaber: Are you really serious ?) Absolutely. I am sru€
ihat respeatable people will noi go befoie these conciliation boards for deb{,p
of Rs. 10,000 or Rs. 15,000. Do you really think that a respeofable m+n
-oooupying a high position and olaiming to be a big lend-lord will eYgr go
before a conciliation boa,rd for the settlement of a debt of Rs. 10,000 or
Rs. 15,000 ? Certainly not.
Then, again, there is a provision relating to tho amendmont of the Redemption of Mortgagec Act. Thero the amendment seoks to ensure that
if the lantl mortgaged does not oxceed 50 acres and the amount of mortgage
money does not exceed. Bs. 5,000 then a mortgagor can claim the benefit
of sum.mary proooedings for purposes of redemption. fhis, again, ia ag
indioation that the Bill is not meant for the benefit of big landholders. With
these provisious containetl iu the Bill it should not have been difrault fsr
,the reprosentatives of money'lending interests in the llouse to understand
thpt the Bill was really intended for the benefit of comparativoly smaller
landholders and smaller people.
Another;gerurot ofirotion which was put forward, by many membele
was that if this BiU is passed into law it will inflict a shattering blow to the
'creilit of tlebtor olasses. They drew ths attention oI the Ilouse to the omu,
,sion of the words " and, the improvement of agrarian credit." flhese.words
wore omitted in the seieot coimittee delibeirately and not aooidontafiy.
We insisted that thoso words shoulil be romoved because so far as our in
tention ,w&s ooncerned we were not out to improve the credit of the agrioulturist classes by this Bill. We wanted this Bill and we still want this Biil
t-o have the effeqt of restricting credit. An agrioulturist, genorally speaki4g,
'"ojoys a credit which should not be extended to him. IIis credit, for some
roa,son, or other" has beon artificially inflated and that has provod his ruin.
Ilhat has proved his curse. Therefore, so far as rural members wero ooncerned their object was by this legislation to secrue a curtailment of tho
oretlit of agrioulturist classes. (Intemuptinn ) Now, in order to save the
.agriculturist or other peoplo of his class, other peoplo who are in a similar
porition, from. thp olutohes of the money-londer it is absolutely essential
that their credit should bo furthor restricted. It was pointod out by certaig members that the Land Alienation Aot had already had the eflect of
,restrioting the credit of the agrioulturist anal that if the agrioulturist membsrs
of this House were so foolish as to have this legislation passed, the crcdit
of their class would bo entirely gone. [hethor the oredit of the agriculturiet woukl disappear entirely or pariially, antl if partially to what extent,
it is very difficult to,protlitt. But we wish that there should be sqmo further
ourtaihnent of his oredit. fte Land Alienation Aat has had the offect of
"enhancing tho credit of agrioultural classes. I do not know whether the
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of that measure intondod or dicl not intend to rostriot tho
-agriaultural olasses, bui the effoot is that this logislation il;;ry
co3sidCIg,lly e',hanoed the credit of statutory agriculturil classes. I *iir
tell the House why_. The result may appear as paradoxical, but it is there.
This alienation of"Land Act, as I run*'ittea day bofore y"rd;;y;;"*;;
el93.en! of stability to the economic position oI an agricutl*i*t i"iliffijrb.
,oiiqh is raoking in evuy other province. on aciunt of this element"of
'stability in tho ooonomie position of the zamindar he enioys an
amount of
oredit which shoultl not havo been oxtonded to him. dherefore a curtail*
ment of the crodit of tho zamindar class has becomo necessary, and if this
Bill reiults in that curtaibnent, as we wish that it should dolit would be
quite_ weloomo to tho members of agriourturar classe. *no occupy these
oredit- of

bonahes.

agail, r hoard from our opponents two sets of argumonts which seom
to me to be destruotivo of each other. Tho two are inclompatiblo with each
sther. On the one ha,nd Raja Sahjb, Mr. !{,lka1it I_,al puri Mr. Labh Si"gh
and Mr. Nanak chand Pandit, eaoh ono of them said, " what is the use"of
pagsing this legislation ? suppose you are able to ,.ii"re the debtor of his
tlebts to-day, t-o-morrow he wfu run into d-ebt ag?in." rhis was one argu*
mert. The other argument vas that if this BII rvas passed into law,"it
w.ould entirely shatter the cedit of agricultural class. it trri* Bill has ihe
effeot of ontirely- shattering the oretlit of agrioultural classes, how can that
olass run into dobt again ?- Tho credit of tire olass is gono ! Therefore one
oJ these arguments must necossarily be unsound,, Eitler one is sound, and
the other is not dr both aro unsound, but both oannot be sound.
anothor oontroversial point was introducod by Mr. Nanak chand pandit
'vvho stated that the-agrioulturist membors of thiJ Houso wish that the agriculturist ,,Tonoy-lendei should como to the fore and that it tuir legislatlon
is passed, in sore inscrutable-way the agricurturist money-lendor w"ili
!ain.
Eaving made that untenable assumptlon, ho came o,it ,rith a fur"ther
argumerrt that tho
money-lender was an absolutety aallous
b-eing. _ rn order-to -agriculturist
lend.support to- thjs-preposterous proposition ne quoted
tho authority of M1. Darling. No doubt Mri Darling i's a iery senior om""r,
but whon he attaaks my class unjustly r must takle up cudgels o" r"[*ii
areltt-"onsidered,
9l m{ olass. ,I havo no hestation to say that his
ill-judged and ill-advised. I wilt show that ho is"e-u"f,*
wrong in suggesting thaf
the. agriculturist money-lender is a hearfloss being ,. .oLpur"diitt i nonagriculturist monoy-lender. rt has been stated ttiat it wi give relief to a
ilebtor who owes money,to a bania then wo are really handiig a lamb to a
butcher after rescuilg it &om the wolf. fhat is ontirely wrong. An
agricultu_rist Toney-lendgr
Tay not, as alleged, agroe to remit any'portion
of his debt, and although I do not admit iI, suplose for the *rtu o'i ,rg"pent that an agriculturist money-lender is unwilling to forego any pariof
his debt or interest, does it mean that he is harshor than a "banii *oo"yIe_n_der ? certainly not. The non-agriculturist money-lendor has certain
collateral and dishonest advantages which an agriculturist money-lender
has not and will not oaro to have. r will tell tle House presentiy whai
those collateral advantegss are. An agrioulturist money.ldnder fortunately has not learned so far to make false entries in his acoount books. (Hear
,
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hear). He does not lend Bs. 50 and enter Rs. 100 in his aacount'book.
Fortunatety also he has not learnt so far to omit to give credit to a debtor for
payments which the lattet makes. That is another feature which seems to
have esoapeil the attention of urban members antl also of offioial membors.
Again, an agiculturist monoy-lender is not a shopkeeper, he is not a trader,
he ie not a uitldleman, while unfortunately an ordinary non-agrioulturist
mone]-lender is a trader, a shopkeeper, a middleman and also a creditorfhis combination of various capacities gives a non-agriculturist moneylender an advantage of immense value which is not availed of by an agrioulturist money-lender. fhe latter dses not use false weights; he doos
uot use a tricky beam; he does not use short measures. He is not in a
Bosition to tlo all these things. He has no occasion to, because fortunately
he has not resorted to the profession of shop-keeping. ff he resorts to that
'profession,
then his instincts after two or thrte generations will.beoome
exactly what they &ro now of the trader class money-lenders. But as thiugs
are, an agriculturist money{ender has not so far thought it fit to avail himself of these advantages. [horeforo an agriculturist money-londor cannot
be expooted to be so roady for remission of interest as a ncin-agriculturist
money-lender. But it is wrong to conclude from this that the agriculturist
Ironey-lender is harshor than the non-agriculturist money-lender. Only
the.non-agriculturist money-lender has a better control of his feelings and
perhq,ps a better aontrol of his faoial muscles than a Jat. If a Jat gets angry
he will show it in his fac, ; but if a bania gets angry there will b-e no shoiv
of his anger at all. That is only the difference. But it is entirely wrong
to suggest that the agriculturist money.lender is heartless. f am afraid
Mr._ Darling seems to have forrned this estimate of an agriculturist moneylender on wrong data and on wrong information. (Interruptinnj. I personally feel that Mr. Darling has been misled and having been misled he
recorded his erroneous'impression in his book. That dictum having once
been iaeorporated in a book written by an I. C. S. offcer everybody i"s reatly
to quote it as authority. But that authority is wrong. It is entirely miJ.
leading as the information on which it is based is erroneous.
Next I will draw the attention of the House to a certain proverb which
was quoted by I[r. Darling in order to show that a Jat money-lender was a
heartless creature. fhat Punjabi proverb wa,sloJtr dlf+i

lt*i- l5i*--Li

.alui

Jlf-upf-rU
was quoted by one of the members in order to prove his
to,Itg

That proverb
claim that a Jat money-lender is a heartless creatirre from Mr. barfing,s
book. rf Mr. Darling has understood this proverb to delineate the features
of a Jat's character as a money-lender, thon he has entirely missed the signi.
ficance of-this proverb, and that shows the extent of his knowledge. He.
does not know what this proverb is meant to convey. Somebody might
have given him an erroneous_ interpretation of the proverb ancl being a
foreigner he might have concluded that the proverb described the Jat is a
money-lendel. , Hrj views are thoroughly unsound both in this respect and
i] -resp-ect of the Trand Alienation Act, and unfortunately he has L"", ap.
pointed on a special duty in respoct of a problem in which the I-.,and Aliena-tion Act mey oomo in for a good deal of critieism on his part.
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_ _- A_vory strange suggestiori was made by one or two opponents of the
Bill.
rt was said, " syppose the money-lenders refusecl to'advance
-oo.y
to debtors and refused to purchase their agricultural produce when lanil
revenue became due." Do they glpect thiJ House to lake this argument
seriously ? rf a larvyer says he will not accept cases from his clients"or if a
doctor-says he will not treat^his^patients, will anybocly take such a lawyer
or such a doctor se-riously ? certainly not. The Iawyer derives a[ his
income from the conduct of cases. The cloctor derives utt t i* incomo from
the treatment of his patients and unloss he is prepared to commit suicide
'or say good-bye to the me&ns of his livelihood he is not going to give up his
practice. A_money-lendor cannot simply afford to give-up "monJy-tenAing.
He cannot afforcl to.rcfuse to
produ"ce. rie simpiy
!.y agricultural
He is not pursuing hrs profession
""orroT.
rrom altruistiic motives. nor f6r"the
sake
o-f agricultural olasses,
is
profession
a
gives
which
him
his
riches
. .Thlt ;
that is .a profession rvhich
give-s him-his status ; that"is a profession which
gives him his means of livelihood.
tempting promise was made by Mr. Nanak crrand pancrit that
I rgty
if this
Bill had been confined. to the protection of the peasant proprietors

or the emaller men, he would have lent his support to this Bill aiid
fossibly
that of the other members of his party. Thii was a,n argurnent which
was
'oery
*gl"t" propgll"y- for the gallery. r_have bee! wltohing
carefully the
attitude which Mr, Nanak chand pandit and otf,er m"embers of t is "lrarty
have adopted on veq import-ant occasions in respect of the smatter puu'rrri,
in respect qf the smaller ploplo, and r propose to^give a few instances of that
attitude. rn April 1924 water rates -weie enhaioed. rn Novomber 1g24
a zamindar member of this House trought in a resolution requesting the
Government to restore the old level of iater rates. To a man the nonzamindar members of the National Reform part-v opposed that resolution.
r have IIr. Nanak chand Pandit's speech before-mdi"*.- rt-rr. had beon
present_here now, r would-have
eloted one or two sentences from his speech.
But as he is absent r would refra-in from cloing this. ln tgzs thu ,u*u ,.roclme up again for rliscussion and the ittit,rae of it u *r,ore Natoinal
\tlon
Reform Party.rninus the zamindar members certainly was that of opposition.
Then, again, in lgz7 a resolution was moverr by irr" nooooraut" -member
who is now the reader of the House in order to have a special fund to help
agriculturists rvhen the need for help arose. He macle a
tion in favour of barani tracts. Hiireqrrest, rvas that out|articular
of tho last"eseruo-instalruent of the remission of our provincialtontribution, 50 lakhs should be laid
aside in order to form a nucleus of a funcl rvhich may be drawn upon for
lightening the burden of agriculturists of barani tracts, u"a- *nrt was the
attitude of IIr. Nanak
.chand and his party ? rt was ore of unqualified
op_position. r may he allowed
to read orie oitwo sentences frorn the'Council
debates. Pandit Nauak Chand sa-vs :
Sir, the resolution rndsriiec rjsion says that a eum of rupees 60 lakhs, out of the
remisgion made by the Governm-ent of Inilia, in the innuai contribution from
this.province.be sot apart amually for ten'years a"J tnrt t* ten vear.s at
Ieast no relret tn any shape or form be given to the zamindag of barani-tracte...
The resolution, it acceptedr would stop ail piogress of the province and as euch
wo
should reject it.

t/--
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Here was a resolution whioh was intendetl for the poorer pa,rts-of _the
provinee,
lhe barani, traots ancl here'is the.,help *qi.l_, rry3 ^rgnile_red by Mn '
-Nanak
Chand himself in affording the recommended relief in these pOgrer
traets. f may bo allowed to quotJjust one sentonee from the speobh of the
leader of his party. '
Dluan B"tnd,u, Bolo Na,renlra Nalk: I mey 8&y at tho very outset thot I a,m in full

'

'

'

sympathy with tho subioct mattor of thie meolution

As he always is.
of t-hie.province *T.o."Y-119:^1:1
I am owtre that ths zamindars of -certsin parte
'
ore rn urgent noed of rolief, tr:rf -the way.of atording theq r.€lief' aa prollosed'
[t t[" h;;;;.-nUfu .o"u, of this regolition, is in iy opinion not the right
w&y.

No way that any member of o-uL party has been able to -suggest has ever
io the Baja Sahib'or io a"v ry9mb9r h': paf.vj - Tl"t
;;";dd Liir'"' :the
,ititori. of the p_arty of Mr, Nanak Chantl antl its loader
i*'ff," Ui,.t"ry of
the Baja Sairib as disclosed in this llouse'
Now I will eome to another very important matter whioh throws lrgh[
in order to amend the Lranil
on their attitutle. r" igeS * Bill was introdueeil
was
under discussion a member
Bill
amending
itrai
il;;;" A;t antt when
a holding of 2 aores in,
that
am6ndment
an
moved
party
oi:tn" ,*-in6ar
areas
;*i""i"a ,r.*s ,r'd S'"",cre. o1. perhaps, a little more in non-irrigated
opposed
was
amendment
That
from ass'essment'
;i;T;";"*;;;;J
l?r["lriuyiir"'nl:" s"triulna ail his followers minus the zamindar members'

tf

Thenwecamedownto,.o,"modestpropositionandthatwasthat-any
*oJa yieltl only Rs. 5 in land revenue should be
n"f,Atg *Uion it
"*r"r*ll
if'.'" again the reply of tho Raja Sahib and
exempteil tro- ,ss"sJrieot.
tifi;fty *;r inu rr... ihuy *"t" ofposett to it, oonsequently we lost that
amendment.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narenilra Nath

:

Impractioal proposals

have to be oPPosed.

There-are always some
,4^o g"i"aot Chauilhri Chlo.tq Ram: even
the poorer seetion of

difficulries in the

*r,!-o1-tit'il-d'$;!+ i.tp,"g

somotimeJ they are ffnanzamindars. Sometimes"ih;; ;;; ,d;inistrative] other times they are of a
at
po1tical,
fi;;ri;;
cial, and. sometimos th;y.ffi
come across no case when
communal or class ,";pi.rir"l- Bot'I have
to our party in order to
help
Raia Sahib and his l"ff"il"tt t ""e given- any
for the poorer section
Lut
biq"laud-holders,
fo;
--Tlo*frr"..
;.?ti:ffi*Jra'*'.i-;oimy topic of the l-ranil
resume
t.i
*t
of the zamina*, .o-rio.rity.
to a still more motlest proposi'
Revonue Act Amendilrtl W. ."*.-to*o
be empowered to
tion antl proposed tt"i':ir'" rot'f Gov,ernmentit should
fit' The ftaja
thought
when
iltlt# if and
exempt certain
to the conclucame
"trr#'ot
members
zaminttar
iie
ffii#;;'ilr t"ilr*"rt-*i"".
Government
local
to invesr rhe
sion rhat, 1 would b;;;r;e;;g;"r indee4
weight
their
threw
they
antt
with a discretionary po#., of"that character
meastue
the
is
fhis
was
defeatetl.
it ri-tt *otion
;;;i; "., *itt tt.,.J"r[
"
has been rooeiving
.,f help which tU" pooi".-.L.iio" of the f"gja! population
to sav that
wron-f,
pariy. .I[ is,itrlrefore,
ir#'i{;.'}i;;*"t dn""a anit his th"
J*ufitt plop'.".*"'I'=I Chand and
if this Bill hail t..o*ilonora-il
i9oi4 have supportet[ ii' (An
rhe other mombers'J"iril;y "f iht+i;t
gilt"*ilt furnish th;t tria'l beobuse
hnrwnabl,e mem,ber,*T; itJ] inir
i.i U.rp the snaUet zuqrnd*r only' I havo been

ffifffltffi oUi.,iit"t..i[a

o
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Chaudhri Ohhotu Ram.]
saylng'thab Pandit Nanak chand antl his friends have alwavs failed to resp-onil;1o.an-y prop_osition put forward by this seetion of the H"ouso for helping
the zamindar. IIe sa;rs, " you are all wrong ; I am the only person who can
understand the interest of the zamindar class. r represenl a rural constitqenoy; r am returned to this council by the votes of zamindar voters;
who are you to quostion my authority ? I can spoak with authority when
any matter relates to the welfare of the zamindar class. I havo been roturned by the Eoshiarpur rural oonstituency three times in succession in
!fi!e. gf the opposition of man5' elements includinq the Akali Dal," He ig,
r think, perfectly justified in flourishing his success in our face. Ire has
beeu able to get himself elected in spite of opposition that was offered. to

lim by many people including myself. we failetl to help the rival

candi-

date in coming out successful. But does that really mean that Mr. Nanak
Chand's view can be accepted as authoritative where zamindar interests
are coucerned ? certainly not-. Ilere there are other d0 members bolong.

ing, aeeording to_Mr. Nanak Chand's owa admission to statutory agrfcultural tribes. They also represent rural constituencies. They have also
been returnetl -by the votes of agricultural classes. rf their view is not
occeptetl on matters relating to the welfare of the zamindar class, how can
the view of one single person be accepted as authentic ? Mv view of his
return to the Council inspite of opposition is entirely different from his.
His return, suceessful return, three times in spite of opposition, is pregnant
with mearring. That meaning is_ very elear to me. r1-is that the-po-verty
and indebtedness of zamindars have a very great coercive effect'on thl
zemindar population, and this is the strongest argument in favour of this
Bill. The extent of the povertv and inrlebtedness of the zaurindar class is
so great that they are not-in a position-to exereiso their riqht of vote freely.
Thot explains tho return of the honourable momber to thjs lIouse three times
in succossion in spite of the opposition that was offered to him by Akalis
and some zamindar members of this House. Therefore I beg to submit
thlt his presence in this House, the presence of an opponent Lt the Land
Alienation Act in this House as & rep-resextative of a iural constrtuency, is
the strongo-rt argument in favour of this Bill.
r will now come to the remedies suggested bv Mr. Nanak chand pandit.
rris suggestions may be divided into two classes. llhose which will do
good in the future and those which may do good at present. r will take
those which he
will do some sort 9f go_od in the future. He says
-expects
that cottage industries should be promoted. r am absolutely at one wilh
him. rn this respect Government has been guilty of a gross omission.
Government has not been doing anything to encourage cottage industries.
The llonourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 I deny that absolutely and I
protest very strongly against statements of that kiud being made when the
debate is not about cottage industries. r will defend that charge any timo
a prrp€r debato is raisod on the subject.
,/ Rio Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : In spite of the outburst of
the Ilbnourable Finance Member I feel that f am correct.
lf[r. President : The honourable member ought not to have discussed
tho cttitude 9f loy individual member or members. fmpersonality is one
of the first principles of a parliamentary debate.
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chaudhrichhotu Ram: Here was a pgrnt on whiph
toa *yr.lf in agreement with my friend Mr. Nanak Chand
pandit ,oi if the Chiir rules that I should not brirg out _any p.oint on which
I may possibly be in agreement with Mr. Nanak chand I will not. But
as he" h'as *rd" * definile reference to this question I have a right in one

,orur

. tortunaiely .I

that I agree with him.
It[r. Prcsident: But is the criticism of Government relovant ?
vr&oBahadur Chaudhri Chhoh Ram: He had statod that Governf do not know what the oxact words used
*Atftd;;to*
bare sentence

to

say

"ytni"g.

were.

,Mr. President: Then the ho[ourable member is repeating his argu'
ment.

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhohr Ram : I am o_nly expressing my
him. I am not putting f orward any substantive argument.
ll[r. President: Granting that the subject is a very vast one and
that an abie lawyer, as the honourable member is, can make irrelevant
things relevant, I ahink there is a limit to everything.
Thc Hoaourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: I havo been fssling
that he has boon irrelevant for the last half an hour'
Mr. President : My opinion with regard to all speeches, made on the
motion-befoie the House,-is lhat more than 80 per cent. matter was irrele'

v{"o

agleement with

vant.

ll[r. Mutand

Lal Puri

I I

hopo you

will enforce tho rulos of rele'

vancy.

Yes, I will, but it is the dut-y of- t-he honourable
meurb"is, as *uU=, to help the Chair in enforcing the rules of debate, etc.
Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul chant Narang: Oae is liable to be

.,lf,r. Presidont

3

misutrderstood.

'l[r.

Frocideut : And likely to be misrepresented'
r,,4,"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: The llonourable Dr. Gokul
Cnr"a *ur .rrtir;ly situ"i wt e" Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit was speaki4g..

ll[r. President:

He has been silent even now'

llr. croLut chand Narang: [hat wss why I
3
was silent in your oase.
trt" Babndur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I wish someboily had
The Honourable

provoked him then to break his silence-

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit also made a referenco to reduction of salariss.
have been trying to do mt' littlo bit to got salaries- reduced but in some
oases Oven,if GlovJrnment iere inclined to reduce salaries it has no power
to, do so. Therefore so long as the constitution is what it is wo are mostly
So uothing verf substantial can be dono in that way. He
helBless.
.
turit _"* euggqrted tUe"redemption of the total amount of debt !{ Goyu'oifen!,itrolil ihat Goveneurent should take ovor the entire debt of the
, CIltois,,nay it itself and then reooYor the lmou1t paid from the debtors.
forwa,rd a suggestion of that character myseU-that four
At ono'time t

I

,

But

o2
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e. Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.l
in a rupee may be paid by Government and in the case of land.
holders it may be recovered from them along with land revenue. But
on furthor consideration I found that that suggestion was impracticable
and would land Government in difficultios from which it would be almost
impossible to extricate itself. (hear, hear). Therefore I do not stick to that
suggestion. If Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit gave a little rnore careful thought
he would find as I did that this suggestion was not one of anyr pracrical
value. If nothing else, it is bound to lead to artificial inflation of debts.
I owe to another person Rs. 500, the bania says well, I am prepared to
advance you another Rs. 50 provided you say you o\re me Rs. 1,000. In
this case at four annas in the rupee Government would have to pay Bs. 250
instead of Rs. 725 if. only the ereditor and the debtor came to a collusive
a,rrangement to share the excess. So, there will be no end of bogus arrangements of this character. Therefore on this ground alone among others
this suggestion is impracticable. Then, he also made a suggestion that land
revenue shoulcl be reduced. Well zamindar members have been doing
somothing in this direction and Govsrnrnent has responded to some extent,
but if rr.e were to go on pressing this suggestiou over and over again, for more
and more remission and permanent remission, I think some members can
very legitimately say that zamindars are not behaving in a responsible
manner. I have very good grounds to believe that Mr. Nanak Chand
Pandit 'w'hile in England made a good deal of capital out of the two or three
cut motions which were carried here during thr, Budget Session. He is
reported to have said, " look here, see what those people have done when
out of power; if you plaee them in power, you can imagine what they will
do in regard to land revenue and abiana. They have passed i, 6 ginglo
annas

session two or three cut motions urging reduction of land revenue and wator-

rates." fhat

ought to be a, sufficient wnrhing to zamindar members of the
Ilouse against any further pressing of permanent reduction in land revenue
or ab,inna,. I may now come to the Land Alienation Act.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan: If any member bas
made an irrelevant speech, is it necessary for succeeding members to reply
to that unnecossary criticism ?
Il/[r. President: No.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Can any member riso on a
point of orlr when he is not sitting in his own seat ?
lUlr. President: No.
The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan: I
should like to hear the views of the honourable nlember for Rohtak about
the2uggestion made by Mr. Narrak Chand Pandit for following America.
V/ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I seem to have missed the
nature of that suggestion, but thero is just one point to which f should
like to draw the atteution of the Chair. Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit made
a very detailecl criticism of the Land Alienation Act and its reactions on
the.represerrtation of various elasses in the Housc. I have very good
grounds to believe that this propaganda was canied on by him in England
also wlrilo he was there. He also stated in this House that he was going to
forward the proceedings of this debate to the Secretary of Strt,te. We
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protested not once but twice or thrioe that he nhoultl not be allowed to
er"g t" tne la,a Alenation Act but he was allo-wed to go on and I think
it w"ould be only fair under the sircumstances to allow me to givo a reply.
Mri Labh Singh: Not aftcr the ruling that has been given'

4*

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: Is

there alty lut!-ority

vested anywhere to ortler the expunging of that .portion of.Mr. Nanak Chand
pandit's -speech which related 1o the Land Alienation Act and which wss
irrolevaut ?
Mr. President: Why did not the honourable membor take orooption
to it then ?

4^oBahaihu Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: we ttid, not once but twioe

or thrice and the objoct which we had in view in protesting was that when
our turn c&me we s[ould be allowed to reply to these eriticisms.
Mr. President: Do the honourable members of the lfouse wish
to hogr tho honourable member on the point ?
,,/n rBaharlur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: r definitely staterl that there
are eertain portions of Pandit's speech which have political reactions and
I must be allowed to give a reply on thoso points.
The Honourabh I)r. Golul Chand Narang: Xlhe report of the
select committeo is ssming out.
ll[r. Presidcnt : Irrelevancy should be avoided- If the honourable
member can make his speech relevant to the subject bofore the }Iouse,
he can say anything, otheru'ise he may proceecl with other points.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan : My point of order
as decided by you, was out of order having been raised while I was not in
seat, it is therefore not bincling.
l[r. President : Is that the honourable member's ruliug ? (Latr'gh
tur).

It[r. MuLanrI Ld Puri: That is the irower of reviow exereised by o
jutlicial or executive officer.
Thc Honourable Dr. Gokut Chand Nara.g: An eo-executive
ofrcerv("o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
stated in this House that it wa,s wrong on the part of the Governmont to
espouse tho ctruse of a section of the population which was already_powerful
inlhis province and which was already powerful in this Ilouse. He stated
that as many as 50 out of 71 elected merrbers of the Houso were members
of statutory-agricultural tribes and he thought that it was $Tong-to place
another la'iv on the statute book to help the same class of people. Ee
forgot that so far as the present Bill is concorned it is meant for the benefit
of not only statutory agricultural tribes but also others. fn fact the
x ord " agriculturist " as it existed in the original Bill, was allowed to cover
olassen wlich are agriculturists by profession though not agrioulturists
iu the [66hniss[ sense of the L,and Alienation Act. Therefore in reply to his
aritioism of tho ssynposition of this Eouse or of the objeot of this legrsletion I must draw the attention of the llouse to the
* ?' f,'
t".t tU"t the populetion of ogrioultural classes is mwh
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larger than the population of statutory agricultural tribes. That, is to
-wils wrong in including in the term agriculsay the llonourable
-yrembel
turist only those tribes which have been declared -under the Land Atieoation act as agricultural" The Land Alienation Act was passed with a
spocific object, for a limited purpose. For that limited p-urpose and in
order to servo that limited object a certain nuurber of tribes sere
declared under that law as agricuitural tribes. But that does not
rcoan that there aro no other classes which are agricultural by profession.
-rts
The object of-the Land Alienation Act was limited in character.object
was that the hereditary land-owning classes must be saved from the process
of expropriation which was in progress when that Act was passed. - There

are many other classes which pursue tho profession of agriculturo, but
which are not land-ovners, much less hereditary land-owners. Thorefore
the limited scope of the Land Alienation Act should not be brought in in
order t_o prevent
section of the agricultural population from being
-another
counted as agriculturists. r bog to submit that in the ordinary sense of th6
word, tho wider serse of the woid 'agriculturist ', that is, in tle sense that
all those who depend for thoir livelihood primarily on agriculture should be
regarded as agriculturists, the agricultural population is not loss than 80
per cent. of tho total population of this province. That is a fact whioh has
been borne out _b-y figures collected at the time of tho census. (An horwurable membgr: Not statutory.) I have made it perfectly clear that the
word ' agriculturist ' in its ordinary sense, apart from the limited and technical sonse of the Land Alienation Act, is much wider than the familier expression " a member oI a notr4ed agricultural tribo." I was submitting
that the total agrieultural population of the province exceeded 80 per cont.
r! i1 gerjap]y not less-than 80 pe.r cent.- From that point of viow tLe object
of this logislation ought to be regarded as laudable even if this legislaiion
were confined to the benefit of those classes alone. As a matter of faot
it goeo .evou beyontl them. ' It comes to this then that the agricultural
population of the provinco is at least 80 per cent. And apart from that
section of the population there is another.soction of the population which is
c-overg{ by this Bill. Therefore w9 may accept it as a correot proposition
that this Bill if passed into law will benefit as many as g0 por cent. of the
population. The duty of safeguarding the interests of this 90 per cent.,
of the population under the present constibubion rosts entiroly with the
zamindar section of the llouse. The zamindar may be taken as a symbol,
as an embodiment of indebtedness, as a true representive and as a true
cfos,mpion of the debtor classes. Therefore the frequent use of the words
zamindal and agriculturist in our owtr speoches may be regarded as symbolical and does not mean that the benefit of this law is confined only to those
classes which are regarded as agriculturist under the I-land Alienation Act.
Again, how can Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit claim or other members of his
party claim that they are better representatives of the intorests of nonstatutory agricultural classes than statutory agriculturist members who
suffer the misfofiune of indebtedness along with the rest ? We know the
honourablo member belongs to a class which exploits debtors, which oxploits
them.not only as creditors but also as shopkoepers, not only as shopkeepers
but also as middlemen. And those who exploit non-statutory agrioultural

,/
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by acting as mitldlemen, shopkeepers or traders cannot olaim to:
be as good or even half as good representitives of those olasses as we c&n.
Therefore the criticism either with regard to the object of the Bill or to
range of the beneficiaries under the Bill was entirely groundless. The
numtel of those members in the lrouse who belong to statutor.y agricultui'al classes is certainly not Iarger than what it ou[[t'to bo for ih. i"*ro,
lpong others_ tlat they are in a far better position than the party of Mr.
classes

Nanak chand Pandit to safeguard tho inteiests of non-statuiory-agricultural and othor indebted classe-s.

It would be wrong on my part il I omitted to make a reference to certain obsernations of the lady member of the House. I have already been
inexcusably uflchivalrous in wishing to keep her sex out of the House. I
must pay hor the compliment of taking some notice of what she said:
Apart from the lact that she is a lady member she is also the president or
patron or something of the " Indebtedness Bill Crusade Committee." She.
happens to be, f am'told, the Secretary of that committee which 'w&s ep.
pointed by the Traders' Association at Lyallpur. She holds a ver/ res.
ponsible office in that committee and therefore it is only right that l should
pay her the compliment of replying to her observations.. She was pleased
to hold out a threat that the trading classes were going to set up a, very,
very powerful agitation which Government would find very diffioult to copo
with. Sho was perfectly right in taking advantage of the orrlinary weakness
of Government..: Government is verv much afraid of agitation and she
thought that if she held out that threat that would have a great influenoe
with Government. But agitations have been sot up before, agitations
will be set up in future. There has be6n a good deal of agitation during the
last four or five months, but agitation in itself does not add to the weight
of authority of any views sought to be expressed thereby. IVhat will that
agitation be like ? She gave a, hint of at least one feature, that is, that traders'
may boycott British goods. f wonder whether it is the boycott by traders
which is more effective or a boycott by purchasers and consumers. Suppose
an agitation is set up that traders will not import British goods. and suppose
the consumers insist that out of foreign goods they will purchane only
British goods. My impression is that in that event the trader will have to
como down from his pedestal. It is the consumer v'hose voice is effectiveand not that of the middleman or the trade.r. (Interruptian) If that
agitation for boycott of British goods is based upon the attitude of Government in respect of this Bill it may very reasonably have that reaetion. I
do not say this from unpatriotic motives. f assure the House that I am not
saying this in order to humour the British, in order to humor[ Government.
I know the British far too well to base any faith on such slender grounds.
What I wish to convey is that if a movement for the boycott of Rritish
goods is based upon the favourable attitude of Government in respect of
the fndebtedness'Bill it may have a reaction in consuming .classei whieh
will be the exact opposite 6t *h"t the lady member desir;d to aohiove.
Purchasers and consumers may refuse to buy non-British goods and if they
make up their minds to do that I think thoir voice will carry weight and not
the voice of the uiddlemen or traders. (An honourabte mambu.. Do
you promise to carry on that agitation ?) Yes, if & movement for the
boycott of British goods is based on the favourable attitude of Government
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Bill I will eeitainly do it. I will cortainly oppose that
moveiont of boycott and I may be able to support & trIoYeqent iu auother
direction.
f come to my last point. Suppose this Bill is not passed what will
happen ? The creditors will have to secure deorees. They will havo to
pay court fees; they will havo to pay counsel's fees, they will have to pay for
other expenses inoidental to litigation, and after having paid a large proportion, a fairly large proportion, of the claims on getting a decree, what will be
the worth of that decree ? Decrees which have already bosn passed by
courts can bo had in any numbers at 25 per cent. of thoir faoe value. If
thero are any members in this lIouse who can start a banking company in
order to tako up these decrees f promise to supply them as many decrees as
they like at 25 per cent. of their face valuo. Does the House believe that
croditors are likely to throw their good money after bad ? They can at best
get decrees which it will be very diffioult to realise. Therefore in the first
instanoe I fear that croditors will not like to spend money on getting decreos.
fn some cases creditors may not be in a position to incur the expensos incidental to litigation. But suppose by some oheap mothod, for instance,
by resort to private arbitration oreditors are able to secure decroos, the
exocution of those deorees will require a good deal of money. I think that
all those who are in any way connected with courts know that it is with tho
passing of decrees that the trouble of a creditor really commenoes. He has to
pay a'good deal in ordor to be able to secure even a partial satisfaction
of nis decrees. Therefore it is best that some law should bo passed which
will bring the debts within the paying capacity of debtors and will en'
courage them to pay whatever they oan. If the debtors think that they
oannot wipe off their debts their feeling will be somewhat like thi,g.
" What is the use of making any payments at all, after all we cannot possibly
pey up the whole &mount." If these debts are brought within their paying
capaoity, it will enoour&ge them to make a genuine effort to repay thoir

D(n.g,
-i'n

respeet of this

obligations.

It has been suggested that so far as this Bill is concerned it makes no
provision whatsoever for Government helping in the recovery of the debts.
f understand that Mr. 'W'atle is engaged in hammering out some sort of a
soheme under which the Co-operative Societies may be able to come to the
rescue of debtors within certain limits. Of courso it will not be easy or
practicable for the Co-operative Department to take over all the debts but
what I understand is that Mr. Wace is thinking of some sort of a schemo
whioh may enable his Department to come to the rescue of debtors and
help the creditor in the realisation of a certain proportion of his debts. In
be to pass this legislation and not to
the circumstanoes the best thrng would
'We
have already wasted a good deal of
insist on the motion for circulation.
precious time. f have wasted a good deal of the precious time of the Houso
myself. I hope the House will now proceed to disposo of the present motion,
and will dispose it of in tho right way.
The Honourable llilr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): The last
2| hours, I propose to talk for 2| minutes. I did not
want to talk at all but there are one or two statements that I am absolutoly

member has talketl for

bound to refute. The 6rst is tho allegation whieh hps beeq made pever.sl

TEB EUN.'AE BIIJINF OT INDBBTDDNNSB BII'L.
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times, esp€cielly ftom the benohes of tho Notionel Beform Perty that there
is some kind of &n unholy alliance between Clovemment anrl the National
Unionist Pdy, thot there have been some gecret negotiotions anit I think
it was trfr. Puri who oloimed that his perty ought to have been consulted
on the subjeot. We have heard from the l-ioader of the Nationsl Unionist
Perty that aefhing whotever has occurrett beyond what is known to the
Ilouse, and I would likg to repeat the statement which I made at the very
beginning of this debate that sll that hes happened is this. Ihe locel Govtirnment naturally wish to see this Bill passed into law. fhey did not draft
the Bill for fun. They drafted it with the objeet of pessing it into law and
that as soon ss possible. The main prgvisions of the Bill have boen oiroulated
for opinion end havo been fully c,ritioiseal and Government &re q,nrious
thst its main provisions should beoome low without any uno€cessary deloy.
They wero unable to accept the last three clauses of the Bill because they
made sorious ohanges in the civil low. fhey were unable to aocept the last
three clauses without asoertaining opinion and espeoially the opinion of the
judges of the Eigh Court. For that re&sou they suggested to the Ltader
of the National Unioniet Party that his party should drop the last three
clauseo on the understending that fooilitiee would be given later on for a
private Bill embodying these olariseo provideil that they were previously
cuoulated for opinion. Ihat is all thot has been done. All those suspioions
about underhaud nqotiations are entirely unfounded. I wish to make that

very clear indeed.
Both parties have suggested that Government is partial on one side or the
other. If you read thc Glndo of {lmt ol the unbere of the National
Unionist Party, I thinL you vill sm b?treil tbo linos their complbint thet
Government members had not supported them. The real truth is, I think,
oxpressed in the story told by one ?ri tn" members while the select committee
was sitting. It is the story of the weovers and the mosquitoes whioh, I
Buppose, every Indian member knows and which I need uot repeat.
The only other thing to refute was the suggestion whioh has recurred
time after time about the burden of the lantl r€vonue in this province. 'Whon
it was montioned again this afternoon, f took the trouble of sending for the
last Season and Crop Report. I find from it that the a,ver&ge harvosted
area of the provinoe in the last ten years is 263 lakhs of acres. fhat is not
the oultivated area but the harvested area. The land revenue last year
was Rs. 4,26,64,000. You will find that the land r€vonuo in the prbvinoe
falls at a,n average rate of Re; 1-12-0 per eore matured.
IUr. Preridont: The question isThat the Punjab Rolief of In$ebtedness Bill as reportett by the geloct committee bo
oirculotod for tho purposo of elioiting publio opinion thereon by the 16th X'eb.

-

rutry,

1935.

Tlw motitm was lnst.
lilr. Prcddont : The question

i*-

That the Punjab Reliel of Indebtodness Bill aa reported by the eoleot committ€e bo

trken into ooasiderotion.
Thn motian wus cani,ed.
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The Council rnet at the Cw,nci,l Chamber at 2 p.tr. of the

Presi,ilertt

in

cloclc.

Iltr.

the chair.

OATII OX' OFF'ICE.
The followi,ng manbers uere srnorn
i.
ir

l
I
I

in:-

Mr. P. Marsden (Secretary, Transferred Departments).
Sardar Sahib Sardar Beant Singh (Deputy Begistrar, Co-operative
Societies).

Chaudhri Muhammad Husain (Inspector
Punjab).

of Vernacular Eduoation,

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Ocouprons' RATEs oN Surr,n.r Ver,r,ny Pnomcr CeNer,s.
*3fi15. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : With reference to tbe Prss
,Oommaniqul issued by Government some time ago, motlifying the oocupiers'
rates on the Sutlej Valley Project Canals, will the Ilonourable Revenue
]fember please stato(o) the area, in round numbers, of the cattle breeding farms in tbe
Multan district i
(b) whethor he is aware that the greater part of the area of the fa,rms
is sown each year with fodder crops to seoure fodder for the
cattle ;
(c) the ratio of the area sown with fodder crops to that occupied by

other crops during the year 1938-34 in the farms;
(d) whether the managers of the farms have applied for reduotion of
occupiers' ratss on the fotlder crops ;
(e) if the &nswer to (d) is in the affirmative, what aotion Government
intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan : (o)

:8,000 acres.

(b) Acaording to the conditions of the grant 45 per cent. of the total
to be oroppod and only two-thirds of this is oxpected to be under

.area is

fotlder crops.
(c) Not available.
(d) No. Suoh applications could uot well have boen submitted oon.
sfdelng that these faims pay only Re. 1-8-0 per acre while on the rest of
the Lower Bari Doab Canal the present rate foi fodder erops is Rs. 2-8-0
.per acr€.
(e) Does not arise.
B
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*3926. Rai Bahadur

Lala SewaL Ram: Will the Honourable

Minister for Education be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the District Inspector, Dera Ghazi Khan"
is a Muslim gentleman;
(b) whether it is a fact that out of the 5 Assistant District fnspectors
there is not a single Hindu Assistant District Inspectoi ;
(c) whether it is a fact that since 1930 not a single Hindu Assistant
District fnspector has been appointed in the district ;
(d) whether it is a fact that tho llindus conrtitute about lG per cent.
of the total population in the district;
(e) if replies to (a), (b), (c) and (d) are in the rffirmative, what Government intends to do to remorre thia grievance ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan" Noon : (a) Yes.
(b) and (c) No. One Hindu Assistant District Inspector has recently

_
been appointed.

(d) No. According to the last census the Hinclus form 11 per cent of
the total population and 7 per oent. of the rural population in the Dera
Ghazi Khan distriot.
(e) Does not arise.

CouuuNer, IiopnnsrNrArroN, Lorvpn Jrrr,uu Crncr,u.
*tr927. Rai Bahadurlala Sewa& Ram : Will the Honourable Revenue Member please state(1) whether it is a fact that the Executive Engineer, Head Clerk,
2nd Clerk, Despatcher, Head Munshi and Ifead Draftsman
in the Shahpur division, Lower Jhelum Circle, are all Muham.
madans;
(2) whether it is a fact that the Executive Engineer, Hoad Clerk and
Camp Clerk in the Sargodha division, Lower Jhelum Circlq
are all Muhammadans;

(3) whether it is a fact that out of four divisional llead Clerks, in the
Lower Jhelum Circle, three are Muhammadans ?
If the replies to Nos. 1,2, g, are in the affirmative, what the Governintends
ment
to do to remove the grievances of other communities in thie
respeot

and

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan :
(2). Yes, except the head clerks who are Hindus.
(3) No. Two are lVluslims and trvo are Hind.us
Thore is no reason to suppose that any

grievance.

of the

(1)

communities have a

STARRED QTIESTIONS AND
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Govpnxurnxr Hrcu Scxool,s, AMrlr,l Drvrsrox.
*492&
,
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education kindly give iniormation required in the statement encloeed herewith regarding the Government lligh Schools in Ambala
division:Na,me of the toacher
vhos6 work wt! en-

dorsed as ' Not eatisfaotory'by Mr. J. L.

Wileon and the year
of endoreemont.

in
the eubiects. of '
teaoher in the Uni-

In which

Pasa pergentqge

vergity or sohool
promotion Examinnation in thot yoar.

Which aubieot.was
made the basis of
tho ' Not satisfactory ' endorseueut
and why.

casos Mr.
J. L. Wikon ro-

vised the endorsoment on the brsis
of good pass peroentoge.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : As the omcer con'

oerned has not resumed duty on return from leave
given. It, will be given as soon as he resumes duty.

the answer ca,nnot be

Ruvolvun rrrcENcn ro LALA An.rer Dnve.
13929. Mr. Mutand Lal Puri: Will the llonourable Member for
Bevenue be pleased to state(r) whether Lala Arjan Deva, B.A., Editor and Proprietor, ?Iae
Sunilay T'tnus, I-rahore, was holding a revolver lioenoe for the
last nine years;
(b) whether it is a faot that his lioenoe has not been renewed without
stating any re&son i
(c). whetber he has, abused this lieenoo during this periotl of ninc
yea,rs in any wey i
(d) whether there is anything aga,inst the gentleman whioh warrants
that his licenoe whioh he was keeprng as a poeoeful citizen for
self-proteotion should be canoelled ?ThG Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'tr(han : (o)
Yes.

(b) Yes. It is the policy of Government that revolver licences shoulal
be issued or renewed only in cases of the strictest neoessity. It was not
shown that such neoessity existed in the case of Irala Arjan Dova, and"
renewal was refused on that ground.
(c) antl (d) Do not arise.

Mn. Ser,r,v, Sun-DrvrsroNAr, OFFroEn, Suan.EoN Bne.ucr.
*39110. Ghaudhri Fa,qir Husain Khan : Will the Honourable the
Bevenue Member kindly state'(o) for how long Mr. Sally, Sub-Divisional Officer, Subraon Branch,
has been working in the Jandiala division;
(b) how far Baya, the heatlquarters of the Sub-Divisional Officer, ir
from Amritgar and Jullundur City, respeatively;
G) whetber the father of Mr. Sally is lpssking as Prinoipal of some
college at Jullundur;
s2
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[Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan.]
(d) whether any oomplaints have been made against him sinoe hie
appointment in this division; if so, how many, and what was

their nature

;

aotion_,.if any, takon ou the oomplaints me.ntioned in (rl) ;
(rl
(fl if!Fup- to this time no action has been taken on those complaints,
what aotion Government proposes to take now ?

The Honourablc Captain Sirdar

Sir

Since 15th November 1981.
(b) 22 miles and 25 miles, respectively.

SiLander Hyat-Khan

:

(a)

(c) Yes.
(d), (e\ ond (fl Complaints, anonymous and otherwiso, are often
lodged against officers, but in tho case in question no unusual number have

been received. Those that were susceptible of investigation have been
,enquired into, and have been shown to bo unfounded.
The honourable member has not mentioned any particular comploint
and I am sure that, he will agree that it would be most unfair to the 6fficer
.concerned. if details of- all the complaints made against him were published
especially whon they have not been substautiated or have been iroved to
be unfounded. The honourable member's attention is, howevoi, invited
to the reply given to council question No. *B4g1r of 1984 in connection
with the subject of which various complaints were made against the officor
il question. rnrestigation bythe Police and Deputy commissioner proved

.

AourssloNs IN tleMoxruonENoy ColrJuon, Sulutun.
'3ffi1,A. RaiaMuhammad SarfrazAU ft* : TVillrheEonourable
Minist€r for Etlucation be pleased to state-(o) how many students out of those who failed in the rast rntermediate
Examination from deMontmorenoy College, Shahpur, were
re-admitted in the If year class in the same institution j
(b) whether- there aro
instanoes when the studonts appiied for
re admission and-any
were refused ; if so, on what g"oun-d-s;
(c) wheth-er.the Principal.of the slahpu1 college wai influonced by
.
politioal considerations in admitting students ;
(d) whether Government js awa,re oI the fact (r,) that some studeuts
were admitted in the college even after the usual time for ad.
mission w&s over, and (r,r) that another student was refused
admission, if so, the reosons therefor ?
The Honourablc Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) Nine.
Yes-. Three students were refused admission, two for failing twice
-. (b)
frlm
the college ald the third, because he was sent up for the examlnation
only on the condition that admission would bo refused in case of failure.
(c) No.
(d) (i) No.
(n) Does not arise.
rSee Appendix.
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the Honourable Revenue Member
.Sharlb Muhammad Sadiq : Will
to state(o) whether in considering the applications of the Imporial Chemioal
Inilustries Governmont have taken into consideration the rgoommendation
<if the Tariff Boartl to protect the heavy chemical industry in India and
whether they are perfecily satisfied that in granting the lease to the Imperig!
Chemical Industries, the interest of the indigenous chemical industry will
not be affected in any way;
(b) whether they ars prepered to aceept conditiols and recommendations laid down by the Fiscal Commission and External Capital Committee
and whether in gianting any ooncession to the Imperial Chemical Industries,
they are not going a*ay from the polioy recommended by the I'iscal Com'

-

be pleased

mission as the sole guiding principle in fiscal matters ;
(o) whether in granting concession to the Imp-erial chemical Industries
thoy'will lay down conditions precedent that the Company will issue rupee
capital in India and have majority of Indian dirootors in the Board for
of the Company in India i
management
'

1iy wtetner they hive"ascertained that tho so-called waste minerals
for which concessionls being granted are reallJr waste products and hlve n-o
economic value ancl whether}overnment consulted any experts and took
their advice and opinion on the point to find if better terms might be offered

"'tiffiLtlthe

concession appriecr for is on-private rands or Governis on privatelands, whether Government have brought
presso-re ind lnfluence on i,he tenants to part with these lands?

*eot p.operty ; if it

The Honourable captain Sirdar si" sin-ao .Hyat-Khan: (o) In
fleating wittr the application of the Imperial Chemical Indus-tries for a lease,
tU" toi"t GovernmTnt did not pay special regard to the protection of the
heavy ohemical industry in India. They do not understand how the question bf tariff protection is relevant to the case.
(b) I would refer the honourable member to paragraph 30-of tle report
of the'External Capital Qsmmittee, which was expr,essly taken into oonsideration in conne6tion with the lease. The local Government are sat'isfied that the arrangements made are likely to be of great benefit to the prouira".
(c) As the agreement in questior has already been signed on behelf
of thL Punjab Goiernment, the question of_imposing lurther conditions does
not arise. i *"y, however, atld that the Company is registered under the
Indian Companies Act and has one Indian Direotor.
(d) The Punjab Government have not mtered into agreement regarding any waste mineral.
(e) Tho agreement has referenoo to Governme-nt as- well as private lands.
In rosartt to irivate lands Government have qndertaken to apply, if nec-es,s,ry."0h"pters VI and VII'of tbe L,and Aoquisitioir r-\at in certain specified
afei.s, pr6oided they aro satisfl6tt .thqt such action will not inflict unre&son'
aLle hirilship on tlie owners and tenants conoerned.
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UNSTARBED QUESTION AND ANSWER.
GnrnveNosg op rEE SusonorNAru EnuoerroNer, Snnvrcp.
f0il. Rai Bahador lala Sewal Ram : Will the Honourable Minigfor Education kindly state(a) whetheritisafactthat the Punjab subordinate Educationsr ser.
vioe Assoeiation submitted in January lg32, a memorandum
dealingwith thomain grievances of the subordinate Educational
Service; if so, what aotion has so far been taken on it;
(b) whetheritis afactthat the Punjab subordinate Educational ser.
vice Association has denounced the present system of promotion and has requested tbe Department to frame definit, rulee
of promotion an,-l whether any rules have been made ;
(a) whet_her he will rofor to the observations made on page I of the
Memorandum of the Association and state if it is a fact that
at the present rate of promotion in the subordinate Educational
Serviees a teaeher has on an average to rvait for about 12 years
to secure the rrext grade;
(d) what relief hds been afforded io the subordinate Errucatronal service since 1924 wheu a resolution on time scale for subordinate
Educational Service-o was movod by Professor Ruchi Bam
Sahni

;

(a) whether it is a fact that the real increase in pay arising out of the
general revision of grades of all services in 1g20.21, irrthe
Provincial Educa,tional Serviee was 76 per cent. while in the
Subordinate Educational Serviee it was 8? per cent. only;
(fl what grades were propo3ed by the non-official members of the
Education Committee of the Council to rvhieh the question
of time scale was referred in 1924

;

{g) whether Government is aware that there is a goneral diseontent
among the teachers in the Subordinate Educational Serviee
owing to the absence of any progressivo time scale; if so, what
steps Govemment pr-oposes to take to redress the grievanees
of the Subordinate Edueational Serviee ;
{tr) the figures relating to Anglo-vernacular and Yernacular sections
of tbe Subordinate Educational Service, separately frir the last
? yea"s toggtler with the total uumber of posts in each grade
in respeet of the following:(0 Number of promotions from Rs. 140-10-1g0 grade.
(,rld) Number of promotions from Rs. IlO-E-lB5 grade.
(dil) Number of promotions from Rs. 80-4-100 grade.
(io) Number of promotions from Rs. 5E-B-?O grade.
(u) Number of promotions from Bs. 3d_3-80 grade.
(r) whether it is a fact that the Government has oroated some Bohoror.
phips for the sons of members of ell provinoiol Servioes;
if so, what share is to go to the Subordinate Eduoationsi
Service ?

UNETARRED QUESIION AND ANSWEB.
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Thc Honoruabh Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.

Tho

:genoral question of promotibns

in the anglo-vernaoular section is under oon'

siderotion of the Department
(b) The Seoretary of the Assooiation has expressed satisfaction with
the last batoh of promotions in B,s. 80-4-100 and Bs. 110-5-135
grades of the anglo-vernaoular section of the Subordinate Educational
.Servioo. The Association, however, does not appea,r to be sstibfietl'with
promotions in the two higher gradoe, whioh are largely matle by seleotion.
As regards rules of promotion the honourable member is referred to the reply
to Counoil question no. *2825.1
(c) Pr6motion is no doubt slow in the Department though it, is not true
that a teaohor has on an average to wait for about 12 years to secure the next
grade.

(d) The uumber of posts in the higher grades of the Subordinate
Eduoational Service, Anglo-vernacular section rvas inoreased to permit flow
"of promotion.
(e) Yes.

(fl

.. Rs. 200-10-300.
Selection grade
.. Rs. 100-6-*190.
Senior teachers
.. Rs. 5F-3-100.
Junior Anglo-Yernacular teachers
though it is true
of
auy
such
disoontent
is
not
aware
Government
fu)
that promotion is rather slow under the existing system, but the honourable
momber must realise that if Governmont, changed the present system and
introduced a time scale such a oourse would prove very expensive. Tho
finances of the Punjab can hardly bear extra expenditure at the present
moment. Certain district boards introduoed a time scalo but thoy aro
finding it very diffioult to meet the annually increasing oha,rge on this aaoount.
With this experiment in view the Punjab Government will be very reluotant
lto.introduce the time soale for Subordinate Educational Servioo.
(h) Number of posts in the Subordinate Eduoational Servioe on 30th
.0ctober 1984Anglo-aerno,cular.
100
228
317
262
224
Nuntbu

oJ promotions m,efle i,n, the
Suborilinatn Eilucational Sensice,

Anglo -V ernaaular S e,cti,on, fun,ing
the last two yea,rs.

I
II
Class III ..
Class IY
Class V

Class
Clags

Classinal, and, Vernacti,ar.
10

40
126
409
129

Number oJ promotinns maik in tha
S ub or d,in rt te Efuir,ational S e,raiia,
Clas sical anil V ernanul,ar S eatinn,
durd*g the last

4
10

24
53
lYolume XXIV, page 285.

ltn

3
9

18.
47

years.
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[Eon. Sir_ Firoz Khan Noon.]
A few scholarships have been or6ated for the sons of members
- -(d)-Yes.
oJ.all-the
p-rovincial servioeg, who die before retiremont. No such soholar.
ships have been created for sons of mombers of subordinate-services,
THE PUNJAB RELIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BILI.,.
_ -.ll[r! Prssident : The council wi]l now proceed to consider the punjab
Relief of rndebtedness Bill as reported by the select committee. The amendmenty[o clauses wi]l be taken up after ihe new clauses are disposed of.
8."h.{* Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non^|"z'?oo
Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, f beg to mov&That at tbe end of clause 4 the following be added as a sub-clause :_
" The folloring be added as furthu proviso to the section :_
'
'Provided that a1l property-belonging to a dehtor and exempt from attachment
or sale in execution of a decree shall be excluded from'his assets. and asriculturar rand, in alr cases in wbich it is not so erempt, ihaii b"';;i;"d";i

thirty times the land revenue assessed. thereon.,

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee : Sir, I rise to a point of order. I
have given n_otice of an amendm-ent u-rging the deletiori oi clause 4. rf,
fortunately,-that amendment is adopted,-the present amendment wjll automatically fall through and there u j1l be no point in moving it at this,tog..
It[r. President : An amendment to delete a c]ause is not an amendment
of the olause.
Rai Bahador [,Ir. P. Mukeriee: My contention is that if my amend-.
ment as it stands on the order paperis accepted by the rrouse, r do not uncler_
..---"stand how there can be a new proviso to a-crause which rn-ill ir"r
"";ri
II{r. President: The honourable member's motion is to omit
clause 4,
while-the-proviso is a new clause. As new clauses have to be taken op u"]
fore the clauses as reported by the select committee, the honourable ilember's amendment will be taken up w_hgn, after the disposal of nerv clauses, the
Bill is considered clause by clausl. r do not think that the deletion of clause
gn b9 taken up at this stage. rf the new clauses have to be dealt with
fbefore
the consideration of clauses, the course is clear. gut itihe new clauses
have to be takgn up af.ter the disposal of crauses, the honourable member,s
amendment will certainly get piiority.
Rai Bahadur Mr.- P. Mukeriee : There is another point of order.
rf.we take up clause 4 first and dispose it of, does it not meai-ihat it will be.
taken for granted that the provious clauses are passed ?
ll[r. President : No. After the disposal of new crauses the Bil] as reported by the select committee will be ta[en up from the beginning.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri l would it not be better if we take up the tsill
from the
beginning and take it clause by crause ? Th;;;iruses which
-v9ry
are. not objected to may be passed without discussion and those
clauses for
which notice of amendmentJare given and the new clauses
u. discussed as they occur on the agenda."*y
- Mr. Pregident : Does the honourable me.mber mean that clauses mugf
be taken up firsi and new clauses afterv.ards i'
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: Yes.
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Uf. Preeident: When the proviso, v-hich is the-fi1s-t o-q thg.list oI
new clausbs, is brought undor discussion, the honourable Mr' Mukerjee wiII
!e welcome to argud that clause 4 be deleted. And if, after hoaring his
argunents, the House decides to aocept lhe proviso, the inferenoe will be
thit the Counoil is not in favopr of the omission of clause 4. At any ra-te,
whether the proviso is accepted or rejeoted by !h9 House, the. honourable
Mr. Mukerjee
*ill get an opportunity to move deletion of the original clause
-olauses
whon new
are disposed of and original clauses are taken up.
Itilr. Muland td Puri : Before we discuss the merits of a proviso wet
ought to know to what it is a proviso. The real effect of the proviso cannot
be understood. unless we know what the substantive proposal is.
Mr. President : The original proposal is clause 4 of the Bill'
ll[r. Mu[and Lal Puri : suppose the original clause is amended or
is deleted, then what would happen to the proviso ?
ll/h. President :

I

have tried to explain. If, despite the arguments

which the honourable member, Mr. Mukerjee, mav advance in favour of the
deletion of the clause, the House decides to pass the proviso, the inferencr,
shall be that the House has impliedly agreed to the retention of the clause.
Il[r. Mukand Ld Puri :' Notices of amendments have been given by
the various members of the House to the original clauses also. Should not
the original clause be settlecl first before we decide what the proviso should
be?
Il[r. President : The point is whether the subject matter of the proviso
is that of a new clause.

Mukand Lal Puri : I think in this case it is a new clause becaus
it, extends the scope of the original clause by putting in a proviso.

l[r.

Il[r. President : That is the reason rvhy it is a new clause'
Mr. Mukand Ld Puri : The effect of the proviso is to vary

e-

the terms

of the briginal clause.

llilr. Muhammad Dih Malak:

If the proviso is

passed ancl tho

original clause is deleted, v-hat would happen ?
Then the proviso also might go if standing alone
defeetive, meaningless or inconsistent with other provisions.

Mr. President :

. It[r. Mukand

orders about this

Lal Puri

: fs there anything in

it is

our rules and standing

?

Ililr. President : No. But where our rules ancl standing orders ale not
inconsistent with parliamentary practice or where the;' are silent"
parliamentary praotice may be followed.
IUr. Muland Lal Puri : Sir, I must borv to your ruling rvhatever it
is. But I certainly object to parliamentary practice being jnvoked one dey
and discarded on another day.
ll[r. President : order, order.' wi]l the honourable member makehimself clear ? This is a charge which I dicl not expect from the honourable member.
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Mr. Muland Lal Puri : I do not want to make any charge against
you or any member of the rlouse. But r merely wish to remind Iho Eouse
of what happened the other day on my motion to circulato the Bill for eliciting public opinion. You would remember that it was decided not to follow
the parliamentary practice on that occasion.
Mr. President : There \vas no such decision so far as I can recollect.
Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: ft, was put to the voto of the House.
Mr. President : Yes. And even according to parliamentary practice
it ought to have been put to the vote of the llouse.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Would you now put it to the House whether
parliamentary practice should be followed in lhe present case ?
Mr. President : I did not put it before and I do not propose to put it
to-clay, unless necessary.
utf,,"oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : May I say a few words rvith
rfgarrl to. the point rai,sed b_y Mr. Ilukerjee ? Lo[ically speaking the deletion motion ought to be taken up first because if thai motion-is carried,
then my proviso and all the numerous amendment,s notices of rvhich have
been given rvill clrop automatically. rf the cleletion motion is defeated
it rrill then be time to take up those amendments antr my proviso.
Mr. President-: ff the proviso is not a new clause, it may be discussed uhen the original clause is taken up.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : It is not a new clause. But, would you
decide the question rvhether it is a new clause or not or would vou leavl it
to the House ? I think it is for you to decide.
Mr. President : Yes. But r shall be delighted to follow the procedure
which the honourable members of the House consider convenientl
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: I think it will be
better to take the Bill
by clause. Before tfie clause is disposed of
-clause and b.efore yol evel talie
up the amendmeuts to the body of that dluosu ,,
contained in the Bill, ;'ou may dispose of the nerv clausL rehting to it or
additions to that particular olause. Take for instance, clause 1l there is
n-othing in connection with it. There is nothing with regard to clause 2 and.
there is a srnall amendment r.r.ith respect to olaise g andit is to the body of
the clause. Then rve come to clause 4. rt is here that the question arilses.
Before *-e-actually deal with this clause, the amendment <-rf Mr. Mukerjee
for the deletion may be discussed and if that is passed, then no question
arises at all. But if that amendment is not passei, then before we ionsider
the amendments to the body of clause 4, we can consider.the additions suggested.- The same proceclure can be followed with respect to each of tlie
other clauses. You e,an first take up the additions proposeti and then tho
amendment,s proposed
a
-particular clause. ny aaopting ilris practice,
-to going
I do not think we rvill be
a_gainst either ouriules anditanding order*
or the.parliamentary practice.
that you will first call u[on Mr.
Mukerjee to move the deletion of-r-suggest
clauses B and 4.- For if that is pass6d there
i.s no question of the addition of the proviso.
Mr. President : And if the deletion is not carried ?
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Thc Honourabh llr. Gokul Chand Narang : Then deal'with the
atldition of the proviso first, because that is a new olause.
Iltr. Preaident : Does the Ilonourable Minister suggest that the question whether clause 4 shoulal be tleletetl or not should be disposed of first ?
The llonourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : Yes, becautse deletion
means negation and afterwards no proviso or amendment oan be moved.
Mr. President : Suppose the deletion is rejected and the proviso
is moved. Then members who had spoken to the deletion may speak again
*o the proviso and thus have two speeches.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : But that happens
€ven now. First a member speaks to the motion whether the clause should
be deleted or not and when it is disposed of in favour of the retention of the
clause, then he speaks in favour of the proviso and thus makes two
.speeches.

: No, f alow them the right of making two speeches
_ Mr.IPfesident
treat the proviso as a new clause. They can first speak- to the

because

proviso and then to the clause.

The Honouratle Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narang : There are two

speeches anyhow.

The Hmourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : May
_
I suggest that we follow

our past practice ?
Mr. President : In the case of a Bill, which emerges from a select committee, our practice is to take up new clauses first. gut if the Irouse agrees
-to the proposed procedure
I have no objection. Perhaps in view of the fact
thet
the
Bill
to
be
considered
is of an exceptional importance and a very
-large
number of new clauses and other amendments have been received,
it will be convenient to t,ake up the original clauses rvith correlative new
,clauses and verbal amendments together.
Question isThat sub-clause (2) of clause I stanrl part of the Bill.
The molian was carriedMr. President : Question isThat sul)-clauso (3) of clauso I stanrl part oI the Bill.
The motion was cqrried.
Clause 2.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

Tha.t elanse 2 stencl part af the BilI.

Th,e motinn was carri,ed-

Clawe

ll[r.

President

:

3-

Question is-

Thot ol&use 3 sta.nd part oI the Bill.

Rai Bahadur Il[r. P. Mukerice (Punjab Chamber of Commeroe and
'T:ades Assooiation,
Commerce) : Witt you permit me to take up both the
clauses I and 4 toge[her, because my arguments rvill be the sarie for both

.of .them ?
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ItIr. I*!"lohar Ld : Iu what Benfle cen deletiou of clauses be oalled

amendments

?

Ilfir. President : I calletl clause 3 by its number and as no amondproposed the question-"that this clause stand port of
*.t.yu:.ofl9re{.r
the Bill. " At, this sta-ge it is open to any member to urge that the-clause
be omitted or deleted.
Il[r. Manohar Lal: It is not a formal amendment to say that I oppose

it.

n[r. President : There is no objection to the deletion of a clause being
movod formall-v. In that case it will be an amendment to the Rill.
lV[r. J. D. Anderson (I-,egal Remembrancer): I morreThat in clause 3 after the figures and brackets f0 (l), the words 'of the Provincial,
Insolvency Act, 1920'shall be inserted.
Th,e motion .was cam,ied,.

Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukeriee : Sir. the amendments for the deletion
of clauses 3 and 4 standing in my oame are the result of the discu.qsion that
the Punjab chaurber of commeroe had with the Northern rndia chamber
of commorce in considering the various provisions of the Bill. so far as
the pr-esent amendrnent is concerned the note of dissent of the minority in
the select committee clears the position. \4/hat the mercantile communitv
feel about the insolvency procedirre is that it lentls itself very tu.gerj- t; th!
devices of dishonest deblor:s and the experience of lawyers of stanainfi and of

that the fraudulent, debtors try to tahe the greatest advantage
of these. pro_visions. The considerecl opinion of my constitgency is that t[e
Provincial Insolvencv Act requires radical chanqes and thev have been
pressing t'he Government for it for a considerable time. rn the circumstances
no further relaxation of the Act which clauses 3 and 4 of this Bill contemplate
is desirable and it is, therefore, that I oppose them.
Mr. President : Question islo-ng practice is

That clausre 3 as amended stand part of the tsill.

The ntotion was camied.
Clause 4.

1firo

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram lSouth-l,ast Rohtak, nonf beg to move-

Muhammadan Rural) : Sir,
That in clause 4 for the
substituted,

words 'fiIteen hundred' the rvorcls 'three thousancl' be

The object which I have in view in moving this amendment is ,that
, the figure that has _ been aclopted in the select committee report is
adhered to, then a very large number of ttrose debtors who deserv6 re[ef
will be excluded. The present proposal is that the benefit of this clause
thou]d be given only to those the value of whose property does not exceed
Rs. 1,500. I propose that in place of Rs. 1,b00,Iis. 8,000 should be substituted in order that the scope of this clause may be enlarged and those
who, stand in need of relief should be able to claim relief. II we stick to the
if

present figure the result will be that a very large number of debtors-and small
dqbtors-will be excludod from the soope of this clause. Just, take the instanoe
of a landowner who owns say ten aores of land. The prosent figure will
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rule him out. If the value of land. per aore be taken as Bs. 200 then the
tesult will be that & man who owns more than 7| acres will be excluded from
the benefit 6t this clause. If the value of on a6re be taken as Rs. 280 then
an owner of more than six aores of lanil would bo excluded from the benefit
of this sect'ion. Nobody can deny that an owner of six or serren or ton aores
of lond is oertainly a small ownerand if there is anybod.y who deserves relief
b3ing grven under this Bill it is the man with a small holding. Therefore,
th_e- necessity of amending the presenf olause as it stands in the firectiou
thich I have indicated is very real in order to meet, the object of this Bill
,in reepect of small landholders.
lltr. Precfolent : Clause under considoration, amendment moved*
That in clauso 4 for the words " ffteen hundrerl
substituted.

"

the worde " thr,ee thoueand, b€

Mr. Muland Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : My amendment
That in olouso 4 for the words " fiftoen hundred
subgtituted.

reads

:-

" the words " one thousand', bo

74 of the Provincial rnsolvency - Act of which the originol
,clause is an amendme.l provides_ a simplified
procedure for insolve"ncy.
fhe special provisions.of section.T4 apply^to all dases where summery pro-

:Section

in insolvency is permissible. Under seotion 74, no nsticetf ,,
aqplioation. for. insolvency- need be published in the offioial gazette, no
..ffi.y1 receiver is appointed but the court itself acts
a receiver, i, discharge
-as
be applied for within six months and the insolvent
must be disohargi'd
"Pyla
within that period, and further the assets of the insolvont must be distrib"ut.
'od in one tlividerd. Brytion ?4 is purety optional and it confem a disoietion
upon a, court to proceeil in a summafv manner or not as it considors expetlie-nt. _r wis! the rrouse to take note of the faot that by merely inorsag.
ios.tu" va.lue of !!9 prope$y you oannot make a oourt do wnat in taot may
'be impossible. All thq other-provinces-&re agreed that summery jurisdi6tiol q insglvency should not bl resorted to exiept in casos where'thi assets
of the insolvent do not exoeed Rs. 800, where as ahatter of faat a oourt would
be-able^to tlispose of
.the case in say a couple of hearings. rf,however, the
value of.the property is increased to such a limit that it isi,bsolutely,r.r"irrry
to appoint a receiver, that it would be impossibre that the assets oould be
distributed in one dividend, that further proronged proceedings have to be
taken which for instance necessitate the setting aiide of tr"audulent iranfers, then this summary procedure cannot be e*-ywwssifiafe applied. Therefore
it is necessary that if an experiment is to be mado in the runjau to increase
the jurisiliction of insolvency-cour-ts with respect to summir.y procedure,
we should move cautiously so that this summarf prooedure may'hive a trial.
II
{9"r ob-ject is_not to grve it a trial you mayput the jurisdiotto"
limit_you like. It was with this objett that ih-e calverf committee;;.;;"t ""v
mended that-this jurisdiotion might be extended from Bs. 800 to ns. t,000.
fhat is gX clief reagon for ingis-tiag upon one thousand as the linit. I"
my qpinion that value wogld give a fair trial to the summ&ry proced,ure in
llsolv_ercy_proceedin-gs: _with these words r oppose the amendment of
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Bam and propoje the amendment whioh
stands iu my name.
cedure

Mr. Preridcnt
-

.. Clause under oonsideration, amendment soved
That in clause 4 for the wordg " fftoen hundred', th6 lvords ,, ode dutstu:,;
be
sobetitut€d.

-
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Tho Horourable llf,r. D.
(Finance uember) : The original
.I. Boyd
of Goycrnment was that
the value of propertv mentioned in"sec_
tion74 of the Provincial rnsolvency Act shoulcl bu o-,i"au,f ,o as to make.
1,000 only. Thc select committee incrsased tr,ui rii*^to _Rs.
1,800*
.
rit,3*l
think wo may fairly
take the price of land at what the leador of the Unionistl
I/arty has put it namely Rs._20() an &cre. That I fanc-v is more the ordinarv
-;1
price of &n acre of irriga,ted than that of an acre of
that rate Rs. 1,800 wourd bo the valtr.e of 7-l- acres una"ri..i.sui"A'i-;J.
i oaili that that is
+jstinotly a small holding. At the same tifoe to aouute li L"a rrri"g it ;
R's'
?,000.is.1 lery-long step indeed, the present sum.ncler section z4 of
the Provincial rnsolven.r^+^.t being Rs. d00. rf the party opposite find
their way to accept Rs. 2,000, Gov6rnment would be read_v to accept
tlrat
figare-.
proposal

t/fr^oBahadur chaudhri chho6 Ram: we are prepared to aecept
the compromise.
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib uu+ (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural) :
If you will allow me to move it formally, i shall move

Thet in clause 4 for the words " fiItoen hundred,' the words .. two thousand,
be.
substituted.

Mr. President :

The question

is-

Thot io clause 4 for the words ,. fffteen hundred
eubstituted.

" the worde

,. two
thougand,, be

Qhe matian was carried,.

.-{Rao nehadur c-haudhri chhotu Ram
Bural): I beg to move--

Muhammadan,

That at the end oI

"

lhis

The

folloring

ctrauso

(south-Rast Rohtak, non--

4 tlro following bo added as a gub-olause
further proviso to the eection:_

:_

be atliled as

'Pron*Ltil&ltlx."f,Hf ,",T'::g*g.htt:."g,itld"iffirl#:*a*aohmenr
."rt"""i i*oa, io ;ll;;, il';hi,rh it-ig not so exompr, .#i"*'"Tf,ffi;
--tbirty times the lantl rovenuo

assossod thereon.,

,

'-

'

proviso dividesinto two portions. The first portion rolates
.itself
to the exclusion from his assets of tlat part of the property ofa debtor which
is excmpt_from attachment or sale in execution'ot-a d"ecree. The second
portion relates to the method which should be adoptea io.'tne valuation
of agricultural land w_hich belongs to a debtor. witu ,"gord to the first
portion of the proviso I beg to submit that Trhen a mar] .o-i* before a eourt
and applies to be declared an insolvent it is not reasonable that those parts
of his property which, under the law as it stands, are exempt from attach.ment or sale in execution of a decree should be consitlered as his assets.
After all, if a ereditor
to go to a civil court and obtain a d.ecreo against
-were
a debtor and then seek
the execution of that docree there are certain Items
of the property of a judgme,t-debtor which wourd be immune from attachment or sale or from.both. why should that man be deprived of his right
of being declared an insolvent on account of property which is not liable to
attachment or sale in execution of a decree ? Thoiefore, the proviso aims
at the exclusion of this_ particular class of property from the issets of one
who applies for beiug declared an insolvent-.
- r-hg second portion of the proviso rorates to a method of
calculating tho value of land which belongs to the petitionor. as
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at present it leaves everything to the court. There
is
no definite standard laid down in the-present clause
B r.u.
as to the manller in w'hich the vaiue of a petitioner's
Iand is to be judged. Wherever the law can be marle definite ind precise
an attempt should be made to make it definite and precise. fn somo cases
the presiding officer may adopt a standard of Bs. 300 per aere. Another
qffio€r may adopt a standard value of R.q. 200 per acre arrd a third may adopt
Rs. 250 per aere. In the absence of a definite standarcl in one court the
standard adopted may be 300 times the land re\zenue ; in another court
1t may be 200 times the Iand revenue and in yet another court it may ,Irop.
down to 100 times the land leyenue assessed on the land in question. mi;
may happen got only in different parts of the province or iu dift'erent parts
of the eame district or in respect of different qualities of land, hut this may
very frequently happen in rospect of the same part of the province, or in
respeet of the same pcrt of the district or in respect of the same olass of'
11"d, fherefore, it is only reasonable that courts should be suppliod by
the law itself with some sort of a definite standard. Even as t-hiugs are
at present a definite standard is already iu vogue in respect of another important matter. Iu calculatirrg the value of land for purposes of jurisdiction
ye ar9_ definitely required by the law to value agricultural lantl at thirty
times the land revenue. Therefore, f am not puttin[ forrvard an unroasonahl'e
propositron when I say that whenever it is nacessary to calculate the value.
of-land belonging to a petitioner for insolvency th-e standard adopted for
valuing that land should be thirty times the land revenue. wilh these
remarks I commeld this proviso to the favourable consideration of the
cla,use stancls

Ifouse.

Itr.

Prerident

Tte following

.

:

The new clause moved

is-

further proviso to the section:
'Provided that all prcpertJ belonging to a debtor and erempt from attachment or
ssle t erecutiou of a deoreo Jhall be excludod from fiis assets, ond ogrioultural land, in all coseg in whioh it is aot- so exompt, shall bo vaiued et-thirty
be adtled as

timos the lond revenue assossed thereon.'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division North-East, Muham*
madan, Bural) : Sir, r rise to support the motion under consideration.
As there is no fixed standard at present in our estimating the value of land,
it will be very safe to put down a certain fixed standard, for in that case it
will lead to uniformit;, of practice in all courts aud rvill act as a deterrent
against each court having its own discretion. Besides, tlris standard has
been tried and found to be exaet. Gor.ornment has based jurisdiction of
goqrt3. on this very estimate. rn all civil suits whenever the question of
jurisdiction comes the value is always put down at thirty time,s the land
revenue. That shows that it is very exact, arrd I think it is very reasonable
that this standarrt should be adopted now. The opposition to this Bill is
that this amendment of the rnsolvency Act will bring in a greater number
of people within its scope than at present. 'rhis estimatJ is aftcr all a
modest one and is much lower than if the price is based ou the aetual market
value of the land. tr'or this reason I think there will be no opposition to the
second part of the rnotion. As regards the first part of iiie motion the
honourable member t-'as-said enougtiand r do not want to supplement his
rem&rks, but I should advise him that if any opposition is shown-to the first
part it may bo dropped and the second pait suouta be allowod to be passod.
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lChaudhri Allah Datl Khan.l
as it will be useful not only to the honoura,ble n-rernllers who ore supporting
thr: Bill but to those rvho arrr o l)posing it. f commeld the seeond part o1
the motion to the considoration of the House and suhmit that it may be

.passed.

The Honourabh Mr. D.

t. Boyd

(Finance Member)

:

We have al-

ready extended the scope of the Provincial rnsolvency Act by the amendment which Government has just acoepted by raising the valle of property

from Rs. 1,500 to Rs.2,000. Iam afraid Government cannotgotu"ttei

and extend the scope of the Bill by accepting the amendment which has
just been moved. There are obvious objections I think to the amendment.
'The first is that in considering what property should be included in judging
"a debtor's assets surely we should look to the property which reaily is an
asset. Now, it is true thot ]and belonging to a member of an agrieultural
tribe cannot, be sold in execution of a decree, but there is not ilre slightest
'doubt that the owner of land even if he is a member of an agriculturaltribe
'can sell that ]and to another member of an agricultural tribe in the same
group. There is no prohibition against doing that. The land, therefore,
should be considered as part of his assets. He can raise money on it within
the limits of the Land Alienation Act and it would be a purely artificial
move to exclude ]and from the assets of a debtor merely because it cannot
be sold in execution of a decree. There is another matter. It must be remembered that a creditor is not necessarily always & person who is not a
member of an agrioultural tribe. There are many money-lenders now-ad.ays who are members of agricultural tribes and a-creditoi of that description will be able to acquire the land of his debtor. r think it would 6e
very illogical to exolude such land from the assets in connoction with an
application for insolvency proceedings.
with regard to the valuation of land there is a certain amount of attractiveness in the proposal that we should reaoh certainty by valuing the land
at so many times the land revenue. The last speaker r understand said that
the fact that it is valued for purposes of courtlees at thirty times the land
revenue shows that Government thought that that was the real value of
the land. what it actually does show is that Government is exceedingry
soft, because the actual value of land just now is 108 times the land r"rr"iou
r- am taking the figures x-hich the Leader of the unionist Party gave us as
the value of an acre of land-Rs. 200. The land
p.-er acre is
Re. 1-I3-5. If ;,ou divide 200 by Re. 1-13-5, you get 'eyenue
108. To value land
which-is really worth about 100 times the land revenue at B0 is olearly
absurd. I do not think Government can accept that.

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That at the end ofclauso 4 the followins be added ar a gub.claugo r" Thot the following bo added as a further proviso to the section:'Provided that all property belonging to a debtor and exompt from attoohmont
or eale in execu'"ion of a decreo ehall be excludocl from^his assets, ond agricultural land, in oll oases in whioh it is not so exempt, shall be volued at thilrty
times tho land revonue aegossed theroon.'

The motion was l,ost.

-llilr. Preeident

:

The question

is-

That olause 4 as amended stond part oI tho Bill.

The mo\inn was carried,.

THr,.:
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Clause 5.

: Sir, f move" That suh--cleu16 (1), (2) and (3) of sub-clause (iu) of clause 5 be omitted, and in their

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (!'inance Member)

ploco the following be subetituted:'The court shall doem iaterest to'bo excessive if on loans advanced on tho seouritv

of immovable property or pledge of movoble property it orceeds t"o pet
centum p€r-&nnum simple interest or seven per contum por &nnum s6-polfod
interest with annual rosts, and if on other loans it exceeds oightoen antlihmeor rourteon per centum por

3ffiHffir:f,ltHBH'?Htil# Jji HtTl!
There are notices of several amendments to delete sub-clauses (1), (2)

and (8) of sub-clause (r,o) of olause 5, and I need hardly say anything in
support of that proviso. The efiect of course will be that the clause " Provided that the courts shall deem__" will be deleted.
With regard to the actual rates of interest proposed by Government as
I said vhen the Bill was first introduced, Government was not wedded to
any particular rates and it has only been by a process of what I might call
" feeling about " that, we have come to the rates which at present havo
been fixed. I think I may reserve anything else I may have to say till the
tlebate has proceeded further.

Mr. President: Motion movedgub-clauges-(!), (2) and (3) of sub-clause (ria) of clauso 5 be omittod, and in
their
place the following be substituted :' The court shall deem interest to be excessive if on loans advancod on the security of
immovable p.ropgrty or predge of movablo property it oicoede ten pu"
per_annum simplo interest or sevel per centum p-ei annum compou^nd interest
"u#"m
with annual rosts, and if on other loans it excoe?s eighteen ana'tnree-qua"tar
per centum per &nnum simple interost^ or fourteen-per centum per annum
compouncl interest with annual rests.' "

"That

Several gentlernen have given notice of almost identical or similar
amendments or amendments which deal with diflerent aspects of this amendment. All these amendments rvill be discussed together and votecl upon
separately,

if

necessary.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punja'b Lanclholders General):
My amendment only proposes to restore the rate of interest which was
originally fixed in the Bill but which was objected tobythe representatives
of agriculturists. since then some
had been going on which
I dosoribed as " objectionable " and-negotiations
my meaning wa,s-.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Eoyd :. On a point of order. I expressly
to the House very carefully just as the r-,eader of the Uirionist
Party did that the only negotiations that had gone on between Goyernment
and the unionist Party were those that r explained at the beginning of this
debate. r explained that fully and I think my word ought to be accipted.
gxplained

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath : It is in view of the fact
that ii; was because of the extrome demarrds- made by the rural party
that these concessions were made that I use the rvord objectionable. i *rl,
that this sort of procedur-e pui! a premium on extremism ancl cliscouragJs
moderation in our demands. That is why r call that negotiation objoctiJn- has no'lv been proposed
able. The rate of interest that
by Govornment is
lower than the rate of interest which has been aciepted in Bengal and which
is even proposed in the united Provinces. r neod not remiid the House
c
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that the agriculturist
-in the Punjab already enjoys an amplo clegree of pro.
tection and the lowering of the rl,to of interest tb tne exient td which^the
Government has norv comb down will materially affect the agriculturists,
credit and will be injurious to their interest as rveil as to the in-terest of the
general. This amendment is not confined to agriculturists alone.
ryeople--in
rt
applies to the whole of.the lending and borrowing public. r say nothing
as to the proviso because. rhave no objection to it as piopose,l by the Government. r confine my objection only to the rate of interest. f trrmt the rate
of interest proposed by the Government is too low and is lower than even

what was proposed in the original

Bill.

As one of my frienils pointed out the

other day the Government has not given to the -meas,..u ihat amount of
thought that it deserves, so much so that sometimes it comes forrvarcl with one
proposal and then changes that proposal later in older to rneet the demand.s
of our rural friends. wlat has happened in the council to-day ? The
Government ha,s accepted the
amendment of the learnetl representative of
the rural party and raised the amount from Rs. 1,b00 to Rs. i,000 irr respeet
of the- value of property (.Intemuption ) In any case the Government has
met the demands of the rural party. we are, iherefore, condemned for our
moderation. I think the rate of iriterest proposed mighi have been higher.
With these words f rnove-That for sub-clauses (l), (2) anil (B) of sub-clauso

(du) ol clause E, the following bs subetituted :" The court shall deem interost to be excessivo if on loans advancod on the secudtv
of imrnov,ablo property or predge of movabro propu*y it e"c;"d; ir-fi;;i.
co_mpo_uno rnterest wrth a,nnuar rests or 15 per cent. simple interest,
and if on
other loans it.exceeds rts per cent, compound jnterest\ith annuar rests or
!4 per cent. simple intercst.',

Mr. President :

clause uncler consideration, .,me,clment

rnove.l-

That for sub'clauseg (r)' (z) and (B) of sub-clouse (tiu) of cla.se 5, the folroying bo sub.
stituted :" The court shall deem interest to be excessive if on loans advancecl on the securitv
of imrnovable^progert.y,or pledqe of movablo propert;. it
it;;;;;i
compound. rnterest with annuar rests or 15 per cent. sirnpre
"*""J.
interesi, and if
on other Ioans it exceeds 18 per cent, compl,und inter".i*ii6 annual resis
or 2{ per cent. simple interest.,,

Mian Nurullah _(Lyallpru south, Muharnmtr,rla,, R*rrr,l): Before r
move my amendment r rvould Iilie to refer to what Raja srr,hib iras just now
said that Government in their original Bill had put ratls different from rvhat
they have norv put. After considering all the rates proposed r have come
to the crxrclusion that tho rates proposed by Goverr.rr*t n,r" ,ury rnoclerate,
and if anything, rather tig.t, had ilre pleasure, a couple of clays ago, to meet
-of
I
one of our very eminent banhers-eminent becauso
his life-ldng experience and recent position as chairman of a eertain comnittee-rvho is ivellknown throughout rndia-rrefer to sir s. N. poochkhanawala,'the Nla,aging
Director of the central Bank of rndia. fhe other day n,Ir. Mukand Y.,ai
Puri, remarked that no bank rvould lend on mortgage of "movable or immovable property a loan at anything Iess than g per"ceni.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: J said immovablc property. f have got
with me the Ietters from the Lloyds Rank ar:d the cenirai Br,"rk of rndia.
Mian Nunrllah : Then r will restrict myself o.ly to immovable property. r can say that at Lyallpur and Jaranwala many customers havo
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cent. As regarcls movable propeyty, the rates fixed by Gove-rnment under
this Rill is 1ti per eentum. Si.-pooct t t anawala \r&s sulprised to learn that
the rates were hxed so high and he offerscl to lond at a lorver rato of interest,
,at 3 per cent. I can, therefore, challengo Mr. Puri to briry securit;r g! gold
and fcan get hirn any amount of loan, 10 or 20 lakhs at 3 per cent. That is
as regards"movable i:roperty. Ftrrther Sir Poochkhana'lfala was astonishod
at th;rate of 18fl pei cent. where there was no security. On.that basis even
my amendment supporiing the Governrngnt rates is vely fa,ir, very modest
and reasonable.

I

want to adcl the proviso-

Providotl further that whero rosts ghort oI yearly rests a,re fixed theso ratee will be
reduced bY one Per centum e*ch'

I gave notico of my amendurent the Governrireut had not pu-tin tho
words 'innual rests '. It is as a safoguard that annual rests should be'en'
When

forced. If the annual rests are not enforced, then three-monthly or six-monthI.y rests would meal higher rate of interest than is a-ctually proposed in
tne niU. Having cliscussed the matter with the eminent banker I considor it
to be fair to malie a difference of a,bout oIIe per cent. in each case. 'Ihat is
not reducing the rato very much. Therofore, I suggest -that eaoh rate be
reduced by one per cent. in case the rests aro less than yearly.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : It is necessary to realise
the import of the various proposals for change in the -Usurious Loans Act
which Lave been made by the Government. You rvill be pleased to notice,
Sir, that before the recent'attempts to am-'trcl the Usurious Loans Act, section
3 of the Act ran as follows :-

'

Notwithstaniling anything in the usury Laws-Repeal Act, 1855, where, in^any. suit
to whiclithis Act applies, whetber heard es-parte or otherwise, the Court has
reason to believe(a) that the interest is excessivo; and
(b) thet the transaction was, as betweeu the parties thereto, subrtantiall5z unfair,
tho Court may exercise all or any of the following powers, namely, ma5r(i) re-open the tronsaction, take an account betwecn. the parties, and reliovo
th-o debtor of all Iiability in respect of any excessive interest,
(ji) notwithstaniling any agreemont, purporting to close.prev]ou:s deali,ngs and
to create a new ilbligatlon, re-open any a,ccount already taken between
them and relievo the, dehtor of all liability in respeot of anv excessive
interest. and if anvthing has been paid or allowed in account ir respect
of such liabilit.v, oider [he creditor to repa,y a,ny sum which it eonsiders
to be repavablo iu respoct thereof ;
(iiri) set asido either wholly or in part or revise or alter auy security given or.a.greement made in respict of iny loan, and if the creditor has partod with the
security, order hifo to indemnily the debtor in such m&nner and to such
oxtent as

it

maY deem just.

Thus, before tho Usurious IJoans Act could be applied two

conditions
be
excessive
interest
should
rate
of
the
first
that
be
fulfilled,
to
were necessary
betwoen the parties should be unconseionable
contract
the
and secondlyihat
"Now
and the
by
or unfair.
-" substituting tho word "or" for the word "and"
on
courtg
it
obligatory
made
to
has
"
House
word " shall " for may the
re-open the entire transaction from 1918 making the -creditor evon repay
whai has a,ctually heen paid to him, even if only-one of the two conditions is
fulfilled. The transaction may bo perfectly fair between the parties, tho transaction may not be unconscioneble at all, but eYen if only the rate of interest
is excessive the court will be bound to re-opeu the transaction and in some
o2
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iases make the creditoi pay'what he ha,s rcalisecl from tlte clcl1tor. It the
amendme,lts stopped here t'ho courts could onl-v act if they founcl the rate to'
be oxcessive, but the present amendments propose to la-y down rvhat the
COurtS muSt regarcl as "excessiver" howsoover, lower than the prevalent rates
the interost charged may be. The effeet of this chango in the larv is that the
court has no discretiou at, all but is bound to re-open tho transaotion, everr
if the rate charged is such to which no reasonable man coulcl taho oxcepti-on
ut tt u time whe--n the loan was advancod. It, is now proposocl to artificially
lav down that if tho rate of interest exceeds a particular rate, it shall be
deemed to be excessive. And these rates a,re proposed to be applied with
rotrosneotive effect. One of the Government amendments lays down'tliat

the rate of interest shail be deemod to be excessive if for securecl loans it
exceeds 7 per cent. compound interest. Now, who can say that 7 per cent.
eomuouncf interest was excessive at the time when the Government itself
borrtwed at that rate, or would be regardecl as excessire et'en to'day
rvhen the Bank rate is as low as 3$ per cent. I wish the House to realise
rvhat the effect of the proposal of the Government is. Even if the rate of iuterest is not shown to be excessive, even if the rate of interest is such which
every one inoludine the debtor himself woulcl rogard as fair or everl lenient,
the Courts are bound to declare it, to bo excessit'e, and on that basis re-open the
past transactions, and make the creditor irr certain cases repa)' to the debtor
imounts which have been rvillingly paid to him in the past undcr a contract
*f,i.U *ur quite fair ancl perfeotly reasonable. That is not fair. {g_ui"
the effeot of ihe substitutio[of ttre'rvord " shall " for the wotd " may " has
if both the conditions
lot been sufficientlS' recognized. Previously, evon
too
trivial ancl the debtor
\\'as
mzrtter
the
that
felt
Court
if
the
were satisfietl,
had really benefitted by the transaction, it rvas-diseretiouary. rvith the courts
laicl on the
t t*Uo any action or n-ot,. Norv, a statutory obligation.hal b_e9n and
magnarrrost
sympathetically
beha'''ed
court thaf even if the creditorhas
benefitted
imlnensely
debtor
has
the
that
is
satisfied
eourt
the
if
even
,imously,
b;'the tlransaction, it must re-oPe.n the transaction. decltttt' thrrt the rate o{
interest is excessive ancl take actiorr uncler: the provisions of the Usurious
ioans Act. Baja Narendrtr, Nath has nrore than once said that the desire on
our part, the de,sire o1 this part. of the House to assist tile Government
ip p'ur.irrg a reasonablo legislation has preventett us from opposing the
propcrrutJof the Governrnenl. Thet:efore, rvhen the-proposals of Govornment
iO *U*titrte the lvorct " or: " for the word 'o &nd " and the lvor(t " shall "
for the word " may " came tlp before the House rve dicl not raise any objectior.
We flid not raise any objection to the proposal to re-opan the accounts if the
transaction was unc;nscionable or: if the court found tlie interest to be
excessive. But the further amendments laying down that courts shall hold
sucfr u*ceptionally lol rates of interest to be "excessive" with rotrospectiv-o
effect entirely change the nature and complexion. of l!! fleyio"s amendments suOslitotlng "or" &nd "shall" for "ahd"and"*uy"'fhg
present amendment- makes the previous amendments also ridiculous and
6ppr*ri.r., rvhich othe^vise were not open to serious objeotion'
The present proposals do not lay down any standerd of roasonableness'
of interest, any measure of fairness or propriety.
anv test of
"*""stirr"ness
tnty f*y down an arbitrary test, a most unjustiflable standard applioable to
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times, both to past and future transactions, a:rd regardless of actual cir'

to go
oumstanoes of the 1ia*ies, of the time and of the place. I have no desire
pointing
beyond
the
Government,
of
into a detailed criticism of the proposals

out to the Govern-"* tl"i riter'all the Punjab is not the one place in
the world whose legislation should take a line entirely different from the
by th" iesi of the rvorld or even the sister provinces in British
line adopted
'No
one, .ott t.** the Finanoe Member, wou]d deny-that this
India.
subject of fixing ,*t.r of interest is a tlifficult one, a,s sir Edward Blunt in
on this subject in the United Provinces Legislative
-"f,i.rg his si'eechthat
the matter before them was one of the most, comCounci'i remarled,
whet'her
pf* ,t"Ui.rt. ivhich any legislature had ever dealt with. Itsforrange
any
Governand
infinite
almost
wa-s
p"r.ons
oi
transactioi.
i, ,"*p."1 of
ment'or human t.i"g io .rr" tnce for all that what he held about, the subject
was correot would bE to arr.,gate to himself the infallibilityof the Almighty'
Therefore, theGovernment, i hope,woulclnot deny that. the matter is not
such which cao be treated lightly. It is a matler which touches infinite
number of people, which affecis every village,- every town, which affects
betwe^en
i**r; Ude'and commerce, which-affecti the relations existing
for
undisturbed
continued
innumerable persons which may have
!"Ply .and surely upset.
legislation.will
this
which
years"ancl
of
;;;t b"g irumber
This is a oiattet not onli of a clifficult ancl oomplicated charaoter but of a
very far-reaching nature.' Then again this is a legiJlation on a flbject on which
th;"ili urorro*i. opinion and past experience of most countries is that attempts to regulate'rates of interest by legislation have invariably failed.
and also in
tnri l. the op"inion o"" n"dr expressed in most of the text books
conclusion
the
thisis
and
issued,
been
the various r6ports *hi.hhrr" r6cently
reach-ed
unanimously
Committee
ihe
Calvert,
of
whioh we the *emburs
" that attempts to regulate rates of interest have not so far been successful"'
Therefore, Sii, this is i matter o1 which legislation shoulil bo passed, if at all,
on some iefinite data. f submit, Sir, thal every enquiry abo_ut rates of in'
ieresi, *tich has been made by t-he Imperial Government, or_by the Punjab
Government or by any other prbvineial Government,

absolutely contrary

^tn'
to the present irrop"ootr of th" Punjab Government. Now, the Punjab
Government cannot say that it, has noi made any enquiries. It- appointed
the Calvert, Commitie6 intur alia to consider this matter. The lunjap
ernui.rg Enquiry committee also repor-tecl on this matter. Is the Puljab

Government orur"ur" of their recomm-endations or the definite tlata on which
?
th"t;;; b;r"J f WUy run counter to those reports or.their recommendations
It should be remembired that Usurious Loans Act is not merely a me&sure
of retiet tor the agriculturists ; it is a larv which applies to the entire coTmunjty
and is a law whi"ch is directed against usury. Therefote, the main-objection
to rvhich the council ought to ,ldt.r. itseif is to propose the part'icular law
with regard to usury forihis province. The Calvert Committee unanimous'
frxed beyond
lt ";;;;;ndeil that a higher limitoJ rate of interest, mightshould
-be
determine
the
courts
which
below
'ti,t iof, ail interest will be uJrrious and
recommendthat
at
arrive
not
we
did
all
After
not.
or
whether it is excessive

rule of thumb. It rvas the result, of the study of literature which
"tidby
we
were asked to study by the Punjab Government, the reports of the Punjab
on Agrinr"ni"g n"q"i"y Committee, of .tng Boyal Commission
of other
deal
good
and
Commission
Irrboor
*a-"t"th"
-a
""fl"i",'
literature on the subject, anfl we made our unanimous recommendations
il th; iignt of that study.. Therefore, in those rooommentlations there was

;
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one definite data for the Punjab Government to follow. But the punjab
Government has thought fit not to follow the unanimous report of its committee. Perhaps it thinks that although that recommendation of the committee was unanimous, the committee consisted of a pack of fools who dicr not
know what they were talking about and, therefore, it does not care for their report. f submit, Sir, that if the unanirnous recomrnendation of a committee

it shoulcl be upset by further enquiry. On that
committee there were three able members of the agricultural tiibei, my friend
Mian Nurullah, Khan Bahaclur Sardar Habib Ullah and Sarclar Sampuran
singh. They all signed that report ancl concurrecl with the official -eiober*
and with us, who were in a minority, to make recommendations on this
subject. Mr. Calvert, who had made a special study of the subject, who has
read and written extensively on the subject, and 'who was a memher of the
Banking Enqtriry committee, and who was a great friend of the zamindars,
r\ras the President of the Committee along with our present Logal
Remembrancer. We all agreed in recommending that if you want, to amend
an all-Inclia enaotment amend it on the lines of our report. The original
like that has to be upset,

proposals of the Government no cloubt accepted parls of the caivert
committee's recommendations regarding the fixing bf the rrigrrer rate but
the;' havea-bsolutely gone counter to those recommenclations rvith regard
to rat'e.. This report was publishecl in 1933. rt is not out of clate and
we_ spent about 8 rnonths I over this matter. Mian Numllah r,as particularly keen in acquainting uq rvith his vielvs as an econonrist aricl we
did all u'e could as an expert bodl' with rvhatever expert knorvleclge rve
could claim.
again-this matter came up before ttre Bengal Legislative council
- _Thgl
and I will plaee before you the provisions of the Bengal Act, Act vrI of 1gBB.
Thisis ayerl recent legislation. section 3 of the Bengal }Ioner-Lenclers Act
deals with this subject. It is provicled there--

lYhere in any suit in-respect of anv moneyient by a monev-lenrler after the cornmence.
ment of the Usurio{s Loans Act, tgls. itis {ounclihat tho interest charged exceeds the rate of fffteen per cent. per annum in the case of a securetl ioan o"
twenty'five per cent'per a.nnum in t[e case of an unsecured loan, or that there is a
stipulation for rests at intervals of less than six nionths, the'Court shall, until
tho contrar.v^is^proved,- presru)re for the puropse of seciion 3 of the Uslriols
Loans Act, 1918, that the interest charged-is eicessive an<t that the transaction
was harsh and unconscionable and waJsubstantially un{air.

This is what has been enact-ed in_Bengal.
of

theErngalAct,vrrof

r am reading fronr the official cop;.
-w\'dontyounot adopt this. as yo,r modut
the

1933.

for the Punjab ? Again take
united Provinces. r reacl out to the lrouse
g! tle last meeting of the council the opinions of sir Echvartl Blunt, Mr.
i\{udee and other European rnembers from their minute of dissent to the report

of the select committee. r rvish to place before the House to-da.r, what has
been passed by th9 united Provinces Legislative council, only last week.
Tho number of zamindar members of debtor classes \vas no less in the united
Provinces council than in the. Punjab- But the Government showed greater
stamina there, and did not yield to the threats of the representatives of the
debtor classes, some of them, no doullt, debtors themselves as here. They
could be 1o party t-o the spoliati_gn oI the minority even though a vast majority- stood to gain by it,. chauclhri chhotu Barn iays, this l6gislation is not
in the interests of the Hindus. Ninetv per cent,. of-the Hind.ri ur" tlebtors._
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But I wish to point oat-(Intemwption)Let me revert to the main theme. f
say this is not a matter on which the Punjab Government, if it wishes to do
I:tle right thing, is without a precedent or proper guidance. It oan refer, if it
Iikes, to the United Provinces amendment which has been passed. It was
moved by a member at the instance of the Government and it was accepted by the Government. It is to the following effoct and I may mention that

f

have also given notice of an amendment to-day on this subjeot, in
identical language, to enable the Government and the House to adopt the
United Provinces Legislation on this subject :-

Provided that in tho case of loans secured by a first mortgage t'he cour.t sball deem the'

interest exeessive

if-

(l)

the rate exceedg 12 pe,r cent. I,er annum, or
(2) the amount oI iatorest that might become due at any timo.exceeds tho amount
that would become due at that time if the r&te wero 12 per cent. per a,trntrm
aud the interval betweon rests were six months;
Provided also that in the case of loans secured otherwise than by a first mortgage the
court may, if it considers that the naturo o{ the security wAnants it, deem
th'at the interest is not excessive even though the rate exceeds 12 per cent.
per &nnum or the amount of interest that might become due at any time ex'
ceeds the amount that would become due at fhat time if the rate were 12 per
cent. per annum and the interval between rests six Inonths :
Provided also that, in the case of unsecured loans the court shall, unlees the eontrary
is proved, deem the interest excessive, if(l) the rato exceeds 24 per cent. per annum, or
(2) the amount of interest tha,t might becomo due at any time exeeeds the amount'
that would become due at that timo if the rate were 24 per cent. per B,rlnum
ond the interval between rests were six months:
Provided also tha.t in the case of securotl loans the court shall not deem the interest
excossive,

if-

(l)

the rate does not exceed 7 per cent. per anmrm, ard
(2) the amount of interest tbat might become due at any time dooe not exceed the^

:HTl',ff tr:L!**:i"r1;*1:;t;tl*"[TJ'JH'ffi':wereTpercent'per
Providod also that in the case of ungocurod loane the co,.lrt shall not deem the interest
excessive,

if

the rote doos -not exceed 9 per cent. per annum, antl
(2) the amount of iaterent tha,t might become due at an; time does not exeeed the

(l)

;*l'H'"'if

t#"*'*"}""Tffi

i#"Xxilyllr:rx*ratewereepercent'per

Now, Sir, the provisions of the United Provinces Bill which have now
been accepted by the House are that the outside limit for secured loans is
12 per cent. compound interest with six-monthly rests, for unsecured loans
24 per cent. oompound interest with six-monthly rests and it is further
provided that interest on seourod loans below 7 per cent.
shall not be considered excessive and interest on unseoured. Ioans

below

9 per cent. compound interest shall not be

eon$iderod

exoessive. They have maintained on the lines of the original proposals of
tho Punjab Government the two limits, one the lower limit bolow which
interest shall not be considered to be excessive and the other the higher
limit beyond which interest, shall be considered excessive, and between the
two limits discretion is given to the courts of law to hold interest excessive
or otherwise. The amendments of which the Punjab Government have now
givon notice do not have any lower limit at all. What they propose is that
in case of secured loans more than 7 per c,ent. compound interest shall be
considered excessive, but below 7 per cont. it is etiU open to the courts to
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hold that interest is excessive. rt will be open to courts in
the punjab
to hold for instance that.6 perrcent.-co*-porod i"ter.Joi-i
f., c.rrt. co*pound interest as excessive. wlat has 6een accepted
by thl united provinces Legislature iaq certainly more in consonance with
facts than the
amendment of the Py^njab Government, and there i*
,ro- r"ason why the
trru.rl Government, if it wants to discard-trr. r.porf ofi;-;;; committee,
tl.:" proposals. _rhen, qir, ap;; f';;;h;;, the punjab
*^",:^,3-:"^t-:,:rll_1
uovernment's own original proposals
are given in clause s of ihe Biil ;;d,
the amendment which stanis in the namE of punjab
Corr.in-.rrt now, is
absolutely at variance with its originar proposut. In
crause g-oi trr" original
Bill it was providedProvirled further, tlrat the court shall rleern interest to
be excessive, if, on loans acl_
vanced on.the sccurity of immovabre prope.rty or predge
.t ri,-;.rrr"-pr"p""ty
it exceetrs r2 pt.r cent. compounrl interesi *'ith i,nnru'i-rui'-;;
i,; p", cent. simpre

il

;;" ;. ;;,h;o,,,i. r r, t
t *itr,
*H:i';":il,u ;i',Tr:l'"";i11?*,11" :l:::S:, 1'
",u.
*ere the origin-ar proposars of the punjab Governnent in
which the
l1:*
rates oI rnterest were lower than those raid down in
the enactments of the
Bengal Legislature i"
rgBB Act, of the proposars which ilre united provinces Government ancl!L.
Legisratore't *.
These^propo_yts were senr fJr eHciting
"ttimatety "a"pt"d-L"ry rast week.
tion of the House to the opinion t!"'f]sr,
"pi"i";;;Ji*i;;il;rir" tn. atenof the
"1 the Gtr"rr*.ot,
Government. These. profosals of
I
may
..rbrrrit,
.,.r"
accepted or endorsed by practically ail th" ilG;;;i
ti"
riilr,
br"*.
The
o"f jhg judges ison. page g-of the opiniins
punjab
r..;i;;J";
Tp.gtl
rhe
ttelief of rndebtedness Bil arit a brief extiact of this
r stiaii-ptace before
you:

ciltil;"r.li"po."rs

The J,dges..suppo.t the proposal to amencl the usurious
Loans Act by substituting
" or " for i ' ard " in s-ection B of the -r"t. a. ,"grJ" 'iir" n"irrg of
a definite
rate beyond rvhich interest shall be considered
is opposed
to arry chanqe in- the existing law. fou"
"";;;i"",';;""jrag"Goverrrment
in section 4 (D) of vo,r retter-under repry. "rpportltiJ'prl**f.'"f
Nrii"
rlr" p.in"ipi"
of the courts'entiie discretion in the matter of presrrnring
"""-ia['r"ti;i;;"intorest to be cxcessive
is abando,ed,

a definite limit should u ni"a'r.uo"r'#rri"i, lnt"""*t

sho,kl be
deemed to be excessive anrr below iuti"n
there shoull
not be any gap bct*een the upper
loo-r-iirrii^."'rr,"i
p"tp.""
tlrat this
Iimit should 6e12 per cont. com$duntl ""a
i.t""""t 1r""" iii"r*'iu',{""[.u
and where.there js not. lg per r:cnt. compouncl" i.t""*i-i,iif,.*rualy of property,
rests,
or 24
per cent. simple interest.

ii ;[";ki;;i;';;dihat

Therefore, you have the opinion of 14 Honourable Judges
of the
court who agree with the ori[inal proposars of the r"";ri, 6orernment.High

The Honourable

captain Sirdar sir sikander Hyat.Khan : Ex-

cept that they do not want two limits.

- Mr. Mukand Lal.Puri :^. yes, except that they do not want two
limits, but, unfortunately the Governm.rt- hr,
u..tpi.a ilie opinron of
the High court even on this point. The opinion
"ot ;h.'iiigh coort
judges
was that the Government if ii is fond of fixing ,rd
"f ;f i"1'.**t should fix
a rate of interest beyond which the courts shouid cor*ia..iue,*tu
to be excessrve and below which the courts should hold the rate
to be fair. what the
Government has done is contrary to the uari.u oi t-rr.- H[ilCoort judges.
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They have fixed the outside limit beyond whioh the rate shall be excessive,
below that rate they have still left it to the court to determine whether
the rate is excessive or not. The failure to accept the advice of the High
Court will lead to unneoessary prolongation of litigation and waste of time
of the courts, but that is not"tde preclse matter which I wish to emphasise
at this time. The Honourable Finance Member has in answer to my ro'
quest the other day as to what led him to propose these new and abnormally
l6w rates, took us into his eonfidence ancl-stated that these were the result
of " feeliug about the matter." Now, Sir, what I wish to know is that with

these prece"rlents before them the report of the Calvert Committee, the Bengal
Money-lenders Act, 1933, the Unittd Provinces legislation recently passed,
what was the inquiry, lvhat rvas the data on which the Honourable Finance
Member has bdserL his new proposals ? I say that, the rates for
securecl loans areabnormally lorv,- but do not take my word for it'
This is a matter which ean be definitely and correctly ascertained
without much difficulty. The Punjab Government can get its registration offices searched by issuing a ci-rcular letter and be in possession of
the current rates on secured loins, or mortgages of property within a week'

information of that kind is obtained I-rnate bold to say you will
hardly find five per cent., if any at all, cases where loans
4. p'u'
have"been advaiced against h6use ptoperty on less than
7 per cent. compound interest as is pro-posed in the Government, amendment. Why doei the Punjab Governrirenl riot make this simple enqqir.v, I
wrote to the Registrar, Lairore, to supply me that information, but he has
not been pleasedlo do so. Kincily imaginl what will be the effect of .vour legislation. People who are so far perfeitly satisfied with their transactions,
people rvho liave thanked their stars foi getting accommodation at 8 or 9
per cent. compound interest against -ortgag**,"people who have been disit argirg their obligations, peo[le who had rio ,"uroi for or no intent'ion of
goin[ to courts, yo-u ar" ust lng them, inviting them in fact, to go to collrts'
lnd-you are doing so, by u 1ii""u of retrosp-ective legislatiol laying down
that.anything *oie than 7 per cent. compound inteiest uith yearly rests
on secuied loins is excessivei -\ debtor who thought himself fortunate to
have securecl money at ?| per cent. against house pioperty is being- invited
to repurliate a transactio'n, rdrich juiged from ,it po.*iUt. standards is
very iair and equitable. i crn uJ..ri, without fear of contradiction that.
to Lave .e"o.",f rnoney at that, rate of interest, at 7'| per cent. compound
interest in those days, i am talking of the last six yeati, was inileed a luxury
in this province. Now if the Gdvernment prop"osal is accepted all those
transactions would become unconscionable. You are introducing elements
.of strife where there are none at present; you are asking people to quarrel
who were perfectly satisfied luiih the iransactions between them. The
subject is no doubt difficult, but are you basing your Iegislation on any
enquiry into the past or existing
of tn-e province ? Is there a
memUet of Goverirment rvho ha"s "on,iitior*
the courage to asiert, that ?| per cent''
compound interest with six-monthly rests would not be a very fair and rn
fact'lenient rate of interest on mortgage of house property in this pr-ovince ?
And yet you are compelling all the courts of this province, including t'ne
Privy Coincil, to hold thai this rate is excessive a-nd usurious ! Unly tho
Punjab Governmont can claim crodit for such monstrous proposals.

If
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[Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
Mian Nurullah said that some banker told him that the rate of interest
in these days was so much. I should point out that thoso rates of interest
may be possibly-t'rue against Government securities, and against gold, and
against marketable goods which can be at once'transforded i"ti *o"uy
at any time. A loan may be secured against such first, class securities, or
again it may be secured against the first or second mortgage of property
situated in towns or villages. The rates of interest oary"*Ith the s&eral
kinds of securities. Rates of interest against movable "property, against
marketable goods in the possession of the borrowers have always"been"low
;
the rate against Governmint securities is again lon. A letter"has just now
been shown-to me by a member of this Hoise rvho is a wealthy u.rLl u ,r.ry
respectable businessman from the Llovds Bank, one of the leading Englisir
banks in India offering-him to-advancL money against rvheat at, 7 per cent.
compound interest with monthly rests, insuiance and godown charges to
be paid by th9 customer. This would work out at 8 per jent. antl this-is the
rate charged b5, a respectable bank these clays rvhen the banri rate is B or
3i p"I cent. and when it is ]ent against readily marketabre goocls like wheat
witf !s p_er cent- margin and to a respectable party. Those'who rrave dealt
with Banks on the security of marketable goods know, what a good security
the goods are. The.v can be sold as soon aslhe money is not paiil or requisitL
margin not kept up, and debt realised. rf Lloycls Bank lencls money a,'gainst
such seculity, and to such partf at thjs rate to-day, with what graci can
the Punjab Government declare the transactions of money-lencler"s against
house-property at this rate usurious2 Accorcling to the amendment or tue
Punjab Government, this transaction of the Lldyd's Bank .wourd be, but
for exemption in favour of the Banks, usurious. This means that according
to the prop_o,sals of the Government all transactions in the punjab on secrred
Ioans would be usurious. The Government has not given is any reasons
for their-new proposals, which appear to me to be'unre-"asonable. "speaking
for myself, unless the Government- benches give us some furtherinfoimatioi
no justification in drawing u,.ry co.rdlrrion except this-I have tried
Ito1r-r",
be very charitable on this poinl-ihat chaudhri chlrotu Ram the leader
of the debtor classes macle some most unreasonable proposars ancl he did so
as the Honourable Raja sahib pointed out, follorvilft [he persian proverb
which rneaDs " Asli for death so that the feyer may lJave
rou ", and ihe Goverument alarrned l.ry them met him by sa;ring thit if he lvoukl clrop sorne of
these preposterous Proposals, ttrey'u'o.ld accept his other p.oposais, rvhich
were equally unreasonable. on what basis, otherrvise, ma-v r ask, haye the
Government arrived at these rates ? Do they think that this is an economic
rate ?- r have in my amendments before the House placed severai alternative
amendments. As r have saicl I havo tabled an ameidrnent iclentical rvith the
provisions of the Act passed by thc Bcngal Legislatir.e crouncil in tlie year
1933. rf that is not acceptable to the Ho=use, I have tabled another ambndment whictr is idcntical with what rras now been accepted liy the Government
and the legislature of the united Provinees. If that is'again not aeceptable, r say let- us accept the original proposals of the run;"at Government
iteslf, endorsetl as they were by no leis than 14 Judges oith" Eigl, court,
who.natlrllly must have spoken from their experienc"e ou this poi"nt. [h;
Punjab Governmerrt shoulcl proceed in a matter .',f this liind. on some enquiry
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or precedent, and if these enquiries _or precedents {o. 1ot satisfy tlrem,
The;z cannot legislate as a result of
let ihem insiitute a fresh
a%elirg ahout," groping in "rrqoiry.
to the notice of the
the dark. I
-comnrend
the United Provinccs
of
l\fember
Government the-speocli of the Finance
in'the United
Member
Home
the
of
and
Blunt,
frdward
Sir
Government,
Provinces Courrcil la,st rveek, vhen they wore discussing the amendmelt
of Usutious L,oans Act in their Council last week. I ash the Government
of the Punjab to tlispaly that spirit of regarrl for all the classes of the

popolutioo"of this province whic-h the United Provinces Government have
e"irced for their oin and not be a party to a piece of legislation which is
ir.q"ituUfi and which is being rliciated by an unreasonable majority. With
these words I move, the following amendments :-

l. Tlat for sub-clauses (r), (2) and (3) of sub-clause (iz') of clause
substituted :-

6, the follo'r'ing be'

., l\'here in any suit in respect of any money lent ajter the commeneement of the
u.o.ior*i,ounr a"i, rsts, it"is founl that the interest charged exceetls thc

rateof15Dercent.perannuminthecaseofasecuredloanor26.percent.
p"" nr,rr,ri in the ci.se of unsecured loan or that there is a stipulation tor
rests af interval of less than 6 months, the court shall' unti! the contrary

i. p.oo"d,-pr"."*"

{or thc purpose of section 3
chaiged is excessive"'

<,f

the usurious Loans Act,

lgi8, that^the interest

2,Tlratforsub.clauses(l),(2)anrl(3)ofsub.elause(ir)ofclause5,thef<illou'ingbe
substituted

:-

...The court shall deem interest to be excessive if on a loan advancerl on thc secrtritv
of immovott" prorrert.v or pledge of nrovable propcrty it exceeds l2 per cent'
rt
compound intirerit' *itt ,nntlil rests or 15 per cent'.simp]e interest' and
o" otfr".*fou"slt".""""a."-iSi per cent. cbrnpound int-erest wit'h annual
rests or 24 per eent. sinrple interest'"

:J. That for sub-clauses (r), (2) and (3) of sub-clause (rlt,) of clause 5 , the following be
subgtituted :., The court shall not deem interest to be excessiye iI on loans advauced on the
eecrrritv oi-i*-o"oUle property or pledqe of. movnble property,lt 9""t-:-".t
exceed"g Der cent. comfiorrnd intereit rrith six m('rrths'rest or l0-per'cent'
sba.ll deem interest to he excessive if on loane
;i-p6;f;.i,'tociii"'"o""t
uao""""?on tfr".u"o"ity of the immovable property o': Pl"Sqg oI movable
property it exceeds 12 per eont. ggppolna interest' wjth,ilalt:y-e-1-rly-1e.:.t
Lr flS pir cent. simplei-n-terest, and if on loans it exceetls ltl per cenr' com'
p"und'interest witli half-yeart.v rest or 2rt per cent. simple interest.".

Mr. President

:

Clause under consideration, amendments

l. Thtt for sub.clauses (r), (2) antl (3) of sub.clause

moved-

(io) of clause 5, the lollowing be

substituted:., where in any suit in

respect of any money lent arter the commencement of the
the interest_charged exceeds the
per c"rri.'p". annum in the case of a secured loan or 25-per cent'

u."rio"Ji""n.'iit, rsi8, ii'is founil that

rate of-is

p"" ttrrrr-ro'i";i;-d; oi o,,,e"ttred loan or that there is a stipulation for
of less than 6 months, the court shall, until the contra,ry

"iinteroal
"este
p-.utr." for the pur-pose of section 3 of the Usurious Loans Act"'
it p"o""d,
fgi8, th&lihe interest chaiged- is excessive'"

2. That for sub.clauses (l), (2) anil (3) of sub-clause (iu) ol clause 5, the following be
substituted :., The
court, shall cleem intereet to be excessive if on a loen advanced on the security
-ofimmovahlopropertvorptedgeofmovablepropcrtyitexceeds12percent.
compound int6rest with annual r€sts or 15 per cent.-simPle inter€st, ano rI
oo oth"" toarr. it exceeds l8f per cent. cbmpound intorest with annuai
reste or 2r1 per cent. simple interest'"
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{Mr. President.l
.

3.

That for sub-clauses

"

substituted:-

(l),

(2) and (3) of sub-clause (iu) of clause

That sub.clauscs (l), (2) and (3) of sub-clause
place the follorving be substituted

.

the following be

The court shall not deem interest, to be excessive if on loans advanced on the
security- of inrnovable property or pledge oI rnovahle property it does not
excee<I .Q per cen-t. compountl iuterest with six months'-rest or-10 per cent.
simple interest, but the court shall deem interest to be excessive ifon loans
advanced.on the security of the immovable property or pledge of movable
property it exceeds-I2 per cent. gorypound inttrest with hiif-vearly rest
or lS_per cent. simple interest, and if on loans it exceeds l8 per-cent. compound interest with ha'lf-yearly rest or 24 per cent. simple int6rest.,,

Professor W. Roberts (Non-Ofiicial, norninated)

(l)

i,

:-

(rtr:)

: I

rnove-

of clause 5 be ornitted and in their

The Court ehall deem interest to be excessive if it exceerls the bank rate fixed
by the rmperial Bank of rlrdia by more than a, perccnta,ge rvhich shalr varv
according as to u'hether the Ioan is secured or^unsecurcd anrl u'hether th"e
interest on the loan is simple or compound.

(2) For thc purposes of sub-section (l) the court shall deem interest to be excessive
if on secureil loans it exceeds the bank rate plus 4 per cent. simple interest per
&nnum or the bank rate plus 2 per cent. compound interest p6r urrnrm with
six'monthly rests, and if on unsecured loanJ it exceeds the bank rate plus
8 per-cent. simple interest per &nnum or the bank rate plus i5 per cent. c-om.
pound intercst per annum rvith six-monthly rests.

(3) f'or the purpose of determining the rate of interest the court shall assume thot
the bank rgte f-or the period from the lst of January to the 30th of June in
any yea,r.shall be the bank rate fixed by the Imperial Bank of Inrlia on the
I5th of December _of the preceding year, and thit tht: bank rate from July
lst to December 3_lst
in any vear shall be that fixed by the rmperial BanL
of India on June l5th of that year.

Bill

Tbis arneudment is being llrought forward rnainl.y to tr_v anrl rnalie this

as far as the ratos of interest a.ie concerned, rvorliable untler the varying

conditions of the money lnarliet. It is not necessar.Jr to go hacli rnore ihan
threel'earswhen the Imperial Bank rate uas 8 per cent., as late as September 1931. rf 'rve fix now ligid rates \re shall fincl thtrt a chango in the, bank
rate-which may again come to 6,7 or 8 per cent. nright preclirle all agricultural borrovings. And, tlrerefore, I arl very insistent thtrt this pari, the
first one in the amendment. should be accepted as rr general principle. with
r-egarq to.the other parts of the amendrnent, if I nra;r speali c,n ihem nou,,
that is about the rates of interost. the method which i suagest here, r know
is one rvhich is opcn to differences of opinion. Brrt r musd sny r have been
amazed at the compiacency .with l.hich sorr€r of the leading rnembets to
our ieJt have quoted rates given by rvell hnolln ba,nlis, commercial banhs
both rndian and British, and thc'Gover:nmerrt co-operrrtive banlis. The
'compla,cencv u'ith rvhioh the rates, 8, 9 ancl 10 per cent. are rnentiolecl is an
amazing thing to me. r cannot unrlerstand horp' this provinoe can possibly
progress. quite- apart froru rlgriculture, if such rir,tes of interest ar,: going
to be accepled by this House &s rt normal thing. They must end. - trve
must try to lrring the rates of interest in the province to iome relrrtion .with
the bank rate. After all. what is the bank rate in India ? rt is norv B|
per cent. here when it is 2 per cerlt. in England and similarly very low ii
the united states of America and tr'rance. - The barrk ratc iri this" country
should be lower than it is now. And yet we have members of the Housl
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calling r&tes of interest trvo-and-a-half times the preseut Indian bank rato
as beiirg reasonable. It is absolutely unreasonablg._ My own-private -opinion
is that-before this Bill was introdtced we should have had some lrind of
moratorium. The condition of the agriculturist and the debt question is so
serious that I wish this Bill really gof to the bottom of it. My friend, the
Lronourable member Chaudhri Afzal IIaq referred to the Muhammadan
system of no interest being charged and my friend, the honourable member,
Itr. Puri, said it was medieva[. My reading of history is that the presont
system is more medieval, more ancient anil that the no-interest system was
probably introduced later. Certainly that is quite reasorable. At the lrresent ratL of interest I cannot imagine the agriculture of this province even

in

to support tho ratos of interest which ar-e
day. eriti t think that this part of my am3nd'

prospetous days being able

bei.rg ctaimed at lhe pres'ent

meni which aims at ietlucing the rates of intorest is in tho interests of the
general progress of the pro.iire", in the interest of every -membcr of this
iloo.u iri tni long run and makes the seourity of capital and the security-of
the basis for pro[ress both in agrioulture and industry more certain in the

future.

(Chears).

Mr. Pferident :
.

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

of clause 5 bo omitted and in their

That sub-clauses (l), (2) and (3) of
place the folloiring bo subetituted:(1) Tho
oourt shall deem intersgt to b,e oxoossive iI it erceeds the bank rate frxed
--ry
' '
tn" imp"ri"t Bank oI India by more than a percentage which-shall va_ry
,i"o"ai"g'r. io whether the loan is secured or unsecured and whother tho
sub-clause (do)

interest 6n the Ioan is simple or compound'

(2) Eor the purposes of sub-section-(1).the court shau deem interest to be excessive
it on-seci"ea loans it oxcoedi ihe bank rate plue 4 per-cent' simple interest

p""u,oo*orthebankrat.e.plus2percent..compoundinterestper&nnum

loans it exceeds the bank rate
rests, and it o"
pel''it"cutud
a,nnum or the bank rate plus 5 per cent.'
p";I."tii-pi"'i*rr"J
pr"u a"i*'-ontUf.v
with six-monthly rests'
compound intereat ft'
'nt'um
(B) For the purpose of determining the rate of interest the court shall assume that
th. bink'rJL fo" ihu pu"ioi from the lst of January_to the 30th of June in
,oy y"u,.;h;[;; i["'tr"t rate fixed by the.Imperia.I Bank.of India on the
tsln-ot oecumrer of the preceding year, and that the bank rate froT Jull' Ist
r" *v i""; ehuli 6e that fixed by the Imperial Bank of rndio
to o"""iiliTiJ
on June lSth of that Year'

,titn

RaiBahadurMr.P.Mukerisg(PunjabChamberofCommerceand
traaes-Associriio", Co**erce) : TLe amendment of Mr' Roberts and the
In fact Mr. Roberts
o* *[i.tr I had'given nofic;l are almost the same.withdraw
m)-- amend'
"i
therefore
would
I
nell.
rp"t" t"i-y amenALe"t as
disaussion
of
good
deal
a
hero
have
We
Boberts.
Mr.
of
dent in favour
about the proper rates of interest,. To doterrnine what is a fair rate of in'
6r;;i ir ,;r6blem which bristles with difficulties. To-day the bank rate
(l), (2) and (3) be omitted and in their place
the following be substituted:-loans advanced on the security
interest to be excessive if on
The
--;i shall deem prop""tv
--'- court
mo'rable
of
q"9p","!Y it,:i"::9-:--tti p"t
or,pledge
im-o"ttt"
lo&n8
centum eimple i'ntorest. WEen compound interest i8 ch&rged on secureo
over.tu'o per centum
i"|""""t *itit be a""-a to be exessife wheu it ercceds by
On other
in" I-ru"i"f Sank rai" p.""Jiti"g on the day of the tiansaction'and
three'
a""'-"a to & ercessioe il it erceeds eighteen
i;ffii;;i
"i;ifb"
interest and fourteen per centum compound inq"n"t". p"" c"r,tum-silple

rln

clause 5, sub-clauee (io), sub-clauses

tereet'
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[R. B. Mr.'P. Mukerjee.]
may be three per cent. Rut any day the rate mav

go up and I do not think
honourable members have forgotten the time when in a periotl of boom the
barrk rate was as ruuch as 8 pet cent. At that time businessmen and traders
made a good deal of profit by taking loan even at 15 per oent. and more.
But, since this Bill is restricted to small landowners and not to the business
people I believe the rate fixed by Mr. Roberts in his amentlment is fair and
I rvould support his motion.

sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, !ikh, B,ural) : I thinh
the onl5z objectibn that was taken to the motion of Government, was that
the rates pioposed therein rvere very low. Government have matle their
position quitetlear by remarking that, they themselves were_no! very tlefinite
as to what to do in deciding what rate of interest slior.rld be considered
moderate or reasonable. Ib is thus clear that Government are operr to
conviction, they have an open mincl in the matter so that, both the parties
rnight put their case before them. T rvould submit that the choice they
have ma{e after hearing both gl6ls.s, after this much deliberation, errs on
the rvrong side and I shoulcl say that the rate proposed by Governruent is
excessive anil too high.
As regards the amendment of \[r. Roberts I think his brief speech has
made a {efinite and categorical reply to all t}re points that have been raised
by honourable members on ttre other side. They asked that clata should be
collecteil and said that because there has been legislation il clifferent provinces
we should adopt a like measure
like Bengal and the united Provinces
here. NIr. Roberts tras told us " .rhv go so far. Tho rates that have heel
suggested by our friends on the other side are two or thrge timos the rates of
the-Imperial Bank of India." Therefore in tha circumstances I support tfue
arnendrnent of Mr. Roberts.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar City, Muha'mmadan, Urban):
The speech of my learned friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri ca,me &s a shock to
mo. Wrenever the time comes honourable members <.rI the party opposite
(Hinilu Urban) always try to pose as friends of the Hindu community but
here they are condemning 60 lakhs of Hindus of this .provinoe perpetually
to misery by proposing these high rates. When the titne comes they shorv
theirl ban'ta mlnd, their money-lending mind. It is to the real interesb of
the Hindu community that the rates of interest shoulcl be reduced. tr'or
serving the interest of 10 per cent. of the population he is .sacrificing the
interesl of 90 per cent. of the Hintlus of tho province. For rvhat he is doing
or attempts to do here he will have to answer his own courmunity, not onl.y
that, but to the people of the Punjab. My honourable friend says that other
Governments have not lowered the ratos to the extent the Punjab Govern'
ment proposes. My reply is that those Governments have not, got the
courage of their convictions. If only the Government of the United Pro"
vinoes had the collage of their conviction they should have risen to the
ocoasion and admitted that 25 per cent. is absolutely a usurious rate which
no zamindar or as a matter of fact, any debtor can ever pay. Then the
honourable member Bpoke in a voin of gcorn that there \Yas a, comprornise in
the mattor between two partios, ttiz., lbe Government and the Unionists. I
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ask .where is anything wrong in compromises ? Is compromise a crime
It was the duty of Government to protect, the interests-of the public.

lllr.

President

motion?

! Will the

?

honourable momber please speak to tho

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I have to ansn'er why Government is right
in reducing the rate. I have to ansrver honourable friends on the other side
word for word spoken on this motion. The average holding of the
zamindar in the Punjab is 15 bighas and I think my friend will agree with me

that the average income per bigha is Rs. 4 or Rs. 5. That is to say, a zamindar rvho orvns 15 bighas of land has an annual income of Rs. 60. Suppose
he borrorvs Rs. 100 to buy a pair of oxen. At the rate of interest now proposed by the honourable member, he will be paying Bs. 25 a year as interest
alone, and he will be paying that debt all his life out of his income of
Rs. 50 or Rs. 60. Is that conscionable ? Is there a eivilisetl Government
that can allow that sort of thing ? They say that England has abolishetl
slaverv. Slavery is not abolished from the world, so long as anv Government allows such a high rate of interest, because it means that the marl
sells his whole family. If he borrows Bs. 100 from a mone5r-lender, and
his pair of oxen die and he has to buy another pair for Rs. 100 in that case
he has to work all the life, and pay every bit of his income to the moneylender, in order to satisfy the interest on Rs. 200 because interest on Rs. 200
will be Rs. 50 per mensem, three-fourths of his total annual income. In proposing the amendment my friends rvant to sacrifice the interests of the 90
per cent. population of the province for tho sake of the 10 per cent. population. If such a high rate of interest is allowed to be perpetuated, it will ruin
the people of the Punjab. \Vliat is the use of asking for self-government
when you are going to sacrifice 90 per cent. of your population and allow
them to live in perpetual misery ? Let there be no self-government. We do
not want it if we cannot have the power to protect the poor people. Where is
the protection'of those people rvho simply for Rs. 200 are to sell all their
lives to the money-lenders ? NIy friend says, convert 'shall' into 'may.' As a
lawyer I'ivould like to support him but my' conscience rloes not allow me
to do so, because ' ,r*y' will mean so many appeals. One judge will interpret, it in one way and another in another rvay and thus give chance of
appeals to the High Court and cause endless litigation. It may mean a
bad business for lawyers if a limit is placed, otherwise where is the harm
if you say that a definito sum should be taken from the debtor. Both sides
will in that case know their position. The debtor will know that he is not to
pay more than 12| per cent. and the creditor rvill know that he cannot take
more than 12| per cent. If no limit is fixed, the judge will fix a certain
amount. The dissatisfied party appeals and says that the judge has
wrongly interpretted the word omay ' with the consequent result that there
will always be induoements to try luck in courts.

that because the rate of interest is high in Bengal,
it is high in the United Provinces, therefore it must be high in tho
Punjab also. What a piece of 1sa,s,6ning ! What a pieoe of logic ! He wants
lVIy friend said

bocause

that the Punjab Government which hai the interesis of the P"unjab at heart
should follorv what, was done iu 1988 in Bengal. Why should we follow
.otherprovinces ? Iwoulillike Bengal to followlhe fun;i,f. I ask, is there
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anybody in the House who can pay 18 per cent. for a debt which is secured ?
That is too high a rate of interest ancl it rvill be impossible for any debtor
to get out of his debt. I assert that even 18 per cent. is too high for unsecured debts. Then my friend quotes the bank rates ancl says that the
interest charged by banks is 8 per cent. or 7 per cent. It is funny that the
banks should charge 3 per cent onahtutdi but 7 per cent. on deposit ofwheat
or against Government security. ft is unreasonable. Rut because ths
banks do it, it does not follow that we are going to allow the present system
to continue for a long time.
'Then my friend said that Government of the Punjab had not followed
the recommendation of the commission. The Simon Commission came and
after due deliberation they made recommenclations, but my friend sitting
here did not acoept, the decision of the British Government. Commissions
are sent out as 'feelers,' to see if they can find out anything. We are not
to follov the decisions of the commissions. We have to see to the interests of the public. From every day observations rve have to see how
things are going on. and act, accordingly. We fincl to-day that the position
of the tenantry is becoming impossible. It is the same thing that happened
in Russia. The money-lenders and the aristocrats never cared for the
interests of the peasant, so much so that there l'as a revolution in 1917.
Where are those money-lenders ? Where are those aristocrats ? They
are nowhere. Similar was the case in Germany. Everybocly knons that
the money-lenders there are all scatterecl to the four corners of the globe.

The honourable members should come forward and make concrete proto stop litigation because it is very expensive ancl the burden on the
zamindar is very heavy. I{ow can a poor zamindar pay 11 per cent. to
Government as stamp duty and 5 per cent. to Iawyers and munshis and
incur other charges when a decree is passed aga,inst him. It is impossible
for a man v,ho cannot even rnahe a living to spend so rnuch on litigation,
and it is only right that we should make clefinite proposals that no moneylender should take interest, at such a high rate and that all cases should as
far as possible be settled out of courts. l\Ir. Puri says, whv shoultl a bania
lend money at a lower rate than he desires ancl that rate shorrld not be fixed
for interest. I ask the honourable member. lvh}r s,1s rates of tonga-hire
fixed ? If Mr. Puri were to go to the bazar ancl the tongarvala asked a
mpoe as his hire, Mr. Puri would have him challaned. Why, I ask, were
the tonga rates fixed ? Why, I ask, were the rates of electric supply fixed ?
Why were they recently reduced to 4 annas per unit ? lllhe honourable
member has perhaps some interest in the Electric Suppl;* Company. Why
did he not say, take electrioity at six annas a unit, or do not tahe our
current ? If the British Government were to levy a death duty of 50 per
cent., the bantas will cry. Capital has to be controlled by the legislature.
It has to bo controlled by the people.
posals

My friends always cry that rrurders of banias are taking plaoe and
that so many banias have been robbed and killed. Muah of the looting is
the result of tho poverty of the people. As soon as Jirou lower the interest
to a reasonable limit, there will be less likelihood of robberies and there will
be no murders. So the fixing of the rate of interest is in the interests of
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the bania. It is in his own interegt that he sboultl 'not take sd muoh interest; he should take a ireasonable rate of interest as it is to his ovm prt>
testion. These llindu urban members are fighting for;the so-oolled proteotion of money-lenae*i by iaising the rate oflnterest ; they are not peililg
any heed to the interest of the poor misery stricken poople. Ald these are
the'people who call themselves nationalists ? I most respectfully say that
timo has come when we mugt fix the limits in the interests'of'the moneJrItinder, in the interests oI the zamindar and in the interests of capital. Aftetr
'We
do not want
all oapital is necessary for the government of a country.
to pass irny Confiscatory Act, but we do want that intbrest shoultl bo so'regu.
lated that the debtors should be expooted to pay as much as thiy can
afford and is reasonable. I think we should uot make the lives of:debtors
miserable. It is our dutli to fix a limit and I think we are doing our'duty
iu restricting it torthis-limit.
'''j

i.'

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non'official, rrorninated) (Urd,u): Sir, I,rise 1,o support the amendmont moved by the Ifonour.
able the Finance Meurber. .Iho rate of interest suggested in the amcndment
is exces.sive no doubt, but I think it is a lsir ssmpromise between the ratos
of interest suggested, by the Leader of the Unionist Party and the leader
of the Hindu Party ittrt.heir amend.ments-respeotivel-v. : l-. . , .
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w.ar,debts, and to suspend interest until the economic conditions improved.
Iflhey have suspended 6he pa.yment of debt instalments to America. $uclr
gxamples ar.l not wanti.g in Tndia itself. The Govc,rnment g-as forced
to bring forward a relief measure in Deccan to improve the distressed corrdjlion of indebted agriculturists of that part of the eountr.y. Do rn.v honourable friends, the roDresentatives of mone.y-lendinq classes want tLat stlte
of affairs to develop in this province ? If the conditions take such .cerious
turn here, a stronger action will be necessar.y than what the (iovernment^
is proposing to do now. rn Kashmir, Bhawnagar and other Indian states
{r91sor- actions havo been taken in this direction. rn other: Provinces of
British Intlia also, relief measures have been introduced. rt is n.,t rrracticaable to take uniform aetion evorywhere. An action which is ,lesirable in
bo nscessarily suitable for England. Similarly aetion taken
-Germany_cannot
!f
1n" United Provinces Government may not be adequate in ilre Punjab.
rt is voiy wrong to accuse the Government of undulv favotrrinq the rlral
classes-. Tlre-prosperity of the province maihly depends on the satisfaetory
coldition of the agricultural classes and in the wider irrterests of the provine-e
it is essential to proteet their interests and to give them relief wlen it is
nec€ss&ry. ltris measure. as f havo alrerudy said, is in the intei.est of the
poney-le.nding classes. At present the debtor olasees realising thh,t it is
!9yooa their means to pay up their debts, have suspended thlir efrorts to
.discharge their liabilities. rf the rate of interest and the amount of rlebt

ean be llought _to the paying capacity of tho debtors they rvill make an
honest efrort to discharge their moral obligations. 'rhis measur:e will help to

revive hope, in the hearts of the debtors, of being able

.and the realisation of the debts will be made possible.
titude is t-aken, ly_tte representatives of moory lenders,

to cletrr their debts
rf an obstinate at-

to keep the rate of
it will iesult
in a dea,dlock and tho realisation will be made impossible. rt has bcen sugges!94 by the champions of the cause of the money-lentlers to fix the interest
at87$ p_er cgnt. and the leader of their party.has suggesterl a rate of 24 per
cent. Now let us examine whether it is at aB possible for tht, rural dcbt-ors
tg Ray th4 interest. . The estimated amount of agricultural debt of the provincais 200 crores anil the interest at the rate oI Bzi per eent. and 24percent.
por anhu_m. will come to 75 crores and 48 cro"es-, iespectivel.y. Tire total
net agricultural if'eome of the province can be esti-"tua on the basis of
Iand revenue. fho Iand revenue is assessed at 25 per cent. to BB per cent.
of the n-et assets of an agriculturist. fhe Iand rei"ro" of the prlvince is
aiout sf orqres. Bssing tho assessmeut of land reveuue at 2i per cent. of
tho net assets the annual net agricultural income of the province comes trr
14 cro-res- How can it bg possibie to pay up the suggested rate o[ i"t""uri
eyerl if allthe agricultural incosre is devoied [o this prilpo.. ? If my honourable frienrls wish to bring the crisis to a head it is optn to them io oppose
suc! a reasonable proposal or if they want to oppose ilris becauso it halipens
to be. a Governmont me&sure they rmay please themselves, but lef me
rryarn them that in doing so they will be injuring the interests of the classes
they represent. rf the,economic outlook of the country remains gloomy as i[
is to-day the results witl be disastrous. rf this measi"e is alloied td pasr,
it wilt relieve- my frionds sitting on those benohes of asking Council qoeslioo*
at every session of the council as to the number of sahukars murdered every
i:
interest high and.beyond the paying capaaity-of tho debtors

f.r

Jgar. rt will also help to improve

the relations bstween rural ind urbiin
classes which is most-essehtiat tor tho political and soeial -ao-"".^.oi rl
the country.
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My friend has objected to sub-clanse (i) of clause 5. Seetion 3 of th+.
Usutious Loarrs Act of 1918 savs. Notwithstanding onything in the Usury Lows Repeal Act, 1855, where, in any suit
. to which thie Aot applios, whother heard. w-gta.rte or otherwise, the oourt has.

Fi

reason

to believe-

(o) that the interest is excessive; and

i

(6) that the tranebction was, as between the parties thereto, substantially unfair,
tho eourt may exercise all or any of the following pgwers, namely, may, &c., &c.

"

At present the court cannot take action under thjs section unJess both
the conditions mentioned in section 3 exist. If the rate of interest is excessiye but the transaction between tho parties is not proved substantially

unfair ot l)'i.ae aarsa, the court has no power to interfere. It is, moreover, left
to the discretion of the court to take action under this section. This gives
a loophole to the moneyJenders to cha,rge exorbitant rates of interest and
unless a substantiall;'unfair transaction is also proved they escape a,ctionThe past practice has sho$n that the courts havo very seldom exercised
their discretion in favour of debtors under this section and this section of
tlre Usurious Loans Act has been a dead letter. The amendment of this
section proposed in sub-clauses (0, (ii) and (iii) of clause 5 gives the court
po\rer to take action under section g in either case whether the interest is gxcessivo or tho transaction between the parties is substantially unfair. It
further makes it compulsory for the courts to take.action, instead of leaving
it to.their discretion io take action. I think it is quite evident that the
prop'osod amendment is of a technical nature to remedy the defect which
exists in the phraseology o! the law and it does not in any way extend the
scope of soction 3. It does not give any extra benefit to the debtor which
was not intendod at the time of passing the Usurious Lioans Aot.
. I would not take any more of the precious time of this House but beforo
I sit down I wish to appeal to my honourablo friends sitting on ihose benches
to show the' same spirit of goodwill, oonciliation and oo-operation which
has been exhihited by other sections of the llouse. Our critics would bebetter advised to look to this question of vital importance more calmly and
not to take an obstindte attitude which will not only be injurious to theinterests.of the claeses which they represent but will be :equally'ha,rmfulto the general interests of the provinoe. They'should considor fhis problem,.with a cool head and foresight.

Chaudhri Riasat

Ali

(Gujranwala, Muhamm&d&n, Rural)

:

Sir,.

wheri eornparing the rates of interest preveiling in tho various provinces of
this country I think we should uot lose sight 'of the special circumstances
which'are prevalent in our own province. I think my honourable friend
might:have read the article whioh I Bont the other day to the Ci,oi,l and Mdli,tmy0azette. I would very briefly refer to certein portions of that artiicld'
which'are relovant to the presont discussidn;
, The figurds collected in 1925 show that the agricultural flsbt in this
prpvlnce was 90crores. During the decade.I925 -95 that.amount of provincial,
debt had risen by 30 crores.- Mr. Darling has said in his valuablo bgokr.
" fhe punjab Peasant " that no deeade in the history of this prwilco has
seen'such an arlgunt of increase in dsbt. Ife says that betweeu.1895 and".
o.
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-1925 this debt hatl swelletl by 50 crores. This has never happeneil not Only
:inenyotherprovince inlndia, but not even in any other part of the worl{.
Whei oomin! to the reasons for this increase he says, that the only roason is
-that the rate of interest'prevailing in this province is very high as compared
with any other country. Ee says that 60 per cent. is neither consideled 3
very hi!'h rate of interest nor ii even &n uncommon rate. On that basis
he proceeds to show that an agriculturist who is once in debt is allays itg
debt. It is true that an agrioulturist is born in debt, he Iives in debt antl
he dies in debt. The reasoi for all this is the most usurious rates of interest'
prevailing in this province.

' Auother special feature of this province is this' The number of m-oney'
lenders is thre6 times as great in the Punjab in proportion to the-population
as'in the rest of India. fnis is another reason whioh forces us to fiT a certain
rate of interest in order to protect our people who are living in this province.
In 1.925 it was estimated th;t the land revenue of the province rvas 4| crores
,and it was estimated that the net agricultural income of the province was
five times the land reyenue, that is 221 crorcs, Now there is an unpre'
cedented fall in the prices of all agricultural products. After accounting
,for this fall in prices iue may estimate the present total agricultural income
.of the province at 15 crores, at the utmost. The debt as the report- now
shows has swelled to 200. crores. If we consider the prevalent rate to be 18
per cent. simple interest on this debt which is surely an under-estimation, the
jnterest alone comes to 36 orores annually. This means that the interest
.alone on debt in this province at the low rate of interest of 18 pel cent. is

more than twice the tiotal agricultural income of the provinoe. That is to
,sey, eyen if ths agriculturists do not pay a single pie to Government towards land revenue and other dues, even if they do not spend a siugle pie on
,their own selves, even then they will be able to pay only less than half the.
amount of interest which is due-on their debts during a, year. If this is the
,state of affairs, I do not think anybody here should oppose our 0xing the
rate of interest at any reasonable sum which we might agroe upon.

Now coming to the remarks of Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, as has already
in this Ilouse he objected to the insertion of the word " ot " in
place of ihe word. " and " iri sub-section (1) of section I of the Usurious
Loans Act. I see uo harm in this change especially when it is very difrqult
.or rather impossible to make both the conditions exist. Under one pretenoe
.or other, efrn when the rate of interest is admitted to be excessive,
the courts deny that it is an unfair transaction. If a transaction is hold
unfair, it is rejected on the other ground.. It is tbta,lly impossible th;t both
the conditions may be admitted to be present and therefore it stanils
to reason that we should make t'he law as has been suggested now that
.even if one of the conditions is present we should interfere with the rate of
interest. This reminds mo of an Urdu proverb :
.ibeen said,

(Neither anybody will be able to supply nine ,naunds of oil nor anyIbody will be oble to see.the dauoe of .Radha.)
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Tho resutt witl be that the rate of interesi ;ilf
t"-il;;,
cessive.br the courrs. personaily.I ihi"klilr;;il;;ffi#iils
"";;;'u. u.rawhere
the
{ate of intorest is excessive, are unfair transaotions
;;
it;;*
;;;;il;
;;: d-; i*ror"
any differenoE yg retain the word ,, or ', in pl*". of""d
1f
transaction which bears an oxcessive interest is unfair ro ir,*
,* i rrr, ..r."rr"ry
th.9
ne_xt point
by
the
honourabre
member
was that the word
,.
" -?r." should be 'neationed
introduced in prace of " shall .i;-i" i"ir irr" t*th th*.
word ".may ".Ias already sufficientry run its courso. w;;
tired thi*
word il *ry " because our sad experience is that *riur""., thisofword
': may "_ occurs in enactments, it is arways interpreteJ-m't"r.oo"
of tte
party other than the debtor. we do not want to give the crurts
diseretion
and one reason v-h' rve want the word " shall ,f to uu tir".,i,
i* that we,
want
.to. incorporate everl thing in the provisions of the Act itself. we.
want to be definite and we do not want to give any discretion-to .,he
courts
as it Tay happel tla_!
may misuse the"word ,, *irl"ir**t it. Un*
!h9f
Iess the word " shall " is inseited, no relief is pos*ibl"--"na"'tn.
A.ct will
repain a doad letter as it has remained so far.
The honourable member has been quoting from the unitecr provinces.
lounoil proceedings and for his informaiion I would *y ti*t irr. usurious
Loans united Provinces Arnendment Bir of 1gBB, sectiori. a
4, do makervhich we intend making here to-day.- ""a
iir"y
say that
,*I._l^1T",.|3nSes
m place of the word '1 and " the word " or,, shall be substituted and
for the-word " may." the word " shall " shalr be substiiui"d'i, th" ,***
yay'_ These words do exist in the Bilr to which he has *ua" ,"turunce and
the united Provinces 'Government of wrdch he is ,; ;;;h enamoured
even more than his own Government, has committed the same offence which
the. Punjgb Gov^ernmeut is committing, it has committed ih;
;*" mistake
whrch our own Government is going to commit.
rre has also referred to the Bengal Money-Lenders Act.lljBrl and has.
quoted t-hat tho rates of interest fixedln that provinc. urr".i-,, rrigh as
co;pa,red with the rates of interest suggested heie. But he omils to
read sec-.
tions 4 and 5 of that Act. He has confined his whole uttu"uo" to seotion B.
Put if wo go t-hrough the provisions of sections + *J s, i a, oot trrirrt tt
is"1n{'aeed. of.fixilg ary i'ate of interest. section 4 says thai even in case,
".,
or dobts raised before the commencement of the Act nb interest should be
allowod which is more than,the originally lent sum. rf *i*i|", provision
is made then there is no need for fixi-ng auy rate. If th; B;&;i
"
Government
has fixed a higher rate of interest, i-[ has also u"u.t"aJ[is' provision,

namely-

Notrithstanding anlthing in a.ny other Act, where in any suit in respect of ant!- monev
renE oy & money-lender before the commenceinent of this Act it is found'that
tlle.
arrears of inte.rest ago;unt to a aum greater than the prilcipal of tfr"
f."", iil*
Court, unless it is satisfied that the mile-y-lencler l"a rir.ir"Jtrl g.or"a, ioi r,ot
enforcing hie craim earlierj b_bail limit tfle amourrt or"r"ii i"i""?.;;;;;;;;"b"r"
in the suit to en a,mount equal to the prineipal of the loan-- --^-'-'

fhis is section
-

4,

Section b

says- ,

'

.

No moneyJender shall recover by,suit interest of any kind at & rate exceeding ten per.
qent. per annum in respect of ony loan made after the commencemorrt frf tli*
Act under & contra.ct fLich provides for the paymeut .r

""-J.r"a'ili";;-'"t
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these provisions aro there, there is no harm if they provido in ssction tI
that the rate should be 25 or 30 per cent. or any higher rato. If Mr. Mukand
I-ral Puri is prepared to aocept thsse, then wo might'acoept his pqsitlon.
(Mr. Mukand Lal, Pwi,: I certainly arcaept those provisions.)
Then again, the oase of the IJoyds Bank was quoted in whioh a certain
person had asked for a loau at 7 per cent. compound iuterest with monthly
rests. To this I woulal make the &nswer that there are debtors and debtorsSome may be very needy, who have to give security and who mey aooept
a-ny terms offered. Thore may be others whoso estates are not already
encumbered and. who have got a higher cretlit in the rnai'ket. I gqp quote
sx6mple in whioh people aro prepared to advanoe money to some people
"o
without any seourity and at 8| per cent. rate of interest.

. lootn., objection has beon that Government has been favouring the
90 por oent. of the population of the provinoe totally forgetting the iuterests of the l6paining 10 per oent. If g0 per cerit,. of the populatioD are
sufrering.from a very dangerous disease and the other 10 per cent. happen
to bo disoase proof, I think it is reasonable that Government should look to
the interests of the majority who are suffering. It will be in point to quote
the easo roported the other day in tha Tribunc in which a Muslim zamindar
of Attock District who had originally raised a loan of Rs. 500 in 1882, had
a dooreo passod against him for an amount of Rs. 1,96,900. This means.
thtt there has been excessive rate of interest, compound interest, annual
repts, interest on interest a.nd all the rest, of it in this aaso. If wo do not
of ohgos
fx the rates of iuterest here, I think we will'be running into a stats
'With
Bo far as the economic conditions of the country aro oonoerned.
theee
woTds, I bgg to support the amendment.
Lali Bhasat Rap (Jullundur-ozna-L,udhiana, non-Muhammadan'
Rural) (Urilu): Sir,tiine after time this argument has been repeated that
the zamindars are unable to pay off tLreir debts as their iucome is too small
even to make it possible for them to pay the annual intorest of their debtsBy fictitious faets and ffgures it is tried to prove to the worlil that the
zamindars are insolvent. So many times it has been stated by the honour-..
able members that the annual income of the zamindars is not moro thaa
1O orores while the interest on their debt is 36 crores annually. From this
it is inferred that the bare interest on the debt oannot be paid. As I stated
before in this House, the figureq of the debt as placed before the honourable
hembers are incorrect. The amount of the rural indebtedness is not t'wo
orbs of rupees. It is far less than this sum. It in no case exceeds 80 orores.
This sum of two crDs inolutlos not only the figures for rural indebtedness,
but also the figures of the ilebts which are mutuall5. clue to and owed by the
sahukars amongst themselves. It includes also the figuroo of loans advanoed
by the different banks to differont classes of the public whether Hindus,
Muslims, agriculturists or non-agriculturists. The sahukars would welcomo
any move on the part of the agriculturists towards the payment of their
debts. Tbey would be willing to aooept inte"reet bren at the ra.!e of I per
oent. provided the zaminders sincerely desire to dischargo their liabilitiep.
-For tbe lart so many years thrcy have bqrrowed and hovo uot pai(l anything,
This oouplaint tbat thp ratog of interest aro too exoessive is aleo meqrirlg,Iess. In ottg countdos qt tbo world the rates of iaterest ere the s&me ae

t
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in this country. For example, in.Java t[e ratos of interest
3re-n9 Jep than !! per oent. per annuriL But w9 qre yilling nqt to eharge
such high rates of interept. Irct the zamindars pey us an-interest of oie
rupee a mqath for a loan of Rs. 100. This is the ordinarv rate of interest
ivhich e?eii sahukars pay to each otheir for theii own clebtsl In the market
this rate of interest -is- prevalent amongst the 'sahukars. The zarnindara
banks when they borrow from the central Bank pav in uo case less than
e:e prevelent

7 per oent; ariil then these loans sdvanceal to [he laniinclara. banks are secured.
The members of the co-operative societies stand as suretieq and the loans
are secured by their properties. Each of the members of the societv is
respdnsible for the payment of the loans, even if the amcunt is not more
than Rs. 200. rf the payment of this loan is delavecl even bv a dav the Qentral
'rlefault.
Bank is empowered tb iake action prescribed ry uw in ease of
In
the oase of the banks so many facilities are providecl,,but in the case of an
individual to whom the debt is due no such fecility is granted. -{ll the banks
payat2|percent.ondepositsandcharge at no less. than Re. 0-12-0 per
eent. monthly. Different companies and fifrerent fabtories borrow at theee
rates. In these circumstances it is unreasonable to, reduce the rates cif
intereet charged by the sahukars to any lower figures than those at
:l
ryhich the banks advance loans.
Things, in short, have eome to such a, pass that even the sahukar is
utterly impoverished. There is not, a pennv to be found
5 p'u'

in hft

full-to-the-bri* *'or"v-Uugr.

Now,

"mt*hile
you are putting obstacles in
his way and making it impossible for him to
realise erren a pice out of his debts. 'Is it fair, I ask, foi.you to adopt this
course ? Do you treat money borrowed from the sahukars as money looted ?
po you think fhqt you are under no obligation to pay ? Half a pice per

rupee is a rate of interest which should be accepted b;r all reasonable business

Even-the banks and co-operative societies are realising interest at
Ten.
the rbte of 9| per cent., although theip money is safe on ac"ooit of a veritable hedge of securities round it. It would, therefore, be in the fitness of

things if the Government and members on those benches agree to the proB9s?l o-f Mr. Mukand Lal Puri. X'urthermore, we should not lose sight
of ttre fact that now-a-days there is practically no business of monev-lencling
going on in villages. Wh.y ? Simply becauie the proposetl legislation hai
filled people's minds with suspicion and mistrust. ,I hope the.Govemment
will not deal a death blow to all rural oredit.by its intransient attitude of
which it has afforded ample proof by sponsoring this measure. With these
words, I lend my whole-[earted suppoit to the-amenrlment of Mr. Mukand
I.,al Prrri.

Mr. President:

Question

Thet the question be now

The motian was carrind.

is-

put.

,

'' ' ' '

"

l:

Hmourabh Mr. D.I. BoVd (Finance , Ilember) : The debate
about the limits of rates of interest has been a very iuteresting one indeed
and I admit that many of the arguments.ueed have been weighty and deserying of full oonsideration. I was very"muoh impressed by what Mr. Roberts
said and by the apparent reasonableness of his amendment and r might have
ThG
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if it

had been nads ateisl tUdt the ratei
iri nis mind were the r*tes.prevailing at the time when the lo&D.was made,
but for the faot which has be-en broug[t to light in Mr Puri's speech that ban-ks
td.day demand ? per oeht..oompound intereet with monthly rests on smurity'
as gootl as wheat with 25rpdr cent. margiu. If we applieil the test proposeil
ir Mr. Boberte' amendment we woultl fiail thofia rate of 5 or 512 per oent.
was the maximum that could be taken withou-t inourring the oertainty of
agreed to accept that amendment

having

it

ruletl exoessive. When bants like Llyoils Bqnk demand

-7

per cent. on exoellent seourity with a 25 per cent. margin and with rnonthly
rests, I am afraid it would not be reasonable to hold that a rate of 5| per
-cent. is excessive. For that reason I think Government must stick to the
rate mentioned in the amendment which I have movecl. Mr. Mukand l-ral
,said a gredt deal to show that that rate was too low. IIe said that, few mort'
:gsgos were iegistered at I f;[te of less than 7 per cent., so that a large numb91
-of mortgages, after the Government amendment was passed into Iaw, wguld
bd held 1o have been made on excessive rates of interest. But I think a little
''too muoh is being made of the rate of interest. It is of course very im'
portant now that too low rates should not be fixed. In the present circum'
,stances I do not think it can possibly be contendetl that ten per cent. simple
interest on a secured loan is alow rate. Antl if you are going to fix a similar
;limit for aompound interest, you must take the corresponding amount

worked out in view of the principle of ilamilugtat. That is how we have
arrived at our rate of 7 per ient. compound interest. I do not think it is
too low a limit. One fact that praetioally all spoakers have forgotten is
rthet the importance of the question is greitly diminished by the p1qpggl
whioh is embodied in the Bill-antl which ii tho prinoiple of ilamilupat.Wibhin
.a very short period of years, in ten ye&r6, as a matter of fact, the debt will
have doubled at the rate of 7 per cent.,compound interest or tsn pe1 oent.
simple interest. I fancy most-zamindars' debts n'ogan a good deal more
than ten years ago ar,'d ior every yea,r beyond the ten yeals, the permissible
rtate of inierest bloomes less, if this principlo of ilamiluptat is adopterL
'Therefore
tr6s importance of the rate of interest is very greatly diminisheal
by the faot that ilis proposetl to ailopt that prineiple. I come'riow to other
.considerations. Owing to the existenoe of the l-rand Alienation Act,'zamin'
dars can seldom get loans seoured upon their land and the rate for oompouatl
i'irterest on oose,;ured loans is 14 plr oent., which is sufficiently high. $-o,
6[s importence of this quostion once more is very greatly reduced by the
,fact that it is hardly $ossible for the zamindar to give his lantl as a securi',
'ty unless he is borrowing from another member of an agri.cultural tribe in
the same group. Again suoh secured loans as -the avorags zamindar.can
get are borrowed on ihe security of jewellery which is actually in the hands
of the lender and is absolutely full security for the loan. Now, if a man
has in his hands, as an average sahukar has, jewellery which covers the loan
with a very wide margin antl which he can realise with the greatest of ease
-surely the rate of 7 per oept. compound. interest is ample"and as muo! as
should be allowed. There is another argument. It has been mentioneil
by ouo or two speakers antt that is about the limiting of credit. A man with
p-oor creilit has [o psy e vory high rate if he wants to get any loan. A spentl'
'thr-ift, not entlorved with any foresight or prudence,.is always willing to pay
.eoX high rate. I think it ii a very sountl thing inileed'tc ctip his wings and
-

''
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prevent him from getting loans on exeessive rates. That is roally all I noetl
say about it. thg great consideratiou is thg laying down of the prineiplo
9t. lamfutpat and the rato whiah we have adppteil uill prevent the iccumuIatiou of any further irrtorest after ten yearc (hea4hearj.
Khan Bahadur SardartHabib Ullah (I-,ahoro, Muhammadan, Rural) a
I{"y I suggest a eompromise ? If that can be,arrivod atperhaps the position
would be solved. I understood tho honourable mover of the Bilt to say that
there are certain points to be cleared in the amendment put forrvaril by
X[r. Roberts and if that can be clearedMri MuLand Ld Puri : Compromise between whom ?
Iftan Bahadur Sarda1 Habib ullah: Compromise between the
mover of the amendment and his party. If in No. 1 line 2 of Mr. Roborts'
amendments after the words ' Imperial Bank of India'; the words ' and
in force at the time when the loan was advanood,' were added, we may have
a gengral support of Mr. Boberts' amendmont and I hope the honourable
mover of the Bill vill kindlv consider these rords. The next is in the
proyiso and I will submit it when you are considering the proviso.
Mr. President : And not in part (S)? Otherrvise part (3) will be inconsistent with the alteration that has boen suggested.

I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib UUah : How woukl it be ?
'The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : Perhaps I might clear the matter.
There was some consideration of adopting Mr. Boberts' aruendment with ths
amendment now proposed by Sardar Hlbib Uilah, but when the rate now
demanded by the Lloyds Bank was brought to my notice, I saw that we
should not adopt that amendment and therefore Government are adhering
to the amendment that I have moved.
Mr. Labh Singh : There is just a possibility of a compromise betqeen
ous-elves and the Ilonourable the Leader of the Opposition in this respect.
Wg may agree that the rates of interest as fixed ma1 apply exclusively to
rurql areas.
Mr. Pferident : f propose to put the question in the form, whether
these sub-clauses stand part of the Bill. This is the proper form; but if the
IIouse profers, I shall put it in the words of the amendment. (An honourabla menrber; Tho latter way wouldbe more clear). -As the House wants
the amendment, to be put in the form in which it appears in tho agenda,
f shall do so. The question is'i

That eub-clauses (l), (2) aud (3) of sub-clouse

(do) of clause 6 be

omitted-

Tlrc moti,on was aon'inil.

Mr.' Presidsal

3 The guestion

is-

That tL. following clauee take the place of the omitted clause :
The court shall deem jnter€st to be erceesive if cn lcals adlancrd

of immovable prolefiy or pledgir cf tovablo prolerty it

r.rr the

securitv

exceedg i;" ;;""
anr^r:m gompou:ntl

centum per snnum simple intsres! or sgrien per cer.tum lrr
interest vith annual rests, and if ou olher loans it crcrc-ds eighlten anflihreequarter per ceutum per annum simple intcttst ol lcrrrtrrn 1et. cer.tum per
aDDum cotDpound intercst with annual rests.

80q,'

Tlrc Counoi,l diaideil:

Aya:

33

; lfues M.

AYES.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.

'
'

Lrekhwoti Jaiu, Shrimati.

Marsden, Mr. P,
Mayadas, Mr. Earnest.

Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
dar.
Chetan Anaud, Lala.
Muhammad Husain, Chaudhri.
FazI tlahi, K[a:r Sahib Shaikh.
Mukand I-ral Puri, Mr.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Mukerji, Bai Bahadur Mr. P.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourablo Murphry, Mr. A.
Malik Sir.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Bahadur Mian.
GokulChandNarang,
The llonour- Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
'able
Dr.
Raja.
Grindal, Mr. I. D.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Hearn, IIr. J. W.
Ram Singh, 2nd-I-,ieut .Sardar.
J ogenclra Singh, The Honourablo
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Irala.
Sardar Sir.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur.
'Lala.
Sardar.
Labh Siirgh. Mr.
Sikantler llyat-Khan, Tho Honour-'
L,atili, ]Ir. A.
able Captain Sirdar Sir.
NOES.

Afza,l Haq, Chaudhri.

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof , Khwaja.
Akl:ar AIi, Pir.
Muhammad llassan, Khan Sahib
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhrir
Makhdum Shaikh.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad I{ayat Qureshi, Khan.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bahadur Nawab.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Makhdumzada Sayad.
Faqir Flusain Khan, Chaudhri
Muhammad Sarfaraz AIi Khan, B,ajaFazl -{li, Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan. Khan Bahadur
Chaudhri.
capfiin Malik.
Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Sardar.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib"
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur SarMian.
dar.
Nurullah, Mian.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Pancham Chand, Thatur.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri. Biasat AIi, Chaudhri.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Mubarak Ali Shah. Savad.
Umar Eayat, Chaudbri.
Muhammad Abdu] i?ahman
Khsn.
Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Baha--:--'
'Chaudhri
dur Malik.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,,khan
Bahadur Mian.
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of clause 5, the following be

if on loane advanced on the security
of immovable -property or-pledgo of movable property it exceeds 12 pei
cent. compound intereet with ennuol regte or 16 per cent. simple interest, dud
if on othei loans it exceeds 18 pei cent, compound interest dith annual'rests'
:
ot 24 per cent. simple interest.

The courtrhall deem interest to be excessive

The mation

ll[r.

wa,s l,ost.

is-

President : The question

That for eub-clauses (l), (2) and (3) of eub-cleuse

(do) of clause 6 the folloving be sub:
stituted :Where in any suit in respect of any money lent after the commencement of tho
Usurioue Loans Aot, 1918, it is found that the interest charged exceeds the'
rate of 15 per cent. Per &Dnum in the case of a gecured loan-or 26 per ceut.
per annum in the caee of ungecwed loan or that there is a stipulatioLfor r€sts
at interval of less than 6 months, the court shall, uutil the contrery is proved,
presume for the purpose of section 3 of the Usurious Loans Act, lgl8,.that the
interest charged is ercessive.

Th,e mntinn was lnst.

is-

Mr. President : The question

That lor sub-clauses (l), (2) and (3) of sub-clause (iu) of clause 5 the followiug be sub-

stitut€d.:-

The Court shall deem interest to be ercessive if on a loan advanced on the securitv
of immovable property or pledge of movable property it exceede 12 ipr cend,
compound interest with annual rests or 16 per cent. simple interesti and if
on other loans it exceede 18| per cent. compound interest with annual reets
or 24 per cent. simple interet.

The Council

dh:idnil:

AAes 35

;

I'Iou 36.

AYES.
.Anders'on, Mr. J. D.
Beant Singh, S. S. Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.

Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Bazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Hortburable
Malik Sir.
.Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Ileam, Mr. J. W.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Marsdgn.

]tr.

P.

Mayadas. Mr. Ernest.
Mohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Muhammacl lfusain, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, IIr.
Mukerji, Rai Bahadur IIr. P.
Murph5-,

lfr.

A.

Narendra -\ath, Diwan Ilahudur
Raja.
!

Pandit, 1\[r. Nanak Chancl.

Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi i':ir.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Ram Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Sardar.
Sewak Bam, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. L'1.

Sheo Narain Singh, Sa,rdar Bahatlur
Kesar Singh, Bai Sahib Chauilhri.
Sardhr.
Lalh Chanil Mehra, Bai Sahib LaIa. 'Sikaniler
Hyat-Khan, The Honour.
Labh Singh, Mr.
able Captain Sirdar Sir.
Latifi, Mr. A.
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NOES.

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.

Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardor.
Bahadur Kh&n, Sardar.

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sar-

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan,
Bahsdur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khawaja.
Muhammad llasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh,
Muhammd Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad "Baza, Shah Gilani"
Makhdumzada Sayad.

dar.

Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
X'aqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Eabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur

Sar-

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan

Bahadur Nfian.
'Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Captain Malik.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib'
Mian.

dar.

Haibat Khan, Daha, Khan. "

Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanw&r.

Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
trfiubarak

Ali Shah,

Sayad.

' "'

Muhammatl Abdul'Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri. ' i

Mr. Prcrndg$

!

The, question

. That in place of'sub.clausee
be gubstitutod :-

(I)'

Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Chautlhri
Boberts, Mr. W.
Umar Eayat, Chaudhri.

Zamat Mehdi Khan, Khan,

isj-

(2) a,ntl (3) of sub-olouse (io) of clauso 5 the following

The oourt shtll qot deem iDterest to bo excersive,if on loaqs advonccd on the Fecurity
of inmovoblo proporty br pledge of movable property it dooa not exceed.
I ypr oont. compound-ihterast vith six monthg' rest or l0 po cent. eimple
in6rost, but tho-court sh&ll de€m interest to be excessivo if' on loa,r advancod
on the eocurity oI the immovable property or pledge of movable property
it erceeds 12 peq cent, oompound interest with half-yearly reat ot l6-per cot.
aimple iaterest, aud if onloang it oxceeds 18 pot cent' oohpou[d'ilterert'
with half-yparly rest or 24 per cent. simple interest.

TheCswwi,libiruiil,ed,

And.erson,

Mr. J.

-8.*t. Si"gil

:

Ayes tU

ig;l:

Ur.

D,

Serdar Sahib Sarilar.

Gokul Chantt Nareng, fhe Ilonour-

Bhagat Ram, I-rala.
Bou{te, Mr. F; O;
Boytl;'f,he Epnourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
X'ezl'Ilehil Khan Sahib thaikh.
Fergupob; Mr. iI. A.
tr'iioa..Khtin,Nooii, The Honourable

Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Ifearn, Mr. J. T[.
Labh Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib Lrala..
1g[[ gingh, Mr.
Latifi, Mr. A.
I.rekhwati Jain, Shrimati.

Melik'Sir:

'

able Dr.

Marsden, Mr. P.

a
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President.]

Ma,.vadas, Mr. Ernest.
Xlohan Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

Rahim Bakhsh, Ilaulvi
Ramji Das, Lala.

dar.

Ram Singh, 2nd-I-:ieut. Str,rdar.
Sewah Ram, Rai Bahatlur l_,air,,.

Muhammad Husain, Chaudhri.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.
Mukerji, Rai'Bahadur Mr. P.

Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) I\I. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sarrlar Bahrrlur

Murphy, Mr. A.
Narendra Nath, Diruan Bahadur

Sardar.

Sikande'r Hyat-Khan, llhe Hol,_rurable Captain Sirtlar i_iir.

Raja.

Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.

NOEg.
Muhammad -A.min Khan,

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khau

hadur Malik.

Rahadur Mian.

Muhammad llasan. Khan

dar.

Chaudhd.

Sahib Sar-

dar.

Bahadur Sar-

dar.

Nurullah, Mian.

Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.

Pancha.rn Chand, Thakur.

Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
I[amraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.

Bam Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zuman lfi€hdi Kh&n, Klian Beha-

Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Eahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

..8

Sairib

Mian.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.

'

l]a,-

Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi. [{han
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Baza Shah (iilani,
Makhdumzada Say'ad.
Muhammacl Sadiq, "Shaikh.
tr4uhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Ktian
Bahadur Mian.
IlIuzaffar Khan, Khan Bthadur
Captain Malik.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

Chhotu Bam, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Faqir Ilusain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Alir Khan Bahadur Nawab

Ilabib Ullah, Khan

I{hrrr

Muhammd Eusoof, Khrvaia.

.\kbar Ali, Pir.
lllah Datl Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

,Gurbachan Singh, Sardar

Sir.

dur, Malik.

ll,Ir. President

:

The question

is-

Thst lor srrb;clluqee (l), (2) and (3) oI sub-clauae

(du) of clauso 6 tho followfirg tLe sub:
stituted :(l) The, court shdl deomintor"st.to be ercessive if it exceeds lhe bank rate fired hv
the Impeiiol B'4 Sf iu{a pr more than pu";;,.;; -;hr.,f"J*-ffi":*
accordirg as to rvhether
the loan i,s secured"or- one"crfu ild;f,ffi*';.fir.
interest on'the loen is simph or compound.
(2) For-the purpoees,of sub-section (l). the court gha[ deem iutetc;t to tro.orcessiro
iJ on secured loans it exceeds the bank rate plus + p""
interut
per. &ntrum of,ge ulnt rotlo.plut 2 per cen-r.'comp.ild;ilb#"pJ"T;',fi|
"e"t. "'luplo

P.M.

with six-donthly reets,

amd

jI

on unseoured loans'it

cont. simple irltorest !u: &-nlum o.r-the bank"r""uG-?u"'triitl*"
."* uri"-u tl".compound interest p€r onnum with sir.monthly rests.
""ii]
plus 8

pe,1
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(3) For the purpose of determining the rate of intorest the oourt shell aesume that
the bint'rate for tho poriol from tEe lst of Jonuory to the SOth of June it
an)' year shall be the bank rote fixed by the Imperiol Bank of fndia on the
l5th of December of the preceding yoor, and that the bank rate from July
lst to Decomber Slst in any yeor sholl be that fixed by the Imperial Bank
.
of India on June l5th of that y-ear.

Tlu Counctl dinidad :

Ayes 87

;

JVoes 11.

AYES.

Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmatt Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akba,r Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bishen Singh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu B,am, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
X'aqir l{usain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilabib Ullah, Khan

Bahadur Sar-

dar.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jswahar Singh, Dhillon, Sardar.
Kesar Siogh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.

Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Eahman Khan,

Muhammad Amin
Bahadur Malik.

Iihan,

Khan

Muhammad Eusoof, I(hwaja.
Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhammad Hay-at Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan,
Raja.

Muherji, Rai Bahadur Mr. P.
Muzafrar Khair, Khan Bahadur
Criptain Malik.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Bam Singh, 2nd-I-rieut., Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
ZamarMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

Chaudhri.

NOE8.

Bhagot Bam, Lrala.
Chetan Anand, I-rala.
f:abh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Irekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mukaud l-ral Puri, Mr.

Narendra Nath,

Diwan

Bahadur

Raja.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.

Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chend.
Ramji Das, I-rala.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur f-rala.

Tlw Courwil then adjownad tdL 2 p. M. on Tuesilny, TSth Nowntber 1934-
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PUNJAB TEGISTAIIVE COT NCIL
4tu SESSION oF TIIE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISI,ATTYE couNCIIJ.
Tuesil,ay, lSth Noaember 1g84.
c9uncil
met at the council chamber at z p. a. oJ the crock. Mr.
!!e
,Presid,enl
i,n th,e chai,r.

rHE PUNJAB REI..IEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BILL.
Clause 5.-(conoluded).

' Mr. President : The council will now resume consideration of
clause E.
The Honourable.Mr-. D. t. Boyd (l.iuanee Member) : Sir, I move
thatthe followi,g proviso be a'rilerr u[tle L,rl of the amendm.oiio a;; ;
which was passed
yesterda.v

:-.

Provided that the courts shall not deem interest in cxcess of the above rates
to bo
excessive if the loan has been advanced tv tne rnperiar sr"k or
rndia
or
anv
-Co;;;;i;
ba.n$nB comp&ny regisrered under the India;
A;;;-IAil#d; il'*
relating to companiei for the time being in ir""" iriB.iiih i;d".

There is one thing about this partieular proviso that ma.y rook a littre
ridiculous in view of the fact that yesterday itwas deciderl to make excessivo
any-interest rvhich was more than two pei cent. above the bank rate.
rhe
bank rate that has been adopted is flre rate of the rmperiainu* of rndia
and it may so,nd absurd to menl,iou the rmperial Bin[ of r"ai, irr ttris
proviso when its own rate obviorrsry will never be excossivo.
H;;;;";;-i
do. not really know whether the Rank ever charges more than its
nominal
,rate or not, soI prefer to leave tho proviso as it"stands.

llilr. President : Proviso moved

is-

Provided that the courts shall not deem interest in excesg of the ebove
rates to be
exoessive if the roan hae been advanced by tharmperiat arr*-or
rndir'.,

compsny regietered
F"tiqg
Iew relating fo

under the i"ra]rir-C-""-p"rii.*i"i;

ilff Il "rJ
Ht

t"i"g i" f"r""'i"-S"iti"i f"di".
Murand-I.al
May
r
P,uri
ask
:
the
Government to consider the
.Mr.
,
advrsabrrrty of adding the rvord " rnsur&ne,e " to the proviso ? Most
of the
long term'deposits and loans a,re given by irisurancu'.o*puoi.r.
compinies for the time

TheHonourableMr.-D.J.Boyd:
-openr

rm sorry tho Government canIt
r;isht
the
door io a great many other
.ryr9porul.
::l^i::^"* a,nd
.exceptlons
^r!,j rt is preferable to leavo the proviso
as dralted.
Bphadru Ctqudhri Chhotu Ram: Sir, f nove that the words
.t--'R'.
" T'e Impeiial Banli of
I;-"-itt"a'mri, th;pr;;rq #ii
at present.
M. President : Does the honourable member consider tho amendmeut ne-cessary ? rn any case ilre members wtro have gi";ir
cal or +igh-tly diflerent-provisos wil speak befori ;r:; ;;h;;"rmendments
"oti; riiTr"tican te' taken up.
r&io Bahadur cheudhri chhotu Ran: Ihe amenclment which ,r
wish to move has become nqnoss,,ry on accounl, of the form
in whioh the
main clause has beeu-passed.
ouce passed that the ,"t. n*.a ry
_rraving
the Imporial Bo,k of India shall be the measure of other rates
berng excesssive or not, r do not think we can possibry repeat the worrls, ;
rmperiar Bank
of rndia ' in the uroviso as it staridr. rirr,eltilorer
y;;; peimission, sir,
J beg to move that ttreworas"';ti; i;p;ar Banii"'itq
or rriaia o'r-,1 bu omitted.

ilai*;;;

J;[;
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Mr. President: Amendment

rnoved

[13rn Novn. 1984-

is-

That the ryords " the Imperial Banli of India or

"

be omitted

in the proriso.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Si[ander Hyat.Khan : May
that he should not press his amendment
because there seems to be some tloubt about the ornission of these words..
The bank rate is regulatecl t,y ser-eral factors and sometimes as the honourable membors are arvare, the Imperial Batk charges a higher rate than its
own bank rate. For instance on rvheat, it normallv charges more than
the,nomiual bank rate which is largely mearrt for d4, to da;, loans. I, there'fore, think that on the whole it ivoild'I.,e safe to leave the proviso as it
stands. fn any casr: it can do uo harm.
'beg
leave to'
ffrao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Iu that case f
rvithclraw the amendment.
(Leaoe was not gr&nted.)

f

suggest to t"he honourable mentber

,

Question isThat the words " the Imperial Bank of India or " be omitted.
The motion uas lost.

fuIr. President

:

Mr. Preeident

:

Qucstiotr

is--

That tho following proviso be added to clause 5 (du):Provided that the courts shall not deem interest in excess of the above rates to,
be excessive if the loan has been advanced by the Imperial Bank of India
or aly banking company registered unde,r the Indian Cbmpanies Act, IglB,.
or the law relating to eompanies for the time being in-force in Britigh
India.

Tha motion was canied.

Mr. Mulrand LaI Puri: What about my amendment that the words
" or Insurance " be added aftr;r the word " banking " in the proviso ?
Mr. President : Had ttre honourable member given notice of his

amendment he would have been able to move it.
Mr. MuLand Lat Puri: Notiee was given by me and it is printed as
No. 16. I pointed fi out at the time rvhen you wero going to put the proviso
of the Government. I thought you were going to put my proposal independently.
Mr. President : But, did I not say that every gentleman rvho had
given notice of a prorriso covering tho same or slightl5, different ground had

the right to sPeak

?

Mian Nurullah: On a point of ordor. You wero kind enough to
suggest, that all these things should be taken up together. But how can a
member who had to proceed to amendment No. 12 or 8 not spea,k on
amendment No. 13 after it rvas moved, because when he spoke. No. 13 or
.14 was not moved and unless it is moved he cannot have a right to speak.
Mr. presid€nt: It is a faot that 1\(r. Puri got up to more his amend.
ment before the proviso was put to the vote of the House.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan I
actually said was that Government should inelude his
p,mendment in the Proviso.
.believe what he
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Mr. Mukand tal Puri: Because it is really a formal amendment and
instead of asking the llouse to'accept it, I thought I had better ask the
Govimment to incorporate it in their proviso.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandgr Hyat-K-han: . .But
if the honourable member-wants.it.to be put to the Eouse, we will not objeetMr. President: It appears to be a purel.v verbal amendment
' The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : It is not a purely verbal amendment.

llilr. President 3 Does Government object to it ?
The Honourabh Mr. D. t. Boyd : We cannot accept it'
Mr. President: Question isTbt

,

the words " or insuranco company " be acldod after tho word
the proviso which the Eourib h-as just acceptod.

"

banking

" in

The Cowwil dfi,Didad; Ayes 11 ; Noes. 29.

!Yn:s.
I-,abh Siugh, Mr.

Rai Rahadur I\[r. P.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Mamlaj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Manohar lral, Mr.
Mukand Iral Puri, Mr.

Raja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Panoha'm C,lrand, Thakur.
Ramji Das, Irala.

Mulierjee,

Bhagat Ram, Lala.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akbar AIi, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chauilhri.
Bishan Singh, Sarda,r.

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Eaibat Khau Daha, Khan.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.

Mohindar Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khan,
Chaudhri

Muhammad Ifayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Navab.

Mahammad

Jamal Khau Leghari,

Khan Bahadur Nawab.

Muhammad Sarfaraz

Ali

Khan,

Baja.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

NooiAhmad Khan, Khan

Sahib

Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.
Nurullah, Mian.
Ra,m Sarup, Chautlhri.

Bam Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Sardar.
Riasat Ali, Chautlhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zamun Mehtli Khan, Ktan Bahadur,

Malik.
B2
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Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries): The effect of the amendmeut that this counoil was pleased to pass yesterday is that in tho punjab
loans advanced on seaurity at 5| per cent. compound intorest aro usurio-us.
rf th-e bank rate is 8] per oen!. as it is to-day and it has been B| per cent.
for the last year-and-a-half, the loans on the security of properiy, on the
seaurity oI grain, on Gov-ernment security, in-faot on any seiority iiiatevor,
on the third-mortgage of a house whiohis alreadyheavilyencumbered, for
instauce, will be at the same rato of interest antl if it exceods d| per cent.
in any oase the loan will be held in tho Punjab to be at a usurious iate. That
is the rate which thiscouncil has.been pleased- to fix. *y td; is a unique
I
p-ositj<in
llio.u the Puliab- legislature has^adopted. r wish to suggest to
the council that thoy-should agree to, confine these abnormally l& and
eoonomicallylqnossible rates only to lo-ans securod against a first mortgage.
In the united Provinces they have made a distinotion betweon the first"a"nd
the second mortgagos. \Yhat was laid down yesterday was not that the
rate of interest shall be-5*-p"r cent. but tha.t-at the prLsent bank rate,5|
per cent. is usurious and the courts have still a discretion on proper fact's
boing brought to their notice, to hold rates below s| per cent. to be
usurious also. fherefore, r phce my suggestion befordthe Houso for their
consideration. With these words I moveThat the following sub.clause be added to clause 5

"

Mr. Pregidcnt:

it ie

Clause under consideration, amendment

That the following sub-clause bo addod to clause

_

:-

Provided that no loan shall be considered secured unless
frst mortgage."

" Provided that no loan shall be oo:reidored
mortgage."

E

secured

on

a

moved-

:-

secured unless

it

is secured on a first

Chhotu Ram (South-East. Rohtak, non"/Rao Bahadur Challdhri
(ardu): sir the honourabre member for Industries

Muhammadan, Rural)

has just moved an amendment to the effect that no loan should n"
"orrria"red secured unless it is secured on a first mortgage. obviously he wants
that
the rate of interest decided upon by the House yesterday ihould be made
applicable- to those loans alone which are securod on first mortgages. In
support of his amendment the honourable mover has saicl that biciuse the
House adoptetl an unprecedented attitude in accepting 5{ per cent. rato
of interest as a roasonable rate and any higher rate u* -e*c6r*irr", it is only
just-and Jair that this amendment should_be accopted. In roply to thisi
would submit that the House has never decided t-hat any ratt of interest
in excess of 5$ or 7[ or 4$ per cent shall be considered to'be excessive. rn
fact what the House has decided is that the rate of interest shall be considered to be excessive if on secured loans it exceeds the bank rate plus 4 per cent.
per a,nnum. simple interest or the bank rate plus 2 p""
p", annum
"rrr[.
compound interest and if on unsecnred loans it exceeds the
bank rate plus
8 per cent. per annum simple interest or the bank rate plus 5 per cent. por
annum compound interest-. x'urther, the economic coudlition of tn. .ooolry
at present is very bad, tho money is lying idre in barrks and there ur. oL
avenues for investment. consequently the bank rate is as low as B| per
cent. rn those circumstancgs, how c?q {ou expoct a debtor to pay more
than 5| per cent. compound interest with harf-yearly rests on secoied debts ?

\_/
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fhe rots of interest will naturally go up when avenues for investment'open
up or when the money narket is tight. f, therofore, see no rooson why tho
House should not aonsider this rate of interest, which is to vary with the
vqryiqg rato of intorest in the Imperial Bank, as reasotrable antl workablo.
f am toftl that the banks in this country charge the samo ratle of intorest on
loans, whether securod on a first mortgage or on a sscond mortgage. Ihey
have no diflerent rates on Ioans securetl on first and second mortgageq. If
that is so, I think that there is no reason why this amendmet.should be
aocepted. fho rate of interest tlecidetl upou yestorday is the only [e&son
able rate whioh a borrower can be expected to pay and my friends on the
opposite benchos have no justification whatsoever to ask for a higher rate
ofinterest onsecuredloanswhether they are seoured on a first mortgageor
on a second. I may romind thom once again that this rate of interest is not
to remain for ever at a figure of 5| per cent. as it is to-day. It may go up
to 7| and even to 8! per cont. at, somefuturo date as it aotually went up to
7| per cent. in 1933. And if they consider that they are not to be satisfied
even with such high rates, they will do well to ask the sahukar-s not to advance

any loan to agriculturists even if the latter were to ask for it. That will flnish
the matter and neither party will havo a causo of complaint in that case.
Sueh a course will, at the worst, limit the credit of the agriculturist. But
that is what wo want. If this measure helps to lower the credit of tho agri-'
oulturist, which has helped to bring ruin upon him, we shall think that the
object of this measure has been achieved. f, therefore, say once again
that this amendment should not be accepted in any case.

Illh. Presid6al3 fhe question

is-

That the following sub-clause be added to clause 5:Provided that no loan shall be considered secured unless
mortgage.

it is secured on a flist

The motion was lost.

Mr. President: The question isThat clawe 5 as amended stand part of the Bill.

The motian was carried.
Clause 6.

Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir, I
X'or clause 6 the following be

beg to

move-

substituted:-

The provisions of this pa,rt of the Act shall only apply to loans advanced after
coming into force of this Act.

6roBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: May I rise to a point of order.
Thg object of this Bill is to aflord relief to indebted people, and that roliof
oannot be given unless tho provisions of this Bill are given retrospectivo
effoct. After all the burden of debt cannot be reduced automatically. fhe
provisions of this Bill ought, to apply to transactions that have gone bofore
aud it is only in that case that relief will be possible. Therefore the House
having once accepted the principle of affording relief th'e present amendment seems to mo to cut at the root of the principle of the Bill.
Mr. President : I think thero is some force in the objeotion. WilI
not the provision, if accepted, affect the object of the Bill?
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Mr. Muland Lal Puri : Is that your ruling, Sir ?
ll[r. President: No. I wish to hear the honourable member.
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: fhis is the unfortunate situation created bX
the measure in which the Punjab Govern:nent has combined a number of
distinct subjects in one Bill. This Bill {oes not deal with one subject, it
deals with balf-a-dozen different subjects.
. Mr. President : Will the honourable member confine his speech to tho
point raised and say how far his amendment will affect the - object and
scope of the Bill ?
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: It will not affeot the scopo of the Bill at all.
I was submitting that this Bill does not deal with one topic alono, and that

there are some topios which stand by themselves. The amendment to the
insolvenoy law has no direct oonnoction with the relief of indebtodness. It
only deals vit!.the subject of more expeditious disposal of insolvency
proceedings. ffimilarly it is a mistake to think that the amendment of th-e
law relating to usurious Ioans doals necessarily with any relief to the debtor.
This is a pror ision which defines what usury is and it is not necessarily intend.
ed to giveany relief to debtor exoept against usury, and, therefore, it is not
necessary that the provisions of this Act necessarily afford relief to debtors.

Sililarly thero are other provisions which have absolutely nothing to do
with the relief of debtors. There are half-a-dozen other provisions as to the
onus probanili with respect to exernption from attaahmont which do not deal
with that subject. So, this amendment of the Usurious Loans Act deals
only rvith the subiect of usury, i.e., what, in this province lvould be considered to be usury.
. The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : ft seems to me that the Usurious
Loans Aet has always had provisions for dealing with usury. AII we have
to do is to define clearly what usury is. We are not introducing any new
penalty against usury and, therefore, I think the Bill should have the
efloct which it is intendod to have.
ll[r. President: I think the honourable member will admit that he
wants to postpone the operation of clause 5 for a certain number of years.
ll[r. Mu[and Ld Puri : No. I wish the Act to appl.y to a]l loans
advanced immediately after the Act comes into force.
Ilflr. President : 'Only with regard to loans which may be advanced
after the coming into operation of this Bill.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : It
appears to me that the argument put forward by the Leader of the opposition is hot sound. Although the House has accepted the principle of this
Bill which is to give relief to debtors, the extent and the method by which
that reliel should be given are matters of detail which it is for the House to
discuss and settle. The principle has been accepted and'we have now to
decide the extent to which and the method by which the relief should be
given. f, therefore, submit the honourable member is within his right in
moving his amendment but it is for you, Sir, to give a ruling on the point.
Shailh Abdul Ghani : Sir, it is necessarily an emergency measure as
ve all realise and as pointed out by the Chair itself. If my Ieamed friond's

-
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amendment is acoepted the effect would be this. Supposing a mortgage of
land is entered int6 to-ttay. There is sixty years' limitation eB ryy frientl
knows for redemption of mortgage. The-result would be thqt after sixty
years or more & suit rilould be brought and it is only then thatthe provisions
of tUis Aot would be provoked and-as a matter of fact, it will appeaS^11 !f
we are sitting here ligislating for the generation.that is to come. If it is
not mockerylthis whole show-then l-fail to understand what it is'

Mr. President : The honourable member should not go into merits.
shaikh Abdut Ghani : with due respect to your ruling I oonsider
that we are going beyond the principle of the Bill. we are legislatilq for
our difficultid's aia embarassm6nts that exist to-day.- As a matter of fact,
the amendmont which is suggestecl woulcl be operative after gen-er-atious

that Ii=me of the House, money and all the ill-feeling
that has been generated in the country will be sheer waste. If the honourable membe, ii i." real earnest he should come forward with amendments
which would improve the Bill an& not destroy it.
Mr. Labh Sinsh : I neecl only invite your kind attention to the scope
of tne niU ana the-principle to which we have committed ourselves, nameJy
that this Bill is int-ended to provide for the relief of indebtedness and the
improvement of agrarian credit in the Punjab. That is the principle to which
*Jhrr" committJd ourselves. If the select committee has altered the provisions or even altered the preamble we are not concerned with that.
Mr. President : Will the postponement or suspension of the reduced
rate of interest for a number of years relieve the debtor ?
Mr. Labh singh: It rvould certainly improve the agrarian credit.

.ancl the result would be

(Laughter.)

Mr. J. D. Anderson : I submit that the view already expressod by- thc
ofttre House is correct. The purpose of the Bill, as Mr. I-,,abh Singh
has pointed out, is to provicle for the-relief of indebtedness in the Punjab.
,Clauie b has been purrtd by the House. It provides for.the amendment of
.a section of the U-surious Loans Act. Whelher immediate effeot is to be
given to this provision or whether retrospective- eff^ect -i1 to- be-given or
irh"ther effect is to be given from some clite to be fixed by the Elouse is a
matter of degree and noi of principle. With respect I submit that the
.amendment is within the scope of the Bill.
Mr. Pregident: Mr' Mukand Lal Puri witl proceed with his amend'
ment whieh I hold to be in order.
Il[r. Mukand LaI Puri (Punjab Inilustries) : It has been docidetl
:to make a ahango in the substantivo law of this province which deolares to
be illegal, unfaiianrl unoonsoionable what eyerybody in theland hed so far
regartl-ett'as fair anil equitable. The legislature has now laid down that a
,"iyt o* rate of interdst for secured loan is exoessivo and unoonscionable.
I aiU the. House, is it, fair: to aompel the courts to hold that suoh rates of
.interest \ryere nnoonsaionahle at tire time when the Government of India
itseE was borrowing at 6| per cent. and the other provincial Governments
;t.oo borrowed at thi's"*do-r higher rates of interest, ? Further, oha,nges in
f-.,eaaer
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[Mr. Mokand L,at Puri.]
substantive Iaw are never mado with retrospective offeot. rf it were only
a cbange in the procodural law, it can be framed with retrospective effeci.
But here we are effecting a change in the substantive ru*. - it'i, liko laying
down tt-r-a.t all blu_e-eyed persons are to bo considered bastards not only tlosI

who will be boru herrcafter, but even thoso who havo been io
in this
world for the last twonty years. I do not mind if tho House red.uces
"*irt.rrr.the rate
of interest
ury extent it likes.. rt.may lay
!.9
$oyn that taking of compound
interest is illegal. If any such law is enacted,
law abiding ci?izens will not
in future go against that law. rf it is enacted ihat to charde interest at more.
than 4 per cent. is illegal, people will know what the law ii and will cease to
lend at interest which is forbidden under the law. But to lay down now
arbitrarily_a provision like the one which was laid clown by thl House yeslgrday and then to say that all transactions since 191g, ihu drtu of "the
Usurious r-.,oans Act, will be treated in accordance .rvith the standard which
tho Houso was pleased to lay down yesterday, is hardly fair.

- Again, I should like to bring to tho notioe of the House the fact that
the amendment of the usurious Loans Act is not confined to agricultural
debtors alone. It extends to all transactions, whether the loan rvasiborrorvecl
by the urban people, and by persons engagecl in tracle or inclustry. There
.may be some reason, as some people seem to think, that on account of the
-fall
in agricultural prices some kind of relief in inierest .t;"i,l be given to
those classes. But, what reasbn is there that you shoulcl arnencl the Ijsurious
Loans Act with retrospective effect with respect to all transactions about

which the House has had no complaint ? I lnow-r hope I would be par$one$ for saying tl:at-that it is useless in this House to appeal to rea,'son,
but- sheer decency demands that if the rate of interest is cut'd'own to a limil
which nobody would ever call usurious, it is but fair that it shoulcl not be made
t9 apply with retrospective effect. rf it is sought to give relief to debtors
there are other-ways of doing so. The insorvincy lai' has been amended
so as to give relief to all debtors whose assets do not exceed Rs. 2,000 and
that would bring in at least 9d per cent. of the agricultural population of this
province. r say that with a fair amount of aonfi-dence becoose when rve fixed
Bs. 500 as the value of assets, opinion was divided as to s-hether it would
. c9v.er-8p pe-r cent. or more than 80 per cent. Further, in the matter
of relief
-t,ourds.
of intlebtedness there are provisions relating to conciliatior,
The
usurious Loans Act was enacted to give reHel against usury and not to cuf
.

$o*1fair and equitable rates of interest. Do not"spoil an all"-rndia legislation
by adding amendments which do not fit in with the- scheme of the Lct. There
is no reason_ yhq an umatural. uneconomic and, an inequitable rate of in-

,

'terost should be fixed under the law and that law should Le
made applicable
with retrospective effect to- persons who have been acting most fairly and
thonestly._ Tlere is neither logic nor
sense nor propriet;'in"cailing a person a
usurer who lent money at rates which no court-has-ever calle"d elcessive
an-{ no legislature has so far declared to be usurioue. rt is hardly fair to
call a transaction unconscionable and a person usrlrer, rvhen this s,as not.
so at the time of the transaction. r would, therefore, ask this council te
accept this amendment of mine. we have proposed a novel enactment
iand to make this retrospective, r submit,
would not reflect greai creait on the
House.
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llilr. President : The new olause proposed is.thst for otaugo 6 thefollowing be gubetituted :" Iho

provisions of this part of the Act shall only apply to loans advonced aftor'
comiug into force of this Act."

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, I{orth-East, Muham: f riso to oppose the ammdment und,er consideration. fhe
objeot of the Bill, there is no doubt, is to lighton tho huge burden of debt that
has been weighing upon tho zamindar. It is not to lighten the debts that will
be oontracted in the future. If we look at the statement of objects and
re&sons it will be found that the main object of this Bill is to abate the rigour
of the debt on the zanindars which it has been estimatod now to be 200
crores. Now, if this amendment is accepted, the result would be that the
oltl tlebts will remain as they are and they will bo renewed over and over
again. ff, as has been said, the aredit has been shattered and. no now
credit will bo allowed to be incurred, even then the old debts will be renewed
year after year. In that case it rvould be ridioulous to say that this Bill
will lighten tho burden of debt in any way. 'Iherefore I submit that though
the present amendment has been allorved by you, Mr. President, I think it,
defeats the very object of the Bill. The present debt is heavy not bocause
of the principal amount borrowed but because of the high rate of interest.
It was said by the honourable member that the Government itself borrows
at the very high rate of interest of 6] per cent. The Government can afford
to borrow at that rate and at even a higher rate. It is very easy for the Government to pay that rate of interest and even a higher rate of interest. But'
that is not tho case with the poor zamindars. What happens is that at the
tims of harvest those creditors take the grains of the zamindars at half the
market price and further, whenever they pay to the creditor something towards tho payment of the loan, full credit is not given for that payment.
So, f submit that there is no comparison between the rate which the Government offers to investors and the interest which the money-lenders charge'to
the zamindars. Therefore, I submit that if this amendment is accepted it
will defeat the purpose of the Bill. With these words f oppose tho amendm&dan, Rural)

mont,.

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham*
madan, Rural) : Sir, the arguments advanced by Mr.
^p' n'
3
Mukanrl Lal Puri, though they"may seem to be plausible,
tlo not seem to be correct. The object of the Bill, if this amendment is
accepted by the House, will be frustrated. The amendment will cut at the
very root of tho principle of the Bill, whrch is, as the title says, to provide
for the relief of indebtedness in the Punjab. Indebtedness means indebtedness existing in the country and not indebtedness which is to come into existenoe in future. You have to provide relief for the prosent indebtedness
and il the Bill is not to have retrospective effect it will be no relief at all.
ft has been said that if these provisions are adopted there will be no credit
in the country, but if there is no oedit thon there rvill be no indebtedness
in future. It is in order to give relief to the existing indebtedness that this
Bill has been bmught forwarcl by the Government and unless we adopt,
it there rvill be no relief to the existing indebtedness in the countr';-. I do noL
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the object of this Bill if it ir not going to have a retrospective eflrct.
is not done it will be a piece oi n oakeny of legislation-. With these
vords I oppose the amendment of Mr. Iltukand LaI Puri.
see

rf this

Mr. Labh Singh (B,awalpindi Division and Lahore Division, North,
lon-)Iuhaqnradan, ltrural) : \\'e are in a strange vicious circle in this
Council. Every honourable member gets up fromlhe Unionist benches and
claims that this Bill is intended to give relief to the agricultufist, (Anhonourabl,e nlentber : Indebtedness) and to give relief eiclusively to the agr!
tultural debtors. This has been the chief line of argument which we have
been hearing ever since this Bill has been introcluced io this Council. My
submrssion is that if this is so, let the Bill in so ma,ny rvords be confined in its
operation only to the agricultural elasses. Let it givo relief to the agricultural debtors to any extent they like, in any manner they like and for any
length of time they ohoose. Let it.have a retrospective effect, let it have an
imrnediate effect or a prospective effect, according as their fancy dictates.

Pir Akbar Ali : May I know on rvhat motion the honourable member
is speaking ? (Anhonourabln rnenber: On the mot.ion before the House).
My friend is speaking on agriculturists ,uerszs non-agriculturists.
Mr. Labh Singh : So let them givo it a retrospoctive effect if they
like, but let it, be confined only to agriculturists. Then in that case I for one
will have absolutely no quarrel with the scope of the measure, with the extent
of it or the time limit embodied in it. But let nothing be done rvhich lvould
do anything by way of hampering commerco or the business of the province.
I had the hardihood to suggest ihe other day that, we were really rushing
along lines which are not correct and which ii we were properly advised we
would hesitate to adopt. I feel that the agricultural representatives in this
Couneil seem to be obsessed v.ith the power of vote that they possess in this
Council constituted as it is at present. That power is going to be immeasurably increased in the future. Lot them use that power to help themselves
to any extent they like provided that whatever they do is restricted in its
operation only to themselves. We do not subscribe to their views on eoonomics and finance. As a matter of fact, just a minute ago when the representative of the debtor classes was on his legs I felt inclined to ask a question
whether the Government rvas taking its notions on economics and finance
from the honourable member, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram or
whether Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram was following the Government's notions of economics and finance. This is a question lvhich has been
.exercising my mind all these days that I have been sitting here. It is absolutely impossible to subscribe to the jumble of miscellaneous things whictr
this Bill embodies. ft is an omnibus measure transgressing on so many
departments of larv, on so many relations of business, of trade and of commerce. lly submission in one word is this : that 'whatever misohief this Rill
may possibly do, in all conscience do not give it a retrospeotive effect. We
are making a radical change in the substantive law of this provinco. Is it
{air, just or conscionable that we should give it a retrospective effect ? I
,tubmit not. If you really waut to give a retrospective effeot, by all means

.
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{onfne the Bill to the agrioultural classes,only. It willte an aot of expro'
priatiou, but then we sh-a,ll urrderstand whers we are. Let us not interfere
ititU
business, ollf, oommerce and our trade. If the agriculturists want
"* their oredit,, let them. Thdy will soon disaover that it'is not to
to curtail
their gootl. If they tri''i"t it is to theii good, lst them $o -so. But let them '
not d6 anything wLioh woultl in any way interfere with tho normal opera,tions of business life of this provinae.
.

Chaudhri Muhahmad Abdul Rahman I(han (Jullundur, Muhammadan,
honourable
lUraay : Sir, the untlerlying idea of the motion of my
.friend, Itr. Mukanil I_,al Puri, is that:the provisions of the Act shoultl only
apply-to the future loans'and should have no rdtrospective effect. fhis is a
fuiny idea. TIhe oomplaint that has arisen is due to the debt that was incrrr"d in the past and tho member is suggesting a romedy for the future
further develofment of the evil. He means to say that the disease may pe
its future development may b9
tolorated as it' exists at prosent
-story but only
which rvili illustrate his position clearly. __A
.stopped. I remomber a
mirisi, found that the charaiter of the wife of a man was not good..-IIo
brough?it to the notice of the husband who, promised him areward, if he
woutf, go to the parents of the rvife and relate his story before them, and also

nuraij

take th-e wife wiGh him. Tho maras,i started for the woman's parents'villa-ge
.and also took hor along with him. On the way the wom&n found out the
purpose of their going 1o her parents' house. She promised him a reward
of n". 1, if he aeJistel from bringing her bad character to thenotice of her
parents and relatives. He agreed not to inforT her_parents-about her bad
tharacter. But when they r6ached the village he told the whole story that
he had witnessed before ,il tho relatives of the woman and in the end added
this sentence, " After this my eyes opened and I awakened to find that it
.all had happened in a dream.; This amendment would have no better
effect on the whole Bill and all our efforts than the effect that the last sentence had on the whole story of the marasi,. All our labour would be lost
if we accoptett this amendment. After this Bill was citculated and opuTgls
-received regarding it, what sense is there in acaepting a,n amendment which
would have-the efreat of reducing this Bill to a mere jumble of words with no
eft'eot or meaning.

The cause of the present indebtedness is this that the loans were con.
traoted during the Wai time when the prices of land produce were very high.
At that time wheat sold 20 seers a rrpee. Now it sells 40 seers a Iupeo
This fall in the'price has doubled the amount of the loans. fhen add to this
factor the systern of compound interost with the sahukar's natural taat and
.cunningness-. At present our oase is similar to the case of & man who has a
load oflne *aoodon his head and has to roach Amritsar from I-,ahore. The
nature of the load is that it increases with every step. Now if the man who
is responsible for putting that burden over his head uses force for Pa\ing
him Sak towards Lmrits=ar, it is natural that first he would try to walk then
after some time his legs will begin to shake and then in the end he will fall
.down unable to get irp agairi under the increased weight -of the load.
-At this stage if t--he dan behintl him uses force and coereion in order

;to

rhake.hlm

get up it would be of no avail. Our complaint is
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regarding th.e past indebtodness and the honourable mover is talking of
a futqro evil. rt is a matter of surpriso that tho honourable
-.fru.,

ip an amondment to tfie effect that the p"o"irioor of the.
*i1,
lrt .b.rinq
stll should
only bo mado applicable to those who are born after the enaotment and enforcomeut of this measnro. Ths indebtedness is
ruiuing the
wholo country and the honourable membor has serfishly br;;ghi this
amendbe incorporat j" the body of tho Bill in oider to"perpetuate the
*,
evrl.
-*Tt rhe whole world"a is groaning- undor the weight of debt. Germany
Engla-nd ls g19anrlg ant Franoe is groaiing, and these are vory
T-,9-rouoilst
nch countries of the world. on account of thisindebtedness there is ever!
likelihood of a war br-eaking out. Here the agriculturist classes are being
crushed under this indebtedness and thero is dvery fear of their bocomin[
elasperated. The Government wants to relieve the situation but the honourl
able Hindu members^ blindly offer opposition. This Bilr is not the proper
remedy of the evil of indebtednoss. -rt is only a harf-hearterl measure. It
wgul.d only- have the effect of narrowing dorvn the guttural passage of the
sahukars who are swallowing_ the
,zamindars. rnis'gill u,ill only delay the
impending ruin of the zalnindars, b-ut will not absolutelv avert it". I a[peal
to the Government that they should extend a helping hand to the zamindars
who are their friends in need. 'rhe zaminclar *ho"ir the backbone of the
whole country should be savecl. 'rhe sndkltors are in realit-v mqrd,umkhors.
The money-lenders are cannibals. save us from them. we"rvill be of great
use to you. If you rvould save us from their hands we will continue to bi the
backbone of the country,_we will pay land reyenue and. also tor* yo"t
armiqs. \\'ith these rvords, I resume m;'seat.

-4,roBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : sir, there seems to be a good deal of misapprehension-on one or two points, or rather r may say that things have been said
on the floor of this House which may produce that misafprehension. Mr.
Mukand Lal Puri, the mover of this amendment has repeatecl over and over
again that the rate oI interest will he 5| per cent. and an;.:thing over and abovs
that will be regarded as unfair, unconscionable ancl eicessiie. ,r'hat is not
the position. when r spoke on the last motion, I made it perfectly clear
that what u'as decided in this House yesterday rvas that u ,rie rvhich is in
elgjlr of the -rmperial Bank rate on secured debts by more than 2 per cent.
will be regarded
as excessive. No.w, the Imperial Bank rate may be B per
cent. to-day, may be 4 per cent. to-morrow and may be 6 per cont. next we-ek.
It has been varying in the past and it rvill continue tti var,r, in the future
and, therefore, it is wrong to suggest that we should accept tiris s! per cent.
as a permanent rate and anvthing in excess of it as unfair. That is one
txpe of misapprehension rvhich exists in the rnind of Mr. puri; probably it
does not exist, but he has said things rvhieh ma;- ver;' well procluce that
misapprehension in the minds of others.
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : May I get one thing quite cleared,
from the Leacler of the Unionist Party' ? rs it his interpretation o-f the amendment-that rvas passed yesterday that if a loan were raisecl sal', in 1g81, the
1931 bank rate plus so much per cent. will be the rate of interest under the"

BiII
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Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I will como to that point
was sugges_ting was that the apprehension or the sugg6stion
that the rate of interest will always be 5| per aent. is entirely wrong.

fa;ter.
what r

Thg Honourable Dr. Golrul Chand Narang: He never said so.
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Another point on whioh some
ligh-t may be thrown is that this 5| per cont. appries onry to secured debts
with compound interest at half-yearly rests. These are two inoidents of
the amendment which has been passed which seemed to have esoaped the
attention of Mr. Puri and the attention of many others. Even this oxcoss
of 2 per oent. over the Imperial Bank rate applies to transactions which are
seoured and on which
interest is allowed with half-yearly rests.
-comp9y3d
That makes a tremendous-difrerence.
Therefore there should u" no--irapprehension-on the point as to what rate will be regarded by courts as
€xcessive, and as to what partic-ular class of transactioni that rate applies to.
The rato which will be regarded as excessive will be that which is in* excess
of the rmperial Bank- rate py -oru than 2 per cent.-this is a thing whioh
requires.very carefully to be borne in min{-and then it applies'irnly to
transactions which relate to secured debts and which carr,v compound interest

,-,{"!ahadur

with half-ye&rl5r 1ss6r.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: All transactions c&rry eompound i*terests.
vfio Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: with regard to other transactions the rates are difforent. In the case of simple Interest on secured
debts the exce,qs is as much as 4 per cent. rn the c-ase of unsocured d.ebts
and compound interest the excess is E por cont. aud while in the case of unsecured debts and simple iuterest, the excess is as much as 8 per oont. Now,

anybody *."y lurl these rates do not-give a sufficient margin of profit to
those who are in thc fortunate position of advancing noney to others ? cer-

.c-an

tainly uot.
Then, another poi,t on which the Honourable Menrber for Finanae
a,.gked
lo" TI viel was whether the clause as it stends at present means that
the rate of interest to tre allowed by courts wil be the raie which prevailed
on tho date of the transaction or will it be to-day,s rate- r think iry .o*i
will hold that the rate whieh is to apply to a paiticular transaction is the rate
which _prevailed at the time when that transi,ction was enterecl into between
the debtor and the creditor (hear, hear). That is the normai view, that is
my view and that is the viow which is shared by all the occupants of the
benches on my side.
Having cleared this point, r *y now proceocl to replv io certain criti'cisms that have been
by Mr. puri and Mr. Labf,'singh. Mr. puri
-oflered
su-ggested that it would be entirely wrong to give this law a'retrospective
.effect in_respect to the transactioni of thoso
who have never macle arrl, complaint about the i'terest which they have been paying. wdl;;il;1ti1;;;
of the members of p{ party who represent inaldtea'classes'is that there
should be no class distinction whatever. All debtors ,"a
--liratwhether
they belong t9 one class or anrother shoulrl be treatetl atike.
"ioiiiors,
is our
.attitude, but if the attitude of those who represent money-lending
interests
is that tho operation of this Bill should rlefinitely Uu oorn*t to certain
classes,
even then we shall kre prepared to meet them in thai directiou provided they
oome to some compromise with regard to the whole of the Bill.' As a m,l,tt&
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of faet. if we all put our heads together and come to some sort of a eompromise.
it might be easy to pass this Bill and avoid a good deal of frictiou (lntenuption). If this oft'er is made on behalf of the party as a whole, it should not
he difficult for us to come to some sort of a solution which will be acceptableto the members of the Hinrlu Sabha group as well as thi,' members rmho represent indebted classes in this House. But it should not be said, as it was,
said when this Bill was first introducecl that an attempt was being, mado
by t[re representatives oI agriculttual classes to pass a legislation speciallv
for their benefit. That wag not our attitude at that time and that is not
orr^ attitude uow. But if the reprosentatives of monev-lending classes havo
thought better now and if they feol that it would be a proper course to restrict
the application of this Bill to r:ertain olasses only, I think the-v rvill find us
prepared to meet them'more than half way. Mr. Labh Singh also suggested
that zamindar meurhers seem to be obse,ssecl with the power of vote. Sir,
when the motion for recircrrlation of the Bill was under discussion I made it
clear by quoting concrete and definite instauees that even in the select
courmittee rvhere we zarnindar members were in an absoluto rnajority, rvewere prepared to rncet the representatives of monev-lending interest at all
points v'here ,'eason seemetl to lio on their sirle. (An honourable memher:
Question). There were fivo or six instances in rvhich we irr deference to.
.the wishes of Raja Sahib and his party agreed to accept certain amendments.

Il[r.
motion

President

s

Will the honourable member

please speak

to

the

2

/ R^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: The honourahle member had,.
while speaking said eertain things which were regarded by the Chair as

having some relevance to the point under disaussion and f am only replying
to them. If the Chair thinks that I should not reply to that criticism I will
droir the matter. I will pass on to another remark which was made by Mr.
Labh Singh. IIe took exoeption to the propriety of a suggestion on my part
that so far as tho representatives ofindebtod. classes areconcerned, they would
welcome a ourtailment of tho credit of those classos. He thinks that that
is a very heterodox view of economics and that that is very unsound finanuiall;,. I do not know whether or not it is unsound financially, but as a ma,u
who has been born in the ciasses which are born in de bt, rvhich live in debt
and which die in debt, I know better whether the credit which indebted
classes at present enjoy is abnormally high or is not abrrttrmall-l' high. I

know that this inflated credit, this artificially inflated credit of zamindars

is a curse, has been a curse to their prosperity and unless it is suitabl;z curtailcd it rvill continue to be a curse to tlrese classes. And, Sir, I am not aione
in this view of economics. Mr. Oalvert definitely stated that the inflatetl
credit of zamindars was the bane of that class. f am not quite sure, but f
think Mr. Darling who has been so often quoted in this House by the representatives of money-lending interests has also expressed his agreernent
witn Ur. Calvert, and he has also stated that zamindar classes are enjoying
a *redit wh{ch they shouid rtr:t have and that that credit is provir.tg their
ruin. Theu again, there is the teport produced by the Royal Comurission
on l-.,abour. I romembor definitely that there is a paragraph in that report
in which tho members of the Conrmission say that they are amazed at the,

with which labouring classes are able to borrow monoy and t[at they
would prefer to soe their credit curttriled. Therefore it should not be saitl
that the view that the credit of zamindar classes should bo curtailed is pecu-'
liar either to me or to the occupants of these benches. That view has Lreen
sharerl by very eminent porsons. Whether they wore also exports in econoease

I am not iu a position to say.
President: Ma.y I once more request the honourable

mics and finance,

lilr.

to speak to the motion

nrember

?

\*io Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Sir, the motion before the
Ifouse is that the provisiorrs rolating to usurious loans should be applied
only to those transactions which tako place after this law comes into force.
I beg to submit that the Government introduced this legislation to afford
reliof to debtors. I do rrot th;nk that tLre Government really cr.lrtemplated
that'it was providing a larv to preveut future indebtedness. Ihe chicif objeot, whioh the Government must have had in view was that relief should be
afforded in the existing inrlebtednoss.
. I think future indebtedness will probably take care of itself. \\'hat is
urgently needed is relief in regard to existing indebtedness. f cannot be, lieve that Government undertook all this trouble in order f6 prevent high
rates in the future. The object must have been that rates which have heen
very high in the past and which have had tho effect of swelliug the obligations of the indebted classes to an unusual extent should be brought down.
That object can only be fulfilled by making this law retrospective in its effect.
If this law is not allowed to afloct past transactions the result would be that
the crushing burden-of dobt under wtrich the indebted classes are groaning
at present will continue at the level at, rvhich it stands to-day, and if it is
really. orushing as has been admitted by everybody not only irt thi,g Ifouse
but outside this House 0lso, then the only remedy that could be applied
would be a law with retrospootive effect. It is very difficult to bilieve
- that the honourable moyor of ihis amendment did not know that Ggvernment
, was in earnest about giving relief to debtors in respect of past transaotions.
: When he says that the application of this law should be restricted to future
transaotions ho is going right against the wishes of Government and also
agaiust tho very object which'this BiI has in view. Therofore iI it is really
intendod that reliof should be given, if it is really meant that relief ought to
oomo, then there is no getting away from the fact that this law must havo
retrospeotive effeot. If retrospective eflect is not given, I should think
that it would bo all labour lost. In fact it I knew that this law was not
'going to bo given retrospective effoct I would have been the first person
to say that this Bill should be withdrawn. The llouse does not probably
, know the amount of mischief that this Bill has done. The controvorsy in
the Press, the loctures from platforms have done a great deal of mischief so
far rls the mutual relations bctween oreditor and debtor classes aro oonoerned.
And if at this late hour it is deeided that this law should not have retrospec: tive-effect I can only say that the mischief which has already been done
would be out of all proportion to the relief which will be giveu if this Bill
extonde to future transactions only. f, therefore, urge that my honourable
friend will rooonsider his position and will withdraw his ameudment and if.
.he does not withdraw it the Eouee will roject his amendment.
-*itt\
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is--

That for clause 6 the followiug be substituted :" The provisions. of this pa-rt- of the Act shall only apply to loans advanced after
coming into force of this Act.,,

The motion uas lost.

Diwan Bahadur Rait Narendra Nath (Punjab
: The amendment which I propose is-

General)

That in clause 6, the rvords .. pending on

or,'

Land-holders,

be omittecl.

My amendment is neither in the interests of the lender nor in the interests of the borrower. It is in the interest of administration. I say it
is wrong policy -to incr_ease immensely the amount of litigation and it will
also increase dolay in litigation if my amendment were rejected. There
may be many suits which are maturo for judgment. As soon as this Act
-comes into force and the law is passed by the-Council the courts wiII have
to rehear the case in order to discuss all the points which might be raised by
debtors or creditors under this law. r am not quite sure if even after thl
decree is passed
th_e appeal is before the appellate court, tho new points
-a,qd
cannot b9 raised by the debtors. This may-bo done even on reiisioo,
because r think suits cover both appeals and revisions. I wonder why
Government did not anticipate this. surely they are not going to put thb
progro^ss-o-f litigatiou so far back as to begin againin suits which-havd nearly
been finished. Thoso are only the few arguments r have to advance and

I

will accept py amendment.
Il[r. Prerident: Clauso under consideration, amendment moved.That in claugs $, the words " pending on or " be omitted.
. -Mr. Mfka+{ LaI Puri (Punjab Industries) : The Council having docided.to pake this part of _the Bill applioable with retrospective effeot] the
'question is what is leant by that ielrospective effect. rs it intendeil
to unsettle adjudications whioh have already been made by the oourts,
or is it o.nly.to apply to past Ioans about whicir suits ruay be instituted aftei
the-coming into force of this Act? The amendment moved by Raja sahib
is that from clause 6 the rvords " pending on or " be omitted. Tire efrect
will be that the provisjons of this part shall apply to all suits instituted after
the commencement of this Act. Thus it will cover all transactions which
have taken place before this ti,me but with respoot to which relief is sought
after th_e coming into force of this Act. If this clause is passecl as it [as
emorged out of_ the select committee, the effect will be ttrai it a sub-judge
has decreed a claim the distriot judge or the High court wjll not only h-ave"a
discretion to re-open-that transaation but will be bound to aocept thL appeal,
re-open-the case and order a fresh trial. Again oven if ilre iistrict
lilag.i
alpg!..4 o^f the appoal and
disputo is ponding in second appeal befoie
-tho
the High court, 9r gyen if the matter is pending b-efore their L6rdships of
the Privy Council eight years after the instituti-on of suit that case wilfhave
to be remanded and a new enquiry made under the provisions of the new Act
inasmuch as the word suit is usually taken to jnolude not only proceedings
in the trial court but the proceedings in appeal and revision #e treated to
.be a mere continuation of the suit.- of cb-urse, if the idea of this House
is
am sure, Government benches

f
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that. transaotions which havo beon settled by decroos of courts, even includingthose of thehighest court, should again be re-opened, it is a difreront
matter. But r submit it would be hardly fair to cairy the retrospeotive.
efleot of a Iegislation like this to that extCnt.

Abdul G-h"q. (West Punjab Towns, Muhamm6flan, Urban)
^ Slaikh
one
obvious re&son w_hy r stand up to oppose this amendment rs inot supposing you pass this Bill into law-and it-is there with Government undir
consideration, say for a certain number of months before final sanotiotr is
a_coorded, what would be the result in the country? Everybody, espeoiollr
the rloney-lending classes are well aw&re of the provisions of i.his giu *oi
knowing full well that the Bill will havo no application to suits that were
pending before sanction is accorded to this Bill, they would all rush indo
courts of law and there will be a multiplicity of suits ind the debtors would
almost be ruined. There would be so many decrees, so many suits and sCI
mauy,caseg pentling bofore Glovernmorrt gives final sanction to this me&sure
that the debtor whom wo want to savo-would be dostroyed. rre would
be a ruined san and. he will thank his benefaotors here in the counoii
who havo been talking sg.mugh about givilg him reliof but have ultimatoly
failed to do it in time. That is one objeotion
rn the next place, r do not think there is any harm if the Bill wet'e to
eover appeals, that are still pending iu courts. After all, appeals could not
be more than three or four years old. Every oneof us tnows that theie
has been a slump all round and that the agriculturist has boou suffering
not for the past lwo o-r three years qnlr but - lor the past many years.
All. arguments that have been advanoed on this slde would *pply
uit_h equal force to all debts oontracted three, four or five years 6ic[
and

r do not think there would bo any harm if a suii includes

if tho provisions of this Bill wers to apply to pending appoals
yhe!!."I thoy are in the lrigh Oourt'or in any othei oourts- subot"din;ie to
pe tlrs}. cgur_-b. Mor-eoyer, a9 you will'obgerve, supposing after the pasdiry o! this Biu a suit is brought -by a oreditor against-a- debtir, and th6te is
already a suit pro.c-eeding agaiust tha-t very debtor brought by that very
creditor under a differsnt oause of actibn, both the suits would'be proceed',
log !ia" by side after the passing of this Act. The court wiil ne6essarily
be decidilg the sams sort of transactions i,ntnr partes by two different set"s
of principles and rules. rn the first oase the court will be guided by the
oontract that is actually there between the partios while in the second in.
stance, the aourt will be guided by the provisions of this law. That wod"C
be courting anomaly. Why not place all the suits which are still sub juittne
rp any- way a4d at any atage on the same footing and lay it down herC that
thoy should be judged by the same logal prinoiples? Tflith these words I
appeal and

oppose the amendmont.

nft. FLeddctt: The question isflat in olotrse 6, the urord,s ,,1nnding on or', te ouitM.
The moti,an was lpst.

l&.
,

Presifqnt : The question

That, elaup
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New Clause.

Ilr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries): I think, it is realizecl by th.e
members of the House"that'the amendment of the Usurious Loans Act is
meant to appty to past transactions as well as to future transactions and
further tha[ i[ese p-rovisions apply to loans to traders as wel] as loans to
agfioulturists, to loans advanced to residents of towns as well as to loans
sivanced to persons living in rural areas. I have a_lr-ea{f pointed out that
6he bank rete at the present time is 8| per cent. and it has been the same
for the last year and a helf, and it is likely to continue to be the same oI' evon
to be'less in future. The effect of tho amendment of the {Jsurious Loans
act as paBsed by this House is that it is not.possible for a person in the
punjab who hai got a house to offer as security to borrow Toley at, 6-por
interest. It is no use takirg- rates of simple interest into
o.rtl
"o*pound
Oonsideration because by a uniform practice of business mon lvho make their
accounts after six montis or a year it is usual to oharge compound interest
ond the rates of intorest which are prevalent in the province arnongst the
"oommercial oommunitv as also amongst others are invariabll' compound
interest rates. The point which I am trying to put beforethjs House is this.
Are you not really making it ttifficult for- a trader to find money to invest
in Uiil business which is hiJ only source of income? Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
chhotu Ram on behalf of ths agrioulturists can say, l'w-" do not want
*"y *o""y, restriction on creditls good for us because land, a substantial
thing, is in our possossion and from the profits of land or on t'he rent ofland
we cin live." .A, trader lives on business and his business depencls upon the
oapital that he possegses. A portion of it, and you. will find invariably -a
borrowed capital.
vd small porfidn of it, is his 6wn ; the other is invariablyprovision
to borrow
enacting.this
man
by
that
for
you
it
impossible
make
If
^market,
ruinilg_ his business. Bao
praotically
you
a,re
from
the
-Ram
-o'o"y
is perfectly straightforward and honest
Bahahur Chautlhri Chhotu
or business man can afford to make
trattei
no
inosmuch as he realises that
to
borrow
money at p-roper rates and invest it
not
allowed
if
he
is
a living
in his fiusiness. He would be prepared to exolude traders from the p-royisions of this Act but what hdpriposes is this: " I am perfectly agreeable
to allow you to ca,rry on your business provided-you come to an agreement
with me,"on my terds with respoct to agricultural debt." IIe says in effect,
" *ipe out the agricultural aelt Uy aocepting my_ terTs "-which are most
.unreisonable-" ind it is really oo these terms that I would allow- you to
o*"y oo yoo, business." Thai is what he means b1'his t'erms. He says:
t il#f*tty *itti"g that this Bill be_only confi1e{ to rural areas n-rovided of c6urs" yo, rro"it the term that I offer that the agricultural debt is
If you
;p.d o"t.;, "f say th'at is a most improper way-of tho use of vote. section
any
or
trader
a
f-or
equitabie
fair
antl
is
thi;g
thiltth"t "
.other
you should-say: "Yes, I shall aocept it.irrespeotive of
of tnu oommunit/,
poople."
*nrt]r"r opinijn might be with-respect to ratos.for agrioultural
to
preparod
&re
oertainly
|frers,
he
If thal is the kind of cohpromise
.we
that oomprof i*".' .f"age each. proposal ol its mcrits and if you
its merits you should voto for it.
I omphatically assert that it is not to the interest of the trader, that he
aUo"la--Ua-p"errenied from borrowing money,-quiotly without any fuss with'
i"t^"rmation to his neighbouri and without any information to his

""""pttnat
.thint

""t

""y

e proiosal is good on
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oreditors at rates which are economic and fair. If you lay down that 6 per
eent. compound interest with six-monthly rests is unconscionable, no trader
'in this po-oiroe oa,n borrow money. You argperfectly-happybecause-you
have goi your land to fall back upon, while this poor lratlgr hasaot anything
.else on which he oan depend. Even a temporary shortage of money or a
temporary shrinkage of cietlit might be his entire rui_n. If you had conform'
erl t-o the standartti which had b6enlaid down in other provinces, if you hatl
fixetl fairly reasonable rates of interest so that no trader would bo.put ilto

,

diffioulty it woulit not have been neoessary to_qsk f.ol those exceptions, but
:if you put {own a very low rate prosumably with a view to-giv_e relief

to youisolf for past transactions it is necessary that you should safeguard
the means of fivt]ihootl of a very large class of population oI thisprovinoe,
. if not the means of livelihoott of-this province, at any rate the credit of the
of trade. There are Eome honOurable
province
-members and the requirements
who are dirdctors of oo-oporative banks or mortgage banks. Some
,of them have ocoasion to borrov money for their trade. I put it to them
that to-day with the bank rate at 3| per cent. can any one of them go-anywhere aod- borrow money on the security of their house or land at 5+ p9I
,cent.? Anything above that rate is nolfi usurious in-the provinae. -If
they oannot boiro* money at that rate they will find that a potty trader
witLout their infuence will-find the doors of his business closed. Therefore
I say that whatover you might like tolegistate to meet the difficulties of the
agriiulturists, it is [ut fair- that you should not in attempting to-get relief
-Iperhaps a well deserved relief-for yourselves tlo- anything which will
no-t onlf wipe out the trade and industry of this provinfe but also the
^rrl€&nB 6f livelihoott of a aonsiderabte portion of its population. Therefore
I beg to moveThat tho following be added to part III:of this part of the Act sholl n9t apply to loanf advauced to a trader,
The provisions
- contraotor
or dhopkeeper, or to a loan expresoly borrowed for purpoees
of trado or industrY.

I

have intentionally put the word 'expressly' so that-it-may no-t !e
,,open to auyboily to conteitt that a loan which nas not rea,lly-borrowed for
pirrpos.s oi tr"de was actually spent for that purp-ose. That is why I have
-osei
tUe word. ' expressly' to sifeguard the possibility of a person who is
not a genuine trater tiking Uenefit of these- provisions. \,An brwwabQ

membi: fheir fear is that tleborrowers will be made to write in the deed
that the loan is raised for oommerical purposes). I have put in the word
'expressly' with a view to provent persons who are not genuine traders
fam quite p-repared to omit that word
taking atlvantage of the
"""eitioo.
some people to ognvey exaotly the
by
the-word
'
'
is
ta-ken
if
ex-pressly
is
with respeot to traders
Thai
I
of
what
inlended.
'opposite
Ihen, Sir, the other amendment of whioh I havs given notioe is,

That the following bo added to part

'

III:-

The provirions of this part oI ths Act ehall not |pPIy to-loans odvanced.to qgrsons
'
limits

of or Lnyi"g on bwiness within the
"e"iau"ts
mitteo, notified. arei oi Bmell town committee'

of a municipal com'

The obieot of this amendment is to confine the oporation of this Aot to
the agrioultruist alone, so that persom who do not suffer from this agi'
'"cultur"al depression should not olme within the purview of this Aot' Besides'
oZ
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the persons who are-living in_torvns are in no senso dependent upon agri*
culture and it would certainly not go against the rviihes or the doslres
of the rural party who aro out for some kind of relief for themselves.
The thirtl amendment of rvhich r have given notice practically covers

the same point and runs-

That the folloring be added to part III :*The provisions of this part of-the Act shall only appiy
to loans advanced. to agriculturists wht are residents of rural ateos-. -

aocopt my first two_amendments, the third need not be accept-If youyou
if
rejoct the two I would ask Rao Bahadur chaudhri Ohhotu
naq _tg aocopt the third amendment which is practically in language suggested by him, that he would be prepared to confine the operation it trrls
Act to agriculturists living in rural areas.

-

ed, but

Il[r. President

:

Now clause proposed-

The folloving tre added to part III :-The provisions.of this pa,rt of the Act shall not apply to loans atlvancecl to a, tr&der,.
contractor or-shopkeeper, or to a loan exprcssly borrot'etl to" pr.po"u*
.4p.lt.
of trade or induetry.
The provisions of this part of the Act shall not apply to loans aclvancetl to
person!
of or carrying on buiinCss rvithin the limits of a
municipal-residents
committoe, notified area or small tos'n committee.
The prorisions of this part of the Act ghall only apply to loans arlvanced to agriculturists who are residents of rural areas.

Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : 1 rise to make a
rew observations on these three amendments. r have had an opportunity
of discussing these provisions, u,ith people of all communities, classes an-d
trados hving in this province both in this division and in the districts of
rlrallpur antl Jhang of the I\fultan division. There are several people who
do not come within the definition--of ag'iculturists, but they Iive in-villages
and oarry on business on a small scale. They are suffering more or l6ss
from the same disabilities and disadvantages from which the agriculturists
in those parts are 1u{ering. Thoy took loans when money was- ohoap and
credit was great and these loans have now become multiplied three andsome
timos four times tho amount they borrowed, on account of interest and the
low prices of agricultural products which is the chiof cause of the accumulation of these debts. There is no reason why those people who do
not happen to como within the strict definition of agriculturists-should not
be allowed to take advantage of the provisions of the presont raw. complaint has been mado several times by the other side th;t this is a sort of
olass_logisla-tio-n. At this rl*s. I do rrot propose to meot that objeotion,
but r would like to submit that there is no reaso! why these people wh<, do
not happen to- belong to theagrioultural classes should not benefit by this
wholesome and healthy provision of law which we ar€ now lesislitinpMr. Mukand rral Puri has tried to make out mueh out of the point"that?tfis
trade will suffer. r do not agree withtrim. credit eithel in trade or in agrioultFe depend to a great extent on the capacity of the borrower to meet
his liabilities and f ma,y say that each person has his own credit. A man
may be very wealthy and yot ma,y hayo no orsdit while another may bo
without any property and yot oommand groat credit. rt all depends ipon
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the dealings of each person and on the general soundness of the work that
he is capying on. Judging from aotual experionce of the oountrysi-de
I may sey that the idea that oredit dopends upon how many acros
of land & man possesses is totally wrong. With theso few observations I
ryay sgm up my point by saying that we want to extend the privileges of
this wholesomo legislation to all olasses of tho Punjab. I know that a very
large number of those classes really do require the help of this legislation.
,(Cheers).

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North'East, Muham'
madan, Rural) : Sir, I rise to oppose all the three amendments moved by
my honourable friond, the member for Industries. 'Ihe main roasons why
the amendments are not acceptable have already been given by the last
speakor. I will confine myself only to a few points which have not been
,touched by him. The amendment refors to agriculturistts who are residents
,of rural areas. Now, what is a rural area ? It has to be dofined. If the
honourable member means by rural area the area kuown as rural ar'oa for
pruposes of elections to this Council, I may point out that this definition
will not be constant, but ever changing. Thus. for instance, u-uder the new
"aonstitution rural area will undergo complete transformation.

If

the honour-

able member fixes the population as the basis for determining the rural
area, that basis also is liable to change, so much so that what is rural atea
.at one time will become urban and what is urban will become rural. Therefore by accepting the amend.ment we will fall into difficulties and the courts
will find it difficult to decide the issue whether a certain area is rural or
urban.

Then, again, what is tho justification for depriving a man who oarries
agriculture
and yot residos in a town of the provisions of this measuie ?
'on
Burther, the amendment refers to persons carrying on business withiu the
limits of munioipal committees, notified areas and small towns. Generally
speaking people living within these limits are worse off than thoso living
in small villages, and they are mainly agrioulturists. For instauce, there
is a tahsil, named Kharar in which the agricultural or rural olomont is
more than 80 pel cent. of the total population. There may be a few shops
in that tahsil, still the character of the whole population is rural. What
is the justification for depriving those people of those advantages whioh
this measure proposes to give ?
Thirdly, if we accept this amendment, we will be creating class dis,tinction. The traders, contractors and shopke€pors will be exompted from
the operation of this measure. How is it possible for a person to determino
whether a loan was taken for the pwpose of business or for the purpose of
agrioulture ? Generally'whenever a loan is taken the purpose for which it is
taken is nob mentioned. When that is the case it will always be open to
money-lender's to bring in evidence to prove that tho loan was taken for ths
prupose of trade while as a matter of faot the loan might have been taLen
for the purpose of agriculture. fhat will moan additional burden to oourts
to find out-for whaf purpose the loan was takon. I have nover seen-such
a discriminating provision in ,ny enaotment which has been passed 'up to
this time. It was with the objeot of removing all such distinations tha
.€vm the framers of the BilI ohanged the provisions so as to make thor" appli'
.cable to all sorts of people. When the motion for referenoe of the Bill'to a
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select committee was before the House the honourablo opposition members
complaineil that Government was enacting a olass me&suro. Now, when

the Government has altered the provisions so as to make them appli.
to all classes, the honourablo member flings in an amendment which
will havo the effsot of making this Bill a alass measure. ft is clear that the
effect of the amendment is to defeat the object of tho Bill. I do not think
tho honourable member intends to press his amondmont'seriously. With
oable

those words

I

I

oppose the amendment.

Sardar Arian Sinsh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural)

:

Sir,

rise to give not what is called whole-hearted support to what Mr. Puri has
said, but some support. If all these tbreo amondments aro taken sepalately
I think there is an approhension that they may defeat the object which the
fuamers of this measuro have in view. But if the honourable mover of the
amendments had taken trouble to frame his amendments in such a way as
to removs thoso fears which are in the minds of honourablo members representing rural areas, I think there will be much to commend them to the
Ilouse. For instance, it would bo arlmitted, it oannot be contended, that
evorybody in this House wants that this legislation should have no adverse
effect ou trade or industry which is boing canied on in areas within the
jurisdiction of municipal committees. It would also be conceded that there
might be some fear that some fictitious entrios might be made by moneyIenders to the effect that a certain loan was advanced for the purpose of
trade. fhis fear can be avoided if some provision is made to prevent such
false entries and also if there is some limitation to the aroas. Of course
we find that most of the people inhabiting those notified areas and small
town comrnittees aro members of agricultural tribes and I for one, would
not sacrifice the interests of those poople who are inhabiting thoso aroas.
But I do not think that the people living in municipalities and carrying on
trade and raise loans for that purpose need protection. As a matter of faot
I do not think the Government had thoso people in view when they framed
this legislation. fheroforo I would request the mover of those amendments

something might be done for the protection of
trade and industry in areas which are within the jurisdiction of municipalities and not notified are&s or small ton'n oommittees.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural):
Sir, I am grateful to my friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, for having brought
these three amendmonts. As a matter of faet the iilea underlying all the
three amendments is ono and the same. fhe difficulty which soml of my
friends on the othor side seem to feel will be met by these amendments. It
is really an olive branch from this side of the llouse to the other side and,
praotioally foreoasted by Chaudhri Chhotu Bam that something should be
done to relieve indebtedness without hitting industry or trade. Mr. Mukand
Lral Puri consulted me also with regard to these amendments and to the

to so frame them that

'

'

itlee underlying them and I gave my whole-hoarted support to them. I
wish to proteot the agriculturist byevery means in my power and here is the
tim6 when Chaudhri Chhotu Bam can test my honesty of purpose which he
sometimes doubts. There was one member who raised certain objections
with regard to the agrioulturists who am residents of small town areas, f
fhink it was Sardar Sampruan Si"gh. IIe said that there were oertain
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not agriculturists,-b-ut who ilesowed
in the same way as agrioultulisk. f agree with him and if neoes|roiection
'*a"y
I 'would rr"*" 1U" i*"oailent in the folloiing tetms. '' The PP"+
siois of this part of tt" Act shall only apply to loans advsnced-to residents'
of rural ,"r*i. " In the word ".esid"iis;" everybody js__inoluilei[. B*t,
there is the difficuliy pointetl out by Chaudhri AGh Dgd Khan thot- rurafl
areas are clifficult of ttehnition. You cannot say what a rural atta is, though'
one has definetl munioipal oommittee or notffied &rea.or small town com*
mittee. fhe underlyioi id"" is that while proteotion is given- to the agrioulturists, people *t o *i" ougagetl in trade or shop-keeping or those who are
and
be hampereA Uy ttre law of
industriafsls Jhould not in
your.p.e{*
"iy"*"yad;ourns fbr a short timl with_supply
demand. Thereforo if the House
mission, a compromise may be arriv6tl at on this point and l.do not thintr
it will 6e aimcutt. I am'suro there would be oomplote la6nimlfy on thig'
poiut because the underlying idea is in the rninds of everybotly- and there isof these amend.ments we Tight be hittilg
iear that by not accepting
want to hit or proteoting people whom we do'
the people whom *" ho iot"lth",
not want to protoct. fhat is the poiut which isreatly_responsible for these'
three amendinents which aro not of cogrse itlentical. It is not & vory easy
mat,tor to frame laws without exceptions. If you frame laws certain peoPle
are bound to suffer a1d there are dound to be some exceptions. If it really

people

in

these rural aroa,s who were

I would be.prepar.e^d-J have not con-'
keep the 2nd amendment wi[h notified aroas and small'
fhese'small town committees and notifieil a,roas are bound
a very Short time become centres of trade and commerce

pleases my friends on the other side,

iultetl lfi Puri-to

io*r, *o*-ittees.
to develop an,I in
but if yoo L"up them 6ut by yo.r ac-tion, that. ohance would be gone -for
ever bicause ii order to imfirove trade and agriculture it is -essential that

there must be uo laws which'prevent the flow of capital or reglulate the law
of supply and dpmand. Horro'orable members musf, have read Mr. Da,rling's
words'qirotea in trre Tri,bune the other day. IIc brought-out this.point velg
forcibly. If I were one of the other party l would oertainly aeco-pt the words
" notifred &re& or small to$n .o-mitte" " beoause to my mind you cannot
possibly dovelop trade and commerce only in the big cities. Trade, coq'.
*ur.., and indu'stries by means of hydro-oftctriaity and othor power must bo'
protectecl and increasel i1 th"tu ,rotified areas and small town committees'^I
happened to hear a very interesting leoture grlen b;' the lato Finance
M"dbf, of the Governmeit, on board the ship-7f ctoria. He was of the
opinion that Intlia should have factories and places of indust-ry in these.
silall towns and should not follorv the west in having them in large towns
like Manchester and Irond,on where people livs in slums. He ga,ve this advice
i" "rriJ"od spirit autl if yoo r""liy iish to lee that your rlilustry lit98. T
small ioims anrl notifiea irrr. yoo must adopt ths amentlment of which
has been given by Mr. Puri, If you do not want to agreo, there is
"oti..
no desire on this'side to"keep these notified areas or small town committees
-f"og *itt *""i.rpA oo--itt.e*. 1rhen it is saial that there are certain
agriiulturists living in municipal committee areas and_they should b3 pro'
tected. I submit there are founa to be.hard oaseg... You canqot mako law
for all. It rvould be impossiblo. I can quote thoryaSd-s of insta,nces to
show that poople have srifforett from eertaii laws, fhis is roally an-olivel
braneh treld toitre other side. If you really want to protect the agriculturis
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there is rlo one on this_ side who will not agree to give him protection. But
your-po,rt you should be equally vigilent and careful of the industrialists,
the traders and members who are engaged in commerce. you must not
forget them. Thero are a large numbei of educated cJassos who cannot
possibly.take to agriculture and oannot do ar-rything but take to industry
or shopkeeping 9r business of that kind. TVhy impose rli{iiculties in their

ol

wl.r? The result of-the Bill-when passed
will flow away from the Punjab.

int; hw

would be that capital

Tlre Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: Ma.y I know how
in the int6re-st of trade ind indusir.y ?

excessive rate of i.tere,gt is

&: Nao"k Chand Pildit: Unfortunately I have to teach the ele.
ments of economics to the Ironourable Minister. rf a penson can lend his
m-one.v at the rate of 10 per ce1t. i1 Allahabad or Delhi he would prefer to
advanee his money there instead of in the Punjab wlrcre the interesi is verv
Iow. That is sim1ile logic. rt is common-sens€ aud it does not requiie

any-explanation.

He_re-

you lay down a rule that in the punirrb nobody

i

can lend at a rate rvhich is more than 5 per cent. What woukl he ih,, result
'lhere woulcl
be thousands of people who would be going out of the punjab
.and.investing their_ mone;;'_in faclories and industriis outsjrl., the province.
r said here on the floor of this House that knowing that the punjali is g.ing
to be ruled by zarnindars people are trying to carrj, all their
to 6tfre,]
provrnces.

*n*y

Singh 3 But is this relevant
-The Honourable S_ardar Sir togendra
to the
question I a-oked ?
Iltr. Nanak Chand Pandit 3 I am trvinp to renlv to v our question.
If you fix a small rate of interest as the mdximunr, say S o, O per cont.-

- The Honourable Sardar-Sir lo-ge-qdra Singh : Has a,r)y rate of
interest been fixed as the maximuni f wty q"ustioi-1s horv excessive rate of
interest worrld help trade and industry. - fi'trt the honourer,ble urember is
pleading ir, that the provisions of the usurious I:o&nS Act shoulcl not apply
'to traders, that is to say, that the traders whose interests he rvishes to'p.,i.
tect should be subjeet to excessivo rates of interest. rf that is so, hori, is
lre goirrg to promote trade and industry ?
. llfir..NanakGhand Pandit: Excessive rate of irrt.rest rvould be, if
the larv is passed and aecepted by the Government, anything aho'e 5 or 6

per cent.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh : No.
l\fir. Nanal Chand Pandit : It is hopelers to arguc rvith the Hono.r.
,able llfinister. The bank rate is B per cent. at this tirie. rf the
Honourable Mirfster still wants to explain, he will please do so. r rvill than reply
to him.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : f have nothing to
expl;rin.

ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: The question is, what is the excessive rate
of interest aecording to this law if it if passed
? r-t i. anyilring above 5 per
',cent, if the bank rate is I per cent. on seoured debt. tf ttre Sank rates'is
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per cent., add 2 to it and it becomes 5 per cent. and anytling ovor
thOt would be excessive in the Punjab. Now in a towl quite close to the
Punjab, say Delhi or in any town in the United Provinces, a persorr -ca,n
go and get-9, 10 or 12 per cont. on his money. Vfhy shoulcl he not go therc
and lend money ? The-capital is thus bound to fly away from this province
and the resufu will be that the benefit of capital whioh would otherwise
accrue to the Puujah would be tlenied to it. This is sirntrile logic anil
cortmon-sense. If Sardar Sahib thinks thai 200 per cent. or 180 per cent.
which is sometimos the ease, is tho excessive ra,te of interest, then I am
not accepting that definition. I arn accepting the definition that excessive
rate of interest in future is auything above the Imperial Bank Rate plus
2 per cent. on secured debt, conipound intorest of eourse. If people can
invest their money in a better wrr5, in a neighbouring province or in a
neighbouring town where this Act rvill not be applied the natural rosult rvill
be fhat the money woukl flow from the Prrnjab to the other province and will
aot help our industry.
Pir Albar Ali : If the money goes the rate of interest rvill become lorv.
Il[r. Nanat chand Pandit : There are several members of the same
mind as Sardar Sahib. They can malie their speeches and explain themselvee.
But this is a simple thing, common-sense and mere logie.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : He says all the provisions of part III
should be excluded from application to these places. That means insolvency
laws and other thilgs.
Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : People do not study things at home and
thoy put questions. f cannot reply to all of them. I thought this'was
merely confined to rates of interest and nothing else. nIy submission is
this. Your idea is not to destroy trade ancl commcrrce and industry. Our
idea is not to destroy agriculture. Your idea is to give relief to the agri'
eulturist. Our idea is to give relief to the agriculturist. Nou', can you rtot
find some method by rvhich we carl attain these objects ? There are three
amendments by Mr. i\{ukand Lal Puri. He says that everything should
,be done to give relief to the indebted agriculturist or people living in
rural areas and other small people with small rneans. My submission
is that now is the time when the Government and the other
members should come to an understanding that so far as people rvho are
engagod in trade, shop-keeping or industry are concerned, they should be
excluded from the operation of this Bill and the application of this legislation
should be confined to those people who are either agriculturists or are dependent on agriculture. I was submitting that there is a large number of educated
youngmen who are going from door to door and if only we could help them
to settle in small aroas in villages, they would be a great help. I submit
this espeaially to Sardar Arjan Singh who I am very glad has spokon in favour
of the amendments. Tttis is the underlying idea of Mr. Puri's motion.
Every effort should be made to give protection to agriculture, but no h*rm
should be done to those people who come under the definition of tiade and
industry. I hope that a genuine attemFt would be made to come to some
sort of understanding so that we may not be quarrolliag irr this mstter.
My friend over there grew eloquent that it would be said that we are making
olass legislatiou. But nobody will say that when the wholo province is in
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favour of a motion of this kind. fhere would then be uo danger of anybody
bringing this charge. Moreover, it is not a oaste or class legislation whioh
we aro asking for. It has got a double idoa namoly to give protection to the
indebted agriculturists or persons dependent on agriculturo and not to bring
within the ambit of this law those people whose main source of income is
trade and similar other professions. I thoreforo beg seriously to roquest
my friends on the other side to look to the idea and the spirit and the basis
of these throe amendments. Of course they can pick holes in one or the
other or the third, but it should not be difficutt to come to an understanding
on that point.
Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official nominated) (Urd,u):
Sir, acoording to olause 5 of the Bill whioh was passed yesterday,'in the
presence of the present provalent bank rate it will be illogal to take more
than 5| per cent. per arutum compound interest on loans advanced against
security of any movable or immovable property. ft matters not for what
prupose the money is borrowed. The clause applies equally to loans borrowetl by an agriculturist or a trader borrowed for the purpose of agriculture,
industry or trade. Tho honourable Leader of the Unionist Party said that
thoro was a misuudsrstanding regarding the rate of interest. I hope I havo
explained tho offect of the clause clearly, antl if the honourable membor still
thinks that my interpretation is wrong I would request him to say so.
Now, let us examine how far this rate of interest is fair and workablo.
fho question is whethor it will be at all possible to secure loans at this rate.
My belief is-and it is based on aotual exporience and on enquiries mado in
this conneotion-that it will not be possible at all to obtain loans at such
a rate of interest. I am sure that this rate will not induce any money-lendor
to lend money ou any security. fake the case of a borrower who noeds
money for his business (trade) in which he thinks he can earn 18 per cent.
or 24 per cent. profit. He cannot get money from banks against socurity of
immovablo property, as big banks do not advance against proporty and those
who advance charge much higher rates. The sahukars who are his only
Bource will not ad.vauce at such low rate of interest as 5{ per cont. Whai is
he to do ? How is he to run his business ? He can afford to pay moro
interest. He is prepared to pay more, because by doing so he can earn
his livelihood but /our law prohibits him from dsing so. Is it not absurd
and cruel to crush his spirit of business and to snatch away his means of
livelihood by a legislation of this kind ? Under such oircumstances it will
bo only fair to allow him to borrot'and tho creditor to advance at a highor
rato of interest.
f say again that the rato fixed in this Bill is rrery lo\v, so muoh so that
even tho banks will uot be prepared to advance any loan at this rate. This
I say on the strength of tho roplies that I roceivsil only yesterday from two
well-known banks to my lotters in which I enquired from them as to what
their usual rates of interest woro on loans advanoetl by them on the socurity
of grain and suah other property. Oue of these two banks is the Central
Bank of India, Limited, which writos as follows:With referenco to your enqurry I may inform you that the big banks iu the Punjab

.' are chorgiag interest at tho rate of 7 per cent. ou adyanios against wheat with
monthly reets. The rate Ior advances egainst property is a little higher and.
depends upon the omount and the standing of the bomower.
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Now tbis is not a small bank. It is on the other hand ,admittedly One'
of the biggest Initian bqnks. fhe oase of foreign bqrks is not different.
Here is iietter from oue of the five biggest bants of Englautl, I mean the
Lloytls Bank. fhe Manager of its Amritsar Branoh writes os follows:we shall be pleesed to make advanoes.agai4,sb
\Yith
- reforenco to your letter of date
the stockg of"wheat up to 75 per cent. oI the-market valuo with interest at tho
rato of 7 por cent. poi annum subject to monthly rests including inguranco.

ask the honourable members to please note particularly the words
" monthly rests " in theso two letters. fhese banks, it is obvious, are not
corrtent with oharging 7 per cent. per annum gsmpound interest, but they
must have this ra[e frth monthly iests. There is anotho important po'lt
to note in this conneotion. As you will have found from those lotters, tho

f

banks are preparod to advanoe loans on the security of stooks of whoat-up to'
?5 por oeni. o1the market value of whoat and. not more. Then theso banks.
'res6rve to themselvos the right of selling such stocks at 24 hours' notico''
in case of the prioe of the wheat is falling, in order to realise their -capital
and interest. ttris is anothor stringont condition that those banks impose.
Iheso are the terms and rates of banks, so well organised, and having ample
monoy in their coffers, and against such a good security as wheat. Now
in the faoe of this eyidence it is certainly unreasonable to expect any individual
money-lender to ad,vance loans at tliis rate against every sort, of seaurity
and ;ithout the advantages which the banks enioy, what to say of 5| per
aont. the rate that you have fixed.
It is also 'wrong to say that 2 per cent. more than the bank rate has
been allowed by the BiU ai I will presently show by faots and figuros. -Aocording to an amend,ment movod yresterday by Mr. Roberts antl atlopt-ed by
the lloirso, the bank rate for the period from the 1st of January to 30th of June'
t-o be the rate fixed by the Imperial Bank of
of the preoeding year and for the seoond half.
Dec.mber
India,on the 15th of
of the year, the bank rato shall be assumed to bo the rato fixetl by that Bank

in any year shall be assumed.

on tho 15th of June of that year. Now if you were to take the exact
faots and figures and try to hntl the average rate of interest for the flrst
six months or for the second six months, you will fintl that the average'
always differs from the rate on the 15th of December or the 15th of June. For
purposes of illustration I shall take the rates of the ITperial Bank in 1930
ana fgaf. On the 15th of December 1930 the a,ctual bank rate was 6 per
cont. But the average rate of interest for the following six months oame

to about 6'?35 per cent,, meaning theroby that, there was a differenoe of about
three-quarter per oent. between the rate on the 15th June and rate that was
charged in the following six months. Similarly on the 15th of June 1981
the r-ate of interest fixed by the Imperial Bank was only 6 per cent. but the
av'erage for the following six months cams to 7'53 per oont:,that il tosa-y
that ther.e'was a differende of about 1| per cent. between the rate on the 15th
June 1931, which is to be asgumed aJthe standard rate, a,nd the rate in the
following six months. These figuros proye boyond doubt that in aotua,l prso'
por oent. extra will
tioe som6times only half a per
-Butcent. or at the most one
that is not material. What I want to showbe allowecl to be cLargod.
is that everything is being done haphaz*dly, without going into lacts and
figures, without gt"ing the consideration that suoh a serious subject deservos,
o;it without taking iito oonsideration the far-reaohing effeot it vill protluoo
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'on the economio oondition of-the province. r will not be wrong if r say that
blinded by
!h9 p_ower that the majority party in the Couucil [o*r"m"i it i.
'riding roughshod over the interests of t[e tiading antl tho money-lending
'classes. very unjust and retrograde provisions are being passed one after
-another without ca_ring to see what harmful effect ttrey witt produce. Is
this what my friends on the opposite benches call justice t Is ihis the rvay
in which they propose to behave when provincial autonomy comes ? i
wonder how they can say with all their intellect and wisd.om ihat the rate
o$ 5-{ Uer cent. will tempt any money-lender to make advances of money. I
'challenge a1r of them to get a loan on the securit.y of such a good property
as stocks of grain at the rate of 3| per cent. from the rmperiat gank- of India
even in these days. rf they can get me a loan on these terms, I shall admit
defeat. But r am sure that the Banh will refuse outright to make any advance on such terms and conditions. It is only on Government bonds that
we ma,y get a Ioan at this rate from the Imperial Bank because these tronrts
'can be converted into money at any time and the interest is collectod regular.
-ly every six months from the Governrnent,. There is not the least iir.orrvenience felt in realising money advanced against such bonds. Therefore
'it is abundantly clear that if we stick to this rate of interest, as has been
d-ecided upon, for all sorts of securities and in regard to all loans whether
taken by a trader or taken expressly for purpose of trade or industry
!hey.-T_e
'it will be unworkable. we shall be cerbainl,v piacing insurmountable difficul-ties in.the way of the growth of trade and industr,v. Let my friends pause
and consider and let them not give this impression that they are belfovers

in the theory_of -'might is right'. rf theycontinue to adopi this attitude,
they will surely kill trade and force it out of the provincei r wonder who

has appointed them to protect the interests of the tri,ders and shop.keepers.
I would request them to please Iet these classes alone. They can tLems6lves
take care of their interests. They do not want the zamindais to help them
iin this matter at
Before I close m.v speech I would request the lonour-

all.

able members on the opposite benches to exercise their juclgment ancl to
'oonsider this questio-n in a e,alm'and dispassionate mauner. And if they
persist in this attitude of theirs, they wilt leacl the rvhole provinco to a stat-e
'of bankruptcy (hear, hear). with these words I give my whole-heartecl
support to the motions before the House.
/R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non
- -t
Muhammdan, Rural) (urd,u).' sir, i. the cotu'se of his speoch on the motion
before the lrouse the honourable member lor rnclustry rnade one or two
statements which have no basis in truth anrl rvhich, I think, must not be
allowed to go.unchallenged. In the first place he wirs pleased to sarv that
it was my desire that a sort of moratorium shoulcl be dcclared an{ tlat all
d-ebts of
_rr,griculturists shoud be wiped out rvith onc strolie of the po1. Tlis
cl33rge, I need hardl.y say, is entirely unfountlecl and r challenge tho honourable member to substantiate' it if he ca,n. The other charge that he laid at
my door is thtr,t I and my party are preparetl to enter iuto any negotiations
for a reasonable comp.romiso with the opponents of trris ,l ,asu.J only on
'our own terms. That cho,rge is also equrllly baseless and unlrue.
r havo no hesitation in saying even at this latl stige ilrat wo a,re prepared
''to

meet half way the rofresintatives of the

rnone--"y-leucling classes

iI
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Iatter make up their mind to come the other half way $rith leasona,ble pro''
posals for an honourable compromise. I shall go Bo far as to say that rve
ihall bs only too glad to meet our friends even more than half way if only
wa are assured of their readiness for an amicable settlement of this vexed
probleru. 'We must knorv that they tlle propared to face this problem with

lhe spirit of give and take. But if they are prepared to entsr into negotiations ii.ittr us only with the object of taking all the-v can and giving noth-"
irrg in return, f am afraid we must fail them and wc cannot make them
realise their hopes. And I am sure that rve cannot be blamed for this attitucle of.ours vliich we ate compelled to adopt. I may also assure my friends
on those bonehes that ou demands &re l'ery simple and they can be very
easily mot if they only disabuse their minds of deep-rooted prejudices.What we rvant is to protect the interests of the agriculturists who are weak
and helpless as against the sahukars and if that point is eonceded I think,
we can come to an untlerstanding at any time. This makos our position
clear and f think, after what f have said, it will not be difficult for any one
to judge who is to blame and rvho is not.
f was a little surprised to hear the honourable member for Hoshiarpur,
i!Ir. Nanak Chand Pandit, saying t'hat he and his party were prepared to give
their. support to any and every measure intendetl to proteot ^the interests
of the agriculturists. May I point out to him through you, Sir, that the
rna,nner of th*i, voting yesterday on some of the amendmonts to this Bill
told a diflerent tale ?
Mr. Nanak Ctand Pandit : I rlirl vote with the zamindars yester-..
duy-

9-Tao Bahadur.Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: There a,re some moasures
or somo provisions in a moasure rvhioh go to beneflt those people also who
are strictly speaking not zaminclars in the ordinary meaning- of the word
and if my
'Ee friend did vote for such a,provision, he cannot claim an-y cr-edit
cannot say on that ground that he is always prepared to help
it.
for
the zamindars. Another astounding statement that he made was that if
a meagnre like this were placed on the statute book, all the money in this
provinee would go out of it to find its place in some othor province of the
iountry. I remember and I am sure that it tdl be within the recollection
of othlr membors too, that a similar staternent was also made when the
Resulation of Accounts Bill, now an Act, was being diseussed. But we find
thai no such thing has happened and all the money is still where it was.
It[r. Itflukand^ Ld Puri : It has actually left this province, at least a
Iarge portion of it to find its place in a neighbouring provinee.
lfi""Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am aware that a part of
province has been invosted in the sugar faetories beyond
the monev of this -But
it is certainly uot the Regulation of Accounts Aet
the. Jumda river.
which has forced this money out of this province. I am sure that if sugarcane couid be had here in the Punjab in tho same quantity and of the same
quality and at the same price at which it can be had in Muzaframagar or
tVtb".oi to ruu sugar factroies, that money would never have gone out of the
Drovinao. That would have remained here for ever. Therefore, we need..
ilorr" ,ro fears on that seore. But even if it wore supposed for the sa&e ot
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i,rgurueut that the Regulalion of Aocounts Act has forced and that the pro'
poied lower rate of interest will further forco- the money of the provinco to
leave the Punja,b to go beyond the Jumna or the Ganges or even boyond the
Ilugli, a majority of the population of this province will not be sorry, I am
sure, for this exodus. Ihey will be rather happy to see this money-which
has proved so baneful for them and which has reduced them to tho position
of economic serfs and slaves-going out of the province. They will be
bettor rid of it for ever. the same honourable meurber rvas further pleased
to say that the rate of 5| per cent. will never promote trade and industry.
It will rath,er retard their growth. I ask how many times I have to reply
to this objection. You will remember, Sir, that I have replied to this
objection more than once and if I were to uover the same g_roun_c! -over_again,
I itratt certainly be only wasti0g the time of the Council. If Mr. Nanak
Chand Pandit and his friends ha,vo decided to behavo in this manner I
can only liken them to those men who have eyes_to see liut who rvill not see,
who have ears to hoar, but who will not hear. It is no fault of mine.

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang 3 But the rate may bo

€ven less than 5!- Per cent.

./

vZA,ro Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: The possibility of this
rate of interest going down is very remote, but the chances of its going up
are much greater. Therefore it is no use harping on the ,same-tune again
and again and saying over and over again that the rate will bo .5| per cent.

It

certainly is not to remain stationary ancl a,s I have said there are

groater chances of its going uP.

This brings me to the quostion whether the amenclments now before
the House should bo aocoptod or not. The main leason that has beon urged
is that trade rvill suffer if clause 5 is made to
in support
-to of these amendmentg
all loans advanced to traders or shop-keepers. ^^I admit that it
appty
sfio"ia be the concern of us all to see that trade does not suffer by any act of
legislation. I may &ssure my honourable frieruls on tho opposite benshos
that we on this side are as anxious to see the trade flourish as any one c&n
be. We do not rvant that rve should do anything by which trade should
receive a set back. Such an intention, I need hardly say, is farthest
&om our minds. We shall bo only too glad to holp in removing all

in the way of trade. What we want is that in our solicitude
for tra'rle we strouta fot creato anSr loopholes in this measure and
frustrate the avowed object rvith which this measure has
thereby
-brought
forward. My fear is that if the provisions of this
been
pa,rt of the Bill is not to apply -to a trader, contractor or to _a shop'keoper
or to a loan expressly borrowed for purposes of trade or industry, a, very
serious loophole will be created in the Bill. Io illustrate my point I may
say that it a person requires a s_um 9f E*. 100 or Rs. 50 and asks for a loau of
handroaps

that amount from a monoy-lendor, the latter rvill very likely ask the borrower
to write in the bond that the money is required for running a shop or for
.trade in oattle and the like although the money was in fact required for ordinary agricultural purposes. Thus it-will be very easy for -money-lenders to
evado the provisions of this Bill. And as you are awar€r Sir, ib will not be
vory diffioult for any monoy-lendor to havo such a condition insertod in the
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bond. The borrower too will readily bind himself to such a condition beoause
of his need for money. It is for this reason that I cq,ryrot p-ersuade myself to
.acgept the first ameridment. It is our desire to do all that lies in our powgr
to guard against any such misuse of the -provisions of this Bill and we do
not- want to tet in anything which should nullify the effect of any of the
provisions of this Bill.
I object to the second amendment on the same ground. I know that
within
it will ,rot b" very difficult to fintl out whether a man is a resident
com'
town
small
a
or
area
the limits of a m'unicipal committee, notified
a
money'
of
<lemand
the
resist
will
frf
mittee. Buf, the q"-r|i;;ilno*
Iender for the insertion of an admission in the bond that the money required
by him is for business and trade. Ther-efore, it is advisable that we should
,rfo." to accept this amendment as well. As to the third amendmgqt my
objection is ttrat in the absence of any clear' definition ol the word-'apiricuituristi in any clause of this Bill, it, is lot safe to aceept this arlendmout.
'We
have not yet tt"ciilntl as to wlio will be given that-status,and who will
not and what"considerations will weigh with us in conferring that status on
an;, individual. Besides there are otirer grouncls on the basis of which this
Iasi amendment can be reasona,bly opposed. One of these. reasons is that
we do not want to create, by accepling this amendment, any class or caste
distinotion. I wonder how- my iriends on tho opposite benches can mqv6
for'the acoeptance of suctr an amendment'.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: But how does that ques'
;tion of cl'ass or caste distinclion arise here ?
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Is it not a fact that ths Hintlu
17flao-sr.ip
5"U["
n* .-r-i*"a]" ofjt.tio" m?ny.l time against the attitude.of
,some oflhohembors of this Couucil and said that itr nearly eYery sessron
.of the Council the question of affording relief to the_ agriculturists is raised
.and that occupies most of the time of t[e Council? Is it not a fact that the
members of that group havo insistecl that steps- should be taken to end the
'controversy betwJen igriculturists on the one hancl and non'agriculturists
.on the othlr? It is noi onlv a faat, but a glaring faot and in the faoe of it
it does not lie in the mouth of my friends to ask the Council to accept this
t*rird amondment.
only
baok these very,honourable members-argued that as
- a few days
tle nroblem of indebtedness is an all-India problem, the
5 p. u.
Gov6rnment of Iudia should take steps to bring in some
'whiah
.such measure and not the Punjab Governmont.
Tl.-y wanteda law
people'
Intlian
of
may be applietl to the whole of Intlia and to all classes
They said th"t *r the Usurious lJoans Act was applicable !o jhe whole of
Indii its amenrlment shoulal be undertaken by the Central Government.
In other words, it meant that the provisions of such a Bill should be made
epplioable to ali the provinces anttio all tho people. I wonderat this ohange
iiin" attitude of tde honourable momberg opposito. Now they want thet
.the applioation of the provisions of this Bill'shoulal be limitetl to agrioul'
turists only.
: Then, thero is the question of the uniformity of tfe law.- Ilere in the
Punjeb, i[ ib not only tde agrioulturists who are groaning under the srush'
ing weigUt of inttebteitness, 6ut there are other olasses also who.1; etuallf
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Ch. Chhotu Ram.l

suffering at the hands of the money-lending olasses. The honourable members
opposite want us to beliove that these classes of non-agriculturists aro
not indebted, while as a matter of fact, they are. I want to read a few sentonces from a letter which I received some time bach. But would it not be
better if instead of reading it I hand it over to Parrclit Ji so that the time of

the Council may not be rvasted ?
l[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : If the honourable member gets this letter
mounJed and presents it to me I might condescend to reacl it.
,./n"" Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I have lost all respect for the
personality of Pandit Nanak Chand as a Brahmin. So it would be futile
to expect me to get this letter mounted in order to present it to Pandit Ji.
fhis letter reods :.-:>iJtg.
Jr d,bri g\(;i af 2 a*L _.( \rr$ ulllot

-J

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : It is not a forged letter I suppose.
l-.Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I knew the suspicious nature
of my friend. So I have preserved the envelope with the postal seals on.
I will read one more sentence from this letter which is :--

a. c,,l ei"-u;rn L ;J[5"

d,,rl \flt Jilu c\1 Jll ril;s al g ti-.rrirt 7r rl *rf (inr;rl.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Why do they write to Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram and not to other members ?
/Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Because t'hey know I am in
favour of this Bill and some other members are not. This gentleman told
me that he would go to Doctor Sahib.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : But he has not come to
me.

Vrt.^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Perhaps he thought the
I was saying that my
learned fri6nd was in favour of a law which may be uniform all over India,
but now he has changed his attitude.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, he has no business
to write anything about me.
,.rrt""Behadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Sir, I was saying that my
honourable friends have ohanged their attitude. (Intnnuptians). Here
is the letter. The honourable member can read it after 6 r. u., when the
Honourable Minister was very hard-hearted. Sir,

Council adjourns.

Tte Honourable llr. Go,kul Chagd Narang: This dooument should
go into the proaeedings. I think that is the pract'ice. I am asking you
formally to have the document Iaid on the table. I think this request of
nnine ehould be complied with for another re&son also, so that no people may
have the temerity to write to any member against any intlividual without"
haiving seen that individual at all. That may amount to defamation in
aertain or,s€[

.it.i'i

:

,. '.
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d6onp Ran: This letter waq wlttgn blone
.4""*.rr-c1"rlt"i
;; L"l"-rilE-ril; y.sbttr*t,,, rrot9 citr i:r Jueaesu

s"ht?:;"mseii

,

,tt[',Hmggabh Dr: G€*ut Ghend ,Narang: You,

vio'us'Jiodro (biith)

mean in,the Pre'

?

No, in tlryiory\whic,h-werq
Honourable Minisfsl. Cour,
the
like
oi
distinqtion
Utr"Eln-" fuqi&U,men
ing.to,the.irointihicU Iwas explainin-g, trwould like to !.ay -that so-mg-\on9111;,
abieilnpmiers,who are so fond of the uniform applioation of this Bill'
,,nd,*to repeated*o;many times the ergument that as the Usurious Iroang
Ceutral
l"t *."."4?on'India law iie amendmont s-houltl be undertaken bytheattitudptheir
chenged
nov
havg
local
Counoil;
this
by
not,
and
Goverument
of ,this 4gb!"re should be limited. to^egrioulr'
that the, applit*tion
*a,r*y"6lone
-other
clas8os shoulal be excluded from its benefit. (In'.,
turistd
and ali
belief under discUssio',, at present-? Ihg
religiour;
tsmqiliatus).,, IE:mX
Un"6"*Ui":Dr.$a[ib belieres in caote by birth although in theoryhe does

f-t'"n"n

a6fu:-r'

t"r,Chrud,hri Chhotu Rern:

:.. ..,;, :

.

:I
r}*--

: Sir, with

those:words

sffns mY'seat.
'ir

'

rea'
.

'

,.,&d Beliadlr,il&. P.,Mulerice (Punjab

I

::

of 0opmeroe and
listened
alwayg
I
wrth gfeot,
Sir,
[!*iles Assooiotion, Cotmerce):l
'hove
'the
the
Party
has sai{,,
of
Unionist
Ireader
to,
what
otteution
inl;itOot,aod
btt in this pottioblst instence:I:must expreffi a disappointment. The only
ariment tfiot Ue hss adduce& against the a,mirndment propoged by the
hd-nouroble hember for Industries is,that the party to which he belongs has
notrococptod his previous.omendrients and that it,,is,thorefore, thathewill,
not accept it. Ht las not advanced any other argument in favoul of his-'
propcXiltbr. fhe present amendment to my mind is a very innocuous oDo'
'Wt"E*r" speakiig in rosppct of Mr. Bobert'p.,ame4{ped as tqthe in$orest
th{t sh6dd be applicable I made it perfectly oleqr that the operation ol thir,
Bill,{id.l fudtlersffid it then would be:restdoted to a certain class of peopb,,,
neaning, thereby the agriculturists" I think that eince_lawyore of standiDs
like thd"hm*"ibL thi*or., of the amend44gn! and,the hoaourable me4::
ber..&om,Gujranwals did nOt,agree with Ty view.f ,aql con-vinaed now that.
ff,eioperetioi,of.the Bi|t is nof restrioted tto tUe q_ericqltuds-t- alone but
woutd be,wider in,its applioation. This view is confirmed,,ly,the fao! that
the term :'debtof " os it appoars in the preamble of the Biil ie not defined,
hut{eudofinifion,of the word'ldebtor " comes,later 9n, an! that.ilefigtig,ir,
inntrt'by ariy.meens apply to the entir! prgyisigtts o{-the Act. Fi, !.,rpgt
tlo ps6e,fi,.must hry ,with,respect th*t whetl the_,Councif;has _paseed so fsr inl
theimffierr.6f ,interogt",,fux.the matter of inso.lve4oy.procedure and ,qther
0ha,mber

urtto11 will.tmd.,to,hdnpen trade and industry of.,thjs province and tr ognpo!;
to iL, With these.remarks I think i6 is essentiql;
thrt $he ameudpsnts,-st least tho first ono, should be parped. : - . ,

in rfry.cere lid a pa,riy

I
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, , fbdar Sahib Sardar Ujial Spgh

(Sihh, Urban) : Sir, f onty want
a word_or lwo on the second amendment of Mr. Puri. r rrourd say
at the outsst that I arn in full -ryapathy with the provisions of the BiIl andi
$o notwant anything_to be done by which the object of the Bill is defeated,
but at the same time r do wish that in our zeal to proteet the indebted classes
wg qaf not do anything by whieh trade and industry of tho province is
ct'ippled. sir, yesterday we passed an amendment limiting the rate of
fui-toleist on secured debts to 2_per oent. above the bank raIo. At preseat
the baak rato is 8$ per cent. I fully understand the implication of oilaulet.
ing'that rate of interest on previous loans which v'ill have to be calculated
on the then preva,iling bank rate of interest, but it eannot be said that the,
rdte of interegt at which loans will haveito be raiged now will be higber
tlian 5* per cent. intorest urrless the bank,rcte goes up. rt is common kriowledge that no man with even good oedit i.q able toiaise loans from banks
g
91-'the geourity-of immovable property at,less than per cent. (Hear,hear).
traders
and
business
men in these d*ys do raiso loans at g per cent. in
all
order to mako more money and in order to promote industr;, and businogs
in this ployinpe. rf 'we Iimit this rate of interest to business men also, the
result will be that those business men who have not sufficiont credit to enablo
them,to raise loans from banks will not bo able to carry on business. There
is a large number of such people who have not sufficient credit at their'back
that they can at all times raise loans through banks. fhey have tkrrefore neoessorily.to fall back upon private individuals who hive suffioient
capital and who at times are rvilling to advance capital to bond, fiite business
men. If this amendment is limited to residents of municipaliiies, r think
Bill will uot be defeated aad yet we will- not be puj.ting
the
-erbject .oI lhe
hindtanee in the way of trade and businoss. I will therefor" *ppeqi 6 th;
honouiable Ieeder of the opfosition to accopt this amendment in-that spirit
so'that there may be a way for genuine business men to do thoir businese.
rt is alvays said that our province is poor dot because agriculture is ba,olF
ward, but beoeuse business is poor, because industry has not been sufficient..
ly developed. -Let -us not do anything further by whie.b the developmrcnt
of industry and trade is retarded.
:

t9

py

.

Shrimati l*&hwati lain (Nmth-East l[orrr, ron-Mrhu#"d"o,

Urban) (Afi,u): Sir,-it \yas my intention not to speak on this motiotr":- But
a,ftw words that were uttered by the honourable member Chaudhri Chhotu
Bih pinched me and I was foroed to msko a few submissions,beforc.the
House. Ihe'honourable member said that the money advanced to,the
zamindars as a loan in the long run ruins them. Other honourd,bleroibmbers also said gimilar things, But f rvant ro remind them that,thisrmoney
rega,rding whieh at present they are saying such poignant things is the means
by whieh they have become,Bao Behadurs, Nawabs, and Ka,nwars. All th€
zahintlar members who are'here today occupying their seats got,admission
to,this lIouse as honourable members by the help of the money lsnt.tott&em
by the sahukars. fhe sahukaml mor:ey makes-them membdrs of :the;proviuolal councils and tihe Assembly. Still the honoiuable members aay:lhat
that tmohey'strengles theh.'Wb€h these houourable membels isoe[,da.
tion to'the'distriet boarils'or otherilooil:bod.ies, they go to the,,s8hl*rs,
request them toiadvanoe loang,so that tlrcy mey be,obielo,6ght.thorel€diCIu.
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roooltr'
osmp&igns. 'Ihey also take along with them other gentlemen.who their
of
safe.,retum
t"he
them
o*ot.
mend their case to
sons of the zamint{ars could never
f.d tn"r. U..o ro r*n"tnrr the
of rosponsible- po*tg Iike those of 6he
have booohs ba,,isficis;O
theso

;;;;y:-

t["-;;hrk;;**
";;lA%iU""*r*f.rr

these things. If
whioh they eqiov
faoilities
tho
all
;;;L;;":rld have the courage hforego
been no neees'
havo
would
thero
*not*^,
i["
;f ffi il"tp'oi tfre -;;t;t

i}.g..*ffioy

e""" dreaml of

#",ItlJ:lr}il+',n$t
il,ir#'dHH#"',:"#'ff illx:rt"ffi
thev have earned bv the help of the

ffi;;i; i;'"s" -u tt"ii"ir.'ii;.;o'90
it' 'ft the honour'
-p-ay
bonowing froo
stop
;*iod*" shoul-.l
;iil";*b.":J.tn; ;;;lil;-rh'.
that the zamin'
Bill-providiig
bring forryald a

sabuterl''ddsey,ooi in the"othd do not want to
the ,*hukarr thso

turi*"hl"ld

before oourts and ounished'
dars,'if fo.-d b"*"*i"il;;ki;",h-"i;14 "p
IJtffii;."'if,*Ttlars itom'tak'
Let them meke borrowiiig a crime i" o'at"
to borrow
"#rTJ"?."f; ;ili d; k want that' Thev want to continuo party
saiil

rr of the unionist
but 4o not wabt to p*v l*.k. Another *"*"teumktror s, th at is, cannibals'
;fr;"t"
thar rhe lEhukorr *J#
sahuka'rs'
whgn they'require the help of the
honour"bi;;;;;'
veqy
thege
the work
when
o:n
tr't-t*t"'
become ,r.ry suu-rsrii*,
sohukarr,
poor
the
"s'sJii
of
herp
'"r^is'io" ;;1i"
"' ""frttl
is.done aud they
";d ir"v w^ould go fo-the rahukpr
+-;oJ'
thev e,ha,se th"i'
paid' the tuia'na
.t,look"dffi%'
lr;d;;"""'L i' to b6impending
ruin "'
and,tejl hi,n
tho
ttom
moouy u'a *" rr*
is
is aho due, please ao give: 'om"
the
need
as
But
tt. for".
!o-on 3s
All
The'dahutar t"t , pity"urrf"ffi6*
ui- " blood sucker' of
;"t$i-uit
fulfillea ,the ,a-i'da'rY
"iJl"u
of tlo strength
o"
iu
are illegiti"ccount
lhet'is bting dol," dd;;;;i-tt'i' tlootu
whioh
things
L
succeod
the majority, b"t t#?"i""t{ F;:"t""iJ"a l' -";l"ity
P'*ot
t"* "oa 5"Ji"J guf thii Bill
enapred as
mate aud against *u '*id"'of
,u.urv
bv a *ir[e., rh" h#;Jili; *b;-@r;.;ii *'"
now will turrr "upon
ypi.n.tn"r
"o*ciiog
radw, bqt later on
present they are
At
mistake.
tbsn. frey witt ,i";dfr;ffi.fi* tfr"ir

#:;

-;;;;,

,o'illgii;d;'il
,l#[I;rl;]t"
ffi

iil"

thi:";;;;;

ffi v^i""fr ie':"brr**fthr"grf

iHi'r"::i,iffi ffi f l3t{.T'HjrilH;

W'ii;

mouth'
l{Hf,fr}t"rtr1ii#i',,'dTi'#ti*,S-tmtt*l*l'tf
iit'n""tlt *f-rl*i;; riti tooa towards fhe

strike op the Frt
J'i"t' This then
,.to'oa'#''d"ul#."y i""ato'"**"Ti-e
the pqrte be"i
but
Ihey
of ths botly against li" l**"'U -it"1

ii<in'co-op6rate 'evith'ii"-

The morith

tUu*t"""1it"-ihe whole.position' for
darvrtiop'
th";opach i;;J; ".ui; th'f
in coudition'
Iountl. that tue st*''i'iti;;
them
keip
t,
i"'"ia*
*
oolo tn
the heart
are
the stomaoh pasnedffi;;J
so-hutars
the
ilt" i"""t'v"n'in
ruin of
tho
rf the zamind"' u""Tt"';;;k;';'"f
mean
woultl
inti'
tt'u"t"*'
th'
rf"d";;
eountry'
of.'f&6
mv seat'
the zamindars' witl"tiffi il'E;-i '"'o*'

.sau

t'.feel -r"ukrror*."

,i,...

lilr. Broeillont:::
ft"t, tl" quatjou
The Cwncdt'

ini. *"a.
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is-

be +ow P'jllt.
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Abdul Ghani, Shaikh:
Afzal llaq, Chaurlhri.

Mubarak

Ah:nad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
'Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chautlhri.
An(lbrson, Mr. J. D.
Arjan'Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
'Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.
Boplne, Mr. F. C.
-Bbyd,
,

The Honourable II{r. D. J.
' Buta,Singh, Sardrtr,Bahadur Sardar.
Chhoiu, - R&m, , rBao Bahadur
Chaudhri,
"aqir Husain Khan; Chaudhri.
Fazl AIi, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chcudhri.
X'azl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

'Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable'Dr.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
'Gurbhohan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha,
Eearn,' Mr. J. W.

Khan.

,Jriwahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jogendrb Singh, The Honourable

Sardar Sir.
Keisar Singh,

I-ratifi, Mr. A.
Maofarlane,

Bai Sahib Chaudhri.

Mr. D.

Marsden, Mr. p.
'"
1

Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.

Ali

Shah, Sayad.

Muhammad Abdul Bahman Khon,
Cheudhri.

Muhommad A*i. Khdq Khan
Ba,hadur Malik.
Muhammad Efasan, Khan Sahib
Makhtlum Shaikh.
Muhammad llusain, Chaudhri.
Muhammad llayat Qureshi, KLan'
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Lreghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Savad.
Muhammad Sadiq, St,*ltt .
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Murphy, Mr. A.

Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.

Noor A,hmad Kban, Khan Sohib
Mian.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Bisalilar
Bahadur.

Nunrllah, Mian.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Ram Sarup,T0ahudhri.
Ram Singh, 2nd-Lieut. Sardar. r

Biaset

Ali,

Chaudhri.

Roberts, Mr. W.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Sikonder Ilyat-Khan, The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Za_Ta-T_Mehdi Khan, Khan Bphadur
Malik.

I{08$.
. ',: Ndrendra
Bhagoi Bam, Lala.
I Raja. Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Chetan Anand, Lala.
I
Labh Singh, Mr.
Aggarwal, Lala.
I Panoham
lih*l Chantl
I-rekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Chand, Thakur.
I
_M_omraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
I fanaj.t,]r. Nanak Chand.
Mukend Lral Puri, Mr.
I thmJl llas, IJala.
Sewak Bam, Rai Baihadur.Lrala. ; ,,
i

'

'i'r'i'ri';''""' :i"{'}g purJAB:ii$r,rfr iirtivDtdrtolirft{g
The Honourablc

finelly

decided-

' '' 16. Prciidlirt:

D<ieg

. 'r'!ft';p6ifi1fit1-:"
'f,,fr.

tlr. D.I. Boyd :

Perhops

rrr.r,.

dslr

--: Fr''"'tAd.F,*lnth,
bsdio

the Honbura$,le fiembor rr,ish to repJy

But theEouourable:Membtn has

'ro

t'

:

rjght of roply,,

NlnaL.Chand Panilit : In the case of amendmente who lras s.ot.
the ameudmeut or the Governmilt;

the righ!.gf final reply, the mover of

'nQrqbel,f

,

:

----:

' ll,h. Prtlident : Aftet the passing of o closuie motion it is in tho disi
cretion of the chair to allow any membor any right of reply which li" m"v
-O?t
'-

-

have under.the-standipg oqders-in force (see the',providtt ,t*iol"
B-usinessManoal).- In the caseof amendments pr6pmed toBills, thernov#
of an amenflmont has,o- righ-t of reply (proviso to Articre 64 (g)). 5o if, aftsr.*
closqre,pofion ig.parrietl [he chair allowg,the mover of an imendmert to
glvq,e reply; u4{gr 4sticle g4,Q),,,the-Govermment,member, to w.hose depe*.i
monts thg nettor gglates, shall.have the right of flual ray, but not otherilse..

qp

., prINJi,B Lrcrsr,arrvB

:- ,
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ment will only read
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]

.,:

Ths provisione ol this,part of the r{ct shsll not ppplv !o loans odyrncgd, to.artrader,
oontractoi or shop-lreeper.

My next amendment is, 'that part III of th6 Aot shall rr'ot apply to loans
adyoncod to persons residents'of or oarrying on business trithin'the"limits
of o municipal committoe, notified aree or ismall town commjttee. Sir,
people have expressed a desire that the exclusion of notified areas. and- small
towns might bring in some agriculturists. I have no apprehension of this
kind and'*s just pointed out by Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, the.rr are ipcluded beoause trade and industry deserve spocial enoouragement in thoss
places.' But if those words are objected to I,omit the words " notified areo
or sqall town committee " also from. tho amendmont.
.- My third amendment is that part III bf the Act shall only apply to loans
sdvanced to agrieulturists who are residents of rural areas. I dubnitted
to start ryith that this is only an alternative to the first two amendments.
If you aobept tho first two amendmetts, the need for the third does not arise.

But if you hove any objection to the first two amendments, the third is oomprehensive enough to include every agriculturist who is dependent upon
egriculture. Of oourse it would exclude people who Iiye in towus and who
pay be only agriculturists in name but whose main occupation may be some-

t[ing else. (An h,onourable member: What about Khan Bahadur Sartler
$abib ullah ?) rf it excludes sardar Irabib ullah or chaudhri zafrulla

oi'eten Mian Nurullah, these ate not the persons for whorn relief is inteniled
and our main griovance is, that, you intend to give relief to those who do not
need relief. Does Sarddr Eab"ib Ullah need any relief ? A man who has
got any commercial or industrial, interests would find himself considerably
[empered.'and embarassed by being a member of a notified tribe. Sardar
Eabib Ullah may have greater assets than a pergon who is not a member of

en agricultural tribe but tholatter'scredit may ba higher. He can borrow
from a bank or a sahukar at a much cheaper ratethan Sardar Eabib Ullah
even though possessihg land ten times,those of a non-agricoito"ist because
they will not be available for security while everything that a non-agriculturist possesses is available as security for loan. Therefore no harm is- done
if people of that tlescription are excluded. My submission before this Ilouse
is that thie ambndment has been drafted to extend the operation of this part
of the Ac,t, o bona fiile agricult.urists alone. But as I [ave already saii, I
oe prgpple+ t-o omit.the wordg "or to a loan expressly borrowed for purposes
of trtlile o.r, industry '1 from my first amentlmeut. This I think should meet
with the aiprovql of the majority party in the House, if their object is, as
oxpressed by some'of them to exclude traders and urban people from the
opelatloq.of this part of the .Act, and to con-fine it only to bona f,ilc

agriculturists.

,

,,

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Bovd (Finaaoe lVlember) : I think it is
quite obvious that Government, oanuot, accept .these amondments iu thsir
pieqo.Bt torm. Thg very fact that.theihonourable mover has ag.reed. to make
soyprql +mendments in thege oaen{4ponts shows that they are not in a
fgrn whi-ch is immediatoly'aopoptable. Tho question then is, is it worth
while$o adjourn tho m0otipg to.come to a oompromise ? Personelly I thi$k
f&q.bgtrrpg,:of .a'ooppropise a,Je very:6lqg{qr iadeed, pot qe1,9!y hgnusp
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of the bias or the attitutle of the members towards what is proposed, but
beoause of the inherent difficulty of defining agriculturists, for instance. fhe
difficulty is so great that the select committee had to abandonit and try an
entireladifrerent line of approach. They had to invent the term " debtor "
in order to get rid of the difficulty of defining agriculturists. that difficul-ty
will be os strong aB ever, if negotiations &re entered upon in order to como to
some settlement on the amendments now before the lfouse. Again an
amendment of this kind will give rise to difrculties which are not easy to
foresee. For instanoe, the honourable mover himself in good faith put in
the word "expressly". That was at once taken hold of by metglbers of the
variouc partiei whl said that by merely making an entry in abahi, or bond
in the tdrms of this amendment the debt would escape the provisions of the
amendment of the Usurious Loans Act. I foresee that there will be very
great difficulties, possibly insuperable diffculties, in reaching any workable
agree-ment. But apart from that I think we should look at this question
from a brOader poiirt of view. The Usurious Loans Act is an Act of absolutely general application and amendmepiB to it, if passed, should_ !e kep!
of a general ohsraeJer. .It pay be obiogted pt,olrce !!q!,I,!1ve myself moved-

an omendment excludiqg,borLs and bsakipg ooqlHnies from the scope_of
the Aet. I think you will remember that in the original Bill no such exclusion was made and Glovernment had not the slightest intention or desire
to make any exolusion whatever, but in the select committee when the rates
of interest that should be oonsidered excesgive were considered and the
banks made an eppeal to Government to be exempted from these provisions,
it was then that tLe Government qgreed to do so. It is a very exceptional
exoeption ontl I think it is surely rintlesirable to extend the exctiptionB end
mske further exemptions. If longer uotice had been given of this amend'
ment it might have been possible to consider them fully and to consider thsm
as a Government, but we had no such opportunity. In such circumstances,
I mugt gvo my voioe for the srotus Erc artte. That is another reoson whyit is
impossi-ble of iuch e short notice to commit, Gover',ment to a:ry negotietions
or to ony ohange in the Bill as it was or-iginally drafted. (Hear,hear)Mr. NanaL Chend Pandit : I think time might bo given to members
oI the Counoil to come to gome understanding. If an understanding is
ell of us. Thero is a desire to come to
orrived at, it would be very good
-U for
possible,
I shall request that the quesl
is
it
some sort of unilerstsndi"g.

tion of adjournrrent be now put.
u--*ro Bahadur Ctelidbri Cthotu Ram: There can be an omoDding
BiU if we oome to a oompromise later on.
Shailh Abdul Ghani: After fusving heord the Gorernment point
of vierr, I ilo not think there is any need to adjourn for the purpose of a
oompromise.

- Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon : In my opinion time should be given
if there is any porsibility of ariving at any oompromise, we sf,ould
not rnirs it. We oen egein itisouss this question day alter to-monow.
- (Mr. Pruifont ltw ascartoirlcd tlw opinion oJ the Houe bg asbing tlrllynnfuwr a*iltlwu ogoii,tlsttlw d,journmcnttortse,inth,ei,rpiotes. Tuentyfirx
uao tor onil 26 agahst it. Apm thi^s tlw Comcil was ailjw,meit- tiJl
2.y. a. or Thnsilag, t6th Nooembw f$4)
and
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4rn SESSION OF TIIE 4rx PUNJAB IJEGISITATM COUNCIIJ.

Thursil,ay, 15th Noae'raber 1934.
The Coumci,l met at the Counci,l Chum,ber
Pres'id,ent i,n the chair.

at 2 t,.tr. of the chck.' Mr.
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Nern clnuse to Ttart fff.-concluded.
Mr. President: Question is-

That the following be added to Part III :Tho provisions oI this part of the Act shall uot apply to loans advanced to a trader,
contractor or shop-lieeper, or to a loan expressly borrorvcd
or industry.

for

purposes

of

trado

The nxotian was lost.

Thc Honourable Mr. D; I. Boyd (Finance Member) : May I bo allowed. to conect a statement I made in the last rneeting. Owing to the short
notiao given of theso amendments which have been passed by us, it was impossible to preparo proporly for them and I regret to say that I did not notioe
I

r

the provisions of sub-section (3) of section 1 of the Usurious Loans Aot whioh
lays down that the local Government ma/ by notification tlireot that this
Act shall not apply to any aroa, class of persons or class of transactions
whioh have been speoified in that notifiaation. I said that the Act is of
genffel applioation and f want to coruoct that statement by drawing attention
to that sub-seotion of the Aot.
ll[r. Preeident: Question isThot the folloring be addotl to acliletl p*rt rII:-

.

The provisions of this part'of the Act shall not apply to loans advanced to porsons
reBidents of or carrying on business within th; limits of a municipol oommittoo
notified areo or small town committoo.

Tlte motinn w*s lnst.
Mr. President s Question

is-

That the folloring be adiled to part III :Tho provisions of- this part of the Act shall on$ apply to ilo.ane advaloed
culturists who aro residents of rural areas.

to agri;

The motipn, was lost.

Ililr. Nauak Chanil Pandit: I seek your
in my name.

permission to movo the two

amendmontsr whioh stand

rlho following

bo addoil

to put IIf :....

Tha pr-ovis_ions -of thie part of the Act shall apply to a perscn who is a, debtor as dot
ffnod in tho Act.
rlhe following bo addeil to port IlI :Tho provisions of thie part of the Act shall not apply to loans advanced to pertons
residents of or corrying on bueiness within t-hrj limits of a munioipal com-

mitteo'

B
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Il[r. President: Yery ma,n]' amendments relate to the definition
" debtor " and none of these has boen moved and disposod of
yet. Thus the word is not rlefined yet finally; while the honourabre
member's motion depends upon tire definition of that rrord. Does the
honourable member mean tirat rvhatever the definition of the word
" debtor " his amendment rvill fit iri ?
" Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: \Yhatever is ultimatsly passerl.
of the word

ll/[r. President: f am afraicl f ctr,unot agree.
Il[r. Nanak Chaud Pandit : So far " debtor " is defined in clause T.
Mr. Prerident : The honourable member is assuming that the definition of the word " debtor " as- given in the Bill will be accepted by ihe
Ilouse. His arnendment is probably based on that assumption.
ll[r. Nana[ Chand Pandit:_The provisions of the Bill shall apply to
a person who is a debtor as set trelow. Debtor lneans a person wlio owes
debt or debtsI\[r. President : But that is a question for the decision of the House.
ll[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : This is how I define it. I do not sav as
defined in this Bill, but I say this is the dofinition which I adopt.
It[r. President: The honourable member may mo\re his amenclment at a later stage.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Very well, I will move it lator.
Mr. President: Providod he is in order. I do not commit myself.
Mr. Nanalr Chanrl Pandit: I hnow how to make it in order next time.
Mr. President : As regards the seoond, amendment, it is the samo
as Mr. Puri's arnendment minus the last six words.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: It, is not an amendment. I oan move
any amendment rvhen Mr. Puri's amendment has been disposed of.
Mr. President : After the llouse has decided that a certain clause
stand part of the Bill, a member ma,y move the addition of certain words
to the clause, but he cannot move the deletion of any words from that clause.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: What provents me from moving this as
a substantive clause ?

'

Mr. President : Which is exactly the same, with the exception of last
six word.s. The ironourable member could havo moved that these words
be left out from Mr. Puri's amendment when it was boing discussed.
' Mr. Labh Singh: Perhaps the rlifficulty does not arise. The term
tlebtor has been defined in part III.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: What I am submitting is that there is
iothing to deter me from moving it as an amendment.
Mr. President : Will not the s&me argumonts be advanced in suppori
of his amendment ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Let me rnalie uryselt clear. I rvill sho'w
that not one argument applios to it.

, I ' TEE PUNJAS BDIJIEF OF
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llr.

kecidcnt: If the honourable member were allowed to ,move hir
anondment, it shall have to be proposed from the Chair and onoe it is betore the House, every member will be entitled to discuss
Then with the
cxooption of the last six words it will be the same motion &s was discusgod

it.

on tho last day.
lilr. Nanak Chand Pandit: fhat makes the whole difreronoe.
It[r. Presiilent: f am aff6id f cannot a.llor it.

;1

Part IV.
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri : I beg to moYeThot the provisions of Part IV of this BilI be doloted.

Mr. Presidmt: Ths honourabls momber's motion is out of order.
will oall tho numbor of each clause separately.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Will you not propose
from the Chair that part W of the Bill be passed ?
Mr. President: No. A Bill reportod on by a select aommitfes is
oonsidered in two ways: (d) by amonding somo or all of the olauses of the
BiIl and (n) by adding or deleti.g clauses. An addition or deletion of a
olause is an amondment of the Bill, while verbal amendments are amend,ments to clauses. so, tho first thing wo ought to do is to amend olauses,
amendments to whioh have been received. -After am.endments to olauses
are disposed of, wo will proceed to take up amendments to the Bill, that is
!o say, after the amendments to each olause are disposed of, the clause will
!. plt to the vote of the House and aooeptetl or rejected according to the
deoision of the House. I may repeat that the deletion or addition ofi, clause
is an amondment of tho Bill, not of the clause.
The Honourable tlr. Gokul Chand Narane: I only want to ask
for my ilforuation. Supposing you say that chu6 r, uod'so stand part
of the Bill, and it is oanied, is it opon to any one to say that it be omitt-ed ?
l[r. President: No.
TLe Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: How can you then

I

say that first of all the amendments should be considered ?
Mr. President: ff no notice is received of an amendment or amendments to a clauso or clausos or if amondmonts though tabled are not
moved, or afe moved and rejected, that is to say, if a tlause or a series of
olauses are unalter€d.by tho council, it is opon io a member to oppose the
passage or move the deletion of such clause or clauses. But once tfie motion
that'a clause or aertai! clauses stand part of the BiU is carried, a motion tq

ilelete that clause or clausss oannot bo allowed. Further,
motion, if allowed, will affect the principlo of the Bill.

tLe

proposed

ll[r. Nanak Ctand Pandit: I submit that the prinoiplo of the Bill
will not, go. Part IV is not the real part of the Bill. Foi it will be soen that
Government have reserved for themselvos the right to apply f,he provisions
of part wto aertain &r€as as a sort of experiment and if !6u wiu;rist permii
ye to explain 1o the House the amendments whioh have beon oirried, professor Roberts' motion, olause 6 of the Bill whioh has been passed, 'thore
'eiir ir i" gi""
really are at {he bottom of the Bill. rhe main oblecl

"i;t

s2
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[Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit.]
relief in the rate of interest and to apply that reliof to all ponding suits.
Part IV is merely in the nature of an experimental measure which Govern.
ment, wishes to try in certain areas. It may succeed or it may not. The
real principle of the Bill is that whioh underlies part III and not part fV at
all hecause it is open to Government not to apply this part to any area.
Antl in view of the fact that so many clauses have been passed whieh eut
down the rates of intefest, which modify the Usurious Loans Act and whieh
make the Bill applicable to pending suits, the entire principle of the Bill has
been covered already.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Our opinion is that the omission
of part IV would dostroy tho principle of the Bill.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : There is no question of opinion. It is a
point of order.

Mr. Fresident :

tr'or reasons already stated and also because

if

allow-

will destroy tho principle of the Bill, I rule it out of order.
Mr. Labh Singh : As it is a very important point, I shall with your
permission just read one sentence which will clear up the issue from the
speoch made in Council by tho Honourable X'inance Member. Remarks
were made in the game tenor by Sir llenry Craik.
,/ft^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : If I am able to remember
the words which have been referred to by Mr. Labh Singh in the speech of
the llonourable the Finanoe Member, they wero that if the llouse came to
the conclusion that this portion of the Bill should be omitted thon the
Government would not rogard it as ahsolutely essential.
Mr. Labh Singh: I have got the report here. The lines to which I
wish to draw attention are at tho bottom of page 82 of our Debates. The
Honourable Finance Member says:'
So also with regard to conciliation boards, Government themselves tlo not lcgard
ed the motion

this as & solution of the problem. They arefrankly not ablo to form an estimate

of tho benefits that may result from them. Thoy consider that they may pro.

'

vide a possible means of rolieving the problem in some districts. fi, however,
Lhe Council co-nsiders that thgy will not serve any useful purpose, Government
will not regard theln a,s an absolutely essential part of the measure. (Punjab
Debates, dated 26th June, 1934, pages 82-83).

t/R^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Now rvith tho exaat rvords of
the llonourable Finanoe Member before us I think'we are in a better position
to fom en ostima,to of what the Honourable Finance Member meant. Ho
said that if the House oonsidored that this part of the Bill would uot servo
any useful purposo then Government would not regard it as an absolutely
ossential part of the Bill, meaning thereby that if the House came to the
conclusion that this part should be deleted, Government rvould not refuse
on that ground to proceed with the rest'of the Bill.
It[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : May I also put an interpretation on the
worcls of the Eonourble Finance Momber ? The definite opin-ion of Govern-

ment-is here, without any kind of modification. The hoiourable member
days, Go-vemment themselygs qo 'rot_ regard this as a solution of the problem. There is sofhing said about the opinion of the punjab I_,egislative
Obunoil. The opinion of the Government is givea here in thise woids. -

.
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The Honowable

the problem.

[lr.

D.

I. Bovd:

There is

BII,L.

to comPlota

g{T
solu-t'ion of

Itfir. Nanak Chand Paritit: I am reailfuig from the offioial report of
the speeeh. There is no word r'oomplete" here. Governmbnt are frank'
Iy uot able to form an estimate of the benefits that might result from oou'
ciliation boards. If the Counoil aonsiderf, that they will not serve any'use'
ful purpose, Govemment will not regard this part as a,n egsentiol P4 of
the Bi[. That certainly is complete-by itself. It is an emphatic deolaration on the part of Government.- But you cannot got over what was stated
in the first part of the quotation, that Govemment themselves do not re'
gard conciliation boards &s a solution of the problem.
ll[r. President: As notioes have been reoeived of a number of amend.'
ments to each clause, each olause has to be taken up separately. IIad no
suoh clauses
amendments been tableil to the various olauses any number
'of
might have been taken up togother and their retention or rejection tlecitled on a single motion. fhe case now before the House admits of eaoh
olause b"iog dealt with separately.
Mn Nanak Chand Pandit: That ie eertainly one method. But that
takes a longer time. fhat means, objeotion to every clause in this part. But
if thet appeals to the llouse we have no objection to adopting that course-Clause 7.

Mr. Mukanrl Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries)

: I move-

f raised this question in the seleet committee as io what the conciliation.
boards are expected to ilo with respect to seourod debts. Wou1d it be pos.
sible for them, would it be permissible for them, for instanoe, to entirely tlisregard the security and proceed to some kintl of sottloment between the

debtor and the creditor I We find from the various provisions of the Bill
that tho conciliation boards are not given any guitlance in this mattsr.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandcr Hyat'Khan: I am
very sorry to interrupt t[e honourable member but with your permission
I want to make the position of Government quite oloar with regard to the
point of ord.er raised by Pantlit Nanak Chantl. So far &s we on these benohes
Itro ooncemed, we will have no objeotion to the whole of thir part being put
to the Counoil together. II it is omittetl by the Counoil, Government will
not drop the Bill. We would be perfeotly willir,g to proceed with it and go'
on with the oonsideration of tfus 166a,ining parts of the Bill. It was important
thst I should make the position of Government quito olear and I am grate ful to you, Sir, for allowing me to do so.
Iltr. Prerident: I hove given a detailed ruling on the point. I am
not awqre of any law under whioh a motion that twenty, thirty or forty olauso$
of a Bill be omitteal. Eaoh olause has to bo taken and not the whole Bill
uor'a part of it comprising so many olauses.
. . The ltronourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Silandcr Hyet'tr(han: I am
qot questionipg your toli"g Sir, I merely wanted to mdke the positim of
Government clear.
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. .!rlr. &eridgnt : rlad no amendments to the various clauses comprised
,mlg:ltt*;:;u"t}
ili'i"H1i.'.L:H*H:".'*?,1"i##xf
gow is thct there are ammdments to almost-all clrluses and r am
{{sr{ty
ohliged, tbm{ore, to put eaeh olause reparatelSr, ;
thJl;l amendments
mey be disposed
of.

.

the

!-te llonourable I)r. Gokul chand Narang: what is now
House
?

before

M*e"d LalPuri-:-ilIy amendment that in clause 7, sub-clause
i,,
(I), lF.
tho words '.seoured or" be omitted. These conciliation boards have
been_constituted and
$ey have -not been gior" ,"y goiar"." i, trr. matter
rvhether they- are to follow
the
mles of contiact

l"* tr'",t .it ." ,ry

principles

iij;Tii#JJ#i,"tr9"ffiifi J:,?"rJJ*x1,,,*"r.::;*l**r#mi
be guided by a"y_mies
::
9f equitrv or-*lutn., t[uy*.i
t'or Tl.,r*r^11",1,1r",to
be lett eglrrery to common sense. The point
wtricL r raised
befor6 the

Belect conuuttee was, what would the conciliation boards
be permitted

to do
with a secured loan ? If.a person has got a mortgage of the house.
would he
bc able to realise the fun imount froil ilrat
;;;i"*o"ra
o"ry tt.
--;'u
balanoe of the seourity be available for being aeaft
".fi;ty
*ltfr
;;;
conciliation
board or would it be open to a conciliation ioara in;
;r;i;i;, case to disregard the-security altogether? on that point so far';.i;;
able to remember, the select committee was not able-to come to ,rrv-rooctorioo.
Atthe secured loan would not be d;;ii .;-itir-;;;;r;
llfl.gll,llo,ght,that
oilrallon lroards, still as a doubt was raised on that point r tuinr it is
best
to clea, our_position on.that p{nt. r, therefore, *ogg.rt trrritrr" debts
which
should be p_laced- before a coioiliation board should'8niy uu-""r"."r"a
aubts.
The secured creditor should be free to realise tir ...oritr.---i,
ih.;f;;
t'secured
t'
move that the words
or be omitted from the definition ,f e;bi-'
Mr. President : clause under consid.eration, amendment movetl-

#-

That irr clause 7, sub-clause

(

I ) the

words.. secured. or,

,t

be

omitted.

House before coping to any conclusion about this amerrdment and other
amendments of the same kind will consider the whole principle. which underlies this part of the Bill-part ry. To make my meanins';i"*, I fear that
|,ryust repeat cert_ain truisms yh!-ch wir ought to know. T'he punjabls.basie
industry is agricuJturo. The bulk of the Iand is und.er the ownership of a
multitude of small cultivators. Those small cultivators for certain r"afonroconomic, climatic and social-required_ credit, and have been encouraged t9
take credit. That eredit has been based Iargely on the value of the pr?duce
of the holdings. while prices were hjsh-, while ryheat was selling ,t ,;yihi"g
between Rs. 4 and Rs. 6 per maund, tLe amount of debt e*pre"ssed in terms
gf ,Ton"y thougl.not in te-rms of_produce increased. eno'rmously. ilth
clebtors and creditors miscalculated. Tho prioe of agricultural " produeo
has now fallen and wheat is selling eomewhire about frs. 1-l,z-o a-maund.
As soon as prices rell, it beeame impossible for the ordinary cultivator to
has 6een s6psfhins
tggp on terms with his creditors. rn actual fact.there
-u"**rrllu

Iikb a moratorium for the last three years or ro.

continuecl to be credited on paper to the account and the

il;;tr;

reiult is that the

I
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.dBbts of the agrioulturists have now swoHgn to fantast-io figunes..Ev6y one
knovs that, no one,o&n pey in full-the d.ebtore hnow and the oreditors knov.
.- But.because ws live in a hunan world,whpre poopleoonEider their owu ad. vantpge first, every one wants-to get whtt he can. It is not qlways passible
for creditors evon when they rea,lise the hard facts of the situation, to coile
to an amicable agreement. To belp them Government has now introduoed
,this,measure to appoint conciliation boards a,nd under clause 15 the duty of
these boards is to do their best to encoura,ge debtors and creditors to oono
to an amicable settlement of their problerns. If they are to come to an ami'
oable settlement it becomes absolutely esseutial that all debts should be
beforg the board. If once there are privileged classes of creditors, then ve
may just as well not try this experiment of having theso boaf,ds. trf you aie
keeping out secured creditors, if you are keeping out creditors who hold
decrees, then the whole of this part of th.e Bill is of necessity infruotuous.

'

Mr. Muland tat Puri: Sir, I do not wish to press my amendment'
My only objeot was to know the position of the Govelnment on the poirit
and that I now understand to be that the secured detrts will not be oon'
siderod as Becured by the conciliation boards.

,

Tlre a,menilment was by laat;e wifihdtawn.

Mr. Itukand Lal Riri (Punjab Industries)
' That in clouse

: IIy next ameudmeat

7 sub-clause (l), the words " payable uncler a clecree
court or othorwiee, whother m&turo or not ", be omitted.

or

order of

a oivil

My object in placing this amendment before the House is to prevedt
these conoiliation boards from dealing rvith adjudications of our higheot

courts. Even without meddling with the decrees there is a

a

aonsiderable

amount of indebtedness in this province rvhich cau be Iegitimatoly relieveil
and with which the conciliation boards can deal and to which they oan direoL
their attention and energy. It they confine themselves to caies between
creditors and debtors who have not gone to the court it will be both'to the
interests of tho creditor and the debtor to come to a settlement. The arsditor to start with is saved the paymont of heavy court-fee and hoavy coutt
expenses which including those of the appellate oourts almost amount to 60 or
cent. of the claim which may be due and in the circumstanceg tho credit'
70:per
-would
be willing to accept much less than he would be if he has alrcady
or
undergone heavy expenditure in obtaining a decree. Again, it seems hardly
fair that a person who has obtained a decree from the highest court in the land
-after a strenuous fight and a oonsiderable expenditure should be oompelled
under our new procedure to have that decree reviewed or at, least scaled dovn
and the realisition of that decree postponed. These are m'y reesols for
excluding .the decrees or payments due under orders of oourts, from the
purview of these conciliation boards. The scope of these oonciliation boarils
should be limited in this m&nner. It would be a very good thing if they frst
started by attempting some sort of settlement between pelsons who:havc
not gone to dourl, instead of tryilg to tnsett]e matters whioh have btim
i
finally decided by courts.

Mr. President :

Clause under consideration, arnendment

moved-,

3

Thet'itr olause 7, eub-clauge it;, th" ,oo..l" "payatrle uncler a decreo 6 order'ot o ci{i
- : .&urt or' otherrryise,wlietlier'matur6 o1 not g" be omittltl ' . '. tl
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:

l4r. I. D..Anderson (1,.g?l- Re_mlmbrancer) In my reply to the
amendment which was last moved by the honourabie member] r eidlavoured
"rto cover some of the ground which flas to u" p*rs.a
mtore * h"cisio"
reaehed on this ameidment,
is, howiver, or" o.*-iti"g *rii.t1rr",
"""-t"
.

' position

T!"r9

said. r{e has stated that the bor"a, iilt b" in a
the,deoisions of the highest-oourt in the province firej

honourablermember has

to go behind
will not be able to do-anything of the kind. There is provisiion made in thl
Bill that a decree shall b-e proof of th_e
of the dibt. what, lroweoer,
the boards will in fact be doing will -existence
be to execute decrees. There must be
inany dec*ee-holders in this pr6vince who would be very glad to have two
ann-as^in the rupee even of the decree which they have rlceived trom the
colf and if thf b-oards can_-possibly help thlm towards realising eveir
Hrg,h
th_at small amount, the boards will have served their function. r thirik
myself that it is possible that this part of the Bill-if practicable at all-will 6e
in practice to ,be for the benefit of the decr-ee-holder rather than for
-f-oun$
the benefit of the judgment-debtor.

-

lt[r. Mukand LaI Puri: r am not convinced by the argument of the
Eonourable Legal Remembrancer that this portion oi th" girj vitr work to
the advanl?ge of the creditor. s'hat will happen will be something like this.
A suit is filed. rt is hotly contested, all eoirceivable false -appellate
pleas ire raised
and ultir-nately a decree is obtained. rt is then taken to the
;;;;
and a-gain let us assume, the suit is decreed. rt is then taken'ti the second
lppellate court where again, let us hope, the appeal {ails and the suit is agai"
decreed. T,hus, after prolonged
.litigation 6ftending over several t;;r;
a creditor obtains a decree ancl is in a position to realisi ther fruits of the" decr;eq,.and puts in an application for the attachment of the house of the judgment, debtor or for the att,achment of his salary or for his personal attachment.
AII that the debtor need do. to uullify and indefinitef postpone the fruits
of the decree is just to put in an application before the Lolciliation board an4
the effect of that will be autcrralrically to stop the execution of that 6ecree
and-nullify the result of a prolonged liiigation -*hirh hu" ilvolvccl the decree, hoider so much expense. s hat-will be the effect ? s hat he hacl failecl to
achieve by litigation in the court of the sub-judge or in the highest appellate
' court,
.
he will achier-e.by the simple
of putting in an unsta-mped i,pplica?_ct
belore
the
conciliation
board.
Now
tire effeit of putting irran apptica,
ttion
-, lion before a conciliation boa,rd is that all proceedings
againit him uirether
rby way.of suit,_or cxecution or insolvenc! arc ipi /a7to stopped. f,hat
,application nay be the most fi:ivolous application imaginabre ; th; applicant
may-not be entitled to the benefit of the provisions of t=]re concit-ation'boards
, p!
lJI, ye-t the effect of the provisions of the Bill as they have emergetl out
.of the select ccmmittee is that the mere putting in of tire airplicatioi autornatically_operates to stay all proceedings. rt is not possible'for a concili&tion board to dismiss any petition, howso-ever foolish ofridiculous the petitiou
erght be, or even if the debtor on the faee of the petition is not entltled to
put in a_petition at all. As scon as a petition is filed, a notice must beissued
and a date fixed for the hearing, and that date may be a month or two
or more later. f,here is no provision for the examination of the debtor by
rhone examination the position may possibly be cleared up and the tru"e
state. of
to light. Again ol the adjourned date the oon-affar1s -btought
ciliation boards have
no discretion to consider the app[ieation, but they must
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issue a registered notice to each and evory one of his creditors and ag&in
'give
which existed in .the qriginal
time-for two months. The provisions
-debtor
and tlie dismissal' ol the petition
about the examination of the
BilI
'ln caaes wbere the conciliation boards thought conciliation not desirab-le
w6rb omittett in the select committee by the majority party, in spite of the
opposition of offcial members. fhus the exeodiion pioceedings are stayed
foia yea, or s'6 even on an untenable petition. fhe only grounds on which
a petition can be dismissed are (1) ii the debtor has not b'oon diligently
prosecuting it, or (2) if there is no compromise. With respect'to the latter,
ifter six donths, or'more when all credltors have been served, a debtor has
to find onc creditor only with whom he pan compromise. , Of course the
poor decree-holder nnas it diffcult to compromise.- The debtor will'ne,ver
eompromise with the decree-holder nith whom he has been litigating aud who
is not his friend. The debtor would like to spite the decroe-holder who has
dragged him to eourt and unless the debtor consents, there can be no comprofo-ise. Besides, the decree-holder who has spent so much money in obtaining a decree is naturallv anxious to re.alise a portion of his decrei) or at
least the court fee s'hich he has spent. But there oan, be no settlement
unless the judgment-debtor consents and the judgment-debtor is not in a
mood to lislen to the reasonable proposals of the judgment'creditor' The
judgment-debtor will compound with one creditor collusively on most unieaionable terms vhich the decree-holder cannot aceept and transfer his
entire property to him. This will have the foreo of a decree. Apart altogether hom tfr-e rnjustice of it, by sendiug the decree-holder to the concilia-

tion board you
are brirrging the ir,dministiation of justice in this province into
contempt. Under suchlircuustances, who woukl go to a civil coult when he
knows ihat after a lengt}:y process of litigation extending over several yebrs
even if he gets a decree the exeeution of that decree can be stayed for B or 10
months merely by filing a petition before the conciliation board ? And
further all that ii necessary for the debtor to achieve his object, to nullify
the decree altogether, is to find one creditor with whom he can eompound
and to whom he can convoy his entire available assets, because compromiso
even with one creditor mrst be given efrect to by the conciliation boartls and
is to have the foreo of a docree. A decree must be passed conveying the assets
permanently for a number of years to the colluding creditor. Antl all this
[ime, the hancls of other creditors including decree-holders aro stayod and
they cannot proceed against the debtor. What is the discretion vested in the
conoiliation boards according to the present Bill ? They have no power
ratify the agreo. to revise the terms of the compromise. They have only to
ment that has been arrived at between the debtor and one creditor howsoeyer absurd that agreement may be and then that agreemont has the effect
of a decree of a court. The other day Rao Bahadur Chhotu Bam stated
that it was quite easy to ohtain collusive decrees in courts and, therefore,
this was not a mattei peculiar to ooneiliation boards. But he overloohed,
that in case of decrees 6y oonciliation boards, they are immune from attack
in civil courts w'hile collusive consent decrees by civil courts ean be set aside
by suits as fraudulent transfers. Irr case of consent deerees by courts, the
remedies of other areditors are in tact by law. Other creditors' hands are
aot pinioned. lflhey can also obtain decrees and get the property of .the
debtor sttached. ihey oon get oollusive deerees set eside as fraudulent
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transfers. But this is prohibited with respect to decrees by eoneiliation
boards. No suit can bo institutod or deorde executed o, uoy other proceps
issued against a porson who has put in an application before ihe conciliation
. board. Meanwhile the debtor has only to fiud ono accommodating ereditor
wh9.is willing to compromise with him and transfer his entire property
to him. fherefore, if this part of the Bill is made applicable to the decrees
of the civil courts also, it is rnost unlikely that anv one would institute a suit
in any area to which this Bill is 6xtended n'ith respect to any matter which is
within the purview of the Bill. Unless the deerees of civil eourts aro exchrded
from_ the pqlyiew of this hw r respectfully submit that this Rill, if passed
into law, will bring the civil coutts into disuse and expose their adjudici,tions
to contempt
Mn Preeident: The question isf,Mr. Mokand

That in olause 7, sub-clause (l) the words " payable under a decree or order of a civil
court or otherwise, whether mature or not," te omitted.

'
'
of

Thn moti,on was lost.

:

(Ferozepor:e, Muha,mmadan, Rural)
I uroveThst in sub-clause-(l)- of clause 7, lines 5-6, the words "debts incurred for the purposes of ttade," tu omitted.
In moving this amendment f need not make any lengthy speech iu view
the remarks made b-v the Honourable Finanee Member day before ves-

Pir Akbar AIi

terday. My object is that no loophole should be Ieft in this laiv w'hich will
its provisions being eva,ded. If my amendment is not adopted, it
will be very easy for a, creditor to get the debtor euter in the bond br other
e11b_le

deed the worcls " for ttre purposes of trade" when the latter actually horrows
from the creditor for the purehase of bullor:ks or for some othor agricrrltural
purpose. f, therefore, submit that these words should be omitted.

Mr. President

:

Clause utrcler consideratiou, anendment

moved-

That in sub-clq,use (l) of clause ?, lines 5-6, the words "clebts incurred for the purposes
of trade ", bo omitted.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silrander Hyat-Khan (Revenue
: Sir, the apprehensions of the honourable member fr:om
tr'erozepore may be justified. hut I may draw his attention t,o the other sidtr
of the picture also. Lfor instance, it is possiblo for a big zamindar to put up
a sugar factory and borrorv rnonelr for the purpose. (Interru,ptinn). I mq:y
iuforrn the House that my honourablo colleague the Minister for ECuctrtirjn
recerrtly put up _a factory. (Interruption). If his income is mainly
!rr*
from agriculture, he rvill come within the definition of ari asrioulturist likl
every one else. f, thercfore, suggest that the House should not ignore this
aspect of the question when considering this amendment.
The Honourablg Mr. D.I. Bovd (Finance Member) : May f urge
that it seems to me that this amendmelt credits the corrciliation hoard wi[h
rcmarkably little intelligence in suggesting that they rvill not bo able to
Member)

disoriminate between debts for purposes of trade and

for

purposes

of

agri-

cultrrre. (Hear, hatr).
. Pir ALbar Ali : fhe argument put forward by the llonourablo Fiuance
Momber supports',the motion for the ci.elotion of the words referred t6 in
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the amendment. It will be very difficult for the members of the eoncitriation
bomds to mako a distinction between debt incurred for purposos of trade
and dsbt incurred for purposes of agriculture. That is a strong r€ason why
these words should be omitted. Otherrvise everv transaation will be oonsidered to:be a transaetion for the purpo e of traile. So, I submit that these
words should not remain in tho clause;

$r' Prerirfent:
.

The questirin

is-

That in gub-glause (l) of clouse 7, lines 5-6, tho words "debts incurred for the purposes
of trader" be omitted.

The moti,on was losl.

f

Lala Chetan Anand
mol.e-

(West Punjab Torvns, non-Muhammadan, Urbari)

:

lfhat in clause ? (l) the worcls "or debts due to co-cperative banks and aocietiee or to
commeroial banks", be omitted.

Mr. President :

Clause under eonsiderat'ion, atnendment

movod-

That in clause 7 (l) the rrords.'or debts due to co-operative banks and societies or to

omitted.
Chaudlrri Riasat Ati (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rura}): Sir,
I must make one submission at the very outset. Wd rildll not be able to give
,any relief unless we include co-operative banks and societies in the provisions
'of this Bill. In faot these banks have been more harmful for tho zamindars
than the'sahukars themselves. I am sure that they a,re shylocks of the worst
type. (Hear,lwar). These banks will put a zamindar in jail oven before
20 banias oombined together can do it. (Heatr, hear). If we fail to include
these'banks I think we will be resouing the sheep from the wolf only to placo
it beforo the butoher,,i.e., we will save tho debtor from the olutohes of the
'sahukar and put him in those of co-operative soaieties. If we study the
ve,rious provisions so far as these banks aro concerned in other provlnoes,
we will be more convinced that we are right. In the first place I will quote
the Central Provinces Debt Conciliation Act of 1933. If we read the deffnition of the word "oreditor" in seotion 2 of that Act it will be found that it
moa,ns a person to whom debt is owing and includos a oo-operetive
sooiety. So far as this Act is concerned, the legislaturetherehas not thought
proper to exclude these oo-operative banks. Next if we
J- P'N'
tate ttre report of the select'committee on the Usurious
Loans United Provinces (Amendment) Bill we reacl under olause 2 the
commercial banlis", be

.

following:-

lVe ilid not consider that a definition of co-operative societies is necessary as we do
not proposo to exclude co-operative societies from tho provioions of thig Act.
We do not say that tho rate of interest charged by theee soci<rtics is usurious;
but il co-operdtive societies did charge a ,"uri6us rite of intorest it is clear that
that rate would not ee&se to be usuiious simply bccause it is charged by a cooperative society.

Take again the report of the select committee, under section 4 of the
other Bill, the Temporary Regulation of Execution BiIl. This is also of
the United Proviuoes. Here it is again stated, "We h&ve deloted sub-seption
2 as we considered it important to liquidate the bad or doubtful debt of a
oo-operative society and to give relief to the debtor rvhether or not his creditor

is a co-operative .society."
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Again, if we eome to the various opiuions expressed on our Bin herewe find that many of them aro to the effeat that wo should include these banks
so far as the provisions of this part of the Bill are concerned. The firgt
opinion is ;that 9f Mr. Maonabb, the commissioner of Bawalpindi divigion.

Ho says, " The Iregal Bemembr&noer should find it easy to draft a suitable
definition which shoultl certainly include a co-operative crodit society." The
next is the-opinion of the zamindars of village Batawala, district Ferozepore.
The zamindars themsolves have been clamouring against this so-oalled most
beneficent departme:rt. Even they say, that r th-e loans ad.vanced by oo.
operative credit socioties to the agriculturist should not be exempted from
the operation of this Act." Then there is the opinion of the zamindars of
Badamoli, distriot Sialkot. These people have greater experience of the working of these societies and wq must give great credit. to iheir opinion. They
say, "The provisions of this Bill should bo extended to the co-operative ban[s
algo."

Then there is the opinion of my honourable friend Lala Jyoti parshad ,.
M.L.C., of Hissar. He says, ,' There is no reason rvhy the agriculturist is not
given protection at the hands of the co-operative banks w[o have even the
ari-thority to sell the land without having to go to court for obtaining & decree."
All this literature quoted on the floor of this l{ouse clearly shows that these
societies must be iuoluded in the provisions of this Bil[ if we rvant to give any
relief to the clebtor. Again, if we tako into consideration the easy way oi
realisation of debts due to these co-operative societies as compared wittr the
very hard and lengthy procedure open to the sahukar in ordei to realise his
debts, r think everybody here will agree with me that rve must include
these co-operative societies in the Bill. In the case of the sahukar he has to.
spend money on court-fee, then he has to engage a lawyer, he has to cits
witnesses anrl after many years he gets the decree. After he gets the decree
t-r" g9-t. a,lvarrant against the property or against the person. When the
bailiff and the sahukar go to the place to effect execution, thev are beaten,
thoy do not get anything and a case under section BB2 or BBB, Indian penal
Code, if there is- a partial dislocation of the thumb aaizfj1, has to be regis.
tererl and the sahukar has to fight out that criminal case. This oase is only
an offspring of the major suit. Then what is the result ? The poor moneylender canno-t-get any witnesses in the village whero chaudhris are in hr[e
numbers and he is himself convicted under section 182. But what has t[e
co.operative bank to do ? Onlv a snlsd decree has to be obtainecl. The
bailiff of the department goes to the court and puts it into execution at once
without any lawyer or anything of that sort,. rf rve give this benefit to the
other class of money-lenders and if they (sahukars) lnint it will be easier
to realise the money, they may lend at lower rates of interest than these
societies. I have a sad experience of these societies,-one of the co-operative
so_cieties of my
district, r refer to the co-operative sooiety of viliage Kot
-oyn
rshaq. The original sum due to this bank was Rs. 6,76g but the amount
realised rvas Rs. 16,500. r-,ook at the way in which these banks are working.
These people say that they have issued circulars now not to chargo interelt
more than Bs. 9-3-6. As regards the oase r was quoting no lesi than20o
acres of land wero sold for the realisation of the money-. They soy that
they have to charge liquitlation fees and all that sort of thing and-und-er thig
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Irotext the people are ruined. Thoy will still be ruined if we exolude theso
banks frorrr ths opertaion of this Bill. With these wortls I support tho
.amendment.

Khm Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri FazI .dli (Gujrat East, Muham'
Rural) (a.ril,u): $ir, I am sorry that I have to differ from my

med&n,

honourable ftiend over there in regard to the matter undor discussion. I
that had the amendmont been proposed by the honourable member

a,m sruo

himself the position and result 'would havo beon quite different. At
he is supporting en amond.ment, therefore our poistion is
.different and I am compelled to say what I am going to say which is that his
.critioism of the co-operative movement does not appear to be at all justified
.as I shall prove by plaoing certain faots connected with it not at all rvith
the spirit of a debator as is likely to be mistaken but out of mere
present

conviction.

It

is hardly neoessary for me to say that all hurnan institutions must

havo-some inherent defeots in them. We cannot claim perfection for them.
es wo o&n do in regard to God-made things. The Co-operative Department
being a human institution we cannot say that it is free from all defects. I
am free to admit that thero have been found some flarvs in the working of
the co-operative societios, particularly in the beginning, but that tloes not
mean that these societies aie altogether useless ol that tho defocts in them
aro irromovable. That is not the oase as most of the honourable rnombers
will bear me out. fhese sooieties have, on the other hand, brought so many
blossings to us all and particularly to the zamindars that the defeots in thom,
if any, appear as of little importance. And I shall be excused if I say that
many of tho defects that may be found in the working of some of those
sooieties are due to the oarelessness of those rvho are responsible for their
working. Othorwise I am sure that tlie law under which these societies have
been brought into oxistenoe has nothing to do with these dofeats (Hear,hear).
I can say with a certain amount of cortainty that if we all maks up our minds
to do our tluty by these sooieties honestly and diligently, there is tro reasbn
to suppose that many of the complaints against these societies rvill not bo
removed. The difficulty is that we af,e not prepared to do our duty. We
find it Bo very easy to complain but wo are not prepared to do anything that
is demanded of us. [f wo had been more caroful in our affairs Shrimiti
Liekhwati Jain would have had no justification to say that we zamindars
enjoy and make merry at the cost of the sahukars. I ask her, rvhat was the
position of all theso sahukars before they came to live amongst us ? Who
made them so rich if not we ? She should know that they oamo to our
villages with nothing but with a pair of scales and a few stone weights.
She should boar in mind that

Mr. President

:

Llli .rr* i.i

u.rP

a{ a */.o

Tho honourable member will please speak to the

motion before the House.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali: I rvanted only to show
that it is more or Iess our own fault that we have to listeu to these charges
to-day.

llr. Mukand LaI Puri: And what did
bring with them to the villages ?

the

ao-operative 'sooieties
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They have brought

so.

many blessings to us as I have already said. We can norv lix our own rate
of interest on loans taken from these societies. And if any profit accrues to
these societies that we can divide amongst ourselves. In the absonce of
these socioties we had entirel;' to depend upon the mercy of the sahuhars.
who used to fix the rate of interest ancl who usecl to dictate their: orvn terms
and then all the profits were retained by them antl *.errt to fill thsir poohets.
Aoaording to a recent circular of the Registrar tbese co-operu,tive socioties
whioh have 75 per cent. of their own capital, lrave been permitted to charge
only 4 per oent. rate of interest ancl thosa whioh have 50 per cent. of their
own aapital have besn allowed to charge only 5 per cent. rate of interest on
loans advanced by them. I challeng-e any one in the House to poiut out any
case of a Bahuker n'ho is prepared to lend mone1- at suclt low rates of interesi.You will, I am suro, not be able to point out such a crrs€ and it that is so
we shall havo to admit that these societies are roally a blessing to us. Moreover, those societies are compotent to allo$' tlte concessions incorporatsd in
the proposod legislation in case of debts paid up during the last two years
as well, and the money paid in excoss of the legitimate rate of intorost
now fixetl can be creditod towards capital'

It has been said by my friend Chaudhri liiasat Ali that in the caso of
one debtor a co-operative society realised Rs. 16,000 ri'hereas tlie original
sum advanced was only Rs. 6,000. l3ut, he has not told us the period for
whioh the loan remainod unpaid. He has, I sliould sa;', concealed from
our view tho other side of the picture. Wo can very rvell guess that tho
debtor must have slopt over the transaation and must not have made any

effort to disaharge trii tiatritity. Such persons must suft'or and I may teil
my friend that if the creditor of this dobtor had been some sahukar, the sum
would have mounted up to lakhs as actually the principal amount of Rs. 500
mounted up to two lakhs in the caso of another debtor. But we are apt
to ignore these things. I may further state for the information of my honourable friend that the Registrar, Co.operative Departrnout, has given another
ooncossion to the debtors. That concession is that if any debtor pa,ys or
rather repays his debt in time, he should be allou,ed a reduction in
the rate of interest to the extent of 3|- per ceut. for the last four years also.
Now, that is a concession that no sahukar will grant. Of course tho case of
persons who are not prepared to repay or.who.are not prrepared tr-r make any
effort to repay their dobts must be dealt with differently. Thel'can be shown
no concession. Why is it that people borrow readil;', but rvhen the time
for payrment comes, they feel like avoiding payments ? Is it some defect in
human nature that borrowing is so easy and paying back is so difficult even
if the aooounts of tho amounts due may have been kept in a thoroughly
honest m&rurer ? I am oompelled to admit that my experionce points oul t-o
this direction that many of us feel a sort of pinch when paying back the
amounts due from us (Hean,hear). My experien-ce also tolls me that people
in general do not feel so muah aggrieved when their oattlo and othor inings
are bei.g sold in execution of a deoreo of an individual as they do feel when
their cattle are being sold in execution of a-d.ecree of a oo-operative society.
Such feelings are oertainly unjustified and thoy should not lead us to decide
that ttre oo-operative movement is batl in itself.
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My honourable friead opposed this movement ou another ground ar
tho oo-operative soaietioB have not topay any oourt-fee,
have not to engage aqy lavyer and have uot to bear othor exponses oI the
courts whiah tho sahukars have to poy and, therefore, it, is.so vory easy for
them to realiso the money dus to thom. But he has forgotten that all those,
expensos go to increaso the burtlen of the dsbtors antl if the sooieties do not
incur those oxpenses, it is so mueh the better for the debtors. Consider
this quostion fiom any point of view, you will be forced to the conclusior
that theso societies are a real blessing to us. fhis is not a small thing that
wo 0&n fix ourselves the ratos of interest, wo caii-appoint irur.own liquidators,
we harie our own agenoy to realise morey and thon we c&n divide amngst
oulselves all the profits that those sooieties gain. A time may come in thc
life of these soaieties when we can expect that they rvill chargo no rate of
interest and all tho people whether Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs will equally
benofit by them. I understand that there aro alroady some such societior
whioh oharge no rate of interest and do not ovon-charge anJrthing by way
of iucidontal oharges that they havo to inour in oorrespondencs in the Gujrat
distriot. fheso are uot vory small advantages that wo derive ftom the cooperativo societies and it is only reasonable that we should do all to enconra,ge
this movement. No one will call us wise if we decide to give those powonr
whioh wo now possess to the courts where there are always so many diffioul.
ties experienced in the interprotation of the words like m,ay and, shal,l,. Wo
must retain those powers as it is in our own intorest to do so. f, therefore;
Boe no roason why this amendment should be acoepted. I oppose it with
all the force that I can cornmand.
Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan (Ambala-czrra.Simla, non-Muhammadan, Rural) (Ard,u): Sir, I rise to support the motion beforo tho House.
The question is whethor tho burden of debt of the co-oporative societies
woighs heavily on the debtors and whether tho way in which tho monoy is
[sing rcalisod ftom thoso debtors is boing felt as very ineonvenient and
obnoxious or not. If the &nswor to these questions is in the affimativeand I have no doubt that it is in the affirmative-thon there is no r.eason why
the oo-operative societios should be exempted from the.oporation of this
provisiou. If of oourso it can bo proved that the burden of debt of theso
sooieties is not very hoavy.and that the debt is being repaid without any
difrculty being felt by the debtors, I am at one with those who are against
this amendment. But I am sure that this cannot be proved and under the
oircumstanaos there is no course open for us trut to adopt this amendment.
This Co-operative Department has been in existenco for a very long time and
it oanaot be said that it is still in its infancy. -It oannot also be said that
in the course of anothor four or five years things will radioally ohango so far
as these societios are concerned. We have alroady made suffiaiont experiment and soen for a suffioiently long time the working of these societios
and I think thero is nothing more left to bs soon about their working. And
foom what wo havo soon wo may
aonclude that it will not be safe to leave
-We
them to themselves as before.
must, therefore, bring them to face the
aonoiliation board like an ordinary creditor.
Thc lhnourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : f risc
to a point of order. I should be glad of your ruling on a point about whioL
I hovo somo doubt. My view is that the wording of the,-amendmeht, ar it

well. IIe said that
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[The Hon. Oaptain Sirdar Sir Sikandgr Eyat-Khao,]
stands, is not in order because it is in conflict with another law in forco, that
ir, the Co-operative Societios Act. If this amend,ment is passed it will
either result in dual jurisdiotion or will create legal diffioulties as it goes

If you will permit me I rr,ill read out
that portion-.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: fs not this whole Bill a rnodification
of other enactments ?
The Honourable Captain Siirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: There
it is saial, " notwithstanding anything contained in other Acts." You have
not said that in this amendment. Section 43 of the Co-operative Sociotios
.Aot, sub-section (2) (l) says :oounter to an existing enactment.

Provided that an.y tlispute touching the business of a society betwr.cn ruembers of
past -members of the society or pemons clainling throrrgh a member or paet
member or between a member or a past membef or pei'son so claiming iud
the committee or p,ny officer shall bo referred to the Iiegistrar for decision
or, if he so directs, to arbitration, and prescribe thc mode of appointing a,n
arbitrator or arbitrators and the, procedure to be follorvcd in proceedings
before the Registrar or such arbitrator or arbitrators, and the eirforcemeit
oI the decisions oI the Registrar or the awards of the arbitrators.

My submission is that the amendment as at present rvorded is not in
order.

Mr. President : ff an express provision existed on tlle point in tho
Co-operative Societies Act, where was the necessity for inserting these
words ? The law was there. Why 'were these words inserted in olause 7 ?
The amendment is that these words may be omitted. 'Ihe trinendment is
quite oonsistent with the larv which the lfonourablo Membor is relying upon.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan

Sir, those words wers not included in the original draft of the Bill.
the select comrnittee put thern in.
Mr. President: H6s Qsvolnrnent movotl an amendmont ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil

Narang:

:

Yer,

I beliere

Do you think they

are helping the Government ?

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Before I was interrupted f was
trying to show, Sir, that the burden of debt on the agriculturists who os'e
to the co-operative societies is as heavy as the deht that they owe to tho
sahukars or to their agriculturist brethren and if it is intended to afford relief to the debtors, it is essential that this amendment shouid be adopted.
I have, and in fact many others havo, got so many complaints against tlr.e
working of these societies, but this is not the place to give vent to them. There
is, howevor, one thing that I must say while on this point. fhose liquidators
that are appointed by the Registrar are like wolves lot loose on the public

at large in the villages. Wheuevor a socioty goes into liquidation and a
liquidator is appointed, the lattor begins to realise money fuom any and
overy person ho can catch hold of whether that person is or is not a momher
oI that soeiety at that time. 'Ihe worst of it is that no proportion is fixed
in realising this money. fhe law allows him to realise this money in any
proportion he chooses to fix and also from the relatives of the members and
even pa,st members. Supposing I have been a momber of a sooiety for some
time and aftel a few years' experienoe I see that things am going from bad

; :. .. " :,
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r resiga &om'ithat sooiety ei''tho bdst aiurse to save ay iatercst.
.withF.tvo:y_gls_of my_-neiglation rho supposs tbat tb rooiety gocc ido
liquidation. Yet r oan be mado to pay
iu order,to diaoharge the fiobflities
-the
of , that soaiety in any proportion that
liquidator may fii. Not only I,
brlt my rolations oan'also be made to pqy if I am not available. thii is
yh.{-l py that any and every person cai 'be caught hold of to pay the
liabilities;of a society,that,hac uirforttrhatety goire into liquidat&. ind it is
3ot gftw'Joue intmvals that" ous.or tho othr6ooiety is heard to have gone
-int'o liguidation. $uch things are,of da,ily ooourrenre and ,for, this
r&on
the people for whose beneflt thmosooistien.have oomo into existenoo are
tired of them.
fhe oircular,No. 82?-s. reoentlyrissued by the Bogistrer also psoyeg
roy oontention. rt sald that the cocieti6g whioh havo ?E p6r.cent. of .thair
tg_.w.orse,,

:

omn oopital calr:adv,oil.oe,loqns at.,th6.,rsute,of 4 per oent, a,hd otheffi whiBh
have 50 por ceut,,bf
_thoii own capital oaniadrance loans at tho ratd of 6 por
cont. per annnrD. rt:gives another conaesiion also- aud that is,,4het tue
debtors wbo may pay their.debts in timo may be allowed recluotien in the

fate of interest from 12{ per,eent. to 9} per oent. fhat also goes to shorv
that the d.ebts due to thlpi s6oieties are'fot b'eing paid and theie is no hope.
of their being paid at least for a long time to coiie. This in the condition
of the societies that have been taking ioans ftom the oentral batrkg which are
'rof prossing fur the retrre uf their mnuy.
.ll[r. Prerilltirrt : Will the'h0nourablo rnembet ploase spe*k to tho
netion fofore the llouse ?
:
'f :
trhnwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: was submiiting, Sir, that tho
sccumulated debts due to these sooieties have become unbearable and.
ifpossiblo of ro-payuont. I, thueloro sos no rgqsou why we sUould
these sooietios foom tbo juisAiotiop of the oonoiliatiou b6artts ?
"*.-lt
gir
los.nar. SngL (Minister for -A,gri- Th Honerrabh Serdrr
oulture) : f oould easily understand lfit.Ahet&b Arldd Ui,rite s, fing at ihe
oo'operative movsment. ft is a matter of regrot that poople fu qi toms
hrve go far lefraiaed tom tokiag a{vaatage of tne ooopcettvemevemeut.
r h*rre'absohitely no doubt thet-il the intcuigsut ueftbers of towns orrgaaiserl
1nd-manog6d oo-operativo banks they would provide'the strongest
$nfo_* in favour of co-opuotive movesent. (An hanou;r&h menber:
fue they permitted ?) YSr. It is only lro zamiridars, who fail to rcalisc
what is good for uc. t oad rocdl poi6rtrant words which the leader of the
,opposition used, in his little,book, pointirg out, how even in this House whon
guesl,ions t'elating to zadinilats came tor disoussiou, the zamindar members.
hesitatell i+,r-otirq iotlo rigta dirs6fo,a. We,havc,lud today aar exd,mple,
a sad example. Choudhri .Bias6t. Ali who,is a,,zamiudarlibdfj nbd ;}lo,
ought to be the strongest supporter of the ob-operative movement and who.
may at no distant future be oalled uporr td atiminister this'departmetrt,
$obd up to t'evite the oo-operative novement. (Mr.Nitnnlt, CkontPardit|,
Ifihat has he done ?) The honourable nsfrer, Pandit Nansk Chand has a
lr[I d inteuupting.
lUIr. l,{"q.t Ghsnd Pendi* I only put thequestion just es the honouru.
tlrlo membor,puts r quwtion to ne.
IlL.'[b."ideot r' Quprtious nust beo*et {hrough the,Chafu.
.
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ask through you,'Sir, what is

that the Eonourable Minister objeots to iu the speeoh of Chaudhri Riasat

Ali

?

Does he moan

to ssY+

Ma Precident: The honourable member is making a speech. WitI
the Ilonourable Mioister please proceed ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir fogenrlra Singh: I was saying that
wb
zamindars oannot roalise the meaning of self'help, assooiated efrort,
il
oo-operation and work for our good, how oain ws hope in any other spherg
to realise 6[s 6saning of self-Government ? Perhaps the aotion whioh
the Co-operative Depaitment has already taken in rolieving the burden of
those who are healily intlebted is not known. f regard myself il this House
sg an ombeesador of the agrieulturists, to watoh and promote their interests.
How then oould the interests of agrioulturists in the Co-operative Dopartment
whieh f have the good fortune to admir\ister suffer ? In a circular whieh
was issuod not long ago the Begistrar olearly laid downon losns to membors sholl bo chorged ot o rate, or r&tes, to bo fixod by the
general meeting with the previous s&notion of tho Circlo Regietrar. The gieneral
meeting shall oooept suoh vori&tioas in this rato os tho Circle Registror mey
from time to time direct. It ie, however, proposed, th&t measures ehould be
brought into forpo a0 onoo in antioipotion of tho aCoption of tho amendment
ond of tho general ueoting'e ssnotion of the new rstos.

Inteet

Only yesterilay nhen hofessor Boberts moved his amondment, objeoas to the rates whiah he desir€d to bo fixetl on loaqs.

iion sas tatoq

fhe minina
'-:

'

rates fixed

by the Co-operative Department are as fol-

{ per cent,
eocietiea having 76 por @nt. owaed funds
(0) aooieHes hoving 60 to 76'por oent. owned funds .. 5 por cent.
' (c) sooietieahoving less thrn 60 Por ooDt. ownod funde 7 per oent.
In no bas6 Dqz the minimum rote be rllowe4 ualesa it yields the morgin proocriL;
(c)

mar& my wordg-

rhotil rpply

(subleot to oorditions given bolow) to oll oxisting loons and ehould.
hrie o rutroepectivo eftect lor two years; i0 will continue to apply for o poriod
of two yeora from the dats on rhich it is sanctioireil by the goneral meotirlg.

'
'

it
'

Theretrospootiveofrootoftrroyo*remlybo extended,with the previoue Beuction
of the Deputy Registr-ar, in sqcieties or arerg in which the couses of deterioratiop (e.9. famine or woter-loggipg) have oxtondod ovor o longer period. The
coneession will oleo bonefit gootl payors in bbd socioties, os the inbereet due from
them during the pasttwo yeare aooording to the new rotee ehould be calculated
ond any smount poid iu elopss of this sum creditod to their capitol ecoount,

:II in this Bill ony membor ventrrrod to meke suoh a provision f am sure
would have boen objeoted to in any cese by one side of the House.
The eirculer then prooeeilr:For nes locns o rate muet bo fixod in accordcnco Fith

bugine€s principles, to give
some rbturn on owned funds, but rneduoed to correspond wit! monoy oonditions
nore preva'iling. Those fttoo ghould not, without th6 Deputy' Registrar's
7 and 9! per oent., in tho clasaes of sociotv ao detned

.

f,";ll1t#0,f"m1.5,

In

.

tit oroog rhoro arrearr
sxceptiotrrlly hevy, Circle Regigtrars may permit aocietiee
period of tro yea,rs- only, to croalit 60 pe.r cent. of tbelr Denbers'

addition to'the obove ooncessions, ia portioutarly hard

of interut

lor o

s,es

reprymcats to prinoipol ond 60 pcr ocnt. to int trst.

,: i'
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Can any gno s?y

thatthe conciliation board cango eny further thon tho
^n
'vo-operative Depatrment has already gone in this diieoiion ?
has. beeu asked, wh] not ,rr"" tu. *tter
to aonoilistion
L fhe fyostion
'ooerGr.
rhe a,nswef simple: The advautages for members of oo-opera_
-is
tive sooieties under rhe co-operarive sooieiieyi;;;r;;i"iiu*
they are
,fih-ely to be under the oonoiiation boardb.
Th"" ;g;fii"-i[.'*r" of co.
lperctive institutioas deltors and .oaeditors are ['otn memLsrs
of
iustitutions and have-realry no oonflioting interest to ieoo*oile. -'th* thesc
-g"io;
rsnailiation boards will be oonstituted in" a few rlistrids ; Bn
experimentrl
while oo'oporative.movement
.

is operative all oo", th" provinoe. rt
,p@BTe,
irs mx oonsidered_opinion thot this distressing problem
of agriciltural oredit
,and relief oan only be solved through .o-op.r-"uii*;;d

i;y

'

il;h; ;.8"r:-

The hononrahre, member, cnaudnri Riasat Ali, who talketl
a great deal
rbout the oppressive:moasures which the oentral
tr"t
ep*rtioular sooiety--r think he meationed onry
"gri.st
am
,one society

d.*

il;;;;tid
-r
;,Yh-rH-$:llHf :,":lofi,*L,r::i'tltr-Stl:Htrs"y.I-"1#i;

.,.oesure is t{iken to

capaeity

fir the sums to be realised ;;d;ai"gt6

of the debtors.

tti

piesent paying

Tf" oo'operative movement is in the interests of the agriourturists and
"there does not sesm anJr rga.son yhy we rno"ro souj;;ilil%ovement to
.en Aot, specially_ dosighed to afford relief in
the "case
loans.

.

-ii

'The one-

fact, which ls.not fuuy rearisod, is tnaioo-operativliooieties
".-*ioos are
r..m rd:managetl by the zomiudars themselves. fn" a"rtor" rr.-*r.,
the administratcs and
-areilitors end they know *rr"t ]rl" Jhe interests
or both, tle debtor *1d th"
oreditor. unal, tnere conditi"* ri" not think
there will be . alx adlantls-o in inotudi'g oo-op"r"ii""--uanns
aad cooperative societios under thls Aot.
-Rao_Bahadur -Cptaig Rao Balbir Sinsb (Gurgeon nou:Muhammadan,.Ry*l): (urdul:
Sir, sGce
alrr']n" ,""aiur"lr
the zamindars is being descri6ed in thib u""-" uy
pathbtioi anil hearhr&dqs;9iar. :es

lhelalt;;d;
trr"";il;#;;;;ffi il
i:*rtt"r
of fact,

it

endo'rse

a[ that thev

has been fcir tho

,"-;;j;;;b"*
tg'place before{jhe rrouse the odndition of
"ah;;;;rIfiil
th" r"*iod"., il;;;;;;-;;;
They have been teuing us rhat the zaminJa,rs;;d;;;d,
;6";p";;;
and famished. No doubt
fas!-so TenJ yeers a continluat practice

l"+qr
oescnDed. l &rso say that

it

it

is

i;ue. r

have

is our duty to sympathise with tue zem"indars.
f,hey'ere men and as such
$-eservg "u6ry cbnsiderotion on oor
money'tending crasses are:rich
and welr-tL-d". Th;t h;;;;tr;.ri mansion.
'to live in whereas the zamindars havbl not got
t ot, to liv6
The s*hukars e4joys every tux,rry at rii" ,"a
"ri"-Lo*ui"
it.
?r-iaa*rr
have not
got-qvg1 the rneans of
underfed
_supprying their Lare
end uader-ctothed. (lntiziir,ptte.
I".a".riti*.

fi:--ih;

iin'

-i;;;;r"
y;, k;;i"lrrir-rtJo;;"r";;;;;;
not got even hair ou their htads.' (tauEnteisl. r"
oTlni, financiar
depSd3ion of'the.ssrninfls1s, ect Xlii"w"r'p"rr"d,-;;
"i"* ;;J
relief
og{dle grven to tlie zamindars. rne piesent Bill has also been some
introducod
'nith the same end in view.. gut i[is-em""a-."i*ui.[ nar-u.i"'il;.[
th"'disoirssion ori it
has amply p.ovea that the zamiadar memberg,
qlaiywri{ni-ii
ur,,io*" tn*t tu.y are nor eycn
*Pl:"1tu_!rthqqput
Tl-9. ro per anythiug st ail. Thdinsistence on tho exoluslon of the eo.

1"3

opemtrvg sooietier from tho appliaatiou of the provisions
of the

niu,

rrar

. :.

SOg
(,.i
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They only want to get money but do not waht to
The.,ooooperotive societies were started'and every facility was
granted to them for the safe retunr of their. loans. Suoh facilities as are,
enjoyed hy.,the co-operative sosieties.a,re n'ot given to ahy other person.
shown

rctrrn

their intention.

it.

These concessions which are already given to them'are more than suffi'
oient. Therc is noineod of oonferring anotherconcession on them by excluding :
thom fromtheapplicationof thismoamre. Thisdtternpt on thepart of the
zauninda,r.,members to exclude co-operative sooieties from the applidation of
the prorisions of this Bill is unjustifiable. Wi'th these words I resume my
seBtr

.,, Sdfdbf BAhaitut' Sardar Buta Singh (Mtrltan Division and $heikhuprata,.Sikh, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I have very attentively heard the speeches '
of..three or.four members who have criticis'ed the Co.operative DepartmentI thir* the mover of the present rnotion has, not got any argument to advanoe
agqinst the co-operritive societies. He did not say a word in support'of his
a{nendmpht' The'honourable member Chaudhri Riasat AIi'could not be
expeoted to have said anything against the co-operative societies,;' AII the"
poigirant things which he said against the co-operative sooietios reniinds me
of

an Urdu couplet:'l-t

lfi t t ) rd" t& Ji+; J- ,;J.+l

'

momber qf the community of the ratmiildars should not have uttered
such things against a departrnent'whieh hw done so'muoh for his people-

This slqtemont of the honorrable mdmber tha6,.the co-operative sooieties '
have done nothing btrt harm"to the zamindars was,tnbelievabld anellwhen
ho wps asked to quote any instancerof any sooiety whiOh he thougtrt had,dono '
"any disserviee to the oause of the zamindars he eoukl only refdr to one lonelyinstance of a society which soeehov ,pr other hadlthe mmfoptune qf in-curring his displeasure. He quoted the instaflce.oJ.this society-at Simlar.
and ag:ain here-today. From this single solitary instance of one society you,
bonnot gone,ralise that oll the co"oporative qocioties are bad and doing harm,
tro the agriculturists. An exception proves the rule. I-rook at the adtantages '
lhat have been conferred by these socioties on the zavnindilr*, and then,
ilay whether the zamindars have profited by their exietenoe or not. Ths
rituation in whioh the zamindars were plaed by their indebtedness was so,
embartirsring that wp pould not think of any way by which to get qut of, itThe sahukars were swallowing the zamindars. They were being expropriated
dnd day by dqy misery was being heaped upon their heads. The sahukars
were taking all the land from theix possession. I remember many fam,ilies'
which were r,uined by the sahukars.. The sahukars advanced a loan of. a
Iew rupeos to the ogriculturists and then as.timo passed this loan continued i
to increase in annount until a stqge wps reqched when it, became possiblq for
them to get the whole property of tF agriculturist ,debtors auctioned and
sol4. Seeing this ruin which wos overtoking the zemindars the Gorre4ment,
took action in tho form of tbe passage of the Land Alienation Act' But this
Act was not suficient to meet the necessities of the case. Consequeltty it
,sras,thought to take som,e o'ther step for the safeguarding of the inte4estp pf
tlie ,zamindars. This step was taken.and the co-operatiye urov4megt .yqs
qtgrled. It was a., move-e1t foipllf-help, and coplpined, the deqent -et
,
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-setf-government. The co-operative sooieties ero m&nsgeit by $e strmihdan
thea[6e]uoe, The zamintt&is
the oreditore apd thp zamindars are ,tho
"re
protect theq from the sahukers, oud
deb.tpre. thorg soaieties of telf&elp
the'nrofits thst ihev make are divided a-mong the mombers who are zamindars.
'o.rv consid€rate in their dealiags. As the Honour'
Theie societies ot6
,sble Niinister for Agriculture has stated the societies whose reserve fund
har been aaeumula-tod tq ag much as 75 per cent. of their capital -havo
'retluced their rateF gf intorest to 3 or 4 pei cent. If theeooiety flnds that a
lmember has fallen'on evil davs ond is ui,nble to pay his debt it makes eyery
. concegsion thai it can. The honourable member Kanwar Manraj Siqgb
said that reduction of rates of interest from a higher to o lower figure is not
-any Bu.bstantial help to the zamindars, I wondgithat ho has failed to ap.
,pr6ciate this principle of elasticity in the- charging of interest on the loans
.idvqnqpd Uyihe po-pperative societies. If a zamindar is in a flourishipg
,.condition hi, is cnarge4 the full rates of interest and if he is in a -bad oo4. dition he iq chargpd ipwer rates of interest. The honourable member's criti,sism v{as not dell-informed. When he vas asked.what grievance he hdd
.*gainst the system of eo-operative sooietieg, he gaid that ila-memberbeOoqQ,s
. in'solvent niideUt is roc.ov-ered from theothormembers. This is the principle
. of unlimited liability of economics. The societies are carfeul not to advance
:any loans to personi who want to waste it on pleasure pursuits. -A co-operg'
-,tive society would never advance a loan to a person whose father has recently
-has
property to squander awey by taking loaqs. - A sahukar
"died and
might tempt such i peison to [ake a loan from him in order to got his properfy
bu[ a co-operative society will never do that. The oo-oper*tive societies
;.arro vorX adqsitlerate. Inthe case of & m&n who fails to pay his debt, the
: society would first give him a warning to make the pa-yment of his debt.
ff he desists from miling the payment the soceity would give him a second
.warning, and then a third andlhen a fourth. These notices are given at the
harvesting times when the debtor has got the means to make the payment
. of his debl. This means that the societies wait for at least two years before
taking legal proceedings against their debtors. Does any money-lender
,showio muoh-consideralion? In addition to this, these co-operative socie',
ties also write off the debts when they find the debtor has actually beoome
,uuable to pay it. These are the advantages of co-operative societies
.over the sahukers. Sahukars oharge compound interest but oo-oporotive
, socioties do not. If you oonscientiously compare the shaukarg with the
..Go-operative societies you will find glaring differences between the
,jsahukar system and the oo-operative system. The oo-operative societies
..do not ac-oord the same harsh treatment to their debtors as the sahukars
.ofler to their viotims. Then there is the system of audit. The auditors
.check the aocounts of these societies twice a year. Is there any system
sahuker
" according to which the aecounts of the sahukars are chebked ? The
A
cq.opqrative
his
in
account
books.
-is free to r'rake any entry he likes
isooiety cannot do io. The accounts of a oo'oporative society oannqt be
-expeclod to make fdse eatries iu its acaount books. A sa,hukar's acoounis
.cai be fictitious. It is open to him to take any sort of liberty with his
,account books- Ihen the dobtors of a co.operative sooiety ge! reoeipts-for
itho paJments rpade. The co-oper&tive societies neYer go Q-!h" zemindfl,rs
ito biig things |ike fodder, etc" ihe sebukars go out to the villages and take
.
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,[rS;,8- Sordar Buta Singh. j
,from their debtors thingb Iike lodder, canes, sugar,.etc.,in addition to the,
-interest they oharge for their loans.
I,d" ;T1hi"il't# anv lenpthv
i1
neceos&ry. at this stage, (i;"sii;i.--\,
4 r.u.
llT:h
.
- friend, "oo ,
the
r hav-e
-o-nly to add that my
^-^_^-:1 - r
"suggestions
opposrte
benches
should
carefully
weigh the
f
uave
-they
put forward. I am sure that if
aie carried ffi it"y will bear
r:lll-_My
friends mqr ridicui;-;;"suggestions and,
fl*. at our proposers
_honourabte
mock
but the fact remains that we -ut" i[i- il-g;;d
fsilh: rf we praise the.work done by the co-operatir-Jio.iet",
euffcient reasons for doing so. These societi"ri;;;".rir"y'aoo, we have.
a rot to.
-ameliorate the
conditioT gf pgol zamindars.- ih; r;ri;;iT"rar popuration.
province is aeepry indebred r; the;. NH;h.y are
iH::qT*j,le
therr activities to urban- areas-too, and I am confdent thaitrr" exrending
not remain long out of the benefioent pate of these societies.
"iiies"*iir
urban
people have merely to make a_request to'tne
iutrrorities and
work will bo commenced for the uplift o! the"o-opuiuii"l
p;;;-ti"" i" ,;st t
rt
"r[;;
ridicule the.
-earne1t. ig not prope-r, therefore, for the urban
-u*ilir]o
beneficent activities of th. Co-operative O.puri-r"t

Ifouse

?

' 'r. sardar Bahadur sardar Buta sioth : r am submitting re&Bons.
vF. th: co-operative Departme"c *rroola-r?- o.;il; i**Jrr" operati
ons

.

of the law we are now considering.
Il[r. Presidont : Is that department performing mra] uplift wor[ in.
the province ?
- -sardgr Bahadur sardar Buta srngh : That is one of the reasons.
-Taking
a]l these argumenls togetherlne comes to the conclusion that the.
co'operative r)epartment is already doing a lot to amelioot"-trr" oondition
of the zamindars. That is 'w-hy the Co-"operative Drpr;t;;;*;;;l;fi;
exe,-fted from the operation of"this law. -If ,I am inelivant i aro p*eparefl
to bow.to your ruling, Sir.
- we re-quire every
-beneficent department of the Government which is
dging-s_ood
for the
zamindar and we wish that ;il;il
departmenis,
-work
r should be allowed to do their work unhampered and f*";t. w. know that
the zamindar is greatly in need of herp. p&erty, *r"t-r"[ *iserv, in
short"
everything is staring
in the face. r, ,theiefore,
oppose this
-him
amendment. r will ask all.my honourable friends to ,"pport?.
"t"o"gt i"i"j..urrg
the amendment'under consideiation. r have
hopiihat even chaudhri
Eiasat Ali, who has been somehow or other "very
mistta #ir1 u" gr"a
vote with me.
"ilth il

!ur1l) (urilu): sir, it is all very wel to say that the .r-oprotiuu

should not

within- the purview of

societies

ihis act althouih iney are carrving_on'identicauy-the same businlss 6s th€ money-lend"r..itlTl" fact seems..
have escaped. the rrotice of the opponehts of tf,e present amlndment tha.t
-to
:it;was_hainly
with the sahukars' money lhet the .olop..rtiou societies were.
Now'our
triends are anxiousio stifl'e the saie sahukarel bu"siness_'started.:
be=

b-r-oug_ht

to say the least of it. Everyboity $.the- country.sirl6 klo$d
It is not fair,
-#i"arti
have greater re&son t-o ooirplgil'of-!1. l,rra-nly of .t.hg!'
;uJ th;
co-operative Dopartment Thao they have to oomplain of the harddhip metett
'' :
out io them by t'he village money-ienders., The Puniebi ada.ge-

;

Jll

€-r,

.-9J1

/

G-1:

adbras an appropriate'descriptron of tho swiftness of the aotion ta\en bg

oattle s,ud
il;;;-"p.r;ti;iori.li"* to iealise their debts. The house, the
antl'
ettaohetl
meroilegsly
debtor are
i;l; ,ii Uufo"gi"gs of the agriculturist
"ot
tho
societios
begause
zapindar
the aflicted
nobody ."r, ,od. io tn. aid
U*r, it their baok the strong hand of law. Antl then the.rate of interest'
;h*!;e by ilese sooietiee toJis not much below the rate of intorest chargetL
ty i[" r"["Urr. As my honourable friend Kanwar Sahib .pointed o"]^llr!
12'8'O
to
Rs'
n6w Rs. 9-8-0 atlvanceil as a loan by a co-oporative sooiety rises
months.
of
six
period
within an inoretlibly short
The ltronourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: It is wrong'

IIe says what he has heard'
' Pir Akbar Ali:
t ata Bhagat Ram : The realtrouble began-lik: this. when z*mindars'
forfna -tnat--oo-opu.otl"e societies advaiced loans on com. q*1tip[
easy terms they b6rrowed huge sums of money

little

knowing-

at that time

low their

mcthods.of
oharges" of the societiei were
;ill ;ffi;lit"r"rt
at the
borrowed
money
i"*""ry *.re troublesome" enough. Mor-eover,
at

being re-covered by the oo-operative sooieties
a-timeotgreattradedepressioi. ,Matters have come to suoh a head, that'
mony wel"l-to-ilo people in villages have gone bankrupt' The, - number .of
tnOr6 *Uo Ua"e reiltty Uenefited i'y the acitivitios of the oo-oporative sooieties
il;t insignffioant."So it ig not iifficult to see that the zamindarr
T Senerg
do not male muoh difierence between the sooieties and the sahukars. rt
irimmateriat to them .roho d"roots them, a wolf or a tiger' If trouble'
ir'to uo-. to them it is alike if it comes from this q-uarter or that. Antl it
by all reasonable men that Co-operatfve Department has aleo'
ir
"a-itt.a
-aJ.a
t" tne "dfficulties of the zamindars to a great 9xte1t.. But in spite
oi rU tUir many of us are still adament to emphasise in glowing t."-* fu
Uttf" g"oa tha[ has accrued to tho province from the so'aalled benofiaent
aotivities of the department, it is the same thing, -as - thanking- the stars
ihat the fall of a frftnd though it has resulted in his death has brokon no'
limb of his. Underthese ciroirmstances it does not behove the Government
to accord a step-motherly treatment to !!e goney'lenilep. as- opposed.to
oiner Uanting a'genoies oi thu country., We do not want to leagthen.the
p;;Ji"g- "? th'e Cornoit as we know that what has to come will cortainly
oome. what we want to nrge upon the attention of the Govertment and
this honourable House is that"weihould refrain from taking such legislative
*tioU may be unfair and unreasonable acoording to all canons of
"oiio" With thbse words, Sir, I support the a,mendment now before the

tine of inflated rates is

"q"lty.
House.

,L/Aeo Bahadur Chaudhri Chliotu Ram (South-East Bohtbk, nonff"n"ili"-aii;Br;t) r iEur"-"ot the slighterit desire to.waste a single

the gtounil,-which has alreatly boen oovered
-i"ot. of tUis'House'by coVering
"be
abioluetly :wro1g to place- co'operative
It
wi1
b, ;; ilt sp""kurr."

966,
'Vfi.
soolgtiee

. "purJla:rrtrorBr,afryl

cootrorrr.. [l5rn
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B. cb.,chhotu Bom.
on the sauo foofin! os prinrte moneyJendera, Grounds for makiug
distinotion
between_ mgnoytlendere and.oo'-operative **i.u., have been
'a
very.definitt
cleerly-itated by prerio.s-speakers. I know that the
speg3h made by"r4
chaudhri Biasat Ali wis very mtch welco*ed by crrtai"
section of the lfouse. f can also quite undenstahd wh5, that was "so. But
lgt me say that to some extent the-rronourable Ministei rri*** has misun.
derstood the.real spirit
_of chaudhri Biasat AIi's speech. rt was painful to
him to find that zamindar members who oq;ht to- have readily appreeiated
the'co'oper4tive movem."t h; t;gd to condemn it. r think rhat is a
'wrong interpretation of the speech o1 chaudhri Riasat Ali. I know that he
is as-staunel3
:Ippo.rler of ih_e co-operative ,or.*"rt (hni, hear) as thd
flonourable Minister
himself. What Le really wished to' eonvey was that
certain abuses had crept into. the administralion or in. co.perative Defpartment and that the mentality of offioerr who at, one time uieil to exhidit
a missionary spirit had tleveloped a spirit oL twlcilmi,. r think these are the
two grounds which have been causing uneasiness in the minds of those who
,&-re great supporters of and great believers in the
beneficent, charaoter of
this movement. rf the Honourable Minister or his lieutenants hacl been
promp!- egough to ascertain the real reason for the resentment that har
been-displayed, r think that speech would not have u""" *ua.. i";d
not.dilate upon this aspect of-the question any longer. This gentle hini
ought to suffice.
just say one sentence in the end. We are tr;,ing to pass thir
J wo-uld
^.-Bill into law. I hope that it will pass into law. But when ttd*'gil has been
passed into law, let us hope and even pray that it will result in some further
'curtailment of the credit of the zamindar. when that curtailment has
'goqe, let us not f91get that we must have oomething upon which we ean fall
back. when aredit becofes curtailed, we ought toiai,e some agency which
-will be in a position.to fulfiI the.legitimate
r-equirements of the"agticultural
Ifpulatiorl The only fgegcy whioh can supply the legitimate req"uirements
'of the credit of the agrioultural populationli iue co-olerative Departmeni.
with that idea in front of us we should not make a iistake io .irpporti"g
the apendment moved by Mr, chetan Anand. As a matter ol taci't maf
make.the position of my party quite clear on this point. There was no
:i"tention at any time to .,1-nn*t this motion at a[. 'The only objeci was
to draw, rather emphatically, the attention of the Honourable }tinister to
some of the abuses thst have orept into the administration. (Hear,hear).
_ Mr. Nanak Chand.Peldit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rurql) :
r regret very much that the objeot of the riotion has been eoiiretv misunderstood by people who have spoken against the amendment. the rnotion
'covers two institutions, the co-operative societies and the commeroial banks.
'The debate here
has largely oentred on oo-operative societies. Those who
have opposgd _th" amendment hqve- sung the praises of these co-operative
rooietiee and those who supported the rmendm-ent have carefully c'onfined
themselves to the very same societies. But really there are trvo institutions which are covered by this emendment, the commercial banks and the
co-operative societies.
Before r take up the argument put forwa,rd by the Honourable Minister

for Agrioultwe aad the mBmbc for Behikhupuro who vas

also

a

rrember of
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the Jdint ?orliamenta,ry Committee (Sardar Bahodulr Sarder -'Buto. Si"gt),
is eisoon{isl,that Imud point dut that vs qte at pfosest' dealiqg ,wth,rs BiU

It

rhioh hs6 got oDe objed.' fhe Honoulable Miabteni Sardar Bohadur Serdcu
Buta 0ing[ and ]{aiab X'ozI Ali mad6 it ab,solutely.cleaf in their stiee.oheq
thet the EAI war rmlly aiued at the sahuLors, Therefqre they wqre *nxiouq
that thoso co.oporative sogieties cho.utd. bo kgpt out o{ the purview of thir
Billi beoause othswise it mquld dostrc)b tbope,sooistigs. {Anlnrwwabh
n;wtbo.. No, no). The wo'rds- actually used by thC,Naleob $ahb wqre thet
ws irtrould not play the oo ddhi:nit to our own people, It ,wgs s&id that the
oo'operative sooietiec muet not be brought witbin the punview of this Bill,
beoeuse afterr all we must pay to somobody, we must not be ilisbopest. That
was,the,r'emork'made by-Mi. Bolbir $ndo who sits on these benohes, Ee
sqid defnitely; " Well, after all it ie not s&fe that you a,ro not tq ney eny
debt. You mey not pay the debt to the sahukar; but surely, wh.v objeci
to the poymenf, of debl lent to you [y oo-oporetive sooieties ?" That is thq
underlying ideo that I finil emphasised in the opoeoh of the Hoqourqblg Minis-,
ter lor Argicu,lture, of the honouratle member who jwt prooetled me (Bao,
Brha&rr Chaudhri Chhotu Ram), of Nowab Fazl Ali aqd of all the other members whs havo *pokeu againet the amendment. Therefore, what we fgar a1d,
wbst the public- at larple, which is not oalled agricrrltural, fe&r is thqt the
intentiou of the Bill is not to pay hack the loans advanoed by a partieular
.alass of people. That has been'made absolutely clear. Thqt fear hqs realh,
boen reoponiible on thc part of honourable members opposed to this aqendment loi not bringing tLe co-operative societies within the purview of this
Btll. (Intemtpttnn). -When oo-operative sogieties have been brought lithi-n
tho purviev oi a nil of this kiud in the Central Provinces there is absolutely
Do reason why they should be exempted for the lawwhiohwe are row ooll.,sidering. At the outset we were not a*are exactly what was in the mind of

BiU. Now the oat, as they say in the pgover!,
ig out ol the bag. (Rm-Bahad,ur Cheuilwi' Chltntu Ramz It was nevorin

,those who wsre sponsoring this

the bas)

I

Now, why should thgse who uphold thg oause of oo-operative.societies-

anil

I

am oni of them-why should they be afraid of these co.operativ_e

sosietles being brought within the purview of thie Bill ? (4n hornurabb
rnenbq: The reasons have already been given.) Quite so. I a t now
golng to :examine them. It, is stated that the oo-operative. sooieties have
iUeaay got e certain amount of conoessions whiah they give to debters.
If debt'ors who get these oonoossions are not fools they will not-g! aqt[- teke

shelter behind Ihese ooneiliotion boards. They

will he satisfietl with the

ooneerjsions given by the eo-operative sooieties. There will therefore he no
aeed for thiJexhibition of anxiety on the port of tho supporters of oo'opera'
tive sooietiee to exolude the sooietief, from the operatiop of part IY of this
They say, we bave got a cleen hand, we are here to protect the egri'
culturists, we are here to protect the debtor ; our ooncessions are far beyOnd
thore tho,t are dresi''tt sl under tbis port, Do you think that debtorry are
lmlhh
If they get conqessiops frop thq qo.operative sooieties, YhX should

BilI.

?

to

vorq} faeo of

-ahL

-cdnsilistion

boards ? The orlrrnent ie absup{ oq the
rates qf,Q fevorrr-able, if your terms- Fre mqre favour:
thi,D giveu under tbo eonoili&tion'boord, thBn nq fod would go to th"

they, go

tbe

it.

If your
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conoiliation board and the co-operrtivo societies c&D come with olean handc
and say, place us by all means under the boarde; we have nothing to feor,
it is the sahukar that does these tricks, but ve are not afraitl of anything.No reply can be made to this argument. The object of the Bill antl the coneiliation board is to relieve indebtedness of the peasant proprietor or the
agriculturists or certain other olasses of people. That is all. Now
we know from our own experience that if an agriculturist has to get relief he.
must get from all people, from all classee and from all societies. 'Yfhat does
it benefit an agriculturist if instead of being in the clutches of a sahukar ho'
goes and takes loans from the co-operative societies ? Hov is he benefited
if instead of taking Bs. 2,000 from Bam Narain he goes to a co-operative
society and is unable to repay it and the society does not deal leniently
with him ? So far as the debtor is concerned, it uatters not to him. Ho
wants relief, and if it is your intention to give relief and if it is the intention
of the co-operative sooiety to give relief, you should give these people thefaeilities that they need, tbe facility of Conciliation board, if it is a faoility
at all, and other things. Then we can know that as a matter of fact, so far
as these agrieulturists are concerned, their main object is not merely to
take debts, but their uain object is to be relieved of the dobt that hang*
heavily upon them. Thorefore, my submission is-I am now dealing with
commercial banks-people should not be allowed to orgauise themselves,
into commercial ban[s. By organising like that and evading the provisions
of this Act, these people will again fall into their clutches. This point has
nct been dealt with up till now. Supposing 5 or 6 sahukars join together
drnd start a commercial bank and instead of carrying on their business iu one^
particular mann€r they now cany on their business in a different way. Hov
isthatamatterof relief to these agriculturists or to the people who havebcrrowed ? I, therefore, say that the object in the minds of those who are
opposing this motion is clear, namely, that it is to destroy a particular class,
of people and to save others and the co-operative societies. That is their
main object, and this has been made absolutely clear by the various speeches
delivered here. I just want to eay one or two things before I sit do*n, and
this is with reference to the speeeh of the honourable member who has left
his seat (Sardar Buta Singh), who spoke about the Alienation of I-,and Act
ard Delhi being converted into llaveli. If these people have to pay the
price of these things by their blood, murders do take place and you cannot,
blame the sahukar. That is an important point which must not be missed...
Ile is faying with his life, and these murders are quite common. Therefore,.
my submission very briefly and very strongly too is, if you are really serious.
and earnest in affording relief to the debtor you must bring within the purview
of tbie BiU, if this is an honest Bill, if this is a good Bill, if this is a
good law, all those persons and classos of societies vhich lend money to.
people; Ihere must be no loophole left and the relief must bo genuine and
rsal.
Itficn Nurullah (Lyallpur Soutb, Muhammadan, Bural) : After the.
sp€€ch of the le ade r of uy party I feel that I need not speak and emphasise

the p<iint 'rv.hich he has-cfuarly msr11isr.6. But hearing the hon6rerable.
me:mttr l4r. Nanak Chand Pandit and the insinuations ihat he has made
against the very object of the Eill,'I feel thatiI-must say a few words. In,
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the_firet place it should be very olear that this business mwt'go on; rzamin*
ttiri'must be fiUancsd tluring the harvest operritions, ond we need oertaio.
kinils of institutions. We wint all sorts of institutions to live but' to live
honourably and deal with us fairly. I{e only want to out the tnoi.where'

is unjusi, uhere it is objectionable and where it is not foir. TiIe tlo. not
want to kill onybody; we want to help and want them to do things in.a4.
honest vay.
'As regards the geolnd point which the'honourable member has mon-tioned reg-artling the exolusion of these banks from -the_ provisions of the
doneiliatidn boaids, I might reply him in a word. As has beon stated !y'tU,
Nawab Sahib, provisionifor arbitration do exist ilthe co-operative sooieties..
Then, why oreite another body to duplicate and prolong !!e -ttia-g-f As
regard,s commercial banks, I may mention that this is a world of credit and
fin-ance. The more civilised the country, the better organised, the better
offective and efficient this machinery of 'credit is. Iherefore, at this stag-e
when onr societies and banks are belng built up, w€ can ill-afford to out off'
the arteries oI supply open to the zamindars. The only fear that comes to"
bur mind is when ie read the newsp&pers, and see so many reeolutions being
paesed to boycott the zamindars and not pay them a single rup_ee, and 8o on-Now,
Sir, t[ey want to destroy us. They want to hit us. But we wart
them to live fiirly and deal with us fairly and take advantages in a fair and
straightforward hay. Being afraid of 'these resolutione _glpr-eBsly stated
ih'newspapers, we want to kiep other institutions alive. Ws do not want
to cut otrselves outright. I, therefore, oppose the motion.
.Mr. Muhand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I do ngt want to enter
into any lengthy diseussion at ttis stage of the debate. The-speechds that
have"bden --ad" ot the floor of this llouse against thig amendment and the'
qnriety which is displayed by the zaminclar members, gome_ of whom are'
direct6re of these oo-operative societies and the co'operativo banks to their
'foclusion within ttro ptrrview of the provisions of the conoiliation boards, is
the greatest condo-iation that could pogslbly be made of the provisions
wHcf, are oontainod in the part of tUe ni[ before us. It is recoguised, Sir,
.tliLat submission to the jurisdiotion of these conciliation boards meims the
death knell of the creditor, be he an individual or be he a sooiety or be he a
banL ; and it is urged that we &re not prepared to run the risk of our oo'op-eretive societies, of -our co-operativo banks where the zamindars themselves
proposition_ is. this. Is this
of being tiqriiaatea.
. are creditors,
-co-oporat"ive
-sicieties The simple
anil bankJ being claimed in the interest
exclusion of
ef the agricultural dobtor or is it being claimod in the interest of these co:
operativi sooieties and banks ? If it ii .claimed iu tLe interests of the'
debtors, the co-operative .sooieties are.identically the class which should '
be included beoadse tho outcry is against agticullural indebtedness, and the
irc-operative societies lenil oxclirsivelf to agriiulturists. The outory is against
dob6 bbirowett during a period of inflated prices being realised at a time of
qgriadtural
tn" debts ailvaiced by co-operative banks trnd
depressioi,
,
"oa
relief is pre-eminently calleal
. #"i"ii"r are idinticaUy tne debts igainst whioh
.iot and which should-lj,e included'iithin the purview of the BilI, if the outsocieties
. cry for relief is at. all genuine. fherefor6 wien these banks and
'ar'e-attempted to'be u*oiode& by the agrioulturist-s from the operation of tho
frovisionJol thid BiIl,yno ma/t*ke it-, Sir, that the exemrrtion is not being
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in the interest of the dehtor, but the exemption is being elaimed in
the interest of these societies and bankg. Otherwise if you look at the
interests of the debtor olone, is it not to his intereat that all his debts whetber
hs owes to a commercial b*nk or a moiley-lender or a co-operative soaiet;r,
'ought to be liquidated all togethor ? Is it et all in his interest that a pro,
vision should be made to Iiquidate all his debts except the debts due to a
particular society or a pa,rticular bank ? Is a partial settlement in his interest ? Would this be at all to his interest ? The only argume4t
which member after member from the other side has advanced is that they
want, exemption of the eo.operative banks in the interests of these banks
because these banks are likely to be useful to them in future and also becauso
they have provetl useful to therp in the past. I particularl.v draw the attention of the House to the remarks rrade by Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn, rvho
said thst the result of these conciliation boards is likely to be to kill-that
has been the expression he used (&oo Bahaihn Chauiluri Chlwtu Ram z I
did not use that word,) I beg his pardon, 'destroy' is the word
thot he used-their other sources of credit and therefore let them
not .rue the risk of destroying this source of credit also, whieh has
been of service to them in the past and which is likely to be
useful to them after the other s6urces of credit have ceesed to
exist or give oredit. Thersfore I submit, Sir, that the greatest condemnation
'of the provision of the conciliation boards is to be found in the attempt
to exclude these institutions which belong to the zamindars and in which
they claim to be themselves creditors, from the baneful jurisiliction of these
boerds. I am reminded of the words of Nawah Fazl Ali. I{e said, ,'why
do I u,ant these co-operative st-rcieties to be excluded ? It is not because their
exclusion would work to the advantage of a particular debtor, but because in
-olsimed

these co-operative societies ' uw ourselaes ore the creditnrs and we are borrowers

,also.' Therefore where you yourselves are the creditors you would not liks
to submit these institutions to the julsdiction of conciliation boards, although
-you roqlfl insist on this novel procedure where other people are the creditors.
No doubt you c&n do so.with a light heart because the oreditors are people
who are not of your class, but do you call that fair or just or equitable ? you
.do pot need any relief where you yourselves are the creditors, but, where other
people are creditors, every measure of expropriation is legitiruate. All the

.other creditors mey go into liquidation bul your credit institutions must
not be allowed to run the remotest risk of harm. Therefore to me the course
.of the debato has deqonstrsted that these provisions as to the conciliation
board aro veritably believed by these gentlemen, the zamindar antl tho
Governmeut themsolvos to be oalculated to sound the death knell of any
*reditqr who will have to subqit to their jurisdiotion, and tlrerefore I say
that if you want to arrive at a fair and equitoble piece of legislation relating
to thesq boards, legislate equally for all. Kindly do submit-your banks and
'eooieties also to the provisions of this Bill. I will ask my friend Sardar
Bahailur Buta Singhl he is a director of o co.operotive bank, to submit his
.owu deorees, and his own debts also to the superintendence of and to the
fatherly and brotherly help of thpse conoiliation boards, when he is so keen
that the debts and deorees of his neighbour, another crettitor, should be so
dealt with. Antl if you do that I shall be glatl. I em for oommeraial bonks,

':

"' ihu ptxJe!
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I am for eo-opbrative banks. I take this oppoitrfnity

if
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to rtote trxiblioly that

co-Operative ilovement;iusprte of its'draw-bicks, has done a-lot of. good, it
is s6'od for thd iamintlars, iishoulil bebncodrageil and it shotrld treceive evgrysuf,pofi (hear', lwafl. Brtt 'my rea*on'for nut exoltiding the co-operltiy.
.oiiiti.* is this ttral it pu a$pliett this legislation to oo-operative'societies
alSo. vdu ale likelv to tesistate iroperlv and-not make the ptovisiont relatingout of the select cotn'
ttr.y haoe
to tfrese boards *J riaicritous
"metg"d
by'one' of the persong coxmittee. I have before me a"rdocument written
nected with the co-operative movenect, 'by a perion *lro iP prqctically .the
head of the department. He is afraid of uncertainty and other indonteniencos of these bdards, and is apprehensive that if the'co-operyti-ve banks are
included there is a great dinger of aII these institutiggg,.bqrus {quidatea.
You are prepared to"run the risk of every other credito-1-and oredit institution in tlie country being liquidated, but, you woulcl not like to take that risk
for yourself and /our go"vernment institutions. I want'their inalusion not
witd tne desire oi qq,*ure aay injury to them, but -witlr a view t9 jndlc-e
for other creditors as well. It is'with
you to legislate tei*f.y qfrt
",i"ituUfi
the amendmeni of tala chetan
ihis oule6| that i ;[Sil-;i;div.
Anand.

"tpp*t

Khan Bahad{r Mnlik Zam'an Mehdi Khan (Sheikhug-rry'a' .M}}"'q'
maaatr, fiursU l- Si., ;6-"*-'d*t-of U"ut has, been generated in the IIqgBe
ty ta"'.p*cfriu **a" ir"'- n* side as well as the other side. . But the giet oi tU" wlole thing has been ov,6rlookod. ;As regards the s,peeohes frop ^.thc
Unlonist party'siie, what they reeant wsis tha1, the19 -wergloe1taln defec$'
in the ,adininistration of the co<iperative societies whieh should bu'*g+dod or removed, otherwie;;d;il th" prinoiple of the co-operation there
ootrld lre ad {uestion from thdr gide,, TE roa,loll. *hy I ,lB*, t[l?
sooietiee shouid be excluded fi6fi the .purview of this BiIl is-that the tlrll'
which ruri ore irtroauoing; th".C.r;"Il is a .relief Bill. Bglief is wantbal
distfess. io out.t wherq,t'herc is no plin
h mses in'whioh thero if ,pain or
-Akeody
these socioties are-giving theneod:
m distr6$, no relief ir-*"o'tfi
brought'into existenoe was that
trore
lul'relief, *a tU, l€&son t'rhy, these
ofter tbolpassing of the Punjib Alie:eation of Land A.-ct,,therp was ap '!m'
pressiou thbt there will be n<! ouodit left for ihe zamiudais with t\ sah*ry.
into ex'
it **r only to provide that aredit that these societies were brought
be exshould
tley
the-reasol
and
Uenent
tneir
i"grrat
istenco, *rr.l
". o[eration of this Bill I would submitYly.
that the rateof interest
cluderl from the
there is- no co?'TPoun{, interyslt Secondly'
,Uog"dllry't[er"-is tl*plt;d-"-r"gst
them. fith th"se bodies existilg
there are arbitration Uo!"ar
of tluplicati4g the work of the
,iecessity
tt
e
i*
within these societir. *U"r"
are not
officers. and the members ? surely the conditioniof these socisties
or
.failsi.
then'1he-soore=ty
If a han est
n*a-ilta il,;"nh#;*r-fs"U*r
-aif
re
the
and'
decroes
their
of
th; executions
iis m"mUe". postpooe
that
ooveries'of th6ir doer.. as regards oomnercial banks it has been said
only
was
It
pertl.
;;i;i#"r.d h;s:i*","ia,by #t;q*ber of tho Unionist
'tT;
hampered. If
;Uffi;ii-tu"i-ii?"* iria"tn*t coqmrce dhould te not
Bill, then yorr
this
prrriewrol
*ittioihe
you bring these aorcmeriial b""U.

.lur. Mulmd Lal Puri i It

to fhJ conciiiation board.

it gnb,r wheni & mair.'cadnot pay th*t

you

go

'
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I(han Bahadur MaliL Zaman lfiGhdi Khan : All the other provisions
.of the. Bill rvill apply to these commercial banks. Then there is another mis,taken idea about the co-operative sooieties. These are not confined to
-zamindars. Sooieties have-been started throughout the province for car,penters, artisans, smiths, weavors, clerks and. every sort of people, in the towns
.1s wgll as countryside. You oannot say that these societies are meant only
,for the benefit of the zamindars. All clesges are being benefited by them.
tr'or these re&Bons I oppose this amendment.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib

Ullah: f move-

Thet tho quostion bo now put.

llrr. President: fhe

question

is-

That tho question be now put.

Thn moti,on was carrteil.

Lala Chetan Anand (West Punjab Towns, non-Muhammadan, Urban)
(Urd,u): Sir, I would like to make one or two observations. It has been
,said that co-operative societies have been ilealing very leniently with the
debtors. Tlhen that is the case it becomes all the more essential to make
the provisions relating to conciliation boards applicable to co-operative
societies so that no undue leniency may be shown to the debtors. It has
.also beeu urged that since there are auditors to oheck the work of co-opera.
tive sooieties, they may be excluded from the operation of the proviiions
:the Bill. But the s&me can be said of money-lenders because you Lnow that
the Punjab Eegulation of Accounts Act is in force aocording to which overy
.creditor is bountl to submit a statement of accounte to each of his debton
.altgr eleqy six
Besides, there is another aspect of the question
'vhich has been -months.
lost sight of . suppose a debtor who owes a oertain-amount
to a co-operative society also oweJ somelmoney to a private creditor. In
'that caso-if s-pecial faeilities-are provided to the co-operative society for rej
.Govering it's debt and the private creditor is left to himself,without means of
recovering his ilebt it will create serious difficulties. With these words r
,su$mit that' tlebts due to oo-operative societies and banks or to eommercial
banks should not be excluded from the operation <if the provisions of the
,8ilI.

Mr. Presid"sl 3 ,The question is-clause 7 (I) the words " or debts due to co.operotivo banks a.nd gooiotios or to
commericol banLo " be ornitted.

Ttat in

The matian uas lnst.

,

,nfr. J. D. Andcr3ea (Legal Remembrancer):

I

move the following

That in eub-clause (f ), of cle,lqo J, ;1e!eqd of the wor;s ' commorcial lrankc' inse{,t trtr.
words t tho Imperiol Bank o^f-India -or a.uy banking comp&ny registored untler
the Indian C"+e$e +gt, L0t-3, or tho low relating to cbmfoni& for the 6imo
b.it g in force in British nrdio.'
.

All I have to say is that the term 'commeroial banks' is not a terrn ot
.art end is not capablo of exact definition. I suggest that the rrouse should
.adopt the words which have already been ocdepted in claure 5.

trtr. Prcrideat:

The question

is-

That iu sub-clause (l), of elaueo 7, instead of the worda 'commoroiol benks'i.lqrttle
words 'the iniisri&l Bank'of Indio or eny bauking comprny reg'stered uoder
tho Indiaq Codponiee Att, 1913, or tho l,ar relotiug to companies for the time
being in foroe ii Britieh India.'

Tlu motbn

.

.

tnas cemfud.

Mr. I. D. Andersor : I move the following amenilment:Itst in cluose 7 (2) tho letter ond brockete '(c)' shall be omitteil.
Tlw ratinn wN mffteil
(At th,is etaqa Mr. Presi,ikfi lejt tha alwi,t, and it w*s oacuf,iP,il, by

the

Dopufy hesdibnt.\

l-,R6o Bahadur Charidhri Chhotu Rau
liluhammailan, Rural): I move-

,

(South'East Rohtak, non-

That in sub.olouse (2)' of clowe ?, all the word: Iollowing the word

2

I

be omitted.

"

debt$

"

in line

lurther move, if this a,mendment is not carriedThat lor sub-claugs (2) (d) of olause 7, the following bs substituted:(d) whols;"1"t#;'?LiTioi"Tit$,n;." agrio'nurol tribe undsr ths

"

tooo

llr.,g ur"ti-s
'0.11?*"Ltll*"t1ol#;
a dePressod olaes among Ilindus, or

(du) who is a

.

ienlnt of ogrioultural bnd or servont ongaged in .ogrioultural

ll.,?il,tj"Ta,iX'**lfbyt#"1J,;;,l#,#$r,:Xff
agriculturo, or "

srtr)ecined

(o) who earns liis livelihooil moinly

.The scheme whioh

if

or sikhs correspondins to

I

these amendments wss th&t
bne of univemal opplication. f,pt!

hatl in view in tabling

possible this legislation Bhould be

'noile

w& thereason w[y, in the fitst iustauoe,

I hatl'tabled an amendment

that

the whole of
nrling,of 't[e Chair, eannot be taken up at the present moment. Therefore
.[ have to pass on to the'other two alternative emend,monts. If my first
sub-clause (2) be omitteil. That'

&mondment, under the

amendmenf, is €arried the effect would be ,that all debtors of whatever class
and wherever recident. will be able to elaim'the benefit of clause 7. There
any partioula,r classes who will be eutitled to the
woultl he,no neeil to spbeify
benefit of this olause. Naiurally a good deal of anxiety is shown by a oertain
.seation of the'House that as fai as possible no legislation should be ensoted
'which will prooeed on the basis of caste. Therefore my anxiety lras io remove all possibility of that criticism being levelleil against t'his measute as
,passed bathis Conrncil. Consequently I tablerl this amendmenb so that if
ihe otlei section of the llouso also agroes, it will be easSt to mahe this legis.lation one entirel;r
- of general application. I have thus plaoetl the brorder
smindment first. ff iiis passui ihis l"* will apply to all-olasses irrespeotive
of their qgste or creed or their residence. Bu[if thero is any opposition to
-thqt bmedor amendrqent, theu I bave necessarily to {all baok upon my seoond

srieudment, uader which I have had to spmify oertain classes or, oastes
whielg shoxld be givep the benefit of this legislation. f do not know wtethet
the brosder amendment will be opposed by honourable members *ho ro'
pr€seut moneyJentling intereete in il[e Ilouse, If they tlo n9t ryisq an-y 9p'
pos$ion til that broader amendment, then all fear of tbis legisletion,being
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characterisixl as caste legislation or olass legislation woulcl be gone. If there
is any opposition then of oourse the other amendment specifies a cortain
number of alasses or castes which shouldlbe grven the beneht of this f.gi.f"tion, and in that case this legislation could be called.a caste legislation. But
the fa-ult o-f ryrahing-this legislation a oaste legislation will not- lie upon our
shoulders, but it trill reall;'
upon- the shoulders of those who opfose my
-regt
broader arnendment. 'We have made our position entirelv clear fiom the,
very beginning, namely, that we wish this legislation to be one of universal
'epplicdtion. If; howDvor, in consequence of the opposition of those who
p.rofess the- greatest-p-ossible ohjection to any caste legislation it is impossible to make the'legutetion one of universal applioation, we have no alternative but to specify certain classes cir oasites which rrill be given the henefit
of this clause, of course, along with tho general provision that those who
Iive'mainlv by agriculture should be able to claim the benefit of this legisla-

tion.

The definition of a debtor as it stand.s at present is vague antl indefinite.
The principal sub-clause of the definition is that those persons who earn their.
livelihood mainly by agriculture will be able to claim the benfit of clause z.
rt will be an impossible task for courts to ascertain whether a defendant

or

before a conciliation board lives mainly by agriculture or
the work of- courts immensely, and not only
will the present form of the Bill increase the work but it wiil make the task
extremely difficult. rn every suit, whatever the value of the suit may be-it
may be a suit for the recovery of Rs. 200 ; it ma5, be a sujt for the rec"overv of '
Bs.-2,000, the application'of a man tvho comes-before the board may be" an
appllootion in respect of debts whioh amount to no more than 8s. 200-in,
cvdfy single case it wiu be an obligatory issutr to be decided by the court orthb:boad vhether a debtor lites mainly by agriculture. r thilk this is aasting ed unbearable burden upon oourts. rt is inviting courts to do their
vrork either in r hophazsrd or perfunctory way or in the alternative to neces-.
sltste,a very mrrch larger-number of judicial offioers being engaged thon are"
at prersent serving under Government. rf in every pettylasJtiie oourt has
to go into the question whgther & person is or is not an agriculturist, whether
he lives nainly by agneulture or does not live mainly-by agricurture, the
result sill be an unbeerable strain upon oourts. That is one'reason why r
have tabletl thig amendment. (An lwnnurfrl,e member: It is not going to
the,court at all): I mean, before oonciliation boards. It eomes to tho sime
thing. The boards will also be a class of courts.
agailr_it will be extr^emel;r difreult for an applicant to prove the.
. - fhenitems
"various
of his income. Aftet all, these conciliation-boards wili be dealtng trith o class of people who are very ignorant, who are, in 99 cases out of'
100,'illiterate, the,v_do not k-eep any accounts; they do not maintain any
doortments which will enable ltgq tg prove whether-in any partioular yeoi
tuey detived more than half of'their income fmm agrlculturl or from sodrcm
oth'et.then agriculture. rt will be very diffioult foi people, in certain,areas
of t!e], p_tolince at leest, to prove that their main souroe of incorne is agicultrtte in its narrow" sonse, the only sense in whioh they underst*nd "it.
'[akrg' thb iflstanbe of Hissar d.istrict.- I thinkron the
averige, people in thot
dist[iOt gCt one crop in four harvests and thai is all the incomt ,derived by
an

not. -applio-ant
I think it wiu inorease
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them from agriculture in its popular sense. They may derive their inoome,
by the selling of ghee or by the selling of their cattle or by engaging in
manual labour or by working es servants under others. Now, are we golng
to deprive people, who have a, very precarious income from agricultural
Bourc€s, in spite of the faat thot they are agriculturists, of the benefit of this
legislation ?- Will courte look at the average income calaulated over a number of years or will they calculate the agricultural income of an applicent
for a particul&r ysar, for the year in which the loan was taken, or for all the
years during which the debt remained unpaid. All these difficulties and
sll these complications will arise in the way of debt conoiliation boards, the
applicant debtor and areditor. Therefore unless we specify definitely
what classes of people will be entitled to relief under this Bill the object of
this legislation will, perhaps, be moro than half defeated. In more than 50
per cent. of cases it will be open to courts to hold that a bona fiilc agrrculhrrist has not been living mainly upon agriculture. The removal of these
difroulties was one of the main objects which I had in view.
Again, I may draw the attention of the House to the constant complaint
that has been made by the representatives of the debtor classes that either
the law is too strict, too stringent, too unfavourable to agriculturists or the
oomposition of the present judiciary is suoh that the interpretation of law
in all matters where discretion can be used by courts goes against debtor
classes. That has been our sad experience for many, m&ny years.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd: I think f must ask that no reflections be made upon the courts in this House.
r,rtlao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: f am casting no refleotion
upon any particular court, in respect of any particular case. ft is a general
critiaism of a oertain feature of the administration of justioe in general termsfherefore this refleotion, not being capable of localisation, does not offend
against our rules of business. StiU in defereuce to the wish expressed by
the Honourable Finance Member I will drop that argument. Any way you
will.be m'aking the task of courts much easier if you speoify partioular
Bey.

clasges.

I have given
6

r'r'

debtors. The
that of statutory agriculturists. The second
is that of depresoed alaises] The third class is that

here the classes which shoultl be regardetl as

first
class

olass is

which represents depressed class people emong Mussalmans antl Sikhs where
there are no recoguised depressed classes. The fourth oategory consists of
people who are tenants onagricultural land or gervantg of agriculturists or
gervants of tenants, and. so on. The fifth olass is the one whioh is already
-'*mentioned in the olause as it stands at present. As a matter of faot clase
aumbdr four also is practiaally the same aB one of the olasses speoified in
the preBent olause 7. f have simply atldetl three claeses. I will try to
anticipate some of tle objections that may be raised.
'It aay be said, as it has been said fairly frequently in this House in the
ooruse of this discussion, that there ere cases in which a statutory agriculturist is not entitled to the benefit of a legislation of this oharacter, one
who has been either lslling in wealth or has been sponding his money on undesirable objects, & m&n of that type also would be able to claim the benefit
of this legislation. My answer to this.criticism ig this. fhere is a olause in
D
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chhotu Ram.l
{ta.B.
- this Billch.which
sq,ys that only those persons will be

able to claim the benefit
of this legislation whose debts do not exceed Rs. 10,000. Therefore to
suggest that very big people will be able to claim the beneft of this legisla-

tio:r, if statutor;r agricultural classes are specified in thjs clause, iswrong and
ill-.founded.

Again conooding that a man of that type may in certain circumstances
bo ablo to claim the benefit of this clause, will it really do any serious harm
if out of 1,000 cases there is just one case in which a man whom our friends
representing money-londing interests regard as undesorving of relief under
this clause, should be able to claim the benefit of this Act ? Will it really
be any very serious objeotion even if the present amendment has the barely
possible effect of including

one undeserving person along with 9g9 other

persons who are in fact entitled to relief and who may be deprived of this
very necessary relief unless we make the law definite and precise ? You
have to look at both sides of the picture. On the one hand, you may possibly
have one man out of a thousand who undeservedly claims the benefit of this
legislation;on tho other hand,by leaving the clause as it stands we run tho
rbk of depriving a rrery high proportion of deserving persons of the chances
of securing relief under this legislation. After all the object of this legislation is to afford relief to those who are very heavily indebted, who are not
in aposition to clear off their debts under the ordinary law, and if those heavi.
ty indebted people are to be deprived of that relief on the exiguous ground
that by speeifying oertain classes under this clause you run the risk of onabling just one man out of a thousand to get undeserved relief, will that be fair
or desirafule ? I.beg to submit that having fixed a limit beyond which relief
will not be given by thesb conciliationboards, that is, if the liabilities of an
individual exceed Rs. 10,000 he oannot go before a coneiliation board, weoannot maintain'that the Bill covers the cases of big men. Thus it is obvious
that really big men, really big landholders whom oertain frionds of ours do
not regard as deserving of relief are clearly excluded. As a matter of faot,
tr feel personally that, that limit has been fixed low. The limit of Bs. 10,000
will be excluding a large number of persons who may othervise Iegitimately
be regarded as deserving of rolief. Therefore, rhile on the one hand I feel
that that limit has been fixed low, on the other hand I claim that within that
Iimit there wil|.be no c&ses of undeserving poople getting the benefit of this
legislation. Bu! suppose there is just one case out of a thousand, for the

sakeofthatonejndividualwe should not grudge relief to others who are'
deserving of it.
So far as tho seeond class is concerned-the depressed class peoplo-there,
f think, we can proceed easily upon tho assumption that cent. per cent. of them,
are indebted and cent. per cent" of those who go before the boards will be on.
titled to relief under this legislotion. The same can be said with regard to
class 3, that is, men who belong to classes not technically depressed but who
are Muslims or Sikhs and correspond to depressed classes among llindus.
They have not, been recognised under any specific name, but so far as Hindus
are concerned depressed classes have already been recognised as definite
classes and they are going to be specified by Government if they havo not
been specified already. Therefore so far as these three classes are concerned
you place before your conciliation boards definite and preciso information
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which will guiilo them and which will not allow them to go'astray.. she.afvantage ofiefiniteness and precision is really very great, andlin order not te
sacrifice that advantage we'shoultl lay aside our ientiment -against what we
,tu.r legislation- 'ft init legislation rosults in the gooil of 99 tleserving
"rtl
p"rro"* and"furnishes just a sligf,t possibility of.one "qd":tryiPg person tak'
I"g ua"urtrge of it, wt should"not^decry it on the grorind of this bd,te possi'

bility.

I have already subPittetl
mo-ntioned under the
akoady
aro
that they correspond to the classes whiah
thpse alternative
I
commend
Thorefore,
prosent.
clause as it starrds at
of urban lliudu
the
ropresentatives
that
the
hope
Housein
to
the
amendments
classes will not oppose the broader amendment,, so that it Tay-be a legis'
to all the classes. If thoy gPpose
laiion of equal aii uniform application
-'fe
upon the narrower amendment.
back
fall
the broadei amendment then
give a character of olass
certiinly
will
if
carried
**"od*"nt
The uarrow.,
fegitfrii"" t" tUi. Bill, but even the narrowor amendment has certain ad'
vantages which I have already explainedIn view of these advantages I think our freinds should not objec-t tg lhil
clause being passed in the sf,ape of-(An honourable member: what is it
exactly tha"t is proposed ?) ln ttie first place,. make.the Bill of universal
d.biorr oJ whateveireligion and whatever caste shall
so tdat
"11
"ppiiritir"
be-able to claim the benefit of this legislation.
So far as the other two classes are concerned

t

)
,.

'Mr. Labh singh : which is the exact proposition Jrou a;re moving ?
tXa" Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Ameadment No. 9r'namoly:Shat in sub-clause (2) of .clauee 7, all rthe words following the ,wqd " debts '' in line 2
bo oTnitted'
,
If.rye,atlopt this amendment, then there will ibe no glass or caste dis'
tinction w-hatevor, and every debtor of whatever dlass'or faith or'residenoe
will be able to come before a conciliation board and try to secure relief. If
that amendment fails then my next amendmont is No. 11. One advant_a-ge
*UloU will result from the adoption of either of my two amendments *ill be
tGtinis Bill will benefit those-people also who reside in urban areas and who
Uelong to labouring classes. There is no reason yhy .the poorer seotion of
in" rri*t, populati& should not receive the same benefit as wo are^claiming
fqr the *til ol*st.t or for classos who follow purely agricultural profession.
I think those of the members of the House who represent urban oong.tituencies owe a duty to those poorer seotions of the,Urban cor+I rlnitl who
stand in need of reli"ef. Is theie any reason why they should think only ot
the interost of 40,000 moneyJenders ? It is not going to affeet every Khatri,
Bania or Arora ; it is going to affect only just 40,000 aynong whom are also
included I(hojas, Beoparis, Pathans, Jats, Brahmans and mlny other classeg.
Therefore I thinl it ij only fair that the representatives of the.prban polpql?:
:tion, the mep.bers. who have been returnotl by urban constitue-ngios, should
i-tiri,u nr.t,of the,interest of those 90 per cent._of the people who cast, thqir
vote in their favour and not,of that jusi I or,p p_er_eent. of the populatiol
represented by money-lenders. with these w_qcds I commead my BYnenf,-uents to the favourable oonsideration of the House.
Dz
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Dcputy Presidcnt: Clause under consideration, amendment

that in sub.olaueo -(2) of clauee
2 beonittodL

And

oouNorl.

7, all the words lollowing tho word , , debts ,'

in

litre

again(d) of cbure 7, the following be gulxtituted :who
o msmber of a tribs noiifisal as an agcicultural tribe undsr the
is
'(i)

Thot for gub-otrause (2)

(d0,ho
(did)

H'*"#;fllY"i.L':3$,f#

ofro"

Lccar Govornmenr as de-

,"hrT:T*"iH1',"r""'lt#J f,io,g uorri-s or sikh:

(da)whoh:","lHll[l:gt#ifu
i#if:l

correspontring

ro

'"#,T,,x**iJ'rl,"Ti*,"*':,:$"s;
agricul+'ural

in (d)' (i') and (ddd) or undsr a' tenant of

(o) who oarng his livelihood mainly by agriculture, or.'
Existing rub-clouso (id) be re-numbered as sub-clawo (ud).

Rai Bahadur ll[r. P. Mukerieg (Punjab Chamber of Commerce and
Trades Assooiation, Commorce) : Sir, I beg to moveThat iq cla,sue 7, eub-olause (2), part (i), bo omitted, and in its place the following
be

substitut€d:-

'(d)who,both##'"H["f]*","fl

:,ffi1'"rtJ":sii:'iHriT""*:ltn;
The object of my amendment is very simple. ft seeks to restrict the
or a sorvant of a landowner or a tenant, or.'

benefit of this measure to small land-owners or poasant proprietors. D*iog
the general disoussion that followed after the Bill was moved in the Council
at Simla, there was a goneral impression-at loast I carried it with mothat the Bill sought to give protection to those who wore neody. I think
this view was egreed to by all sections of this llouse. My amondment is an
acid test of the bond fid,e of those who seek relief under this Bill. f consider
that 50 acres iE e very fair quantity that &n &yer&ge Iand owner may hokl.
I think that those who hold beyond fifty ames should not get the benofit of
this section of the Act. With these few remarks I oommend my amendment
pr the acoeptanco of the llouse.
Mr. Deputy President: Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

that in

clause 7,-sub-clawe (2), part (i), be omittecl and

gubstituted':-

'(0whor*l:#:l'.*H:'"t"fS,.fl

in ite placo tho following bo

lttJ,Y"#:fi 'iH,i".l"I."jfini

or a sorvant of a landowner or a tenant, or.'

:

(I-regal Remembrancer)
Sir, I beg to moveThat in clause 7, sub-clause (2), sub-clauso (d) be omitted, anl in its place the follow-

Mn f. D. Anderson

ing be substituted:-

'(d)whotothooarns",:"'Til*,iitrr#:y-,lJ,ifi

lt:l'".'"*,*iilo:i:
I think it is only nooess&ry for me to point out that ' tenant ' is a very
wide term, and if the intention of this part of the Bill is not to be defeated,
it is neoessary to limit it. ff' funant ' is left without a qualification, whioh
f

lendowner or & Borv&nt of a tenant of agricultural land.'

I have vontured to suggest should be added, then the tenant of urban property
will reoeive the oonoessions whioh are denietl to the owner of tho sa,me pro-

Berty.

.

Mr.

moved-
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Deputy President:

Clause under consideratioD' amoudment

place tho following
That in clause 7, sub.clawe ( 1), sub.clguse (r;) be omitt,eil and in its
be substituted r-

't;)wno,,[[l-?:*]f
.*""" o.

"

,*:]]"."1"-1flT1I",3L:f t""Y'r."#"*'ir"l't:iu1

se"vant of a terEnt of agrioultural land"

(Urd'u) :
Rai Sahib LaIa Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official, nominated)
.Sir, I beg to movsthat in clause 7, sub-olause (2), part (d) bo omitteil aait in its plaoe the following bo
substituted:-

(,)*0",1:f"#H"liJJip:?u"ffi,#f*f

,Xfl

in agricultural pursuit of a l-andowner or
I

)

f T:T":l$it!,ffi &
&grrculturer

d tenant of

Sir, my amendment can be tlividetl into two -peT-ts' The flrst part- is
ooo.r.it by the ,-.oa-.ri movett by the lregll-Remembrancer, and I
tothe Government aiil the House. , I have addetl
should thilk it i.
"o""pirUl"
the second part becaris" i **"t that only those persons should benefit by th-e
provisions it tni. *"*."i. *nor" only pursuitis agriculture,.and. that suoh
or pe-rsons in.other wqys jLg:
i.rrom as private sooretaries or accou;tants
of the Bill
bedause the
in
come
not
should
ooih"
landowners
i""a""t
-object
these
With
agrioulture.
* o"lt to help those *no nur. "o other pursuit, except
lfouse.
the
of
acceptance
for
the
fow words I 6ommend my motion
Mr. Deputy President: C]ause under consideration' amendment
.movedbe
Thac in clauso 7, eub-olawe (2), part (i) be omittett and in its place the l6lllrving
.
eubgtituted:-

'(i)who,both#r'",T"J#lti"**:H,'lr"m1"I"tT"*x1ffi!::"ti
pursuit of o

-iandownor

ffilt"""t
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala,

or e tonont of

&gricultur&l

:-I
Muhammadan,
-Rural)
Bahadur
uoppori-tn"-"-""a*.* *o""ti tf tUe leader of- Tf p3I!{, Bao
,Cnatanri Chhotu Bam. Since the introduction of this Bill into the Council
if nus been argued in all parts of the House as also in the Press and on the
thatihis is a 'dlass meaBure_', antl that Government is creating
ft"tfo.*
'a , privileged class.' It is to remove this impression that I have got.up. to
supp'ort th"e amendment of my

leader. We want to put everybody ip

th.e

safo'e boat so far as retlemption of indebtedness is concerned. (Hear, hear).
It has been commentetl upon by the Trdbune that we are giving a communa,l
tinge to this msasure. t iUatt ieatl just one sentence from yesterday's issue
of this peperThe onlv
cmund on which t'his extension of the original soope of the BiIl can be de'
---i*'a"a-i.
that a large najority of the Mielim dembors of the Council,
*no ttytu.-il"m*i"& *' tlolool"t", ero _onxious to legislate in such a
-too"" i! to rostriot moneyJentting in all sphores of eoonomio life'
It is only vith a view to save ourselves from this sort of accusation that
I want [o support this amendment. Moreover, it shoutd n9! be lost sig-ht
,of that
friends who oannot be termed agrioulturists there mlght
peoi'le who may be sufieling even more than the ag-riculturists.
be some"*oo!'oo,
.There is ub r;a,son why we shoulal wiihf,old our sympathies from those people
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[Ch. Riasat Ali.l
They might be poor labourer-s living in urban or rural areas. They might
need our help so far as their financial position is concerned. Therefore, it is
necessary that w_e should extend our help even to those people though they
may not be called agriculturists or though they may not be defined as debtors
as mentioned in this section. Further, if ive examine the language of this
clause it will be clear why we should omit the words referred to in the amend-

ment. fn sub-clause (2) (i) there is the word 'mainly ' in the line 'who
both earns his livelihood mainly by agriculture.' This word 'mainly'
might bring in very nice points for decision. rt might raise various questions
of interpretation. Consequently the work of the conciliation boards might
be increased and a lot of confusion might also arise. rt is to avoid all this,
that we want to support the amendment of Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu
Bam.

In the second_ place, the words ' whose work is connected with agriculture' may give rise to nice distinction and interpretation as to whether

a ce-rtain manr- gay, a carpenter, or a blacksmith who repairs carts is doing
work connected with agriculture or not. Take, for instance, the case of a man
who repairs carts. Carts are used in connection with agriculture as well as
for hire purposes. rn such a case it would be very difficult to define whether
he does work connected with agriculture or not. It is to avoid such distinctions that this amendment is proposed. Government itself is not very
definite so far as this clause is concerned, because it has been pleased to pui
as many as three explanations to this clause of the Bill. rt is clear therefiom
that they themselves cannot make up their mind in this matter.
Then there is another point. The Bill as it is says that " a debtor doeg
not lose his status as such if he joins the military or naval service of His
Majesty." That seems to exclude a person who joins the civil service of
His Majesty. Why should they be so excluded ? If, thereforo, we adopt
this amendment wo will be avoiding, as I have just pointed, the ambiguitios
and complications of different interpretations which may be put on these
words as they stand in the Bill now.

Another re&son I should like to urge in this connection is, that we are
already fixing a limit so far as jurisdiction as regards money is concerned I
why should we put another restriction on this definition ? So far as the
amendment of Mr.Mukerjee goes, it limits the application, and this Act shall
only be applied in this case to those who possess not more than 50 acres of
land. That will be unworkable on the very face of it. Suppose there is a
man who owns 50 acres of barani land ; there is another who owns b0 acres
of chahi,land and there is a third who owns 50'aeres, part of which is barani
and part chahi; thore is a fourth man who owns 50 acres which arc nehrt

(lntnrrupti,on). I am just reminded of a fifth class, namely, those who
own 50 acres which are ban;jar or ghuir-mumkin. Now where is the
distinction ? We are dealing with all of these men in the same way.
A man who has 50 acres ol nehri is much better than a man with 50
acres of barani land and a man'with 5O acres of. barant land is much
bettor than a man with 50 acres ot banjar. So it will bo very difficult if
those who earn theii'livelihood in a particular way are brought in the same
category as those who earn their livelihood in another way.- Somo will bo
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benefi,ted more than others. Some will be earning less and others nothing.
is tlifficult to make: this distinction and to make these classes. Another
thing is that there is already a provision in clause 9 of the Bill, and according
to th=e -proviso to that elause,the monetary valuo of the jurisdiction is already
fixed. when we are fixing the jurisdiction to,Ils. 10,000 or more in terms of
money where is the needl of fixing jutisdiction in terms of the possessiorr
we are fixing a jurisdiction so lar as the extent of the debt is
of land

It

?

coneerned. I think that is suffi.cient, and when we haye fixed that limit,
it is to.tally unnecessary to 6x another limit in respeot, of-$e area of land
which a ceitain man might possess or might not possess. With these words
f support the motion moved bi.*y leader aud oppose that moved by Rai
Bahadur Mukerjee.

I

)

(At this stage Mr.

Pr.es'ident resumgd the chair).

I\&. Nanak chand Pandit

(Hoshiarpur, non.Muhammadair, Rural)

i

There are six motions now before the House, because you'wexe absent wheir
these motions were put forwartl. These are from No. 9 to 14. The first one,
that,is, No. 9, makei, no distinctionof any kind so far as the debtors are con.
cerned. So iar I am in sympathy with the motion moved by Chaudlri
Chhotu Ram. Now supposing that is lost, I shall not be given another
-ohance of speaking and, therefore, it is essential that I should say something
about amendment No. 11 standing in the name of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.
I may say at once, and Chaudhri Lhhoto Ram will appreciate it, that I o!
fully opposed to the spirit underlying this amendment. This purely and
simply-rifers to castes, and it is worse than class amondment. Chaudhri
ctrhoiu Ram has brought to his aitl the Punjab Alienation of Land Act whioh
defines agrioulturists on the caste basis. It has nothing to tlo with any
other basis. There are, as you are very well aware, a large numler of castes
in the various tlistriets which have beeir notified as agrioultural.tribes' the
man may or may not be owning any land, he may or may not be carrying
on the profession of agrioulture. Ho may be purely a Government servant
or a pleader or a doctoi, but still he will be regarded as a member of_an'agricultural tribe. That is a very vicious distinction whioh is sought to be made
in this Act. when the Punjab Alienation of I-.,antl Act was passed and later
also on various, occasions, the Government gave the distinot promise-somotime ago I was here when the Honourable Bevenue Member made a
promise-that its scope would not bo widened, it woultl be restriated for the
purposes for whioh it was passed. Now the attompt has all along been t'o
-amena

the Punjab Alienation of

I_,anil

Aot. But

now this distinotion is

sought to be matte again by Qhaudhri Chhotu Bam. . Otherwise he should
havi steeroat olear of tnis am-eudment and shorild have given proof of his large'
heartedness of whioh he olaims in a large peasruo. (Ra:o Bahafun Ch'auil,hrt
Clihntw Bam: I promised uot to press the othor at all). But'I-must give
my ro&sons why I am opposing amondmont No. 11, in caso the othor is lost.
I inust say here that even the-amendment of the Secretary to Goverrment,
Legislative Department, is a lit'tle broader than the one given notice of
by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, becauso it, says :
by agriculture and is either a laudowner or a tenant
Who
' boih earns his Iivelihood mainly
of agricult.ural land or a ser;'ani oI-a landownei or a servant of a)tenant of agricul'
cultural land.,
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All these members of agricultural tribes who cerry on their profession

of agriculture or &re landowners or agricultural tenants or agricultural labourerE come in in spite of this definition. Not orily these, but other people who
do not belong to this class but who are carrying on the profession of agrioulture or are tenants of agricultural land also come within the purview of the
amendment of the Govemment Member. So this amond.ment is really a
broader amendment than the one based on caste which Chautlhri Chhotu
Bam has moved. The second part of the second sub-olause is to be attacked
on the same ground, " who is a member of a class declarod by the Local
Govemment as depressed among Hindus." Now certain classes have been
declared ag such under the rule which shall work during the Beforms. But
there aro other olasses which have been excluded, and those classes among
the TTindus will not have the benefit of the provisions of the Act. There
are a large number of such olasses which are not dealared to be depressed.
That is an important point so far as the Hindus are ooncerned. Then take
the proposed clause (mil fo sub-olauso (2) : " who is a member of a class'
among Muslims or Sikhs corresponding to a depressed class among Hindus."
Let me warn the other classes that we are suffering from a disease and the
diseaso should not spread a,mong the Sikh or Muslim communities. You
will be creating castes among your communities. You will have to go out
and find out who are the Muslim Bangis, and so on, andthey will be clamouring to have the same castes. You have bee! saying all along that Muhammadans do uot recognise any castes, Sikhs do not recognise any castes, and
therefore it was that times out of number it was pressed before the authori*
ties who frame the new constitution that these depressed classes do not
exist so far as Muslims and Sikhs are concerned. You have got nothing like
the Poona pact or other wretched pacts of that kind among you. But I
may tell you quite frankly tiat this may divide the various communities,
as 6ur wretched community is already divided. This is a warning which I
grye. There are parts (io) and (o) to this sub-clause which are undoubtedly
not basetl upon any caste. If the first 3 parts are removed, I would be prepared to support (io) and (o). But a legislation framed on the basis of birth
or religion-and this is admitted by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram himself-must
be resisted by the Council by every possible means. If Chautlhri Chhotu
Ram'g amenilment No. 9 fails I am bound to give support to the Government
amendment No. 18.

Shfih Abdul Ghani

(West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urbap)

(Ardu): Sir, I rise to mako a few submissions, and I woultl like to make thedr
in Urdu so that all the honourable members may fully understand them.
Amendment No. 9 which stands in the name of Bao Bahadur Chautlhri
Chhotu Ram is very neoessary. (Int'wruptinn). I specially request the

honourablo the Tlindu members to listen to my submissions very attentively.
It is very regrettable that there are only representatives of the capitalist
olasses inthis llouse to take part in the disoussion of the Bill. They ariticise
the provisions of the Bill only from their point of view and not from the
point of view of the classes whether Hindus or Muhammadans, who are
lroaning under the burden of debt. The result of this is that the newspapers
are oarrying on a one-sided propaganda against the present Bill, and this

is injurious to the interests of the province at large. The newspapers only

t
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publish the icleas which are expressed by these honourable members who aro'

i.p"".."ti"g their capitalist interests.

They- never

take the trouble of

ah. provisionstf the Bill and the amendments proposed to be made in
'
them iltt tt'eir effects on the BilI as a whole. They, on account of the adverse
criiicism which proceeds from these benches never try to form an ind'epend'ent
On account of this the newspapers a-ro garrying on
;pi"t;; about the
They- have painleg the Bill in dark
a'n adverse propaganda against the

ilei"t

Bill.

Bill.
"oloorr,
the zamindars. Through the agency cf

,rd h#"".oro"yia to them that the Government is partial
newspapers

towards

it is oonveyetl to the

public that this Eill is [eing pasied icr-the benefit of the agTcult'ural classes
i"a'i,U. people connected iith agriculture.. The honourable the leader of
the zamiidai party has now brought forward an amendment in order to
of this Bill gen=eral so that all classes of people, *-h."th.9,
-ru" tl" applitation
agriculturistJ o, ,or-rgriculutristi Ilindus or Musli'-ns ma-y be benefited by lt.
Tie honourable mem6er representing Hoshiarpur has also very generously
r"ppori.a this amendment.' But thire are s-ome other honourable Hindu
are opposing it. I submit that I belolg to Sargodha a place'
-iit"rr who
and to study
where one gets .r"ry'oppoitunity
- to meet the za,mindais-freelyone
can study
place
where
is
a
their condiiion. (inteiruption). Sargodha

,*iirdr.r. T[ere are many grain markets in the
town. The business in these markets has become very slackllhe c6nttition of these grain markets is,not prosperous. ry.gar-lf all the
Tlindus' The
leople who are carrying"on business--in these markets 616
zamind-ars doplorable have
the
of
the
condition
iade
have
which
io*^ptic.t
-affected
these Hindu dealers in grain. They are also in tlebt like tbe
also
the condition of ihe

fii"i;t;]

this

zamindars. About 90 per cent. or at Ieast 75 pei cent. of these grain dealers''
have applietl to be decfared insolvent. This amendment, will have the efleot'
oi e*te'rtiog the benefit of the provisions of the Bill io them also. It is'
,.ry ,r.."miry to save these smdl businessmen. (Intnrru,ptirnxs). Ilonour'
abl6 memberi who interrupt me are rich people. They have -large amounts
a.porit"a in the banks. e Um of rupeei w4ictr they -deposited in a bank
sofoe twenty years ago must have become by now 20 Bkhs' Thoy are
capitalists, ,od h"o" i'hrr"* in many business concerns. They own mauy
fitfos anal'factories, and they have got so many other means of income'
Ihey.havegot small businessmen under their thumb. They profit at
th" ".*p.rri' of these small people,
- an4 do not want to relax their hold,
ooo if,.*. By this u-.rd*drt it is proposed - to help the small
businessmen t6 stand on their legs, whether they are Hindus cn
Muhammatlans. But they do not want to safeguard their interests'
fhey only care for their own interests. And in order to safeguard their
o*r" nupit"ti.tio interests they have started on adverse .propaga3dl
against tUir eill. They are caliying on a oam-paign. of invectives qgagP-t
tf;is gitt. All their criticis-, frofaganda and railing against this BiI
are only to safeguard the inter'estls oi a few -oapitalists. The sikh, Ilindg
and Mirha-rn&Ian agriculturists and small buiinessmen haye been ruined
by these capitatsts iho want to increase their owu power.. It is very
o6...r"ry td save the masses from the clutches of these people. The big
,

capitalisis olaim to be the protector and saviour of the large numbers of small
butinessmen and small deilers, but they want to exploit them by keeprng
iUem in darkness. They by iheir vociferousness never givo the peoplo a
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lshaikh Abdul Ghani.l
ohance to understand their benefit and the purpose underl.ying this

Bill. At

present by supporting this amendment theyhavegot a chancelo show to the
people their sincerity to protect their interests. By the present amendment
all classes ofpeople will be able to have the benefit of the conciliation boards

which will be constituted under this Bill when passed into an Act. By
taking their cases to these boards for decision people would be saved from
expenses- whioh,they incur when they take their cases to civil courts. sopposing, Sir, a creditor has to recover sums from 1b different men. If [e
wants to take action against them all, it means he would have to bring 15
suits against them. For 15 suits he will have to engage lawyers. Ue witt
pay them their fees. Then he will also have to pay stamp fee. All this
means a large amount of
-money. But if he is given the choice of taking
his case to a conciliation board ho would be savid all this huge expeniliture. (Interruption). I have sert an amendm.ent to the effect that the
cases should not be allowed to be oonducted by lawyers before the eonciliation
boards in order to save tle partios from every sort of expenditure. r request
the occupants of those benches to take pity on the condition of the people
who are under the crushing weight of debt. rt is neeessary to save th6m
f-rom ru.ia. rf the present state of affairs continued any longer the zamindars will be ruined, and the small businessmen will aiso be ruined. The
whole business will aome to a stand-still. To save commerce it is necessary
that the small businessmen shoulfl be given relief. For the welfare of business
arod-the prosperity of the provinoe this amendment should be accepted and
the benefit of the conoiiliation boards extonded to,all elasses of people. r-ret
all people without any distinction derive benefit from this ieaiure. rf
honourable member will think seriously they will find that there is,Ds h&ru
in acoepting this amendment.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : To which amendment is the honourable"
member speaking ?
Shaih Abdul Gheni 3 f am speaking to amondment No. 9 that this
Bill should be made of general application. - There is a certain section of the
House which is interestid in limiling it to a particular class. I submit that
.the amendmept moved by the honourable c[audhri chhotu Ram should be
,lgaept_ed, and in this way the Bill should be made of general application so
that the business of the province may be saved. If [he smalilraalers antl
,businessmen are allowedio run into-bankruptoy the trado of the country
.ryill be affected and it is very necossa,ry to proteci trade.
ylx;rc Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rry'"': Sir, the questioa may now be
Put:
Mr. President: Question isThat in sub-clause-(2) ol clauge 7, all thewordsfolowing the word .,debtc,, in line
.
2 be .onritted.
The motion uas carrieil.
The Council then aitjoumeil iln 2-SO p.M. on Frtd,ay, 16th Noasmber
1934.

l
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Tlw Council
President

in

th,e

m,et

at tlw Cotmcil Chamhw at Z-80 p.a. ol tlw alnak. Mr-

chni,r.

SIARBED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS.
Qut.rs Icn Fecronr, Lrr,oRE.
*3$ll. ,Cbaudlri Atlah Dad Khan s With rsferenoe to the erswor
to starred question No.8441,r asked on the 28th June 1gs4, will the rlonoureble Minister for Local Self-Government be pleased to stats(c) whether it is a faot that the Qutab Ioe f,'actory on the Eailwar
: Boad; I-rahor.e, has beon wo'iking during 1g8B-84 in spite of thb
fact that the factory's liceuce was not reqgwod for lhat year ;.
(b) if the esswe.r to the abpve be in the affirmatiye,. what .actiou
:
was taken or is now intended to bo token by.Government i:[
rurining the factory without a lioenoe ?

.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) The owner of the factory was proseouted. The oase is still pend-

mg.

Duer

Nurs.a,Nou rN Por,ros I-.,tNos,

Qrr,r,l Gu,ren SrNou.

t3932. CAaudhri Atleh Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Finance
'Member be pleased to stats(a) whether'it is a faot that the roads and lanos inside the Distrioi
Poliae Irines, Qilla Gujar Singh, are all kacha and, are full

:
(b) if

of dust which is affecting the health of the poliee staffocoupying
the barraoks ;
so, what action is proposed to ho taken to remove the dust
nuigance from the police lines ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I- Boyd : (a) All the pathways in the Distrio! Poliog Lines, Lahore, aro kacha. There is nothing to indicate, however,
thqt, the health of the polioe ocoupying the barracks in the lines has bee4
affected.

.,

(b)

I

regret that lqgk of funds prevents an improvement in

the

ameni-

tPa9o 233 ante.
B
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'13933. Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan

Member be pleased to

stats-

!

Zlrenwlr,.

WiU the Honourable Bevenue

(o) whether it i5 a-'faot .that motor lsrries plyiirg for hire between
Narowal and Zafarwal in the Sialkot distriot aro genorally
overloaded by the drivers thereby causing great troible antl
inoonvenience to, tho travellers ;
(b) whether it'is also a fact that there is no agency to check such
irregularities ;
'
(r) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, why uo a,rrangements have been made to oheck such irrogularities;
(d) if the answ€r to (b) above be in the negative, the name of the
agency appointed to check these irregularitios and tho nartes
of tho lorry drivers who have boen challaned by this agenoy in
this connection during the last two years ?
The Honourablc Captain Sirrilar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan: (o)
Overloading undoubtedly takes place to a certain extent,, but no csmplaint
of general overloading has been received.
- (b) The loaal police at Narowal and Zafarwal thanas are responsible
{or ohecking breaches of the Motor Vehiales Rules along this road.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) (0 The agents responsible are the police officers in charge for tho
'time being of each of the thanas.
(u) Ghulam Muhammad, Hans Raj, Mahbub Alam, Muhammad Shaffi,
Dawarka Nath.

.
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Clau,se

7

(concluded).

Mr. President :

The amendment that in sub-elause (2) of clause 7
all the words following the word " debts " ia lins 2 be omitted, was carried
yesterday. I have, therefore, to put sub-clause (4) of olause 7 to vote.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali: There is an amendment of mine that subclause (8) be deleted and unless I formally move its deletion I am afraid
it wfll stand part of the Bill.
Mr. President : Sub-clause (3) becomes redundant in view of the
amendment i[tich was passed yesterday. If an amendment becomes unneoessary in consequence of a previous amendment, it is the duty of the
Chair not to put the subsequent amondment. I do not, therefore, propose
to allow sub-clause (3) to be moved. I shall now put sub-clause (4) of clause
7 to the House.
Mr. Labh Singh : I think that this sub-clause would be very muoh
out of place here. The definition of a term should properly be relegatod to

the first chapter.
Mr. Precidsnl 3 That is a matter which will be gone into by tho committee whiah will suggest consequential amendments ab the last stage of

:TgE PUN'AE:TDT,IDF OT INDBI'TBDNESS BIIJIJ.

egr'

the Bill. If,-this sub-clause is misplaoetl that oofrmttteo wfll.
proper plaoe.
thing,

its

,lfhis sub-clarse reads,
tt

?rescribbd

tte'Act.

"

meanii

There may be rules Ypade under
presctibed o" '-"y be ddfinbd better
by mles made under'this Act.

Act

''

Mr" President; The Eonourable
it right.

committee will set

thri.woril

Member is right,,but th9 d.uofting

:

L"bh $ingh : It is vory doubtfirl-for that is not a verbal point
-!.f{f..
,at all-if
the drafting committee woulil be empowered to so ohange ihe
definition as to allow tho term to be either relegatetl to the firSt sr thc last
part of the Bill
Ttrlt

eub.ol&uso

(4) oI clouse 7 stond 1.art of the

clauee.

i

rwtinn was coni,eil.
Mr. President : . I may point out before putting the clause that tho
definition oJ " debtor " as paised by the HouJe yest-erday, ,i.e,., 'l,debtor
qeals a person who owes a debt or debts," is exactly the dictionary meaning
of the word. Besides, the word " debtor " is defined iu sub-ilause (2[
that is, after the term " debt " which is defined in sub-clause (t). WiU i{
aot-be proper to change-the order of the two sub-clauses? 'Thatappears
to be a more natural order, but f leave it to the member in oharge:df the
T'hn

Bi[.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: These
-consequential amendments oould be made later by the drafting oommittee.
Mr. Labh Singh Before we exeroise our vote, will be oompetent
for me to put. a ques-tion to the L,egal Remembrancer about the meaning of
the olause as it stands and its legal implications ?

:

-

it

Mr. Precident : At this stage the Legal Remembrancer, like tho
honourable member himself, is one of the law dakers and not an interproter
.of law.
Mr.I,qbb Singh : I only want to know whether a mortgage made in
city of Lahore would be safe if the Aat is extended to thafcily.
Ilfir. President : If thors are defeots they may be remedied by an
emendin-g Bill. This is not the stage at whioh we- should interpret tho
law. I have received notice of the following amendment from Rao bahadur

-

.the

.Chaudhri Chhotu

Bam:-

Thot in sub.claulg (2) of clouee 7, lire 2, altor the word
"debts" the lollowing words
be inserted

" os defined in sub-section (l)."
is an amendment for the addition of words. But r may point out
that it is unnecessary to allow the word " debts " to remain wirere it is,
-as the singular inaluies the plural. I think tho words " or debts " should

'This

te

deleted.

n2

9fl8,

puNJlD l{soril.arlvq

courglL!
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[d

Puri q There is no haru in emphasising thot the
-l&, Mghril
word is used in its ordinary dictionary sense.
$f. Pferldcat r "-Tha! is tho rosson why I have vontured to ruggest
that the words " or debts be deleteil; but rf the House wighes to ri[aio
tlem, tloere is qo harm. I! the words " or dobts " &re omitted and Beo
Barhailur chaudhri chhotu Ram's smend,ment is acoepted the clause will beoome4uite clear.

.;

"

,,/*^o

Bahadw Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram: I

beg to

move-

Thot in sub-claueo (2) oj olauee 7, line 2, after the.word .ldebts,, the folloviog wordr be
insorteal: .. as defrned in aub-aeotion (l)..,

llf,r. Presldent: There aro two objections to this amendment. The
words " or debts " do not fit in with it. Besides, the Ifouse has passed an
omendinent in the latter part of the cleuse and, therefore, we cannoi go baak
ond move an amendment to on earlier part.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Is the honourable member not going
to move
that amendment then ?
ll[r. President : Article 68 of our Standing Ordem runs as follows:A motion must uot, esoopt with the permleeion of the Presiden0 reiso e queotion zubwirh ono on which the Council has given a d&ision in the

ffit3$J*:rical

caanot re-open to-day what we decided yostorday.

Y*,
y'Rao
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu R"'r: I am quite satisfied with
the nrling. I beg leavo to withdraw my amendment.
Mr. Preaidemt : If the whole llouse wishes me to allow tho amend.ment to be moved as a speiial pase, f will have no objection.

ll[r.

Preeident

:

The question

is-

Thet clauge 7 as amended stand part of the Bill.
The ry,o*r, was corrieil.

Clanse 8.

Mr. I. D. Anderson

(Legal Remembrancer): Sir,

I beg to move-

Thot for clouso 8, the Iollowing elause be aubgtituted:.-.
"8. (l) (a) The local Govornment may for the purpoge of amicable s€ttlement
Settingup of Debt Con- betneen hebtors an-d tireir creditors establish dobt
eiliation

Boards.

conciliation boards.

(6) Tho local Govornment shall define the local limits of the area in which any
boartt
shall have jurisdiction.
(c) The local Goverument shall determine the pecuniar5r limits of the juriediction
of theloard, provided that no board shali have jriisdictio" t"
-"ilu " ,uiir"ment between a-debtor and his creditors if the total debts of
the debtor
ex.ceed Rs. 10,000 or such targer *-o""i ,. ti"
cribe
for
&ny
&re&.
E!
(d) such bo,ard shall calsist of a cbairman and two or more membere to be appointed

6;;f-G;;;;;"ii"f[ru..

by the local Government.

(e) the chairman and every member of a board so estabtished shall be appointed
for a torm not exceeding three years, t"t shafiil"Ii,{it;i; i;;*-Jp;5fi;*t
on tho ex1:iry of his term.
(/) The quornm of a board shall be prescribed by the local Goveroment.
(91 whe^re-the c_hqrmal !4d members of o board are not uaanimous. the opinion
of tle ma;ority ahall prevail, and if the board is eoualy aivided, iU"-oUui"r""
ehall erercise a casting vote.
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(2)' The locol Gloverouert Dgot omopl the a.ppqintren-t of :gty trop-boq of a board
or dissolve any tiira,rd,
(8) lhe looal Govomment rhall notily in the Gazetto(c) the beta,blishment of a boa,rd ond the appointment of ite membors; ond the

.
.

OF INDDBTEDNDgg

board sliall bo tleemed to'hre be6r est-eblished and its memberu qppointoal
from th6 il&to of auch notification or notffioations;

'
(D)

the cairosllatiqn oI the appointment of any mombor of.a boord; ond from

the date specified in suoh uotifioation the member shall oease to be o melbbor
of the board I
(a) thedisso-lutio-n of a boa,rtl I *nd from tho dete speoified in snch notifloation tho
boa,rd ahall ceaso to exfuL
(d) When a hoord is diissolved or o6&ses to oxist otherriee, the loool Gofefirm6nt
m&y et &ny time establish anothe.r board within the some local limitg in whioh
tho former bosrd had juriediction and may declaro tlis board to be the
guccegsor in offco of the fiist board ond ma,y cdnfer on it power to tliSpo'Be of
such ooplicotions under Eoction l3 (2) and'section 22 as tho locol Goveramat
m&y direct

"

The amendment iB mainly one of drafting to make clear certain points
whioh before were not obvious. It also provides in olear vords for the
establishment of a board in cer0ain o&ses to aot a,s suooessor to the oriCiusl
board.

:ll[r. Presidcnt :

New clause proposed-

'Thct for clouso 8, tto following cleuge be substitutod r(r) (o) rhe rocar Government"s*u"i%*oi,,iffii"
"

8'

Setting up of Debt Con- gonciliation boords.
oilition Boorda:

""ii*r?*ilfigfT:il1

(6) The looal Glovernment shall defioe the local limits of the aroe in *hich any booil

'

dlrlt [sy6 iurirdietion
(c) The looal (Iovernment ghall determino the peouniary linite of the iuricrllot'ion
ol the boerd,
that no board rhall have iuiisdiotion to urke a eettlement betweei a debtor and his oreditorg if th6 tot{,I debtg of. the tlebtor
exoeed

R*

10,000 or duoh lorger &mount as the loool Oovernmeut may prue.

cribe for &ny

a,r!ea.

(rtr) Suoh boord ehell oonsisb of a choirman and two or moro moobere to bo appointocl

by the local

Government

(e) the chairman and every member of a board so established shall ho appoinled
lor a tnrm not exceetling three years, but shall be eligihle lor re-Eppointdorg
on the oxpiry of his t€rm.
{n The quorum ol o board chall be prescribed by the looal Glovorrrmetrt
(g) Wheru the oheirma,n ond memberg of a board ore not unetri&ous, 6ho optniloo
oI the mojority shall prevail, ond if the board is equolly dividod, She ohoirotn,
ehall exercis€ e costing vot€.
(2) The Iocal Governmeot may- concel the appointment of any member of l boortl
or diseolve eny board.
{3) The local G}ovornment shall notify in tle Gazette(a)'the establiehment of a board and the appoin0mont of its members; and tho
boani shall be tloomed to hete besn oetoblished ond its members appoiotod
from the date of such notificotion or notificatione;
(6) the concellation of the appointment of any momber of o boerd ond ftom
the ilate speoifieil in suolinotificabion tho member shall ooaso to be & msobcr

oI the

troord

(c) the diseolution of a board : and from the date speoified in suoh notifioatio4 the
boa,ril shoil ceeeo to exist.
(4) lYhen a board ig dissolveal or ce&s6s to exiet otherwieo, the looal Glovernaenb
n&Jr at sny tine estobli8h ano0her boord rithin tho gom€ loccl liutte io rfhloh
the lormer bood had iurisdiotion and moy deolorr this board to b9 the
euooe!8or in o6co ol thoffr8t boa,rd and mey-confor on it porer to dirposo ol
auoh applioationr under soction l3 (2) aud ieotion 22 ar tLo local Govettro6nt

m:ly ilireot,"

t
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: f am opposed, as I said
to the entire principle of the oonciliation
r,Ecrsr,arryn

"uNJaB
Muland LaI Puri (Punjab Industries)
yeste-rday,

r

boards as they have been proposed by the select committee.

I

ha$. given.notiee of a motion to delete
relating to
irg Bill. -you,
oonoiliation boards embodietl in part' rv of the"411."*riri"r*
Mr. president
were pleased- to rule that the discussion on that motion might very well
take plaoe when the particular clauses relating to coneiliation"boards oame
up fo1 d.isoussion.. r think the best time. for discussing the subject is the
preqent when it is proposed to constittte conciliation boards. we are
aetling lere yith the- question of relieving indebtedness in this province
and we have been told that siTilar legislation is being attempted in other

provinces

also. I like to reminil the House of what t[e Calveit Committee
reported. Thero is no precedent for the appointment of these

unanimously-

T an-y of the repo-rts which they wer-e asked to study,
the. Report of the Labour commission or of the Agricultur"ai
Commission or of . tho
-n3nk!ng. Enqyiq, Committees or" in any
other. report- which lras dealt during the last few years with this vexe4
question. The only justification which the calvert- committee had for.
suggesting the experiment of the conciliation boards was the Bill whieh at
that time had been introduced in the Central Provinces Legislative Council
and whieh was placed in the hancls of the members of the Ca-ivert Committee
practioally towards the end of their'deliberations. As the committee was
naturally anxious to- find any means by which this problem could be tackled,.
it-made ? very halting recornmendation that the provisions relating to conciliation boards as laid dovrr in the Central Provinces Bill might "be given,
a trial in connection with their recommendations relating to -petty rirsolvencies Bill made in the report. That, r Bubmit, is the onlf precedent whioh
tho Punjab Goverament had for entering upon this thoinv and doubtful
piece of logislation. But the fundamental 6asis of the cehtral provinoes
Act was the provision which it enacted for better realisation of scaled down.
debts, and. enforcement of agreoments arrived at between creditors and
debtors under the influence of conciliation boards. That provision is to be
found in section 16 of the central Provinces conciliation Boards Act which
Iays d_own that once the conoiliation boards have funotioned and an agreement has been arrived at between the oreditor and the debtor, the amount so
settled will be treated as a decree of the court and will be realised. as arream
of land revenue. Now, the Brlj""b Government, if they want to prooeed
on the basis of what has been laid down in the central provinces Act, should
have taken that Aat in its entiroty and enacted. it bodily for this province..
It they h?4 tlone-so, lhey logld- oertainly have one precedent for^oreating
sueh oonciliation boards, and I, for one, would have no grievance.
;- (At lui,s !!aW.Mr. Presid,ent W th,e chai,r. and,,tt was ocuupicd, W the
Deputy Presiilnnt.)
B3t- lhg Pu_njab. Government havo carefully omitted the basio provision.
of that Act, that is, section 16 of the central Provinces act (an hinourable
irwmbEr: Deliberately), yes have deliberately omitted thaL provision for
the realisation of debt as arre&rs of land revenue. That is why r submit
that thero is no preoedent in any legislation outside this provinoe for tbe
crootiou of conciliation boards' of the kind which is now iontemplated in
this measure. Bao Bahatlur chaudhri chhotu Ram in his writtoi opinion
conciliation board.s,

i-e.
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whioh is to be .found in the printed list of opinione oiroulated,to us, while
deoling vdth this matter himelf strggesteil thit he would in oourse of time
sugge$t a method by whioh the soalid down debts would be realised. Ee
ha,B not done so, nor did he ask the select committee to inolude any suoh
provision in the Bill. Every member of the llouse knows that similar
proposals for reduoing debts in the United Provinces lregislative Counoil
were not aseent€d to by the Govemor. Sir Malcolm Eailey in returning
the Bill to the Counoil said that any attempt at scaling down debts must
necessarily be aacompanied by providing greater faoilities for the realisation
of the debts. In fact oru new member, Mr. Zaman Mehdi Khon, while
speaLing only the other day on this subjeot said that once the debts were
soaled down greater faoilities must be provided for their realisstion. It was
expected thereforo that when this Bill was oirculated and opinions on those
lines had been exprnessed by tho publio as well as by officials and when
opinions on those lines had been even ventilated on the floor of this Ilouse
before this Bill went to the select com:rrittee, the seleot oommittee beforo it
proceeded to consider these provisions should have attemptetl to find somo
solution of the difficulty which had been suggested witf respect to these
conciliation boards. At the very oarly stage of our disoussionJit was made
olear to us that the Government were not in a position to aooept the underlying principle of seotion 16 of the Central Provinces Act, nor were they in
a position to try or suggest any other ways by which the scaled down debt*
could be realisod. Therefore it was not possible to enaot any legislation orr
any proper lines. In those circumstances the proper course for the aommittee
was to drop these provisions and not to proceed with them. But unfortunately, it will be noticed that the select oommittee not only diil not ombody
that salutary provisions whioh.has been embodied in the C6ntral Provinces
Act, but have made the Bill absolutely one sided whiah no right mindsd per€on
should be propared to aooept.
With respeot to th6 other provisions of the Bill, the original Bill introduced by the Governinent had l6ft'everything to the agreement between
a debtor and mejority of his oreditors and the decision of the oonciliation
'boards. Every one who considered the question of the personnel of the
oonoiliation board found himself facetl with the diffioulty of fintling propor
persons wto could be invited to beaome members of those boards. Our failure
in the matter of -panchayat offioers, the complaints whiah have repeatedly
beon made and are being made in almost all the distriats with respect to the
asgessment ol tw,iadyat t-ax, and. the working of the various dist;ict boards
anil municipalities, dq not encoura,ge us to hope that we wilI be able to finil
the right type of meu. In fact Bao Bahadur Chautlhri Chhotu Ram himself
ga,ye expression to the same view in the select committee and said th*t he
'was
really very apprehensive in this matter. I am quoting from the pro.
ceedirgs of the select oommittee whioh have been placeil in our hands. Hs
WA,8
as to tho personnel qf the conailiation boards. lVhen
feels doubtful on a matter likc this, when it is diffioult if not
to find men who would in these oircumsta,rxoes be expected to
out fairly a,4tl squarely,. is it not proper to drop these provisions ? Ie
vith this Pert of the.Bill ? Now, prhat is the solution ?
to

felt

kiqa

it wjl not be possible
by vhioh he proooedod

tbatq
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to_ solve tbis difroulty f ' Wmt ig his Bolution of the problem
? I have
rybmined tha.t rhe,Biu hod left the decision oi tuu q;;r;i"";; to whether

$.9-1e sheuld bo coociliation or not to the aoneiliatiou
'chh^otu Ram's solution- of the ditcurty *"r, ri"."-it

to"rar.

Rao Bahadur

il;;-p";ril[to

;;ly

upon the coneilation boards, make tlrem subseryient to tht debtor. Th;
gSec-t of thg Bill. as it has emerged from the select committee is not to make
lle 4*it1"."
{enondont upon th6 wil of the oonailiation boards but to make
dqc-rQlon dependeht upon the will of the debtor whether
the conoiliation
lpe
Doar-dq I,&e- rt or not. when. r use these words
I me&sure every ono of the
w.ords
tnd r am prepared to denlonstrate to the House that *t *ter.,
vtows the Government had about the oonciliation board.s the
amendment
mad.e in the select committee makes ine olncitiation boards
absolutely subservient -tq the. debtor. rt does not allow the conciliation
board io"rri"g
about a conoiliation.

I

@t

try

rt'pakes '

shge

Mr.

Pres,i,ilnnt resumed, thn chair.)

the debtor dictate the conciliation to the conoiliation board
yhioh the conailiation board must accept. That has beon the;ff;; of omend,
provisions of the Bilt ind i
b" p;;;;J-io point out
lg.or^.,,o1'r*o
tnat au those amendments were made even-uy
eg-ainst-the views of the offioial
ue-mbers of the seleot oommittoe. crause tt "or tne -*igi""r
Biu

follows:-

*",

u,

The board.may a! ouy timo iliemiss the opprication if, fgr- reasone to be
st&ted in
Y.ting, it doee not conside; it desiradle to attempl ti, *iu"t u r.iiremeut between

the dobtor and his creditors.

Mr. Prcsident : w'hat is the honourable member discussing now ?
&..!["k-i
Ld Puri : om trying to impress upon the House that
.,-I
roe proyrslons relating to conciliation
boards should

be deleted and f am
thowing that the- profrsions with respoct to conciliation boards as they
have
gmerged out of the select committee-make the institution of the conoiliation
}opetgss pnq ridiculous
ih;rr;;1hi;"d;"rcl ougut
:Ellyjglr
not, to enaot
this clause 8 which authorises ""d
the Government to institute cinciliation boards.

I:fl.

Mr.

Prerident I The honourable member is violating the rule of

anticipetion.

}I^l_Ul*-i f{ {u4i I was only adducing it as an argument rvhy

_'-"^ provtsron
'rtr€
in clause 8 should not be accepted. r am not at pr-esent asking
that olause 11 should be amended. r am^suowin!-tn-t-in;"i*visions
rerlating.to oonciliation boards ,, oo* propo..a *r" io nopeless'r"dliai*r*.i,
'rth*t the council should not waste itr ti-" i" aiscusri"'g tu"*-""v further.
'learnestly ask the Government
-u.brm to go through [n.
uut a,gem and to see whether the
efrect of the conciliation board.s &s now
proposed
tne select committeo is not to make them entirelv subservient
!y
tn .tUg debtor, and whether the conciliation board. Uur"
po*., o,
jurisdiotion
to oonciliate at all and whether tue prese* proriliom do not
o-nrible tld debtor with the consent of one
6l;t";"'hi, iecision upon
the ooncilietion boards even when thes;boerds
"reaitorfeel;hai
sion is. unj}* on_tl ineqqtable. mat ir;-ygenee in asking the members of the zamind6s"p6rty to
risten i3 mo ss Erost

p-"iJ6";;ffi;
*J,

th;;Jiil;;;fi;

"-"e;-f;;il;ff#fr:

'tgp puxleB BBrras or
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reatl the provisions as a,mended by the selsot
to ask them, if they think that'the proper way of oon6ilia'
tior is that the will of one party- should be imposed tpon the other, ' 4
that is their view they are quite welcome to it, but the Govomment should'
realise its responsibility; anit should do thingr with op6n eyes. I respecffully
,submit thst this is the only effect of the provisions even with the additional
seourity of the Central Provinces Act taken a,wey. I submit that u:rder olause
1l'lt is not possible for the conciliation board, when an applioation is put
before it, to dismiss that application on the ground that the applioation does
lot fall under clause 8, that,it is not even a proper applioation.
Mr. Preeident : Is that a re&son for not oonstitutiug the conciliation

of them have not oarefully
oommittee and

boards ?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Yes.
Mr. President: The honourable

membei witt please speak to lhe
motion. His disaussion relates to the powers of the board, while the ques'
tion under disoussion just now is whether the board should be oonstituted
or not.
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Do you want to constitute the board without
powers ? Do you wish me to conffne myselfMr. President : The honourablo member should not go to provisions
which are not yet under disoussion.

Mr. Mukand Lal

Puri: r

use them as illustrations

in

support of

my arguments.
Mr. President 3 Illustration is one thing antl disoussion another.
Itilr. Mukand Lat Puri: Again you 6ee in section 12.the fimt six lines
have been omitted.
Mn President : I canuot allow discussion of clatse 12.
IIIr. Mulrnd Ld Pqri : I am not roferring to these provisions in
detail. But I wish to submit that the powerfl of dismissal of the petition
bcye heen taken away from the boards- by the seleot oommitteo which
existed in the Centrai Provinoes Aot and which were originally in the
Punjab Bill. The only power given to'the conciliation boards by the seleot
committee to dismiss the petition is where tho petitioner d.oes not prose-cute
t-he petition with due dilfuence or where no amicable settlement has been
imived at. The amioable Gttlement which the seleot oommittee has acoepted
as conclusive is an amioable settle.pent even with one oreditor.
Mr' President : That matter will be disousseil later.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: Therefore the oonoiliation boards as pro'
posed by the select oommittee against the opinion of-otoial members'
but now-recommended by the Punjab Government are such that tLgf leav.-e
the decision of the matt-er entirely in the hands of the debtor. That will
be a motter for dicussion at a la[er stage if you 8o ploase. But I wish to
emphasise
at this stqge that it is not merely the injudtice whioh is.likely to
-perpetrotetl
by these provisions whioh should induoe this Counoil to drop
be
theidee of oonstituting oonoiliation boards but also the uneertaigty yhioh
they vill iutroduoe in-our eoonomio life and in relations betweei orefitors
aad deUtom and their efrect upon oourts and their decisions. In a distriafi
a

I
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[Mr. Muland Lal Puri.]
whiah this part of the Bill is extended, what would be its
effect ? No person would brios a suit which would come within
the purview of the conciliation boards against any person because the Bill
provides that as soon as an application is made by a debtor to a conoiliation
board, all proceedings against him in all courts will be ipso Jrcto stayedA person would be a fool indeed y',ho would wasto his monoy on court fee,
eto., when he knows very well that those proceedings can be stopped an&
effectively stopped without even the orders of a oourt, or a eonciliation board,
by the simple expedient of putting in an unstamped application.
:

to

Mr. President :

Again the honourable member is speaking about the
boards. He is not discudsing the question of eonstitution or establishment of boards.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : What I am submitting is that the setting up
of these conoiliation boards will introduce an element of uncertainty antt
confusion to which this House ought not to be a party.
Mr. President: The honourable member's objection is that the conciliation boards shoultl not be established because the powers proposed to
be oonferred upon them might result in injustice to oertain people, is that
exercise of powers by the aonciliation

'so?

lt[r. Mukand LaI Puri: Yes.
Mr. Preaident: fhat is not the matter

honourable member wishes

to

advance

it

uncler discussion now and

if the

as an argument one sontence is

quite enough.
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : I was trying to show what the effect would
be in areas where.the conciliation boards are constitutecl.
President : That f cannot allow to be discussed at this stage'When
- Mr.
the other provisions are tahen up the honourable member will be well
w_ithin his rights to disouss that question. on every amendment r cannot
allow the whole Bill to be discussed. r have allowed every sub-clause to
be ta-ken up and discusged separatel.v so that every honourable member
qay have an opportunity to have his say. I cannot allow on every subclause the whole Bill to be discussed
_ Mr. Labh Singh : Most of the sub-clauses of this major clause now
under disoussion are procedural and ancillary. Thus sub,clause (a) embodies the principle under which these boardJ are to be constitutetl and if
a member when discussing it and opposirtg it is not permitt6d-.
ll[r. Pregident : All clauses or sub-clausos are not under discussion.
It[r. Lath Singh: I am referring to clause 8 (1) (n) and that refers
to the constitution of the conciliation board.

Mr. Precident : Is the honourable member making a speech ?
Il[r. Labh Singh : I am only putting it to you, Sir, that a member
is well within his rights whon he is defining the powers of that board. what
iq a boord without poreem ? Is it a bouquet, a bucket ?

ll,It PrresfuIent: The powers of the board are to be discussed under
snbsequent olauses and sub-olauses. Am I to understand that honourable
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,If so,.I have.no

objeotion.

Mr. Labh Singh: Not at 'all. But in discussing this sub-clause (o)
it is absolutely unavoidable that the prircipal features of these boards

should be brought to the notioe of the House, for that is what constitutes

the board.

Mr. President: No. Those features need not be discussed now..
Every member is supposed to have read the Bill. When the whole,alause
is put, then the subject matter of every sub-olauso will be open to disoussion.
Il[r. Labh Sinsh: Can we discuss this when the discussion of the
entire olause takes place ?

It[r. Preaident:

Of eourse.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat- Khan : It
would be convenient to discuss the principle at this stage rather than leave
it to a Iater stage.
lilr. Preeident: My fear is that when the following sub-clauses are
taken, up there will be a discussion again and a lengthy discussion too on
eaeh sub-clause, though it is discussed norv. Otherwise I do not mind. If
the honourable members wish to discuss together all sub-clauses relating
to conpiliation boards I shall gladly allbw them to do so.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I bow to your ruling and I will finish up in
two:gentenoes. The effect of the appointment of conciliation boards in any
distriit would be to suspend the *ork of the civil courts in that district"
while it will create unnecessary alarm and anxiety in distriets to whieh they
have not beon extended and persons likely to be affected by them worrltl be
in constant fear of their being extendod to them. Besides, this House ought
to bear in mind that the conciliation boards aie proposed to be a ireruianent
feature of the Punjab statute book and are not, as should be the case and as
is usual with such legislation constituted to tide over e temporary diffioulty
whioh is alleged to have been created by exceptional ciroumstanoes. Undor
these circumstances I am strongly opposed to the constitution of conciliation
boards.

1fi^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East -Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Bural) : Sir, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri has trottod out arguments whioh he has used more than once on the floor of this llouse and my
inclination was not to make any reply whatever to the speech. As a matter
of fact, I had advised my party not to take any notice of his speech at all.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: But you cannot help.
)/R^oBahadur Chaurlhri Chhotu Ram : But ho has introduced two or
three things which call for a reply. He has suggested that it would be prac-

ticallyimpossible to find suitable men to sit on theso conoiliation boards. In
proof of this suggestion he said that panchayat officers had proved a failure.
IIe further suggested that the assesgment of'professional tax had shown that
suitable men were not forthcoming for this purpose either. \Yhen he had
made these alleg*tions I thought it would be onl5, right to make some reply,
because I feel that ellegations of this type are an insult to the intelligeuco
of the province aud a most undeserved slur on the oharaotor of thePunjabis-
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^-/'Et.
r refuse to believe, that a province

which ie able to produce commigsiooed

officers serving under the Crown in the

a,nnf---.

Mr. Mukand L.! Puri:

On a point of order. I quoted a report of
the seleot committee where Rao Bahodur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram is recdrded
to have entertained grave doubts with regard to the personnel of these con.
ciliation hoards. f am quoting from the proceedings of 29th August.
Mr. President : Does the honourable member wish to correct the
faots of the honourable member's speech ?
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : He himself pointed this out.
,g/Rro Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I remember distinctly that
he stated that it would be practically impossible to find suitable men to
serve on the boards. What I pointed out was that the usofulness of these
.conciliation boards
_really depended on the personnel. That suggestion
is perfectly_ sound. so much will depend on the personnel that it was only
right that I should givo a caution that the personnel should be very carofully
,selected. Becauso if unsuitable people are seleoted to serve on these boards,
then they may at times proceed in a manner which may be very detrimental
to the interests of the debtor. At other times they may proceed in a manner
which may be very detrimental to the interests of ihe creditor. That is
what r wished to convey by the wortls which Mr. Puri has referred to. But
there is no justification for Mr. Mukand Lal Puri to suggest that suitable men
will not be available. r am entitled to submit that i[is province has been
able to-supply men to fight for the King and the country ana ngnt in a most
oreditable manner whether as a private soldier or as a King's commission-

od offoer (hear,laear).

- Ih"
?

^
fight

Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand

Narang: Are they going

to

/ Reo Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: The Honourable Minister can
very well understand that there is uo paucity of men suitable for any class
of work in this province. This province has been able to produce Gover'nors,-produce-members of the Eieeutive council
of the Governor, produce
members of the Executive council of the vioeroy aud produce Ministe.s
like my honourable friend. There is thus no reaion to iuppose that this
province will fail to produce men fit to serve on these boards . That is the
suggestion which r wish to make. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri also suggested that
panchayat officers did prove a failure.
}rr. Preeident: That point the honourable member may leave.
7 R.o Bahedur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I certainly thought that it
w*s absolutely irrelevant,, but as an irrelevant suggestion has been made,
I may bo allorred to reply. Such a suggestion shows tho rank ignorance of
the honourable member. He does not know what a panchayat officer is and
what his functions are, or whethor he has been a success or a failure. Ho
probably thinks.that these panohayat officers were discharged because they
had proved a failure. But the truth is different. These panchayat offioeis
formed a cadre which had come into existence last of all and was, therefore,
the first to go when the scheme of retrenohment was given effect to. Thai
eadre was not abolished beoauss it had proved e failure at all. As * metter
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was ery highly appreciated by the Ilonourable Minister

L,ocol Belf-Govemment,

ody-1deot1o1on the ubnher in whioh these pairohayat officers bad behave[

or dischaiSbd their duties.
Thero was another very unhappy exprossiop used by Mr. Mukaud IraL
Purl when he said that it i the inji;tice of these conciliation bostds or
unjustness of'these conoiliation boards that compolled him to oppore their
institution. f do not know what he meant, whether he meant that these
coiroiliation boaide when donstituted would provo unjust or whether the
proposal to institute these boards was unjust in itself. If he had made
his qsaning clear I would have been in a position to reply to that Partr ot
his critioism

, Mri Nrnat Chod Pandit : Why take the trciuble ?
Mr. Mukaad tat Puri r Because his party asked him to do so.
'w{aoBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: In order to show that he hac
in his oriticism and adopted an irresponsible line of attack on

been reo&Iess

these conciliation boords.

Mr. Mukand Lat Puri:

You do not understand it.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: It is very difficult for me
to understand you.
[{r; Preaident : No persona,l remarks, please.

Bahadur Chaudhri ChhotuRam: What exactly he meant bj'
I have already submitted, I was unable to follow. If ho simply
wanted to say that the institution of these conciliation board.s is an aot'
cf injustice, I beg to differ from him very violently. If he suggested that
these conciliation boards when formed would.proye unjust, I beg to submit
that this is a very uncharitable estimate of an institution which has not yet
come into existonce a',d which has given no cause whatsoev$ to anybody
to draw hostile inference about their future conduct. There was just one
more remark whioh was made by Mr. Puri. That was that we had failed
in this province to copy the example of the Central Provinces in that we had
failed to make any provision for the realization of debts as arrears of land.
revenue. Now thoso who are in any way corurected with land know very
well that wheu any due has to be realized as an arre&r of land revenuo thon
the land belonging to a landholder is liable to be sold. Now, so far as the
Punjab landholders are concerned, they were given a very necessary proteotion against their expropriation by the Punjab I-,and Alienation Act.
The honourable member probably wishes to nullify this protection. UnIortunately whenever any question is undor discussion ihe members who
represent urban interests in this llouse somehow or other must drag iu the
.iand Alienation Act and try to say something in denunciation of that vory
. wholesome me&sure. As usual they have again succumbed to the temptation
of having a fling at ttre Land Alienation Act. The object of tho present
BiU is to give reliof to landholders ald not to dispoil them of tho propeity
in respect of which tley enjoy a certain amount of protection under the I"rand
Alienation Act, and if my friend really meant that either official members
who served on the select committoo or members reprosonting land-owning
1,,.:Rao

saying this,
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.ilasses should have agreed',to,* propo.al to amond
or repeal the r,,,and Alienation Act, in order to recover debts as an &rre&r of land revenue he yras very

much mistaken. llhat was an invitation on his part for us to walk into his
parlour and.we are not going to accept that in,it'ation (hnar,hear\. - --- -ri
"ltl{. Labh- siqsh -(Rawalpind-i Division anrr Lahore Division, North,
non-Muhammadan, R-ural) : rvanted just to correct an impression
Ar*;"]
pressiop to bv Rao Bahadir chaudhri"Chh"r" E;;*;;;;;;",
controvert.
ing what |[r, Puli had said. rle had characterisea trrri iil" pr"v-iri* *r.
}nirt and- that it rvas only likely, to quote the words of the honourabie
Bao. Bahadur, that
w-ore. grave apirohensions regardirg t},. p..*r*.i
.there
of the boards. He has
quoted'before you the words "which"he hiilself employu-d and he expressed vory grave apprehensions as to trr",occ"s, oi-irr.T"
boards and presumably he was opposed to the constitution of these boards
on the grolnds montioned by him. Mr. Puri, I think, used the word ..unfair.,
o-r he might have usodlhl word ,'uniu't." But'I-chanced to go through
ihese 9trini9ns a1d I find that yery ggmpotent p'ersons whose opiriooo *&"
invited and notabl-y some of the- officiais exprissed themselves much more
ggorogslr. I do not propose to quoie all the opinions asainst the constitution of these boards whic[ aro in our hands, but r have jist glanced turougtr
the first 5 or 10_pages and r discover at page E the opinion"of the tup;;t
{ommissioner, Multan, rvho saysI am op.poeed eyen-to experime.nting with boarde, which, so -o";;i;;;ff';;
far from conciliatins. are
likely ro-leofltg nrojlaclign of [tigation, [o, tof
stratagome dosignrcd to tl3loy paymint and defoat justic;;;d to a not
.
inconside.
rable waete of time and doriqi.

This is the. opinion expressed by an experienced Deputy commissioner, IVIr. E. P. lIoon.
Mian Nurullah : lVith how many years, experience?
Mr. Labh Sioutr: I pass on to page II.
Here is the opinion of a district and sessions judge. rIe saysThe estabrishment.of the plgposed board strikes me &a & pompous futilitv.
The
provYioTs of section I0 oontemplate that only tloro
--"-- iiU
'- .;;;i;r"iil;
board where
the debtor is una6le to pay nis"deUi;. "":es

reforring to these two or three oq.inions, and opinions very much
-r am
io the
same effect wero expressed by- tn" grgh Court althougf, i" fi"guag;
which was much more moderate and subrludd. The sessio-is j*dg;'G;

.on-

This sub.eection,

(referring to section 12 (2)
appears to me to
.be -iliquitous in the extreme, especially in vierv of certain othe.r
sections of the-Rir
which are oongido-rea uiow.Jn*i tn"t men Bhould
be permenently dobarred.toom
hi.
" becauge his

"r&i-i"t

ioliv
"rgfr;dd;;;"*rv

#m;x,H";m,"3;iJ*,1ffi "#**.f;r**jx*iii1':1;?."";ff r*ffi
aon""d'i.iit;"#iJfu i,J'lilall"'rrompracingthoircase*i,!:-rfri,",:[

. .I

need not go on reading from the opinions of private gentremen
or asso-

ciations. flhere is.one point on which'a]I. opiniois

'officials or non-officials agroe and that is this,

for payment should be a necessary

;h;tffi-

expressed by

ihat ro*. ,o.J of u.i"ng"*""l
feature of these conciliatiln boaris. Ii
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thess boards are to be oons0ituted without making 'riny ,arrarigerent for
payment, it may be 25 per cent. 30 per cent, or it may be to the extbtt of 'one
holf of the property of the debtor, iu the way in whiah the Central,Provinoes
Aet provides, the whole thing would be purely unjust, aud,rrnjust is oertarnly nof a very strong word to uso in thig referenae. You postpone tbs
remedy, you allow the debtor 6q flsftaud lhe creditor to the fqllest e.xtent
and you Seduce trhs aeminal amount which stood in the books of the oreditor
without giving him any compensation, without allowing hin to prooeed
against ,even the property of tho debtor. What sort of conoiliation this is
I fail to understand. It is a wholly one-sided affair. I do not refer to the
other featuros of these conciliation boards, namely, that you do not permit
lawyers to appear, nor do I refer to that other odious feature that you allow
no ippeal, no-revision, no standard of evidenos or anything of th'at kind.
Two or three gentlemen
chosen perhaps haphazbrd whose qualifrcations
-in
a,re uot defined
tre provisions of this clause-are to constitute the bo#d.
I fully endorse the remarks made by my friend on mf left (Mr.'MuEand l-ral
?uri) and oppose the constitution of these boards unless their features are
brought into line with the Central Provinoer Aob or with the demands of
fairn6ss and justice.
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd: One very small mat[er. The
last speaker said the constitution of the conciliation boards did not admit of
the appearance of a legal practitioner. According to the Bill as it has omorged
Irom the select committee there is a provision for the appearance of legal
practitioners before the boa,rds.
Mr. President : The question isIbot aub.olause (l) (a) of the pmposeil clausc 8 stand p*r0 of tho ol&uso.
tlrc motinn was cawieiL
:

Mr. Prccident: The question is.Thot sub-otause

(l)

(D) of tho proposed clsuee 8

stmtl

pa,rt

ol the olaure.

The motion wus caffi,eil.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureghi (Shahpur

West, Muhammad&n, Rural) (Ard,u).' Sir, I beg to moveThotin the proposed clruse 8, eub-clause (f) (c) Ior the words "Ba.

10,000" the wordr

" Rs. 25,000 " be substituted.
It has been provided in the clause that tho conoiliatiou boards shall
havo jurisdiction to make settloment botweon the debtors and crsditors only
in cases where the total debt of a partioular debtor does not exaeedBs. 10,000.
fhis peouniary limit of the jurisdiotions of those boards is not fairly high,
-for I bolieve that in various colonies there are mauy agriculturists who own
one or two squares of laud but whose debts in oach ca,se oxoeeds Bs. 10,000.
Central Provinaos Aot also the peouniary limit of jurisdiotion of suoh
boards is fixed at Rs. 25,000. I, thorefore, do not seo any roason why in this
Bill also the poouniary limit of jurisdiction should not be raisod to Rs. 25,000.

In tbs

'[Vith these words

f

oommend

my ameudment for the accoptanoe of tho

Ifouse.

Mr. Presiderit: Clause undsr consideration,
Ihat in the proposod clauso
" Rs.

26,000

"

8, sub-oleuse (1) (c)

be subatituted.

amendmont

moved-

for the r*orde 6R8..l0rO0Ot the rorda
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Ldr Chcfal Anrnd (West Punjab fovun, non-Muhammadan, Urban)
(Urdu); Sir I beg to moYeThat in tho propoeed clause 8, sub-elauso (t) (c) for the wordn "Rs. 10,0fl) or moh

,

ths rordr

" Rs. 6,000 or rqch emollor omount " be subfrtitntad
It has always been urged on the floor of this llouse that the petty cultivators or the petty debtors in this province badly stand in need of a moasuro
like the one now before the House. But if the maximum pecuniary limit
of the jurisdiction of the conciliation boards as is provided in the Bill, is
allowed to stand, it will on the one hand increase litigation and will on the
other hand benefit the big bellied zamindars to whom none of us would
like to afford. any relief. f, therefore, suggest that Bs. 5,000 or such
smeller amount as the I-,ocal Government may presoribe in this behalf
should be fixed as the maximum pecuniary limit of the jurisdiction of these
lorgcr amoru0

"

boards.

Mr. Preaident:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in the proposed cllueo 8, sub-clause (l) (c) for the words " Rs, l0,OO0 or such
largor amount " the words " Rs. 6,000 or such gmaller amounfr " be substitutod,

Mr. Labh Singh

non-Muhammdan, Rural)

(Rawalpindi Division

:

I

beg

to move-

and Lahore Division North,

Tbat in th9 propoeeil clause-8, sub-clause-(l) (c), for the figures Rs. "10,000," the ffguro,
" Rs. 1,000 " be subBtituted, and for the word " lorger " the word " smaiier "'
be substituted.

There is no doubt that we are bound to be guilty of repetition to sorne
extent in discussing these various amendments, but it is equally clear that to
some extent it is unavoidable. It has beeu said over and over again that this

Bill is designed principally to give relief to the petty agriculturists. But
if you place a limit of Rs. 10,000 or even go beyond it, or even fix the lower
limit at Rs. 25,000 as suggested by the honourable member, Khan Bahadur
Nawab Muha-mad Hayat Qureshi, it is obvious that we are not out to

afford rolief to the petty debtor or petty agriculturist but we are really anxious

to wipe off all debts by a surreptitious method, by a method which on the
face of it is not sufficiently open, suffioieutly honest. If the legislature is to enact a Bill by which all debts are to be wiped off that would be a
position which would be intelligible. In this indirect method to wipe off
large debts even to the tune of Rs. 25,000 does not striko ono as fair or
reasonable. Various economic authorities have from timo to time tried to
estimate the income of individuals in India. Estimates were made by
Dadhabhoy Naoroji, Mr. Digby, and others a long time ago and their estimates were that the ayera,ge income of an individual in India did not exceed

an anna or half an anna a day which means Bs. 12 a year. (Intemtptian,)
Ihat was in 1890, as the honourable member opposit() says. Let us take
that things have since improved. I am prepared to accept the figure which
may be furnished to me by the honourable member interrupting. Will he
say if things have improved a hundred pe1 cent. or two hundred per
cent. ? (Intutruptian ) I am prepared to take it on his authority that things
have improved 500 per cent. and let us assume that the average income of
an Indian to-day is Bs. 60 and not Rs. 12 as it was in the year 1890. ' If the
average'incbme of an Indian is Rs. 60 or in its neighbourhood, what could be
the idea in giving relief to psople whose dobts amount to Rs. 25,000 or
Rs. 10,000 or for the matter of that Bs. 5,000 ? I would submit that there
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is then really no senso ia enacting this Bill if it embodies figures
like this. It would be plausiblo, it would even be clea,rly just, it would be
assented to by everybody if we give pelief to people, pay whose debts do
not exoeed Rs. 500. But if we go to a larger'ffgure, then really the entire
measure becomos one of pure and simple spoliation. Supposing this
amendment is carried, namely that the lowor limit of Es. 25,000
be substituted in place of Bs. 10,000, what would be the efrect ? Have
you cared to enquire the number of cases in our oourts whose value is in
exc€ss of Bs. 25,000 ? The number of such cases must be very few indeed.
ft an hnalysis of the figures of the money suits which are-now pending
in the various districts of the.-provilce is made prop.u.
4

mosuyoccupied*itn*',l'Iiflg,i}'"r1ffiil,ylJ,T,*,trlll'.'3:ffi ,ffi:

It has already

been explained that if once this provision tegarding the constitution of these conciliation boards is brought in the Bill, our oourts would
cease to funetion, but if this provision places the limit of the jurisdiction of
these courts at Rs. 25,N0 or anything h[o that the net result of that would
be that all our courts would cease Io exist. I am not here to defend the
oxistonce of the ceurts, but r only want the House to contemplate the im*
plications of the proposal which is under diseussion. It would mean that
more than 90 per cent. of our courts will have to shut their shops. It may
not be perhaps a, very bad thing from some people's point of viow, but what
I am anxious to bring to your notice is t[is inat iUis implication of this
amendment should be kept in view when we are voting for or against it.

It is reelly a matter of extreme regret that the lfouse is not in a mood
to give a dispassionate aonsideration to the measure which is before us. It
!s roally to be regretted that the Government is really too muoh under what
I mfuht call the " debtor influene,es." fhere are debtor influene,es every'
where. there are debtor influences to the right of them, there a,re debtor
influencos to the left of them, there are debtor influences in front of them
and there are debtor influences behind them. (Laught&r). (Anlwnourfrla
mernbw : And volley and thuader l) (Lauglder). Government to my qintl
is, partlf in this case, for tho timo being at any rate helpless. It is being
pulled by the nose ftom the front propelled foom behind by a ots a tergo,
and elbowed out of position from either sido.
Mr. President : there is no such motion before the Eouso.
Mr. Labh Singh: That is the only point. We are in full

agreement

with the avowed object of the Bill, namely that relief may be given to the
petty agricultural debtors. But when people who have borrowed to the
tune of thbusands or people who have borrowed to the tune of lakhs come
forward and in the guise of tUis Bill they want to help themselves, we must
raise our voices in protest. We must invite the attention of Government
to the inequity of the entire procedure and we must caution them against
the way in whieh they are pioceeding and we must,respectfully ask them
to steer clear of the influences'which are being brought to bear upon them
and which g,rs warplng their judgment in the wrong-direction. With these
few words I would propose t[at my amendment may be put to the Eousa
and I would ask th6 Eiuse to accopt it.
o
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Mr.Presrdg8t:Clauseunderconsideration'amendmentmovedu**"
the proposetl cbuee 8, gub-clause (t),{,J*::uto.:"*ff:.',,T;.'f;S,g;:f
in
That
-*;.il.:'i

,(fo

n and for the wo rrr ''rarger"

r

(Punjab Landho lders, GeneDiwan Behsdgr Rala Narendra Nath
ral) : Sir, Imov+*b'-"}?y;n (f ) (c)' the word !'larser " after the words
Thot in the proposed
..

such ,, be omrttoo.
It8. 10,000 or "lgu-rc..Q

and object of fixing
In the first place, I do not untlerstand the meaningin term
[ fle not
contradiction
a
is
It
a fimiT ;I6ii ir io iru u**rara.
'n6
sort
this
has allowed
ffi;;;;r-rT*n; *nu rto*"'ut'tt Legali.tBemembrancer
limit
a
fixes
Go,ernrnent
the Bill.
of defeotive draft to ili;;;;;p"trt"{

;;il-d;

says, well it' maY be exceeded'

Mvhonourablefriendfromsargodha!ryproposedtoraisethelimitof
,r,d io support of his view he qu9t9s the central
Provinces Act
r a;;;t..r,aer*tr"a whyirei{followed.
.lhe ccntral
i;;;;;;- Lt pro.,irr"",
it
should be follow'
to
has
procedure
and the Central
not in others. The present Bill is a strange
ffi-#; i, i"ri"i" u*p."tr,'rra
'"ir"t"r*t.
You borrow soryething from the Cenconrbination of s.nsu;;d
is altogether incontral provinoes act, ,"J voJorrow anotler thing which inconsistent with
absolutely
is
rilhich
sistent; you incord;t' ;;;lhinc
C""trai Provinces Act. The Central Provinoes
-be
what is to be founi'i"-tl.
recovered as if they were arrears of land revenue'
Act allows debts to
of the
propolut oiifri. [i"a is 'n!ad-e. the honor,able leader
Whenever
up
standg
simplv
classee
rural
of-the
"oy
i.ra."
;;ffitri;; "r"tf{" fir"""i"ti"
no
fi
minute.
a
for
entertainerl
be
q";il;;L;"la
and savs that the
"ot
of raising
n,..

i't',dd'ild;:;;0rn

il#;'"LTffiffi;l;;th"-t."o'ctv
tU, [.it of the boerd's jurisiliotion'

of the tlebt what is the use

tlo fact. that parked con'
Sir, I voulil invite you Bpec.lcl atteption t-o
hwirgs its force in this
trasr should nor be ;iil"+;di;'olsl in ttro legislfttibn
to the Judicial
yoo"aliow.Spp*lt
e,ountrv. Ip the oar.-oi orainprJr.courts
of the sqit is
when.the'value
Londqn
io
PH; C;fiti
more than
oJ
of the valtle
Bs. 10,000 or moro ;;i h;y"tl *]loT suitsimpartiality of whose members
the
Rs. 10 @0 to n" rrearJ'[v a bolrd about
thb decrees of t'lrat board there
that.froq
d;;;i-;
vi't v'o-*""
il; h;;'-;;-;
Please do lot ollorv such grave
revieion.
ni
#il il';J;"ff"t, ". "priealLnd
It is' with a view to re'
inconsistenoies to coffe-on the statute !oo-!'..
I have rnoved the amendthat
moving tne irrcon.iriliey-L,.rrd in the draft
benches anrl the
Go'ernment'
the
hy
ment and I hope i#rli U!'rt.tpt"a

ffi;ii*;ffi"

hono,rrable members oPPosito'

ask. the honourablemember to explain how
Mr, Prcrident, if"y- Iwould
affect the sub-ola*se as it stands ?
r,i, **1"eL"i.tl;i;;;"pta,
: 11- trfis wnrd " I&rger I'
Diwm Bahadui R"iq-- Nar.e,ndra Nath sub-clarrse
will therr read:

ir;h

.isht.-liiie
is stnrck ofr, then ttJi"ri"HU
make a settlement betweon a debtor
to
:: . :'.
.rr"u"r,"t'" l*aigii""
ii'iil'" tJt"t a.ntt of the debtor exoeeds Bs' 10'000 or
""d
trr" local Government may prescribe' ' ' .''
t
"t
purpose of the
'' Iarger is ogritted'.the
Mr. Prerident: If the -word
will get quite
clause
the
L" r"r""a; on the <ither hand

;;i,ra
ffi;;ditr*
fi;;;;
**"if,ilit';iil ;;;
a

differe,nt meaning'

{
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Diwan

.
.Fab+-ur-R$a Narcndra NEth: My ame.ntlment -ye.s with
rererence to the original ,clause as it existed in tho nill wheq it emengid
fi,om
the solect committee. I did not pay sufrcient attention tL tne wording of
the present clause.
Mr..Prerident : Ilven tbe original clarrse had the same words.
Diwan
Bahadur.RaiF l{arendra Nath: My meaning wil be clear
. if the
wqrd ' smaller ' is suhstitutpil tor ths ivord . 6rgei:;---'
$r. Prcrident: That is a new amendment of which r have reeeivel
no notice. {glio, if the honourable member's amendment is at -u ac..pi.i
the resrilt will be that the words . Rs. I0,(XD' must also go.
No.

Mr. Muland Lal ?uri: $ir, you will notice that in

2-

amendment
--

--

Mrl-PfRidgnt : f am not concerneC with that amendmdnt. I am
eoneerndd with tho arnendment moved bv Baja Narendra ltat[.--Iti
;";
for-ttre honourable merqb-e1- to repty. Sp,iecheJ by pr;t;r;;'b.-;ii";;:;
this oouncir.. Raja sahib is thiieadir of rhe iri'ty
iTr
than
any one else.

JnJ-il-G;kffit;

-Diwan Bahadur Rqia Narendra Nath:
read-

I

think the clause should

.- no board *3ll heve jurisdiotion to moke o gettlement botween o debtor ond
his
credtorfs if rhe toter iiobtroi rho a"bd ;;"*,e
-- auch emafler.
-ffi:"
amoott ae the loool Gloverrument may preeerlbe to"

i6;ffi-;

," ,""".

!lf. Prgridcnt: I hove received no notice of such amendmenL
,DEqp
.
Babalur Baja-Narondra_Nath: I have made my meaning
eto.or
it to the honouroble t"g;l Bememb*ance to ,redraft
I
-qqd- feqvo
aroordipgly iI the amepdment is aceopted.
lrr. Nana} caand P*at (Iroshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rurar):
8ir; r rise.to sirpport Mr. Labh
singh's am6ndment. rr* noo*uble mem_

bers vho have moved amendments arskinq the House to dccept Rs.
rqo0o
or Rg. 1,000 do not know the effect that ihe amendments *itt'n"u" on
the
situation in the oountry. tr wish to make it absolutely
tn"t, so far as
above ih'e value of
lh"
B"^"lg"t.litigation is ooncerned, in the case of suiis"rr",
-tl,s. 6,(xx) direot appeale lie with the Honourable Judges of the High court.
The Honourable Judges of the
{igh Court, *, ,rr.r], oo" i* awire here,
are recruited from the most inteili[ent
and the *ori
class of
people.
"*p"rienced
The Honourable Mrl J. D. Boyd : rr mighr cut thinss a Iittle hit
shorter if r were to tell the honourable-members th"at we ur"
.suits: suits are not in question at all.
"iia.*ii"g *ith
. - l[r. t{al* Chgnd P""{it : I am not talking-of suits. I am talking
of the present day machinery of dealing with suits ot"targe
"ar"e.
Tle Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : rt is not a question of suits at all.
..... Ulr. Nenal ch"qd Pandit : ft the honourabre member had waited a
littlo
I woulil have made my meaning clear.

.,,_P,:,{oagyrrahlo
ryr.. P.I. Bgvd :
rnmg ano he dld not mako
his
meaning

r-our predecessor said the same

clear.
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Mr.NanalChandPandil3Appeals.inthecaseofsuitsofthevalue

Judges^who are recruited from the
of Bs. 8,000lie directi]1o tfe Uigt t.urt
people, and.their appointclasi of -their
experienced
most
the
u"a
t";;Utg""t
appointment really
local Government,
-Stot",
ment does not rest ;;ith th"
on 'the
appointments
these
who.makes
S".r"turi-of

;"rt
il.t. *iiii tt.

recommendation of the High Court Judges'

TheHonourableCaptainS-irdarSirsiLanlsrH;at-Khan:Not
-U"t-[.v tti. ]Iaiesty the King-Emporor under a

by tfJ$#;t#
"'i-Siltr,
Boyal Warrant.

Ililr.NanakChandPandit:Yerywell.Soyotrwillseethatthepos-

f";;h, ,ppoirrt-ent of ihose gentlemen who deal
ar"
silf"'sitegor.as
-ciJo.s
"iiiil.i
value of ns. f,000,and the result of that is that not
,bove the
;Ih
givo the final decrees but in cases u'here the value
;;i; t#-,,. "o*p.t.oi loab"orre
an appeal js permitted u,der the civil Proceinvblved is Rs. 10,000 o.
gt.tq".Privy Counoil. Here we have a consti'
;ffib;;1;tnu i..,ora*tinq
this kintt wLere the appointment of the concilia'
ffiil;;t;ut *itnr"sf.**ithii the
local Government' Wtrat sort of experience
iio, il*ra. is to
Are they to bo reeruite.{ f.rom the class
hav_e_J.
;;;ffi gentlemen going-1o
re.gryi.tgd ? Are they
Court
High
the
;h;'people Judges.gg
of neople from umoni
from-which district and sessions
of
;;l;"r;r;;;d fr"; it.
"tr.t

#"i"Tf iT:,f iT,?ffi ;X'lj#:11
i;*i,,J*r;?:ty;,_#1i1""I,,-:'1ffi
'#i#;
were to be_adoptgjl for_the.appointme,t
l?rni",rr" iiit"t

system

conciliation boards' \\rhat I wish to point
be men of ordinary ability'
out is that naturaily ihese p-eople would
of this kind and possibly
casos
witn
feai
to
men without
little ability. altl les.1
with
peonle
"*p..il".e
as.
u,,d-_.o'',.ption
ooen to bribery
council
passod
as
7
chu_se
wo*ai"g of
lr-tho in
:fi:;#";';;;;"Jil*;:--i'ne
these
to
have
go^nfi$enco
e*pe6ted
_any
itself shows that people aro not
consist
to
?
It
is
board
conciliation
tLe
of
men. What is tU" "io*tit"tion
debtor class,.one representative.of the-credit-or
;ifu i"p*-."trti* ;f iht
,.t u* a sort o! umpiig-orarbitrator' Naturally
;#r";d";il; third-*i1
class qrill uphold the cause of the debtor
iilt"*p."r."iative of the debtor
class will uphold the cause of the
creditor
tn"
and the ,"p.ur"rrtuiio"--ot
be fighting between themselves and it will
creditor. These two wil, tnrrutor",
to give the-final decision' fherefore, the very
i.j r"r-ifr.lnirtl member .tro-"as
condemned' The result of such a constior *ri*^rroura

;h;

#]'#"*lil;-';

;;#it"ti""

present'

to layth-e axe at the root of the
ffiir";i,il;.o"ciliuiio" boardwillbe
deoided in a co-urt of justice that has
dav civilised .y.t.*-Li aisputes being
of British Government into this
adv"ent
tn"
tli""tl""ii";J"g ;* .i"tl new'revo-lutionary
method of .deciding disputes'
a
people rho dominate this
those
by_
triua
l"
io
""""rii,l,"a*io'introalr.e
p;;;rJ
-rr"
This method i,

C;;.il';;;"r*r

tn.f

to face with a problem which.reallv affects a
face
'""t;;g;i

lr.g";fi;---ftit

ii

*a
-utnod
small class ot puopiJ .,"ho
u'" regaidedas very lig landowners who have large
to be tried uy p"ople
in"the garb of giving protection or relief tosmall
-amount, of money t" p"v
""a
want to go to courts'
ilUi"rr tn"y *ui,t t-oliotect themse-lves. They tlo not
Will the honourable member please say which sub-

.

1

Mr. President:

chus;Te i* ,ro* discussing

?

proposed
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Mr. Nanal Chand Pandit 3 I am submitting that the amendment

Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi raising the amount t-o -Rt. 25,000 or
.above really means that if is desfued to nullify the effect of the whole Bill,
that it is dssiretl to make the Bill as absurd as possible. It is evidently
desfued to briug withig the purview of this Bill people tlat really should be
honost and pai their debtJ honestly. fhis Bill is really meant to afford
relief fdr thoie people who have nothing in their pockets to pay. Just consider how the oonstitution of these boards is likely to affect their judgment
or their desire to help these big landlords. The constitution will be really
in the hands of the local Government.
Mr. Presidqll 3. But constitution of the board is not under considera'

tion at present.
Mr. Nana} Chand Pandit 3 Quite so. But I am referring to that to
shorv that the board woutd he incompetent to deal rvith cases amounting to
Rs. 25,000 or even Rs. 10,0t)0. once the board is constituted on class, caste
or religious basis-and they wili be appointed by l{inisters who in their
'turn will be dependent for their stay in the Government on the votes of the
majority class in the Council-tho result will be naturally th.at there will
not" be iair and impartial decision. The consequence of this will be ruinous
-to the country at iarge. 'Ihere would be no justice. at all. Therefore it is
high time thai honour-able members rvho are very anxious to see the ordinary
,ri*ll p""r"rrt proprietor or small debtor relieved from his-heavy-burden of
,indebttdness tLaf they do not seek to relieve the indebtedness of big land'
.o*rr"r. who can afforl to repay the loan. Otherwise the whole thing will
look ridiculous and the courls- will be brought into contempt and peoplg
will suffer greatly. It is the duty of the.Government to soe that the Bill
givos fair tieatment to the needy only. It should, therefore, mako up its
ilind absolrtely clear that it is goin_g to cut down even this amount of
Rs. 10,000 to d much smaller figure. It is only in the fitness. oI thi_ngs_that
the amendment movecl by *i honourable friend on my right should be
;accepted and relief given only to srnall peasant proprietors'
r -R:ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, R'ohtak, non'
It-uhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I will try to confine my reutarks to the amounts
mentioned in the .r""ior* amendments, but I shall also &nswer certain
rriticisms which have been made, in -y view, unjustly.- Tle first po,It
which I wish to make is that membors seem to have misunderstood the
.exact, meaning of this clause. This clause does not. say anywhere that
Government, will not be in a position to fix a lower limit than Rs. 10,000.
The clause as it stands does not prevont the Government from fixing a lower
limit, say, of Rs. 5,000 iu any local area that it likes. It can even lay down
.a limit oi Bs. 100, fhe figuie Bs. 10,000 soems to have been adoptod- as. a
sort of atr index and it is ii tt at tigt t alone that this figure sholld be
viewed. If my friends had cared to go through thj-wording of this olause
they would haie come to the conclusion to rvhich I have come. The sub.
clause runs as follows

:-

Government shell determine the pecuniary limits ol the iurisdiction of the
The
-Uo""a,
--- locol
pr*ia"a thot ao board shail-havo jirrisdiction t-o.pake e settlement
betweeri o debtor and hie crcditors il the tot&l dobts of the debtor oxceed
Rs. 10,000 or riuch larger amount as the locsl Clovernment may prtscribe for

&ny

8,nea.
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P. !h. chhotu Ram.l
It,is as plain as anything possibry can be. (an honanrabre mem,ber
uoes rhe local Governmont eonsist of zamindars and debtors
?) That is
an entirely
fitr3r9n! noint *uicnl u- *t ut present discussing. rf my friend
cares to wait r shall come.to
to,ooo nas
l!r! point also-. fhis figure ot"n*.
-.ir.r*starlces.

^16

z

been suggested as the outside IimitLxcept il r""y;;;;?;orirt
Therefore the fear of
.-{ friends that in every district irr" ii*ii will be fixed
at Bg. 10,000 is entirety.groundtess.
Tnatl will ;;rit-6;;d
upon the
peculiar conditions prevailing in any partioular area. r '--r-'

again, there was a good deal of misapprehension as to the effect
. Jhe-n
of- this elause. The last speaker seemed to argudihat by passing this legislation we shall be replacirig thepresent civiliiJsystl#"Il"ai.ial adminis.
tration by another system whith is uncivilised, ;;;;ir-;rd something
worse- My answer to that eriticism is that this legislation does not purporl.
to be one for_permanent use. This ]aw is being"""*.tra lrr"order
to tido
over & particularly difficult time. when the pariicularlv difficult
situation
has been negotiated this law will not remain in force at all. Again.
Govern.
rnent is not going to appoint conciliation boards for all clistricis at
the samo
As an experimental measure Government will set up a certain number
1r"-..
ot
conciliation boards in seleeted areas and if those conciliation boards prove
successf,l in those areas, then they may be appointed in other
areas. The
impression that Government will "appo"int these conciliation boarcls
simultaneo.usly in all the districts and tfiat all the courts whic,h
are at present
lunctioning will beeome .ftnrctus
ffiaio is entirely ur.o"ro", u"a could not
have been formed by anybocly wh6 traA cared to read this clause
caret*tty.
Reference was made to the limit fixed in the central provinces.
There
the outside limit adopted is Rs. 25,000. It cannot t-," .oia that the puniab
therefore, the amount of debts which may have'to
i._l:.t,p"olp,.rous.and,
dgalt with by the conciliation boards shoultl be lower than that fixed in
9:
the central Provinces. I think everybody here will *ai"ii ilrrt the level
of
prgsperity in the Punja-h is de44edly anci'distincily higher than in the cenis not onrea'iorrabre to expect trrat
.(Hear,hco). .Therefore it provinces
1l{
the Irgr.rl"es.,
outside limit adopted in the
centrar
shorrltl also be adopted

here.

rl:

previous_ speakers have also made reference to zaminrlars and
agrihad hoped tfr.a-t
would not repeat tfri, urgo*.nt now

,
culturists.

I

-t!ey
because we have already decided
by passing yesterdiy's amendment

that the
application. ftris gilt i*io ro"g.; one which will
h.e applred only to agrieulturists or petty peasants or anvither
smaller sectton of the population. Therefore any reference to agric.lturists or to the
desire of agriculturists to be unjust to creditors is rEailj- irrelevant
and
Iaw wlll

b,e

o1e of geneial

unjust.

Mr. President : What about the jurisdiction of the

boards

the

?

conciliation
IIas not the Government power under this sub-clanse to determine
limits of every conciliation board ?

Rao Behadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Yes
Mf.Freiident: lYhat these limits are to be is entirel.l, loft to the
Government to fix, is that not so ?

,6*
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Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Exairtly.
Mr. Prcgident: Then, what does the latter p*it of the sub'oleusc
meau ? When it is left to the Govennment to dotermino tho peouniary
limits of a board, what does'the proviso mean, " provided thet no board.
shaU have jurisdiction to make a sottlement between a debtor and his creditors if the lotal debts of tho debtor excaed hs. 10,000 or suoh larger amount
as the local Government may prescribe

ernment to fix the limit whether
express t_hat meaning clearly ?

it

"? It

is entirely left to the local Govless. Does the sub-olause

is Rs. 10,000 or

trtBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra* : So far as f have beeh ablo
to judge tho meaaing of this clause, it is olear. The meaning of the clause
minue the proviso is, that the Government will be in a position to fix any
pecuniary limit it chooses. It may be one lakh, it may bo one rupse! This
proviso was added in order to set at rest the apprehensions which were felt
both by the representatives of creditors and the representatives of debtors
while this clause was boing considered in the select committee, It is, as I
submitted before, a sort of an index figure, a sort of guidance to the local
Government as to the limit to be fixed.
Mr. President : Is any maximum limit fixed.in

this

ease ?

y,.-?,ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: No.
Mr. President : That is to say, neither the maximum nor the
minirnum limit is fixed and it is left to the Government to fix the limit
in each ease. Js not that the case ?
;-Rto Behadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Exactly. Logically the proviso is not at all necessary. But as f subniitted, this proviso was added
in order to allay the apprehensions felt by the representatives of both credi-

tors and debtors and though it may rrot tre logically necessary, the ingertion
of a sort, of a guiding figure is certainly not undesirable. If the Govornment
goos too far in cases of this kind, people naturally can say, thero was a guiding
frgure inserted in the Bill itself and the Government, seems to have gotre too

pr

ahead.

Mr. President : Then the bost course would be to say, ".The local
Goverument shall determine the pecuniary limits of the jurisdiction of eoch
Boarcl, provided that they shall in no case exceed Rs. 20,000, Rs, 50,000 or
one lakh. "
p-Reo Bahadur Chaudlui Chhotu Ran : So far as logic is eoncerned,
ds I have already stated, the words of sub-clause (c) up to " provided " are
quite suffieient to give the Government the poriler requrred for the purpose.
One of the previous speake.rs made a reference to the Government being
surrounded on all sitles by debtor influences.
Mr. President : I think Government can defend itself on this point.
It is tme that Government has beon attaoked in season and out of season.
But it can defenrl itself.

/Rao BahadurlChaudhri Chhotu Ram: If the implication or the
attack had not affeeted the agricultural classes, I would not have uttered

d

word.
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Mr. Prerident : I do not say that the honourable member is irrelevant.
ho wishes to answer he may do so. But he need not take the trouble,
unloss he fesls advised to do so.

If

4^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I will say just one word.
Both on the floor of this rlouse and during the select
stago the

"o**itt".
zamindar members showed a greate,r deferenceto the wishes
of official"members as well as to the rvishes of members representing ereditor classes than
the members of creditor classes will care to admit. therefore any criticism
on the part of the members of creditor classes to the effect that Gbr.ernment
has in any way been inflrrencod by the me,mbers of agricultural classes or
debtor classes is entirelyrrrong and unjust. on the contrary our complaint
has.always been, that Government is more bania-f.earing ihuo ,o*io,la*.
fearing.
ShaiLh Abdul Ghani /\\'est Punjab Towns, Muharnmaclan, Urhan) ;
ith respect to the remarks just made by you, sir, I submit that it mav not
be very logical to add these rvords in th-e elause. But the mention of
Rs. 10,000 is not without its meaning or significance. For instance, if the
local Government after full consideration of the re,levant facts rvere to issue a
gaaette notifieation that such and such areas would have conciliation boards
without defining the pecuniary limits, then it would be understoocl that the
limit will be Rs. 10,000 neither more nor less. In that rvay it rvould tre a
very useful figure. so, if tlre House nltimately agrees to subsiitute Rs. 2F,000
or a lower amount in pla-ce of Rs. 10,000, it would be a sort of guidance to
the local Government rvhen appointing the coreiliation boards. In that
way it will serve, as my !e1d9r has remarked, as a sort of index figure and
there.are very speeial circumstances to reduce or limit the jurlsdiction
1/[

"119..
of
tho conciliation boards and unless there are grounds ca,lling

forihe confer-

of a higher jrrrisdiction on the boartls, that index figure would be a
sufficient and sure guide.
merrt.

'

Mr. President : Then the honourahle member agrees that the second
part of the sub-elause beginning with " provided " serv€s onry as an index ?

Shaikh Abdul'Ghani : Yes, anrl in a way this interprets the meaning
or the sense of the Horrse.
Mr. Preaident : The honourable member is arvare that rve are Iegis.
lating' what about the first part, " Tbe Iocal Government shalr ' ? " rs
it not imperative and mandatory ? shall not Government fix some limit
under this part ?
Shailh AHul Ghani : If it does not, it will be taken to be thie
Bs. 10,000. our only secnrity if it is retained is this, that Government will
take into account the fact tha,t we persisted at the time when the Bill rvas
oI t?9 -r"yl o-f legislation that Rs. 10,000 or Rs. Z5,O0O or wlutever it is,
should be fixed as the standarcl amount so that it may guide the future administrators and governments rvhile appointing the conciliation boarrls in any
Iocal area.
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir, you have been
pleased to observe that under the proposal of the Government it is permissible to the Government to fix auy limit, may be Rs. 25,000 or Rs.'90,000
or even ten lakhs, as a limit in certain specffied areas. our object in asking
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limit whioh the Government cannot,

exceed,

is to frevent the Governmont from being corrpe[ed !9_fix higher limits under
,the iifluenoe of porsons whom it may finil it impossible to resist.

Mr. President: This question can arise only

when.pecuniary limits

.ore proposed to be fixed.

Mr. Muland Ld Puri: I am asking the llouse to fix a limit of
Bs. 5,000 or less. It should not be possible to the local Government to ap'
point a conciliation board for settlement of debts of persons whose debb
oxaeeds Rs. 5,000. My objeot is really not to limit the pecuniary jurisdic'
.tign of these boards. My object is to save the Governmont'fmm extending
the Act to areas under tLe influence o[ powerful debtors whom the Govern'
ment niight find it inrpossible to displease. Take the proposal of the,Gov'
.ernment which is that- the conciliation board ean conoiliate debts inourrod
up to the extent of Rs. 10,000. The proposal of the Governr-rent, is, that
t[ey oan confer an unlimited jurisdiction on any board. We may, however,
.take it as Chaudhri Chhotu Bam has said that normally the Government
ryould not go beyond Rs. 10,000 a,nd in most cases it would fixlower limits.
I wish to iemind you that you are practicall5' bringing in the entire dobt
of the province troth agricnltural a,rrd urban within the limits of the concilia'
tion board. This is ce.itrioly a matter for statistical enquiry. But speaking
broadly one may say that if you take a census of debtors of this provinco,
,small and large, out of 10,000 debtors you will finrl only 4 or 5 whose total
debts exceed Rs. 10,000. We have no statistics on this subject but work
.before our courts is a fair indication of the nature of indebtedness prevailing
in the province.

(At thi,s staqe
President.)

ll[r.

Pres'i,ilent leJt the chair and,

it

uas oceupieil by

th,e

Deyr,ty

If you take the number of cases disposed of by small cause court ju-dges
or by judges invested with small cause court powers anil by judges whose

lurisaiction does not exceed 5,000, you will find that these

cases exceed two

irundred or three hundred times, the eases which exceed Rs. 5,000. Therefore,
Sir', it may be taken as true that debtors in this province whose debts will
cxceed ten thousands will be very-few inCded compared to the total number
.of debtors. Therefore, Sir, I have no apprehension that the conciliation
boards will be doing something extraordinary, if they were given juris-diclgn
.to deal with debts beyond ten thousand rupees, but what I a,m afraid of-is,
that persons whose debts amount to ten thousand rupees or whose detrts
cxceecl ten thousand rupees are persons who are influeutial in district boards
and who are influential in this Council and who can bring to bear upon the
Government influence legitimqte or illegitimate to extend the operation of the
Aet to districts which the economic circumstances of those areas may not
at all justify. .As has been pointed out by Mr. Lrabh Singh, the present
Government, even is not at all immune, as at present constituted, from debtor
influences of these higher limits and when the time for the constitution of
these coneiliation boards would arrive the Government, mi,ruus the official
element, would consist, entirely of persons some of whom may be debtprs
and, therefote, I say, the legislature should prevent the Government-it is
our duty to preven[ it-frora being influenced eonsciously or unconseiously
hy influencerwhich may not relate to the merits of the question, but whieb
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ma1 hlye pgrsonal factors in theur. Now supposing the Act is oxtendod
to the Muzaffargarh district, the Govornment may ha-ve some special reason
due tb ecohomic airrumstances to extend it to thai ,listrict. Mdreiy beoauso
it has been extended to Muzaffergarh, a claim may be advanced to extend it
also to say Rohtak aud it may be that the person who, is interested in this
matter, may be a Minister, or a member of the Legislative council or more
likely a person who is the principal supporter in tlG district of the nrinister
without rv.hose influenoe the member may not have bcen elected at all.
Shaikh Abdul Ghgi r -IhI particulorly to Rohtak ? \\rhy do you
not menticrn Ambala or Sargodha
?
lLIr. Mu[and LaI- Puli : Certainl.y, say Ambala or Sargodha. As a
matter of fact in Rohtak debts are not of any high limits at ali. It rnay he
npyeslalJ' in the interests oI future memhers to eitend it to Sargodha. The
objegt in- fixing the lorver lirrrit, is apparent. one cannot shut one,s e.yes to
existing facts, which are patent and blatant. \4'e know that me.rrrbers
of this council, and Government a,re indebted. \ve know that, some of their
biggest supporters rvho make it possible for them to come to tlre Counci! are
indebted and generall.y we know that it is not possible for us mombers to resis t
their inflnence. can. the Government soy that thev can always tliscard
this influence ? Is it not. therefore, necessarv that the iudsnient of the
Government should be prevented from beirre influenced 6.r- ihese sinister
influences ? If yori accept the proposal of }fr. ctretan Anand of vrhich r
hatl- also giverr notice,- I submit you will not exclude from the operation
of this Act and from the advantages of the oonciliation boards any classes.
which deserve this consideration and rvhose rnisery shoulcl exeiteyour sympal,hy or any large class of person who if left unrelieved 'rvould ,oaiter rt all.
As r have said, you will, perhaps, be leaving out of consideration 1 or 2 or F
outoftenthousarrd .lebtors. Should not Gcverhment. therefore, be saved
from the possibilitv of being influenced by a sinistcr infiuence ? And should
not the honourable members led b,v Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Rarrr
rTroyg the possibility of misapprehension on this point ? should they not
offer the best d.ferrce they carr to this by accepting this amerrclmenl and
sayin6;, Io.ok here we are not a*ing for ourselvLr, i" uro asliing for ttre
poor ? rt has been statecl on the floor of this House that everi effort to
increase the limit of the jurisdiction of these conciliation boards is an attempt
on the pqt of the richer classes of zamindars to briug their own purron*l
debts withirr the- purview of the aonciliation boards *f,"re they hope to tre
represelted b-y-their own repres_entatives ancl bv means of whioh they hope
dehts-wiped out. Is it not, therefore, fair, if thev are horr"rt,
lg q.l.their.
that
the,v should,free theruselves frorn this reproach and say, "" no, we tho
merubers of tlris House and richer classes do not rvisti to ta(e advantageiof
these provisions ?_It is
for poorer people."
Wh;, clo they iifist
-ureant
orr raising it fronr Rs. 5,000
to rts. 25,ooo ? one reason that I can find is
this. You were pleased to point out that that proposal is absolutely unnecessary becaus-e in the proposal of the Government itself, it is open io the
Gr,vernment to fix a limit of Rs. 25,000 for any area,. That question was
pointedly put to chaudhri chhotu Barrr from the chair to fini an &nswer
and no anBwer was given. The answe.r is obvious and ttre ans\ver illustrates
the whole r:ourse of the tlebate with respect to this unfortunate legislation
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a1d that ie this. The Govenrment aro responsible for the legislation. They
dbhb fortrard so far as they theruselves think, with honest p-roposels. They
fit thg limit ol Rs. 5,000 oieven less to staqt with in the Bif bui in the seleot
totnhittee the proposal of ten thousand, or a larger amount was fixed.
Nci* these gentlemen, the gentlemen of the zsminder party are naturally
opprehetrsive that the Governhent might insist upon their proposals in the
ofigiual Bill and might rbduce that limit. Therefore this proposal of
Rs. 25,000 has been put forward so that the Goveynment might stick to the
politior taken iri the selbct, comrnittee which was an unreasonable position-.
Ttiet is the real ans\tr6r. Ihat is what has happenerl with respect io every
ptoptiial. That is whirt has happened with respect to rates of interesi,
the rates of interest which were proposed hy Government in this House.
lfhe Governrirent amendrrent rvas iieutical wiih the rate of interest put for'urard by Rao Bahatlur Chaudhri Chtrotu Ram in the select courmittee and
wtich the Government strenuousl.y opposed there. The Government for
some reeson, which I do not know gave up their position of the original Bill,

gate up their position of the select committee and without any
re&son
-opposed
acoopterl the proposal of Chauilhri Chh<itu Rarn rvhich it had
strehtiously in the solect committee. Take anl'clause. It ha,s been modifieil
from stage to stage and it hus heen ruodified at the point of the bayonet,
because the Unionist Partv suggested unreasonable arrrendments under the.

influence of Bao BahadurChauafrri Chhotu Baur, and the Goverument in
its desire to placate these members acoepted even the foolish proposals
emanating from that quarter. They have been making half a dozen unreasonable proposals and the (iovernment has been compromising by aecepting s'ome of them, if the others were dropped. What would you think of a'
proposal emanating fronr a gentlernan like Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and which
was printed antl circulated among us but which quietly tlisappearetl ? The
proposal was this. That no courts shall tlecree a debt exceeding hrrndred

rupees unless it is evidenced bv a registered deed. That was the proposal
rvhich was sent in by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram ancl nobody in his senses, ivorrld
cohsider that proposal practicable. Rut it was sufficient to alarm the Governurent. The Government has been coerr:ed by these extraordinary pro.
posals. The zaruindar menrbers of the Govemment tell the member in charge
that the,v have persuailed the zamindar members to drop some of the new
unreasonahle proposals and, therefore, Government should stick to the unreasonable proposals already adopted by the select, cornmittee. The unfortunate position is this, that Government is doing things at, the dictation of
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, but responsibility is not of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

but that of the Honourable Finance Member and I respectfully submit
that if Chaudhri Chhotu Ram rvere hiuiself in the position of the Honourable
Einance Member, f have sufficient faith even in hinr to say that he woukl not
' 'rntenance the proposal which he as leadcr of the opposition proposes and
tr; which the Governrnent suecunrbs. I respectfully subrrrit that these conciliation tioards having been extended not only to agrioultural debts but to

all

debtg.

Shailh Muhanmed Sadiq: You wanted it.
Mr. lllutand Lal Puri: No, no. The provision of conciliation

boards

have now been extended to all debts and a great deal of apprehension has been

expressed about

their work. fhe boards have been iubjected to a gteat.
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deal of legitimate criticism from all quarters and the polioy of ths Govern.
nent itself is meroly to try them as an experimont in some selocted otreas,
when that is the oase is it not desimble that the limit of their jurisdiotion
should be so laid down as to extend their operatiou to really poor distriots
and elasses and not to complicate the oconomia issue of relieving poverty by
political influenoos of debtors owing larger amounts and whose influenos
would not be wholesome ? (Hear,heur).
Khan Bahadur Nawab Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Uril,u):
S_o, qy motion has bedn opposed on two or three grounds. The first'grouud
that has been stated is that if the pecuniary limits of jurisdiation of the
conciliation boards is raised from Rs. 10,000 to B,s. 25,000 tho work of theso
boards will increase. This fear has been shown to be quite baseless. Mr.
Mukand Lal Puri and Mr. Labh Singh have shown it during the course of
their speeches that in a major.ity civil cases the amount of debt has not
exceeded in each case Bs. 500 or so.
The second argument that has been advanced against this motion is
that in these cases the parties will not have right of appoal. Only thoso
cases will be takon to these conciliation boartls in which the partios will bo
willing to effect a compromise and seek the help of the boards. Hence the
question of appeal does not arise. When the parties have sought the help
of the conciliation boards rvith each other's consont the question of appeal
does not arise.
The next argument that has been adva-nc_edis that m-y amendmont
if
rs adopted the proposal of Mr. Puri will fall through. In
o ?' M'
the select committbe I wanted to move this ameidment
since f rvas in a minority my amendment was not accepted, so I
lut
had to move it here in the House to-day. Ihe Government -will have
power to fix the limit of the pecuniary jurisdiction of the boards at
any sum. There is not much difference botween Rs. 10,000 aad
Rs. 25,000. lt is known to all that even those agrioulturists who own
one square or trvo squares of land are indebted to the oxtent of Rs. 15,000
or Rs. 20,000. I can give definite instancos to illustrate my point if the Government or the House rvishos that r should do so. r would submit, therefore,
t!at__I have made a genuine suggestion and I should like to press it. I hope
-the House will readily accept my proposal.
(At thi^s stnge Mr. President resumeil the Chair.)
Mr. President : The question isThat in the proposed clause 8, eub-clause (I) (c), for bhe words,.Rs. 10,000', the words
'Rs. 25,000 " be substituted.

The Council d,ioid,ed,: Ayes 23

:

Noes 42.

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, tihaikh.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur

Bahadur },Iian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.

Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sar-

Ohhotu Ram, Rao

Nawab

Chaudh:r"i.

dar.

Bahadur

Chaudhri.

.Faqir Ifusain Khan, Chaudhri.

Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
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llayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.

Muzaffer Khan, Khan Bahadur

Muhammad Sadiq, Shdikh.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan,

Panoham Chand, fhakur.
Bam Sarup, Chaudbri.

Muhammad

Captaia Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib,
Mian.

Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Ztman Medhi Khan, Khan Bahadur l[alik.

Raja.

Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

NOES.

Anderson, I&. J. D.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Bhagat Ram, Lrala.
Bishao Singh, Sardar.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, the Honourable Mr. D. J.
Buta Singh, Serdar Bahadur Sarda,r.

Chetan Anand, I-,ala.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noou, The Ilonourablo

Malik Sir.

Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chanil Narang, The Ilonour-

able Dr.
Orindle, Mi. A. D.
Ilearn, I[r. J. W.
Jsswant Singh, Guru.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Jogendra Siogh, The lfonor:rable
Sartlar Sir.
Irabh Chanil, Mehra, Bai Sahib lrala.
I-rabh Singh, Mr.
I-:atifi, Mr. A.

Mr. President :

The question

I-,,ekhwati Jain, Shrimati.

Maofarlane, Mrr D.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, KanwarMarsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas,

Mr. Ernest.

Muhammad llusain, Chautlhri.
Mukand L,al Puri, Mr.
Murphy, Mr. A.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurrnani, KhanBahadur. Mian.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahatlur
Raja.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Nurullah, Mian.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Hamji Das, Lala.
Boberrts, Mr. W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Sewak Bam, Bai Bahadru Lrela.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadru
Sardar.

Sikander Hyat-Khau, Ihe llonour'ablo Captain Sirdar Sir.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

is-

That in the proposotl clouso 8, sub-clauee (1) (o), for the worde Re, 'o 10,00O" or'
suoh larger &mount ", the words " Rs. 5,000 or guch smallor amount " be gubstituted.

The mohion was lost.
Mr. President: The question

is-

That in the proposed clauee 8, eub-clause (1) (c), for the figure Be. "10,000", tho.
figure hs.- "1,000 " bo substituted, and for tho words " largor, " the vord
"'sm&ller

Ihe

"

be eubstituted.

m,oli,on was lost.

'

Mr. President: The question is-ThEt sub-clouse

(f)

(c) of the proposed olause 8 rtontl port of the olause.

Tlw mahinn toas aanteil.
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is-

Thotsub-clause:(l) (d) to (3) of theproposedclouse8gtandpartof theclause.
Tlw mol;i,on uas camied.

Mr. Labh Singh (Bau'alpindi division and Lahore
I bcg to rnove :--

non-Muhammadan, Rural) :

division, North,

That in clause 8, after sub-clause (4), the followirg sub-clause be added" The Chairman and at least one-half of the members shall be persons having ot
least fivc .yeam'experience in the administration of cit'il iustice.,'

a

threat of some sort of a guillotine is being held out r shall be
in commending this auendment to the acoeptanr:e of the
House. The pmposition is almost self-ohvious. We are going to invest
wtren

extremely brief

these boards with jurisdiotion extending up to Rs. 10,000 to hegin with and
later on up to auy limit. It is but proper ttrat the personne,l of ltrese tioards
should be suoh as would iuspire confirlence. Courts whose peouniary judsdictiou does not extencl beyond Bs. 1,000 have certaiu quelifications and the
senior sub-jutlges who deal with cases of Rs. 10,000 a,nd upwards are gentlemen of special judicial experience and their decisions are subject 1o an
appeal and suhject also to urany other safeguards. It is but just and
propcr that people who are appointerl to these boards should be such as would
have some sort of a minimum qualification and the qualification whioh I
have proposed in this amendrnent is extrernoly low, tbat these gentlemen
should have at least {ive years' experience in the administration oI oi,vil
justice, and must have some sort of minimum edueation and training. I
think this provision is rnost salutary and wholesome and hope there will
be no objection to this motion being adopted.

Mr. Presidemt : The question is-Thot ia clause 8

(4), the following sub.cloueo be addotl:of the members shall be oereons havins
at least five yeare' experience in the atlminietration of civil iusti6e."
ad,ter sub-cl&uee

" Ttlat the Chairman qnd at
Th,,t Council,

d,i,vtd,ail,

:

Ayes

least, onc-hall

: 72. Noes:

52.

AYES.

Bhagat Raur, Lale.
Chetan Anand, frala.
Labh Chand Mehra. Bai Sahib LaJa.

Mukand l-,al Puri, 1\[r.
Narendra Nath, Dirvan Bahadur

Lrabh Singh, Mr.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pandit, I{r. Nanah Chanrl.
Ramji Das, I-,*laSewak Bam, Rai Bahadur Lala.

Lekhwati Jain, Shrirrqti.
Mayadas, Mr. Drnest.

Raja.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
rd.bmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.

Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyr.l, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chhotu Rarr, Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri.

tr'aqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
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Ierguson, Mr. J. A.
X'i1oz Khan $oon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Ncrang, The Honour.
oble Dr.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Ilabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Ile&rq, Ml. J. W.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sohih Choudhri.
Iratifi, Mr. A.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mohinilar Singh, Sardar
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Bahman (han,
Chautthri.

Muhanrnad Amin
Bahailur }falik.

Khan,
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Muhamurad llusain, Chaudhri.

Muhanrmad Jamal Khen l-regtrari,
Khan Bahadur Nawah.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shailrh.
Muharrrmatl Sarfraz Ali Khan, Saja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaqdhri.
Murphy, Mr. A.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, KhcB
Bahadur Misn.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khon, Khan Srhib
:

Mian.

Numllah, Mian.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Bqm Ssrup, Chauilhri.
Riasat AIi, Chaudhri.
Boberts, Mr. W.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahatlur

Khan

Sardar.

Sikantler-Hyat Khan, The Iloooup
able Captain ,Sirilar Su.
Umar llayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman llehdi Khan, Khrn Bshrtlur
Malik.

Muhammad EuBoof, Khwaja

pqssan, Khan Sehib
Malhitum Shaikh:
trfiuhammatl Heyat Qureshi, Khen
Bahadur Newab.
Mr. Prerident: The question ie-

M-uheYnYnsal

That sub-clsuso (4) ol the proPored otouee

I

otontl polt oI the obura

Tlw motian wus carrtnil.

i$-

[Ir.

Preridcnt: lDho quertio!
That tho proposed clauee 8 stand pa,rt oI tho Bill'

The nrctian was ctwrtnil.
Clau,se 9.

lfr.

Presidcot I The question

That clauee

I

is-

stand Port oI the Bill.

The matbn was cawied.

Clila*e 10.

itlr.

Preeidaat

:

The quostion

is-

That clauee r0 $aPd Port ol tho BilL
The motinn was car,inil'

c,ou,w

11,.

Mr. Muland Ld Puri: r want to draw your attention, sir, to sub

clause"(l) (diof clause 11 which reads.. A stqtemgpt th&t

hS ie

qsDlle to ppJ-hE debte, and
amount "

that tfrey

do

not e:cecd ten
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submit that the words " ten thousand rupees or " should be omitted
in view of the fact that Governmeut oa,n prescribe any limit.
ll[r. President : I have received no notice of that amendmont.
ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: In view of the tact that wo have giveh
power to fix the limit in regard to any conoiliation board, I movo the following
amondment-

I

ThatincLausell,sub-clause(l) (d),theworde'tenthousandrupeesor'beomitted.
The mot'ian was barried.

Mr. President: The question
Thet sub-cleuse

(l)

The.motion was

is-

as amended stand part of clause

ll.

carT ied,.

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nominated non'official) (ard,u)

Sir,

z

I beg to rnoveThat in elause

ll,

sub-clause 2 (al bo deleted'

In sub-olause 2, clause ll it is provided that every applioation presentetl by a oreditor shall, besides othor particulars, contain a statement that
his debtor owes not more than ten thousand rupees. I ask, how is the
oroditor to know that, his debtor owes not more than ten thousand rupeos ?
Ee may owe oue thousand or thirty thousand rup€es and the creditor may
not be awaro of it. The creditor cannot submit a wrong statomont for fear
of his applioation being rejected. I would therefore submit that the provision being absolutely usel*s should be deletetl.
Mr. President: Tho quostion i8That in.clrrues

lI,

The rnoti,on was

Sir,

sub.cl*use (2) (c) bo iloletoil.

cawiPd,.

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nomins166 non-offioial) (Ard,u) :
I beg to movoTh&t in clause ll, eub-cleuso 2 (dl fot tho worde " is uaeble to pay " tho worde " does
not

PsY

"

be substitutod.

My object in moving this amendment, is to show that it is very difficult
for a ciettitor to know that his dobtor is really u:nable to pay his debt. 1rhe
words " is unable to pay " are meaningless. If the creditor admits in his
application that his debtor is unable to pay his debt, it would probably adveiselv affect his intorests afterwards. I would therefore submit that a
credit6r iirsteatt of stating in his application the inability of his debtor to
pay his tlebt should state that his debtor doos not pay his debt.
Mr. President: Clause undor oonsideration, amendmont movedThat in clause 11, sub-clause 2 (d), for tho word8 " is rnable to pay " tho words " doeg

" be subetitutod.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjah Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)
@ritu): Sia in connection with the amendment now before the House
th"rris one point whioh deservos consideration of the llouse. If the creditor
not

PaY

states in his applioation that his debtor is unable to pay his debt that would
adversely afrec[ Hs interests at a later-stag-e when -execution procoedings are
taken. Probably that statement being ia an affidavit will be binding on
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1OIT

him. (Conti,nued
in Engli"sh). Because the honourable member trad not
'his
this in
mind, I wanted io make it clear so that ov€(trboily might lldQ
it if tbey want to ffx this liability upon the ereditor. Speaking'broedly it
is not fair to him. As we are legislating and this is a olear mistske I
wholeheartedly support the amendment.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industrieo): I oppose this aeontl.
ment. I think it was a mistake to have passetl the previous emend.Bmt
f did not roalise its full offoct at that time. In so readily aooepti4g tb.p pro.
posal made by the honourable member from Amritsar f thi'\k, the Eorue
has made a mistake because the effect of putting in an application hos not
boen roalised. As soon as an applicatlonis put in the efreot ist&at-Lll-oivil
process against that debtor is stopped. If it is a[ execution prloceeding
pending against him it is stoppetl ; if it is a oivil tuit, it is stopped, so insolvency petition, it is stoppetl. And it may happen that tlebtor is able to pay
his debts. It may happeu that the debtors do not fall within the presoribed limit and he cannot with any consoionce put iu an application before
o conoiliation board. I{e has only to get holtl of a creditor wh-o oan put in an
opplioation and thus put an end to all aivil procoss against him. After all
rhen petitions are vorifiod, they aro verified to tho best of belief of a pe6on.
No creditor should put in a peiition unless he is able to say that it is to ths
bost of his belief. Suppose you have fixed a limit of Rs. I,000 for the oonciliation board in Muzaffargarh and a debtor is fully aw&re that hehas'a
decree of Rs. 9,000 outstanding against him. IIe oannot very well go and
put,an applioation before tho oonoiliation board and stop the 6xeoution against him. But he'has only to get hold of a creditor adtl on his stitenent the wholo civil prooess will be suspondod. Ordinapily a srettitor is
fairly conversant with the state of indebtodness of his dilbtor anil to the.
best of his belief he makes hfu gtatement. Tho apprehension whioh exi'stq
in the mind sf Mr. Irarbh Chand Mehra is entGly far-fetched.apd I a-sk
him fe withdraw his amendeent. In the first plaoe no brefitor.ii'titely to
go to the oonciliation board, that is my conviction, unleoshe puts thot peti
tion at the instance of a tlebtor. Even supposing it is a genuine petition,
ho,is not likely to get into any troubtre. eit"" Jtt Ue is ioti4g.a- Boridul
dlqation ogainst aoothor oitisen and he should not make th/t af,ggetion
without @qllry: He should mshe an a.quiry with reference to the oirdiim.
sterces of [.he-debto. i" prriting ;-ins6iil.y B"titt"" for instedCIe.. l'D,
not oreditors make such allegations in insolvency petitims antl tlo they
uot euffer by having to verify-? I therefore oppose this amenilment.
lfit ,Pteddcnt : IIhe question ig/That'th blbuse l,l, dub.oloudo 2 .(d), for tho vords " is un&ble to.pay
"'thi wodr " dooo
not' pey" bo eubstitutodlie-rl,otionias:;aiiA.-- -Mr. Labh Sinsh Pawalpintli ilivision
{hot

rub-olauae (2) as ameadod stanil

non-Muhammadan, Rural) :.

I

palt ol

move-

olauae

ll.
l

antl Lahore

tlitiiion, North;

Thot in clause 11, the folloviry bo adilod aa a n6y sub-clouse:lo sholl derildt idtb H6
" A debtor ma,kil;"-;DDll";6;
applicotion o rum eqiivateni-to ZO per ""-a""-.u"tio"
ceart ol the amount duo 6m hlr" Suph
ghrll
emount
be ratcbly dbtclbuteil among ruoh of the oreilitos as an pa,rttse

to an emiorbh'rttrhofrnq
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lMn Labh ginsh.l-whiah
this amendment is fountlod ate two. Firstly, it
the grounds oi
good
faith of the debtor. A person who is propared to
a
of
the
will be test

pay es muoh as he can may be given relief. Even if the remaining 75 per
tent. of the debts due from him ere to bo wiped off he will get a very substan'
tial relief antl the oreditors will not mintl it. The second ground is that it
vill be an inoentive to all the oreditors to join in the compromise. X'rom
these two points of view I press this amendment for the aoceptance of the
Ilouse.
Mr. President: New clause proposed-

ltat
..

in cleuse 11, the folowing be added as a new gub'cLauso:A dobtor makinc an application under section l0 sha[ deposit with his application
a sum equiialefi-io26 per cent, of tho amount due lrom him. Such amount
aha.U be iateably dietrifutett among such of the creditors &s &ro parties to on
arnieablo eottlement'"

: After all, these concili.

I

conciliation beween the
otionboardsare being'constituted
to
effect that conciliation if
It
is
only
desirable
oneditors and the debtors.
the ilebtor wishes to pay at least a reduced amount and an amount which
he can convegiently afford to pay. If it is the intention of the dobtor not
to pay, then it is not a case of conciliation at all ; it is a case which should
protoed according to the law of the land. ff_a person has assets, movable
issets, whioh can be easily concealed and which are concealed, he is in a position to pay bufhe doos not want to pay; then it is not a case of conoiliation.
There may again be & case in which a personis really unable to pay,has absoIutely eot no assets, even then it is not a question of conoiliation becauso a
debt-or cannot place at the disposal of the board anything which would
oonciliate any-cretlitor even though he may be willing to come to terms.
fherefore if there is no chanco of recovery the oonoiliation boards neod not
function at all. Again it is necessary that before the special machineryappointed by the Government functions in favour of a debtor, that debtor
ihould give some proof of his bona fi,iles, t'hat he is coming to them with a
desire to liquidate according to the best of his ability and according to the
best"of hie rosouroes the wholo debt or a portion of the debt antl the best
prool is that he shoulal place at tho disposal of the oonailiation board a certain
portion of the arnorlut due from him. It is not neoessary toinsist upo!.a
very large amount. The proposal of my foientl gn my right ilsists lPon his
depositing a sum equal to one-fourth of the debts tlue from him. If that is
thoqght tb be too high, a smaller deposit shouldle insisted upon and that is
a maiter whioh the Council can decide. Again this is not a proposal without
precedent. In the United Provinces where a'similar legislationwas.being
consitleretl with respoct to temporary stay of execution of decrees, a similar
olause existed in the Bill introduceil by the United Provinces Government
and I wish to place the provisions of that olause beforo you for the ccinsider-

I{

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries)

to effect a

ation of the Eouse.

At

il

I

I

this stqe the Council adioumed til,l 2 t'. u. on Monilay,lgth Noosm,

ber 1984.
2Or PLC-626- r5.r2.31- EOPP Lohore.
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PT'NIAB LEGISTATTVE COUNCIL.
4rr SESSION OX' TIIE 4rr PUNJAB LEGISLATM COUNCII.
Monilay, L9th

Notsembter, 79 34.

The Counci,l met at the Council Charnber ot Z p.tr. oJ the clock.
in the chair.

Mr

Presid,ent

FFIC E'

rhe Jottowins

memb er s

::':,:'

*o

Mr. A. V. Askwith (Officer on spesial iluty).
Khan Bahadur shaikh Nur Elahi (Assistant Direotor of public rnstruc-

tion).

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
GoNoEr, Tnrsr.

.. :393{. Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhamuad H"y"t eureshi ! Will
the llonourable Revenue
Member please

state-

(a) tho population of the Gondal tribe of the Bhalwal tahsil of the
shahpur distriot and of Phalia tahsil of the Gujrat district,
the amount of land owned by them and the land ievenue paid
by that community;
(b) the number of men of the tribe of Gondal in the service of the
Government

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: It is
regrctted the infomation is not available. Seeing that appointments are
not made on a tribal, muoh less a sub-tribal basis lt is consfuered that the
collection of the information would not serve any useful purpose.

PeNorr

GreN

CneNo, fNsrncron, fNousrnreD Co-opnnerrvn
Socrrrrus, Aunue.

'r'3935" Thakur Panctram Chand

:

.or Agriculture be pleased to state(a)' whether it is a fact that Pandit

Will the llonourable Minister
Gian chand, rnspector, rndustrial

Co--op_erative Societies, Ambala, was

put undir

suspension on

20th January 1983;
(b) whether be was on the permanent cadre of the Department or on
probation ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he was dischargetl from service on the
12th Decem-ber, 1988, by the Begistrarbf Co-operative Societies
who treated his case as that of a probationer;
B
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Chand.]

the reply to (c) be in the affirmative, when was he appointed
on probation and what were the conditions of probaiion laid
r[on and oommunicated to him as required by Rule 6-A,
clause (b), in Chapter II, seetion 1 of the Manual of Audil
fnstructions (1926) ;
(e) whether it is a fact that he was shown on the permanent cadre
in the Annual Detailetl Statement of the Permanent Establishryenlrpide Article 62 of the Civil Account Code) sent by
the Registrar to the Accountant-General, Punjab, in the yeais
1980, 1931 and 1932;
(fl whether it is a fact that tluring the tenure of his office the Regrstrar granted him some privilego leave under Fundamental
Rule 81 ;
(g) whether it is a faet that the Registrar refused him, on the return
of his Service Book. the supply of copies of the entries therein
even on payment, and also disallowed him to see his service
book--the sole property of an employee-when requested
(d)

by him;

it

is a fact that he applied to the Financial Commis.
sioner, Development, seeking permission either for an interview,

(h)^whether

or, failing this permission, to submit an appeal in writing on
3rd April 1934;
(r) whether it is a fact that the Financial Commissioner, Development,
permitted him to file an appeal in writing on 20th Aprif 19a4;
whether
it is a t'act that the appeal was filed on 3rd May 1934,
fu)
but was withheld by the Registrar on 10th Ma;r 1934 in contravention of the aforesaid permission of the appellate autho-

rity;

it is a fact that he represented against this order of the
Registrar on the basis of cortain rules overlooked in this case;
(l) whether it is a fact that the Financial Commissioner, I)evelop.
ment, declined to entertain the same unless received through
the Registrar who withheld it when resubmitted t
,
(re) whether it is a. filct that he represented to the Financial Com(Ic) whether

mlssloner, Development, to interfere and call for the relerecortls in the interest of justice, but this request was also
whittled down;
(ra) whether it is a fact that he has submitted a petition to the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture himself, stating inter
aiia t,he bare facts and the various legal flaws committed,
to the detriment of his intorests, by the inquiring officer
' during the progress of hi-s inquiry having acted with a biased.
mind;
(o) if so, what action Government intends to take ?
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh: (o) Yes.
(b) On probation.

valt

a
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(c) Yes.

. (d) H, was appointed on probation on 4th March I92g. The oouditions
or probation are that, arter passj.ng_ the examination and complotint-ile
trarli.ng, a candidatels etiglute for appointm""t ;; probation as an
IgdTd
rnspoctor and he remains
probation uatil he is confirmed. These oondi_on
tions were known to Pandit Gian Chand.
'
-

(a)

Yes, due

(fl

yes.

(g)

Yes. rre

to a

mistake.

was not

doouments mentioned.

in

serviae when he appriod

for tho oopies

and.

(h) Yes.
(i). o.n reaeiving-

a_

petition from pandit Gian chand, the Financial
if he desired to file an appeal, he must do so in

^
uommrssioner
ordered that,
a regular way.

(7) fhe appeal was withheld, as under the rules no appeal lay.
(Ic) Yes.

(l)

Yes.

(ra)

Yes.

Tho request was not granted, as uo appeal ray in his case.

(rz) Yes.

(o) The petition has been rejeoted.

pr*o Dlpex KneN Teusrl.
,"*,
^
chaudhri Allah Dad
Khan ; with reference to ques.
.. tq36.
-rgg+;--*ifi
*382G,1 asked in
tion
Ocrober
tn" H;";;;;rL Rovenue
Member be pleased to state the total area covered ty tne-aiie"rtions
?
The
Honourable
caprain
sirdar
sir
sikander
Hyat.Khan
About
:
^ acres.
-110
Ar,rpNerroN oF AGRT',LTURAT,

Orrrcrer, Bucurvuns ry Berxnuprcy.
: will the rronourabre Finance
;;;;nity a*on!
$em^!3r.b-e_pleased to state the presenf sirqngth of
the ofrcial Receivers in bankrupt-cy stating foi
";.h ----r it rr-u"?
,o-*oritv
"rrh
of agriculturists and of non-agriculturists"?
""
The Honour"+ Mr..D. I. Boyd : A statement furnishing the information is placed on tho table.

:393I. chaudhri A[ah Dad Khan

statnment showinq,th.e
strength
.present
.of ofi,ciar Rece,trsers communitywtd, the number 61 sntutary
agriculiurists and, non-agrtcultu,ists among
each cummunity.
wdse

Community.
-Einilus
Muslims
Sikhe

Agriculturists.

Non-agriculturists.

I
3

I
I

Total,
10
6

t

rPogos 666-67 anta

sZ
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*3gBB. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan I With reference to part ifr
*8559r, dated the 24th october 1934,
of ths answer to question No.
be pleased to state any district of the
Member
will the Honourable Bevenue
for Arain ?
synonym
a
is
not
Maliar
Punjab where
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander ltryat,Khan: All the
information Government possesses on this question is that contained in the
artiCles on " Arains " and " Malis " in Bose's " Glossary of the Tribes and
Castes of the Punjab aud tho North-West Frontier Province," to which the
honourable member is referred.
MreNwer'r

Ar,rpNrrroN oF r.AND

AND

'%^Y**:lJ::T,:"1fffi:N
*3939. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : will the Honourable Revenue
Membeibe pleased to state for the districts of Mia.nvali and campbeli-

tur for each of the years from 1920 up to date the number of sanctions giveri
ior the sale of land belonging to members of the statutory agricultural
tribes, in favour of non-agricuiturists, giving-

ia) tbe total area in respect of each year for which the sanction was
glYen ;

(b) the-numbe,r of cases in which the area under sale rvas 100 kanals

or more ?
Captain Sirdar Sjr Sikander Hyat-Khan : It is
Honourable
, The
,"nr"i["aiiut tt" informaiion is not available; and its collection would en'
tail expentliture that would not be in the public interest''
AlrnN.trtoN oF IJAND To NoN-AGRICUrrTUR,Isrs.
*3940. chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : will the Honourable Revenue
Member be please,l to state in respect of the whole-province^for each of the
the number of sanctions for the sale of land belonging
vears 1920 s^p
-of1o date

io m"-berr

.tutrtoty

agricultural tribes

in

favour of non-agriculturists,

the area under sale was 100 kanals or more

?
in vhich
The Honourable captain Sirdar sir siLander Hyat-Khan: It is
r"gr.tt.a tirui tfr. information is not available ; and its collection would entail
ex-penditure that would not be in the public interest'

UNSTARBED QUESTION AND ANSWEB.
INOTIN csnrsrreN cONSrrrUnNCrEg FOB LnorSr'errvp couNcrr,.
'will the Honourable Revonue Member
1055. Mr. E. Mayadas:

be pleased to state-

it, is a faot that in order to frame the two Indian
christian constituencies for the I_:egislative council election,
it was at first proposed to include all districts having a population as low as 8,000 Indian Christians, but that later the idea
appe&rs to have been given up and a much higher flgure has

(o)
\ / whether

been substituted instead of 8,000 ;
rPage 107 ane.

(b) the

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANEWERS.
rea,sons

for making this ahange

1028

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : (o) The
to iuolude all histricts with an Indian Christian p_opulation of
8,0-01 or ovor in the ons or tho other speoial Indiau Christian Constituenoy
was first matle by the Provincial Franchise Committee.
(b) Tho suggestion amounts to extending the-Tldian christian constituendies to morelhan half the province in areas widely scattered antl distant
ftom one another not only maklng.thom unwieldy and administratively diffioult to manage but rilso iroublesome for eandidates. It is not praotioablo
to give effeotlo this suggestion. Attention is in this connection invitotl to
paragraph 10 of the Communal Award.

suggestion
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lnu s e 1l

-

(a

on cluil

e il') .

Mr. President : The Council will now resume disaussion on the amend'
ment to clause 11.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries): Yesterday I ylt
referring to seotion 7 of a Bill of'the ilnited Provincos,'d.e., section 7 of a Bill

to make tomporary provision for the regulation of the execution of civil court
decrees for t[e debti of agriculturists in the United Provinoes. That provision is as follows :-

7. Any person making an application under section 6 shall pay into court to the crefit
" oi th" d""."" hJld"r eith"r on the date of the applicaiio-n or on some other date
within a period to be 6xed by the court and not exceedi'g thirty days a suYt
equivaleni to 25 per cent. of tLe amount due under the declee if the decree is
f& payment of ironey or uoder the preliminary decree if the decree is a final
decree for salo.

Thereforo some payment of such a kind would be a test oL the bona fid,esof the applicant. It would prevont bogus applications being put in calculated
merely to Uota up execution proceedings, I have already stated before the
House that the conciliation boards, according to the present provisions,
cannot function until the debtor gives his consent. Iherofore you are
giving the debtor a highly privileged position and you are making him-the
arbiter of all proceedings. Should you not take some guarantee from him
that the debtor me&ns bgsiness before the conciliation boards begin to function, proceed to fix a date of meeting, summon creditors and ask them to
prove-their debts and bring their account books and so on ? If at the last
please do not proceed further, the conmoment the debtor says, thank
"vou,
ciliation boards at oncq beeome-funcris ofr,cio, they have absolutely no juris'
diction to proeeed further in the matter and the ilebtor can retire from the
proceedingi with impunity. He is not liable to pay auy costs, his position

is not made any the woise for having put the conciliation boards or the
creditors to so much trouble and expense and he would have, during the
period
of 6 or 8 months which would bo the normal period before the final
-agreement
is arrivecl at, derived all the atLvantages from the stay of civil
processes against him. It is not onlv fair that before he is permitted to
make this machiner,v function he should give some test of his bontt fides,
some indication that he genuinely desires conciliation antl he does not

7024
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[Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.]
want to initiate nroceedings simply with a view to sta.y civil process
him. Therefore'it is nec6ssary'tLat ne sno"ia" ur"r'rt"j-t""'depositagainst
some
amount' You are no doubt aware that in-insotr.".j-lior..ai"g, whe,
a
debtor comes to an inso-rvency court and. applies i"rl"-'"rtir".y,
ihe coort a, a
rule.takes possession of the whore of his issets for distrib,riion
amonqst his
creditors... 11 an"v case, as soon as an order of u,lj"il;;;;i-is
made, the
assets of the insolvent vest in the official receiver
uii,r
i^oivent
is at
onco deprived of the possession of his property.
""

'

I

.Chau{hri Altah pad K_han , ,rry rise to u poiot of order
This
section is. about particulars to be stated in the applicat'io*Liin""
a.nto,
u.ro
the credltor and nothing,erse, b,t.the pro'ision wbicr,
is sought to be passed
uy tl:." amendment go-es-beyond the scope of the section ,oTli
it, is adopted

it will make the Bili look rrotesque and
inconsistent with each other.

wiil

?

also make tfr"

"tfr", ,rovisions

MuLand Lal Puri : _This is j,st the proper place rvhere this
I arn s*ggesrine what shouttl be thl ;i;il;';;{uisires of an
:1"^tl9^g::

-

l4t.

appllcatlon.

Mr. P"resident: The honourable Mr. Mulianrl Lal puri is moving
a new clause. The nlace whe-re the crause, if accepted rrj trr"
rr""se. win be
inserted in the gitt, wiLt-tre a.i"i-i".Jf"i ttu memJrer
in eharge of the Bill
and the secretary to Government. punjah, i.gi.irti""'u"irrri"."t.
Mukand Lal puri 3 r was pointing out before r was internrpted
- Mr.
that
even in insolvenc-y proceedings' after the ,ai"ai"-ti*
the entire
estate of the debtor is tran.sferred to'the oourt, or the 'official receiuer.
And
civil processes are stayed against hi,n, theln.nlr"rrcy coort
*t^r1.:,-!:r:re
nas ro pass such order. Thc mere fact tlat an insor'ency
apprici,tion
fled is not-enough to sta-v execution of decrees against hirn or stay the rs
continuauce of other srrits against him. Refore that, ii done
an order of insolveucy court is necessary. The effect here of merer.v putting
in
tion to a concitiation.b6ard- is. to ptace-ii- T"';"'nl;;;'ffi.u an applicauaorrtuguous position than he is placed by putting in an applicrao"
[Lior"
insolveJcy
courts. You do not require any ^securiiy from hlm ;; ,;y-;;;;antee
of his
bona fidns. As r ha,e already staied, att_ei 6 or g months
he'has merely to say,
agree to your most reasonable proposals.'uoa ,"it*r", tte con.
11,.d9.,ot
cuatron boards nor the creditors have any
.i*i.di.tioo over
-;fhim or can
make him
protecting
.change his attitude. Therefore *itr, trr,
these conciliation boards from the machinations of such"debtors
"bj.;i
who really
do not intend to settle. it is necessary either tnJiri"y.rrr"r.i'lr"
made to
h3nd.9v-er
place at tho disposar ofth" conciliation [rora* ,rr the assets
3nd
tl".u
:J yllth
,rI.. possessed as in insorvency courts or if that is not liked,
thgi should
deposit v'ith their application at least, 25 per cent. of their
1,1:i
deDts. I have sent in a notice of amendment that it need noi be 2b per
cent.,
il -,rI .b".g"ty ten per cent. It is very necessary that the Government
snoulo rnsist upon some such deposit being made. with these words
I
support the amendment.
. M.r. President: Does the honourable member wish to move his alternative amendment for ten per cent. deposit ?
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Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I have sent uP an alternative proposal to
25 per cent. deposit that is insisted upon in the United Provinces. But if
that is thought too high let it be ten per cent,

I

beg

to move-

That in clause

lI

the lollowing be added &s & D,e.w sub-olausemaking an application under section I0 shall deposit w-ith
his apulicationi suno-6ouivalent to I0 per cent. of the amount due
from-hlim. If this is rod.lonu the applicition shall be rejected.

Any
- debtor

Mr. President; The motion moved is-'
That in clause 11, the followirg be added &s & new sub-claueeunder section 10 shall deposit with
Any
- debtor makug an application
his application alum equivalent to 10 per cent. of tho amount due
Irom-f,im. If this is not done the application ehall be rejected'

cbaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to oppose tbe amendments moved. It is indeed very

difficult in these hard times to find 10 per cent. or 25 per cenb. of the debtor's
dues. If the debtor is unable to find it. it means that all the provisions of
this chapter will remain a dead letter. They will not be of any use to him
and the chief object of the whole chapter is gone. All that we want is that
there ought to be relief afforded from the huge burden of debt antl this is
one of the best means of doing that. When a person has very little resouraes
he is compelled to make a deposit in advance bofore seeking relief. The
board mey make a settlement and after the settlement is made
having regard to the debtor's estate and his means! the debtor will
of course try to find the money due in the hope that if that amount
is paid he worrld be absolved of all his obligations. If in the beginning
he is asked to dispose of his property at a low price in order to be
able to seek relief and then if a settlement is not effeoted beoause
'there are so rr.anv conditions before a settlement, could be effected, "then
the amount of his suffering will bo far greater than his present position
of iudebtedness. As far as the example of the United Provinces from
which the honourable member, Mr. Puri, has been drawing inspiration,
is concerned, the circumstances here are quite different from those in the
other province. In the United Provinces there are very big landholders
and small landowners are non-existent. People there can somehow or other
find money to deposit beforehand. It would be easy for them to borrow
money for the purpose. But here seeing that there is a very heavy debt
burden and there are many small landholders we can well realise how diffi'
.cult it would be to procure moneJi in the beginning and then go to the cou'
ciliation board for a settlernent. Again. I am told that this clause wa,s not
adopted by the United Provinces Council. There was such an opposition to it
there. That being the case, how ean you expect a thing to be possible here
which rvas not possible in the United Provinces in spite of the favourablo
circumstances prevailing there ? Unless the Couneil wants to take away by
one hand what it offers by the other, I do not see how this amondment
ean be supported. It seeks to put things in a topsy-turvy manner. It
will be absolutely no good to the debtor elass and I do not think any honourable member will be disposed to support this amendment. With these words
-I oppose the amenmdents moved.
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Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd (Finance 1\{embe::) : I should
- Th"
explain that the Government r"orf oppoJ" trri, u-"na***?Jioty
becuo*e
zamindars before the harvest
,rof be ahle to depo-sit'arvtr,iirg. A, ;
-ry
rule tbey borlow befor-e the harvist una p"y lrtt -li*'in.'t{rru.rt.
This
^zamindars
prectude
rr".
any-use
.woul$
if::S:::j,^jf
-rti"s
ot conerlration ,,rdoqt.{,
boards just at the time when the5, most neecl
them.

division and Lahore division, North
-ll[r. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi
: r -want to say just a f.;-;;*;*. - The honour''on-Muhammadan, Roral)'the
able,member in charge of
Bill has thodsfii nt t"
roth the amend"pp"..
which.was proposed Ly *" to tfi6.n
an applii:l^t
lll"pg:.*,that
catron should be accompanied by a 2s per cent. deposit "itrrrt
as arso the other
amendments of the honourable member'to my left,'Mr.
M"ru"a Lal puri,
to the effect that there.may.be a.ten_ per cent. deposit. This ten per
cent. need not necessarily be in eash. Lei assets of the value
of such amount
as would amount to ten per cent. of the entire debi-orl;-*r'..nt.
of the
e_ntire debt, as the case day be, be hancled nrr", to th"
LJ;
for rateable
disiribution apong the creditors. The difficulty pointerl
;; the honouraole membel r, gllqrgg of the Bill is only an imaginar.y ",rt
or" ur,l has no force.
,.s regards the drttic'lty
b.v the previous speaker he onl.r' confirmed.
r?.Lsgd
th.e iTtrression trhutr thi; Bill
is- taken ry tnem ,r', *u"rri"ery- to write ofl
all debts. otherwise what is ilre test ,ii gona faith 1) rhe o;lv relief that
they can claim and the.onl.v wa.v that tha't reliet ca" b..;ilir";."d
and given
to,tiienl, accorrling.to their-way'of looking at the matter, is that the
entire
oeDts should. be wiped
_off bv the proeess of writing thenr off. otherwise
we propose these amendments rvith a
to redeem the proceciure as rvell
'iew
as the substance of this Bill from being
thoroughlv
introciriou"s.
want
to redeem the measure from being a -c.rer mictlry. rt l* .iea, we
from its
provisions that a person who makeJ up with a creditor of
even to the extent,
or I- per cent. of the total debts and agrees rvith him to some mocle of comqo$tio_n -mg,x-also collusivelv arrange ihut tnut one per .""i. of the entire
debt shall be paid over a co.,rsu of i2 years. Norv clurins tlis period of 12
years the entire judicial process, the entire civil process of l*"",rtilii
1;;ri,l;;
suspended. rt woukl reduco the Bill to a moctery ancl it is our intention
that this Bill should be redeemed from that posilion. rnat t the reason
Ih.yJ..q have put- up these amendments. ri ihe Government think that
tne Slll as thus rnterpretecl can be anything Iess than a nioclrery or more.

than that,

Mr.

it

is for them to say.
President : The question

is-

ll

That in clause

thc following be added as a new sub-clause_
A dehtor making an application under section l0 .chall cleposit with his
apprication a sum equivalent to 2E per cent. of the amo-unt due from
him' such amount shal be ratea!{v dist-ributed a-ong such
of-thi
tl"lr']o"t as are parties to an amicabli settleme,t'

The

motton

nr

Mr. President
That in clause

ll

:

The question

is-

the following be added &s & new sub-clauseAny deb.tor. making an application under section 10 shall deposit with his
gPPlication a sum equivalent to 10 per cent. of the amo'unt
him. If this is not done the application shall be rejected. 6ue fronc..

The mottion was lost.
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Mr. President:
That clause

The motion

Il

The question is--

as ameuded stond

Ltjcts

t02T

part of tho Bill.

carried.
Cl,au,s,t 12.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders,
ral) : I beg to move-

Gene'

That the folloving proviso be added to sub-cl$use (lfo{ clause 12Provided tbat the Board may at any time dismise the applicotion, if, Ior
re&sons to bo stated in wiiting, it does not consider it degirable to
attempt to efieot a sotlemonibetween tho debtor and the creditors.

Tbere are two possibilities under which this prolrision can be made use
of and which show how important this provision is. In the first place wo
have provided for verification of the applications. Supposing the vorifieation stiows that statements are made in the application which are false, the
only thing that can be done is that the board has discretion to prosecute
the debtor under the proper sections of the Indian Penal Oode. It is not.
obligatory on the boards to prosecute the debtor : they may prosecute him
or they may not prosecute him. However that is quite a different matter.
But what would be the effect on the proceedings pending before the
board

?

Ahother possible case in rvhich this provision will be useful is that when
there has been a collusive transfer, only a short time before the application
is put in, of the property belonging to the debtor in favour of a relation in
order to defraud ttre creditor. The lnsolvency Act malies a clear provision
for cases of this kind. The insolvency petition is rejected. But what woulcl
be the consequence here if the board is not given any po$,er of dismissal.
The only power that has been given to stop proceedings is in cases in which
the creditor or debtor does not show proper diligence in dealing with the proceedings" Where the debtor '!uts in a statement which is false or where
he makes a collusive transfer of property shortly before the application is
put in what ha,q the board to do ? The board cannot diuriss the application. Such debtors and such creditors who are guilty of this kind of fraud
shorrld certl,inly be deprived oI the privilege of appearing before the conciliation board and claiming those advantages which the conciliation board
gives. I believe I have made the case quite obvious and I hope that the
Council'rvill accept this amenclment with the support of the o{ficial benches.
Mr. President : t\erv clause proposedThe fbllowing proviso be added to sub-clause (1) of clause 12--

Provided that, the Board may at any time dismiss (he application, if, for
re&sons to be stated in writing, it does not consider it desirable to ottempt.
to eflect a settlement between the debtor and the creditors.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries): This amendment

re-

produces what rvas in the original Bill as clause 12, but which was omitted
in the select .committee by a majority. It also Jinds a place in section 7 of
the Central Provinces Act. I do not wish to add to the reasorrs which have
been given by Raja Sahib in support of this arnendment. If you are copying
any section of another Act,, you ought to copy it in its entirety unless there
are some specral reasons for the change. By ta,king away this power of
dismissal from the conciliation boards rou ale making them useless, in fact
wiping them out of existence except as instruments ot'habtor's rvill.
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (X'inance Memher) : As the House
is doubtless aware this proviso was in the original draft of the Bill. It was
to my mind a very wholesome proviso indeed as it qave conciliation boards
powers which courts to a certain extent enjoy and which in my opinion they
were in need o[, and the Government benches will support this amen,]ment.
Mr. President : The question isThat the following proviso be added to sub-clause (l) oI clause 12Providetl that the Board may at anv time dismiss the application, if,
lfi fi T"T*'n:f ;ilH'ilt;il*",T."i:o:,:x';lT;l"u:i'#Xl";,i
"f
The mcttion u;as carried.

Mr. President: The ouestion

is-

That clause 12 as amended stald part of the Bill.

motiott was

carrieil'

ch*se

78.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Puniab Industries) : Sir, I

bes to rnove-

That in clouse 13, sub-clause (l), for the worcle'on the date fixed' the following wortls
be subs0ituted-

If after

examining.

the

debtor the Boartl is

of opinion that it

is desir-

able to efrect a settlement between him and his creditors.

After the last amendment has been accepted it is necessary to insert
clause 13 some such provision as the one I now propose. It found a
place in the oriqinal Bill and it is practicall.y in effect the arnendment rvhich
has already been accepterl by the House.
Mr. President : Does not the honourable member wish to move the
amendment ?
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Our present clause 13 corresponds to the
old elause 12 and if my amendment is passed, clause l3 will read(l) If, after examining the debtor the Board is oI opinion that it is desirable to efiect

in

a settlement between him and his creditors

it

publish-come in ?

shall

It is again
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : How does it
If this amendment is carried, then the olause rvill become

.out of place.
rneaningless.

Mr. President : But the inconsistencv in the two amendments is
apparent- In the amendment which has just been passed the words areProsided that the Board may at any time dismiss the application if, for reasons to
writing, it does not coneider it desirable to attempt to efiect a settlement between the debtor and his creditors.

he stated in

while here the amendment reads

Il after examini.g

:-

the debtor the Board is of opinion that
eettlement hetween him and his creditors.

it

is desirablo to efiect a

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I am asking the House to restore what was
in the original Bill. The original Bill contained the proviso which tho
Council has jusl; passed. The original Bill also contained these words.
If the present amendment is inconsistent, then both the Central Provinces Act and the original Government proposal were inconsistent, which
I submit, is not the case. Besides, I am introducing the examination of the
debtor, that is, the conciliation board should further satisfy itselt that it is
desirable to effect a settlement. There rs nothinq inconsistent.
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Mr. President: What I

meant to say was that this amendment is
by the previous one which has just been passed.
Il[r. Mukand LaI Puri: In a way it is; not in all its provisions,'
but to a great extent it is covered. Ihese words were omitted from clause 12
because of the omission of the proviso to clause 11.. They practically stand
or fall together.
Mr. President : If the honourable members do not feel that this
proviso is eovered by the one which has just been passed, I ha,ve no objection
to its being discussed.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Section 12 provides that the board may at
any time dismiss the application. After the date has hgen fixed, the pre.
sent amendment provides, the debtor should be examined and if as a result
of the examination they do not consider it desirable to proceed, they need
oovered

not proceed.

Mr. President : May I take it that under the previous clause if a
board after examining the debtor is of opinion thai the applioation should
. not be proceeded with. it will not be entitled to act ?
Mr. MuLand LaI Puri: In the previous clause examination of the
debtor does not come in at all. What I am emphasising is that after the
application has been put in and the date has been fixed. the conciliation
boards shall examine the debtor and if after eramining the debtor they come
to the oonclusion that it is not desirable to prooeed, then the.I' need not
proceed.

Mr. President I have already expressed the opinion that this subclause is entirely covered by the previous clause but if the lawyer members
and the member in charge of the Bill feel that it is not covered, I will have
no objection to its being discussed and passed.

:

;

l![r. Mukand LaI Puri : If

the board is of opinion that it is desirable
a settlement-.
Mr. President : But the words 'at any time ' in the previous
clause do not leave any possible doubt in my mind that even afteithe examination of the debtor the board has power.
Mr. Muland Lal Puri : I do not for a moment doubt that once power
has been given it can be exercised at any stage, but my amendment wil
give a direction to the board to proceed in a particular manner. There is
absolutelv no inconsistency in it.
trflr. President: I concede that instead of calling it inconsistent I
should have said that the previous clause covers this amendment.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The entire amendment is not covered by the
previous clause; a portion of it may be covered, but the draft can be improved.
f am merely suggesting that sections 7 and B of the Central Provinces Act
contain both the provisions, the one which has been passed and the one rvhich
I am suggesting noy. They would correspond with our sections 12 and 19.
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment movedtr-r effect

'

That in clause 13, sub-clause (l), for the words " on the dato fixed " the following wordt
be subetituted-

If ofter

exomining the debtor the Boord is oI opinion thot it is desirablo
to efiect a gettlement betweon him and his creditors
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Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhaurmadan, Urban):
as. you have been pleased to remark, this proviso is redundant;
of courso,. there is some' slight difference. rf you read the two provisions
together-for instance, the proviso that was proposed by Raja Sahib and
adopted by the House just now and.the proposed amendment-you will see
that reasons are to be recorded as already passed by the house. According
to the amendment now proposed, after the debtor is examined, process may
not issue. And herein lies the difference and that is perhaps the hidden
meaning why it is being pressed. I{ere the board need not recoid the reasons,
they need not dismiss the application at that stage, they might keep it pending, they might ask the debtor to do some act, they might ask the creditor
to do some other act. The object of this new proviso is that when a debtor
is examined it is not obligatory upon the conciliation board to record any
reasons for the purposo of dismissal. They may keep it pending and that
without recording any reasons. If you retain it you will be going a step
further and giving the conciliation boards still more power. To my mind
there is some difference and it is for the House to decide u,hether they are
going to keep it or not. But it must be conceded that there is some difference
between the two provisos. The meanings are quite different.
To my mind,

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Medhi Khan (Sheihhupura, Muham: There is no doubt that the conciliation board can proceed
with the application, but then here there is no direction to the conciliation
board what to do. Therefore therte is no objection if this proviso is accepted,
but in a different language. The language no\y used lear-es much to be desired. It says that if the board thinks it desirable. There is no question
of desirability or otherwise. The language should be to the effect that if
after examining the debtor the application is not dismissed, then the court
will publish a notice a,nd so on.
madan, Rural)

The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Unionist Party say ?

Boyd:

What does the. Leader

of

the

Mr. President : The question isThat ir! clause 13, sub-clause (1), for the words 'on the date fixerl' the following words
be substituted-.
Il after examining the dobtor the Boaril is of opinion that it is desirabls
to efiect a settlement between him and his creditors.

The motion was lost.

Mr. J. D. Anderson

(Legal Remembrancer)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That in the proviso to sub-clause (2) of clause l3 for the words'iI the Board has ceasetl
to exisb' the following shall be substitutedif no Board is vested with jurisdiction by the Local Government.

This amendment is really consequential on the new clause 8 (4) which
the House has accepted.
Mr. President : The question isThat in the proviso to sub-c$use (2) of clause l3 lor the words'if the Board has ceased
to exist' the followirlg shall be suhstitutealif no Board is vested with juristliction by the Local Government.

The m,otion was carried,.
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Mr. Labh Sinsh (Rawalpindi division and Lahore division,
: Sir, I beg to move-

North,

aon-Iluhatnmadan, Rural)

Thatinclausel3,provisotosub-elause (?),

'him' and 'that'
The proviso as in the Bill readsbetween the worde

tine 6,for the rpord'and'occurring
'or'be substituted.

the word

Provided that if a creditor proves to the satisfaction of the Boartl, or, if the Board has
ceosed to exist, to the satielaction of a civil court, that the notice vas not corved
on him anil that he had no l<nowledge of its publication, the Board or court
may revive the detrt.

This proviso as it is wolded is really harsh and lays a double burden on
the person to prove two things, namely, that the notice was not seryed on
him and secondly that he had no knowledge of it. The service of notice
may include one of two things. It may be-a personal service or it-may be
a service, for instance, in the manner provided for in order 5, Rule XX of the
Civil Procedure Code. In that case although the law would say that a notico
has been served upon certain persons because of the substituted service,
yet the persons concerned may have no knowledge of it vhatsoever. It
will be very difficult for a person to prove the negative. It will, therefore,
be but fair and proper that the word " and " should be substituted by the
word " or " which would mean that a person would be debarred from reviving his debt if the notice was served on him or if he had knowledge ot
the proceedings before the canciliation board. I hope the Ilouse would see
its way to accept this amendment.

Mr. President:

The question

is-

That in elause 13, proviso to sub-clause (2), line 5, for the wortl' and' oocurring botween
the worda ' him' and 'that,' the word. ' or' be gubstituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. President:

The question

is-

Thet clouse 13 as amended stand part of the BiIl.

The motion uas carrieil,.
Clnuse 14.

Mr. President : The question isThat clause 14 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was ce,rried.
Clauses 15 and,16.

.Mr. Preeident

:

The question

is-

That clausee 15 and 16 stand part oI the BiIl.

Thn motion wo,s carri,ed.
Clause 77.

Mr. MuLand Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That in clause 17, eub-cl&u8e (I) for the words 'or any of the _creditors' the words
'creditors to whom not'lees than 60 por cent. ofthe total omount of the debt

t

,,,,L1?'iii"Il,'J.Ii;mmittee

made one or the most run&amental
board. The original

ehanges with respect to the procedure of the conciliation

a
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Biu provided in clause 16 as follows :rf the debtor and credito-re to whom not lose than

{

sixty_pei

cent. of the totar amount
of the debtor's dobt- sre duo come to an a-nicautu settlement,
the Board shal
forthwith reduce such sottlement to *"iii"g''io t-1" to.^
forth the &mounts payable to escn creditol and the li"" Jg.il-'iit *tti.g
m&nner iri which and the
times at which they are to be paid.

Clause 17 of the present

provides-

Bill

as

it

has emerged from the serect committee

rf tho debtor and au or any of the

creditors como to, a! amicable settlement,
tho Board
sharr forthwith redrice such eettrement to *ritirg;;h;
f"ii. "rt an agreement
eetting forth the amounts rrayable to,
creditor and the manner in *irich

the tifres

;;;;;.;H;;;.t"i#;#:ih

aiJ

of clause IT provides_
"*fffr"fi:rll5 t"ff".*:i:"-e effect os if it were a decree of a civir courf having
Thus it wil be observed that the entire.basis of the proceedings
of coneiliation has been changed. r.m.al submit ugri., tlri-irrir'.rrr.rg"
*r,
effected bv the votos. oI a ruajorit"y ,gri"rt afi;;p;ilr"oi:tr,,
minoriry
supported by the official membeis in-the-select
these provisions cease to be a_procedure to. .o".iliruoi"urd"'bu.o*e
";-;itt";.' i'y trri, change,
pro.
cedure for spoliation in as rrocli u, it is not ,..;rd-;h;iiilu"g.rru.ur a
body
of creditors shourd agree. AII that is necessary rs to got one
creditor to
agreo to the settlement and if that is done, then
the ig*.-r"t must be
giveu effect to even though the conciliatio" rro".J u"ti.rg
;;r;;#""sry thinks
that.the arrangement is nbt fair. The effect of this .hril-l;ile
Iaw effected
Sub-clause (2)

o"

by the select committee wourd be that , a"ri"r-i"."ffi;;iil
one crediror
would be a,ble to deprive the entire body of .*ditd;'u.,y
.rrr.r."
of ,.covering their dues.
ll[r. President : How ?
Mr' Mukand Lal Puri: rt wourd
riko this. supposing a
debtor is quite wer off and is able to repav lrppul
his h.rt"- e-roli i, nr.a against
him and a decree is obtained- by the cerdilor. The decree
holder wishes to
execute the decree.
debtor
wil
put
i"
u"
uppir"rtio;;;f"."
the conTIe
ciliation board. The effect
of that wil'be to stay tho execution of tho decree.
After the decree has been. stayell, the judgmL"t ;;iil. ,,
#.I as other
creditors will be given notice. ali
come and., ret us assume, protest
-Now,
-rhuy
against the application of the debttir.
suppose the debtor colludes
with one of the friendry creditors
to give him, or ratner agreos
3,n{.propose-s
to give him his enrire properlr in tieu it tt" sJtttea-;;";,r;
rt is arso
possible,'very probabre, ihal the debtor *in hr,rru
in such a case conceared
his other assets or transferred them to his son or daughter
or an., other near
relative, but that mav, for the time being. be left;;t";i";ffi,l""ition.
Now
the cred'itor who collucler *itr, tn"-a"[ir?' rrirr assert that
he ]is, corne to an
agreement with the debtor, that he wil take for instance
th;.#.. property
of the debtor in lieu of the sum duo, on a rease ror t*u"ty
y.".r. rn" otr,",
cr.editors will say that this should not be.done.
But the conciriatil#;;;
will. have tro option but to register the settlement arrivecl
at between the

fl:J"Tifi,i6i'ffi ?i"'"'ii',Llt3-*,:ltii:Jit,m,rj*B$,?i'#;

conciliation board unanimousry considerthat this is

!

"

dish;;*t;;rangement,
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r-,hey cannot interfere. This clause provides that as soon as an arrangement
is entered into the conciliation board has no option but to give effect to it
and execute it as if it were a decree of a civil eourt. The result of substituting " all or any of the creditors " for sixty per cent. of the creditors is to
substitute the judgment of one creditor which in fact will invariably be
the decision of the debtor for the general sense of the entire body of creditors
or of a majority of them. This provision will deprive all the other creditors
of all remedies against the debtor. That is why I submit that this is one of
the most revolutionary changes effected by the select committee. In the
Central Provinces Act instead of 60 per cent. they have put down 40 per
cent. (An lwnourable mmfier: When was that Act passed ?) I-rast yearIn the original Bill of the Central Provinces 60 per cent. of the creditors was
considered necessary, but when the provision came up {or consideration the
iegislature reduced it to 40 per cent.
On general grounds also it appears reasonable that when there is conciliqtion there should be give and take from both sides. On the one hand,
as far as the debtor is concernedr fou give him absolute discretion to refuse
the compromise. Thus, if all the creditors combine together and ask unanimogsly that they may be given two annas in the rupee and the conciliation
board thinks that the request is a reasonable proposal, the debtor dan refuse to consent to that compromise. There is no porver to compel the debtor
to accept this compromise nor have the conciliation boards any po\rer
to give effect to any proposal which they consider reasonable. Thus the
entire machinery of the conciliation board is made subseryient to the will of
the debtor. On the other hand all the creditors are not taken into consideration. At one time it was thought that instead of 60 per cent. Government
ought to substitute all the creditors. If you look up the opinions which were
published before the Bill rvent to the select committee it will be found that
a fairly influential section of opinion including the opinion of certain officials
was in favour of substituting " all " for " sixty per cent." Now, of course,
that is gone. What I now submit is that if conciliation is wanted, that
necessarily implies that there is a fair amount of consensus of opinion, of
persons who aro affected by it and who accept the conciliation.
After all, if nothing is to be had from a debtor, the creditors are not fools.
Therefore, it is very necessary, if )ou want to make
a s rthese conciliation boards effective or u'ork with any sense
of fairness or equity, that you must not make them subservient to the wish
of tlie debtor altogether. If you permit couciliation with one oeditor to
be treated as a decree, you praotically make all the other creditors subservient to the will of the debtor because it is the easiest thing in the world
for a debtor to get hold of one creditor who would co)lude and agcept most
unreasonablo terms. I, therefore, move my amendment.

Mr; President:

Clause under discussion, amendment

moved-

' That in clause 17, sub-clause (l) for the words " or auy of the creditors " the words
ereditors to whom not less than 60 per cent. of the total a,mount of the debt.
'is due " bo substituted.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab L,andholders, General) :
standing in my name io
olause,19 which is much in the same words as the amendment just moved
by my friend to the right. I ffnd that Government is also not saiisfied with

I support this amendment. fhere is an amendment
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the change made by the majority of the members of tho select committee
in the original draft, but they have adhered to the old draftand they have
introduced some change in order to aooommodate and pacify some of the
rural membors. What I wish to point out is this. At the present stago it
must be nocessary to point out that this question of the proportion of the
debt which is going to be sebtled ought to be made pari of clause 17 rathor
than of clause 19. If tho major portion of th e debt is settled then the credi.
tors of the minor porbion are to bo compelled to accept that settlement and
if they refuse to do so, thore are certain consequencos which follow, namely,
in case they bring a civil suit they will not be allowed costs and if they get a
decree they will not be allowed interest at more than 6 per cent. These are
the consequences involved ; but these consequences should be made to follow
where the creditors of the smaller proporiion are recusant ; but not where
the oreditors of a larger proporbion are not satisfied. What I rvish to explain
is this ; that the change which Government propose in clause 19 ought to
bo made in clause 17. Clauso 17 is to the effoct that " ff the debtor and
all or any of the creditors como to an amicable settlement, the Board shall
forthwith reduce such settlemont to rvriting in the form of an agreement
setting forbh the amounts payablo to each creditor " and so on. I say that
according to the terms of clauso 19 which Government is going to propose

if only

opo creditor accopts the settlemeqt, there is practically no sottloment.
Therefore that proportion whioh Government wishes to fix ought to come in
clause 17 and this was the previous arrangement. In the original clause 16
the very first referonco to settlement was mado and the proportions were
fixed. Sulely the creditors of the major portion of the debt should be reconciled beforo other creditors can be compelled to the consequences which their
refusal involves. With these words I sup port Mr. Mukand Lal Puri's amend.

ment.

The Honourable Mr.

D. J. Boyd

(Finance llember)

:

Sir, the

honourable momber who has just spoken urges that the proportion of creditors to a settlement should bo fixed in clause 17 rather than in clause 19.

He pointed out that in the original draft of the

Bill

this proportion was

inserted in clause 17, but that now the Governmont have proposed an amendment to clause 19 so as to provide for a definite percentage of creditors in
that clause. As explained, the re&son for Government's attitude in tho
matter is this. When the select committee omitted the 60 per cent., originally inserted in clause 17, thoir reason was that it was unwise to prevent
a single creditor from coming to an agreement with the debtor and that
conciliation boards should help, as far as they possibly could, all or any of
the creditors to oome to an agreement with the debtor. That was a very
cogent argument and after considering this argument Government decided
that they would not try to re-insert the proportion in clause 17 so that as
this clause stands anSt number of creditiors may come to an agreemont
with the debtor and have their agreement registered by the conciliation
board. Ihat, I think, is quite a right and fair provision. But the penalties attached to the refusal to join an agreem€nt will be found in clause 19
and these are the penalties attached either to creditors whose dobts have
been certificated or to creditors who have been foolish enough to advance
money after the agreement has boen concluded. In the case of the latter,
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not think they deserve any consideration at an, beoause what they do.
they do-with their eyes open. in the caso of the fomor, certification is a
very serious
-pen1l[ indeed and the Government do not think that qny
loophole for fraudulent
collusion should be left in casgs iu whiah the soyer'e
p_enalties entered in clausd 19 (S) still operate and, for thpt reasqn
the
Government have proposed an amendment to crause 19 and I sno"rd say,
with all the seriousness that I can possibry com.mand, that Governmeat
mean to insist, as far as they possibly-c&n, on this amendmont.
r. do

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri:

The Honourable the Finance Member had
that-it is unwi,se to prev_ent any creditor from coming
to terms with his debtor and it was with thit object tLat they did not objecl
to the omission of the 60 per cent. of creditors and the subsiitution in tLeir
place oi one creditor.
.But he says that where the question of penalties .o-.rr.
where as a result of this compromise other creditori are likelyio [e penalised,
they rvould insist upon a provision proventing the impositiL"
iu'. pr"rrtJi
uPless 4Q ler cent- or a.certain peicentage it tt"
"r agleed tl
have
that settlement. r consider the attitudeit tte Governmont
"""dito.r i" trriJ.Lrpr"i
be ygry reasonable and if the Honourabre the Finance Member could asiure
!9
himself that as a result of a compromise between one creditor and. one debtor,.
other creditors will not be penarised in any yay, r will certainly not object
to the amendment that he proposes. nut r iespeetfully submit that this
is not the effect of the legislation to which the Goiernment is giving i;; ;;Gurrence. The sffect of the legislation to which the Goverimeit is now
lgn$ing its support is that the 6ther creditors, howsoever reasonable their
olaims,
\o-wso-over proper their point of vien','stand to be penalised. The
Houourable the Finanle Member has not paid sufficient aitention to the
other provisions of the Bill
ahioh penalise otier croditors by thls agreement.
The first provision to which r wish to draw his atteniion is ti, pro"irion
thai
" an &-greement thus made shall take effeet as if it were a detree of a oivil
in the area." Now, if the agreement
only
:,:yt: h,?"^"B.iurisdiction
" Rs' 100 aro due from him and r agree to take- Rs. 25 " was
thrs
and if i
docree were passedto that ofleot no other crJditor will bo penalised, such
au
agreemont and a decroe will not poualise any othor .r"titor. But I
am
g9t quits sure if the deoree which is contemplaied by sub-clause (2) of olause
19 is
a simple money docree of that kind and iJ not intendei io includo
.only
lluT"t.T,ol property of that debtor to his creditor. Supposi,'g, instead of
sa'yrlg t'hat he accepted Rs. 2E or Rs. 10 for the Rs. 100 due to hih, an agreemont were eutored iuto by which the debtor's land is transferred eithei for
or f.gl
y years iir liou of the debts due to this single cred.itor, will
:Ier
ly"tboard
the c,oncrhation
be bound to pass a decree of that type or ngt ? it tte
oonciliation board is not pemitted,'to pass a deoree of thai type,'but
-;r"ly
a,decree ol.scaling_down tLe d,ebt, or a imple money decree it would
not ham
otner credrtors. But if it involves the transfer of the property of the debtor
tothe creditor, then by this agreement betweon one areditor and one debtor
you ponalise all the other creditors beyond auy possibility of relief.
A
member wishes to know how this will be done. -ybu have "done it
in this
matrDor. There is another provision in the Bill whioh lays down that " all
agaiast the debior or his estate shall be stayed during tho conP,t_":il*gt
glqg of the-proceedings of the conoiliation boards.,' en iUis time,
whle the pmceedings boforo the board continue, the hands of other creditors
bee:r pleased to suggest

o
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tied. They cannot sue him, they cannot execute decroes against him
and as soon as thoir hands are free, there is a decree of a civil coirt in exis'tence by which the property of their debtor has been alienated in favour
oJ another creditor, which decree, again, according to another provision in
''the Bill is not liable to be attacked in any further civil proceedings. A decreo
of an ordinary civil court, of even the Privy council can be attacked on the
grou:rd of fraud or that it has been collusivoly obtained, or that it has boen
,obtained with a view to defraud the creditor or that it is a decree which
comes
within-the -purview- of section 53 of the Transter of Property Act, but in the
'case of a ,{eoreo obtained under sub-clause 2 of clause 1g, the courts are
debarred from questioning tlre decree. Therefore r say if the object of the
Government-.is, as the Honourable Einance Member-was pleasid to say,
'not to penalize other creditors unloss a certain percentage of tt" creditois
,consider the agreement to be reasonable, the Governmeoihas not been able
-to aohieve its object. r earnestlJr ask the Government to reconsider their
posibion in this matter whether they feel sure of the interpretation of the
provisions which tliey are asking this House to enact thaf other creditors
are not likely to be penalized by any collusive settlement which would be
treated as a decree under sub-clause-(2) of clause 1g. r would have absolutely
no grievance- if they aro
in their interprotation. r would request th-e
_right
rlonourable the Finance Member to consider with the assistance of ihe Legal
Bemembrancer this questiou and if he comes to the conclusion, as he wo,ild,
that the other creditors would be penalized, then r submit the Government
should accept this amendment and restore the provision which existed in tho
original Bill and which find a place in the central provinces Act also.
are_

:. . Th" lHonour^able Mr. D. f. Boyd (Finance Member) : Sir, I have
listened very carefully to what the hoiourabre member has
lust ,rid, brt r
remain of the same opinion still. We canuot possibly usodr that our conciliation boards are going.to be coTposed of fools who will not see through
the collusive tactics described by him. r still maintain that where penalties
are concerned Government are providing that a sufficient proportion of creclitors should agree before any penalty can come into operaiion.
'

Mr. President

:

Question

is-

That in elause 17, sub-clauso (l) for the words 'or any of the croditors' the words
'creditors to whom not Iess than 60 per cent. ofth" totrl ur"o""t of the rlebt
s due, be substitutett.

The motion was lost.

. Mr.
r

Mukand Lal puri (punjab rndustries) : sir, I

beg to movo

that_

That iu the proviso to sub-clause (l) oI cla,uso 17 the word ' unanimously ' ;e omitted.

The clause as originally proposed by the Government did not contai,
tho word 'uuanimously ' and it has be-en added by the select comnrittee.
You would kindly see that this proviso to section iz girre, jurisdiction to
the boards to refuse to authenticate the agreement. This"is the only occasion
'on which a board may refuse to recognize the agreement. I say that the
boards h-ave.no- powg.
tg refuse to accept the a[reement on any grouncl
elcep! what is given in this proviso. Now, there iJ no reasoir wny, it"an trre
other decisions of the boards have to be by majority, this decisiou aione should
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'unanimously'. Why do you even allow tho conciliation boards to func'
tion ? If they have to iomeio a decision egainst the debtor-they must bo
the creditor, or
'unanimous, Uut it tUey have to come to a decision against
by majority'
ac!
may
they
decision,
other
if they
have to oome to some
"what is the reason, I wish to know, for putiing in the word ' unani'
.Now,

"be

.mously'? The proviso reads
-provided that

as follows

:-

if the Board is unanimously oi the

opinion_that thr period fixod lor

Boa,rd may -refuse -[o outhonticato tho agroement.
th'e Board rhr1 nlro pnrr a,o order dishissing tho application so far os it relates
to the creditors who 6avo not come to an amicablo eottlemont'

pny-"ot is exceeeive, the

Therefore I submit that the word 'unanimously' should be omitted.
wish to point out that except in the case where the board considers tho
period of fayment to be oxceisive, they htyg 1o jurisdiation to refuse, but
tney have to authenticate an agreement which has been arrived at between
the"debtor and even one of his cretlitors. I submit that, howsoever unfair
the proposal may be, the agreemont haq to be authenticated. Supposing
one iebiomgr..i with the cieditor to sell his entire prope-rqy to him in lieu
of the fact t[at he owes some debt, the conciliation board has no power to
refuse because the agroement has been arrived at, although that might work
to the entire expropriation of the other creditors. They have been given
power only to refuJe to authenticate when the instalments fixed are such
*ni"n in tLeir opinion are not fair. When you have given such limited juris'
diction to the clonoiliation boards to interfere with an agreement when the
docision is to be against the debtor, is it fair to couple it with provisions

J

that decision will oily be binding upon them if all the membors
€xpressing a distrust in the conciliation boards (hnar,hear).

Mr.

Precident

:

agree. This is

clause under consideration, amendmont

moved-

That in the proviso to sub-clause (1) oI clause 17 t'he woril 'unanimously' bo omitted.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : sir, I entirely
with the honourable member who has just_spokon.in regard to this
dattur. I do not think we should retain this word 'unanimously.'
Mr. President : Question is.,That in tlle proviso to sub-elauso (l) o{ elause 17 the word 'uoanimously' be ornit-

"ogroe

The motion was carried.

{At ttns stage Diwan

Bahaau,r Raja Narend,ra Noth wanteil to maoe hts am,enilment.)

Mr. President: The

honourable member's amendment does uot ap'

pear to be in order.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : I wish to submit that the
'Counoil has ohanged the provisions of the Insolvency Act which is an Act
of the Imperial Legislature without any referonce to the Government of
Inttia. The Governmont of India agreed to one thousantl rupees but the
select committee raised it to fifteen hundred and then the Council raised
',it to two thousand by mutual agreement. I hope the same indulgence
will'bo shown to me.
Mr. President : It goes beyond the olause as weil as the
not deal with exeeution of deoees.
tloes
BiII

Bill.
c2

The
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ll[r. Mukand Lal Furi: The sub-clause says that the agreement will,
it were a decree of a civil court.
Mr. President : It may be so, but the passing of a decree is different

take effect as if

from ils executionr

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : Is ib not l'ithin the province
of the Council to lay down how the execution should be macle or at least to

make a specific provision about it ?
Mr. President : Government of ludia's sanction is a separate matter.
My objection is that the amenclment of the honourable member goes beyond
the olause and the Bill.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: I am quite convinced that
the Bill is a measure for the relief of indebtetlness and it is for bringing about
a settlement between a creditor and a debtor. The creditors rvill be easilv
won over and will come round to settle if this provision is allowed to remain.
I do not think that the conciliation hoards r-ill find it an easy work if there
is no prospect of the recovery of the amount v-hich is agreed between the
parties.

Mr. President: I

agree

but that can be done by a separate Bill.

Diwqn Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: I am dealing with that part
of the BilI which deals with conciliation boarcls and it is very important, to
make this amendment.

Mr. President : The honourable memher's amenrlment tloes
late to decrees but to the execution of decrees.

not

re-

Mr. Labh Singh: Execution with referenoe to a dectee.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The amendment appears
to be perfectly in order. The select oommittee and the Government have,
said that the agreement should be treated as a decree of a civil court. Can
anybody be prevented from suggesting further modifioations of the proposal*

of the Government ? Are the proposals of the Government final on that
point that it has to have one effect and no other ? It may have
a full effect or a ,.nodified effect. Further, I want to appeal to the Chair

that there is one very strong argument in favour of the amendment. After
all the Chair need not rule it out of order because I know the amendment
will not be accepted. Let me, therefore, have the satisfaction of saying
what I want to say.

Mr. President : I

doubtful. That is all.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath: There will be no difference
praotioally if I am allowed to move my amendment. I know I am putting
a ball on a dome. It will slip down.
am simply

The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khari

:

Apart

from the merits of the point raised by him, I may remind the honourable Baja Sahib that Government has given an undertaking, not once but
repeatedly and definitely, that they will not allow the Land Alienation Aot
to be restricted or extended in its scope. Thorefore even if the amendment
is ruled in order, Government will not and cannot support it.

'
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Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: It will simply.-reliwg myt
'*oorci*0. *tl-ifwil not b-e of any praotioal consequenoe to the Bill. I knov
its fate but if you will allow me I JhaU just say a fow words
Mr. J. D. Anderson: I havo grygn Py best consideration to t{s qrr.rytion and iooUty f nna it of suoh tlifficulty that I ap g9-t frefared at the
moment to expiess a definite opinion. I regret my inability'
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 I respeotfully suggest that the
honourable -ember may be allowed to move his amendment''
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, General)
I moveThat in clause 17, sub-clauso (2), the following words be added at the end:-and shall be executed regardless of the provisions ol section 16 of ths
Land Alienatiou Act'

There is no need of attempting a settlement if that, settlement is not to.
there are provisions as to
payment. In every other province
^board
will be executed. In the
how the final decree of the ,orr.ilirtioo
Central Provinces Act which our Government is following there is a cloa;
be followed by

provision that the amount *'hich will eventually te found due from the
iebtor will be realisecl as Government rovenue. That is to say in realising
the dues there will be no exemption of any particulal kild of property,
from sale. Thon, we have the example set by the Indian states. we received a very big pamphlet from Bhawnagar where there was a lengthy_rbport submitiea [y the committee and it was stated that oredit-ors readily
i,ccepted reduction of their debts and reduction of their interest when rgoney
*as io be paicl
in a lump sum, either the State agreeing to falr or the.{ebtor
payrng it. We need nol go very far to look for instances in point. _In Kapur[nuU Btrt" in which a Li,nd i.lienation Bill has been recently introduced
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money due by the creditor is finally paid, or that amount is guarantoed to.
the creditor and is paid to him. Without this I thiuk I can prophesy that,
the conciliation boards will either prove to be instruments of oppression orthey will fail altogether in their tluty antl Government will not be in a position to try the experiment in more than one area.
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in sub-cl&uee (2) of clause 17 the following words be added at the endond shall be executed regardless of the provisions of section 16 of the./'
Land Alienation Act.

V Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram Sout'h-east' Rohtak, NonMuhammadan, Rural : I stand here as a representative of very small
landowners. Rohtak is essentiallv a district wibh small holdings. And
if the amendment which has been moved by Raja Sahib were to
be adopted I am absolutely sure that rvithin a, year 80 per cent. of
these small landowners would be expropriated and conditions resembling
those in Oudh would be reproduced in the Punjab. I do not wish that Government should help in the concentration of all lands in the hands of a few
and make the present landowners landless. The effect of the r,mendment,
moved by Raja Sahib cannot but be that of rendering the small landholder
entirely landless. The amendment has been held to be in order by the Chair.
Otherwise I feel that it is really inconsistent 'with the object of the Bill. This,
Bill was introduced in order to afford relief to the debtor, not to clespoil him
of the property of which he is now possessetl. That will be adding to his,
burden, not taking anything offhis shoulders. Anyway now that the amendment has been held to be in order I am opposing it on its merits. If we had
been writing on a clean slate perhaps things might have been different. The
instance of the Central Provinces has been quoted, but as I have stated over:
and over again, conditions in the Central Provinces and conditions in the,
United Provinces and those in Bengal are entirely different from those which
prevail in the Punjab. (An honourable mem,ber: In t'hat way ?) The
details have been given by me more than once, at least twice, and I will not
be drawn into a repetition of those details. Why, my honourable friend
himself knows quite well that conditions are very, very different in the Punjab
to those that prevail either in the Central Provinces or in the United Provinces. (An hnnaurable menr,ber: How cloes that affect the point ?) Ono
very great difference is that there is no I=,ancl Alienation Act in the Central,
Provinces. They had a clean slate and they rvrote whatever they pleased
0n it. Here you have a legislation rvhich has been on the Statute Book for
the last 34 years and has been hailed as the magna charta of the landowning
classes antl in respect of whict, in this very House solernn declarations have.
been ruade by Government at least three times that Government is not, going
eithor to restrict or extond i+"s scope. That makes a verv big difference'
between oonditions here and conditions in the Central Provinces.
fherefore I opposo this amendrnent rvith all the vigour I can command.
The execution stage is not reached rrnder this section ancl, thereforeexecution migh+, be left to ta,ke care of ittelf in civil courts. The business
of the conciliatiorr boards is to try to secure an anricable settlement betreen ereditors and debtors an<l if there is an amicahle settlement, to reoogniss it as a decree and.leave it there. If there is no agreement between'
the creditor and the debtor then the conciliation board has to see whether
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er has beea made by a debtor to the oreiitors and if a reasou'
able offer has been made and thai, reasonablq ofrer has been rejected by cra-

rea,sonable

o

the
ditors then it is for the conciliation boards tb certify those debts. After
'Theroboard has done one of these two things it becomes Junctus o.fficio.
fore, I oppose this amendment.

chaudhri Afzal

Haq

(Hoshiarpur-aurn-Indhiana,. Muhqmmadan'
see t]at Baja p-lhib !as' thought
it fit io move'a,n emenilment like the ono now before the lloirse, In faot it
shows that the honowable mover has not stuflied the present day conditions
of this provinco. In his speooh he has referrgd to -Kapurthala State but he
did not^care to see that the conditions prevailing in that State are entirely
different from those sbtrs,ining iu this province. For years toget-her.the'
debtor class iu the State has deen pressing the Government to relieve them
of their inilebtetlness but their bewailings have proved a cry in the wildernoss.
When all thoir attempts failed they alecided th;t their debts should !e rviped.
off aud in caso that was not done they should either givo up their profession
or fight out issuos both with the Government and the sahukars till their

R"."il

(Urar4

: I

am

roalfi surprised to

objelt was attained. Bosides they decided not to co-operate with Bahuliars
who had come to possess their lands. People from British territory-_n9w'
tin ui a. in possession of sahukirs but the people of the State
go iu"r.
""4
work
for them.
to
rofuse
Mr. Mukand Lat Puri : Is the honourable member in order in referring to tho administration of states in friendly relations with India ?

Mr. Prcsident :
chaudhri Afzal

Mere reference is not objoctioaable'

Haq: I was submitting that rve should not try to

oteate i" tt i. province co-nditions similar to those obtaining in the State'
The BiIl, in whlatever form it may be passed into law, would not help the
sahukars in realisilg their debts. I[ Government talie steps to help tho
sahukars in realisingftheir debts they will be traversing on, delicate grounds.
Ireaving aside the iiterest, the zamindars oannot p_ay up even the principal.
In faotihey are unable to pay their debts. One hundred rupees borrowed
ten years ,[o ure only as good as twenty-five rupees to-day.- Ihe honourable
*"-be" foi Industry hal rightly remarked that in these days only_ 25 Per
oent. decrees granted by courts are with great difficulty exe-cuted. Five
yeers ago 333 persons were sent to jail for norr-payment of land revenue
and tlur-ing the last three years tho number of such porions amounted ts'
1,000. what do these things indicate ? They clearly indicate that matters
are going from bad to woise and that we should, therefore, consider the
matilr fiom a purely non-communal point of view. Raja Sahib has moved
this amondmeot *l[t a view to benefit a particular class of people but he
has ignored the fact that in the Punjab there are already thirteen distriots
whore tho averago holding of a zamindar is uneconomic.

Mr. President :

What is the honourable member driviug at

?

chaudhri Afzal Haq : I am submitting that when the zamindars of
these distriots already cannot mako their two ends meet, any attempts at
realisi.g their dsbts are not likely to sucaeed. (Honourabla m,ernbers: Pleaso
finish soon). With these words I opposo the amendment.
'
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Sir,

I move_

The molion was aarripl,.

..piwan Bahadur Raia N-arendra Nath : If expropriation were to
justify
repudiatiou of de6ts tlere o"gnt-i;. p;
;;J"i;";;;#;;.;
\Y,hy ,.r insolvenoy allqw.4 in civilisedcountries ?
"; The civiliied countries
sense that if the debts huu" b-;;;;;iJo n"ury
uod
11,."::t"]:qyy
rI'the property ofil,th"
the debtot is not sufficisnt to cover the d"Lt, tte
debtor
comes to court and says :. Here.is u-ll *{ property
f
yo.r" you settle the
matter. Exprgpriation is
justificalion io, it, "tor"
..p,iairii'""
of debts.
19
(.tntnrrupttian) r do not oonsidei the Land euenaiion
.ii;;Jb;
sacrosanct.
r do not subs*ibe to the poricy whiah underlios tr* r"* i" iu. manner
in
which my friends do and, tlerflre, it is no use saying
that the Land Ariena_
tion Act is attacked. rt is a human measure uoo ur""
art other homan acts,
. as human boings
are fallible, it is liable to be attacked.
Then in season and out of soason I have heard the
remark, in fact ad,
nauseum, that conditions ol. tlis province owing
to th; i;d llienation Act
are different from the conditionsbf the othor provinces
and, therefore, what
holds good in ottrer provinces neod not m ,aopGd. "ivi;;"
you enact
this law ? whv are vou afraid of not d"i,g;ilil;i*
ii;i
il,r
not meet
the demands of the debtors ? you want-a measure
for the relief of debtors
becauso other provinoes have it. Then-foilow
trr.
p.;;;", in every
respect.- I know, as I said at the very beginn;;, "irr",
fi;;
ihi"r'amerament is
not likelv to be accepted but r moved if to rElie'e ilr;;;;;;*ii"r,.".
wirh
these rvords f resum-e
my seat.
IMr. President: The question is-

That in clause 17, sub-erause (2), the following w.rds be added
at the

"

The

end:-

and shall be executed regardless of the provisions of section
16 of the Lancl
-

motinnro,

TIll"""

Mr. President:

Act'"

The question

is-

That clauee 17 as amended stand part oI the BiIl.

The motion was

cqm,i,eil.

I,Jew clause.

lvrr. Labh- Siqsh .(Rawalpindi division and L,ahore division, North,
non.Muhammadan, Rural)
: Sirl I beg to mov&_
Tbst tbo following be added after clause l7_,

"The board shall in all cases allow a secured creditor to realise hie ciueg
from thi.secwity and shall only tre,at frim;;;;""dit"" for
the pur_
part for anv amorint d"e ln ux"uss ollu" uatre ot'tl"

3"ffir;1,1n*
This amendmerrt is almost, self-explanatory ancl I am not going
to waste
the time oI the House in lengthy argomenf. r *oota o.ij.-*?Jlfi*t
since the
House-has been_pleased to endow the conciliation.roa"al
,l*.irdiction
extending over Rs- 10,000 or even amounts exceeding ;hrt"itr.
il*.'rnd arso to
extend-the_sco-pe of these boards to urban aroas, it irir"t prop?,
thrt , crause
of this kind should be added. How unfair would lt [" irrri'"ronies
advanced on the security of
.prop-erty for the rast, say, t*""Iy y"-s shourd
bo unsettted and creditors sEouid be deprived oi tr,"ii;;;;;irJi.
This faot
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io*g

.alone is sufficient to carry home the inequity of the law whioh is being adop!.d. I would only draw the attention of tne llouse to the uttor inequity
involved in the matter and stop at that.
,
ll[r. President : New olause proposedThat the lollowing be added after clauee 17 :"The Board shall in all cases allow a seeured creditor to realise his dues
from the security and ehall only treot him as a creditor for tho purp&rt for any amoint due in excess of tho value of'thc

s"_ffjtlf ihis

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member) : The Govorn.
rnent cannot accept this amendment, partly because of its wording. fhe
amendment says " the board shall in all casos allow a secured creditor."
What lrusinoss has the board to allow anything ? The business of the board
is to register the agreement which has been come to lretween various parties.
It, passes no decree, it does not say that poople shall do this or may do this,
or shall not do this or may not do this. fherefore the form of this amendmont seoms to be wrong. Its intention seems to me to be already served by
t'he drafting of the BilI and I think that a secured creditor is in a perfectly
safe position. I admit that this is a question on rvhich the Legal Remom.
brancer is much more competent to speak than I, but so far as I am &w&ro
the law is this. From clause 19 (3) it witt ue observed tirat a secured creditor
r1 rrot p-rovented even by a certificate from suing in a civil court. By clause
20-(o) (d) it is true that civil courts may not question the validity of any procedure or the legality of any agreement made under this Act, Uirt I tate it
that it does not in any way affoct the rights of a third pa,rty who is not a
party to an agreement made under section 17. Therefore the secured creditor
in accordauce with tho wording of clause 19 is entitled to come into court
to enforce his claim against the security. r am further informed that it does
not matter in larv whether a mortgage is merely a collateral mortgage or
a mortgage l,ith possession. On this subject I am considerably ignorant and
r am open to correction. But I understand that the differenco betlveen collateral mor.tgage-ar-rahn-and mortgago with possession
+ p. u.
rs puroly incidental, that is to say, possession is simply
an incident of a mortgage ; so that, while the urortgage-e in possessioo
""ir
most obviously assert his rights against third parties, so, equaily can a mortgagee with merely a collateral mortgage assert his uights against third parties.
It seems to me therefore, if the law has been coirectly explained to me,
that the secrued creditor will retain his secured position anrl there is no
noed to amend the Bill in order to make him safer.
Mr. President : The question isThat, the following be added after clouse lZ:-" The Board shall in all cases allow a secured creditor to realise his dues
.1
from th-e security a_nd shall only treat him as a creditor for the pnr#Tir;|,ln,-

part for any amount due in excess of the ralue ofthe

T'he motion wds l.ost.

Clause 78.

Mr. Preeident : The question isThat clause

l8

stand part of the BiIl.

The motion was carrted,.
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Nan cl,ause.
ilr.:Labh Singh (Rawalpindi division and Lahore division, North,
raoe-Muhammadan, Bural): Sir, I beg to moveTLrt the following clause be aildetl ofter clauae 18-

""TJIu:'#1;Ti"""H,,'ff in',i$"rll"Jr*lJ:l;f$Hr#x1*'*H,
Ilonourable members

will

remember

that the conciliation board

is,

eompetent to dismiss applications only in very rare cases, only in cases whore
the board is satisfied that the application is not made in good faith. I propose
this adclition to the clause in order to provide against a debtor abuiing nis

right to go to the conpiliation board again and again after his application
has once been dismissed. Ile should not be allowed to file another application within three years after his fust application has been dismissed. The
clause is intended as a safeguard against frivolity.

Mr. President
If

:

Ne'n'clause moved

is-

onee an Spplication has been made by a debtor and dispoeed oI no second applicabion

shall lie within three years of the date of dismissal of the first applicati-on.

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyrl : If the honourable mover of the
will agree to malie it 'two years ' I think Government can
accept it.
Mr. Labh Singh I accept the change suggested by Government

.arnenclment

qs non-acceptance

rrould mean the rejeetion of the amendment.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, IVluhammadan, Urban):
I think the object of the Bill is to encourage people to seek the assistance
of the conciliation boards. 1')y fixing a time limit in this rvay, that is, by
providirrg that no second application will lie within two or three years after
the first is dismisstrd, we u'oulcl be shutting the door of the eonciliation board.
Supposiug to-day the creditors and the debtor cannot come to n settlement before tlie conciliation boarcl, it is possible that after three or six months or a
;-ear the debtor by some fortuitous or other circumstance be in a position to
come to some settlement with the creditors. He may be prepared to make a
gleater sacrifice ancl be prepared to offer better terms to the creditors. Would'
it not then be'cletrimental bothto the creditors and the derbtor if rve fix this
period of two or three vears rvithin which no second application to tho board
can lie ? I think tliat by adoprting the amendment we would rather be putting
a bloeli in the 'n'a; of conciliation and I would, therefore, request the Honour-

abie li'ilance llember to reconsider the Government position. There should
be no obstacle put in the rvay of the creditors and the debtor coming to a
settlement at any time. The amendurent will not help either the dsbtor or
the creditors. It wiL be an absolutoly useless provision. f hope Governrnent ri'ill. therefore, reconsider its position and oppose this amendment.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Mernber) : I may per*
haps repiy to the honourable member from Sargodha even noln. The position
is this. As soon as an application is put berfore the conciliation board a,ll
pending suits are stayed. Now it rvould be possible for a fraudulent debtor
to put iu a succession of applications before the conciliation board and keep
all civil suits from being heard for ever, unless we have some provision limiting
the porver to put iu successive applications. In order to meet the point

:

fIrE
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raisetl by the honourable member opposite we have fixetl the limit within
,Ai"fi
second application can bo hietl as short as possible. I think two
"6
years is a sufficienfly short period.
Ram (South-Eas!' R'ohtak' nonA^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
just
thing to which I.p.-y draw the
one
U"na*-ra*, n".rfil--Tn"t" is
passed the addition of a new'
have
We
members]
attention of Government
.tuor. to-ary, to the effect that conciliation boartls will be in a position.to
dismiss any"application at any time they please. I fear the addition of this
new clause ha'stscaped the noiice of honburable members and of the Govern-

ment. I{aving i""i,.t"a-.o"ciliation boards with that power, is.it reasonable
to put *ry foith., obstacles in the way -of an amicable settlement being
arrived at before these boards ? After all, .if a debtor puts any further

application and is unable to d.isctose any valid grounds, is.there any reasoll
to'suppose that a conciliation board wiil accept that.applic^a1lo." ? It can
and will dismiss it at once. on that ground the addition of this olause behas not
;;;; ;"air"ly uncallod for. Personilly I feel that Government
at
stands
it
as
whole
a
nu
as
tn"
of
view
been able to take , .o*pr"t.rsive
the attitude of the memberin charge of the Bill is based
present. Probably"the
gitt as it was before to-day. -lluYi"g once inserted a
upon his views of
that conciliation board.s will have power to dismiss applications at
"ilor"J"gr, tt ,aaitio., of the new clause^ no'w' proposed becomes ent'irely
"
""y
tr,.r. is just one thingJ may be allowed to adtl
(,Interrupfinri.
."io"arlni.
to explain the true mtaning of Government's attituder..::-.-l e,2! jl llo a1(" $ cr-sn
r.::.st sss ;t j'*i + )l g5icr
Government knows that by adding 20 or 25 of its own votes to the other
side it is absolutel;' ,o.u oi* victoiy. But it ought to listen to reason' Pro'
bably it is on acco,rnt of the weight of numbers on that side that tho Goverument is not prepared to listen to reason.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Nara:rg (Minister for Local selfGo"r**""t).- b;; tnLg t-nrilu"*r to troublJ the honourable member

f;;;

S*g"dha (Shaikh Abiul Ghani) isthat if once the applicatiorr of a debtor
prevented from going to the conciliation board'
is dismis;ed he shoulJnot be -or
six months whel he comes to good fortune
if he likes after three months
or wins some l,ottery or something of that sort. But I-Taypoint out that if
ho has a genuine case like that h6 can ask a creditot with whom he wants to
eetile to frut in an application to the conciliation board. That will solve his
difficulty. This powe'r sought in the amendment is only against the debtor
going to the conciliation board again and again.
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural): I ma;r submit
that if ?overnment agrees to^be neutral in this respect, the two parties can
settle between themsJlves whether the period shouid be six months or one
y.ur. But if Government wants to inteifere in this respect I think it would
Le impossible to have a compromise between the two sides. I, for my part,
would submit that one yea,r would be a fair period of interval'
Bahadur ChaudhriChhotu Ram : Will one year be acceptable ?'
r,,lfueo
,The Hmourable lt[r. D. t. Boyd : It is too short an interval and
three years a bit too iong. Two years-is a fair compromise'
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is-

That the following clause be atlded alter clause

18-

""""ff"1?JJ,?l,tifid,r""mff
The Cou,nci,l d,i,uidnd,:

19E4.

Ayu, 3E;

PJ"',H*"','ffi

ii#TfiHl."J,

Noes, 28.

AYES.
Anderson, Mr. J. D,
Askrvith, Mr. A. V.
Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.
Beant Singh, $ardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. 1l C.
Bo5,d, The Ilonourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Fazl Ilahi, Khau Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson,

Mr. J. A.

Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Malik Sir.
'Garbett, Mr. C. 0.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Hearn, Mr. J. W.
I-rabh Chand, Mehra, Rai Salrib
Iralla.

Labh Singh, Mr.

Latifi, Mr.

A.

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Macfarlane. Mr. D.
Mamraj Singh Chohan Kan.war.
Manotrar

Lal, Mr.

Ilarsden, Mr. P.
\lukand Lal Puri, Mr.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nur Elahi, Khan Bahadur Shaikh.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Ramji Das, Laia.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honourable Capatin Sirdar Sir.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh
Afzal Haq, it aoanri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulataua, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Ahbar AIi, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudh-

ri.
tr'aqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Habib Ullah, Khan Bahadur
dar.

Haibat Khan, Daha, Khan.
Ifubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Sar-

Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.

Iluhammad lIayat Qureshi, Khau
Bahadur Nawab.
n{uhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Khan Babadur Nawab.
Nluhamurad Raza Shah Gilani,
Makhdumzada Sayad.
lluhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan, Raja,
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahma,d Kha,n, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nurullah, Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Zamaa Mehdi Khan, Khan Bohadur Melik.
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Clause 19.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finanoo Member)

:I

move:.-*
shall he addod :-

That to clause lg, sub-clause (l), the following words
Provided that the board shall not grant a ceriificate unloss the board is.
;fl 3'*"r1J}3'u"#ff
with the debtor.

':*:';[]'T#'"lH:*T"?19,ff :.?ii]#J;

I think, fairly obvious. Clause 19
serrere penalties indeed against creditors whose

Sir, the roason for this amendment is,

of the BiIl eontains very

d.ebts are certificated and tbese penalties should only apply under proper
safeguards. The possibility of a collusive agreement was mentioned in connection with clause l7 of the Bill and while I think that conciliation boards
will be on their guard against such things as collusive agreements, we must
at the same time see that the penalties which are provided by our legislation
shall not, be liable to imposition in an unfair way. If a few creditors come
to a collusive agreement with a debtor whicb might be an agreement of a
very spocious kind and whioh would look to the board to be a very fair and
reasonable agreement, then the possibility, if not, the probability, is that the
board would oonsider that the oreditors who had refused to join in a similar
agr6ement were acting unfairly or unre&sonably and would certify their debts.
The only guarantee against such collusion is to provide that creditors to
whom a sufficient percentage of the debtors' debts are owed shall join in the
agreement. The percentage which Government originally provided was 60.
After hearing what the select committee had to say on the subject, Government was ready to reduce this percentage,somewhat and we are trow pre:
pared to accept 40 per cent. But I should make it very clear indeed that
unless creilitors representing 40 per cent. of the ttebts owing join in an agreement, Government oan nevor consent to this process of certification without
*ich I think the working of conciliation boards is going to be very tliffieult
and if this amendment is not carried somehow or other, I very strongly doubt
whether this Bill will ever become law. I am not saying this by way of
threat but so that the position of the Government may be perfectly clear
and members may act on that understanding.
Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment moved :
That to clauso 19, sub-clauso (l) the following words shall be added:Provided that the board shall not grant a cortificate unless the board is
;f,

:'T$,il:i:;ii,'.".Ti*#l'-n'.5T#:ll'*r,rr.'":tiffi i

with tho debtor.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab
: Sir I beg to move:-

L,andholders,

Genoral)

That in clauso 10, sub-clouso (l) the following be added:-

**'tf*l*',H?:::iti*'[Tif#x'J,:f f#".H'i"']:#:f

:1

are owing hove come to an omicable settlement

ff#Ijtli*"Jts
to be imposad, I think it is only fair that a major

If penalties are going

portion of the ilebt should be eettled and creditors of only a minor portion
should pe penalized. That is the only argument that I have got to ad.vanoe
qnil I lhink that this is strong enough. The amendment which I propose
is exaotly q ropetltion of the provision as it existed iu the original BiN.
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:[D. B. Raja Narendra Nath.]
if ,e.or"o"t oreditors are goiig to be penalized oreditors of a major portion
of the debt must be settletl with before the penal provision is enforced.
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment movetl:
Thot in clause 19, sub'clause (l), the lollowing be added:,.
,/

provided that the boaril shall not grant a certificate unless the board is
sati"fiea that creditore to whom not less than 60 per cent' oI the
aetbr's debte are owiag hlvo come to an amicable settlement with

the debtor.

,"/R"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non'
u"rr"r"*"a-r", n"iat) : In order to encourage the deb.tors and creditors
to come to a settlement the present Bill provides two incentives. One is
that if &n &greement has been authenticated by-a conciliation board it t'akes
etrect as a d"ecree and when once it has taken effect as a deoree the result is

that any other deoroe that may be .outstanding against' the debtor or any
decrees ihrt **y be obtained in a civil court at some future time will be defer,ua to" the purptse of executiontill the oxecution of the agreement which has
been arrive'tl ,i b"tru""o a aretlitor and a debtor. The second inoentive to
[ri"g tt* parties togother is that uniler certain conditions a conciliation
Uoar? witt issue certi-ficates in respect of oertain debts. The conditions of
issue of these certificates ale that a debtor should have made an offer rvhich
would appeal to a conciliation board as & reasonable offer and that, offer
frrii been rejected by creditors. In that event tho conciliation board
-"*t
to creditors
*ilt proc""d to issue certi"ficates in respeot of the debbs owed
two
incentives
these
with
Now
who irave refused to accept a fair offer.
settlement
reasonable
a
to
come
to
expeoted
be
beiore them, cred.itors may
*ltn a"Utot.. But if the ioroe of either of these two inceutives is weakenod to the same extent the usefulness of the BiIl will be reduced. In clausB 17
a proviso has been added to the effect that if the period fixed in an agree'
mint arrived at between a debtor and a creditor for payment of the money
postdue is excessive in the opinion of the conciliation board the effect of t'he
po"emu"t of execution^of decrees will not fo1low. Therefore one of the
incentives has been definitely and deliberately weakened by. the addition
of tt',i* proviso here. As a result of this in the place of there being two inceniio"r to induce a creditor to come to terms, there is now left only one and-aiufi, o"" in full and the other rveakened and diluted. Norv a conciliation
Uoria *ry hold an ordinary settlement_fixing a oertain n.qler o-f ye-ars for
navment to be long, when ifis really not long. A good deal will really depend
Io6" tf,. individuils who compose a conciliation board. The personal factor
from
iJr.*ilv the determining fact6r in these matters. A chairman4 ordrawn
years
as
5
periodof.even
a
r-eqard
province
p-ay
iil. .."tr*t parts of the
south-eastern
in
the
while
B,s.1,000
of
debt
of
a
paym-ent
the
t""gtor
long- There
""a"fy
;i:;t, tfiis period'will not at all be regarded as exoessively
and
the
oreditors
among
bustomary
*r" U" o.rtrii distriots in which it is not ten
if
Therefore
years
as
excessive.
period
of
a
regard.
;;;1";. inl-*"fu"t to
at.amicably
arrivedagreements
to
rejoct
boaitls
;;;";r"*.r conciliatioi
t"t*r"ria.Utors and oreditors on the ground of a certain period being-exces1hwart'
sivelv lons then there is a very seriouJdanger of this legislation being
debtors'
from.thesatisfactory
is
veiy
boards
of
-d .if"r.ite
composition
-"i
,ihere is a real danger of this part of the BiIl becoming
,i"*.
".i*
;;iiiffi Now, I can reasonably mainlain that by giving this power we have
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'deliberately and definitely_weakened the incentive with regard to
ipostponement of execution of decrees. The second incentive ias, horiever,
intac[. rt was that if a conciliation board certifies a debt then the
creditor who refuses to accept a fair offer will lose his cost, of suit
and will not be able to claim interest from that date in excess of 6 per
cent. .we are going to weaken this inoentive also by inserting [he
present clause that unless creditors to whom not less than a0 per "oetrt.
of debts are due come to a settlement with a debtor no certifiiate will

be issued. By- these two. - changes \ve shall have practically ,oo
through the wholesome-provisions
w:hich Government originally orelot to
make for the effective functioning of these conciliation doaraJ. I really
fail to understand how a conciliati6n board is going tr: function at all if wL
insist upon this provision being jnserted in th"e Bijl. 'No less than 40 per
'cent. of the debts must be,proved to have been orviug to creditors who have
come to a settlement. what will happen is this. 1 debtor will rnake an
;application before a conciliation boarcl,-nbtices will be issued to the creditors
on the next day of hearing the clebtor ivill be examined, irr" .r.aitors will be
'examined, and then thersrilould probably be a further date for the production of account books. The debtor will say I owe Rs. b0 to one of my creditors, Rs. 100 to another and Rs. 200 to u tt ira. The non-conls;;G ;;;ditors in order to oust the jurisdiction of these conciiitation boards .,uii[ say,
he is wrong" . The-man to rvhom the debtor admits being inilebtJd
l'toNg,
the extent of Rs. 5o will say, that the debtor owes him Rs. 200, the man
'to whom the debtor admits
he owes Bs. 100 will say " No, his debt is Rs. 800',
,and the third will say "No, his debt is Rs. 900."" Now, will
not the conciliation board have to ilecide first the amount of debts that are due to
'certain creditors
|gainst -a particular debtor ? A.d it you impose on your
conciliation boards this hu[e
task of finding out exactiy the'amounts due
from a certain debtor to various creditors a-s a conditioi precedent, will it
serve any usef,l.purpose to institute these boards ? They -*ill har" already
undergone infinite trouble in asoertaining rvhether creditors to whom noi
less- than 40 per cent. of the total debts ire due have corne
to a settlement
s'ith the debtor. There mav be a clispute betrveen the creditor and the debtor
as to the exact amount of debts owed to the creditor. what will happen
then is, that in respect of each item the conciliation boarcl will have4o take
'evrdence to-be. produced by both sides. And suppose at the end it
comes
'to the conclusion that the
concrition precedent'Las not been fulfilled, all
this trouble will have been undergone ftr nothing.
Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : one can provide for all this in the
- The
rules.
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: In
, 4*..nahadur
will have to come to a

boards

auy

case, conciliation

definite concrusion as to what is the proportion

'of the debts of the creditors who have come to a settlement rvitli a ,lebtor.
And that me&ns infinite amount of rvaste of precious timo.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: In any case that has to be done. you will
not aggept the statement of the creditors.
z'6."" Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: No. you ea.not afford to
accept.any statement unchecked. when an allegation is made by one party
g"d i! is not aocepted by the other there wilr havi to be issues and theri wiil
:nave to be evrdence on that issue and so much time of the boards
and so much
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time and money of the parties will have to be wasted. That is one ver.y serious
defect which I see arising after the insertion of this clause. Then, again,
why is Government afraid of the clause as it stands ? I think Government
is really afraid of shadows. Having instituted conciliation boartts and having the composition of conciliation boards in its own hands, the Government
is not prepared to trust them. If we just go through the wording of the
olause we find that it reads as follows :-

:

Where during tho hearing ol any application made under section 9, any creditor refuses to agree to an amicable sottloment, the Roard may, if ib is of opinion that
the debtor has mado such creditor a fair ofier which the creditor

ought

reason-

ably t9 accept, grant the debtor a certifcate, in guch form as may be prescribe.d, in respect of the debts owed by him to such creditor.

a

to be fulfilled before certifioate can be
be a fair offer made by the debtor. That, offer must
have been accepted as reason&ble by the conciliation board. And that fair
offer must have been refused by a creditor. A board will consist of one chairman who will probablv be an experienced officer or at least a man of a good
deal of experienco of life, possessing a respectable social status ancl position.
He will be assisted by two other members who will be selectecl by the officors
of Government with care, and may be presumed to be respectable and responHere three conditions require

issued. There should

sible persons. With that composition of a conciliation board, why should
Government be afraid of their coming to a wrong conclusion ? The offer
will be made in their presence: they will know exactly what the conditions
are ; they will know'what the assets of the debtor are and they ryil1 also know
his liabilities and having a precise knowledge of his assets and liabilities
they may certainlv be expected to come to a correct conclusion as to the offer
made by a debtor being fair or unfair, reasonable or unreasonable. If, under
tho circumstances, the offer of the debtor is regarcled by the conciliation
board as not, fair they will refuse to issue a certificate. This is not all.
If the conoiliation board comes to a conclusion that the offer is a fair
one, a reasonable one and it has been unreasonably rofused by a creditor,
erren then it is discretionary for the conciliation board to issue a certificate
or to refuso to issue a certificate. The word used here is " m&y." The
conciliation board is under no obligation to issue a certificate even if it comes
to a conclusion that a reasonable offer has been unreasonably refused by a
creditor. In the select committoo we had proposed an amendmont, that the
word " may " should be replacocl by the word " shall ", because if the conciliation board comes to a conclusion that a fair and reasonable offer has been
refused by a creditor, why should the conciliatiou board have any discretionary power to refuse to issue a certificate ? But, after having heard the
arguments put forward by the representatives of urban interests and by
official members we agreed to have the word " *&y " retained as it was in
the clause. Under these circumstances I do not see why Government should
be afraid of certifioates being issued wrongly or unreasonably by concilia-

tion boards. In the first instanpe

I

believe that unreasonable offers wilt bo,

held by the conciliation board as unre&sonable apd the question of the issue
of a certiflcate does not arise. Socondly it is only when the ofrer has been
accepted by the conoiliation board to be fair and reasonable that they will
be in a position to oxoroiso thoir power of issuing certifioates. And even
thon, it,lies within their disorotion to say either yes or no. Suppose there'

/
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has been au offer which they consider to be reasonable and fair and the creditor gives some sort of a reason which appeals to them or they feel that the
offer is a border offer, even then they oan-refuse to issue a ceriificate. with

the argumelts which r have put forward in respect of the weakening of tho
fi-rst"incentive and the weakening of the seoond incentive and the p-ower of
the conciliation boards being only discretionary, r feel that Govoriment is
not right in insisting upon the insertion of this fresh olause. Therofore
lgppor. the ameudment moved by the Honourable Memberinchargeof ths
Bill.

Il[r. President

:

The question i+--

(l), the following words be added:Provided th0,t, tho board shall not grant a certificate unless the board is
satisfied. that cretlitors to whom not less than 40 per centum
of the debtor's debts are owing have come to an amicabli settlement
with the debtor.

That in cl*use 19, sub-cleuso

Tfu Caunei,l ilin:id,ed,: Ayes, 35 : Noes,26.
AYES.
Anderson, Mr. J. D.

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. X'. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.

Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Fergusou,.Mr. J. A.

Firoz Khan Noon, The l{onourable
Malik Sir.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang The llonourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Irala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D.
Elearn, Mr. J. I[.
I-,abh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
I-,abh Singh, Mr.
Latifi, Mr. A.

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Maefarlane,

Mr.

D.

Mamraj Singh Chohan, KanwarManohar l-.ral, Mr.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.

Mukand I"ral Puri, Mr.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Nathwa Singh, Chautthri.
Nur Elahi, Khan Bahatlur Shaikh.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Bamji Das, Lala.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sewak Ram, Bai Bahadur Liala.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Sikaniler llyat-Khan, fhe Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir.

NOES.

liam, Rao

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chautlhri.

Chhotu

Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahatlur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Datl Khan, Chaudhri
Arjan Singh, Sardar.

Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Hebib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar.
Haibat Khan Daho, Khan.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Mrrhammatl Eusoof, Khwaja.

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sartlar.

Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib,
Makhdum Shaikh.

Bahadur Khan, Sardar.

Bahadur

Chautlhri.

D

,.
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Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib

[19rr Novn.

1934.

Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.

Ram Samp, Chaudhri.
Riasat AIi, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Umar Ha.vat, Chaudhri.

t

Zaman Mehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur

Malik.

Mian.

(,4t tltis stage Mr. President le,ft the chair and it uas ocaupied, by the Deputy
President.)

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra
: Sir, I beg to move--

Nath

(Punjab

Landholders,

General)

That in clause 19, sub-clause (l), the following be added:Erplnnation.--' Fair ofier' shall mean capital cletermined

:i1ffi

"fi

:lT*:ffi

after

a,n

H?#x1",Blg?,r:",1T:"i:l;1,::":,:T"1'-!ilt-l'l

regard to section 6 of this Act.

of the Unionist, Party sometimes distrusts the
conciliation boards and at other times he trusts them.
5 ru'
The personnel of the conciliation board is not yet known.
We do not knorv whether either the chairman or the members will be men of
judicial experience, well versed in examining accounts. I therefore think
that, clear guidance shoulcl be laid down in the Act for their proceclure' Fair offer' is a very vague term and the way in which I propose to define
what fair offer should be appears to me to be very reasonable and moderate
and I hope that the expalanation will commend itself to the House.
My frientl the Leader

The Usurious Iroans Act as it stands without any amendment which
this Bill has made authorises the courts to examine accounts for a period
of twelve years. If the principle is traced to trveive years back, surely it,
would be a very moderate amount. The rate of interest llhich I think should
be guaranteed is 6 per cent. It is lower than the rate of interest which my
friend Mr. Boberts' amendment proposed. and which has been passed by the
House and I think it would be of advantage to all to elearly explain what
'fair offer' means and rvhat fair offer should be. Otherwise if there are
more boards than one in a district area or in different areas one board will
act upon one principle and another board will act upon some other principle.
I therefore think that it is necessary to give clear instruotions to boards as
to how they should proceed and how they should calculate that fair offer,
the refusal of which exposes the creditor to grave penalties. This fact has
been admitted by the Honourable Mover of the Bill and I hope this amendment will not bo rejected by the Council..

Mr. Deputy Presidcnt:

Clause under consideration, amendment

movod:

That in clauso 19, gub-clause (f ), the following be added:-

Exptonatian_,m"#;Hr:1,r"""?l#3;,ft1ti::111"f

;,lli,;*,xa:tjm

rioue Loans Act of l9l8 phe iuterest calculated with due regard to
section 5 of this Act.
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(Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural): I rise to
in this House passed an amendment moved by the Honourable Movor of the Bill that no settlement should
be possible unless creditors to whom not less than 40 per cent. of the ilebt
is due oome to,an amicable settlement with the debtors.

CAaudhri Riaeat

Ali

.oppos€ this amendment. We have already,

The Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd: No debt should be certified.
Chaudhri Riasat A,li: Any wa-y, we havo already limitetl the scope
of the Bill and we have limited the number of cases in which an amicable
'settlement is possible. There is also another amendment by Mr. Puri to
add the word 'unanimously' in clause 19, sub-clause (1); lino 6, before the
word " of opinion ". Again this also goes to lirnit the number of cases in
whioh a settlement is possible. Now, if we agree to this amendment, I think
we will again be limiting the number of cases and the object of the Bill will
bs marred and no relief in reality will be possible, though there be some in
theory. The Bill will be merely a deacl letter like so many other Acts in our
province, like the Regulation of Accounts Act, or the Juvenile Smoking Act
or the Sarda Act. All these provisions have remained a dead letter and they
have not been worked on account of one reason or another. (An ltonowabl,e mnmber: What about the Pure Food Act ?) That is a dead letter too,
you ca,n go on adding to the number. ff we agree to this amendment, we
will be making nice distinctions and rve will he going against the principle
-already made clear by the Ifonourable Finance Member and in a way we
will be fettering the discretion of the boards. As he has remarked members
of the conciliation boards are not supposed to be 'a set of fools' and I think
it is more advisable that we should leave in their hands to decide each individual case as to what is a fair offer in a certain case. A fair offer in one
ease, according to,the merits, may not be a fair offer in another case. So it
is very difficult to idefrne these fine limits and it will be advisable if we leave
'these things to the gooil will and to the discretion and better understand.
ing of the oonciliation boards themselves. With these words I oppose the
amendment.

/R

o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non-

: Sir, I oppose this amendment. I think Raja Sahib
ought to know by this time that if his definition of 'fair offer'is aecepted
then relief becomes really impossible. He simply means to say that the
whole amount of the principal with interest at 18| per cent. should be awarded
to a creditor and if the amount offered falls short of this amount the offer
should be regarded as not fair. If this is the correct interpretation of the
amendment of Raja Sahib, I feel that this Bill will fulfil no useful pupose
whatsoever after the insertion of this amendment and it had better be
withdrawn. Again, as was argued by Chaudhri Riasat Ali 'fair offer' will
be different in different cases. You cannot lay down one uniform principle
.,as to what is a fair offer and what is not a fair offer. Now a man may have
been an assarn'i under a sahukar for twenty years, ho may have paid-in the
".shape of interest perhaps four times the p"rincipaf which was Ieni originally.
In his case ' fair offer ' may mean four annas in the rupee, three annas in the
rupee, two annas in the rupee or e.tr€n one anna in the rupee. But suppose
there is another case in which cash was advanced to a debtor, say, only
-years ago when the prices of crops wero on the samo level as theyare to-day,
Muhammadan, Rural)
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and the creditor has not received much in the shape of interest. Certainly
a 'fair offer' in his case will be difrerent from a 'fair offer' in the case of a
man who has been in debt for twenty years and has been pa).ing somethirg

by way of interest from year to year. The total amount which may have
been paid by the man who has beon in debt for twenty years may have
exceeded the principal by three or four times. Thus yorr cannot Iay dovn
one uniform measure for a 'fair offer' in overy case.

lake another instance. One debtor is the sole male member of his
family. He is old, he is decrepit, he has barani land, he has no helpers
in his agricultural profession. Certainly a 'fair offer' in his caso will be
different from a 'fair ofrer' rn the case of a man who owns 200 acres of irrigated land, has half a dozen adult members in the family to work for him or
with him. Then take another instance, the instance of a man who is a debtor
but has two of his sons in civil employ and two of his sons or nephews
or grandsons living in the same family under the samo roof in military
service. Can any one say that a ' fair offer ' in his case will be the samo as a
' fair offer' in the case of an old decrepit fellow who owns 20 acres of barani,
land in some sandy part of the district of Hissar ? fherefore, to lay down
one general measure for determining what offer will be regarded d,s fair or

unfair is entirely useless. The thing ought to be left to the discretion of
conciliation boards. They will have all the relevant circumstances beforo
them and in the light of those relevant circumstances they will be able to
judge whether the offer made by a debtor is a fair offer or not. Certainly
tr1r6 fl6finition of 'fair offer ' given in the amendment movod by Raja Sahib
is one which givos absolutely no rolief to a debtor under any circumstances.
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lyallpur, Sikh, Rural) : When Raja Sahib
proposed this amendment, he perhaps forgot this fact that this is an extraordinary piece of legislation (Di,wan Bahnd,ul Ralja Narend,ra Nath: But
not an unreasonable piece of legislation), to meet extraordinary circumstances, and when proposing this amendment he seems to be presuming
,.that the people are in a position to meet all their liabilities ; while we from
the very beginning presume that the people, in whatever condition at present
they are, are unable to meot their liabilities and somehow or other debts
have to bo adjusted and consequently this extraordinary measure of legislation has been proposed. In these circumstances it is too much to expect
that the people will be able to pay their whole capital with interest at the
rate proposed by Raja Sahib. ff we wero to pass this amendment, that
would practically mean that this enactment is going to be a dead letter.
Therefore, I would submit that this is practically nullifying the whole effect
of this Bill if we pass this amendment and in these circumstances f would
strongly oppose this amendment.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban):
I do not think that this is an amendment which can be accepted.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: What is your idea of a

'fair

offer '?

Shaikh Abdul Ghani : My idea is that it is a very clever amendment.
If you read carefully this amendment, you will find that the proposal is
that the conciliation boards should be engaged in determining the capital,
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after an examination of sccounts has been made under the proYisions of
tU" propor"a f"*. If they have to lPPly oertain prinoiples. of this very P1u
;hidii ii feing enaoted irito law to rl-eteimine what interegt accrues on thie
principal amount, then that original amo-unt n-lus- tb1 T19'"st" calculated
'"*or&og to the provisions of thiiBil is to formthe basis of the ofrer and this
in no caib ean bi reduced. TVhat it comes to is this that if a creditor hae
to go to a civil court and to lodge his sr1t, what the civil court after the
p"#iog of this Act would do is- to be done by the conciliation boards not
'only
w:itU respect to one crefitor but with rospeot.to-ten, {wenty,lfdty g e9
there are in the oase of -a particular debtor.. qhe object
ma,iy creditoir
is td render the"rtask of the conciliation boards hopeless and impossible
and of civil courts nugatory. This is, I woultl say-, r.a![er a novel amendment
as I-got up, Raja sahib enquired, ' what is your idea of the
and that is why,'lheirlne"ring
lios hittden too tloep of courso. - This amend*
amendment' ?'
ment will render the whole thing hopeless, ambiguous and absolutely im'
possible. If we adopt this provision the Bill will bocomo a mockery'
Iltrr. Mukand tal Puri (Punjab Industrios)t qe apprehension
wnic[ exists in-t[e -iras of Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Bam antl
Shaikh Abdul Ghani is this, that this ilefinition of a fair offer is necessarily
to be the basis on which conciliation is to proceed. That is not so. Of course
the decree that will be passed by the conciliation board will depend upon
tho agreement between the debtor and the creditor. N_o agreement or pro'
posalihowsoever fair, can form the basis of a decree unde,r -the provisions of
-the
conciliation board unless it is assented to by the debtor. fhorefore,
there is no danger in this case of any debtor leing m-ad9 to- p3I more than
what he wishes-to pay. What then is the object of-the-definition of the
expression 'fair ofiir''? fhe Honourable Finance Member was- ploased
toiemark that if there is one feature of these provisions which reguires to be
carefully safeguarded that feature is the provision imposing penalties agaPstthe creditors-and those penalties as is well known include the uriting offof
the debt. Before it is hld down that the creditor's dues are to bo wiped out,
all that is necessary is that he should insist upon-demanding what under the
present provisionsbf the Usurious Iroans Act he is held to be entitled. If a
perSo, wants his capital and a reasonable amount of interest, not on extor'
tionate amount of interest, even if the conciliation board is not prepared
to give him all that he wants, at least he should not be penalised. Is this
asEog for anything unreasonable ? It is not proposed to ask the debtor to
accep-t the statement of accounts of the creditor or ask him to pay anythingBut,- is not the oreditor justifiett io sgking, ' Judge me by any reasonable
standard, any standara wnicn you may fix, andif judged by that standard
my offer does not appear unreasonable, am I wrong- in asking you-.not
to penalise me ?' The conciliation board may 9o! provide,special facilities
for the repayment of the debt, but it ueed not dub the creditor a scoundrel
if accordiigio the standard of the oonciliation board,he is not unreasonablo.
Tho whole-object of the amendment has been entirely misunderstood or mis'
desoribod. This amendment is merely intendetl to mitigate the penal clause
if according to the standard which the llouse may fix the creditor refuses to
accept a fair offer.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala divisiori, North-East, Muhammadan, Bural) : I rise to oppose the amendment und,er consideration. The
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argument which the honourable tnember for Intlustries has put forth are
very plausible intleed. I{e says that fair offer is only a basis for granting
a certifieate. If there is no fear of the conciliation boarct granting a certificate
why should the creditor come to an agreement at all with the debtor ?
There is a chance that he will forego a portion of his capital or his capital
and interest and he will never come to a settlement if there is no fear of a
certificate being granted. But, if the amondment is accepted there will be no
inclination on the part of the oreditor to come to a settlement because he is
suro that he will not have to forego anything of his capital and interest.
It is thereforo olear that this amendment is intentletl to nullify the provisions
of this measure relating to conciliation boards. If this amendment is ailoptetl
the conciliation boards will not at all work. I am sure the other side is
attempting to thmw dust in the eyes of members on this side of the House.
I do not think the Government consistently with the object which it has
before it in passing this Bill will support the amendment. \Vith these worcls
I oppose the amendment.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : I just want to say a few
words. I think my friends are misjudging the wise counsel and a friendly
counsel too. It reminds me of an oltl Persian verse which I reacl as a boy.
oy' ai ailrrr
;,1

dn ,f

l{

.-*t

ajB r.'.'.t.a ...*t
$Jjf

,rorf ,I a+i[
.'l aiti ,t1.1r

(Hear, h,ear). I shall invite your attention to the grouncls which have been
covered. First of all the House has agreed that payment of the decree cannot be assured. My proposal for the realisation of the decree and the method
of realisation has been negatived by the House. There is, therefore, no
hope of recovery of the decreed amount which the conciliation board may
pass. Secondly, the House has just passed an amendment to the effect
that creditors to whom a certain per cent. of debt is due should agree. Now,
if the conciliation board is not to be guided in determining what a fair offer
is and if forty per cent. of the creditors d,o not agree to a settlement, then the
conciliation board will come to nothing. The board will become infructuous
and will prove e mere mares' nest. I want to make everything definitely
clear so that creditors may readily agree to the settlement which the conciliation board may arrive at. If the House does not u,ant this, it is quite
welcome to act as it pleases. f have given a friendly advice and if it is not
acoepted by the party opposite neither I nor my party will be to blame for
the consequences.

ll[r.

Deputy President: The question

is-

That in clause 19, sub:clause (f), the following be added:-

"u'n'2:xY#*.,TiTlu"fi

i:3"r,lti"i.1i

(dii) of the Usurious ",r,"oil',#":,[u:l,i3i,S"i;if
Loans Act oI lgI8 py'us interest calculated with.
due regard to section 5 of this Aet."

The motion uas lost.

(At

tfuts stage

LLr. President resumeil the chair.)
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Mr. Labh singh (Bawalpindi division and Lahore division, North,.

nsp-[lfuha,mmadan, Bural): I beg to moveXblt in olause 19, arub:olruso (l), the lollowing explonation
s For

be atldeo

thopu:rrprHe;:Smr*-rtl::*-,fi.'#ff,:I

If tr am assured that this is a superfluous

amendment

I

:-

tbe entire propertv or

shall be thor<iughy

presrit, bud wiU at, once ask for leave to withdraw it.
satisfieal anil will
"ot
I have thought it-necessary to,place it before
But things being what'tley
in"i",
ifir explanaiion is pe_rfectiy clear. It isand
the Houie. tfi'" -"u"iof;
present
"i
are
feaf
I
whic[
possifilities
tended only to
against wfrith tfr""".t"a"1".r1ai"
co"oitiaiio,,foriar, if they are to function with any tlegreg
olfairn"ss must be oautionetl. It is intentled to invite attention to a state of
things something like this. Take the oase of a big-lanrllord.who owns 10,000
acres of land. He raises a loan of Bs. 10,000 uold thuo asks a friend of his'
to make an application to the conciliation troard. L,et us also assume that
he horrowed. t[-e mo*y for tU" purpose of adding to his -broad acres which he
still has in his possessi|n. Unt6ss ihe conciliation board takes into aocount
the ten thousa'ntl u.*.t *ni.U he already possessed and als-o the land which
he purchaseit with the sum of Rs. tO,OOOifrat he borrowed afresh, it would

u *..ioo. ir;o.tice being

"ot'pt."""t
L,eaeier of the Oppotiii|" *ho ma!

done. I

hope,- Sir, the.honourable the

be saicl to 6e in virtual cha-rge-of this
Bill and who is responsible for the iate of the Bill as also for its final shapo
which depends *orl oo the Bao Bahadur than on anybody else, will see this
point. does he or does tre not agree to this explanation being adiled to this
tho*.: ,,For the purpose of ietermining what is a fair offer the entire'
prope*y of tne aeUtir Jha[ be taken into c]onsideration," irrespective of the
iacf, whitner there is some class of property which may not le p199ee{9d
against by the creditor, say in the absence of a decree ? The difrcully
b6comes still *or" aggravatetl if we remember that all the creditors of a
particular debtor whJfias made an application to the conciliation board may
iot neoessarily"asbe non-agriculturists] Amongst the creditors there may be
lgriculturist creditors efe in
agrioulturists
well as"non-agriculturists.
"They can proce"ed against the land of the
position
a"favourable
alroady.
debtor; that is available for ihe disciarge of their debts. But so far as nonagriculturist debtors are concerned, it ca-nnot be touched b.y tlery even in the
eiecution of a decree. Therefore in orcler to avoid confusibn it is absolutely
necessary that we shoultl put some such explanation after clauso 19 (1),
as

I

have suggested.

Mr. President :

clause under consideration, amendment moved

Thst in clause 19, sub-clause

(l) the follot'ing

:

explanation be added:-

"u""lf ,fl l"fs;":tff lf "#?Jilg"*#i:'"*r'.:;;fl#'lo"entirepropertv
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (west Punjab Towns, Muhaml,adan, urban) :
Sir, I thinklt witt serve-nJuseiul purpose if we add this proviso to the clause
whioh the Houso has already agr6edio, because after a.ll it is an intlication
in one way and. it is a very d;fective indication. We will have to tlefine
whioh property is attachable, which saleablo and on which one can lay
his hat'ds in o'avment of a debt and then we will have to see whether the
debtor is a member of'tho notifiett agricultural tribe or he is merely a dobtor
living in some urban area and not elxempt from the operations of the L,and
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Again this is neither a very tleoisive nor a,n exhaustiva
proviso. Wheu making a decision, the coneiliation board will take into consideration all the circumstances of the debtor, his property and everything.
lVhy limit the discretion of the board, morely to this particular fact of the
possession of property by a debtor ? X'or instance, if the debtor is infirm,
if he is blind, if he is a young man or old or if the debtor is in very good ciroumstances otherwise without having property and he is drawing a good.
salary, all these factors will be taken into consideration by the conciliation
boards. Why restrict the discretion of the conciliation board to one particular fact and why emphasise this particular feature when there are so many
other things to be taken into acoount ? So my submission is that wo should
not hamper the discretion of the conciliation boards by attaching too much
importance to a particular aspect of the question. I think we should leave
their discretion unfettered and wide.
Mr. Labh Singh: If it is understootl that it is only restrictive antl it
will only put undue fetters on the discretion of the conciliation board., I am
prepared to withdraw my amondment.
Thn am,eniltnent was by leaoe withdrawn.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Alienation

f

move-

Thatinclouse 19,sub-clause(2),line9,fortheword
tuted.

"or"

theword "nor"besubsti-

The object of the clause is to provide for the double penalty contemplated
the object is clear then my amendment is redundant. But if the House,
agrees and especially the English-speaking section of the official benches is
of opinion that it would be better to make its meaning clearer by substituting the word 'nor' in place of ' or,' I think they might very well adopt it.
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amend.ment moved :
, That in clause 19, sub-clause (2), line 9, for the word " or " the word " nor " be substi-

If

tuted.

I. Bovd (Finance Member) : I think the
word " no " at tho beginning governs both the alternatives and, therefore,
the word ' or' is right.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani 3 I then beg leave to withdraw the amendment.
The am,end,ment was by leante withdrawn.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I beg to move :
That in sub-clause (3) of clause 19 the words " six months " be omitted;
These words occur in the last 3 lines of this sub-clause. It is a penalty
which is imposed on a creditor who has been certified under section 19, tho
penalty being that his decreo is not to be executed until all the other debtors
are paid of and the payment of creditors in this province especially where the
Irand Alienation Act is enforced will not be payment as contemplated in the
Central Provinces. In the Central Provinces and the United Provinces
where the Land Alienation Act is not in force, the persons who have obtainotl
decreos on agreement, will be able to sell property and within a period of
six months or a year the entire debts will be wiped out, and in that case
it was necessary to flx a periotl of six months or so and to postpone the
Ite
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where most

rlui"ri agriculturistsioitl be attempteil to be satisfied by-leases
to, twenty y"r,is o" for longer periods it is
of lan6 which o.."*rriTy *itt
There is no re&son why -a- p-enocL ot srx
months.
put
six
in
to
unneceBsary
the
tlapse. m" effect of my amendment would be thatthem
-r"tnr rU6uta
to
available
remedy
any
to
take
creditors who are c6rtifietl will be able
,ooo as the other creditors have been paiil off and they will not have to

t.

",
vait for six months.
ll[r. President:

Clause under consideration, amendment moveilThat in sub-oliause (3) of olauso l9 the words " six months " be omitted.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural): I oppose

-

frre [o"ori."6r" member has lost sight of the profision
been agreed to, i.e., " Provided that the Board
frm.i"J
"o*
ir ,ru"i-o"sly of opiriion that the pe-riod fixed for p-ayment is excessive, the
norra *ry ,".fur" io-autnenticatd the-agreement."- According to this it
rn""ra be lreso-ed that in no case shall'the board fix a period which is
..rrerroorfl, and an authentication can be refused only on the ground.of
that undor
;h"-;;;ird flxetl beini ,*".ttite. So we can safely presumo length.
It
considerable
of
be
not
will
periotl
fixed
these circumstances tfie
circumthese
under
period.aud
a
short
sipeal"i.g,
b;;;;-p*uti"6ty
;in
think it is riuite reaso"nable to fif a period- of six months whioh
An'
"t""c.r'f
should be available to'the debtor after tho e*piry of the period itself'
without
may
say
I
stands,
as
it
now
of
execution
law
is that the
oth.,
antl his
"."rro
;f .ootrrdi"tion, is horrible. _ The man can be arrestedprovince
,"y fg;
rulings
simulianeously. The recent
p;;p;t
in.-our
effect that for a debt of even annas eight only both these remedies
ireio tLe "tt*"[.a,
aro available. The law of execution is horrible beoause both remedies are
allowed at onee, remedy against the porson and remedy against the
pi"p.*y. In these circumstinces also we should -give some time to the
i"iio" ifter the period fixed for payment has expired, to make artangementg
aot according to tne brms of tLe-agreement, but lo.Pry his.debts in the
orai"r.y way] according to the law olthe land. A similar provision aPPe-arB
in the bentral Provinc"es Act. Under seotion 15 (3) of that Aot a higher
penalty is prescribed for this thing. ft reads:tt e

"-*"".I*e"t.
1? which
in olause

(3) Where, after tbo registration of an agreement under eub.section (2) of sootion 12,
tf,e recoverv of o. dg!t,' other,than a tlebt in'
rry
curred suUAuest to such agreement, in resfoct of whicl o certiffcote has been

o*"riii-;i;dtt";;; f*

iii oir"y'c*ait6r sour for tho
ir "l-:.d:II
sucb surt
il"or*d"ra"rr-*il-riotio"
,ft"" tho tlato oi such rdgistration, any decree.p1'.ed
in [he Codo oI Civil Proceclure, 1908,
recov,e?_

g"n"t"il

'

sn"u, notwi'tilrtanding anything eon6ined

not 6" er""ui"a

ali amduntt

ruordeil, aa payabl,e under euch weem?nt

""frt,agreemerrt hae cuaeil' to subeitt'
u euch
'llhat a higher ponalty is prescribed is olear.. (Seo the words in italios)'
man to set up his
pro'vide that a i*tn"i time should be given tg
W"
""ty of paying off his debts. IVith these words lhe
I opposo the amend'
progd;i.
lwrc

ment.

been trndil

Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Punjab Intlustries) : I am.in the unfortunate
poritio" oi:nroi"g to s"pflo.t'ame-ndments which on a fair and'independen-t
tonsideration of ihe prop-osals one is porhaps not in a position. to support.
This is not an amendrnent of any 6ooreqo.rr. but it is in line with
most of the amendments which I hlve proposed in this Ilouse. I have been
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trying to restore the original Bill of the Government. IIy amendment again
.is one of those unfortunate amendrnents of a provision which the Government itself proposed, but which was dropped under the influence of the
majority. You-will find that these 'six months ' clid not find a place in tne
,original Rill and is a result of an addition'made in the select committee and
I put it to the House whether the omission of six months was really a penalty
which the llouse rvanted to impose upon certain creditors.

Mr. President

:

Question

is-

That in sub-clause (3) of clause 19, the rvords 'six rnonths' be omitted.
T'h,e motion,

was lost.

Mr. Labh Singh

(Rarvalpindi division and Lahore division, North,

non-Muhammadan, Rural)

: I beg to move-

That in clause l9 sub-clause (3) the words after the vorcl
their place the following be substituted.:-

" Six months

'until'

be omitt'ed, and

in

have elapsed since the making of the agreement."

My frienil the member from Gujranwala has drawn the attention of the
House to a soction in the Central Provinces Act. This procedure reminds
me of blowing hot and cold in the same breath. Whenever we draw the attention of the House to the provisions of the Central Provinces or the United
Provinces Acts we are met by a rejoinder that the conditions in the Punjab
are different from the conditions in the United Provinces or tho Ceniral
Provinces, and whon we ask what is the difference, we are told that here in
this blessed province there is the Land Alienation Act. That measure is so
sacrosanct that nothing which directly or indirectly trespasses upon its provisions or soems to the majority to trespass on its provisions is to be adopted.
This procedure, I would submit, is on the face of it unfair. lly proposal is
that such of the creditors who are parties to the agreement shoukl be placed
in a position of some advantage over the creditors rvho hold out. They may
realize at least ten por cent., 15 per cent. or more of the debts due to them.
'The remaining will be left out in the cold. They have t'r,lready to wait for
ten or 20 years before they are allowed to make any attempt to realise their
debts. You will bo pleased to note that clause 19 says, provided that the
board is of the opinibn that the period fixed is excessive the board may on
that account refuse to authenticate the agreement. Now, rve have not anywhere described as to what is excessive. We have gir,-en no guidance to the
'conciliation boards. It is fully known to us that decrees of civil courts
which liave got to be executed against agriculturists ar:e sometimes executed
'on usufructuary mortgage which may extend to 20 years. So there is nothing
in this Bill or elsewhere which rvould prevent these agreements covering a
period from 20 years upwards, at any rate 20 years is the least we mav expect would be covered by these agreements, Would it be reasonable or,
conscionablo to postpone the remedies which are open to such of the creditors
as have not joined tlie so-callecl agreement to a period of six months after tho
Iapse of 20 years, ;..e., tho period provided by the conciliation agreements.
I believe ontl has only to state the position squarely to see the injustice of it.
I would submit that it would be fair either to define what is excessive and
.give some guidance to the conciliation boards or iay dorvn a maximum period
of ono year, tvo years, or even three years for the fulfihnent of agreements
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sanctioned by the conciliation boards, that would be something .but. -ff^
yo" si*ply leave the boartls to an indeterminate period. they will not be able
io p.rt tire."ir foot on an agreement u,nless irr their opinion the period provid.ed
i" it. agreement is excessive. Now we can understand the mentaiity
which adted the word 'unanimouslY. ' An atempt was made to retain the
word 'unanimously ' in clause 17 of the Bill. supposing there are three
members of the board, we may assume that one of thenr at any rate would be
unreasonable. We may fair\r assupte in this province that one at least out
oi tt" three may have"opinions of fairness and reasonableness which would
radically differ from the opinions of fairnoss and reasonableness of the other
unjust or unfair, but we may. reasonably
tuo. {y" *uy not clescrib-e him as
assume that at least one of the .three members of tho Board wili have opinions of fairness and justice rvhich would be certainly diff-erent from the
opinion of lairness and justice of the majorit;, of the Board. That is the
why the wolcl ' uianiu,ously ' was sought to bo- retained in clauso
"6".on
77. I wo"uld, therefore, submit that either we may add to the Bilt some
explanation as to what is considered excessive or we may accept the amend'
**t *hi.h I have moved for inserting certain words, if necessary, after
amendment. In the place of six months asked for by- me the House may
adopt one year or two'years, I will have no obje.ction, but some reasonable
defurition Jhould be given as to which period the board may regard as excossivo or not excessive. witt these words I beg to rnove tho amendment.

l[r.

President: fhe question

is-

That in clause 19, sub-clouse (3) the words alter the word ' until', be omitted, and in
their pLace the following be substituted:" Six months have elapsed since the making of the agreement"'

The motion was lost,

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That clause 19 as amended stands part of the BiIl.

The motiort, was carned.

Iiew ,.lause.

Mr. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi division, and La,hore division,
Brual): I beg to move-

North,

non-Muhammadan,

That the following be adited &B & new sub'clause after'clause 19:.. If e debtor commits a default in palving &Dy amount due in accordance

::#fi:xllft '
[11"]:-$ff',ito"'1""T;',HiJ[Tl"J:$,'"':i,lJf
davs lrom the dav of the
of the creditor made within 90

H.I"l"rf,1""

of the conciliation board has moved, the debtor
in which he should not hehave, there is
mannel
in
a
be
behaving
is found to
no earthly reason why the amount of his debts should not be recovered from
him in tlie manner in which land revenue arrears are recovered. This is one
of those provisions which go to the root of the matter. We have- gslqyedto incorptrate in this Bill iome provisions which will test the good faith of
the debtior or of the.majority behinrl the Bill. We moved that he may make
a deposit of ton per cent. 6efore making an application and we attempted
also io move thJt he may make a deposit of some per cent. of- his a,ssets,
before he is permitted to make an application. All these amendments have

ff after the entire machinery

.

,
,
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rejected. 'We also tried to make a suggestion that he may make assets
to the value of even one.twentieth of the entire debt due by him available
for the purpose of distribution amongst his creditors, or ho may give sone
sort of security iike the security which an ordinary person who comes to the
Insolvency Court is called upon to give, but none of these rvholesome suggestions or amendments the House has thought fit to adopt or even to conbeen

sider on merits. Such being the case we would have been extremelv reluctant
to pursue the other amendmont which we have tabled, but we are under
ordors to go on even against our better judgement. Now, Sir, when a.
debtor is really agrged to make a certain payment and creditors representing
40 por cent. of the debts due by him are also. agreeable and that agreement
has been authenticated by the board, and is looked upon by everybody as
fair and reasonable and he is given the full period for the purpose of making
these payments, if he even then makes default, is there any reason why
he should be further protected ? If he does not comply with tho conditions
of the agreement in which he has entered into with the aid and under the

supervision of the conciliation board, who ea-l41potfusi,, are bound to be
frientlly to him at any rate and would be there to superintend his interests
and to watch the procedure to see that nothing unfair is done to him, is it
fair that this man if he makes a default should not be proceeded against in
the manner in which this amendment of mine provides that he should be
proceeded against ? The Central Provinces Act to which referenae has been
made over and over again has a provision not only in substance but even in
words identical with this. I hope the House will see itn way to oonsider
this amendment on merits.

Mr. President: New clause
ff

proposed

is-

a debtor commits a delault in paying any amount due in accordanco vith the terme
of an egreoment entered into under gection lT, such amount sholl bo recoverable
&a an arDe&r of lond revenue on the application of the creditor modo withia gO
days from tho day of the default

Tltc Coumci,l

th,un,

ad,joumed

20
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N ew Clanso- (connl.uileil).
The Counoil will resume discussion on the motion ot
Mr. Labh Singh, namely :-

ll[r. Prerident:

That the following be addetl a,s e new eub-clause aftbr claugo lgIf a debtor oommite a default in.payrng any amount due in accordance with the
terms of an agroement entered into under segtion I7, such amount ghell
bo reooverable &s &n &rre&r of land reve[uo. on the application of thc
creditor mado sithin 90 ilays from the day of the default.

Sardar Arian

fust

(Eoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh,

Rural):

The

motion under disoussion is rather fantastic and I should say is not consistent
with the underlying prinoiple of the legislation whioh has been undertaken
by G-ovenrment. The legislation hos been brought forward with a view
to relieve the tlebtor classes of the burden of indebtedness. The proposal
seeks to include a provision by whioh Government should undertake to oolleot the private de-bts of the cretlitor classes and should set the wholo maohinery of the Government in motion for the realisation of the individual
debti of the creditors. If closely examined what wiII it come to'? It looks
that if this provision is included-it would mean that the whole country, as a
matter of faot, would have to be perhaps converted into a prison-house and
a1a1chy, chaos and confusion wouttl frevail. And when-such a state of
affairs is brought about the advoaaoy of the honourable mover atd hit
eloquence would be of no avail to the population or to the administratior.
Secondly, and this is my more serious objection, if examined this motion
ooYnes to this. The honourable mover of the motion when he moved it yesterday made it quite clear that sometimes he did not believe i:r some of-tho
motions he moved but that thev were moved under ordere. That means
that all the motions moved. on tLe other side of the House are done under
orders-to ca,rry on. (Mr. Labh Si,ngh,z I saiil nothing of the kind.) Those
were the very words of the honourable pember and I remember he was asked
whose orders thcy were. In reply I tirink he pointed out, to the leader of
th_at party, thp honourable memUer, Diwan Baladur Eaja Narendra Nath.
That means that it is not an indivitlual motion but that iCis a motion by the
party and the motion has beon moved to bring preBsure upon tho Govern-

ment and to get out of Government ar

*icl

as poJsible.

It is all.
B

t
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the more sad when we find that such a drastic motion should come
frgq a section.of tthe llouse which very often claimsr to belong to a party
which I believe calls itself Nationalist and honourable membeir uaoigir"g
to it sometimes claim to speak in the name of the masses. They sometiirrei.
clamour and sometimes declare from their housetops that they are the
pcople who are in the vanguard of the movement foi self-government. If
the masses were to know that this is what the self-government is going to be
or what the advocatesof the Swaraj Party promise ll-ould do urhen once thev
are in po\ler for however short a time, r have no doubt themasseswoulrl
say:, ' God save us from such friends who would not only do what they
would ask the Government to do but much more." As a matter of fact, my
own view is that the Government by giving way to one or two motions vesterday moved frorn that side and by carrying one of their ov-n motions by
the
Tajorit;r that they can command with the aid of that partv, have already
toned down the salutary provisions of the Bill. r am afraid if the Government yield to further pressure the)i would water down the provisions of this
Iegislation altogether and the;, might then seriously thinkj

ri: Jbl Ai r. {_ro l.Ll' dj
L) d rnol dj D 4 pol ai
That would be the position that they would red.uce themselves to and I would,therefore, appeal to Government that they should now leave aside their
weak-Lneed policy which they have so far adoptetl with respect to some.
provisions relating to conciliation boards. with these words-r oppose the
amendment under discussion.

y'

Rao Bahadur Chaqdhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhapp66an, Bural) : What I have seen and heard in this House during
the last week or ten days is very depressing, even painful. Member aftei
member has risen from urban benches and put forward proposals rrhich, if
carried, riill mean nothing less than a complele negation oj tlie rndebtedness
Belief Bill. While on the one hand they tlaim t[at they are prepared to
extend all possible sympathy for those who are in debt, on the otler hand
they are putting forward amendments which not only make the Bill of no
worth but are much worse than that. Take the present amendment. If
this amendment is carried the result will be not onl"v no relief to the debtor
but'a tightening of the rope round his neck still furiher, and this tightening
of the rope uill turn his present economic helplessness into his economiE
death and r nra'r' be allowed to warn urban members that if the debtor dies,
his death will aiso mean ultimately the death of the bania, the death of the
trader, the death of the merchant, the death of the professional man, because
the debtor at present practically represents no lesJ than 80 per cent. of the
population. If 80 per cent. of th-e population dies economically those
who depend upon them, those who do not produce any wealth but are either
engaged in eertain professions or are doing the work of distributors or intermediaries will die automaticallv. Therefore, I should Iike to make an earnest
appeal to the occupants of tte urban benches not to put forward these
amendments. r think everybody is agreed that there is need for relief and
tho need is urgent and that the ielief should not only be nominal reliel
_

:/
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but that it should be substantial. Here the urban members are, at least in
theory, at ono with us, In fact they have kindly p"i"i"a-""i the extreme
heaviness of land revenue and have "been kind etio,ign to sujlest that
land
revenue should be cut down to a little less than half." That Jh"ows that they
admit the-urgent need for substantial relief. And yet, ii tnr;,
,
-""" seriousl!
to press this amendment, what does their idea
of"relief come to ? what i
understarrd-by relief is.either- a lightening.of the burden of debt or *
*itig"tion of the harracament to whichlhe .r.iito* *ry sometimes be able to subje^ct a debtor, or B softoning of the harshness
of the methods of realisation.
rf we j-ust examihe t-his pr6posar_crosely, can anybody contend that any of
these three results rrill foilow ? Certainly not. Wtrri oitt follow
will be the
exact reverse of what a normally constituted person will resard as relief.
More than once objections have been raised ii
--"tb"., of the.
National Rejoln prrty
*.^
in tfiis"."tui"
i;giJ*ti"" t" repeal in
1t."t
some respej!.-q" general lav of the land contained in trre
civil procedure
uode' r thrnk r can raise an- objection exactry on trre same ground. At
present uuder the civil Procedure code certain items of proper;y
belonging
to a debtor are exempt from attachment or sale. Iith; p;;#;i amendment
is acoep-ted those provisions of the Civil Proceclure Coae i"frict protect these
rtems ot property will be repealed inevitably.
Then again, the realisation of debts as an arrear of land revenue will,
also, mean the repeal of the Land Arienation Aet, ru"r"tor",
under this
srngle &mendment my_urban friends are seeking to repeal not
only the punjab
Irend Alienation Aci but also the ci"it Fro."aure cLde which is the general.
law of the land.
r wonder whether the mover has undorstood or realised the fulr meaning
of this amendment. If he had, probably he would ;;t h*"; ;"en
so keen
about his amendment. I will j"lt a"ri: his attention to.tt L provisions
the r,and rievenue act which rlv down th; ;elhil i;;hi;; ^ao u"rear of
of
land revenueis to be realised or collected. However, before icome
to those
methods.l *"r draw his attention als. to the fact that in re.spect
of Iand
revenue there ig. sueh a thing as joint and several liability.
i
**a",
whether
my-friend has ever heard -of tf,at. This novel incident of Iand revenue
is
as follows:-ff an estate is owned by more persons than one,
or if it is an
estate which is held on..a.Dfrai,yonhari tenure,'every -i"gr" p-i,rietor
of the
land in that estate is liable
pry
rand.
revenue-whici
is^
assessed
o,
uoy
holding in tha{ estate. For !6
instance, if ari*r" o..opr"ir"ot
benches
were owners of their own respective holdings in a siulle estate ".ur"
and Mr. Labh.
singh
a default in larrr'reveoo., ni*'u, n"t raT.-n*;a i.ilrenara Nath
-made
Sula |e T"dg to.pll the land ""nrrr" in respect of which defa*lt has been
Puo"
!r l4I. IJ-ebh singh. And not onry this, but the methods which ean
oe applted tn the case of the act.al defaulter will also be applicable
to other
ownors, that is, in respect of a defaurt made by M.. r,auri 5i'nsh
Raja sahib
makes him.self
which
.subject to aI those coerci"are preserbed in section 62. r wilr now read -"tt"a, "i"."iilltirn
out section 6? of the il"J;t
Land Bevenue Aet.

** ffig

Subjeot to tihe other provieions-of thie Act an &rrear
of land revenue ma"v be rrcovered.
by ony one or'morr ot tu".
(o) by aorvice of a writ of demond on the defaulter;

toriofr"i|roces;;;;;li:

(6) by arrost and.detention of hie person
,

,L

t
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(c) by distress and sile of his movable property and Uncut or ungathered crops;
(d) by transfer ol the holding in respect of which the r,rrear is due;
(e) by attachment of the estat€ or holding in respect of whioh the arrear is due;
(/) by annulment of the &saeBsmetrt of that estate or holding;
(9) by sale of th&t estate or holding; and
(tr) by proceedings alainst other immovable property oI the defaulter.

Is there any coercive method conceivable which has been omitted undor
this section ? ind is Mr. Labh Singh really serious that all these coercive
pro...*u, shoultl be available for the iealisa.tion of debts under p-resent condi'
.'ditioor ? We have come here to this Counail begging for relief, and Mr.
.L,abh Singh presents us with an amendment which will have tho effect of
"veiy uncivilised methods for the realisation of these debts.
: applying
Uidlr tire citc,.mstances I IeeI it that I can, with some hope, appeal to
Raia Sahib to countermand all the amendments which have such characteristic features about them. Urban Ilindus are my political opponents
,rod rrry bluntlers that are made by-t!9m_oyeh_t-ordinarily to bo welcomed
.bv -e. U"t there are limits beyond which I should not like even my political
.oiponents to commit, blunde.rs. This is a blunder which I think can have
virv serious consequences. After all, they are Hindus and they should not
foriet that a very-large section of the llindu community is in debt and a
,"io l"rer sectior of the zamindar population which is also Hindu is in debt.
The etrect of this amendment will be to deprive so many Punjabis, so many
Hintlus and so many zamindar Hindus of thoir ancestral property !.v the
reoeal. practical repoal of the Punjab Land Alienation Act, and also the
re'oeal'oi section 60 of the Civil Proceduro Code. Am I to lnderstand, that
this amendment really represents the soul of urban Ilindus ? (An, honoturablc
member: Mr. Irabh Singh is really a rural represontative.) That makel
things'still worse. It means that a man who is himself of urban extraction
witt not have any sympathy for rural people eYon when he is returned to the
Holse to represent-rural populatio'!. That prlts the matter--in a still more
unpleasant ierspeetive. I do not think Baja Sahib woultl like to have this
amendment- taktn as the me&sure of his sympathy and the sympathy of
his party for zamindars. _ May I !oP.. that he will ask the members of his
to movo amendments of this character.
purtly
"ot
and Lahoro division, North
Mr. Labh singh (Rawalpindi division
just
:
say
a
few words in answer to what
I
will
Rural)
non-Muhammadan,
Bao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram and the honourable member for Hoshiar-

Arjan Singh) have said. The honourable member for
iloshiarpur twitted me by repeating.and misrepresenting what I said yesterday, namely, that although_ we havo seen that even some of the most
modeiate and reason&ble amendments movod by us had been thrown out by
the House without being considered otr merits, we were told by our
venerablo Ireader not to lose heart but to go on with the amendments which
have been tabled by us. This is all I said and nothing more.
As regards the remarks made by the honourable the Leader of the
Unionist Party, it is apparent that what we &re ploposing undor this amend'
ment is nothing new. this is what has already been embodied in the Central
Provinces Act and there is no enormity about it. All that the amendment
aays is that when a pelson's debts have been scaled down and he has made
1xur (Sardar
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en agreement to pay them and the board has deliberale-l.y cgme to the con*
after
olusi"on that the min is competent to discharge his obtigation, if even
otherwise
assets
or
his.
he
sells
that
if
after
tlefault,
wilful
a
h.
;i,;t -utur
that the provisions contained in the Irand Bevenue
-irtrur""r, it is only then
A;t 6; tlre realisation of arreers 6f hnd revenue shoulil come into force'
so tn" thing is not quite so bad as the Bao Rahadur wantg us to believe.
e"a uir metlott of ar-gument reminds me only -of a pettifogging advocate who
when he has got , *"uk case trumps up_ another_case altogether. attributesit to the other side -"d-iiilr t" i"-oii.h it. What is ,ioog about these
ilhrd; beirg ,ppliei against the defaulter who makes tlefault dishonestly
to delay or defraud his credi'
*a *orf.r in fiarl flith, who sells his property
tors and who does not intend to pay ? Tliis is a procedure that is to be
;e;d;J in the case of the dishontsi borro*er and not to harrass an honest
p"r*, who wants to deal honestly b-y his creditor. I{x frienil's uggmeltis
If that
;;J *ojg"*t tt "t n. wants to shield every dishonest borrower.
said
already
have
as
I
the thing"iie wants to do, he may well do it because
all'
the
sort,
oI
nothing
are
suggesting
U* U*s iotes behind him. But we
strongly,
with
be
tlealt
peopte
should
dishonest
is
that
thJ; are sogj"sting
and shorrld not be shielded.
Mr. President: fhe question is:That the following be atltted aa. now eub'olauso aftor clauee

II

l$-

a debtor commite a delault in payrng eny a,mount due in accordance with the'
ehrll
t".-. of ,c*";unt entir-ed i-nto-under section 17, such ofamount
""
ro r.ru". of land rovenue on tho application the creditor"
Ue ru"oiu*btelr
made within 90 days lrom the da,y ol the default'

The motion was lost.

Lala chetan Anand (west Puajah
Urban)

(Urdtd: Sir, I

beg to

Towns, 1o1-]l{s[smmadan,

move-

That the following ctauso be added after elauso 19When the debtor has committed o default in carrying out the terme of the egneement
the aetts enJ'decreegwill be revived and lhelreditor or.decreo-holder-will.be
his remedies according to law as if no application has
titl"d;;" fiil
"rr- modc.
been

I have moved is perfectly harmless and"I hope that the'
readily accept it. If the debtor commits'a default-in carrying
is, if he does not transfer or lease out his
;;t i[" terms of the agreement,
''th. lutt"rthat
be allowed to pur1u9 his remediee
should
trra to his creditor.
request and I hope that the
a
reasonahle
i*
but
Th*t
law.
to
ac.orai"q
o
llouse will accede to it.
sir,

the amendment

fi"'"t. *o"fa

Mr. President :

The clause proposed to be addetl is

:-

'When the debtor has committetl a default iq carrying out-the terms of the agreement
the debts and decroes rill be revived and the creditor or decr€e-holdor vrll rre
entitled to lu"rue his remedies aocording to law ae if no application has be€n
made,

Lala Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-cum-Ludhiana, non-Muhammadan'
n"."tl lUrarj ,- Sir, I rise to support this amendment. When so m-any
ana taciiities are bein! provided for the debtors as against t!-eir
"o".".ri*.it is only reasonable that iteps should be taken to make-it p-ossible
boards
"ioa;tott,
t* tU" creditors io have the decrees granted by the conciliationaccepted'
rrot
theso
iike
are
If
ame]rdments
possible.
-r
as
speedily
.**"t"a
it *iU

only niean t[rat you are enoouraging the debtors to avoid paying back
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their debts even if some of them mav be abre. to_pay
very
why no provisiou shourd be made to"compel th" ai[irr*-i'o eas,y. r wonder
iJro* the monoy
that was advanced to them in time or tn"i" need
and clifficultv. rvhv
ohould _.you prace so many
-impediments in the *"iu-ir," ffiuJJ'ii
the realisation of the
-oo"y'"drr*i..a tl, iL.#i; .fr*ra the

,il
debtors
#H;1,:,?flrl4rt*;ixffi
J;.,ltl*,:#;:Hf#.""ffi,:#
ro crush one particurar crass.of

peopre.
yoo do not want to create that
-ttsho.rJ*-*
tite tuai trade
t" pr"sper, you must
not persist in this attitude but ]ike reasonabre
p.";
;d;dilil;

rmpression and if.you do not

amendments so that the cretlitors may hays

tn"rigfritf";;;-.i;;fd
prrr,,"u'tfr*i,

remediee
in the courts, accorcling to the tu* ,l* ii for.".
- Shrimati Lekhwati Jap (North-East Towns, non-r{uhammadan,
-u1!a,n) (.urd,u): sir, f.w-onde* very much at the attiloJe-ot
the House
which has been adopted in consideri"g tt e matter before
the House and r fail
to understand wheie th.e. things. are"reading ttl
that is prrt
before the House from this sidl is at onee rljected 6"pilp"-"r
*iilrJ'.i"si;ing a thought
to it and whabever amendrnents or proposars"rru poi u..t*; i; iro*
the other
side of the rrouse are readily-acce_pted and adoptefi.- I; i;;;r;o
the number
of members on this side of"the House is smarf anrl tlre il;;;
o, the other
sido is-large-that this treatment is meterl out toevery
;G;,;ffi
put forward
from this side ? whatevet tbe minority party has t" ,ffi
.i once declared

as wrong antl improper and whatever fafls from the Iips
oi
the nrembers
,on those benches w}o are in
"riy ;;rrrnabte
"r
a majority ,*iJ to-[.;,;id,
and
pr.9p9r' am extreurely- sorry to-observe that 'even ti"'bo"urrr*ent

i,

r

has
failed to do its duty on this oacasion. rnstead or t"tirg
ilrJ"rio" of the mi_
noritv and instead'of keeping it"-trr*"." even. it has gone over
to make
common oause with.the majority party. rt is not even tiying
to show that
it bas some svmnathy with the cause that the -i"rriiy'i,".7" is pieacling.
rt has .no1 aels.nea to.cl.o anytrri"! ** * an eye-wash. r reany cannot
account for this heard-heartednesi of the
-Goveinment in regard- to this
only a few .minutes ag9 MI. Labh
singh p,it tor*-uid before the
#1tter.
r-touse a very reasonablg propo-s1r- and arthough
lie did his best to convince
the House of the soundniss ot tir u-uoa*"ic bt
ffi;i;g;iy number of
references, his amondment vas rejected without , drroirgrrt-iir"i""g
u"." gi"*

to it.

'

as yon are aware, the conciliation boards- have been given verv wide

powexs and they have also the powe,r to reduce the amounts
oi dubt, to as r,ow

iiH:lt.;JJo,"or
ilT,"tstTi{JliT:#ili:",:r;,"'l,t*-i,1J:#i,tf
iq. a pity- that no provision las been made

a nature is made, it is

i"

by which il *ry
possibie
even their reduced loans Lnd if any prolo*rl of ;;;h
at once rejected. rt is clear, thereioie, ihat debtors

itfor the sahukars to realise

are being encou-raged to make nb eflorts to repay their debis. No other

conclusron can be drawn from this attitude of the Government
and the
majority party. rf that is the real motive by which the honouralle members
are being guided, why should they not say so openl;r ? Why sfrouta
.o,p-qotitg
they
not ask the Government to make such a law as may- enable the dehtorr
to refuse to pay back their debts ? That raw may further provide that ln
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,oase e orsditor attempts to persuado an honest borrower to retrrn hiB moBe-y,
'be shall be puriished with imprisonment or with fine. That will solve the
.diffiaulty with whioh the honour&ble members opposite seem to be'faced with.
And iI the intention is to hold the scales even between the debtors and the
croditors es has been said, then I see no re&son why amendments like these
ehould not be aaoepted. It is but fair and reasonable that the sahukars,
many of,whom are now very poor, should be helped to recover their mouey
at least from those who can pay and whose sons havo become deputy com'
missioners and other high ofiicers by spending for their education that mo^ney
which their fathers borrowed from [he sa[ukars. Please do uot confirm
this impression, which has already been created, that this Bill is intended to
crush the sahukars and trade in the provinee but accept, this amendmont
which is most reasonable and quite harmless.

tr(han Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureeht (shahpur-west
Muhammadan, Rural) (tlrtlu): I do not see how lhis amendment will do
ony good to the creditois. I am positively of the opinion that it is a super'
flu-oui amendment and the creditois can, in no wa.v, benefit by it. The award
.of the conciliation boards will be as effective as any decree of a court and even
if a borrower will fail to pay ttre money in fixed instalments, it will be opeh
to the creditors concerned to have that money rmlised just as any amount
decreetl by any other court of law can be realised. I hope the honourable
mover wili realise that it is useless to have this amendment made and that he

will not press for its aeceptance.
Mr. Fresident: fhe quest'ion

is-

otauge be added after clause l9:Wben the debtor has committed a default in carrying out the terms of the-agree:
ment the debts and decreee will be revived and the creditor or decreeholder w.ill be entitled to pursue ,his remedies according to law ae il no
applicetion hae been mrde.

-Ihat the following

'The molian was lost.

Mr. President

:

Aause 20,
The question

is-

That clauee 20 stand port of the Bill.
ilhe molion ua,s ca,rtied,

Clnuse 27.

Lala Bhasat Ram (Jullundur-eMal-Irudhiana,
: Sir, I beg to move-'

non-Muhammadan,

Bural) (Urd,u)

Thot for clause 21, the following be substituted:A.n appeal shall lie from the order of the board granting o certificate

to tho debtor

to the District Judge.

boards will have power to decide eases of the value of Rs. 5,000,
Bs. ?,000 and even B,s. 10,000 for which an appeal lies to the High Court
&ccording to the present, law, it is necessary that th-o orders of the boards
granting-certificat-es should bo made subject to appeal and revision py sope
[igher iuthority. ,In case this is not done there is a danger of injust'loe
being done to the sahukars. TVithout such a provision the_troards are v-ery
Iikeli to oav little attention to the merits of the cases that will come up before
.thei for deiision. While on this point I may warn the Government that it is

as the
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already being-accused. of having madg a eohmon eause with the majority
party in the council in order to crush the money-lenders *ho urc hetplesl
and who are now very poor. r shall not say turt if is-"eult, *o. But
one.
thins is clear ancl that is that we are not even dllo*"a to ,p.ol"oot our
mind,..
Efforts are made to
.prevent us from speaking t y p"tii'"g .rJsure motions.
yhenever we get up tb speak on anv polnt. tt*i"d;h;-;;;., of the rast

few days, whenever ye ggt up to spea-k,- the crosure-motion wtrs put.
To.
-pu.i.v
me it 3,.pnoars that the Goveinmen-t and the majority
irro. decided
not to listen to what we have to say. rn order to
[ag ,i, iitrrJ, Rao Bahadur.
chaudhri chhotu Ram or-some one of his party *iit?ri ,p i"-o]ou" that the
question be now put and the pity is that asioon as a mot,ion
hke that ia made,it is aceepted by you.
Mr. President: rt is extremely reprettabre that the hrrnourabie
member is attacking- not only his honourabld coleagues trut atso the
chair.
uan he quote a single instanoe in which the voice oI the minority *u;;;pp,r-essed or the mmority was allowed to bo oppressed
? r have tried to treat
all parties ee-yally.- r have not allowed the majority to oppr.r.irr" *i"*iij
nor have r arowed the minority to obstmct the majorityl" ri;. most unfair
that the honourable menrber,. while reprying to anoiher'Lorro.rrubl"
should have brouqht in the chair. I i,ould request hi*, ;h;;;,f"re, -.-["0,
either to
quote an instance in support of what he has suia or withdraw-his remarks

at, onee.

Rr-

(ur!u)-:- rt was never.my intention to cast any
House. I gnl;, tried"to ,d;;i;r"y own way
the facts that r have known and if in doing"so r have on
am sorry for it. r was trying to impress upo' the House the "aua"urt;;;;i
need
some sort of check on the boards so that there should not be ury
"f i,i;;i;;
i"u. oi
miscarriage of justice. I,need hardry^say that the sahukars have arways
Lda Bhaga!

aspersion on the Chair or on tho

remained as obedient and loyal to the Government as the zamindars. Cd,
g.o-ntributed large sums. of
towards roans raised ,ili"g the Greal
^T9o"=o.
war and even during the civii
Disobedienc" lto"u*""i trruir- Ittit"ae wa$

p.raiseworthy. rt is,,therefore, the duty of the Governm.ri to safeguard
their interests as well. After these feiv words rro* *"- i hoie that this
- ---r

will be accepted.
Mr. President: clause under

amendment

Thrt for

consideration, amendment

moved-

clauso 21, the lollowing be subetituted:_
A.n appealsholl lie from the order of the board granting a certificate
to the debtor.
to tho District Judge.

raa ctetan

.-(Urdu):

Sir,

Anand (west Punjab rowns, non-Muhammadan, urban).

I beg to move--

Thot for cleuso 21, the following be eubstituted :_
Atr appoalshall lie from the order of the boord granting a certifcate to the
debtor.
to the deputy eommiseioner.

r

need trardfr say that r have movod this amendment in order that
the
Government may choose between the district judge and the deputy commissioner. ft for some r-easons it may not be ,.ee-ptubl, to the'Government
thedistrict judges_with pow:ers of hearing'appears ug;i;.; the orders
!g.T"rt
ot
the boards rt may vest the deputy commissioners with that powor.
what
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we want is that there must be some sofi of chook over,the boards. fhey
should know that their orders are subject to appeal and revision and so forth.
You know that the orders of the boards granting certificate to the debtors.
under clause 19 will have far-reasfuing effects. Accordi.g to those orders.
not only the rate of interest will be reduced, but in many cases tho amounts
of loans will also be red.uced and then no costs will be given to the creditors.Under the ciroumstances it is only necessary that the order of the boards
should be made subjoct to appoal so that they may take every care in passing
suoh orders. With these few words'I commend my motion for the aocept-.
a^nee of th'e House.

Mr. Preeident:

Clause under consideration, amendment

That for clause 21 the following be substituted:An *ppool gh&ll lie from the ordor of the boqrd granting
dobtor to the deputy commissioner.

Chaudhri Muha-mad Abdul Rahman

Khan

the

moved-

certifioate to the,

(Jullundur, Muham'

madan, Rural), (Uril,u): Sir, I really wonder at this attitude of the honourable members on the opposite benches. They are never tired of condemning
the present system of government and of demanding swaraj for the country.
They urge the Govornment in and out of season that greater control should
be given to the Indians in the government of the country and that our own
men, not the Englishmen, should be entrusted with more powors. But now'
when the Government has decided to appoint Indians for deciding the matters
between the debtors and the creditors, they do not want these powers to be
vested in the Indians. From this I can safely conclude that they do not
want the debtors to obtain any relief. My riends on the opposite benches
know that in the present courts of law it is very easy to procure witnesses
false or otherwise and in some cases also to influenee the presiding officers
and thon to obtain decrees against _the debtors. They also know that the
members of these boards will be local men who will have full and personal
knowledge of the transactions between the money-lenders and the debtors
and that, therefore, it will be well nigh impossible to deceive them and obtain
deorees for the sums of money thatrmay not be even due to the sahukars.
It is for this reason that they do not want the members of the boards to have'
a free hand in the matter. They want that the fear of the district judges
or the deputy commisrioners should always haunt these members and that
they should not be able to do full justice to the debtors. Ihese are only
tactics to evade the real issue and I hope that the Ilouse will not be deceived

by them.

It is after e very long time that the Government has thought fit to apply
the proper remedy for the ills from which the agriculturists are suffering
and I am sure that nothing will be allowed to be done which will mar the
effect of this remedy. At this time when the number of advocates of equality
and fraternity is daily increasing all the world over, it does not behove my'
friends to adopt such an attitude. Ihere are persons-and their number'
is pretty large-who can be found in almost every country and who want
that taking antl giving of interest should be disal]owed by law because they
tr[ink and very rightly too that thiqis the root of all evil. If this can be dono
we will be saved tho trouble of this bak balc afi,1lnk ihnlc in the Council.

lllr. President:

That is not the question now before the Eouse.
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Khan:

Chaudhri [tu[o'nrnsd Abdul Rahnan

This intemrption

by you, Sir, has reminded me of the story of an old woman and hie son who
died of thirst. This son of the old woman managed to read Persian or at
fuast something of it and when one day he came home, he asked for water
ftom his mother saying ab b,inreil, qb biareil. As the mother could not under,stand what her son wanted, she sometimes brought this thing and sometimes
that thing but never water which the son wanted. As the son continued to
,ask for water in the same language rhich his mother was not able to understand, he died of thirst ultimately. When some neighbours came to offer
their sympathies to the hereaved mother and asked what had happenod,
she told them the whole thing. The neighbours then explained to her what
her son had asked. At this the poor mother bowailed-

fr.yt**,rU a* Qf lof cri vi
)tS ,,rigo !e re l$r",./b, rfstr e/r" +
You, Mr. President, know that I do not know English:
Mr. President : Order, order. A member cannot without the

)V

pernrission of the Chair, address the Council in any vernacular of the province.
The honourable member has been a member of this House for so manv yea,rs.
Ilas he ever huard the President speaking in Urdu ? He should withdraw
two things E the last part of his speech and also the words
6

r-(ja ,-(ef -& .Jl

'

Rahman Khan : Sir, I withdrarv both
representatives of the money-lending classes want that
they should continue to derive advantage from the law courts as they have
been cloing in the past. With this end in view they bring in such amendments.
In the circumstances f strongly oppose the amendment now before the
Ifouse.

Chaudhri

these

Muha--ad Abdul

things. The

Kanwar Mo'"rrai Singh Chohan (Lmbala-cum-Simla, non-Muham(Urd,u): Sir, the conciliation board will consist of at least
three members. One of these three members will be the
-3 r' u'

madan, Bural)

president of the board and the remaining two its members.
Nothing has been said about fhe qualifications of these members. In the
absence of any provision stating the qualifications of the members of these
boards, it is lerv possible that such persons may be appointed as members
of these boards who are quite inefficient, and unqualified. There is every
chance of such people being appointed as members who are illiterate and quite
unfit to discharge their duties. Men like the members of district boards
of backrnard districts can be appointed as members of the boards. Similarly
in urban areas any tax payer can be appointed as a member and educated
men can be ignored. There is every fear that ordinary shopkeepers who have
some influence on the Government ofiicers can by flattery win their good
opinion and be appointed nrembers of the conciliation boards. The members
of these ltoards ought to bo persons who know law and have educational
.qualifications. If in every district you are going to establish a conciliation
board there is every likelihood that such people who have got no knowledge
,of law may become their members. Often it happens that memborc of a

b
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panchayat even

if they have no jurisdiction in the matter docido the matter.
think
that
it becomes their duty to gite their decision il an application
-They
is once presented to them. They nwei care to see whether the, matter
regording which the application is made is within their jurisdiction. Similar
things can be expected from the concfiation boards if no qualified membert
are appointed as their members. It r ould be very unfair if these boards took
.action even in cases which they are not entitled to decide. Lrnder the cir.
ounrstances it is very necessary that appeal should lie from the deoisions of
these boards. .It has beon stated that there is no chance of collusfuo decroer
being given. I ma.1' submit that in order to harm the interests of a third
ptrson collusive decrees can be obtained. With these words I support tho
amendrrrent now before the House.
Charrdhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham-

madan, Rural) : -Qir, I rise to oppose the amendment under conside.ration.
In the frrst place it has not been found out whether the deputy com-issionerf
will have time for these heavy duties apart from those that they a.re at pre:
sent performing. The deputy commissioners in the Punjab are rizery much
over-worked. They may not find time to dispose of all the thousand and
one pieces of rvork entrusted to them. There is no mention of district and
gesgiorts judges iu this motion. As deputy commissioners they are heavily
over-worked and will never have time to dispose of the work that will bo
gonstantly thrown ou them. Again it is quiie p.ossible that many boardt
may have retired district and sessions judges as their members. If they come
to a certain understanding with the consent of the parties, how can the deputy
commissioner decide against them. Deputy comurissioners do not do any
oivil work, Ail that is expeeted from them is tbat they should do criurinal
and executiye work. How can they dispose of civil work of this magnitude ? Again, there is no staff with them lor this extra work and that stafr
which they at present possess is hardly enough to cope with the rnultifarious
duties that they have to perforrn. The stafl is generally over-worked and it
forks from 10 in the morning to 6 in the evening. Still it is not ible to
dispose ol its work. So extra staff will have to be provided for which I do
uot think the Governnrent will be prepared to bear the cost. I also doubt
whether the Government will be able to persuade the deputy commissionerr
to do this heavy additional work. Besides this amendment is absolutely
unnecessary and so must not be supported by any member of the House.

Mr. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi division anrl Lahore division North,
non-Muhammdan, Rural) : Sir, the principle involved in both these amendments is the same. The question is whether the right of appeal should be
conferred on dissatisfied persons against the decisions of these boards. Tho
first point that I want to make is that the grant of the certificate involver
very serious results touching the rights of at least 60 per cent. of the ereditors.
We assume with respect to.the amendment that was carried yesterday that
in any compromise or composition at least 40 per cent. of the clebts would bc

represented. But it leaves out 60 per cent, of the total amount of debt
due by the applicant. Now; in view of these serious results which the grant
of the certificate inrolves, is it not proper that tbe right of appeal should be
given to persons dissatisfied with the agreement ? I assume that the honour".able Ireader of the Unionist Party tacitly conouro in the view that such right

{il
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of appeal vould be barbarous or is not oalled for by the oircumstancet of the
case, that it would be detracting from the full measnre of relief which he
seeks to provide in this Bill. But let us contemplate for a few minutes
the serious results which flow from the grant of a certificate' There fu the
question of the rrte of interest touching the sixty per cent. of the oreditorc.
fhere is the question of the cost of tbe case and what is still more important
and in fact tLe most important thing in the matter is the suspension of all
remedies s0 far as sixty per cent. of the creditors are concerned. It postpones
all remedies which are open to them almost indefrnitely. As I pointed out
yerterday the agreement may provide that the instalments which are to be
paid under it shall range over a period of 20 yea,rs. All rights and remedies
wtrictr under the ordinary law innure to the sixtv per cent. of the creditors
will have to remain in suspension for the long period of 20 years. In view
of this important series of results which flows from the grant of the ce.rti'
ficate by the conciliation board, I would submit that it is all important
that the right of appoal should be given to the dissatisfietl creditors. This
is still more necessaly when we remember that so far as the personnel of these
boards is concerned this Act when it is passed will be absolutely silent as
to their qualifications. Even that modest amendment which I moved that
the chairman of the board and at least half the members should be persons
rrith some judicial experience was turned down. So we have not got any
guarantee in tho Act itself. We are left to the sweet mercy of t-ho executive.
There is no guarantee in the Act itself that these persons would be persons
qualified to adjudicate in the matters which would be entrusted to their
care. Our exporience in other well-known direetions is sad, in the matter
of assessors, in ttre matter of panchayats, and in the matter of members of
ilistrict boards for instance. These people are bound to be influenced by
their local bias, by their local or communal prejudices and there is every pos'
sibility that the ends of justice would be thwarted if the right of appeal is
denied. After all the principle of appeal is a recognizetl principle of civilized
jurisprudence at the present day. Human judgment is liahle to error and
it is -only to correct that error that the right of appeal is allowed. Under
the ordinary law causes and suits of the value of ten thousand rupees are
tried by senior sub-judges, people who have training of long years behind
them, while in this case we do not know to whom these matters would be
entrusted for adjudication. It is, therefore, in the highest degree necess&ry
that the right of appeal should be given.

The point has been trotted out that these decrees would be consent
that, thorefore, no appeal is necessary. One has got only
to ,qtate this to show the absurdity of it. In the first place we do not con'
template that persons who are parties to the agreement should- have a right of
appeal. Wha[ is being urgetl is that the right of appeal.should_ be given to
people who aro no parties to the composition, i.e,, to those who have been
iefttut in the lurch,-who are dissatisfiett with the agreement, who claim thct
the agreement has proceeded on wrong lines or that it is contrary to facts
that fave been brought before the board or otherwise not in accordauce with
the veight of evidence that was placed before the members of the boaril.
The abrLnce of a right of appeal only prejudices those who stand outside the
agreement, and not those who are in it.
decrees and

Another argument, has been put, forward that the deputy commissioners
and distriet judges have no time to deal with these mafters. This, again, is
wrong in fact, because as I pointed out the other day &e moment that you
constitute these boards you practieally relieve our eivil courts of a good deal
of their business. This would be so even if this Bill were eonfined in its
operation only to the agriculturists. Ninety per cent- of the populatiou as
we are told from day to da.v belonge to that class, eithe.r t'hey are statutorv

depending upon-agricslttue, and
they would be covered by this Bill. We are to assurne, therefore, that g0
per cent. of the litigation that, is going on in our eourtd belongs to this claes
of people. If 40 per cent. of these people refrain from going to the ordinary
eourtsand the other 60 per cent. are prevented from going to them, then apparently the so-called civil courts will be relieved of all their work and there is
nofear of any congestion taking place either in the work of the deputy commissioner or the district judge. Therefore that argument also goes overboartl.
I would submit, therefore, that juilged by every canon of fairness and
justice the right of appeal should not be taken arvay but on the contrary it
ihould be expressly conferred upon those who are dissatisfied rvith the ,lecrees

oi non;statutory agriculturists or pers_ons

of these courts.

,Z{^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nou'
'Muhammadan, Rurai) : The reai principle involved in this amendment is
that an appeal shouid be allorved to some officer. So far as those who have,
given notl6es of there amendments are concerned it is immaterial to them
whether the appeal is to the district judge or the deputy eonrmissioner or thodistrict magisirate. We have to make up our mind as to this esseutial
principle thal, is, whether an appeal should be allowed. So long as an appeal
is allowed it is immaterial to urban benches whether it is to a district judge
or to a deputy eommissioner or to a district magistrate. At ieast, this is
what I have been able to judge from the speeches made on that side. Personally I am opposed to this prineiple of an appeal being conceded and my
reasons are these. In the first instance'we should not forget that these
conciliation boards are to consist of at least three persons. There may be
more than three on them but at least one chairman and two members mupt
be there in order to constitute a concitiation board. When you have had a
bench of three persons selected by the local Government to decide a case
there is no need for an appeal being allowed to another court. After all
as was remarked by one speaker on this side some of those members, some
at least, are likely to be local people. Parties who come before them will lay
the
their case in a, free and eaby manner and they will be able to get
bound by so many
truth more easily than a judge in a civil court rvho

is

at

artificial rules of evidence. (An honottrable ntember: Then abolish the
courts.) If I had my way I would probably prune the wild growth of

courts to a very large extent. There will not be the present unending series
of legal proceedings-original proceedings, appeals, second appeals, reviews
and revisions. And if my honourable friend will arlow me, I will drdw his
attention to the Punjabi saying:-

t;r 1* l;to-l2to

P

Ul.^

In litigation even the man who actually rvins in the end is not in a
better position than a man who has Iost and the man who actrrally loses a
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Iitigation is in the pnBition of a man who is practically dead. That
is the
meaning of the savirlg
tlre significance of this **ying oonht to be welllld
-coirts
goy to-my_ honourable friend. This hierarchy of
ior., ,o mrrv
of them, deciding the same cause of action. one after the other has been
the
cause of our ruin. And if r had my way I would certainl.y introduce
verv
radical reforms in the system of oui couits. However, ,#p;il";;;;i
appeal should not be allowed.- M-y fust argument as'al.*aiy sulimitted
is
that if th'e board is to consist of at lLast three persons, the executir" gor:"rr_
ment.may
do justio'e ir;;
!e expected to select men who. woold be able to-ruitrr"ro"ri
even-handed manner. As the boards wili consist of men
tnt*ledg: and the parties.will in their presence, be honesl ,"Jtrri ,,ritr.
,.gura
to the statement of their case, theie is no reason why we srroora fear that
a
of justice will occur. rf there are any cases of ,ni.cor.irge-oi
flTj::.1lc:
givon to the part.y aggrieved ti niu
Sustrce then there is an opporlrlnity
-And
if facti are uro"ghtio ii"TBiiro
?l.epplication for-review.
-uu"" of a conciliation board and the board is convinced that ihey rrr"u
led into an,
error, certainly they will set their judgment right.
of the argumeats put forward by the honourabre member, Mr.
- - -org
rrabh
singh, u,as tliat.if there-is ao agr""*eot between one creclitor and
a
debtor that instalments shourd cou", -, period
i*".rty .)-trs, then all
the others, at least those creditors to whom 60 per
"r .u"i.'of ih" ,l"bt, ,""
9Tng, will have lost their remedy. The remedy i"iff .*i"i"iv be iost if we
leligvghis premises to be correct, but the ac*tut"i"*iu.rc5*i-rlci, rr" has selected is impossible of occurrence. rf instalments covering a pu.ioa
of twenty
y€ars are.agreed *pon between a dobtor and a creclito.
i"ui, tutu it that
fo,.
the conciliation board will refuse to authenticate t(ai ajrr'nrrrurt. (an
hmwmble msnxber: How ?) Just iook at the *".a,
rf the
period is excessive then the conciliation board has p"**
"i-irr]".iuor".
tr'ir*e
to authen-is
ticate that,.agreement,.
honourabre *r*iur: who
to defi,e
_ (4"
horiourabte member: Common-sense). (An, othir
;:.1::j:ly-"--r-)..,
.lAnorher
ln:tourable mem,ber: T.t.is very rare). rs common-senso the
,rooopoiy of civil
court judges only ? rf common-sense is rare probably ii-*ril
r" r"*ud to be
raror in those who are in a way hide-bound by techficat ;;i;.
Those who
aro not accustomed to pay homage to techniiaiities may be
e,xpected t,_r
have better common-se.nse than t-hose who are hecrged'in r,,.v
ilrese techni.
calities, ald py honourable friend wil admit ttai'cirril-;rig-.
are more
curbed and cribbed bv technicalities than ordinary porrorr. " "
sir, r was submitting when interrupted that in the case of an .xcessively
long period of instalmenis the conciliatlon hoarilr *ilir"roru"io
luthenticate
the agreement. Then,. ug3h, suppose there.,is u
ilr"u"
passed
in terms of a compromise in uo oidioa.y civil court,
"o*p.o_i.*"
is?"="n J'i" ,";;;t
different ? The defendant comes into court, .orftrru* joJg-lrt
ancl the
plaintiff and the defendant conre to a compromist that ili;
il;i"
of the debe made over to rhl ph.intiff fo. r*;;1;' years. A
1r^*::T
decree rn l:]$p.-1tJ
terms of this compromise must ensue. what is ih"e
rimedy of
other creditors in such_ a case ? Is not tlie present law exactl.y
the same
as it is proposed to make it under this Bil *itr, ..riri",.";;;;;1io"..
Evon
courts sometimes make over the whore of the torainf oiaJudg;ent-dettor
judgment-creditor
to a
for a full periotl of 20 yea,rs. i*iu qiot8 one instanoe

t
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from my own district of which I have personal knowledge. In this instanoo
t40 bighas oI canal irrigated iand was made over to one 0reditor for the full
twenty years. What was the remedy left for other creditors in this case ?'
(An lnwurabln m,ember: We are talking of vigilant creditors.) Here also
there is an opportunity for creditors to be vigilant and also reasonable.
If the creditors to whom not less than 40 per cent. of the debts are dus
have come to an amicable settlement, is there any reason why the others
should not come to a mutual settlement ? After all, you cannot say that
creditors who consent to a settlement are fools. Debtors may be fools but
creditors have never proved themselves fools. fhey may be'anything e]se.
Thus the serious consequenoes to whioh reference has been made are brought
upon the creditors by themselves. If they have ihe fairness to come to
terms with a debtor as other creditors have done there would be absolutely
no fear of aqy serious consequences following.

My friend hai made a reference to panchayats and district boards.
He will admit that panchayats are elected bodies and neither the head of the
district nor the head of tho executive government has anything to do with
the election of panchayats. Under a system of election with an ignorant

olectorato it sometimes happens that undesirable persons are elected, but
cerbainly we must coneede that when the members of conciliation boards
are selected by the executive author{ty such mistakes are not likely to
occur. I-ret us remomber that they 'will be .selected on the recommendation of district officers who have full hnowledge of their districts. This
'will prevent any likelihood of undesirable persons being selected. Under
the oircumstanoes I may be allowed to submit that in the interests of simplicity of procedure, in the interests of expeclition, in the interests of economy
and in the interests of true justice no right of appeal shnould be conceded.

Khan Bahadur MdiL Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muham: I thought the amendment was such that no seusible man
would support it and I had absolutely no mind to speak on it. But after
hearing the arguments of the honourable urban members I thought it neoessary to say something on it. Especially my surprise l<new no bounds
when I heard the legal luminaries arguing for an appeal from the order of
the conciliation board consisting of three members and the appeal being
hoard by one man. This is a thing unheard of. Have you come across
any instance in which a, case was decided by three judges and an appoal
on it went before a single judge ? That is what the amendment cmes to.
Unfortunately the system of laws foisted upon this country has proved very
unsuitable, and has landed the ignorant litigant public in indebtedness.,
Here are a series of courts in the land entailing any amount of exponditure.
The procedure adopted by them is so complicated that by the time a man.
eithor wins or loses his case he is ruined. Honourable members urging for'
a right of appeal do not know the difrculties of the litigant public because
{hey have a very rich harvest to reap by these series of courts. But .the.
litigqnt who has to go to q number of courts, first to one, then to another,
then to a third and again to a fourth, hy the time he reaches the final court
spends any amount of rrroney. In order to avoid this complexity,
Government has brought forward. this simple Bill and hence no appeal has.'
been provided for from the order of the conciliation board. TTow can,
madan, Rural)
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one say that the members of these boards ordinarily ,vill be
zaildars or men v'fo are-unacquainted with the law and its-procedure?
How can you sayt that ? It is quite possible that one of the
members may be-a retired district judge, or a judge of the Irigh court and
the other mombers may also be well versod in law and procedure. r do
not want to say anything more. with these words r oppose the amendany_

ment.

r

Mr. Nanak Chand

landit

(Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Bural) :
thdlast speech and r was reminded of'a

was extremely surprised to hear

proveb, a rather vulgar proverb-" Nau sau chuhe kha ke bdlli, ha,j ko ga,i.,'
The
gentleman who has just sat down after having adminis.
-honourable
tered the British law is now trying to qualify himself to sit on the conciliation board, and therefore he would throw overboard all that law which he
has been administering for so long during his long and meritorious service.
}'eople are supposed. to chango when they are chiidren or when they have
not majle up their minds, but one would have thought,that after E0 yeirs the
Khan Rahadur would have fixed ideas on the subject. It is thereiore very
surprising how party feelings influence people and that js ono, in fact the
,gr€atest, lfgumgn-t why cases of this kind should not be left ontirely to people
who would be influenced by party feeling, namely these men .r:bo wil -arrange some sort of compromise (i,ntemuption) my friend says not compromise
but coercion by means of these conciliation boards.
One argument givel b.y Chaudhri Sahib is this,-ono is so much surprised
whon one hears him : he is springing surprises every day. He says : Here
.are three men. If there are three men, why have an appeal ? Ifave you
h-ea,rd,-hq says, of su,.gh thing_that three people should sit down and give
1
their decision or try-to bring about a conciliation under this law and t-hen
there should be an appeal ? One can understand, he says, an appeal from
one m&n's judgment or one man's decision on this matter (or iiferference
'on thr.s matter), but loyj1q_you e_xpect an appeal from the judgment of
three judges ? chaudhri sahib should have had a look at the couriwhich is

very closo by. Tlere is a High court Judge in the Gurdwara Tribunal,
and he is assistod by_.two very competent men, namoly an advooate of at
least ten years' standhq ?ld a segsions judge or a senior sub-judge. Ilere
are these three men and if the honourable chaudhri sahib does not know
he should have a look and see how that work is carried on very competently
and efficiently. E_ven__then an appeal is provided to the High cou* anct i
division bench of the High court hears that appeal. so is the case with the
benches of honorary ?agistrates who are constituted by Government and
where appeal lies to the district magistrate. And here is my friend the
chaudhri sahib who cannot possibly conceive of an appuai fro- three
people and who says thoirs should be the last word on itre matter which
should be accepted. The minigfsls who will constitute the Government
in the near future influenced- by their large parties in the council will give.
these posts to men who wil] alway5 be sitting at their door asking favoui in
one form or another and they will be given these posts. TherJoan be no
doubt that such a thing is-bound to happen in the niar future. (Anhonourablg ,nembtr: Do not take suoh an uncharitable view of ybur future
ministerr). Thereforo, r sey politioal oonsidorations, caste considerations,

.
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religious considemtions, all these \vill sway the judgment of the local Govern.
ment that is to be, in the appointment of the members of oonciliation board.s,
and I ask, if these men are above party and political influences why are three
men to be appointod on eaoh board ? The very idea of having three men is
that you are not prepared to repose confidence in these men. Ono must be
an advocate of one side, one must be an ad.vocate of the other side, and the

third must be an arbitrator or an umpire. The principle underlSring it is
that there must be both parties represented and that there must be an arbitrator or umpire to give his decision. That is the main idea underlying
the conciliation boards which are to be constituted in the near futuro and
that is why I find that in a tribunal of this kind one member is a Sikh, one
Hindu and the third a judge of the High Court to give a deoision when

differ. The basis of the constitution of these boards is
want of confidence.
Then my friend the Chaudhri Sahib said-he was very emphatic when
a question was put to him, he said that he would have no civilised system
of justice. He said that if he had his way he would demolish all the
cburts that were functioning. He would construct them in the way in
which panchayats have been working. They will sit in an easy manner
wlth chad,ilqrs and so on- smokinghukkas and sometimes smoking charas
and when in a moment of forgetfulness a case of Rs. 10,000 or Rs. 20,000
comes up and the opinion of a member is asked he will say: My opinion
is the same as that of the other member and when he is asked what the
opinion of the other member is he generally says : I do not know, you just
ask him. This is the sort of thing that goes on there and you have seen
it yourself. They cannot possibly smoke in oourts, they are not permitted
to smoke in the sessions judges' courts but if they were permitted they would
all take their hukkas and decide the cases in that manner.
Chaudhri Sahib does not want civiliseil system of justice and says there
should be no appeals of any kind. You are clamouring for western institutrons. You want 95 per cent. representation or 90 per cent. representation,
and you talk of democracy, but when a thing is asked as a safeguard, the
honourable Chaudhri Sahib says : I want to demolish all these eourts and
this system of dispensing justice which has been goiug on in the Punjab during
the last 60 or 70 },ears. Persistency and obstinacy should have some limit
and when we are invited to talk in a responsible manner we should.not talk
in this irresponsible manner. If you like to be irresponsible you can bo,
but try to examine this argument that you want to demolish the system of
administering justice that has been in existence and you want to reoonstruct
it in the way in which the conciliation boards are going to dispense justice :
try to examine and do not be influenced by party feelings. After all why
should you be afraid of these matters ?

these two gentlemen

One other argument was brought forward,

that you save compromise

that kind. But
of compromise decrees they v-ould be or these compromises
would be. They would be coercion deorees and wo would have pothing
but coercion in matters of this kind.
Then the honourable Chaudhri Chhotu Bam wandered into other
futile arguments and said panchayats are bad because they are eleoted and
decrees being brought under review or appeal or anything of

see rtrhat sort

c
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is they are elected therefore they are b-g-und to be bad. He would rvant us

to redember that members of the conciliation boards would be selected and
not elected. But, by whom would they be selected ? will not these boards
be anoointed bv elected men who would form the local Government ? If
,oo i,r. *o -och prejudiced against election, why leave this matter in the
irands of the locaiGovernmen[ which would be thoroughly an elected affair.
I, therefore, very seriously ask my friends on the other side that when they
are going to permit cases to be dealt with of the value of Rs. 10,000 or above
wheie u[p"*ir are permitted to their lordships of the lriv-y Council they
should at least permit one oourt to revise the errors which are bound to
i" cases of tt ir kira. This is a very modest demand put forward and
"r""o
I se6 no reason why when.we have appeals from gurdwara tribunal and
from benches of h"onorary magistratei, we should not have appeals in
conciliation boards.

Mr. President

: fhe question is-

That lor clause 21 the lollowing be substitut€d

:-

An appeal
-- ehall lie from the order of the board granting a certificate

to tho district
Thn moli,on was lost.

tolthe

debtor

iudee.

Mr. President : The question

is-

:That Ior
ehall lie fronr the order of the board granting
An appeal
' debtor to the deputy commissioner.
olause 21 the following be subetituted

the

certificate to tho

The rnotton wa,s lost.

Mr. President : The
That clause 2l staud

is-

question
part of the Bill'

The mntinn was camied,.

Ahuse 22.
D. Anderson (Legal Remembraqcer)
following amendment-

Mr.I.

: I beg to

nrcve the

After the proviso to clause 22 the followiug words ehall be added :provided further thet no application for review shall be entertoinetl if presented
more than twelve m6nths after the date of the order which the person
interested seeks to have reviewed'

I think that after the debate which we heard on the precedingI clause
think

to say much about this amendment.
that
the proceedings before a boarrl aIe very difr3rthe House realises clearly
a court. I want to lay stress on the provision
before
proceedings
ent from the
in clause 1f tnat the settlement, shall be an amicable settlement entered into
with the consent of all parties concerned. If one has a settlement of that
kind there should in prattice be very little need for this section at all. The
boartl will vely seldom find it neoessary to review its order. If, however,
it, does find it necessary to do so, then it is obvious that there should be some
reasonable time within which the parties interested may apply to the boards
It should uot be possible for the parties to come forward after a _long term
of ye&rs to upset dhe proceedings entered into with full consent. With these
ooid, I comhend my amenclment to the acceptance of the lfouse.
there is .little need for me
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is-

That after the proviso to clauao 22 the lollowing worda sholl be added:Provided furthor that no applioation lor review ehall bo entertainod if presontad
more than tvelve moiths after the dote oI the order s[is[ f,fus perdoa

interesd

seekg

to have

Tlw m,oti.on wa.s ca,rrinil.
Il[r. President : The question

reviewed.

is-

Thot cleus€ 22 as amendid stand part of the Bill.
Thn, mottnn was carricil.

Clanse 23.

I

Shfih Abdul Ghani

beg

to move-

(West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban)

:

That in olause 23, line 6, the words " or hy a legal practitionor D be omittod.

'The amendment which

I

have moved

is very important from the point

of view of both the oreditors and the debtors. The original clause
posed by Government wa,s-

a,s

pro-

In any

procoedings under this part of the Act any party may with the permission of
the board be represented by an agent authorised in writing, but nbt by a legal

It

practitioner.

was therein clearly and emphatically stated that the legal practitioners
should not appear io ,oy proceeding before the conciliatfon board. Ob.
viously it was very reasonable. I, not being on the select committee, aur
not in a position to know what led to the substitution of the words that

now appear in clause 23. I am told that it w&s as a sort of compromise
oetween the two parties that these words were substituted. Anyhow, if
it was a bait to the members of the legal profession in order to secure their
support to the Bill, I think the Government has absolutely failed. If it was
out of deference to the wishes of any particular section of the members of

the select committee, unless any of the members of the select committee make
_clear why the change rvas made in the olause, I may not be in a position to
tq]loy the point. However, the object of these clauios oonstituting the conciliation boards is quite clear. The Government and the House [ave tried.
their best to make the procedur.e of the conciliation boards simple, speedy,
inexpensive and as intelligible as possible. rf legal practitioners are ailowed
to appear in the proceediqgs before the conciliation boards, I think in the

it

first instance the parties, both the creditors and the debtors, will have to
bear extra expenditure, they will have to pay for the engagement of legal
practitioners: and then the legal practitioners would draw in all the legal
technique and there will be the whole Civil Procedure Code imported into
-the proceedings of the conciliation boards. This will not
help any side at all.
It, will tend to make the work of the conciliation boards very difficult, very
tardy and at, the same time very complex and confusod. Moreover, it will
delay the proceedings before the conciliation boards out of all proportion.
The difficult5r is the more accentuated by the fact that there will-be one
debtor and any number of cred.itors and they will all have to prove their
debts. If legal practictioners are allowed to represent the difrerent sets
of creditom, they will all be coming up with proois and they will all be demanding the strihing of issues and they will all be taking their stand upon
c2
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the general procedure pertaining to civil courts in the land. (sardar Baha'
Sard,ar Buta Shr,gh: Why should that not be done ?) I think the
tnember
may
as
honourable
well explain in his speech why it should be d.one.
The conciliation boards are not going to_come to any definite juclgment
as to the amount of debt owing to a creditor. rt is just possible wiihout
taking tle least. notice of the accounts, that they may be 1n a position as
soon as the parties appear before them to press them to come to an amicable
settlement : and as the business of the conciliatioir board is to reconcile the
parties it may not at all b-e necessary to go through tbe various aecounts, to
apply to them legal standards that are prevalent in civil courts, allow ihe
parties to let in evidence, allow the legal practitioners to examine and crossexamine the witnesses and then to give lengthy judgments. If it is contemplated that the conciliation boards should go through all these formalities
then r think it will be a hopeless task. we shoulcl make their work very
simple if this rrlealgr-e is to be effective. That is why I submit that legat
practitioners should be dispensed with so far as these conciliation boards ire
conoerned. with these words r commend my amendmenb to the House.
_Mr. Labh-Sin* (Rawalpindi division and Lahore rlivision, North,
non-Muhammadan, Rural) : I beg to moveThat in clause 23, the words " with the permission of the board " be omitted.
The clause, if my amendment is adopted, would read as follows :.
rn any proceedings.under this part of the Act,, any pa,rty may
- be represented by an

ilur

agent authorised in writing or by a legal praciitioner.

it

stands
-makes representation b;, pleader depenclent
upon the sweet will of the conciliation board, whereas
4 P' M'
if my amendment is accepted, it would mahe lhe representation by counsel a matter of right of the litigant. The exclusion of
laqyers reminds me of the famous black measure in respect of v'hich it was
saitl that it did not admit of a vakil or dalil or appeal. In this particular
BiIl before us we have dispensed with appeal and we have been, throughout
the- procedure that we have a_dopted,-dispensing v/rth dalil and argument
thing more r-emains to be done before this measure also approiimates
-a"q -9lg
in fullidentity with the measure that has gone bofore it. namely thai we should
also
out _representatigl by counsel or pleader. The'main argument
-shut
urged by my. honourable friend. from sargodha against representatiion by
counsel is this. He says that it is only in courts of justice that parties
should be permitted to be represented by vakils. By necessary impli-cation
he means to convey the idea that these are not courts of justice bit courts
of injustice and therefore the legal practitioners are out of court or out of
forum so far as the conciliation boards are concerned. Another point that
he has raised shows that-he h-u* gqla
poor idea of his crass
the posi-con'ery pleaders and lawyers oi
tion of the conciliation boards. He says
would
found or confuse the boards, as if the primar5r function of a legal practitioner
according to hi1 was_ to corrfound the judges and not to help them in the
administration of justice. That is a very poor idea of the legal practitioner.
The honourahle member also assumes another thing, namety inat tne persons
to be app-ointed to sit on these conciliation boards would be persons of a
calibre who would be opel to be confused and confounded b"v the legal
praotit'ioners. That again is hardly fair. Either he supports my argumdnt
The clause as
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that we should have some sort oI guarantee of the minimum qualification

of the members of the conciliation boards or he cuts the very ground from
underneath his own argument. It is too late in the day now to go at lengtt
into the elementary philosophy of legalrepresentation. The doctrine has been
fully estahlished in all jurisprudence, ancient or modern, and the reasons
need not be now gone into in ertenso. It is v'ell known that a person rnaJ/
be incapacitated from representing his case for various reasons, for instance by absence or by reason of illness or b5r reason of mental incapacity
to represent his case. It is well known that when a person is pleaciing his
.own eause he is coufused and he does not see things in the proper perspective
h,nd it is the business and duty of a legal representative to sift things for
him and to represent them to the court, in the proper perspective. I hope
that at any rate this amendment would be accepted by the House, so that
every rnan may be able as of right to have his case represented by his counsel.

Mr. President:

Clause under consideration, amendment

That in clause 23 the words " with the permission of the board

"

moved-

be omitted.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : I think to a
I was responsible for the addition of the words j'or bX a legal
practitioner." They were added in the select committee, and I do not remember whether we were unanimous or not on this point,, but certainly
there was a majority in favour of this addition. The clause as it stands
is excellent. "My o'wn experience is based mainly on the administration of
the Frontier Crimes Regulation in the Mianwali district. There when larvyers appeared before me and asked permission to represent a client I always
welcomed their assistance, and I found them most helpful in preventing me
.from making mistakes
and in eliciting facts and generall;r in seouring that
justice was done. On those occasions lawyers appeared with permission.
When the;, appear as a matter of right, I do not think that the same remarks
would always apply. Some of them are then inclined to abuse-certainly
to extend their privileges to the very fullest, extent, and I am not sure that
they are always aids to justice, though of course in a great many cases they
are. As the clause stands, I think we ha,ve a safeguard that they shall not
abuse the concession given to them. At the same time there is a very fair
chance that they will help the boards to administer justice.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram (Multan clivision, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) : I only want to bring to the notice of the House that the select
committee in paragraph 20 of its report, have stated " The Committee unani.
mousl)' decidecl to allow legal practitioners to appear in proceedings before
-boards." When this question was discussed in the select committee and
it $,as urranimously decided hy them that, legal practitioners should be
allowed to appear before the boards, I do not see anv reason whv you should
omit them now as my friend suggests. It is only reasonable that people
should be allowed to be represented hy la.wyers.
Mr. President ; There appears to be some misunderstanding which I
venture to clear up. By au oversight amendment No. 1 to clause 23 was not,
oalled first, Therefore the honourable member Shaikh Abdul Ghani was
eertain extent

called antl he moved amenclment No. 2. The mistake was discovered afterwards, and therefore amendment No. 2 was not proposed from the Chair.
But I find that some members have not, realised the situation and are
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speaking to amendment No. 2 which has not been proposed from the chair
and which is therefore not before the House.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani: I want to submit that having known that the
attitude of the Government is not to delete these words, ibeg to withdraw

my

amendment.

Mr. President : There is no question of withdrawal as the amendment
of Shaikh Abdul Ghani has not so far been proposed from the Chair and,
therefpre, is not, before the Council.
17fr.^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : I have not much to say on this amendment. What
I really desire is to explain what happened in the select committee. The
clause as it stands was the result of a compromise. There were some members who were opposed to the appearance of legal practitioners before conciliation boards. There were others who were in favour of allowing this
privilege and one of the strongest arguments advanced by the representatives
of urban interests was that, under this Bill rve rvere not conceding the right
of appeal to parties, and therefore it, was onll, fairthat parties-should-be
1lowed to be representecl before conciliation boar:cls b;, legal practitioners.
We realised the fairness of this argurrient and felt inclinecl to agree to the
proposal put forward by them. we v-anted particularl.v to be deferential
to their wishes because tlie;, felt they were in the minoritv. Another
reason which was urgecl bv the Silih meurbers of the select cornnrittee was
that in many cases a legal practitioner may be more useful to a debtor than
to a creditor. The creditor, man to man, is more intelligent than a debtor.
Therefore while a creditor may be in a position to explain his case fully,
the debtor himself may not be able to do justice to his own side of the casb.
We, therefore, arrived at a unanimous solution that the clause should be
given the shape in which it stands at present. Shaihh Abrtul Ghani's amendment is not before the House a,nd, I am afraid, I shall have to oppose Mr.
Labh Singh's amendment.
Mr. President : Clause under considera,tion. amenrlment movedThat in clause 23 the words " witli the permission of the l.r ard " I:e omitted.
The mottton was lost.
Mr. President:

The question

is-

That clause 23 stand part o{ the I3ill.

The m,otion was carried.
Clause 24.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri @unjab Industries)

: I beg to move-

That in clause 24 for the words " when an application has teen made to the board
under section 8," the following words Le substituted:On the passing of an order by the board staying further proceedings against the

'

debtor.

The object of this amendment is to prevent a useless stay of civil
proceedings and to save the time of courts. The necessary result of putting
in an application before a conciliation boarcl is to prevent the institution
of new suits and the stay of all pending civil proceedings against the debtor.
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If any execution proceedings are pending, at whatever stage they may be,
they will be stayed. They may have reached a very late stage ; the property
*"! hro. been attached, proclamations of sale lgay have b-een issued and
thelotual date for sale might have been fixed, and a person who has no desire
to get a decision from or even to go before a conciliation board, just--to get
a plostponement of the sale, may send an application to.the conciliation
boara wnich he has no desire to prosecute. The clause as it stands at present, leads to an automatic stay of all suits, applications for execution and
other civil proceedings pending in various courts. What my amendment
proposes is tliat insteail oflhere b-eing an autolatic stayof suits,-there should
[e in ortler by the conciliation board so that the stay of prooeedings is take:r
away from the hands of the debtor and is given to the concihation boards

whidh will have qzosi-jutlicial funotions. A similar procedure already
exists in insolvency proceedings. An insolvency court can pass an order
staying furthor civil proceedings in other courbs, and on tle passing of such
&n order, suoh proceedings are stayed. This amendment, if accepted, would
ensure that the proceedings in courts will not be stayed at the order of the
debtor, but rather will be stayed by the order of conciliation boards, which
would be a co-ordinate authority with quaso-judioial functions, and which
are the creation of a statute. The debtor is not likely to be put to any
partioular disadvantage or to any hardship, but it would certainly save the
tlignity of the court. It shoultl not be possible to a party who is appearing
before a court to ask the court for an unnecessaiy adjournment and when
that is refused, to order it to stay proceedings as he has draftetl an application and intends to put it in the box next door to a conciliation board. If
the civil court is to have its hands stayed, its proceedings suspended, at
whatever inconvenient stage that a stay is asked for, it is but proper that
it should be by an order of a conciliation board rather than at the order
and sweet will of the debtor, by the mere filing of an unstamped application
which he may or may not subsequently prusue and which he may have put

in with a view just to get an adjournment. The debtor incurs no risk, rtor
does he suffer any disadvantage by putting in an application and not prosecuting

it

later.

Mr. President:
That

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

in

clause 24 for the words " when an application has been made to the board
under section 8," the following be substituted:On the passing of an order by the board staying further proceedings against
the debtor.

V{^oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Bohtah, non: Sir, Mr. Puri argued that courtesy required tliat

Muhammadan, Bural)

before proceedings were stayed a civil court should be asked by a conciliation
board to stay further proceedings. If proceedings are stopped automatically
in consequence of the law as we propose to make it under this clause, it rvill
not be polite. have not been able to follow this argument. If proceedings in a civil court are stopped in consequence of an irnpersonal law, thele
is no question of impoliteness or heart-burning, while on the other hand there
the order
may be some reason for regular courts to feel a little resentful
comes from a conciliation board. Any wav do not attach much irnportance to this argument. If that argument falls to the ground, there dous not
a civil
seem to be much force in the other. He says, there is no reason

f

I

if

utl
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Ram,l
court should not lte al.lowed to wait until it has actually received an order
staying proceedings. But why ? After all, nobody is interested, it is not
to the advantage of anybody that proceedings in respeet of the sa.me matter
should go on in trvo courts simultaneously. rf the case has once come up
before a conciliation board and the decision of the conciliation board is ti
be given effect to the best thing is that proceedings in the ordinary. civil
courts should come to a stop at once. It is only fair that we should-desire
our conciliation boards to become effective working bodies to the exclusion
of ordinary courts in this class of cases. Therefore I oppose this amrndment.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member) : Sir, it seems
quite impossible to adopt this amendment. You might as well have two
oourts dealing with the qame suit simultaneousl.v arrd giving contrary docisions.

Mr. President

:

Question

is-

That in clause 24 for the worde " when an application has been made

to the board
the following words 6e substituted:On th,e passing oI an order of the board staying further proceedings against

'

under section

8,"

the debtor.

The motion was lost.

Mr.I.

D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

Thet in clause 24, line 2, for the word and ffgure .. section 8,', the word and figure
" section 9 " be substituted.

The motion was carrieil,

Mr. Mukand LaI Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir, I

beg

to move-

24:a board shall continue for more than a
period of three months, and if no final order is passed bv the board within
three months elter the date of the applicaiion to the board, the

That the lollowing proviso be added to clause
Provided that no proceedings before

application shall be considere<i to have been-dismissed.

The next amendment has also

follows

:-

the same end in vierv, and it reads

as

Provided that no proce-e{ings
-a board shall continue for more than e period
^before
of six months, and if no final
order is passed by the board within six rionths
a{ter the date oI the ap-plication to the board, the proceedings shall be coneidered

tohave been dismissed.

These are amendments which the zamindar members, if trrey rvish to
work these boards honestly, should welcome ancl to rvhich even thL Government ought to have no objection. The idea underlying these amendments is
tbat the proceedings before the conciliation boarcls ought not to be allorved
to drag on for an inclefinitely long time, that is, the conciliation boa,rcls
should send for the parties rvithout loss of time and arrive at a quick decision,
and if a decision is not or cannot be arrived at they should cease forthwith
to meddle rvith the matter. It is with that idea that r have sent in these
two amendments which are alternative to each other. If you think that
a period of three morths is too short, though in my opinion it'is quite amplo,
you mav reject my fust amendment and accept my second amendment which
provides a period of six months. r wisli the House to realise what

appeers

quite clear to me, that if

any proceedings are

allowed
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to drag on before a conciliation

board for a period exceeding six months,
would be entirely an abuse of the proceedings before the board.
The effect of these proceedings is to give freedom to the debtor from all

it

eivil processes from suits, executions, insolvency proceedings, etc., etc., and
the conciliation boards should not be permitted to be used simply with that
object. I\ly idea is that the proceedings before these boards should be
fidisled with as great a despatch as possible, and six months is quite a sufficient and long period for any matters that would be decided by these boards.
After all, is it the idea of the Government or of the supporters of these
boards that an application may continue pending before the conciliation
board for a year or for a period exceeding six months ? Some time limit
should be fixed. It vould exercise a very wholesome influence on the conciliation boards themselves. They will be induced to work with a certain
amount of despatch. If you think that the period of six months is too
short, mako it nine months or even longer if you please, but you must put
a limit to the time that the conciliation boards should take in disposing of
their applications.
Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat the following proviso be added to the clause:Provitled that no proceedings before a board shall continuo for more than a period
of three months, and if no final order is passed by the board within threo
monthe after the dato of the application to the board, the application
shall be considered to have been dismiesed.

Or, in the alternative,
Providod that no proooedings bofore a board shell continuo lor moro than a period
oI six months, and if no final order is passed by the board within six monthg
after the date of the application to the board, the application shall be considereil
to have been dismiseed.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qurechi (Shahpur West,
Rural) (Urilu) : Sir, I rise to oppose the motion now before
the House. It is a novel principle which is intended to be introduced in
this connection. I have never heard of any such provision in any other law,
and I am aware that no time limit, has ever been fixed in deciding cases
in the case of any court. If this amendment is accepted it will certainly
frustrate the whole object of the Bill. In case a timo limit is fixed as has
been proposed, it will be very easy for the creditors to get the applications
of the debtors dismissed. They will take care not to have the summons
served on them for the period which will be fixed for the boards to decide
cases coming up before them and thus the boards will be turned into a
nuility. This amendment, therefore, must be rejected, andit should be left
to the good sense of the boards to decide cases coming up before them as
early as possible.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural) : I am
sorry to observe that from the opposite section of the House there have
been moved various amendments, all to the effect that the5, want to set at
naught the provisions contained in the Bill regarding conciliation boards.
At first there was an amendment of the honourable member, Mr. Mukand
Iral Puri, that the whole part be omitted. When that failed he is bringing
in amendments after amendments to set at naught the wholesome provisions contained in this part of the Bill.
Muhammadan,

!'
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The question of speedy disposal is not the question before us to-day.
Neither is it the question of accumulation of arrears . It is justice that we
want and not speedy disposal. IVe do not mind even if it takes a year or
more than a year to effect an honourable and amicabie settlement between
the creditor and the debtor. What we want is that relief and just relief
should be given to the man who is suffering and who is in debt, and wh'o has
been ruined on account of the usurious methods of the creditors. Time is
not the essence of the thing, but it is the thing itself. It is the justice w'hich
we want, however long it may tako to achiove it. Moreover, as has been
said by the honourable member, Nawab Muhammad Hayat Qureshi in the
case of the district magistrates working under Government, it is the magistrates themselves who are responsible for the speedy disposal aud no hard
and fast rulos are prescribed. Nor are there any rules in regard to the revenue,
judicial or criminal courts of the land. So far as this aspect of the question
is concerned, it is loft actually to the good sense of the men in charge of the
districts to provide remedial measures so that justice might be done without any unnecessary delay.

Again, this proposal is impracticable and unworkable. Supposing there
are qany creditors, some of them living in distant districts or there are others
who want to evade service in order to take advantage of thi-q provision. There
might be persons who do not want that service should be effected on them.

Under these circumstances if we fix a certain time [urit within which the
to come to an end ipso {acto I do not think we would be giving
any relief to debtors and the object of the whoie BiU will be marred. Let
it be left to the executive government, as in all other respects, to use their
discretion ancl see that these judges or members, whatever thoy might be
called, do not sleep over the matter. Let it be left to Government itself
that it should awakon those who are in their deep slumber and dri'i,e them
to do speedy justice. The mover himself is not sure of the period rvhich
will be taken in finishinq the proceedings before those boards. In tho first
instance, he suggests, let it be three months ; then he say-s, let it be six months,
and in his speech he says ne will not mind the period being extended to one
year. He himself in his heart of hearts is not sure that he can fix a time
limit within which these proceedings might come to an encl. Such a provision that if the board fails to finish the proceedings within a certain
period, the application will be considered to be disurissed whitewashes
the whole effect of the Bill and is most injurious to the interests of those
to v-hom relief is sought, to be given. With these words I oppose the
proceedings are

amendment.

Mr. J. D. Anderson (Legal Bemembrancer) : As I understand the
intention of this part of the Bill, it is that proceedings should be finished not
in months but in days. But this amendment if carried n-ill. I think, defeat the very intention of the t'hole of tliis part. Fix an arbitrary period,
make it thrpe months, make it six months or make it ser-en Years. vou will
find some creditor who for his own enrls will deliberately maie it impossible
to ever come to a decision. He rvill play out time. I tirink lre mus[ trust
to the good sense of the boards in the matter. I oppose the amendment.
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Puri: I entirely agree with what the learled Legal
Mr. Mukand
Remembrancer has pointed out that if these couciliation boards are t6 be at all
useful they will have to act with despatch and the proc'eedings before them

would not be delayed. I am also in complete agreement with him that it
should not be possible for any creditor to oust the jurisdiction of conciliation
boards by any dilatory tactics on his part. I am quite prepared to obviate

the possibility of any dilatory tactics being employed by the creditor, and
with your permission, may I suggest to the Honourable Legal Bemembrancer
if he would accept either of my amendments with the addition of the words
" unless for reasons to be stated the board considers it desirable to extend the
period." So that in cases where the proceedings are being really delayed
by the creditor, say, by some creditor not coming in, by auother creditor
avoiding service of notice, it will be open to the board to extend the timo for
another three or six months. I do not believe that it is possible for any
creditor to prolong proceedings by evading service as service of notice is
prescribed to be by registered post. But I am quite prepared to accept any
amendment which may rule out even a remote possibility of this being attempted or done. Iherefore, the only objection to this proposal which has
been raised by the honourable member from Gujranwala and by the Legal
Bemembrancer will disappear if discretion is given to the boards to extend
the period in special cases. It is very necessary to emphasize that the
proceedings must be finished soon. My honourable friend from Gujranwala
said, there are no limits fixed on the time which a court might take to decide
a case. Conciliation boards are very, very different from courts. They are
not bound by any rules of er.idence or procedure, nor have they to give any
decisions which take time. And further the eflect of the institution
of a suit in a civil court is not to stay all proceedings. In proceedings relating
to conciliation boards it is the interest of one partf, the debtor, to see that,
conciliation proceedings are delayed indefinitely because if they are dismissed ordinar;. civil proceedings lvould restart against him. If they are
not dismissed but a compromise is effected, he has got to pay something.
Therefore, it is to the interest of the debtor to prolong the proceedings as far
as he can because both in the case of dismissal of his application and of the
passing of a decree he is to suffer. It is, therefore, essential to put some
limit to the length of time for which these proceedings could be dragged.
Therefore, if the Government is prepared to accept my suggestion I am willing
to add to the amendment the words I have already road out. This would
meet the only objection which has been pointed out to these amendments
and help in carrying out the views of the Government, as ihdicated in the
speech of the Legal Remembrancer.
as

it

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd

: I would prefer to leave the clause

is.

Mr. President: The question isThat the following proviso be added to clause

24:-

Provided that no proceedinge before a board shall continue for more than a period
of three months, and if no final o_1der is passed by the board within three
months after the date of the application to the board, the application shall
be considered to have been dismissed.

The motion was lost.
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Provided that no proceetlings before a board shall continue for more
than a oeriod
of six months, and if no finar order is passed tytrr" u""a *i;tilil;l;;h;

after -the.date of the apprication to' the boird, the aipiication shal
be
to have heen'dismissed

considered

I'ke ntotion uas lost,

Mr. President: fhe

question

is-

That clause 24 as amended stand part of the Bill.

The motion uas

ca,mied,.

Clause 25.

Mr. President : The amendment standi,g in the ,ame of Kanwar
{aryaj
9jngh chohan proposes the substitution oia new cla,Lrse for clause 25.
B.t in effect he proposes three amendments to the existing clause, i.e.(z') the words

" of this Aqt " b" inserted in line 6 after the words ,. part
the words ., or appeal " be added at the encl ofthe clause ; and
(i,i,il the words " or when counting the period for the purposes or interest,

(ii)

to the clause.
The honourable member

rv "

"

;

be added

will move these amendments one by one.
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan : Very well. I beg to moveThat the words .''of this Act", be ineerted in Iine 6 oI clause 25, aftnr the words
..
part IV.,,

The motion uas carried.

Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh Chohan

: f move-

That at the end of the clause the words .. or appeal
The motion ruds cdrrieil.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan

,,

be added.-

: I beg to move-

Thot at the end of the clause the following words be aclded:_
Or when counting

Che

period for the purposes of interest.

I wish to point out and place before the House one
rhe ordin-ar;, a-pplications before the board by a creditor or by a debtor
will continue ordinaril.v for some time like six months or five montlis, o, tt uy
may ordinarily go in some ca-ses to three years or trvo years or more than
oxe year.. rho proposal of Government at present is inat when counting
the periocl-of limitation this period should be excluded, that is, a suit rvhicfr
was to be- brought after four da-vs wrren an applicati", Lu* u"." nr"* uy
u"y
g3r!r and the application has }een going
o, ior two years that suit can be
'-Foithis
filed aftu trvo years- and four days.
period of t*o vears ior which
the- application ha,s been pending before the boards, I hope lnui tt
u debtor
will not be compelled to pay interest. rt ig in favour of ihe a;ttor himself
that for the period for which the time of limitation is extended he shourd not
be comp-elled
pay more interest. fhat is, his liabilitles shoul,l be the
game before _to fi1ing of the petition and if
the petition cncls in dismissal
;
!h.e
after the p-etition has been disposed of by the bop.d. The period which
has been taken for the petition when it is not allowedin thu limiiation should
By_this amendment

fact.
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before the House.
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:

too. with

these words
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r put my amendment

the amendment moved is-

that at the

end of clrruse 25 as amended the following words be added:-.
Or when counting the period ior the purposes ol iuterost.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, MuhamA?qan, B_o-r"r) : T support this amendment. In fact it is very necessary..
Without this amendment it would be the case that a long time niay be spent
in the proceedings before the conciliation board, and during tha[ tim; the
oreditor will continue to onjoy his interest, and it is to his interest that you
may prolong the period. If it is not done then he will try all sorts of me-ans
to prolongtheproceedings, and he will be taking an adr.antage for he wiil be
drawing interest all the same rvhile the board is working at conciliation
meetings and thus the debtor rvill suffer. Whether a settlement is arrived
at or not, the creditor will be at an advantage, for this period will not be a
bar to a fresh suit or for appeal or application or anytliing while it will be
F.--ni!.advantage to get interest during this period. Wht in the original
Bill this pro.,ision was not rrut down, I think, is that there was no idea alout
it, but still the thing is there. r think this is a salutory provision and we
should accept it.
LaIa Chetan Anand (West Funjab lowns, non-1{uhammadan, Urban)
(Urdu): Sir, I rise to oplrose this amendment. You are aware, that it has
already been provided that the making of an application to a board ,vill
automatically have the effect of sta.ying all proceedinqs in the ci-'il coruts,
and if to this prcrv_ision the proposed provision is also added rrhrrreby
interest on loans will cea,se to he counted from the date of ilre application
to the date of its disposal, you will certainly tempt even those peisons to
make frivolous applications to the boarcls who will not be entitled to make
such applications. rt_is a simple re&son, and I am sure it will not fail to appeal
to the Government. I hope that this amendment will be rejected.

Mr. Labh Singh (Rawalpindi division and L,,ahore division, North, non-Muhammadan,
Bural) : I have nothing more to add with respect to this

It does not fit in where it has been placed. The clause was
desigued exclusively for extending the period of Iimitation for suits and
applications and other remedies, and it does not come rvithin the 40 per cent,
ruie. rhe real disabilities with which the dissenting creditors were to be
saddled have been disposed of in the substantive clauses of the Act, and it is
really inadvisable that this further disability should be shoved in in this.
clause which is intended for other purposes. Secondly, it is equally obvious
that every person, rn'hether he is entitled under this Bill to present an application or not, may have an application presented simply for the purposetl susamendment.

pen{Tg the interest that acerues on debts which are due by him, and this
would let in frivolous applications ad libitum v'hich it is not the intention
of the legislature to let in. On these grouuds I bog to .oppose this amend.

ment.

Mr. President

:

The question is--

That at the end of clause 25 as amended the following words be added:Or when counting the period for the purposes of interest.
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; lfoes 36 ;
AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afza,l Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,, Khan
Bahadur l[ian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.

Chhotu Ram, Rao

Bahadur,
Chaudhri.
tr'aqir Husairr Khan, Chauclhri.

]Iabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur

Sar-

dar.

Ilaibat Khan Daha, Khan.

lfuhammad Hasau, Khan Sahib
llakhdum Shaikh.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,

Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muharnmad Raza .shah Gilani,
\[akhdumzada Sa,vad.
I{uhammad Sacliq, St uittr.
Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Jluzaffar Kharr, Khan Bahadur Cap-

tain l{alik.
Nur Ahmad Khan, I(han

Sahib

Ilian.
Nrrr l(han, Khan Sahib, Risaldar

.Tarvahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mamraj Singh Chohau, Kanrvar.
Ilazhar Ali, Azhar, Maulvi.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.

Bahadur.

Nurullah, Mian.
Raur Sarup, Chaudhri.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
X(uhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Chaudhri.
IJjjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
l\fuhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Zaman l{ehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur, Jlaiik
NOES.

Anderson, I'Ir. J. D.

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable IIr. D. J.
Oheta.n Anand, Laia.

Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, ntr. J. A.
tr'iroz Khan Noon, The Honourable

Ilalik

Sir.

Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala.
Grindal, \Ir. A. D.

Hearn,

\fr. J. W.

Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
Labh Singh, Mr.

Latifi, ]{r.

A.

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.

Macfarlane,

Mr. D.
flanohar Lal, flr.

lla,rsden, IIr. P.
lfavadas, \,[r. Ernest.

l{uliancl Lal Puri, 1Ir.
Uushtaq Alimad (iurmani, Khan
Rahatlur llian.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahaclur
Raja.

\ihal

Chand Aegarrval, Lala.

Nur Elahi, Kharr -Bahadur Shaikh.
Pandit, Ilr. Nanali Chand.
Puckle, \{r. Il. H.
Bahim Bakhsh, \Iaulvi, Sir.
Roberts. i\[r. W.
Servak Ram, Rai Rahadrrr Lala.
Shave, I)r. (nlrs.) lI. C.

Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Sikander Hyat-Khan,

The Honourable Captain Sirrlar Sir.
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(At this stage Mr, Presid,entleJt the chair, anil it was occupied,by the Deputy
Presid,ent).

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural)

: I

beg to

move-

That ia clause 25 the following words be added et the end:. But no cretlitor who was not actually a party belore the board would be entitled
to this exclusion of time.

This advantage of the exclusion of time should be given only to th-ose
who do a,ppear before the board with a clean hand and iu

'v'
an honesf,riay. fhe very ossence of the conciiiation board
is that the debts shoulcl be liquidated, and, thereforo, those who do not come
5

r'

before the board should not get this benefit of exclusion of time.

Mr. Deputy President: Clause under

consideration, amendment

moved-

Tbat in clause 25 the following words be added at the end :But no creditor who was not actually a, party before the Board would bo
titled to this exclusion of timo.

ena

Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : The hono-uiable mover
of the amendment has entirely miiunderstood the purport and intention of
the clause which has just been enacted. The extension of time is-proposedto be given only to th-oso persons who are prevented from seeking their relief
in couits during the pendency of proceedings before the conciliation boards.
If a person is [reventetl trom apptying for execution of his decree because
of anLpp[catioi having been put- in-bef-ore the conciliation board, he is given
an extension of time, inasmuch as he is being prevented by statute from
seeking his ordinary lemedies. Besides, he is given an extension of time only
Jor the"time that he is so prevented. Such a provision exists in almost all
similar statutes. No difference can be made or should be made between per'
sons who are 'a party' before the conciliation board and those who are alleged
to be,not, pr.ty, blfore the board. In fact every creditor is a party bofore

conciliation boards whether he is present or not.

Mr. t. D. Anderson (Legal ltemembrancer) : I have very.,little
to add to-what IIr- r,uri has explained to the House. But I v;ould like to
.ask one question of the move. of th" amendment. When does a party begin
to be a piarty before the board and when does he cease to be so ? It must
.also be iem"embered that these proceedings hefore the conciliation boards
,are very informal, and a part of their strengih lies in the infotmality, ancl it is
difficull to employ in uiactice the test *,]rich the honouiatrle member has
suggested in his amendment.
In view of the explanation given bJ'th" tn'o previous
beg leave to withdraw the amendment.

Mian Nurullah
.speaker.s,

I

:

The motion was bg lear:e withl,rq,tan.

Mr. Deputy Preeident

:

[he question

That clause 25 as amended startd :rart'rI loe Bill'

Ihe motian

was cam'i,eC

is-
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Clause 26,
The question is-

That clause 26 stand part of the Bill.

The motion u&s caffied.

New clause aJter clause 26.

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : I beg to rnoveThat the lollowing be added between clauees 26 and 2Z :-.
Notrithetanding anytbing to the controry contained ia the Court Foos Act
(Punjab Am,ondment), courtleecs ou all suits inrespect oI debtrL to
this part of the Act applies

"niclr

ehall not oxceed Rs. 10.

Ttis is a genuine relief which r ask the House to give to the debtor.
Under the law as it stands it is well-known to the H6use that the costs of
lilig.ation are paitl by. the party against whom the case is decicled. rf a plaintiff brings a suit against a defendant, although it is the plaintiff who 6as to
p?y the court fees in the first instance, ultimately it is realiied from the debtor.
fhus the amount of decretal debt is enhanced by the amount of costs. The
costs are

by no rneans a very insignificant portion of the

clecretal debt

which exists- in this pro-vince. For suits below Rs. 500 the court fee is 7$
p9r cent. and for suits above Rs.500 the court fee is charged at llf per cent-.
That is not all. rrr addition to that lawyers'fees also add'[o the coJts'. Thet
chargesare T-lqlly 5 per.cent., but for higher amounts they are on a red.uced
scale. rn addition to this a certain amount is spent or, ,ritourser, a certain

amount is spent on stamps on various applications and other matters. Thus
when a decree for a suit, say, for Rs. 100 is given the total which the debtor
has to pay amounts to Rs. 125 at least if the iuitors do not go to the appellate
courts. rJ the suit goes to the appellate stage, the u*orrrl of taxed^cbsts is
guch. higher rvhich ultin,ately falls _ on the debtor. Therefore f propose

that in

cases where

ultimately the decretal debts may have to be

scatea

down by conciliation boards, the amount of court fee which the State should
realise in the first instance from plaintiffs should not exceed Rs. 10 so that
the amount of decretal debt may not increase unnecessarily.

Ihe Honourabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : May f know what the honourable
member exactly qgary by this-amendment ?- Does he mean to say that the
court fee in suits filed in civil courts should not exceed Bs. 10 irrejpective of
the value of the suits, or does he mean that the fees charged foi applica-

tions filed before the conciliation board should not exceecl Rs. l0?-there
seems to be an ambiguity in the amendment.
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : f am referring to all suits in respect of clebts
to which this part of the Bill applies.
- The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Does it refer to suits in civil courts
before the conciliation boards i
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : All suits within the area to rvhich conciliation boards have been extended and which can be referred. to them. (An
hon'ourable member: The cat is now let out of the bag). No. The cat was
n91e1 in the bag. It was very much in front of the'honourable members
all the time. My proposal is perfectly simple and unambiguous. It is that
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with respect to suits whioh ary cognisable b_y the_ooncil_iation boards, 'i.e.,
thQ court lees shall not exceed Rs. -10. (Interruitian'i.-. The
-"".y riritr,
ooriUt" is perfeotly clear, if the honourable member would quieth listeg.
friin i.rr..I to s"i[s whiof, are within the oognisance of a conciliation iro-a,rd,
Ar., *nLil can be taken to a conciliation board and whioh are 'instituted
;;hil ;" area to which this'part of the BilI is made applicable, the State

ot the debt.
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ch. chhotu Ram,]
boards. But there was some hope in the minds of some people ihat possibly
Mr. Puri wanted to rostrict his amenrlment to applications before conciliation board€. One of the roasons.which incline me to opposc this amendment,
is that it will result in a gerious shrinkage of provincial revenues, and if we
lose, say, about 20 or 25 lakhs or oven 30 lakhs of our revenue in this way,
how is the loss going to be met ? The system of taxation in our province is
such that whateyer ayenues you may explore, the burden is bound to fall
on tho zamindar. If there had been any other sources of revenue open to

the Government they could have been availed of in the event of reduction of
r€venue in oonsequonce of this amendment. I would certainly then have
gone some way to support Mr. Puri's amendment, becauso I could havo asked
the Government to tap those frosh sources of revenue which would have
affected. classes other than agriculturists. But, now whatever deficiency
has to bo made up by Government in its revenues, it can only bo dono by
imposing an additional burden on agriculturists. That is one reason. Another reason why I am opposetl to this arnendment is that a lower scale of
court fees in respect of applications before conciliation boards rvill be a
deflnite incentive to creditors to come before conciliation boards, because
they cannot at present finance litigation in ordinary courts. If you reduce
the scale of court fees in respect of suits in civil courts, that would bo a reason
for creditors not to come before conciliation boards, but to seek their remedies
in civil courts with a reduced scale of eourt fees. On those grounds I opposo
this amendmeut.
ChaudhriAtlah Dad Khan : I oppose this amendmont.

Lala Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-czzz-Ludhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) (.Urdu): Sir, the honourable members who have opposed this motion
have stated that by accepting it we would be increasing the work
of the civil courts inasmuch as a large number of cases will be filed before
thom instead of their being filed before the conciliation boards. The

honourable members have always said that thozamindars are poor and that
they cannot afford to pay so much in the form of court fees, etc. They have
alwlys stressed the necessity of reducing the court fees and other expendituro incurretl on cases that go'to the courts. But now they are opposing
this motion by which it is intended to reduce the expenditure lha,t is incurred
for fighting cases in the courts.

ll[r.

Deputy

PT

esident: The honourable mernber is repeating the

argu,mont already aclvanced.

LaIa Bhagat Ram : Sir, I am saying that all the expenditure that is
being incurrod for fighting out cases in the courts in the long run falls in
the form of costs on the debtor. Now, what is the use of burdening the
debtor by.the cost of a case which he has to incur in the long run ? In
the first instance, what is the use of making the sahukar spend so much on
a siiit and then realising it from the poor debtor in the form of costs of that
case ? Ihere is therefore no harm if this motion is accepted.

Mr. Mukand tal Puri : Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has admitted that
the coirrt fees in this province are very high and almost prohibitive, and he
w-ould weloome any proposal for their reduction if it is brought bofore the
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Ilouse on enother occasion. But I fail to see why if ho considers the reduc'
tion tlesirable, he is opposing my a,mondmeat on",this occesiop.q-,- Onq reason
that he hds given is that it *ould mean a loss.of revenue to the Govornment.
Ee has'unntegsarily exaggorated, antt I think rerongly calculated, tho loss
whieh the GovernmLnt is :ii.tety,to suffepin .this oonnoction. Tn the first
'instance,'I arh'not proposing*According
at-this stage a gdneral lowering tlown of court'
p-ufroe.
Io *l'amendment it will only apply
fees all over the
this part ,of the Bill is exlended.
to
the
irr"tahgil
or
r*reas
whicn
distriot
to
Thereforel the lbsB iri'revenue under, the head eourt'fee, is not likqly to
Again, this r6aluction in court-fee is'not an all round
be'attill approciable.
t
reductionl It i, irorfirei to one class of cases only. It is not to apply for
instanae t6 suits for possession of property, to suits for iniUnction and to
numerous other olasse;s of suits p.oriata in'the Court Fees Aat. The reduc-'
tion proposerl by mo will apply io tbat,class oI cases only whioh are covered
by tie p^rovisiois
i'o tonciliation boards' Therefore, tr[g gtrggestion
"et"ti"g
niaae u! cnaudhri chhoti riam that this amendment is lr,kely to considerably
affect tire reyenues of the province is not correot. Besides, suggestionil havo
been made repeatedly, thtqgh always unheeded, that when reduction of
"and aediaea upon when
celtain class is
debt is being contempiatetl
.a .
is
it
not the auq'of
reduced,
U"i"g forcibl]
to be penalisid ana tli a"Uir
"." -*r;"r and come forward with some kind
the.G6vernpent te heip in so-"
of assistanoe ? We kibw that tho Government hai definitely refused or
has found itself unable to give any kintl of assistanoe in tfro form of advancing
loans to agrioulturistr, or"*"o oiherwiso in the form of at least 6ssisting in
the'reOlirjeiion of the sUaled down debts aB arreilrs o[ land roYonue,. 'as has
U.." a""" :ty itre , Central Provinces Government. Therefore I, sugSlsf
the 9grf'4"."1 tho"lg
'no'w a very smal'l relief 1,o the tax'payerl''i.a., that
debil, whioh court'
these,
to
not chargJ.court-fee in distriots *itn ,.rp.ot
be
ultimately a relief
It
will
,f" is dti;ately to tatt on the 6u5161.himfolf.
,to.the debtor, and i[ will be bare justice to ithe creditol to oharge legs court
foe from him'when the State is a-benaloning the duty of passing dec-rees or
executins them. Whv should the Governm-ent in this case, when calling on
tne wtrot"e body of .rJditor. to forego their debts, not be prep_ared to forego
withYrespeot to those suitors'at least whom it
tni,s iittle amoir"t of
:
"o*T-iee
is depriviirg of their legiiimate remedies by this legislation. .
:

:

Mr. Deputy President

Question

is-

That the follorring olause be attdett bdtween clauses 26 and

'
The

27:t}o

in
Nottit&standlng anything to t'ho contrary- cpntoined
jn

-C-ogrt

Fees Act

of debts to whioh
a-frd.t:-ti, ".Jf""" o" itt "oi-t"R* re€Pct
l0'
it"
Act dirplies shall not exceed
i[i.
!t*
,,,:
"t
rwtinn ** t"tt.
ji

(punja!

Shailh Abdul.. Ghani (West Punjab Towns' Muha'mmadan; Urban)
lrords be added att'he ontl :',' That
: in clauao, 27' sub-"hosb (1)' ituh (e)' tho lollowing
to whioh they belong.
olass
the
ot
Their ooad,smic or other'qualifcatiirs
. .t
,,'[fr.,Depuly;,Pgesiltent : Clause under'Qonsideration' amondeent

meved-,.',,
-. flhrt,i. clru& a?, suhohu$ 1f;,'itom
:

tollovirg yortll !e otltletl at tt9 cntl
they telcing'
Their r,ordemio or othor'gulli$pations or tto ctoet to vhioh
1e1,

tho

:-

pZ

:
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd (Finance Member) : I must
resist this amendment. It is totally unnecossary to tie the hands of Government and to fetter their discretion by laying down in the rules the academic
or other qualifications or the class to which they belong. I think it is highly
ttesirable that we should be able to appoint to the conciliation board a man
of the meagrest ac&demic qualificationq rf -h. is a^really go-od man. For
.instance, one of the ablest men in the Ministerial Staff of the province, at
present is a man who has only passed the Matricllation examination.
tf we start prescribing literary quatfrcations and that sort of thjng we may
exclude some people eminently suited for the purpose of members of con.
ciliation boardi. I tfrint it is quite rurnecessary, and f hope the member
will not press his amendment.
Mr. Presi,ilmt resu,mnil the clmir).
shfih Abdul Ghani: I beg leave to withdraw the amendment.
Th,e amnndment wo,s by l.eaoe withd,ran)n.
. ,.r{"o Bahadur Chaudhri C1hot. Ram (South-East Bohtak, nonMuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I beg to move(At

tlai,s stnge

That sub-claugo (2) of clause 27, sub-clauee (3) o{ clauso 3I antl sub'claueo (4) of
clauso 37 6e omitted and a separate clauee at the end of the Bill be adiled to
the followlng effeot:-

Ihe

power of making nrles conferred by sections 27, 3I and 37 shall be subject
io the eondition that the rules be.made after previous publication.

llfir. President: At this stage the honourable member cannot bring
Sl and 87. The only clause now before the House is 27. His
amendment appears to be a desirable one, but it migtrt be left to the l-regal
B,emembranaer to suggest aB one of the eonsequential amendments.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : It might be very useful to learn the
rea,son which actuated the honourable member to give notice of this amend-

in

olauses

ment.

caaudhri chh61q Ram : In order to make my motion
respeot to tho olause which is
actually under discussion, and after I have made that motion I wiII give my

^.xroBahadur
I will make this motion only in
adhissible,

reasons.

I

beg

to

move

that-

Thot sub.olouse (2) oI olouse 27 be omitted.

My reason is that a clause to the effect that the power of making rules shall
be subject to the condition that the rules be made after previous publication,
has been repeated eeveral times in this Bill. Instead of repoating it in several places I think it may serve just the same purpose if we put it as one olause

in

general terms.

Mr.I. D. Andersm (Legal Remembrancer) :

The bnly reason why
whefevel rule.making power has been given in
the rLot is that this Act is going to be used, anil if one feadr eech clause by
itself it is possible that one might lose sight of a general clause plovidiug fol
the end. People do meke mistskes. fn my own
rule making-power
-regret at
to say that they read the clause whioh immedietely
experience I
afficts them and then forget to look at the end of the Act where thore is a
gener&l olau8e governing the other olauses.
thig

olaus-e has been rep€eted
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?he f,onorrrbh 1tilr. D. t. Boyrl : It would appeer to be a matter for
the drafting eommittee.
(Rm Bahndur Chmtdhri, Chhntu Ran a,ywil nat ta ffiess h,is motinn.\

Mr. kesident: The question

is-

That olause 27 stenal port of the Bill.

Tlw motian

was can'ip,il.

Clause 28.

LIr. Preddent: Quesiion isThat olauso 28 etend port of the Bill.

'Tltn motion was oadteil.
New clause aJter clause28.

Itlr. MuLand Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

Thot the Iollowing clouee be odded aftor clauee 28:This Act shell not apply to ony loan odVanced sfter Dec€mber

moyg-

lg3l.
question
whioh the House should deciile is, are these
The important
:

concil:ation boards intended to be a permanent feature of the Punjab'statute
Book or are they being constituted to meet an extraordinary situation whioh
iB alleged to lave arisen out of the present alleged abnormal agrioultural

? One of the re&sons given for adopting this extiaordinary
is
that on aocount of the fall in prices oi agioultural commoditie-s
-measure
'the
debts which were borrbwetl during a period of i"flaiion have assumed
qlgh propo:tions, and it is necessary- toioale them down, antl it is also ai6bbJ
,tist oertain emount of debtors fuel thrit their debts have exceeded bevSntl
.their capacity to pay in bertain parts of the provinoe. If that is so, thtn it
will be improper to place on our Statute Book a legislation which is calleal
for to meet a partioular situation, permanently for all times. It wili be
very harmful. Supposing we reached normal times and it ie found that
there should be no restriotion on the advanee of loans. If this parb of the
Aot is in force then the oreditors will be very nervous in advancing loons beoause of the unoertainty in-heront in proaedure contained in this Pa*. Supposing threo years hence it is not necessary to resort to this Act, the meie
ei,istence of this Act and the mere faot that the Government obn extend
tlat lct to any part will ds6s1 sr_edito-rs from freely advan.i"g *o"ej:eoe
will also prevent them'from .s9eki"g the assistanoe of courts because they
. know that the Government might at any time extend the aot to that dtstridt
ahil intdrfere with them. Similar provisions restrioting opemtion,of suoh
legislation have been made in oertain United Provinoes Bills, sad
prbyryronl !1v9 leen confined to debts which were borrowed during the
lerriod of inflatetl prioes. fherefore my submission is ,thot this Eouse
lhduld not flaoe on the Btatute-Book this legisletion for all time to oome,
'tut
it shotdd confine it to debts whioh were borrowed befme December,trg8l.
.'after Deoember 1981 prioeg have not been inflated aad no relief is oolled for,
'vith respeot to debts-whichhad beenborrowed sinoe Deoember lg$1. go r
ipropoae thot'this est'ue oonffned to tlebts
which *... ton-"w.d before the
ldt,of iDbosmb€r 1981, llhisdate, lst of Deoember lg8lrIh*ve taken:ftom
'
..,
thbiurited' ?rminoes BiU.
,rituation

{
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trt has been proposed that the following new clause

be added:-

This Act shall not apply to any loan advanced after December lg3l.

KanwarMamrai Sinsh Chohan (Ambala-ciiraz-Simla, non-Muhammada,n, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, I have stood up to oppose the amendment
moved by *y honourable friend who has just resumed his seat. (Cries oJ
',Well dbnn" Jrom rural benclws)- My honourable friend, Mr. Mukand
Iral Puri, is seeking through his amendment to cut at the very root of the
salutary provision relating to conciliation boards which are bound to considerabiylmprove, rather than embitter, the relations of the creditors and
ttebtors. If his amendment is accepted the result would bo that the provisions of this Bill wiU apply to those debts which will have become timebarred by the time it is enforced as law. (Trofues: No, no) Ilonourable
members"have only to read the amendment once again in order to be con.
vinced of

that.

Here

it is-

The Act ehall not apply to ony loan adtanced after December lg3l.

Now, the Bill, if pas6ed, will reoeive the- sanction of the viceloy in any case
not before January 1935 : antl all debts in-curred in or before December 1931
will'have naturally become time-barred by,that time. Then, what is the
obiect, may I ask, of passing the law if no debts have to be covered by it ?

If ihe'law is not made applicable to loans advanced before December 1931
there will be hardly any work before the conciliation boards. In fact the
verv existence of these institutions will become meaningless. In other
*oidr, all the lahour of the mountain will not -yield a mouse in result.
Moreovel, the rolations of the sahukars and the debtor'q will becomo all the
more gtrainetl by the virtual negation of , the provisions of ,this Bill. My
iri""a, Mr. Mukand Iral Puri, hal always been complainjng that murders of
sahukars in the province'are on the increase owing to these strained relations between money-lenders and their debtors'

Mr. Muland LalPuri: I have never said so.
Pir Aktar Ali : He has said so many a time'
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: No, no' It is.wrong
Kanwar Mamrai sinsh chob+: If the honourable member has not
said sflmany of his iriends certainly have. I -perfectly remember havyg
heard such wbrtls from his lips. I have not got his speeches with me et this
time, I will reler to them, however, tluring ury speech on the last motion
about this Bill.

X'urthermore, all vho are acquaintetl with conditions efuf6ining in rural
&reas know it perfectly well that soTethin_g like conoiliation boards qlr-eady
exist in the oduntry-side. The sahukars do not generally- sue-their debtors
in courts lest they ihould be wasting the money on oourt-fees,-because thele
is little hope, und.er the present circumstances, of recovering the debtg even
.if :tho deortes are awarded to thern by oivil courts. So when the debts are
about to be time-barrodi they request four or_five gentlemen in the locqtity
to intervene on their behalf and make the debtor through persuasion or
pr6ssnrs to pay a pert of the debts or at loast to renew the deed. I would
,'maks it cleir io donourahle members of this llouse, through you, Si(, that
conciliation boards &ro snro to help the gahukars to a great extent. Under
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the present conditions they hesitate to institute legal probeediugs against
their debtors is there is little hope'of recovery even,aftei getting tho
decrees. So they are not willing to part with a little money which they have
wi!,hthgm in the shape of court-fees. Setting up of conciliation board,s will
help them out of their difliculties, and the-l, will be able to recover a bousiderable portion of their bad debts. With the,ge words, I opposo; the: motion
now beforo the House.

Pir Akbar AIi : On a point of order. The amendment is that
this Act.shall not apply to loans advanced after December 1981. The Aat
h,s not yet boen passod and tho amendment will not be reached till we have
ooirsidered the Bill. ,We are now only in part IV relating to conciliation
boards. The amendrnent, therefore, is not in order.
Tho following olauso be added after clauso 28:This Act shall not apply to auy loan atlvanced after December 1931.

Thc motinn was lost.

Mr. Presidcnt: The honourable member, Mr. Puri, 'will now move
both the amendments standing in his name.
Mr. Mukand Ld Puri (Punjab Tndustrios) : I beg to move*
.

That tfra following bo aildod as a now cloure aftor

' tho provislo4s of this part
Iu tho alternative--

c^leum

'

28:-

':'

of tho Aot nball ceaso to hovq efioot from July 193i.

Tho provisions of this part of the Act shell bo iu foroo for a period of tvo ye!,rr

These are alternative amendmonts, and f place either.of thembefore tho
Ilouse for consideration. These amenilments do ncit suffer frorll tho defeot
which'has been pointed ou! by Pir Akbar Ali that they limit the operation
of tho eutire Act to certain dates. In these two amendments I wish to limit
the operation of the provisions relating to conoiliation boards only anil that
too to a period of two years only from the tlate of the commen0enent of this

'

Act.

::

it will be atlmittetl ol all
of an extraordinary and revolutionary character. And; therefore, it is necessary that suah a piece of legislation should notle.permanoltly
placed on the Sraluto Book bui only for a definite period. If it is foirnd at
the end of thai timo, that the circumstances justify the continuance of this
extraordinarv piece of legislation, tho Government'could ask this llouse
to extend the [ime. If tire Government agrees, I am propared to add the
following words to my amendments " unleis Government oonsiders -it 1er
cessary [o oxtend it for another two yeats." If that would meet. the de'
sire of the House I would propose that amendment. Apart from the fact of
having an ugly piece ot.legislation like this-ancl there is no other 'tor4 !y
whjclil can cali this pari'of the Bill-permanently -on our Statute Book,
my special grounds foi.asking the Houso to accept these- amendments are
thesd. Ilere &re extraordiniry powers being given toGov-ernment. One
iuch :poweuip !ba! lhe,proviiiois rolating tq qqqoiliation borirds oan he
The provisions relating to conailiation boards,

hands,

art
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to debls without any limit. The discretion of the Qovetnment t6 extend the provisions as to conciliation boards to any amount of
debt is unlimited. fhe power that has been conferred on the executive gov'
ernment is that they oan extend the provisions to debts of Rs. 10,000 or up.
warilg, without any limit. Another 6uch power is that these provisiong ars
"ma6e applicable

now applicable to all kinds bf debts, whether in tow-nsor countryside, whether

or non-agriculturists. All the time Govetnment ig
a"" fr'o* agriaulturists
-on the assumption that ttrig Government-Messrs. Boytl antl
Sikaniler Eyat-will carry out, the provisions of this Act. We have before
us tho speeches of the Honourable the Finance Member who introiluced
this BilI ind of the present Finance Member to the efreot that to start with,
Government intendio treat this legislation as an expelirnental meagufe in
prqoeed,ing

one ortwo ilistricts, and to oxtentlitonly to agrioulturists and to. rural aroas.
Thatisthe declaretl intention of the present Government, and if they stick
to this iirtention, as we hope they will, the harm andmischief which we contemplate is bound to arise from this legislation might be circumscribed
withjn well defined limits. We do not know what might happen after two
years. The present Government may lot be there. The Government then
may consist of persons who do not wish to plaoe themselves within those
circumscribett limits. Therefore, this Government should only take the
powers which it will be in a position lo_use and for which it will b_e_in a posiiion to assume responsibility. The Honourable Ireader of the House sug'
gests that it is quife possible that the Government a couple of years.-hence
ilisht be so constitu[ett as to make the provision relating to conciliation
boirtls more drastic than they now are. Let me tell him that there are
Iimits on the powers of every despot, at least the well known 'external and
internal' limits, mentioned by Dicey in his constitutional law. In any case,
I would not mind because then people who have to enforce this Act would
be persons who will take responsibility for it, and they will not be able
to f,ake shelter behind the act of others; they would not be able to say that
ihey are merely giving effect to a legislation__enacted by the.Rritish,,ri.e.,
passetl by theii piedecessors. Sir, you are fully aware_that the iniquities
6t tnu Punjab Land Alienation Act are being more and more noticqd snt!
folt by all right-thinking men in this province.
Mr. Preeident: May I ask the honourable member to speak to the

motion

?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : I am merely illustrating my point. Ilere
i* a piece of legislation whioh on account of the injust'ice it works and on
account of unanswerable criticism to which it has been subjected, the present Government has now definitelv declaretl: " We shall not extend the
principles of the Act. But we shall not go back either. Zamindars have
acquired certain privileges under this legislation which is the gift of a bureauc"altic or benign Government. It is the Act of a Government in whioh
we had had no hand." It will similarly- be said with respeot to the oonoiliation boarde, "it ig the gift from our predecessors, and we are only carrying out
what hatl been enacted by the previous Government." If this legislation is
to be worked by those people who know its .limitations, it is all right. But
:is it feir on the part of this Government to give this extraordinary piece of
tegislation in the hands of their successors, whq are untrietl pQrBonB, in the
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hends of persons who will only look to their self-interest and who may not
perhaps be in a position to hold the scales even whioh the - cirourrntances
of the case require ? There is, Sir, a real danger. I said the other day thatl
my'honourable friend, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, if he as a Gov'
ennment were to essnme responsihility for this legislation he wo-uld neve;r he a
party to highly unjust provisions as they have been enacted by this House,
but sitting as he does on the other side, he chuokles in his sleeves when he
makes the Government do these things at his dictation, without his sharing
the least responsibility for these provisions. With these words I ask tho Gov'
ernment to apply this part of the Aat for the preiod I have proposed.

Mr. Prerident: The question is-Thot the following bo atlded

&s

a nor clause after clause

28:-

The pr'ovisions of this part of the Act shall cease to have efiect from

July

1036.

Th,a molian was lost.

Mr. Presidsjl3 The question is-'
That the following be added &s & new clauee to part IY:The provisions of this part of the Act shall be in force for o perlod of two years
from the dtte of the eommencement of the Act.

Thn motinn was lost.

The Council th,en ailiournad, tttt 2-80 r.m,, on Fdd,q'!!, 28rd, Nooember
i ',.-

1934.
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PUNIIB LEGISIJITM COUNCIL.
4ru SESSION OF TIIE 4rn PUNJAB IJEGISITATM COUNCIL.
Eridag, 23ril, N ooember 1g 34.
Tlw Counci,l met at the Counctl Chamber at Z-le e.m. oJ th,e alock. Mr-

Pras,tdent

in tla

chair.

OATII OF OX'FICE.
The.followi,ng membns were suom

in:-

.Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary).

Mr. B. Sandergon (Director of Public Instruction).
THE PUNJAB REIJTEF OX' INDEBTEDNESS BIIJL.
Aause 29.

Mr.
'

l.

D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer)

:

Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That lor clauge 2g the following clauges be substituted :. 29. (l) . Debtor'means a person who owes a debt andDoffnition,
(d) who both eerne his livelihood mainly by agriculture, and is either o landornor,
or teDent of agricultural tan{ o1a jeria"t
t-"g.i;iit
"rgEi;d;
of a lond-ownsr or of o tenont of qgriculturallatrd
(r;d) who earns lnlq livelihood as a villago menial paid in cash or lrind for work.conneotod rith egrioulture.

*l il;.fi;

I

'

E@amione(d)

A debtor sholl

hir ststug os such through iovoluntary uuemploymoat
of !ncep5si1r, temporary. or pe-rmanent, by bodilv 'i"d-it"or, if ho is or hae been in sorvice;f HiB Majesty'e Miliiori,
N;""1 p;#
only on accotnt.of hiu pny and ailowances Lr iension u=;."di"thi"
""
i";;;
fmm agrioultural gourcei.A.ilebtor.s[a,ll-nsf_lFqtis sta,tus as such by reaeon oI the fact that he makee
or

E

.
(dr')

not^lose

oD. &ooount_

incouie by ssing hie plough cattle for purpbses of traneport"
lose hie stotue as such only begauso ho does not cultivote
. with his ovn hsnds.
(2) 'Agrioultrue' ehall include horticulture ond the uso oI land for any Dumoss
of husbaudry inclusiv_o ol.the keepin-g- or breeding ot five-eto;kl
idl.t";;
or bees, and the growth of fruit veg6ta5les and tho like.

(ddd)

A ilebtor shall not

shall r rea,d out the second clause of the amendment ?
----_ '

ss cleuse 29 as drafled by the seloot

- ll[r. Preeident :

of.

commit6.

rt is the same

That might be taken up aftor this has been disposed.

$lagdhri Chhotu Ram : Sir, I desire ro raise a point
of,4*
order-. 1*"a*
This very definition was under discussion when olauso T was faken
yp... af-tq I fairly lengthy and comprehensive discussion the council came
to the delinite
conclusion that the definition which is now proposed andB
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B. Ch. Chhoru Ram.l
in clause 7 should be rejected. It woulcl really be upsetting the decision of the llouse given after careful oonsideration ind in-a
formal manner if this amendment is now allowed to be moved. The rsasong
why this particular definition should be rejected and why the definition
which has actually been passed should be adopted were given in ertenso
by me on the day when that clause was under discussion. I may be allowed
to repeat some oI those grounds to-day.

v/fF,.
which was contained

,

The object of defining the word " debtor " in the ma,qper in which it
was defined was to make this Bill one of universal application. There are
verv material advantages in making the Bill of universal application.

Labh Singh : Would you permit a speech on a point of order ?
lu/fr"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : f am raising a point of order
and I am giving all the reasons which I think justify my doing so. Sir,
' this question has been specifically discussed and decided in this House in a
formal manner and should not be allowed to be agitated qver again.
Mr. J. D. Anderson : Sir, I anticipated the objection which the
,honourablo Leader of the Unionist Party has now raised. Before I submitted this amendment I gave the matter full consideration to the best of
my ability, and the opinion which ,I formed was that this amendment is a
proper amendment and a necessary amendment, an amendment consequential on the decision which the House has takon on clause 7. I mentioned at the last rneeting of the House that the measure which is before us

$r.

is an omnibus

Bill. It has all the defects and advantages

which are insepara-

Bill of that nature. The advantages are, f think, mainly administrative. They 6ome into full effect aftei the passing of the *"isrre.
As regards the drafting of the measure, there are certain grave defects
as I think we have already experienced in the conrse of those debates. I
think that an omnibus Bill is one in which the object of the whole thing is
one, but there are a number of parts. I should compare these parts to the
passengers in a'public vehicle. They are all going in the same direction.
ble from a

They are strangers one to another and they get out at different stages of t,he

journey. The House has been considering the IVth part of the Rill which
deals with conciliation boards. rt is considered that in the course of the
debate various members have expressed views about the scope of the Bill
as a whole but they did that, Sir, in the course of the debate. The issue
before them was not the Bill as a whole. It was not part V which they have

not yet reached. It was part IV. f submit, that the principle which underlies debt conciliation boards is altogether different fronthat which we should
consider when we discuss d,amilupat in part V of the Bill.

Mr. President : One of tho elementary rules, of Parliamentary proeedure and practice is that matters which are once decided by the llouse should
not be allowed to be reopened in tho same session. Another rule is that
when an amendment to an earlier part of a Bill has been made, an
.amendment inconsistent with that amendment ca'''not be allnwed to be
made at a later stage. Therefore, I see ho reoson why the honburable
,

member's amendment should be allowed. The only argument advancid
it is an amendment to part Y, while tho definition

i rr its favour is that
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of thg word " debtor " in clause 7 is in part IY. I am not Bure th&t
Itwo ontirely different definitions.of tho same word can be allowed to stand
:pa,rt of the same Bill, exeept with a clause to the effect that each of them
will govern different parts of the Bill. But so far as I can see there is no
.such clause in the
whole Bill.

- -A,gain, it is urged that the Council has been considering different parts of
the Bill. The Rill is divided, no doubt, into parts ; but no part as such has
been cousidered or put to the vote of the House. The rronourable Finance
Member's motion was " that the Punjab Relief of Indebtetlness Bill be taken
:into consideration " and it was that motion which was carried and it is in
pursu&nce of that tleoision of the House that the Couneil is considering the
Bill clause by clause. Thus the whole Bill is under oonsideration and not
any particular part of it. In other words, the Council is considering clauss
by-clause the whole Bill and not any particular part of it. So long as the
definition of the word " debtor," as passed in clause 7, stands, a diffsront
definition of the same word cannot be allowed. For these reasong r rule the
motion to be out of orde,r.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (F'inance Member): Sir, the con
of your decision are very serious indeed. Before we proceed to
I would ask if we would be in order to move this amendmen{:
else
lnything
For the purpose of this part of the Bill ' debtor' means a ' a person' and,
sequences

so on.

Mr. President : The definition of " debtor " as given in clause 7 is
not in so meny words oonfined in its operation to part IV of the Bill.
Ihe Hqnourabh Mr. D. I. Boyd : The matter is quite separate.
_
ft was never in tho mind of Government
that the principle of. ilamdupd
should apply to anybody elso but the agriculturisl debtor. It was t-he
,intention of Government from the very beginning that the principle of
donfiu,pat should apply only to agricufturis[ debttr. I would thorefore

.

sugg,est that you allow this amendment to be moved which will carry out
.the intentions of Government.

Mr. President : This being a new clause may we postpone its con.
'sideration for a short while to enable me to oonsider the propriety of allowing
the amendment to be moved ? I hope the llouse will give me a, few minuteJ
to make up my mind and in the meanwhile proceed to Part VI.
n

'

The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : I think it might perhaps save the
Eouso later should-your-ruling be contrary to my iuggestion,
if you also consider whether it would be in order to restoro the definition
of " agriculturist " which occurred in the original draft of the Bill and for
tho word " debtor " the.word " agriculturist " is substituted. It is the
definite intention of Governurent that this part of the Bill should apply to
agricultmist debtor only. This is an alternativo a,mendment suggested to
carry out our intention. I do not want your decision now. Youmay give
_your 'considored ruling later.

tipe of the

, Mr. ProrftIent ;

Very

well.

TVe shall

then proceed to Part

YI.
B2

:
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Panr VI.
Cluuse 80.

Rai sahib Lala Labh chand Mehra (Nominated, non'official)
(Urd,u): Sir, I bog to move-

t

Thot in olause 30, {or sub'clause (l) the following be substituted :Arr penon who owes money ma,y at ony t!m9 pay by means of a cheque 91 fmpeltq|
--"
'Srok of India a sum of money in full or part payment to his creditor and il
ih.t oh"qo" is returned-or refused ty hie creditor or the a,mount of-the cheque
not realizld by hip within a month, the debtor shall immediately deposit that

'
:

' amount in the court'
substanco of clause 30.
, Sir, Lhave no fundamental difference with the that
whereas the dobtor
this,
is
simply
Mv obiect in moving this amendmeut
any
time
in full or part p1y;
at
in
court
money
to
deposit
UrL Uee" allowed
any undue
safeguarded
against
should
be
latter
too
the
creditor,
his
ment to
hardship. It is .a matter of common knowledge tlat i! is no easy_job to
roalizo the moooy deposited in a court. . The creditor has to spend qany
davs before he comei by thc money. And this tlifficulty becomes all the
mJre acute and embarrassing when no interest is. allorved to him after the
money is deposited in the court. I_ hope the Government will see their way
to accept mf proposal and will provide facilities to creditors for the -Iecove,ry
of their' money in ttre same spirit in which they have- sought to relieve the
creditors from the burden of interest, at least after the-v deposit money in
courts. My proposal is that the debtor should send lis creditor a cheq-ue
i*r"riri Bant of India and if the latter does not realise the mongy tho,
""
debtor should deposit the same in court. I want to make it clear, once
,r"i". that I hav-e moved this amendment knowing full rvell that creditors
,i" ,ot to qreat inconvenience if any small quarrel arises. If the creditor
u"a in" de6'tor will quarrel over a single day's interest the debtor rvill be
autUorisea under the present form of clause 30 to deposit the sum in a court
u"a tnu creditor will be deprived of full twenty days' interest. It is from
such difficulties that I want to save the creditors. I have no objection,
othe.r honourable member's suggesting any other method
ho*".1r"r. to any
-tr:oubl'es
of the moxey-Iendem. My. amendment may be
of ending the
form
if the House may so de.oire. But what I want
amended
an
*cc"ot"dln
to eilphasise is the necessity of making it impossible for the debtors to creato
difficulties for creditors in the m&nner I have just referred to.
""a"ri.*Ut"
With these words I move my amendment'
Mr. President : The new clause which is proposed to tako the place
ol sub-clause (1) of clause 30 isAnv narson who owes mone-y may at any time pay by means of a chequo on Imperial
--'
'- B"ok of India a sum of'moneyin fullbr part payment to his cred.itor and if
that cheque is returned or reluied by his_cieditor or the-aPount.of tle chequc
,.

-/

not reali-zed by him within a month, the debtor shall i-mediately deposit
that &mount in the oourt.

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non*
surprised.to find that an amendment
u'"t***rau", Rural): I am really
have
been rnoved by any megtber of.this House. This
should
on"ructer
otlnir
rn the Imperial Bank
imendment presupposes that a debtor has a balance
proPortion of ou9
any
that
contended
appreciable
it
seriously
It i"ai-. Is
with the [mp-erial
account
this
BiIl
has
any
view
in
in
have
we
i"U-t"* whom
has been put forward, perhaps
yet
this
amendment
And
?
India
iunf,-ot

l/R^o

am surprised at the ignoranoe which has been tlisplayett by
tsai'Sahib Irala,Lrabh Chand Mohra
Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mebra : Ile can open an account'

mriously.

I

But he has uo money'
lS.Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram :
Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra : What he wants to pay he can:
iput ffi [rr. ir""t *d-gi* ,-cn"q"e.
simply. incapable of
,.{ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I aP
Ute that.. II the debtors whom it
,rg"-."i
-hirrii"-yl]ili't"-;;;pid
accounts in
rir
l"i.ia"a to LJneflt by tiris Bil'i were in a position of havingneeded.
-iu"
We
been

i-prrr-r Bank of Inf,ia at all, this Bill would not have
,"i. trilri"g with a-.u.tioo of the population which has never even heard
My
;h; ;;;;f any bank with the por.iUi" exception.of village societies.
should
court
in
a
made
is
to
be
that
deposit
any
insisithat
to
*""ts
itle"a
L" -ra" in the court.by mero"s of a eheque on tho Iqperia,l B.ank,of Indil
ih6;tj*t is to spare the creditor a little trouble of going to courts
rnordertowithdrawthemoney.Inviewofthefact
B r.lc
lhat this amendment presupposes a state of things whiah
,does not exist in the case of at least 99 per cent. of tle debtors, I cannot
t"t- oppo.. this amendment. Let me hope my friend will possibly' think
of withdrawing it.

Mr. Labh sinsh (Rawalpindi divilio,, and Lahore division, North, ''i'n'l
U"U**maar", RdD:' I think Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram has

honourable"
;tfi;d til a.mendm6nt $mply for the.sake of opposing it.andThe
Bahadur'
Rao
of
Amritsar
thinking
is
ii6 *oo., of the ,*."d**[
,Chautlhri Chhotu Ram is thinking of the villages of Roh_tak-. Both of'them
tnit reminds *. oithe six wiss pe1 of Ilindustan who went
rignt,
"oa
"*
One touohed the legs and thought !1"! the elephan!
io-r""'"" elephant.
'pitlrr, the other touahed the ear and thought
it. resembled a
*".".tf"a r
the wrong..
yet
all-were.in
right
the
in
were
all
Though
on.
and'so
ton" t"o
honourablo
the
by
suggested
i"[ t[" o*"ment, if possible] be made in the way
living in big towns are
;;;t;r't;* A-rii.r., in the way in which people
sayin_g. a fs\r minutes
was
Rohtak
from
membei
t"-iti"r. The honouraile
,"eo th"t the Act was going to be of universal application and if so, all debtors'
also. [he Act will
;; ffi "g"ir"rt"r"t d"ebto"rs; there are othei-debtors
community. . M1
mercantile
as
well
as
.ffi#;;;atUy a.Uto.s, to villagers
inci;
inconvenienoe
prevent
the
to
seeks
amendmen"t
d6nh wuo -orrLd the
ryadtel
and
time
of
waste
involve
does
It
court.
;;.ti"
depositing
a""i-r to
if we acodpt thJs
;i;;;gy ,ia ir airoublesomg .atrair. This can betoavoided
the oourse suggested

We oan have this as an addition
11
,i,.e., they may deposit'
giu
so that both ways may be open to the debtors,
iu"
.in oourt or may pay b;, *.ao, of-cheques. Let both the alternativss re-

r"Lo"aff""t.

main.

:

honourable
Mr. MuLand Lal pqi (Punjab Industries) : -I thit}-the
experienced
is
whioh
real
difficulty
a
out
-ff"
-"-ri" t L-*-e-"it# [;p"i"ted

.ir;tn
*ui.n

-"i

is tr[ia]ring of transactions botween traders
conrse of business.
days and where high rates of interest ere
particular
met
on
be
have to
and interesf is caloulated op to the date of pavment. ' Very

"U"rg"a
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is a dispute.with.respect to interest ror a fow days onl.y. The
creditor coneiders himself entitled to it. The debtor insists-u"pon remission

ofte,n. there

but

not been givon any remission he will d"pri;;hd'of interest for.
pe1od, 40 So"i aad deposits the m6ney i" ."r.t and from,
l, -yl
the interesr is not calculated. Ordinarity speaking it
11?,
9f least
,{gngrit
wilI i:3
ta,ke at
a week to get the money from the court, udles, ,p"iial
machi'rery is devised for thii purpose whereby the courts are dirocted
"
to
issue cheques at onoe, and during-that week [tre creaitor
ouary ,r.ua
themoney,te may_have to meet i hundi or he may rrur" to^uy
ply to his orn.
orefitors. You will,bo enoouraging resort to this device niiween people
who are
oo- good terms and w[o have faren out especialiy in t;adin;
oentres. ryt
rherefore some means should be .devised liy wtic[ ttese traderi.
can be .prevented frop.plaring theso tricks. As the Act is Loing
made of
universal application.it ii necessary to take note of this fact. CnI proutems
cf Amritsar are certainly not the problems of Bohtak. lto ,g.icouorii
deb.tor is_ev.e1 going to deposit *o*y in court. This provision is useless
as fsr as Bohtak is concerned, while triis may create difficulties
in Amritsar.
For instanoe, if in such cases the money is heposited il .;;; say on 22nd
Deeember or 81st August,.it will take a long time to a.** tnu *oney a,d
it
will be a real difficully for suoh peopre as-the.honourable member from
-a,mritsar has in view. r think som, w"y shoulcl be founcl to meet tho
point.
as he has

longer

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance }lember) : In this amend..
ment we once more come across the oxtremely awkward position into which
the.Bill tu !ri"s put by rhe omission of the definition o1 d;il;.. The in.
tention olSinallX-was that an agriculturist debtor might have iacilities for
pa-ymg off his debts. It has been urged fairly frequentl;r that
a creditor
refuses
{o. aqcep! payment from an a[riculturist de-btor 6r.ror" ho wantr.
to keep hi*-T hi9 srir. It is in order to cheok this practice that this clause
was inserted in the original draft of the Bill which iead, ,,an agriculturisi
*qltg may aj any.time deposit in court " a,nd so on. I(ow the scope of thr

5rII. h&s-and to-day

r

gtands.
ll[r. President :

The question

am con'inced of it-absolutely wrongly b."n

tonded so as to include peopie who do not want help it ax aid the rosult
"r.
is that we come aoross bnd complication after anotirer. This amendment
1r the result of one of th-e- compiications. As the amerrdment is wordot,
f do not think it_can possibly be'accepted. of course it is absurd to requirc
tnrgticulturist debtor ylo il the_pe.rso1 whom wo want to benefit. to lign
:-*qq"" on r,he rmperial Bank of rndia in favour oI his creditor. Thereforo
u thu amendment ie accepted, the intention of the Govornment would bc"
cloa-rlr defeated and for this reason r must oppose the amendm."i * it
I

is-

That in clouse 30, for sub-clauce (l) the following be substituted :_
Any pereon who-owes money me}' at auy t-iu.r-e pey by means oI a cheque on Imperiar..
Brnk of rudie a sum of ironey ih fu! oi part payment to his'ereditor dnd if
that ch,oque is returned,or refu'sed ty bis cieditJr 6r thu.
the chequo
not realized.by him within a month,- the debtor ehAll immcdiat.ty
".u"riorOupr.it-iiair,
omount in the court.

Tlp

rnolirru wcs hst.

\,

'

r
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Mr. Prcaident : The question
-.: Tbrt olau-"e 3O stad pcrt of tbe BilL
Tlw moti,on wa,s aoftinil.

BrIJL'

tllt'

iE-

Clause 29.

: In
Bill, he referred to two things in the altenrative:- (l) the'
" debtor " for the purposes. ol part Y end (&) the definition,

Mr. Prceilent

the pnoposal modo by tho Sonourable Member inr

oharye of the

defifrtion of
of " agriculturist " as givon ou page 1 of ths originat BiU. Which alter'
native would he prefer ?
Tbe Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd 3 I prefer the formor'
Mr. President : As the definition is to be confined only to one part:
and practically to one clause, I allov it.
ILe Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd 3 I moveThat for clauso 29 the following clause be subetituted :29. For the purpose of thiJ Part of tbe Act(l) 'Debtor' mo&rs o per€on who owes a debt and Definition.

(d) who both eorns his fivelihood mainly by agriculture, and ig either a landowner:
or tenarxt of agricultural land oi a irervant engaged in agricultural punuit,.
of a land-owne-r or of a tenant of egricultural land; or
(di) who earns his livelihood as a vill,age menial paid in cash or kind for work con'

nected with agriculture.
Erli,anntiona z(r') A debtor ehall not lose hi-s stetus as such through involuntary uneuployment
or on account of incapacity, t€mpor&ry or pelmanent, by bodily infrmity''
or, if he is or hae beei in siri""'ot IIii Majisty's Milit,ari or Nival Forcee,
only on account of his pay and allowances or pension exceeiding his incomo'

from agricultural

,

(dr:).

(dii)

sources.
loee his status as such by reason of the fact that he makee.
income by using his plough cattle for purposes of traneport.
A tlebtor shall not lose his status as such only becauee he doee aot cultivate

A dobtor shall not

with his own hands.

(2) ' Acriculture' shall include horticulturo and tho uso of Iand for a,ny purpose
6f husbandry inclusive ol the keeping or breedi-og of live-stook, poultry,.
or bees, and the growth of fruit vegetobles ond the like.

The objeot of this amendment is to restore the original intontion of
the Bill. I[ was intended that this paxt of the Bill thould apply orily to
agriculturist debtors aud this emendment is necessary to bring back the
originai intention of the Bill. It is hardly neoessary to argue this question,
buf I tUint it is quite clear that the application of the princrple of. dn;md,upat
to transactions between the trading clasBsg might have efrecte which we
o&nnot'possibly foresee and which wo oortainly did not intond when we laid
this Bill befoie the iogislature. For this reason I hope the House will,
rrithout any diffioulty, ampt the ameudment which I have moYed.
Mr. President : Claqge under consideration a,mondmeat movedThat lor clauee 29 the following clause be eubstituted:-

29. For-the*pnrPo;Jt tht. Part of the Aot---(l) " lebtor "

'
(i)
'

'

me&ns & poreon wbo'

Deffnition.

who both eorns his livelihood maialy bypgriculture, and ie oither'o land owner,.
o"r a-aEfrant engaged in agdcultutalpurrui&e'
of a land.ovnor or oI a tenant ol rgrioultrrrol la,ad ;- ar.

br tonent of agricultural land

1Il9-

., '' ,: i;irXiieB rddrsr,Ariv,
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(dd)

rho

earna hic livelihood as a village meuiol paid

neoted

with agriculture.

Eaplanation*
(r) A debtor shalr not loee his Btetu'

aB sucb

iu cash or kind Ior worL con,

through invoruntary unemployment

9ny oir account of hie pav and-"uorroo* or pension gxseeding hie incomo
from agricultural sor"cu'..(ii) A. ilebtor shell.not lose his st&tus as such by reason ol the fact that
he makes
inoome by using his plough catlo fo" p;"6;;il"i"i"it.-'
(it'd) A debtor sholl
lot loge his sta,tus as ouch only bu"ause.hu doeg not cultivate
'with

:

his own hands.

(2) 'Agricurture' shal incrude horticulture and the use of land
,or any purpoee
of husbandry inclusive of the keepin-g o" to""Ji"g-oi-iiie-etoct,
pourtry,
or bees. and the growth of

fruit

,"a-th.lTk.: " "

".g6tffi".
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Rural): May I know
yhethg auy oth'er amendmeit to the olauso to which an amendment has
been allowed by the Chair, will be allowed ?

- - Mr. President : rhis amendment without the words ,, for purpose
of this Act " has been in the agenda for sometime.
Pir ALbar Ali : rt has beon in the
no doubt, but obviously
it was considered by honourable members agenda
that it would be ruled out of
order.

. M1. President : r{as the honourabre member got any amend.ment
in writing ?
Pir Akbar Ali : We are thinking of one.
Mr. President : Ihose who s16 fhinlring may eontinue to do so.
Pir Akbar AIi : wrc have already in the printed lists amendment
N.g:
JI pgtea on page 2 of the Fourth Revised lirt "i e*urdmontr. r
wtu rormary movo rt.
Mr. Precident : I have no objection.
Pir Akbar Ali: Ihen I moveThat the following be subetituted for the proposed elausB 29:_
'Debtor, meana & person who owee a debt ond_
(d) who ie a member of a tribe notiffed as an agricultnral tribe under
the punjab
Alienation of Land Act, or
(dd) who ie e member oI a class declared by the Local Clovernment
as depr."saed
among Eindus, or

(did) who tu
.l
omong Muslims or Sikhs corresponding
i T:-_b:I
pressed
class amongl _"_tfq
Hindus, or-

to a

de_

(iu) who ie e tenant of agricultural land or a servant engaged in agriculturat
Dur.
euirs utxder e porson
{"r]i"g i" qpy oI the oatcgoriEs"specin"fi" iai, i}j'"ii
(irlri) or under a tenant of agricultirral Land, or"
(u) who earns hie Iivelihood mainly by agriculture.

sir, the gbject of the amondment r have now moved to
- (urilu)z
the'
clauso- pro-posed by Government is to draw the attention of the
rlouse to the advisabilitf of providing a suitable definitiou of the word
" debtor " in the BilI. rn my opinion " debtor " should be taken to mean
a person who _owes a
,{ebt 3n4 -y[, belongs to a trlue "otinla ,r ," agriculdural tribe under.the Punjab Alienation
of Land act . rt should
li anl
"ot
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left to the court to determine whether or not a partiouler debtor:is
1n Sgrioulturist debtor, for, in meny Gesos the courts will take months to
decide this issue and when'after a'l6ng time ii is decided thrit a partioulai
person is not an acriculturist debtbr ali tho labours of the court will bb trasted:.
Such an enquiry ivill involvearmreoessary waste of time and money ond will
y' many cases nullify the real object of the Bill. I, therefore, prefer my
amendmgnt to the on-e movod'by Govemmont dnd commond it for the acceptance of the llouse. With thesd words I resum€ my seat.
case be

_

Mr. President: Amendmbnt moved isThat

for

the proposed new clause 29 regard.ing the deffnition of debtor t'he following

beeubstitut€d:-

& pmon who owsg a debt and(t:) who ig a member ol a tribe notified as an agricultural tribo under tho Punjab

Debtor' tnoans

.

Alienation of Land Act, or
(t'i) who is o me.nber of -a class declared by the Local Government ag depressed
among Eindus, or
(iir:) who is a member of a clasg among Muslims or Sikhs corresponding to a det
pressed class among Hindus, or
(iu) who is a tenant oI agricultural land or a servant engaged in agricultural pursuits under a pereon lalling in any of the categories specifed in (i), (il) and
(dtiri )or under a tenant of agricultural land, or
(1,) who earne his livelihood mainly by agriculture.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: When one iooks carefull;, at the provisions of this definition, one cannot agree with it. We accepted a definition of " debtor " in
part fV which is of general application and I do not know why we should now
limit it to only agriculturists.
Mr. President : What is the honourable member spoaking to ? Is

madan, Rural)

he speaking to the motion before the House ?

Chaudhri ^Allah Dad Khan : The amendment rvhieh wo carried out-.
Mr. President : Which amendment ?
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Amendment to Part IV.
Mr. President : The motion before the House now is the.ainendment
'which has been moved by Pir Akbar Ali.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

3

Both, the one moved. by the Honour-

able Member in charge and the oqe moved by Pir Akbar Aii.

Mr. President : No. Unless Pir Akbar Ali's ameudment is disposed of
the one moved by the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill cannot be
discussed. If an amendment aim,q at taking the place of the original motion
in its entirety, then both of them are simultaneously under consideratiou,
otherwise only the amendment,, as in the present case, is under considoration and not the original motion, which is laid aside for the time being.
.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:

Then I will speak on the second amend-.

ment. The second amendment moved by Pir Akbar Ali is more explicit
and if we are msking any change we must meke a, definite ohango and not
a haphazard one. fhe amendment moved by the Honourable Finance
Member has loopholes in it and gives a very wide discretion to the courts.
It is for Iimiting that use of diseretion that this Council has been fighting
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Alhh Dail Khan.]
for * long timo. It is time tbat au apoudment is brought to limit ths oxer.
oise of discretiou whieh would otherwis€ be'left wide open. fhe ameudgent whioh has been moved by the honorrrable member from this padX,
Fir Akbar Ali, is quite to the point and I support it.
[Ch.

Slaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban):
My view is that both the amendmonts are defeotive. If the object of the
BilI is simply to defend those who are members of notified agricultural tribes,
the amendment moved by Government falls short of that object. It appears that the sense of the House so far as these benches aro concerned has
been throughout to monopolise the attention of the Ifouse to the partioular
section of agriculturists who aro termed statutory agrioulturists. Theso
gentlemen lose sight of the fact that there are whole villages in the Punjab
and there are residents in difrerent villages of the province who for gonerations have been engaged in the pursuit of agriculture, but who by some
pisfortune or by some circumstances, which were not taken full account of
at that time, were not declared statutory agriculturists. And they are as
much in debt and deserve as much Govemment support and sympathy of
the Houso as any othor so-called statutory agriculturist. I think this cry
should end somewhere. I have been throughout with this party but rvhen
I see that whenever there is a certain loophole, when there is the slightest
oocasion that any statutory non-agriculturist would be benefited, thoso
gentlemen jump at ouce and try to spoil the whsl6 ffoing. The amendment
proposed by Government is very wide. It rvould include persons who are
land-owners wherever they are and whatever their caste may be. Anybody,
even if he lived in a town, owning lands would got the protection. But if
we limit the clause as my learned friend behind me, Pir Akbar AE wants it,
to statutory agriculturists, it means that only those who havo been fortunate
enough to get sanotion to their particular tribe and who have got themselves
notified under the Land Alienation Act would be benefited by it. This is a
vedv narrow view of the law especially when we are here legislating for
generations and for the whole of the province. If the object of the Houso
is to cover all the members of statutory agriculturai tribes whether they are
engaged in agriculture or not, then of course, the amendment of Government
would fall short of it. Supposing, for instance, there is a big landlord. He
has got a son who studies here at Lahore in some college. He thinks of
purchasing a motor car and begins incurring debts. IIis debts amount
to something like Bs. 5,000. IIo is a membor of the statutory agriculturist
tribe because his father is one. Uuder the definition of Government he
will not be able to claim exemption. Tbe decree wouid be there ; no ilnm,ilupat, no conciliation board or anything of that sort would help him. If the
object, however, is to defend the mombers of the statutory agricultural
tribes, be they engineers, be they doctors, be they civil servants, be they
anywhere, of course, the Govornment amendment falls short of achioving
that object, and from the point of view of my party it is defective as it is.
But if the object is to exclude them it is quite olear. My submission is, if
the House waats to exclude eaoh and every member of an agricuiturai tribe
whether engaged in agriculture or not and to protect him, the House might
adopt Pir Sahib's amOudmeut which is very wide. All the Earne we would.
be depriving and excluiling a particular section of the land-owning olassec
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vho are not fortunate in getting themselves notified undsr the Land Alienation Act. ri there is a compromise whieh can be effectetl r wouid, with your
permission, ruggest thot we might adopt the first alause of Pir Sahibls amind:.
ment, ^ who is a mcmbor of a tribe notified as agricultural tribe under the
Punjeb Lantl Alienatiou Aot " &nd then havo thJwhoh of the amendment
p-roposed,by Government subsequent to it. Tlhat will serve the object of
tho zatnrndar party as well a,s of the Government.
-1r.Aa" Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-east, Rohtak, non-Mfihammadan, Rural) (t]rd,u): Sir, you will remember that about four or
flve days ago I quoted a verse by Iqbal in connoction with another motionThrt verre whioh is rs follows i -

rrrrl r:5i jl llcrftr / ..f.e
r.*r,l r,,rF.A il jW 411 c_1co
appliq even more appropriately-of
to the present case. It means that a powerful
man does not stand in need
any argument in support' of his claimTo-tlay we have been compelled to move and support ai-amendment which
on a previous occasion we had dropped as ,rr.,nsselgs1y. I say we have been

compelled to press for the amendment, which my honourable friend from
Ferozepore has moved beoause the new definition of the word ' Debtor "
proposed by the Government leaves us no alternative. Otherwise we do
not want that there should be any discrimination in the treatment of different
qo.uplt-of persons merely on the ground of residence or overl profession.
This r have said to make our position olear so that we nray not 6e oharged,

withinconsistencybythehonourablemembersontheoppositebenohes.*
N-ow I shall proceed to show why it is so very necessary to adopt tha
amendment of our party. But before I do so, I would like to clear tht misunderstanding under which my learned friend on my left (shaikh AbduL
Ghaai) a,ppea,rs to be labourirrg. I should think that lie hatl. Lad no time to.
read this amendment by Pir Sahib thoroughly or that he has not tried to,
fully comprehend its meaning. rt is obviouily so exhaustive that it includes
every individual who has anything to do with agriculture. rt does not
leave arry one out of its scope who depends for his maintenance on agrioultr:ue whether direotly or indireotly. rf he will kindly read this amendment
a littl-e-more carefully, r am sure all his doubts on the point will be removed..
IIe will see that it includes even those who are not stitutory agriculturistr,
but who derive thore livolihood mainlv from agriculture and"who by an
oversight o_r by th ir own carelessrr"r. ti*rr" not b"een declared agriculturists.
under the Irand Alionation Aot, although they very much deseive to be.so
deolared. r again say that the amenddent of Pir s-anft is very comprehehsive and my learned friend need havo no fears that it will noi incruide any

deserving persons.

qh.ikh Abdul Ghani: Question.
VAao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : The amendment of Pir Sahib
ronlists of five.parts. rn the first part are inoluded those pemons who are.
notified as agrioulturists under thJ Punjab Alienation of Land Aet. The.
seaond
-part of the amendment brings in those psrsons who have been dothe Gsverumont as members of depreiserl classes among llindus..
by
ltare{
Ihc thtd gart of thir auonilment is mesnt foi those pe.rsons emon; Muslimn

o
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V ond Sikhs who belong to classes which.correspond to the depressed classes
smong Hintlus- U ine fourth part of this'amendment art includetl all
tenants of agrioultural land or servants engaged in agricultural pursuits undor
persons falling in any of the oategories speoified in the first three parts of
this amendment.or servants under a tenant of agriaultural land and in the
fifth part of the same amendment are included all persons who earn their
Iivelihood mainly by agriculture. Now if one kept in view all these classes
which have been enumerated in these five parts, one would easily see that no
class or group of persons has been left out which depends for its maintenance
mainly on agriculture. I need hardly repqat that this a4rendment is not,
only benefioial to those who are notified agliculturisti bud also to those
who directly or intlirectly live upon the ineome from land s.
Shfih Abdul Ghani: My^objection.is that this amendment does not
inclgile the sons of such pelsons who have been classified in it.
/R, Bahadur ChaudhriChhotu Ra".: I do not think it is a very
serious objection. I am of opinion that the sons of agriculturists will, as a
matter of course, be classed as such. However, if there is any doubt
on the point, the sons of such persons may also be included to make assurance doubly sure. Anyhov the object of the amendment is clear, and that
is, to benefit all persons who deserve to be benefited by this measure.
I shall now proceed to show why this amendment is considered to be
necessary. According to the amendment proposed by the Government, it
will be for the courts to clecide whether & person desiring to benefit by the
provisions of this Bill is a debtor or not. The decision of this matter is proposed to be entirely left to the courts whether a person earns his livelihood
mainly by agriculture and whether or not he should be declared a debtor
Jor the purposes of this Bill. That being so, it will be necessary for the oourtg
to strike an issue to the effect in every case whether a person who has made
an application for amicable settlembnt, is in faat a debtor or not. That
will be a preliminary issue in every ca,se. To decide this issue it will be
necessary for the peffion claiming to be a debtor to ad.duce evid.ence in support of his claim. His creditors, too, who will very much like to oppoie
that claim, will be entitled to adduce evidence. This will certainly leid to
the prolongation of eyery oase to unnecessary lengths. But that is not the
only or even the main ground on which we take our stand. What we fear
is that it will be very difficult for the debtors, who will be agriculturists in
most cases, to prove their claim. As the House is aware they are not, in
the habit of keeping accounts and consequently they will have no documenf,,ary evidence to produce before the courts concerned. They will naturally
depend on oral evidence to prove their status as debtors. But we know that
very little value is attachod to oral evidence by the courts particularly in
these days because it, is so'very easy to procuie oral evideioe. I do-not
blame the courts for this attitude of theirs with regard to such evidence.
They are right to a oertain extent in taking up that attitude. Any way
whether rightly or wrongly the courts have come to take up this aititude
with regard to oral evidence. It has, so to say, become a rule with them to
rejeet- oral evidenoe in almost all cases even if it were true to a word, as mJr
Iriends,-who have anytlring to do with the oourts, will bear me out. Sopt,
pose a deltor says-quite truly-.that he has given 200 maundg of wboat
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/
ond a she-bufialo to his creditor, he will never be believed althorigh he tnill

my everything on oath and althou$h eYerlr word of it will be true. Of
that effect, he can convince the court
a receipt
course if he can produce
- to
-his
But' receipts these people never obtain
statement.
of the truth of
and in many cases such receipts are not given to them. even if demanded-

Many of os *ill have experienced that if in a case a debtor has paitl somethi'ng
out of the amount decreed against him and if he comes to the oourt and makes
a statbment to that effect without producing any receipt for it, he is not believed. This is, then, the attitude of the courts and under the circumstanoes
it is essential to adopt the amendurent moved by Pir Sahib. Otherwise, as I
have said before, it will be an uphill task for the debtors to prove that they
are really debtors. If you want that the debtors should really benefit by
this measure, you should not leavo to the courts the decision of the question
whether a person claiming to be a debtor is really a debtor or not. We
have not only this diffioulty in view which the debtors will have to exporience
in order to prove their claim. We fear that it will be very easy for the

creditors to oppose successfully that claim. It will not be very difrcult
for them to produce written evidence to show that d, person claiming to be a
debtor has other sources of income which exceeds his income from lands'
They will easily find out that a person claiming to be a debtor is in receipt
of mouthly pay as a servant of some private firm or individual or he is in
reoeipt of some pay, pension or allowances from the Military Department,
a,nd will easily procure a documentary proof of the'same. The courts will
naturally. give credit to that evidence particularly in the absence of any
documentary evidence to the effect that tho person claiming to be a debtor
mainly dopends on agriculture for his livelihood. The House should also
bear in mind that a majority of the cases will be of the value of Rs. 100,
Rs. 200 and Rs. 500. The number of such petty cases will be sufficiently
Iarge and as in each case it will have to be decided as the first thing whether
e person is really a debtor or not, the courts will naturally have to do a
huge amount of unnecessaly work. It is possible that they will not be able
to cope with this amount of work. In any case a,heavy burden will be thrown
on them and I can see that the resulte that will follow by placing this
burden on them will not be very desirable. The o"iX proper course, therefore, is to adopt the amendmeni that has been moved by the honourablo
member from Ferozepore. It is only by adopting this amendment that you
can avoid a defeat of the object of this Bill. This amendment says in clear
and precise terms which persons or which classes of persons must be he,ld by
the oourts to have the status of debtors for the purposes of this Bill. It
says that, all- notified agriculturists, all persons belonging to depressed
classes a,mong llin{ug, all persons of the same status among Muslims and
Sikhs anal all tenants and the servants of the men of these oategories if engagetl in agricu]ture, must be heltl by the courts to have that.status. Il this
amendment is adopted, it x,ill be easy for tho courts to decide cases in woeke
and,evenindayswhiahmayotherwise take months. The debtors, too, will
not have to experienoe ahy difficulty. Everything will work smoothly.
No complications will arise and the courts will not find it iliffioult to disoharge
their duty. Their work will be lightened. In llhe presenoe of this amendmen! very few pefrons will have to prove formally that they mainly depend,
for their livelihootl on agriculture. Suah few cases the aourts will not find
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dificult to dispose of and, such cases will arise only under the fifth part.
Thisp.artfinds a place in the amendment or the Goveinmeni also and *;;;;
:no objection against it. But we do not certainly want that about
each and
€yery person the courts must decide whether he is a debtor or not.
on

of the olvjo.rgs advantages of precision, *. .*""Lilgree to loave
notified agrioultural triles to the whims- of the courts. I realse tfrai lfre
Goverament perhaps does not v-ant that it shourd specify
clrs, ,fi;;i;
-a
"rry
particilar
ctass. g';i
?-"d lnw grv_e al impression that it is favouring
feeling sho-uld not be allowed to frustrate thiavowed object of the
l|at
Bill.
rf Government has thisreeling in fact and is being influenced [y that, shouid
we take it that it ha^s_begun to repent to having passed the iaw *hi.h
;;
call the Alienation of Land Act ? -rf it is really-repenting over it and if ii
has oome to dislike this Act, we haye no help fdr that. B"ut if that is
noJ
the case and if no such.feelings are at work-, then the Government should
readily agree- that certain
.clp1gs of peopre "should be specified ;, h;;tr;
the status of debtors so that
those classes for whom apparuouy tnis Biri
has boen brought forward, may fully benefit by it.
specification is also necessarv in the interests of the courts ar r
- TSr
have
already_ made it clear. we know that peopie;i;";;y;"-prain
thar
the courts take too muoh time in deciding cas-es tiat
Lp before tlrem.
'we
"o*u no'sympathy for
have also heard.people saying that these courts have
the zamindars and they are always incrined in favour of the .Lhrikrrr".
rf
we desire that such complaints should cease in future, we should
noJ si;
them any _d-iscrotionary_ powers.. we must make everythin! ar olear
ac
possible.
mqst not leave.them in doubt as to the infintioi of trre i.gie
-w9
Iature and thereby incroase their difficulties.
the-gro_und

As to the desfue of the Goveurment that nothing should be done to

afrect trado we are at one with it. we do not want to" interfere witrrii"i"
.or with matters relating to tra_de (hear, hew).
m" tiaa"* ri"ay have their
own wa,y tr.th..J so desire. we are nct their reprosontatiou" uoa ,rua

,oi

Tolry- about them. - Their .own -representatives are there to take .*;" ;i
thoir interests. rf they
think that the p-rinciple oL damd,upcJ will hinder
trade or will harm the interests of the traders, iu, a.e not ai ail aesiro;s
oi
forcirlg it on them. Sir, f,he prin_oiple of
i, ,ega.ila n-o
,d,amdupat
just
a ver-v
and equitable principle and"personaliy "lf
",
i .;;
4 p.u.
no. reason..*h1 ousinossmen should ,ot bo giiru" it,
benefit. r doubt whether the- view point of .o*-"i.i"i" rr"rr",
of thc
province is correctly represented here in this House uy
tnese lenflemen.
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd : Leave it to them.
Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ra'-n : r desire to make it clear that.
if.-ylRao
in fact trading ctasses do not want to iatg
fi;; principle of
damilupat, then it is not for us onthis side of 4vgt;g;
Hous?t;*g"
its apprica.
.the
tion being extendod to them
yes, if
(lnterru,ptian
tniot tn"t
)
.also.
ffi
they.can better safeguard their interests by iopudi-ti"g-irri,
which
,"io.*ru
himsorf rhen ret th;m do
nit-o*'t-f*g
so"ms to
-oipi.
Illlfll-d"_y.,
l1y;nu
have
been missed bv our critics. rf re accept the
'o.amendn"nt
s.tiu
the commercial cta"sses wiu be excluded frori tn, b.;;d;;-;he
prinbiple

r'
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da,md,upal. So there is no reason why Government should feel
perturbed. Let them aceept this amendment. And I think the honour'

ol

able members sitting opposite should also have no objeetion to its acooptance.
Our desire to make the definition of 'debtor' of universal or, failing
can be easily understood. What is bene'
that, of mote general application
-ii also benefioial
for nou'agticulturists and we did
ficial for agriculturists

not liko to look selfish by confining the application of this defiaition to
agriculturists. In this Bill the definition of agriculturist is not the same as
is given in the Land Alienation Act. Ilore an agriculturist is defined aB one
who depends for his subsistence mainly on ogriculture. If the honourable
meurbers representing money-lending elasses require time to think over the
matter in order to come to a compromise with us 'we have no objection.
There need be no hurry about this clause. We are willing to effect a com'
promise, and vill try our best to do so. We have always beor prepared to
effect a compromise. In the past we have been trying to effect a compromiso, but the honourable memoers opposite did not make a respouse.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath punjab Land'holdern
General) (ardnt): Sir, I faiito understand the mentality of my honourable
Iriends opposite. Sometimes they profess to be liberal and broadminflgfl
and at other times they shov quite the leverse tendency. At one momeut
they try to extend the application of this Bill to all the debtors of tho
province and at others they want to narrow it down to a particular class of
iebtors. They do not stick to one thing. What they say at one moment
they contradidt at another. At present there are two amendmonts boforq
the-House. The first was moved by the Government, the second was moved
by my honourable frienrl fiom Berozepore. In support of the second amend-,
ment many honourablo mombers havo made speeohqs. fhe amendment of
the member from Ferozepore will have the effect of extending the application
of the term "debtor" to many people who in reality do uot eam their liveli.hood by agqiculture. It will include people who depend for their subsistence oi siwice or income from professlon. Against [he objection that thirj
definition of "debtor" will include people who earn their livelihood by service
and other professions and occupations it is said that jt would be difficult
Ior the courts to find out whether a man earns more by agriculture or by
some other profession and so there would occur confusion which will increase
the work of^ courts. This objection is quite unreasonable. It is yery easy
to find out whether a mar] depends for his livelihood mainly upon agriculture
or on some other oecupation. Many gentlemen who have taken part in
to;day's debate are dependent upon other occupations than agriculture for'
,their livelihood. But according to the deflnition of a "debtor" aS givon in
the amendmont moved by the Government they will be included amongst
the agriculturists. TherC are many people whose income ds lawyers is
Rs. 8,000 a month while their income from agriculture is only Bs. 200
,a year. The fact that they have a little income from agriculture will give
them the right of being included amongst the agriculturist debtors. It
is not very difficult to find out whether a person depends upon agrioulture or
some other occupation. A reference to the land reoords will show how muoh.
land he ovns and hor much revenue he pays to the Governmeat. fhe
.area of land owned or. the amount of land revenue paid will euffioiently
show whether or not agriculture is the main souroe of income.
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sir, all the difficulties whioh were enumeratecl by the honourable leader
of tho unionist Party qere.quite imaginary.
whaf he wanted *", o"ry
-agriculturists
this that some people who in fact aro not
should be ,rgard"A
a.s such.an$ given.the bonefit of this Bill.
{ obj..t to their inclusion aiongst
the agricultural debtors 3n{ I
!nin{_my hon-ourable friend sitting on tf,is

side of the House also object to it. Irow can a man be regarded uJ uo *griculturist for the purposos- of this Biu who earns Rs. 8,000-b.y practising a"s a
lawyer and only Bs. 200 from agriculture ? such classes oi people ,r"Goremment servants, lawyers, members of the council, oxecutive touncillors,
minigfovs, etc., should be exclirded from the definition ot;laebtor.',
rhis
is a- voly roasonable domdnd on our part. But whenever we want to press.
it tho honourablo -eTbers opposite at once change their broadmind.edness
and become narrow-minded.
!!ey at once begin To oppo." it and the conoiliatory spirit leaves them. They vote agailst it. ^Seeins their uncomglomisrng spirit_ ye becomo indiflerent and c.-ease to tako prri io the debate..
rf the honourable membcrs op-posite are really g"o".oo', and fair-mir,ded,
t!o1 le! theP agree to the oxclusion of these Lh"sses from the applicatiou
of the definition of tho word'debtor.' Ihe land rovenue paid andihe &rea
of land ow:red is sufficient to show whether agriculture is the maiu sourco
of income or not. The generosity- of the honoirrable members representing
the rural interest only extends to the dopressed classes Iike the r*6up.r,
others. These classes have uo credit and as such they do not owe aLy large
"oi
amounts of debt. what little they borrgw they pay "at onc". ny inc-r"aiig
them in the definition of ' debtor' the honourabie"members havl not don6
sorvico to those peoplc. They have no credit and they have got
-any-g-reat
'no d.ebts t-o be !aid. A -ember of a depressed class hasnot got as mrich
oredit as the poorest amongst the zamindais has. Then they *r"rt"d to give
the benefit of this me&suro to the people living in urban ireas. About it
there wag a talk at simla and we were also giien a day to think over tha
mattor. we_ tho"ght over the matter and fo"und that il *r, uo offer with
ouly-a gl1_z_ed outside,and would in.roarity confer no benefit upon the urban
people. We refused the offer. This wajan offer which
b, Iikened
to a sweotmeat the eating of which gives no relish to those "ooid
who eat it and at
the same time holds out a temptation to those to whom it is denied. In
oconomios atry measure by which the credit of a class becomes less cannot
be regarded- as benefrcral. ro incroase prosperity ,rrd to r"*oo" economic
deprossion thero_are only two ways, to .educ-o yorir expenditure and inerease
your income.
my honourable friends want thai the debts should be
w4tte"l,otr and-Blt
that
they should be relie'ed of their burd.en. Cnl, i, no way
out of the present, difficulty.
The Honourable
Hyat-Khan: They
- ander -L*.ai"g
-Cpntaia Sirdar Sir Sit
say firqt write
the
debts
and
then
they
*iu
*t
to th;,
-off
princrplo stated by you.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : They want prosperity
but do not want to act accordirg to.ways by *[i.n prorp"iity .*" u" *.qoir",i.
As r have stated before this offer is ai empty temptaiion." u tn"y w-ant to
exteg{ the soopo of the term "debtor" tiei let ihem do so. we do not
eonsider it a boon o" jlg urban people. we shall noither support them nor
oppose them. Wo *ill keep silent.-

rriu punrer

firrm

trzt
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The Honourabh Mr. D. J. Bovd : ilIay I ask the honourable membbr
Att to be oxtenderr to the people w[om

whother he wishes this part of the

tre

represents

?

r

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Noth : I am not particular ebout
the extension of this part of the Act to the seotion I repiesent. I leave it to
Gov6mment to decide. If the Governmeut wants that this measurs should.
be conffned to agriculturists, r welcome that chango. My poirit is tfi'th;
amendmen-t-proposed for the purpose of defining t'agriculturists "' is vory.
objectionable, becausc it coverq.persons who are noireally agriculturisti,
yho -a1e ryaking_money in other ways and who want to get t-he:b6nefit meant
for this class. It is to tha,t that I object.
sir, r object to the amendment moved by the honourabre member from
Kasur. This amendment is 'Kasur*ar.' PerLaps he has oome from l(asut.
ttr Atbar Ali : tet m" .oo.rt tl" noooor"ble member tha,t I am uot
from Kasur. r come from Ferozepore. (an honourable mami:er: yes, but
you come rra Kasur.)
Diwan Bahadur Raja Ngendra Nath : With these word.s I strongly
oqqoge the amendment moved by -y honourable friend. An emendmint
which is ,baBed upon nar'ow-mindedness should not be accepted. For the
reasons I have submitted before the House this amendment should be rejected.
Tha Ilonourabb 9fpt"i" Sirdar Qir Sikander Hyat-Khan (Revo,
aue. M?rlbe$ Qrdni: Sir, ,the honourable member from Sargodha 'rsised
,somo objeotions to the ameudment under bonsideration, so*e-of which are
weighty.' ,But apart fron, those objections I see another.and.aserious onej;
not as o member of the Government.but. as d Muslim. one portion of ,this
amendment reade:j

,

Who ig e member of e cledr omong Murlims ot Sikhn correspond.ing to a depressed cleas

.{poos

tmong Eindus.

are no depressed, classes or unJouchabres to whom
this p-ortion of the amendment oan apply.
Therefore,. this portion
-deleted.
afrendTent is sup_erfluous and. should be
"iin"e
I am surdr am voicing
the feeliugs of all Muslims iu objecting to this part of the amendment.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : ye Sikhs also join with the
flonourable Revenue Member in conton-tling that there are no dep.esseil
Muslims there

classes among us.

D. f. Boyd : ,.\ir, f noted with pleasure that the
- the Hgngurable tir,
unibnisfpart! does not wish to forc6 upon the u.rban
H]gdu .Party, if r _may so call them, any measure which tt
tn"*reroes
r.,eader of the National

will not wolcome. (Hiar, hear). f would'be very glad indeed'it
"y tni Ui"au
u-rb.an
will
say
definitely
whether
they
wish
to'
be
included
in this part
larty
of the Bill or not. rf thd,y definitely say t[at they wish to be includea i[."
I wiU withdraw the amendment at onee.

,-ll[r. Mukand Lal Rrri-: Our point of view with respect to damilupat
.Damilupat is not the worst- feature or the most obnoxious fo'rm
-ue-"i
of the Bill. The more obnoxious parts are those which t
,lr"rJy

is- this._

""" rno"rh nave
the conoiliation boards, th6 usudous lJoans Act which
been
o_onfined
the
to
classes
for'which
they
were
originally
iot."a-.a.
llso
But as we do not want unnecessary restrictions on the credit"of oiban clrsses
p-asse-d,

o
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we do not wish the part as to damd,upat to be extended to the urban classes
also. We are very anxious, that the other provisions should also be restricL
,ed to agriculturist debtors.
The Honourable Mn D. J. Boyrt : It is now definitely stated that the
National Reform Party do not wish the principle of. da,mitupat to be extcnded
to their class. In that case r think it to be the duty of the Government to
carry out.th-eir original intention and restrict this portion of the Bill to agri',
culturist debtors.
It
is
not
ehough if the Hindu Urban Party
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq:
which is representative of money-lenders Bays so. What about the other
communities ? These are not the only representatives of the Urban section.
You are mistaken if you think so. I say emphatically that other urban
representatives do want protection whilst the Hindu Urban Party will not
li,ke to extend any relief to anybody in the world.
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : The original intention of the Bill
was
-to relieve. agricultural indebtedness. The word " agricultural " may
rrot have remained in the preamble; but that was undoubtedly the intention of the Bill and still is. As the National Reform Party do not wish
*his Part of the Bill to be extended to them, Government will do what it
.oan to prevent its extension and I am very glad to note that the Leader
of the National Unionist Party disalaimed all intention whatever of forcing
nrpon the other party a portion oI the Bill whioh they did not wish to accept-.
flhe Leader of the National Unionist Party also made an offer: he ofieied
.to accept the Government amendment providod we includetl within it the
o&endment movsd by Pir Akbar Ali. Diwan Bahadur Baia Narendm
Nath has alroady given us one good roeson why we should noi accept this
amendment. It is that it would inolude emongst the people to whom relief
is being extended, people whose real employment is not agriculture but who
,have taken law or. qredicine or ,Government service or that sort of thing.
That is one reason- , There i3 auother vcny good reason ,indeed and that is
'that it will extend the benefits of this portion of the Bill to agriculturist
mongy-lenders, perhaps I should say, to money-lenders who are membe,rs of
notified agricultural tribes. I do not think anybody in this world wants to
rgive that class relief simply because they are as a rule not in need of it and
it would be absurd to pass any special measure to help them. But my
strongest re&Bon {or opposing Pir Akbar Ali's amendment is that I strongly
'dbject to appearing ridiculous before the public. This King Charles's head
is always being brought into every debate in this Council, this mention of the
?unjab Alienation of Land Act. Tho Punjab Alienation of Land Act is
undoubtedly a class measure, which was thoroughl.y justified at the tirne
when it was passed and has since justified itself. But we do not want it
exhibited, we do not want it brought before the public at every turn and to
introduee a totally unnecessary class distinction of this kind is to my
mind wholly objectionable and I am afraid it will be regarded as ridioulous.
Other parts of the amendment are bound to be regarded as ridiculous, including the unusual definition of the members of depressed classes a,mong
Ilindus and thoge oorresponding to them among Muslims and Sikhs. It
ihas alroady brought protests from Muslims and Sikhs, very well deserved
4rrotestn. For the,rest, I think the Government amendment is about as
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-exaot es it can be. I do not say that no dispute whatever ca,n a,rise from
it, as there are very few phrases indeed about whieh no dispute oan ariso.
But I leel sure that it will achieve the object of restrieting this part of the Bill
to the classes for whom it is intended, namely indebted agriculturists.

a

Pir Akbar Ni $lritu): Sir; I have listened to the speeehes of the
Honourable the Leader of the House and the honoura,ble Raja Sahib very
attentivel.t'. I have also heard tlre speech of Shaikh Sahib. It appears that
the main objection against; my definition.of " debtor " is that, it does not
inoludp all that is ineluded in the definitioq"p.[ " debtor " as given in the
, amendment moved by the Government. The llonourable the Leader of
the House objected to a portion of the amendment which refers to depressed
classes. I have no objection if this portion iq deleted. I also agree with
a.ll that has bee,n said by Shaikh Sahib, The, Sikh members also associated
themselves with the Houourable the Leader of the House as regards the
deletion of the portion referring to depressed elasses among Sikhs and Muslims.
As already stated I agree nith its deletion. If all parties can agree about
a thing by ttris deletion I have no objection to it. Let the portion concerr.red
be deleted. Raja Sahib said that we are,.not consistent in our behaviour,
that sdtnetines we are large-hearted enough to extend the scope of the Act
to all clasees and at others become so narrow-minded as to limit its applica,tion to a pa.rtieular class. L,,et me remind him that at Sirnla at the time
of the select, committee meeting the Government wanted the Bill to limit
its applioation to a partioular olass. We objecte"d to it and stressed that the
applioatiou of this beneficial measure should bo extended to all clas$es without, any distinotion; With this end in view we g&ve time to the honourable
members opposite to oonsider this matter and then acquaint us with their
mind. The honourable members considered it for one full day and came
to the eoncluslon that they should reject our offer. They rejected our
offer. This shows our attitude. We wanted to give the benefit of the
measure to all classes whel,her Hindus or Muslims or Sikhs; agrirulturist or
non-agriculturists, poor or rich. alike. But the honourable members did
not a.gree to our pmposal and rejected the offer. The honotlratrle Raja Sahib
compared this offer to a sweetmeat which has no sweet taste. Let me tell
him that sweetmeats and other such nice eatables have fallen to the ehare of
the oommunity of those honourable rnembers. What have we got in their
place ? Nothing, hot even sueh vegetables as are given to the cattle. I
would like to place before the House the contlition of the zamindars, but as
'there is vor;, little time at my disposal I will refrain from it,. The Government has defined " dehtor " &s one.wlro chiefly depends upon agriculture
for his livelihood. Government has inchrded all such classes in their definition who depend upon agriculturq in some way or other for their subeiet€nce.
"The Government has very kindly offeted a helping hand to all the classes.
But I say if the Government wants to pass this Bill into an Act for the benefit
of the agriculturist classes also then they should consult us about it. We
are the iepresentatives of the agriculturists. But if this measure is noi
meant to ameliorate the condition of the zamindars, then let them take theilr
course. 'We cannot'help it. We have every claim over the Government.
We have been fighting in their wars. We have been paying land revenue
arrd other taxes.' We will also continrre to form their armies in the futme
.antl would also eontinue to pay the different lantl taxes. The Government
c2
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.should keep in view our benefit. tsut if notrvithstanding all the sacrifices
ithat we have made for the Government the Government insists upon showing
inclifference to our cause then it is our bad luck that is to be blamed. These
honourable rnembors who are sitting over there are here in the Oouncil on
h,ccount, of us. We have made their fortunes. We have earned and they
.have spent. But still they are indifferont to our interests. They never
think of all that we have done for them. The zamindars worli hard and all
that they earn by the sweat of their bron'goes to the communit;. of these
.honourable members. Now the cotton crop ha,s failed and the zarnindats
are expe'oting still harder times. The honourable members should be considerate ancl offer a helping hand to the zamindars. Instead of doing this
thev are trying to snatch all the land from the hands of the agriculturists.
They want to deport them and expel them from the eourrtr.y. But let me
'tell
them that they cannot do so. Even if they succeed in driving the
agriculturists out of the possession of their lands they will not be a,ble to
carry on agrictilture witti their own hands. The.y will have to employ the
agriculturists as farm labourers, etc. But then they would like not to give
them anything for their suhsistence. Now the aondition is this. The
egribultufists #ork hard throughout the year ancl then at the end dnd that
'tliey"have not got anything to live upon. Sorne portion of their income is
itaken away hy the Government as their land revenue and o,biana. The
remaining portion is taken away by the sahukars as the interest on the loans
advanced to them. The zamindais remain empty-handed. But if at times
sorue portion is left, well, that covers the expense of feeding the cattle. Raja
was not right in stating that.we are natrow-minded. We produce
.Sahib
iand all the other classes consume. We earn and they enjo;r. Is it narrowiinindedness ? When the zamindars cut their crops they give a good portion
'tif
it to the'poor. Any one who goes to the fields at the harvest tirire gets
tomething. We aro not narrow-minded. But when we are offered unbecoming treatment we do resent it.

, Then there w'as an objection to the inclusion of pleaders, and others in
'the definition of " debtor." I say there are perhaps not more than two in a
thousand who are pleiaders. There are very few vakils and government
.servants among.ct the agriculturists. The number of such men who have
'also other nleans of incoure in addition to agriculture is very small, and it
;matter$ little if the scope of this portion of the Bill is also extended to them.
..The honourable Raja Sahib has been in service for so many years. Can,-he say that his salarv was his only income ? Can he say that his salary
.made a great difference in his incorre ? He, I am sure, had to depend upon
.agrioulture, during the time he was in service. He norv depends upon the
,income which he derives from his lands. I am sure that even now the
honourable Raja Sahib is not living on his pension alone. Income from his
lsntl will be morp than his income from pension. The definition proposed
;by the Governnent excludes from " agriculturists " all those Punjabis
:whose income from other sources exceeds the ineome which they derive
Irom agricultural occupations. This is not fair. This definition will make
,the cirole of agriculturists hopelessly narrow. W'e on these benches, Sir,
.&re desirous of ,wiclening this circle like auything. In fact; we want that
everybody in this proiince shogld have a right to be called arr agriculturist.
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thls t!m9 (lwar, h,ear\,so I shall resume my seat after making just one more
submission. The Government, zamindars expect, should not treat them
in a manner which might totally disillusion them. If it does not.see its
11?y-tovote_in zamind.ars'Iavour, it may remain neutral. One word to my
rriudu Jriends and espeeiallv to Pandit Nanak chand. He is always found
to declare that he stands for the welfare of zamindars. To-da;,is voting.
will clearly show whether he really is a well-wisher of the zamindars. W;
deserve fuis help and the help of his community. We havo served them
through thick and thin. we have helped them at the risk of our lives,
property and everything. In fact we zaruindars are the makers of history
in this country. The House may reject those parts of my amendment io
which reference has been made by the Honourable Revenue Member. It
may make any other change too by mut,ual agreement. But it is mv
earnest request that my amendment should be adopted. If, however, th-e
Goverriment may be prepared to v'ithdraw their amendment, I shall have
go o!j9c_tio1 to withdrawing mine. Otherwise, I shall be ohliged to press
it. lVith these words, I resume my seat.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, I want to move an amendment.
Mr. President I Amendment to what ?
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Amendment to Pir Akbar'
Ali's amendment. He agrees to certain amendments being macle and with
your permission I formally move it. I believe it is agreeable to one section
of the House at least.
; The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : Surely the debate has come to
an end.
, Mr. President 3 Yes, the debate has ended and the mover has oxorcised his right of,reply. The question isThst in the proposed elause 29, gub-clause (l), tho following be added as part (i) :-

fiin

who

a member of a tribe notified as an agricultural tribe under the Punjab.
-ie
Alienation of Land Act, or
Counc;t it;ioid,eil: Aues,32,' Noes. 37.

(d)

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Ifaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Arjad Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
.Bishan $ingh, Saitlar.

Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sarder.

..Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Faqir Ilusain l(hau Chaudhri. ' '

Fazl Ali, Khan Ilahadur Nawab
Chautlhri.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mubarak Ali Shah. Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Chaudhri.

Muhammal Amin Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik.
Muhamuiad. Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhammad H*yat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.

-'
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Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risslilqr

Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
,tr(han Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Baza 'Shah Gilani,
Yakhdumzada Sayatl.

Bahadur.
Nunrllah, Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chauilhri. '
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Umar llayat, Chaudhri.
Zafrulla Khan, Chaudhri.
T,amatMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

Muhammad Sadiq, Shbikh.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khen, Baja.
Muzafrar Khan, KhaaBahailur Cap-

tain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

NOES:
Anderson, Mr. J. D.

Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Beant gin&, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Bam, f,ala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Ilonourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.
Garbctt, Mr. C. C.
Ghani, Mr. l\f. A.
Ohand Nardng, The Honour'Gokul
able Dr.
Gopal Das, Bai Sahib l-,ala.
Grindal,IlIr. A. D.
Heanr, Mr. J. W.
I-.,abh ChandMehra, Bai Satrib L,ala.
Labh Singh, Mr.
Iratifi, Mr. A.

Mr. President

:

The questiqn

Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Macfarlane;Ilfr. D.
Maurraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.
Manohar I-ral, Mr.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Ilfr. Emest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mi.
Narendra Nath, Diwau Behadur
R,aja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, I,ala.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chaild.
Rrihim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Bamji Das, Lela.
Rob'erts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, Mr. R.'
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadu'
Sarder.
Sikander Eyat-Khan. The Hoqourable Captaiq Sirdar $ir.

is-

:

Thet in the proposed cl,ruao 29, aub-olause (l), tho following be adiled :who. is a momber of; a class declared by tho Local Government.re cl+proapo4:mon&
Eindus, or

The Cauniil,'dibined: AUes, 84; Noes,

.9?.

AYE$
Abtlul Gbaui, Shaikh.
Afzal Eaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana,
Bbhadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, C'haudhri.

llrjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.

Buta Singh, $ardar Bahadur Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Bao Bahadur Ohaudhri.

-"1 Faqir Ilusain Khan, Chaudhri.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.
Ghepr, Mr..M. A.
I{aibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar $ingh DliiHonr Sdrdai.'

.1I28
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Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muharnmafl Abdul Bihman Khan,
Chaudhri.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan Ba-

hadur Malik.

Muhammad llasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.'
Mu.hai"mad Eayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur. Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani,

Makhdunizada Sayad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

couNcrri
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Muhamma_d Sarfraz

Ali Khan, Beja.
Muz1fr11{!ran, Khan Bahadur Ciptain Malik.

Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nr{ Khan, Khan Sahib Risaldar
Bahadur.

Nurullah, Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chauclhri.
Roberts,

Ilr.

\4'.

Umar llayat, Chaudhri.
Zafrulla Khan, 0haudhri,
ZamanMehdi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

r{oEg.
Anderson, Mr. J. I).
Askwith. Mr. A. V.

':;

Bansi Lal, Chaudhri.

Beant Siogh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The llonourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sabib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Firoz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik Sir.
Ga,rbett, Mr. C. C.

Gokul Chand Narang, Tbe lfonourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahih Lala.
Grindal, Mr. A. D-

Ifearn, Mr. J. S.

Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.
L,abh Singb, Mr.
Latifi, Mr. A.
Lekhwati Jain, Shrimati.

Macfarlane, ll{r. D.

Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar.

Manohar Lal, IVIr.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. Earnest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.

Mgghtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nathwa Singh, Chaurlhri.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.

Ramji Das, Lala.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C.

Sheo Narain fiingh, Sardar Bahadur

Sardar.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The Honourable Captain Sirdr Sir.

Lqbh sjns_! : on a point of order. After tbese various items are
. Mr.
supposi_ng the House angwers one of the items .i; ih" ,rii.ati"a,
it be your pJeasure to p.t the amended olause , -}.J"-o""e rgai., z ' *itt
".
Mr. President : That 'question has not arisen yet. The question
:_
r5-

rut,

Thet in the propoaed cleuse 2g, sub-clause (l), the lollowing be added
:_
vio is e me.mbei or a craes among Muarime or sitbs L"."porirrg to & deprersed
clase among Eindus, or

The molion was

loet,

:

., :j

,:

.
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Il[r. Prerilent :

The nexi sub-clause proposed is.
' o tendut 6f &grilultursl lond or I servant €nSaSed in qgricultural p*"rritd ood"r ""
a person follingin ony of the oatogoriee ipicina io-1d;, (dd) and (ddr.) o uiler
.---& ten*nt of ,,g;"uhuid land, n"
.
- \-r' \--, --ctgq.ories-specified in'1t1,
and (dir.) have been deleted, does

whp ir

.

ir;r1
."^
the *:,1!"
ll.ouse want that ihis clause be'put'?'
Chaudhri Zafrutta Khan : The amendment
^_

does not go out in .'
con'equence. Dhe categories specified in.the deleted parts will bJread into
this part and r submit tirat th"i; ;;;thing repugnant i, th"
- ------r'; to
the parts rejocted before. - ------ "*"odp.rt

Mt. Prlsirfent : I
.'

sball put the amendment. The question

is-

That in the proposed clause 2g, su!-clauee (l), tho lollowing
be odded:_
who is a tena,nt of.agricultural land. or a servaot
in egricultural pursuitg
or under a teirant of agricultr:ral land,
"rrguie.l

The

witian uas

l,ost.

Mr. President :

The quesrion

is-

That in phe proposed clauso 29, sub-clauE€ ( I the following be arlded
),
who eerns hig livelihood mainly by agriculture.

:-

lost,
,.. Pir Albar Ati: Now that this has been rejected I submit that both'
t'he pafts of sub'clause
Tbe motion ruas

:

(1) of clause 29 proposed b"y Gorernm."t u"i"g substantially-the Bame as.mine or being ,ootr"d by
-y amenclment, the ailend.
ment of Government has also been rejeoted.
. Thc Honorirable Mr. D.I. Bovd : No. The Government amendment
is,not the same as the toro-*ibl"-il"*U"r,r.
Mr. Preeident : Now I propose to put the original ne\v clause.
(At this stage Rao Bahadar Chaud,hri Ctilwtu Ram rose to speak).

' Mr. Nanal Chpd-Pmdit: Sir, f have an objection to raise. The
objection is that both the motions iere before the Itrouse
E
- p.
-;- M.
and the honourable Chaudhri Chhotu Bam spoke on.

both the motions. He iherefore cannot be permitted to speak agaii.
... Mr. P-resideq!: The amendment moved by the honoorablePir'Akbar.
Ali was before the House and Rao Bahadur chaudlri chhotu Ram and r"r"r*1.
'other gentler,len spoke to it. when that amendment was before'the Housd
the original clause was laid aside. Now that that amendment has been di!posed of, the original clauBe is again before the House and if any honourable
member wishes to speak to it he may do so.
thn chair anit ,i,t utcts occup,inil by
. Ut this^stage Mr" President leJt
th,e Dejuty Presidnnt.) t
,-1,"" Bahadur Ghaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, noh-'
Muhammadan, Rural) (Urilu): Sir, the objeci underlying the amendment rnoved- by Governmeht is to substitute -a new clauie ior the existing
olause 29 and by means of this amendment the Government want the Hous6
to go agaiuet its own docision'already arrived at in connection with sedtion ?'
of the Bill. The word " debtor " is'already defin_ed in section ? which was
paryedlby_th-e House weeks ago. There waJnothing in the Bill as introduced
ol in the Bill as it emerged from the select eommittee to ehow .that the:words

,

t/

/
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W. B. ch. chhotu Bam.l

" debtor " &nd " agricultur-e " were,restricted to any partieular part or to any
particular clauses of the Bill. on the eontrary it appeared that these words
were intended to be of general application. Therefore the definition of the
woid"' debtor " in section 7 whioh has been agreed to by the rrouse extends
to this clause also. under these circumstances to move an amendment
whioh controvenes the spirit of section 7 and thus nullifies the previous decision of the House is entirely uufair.

lte Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyrl : Surely this has already been docided. rs it in order to discuss a point of order on which a ruling has been

?
r
,,A"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I am not at all discussing the
colfeetness or otherwise of the ruling of the Chair. r do admit its soundness
and bow before it. But r have every right to discuss whether the Govern-

givon

Tenlf- justified in moving an amendment which defeats the real object of
the Bill especially when a particular definition of the word " debtoi" has

already been agreed to by the House. The ruling of the chair was to the
effect that according to the rules and standing orde,r.s, the amendment moved

in

order, that is, it could be considercd and
House. what I was submitting was that it was
unfair- and obj_ectionalle on the part of the Governmint to bring in an
amendment which indirectly abrogates the previous decision of the froore.
rn fact r am inclined to say that, it a*ounis to a contempt of the House
for whose decisions we should all have every possible regard.
r would now turn to the actual words of the amendment. The first
part of it runs as follows :by the Government was

passed or
lejected by the

(l) " Debtor " me&ns a person who owes a deht, and' (i) who earrs his livelihood mainly by ogriculture,
.

an<t is either a landowner or
tenant of agricultural land or a sersant engagcd in agricultural purouits
of a land-owner or of a tenant of agrib{rltura"l iind ;

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

\'1lrhy

not read

it

it in Urdu.
Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ro," : I am speaking in Urdu

E"Slish to a,void the trouble of translating

in

beV/nfq
I know that most of the honourable members now present will easily
understand my point. It is true that it is sometimes dilfrcult for many of

cause

us to-express or make others understand a foreign idea in our own tongue.
But since r have begu,l speaking in urdu, I would like to continue my spJech
in urdu. rt is possible that Government Members may not he -abie to
understand some words of my speech here and there but I am sure that they
will be able to understand generally what r am driving at. The seoond part
of the amendment is as follows :-

:

(r;i) who earus his livelihood as a village meniol paid in cash
corurected with agriculture.

or kind for

work

There are also certain explanations to which r u'ould advert later on.
under the first part of the amendment a person claiming to be a debtor
-will }ave to prove that he earns his livelihood mainly by a[riculture, The
w.gr{-:'mainly " has uot been defined in the Bill anywhere.. There may lie
presiding officers of pourts who may hold that one who derives thredfourths
of his inoome frpm agrigulturr, is a.lone e person who earns his liv6l hood

t'
-iioty
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by agriculture. fhere may be others who Tay hold that one who.
tri* loroq, fiom, agricultrrre, is tlooe a person---wlo
e&rns,his livelihoatl mainly, by agricultufe. Ihe great:gst diffibulty likel4
to confront the courts as dell is tf,ose.for $hom this'Bill is intended would
be on aocount.of the abeence of some'definition of the word "mainly " in
the Bill. Th:s &arybaok in the Bill,will defeat itq: real object' It..would
depend upon the whimi and fancies of presiding o-ffi*ft of courts to allow or
derives two.thirds of

diiatlow the claim of a person to he treqted as a debtor and to take advantage
of the provisions of the^Bill. This is aftsr all an eurergency measrre intended
to refibve as quickly as possible the agriculturist debtor of indebtednessr
Why, then, sh;uH we leive things ambiguous and cause. d.l.uy ? Ngbody
c"*"ro-p"i the courts to take any particular colrrse of action in the absence
of a oleal direction. It will be ve,ry difficult for one to prove that he^ is
entitled to seek relief untler the provisions of the Bill in the absence' of a
clear definition of dehtor. It may be said that a ruling can be had from the
agricultruist debtor is too poor a,
High Court on the point. B..t
percon to go up to the High Court. "n
' Probably in mbst cases he will not be a,ble to prefer |n llPeal even
in the oourt of a district judge. But if at all lie goes to-the High court'
if not more as has- been the case so
it,will take at least two or-three years
far, to depicle his appeal finally. This part of the amendtnent being vague
and indefinite meriii strong oppo.rition.from the Ilouse.' If the definition
arnendment',. is accepted, jhg
of the word " debtor," "os'-$oeo in the 'stand
t9 Sain . nothing: P"t
would
is
intended,
for
Bill
the
whom
4ehtors
*iipporiqg the oourts condeecond to hold that one who derives more thal
tiaii oi his ,ioco*e from a€Jrieulture is a p"erson - who 6arns his livelihood
mainlpir by, agricultur", uoei then the debtor will have to face certain insurpouniabie ct-iffieullies. He will have to prove from what different sources
liis incnme is derive{. If unrler the law of evidence the onus rs placed
on the debtor' it woultl be difficult for him to establish his case for the courtq
do not attacf, much importance to oral evidence. On the other hand if
doeumentary evidence is'adduced they have to consider whether it is or is
not admiesitle under the existing law. Very often-documents have been
declared to be inadurissible on acclount of certain legal and technical defects-

The Honourable Captbin Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan : If
the wgrrd " mainly " iu omitted, it will worsen the situation.
,./n rBahedur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I tlo not say that the word
rrmainly; .h;il[ Ue-o*iii"a, In my opinion the whole definition should
be deletLd. I was submitting that documentary evidence in many cases will
$ot, be admitteil oa a,cccunt of certain legal or technical objections'
ll4r. Presi,ilent resumeil the clruir")
Jl the document in possession of the debtor is in the handrvriting of
a third perBon it wouid be expensivb for him to produce its writer. And
il it is.writte& by the creelitor aod he ctenies having written it the evidenc-e,
of a.hondwritin[g expert y',ould becorle necessary. In that case the debtor will
ha,ve to irrc,ur a Iot" of expense. But" even it t[e expert opinion is obtained,
,itt is:not sefe to attaoli to it, any great evidential vahre, According to a
,rruliaSrpt fihe trhgh Qouft, to base judgmelt on expert opinign alone is not free"
('.4t thlb stage
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' from danger. In other cases the rlebtor in order to prove his point may have
:.

to produce copies of certain official reoords and for that also he will have to
incur expenses. As I have already said the oourts, for certaiu oogent
reasons, do not attach much importance to oral evidence. The courts
may not corrsider the evidence given by witnosses su4moned by the. debtor
to be reliable for they will not be well-dressed gentlemen but will most probably be like the debtor himself dressed in rags. I would therefore submit
that it would be both difficult and expensive for the debtor to prove that he
.earns his livelihood mainly by agriculture and consequently the debtor
will not get relief which you want to afford to him by means of this Bill.
ft is, therefore, essential that such persons or such elasses of per:sons as are to benefit by this measure and for whom this measure is intended,
shoulcl be definitely and clearly specified. If you leave it to courts to
decide which person or persons are entitled to the benefit of the Bill, you will
certainl5, be depriving most of the debtors of the bene,fits, that are to accrue
to thern under this legislation. I need hardly say that the task of courts
will also become very difficult. This is about the first part of the proposed
definition of the word ' debtor.'

I sha1l riow proceed to show that the second part of this de,finition is
,also very defective. It says that only suoh'menials as live in villages will
be able to avail themselves of the provisions of this Bill. Now there is a
large number of menials who live in towns or I should say in big villages
having a population of three or four thousand people declaretl as " notified

a large number of menials who live in the limits of
what are known as " small towns.l' These menials, as you will be aware,
,Sir, live upon nothing else but what they get from the agriculturists as
remuneration for the help that they render to the latter in tilling their lands.
But as they do not live at places which are strictly speaking villages, but
which have been declared notified areas or small towns committees, they will
not be able to claim the status of a debtor for the purposes of this Bill. Although it will be easily proved t'od o,l*itted too Uy tne courts that suoh
persons earn their livelihood as menials paid in cash or kind for work connected rvith agriculture, yet it will be impossible to grant them that status
.simply because they happen to live at a little distance from ttre countryside
in the limits of notified areas and small town oornmittees. It is obvious,
therefore, that the word " village " that has been added before the word
'' menial' in the second part of this definition, will deprive rnany deserivng
lersons of the advantages of this Bill. Before f pass on to the other
parts of this definition"I may point out that menials who help agriculturists
and who have nothirrg else to do liv.e in big towns too. The case of the Indian
,Christians is in point. Although they have embraced Christianity and aIthough they prdier to live within the limits of munidipal commitiees, they
have not given up agricultural labour. Many of them still earn their livelihood by helping the appiculturists in their work connected with agriculture.
But as they happen to live in towns and not in villages, they will not be ablo
to beuefit by the provisions of this Bill. fheir claim for beirrg doclared as
debtors for purposes'of this Bill will at once be rejected. Therofore I say
'that if it is not the intention of the Government and the House to defeat the
'object of this Bill, the wcrd 'village I before ' menial' must not bs ellowed
are&s." There is

I
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be retained. The retention of this word, I neetl not repeat, will exclude
many deserving persons from the category of debtors.
I now come to the explanations. The first of them says that a debtor
shall not'lose 'his status ai such through involuntary unemployment or on
account of tempor6ry or pertrIanent incapacity or if he is or has been in
service of His fiIajesly's tltilitar5'or Naval Forces, onlv on account of his'
pay :andi allowanqes.' or pension exceerling his income from agricultural
bources. - I may at once say that this explanation is. not happily worded
particularly in ihe last part of it. Thb word ' only ' is certainly Ygry .mil.

to

leading- 'Suppose a person belonging to a notified agricultural tribe, is in
receipi of pay and allowance6 or pension a.q a servant or ec-servant in the
Military oi Naval Forces and he has some income, altho*gh very small,
frbm another non.agrieultural source too and that his income from these
two souroes exceeds.n'is income from agricultural sources, will the courts
d,ecide in such a case that he and similar other persons do rrot lo,ge their status
as debtors ? Certainly not. The decision will be surely against them.
Therefore it goes without saying that a laige number of persons for whom
this Bill ismeant will again be excluded flom the category of debtors,. That
will be the sure result of this explana,tion as it now stands. If, of course,
the pay and a,llowances or. pension of a servartt in the Military or Naval
X'orceslwele to be declared as agricultural income, uo such difticulty will
arise and the courts will have no doubts on the poiut. Rut if this explanation is'alloryed to romain as it is, a large number of the loyal servantd of ,the
Government {rom districte like Rawalpindi, Jhelum, Iiohtak, Ludhiana,
Hoshiarpur and Gurdaspur will find it impossible to derive any benefit frorri
the provisions of thi3,BilL While on this point, I may be permitted to say
,that-most of the people in these districts are very poor. Their holdings are
very small and. yield very limitgd. incoaes, Most of them own _only one or
twd acres of land. iU6.. ilistricts also lacl irrigation facilities, &s I
undorstand thoe are no oanals in Rawalpindi and Hoshiarpur districts.
Qnfplrltptinn) I am just now told that thore is a canal in tho Hoshiarpur
ilistrict whio[, irrigates only a very small portion of iL
' 'The'Ilonourable Mr. D.t.,Boyd : Mention Simla also'
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : If the number of agriculturist
debtois in Siinla is sufficiently large, I have no objection to, please tho
Honourable Finance Member and include in my list Simla as well. Ilowever,
what I wanted to couvey was that deserving persons like these_will be deprived
6f the ldvantages of this Bill if this explanation is not more happily worded.
; .The llmourabh Mr. D. J. BbVd : fs not this a long way off the debate ?. .
4rn BahadlrChaudhri ChhotuRam: It is not a'long way off the.
debate at a,ll. I am bringing out the defqcts of this definition. I was say,
ing that, if milifis1y pay and allowances were to be considered_ a portion of
the iucome from agricultural sources, the difficulty could be solved. But if
the Government is not. prepared to do that, it will be going against the interests of ,itq own loyal gervants whg having very small holdings and who
being very poor, deserve its.help more than anybody else- .
' i The second explanation says that a debtor shall not lose
his status as.
.srich by re&son of the fact that he makes ineoure,by uoing his plough cattle,
,
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' io, purposes
of transport. Against rthis explanltion. I
:

have the same objection *frict I have iaised againl! th.. first explanation. In rega-rd to this
Lxplanation also, therefore, I shall make the same suggestion ancl, that is,
that such income should be taken to be a portion of the income from agricultural sources. That will achieve the object which, the Government
also has in view. As regards the third explanation I have nothing to say
against it. It will BerYe our pUrpose all right even as it is and therefore no
cfiange need be made

in

it'

',.

The Honourabte captain'sirdar sir Sllanr{er Hyat.Khan
it is not interrded to finish the work to-day'

: It

ap-

pears-Jtrrat

.f#,:PiluiHrif
':TuT'ffid,:1"':,1"il:l;,f l",i:ff'tl,t#:
,#ff
9f land for any purpose of husbandry inclusive of the keeping or
and the
use

breeding live-stock, poultry-, or !ges, and the growth of

fruit

vegetatrles and

must admit that this is a very useful part of the definition.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan : Sir, I
teg to move1 That the question be now Put'
,^/n^o Bahadur Caadhuri Chhotu Ran : I was about to say, sir, that
if-in-;th;r portions of the definition the inrcome_from pay and pension from
the Military Department or inco,m-e derjved by the use of cattle for-purposeg
of transnori cooid have been included in the income from agricultural sources,
the obiect which is so dear to us and which, I hope, is dear to the Government is well, could have been easily achieved. T9 !o- up, I may say that
wiln tne exception of the two parts oI this definition the rest are- opon-to
verv serious o-bjection and are certaintly very defeotive- Unless those de'
fecis are re*orld the coirrts will flnd it very difficult to discharge the duty
which this measure rill impose on them, in a satisfactory manner. In
mv humble opinion we are not here to increase and add to t^he diffioulties
of"the courts which they will have eertainly to face if these defeots, whioh
I have pointed out, are allowed to -remain. I think that it h-.9^* -duty_-!o
facilitate the task of the courts and not to make their ta.qk difficult. We
must not pass provisions which would complicate matters. {verything
that we aflopt must be clear and precise and beyond--all doubt. But as this
definition does not come up to that Btandard, it will be better to drop it
alt,osether. We have already adopted a definition of the word 'debtor.'
Wh| shoul6 we rise in rebellion against.it,. I k19w that a very-unimportant
and'innocent amendment was passed by the House agaiust the wishes of
the Government. But that is no reason why the Government should fly
into fury and should try to undo what the House has already done. Can
it not b6 so large-hearted as to respect in one small point the wishes of those
who have always been studiously trying to respect its wishes and on occasions
had matle substantial sacrifices ? Are those sacrifices of ours to result in
nothing ? Government ought to know that if a person sometimes choosep
to yieli to another person, he does so-with the expectabion that at soure
othlr time the other man will also yield to him. Sirnilarly if we have boen
alwavs trving to meet the wishes of the Government we have been doing
,o *ith the n6pe that Government too will meet our wishes on some ocoasion

ihe lik"l" I
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We never expected that the Government would always be selfish and that
would always expect to get something and would never give anything in
return like the urban people.

it

Thc Hmourabtc

llr.

GoLul Chand

Nrang : Then, how is it tbat

'the rural people have become indebted to the urban people if the Iatter
wero
.nevegin the habit of giving but always in the habit of taking ?

y'Rao Bahadur ChaudhriCthotu R'T,: By the time of final settlement the urban people take many time's more than they have given.

whether it is on account of constant association with the urban people or
for some othe,rreasonl do not know, but it is plain that thementalityot ttre
Government has-ohanged. NoI it seems to have come to berieve-onlyin
'taking' and never 'giving.' That is not the attitude that a Govemdent
ghou{d 19opt. sometimes it must try to please those who have always been
its obedient
servants. It is neither politic nor proper that the bro"noment should always insist on the fulfllment of its own desires. trt is its duty
to.have some regard for the wishes of those also whose care it is always tb
help and co-operate with it. But if it is not prepared to listen to what
ye hlve to say and if it is determined to have its own way it will mean t&at
it is behaving li\e that powerful man who will beat a weak man and who will
not allow the rnhn subjected to beating even to cry.
(Itrc Deputy President was reailing a wwsynper,)
_ l[r. Preoideot: I am sorr_y t]at the honourable the Deputy President is reading a nowspeper. This is not the place for reading newspapers.
Phllbar A[ s I hope it is not your ruling that a member aennot
Tg"d I newspaper even if he is reading something concerning the debate
that is gcing on.
Thc Honourabh Captain Sirrlar Sir Sikander Hyet.Khm : I
move-queetion hp

nov put.

/4Jhefthe
{n oBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I was suhmitting Sir, that it
does not behove the Government to act in this manner. If it;iil i,rrr" oo
regard for our feelings antl *;ill hurt them, we must naturally cry in protest
and express our resentment against that attitude. ?hat is but nltural.
w-e cannot go against nature. we know that Gover-rrment will begin to
call us unreasonable and obstinate. It will say that we &re not prepaied io
listen to re&son although we are always prepared to bow before reason.
But we will not mind that because truth, as wo are sure, is on our side. we
aie only asking for what is most reasonable and mosi desfuable. we are
sure, that this charge against us must fail ultimately becarrse we have always been so accommodating and obliging to the Gbvernment and intend
to remain so in future. We have been accommodating and obliging
thoso who have the privilege of close assbciation with the dovi"nment.
""""1o
I mean to say that we have always been accornmodating to the urban p";i"
as well.

W. Nanak Chand Pandit: trhy are vou joking?
y'RaoBahadur chaudhri cf,hotu Ram : r can cire instances
to show

that we have

beon &ccommodating

to the urban people as well.

ltgO

puNJAts

Mr. President : I

motion.
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fhe honourabre member
uvr to
!u speak to the

ouor.oorrru

request

Chaudhri Cf,hotu RaIn : Sometimes r have to digress
,- #::
P.l:,$:r
rn
order to
reply to-the _remarks of th-e.honourabre
-.*u.., who choose
to interrupt me. what I have been driving ;1, ;il ;;il;-,
the rlouse had adopted on another occasron a very desirabre that after
and a
reasouable definition of the word , debtor ,_ it was
'ery
p."p."fr:'rn" CI7_
ernment to come forward with this proposal.
""t
The Honoura,ble,Mr. D. I. Boyd ; The hon.trraL.re membe.r
has said
this about twentv times.

,"#r,-:ri:liil;.F::**I;,:-H,":,T"#"1,T"#lH.Til:_"$:T:

.

in deference to the rvishes of the Hon;;bl.'ih;'Fil;r.e
Memher r
shall leave that point here.
r may now be permitted to sav that.r have enumeratea
dofects that are found in the definitio; -p-prJ.i-^uy"irr.one by one the
Government.
r Fy, analysed each part of the crefinitio" u"',i i rlu;;- r;'r#'*hat
irs effecr
will be if it is allowed to remain as it is.
ever

n",,ffi ;#;r"?fi?P##,1"o.;*,,11il,1;,T,T,J,ilH:lr,""T,attentionto

,?

-"

.o;:r;,i:,'i#l*'ltlf":5'"?',,H""dlJx1,th" P"Po'"

of rilfurt;' and persistenilv

!/R"o Bahadur Chaudhf Chhotu
, What" am doing or saying
is certainly incruderr jn-the-[;'dffi;; Trq
;ilT;r".;i.
ir
to be guided
and. controlted by rhe opinion of the
eirr,ll'u.mber
even
iu the use of my right as a member of the
,-rrJ"ii
['j
allowsd to sav mueh. But thank God
""',
lies
somewhere else. f am really sorry that I calno5_as-cede
to ib-e wishes of the
Ironourab,e Member. r was saring,
rrrr.
,"rryJrl
u, length the
'Sir,.that:r
different parts of the proposed rieniitron'in
ord;;;.n"#?ullr,
vuv,
uu@u
is defective
and harmful whether as a whole or taken i"
t;;1;.."
The Honour"tk.Y-f._ D. J. Boyd : \trre musr appeat
to the Chair.
Thrre is no other protection.
l/ Rro Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : r rvas about to finish, sir.
But before r crose r must rqr;r* ;gr;ihrt ir,i* a"i"rfroii,
o.r;, defeitive
and it should be rejected.

f

iiil
H;;;;i;
coun.il;i;;""r
tdt;-i;i}fr'ffiit"or

'
.

' The Honourabre captain sirdar Sir sikander
Hyat-Khan The
honourabre member nas repeatea-ai[,ilents severar
q,ite realise
'that he is using his speech
ai[t"rj,-pu.poror, bur I th;k tiere shourd
be
a liry{t to these tactics.

t*

.

ti-#.--t

:

(*"qB.ahadur chaudhri chhotu Rrq: I nranted to say that
the
a, the different.parts-ot-ih?,i;fi"i6" p;t-l"s"t# and
even
the
effect of inrlividual.portions of the a"n"itio"-*iti'#"1;i;*entat
to rhe
interesrs of the peopre for whose b.""fi;-thi" Bili'i.'u"i"g
riiillo ir,ro tu*.
The Honourable Mr. D. t Boyd : I appeal to the
Chair.
effect of

Mr..President : prease alow the honourable nrember
to

proceed.

-/
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Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I think I have every right to
I hove said all that I can to convince the House
of the harmful efrocts that this definition will produce.
Mr. Prcridcnt : Snbject to the restrictions contained in our Standing
Orders every honourable menrber has a right of speech and when there is no
time limit he can'speak as long as he pleases on the matter under discussion, but the sole object of his speech must be discussion of the question
before the House. Obstruction by bringing in irrelevant matter or unnecessarily prolonging one's speeoh is undesirable and the honourable member being the leader of the biggest party in the House, is expected not to
emplgyany dilatory or obstructive tactics (hear, hear).
(n"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Sir, the matter is so ver5r
important thst it had to be discussed threadbare and I had to take such a
long time over it. I think what I have said I have said with one simple
aim and that is to convince the llouse of the defects that a.re to be found in
the definition proposed by the Government,
The Hmourablc Captain Sirdar Sir Silandcr Hyat.Khan : May
I romind you of another occasion in this House when I was speeking to a
resolution moved by the honourable member opposite. I spoke up till after
gix o'clock ond you were pleased to put the motion to vote even thougb I
had talked out the motion.
chaudhri Auah Dad Khan : May I point out that not a single rvord
has been objected to by the Chair as irrelevant or as a repetition ?
-DIr. Preeidcnt : I ditl not solicit the honourable member's opinion.
l/gnoBahadur Chaudhri Chho,tu Ram : What I wanted to imprcss
upon the House was that the definition proposed by the Govornment would,
if atlopted, defeat the very object of the Bill.
$r. Prerirlcnt : Bepetition is not fair.
{R"o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (Urda) : Sir, I 'do not deny
that in the prerious portions of my speech Eome arguments may have been
repeated. But now, towords the end of my speeoh, I am only summing up
my arguments for tho benefit of the honourable members. Therefore, it
eannot be soid that the last portion of my speech is either unnecess&ry or
irrelevant. In the end I urge that whether you consider the accumulative
efrect of the whole amendment or the effect of any individual portion of it
you ere bound to come to the conclusion that by accepting it the_purpose
of tUe Bill would be frustrated, and, oonsequently tho Council should reject
this amendment.
(At thi^s stage the Honourable Presiilpnt erupireil tlw number oJ menfiets
wlw uantnil ta speak on the moli,on.-7l mem,berc staniling\.
Tte Hoourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan:: May
I ask if they wish to support the motion or oppose it ?
shailh Abdul Ghani: May I just propose an amendment to one 0f the
explanations, exphnation No. 2 of the motion proposed ? This was already
printod up in the list at page 3 of the Fourth Revised List, as No. 25.
Mr. Prerident : The honourable member will have to give noticB.
Tlw Council thm ailioumeil till 2 P.u., on lltonday, Nith Naoember
oontinuo my speech until

1984'
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SESSION OF THE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISLAfiVE COUNCIL.

Nlonilay, 26th Nooember
Th,e Cou,n,cil m,et at the Council Chantber at

siilent

g.

in

the clruir.

Lg

J4.

I p.M,

o! the clock.

Mr. Pre.

OATH OF OFFICE.
sarilar Bahad,ur captain sar&tr Janmep sinqh (nominateit rwn-offi,cial\
wqs suorn in.
STAR"RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Yrr,r,Eors TRRTGATED ry Lrownn Jnnur,u C.ANer,.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Revonue
state(a) how pary
1,.lla-ges of the Gujrat district are irrigated by the

l&1_.

Member please

F

Lower Jhelum Canal;
(b) whether he is aware that the upper ,Ihelum canal irrigates the
remaining villages of the Gujrat- district except those -in (o) ;
(c) whethgr he is aware that for the villages in (o) there are two
instalments yearly for the paymenlt of laricl revenue, whilo
for villages iu (b)-there is ouly one;
(d) whether he is aware that the land revenue of both the sets of
' villages iu (a) and (b) respectively was levied in a single setilement report;
(e) if ansrvers to (c) anrl (rJ) be in the affirmative, what action the
Government intends to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Kha : (a)

Eleven.

(b) Yes, the remaining canal irrigated villages.
(c) (a) Yes.
(b) No.

(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

*39f2.

Cancelled
tt
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*39lE. Mr. Mukand Lal
Memher be pleased to state-

Puri: Will the Honourable Finanas

it

is a fa.ct that at the lst Provincial Conference of the
Jails Non.Official Yisitors' Association held in
January. 1933, a resolution was passed unanimously recomnending to the Government that short term imprisonment

(a) whether

Punjab

should be abolishod;
(D) whether

it

is a fact that the same Conferenco recommended to

the Government that necessary legislation be passed for
" Beleaso on Probation of X'irst Offenders " ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a draft of a Bill of " Boleaso on Probation
of First

Offenalers

"

'was submitted

to the Government for its

consideration;
(d) whether Government

is aware tlqat the present provisions of
Section 562 of the Criminal Procedure Code cannot serve
the real purpose of a " Release on Probation of First Offenders
Act ", as recommended by the Punjab Jails' Non'Offioial
Visitors' Association, as the necessary machinery of probation
officers, etc., required under the Probation Act does not exist
and that the provisions of Section 562, Criminal Procedure
Code, are more limited in their application than would bo
provided with the Probation Act and its machinery;
(e) whether it is a fact that similar resolutions. were passed by tle
second Provincial Conference of the district Secretaries of the
Punjab Prisoners' .Aid Society ;
(fl whether it is a fact that the Governmerrt of India recently circulated
the draft of a Bill of " Release on Probation of First Offenders "
and later on dropped this measure for reasons of its being a
matter for tho provincial Governments I
(a) if replies to questions from (a) to (fl are in the affirmative, what
action Government proposes to take irr the matter ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (a), (b) and (c) Yes'
(d) [his is a matter of oPinion.
(e) Government have no information.

(fl Yes.
to

(g) Owing to the cost of experiment Government are unable. at present
tlie introduction cf any system of release on probation of first

oonsider

ofrenders.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : With referonce to the answer to
part (e) I wish to ask a supplementary question. Will Government please
itate'whether by this method the number of short term prisonors will be
reduced

?
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The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd : I should think that is probable.
Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: As regards the answer to part (Ia), is
a non-official visitor debarred from seeing any-prisoner or can ho see every
prisoner in the jail ?
-_ The Honourabh llilr. D.l. Boyd : f see no reason at all vhy & nonoffioial visitor oould not see evdry ont of the prisoners.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram
from seeing any political prisoner ?

:

rs any non-official visitor debarretl

Ihe Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd : He. is not debamed
visitors have been appointed to'see political pnsoners.

I

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ra-n:
or not ?

but

special

specifically ask, is he debarred

The Honourabh Mr. D. I. Boyd : He is not.
Rai Bahadur LFla Sewak Ra.m : Has the Superintendent power to
st^op- q non-official visitor from seeing any prisoner ihomsoooer
t-hat nonofrcial visitor should like to see ?
Honourable Mr.
- Th"
?

tion

D. t. Bofd

:

NoN.oprrcrer, vrgrrong

May

I

have notice of that ques-

or J.lrls.

:3944 h[r. Naoak Chand Pandit: Will rhe llonourable
Mmber Ub pleased to state--

Finanoe

(o) vhat qualifications
?retakeninto consideration for the appoint.
ment of non-official visitors of Jails in the punjab j and
whether these qualifications are observed in the
"pf,oiol-"ni
of every non-offisial visitor;
(b) whether it is a fact that a number of non-official visitors of
jails are
-appointed from among those persons who aannot
write their
remarks in the Jail l{inute Book in English, and
who do not permenenily reside in the city or town where
jail is situated and of w[ich they are the ao'n-ofrcial visitorr
;
(c) whother Government is aware that
the non-official visitors of
jails feel. great hesitatiou in writing their observations with
1ny spirit of independenr.:e, in tht Jsil Minute Book kept
for the purpose, ;n tte presence of the Jail ofrcials and in
certain cases aro obliged-to write eulogising remarks ;
{d) whether it is a fact that the punjab Jails Non-official visitors'
Association passed a unanimoris resorution requesting the
Government to a[ow the uon-official visitors to'write'iheir
observations of a Jail visit either at their homes or at ln
independent place in the Jail, where no official of the Jail
may be present at that time;
sL

,
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(e) if the replies to questions (b), (c) and (d) are in the affirmative,
what action the Governrnent propose to take for removing
the existing defects, and if the Government propose to take
no action, the reasons in each case;

(fl whether.it is a fact that a numbe-r of honorary-magistrates

are

appointed noo-official visitors of the jarle of thoir own place ;
if the reply to this question is in the affirmative, whether

Government propose

to

non-official visitors of jails

revise the appointments

of

such

;

(g) how often a non-offieial visitor is expected to visit his jail ;
whether it is a fact that a numbor of non-offici*l vrsitors of

jails tlo not pay their regular scheduled visits required normally under the rules and if so, how manv such c&ses were
reported to the Government and for what action during 19BB
and what action Government took in each case;
(h) whether it is a fact that a numbor of non-official vi"qibors of jails
duling their visit to a jail do not see evex), prisoner confined
there even at least once a month; if so, whether Government
intends to take necessary steps to ensure that every prisoner
confined in a ja,il was seen by every non-official visitor of a
jail at least once a month if not oftener, and if necessary
amend the existing rules to this effect ;
(i) whether it is a fact thst Superintendents of Jails in many cases
write contradiotory romarke against the observations recorded
in the Minute Book by a non-official visitor of the Jail and
that a copy of Superintendent's explanation is not immediately
sent to the non-official visitor concerned and the InspeotqrGeneral of Prisons gives no opportunity to the non-official
visitor to establish the truth of the observations recorded by
him; if so, whether Government intends to tako neoe$s&ry
steps to assure due credence and value to the observations recorded by a non-official visitor of jails ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyrl3 (o) Non-official visitors are chosen
on the ground of definite qualifications such as interest in prison matters or
other social work, ability and willingness to assist in finding work for prif,oners on release.
(b) It is not incumbent on a non-official visitor to write his remarlis in
English or to reside in the torvn in which the jail is situated.
(c) No such complaint has been received by Governmsnt

from a

non-

ofrcial visitor.
(d) Yes. Jail offioials are required to withdraw rvhen a non-official
visitor is recording his remarks.
(c) Does not arise.
(fl Fimt part, Yes. Second part, No.
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_ (g) Ihe honourable member is refemed to paragraph E2 of the Punjab
Jail Manual. Some non-official.visitors do not paylne- required numboi of
visits and thoy are not re-appointed unless spetiat coniiderations exist.
rt would involve considorablo labour to obtain tho figures asked for by the
honourable msmber.

(h) It is nowhere laid down that a non-ofrcial visitor should soe oyery
prisonor during his visit, nor is this practicable in tho majority of joils. Government are not prepared to ameud the rules in this respect.
(rl) There have been occasions when Superintendents of Jails have coatradiated the remarks of non-official visitors. the rnspeotor-General of Pri-

sors considers both sets of remarks and his conolusioni are communioated to
tho non'official visitor through the Jait Superintendent. the honourabls
member is referred to paragraph 55 (3) of the Punjab Jail Manual.

Ireov NoN-Orrrcrer, Vrsrr:ons or Jerr,s.
*3945. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: Will the Honourable Finance Member be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the first Provincial Conference of the
Punjab Jails' Non-Official Visitors' Assooiation held in January, 1938, passed a unanimous resolution recominending
to the Government that ladies should be appointed
nonofficial visitors for all Jails in the Punjab at -;hich women
are confined as under-trials or prisoners for however short
period such a eonfinement may be; if so, what action it has
takon or proposes to take on the resolution passed by the
Punjab Jails' Non-Official Yisitors' Association ;
(b) whethei it is a fact that for a number of District or Sub-Jails
where women are confined as under-trials or convieted offenders,

.

lady non-official visitors are not appointed;
(c) whether Governme,nt is aware that at Lucknow the Government
of the United Provinces have appointed two ladies as honorary magistrptes to try women and juvenile accused ; if so,
whether Government intends to appoint some women
magistrates in the Punjab ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the first Provincial conference of the
Punjab Jails' Non-Official Visitors' Association held in
January 1933, passed a, un6nimqus resolution recommending
to rhe Government that necessary measurgs be adopted for
ostablishing Children's Courts in the Punjab and that the
necessary maohinery of Certified Schools, Probation Officers
and Remand Homes and the appointment of lady magistrates
on the Benoh of Children's Cour[s be set up ;
(e) whgther- it is a fact that a similar resolution was later on passed
by the socond Provinoial Conference of the District Secretaries
of the Punjab Prisoners' Aitl Society;

7744
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(f) if the replies to (d) and (e) are in the affirmative, what action
Government proposes to take on such a resolution passed by
two independent organisations interested in the prisoners'
reform work, and in case the Government proposes no aotion
the reasons for such decision, when Juvenile Courts are succosssidencies ?

ILe Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : (a) and (D) Acting on the rooommendetion of the Curference of Non-official Visitors referred to by the
honourable member, Government have appointed lady non-offieial visitors
Ior all jails for which they are required and where suitable ladies were forthcoming.

(c) First part, Government have no inlormation

not

:

Second

part,

does

arise.

(d) Yes.
(e) Gofuernment have no information.

(.f) The proposals in question involve fresh expenditure and trr. not
urgent. They cannot be undertaken immediately.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewa[ Ro'- : f want to know the jails rvhere lady
non-offioial visitors have not been appointed. Cm the honourable member
give that information ?

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd: No, not off-hand. I shall
to supply the information if notice is given.

be glad

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ra'- : \Vill Government see that a lady
non-olficial visitor is appointed for every jail because there is no prohibition
of ladies being sent to particular jails ?
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : I understand that lady visitors
have been appointed in about three-quarters of our jails. Where you hardfy
have any female prisoners it is doubtful whether the appointmont is necessary and it is not always possible to find suitable lady visitors. But if t o
honourable member will give notiee of that question I shall consider the
matter.
PnrNrrNo Wonx or Leronr: Ifrcu Counr.
*39{6. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rabman Khan: Will the
Ifonourable Finance llember be pleased to state the number of firms who

do printing of paper-books and other work for the Lahore High Court, aud
the number of sueh firms orvned by Hindus, Sikhs and Muslims, respectively,
rtating also the total payments macle by the High Court to the-(a) Hindu firms.
(b) Sikh firms,
(c) Muslim firms,
during each of the years 1927 to 1984, inelusive

?

ANg[rEnS.

sraBnED QUDSIIONE AND

The Honourable llilr.

D.I. Borrd:
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A statement is laid on the tahle--

Stotprnent,

Pevuoxrs rfrtDn

r028.

1927.

Rs. e. p.

I{indu firms
'Sikh firms
fllrrslim firms
Total

nrmber ol

Rs. a.

DUBTNG

rm0.

1929.

Rs.

?.

l. r.

Rs. a.

P.

t2

8,209

3

0

7,100

2

0

4,690

12

0

9,868

4

0

3

3,312

I

0

3,863

0

0

:,061

0

0

r,069

4

0

II

12,336

7

0

It,967 0

0

9,008

4

0

12

0

19,639

26

ffrms.

PeyunNrg MADI

l93l

1932.

Rs. r.. P.
'Ilindu ffrme

Silh

ffrms

iluslim firms
Totol number oI

I

6

28,835

I I

7,059

4

6

38,916

3

3,937

8

3

7,607

r0 I

48,401

24,488

Its. r.

P.

13,041

t934.

1933.

Rs. a.

12

ll

DURTNc

{i

3

P.

14 I

Rs. e.

p.

14,933

9

0

13

6

3,724

6

6

4

6

14,473

I

0

32,963

26

6rms.

B^q.xnNo Coupexrrs.

'i3947. Chaudlri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Bevenue Member he pleased to state the total number of
banking companies registered under the Indian Companies Act, 1913, in
the Punjab ?
Thc Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan

:

tho

information asked for by the honourable memberis not readily 4vailable ancl
to collect it would take time and entail the appointment of additional staff.
ft is considered that the value of ths informatoin demanded will not be com$ensurate rith the labour involved.
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*3!N8. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the

Ilonourable Bevenue Member be pleasetl to state the total of

the-

(a) nominal,
(b) subscribed,
(c) oaid up,
rhare-capital of banking companies registered in the Punjab under the
fndian Companies Act, stating also, how much of such capital belongs to(a) Hindus,
(b) Sikhs,
(c) Muslims ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : Tho
honourable member is referred to the answer given to his question No. *3947.
Dtnur:rons

or

Rawr<rrvc Coupesrrs.

*3949. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Tt/ilI the
Ilonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state tlie total number of
Directors of Companies registered under the Indian Companies Act, 1913,
in the Punjab and engaged in banking bu.oiness in all its va,rious branches,
stating also the number of such directors, community-wise ?
The Honqrrable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The

honourable member is referred to the answer givon to his rluestion No. 13947.

INsunlNcp Coupexrns.
*3950. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \Vill the
Ilonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state the total number of fnsurance Companies registered in the Punjab ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The

honourable membor is referred to the answer given to his question No. *3947.

Drnrcrons or lNsuneNco Coupeurps.
'F3951. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
I{onourable Revenue Member be pleased to state the total number of directors of insurance companies registered in the Punjab, stating also the number.
of such directors, community-wise ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The

honourable member is referred to the answer given to his question No. *3947.

INsuneNcB

Coryre.rNrns.

*3952. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: \ryill the
Ilonourable H,evenue Member be pleased to state the total of the(o) nominal,
(b) subsoribed,

k) paid-up,

STARNED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.

share-capital of the insurance companies registered
also how much of such capital belongs to-

(a) Hindus,
(b) Sikhs,
(c) Muslims

1747"

in this province, stating

?

The
Tte Honourabh captain sirdar sir silanrler Hyat.Khan : *3947.
nooouialt" member is refeired to the &nswer given to his question No'

Er,pctnrc Surpr,v ConPexrus.

*3953. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Rovonue Member be ploased to state the total number of companies engaged in the supply of electric energy and registered in the Punjab
under the Indian Companies Aot ?
: The
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikanrler Hyat--Khan
*3947.
nonouia6te member is refe-rred to the answer to his question No.
I)tnpcrons

or

Er,nc:rnrc Suppr,v Comp.lxros'

{'3954. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Revenue Member be pleased to state the total number of
directors of companies in the Punja[ which are engaged in the supply of
electrio onergy, siating also the tofal numbor of such direotors communitywise ?

The
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan :*3947.
question
No.
to
his
giveu
answer
the
to
isreferlred
t o"o"irUt" *umber
Drns,crons oF' Er,ncrnrc Suppr,v Coupexros'

*3955. Chaudhri Muhammarl Abdul Rahuan

Khan: Will the

Honourable Bevenue Member be pleased to state the total of

the-

(a) nominal,
(b) subscribed,
(c) paid up,
share-capital of oompanies rogistereC

in ttre *'"pply of eloctric
belongs

to-

(a) Hindus,
(b) Sikhs,
(c) Muslims

"o.{y,

in the Puniab rvhich are engaged
stating also, horv much of such oapital

?

The
T}e Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan :*3947.
is *erer-red to the answer given to his question No.
o"o"r"t t"
"r"*uer
Suoln M.lNurlcruntNc CouPlxrPs'
*3956. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable Bevonue Member be pleased to state the total nurnber of compr"iur
engaged in tho manutactulre of sugar and its various^by:products
'and
regist-er;d in the Punjab under the Indian Companies Act ?
t
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sir siLander Hyat.Khan
-dri-rti"i
gir."

honourable member is refeied to the answer

to nis

:

The
No. *Bg4?.

Sucen MexurecrunrNc CoupeNrms.
*39q7.. chaudhri
Muhq'-,!ad Abdul Rahman Khan: wil the
rr
flonourable tievenue Member be pleased to state the t;tai;f
the_
(a) nominal,
(b) subscribed,
(c) paid up,

of ccmpauies re3isteretr under.trre Indiarr ccmpanies act, 1918,
and engaged i, the manufacture of sugar ^anrl the ,jaious
,PolJ1?
oy-products thereof, statins also how much oI such capital is _
(c) Ilndu,
'b) sikh,
(c) l[uslim ?
_ The Honourable C-aptqrn Sirdar Sir Sikander Hy31-ffi11, . The
ho,ourable member is refei.recl to the answer
S,i"-;;dlri. il;;;;; No. *8947.

:l"l::Tit-"]
rn the

Drnl:crons or Sucen MrNur.-l,crunrNo Co:uplNrus.
Abdut Rahman Khan : will the
-Muhaumad
Honourable Revenue Jrernber
be ple;sed to-;;t. ;il. -ffir' number of
'directors of. corupa'ies i' the pu'jab, registered ,"a", tlu--.loint
stock
companies Act, 191B,.ancl e,gaged in ttre m-anufacture oilog*,'.t*ting
'-D.--'
also
the number of such directors cdmmunity-wise ?
The Honourable Qaptain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hy61_([a, , The
-honourable
,rember is referiecl to the ansrver gi;;t" iri,
ilJ-u"i u". *8947.

*3958. chaudhri

F rr,u CoupA NrES.
*3959. chaudhri M-uharnmad
Abdur Rahman Khan: \ryiil the
flonourable Reve,ue Mernber be prea,seJ lo state trre totai-n;inber
of companies in the Punjab, engaged(o) in the rnanufacture of cinematographic films,
(l)
in the distrihution of cinematolrrpt ie nmr,
and registereci u,der the rndia. cornpa.ies- A.t i" irr" iionjab ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyal-([6r. , The
-honourable
urember is refer-recl to the ansrver gir"" i" rii,
a;iiiil No. *Bg4z -

I)rnncrons or Frr,u Colrpexrr:s.
*3960. chaudhr_i Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan: lvil rhe
rronourahle Reveuue vernrrer be pleasecl to state tt, toi"i-",ilber
of directors of Fihn cornp,rnies, registerel i, the pLrujab, stati,g nr,ro trr" number
of such clirectors cornmunity-rvise ?

Itq

Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hy31.t([ar,

honourable member is referrecl to the answerei"." io hi.

qt".ilo;No.

The
,*Bg4T.

sraRRDD qUESrtoNs AND

trIlu

ANsrvERs'
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*3961. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Kb"p: Will the
Honourable R"o"oo"V"*[e" be pleased to state the total of the(o) nominal,
(b) subscribed,
(c) paid up,
*hare-capital of film companies registered in the Punjab, stating also' how
much of such capital is ._
(r) Hindu,
(?0 Sikh,
(i'riQ Muslim ?
frc
The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikander. Hyat.Khan *3947'
No'
qirestion
his
given
to
,"t"rTr"a io it e an.*et
trono"iiUt"

:

*.-["ii.

Punr,rc PnosPcutong.

Will the
'13962. Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rabman -Kh"q:
of Publie
number
total
th"
*i"t"
to
pt";r.a
Honourabte Filana fr;il;b"
pro.*oto"* of each ;;,1" in thd province, also stating fo1-ea$ gratle th:
in" ltorTi- ,ep.eseotatio. -and alnong the Muslims of each
*tr""gtn
?
"f
s"-"al tn" number of *g"i""it*istg and the number of non-agriculturists
table.
The Honourable ll[r. D. t. Boyd : A statement is laid on t]re
Stotement.
Total No. of
Grades oI Pu}rlic Prosecutors.

fs.

1,200

Bs.

1,050

Public

Prosecutort.

Muslim
Agriculturists.

t

I

I

Rs. 9fi)

5

2

Rs.

75O

l)

I

Rs. 660

4

)

ll

2

Rs. 500
R,s. 400:

Muslim
Nonagriculturists.

a

(2 temporary).

(tempor&fy).

Norenrus Puslrc.
*396:t. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khp: Will the
of
Honourable Finanoe"I\ie;d-b"-pt"rt".a to state the provincial total
oommunity
each
strength
the
siating
i"
th;.il;iab,
Notaries Public
.of
"community are agriculturists
and how many
and how many among each
during
eommunity
eich
of
;;" ;;.gri.iJlt"ri*ir-?Jit " int*t' "ro".,1*mentls
?
available
the last year {or whioh figures are
The Hotourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : Ttre information is being collected
*iff-U" t"ppti"[t, the hono-urabl6 member when ready'

""a

1I50
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INsor,t,liNrs.

*3t4.

Chaudhri Muh.!.-ad Abdul Rahman Khan: Wil tho
rlonourable Finance uomreiuoltea*uI to state. the provinoial
totar per
year, community-wise, statilg how many were agriculturists
*"a
nr*
,*I"y
were non-agriculturists, of those who wire_
(a) adjudicated insolvent during each of the last ten years;
(b) granted dischatge oertifioates by insolvency courts,
during the
same period

?

... The Honourable Ml. P, J. Boyd : As the exponse involved in comtriling the information asked fo-r ;*i,td Le out of proportion io the oaloe
of the result the Government regret that tne.* are'on'aul"-U'answer
this
question.

EsresLrsHMENr rN rnr: orr*cus o"inr"rar'rn-Gnxunar,
or crvrr,
'
PuNJAR, aND r:np Orvrr, Srrnsgr.N, rN THE puN,res.

-3{q.
h
_Chaudhri Muhammad Abdut
-uonourable Minister for Education

Rahman

be pleased to state the

(a) Superintendents,
O) Assistant superintendents,
(c) Head clorks,
(d) senior clerks, and
(e)

junior

in tho offices

r[os,rlr,s,

Khan: Wilt rhe
toial n.mber of_

clerks,

ofof Civil Hospitals, punjal_,

_({) lnspegtgr.General
;
"
(ii)
the Civil Surgeons in the punjib ?
Thg Honourable .Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :- A
oontaining

the required information is laid-on tne

taflie_..

statement

Statem.enl.

(i) oruon o. rrrE
.

rNspncron-GENERAL

Superintendent,
Assistant superintendent
Head assistants
Ifead clerks
Assistants
Stenographer .
Senior olerks
Junior clerks

(ii) Orrrcns o!'rHE

I
Nil
o

S

Nit.
b

::

..

,
g

M

(hvrr, StrncooNs rN rup puN,rAe.

Superintendents
superintendents
Head clerks
Senior clerks
Junior clerks
Assistant

or crvrr, HosurAls, puNres.

Nit.

.{

Ndl.
Zg
Zg
Zg
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Counr CouurssroNs.
*3966. Chaudhri ,Muha--ad .Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Ilonourable Finance Member be pleasod to state the total number of(a) commissions issued, or
(b) receivers of various kinds appointed,

by

the-

(t) High Court,
civil courts in the province,
during each of the years 1927-7934 inclusive, and how many of the ,total
number went to Muslims in each year ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : The information is not readily
.available and the expenditure of time and labour involved in compiling it
would be out of proportion to the value of the result. In the circumstanoes
I regret that I am unatrle to supply the required information.
(r;r) the

UgurnucrueRy

uoRTGAC*E

oF LAND rN Gu.rner Drsrnror.

*3967. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to state-

Khan: Will

the

(a) the total aoreage of agricultural land in the Gujrat district ;
(b) the total acreage of agricuitural land in the Gujrat district which
is at present under usufructuary mortgage to non-agriculturists ;
(o) the total of agricultural land given by agriculturists to non-agriculturists on usufruotuary mortgage during each of the last
ten years;
(d) the total of areas whioh, having been under usufructuary mortgege to non-agriculturists, reverted to the agriculturist
owners in the distriot in each of the last ten years ?
(a)
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Si&ander HyateKhan :
'[he total acrea,gs of agricultural land in the Gujrat district in 1932-83 (the
Iatest year for whioh statistics are available) was 1,419,081.
(b) 97,868 aores belonging to agrioulturists and 44,858 acres bolonging
to non-agriculturists, that is to say, 142,726 acres in all, wer" undor usufruotuary mortgage at the end of 1932-33 ; but Government have no information
how much of this area was under mortgage with agriculturists and how much
with non-agriculturists.
(e) and (d) Government have no information and are of tho opinion that
its collection would involve an expenditure that rvould not be in the public
interest to incur.
Count ATTAoEMENTs rx Gu.rner Drsrnrcr.
'13968. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan: Will the
Honourable X'inance Member be pleased to state the total number of
houses(r) brought under atteehment,
(ir,) put to auction-sale,
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in the execution of decrees by civil ,o""tr in the
Guirat district in each of
h,rl seve.n years, and rhl number of il";;;
which be1l="
ronged
to agrrculturists

"il;;;il;;

?

Mr. D. J. Boyd : fhe honourable momber,s attention
. . the Honourable
t!"
to questi,;n no. *gizii. rt; e;;ent regret
siven
f.I'*:l1?
llft4to supply
rDac thoy are unable
further information.
Rupapgprre'TroN op Fecur,rv

^

or Lew rN rrr, pu*.res uurvnnsrrv.
{'3969. chaudhri
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan : with
-

referonce to the rronourable Minister for Educatio"k-;;ilil;
io..tio"
No. 36962, dated the 25th october, 1gg4, will the Honourable Minister
fo'
Education be pleased to state-

.i"i[a

(a) whetherit is atact that the-practrice up to comparatively recent
a
date had always been for the Dean of tfie fr."fd.y of Law
ea-offwio, to represent that Faculty in the Sy"ai.utu;
(b) whether it is a fact that ar the chief Justices of the province,
have hitherto been Deans of the Faculty of r-r** and that
they have been so en-ofioi,o;
(c) whe-ther it is a fact that till a rocent date during sir
shadi Lal's
Deanship of the tr'acurty of Law, the praciic? tilt tn" o""o
should repres,ent this Facurty on the sy"aic"te continued.
nniDtenupted '
(d) whether it is,a fapt.that s\o{ly before Sir Shadi Lal's
retirencnt,
the Baculty by its resolution decided til il -fuil" it should
oleot its
-representative on the syndicate; if rr, trr. aate on
which this decision was made:
(e) whether there. is any intention of reverting to the old
wholesome
tradition that the Dean of the Facr{ty o"f r-.raw snouta

it

on the Syndicate

"uprr*oi

?

_ Ihe Honourable yalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No, the Deans of
the Faculty.of Law have not b"en
"eprerentiG'th;r.irirtyi" the syndicate eu-ofiiin.
(b) The chief Justices of the province have not been e,a-fficio
Deans of
the Faculty of Law.
(c) Yes, the Right Honourabre sir shadi Lal had been representing
the
Law Faculty on- the-syndicatetut.not ,lloirA. ff.-** -f-""oi
,t Syndi.
cate before he became chief Justice. r{ii predecerro., th;lutu "
sir iienry
Rattigan, was not a member of the Syndicati.
the procedure has been made-the Faculty has always.

Deen electmg rts representatives on
"^^-f{)^)."-:Ol:g_:_T

the Syndicate.

(e) Does not arise.
t Yolumo XXIY, pogo l0B2
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*3q70. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Eonourablo Finance Member be pleased to

state-

Khan: Will

the

(a) the names of those who were promoters of the Mumtaz Bank,
I-rimited, now in liquidation, what was the nominal sharecapital of the Bank and how much of it had been paid up
by the date on whioh the Bank was wound up by orders of ths
court ;
(D) the amount of cash paid b5, the Bank in various forms to each
of its directors before the liquidation commenced, specifying
the name of each director ancl the amount so paid to him,
the way in which liability arose and the extent to which each
of such directors claims to be a creditor of the Bank in liquidation also, statinS also the nature of his claim;
(c) whether it is a fact that some persons were Directors of the Bank,
although they had paid no application money or allotment
motroy and the total number and names of such directors
and whether it is a faot that some of the directors so elected
did not attend a single meeting of the board of directors and,
if so, the namos of the latter class of directors;
(d) if persons were in fact eleoted directors of the Bank without
having paitt any applioation or allotment money, the names
of those promoters who so elected them:
(e) whether it is a fact that the Bank commenced business, while
yet there were directors who had not paid application money
or allotment money on their shares; the reasons why in such
ciroumstances, a certifiaate of oommencement of business
was granted and the names of those promoters who were so
responsible for thB commencement of the business ;
(fl the length of time for which the Bank continued. to do businesl
and tho number of bala.noe sheets fiIed with .the Rogistrar
of Joint Stock Companies during that period;
(g) the number and names of persons to whom shares were allotted
without their having paid application or allotment money
and the nr,rmber among such persons of those who have been
settled on the list of contributories of the Bank;
{h) whether Government is aware that allegations of gross fraud
have beeu made against some of the promoters t

(i) whether

3ny.

of the promoters has been subjected to any public

oxamination;

ff)

whether Government in view of the way in which tho affairs.
of this Bank were managed intends to hold a public enquiry ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan

: It

is

regrotted that the information asked for cannot be supplied as the caso is
tub jrdi,ce.
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SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER.
CoN*xpMsNr rx R.q,nu SerrNnn,.Neru Snu, e Bpxoer, DETENU,

rx

Calrpnnlr,pun Jarr,.

chaudhri Afzatr Haq : will the
to state-

pleased

Honourable Finance }rembor

be

(a) whether Babu satiqdranaflr sen, a Rensar cretenu, is now confined
in the Campbellpur Jail;
(b) if so, whether the said Babu satinrlranath sen is at
irresent in a
precarious state of health ;
(c) rvhether it is a fact that on or about the 20th october 1g84, the
said Babu satindranath sen wirecl to his rclations in Barisal
(Bengal) that his condition was verv precarious ancr that an
interview .with him should be forthwitti arranged ;
(d) if so, what medica,l arrangernents have so far been made for the
saiC detenu;
(e) whethet the Government have iuformed the relrr,tions of ilre said
detenu about the truo state of his present health if not, rvhotler
;
tho;r propose to do so now;
(fl whether Governmont contomplate transferring Babu satinclranath to a better prace for more suitabre -treatment ; if not,

lot ;
it is a fact that the younger brother of cletenu satindranath se_n sent a ropry-paid toregram to tho superinteadont
of tbe campbeflpur Jail from carcutta on zgih oci"u",
whSr

(g) nhether

1934, but that no reply has yot been vouchsafed to that teregram:
(h) if so, the reasons for the silence ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) Yes.
(d) He was admitted to the carnpbellpur Jail on flie IOth Ja,nuary 1gBB.
':since then his health has been indifferent. At the request of the 1\(etlical
officer of the Jaii that a second opinion shoultl be obiained the civil surgeon,-Bawalpindi, examined him, and later on he was sent to Lahore for
examination by the specialists at the I\[ayo Hospital. Iheir reports intf,catpd
that the detonu was no-t suffering from an;, disease or organic trouble. His
trouble appears to be that he will not take enough e*u."i-re.
- -(u)-fhe relatives of the detenu rvore informed by the superintendeut
of the Jail about the state of his health on tbe B0th oc[ober lg3i.
,(fl.No, The present place is quite s*itable ancr has an exooptionally
good climate.
-(g)-A

reply to lhe telegram was sent by the superintendont of the Jail

on the 30th October 1934.

(h) Eoes not arise.
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N eru clause

Mr. Preaidcnt :

BIIJIJ.

-(concluiled).

The Council will now resume diseussion on the pro'

'posed new clause 29.

VA""

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak, non'

'

Providdd that a member of a tribe notified as agricultural under tho Punjob Alienotion of Land Act shall be presumed to be a debtor as defined in this section
until it is proved that his income from the sources rpecified above is less thon
his ineome from other sources.

Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, f havo a suggestion to make. If that sugges'tion is acoeptable to Government, then the discussion on the definition of
'debtor'may vor.y considerably be cut shorb. I[y amendment is-.That aC tho end of the proposed new clause 19, the following proviso be added-

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd(Finance Member) : If the wording
'of this proviso is suitable, the Government is prepared to accept it. The only
question is the question of wording, If wo may have just one minute to
consider, I shall bo very much obligecl. (After consi,ilerat'i,on).
With your permission, Sir, I would like to make an addition to the
,,.dmendment whieh I have already moved iu the hope that we may ooms
nearer to an agreement than we &re at present. Unfortunately the Ireader
of the Unionist Party and the Government have not been able to come to
a complete agreement: But the cliffere,nce will be greatly narrowed if you
will permit me to add a proviso to the amendment I have moved. The
Leader of the Unionist Party may then be allowed to move his amendment
to the proviso. llhereafter the sense of the House may be gatherecl on my
,.amendment.

I

move*

Belore tho explanations in clause 29 the following proviso be adtled rProvided that a member of a tribe notified as agriculturol under the Puniab AJie.nation oI La,nd Act shall bo presumed to be a debtor as defined in thLig s€ction
until it i,s proved that his income from other sourcee is greoter than hia

incomo from agriculture.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : We have not got

the
amendment before us to be able to appreoiate its merits. I should, therefore,
suggest that we adjourn for a short while so that you may in the meanwhile
get copies of the amendment printed and distributed to us.
Mr. Preeident : I think we ma,y proceed to discuss the whole new
olause till the amendment is printed and distributed. The new clause proposed is-

"

I'or the pnrposo of this port oI 0he Aet(l) " debtor " me&ne a person who owes a debt

'

(i)

(ii)

and-

who both earns hie livelihootl mainly by egriculture, and is either a landorner
or tenant oI agriculturallandoro serv&nt ongaged in agriculturalpursuite
of a landowner or of a tenant of agricultural Iond r or
who earns his livelihood os a villego monial paid in cash or kind for work con.
neoted with agriculturet

Then follow the explonations.

Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural)
moYe' Thab in the proposed new clause 29, rub-olouso (f), por0 (i), atter
the words. " or dependent " bo atlded.

0he word

: I
"

beg to

londowner

"

My reasons for moving this amendment,ere yery simple. So far es the
'definition of tho word " debtor " is concerned, it covers & landowner, a
o
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[Ch. Riasat Ali.]
servant or his tenant and so on. There is another class in the same household. Supposing there is his son or any member of his family depondent
on him or even his wi,fe or other family relations in certain cases. There
have been cases in which these persons have been, at least in the central
parts of the Punjab, raising loans and they will not be entitled to the benefit
of this Bill.
Mr. President : If the honourable member's amendment is carned
the clause will read as follows :\{ho both earns hia livelihood mainly by agriculture, and is either a landowner or dependent.

Instead of improviug the clause

it

will make

it

meaningless. So the

amendment is out of order.

Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Then I will say " dependent on the lantl".
Mr. President : That is & new amendment which I do not feel advised to allow.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali : But you have to-day allowed the amendmgnt
of the Leader of our Part5'. uotice of which was given just norv.
Mr. President : I rvoukl request the honourable frrember to wait

.owner

and

see.

Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural)
to moveTha0

in the proposed now clause
omitted.

:

29, sub-clause (1), part (di), the word

Sir,
"

I

village

beg

"

be

This is a lrery simple amendment and it has been stated on the floor
it is a village menial who alone requires this sort of relief
under this Act. But if we omit this word, " village " it means that we will
be giving relief to more people than are intended under this Act. Moreover
a menial or a blacksmith or a carpenter who does not happen to reside in
a village as put down here should not be debarred simply by reason of the
fact that he is living in somo municipality, small town or notified area. In
fact that man might be deserving our sympathy more than the menial who
is living in the village. It is only to give a larger scope to this section of
the Act and to extend the benefits to those who really deserve them, irrespoctive of the question of their residence that I have moved this amendrnent.
I mentioned the other da;r, of the case of a carpenter who repairs things
intendecl for the purpose of agriculture. But if that carpenter happens to
live in a place not, covered by this section, he will be excluded from the benefits of this clause. I therefore move this amendment in order to give the
clause a larger and extended scope.
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amendment moved
That in the proposed new clause 29, sub-clauee (l ), part (ir), the word " rrillago -" bo
of this llouse that

omitted.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The expression " village meni&l "
was used as the English equivalent of the word " kamin." I do not think
we can get anything closer than that. Menial without the word " village "
before it is very much the sarne, but I think " r'illage menial " is frequently
used for the expression " kamin."

,
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Mr. President :

The question

1l.6T

is-

That in the proposed now clause 2g, eub-otause (l), part
omitted.

BT[/IJ.

(dd),

the rord .l tillego', be

The nxotinn wos l,ost.

Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Grrjranwala, Muhammadan,'Rural)
i;o movei-

:

Sir,

I beg

That in.tle,proT)osed new clouso 2g, eub-olalae (l). the worde beginninc with the rord
" and " to the worde " conneoted with agricurturo " beiore trurplanrtions;
be omitted.

r am afraid r will have to repeat some of the arguments as these amendmentg are repeated ove.r and over again. The first thing which I would
submit in this connection is that thiJ definition of ., debior ,, oocurred in
part rV, as rve all know. Part rv related to the question of ,,conciliation
bo&rds." Now this definition has been introduced- in this chapter relati.g
t'o damdupat. so far as r can see, it would have been easior if we confiuei
ourselves to the definition now proposed by me in that chapter. so far as
thechapter ondnmd,upat is-conc-erned, rve stand more in
oi n"rri.t
,,
this amendment. r mean that the definition of ,'debtor" &s "1.a
& a pers-on wh6.
owes debt or debts " should be adopted so-far as this chapter i. cooc""rea,
beiause we can only then extend the benefit of these prov'isions to a larger
number of people.
.Tllere.-mig-ht be personq who do not depend *riily
on agrioulture for their livelihood but might be still deserving of our sympathy
more. than anybody else. Moreover fuere might be questions of interpretations as w&s pointed
the honourabld leader 6t *y party if we
-out .b.v

a.ccoq!-the Government's definition. so, if wepass this amendmenlit will
simplify matters more than anything else and we will be f;.ee from intricate
questions of interpretation, and we will also make the defiirition as simple as
possible. fhis part, of the Biu is the essonoe of the whole Bill *ra ieai.,
rith the amount which a debtor has to pay. rhe important question is,
whether hg
to pay double the amount-due at the coir-encement of the
-has
Act or double the amonnt originalry adyanced. My point is ihat we should
grk-e. thislaw ae ge-neralas possibre and not confine ifto a ., privileged class.,,
we should not make this part of the Bill applicable to a r'estrictea numbsr
and turir it into a " olass me&sure." rt ij bnly to extend. tne aa"antage,
o!- tlis part of the Bill to as many persons as ptssible and to give relief
to
oll the per€ons ooncerned, that I move this amendment
Mr. President : Clause under consideration, amend.ment movedThat in the-prolrosed new clauso 29, gub-clause (I ) the words beginning with the
word
'' and " to tho words " eonnooted with'algrieurtu*;
rJr"*?""pL"niio"J;
be omittod.

j. Boyd
-the (X'inanco Member): Sir, one
obvious objection to
amendment is that if it is accepted, what will remain of the olause will be nerfeoflv
The honourabro mover has apparentry overrookra tn" *Li[
:l:iil"gt*}
-'Doth." rrowover
this is o$l a drafting po:nt., fhe other sorious point
is this that if we aooept the hinourableiember'. u-"oa*rot, where
then
The Honourable. Mr.- D.

B

r'.u.

g,_!r. the villasg menials ? -the village meniai ;-y il;;*mi, iii
works',o wood. oan we
9ay that he eams his livelihood mainly by agrioulture ? r do not know whei
view the courts wourd take of it." nlrrE may
be e potter 'who mokes- pots and
do witb the tilling of the

roil.

that omproyment has nothing whatever to

o!
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llilr. Preddent: If the amendmrent is accepted the word 'village' must go.
The Honourabh Mr. D. I. Boyd : I have made a slight mistake. I
thought it was sub-clause (d). Apparently the honourable member wishes
to cut up both sub-clauses. All I can say is that his amendment would
defeat entirely the purpose of the amendment which I have moved.
Mr. President : The question isThot in the proposed now olause 29, sub-clause (l), the worde beginning with the wordq
" and " 1o the words " oonnecterl rvith a,Jriculture " be{ore "explanatior:s
be omitted.

The Council dtui,iled, :

Ayes,27 : Noes,
AYES.

31

Muhammacl Arnin Khan, Khan BaAbdul Ghani, Shaikh.
hadur ]Ialik.
Ahmad Yar l(han Daulatana, Khan

Bahadur Mian.

Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.

Arjan Singb, Sardar.
Bahadur Kha,n, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chau-

tlhri.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

lluhamrnad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.
Muhainmad Jamal Khan Loghari,
Khau Bahadur Nal'atr.
lluhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
tr{uzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Nurullah, I,[ian.

Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Biasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri.
LTmar Hayat, Chaudhri.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
NOES.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Anderson, lvlr. J. D.

Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Beant Singb, Sardar Sahib Sardar'
Bhagat Ram, I-.rala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, Ihe Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Sheikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Garbett, Mr. 0. C.
Gokul Chand, Narang, The Honour'
able Dr.

Gopal Das,

Bai Sahib

L,ola.

Heam, Mr. J. W.

Janmeja Si.gh, Captain

Sardar

Ba,hadur Sardar.

Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.

Iabh

Chand Mehra, Bai Sahib Irala.

Labh Singh,Ilr.
Latffi,I!Ir. A.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mavatlas. J\Ir. Ernest.

Uuintaq' Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Ramji Das, I-rala.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Honour.
able Captain Sirdar Sir.
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Mr. L.bh Singh @avalpindi tlivision, aud Lrahono division, Nbrth,

non-Muhammadan, Rural)

:

Sir,

I

beg

to,movo-

Thot in tbe proposed now clouse 29, the following explanrtion he odded :*:
No person sholl be dpemod.to be earning his ltrolihooal mrinly by agricultrrre,
his monthl-v income from other sourres is itr exctsEs of Re. 30.

This amendment is perfectly self-explanatory and

I

designed

it

if

only

as a test of the good faith of'those who ere supporting this measure and who
want it as & measure of relief for the petty agrioulturists. I put it as a test

whother they rvant to relieve the poor agriculturists or whether they want
to help thetnselves. If they accept this aruendment.that would be a cloar
proof to rny mind that they a,re out to help tho poor agriculturists, but
if they vote it down I shall tako it that they u'dnt to help themselves.
Mr. President : Claust, under consideration, amendment movedThat in the.proposeC new cla,rse 29, the f,rllowing explanation be addeil :-No perSon shall bo deemed to he earning his liselihood mainly by agricultrrrt,
il his monthly income from other sourcds is in excess of Rs. 30.

Thc Honourable Mr. D. l. Boyd (F'inance Memb,r): I cannot see
the use of this explanation is at all. The clause whieh I have aheacly
proposed says nothing at all about e person who earns his Uvelihood merely
by agrieulture. It talks of a person who mainly derives his income from
agrieulture whieh is entirely a difreront issue. If this explanation is ca.rried.
f do not know how it affects my clause any rraJr.
Mr. Labh Singh : I beg to submit that the word " merely " appearing
in the order paper is a misprint for tho word " mainly." I want the opinion
of the member in charge if the word 't merely " is read as " mainly."
Thc Ho*ourable Mr. D; t Boyd : That is an entiroly different

rhat

thing.
(Rm Bahndur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram rose to speak.)
Mr. Labh Sinsh : If this mea,ns a lengthy speech from the I-reader of
the Opposition, f vould beg leave to withdraw my amendment.
The ammdmmt was by leaue wi,rhilrawn.
Mr. President : Gentlemen, as. the result of discussion betweea the
Lreader of the Opposition and the Membe.r in charge of the Bill two alter-

native amendments have been handetl over to mo. But I am not prepered
to allow the amdndments to be moved unless the majority of the honourable
members present wish them to be moved. May I have the sense of the
Ifouse

?

Mr. Nanak Chanrl Pandit :

They should not be permittod

to

move

Mr. Labh Sinsh : They should.not be allowed to move.
y-Aao Bahadtif ChaudM Chhotu Ram : They should be.
(An ouerwhelming majority oJ mem,bus wwe Jor the arnendments

bedng

them.

elbweil.)

Mr. President : The amendments will be moved.
Mr. Lath Singh: Can the majority suspend the rules ol business of

the Ifouse ? It is for the Cheir to ileoide whether the amendments shoulil
be allowed without the required notioe.
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Mr. Preridcnt : Aooording to the rules the Chair can interfere oaly
when the moving of an amendment is objected to on the ground of insuffi.
cient notice.
Mr. Labh Singh

:

We have been objecting from the very start.
There
is no harm, in a provirrce where communal
Mr. Prerident :
feelings &re so high, to oonsult,' honourable members on certain formal

matters.

Mr. Labh Singh: That is a reason why the honourable members should
not be consulted. You have seen one community has been voting one .way
and the minority voting the other way. It is, therefore, for you to give
yout ruling in accordance with the dictates of conscience, justiee and the
'rules of the game.
Mr. President : The rule on the point is article 91 which readsil notice oI the- proposed gmendren! h,as uot been given two clear dnys before the day
on which the eonsidoration of the clause to-which the amendhent is proposei
is commenced. any member may objeet to the amendment and such ob;;ection
shall-prevail unless the_president in the ererciso of his powers to suspend this
artiele allowe tho amendment to be moved.

Now the whole House with the exception of seven gentlemerr wish the
amendments to be moved. So, I have no alternative, but to exercise my
powers under this article and to suspend it and allow the amendments to be
moved.

llilr. Nanak Chand Pandit : You gave the ruling that you were
not preparetl to give any ruling but woulcl leave it to the House to decide.
I submit there is no power left to the House in this matter.
Mr. Labh Singh : Nor is it in the power of the Chair if it has already
ruled one w&y, unless the Chair wants to review its own decision. You were
pleased definitely to say that if left to yourself you would rule out the amendments.

Mr. President: That is the reason why I have consulted the House.
lflr. Nanek Chand Pandit : Is it laid down in the rules that the

?resident shall take the sense of the Elouse in this matter

?

Mr. President : That was in my discretion and I have exercised it,.
have sounded the House and now when I am convinced that an overwhelming majority of the honourable members present here wish these
amendments to be moved and discussed I feel justified, na,y bound, to
exercise my power of suspension under this article and allow the arnend-

I

ments to be moved

Tte Honourable Mr-

D.l.

Boyd

: f move--

That before the explonations in the propoeed aew clause 29 the following proviso be
o<lded

:-

Provitted that a member oI a trihe notified as egtieultural under the hrniab Alienation of Land Act shall be presumed to he a debtor as defined in thie section
until it ir proved that his income from other sourees is greater than his
income from rgriculture.

I need hardly explein further for this is an attempt, to arrive at a compromise with the Notional Unionist Party so that the pessage of the Bill
may be expetlited.

rEs
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mdved-

That beforo the erplenotiore in the pr-opored new olruse 29 tbo following ploviso be

added:-

Provitletl thbt a member of o tribe notifed as agricultural under the Punjab Alienar
' tion ol Land Act shall be prosumed to 6e a debtor'as de$ned in dhis section
uatil.it is proved that bis income from other sourcee.is greoter thaa hig
income from agriculture.

L{ao

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

: I move--

That at the eod of the proposed nsw claueo 29, the following proviso be added:-

'

Provitled thab'a memhor of a tribe notified as agrictltural under the Punjab Alietation of Iiand Act shall be presumed to Ee a dobtor as defned in ihis seotion
until it is pnoved that his income from tbe sourcee specified above is lgse
than his income from other eources.

I do not know whether the honourable member in charge of the Bill
I iliffer only in the language that has been used by rne and by him or
whether we differ in substance. What I intend to ensure by *y proviso,

antl

is that incomes which have been specifietl in parts (.i,), @q aid (ir,?,tof the
'explanation should not be taken into a(roounl as non-agricultuial and be
used a,B a, me&ng to exclude a man from the category of debtor. If the
,honourable member in charge of the Bill has the sime object in view, that
is, if he agrees with me that parts 0), (ii) and (ir,r,) of the explanation were
desigued by Govemment to ensure that people who makel their inoomes
from these sources will not be deprived of the benefit of this'section, th6n r
think there is no reason why he shbuld not agree to,my,proviso being,i11chrded here. So far as the wording of his proviso is oonoerned, I fear that
the word " agricuiture " will naturally he interpreted by courts in its ortlin&ry sense and the ordinarS, sense of the word cannot be taken as oovering
income from military pay o; pension, etc. I am extremely ttoubtful whethei
income made bv an &gnculturist by the us€ of his plough cattle for purposes
of transport will be regarded as agricultural. The r-ord " agrioultrlre t',has
been mentioned specifically in part (2) and there it hae been deflned to in.
clude certain things. But the very faat that the word ,' agriorlture." has
been used in this clauso and has been specifically made to include certain
things will naturally be interpreted by courts as excludi.g incomes which '
are mentioned in parbe (?), (r?) and (mi) of the explanation. Therefore I
can urgevith reason that it v'ould be on the whole safer to adopt the proviso
tuggested by me than to adopt the proviso that has been suggested-by"the
honourable member in charge of the Bill. of couse, it would Le a diflerent:
thing if he says that he does not want the three kintls of income stateil in
parts-(i), $n) and (rliri) of the explanation to be regarded as agrioultural
That is how r view'the provisos. If we are at one sorfar as the substance is
concerned, there should'be no diffioulty about words. Rut if the houourable.,
member rvishes that incontes from military qension or pay shall not be re"
garded as agricultural or that they should bd countetl ii J.uoh,a manner BB,.
to exolude an ordinary psrson who makes income from this source,from th€,
.category of,debtor, then we are at crosn purposes. :Therefore;.I move my
proviso in the hope that presumably theie being no difforence between us:
v'ith regard, to substanoe, the honouroble membor. in ohargg will kindly
rlglee to my proviso being adoptetl.
. ,i
,

,

i
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:

Clause under consideration, emendment movedThrt at the end of the proposed new olauso 29 the following proviso be atltleil :-

Mr. Prerident

Provided that a member of a tribe notified os agriculturel under tho Punjab Aliena'
tion of Land Act shsll bo presumed to Ee o debtor as defiaed in this s€ction
until it is proved that his-income from the sources speoified rbove is le$
than his iocome from othet gouroes.

shaikh Abdul Ghani (west Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, urban):
it be permissible to Euggest certain alterations in the Govornment
&mendment by way of further improving it ? It is just possible that the two
sections of th-e Ilouse might come nearer thereby. My objeat is simply t-o
come to a,n understanding and to s&t'e the time of the Ilouse and I shall
make my suggestion if it is acceptable to the other side. I think there is
not much difference and there appears to be some misunderstanding. If the

\tiould

Government proviso were to be addetl in the end after the exp_lanation much'
of the confusion, I think, would be over. Moteover, if we adfl these words
in the proviso so a,s to make it read : " provided that a member of a tribe
notified as agricultural under the Punjab Alienation of Land Act shall be
presumed to be a debtor as defined in this seotion until it -is proved that
Lis insome from sources not contemplated by this section is greater than
his income from agriculture." All that the I-,eader of my party wants to be
sure of is that acc6rding to the amendment rn'hich is proposed and the subclauses (i) and (dd) of clause 29 (1) and sub-olause (2) where agricultural income
is tlefined in a'way, the exeurptions made in favour of agriculturists with
respeot to certain incomes that they might be earning are excluded. If we
tlo rrot say specifically here that all those souroes which have not, been contemplated oi considered here will be excludod, all that has beel referred to
in this clause, defined or made mention of speoifically in this olause, would
be aclded to the income of the agrioulturist and will be deemed to be agricultural inoome while coming to the conclusion whether his income from agri'
culture exceeds the income from other sources or a'i,ce aers&. My subrris'
sion, therefore, is that if in the Government amendmerrt we make some
ohonges, for instance, d.elete the word " other " before " sources " and
add ihe sords " Bouroes not contemplated by this section is greater thau
an agreement. (An honm,t'
his income from agriculture " we may come to
'Whatever it is, I do not, think
abk nrcmber: Is fhis a third. amendment ?)
there is mugh diflerence between the two points of view. If the object is.
to exolude oortain inoomes-and the object is quite olear because tho Gov'

errment has itself sent the a,mendmeut-while totalling the income of an.
agdculturirt epart fuom the incomo which he is deriving from land, for'
furstamce; inoome earned by resort to cottage industries, using plough cattle
for |utposes of transport and the like, where is the harm if we -speoifioally
say ffi dl the incomos that have been enumorated, that haVe been speoifieiHy odoludod, will be excluded when the.cogrt h-as t-o make a- presu.mption
in fe,vour of r uoutber of the notified agricultural tribes ? That will only
olear tho ooodusion and would.bring together both the points of view. I
might [3 pcrmitted to mako the amendment I have Buggested os that would
sdte th@-tti&oulty that is at present aonfronting us.
m*dn Biladtr Raia trdftlndrr* N*th : It is very difroult for us'
ifm *ae,t@eii'{, e*hthe*-agisadnisilt am:d' a further amendmont to that
frf*6ttt adi6batBitli$ e$ dlt0*6il td bd broEght without tho least'notios to u s,
to form our opinion on them.

' tED
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new clause 29 the following proviso be'
That
- before the orptranations in the propoeed
added

t-

r.rt. uotified
."..a-gricultural underlh".T".fll r Aliera- tribe
-^*r*- as
-r^-- of
^+ a
Provided thct s m:omber
tion ol Lontl act eholl bo prcsumed to b--e a debtor ae defined in this section
,r"tif i6 i" prova tnat hii ir"o*u lrom other sourcee is greater than his'
income from agricultura
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AYES.
I-,abh Singh, IIr.
D.
J.
Mr.
Aaderson,
Latifi, Mr. A.
Askwith, Mr. A. V.
Macfarla4e, Mr. D.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sihib Sardar.
Marsdon, Mr. P.
Bhagat Bam, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Irala.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Ga,rbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Naran6l, The I{onourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.

Hearn, Mr. J. W.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourabie
Sardar Su.

Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib Lala.

Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.

Muihtacl Ahmad Gurmam, Khan
Bahadur l'Iian.

Narendra r\ath. I)iwan Bahadur
Raja.
Nathwa Singh, Chaudhri.

Nihal Chand Aggerwal, I-rala.
Pancham Chantl, Thakur.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi $ir.
Ramji l)as, L,ala.
Santlerson,

IIr. B.

Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur I-:ala.

Sikandet Hyat-Khan, The llonourable Captain Sirdar Sir.

NOES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.

tr{uhammad Amin
Bahadur lVlalik.

Khan,

Khan,

Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Ilakhdum Shaikh.
Bahadur I\liau.
Hayat Qureshi;.Khan
Muhammad
Pir.
Akbar Ah,
Bahadur Nawab.
Allah Dad Khan. Chautlhri.
Muharnmad Jamal Khan I"reghari,
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Sarfraz Ali Khan, BaiaI\fuhammarl
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadut' Chau' Iluhamruad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri-

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur'

alhri.

X'aqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.

Captain Malik.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Narvab Nooi

Ahrnad l(han, Khan Sahih

Mian.

Chaudhri.

Gurbaehan Singh. Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

.Eaibst Khan Daha, Khan.
Jewehar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.

Nurullah, Mian.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat .{}i, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.

Sampuran Siugh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singti, Sardsr Sahib $erdar*
l[uberak Ali ShCItr, Sayad.
Umar Hayet, Chaudhri.

Keeou Singh,

nai Sahib Chaudhri.
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is-

Thet tho new olause 2g as amended stend part of the Bill.
The motim, uas ca,wi,eil.

Neu Clawe 30.

The Honourable Mr.

D.l.

Boyd (Finance Member):
That the following new clause B0 be added to the Bill_ :
30.

'(f

(2) In

f move-

) In a*y suit brought-after

the commencement of this Act aqainst a 6ebtor
as defined in section 29 for the recoverv of a loan torro*"a-tiuto"" th";;;:
mencement oIthis Act,-no court ghallgrant a decree in satisfaotion both of
princip^al-and intere-st, for a larger surii than twice the amount which the
court finde to have been duo atlhe commencement of this Act.
any .S^tj1o1g!! against a,debtor as deffned in section 29 for the recovery
of a loan boriowed after the commencement of this Act, no court shall
pass a d.ecree for a larger sum th&n twice the amount oi tire sum
takon as
principal.

Il[r. President:

New clause proposed30. (l) In anysuit brought-alter the commencement of this Act against a debtor
as defined in section 29 for the recovery of a loan borroied before tho
gorme.nce.me_nt
-of t:his -A,ct, no court shail grant a decree in satisfaction
both
ot Pn-nc_ipal and interest for a Iarger sum than twice the amount whioh
the court finds to have been duo at the"commencemeri of lhis act.
(2f
t j,i"u,ff til",1T,,,'.idr,",?11:
e1t:lJ;I'i,HTf;
shall pass a decree for a larger sum than twice the amouni of the sum taken
as principal.

:*$:r_t#".,"fjffi

./

,,

Eahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
-r..1,^o
Muhammadan, Rural): Sir, I beg to move-

(South-East Rohtak, non

Thot in the new clauee 30 (f) f9r the words " which the court ffnds to have been due
at the commencemerit of this Act " tho word.s ', originany ua"r""ua', be substituted.

lhe objoct of this amendment is quite clear. rf the clause is allowed
to stand. as it is.the result will be that ielief will be given only in respect of
transactions which take
.place- after this Bill has beiome la#. The'objeei
of this legislation is to give relief more in respect of past indebtedness tLan

to prevent, future indebtetlness or to give re[ef in respect of future indebtedness. After all, the chief reason which lras led to this legislatio" i" 1n.
existing heavy_ burden of debt, and relief is needed io rusfruci of the indebtedness under which d-e!,to1s are groaning at prosent. tLereto.e,li
tne
"clause is allowed to stand in its present form flie main object of the Bill
will not be fulfilled.
Again, sir, in respect of future transactions evasion will be very easy.
fhe sahukar will naturally say to the man who comes to borrow that the
law has been tightened and that in order to u.rudu th"t law ho wiil make
it a
condition to write twice the sum that is actually advanced and the vhole
of this legislation will be frustrated. r do not think therels anybody
:ri::l
in
this r{ouse who will not readily agtee that ovasion ir ersy and erasion
will naturally be resorted to by sahu[ars in order to circumo6.ri tn. rsholesome provisions of this clause. with this object in vierv, that is, with the
:.big"!-of aflordilg reliqf to those rvho are.ii debt already r have moved
tla!
tle w91ds " originally' advlqced " should. be added i" tnir claorr, so
that the relief which is needed wil be given for certain. With thes€ words
f eommend this amendmont to fhe aeceptanoe of the House.

.
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moved--
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smendment

Thot in the aem oLouse 30 (l) lor the word! " which the court ffnds to have beon due et
the-comiroacoment of thid Aot'the worda " originally advanced " be substitiut€d.

Sardar Arian Sinsh (Iloshiarpur &nd Kangre, Sikh, Rural) : The pro'
visions relating to ilam.ilupat ere the only provisions which have been held
as the most Balutary provisions in this piece of logislation; As a matter of
fact, this legislation has been undertaken with a viow to relieve the present
indebtedness. As to the future it will take care of itself. The only anxiety
on the part' of Government and the public is that something substantial
should be done r','ith a view to relieve the indebted classes of their groaning
debts. The Government has been anxious to see that the scope of this rule
ot ilamdupat is restricted to certain classes of debtors. Tha t has been alreaily
agreeil to by the llouse. We have already disposed of an amendment whioh
vas moved,by Government though it was rather very late in oomi ng. Now,
having passed that amend.ment, if we now restrict the operation of this law
to future transactions, then it would mean that all the time and labour we
have spent on this measure will be lost. Alreatly a good deal of time
tras been spent in bringing this measure before the Ilouse and this tlelay has
eaused a great deal of economio trouble to the debtors. If the amendment
as proposeil by the Governurent is allowed to stand, then no tangible good
will come out, of it to the debtors. It would amount to this, es they sey,
that the mountain was in labour and brought forth a mouse. The Government oannot go on looking with equanimity the results of this me&sure.
It has already been computed that the tlebts of the province amount to 200
€rores. The Government cannot alloy this debt to swell to 400 crores before
this measure comes into force. I know that sometimes the position of Gov.ernment is difficult. It is also enviable in certain respects. The constitution of the Council being what it is, the Government is alwayi able to comruand a majority of votes in this House and thus carry on things as it likes.
But it has also got a respomibility. There is a couplet-

til ro ,t"l*.

J:U

b ri liU lrn #-.,

:

That is exactly what ve have been doing in this ]Iouse. It is, therefore, all
the more the responsibility of Governlnent to consider the amendment ip a
cletaohed and dispassionaie manner and see what the result of the ameiilment as moved by Governurent would be. With these words I support the
amendment moved by the Leader of the Llnionist Party.
Shfih Abdul Ghani (\Yest Punjab Towns. Muhammadan, Urban):
I do not think this dmendment'moved by the Leader of mrv party requires
muoh elucidation I may call it the soul of the whole of this measure. II
this amendment is rejected and the Governmentts amendment is accepted,
much of the time and labour of fhis Iilouse must be considered as wasted. It
we are not going to relieve the present indehtedness but onlv think of tho
future, then this piece of legislation,is absolutelv useless. At presont borrowing and lentling are at a stand-still and, therefore, if we are taking all these
pains to see that the dobtors are not burdened in the future, then we are not
doing a wise thing. This is oonsidered. to be an emergency measnr.e &nd
it is all the more necess&ry, therefore, that it should be niade efreotive even
now. The retention of these'words at the end of this measure excludes:
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of this measure. As

been reT,arked by the honourable member who has just sat d.own,

it

has

would
!e slmply waste of time and money and energy if ihe amendment of the
tga{e-r
*-y parly js rejected or is not fully cbnsittered on merits by the
-of
offioial benohes. It has been truly remarked that the Government aie the
masters of the situation and that they ar-e, so happily placed that they can
very
reject &lly re&sonable amendment p-ropbsid t y us. r submit
-well
b-r
this amendment the House will ue defeating the object of
lfat -tnry13"s
the whole
Bill.

Ali

(Gujranwala, Muhammadan. Bural) : The
from ancient times, means double the
g$grng,l sum and not the sum acknorvledged. (.An honourable member:
That i,g wlong). The reason *hI support the amenime,t is that by this
I
time the interest must have swelled l,o such an extent that it is practicall;.
impossible for a debtor to pay ofl his debts if this clause is allowet to stanil
as it is. r am afraid that the mischief is alreacly done, that the disease has
same metaphor,
Llrq"$y- sufficiently developed, an{ I- may saJr, to use the,rherefore,
that it has
ea-tel lp the vital paits o-f the bocty.
ooless
-already
we amend the rule in the light proposed by the honourabie Leacler of my party,
there will be no relief to anybody-. In this belief of mine L* .op1rort.,l bj

Chaudhri Riacat

_

rule.of. ilamdupol as has been known

various ofticials who have giv-en--their opinions on this aspect of the'question.
The first official to rrhom r shall refer is the Deputy commissioner of Montgomery. He saysSection_39 (l) means that the rule otila,mdu.pat would apply to loans contracted after

the commencement of the Bill. So fir as the loa'nl"contracted before this Act
are. concerned, the danulupat will not apply to the principal, r*t woula apply
to the emottnt due at the commencemeni-o-f the Act. Foi instance. i{ a oei:soir
has borrowed Rs. 1,000 befote the commencement of this .l"t r"a
.iriir""
sum of Rs. 50Ct as intenest on this amount up to the date on which
"*""this Act
comes into force, will he be liahle to pay up Rs] 3,000 which is double of n" r,sbo
i.e., lhe omount due at the commenter,reni of the Act or will he U" fi*nf" io
lny
Rs. 2,000 which is twicc the amount originally borrowed [r: t i^ ? If it isih;
former the rule of damiupat u'ill give noimmidiate relief tb the zamindars. If
it is the latter the point deservesiome clariffcation.

!he.ne$ ppinion to_which I

retler is of no less a person than

lfr.

s. A. Rahrran,

Se=qior Sub-J*dge, Sheikhupura, who is now a iessions jurlge. He says_
Tho latter-part of section 29 (l) is not very clear. " Twice the amoult which the court
fiuds to have lrcen due at the commencement of this Act " would in most cases
cover all claims of the creditors which might_ includg arr unclue proportion of
int-erest by-striking-new balances. I hopelhis will be looked int'o. f,efore the
Bill is finally passed.

'

The thild opinion to which r shall refer is that of Nawabzarla Fateh ullah
Khan, Sub-Divisional 0fficer, Rupar. He saysThe rrtle

-of

ilamdugtal should opply to all cases whether the debt was borrowed before or

after the commencement of this Act.

All these lpinions which r have quoted go a long way to prove that unless
the amendment moved by *y honourable friend, Rao gahadur chaudhri
Chhotu Ram is adopted, thore will be absolutely no relief to the debtor, because &B figures show the debts have swelled to such an extent that unless
we cut down this amonnt, unless we apply the provisions of this part of the
Bill to old debts, I am afraid nothingwill be gained by the passii.rg of this.
me&sure. so far as the question of future loans is conoerned-, r think we
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l.lave been given sufficient warning, sufticient notice, sufficient threats by the
gentlernen sitting opposite. They have said that the credit of the zarxrindar

has extinguished totally and that it nill be impossible for any sahukar now
to advance loans to him. We are, therefore, now in a, position to knbw thst
no loans will be advaqaed by &he money-lenrling classes so far as the future
is concerned. If this clause stands as part of the Bill as amended by the
Honourable Member in oharge of the Bill, I think we may as well not have
this relief.
I would also like to remark in this connection that the zamindar if he
wants to raise any loans in future will have to try 'fresh fields and pastures
new,'if I may use that expression here. The doors of sahukars are already
closed and we will, therefore, have to knock at the doors of others if we rvish
to raise fresh loans. Those doors may he in the shape of commercial banks
or co-operative banks or any other banks registered under the Companios
Act. So far as these banks are concerned, we know that the provisions oI
this Bill are uot extended to them. So, where is the necessity of this clause
as proposed by the Government ? If we want to gain anything by this rule
of. damilupat it is essential that we should accept the amendment moved by
the Lreader of the Unionist Party. With these words I support his amend-

ment.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, Muham: I rise to support the amendment moved by my friend frorvl
Rohtak. The effect of this amendment will be clear if you consider that
ease whioh was reeently decided by the High Court, in which the principal
of Rs. 500 was decreed to the extent of Rs. 1,96,000
.
4 P' u'
b;r the High Court. This may not bo so in many cases
but that is an indication of the amount that will be due at the commencement of this Act. For that re&son it is very reasonable that we should limit
the amount to a re&sonable sum antt I think twice the amount is a reasonable
,qum as suggested in this amendment. If you look at, tho facts of the case
you lv-ill find that in many cases the rates are so exorbitant that no one will
hope that all the principal and interest accumulated could ever be paid unless
it is limited to half the. principal. From my owrr experience I can say that
the rate is sometimes as high as 75 per cent., and that in face of the security
ofrered. Will you allow such accumulations made before this Act comes
into force to stand as just and oquitablo ? I do not think any ono will.
Again, when you make this provision that in future any sum will not be
allowed to double itself, why should you not apply it to past debts ? We
want to give relief to the zamindars in relation to debts hanging heavily on
thom. Why shoultl rre not adopt this provision to lighten their burderi ?
I have an example from our part of the country. In the Bhavanagar State
they have paitl it at four ann&s in the rupee and we are giving much more
than that. We are grrrirrg double the amount that was originallv arlvanoed.
When the sahukar is satisfied in that State to reoeive four annas in the rupee
on the amount that he advaaced why should not this Ilouse be willing to
say th,et our sahukars might receive double the amount that they atlvanced ?
If you do this, many people will make up their minds and will strain every
nerve to pay off the old debts and this will be very useful to my friends on
the opposite side. They have always been saying that there should be
some provision for paying the amount. Now this provision will faoilitate
maclan, Rural)
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the payment. Besides, if ;y-ou do not accept this amendnrent no effort will
be made bv the zamindar to pa1' off his debts and the b".au" of tlebt will
Igmlin as it is, and r think the intention of this Act will not be fulfilled.
My honourable friend from Hoshiarpur has already
the Government and r need not waste time on that seore. rrris"pp"rtu*1o
isl measure which rvill
ce-rtainly go a long way to relieve the distress of the zamindars antt r think
all the members shoulrt shou- their willingness to relieve the heayv burcleu
of tlebt on the shoulders of the zamindar.
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finance }lember) : $ir, f must
g3ke itl quite clear that tloverimentLttach great importance to sub-clause
(t) gt clause 30 as I have moved it. The matt-er has been carefllly consid,ererl
by Government on more than one occasion and they ha". i.;ia"a on full
considerati<ln to adhere to the clause as it stands] tn" *rtt.. is verv
important. As for our reasons, r think if members will .r.t-- il"i, ;;;;
over the ea-rlier parts of thisgil, they will finfl that ample provision has trien
made for the relief o{ past debts. ri a zamindar, if ari
debtor,
"g;i""lt"ri.t
grqo.t pay his past debts, provided thev are not too big and
he himself is not
too big & man, he can nort or wil when this Llill becoures l"*,, t able to
resort to the insolvency courts and_gg_t some real relief. \\re are also
" providing that certain ratei of irrterest sh-att be deemed excessive and compeliing
courts-to re-open the transactions in cases in rvhich excessive interest t,ai
be-en charged. rt is quite-clear, therefore, that rn'e have providecr
two verv
effective means for the relief of past indebtedness. r" Jo""ili"1io; ;r;;;
there is a third means of relieving- past debt ancl. I think that members
have
forgotten in their anxiety to ref,eie existing rlebts, tt ; a;;i"g the boom
years, the debtor could in qgst clsep pay hls interest ,"a proiuHy
a bit
torn-ards. his principal also. He had the c[ance he had the
real opportorrity
;
of keeprng his debt within trounds. rf he was i-p.o"iau"i-urrd pret"r.uh
to strlend the rnoney on luxuries at the time when he had
he
really-deserve this further relief involved, i!.tlamduprl i lr-orruy,'does
accept the
amendment moved by the Leader of the unionist p'art;r, the"=
result will be
definite confiscation of oxisting-claims, all claims that have ,u"ray acorued.

confisaation should most,certainry be' avoided e*cept ;, ;;-;il;riutely last
resort and when we have already piovided three effectiv" ,"*"a1". for
ex"isting
debt, surely.we should confine ihe rest of the Bill to tne ru1*e a".r,l .rot resort
to confisoation. As r har.e said, the Government have carefull-f- considered
amendments of this description and have decidetl;;y d.;il.iy that the;,
oannot aecept an amendment of this kind.

Mr. Labh, singh (Rawalpindi division and

I:ahore clivision, North,
one should be thankful even for small mercies
and I av?
.extremrcly gratefur to the speech that has been *u,1" bo the
tlonouratrle the I'inance Member who is in charge of ttre Bill. Even
Govern.
pent m3s] stop sor_oewhere although we were-Idsing heart and really coming
to the belief that the Governmen[ was not likely"to Jo *.- on the other
side we notice that concessions as they are bein[ made t o- t
om to hour
and from day to day, *gl: o+y aggravating tfre ippetite ,, tt
prorr"rL
goes. r have listened with the utmost att-ention't'o tt e speeches
" "fathat have
been made by the representatives of the zaminda.s on ttretoiorrist
benches
rn support of the amendment which has been movecl by their Leatler. The
non-Muhammadan, R*ral)

:
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only thing that comes to my mincl is in terms of that old philosophy of
India which is known as ths d<-rctrines of the Vedanta. Tliere is su;,h a
thing whiah is known as a half-way house to Vedanta. A person who is a
perfect Yedantist loses all distinction between self and non-self. That is
suppgsgd to be the highest pitch of achievement which a person can l€&oh,
uamely, losing all distinction of self and non-self. But people who travei
on this road have souretimes t9 prlt up in what one might call a half-rray
house. The position of our friends on the Unionist benches is one of a
traveller along the roatl to Vedanta who is occupying that half-way house.
A person who is at that stage of the journey achievcs half the hatile. Ile
has attained half the aecomplishment. He feels that all that is somebody
else's is his and what he himself possessed is already his. I hope I havl
made my meaning sufficiently clear. He has attained to Vedanta only in this
respe_ct that he sees all thiugs as one, my possessions and his posession
are all one to him. His being already his, mine also he looks upon as his
and. therefore he is only what we might call a semi-vedantist or half vedantist: This is exactly the mentality-with whiah these gentlemen Bre moving
these amendments. They do not looh upon any relief as relief unless iI
gives thep the fullest measure and the fullest power to wipe off existing
{ebts.- - They would call that relief only a relief ifit goes so fa'r. They sa}
that this amendment moved by them aonstitutes the soul of the Bill and if
this amendment is rejected, the soul will be lost. This is what we have boen
' told. To them it is self-evident and they possibly cannot see how we on
these benches can get up and oppose this amendment. They want this
measure to be a measure of spoliation through and through. W6 have by
our effort tried to explauq to them that this is not a prope,r way of deali,rg
with the matter and ve do not propose any more either to take'up our time
or the time of the House in making useless protest and f am really gratified
that the r{onourable Finance l\lember who is in charge of the Bill has told
us that the Government have given their anxious consideration to the form
of this clause and this is their final word on the subject. 'We wore told by
one- of the speakers that so far as the sahukar was concerned, he is going tb
make no more advances to the agriculturist and that the agrioultuists-wiu
have'to look up to either the oanks or other agencies fof getting his loans.
Ilat is a reason why you. should leave the money-lenders with a good feeling.
Why should. you part with them with a kick if you are going to deal onft
with banks in future? As yo_u thinh-so, it is doubly important that you
should leave ;rour former friends as if they were your friends and you should
pay them whatev,er you owc them in an honest mann€r. f need not repeet
the arguments which have been so often repeated in this lLouse that the
effeot of this measure when passod would be to restric[ rural credit end
would certainly in the opinion of competent persons produce results whioh
perhaps neither the members of the Unionist party nor the Govemment
rre. fully contemplating. It will restrict oredit to an extent that would
hamper all agrieultural operations and the.Government would be fiuding it
extremely difficult, if this m€&Bure is enforced in the way in which we-a,re
ebout to pass it, to make realisotions of their land revenue.
a

Mr. President : The honoureble momber is not speakirig to the mo
tiorr before the llouse.

11?0,
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Labh Singh: I will restrict myself exclusively and iiterally to theamendment bofore ris. )Iy first objection to it is that this section as well
as tho amendment traduces the word ilamifupat and the principles under'
lying it. This principle of dAmdupat is-a well known ar:d-ancient doctrine
.r,i,tiit i. fully hnorn to all lalvyors and to-call_the pringiple embodied in
this section 29 ,ov reuamed section 80 as dnmdupal w'oukl be a misnomer.

It

is really not the doctline ot dantdupat.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikandcr Hvat-Khan : Not
Manu's doctrine of. ilamd,uPat.
Mr. Labh singh: No, not even as-it prevails in BoTbay and else$here.
Erren iie.e it is hed-ged round by certain limitations and qualifications and
I believe this princifle as it is embodied in this section 30 as dam,ilupat is
IIy other objection is that even if it is carried it would
essentially
"rto^o"oo*.
g;u loirg *"y in demoralizingloth-the creditors and the borrowers. .People
are boun'd to borrorv and people are bound to lend and it is only'ef itfiin very
narrow limits that rve cari interfere with the economic laws. It is the con'
ditions, social conditions and eoonomic conditions of the people which would
govern the rates of interest antl which would goYe-m the other-oonditions of
iransactions between them. We will be only asking them to havo recourse
to certain subterfuges ancl evasions in order to comply with the letter of
the law. How far ltris is fair and horv far this is a, colreot position to take
up I am unable to say, 6ut l_am oertain that it would lead to an all round
d'emoralization which- every Government and every serious'minded person
should 6o all that he can io prevent. With these words I beg to oppoie
the amendment t'hat has been moved.

Mr.t.D.Anderson(I,egalBemembrancer):Ilregto"rncvetlrat

,the question be now Put'.

Question ishave
That .in the new clause 30 (l) for tle y-ol$s " which the court finds to
advouced

Mr. President :

the commeneement'oi this Act" the words

"

" originally

been due at
be substitu-

ted.

A!Je'l'

The Counci,l

38:ioes,

83'

,ili,oi.tletl:

Abdul Ghani, Sbaikh.
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Ahmatl Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan
Bahadur, I'liau.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Alla,h Dad Khan, Chaudhri'
Arian Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur l(han, Sardar.
Bishan Singh, Sartlar'
'Chhotn Ban:,, Rao Bahadur Chau'
dhri.
Faoit Husain Khan, Chaudhri'
F"it et, Khan Rahadur, Nawab
Chaudhri.

*Gurbaohan Singh,
Sardar.

Sardar

Sahib

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar.

Mubarak

Ali

Shah,

Sayad.

Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.
Muhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib
Makhtlum Shaikh.
Muhammad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Khan Bahadur Narvab.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh,

Muhammad Sarfraz
Baja.

Ali

Khan
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'Uuhammad Yasin Khan,
Chaudhri.
Mushtqq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Ba,hadur Mian.

Muzaffa.r Khan, Khan Bahadur
. Captain Malih.
-Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
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Nurullah, Mian.

_

Pancham Ohand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Umar I{ayat, Chaudhri.

Mian.
NOES

Anderson, IIIr. J. D.
Askwith, I!Ir. A. Y.

Irabh Singh, Mr.

Beant Singh, Sardar

Latifi, Mr. A.
Sahib

Sardar.

Bhagat Ram, Lrala.
Bounne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Ifonourable Mr. D. J.
,Chetan Anand, Lala.

Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang, fhe Honourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Irala.
Ilearn, Mr. J. W.

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Ifonourable
Sarda,r Sir.
I-rabh Chand Mehra, Rai Sa,hib L,ala.

Lekhwati Jain, $hrimati.
Macfarlane; Mr. D.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
B,aja.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Irale.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Bahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
Ramji Das; Lala.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, IIr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur I-rala.
Sikander llyat-Khan, The llonour.
able Captain Sirdar Sir.

Mr. Pr-.erihnt.: Gentlemen, the number of Ayes and Noes is equri,L
r.have to grve my casting vote. r find that this ciauso, at reast this part
of the clause, was left untouched and unaltered by the select commiftes
,s-o, i1 view of the fact that the select committee has iecommended
the clause,
also in vie;rr of the fact that the Council had accepted the principle of the .
'clause when the Bill
was referred to the select committee and also ii view of
the fsot that.it is m.v duty to continue the status quo, so far as r can, r give
my vote against the amendment.
The motinn was lost.

Mian Nurullah

move-

(Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) :

I

beg to

That in tho now clauee B0 the following be added as o proviso at the dnd:Provided that whero the ocurt ie satisfied that any ffctitioue aum w&s ailded to the
sum sotuelly advanced in order to circum-vent the provisions of this .Aot

This is a very imp_o_rtant clarrse and would give some relief to the debtors
important and os
rynen ycgf-ted. The law of ila,milupat, as ii stan.ls, i*
""ry
the pr-inciple has been accepted it will be incorporated in
the Ait soon. with'out this pro_viso the presdnt clause is very iefeetive. we finrl that for
Iea,fs past this artiffee of adding fictitious sums has been resorted to by the
oreditors. The debtor is an igiorant person; he is illiterate and does not
D
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know gometimes what he is doing. Very often he is in such need that he
is prepared to do anything which the creditor.ryants. Ile is prepared to
bow d.own before the creditor in any way ; he says to the creditor, ,, give
me a hundred rupees, you may put the amount at any figure you like; or
here is my_signature and I qhlll put it on any blank paper leaving it to you
to fill up the amount later." If in this Bill we had provided for registraiion
of all debts or licensed the morrey-lenders, probably this proviso woultl
not have been necessary. But now, as it is, the creditor has the upper
hand and being a shrewd businessman and sometimes dishonest he takes
advantage of the position of the ignorant za,mindar or the illiterate debtor
and makes him sign^ a document which is not a real thing. The creditor
tloes not actually adiance R.q. 50 but he puts dorvn Rs. 50 in tne document ;
he does not give Bs. 1,000 but he makes the debtor sigu a deed for that
amount and because tbe debtor is in need he takes only Rs. 800 and signs forr
a thousand. Since we have reducecl the rates of interest this is going to be
resorted to more often than before. The critics of this Bill say, " what does.
it matter if it becomes an Act ? We will do this, .ive will clo that." And
the very commoriplace thing !ha-t is suggested is this : Horv can anvbodv
stop us putting down a much higher figure than is really advanced ? Therefore th6 need for a proviso lihe this is real. We have made so many larvs
be.fore but t-hey_{l remain as dead letters. ff a proviso like this is ineorporaterl into the Bill it will have a very salutary and wholesome eflect. fnttU
these words, I move my amendment.

Mr. President :

Clanse unrler consitleration, a,nendment moverl--

That in the new olause 30 the following be added as a proviso at the ehd :Provided that where the court is satisfied that any fictitious Bum w&s edded to the
sum actually a,4vanced in r:rder to circumveni the provisions of this Act the
entire sum sholl be disallowed.

'

a

Thc Honourable-Mr. D. J. Boyd (Frnance Member) : I must oppose
.this amendment on the ground that already the addition of a fictitious.
" sum to a-nl- bgnd or other document rs chcating and that is punishable by
the criminal law. To. a{$ to the penalties already provided is distinctly,
undesirable and I think this proviso is unnecessar;, a"a t thereforo oppose ri..

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhammedan, Rural) : I rise to support the amendment. Wher:e we had rates
of interest like 7(), 50, 25 and 1l) per eent. we have recluced them to a low
figure. If the rate were onlY 10| per cent., it will be an ind.ceurent to resort
to such tricks against which this proviso rs intendecl to safecuard. When a
man finds that he wrll be able to realise only 10 per centl per annum, he
will make a condition in the vely l-,eginning that the debtor will put down a
suur equal to that which the creditor rvould have obtained if the interest had
been 25 per cent., which percentage is the lowest rate prevalent in the vrllages.,
IIow will a sahukar accustomed to this way of rnaldng moneJ. he satisfied
with a rate of ten per cent. which works out according tn the rate whieh we.
have.aeeqrted, if the Bill comes into an Act ? Therefore, a salutarv provision Iike the one coutained in this amondment should bc made in ordei that
dishonest nre&ns should not be resorted to. If a more lenient provision is,
rnade the ereditol u'ill still have the temptation of making ttrisldemancl in

irrrB
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the beginning. The provision is thus very solutary and should be sup
ported.

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non.
: I support the amendinent whole-heartedty. f

-droBahadur
Muhammadan,
Rural)

rv^as]er)' c-onsiderably surprised to see that the llonourable Member in cLarge
oppose this amendment. After all, what dois
this amendment come to ? f[e object is that if the court is satisfied that
a money-lender !:as deliberately and wilfully entered in his account book or
b-ortt,a larger sum than was actually advanced then, the corut will dismiss
the whole qf his claim. Is there any injustrce about it ? rf a man proceeds
wilfully to enter a larger arrount than he has really advanced, if he is guitty of
an obviously and undeaiably dishonest-acfi why-should there be ary mercy
for that man in the mind of anybody ? Everybody knows that aiter the
enactment of this law money-lenders will be tempted to enter larger sums
tlsy ha,e actually advanced in order to frustrate the objeci this
l!.L
Bill. Therefore it is only right that they should forfeit the whlle ofoftheir
olrrim if they do so. There is- nothing novel about it. There is already an
analogy in pract-ice recognised bv courts. That in, when a money-IJnder
makes a material altc.ration in a tlocument he forfeits the whole of his claim.
rf a material alteration is proved to have been made by a moneyJender in
'his aocount tooks, either bf way of changing the amount that wal advanced
or of ohanging the date on which the amonnt was advanoed or of changing
the rate of interest that was originally entered, the rulings of the o"rtoE
rrigJr. courts are that that moneylender should lose the wf,ole of his ;hi;
rs this amendment asking for anything more than that ? rs this amendment
intended- to_ge! more th"an is aireadf ailowed by the highest ;";i;-;f ;h;
cggnly ? uuder the ciroumstances I think the opposition of the Honour.
\tepUer in charge of the Bill is uot fair, and f 6ope that ho *rU
1!-te
hrs mmd and give up his opposition.
"nr"g"

of the Rill has seen fit to

U", l. D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancor) i May I point out to the
ILouse that there is in
enqlogl oj.en-y !i"d betwoen the money-reality 19
lender who makes a dishonesi
alteration in his Sooks and tho moneyJeodLr
whg,only with the oonnivanoe, with the encouragement of the debtoi, ;;k;;

a false entry to begin with. r need hardly p-oint out in this ttoi.." th"
ancient and well-established pri"ciple-of law. that when parties are in pai
ilelicto,'in the same fault, thej shouid be treated in the rrh" *ry. I ;pi;;;
this amendment,

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (H-oshiarpur, non-Muhammad&r,
r- oppose this amendment. I have full sympathy with the objectRural):oi tt,

smendment but unfortunately the object-c"-no6t ue achieved in the o*y io
wtrich it is proposed to be achieved: " when agriculturists purchase lani
we
generally find that fictitious sums are entered in sale deeds.-. This law would
lead-it is natural that it should lead-to a similar sort of penaltv beino
-

ihposed
9" .t!" agriculturists who are daily buying and seniig t"ria
entenug lictitious sums in the sale deeds. rt v-ould_be a rery dangerous
""8
thing and for the sake of the agriculturists this amend.ment rlotra i"t u"
by Mian Nurutlah. Tfren, again, as has been poiniJ out by the
l_r:::-"d *.1:
preceded me, if g:ry fictitious suur is entered it is ieally
iffi$ wrth Pr
ontered
the mutual consent of both the partie$ How are you going -
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to punish one and not the other ? There is a third point. The civil courts
do not have any criminal jurisdiction. Here you will be investing the
civil courts with power to inflict penalties which it is the funetion of the
crirninal courts to do. The obvious remedy for a dishonest act eornmitted

[Mr. Narak

'in this manner is to go.to a criminal court and get redress in the courts which
are meant for the purpose. But it would be unfair and unjust to punish the
,creditor for the faults of himself and the other man, thc debtor.
There is besides another reason why this amendment should not be
.accepted. Chaudhri Sahib said that when there is an obvious and undeni,able act of this kind, it should be punished. We know as a matter of fact
that courts sometimes give rrrong and hasty judgments and it would rrot be
proper to deal with r:ourts of that kind and therefore on these grounds I

'oppose

this

amendment.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, General ): Sir, I think enough has been said by the honourable Legal Remembrancer and the honourable member for Ifoshiarpur against the amendment. It only remains for me to point out that if I remernber aright, section 476 of the Criminal Procedure Code already exists on the statute book
aad it emporvers the court, to prosecrrte under proper section any person
if the court believes that a pri,ma .facin case against him showiug that an
offence has been committed exists. If these sections of the Indian Penal
'Code are not sufficient to prevent a man from committiug ofrence I do not
'see what will be gained by atlding this proviso to the clause. As has been
pointetl out these fictitious sums in documents are very often entered in
complicity with the other party. Why should the creditor alone be prosecuted
a,nd why should he alone be penalised and the debtor not be touched ?
" Fictitious sums" appears to me to be a phrase which does not admit of proper legal interpretation. "Fictitious srim " probably also means and it in,cludes a sum in excess of the amount advanced. Such surns are often written
in aoeount boolrs in oomplieity with the Cebtor and I do not see why the
f.reditor alone should, sufier. \Tith thbse words f oppose this arnenclment.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, lluhammadan, Urban):
It remaius for me to point out that there is practically no chauge between the
'parties who are both in the wrong in this r:ase, because here the coqrt ha
dehberately to satis.-v itself by a proof but if we have to resort to
criminal courts the debtor just to save hi,s skin would be concealinr; the fact
and would not come out with the whole tmth. The result worrld be that the
eourt will be left to fbrmulate its own opinions and to collect evidence and
eift it as best as it can. After it has come to a certain conclusion, after it
has decided that there has been a collusion in this case, the court would be
holpless if botli parties charge each other under section 47{i. Ihe courts
would proceed against both the parties and if they are satisfied that there
'wes a collusion and there was a conspiracy entered into, the result will be
that there will be no proof fortheoming and no court will take the trouble
of sifting the evidenee or unearfhing the truth in a case of this nature. The
result would be that there would be possibly no check, there would possibly
be no restraint on the doings of the creditor and the debtor who is just an
iastroment in the hands of the creditor at the time he contracts a debt.

11?6
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this is a measure in which e certain section of Eie
Majesty's subject is sought to be protected. If you ar9 rendering
assistance to s debtor in ttris particular lil&[, why should y9]
Moreover

hositate to defend him further so that he may not be burtlened with
unnecessary and fictitious amount and his debt mey not -be swelled"
by the peculiar ciroum'
in this way ? He requires speoial protection
stances under which he is pla6ed at the timo he contract the debt.
Ife is not a free agent of himself and in these circumstances it is the dut19!
the State to prote"ct him. Unless there is some such safeguard in this Bil
there will be no check upon the doings of olever money-lenders. I admit
that this provision is very drasiric buf after oll it ean be improved. If the
offeial benches could be made to prescribe some sort of penalty so that creditors in future may find it deterrent for thernselves if the creditors know
that by entering"false fgures in their aceounts or bonds the;y stand to lose"
sometliing, it would to a good thing. On the whole the suggestion is very
salutary and I commend it to the Honourable Member for Finance and the
Legal Remembrancer to make sorne sort of provision in the Rill if they are
not agreeable to the ver)' drastic ehange that is proposed ou our side.
Mr. President : The tluestion isThat tho following proviso be added at the end of the new clause 30, Provided that where the court is sa,tisfied that anl'fictitious sum w&s odded to the'
sum actuallv advanoed in order to circumvtnt the provisions of this Act the'
entire sum ih.U te disallowed.

The Council dittidert:

Ayu, 34;

Noes, 32.

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh
Afzal IIaq, Chaudhri.
Ahmad Yar Ktran Daulatana,Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.

Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Bahadur Khan, Sarclar.
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sar-

Nlakhdurn Shaikh.
Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Nawab.
lUuhammarl Jamal Khan Leghari,.
Muhammacl

Khan Bahadur, Nawab.
Muhammacl Raza Shah Gilani,
I\Iakhdumzada Sayad.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.

l\fuhammad Sarfraz

Ali

Khan,

Baja.

dar.

Chhotu Ram,

Iluhammad Hasan, Khan Sahib

Eao Bahadur

Chau-

dhri.

Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.

Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Navab
Chaudhri.

Gurbachan Siugh, Sardar Sahib
Sardar.

Eaibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sartlar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
Mrrhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Muhammatl Yasin I{han, Chaudhri.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan SahibMian.

Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri,
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.

Umar Hayat, Chaudhri.
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NOES.

.Anderson, Mr.

J. D.

L,abh Singh, Mr.

Askwith, Mr. A. Y.

Latifi, Mr. A.

Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sa,rilar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. X'. C.
Boyd, Ihe Honourable Mr. D. J.
'Chetan Anand, Lala.
X'azl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.

I-rekhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Manohar Lal, Mr.
Marsdon, Mr. P.
Mayadas, [Ir. Ernest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.

Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
'Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honour-

able Dr.

'Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Heprn, Mr. J. W.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar
Bahadur, Sardar.

Jogendta Singh, fhe l{onourable
Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra, Rai Sahib L,ala.

Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand.
Rahim Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.
B,amji Das, Lala.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur Lala.
Sikander Hyat-Khau, The ffonourable Captain Sirdar Sir.

Mr. President : The question is-That tho now clause 30 as amended stand part of the Bill.

Tha'mntion ua,s co,rried.
Clauses 31 and 32.

Mr. President

:

The question

is-

Tha,t clauses 3l Lnd 32 stand part of the BiIl.

The ruotiort, u;as camieil.
Cla.use 33.

VRao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak,

Muhammadan, Rural)

: I

non-

move'-

,

That in clauso 33 the proviso together with the explanr,tion be omitted.

in moving this

amendment is that immunity from arrest
provided
for
under
clauso 33 should be made unqualified.
,
6 r'rr'
i{y attention was drawn to the consequences which may
follow from the preruo"" of these four qualifications to immunity from arresi.
I was told that if these qualifications were allowetl to stand the result would
be that the benefit of immunity from arrest will be practicaliy gone. Therefore I havemoved the omission of this proviso so that immunity from arrest
in execution of deorees should remain unqualifietl. The object in view is
commendable and I eommend the amend.ment to the favourable considoration
1\[y object

of the

House.

IEE PUNJAB
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Olause under considpration, amendment
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moveil-

That in clause 33 the proviso together with the explanation be omittod.

The Honourable Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finance Member): I am not
,,quite.sure whether this is'the pr6pe, firoe o, not for me to r6peatwhat I
said at the commencement of tlhis-session. namely, that the Government of
India have intimated that they themselves intend to introduce legislation
in the next session of the Legislative Assembly to deal with this same questio!
-In
'of imprisonment for clebt.
the circumstances they tlo not wish the pro'
vincial legislature to do anything in the matber for the present. For this
teason the Government are bound to oppose the inclusion of olause BB in the
Bill. For the s&me re&son I prosume we must vote against the amendntent
also.

Mr. Preaident : The question is-That in olause 33 the proviso together with the explana+,im b: oaitte:l.

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Before you take the sense of ths
I submit that I think I-was ivrong in saying that I opposed this
:amgndment. Obviously if we oppcse the amendment we would be committed to this portion of, the clause standirrg. As a matter of faet we wish the
rvhole clause t'o be deleteC. Rather the correot autl logioal aetion is to vote
with the amendmeni.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : It will
be more oonvenient if thi whole olause is put first, and if the motion for
,,omission is lost, then the amendment can be put.
House

Mr. President : I

.

am afraid

I

cannot do that as amendmeints

to

a

clauso must be disposed of first.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan

:

If

we

now vote for the omission-of this prcviso and explanation and later on the
:motion for omission of the clause is lost, then our position will be anomalous.
Thereforo the llouse should be given discretion to vote on the clauso as a
whole fir:st.
Mr. Presitent : I quite see the point oI vie'v of the llonourable Leacler
-ot the Flouse and perscnally I shall be galtt to follow the procedure suggested
by him. But when a clause is taken rip, if no amendments.to it are tabled
*or,moved, the olause, as it is, is before the. I{ouqe and it may be cleleted or
'retained as the llouse may decide. But, if some meobsrs are willing to
.aCopt ths clauso with oertain mocliffcations and have given notioe of their
amend.ments, they cannot be rleprived of their right to. move thoso amend. ments. No doubt the course suggested by the Eonourable L,eader of the
,Houso is the shortest cut. But members who wistr to move &srenilmenbs
.rlto the clause oannot be deprivetl of their right.
The questiou

is-

Thot in clauee 33 tho proviso with the oxplmation be omitted-

Th* malian was

oawi,ed,.

Mr. Pretident :

The quesrion

is-

Thet the 6rst part oI clouso 33 etand port of the Bill.
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gB.

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Iluhammad Haya6 Qureshi, Khan
Afzal IIaq, Chaudhri.
Bahadur Narvab.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana, Khan Muhamurad Jamal Khan I_reghari,
Bahadur Mian.
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Muhammad Raza Shah Gilani, MakhAllah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
duurzada Savad.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Saaiq, Shaikh.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan,
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Raja.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar. Muhamnrad Yasil Khan, Chaudhri.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahaclur Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Chaudhri.
Bahadur Mian.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri.
1\{uzgffa,r_Khan, Khan Bahadur CapFazl Ali, Khan Bahaclur Nawab
tain lfalik.
Chaudhri.
Nathu'a Singh, Chaudhri.
Gurbachan Silgh, Sordar Sahib Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib
Sardar.

Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muharnmad Amin Khan, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja.

Muhammad l{asan, Khan Sahib
Makhdum Shaikh.

Mian.

Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, Thakur.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Sinoh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.Umar Havat. Uhauilhri.

NOES.

Anderson, Mr.

J. D.

Askwith. Mr. A. V.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourable Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Fazl llahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
.F'erguson, Mr. J. A.
Garbott, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chanrl Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Ilearn, Mr. J. \,V.

Janmeja Singh, Captain gardar

Bahadur Sa,rdar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra,, Rai Sahib Lala.

Labh Singli, IIr.
Latifi, Mr. A.
Lelihwati Jain, Shrimati.
Maefarlane. Mr. D.
Manohar fral, Mr.
Marsden, Mr. P.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.
Narendra Nath, Diwan BahadurRaja.
Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pandit, Mr. Nanah Chand.
Rahim Bakhsh, Nlaulvi Sir.
Ramji Das, Lala.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, Mr. R,.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur La,la.
Sikander Hyat-Khan, The Ifonour...
able Captaiu Sirdar Sir.

IIIE

lf,r.

F,rccident
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Aouse 84.

:

olsuse 34 st&nal

Ihe questiori is-prt ol the Bilt.

The Courcil ilio,i,&il z, Ayes,85 :

-&roes,

84.

AYES.

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Muhammad llasan, Khan Sahib
Afzal Haq, Chaudhri.
Makhdum Sahikh.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulbtana, Khan Muhamrnad Hayat Qureshi, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Bahatlur Nawab.
Akbar Ali, Pir,
Muhammad Jamal Khan Leghari,
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Khan Bahadur Nawab.
Arjan Singh, Sardar.
I\Iuhammad Raza Shah Gilani,
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Makhdumzada Sayad
Bishan Singh, Sardar.
Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Buta Singh, Sardar Ba,hadur Sardar. Muhammacl Sarftaz Ali Khan, Raja.
Chhotu Ram, Bao Bahadur Chau- illuhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
dhri.
Faqir Ilusain Khan, Chaudhri.
Fazl Aii, Khan Bahadur Nawab
Chaudhri.

Gurbachan Singh, Sardar
Haibat Kharr Daha, I(han.

Jawa,har Singh Dhillon, Sarclar.

Mubarak

Ali

Shah, Sayarl.

dh*.r,

Captain MalikNathwa Singh, Chaudhri.
Nooi' Ahmacl Khan, Khan Sahib
Mian.

Sahib

Sardar.

Muhammad Amin
Bahadur Malik.

Luzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur

Khan

Muhammad Eu*soof, Khwaja.

Nurullalr, Mian.
Panchaui Chand, Thakur"
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Riasat Ali, Chaudhri.
Sampuran Singh, Sardar.
Ujjal Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar.
Umar Hayat, Chaudhrl.

NOES.

Anderson, Mr.

J. D.

Latifi, IIr.

A.

Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Beant Singh, Sardar Sahib Sardar
Bhagat Bam, Lala.
Bourne, Mr. F. C.
Boyd, The Honourablo Mr. D. J.
Chetan Anand, Lala.
Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
Ferguson, Mr. J. A.
Garbett, Mr. C. C.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable Dr.
Gopal Das, Rai Sahib Lala.
Hearn, lVIr. J. W.

Lehhwati Jain, Shrimati.
Macfarlane, Mr. D.
Manohar Lal, Mr.

Bahadur Sardar.
Jogendra Singh, The Honourable
Sardar Sir.
Labh Chand Mehra, RaiSahib Lala.
L,abh Singh, Mr"

Roberts,

Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar

IlIr. P.
Mr. Ernest.
Mukand Lal Puri, Mr.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Marsden.
Mayadas,

Bahadur }Iianl(arendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur
Raja.

Nihal Chand Aggarwal, Lala.
Pandit, 1\Ir. Nanak Chand.
Rahirn Bakhsh, Maulvi Sir.

Ramji Das, Lala.

\[r. W.
!Ir. R.

Sanderson,

Sewah Ram, Rai Bahadur I-,ala.

Sikander Hyat.Khan, The Honour-ahle Captain Sirdar Sir.
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Clause 86.

VRao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rau (South-E*st Eohtak, non'
(Urd,u): Sir, I bog to move-

Muhammadan, Rural)
that in

olause 35

stituted:-

for the worde " sub-rule (3) eh&ll be omittod

Sub-rulo (3) shall read as

lf

"

the follorirg

be

eub-

follows:-

a decree-holdor fails to discharge the orrligotion imposod on him under sub.

rulo (l) the court sh&ll refusf, to grant h"im any cists in respoot of subsequent exocution proceedingo and may, of its dieoretion, rofueo to ontertain
any further appfcation in connoctiou with the portion of the decree which

still remains unsatisfied.

XXI, rule 2 of the Civil Proceduts Code if any money
payable under a clecree is paid out of court, it is the duty of the deeree
holder to certify that payment to the court concerned. Supposing a judg'
ment-debtor has paid to the decree-holder Rs. 200 in part payment of the
decree against hini, it is the duty of the deoree-holder to go to the court
concerned and certify that payment within 90 days. If he does not do that
within the period prescribed, he is in no way punished. On the other hand
according to sub-rule (3) the judgment-debtor has to suffer inasmuch a,s the
oourts concerned refuse to recognise such payments. This is just like that
uncouth Punjabi saying which is :
According to Order

.-pl ..5It lfalo Z- e-f g:' jti

My object in moving this amendment is to remoye that anomaly. I
want that the person at fault should be punished and this is why I have
suggested that no costs should tre granted to the decree-holder in subsequent
,proceedings if he fails to diseharge his duty, and the courts m&y even refuse
to entertain any further application for execution. Need I say that it is
a, very reasonable amendment and tle House, therefore, ought readily to
,accept rt ?

Mr. President :

Clause under consideration, amendment, moved--

b ' o,nrtr r:i " the f ollow.n; lr: su'tstituted :Sub-rule (3) shatl read as follows:If a decree-holder fails to discharge the obligation irnposed on him under sub'
rule (l) the oourt shall refuie to grant'him anytosts in respoct of subsequeni execution proceodings ayrilEray, at its hiscrstion, refuso to entertain any further ipplicatio-n in connettion with tbe portion of the decree
which still remains unsatisfied.

That in clauso 35 for the words " sub-rule (3) shelt

Mr. D.I. Boyd (Financre Member): Sir, the actual
amenclment nas been macle provides for the omission
of sub-rule (3) of rule (2) of Order XXI. That sub-rule (3) reads as follows :The Honourable

,cl&use

to which this

A payment or adjustment, which

has not beon certifioC or recorded as aforesaid, shall
not be rocognized by any court oxecuting the degree.

It appears to me that this sub-rule (3) penalizes the onfortunate person
who has made paymellt because ho cannot afterwarcls pro'i'e this payrneut
in execution proceeding*. It does not soem fair and for that reason the
Government are prepareC bo let the clause stand. I do not think that there is
sufficient reason for gorng the full lengbh of the amendment and the Gov€rnment benehes must oppose it.

,4.
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Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
to withdraw the amendment ?

:

May

I

x181

then ask for leave

Thc otrnend,mant was by leaae wilhihawn.

Ilr.

President

:

is-'

Question

That clauee 35 stend part of tho BiIL

The motion was cuvieil.

.
Mr. President :

C'lause 86.

Question

is-

Thot elaueo 36 stend port of the Bill.

motion was lost.
Clan,se 37.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

Thet clarrse 37 stand part oI the Bill.

The m,otion was lost.

Clause '38.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

That olrruee 38 ataud port of tbe BiIl.

The motion was lost.
New clausas.

Mr. President : Shrimati frekhwati's

amcndmentsl have beeu ten'
in a spirit of mockery and are, therefore, out of order.
Itilr. Muland Lal Puri : Are theY ?
Mr. President : Yes. The honourable member knows as mueh as
anybody else does, that they have been teudered in a spirit of moekery.
llilr'. Mukand Lal Puri : f am not a party to it.
dered

rThe lollowing be atldeil after clause 38:---

P-lnr IX.
Ptnal, Pr,tuisi"ns.

39. Any' creditor who

demands the payment of his debt Irom an -agriculturist-tlebtor or
makes &ny a.ttompt to oxeoute hig deoree against the person or property

Penrlty for de. of an agriculturied judgment-debtor, shall be punished_with imprison-_ment
moniliug pa5rment rhich eLall extond to one year or a fine not exceeding the cmount of debh
of tlebt from agrioulturiet.debtore.
40. Any person who rofuses to-advanco loan to an agrioulturist, when agked to do so,
shall be punished with imprisonment which moy extend to one year or to
Ponalty for re- fine not exceedi.g the amount of debt.
fusing to advonce
ii
loen to an agriculturisL

41. (a) The ofiences desoribed ir section 39 and 40 shsll be cognizable non-bailoble and ehall
only be trioble by magiatrates belonging to the statutory agriculturiat tribes.
([) The fine, if realized, shsU bo poitl to the agriculturist-debtors as oompensotion.
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Title.

l[r.

President

:

Question

is-

That the long title sta,nd part of tho BiIl.
The motiott, was carried,.

Sub-clause

Mr. President :

1

(7).

Question is._

That sub.clause (l) oI clauso

I

stand part of the Bill.

The motian was caniecl.

. Mr. President:. Gentlemen, I have to appoint a committee under'
sub'clause (2) of Arficle g4 of our Business Marrori iitn ora"r,
to ,ulort *u*t
amendments of a formal or consequential character shoukl- Le
made in the
Bill as a matter of tlrafti,g_. rnis dommiilee shall consist ui trriuu genilemen
consrsting of the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill,
th; iegat Re.

membrancer and the Deputy president,

tr'riday next.

ani shar

submit

its reiort by

THE PUNJAB LAND REVENUE AMENDMENT B]LL.
sirdar sir Sikander Hyat-Khan (Reve-

The rlonourable captain
nue Member)
r introdude-in-"

:

r"";"r il"d B";;;;; iil",r*""t ail.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir. Sikander Hyat,Khan
mo\/e-

: I

That tho Punjab Land Revonue Amendment Bill be token into
consideration.

The m.otian, wa.s carried,.

Mr. Presilent :

Clause 7 (2).
The question is-

That clause l, sub-clause (2) stan<l part of the Bill.

The motia.n was camipd,.
Cla,,uses

Mr. President :

The question

2 to d.

is-

That clauses 2, B, 4 and 6 etsnd part of the BilL

The motian was carrieil.
Preantble.

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That the preomble stand part of the Rill.

The motian was

carric,cl,.

Clause

Mr. President :
That clause

l,

The question

sub-elouso

(l)

I (t).

is-

stantl part of tho BilI.

The motion was carried.

Ite

Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan

to movs-

Thst th6 Punjab Lend Revenue Amendment Bill be poesed.

The motian was cam,tcil.

: I begl

IISII
OOYERNITIENT'S DEMANDS X'OR TOKEN GRANTS. :

.

fhe Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finence Membei)
have to an
tnounce that the demands printed on-ths order paper are beiug brought
on
o
dhe recommendation of HiJ Excellenc.l, the

: I
Govern^or.

fnnrolrrox Ceprrl'l,.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : I beg to hov+That a tokon sum not excoeding Rs. l0 be grantod to tho Gover:nor in Counoil to defrov
tle__cheJCgq
the-gisi
!ha,t wil come_in courele of peyment for the year
of March 1935 in respeo+" of lrrigation lCirpitaty.
""ainc
Th,e

motion was currinil.

fnruoarroN-Wonrrnc ExppNsns.
The Hoourable Mr. D. t. Boyd r I moveThat a token sum not exceeding Rs, l0 be granted to the Clovernor in Council to dofray
tho charges th*t will come in course-of payment lor the _vear endins- the Blst 6f
March lg35 in respect of Irrigation-W'orking Expeneei,

Thp molbn was caricil.

BEPORTS O['TIIE X'BANCIIISE COMMITTEE AND TEE JOINT
SEIJECT COMMITTEE.

Mr. President : I find that the honourable,member, Kanwar Mamraj
Singh chohan, who had given notice of a motion that the report of the Fran-chise Committee be discussed, is absent.

Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : When a member is absent the motion standing
in his name iB usually dropped antl I think there should be a new motion
by some other honourable member if the lrouse wants a discussion on the
report.

Mr. President 3No notice of the mction is necessary, as the discussion
of the Franehise Committee's Report was put off by the lfouse. When a
rerta,in matter is before the House and the House puts it off the House
,can take it up without notice of a motion that it may be taken up.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Ifow did the llouse put off the rnatter ?
Mr. President : The honourable member ma,y refer to printed pro-

ceedings. Does the Elouse wish to discuss the report to-morrow

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdqr Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : The
honourable the I-.leader of the Unionist Party wants time for discussiou of the
Joint Select Committee's report. I do not know whether the honourable members have been able to wade through the two bulky volumes of the report.
f confess that I have not been able to study critically the two volumes
yet. I take it that honourable members would 'like to read the report
carefully before discussing it. If the llouse desires to, discuss the report I
'vould suggest our meeting again sometime about the middle of next month.
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Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I suggest that both the reports, the report
of the Franchise Committee ancl of the Joint Select Committee, be discussed
together then.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan : GovI will announce the dates when we meot

ernment will considcr the matter and
on Friday next.

Tlrc Council then adjourned,

till

2-30 P.

u.

on Friday, 30th Noaember

1934.

2rl

PLC-626-27.12-34I-8GPP Lohore.

PUNIAB LEGISTATM COIINCIL.
aru SESSICi{ OF THE 4rn PUNJAB ITEGISIJATIVE OOUNCIIJ
Fr,i,ilny, 30th Nooerfier 1934.
The Cuutci,l met at the Counci,l Chamber at 2-30 e.
Prcsident in the chai,r.

a. o! fhe clnck

Mr.

OATII OF OFFICE.
Th,e

Jolluri,ng

mem.bers were sworn

,i,n:-

Mr. A. Murphy (Chief Engineer).
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan (Boforms Commissioner).
Mr. B. J. S. Dodd (Offioer on special duty).
STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEES
Lreoy ArrcnrsoN Hosprru, I:euoB n.
*3971. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Ministu
Ior lducation_ be ple_ased to state whether it is a fact that there is no ploce
provided in the Lady Aitchison Hospital, L,ahore, where the male oompanions of the female out-door patients could stand or wait, and that thoy hive
to wait outside the hospital on the road where they are exposed to sun, rain
and dust ? II so, what steps does Government propose to take in this connection ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khm Nom : A men's waitins.
room exists at the hospital for tho use of men accompanying out-door *o*Jo
patielts, iut it was out of use for a few weeks while the annual repairs and
-oertain alterations were bei.g carried out. A room with a wooden benoh
has sinoe boen set apart for the purpose.
Raros ron

rJoRBrEg.

*3#//2. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Will the llonourablo Revenue
Usmber be pleased to state(a) whetho-r it is a fact that the rate of hire p_er mile on kacha and pum
ro&d is entered on the lioences,issued for plying motor ttrrier
in the Punjab. rf so, will he please state these rates and arso
and whothor it is a fact that the rates of hire at present oharced
by drivers of motor lorries plyrng betweenzafarwal and Naroial
and zaferwal and sialkot (district sialkot) are in excess of the
rates entered on the licences;

-(b)

if

to the latter part of the above questibn is in thc
affirmative, what lction is prop-osod tb be ta[en against these
lorry drivers for oharging fares in oxcess sf the rate-s taid aovn

the_ answer

on thoir licences

?
B
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The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: @)
Pa,rt.-It is discretionary with a district magistrate to prescribe such
rates; if he does proscribe them, then it is necessary in the case of passenger
fares to exhibit them in a prominent place in or on the vehicle, but this is
not neoessa,ry in the case of goods rates.
Secottd, Parf.-No passenger fares have been fixed ; the ratos for goods
have been fixed as follows:Fi,rst

Kwcho roads, Re. 0-0-6 por mile per maund.
Pacca roads, Re. 0-0-3| per mile per maund.
Thdril Part.-Neither Government nor the local officers have received
any complaint that drivers of motor lorries on these roads charge more

than the.prescribed rates.
(b) Does not arise.

Clnnyrro ot ILATHT av MenlnrnDAr/ Yor,uNTuans, Rewar,pl},qor Crrv.
*3973. Shrimati Lekhwati Jain : Will the Honourablo Finance
Momber be pleased to state--'
(o) whether it is a fact that the Senior Superintendent of Police at
Rawalpindi has prohibited the carr;'ing of.lathi, by Mahabirdal
volunteers along with processions, etc., in Rawalpindi city ;

if so , why;

(b) whether it is a also a fact that no such prohibition exists in case of
volunteers of other associations :
(c) whether Government is aware of the fact that this order has caused
widespread agitation in the Sanatanist circles of the province ;
(,1) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the
articles entitled 'Lathi Day' in the daily Vir Bharat, Lahoro,
dated the 18th October 1984, on this subject ;

(") whether Government is aware that numerous resolutions prot-esting
against such orders were passed and sent to the Senior Superintendent of Police, Eawalpindi, on the subject;
(fl in view of the above and the fact that the Mahabirdal is a peaceful
social servico volunteer orgpnisation of Sanatan Dharam,
whether Government intendi' to issue instructions removing
the ban ?
Tte Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o) Yes. It is a precautionary
me&sure to prevent a breach of the peace.
(b) No. The prohibition applios also to similar organisations of other
seets and communities.
(c) No.
(d) Yes.
(a) Government have no information on this point.
(fl No I Government does not propose to intorfere with the disoretion
of the local authorities.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWTRS.
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:397-4 Shrimati Ialhwati lain: Will the Honourable Revenue
to state_
(a) whother it is a fact that a list of the retrenohed canal overseers
was sent to the Principal, Rasul Engineering College, and to

-u[,ember be pleased

'

every S,rperintending Engineer undei ordersot Cniel Engineer,
so that they may be employed whenever necessary ;
(b) ff so, whether this list, includes the names of those overseers who,
were retrenched from Second Bahawalpur Circle ;
(c) if the &nswer to above be in the affirmative, then how many of
those on the above rist have boen re-emproyed and how mady of
thom are those retrenched from second Bihawalpur circre
i

(d) whether it is a fact t-hatJearly all. the overseers employed during
the last y-ears- in the Drainage circle, particularly on-the l.,owei
Chenab Canal, ar6 new hands ;

(e)

(fl

if the atrswer to above

be in the affirmative, the reason why absolutely new hands have been preferred to those who-have
already put in long service in t[e Department; and
what Government intends to do in the matter ?

T-hu Hornourable captain

stdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan : (a
srp#;;;i"g ni[i""r"* to the
who classified_theri,ccording [o merit. bo
apprication the
Iti""tp"l,
-"*ai^-an
Principal, informs any supgrinten,lirg Engineer, *t o
over'eer.

.-.

Idsts of retrenched

m9^o yer'-e

suppried by

of the name of the next on the list foiempioyment.
, (b) S.*.discharged from the 2nd Bahawarpur circle were classified
&rcng mth those from other circles.
(c) so far as can be asoortained 22 men who wero elassified have been
re-employed, two of these were from the 2nd Bahawalpur Circle.
. .-(d)-Ng: no overseers have been appointed during the past four yearir
to the Drainage Cirole.
(e) Does not arise.
(/) No aotion is neoessary
:

i

---l

-

Murrrru.
Shrimati
Lethwati lain : Will the Honourabte Minister for
^
r.looet
Uelt-Government
be pleased to state_
(o) whether it is a fact that the wards of the rurrhiana Municipal
comrnittee w_ere redistributed and the papers wore sent to lhe
ytnistry for Local serf-Government soie years ago i" rggs-tg
for sanction;
(b) whether it is a fact that a great disparity exists in the number
of voters of various wards as at present constituted and the
LuDETaNA MuNrcrpar, Co

p97-q.

,,

(c)

if

rgdistribution soheme removes the- same ;
so, why the sanction has been withheld so long;

s%
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fShrimati Le]hwati Jain,]
(d) whether it is a faet that recently the Civil Lines area has been
included in the municipal limits thereby making the redistribution of wards an imperative necessity ;
(e) if the answer to above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intends to sanction the redistribution of wards in view of the
new elections coming in the next, year; and, if so, when ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 (o) Definite proposah
for the redistribution of wards have never been received by Govomnient.
'Ihe Commissioner, the Deputy Commissioner and the Munioipal Committee
have corresponded about the ma,tter, but owing to the iuclusion of the Civil
Linos in the Municipality, which was for a long time under consideration,
,and to difficulties involved in adjusting the wards after such inclusion, they
have not yet been able to complete the proposals.
(b) It is understood that there is a great disparity in the numbers of
voterr in different wards, but, as above stated, no redistribution scheme
removing such disparity has been reeeivod.
(o) Does not arise.
(4) Yes.
(e) The Commissionor is being asked to expedite the matter, and Gov.ernment will certainly endeavour to sanction the proposals before the next
eleotion, if they aro reoeivgd in time.

IrornreN Couurrrna Rrponr.
{'3976. Diwan Bahadur Raia Narondra Nath : Will the lronourable Bevenue Member kindly place on the table final propo sals made by the
Local Government with reference to the observation made in paragraph 170
of the Report of the Irothian Committee, Volume I ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan: I
re$gt thet the reply to this question-is not yet ready. It will be supplied

tJthe

honourable member when ready.

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANSWER,S.
Nox-orrrorar, Cgernunx or Drgtnror Boenn.
,/'
r/R.o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
trdigister for Irocal Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether it is the deolared polioy- of Government to encouragc
district boards to elect a non-official chaiman if they like afier
their eleation;
(b) whether Government has sent letters to distriot boards to that
efrect

;

(c) how many bcards have sinoe shown their desire

ofrcial 'eheirmen

;

to elect non.

is e faot that some time ago the Distriot Board of
Multan paes-ed- a rl?solution by 96 votee against 12 for eleoting
their non-official Qhsirman ;

(O whether it

j

sEoBr No&16! Qu3sfroNg aND

ANSWEBS.

lls

l,/
' (e) if so, what wos tho dote of thie resolution ;
(fl

whether this resolution had been passed long before the last gession,
of the Council at Simla ;
(g) if the requisite approvol has not so far beeo given though more
than four monlhs hove passed, the reeson for the delay ;
(h) whether Governmeut is aware thet onee half a dozon members
of the Council sent up a resolution that tlistriot boards should
be allowed to proceed to elect non'offioial cheirmen &B soon as
they pass a resolution to that efrect without waiting for Govern-

ment approval;

to do in the case of Multan
(y) when Government will como to a deoision ?
(r,) what Government proposes

Ile
'

Honourable Dr. Golul Chand

Narang:

;

(o) Yes'

(D) Yes.

(c) Two boa,rds iudicated their preference, and have been allowed to.
slect non-official Chairmen. Another board passed a resolution to the
same efrect, but before Govenrment had arrived at a deoision it withdrew
ite request. Yet another board passed a similar resolution, but there were
representations to Govemment [hat tne prooeedings had been irregular,
aard on being requested to pass e fresh resolution, the board reversed the
previous itecisionl Besides lhese the Multan District Board has also passed
iuch a resolution. f may also mention that by a rule framed in tr919 the
Sialkot Board has had the option to elect the Chairman or to app[to the
Lrooel Government to appoint one; and it has always elected the Doputy
Commissioner as the Chairman.

(d) Yes.
(a) June 21st,1934.

(fl It was passed five days before the Simla session of the Council.
(g) The Government has deoided to oomply with the roquest and otders
have been issued.
(h) Nine members sigu6d the resolution but it was never moved.
(d) and (f) Do not, arise.

AppOlNrurrr or fNorlx Csnrgrur.rs .lS HoUsn SUnouoNS On PxvgtCter.rg
rN rEE MrYo HosPrrlr,, Lrnonr'
Mr.E. Mayadas: Will the llon'ble Minister for Education be
pleased to state-(i) (a) whether it is a faot that biennially six duly qualified persons
Bre given posts as Ilouse Surgeons and llouse Physicians
for one year, in tho Mayo llospital, Lahore ;
(b) if so,'sinao 1915 to 1981, what is the number of persons so
appointed;
(c) out of the appointments so made how many times Indian Chris'
tians were appointetl;

ptNJAB r,Bcrsr,arrvu
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tMr. E. Mayrdes.l
(gr) (o) whether it is a fao that since 1981 or thereabout the num,ber
of posts has been increased from 6 to lZ;
(D) if so, since the number was increased to 12 up to end of 1g3g,
what is the number of persons so appointed;
(c) how many out of them were Indion Clristians;
{ira) whether it is open to the Indian Christians to compete for these
posts

in

;

the total number of Indian Christians that have been
appointed to these posts is smaller than what thev might expect on communal basis, whether Government is prepared to
oonsider tho application of an Indian Christian this year,
if a suitable canfidate is available; if not, why not;
(o) (o) whether it is a fact that generally B l\fuslirrrj, 2 Elindus and
one Sikh, are seleoted;
(D) whether it is a fact that there have been occasions (one was
perhaps in 1982) when instead of 2 Hindus onlv orre Hindu
(do)

case

was selected ;

(ai,) (.a) amongst

(b)

if

(c)

if

the students who have passed the final Medica!
Examination this year, v:hether there is any Indian Chnstian ;
so , rvhether he has made application for appointment to one
of these posts;
so, whether Govemment is prepared to consicler his applica-

tion ; if not, why not ?
ILe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (t) (a) Yes.
(b) 105.
(c) Once.
Oi) (") In December 1982 the number of posts of these House Surgeons
and Physicians (Honorary for the first six months and salaried for tlie remaining six months) was raised from 6 to 12.
(b) The number of appointments made from December 1982 to the
end of 1933 was 18.
(c) None.
(ddrl) Yes.

(io) Yes.
(o) (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(oi,)

(") Yes, there is one Indian
(b) No.
(c) Does

not

Christian.

arise.

THE JOINT SELECT COMII{ITTEE REPORT.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat.Khan (Bevenue

DISCUSSION ON

I[ember) : Sir, a request was made the other da,y asking Government for
time to discuss the report of the Joint Select Qqmmittee. f have to announce that the Government is prepared to fix 17th and 18th of December
for the purpose.
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TEE PUNJAB BEIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS

BTT,T,.

The Honourable Mr. D.
:present the report
-debtednees

Bill.

of

I. Boyd (X'inance Member) . | leg -to
the drafting committee on the Punjab Relief of In'

: ,The report which has been presented by the- drafting
committee, appointed under Article 9a (2) of tho Business Manual, has not
steted in proi6r form the formal and consequential amendments propopil
by it. I propose, therefore, t,o adjourn the Council till 4 o'clook so that
by tnat time the eommittee may b-e able to draft the amendmentri in proper
form and resubmit them to the lfouse.
Mr. Preeident

The Honourable

f

Mr.

D. J. Boyd

: I

must expross regret tha,t w_e

separatd. notice of the amendments were requiretl.
am very sorry for the inconvenienoe caused to you and the House.
The Couneilthen adjw.,meilt'ill4 p. a.

did not

appreciate

that

The Counc'tl re-assembleil, at 4 P. M.

FBANCEISE COMMITTEE BEPORT
Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh chohan : Will the llouse disouss the x'rau.
'ohise Committee Boport to-tlay ?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat,Khu: Ig
the llouse really anxious t6 discuss that report ? On the last oooasion I
got the impression that the House was not keen to disouss it. If, however,
the llouse desires to discuss the report, Government will be prepared to
give time after the discussion of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Be'
port.
THE PUNJAB REIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BII,L.
The Honourable Mr. D. J.

Boyd

(Finanoe Member)

:I

presont-

!!e

t[e Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill.
Mr. Preeident: Now that the report of the drafting committee har
been presenteil, the House will proceed to eonsider the amendments re*oorlmonded by the committee one by one. The question is.report of the drafting committee on

In

Ohe

preamble, for tho words " relating to'o tho words " governlag the
gtituted.

The mation was

"

be subl

carri,ed,.

Mr. President: The question is.

In

"

'The

" insert after the existing clause (o) the following "e
ttre following words ehall be inserted:
Aftet tho existing clruse (a) the followinc clause sheJl be ins€rt€d,"
olauae 3, rn ploce of the words

rrctinn wus caminT.

llr. Presidcnt:

The question is(ca) in place of the words " Part V of the Aat ", the rvuds

In obur 3; sub-olouso

eection 74 of this Aat

The motbn

wu

can,ind.

oi " shall

be substitut€d.
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llf,r. Preeident: Tho guestion isIn

olause 4,

in

place of the words " of the eoial Act
" ghall be ineerted.

Inrolveuoy .{ct, 1920

", the word.s " of the provinoid

Ttw motion was anrrifril,.

:

ll[r. Prerident
In

Ior the wordg 'i aftor the word . court, in clarue (0) oI 6hc

some sub-sootion-'1, tho_ yords " where
seotion (l) " sholl be subgtituted.

Tlrc motian was

it

sppeers for the first

tine in flrb!

ca,rrieil,.

.Ittr. Preaident: Ihe
In

is-

The question

olause 6, eub-claure (dd)

questiou

is-

6, s1h-clauso (ddr') for the words "io clause (6) of tho samo sub-sootion"'
tho worde " in sub-soction (f ) " shall bo eubetitutd.

clauqe

Tltc motion uas carri,ed,.

Mr. President : The qtrestion is*'
In

5, sub-clouse (iu) in place oI the words " to clause (o) to sub-seotion (2)
the following words shall be added: " the following words be substituted :

claus€

" to gub.sectiou
Th,e ,moti,on,

(2) the followiug clause shall bo odded

".

was cq,rried.

Mr. President: The question isIn

olruso 6, sub-cltuse (rio), botweoo the words " Luperial Batk of Indio
more " whou they first occur, the following woidg be added:
" in forco at the date when the loan was borrowed."

" oud " by

The nwtinn was camied.

Mr. President: The quesi;ion
In

is-

clruse_5,_sub-clause (du), sub-clauses (l) and (2) be made i.rtro 6 si.gle clauso and
sub-cleuee (3) be made into an explanation.

The motian was co,rrietl.
Mr. President : The question rs--

In the proviso to the
gubstituted.

same sub-clause

for the word " courts " the word " court "

be

The mation wo,s carr'ted.

lllr. Prerident:

The question

is-

I:r olause 7, sub-cl&uge (l), in placo of the words " to eo-operarive tranks and sooietiee
the words " to co-operative banks or to co-operative eocieties

Tlrc motian wq,s carried,.
Mr. PT esident : The question isIn the ssme sub-cla,use, before tho words " any
be inserted.

"

be substituted.

"

banking conpany ,', the word ,. to ,,'

Th,e rnotinn wa,s carrind,

M;. Prerideat
Ia olaup

:

The question

is-

7, sub-clause (2), ofter.the wor_d " debtor

this part of this Act

"

be ingerted,

", the wor<is " for tho purpose of

The matian u)as cerried,.

Mr. Precident

:

The question

is-

That in clauso 8, sub-olouso (f) (6), the word " a " be insorted iu ploco of the word:.

" nny ".

Ihe motisn was

ca,rrinil.

TEE PT,NJAB BETJEF OT INDEBTEDNESB

is-

Mr. Precidcnt: The question
Ia
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t'
olouse 8, nrb-clauee (3), for the word " of " between the word d&to
the rord " spec.lffed in." be substituted.

The mtti,on was

"

olouro 8, sub-olause (4),
stitutod.

in

ptaoo of tho fgures

Thz rwtim, was carried.
ll[r. President: The question
In olruse 11,

"

suoh

tt,

ao,ffi,eil,.

ll[r. President: The question isfn

and

aub-olause (2) (6),

"22",tho

figures

"23"

be sub'

is-

lor the word

"

or

",

the word

"

&nd

"

be substituted.

The mnlinn was corrinil.

Mr. Presideat
fn ohuso

:

ment

".

The motinn was

is-

The question

12, sub-olause (2) tho word

"'with "

bo omitted before the wortl

" ocloovledg-'

cami,eil,.

Mr. President: The question
In the proviso to

olouee 13,

is-

Ior the word tt diroctione

substituted.

",

the word " diroctiou

"

be

The mntion was ca'rried.

Mr. President: The question
At the end of the proriso to clouse

is-

14, sub:olause

be omittod.

(f), the vord antl fisurss " and lO "'

The motian wa,s ca,rri,ed.

Mr. President: The question

is-

At tho end of sub-olauee (2) of clauso l?, the words " of tho iurisdiotion of the board "
be added.

The motian, was carrind;

Mr. President:
In

'

The motion

is-

lrlace of the words " no second application shall lie within t'ivo yeare
words " no boord sh&ll
of the daf,e of dismisssl of the first applioa[ion
-tio years ",of the
the dote of tlisposal of the
entertain a second applicotion within
fltst application " be eubstituted.

clauss 19,

in

It[r. Labh Sinsh (Rawalpindi division and Lahore division, North,
non-Muhammadan, Rural) : I think the original amendment adopted by
the Houge was slightly different from the one that is proposed now. The
underlying idea of the amendment that was adopted hy the House when
the clause was nnder consideration was that oncr+ a,n a,pplication is made
by a debtor and is disposed of, no second application shall lie, that is, no
a,pplica,tion could be made either by the debtor or somebody else on his be'
half. The drafting amendment suggested. by the committee seems to imply
that only the debtor cannot meke a second applicationj This amendment
therefore seems to be destructive of the original amendment adopted by
dhe House.

The Honourable

ll[r. D. J. Boyd (Finance Member): I think

the

objeotion is groundless. The amendment is that no board shall entertain a
segond application. , fhat does not restriot the prohibition to a second
application of any particular person. The words " no application shall lie "
wes to my mind Bome\rhet doubtful English. Of oourse I am aware that

"
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[fhe IIon. Mr. D. J. Boyd.]
in ordinary conversation we say that an application shall not lie. But I
am not at all sure that it is perfect English. Ihere can, however, be no
dgubt that the expression " No board shall entertain a second applica"

"

is good English.
The only thing about this clause to whioh I would like to invite the
attention of the Ilouse is that for the word " dismissal " we have substituted the word " disposal ". That undoubtedly does make a differenqg
in the meaning of the clause. We have changed the word " dismiss&I"
into " disposal " advisedly because in the earlier part of the clause the
woldq " disposed sf "sss111-('if once au application is made by a ttebtor
and disposed of." Therefore ihe right word that should occur later is "disp9sal " and not " dismissal." " Disposal " covers both acceptanoe and
diemissal whereas the original clause as adopted by the House referred only
to dismissal. I think the House should have its attention drawn to this
change before it actually adopts the present amendment.
Il[r. President : The question istion

in place oi the words " no second. application shall lie within two years
of the date of diamissal of the first applicalion ", the words " no board shall
entcrtain a second application within iio 5.'e,ars of the date of disposal of tho
first application " bdiubstituted.

f-u clause 19,

The moli,on was carri,eil.
Il[r. President : The question isIn clause 20, sub-clause (2), tb.o vord "

shall " bo removed from before the word
" notwithstanding " and insertod before the words " not allow ".
Tlw mati,on was carrteil.

Mr. President :
In

f,he question

clause 20, sub-cl*use (3),

is-

the word. " shall " be removed from before the word

" notwithstanding " and iaserted beforo the ivords " not be executed ".

The motinn was

ca,rri,ed.

Mr. President : The question
In

is-

clauso 21, at bhe end of sub-clause (D), for the figures
inserted.

The m,otinn uas w,rrifrd.
Mr. President : The question

" l9 " the fiqures " 20 "

be

is-

In clause 26, for the words " Part IV ", the words " this Part " be substituted.

Tlw motion was carried,.
.Mr. President: The question isIn clause 26, for the words " suit or applicotion or appeal ",
suit or appeal " be substituted.

the words " application,

Th,e mot'i,on wces carrifrd.

.Mr. President

:

The question

is-

That in clause 28 (l), for the words " the Act

The moltan was ceffind.
trflr. President: Ihe question

"

tho rorde " this Act

"

be gubstitutod,

is-

Thst in cl&use 28 (o), for tho figurus " 8 (3) " the figureo end'letter " 8
substituted.

Ilw

motinn u)as carripd.

(l)

(c)

"

be
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stituted.

nguros ..

Tlw rwtian was carri,eil.
nilr. Prrsident: The question isThot in sub-clDuse ([) of claueo 28, for the

worde

"

le,,

che ngures

the Act

be substitoted.

"

,.20,'

be Eubi

tho wordc " thig Aot

Thn mottinn tms catrtcil.
Itlr. Presidcnt: The question
Thot in eub-cl8uee (2) of clauso 28, between the words " to " and " condition

is-

word " the " be inserted.
Thn motiott, .was cami,ed.

"

"

tho

trfir. President: The question is-That in clauso 3O, for the words " the Act

"

tho words " this Act

"

be subetltut8d'

Ihe

motton was camipil.
Mr. Precident: The question is-That in the proviso to clause 30, the description of the Punjab Aliouation of Land
Act be corrected.

The m,otian was

e,arri,ed.

Mr. President:

The question is--

That in clause 31, for the figures " 29 " in sub-clauees

30

"

tho words " 0hi8 act

"

(l) anil

(2), the figures

"

be substituted.

Thn molion wo,s cati,ed.
lVlr. President: The question

is--

That in eub.clause (1) of clauso 33, for the words " the Act

"

be substituted.

ThE matiun was comi,eil.

Mr. President: The question isThat in clrruse 33, sub-clauso (3r, betwoen tho worde " to " and " condition " tho
word " the

"

be insorted.

Th,e rnotiotx wes carri,eil.

Mr. President :

The question

is-

for '30
That iri clauso 34, in
- placo of ths words '. '60 acres' shsll be substituted
a,ores'" the woiJe i'io, in" ffgures ond word '30 aores' tho figuros a'nd
word '50 acres' shall bo substltuteal ", be substituted'

The molion was carri,ed.
Mr. Preeident: Tho question

is-

That in elau.so 36, for tho words " or let to othors

"

the words " or lent to ot'hors

"

bo eubstitut€d.

Tke moti,qn was wrrifrd.

Itdr. Precident

: fhe

quegtion

is'-

Thot owing to the insertion of clausos l9 end 30 all clauses from 19 onwartle be renumbered.

Thd molinn was carriad.

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finance Member) : Sir,
moYoThot the Punjab Reliel of Indebtedness Bill be passed

I beg to
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We have been considering this Bill sinoe the 18th of Octobor and the principle of the Bill w&s very fully discussetl in the Simla session. It was again
very fully discussed when f moved that the Bill be taken into consideration
at the beginning of the present session. Each clause has been very fully
diecussed sinc€ then. Acoordingly I propose to set a good example and make
no speech. (Hear,lua,r. anil clwers).

Mr. President :
lhat

I\lotion moved--

the Puujab Relief of Indobtednese Bill be passed.

Vft^rBahaiLur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I have got one suggestion to
limit may be set to each speech. i think 15
minutes for every speech will be a suitable limit.
Mr. Nanak Chanrl Pandit: No limit can be fixed whon an important
me&sur€ of this kind is going to be passed. We are in a minority and the
minority has a right to place' its viev before the Council aud emphasise it.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat,Khan : So
far as the question of tirne limit is conoerned, it is for the House to make a
request and for you to decide. But I suggest that wo should sit to-day till
ve finlh this Bill.
. Ath. President : I tnint the House will accept that suggestign.
v Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : There is oue difficulty. I{alf
make and that is that a

a dozen of us have an ongagement at half past six to-day.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : There are two days for this and if we
oannot finish to-daylve c&n finish oven late to-morrow.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-I\{uhammadan, Rural):
Sir, I was going to submit that the unequal battle which raged on the floor
of this House for a long number of days is coming to an end. I say it wa,s an
unequal battle because on the one side there rvas a large number of people
who weri, prepared to vote for the Ri ll as it stood or even if it became much
worse than it actually'was. But it is our duty, the duty of those who represent 50 per cent. of the Punjab population, though they are in a minority
in this Counoil, to place our viows before this House on a measure Iike this
which affects the life of this province not only in financial matters but in
other matters as well. fhere are throe stages of this Bill. The first was
when the Bill was presented by the Government and a discussion with regard
to it took place during the Simla session. fho second stage was whon it was
roforred to the select committee and emergecl out of that committee. The
third is the present stage. These three stages have to be taken into account. In the first stage nobody who had read the Bill carefully could possibly accuse the Government of any anti-agriculturist sympathies. The
Bill was decried no doubt by a large section of this llouse representing nonagricultural interests. But the Bill as it stood was, if I may be permitted
to say so, a Bill which went clearly in favour of the agricultural tribes of the
Punjab and the agriculturists in general. Not content with that, the Bill
was referred to the select committee and very many drastio changes wero
made by the oommittee in that Bill. It was admitted by every fair-minded
person that the Bill as it emerged out of the deliberations of the solsot
committee had completely ohangod its hue and colour and had beoome a
new measure.

THE PUNJAB NEI,INF OF INDEBTEDNESS BILIJ.
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stage speeches must be

may inform the honourable member that at this
stricily limited to the matters contained in the BiiI.

Il[r. Nanak Chand Pandit : Sir, I am just referzing to those matters
which are containeil in the Rill and I will not say a single word about matters
whieh are not contained in the Bill. Most of the provisions of this Bill are
to be found in the report of the select committee and I am making mention
ol this fact in order to show to the honourable members that an advico was
given by you that the Bill as it emerged fror,r the select committee has
changed in a very material and drastic m&nner and inspite of the'advice
grven by you that the Bill should not be proceeded with the Rill was placed
before the Council

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sii Silander Hyat.Khan:

f

do

not think this is correct.

Illr. NanaL Chand Pandit : The Bill as it has emerged after a full
debate in the Council, has gone still from bad to worse so far as those people
are concerned who are entirely dependent upon non-agricultural professions
and therefore it is but proper that we should at this stage consider the aspects
of the Bill whioh would affect the various people living in this province.
Therofore I intend to discuss very briefly this BiU from 5 points of view, the
Bill as it affects the rural credit, the Bill as.it aflects urban credit, the Bill
as it affects the administration of justice, the Bill as it affects larv ancl order
in this province and finally as it touches the Hindus living in this provinoe.
the

Mr. Prerident: I am afraid, all these matters are not contained in
Bill. I havo already stated that at this stage speeches must be confined

striotly to matters contained in the Bill. The honourable member,
will not go beyond the provisions of the Bill.

I

hope,

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: This is exactly what I was going to sub'
and you will catoh me when I am irrelevanb in any matter. I am going
to show hov' the provisions whioh have beon inoorporated in the Bill are going
to affect rural credit, administration of justice and law and order. I do not
think that, I would be travelling beyorid tho provisions of tho Bill or beyond
my province &s a representative of the people who have sent me here, if I
were to point out to the Government now in these various matters that the
provisions which have been now incorporated in the Bill touch their lives
and their every day occupations. Therefore, the first point that has to be
mit

looked into is whether the Bill would bring any reliel to the agriculturist
debtor who livos in the rural areas. I submit with all the earnestness and
seriousness that I c&n oommantt that this Bill is going to destroy entirely
rural credit. Various provisions have been mado in this Bill with regard
to the Usurious Iroans Aot, with regard to various Acts which are in operation
at present and I find that if the provisions of the Bill are going to be assented
to by IIis Exoelleucy the Governor, the agriculturists living in rural areas as
well as those living in urban areas will find themselves either entirely at
the meroy of shylocks or they will go without getting any credit from any.
w.hme. This is the main point which I wish to emphasize while I am dealing
with rural oredit. Sometimes it has been stated on,the floor of the House
that there are two olasses in this province, the debtor class and the creditor
olass. But unfortunately those people who call themselves representativor
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debtor classes have not tried to understand reallS' the financial siduation in this province. There are people in this plovincerrho are both creditors and boriowers, people who lend money to other people, but at, the same

iitt'"

time are borrowers t^hemselves as wag pointed out.byn4r. Haig while speaking
o1 tn" Money Lenders Bill, as it w11 presented in the Legislative Assemblyi" tgZg. Finlncial conditions in India, are entirely different from the finanoial
*r.aitin"* in England and other European countries and h9 pointed out, and
I would quote hls very words, how this Rill would ruin the financial fabric
of the Iniian society and I submit that these words are fully applicable to
the Bitl now und.er discussion. The Honourabie Mr. Haig stated the ques-

tion in

these words

-

The whole result svouid be to interfere to a very great extent with the money-IenC''g
svstem of the countr.y and I would ask the honourable members t,o rementhor.
a"s no doubt thcy wiliremember. that whatover hard things may be said agailst
mone;.Ju.rders ds a class or inditi<luals in particular,-the-fact remains that ihe
monejr-lender is one of the most useful _members of society in -this-country.
The lionourahle member sa;rs ' r;uestion ' but how is a vast agricultura] country
js it,
esrleciallv in those tracts iryhere the ryotwari system is prcvailing, how
at aII, if money is not ava,ilable {or agriculturists. Agriculturo
io'b"
be carried on without borron'erl capital. The honourable member
cannot"ri"i"d
*y. ,'co:operative socigties." II-ov rnany co.-op€rative societies are thero
as"vet, in thi6 countrv ? It isrthere{ore, not' realized that co-operat'ive money,i""[i"g inspite of thd sreat, strides that it has made is stil] in its infancy and
that iiwe were to striiie a blow at the common s5'stem of lendine money in
this country the result would be disastrous'

These
,/

were the words of

IIr.

Haig'

VR^o Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : When were they uttered ?
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: They were uttered by Mr. Haig in 1923
and I submit that oonditions have not, since changeil in any material degree.
I pointe{ it out then and. I-point it out now that in the Punjab it is not only
a'class of money Ienders that lend rnoney to people but everytrody in the
province is either a bolrorver or a lender and sometimes both. You rvill
hnd in rural area,s people lending money as rvell as borrowing money, orphans, widows carrying on moneylending in order to make their livelihood.

hhese things exist in every Punjab village, in every small town, and in every
notifled area. Banking system as known in Europe is very limited in
this nrovince even at this time and I may point out to honourable members
that bv passing this Bill they are striking at the root of rural credit' An agriculturist mrrst alu'ays borrow. He cannot ca,rry on unless he is permitted
to borrov freely and largely in the town market. The Bill unfortunately
is goinq to destroy this system of agricultural borrowing and the womt effect
otltris gil would be felt in these rural areas. What is going to happen
if this Bill is passed ? One effect, of that would be that these people who
senerally lend^money on interest would, in future, refuse to lend mbney to
isriculturists at the time of their need. Sir, I say with all seriousness tha,t if
tfris hkes place, dacoities would be committed, murders would take place and
the lives df moneylenders and persons who possess money will be in danger(Intamuptton\. Ilonourable members will have their turns to speak and I
wiII notlntemrpt them, but if they continue to interrupt me I do not mind
these interruptibns. I do notrnind if they 11n], to carry on this game, I can
play it myself too. The result of that would be, as I submitted, complete
hisiurbanie in rural a,rea,s and the agriculturists vill find that they can [o to.

' ,/
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lfuoay lor lgal when they have to pay their land revenue. surely it is not
oontepplated that neody people will cease to have their needs in future.
E'iIl the agrioulturist become in future an entirely changed man that he.
would not require money at the time of marriage, or at t[e time of illness
in hie house ? These thlngs are not going to be changed even by the passing
of the Bill. In such circu'vistances the agrioulturists oi persons vho livl upoi
small trados or small agricultural professions subservient to agriculture-, if
they were to go and borrow they will find that they have no iredit in the
ryarke_t and they will not be ableto get even a penn;r. The result would be
disturbances and destruction of the state of peace in which people at present

live. ]!o! oply would
you will find that

there be a destruction of private mbneyienaing, but

those occupations or trades which depend oot on a[riculture but on small borrowings, the carpenters, blacksmiths, potters andsmall
tailors, all these will find themselves in a position that they rvould not bo
able to ca,rry on their professions in a peacefol m&nner. Thlrefore with all
the seriousness and earnestness that r cau corr,*and r submit to the Governryent and through Government members to His Excellency the Governor
that he should withhold- his assent from this Biil which is going to be placed
before him after it has been passed b;' this Counoil.

Next, Sir, we have to consider how the Bill will affect urban credit, or
the credit of people who are living in non-rural areas, people living in small
towns, people living in notified areas and municipal committees. I could
not understand why the amondments moved by Mr. Puri on these matters

yeqe not accepted_by those people who represent, or claim to represent agriaulturist interests. You can just imagine the condition of thosd people i,ho in
carrying_ o1
lheir petty shopkeeping, their various professions- in- order to
obtain their livelihood, find that th-ey cannot obtain any money from anyyhere. ,.Surely co-operative societies are not going to iend any mooey [o
no
!hem.- They are mainly for the benefit of the agriculturists. there arl
large banks existing in this country in small towns or notified areas. .where
are then those people going to get their monoy from ? Irow are they going
to c*rry on their day to day professions in order to earn their livelihood ani
lTge-f-amilies which_unfortuaatlly is a feature of the rndian society.
lr,eep
Not only this, but we find that the Punjab has entered upou an industrial
oa,rre€r only r-ecently. rt was mainly and predominently an agrioultural
provinoe, but finding other provinces' going -ahead in the race oflndustrial
developmentl the Punjabees have also bogun to stir themselves up. But on
the- passing oi this Bill, theSz will find that the industrial awakeiing whioh
had taken
commercial awakening whioh had taken place"will bc.
-place -and
nlgped in the bud.
rt is an unfortunate part of the whole affairihat honourable members here in this House seem to think that there is some direct
qntagonism between industrial and agricultural interests. I do not hold.
this view. Those who are engaged in the profossion of agriourture have
pginly to depend on industriaisfis or p"rro"r who trade "ard. rytce oersa.
There is no antagonism between the two. The industrialist is as essential,
for the agricultyist as the latter is for the former. Therefore this antagonism exists in the minds of the majority of the honourable members who"represept rural classes and this se"*Bio be at the root of this doubt, this want.
of oonfi_denoe in the non-agriculturist classes or the trading classes. Thus.
you will find that there would be no money to invest in inthistry, no money
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io invest in factories snd nb money to carry on commerce and other prg!e!'
. sione of a similar nsture. The law of supply and demand oannot possibly
be defied. I-regislators may legislate, people ma,y sey w!ra!9ve1- they like,
brt the eternal bws of economics which govern matters of this kind oannot
point it out olce again uow that
province
to the neighbouring provinoes.
this
capital will florv a*"-y fro*
I point out that faotories anal indust'ries have spruig lP in 1!"
Unitea Provinces with the help of the Punjab money. The honouroble
urember, Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu liam, said that that was due
to the fact that sugaro&ne could be got there more cheaply. Exaotly
that was my point. Ii money oould go fIoT t'his province to other
provinoes t,iriUe buililing up of industry, tle law of lupply and demand,
ihe economic laws to which ieference was made b;'- the honourable member,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, are bound to work with equal vigolr
when it is declared by this Bill that a rate of five per cent. _per annum on
,qecured loans will becoure an excessive rate of interest and the Usurious
Iroans Aat as modifiecl by this Bill would be invoked by the court for the
help of the debtors. I submit that the rosult would be that industrial de'
velopment would be greatly injured and urban people or members of
agridultural tribes who can-neither own land nor can buy land nor oan go
irito Government servioe and whose only source of sustenance is either potty
be defied.

I

already pointed

it out and I

shopkeeping or commerce trade or small industry of any kintl.would be hard
hit by tnis EiU. The result woultl be great misery aud ruin, not oontemp}ated
hope I am right there-by honourable members who are su-pporting the
-I
drastia-measure ihich is going to be passed by this Council. I have already
submitted that it would [ave a very bad eflect on the administration of justice. It is surprising how honourable members who have voted' for some
of the sectioos ,i'hich *re incorporated in the BilI have very lightly given t'heir
vote without even und.erstanding that the Government was not supporting
them. For example, instead of trying to find olt methods by which an honest
money-lender wl]o has got a decree should have the fruits of his decree,
efforts have been made {hat even that decree shoulil go unsatisfied. There
has been a drastio change, in section 60 of the Civil Procedure Code. It has
been laiil down, if this pari of the Bill is going to be accepted, that houses
owned by certain class of people shall not be attached iri exeoution of a money
decree eVen though the hbuses are not occupied by agriculturists or are not
required for theii-own living purposes. -Even those houses which &re s_pale'
whlich are superfluous shall not Ue attached-. What happens then ? Under

the Punjab ilienation of Lancl Act, the land cannot be touched, it can'
not be aitacherl. under this Act which is going to be passed the property
of the agriculturist in the shape of houses cannot be attached and if we re'
move thi only other safeguard, namely-warrant of arresb, then even the mov'

ables'could bL niaden soiewhere and the moneylender or the person who has
oot e decree from the court has the bare satisfaotion of having gone to a
Brifish court of justice without the means of realising the Jruits of his decree.
ffo"ourable *eibrrs have not seriously thought of provitling any maohiuery
f," *nioU the iust fruits of a deoree should somehow or other be ensured
id th. person iho has got the -dectee. . Is this law ? Is this, I ask, in the
thet
o:t i"stice and fairflay, a thing to be proutl of ? Are we to tske it

""*"
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those honourable members rvho have votetl for this drastic provision of trre
Bill in spite of the desire of Government not to get it passed haie been earnest,
have been serious whe-n they askecl the Hoe[ to give its acceptance to the

provision ? rt would be, r submit, a sheer mockerf anil sham 'if we were to
39cep! this provision rvhich utterly clestro.vs the hofe and debars the possibility o.f. the. money-lender for the realisation of trrose amounts which, aiter full
tnvestigation, have been decreed by the court. \Vhy pursue this policy. whv
Py t-o the world that pouer whichbnce passed over"to- oertain clais of peopl'e
is g.i-ng to be abused in tnis rna,uner r r'asr honourable members who have
flPnortea this part of the Bill to be really serious and to be face to face with
the unfortunate cases of those people wh6, afier h;i;g;p;"i a rot of money,
a lot of time and trouble in oiaer to get a clecree, fint ihat they oau be set

at

defiance.

r shall not take a long time over conciliation boards. Much was said by
us at ttre time r,vhen the olauses relating to this subject carne up for discussion' I do not regard these boards"as conciliation boards ai ail. Acto me. they- ale coersion boards in which people would find that
Lotdilg
they have exchang_ecl one paper for another and thatioo, a paper of no use,
of no value, if rve look to [tre provisions regarding the amendmLnt to section
60 of the Oode of civil Procedirre and the
frrovisi8". r.gr"ai"g arrest. surely if your conciliation-boards have given oi"
pup., in piace of"another pa,per,
have said that instead-of realising h,s. 1,000 [he unforiunate moneyJ"naer is
to realise onfy !,s, 800, even in ihat
,o*u provision should Lave been
mede that the dehtor should have been
""., called upon to pay that amount.
That has not been done. On the other hand
ufio"i, Ls I have said,
the uufortunate people .vho
l*, !gu" made to put the unfortunate creditors,".,n""y

lind

in an unenviable position today, in the plac6 oi mere
t"
whom the proteotion of theiawisnot to be given any longer. These
!g"tt
are ver-y serious matbers
t'hemselves

and

I

ask my honourableJriends lhat Before they

proceed with measures of this kind they should calculate the harm
be done to the province as a whole if this Bill were passed.

that wiil

Then there is one other important part of the Bill, namely the part which
with
\ydygqt. S'ith your purrrirrio, I shall quote thJJollowing wordg
again from Mr. Haig who said this wirh regard to dnmd,upat z_
deals

I wish to make is bhat d.andupat
though in itself a very well.mcant rule is
very. primitive expeaienti - tt ti'y. aor"-". pJ.riori rvithin uhich
L:?lty
I
rnterest may be allowed to-aceumulate rp 6o
amount'equal to tho capital.
For instanc-e, the rule is this that the afrount"nof interest claimed at anf one
time must not exceed
*-oort equal to the eaoital. It takee no aecount
of the periods of pavmenr
"n i"t"""*i'.---ti;;tr.:il;ghi"iiu"
end of three
"f
Y-ears there is nothing to prevent
as far as the rule qoe-s the p"rrorrJ bringing
the suit from.recoveilng i'rt..".J *ti.ti ,-"r"t, ir"sJ p"ii5rrt. per &nnum.
On the other hand if a Juit is brought at thi end of twenty or thirt^v
.years the
rateof inte.restieenormously redueEd. Itisinfoct aclumJv *oy-oi"tloirting

The lroint

the rate of

h'ae beei .
-interest. rr," i1u""ii"" ot ""grjrti"s"i}t"".;;.'.t'iiier"st
into frer{uently.
It ias investigr,tEa Uy -a porliamentary committee iq
England ana i tnink it has hee;u;iiersatty"conaem"Jatv ,il ttor"
who are compote-nt to deol with ii, ltio"*r,ui thero are seveial positive doigers
"ipe*e
aboutthisrule oI
.rhtmdupat. Thefirstistffs. lf you irr""-" "ri" of tbat sort" io
forc9,gll psyments
which are -*d" ,* immeafrtety credited os interest, nevor
anythltg againlt
prineipal. Secondly.tt i" ; ai.""t, t".pt"tion to tho
-g_one

,

-the
mo.neyJend-r ot the
time wfen the bond ii made to cause the debtor to ogroo
to have a puch. Ij.rger sum entered as principal ihan that actually given to'him
in order to enable ihe crerlitor'to-"""oiur
surn when he soee to court.
'Thirdly, ir Ieods to ttre pracuce
"'Ia,"n""

"i-"._i""irj""i;hg fi';;;;ili;;-;;e
C
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beginmng a new one so.that-the additional amouut shown in the new bond
is very- much gr-eater than that originally lent. tr'ourthl.y, it compels the.
money-lender to bring a tuit at the eailiesipossible moment ifiict , witfi ail due
rgspoJt to my honourable friend's opinion,-is not an unmixetl blessing even to

the debtor.

This was what was, said by a me*ber who represented th€, Government of India. AntI liere tho Punjab Government in their wisd.om have
thought it fit to put this clumsy, this awkward, this archaic matter into law
in the year of grace 1984. rt would have been very wise if the Government
of India's example had been followed by the Punjab Government and we
had taken a leaf out of that Government's book in order to settle matters of
this kind iu a more amicable, more wise and more just manner. This is all
f have to, say at the present time with regard to damdupat. One thing has
6ssn smphasised in the quotation which f have given, ant it is this, that the
money-lender, as I said in the beginning, the honest money-lendor will find
his trade gone, while the shyloek, the dishonest money.lender, will find that
tlese are days of his prosperity, he will find that he has got debtors or the
debtor classes
are debtor classes of the kind which seem to exist
- if ofthere
in the imagination
various honourable members of this council
his
-. atthese
mercy. That matte,r was pointed out by sileaker afte,r speaker from
benches but no heed was paid by honourable members who sit on the other
side. But there was the warning, the warning eonveyed by the Government of India when they opposed a clifferently named Bill of Muhammad
Yamin Khan in the Legislativo Assembly in 1923. Efforts have been made
in this Council times out of number to threaten credit in this province. We
are aware of the Moneylenders BilI of 1925, of" the Punjab Regulation of
Aceounts Bill of a later date and this is the third attempt made in all seriousness and earnestness to destroy the oredit system of this province. I appeal
to you in the name of reason and fairplay that you cannot possibl;, disregard the warning conveyed to you by a member of the Government
ol India in 1923 speaking jn the Legislative Assembly. It is a very serious
thing. In a very light-hearted mood you are seeking to destroy the credit
o1 6his provinoe, to destroy tho financial fabric on which the prosperity and
peace of this province depends. Bills have been passed to rleal with si*ilar
problems in other pro'r'inces than the Punjah. It is said that circumstances
differ in a very material degrire, that there is sombthing in the United Provinces or in B.engal that does not exist here. But remember this that you
find credit limited in this province becarlse of the Punjab Alienation of Lancl
Act ; the rate of interest is higher because people are not desirous of lending
when there is no security, The result of this, if srich is the case, should be
that there should be more facilities granted for the credit, for lending and
borrowing from one person to auother. I cannot possibly understand how
this dift'erence in circumstrnces is an argument rvhich should go to support
the drastic provisions of this Bill. Honourable m.embers says : ,,\\''e do-not
care if credit in the Punjab is curtailed, we do not, mind if the agriculturist
does not get, the money at the time of his need ; we do not desire that the agriculturist should go and beg for money at the door either of this man or that."
These are idle words. Their consequences have not been weighed. The.
needs of those people who entirely live on agriculture have not been taken
into considoration. If sueh was the ease things would have 'been msnded
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fong 1go. Unfortunately the agricuhrtrist, not only in,the Punjab, not only
in India, in provinces outside the Punjab, has to borrow, but eveninadvanoed
countries like England, France, Germany, America, the peasant has to
b-orr9y, Only the other day I gave instanees how the agricrrltural debt in
the United States of Ameriea v.as at a yery large figure., The borrowinge
!La1e to go on. Otherwise agriculture cannot be carried on. Is it seriously
degired that the agricultural industry in the Punjab should receive a set-back
and that people should be forced at the point of the baymet to sell their
lands to _people of agriculturist class whose aim and desire is to grab all agriorltural land? rs that the desire of the Punjab Government, or of the honourable memlie.rs of this House ? That would be the result if this Bill is enacted

shape in w-hich it is emerging from the Oouncil. Therefore
ask the House to remember that they are laying the axe at the root of agricultural_ indnstry in this province. The Punjab which has been famous-ior
its oanals and agricultural prosperity, that Punjab would find that with it*
credit gone, the agriculturist at the mercy either of shylocks who would
resbrt to various kinds of practices or at the mercy of those a,griculturist
lawyerd, those a,griculturist money..lsnflers who woold know wher-e the shoe
pinches and would be prepared to take full a,dva,ntage of the misery of the
agriculturist peasant. t aik the House to take these matters into- serioue
consideration. f have already hinted at it and I do not want to repeat that

into law in the

I

_ u'

6 P'

Bo

far as the administration of justice and law and order is

concerned it is going to be se;ously jeopartlised. What
f said in regard to the conciliatioiboards, while discussing tfie various amenclments, f need not repeat. The courts of justice will find that their occupa!9n is q9_n9. They will find that confidende in their administration has goire.
th-ey will find that a man can go to a conciliation board and can get a d6cree
either modified or set aside'by the various subterfuges adopted 1o defy the
judgments of the court and tLerefore that is a serioirs matter which slould
be taken into consideration.
_Trastly, Sir, as a representative of the Hindus of the Punjab in this Council
r_ wish
to issue a kind of warning to the Punjab Governmerit. r want to tell
them this that there are 29 peicent. of thl Punjab population who profess

the Eindu religion and Hindu faith. fwenty-five pef cent. only of this,
per cent. are declared members of agriculiural tfibes under.tho Punjab
_29
Land Alienation Act. There are ZE per-cent. who on account of this Ldnd
Alienation Act cannot take to agriculture. Government's stub'born atti,
tude not to include more Hindus withi, the purview of the Aot has driven
them to take to professions like shopkeeping, moneyJending, iridustry
and. commerce, and the result is that if there is an outcry that this BiU ie
against the Hindus it is because 75 per cent. of the lIindu population is not
an-agriculural population but entirely dependent'on things ot-her than agriculture. It was in view of this that at my
-thr""my honourable friend,
"o.request

Lmendments before
_!uri, in all seriorsness-pfr""i i*o
the House in order to.exelude people who are residents of towns, small
towns or notified areas from the oferation of this Bill and to confine the Bill
to the residents of rural &reas or only to classes who do not have anything
to do with trade, comrnerce and othei things. Now, it is signfficant tLat on
tfgt day when these motions came up the.re were 25 votes for and 25 against
the a4endments, that is to say,2-6 peraons were for a compromirje of thal sort
l_Ir.
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is not surpirising that Sikhs

,and Hindus stood together for arr amendmetrt of that hintl hut unfortunately
owing to the stubborn attitude adopted by the rnembers -opposite unde.r the
Ieadeiship of Chaldhri Chhotu Ram that compromise did-not mate.rialise.
These ar6 seriouq matters u'hich I request Government to take into consider-

The whole cqmmunity of Sikhs and Hindus wanted this protection
but instearl of the Bill being limited to agricultural areas it is being extended
hy the agricultlrist tnembets to people I:esiding in areas other than rural,
in other u'ords, tlie Bill is going to be imposed on the whole provinee. That,
$ir, is a very serious matter. I have been constantly attending thg Legislative Council during the discqssion of this Bill and throughout the speeches
I have mainly confined myself to agriculturist requirements. The
result is that these salutary motions which would have gone a long way in
a[Aying the fears of the minority who do not want the provisions of the Act
to appiy to loans advanced to people not dependent on agriculture or to a
trad-ei, contractor or shopkeeper, were rejected. All words of wisdom,
all words of caution were thrown to the wind and instead soute amendmente
which the Government did notlvant to support were passed. I{ow the Bill
is going to be imposed mthlessly on this 29 per ceat. of the population of the
P,unja6. I would say this to the pmpl-e who are looking forward to a Bill of
this"kind that when power is entrusted to them, they should try and judge
the feelings of the minority. It is not always wise for the majority to impose
eonclitions of this kind which are insulting and humiliating to people who
belong to the minority community.. In spite of all tbis I believe that under
the most difficult times Hintlus will find,certain methods t,o live, but this is
a, warning for the Gove,rnment to take. It has been repeated times out
of numbei and I repeat it for the last time t'hat it would be useless to try and
crush thig iurmortal rase by a legislation of this kind, Efforts wele m&de
when the amendment moved by Mr. Roberts was ca'rried, that
wiser counsel should prevail and the Bill should have been strictly confined to
.people rvho wanted it for their own benefit and not imposed on the province
as a whole.
iAt th,is sta'ge n[r. Pres'ident callc.d, npon X[r. L[ulmd' I'al Puri to s'peu,k.1
ItEr. MUhand Lal Puri : Sir, may I rnake a submission. I have fueen
very ill as my voice rvill indicate. Therefore; I hope you n'ill permit me to
speak tornorrow or at a later stage.
Mr. Presidcnt : It was in the honourable member's presence, I pre'
sume, that the Leader of the House suggested that, discussion on the BilI
should be finished todaY.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I was not present when this suggestion was
made. You will remember that last time you decided to allocate two. days
and it was on that understanding that I did not come earlier. In fact it is
only by mere accident that I have attended today. I am not in a position
to say anything now. I might speak at a later stage, if necessa,ry.
(At this stage Mr. I)resid,ent called upon Di,wan Balrud,ur Raja Narend,ra
Na,t/r do sPea!';.)
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : I would also like to speak
later, Sir. I want to hear the other side first.

ation.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran': In view of the disinolitration
of the other party to speak tr'beg to rlove-Thot the questiou

Mr. Muland

be

now put.

Puri: If Pandit Nanak Chand's

speoch shows any

'Lel
disinclination on our part to take part in the dircussion, I do not know what
would show enthusis&n on our part to contribute our humblo share to the
are very anxious to assist the Government by plaoing every p-ossi'debate. We,view
point,of
before it and the House and the public, but perhaps chauble
dhri Chhotu Ram wants to stifle the discussion.
Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh chohan (Ambala-oufl-simla, non-Muhaft*
inadan, Rural) (Urd,u)-: Sir-, I shall take only a few minutes.of tlia ho3o3r;
able House in giving my reasons why I have supported this Bill. I feel
called upon to make my position clear as a, newspaper_has_declared me as
opposin[ this Bill. It- has said that a zamindar member has gone out 9f

nis way to oppose this piece of legislation. What I want to point out.is
that at-thot time I supported the motion for consideration and opposed the
motion for re-circulation.
,rdrBahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: You had better contributo
an artiale in that newspaper explaining your position.
Kanrvar Mamrai- Singh Chohan : I shall explain my position i}st
now in a few words. I f6el that the provisions incorporated in this Bill
are the most effective remedy of all those evils of which the sahukars themselves complain. For instance, mgney-lenders have been making -- ttns
propagancli that they have not been- provided with adequate facilities
their debts. This complaint has been marle froru the platformr
[o
manl- conferences conveued by money-lending urban classes. Lala
of "-"c6o".
Kunclan Lal, Secretary, Traders Association, declared in one -of his public
utterances that the reirl difficulty of the sahuka,r begins after he has taken
a decree from ,a bivil court. He knows it full well that the dobtor hae
no rneans to pay his debts and yet he hqq to press his.-claim and incur t'he
odium of the'd6btor and his people. But the conciliation board to be
ostablished under this Bill vili solve his difficulty. fhe debtor ryill be
summoned together with his creditqrs and the boa.rd will clecide how uuoh
be should be asked to pay without seriously?injuring the interests of money*
,lenders. The provision relating to conciliotion boards is ospecia,lly-neetleil
for the rural pe-ople. trn cities if a debtor is unable to pay his debts anil
wants ,o O"'4ee-'lared insolvent, his community comes to his help' As
he happens to be a member of the ruoney-lending eommunity.they.!"9 I
sy-pi.[Uy for him. Members of the fraternity join hg{,s antl decide that
he is^ ab6 fo pay, say, two or four annas in a .rpee-and the creditor has to
borv before thl tlecision of the baraitart, But in villages no such sympathy
exists between the ereditor antl the debtor because troth belong to absolutely
different classes. Hence the neeessity of thb conciliation boards. Many
of our sahukar frionds hate been complaining of the murders of their brethren
at the hands of debtors. The Goveinment have Provided for bringing into
oristence an agency which will help debtors and creditors in arrivihg at
aq aruicable sJttlerirent with regard to their debts. So there will be no
;H;;e;;t oit*urt*.s after th-is Bill comes into force as an Act'

l
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Then there is the provision rvith regard to the reduced rates of inte,rest.
This will greatly help the poor debtors and the neerly zamindars. But
I should like to point out, that a uniform rate of auything betrveen 10 and
18 per cent. would have been far better than a fluctuating rate. I, for
'one, am in favour of accepting the Government's original proposal of 18f
per cent. as against a rate which is fixed at 11 to begin rvith and raised to 17
'after the lapse of six months and then reduced to 75 after another four
months. I think such a rate will not be aeceptable to either the moneylenders or the zamindar debtors. A uniform rate of interest would havo
been acceptable to the sahukar and the debtor alike.
Dumdupat is another salutory provision in this Bill thich cornmends
itself to me. Under the present circumstances the sahuka,rs have very little
chance of, recovering their debts. I shall take the instance of sahukars
doing business amongst three communities in the villages, Sainis, Rajputs
and Kamos. A sahukar who is doing money-lending business amongst
Sainis is eonsidered to be the most fortunate mRn. Ile can recover his
principal and interest very easily and get rieh very soon. But one n'ho
lends money to Rajputs is the most unhappy creature on the surface of the
earth. He has big registers and account books in rvhich ar.e entered
huge sums of money advanced by him but he is not in a position to recover
those debts. All come to borrow money; nobody thinks of paying it
track. But now it has been made easy for the debtors to pay their debts
in accordance with the principle of damdupat. I hope the clebtors will be
able to clear their debts very soon after this rule comes into operation.
'They have only to realise their responsibility and pra;' to God that their
debts be cleared and opportunities will offer themseh,es to them to clear

their

rlebts.

I have done. Sahukars have said in their conJerthat the zamindar oves them a debt of one arab and 72 crores of
rupees and the Government is encouraging him by this legislation rot to
pay a farthing out of it. Our leader Rao Bahadur: Chauclhrr Chhotu Bam
said that in order to give relief to the zamindar the sahukars must be put
to a eonsiderable loss. But I think that thc provisions of this Bill will orrly
apply when the debtor is unable to pay his debts and the delit of a person
who can pay his ,Jebt,, i.e., who is ahle to pay his debts are not touched
by this Bill. So the sahuhars need not worry on tha,t score. I thinli tlrere
is not much advantage for the sahukars by the passage of this Bill
\Lauahter). I rnean, neither the sahukar nor the clebtor should think
that this Bill is being passed to the exclusive detriment or aclvantage of
One thing more arrd

ences

the other. It has been only provided that the debtor strould Iray a.s uruch as
he is in a position to pay anti the sahukar should rea,lise as rluch as it is proper for him to realise. I think we .qhould be qrateful to the Government
that they have taken so mrlch trouble to pass ttris salutary rneasure.

Much has been said against the provision abolishing civil implisonurent.
All of us know that in the past rvhen there used to be no eivil imprisonment
the relationr of .thn eredit-ors ancl the debtors were very cord]al. If a
debtor was una,ble to pay, the village panchayat used to arbitrate, and
give a decision which rva-s icceptable to both parties. But now the relations

a
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of the creditors and the debtors have been embittored owing to this system
"of oivil imptisonment. rts abolition will be to the best.Interests of tho
people of this p1erin... on the whole_this Bill will prove a blessing for our
.province. with these wordg, r suppoit the motionihat thiJ Bill b; passod.

rlekhwati Jain (North-East Towns, non-Muhammadan,
* - Shti.llati
(Urilu): Sir, I had,no
mind to participate in this discussion at
9*"")
'this stage as manJr of the.honourable mefob"rs or tue House are anxious
to cut shgrt the debate on the motion now before us. But r feel atlvisetl
in

?iew of what has heen already said about this Bill to make a few observart hig been said that the Bill il passed into law
wiU benofit all the three classes that are concerned in its passage, the Govern.
d,ebtory and the oreditors. I have stootl up to poin-t, out that the
T.gl!,
Bill is not likely to fulfil the expectations of ,rr.y'on" 6lass out of them.
Tho members
9f our party had matle it abundantly olear even when the
Bill was first introduced
in this House !hat, it *ool,l neither benefit the
*reditor nor the debtor. rt will give rise to so many. conflicts in the country
on-the other hand. rt will drive zamirrdars and non-za,mindars, creditors
qnd debtorp into different hostile oamps. one class will flnd itsolf rangecl
.against another in this province. Nobody will reruain immune from Ihe
'g$gcts of ever-incrgasing hostility u*ongst the people of this oountry.
This, in a word, will be the effect-of this iegislatioi o* the life of this pro.
vince. we g;ave the same warning v'hen -the ]lill was oiraulated. ind
this House has seen the opinion of' the most, enlightened section'of the
peoplp- abolt this Bill. Honourable Judges of th6 rrigh court, other
learned judg$ and prominent members of ihe bar were a[ainst its'passage
into law. The great mass of public opinion, moreover, cindemned it as a
xinistor attompt on the par6 ofihe Government to ruin-the sahukars of the
province. B-ub rve erosorry to see that a section of the people here is
anxious l,o pass this Rill in the teeth of the most ,uu*orubl" ^opposition.
Tt
.,lq not, seem 1,o realise that the rlebtor is not going to benefit in ihe least
by "y
this leglslation. on the other hand he wilr soff"r Jn account of it. But,
they will not pay-heed to our waruings until the time comes wheu they.
will. realise the. folly of the step they: are ,ro# taking. . Thoir, conditioil,
is like,that patient who in spite-of ali warnings insistjtpon having ayturi
and relishes its sweetnoss but'is beside himsef with angir at the iight ot
the liittor close of medicine brought t; hrm by- the d";#;. What frU f"
moib advantageo.uq for him, the'6itt", dose' oi medicine or the sweet puri ?
He shoukl .certainly know better and take the medicine however 'bitt,rt
i-t *rI be in good taste because a speedy recovery wiil folrow its taking.
tsut the sweot, delicious puri is the harbinger of g"reater trouble and paii.
will the honourable zamindar members glve a moment's thought to my,
warning oven at this stage ? I clo not thinklhey will. rf you gi tt roogf,
this. Bill cleuse by clause. you will find that the aim before th6 sponsois
,ot this Bill has beon oontinuously this that the sihukars' debts should he
made impossible of realisation. The institution of conciliation board.s.
will not help tho realisation of debts in the least. It is said that the debtors
will be made to pay theso boartls as much of their clebts as thoy are in a
pgsilign- to pay. But this they are doing allearly. what wiil bs the
rFocial funotion of theso conciiiation boaidst I[,is not fair that, the

tions in a fow minutos.

r

"

",Government' and

tho rural mgrnbers should combine to deprive the sahukars

.
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of their money.
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will not be fair.
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rvill not be equitable. How

can a-justieeJoving person be a party to such an affair ? Only such people
are rvilling to pay ltreir debts as-have a sense of justice ancl fairness. And
onll' three classes of people can be fair-minded, those who have pure souls ;
th'.qe who are mindful of tlie public opinion and those who feartthe strong
hand of State law. Those who have pure souls think like this : {, Sinc-e
we have borrowed money it is our moral duty to pay it baok. We should
not displease hiur who extended his helping hand unto us in our time of need.
Though law may allow us not to pa; ,anything yet pay we ulust." But
this Bill is ttrro*'ing temptations in the way of such pure souls too. Who
knows that, people o! pure souls rnay not he tempted to act dishonestly

on account ol this Bill ? Very strange arguments are adduced whil-e
putting forward such strange- measures. tror instance, people saXr
" After all it is o&r money that is with the sahukars. \Ye gave it-to them.
And they have advanceil us loans out of the. money taken out of our own
pockets. So v'e are not to blame if we refuse to pay anything." But,
mav f ask them if sehukars robbed them of their money hy force ? Did
they on their part pass any law througtr this Council to deprive you of
vour hard-earned money ? If not so, rvhy a,re you passing this larv to rob
thern of the money which they advanced to vou in good faith hoping that
you will return it like gentlemen ?

I wonder why the honourable members on the opposite benches consider
advisable to support the Bill with all its obnoxious provisions, especially
when it, ereates fresh difficulties in the rvay of the sahukars in realising
their debts. tlnder the existing law a defaulting debtor can be arrested
and sent to civil jail. He knows that if he will not pay his debt he will

it

be sent to jail and his children will starve. This fear of imprisonment
compels him to paJ" up his debts. But under the provisions of the Bill.
neither of these remedies will be open to a creditor and consequently the
debtor will feel quite safe. In that case I ask, what wiil make the debtor
pay his debts ? I therefore submit that if this Bill is passed into larv bhe
4ecovery of rural debts will becorire impossible. It iras been said that
conciliation boards are being established with a view to facilitating tho
recovery of rural debts. But when the remedies alreaclv available to a
creditor will no longer be open to him, how will he be able to recover his.
debts ? Of course the conciliation boards .will grant him a decree of one.
thousand rupees instead of a clecree of four thousand rupees without making
proper arrangements for its exer:ution. There is no provision in the IJill
which makes it the duty of ihe conciliation board to see that the deorees
granted by it are properly executed. It is, therefore, obvious that ttre Bill,
if it is passed into law, will never facilitate the recovery of rural debts. In
fact it intends to wipe off the slate all existing debts of the zamindars. I
would appeal to the good sense of the member.o of the Unionist Party and
request them to throw out this Bill. I also ask their leacler if this is
lhe same Bill about which he was once pleased to remark that it was only
a toy to play with. No, it remains no longer a Bill, but it has become a
billu Jle-cat).
y'Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : No, it is now a bolh) (she-cat).
Shrimati Lekhwati lain : Well, Sir, I rnake bold to say that the Bill
will not achieve its object irr so far as it aims at orushing a particular class
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of p_eople. This Bill or similar rleasures c&n nevef crustr people who are.
intelligent. For Godls sake do not be a, party to a measuie of this tind.
r,know full well that you have a majo'ity in this House and on the assump'
tion that all money in the possession of the'sahuhars is in fact yours, vou
can,rhake law even to the effect that whosoever demands pavment of his
., debt from an agriculturist debtor or.whosoever refuses to advance loan
to an agrioulturist when asked to do so, shall be punishetl with imprison
ment: But this is against all canons ef justiee. If you really wanb to
help,the zamindar debtors, try to cultivate in them frugal habits, tell them
to'live within their means and impress upon them the evil consequences
of squandering money wastefully on marriages and in the entertainment
9f qtests. If you do that, surely you will achieve your object. The Bill
by itself will not in the least improve the situation. . If you pass this Bill
into law the question arises w[erefrom the zarnindars will have money
to meet their requirements. They borrow money from sahukars to defray
the expenses of elections. If the.v will not be able to borrow from themn
they will be face to face with serious cliffroulties. Sir, I am not at ali
speaking against the debtor class. I can eveu sacrifice mv life for them
if thero is an occasion for it. But at present I am sirnpiy condemning
a meaBure.whicb, though intended to berrefit the zamindars, woulcl in fact
thoroughly shatter the rural credit and land the zamindars in serious
troubles. I therefore strongly condemn this iniquitous rreasure and urgie
upon the llouse tho clesirability of throwing it out. But who pays heed
to it ? It is the case of
(:.t+t

,r* ;!i _._i*. Jt* li

I v'arn the Government rnombers as well as the members of the Unionist
Party against the evil consequencos that this Rill is sure to produce. Why
not treat sahuk*rs as your brethren ? The"v* are, your friends irr rreed.
Yh.l you &ro dealing with a partioular class of your counirymen .vou
should
the spirit of Rana Partap who wanclered through' jungles
but did-display
not aot against his conscieuce. - . When tire Bill was :-ciroulated
for elioiting opinion-thereon it was said that there was no use in circulating
it for the sahukars and their friends rvill oppose it ancl the zamindar debtori
and their well-wi,shers will expreds their opinion in its fal'our. But .what
lboyt- the opinions oxpressed by English officers like the District Judge,
Ambola, who oondemned this measure as thoroughly iniquitous and injurious
to the interests of Loth the sahukars and debtorJf " Uiaif,ese ofiioers 6*pr.s.
their opinions under any influenoe of the sahukars or the debtors ? No,
they expressed their opinious q.uite independently and as such their opinions
93Sht.to have carried sufficient weight, 6ut, these have in faot been ifinored.
Various amendmeuts were proposed to improve. the Bill but unfortinatel-v
they were rejected. Even the arnerrdment proposed by Mr. lruri thal
aa appeal shall lie from the order of the board granting the oertificate to
the dobtor to the deputy commissioner, was rejected on the ground that
the sshukars will somehow or other try to bribe him to achieve their object.
II ygl have no eonfideqce in the deputy oommissionor, how can you have
confidenae in the members of the board ? If the deputy comurissioner
can be bribed, do you think that the members of the board cannot be bdbed ?
fhit-it ,a vast subjeot whioh cannot be finished eve.n within fifteen dayr.
Brie0y opoaking, I do roalise that ,what. I am submitting is falling on deaf
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ears but I consider it my duty to voioe my feelings on the subjeot. Of
coruse my obsorvations are bittor, but a bitter pill has always a wholesome
effect on malady which incrEases if sweets are provided to the patient.
You have already enacted laws for improving the condition of the debtors.
You have quite recently passed the Regulation of Acoounts Act. flave
.these onactmonts removed tho rural indebtedness ? If so, to what extent ?
,I do not think that these enactments have done any good to the debtors.
this Bill will also do no good to them. I therefore appeal to the zaminda,r
mombers to shorv their kshatrio, spirit and throw out this Bill. Besidos,
it is the clear duty of the Government to refrain from boing party to the
passago of an iniquitous measuro like the one now before the House. If
to-day they side rvith the zamindar members in passing this Bill into law,
the latter may to-morrorv bring in another similar measure which might
render tbo position of Government awhrvard. For God's sake do not
disgrace the fair name of this House. \Vith these words f rnost strongly
condernn this Bill and request the House to reject it.

Chaudhri R"! Sarup (North-West Rohtali, uou-JIuhammadan,
Bural) (Punjabi,): Sir, before I proceed to refute the arguments advanced
by the honourable lady member of the House I would like to observe that
rsome years back rvhen tho system of holding district tournaments was in
vogue, the athletes rvho stood fust, second aud third iu a race usod to get
prizes and those *'ho could not lviu such prizes rvere nrade to competo for
consolation prizes. Similarly the learned members of the House havo
already made their mark aud rve the defeated onos are norv trying to ruu
the rate. (Lau,ghtnr). The honourable lady mornber has been" pliased to
remark that if this Bill is passed into larv the rocovery of rural debts will
become impossible. So far as I have been able to read and undergtand
the clauses of"the Bill I do not find"a single clause rvhich reallv stands in
;the rvay. of sahtrkars recovering their debts. On the other hand the clauses
whieh in the opinion of the honourable members opposito, are obnoxious
and detrimontrrl to the best interests of the sahuh&rs are likely to go a long
way in helping them to realise their debts. Is it not roasonable that a
p€rson rvho is groaniug under an unbearable burden involving risli of life
should be relioved of some burden in order to enable him to live ? (Inilerruption). The .honourable lady memlrer and some other honourable
membors have made much of the point that under the existing law a
defaulting debtor can bo arrested and can also be conrmitted to civil lail,
.but under the provisions of this Rill even these remedies rvill not be availible
to creditors. It is true that one can pay up his debts by earning money.
Brlt if he is in jail horv can he possibly earn money to pa;, up his debts ?
{Hmr, lrcar). Whethcr the debtor is an honest person oi tre is a dishonest
Borson his commitment to jail will not help the sahukars. rn the last
session of the council held in simla the honourable lady mernber in her
spee_ch was pleased to dwell upon the ruinous effects of polygamy. So far
.as the Hindu society is concerned I am sure pol;,gamy is being practised
by onJ.v big sahur.arp vh9 though already manied ean rvell aftbrd to pay
up a handsome considoration for taking another girl in rnarriage. If you
enquire into the causes of elopement of such girls you will find th;t in abnost
all cases somo aged s*hukar married a younq girl who in the Iifetime of her
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husband or atter his death eloped with some Muhammadan and thus brought
diqgraoe to the whole community. I say if these people &re not allowed

to amass wealth by charging exbrbitant iates
'oble to oontraet .r6t orrit,rial marriages.
8iu
eo

I.aIa Bhagat Ram

of intereit they will not

s Is the honourable

member speaking.

be

to

the

I

do

?

Chaudhri Ram Sarup : If you want me to close my remarks,
rfter submitting that I stiongly supporb the Bill.

.Ilouse has asked me to speak a few words anrl I'will not refuse his request.
I do not wish to dilate on the obnoxious provirions,of the Bill, which-were
discussed. in detail when the various clau-ses wore before the House, but
I just rvish to raise one or two matters rvhich have been passed over by
thfs Council in sheer thoughtlessness. Amendment of seclion 60 of the
Civil Procedure Code was not put before the Flou..e by the Government
originally and the other .1ay without any disoussion it- was passed. The
effect of the amendment is that horrses belonging to uiembers of agricultural tribes, althoueh situated in towns arJmade exempt frour atta-ctrrnent and sale. . It is the declared policy of the Government, so far as one
has been able to understand it, not to extend the priuciple of the Land
Alienation Act. The prinoiple of the lrancl Alienation --tct is that the
agricuitrual land of a rnernber of an agricultural tribe shall not be attached
or sold in execution of a'decree. The arnendrnent of section tit) malces their

not liable to attachment and sale. That neeessaril.v follows
{rom the omission of the.word ., occupied by " and its substitution by tbe
words " not let out on hire." This provision also extends to houses of
agr:iculturists q,hich are situated in tou;ns, and ttre effect of this arnendment
is that while agrioulturai land of a member of a statutory agricultrrral tribe
whioh is situated in the town of Lahore, that is within the municipality
of Lahore, is not exempt from attachment and sale, his houses, provided
they are not lot out on hire, vould be exempt from attachment and sale.
I subrnit that this is the effect of the ohiseion of the words ', oooupied. by "
uhich as interprettetl by variqms High Courts u,ero intended to be con{ined
only to cases whore t,he houses were houges used as subservieut to agrioulture.
Onoe those words " oecupied by I' are omitted and the words .. not let
out, on lrire '.' are substituted, the effect is to exempt from attaehment
and:sale every house owned by a member of an agricultural tribe which
,may be situated in any part of the Punjab, proviJerl it is not lot out on hire.
It is not at all statecl as to how long it shoulcl not be let orrt on hire. As
floon as the decree is passed the owner can get his house vacated and then
.at the time of attachment, it will becorne i,not let out ou hire." Most, of
the big zamindars have a nuurber of houses in villages. They have houses
'and bungalows in tahsil headqu&rters, in sadr headquarters aud houses
in Simla and Lahore. These houses are not, usually let out on hire. As
far as the houses in villages &re concerned, the llouse v'ill bear me out when
I assert that there is no letting value of the houses in villages and in fact
in'sohre oarles kam,ins have to be procured and induced to come and livo in
'the houses so that the houses rnay not fall down on acoount of leak or re.pairs or for vant,of proper use., Section 60 of the Civil Proceduto0ode
houses also
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was enacted for indigent, debtors. The efl'ect of this,amenclment will be to
enable rich debtors who olvn several houses to evade successfully the payment of their jrrst debts, their land being already.exempt from attachment
and sale under the provisions of the I.,and Alienation Act. This House has

thoughtlessly omitted, I repeet, the words " oecupied
by "- and rubstitoted the w-orcls .'not let out, on re;1t "
in the section, the efrect of which is, as I have stated, that the houses of the
agriculturist gentlemen in the t,own of l-,ahore, provided they are not let
out on hire, are also exempted. Without discussing the merits of this
amendment,, I would submit ttrat it is a serious extension of the princigle
of the Land Alienation Act and such & clause, in vieu- of the oft detlardd
polic;' of the Government, shoulcl not have been passed. This is again
one of those provisions of the Bill, rvhich were not circulated- for public
opinion. This clause uas not sent to the honourable judges and other
judges and officers for opinion. Otherwise they uoulcl have, I believe,
6

r'

u'.

pointed out the serious consequences of the clause to the Governrnent. I
wanted to bring this and other nratters in connection u'ith this clause to
the notice of the House the other dav. I had also given rrotice of deletion
of this clause. I lvas just a bit too late only' perha,ps a minute. I had my
copv of t'he Civil Procedure (lode in my car outsicle ancl I had just gone to
bring it wlic; vou, Sir, put the arnendment to the House rvithout discussion.
This is one of the proposals which was not in the original Bill, which was
not discussecl when the Bill rvas in the select committee and it coulcl not
at all be the subject of discussion in the House, when the Bill was referred
to the select conmittee. It is one o{ the proposals which was put before
the select committee also on the last day of its sittine rvithout any previous
intimation to other menrbers. Therefore, it could not be considered in detail and it has passed through the House even without any discussion.
Such an important proposal should have been explained to the House by
the rnenLber in charge of the tsill or by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram rvho is res-ponsible for this clause.
Again another rnatter to whichrsufficient attention has not been given
is the amenclment which urakes the creditor subject to severe lia'bility for
what the rlebtor has done. If a debtor has passed a promissory note for
Rs.'600 and has orily received Rs. 500, the person who rnakes the false document is the debtor. IIe writes the promissory note for Rs. 600 while he has
receiverl only Rs. 500. On v-hom is the liability now laid ? The liabilityis not laid on the debtor, on the person who has forged the document if it is
a forgery, on the person rvho has made-the false tlocument but this House
agreed to put the liability tin the person who receives the clocument. The
dicument ltself may have been sent to the creditor from another station,
say from f:ahore to Gujranwala or any other place. If vou want, to penalise
sr:ah practiees. make it equall.-v bad both for debtor and creditor. The
honourable member, Mian Nurullah, who put in an amendment, was prepared to accept that, point of view, but it wa;s uot acceptable to the leader
of his party and, therefore. the matter was dropped. By this one provision
alone you are making the syst,em of credit in this province absolutely impossible. Suppose a debtor borrows Rs. 1,000 and passes a promissory note
and a suit is brought. The whole suit will be held up by a false plea that
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the pro-note \vas exeouted for smaller consideration than is shown in the
pro-note, The debtor runs no risk by proving his own misconduct arid if
he succeeds, the entire claim of the creditor hai t,r be dismissed. If it is desii.

able.to impose_ penalties, both the creditor ancl the debtor shoulil be penali*s.
ed, but here the pelalty is enforced on the creditor alone who is punished
for wbat is principallv the oflence of the debtor:. (It[ian Narulla)h: Mav
r qslr the honourable member if he-has read my amendment ?) r understanh
that criminal liabili.ty is not
to be placed hut the penalty which is,
-sought
impoqed is out of all l:roportion- to what is really a delinqu6n.y oo th" p*,*
of the debtor himself. The liability is placed on the creditoi for the f'ault
of the debtor and it is out of all proportion to the offence of which the creditor
may be-said to be guilty. It is really the debtor who has passed the doau.
ment who should be made to suffer, but no penalty is imposecl on hirn.
If the entire Bill is taken into consideration I subrnib that its eflect will
be to make it impossihle for any creditor to realise tris mone.y either troml
Tembg1 of an agriculturist class or from those who clo not belong to that
classr How does a creditor realise his debt from a debtor who is ,"#itting to
pay? There is only one method, and that is by the attachmenl of the debt'or;s
property o1 by att-achment of his person. The latter is popularly known
of the judgme_nt debtor and this has been abolished bv the present
T..pel!
(rnterruptio'n).
M), learned friend says, not in the
of urban
till.
classes. This shows the knowledge of honourable members of""r"
the Hoor" as

'-

to wlrat they have passed by their votes. r witl ask him and others to read
the Bill. Attachment of the person of a debtor in execution of a civil a"cr"o
hae been abolished altogether in this provinoe for a[ iudgment debts. o;;
of th9 reasons vhy a debtor would not refuse to pay his d-ebts when due was
that he stood in da_nger of the attaohment of his person. That is now gona
The second'method is the attaohmont of the debtor's property. proiertv
ry?y b! movable orimmovable. with respect to movables-, it"is the easi#
thing-in the world to oonceal thom from thi creditor. A debtor may be possessed of movable property--worth thousands. But as soon as you get a
d9c1ee
l8ainst him, you.willtnd that beyorS$-a few utonsils, a f6w ;i.r";
of furniture, a few-we&ring apparel there will be hardl"y *rryihirg visi[fe
in
his house. Movable property as it is the experiencu oi .go.tr-I thirk the
Iearned Lregal.Remembrancer will be able to "throw some light o" trp poi"i_is- never arailable for the creditor unless the debtor hirnself makes ii
able. It is the fear of arrest that makes him do so. The movabr" prop"ri-,
""rifis, thereforq now not available. with respecl; to immovable property th!
Iaw of this province makes it impossible for a creditor to realise it. r_,""t
not consider the case _o_{ a- person wh-o is governed by custom, but let "*
us
consider the ca,se of a rrindu, gove.rned by rrindu law,"and residing i"- tt"
town of I-rahore. As soon as the attachment is made, a suit will r", m.a iy
!i1 sog_.an! possibly his brothers and nephews that the house ueto"gs to "a
joint
llindu family and it is not liable tb attaohment or sale in ex6cution
of ilpgreo against the judgment debtor. That suit cannot be dismissed
straightaway simpl;' because-the world knods that the house is the debtor's
or that it has been so deseribed in the tleed . The urattet has to be tried
Iike any _olher matter. surrmons must be issued, issues fiamea, eviaence ied
it may be decirled that the house is liable
in and ultimate_ly. after tt-o
''to attachrnent. If it is decided-years
to the contrary, &e tlecree-holder wilt posffi

a
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have to file an appeal which will take another two yeans, otherwise the
juCgment debtor will take it to an appellate court and have an injunction
issued staying the execution of the decree. As soon as this litigation closes
another suit is usually filed by the wife of the debtor, perhaps also by his

a

daughter-in-law and by his mother claiming that the house is not liable to
attachment and sale as they have got right of reiddnce and maintenance
in the house. fhat litigation will take another two or four years and when
that ends, the debtor has only got to make a gift, let us assume by a registered
deed, of his proporty in favour of his son. That gift cannot be set aside
oxcept again by a regular suit. The decree-holder will have to file a suii
for a declaration that the transfer, i.e., g;ft, is void on account of its being
fraudulent and being intended to defraud creditors. fhis suit again has
to be tried and it takes its own time. These are all collusive suits
designed to defeat and delay the decree. Now, what is it that prevents
dishonest debtors from not resorting very frequentl-v to these tactics ? It
is because the courts can say to the debtor: You are playing dodges with
your oreditor; you are putting up yiur so,n, your mother, your daughterin-law and so on ; you have made a gift of all your property in favour of your
son or wife. fhe court will attach your person and will arrest you. And
this salutary provision has been abolished in this province. fhis liability to
arrest is ultimately a great sanotion for realisation of decrees. When you
have abolished this, there is no uB€ of the provisions relating to conciliation
boards and the entirely unnecessary provisions relating to insolvency jurisdiction, with entirely useless controversy as to their jurisdiotion whether
it should be Rs 2,000 or Rs. 1,500. No one knows more than Chaudhri
Chhotu Bam that if this clause which was not in the original Bill but which
has been smuggled into the present Bill is aocepted by the House and the
Government, other provisions become of comparatively less importanoe.
If the Punjab Government accept this olause, it rould mean that the Punjab
Government has decided to abolish all provisions for the realisation of debts.
I say, thereforo, with a full senso of responsibility that, if this provision stands
no person in the Punjab will be able to realise his debt from any of his debtors
whether agriculturist or non-agriculturist. Another point to which I wish
to draw the attention of the House is that agriculturist creditors are under

the Bill,in a much better position. We have been told and ropeatedly,
that the agriculturists do not want the present system of credit to continue,

and they want the existing facilities for credit abolished. Therefore, some of
them boldly assert that they are out to destroy the present method of
finanoing agriculturo. That argument is, however, fallacious. Bec&use
while you are restricting the credit of agrioulturiste with one clags of creditors,
you have done nothing under this Act to restrict their credit with another
class of creditors. The L,and Alienation Act permits tho sale of the land
of a member of an agricultural tribe in favour of another member of an agricultural tribe without any restriction. The Land Alienation Act permits
the raising of money by an agriculturist debtor by the simple mortgage of
his land in favour of another.mrcmber of an agricultural tribe and in a suit
on that mortgage the land can be sold. (Honourable members: No.)
Whether it can or oannot bo sold, the credit of a member of an agriculturist
tribo as for as,oreditors of agrirultural tribos are ooncerned is not restricted
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at all. There is no provision in this Bill which even in the slightest rl'egree.
restriets the credit which he enjoys with the members of the agriculturist'.
classcs. Iherefore, when you restrict his credit vith non-agriculturist,
he will be thrown more and more in the clutches of the agiiculturist creditor.
the effect will be that the agriculturist cannot do rvithout borrorvi.g money
end ins,6sad of borrowing *ooey without security he will be com,pelled tb
take money by selling his land 6f coorse at very much cheaper rat6s. fhis.
exploitation of the Pungab peasantry by. bigger zamindars like Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram aed other meuibers of 'this House is not at all displeasing to
Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. Similarly, the agriculturist debtor will be ablo to
mortgage his land, rrot only in the usuftuctuary form, the only form permissible undor the Land Alienation Act, but on a simple mortgage rith a
member of an agrieultural tribe, fhe effect of this measure *ill be the onr
tire extinotion of the prosent system of financing agriculturt by non-a,griculturists and their substitution by the agriculturist floney-lender. tlhis.
is a very serious metter as it deprivos on€ class of an occupation and proIession and givos facilities to the other, without affording any relicf to the
agriculturist classes. In fact, it makes them put permanentl;r with their
assots in hnd at very low prices. I wish to close my speech by asserting
my firu conviction that the system of aredit ani:l . finance in this proviuco
will be entirely destroyod if the provisions of this Bill are given effect to

in their

entirety.

{r

filr. E. Mayadas (Non-official, nominated) : Sir, I support this Bill.
My one regret, however, is that here was an opportunity for the ropresenta-tives oI the agricultural olasses and the representatives of the great moneylending olasses to oultivate goodwill. This opportunity has been more or
ftiss wasted. Iu fact, I think it might be said that they have drifted away'
from eaoh other. I would have liked to havo seen something more tangible'
done,to the benefit of the small

agriculturist. It

is truo he has been protected

from the money-lender, but I think hardly anything has bgen done to pToteot

him from the agriculturist money-lender. (An lwnourabl'e mernber: Thore
ie no distinction between money-lender and money-lender here). I think.
the,result will be that small fish will be $rallowed by the big fish.
I would have liked to have seen some limit on the big agriculturist
acquiring land, I mea,n that a maximum limit might have been placed on
holdings. f regret that no voice has been raised-from the side of those
who need no proteotion. Ihat protection need pot have been given to
them. I am trying to think what will happen'fifty years henoe or earlier
when hardly any small land-holders will be left. \t'hat will happen then ?
There will be a-great agitation and a reaction and I fear that th6 big agriculturists will suffor very much at the hands of the small agriculturists
whose lands will have beoo taken away from them.

I do not find any suggestion made about teaching people
means and not to resort to the money-lender. (An
ilonu,rabl,e mem,ber: Bring in a Bill; it will be very effective). I regret
I

regret that

to live within their

that no suggestion has been made whoreby the money-lender might have
been induoed to divert his capital and invest it for cottage industries whioh

would have benofited both tho agriculturists and the money-lenders. After'
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having heard all arguments

I feel that the best cours€ tvould have lteen to
have passed a law where interest should cease until conditions improve.
. I feel that the money-lenders shoulcl have been given an opportunity
to

set up enquiry eommittees in each district.
Mr- C. C. Garbett : On a point of order.

should be addressed on rvhat is not

Mr. President: No.
An Honourable Member

:

Sir.

Is

in the Bill ?

it in order that we

He is supplying matr:ria,l for some future

lecislation.

Mr. E. Mayadas : The tnonev-lenders might ha,ve been given the
opportunity to set up enquiry committees in every district to examine
compiaints of agriculturists, and the agriculturists would have gone and
told tlieur how this money-lender or that money-lender n'as falsifying his
account. In the same vay the agriculturists may have been given the
opportunity to set up enquirv committees in every district to examine the
complaints of money-lenders. Iloney-lenders could have told them that
so and so is able to pay, but rvas evading payment, and under prossuro from
the money-lenders and the agriculturists these enquiry committees would
have done usefu[ work. I can hear an objection being raised and it might
be said that we cannot find such impartial men either amongst moneyIenders or amongst the agriculturists. If so, how will you find, I ask, the
impartial men for the conciliation boards ? If impartial men can be found
for the eonciliation boards, surelv they can be found for those committees
a,lso. In future we have to live in this land and our paths are bound to
cross and when our paths cross, will we meet as friends or will ws meet
ag foes ?

Rai Sahib Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-ofticial, nominated) (Urd,u,)
Sir, I shall take o4ly half a minute. This Bill, if passed into law, will irre.
parably impair the trade of this province. I do not propose to make a
-speech as f knov that the supporters of this Bill are sure that a majority
of votes in this llouse are at their back and so they are not likely to listen
to reason. \Ye feel that in their henrt of hearts they linorv everything,
but in spite t-rf all this they insist ou placing the Bill on the statute book.
I shall, therefore, say nothing more but resume my soat t,ith this verse-.
z

J*-[eii,:ii*ifLr
t.i(4,/s.,. +ri t" jK* rr tll
[iK;.

urf

{Cheers).

Mr. President: The quostion

is-

That the Punjab Relief of Indebtedness Bill be passed.

The motion ua,s cq,rried.
Th,e Counci,l

thm adjourmeil ,i,ll 2 p.
212

y. on llonday, f ith Dccember
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Tfu Council met at tke Counci,l, Chamber a, 1-15 e. u. of tlw chclc.
in thn chnir.

Mr"

Presid,ent

OATH OF'OFFICE.
Tlu followi,ng ma,mbers usre sworfl, in :Mr. F. II. Puckle (Officer on Special buty).
Mr. R. Sandorson (Director of Publia lustruotion).
STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

ot Dek Nur,r,Au.
'13977. Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : IVill the Honourable Bevenue
Member bo pleased to state whether it is o fact that a Eead is proposed to be
Hu.l.o

oonstructed somewhere above the town of Zafarwal in the Sialkot distriot for
the storage of water of the Dek Nullah ; if so, whether the proposal to
construct this Head has matured and when it is intended to start ils cons.

truotion

?

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : There

is no such proposal before Government.
Drr,uvt.nrrow oF rrAND

I

)

I

JuMNA.

't3978. Chaudhri Nathrva
to state-

Member be pleased

:

sy

Rrvnn rN KAnrceL Drsrnror.

Singh: Will the Honourable

Revenue.

(o) how much Iand has been diluviatotl by the Ju-''a from the land
of Nagla, Dhansauli, Karar and Barana villages of tahsil
Panipat, district Karnal, in each of the last five years;
(b) whether Government has considered any scheme of allotting
squeres o!.lqnd in compensation to the owners of these villagei
in oanal-irrigated a,reas i
(c) whether _Government has ever allotted squares to any person of
the Karnal district in similar cases ?
The'Honourable Captirin Sirdar Sir Sikandef Hyat-Khan
: ft is
regretted that the repl;i' to this question isinot yet ready. It will be communicated to the honourable member, when ready.
B
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'r3gr9. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Revenue Member be pleased to stal,e'
(o) how mueh land nas been alienated by statutory agriculturists to
non.agriculturists by way of sale or gift rrith the sanotion of the
Deputy Commissioners under section 3 of the Punjab Alienation of Land Aot in each of the distriots of Ambala division for
each of the last five years ;
(b) the purposes for which the alienations have been made;
(c) whether the provisions of Standing Order 1, paragraph 28, have
been oomplied with in each caso in sanctioning such alienations ;
(d) whether all persons having right of pre-emption have been consulted before the granting of such sanctions;
(e) the standing instructions of the Governmont in this respeot ;
fl whether Government intends to take any measure to proteot the
agrioulturists and the pre-emptors so affected ; if so, what ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (a) to
(d) It, is regretted that the information is not readil;, available and that its
collection would involve an expenditure that would not be in the public
interest.
(e) The only instructions issued in this regard are those contained in the
proviso at the end of paragraph 37 of the l:and Administration lfanual.

ff)

The Financial Commissioner, Revenue,

is exaniining the

matter.

Fneuour,nNT DEvrcES ey 1\[oNr:y-r]ENDEns
*3980. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable Finance Member kindly state, after enquiry, if necessary :(a) whether it is a fact that money-lenders in the Rohtak and l(arnal

districts are resorting to fraudulent device under rvhich ono

money-lender secures, on the basis oJ private award or otherwise, a collusive dearee against another money-lender, secures
au order of attaohment in respect of the debts owed to the latter

by other debtors and thon applies for the execution of this

oollusive decree against these debtors by moans of attachment
and sale of their property on the ground that the debts owed
by them to the collusive judgment-debtor have been attached ;
(b) if the a,nswor to (a) is in the affirmative, whether Government oon.
siders such a device legal;
(o) whether it is a fact that this devioe has been oountenanced by
courts, and, if so, in how many ceses during the last twelve

months;
(d) whether, in view of the faot that this device deprives the State of
revenue and debtors of any opportunity of contesting the
claims of their creditors, Govornmont intonds to stop this
praatice at once ?

.

,

...

'

;i

STAR8ED eUESTToNg AND

AN8WERST

tzl'g

.. Thq Hoporrrabh Mr. D. J. Boyd : (a) No suoh case has como to the
notice of the distrioi officials of-eithei tlisth'ct.
(D) (c) and

(d) Do not

arise.

,

'susonprNerps rN InnteATroN BneNcr.

*3981. Sardar
lawahar Singh Dhillon:

Bevenue Member kindly state-

Will tho

Ilonourable

it is e faot that there are certain subordin&tes in the
rrri^getion Branch, who have been se-rving regularly tor a perioi
of fifteen yea,rs or more and are still boino-on tle temporary
list ;

(a) whether

(b) whether it is a fact that those subordinates have, in spite of an, proved sffyios of such a long period, not yet been co-nfirmed in
the pormanent oadre;

-

(c) whether'it. is a fact that fredhers from Rasur college have been
$SaSe$ 9n pernranent posts to the excltision oflhe dghts of
lhe existing members of the category mentioned..in,qlestion

(")

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the qualifications then availablo at Rasul
c_oupled with the experience of such old employees merit for
them a treatment equal, if not preferential-, to trre freshers
from the college;
(e) whether it is a faot that the discrimination has given rise to insecurity
services a,mong the temporary employees and a
me&ns of^oJ
heart-burning for them;

(/) if the answers to (a)-(e)

be in the affirmative, whether the
is prepared to redress the grievances of those
oltl employees by confirming them in the permanent cadre of
the department; if not, what provision Government is prepared to make for them which might give them a reasonibre
security for employment ?
Governmen.t

Yes.
a

The Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (r)

(b) Yes.
(c) Freshers from. Rasul have been engaged but the craims of temporary

men receive

full consideration.

(d) No.

. . (g) Temporary men cannot claim permanent- employmont as a right
but steps have already been taken to ensure that the besfof the temporiry
men &re.not disoharged while permanent posts remain to be filled i"a i".,
€onlirm them rn permanent rank as soon as opportunity offors.
(fl

Does not arise.
sD
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Member kindly state
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Dhillon: Wilt the Honourable

-

(a) whether it is a fact that the village shazada, tahsil and district
Irahore, was visited by tela pest which spoiled the cotton
crop

;

(D) whether it is a fact
lhat scarcity of rain and canal water has, at
tho same timd, affected the cotton crop adversely ;

(c)

whethe't

i.r- * fact that
lh9 fieltl of the lands mentioned in (o)
har greatly doteriorated in quantify;

(d) whether it- is a fact that the yield has consequenfly fanen muoh
below tho &veragg of the last year;
{e)

if

tho answers to (a) to (d) be in the affirmative, whether Government has decided to grant remission in the ahi,ana and landrevonue of the lands mentioned in (a); if so, to what extent ?

The Honourable CaptainSirdar

Sir SiLander Hyat-Khan : (a) yes-

(D) Yes.
(e) No.

(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.
X'rsnonrng liuvnxur:.
{'39811.

Sardar lawahar Singh Dhillon: Will the

Honourable

Minister for Agriculture please state -(a) the amount of fisheries revenue before the creation of Fisheries
Department and the number of districts from which it was
realized;
(b) the increase

in fisberies revenue from the clistricts under lease
since 1912;
(c) the increase in fisheries revenue in the districts under licenses
since the incepticn of License Rules;
(r/) wheiher fish have increased or decreased in the rivers since the
creation of Fisheries Department, giving reasons thereof ;
(e) what steps are take, to increase the number of fish ; i{ none, what
is the justification of the present X,isheries staff;
(fl rvhether the present Fisheries staff possess enough qualifications
to carry on scientific work which-the Departrient-is supposed
to do ; if 1o-t, what steps are being taken to improve f,he e*isting conditions;
kD whether it_is a fact that soon after the retirement of Mr. Donald,
Iate Warden of Fisheries, punjab, increments of more than
half of the out-door staff were v-ithheld ?

i

:,

graRnED:euEgrtoNg aND

aNgmns.

lggl'

The Honourable Sardar Sir losclrdra Singh : (a) The Fisheries
igIA. The ;Fis[eries revonue-.idorivetl
Oep*ttm."i-o*-. i"to
1911-12 wds Rs. 9,250.
iroil, th" tl distdcts in "*itt.nc.-i"
, (b) iLe increase in Fisheries revenue from thg eight dielricts under

tease,-i.r. in whioh individual licenses are not issued, was 8s" 16,854 during
the year 1983-34.
(c) In the year 1933-34 there wpre 1? distriots in whioh.fishing licenses
rulesVere in force and the reYenue from these dhtricts during- that period
was P,s. ,22,547. The increase in revenue sinco tho inception of the Liaensing
Rules was Rs. 14,948.
(d) No statistics are available to show whether the fish have increased

or

deereased.

(e) The following steps are taken to increase the number of fish :(,r) Conservation of the stock in the rivers and streams by prohibiting the use of uneconornic methods of fishing'
(r,'i) ProtectiJn of fry, young fish, etc', in the natural spawring

.

grounds.
(di,i) Enforcement

of a close Eeason durigg the-timeof sp-awning'
in Kangra, Kulu, and other hill tracts
ing
streams
of
1'r,'ui
with trout.
(t,) construction of fish ladders at the weirs at canal Headworks
to enable the migratory species to reaeh their natutal
spa,wning grounds for breeding. made on the breeding_-habits of im'
(ui) Observatiois"are being
"species
Ex'
portant, in-tligenous
9f garp -at the Chhenawan
perrmental tirtt; ,od thrit life- history is being worked
out by the Fisheries Research Officer'
(fl The outrloor Fisheries staff are not required to do scientific research
Stoct

work.
(g) No.
Usn

or Moron

Lronnrps

sv Polrcn Orrrcr'lr's'

t398{. Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable

Finance

llember be pleased to state
/o) whethgr Government is awaro of the fact that the sub-Inspeotors
of Police and their subordinate staff stationed at thonat
Narowal and Zafarwal, in thp Sialkot district, make use of
motor lorries plying there for hire foi official and especially
private p*pot:" an[ mako no payment of hire due from them ;
(b) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmative, what steps Government
make the above police officials pty for the
proposes
-use-of to tak'e to
motor lorries and to save the public from'the incon'
venieuce caused to them by ove-r-loading ?
The Honourabh Mr. D.I. Boyd : (o) No complaints to this effect
have reaohed Government or the district offioers.
(b) Does not arise.
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fnnoour,e,nrrrns By .I)nrvr:ng or Moron LonRrES.

i398F. chaudhri AJlah. Dad Khan : will the rlonourabte Revenue
Member be pteased to stare nt.t[." ii-i, a fact rh;;
;ilegurarities in
respeot of oper-loading, etc., are committed by the
driverJ oi'iloto, lorries
plyrng
punjab

;;"y

for hire in the

?

The Honourabl-e captain sirdar sir sirrander Hyat-Khan: yes.
regret that the world is not yet perrectln rhrs as rn many
other respects.
There hes, however, been oconsiderabre improvement in tfie
g

r

past

yeers.

2 or

fnnncur,anrrrns By Dnlvpns or Moron Lonnrns rN
Srr,ero.r Drsrnrcr.
*3986. chaudhri
Dad Khan: with reference to the answer.
to.,pL* (4 of q_uestion4!.h
No. B9BB1, asked on the 16th-November 1984.
will the rronourable Revenue Mguber be preased t..tri" in.irr..
til" ,ri""r-

fhanes at Zafarwat ;"d Mr;*;r
iarrt"i,,iliarkor) have
::,h^-lq::l
!a_l,notic,e
maoe any permanent
arrangerrrents to put

a police constable or head con_
stable on. duty- to tour on t-he Narowal-Zaiarwal aod zaiar-rral-s*ialkot
roads
as also at the lonv riddas of these towns to ,,h".i;
of overloading, etc. ?

th;i;;,,iriiiu,

The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan: A
or a consribte i, ,ugotarty rteputed t, ,[.* j"*y rraffic on

lf:^l
tnege ::::lrble
l0ads.

Sypnrr,rs

exo GoxonnrroEA.

singh chohan: will the Honourable
-*398?. Kanwar tl*l.i
--.
Minister for Education be plea-secl
_

to-state
(a) how ma|I.patie:rts of.syphilis and gonorrhea visited the Mayo
Hospital, I_.rahore, last year ;
(b) whother the attention of the Government has been d.rawn to
the
fact that these diseasos are incroasing every day;
(c) whether Government has boen pleased to enquire into the causes
of tho increase of these digeases;
(d) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to an article
on the subject pubrished in the rnsal of Ambara, crated the 26th
November, 1984, on page g ;
(e) whether tbere is an*1 l1y at present_to compel prostitutes to get
tbemselves medically eiamined ,
(fl if so, what;
(g) if uot, whether Government intonda to make anv legislation in
this ruatter ;
(h) whlt steps Government i,tends to take to protect the public.
from these diseases ?
rPa,ge 986 ante.

sTARRED QUEsrroNs AND

ANswERB'
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The Honourable 'Mhlik Sit Firoz Khan Noon : (a) -1,671 cases of
syptiiii-*"J1,+oa .*,i"t;I1;;nhd were treated in the Mayo Hospital,
Irahore, during the last year.
(b). No.

(c) Does not arise.
(d) No.
(e) No.
(fl Does not arise.
(g) and (h) The problem is not a new one, nor !s ite seriousness known
to betn the increasel but the Government will he glad to consider &ny sug'
gestion.

Tlnstr,oens AND Ners-Tersrr,DAns

BET,oNGTNG To

Srur,e Drsrnrcr.

*3988. Kanwar Mamrai Sinsh chohan:
Beveiue Member bo pleased to state--

'

will

the

Honourable.

naib-tahsildars there are in the Punjab
(o)
. how mbny tahsildars ancl
belonging to Sirrla district ;
(b) how' many of them are statutory agricultrrrists ;
(c) how' manv of those reterred to in (o) or (b) bolong to Kot Khai
and Simla tahsils ;
(dl whether Gove,rnment intends to oonsider the olaims of, deserving
candidates o{ simla tahsils in the next recruitment to these
catlres ?

The Honourabh Captain Sirdar Sir Sitrander Hyat'Khan : (a) antl
(b) Four; all statutory agrioulturists.
: _:
(c) Two belong to the Kot Khai tahsil and trvo to the simla Hill states,

(d) No special action is deemed to be necessay.
Tensrr,nen oANDTDATES rnou Hrr.rou Relputg or
Auaer,a Drvrgrox..
*3r98g. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Will the Honourable Beyenue Member be pleased to state
:
are
in the
there
division
(a) how many Hindu Bajputs of Ambala
naib'
and
as
tahsildars
Government
the
Puniab
of
serrlce
tahsildars

;

(D).how mony tahsildar candidates have been accepted directly from
:'
the Ilindu Rajputs of Ambala division in the last 10 yeers;

(c) what steps Government intends to take to encourage this bsokwardiommunity in respryt of employment in the above men'

tioned cadres

?

7224
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sir sikander Hvat-Khan:

(a)

(D) One.
(c) The attention of tho honourabre member is drawn
to the repry given
to part (a) of Council question No. B44Zr.

Srrrs
.

AND,,EDUCATroNAr, GAzETrE," Jur,r,uNoun.

. 1990. Sardar q"hib sardar Gurbachan

Singh : nrill the lronourin .tutil.
(a) whether an. article. pubrished in the Eifucatianal
Gazefin, Jurlundur Ci!f,
in its issue of Novembe. f gBa,-.;d.rlh.ilJi"g
" Zila J,llundur ki Tarikh',
iri"*i, Crn;fr
-_"i- -"!,, F. M. Azii
Lahore, has

able X'inanoe Member Ue ptlasea

(D) whether he
{eglin-gs

been brought to his notice i
is aware that this article has se,iously wounded the
of the Sikh comrnunit;, and fr*, in."itEa ifr" ,"iigir",

belief of the Sikhs :
(c) n'hether it is a.fact that a, deputation
of the,sikhs of Jununclur

district waited upo,, the Deputy co-*i*rio".r,- .rouorraor,
torequest him to take action against the author, pubrisher
and
--' r'
editor and others concerned *itn it ;
(d) wha!-action the Government has take.n or proposes
to tako in
this
matte.r ?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd: (a), (b) and (c) yes.
(at
.rng printer-publisher has tendered an unquarified apology which
,, ias
received sufficient publicity in newspapers.

Boury Dnpenrupxr, GovnnNusrrr Cor,r,noo, Lranonu.
*3991. chaudhri
Allah Dad Khan: wilt the Honourabte Minister
Ior Eduoation be plea.sed to state *
(a) whether it is a faot that at present there is no r\{usrim
sn the
teaching-staff of any of -the departments or i[e different
sciences in the Government College, Lahore;
(D) whether Muslims with fine records in the Government
college,
Trahore, and-the University_ofpunjab, possessing Doctoi;s
lhe
. lgSreg in BoJany from British Uriversitie, urr,l' i*.fri"g
experience also-qualifications actually unbeatable-ari
&vailable and are caudidates
{or any *ouncy that may occur
in the Government College, Lahoro;"
(c)

,

rf the answers to (a) and (b) above are in the affirmative, whether
Government will oonsider tho case of Musrims i" niring any
vacancy that occurs in the Goyennment College, .Trahoie, in
ggnsequence

of the death of late Rai Bahadur Dr. Shiv Ram

Kashyap, Professor of Botany, Government College, I_iahore
rPage ?36 onta.

?

TaBRED QUESIIONS AND

::

The Honourable
(b) and (c)

Ihe

ANSWDB8.
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Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.

olaims and applications

of all

candidates

*ill

be duly

considered.

Muxrorper, CoMurtrnu, I-runnHNe.
*390i2. Chaudhri Riarat Ali: Will the llonourable }linister for
Lrocal SellGovernment kindly :
(i) lay on the table the following
(a) letter No. 8211, dated the 3rd November 1934, from the Deputy
Commissioner, Irudhiana, to the Executive Offieer. Munioipal
Committee, Ludhiana;
(D) letter No. 8369, dated the 18th November lg84 from the Deputy
Commissioner, I-:udhiana, to the Exeoutive Offieer, Municipal
Committee, Ludhiana;
(c) letter No. 661/8.-D., datetl the 22nd November 1934, from the
Executive Officer, Municipal Committee, Irtdhiana, to the
Deputy Commissioner, Irudhiana :
(it). state whother the permit given to the said nomiuated member by
these letters wa,s a,ccording to the rules and how many permits have been
igsued since this perpit was bestowed ; if none, why not ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (i) (a), (b) and (c) Copios
of the Ietters are laid on the table.
(tt) The permit given to the appointed member rtas found to be illegal.
No such permits were therefore issued afterwards.
Copy oJ a letter .lfo. 8211, dated lrd, oJ N ooember 7984, Jrom thn Deputy
Commi,ssi,onnr, Ludfuiana, to tlw Enecut'tue 'O.fficer, Munici,pal Comm,ittee,
Irttdhi,ana.

I have the honour to request you pleaae to submit by on early date, the municipal offile
dle relating to tho building alplcal'ion ?,f Khan Sahib Dr. Nur MuLommad Ludhiana, for the
grant oI permission to coiistrult a projeotiou in front of his shop in Chaura Bazar near the
Tahsil.

Copy oJ a letter No. 8869, dated 18th oJ Nouember 1934, Jrom tlw De'puty
Comm'iss'toner, Lud,hiana,, to thp Enecut'toe O.fficer, Municipdl Comm'ittee,
Ludh'i,ana.
Sunrrct z-Buildin4 apdi.atinn, ol Ktnn Sahin Dr. Nw Muhanma,il, f,or the gront o! Ttermission
lo construct a projedian in Jront oJ hia shaps i,n Clwura Ba.m,r, Ludkiana.

.

I have the honour to rctum herowith the municipal ofroe file receivod with your letter
No. 624/8. D., d&t€d the 9th of November 1934 and to ask you please to explain the circum.
stances undor which you did not accord eanction in this particular case, wlon you lrer€ com.
poteDt to do so under the Executive Offioer Act without a roforence to the Committoe.
I

also ask you please.to give,tho requisite sanction, if you seo no objec-tion-to it,4 view_of
an<l the reports of the Munioipal Medioal Officer of Ileolth and the Eleotricity

Jour own opinioo
Department

Please treot bhio LE urgent
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[The-Hon'ble Dr. Gokul Chanil Narang. ]
. Co?U^ol a letter.No.661-.8. D., datef,Z2rul Noaember lgg4,.from the Er,e_
Muniripal Cummittee, Lud,htana, to the Deyu,fu'bommissi,onnr,
"!t,lt.Officer,
Lttdhiana.
sor'rpor :-Building applical,ion of Rlnn sahib Dr. Nur Mulwmmad,
lor the grant of permi*sian
to constnnt a

poydicn

in Clw,ura Baair, Luiliiatn.
Nd.-8869, dated l3th November 1984, r have the honour
ieeued the permit in this case,and am laying it before the Com.
in Jront of hie elwps

. ryiq: reference to-y_ogr lotter
to state that as ordercd f have

mittee for formal approval
o! clause 12 of schedule 2nd of the Executive Officer Act is that permis. My interpretqtion
projection without first obtaining the- apploval of the Committ""
t" g-"""t"a,
}!LIl|
_.
tlo\rever, if after perueal_of proviso to olause 12 oI Schedule 2nd of the Executive
"r"".t OfrZer Act,
yo-u are-of.opinion that f am competent to accord sanction without the approval of
the Com.
mittee, I will act according to your decision.
is not the particular csse that has been sent to the Committee for approval but all
, Thie
such
casos are first laid before the Committee for approval and th6n permits aro issued.

Coulrrrtro, LuonraNa.
'r'3993. Chaudhri Riasat A,li : Will the l{onourable Minister for
Local SeU-Government kindly :
(a) lay on the table the following:-.
(r,) complaint o{-Khawaja Muhammad Akram, illunicipal Q6mmissioner, addressed to the Executive Officer, Munlcipal Com,
mittee, Lrrdhiana, dated 21th November 1g84. against Dr.
'
Noor Muhamurad, nominated Municipal iom"missioner,
Ludhiana Municipal Committee, regarding the violation oi
laws and letter, dated 28th November 1984, regarcling the.
above complaint from Khawaja Muhammacl Akram to ttre
Deputy Commissioner, Ludhiana ;
(td repgr! of the Overseer, Municipal Committee, Ludhiana, clated
27th November 1994 on the above-mentionecl complaint ;
fiifi actio\-takea by-the Executive officer, Municipal committee"
I-rudhiana, on tho report of tho Overseer, aated 27th NovemMur.rrcrp,c.L

ber

1934;

(D) state whether he is prepared to take any action against this member ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: The necessary information is being obtained frorh the loeal officers a-nd *ill he supplild when

ready.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Corrou oN THE Dtpelpun fNuNoetrou eNo Surln.r
Ver,r,oy Pnotncr Cexar,s.
1056. Khan Sahib Mian Noor Ahmad Khan: Will the Honourable
Revenue Member please state
(o) whether ho is aware that the principal erop for khartf harvest,
1934, 'oiz., cotton, has been seriously damaged on ihe Dipalpur Tnundation Canals and Sutlej Valley- project Carrals,
irrigating- the Montgomery district, drre to shorta"ge of water"
at critical tirrres;

,UNSTARRED QUEBTIONS AND ANS\YERS.

t2w.

(b) whether he is arvare that the za.r',indars of the villagos in (a) have
matle representations for remission of Government dues to
the Deputy Commissioner, Mou(gomery ;
(c) it the answers to (o) ancl (b) are in the affirmative, what action
the Government intends to take in the mattsr ?
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan :

(a)

No.

(D) Yes.
(c) Does not arise.

Bovlgrolr or Rooono or Rrcnrs op SeNexel Esrerp.
1057. Thakur Pancham Chand: Will the Honourable Revenue
Member kindly state -(a) whether it'is a fact that in 1.992 Government issued a notification
directing a special revision of tho existing record of rights of
Sangnai estate in the Una tahsil of the Hoshiarpur district ;
' ancl, if so, what werc the reasons for directing the special
revision;
(h) whether.

,

.

':
a

it

is a fact tbat tho noffic_ation- rlirecting the

special

revisron was subsequently cancelled by Governmont. and, if so,
*hat. were the reasons for the abandonment of the special
reYrsron;
(c) if the special revision was directed on a,ccount of serious iniccuracies in the exrsting record of rights how those inaccuracies
,.
. are now intended to be removod ;.
({ what compensation will be paid by Government to the persons.
: who have been unde,rgoing great monetary losses'due to these.
inaceuracies;

it is a fact that at orre tirne the local officers intended
to romove the inaocuracies by consolidation of holdings of the
village, and, if so, why the work of consolidation of holtlings
has not so far been taken in hand ?
Ihe Honourablg Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: (r)
_
Yes ; the notification was issued ,because several discrepancies were d.iscovered in the me&surements recordecl at the current setllement, lgl4-l1,
as eompared with the shdjra bistu,ar of the previous settlement of 1868-69.
(b) The notification was subsequently cancolled because the aotual
measuremont on the spot revealed that.the shajra of the present,settlement
is definitely more accur&te than that of 1868-69.
(c) Government are now satisfied that there are no serious inaccuracies in the existing record of rights and that no further action is needed.
(d) Does not arise.
(r)
Yes; the consolidation of holdings in the vil.lage was dropped partly
because some of the proprietors did not give their con.sent to the consoraation and partl;, because others failed to deposit the advance required toward*
its cost.
(e) whether

1nB
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SITTINGS OF THE COUNCIL.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan (Bevenue Member) : I believe that the House will take two full tlays in the dis,cussion of the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report. After that, we
can meot on the 20th. If it will suit the House we Gan discuss the Franohise
Committee's Report on the 20th and also take up the Punjab Belief of Indebtedness Bill which has been returned by His Excellency the Governor
for reconsideration on the same day unloss you decide to sit on the 19th.
Mr. President : I am in the hands of honourable members. If thev
wish to sit on the 19th, I shall respeet their wishes.

JOINT PARLIAMENIARY COMMITIEE'S REPORT.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq (Hoshiarpur-cum-I-ndhiana, Muhaypadan,
Rural) : f moveThat

in_

the opinion of this Couucil the Report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee
not satisfy the rspir:ations of Indians and should be rejected.

does

(Urd,u): Sir, the report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee now
before the House is most disappointing and retrograde. As a matter of
fact we know that almost all sections of the people have disapproved of it.
Of course there are some of our countrymen who for certain reasons of their
own have remained content rvith calling it ri,n unsatisfactory report. But
e-ven a report which is uusatisfactory cannot be acceptable to the country.
There are some others who oousider that since the inauguration of reforms
now in rroguo, the country has made som€ progress and that it rvill therefore be
worth while to give a fair trial to the scheme embodied in the Report. Ihat
is a wrong view of things. I'he all-important question now before the
public as also before us is to see rvhether the British Government have
fulfilled their promises held out to this country fiom time to time ever
sinoe the ailnouncement of 1917. If those promises have been fulfilled one
.can Bey with some show of reason that this Report may be accepted with all
its inherent defects. You are aware that in 1917 an announcement was made
to the effect that India shall be granted responsible governmont in due
.course of time. fhe words " responsible goveru.ment " were interpreted_
in two ways. fhere were people lvho thought that " responsible goveurment " meant " dominion status " while there were others who held that
" responsible government " did not mean dominion status. Consequently
Sir Malcolm Hailey with a view to setting at rest the doubts of the public
.on the point explained in the Legislative Assembly that the words " responsible government " did not stand for dominion status. This led to a
strong agitation throughout the length and beadth of the country. Those
who already believed that so far as l-ndia was concerned British Government
little, were onoe again confirmed in their belief.
Rut those who happened to be credulous were statisfied with the words
" r'esponsible government " even though there remained no doubt as to the
real meaning of these words. ft was then that the Congress raised a strong
voice and vehemently urged upon the British Government the advisability
of granting dominion status to India. Follorring the lead thus given by th-e
Cong_ress, the members of the- various
oJ the Legislative Assembly
-parties
asked the Government to specify something as the ultimate political goal of
used to promise much and do

,
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rndia and for that purpose to hold a round tabre oonferenae. This"
wasthe first tipe-w-he3-the British Government yielded before India,s
deqoud. . on the 9th July 1981 the Prime Ministor declared in parliement
that rndia s ultimate goal ryas not responsible government but dominion
qtatus. rhereupon r-,,ord rrwin anaounced on the gth August 1g$1 that the
interpretatio.g put upon the v-orde " responsibl, goie"om"rt ', by Sir
Maloolm Eailey riles wrong. sir, this is notin unimplrtdnt matter. :tt it
plher a matter of great conssquence. we should ood say that whatever is
boing given should be readily aocepted by us. We have Leen making.g3est
sacrifices for the cause of the country eveisince 1g17, and we should noT iake
any efforbs to undo the effect of those saorifices. , rt was dus'to these sacr!
fices that the British Government was aompelled to send the simon com.
mission out to India which met with e strong opposition at our hands and
which ultimately led the British Governmeni t6 -nota a round. table conferenoe.. similarly you m&y aa,rea fig for our opposition tothisBeport at
present but a time mey oome when you will realise theforoe of our reirnarksNow r oome to the Beport itself. No responsible class of people, not
elren any sensible individual will ever consider-the form of aential
!or"*ment.provided in this
Egport tole a responsiblo one. under the pioposeil
constitution
will have absolutely- no control over the u*i, in taot
-whe1 x!{
no hand in the
administration of the country, how'can you call this form of
government to be a responsible one ? We cannot ba satisfied with thic
Repgr! because.no.opportunity is provided for us for shouldering big governmental.responsibilities nor any piomise is made as to the shiflinglo"f these
responsibilities on to our shoulders on some future date. How can you
gxpect us to_welcope-a rep.ort according to which rndia will not be in a p-osition to establish and maintain indeirendent politieal and commerciai relations with foreign countries ? wifh ,egard- to the internal administration of tle gountry r would submit that there are yarious objectionable
features in this Beport, ps for instance, rndian states hdve bten given
adequate representation in the central legislature but our ministers wilihave
no power to interfere in the internal affairs of these States. rt has also been
urged,more than once in the House that rndian trade and industry haye been
ruined and that Government should take steps to revive them. "The authorities in rndia have pointed out to the Home Government that the,latter
need not discourage rndian trade and. industry. But inspite of that a keen
rivalry oxists between the British and Indian commerce on account of which
the British Government have taken a lrery hasty step to protect the British
commerce. Undor those conditions you cannot-ensuie the financial stability -of rndia. Tr fact, this Refiort ii a document ensuring British political
and commercial supremacy. Even provinces have not far-ed better.- There
dre people who look very much pleased with the idea of provincial autonomy.
There is of course one redeeming feature of this Report so far as the prbvinces are concsrned and that is ihat there will be n'o official block in-the
provincial legislature. This is all that can be said in its favour. Much has
also been said abbut the ministers' responsibility which in actual practice
would:lurely pro.',e a mere sham. Hoi oan or."b. e*pectea to ooitrol an
unruly horse the reins of which are'in the hands of anoiher person ? rrow
oan the poor uiinister efleotively keep 'oontrol over the r: c. s. officers
who are placed under the direct control-of the Governor or the Seoretary of
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State for fndia. The miriister''s pbsition will be worse than it has been hitherto. Supposing a friend of a minister in charge of law and order is arrested
for being a member of a teirrorist party. The minister may be interested
to know the nature of the offence his friend has committed. He will probably ask the Inspector-General of Police to state the nature of t,he oflence
on whibh the arrest of his friend has been ordered. The Inspector-General

will not be prepared to do that.
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : That is wrong.
Chaudht'tAfzalllaq t The minister will ask the Inspector'General of
Police as to why his friend has been arrested.

D.l. Boyd : That is right.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq: If this is right, wh5' is the other statoment
wrong ? I am submit'ting that the position of ministers will be still worse.
The Honourable Mr.

There is some sense of responsibilit.y in these days but under the proposed
constitution a, time will come when even this much responsihility which exists at present will not be found. The minister concerned rtill approach the
Inspector-Gene;ai of Police with folded hands to know something about the
arrest of iris friencl who may be a rnember of the Council (lauulier). Sopposing the minister in charge of the Police Department is pressed, on reason.able grounds, that the puntitive police system, rvhich is very old and which
does not conform to the present' conditions, should be changed for the better
and the minister concerned agrees to introduce the necessary change, I ask,
will he be able to respect the rvishes of the representatives of the people and
act according to his own convictions ? No, he will not be able to do so.
His Excellency the Governor rvill at once ring him up and say tliat he has
no such pouer to malie suoh promises or to give such an unrlertaliing to the
legislature. The poor rnan will har.e to bow before the (ior.ernor ancl will
,have to disregard the rvishes of the people. If these so-called responsible
ministers u'ill not be able to introduce a sruall change in the police rules, it
will be travesty of facts to call theur responsible ministers.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan

honourable member is exaggerating facts.

:

The

Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I should like to hnow what then 'will be their
position. Supposing further that a minister wants to punish an
I. C. S. officer under him or wishes to transfer him for some fault of
his, will he be able to act indepenclently ? fhe reply is that he will not be
able to do so. Suoh officers have gone wrong in the past and they will go
wrong in the future too. You will remember that a deputy cornmissioner
behaved in a very objectionable marluer towards an honourable member of
this House somewhere in 7927 and that a voto of consure was unanimously
passed against him by this House. You will also remember that the then
Financo Member was pleased to assure the Houso that instructions 'nould
be issued to all of6cers to behave properly and courteously towards the
honourable members. I am prepared to admit that according to that as,
swance the instructions might have been issued. I also know it for a fact
that the officer in question was reprimanded and transferred to some other
place. But my fear is that under the proposed constitution our ministers
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will not be able to do evon this, however much they rnay desir.q do
tq.
so. rf
i:,$,rUty of.such ao oti*; L rot*", audlit i. ;"rJ iikufi il";;"rh
T1T,...wrll
be repeated, our ministors will not be aple to puiish
o,ffenderq.
?,sf9u:
rt tnrs ls so, uo one c&n say that our-ministers are goinfto get the
more trrowers.
rt will be certainty far wrbng to cail then
"espon;Itilti"i:r"i
Now r eomo .to the forming of cabinets und.er the new ooastitution. rt
,has bom
said or at any,rate edorts have been made,to mako us believe that
tho legislatures will have full independonce in this
But $rom wha,t I have noad in the Roporb of the

-rtt"";il;;ing

cabinots.

Joint serect committee
r find that evon io this uatter the Go'vernor will have the
a"rr a"i.uoiiiy.
rhe logislatures rdll look to the Governorfor his decision in this matter
also.
Honourable.
Sirdar
Sir
Sikander Hyat-Khan: I
9"ptlp
n&,,e
nct been abre to follow
what the
"^__^1h:
honourable
member [as said. will
--'
ho kiadly explain his meh,ningi:,
..-- c-haudhri Afz4 Haq: There aie some things which are cerbainry
difficult to understand. However to mati myserf m6ro crear I wil say that
in case the unionist Party is in a majoriry E ;tl;i;;;l;;
l; trre uouncir
under the new constitution and it chooses to form a cabinet
i;;
own choice. r ask, will. the Governor. agred to irrri .rr"i."-r"J-wiu
"f;;; he gi;e
his blessings to that aabinet ? No, this;iil not be the
case. rre will certainY .,y that he must have some rogard. ror tne wistres ,t tr" xrti"nar Reforms
P,"ty. Ho must seek thoir .o"r"iiut.o in this matte" roa if tr,i, i, ;;il;r,
how oan you say that the logisrature ,rirl rrr""-.i*pi*" ioJup"rroenc. io
this matter ?
The Honourable captain sirdar sir sikander Hvat.Khan: lvhore
is ir wrirten ? please do iror distori the R.forr -]f ir;i;;d;'b-d enough
and you distort it and make it worso.
,

The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd

keep to what is

:

The honourabre member win prease

in the Repoftl"
The Honourablp, captain sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan
: why
does not the honourable m-omber q"ot. t o- tt
"li"p""t-i'---'
Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : The honourable
.inte*upted.
membor shourd not
by the Government officiars. on" oi-tn";;;; ,"pry to *t be
*t

he is

saying.

Afzal Haq : r am sure the Honourabre Member has not read
-chaudhri
the Report.
rt is after,a tforougt study of trr. n"poritrr-*t r tave maae
repa-rk. rf anyof thehonouradie *o*bers on theGovernmentbenchos this
oan
"
satisfy me as to what is m.gant
'prgtoction of -i"""iti* and how thqy
!y'
ate to be protected I shail *tdiiy withdraw thir ,1j;;;;;:
irnuu in rhat
case a,ccept the resolution to be moved by the xt
al" n-rt rari." grt t ,convinced that in order to protect the interJsts of the minoriries
the Governors
are going to intorfere in this marter of fomation
surely.mako it a groupd to thwart tne *irrre.?trr"
*-;rJi/party in the
Counoil.

"i;tiil;:" il;ffiti

Thc Honourable captain sirdar sir silander Hyat-Khan: This
.tle **y o, rdontJr way to protect ti, i"t."rrts of the
i:.,i:1,glr::sarily
mlxorlty
sgmmu4ifigg.

.
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Chautlhri Afzal Haq: If you happon to be at tho helm of affairs at
that tine, yotr may'see that in the formation of the cabinets the wishes of the
majority party in tho Council prevail, but I doubt very much that tjthers
also will aot in that manner.
Then there will be'a pormanent and unchangeable secretariat representing the ,Ilonourable X'inance Momber and the Honourable the Bevenue
Member antl it will see that anything that.the so-oalled responsible ministers
intend to do is brought in time to the notice of the Governors who will in
furn stop the ministers from cerrl/ing out their intention. This secretariat
will act just like the Inspector-General of Polioe in matten relating to Polico
.and the Criminal Investigation Department. This is another serious defect

which I have fountl in the Report. f cannot, therefore, but say that the
Beport is not aoceptable from any point of view. It is full of so many serious
tlefects whioh it will not bo very oasy to remove. In tho proposed con'
stitution the ministers will be nothing moro than mere advisers and thoy
will not enjoy even the powers that they at present
"njoy.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat'Khan: That
is also exaggeration.
Chaudhri Afzal H.q I I may also point out that in the proposed con'
stitution the Governors will have the power to make laws aud to enforoo them
ovon if the Councils are in sessions at the time a law is made. They will
not be bound to refer to the Councils or to take their advico before making
such laws. If a Counail passes a law, the Governors will have tho powor to.
soo that it is not enforcod.
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : Will you kindly explain how he
can do that ?
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : If a Governor wishes that a cortain law passed
by the Couucil should not be enforced, he will sleep over it, say, for two years
and whon the members or the ministers approach him and enquire about
the fate of that legislation and where it is locked up, he will evade the
enquiry by sayiug that it has been sent to His Majesty for His assent. These
are only delaying tactios no doubt, but they will have the desired effeot.
fherofore I say that the Governbr will not only have the power of making
lbws intlependently of the Council, but he wiII also have tho power to prevont
a law passed by the Council from ooming into force.
Now I ask another very relevant question, and I would like any of tho
honourable members on the Government benches to answer it. What will
he the position of a minister if an I. C. S. Officer who has been
working under him for some time and whom tho ministor does not like as
his subordinate is- after some time oxalted to the position of Governor ?
What sort of treatfrent, do you think, will be meted- out to him by that
Governor who as a subordinate was not on good terms with the minister ?
We can very w,ill guess that the minister will be disgraced at every step.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

:

Why

should the honourable member think that that minister will like to continuo
as minister ? He will cortainly do better to get away from the cabinet.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq : I know that that course will be open to him,
but I want to say that eithor the ministers will have to put up with disgrace
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9r t"bey will have to resigl from the oebinet.

Governor the oabinet will change. Thot is,
-Takiag
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with the ehange of everlr

r thilk,

snoth€E soious deteit
vonted to point out.
into considerstion all these deteoh!
f am oonstreined to say agsin that th! Reportls not aoceptable. I;;id,
therelore, request the honourable members-of the Irouso t-o pause aad oon.'
sidor ae to what thoy ar9 going to aocept. they must give their best thought
to it and come to the right oirnolusion. rt is clear astayfignt that the p'ro
posod constitution is.not..going to benefit the people of ilii country in-any
thereforg, it will not be in theinterestoi the countqy to aooept ii.
r!|X,.entl,
'whet
a result of those unique saorifices whioh the co'untry hss made to fttain
itr goal ond which st one time in lg29 comp'elled the gritisu Government to
doc_Iare that responsiblo government, whioh mesnt dominion status, tor
hdie vas the goal in view I r am really shooked to soo this outoomeol ihose
sscsifices. r realiso that we ourselves are to blome to a aertain extent. L
knor t-hat w9 k^ept quiet for a_long timo believing in the honesty of purpose
of the Bdtish clovernment. IVe were oredulous, and we lelt eieqrtiitrA do
thd British statesmon. But r find nov that ve roro wroag to teki up i'het
attitude. unlortunately for tho oountry there is it*"y. one sootion of the populotion whioh is prepared to weloome any step- tovords ed.
vonoo and even e retrograde step and the British Government is fully orora
dt thig loot. That is ihy- suoh a Beport hrs been made and our-aspirotions heve been trampletl down. It is now our duty to let the British Goiernuent knov thot it wos wrong to eetbrtsin ruoh r-fueling and let ur thetufor
all nnite to rejeot this Beport.
Ur. Prcridcnt: Motion moved-

which

r

Thrt ir- the opinion of thh
doee

--

rot

Counsil the Bcport of thc Joint Porli,rmm3y
eat'rdy thc aepintions of f.diana aud fiould be rojc*d'

Co6nittG

Bahadur SerrlarHabfrt tl8h (Lahore, lfuhanmmden, Burel
-Xhq
i Sir, I beg to movc-'

{Ard$

Itrt

tLc lolloring bG .nb*itutcd for tbo'originrl nodou:Tfhertao t&e soheno of coudiituti& outllnedin'thc Beport of theJoialPrdbueor

t

sy OonDitte dofuitelt tallr ahort of the pled]joe given by Et" if"i6t L
tu'th6lots d;;afia
*g- d"" n6t .ti*y tho r.dirn eip,ustioui-""a
Eouse it ihould bc deolrred inrilequlta, urlotiihotor,
afiipolori"i.-

Govorrno. t

_E"aqy there wero two motions, one standing in the name of a Goveradent
-uember and the other whioh has been moved just now by my honouroble

The first melelX wantid to disoriss tire n"po*-oi
lTiu",9lr9*SolU,l.pur:
.
the
Joint solect committee
and the other, as we have seen, wantbd'us to
reject the !epo1t. rt at once occurred to me that if the one did uot-go i
l-ong
1ay, the other went.iruoh further than it was desirable. r am gtaf-to
find that the first motioir has not been moved. The other motion;;hi"h
has.been moved and.which asks us to reject the Report, is taiuer vague rnd
not intolligible to me. r have-listened atientivery to everl word
* trTt
that
the hsnourable
*"j
3oy9" had to sa1, inllpp-o* of his m-otio"
the views
ry,r ,thgt he has anticipated me in what t da'd to say. uosi of""df
that.he has given'expre&ion to are the views that t wa.hteato .-pi"* i. *":
nection with this Report. But vhat r particularry wanted to-t"o, ril^
E*!" has failed to t6il me. rre has not foade it cleer how and in what way
- the Report is to be reieote{. r}oes he meen to say that we are not
p ent&
c
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the Councils that arelbioine iuto existence on thq basis of the Report, or
that we should non co-.Qperate or offer obstruction to the proposed const'itution when it oomes int| being ? Or, does he mean to sav that we should
exhort people to .**rt to civii disobedience in case our llema[ds are not
'
*rcupt"a ? As the honourable member has not made it clear how the Repgrt
ir-to'[. rejected, we must hesitate to accept the motion moveil t y E-. In
the cirouristances I thought it best to move my arnearlmert for tlre gon''I huo" used the wordi inadequate, unsatisfaotory
siileration of the Housa
air"ppointing as these are the ver-y views which h6ve been expressed
""a
*iiu,ugir'a to th"e Report of the Joint ijarliamentary.Comrnittee by-Indiarrs
of ever! shade of opi'ni,n. The.soheme of constitution as outlined in the
Beprrt"is inadequate, unsatisfactory and disappointing because it does not
fulfil the Indian aspirations antl does not apptal to'[he Indian mind. It
therefqre'
does not go a step be1-or,l rvhat we have. got at present and'
disappointing'
as
very
, it must b"e charatterised
I mu'st confess that I have not treen able to read this B,eport' thoroughly
to oml, a"tritud oriticism or to point out every defe-ct that is to be
"
"roogh
therefore content, myself with saying what is lPparent
i"""fi" it. I shall,
glangg at the- Report' To . begin
: and what can lle seen e+." tto* a
"u.so"y
}loshiarpur
*lir, r iJry "ndo"se tle remarks of the honourable member froru
bv a
statesmen'
so
many-British
by
ttrJ ifrose,pledges *ti.t were made
.,umber trf memiers oiPa.liameut, bv ihe P"ime Minister and b-y the.Gov'
rein India have not Leen in the least fulfilled- You willthat
speeches
hi'o
of
in
one
"r"o"*O"""ral
that I-rord fi*i" ut Viceroy declared
*"rof"i
very words
dominion status *"* ttt..go"l in view for l"di1. He used these
'i" [;-rn".oii antl rr- *Lrit, iurther anrl said that he had the full authority
have been said
of the llome eorr.ro**i-to *rt" that, declaration. It may
afterwards
because
difrerent
;it;;il;ifrrt tfr"r"- *ords meant. s6msthirrgbut,
denied
be
not
will
it
;;; ;h", po6ticrt "o"ria.r"tions*prevailed; in one of his speeches thatthat
he
these wortls *,"r" ,.to"t1yr*ua Uy ffurtl Irwin
pledgcs
those
all
.*"ar here in India a* e or"r"ot-deneral,,, Ancl in the face'of
qqn"rt is presented to us we must, naturally
,;J;"il",a.rtrrrtioir-it.trr1.
very sad feature about this Report to
;# ffi;;irrt"a. Til; is anotlier
of rhe Hosse. This very inadeattention
which I particula-l;;;;;1he
disappointing Report has take, ten long vears
,.Joti.t*"to;y;;d
;;;, pr€paratron.
'fiir
tn" i[.'"tt of -ietib&ations which extende'I rtver a
for its
*ui.h the British Government as well ae the
oeriod of ten rorrg y#, ,"[ t",
Such a repott' I dare say' would
intlian Government r,iAi" tpt"a p **r''.
pr"pured by any Intlian civil
hava heen easity aoi1., " J"ry shg! nerioil
gas-firybty been wasted' It is not
Service man. All thi.';;";;""a'iioiu
a""-";de fulfil th; in6ian aspirations a,tl it
convincing in any r.#i*'i;
""1 bv the Indiau Ieaders from t'he
does not *""t ,*itU IiJ";;;d.
from lluslim Conferenee plat'
o1
.""#
Congress or from the Muslim League
Joint Mernorandum that was
the
with
form. ft is not .,.o'iltilt;;fr)' of
Table Conference who
Round
the
suburitted bv the l"ait" *"*t"tt
that the Inclian aspira;;'"-a;;;t"tu"t' ft is a r'ritv,lo*t
were all nomiaees
under foot. r am
;;";"",":sly tramr,ied
tions hsve b""r, "f
Committee is
Parliamentary
Joint
"rffi '^i1;;;;i-i;;,
n"p"ri of tri,
eoilstrained to say tu'-iirr?
no promise has been held out
u.""o.u
geLless and soul_te#
scheme *iitt ue revised and further
thst after five years ;; ;;" i":"-y"*i* tu"
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rreforms granted a,ccording to the,ehanged eircumstances: I say it is so{l-less
,because inits prepartion the voiceof the conscience has been ignored. 'Erom
I the strtdy of the Report you will at once
find that federation and responslbility at the centre have tteen'made things of very remote possibility anil
dependent on so many factors.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir

Sikander

?
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah :

why'are you in a'liurry ahout this federation

But,
Hyat.Khan:
-

But we have not got even
,that provincial autonomy which was definitely promised to us and about
which no doubt was ever expressed. I believe the proposed constitution

will even be worse than the present constitution rvith regard to the provinees.
I am sure the ministers wifl themselves say that it is so if, of coirrse, they
havo not ceased to listen to the voice of their consoienoe as I am sure they'
.have not. (.Horwurable members: No, no.). Let them show if they can that
the proposed constitution is in any way an irnprovement on the preseht constitution. From every word of the Beport you will finil that our ministers
have not been trusted. They have rather becn suspected in regard to every
matber anil that is rvhy so many safeguards have been provided with regard
: to every department. Take the Police Department for instance. The
fnspector-General of Police is td be given powers to refuse to disclose anything that he may desire, to keep secrets even from the minister in charge
of the department. When the horrourable member for Hoshiarpur referred to
,thirpoint;his statemdnt was challenged and in order to satisfy thehonour, able members on'the Government benches as to the correetness of that state.
medt I shall with your penmission; Sir, reacl a relevant portion fmm the
Beport of the Committee. That portion ooours at page 53 in paragaph:95
,of the Beport anil is as follows :--

.

Eor theso ma€onr, it, is, in om yier oesontiel that the recorde ol any suoh Intdligencc
Doparbqont should be prctocted from even the slightost donger of lea,ka,go.
: Experie.nce in evory couotry shors how strict this protoction must be. It
has.ben-orgued ttrit an Ind*n Minirter, who may havo to defend sutirequently
' beforo t[" iugielrtr* an arrest or pros€,cution ,irad" o. begun by hie'6rder;,
muet have the. right. to satisfy himself thdt the information on which .he is
,invited to act.is in all respects irustworthy, and that the names of the infoiro'Crntg br &go[ts frcim whom it has been obtained could not in the lapt rprort
b6 vithhild,from him. We think tha,t those who a,rgue thus a,re not acquointed
..: with the general practice in matters <if thie kintL

i:, It olearly mo&ns that it will be at the option of the Inspector-General
of Police to givo inforrnation or qot to the minister in oharge of the depaut:aent. Ministers will not be fools to ask the name of eyery informant and
overy agent, but even if they ask for such an information, they rvill be refused
and thoy will be helpless to enforce their will. Slrould we not take it then
that our mirristers will have not even those powers whiah they at present
oujqy? Ireave this Poliee Department alone aid take any other departmont.
Tahe tor instqnce tho Ind,ustries Dopartment. Will the minister in chalgd
ol this department be able to make any development in the tlepartment that
$e would like to qake? Will he be able to satisfy the wishes of the repr€seatatiyes of the people in the Counoil for introducing industrial reform ?
I ohallenge the present minister to get up and say that he will be able to do
ss Buoh as he will be desired by the people to do iu regard to this or any other
.dcpartment. Iho samo might be said about the Agricultrue Depantmont.
c2
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Thc Honourable Sardar Sir logendra tSingh: I oan got all the
for the Depertmont oI Agrioulture.
Thc Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan ; We'

s-oouey

must cut our coat according to our cloth.

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib [JIIah: But ovon if the money is
available the ministers will not be able to do as much as they may desile to,
do independently of tho wishes of the highor authority. I say there is no
department in regard to which the ministers- have been givon unrestricted
powers. They have not been trusted. They have rather been suspected ol
lad intentions. It appears that thore is something rotten in the minds of
thoso who are responsible for proparing this Beport. This mistrurt will not
help to work successfully any scheme of refor,m and constitution. (Interrup.
*il. The Eonourablo I-reador of tho House has said that all depends upon
onots actions. The roforms have been in foree for the last 17 or 18 years and
during this long period I do not think that there hl! been a4y occasion when-.
there was a reluatanco on tho part of the honourablo membors of this llouse
or tbe houourable ministors to co-operato with tho Government. During
this long interval we have never given any chance to -the Gorernmont to'.
complain against us that ue havo been deficient in anything whethor in the
spirii of co.operation with them or in tho performanco of our duties &s mem-.
bers ol this Eouso.
In order to juilge the strength of any meesnre two things-are kept T Ylerifirst as to who iiU havo powor over the finances end socondly, as to whothor
the oontrol over tho army has been given or not. f,he quotation regarding
oontrol over military is a central subject and as such I will not discuss it.
As regards the finances I may submit that althoug! this Reporlt says-thet the'
minisl6l will be responsible, yet I think they will not be able to dischergo
thoir responsibility efficiently, for, the Governors are given Yery YeBt pow€rs
over them. fhe Govotuors are given suoh absoluts powors as are not oven
enjoyed by diotators like Mussolini and Eitler. Mussolini and Ilitlor are
seiecied tti-ctators of their cquntries and their people havri granted them tbose
vast powers. But hero the position is quite difforent. U1$er the nev
refonds as they are outlinod here in this Beport Governors will bo onjoying
tho powers of dictatorr. And it is a pity that we who are-the public ol this
country will have no hand in their eppointments. Neithor rill ve solsct
them ior appoint them. f would not have taken up this point, bul thc
idea that these diatators will be thrust upon us forced me to montionit. Who
will be' our d,ictators ? None else than the members of-the I. C. S-"
who will be promotod to those high positions a,nd given such lar-ge powers
'as to make ihe ministers helpless. The ministers will be figure heads and
will be absolutely in the hantls of thoir sooretaries. Whenever there is a
differonce of opinion betwoen the secretary and a minister the fomor will bO.
entitletl to approach His Excollency.the Governor and tell him that ho fails
to see his way'to agree with the miniiter and, therefore, the Governor should
,kintllysettleihequestion. In this way the Governor will interefere and
deoiiG the matter aacording'to his own sweet will. Not only will the
.members of the I. C. S. be entitled toapprOach the Governor but oven tbe
members of the P. C. S. may at any time approach the Governor and tell
.him that they tlo not agreo witn tne minister. The position of a minister'
will be that bf a man who has &o power to do anything. No one would-
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;tolerate that any of his subordinates should bo given powor$ to go over hie
heod and get things done acoording to his own will. I would not tolerate
'guoh a thing otr the part of any of my servants. Unrler the reformed oon,stitution such powers are givon to the secretaries that the ministers will find
it difrcult to do work acoording to their own will. In reality they will not
be able to do anythrng independently. They will not be able to interfere
in things in whioh they may be keenly and sinoeroly interested. Mr. Pre,sident, at present in order to bring beforo the Ilouse any Billyou require
the permission of the Govornor and thon after it is disoussed and passed
by the Counoil it is again sent to the Governor for his assent. The oase of
the Belief of Indebtedness Bill is bofore you. It was moved, disoussed,
passod and then sont to His Excellencf, the Governor so that he may acoord
hig assont to it. Ifis Exaellency has returned the Bill to the Corrnoil with
his instructions to further consider some of its provisions. Untler the re'formed oonstitution powers like these and others will be given to the Governors
to such an extent that provincial autonomy will exist only in name and, not
rin fact. No doubt these powers &nB necess&ry to some extent but in no ooee
-necgssary to tho extent to whioh they are proposod in the Roport now bsfore
us. All the procedure of this llouse will be regulated accordirg to the wieh o!
the Governor and tho secretaries. The President of tho legislature, the leader
"of the l{ouse and the other officers of the Counoil will have no power so lar
-as the proceedings of this llouse are concernod. There will not even be any
.ueed to make referenoes to May's Parliamentar;r Praotioe. There will bB
no need to follow the practioe of the Parliament. The Governor will bo
'thero to lay down the rules of procedure for the llouse. Ihe Eouse will
simply follow them.
Again, the Governor will have powers to reject a Bill passed by the
Oounail. I{e will have also powers to ask the llouse to stop the disoussion
,of a Bill while it is in the course of its passage. IIe will also have power to
"eertify a Bill as essential in the interest of law and order even though that
Bill may have been rejected by the Council. (Anh,onourable member : What
,will it amount to ? Perhaps Si,khashahi t) Sikhnsh,ahtl was not bad. It
we have formed some bad assooiations with it, it is rlue to some adverse propagando that was made against it. The coming constitution as suggestod
'in the Beport will he something worse and it will not sband, any eomparison
wibh Si,khashahi. The Sikh Raj was very good. I am an admirer of that
Baj. Our future constitution as is outlined in this Report is something

which is in its efreots much more autocratic than llitlerism. Governorg
will have powers to stop the disoussion of any Bill at any time. Lriberal
;section of the Ilouse of Commons thinks that we have been given so muoh
but those who can see things through know that nothing hag been granteil
,to us. The Churohill party is satisfied that Indians have not been granteil
.any privileges in substinoe. All those who are jubilant over this Beport

"aafl [hin[ India has been given some meagure of control over her destinies
"only prove their shortsightedness. [hose members of the Ifouse of Conmons
'rho seem to be fsvourably inolineil towards India sre io reality very anrious
'to please the Churchill party anil in order to win their goo<lwill they have

,,outlineil a reformed oonstitution for Inilia in this Beport whioh in reality
ig not a forward step from what we h*ve already got but a retrograde step.
',They have prepared this Report in ordpr to please the Churehill party. On
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the basis ofthis Report they can tell theii opponents, t'Look here we have not
gtanted anvthing to India and still you are estranged u,ith us.:l From my

point of view this Report is disappointing and the rneasure of autonomy
granted in it is too insufficient. In order to remove all these defects which are
inherent in this Report, it is very essential that propaganda and publioity
on a very large scale should be carried on against the proposals embodied
in the Beport, so that it may influence the minds of the Parliament and the
Bill in the course of its passage through the House of Commons anil the
House of Lords may be amendetl according,to the lines suggestod by the
Indian opinion.
.The Englishmen ale mistrustful of the Indians and on account of this
nristrust on their part they thinlc that Indian ministers wiII nct co-operate
with them and perhaps a,t some time jn the future may a,ct in a way which
rnay be harm{ul to tl're interests of England. This mistrust on the part of
the Englistr is quite baseless. If self-government is granted to India and
otrr rninisters are made responsible I am sure things will run as.smoothly as
they have been running rn the past. Let the past experience of the Councils
be a guide to the Englishrnen rvho are opposed to the vrishes of the Indians.
In the past the Councils ancl the ministers have together co-operated with the
Government ancl iu the future it is hoped, if the.v are made responsible and
the country give'n a greater rrreasure of self-government. the administration
rviil run smoothly ancl no question between the interests of Inclia and the
interests of Itrngland rnill ever crop up. As regards the remark that in the
future governments u,ill be forrned and the.y will worli srnoothl-\. as thev have
been formecl and rvorliing in the past is no argumeut in fa,vour of this Beport.
It is no criterion of a good governrnent. In the entl I request. the Government that the.v should, through the Government of India, draw the attention
of the Secretar.l' of
for lndia to ottr dissatisfaction and disappointurent
with the proposals '(tate
eurborlied in this Report, more specially wiili the proposals regarcliug ttre powers of the Governors over the ministers and the
legislatures. So long as'trorl s'ill not include in the proposa)s sonre element
of autonom;- the public opinion in this courrtry vill reurain, dissatisfied .r'ith

the

reforms.

Mr. President : Motion nroved is_.
" \\'hereas the

scheme of constitution outlined in the Report oI the, Joint Parliamonpledges given by His trIajesty'e
Government and does not satisfy the Indian aspirations, in the opinion of this
House it shouid be declared inadequate, unsatisfactory and disappointing."

tary Committee definitely falrs ehort of the

'

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan {Ambala divisi.on, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to support the motion moved hy the honourable
Sardar Habil., Ullah. This Beport has been criticised all over the country
through the press and a p-rlod urarry platforms and pulpits and in a number of
Legislative Lrouncils as'u'ell as in the Parlianent, and a great deal of criticism,
both sound and unsouncl. has been offered in regard to it. Inmy opinion
ttre B,eport is of such valuable inrportance that it should not, he discussed
in a light-Lreartecl manner'. Both its good points and bad points should be
considered. \\rhat appears to be wrong with many of its critics nho have
criticised the Beport is that the.v consider it to be the fioal rvorcl, whereas
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is a report to the Parliament, and orre does not know whethef the Parlia'
ment wil carry out the letter or the spirit of the Report entlroly, ' They
will make many changes, so it is proper for us to point out its defeots as well
as its good points. If we make only a damaging criticism of the Report,
it vill-give-a handle to the ilie-hards of ctrurchill type who will use the
opportunity for injuring the eause of India. Therefore we must consider
it most dis assionately. The suggestion that the Report should be light'
heartedly rejected is ill-timed. That time will corue when the problem
will be discussed when it oomes in the form of law. It is indeed crying
before death: Pesh az marq u,alroela. So keeping this prirrciple in view
I will take up tliE godafp-Im oITm Report first, and l,hen its bad points.
This Report is a gift hy a country which ha,s ruled over our destinies'
for some two hundred ye&rs, and I think it is most magnificent and generous
on the part of England to part with the po$er which it has enjoyed for
about two hundred ye&rB. It is all right t'o say that nothing has heen
given, hut just think of the llureaucrat who has rulod single-handed with
[he po*er of a Tsa, or a Sultan parting with that power at this time. I
think that point should be realised. llhey might very proudly sa,Y :

; f* L'a

\$

V

tV;" -'1.i
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It, is a mere hypoeris.v to say that there is no real advance over the previous
The gift that tr)ngland is making to India is rvell-deserved heca,use
India stood by England in time of stress and trout,le and specially during
the War, and when the promise of the gift was made there was no pressure
brought on Englantl. It was rnade rvhen the S'ar was going on and just
when it was turning in favour of the allies, and it was made when there s'as
no agitation in Inclia and even the much abused Congress was quiesr:ent
It v:as made out of Englartd's goodwill for India and as a result, of the lessons
which England was reading from the War. It was then that a promise
to confer responsible government, was made in 1917. This promise was
iuterpreted as one conferring tlominion status on India. In 1931 the promise
was considered first h;,- Lord Irwin who said that this promise meant nothing
less than full dominion status. This promise was re-affirmed by the
Premier in England vhen the first Rounrl Table Conference dispersed. With
those promises before us, it is onl.l' natural ttrat there should be a great
dea! of 'disappointment caused by this Report. We must therefore agitate
as much as we c&n against this Report so that those defects therein may be
rernoved which are a real obstacle to the transfer of power to the people
of India.
This Report is a great re-action on the Yy'hite Paper. It has gone
mueh boyond what is conceded in the White Paper. When the White
Paper was discussed in this Council I and a number of other honourable
members thought that perhaps the Joint Parliamentary Committee which
was then intended to be set up would remove many of the defects and shortcomings in the lfhite Paper. But we are disappointed to see that this
Report instead of removing those defects has provided far rnore safeguards,
reiservations and special porrers. Certainly the Joint Parliamentary
Committee has not done justice to India. It shoultl have taken note of'

one.
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the vehement protest raised in India against ttre W'hite Paper. Evidently
it has not done so. On the other hand it has made the Repoit moro stringent
end more reactionary, bristling with more safeguards and reservations
and more spocial po*ers. My honourable friendwho moved the motion
has enumerated all those drawbsoks, end I therefore need not go into them.
Srhat is left for mo is to show wherein the Iieport of the Joint Plrliamentar,v
Committee has heen made more reaotionary and more stringent than the
TVhite Paper. In showing these reaotionary points, I hope the Parliament
will take note of them and remove them while eonsidering the Bill on the
subject.

The first point is that in the White Paper only throe subjocts were
roserved as being the special province of the Yiceroy, namoly, d.efenoe,
finance and foreign relations. Ecclesiastical department was added to
these as an adjunct. Of course about the last we have no quarrel. It
mey be within the speoial provinoe of the Yiceroy as he is best fittetl
to administer it as a Christian. Rut in this Report of the J'oint, Parliamentary Committee administration of railways has been taken away from
popular control. The railways will come under the control of a statutory
Qaillray Board when the Act oomes into force. Though the Aot constitutiug
the Railway Board will be an Indian legislation to all intents and purposei
it may be saiil that the Railway Department will he taken away from the
oontrol of the Indian minister. Remember that this is not only for a short
time but for ever. In this respect the Parliamentary Committee has gone
beyond the White Paper. I do not mean to say that the.y had no right
to add to or reduce the reoommendations contained in the White Paper,
but it would have been very good of them if they had confined themsefues
to the recommendations in the White Paper. It must have kept in mind
that it had to ilo justice to Intlia besides satisfying the die-hard element
in England. Instead of trying to satisfy the legitimate aspirations of the
Indian people it has added insult by taking away the Railwiy.Department
from the control of the popular minister.

. Then comes the reports of the Criminal Investigation Department
ooncerning terrorist moyement. These reports are to remain r sealed
book.

They will never come to the notioe of the ministers. My honourable
fiend, the Leader of the House, said that they were confidential not only
in India but also in England. That may be true in practice. But there
is no law or rule in England to treat these reports confidential from tho
ministers. If an occasion arises the minister in England oan have a look
,at them. It may be that generally the ministers in England do not seo
them. But, it is only as a matter of practice and there is no statutory
prohibition. Why should you not expeot the Indian ministers also to do
the same ? Indian ministers have been in offioe for the past fourteon
years, ever since the Montford Reforms. Have they done anything during these years that you should now begin to distrust them ?
If they havo not done anything to lose your trust, why should you imposo
a statutory obligation that the reports of the Criminal fnvestigation Departmont should be treated as oonfidential evon from the Indian ministers ?
You may as well ollow a practice to grow,up in Intlia by which the ministerr
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will not generslly call for suoh reports. Why should there be difrerent
pradtices"in nn{Iana and in Inrlii ? (An honu,rohln nwmber: Practices
ioke mony yeors-to form.) But we must benefit by the lessons of Elglantl.
'We
have introtlucetl English institutions into India antl we find them
tlriving. If that is the-oase we m6y naturally oxpect English praotices
il^lso tdgrow up and thrive here. Therefore-all these resorvstiods end
,special p6wers l6ad only to one interpretation that England wants to retein
i[s power over this oountry by any mlans and for as long a time as po_ssible.
Otferrise f do not see *ny the ministers in India are not trusted with
the reports of tho Criminal investigation Department. It is open -to the
Governor if he finds that any
- minister has ceased to command his confidenoe
to remove him from office. When the Governor has got so much power f
r'eally do not see the purirose of this reservation. Ever since the introduc'
tion-of Beforms of lOlg-there have been ministers inall the provinces of
India and we have not had any single case where a minister has ceased to
.command the ooufidence of tle Governor. Even in Bengal where the
terrorist movemen[ is at its highest, we have not heard of any minister there
having lost the confidenoe of ihe Governor. That proof is enough, if any
proof was wanted, to show that Indion ministers oan be trusted. fherefore this provision in the Report relating to the reports of the Criminal
fnvestigation Department is only an answer to t[e clamour raised by
Churchill and his die-hard friend in England. The Committee should not
have minded these gentlemen. They have a clear majority in the House
"of Commons and so they need not have been afraid of Churchill and his
party. (lnkmuplion.) I may draw the attention of the House to page
12, line 4 of the Report where it is said :
To many Indians

it

seom!

to imply a gelfish reservation

sistont with any roal eonso of reponsible governmont.

of

powors iucon-

'That shows that the Committee is conscious and it is only in view of'thel
hue and cry raised in England that these safeguards have been providedBut is this all the reward for the people having stood by England through
thiok and thin during the great War ? Even the Indian National Congress
'did not raise any obstacle in the way of Buccess to the allies. For this
obligation England must be very grateful, nay, not only grateful, but
must be very considerate. The Committee should, therefore, have considered

the position of our country with 350 million people and not the handful
.of die-hards in Eugland who raised a huge olamour. I therefore suggest
that whon Parliament is going to aonsider the Government of India Bill,
,it should try to plaoate the 850 millions of Indians and not the 35 die-hards
in England. It is always a good polioy to satisfy the majority. Government oatrnot afford to satisfy the minority in political considerations of this
type. The pledges which the British Government has made are very farreaching and in spite of the safeguards that the White Paper has provided,
in spite of the statutory obligations, I say still that England has parted
with power for all time to oome. They must bid good-bye to autocratio
Boyer. Take the oase 0f freland. Ilow many powers did you reserve in
thcir case ? A great m&ny, the commercial treoties and other thiugs. But
were those powers kept inteot ? No. So, onoe you begin to give the
-powers, they are not likely to be stopped. And whenyou part with them,
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part with a good heart. Do not spoil the good that is given. There ig a.
proverb in Hindustani which says:
V fV ,y' 1i (lo aoogo ,r JtJ crt;Jir" L u$t tf I
That is, if you give these powers, give them pure, and unadulterated. Sry,
you have stood by us, you deserve this. But why should you give with one
hand and take away with the other ? The man to whom you give the power
will not like to part with it. The safeguards do not avail very much. You
give the whole power in any case once you begin to part with it. I do not
say that you should withhold it. Why should you part with your povrers
with tears in your eyes ? You are giving such a generous thing. You
are giving India a thing which no other country in the world has given.
It is a most magnanimous thing. England is generous enough in this
respect. It has taken the lead and as I quoted in the Urdu verse just
now, England can say that it has parted with powers voluntarily which
it could enjoy, because divided as we are, Hindus killing the Muslims,
Muslims grappling with Hindus and so on, it could keep those powers.
What I say is, why do you not make that gift still more generous ? Why
do you keep these things to yourself ? This will produce discontent and
nothing else. You are bound to give responsible government or
dominion status or whatever you call it. Why ilo you not give it in
& generous spirit ?. Then there are other questions, the questions relating
to the control of the Indian Civil Service and the Police. The Joint
Comurittee has gone much worse in this respect. The minister cannot
even transfer an officer of these services without the consent of the Governor. Now, what is this ? How can he work the departrnent ? This
is a. very funny thing which has been recommended by ttre .Ioint Parliamentary Committee. They say English officers up to this time have.
behavetl very well under the Indian ministers and havo not raised any ob
stacle. You ha,ve forgotten that the Indian Civil Service has obeyed the
ministers so far because they thought they would get absolute powers. They
knew that the bugbear of power was coming. Btt now they have been
given an assurance that they would always be free from the control of the
minister, you will see the result of that in a few months. I can give you
an instance. I am not going to divulge any confidential things. But
there may be many confidential cases in which there may be such incidents.
fn the district of Gujranwala a member of the Indian Civil Service defieil
a certain gentleman in the Cabinet and he defied at a time when he
knew that the next instalment of reforms was coming in 1930. The incident
happened in 1926 and he never dreamed then thatthe reformswere coming
so late as 1936. I do not want to rake up old sores. There are many
other similar instarrces. I can point out the instance in v'hich a deputy
eonrrnissioner was involved. But these are unhappy things and I will
not indulge in them. If I have digressed a little it is only to point out
to the Joint Parliamentary Committee that they are mistaken and they
have no experience of the servants in India, how autocratic and how
overbearing and how bullying these officers are. Even the deputy com.
mjssioners must know to their cost that many of the younger memhers
of the Indian Civil Service have defied them and there is one man who
defied the High Court Judges not onee but several times. When I told

"
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hin' that he should have been a Judge of the High'Court,; he said that it
was foolish that the Government had not made him one. An English
man who is a Judge of the Court also told ure that that member was as

good as an.1, other judge. (.An honourable. mentber: Did he discuss that''
with you ?) Yes. Not discussed but disclosed.

Mr. President : Will the

motion

honourable member please speak to the

?

Chaudhri Allah

Dad Khan:

There may be

soue Indian

Servioe men who have behaved very calmly and iubmissively

Civil
to the Indian

Minieters.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : May f say one
? So far as the ministers and the services are concerned, there has
been the closest possible co-operation hetween thenr.

word

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: You are not the only minister. Tltere

have been many.

The Honourable Sardar
on behalf of all the ministers.

Sir

logendra Singh

: f

t'as

speaking

Chaudhri AUah Dad tr(han : It is not enough for one minister
to sav so. And one of the ministers is not present here. It may or may
not be correct. But I say huuran nature is there. When they know that
they are absolutely free from the control of the minister and while the
r.rinister is in charge of a subject and the Indian Civil Service man is not
under him, how can vou expect good work to go on ? In the next feiw years
they may say that the Indian ministers are incapatrle ; they cannot carry
on the administration properly. But how can they when you tie them ?
You must give them good chance to vork. llhe whole administration
depends a good deal upon the Iutlian Civil Service men, .and they will
continue to be recruited in the same manner and to the same extent as
at present. So, how will you carry on the administration when theso
people are not under the eontroL of the minister ? I challenge any minister
to say that evon if he has no control over the Indian Civil Service men still he
o&n cerry on the departments smoothly. They ma.1'say that the dismissal
of an Indian Civil Service man must rest with the Secretary of r.qtate because,
he is the appointing authority at the present time, aud in all other respects
the Indian Civil Service man &s well as the police will be under the authority
and control of the Indian ministers. Many an occasion may arise when
the minister might have to take action against these men, still a provision
like this kept there will have its effect, though these people may turn out
as good work as they are doing norv. These are my remarks ahout those
servrces.

Then the Joint Committee have surpassed thenmelves by recommending

that the elections to the central legislature should be indirect.
think of it. A very funny thing indeed. If a man manages by

Just
hook.

or cr,ook, and you know many a time a member creeps into the Council
by dishonest means, who is not fit to be thereMr. President : Will the honourable rnember please withtlrarv that:

rcmark

?
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Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : I withdraw that antl sey by subterfuge,
by eleotion trioks. But they are not representatives of the people. Nov
having oome in he will elect the peoplo to the Assembly. As far as the
'rrote of that member is ooncerned, it is not a yote of the people.
(At thi,s stage Mr. Pres,iflant l,eft thc olwi,r anfl, i,t wos occu,ytted by tlw
Deputy President),

in the fuburo oonstitution there may be parties in the oountry.
Just now the Congress party has come, and has got many of its membrs
.eleoted to the Assembly" and in future there will be many parties. Thoes
parties which in future will come into the provincial counoils will have to
,elect men to the Assembly from among the oounoil members in the case of
indireot eleotion. So how will they be reprosentatives of the people ?
fn no sense are they the representatives of the people. l\foreover, this
indirect election is not in operation in England. Why are you imposing
this bogus representation on the people of India ? If you are afraitl that
otherwiso meny congress or other peonle will como in, this new prooeduro
is all the more advantageous to them. They will return their own men
to the provinces and then from there to the Asseurbly. I think that
direot election is tho safest thing in the world. Liet the members be
,olected by the peoplo direotl.v. There is no half-way house and thore i,q no
us e of having indirect eleotion and sending men who are not representatives
. of th e people. They must represent tho people. Many times questions
',of life and death aro disouseed there. If they are not the reprosentatives
of 'the people how can the people be satisfieal that their cause is rightly
fought by their own men ? Then there will be discontont. If you are
giving a generous gift to India why should you take shelter behind all these
things 2 Even the clie.hard element in England is not satisfied by this
,device. Why should you make a provision whiah perhaps is onl_v based
on the consideration of oouvenience ? I say convenient
3 r. u.
Besides,

principtesi,,top,"c?i"cJ"'t:f

ffi :;"1;#'"#"ii."3Jilouo*.-1r1",":Tl$

you must not mince matters in this half-hearted manner. The Parliarnent should not accopt this prinoiple, and no provision should be made
for indirect elections. Elections should be direct. When you have
,, controlled things b;' direot methods for suoh
a loug period in the past, why
.can Jrou not do so in the future ? Employ more staff, if you need, to
,conduct theso direct eleotions in whioh the voter has a ehanoe to vote
for the best man. In this respect the Joint Parliamentary Corumittee
has again gono beyond the White Paper, and I think it should be modified
by the Parliament.
fhen the other thing is that the White Paper recommended seeond
chambers in 3 or 4 provinces, Beugal, Bihar and Orissa, and one other
province, the United Provinoes, but now the Joint Parliamentary Committee
has added Bombay and Madras to it, and there is one man who is perhaps
one of the seven wise men of Greeoe who has written an article in the Cioi,l
onil trLili,tary Gaaett* seying that there should be a second chamber in the
Punjab.. I-rook at this mon's arrogenoe. IIe prolesses to possess political
knowledge which even the Punjab Government does not possoss. As
far as I know the Punjab Govoru.ment tlitl.not recommend the croation of
.e seaond ahamber for this proviuce. [he grounds given lor this proposal
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is that the provinces of the Punjab and North-west Frontier aro morocriminal ttlan any other province in India, surely not more oriminal than
t*g"t. Besides what has this got to do witb the creation of a second
ohamber ? Itr the second chamber there will be men, he says, who vill,
bo turning down the proposals of the lowor House. iho memberr of the
second obamber, it is said, will be more experienced than those in the lower.
rlouse. But af,ter the Refoms come inio existenoe peoplo will be more.
lndependont alri will not bo what they ar" ,o*. reopre in irrl new Belorme
vill go accordlug to the wishes of the counoil and not aocording to the-

rishes of the Government, and that inspite of the safeguards and, ieservatious. Anyhow who{he1 good or bad, look at tho audacity of a punjabi
recommending a seoond- ohambor. (an honourabln member: wno is f,e ?),
Thero is a gentleman of tho na e of Professor Gulshan Bai. He seems to,"
u_nderstand more politics-than perhaps even the Government of the punjab.
{e las forgotton that this counail has beon in oxistence in the punjad lor,
the last 14 years, and it has never given aqy occasir.,l to the Goveinment,
for dissotisfactiou. It has generally carried out the n,ishes of the Govoru.mcnt. This was probably the loct which induced the puaieb Government,
oot to-support tho idea of a seoond chamber. yet when tho puajabis,
thenr,selvos indulge in a language which might be misconstrued, vuiou
might lumish err ergument to the reaotioAaries in Britieh pailiemeot
e-nd probablr grght give to our triend Mr. churohill a hendle to oppose
the grant of reforms, we^-mus!
our resentment ageiast the wridiugc.
-9-xpr9!s
gl q"+ peoplo. -Mr. Churohill
will mako capital out of it, aud will sai
that there is a_political l99{er writing in the-papers in the punjab suof,,
silly things. These should have no weight in the eounsels of parliament,
vhen they cone to legislate. The Punjab council has justified by its couduot and by,its work for 14 years that ii does not stand in need ofa secondohamber, and it is woll that even the Joint Parliamentary Committeo has not,
recommended it lor tho Punjab.
Th.y cortainly know-more fully the valuc.
of such co-operation as we in this council haveiendered. Tho ioactionaqT,
p_rovisions which have been recommend,ett by the Joint pariiamentari
comrmittee should ro! !g incorporated in the Aot. r do not say that theseare !h.e only things which should not be included in the Bir, r 'say that ve,

must improv-e.thejcheme of the wlite Papor, and this was wLat r-suggested.
white-Paper.w-as-leing dls_gus'ed in this House, and r agil; ,sj
then -thepriLciples
included iu the white paper should be liberaliied anl.
!hat- lhg
should be widened rather than narrowed. Ii parliament the Govenrmonr
commands a mljoritF and it should not be afraid of any die-hard element-

once the Act is passed,
peop-le will bo reconciled. Thoy canuot
.these
rais-e any hue ary! cry,rhereas a widening and liberalising of th-e scheme.

outlined in the white Paper will make the people of rndii more grateful.
aud more contented a,nd m,re loyal than they gt at presont. u yi" *"ut.
contentme.nt and loyalty and want to remove disaffection againstihe Governrnont, liberalize the constitution rather than listen to die-hirds m
ftis will be the wisest act of statesmanship.- _I would have saidnngland.
;goo;
deal more, but as my friend Mr. Nanak chand. pandit wishes to say som€thing, I make room for him and rosnme my seat.
S.arder SeEptran.,SFql (^LyaJlpur, gik!, Bural) : Sir, at about the
snd of the seaond Round rable confeience'there *as a rumour afloat that
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IIis }lajesty's Government intended to give autonorny in the provinces, but
thev did not mean to do much in the rvay of giving responsible (Jovernment

at the centre. Several inquiries rvere made, as a matter of fact the responsible
Ministers of the Government in England even inquired from several members
of the Round Table Conference as to what the-rr thought if the autonomy of
the provinces were given and the question of responsibility at the centre

rvere considered later. If my information is correct,, f ean say that practically all the delegabes at the Bound Table Conference said that the
autonomous Governmeut will not work in the province unless responsibility
,is given at the centre as rvell. But the British Government has found a very
,clever rray of making provincial Governments work the reforms without
giving anything at the centre ; because the picture vhich is drawn before
us of the Federal Government, it appears to me, may not materialise at least
in our lives, iu the form in rvhich it is pictured in the Joint Parliamentar;r
Committee Report. Every day we read speeches from several Rajas and
Maharajas in which the5i 6"6oirely declare that they would not like to have
any kind of interference in their respective States, but at the same time;
we know, that they rvant members from their States to come to the Fedoral
Assembly and have voice in the governance of British Ind.ia. His Majesty's
'Gevernment we know stand committed and cannot very well ask their High.
nesses to allow the Federal Government to interfere'with their State affairs or
. the5, would'not allow them to interfere in the affairs of the Government of
India. This one point if we consider seriously should assure us that X'ederal
Government, as it is outlined in this R,eport, is not going to come into existence
.in this country. Therefore, how I read the situation from this Report is
this, that you are going to have'autonomy in the proviuces as it is outlined
in thie Report whether you call it autonomy or not, but this is what you a,ro
going to get, but, so far as responsibilit;, at the centre is concerned it is yet
only a pious wish. At the Round Table Conference your representatives;
if,I may call them so, unanimously declared to the British Government their
irqtention to have nothing in the provinces unless something substantial rvas
. given simultaneously at the centre as well ; and I thinh so far as the national
aspir:ations are concerned the position is the same to-day as i! was then.

Again, so far as giving of responsible Government in the Punjab is concerned I
may submit that the rvlrole ot this Report is based on the communal. decision
of the Prime Minister. I intentionally avoid the words " communal arvard "
because as a larvyor I rvould say that an award is always given by an arbitra'
. tor, and I being an eye-witness of the whole afiair declare on the floor of
this House that the Prime Minister was never given the power to act as an
arbitrator. He rvas only given that power as a last resort not to act as an
arbitrator, but to give his decision because otherwise there was no other solution, and that too he was asked to do so as a head of the British Government.
So, I would call it a decision or an order or a judgement,if you likeit, but it
was never meant to be an award, and it is not an award. According to this
.decision we find that in this province separate quotas are fixed for different
communities. \\rithout mentioning any names I may say that one community has a definite quota which constitutes and is bound to constitute
a majority in any House which is going to be elected in the Punjab. (The
.. Honur,rable Reaenue llernber: Question.) That statement of mine is ques-
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tioned. I am not going to enter into any a,rgument on this point. Eut
all the same I am sure oI my ground, and I will be quite willing to argue the
point later on with any gentleman who questions that statement that thbt
is going to be the effect. Undoubtetlly this is the fact. The question then
is, that, one community is going to be a permanent majority in the Couneil,
and that majority is going to be elected by electorates whioh are separate
and not joint, i.e., constituting only of that one com*unity. (.The Horuuroble Minister tor Education z Only 49 per cent. by separate electorates,
'That is not a majority.) I know that. A House oomposed of a majority
of one singlo oommunity based on separate electorates cannot take us verf
far in the way of developing self-government in this province. I would not
object to having any single-community in the majority in any l{ouse for if
th6y are in the majority in a province why should they not have a majority
of seats in tbe House ? But the question is this that that is not the proper
.door for .entry into tho legislature of the province, I mean the separato
eloctoratos. Let there be chance for not only people of one community but
of all oommunities combined to have any majority which they want in the
House, As loug as that opportunity is not given to us , we can never develop
responsible government ,in this provinoe with .the help of .this constitution
outlinpd in tho'Roport befors us. Therefore I say that ariy reform or any
ooustitution whioh is based on this communal decision cannot lead'?
us very
tc,l.., .(Tlw Horwwrable Rewnue Meml'cr: Who shut that door
Oursolvss.) I tlo not answer that question. I-ret somobody efse a4swer thaf.
,

There can be two kinds of constitutions which would be welcomed by
this country, an autonomous constitution or a constitution which contains
withinit the seeds of autouomy whibh can develop into a big plan t in oourse
of time. 'I'would ovet be salisfied with the latt6r, but I do not find even
rthat seed oapable of development in the Report before us. For every little
'step which you would like tO take forward you will have to refer to the
British Parliament. Every time ytru wish to effect a change, this constitution will have to be oarried baok to Great Britain to be reformed, somethipg
to be added to or subtracted from it. Even if we had that power of development in regard to the constitution which we are now gotting, perhaps there
-would be some consolation in that. A government cau be called independent
r:r aqtonomous if its executive is independent, if it has control over its finances
or if the head of the Government is responsible to the representatives of the
people. N'either of these conditions is fulfilled by this Report. Ihe erecutive is constituted no doubt of elected members of the House, but their
powers &re very muah limited by the p.pecial powers given to the Governor.

'The Governor will have the power to veto auy Bill which the legislature
mey pass. If the legislature is required to pass but does not pass a Bill the
'Governor is empowered to certify it. In the salne way the Governor can
.override any act done by any of his ministers. This soheme is supposed to
,be based on the analogy of the constitutional position of the King of Great
Britain. Everything emanates from the Crown according to the constitution of England. In the same way everything which is done in the province
is supposed to emanate from the Govornor, and he rvill have absolute controlling power. Rut I maintain that that analogy does not apply to this
country. In England the Parliament as it has grown dur;ng several centuries has developed the tradition that the leader of the majority party in the
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frooru of Cofrmons advis6s the King to accept eortain members of that
Eoueo or the House of Lrords to constitute his cabinet, and those ministers
togbther with the leader of tho majority party whom lhE af_terwards call the
Prine Minister make the Government of the day and the King has to abide'
by t&e advice of that ministry. If we apply that analogy to this country it
would have no meaning w-hatsoever beoause though in theory everything
€omes from the King, as a matter of fact everyi\iag comeB frory the lesponsible Iegislature in England. Eere that is not the case. 'Even the ministers
here haie to be appoin[ed by the Governor and not by the leader of any
majority party in the House. So neither the formatiop of gny cabinet nol anr
dedision 6t t[" legislature will go through unless the Governor's good-will
goes along with it. Under these oiroumstances I do not think that there is,"
seise, either so far as the exeoutive or the aontrol of finances is conIo
"oy
mroe-d, eny responsibility conferred in the provincial government.
There is, however, ono bright feature in the whole aflair, and thal il thig,.
tlat the attitude of the British politioiens has taken a lavourable turn-Only some days ago we read i" tLg pepe.T: that in-s-me.t!"g.91 conser"ativos
I r&olution proposed by Mr. Churohill - was deleeted with a very lergo
majority. fiat-intticates that the mentality in Great Britain has changod.
fhiretoie when we find that in suoh large meotings where eYerJr oue canno!
be enpposed to be in touoh with lndian politios, such a resolution is defeatod'
by sutl a large majority I feel confident-that th-e angle ol vision even in
df,et country-has clanged. Therefore if we still try-to pr-ess.our oasc rith
tbitity, forc"e end unoni"mity I think perhaps we would not be top lote to get
the tliings remedied. As riy friend, the honourable member, Sarder llabib
Ullah seld, only a short vhile ago, it is not yqt too late.that we^may be able
to get somethiirg substantiel in placo of the Report which is before us.
I ouite asree with the authors of this Report when thoy say thot tlyarchy
rhould'go. iccording to this report -dyarohy is really goiqe !o {sappear
but all i'h. pot"t is going to centralise_in one porson and that is the Oovetnor
of the prorioce. WIth these few vords, I support the motion moved by my
friend, Sardar Eabib Ullah.
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat.I(han ($-evenuq
Larre listeneil to the speeches of the previous speakers rith great
say that I can congratulate the moYer of the first motion
cannot
interest.' i
either on the wording of his motion or on his sp_eech. - Apart from the lect
that the major port6n of his speech pery"ed to be either uninformed or else

Uem-frifi-I

a deliberate clistortion of the Joint Select Committee proposals, I do"
not take an uncharitable view and fancy that the misunderstanding
is due to the ilifreroDt interpretation put by him on the various
elauses in the Report which i.o opposed to the general trend - of- public
ooinion in the piovince. Does he realise that tho motion which he has'
oi.t before thi-s House might do an immense amount of damage
of his country ? Has he forgotten that there_ is a section of
extremists in Eneland also waiting to grasp at opportuuities providgd by
such loose speaking to strenghten their position with a view to thwart
tlie lbgitimafe clairfrs of India i Is he not aware that in spite of the faot that
ih" pies"ot Government in England commands the largest majority which
anf'British Government has commanded during recent years, they are

io the

cause
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!.rfi"g considerable diEculty over the rndia Bill and will find it even moro
difficult to pilot t-he Bill through the rlouses of parliament, it in"Ji"l
are.provided with powder- and shot by such ludiorous speeohes?
!lS..
rt is for this reason t!_"t
I regret the motion whiirh the honourableiilb;,

h-a9

this

rut

before the lrouse, a-nd

r

hope t}rat honourable membem

witt xe.p

in mind before them not only when giving expression to their
views but also at the voting stage if the various"motfom'* put to vote.
as_pect

The speeches_of the other speakers,Sinhavefollowed moreor l-ess the line
by- the press and the critics outside. r do not for obvious ,.uron
3dgnt_ed.
include.inthis category tlgse who are wedded to a policy of unreosoned and.
ulaualifie-d opposition. we all know that- they would have in *ry *r*
the Beport in whatever form or shape, it may have .*.rg.i f"om
Lejec_tqa
the Joint select committee. As in the case of the Montford schem"e
the more reeent wt-rlte Paper proposals they had prejudged the""a-"r
issue
long ago-and-had decided to have notling to do with th;;po;t or the subleguenlb -legislation which is to be basod on the recommeirdations of ihg
Joint Select Committee.
Those who subscribe to t6F porlt-gf view will not be content with anythin-g short of independence" rt is futile to argue with them over the merii*
or demerits of the White Paper proposals o" the report of the Joint Seleci
oommifitee" rt is equally fruitless to {ry to point 6ut to them that whai
they, flssi1s- is impossible of attsinment.- What they want can be achie"e<t
by physical force alone, an{ n-o sane
.p€rson crn [-,rr" the audacity tb
asqert that. thlt .is a practical pro-position. But assuming for the sa"ke oi
argument that it is possible for rndia to turn out the Eritish from thii
goun-try, to use the pet phrase of the extremists-,, bag and baggage ,,_
by force, what would happen whel thgr have gone)? can a,,y one
guarantee or have the temerity to predict that when itre Britishers haie left
this country, peace and prospbrity and tranquillity will continue to prevailand that chaos and anarchy wili not .e-applar ? fhe past hirtory ;i th;
the country gives a very- ciea, answer to'tiat q""Jir"I b*i"g-irr"-p*ri
thousand years or more the -two. most prominent phases in o", t iitory f#"
been internecine warfare or foroign- aggrossion. wt have either been a?nii.g
agolg ourselves or else been ruled by outsiders. Any impartial siudeii
of history will unhesitatingly gay that the brie-f spelr oi com-parative p;;;;
and calm can be attributed only to the personality_of benevolint but sirong
despotic rulers. Let m-e
Take myself qulte clear. r am not putting fqr;;;A
a. plea-for despoti.sm, be it-fnlsiga oi indigenols. IVIy object i"n citing
these facts is merely to enable us to tako stock of the situation rry .o*lirI
ps it with the past and to visuaJise the developrnent promisea in tne lbint
Parham-entary committee Report in their true perspective. rt is time we
divorced our thoughts from mere impractieable- idealism and faced facts
like practical men.
rt would not have been neoessarv to refer to this aspect of the question
at all; but, unfortunately, the attitude adopted by t'h"
section
"*irr-"
countrymen is likely to be :nis-construld anrl
.rpitri
-ra.
:lfl*,,o*"
by the extreme section of die-hards in England. rt is therefore necessary
9-f
that we should make it clear beyond doubt that the.vast majority of p"op1l
in this- country do not entlorse dr countenance the views and"methods'adiocated by. the extremist minority in this eountry. rt is equalry o*rrr*iy
D
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[Hon. Capt. Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan'lhnghnd that India views with gravc
t, i"-t- it clear to tfr"-""ti"-ists in to thwart its legitimate claims and
misoivins anil mistrost their attempts
the obstructionist policy
i'"#""i.;=t", p"uti"-r 1a""""" ""a strongly resentsthat
the tactics adopted
them
;;*ryt"d fi^t"n"-.- n is our duty tgr warn
sympathy- oi tfe
the
alienating
of
lrv the,m can have o^il'o". .f."t-thrt
Great Britain.
against
hostility
and
bitt",,r,".'
;;:#;;;;;;;-r#s
then let
ire-genuine'
the Empire
ii;i*it pt;fessions to-.,.,," india for
the
course
that
command,
t!"! I can
;"";;ii t'hem, *ith rrl trr" emphasis
in
view'
have
they
the
end
defeating
of
thev ate nursuinq it tfr" *"r.# way
stand
rvho
cou.nrrymen,
oivn
my
of
sedtion
r;ilr*, #;1,.;i ; ;i;;i;;har mind and r6t op to that-well known Arabic
;;";"
at the other extrem";;;

saying:-

tJ,t-rl ,r,l,lis'
fn

moderation lies the path of wisdom and -oafety'

nhysical force
I have said, a "h"og" in the form of govellTentlf
the Congress
Even
.politics. .
*orf or.ulor att Ue rulea ooi q,. outside_practical
the legisla'
to
enter
ilecision
it,s
does not advocate rir"f, ,L"r... Indeed,
indicates
months
two
the.p-ast
during
policy
of
i"r*'^r"a li* il".r"i tr"n*
augury.
fo1
return t".o".tit"tifnal"method-"s, which is a.hopeful
a desire to -tt"
to mv mind is the one which
alternative
orty;6;ffi;iical
iu.i"iill.

As

has been pursued

hitherto-

ChaudhriAfzalHa,q:on.apointoforder,Sir.I[owlongwillwe
?

t eut ttrit tt esis on Constitutionlism

Mr.DeputyPresident:Is..thatapoirrtofortler?Thehonourable

-"*["i

"u"'speik "s

long as he likes'

TheHonourableCaptainSirdarSirSikanderHyat-Khal3Iwas
has been
.owins r,ha,t the orrt" o-tfrurlilernative to my mind is the one which
namelv'lthe
future,
tbe
in
to follow
|,Y*"?i'fidi,i"""rft *-ni"n it1. propo*.a
progressive- .and peaceful evolut'ion'
riG"""rnment
this methotl of advance hy
Let uq for a mome;; p;;;;-;ra
'*ott"a
""a*inJtow
and what it has achieved so far' Since the
progressive stages t,*
this

Xffii;;#""i'

bli

of
;f responsibilitv for the governr'ent
il;il;i"" u/ trre C.r;;
distinct
four
thjo.T.+*
p?ttu-l
ttu*,-U'oafy' speaking
country, this country"
^heqes D,rins tt

half bf

tie

last-

cettr*y and t5e.first few years
the educationar phase' r

"'sucorra
q"'*:"q !h1or1sh
:itil;'n#:;;'ilil;-;;;;;.'
secondary
aiviae tlis period, tie 6rsl half into elementary anrl

;;;lri f;;il;,
which culstase
-old
educational ,t*g" #;;t l frtt"i. i"t" higher educational
rmperial
rhe
of
arlvenr
tne
*itt
minated in the d;:g;;";;"stage
with
do
to
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iAn h'oou'otl'e member: What
Legislative Council.
to
come
have
we
steps
gradual
Irr? ii"p"rPi r ,* j,i; i;iii"; you how by
stage'
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going
now
lpot,'turther
the present,stage and that we-are
stage or of future
(An hono,wabl,e memi,er: There is no questiin of a further
stage'Imean'tho
This
pt"as" try-to^understand'
steps in this Beporii.
,utrrrtty a protractecl one, but the stages which
ue.o
r,"'.
*trL"l
.:ii;-ri#i
next stage dates baok
followed have fottowed-1n ,apid *t ccelssion. The
it as t'he apprendescribe
would
I
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Reform,
from the date of tuirrto-tuortuy
Montford Re'
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*u. iollowed by -t!e
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are now on
we
stage.
junior
partnership
;;;;;'";J this ca" [e.it.d *. the
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the threshold of a further

stage cluring which we are to be entrusted with
almost complete control and management of our affairs in the provinces.
Ihis gradual and progressive evolution can be oomparcd to a well run
business concern in which apprentices are first trained and then appointed
to posts of rosponsibility. fhoy thon become junior partners and eventually in the Gours€ of time sonior partners. We'are about to enter the stage
rrhen the ssnior partner is prepared to hand over complete control of this
vast busiaess concern to the junior partner, and to content himself by re.
taining only a watching interest through a chairman in the person of a Gov€rqor. It would be the duty of the chaiman to advise and assist, when
uooessary; his mature,experienae and knowledge would always be at the
disposal of the directorate, that is, the ministers. They later will always
be in a position to seok advice or assistance whenever they stand in noed
of it in the discharge of their onemus and responsible duties. It is in this
light that I visualise the new constitution promised in the White Paper
pruposals as modified by the Joint Select Committee's Report, and it is from
this aspect that I ask you to look at the safeguards which have been made
,the target of intensive adverso criticism during the past few weeks.
Now let us examine the safeguards which intteed are nothi.g more than
,constitutional checks which you find in the constitutions of every demooratieally governed country. In some you find these checks iacorporated in
rthe written constitution. In others, like Great Britain, you find them in
the unwritten law and conyentions on which the politiaal structuro of these
,countries is based. The ohecks proposed for inolusion in the Intlian Consti.tution in the proviuoial sphere, broadly speaking, are meant to ensuro first,
peace and tranquility in the provinoo without which orderly goverament
would be impossible; sooondly, immunity from torrorist aotivities and the
-dangers whioh it entails ; and, thirdly, a fair deal to the minorities. In the
federal sphere additional checks haye been provided for the purpose of
seouring financial stability for the country as a wholo and to avoid commeriaal
.discrimination against Great Britain-the senior partner who is going
to divest himself of power and to entrust the destinies and management of
tho affairs of this country to Indians themselves. I have intentionally
'omitted from the federal list safeguards relating to defence and , foreign
.affairs as the reservations of these subjects during the transitional period
has been accepted, generally speaking, by all political schools except a
small recalcitrant minority.
A dispassionate view of theso checks should convince even the most
p.es,simistic.amongst us that their applioation would be nocessary or be possible only if the ministry of the day fails to disoharge its responsibilities
efficiently and justly. No one will deny that it is, and will continue to bo,
the duty of the government to see that peace and tranquillity of the provinco
remains undistr:rbed. It would also bs the duty of the future ministers
to stamp out terrorism if it raises its head ; and it would be no less incumbent on tho ministers to watch that the legitimate interests of minorities ars
not iu any way affected or overlooked. rt follows therefore that if the
.cabinet continues to discharge its functions in a responsible and efficient
manner-&nd so far as our province is concerned f have no doubt whatever
that they willdo so-it wouldnot ho neoessary for tho Govornor to interfere
'or put those aheok's into oporation, intleed it would amount to a constitutional
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trespass if ho does so. But if, unfortunately, for any reason, the ministers
fail to dischapge their duty honestly and diligontly in regard to these
matters, or abuse their powers, then surely it is necessary that there should
be somo sort of cheok to save the province from tho consequences of their.
inefficienay or inaptitude to govern, whioh might conceivably take the form
of widospread disorders leading to general insocurity and chaos and eyen
bloodshetl. So far as the Punj+ is- concerned, f can oonfidently prophesy
that such,-a oontingoncy is not likely to arise, and therefore these sirecial
powers will remain in abeyance and eventually be relegated to the background as merely of academic interest. But in a constitution provision has
to be made for oxcoptions and eyory conceivable contingonoy; it would
iherefore be uareasonable to condemn this Roport on that sicore.
I might profitably
While f am dealing with the questio_n of
-safeguards
quote from the majority Beport of the Punjab Beforms Committee an eftraot whiah is gemane to this subject. I maf, incidentall5' remiud the House
that the members of this committee of which I had the honour and privilege
to be the ahairman were elected unanimously by this House. It is true that
this roport was written some six or seriren years ago, but the main considerations and tho prinoiples on which it was based still hold good. This is what
the committee said:.We

visuoliae the Governor as the constitutionai head

of the Govemment in the pmyinco undor the revised constitution. W're, howevor, consider that it w6uld
be necessary for him to have a considerablo reserve power which he mav be
able to utilise ia.caees of emergency, -and
check any violation of the proviiions
-to
of the conetitution. We beliove that he
will, if at all, require to -use these
res€rve pow-em 9.n eltr-emely r-are oocasione; and in time these reserve powens
will ggtlgglly fall into desuetude for want of occasions for their exercise, i *

*
* We agreo with tho ofrcial members of the punjab Government thot
the Governor must have the power, in the last resort, 6f temporarilv takins
over the administration

in

case of a brtakdowu of the constitutlonal

michinerf

Again'We congider that the safeguards
-proposed.by us will provide adequate protection
against any umonstitutional tendencies on the part of the legislature or the.
Ministers. The povers of veto and interference veeted in the Governor in the
legislative a,nd the financial fields, furnish further safeguards against any breakdovn of the constitutional or legislative machiner-y. - On ex-aminatioir it wiit
be found that those posers &re so extenaive and complete tha,t they fullv
cover all the various sph-eres of administration in the piovince, and "contain
adequate provision for safeguarding the interests of the minorities if and when
necessary.

I

submit that the recornmendations of the Joint select committee do not
go an.y further than what the representatives of this House themselves
rocommended. In view of what I have said I trust that I have made it sufficiently clear, that in tho first place constitutional checks are a necessary
ingredient of errery coustitutior, and, secondly, that they cannot bo put intb
operation so long as the ministers continue to carry on their functions
honestly, efficiently and diligently.
Another matter which has aroused a great deal of foeling and criticism
is the substitution by the Joint Select Committoe of the method of election
from the direct to indirect in the case of contral Federal Legislature. This
question has been the subject of a great deal of controversy ever since it was
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rsised before the simon commission six or seven yeam ago. A grbat deal
can be said on both sides, and I do not propose to repeatlhe argunents in
lupport of the rocommendations of the Joint Solect Committeo, because they
have been adequately and exhaustively dealt with in the report of the Simon
Commission as well as the present Beport. But I should like to point out
just one fact, and that is that the recommendation of the Joint Selict Comnrittoo makes it quite clear that this method-, ,i.e., of indirect election-is
going to be an experimental measuro only, and that the legislature will have
the power to recommend a change if after fair trial it is found that the
method- has proved unsuccessful. So, there is no dangor of its being permanently established if it subsoquently proves to be unsatisfactory or-unworkable.
I have dealt briefly rvith the more important points on which the Report
of the Joint Select Committee has been criticisecl. There are several other
points of detail on which somo of my colleaguos on these bonches will throw
light when they take part in tho discussion. But tho uiticism of the Joint
soleot committee's Report is mainly confined to the three important points
I have dealt with, aiz., safegtards, indireot system of eleotion anl reserrations

in the central

sphere.

Before f resume my seat I should like to say one rvord ahout th6 future
may do so. It is my fixed conviction that when the new ooustitutiou
comes into force the parties in this province rvill bo based, on economio and
political basis and will out across purely communal and religious divisions.
But to make sure it would be as well to start preparations from now. (Hear,
hear.) Instead of frittering aw&y our energG in rnaking futile attempts to
get a modification of the proposed constitution, it would be much more useful-if those energies were directed towards creating a betteu atmosphere and,
in- bridging the gulf betrveen the various communities, &nd creating a spirit
'of cordiality and good-will in the province in readiness for the future refoims.
Iltry rarting advice to my Muslim brethren would be that they must do everything whioh is possible for them to do to cultivate the good will antl aonfi.
.dence of the minority oommunities in this province. (Hear, hear.) fhe/
'should try to convinoe them both by word as well as by deod that the 'interesi
'of minorities will be safe in their hands. Then must satisfy them, that thoy
will watch and guard the interests of minorities even more jealously than
their own. They must not hesitate to give them their legitimlte share, and
'Eore in order to establish mutual good-will and
confidence. My appeal to
my rrindu and sikh brethren is that they should try to put aside feelings of
suspicion and distrust and to join hands with their Mus[m fellow-oountrJrmen
in the service of their province and their country. fhey shourd botf, remember that confidence begets confidence. (Cheers.)
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammad.an, Rural) :
Ihere ars two motions bofore the House, orie which asks the House to reject
the Joint Parliamentar/ committee's rieport and the other which dsks
the House to dealare that the necomm6pd6tions are disappointing, unsatisfactory and inadequate. I may at the very outset tell-[he Hoise that r
propose- to support whole heartedly the motion moved by sardar Habib
ullah, that is, the latter motion. i do not think that it, is practical politics
to reject -the report. People who talk about rejection do not know their
"own minds. rf by rejection they meau that they are not going to enter into

if I
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the legislature which will oome into existence as the result of the new reforrns,
then I can understand the meanilg of rejection on their part. But if after
enteri.g those legislatures they intend to carry on agitation for groater reform, then the meaning of rejection loses all force. Moreover, it is not in
the power of tho people of India to reject a report of this kind. 'Ihey cannot
do so. Rejection means certain sanction behind it. That sanction does not
exist. fherefore under the circumstances we must very carefully examine

the merits and demerits of this Beport and intensify our agitation to get a
modifiaation of thoso things which we dislike intensely in this Beport. I find
that in this Report there are many great and big things which should receive
general approval of the people of India. At the same time I am propared
to admit that there are many grave blunders committed whieh we should get
rectified.
Before I actually deal with the recommendations I want to place one oI'
two facts before the honourable members of this House so that they may be
able to understand ivhy the constitution proposed is a ram-shaekle constitution, a constitution which rvill have to be rvorked rvith the greatest possible
care. It is a very delicate irstrument rvtrich viill require careful hnndling
on the part of ttre people rvho rvork it. Otherrvise I am
.
4 P. M'
afraid ihe constitution is bound t<-r l:rreali. These rlefects in the constitution are due to the various conflicting matters with wbiclr
the Joint Parlia,menta,ry Committee was dealing. Fir:st of all there is a great
conflict of interests rvhich the Joint Parliamenfary Committee hacl to reconcile somehow or other. Oonsider first of all the conflict of interests hetween the British and the Indian. Consider again the conflict of interests
between the Hindu and the Muslim, the Anglo-India,n, Christian and men of
various castes and elasses who claimed special privileges for their own caste'
or community. Consider again the conflict of interests whieh had to be reconciled between the British India on the one side and the Princes of India
on the other. Inter se between these communities there are other various
matters of smaller irnportance where there is a conflict of interests. That
is. one very important point which must be borne in mind when we are closely
examining the Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report. Then, Sir, loolr'
again at the immensity of the problem.
For the frrst time in the history of the lvorld, you have a constitution or
the outlines of a constitution which has never been attempted before. You
have nine provinces. some of them much bigger than the biggest European
States ; you have 600 native states from the biggest to the smallest, from the
Nizam of Hyderabad to the smallest of princes, ,"ome of w'horn own a few'
acres only and yet enjoy sovereign rights.
These 600 states and 9 large provinces have to be brought into one constitution. This, I submit, should not be forgotten. This immense task harl
to be handled by foreigners, people whom we could not possibly claim to be"
Indians and I should like here to pay my tribute to them that this work was
done with scrupulous honesty. Indeed nobody can escape prejudices which
are inherent in human nature, which are due to tradition and eclucation. But
nobody who knows anything san doubt that Sir Samuel l{oare, Lord lrwin,.
Mr. Butler and others brought on to their task an impartiality which I find
rare amongst men.

(At this stage Mn President resumed the chair.)
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r must pay a tribute to Lord I-/othian on the floor of this House who alone
fought for tLese voiceless millions and gave them certain rights which would
othirwise have been denied to them. My special thanks are due to MrSeymour Cox, a labour member, who tried to understand some of the_ probldms and some of the recommendations put forwarcl by me alone. I find
some of them accepted and incorporated in the Joint Parliamentary Commlttee Beport. Tierefore, if it is-said that the members were not prepared
to considei carefully the suggestions placed before them, I must strongly
repudiate any such insinuation.
undoubtedly some of the recommendations have been put in to please
the die-hards. The Report has gone back on some of the very good recommend.ations made in th; White Paper. But who is to blame ? There was
nobody to counteract the agitation carried on in Engla.nd- by the die-hard
elemeit which was against iny large reform. The most advanced political
party, the best organ-ised prrty io lndia boycotted the deliberations of the
Joini Parliamentaiy Committee. If they had chosen to send their rep,resentatives to this Committee the report would have been written in a different
way and the constitution would^have been differently framed. This is the
ex$erience which I wish to place before the honourable members of this House.
Tlierefore I would submit this word of advice to thoso people who are the bes(
organised political party in India, that they should try their utmost to see
thit the defects of this i)arliamentary Committee's report are removed and
they are not intensifiecl. There is a grea,t {anger if there is no p^olitical agitation in England in order to improve the Joint Parliamentary Committee's.
Beport.
Now, I would very briefly state to the House what I regard as the sfealest contribution to thL constitution-making of India. First of all I submit
this, that the all'India X'ederation with responsibility at ttre -centre is one of
the biggest things promised to India in thaf Beport. Neygr before had such
,u.&*"odatlori been made by any political party either in India or in
"England.
The Report, therefore, takes-precedence and is superior to_!!e
Befort framed by-the Indian National Congress- or any other body._ It is
a riuch bigger dotument than the Simon Report because an all-India Federation, thoi[h there was a glimmer of it in that report, was not promised us
as a practic-al proposition ii tn" near future. Therefore the promise now of
an ali-Indie f'eaeratlon with all the Indian states included is one of the biggest political contributions to the constructiv_e tho-ught of India, and we must,
ih"r"iu"r, see that this idea or this outline should not recede further and fur'
ther, as i greatly fear it will recede unless there is a proper.agitation on cons'
truciivo tiies U6th here ancl in England. This constitution has been criti'
cised by certain sections of the Indian public'on the gr9u1d that autocratic $tates could not work side by side with democratic British India.
There are princes autocratic and despotic who would send their nominee$
and the goo-rl work which would be done by the British Indian representatives
would o6t b" permitted to be done by these autocratic and despotic princes.
But we must face facts. If there ii going to be an all-India constitution,
the princes must be brought in the picture, and you cannot -possibly by any
amo;nt of agitation in British India convert these princes who-have enjoyg.d
autocratic p6wers so long to give up those powers antl ac-cept the democratie
ideal. My-feeling is that by coming into contact with British India the
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States are bound to have democratic institutions in the near future. The influence created there cannot be Iimited to the Council chambers, but it must
extend to the rndian States and their subjects. That, I think is the greatest
political contribution rnade to the constitution of India by the Joint parliamentary Oommittee. The next best thing is that provinces are going to
be autonomous, nameJy, power rvill pass from official hands entirely iito ionofficial hands. one important fact in this connection must not, be missed.
These new councils in th_e provinces are going to be broad based on a very
large and extensive franchiie. They are"not'going to be nominated bodies
but the members are to be returned to thes6 legislative assemblies of the
provinces by a Iarge electorate, five times as moch- as \ye have eot today.
There would be 4 crores of men who rvould be enjoying the franc-hise under
the new constitution. There rvould be more than- zdlakhs of ladies who
would have franchise_ under the ne'w proposals. The tremendous impetu's that democracy rvill receive rvill sweep off the safeguarcls about which i'e

talk so.much. Jf rightly

ancl properly controlled the-electorate will greaily
stren-gthen the desire for freedom and the Governor's powers will have to
recede to the background. The onl;r thing needecl is that these 4 crores of men

would have to-be rightly controllecl and ]td. rf they are not righily controlled and led, the future constitution might be disrupted ana riigrrt be torn
assunder by fanatics. This large extension of francliise I considei is of supreme importance to the future of rndia. Even under the franchis" r"ro.imended by the rndian National congress, you cannot possibly organise such
a bigand large ntmber of men who would exercise theii vote, and"r ask you
to take into consideration this immense, this vast, this large crowd of men
who have been living &s mere helots and who would norv hlave the right to
vote and who will be given the powor to determine as to who will rule-them
in future. These social inequaiities about which we hear so much are bound
to disappear. A Brahmin will have to seek the vote of a sweeper or the
great Pathan tx Rajput will have to seeh the vote of a Mochi for - being returned to the Council. The social inequalities ancl irrjustices which are-now
'existing are bound to disappear when the new constitirtion v-ith that large
and extensive franchise comes into eristence. 'we urust,, therefore, giie
great credit to the Parliamentary Comtrittee because I know the tremondous
a,gita-tion that was carried on irr Englaud and in India by that die-hard group
which wanted to have a verv limited franchise. peopie wlren thev tart or
defects shoukl realise that " but for the liberal and ihe verv sympathetic
treatment accorded to these matters by the members of the Joint parliamentar5, committee, this franchise could have easily been cut down and
reactionary proposals could have easily been recomniend.ecl. I therefore say
with a full sense of responsibility that this sreat extension of franchise is i
g_rcat contribution to the future of rndia. Then there are the safeguards
about which we have been talking so much. r will deal with theur lat-er on.

But there are one or t'wo points which I wish to place before the House as
regard them as the most serious defects in the constitution. First of all,
*ry sa-y plainly and frankly, and I have said so in England and I say it
Ihere,
and now, that the Report bears many signs of anti-Hindu prejudice.
Take the case of second chambers. The second bhambers have beei imposed
on the big Hindu provinces, except, Rengal where British interests predomi-

r
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The second chamber is given there also. In Behar and in the United
Provinces and in Bombay and Itfadras, big Ilindu provinces, second
chambers are going to be imposed, and they are imposed, according
to these gentlemen, in the interests of the minorities. (Honowable mentbers :
No, no.). That I thinh is a very great blunder so far as the Hindus are
concerned. (Interruption). My friends would like me to quote chapter and
yerse. I appeared in the witness box, and I was cross-examined. I was put
some questions with regard to the second chambers in the Punjab and I
want to re*d out to rny friends the questions and the &nswers to therrr :Pandit Nanak Chand speaks with considorable apprehension of tJre future of minorities. Does he think that a second chamber in the Punjab, where the communalities might be expected to be somewhat lees keen, would afiord some p^rotection
to miioritiee ? ' (Pandit Nanak Chand) : The question is: On what
Iines is the second chamber going to be iramed ? If the second cha,mber is
going to be formed on lines -on which the lower chamber is recommended,
I am afraid it would be entirely of no use to us-to the minorities.

fhis

rvas the second

question-

lVould you accept, Pandit, that a's communolities begin to die out -they^would dio
out in the more highly qualified assembly-the Second Chamber ffrst ?
Aruunr :-My experienco is this, so far as the Punjab Legielative Council is ccncemod :
The more'highly
educated a pemon ie the largei is his desire for communal
.domination. iam afraid I can see no time when with these communal olecto'
rates there would ever be a growth of harmony or of national spirit. I am
not one of those who say, "- wo are going to be punished and if so let
Muhammadam be punished too",

Second chambors are a reaotionary moasure and a retrograde measure
and they should be done away with in those provinoes also (hear, hear)
{lntnrrupiinn). I did not \ryant it for the Punjab. But the imposition of
second cha,mber in lIindu provinoes is the greatest evidence of anti-Hindu
prejudice which is to be found in this Report. 'Ihe second is that so far as
the oommunal decision is ooncerned, it is accepteil by the Joint Parliamentar/ Committee. That also I regard as a great proof of antiHindu prejudice.
f am not saying that any other community is responsible, but this is my
honest belief and it is shared by almost errery Hindu who lives in this pro'
vinoe or outside this province that the communal docision given by His
Majesty's Government based upon separate electorates is due to anti-Hindu
Ieelings. First of all you will see that in the centre the Hindus from a position of majority, i,.e.,70 per cent. are reduced to a minorit,y of. 42 per ceut.
In Assam, they have been reduced to a minority, in the Provinces of Bengal
and the Punjab they do not get even their population basis quota, not to
talk of woigLtage, as giverq to other minorities. I have rega,rdod these
separ&te electorates with ihe grea,test possible apprehension, and I have
got those misapprehensions even now, inspite of the advice given by the
Leador of the House, that that advice will remain unheeded, that it would
be beyond human power and hurnan ingenuity to control religious firebrands who would be going from place to place during the time of elections,
infuriating and inflaming the publie mind in order to win support for their
candidates. [hisis a fact rvhich hasbeen noticed in the past and which is
bound to bo repeated in the future and it rvas expected that members of the
Joint Parliamentary Committee, fully conversant with the facts of the
case tha,t were placed before them, should have at least in provinoes where
thc Ilintlus are in a minority accepted their desire for joint electorates in'
stead of separa,te eleotorates. This has not been done. I know of a certain
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ltago ln the deliberations of the Joint Parliamentary Colmittee when the
*m taken by somo of the most influential membors that so far as Bengal

"i"il
and the Punjab"was

concernod the deoision required motlification- But
uffortunatety tt rt recommendation or that desire on the part of honourable
mombers of ihe Joint Parliamentary Committee was not accepted by the
Governmout of India and instructions soem to have gone forth from this
ptu." tt ut they shall accept no responsibility if _there is the slightest modifi'
iation of the communal d6cision givon by His Majesty's Government. Suoh
a man as Lord Salisbury definitely stated on the floor of the House of l-,lords
that the Hindus were most u-njustly treated, Colonel Wedgwood speaking
from the other extremo supported the same view and there is not the least

doubt that the decision eiven by His Majesty's Government would not
uppeul to even the most fii'eral-minded Hindu. It is clear that this decision
nai been given only to pu:rish the Hindus.
My apprehonsion is that this constitution which contains many goo.d
thingshili ie disrupted and dostroyed by that poison which is_ contained in
this"reco*-entlati6n. When I blame these gentlomen who have drafted
this Report, I cannot help blarying ou-rselves also' Jndeed nobody' can ex'
pect thi,t, when Sir Sikander Hyat, Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, Sardar Buta
Singh and'Pandit Nanak Chand cannot agree, the statesmen of Great Britain
*o,ild be ready to meet, our wishes. It is a great pity and a great, s.hame^
that, we have not been able to find or ovolve a scheme for the protection of
minorities or give ploper representation to all peolle-without resorting to a
destructive fo,"rurul-a ds coniained in the Joint Parliamentary Nemmittee
n.p"rt. Indeed there are signs and. there are hopes that if another effort
is made and the people oome" together, the British Parliament is bound
to accept that formu-la which wilI6e acceptable to us. At this time, therefore,
iU"r" i.'this appeal which I hope my friends will seriously consider that they
should not le#e any eflort unt-ried to evolvo a, commotr formula for the pro'
tection of minorities. fhat is the second proof that this Report bears an
anti-Hindu prejudice. In fact this was stated on the floor of the House of
Lords and a-lso"in the House of Commons by the Honourable Lords and
Members of the Committoe who made statements in their speoches. It
that the
is even now up to the Government to make recommendations
If
be
rectified.
decision
should
grave injustice cbntained iu the communal
Europeans,
to
are
not
confined
they
country,
ih"r" *r" minorities in this
Muhammattans, Anglo-Indiaus and the christians, thero are Hindus and
Sikhs as well. No"formula should have been: evolved which could not
Lave been applietl to all communities equally. If +y .1o1ds could be read
Uy tne *"-it". of the House of Commons they should be read by _them
.i""t"ify that this is our earnest appeal that whatever the formula it should
be a common one and it should be a fair one equally applicablo to all com'
munities. The Hindus should not be singletl out for punishment bocause
*-" oi them have been too patriotic, because they were in the-vanguard
of tn" political movement, betause their sons and daughtors. undertook to
fight foi India's freedom and liberatioa for which sympathy is- felt all ovor
th'e worltt and even in England. It woultl be a very meal act to do if Englaad
by giving them second chambers by giviug
were to teaoh Hindu*
"l"s*o,
and d-ecisions which will not stand the test of
them communal formulas
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examination erren for one minute. You must remember that all llindus
ar€ not terrorists and, aro not out to murder. It would be a shame if everyone of them were to be punished. That I say is one of the greatest-tlefects of this constitution-antl, I am remindett that the honourable members
of the Joint Parliamentary Qsmmittee point out, to us that constitution in
England has succeedetl blcause there wero four things which contributed
to ihe success of their oonstitution. fhey shoultl attempt that these four
things aro also reproduood in Intlia. At page 11 of their Beport they sayParliamentary govemment, ae it is urderstood in the united Kingdom, works by_tho
interaiti6n of four essential factors: the principle of majority rule, the wilingdecieions of the majority;
ness of the minority for the time being to accept
-bythe
broad issrlgg gf poucy, 3!!e1
the oxistence ot e#.t political parties-divided
i[*" [y ,""tio"afintedets; and-4nelly the existeirce of a mobile body 9{ Pq5tigll
opinioi o*i"g:"o permanent allegiance to any party and there{orr able, by itv
instinetive re?ctioi against extralvagant movlments on one side or the othon
to keeP the vessel on an even keel.

These things Gannot be reproduced in India with communal eleotorates'
The blame stroitd not be placed on the shoulders of Indians if after 10 or
12 years they aro not ableio work the constitution successfullylecause the;"

lack in capacity for working democratic institutions. In order to create'
these four things which are necessary for Parliamenlary- Government' not
only in Great Eritain but also in India, it is essential that this queslion
ot-*inority protection should be settled and there should be a modification of communal electorates.
Now I n ant, 1,o sey a few rrords with regarcl to safeguards about which a,
great deal has been said. As I have already submitted, most' of the safewere
[uards which have been put in by the Joint Parh,amentary Committee
an,
there
was
that
fact
to
the
iot contained in the Wtiite Paper, but due
propaganda'
no
was
there
and
by
die-hards
in
Englandintensive propaganda
as againsf th-at-die-hard agilation the result has been that the Government
felt ltseff unsafe, it could not produce evidence to say that Indians are
dissatisfred with these safeguards and if the die-hard recommendations were
accepted the Bill will not le acceptable to Indians. It, was therefore a
vory^grave situation which the Secretary of State had to face. These safego*rai U*A to be made real and effective aud it u'as no use having ineffcctive'
Jafeguarils. Inspite of the great courage which Sir Samual Hoare showed
on tiese occasioirs, the Committee had to yield to the agitation carried on
by Mr. churohill and his party and if the Billhad to_go through the Holse
oi Co**oos without thaf,support which should have been given to it, what
could the Secretary of State oi tne Government do but accept-those suggeBtions made on the other side ? Surely we cannot blame them for our faults,
,t.e. for not having carried on a counier propaganda both in Englald and in'
India against theie safeguards. The cry of the Indians that Englgtd Jnust
be turn6d out of India stirengthened the hands of those die-hards in Engla:rd.
If this was to be the fate o-f the British in India under the new constitution,.
was it not better to accept the recommendations of the die-hards and thus
win support for more moderate recommendations. It was most unfortunate
that at ihe right moment, at the moment when we should have concentrated
all our forces"and should havo brought our influence to bear on the British
Parliament or the Joint Parliaurentary Committee, there v'as no counter
agitation and the liberals and othel iepresentatives of communal bodie s
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who went to give evidence or to take part in the deliberations of the three
Rbund Table Conferenees did not possess the same representative character
as the nominees of_ the congress or the congress ibpresentatives. Thus
r think the Gandhi-Irwin Pact has been torn td pieces because the Gandhirrwin Pact definitely stated that the safeguards would be in the interests
of India, and recommendations made with regard to British trade and commerc-e_are certainly in favour of Great Britain. And therefore if my adviee
could be heard and accepted, I rvould say this, that we must concentrate on
this one particular purpose and not merely reject the Report.
Then there are other sifeguards, some of them demanded by members
of the minority community. If you are going to have separate electorates
and men returned through communal doors tb the legislaiure and if laws
and legislation are going to be passed inflicting injury'on the minority communities, who is to safeguard the interests of-such communities ? if
tion to the provinoial-legislatures is going to be through unadulterated com"l"cmunal.departments, I ask honourable members here,-who is going to take
care of the interests of the minorities if the majority in its *i*ao* sees fit
to injure the interests of the minority ? That is animportant point. The
constitution must give protection to the minorities. It might be that ther.e
must be a clause in the constitution which should p*erreit cliscrimination
between the minorities and the majority. That unfo'rtunately has not been
considered by tle members of the Joint Parliamentary committee to be a
practical proposition. But should there be or should there not be a specific
provision to that effect whenever the interests of minorities are threatened ?
rronourable members. who.belong to various communities and rvho represent
the various communities in this chamber should pause and consitl6r over
this problem which was placed by us and by others who belonged to the
minority communities before the Round rable Oonferences. indeed we
wanted protection by the elimination of communal electorates. But there is
this dilemma, there is this problem that has to be faced and it, must be faced
if India is to advance on democratic lines or if protection is to be given
to all communities alike. This important point I wish to place b-efore
honourable members lvho represent ihe majority community here and also
before the Members of Government. You must find someiormula for the
p-rotection of minorities. I submitted before the Joint parliamentary
committee that there must be an all-rnclia Minority protection Board. Ii
should be a Government department and from time to time this Board or
its members should undertake to examine whether in anv province any
minority has been injured or not a,nd then come to a decision oo ih"*u matteis
the final authority to give effect to such a decision should rest with the
Governor-General. That recommendation-for whatever it rvas worth-was not accepted. However, that may be, we should recognise that, this
a.v_ery serious problem. The Hindu minorities live not only in the
IPunjab-.
They are to be found in the North-west Frontier provinc6. They
are to be found in the new province of sind, and they are to be found in
Bengal. similarly Muhammadan minorities whom you may count on your
fingers are to be found in other provinces. This then is the probleil of
problems. rt must be faced by Indians, more by ourselves than by outside
authorities. rt is therefore up to us to make recommendations to the
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Houses of Parliament saying, " Here are the safeguards which we want,
whioh wo have evolved. Governors shall have nbthing to do with them
except when there is grave danger to the peaae and tranquillity of the
country." I submit this for the consideration of honourable members who
perhaps might take a different line of aotion. I condemn myself along with
others who condemn us for this is a matter primarily {or us to deoide and
not for the foreign government to settle for us.

Then there are other defects in the Beport whioh

I

would state one by

that they may be considered by honourable members who will speak
after me. There is no promise of dominion status in the Joint Parliamentary
Committee's Report. There is one yery ugly feature of the Report and that
is the system of indirect election. That is a method whioh must be repugnant to any democratic House, and I can say this that l{indus and Muslimi,
Liberals and Congressmen, all unite in demanding direct election to tho
Assembly. (An honourable member: No, no). Muslims also. I have read
their memorandun. If the honourable member is talking of one or two
inilividuals I am not speaking for them. The Muslims and Hindus demand
direot election. It is demanded by all communities, by the Liberals and
Congressmen, by every kind of political organisation that exists in tho
country. In fact at one time the recommendation was made to the Lothian
Committee by our Franchise Committee that there must be ind.irect election
to the Legislative Assembly, but at the final stage that recommondation
was withdrawn and there was a unanimous demand made by the members
of the Punjab Legislative Council who were represented on the l,othian
Committeo that there must be direct election and that is a plain fact. rf
India is to be one State and one nation that nation should 6e represented
and not the nominees of those people who have been returned to-the Provincial Councils. That is an important and fundamental fact and I would
ask honourable members to eoncentrate on this fact, and to demand from tho
British Parliament that indirect election should not be substituted for direct.
That is not the only reason. Under the present scheme Indians have e4joyed
f9r ovel 12 years the right of direct election. It would be taking awaylhe
right of vote which they have enjoyed so long to substitute in its place indirect
election which is a reactionary and retrograde measure. Indiiect elections
are bound to corrupt the Punjab Legislative council, the Legislative Assembly a-nd_lfso- the Central Government. Why ? Fancy-I am only
napling the Hindus leaving out men of other communities-fancy 42 Hindus
t.-o-9i"g their representatives to the Legislative Assembly. Some persons
will see that their pockets are well lined before they vo[e. Such a thing
h-as taken pJace i,n other countries. Indireot election has ]ed to corruption-.
one so

Votes have been bought, high prioes have been paid. The corrupter and the
person corrupted will corrupt the Government nhich is to be formed. That
is a very grave danger and it was pointed out in the three Bound Table
Conferences and it was on account of the strength of opinion that eyen
against the desire of the Secretary of stat+Sir Samuel Hoare was in favour
of indirect election-direct election was recommended and accepted in .the.

White Paper. I may mention that Lord Lothian, a liberal and Lord Salisbury who represents the die-hards were distinctly in favour of direct olection.
The labour members were not in favour of indirect election. Irow is it, that
indirect election has been resorted to in the face of public opinion in India
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a,nd the liberal opinion in England supported by the die-hard public opinion
Whom did they want to please by
whom l-.,ord Salisbury represented
having indirect elections
can only say this that by this method. of indireot eleotion they are cutting at the root of responsible government which
is going to be given to the legislature at the centre. Therefore it is essential
tha,t Government in the centre should be helped by a popular assembly and
not an assembly nominated in a rvay by the representatives of the people

? I

?

provincial legislature. If you must have indirect election
'ivhy not have it for the Council of State alone. Have indirect election
to the Council of State and direct to the lower House and notice the difference
between the calibre of the men who would be returned to the two chambers.
If Indian liberty and Indian freedom is to find full expression I suggest this

in the popular

to those who want to reject the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report
that they must concont'rate on this matter. Unless they do so this reactionary proposal of the Committee vill be accepted. Not only this. Even
the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report, if you carefully read it, shows
that the authors were apprehensive of the proposal, that it will not meet
with support in India and, therefore, they have made it a temporary measure

to be changed later on. I ask honourable members to go outside the House,
speak to their constituents and create as much agitation as possible on this
point. This I regarrl as the greatest drawback and the most reaotionary
mea,sure now likely to be introduced and I urge that they must be made to
revert to the ptoposal made by the White Paper in this behalf.
There is another point on which the Report will lack popular support.
There is no promise as to the time when the federation will be brought into
existence. Some have suggested that the princes should not be asked or
torced to join the federation. My advice would be that we should force the
princes to come into the federation and every possible effort should be brought
to bear upon the princes who should be made to realise that, the days of.
.autocracy are past and that they should come to share the burden along
with British India in framing their laws which are common to the whole of
India and in bearing the burdens of common taxation. A time should have
been fixed in the Committee's report for bringing federation into existence.
I do not know 'ivhether the authorities here are tr;ring to bring the Indian
princes within the federation, but if they are not, our request should go forth
that pressure should be brought to bear on the princes. The princes are
exerting all kinds of pressure on their subjects, I am not saying this about
all States, but only of some. You have only to realise how their methods of
.government are inconsistent with the progressive ideas of to-clay. I would,
therefore, in all seriousness request honourable members to concentrate thoir
energlr on this point. If by coaxing the princes or by creating some sort of
agitation among their subjects they can arouse their desire or sympathy to
come into the federation, such methods should be adopted. Of course I do
not ask you to resort to unconstitutional methods. Only popular methods
should be resorted to. Indian princes should thus be asked to come and it
'would benefit them to come in. They are entirely wrong if they seem to
think that their coming into the federation will go against, them in any way.
They know that and that is the reason why some of them are not satisfied
with the control which they have at the present moment. If they come in
they would be showing India the path towards unity in this matter. That,
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it should be rectified. If a new
the
constitution is to be framed then- even rlith or without t'he prinoes'

1 submir, is a great defect in the B,eport antl

responsible federation should be brought into exist'ence'
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ward proposals, that is asking the impossible. rf you give communal electorates a statutory sanction, and if you thus intensify communal differences,
you cannot possibly imagine a time when the communities rvill say goodbye to this system. _ so r say that whatever the period may be-it-miy be
ten years or it may be-fifteen ye&rs, this announcement is espeeially essential for the peaeeful evolution of India towards dominion statui.

r have said and r spoke only from the Hindu point of vierv what I said
peforg wrth regard to the second chamber. But i say these second chamb"r: it the provinces-are
rgeuired for various othei reasons. They will
-not
uselessly add to the burden
of fhe Indian tax-payer. Wh;, should ihese
mqn 99 into theso upper chambers ? (an honourable membei.. But you are
19t goilq tohave one) Not here, but r am talking of the other pr6vinces.

They will unnecessarill ,dq to the burden of the indian Exchequer if you
have these legislative chambe,rs of a superior kind as they i,re calied.
Again, what can you expect from men who are either nominatecl or
wtro-are merely Knights and Khan Bahadurs and who have tasted the joy
of life and want to find
in the council crrambers when tfiey
have lost their judgment and-r_eposehave lost their powers of hearing ? An honouiab-le pember explaining
_to me the necessity of having ,o i.ppu, chamber
said to me : " Pandit, the day will come when you will not be able to
fight in the elections. why shgul_d the province loseihe benefit of your presence ?
In_y should .y_ou not find a place !n the upper chamber bv oo*irrnation ?" f said, " ff f have
and if I hav; brains left I;ha[ fight
-energ-v
elections, but r do notr w-ant to be placecl in any chamber when my sensJof
judgment is gone and when my powff of hearing is diminished. - r do not
u'ant that sort of repose." The people of rndia will find that these second
chambers will be a clog in the *'heel of progr.ess. They will not make the
machinery work. whorever any progressive measure is brought forward,
they say, " po n-ot go so far, we cannot move with the times.,' these people
will be putting checks on rndian progres-c. r ask the members of this councit
that they 3!ou-ld join the Hindus of the Punjab and say that in provinces
where the Hindus are in-a majority these checks should be removid. (an
honourabl,e member: Tfhat should be removed ?) checks in the form of
second chambers.
rt was stated that these second chambers are a protection for the minori-

ties, and that view was maintained ver.v seriously. Everyboriy who came
to give evidence on these points from the other side referre"cl to ihese second
chambers in England and in other places. But what is the Governor for ?
You have ov_e_r-weighted hif with responsibilities for tire protection of
minorities. why must checks upon checks be added for the sake of minorities ? After all it is the ryajoritv which should rule and not the minority.
Therefore the Punjab Legislative council should express the opinion that it
js not in favour of second chambers.
Then there are other serious and grave defects. r do not rvant to take
the time of the Council with regard to these grave defects. But there is one
very_great misappre!,ension which existsin theminds of many of my friends
on the other side rrhioh r wish to remove. I have seen marr.r- times
statements in the Muslim press and in the civil and Ilfilitary Gazette that
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Pandit Nenak Chend opposed the advance on national lines. Here is the
u.r,"rftt.the llindus of the Punja'b pl"g$before the
'the
Joint Parliamentary Committee, and I wguld'ask you'-to
&embers:of
because I'shodh not be misquoted in the future; This
worAs
i,
tt"se
frl*
is what I soid :-

;t#;hi.hT*
.

.

communitieg in Inrlis, oven on religiour ond oom'
Tho organiretioa of tho varioue
g-Jd",-n -lalp"a to ore.ate a spirit oI restlessn€st, wtich is no loss
-"""t
"
The people of Iulir arq aot sstisfied rith tho
[il-n'a*i* ioi'"a""i*.
*oauot" domonds oeded to tho-m under the whito P-aper. In the opinion
"""y
of hoet of the people the White Paper give with one hond and takes awoy
what it has givei viil the other'
The White Papor, in-order to meet the growing.nationalconsoioueness and tho degire
fo. r*"aorilnoJa [" -ua" tooi ubu"il. The impreesion that seoms to be
po""nifi"g fi, n"JL."a, that the Notional Co-ngess. is dead, or thot the Civil
yrgl-g:
h*uaiu""* -ofL-ur.t has beon Iaid low for oll tims, is ontirolyof
l9l9
Simile.r impressions prcvailed in thie country aftor tho martjsl Iar
of the Indian people, now awakene4 can nevor
in the Puniab.
'Th;But'the spiritand
the only iay'to koep Indio and p"gl"ld
b; ;;t
be crushed:together i" t *""ra" to th6 Inilione their-demaq* for- Glf-government to the
othor wiy can lead,to the
fult Thi" i" ;il;"ly way for peaco in Indio. Nc,
l"ppin"s" ;"d-;"il; of i4e peopte of tho two countries-C{reat Britain and
Inii^a-which is desired vithout eiception by oll reasonablo men'
The eohome of the All Infia X'ederation, with oontral rosPonsibiiitv, hnlds the ffeld
io lodio, ."a it-.Uo"ia hokl tho field in England" Tho ofiorts of o[ the Britisl
pofiti.r,f'parties should be dirocted to mike the sohemo moro liberal, moro
foir, and more juet-

And this is what

I said-

but under no ciroumstencos should the namo of the llindus of the Punjab bo usod for

til

p"r"gg|

mentr

"f

bio"ting Indian odvaucemont towards lull rosponsiblo govorn-

This is what I saial with full sense of rosponsibility on behalf of the
Hindus of the Punjab. I made it quite cloar that we are in a miniority ar-rd
ws wi[ continue t6 be in a minorily. These safeguards will not save the
mini6lifieg.
A stetement of that kinit ig not a true irterprot&tion of thoir feolinge, and is noto
oorreot stetoment of their oaso. Even now iI a sohome of odvanoement on
nctional linos-totally aboliehing digtinotions of oaato and oree4 roligion or
raoF-is pmduoed, an-d the legirlatuM. . . . . . i . ..ar.o freed fmm tho commutrsl
poiso", rind ;t"dto"y sonctioi is not_givea to.ttroir -eootional.distinctionr, the
ilinaui of tUu p"ojn-U, though in a miiority, rill glodly aocept euch a schome.
they will *t t il" of"goi"d.,-o" guaranioos, Ioitnoy 1oow that a polioy of
mofo"t tno"t- ura s.odt"iU is [he ;nly right'polioy. Indis now canaot be
nrled any longor in-the old way and on the old lines'

This is what I said. I believe that the time has come when the Ilindus
and the Sikhs should take courage in their own hands and say to the Muslims
of thePunjab that they are committed to destroy these communal distinctions
and wont lheir message to be carried to other provinces, that communelism
end oommunal eleoto--rates are no protectionr though they had their day.
Mutual goodwi[ can only come if the }findus cast their votes for Muhammdans and the Muhammdans for Hindus: it cannot eome otherwise. It
and bring in the two religious oo_Ilrwould be impossible to talk of goodwill
-

munities together with these communal and separate _ electotates. TV'e
mqst denounce them in the strongest terms possible, and &s.a member of
thd miniority oourmunity, I would esk you to co-operate jn this matter and
not to let things drift as they have been allowed to drift in the pest.
I wiU say only ea6 6[ing more. I believe and f have alway-s believed
iu the poliof of 'oooperotion. Those that have now gone into the oentral
o

a
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legislature have goue with ttris idea that they must co-operate with the Gov-

a

ernment. The old idea of rlling _a foreign nation is changing. The worta
has.grown yery small. England is onlyl dot on the mai o't tt. *orra.
]rdia is a bigger _dot on . the. ga.n. (An honourabre riamber : A ai;;i
{laughter), what I am saying is thii; my honourable friends *oota ,.qri"6
some explanation. The- thing does not strike them in the way as it has
struck
The aer-oplan-es, t]ae teJephones, the telegraphs and tfie various-;[;;
+9.
things have brougit_ the world together. tf naia wants to advance on
national democratic lines.it-requires the help of Fngland, wnate"er -you
yjSht sa-f. Therefore believing in tthis -_easuie and w"orking on this pollc.v,
r_l-ra.ve alwaysattempted-to d9 my litile bost and r would
?herefore i,ry io
all
to everybody who was at one time *
that it
-humility
really does not mean that we must not exploit every"orr_.o-orerator
possibl6 means of advancing our country's cause. we must remember that there is a very growing party rl Great Britain which bolieves th-at it is by co-operatio, ,rh
[ooa.
will that the two countries should be linked togethlr, and that the cau"se
of
mutual goodwill mlst be given preferenco to [he die-hard methods which
have been employed in ruling Indii in the past. r have hacl the fortunate
opportunity in coming into contact with conservatives, Iiberals and labour
members of Parliament who believe that if rndia is to be ruled and llept con.
tented and the masses are tobe mademore prosperous rndia and England
must pull tcigether and therefore sacrifices must be made on all sides for" the
common good of Great Britain and India.
Mian Nurullah (I-.,yallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural) : I do not
profess to be a politician nor a constitutionalist, but having seen the motiou
of my honourable friend from Hbshiarpuir fert this mom.
6
- a" u.
'.'
ing that the rast few words were quite redundant and use,
e1n1s_be_en pointed out clearly by the honouiable member for Lahore
l9ss. _(sardar Habib ullah) and by the Leader of tho House and the honourable
Mr. Pandit we have no authority either to accept or roject the report. Thore
is no offer and therefore tlere is no questiorl of icceptanco or rejoc'tion.
Nr;,
the position before us i r that thers are two proposilions, one pi.opo."a by the
honourable member for Iroshiarpur with the last few words 6-itt.a *oi the

by the honourabte member for Lahore. After carefully
:1T:,
-qlgp:se{
sxa,mrning
tE tIg propositions r feel that the proposition of the honourabl"e
p9mk" for Hoshjarpur with the last four worhs omitted is much botter for
ttus House to adopt than the proposition of the honourable member for
Lalrore.

do not propose to go into the details of the proposals contained in tho
Joint
,r
liarlramentary committee's Re.port, but r cannoi help remarking that two
are pugnacious.
ry,istlU, the conrinuao."oi tne princifrf.
l[lg:_-i.t
electorates is most vicious and
"t
injurious to the healthy gro*-th of the .ooltry

iri,i

an!. secon'illy, as pointed out in detail by some honiurable members tht
rndrrect system of election to the Legislative_ a ssembly is most re-actionary

(H2ar, hear). rhis is a point agaiist which we should uli ;;il our voio6s
and create as much agitati-on ai possibre. rt is taking **ry iu. iigni-it
enjoye-d it for ovei twelve years. t ieir iuat" trus *i[ givo
LT:^" undue
:1" have
most
p-owers into the hands of Governors wtro are going to be supr6me
overlords of the future. r may explain this in e little d&;jl"_ L future tue
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oabinet is going to be under the thumb of the Goverpor. The appointment
of the Prime Minister rests on the judgment of the Goveuior. He will mgke
the selection of a person who in his judgment corrrrnands the confidenoe
of the majority in the llouso. Therefore when indirect election comes into

being for the oentrsl legislature, naturally tho majority party will have the
best say and that party will be able to send most of the hembers to the
Assembly. So, if the Governor wishes to influenoe the elections to the Assembly he can do so at any time through the Prime Minister. Therefore
this system of indirect eleotion is most, re-aotionary.
There aro of course some good points also in the Report. I would therefore suggest to honourable mombers who want to criticise this Report that
ttey should, like the Honourable Pandit, point out both the good and bad
points and give healthy suggestions so that when the question of the Report
being translated into legislation in the House of Commons comes up .those
suggestions can be incorporated in the Bill. Finally, I should say that the
Beport does not in any way satisfy the aspirations of Indians and f need.
not go further and take the time of the House except to read what Mr.
Iransbury has said. He is reported to have expressed frank disappointment
with the report and to have said, " We are giving power with one hand and
taking it away with the other."

Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural ): I do not, pretend to say that I have read all the pa,pers on
the subject because I have not been in touch with the Beport of the Statutory

Coinmissioa or the Beport of the Joint Parliamentary Committee. Moreover it is suah a lengthy document that it has not been possible for me within
the last few days to go through the whole of it. I willlherefore confine mysel{ to onlSr a few points. The only advance that the present report makes
u1rcn the existing constitution is that it gives a little larger franchise to the
pmple, The restof the Beport is a more sham and mookery. (Hear,hear.J
rt has been said that the ministers in the future constitution will have

But after going through the Report it
to me that it has been coucoived in a spirit of distrust by the nrimbers
of the Joint select committee. The Report shows that the ministers will
still be under the tutelage of the Governor, who armed with executive,.
legislative.,. fnancial
.and. oommercial powers, coupled with his ,p..iui
responsibilities, spocial and disoretionary powers, having the ministerr'
uod
the counoil under his thumb, will be in ihe position oI a aictator and all
poworful, and oan very.well gy I am the Goiernment, as I:ouis XfV,
finl
of France some centuries before, said "r am the staie." -il"*" rninisters
have been ir
of the transferred departments for the ;ast fourteen
-chargo
yo&rs, on$-if theyhave.not pjcked y-p th9 piocedure.o frr rod'"re
not fit to
exercise full responsibility-r should really be surprised. u"a., the
future
constitution a, minigfsl.6annot do anything r*rupt'with the ,pprorut of the
Governor. (Intemuptinns.) These lnterruptions will
rf durinc
these
roforms the ministers have iot been aur"
";t;';
to fic[-";];;
-years -of
.
threads of administration, r do not think they will do so in tnl iuture
either.
rn this conneotion r
perla_qs read a short extract fio-mJage sE
of the
T"I
r
c
book Natbnal,tsm and, lmperiahsm by llans Kohn:more pow€rs and.responeibility.
seems

oo"i:lril"",r#f"ffi

i

T,S""#L*f Jfi

"#fl"il#""trllf "ffi L'uSrT
a2
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thot en autoorot'ic system of administration which gives no rsal voice, no
opportunitiee, and no responsibility to the people is not likely to educato
them ia the ueo of their own initiotive and to promote thoir lrrtent qualities,
nor cau it bo conducive to high politioal standards. Only in libortS and io
reeponsibility oan tho people efioctivoly advanco. become construotivo, oDd

politically m&ture. Deny them responsibility and you have the safest ray
impeding thoir progees and of rendering them always destructive and
inefficient, thus oreating a vicious circlg which cannot be too strongly condemned.' Eowever, much will dopend upon the quality of the Ministerg

oI

end the actual working of the constitution.

Coming to indirect elections to the Legislative Assembly I submit
that it will lead to corruption without crea,ting any self-consciousness and
ewakening among the people. These elections will now be confined to a
few people in the legislative councils and it is not impossible that corruption
may prevail amongst the members of the local councils and at the same
time the official cla,sses ma,y be demoralized. This point also is borne out
by the writing of another author William Ernest lfocking in his booh.
The Spirit of World Politics at page 105 saysIt is eapecially dissstrous for any people to live long among a population which it
holds in oont€mpt. It is perpetually drawn to adopt an inferior morality
because it supposes itself dealing with inferiors. It buys electione and consciences, becauso it supposes that elections and coruciences are customarily
bought. It cr€a,teB faction, because it assumes laction and intriguo to bo tho
ordel of the uativo soul. It allows itsolf cruel end unjuet punishments because
of the theory that theso are the punishmenis nocessa,ry to impress. ft eutg
itseH ofi from all those sources of knowlodge which only revoal themselves
to good rill and good faith. It forgets that just in proportion aa men olt
difierent in their presuppositions, they ruust be approached \rit'h humility,
a,nd willingness to learn what is beyond one's nativo circle of thought. Though
individuals achieve this ottitude, it i8 h&rd for a government-perhaps im.
possible for a foroign government. If so, it indioates thot there orrives a point
whero tho bost of foreign governmont may be worse than a nativo governmont
of very moderate atteinments

At thi,s stage the Caunctl ad,jowneil
December 7984.
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Mrnz.l Blssrn Anu.ro or Q.loreN.

r
I

tt.

Chaudhri Afzil Haq: Will the Honourable X'inance Member bo pleas-

ed to

state-

it is a fact that whon the Ahrar Tabligh Conference was
held in Qadian, the Government was pleasod to give notiae
under the Criminal Iraw Amendment Act to the President of
the Conference antl also to the Head of the Mirzai Sect ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Mirza Bashir Ahmad of Qadian in his
address of Juma Prayer following the Tabligh Conferenoe
warned the British Govetnment either to apoiogise to him or
he will take bold steps against tho Government ;
(c) whether the Government tendered an apology;
(d) whether the Government made enquiry as to the steps that the
Mirza Sahib is going to take in case Government does not
apologise to him ?
The Honourable 1\4r. D. I. Boyd : It is presumed that the reference
at the end of part (o) is to the Head of Ahmadia Community-(o) Notices were issued as suggesterl in ttre question, one uuder seolion 744, Cr. P. C., and the other under section 3 (1) (d) of
the Punjab Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1932.
(b) This is not the interpretation which the l-rooal Government placeil
on the address.
(c) and (rl) No.
(o) whethor

JOINT PAB,LIAMENTARY COMMITTEE'S REPOBT.
Mr. President : The Council will now resume discussion on the'
motion before tho House.
Khan Bahadur Malik Zaman Mehdi Khan (Sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Bural) : Yesterday I was referring to two books on political science
and my object in doing so was first that there was absolutely no justification
for not imposing full oonfrdence in the ministers and secondly that incliroct
elections to the Lregislative Assembly 'would be attended v'ith undosirable
consequences. As regards the ministers it is to bo borne in mind that GovB
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ernment is an organism or a machinery nsfl rninistsrs when appointed will
be itr perts. There is a well known proverb in Pe,rsian-

.l.i

g.j

s,.i1,-,1.i gU)o ar

p

Everything that goes into a salt mine beoomes salt.
Ilhere is absolutel5, no reason why _we shoultl not repose full confidence
in them and wrj havb got' instances before us not only in this oountry but
also in England, thrit men when plaoed on posts of trust, have changed
their formei opinions. Perhaps you remember that Mr. Ramsav Macdonalcl
durins the Great War was a conscientious objector but since he becarne the
Primi Minister he has sheti his old ideas and has become as good an Im'
perialist as Mr. Churchill, Lloyd George and others. So it is impossible for
i ,oan who is a part and parcel of the Governmeot not to share its
views and not to give up his old notions' That is v-hat I wanted to rnake
cloar. Another object in quoting these books was to show that the Joint
Select Committee's B,eport in certain portions was defective and requirecl
improvements and it, is our duty to bring all these points to the notice of ttre
House so that, all theso points may bo oonveyed to the British Parliament.
This Beport is not the final word at present _and most probabJv many
alterations will be made in it and unless these defects are pointed out and
are laid before the House there is no hope that any improvemen+" rvill bo
eflected. I admit also that there aro some good points in the Report and
it will be folly on our part to reject it or condemn it altogether. But wo
should. try our best to have it improved in certain respects. With these ferv
words I support Khan Bahadur Habib Ullah's amendment and not the other
one.

The Honourable Mr. D. j. Boyd (Finance lfember) : In the first
I rvould like to achnowledge the high level on which this <lebate has
although I regret to say that I must exempt the originai
conclucted,
ieen
speech fronr that dcscription as in many cases it so distorted the meaning
oi th" Report thai it was frequently difficult, to recognise that it was referring
to the Report. Horvever, in the main, I think the level of the debate has
been such as this Oouncil might be proud of. That being so, it seems to me
all the more regrettable that the wording of the motions should be so gnsenerous. The first rnotibn moved askod us to reject tlie Roport. The
itt "*, which seems to be that fayoured by most of the non-official ntembers
of the Houso, sa.vs that it falls short of the pledges given b-v His Nlajesty's
Government and does not satisfy Indian aspirations antl should }.ie declared
inadequate, unsatisfactory and disappointing. Is this the language in
which'rve should describe the ver-v great free gift of self-go-zernment to tho
orovince ? I think it is distinatly ungenerous to use these epithets to such
i nragni{icent gesbure. I admit freely and flankly that two of the spgakers-did
recos;ise the magnanimity of this gift. I think Chaudhri A]lah Dad Khan
rffas"one of them. He mentionod the fact that Britain after holding India
for 200 ye&rs was, of her olr'n free will, now parting with po'wer. He also
declared it most megnanimous on her part to do so. I{e further added that
he flid not believe that any country but Britain was capable of parting with
nower as she had done in the case of Ireland and as sho intended to clo in the
iase of India. That is a handsome acknowledgment of what is being done.
place
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IIe added that it was mere pretence to say ilrat there were no serious defeats
implied in the constitution wnicn has been sketohed out inrthe report of the
Joint committee. r think it is bobh childish and churlish io do so. pandit
Nanak chantl also had the fairness to admit that the report contains many,
r think his own words wer€, great and big thinqs, whioi should reeeive the
appreciation of rndia. There can be no doubt'-about it, that the free gift
of provincial self-government is a, very great gift iu4eetl and implies "an
€normous advance on the present constitution. It ii the more cietlitable
to both countries because i[ is not the result of agitation on the one hand
nor of fear or indifference on the other. rn the case of rntlia, I ttrink I may
€xpr-ess my opinion that it is the result of the magnificent self-soorifice and
lo.r'alty of her sons during the Great \\rar. on the side of Britain I think
it-is the result of the Bri[,isher's firm belief in democraoy, of his innate sense
of fair-plav *$- gf his attempt to follow, perhaps in a-purblind and halting
m&nner but still in a genuine m&nner, the sacred precept, ., love thy neigh-bour. as th-vse]f." It is possible that the caririnf criticism of the Bep"ort
which one has read in the press rind which to somi'extent, I am glad to say
not_to a great, extent, we have heard in this House, is duo to the ciroumstanoes
under which the.Report was written. It-was written, I take it, mainly for
home consufption and the Joint select committee while reeommJnding
the constitution which the.v thought best for rndia, at tho saure time had tI
recommend it in a form in whioh it was most likely to pass through parliament. For this re&son they could not but empLasis-e the safiguards in
ordor to soothe the neivousness. the fears, of the^more cooservative-elements
in politics in England. At the same time, it is possible, in fact r feel sure,
t'|-at-they slurred over the very great advance in t-he constitution which is implied in.this.Report. The;, havl, as f said, emphasised. the safeguards antl
I think it is incumbent on me to say a word oi two about these "safeguards.
These s-afeguards,,or at any rafe one. of them wa,s clescribed by one ,rreriber as
a selfish reservation of power. r think that is a totally .rr"or"oo, descriptio-n of the safegua,rds. r have only heartl one of them mentioned in th-is
debate as ,lot being conceivetl primaril-v in the interests of India and with
possibly that, one exception, to my mina lt is quite clear that they are all
conceived primarilv in the intorests of this ,oooirr. To 1aunch a, new eonstitution,without provicling safeguards against iis going astray .warrltl
he like placing a powerf*l railway engine on the lines'wii-hout any brakes.
'once steam is put and the train -begins to move, no mattor what the clriver
t,o prevent disaster, a great eatastrophe is bouncl to occur and
llly W t,o dolaunched
if Parliament
the nerv constitution without very definite safeguards
to prevent serious catastrophe, I think we would probably find that the, catastrophe would come. If you look at the three inain safeguards in a province,
main responsiuitity of a Governor u'ilr be to seiure the province
,the
aga,lnst any gr&ve menace to its peace and tranq*illit;r, to sec*re the legitimate interests of rninorities and- also the inter-ests of'services. There*are
other safeguards but these r think are the safeguards which will most proba,b-ly come into action if any safeguards ever do eome into action. ,{.s r
said, if we launched the new constitition without these safeguards we might
be heading for a serious catastrophe, without any power oo- th" part of lhe
Governor to prevent any grave menace to the plao" and tranquiility of the
oo-uatry, to prevent injustlce to minorities o. io ruin the s"r-ri"ur'without
which no constitution cLn possibly work. rt seems to me t0 be quite ob'ious
sZ
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that these main'safeguards

a,re absolutely required if the new constitution
smoothly and safely and if disaster is to be avoided.
The bugbear of safeguards has loomed very large in the Press and also in
this debate, so I think it is right to remind members of what is said in the
Report. In paragraph 79 the Joint Select Committee say_.

is to work at all

If Ministen in fact act reasonably, as no doubt they wilt, the occasions ou which a.
Glovernor will find it necessary to dieseat from the advice which they tender to
him ma,y rrever in practice arise.

there is any province in India in which it will be unnecessary to bring
the safeguards into play that province is the Punjab (lrcar, hear). One of
the
- remarks in the Report which I have found hard to stomach is the statement that dyarchy has not been a success. In this province I think it has
been a conspicuous success. Our ministers and non-official members of
Council have always acted with the greatest reasoDableness and they have
t'hen necessary modified their own opinions in order that the Government
might work as a harmonious team. That has been what has occurred since
the beginning of 1921. I have no doubt that in this further and freer constitution that lies before us our ministers will show exactly the same spirit
and I very much doubt whether the Goyernor will ever find it necessary to
bring his special responsibilitv into play. So much about the general oharecter of the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report.

If

There were one or two particular criticisms of this Report which I think
should endeavour to explain as they are probably based on misapprehension and it would be a pity if the misapprehension went forth to the public
q'*". without being explained and if necossary contradicted. To begin 'with we
have all of us, I think, seen in the newspapers this morning a heading in vory
large type describing the Report as " goal-less and soul-less " which I think
we may attribute to the honourable member opposite. To say that tho
Report is goal-less is surely taking a very short-sighted view of it indeed.
The goal has been laid down very clearly in the preamble of the Act of 1919.

I

Shaikh Muha,-,mad Sadiq: They havo changed it.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : That Act is still in force and that
goal I have no doubt, I have no authority to say so, but I havc no doubt
that that goal will remain as the goal of the constitution. It is in brief the
progressive realization of responsible government in British fndia as an
inte"gral part of the Empire. There is the goal ver;r clearly set forth. You
do not get it at once in the constitution which is adumbrated in this Beport.
Nobody in his senses would expect to get that by a single step. X'or one
thing, as the Report has said repeatedly, constitutional conventions are &
very slow growth. They have to be formed after years of tradition and when
formed they are what really suits the country "and not an u priori constitutional Act. Progress is bound to be gradual, if it is going to be safe and
if the result is going to be satisfactory. But I think I am justified in denying
entirely that the Report is goal-less and as I have'already said, I think it
is inspired by the firm belief in democraey and the innate sense of fair-play
whicbi distinguishes, at least I hope it does, the whole British nation. Therefore I have no doubt that it is not soul-less.
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The same member further said that the Governor can prescribe the pro.oedure of the provincial legislature. This is to my mind an astounding
statement, because if you read the B,eport you will finC it expressly stated
that it is rightly proposed that the provinciai legislature itself shall have
ample power to regulate its own procedure and business and the Governor
shall only have power to regulate its procedur:e when the matters under dis.cussion coucern his orvn special responsibility-a very minor part indeed
of its procedure. This is an example of the rnisleading statement that is
,apt to be made when rve have not hacl time to study the Report carefully
ancl in detail and I ivould not for one seconcl suggest that the honourablo
member meant to be misleading. I hnow that he clid not, but at the same
time statements of that kincl when they go out and are repeated in the Press

do harm. Another statement of the kind rvhich struck me as requiring
explanation was a statemerrt, made by one member that the Governor had full
power over the finances of the province. That is a ludicrousiy misleading
statement. One of the conspicuous omissions of this Act was the omission

to give the Governor any financial power rvhate,ver except the financial power
necessary for the clischarge of his own responsibility. One of the omissions
in the Report which has slightly alarmed me as Finance Member is the omission to. provide ihat the advice of the tr'inance Department shall be sought
on all questions of ne;w expenditure. I have no doubt that, this omission
rill be remedied in something like the devolution rules which exist at present
because just as the Treasury at Home has to keep a cautious and careful eye
.on expenditure so in this country the Finance Department of the central
government and the X'inance Departments of the provincial governments
must keep a rrery strict watch indeetl upon expencliture, otherwise you vill
fincl a very heavy deficit in a few years. But to say that tho Governor
has got any financial power except the meagre financial powers-a,nd these
too are limited--the \rery meagre powers that are neoessary to discharge
the special responsibilities, to make such a statement is very seriously mis-

leading indeed. These are three specimens of the misapprehensions that
exist about the Report. There is a fourth which I think needs mention
because it, was repeated by more than one speaker. It was originally mentioned I think by Chautlhri Afzal Haq. IIe depioted a position in whioh the
future minister in charge of law and order might find a friend of his, I think
he went further and sairl that the friend might be a member of this Council,
prosecuted on a charge of sedition. The minister wants to know what the
.eharge against his friend is, butunder the new constitution he will not be
'entitletl to know. This is not a fair picture of what is said in paragraph 95
of the lieport. Paragraph 95 seehs to put beyond all doul:t a convention
which exists certainly in England and probably in most other advanced
.countries of the world. The conyention is this that the ministei in charge
,of law and order, that is, the Home Se.eretary, is not supposed to ask the
police for the sources of their information. We know that in the Evidence
Act the sources of information are protected. The law in this country already
protects the sources of information from being divulged in a court of law
and objection cannot possibly be taken to the law protecting sources of inlormation in other cases also in the sphere of administration.

Chaudhri Afzal Haq: Even from the minister

?
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The Honourable ll[r. D. J. Boyd : You must remember that this is
not a case of suspicion of the minister. It is a case of suspicion or rather of
removing suspicion from the minds of the possible informer. That is the
whole object of this provision. If informers are not absolutely assurett,
if they do not fee! certain that their identity will be preserved secret then
the sources 9_f your information must dry up at once and if they dry up you
are done. 'Ierrorism in a province like Bengal until it changes, u,ili be
ralpant and there will be no means of checking it when you get no information about_the-persons concerned in it and abont their plans.- It is merely
to remove this fear from the minds of potential informers that it is proposed
to insert in the instrument of instructions to Governors that the sources of
information shall be secret even'from the minister in charse of law and order
(hear, hear). I would never m;rself dream of asking the police to tel! me frorrr
whom any particular report was received. Practicallv everv dav r receive
secret repoits about vaiious matters. The), 61p saicl" to emanat! froni " &.
source." Sometimes the name is given but frequently it is pseudonyrnous.
r never dream of asking tht police what their source is. It might be sairl that
no minister would ever dqeam of doing that a,nd I believe that no Punjabi
minister is likely to be unduly curious on a subject of that kind.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Do you think a, Bengali would.be ?
The Honourable Mr. D. t. Boyd : This convention has gr:own up,
in England at any rate a,s a result of a century of experience ancl informeili
in that country know the position perfectlv well. Infornrers in this countrv.
at any,rate at the beginning of the new constitution cannot know the position unless it is put absolutel,y beyoncl doubt and the intention is not to tirov
any suspicion whatever on the bond, fides of the minister but the intention
is to reassure the potential informer (hear, hear).
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : May I say something on a
point of personal explanation ?
Mr. President : Was there any personal attack upon the honor.rra,ble
nrember

?

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lruah : No, I rvanted only to admit
the mistake that I made in connectiou with the power of the Governor.
with regard to the procedure of the House.
Sardar Arjan Singh (Hoshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh^ Bural) : Sir,
the suhject is a very important one and it has a history of its own behind it.The constitution which is being worked out is tho result of the Government
of rndia Act, 1919. shortly before that Act was passecl an interesting disoussion took place in the House of Commons on what was called the Mesopotamia Muddle. Mr. Montague who rras a member of the House, but
was not a Secretary of State at that time pointed out that the constitution
as obtaining then in India rr-as too rigid, too w-ooden, too inelastic and antediluvion and fortunately for all ooneerned a few months after he himself
was chargeti with the responsibility of making improvements in that
oonstitution which he had so severely criticisecl and very ju-"tly too. It
was as a result of consultation and long discussion that that Act was
passed antl it was provided in that Act that within ten years a commisgisn
would be set up to investigate into the working of the constitution which had
boen passed and it was in pursua,nce of that provision in that Act that the
Simon Commission was appointed. fhen three conferences were held and
then the White Papor was issuod and after that it was followeit by a referencs
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to the Joint solect committee of both Houses of Parliamont. They have
worked for over eighteen months and thoy have collected voluminous material
and it is as a result of those labours that this Report is before this Irouse
to-day. so far as the theoretical side of the questibn is concerned,, the critioism would be different from what the practical side of the problem is. rf
there were people-and certainly there were people who expected that by
this Act or by the Report the Joint Select Committie would retommsad 6 1ul1
fledged dominioa status, they certainly have been keenly displeased. rhere
is no doubt that there is not even a mention of the words " dominion status."
In the constitution that is at present being worked there are words to the
effect that responsible government is to be set up. These words gave rise

to a long controversy. The rndian politician interpreted the words " res" aB an equivalent of " dominion statusr" while somo
of the administrators, chiefly sir Malcolm Hailey controveried that viev
and said that the words " responsible government " were quite differoat
from the words " dominion staius." rherefore the omission of words like
'responsible government " or " dominion status " in this Report is significant. It cannot be said that it is only through inadvertance or by overslght. It is as a matter of fact,, with a view to avoid that contioversy
ponsible government

that the expression has been omitted, because there were certain mombeis
of Parliament who seriously contested the view that dominion status was
ever meant by those words whiah found their place in the present Act.
Therefore the omjssiol is very significant and it is all the more doplorable
when we remember that Lord rrwin when he was Yiceroy made it -clear on
behalf of the rmperial Government that responsible government was equivalent to dominion status. Then a highei authoriiy than the viceioy
himself, that is, Mr. Ramsay Mactlonal-tl made it quite clear when he madi
his famous speech in which he said that another d,iminion of another raco
would be added to the British commonwealth of nations, that is within
months rather than within yea,rs. rn face of these pledges, in face oL theso
p-romises, therefore, it is too late in the day to wipe oul ail the promises
that have been made from time to time from resionsible quarters.
. Another important feature of the Report is regarding federation. criticism has been levelled against it, and a very serious criticism too, that it is
still in a nebulous state and we do not know when this federation would comti
into existence and that it has rather receded. into the background by this
Repglt-:. Even
when it comes about, opinions differ wf,ether any res-then
ponsibility-will-be
given to the rnd,ians, beca-use cloarly throo subjects"have
been exolud,ed from the jurisdiction of the federal government, tdat is, de.
feyrce, fel6ign affairs, and law and order. fhat m6ans that iaw and order
and fo-roign affairs would be under the oharge of three different counoillors
and whatevor advice
Tay !e tentlered by t[e ministers might be nullifieil by
the advice tendered by the member in charge of tho sp6cial Departmen't
of Law and Order.
rhere is another drawbaok in the schome that has been adumbrated
regariling fedoration, and that is this that it will not be vory easy for certain
ministers to assert themselves and the oonstitution of the iealor*tion is such
that there are serious doubts
legaldms its constitution, inasm."h;6;;;
that it has-b-een pointed out that
the o=fficial bloc will disappear, but it woultt
be replaced by the representatives of the states in the noi'aonrtitotioo.
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Again there are other subjects, as for'instance tho secretary of state's
Council is still retained. Criticism against it has been levelled from time
imm6psti6l because it is considered to be the citadel of reactiona,ryism
and still under the constitution it remains.
Then regarding the powers which have been given to Goyernors there are
serious doubts whether provincial autonomy means anything in the face of
tho spocial powers which have been conforrod upon the Governors.
Then there is oue other aspect of the question and that is the position
of the civil servants. It has been granted to them that they will continue
to bo rooruited arnd will remain under the charge of the Socretary of State.
Therefore there are fears that they will not oboy the ministers when they
know that the authority which has to deal with them is sitting at a distance
of 6,000 miles. Of course there is much justification for the protection of the
eivil servants who are at present in the civii service but there is absolutely
no justification for the new entrants. If they have to work under tho ministers, why should not the ministors be responsible for their recruitment or for
dealing with their conduct as occasion arises? fhese aro some of the features
rhich, as I said at the beginning of my speeoh, can be considered very ideal
but let me show the other side of the picture. Nobody cau deny the
weight of authority which attaches to this document, I mean the
Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report. Considering the personnel of
the Committee and judging from the indivitlual qualificatious of ths authors
of the Report, it is undeniable that they have colleoted a large amount of
material and nobody can doubt the sincerity and honesty of purpose which
has actuated the authors of the Report. It has been criticised that safe.
guards as they exist make provincial autonqmy a mere mockery. I
may point out in all seriousness to my colleagues on this side and also my
colloagues on the other side that the safeguards are mainly protective. I
would not touch the safeguards respecting other subjects but regarding the
protoction which these safeguards will give to minorities I wish to say something. fhe com-unal award was annonnced over two years ago. Take
the instance of the Punjab. This co--uual award has been criticised in
unmeasured terms from the Sikh point of view and from the Hindu point
of view and this controversy has been going on for the last two years. What
steps has the majority 6srnmunit/ iu this House taken to inspire confidence
in the minds of the other two minoritios during these two years ? Have they
taken any steps to allay the fears of the other party ? fhey should have
tried to meet their grievances if they were real. But they have not done
anlbhing during tho last two years. If undor these circumstances we minori'
ties are for special protection where is the objection to these safeguards
which provide the Governor with special powers to protect the minorities ?
Then there is another aspect and I wish to address my Hintlu hrethren
*bout it. It is an open socret that they have, as a mattel of fact, monopolised
all the Punjab services. There have been serious attempts on behalf of the
Sikhs aud Muslims to approaoh them and to evolvo a scheme which might
fii the percentage of certain services. . I know f am not divulging any sooret
rhen I say that our Rsvenue Member has boen taking very koen interost
in the solution of this problem, but how far havo we succoeded? What has
been the result ? The rosult has been that not only do they uot admit that
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thore is something in the grievancos whioh aro ventilateil by the Muslims
and the Sikhs but they go to the Europern officers and poison their minds and
prejudice them againri the Murlims and Sikhs, so that,

if any of them ap-

proaches for a post, he is told : " Toe difficulty is that you ara not good,"
or " Tho difficulty is thrt you are nr5 quito compelent " or " The diffioulty

is that yox a,ro n:t quite f ully qurlifreil." fnat is helauEe tho Ilindus heve
tho or,rs of their European collergues. fhat is the way in which thoy
are making themselves responsible for recruitment to the services.
Thgy tell members of the other communitios that they had botter qualify
themselves. " Charity covers a multitude of sins." fhere are no golden
scales by which qualifications of a certain oommunity are to be weighed.
Absolutely none. fhis is what is callod the bugbear of efficiency or the bug'
bear of qualifioations. If this is the way in which the minorities are trerted,
then they cerbainly have a genuine grievance and then they must certainly
want protection and that protection can only be given hy the special powers
that have been retained for the Governors.
I have to mako only one or two more obsetrvations and I have done. One
is that thero is a certain school of thought in England and thet school has pointed out that there are grave apprehensions whether this scheme will work for
the interests of the m&sses. fhoy are under the improssion that this will
only benefit a few ed,uoatetl people and will leave the masses in the lurch.
There is something to be said for this view and it is only the future that can
tell whether the masses will get the proper protection under the new soheme.
One word more and it is to the extremists in England to whom reference
was made by the Ilonourable Revenue Member yesterday. lhere are of
courso extremists iu India and there are extremists in England, but I refer
to that class of extremists in England who have stated in the Houso of Commons that this scheme if introduced will imperil the English life and English
honour. Nothing can be tarbher from tho truth. Of aourse I bnow that
this is only a propaganda, but even to that thero must be

2 P'

i''

[mit. fi is 'a dirt] propaganda

that is being carried on.
are as sacred to
Inrlians as the/ oan ever be to the Britishers themselves. (Hear, heor).
Indians c&n never be ungrateful for what tho Britisher has do'?e for thom.
Whatever differences of opinion there might be on the question of political
advance, they will not be forgetful of the great benefits that the British have
bostowed upon the masses of India. With these words I resume my seat.
a

I may &ssruo them that the life and honour of Englishmon

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Siugh (Minister for Agr!
culture): I had no desire to take part in this discussion as I have both
officially and unofroially expressed my opinions candidly on the subjoct
of reforms. The criticism of the Report at this stage seems to me to be
in the nature of ploughing barren field. We are harvesting the results
of our own sowings. The report holds up the mirror to the realities of the
situation. The Report defines the conditions that determined decisions

and points out the path of progress. Several pointed references have been
made to the relations of ministers in the past and their position in the
future government. I thought it might be useful if I might afford glimpses
as to the working of the system in the past of which I havo nearly eight
Jears' experieuoe. It was in 1926 that Sir Maloolm }lailey telegraphod
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to me to come to the Punjab and offered me a seat in his Cabinet. As I
was s\l'orn in, he sat dumb without a word of encouragement and I said to
mSrself that it will not be for any length of time that I will be able to hold
office in his Cabinet. I am glad to say, however, .that this impression
was soon dispelled. r found in Sir Malcolm Hailey the strongest supporter
oJ mrv po_h_cy. I do not recall a single occasion when we differed. (Intemuption.) My honourable friend aslrs me what was my policy. The policv
of the ministries in the Punjab has been to advance beneficent activities
of the Government to the utmost possible limit. I can say without fear
of contradiction that in the time of Sir Malcolm Hailey education, public
health, industries, agriculture. in fact all the departments which were
controlled by the ministers made the largest possible advance. Later on
depres.sion came and financial position had to be taken into account. We
all chafe at the financial control, but honourable members r am sure realize
that financial control has to be facecl both in private and puhlic life. Under
the nel' clispensation when it is hoped that sluices will be flung wide open
I am afraid if the financial control is not maintained it may be, found that
the financial streams have run dry.
There is one remark I wish to make regarding the selvices. Whatever
may be the form of government, the province and the country rvill require
strong and efficient, putilic services. l{ie may well be proud of the work
that the services have done for the Punjab. Our relations with the serviees
have been of the closest and unstintecl co-operation. Finally my own
view is that what the country needs is a good ancl progressive government,
alive to the new economic realities, ready to guide, direct and plan the development, of industries and agriculture in keeping with the posltion of India
in the new world. will the new constitution'accelerate the pace of aclvance
antl raise.India to a position of equalitv with the self-governing dominions
and lead it along the path of self-realisation and attainment of nationhood ?
The answer is provided in the progress that u,e have made in the past, in
our power to make use of our new opportunities and in .our realisation
of the meaning of nationhood. f can therefore say that we can work the
new constitution to our: advantage and the ministers, if they have the support
of all communities behind them and are men who do not seek peisonal
'advantage, and are prepared to uphold the dignity of their
office at the
sacrifice of self-interest and are ready to consecrate all their powers in the
service of their fellowmen, the safeguards rvill rust and decay in the armoury
of the Governor.
Dr. (MrsJ M. C. Shave (Non-official nominated): I shall confine
my remarks on the Joint Committee's R,eport to the portion that deals
with my people. It was with extreme satisfaction that f discovered in this
R,eport that in the opinion of the writers the Anglo-Indian and Domiciled
European community represents one united body of people. This is in
sharp contrast to the grouping according to the Punjab Franchise Beport
which I shall criticise on the floor of this llouse when it comes up for discussion at last. The authors of the Joint Cornmittee Report have taken
the larger view. I wonder if they glimpsed the irony of the situation as
they pressed the soil about the roots of these people with their particular
history. After nearly two hundred years a ragged remnant is all that is
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left to face the new conditions and to carry on great traditions and to
follow a high ideal. But much can be done if one keeps, above all the
strife and the tumult and the shouting, a steadily burning faith and we are
not ,afraid. We are grateful therefore for the protection this Beport promises. This will enable us to pull ourselves together and to set our house
in order. We are and we shall be everlastingly grateful for the educational
boards which give us the means to rise to the full stature of humanity,
to shape our fate ourselves and to carry out our destiny purposefully taking
no cowardly by-path to ease and safety.
sardar Bahadur sardar Buta Singh (Multan division and sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural): The subject under discussion is a very vast one. It
is very difficult, nay, I may say almost impossible, to do full justice to it
within the time at our disposal. I may even say that it is not, possible
to touch even the fringe of the scheme which is before us for discussion
to-day. . At the very outset I must admit that I agree with Mr. Nanak
Chand Pandit that the Report under consideration has got many gootl
points as well as bad points. We have to appraise the good points and
iriticise the bad points. I shall refer to a few points which I am sure all
reasonable people will agree with me in regarding as a step forward on the
present constitution. First of all it must be noticed that there will be no"
officiat block. Dyarch;r is being abolished. We have been promised
responsibility at the centre. We are also promised provincial autonomy.
Public service commissions will be set up. Foderal courts and supreme
courts are visualised at a certain stage. Certain services which have been
doing yeoman service to the province, suoh as those in the irrigation branch
will be transferred to provincial governments. In this lvay we observe
that a good deal of advance is made on the present constitution. But
we should not close our eyes to many of the bad points in tho Report. These.
bad points have, however, been referred to by previous speakers and I have
no mind to go into them in detail. But I should like to draw the attention
of the House to certain studied omissions, I use that expression because
two of the official members who have spoken on this subject have scrupulously avoided replying to the criticisms raised by some other honourable
members, on certiin questions. One of those questions is about the dominion status. Nobody has answered as to whether this dominion constitution is to come or not. Some time limit should have been fixed. Some
&ssurance must, have been given that our goal is dominion constitution
and that it would be given us after a certain period. No such profise
has been made. Secondly, there is no writton eonstitution in the wholeworld where the fundamental rights of the people are not, incorporated
in the constitution. British statesmen knew all this throughout the delibera'
tions of the Round Table Conference and the Joint Parliamentary Committee.
I have got personal experience of that. These points were raisod there
and fully discussed on the floor of that Committee. Pledges after pledges
were given by the Yiceroys and other men in authority that dominion
constitution will be given to this country. I would in this connection
read to the Elouse an extract of a speech of the Prime Minister made at the
first Round Table Conference. He says:
Pledge after pledge has been given to India that the Britieh Raj was therp not for po-r.
petual-domination. IVhy did we put faoilities for eduoation at your diapoeal ?'

-
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By-Aa ye put in ygul hgnqs the text books lrom which we draw political inspiration, if we meant that the peoplo of India ehould for ever bj silent anil
negative subordinat€s to our mles Z _Fhy have our Queens end our Kings
given you pledger ? Why have our Yiceroys given you pledges ? Why his
our Parliament given you pledges ?... ..
Finally, f hope and I trust and I pray that by our labours, together India will come to
possess the only thing which she now lacks to give her the status of a Dominion
a,mongst the British Commonwealth of Nations-what she now lacks for thatthe responsibilities and tho cares, the burdens and the difficulties, but the pride
end the honour of responsible self-government,

Not only that. I will now take you to some other stage of the drama.
During the deliberations of the Joiut Parliamentary Committee, this point
was raised before that august body and the gentleman who brought this
issue to the forefront was Lord Irwin. Mr. Churchill put in a, memora,ndum
before that Committee and Lord Irwin exa,mined him on the same. You
remember that there was agitation at the time when Lord Irwin used the
phrase dominion status when he was Viceroy and he handled Mr.' Churchill
very nicely in this respect by reminding him of a speech which he made in
the year 1921 when he was Colonial Secretary in charge of the dominions,
in which Mr. Churchill himself used the phrase dominion status and I crave
the indulgence of the House to read this portion of the evidence. I will
first read from the memorandum submitted by Mr. Churchill. He says :
ft

seems therefore wrong

for the high servants of the Crown, whether Ministers, Viceroys

or Governors, to use this phrase--(Domieion Constitution)-rr hold out hopes
based upon it, unless they see their way to its practicol realisation within some
perioil of time to which living melr can reasonably look forward. If thsy hrrve
ideas thot Indio may become a self-governing dominion like Canada or Australia
within one hundred or two hundred years, and that is all they mean by it,
they ought not to use suc!. a phrase without olso explaining that it cannot bo
achieved in any period which men can ioresee. Paruicular responsibility fatls

upon those who at the present time, when constitutional issues are rife, when the
whole of this ground is eo well-known, and after the Statute of Wostminietor
has been pussel, *u this phrase without et tho same time disclo{ng the reserva-'
troru rvhich they lave in rheir own minds which make it meaningloss so far as
contemporary politics are concerned-'

_

f

now come to the portion where Lord frwin examined Mr. Churchill.
Lr,ril lrwitt
have made your position ve_ry clear in answer to -proceding questions
Mr. Cturchill, you
-points
which they hav-e covere4,_ and I only wa,nt, if I pay, to ask you
on the
a questibn or two about a eubject which has not yet been t-ouched upon. You
s&y :n pal'rgraph 3 oi _your memorandur-n that in your judg?ent " the term
. Domiriion Status ' has beon used so loosely as to causs harmful misundorstand. inga

?"-Ye*

view. I am afraid that probally you might include me
specific oondemnotion ?-I am not even sure f would exclude mysolf.
that is the point to which I was coming ?-I thought so.

That is no doubt your

No;

I

in that

if you had in mind what seemed "o me & most adm,rable s-peech,,
may humbly soy so, that you delivered in June of the-year 1921, I thiuk
I suppo-se you have not by any chanco a copy of the speech bofore you ?-No
f have not.
Would you allow me to refresh your miud with it ?-I should be grateful.
Becogs6 f was not furtunate enough to hear it, but I have no doubt that it produced
o greot impreesion upon those -who.did hoor it, and the Committee would- be glad
to-have tfe opportunit.l' cl refreshing'their own minds. You were at tho time.
I think, Secroidry of Stote for the Colonies ?-Yes.
Who was then, was he not, responsible for the Dominions as well as the Colonies !-

wantod to ask you

if I

Yes.
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{ s3Ppose, it would be fair to eonclude that tho Secretary of Stat€ for the.
nominions would hardly havo been likelyt-o-fall into the use of ioose Lmguage ?It is impossible to geneialise about the lroldere of political office.r:rad what you,said ? rt was at a dinaer
by the Empiro Development

Therefore,

lfay

'

-given
Parliamentaiy c-ommittee to the primo u-ini"teo'oi-ite-s1;fi$
Do,i.,inion
Clovernments and representatives of fndia who were tnon o"er iere for the Im-yes.
perial
Conference

You said

:

?

" Thgre was another great part of the Empire represented at that qatherinswhi;! haa n9t yet beconie a [emini61 (thi8'is ;fe'min;tu ;;-;?;;*;-"?
which moved f6rword under tho Montalu Schem" i,, ?fu-.o*';ht#'b;;

with Lord Morley, and was gpntinued
bf Lord Che_fryford ;;.rd" ; gft;;
Dominion atatua" lChurt), you then -went on : ,, Indis was now coming,
into our affairs and colncirs aB & p&rtner, a powerful p""t""".-- we well knew
how tremendoue was the contribuilon tohioh'India--rh" i"in" W"" i" agl4
how, when there was no other
of nUi"g;p;i*
tf" f-"t ty--"i
-o*world,
ftom any other p-art of the-wholo
"f
theft d;-;[-;*;.pt""aia
i"ai*
corps, rho were almost annihiliated in the mud and the shell nre irf tnat terrilte
winter in Blouders. (ckure). we owed rndia that ileep a"tt,'t
were the words whioh intorested mo: " and ve looked forfoard
""a irr"..
ta,
when the Indian Government and p"opt".;i1i *."fa *t"o"na""tty
y; t"i;;
1I:-$r.I.
that) " woulC have assumed fully and compieteiy th;ir Dominiodstatue ,'?-Yee.

Woritd

it

: IirBt of all, that,
you were spgaki$ in lg2l, and you wem then looking forward confdentli
to tiris furthei{ey9lopment', thet you_ evidently had in Efrd,
L-#
than a ceremoniat Ddminion statui, that it mjLha bu ;"g*d i"di"
"r-"tti"g
had onjo_yod
tbrogsh membershi-p o-f tho !!,ar Conference
th" Ut"i_WJt, ,tt[ ti;';;;
as

be fair to you to,draw frolr- thatrpeech these conclusions

"oE
of t[e Monragu-chetnsford u"n"."
* ."lu;iJ'uy-tnJeEiii
of course.
But t'hat had taken-prace, had it not, betbro rg2r ?-rt had taken praoe but was
in
' operatiou and was part of the facts and circumstances of tho'occasion, it
Thereforc,.your mealing w-as that that havi-g taken place, and that being the constitutional structuni of the moment, yo, In rg2r, ;s secretarv of stotJfor the Dopinione, were I-ooking_forward toihe Indian'Govomment"ana peopte
attaiainq
tulty and completely-their Dominion status under ahrtl_N;;fl;; Ji6ffi
in my papgr in words which I could rea.d aqain if yoo lik", lud i tti.r. would bo
tiresome, the exact view which I tako of tho--uee of ibis ten; ;ao^i"io" rt"tnr,;
and I admit that it
las been loosel.v used, and f regrot. t[at it should have boon
fgoegly uryd,-an_d I do not except riyself i-^ tt" ."rpu oi-r"y of that
ind€ed, I reproach myTlf if,- ni gs,ng t!i" r"".,' ,fin
"u*,nes
f *r";"ly;;;
!i1li
or
the Necretaries of Stete ueing this term, that I ehould havd
"?nsivon rise t6 anv
mi'uaderBtanding and most par{icutarty that r ehould have Ied Eiu""
-""n-^"i
im-portont peqple in quite &fferent c-ircumsta,nces t"
u"mo mistake oD
develop-ment

l9lg

afarlargerscala

.

-a}uifr"

r do not want to take more timo of the House on this particular subject.
But r warited to draw the attention of this House that pledsi;about dominion
not only given but even discussed before tuat Jiint parriamentarj
:,?*1.::
uommrttee. I do not know what has happened afterwards, and why thL
spirits which were actiye then wero darirled hter, because no mention
of dominion status or dominion constituti6n has been
in the Joint
Parliamentary committee Report. r would thererore -ra"
,"q*ri
those who
are responsible for the destinies of our country with all thi.emphasis
that
loan command, that the idea of dominion status should be mentioned there.
thoug] s-ome time limit,- say a generation or two, r ao not
to that,
"uJlrt
PaIr be fixed within which-this"goar should be reached.. This
goal should
bo. kept- b-efore our mental horizln. r do not know whar good
would be
me19lr omitting these words, because Uy s"fi"g rhat that
:lj,"y:d
,!r goal they will not be going give
to
anything in the iear future.
I*1o be the easy
.oYas,qurte
to have done that. But as they have omitted these word.s,
this mistake should be rectified even at this stage.
*^I::19 reguest.that
Decondly,
as I have already pointed out all tho written constitutions;-
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irot the unwritten ones, I have got nothing to say about them-have it olause
about fundamental rights. This has been omitted too in the present oaseI'here is another thing. In the first B,ound Table Conference and also in
all the Conferences wlrich followed, great stress was laid upon the joint
responsibility of ministers, but I am very sorry to note that the.v have
found themselves unable to agree to this proposition as rvell. Express
promise rflas ma,do about this. They want to unlte ud and if they want
ihat united action should be taken I fail to understand horv they can do so
unless this principle of joint responsibility is acceptecl.
Then there is another point on rvhich f am prepared to adopt, all the
arguments which 'were advanoed by my friend Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit
yeiterday and that is the matter of direct and indirect eleotions. We
regard direct election as a principle of our body politic. I do not know
w[at has impelled those very rvise people to have gone back from the
experience which they say has been gained and very wisely gained during
the past 14 years or so. Peopl6 have been able to conduct their elections
andihere has been a close contact betrveen the voters and the'candidates
but all the same they have come to the conclusion that indirect elections
should be the means ot election to the Federal Assembly. On the one hand
they ray that there ought to be a contact 'rvith the voters but on the other
hand they take arvay the only means which would bring about this con
tact. What is the proposal which they have put before us ? Mr. Nanak
Chand Pandit yesterday very lucidly put this before the Counsii that 40
or 42 Hindu members are going to elect 6 represent,atives in the Assembly.
How these 6 people are going to have any contact with the eleetorates is
ivhrt, I cannot understand. Even during the present elections to the
Assembly I think 50 per cent. of the registered voters have gone to the polls
and it shows that a great, deal of contact exists betrveen the electors and
the elected uncter a direct system of election which rvill not exist rvhen the
elections are held under an indirect system of election. It has been said
that there are no means of communication and that it is very difficult to
reach the constituencies and these constituencies rvill be very gigant'ic.
But I submit that it is all wrong. Whcn people can go and hold big meetings
even in the farthest corner of the country I do not know rvhy they cannot
go and seeh the votes of their electors. 'Ihere are lorries and 4otor cars
ready to carry people to any part of the country. In their Report the
'

(']ommittee say :
A olose and intimate contact

between a represent&tive and his constituency ig of tho
of represen-tative g-overnment,_so that the Iormer Inay be conscious of a
genuine responsihility to ihose whom he represents-, and the latter that thoy &ro
essonce

able to influ-ence his^actions and in case of need call him to account

This is how the Oommittee argues but when it is time to come to some
conclusions they go directly contra,ry to their promises and have actually
tried to do away with any kind of contact between the elector and the
elected. We have had this system of direct elections in the district boards,
in the municipal elections and in the panohayats and in the gurdwara
elections under the Gurd'wara Act. Even before this Act we used to have
direct elections for the managemont of our institutions and I do not know
why this should now be replaced by indiroct system of elections. With
all the emphasis that I command I suggest that a strong represontation
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the

Parliament that the systerrr of elections should not
indirect. I have now to sav a few word.s about
the communal decision or the communal award. Some of m;r friends
h*ve already said that more
two years have passed. and nolhing has
-than
come out of it. r practically
endorse their arguments. The maj-ority
has done nothing to bring the matter io a successful finish,.and
:o}Pltily
r think like our elder,brotheisthey s[ould have come to us to inquire about
our g-rieva-nces apd tp know ho# this controversy should be ended. If
J'hey had done this, matters could have been settied long ago. Even now
it is not too late and something can b9 done on that rcorrl i[y honourable
friencl was laying stress on t[e point that the Governor strouta have all
these special powers.
r would respectfully suhmit that these safeguards
a,nd reservations are of-But
no avail and iCis onrygood will that can affoid the
!-est protection, otherwise these protectioni ire mere paper protections.
rf there had been the will to proteci the minorities, the present 6onstitution
provides enough powerg to do so, but rvhat do we find ?-My community has
great grievances. Has the Government done an5,thing to remove
-v.ery
them ?. Everythiug is being done for the majority. This rem"inds me of a
prov-erb that .. o3! !r ))j),'. A rustic passea by the shop of a
jeweller and saw a p_ile-of money. He had h6ard of the proverb that money
attracts moley.. fre threw the solitary
rupee that he p6ssessed in the heap
at the lg*9u"r: s-hop and waited forihe whole heap to be drawn by thb
money that he had thrown in but without any effect-. The jeweller thereupon remarked that the-.hgse pile of money has attracted iris otre rupee.
sjmilarly we know that all theseiafegua-rds aie for the benefit of the majorit;,.
We are here in a minorit.y, but what do we find. There have been"trvice
vaoaucies in the office of the Assistant r-regal Remembrancer but on both the
occasions this post has gone to a Muhammadan and no sikh has got it.
r am simply placing this faet before this council. I have no grudge against
my Muhammadan brethren. I only just want to show tlat under the
present constitution even rvhen the Governor has so rnany powers no protection is being given to us in certain respects.
be changed from,direct to

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad
then the Deputy President ?

Gurmani: How are you

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : That is another question.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I{o thanks to you.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Good-will and co-operation
on the part of communities is the o_nly reiledy ancl the best safegriard ;d

no paper- protection can help us. Give anrl take. Trust begets trust. If
you put faith in us we will put fSith in you. I am prepared ti agree to the
views which our r.reader of ihe House advanced yesterday that, the tirne has
come- when the parties here in this r{ouse will not be based on communal
divisions, but will be constituted on economic considerations. At that
time. all these paper protections will not be required. with all the large
number of safeguards mentioned in the B,eport, i tt int the Governor must
be a supernatural being if he is going to aioid making any misuse of the
great powers vested in him. I a[ree with my friend in-the"remark that the
British Government has tried tolake with the other hand what they have
conceded to us with the one. These safeguard.s have practically

"ir[inra
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Buta Sineh.'l

prepared
t;;;tr;;; oi*rrut fir*'been gi,,en to us in the Report' But Iinam
saying that

at this stage to support Khin Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah
with 1ll ttr-e other. adjectives he has used
i*""*it'irt"ctory
House that if
(i;";i;;r;. n"t i wish to warn my lriends on this side of thehave
put up a
shoulcl
time
when
we
the
at
in.o'nu,i been so very energetic
I think we *oiUa not have seen this day. In this connection
""i["alr""t,
I will relate a storY in Urdu.
(Urdu.) an old man had five sons. on3 day as the family 'was sitting
toEeiher the sons of the old man told him that as he has been working all
work and rest. The proiir'lii; it was better that he should retire frcm
the old man
o**t *r, accepted by the old man. Next "morning when
father,
this bul:
Look
here,
him
told
d,", ,ijii"g ttr" ita"r ,6, .r-. and
you -can
then
there
take
it
and
Please
fields.
the
in
fo.n i* re{uired out
then
and
the
field
to
the
bullock
took
man
old
The
,e.t."
;;;"1;;f ;od
reEt'
tree
to
a
shady
*u"i to where the well was and there sat down under
be
The secontl son came and seeing him told him " Father' the fodder is to
can
you
it
?
cutting
it
cutting
After
mind
you
tor the cattle. will
""t*rd ,.*t." The old man cut the fodder and then sat down again to rest.
go
the milch
thu thlrd son came and seeing him sitting there told him that man
tooli
old
The
it.
was
require,l
some fod-der
*"r-trrogry
uIle put the- fodder before"
""a
the
cow'.
for
""*
home
it
some fodder ind carried
the cow and then sat down to rest. The fourth son came ancl told him that
irr. n"rar were to be ploughecl and the farm hands were short by -one a,,d
to his feet and went to the fields
;ir;ih;;-. required.- Th"e olcl man rose
rn-ork
was fiuished he turned his face
the
as
soon
As
;;e Jia ti. titti" rit.
son cried.that as he was
youngest
The
go
rest.
and
to
ton.*ura in order
fodder
more
with him for the cow.
take scme
;;ir; h.;" he should better
home
carrying-it.on-his
went
and
hjm
with
ftfr".ola man took scme fodder
man
related all that
the
met
old
family
the
when
h;;;. l; the eveoiog
do scmethinglequest
to
every
after
how
and
day
during"the
l"a Urrr."ed
after finishing that- work' This
;;;-;i;h; *".t rrri ursor.b. him rest
;;; rh; how the boys took away the concession which they had con'
ceded to their old father.
Mr. P. Marsden: Does the honourable member want to stick to
the present sSstem?
is much
Sardar Bahadur Sardar ButaSingh : The plgsilt system
mv
speech
end
to
like
I
would
letter trran the one .*uoai.a i" the Report.
with a Punjabi saYing:-

th""ii;p;;"

!,;l*.i

1t,

,*l u1i4,- ,*I#

3i

"

glU arf- ,Pi1
" l,bi # lob A
Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for EduThe -Sil-f
yit!
h;;; rltl*.a to the speeches to-dav and^vesterdav
-lnttir
which
thought
of
school
a
"utioi)"i
no
doubt
is
there
country
;;;;;i"i.r;ri.
feels that no sufficient advance has
fortowing,'whichuig
ffi;,;"iilr",
'r..""gir." "to Iod-iu uy
There is another sectiou
t!r:,R,eport-.
ol
-.*o.
would accept what is.b-eing given
*li.Uirt"* the middle"course and whichmore.
There is yet, a third seotion
demand
;,i;*k il, ,oa tu", Iater on
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which we find in all cotrntries, oonsisting of sycophants and flatterers who are
found all over the world and who wil atways ^praise governments for what
Iittle they do or what they may not do. I toi oo" fEel that as far as this
Beport is concerned, it is iair that the public and we ourselves should know
wtrat exactly is'going to take place. Either in our enthusiasm for the criticism of this Beport or foi its piaise it seems to me that the House has overlooked probably the main features of this Report. Sir, I crave your indul.
gence to permit me to lay before this House a few aspeots of this Report
as f see them. The first and the most important aspect of this Report fror"
the point of view of the man in the stroet and the man in the village is the
vast extension in its franohise, (An honourable rnember: In the'Assembly
or elsewhere ?) If the honourable member has not read the Report, it ii
not my fault. IIe should patiently listen and I will tell him. At the present moment as far as men in British India are concerned they have an
eloctorate of 70 akhs. Uirder the proposed scheme the number of electors
is going to be 2,80 lakhs. (Anhonourable member: That is for the wholo
of India.) Yes, certainly. 'I mean aE far as India is concerned. Instead
of 70 lakhs of men-electors, in future we will have 2,80 lakhs. As far as
women are concerned, at present we have an electorate of 315,000 women
voters; in the future we &re going to have 6 lakhs of women-voters. I will

iead

it out from the Reportl- -

It ir, horever, estimstod thst the pmpoeals in the White Paper would, if adopted,
creats o mble electorato of between 28,000,000 and 29,00,000 a,nd a fomals
. elootorato
of over 6,000,000, aa compa,red with tho prosont figures of 7,000,0fi),
end3l6.000.
.,
The point to notice is not only the increase in the strength- of the voters
but the most important poini to notice from the poo, ,i'rrrf, point of view
is the extension of franchise to persons who have not yet ieceived that
franchise. (An honou,rabla membir: $/hat about the Aisembly ?) 'Whet
I would like'to point out is that under the pr.r""t .o".tit"tio" [h"r" *r, *
certain amount of disparity between the voters living in urban areag and,
rural areas. Uudor th-e new scheme the eleotors in th; rural areas are going
to be increased. Under the new scheme depressed olasses are going to be
enfranchised which is not the case at present. Under the new scheme labour
is going to get representation in the v-arious legislatures which is not the case
at present. The labour representatives will be elected by voters of their
own class. At the present moment all the tenants in this province have
not been enfranchised. In the future constitution it will be that every
landlord wh<i wishes to staud fo,
*ifi [""" to go and beg his tenant"s
Ioi votes. At present people do "fectio"
not realise the tremeidous advance which
is made in favour of thi poor man, the labourer, the tenant in the villages

and-the- depressed classos as far as the proposed constitution is concerned.
should aleo be realised that this ner coistitution is going to permit us
to_ enfranchise all persons who have passed the mitldle school examination
(An honourable member: Primary.) - The suggestion is that it iB lbft to the
provinges whether they would havl miaate sc6ol examination standard'or
uot. The Eonour'ablb Member from EoshiarDur has forqotten what he iead.
All that I wish to suggest is that in view of this great advinoe iir the franchise
there is gorng to be a very large number of eledtors at the polls, and judgiag
fmm the mauxeD in which somo bogus voters have been behaving at some oI

It

o
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our munieipal el'ections, I think it would have been rrnsafe for any Govenrment to have gone beyond the limit to which the Joint Parliamentary Com-

mittee has gone.
Il&. NaDa] Chand Pandit : May'I ask where this middlo sohool exarninatioii'is rofeire{ to ? It is primery and not middle.

'

The Hononrrable

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I

would refer the

honourable member to page 76 of the lleport, paragtaph 137, last two lines
,rshich read as follows:But we thiak that it ehould tro oiren to tbe Provincial Government to prescribe at least
auy middlo sohool certifcate as the qualifiootion for the suffroge.

IlIr. Nanak Chand Pandit:

We enquired about the Punjab qualifi-

cdtions.

The Hogourable Malik Firoz Khan Noon : I hope the honour'
vill in future be ea,reful.
llt'. Nanal Chand Pandit: The Honoruable Minister should look at

able member

'

page 6? for qualifications given

tor the Punjab.
The Honorryable Malik Firoz Khan Noon: Tho second point
to whiah I wish to come is the question of membership of this llouse. this
honourable House will remember that it has been the continuous demand
of all politicsl trftinl{srs in Inilia that all the members of this Ilouse should be
eleotorl mombers. I think the proposed change which involvos the elimination of all nominated members will certainly be welcomed by this province
anE by this House. Ln the Iuture not a single perBon is going to bo a nominated member of this honourable lfouse, with the result that in our deliberations we will be entiroly guitled and controlled by our own voting
strength. fhe ofrcials will have nothing to ilo with it. While f am on
this point, I would like to make mention of ooe thing, and that is this thet
in the past we have had as membsrs of this honourable Ilouse and also in
the ceniral legislature officials who have ater risen to be our Governors.
For instance, Sir Malcolm Hailey had a very vast experience of the Assembly,
-whose dohating qualities and whose touch with the representatives of the
public and whose knowledge of the working of the mind of the elected mem-

bers of the House was of great help to him as a Goverxxon in administering
this province. Then the noxt Governor. Sir Geoffrey deMontmoroncy wss
a Leador of this House for several years and the training he received in this
Ilouse was no doubt of tremendous help to him as a Governor. I-,ator on,
our prosont Governor w&B a member of this House as Chief Secretary and
he was aleo a member of the Assembly as llome Secretary to the Government of India. fie only point to which I would like to draw attention is
this, that if by some means some officials can be allowed to continue in some of
these llouses without, any power to vote as members, that ex'perience will
help them when they are to become Governors. But that certainly will bo a
drawback if somo of the Governors in the future are not to have the experionce
inside the Legislative Corurcils. But I know that the I. C. S. cousists ef
such adaptable men that they will certatlly rise to the _occasion and will
nTpyg sucaessful Governo.rs rlethel they have been members, oI the legislotqfes or not.
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. The pecolil point which we ought to realise is that all the pinisters are
going to be olected members of this House. At one time there was a fear
that Govornmentimay nominate a Deputy Governor or a minister. That
'foar l-rats been ttispelled. We will have as completely an elected and rosponsible cabinet as we can get in any democratic country.
" The n"*d '['oi"t tq tbilow is that all

the

Government are goilrg to bo entirely-in the
of
the result that as far as this province is conoerned, all the ministers will be
.elected and iosponsi ble to the House antl all tho departments in this Gov, ernment are going to be
in their charge. No department has been reserved.

Pii Akbar.Ali:
?
|

Will the ministers be elected

'ernment

The rrooilourable
.that point later.

Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I

From these points
a

ou

ou appointed

by Gov.

.

it will be obseirled

.eoneorned, under

the

shall come to

that as far as'this provincb is

proposed. soheme \rye a,re:going to

have completo self.-governmont. There is one vexy
great
which
r welcome, and that is this, that the future Governois
-ohange
};ave been given no control over the finances of the province, and I think
rig_!!lf. Under the fuluro conbtitution the whole mbney of this province
will be at the disposal of the ministers and the legislature.- That m6ney can
be disp-osed of in any way rthe ministers like orla any way the legisleture
may

like.,'

i

,

fhere is one point in regard to the services. Some honourable merobers
tgve t-aif greaL stress on thiE question. fhe question of servioes is cerfainly
of suah importance from the point of view of'the workins of the provincial
$ovenment,,that it deserves fhe aitention which has b6en given-to it hy
this House. The scheme propgsed in the repost is that a,ll the ilrvicos
thd police and the IDdi"" al;iis"r'i."-.rr';;il;;'L;-d;d;d over "*o*pl
to tte
proYmcral government as far as their recruitmont is concernod. So, we
need_not say anything more about them. Now remains the question of
the Iadian civil servioe and the Indian Police servico. with- resard to
, t\ryg with your permission, Sir, I should like to read to this House th"e viirwe
whio,h-r expressed in the mem'orandum of the non-official members of tho
t*j"! Government on tho rocommendations of the Indian Statutory
.Commission.
I said--

.

That pr-ovincia,l autonomy will be a shau if the security sepvices, Police and Inilian Ciyil
'Service (both Ex6cutive and Jurlicial Branches)
to be recruited. by tho
"ontipo6
pecretary oI State and rcmain.under his control'tor
all intsnts and purposos-. Is
rt not & faot that therc is not a single Dominion (Australia, Canada, S6uth
r.-{frioa-) there socurity seryices are rec"ruited !y a Secretary reeponsiblo to the
Brilie! P&rliomert i - | consider that if the sdcurity services iri Egypt are reoruitedbyDgyptia,usthere is no re&son why this-right should b;'deniedto
Iudi&Da. Even if tho Britieh elombnt in these services cannot be i*-ediatoly
!*:rghJ uudor the oontrol.of proyincial Governmonte therp is no r@son r.hy tho
fndian olement ehould not be fathvith pla,ced under them.

I am glad to say that thoush the Joint Select Committeo has Eot en.
agreod, with t[at situation'thoir mind oertainly seems to ho working
$*ly
in that dfueotion, ., Ehie. can be gathered, fnom a porusal of pagw 182 to lBI
'i
,dr
I
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[The Hon. Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon.] bt tfreii n"paot. I do not propose to read the whole of these pirges, but
should like

,

io

read one or two lines from the Report'

:-

I

We beliove, however, that there is much to be said for the recruitment in India of the
p"".i"it"a p*pt?i"* of Indians for the Ipdian Civil Be-rvice as -well as for the
In<Iian pou[e-S"""-i"", u"a .""ommond this as a subject for consideration by His
MajestY's Government

Later on, the roport saYsWe- hone
the situation will have become so lar clariffed in five years' time from the
--ari"that
*m" the new Provincial Gov6mmerts first take office that an onquirY naY

then be found of advantage'
so, you will notice that as fal as recruitment

to the Inilian civil service
Joint Parliamentary Com-'
the
concetned,
is
antt th;llndian Poliao Service

mittee have concedett this point that after five years the position with regard
to tUe recruitment of thest two services is to be roYised' and as far as the
Iutlian element of these two services is concerned, I have no doubt that it
will be impossible for Parliamont to proYont the placing of the recluitmert'
of these sdrvioes in the hands of the provincial goYoflunents.
Now, I wish to say a word in regard to the past of these services. one
i1} a partifro"*rrtf" *.-U", yJ*t.rauy referred to o.ne-particular^instancedid
not co'
Service
Civil
the
Indian
of
*"*but
cular district where-on"

of the lunjqb , Governor's Cabinet' But. thq
,p*-t"-#rir, ;;;b;;
official inforti"o"trbt" member did not complete"that story' I hq've-nogentleman
re'
particular
that
I
as
fai
*rti"" * tnr soUiect, but as
.know
in
all
that
in
saying
hesitatiou
least
the
not,
itr""
;t;-i;; tt.."rJi"".'
have- had

matters the ministers and members of the Punjab Government
*ppor1- of their Goveruors in the past and-I am.certain that
A-s far as the
tU.y'*iff eontinue to riceire that support in the-futule aryo'and
the Indian
Service
Civil
Indian
oflhe
offio"rs
*.roir", are conoernea,lt
"
the spirit of the reforms in a most wonde.rful
a .singre instance where r have had occasion to
these two services
il" J"pf*,-"J*itf, tn;I conduct o"f any, of- the officers of
and I havo
recently
p-rovince
going-to'od
been
i" iii.-p-rt.
-u6ro** I have
llre
have rewho
sorne of the yo"ung"Ind_ian Civil Service oSc-ers,
*rrr,
*'":I
particularlv
been.
t'lYg
I
;iliy-;;;; out to this Jour'tiv'
Yill
European Indian Civil Service officers are serYrng rn
;il"+r;" the voung
the'reforms
irr" di-iirJr: '1h# have iome to this priovince at a time when
reforms'
the
of
spirit
the
i"-*orting ordlr and they have fully^^imbibed
of
positions
to
the
raised
are
young
offi".r*
"i"
ii-wilf be found that whe,, thlse
be
excellent
to
prov.e.
will
thgy
com-issioiers,
a"""io commissioners and
thev will be called upon
;;;;;r';f th;;;illi;,'worthv of the task which
have no doubt
House'need
The
il#for; i; ;":;;;1i"" *it ministers'future ministers will
receive from
the
; ;x ;;u*ii"g-ini i,,ri s*pport rvtrich
these twb services.

th;;;ffi

ffiU,;d;;-#;;;il;"al"t"
;ffi;;;;d i;;;;t1;l[

Thereareonlyoneortwgmorg.pqintsonwhichlslrouldliketosay
province' I
One is the questiol of second chamber in this
and
province
this
in
chamber
secontl
a
;;; ilil"uiy ,t*uyr-b"_=#agai*st
The
chamber.
given
a
second
.been
iL*'""ry grud to *uJlrrrl"*"'have notchamber
has not been given in this
L
second
;h5'
,easoh
i"rp"rtart
-"J
,of
land owners. ' For genqbig
class
orovince is that *" t ur" rro hereditary
*iriala op b.t*.o a[ sons equallv' rhe rich

,o*.ifri"g

*ffiffi; iffi;;;.;"

a
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landlords are being continually levelled down to the status of their humbler
-been
brethren. So, it would have
wrong to have createt{ a seoond chamber
in this province when we have no heietlitary rich land owning classes.
'Moreover, I think it is only right that the rich land owning clasees should
mix with their less fortunate brethren, keep in touch with them and realise
their,needs and have sympathies for them. This is not possible if there are
-separate.legislatures. I do not wish to dwell further on this point.
The next poiut I am going to take up is the inflirect election to the central legislature. In this respect I am in the happy position of.being able to say
that the Joint Parliamentary Courmittee have accepted my views. I hav-e
always been in favour of indirect elections to the central legislature. I

shall explain my re&sons for holding that view. But

,am not the only one who holds that

view. If I

I

I
I am of

may state that

remember rightly,

course speaking subject to correction, when Mahatama Gandhi was in
England at the second Round Table Conferonce he said either in an interview or at some meeting that he himself was in favour of indirect eleotion
for the central legislature. (An horwurabl,e mcmber.. Are you prepared to
follow Mahatama Gandhi in every respect ?) I will follow him -where f

think

he.

is right.

I

shall explain why

I

prefer indirect elections. (A*

horwwabln member.. Because ministers will have an opportunity of in
fluencing the eleotions.) There may be differences of views. Bui let me

tell ihe Ilouse why I hold the view about indirect eleotions. My fear is
this : Take the case of the United Provinces from where three or four
Muslims have to be e[ected to the legislature. Naturally the electorate
for the Muslim representatives will be divided into two or three divisions.
Is it possible for any member of the Assembly elected from the United Provinces Muslim constituencies to keep in touch with the electorate if his
constituency is wide ? My seeond re&son is this : Under the direct election
'it will be impossible for any poor man to organise an election oampaign dver
such a wide area. (Intwruptians.) That is my view. I.may 6e right or
I may be wrong. Another point to which I would like to draw the attention
of the Ilouse is this : If you have direct elections to thc Legislativo Assembly
you will have two groups of elected representatives pulling different wayi.
The members of the central legislature will claim that they are the tlirectly
elected representatives of the people and that therefore they are entitled to
speak on their behalf. On the other hand you rvill have directly electetl
representatives of the people in the provin-cial legislatures who-will say
-bhat the,v
_alone are entitled to speak on behall of the people. Eventually
there will be a tussel for power between the centre and the provinces. (Ii'term,ption.) I am not uow talking of Indian States. If a tussle between'
the centro and the provinees is to be avoided you must avoid a system of
directly elected representatives for the centre as well as to'the provinees.
These are my views. I sincerely think that it is to the best interests of the
provinces and their people that the members of the central legislature oon
'sider themselves as tho representatives of the provincial legislatures.
f do not wish to deal with any other points as,far as this Joint Seleot
-Committee's Report is concerned. -But I wish to point out that as far as the
Punjab is concerned I am not despondent at all. In my view as soon as the
new elections take place the Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs are bound to come
-together and form parties which will represent all classes in this province.

'lit
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f am certain that the future government that will be formed will be non-l
communal. It will speak for the Punjab and act for the Punjab as a whole.
There is, however, one thing to be remembered and that is this, that if you
want to form yourself into a nation you must make a nation of yourselves.
You must not expect that any foreign eountry is going to come and make
you into a nation. We must try and romove our differences. After all,
i*hut urc the'primary needs of a-nation ? tr'irst of all, a common culturei '
secondly, comfoon language. Are we working in the right dire4ion so far as
common language is concerned ?' Mussalmans are reading Urdu, Hindus
are reading Hindi and the Sikhs are reading Gurmukhi- In another 20 or
30 years'time it will be realised that one Punjabi will not be able to read, what
arothe, Punjabi has written or said. I am afraid that our society is moving
on wrong lines, lines which are not going to lead to a United Punjab unless
we sit together and put our house in

order.

These are no doubt small matters:

\{hat I *ish to point out to the llouse is that we can ourselves rake what
we are now asking for provided we educate ourselves and make ourselves.
frt for it. And I personilly have every hope that in the next ten or fifteen
/ears; the people of the Punjab are going to be united and that the Punjab is
going to be a great country.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit'

May

I

correct a mistake

?

The Honour-

able Minister has attributed a mistake to me, but I think he is mistaken.
He will kindly read page 362 where the qualifications for the voters of the
Punjab are given and he will find at page, @) " hawing-passed primary educational standard or a standard accepted by the L,ocal Government as the.
equivalent thereof."
(Nomi4ated, non-official): First of -allwe should
the task which has been attem-p_ted by the Joint
of
the
magrlitude
consider
Parliamentary Committee. It concerns no less than one-fifth of the human
race, 11 provilces' and some 600 Indian States. The second thlhg i1, whether
we are desirous of remaining in the Empire or going out of it. I am glad
that there are vely few in the country and I believe none in this chamber'
who have any desire of going outside 166 pmpire, because of thg great advantages of staying wheie we are. During the recent- Great war the resooreei of Canada, Australia and other countries in the Empire were all'
available for us and the same will happen on the next oecasion when war'
breaks o-ut. The next question to decide is whether we want a Paramounb
Power in India and if so whether it should be weak or strong. I beg to say
that iu my humble opinion in the future, our advanoement is entirely dependent upon the existenoe of p strong Paramount Poyel Our civilisation,
and the piogress of our civilisation is bound up with the Pararnount PowerCiviliSation migtrt be said to rest.on certain planes. There is a,country which
has no high ways, Again, thele is one xith poor "highvays and oae uitl-r so-od
highways-. A$ain o:re .also rtith o-anal lysteqs; pgqil.o-ne. also witll tele:
griphs,-telephones aud mroplanes: Now in a couptry whlch has its civilisagn ope or o6hor,.of these planes, if youtake ayay any one of
[iori
yqu are. taking away a certain amount of civilisation from-that.
them,,"esti"g
countr,y and the level of cirrilisatioq will,fall corlesponfliagly. And if yo*'
i*[u ,iury all, the level of civilisation will fall extremoly low.

Mr. E Mayadas
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has-the Puamount Pover done for, us in the post thai we should
desire it to continue'? It has given us communications cutting aoross lndian,
ptg-tes.. _r{"ry of the rndian stltes did not like this ; but it was the euthority
SIhe

behind the Paramount Power that has enabled us to have them. Whai
in the Pqnjab ? I will recount just,
a few things. fhe Grand rrunk Road which runs &cross several rniian,
States ; tle sirhind canal going acrosB rndian states. There is the Jhelum:
Canal which hes its head in an rndian Sta.te and there is the Bikdnor Canal
whioh has its head in British rndia. There'is the big Norln;wotr"n Bailway,
system,. The degree and level of oivilisation that"we have roached in the
Punjab is due to the efforts of the Paramount Power. Further ther.e is
the Bhakra Dam scheme which we have under consideration and for which
we require extensite areas owned and controlled by Indian States and were
it not for the Paramount Power ve could not have dreamed of such a'soheme,
. As regards t1le retaining of the British element in the central and provinoiol spheres there can be no questioh, because our interests are so inier.
woyen. The Indian ci'r,il Service in the past has achieved a great work for
us and it is due to their efforts, their influence, that this self-iealisation has
come to us and wo ar€ to-clay asking for a further advance in rosponsible
qgvernment. Amongst other things, they have done three great things.
First they have impressed the people with their sense of justice. If to-diy
yo.11 were-to go to any court and ask the litigants, in 99 cases out of 100 they
yrll-say that -they would prefer to be tried by a British judge. Again it was
in th9 year 1925
a discussion was held in this House in uhich it was pointed
out that in the.every day afrairs of this province si,Jari,sh ar,d,l,ihaz-play *
g_reat part. It is to the credit of the Indian civil service that these things
do not play a part with themi .A gain it is due to their efforts that u e haie
made one other achievement. The land values in British rndia stand higher
than in the rndian states. rf you happen to stand near the cbmmon boundary and make enquiries you will find that the land values in British rndia
arc 25 to 50 per cent. higher than in rndian states. r admit that the Indian
Civil Service is not very perfect, and that there are exceptions here and there.
pult I say the lJdian Civil Service is doing a great work. Speaking of the
rndians in {he rndian civil service they are also doing a great wort. Their
advanta-ges- oI edircation and upbringing not being the same, they havo not
yet reaohed the samo level and unfortunately a few are even below level.
- As regarjls British trade and manufacture my attitude is, that all things
being equal I should lrst buy fndian goods ; second, British goods ; th#d '
Empire goods ; fourth- outside goods, and r think.that whatever proteetion
is given it should be given on these lines.
Chaudhri Afzal Haq made a speeoh and he wantg us to rejeot this scfueme
beoause it has been condemned all over India. Now supposing ail of us
:iit*g here want to go to a pignic and we asked you to bririg a 6otor lorry
iq which to acoommodate us
-all, and supposing that we got-into the lorry,
and one said that he wanted to go to irirorelore, anottior to Multan sidl,
another to Bawalpindi side and so on, antl agiin some wanted to travel ai ,
20 nriles peq hour, some at 50 rod others at.100, under thesc circurutances
how oould you possibly please qny one ? Eere is a oo*ntry in whieh somo
want to-go in one diryotion and others in other directidns, how c6n any coh;,
mit'tee, horever good it uray be, produoe a report which will please eyeryhos the Paramourit Power done for us

,
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Those *ho have found fault with tho Report have apparently notstudieil the facts properly. \{e have been told by those v'ho attended the
Bountl Table Conferences, that there has been scrupulous honesty and impd,rtiality on the part'of the members of the Committee, but here some
rnemlers tell us that solemn pletlges have not been fulfilled. As far as
dominion status is concerned, it is not a thing whicb can be brought and plaoed
here just as the Kanadian throne was recently brought and presenticl [o
Ceylon. We are on the road toward.s it and we have been given a further
,advance and in case the rate of progress is not to our liking, i-et us be honest
ahd look at the causes. I do admire Chaudhri Chhotu Bam. I have read the
account of the intervie'w he gave to a newspaper representative where he
said tbat our very slow progress wa.s our own fault and .cas due to our dissensions. That being so, what can the Prime Minister or anybodv else do ?
If India is lost to Britain, it means India is lost to the Empire and we can
scaroely realise what a calamity that. would result in. Therefore it is true
that ttre British people are trving their ver1, best to put us on the road and to
give us what help they can undor the circumstanees. Is it not in heeping
with this view that recently the Government instead of sending their opinion
by post have sent it by cable ? They are, therefore, doing all they poisibly
can to expedite this matter.
point raised by Chhudhri -A,fzal Haq was that. the princes wil!
-haveAnother
a say in the matter of British Indian afrairs while the British Indian
reprosentatives rvill not have a say irr the affairs of the princes. I would
invite, in this conneotion, the attention of the llouse to page 118 of \.olume
f, Part I, paragraph 217, wher.e it is lrritten that in a division on a matter
concerning solely the British Indian subiects, state subjects should not be
ontitled to vote.
Then, ther,e is the question of safeguards. So much has been spoken
against safeguards. But let rrs just look round ourselves. We are surrounded
by safeguards. Look at the safeguards provided by nature for fish. Ice
floats on the surface and does not sink to the bottom. If it, were to sink,
then fish life would be impossible. In some countries where there is long
and protracted winter, the seas would get solidified and the warmest surumer
would not be able to melt the ice, if this safeguarcl rvere not there all the
fish life would die out. Iook at our body. We are tolcl by medical men
that in our blood there are white corpusoles. What are they here for ? In
case of damage they rrrsh to the spot and eommence the work of repairs.

body

'

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh : Are we here to hear a lecture
ou anatomy ?
Mr._E. ldayadas : Two days ago, we rearl in the paper of IIis Excellency
going to L.l.allpur and on that occasion Mr. Sri Ram marle a speech describing
his new factorjr. He says that the factory has been furniihe,{ with autol
matio sprinklers, that as soon as fire breaks out the sprinklers will' automatically come into play and put the fire out. Do lve not have bridges
ecross storm channels and dare we neglect to build bridges across then ?
About tvo years ago I happened to go-towards Khushab ;nd I nbticed that
there was a roarl bridge and. above it was a railwa1,, bridge. The railway
hed provided for surplus storrn water and their bridge was not damaged
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but the rortl people forgot to make that provision and the result wai that the
road was very seriously damaged. So, in tbe oose of storm watu'channels
for exceptionally hearry storms and floods whieh may come once in 50 yeare
il the safeguards are there you will be protected otherwise you will suffer
damage. It does not mean that these safeguards will come into play every
day, but rathor only when the necessity actually arises. We have been
assursd by the Honourable Lreatler of the Eouse that the Reforms Committee
of our own Counoil did recommend safeguards and that the -oafeguards now
put forward have not sone beyond their recommsrdations. This should be
sufficient for us.
Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib Ullah says that the Report is disapponting. I say that the Report is not disappointing. Supposing, I were strong
enough to oatch hold of your hand and compel you to write the word disappointing and were to say look here you have written the wcrd disappointing with your own hands, rvould that l1o the proper thing to say ? As a
rnatter of fact the Joint Parliamentary Committee had certain materials
placed before them anrl thev have cooked a dish anC if it gives a flavour ot
ce,rtain ing:edients that were presented to them, is it their fault ? If you
say that their Report shows tlistrust is that right ? If their Beport suggests
distmst, it is because our representatives have gone and told them that
rlistmst exists among us, and that is why distrust is traceable in the Report
(hear, hear). I would like to mention the opinion that Kanwar Sir Maharaj
Singh, Agent to the Governor -General in South Africa has given. I happen
to know him fairly well, and I know how very careful he is with his words.
He says that the Report tal<es us onward on the path of dominion status
and I feel ruyself that there is no doubt aliout it,.
Another point referred to by Khan tsahadur llabib Ullah was that thef
have taken ten years to prepare this Report. But that is a point in their
favour. It was said that if a Governor had beeu asked to write this Report,
he would have -ade almost as good or perhaps a better Report, and all this
trouble and expense might have been saved. Ihe Joint Parlianentary
Committee was'entitled to enquire into and consider all the matters that
have q possible bearing on this great question, and, it is after much labour
that they have prepared'this Repbrt, rvhich is an impartial docurnent of riery
great irnportance. This Report is not only in the interests of India but it is
in the intereits of Britain and also in the interests of the British Empire.
Either we shoukl say that they have deliberately prepared a document whieh
is disappointing or that they were incapable of producing a proper document,
but if rre cannot say either of these things and nobody can possibly s&y so,
then I cannot, see horv we are going to support the contention that the Report
is disappointing. Either let them prepe,re a document with equal or better
authority behind it or accept this Report.
Indirect elections have been condemned. I am glad to find at least
one. honourable 'member, the Minister for Education- here who supports
indirect elections. I also favour indirect elections. IIy community will have
'21, rdpresentatives in the provincial legislatures and I understand-that these
21 will be ca,lled upon to elect 8 members for the Assembly.' I welcome the'
proposal and in case the other corhmtnities wish to go back to direct election
I beg that rqy community be allowed to oontinue to enjoy indirect eleotions.
We wodltl rather not havb direct elebtibnt. The evils of direot elections are
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very great. I-.,ook at the bad habits into whieh the voters are getting into.
fhey want free motor rides, to be fed, and they want liquor. Not only
that, there is one other very serious evil which I have not heard discussod
in this chamber. I am afraid that in a majoritv of oases the returns of expenses
made are not true. The returns of expenses do not actually show what the
member has spent on motor lorries, entertainment and liquor. Friends are
supposed to do all !his, but, the cost is actually borne by the oandittate.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh: Ilave you got any personal
experience

?

Mr. E. Mayadas : I have knowledge of the experienee of other merdI know that in many cases members
spend large amounts of money and it is extremely unlikely that any man
backs his friends to incur.those expeoses to such an extent.
There is ope matter ahout, which I must atlmit mv ignoran ce and ihat is
about the necessity of widening the franohise. I am afraid that I remain
yet unconvinced regarding the necessity of enlarging the franchise. The
re&son is this. Supposing that a communitv aims at a certain matter, and'

bers who are as reliable as yourself and

that,matter can be achieved with the help of a narrow fra nchise, why should
we then have a broad franchise, especially when the percentage of literacy
in our country is so poor and the voter is-unable to appreciatelmerit in th-e
candidates ? Certainly as literacy increases, the franchise might be enlarged,
bui at the present time the witlening will do more harm tharigood.
. The Honourable the Leader of the lIouse said ;resterday that t he basis
of Bafeguards was good.will. That has been repeated again a nd again,
but unfortunatel.v good-will at present is conspicuous by its abs ence. AII
the same we rnust trust the majority communitv. fhe minorities must tri
their best t_o secure the good-will of the majoritv community and to secure
it by safeguards or by force is rioi the best way.' At the rrrn* ti* e it is for
the'majority communitv to so act as to beget trust in the minorities. The.
will of the majority, however, must prevail and it is for the m inorities to
submit and it is bv submission to their rvill that ultimately the majority

''"fflTi5f XTffi:Int

that is regarding rhe christian erement
in the second chambers. In certain provinces second chambers are to come
into existenoe. I am not aware whether seats have been provided for Indian
Christians, in second charnbers . In case this has been overlooked, I beg that
this might be rectified now.
Then there is another very important ma,tter from the point of view of
my communitv. I think there should be sorne provision by which every
ten years a revision should be possible. I say this for the reaion that some
communities are increasing while others are decreasinq in population.
Supposing ten years hgnce m.y community is reduced to half of what it is
to-dey, theu we cabnot expect that the'same representation should be continued. Or suppose it increases four fold, would it not be fair that the
claims of my oommunity be adjusted, eccordingly ?
' " fthe attitude of the Indian Christians'in such mstters is as followe,
submit to the King. Ifonour and obey the authbrities, resist not him that
'turn the othe,t If oompelled
to gO one
is evil, iI smitteii on ond cheek

i'
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mile (in begar) go two. Do uuto others
We will'
thersforo gladly submit to the will of tho majority as far as possible and if
will also gladly undergo sacrifices.
Certain as the sun will rise tomorrow, I feel that we &re on the road to
joint electorates. It is bound to oome and then it will not be communalisn
but merit that will count. rnstead of oalling the Report disappointing my
attitude is, to say " thank you for the great efforts you have made. But we
regret that the result h*s not been as satisfying as expected, but that is not
your fault that is our fault. We have injectetl the virus of communalism and
that is the cause why a great many defeots have come to the surface. We
will now look into tle matter and we will try to rectify our weak points."
Ono very brief quotation I will reatl with your permission from Professor
Tagore. He saysnecdssa,ry we

tb

So long as theDe is a fooling of eoprafoness among tho va,rious elemeDt that make
fndian netioa, so long ar ftere ig rent of symprthy and muturl underetending"
&motrgst difforent commuritie and difiereut provinoos, Swaraj or whioh we may
call Rosponsible Glovernment rill remain a chimero.

Let us give the utmost we c&n and demand the very least possible and
when not given tho smallsst share whieh is our due, we should still seek

and utilise eyery opportunity for service'and doing kindness to the other
communities. With these words I oppose both the motions put forward by
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq and Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib Ullah.
Profcecor W. Roberts (Non-official, nominated) : Sir, I rise'to
support the motion moved by Sardar Habib Ullah. I may say that the
motion dealing as it does with a matter of such great importance as the
Joint Parliamentary Committee Report whioh is the result of the best brains
of Britain and India, is somewhat too narrow. At the same time I think it
is the only alternative which we have at present to the original motion.

If I may take the time of the House for a few moments I have one or
two clriticisms which I would like to put before you. I am not saying that
the Beport meets the point of view oi the EumpLan Association and we are
taking steps even now to try and get the defeots put right, but anything
whioh lile will do I may assuro tho llouse, will not give any fuel or ammunition
to the die-hards in Eigland who are at present tiying t6 wreck the BiU.
Then again one other defect in the Bill from the Europeau Association's
point view is that tJoere is no clear indication that interprovincial tariff
will not be allowed. In other words, it is not olearly laid down that there
must be free trade in India as a whole. This together with the increase in
tho number of provinces will tend to disrupt this oountry to some extont.
I think this is a real danger. Even when federation is complete, I think this
danger will still exist, and as you know even the best friends of this country
must etlmit that there are plenty of disruptive elements here, and the efforte
of ell of us should be to see India progress as a united India and we should
very jeqlously guard against any tendencies in that direction. I therefore
plend for ev6n more reseivations in it with this end in view.
'As regards dominion status, my impression from the parts of the Repor!

whiot I have read is that this subject is not olly not mentioned, but no fixod
liniti.of;tipe has b-een give:r for the further instalment of reforms, and why ?'
thi,srBpport in. i[sslt,rprovides for tho future. And therefore it'
-bQc?qsp
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.is neithora_ecessa,ry 1o mention dqminion status or. a Xurther instalment of
refoTls.. r honestly believe that when this Beport is put through io th" for*
.of a Bill it will form the basis on whioh rndia oan attain
full seli-government.
Therefore, I think we are making rrr ecessary eriticism i" a*jri"g on this
.question of dominion status or dwelling on future instalment of
reiorms.
. r hqve been struck like the Finanoe Member with the hish plane on which
the. debate_ has been carried on. After all, this Report Sooiuios the best
Sir Te; Bahadur Sapru, Sir
9]ains of In-dia,_pen like Sir Akbar
Purshottamdas Thakurdas outside the $Xdari,
council, and evln in this couicil'men
like chaudhri Zafrulla Khan, sardar Buta si,ngh. sarclar ujjal singh,
Pandit Nanak chand and sardar sampuran singhi-all men whom we trust.
They have done the very best they could to impr6ve this Report and for this
reason r think the terms
1n thic]r our presenl motion is put, may help the
opponents of the Bill in England and may add fuel to tfie fire. " I asl the
I{.ous-e to consider rvhether in the coming fight in the British parliament
whether the churchill Party-Mr. churchill i-s a very able man and he has
very able lieut,enants-rrhether they are not likely to gain some rnore points
in future for thg restriction of the reforms, and I w6uld therefore suggest
that as sensible men-and the Punjabis have plent;r of commonsense-it
would not be wise for us to pass a motion in such a form as rvill give any fuel
'or ammunition to the opponents of this Bill in the British parliament.
" Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana (Iluham,nadan
landholders) : I will just take five minutes of the rroiru j*dause there are
some other members who wish to speak on this motion. r had no intentiort
of speaking but after. the speeches of my friend, the Deputy president,
my-friend from Hoshiarpur (sardar Arjan singh) and the slr.ett that wai
made by px friend sardar.sampuran singh, I ivant to say just one word in
-reply to what they have said. r am really sorry that the disdussion about the
'communal award cropt in this debate. (An honourable m,ember: How can
it be avoided ?) As far as I havo been able to understand, none of our bre.thren, neither the sikhs nor tho Hindus deny the right of a majority commu"ity to a majority of seats but what they object to is the method oi the election. My Hindu and Sikh brethren say, loi the majorit;r community have
.a.majority
of seats but not through separate electorates. As far as the question of joint eleotorates is concerned, in the absence of adult franchisel the
real criterion is not t'he population but the voting strength, and as far as that
'criterion is concerned the majority community of this province is in a
minority. in voting registors and unless the majority community is turned,
into majority in the voting register they cannot be expect"cl to b"have
like. a-majority. If the minority communities agree to tht majority of the
majority community in the voters and the majorily community then insists
'on separate electorates, r think their grievances will be geuuine and their
,condernnation of the award will be justified. It is needless for me to repeat
rvhat was discussed about two years ago. We a,ll knorv and I think it
will be futile to remind the House of Sir Sikauder's formula and its details
. and -the attitude of our friends towards it,
After this r have just to say a
word about the indirect method of eleotion. our Leader will be just speaking
'on behalf of the Party aud my opinion about the Report is tLat from thi
;provineial point of view,there are several black spots but trre sub-gtitution of
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thc itrdfuect method o.f eleotion instead of direot is perhaps to be regarded as.
the blackest'. r do not agree with my r"i"oa tue plnoTji tn
i the indirsct
gl":tig* will corrrapt the hembers of"this co*ncil, but thei.e'is io doubt that
tle poutics of rocal.legisratures. r.t may be that eventqally
' Ip ::":-Tlt
Bay provg e ropk on which ministr.ies may perish. -I fear that througf,
indirect olections there may, be a possibility of profesriorrri potitiaians
bei,g
able to find places_io tr,e reitral
"*linra may not
gvel fope to g-et baak their security deposits. whatever trr" r"*.oor'*1y
be this is a definitel.y retrograde
----- ste[.
-'-g'
Thore is one thj.g more wlich I have not been abre to
understand.
A momber who is elected by an electorate should be ,esponsinb
to
eleotorate... supposing a prbvincial council etects say zo-ilr*ur", that
to the.
.o"_"q"f bgislatyre. The members of course will be ,"".pr"rini" to the local
legislature but by the time they seek their re-elecril;i;-;i;;iorate
quite tlifferent, because as far as r understaud the term oi iilu ro.rr will be
and the,
genlral.legislatqres will be the same. s"pposing i*ri-rliirr*ture
in tho,
-;fl;"th"*rerves
beginning of 1gB5 elects 20 members. tfn"".'tnuy
"
for
re-election, their oleotorate in the beginning of lgnO"will b;
Gil;h;;:
possiblethat the whole couicil *I"y u" rrpr;;;d ;y;w
!t
1s.ogi!9
membersr think
that that is a blunder that the auth-ors of the Joini Faruamentarv
committee have made and I purely from th-e_ point of
;; ffi;r;;#i
legrslature condemn it and teet tnir,t it woul{ coate manj
"iu* dim.otti".
uod
inoonveuience' as far as the smooth working:of * p"*i"tiri-l"gi;[;;;;

t{t.il.;;;;h;;;a;;l;i

eoneerned.

As regards the,main Report,

r

thi',k it is

at ail necessary to.
at length - the reasons why it ir onnotth"
wf,o[ unsatisfactory, glg-oAy and disappointin_g. But who is*nil;
4
-tn"
:'*
ble toi "tni# .fn.*- ii,' oo ai*ut
tn"t
Brirish
statosmen have taken advantage t9 tn" r"I"rt
of orrtiff"r.oo".
"*t*t
y0 aar only_brame thgp.for havin[ done rhar.
ts"t ;o;ily;h;.ur*me "adriei

discuss

at o,r own door. r think tho unfdrtunate and til" g.".rr"i,
o,r leaders have been discussing. th:s9 questions fi- ;il1;;;y il;h;";
entitle us to even this much. ihe BritisL Goyernment *iI ioi A;;;;;
part with
it is qade lmpossibre for them to
rry il
l^Tlp

"J.i"lt.'

nappy "llower,unless
.oo_untry stares at the franers of tho Roport aud their rroaders-with
sullen
-indignation. Our leaders have accentuaied our Oiflerances and, our
rulers have taken the fullest advantage,of
poor India;;p;;;; the
famous
verse (of Princess Zebunnisa) after reiading the Report --':--"

it.

.

"toJi
*7of

ii .!l jr_l
ii

oLt,

,r,.-jlrij I oll b

-

,s" r,ti ll \_
17

r;G sr.i,

t5

. . Tlq 9pr+s breeze should be ashamed,to look at a flower in broom for it .
ignored to make a fair estimate of its limitations i"rr;;;h,
;slt openea the,
folds of rho-closed bud and now q"q,
["y""J tt,
ri,a
ii
restore the blossoming petals to their formen security.'
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Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Gujranrvala, Muhammadap, Eural; : Su,.
-- --F'
|,beg to move** t*j;rJrur wordr, i.e., " and should be rejectod ,, be doreted from the originar
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Mr. Narrel Chand Pandit: I rise to a point of order. This amepdment should hd,ve been moved at au earlier stage. If it is allowed tq be
moved now, we. will have no opportunity to speak on this amendmentThe Honourable Captain Sirdar

Sir SiLander

Hyat.Khan

,amendment is identical with the one proposed by Mian Nurulla,h,

Mr.,fltanaL Chand Pandit

;

s

This

But Mian Nurullah did not move his

amendment

Mr. President : There is no force iu the point of order raised. The
}:o:ruurable member, Ohaudhri Eiasat Ali, has given n'otice of an amendment
anrl is entitled to move it when he gets an opportunity to speak, that is,
when he ir in possession of the House.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t llah: I submit that it would have
treen better if the Chair had called upon the honourable member to move
this amendment even yesterday so that we might all have had an opportunity
to speak on the amendment'.
Illr. President: It is not for the t1hair to call upon any member
to move his amendment. There is no such provision in the Rules or Standing Orders. It is for a membe.r to move his amendment when he is in
possession of the House, that is to say, rises to speak to the main question.
The honourable member caught the eye of the Chair only now and is entitled
to move his amendment now-.

Mr. Nmak Chand Pandit

:

May

I

point out that

a

convention

has been established by which the Chair used to call upon a member to move
his amendment
That convention has been now violated by you.

?

llilr. Prerident: If the honourable member, who has given notice
of an amendment, does not rise to move it, is it the duty of the Chair to oall
him to move it at an earlier stage or forego his right to move it later ?
Mr. Nana1 Ctand Pandit: A convention has been established by
*hich you have been ealling upon members to move their amendments.
tt[r. President : There is no such convention. Excepting the case
of Bills no member, who has given notiee of an amendment, is entitled to
precedence on that account, nor can he claim to be called unless he himself
rises to speak. The practice is that a mernber who is in possession of tlie
Ilouse is entitled to move an amendment at any moment after the main
question has been proposed and before it is put.
Chaudhri Riasat AIi

ahendment, but

I

: I

stood up even yesterda,y

was uot fortunate to catch your eye then.

to move

uly

The much awaited Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report is rlow
it is gratifying to.see that the apprehension that the White
Paper proposals might be whittled down has proved unjustified; This
Beport is a revolutionary document, revolutionary because it destroys
the hitherto unitary system of government in India and sets about to build
up federal government on provincial foundations. As a student of con-stitutional history one is bound to feel that the Report is without parallel
in the manner in which it deals at length with the problems it was asked to
report on. I should say it is an l'Instrument of Instruations" for the futuro
published and

'

iorNr

pARr;raMENTen*

couumrEn's'nopoRr.

''l2gg

'Governors, Governors General, the secretaries of state, thg ministerB and the
:members of the British Govemment, inasmuch air it defiflitdly lays down
the sphere of each one of them and no doubt is left as to what is to be done
,and how it is tb be done and why it should be done, The Report has been
before the public for the last three ryeehs a,nd. by now every shalde of opinion
has been expressed. ' Though the Report has not given fult satisfddion,
the general aspect is not very gloomy. (Hear, lrcar.) . [n Iaflia ctDlwarts

like sir Tej Baharlur sapru, sir chiman Lal setalvad tnd'ilIr. Javakar.
in spite of the fact that they have pointed out certain tlefects in the iletails
of the Bepart, have advised us to work these reforms. Muslifi leaders
Iike sir Abdullah shuhrawardy, sir Ghulam Husain and sir Muhammad
{akup have

g-iven expression

to the same trend. of

view. f

may say that

the views of the majority of the Press is that the Beport on which so much
tim3,.m.oney and labour have been spent should not -be rejeeted summarily,
and it is unstatesmanlike to throw it oveiboard after -a long period oi
deliberations and conferences. History also teaches us that tf,e' methods
and pr_ogrammes of obstruetionists and wreckers of constitutions have always
been barren of results, while those of the co-operators and responsivijts
have always been full of fecundity
I shall now proceed- to mention very briefly, as the time at my clisposal
iltrrl shgrt, some of .th9 good.points in the heport. The position in my
view is thl.t the proyincial autonomy is now ai accomplished fact. Th;
fp.here-of democra,cywillbe enlarged in four directions, t.i., 1t1 ther'ewould
take- _place a wide extension of franchise, (2) official and nonrinated blook
disappear, (8) size of provinoial legisiature would u" o"*i.a, la)
1muld.
lyarchy would be replaced by-a'unifled ad.irinistration under the miniJters:
The most iTportant feature which shows ihefar-sightedness oJ the framers
of the oonstitution and which will prove the acid test for the workers of the
oonstitution'is,the transferonce of law and order. . This alone is the most
important feature which should make us aocept the Beport. There have
been some misundorstandings so far as this pi,rt of the^ reaommendations
in tho B,eport is concerned. The-appreheniion is, as has been said by
many previous speakers, that the
ministers will not, be able to see the con:fidential reports of ttre police. If we stud;r the recommendations in.the
rgport rather carerfully, we will be convinced that this is not so. The
minis.ters are quite welcome to see the reports, only the names of agents
and informers will not be disclosed to them. Even to-day, if r am" not
mistaken, the practice is to refer to the agents and informers as X-A and
X-I and.not by their actual n&mes. r dJnot see eny
harm if the names
of these informers are not disolosed to the ministere. - r think it is rather
tt good, because, otherwise when a minister $oes out of office his
J*
"knovledge9f the na,rnes of informers might be embairassing to the constitution itself and to the executive government. ,
. Th* second point I want to"mention is that responsibility at the centre
rs no Ionger a mere dream or.a vaguo promise.' The Government has already
?ocolflished whatever was in their [ands in this direction. The Reservl
B1n-k-.i1 going to function'soon, the Railway Statutory Boa"a ;ii;;;;-;;
established- rt is now^ for our ruling princls to accellrate tt is pari or t[o
:

' constitution. Most of them have irready
€nd

r

hope others too

will

agreed

to ioin the'f;dJ;ti;
-iir;
to join it"-

Boon exprsss t-heir"roadines"s

t
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'[0h. Biasat Ali.]
iporting zeal anld team spirit which they have hitherto exhibited in the
field of games I hope they will show even in the fieltl of politics. Another
matter wt ictr is of vital importance is that henceforward no previous sanction
of the Governor-General will be required for legislation concerning religious
and social matters. This is a very important advance over the present
constitution. If we remember the agitation over the Temple Entry BilI
and also the great agitation raised from thortsands of platforrns by the
sanatanists that this Bill was banned by the Queen's proclamation, we
will be ready to admit that this provision recommended in the Report
-is
important break from the past. The next important thing I
a very
-mention
is the endorsemont of the Fiscal Autonomy convention
.wish to
and freedom in tariff matters. There is no doubt that trade discrimiriation
has been banned, but if we €{ive our best consideration to the Report u'e
wilI see that much of the economic power has.been transferred to us. The
British in this country began with the dual object of collecting revenue
and maintaining law and order. I-,ater on they took up social, religious
and economic matters. Now they are.reverting to the origirnl position.
'We
are being given full latitude so far as religiotts, social and economic
affairs are conCerned. The British will now mainly concern theniselves
only with the collectioh of revenue and to some extent with the maintenance
of law and order.

o

.

Much has been said on the floor of this House and even outside this
Ilouse br* my friend, Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit. I would like to dwell,
though briefly, on tbree of his points. He said on the 15th of December
in th; Maynard Hall, " fhe report contained many big aud good things
but it also enntained many big blunders. The first is the pernioious system
of separate electorates ?" I have heard members speaking on this point
anit I would have refrained from speaking on this ; but I feel that something
must be saiil in this connection. The Muslims have been in this countr,v
for the last 10 centuries and in spite of this fact, I am sorry to say that
Mus.li'ns and llindus are two separate entities. They are different so
far as their food and dress is concerned; they are different, so far as theit
culture is concerned and they are different so far as their customs are coneerned. UntouchahilitJ, it still existing. It may not be existing in some
classes. If a Muslim. for instance in some cases. happens to toueh the table
or the food of a llindu, the gentleman is bound to throw it arn-ar. The
Findus feel strangers in Muslim Mohallas ancl the Muslims feel strange_rs in
Ilindu Mchallas. There is still existing the question of the taz'ia and. the
Ttipal tree and the quarrel over 1llsil_before m9s9!.e and- the-question of
"h.a1al and, jhatka. There are still Muslim and Hindu boarding trouses,
Ilindu kitclen and Muslim kitehen, Hindu roti andMuslim roti, Hindu parr.i
and Muslim parzi and so on. When these-things exist, where js the wonder
in having Hinau wards arrd Musliut wards and Hindu constituencies and
Muslim constituencies ? These are neceBs&ry evils. But we should rise
above these things and then say that we should not have_sepLa,rate electorates.
,Lot us be Indians first and Punjabis afterwards; let us be Punjabi first, a,nd
ifindus, Muslims and Sikhs afterwards and then we will be .justifietl in
demandi.g that there should bo no separate electoratos. It is very painful
to admit these things but laots are facts. I am not a commuualist. I anr
one of those who aie ready to eat from the hands of a Hindu brother even

,orNr pA*LtatluNrany ooultrrrtrntg RapoBr.

,

lSql

though he does not like to eat from my own hands. But r ap {orood tq
say tha! as long as these things exist these separote eleotorateo orq a neooB.

rary evil.

.

So.J*

.tg.il.well on

to the central legislature goes, f do not.saot
may be wrong in princiire. But" as ile EongqgHe

as indirept election

it long. rt

Ministor for-Educatio,
my hoiour'able iriend, the seorete,ry'ot'ry
party,-mentig."d, it has"rd
both"good points and batl points. 'itro ngit
-*.tr
poiat r would refer to is the "iafeguLds in the inter6$.of the,BrftifrPt Pp"4tt Sahib calls them. Theso sifegua,rds have already berin refer$0 to
by'the rronourable Finance Member. rtt oo*p"".d the co;stitution wiif,ott
tlem to " a ste&m engrne without a brakol', I will give auothsf.siririlgThe..e,gnstitution withoul safeguards will bo like *
bunoh or toit
rn wrde seas without a steor or rudder. Some of -of,o"
them are thele oving
t'o our own limitations, while others are there owing to lessons ftom hirtoryl
I ?sfT.e 3,ou, Sir, that the day when In<lia begiis to aot netionefly,uiil
patriotically, thene safeguards #itt te nowhere. -fhey Rre necosssry now';
becalrse we &re so hopolessly divitletl. They are there to safegugrd dhe
interosts of the minority communities anil to" proteot the meq in" i6rvi9pt
Qld s,o far as these exist,ihere is nothing r{rong about the sofeguards. [hos;
who know the game of cricket will find"that t[e ministers wili be ths'wioket
leepers and the Govemors will only be the long stop and nothing norc.
the ball cannot be stopped and kept in check fiy tuts" worthies, if migtit
-rf
-the
be caught and held by ailother *a" -siiting ueniia.Governor moy
also.le oomparg{ to [he danger wires or piles in eleotrioity. Unle* the]
are there everything which fa'ils on the ele6trified wires is s,u" to bum. s;
the presence tlf the Governor is necessary just as the presenoe of thedaage[
pole or wire. Moreover we should flep6nh on the iu:tegrity, on the intoili.
genoe, on the eduoation and on the good-will of our"fuiure Govemorg.
Rather r.suggest that we should have iofeguards for qu1 minist€E beeauie
even in.those-matters in which they are grv"en full outhority they trke the
peperg to and eonsult the higher euthority. so there muit be'iafeguarils
Go.proteot 'hiq. After all we aie oulv ersuins in the abstraot: let us wolk the
thing. .-r-ret us put our shoulder to ihe "*n.it *a vory good'resultg on both
sides.will be acf,ioved. Let us muster strong uniler thdb"aaner of tbe rworkers
of tha oonstltution ana proveii.
wo,H"g io tuJ.orr"try.
"*r"
"r?tr
llr.' Ptcaident, : lfiotion uader considerotionr, smoniLumt mgred.i.:t,
Itot the lort four wordr of Chaqilhd A&d Eaq't Dott6 bo dckted;,;
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you are awarl, sir, the British Governmeat
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its_

respresentativee,

been telling us from time to time that they ara prepared

in irdia h"o.
to grant dominion status to India in the uear future, but there is not one
woiA io the Beport which may even ygryly jhat this status.is to be gra-nted
to India oven ii the remote future. This Beport is altogether silont about
that paet oalleil the Ganilhi-Irwin Pact for which the name of Lord Irwin
will go dOwn to posterity and in which our presont Governor was also con'
oerrid. Thre ii no mention in this Report evon of that joint memorandum
ryhich was submitted by our Deputy Piesident and some other honourable
members of this House and about which a resolution was also passed by
'this
Council in its last buttget session. All those ropresentations, memo'
randa, promises and pledges appear to have been thrown to the wind.. Ihe
Iutien'point of view-has 6een hopelessly antl totally ignored antl in the cirsta1ces'it is no wonder that this Report has evoked opposition from all
here

qrra*t"rs antt throughout theJeng_t! and breadth of ttre country. - It is.being
olposerl, as all of is know, Uy att peopJe from Raskumari to Kashmir-and
ttih Karachi to Burma. Wirat to talk of the Congressmen and patriots,
it has failed to satisfy evon tho moderates who aro now &s enthuiastio as
I shall not be wrong if I say that.there are few
enyone else in rojeotirLg
pe6pb in l_ndia riUo ar[ prepared to giye their support to this Bepo-rt. ,6nd
it y'o" ff^d anJone suppoitiig it, it iJnot becauso he is convinced that thero
He is, I am sure, supporting it bec-au-se
ar6 really some goodloints in
in his ofirioo it-is th6 only opportunity for him to wi1 tlre pleasure of the
Governient and its offioeri whb have patronage in their handq (\e.art_lwat1,
tr'or instance, our respected Panilib Nanak Chand has blessed this RepOrt
.sntl has trietl to mak-e us believe that there are at least three v:ry good
'points
in
One is that it gives us federation at the centre. The other
,is that it gives us provinoial iutonomy and lastE.it widens.the fronchise.
llhere is
diflor .fr9.
it muy bJgo from Lis point of view, tut t Ueg-will
_t9,
come into existence under
Do doibt ebout it that'in the Assembly, that
thelnew oonstitution, there will be no'nominated members and there will
ttoot. n"t Panttit must be aware there will be
Maharajas
that defidiency. These Bajas anil Mahr'
Bejas and
to make up"s
rajis, I msy Bay wiith due respecf,to them, will be evon worse than the offioiol

it.

it.

it.

hi*.

il-;b;"";;""f

[ri,o[. Idey- iil

ji

nev"" be'able to acb indepentlently. fhey will.always
play into the hands of the Imperial P-over likq nunneis, beoeuee
iUite .r.they possegs is at the ileasure of the Eome Government.
oven worse than the
,I soy thet t[es6 Rajas antt Mahaiajas will be
omoi&l blook from oiother point of view also. Under the present oou'
itit"tia" the uunber of offitial end nominated membert i" th-e Assembly
*nion oonsists'itt44 memberg in all, is only 40, but the.number of their
,o*. s"bgtit"t.t i" the new constitution will be 144 as against 350 members
i" il In other wortls ihe official block, "s 1 s6lljtl willbe more_powerful
in the Agsemblv tUai *iU Ueior-oa uniler the new aonstitution. Under the
sav that this so-callsd federotion
A",.ti;o"t:io-o""
Chsnd
"*"t,."*""rt,
;-hd[-ir-;;"r"d;;te"i"*
i"* o6d about whioh Pandit Nanak
tb ft r".rery hofefJ, ,itt Ue something to boast of. If I may sey
"bp.rr
r6jt 'ici[ be wors6 tuanine pregent Assembly.
"; ;.NoF I;i *;.; *U.tn"it'Uirn.r6t eiv.s-ur provinoial autonomy i'l itr
red ;eanids; M& N;;f Ch""ttootdUeo. uibe5eoe. I admit thot oll

'(i
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the Clovernment departments will be plaoetl under the oimtroliof the mrrdi:
ten who will be six in number, as I guess it, and that .throe ol them
yril b* Muslims, two Hindus and one Sikh (Hmw/rublp .Membqs:
do you know that ?) It is only my guess. Bui these miaisters vill.
-tov
hove no real power. They will always be at the merey of Eis Excellenoy
the Governor who will havs full power to get rid of them at any momeit by
ooqsing them of tendency of sympathy,with;tho terrorists and suo.[ othql
eotivities. The Governor will further have the pow.e.{ sf fsLing the oontrol
of any departmert in his own hands if he finds that.any of the miniglffg ig
rythg against his wishes. Ee will even haye the power to dissolve the
0ounoil for some time. Besideg these powors, the Gbvernor will havetthq
power to mako not only emergericy laws to remain in. foroe for a period
'It,
of six months oi for any limited period, but laws of a permanent nature.
olearly me&ns that the Governoi will be all in all and the ministers wil bo.
rnore figure heads. In the faoe of these faots no ono ean say that it is pro.

ln9ial autonomy or even approaching something liko provinoial autonomy.
Only the other day the Minister for Education in his presidential speech
in the Y. M. C. A. tried to assure his audienco that the Governor will not

interfere with what the minister likes to do reasonably and honesbln antl
that, therefore, \ile should have no fearg on the score that the Goveitarf tg
being vested with very wide powers. He further told.the audienoe that te
warisaying so on the itrongth- of his experienco for eight yeirs as a ihinlst6r
during which period the Governor had never interfered with what he wished
to do. That may be so. I am prepared to admit that that is really his
oxperience. But may I ask him if he has over dared to do anything oontrdry
to the wishes of the Governor? If he has always beon guided by;the wishec
of the Govornor any interferenoo by the latter was out of the quostion.

.

.

Tho Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Many a time

had to aot oontrary totho wishes of 'the

Govornor.

J
:

Shrimati le[hwati Jain : In any caso it is not necessa,ry that if the
Governor has not interfered before hiwill not interfere in the futufe too.
fhis wiU readily be admitted that the ministers will not have the pqwer'to
enforae. their will so far as their subordinates are concerned, because thgy. '
will nod be able to punish them in eny wey tor tieir wrong-doing. In shdrt
the new constitution will be like a locked box tho kev of which will bo in,the
possession of the Governor and the ministers

for thot key.

wiII alwi,ys look to the Govemor

-r Now I oome to the widening of franchise. It has been widenetl beoause
direct representation has been iubstituted by indirect one. What a pity
that we have been askod to accept it as one ofihe good pointa in the Bepoirtl
-pleaoeil
The Eonourable Minister for E&ucation was just -now
to say iu his
speechthatthis system of iudireotelection-was good beoeuse the oan'
didates for the Asseqbly *oJa not have to undergl so muchinoonvenience
rs thoy have to experience now under the presont-system. What an argument for this change for the worse ! Besidei other defects that have already
becnpointed out in regared to this system of indirect eleotiol, onegerious
defect that will creep ii public life wili be that publio in general will beocimb
comr-Pt. . You knodthaf,ev.o rrrd., tn" pres"otiircumstiloes the oandidates
fop:etootioa to ell bsdies spenil a lot of mouey. ,ive a,re told, that,as.
rirl i,.-.
D2
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dbny ac ten thousand, twenty thousand, fifty thousand and oue and two
hkhl Uf'rupoes are spent by the candidates to win a soat in this or that body.
[Es idt/h'&t,we Lnowfromthe uowsp&pers. Antlif this is^so, you oan verJ
wdlI,gUess:that the votes of the 42 Hindus mombors of this Council will be
grbsiliitetasod by the six oandidates for theAssemlly and similarly gt tLg
MUh'Amtdan members of this Council. Another indirect result of this will
bp fhnt perBons who spend so much for being elgcted as members of this
CotirOil iill have the incentivo to spend more in future beoauso they will bo
sure to resain muoh as the prico of the votes that they will have to cast for a
oaddtttate" for the Arsembiy. Under this indirect system of election only
meg like Baja Sahib, Dobtor Sahib and L,ala Gopal Das- will.be able to soek
gleotibn anf,thos" who are the true servants of the peoplo will have no plooe
in these botlies. This in ghort will be the pernicious effoct of this indireot
dystem of eleotion whioh w€ aro asked to bless as very oonvenient and

iery'urefuL
.

:

By the proposals ombodied in this lepor_t wo_ aro not given eny ppworB
pmt[orate
the condition of our trade and industries. Even at present
to
$o.o&nnot frame a law to protect our trade or industrial intorosts. In tho
Oifoumstanoos no one oan say that we have been given dominion status. Wo
fail to find our way.to agree to the proposals inoorporated in this Roport.
At:Dregent there are three motions before the House. Tlie fust motion was
moieil by honourable Chaudhri Afzal IIaq, the seoond was moved by honour'
rble Sa,rdar Eabib Ullah and the third was moved by the honourable membor
who oritioisetl this Beport and opposed it. This shows that honourablo
members ore not satisfied with the proposals of the Joint Select Committoe
of the House of Parliament. From the Indian point of view this Report
cia,rnot be aricopteil so long as it is not matorially ohanged in its objectionabls
aspeots. Congress is the greatest political body in tho country and it ro'
pr6sonts the pubtic opinion in India. Congross has also passed a resolution
[o the effect-that the proposals oontainsd in this Beport are unacceptable
nnless some substantial improvements according to the Indians' desiro aro
made in them. simila,rly Ahrar Party which is a very influential body in
trbis oountry has also passed a resolution oxprossing_ their disappointment
of what is contained in this Report. These proposals roquiro a lot of im'
provemsnt. unless they are not amended they would not satisfy any
-sootion
of the Indian publio opinion. We were promised dominion status
but the statesmon of England have gone back upon their word and they
have given us a thing utterly disgusting and disappointing from tho point
of vleiof ouraspirations. If dominionstatusisnotgtantedtous in the near
future egitation on a very large scale will be made and then the Indians
will not le content even with dominion status. They would then prefer
comDlote iridependence and for the seYerence the 'framers of this Beport
wilt be responsiblo. We will then want Wran swaraj.
, lfheD there is the question of separate eleetorates. To-day no Hindu
gon vote for a Muhammadan candidate seeking election for the Assembly.
$irnilarly Hindu Iadies oannot vote for a Muhammadan lady oandidate for
ag 61,[he, legislatures. This continuously_creates a.schism-.between the
trb,o@muniiies, a thing which is very deplorable. Ihe Indian Women'g

r "JotNt panr/IAuEttaBy

ooxtf,rr.rrr'gnlErolt.
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conlerence decided that they wont joint ereotorates ond possed a reaolution
in,lavoulof joint eleotorates. fho!;demanaea ;oi* etJ"ior*"r for them-

,selves. .tsut no heed hos been paid to their demand.
rt is very deplorablb thod in the second chombers no seats are rcserted
^ women.
for
The women candidates can soek eleotion to the lr"wr Eou*i
to tbe'Prinoos Assembly and to g_ll,kico!_legislatures Lui tily ar; -ilE;;;
the right to spek elocti_on to an upper Hoirse. If they are ionsidered to be
fit 'tu sit ia4.he rrower Elouses bnd'the local oouncils t"heu there i$ uo r€Bson
ylf tU, should not be.regarded'fit and qualified for the:Ueper E;*;
the wrimen, sbould be givei the right to Lecomo members 6f tue upp".
Houses also.
:

rn the end r would only like to emphasise that this Report *u;ot)'t"
rejected,-endiqot agreed to, and it should'be made clear t" f'rufinp""-i,iU"t
lothlng less than dminion status can sotisfv tho aspirations of the Indions.
Furthor, it should also be made. clear to- Parliament that if the.rndisn

aspiratiour ir not satisfied there will be agitation in the .oo"try f,o
an extent that the connection between India and England which has 6een
elisting for the last two centuries might break causing much loss to England
There is still time to mend matters.- With these words, Sir, I resume my
seat.

, Khwajo Muhammad Euroof : Sir, I beg to move' .lhat lor tho words ' rhordd'be ' tho word 'is ' bo $rbstitut€d in Chaudhri A&el llogt
motion.
T.he

motinn was carried.

j 'iM :Prdsident: The question

is-

Thatthe.laet threo wordg 'andig rejected

'

[a doloted Irom the original motion.

Thp motinn. was carrieil.

I 'Pfr ALbar'Ali :

$ir,

I

beg to moYe---

Thot the quetion be now put.

' The rnotion wae canieil,.

illr, Preeidcnt: The question isIhat rhrrear

the eclome of conei,irutron outlined in tho Repor.t of tho Joint Parlia,mot.
pledgee grven by His lfojosty'r
Clovornment ond does not sstidy the Indian aapirolions, in thc o1ilnim of*ir
Ilouso it should bo declsrcd infioquak uireatiifoctory'anarditrppshthg.

ary Committoe definitoly falls short of the

Thn Councdl iti.oiilcd,

:

Ages 14, Noes 25.
AYES.

A.tzal

IIaq, Chaudhri.

Bhegat Rsm,, Lala.
Chetm-Anaud, Irela.
He.bib Ulleh, Khan Rahadur, Sardar.

Irekhwati Jsin, ghrimati.
Mrmrgj.Singh, Chohan, Kanwar.
Mqhaqnad Abdul Rahman Khan,
Qlrqudhfr,

Muhammad Sadiq, Shaikh.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.

Mukand.L,al Puri, Mr.

Nihal Chand n{ggarwal, Lale.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Sewak Ram, Rai Bahadur, LaIa..'
Zoman Mehdi Khah, Khan Bahrdur;'
Malik.
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NOEg.

Mubarak Ati Shah, Sayail.
Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Hayat Qureshi, Khon
Muhammad
Iftan
Ahpod.Yar Khan Daulatana,
Mian.
Bahadur,
Muhammatl Jemal Khan, I-reghlti,
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Khan Bahatlur Nawab.
A]lah Dad Khan, Chauilhri.
Mushtaq
Ahmed, Gudanii Khan
Bahatlur Khan,,Sardar.,
Mian.
Bahadur,
Chau'
Bao
Bahadur
Ram,
Chhotu
Noor Ahmed Khan, Khao Sahib,
dhri.
Mian.
Faqir Eusain Khan, Chaudhri.
F&;t Ali, Khan Bahadur, Nawab Nurullah, Mian.
Pancham Chand, llhakur.
Chaudhri.
Ram Singh, 2nd-I-rieut., Sardar.
SarSahib
Singh,
Sardar
Gurbaahan
Riasat Ali, Chautlhri.
dar.
Jan-eja Singh,' Captain, Sardar Roberts, Mr. W.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur,
Bahadur, Sardar.
Sardar.
Jaswant Singh, Guru.
Labh Chantt Mehra, Rai Sahibr' Irala T,atrulla Khan, Chaudhri.
Mayadas, Mr. Ernest.
'

,

chaudhri Afzd llaq (TToshiarpur-cu,n-r-I-rudhiana, Muhammadon,
.Bural) : I shoultt like to say just a few w-ords by way of reply. I ryry,
however, &Bsure the House that I will not detain the honourable members
long. I submit that whonever it suits the honourable
6 r'u'
*eibers on the official benches they say that the debate
has been of a high order. when it does not srlit theT,-tley snrl! and threaten the memberJqf the opposition. That high level of debate which has bcon
allutletl'to by my honourable friends on thdother side cag be jutlgetl from
their own sp-eeohes. ft can also be judgett from lhe spee-d that I have also
made. Froh first to last all those points that I have brought before this
Ilouse have not been answered at all. (Intefiupti,un) I am told that I
must fear churohill. I need not be afraid of the churchill of England. I

Jbrivt penr,r.lirnNneny corurrrnr's

BEpoRr.

1$0?

vrqbonest and sincere man a,nd very Bympathetio towards our people said
ryE?Sbilo{ rnith our aspirations, but he could not at present agree
F{-e
t9 thet: It *ae mly efttr t&rt lhsi ths lihlbnal Congress paised a res6luliog asking for oomplete indepedenec. Ehug- were forced to pass the regoIutio! of independenoe because therr mr no hope held out to the Indian
people thet even dominion status would be conceded to them. It was aftrir
a bod tlisappoiutment that thot resolution was passed. Though I tried to
9ppory chat resolution in the Congress committee still I know that there was
loroe behind that resolution.
Ths llmourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Do you
meta Purna Swaraj by domir,isn status ?
Chaudhri Afzal IIaq : Yes. Bofore 1929 in our resolutions the
within ttre -Empire and even without the Empire. It was
Wgi
-peent
the Indian people who put forward thot resolution. But it wes the British
offioers and the attitude of the British people that made the Indian people
stiok to that resolution of independence.- I now quote one couplet:- -

vtr

lt,rn+i Jf o# Jto Jiti.j ,a
or{ jttf d# | ) c tt5p *r i eit-t

Ite Intlian people were always loyal to the poople of Emghud but *{m&c
peode of England disappointed them time and again, it was then that as
htman beings we felt it our duty to resent that attitude of the Britishers.
Now some people thinlr that the Britisher yieldetl these powers out of his
ovn free will: But history Bafs'Bomothing egainet it...',
.If,r. President : Motion movedItDrt iaths opinion qf +.hie Oou11oil thc Roport, ol the Joiat Pcrliomeatory Com.
nittes-door not mtisfy the aspirodoio of Iadimr.

The question is that this motion be eilopted.
llu CCIttuil didfun: Ayes 14, Nol.n 5.

AYEg
Abdul ghani, Sheikh.
Ahmsd Yar Khan Doulotena, Khan
Ba,hotlur, lfiian.
ALbqr Ali, Pir.
Alla,h Dad Khan, Cheudhri.
Bisheo Singh, Sardar.
Buto gingh, Sertler Bahoilur Sardar.

14.

tr'aqir Husain Khanr Choudhri.

Muhammad Eayat Qureshi, Khan

Bahadur Newab.
Muhammad Yasin Khan, Chaudhri.
Noot Ahmad

Khan, Khan Sihib,

Mian.

Nurullah, Mien.
Cbftotu Bem, Boo Bohadur, Chau. Boborts, Mr. W.
dhi.
Zaftulla Khan, Chaudhri.
NOES 6.

Alml Eaq, Chauilhri.
Bhogst Bam, Lsls.
Le}lhvati JeiE, Shrlmsti.

t'lr Ooud
19E4.

thrrr

qotnwA ril

f&&omsil AMul Bahman Fnan,

Chsudhri.
Muhammod Sodiq, Shdl&.

1.16 p,M., on, Tlundlay, Llth Daembor,

Fatxlnrr

lr

Trn SurnrrrurDlrmi OovrBrnlr PBrluro, Purler'
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PUNJAB TEGISLATIVE couNcIL.
'a',r sEssIoN oF TEE 4rn PUNJAB ITEGISLATTVE couNCrL.
Thwrsilay, 20th December Lg7rt.
cownil chamber at l-'lb e.v.

Thn cunt,i,l mct at the

Presidtnt in the chuir.
The followi,nq

oJ the

cloclt.

lrr.

OATI{ OF OFFICE.
,in,:--

m,eynbers were sworTl

Mr. A. V. Askrvith (Office.r on r(pecial Duty).
Mr. If. J. Pearson (Officer on Special Dut;,).

STARRED QUXISTIOI{S AND ;\NSWEB,S.
cusroov. o, cATTr,E ,ouND wrrr*N rns c-rNA.r, :iouNoenrns.
+3994. chaudhr-i Faqir
Husain Khan : wilr the rlonourabre
.}cvenue Member kindly stat-e-- ---;-(a) whether the
_overseer, zilradar and beldar aro authorities under the
canal Rules to take into oustody cattre fountt o".ttr" aanarhund
(b)

if the an'wer to (o) is in the negative, wiether
aware that such peruons as arJmentioned

in

Government is
(a) usually catch

cattle without aulhoritv :
(c) whethei the Government in[ends to issue instructions to prevent

No.

this abuse of power ?
The Honourable captam Sirdar

sir

sikander Hyat-Khan

l

ta)

(?) { (c) }lo, but if the honourable momber has in mind any instance,
, wi[
please quote it when an enquiry will be made.

-be

REDUCTTo^*

ot, rrAND REvENUE.

i3995' chaudhriAfz4,H."s i with reference to question
dated the 27th June 1g84, will the'Honourable

No. xBB64,r

Revenue'l\fember be pleased

to state what action the commissioner toorr on the petitions i
sirdar sir sikander Hyat-Khan : The
^ TF". Honourable.QSnt"in
comudssione,r
forrvarded the petitions t" t[" o"p"q- A;;#JJ;; of Hoshiarpur who found on enquiry that there $ra,s no case for a remission of land
revenue.

ro DEAr, wrrrr rEnR,ori,rsrs rN THE NExr coNsl,rrurroN.
13996. chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable Finance Member
-be pleased
to state(o) whether it is a fact that ilre punjab Government in their
memo.
randum specially recommend'ed that porilers to deal with
terrorists should"be invested. in the Govlrnor in the next conPowpd,s

stitution

;
lPa,ge 121 anteB

[ 20tn Dscn. 1934,
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Afzel Eaq.l
l-Chaudhri
Lthat the chief of Polioe
@) whether f,he Government recommended
maJ, not be required to rlisclose the narnes of the informers
even

if

asketl b.v the responsible Ministers

?

The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd
-of : what corresponrlence there .hos.
India: and it is not in the public
been has teen ,rittr the Gorernment;
it.
interest to disolose
Bocus vorErts.

*399% Chaudhri Afzal Haq : will the Honourable vinieter for
Local Self-Governmont be pleased to state(a) the number of bogus voters arrested in the I-,ahore Municipal
elections held recentl.Y

;

(b) whether the Government have inforqration that candidates ordinarily hire persons to tote for them in spite of the fact thlt
they-have no vote and evon tlo not live in tbe ward for which
theY give their votos ;
(c) whethor the Government propose to make an enquiry into the
matter ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Twentv'five'
(b) No such complaint has reaohetl Government'
(c) Anv specific complaints of impersonation reeoived by Governruent
or its'officlrs will certainly be investigated'

Por.rtrc,lL

PRtsoNERs.

1t998. chaudhri Afzal Haq: will
be pleased to state-

the tlonourable Finance Membgr

(a) whethor Government have made enquiries whother all the political
pnsoners who are kept separate {rom other prisoners are given
p"op", tacilities for 6king exercise ;
(b) whether every such prisoner has a companion ;
(c) the total nurnber of political prisouers who are kept sepalate ?

J. Boyd : If the honourable ruember trill
he uteans bv pr:litical prisoners. I will have
prisoneis
of
alass
me-what
inform
The Honourable Mr. D.

the requisite irrformation colleeted'

JrlrNr P-rnr,r.tunNtARY Couurrrns REponr" .
*3999. chaudhri Afzal [Iaq : wilt the Honourable Finanoe Member
be ptel-sei-to .i"tu(o) whether the Government of India or Home Governrnent have
invited Puniab Government's opinion on the select committee
Report on ihe future eonstitutiort whieh has just been pubOprNroN

lished

or

;

(D) whether the Government will lay that opinion on the table

?

''

sr.{,BRUD QtEStroNE

^ND

Ihe Honourablc Mr. D. J. Boyd :

copesponrlenoe rnrith

mont-oil"cli* a"Jfforn". Co""tn.oent is confidential: and
in the public interest to reply to this question.

.

ENr,rsrMENT

or

lun

INsVSBS'

the clovern'

it woull not be

MreN Cnrnlon-uo'DrN e's IIEMBER' oF
Cnrurxer, fnren'

*{000. sardar tawahar siagh Dhillon: will the Honourable
state(o) whether it is a fact that one Mj,an chiragh-ud;Din, son of il.

Revenue Member please

Rarkat Ali, of village Khurla Kingra, Thana sadar Jullundur,
was enlisted as a ie.mber 6f a criminal tribe in the yeat-1988,
--4)ide Government notification No. 9245, datod the 2?th Mattil
1933,-and his movements were restrioted within the limite
of his village ;
(D) if so, the reasons therefor ?

The Honourable Captain Slrdar Sir Sihander Hyat'Khan

:

(tr)

Yes.

that he was
by
them for
.w-iti
prosecuted
being
were
who
persons
arrori*t*d in crime
,o""i.if"iti"g and who wlre themselves members of e gang notiffed a,s e
Criminal Tribe by this Government.
(D) Because investigation by the Allahabad Police revealed

_

BEPORT OF THE I'BANCHLSE COMMITTEE.

KanwrMamrai singh chohan (Ambela'cum'simla. non'Muham'
nada"Ji"oti , T iUi"t thi Government for giving this.Council an opporRepo!!' t d.o 1oi propore to'
tunity
-upto disouss the Franchise Committee's
the time of the House in discussing tf,i Beport in detail. I oaly
take

wish to^ place before honourable memberJ my- -vierr-s on three matters'
:Ihe first ii the lantllords' constituenay, the seoond is the womon's constitu-

*ra the thiril is the allotmenf of seats in the Ambala division. as
""oy
i*gi"ar the landlortts' constituency I wish to point t11t !h9 quelification of a
vo"ter in this constituency is the seme as at present ttrat is, the payment of
Bs. 500 as land revenue br the assignee of land reYenue to the same extent'
I wish to submit that this qualifioation should be lowered and a pe,rso -n paying
Bs. 250 should be made a votor. The fixing of
I,aud revenue to the t"ne
qualificationrests with the Qovernurent and think this can be easily done'
fhere is another reason for this suggestion of mine and that is this. The

it

I

arrangement of thesc constituencie"s- is such that it is highly.improbable
that tie Hindus or Sikhs will get a seat which the Government thinks may be
caftured by theur. frr uact oI tn* coustituencies Muhammad'ans are in such
a majority that the.1, will influence the eiections of any othgr constituency.'
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : You do not want them joint ?
Kanwar Mamrai Singh chohao: I do want that but I also want that
tne fftunammattan co;mun'ity which has got two securt seats. may not be
able to afrect the election in inother constituency from where it is expected
that a membel cil enothsr community will com1.

nZ

.)

tgtg
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chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : Do you think that the lor-ering of the
will help that ?
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : I cannot say. 'Jlhe figures are not

ftanchise

is for the Government to say that. Next is the quostion
of distribution of seats for women. In the first instance I wish to point out
that ono thing I am rrery much against is the confiuement of the women's
soat to one oonstituenoy for ever. The Government in the present proposals
has been pleased to allot one seat to Hindu ladies in the cantonment and
municipal area of Irahors only. .I rvish to submit that in the fitness of things
this seat should be made to ubtate from one constituency to another.
One eleotion should be in the urban constituency andthenext in the rural.
I think the Governrnent should have no objection to this as the Joint Parliamentary Committeo also reported on page 71 , paragraph l2S in these
before me and

it

wordsthe women's so&ts, we are provirionally, subject to consideration of speciol
As regards
Iocel dtfficulties in favour of the res'ervation of eeats in constituencies formed
for the purpose and containing both men and women. We are inolined to thinlr
it desirable that those constitueuciee ehould be both urban and rural, and we
should see no objection.to thoir area heing varied by rotation should this prove
to be desirable and Practicable

So in the caso of general sea,ts we find that the women's seats have been
eonfined to areas which are non-rnral areas and this is open to oirjection.
'ft is in a w&y depriving ths rural womenhood from coming into the foreftont and taking steps whioh their sisters in the cities are taking at present.
Objeotion may be taken to this pmposal, but I may point out that even to
this day rutel women have so many things to teach to urban sisters of theirs.

Next, I wish to take up ths oase of distribution of general seats in the
Ambala division. fhe rural seats that have beon allotted to us in the
Punjab are at present 26 out of 34. The matter was fully discussed in a
note to the Government by Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram which is
annexed at page 16 of the proceedings of the Provinoial Franohise Com:nittee
Report. In this Chaudhri Sahib fully clears the poirrt that the distribution of those seats to rural areas is not justified, but is against the interests
of rural people. The rural seats should have boen 28 or more. Ihis question
is rather important when rve consider that the women's seat has been given
to urban areas. The urban areas will no doubt capture so many other seats
and fairplay requires that the number of seats allotted to rural areas should.
bo inoreased. fhen, comes the case of looal distribution in the Ambala
division. The Government has been pleased to say in another note on delimitation of seats at page 13 that the Ambala division will get 11 seats but
whon distributing them they distribute 10 seats and the one seat which is
'extra is given to tho Hissar district. It, seems Nawab Sahib does not agree
to what I sey so I may read the noteAs in the case of Muhammadans,

it will

if

wB distribute

the

be necessary to split up'the dretricts of

ll

seots according

the

to

populaft,is1

divieion and-sepaiti taheils

from thoir districts and group them with other districtB. This yrill, however,
be opon to gerious objection. I would, therefore, give tho extra sea,t to llissar
digtrict with a population of 434,992.

Khan Bohadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: On population basis Ambala
division is entitled to 10 seats.

,.
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Kanwar.Mamrai Sinsh Chohan : In spite of '"the intorruption by
I think I am still right. I shall rcad thie note in full-

Nawab Sahib,

Tho case of the Ambala division general populotion ig sinilr.r to thet of the Uuhaumadons of this diriaion. Tiking dfutiicts individually, the division will get lO

.

seats as

below-

Ilisssr

o

Rohtok

3

Gurgaon
Ke,rnal

2

Ambala and Simla
While takiug as a whole

q

I

it

is entitled to

ll

seats,

its totalrural population being

1,977,529.

The matter is clear, that is, the Ambala division taken as a whole. should

get 11

seats but, rvhile distributing them individually among the
districts the ten districts will get 10 seats and one extra seat is given to the
Ilissar district. I take exception to this. The Government should also
remember the fact that the depressed classes in the. Ambala division get
4 seats out of the 8 seats reserrred for them and the Hissar district fortunately gets one seat. But in Ambala where there are 10,000 voters of the
depressed classes and perhaps ovetr more, all of them are given only one
seat. Had this fact been taken into aonsidoration, the caEo of the Ambala
tlistriot would have been better than that of llissar. Specific attention
was d,ra,wn to this in tho note of Rao Bahadur Chautlhri Chhotu Bam to
whioh I have just referred, but I do not know how it escaped the notico of
Government

Having given the general ayerage of the seats allotted to ihe Hindus in
the rural areas as ore seat f.ot 174,790 of the population, Govornment have
given two seats to Hissar. Deducting double tho figure given as a,Yorege

&om the population of that district, the differonce is only 85,412. ltey
have given three seats to Rohtak and ileducting thrice the figure taken as
the average from the population of that district the tlifference is 6,448. Iwo
seats harre heen given to Gugaon rlistriot antl ilotlucting tlouble tho average
foom the population of that district the difforence is 18,648. Now take the
case of Karnal, Ambala and Simla together. Two seats have been give:r to
these three districts and deducti"g twice the arrorage from the total population of these districts, the difrerenco is as muoh as 119,131. If wo take this
faet into consideration the extra seat which has heen given to the Hissar
ilistrict should in justice h4ve been giren to Ambala-cuat-Karnal and
Simla. In population llissar district exceed.s the Karnal district only by
2,000.

Government have said that they do not want to split the districts but
submit that this is not the only instance in which Government have been
asked to split them. Government have themselves divided the districts and
split even tahsils and thanas even in the case of Hindus, Muslips and Sikhs.
Why shoultl they refoain from grouping threo districts fux one unit and giving
that group four seats ? My argument is fortified by the fact that a part of
Ka,rnal district once fomed part of -A.mbala. When the British came to tho
Punjab, the tahsil of lfhanesar was part of Ambala and not a part of Karnal.
ft was named,Pippili at that time. A portion of the Karnal tlistrict ryhiohonoe lolmed part of Ambala may for the prupose of eleotion and no other
purposo be taken as part of Ambala again, and Ambala, Simla and tahsil

I

'
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llrnrj Singh Chohu.]
thanesar may bi given auother se*t. I wish to point out :,-t this stage that
the oonulation of [he rest bf Karnal tlistrict if we excludo fhanesar, exceeds
the ivLrage populetio! taken as the basis multiplied by two. - S-o it will not
be tloing Injirsiice to anybody it fhanesar tahsil is separated from Karnal
and attiched to Ambala and Simla districts and the group given another
[Kenwrr

seat.

The case of Ambala aan be viewed sympatheticallf in another rospe,ct
too. when we have found the everage for a tahsil or part of a tahsil or a
tlistrict or combination of tahsils, every district or even a tahsil rvhich exceeds
the averago is entitled to a seat. Why not Ambala stand by itself as a tahsil'
iI nothin{botter oan be done and why should Simla be combined rvith it to
its tlisadiantage ? If Governmeart cannot oombine Simla with any other
,a,rea, then Ambala district is rightly entitled to somo advantage,

Uy honourable friend wants me to say a few words about the dopressed
classes. I havo leod the note of Lala Mukand Lal Puri that some classes
in my district haye not been inclqded among the depressed .classes. One
poiniis that owing to the shuild,himolementof the Arya Samajists, a person
iho is purified aals himsell a mnhashnya and no longer wants to call himself
by the-same nams &s his erStwhile brethren. Such persons have escapod
tie notioe of Govetnment and I hope Government will consider that aspect
them the same advantages rvhich it has given
of the oase and, give
-Again the class of kabirpanthis have been excludetl and
to their hrethron.
they have a right to be included among _the dgpressed classes. 'Ihis is all
thai I want to iay with regard to the Ambala district.

Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave (Non.official, nominatod): I am only eoncerned
with the soction of this Report that has to do with my poople. I have a task
to-day which is neither ploasant nor easy of acqorypl-ishment,_but I shoukl
be untrue both to my people and to my ideals if I shirkc.d it. The t'n'o seats
held respectively by the honourable member who sits with the Unionist
Party aud myge|f have both been recorded as representing the European
and Anglo-Inhian communitios in this council, and this is why only one of
uB was ihosen to bo on the Franohise Cornmi'ttee. But we have dono with
eppoa,ranees now and. have come rlefinitely to the pa4Fg of the 'rvays. In
th6 qew Council under the reformed constitution the White Paper first, and
now the Joint Committee's Report say that there will be a separate European
seat and a separate Anglo-Indian seat. The Joint Committee's Report
also gives a seat in the Assembly to a_non'domieiled European from the
punj;b but there is nono for an Anglo-Indian from this Province. I have
cerdin critioism to make oi the paragraphs relating to European and A4glo'
Indian eleotorates in the Punjab Franchise Report and to the note appende{
thereto. I should like to begin my argumont by quoting from a leading
article in an issue of the Cioil anil, Mil,itnry Gaaette, for this introduces my
subieot moro ofreotivelv than I oould myself possibly. Ths Ciai,l and' A{ik.
tary Goeenc although it emphasires the definition of the Punjab Franohise
Be[ott which contains the words " regarilltts oJ dominih'_' "111.. the census
finnires " most funtastic," and it alsoirys " eny one of thoslightestqixed
bfood now for eleetion plrlpogos must bo regarded as an Anglo-Indian aqd

ti: ,

ti : ..,
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ke ilefinilion i,s d,hered, io, this will ilo much to swell the la,nks of that com'
.aqaify which in the past has been denied the support of many of its mori)
opulont brethren, who have claimed to be strictly European. A strangor
-1s6rrt[ qf a well conducted oengus probably nevsr has been r ecorded ;
for one has only to look around the Railway Colonies alone to realise
thqt the ,{nglo-Indian population is far and away bigger than that
-of the European." It is to the words'regard,less oJ ilominiln 'that we object
and the census figures that we protest are absolutely inoorteat. fhese
fgures should be as the Cioil anil, Milik$A Gazette has suggested the other
way round (not quite-for soldiers have been included on the European list)
.qnd for the words " regard,less oJ ilomi,cile " we w&nt, substituted the words
." rwt ilom,iti,lnd in Ind,ia."
Now Iet me explain the compositiou of the Anglo-Indian and domioile
European communitv. Ordinarily in marriages between people of tlifferent
nationalities the children take the nationality of the father (as the children
of |ndians do when they marry Europe,an women). But when the marriage
ls between a woman of the East and a man of the West the case is differently
dealt rvith by the Gods of Western Societ5, to-day. The children of such a
marriage are reputliated by the raoe to wliich the man belongs and must be
specifically labelled antl the man himself is outcast. It was not always so,

"i,t

.as history records, and the following extract from the rvritings of an English-

uan will show:-

(l) Iu early John

.,

'

.

Company days inter-marriage was encouraged and the children
wer6 accepted ae Eritiil aid the sons givei covenanted eilployment both civil
and military, In those doys when they-were treated as peoplo of our stook they
showed the best qualities 6f that stocE and Anglo-Indian naqes ehiue 4 qor'
ably in the story of the Britigh in India. I feel shaqo eve,ry time I atond in
the Residency dt Luoknow and look at the ruins of that advanced pest (oYer
against the f,eart of tho bitter fight'tig, confronting the haunt of "Bpb the
Nailen ") which fifty boys of La Martiniere held throughout the seige. No boya
in the world's history ever did a more gallant job.
(2) By o process of the most shamelul neglect aud octive coutempt it h.as been re;
duced to its weak and dependeat condition and out of wookness epring bitter;
n€ss and &n acbing wretoEedness of mind. It might have been o bridge botvoen
the two reces now ao estranged; instead, it has become & sour@ of erqs;
peration to both. In old dai-s ii rendered verv gre&t service to the British
R"i; and many honoured nados in our Indian hiitriry show whet vigow of vilt
ond intollect,Eurssiane have possessed. Nor rvas its gift tq the ladba,oommunity less in such persona,lities as Derozio's. Yot, to-day thp Eumsian po!-rmunity is regarded by Indions with a hatred which is ra,roly felt by them f91

the British; and *-ith the British they carry in the etigmq of 'nativo bho.4'
qnjqs] as it is crushing. .-. . .:.! . ._..... .thglt lpydty.l
-and
ji;;,:ll.:::Y:Y.*"*;'#J"l"j:ri?*IH:.X#r#n:

a disability as cruel

-

;i;;;;;
free
of our worldwide Commonwea,lth. As reco4tly as tho Omqt {pr
races

thuy gav.eabundantproof that they can take their placo with "thesteadfast
&mong spear€ " as resolutely ae any Britisher of ue all,

Antl so the years brought changes and among other things the adveqt
.,of European women in latger numbers than ever before qnd a taboo W.fts
put upon my people and the term Eurasian oame to be applied in coptompt
bnd derision. The taboo has been succinctly expressed by an English wo,mfrtr

.writer':Iheir vory eristence is rn iniquity end wo will not hove the impropriety flountod
before our eyer. We vill subscribe to hospitole where their wq4en qoy lip
i
a,n{ orphonages where their ohildren may be brought up; but thoy must ac..
quicrco ia orolusioa eod rork ouG thelr own ealvotion. ,
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fhus a people grew up undor this terrible shadow. They married mostly
a,mongst themselves but as their women often possessed both bharm and
beauty Europeans many times married into this community and many
Eurasian men sought and found European women willing to marry them.
The blood of this communitv rvas therefore re-inforced a51ain and again
with European blood. Economic considerations kept certain European
families in India, but by remaining here they also lost caste and came to
share in a slightly lesser degree in the taboo-' the country born.' These
people were educated in our schools shared our lives and occupations and
our ver)' homes. ilhis \\,as the true domiciled community. Into tlris
oommunity have gone over antl over again--men by identifieation and women
b1, marriage ancl aice tcrso-the " fair Anglo-Indians " rl,ho rvere not
rich enough to get thernselves and their children out of this country, driven
br- the ever present fear of the taboo till the domiciled European community became so intimatelJr connected nith the Anglo-Indian community
that it is practically one community. So powerful rvaq the fea,r of the taboo
that when ve pinched and scrapped and sent our sons to England for
education, they often cut their parents ancl their brothers and sisters on their

return to India, or only communicated rvith them bv stealth.
In both church and state rvere men rvithout, vision or negligent, of their
duty, who have their own share of responsibilit;, for our present plight ; for
our education has been entirely in the hands of the churches and our
fortunes in the care of the state. Economic considerations, I have been
definitely given to understand, necessitated and excused desertion and iL
cannot be prevented from going on. I clid not think at the time of remind1ng these strange Christians (I am not al.w,ays ready-witted) that it was
Judas who sold their Lord for thirty pieces of silver, but I have thought of
it since and to-day I must speak out or for ever hold my peace.
On the other hand there l'as grorving up in India an Inclian Cliristian
comrnunity as the result of the rvork of European missionaries. Theseconverts were sometime given and sometime assumed European names,
-and
their position was at one time improved by merging into the AngloIndian community. When the Reforms came in, the better cla,ss Indian
Christians were the first to realise that in the Nerv India it would be safer
to be an Indian than an Anglo-Intlian and for once the easy way was tho
right way, so the dresses and topies disappeared and the sari,es anrf turbans
came bach. But through generations a small section of these people had
beeome so thoroughly imbuecl with our traclitions and ideals and had so
_coPpletell lost sight of their origin that their descendants to-day really
believe they are Anglo-Indians. We have been told to drive out these people,
but, can we, who have suffered for our colour, inflict suffering in our turn
on others ? It rvas into this seotion that British soldiers of' before the \Yar'
days went for feminine companionship, and here they many times found
their wives. And that kind of thing happens still. And last but not lea*t

thtlre is a problem of victirrrs of the Mendelian l-.,aw.
The taboo as the quotation I have given you implies imposed heavy
social penalties to which civil and militaiy disabilities were added i so, h*
evitably corruptiou and degeneration set in. Some Eurasians found that
they could bu;r their way out, of the shadow and improve their social position
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for, the proservation of racial integrity becomes a secondary mattei
beside economic considerations with a certain section of the Europeau
world. So. we lost constantly at the top all our prosperoup and well-educat
ed-the class that in every communitl, forms- that comrnunity's voice*
fights its battles and sets its standards.'
'A few voices have ah'aFs been raised against this conduct, voices that
eould only prove unavailing against the piwerful influences of the past.
fhese voices are stronger to-day ancl so rve ask that in this defirrition tbe
words " not ilom,i,ciled in lncl,ia " be substitutecl for the wordr " regarilless
of ilomieile " and the Domicilecl European remain rrith us. It is for: time
we ask-time to teach our peoille the ignominv of compromise. time to teach
them acceptance of their lot-time to teach the true domiciled fluropean
thal rvhile he can lieep all his love for the ' olrl countrv' (rvhieh he rna;r
'never have seen. and ri-hich'ne love as rrell as he) intact. he can and ought,
'to be lo.r'al to the land of his birtL--- time to sholr thenr all that s.hile any
remain under the shadot- of the taboo none mar in honour escape. Eruerson says " there is no escape in all the s-orlds of God but performanceyou must do 1-our rvork before you shall be released"-and our rvork is.
to prove once and for all the utter falsitv of that cruel libel-" the vices
of both races and the virtues of neither." It is not' perpetuating a mistake'
but working out an expiation so that the eves of mankind be opened and
they see that the half-breed and the half-caste all the world over must not be"
treated as something less than man and tleliberatel.v stunted and detormed
by ill-treatment, but allowed to grow to {ull stature and to justify his existence. TIME ! O. TI\[E! to open tlre eves of our people! To prove to
them that life will be enriched in all the things that matter if they will only
be loyal and true. And given time rve shall succeed and shall builcl urp,
a community which will be an asset to India and to Britain.
I was talking to a child sometime ago-a child rho has al'n-ays clisliked
the term Anglo-Indian and declared that she rvould never be one $'hen she
srew up. I told her that in the Southern States of North America rrhito
men had sometimes married Negroes and some of the descendants of
these people who looked like rvhite men of pure descent escaped into the
American nation. But when Negroes rlere massacred and lynchecl and
burned alive some of these .rvhite men with Negro bloocl carne back to fight
for their people. " Didn't thev all coure back ? " She queried. " Nol"
I said, "iorri" ryere afraid." " The cowarcls!" slie fl^ashetl out, and
then for the first time she saw her o\\'n r ay clear anrl for the moment she
quailed and put her head on mr shoulder, but she will grow and learn, and
rf an ordeal comes to her she v'ill uot flinch. The European community
(non-domiciled) must give their British sense of justice hrll play and then
they will see that they must not take any of our pe.ople on to lheir rolls. If
they persist in their determinattion to exploit the census figures and profit^
by_ our weakness a nemesis 'rvill follow their actions as certainlv as night
folloxs day._ They know their definition has not in the past been appliett
!y th"ry with any real fairuess (I arn referring to pure descent on both sides).
rhey kuow-that theJ- cannot rgally appreciate our diffieulties or represieut.
o-ur point-of view in the- Ooulcils or-on tf,re education boards ; but stiong in
tho thought that might is right they have been tr.ving to do away with diiectreprosentation on the Council in this pror-ince for ns, and have prepared
-the19by,

J
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throw their weight on the education boards on the side of those who.would
still keep us in thrall. But we have a final court of appeal in Britain if het
$ons here turn to us a deaf ear.
And now because I have been charged with opportunism, with so muoh
.said, there is one final statement to make and that is. that though rve shall be
'one of the peoples of fndia, ne must remain a separate people for a long
:time to come. An Indian gentleman once said to me, " \Vhy don't you drop
the " Anglo "--it has brought you nothinq but pain. I am of Arab stoek
but I do not call myself an " ,\rabo-Indian." This is lrlY iins\\'er- We
have no illusions aboirt the path rve have to treacl. If the pa,st has been full
'of pain, our troubles have alieady increased and the futur:e is rich rvith potentialities for suffering. We musl, hol'ever, retnain a separate peop]e for a
long time to come. Our culture is different and rve have certain iileals which
may come into conflict rvith those of Nerv India. Ireland furnishes a parallel-.
Foi these we will fight anfl if need be die. For, if thelvarm blood of tropicdl
-climes makes our fulses beat a little {aster. our emotions a little more diffi'cult to control, in our nerves is more than a little of the ,qteel of thoso Northern natures. Not "a disastrous waffiy mixture" (as, above all, a book on
religion for children described racial misture the other day) but a combination that can raise man to heights of courage and sacri{ice unknown to
Inore uniformedipeople! We do not asli to be put to this supreme te-st but,if
it oorne and theie be any real meaning in life, on that day rve shall not be
found wanting. I can only hope that " rvhatever Gods may be " will guard
.and guide all the peoples of this sub-continent 'which is our home till that far,
far distant day dawns rvhen all the races of the earth shall be one nation.
There is no seat in the Assembly for a Punjab Anglo'In'lian but there
is one for a non-domiciled l)uropean according f'o the Joint committee'e
Beport,. We almost lost our seat in this Council wherr the Lothian Com'
miftee eame' You rnust' guard our seat tind tr5r tq secttre for us one in t]re
tro

^Assembl.y. For there n[rit not be " orrly Ruropea,ns and Indians in t'his
Province." You neotl the Anglo-Indian still. his time for usefulness is not
past. " Anrl the stone that the builCers rejeeted " shall be not " the chief
sfone of the corner"-bttt, ground in the mills of Destinl', the cement that,

shall bind the nations together.

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan (Sialkot, n{uhamuradan, Rural) : Sir,
am sure all of us &re velv grateful to our colleagues, Khan Bahaclur Nawab
Muzaffar l(han, and the rnembers of the Provinciai Franchise Committee for
.pll the care ancl labour that they have bestowed upon the task that rl'as entrusted to them, t[e result of which i.q undel discussion to-da"V bv this House.
I shail not detain tbe House very long for the one matter that I desire to
raise in connection wibh. tbis Report. Rut the matter is an important ons
snd I think I am justifibtl in taliing up a few rninutes of the tirne of the
House to draw attention to it.
I n'ish to rlraw attention to the nurnher of seats allotted to Sialkot rural
Muslim constituency. The number proposed originally in the Roport was Sl
This was said to be raised tr.y the Fianchise Committoe to 4. fn paragraph
'13 on page 5, the Franchise Comuritbee in their Report say-The Committce was unanimougly of opiniou thet Amritsar was not entitled to threc
rural seetB &B proposod iithe"' o, the basis of population or otvotirg strcngtb

I
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e9*!. th9ql4
rough fgures oI which were aupplied to the Committee, qld-qPt
to.:Slrttot. That wodd live oDe seot to each tehsll of the Sialkot tliatrict.

6

Norv the population figuree are &s follows:-'

population
Anri"itsau Muslim populal;iorl

Sialkot Muslim

529,598
382,984

llhe original proposal \\-as to give 3 seats to Sialkot and 3 t'o Amritsar,
thUs placing therri on the sa.rne level aud as f have just said the Committee

propdred tblat Amritsar shoultl have I and Sialkot should bave 4.. I sFU
ieoiity admit that ejtber division rvoulrl eau$e a certain a,mount o{ inj_ustipe
pithei to one district or to the qther. Aruritsar on the population- figures
deserves a little qrore than 2, but not quite 3. Sialkot deserves a little more
than I but not quite 4. That being the case my submission is tha.t other
lastors in Ure siluation ma5- be loolied at in ortler to cletermine u-hieh of
these two districts should have ttre odtl seat.

the Franelrise Corrruritbee took into consideration
not only the population ligures.but also the voting

Now the Report of

u.
strengtli and gave that as the main reason for differing
from the origirral Government proposals. Finally the decision of the Govemment like-most of the Gover"".":"t rlecisions is mthless, direct and without
iny kincl of argument. It merely saysi
It is decided to rdhere to the -and
previous decision of Government to allot three ro&t_s tg
i

p.

three soats to Dera Ghazi Khan district rur&l in:
Amritsar district rural
stead of two &ats to eech of theso listrlcts as proposed by t'he oommittoe' '

Ji[,v submission is that Government, I am afraid as eppears fuoru their
Beport, have failed to'1iay any atteltion whatsoever to another important
feotor involverl in the case. That factor is this: I]uder no circumstances
would one have thought that population alone would be the factor wbirfr
vould determine deeision in such lrratte.rs. . The real factor of the situation
is the number of voters uncler the present system as vell as the numhers
that a,re likely to be ou the registers under the new franchiso propisels.
I-rooked at froin this point of vieri' the case for t,he odd seat going to Sialkot
ts very much strongei than it is on the population basis. I understand that
the strength of Musliru voters in the Sialkot district under ttre present system
and oondjtions of franchise is 9,145 and that in Amritsar is 4,727, so that
the number of votgrs in the Sialkot district at present is almost double the
number of voters in Amritsar. But the disparity is likely to be still greater
under the new corrditions. It is espected that in the Amritsar district
Itfuslim voters urrder the nevi franchise condit'ions will be just over 20,000,
the estimate is 20,5?4, but in the Sialkot district they are estimated to be
46,198, considerahly more than double the number of voters in Amrltsar.
On these figares I should have thought that it rvould have stmck eYen 4
very busy e*xecutive Gove.rnment thaithe case was very strongtor allotting
tvhe extra seat ,to Sialkot rather than to Amritsar. I have no grievalrce
ag&iost Amritsar and it is not, a question of hetween Sialkot and Amritser
for any political or geographical reasons, hut it just happens that Amritsar
is the district which will get conriderably more than its share even on the
pgpr{ation bpsis B,ud an unjustifiable excess on the voting strengtfo basis
if things are allowed to stand as they ore propoped, irr the final deaision of
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Govetnment. I therefore venture to draw the attention of the Govern'
ment to this great disparity and I hope that before the proposals are put
in a fina,! shape for the eommission which is finally to deal with these matters
Government wili be pleased to revise their report in this particular respect.

Chaudhri Ro," Sarup (North-West Rohtak. non.Muhammadan'
Rural) (tlrd,u\; Sir, leaviug special t:onstituencies apart, the llindus have
been given 2? runal and 9 urban seats. I{ this allotment had been made
on the populaiion basis the urban Hindus with a population cf 914,000 rrould
have got oul.v 5'7 seats whereas full 29 seats would ha've gorte to mral Hinduri
with a population of no less than -15 lakhs. .\s the poprrlation of the rurat
Hindusls live times t'he population of the urban Hindus the.y ought to have
been atlotted 45 seats if population was the otrl',' basis for the allotment of
seats. But f have not treerr a,l.rle to rinrlerstand hou' the Government arrived
at the strange liqure of 2? in the ease of rural Hindus. Thel' 11ur* clone in:
justice to urlau Hirrclus rvhich they shoukl take the earliest steps to renredy.
The honourable lady member of tliis House, Shrimati Ilekhlvati Jain, is
always hearcl loudly complaining that the Hindu zamindars, and in partisulai Rao Batradur chaudhri chhotu Rarn, are unusua,lly anxious for their
own rights. But this is how the u,ishes of the zamindar Hindus are fulfilled..
She has excelled vetelan Hindu memhers in opposing the demands of Hindu
zamindars and criticising thenr in season and out of season. Now they
have cheated even her by takirrg the women's seats for themselves. Further
I fincl frorrr the studl' of the Franehise Committee Bepcrrt that the Mussal'
ilrans as well as the Sikhs ha't'e been given one seat for every tahsil. But
nowhere has this right, been con(:eded to IIinCus. Ttris could have been
done rvith muclt show of reason for at least one district, that is, the district
of Bohtali, Although the Franctrise Committee mad-e a unanimous reeommenrlation that three instead of four seats should be given to the Rohtak
district, their recommendatiorr does not seem to ltave fountl favour with
the Oovernment. I hope Chautthri Chhotu I{am will press this matter on
the attention of the Government. He should make it clear to the Govern-.
ment that they have shov-n undue favour to urban Hiflrlus bv allotting
I seats to them rvherea-o the5r deserved to get only 6. I{e should assimilate
the tactics of the urbari Hindus who move slov'lv anrt stealthily, without
making much noise. I iliink he will succeecl that way. The grievanr:es o{'
the rural Hindus a,re great an,l many but ttrey have alwa;gs eseaped the notice
of the Government. We have no sympattries of our countrymen too. The
Mt.ss*lntans thinlt we are Elindus. The Hintlu. consitler us zamindars.'
U,aughter\.

:

But rvhat are You actualll'?
Chaudhri Ram Sarup : \\re are everything. But in the eyes of the'
honourahle qrember rve are nothing. But the time is coming when the'
oycs of honrjurable mombers will open and the_y will-hnow hebter. I shall,
again point out to the Goverrrnrent the anomalv of giyilS awaS' 9 seats to.a;
commirnity nhich deserves only 5'7 ancl ignoring the rights of rural llindus
by giving them 2? seats while they cleserve 29. 'I have not been able to:

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

;
understand how the Governnrent have arrived at this decisiorr.
docu';
Mian Nurullah firyallpur South, Muhammadari, Rura[): The
ment before us to-day is a ve.r-v important one'heoause the constituencies

fraruerl under this report are going to last for a number of years. It is, there.
lore, the iluty of every one of us to studyit minutely, but always irnpartially.
Several great questions arise orrt of this Report. But the one question that
drikes me is, as pointed out by my honourable friend, Chaudhri Zafrullr
Khan, whether t'he con,stituencies should have been formed on the populatioa, basis or on the. voting strenqth. It looks as if the population basis
has been given preference. I do not fincl the voting strength figures giveu
iu the columns along with the population figures. Personally I think the
population basis should not be taken as the basis for forming constituencies,
but the voting strength should be the basis on which these oonstitdenaies
should be formed. Mv reason is very simple. Adult franchise is likoly
to come after a numher of yearls. Even then n'e rvould not be nearer the

population.

I

might ask from the Honourable Member in charge what

peroentage adult franchise is going to forrn as.compared with population.
Supposing it is 30 per eent. Then. when we adopt adult franohise the total
nurrber of voters will form 30 out of 100 of the population ? (Intemupti,on),
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan corrects me and says it is 95 per cent. to be very
exaot. According to this X'ranchise Committee's Report and the franchise that
is being given to uB we are likely to enfranohise between 10 to 14 per cent. of
the population. This is much nearer to 25 per cent. than the population.

.

(Interrupti,on)- [']ven that does not take away the foroe of my aigurrent.
it is 45 includirg wome.n, even thon 14 per oent. is nearer to 4E than
45 is to 100. So, we will never reach the population. Therefore, the basis that
rhould be adopt'ed, even taking it for granted that adult franohise will be intro.
ducedafter a few years, should bethe yoting strength. Ifthatbasis is adopted, then, certainly \Yestena Punjab will geL something more than the Eastern
Punjob and the tlivision of Multan is likely to get about 30 seats instead of
98 seats now given. On the same basis, coming to my own district of Lyallpur which pays aborrt one-fif{l of the total revenues of the provirrce, ther:e
the voting strength is much more proprrrtionately than the population.
Compale, for instauee_, the figures for the Lregislative Assembly. TIre voting
strength fcr the Legislative Assembly in the Lyallpur district is 8,180 ai
oompared.with the total nuruber of 12,100 lor the four districts of Sialhot,
Gujranwala, Sheikhupura anil I:yallpur which form the whole constituency.
That means that Lyallpur has gct trvo-thirds of voters of the rvhole constituency. -In the Courrcil the case is going t.o be clifferent. 'laking the voting
strength of Ly_allpur as it is likelv to be un,{er the new franchise, r can easil.i
say that we deserve more than one-third of the number of seats that aie
allotted for these four districts. But we are getting much less than our due
share. Therefore, r urge that voting strength should be taken as the basis.
If that cannot be done, then the mean betwoen the voting strenqth an{ the
total population should at least be the basis.
Supposing

r next come to tho distribution of: seats accordins to tahsils. IVhere
the number of seats in a district is the :same as the number of tahsils no
diffieulty arises ; but whcre the number of tahsils is not the same as the
number of sea+"s difficulty does arise. Probably the matter was referred to
deputy commissioners and otbers as to how to divide the district into that
number of constituencies. Previously in the district of Jhang we had.three
tahsils and threq constituencies, one for each tahsil. But now n.e find. in
.the.further list that the disparity of population has been removed and flre

'
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if the local people of that tlistricbi
iffiil'i,;;;';;;" broken. I t'onder:
that we oanntlb have the best of:
is
ttue
i,t,
were consulte4.
""i\;;;annotn"t-ceri"i"fy
.stick to tatsils and also hare the populatiorr percentage
bj;.
in one distriat
ennal. But what I want to la.v hefore the House is that if
I
it.to.others?
carrlr
not
rvhv
given,
iru"r,
Iiir'iir#"rti-iir*t*""i L*
while

r"t- i"r s11sriha1 .go! a population.of.le7,000
;;;;il-;"Itnri to por."'tt
aecorcliig to t!!i Report qop*".tigl of 1'17'000'

3Jaranwala is eaid
19?'00O for llloba Tek ,'!ingh' I arn
I challenge tt e corr"eirre*s of the figure of
at Ieast 206,000. (lnte*upt'i,txt'1,
oositive that it tu. goi-, i.-,pulation
Jir"t. and not others' I leave it to others to take

ilt"li;J;;t"il\,i};i*
Tek singh which hap
uo the cia,se of otn", ;iri#*t.. I lind that in Toba
three disbrought
been
has
area.
b[*;;*h - *l-ai,.irio. u targ" This was br-ought in .from
before the last

tricts. one is r*o* rvro"iao"r"ry.
41 r'illa*ls.rvas taken {roru tho
eensus. Later an ,t.u-"o"ii*ting of about
This was after the last
Multan cristrict- u"a "it".rr*.r to'Toba Tek singh.
thc
io
iropulation of Toba Tek Sirrgh'
;ffit;;d;;i. it * ri". gt.*try atldeclis being.T'"1,
six acres'
l'*i"t'ise
the fact
T^::-T:lLof
The
alone'
populatio,
tenant
arno-ng-.t-he
tot"t*
i6-,ObO
we will have at f"*.t
the
Thus
000.
240
total nr-rpulation of r"i,,* t"r. singh is-likely to -reach become very great,
will
Jara,wala
anil
t"t, Tek Singii
ffi;J#il*"L"
singh' a popula--;;;"I;ti'; of"147,000 antl roba Tek
i;r"r-1f;'*";;;*"f*b
with an are*
Jhang
from
added
were
viltlggs
irrore
il*'"i ZO,OOO,
being rapitlly
is
Tahsil
Toba
m" ora-*rhr of hrmahal.in
of 7.(x)0 acres.
"'i;ril;rirg
tw'
one
not
get
should
Tota
faots
Jl th".*

C;fi;;s

it'"i

,a#r"a.

seats.

fn any case the disparitv in

'ut
I

population can tre easily removerl'

cet

ixif '::#3i1mr;**ln:H"'3#i:1Ti*,'H',.r;,-itr';'l;.,jl'#
area from
and
15,000 souls
ltu*
;;ffi'ffi;;J-rd'T;;ou-'xr*uriu with be
taken off from Toba and added
shqr]d
1;p00;;"[
about
Multan with
its growing population
to Samunilri. Toba .al' bn left, with one seat withthe chaks trr-'m Jhanc'
anrl
piace)
gt*i"--*arket
i" ilir-tl"L area (a "#
ffr" ."?". t"e contiguous ana wil result as follows : 198't)00
Toba'
'.
182'000
Samundri
175'000
Jaranwala
170'000
IrYallPut

rtconectitwouldbeafairdistribution.Thiswillbeallrighttosorrie

But r think that if voting strength
extent if we were to *tio[1o population. ,
seats at least' I am astonished
tvo
is eonsidererl fryrffp"t tlo;; S"'anothT
onk tahsils
tt e tut,ire tiiti of constituencies given to us not

to fintl that in

sub-clivision is made.

but a further
have been split to poi; Jruoo ",ruu*
been excludecl or included'
zails
\ave
;;en
fi#;h't
In certain cases I
find this in lour or five cases'

I

Inowcometowomenconstituenoies.Ifrndthatt}researespecial
Act women
tU""tio'", I would request t'hat in bhe nerv
If possible ,
like.
they
any.oonstituency
"ooritlJo"i.t.shoulil have a rigrrt oisianding lgm
province
the
of
towns
headquarter
birt'i.r'
tilffii1r,|

r';r#;-."sg;i;

'
should be allowed
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That will remove the obieution uut

fo.rn'ard-by the honourablo member who moved this motion,
singh chohan, because othem,ise it is onlv a few tlistricts that
geilG
benefit. , so let all the districts have some say in
rt ca, te'uased o, the,
basis of la'ndholders c,nstituenr:ies if you like. Then r

Kr;;.;il;J;;
*ill
it.
il l t;;i tt; *o"icipalities of Bagbanpura ancl Bhogiwar in men's si<le have d; ;;d"d ^;
the urb*n areas, r'hile on the women's side they have been exclutled.
I request that they may be brought into the Lahore area.

-a.not!q point r would like to mention is the ]andholders' congtituencies.
-"t", attempt
!o gr.'9 one seat according to the Act to the generar,';;;;1il, ""sikrrs ariit
2 to the Mustims. I find that no clear majoiity il-'dr; ;
ilT;;, t*;
rf two groups combine they can defeat the"thirsl. r'tut,tooia
so.
rr,o.p"l attempt is macle. therr with a litile change i" tn"-"r*nernotofbe
votes
II
the obJect can be achieved. r-f you rike r can phde my arnendme,t
on the
table, so that the constituenci.* ,r, dividetl iito g";p.-r.,iirr.
soats of
the Muslims go to the- Musrims, the sikhs to the sikhs and
the rrindus to
the l{indus givlng each of them a clear majority ouu, ull-oth"*
lne drfference rn one ease between lruslims and
aud when
-sikhs is onl.y 2E "o.-il;the voters' Iists are actually preparerl the rlifferenc;;ghi;{,ir-dle
just the revorse. Next the reference made 6y chaudhri dor'n to
39-thing or
zafrulla
very striking. In one case there are 52g,00d and in .the other
5lr^t:r
382,000 souls and one seat more is allotted to Arnritsar rather
tr,u" iblsiuil"i
on the basis of voting strength siarkot deserves that seat and iir,r"
tl"^gpl^o^gy further and coipare Amritsar \rith Ltairp"" *itr,
""oi
an addition
of 316,000 voters, only one eitra seat is give,. That is still more
trnfair to.
gsa,oo0 and
I,.y".[py:.
To po.t it more clearly the pofrulation
that of Lyallpur 698,000. The differen'c"'i* 814,000,
"f b,,tlh;;i.
There are 8,741 voters antl the x'ranchise committee Reprrt

drir;;";

a differenee

of only one extra seat. That arso strengthens ;i
Gil-aigument.
Another tfinq r want to point out--r may be wrong and
wourd like to
,be corrected-is
that.while counting the number nt .o"fiit""""i"s in stateon,pagg VI of the Franchise Commirtu"', n"po.i,--l nrra tU*t
*:i1,9rloshrarpur has two fo-r poputation of 909,000. Number g-is
given, then
3
one seat is missing and No.
s ;s given to Juilundur. $r" n*u"
got
7E rural
';;"
constituencies a,d g urban. Bui one constituenc.
#;;t
given *
number.
.(.Khon Bahad,ur_Noa0g,b lltza.ffar lihrni d**;;;
Hoshiarpur together conre under -\o.'7). Mv rast poi.t is ttrat alt
tnis requires a
reconsideration on the basis of electoral strength an,:l
on
the
'b.
lation. The new Government of rndia nil iJnot, g"i"g- t, ilasis ;1-t pr:
;ssed before
tlerefore, request the llonour*Ut""ltu-U"=r- i,, charge
ll"":::r",f:t:I.^
_Ilro reconsrder the whole matter on the basis of voting strength.
: . Iihg Bahadur Mign Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non-official, nominated) (lt_rdu): Sir, I had. thought th;il; ;i*";-il; 'th_'dil#'ri"il;
Provincial Franchise committee tio"u".rt tu members woulcl
restrict their
remarks only_to matters of principle and woultl leave
the ,i"tr1, to be worked
out try the Reforms l-)epsri,ment', but some of
t o"o"r4iiu f.i"oa* n""u
considered it fit to interfbre in mattors of interqal-l
disiribution of seats within
a district which coulrl have been u,ore usefoily aearr- *ilrr-Ly *o"u
petent and.impartiar agency, the Ee{orrns oep"nrtme"t
of-ir,, b"";ab "oro_
Gorernment' r, on m.v part. would try to confind *t-;*il
r"r"" t, rnatters
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of principle. The question of deUrniting the eonstituencies n,ithin a clistrict
ban be decided more efficientll. bv the provincial Government in eonsultation
with local district authorities. I ani la.ying emphasis on tbis point because
,it is possible tha,t in vierv of our indiviclurtl interests n'e may not be able to
give due consideration to the contlicting interests and it might he said that
we have triecl to take advantage of our position and that out: proposals are
not impartial and are apt to effeet etlversel.l, the interest's of others.
My friend from liyallpur has trken ohjectir:n to the delimitation of
congtituencies in iris district on tahsil ba,sis. He has said that as the numerical
strength of popula,tion in each tahsil of his clistriet varies it toukl be betten
to take awav a portion from orre tahsil and acld it ''o the ottrer to remove the
dispariiy in t,he> nunierical strength of the populatior-r. I wguld like to point
out in this respect that if this principle is adhered to it rvill entail a great
hardship to the population of that area lvhich will be added to the other
.ta,hsil because they 'n-ill rema,in in a hopeless minorit,,y and it will not be
possible for a resi,lent of that, area, to be elected as agaiust one who beiongs
to the other tahsil rrhich rvill have an overn'heluring nrajority. It will,
moreovel", be more convenienh to have tahsils as a unil,, beearlseit is a botter
arlrr,inistrative ancl geographieal division.

Mian Nurullah

:

Why is

it

then that, some police stations antl even

zails have been taken al'ay from one tahsil antl adde,:l to another in certa'in
cases ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AhEad Gurmani : \s far as I can
understand, it is dcjue only in certain special cases rvhere sectional and
clanish interests of the people of a particular area were more identical to
the populatiou of the other bahsil than that, of their own. tr'or instance,
there is a police station in one tahsil in which there is preponderance of
Arain population and it happens to he situated in a tahsil which has very
.little or no r\rain population in its other portions, and there is more popuIation of their clan in the neighbouring tahsil. In srrch a case it would be
.a,Jvantageous to include ttrat area to the other tahsil vhere there is more
population of sirnila,r clan and thev tiar.e rlore in c()mmon rvith each other.
In sur:h sl.reciai eases it ma5- be useful to malie these chauges liut not as ir,
general rule.

It has been suggesterl tha,t the constituencies should be delimited on
the hasis of voting strength rather than on the liasis of population. I am
,opposed to this principle for various reasons. Our ultimate goa,l is atlult
franchise arrd this is a first step towards that goal' All the political parties
are unanimous in the view that we should introduce adult franchise as soon
as we can ove corne administrative difficulties in tha,t connection and if we
adhere to that principle it is only right that we should forrn our constitu'encies on populatlon basis so that vhen it is possible to introduce adult
franchise we may rrot have to start with the formation of constitueucies
again. \foreover, the member who represents a constituency has not only
to look after the interests of the voters but he is expected to protect the
interests of the entire population of that area, and he has, therefore, to keep
himself irr touch with the generel population of the constituency. On
tbis consideration also, it is desirable that the constituencies should be

t
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delimitetl ou populabion basis. lpart from tbat there are practical difiiat,
r*Gh,
_present in formiag constiiuencies on the basis of
bceauge the existing voters' Iists cannot be taken as a correei
"oii"g basis-for
cplculatin-g qualifications. The existing franchise materially cliffers fronr
that,whioh has beln proposed in the whii'e
laper scheme and tfie .Toint parfiamgntTy Select ComTiltuq. Report. Undei
the existing system pur*brro
enjoying property qualifications- are c,nly enfranchisecl nit unaer tie new
proposals t'he rigtrt of vobe vill be extended to tenants, haisiyat ta*-pay"rr,
and-persons with educational quarifications of the primary' stanaai.a. ri
would, therefore, be impossible io estimate correctly'the number cf futute
voters unless statisties are gathered. It cannot be denied that collection of
this material will entail enoimous labour and erpense
definitely apprgJe! of.the franchise proposars it'will be
""[r-io i;;;;;;
""dfutile
proceecl'in
this matter. under these ciroumstances there coulcl have been no other
basis to.-work upon exeept population basis. I might
poi"t out that
there. will be very little differeuce, if at alr, be*,w&n th;
"r.o
and the
population strengJth of. the
At present the eolony";;i"g
distlicts hr,ve
-district.
ia,rger,voting strength than the other rristricts, but by the uolr"".nir"*ent
of
tenants. this disparity will almost d.is-appear. The reason of there being
moie
vole.rs in
-colony districts is that th6re is a large majo.ity oi p"ur*r,"t proprietors there,
and an owner of six acres of laird g"ir.roiry p*ys sufficient
amount of land re.nenue to enable him to becorne a"voter. " ihe number ot
voters is less in non-colon-y districts because thore the number ;G.;;;;
groprietors"ig cs*paratively less and the big landhofers-are in a ma;ority.
Il-y the enfranchisement of tonants there will be great inarease in the number
oJ voters in the non-colony districts while therZ ;li b;
;;ilcally no ini" 11" vo!1n8 r!"g"gt+ in colony districts where tUe p-easa"i
proprietor
:r,::::
alr€ady enJo-v. the right of vote. Before I resume m.y seat r f6el mvself
c.alled upon to cxpress my ap_pryciation of the work ,.i'.i.ait"t1v6;
hy
the members of crur provincial Franchise Com,nittee. 1;;;;';*
voieing
tl_"-f*lilg* of tbe House when-r .say that the high sense-ii responsibility
yrl-yh,r:h lhey have performed their duties deseive o; ,i";;"'gratitude.
I Tth to pay a special tribute to Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafrir Khan,
Reforms commissioner, for- his untiring labour, nigu .t""d"id-"[ efificiency
g,nd sqge$.and_great, sense of duty. It ias due to ni-s taci, no";rty ,;d-_;;;
impartiality that almost ail t[e conrlicting irt**i- -;;;; "been satisfied
by hrs proposals and his scheme has earned irniversar approval ancl adnfration.. r sincerely congratulate him on the successful termination
of his
great and important task. ft is a great pit.y that he- i;-;iri;g
shortr.r.
our regretr are increased when we hrrd ttat ne is reaving the dcpartment
at a time when his services are most needed. r, t ir*u""r.iror" trrut he wilt
not desert us and that he will long be associated *itu
*"t *idi, uri. 0ount:il,
and that we shall oontinue to cler]ve urore trenefit. trlir;ip;-n*i.ri"rrru
"u.r.i
culties

statesmanship.

chaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala clivision, North-East, Muhamp**.u",Rural):..I jost want to sa.v L f".ol*ord. auoui tnis neport. classincauon or constrtueacies has been made on rhe basis
of poputaiiou
r,h,is
in spite of the fact that adurt franchise has ue"o uctoati/hr"ira. and
There is
no prospect of adult franchise teing.aocorded in the
Basing of
electiou on populetion strength is iusolot"tv *.o.rg ""*it"t"iL
it *iii
stand
""-J

"ever

o

t/
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lChaudbri Allah Dad Khan.l
Ihe tost when actual figures of votiug strength are obtainefl. In the new
eonstitution we shall have a voting strength of rural areas based on Rs. 5,
m the m&ximum amount of land revenue and if a list is earefully made, thon
the wide difrerence, the vory wide difference in the voting strength of eaoh
oity and village in the tlistricts will be obvious. Therefore this list to all
intents and purposes is not at all one which will stand when the actual
figures are obtained and it is good that the members are now pointing out,
its rlefects. These defects pointed out by members antl their remarks will
remain on record and judg:nent will be based on these. It is a mistake to
suppose that these constituencies are final a-rrangement and it seems to me
thai some of the members are discussing the Report on that assumption.
But that assumption is totally wrong. Taking the actual facts, I take strong
exception to one thing in this Report. The qualification for describing a
cons-tituency rural or urban is bad. Previously there used to be a limit of
ten thousand souls for d,rbbing a constituency as urban and now it has been
reduced to 7,500 and the result is very ridiculous. I rvill point out to you
just from my own division a few strange things. According to this qualihcation Shahabail which is a village for all intents and purposes and for all
practical purposes, has boon included in the urban areas. If you go to
Shah*bad, you will find that it is a village but if you look at the franchise
report you will find that it is a town. This reminds me of the artist who
could not distinguish between a picture of a house or & m&n. Similarly, if
you look at this constituenoy list-you will be compelled to think as I do.
-A"afu
I oan point out a village in the X'erozepore district called Nathana
*ticn has a population of 20,000 souls but it is still a village. I believe it is
the largest village in the world. Will you class it, as a village or a town ?
This olissification is therefore absolutely wrong and the results are that
,0&ahabad, Sadhaura and Kharar whioh are at present rural areas will in
{utare be towns. Instead of making any advance towards the real charactei
whioh they possess, they have lost all hopes of having their own representa,tives in the Council or the Assembly of the future. If r-ou link up Shahabad
vrith the town of Ambala, do you think that anv Iran u'ill ever lte returned
from Shahabad in the face of all the overwhelrning voters in the torvn of
-A.mbala ? The result 'will be that -qhahabad rvill get no re&l repuesentative
in tlre L'lorrnoil. For these purposes this point requires ver-,* ca;:eful consirler
ation. All those villages which were included in rural areas before are not
rambitious of becoming towns and losing ail htpes of representation by their
own men. Similarly in the Sialkot district the two Daskas have been ineluded in Sialkot. Do you expect that anv rrran fronr these Daskas has a
chance of being returned to the Councils in the face of the large number of
voters froui Sialkot? These people will ie left nowhere. Thisilpoint has
been evidently overlooked by the l'ranchise Comndtt,ee. lnstead of
retlucing tho nurnber they should have increased the population strength for
including a village in urban areas. On the other hand they have reducocl
it and the result is what I have explained. I trust Nawab Sahib who is
here will note this point and 'rvill aot ieave these people to their fate. They
will otherwise ha,ve to saY-

p.r**$t
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If the franchise is estended these people should not be deprived of the chance
of having their representatives in the Corrncil and Assembly. Similarll'
rn;* fnend touched that, point liy mentioning Raghbanpu and Bhogit-al
whieh have been linkecl up. Do you expect that any mara from Baghbanpura
ean corne to the Council ? Wh.1. should 3'ou link these towns together ?
They are villages separate from each other and each village should be considered on its own merits. This is for the purpose of returning members to
the Council and not for an5r municipal purpose. The link is there fov the
levv of o<ltroi or things of that type, but not for the purpose of having re'
presentatives in the Council. Similarly the trvo l)askas should rrot be
linked up. 'J'tris remark applies to other places also which have heen un'
{ortunate in tire matter of being linketl up together. Then there is anothet
thing. Ambala, if y<,ru looh up at the constittrencies, willl have two seats.
But Ludhiana has lieen linked up with it. Norv if these constituencies are
oulS' pro'r.isiona,l and based on the approximate strength of voting or: poPulation, then, r,l"lt5, should you not give representatives to the urban town of
Ambala ? You rvill still finrl that it ha,s ireen linked up with Ludhiana,.
It appeard to me tlrat the effect rvill he that onl'r men.from Ludhiana rvill
he returneil and Ambala division rvill be in the unhappy position of havirrg
no representative from urban areas. Trudhiana has an ovorwhelming numher
of voters, but if these few towns from the Amhala district are taketr av'&.\'
from that district the efrect'will naturally be that thel'will have no representatives. I agree that that is not the intention but that will be tho effect of
'this arrangeurent. I therefore urge that Ambala Division should be allowed
'two seats. (I{han Bahadur Natoab lVluzaffar Khan : What is the population
of Ambala tlivision ?) I say the population basis is absolutel.y rubbish.
There ought, to be due consideration given to the voting strength and I aur
not for the population basis at all. Is it not, going over the head of the Fran'
ohise Committee over whieh that renou'ned Lrord, frord l-rothian, presided,
to construct the constituencies on the population basis as if we were a,ll given
adult franohise ?

In my opinion this is not the time to delimit constitueneies. It u'ould
not take muoir time to delimit them once the constitution is settled. It is not
a diffcult ruatter and it eould be a'rranged within two ruonths' time after the
Reform Act is passed. No ptirpose
-is is served by creating eonstituencies
cloue at thi-q stage it shoulcl be onl5' the
beforehand. If'at all anl,thing
general principles that should be lrarrietl antl the actral figures should bs
workecl out later. To work out the figures ancl to form the constituencies
now is a mistalre. It has led to several interpretations beins put upon the
step taken in enumerating and delimiting the constituencies.
In the Gujrat district even the population basis has not been maintainod'
'Ihere are circles in which the population is very meegre and yet the-v have
been given oue repreeentative. Take for instance circle No. 2, the police
station areas of Karianwala and Lalamusa. It has a very small population
in comparison with the first, third, fourth and fifth circles. Yet it is given
one member. Why is this ? I ask. Will the Nawab Sahib kindly explain
this ? This I say is a discrimination unduly made. Why not Bahuwal
and Sabowal which are congruous to this circle be left in ttre second cirole
.and why should they be joined to the third circle? Why should thereby
c2
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l0haudhri Allah Dad Kharr.]
lhe other ciroles be made unttuly large ? The only conceivable justification
for this step is that these zails are not individually big enough and that they
have to be linked up to be given a representative. But these should have been
given to the police stations of Karianwala and Lalamusa Circle. Even if
zails have to be split up there is no har:n in doing so. This has been alleady
done, for instance, Mohuwal has been taken from the fourth circle, Pindi
Bahaudilin has been taken from the sixth circle. Why not these two police
stations be tacked to the second circle which has a smaller population ?
Similarly there are a number of inoonsistent, facts in the Report which if I
had thatime I would go into in detail. But I think I have indicated the
main defects of the Report and for the time being it should be made clear
that constituoncies are not laid out finally. Government should say: We
have simply marked out principles according to which constituencies should
be framed and when the actual figures aro available, we would frame the
actual oonstituencies. The only objection to m1'mind for such a step would
be that when the Government of India Act is passed and the rules are
framed thereunder it will take a long time to frame the oonstittrencies. I
may remind my honourable friend, the Nawab Sahib, that it would take not
moro than two months to complete the list of constituencies and to define
them, and two months is not a long period. There is at present a fear in the
minds of the peoplo-it may not be a fact and. I myself do not see the justifioation for the fear-that the constituencies are being delined now beforehand
for a sinister purpose, of making it easy for some big men to retwn to the
legislaturr. Why should Government raiso this unnecessary suspicion in
thb mintt of the people ? When the time comes the constituencies ma5, bo
delimited. The patwaris and the tahsildars are there and they rvill give you
complete lists within a week if they like. I know a tahsildar made the list
for a tlistrict board based on a five rupee qualification within three or four
days. He called'all the patwaris together with a jamabandi and each patwari was called upon to give the list of voters and he rnade it within a few
hours. I say from actual experience that the pteparation of the list wilt
not take a long time as long as you have the patwaris. Only keep them
content and give them a little allowance and they would sarre you atl
delay and this will save all unjust and u-nkind remarks from the people at
large. With t'hese words I bring my remarks to a close.

Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominatod, non-official) : Ials<-i offer m5 meed of
to tho framers of the I'ranchise Committee Report for the trouble
ihey have taken in preparing it. It would have been a far pleasanter tasli
to discuss a motion about joint electorates without vesorvation of seats, but
praise

we have to take things as they are and therefore l rvill sal just a
on behalf of the community rvhich I represent here.

fern-

rvords,

The total population of Christians is gi'r'en as about 41,1.788 of which
the Europeans and Anglo-Indians are shown as 22,614. The Indian Christians represent the d.ifference betwecn these two figures, i.e., aboat 392,144.
In this province the Indian Christians are concentrated in the Lahore division
and in tt'o districts of the Multan d.ivision, that is Lyallpur and Montgomery.
In the I-.,ahore division the numbor according to the list given here is, in
Lahore. 51,003. in Gujranwala,49,297, in Sheikhupura..49,211. in Gurdaspur,
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in Amritsar, 16,408, making a total of 273,049 in the whole
aivision- Ot ttt" two districis in the Muttan division, Lyallpur has 45,448
*nO Mortgomery 17,099 which make a total of.62,547' Addirgthg !S"r9l
of the I-raf,ore division with those of the two districis, wo get a toLal of 335,596
*niol i.pr"r.rrts almost 90 per cent. of the total population of Indian Chris48,014, and

,tians in the province

The Christians have been allotted trro seats. one p_ossible solution
was to give one representative to the urban area and another to the rural
been selected
r""u. io tn".ur* 6f the urban area the same towns could havepopulation
of
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that
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have
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".
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If
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have
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.election in the grrur"l constituenci"* *:ith non-Muslims
read an
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I
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,extract from paragraph 4 of the note on delimitation of constit'uencies :No restrictione need be placed on candi<lates standing in t'hees s-pecial.constituencies
of #"*pi*""i'g"r.*f "orstit'rurr"ie* indian Christians livin$
Ae in the
"o."u""".
to U""o-o- ca"aiaates fn these constrU.
outside these
"liigi[f"
tuencies.

,,in
The words

rr"g

co"""*"nt

"ilo,It.i

these constituenoies " are not quito clear and I would
good. enough to mako them clear. Do. theso words

to bo

6r the general constitutuencies or both ?
W;;"q;;;tthut Ctrirtians living outside the special.oonstituencies beorpel'
*itt"a to stand for the special cinstituenoies ai christian candidates in

*"'"o, the

special constltuencies

the general constituencies.
After this, Governrnent was pleased, to add shaluul aud Multan to the
,*p".i"t-"orstituencies. It appe#s.that .some mombers of tho Eranchise
the nontio**ltt"" pointed out thai- the inclusion of Christians with
the elections
M;.li** *id tn"i, voting with nou-Muslims disturbed
^oi ttrui, non-Muslim candidates and that they would rather, that
votetl with the non-M[slims. llo this
.as few christians as possible
.*e have no objection. -If our hrethren want us tbat rve may vote separately we &ro {uite willing to do so. But on passing I feel.constrained to
lomark that wherea. so ,iooy of my countrymen have so often said that
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they liked the idea of genetal electorates, here rvhen a small opportunity is
offered of partaking in a kind of general electorate, they raise objection
about it. Their proposal was that towns with as lot- a population as 3,000
should be included in the special constituencies. If that
._
3 r' N'
had been done then altogether seventeen tlistricts rvould
have had to be put into these selected condtituencies. But Government has

not adopted this proposal. illhe"r' have howover added two more districts
onll- to the eight already selected, that is Shahpu u'ith a population of
17,244 and l\[ultau rvith a poprrlation of 8,939. fhus the proposal of Government norr fol the Indian Christians is that there rvill be trl'o constituencies,
one consisting of Cirristians living in the districts of Sialliot. Lahore. Gurdaspur and Amritsar rvith a population of. 774,547 and the other constituency
consisting tif (*ujranwala, Sheikhupllra, Lvallpur. Montgomery, Shahpur
and }fultan, rvith a population of 181,238. This is as good an arr.angenlent
as regards area and population as could in the circumstances have been
made.

As soon as r came to know of this rnatter, I inforrned the editors of two
fndian Christian papers, one called.the " Almaida " published in Lahore
which is cireulated in every district as well as many states, and the other
" Sai-e-Jadid " published in Kapurthala and this information appeared in
the October number of these papers. Again, the further information about

the composition of these constituencies that is showing the districts comprising them was received later and I forwarded it again to the Editor of the
" Almaida " and that appeared in the Novernber number. Thus the matter
has been fairly well circulated and a good rnany Christians have come to linow
about it. Some Christians have discussed the matter with me and they have'
said that they would have preferred an arrangement by which as many
clistricts as possible could be included in the special constituencies, because
the,y are very interested about the representatives they send to the Council
that they may send the best men as far as possible, I also brought this
matter to the notice of the Indian Christian Association and they carefull.y
considered it from every point of view, from the point of vie'iv of our Hindu
brethren who say that our voting with them disturbs them, frorn the point
of vierv of the general Christian who says he is interested in voting for the
best fndian Christian representative and also from the Government point, of
vie'w' of convenience, and o{ not making the constituenoies too unu'ieldy.
The Indian Christian Association desire me to report that the5- prefer the
eight-distriet proposal to the ten-district one. That is, they prefer the first
proposal to the second because of the smaller size that the constituencies
rvould have, and they suggest that if convenient this be further reduced
from eight to six, that is the six districts rvith the largest population only be
included in the two constituencies.

I have got one thing more to say and that is this that the total population of the Punjab is 23,580,852 and in tho next Council there'will be 175'
members. Thus the everage wo,get per member is174,7 4? against rvhich the
Indian Christian population is 892,144. Thus this gives 2'91 seats against
which we have been given two seats. With a small weightage we might.
have been given three seats.
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Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan r"I do not,rthink the honairi

able member can discuss that point.

' "Ilh.E.Mayadas; I only *rrrt"a
it

I

I

to bring

it to your notice' I do not
in the hands of

can safely leave the matter
Government. With these words I resume my seat.

wai.rt to discuss

and

feel

Khan 'Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri Fazl Ali (Gujrat East, Muham'
madan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I had no idoa to participate in the debate as I
thought it unnecessarv to do so. But as the honourable member from Am'
bala (Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan) has been pleased to make mention of my
district and has provoked me to say something in this conneetion, I feel called
upon to malte a few observations. He has. been pleased to suggest that as
the population of the villages in the jurisdiction of the police stations Karyala
and lila Musa in the Gujrat district is very small and as the population of
Gujrat, which forms another cricle, is comparatively much larger, thereforo
Zails Fatehpur and Sabowal now inoluded in the constituenoy of Gujrat
should be included in the constituency formed by the area under the juristliotion of the two police stations mentioned above. But this suggestion, I
may say, does not flnd favour with any one of those who are aotually con-

,

cerned and

I

have met no one

in

rrry ilaqa who may have complained about

the delimitation of the constituencies by the Franchise Committee. I am
inclined to think that the honourable member, who is in the habit of poking
his nose in the affairs concerning others and who on some previous occasions
also has talked of Gujrat district,, has made this complaint or has made thig
suggestion without khowing the real situation and without any knowledgo
of the conditions of that district. My friend on my left tells me just now
that he has been a tahsildar and in that capacity he may have known the
conditions of my district. I know that he has been a tahsildar, but unfortunately he couid not remain for long in that post and for whatever period
he remained tahsildar, he was nevei posted to any of the tahsils in my
constituency.

The honourable member ought to have known that if his suggestion is
accepted, the constituency which he considers is small now will become very
large. It will then be open to another objection and that is that some villages of one constituency wifl be in the jurisdiction of two differeut poliae
stations although so farthe guiding principle has been that this should never
be done unless

it

is very necessary to do so.

I take this opportunity to pey my tribute to the Franchise Committee
for the services it has rendered to the province and particularly to Nawab
Sahib who has been considering the situation very carefully and who also toolr
the trouble of going to my district and studying the conditions there in person"

He had been in the district for a considerable time and knows the districb
vety well. We are fully alive to the fact that in t{re delimitation of constituencies it is impossible to work with mathematic--al precision and exactitude. It is only on estimates that these things can be worked' Supposing
that a population of 1$ lakhs is taken as the average for each seat. It is
impossible to stick .to that a,yerage in each case. It must happen that i+
tome cases this figure should go up to 1fr lakhs and ih some ca,ses it shoul&
come down to 1| lakh. Therefore, it is useless to suggest that one or two
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zails should be taken out of one constituency and should be included in
another constijlelgy. rf it has been considd.r.i ,r""or*u'y io ir.ioa. uangowet
zail in the Phalia coustituency, ho'w can it be said trrlt it, i,
pioper
or ri_ecess_ary to include the two zails mentioned before in the"quail.v
of Karyala and Lalamusa ? The conclitions of differe"t pi""", are
"orr*iito"ocy
different
and if we $-ere to act acco-rding- to the suggestion of the honourable rnember,
proposed v-ill-be again o!-en to the same
to remove
-tle.ayansement
rtrhrcr thrs arr€Ingement is being proposed. But I asli,"u5""lio,
rv-here is need for
making any s.ch change *hen rve-doiot want it ? I har-e not met rvith one
person in m-v distriet rvho tnay have erpresseel his clissatisfaction 1-ith
the
present arrangement in auy way.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Because you are not the true representative of that district and therefore no one *oota have come to you t6 express

his dissatisfaction.
Bahadur-Nawab chaudhri Fazl Ali : Evidentry onll persons
^ Kh+
drom
Ambala or Ludhian3 can-be_true represeriatioes of the puopi"'and no
other person ! r know that the honourible member has th[ auclacity to
lnea! 9n every motion that comes up before the House and also to press f6r it.
But I do not remember any such p_roposa-l whioh has been agreed by the couucil adopted !r tt u Government. -r wonder why he should'take upon himself
t-{te
{uty of ventilating the supposed grievancl of the people ot ihe Gujrai
district when he knows nothing about that district. lf at'att he has ever
beentothatdistricthql?r gone there only once or twice in the capacity of
I jail visitor. Beyond that he knows notlring about the district apd it is not
forlim to ask lor
changes to be made in"the present arrangements. It is
-any
probable that the honourable
member_might havJbeen
by any
one for his orvn selfish motive. As I hive said before,
"pprodh",l
*r"
,"ry
-"
-orh
indebted to Nawab Sahib for his very fair distribution so far as our -district
is concerned and we ar9
satisfieilwith it. we do uot v,ant
in that distribution and rlully
"ny "t awiy
""g"
am sure that Government will not be cariied
by what the honourable member from Ambala has said.
._, €haudhri Faqir Hueain Kl* (Amritsar, lluhammadan, Rurall
\u-rdu.) -: sir, I must.first congratulate those who Lave prepared this rieporl
which is now under discussion. rt is obvious that the.i must have worked
yery lal-d to bring out this R9r9rt for which they fuily deserve our thanks.
I specially congratulate Nawab Sahib for preparing this Report.
Now, coming to the allotment of seats for different districts r would like
t9- subglt that at present acoording to this Report three seats have been
allotted for Amritsar. For Amritsai au allotmeni of at least three seats was
very neoessary. x'or sialkot one more seat has been demantled. Three
peajq^hrye already-.been allotted to sialkot. The population of sialkot
is 529,598. Acoordingto this Report, for the rep"ereitaiion of lig,BTr
r";Bons one seat is allotted.. According to this arringement by allotting til
seats for Sialkot arrangement for the representatioiof. 47s,iz2 men his been
made. The remaining population which will not be represented consists of
54,476 men. similarly
the total population of Amritiar is BB2,gg4. at
present three seats hove been allotted for amritsar. rf you take away one
s€st only- ." populatiol of B16,624 perrons wil bi represeutod and
the remaining
population of 66,2gg persons will go 'oo""p""sented.
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of those who will not get any representation in the Amritsar
district in case one seat is taken away, is far larger than the number of those
who according to the present arra,ngement, of representation of Sialkot
distriot will have no representation. The number of such men who will not
have any representation in the wa)r J haye described in the districts of Amritsar and Sialkot is 66,233 and 54,476 respectively. In the presence of these
figures in all fairness it is desirable that the third seat allotterl to Amritsar
should not be taken away from it.
Another reason rvhy Amritsar deserves three seats and not two is
this, that at present so far as elections to the district board are concerned
the system of joint electorates is in force. On account of joint electorates
the Muslims of this district on account of the neighbouring powerful sister
communities fail to capture the proper number of seats according to their
population in the district. To compensate this loss it is necessar;, thlt
Amritsar should be given three seats as at present arranged.
. As regards the claims of Attock to one more seat my argrment against
this district is the same which I have already a,rlvaneerl against a similar
,:laim of Sialkot. The population of Attocli is'less than Sialliot. As such it
cannot have a superior claim to a third seat than Sialkot, and regarding
the claim of Sialkot I have already made my subrnissions and shown how it
The number

.cannot be adruitted.

In view of all that I have sairl, I think it rvc.uld trave beconre clear to
this Honourable House that it is only Amritsar that deserves 3 seats.
Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah (Jhang, Muhammadan, Rural) (.Urd'u):
lSir. the worlr of delirnitation of the constituencies in this province for the
coming reforms is a very important anrl rather a delicate one. tr)r,erybody
expected, that much time 'wr:uld be spent in fixing the territorial hountlaries
of these constituencies. But this has been completed within a very sltort
period and that accounts for the hard laborrr put in by the membei's of the
Franchise Committee under the guidance of onr able Reforms Commissioner
(Khan Bahadur Narvab Muzaffar l(han). Hence I would be lacking in my
,duty if I do not associate myself with the previous speakers in congratulating
the Nawab Sahib and the members of the Franchise Committee for their
untiring labour to put through, as I have said before, this most imporbant
"and delicate work. And I say :

" Jit+"

2-

$7"

o

The work of delimitation of oonstituencies for every comrnuuity, class
in this province being very important and delicate I am sure
the Franchise Committ'ee must have been confronted with much difficulties
in reconciling different communities and interests in cerbain cases, but they
have come out with great success in this respect. The successful working
of the new constitution mostly if not entirel;, depends upon these proposals
and it.is the duty of ever.y member of this honourable llouse to make some
useful contribution to it in general, and regarding their respective consbituencies in partieular. So, I will put forth the demands of my constituency,
and make some suggestions regarding the same.
As honourable memberg know I represent the Jhang Muhammadan
Bural congtituonoy in this llouse. So I shall try to confino my romarks to it,
.and interest
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but I may have to compare the claims of my district with one or two other
districts of this province. There are always certain principles which are
observed in every work of this nature, such as allotment of seats to each
district of this province. The main criterion in this oase were the population,
the voting strength and the land revenuo annually paid bv the districts
concerned. According to all these three principles, as I understood them,
I expected that my district (Jhang) wa3 entitled to four lluslim tural seatir
and I awaited the recommendations of the Franchise (lomrnittee verJ anxiously. \Yhen these were published and there was no proposal regarding
the number of rural Muslims seats allotted to rn1. district. it onlv indicated
that the Deputy Clommissioner \r'as consulted as thele rvas gt'eat disparitv

district. Frotn
the stud.y of-the proceedings of the Franchisr: Coumrittee I coulrl rnake out
(as the last two lines of paragraph 15 indicated) that the ('ourmittee rvas
considering the claims of my .lis[.rict, to another seat, llut I coulcl not find
out wheth6r their claims to another seat referrerl to the fourth seat or a fifth
one being given to my district. And rvhen we were supplied with another
list of the remaining constituencies delimited later on, then to m;' great
surprise I found, thai my district rvas allotted only three Muslim rural seats.
I wls further disappointed rvhen I found in the same further list of constituencies as it s.as^callecl that districts lihe Dera Ghazi Khan and Amritsar
were put, in the same categorylvith my district Jhang, f .e ., thel' rvele allotted
equal-number of rural Muslim seats (three to each clistrict). If rve looli at
tde statement " E " (Muhammadan Rural) of the " Note on the delirnitation of C'onstituencies," we will observe that there is great difference
between the population
of the districts of Amritsar, I)era Ghazi Khan and
Jhang, this being nearly 383,000, 407,000 ancl 518,000, -'espectively'
TherJ are certain otner districts 'which have got rnuch less Muslim rural
population ancl have got the same number of seats as Jhang, h-ut for
6onvenience salie, and also tahing in vierry the time of this Honourable House
I have piclietl out only theser two districts of Arnritsar and Dera Ghazi
Khan, the former with the least, Muslim rural population ancl the later
coming next to it in the same category of districts rvhich have been allotted
three x{rrsliur rural seats each. Jharlg and Dera Ghazi Khan being in the
same division, I vill furthet compare them in this respect. All of us have
seen that there is a clifference of nearly 111,000 between the rural Muslim
populations of these tr.o districts. Now I u'ill present the House with trvo
6t[er aspects of the question, ,i.e., the difference betrveen the voting strength
ancl the amount of ,eoenue annually tahen b.V the Ptinjab Government from
these'two districts. Most part of Jhang district, as yotl all linow, is irrigated
by the trvo urost importanf s-vstems of canals, frorvor Chenab and the l-.,orver
Jirelum. of this p.orirr"" : with the result, that a much larger area is annually
cultivated in this district than in tlre Dera Ghazi I(han district, rvhich has
as I understancl got no permanent canal systenl and hence Government'
gets annually mucli mo.e *ooey from the forrner than from the latter, in the
ihape of lantl revenue and water rates. Again, owing to,tlie p-I'esence of the
two^above mentioned very extensive systems of canals and the district having
quite a large area of new colony on these canals, tltere is no gomparison,
between th6 number of small landholders in Jhang district, with those in the
tlistrict of Dera Ghazi Khan rvherein the landed propertv of each tuman

betrveen the population of the constituencies proposed for the
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in miles, and there are but a iell' votes in each tuman' Almost 'a'll
the small lantlholderJrt p**."t in the Jhang district.are voters for'this
(as
Horoorrif" Ilouse, or,a *itt the lorvering of dre franchise qualifications
landholder
small
be
a
hardl.v
there.will
pr;p;;;A ty tne lotnian Co,o*ittu.;
i"tt- i" ifr"" Jhang Oi.tri"i*frr *iil ."*uit unenfranchised. Consequently
ifr. *ti"g *trengt-h of o'1'tlistrict will at least be doubled if not more' There
Ghazi Khan
*"y fri uL ir"r""r*" irrlir" pr"."nt voting strength oj th9,theDera
will apply
same
but
tenants
i,he
airirirt owing to tt ."ir""6fri*".r"rt of
so enfranof
number
"
the
sure
I
am
an4
,li*tri"t;
JhrG
io tfru tenauis in the
Khan
ohised t'enants of .lfra"g;'ili gruuUl- exceed that of the Dera Ghazi
district'
mv
of
case
the
H,use,
district. I have uoauf"o*"[ to put before this
stretches

and rnore
as compare4 rvith the clistricts t-ri Anrritsar ancl Dera Ghazi Khan

.pe"iutfi with the turt ,"""1io""4. -\ntl the H.rtse m,st have realised that'
Khan,
iire clui*s of m1' clistrict to have more seats thali that of Dera Ghazi
by
tleatment
syrnpir,htiet'ic
ale muClt greater anrl r,r,ell foultled autl deserves
is
still
There
rc'spect'
in
thii
it
to
tlone
the Government to make up tlr" 1rrorrg
a
an opportunitv to rectif.l-'the mistak"e as the present artangement is not
shall
we
final'one. ft'*u p".ur""the proposal of the Frrr,nchise Committee
notice that another seat has been reserved for Dera Ghazi Iihan district,
I mean the tumandars' seat. It rnakes four seats in all to Dera Ghazi Khan
district.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan : The5' represent the tribes'
across the border.
Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah : Y!s, I know it' They may b-e -given
another extra seat f";h;i, -p."i-t services ancl political imp,rtance; I do not'
gr"ag" them being given a special seat ; they do deserve it, but the fact reirain"s that onlX. i'ioroarr,la, is going to capture that seat an{ no outsider.
What I rvisl is this ttrat a seat bi foun4 from any other part, of the province
for Jhang, and it can easily be taken Jrom Amritsar and given to Jhang'
But as tliere is a claimant to that seat-sialkot in the same division-therefore the third seat allottecl to Dera Ghazi I(han, sltoulcl be taken away frorn
it and given to Jhang clistrict to reclress our grievances in this behalf.
There is another point \vhich I rvish to put before the House. \Ye find
on page 3 of the Prodeedings of the Franchi'se Clornurittee' that ono Muslirn
woman seat was proposecl io be given_ to a rural district rvhich was very
backward in educitioin, ancl was riuch behind the other mral districts so far
the rvomenfollt of that
AO general advancement was concerned ; and speciall.r'
disitict. It can be easilJ- found out from the Annual Reports on Education
and. those of otlrer Goveinment I)epartment's that Jhang laqs much behintl
the other Muslim districts of this province even in general advancement of
its male poptilation, ryhat to say of- the poor womenfolli of that unfortunate
^
distriot. But as a iluslim distrlict it is ver;' important' Nearly 88 per cent'
of the population of that clistrict is l\[uslim. T]rere is another very important and special feature of this district : that several Muslim ladies belonging
to familiei of very high soeial and political status, &re oll'ners o{ vast landed
properties; wielding"great respect and_ influence in their districts. But
Lxtremely conr".rouIir6 as theli are, neither their wealth nor their influenco
is of any use to their community and country. The fact, of their beilg uig 9ldholders oan be ascertained from the electoral rolls of the several landbolder+
constituencies of the Council of State, Legislative Assembl;' and the Punjah
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Leglslative Couneil. It is very essentisl that their lot is improved and a seat
in the local Iegislature for them, is bound to have very good results in this
direction.

Khan Bahadur Malil( Zaman Mehdi

Khan:

educatecl lad.v in Jhang who rvill come to the Clouncil

Have 1-ou got any

?

Sayad Mubarak Ali Sbah : Probably not, but s'e can import any
number of t,hem from our neighbouring districts such as Shahpur for this
purpose (laughter). Reverting to the rnain subject, I would request that a
rilonl&n elected from .lhang (though she ma1, be an out'sider) will take much
interest in these Jhang ladies to improve their condition. I am sure this will
have a healthy effect on theur, and their sense of duty and responsibility
towards their community in general and the womenfolk in particular is
bound to be awakened with the results, that they themselves will use their
vealth and influence in ameliorating the lot of their sisters of the distriet
coneerned, and then and then aloue the Government rvill be able to say
that they have done sourething real for the rvomenfolk in the countryside,
where much is needed in tl:is direation.
'I.lven in the White Paper, there is a reference to the special concession
being given to bacliward areas a,nd classes ; antl rvhen unfortunately we have
'got a most bacliwarcl class in a back'ward area like Jhang, rvhy should not the
Government agree to our legitirnate demand of giving us & wom&n seat, in the
local legislature and why should it aflord this concession to Jullundur
district, which is already far advanced iu every respect than my unfortunate
district of Jhang ? The Government has already given a woman seat to an
advanced area, i.e., Lahore and if they rvish really to do some good to a
back.ivard clistrict then they -"hould give this seat to us, otherrvise it will not
achieve the object stated in page 4 of the Note on Delimitation of 0onsti'
tuencies and in paragraph 15 of the Proceedings of the Franchise Com,mittee. So, in the interest of political education and advancemont among the
Muslim womell of the backward areas f strongly request the Government
to allot this one woman seat (reserved for \Iuslim rural areas) to my district
Jhang, rvhich is most baekward in this respect,.
I had no rnind to speak on this point, that is about the proposed constituencies for Jhang }fuslim rural as we are not allotted the number of seats
rve are entitled to, but my friend trIian Nurullah of Lyallpur has just, referred
to in his speech, so I rvill explain what rve the Jhang people think about
it.Sir, in paragraph 1,1 of the Proceedings of the X'ranchise Committee itwas
pointed out that there rvas great disparity between the population of diff
erent tahsils of J hang district and again in paragi'aph g, on page 2 of a paper
called provisioual decisions of the Punjab Government on the recommendations of the Franchise Committee which rvas supplieil to us later on, we find
that this matter rvas referred to the Deputy Commissioner, Jhang, for con,sultation and advice, and on his recommendation the police station of Brana
was taken from tahsil Chiniot and amrexed to tahsil Jhang constituency while police stations Massan and Athara Hazari were taken away from
tahsil Jhang ancl attachecl to the Shorkot constituency. Besides making
up the vast Cisparit'y between the population of these tahsil constituencies,
jt has removed another very serious defect which would have damaged the
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tribes of th9 Jla-ns- distrtct,
of two great and most important Rajqut
Siyis and the Bhattis. Thana Brana is mostly inhabited by
nnattis-ni;put ancl also there are good many villages belonging to the same
tribe in the"adjoining police station of Qadirpur situated-to the south,of
Brana in the Jhang iairsil. 81 the present arrangement the entire Bhattis
and now
,ilaqa ]nas been broight together
in t[e- Jh1mg. tahsil constit*en:y
nominee
theiu
Council
Legislative
they would be mole"able Io send to the
to
confined
been
the
corstituency
ha,ct
than
interest)
(wio will look after their
it" t*htit boundaries and they rernained divided into two constituencies, and
their rights ignored, as they could not haveinfluencedthe elections.-Again,
the buli of ihe great and most important tribe of the Siyal Rajputs
(whose ancestors"for centuries *"." [h" rulers of the.-part of this province
iying betwoen Multan and Shahpur) lrave got their_ i,llaqa_i.n.police station
wfmi"r, and Athara llazari, in the Jhang tahsil. In combining the polioe
stations of Massan and Athara Hazari with the Shorkot tahsil constituency,
their tribe has been brought together in one constituency .and- in this case
it would be more easy forihemlo senrl in their nominee and safeguard their
interests, than if the'mere territorial boundaries of the Jhang and shahkot
tahsils were kept for the purpose of delimiting. these two constitirencies
and the great tiibes' influence kept splitted up into two parts. Therefore'
so far as ielimitation of constituenaies in case of three seats is concerned
r as the soul representative of the Jhang Mulagm3$an rural at present,
in this Ilouse **.,]t. this llouse that they are satisfied with the present arrangement. But I most emphAtically impress upon the Govern-ment to give our
a sympathetic and most"thor-ough c6nsideration and give us another
"di-r
Muslim ru-ral^seat, as a matter of our-right and also allot us the " Mtslim
rural women's seat " not as a matter merely of concession; but beeause
we also ileserve it owing to our backwardness.
cause

a42., the

shoultt bring it to the notice of Government that t'here
is already general grumbling in ,lfrang district ovel our one Muslim rural
will intensify the situation if no heed is.paidseat being"taken a}lay
"rrdit
claims. In making these demands I am voicing
to our juit and legitimate
electoratq as many prominent electors a-pproached ,nr
the feeiings of m/
-make
these demanai m tne Council when these proposrls
and asked- me to
words I resume my seat'
these
were discussed. With

In the end I

shrimatiLekhwatitain
-Sir,

(North-East llo'vt'ns, non-IIuhammadan,

I did not want to take the_precious tir.ne of the House
UrUany lUrJu) r
in order io tay betore it my humhle submission. But before me some honourable members of this Houie have mad.e a few referenees to the women of thig
prorrince as well as to the question of their tepresentation in this Council'

Mamraj Singh Choian and Chaudhri Bam Sarup have said some
things on behalf of w"omen. I am thankful to them. Chaudhri Ram Sarup
said"that not only men have been deprived of one seat by its reservation tor
women but, also ihat Shri*uti has been deprived of it for that seat has hot
been given to rural areas and theretore Shrimati would not be able to capture ii. I am very thankful to my brother for tlris consideration on his part'At least one ssat for women oo[ht to have been reserved for rural areas'
At present this seat which we exfected would come to us has fa-llon to the lot'
of iahore. I am glad that Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn has also'

}{ur*r,
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lshrimati Lehhtati Jain'l
one of the seats
on hehalf of rvomen' He-pressetl that
|];6 i;;il;i;iil;s;
ve,ry liin<l of
rvas
rt
areas.
i;r;i""1 to the rural
reserved for women il;il
\vomell are
rve
that
l{o*se
the
tell
me
let
ii*t
ffi; ;ll io plead o*
'rvlrat
Charrrlhri
"ro*u. get our proper rights' I'rom
confident that *'e will strrell'
no seat
that
idea
the
he was tiismaved ai'
Ram Sarup said it ,ppt""a"tfl?t
rural
lhe
of
population
\vomen
representation of
had been reserved t6ij tt"
rural
for
reserved
obt-bu
shoulcl
fo' lvomen
areas. I would say that ' '*t
Province'
Punjab
the
of
rvhole
the
for
i-lu
areas alone but it sf'ouia
'"t"'u"d
resolutio.n in this House asliing that rT'omen
*rt"if
rru.r
-;;J
ii*"
3'"Hl
"
elections to local bodies gentlemen from
mav be alloned to uoiu-

i;;;;"1;""k

R;";";;;r Ohaurlhri Chhotu Bam and his colleagues
qii,*d',;i'iT9il::i;lS;::t;ll"'H{oui*"?"l#"11'+"H;L'"}""ff'1

the. rural areas like

; have realisej'ir," ".""**iivthat our sisters living
:ti,tl1"-il1:r,11""-ff;
$'e \\'omen are concerned we u.ant

or dema.ding seats

for them. So far as
,ealir" their orvn interest. According
in the rural areas -h;jj';;;k.;urr,i
four seats have been reservecl for t-omen :
to the Joint t_.ommil;;;, Reporttot u S,tr' ladv and t'wo for Muhammadau
one seat for a Hindi'ffiiif i
for l"o**-otiy m:an:J that rvomen cannot
ladies. The reservaii"i' 'i seatsmale eandidat'es' So far as we women are
with
capture seats in- " t;;i;tt
that seats be reserved for us'
nu"J't"""t*t"q""tttd
$'e
s6nssmsfl
with men and that'
tf'""fi-t" gi"*" equal rightssame
We always wantetl if''i'*"\1&y as men do'
t[e
in
cu*puigrrs
we should b* ulto*"d io igii-"i""tion
to us and that'
uujust
be
nEver
wouli
brethren
We always trusted t;'; #;
returned to
*'as
I
us'
which belong to
thev voul<I
reserved
is
ordinarily
i"tt
,it
"o,'"uo"'"lo;;;;;Ght"
lt* *."rYrf,u', ir"*", *"-tituency
thie Council.
before
ocoupied
was
House
this
in
occupying
for men. The seat which I am
Lala Mohan LJal' on the death
B;i'i"r
me by my uorthv J#;ffi;;h;
and I sought' election from his con'of this gentleman ni*"it'i-t"if 'vacant
candidates in
-*t'"" 'campaign a"gainst'men'
stituency' I had to nf'Ut,- "f"ction
succdssful candidate's election was
the
the first election, "ia-'if'* rvas unseated I again sought election' At
u'a he
' <leclared null and ooiaa**r*ur-.o"tertetl
my riglt to this soat. During
oniy
time
second
the
m-v c6nstit*erlcy \Yere rvilling t'o
of
these electi<.rrr. f to#a'if,"i^rrrifrrrthers
t'o man had'the courage to
the
I"?:u't'hy
vote in my favour ;; id' rvas
uecessity for
t;t there is"no very great
stand against rue.'ilis';ir,;;;
equal rights
given
sho.lcl'be
that u'e
reserving seats for *;;;:""1t. "r"t

rith

men.

that the principle of separate elections
The next objectionable thin-g--is
a"*u"a"a separ-atg elections' It

iV"

,

has also been thrust';6;::,
"-t1"t
seeking elecsister cannr;t vote for a Hindu lady
and
is deplorable that, u M;;Ii*
disunion
oi
"d;;
seed
the
are
elections
.;j"r"t"
tion and aice uersa.
'ihis fact tt ut loot seats have been reserved
disruption amongst ;;;;.
their conciliatory spirit' is
of *ome' so fu'
for uJ is a blot' on tt'"''-t'o"tt"t
'*
very possible that they
is
ro.,*'-omen it
concerned. If no ;;tr';;;;erved
At present there are
men'
vith
op""
might capture *o'""Ju"tt-i" "' -tf th"*"
"ontest
seats had not been reserved' women

four seats reserved

i;;;;;'

would
upon

less' But this loss
"*itr'or two seatswhich
rvould have capturd;;h";osfone
will be inflicted
tr'" loss
not have u.., *o*r'1u1""*p;;;
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them by separate electorates and reservation of seats. This loss would be
loss of union arnongst women and also the loss of confidence in their
oivn capacities.
In the end I rvould say that only one seat has been reserved for Hindu
women and that has also been given to Lahore. The ladv member will
in future be returned from Lahore. She would be the representative of
the whole province. But the \\,omen of other districts of the provioce will
have no hand in her election. This is deplorable. With these words
I resume rnl- seat.
Mr. MuLand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : Sir, sorne honourable
nrsrlt)srs of this House have appreciated the work of the X'ranchise Comrnittee
and have praised our rvork. We the members of the Coumittee do not
tteserve the praise rvhich has been bestowed on us. Let me take the House,
into confidence and tell them that the buik of the work, if not the entire
work, rvas done by our President, I mean, our eolleague in the House,
Khan Bahadur Nawab I\{uzaflar Khan, 1,he Reforms Commissioner. He
put up a verJ elaborate and useful note before the Committee and to him
the thanks of the House are rlue but his work was really hindered by the
difficulties uhich were inherent in the constitution of the Committee itself.
. The work r.rf deliuritation of aonstituencies is a work of very difficult and
responsible character and a worh for which impartiality and disinterestedneBs are the chief qualifications. The Committee whieh was appointed
to assist, the Iieforms Commissioner unfortunatel;' consisted of members
. of this House, appointed to that Corr'mittoe more or less on party lines,
who rvere themselves interested in oarving out oonstituencies for ,themselves and their frie,nds and who were naiurally anxious to gee thit ttre
frrture aonstitution of the Houso was on lines whiuh were most favourable
to the point of view which they reBresented. I do not blame the members.
They v'ere nominated to this Committee and naturally they aould uot
help looking out for a eonstituencv for themselves aud for their friends.
I do not say that this was done consciously. But it \r'a$ very rlifficult
for human beings not to be suh-consciously influenced in their own favour,
they were Judges of their: own cause ttnd rn, own vier. i-q that wherever
the Report of the Presitlent has bee.n interlererl rvith. it is really a moot
point, whether ttrat is an improvement on the original. 'Ihnt rvas tris
tlitcultv and that was the difficult;, rvhich the fra,urers of this ll,eport
had to contentl with. Another difficulty 'was that 'nhiuh was created by
the proeedure adopteil by the Committee. S'e were asked to lay down
constituencies for the election of the representatives of the entire provirrce
and the one thing that should have been done. was to have invited the
public t9 91Ter_ suggestions. or at any rate, a criticism of the tentativer proposals of the President. But the Committee never examined any outsider
a:ld never gave the public any opportunity of expressing their vrews arrd
therefore it was not in possession of any information except the one which
was made available by the President, through offiaial sourcei and that which
was supplied b.y the me.mbers themselves. It was ver)' necessary for this
Committee-and it rvas pointetl out but ttre suggestion was not alceptecl -that the members of the public u'ho were iriterested in the future coistitution should be invitecl t9 offe1 their suggestions
and should be examinecl,
-consideration
or et least an opportunity given for
of their opinions
-and suggestions. That was not done. Again, we were attenpting
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to provide for the ba-.is

of a ne\\- constitution oL an enornrousiy
and with a few absolutelv ne\r features. Therefore instead of proceeding olt old lines, on lines which although
beaten ancl therefore easjer to l:e troclden, but which had resuited irr a
great disparity of representation; instead of ctralliing out ilew lines or
increasecl franchise,

considering nev- methocls in delimitation of constituencies, the Committee
decided to proteeil nrore or le,"s on the existing lines. We have just no.n
had a few remarlis from a, memlrer of this llouse on the disparitS, between
the urban and rural representation, as eompared with their proportions
in the population. I do not, wish to enter irrto a discussion of that proposition at all except to point out that in spite of the fact that the number of
constitueucies in the Punjab have been cloubled, in spite of tlre fact that the
urban area has been increased by inclusion in it of all villages havinq over'
7,500 population instead of over 10,000 as under the present constitution,

t'be urbarr rc+presentation vhether of Hindus or of Muslims, is exactly
samrr a'r under tlre present constitution. lKhan Buhatlar Nauab
Muzaffar hlrun; \4'e gave 8 seats to the depressed classes.) I'hey will
also be represerrting nrostll' rural areas, but I particularll r.;ish to draw
attention to the paucit,v oi l{uslim urt,an representation. l1ou rvill be
pleased to observe tlrat cut of 86 general seats allorted to Muslims, only 9
are given to urban constituencies. But thc paucity of urban representation
is not my main grieva,nce. In ury opinion, the present distinction between
rural anrl urban is futile. Rut whether tha,t clistinction is rnaintained.
abolished, or modified. n,hat I wish respectfully to conve;v to IIis Excellency
the -Governor, through vou. Sir, is, tlrat he ,.hould see that the new constitution which is the gift of Imperial Parliament, and to which the lrrperial
Parlianient wishes all classes of I'Iis }fajestys subjects to be equally ancl
fa.irl",- represented, is not, b1' any system of ierrymandering, nade to subserve onl.v the interests oI the present partv in power, and to intensify
t,he privilege which a pa,rticular class enjoys under the present constitution.
It js rvell knovn that in this province rights are claimed by people on the
ground that they belong to statutory agricultural tribes, tlibes notified
under the Land Alienation Act. You know that a statement every year
is given to us detailing as to what, the percentage of persons belonging to
the statutory tribes-they may not even be agriculturists, they may be
merely Sayads carrying on urban occupations ancl residing in the torn
of Lahore--rnha,t the proportion of the nuniher of statutorv agricultural
tribes is to those of non-agricultnral tribes jn the various services. -\gain
throughout the province, privileges and rights are claimed on the ground
that a person is or is not a member of a statutory agricr-rltural tribe. Now,
Sir, the population of this province consists of about 50 per cent. of the
members of statutory agricultural tribes and 50 per cent. of non-agricultural
tribes. I put this to the fiovernrnent, and request thenr to fra.nre t,he
constituencies cn any hasis they like, on the basis of rural or urban, if the..l
please, or on any other hasis, but let them kindly deliurit the constituencies
in such a fashion that this House in future shall represent more fairly the
population of this province, i.e., that to this House vill be returned approximately 50 per cent. of non-agricultural tribes and 50 per cent. of agricultural
tribes. And this is not difrcult to aehieve, if a serious attempt is made
to arrive at a fair and equitable distribution on ttrese line-q. ll'he constituen-
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oies which the Comrnittee has delirnited do uot, provide

for such a f.oir dismake bold to say that the present constituencies would ensuro
the return of 70 to 75 per cent. of moobers belougrng to agricultural tribes.
I am rroking that statement, after careful consideration and I should like
Nawab Sahib to contradict it, if he can. I put it to you, Sir, is it fair thst the
present House consisting of majority of members of statutory agriculturol
tribes,- the present Government dominated as it is, by members of statutory

tribution. I

agricultural tribes should lay down the basis of the future constitution,
in which although their proportion in the populatron is only 50 per eent.,
they should be returned to the Council to the tuno of 70 per cent I Thot
is-my objection on principle. I do not wish to go into any-matter of detail

relating to particular constituencies.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan: What remed.ies would
you suggest in delimiting oonstituoncies ?
Mr. Muland Lal Puri : I wish that subject had been open for discussion in the Franchise Committee. I would, however, suggest straight
aw&y one of the obvious methods which is actually in use in theneighbouring
province and that is that the urban seats should only be confined to towns
whoqe population is more thin 50,000 and the .emaining seats should. bo
divided on territorial basis. The committee, following the report of the
President has made one innovation this year which will have exactly the
-g,000
opposite effect, that is, that villages whose population is 8,000 or
or less than 10,000 have been now relegated to the urban are&s, so that
the rural oonstituencies whiah will now be formed would not be able
to return a member of non-agricultural tribes, or even be influenoed
by that electorate. I join with my friend Chaudhri Allah Dad
Khan in my protest against, this innovation and thank him for
bringing this change to your notice. He has given you the instance
of the vill6gs of Shahabad in Karnal district. It is a village. I give
you another instance off hand, ,i.e., of Daska in the Sialkot district,
a place to which I and my friend Chaudhri Zafuulla Khan belong and
which under the new classification will be treated as towns and which are
to all intents and purposes villages. The populatiou of both these villages
coutains- a yery large portion of non-agriculturist population antt will -be
deprived of influence in deciding the election of representatives from that
rural area. objection has been taken to the number of Hindu representatives of urban constituencies,,i.e., the;r have been allotted g seats. Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram says that they should have 6. I say, no, they should get
only- two or three. After all urban conditions pievail only in I_,ahore,
Amritsa-r, and possibly at Rawalpindi and Multan-. The resl of the provinee should be divided into convenient areas so as to assure that -the
members of the rlouse represent the agriculturists and non-agriculturists
equall;r. This is not a point which is 6eing urged here for the first time.
This is a matter which has been agitated 6efore and which was also put
forward before the. Franchise committee, presided over by I-.,ord Lothiln.
They went into this question and pointed-out that the statutory agriculturists rvho enjoy special privileges under the Land Alienation Act ihould
not have the additional privilege conferrecl on them of being in a va,st
Sajqrity-on the electoral roll. Franchise proposals should b6 so framed
that the legislature should consist of all the sections of the population in a
D
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fair proportion. r-ret me place before the House v.hat the Lothian com-

mitteo'said on the

poiut.

They

said-

The Punjab-Land

-Alienation Ac't afiords great advantagee social and economic to the
members of the-.agricultural tribeeind
1t yo,ld-no! t" rigrii" give them in
?gditlon, the poriticar predominance which thoy ;o"Id g;o-if ;rruv-ro"*"a t ot

tho electorate.

Therefore in,making electorates the Government should see that they
go gileq only the proportion which their population entitles them to.
pr a little jerrymandering, you can assure tnat tt * Hindus, sikhs and
Muslims who are returned to this council do not haye more than E0 per cent.
of members of statutory agricultural tribes. But the consiituencies as
gf present framed, wou]{- result in sending ?E per cent., or in any case not
less than 70 per cent. of the members of statutory agrictiltural triLes, to the
Council.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

tion.

:

Ihey are 80 per cent. of the popula-

.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri :." Th"y are f!
per cent. and no more. Kindly
the census B..polj.
they are 80 fer cent., r have no grievancJ.
*}dy
.rf
TVhat r submlt is this, that if my premises alre correct that the m-embers of
statutory agricultural tribes do not form mdre than 50 per cent. of the
population, you will kindly see that you delimit the aonstiiuencies in such
a fashion that it should be possible for about E0 per eent. of mor.nbers of
non-agrioultural tribes oonsisting of Hindus, Mrihammadans and sikhs
to be roturned to this council. rf the result achioved is different, r am not
here to attribute motives, it would always be said that the party which was
in power intentionally brought_ qbout a state of affairs uy i.tricrr their own
predominence was perpetuated. I am not concerned with the proportion
of rural and urban members. am r a rural or an urban person ? r have a
voto in rural areas and will probably bo roturned next time from a rural
constituency, if r, care. r have houses in rural areas and lands and pro-perty. r have lived in rural areas during my childhood and if for the
purposes of my pro{ession r have to come to Lahore, there is absolutely

-

no r-eason, *hy I should
a-ny more an urban member than any other
-be
rural reprosentative. What
differenco is there between chaudhri hafrulla
Khan and myself ? Ho is a barrister practising here. we both come
from the same place and practioally from the same surroundings. rri.
father was a lawyer, so w&s mine, he owns land and. so do r, and b-oth of us
practise at Lahore.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Daska has been joined to Sialkot.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : r do not live at present in a village, chaudhri
Zafrulla Khan also does not live in a village. I five E miles away"from Daska.
My humble roquest to
+r Excellency theGovernor who is thl guardian of

the constitution is, that in order to prevent any unfairness to th6 minorities
he sho-uld-kindly see that s0 per cent. representatives aro securod. to nonagriculturists. an! it can be e_lsily done. rn a few days, sitting for a
few hours gnly ?
-Government official should be in a po*iti6n to deriaroate
constituenaies which would aohieve that result. It is-a thing which should
be attempted aud done. The ory of rural and urban differlnces is a false

ory.

Do not give the towns g seats, give them three for Lahore and
Amritsar, Rawalpindi and Multan. The rest of the provinoe should be
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divided into rural constituenoies so arranged that every section of the popula.
tion rocoives propor representation. This ory of antagonism between
rural and urban is absolutely false and is an attempt to side traok the real
issuo; You do not give a post to a Shaikh if his father and he himself live

in rural

&re&s,

nor do you refuse a post to a Sayad

of

I-rahore

who

has

nover moved out of l"rahore. The Sayad is a momber of an agricultural
tribe and the Shaikh is uot inspite of the faot that a Sayad lives in the town
and his anoestors have also lived in towns whilo the Shaikh lives in a village.
I thorefore ask the members of this House that in all fairness it is necessary
that the constituencies should be so delimited that they should represent
tho various olemonts in the samo proportion as they are represented in tho
popuh,tion. Now I take up one or two small matters of detail. ntay
I point out with respoct to the depressed classes that Kabir Panthis of
Iloshiarpur and Mahashas of Gurdaspur have not boen inoluded in the
category of depressed classes ? What happened was that this matter
of representation of depressed olasses rvas considered in the Committee at
&rI earlier stage and we blindly followed the aclvioe of a gentleman who
represented the deprossed olasses and whose claim to represent them has
.subsequently been denied by several associations of repute and who subsequently sent these associations to us. I have so often said that everybody
is anxious to carve out oonstituencies for himself and is afraid lest others
might eppeer on the scene. fherefore these Kabir Panthis have been
exoluded from the list. A representation has been sent to Government
a copy of whioh has also been suppliod to mo. It is signed by a gentleman
who appeared before the Franchise Committee as a representativo of
depressed olasses and who pleadod tho claims of depressed classes before
the Committee on behalf of his association. He was also called to give
evidence and was examined at some length. I have personal and diiect
knowledge that Kabir Panthis of Hoshiarpur are treated as untouchables.
There is a judicial case of 1981 in which Bajputs of Hoshiarpur rlistrict
would not allow the Kabir Panthis even to bat,he from the same tank
or in faot from the same tap in the tank at which other Rajputs bathe.
AII the conditions which &re neoessary for the inclusion of Kabir Panthis
amongst- scheduled castes are to be found among them but these persons
do not find themselves in this oategory. Again census figures have been
taken as a basis of allocation of seats for these depressed classes. In
"some of the distriots, depressed classes got themselves reeorded as Mahashas
or Vedic Dharmis. If you call a, man Chuhra (sweeper), he is ashamed
to own it, and some of these depressed called thomselves Mahashas. It
is quite possible that in a future census, some of the depressed classes would
stylo themselve-s as l{arijans, and the consus man will put them as Hariju,ns.
Population of Gurdaspur has been taken from census-report in whiah ihese
persons are recorded as Mahashas. fhat is a matter to which I particularlf
invite the attention of the President of the Committee if he has stil something
to do with the matter. After all these matters should not be decided
according to the opinion of one person who may have been nominated
by the Government as a representative of those olasses and he may possibly
have reasons of his own to ask for exclusion or inclusion of certain [ersons.
There is another matter in which the disintorosted opinion of our Piesident,
was_dis-regarded by a majority of the committee. He definitely included
in the list of voters of commeroial constituenoy, companies whoie paid up
D2
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cepital was Rs. 25,000. It is on page 21 of the Beport. At the Committee
stage unfortunately I happened to prrss for it and as voting usually went
on party lines, f found myself with Mrs. Chatterjee, a Christian lady, a representative of ladies who I may point out wes very useful, in a minority of two,
porsons against four. Some people did not vote and therefore a very useful
proposal of the Government v-as not accepted. Again, I request the Government to consider the claims for inelusion among the com,
4 r' u'
merce constituency of trade associations other than those
which figure on the old list. There is no reason why the Indian Chamber
of Commerce of Irahore of u,hich the Preeident is Lala Harkishen Lal and
the Deputy President is our friend, Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah
and the Seoretary, the indefatigable Mr. Sodhbans, and which enjoys so.
many privileges, already as for instance the returning of two members to the
North-Western Railway Advisory Committee and which consists of the
lmding fig-ures in the commercial life of this province, why this body should
not be inoluded among the voters, and why the other trade organisations
of this province should have been excluded. The list of electors for this
constituency has b-een unnecessarily narrowed down. I may respectfully
point out as a result of ignorance on the part of members of the CommitteL
more than due to any particular design, the companies under the present
constitution have a right of vote in the constituency of industry.- fhey
have a right to be included, and the Government has rightly included
them and restored the original proposal of the Government. There are

thus only two matters of detail, the depressed classes and commerce, for
which I have claimed the indulgence of the House for this time. But
the main matter which shoulcl be set right is, as I have suggested, whether
the thing is done by this Committee, by its President with or without, the
members, whether it is done by another Committee appointed by the Government, or by some official, the most important thing is for the Government
to assure that in the new constitution which the Parliament has been
graciously pleased to confer on the Punjab the various sections of the
population of the province should find their due representation in the new
Council and in proportion to their strength in the population.
Rai Bahadur Mr. P. Mukerii (Punjab Chamber of L'1ommeroe and
Trades Association, Co--erce) : Honourable members who havo preceded
me have made comments on the various proposals embodied in ihe procee,tings of the Provincia,l X'ranchise Committee and theprovisional decision
of the Punjab Goverament on the Report. r desire on this occasion to
eonfine my remarks to the matter relating to the commerce constituency
and oxpress the disquiet caused by the provisional decision of the Government to the two great well-established commercial organisations in the
prbvince, namely, the Puajab Chamber of Commerce and the Nortbern
rndia Ohamber of commerce. Before going into the question I fcel it is
desirable that I should place before the honourable membors of this House
a history of the formation of the cornmerce constituency in this pror ince
as briefl;- as

f can.

with the inauguration of the Morley-Minto Reforms in 190g the courmerce constituency was formed. and the Punjab chamber of commeroe
with its hoadquarters in Dolhi, thon rvithin tho province of punjab, and
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in Lrahore and Amritsar-the only well-establisled commorcial
orn*irutioo fully repreeenting both European and Indian commorcial
Pq"l3b
iri"*;t.,-Cr-roio.a"i ihe prlviloge of eleotiug a member to the
and
the
11
was
only
seats
of
elocted
the
no-6ot
whon
Iresislativo Council
branohos

iol""istrength of the Council 29. This priviloge of independent ropresentaiio"-*** eieraised by the Cha,mhor without interruption for eleven yeaTs'
But under the Montagu-cholmsford Boforms when the mombership.of tho
of
co""ril was consider"ably increased-from 29 t'o 9f-representation
of
ComChamber
commercial interests wasLctually ha5,ed for the Punjab
The
*"r." was allotted a seat jointly *itn trr" Punjab 'Irades Association'
this
is
for
it
and
traders
of
thoie
as
ih,
sr,m"
i"t"i"rt. of merchants ardnot
the other
,.m"" tt commerce and trade are given separate representation indifferenee.
p*"i"o.*"i and evon the Lothian-committee reoognisod_-this
6o p*g" 180, paragnaph B2T of their Report they said " We tecognise tho
divrisiiy df int-erests ai between trade and corurorco:"
as sqon &s we c&me to know of this unhappy amalgamation of interests
given to under'
*. ,.pru.u"t"d tt matter to the Governmenf,ancl we were interests
in tho
"
of
commsrcial
th*t this diminished representation
"tr,,od"
p*i-U was tlue to an over-sigit anit. hopes were held out' bt tlg highest
oi tne tana at the timi, a ilistinguishetl Yioeloy, that lhe Chamber's
"Jri"rity
.claim fop increased reprosentation on the-Punjah Legislati]e council would
boen
t. a"ry .*iileretl. 'fhe aommercial aommrinity in the Punjab have
their
of
matter
in
tho
grievance
a
years
undor
labouriug
several
Iast
il;#
in the legislatures. Sinoo thi introduction of the Montagu'
""prr""t"tion
Chelmsford Boforms th'eir privilege for ropresentation hts been grailually
the
roiri*"4 anrl tho proposals'for ln"dian Conititutional Reforms so far asmain
it,.
extinguish
praatically
oounail'is'concernett
fi;i";i.i
^Three
is that,
fhe first
i"i.i- i" this con:aootion tleserv'e special-attention.
t'ho
reforms,
stago.of
iitn""gU" *iit tne introduotion of eech successive
ropreseutation
commerclll
has
boon
onlarged
Counoil
F;i-f-L"gistative
ilrtli-a of 6eing increased, has boon aotually-curtailed. fhe. second.poiat
ir tfrrt, while ii every other province the nimber of commercial autl indus'
trrial seats uniler thd pr.r"oi prnposal has boen incroased,, except in fhe
aasos of the Uniteil Provinces inilthe Central Provinces, whoro the numbor
is retained, it is only in the oase of the Punjab that it has beon ourtailod'
I will reail out a statement which will aonviice honourable membors, how
.commercial interests in the Punjab, have suffered und.er the present proposals,

in comparison with other provinces.
NuMsnn or sEATs ArrrJorrED To CoMunncn, INousrnv,MrNING AND Pr'lNrrNc'
Indian

Progince.

Government

Councils Act,
r909.

of India Act,

Present
proposal.

r9t9.

Madras

4

5

6

Bombay

l5

l9

Unitod Provincoa ..

4
6

2

3

3

Punjab
Behar and Orissa
Contral Provinces ..

2

3

3

2
6

Bengal

Assam
Orissa (New Province)
Sind (New Provinco)

I

ll7

il
*

8

o

I

d

o

1l

I
fl
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rlonourable members will observe that Assam a comparatively new
province, with one-third the population of the Punjab has been accorded
increased commercial representation almost in geometrical progression3 in 1909, 6 in 1919 and 11 under tho white Paper scheme. Ev6n orissa,
the proposed new province with

givon one seat.
-.

little or no commercial importance

has been

- fhe -third point is that Labour in the Punjab Legislative council

has

hithorto-ho-en represonted by one nominated seit but-under the proposed
reforms Labour is to have three soats. rt, is not my concern to point out

the difficulties of obtaining proper represontation of Labour in iis present
in the Pu:rjab nor do I object to increased
"eprosentation of Labour;. but I certainly protest -against commerci-al
and
industrial interests of the province being granted a very much smaller
representation as comparecn to Labour'. rt will be observed from the
tabular statemont given on page 79 of the white Paper that in no other
proviuce except in the Punjab, the employers of labour as such, have been
unorganised conditioa

awarded a less number of seats than I-,abour itself.
I will not weary the House by quoting more figures but, I should like
_
pf w1V of oontrast, to mention that in Bengal whilo Employers of l_.,abour
have been granted 19 seats and in Assam 11 seats Labour [as got 8 and 4
seats respectively. rn the Punjab the table is entirely turned, Labour
has got 3 seats as against 1 for the Employers of Irabour. Even in the
League of. I{ations where tho International l,abour Bureau is set up for
amelitirating the coudition of Labour throughout, the world, Emplbyers
of r-,abour have got equal represontation with Labour itself. The posiiion

in the Punjab is uniquo in this respect.
Some of the honourable members may very well repeat the argument
that since the goneral constitueuoies return qoit" u, ,rdbu" of commercial
men there is no noed of special constituencies for Commerce and rndustry.
To them my reply will be that the same remarks will apply to other speeial
eonstituencies and since these constituencies have been ietaiued in the other
-provinces the Punjab should be treated in the same manner as the other
provinces have been. Another convincing reply is the one made by the
Lothian committee in this respect. r shall read the relevant portion from
paragraph 820 of their Report :Tie

suggestion has been made

tliat the general constituencies

can be relied on to reto,nl
whose experience is such as to enable them to
speak with authority on commercial ald industrial questions and that special
ropresentation for commelce and industry is unnecessary in the nev, legislatures.
lYe are unable to accept this view. lrunctional representation is l,ssuming
inereasing importance under modern conditions, and the arguments in favour
of makins special provision for the presence in legislative bodies of business
and economic experts is in our judgment a strong one. While general constituencies may not frequently return indiliduals whose knowledge and experience is such that they can make contributions of value in discussions on
commercial and industrial questions, those members speak primarily as representatives of their general constituency, and they may ou occasion 6nd that the
claims of the constituency are difficult to reconcile with a wholly dispassionate

in sufrcieot numbers members

examination of particular economic issues.

Another point to which I desire to draw the special attention of this House
is that while Government is anxious that Englishmen and Indians should
eome into closer co-operation with each other, any such eo-operation in the.
r1
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Punjab seems to be disoouraged. A very glaring instance of this is the treatment meted out to the commercial men-both British aud Indian-in the
Punjab. In every other province British and fndian commeraial intorests
have their own separate organisations and have secured separate representation in the legislatures, but, in the Punjab since these interests are amalgamated, in the Punjab Chamber of Commerce and the Northern India
Chamber of Commerce, they have been acoorded one seat only in tho provinoial Council. Hatl there been two soparate bodios representing exolusively
British and Indian commerce I have no doubt that they would have been
given at least one seat each. My constituency fully rcalize, that unless the
communal award is modified or amended, there is no chance of increased
representation. At the same time they aannot help ventilating their just
grievance.

p Having placed before Srou the history of the Commerce Constituenoy
it has passed, I now come to the recommendation of the Provincial Franohiso Committee and Government's provisional deoision thereon. fhe qualifications of a voter in the Commerce
Constituenoy of the Punjab are (see page 97 of the White Paper) that he
and the vioissitudes through which

should be a member of the Punjab Chambor of Commorce or of the Punjab
lrades Assooiation having a place of business, or working for gain, in tho
Punjab. The Government's proposal with regard to this constituenoy,
rhich the Provincial X'ranohise Committee considered was thatA person shall be qualified as a,n olector for tho Commerce Constituoncy who(a) has a pl*ce of bueinoes,or works for gain, in the Punjab and is aMembor oI the
Punjab Chamber of Commerce or of tho Northe.rn Indian Chamber of Comnerto
or of the Punjab Ilados Aesociotion, or
(6) is a member of a Compony having a place of busireee in the Punjab and having
a paid-up Capital of not less than Rs. 25,000 and has been nominatod by the
Company for the purpose of voti"g rn ite bohaU.

(At thb stage Mr. Pres,ifi,ent lnJt the chair and, ,it was ocrupied by the
Dlputy Presid,ent.)
fhe Provinci*l Franchise Committee considered the question end by an
overwhelming majority accepted the first part of the proposal and rejectod
the second part which contemplated the inclusion of oompanies having
a place of business in the Punjab and having a paid-rrp capital of not lees
than Rs. 25,000. The Government, in their provisional decision, have not
accepted the findings of the Committee but have reaffirmed their deoision
regarding the eleotorate. Before making comments on this provisional
deoision, I should like to offer a few observations on the quostions raised by
tho honourable member representing industries, during the discussion, &s
published in the report of the Provinaial Franchise Committee. His first
point was that there w&s no oheck on tho violation of these associetions to
admit or tefugo to admit any person to their membership and that there
should be suoh a provision as to enable any person to become their members.
So far as the Punjab Chamber of Commeroe is ooncerned, I may tell my
honourable friend, that within the last fi{teen years there has not been a single
instanae when a firm, oompany or individual engaged in bona fi.il,e mercantile pursuits whose application for membership has been rejected and f have
no doubt that the s&me remarks apply in the case of the Northern India
Chamber of Commerce. It is true that the head office of the Punjab Chamber
sf Commorco is situated in Delhi but perhaps honourable members &re &w&re
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{ha! i! was esta}lished iu 1908 when Dorhi was within the provinoe of the
Pu1j1b. At the same time, it has got offioes with local co**itt.r. in r-.,ahore

and Amritsar and meetings of the Managing committeo of the chamber are
held in Delhi, Amritsar ary! L_alore ani qiestions of greai importance are
dealt with jointly by the Punjab chambei of cornmerie and tLe Northern
Indre uhambor of commerce. rt was also argued that as tho punjab chamber of Commerce has its head office in Delhi"a large numbe" oi-it. members
vould be excluded, undor the rules, from being elig"ible ior election. But the
teverse is the case. Most of the members h#e Jith"* branch offices in the
h+it! or works for gain in the punjab. Tne hst olj..tioo *u. that even
luch big banking companies as the Pirnjab National frank and the central
-Bank of rndia were not members of eithei chamber. This statement, again is
irracourate. rhe contral Bank of rndia are members
chimber
of commerce and r ,en assuro my honourable friend that
"t;ili;;Jrb
tho dolrs are opon
for the lunjab National Bank or for that matter any other respectable cbmmercial firm or compa,ny to be msmbers for either or both chambers. All the
bisser banking institutions are members of the two chambers and the finanohl, commercial and industrial interests of the province a,re vory well represented in these two Chambers.

r now oome to the provisional decision of the Government with regard
to the cornmeroe constituency. As regards the first part, my constituJney
have no objection, although we should-have liked that f"ra"r were givei
separato reptesentation, as theintorests of frade and Comnerc" *re ,o-efimrs

in the earrier part of my observations.
$vergent, tho point r h-ave emphasisod
As reg_ards_the second part - which includes comianies *itt u paiit-up
eapital of Rs. 25,000 in the Commerce Constituenc)i we have serioui objecitions. rhe honourable the Leader of the opposition, at the time of disoussion
in the Provincial Commi6tr6., ra,ised, 3, very-i-portant point, namely, that it
will_lead the door open to peoplo not conce-rned'with .oirrorr"" to start oompa'lies and olaim the right of L voter. Another important point to which r
desire to draw the attenlion of the Ilouse and particularty otihe Govornment
Members is t!a,t on pa,ge 78, paragraph 10 of ih" wt it" "prp; il is definitely
laid down-I shall quote the exa-at ivords :The speciol seate allotted to Commerce and Lndustry, Mining anrl Planting will bo filled
up by election through Chambers of Comderce anE va,rious rGs6ciations.

and in the Lothian Committee's Beport in paragraph B2B they say :__
We havogiven consideratiou to the claims for special representation advanced by orgauisations slnaking for trado and commerce-in vari'ous provinces other tha]n tloee
already
The commerciaJ. and indtetrial organisations nev
recognised-represented.
for the purpose of representation in the legislatufis are, in our
view,
ca-pable of . rep-resentinj the interests of indtstry and commerse
-fully__
as suoh- we do not, in these circumstances, recommend aiy inclease i" tl"
number of existing constituencies.

\

p

r3*"g*r-ph 196 of the Joint Parliamentary committee Report it is
,ldd-I"yf that the s_pec11l seat assig,ned to cornmerce and rndusiry would
be filled by election by Chambers of Oommerce and other similar
"..o.iutioo*.
x'rom this it will be observod that the Lothian recommendations
and tho
'tVhite Pap^er-pr_oposals aswell as the Joint Parliamentary Committees findings are definitely contrary to the provisional decision of ihe Government in
this matter, and the view oxpressed ry the Leader of the opposition raises
-
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an important issus; namely, that thero is the danger and possibility of a
non-oouuneroial individual reprosenting the commerce oonstituency which
-areates s very auomalous position-a position which destroys the basio
prinoiple of oommercial representation.
Let mo now examine the proposal more olosely. The numbor of oompanie8 with a paid-up oapital of Rs. 25,000 and, over, registorod in the Punjab,
120. But tho proposal is widor in its application. For, companies
logistered elsewhere but working for gain in the Pu:rjab are also eligible to
exercise their votes ; and their uumber may not be inconsiderable. fhus the
number of suoh olootors will be far in excess of the number of electors in the
two Chambers a,nd the Trades Assooiation taken togethor; and oan bo
reasonably expectod that a aanditlate independont of these bodies will seoure
eleotion. fhe disadvantages in that c&so &re obvious. For, as in the other

is about

it

prorinoes, if the constituenoy is confined to tho three organisations, their
representative would speak on behalf of organised interests and would be
guided by them. On the other hand an independent member would, to a
vory great extont, be irresponsible. An instanoe in point is what happened
the other rlay in my own oese. fhe resolution regarding the eleotion of nonoffioial ohairmen in district boards drew the first placo in ballot in my n&mo,
and *hen I referred the matter to my oonstituoncy, f was tolil that the
principle of the resolution was not aoceptable to them and I had to drop it.
In the oase of an indepeudent member it would have beon quito differcnt
and the inferenae would be that his views were the views of the commeroial
aommunity olthough that would not be oorreot. Another matter whioh I
should like to montion is that by granting the privilege to companies there is
€v€ry possibility of foreign interests being represented. For instance, a
Japauese or a German Company with an Indiau m&n&ger, working for
gain in the hrnjab, will, under the present proposal, be a voter and may even
be eleoteil to the Counail.
The objections to the present proposal are nrunerous. It is tlireotly

antagonistio to the principle laid down in the Lothian reoommendations;
it runs oounter to the White Papor proposals, as well as the Joint Parliamentary Committee's findings, it has no parallel iu the other parts of this
eountry aud above all it is a negation of the principle of commercial represontation.
Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram (South East Rohtak, non\X
Muhaurmadan, Bural) : Sir, I happonetl to serve on the Committee whoge
report is now under consideration, and l can pay a \rery warm tribute from
personal knowledge to the hard work which Nawab l\Iuzaffar Khan put in
T tE *"y of collectingnecessary data, arranging and,ruarshalling thembefore
the Franchise Committee. But for his vast, knowiedge of the subject and his
valnable experience the Committee would have found it very clifficult to
draw up the Report that is now under discussion.
So far as the Report itself is concerned there has not heen much c,riticism.
Most of ths criticism that has heen offered in the }Iouse proceeds really
against the action tbat has been taken by Government on the Franchise Committee's Beport, and so far as the action of Government is concerned I urysolf
have a very sbrious complaint to make. So far as the delimitation of oonstituenoies is concemed, there have been only two complaints. But so far as
the measure of ropresentation which should be allowed to classes and
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eommunities

is eoncerned, r feel greatl.r, aggrieved. r think there oan be
only two factors to be considered in ihis-donnection, either the factor o f

population or the factor of taxes which are paid by the various sections of the
community. The committee proceede.l mbstly bn the basis of population.
But Government has not unfortunately acted opon any one principlei sometimes jt has proceeded on the principie of populatior, sorritim.. it hus proceeded upon the principle of talxation or- r,oting strength, and sometilres
mcrely o_n the principle of obliging those who are near the centre of power.
Thoso who happened to be near the centro of power, those who *urb io ,
position to influence the judgment of Government got what they wantetl
and those v-ho were at a distanee from the centre of [ower did not get what
!!ey really deserved. rn this connection r rnight draw the attention of the
House to the distribution of seats that has been-nade betweon urban Hindus
and rural Hindus. 'My friend, Mr. Mukantl Lal Puri, was complaining that
although the population of statutr.rry agricultural tribes is onl;r 50 peicent.
they-can get a ropresentation under theie constituencies or und-er this Report
of about
per eent. r will eorre to that part of the question later on,
-75
but^r-_wish,my friend would agree on one defi-nite principle. Is he prepared
to follow the principle of population through and through ? If [e is not
prepared to follow that principle, is he prepared to follow the principle of
taxation ? If he is not prepared to follow the principle of taxaiion either,
is he prepared to follow the principle of popultatibn aod taxation comhined ?
I have not been able to thinl of anv othei principle which should deterurine
the measure of representation to be'granterl-to various section-o of the population. He rvas unable to say whetlier he would like to follow the principle
of population because if he were to say that he rn'ould suffer. He-was not,
prepared to say whether he rvould like the prineiple of taxation to be followed, because he stands to suffer even under-that -principle. However, so far
as the action of Government is concerned with ,espect to the distribution
of seats between rural Hindus and urban Hindus r wish to tlraw the
atteation of the \Iember in charge or of the Government and also of

the House to the injustice that has

beeu done to rural llindus. The
total number of territorial seats allotted to Hindus is 48. out of these
43 seats eight seats will go to tlre depresretl classes ancl st-r we are left
with only 35 seats. out of these 35 seats 26 have been allotteci to
tural areas and nine have been aJlotted to urban areas. The population
of urban areas is slightly over nine lakhs while the population of iuial areas
is over forty-five lakhs. It is plain on this distribution of seats that while
the proportion of rural and urban Hindu population is as one to five, the
distribution of seats is as 9 to 26, that is, one to three. The injustice is
qu:te obvious. But this is not all. We have further to consider the
representation which the urban Hindu element will receive in special constituencies. Nobody can deny that the University seat is bound to go to
an urban Hindu. Nobocly can deny that comme.rce seat is bo,rnd to go to
an urban Hindu. Nobod;, will deny that one of the three labour seat*o is
likely to go to a,n urban Hindu. (L.n honourablp member: What, do you
mean by urban ?) What is to be urban and what is to be rural was defined
I think fifteen yearc ago. That definition has been slightly altered. I
have thus shown that as many as 12 seats are bound to go to urban Ilindus
bnd only 26 seats rrill go to rural Hindus. If we distribute the seats on the

.
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are entitled to a little less than six seats, 5.86
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to 29 soats and urban Hindus

seats. Is there any justifieation why a population which is entitled to onl5z six seats should get as many
as 12 seats ? Is there any justification u,hy a section of the population
which is entitled on the basis of population to as many as 29 seats should be
asked to he eontent with only 26 seats ? I see ahsolutel.y no justification
for this disparity in the ."pr.r*trtion that'has been given"to ur"ban Hindus
and the representation that has been given to mral Hindus.
This is not all. If we apply the principle of taxation, I thinli urban
Hindus rn'ill find themselves in a much worse position. So far as provincial
revenues are coneerned the share which is contributed by urban Hiudus
rvill certainly not be in excegs of 10 per cent. Therefore both on the principle
of population and on the principle of taxation urban Hindus are entitled to.
a far smaller share than has been allotted to them by Government.

I

Coming further down to the distribution among districts and divisions,
to subrnit that the Ambala division has been treated much more

beg

unjustly than any other portion of the provinee under the scheme. On
the basis of population Ambala is entitled to a little less than 12 seats.
On the basis of voting strength, it is entitled to 18 seats. If we take the
mean of the two as the true basis of distribution we shall find that Anrbala
is entitled to more than 12 seats. Yet it has been allotted only 11 seatp.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan

the population basis onlv.

:

We have proceetled on

l&"Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : If that is the case. there
is no reason why urban I{indus should have been allotted as many as nine
seats. Apply one prineiple throughout and I shall be content. If you
apply the principle of population I shall be content with whatever falls
do my share on the basis of population. If you apply the principle of taxation, even then I am oontent with whatever happens to be my
share on that
-proceed
basis. If you combine the two principles to[ether and
upon
the combined basis, I am quite prepared to have my share on that basis.
But unfortunately Government has not adhered to any one principle at all.
Government has applied the principle whioh seemed to suit the convenienbe
o are near
s.bmitte<l

:, ;il:;-,i,:::ji'::**uY
That tias been the prineiple which has been folloned b.v Government in
allotting these seats. In this connection I may also drar- the attention
of tbe House to the fact, that in 1919 the Southborougtr Committee invited.
the attention of Governurent to the fact, that rural areas in the Puniah,
had not been given suffcient representation and on the recommendation
of that Committee the Punjab Governurent had addecl two seats to the
rural share. Later on, when the Punjab Government's recorrilrendation
reaehed higher quarters, the atmosphere was different and instead of the
rural population getting a hig,her share, that is. the share that had been
recommentleit by the Punjab Government, got a share whieh was worse
than what the Southborough Committee had declared to be inadequateThe Joint Parliamentary Committee se€ms to have noticed this dispropor-
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tionate representation of rural and urban intorest even this time. I may
be permitted to read here what they say at page 70 of their report,. This
is what they say :
The proposals will in the case of most provinces redress fho balance between town and

which is at the;rresent time too heavily weightod in favour of urban

:ffJ.*
here
is
the opinion of a courmittee at rvhich statutory agrioulturists
*rilow,
were not at all represented. It is the opinion of a botly of persons rvho may
be regarded as perfectly impartial and perfectly just. They say definituly
that the representation previously accorded to rural areas on the electora!
roll was very inadequate and that the proposals which they now make
in respect of franchise would set right that inequalitv. Thev have used the
.expression 'too beavily weighted in favour of urban'areas. That is esactl.y
my point. Under the existing state of thingr urban areas have received
larger share of represe,ntation than they are entitled to. Are we going to
perpetuate that over-representation of urban elenent ? The action that
has heen taken by tho Punjab Government on the Franchise Committee
Rbport seeks to perpetuate this state of things. So far as the observation,
thich I have quoted from the Joint Select Committee's Report. is concerned
it makes a refereuce, of course, only to franchise. Rut franchiso is meant
to be used to return members who aro advocates of a certait policy, who will
seek to give efleet to a certain programme. If mral are&s are given
franchise whioh is commensur&te with their population, but are prevented
by artificial means from sending a sufficiently large nurnber of their own
representatives, then the object rvhich the Joint Select Committee ha.d in
view will not, be served.
So far as unfair distribution between one district, and another is ooncerned, attention Lras alreadv been drawn to the question by my friend
Chaudhri Ram Sarup. IIe put forward a reaEonable plea for giving
{our soats to the Bohtak district. It will be quite easy to give four seats
to tbe Rohtak district if the sharo of urban representation is reduced to
proper limits and two or three seats are added to the share of rural Hindus.
''Ihere
was another question to which attention was drawn by Kanwar
Uamraj Singh. The Ambala district has been very unjustly troated. Ii
has no share in the increase at all. Ambala and Simla taken together have
just one seat allotted to them under the present proposals as is the case erren
under the present constitution. Under the future constitution the strength
.of the Council will be more than double and yet it is strange that the Ambala
district stands where it was. Even the depressed classes in the Ambala
division have not been given any share. 'Iheiefore in order to redress these
inequalities the only effective thing that can be done, is to reduce the
share of urban people and add it to the share of rural Hindus.

Now I come to certain points which were raised by my friend, Mr.
Hukand Lal Puri. He said very strange things. As a matter of fact the
two propositions which he put forward in the same breath were self-contradictory. In the first instance he said that this Report was drawn up by
persons most of whom were themsolves interested in tho result of the Rep,rrt
That is perfeetly true. Then in the same breath he statod that one of tfre
groatest shortcomings of the Report was due to tho fact that those w|o
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tero most interested in the eleotion or in the constitueucies were not
eonsulted or examined as witneeses. Now, if the examiaation of thuse.
who are interested in the elections was to be help{ul at all there is no
rooson why the work on the Committee of those wh6 were interosted in the
oleotions would not be equally helpful ; but if it was likely to vitiato the resurG
or hamperthe progress of the Committee, as Mr. Mukand LaI Purisuggested,
there is no re&son to think that the exemination of witnesses would not have
influenced in a wrong direction the oonolusions which were to be reached
by the Committee. Mr. Puri also suggested that the distinction betweo
rural and urban are&s w&B entirely futile. This ha^s been very frequontlr
suggested by members who are interested in seeing this distinction abolished.
But I think f can refer my friend to an authority which oven he would ndt
be in a positirn to challenge. Mahatma Gandhi himself has said that in
the govenningbodies of the Cougress, rural population ought to have a represeatation of 76 per oent. Not only this. IIe has even added thot it
properly qualified representatives are not forthaoming from rurel areas thoir
seats should be kept vacant. They should not be filled by urban people in
any ease. In the frce of this view of Mahatma Gandhi for whom we all havethe groatest possible respect, Mr. Puri should not have suggested that the
distinction between urban and rural areas is a futile distinction. It is certairiy
an inconvbnient distinctiou from his point of view.. My friond also draggeh
in the Punjab Alienation of Irand Act. That, unfortunate legislation must
always turn up like King Charles' head in urban members' speeches. I
am glad that no member belonging to my party has dragged in this legrsiation this time. It is the representative of .the urban population that
has dragged it in. But I do not see what occasion there was to discuss the
Punjab Alienation of Land Act. There is not one word in the wht,le of thie
Committee's Report which refers to the Punjab Alienatir,n of Land Act,
Therersnot one word which suggests the idea ofstatutoryagrioulturaltribes.
The only words which I find in this Committee's Repoit a,re general seats,
lPelial seats, Hindu seats, Muslim se&ts, Sikh seats, Christian seats, AngloJndlan seats, European seats, Irandholders seats, University seats. Th=ere
is absolutely not a word either about the statutory agricultural tribes m
a_nybody else. Now my friend made a complaint of the {act that in this
House- a very large proportion of the memblrs are drawn from statutory
agricultural tribes and he expressed his fears that under the new constitution also a very large proporCion of the members would tre drawn from sta.
tutory agricultu,ral tribes. It may be so or it may not be so. It will
actually depend upon circumstances and upon the dominating ideas at the
time of election. Rut suppose 75 or even 90 per cent. of th-e members of
the future Council are drawn from the statutory agricultural tribes, where
is the_harm ? Why should there be any harm ? After all, nobody suggests
that the oandidates must be drawn from a particular class. Nobody suggests
that the voters should only be drawn from a particular class. ihe i6ters
are there; the candidates a,re there and it is for the voters and the elestore
to make their choice. Now as many as 10 per cent. of depressed. classes
are going to be enfranchised and the-generalpercentage ofotfier classes wil]
p9
!igne15!ill ; probably the general estimate is that 14 per cent. of the popuIation will be enfranchised. lt is for that eleotorate tohake the choice aid
if the chojee of that electorate falls upon the members of agricultural classes
in as many as 75 per oent. eases nobody has a right to complain. But if
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hy friend will look a littie ne&rer home he will find that he has no re&,son
to oomplain. fhe complaint should reall;r come from somewhere else.'
I-rook

at this group of benches. Mr. Nanak Chand Panilit comes from a
l-lala Servak Bam comes from a rural

rtral constituency. Rai Bahadur

constituency. Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath comes from a constituency whioh should be regardod as rural. Mr. L,abh Singh comes'
trom a rural constituency. Lala Bhagat Ram comes from a rural
constituency. (An honourable rnember.' Therefore they are urban?) No..
They are urban in extraction; they are urban in their outlook; they are
urbau in their sympathies. I will come to that point later oh. I-.,et me
add that, Rai Sahib Irala Gopal Das also comes from a rural constituency.
Therefore, so far as this point is concerned, the boot is on the other leg.
But no complaint should be made on that score by anybody. Rural'
constituencies have a perfect right to' elect an urban man. Urban constituenoies have a perfect right to elect a rural man. However, if my
frqiend insists on population figures being represented in this House, I am
quite prepared for it. Let 9 lakhs of urban Hindus return the number of
members to whioh they are entitled and let 45 lakhs of rural Hiudus elect
the number to which they are entitled. If you go beyond that and treat
the provinoe as a whole I will have no objection. If you la,y down such a
proposition, let 90 per cent. of the rural population elect 90 per oent. of
the members of this Council irrespective of the electors or the candidates
being Sikh, Hindu or Muslim.
However my friend raised another objection. Iile said, " Where is the
difference between me and Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan ? He is a barrister
and I am a barrister. He prar:tises in the Higb Court and I practise in the
High Court. Why should any distinction be made between me and Chaudhri
Zafrulla Khan ? " I repeat that the difference is not in the profession which
they practise, but in their outlook. irr their rnentality, in their sympathies.
I will nov proceed to refer to concrete instances which irill bring out this
clifference in mentality or sympathies. \r'ie have had under disoussir:ln for
a good number of days the Indebtedness tsill. What side did my friend
vote ? In spite of the fact that both Chaudhri Zafu:ulla Khan and Mr.
Mukand Iral Puri practise the same profession, in spite of the fact that both
are barristers and both practise in the High Courti Mr. Mukand l-,al Puri's
vote was on each occasion cast against the tlill ancl the vote of Chaudhri
zafrulla Khan was cast on each occasion when he u,as present, in {avour
-on
of the Bill. (Mr. Mukand Lal Puri,: 1!Iy vote was cast
the right side.)
You seem to be incapable of seeing right and wrong. When the Moneylendors Bill, the Regulation of Accounts Bill, was under consideration in
this l{ouse, _though they were praotising the same profession, they voted
in different lobbies. Mr. lllukand Lal Puri must, have gone to the lobby
which was against the Bill and I went into the lobby in favour of the Bill
though rve two practise the same profession. I will suggest just one or trvo
other things. When the Punjab Land Revenue Act Amendment, Bill was
under discussion I think I\{r. Mukand r-,al Puri 'will remember that chauilhri
Zaftulla Khan gave his vote in favour of exempting the small holding from
the operation of the Land Revenue Act and my friend Mr. Puri must have
voted against it. (Mr. Muhonil Lal Puri,: No.). Then, he must, have
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io fill the coffers of the Government from the whole of the Punjab and this
again shows the special importance of this district. But it is a pity that it
has been given only two seats. Similarly the Amritsar district has not been
fairly treated although it is a centre of the Sikh religion a-. u'ell as the centre
of Iearning apart from its being a tradiug centre.
Feroz6pore has a population of 379,772 and Amritsar 363,854 and the
difference of about ten thousand has made a dift'erence of one seat which
is unfair to Amritsar considering its importance as mentioned above. Ferozepore being backward in education Amritsar should have got one more
seat or at least alternately portions of both districts should be formed into
a separate constituency. These are the two grievances which I wanted to
give vent to on behalf of the Sikh communitS, and I hope that efforts will
be made to redress these grievances.
Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : Sir, the honourable rnember
*,ho has just sat down referred to the distribution of votes in the district'
of Attock and also paid his oompliments to those who had framed this Beport. I should like the llouse to know that as very prominent members
oI this llouse were personally concerned with the corrstituencies in the

Attock district. the Government paid me the compliment of asking me,
who as you all know have considereble experience of that district. tc suggest the constituencies, and the constituencies which are befcre the House.
were suggested by me without respect to persons. I think it particulariy
sporting of the honourahle member who has just spoken to have refrained
fiom all criticism of rnv proposals because acting as I had to act on principle.o, I know that I have affected verv seriously his personal prospectsIIe happens to be the representative of a ver;, big tribe which lives right
down in the south of the district, while he himself lives in the north. I, of
course, acted strictly according to principle and could not but leave tim
separated from his main supporters. I do not wish to take the time of the
Ilouse any more, but I think it only right and proper that the House should
know that those particular constituencies were proposed not by honourable members who are themselves concerned with the district, but by this
humble servant of Government and yourselves (hear, ltear).
Professor IJ9. Roberts (Non-official, nominated): I wish to support
the remarks made by Mr. Mukerji in regard to commercial seats. It seems
to me that in a House of nearly 200 members with only one commercial seat,
it is important that election should be on orthodox lineg. Big commercial
centres like Bombay and Madras and Calcutta and even Cawnpore have
been voting in such a, way for many years. They rigidly follow system of
elections through associations and I think that a verv dangerous
precedent is being embarked upon in this-province by_proposing-an indefinite
electorate which may consist of companies with Rs. 25,000 paid up in addi-

tion to three associations. The only other point that I want to make is
with regard to the European seat and that is to plead for a postal vote. It
would be very difficrilt indeed for an election of orie member in the rvhole
province to rvork on the ballot svstem. If you cannot accept that then I

iuggest that the combination of the ballot and the postal votes rnay be taken
in this .way that in the districts other than I importaut centres voting may
be allowetl by postal arrangement and in these centres by ballot. Thirdiy
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if you cannot accept either of these then I suggest thet voting oentree should
ba opened in all distriot headquarters as well ss in cantonments.
:
Mr.Nanak Chand Panrlit (Iloshiarpur, non-Muhamm.ailan,Surol)
I want to reply" very briefly to some of thocritiaisms of m_y friend, Chauilhri
Chhotu Ram. the last remark made by the honourable member wag to
inquire what the occasion was to talk of [he Puniab lienation of Lantl Act
heie in this debate. The honourable Chautlhri Sahib tleceives himeeH or
tries to put a difrerent version of the whole afrair before othors. This was
really tfe chief reason. fhe arguments whioh he -has put b-efore us here
were put forth by him before the Committee presided o-vor by_Lrord Lrothitrn.
Arguilents were put forward on the basis of population and taxation and
so on and so fortd, and the Honourable lrord's Committee was investigating
means and methods by which E0 per cent. population of tle Punjab,lan-gll,

the non-agricultural population could be-biought on.the eleotoral roll in
strength in the pro1in9e. This pringipl-e
proportion" to their ioiulation
-non-agricultural
population ol t!.. province whioh
wai accepted that the
formed Eb per cent. of the frovino e, lTni Honawable Captni,lt, Sbilar Sdr
Sikanitm Ufia-trt,an: Question. Thai has not been aooepted-by.agylod-f)
shoulal be eq"ually reflected not only in the electorato but in the Pu$1b Logis'
lativeAsseilblybf thefotore. Thiiwasthereason whyin_par-agrtph6_5 9-f. the

Report, Irord Lothian made certain commontsthat the Pooiab l-rand Alieno.
tioir ect gives social and economic advantages to the members of the agri'
cultural irib"s, therefore the politioal preilominanoe cannot be made over
to them in the Punjab. The honourable member asks, what is the harm
if these people are representetl in the Punjab I,egislat-ive Counoil of the
future toihiextent of t5 per oent. or 80 per cent. ? lhe lrym^was peroeived
by Lord Lothian Commiitee and it is this. fhe Pulj{ GoVernment is
nrn mainly by the income that is got from land and if 75 per oent. or 80
per oent. -"-b.rr of these tribes ire here in the Council and there are
only 20 per cent. on the other side, thero would be a danger of finsnoial
breakdoin, there would be a orash, they would try their utmost to see that
land revenue and .abinna ot water-ratis are reduced to the lowest limit.
That was the harm whiah was likely to occur and therefore it ygs qq*_1.9
out that this disparity-inwhioh is existing on the eleatoral roll and whioh is
the Assembly of tne future should bo done aw_ay
likely to be refletted
with. If the honourable momber were to read the cross-examination undor
whioh I was put by I-roril Lothian before the Joint Parliamentary Committee
and which isbn thL last pages, he will find that this very idea was.pro*i"9gt
in tho minds of the nobl-e f,ord when he put question after question on this
point. My apprehension was that this party would form a.p8rty which
tould clamour-for more privileges. Youiaw how they have beon wanting

posts be gre.9 to
tribee.
aenoultural
beTg
their
of
but
because
them every*h"r" ooit on merit
Therefore ihe principle that should be accepted is, that non-agrioulturists
should be repr&ent"d to thu extent of 50 or 55 p€r gqn!. of the population.
It does not l-ie in their mouth to say that there should be representation on
the basis of taxation. It would be a very strange 6hing if on the oae hand
you wereto say that a certain section of the people oalnot purchase Isnd and
bn the other ybu wero to say that those who pay more land revonue and water
rato should [.avB po. t" repr.osentation. I would, thoroforer respeotfully submit

that electricity be givenio thei at concegsion rates, that
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to Government not to be earriod away by the arguments of the other sido, but
lamo the constituencies in such a manner that at least the electorato shoul4
bo so formed that 50 constituencies are capallo of returning non-agriculturisi
members, and in the other agricultural-tribes predo-inite. Tf,ere is one
-rural
gther -ve11 important -matter. Eero you find
and urban divisious.

But what is urban in the united provinces is not urban in tho punjab.-- In
the united Provinces towns are those which have a population of so,ooo o,
pgr_o. rle1o,_ ovorweighted-as the punjab Governmeniis uy ttu ,".-bers
qr !!u agricultural'tribes, they lrave lowered down tho limii of a town to
friend pointed out thore should be one to two seats for the
7,500-.-A* py
so-called urban members, mombers living. in Lahore, t*rit*ur, etc.,
and.
a]l othors-s_hould be territorial constituencies and tho'result would u. trrri
thero would not be
1""\., great-disparity as exists now. r do noi il;;
the reason why we should not follow the united pro'inces s.ystem.
Thon
the most important thing that the honourable_friend tro* ntntr[ -rf;
" look at the outlook of pandit Nanak chand.. r am u-ropport.i or trio ,iglis
people, Pandit Nanak Chand is an urbai'man.,,
9{ -the rural
Chr;A;;i
chhotu Bam went himself tq
cbnstituonoy and he ,"uotualo teach thoso
--y
rural people that they. shoulcl not vote for me and. now ho acc*sos
aqti-rural bias. It is time that he should realise that in rurat ,ruu* mo of
it is not
only the memb-ers ol agricultural tribes

*t o ti"", uoi;.;;i;;dare

membors
of- non-agri-cultural tribes. There are mernbers of aiprur*.a classes
and
others also live and they really havo the samo outlook tis those
who sit on
these benches. Therefore' the word rural is oot coofirre,l iJ
zamindar tribes only. I,- therreforo, woulrt respectfully;"t_i; -u*b.r* of
to ilre Gov_
ernment- tha.f
-they must follorv ihe spirit of the .u"oi"*."a"ti,^s rnade in
the Lord Lothian conamitre,r Repnit. you wil;;il;ii;,
"or' have tried
to show the danger in praci,g the poriticat prrao*irri*"
,r.,u punjab
Land Alienation Act though tGy couitl not r,txrifyth"ilb;;;*e
tho. logislature in ihe Pu,jab.wlrich can m.odify ri rr,ri ir,"--,,;,,it is only
;
is
that tho population
tI"- agricuuurar rrib;* ,,;l';;;:#;lrural thing
9.f
rribcs
purjat
should be reflected in the
Asscnrbry in r,hu .oro"
the.population. I, therefore, Jubmir that lhis ,t"uir" oi 1,,,oiuri iu,, ,,* it is in
;*;;;".r.ts is alst.r
entirely unfair. There shourd be 50 s.ats *r.r,e,l ;t";;,;ist
ilre wrrole
ptovinco {or- non-agricultural tribes and others to, -s.i..iffi
tribes
a,d
this should be roflected among the Hindus, siktrs oria'-Ii;;ffi.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzafiar Khan- (Reforms Oomrnissioner) :
must thank the honourable membersJor tiro r.irrJ"".--iiirr"
whioh they
ha-ve oonsidered the scheme of mine. r am rnost
gratefur to the members
'the
of
Franchise committee. The_y w,rhe,l ,ilt-;*;;;h;"rra
ru*"ti-u,
,: th9 evoning during the hot weatirer. In particura, r #o,itlo'tt,u,rk
Mr..
chatterjee wh,o was one of the fow members rir.,o nr*oy*.";;#;
above
communalism and discussed questio,s on principre ,rrJ"f.;;;
iiira point of

r

No wordly scheme can be perfect a,d r do nt-rt
crrrim porfectiorr for thi s
of derinritation of conitituencies now_ before
trrJ
may bo drawbacks here, there pay be drawbacks th";;. brrrril. There
Of,lu"tioo, fruuo
boon raised with regard to certain distriots. i;h*r,il;;
tr,"*lJi"o every case
scheme
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where tahsil- b-oundaries had to be shut the deputy commissioners were
consulted and the constituencies reere delimited in consultation with them.
llhe rnain quostion that concerns the Hindus is the division between
urban and rural areas. Ihis quostion was thrashed out and discussed at
gteat length, and. I was glad that after a long discussion r thought we had
oome to a certain arrangement. The honourable member Mr. puii who now
o-ljeots to this division-on the basis of 7,b00 and 10,000 did not raise the
4ightest objection to the deoision at the committee. we had to draw the
line som6trhere and we did draw the line here after my careful consid.eration.
with regard. to the delimitation of the various co"iriit"o""G, the question
\ras not decided by me personally but by Government in the first i-nstance
and then considered.lr tt9 J'ranchise committee. It was really in acoordance with the decisi-on of the Committee that t had to delimit the several
oonstituencies. With
to the objection of the honourable member,
-reg-ard
Mr. Puri, that we shorrld
delimit the constituerrcies in such a way as to bring
in'a oertain number of statutorv agriculturists and a certain number of nonagriculturists, r think it is impossible. r would challenge the honourable
membor to delimit constituencies on that basis. All [hat we can do is,
to lower down the franchise so as to bring in a rarge number of nonagriculturists on the rolls ; and we have done that as fi,r as it was possible
19 do: -The point was raised bv the honourable member, pandit Nanak
chand, both in India and at the Bound Table conference in England and
the secrotary of stato was anxious and so rvas the puujab Goirernment
to meet that point of vierv. .t think there is something wrong about
t-!e actual figures given by the hono,rable member, Fandit'- Nanak
chand. It is true that fifty per cenh. rf the popuration of the
Punjab 'is non-agriculturist and fitty, agric*lturist. Rut-*,e honourable
member must also recognise that we have clone our besb to bring in as
many non-agriculturist voters as possible both in the urban and in t[e rural
are&s. Take for instanoe the total number of rurrLl voters ; riut of 9,056,000
our egtimate is that 591,000 are likely to be non-agriculturists. Then again
arnong the urban areas our estrrnate is, that out of a t,otal of 22b,000 *e-e*pe.ct pJ,sp.o to be agrieulturrsts and 157,500 to be non-agriculturists. Again
take the literacy qualifieation which the hono,rable iandit Sahib shJuld
admit is more among the urban than the rural area,s and our estimate is, that
lPgng 85,000 women literates we will have aboul, 21,zb} agricurturists and
63,750 at loast non-agriculturists. As regards the general "education qualification, we will have about 2 lakhs of electors regiJterecl on the primary
oxamination qualification. we expect that out of this, there rvill bL
lqhg^ol
66,700 agriculturists and 133,800 non-agriculturisl,s. Th; honourable
rnembet has also ignored the fri,ct about tf,e depressed classes. we must
remember that vith the exception of perhaps ur",- o. trvo tribes, they are all
non-agriculturists. They will come on thl roll of Hindu voters and the
number so far as we could estimate will be about 8,700 agriculturists and
187,100_non-agriculturists. Apart from these, in ortler to ieet the wishes
of the rndian Franchise Committee and to meet the objections of our own
committee, we have taken d.own the limits of profession t# to the very lowest
rungof the ladder and anyone who pays Rs.2 as direct tax to the distriot
board-or municipal oommiltee will be registered as a voter. we cou]d not
possibly go'beyond that. trt should again b" notecl that it wourd bo open
to
the electorate tq eleot whomsoevor
it'ohooses. My honourablo friend t;-E9
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IeH, I refor to Pandit Nanak ehand, is represonting a rural constituency in
this Council and he is a non-agriculturist. As the honourable membel,
Chautlhri Chhotu Ram pointeil out there are various other constituencies
like the University, Lab-our, Commerce and others which do not ortfinarily
return agriculturists. If any of l,hem senals an agriculturist, member, so
much th; better. We cannot bind any constituency as to whom it should
sond. All that, we can do is, as I have already said to extend the franchise
and Government has done its best in this direction. It is imposgible for
anyone, for any Government to have gone farther in the matter.
As rogards the claims of the verious districts and divisions instead
of replying"to the honourahle members individually I shall.g1l"9 myself to
in" g.l"rit principles on which the constituencies were delimited- The
Amb"ala tlivision has been prominently mentioned. Wit-! regard to the distribution of seats I have my sympathy with tho Ambala division but I should
say that I have done my besl to meet the wishes of the people of that area.
is if we took
iie division is entitted io 10 seats on population basis thatfor
tho popula'
by
tlistrict.district
population
i"io .o"rid"ration the
- lut
gTgn 11
it
has
been
and
11
seats
to
is
entitled
tlivision
the
whole
iio" r. a
certain
a
weightage
atlmit
that
I
."otr. Taking the province as a rvholejustification
in its favour.except that
t r* U.rn gi"urr"to orb'ro areas. I have no
population-basis
they were
On
education.
in
orUuri ut&,r are a little advanced
give.theT
in
order
to
seats
and
seven
already
had
fhey
entitletl to six seats.
extra seat' But it will
a share in the general increaso I allowed them one
referred to the Governwill
be
question
U" on.uru.a to"m ttre note that the
will be
brought
been
have
that
;il;i India and all the objections and I do hope that theforward'
required
numIt
diu
of
Jr..l before the Governmerrt
"b;il ."rt. *""fa be securecl. Anothervery-important question
legar-dhas been raised .by tn.
i;; ;;" definition ot Europeans and An_glo'Indians
sympathy but she
;;?r;;ia5l" iuay *.*t "r, ir. Shave. S-l: ha,s my fu]Iestthe
one hand it is
On
difficulties.
also
our
*"ri-r"*"*ber that *"'hr-r"
the mot'her's
father's
and
the
both
on
d.escent
clear
a
be
should
*iJinrt there
length of
of
the
irres-pective
persons
it is urged that all such

.ia", ,"a

a'"*irif",.frouldbe-dealaredtobeEuropeans'whileontheotheritis
their home should be counted
insisted ihrt Errop.ans who have made India
q-uest'ion'- In'the Punjab the

,*""--t e"sto-fndians' This is an all-India
Anglo-I-ndianl for.elect'ion purposes
;*;t; ;f-e;n;iii;; ot Europeans andconsulted
the definition adopted by
fherefore,
t;d ;;; irir* tiii ""*. I,
in the,fllectoral Bules
givi:,
definitiol
The
;;;sri;M;rr* ,"a Bombay. quite. clear but, I believe
the idea underis"not
prouior",
,"I;tG to those
clear Iuropean
child
of
orgrand
child
i"i"" itir definit'ion is to treat every
Anglo-Indian.
as
degree
that
and-beyond
i"rflo1i;;ilil,1* ,* Europeanall-India question and the honourable
lldy'!
an
aU*ay stated
iil;fh;;"
question I
rndia.
The
of
Goverumeut
the
to
to.#ura"d
;;i"t. would u"
;il; ne, *itt be considered very carefullv'
of Dera Ghazi Khan'
As regards the disp-uto betr*een lvluslim seats
on
as
already-submitted-proooeded
have
we
Siiflot,
,"a
'popototio".
fUr.,s, A;;it.;t
raised
this
against'.
been
have
Many objections
;h;'ffiril ;f
au electoral roll we
p'"t'ot
;uncture.in the absence of
;;;.il;;.--,{u'trr.
committee,
Franchise
Indian
Tho
basis.
Jther
not proceed ;;;
oould
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I ttr;nk, was of the opinion that voting strength should be taken into oonsideration. r cannot 66mmif Government to any policy-having no power
'to do so-but as far as r could gather from the Reirort oilne tnaian x'raichise
committoe yoti.g strength will be considered.. -In order to find out how
far 'voting strength would afreot our deoisions we did calcurate on tho combinetl bagis of voting strength and population in the case of certain nonMuhammadan constituencies. we took a rough estimate of the voting
slre.nsth. on the basis of the future franchise and found that according t6
thoir ostimates, with the wide extension of franchise the diflerence was not
likely to be very much. rt might affect a few distriots. If honourable

pembers had gone through the-papors that were supplied to them some time
qgo they would have notioed that in the case of oti-Moh"mmadan constituencios we had given the percentage of voters. If honourable mombers
yguld now glanoo at statement D at page 2E of the Franchise Committee's
Beport thoy would find that with regard t6 each distriot wo took into oonsideration the rough figures of voters. ILere has not been tho difference of one seat
il the oase-of a single_distriot as far as r oan glanco through the figuros. Take
the case of Hissar. we have allottod throe seats . Acdording t-o population
Irissar is entitleal to.2'49 and according to voting strength-2.0e'ana the
?vgragg is 2'58 tlat is 3 seats. Then again Rohtak is enlitled to 3.4g, just
below four seats by '01. r must r"peit that the figures were very rough
fgqes and they may be wrong in sohe c&Bes eB tneri is bound to [e ovdr.
lnpppg.
to the four- Muslims districts, Amritsar, Sialkot, Jhang
^Turning.
aud Dera Ghazi
Khan Governmont prooeeded on the basis of populationl
we did uot take into aooount the voting strength. r bofieve G]ov:ernment
will take that also into oonsideration at -a later-stage. If we allot 2 seats
oaoh, to amritsar and Dera Ghazi Khan and I seafs each, to sialkot and
Jhang, it vill be observed that the surplug in the case of the firet two
tlistriots is larger than in the other distriots. fhe two geats were therefore
givea to Amritssr and Dera Ghazi Khan.

Another

poi* that wag made related to the tumandar seots. [he

honourable member Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah has pointed out that tumandars

grvel a ssot and that,lherefore,
I"d P* a,nother

Derd Ghazi Khan should not
Emt: . Itre tum-andars, it must be remembered, represent
spegial intenests and it is beosuse of the politioal importanoe of iudanda,rs
eud beoausethey also represent oertain tiibes boyond the boraler that they
were given tle tumandari sset. r do not think that that seat shodd i;
any weJl afleot the general oonstituencies or the general anangement of
seatg.. r.t is open to any tlistriot to snatoh away thj remaining lildholders
geats but on that acoouut wo have no right to deprive
that dis#iot of one of
the general seats.
. with regard to my orn partioular tlistrict, I think I am in the same
poeition as.the gth^er ieryberi and I put forward my olaim for another seat.
I lpqk 1ol l8 Reforms Commissionei now but as d humble petitioner from
Attook tlistriot. r am most gratoful to Mr. Garbett for the'pains he took
in delimitilg the Attook oonstituencies. although ho has icattered my
tribe in all the three constituenoies allotted to" the distriot f u""" oL
oorplaint to - make, beoause after all he has prooeeded on oertrin pri".ipre*
lhe Eonourable Bevenue Member acoeptedit in a sportsmanlik;Ei#:
r have nothing more to say exoept that r would soppo* iD this o"r.' .j

b" EIe3
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honourable friend Malik Muhammad Amin and press the case of my own dis.
triot and request you to give us another seat. But where are all these seats
to come from ? So I hope you will put up with what we havo done. I[e
have done our best. f am sorry I could not give the Hindus e greater share
in the general increase of seats because we had to allot eight seats to the
depressed classes. fhat has naturally affected the distribution and it was
on that aooount that I had to usurp a seat from the rural area.
Mian Nurullah : What about L,yallpur ?
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar Khan I I agree that certain areas
have been added to it recently and I think the honourable member's objeotions appear to be valid. We will examine them and again consult the
deputy commissioner and see what he has to say about the matter.
The Council then djoumeil

till2-N

P,M., on Fdday, 21st Dece,mbu, l93il.
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4rn SESSION OF IHE 4rn PUNJAB IJEGISI,AIM COUNOIIJ.

Frtday, Zlst Deoember 1934.
TIw Counsil met at the Counci,l Chamber at 2-80
Presidant i,n the chair.

t'.v.

oJ the

alack. Mr.

PUNJAB REIJIEF OF INDEBTEDNESS BIIJIJ.
IYIr, Prepident: Gentlemen, the amendmeuts recomqentled by flis
Rxoellency the Governor to tbe Punjab Indebterlr,ess Relief Bill as Bassod by
this Couqcil have altready been ciroulated. Now the Couuoil ryill procoeil to
consider them oae b.v one.
LalaiBhagat Ram : (Ardu). Sir, you were pleased to say yesterday
a few minutes will be given to me to express my views on the Franohise
Csmmitteo's Report. Ilave I your permission to say a few words ?

that

F

ll[r.

Prorident

i

Government had allotted only one day for discussion

of the Franohise Committee's Report. The Government meant, of oourse,
one working day aud that day is over. If Government is prepared to allot
furthor time for discussion of the B,eport, I shall have no objeotion.
Mr. Mqkand Lal Puri : Sir, did not we decide yesterday that
a short time say 15 to 20 miuutes will be allotted to the Report ? To-day
Raja Sahib and some other membors of my part], might have kept away

thinking that the first half-an-hour or so would be devoted to that Roport.
Nobody wishes on the last working day to sit any longer than he can
possibly help and certainly it is not my wish after having come back from
the.Iligh Court after linishiug my work to feel that I shall have to sit
during the Christmas holidays for the Indebtedness Bill. But I believe
there was some kind of understanding that these two gontlemon will be given
time to discuss this matter to-day.
Clause 5.

. Mr. President r
rs-

The first amendment reeommended by His Excellency

That clause 5 (r;o) be omitted and iu its place the following bo substituted" 5 (io) To sub-section (2) the following clduce Bh&ll be adde.d(e) The couH ehall deem interost to be oxcessive if on secured loans it
exceeds twelve per centum por a,nnum simple _interest o_r .!ine per

tr"1ffi ff ;.:"1,"T.;3#f "'l,to*lf

E

iF,

)

h

*",'"rti'#iJ*Jf 'S."11i'"r;:;

annum simple intorest or foirteen pcr ceatum per annum compound
interest with annuql rests: providedlhat tho court shall not deem intereet
in exooss of the abovo rates -to be excessive if the loan has been advanced
by the Imperial Bank of India or any banking co1npsny rcgistered under
the Indian Componies Act, 1913, or any law reloting to companies for
the time being in force in British India."
B
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Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : sir, can we at all move amendments to the
tecommendations of His Excellency the Governor ? That is a point for you

to

decide.

Mr. President : rf the honourable member does not wish to move his
amendments, he may not move them.

Puri: rs it not the constitutional position that
ui. Excellency have either to be accelted in their
!r that
entirety or rejected and
ary amendments of those recommendations
are not open to discussion by this House ? r am merely asking for a ruling
Mr. Mu[and LaI

amendments suggested

on this point.

Mr. President: The point raised by the honourabre member is not
free{roq doubt; birt r am inclined to holdihat amendments recommended

by the Governor can be modified or amended by the Council.
_.underclause (1) of section 81-A of the Government of rndia Act, where
a Bill has been passed^ by a local Legislative council, the Governor may,
return it to the Council foi.reconsiileratiin, either in whole or in part, togethlr
with any amendments which he may recommend. The worcl ieconsid,iration
me&ns to consider again with a view to changing or amending the whole or
part of the Bill, in the light of amendments recommended byihe Governor.
rt is open, therefore, to the council to make such changes Lr amendments
as it may deem proper to make after examining and r.r,itiririrg thd Governor's amendments. rn
words, it may accept or reject ev:ery amend-

-other
r3**..tgd by the Governor.
And if i am right so far, that is to say,
can accept or reject each of the re-commended amendments
in its entirety, it- follows that it cln accept or reject each of those amendments
even partially, inasmuch as, power to-accept or reject the whole includes
the power to.accept or reject alart. Again, ih. ,"r.itu.rce or rejection of an
amendment in part is, to all in[ents and purposes, itjmodification or amendment. rt follows, therefore, that the Oouncil can amend the Governor,s

ifT9T,
the council

amendments.

Again, if the object of seetion B1-A was that the amendments recomqende{ by the Governor should be accepted by the council without any
alteration or modification, nothing could-have Leen easier for the framers
of the Act than to say so u"pruss--ly and in so many words. rn that case
the word reclonsideratibn shouid rroi hur" been used in seetions 67 (a) anil
81-A of the Government of India Act.
Further, under section 81-A (2)(a) The Governor may return the Bill for further consideration by
the council with a recommendation that the council s/ia7r
consider amend,ments thereto ; and
(b) after
1ny Bill so returned has been further considered by the
Counoil together with any recommendations made Uy ttre
Governor relating thereto, the Bill, if reafflrmecl toitJ, or
without ameniLment, may be again presented to the

Governor.
The expression shall cons,ider amendments in sub-crause (o) and the expression uit'h, or uithout amenilment in sub-clause (b) go a long ii,y to support
the view that amendments recommended by tho "GovernJ, ,r. not to be
accepted by the council necessarily without any modification or amendment.
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rf the aforesaid reasoning and

conclusions aro not oonvincing, that is to
r would give the u."uni otTn.-amendments,
a"oubt to the
council and not curtail
power to amind the Governoris
-its
unless the law expressly divests
l
it of that power.
Mr. Mukand LalPuri (punjib rndustries) : sir, r move the amend*
ment which stands in my name_
say, if .the matter is still_doubtfur,

That in.clause 5, uew sub-clause

(zlo), for the words ..twelve,,..rir",l,.eighteen
and
fourteeri-" the words. .. fi ftcen, "-.r*;", i ., t*'*ty+*i;
and,, eighteon and threg.quartera,, ropectivrty, Ui ."t.lii"iia.

three

q

uarter

Mr. President : At this stage, the honourable member can onry
his amendment about the word.'"twelve,', because .";;ilil;-";ir;;;; movs
to be taken up later. rf a[ these are faken
oilLm.rd-"ot,
"p ";;;*

certain amendments shall be excluded.

!dr. Mukand Lal Puri : r have no dosire to
sprit up my amendment
-- -r--I may give my reason.
- . Mr.-Preaident: rt is not a question of the honourable member,$
desire.. rt is question
and

a
of.procedure. H r ailow the honourabre member to
.
move his amendment, ,Lit- stands, certain other amend*enis-will
have to
be ruled out as too late. Take, for instance, the amendment: ,,That
the words
per-centum pe_r-annum simple interest, or,, inline 2, be
llfllg
omitted.,,
rf
r allow the honouiable member's'whore ,*""J*""t,
u. li ,tr"as, that
amendment will become barred, because it rerates to ,"
errtiir part of the
clause.

That would practically render my
*aJ amendment
- Il[r. Mukand Lal Puri
useless as the various provisions stand or'falr
,rot wish to,

:

irsljn;-"i

propose the amendment about the word " twelvJ',
if r am not attowea to
of the amendmenr atong with it. frf
::l:l[:Taininglortion
ment rs specrtic and r submit that it cannot be sprit up as
soggestea "*""aby the
chair and r do not propose to do so, as the variour'prrit* ioi&a"p.oa"rt.
Mr. President : Does not the honourabre rrember wish to move his,
amendments one by one ?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : No, Sir, not under the oircumst&nces.
Professor lil. Roberts (Nominated, non-official) : Sir, I beg. to

moYe-

That in clause 5,
'ew sub'clauso (io).lhe wordg
i[t€rest, or,',
in Iine 2 be'omitterl-

"

twelvo per centum per annum simple

I move this amendment is that in my opinion the dis_
Tl-_q.r*"T",1*hy
pa'ty
between simole interest rates and compour:d. interest'rates
proposed
by Government are impracticar. Th"y ;p;";, to be based,
as far as r can make
out, on the fact that if the debtor
tn" roan
$ays nothing of i;i;;l
doubled, it is then only that these tilo"raLr-.r1, come
""tiiand equarise.is
together

rn-other words Government ir propori"g absotutetv i*p;;;;l;ates
which
only,at one particular time auiing tn"iorr.r.y of the loan
can equal one
another. r see no reason why Gor#rr-erirru. urry particurar riking
for simpre
interest,in.preference to compound interest
or.o*poood interest in preference
to simple interest. r,,thereiore, ,"gglri thi, u-* , *uy ;t;i;;,
difficulty,
tlat
to make the rates of interesilJs uocomplicatua 1, porrfti" ura
-i9,
confine
the diflerence to that of secured. u"a
ror*
o"iy. i ,- assuming
r will be able to speak later on ttre-t[ree
""*"""r6d
other portioor or"-y ,*.odment.
sD
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clause under oonsideration, amendment

Thet in clause 6, new sub-clause (do), the wordg
intomot, or," in

lile 2 be onittod'

"

moved-

twelve per ceDtum per annum simple

(tr'inanoe Member) : It will be
eperged from tfoe seloct comBill
romsmhered hv the House that When this
goqpoun([
intprost Pt all. Nqw
to
referenoe
any
*itt.", it emeiged without
go
to-the.other
extreme and
to
proposes
opposite
the hppoqrpble-qember
befrankly
that
in
tho--dealings
perfeptly
I-atlmit
intsrest.
simplo
abo4e[
i*"u" the village money-lend€rs and village debtors normally compound
rnteregt is the iUlo qnd-simple interest Yer'y Helddm enters intq the palcudtion at all. But it ir poeai6le thqt there mey be eqges whero simple interest

The Honourable Mr. D.

t. Boyd

pqses. That is the reasou why we
is qhariqd &qd we havo to geter for thosp
have piovirled for it. I may also suhmit that 12 per oent., though it may

seern

fairly high, is not

Mr. Presilent:

oxcessiYe.

The quostion

is-

That in clsuse 5, ncw sub-cl&ugp (iu), the vords " twolve per centum Per annum
it tipst, or, " in line 2 be omitted'

^ii-pt"
Tha wotian wqfi h€t.

:

fue uot the romaining amendrnentsl to the

olause, of
the
motion
which
dopendent
upon
givon
notipe,
which-profeJsor Boberts has
?
tbe
by
just
dowa
llouee
beon turned
has
Professor It. Roberts: fhese amendments are interdepelden! 1o
doubt, uut r have not put up the whole case before the House. I shall ilo
Eo now hy moving the other amendments irrespective of whether the Ilouse
acoepts them or not.
I/[r. President: fhe honourable member had an opportunity of putting ilis case before the House when he moved his first a,mendment.
Professor lil. Roberts: I was asked to move only the first amendment.
Mr. President : In substance these amendments are interdependent

Mf. President

antl, therefore, the honourable member has no right to make a second speech.
ildr. Mok"rd Lal Puri : It was decided to deal with these amendments
piecemeal and so the discussion also must be piecemeal instead of a general
hiscussion on all tho amendments. You practically ruled me out on that
sround. when I wantd to move the first amendment standing in my name and
io* Ur. Roberts is being prevented from discussing them separately.

Mr. Presideqt: fhere seems to be some r-nisunderstanding which I
is : Had the honourable member
to clear up. The point,i.e.,
fot figure " 1-2 " a_no_ther figure be
one
amendment,
only
moved
hi*reu
,woutd'iike

in order to discuss the whole clagse, and
when their turn came, would have beon
amendments,
*ftrr*"rd* the othe,r
qf
any further speech or discussion.
without
the
vote
House
put to tloe
substituted, he would have been

clagse 5, new sUb'clause (io)..
(d) tle wor,{s slmple or " be added before the words "oonPround interest" in line ?;
{ii} the words .'eighteen end three-quarters per centum pcr apnuE oi4ple intoreqt
or," in lines 4 and 5, be omitted; and
(idi) the words " simple or " be added before the words " compound intoroet " in

rln

line

5.

'

ttsu

prrNJAB

nbl;rfor.or rlvotstuDltggg

$8i,.

l$dt

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-alrz.Simla, non-it{trham'
Eural): Sil,I move-

medofl,

"

That in oleuso 6 (iu), new sub-claure (e), for the wonl " tw6lve," the word
subsfituteal.

teri

"

bo

Mr. Prtrident : In viet of the fact that ah ameudmeat to a later part
of the olause (I mean Professor Bobert's amendmsnt) has been moved, it is
not opel to the honourable member norf to move an ahendment to an earlier
psfr of the olause.
kanwar Mamra! Sinsh Chohan : I move my next amendmentThat in olauso 5 (du), new sub-cleuso (e), the words " or nino per contum perl onnum
compound intoreet with annuol restg " diid " or fourtoen per centum por &nnum
compouhd irrterbdt with ahnua,l regts " bo omitted.
(Urdu): Sir, I beg to point out that this compouud interest is just
like a disease which proves very dangerous to society. It ruins the poor
people who are by force of circumstances compelled to oontract tlebts. I
atlmit that when they borrow money, they do so with open eyes and with
their senses about them. But at that time they tlo not feel or roalise that this
eompound interest on the money borrowed will cause their ruin. fhis realisation comes only when the money is demanded with compound interest or
when it is to be paid.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Is the honourable member in order
to discuss the omission of compound interest when the lIouse has already
decided that it should not be omitted ?
Mr. President: His Excelleney has been pleasod to send down this
clause, as it is, for the consideration of the House, so the honourable member
is entitled to discuss it.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : For the reason that I have already
. given, I want that this compound interest should be done away with. With
those words f commend my amendment for the acceptance of the House.
Mr. President: fhe question isThat in clause 5 (r)o), new sub.ol&use (e), the words " or nine per centum per annum

;:"#Ts#r#L#"tlr .lffiTHr,'i ; ;,*

."

";iffi

een per

cen

tum per

The motion was lost.

ll[r.

Mukand Lal

Puri

That in the new sub-clause

Shall

I

confine myself

amendment also now

Mr.

t!

President

(z'r.r)

(Punjab Industries)
of clause 5, the word

"

: I beg to move-

banking," in line 8, be omitted. .

to this amendment only or shall

I

move the next

?

:

Both the amendments may be moved and discussed

ogether. They will, however, be put to vote separately.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: f also moveThat in the uew sub-clause (iu) o{ clause 6, between the wotds
pdny," in line 8, the words " or insurance " be added.

"

banking

"

and "com-

You will remember, Sir, that when the Bill was last before this House,

f

ssked the House to consider the question of eiclusion of insurance oompanies

Irom the purvierE of certain parts of the Bill from *hich the co-operative
ond oommerdial banks had been excluded. Now that Hls Exoelleney the
Goternor has been pleased to refer the nert claus€ for the consideration of the
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House, r ask the House to consider again whether it is not desirable to extend tho same privilegos to insurance companies which the House has been
pleased to extend to joint stock and coJoperative banks. r contend, sir,
'that every reasotr which applies to the eiclusion of joint stock and cooperative
B r. u.
F"Ir applies a Jortiori to insurance com-

-

panies. Iheir accounts are subject to regular audit
joint stock banks. They render most useiful servioe
to the- comTunity by inculcating habits of thriit and saving and are much
morp helpful to industry than the banks. Now the joint stock commercial

:'-'

as the accounts of any

banks usually give short term loans, while the insura-nce companies can, by
reason of thoir peculiar position, invost money on long term loais. Ihereforl
-a

they are in a position to help industry in much more effective ln&nner
than the joint stock banks. rt must be known to several members of this
House that the local companies, that is, the Punjab companies, have invested
deal of their capital in encouraging the industiies of this province.
! great
f1ct,_a
great deal of
been advanced during the last ti*o years
|n
-capital_has
by.the
companies
on
the
security
of immovable-property in Lahore
tunjlbwhich has ultimately been invested in establishing sugar ?actories in the
united Provinces. " Therefore insurance '.o*puii.r
far greater
service to the public and the community than the joint stock banks.- fhe
"."a.r
joint stock banks usually get deposits from richei classes
of people, while
the money that the insurance companies possess usually belongs io middle
classes and, in faot, to lower middle classes, to which class theii policy holders.belong-. Therefore, as r have already said every reason which applies
to the exclusion of the joint stock banks from ceitain provisions oi -thi.
Act applies a Jortiori, to the insurance companies. F-urther, my chief
reason for putting this proposition agaiu before this House is thi comdisadvantage a.t which you place the Punjab companies as against
ry.ara_tiv-g
the rndian Insurance companies whose head offices are ,rot- in the prinjab.
The. rndian companies working in the Punjab and which do a great deal ot
blsiness in the Punjab like the oriental, the Empire, antl New rndia, have
their head offices in Bombay. certain Bongaf companies which secure
extensive policy business in the Punjab have their head offices in Calcutta.
All their capital is invested in Bengal, Bombay and other places in India
yher_e you- havo not got sr.rch,irksome restrictions as are being imposed by
tho Punjab rndebtedness Bill. If you do not exclude the iniurance companies from the operation of this Bill, you will be piacing the punjab companies, in the choice of their investmonts , at a considerable disadvantage
as compared with other Indian and foreign companies which have got
their head offices and fields of investment elsewhere. Again, it is a mat-ter
for serious consideration whether such a legislation might not compel
these companies to make their investments in other provinces instead of
confining themselves to the Punjab, as they ought to do in the interests
of this province. This might deprive this province of a good deal of productivo gapital which is now available for investment in industry antt
trade and it is not a matter which should be treated lightly or of whi6h the
House ought not to take serious note. It is a matter for genuine cong-ratulations tlrat the Punjab companies are doing very well, aud are holding
their own against others. fhey have their head offices at Lahore but havi
their sub-offices in all other parts of rndie and they will naturally be tempted,
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if they find lucrative investmont

elsewhero, to invest their money in other
provinoes, where they have not got the irksome restrictions which are
being imposed by the presont Bill and from which the commercial banks
and the co-operative badks have been quite rightly excluded. fherefore,
I would respectfully submit that for the sake of cousistency, if for nothing
else, the insurance companies ought to be excluded. Further, there is no
reason whieh I ean think of justifying the exclusion of joint stock banks
which would not equally apply or apply in a much greater degree to the'
exclusion of insurance companies. It would be ridiculous, if I may be
permitted to say so, that if a long term loan is made by the banking department of an insurance company, the courts should be oalled upon to hold
it usurious, while if it is made by the Imperial Bank or any other joint
stock bank or even a mushroom bank which might be started to-morrowbecause nobody is prevented from opening a joint stock bauk with a eapital
qf say Rs. 10,000 only-at a higher rate, the courts would be bound to
enforce it. I, therefore, place this matter before the House for serious
consideration, as the matter is not only equitable and proper, but it is
necessary in the interest of protecting Punjab industries and local institutions.

Mian Nurullah

:

May

I know what, percentage of funds of

insurance companies are invested

with the zamindars

the

?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Neither the funds of joint stock banks nor
tho funds of insurance companies are, as a rule, irrvested with the class that
is referred to. But the provisions of the Usurious Loans Act and the provisions of the conciliation boards, as enacted by this Bill, are of a general
application and affect every member of the community except those which
are specifically excluded. The joint stock and co-operative banks are
excluded from the operation of conciliation boards and the part relating
to the Usurious l-loans Act. I contend that the same privilege should be
extended to insurance companies. As a matter of fact, every insuranco
company has a banking department in additiorr to the insurance department. No one has ever alleged that the insurance companies have ever
lent on usurious rates of interest or that they have ever been guilty of any

irregularities which the Punjab legislature should aim at curtailingI beg to submit that this is really & case of accidental omission and very
likely, if it had been suggested at an earlier stage, Government would have
had no objection to their exemption. But, as it was su$gested at a stage
when Goyernment had actually formulated its amend.ments, Government
like every one else dicl not like to have its proposals tinkered with and to
have other exceptions added. No conceivable harm would be done to any
one by the acceptance of my proposals. Neither zamindars nor nonzamindars can possibly suffer, if my suggestiorr is adopted. I commend
either of my two amendments for acceptance to the House.

Mr. President: The two amendments of which notice has been
given being identical in effect, I propose them together.
Ia tho

In

rrow sub+lause (du)

of clause

5, the word

"

banking

", in lino

8, bs omittod.

the new sub.clauge ('io) of clause 6, between the words " banLirg " and
pony ", iu line 8, the words " or imurance " be added.

3(

con-
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The Honourable Mr. D. !. Boyd (Finance Member) : Sir, I am
sgrry that r canlot accept this amendment on two grounds at any ratefhe first is that, if r remember rightly, the House has" arready declared its
opinjon .upon the quetion of exempting insurance .o-prni.r from the
section in question. fhe second is that insurance comipanies are not
paryly ooncerned with the financing of agriculture or of -small debtors.
.?-lkr" Tl,Jr. very possibly advance loans to small debtors. It is o.ry
'doubtful
if insurance companies aro going to do so. r do not think it wise
to re-op-en the whole question at this late stage and start a ro-oonsideration
of the Bill afresh. There is also a remedy. rf it does apperlr that in
practice insurance companies are being hit by this clause, then as a result
of-experionee Government will be able to give them relief, because under
sub'section (3) of section 1 of the Usurious Loans Act it'is possible for
G^ovennment to exempt anv person or elass of persons or, r think, anv crass
of transaction, from the operations of the Act. That can be done by a
simple Govemment notification, so that the remed.y is ready at hand ,r,t it
experience shows that it has to bo used, I have no doubt that Government
will be ready to tlo so. r do not give any undertaking of any kincl, but the
r-emed-v is there and its use will certainly be ccursidered if eiperience shorvs
that it is necessary.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: The Honourable Finangr nlember has
told the House that insuranc.' companies are rrot lilieh- to aclvance to
agriculturists.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : Small mon.
Mr. Mulrand Lal Puri : IIy contentiou hefore .you is tha,t the commercial banks, the Imperial llank, the Lloyds Bank,' the National Bank
of fndia, -whom you havt, excluded, do not adt,ance to agricuiturists. I
make b-old to sav that none of these Soint stoclt banks, these English banlis,
ever ad-vanc9 any money to any asriculturist. In fa_ct tho;, are mostly
confined to financing commerco.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd :
-by name
?

Do .vou lr.rrnt to exempt hanks

:

Mr. Mukand Lal Pur'i The reason for non-excltrsion of the insurauce
companies given by the Honourable Binance }Iember, narnely, that thr:v do
not_ advance money to agliculturists and, therefore,
unnecessary to
exclude them, is not sound. T invite the Hou-,te to gir-e due thought to the
merits of the proposal. Sir, rvhat has this reasorl to do uitlr thc moclificatiol

it is

of the unsurious Loans Act from rvhich the banks have been orcludecl ?
The l]surious Loans Act is not confinecl to agriculturists. The Usurious
I-roans Act applies to evory nrember of the communitv whether he is an
agriculturist or not. Ihlrefore the fact that these companies do not
lend to agriculturists is no reason for their non-exclusion. In fact, this
should rather havo been a reason for excluding them, because rvhat the
council has been attempting to do is to provide nleans of giving relief to
agriculturists. rf the insurance companies do not lend to agriculturists,

they should not bo harnpered by any restrictions. Again, there is no reason
why an insurance company should be treated differently from other credit
institutions, well recognised credit institutions, like the commorcial banks
and the co-operative soeieties. I wish to bring to the notice of the House,
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that the insurance companies are more likely to invest small sums with
dgriculturists than thege commercial banks &re eyer likely to do, In fact,

that is a kind of invedtment which is peculiar to the insurance companies,
in which all'alasses are likely to be included. fhe polioy-holders of insurance companies are not only derived from commereial classes, from people
Iiving in towns, but they belong to all classes and communities, members
of notified agricultural tribes and people who are agriculturists in the
real sense of the term and others. Most of these insuranoe companies.
Iend to their polioy holders on the security of their policies and, therefore,
the reason given by the Honourable Finauce Member that only those persons
should be exoluded who are likely to invest with agriculturists applies
much more to the insurance companies than to the joint stock companies
or commercial banks, because loans to policy-holders would include loans
to agrioulturists" I only wish that Governmeut had not taken it's stand
upon a frame of mind which is peculiar to Governments, that is, if they
have taken one attitude they should stick to it under all circumsta,nces.
I would have congratulated the Governmont and I would have congratulated
the Honourable tr'inance Member, if he had exhibited moro often this attitude
which he is exhibiting now, with respect to my amendments. When the
opposition oomes from powerful people, at that moment Government changes
its attitude not only from week to week but from day to day and from
hour to hour. The House has seen how at the dictation of the debtor
classes a sound position once taken by the Government has been abandoned
from hour to hour and from minute to minute, but when even a reasonable'
proposal is put forward by people who have not got the one thing that
carries conviction with Govemmont, tbe Government says well, this matter
h as already been decided by the House and Government officials, howsoever
highl;, placed-and no one is more highly placed than thd Honourable
Finance Member-say that they cannot do it. Who is Puri, they say,
who is Narendra Nath who dare make a representation to His Excellency
to make any change in a proposal which has once been drafted by or
agreed to by him, howsoever reasonable the representation might be ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I think the honourable member
cannot discuss the conduct of any other honourable member.
Mr. President 3 f hope the honourable member will not be personal.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The llonourable llinance nfomber wanted to
reinforce his argument by the fact that they had once taken that attitude
and that is the last word. Well, I submit that had that been his usual
frame of mind with respect to many proposals which he himself at one
time considered as quite unreasonable and which he subsequentl;, had to

accept-

President : The honourable member need not repeat.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Therefore I submit that the attitude of the
Government is most unreasonable in this instance and is only illustrative
of the general attitude of hostility, which the Government has displayed
towards proposals emanating from us.

Mr.

Mr. Preeident:

Question

is-

That in the new sub-clause (io) of clause 5, the word

The mnnton was lost.

"

banking

" in line 8 be omitted.
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is-

That in the new sub-clouse (iu) of claue 5, between the words
" companyr" in ]ine 8, the worde " or ilrsur&nce " be added.

" |a,nLing:' and

The mot;ian was lost.

Mr. President:

The motion

is-

That clause 5 (io) be omitted and in its place the following bo substituted:" 5 (io) To sub-section (2) the following clause shall be added(e) The court shall deem interest to be excessive, if on secured loans it exceede
twelve per centum per annum simple interest or nine por centum por
annum compound interest with annual rests and if on unsecured loans
it exceeds eighteen and three-quarter per centum per annum simple
interest or fourteen per contum per annum compound interest with
annual rests provided that the court shall not doem interest in excess of
the above ra,tes to be excessive if the loan has been advanced by the
Imperial Bank of India or any banking companv registered under the
fndian Companies Act, 1913, or any law relating to companies for the
time being in force in British India."

Bi[.

The question is that this recommended amendment stand part of the
The moli,on rcas carried.

Clause 7.

Mr. President:
is-

The next amendment recommended by His Ex-

.eellenc-v

That in clause 7, sub-clause (2) containing the definition. of " debtor " be omitted and
the following sub-olauees bo subetituted in its place and that sub-elause (3) be
renumbered as (4)

:-

(2) " Debtor " means a person who owes a debt and(d) who both earns his livelihood mainly-by agriculture.-and is either a land.
owner or tenant of agricultural land or & servant of a landowner or of a
tenant of agricultural land; or
(ff,) who earns his livelihood as a village menial paid in cash or kind for work
connected with agriculture:
Provided that a member of a tribe, notified as agricultural under the Punjab
Alienation of Land Act, 190O, shall be presumed to be a debtor as defined
in this section until it is proved that his income from other sources ir
greater than his income from agriculture.
Etplanations.-(i) A debtor shall not Iose his status as sueh througb involuntar.y
unemployment or on account of incapacity. tcmporary or permaneni,
bv bodily infirmity, or, if he is or has been in service of His Majestv's
Military or Naval Forces, o4ly on account of his pay and allowances or
pension exceeding his income from agricultural sources.
(fd) A debtor shall rot lose his status as such by reason of the fact that he makes
income by using his plough cattle for purposes of transport.
(ic'i) A debtor shall not lose his status as such only because he does not cultivate

If

(3)

"

with his

ovr"n hands.

any question arises in proceedings under thie part of the Act, rvhether a person
is a debtor or not, the decision of a Debt Conciliation Board shall be
final.
Agriculture " shall include horticulture and. the use of land for any purposo
oi huebandry, inclusive of the keeping or breeding of livestock, poultry, or bees,
and tho growth of fruit, vegetables and the like.

Mr.MukandLalPuri: \\tat

about amendments

to

lsub-clause (1)

of clause 7 ?
Mr. President: I understood them to be consequential amendments,
that is to say, if the amendments to clause 5 were carried, then these oonsequential amendments $,ould be made ; but not otherwise.
I fn clouee 7 (I), the wordg .. or insurauce " be adiled after the
in liue 13.
In cloureT (l),theword. " banking" inlino l3 beomitted.

woed .,

baakiug

"

IIIE
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Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : What I wisheil to know was whether it was
permissible to this rlouse to move amendments to clauses other than those
to which His Excellency the Governor has recommend.ed some amendmentg
or whether the House c&n move amend.ments only to clauses to which His
Excellency the Governor has heen pleased to recommencl some amendments.

^ Il[r. President: That depends upon what His Excellency the
Govemor has recommendetl to the council for reconsideration. rr rris
Excellencv has returned the whole Bill for reconsideration without recommending anv specific amendments, the Council can reconsider the whole Bill.
But if His Excellency has returned only a part of the Bill, amend.rnents oan
be mado only to l;hat part of the Bill. on the other hancl, if His Excellency
has sent only specific ricommendations in the shape of amendments, in that
case only those specific recommendations ean be considered and not other
clauses of the Bill unless, of course, consequential amendments are neuessarJr
to be made to the other parts of the Bill. Rai Sahib LaIa Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official, nominated) Sir,
'
I heg to move-That in the proviso to new gub-clauee (2) of clause 7,. between the words " i!', &nd
" greater " the following words be added " or was at the time tho loan was
advanced."

(.Urda):

M.y object in moving this amendment ie to moke it elear
that the benefit of this proviso will be given only to those members of an
agricultural tribe whose income from land was greater than their income
from other sources at the time the loan was advanced. The word .. iE "
in thc proviso is liable to tlefeat tho object in view. fhe benefit of the
proviso, as it stands at present, is liable to be siven to all members of agricultural tribes and those persons are not excluded from the benefit of this
proviso rvhose income from other sources was greater than their income
from agriculture at the time the loan was advanced. Sueh persons whose.
incomo from other sources rvas greater than their income from land at the
time the loan was advanced could, under the present provision, say at
any time rvhen their income becomes less from other sources than their
income from land that they are entitled to the benefit of this proviso.
Suppose an agriculturist who along with agriculture carries on some trade
or business as well and insurg a rlebt when his income from the latter
source is greater than his inconre from the forurer. Suppose also that after
somotime his busines.q fails ancl he suffers loss and his income from trad.e
becomes less than his income from agriculture. Now, according to the pro-

viso as it stands at presqnt, he can be assumed a debtor and given the benefit
of this clause. r want to shut all ."uch possibilities. under the circumst&nces,
the benefit oi this proviso should be given onl.r' to those persons whose
income from other sources was less than their income from agriculture at
the time the loan rras advanced.

Mr. President:

The questic-'n is--

That in the proviso to new sub-clause (2) of clause 7, between the words .. is', and
" greater, " tho lollowing words be added ,. or wac at the bime tho loan war
advanced,"

The motion uas l"ost,

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri

(Punjab Industries)

: I move -

That in clouse 7, new sub-oleuso (2), the proviso be omitted.

18?4
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$tr. lfukand Lel Puri.]

Thls sirb-clause oohtaihs the definition of a debtor and this tlefftritioir
it. Government at flfst intendetl that relief shouliX
be given to agricrllturists irrespective of any tribal consideration, that the
deflnition of agriculturist which should be adoptetl itr this BiIl should be
an economio one and not tribal which is the one adopted in the Lantl Alienation Act. The original definition put forward by Government followecl
that line and defined the term agriculturist, which was the term used in the
original BiIl in place of the term debtor, in economic terms. That was a
move in the right direction. In the select committee also the Government
took up the same attitude and also when Government substituted the word
" debtor " for the word " agriculturist," the definition of debtor was confined to those who followed the profession of agriculture, persons
whose income from agriculture was more than their income from other
sources. But in the House attempt was again made by Chaudhri Chhotu
Bam to include within the definition of debtor all members of notified agricultural tribes. That attempt v'as not successful. But this proviso
creates a presumption " that every member of an agricultural tribe
is a debtor " not a verv huppy presumption to be macle in the case of
any self-lsspggting individual (lauolier). The presumption which the
BilI now raises is, that every member of a notified asricultural tribe shall
be presualgd to be a debtor unless it is proved to the contrary. Any person
vrith the least self-respect ought to resent that, such a presumption should
not be raised about him, but the standard of members of the agricultural
tribes is different. However, this is a matter for mernbers representing the
agriculfudsf classes to decicle for themeselves. What I object to, ho'wever"
is tha6 in this measure the Government has unfortunately ended by again
bringing in rvhat it started by definitely excluding, that is, the Government
tried that persons who are not agriculturists shall not be included rvithin the
purvlslv of the Act simplv because they happen to bolong to certain castes
or t1i[ss or to be born agriculturists, hut that a person in order to be able
to take advantage of this measure shoulcl be an agriculturist by profession.
By introtlucins this proviso Government has receded from its original position, a position honest and straightforward, and a step in the right tlirection,
8nd has ended by endorsing what it set out to correct. I repea,t that on a
matter oI principle Clovernmeut should have stuck to its onqinal position
and I a,sli the House again to reconsitler whether by ornitting this proviso
thev lvould not be cloing the right thrng. \Yith these l'ortls I move mY
has a history behind

amendment.

Mr.

President

:

Clause under consideration, arnenclrnerrt rncx'ed-

That the proviso to neni sub-clause (2) of clause 7 be omittecl.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East Rohtali, norrMuhammadan, Rural) : I had absolutely no desire to speali either on this
amenflment or on anrr other amendment. But the speech of the honourable
member, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, has induced me to say a few rvords. Th e
i6ea that is gppermost in my rnind at present is : Forgive them, o ! Lord,
for thev know not what they do. Has Mr. Puri considered the effect of his
ooposition to this proviso ? Suppose as a result of his opposition the re,ifimend.a amendment is defeated. He will then be left with the definition
of debtor which will include everybody, tradets, sahukars and so on and so
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forth. Against this general application of the BiIl Mr. Puri and the wholo
of his party put up a very stout fight. Is he now going back upon the po,sition which was taken up by himself and his partSr ? Government in order
to oblige, not the zamind.ar members of the Ifouse, not the members of the
National Unionist Party, but the urban Hiqdu party, has put forward this
fresh amendment in order to make the seotion restricted in its application.
Thip waq done deflnitoly in doference to the wishes whioh were expressed by
Rajo Sahib and his other oolleagues. Tho honourable member to my left,
Shaikh Abdul Ghani, draws my attention to the fact that the speech of Mr.
Pqri is gspflned only to tho proviso that has heen adiled hy Government
aow. It is truo, but, if this proviso is tahen out, doos he think that the remaini4g portion of the amen?ment will be carried ? A,fter all, this amendment, as it stands, antl the attitude of my pa$y to it are the result of & certaiR uqderstaqdiag and it is as a oqqpequeuao of that understanding that
we are not putting fogward any amendments of our own and are not opposing
any amendments that, have heen put forward on behaU of Government.
Therefore, the honourable member, I\lr. Puri, ought to be reqsonable and
what has heen done in the interest of his own class he should not, seek to
undo.

It[r. Mu]qBd Lll Puri: I only moved for the omission of the proviso
to sub-clause (2) of olause 7 whiph would leave the fleffnif.isa of debtor to
be

that a debtor me&ns

a,

person who owes a debt and one who earns his liveli-

hood mainly by agriculturo and is either a land-owner or tenant of agricultural land or a servant of a land-owner or teuant of agricultural land or who
oarns his livelihood as village menial paid in cash or kind for work counected
with agrioulture. The omission of the provisq would not mean that traders
are inoluded within the deflnition. The omission of the proviso would only
restore the original proposal of Government. Of course, Chaudhri Chhotu
Ram has been frank enough to oonfess that this proviso has boen insisted
upon by his party and that, if this proviso had not been insorted, he would
have very likely claimed the wholo pound of flesh. What was that pound
of flesh ? It was the unique definition invented by the majority party that
" a dobtor means a person who owes a debt." The restoration of that definition would not have redounded very much to the oredit of that party.
In any case, my amendment does not in any way conflict with the intorests
which I have been representing. I am only complaining that the economia
factors which ought to have rveighed in the course of this legislation have
given wav in the oourse of the debate and the discussions private and public
and the consequent pressure on the Government is to considerations whioh
are not eoonomio but tribal. I have again placed before the House my
amendment with a view to give another opportunity to the House to legislate
on proper lines and not on irrational lines dictated merely by the will of
the majority.

Mr. Ppeeident:

Question

is-

That in clause 7, new sub-olpsee (2), the proviso he omittod.

The qotton roos losi.

I\f,r. Fresident: [he question

is-

That in clsuco ?, ouh-olo-uso (2), contoidng the defiuit'ion oI " debtor " be omitted and
fhe foUqqirrg pub.ohuqos !o substitutod in ite plape and that sub.clouse (3)
bo renupbopd

+(4):-
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(2) " Debtor "

meang & person who ou,es

(i) who both

couNcrl.

[ 21sr
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a debt and_

earns his livelihood mainiy

by agriculture, and is eithor a Iand-

owner, or tenant-of agricultural land or Jservant of a landowner

o" oi t

tenant of agricultural land, or
(dd) who earne his livelihood as a villago menial paid in cash or
kincl for work

with agrieulture :
ol g t-"i!9.
as agricutttrat under f,he punjab
rygbe",
Alienation.of
Land Act, 1900, "9r$u.d
shall be pre"sumed t. t"
debtor as hefined in this soctiou until it is proved thait his income irom
" other sourceB.
conaectod

Provided th1!-1

is greater than his jncome frofo agriculture.
fit'pl,arwtiana.-(i) A debtor shall not lose- his stetus as such through involuntary

i;'tJi",riffi1-ff J"X,':iT""1,"j.'t*rf, !l?i"",T"n"",.1T,t*",f,,*f ,t
Military or Navar Forces, only on a,ccount of his pav aud alowan6es

or ponsion oxceeding his income from agricultural souices.
etatus as such by reaeon of the fact that ho
makes ircome by using his plough cattle f6r prrpo.* oi-hansport.

(ii) A debtor ehall not loso his
(iir) A debtor ehall

not lose his status as such only because he does not cultivate

with his own hands.
If any question:T:"-* q"og:"qgq under-this_pa-rt of the Act, whether a persoD
is a debtor or nol, the decision of a Debt Co"ciliaii6" soard eh:&il be

(3)

"

final.
A-grioulturo," shall includo horticulturo and the uso of land for any purposo
of
hus.blndry incrusive of the keepins
ri"".to"t,-p."ri"i,
u""-,
------' f,''
P.*".qj"g or- -".. the
and the growth of fruit, vegeta6leiaud
"'"
likel

The moli,on wqs

ca,rried,.

Mr.

: Ihe question is-

Clause 80.

President

That as e consequential ame.ndment clause 30 be omitted,and clause Bl be amended
by tho substitution of ihe word and fieure-"
7;;lo" tl"*Jo"a ,"d f;;;;
,'section B0,,wherever
"u"fio"
they occur ii
r"a O;j.'
"ub_seclionsi;l
Ae a further consequentia,I amendment clause 3l be renumbered as ciause
B0 and all
the clauses followi.g it
be renumbered.

.The moti,on wa,s carried,.

Clm,seBl.

Mr. Preeident: The

question

is-

That the proviso to clause Bl be omi6ted.

The molion was

cam,,ied.

Clause 35.

ll/[r. President : fho next

loncy

is-

amendment recommendod by His Exoel-

That clause 35 as passed by tho Legislative Council be omittecl ancl in
its placo the
followir:g be substitufed-

" 38.

Notwit'hstan.ring anvthins to th,e contrary contained

for

th,e, tjm.q beir-rg

in torce]

"o

in any
Iaw
judgmuri-d"tt."'"i,lii'u" ri"ur" t. other
arrest for

,1"?J;,ii:.,:Tr,?iril:"i,:;i_*mrx,"f

rugl"t:*_.,f "tn jITJI

tumacrousry refused to pay the amount of the decree, iir whote
or
within

i" iu"t,
hie capacity to inike payment:
Providod that the court shar, before issui-g a warrant of arre.qt,
give an opportunity to the judgment-debtor to uEo*
ugriiui"iti iu.o", ura
"uo."
Provided further that, in considerine the capacity of
th" lrdg-"nt-debtor to
pay, tho
-court thall teke int6 consrderation the value of the orooertv
of the judgment-debtor
onlv to the e"t"ri to *rri.il--" ;il ;"";1;{
dispose oI it under the law'in execution of a aoc""".,, - -''
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Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-atm-Simla, non-Muham(Urdu): Sir, I beg to mov&-

madan, Rural),

" and " unleg8," in line 3, the lol:-" of & civil court."
If the Govenrment is desirous of penalizing the exacting and dishonest
money-lenders, it is wolcome to do so, and if it wants to make laws in order
that the debtors are relieved of the huge burden of debts, it has our wholehearted sympathies. What we take strong exception to, however, is the
attempt the Government has made by instituting the presont clause, to
injure the interests of zamindars. fhs zamindar has to institute legal
proceedings a,gaindt his tenants many a time in the year when they refuse
to pay him the stipulated rents or sha,re of the produce. It is not uncommon for the tenants to refuse to pay in the shape of bata'i or chakota the
stipulated rent and the zamindar has to seek the remedy in a court of law.
This new clause will mako the defaulting tenants immune from tho clutches
of law as is administered by civil courts. If the olause is adopted in its
present form, it will seriously injure the interests of the zamindars who will
be deprived of an opportunity of g66king legal remedy against the defaulting
tenants in the courts. All the big zamindars'present here will bear me out
that we greatly stand in need of the protection thich the present law affords
us and which the clause now under discussion seeks to do away with. We are
already suflering at the hands of dishonest tenants. We have to engage
a munsh't to collect rents from tenants and to institute logal proceedings
against'those who refuso to pay. He has to perform countiess duties in
this connection. He has to serve ojectment notices on some of the tenants ;
he has to sue some in the court ; the case of some of them is to be referred
to a number of gentlemen from the locality for compromise. Some tenants
fell trees from the land of the proprietor bnd refuse to pa,y any price for it
on demand. The propriotor has to institute proceedings against them.
These are the difficulties of the big zamindars. But if the present clause
is made to stand part of the Bill it, will be impossible for them to execute
their deorees. The tenants will be protected by this clause and they will
snap their fingers in the face of the decree-holder. I am not g,gking for the
moon by moving this amendment. I simply want to retain for the zamin'
dars the right which they already enjoy under the law in force and of which
the present clause deprives them. I have no objection to putting soYore
checks on the activities of the dishonest sahukars. I should like, however,
to see the rights of the honest zamindars preserved against the bad inten'
tions of those tenants lilho are not prepared to pay their dues. I would
appeal to all the big zamindars here to lend support to my amendment and
I hopo the Government, too, will see its wav to accept it.
That in new clause 36, between the words " decree
lowing words be insert€d

I\dr. President:

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in new clause 35, between tho words " decree " and " unless " in line 3, the follow'
ing words be irrserted :-" of a civil court."

i
t
t

t

Chaudhri Bansi Lal (Lahore city, non-Muhammadan, Urban) (Pun;iabi)z
Sir, I am thankful to my honourable friend, Kanwar l\famraj Singh Chohan,
for having-said.
spoken in Hindustani, because I have also been able to understand
I v-onder why my countrymen, and more especially the
what he
Punjabi members of this Council, are so much enamoured of foreign tongues.
Do thoy not understand this simple thing that it is good to speak our own
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lOhaudbri Baqri I{al.]
iongue in our own country ? But my honourable friends here do not soep
to have appreoiated the propriety of speaking their own mother tongue
and to-day it is through the kindness of my friend, Kanwar Mamraj Singh
Chohan, thot I who am the grandson of Kalu sweeper and son of Mangal
Balmik am participating in this debato. (Hew, hear). I am illiterate and
for that I have to l,hank my parents who did not send me to school.
Mr. Freeident r Order, order.
chaudhri Bansl Ld : For Heavon's sake let me continue for a minute
without iyrternrption. (Laughter). No doubt the Government has passed
a law that the sahukars should not be able to harass their clients unnecessarily and I hope that the debtors will be relieved from many hardships on
account of this law. But what about the unsympathetic judges ? They go
on passing orders ruthlessly for the attachment and auction of ttre property
of pbor debtors. They do not, have the least amount of pity for them. Irook
at the civil judges like Shaikh Maqbul Ahmad and Mr. Jagdish Narain.
I rlo not think that these people have any pity left in their hearts. We can.
not, therefore, go on complaining of the cruelties of sahukars alone.
Shaikh AMul Gfrani (West Punjab Towns, i\fuhaurmadan, Urban)
(tlrdu): Sir, in view of the cornplaint of my honourable friend, Mr. Bansi
I-.,aI, I should like to speak in Urdu.
Mr. Nanal Chand Pandit I He would like to hear you in Punjabi.
Shatkh Abdul Ghant: I have no objection to speaking in Punjabi
either. It is my mother tongue. The amendment, moved by Kanwar
Mamraj Singh Chohan is not so very important that the House should wasto
its precious time over it. This amendment, however, clearly shows the state
of mind of my rural friends, and we should carefullv notice it. We, rvho
lend our support to the reasonable demands of the rural mernbers are not
here to sell our conscience. They should not expect that rve will go on lending
our support to all unreasonable propositions 1,hat may be brought forward
by them. The present amendment, has been conc,eived through ill-will and
we cannot lend our countenance to it. We know that in most cases the
zamindars do not make a proper use of their money and runinto heavy debts.
But we come forward nevertheless to help them out of their difficulties 1-,ec&use v-e know that it is in the interest of the countrv at large that they should
be afforded facilities to carry on their useful profession of agriculture. But
our attitude seems to have turned their head antl now they have taken it
into their head to make all sorts of wild proposals like the one contained.
in the prosent amendment. Sometimes they press upon the Government, that
remissions should be granted in land rovenue and sometimes they urge that
sahukars should be compelled to forego their debts. This is not fair. The
zamindars should know better. If they do not mend their ways, the,v rvill
alienate the sympathies of a large section of the people and after that the
situation will become very difficult for them to manage. I hope that my
v-arning will have t'he desired eflect, and our leatler in this House, Chaudhri
ChhotrrRam, will point out to the honourable member and his party the
unreasonableo"rs oi his amendment and'u'ill ask him to withdraw it with

-

repentance.

chaudhri Alleh Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham: I fear that my honourable friend from Ambala is a

madan, Bural)
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little bit mistaken. I{e thinks that a reoovery of debt will lie in a judicial
eourt, whereas it really lies under the Land Revenue Act in & revenue court.
I will, therefore, advis-e my friend to withdraw his amendment.
Mr. Preeident : The question isThat in now olause 35, betweon tho words .'d.ecree " and .'unloss
ing worde be insortod s-rr 6f s civil court."

ff.tr#:"ilHt *.rr.I.
That for

Boyd (Finance Member)

" in line

B, the follow-

: r move-

the second proviso to the new clauso 35, tho following two proviso be substi-.

tutod-

" Provided further that when a court

has power uader the law to order a tem;.
ry alienation of tho land of a judgment debtor in execution of a decree
the court shall not for the purposo of thie section take into account ther
value of an_y.such temporar$ alionation in considering the capacity of the
-

judement.d'ebtor

"

Provided-,

to ni,v:

furtter, that saie "in so far as is otherwiso provided in this section

the court in considering the capacity of the jirdgment-debtor to pay
shall take into considerition the value oI the prtpe"rty of the judgmdni.
debtor only to the extent to which a civil coulrt 6ro "diupos" oi it"under
the law in execution of a decree."

'
In moving this amendment I wish briefl;, to explain its object. It has
been suggested that the amendment recommended by
4 P' M'
His Exci'ilency the Governor .would leave it open to ;
court to order the imprisonment of a judgment-debtor evon if the judgmentdebtor owned land in regard to which it was within the power of the court
to order temporary alienation. The mere fact that a judgment-debtor
did not take the initiative in arranging for a mortgage may in the opinion
of the court provide sufficient grounds for ordering his imprisonment. Gov.
ernment are inclined to the view that the mere failure on the part of the judgment-debtor in the circumstances mentioned could not be congidered by tho
oourt as coutumacious refusal and, therefore, the amendment as recommended would in fact have given protection in the case mentionod. There
is no doubt that when a court has no power to order temporary alienation
resort to arrest and imprisonment should not be made in the case I have
mentioned and I am sure the Council will agree with that view of Government
in this respect. Since doubt has been expressed whether the amendment
recommended by His Excellency the Governor sufficiently protected judg,
ment-debtors in this respect it has boon decidod to place the intention of
Government beyond the possibility of doubt by the amendment which I
have now moved. our intention was the intention embodied in this a,mendment from the beginning. But as doubts have been cast upon the meaning
of the amendment as originally recommeuded by IIis Exoellenc;r I have moved
the present amendment in order to make the position absolutelS, clear.
IV[r. President: Clause under consideration, ameudment movedThat for the second pioviso to tho new clauso 38, the following two provisos bo
eubstituted-

" Provided further that when a oourt

has power undor the law to order a temporary alienation of the land of a judgment.debtor in execution ol e
docree, tho court sh&Il not lor tiho purposo of this Beotion take into account
the value of any such temporary aJienation in coneiderirg the capaoity

of the judgment-debtor to pa.y:
" Provided, Iurther, thot savo ia eo tar as ie otherwise provided in this section
the court in considering tho capacity of tho-judgment debtor to

pay shall tako into consideration the valuo of the property of the judg.
ment-debtor o{f to the ortent to which a cirril court cal dispose'of it
under the law in ereoutioa of a decrrs.,'
o
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Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath (Punjab Landholders, tieperal) :
I oppose this amendment. When I read the original amendment to section
35 lecommended by His Excellency the Governor I thought it rvtrs mani'
festly unjust. A land-owner who owns thousands of acres of lautl, though
he does not mortgage it has still credit to the extent of the value of thtr,t property. The only restriction imposed by the Land Alienation -\ct is that a
member of an agricultural tribe cannot transfer it by sale to a pelsotr who
does not belong to an agricultural tribe, but he can sell it to a person of an
agricultural tribe. 'Iherefore that land which he owns has a saleable value.
It is on the security of that value that a money-lender lends thouszrncls and
even lakhs of rupees. Now the provision with regard to arrests has a rnoral
effect, in making the well-to-do debtors pay. The amendment recoutmended
by His Excellency the Governor took away from that property its sa,leable
value. The value of the property was reduced to what it would be if it cculd
be alienated for 20 years which is naturally very much less than the vaiue it
can fetch by sale. Now the amendment which is proposed by the Honourable
Finance Member takes away both the saleable value as well as the rnortgage
value. Thus the value of the property which is protected untler section 16
of the Land Alienation Act is reduced to zero. That is ma,nifestly unjust,
manifestly discriminatory and I, therefore, offer my most strenuous opposition to it. In the Joint Parliamentary Committee Report there has been a

reference to discriminatory laws. In the Franchise Comrnittee Report
also there is a reference to the I-,and Alienation Act. In the Joint Parliamentary Report it is stated that though discriminatory laws of the nature of
the La,nd Alienation Act can be tolerated yet the rights of minorities should
be protected and if such a discriminatory law goes against the rights of a
minority that minority has the privilege of seeking the protection of the
Governor and of the Governor-General. fhis amendment carries discrimination to extremes. ft means that a member of an agricultural tribe who
owns thousands of acres is exempt from imprisonment, he cannot be arrested,
because the value of his property cannot be taken into consideration. He
may o\{n a palace in Simla or in any other town and another provision of
this Bill exempts that property from attachment if it is not let out on rent.
Ihus immovable property of all kinds is exempted from attachrnent. This
is a most unjust provision that one can think of. f am quite sure that this
amendment will be passed by the House but I must reoord my ernphatio
proteqi against it.

t/R^o

Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non'

: I am sorry I was not present during the earlier part
of the speech of Raja Narendra Nath. But f can well imagine the purport
of it from the last, few words which I was able to hear. His cornplaint is that
undue favour is being shown to members of agricultural tribes because their
houses will not be liable to attachment and their lands will not be liable for
sale and the income from land will not be taken into account in considering
the paying capacity of a particular debtor. I think he has stated only one
side of the case. A debtor's land is liable to be attached and can be given out
onfarmforaperiodof twenty years. So the income or the proceeds of the
farm will be available to the court for the satisfaction of the decree. It is
only for purposes of arrest that courts will not be able to take into account the
value of the property or the value of the farm. Therefore Raja Sahib has
Muhammadan, Rural)
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really no gtouse whatsoever on this score. So far as the sale of land is concerned, that is already forbidden under the Larrd Alienation Act and this
amendment of the Government does not Beek to add a title to that Act.
It is only with a viel, to give immunity from arrest that the value of the
farm is Jought to be excluded under tbe amendment which Government
has kindly igreed to movo as a result of mutual understanding. fherefore I support the amendment.
Mr.-Mukand Lal Furi (Punjab Industries) : This amendment as
has already been pointed out by Raja Narenclra Nath is the most importan-b
clause in itris Sitt-. This clause is more unjust, than all the rest of the Bill
put together. It is also novel, because, as far as members of statut'ory
agricultural tribes are concernecl, it puts an end to all facilities for realization
of debts. By this one amenclment,. the debts due from the statutory agrioultural tribes are practically rviped out in their entirety. Chaudhri Chhotu
Pnam even will iot, I t[int<, deny the obvious that the effect of this
amend.ment is that as far as the members of the statutory agricultural
tribes are concernecl ttrey will be entirely immune fron arrest while
others will be liable to arrest 6nly if the-v contumaciously withhold payment

of their clebt. I

'nish to state

at the

outset,

that

after considering

the matter verv carefullv, after discussing it with my friends I have come to
the conclusion that r.,ri, , cliscriminatory piecc of legislation should not be
allowed to be passecl wil,hout recorcling a piotest. I would be quite willing,
if I had the cfroice, to accept the first delision of the House that arrest in
execution of a d.ecree should-be abolished altogether for aII rather than that
it should be abolishecl only in the case of the privileged class. I believe the
abolition of arrest as a,oenr. of realisation of a decree would create insurmountable difficulties of which no Government can refuse to take cognisance.
But if I have to choose between the abolition of arrest in execution of civil
decree in all cases ancl abolition of arrest in the execution of civil deoree only
in the case of statutory agricglturists or any privileged classes, I say with
a full sense of responsibiiity tnat I woultl cuituioly prefer.the first which
places all people on the saml level. What is the effect of this amendment ?
A membef of i statutory agriculturai tribe w-ho owns.500 biglas of land and
a number of houses not iet oo hir", cannot be arrest,ed in erecution of a decree,
even if he deliberately refuses to pay a juclgment debt of Rs. 100, while an'
other person who is not a statolor/ agiiculturist who owns less than 200
bighas of lana can be arrested. IIas ihe"House forgotten the speec! of the
honourable member from Gujranwala, Chaudhri liiasat Ali-he is quite
frank on certain occasionsjdeliverecl in the course of discussions on this
Bill, but, at an earlier, stage ? this is what he said in the Council on 27th
June 1934--

I

thoueand acres
have known another gentleman, an honorar;r magistrate -m!!
-I am afraid -ten
I am supportiag my
of land going to fiiI fo;;;ebt of R.. 2;500.
friend in-t&iEing iit, tli. tfrrt. though men couldp-ay they went to joil, butl am
l9l ante,)talkingbf the a-ttitude of these poo-ple. (Page
'make

it impossible for any
Now, b.v this pr6visioo yoo *e goiirg to
court tb ordeiarrest of a person #ho 6*rrr ten thousand acres of land and
owes only Rs. 500 but who'wouftl not pay his debt. In order to buy- a
motor car, antl in order 16 -spend on the inarriage of his children, or in order
to spend on licentiourourr, o', on luxury, he cai sell, mortgage- or lease his
entiie land to a member of statutory agricoltural tribes but in order to consider
his ability to pa;r debt, the effect otit i"s proposal is that this property should
not be 6ken iDto consideration. Nod is^there any law in existence in ths
02
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lMr. Mukantt Lal Puri.l
able lo-ply his debts ? He
b;;-;hi.h tavs ao*i that such a man is notintended.bl'this
llouse that
ir;'.tri"f ;"#tti"gtopay his debts-antt is it to-pay his debt, but
because
|fu,;;;";;"t becauie he is econo-ically -unable
t'he
be-following
hg
puy
although
a
of
Jat,
-professiorr
hilrdilio be the son
doctor or sohool master, he ihould be able to defy the legitimate
;i;l;fu.;,
by simply refusing to
aL*"., "*riich are passed by His Majest_y's courts,
the
agricultural tribes are
of
mein6ers
i"- e--Wnrt I submit is thatLs far as
amendment, not'
original
His
#;.;*;il-"r." it you accepted by the.Ilonourable
Pxgqllency'sFinance 1\{ember, you

improvement iade
i"1"rt
"i'tne
wiped out thl entire debt which is due from the agripracticaUy
Uri.
*""ia
about it' And if you
."rt"r-I trit'es of this"proiirr.". There is no mistake
in this matter on
speakI
and
one,
for
;;;; t; abolish arrestl I certainly

woultl welcome a legislabehaff of all the non-a,griculturisis of th_e-province,
on the same level in this res'
ii* **.U places ever5? s'55tet ofanHis.Majesty
discriudnatory legislation as
and
unjust
-*"a oo1 bu , pu.[y to zuch
well, then, let .s
wetcome
would
"L"i
we
_
ffi (;; h;iioiitto hember: recommenrlation it).
I certainly.vould
and
originai
the
,fi ""iiu and support
me is the one rvhich is nov
before
aiternative
the
if
ti6uy
y"",
;;k;"
abolition of arrest in execution of
before us. I can very s,ell understand the
see any lo-gic-or sense in this
cannot
me
of
life
;ll ;;iA;rr;*. Bui I for the
ol Nadarshahi- But this'
also
and
sikhashahi,
of
teara
we had
honourable memhet: Jatshahi')
"r"""*r.
ir"i*"iia*;;ti;;t fir" worst type.the(An
but by the s*'orcl r,f the British
Jat
t;;;;;i"rced not bi, the po*.t"of
Government should never
The
it.
part,
of
,"t tfr*t is the most ,li.gru.ttol -Th" ptopos4 of the
select committee even
ame.rdmert.
ilr""".*pted this
orders of
carrr'to
;;'thi..;;1"t which was again the proposal madeown opinionoutto tle
contrarY
the
6ir"ai.,ii-Ctirotu Ram, ins"pite of Government,'s
far
more
proviso.rn'as
for
the
except
proporal
ihrt
;id;;;;s fur rs tti*.
the select com'
of
proposal
ttre
with
present
the
iroposal
,rif""rf]- do-prr.
The appetite of t'he zaminclar group
#li* *a yt"'*il notice the difleience.
account of concessions made to it'
on
ffi;;;;Jd from dal- to day and more
oppose4,any legislation on this
delinitely
il" i;;;; one timJ, Go"e'nm-ent
can look to its own
Government
but
House
the
in
so
,"0:"";' ,"a" ."ia
the attention of'
draw
to
I
wish
Tcnrrtation for anY oonsistent polioy' But
bro,ght
present
The
*"tt.r.
.arnendment,
i;:-ffi;; il;i# *or" s.rioos
non-zamindar,
anv
with
with,out
and
stage
ior*ura ,t this late
-consultation solemnly several times
ai.r.sards
'. its oin declate4 policy enunciated
"ii.ri" d"""Eir. No I.r* o, pemon thLn Sir Fazl-i-Husain, as Revenue Mem'
t"tr}#
on 28th Feb'ruary 1929 on a resolution re Amendment of the
;;.';";"ki"s
-Nf";li;"i
Lan6 rtct, declared ir as a sertled polic.y of the

fi,lj;"b
&o"ir"-u"t not to extend the

operation of

the Alienation of Lantl Act'

He statedThepolicyoftheGovernmentwhich.was..responsille{or.thelegiilationwhichresulted
- in the r,r"afuir"rii* Aci of 1900 iJ_a policy which t[e.Govmnment has not.
policy *trich t1e dovernment is prepared to extend
abandoned; fi;ili;;t;
persuade the Governeither. TherlIor;;y ;h;"f mahe in tlrq rgar 1929 toopposition
from Governbe met
t"t
;;1;
ment to
-'"
-.
^with-determined
".
"ri"rt
will neither move backward '
:*.--.
.
' ' ' Governmeut
ment . ""t
,ro" -oou forward, but stands where it is'

TheHonourableMr.D.t.Boyd:Thatistheexactreasonofthis.'
clause.
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: I

have very great regard for the llonourtl[r. Mukand tal Puri
able Finanoe Member but Mr. Boyd's word is not the final word on a matter
of interpretation. Let him appoint two arbitrators, two EuropeaL judges
.and lotthem say that, this is nof extending ttre scope of the l.,and Alienation
Act and I will bow to their decision. At one time, Mr. Boytl himself expres'
sed a similar opinion on the select oommittee in support of my contention , while we were discussing a similar amendment of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram
in connection with the provisions relating to insolvency.
Again on 23rd JuIy 1930 theIlonourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander
I{yat-Khan, Il,evenue l\fember, speaking on behalf of the Goverument
,said-

I

to the Chair for making the sugg-estion a9d giving me an opportunity t9
-spoak on bohalf of the Goveinment.--My predecossor made a doclaration of
.dovernment policy in this I{ouso sometime ago. With your perm-ission f
wish to roit€ra-te tfiat policy, and aesure the llouse that Government still adhercs
to it. What he seid &t the timo was that Government will neither go & stop
forward nor a Etep backward, that is to say, that it will ueither permit the scopo
of the Act to 6e extended nor allow itio be restricted. So far as the reeolution under discuesion is concerned, I am afraid that it is not possible for
Govemment to accept it in its present form, because it is wordod 1l l&ngu?ge,

am grateful

u'hicb goes beyond t-he real issuel and
as it aims
Page 144.)

of Govirnmerit

advised infringeS the decla,red polircy
of.

the Act.-(Punfub Debotaa,

XVI,
Now the Land Alienation Act lays do'wn rules which determine the re'
lations between a debtor and a creditor and you will be pleased to observe
that the assots of a member of an agricultural tribe have always been
taken b.v courts anrt by everybody else during the last 30 years to inolude the
trrarket value of his land, beoause the Land Alienation Act does not prohibit
Vol.

,

f "t-

at extending the scope

dhe sale of that land. It permits & memher of an agricultural tribe to
sell his land to any one whom he likes provided he is a member of the agri'tultural tribe. It permits him to mortgage it for any amount and at any
rate of interest .irith anothel membel of the agricultural tribe. All that is
prohibited is that the land cannot be sold in execution of a decree. There
is nothing in the Act which prevents him from selling or mortgeging -it
-Therefore
the courts have invariably interpretod " ability to pay ",
himself.
pay
" , to include the value of the agricultural land. It has been
" capacity to
so iirterpieted nbt by one judgo, not by Indiaar judges alone, but by a-suc'
, cession of illustriousjudges from 1906 up to 1932. The phrase " unable to
.pa,y " ocorlrs inthe Insolvency Aot. The courts haveinterproted that a person's ability to pay should be determined after taking into consideration the
-value of hii agrilultural lhnd, inasmuch as ho has absolute powel of disposal
, over that lancl. That is how it has been interpreted by almost all the judges
. and that is how it has been taken to be tho law of the land in the Punjab.
Now, if the Government wishes to change this accepted interpretation of the
L.,and Alienation Act, then the Government is clearly extonding the scope
'of the Land Alienation Act. A similar point was raised by Rao Bahadur
,Chaudhri Chhotu Ram in the select committee when he proposed an amend'ment to seetion 74 of the fusolvency Act and lio wanted a proviso to
he added that in interpreting that section, in determiuing " capacity to pay,"
the agricultural land or trre land which is not liable to attaehment or sale iu
'execution of a decree, shall not be takon into oonsideration. That was the
,definite endea,vour made by him to aohieve his objeot, and it was turned down
, by the votes of officials voting with the minority.
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The Honourable Mr. D. J. Bovd : We do it again.
l\[r. Muhand Lal Puri : The Honourable Member says he will do it
again. I wish he will do it here also. What is no.\r/ prollosed by the Government is that a civil court in determining the ability of a debtor for the
purposes of a provision of Civil Procedure Code sliall not take into consideration the value of the agrieultural land of a member of an agricultural
tribe notified under the Land Alienation Aot.
The Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : The position is qrrite different.
[[r. Muhand Lal Puri : I do not agree. The question is that the relations of the debtors belonging t,o agricultural tribes and the creditors have
been regulated by a certain interpret'ation of law which has been uniformly
accepted by courts. Is the Punjab Government now going to give a gobye to it or is it going to accept that interpretation and fr-rllow it ?
The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd : Of the Lancl Alienation Act or the
Provincial Insolvency Act ? Would you mincl explaining ?
Mr. Mukand LaI Puri : Of the Land Alienation Act. There are various
ways in which a creditor can realise moneJr from a debtor belonging to tribes
notified under the I-land Alienation Act and one of them is arrest. If you
abolish arrest as a means of realising debt from members of notrfied agncultural tribes, you ate extending the scope of Lancl Alienatjon Act by conferring
a privilege on statutory agricuiturists to the detriment of creditors.
You are extending the scope of the Land Alienation Act. If you
take away one of the mcthods by wtrich he can realise the decree-yor1 are
clearly extending the principle of the Land Alienation Act. That was, I
respectfully submit, the opinion of certain official members in the select
committee. That is cert,ainly the opinion of llaja Narendra Nath, retired
Deputy Commissioner. Mr. Manohar Lal, an er-Minister and myself who
have definitely said so in the note of dissent to the report of the select committee. What I say is this. Here are these solemn pledges of the Punjab
Government that the scope of the Land Alienation Act shall not be extended
to the detriment of the creditor. Are they going to be trodden under foot
like this ? That is not a matter r.vhich is settled by the person breaking the
pledge asserting that it does not extend the scope of the Act. We solemnly
say that it does so extend. Let the Honourable Finance Member refer this
matter to two judges if he eares for an independent and impartial opinion
and let him give us an opportunity of placing our case before them. This
is not a matter on lhich legislation should be unHertaken in such a lighthearted ulanner. Apart altogether from its being highly inequitable, it is
a matter which goes against, I respectfully submit, the solemn pledges
given not onl;. by the predecessors of this Government, but by the members
of the present Government themselves and thus bring the Government itself
into disrepute. tr\-hatever may have been said about the original proviso,
is there any doubt that the present further amenclment of the Punjab Government that the value of the lease of the land shall not also be t,aken into account in determining capacity to pay, clearly extend the scope of the Land
Aliens,tion Act ? The original proviso to the clause as proposed by the select committee was also drafted by Chaudhri Chhotu Ram. It could never
occur to him that the Punjab Government could possibly swallow this further amendment which is being now introduced at this late stage. If the:,

.
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repeated declarations of Punjab Government's policy are not the well-known
" icraps of paper ", Iet, them consult j'udges on this pointr, 11 they cannot or
would- not see the obvious. I oppose fhis amendment on three grgunds
because it is entirely iuequitable. unjustifiable and unjust, becalrse it makes
invidious distinctions between two classes of Ilis Majesty's subjects and be'
cause it extends the scope of the L,and Alienation Act.

Khan Bahadur Malik zaman Mehdi Khan (sheikhupura, Muham'
: whenever there is any mention of the Land Alienation Act
or of Chaudhri Chhotu Ram, Mr. Puri it seems to me loses his temper. The
only thing which the Government is doing in this conrleotion about this
amendmeit is to clarify some vagueness and ambiguity in the original amentiment. The thing is that the land of a zamindar, as you know, cannot
be alienated at-all permanently, cannot be sold to non-zamindars,
nor can it be temporarily alienated ; so, in considering the value of the property at the timd of mating arrest the court will ouly be reasonable antl just
in regartling that the property which has already been alienated is not nottin th; posseision of the deUtoi at all. Nor does he derive any benefit frorn
it. Wiry should then the value of that property be taken into consideratiorr ? t tUint you should realise the reasonableness of the amendmentTho only thing which the court could do was that in execution of a decree it
coutd not sell the lantl itself but' as stated b5' Mr' Puri, the zamindar could be
compellerl to sell his land to a zamindar brother. This simply meant that
most- of the zamindars in this matter would be ruined. Execution of a
d,ecree has to be satisfied by a temporary alienation of land but so much must
be left as woulcl suffice foi the miintenance of his family and his other requirements. I think there is absolutely nothing unjustifiable_or.unleasonable
ii tt ir amendment. Government is definitely justified in bringing in this
amendment. (Hear, hear).
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : I rise to support the amendment, the l{onourable illember
has introduced. Unnecessary heat has been introduced in the debate. only
on account of the ignorance of the honourable member for Industries of
the I-,,and Revenue .[,ct (laughter). It has been said that this amendment
which His Excellency has iade-is not an improYement of the Bilt. On
the contrary we feel that His Excellency has been too considerate for my
friends on-this side. The original section does not make any distinction
between any sort of debtors. =But now there have been limitations anal
these limitaiions are in accordance with the Land Alienation Act. It has
neither been extended nor restricted. It is only an explanation as rny
friend the honourable member for sheikhupura has just now said. The
land of the zamindar which has already been alienated should not be taken
.into account for the purposes of some other decree. It must be excluded
ancl surely as much land should be left with him as is sufficient for the maintenanoe of himself and his family. This maintenance allowance surely should
not be tahen into consideration when you are executing any clecree. fhe
other proviso clearly lays down that you, can take only that much land
which can be disposltl of, and leaving peihsps land which is held under
temporary cultivation some more land may be didposed of in this manner..
If t6ere ii no other land at all then the whole land could be taken intg con--

madan, Rural)
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,sideration_leavi.g suoh land as is necessary for his maintenance. My honourable friend praotices only in civil courts and so, perhaps does not [now that
this prooedure is always adopted by the deputy oommissioners when alienating the land, they can never leave a single bigha of land which js more
than necessary for his maintenance and if he had understood that I think,
he would nover have mado any objeotion. With these words I support the
amendment

The Honourable lldr. D.

l. Boyd

(Finance Member): From the
Nath and Mr. Puri
one might have thought that Government were about to perpetrate somo
monstrous piece of favouritism in the amendments which His Excellency
recommended to the Council and the further amendment which I have already moved. fhe real truth is this that we are trying to preserve the scope
of the Punjab Land Alienation Act absolutely intaot. I think it is section
16 of the Punjab Land Alienation Act which lays down that land belonging
to a member of an agricultural tribe cannot be sold in execution of a decree.
We all know that, but the effect of this section seems to have been overlooked
by some of the speakers. If the land oannot be sold by a court in execution
.of a decree, is it not extending the scope of the Act to permit the court to
,compel a man to sell his own land ? Whether the land is sold by the court
"or whether the court compels the man to sell his own land is the same thing
(hear,hear). You provide for exemption from arrest and yet you allow the
.oourt to imprison a man because of the value of the land being greater than
the value of the decree. To my mind that would be a clear extension of
tone of righteous intlignation assumed by Raja Narendra

tho scope of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act. Ihen the honourable
Raja Sahib has been most indignant about the amendment which I have
to-day moved to the effect that if a court can itself make a usufructuary
mortgage of a judgment-debtor's land, the judgment-debtor should not
be imprisoned with regard to the value of that usufruct. That I think is
'clear justice. Suppose the court has the unfortunate judgment-debtor
standing before it and it says that his land can be alienated temporarily
for the sum of Rs. 2,000 which is the sum of the decree; but as he has not
made that temporary alienation he must go to prison. Would that be fair ?
'When the court can itself effect the temporary alienation it would be a wicked
piece of unfairness. That is all the amendments stand f.or (hear,hear).

Mr. President:

Question

is-

That for the socond ptoviso to the new clause 36, the following two provisos be eubeti-

tutetl:-

.'Provided further that whon a court has power under the law to order a tem.
porary alienotion of the land of a judgment-debtor in execution of s
decree, tho court gholl not for the purpose of this section take into account
the value of any such temporary alienation in considering the capacity
of the judgment-debtor to PaY:
., Provided, further, that save in so far as is otherwise provided in this section
the court in considering the capacity of the judgment-debtor to pay shall
ta.ke into congidoratlon the value of the property of the judgment debtor
only to the extent to which a civil court can dispose of it under the lar
in execution of a declte."

The motion was cawinil,.
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Kanwar Mamrai Singh Cho-han (;mbala'w',m"Simla,
Bural) (ard,u): Sir, I beg to movs-

non'Muhem'

.mad.an,

Thot the followins proviso be added at tho end of new oLaugo 35 :., Proyiaea'iiJler-thrt'ilht"s iu this seotion shall apply to a deoreo for the
pa5rment of money whic--h the judgmonLdebtoi was bound to p&y l:
ameare of land reienue or as arrears of mouoy recoverablo &E &rlears ol
i;;d ;;"ou and which the decroe'holder 6r his reproaentotivo in
interest had Poid as o lombordor."

In moving this

amendment

I

wish to draw the attention of the llouse

.,and the Goveinment to that law under whioh the lambardars &re made to
pay a,Eeers of land re17enue not only that is due from themselves, but that

it ao" from other zaminda'rs undef their iurisdiotion' If you look at the
,annual report on land relrenue administration in the Punjl! thl't is prepared by ihe Gor"ro*ent you will find in it tho amount of land revenue,
byihe lambardars on fiehalf of others and also the amount that had to
iraid
'be
reaiised by warrants, etc. 1'hat report is before me and I find that in
1929 the lambardars in this provinoe-had to pay Rs. 17,32,763, in 1930
they hatl to pay Rs. 26,91,491', in 1931 they had io p*y Rs' 82,55,244 anrl
in igg2 theylad to pay Rs. g9,83,862 as airears of land revenue on behalf
of others. fhese amiunts, I need hardly say, were primarily due not from
the lambardars themselves but from oih"rs ; but they had to pay these
. amounts from their own pockets from fear of the tahsiidars and their sub'
,ordinate offi.cials, from feair of the law on the subject and on account of the
unkind.uess and iack of sympathy on the part of the Government for theso
poor lambardars. It is io iave-these po6r hmbardars, who are the loyal
iervants of the Crown, from disgrace and from incurring debts for p_aying
for others that I upp"ut to the H"ouse and the Government that they. should
be exempted frod this very severe provision of the prgp-ose.d legislation.
fo say tde least it will not be fair to create the sarne difficulties in the execu'
tion of decrees for such amounts &s were paid, not of their own aocord but
reYenue for others
under oompulsion, by the lambardars as arrears of land.by
the courts. To
. and for those agains"t whom such decrees may be given
set at rest the f6ars of some of the honourable members I may say that this
, amendment, if passed, will not apply to those big lambardars who are few
in number and who own large tiacts of land and who are themselves responsible for paying
as well is for the collection of land reyenue in regard
-owietl
by them. It will apply only to lambardars whoge
io the estateis
who are as poor as their brethren for whom they are
large
and
number is very
made to pay. As ivery honourable member of the llouse will be aware these
poor la*'bardars have to incur debts for making these payments and it is only
iair that every facility should be afforded to them to get b-ack that ryoney
that they haci paitl for others and for which tley h-q,$ to become debtors.
It will be injustice pure and simple to treat them like ordinary sahulars
.as it is proposed to 6e done. If there is any sympathy left in the minds of
the mefrbeis and of the Government for these poor lambardars, I am sure
.that my appeel will create the desired effect and this amendment which I
have proposed will be readily accepted.
consideration, arnendment, moved-Itlr.'President: Clause underproviso
be added at the end:That in new clauso 35 the following
., provided

furthor that nothin! in this section shall apply to- a decree for the

xfl'*i"1,'LTHLTIJ:"'l:

J#'#*"J$

xH*ffi,t n

l*,s

of land rovonue ond which the decree-holder or his representotive in
interest had Paid as a lambardar"'
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The Honourable Mr. D.I. Boyd (Finance Member) : I would like
just a word on this amendment. Government is bv no
-.r", ,"sympathetic rvith the lambardars especially in their difficulties l" ,u.ou".i"g
land revenue. r should like to make that clear. At the same time n6
exceptions rvhatever have been proposecl in tlris clause rvhich relates to the
abolition of imprisonment for debt except in the case of a contumacious
refusal to ply. Accordingly it would be a very grave mistahe to encumber
the clause with exceptions and if we begin with'one exception Heaven knows
where we r,vill end. Already there are more than half-a.clozen means of recovering lancl revenue from a defaulter. All these means can be used one
after the other by the lambardar. while, therefore, r have e'erv sympathy
with him it would be a great mistake to ]inocli about this clause ry i"troao."ing exceptions.

to

say

Mr.

President

:

The question is---

That in new clause 3b, the following proviso be aclded at the encl:_
" Provided further that nothing in this section shall applv to a decree for tho

Ifl ffi "i,,xt"u-"?*""r,J1Tt",",:.#L-Tit*ll%;T",H#*i?,#*:i

land revenue and which the decree-hokler or his representative in interest
had paid as a lambardar.,,

Thn Council d,i,t,idecl

:

A,tres.. ?

:

A7oas

:
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AYES.
Bhagat Ram, Lala.
Chetan Anand, Lala.

Lekhrvati Jain, Shrimati.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanlrar
Pandit, \lr. Nanak Chand.

Gopal Das, Bai Sahib Lala

Ramji Da.", Lala,.
NOES

Abdul Ghani, Shaikh.
Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana. Khan
Rahadur }{ian.
Akbar Ali, Pir.
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudhri.
Anderson, 1\{r. J. D.
Askwith, Mr. A. Y.
Bahadur Khan, Sardar.
Boyd, The Honourable nlr. D. J.
Chhotu Ram, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri.
Dodd, Mr. R. J. S.,
Fazl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawah
Chaudhri.

Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh.
tr'erguson, Mr. J. A.
I'iroz Khan Noon, The Honourable
Malik, Sir.

Garbett, I[r. C. C.
Ghani, IIr. \I. A.
Gokul Chand Narang, The Honourable

l)r.

Habib Lrilah, Khan Bahadur Sardar.,
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan.
Hearn. \lr. J. W.
Janmeja Singh, Captain Sardar Bahaclur Sarclar.
Jass-ant Singh, Guru.

Jogendra Singh, The H.onourable
Sartlrrr Sir.

Labh Chand ]\{ehra, Rai Sahib I,ala.

Latifi,

llr.

Marsden,

-\.

IIr.

P.

Mubarak Ali Shah, Sayad.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan,.
Chaudhri.
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Iluhammad Amin Khan, Khan Bahadur ntahk.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khrvaja.
llluhammatl Hayat Qureshi, Kha,n
Bal:adur Nawab.
l\Iuhammad $adiq, Shaikh.
Iluhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Baja.
I\Iushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan
Bahadur Mian.
Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Captain Malik.
trIuzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur
Narvab.

Noor Ahmacl Khan, Khan Sahib
]Iian.
Mr. President : The question
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Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Risaltlrtr
Bahadur.

Nurullah, Ilian.
Pearson, Mr. H. J.

Puckle, Mr. F. H.
Ram Sarup, Chaudhri.
Roberts, Mr. W.
Sanderson, Mr. R.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur
Sardar.

Sikander'Hyat Khan, The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir.
Zafrulla Khan, Chaudhri.
ZamanMedhi Khan, Khan Bahadur
Malik.

is-

That new clause 35 as recommended by His Excellency the Governor and amended by
this Couucil be substituted for the old clause 35.

Tlre motion ue,s tarrieil.

Ahuse 3i.

Mr.

lenc.i'is--

President

The sixth amend.ment recommended by His Excel-

That the following general provision be adopted ag new clause at the end ol the Bill:,, g7. where in a suit for the recoverv of a loan the court is satisfied that an

"f
;*x"t*nr,:*",H;Hlf
court may, &t-its di.scretion' drsauow
plus legitimate expenses incurred the",T*H.3:r,*","*:lil,ii'#Tf":::
the rrh'ole or auy part oI the sum claimed by the plaintiff'"

ral)

Diwan Bahadur Rala Narendra Nath (Punjab Lancholders,
Sir, I beg to moveThat in new clause 37-

Gene-

:

(i)"rT;it?,H%J1"*Ti;;T'li:Y:['j;t*f

l$]'];"*"".ili:u.andinterest

(id) after the word ' court ' in the penultimato line, for the words which follow,
the following words be substituted:'shall dissllow excess claimbd by the plaintift over interest in advance and
legitimate expePses''

I

The point that I wish to put before the House is this that if legitimate
expenses aie allowable'and if excess on account of exi r.u.
p"isus is not excess vhich can be objectecl to, I do not
see why interest ii advance on the rates stipulated should be disallowed.
The general praotice is that money-lenders ta[e a year's intgrest in advance; '
rThel do not take it in cash, but they make an entry so as to covel' a J ear's
inteiest in advance and put to the account the sum minus so much interest-'
This is an excess which-canuot be objected 1o ard nhich rhuld not be objectecl to. It is in accordance with the general practice in money-leo.1-Tq.
Then I say that, where the excess is sometLing more than the interest which
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D. B. Baja Narendra Nath. ]
'[has been agreed. upon for a ),ear and sornething more than the legitimate

,expensos, the whole of that excess should be disallowed. It shoultl not be
,left merely to the discretion of the court to disalloiv the excess, but it shoulat

be obligatory on the court to disallow the excess. I tlo not think that it
would be right to give disoretion to the court. With regard to the dismissal of the whole claim a m&n should be punished to the extent to which
he is guilty and not for anything beyond. This is a very simple amend.ment and reasonable and I hope that the Government benehes will aocept

it.

, lllr. President:
Thet in uew clause

The question is37-

(0"TJl".xr":%ff

}rlii"TJtiJ:l*ffi:t'r;;il";:'ff

"'andinterset
(i,i') atber the word ' court' in the penultimate line, for the words
which followl
the following worde be substituted:'shall disallow excess claimed by the plaintifi over interest in advance and
legitimate expenses.'
'The

motion, ruas lost.

Il[r. Mukand Lal purl

(Punjab Industries)

:

Sir,

I beg to move-

That in now clause 37, for the words at the end, 'the rvhble or any part of the
sum claimed by tho planitiff,' the following words be substituted:per cent' of the amount entered in the entrv in
'""

'1"-::3.":f ;trTtt"r-"g.tt

The amendment of the Government confers a discretion upon the subjutlge to disallow the entire amount if he finds that the entry contains some
:&Iltoutrt which has not been advancod. My amendment proposes to limit
,the discretion of the judge to an amount not exceeding fifty per cent. of
the amount entered, in the entry in excess of the advance. I wish to draw
the attention of the House to the proviso which rvas passed by this House,
,and in substitution of rvhich His Excellenoy the Governor has been pleased
,to send this amendment. The proviso which was passed by this lfouso

'was-

Provided that whero the court is satisffed that any fictitious sum w&s added to the sum
actually advanced in order to circumvent the provisions of this Act the entire
eum shall be disallowed.

This proviso occurred in that part of the Bill which clealt with the rule
,ot ilamd,upai. The rule of damd,uT.tat lays down that no creditor shall be
.entitled to recover a sum b;r suit which would be in excess of double the
principal. It was stated that in order to circumvent that rule people might
put down in the principal amouht, some amount rvhich was not reall;, aclvanced antl if tho oourt found that the provisions of the Act wore cirournvented by such a collusive entry the creditor should be penalised. The
amendment of IIis Excellency the Governor which is entirely a new clauso
.extends beyond measure the scope of the original proposal. The amend-.
ment of IIis Excellency the Governor which is a nerv clause extends to all
inclusions of fictitious items whether they lvere done with a view to
.circumvent the provisions of this Act or whether they were done in;advertently or for any other reason.
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shaikh Abdul Ghani : I rise to a point of order. As the amend-"
ment stands it is meaningless. Under the ordinary law if it is found that
a eertain sum w&s not advanced and is fictitious the court has disoretion to'
disallow the whole a,mount and the amendment as it stands, restricts the'
discretion of the court in any ca,se to allow 50 per cent. of the fictitious.
amount. fhat is what the acceptance of it comes to.
Mr. Mukand Lat Puri : That is not a point of order. Ihe object
of my proposal is that a sum which is not proved is to be disallowed in
any caJe, and the court should have further the diseretion to add to it a
penalty not exceeding 50 per cent. of that, amount. But I am digressing
irom the precise point which I was trying to place before. the House. This
House naa tegistated on certain particular subjects, for instsnce the reduc'
tion of rate of interest and prohibition of grant of a civil decree for an amount
more than double the principal, and it was apprehended that the creditor
and the debtor might cotlude to defeat some of the provisiory _by including
fictitious items, and it was proposed as a penalty that the whole sum ruight
be disallowed. His Excellency the Governor has instead of a compulsory
disallowance of the whole amount substituted in its plaoe a discretion to
the court to allow the whole or part of it. The House will notice that the
amendment bf His Excellency the Governor is not confined to cases where a
wrong sum has been includea wittr a view to evade the provisions of this
Act, [ut, it applies to other casos where a wrong,sum.has-been_included for
anyother purpose. Those who have anything to do wit! the administration
of justrce i" t[is country know very well that when d suit say for Rs. 20.000
"brought,
is
the defendant generally denies that^an-y consijleration-passed..
Supposing at the end of ihe enquir5,, - court finds that Rs. 19,000, o-nly
pas*a ,rid Rs. 1,000 did not pass and that Bs. 1,000 was wrougly included,
I submit, there has been no attempt at collusion. What happens more
often than not is that an item is not capable of being proved. Here is a
person who lends Rs.2,000, Rs. 1,000 on a previouE-bond, Rs.50 for the
iurehase of cattle, Rs. 50 for redemption of an old" debt and so on. Later
in he is able to prove only ty'o or three items and is not able to prove the
rest.

Mr.

President

:

There seems to be some force in the point raised by

cJause as proposed to be
amended by the honourable member for lndustries will read as follows
W'here in a suit for the recovery of a loan the court is satisffed that an entrymlating
to the loan has been maile in any document showing the aTount oI the sum
advanced to be in excess of that actually aclvanced plus legitimate expoD8es
incurrod the court mav, at its discretion, disallow-

the Honourable shaikh Abdul Ghani. The

then follows tho amendment of the honourable memberAn amount, not exceeding fifty per cent. of the amount entered'in

:-

the entry in excess

of the advance.
suppose Rs. 100 are actualiy advanced. tr'urther suppose that Rs. 200
are ent-eied in the document, that is, Rs. 100 are entered in excess of the

,

actual amount ad.vaneetl. According to the amendment of the honourabtr'e
member fifty per cent. of the excess of Rs. 100, that is, or,ly R's. 50 will be'
disallowed and the rest allowed. Is that so ?

Mr. Mulanrl Lal Puri : That is not the entirelaw of tbe land. It is
if an amolnt is not proved to have been advanced it cannot be '

clear that
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iecreecl. That is not being laid down by this legislation. This Ieeislation
lays down only that the court will have discretion to tlisallow an amount

not exceeding 50 per cent. of such fictitious entry.
Mr. President : My question is whether the amendment proposed
by the honourable member,means that only fifty per ceut. of the amount in
excess shall be disallowed.

Mr. Mukand LalPuri: what is to be disallowed

law shall be disallowed in any
this legisla,tion.

I

case. That of course

uncler the general
does not depentt upon

: If that is the meaning of the honourable member,
objection. He may proceed with his argument.
Mr. Mukanrl Lal Puri: This is further provision that in aclclition
Mr.

President

have no

to the amount which is to be disallowedMr. President: I hope the honourable member will not go
astray. lf what I understand, is the meaning.of the honourable meml:rer's
amendment, he can proeeed with his argument in support of it.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: The amendment of the honourable
member rvill make tho whole clause meaningless and so is out of order.
Mr. President: Now that the honourable member has explained
his meaning the amendment is in order.
Khan Bahadur ldian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Is it the intention of the honourable member that matters or the language of the
clause

?

President : Intention as erpressed'
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : It is hardly fair that in cases where a certain
plaintiff has failed to prove a portion of the consideration-and this is
*hrt hupp.ns in most of the cases-the court, should not only have discretion
to disailbw that portion hut should have a further discretion to dismiss the
entire suit. Is-it lrise that our courts should be given that amount of
discretion ? Would it not lead the defendant to put forward false denials
of receipt of consideration on the off-chance of the plaintiff not being able to
prove a-portion, and then he can ask the court to disallow the whole claim ?
tn view-of the faot that the amendment recommendeil by His Excellency
embraces contingencies and circumstances which were not within the
Durview of the original proviso which occurred only in the part relating
io d,amd,upat and which only applies to cases where a definite attempt ha,d
been mad-e to evade the provisions of the Act, it is necessary that the peualty
now proposed should be modified. If a plaintiff has not been able to
oroou u, it"* of consideration, what more do you want from him than
ini* tfr*t in adtlition to disallowing that item he should be penalised to the
.,oxtent of fifty per cent. of that amount ?

Mr.

Mr. President: The question is-

That in new clauso 37, for the words at the entl, " the whole or &ny part of the sum
claimed by the plointifi," the following words be sub-stitutedt-" q,y omount
not exceeiing fif-ty per cent. of the amount entered in the entry in excess of
the advance."

The motion was lost.

.
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ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri : I moveThat in tho new clause 37 the following proviso be added:. " providec that this se:tion shall not -appry to loans secured by documouts
registered uncler the provisions oI tha Indien B,egistration Lot.,,

I can understand

the impatience of some members with the amendments
r have tried in my own humble .way to give
thought to the matter and although I know the fate of an.y amendrient
that may be moved from_these ben_ches, yet r consider it my duty to place this
amendment before the House. when the original proviso of 1i{ian'Nurullah
was discussed in this House it rvas pointed out that it was u.nreasonable
to penalise a creditor alone for what the debtor had principally done,
because the bonds are executett by the debtors and if thty contai., .o*.thing more than what_actually- passed, the debtor is principally responsible,
unless of course the debtor is illiterate and the creditoi writts the document.
This legislation seems to_be an attempt to penalise a party for what another
party is_responsible. r regarcl that certiinty in tht reiations of debtors

'moved from these benches.

in the relations of most peopre is a thing to be devoutly
.People- ought to linow where the.y stand uod- they ought nol
^for.
to be left
to the off-chance of going to one particular sub-judge or to another
particula-r sub-judge. Therefore r say that when a ioari traosrction is
and creditors, or
wiehed

embodied in a document which has been registered under the rndian Registration Act where the debtor has actually q,ppeared before the sub-regis&ar
and admitted receipt of the consideration, then in that case it should iot be
open to any court to disallorv the entire sum which the creditor took pre-

'caution to get authenticated before a sub-registrar. rhis is the purio*
of m1'amendment and r think that in accepting it neither the Goveindent
nor the zamindar party will be giving up any matter of principle.

Mr. President :

Clause under consideration, amendment

moved-

That in the new clause 37 the following proviso be added:_
'i Provided that this section shall not-appl.v t_9 loans secured by documents
registered under the provisions of ttie Indian Registration -{ct.,,

- Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra, Nath : I stand up to suppbrt
the amendment that has been just moved. rn some of the 'opinions that
have been received from officials on this Bill proposals were made for ,..*iog
justice to the debtors. among those proposals r read one which said thai
registration shoulcl be enforced even wilh regard to small loans. The
registration will obviate the chances of fraut and make such fictitious
entries as &re now made- impossible. r think that the amend.ment proposed
by mI friend_-on my right rvill meet that object and srrould, trreretore, ue
accepted. With these few words I support the amendment.
lLe Honourable Mr. D. J. Boyd (Finance, Member) : Sir, I think
must oppose .this amendmeni because 'the question is 'one purely of
evidence. rn the case of_registered deeds undoribtedly the evidente is
much stronger in favour of what is declared in that deeal than it is in the "".y
caso
of an unregistered deed. rt is a simple question of the degree of evidence.
rn the case of a alaim based upon a regist-ered cleed, if the iourt is satisfied
that forged entry has been made, I cannot see what difference there is between
'a registered and unregistered deed. The whole question is whether the
'court is satisfied.

r
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question is._

That in the new clauso 37, the following proviso be added:" Provided that this section shall not apply ,to loans eecured by documente.
rogistered under the provisions of tho Iudian Registratior Act.',

The motion was lnst.

Mr. Mukand tal Furi

(Punjab Industries)

: I beg to moye-

That in the uew clause 37, the following proviso be addod:" Provided that this section will only apply to a loan advanced to a debtor
dofined in the Act, who is illiterate."

as

This will meet the objection raised on the other side and for the reasons,
already advanced in support of other amendments, f phce this amendment
for the consideration of the House.
Mr. President: Clause under consideration, amendment movedThat in new clause 37, the following proviso be added:" Providod that this section will only apply to a loan advanced to a debtor as.
definod in the Act, who is illiterate."

LaIa Bhagat Ram (Jullundur-cum-Lrdhiana, non-Muhammadan,
Rural) (Urdu): Sir, f have stood up only to say that such a provision
as is embodied in the clause, which Mr. Puri seeks to amend, is necessary
ouly for those debtors who are illiterate. Ihe literate debiors can lool
after their own interests. The Government need not worry about them..
I think the House should have no hesitation in accepting the amendment
moved by

-y

honourable friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit (Hoshiarpur, non-Muhammadan, Rural) :,
fhe honourable member's amendment now before the House is most reasonable and should be accepted by the House. I remember speeches were.

delivered on this side supporting the original amendment to the Bill. fhere
are as a matter of fact, a very large number of people who are illiterate
amongst the debtors and they do not understand the nature of the transaction

and therefore they are sometimes befooled, sometimes misguided, and
sometimes on account of undue pressure being brought on them they are
uaable to satisfy the_ money-lenders. Now the amendment proposed
is a reasonable one. People who are educated may not fall into the [ands
of the money-lenders. Suppose two people absolutely on the same footing,
a money-lender on the one side and a debtor on the other, both educated"
enter into a transactio! with their eyes open. If they are guilty, both are
gurlty. Brrt while-the law punishes the creditor, the law has no punishment
for the debtor. On the one hand the creditor lends the mone/and at the
same time he is penalised mainly for the fault of the debtor who executes
the deed. .f cannot possibly understand this. Of course that is now
passed. The solemn transactions made before the registrar are not to have
the sanctity which should attach to them. But in the case of a literate,
educated man when he goes and gets a document executed before the
registrar, f do not see why the,re should be any kind of protection for him or
the penalising of the debtor in that respect. You will understand, f am now
talking of the present motion, that when money is paid by a creditor before
the sub-registrar by means of a deed, the deed forms the evidence. On
the other side the deb-tor is an educated person. The money is paid before
the sub-registrar which me&ns that the money would be retuined-afterwards
and the creditor is liable to be penalised if it is not returned. otherwise

i .
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it is the duty

of the sub-registrar to count the mgney and to see that the full
oonsideration is paid, and the oourts can only Uota tlat there has boen
excess if it is proved that the money was retirned. Now ir,' the oage oli
an illiterate deltor if the money is relurned by him, is the areditor going to
be penalised ? You say

that the courts are ooi going to be so foolish. But

you_k1ow the menJality of .the aourts at present.- Courts presided over
by Judges belonging to agricultural tribes do not mete even-handed justice.

- ItE Honourabh Ilfir. D. J. Boyd: I must protest against it. I
do not think the honourable *em5"r caicast any aspeisions on the courts.
- . Il[r'. Nanal Chand Pandit: I am only talking of the communal
future. I am not talking of the past.
The honourable member will please withdraw those

bios that is to happen in the

l![r.' Prosident:

words.

. -lil!, Nan* Chad Pandit: Yery well, I withdraw. IMith rega,rd
to tbe future one is ,lia,ble to say that sucli a thing might happen uadef the
-has
oommunal prossure, and this
been stated in tUe various memoraDd&
prpre.nted. to- the Joint Parliamentary Committee. Under the communal
PrSqYe and under political pressuie justioe might sometimes go astrayr.
and therefore I say th;t in the-case of ai illiterate debtor there is absolutely
no jus_tification that a penalty should be provided for. The House should
!T9l"lly weigh the amendment moved Ly *y friend, and to whioh'no
ptlsfactory leply has boen given by pnyb6dy.- 'We are certainly entitled
to know the reasons why the Government in the case of literate debtors
m
1ol Soin8 to acoept a very reasonable amendment proposed by Mr. Mukand
Tral Puri, and espeiially, ai I said, where the docuieolr ,"" rlgintered aad
the.lnoney-is paid befoie the sub-registrar. Here in the case of a dooument

ryhioh hac boen registered and where'the money has been paid before the sub.
fegrstrar and a literate debtor afterwards goes and. returni, why should there
be- any penalty for the creditor alone
f would therefore v<iiy respectfully
submit to the Government that, so far as literate debtors are corrgerDod, an

?

gxception should be made

in their oase.
Chqgdhri
Muha--ad
Abdul Rah-an Khan (Jullundur, Muham.
rnadan,
Rurgl) (ardu): Sir,;;.ry ;il*;
i. supporied by qomg people
gnd opposed by others, but it has been the misfortune of this Bill that
it has
with uniform opposition from those benches throughout the time
it has let
been on the anvil oiihis Council. f, for one, have no=t been able to

Y-n$erslrud why my bania friends have been so ayorse to, the passage of this
lJtrr., fs1fisry it is their old habit that they try to hurt those who do gooi
lg tatry'' Tho zamindars have been their helperg and supporters in all
t-lrTes ot need, and now they are giving proof of their evilnature by opposing
this.measure which is in;,e"dea' to ?.iir"" zamindars from aistrefu. i
tlnn.k whogoever does good to these people commits a greve blunder. fhe
Govornment was the irst to .o**fi tfiir mistake. it guv" these pooplo
]mngrtaut offioos in eU import""t d;p;-"t*;i;; *a oo*"tUey- aie stiivir:g
bprd fo_unf,ermine the,fouidatioos otiho g;;e;"me"t itself.

l[r. Precilolrt: The whole Bill is not under consideration. gnlf
r,tr49:BFendm@t of trfr.
Puri is before the House.

Ch"od[d Mlrt.DDd Ahful Ribman Khan
,.
,
It rs
now asked

: I am comlng to that.
tbat the applicition ot'the clause Ehould be confned to the
' ,16

,
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iliterate people only. But my submission is that the crafty sahukar
is even *6re wily than most of the highly educated people. Eave you not

heard the proverb so well known in rural ilaqas

?

1)W a*lr-rt14i c*ii-;fol a$i
yfc( ,Urat^t Q: l;t" '-fl h! i .,r''t Ur+ ngi

)tl:.- aeii i
(Latghtsr).

Everv law, I beg to point out, should be made of general application
since"it is conceived in the interost of all alike'
Il[r. President : Gentlemen, I invite your attention to tho faot that
the honourable member is talking irrelevance'

I

ChaudhriMuhammad Abdul Rahman

l(han:

Khatris are the

most cratty amongst all soctiols of_people. Wo cannot trust them, honce
the necessiiy of the provision which Mr. Puri seeks to amend.
Il[r. Nanak chand Pandit : on a point of order, sir. The honour.
rible member should not abuse Khatris, Jats and others in this way, but
talk to the amendment. He is not talking to the amendment. IIe has aot
uaderstood its meaning even.

Chaudhri Muha--ad Abdul Rahman Kban: I wa'nt that the
provision should remain as it is, and it-should apply to the illiterate and
literate alike.
llfir. Presideot : Tho question isThot in roy' olauao BZ the lolloving provieo ba edded :.. Provided that thie sectiou will oaly epply to a loan edvonoed
tlofinett in the Act, who is illiterato"'

to o dobtor aa

Thp motdon lDas lnst.

ll/h. President: llhe question is-That tho folloring goneral provision bo adopted as & Dew cloueo at the ead of the
BiIl:,, 57. Where in a suit Ior the rocovery of loan the court ie eatisfied tbat an eatrlz
relrting to the loan has been made in any document showing t'he

-

to bo in ercese of that ectually advanced
plus legltinat€ expeDs€s iaourod' tho court ma,y, et itg dfucrctionr disillow the shole or any part of the eum clqi-ed by tho plaintitr "
a,mount of the aum advanced

Tlu motion uds @r"iail

i6N-

NTABY GRANIS.
TheHonourable Mr. D. t. Boyd (Finance Member): siql have
to announce that the demands which I move are reconmended by His
G

OVERNME NT'S DEMANDS

SUPPT,EME

Excellenoy the Govomor.

The Hmourable Mr. D.
moYe..

I.

Bovd (Finance Member): Sir,

That
- t a token sum trot exoeeding Rs. 10

th"

chs,rgos

that will come in

be granted

courso

to

{ihe

Govemortn Couoil to d@ry

of pa5ment for-the

yea,r ondirry t,he

of Marof, fSa6 h respoot oI General fldmiriqtr'atisr (Reaerrod).

TtwnwtimtNB cor"ieil.

I beg to
8lfr
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:

sir I beg to
Boyd : (Finanoe Member)
Thp llaqrrabls ll,[r. D.
Eroye-(uinfubq
T ot r toLen eum not erceedirg Re. l0 bc granted to the Puniob Govemment
m courEe oI

.

I.

of Irooal flou.Govornnent) to defray the oharges th&t wu oo4o

f9r tU" y"." o"Oqg tho Slgi of Marob f936 io r€Epeot of Eydro-Eleotrio
Working ExPeiroes.

[y-u"t

Tlw nntion

ws w?inil.

FABEWEI,I, BY TIIE HONOUBABIJE CAPTAIN SIBDAB SIE
$IKANDER HYAT-KIIAN.

,,"

f,..,*.|* rTrT;Hm #;;;
ffif"$r'*5f
'-y i*trf Sr'f,y before
the.Council meets for the
firr;d.,:lr;tment"

o+"r.tn" a"ii.e of
--i, last meeting.of this counlil--yfrcuSir'I shalt
ffig#-SilJiil t[is-is perhaps the
wish
ioith v,,o"t P"tA= :tion'
[*iit" p.lril"e" ot ,ti""aii!. tnetoto'e,.
to
gratitude
and
ihanks
*y io."t"
to t"k" tiis opio*ooity ot
kind'
and
courtesv
"ipr".riog
uniform
tutr
E;[. to'
;;6;;;;i;"[.rd"t;-th"i. they
hav-g alwavs extended to me' f om
ness a,nd for the t"pioJ *ni"i
p"rii*r*ry irJ.ut"d i;;;';;;16;i tne unio"isl Party and other members
working
"5it[*t-p*ity-ro' sroin! *"Tt"i" support e;reLlho3ghi
indebted
no.less
I
am
Si'
this'
In
on tho Beserved sia" ;[the
-"ight Gooemmeot'
tne Sikb Partv for the considerotion and
to my friends oo *y
"i-atso
them and for tleir supporb
courtosy whioh I fr"". ?i"uiiJ'fy t *i""a ftom
it' I am in partieuler
ungrudgingly given, *n*"""i iiave been in neeil of
whom I have
Raja-Sahib,Jor
the
deeply indebted to -v-l.o,tta- m"oa
and ftankness
culture
His
t'**l'"
(1""',
;;q^;i.
elways had great t"t#t *a
a ftiend'
more-than
been
neturally attrgcts evory one to him, but to *t t'" n"t
andfor
laterather,
my
of
he has been like a fatLer. He was a greal frientl
Hi'
respeot.
and
estoem
in
s.oat
h]*
that reason alone I nri. h*ry, il;d

t:\:"

during the frve years
unstiuted support ud-i";"fi"ble assistanoi to -q
poritouo have naturally _enhanaed, my r.egard
in
I have beon
-Fr;tU",yirp"tnybnd
always
"u"rg"*oi--y
support which h'e ard hir party have
;"ffi;.
ofroial
my
forget
nof
must
T
extended to me I thank them most siroerelt'
to do while
able
been
have
f
tlat
Uttle
The
oolleagues on these il";h;
courtesy antl the loyal
I have been in om.", ir"Trioiy a"" t" tn" uodr*r and
to the sympat'hetio
tlue
It
is
mro tfr"-.
support and advice I;;;"i""a
I, a layman, have
that
co1easues
oo-op"riiioi-oi-*y-.om.i"f
guidance
""""i"""-a"ties
of ily office. \or- can I forget
to disohargl"it.
been able "oa
oith.labinet. We have tbrough'
the courtesy and kind'ness ot
-ttk"';L;dt
-y co1""go",familv.
'out
and it is with the greatest
our association fj|
An6 Iast but.not the leest
frienis.
lila
rogret that I would p-r*-*iif, socU
the uniform oourtesy
Ihaveto thonk you, Sir, and to express my oratitude for
and inspiration
guidance
,oh'tot the
and kin6nes, yoo n"iJ ;il"; #;
of the HouBo.
Ireader
aslhe
you have given me i" tn"iiroUarge o! *y doti"r
been a longone,
has
vhich
sir, throughout my
Governryent and for the
*d-ilt* ", " "r"*n"" of tnu Ifouse,_
firgt as a non-official";;;il;Ith-iuis"corrcit,
I hSve receiveil
last fve yeers aB th;L";d;; oi tni, u*o*aui"
witb t'he
therofore
It
is
aothiag bnr Lindnes;;;;;;;y-n", "1ria.r.
D2
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fThe Hon'ble Captain Saritar Sir Sikaniler Hyat-Kban.]
deepest regret and with_9,_vegy heavy-hoart that f ta[e.leave of you.- My
Ieaving this_provinoe, which r love, will be a big wreneh, and rne-etlha.rdly
'a6snrs.you that it is,with the greatest reluctance that r accepted my appoint,
ment as D_eputy _Governor of the Reserve Bank. r have accepted it in tne
hope that r pr{ be able to come back some day to the senrice oi my province
agarn (hear,he,ar), whenperhaps you may have-started on the new venture.
But Iet m€ assure you that wherever r happen to be, Punjab will arways be
uppermost p .ryy thoughts. r shall carqr with me very happy memories
oI *J associations otth ygy all, including my friend sardar A6nasha.singh,
the. secretary of t!! couneil, and trrakim Ahmed shujaa. r would be guilty
of ingratitude if r did not thank them for their helpand assistanc.,parti"u.
Iarty in the matter of procedure, whenover gp have-been in need of assistane-e,,an-d
J "l{ *y e,olleagues have invariatl-} receiverl nothing but courtesy
and usoful advice.
wherover and in whatever capacity r happen to be
tr shau always rememb-er_our happy assoeiation, and r slall carry with me
feelings of deep. and abiding debt of gratitude to all my colleagires in this
rlouse and outside, an{.my good wishei and prayers for fhe rr.oi*rand prosperity, under the new dispensation, of this groat provinoe of ours, will always
be_wilh you and those who may lat_er_be associatod with you in tho great
task.vrhich lies before us. (Prolonge,il cheers\.

Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath (Punjab-Landholders, General) :
with the practice of the rrouse the r{onourable ihe rreader
t\e
Hous€
should
have asked the permission of the Houso to leave us
9f
(lnughkr). rle h_as not done so. Howover, r can rook upon this farowoll
spegch as an application for leave, and he should avail ofit with the reservation which r put on it. only the other day an eminont official or:ile
Government of rndia referred to the var:iety of experience of Sir Sikander
rle has served in the Army, he has boen a very able and successful administrator in the Revenue Department, and he has actedwith cretlit to himself
and to all of us twico as Governor of the province. FIe probably *""i"i
to add anothor item tothat variety of experience, ald_he has agree& to go io
'i3ank.
the Government of rndia as a Deputy^ Governor of the Reserve
I am sure that that experience, that financial- exp_orience would not onl.y fr"ri
be oi
considerable use to him, but that he would be
.?ute to plaee that experienca
at oll disposal, and that we will be able to utilize it. r, therefore, put the
qualificalign thl,t be -gy b-" allowed to_go-only for a couple of years and no
more. (Hmr, hear). Ire should como back to us with tfie new eonstitution.
For certain & man of his breadth of view and his wide experience will be
needod to be at the hclm of affairs when the new constitution is wort"a.
(Fryr, hear). y_ou will permit me r will make a personal reference also.
-Tl
As long as he has been in office and as long as he has kept the high ,ffi;;
of Revenue Member, r have felt as if r wa.s myserf in olhee. rhlve freely
resortod to him on all matters on which r'have- fblt aaydoubt, and r am jrui
to- gay that he has always received me and received my representations
yith _the greatest courtesy and consideration. At times r hlve ditrered,
but there are occasions when a man differs even from himself. accordin!
to- po{e1n psychology we h-ave two departments of consciousness, conscioui

In

accordance

,sdlf and the sub-conscious self aud there may be a divergence of views betw6en

the sub-conscious self and conscious self. so my difforouces with him may
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be viewed in that.light. I havo already r'eferred to our associations, and it
has beon the greatest pleasure to me that tho son of my late friend and whom
f qymlf regardod as one of the yonn€er brothers of my father has distinguishoil
brmself so \rell. In fact, it gives me special pleasure that all.the mombers

of .his family have justified the groat name which belongs to the family.
but I certainly conelude my short speech
by another appoal,to him that he should oome back to us and give us the
benefit of financial experience which he will derive in his new appointment.
f am sure that tho destinies of the province would be safe in his hands when
the,provinoe has to be worked on autonomous lines (hear, hrnr). I wish him
:suocess in his new'career, and I hope that he will achieve it, but it musf 'bo
gualifreil with tho reservatiou to which I have already referred (hear, hear'J.

I am not & rran of many words

vAi,ao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Eohtak, non'
Itfuhemnadan, Rural) : Sir, I always find it very difficult to praise anybody
to his face, and I find it stili more diffieult to praise a friond to his face. But
there is a certain amount of latitude here in this respect, and I, thereforo,
h a few brief words would pay my humble tribute to the rich qualities
of head and heart which oui friend the lfonourable Leader of the House
lossesses. I do not know much about the time that he spont in school
and college, but I have known him for the last 12 or 13 years. f first came
to know [im as a private member of this lfouse. As such he disoharged his
duties effieiently and eonscientiouely. While he was still a private member
[e served with- distinction on the Police Enquiry Committee. Then
again when the Simon Commission came out to this country, he was
elicted by tbis llouse to the Provincial Franchise Committeeas a .member.
Ile was later elected by all of us unanimously as chairman of thai com'
mittee. On that committeo al:o he discharged his duties with grgat
ikill and great ability. After a couple of years he was callod upoq
first tenrpoiarily and then permanentlv to fill his present office where

he disoharged his duties wifh the same consurnmate skill which he had
shown in other eapacities. He has been a ve,'y succeEsful ljeader of
tho llouse for five years. We all know vhat he has done for the province
&s Bevenue Member. The time during which he held the reins of
office in this eapacitr has been very difficult indeed. We have had
Iailures of rains, we have had failures of water-supply in canals, and wo
havo had droughts and flootls, locusts and frosts. All these things have
combined to do a grea,t deal of hi,rm to the peasantry
6r'u'
of the province urrd to the revenuts of ths province as
well. While the revenues of the province were on the downxard path it
fell to the Ifonourable Sir Sikander Hyat to look after the earning deplrt.
ments of the provinoe. He gave remissions more freely than we had ove,r
received befoie. But in spite of those remissions be kept the reyenue
r6sourees of the province in a so,rnd condition and worked in combination
with the Finance Department and the Honourable the Finance Memb,r
*ith very excellent reirrlts. I'hat is a record of which anylody migh-t feo!
proud. For his manners, his gentlemanliness, his qualities of head and
Eoart, his culture, rofinernent and very broad sympathies for which $aja
sahib has paid him a well deserved tribute, we all honour him and hold him
rq the highest possible esteem. And it is really a great rogret to all of us
ilitlie'.b-fqrlg'Ue absont from the provinae even for a temporary poritd.
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Ibwever, the thought that he iq going out as Deputy Governor and will
leam there all that is necessary for understanding the secrets of finance is a
great consolation to us bocause when he retums after a couple of years to his
own province he will return better qualified for the department of frnanse
than there is anybody at present in view. As we ha,ve been assured by
himself that he will return to the provinco-and will return better fftted
for the duties which he may again be oalled upon to undertake-we may
now reluctantly bid him farewoll in the hopo that he will soon oome back
to

us.

(Applause).

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Buta Singh (I\Iultan Division and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural) : I too wholeheartedly associate myself with the remarks
made by the previous speakers. The other day we were discussing the Joint
Parliamentary Committee's report and much was said against certain safeguards. But I can &ssure honourable members here that if a person like
Sir Sikander Hyat, our freader of the House, were at, the helm oi affairs no

safeguards would be required. I can remember many an occasion when
anv chance occurred to him he was alwavs ready to give very sound advioe.
With a heart full of sympathy he was prepared to listen and try to remedy
the grievances represented to him. I think, Sir, you have not so far adjourned the flouse, and f want to move an amendment to the proposal of
the honourable Raja sahib if the rules of this council allow it. nap sanft
has msde a proposal that sir sikander Hyat should return to us aiter two
years. I wish to make it one year. I think I am speaking on behalf of all
honourable members when I say that during the inauguration of the new
reformg such a person should be here to guide us and to take us to the destinies which are in store for our province. I do not think any long speech
is required. Our heart wherever he goes will be with him and our-prayers
will follow him everyr'here. I wish him success on behalf of the sik[ mem.

bors of this

Council.

(.Cheers\.

I}e Honourable Sardar-Sir Jl,Sendra Sinsh (Minister for Agri: I have known Sir Sikander Hyat as a plivate member, as a

culture)

Revenue l\[ember and a co]league and then as our chief. Whatever position
he has held he has inspired confidence and brought a spirit of harmony with
him. our relations in the cabinet have been most harmonious, and we

know more than the outside world knows how he has worked for tho provinoe and for the agricultural classes. His intorest in the v-elfare of agricultural classes is shown in the measures he has taken both in the mat-ter
of water rates and rerrissions of land revenue. It is not only that. The
oredit must remain with him in starting a new land revenue policy which
has been now initiated and to which the Governor of the province gave
expression in a speech that he made at Lyallpur. Sir Sikander Hyaf has
not been mere official, but he has been the ambassador of Hindus, Mus[ms
antl Sikhs in the Government. He has been free from that communal
colour rrhich overshadows political thought in the Punjab. His one endeavour has been to unite all communities and work together, and not only
to work together brrt to provide foundations through joint electorates from
which unity may flow. In losing him ve are losing more than we know,
even though we lose him- for a short period; we are losiug the one great
oeutro of unity. IIe is the one m&n at preqq4{ iq the Punja! wbo carries

!.AhbWhLL BY TEd HONOUfrABLb OAPTAIN SIRbAR SIR

rol

SIKANDAR EYAT.KIIAN.

oonffdence of all communities, and I have no doubt that when the new constitution comes, he could have organised united party whioh would rend.er

rafeguards inoperativo.
I have reconciled myself to his going on one consideration only, and that
is that'the Beserve BanL is no* goirrg [o deal with the whole credit system
of Inilia and that credit system is going to affect even agricultural prices
bnd agricultural credit. In Sir Sikander Hyat v'e will have an advocate
who will see that the agricultural credit and agricultural prices under the
herr dispensation receive their due consideration. I need only say that all
his cglleagues join me and s'ish him every success in his new appointment
and we hope that when he returns to the Punjab he will come rich in knowledge, rich in endeavour and, what is more, ready to consecrate all his experience and knowledge in the service of his motherland. (Applnnue).

, tr/[r. C. C. Garbett (Chief Seoretary) : The Ilonourable Finance Member
has delegated to me the proud duty of adding on behalf of my colleagues,
the official members of this House, our tribute of appreciation and our meed
of plaiqe of Sir Sikander. I-,ike the Baja Sahib I can claim that I and my
family have very long associations with him and his. For I finil that in the
year 1874 my father and his were brother members in the same Masonio
Irodge of Lahore. Anil it is now some ten years since, I rather tremble
to think, I was in a position of authority over him as a district magistrate
'when he w&s one of my brilliant honorary magistrates. But I look back
espeoially to tlat part of his career when I had the honour of being Chief
Secretary to him, our first Indian acting Governor and that on two ocoasions.

Few of you in this rlouse probably roalise how extremely tliffioult those
times were. I think that having regard to the considereble periotl, that
:fgr since _elapsed, I cal safely divulge the secret that within a ?ew days of
his ascendingthe gdili,, the then ileputy commissioner of Amritsar and the
, then doputy comnrissioner of rrahore, each reportetl officially to Government
. tha-t they felt the chances were, there would be very, very serious riots in
each of thos_o big centres. so much so that those-in authority above us
yere.
leJrously perturbed. The oil which sir sikander spread
-pe"ce upotr those
troubled waterl result-ed immediately in- the calm and
fhioh yoo
exporienced. The work, the knowledge, the understanaing tlat was behind
it those of us who were closest to him best appreciated,. -(Gthnws). I need
ody say r used to_wonder whethdr really some special grace was grven to
these Governors. You must ailmit that the standard, ihe touohsione by
which sir sikanderw-as_proved, was that of Governor of a very, very hig[
oalibre. I have worked with sir Geoffrey, and I have work'eir wiln Sit
Herbert, and r have also workod with sir sikander. And yet r found in
. him exactly the same marvellous faculty that the other Go-vernors haal of
pltting a situation that appeared to be wrong right vith what seemed the
. lugh!91t touoh. Drafts _that _were awry, coinsJls that *.r" .isaGot.t,
. he with the extreme wisdom that was at his oommand would set right with
s fev -words here and a ferv words thore, giving just that oonfiilenie to his
stafr that made it wgrth while working day aoa night, if neeessary, end il
n€cessary sometimeg in those_very very fifrcult days. rt waj a prcud
1w&B
expgriencgtgr all of us to work with our first rndian Goveinor and a Goferu0r
9t -tlat c.olibre" - (Glweril. Ire is going and en of you have msde rcfaremoes
to his going. fhere.is no question, I think, to any of us who Ueve U*d p-e*
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gxpgrience of life that, the acquiring of new experiences is always

wise. Antt
ne wlll eome back to us. not-necessarily in a year, not necessarily in two
years, but definitely in the fulnes*;i t#r: Tire Raja sahib also said some:
thing about.psycholog,v. Modern psychology teache"s us that words are not
forth of vibrations in the atilosphere, but that thouehts and
? qr.,qending
have
penetration which in the old day, *rs ,rld"* *ilJ;n
a
le.elinry
There.is something q1-gl-t tangible in real sy-*p*[hy
,"*i
""a io ""aerstanding
of real friends. so sir sikander may know lnal in iaaitio"
,u tn. friend:
ship.of all his friends of this.countiy and all his political ass*irt., on the

in front and on my side to t-he right, he .rrri.* *itt t i* trr. sinoere
1ymp1thy,- good wishes and so far as there c,an be the willinllupport and
tt-roug-ht of all of 11s, a_support which we hope will t.-ro"'nian additional strength should he so require it. (Applcruse).
(Non-officiar, nominated) :] on beharf
of the comMra F. Mayadas
pmity r ha.v-e the honourto represent r associate m*yself h;;l; with what
has been said. sir sikander rose to the Revenu. ntdb;;;hip'!"a
rr. ,or.
to be Governor, but inspite.of rising-so high he remained - rr"frri"
man, and
"'
r always felt that he was like a
benches

brother

t[at

courd be

tr";i;J.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daulatana-(Muhammadan
Lanaholderg
with tht 1"i-issi""-of
just
want to express our party's and my c-onstituency's feerings ," ini, r
occasion
in a verse which just comes to my mind. eaares"sr"g sir S:tr"d;;
we say_

:

;i;6;;;'ffi;;rry

t"

.,you have

,lj Vill I q;,.ry' e-f* ,.,c
.rit, ,"f *f.t , j; JJ Vi*l

decided to
journoy a.nd go from our
--vs vqr
,take
'have pt1! on your armour and brokei our 6acks.',o-

_rmidst.

you

1l/Ir. President: Gentlem_en, all of you
praised Sir Sikan4er
Iryat:I{han's work, courtesy and treatment-so !lye_
highty; th; iottirg *or.
remains to be said. rw,r, there{ore, say. o3ry"aiu*:*o.ir"oo
behalf. You will all agtee that Sir Sikander's aefartuie is'ffiat my own
toss to us.
He is one of the best men of the punjab, *na.*"'rt r,ti-.ir.-li#rery
Both as an adminisrrator and ,r i pltitiri; ;;;"il; T'i"i"oa much.
he has
won the praiso and good opinion of ar those *no n"o. .oil.i"
.orrrct
him. My own relations witn nim have been most- crose ,"d ;;"ili; with
H;
since we have formed each,other's acquaintanca
ffiril'ils him both
as the Revenue Member and as a frient, ul*
th#; tir ,rot
me and his other friends. we au.agreg tial by!o.p"
hfi;il'fdiult'ura forget

ski[

he

HT,iHff #:i'"f.:,fii,,T'"I','f;]ff-T=T"tW#j*;_l""llr,*;
member of the counc,, he won the praise. ana_gooa opilioi"o,
'[i; .rr."y o*
who knew him. After the grear ma,-n of rhe

sir Fazl,i.
$"j"u_:1
Itusain, who used to sit with us in this verv cuamusr,';"i#ii"si,
sikapder
the best substitute for the great man. hherefore,'*"
'that
sorry
we are going to miss him. Howover, I firmr; h""dt#;;e
will
get a
worthy Buccessor of
He will take our
him,
while
-q99a
our pm,yers for his success i, tFu

his.

new sphere

rhA c wn'ott'*"

;;;;;;mely
*i*L;;h

ot"tir"'*il

Yr'.!Y ufl,rlil;*Gpp r,ohore,

tor[;ffi".

.i

{
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APPENDIX A.
(Vntu paga 610 afie).

.I.

i

Statemfltt stwwinlt. lhe adiott token by Goo qruiwnt on resoluli arus plresed bg
ihe Punjob Legi"sl,oti,oe Carui,l si,rwe Nooember 1988.

o

z

Termr of resolutione poseed.

Volume No.
and pa,ge of
Legislative

Action takon.

Council

d

Debatee.

a
.I

This Counoil recommends

Govornmept

that the

to

the

presont

Yolumo

XXIV

pec9c

system of placing on contract tho

printing of

the publications of

the Punjab Toxt Book Committeo be discontintred bv the ead
of next financial year.'

A

Committpe was appointed to'

romedies

for the

again for

delecto-dis-

its

ffnal mootingri

it

to Government.

ond submit

This Council recommende to the
Glovemmont to convey to His
Majeety's Goverament the etrong

-

feelinga oI this Eouse thot the
poseago ol tho now Gevornme*t
oI India Act should bo expedited
so oB to on&ble eleotions under
the new constitution to be held
not lator than the end of l9!|5:

.'

closed. Itlhos. almost concluded its discussions, and will qeot .,

ori'

tho l9th a4d 20th Octobor 1934
when it hopea to eign its repo$
o

'-

examine tho oxieling system of
prescribing,end providing booke
for use in sbhools and to ouggeat

Yolume XXIV,
pago 1182.

:

Tho resolution was forwarded to

;

-'
.'r
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APPENDIX B.
Fiual 'answers to questions for which ait-,i,nte,ri,rn replies
are printed in Volume XXV of Council Debates.
ANSWERS

tO Srennnn

QUESTIONS.

i

N-l,t-Culu rN SoNnper

II

(Answer to Quesltun, No. -8278, page B1 ante.)

t

r

-e,r.ro Js.L,rt.a.R, TAEsrr,s.

The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan: The

attached statement furnisLes the information required

Jhajjar
Number of irigation wells which
have oeased to be
Name of Tahsil.

ueod as suoh or
have become un-

seryicoable for
tLe purpoee of

Number of wells
on whioh tho
a.mount of NoL

Total amouat of
Nal-Chah realised

ia

llooepat

Jhojjar

o

Rruerrg-.

the poriod of
desuetudo.

4

3

a)

Rs.

t87

28

r0l
Total

rospeot of

these wolls during

since
7924 ot 1926.

I

,

ta,hsil"s.

Clw,h haa r.ot
beon remitted.

irigatiou

:--

l9

42

288

2,llo
\a?A
9,734

1.
2.

The 23 wels uoted agaiast Sonepat tahgil are in good condition and fit for uso.
Out of the 18 woUs iu Jhajjar tr;hsil 17 a^!e in good ordor aad 6t lor use. Aotion for
mmitting lio obbna oo 566 p6aining two is being taken.

W.ITDR oEANNETJS ron rRBrcATroN.
(Anaur to parts (b), (r) and (d) oJ Questian No. 3354, paget20 ante.)
The Honourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan : (b), (o),
snd (d). Government have decided not to tako any action in the mati6r
for reasong already giveu on the 27th June, 1934, in the answer to prirt

(g) of Counoil question No. 8853r put by the honourable member.
Snr,norroN

or

Sus-Juocns.

(Answer to Question No. 8874, page 182 ante).

llfir. C. C. Garbett (Chief Seeretary) : The attaohed

furnishes the details asked

for

:-
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'

Hruor eNn SeNsrarr or,essps IN GovnnNunNr Ilrog
Scuoor, Brexren.
-(Answer

to Question, No,3474, page 768 *nte.)

Tlre Hoiourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
(c) The number is shown in the statement attaehed.
(d,)

No.

(e) No.

Qn at! October, 1926- Only ono Ilindu teaoher was replaood by a
Muslim through a mutual exchange of appointments.
(9) Yos. He teachos sanskrit to YrI-x olasses and Eindi in the Irigh
Department. He made no statement of any kind to the lreatlmaster "or
the Inspector.

(fl

(h) No.
The number oJ sanslri,t anil Hi,nitd students i,n each class on the lst March
iluri,ng the last fwe years i,s g,h:en below

:-

Year.

7th

8th.

9th.

torh.

Totel

SeNsx.Rrl.
r929-30

l5

t3

6

7

4L

1930-31

t2

lt

,

3

33

r93r.32

2L

II

4

4

{o

1932.33

2L

I

4

2

3{t

1933.34

ls

t4

3

o

,1029-30

I

b

t4

1930-8l

L4

6

l9

a

3

l0

"1932-33

3

2

lr

lg33-34

0

2

4

a{t

Errnr.
j

,193I.32

:

LrronNsrNe or, pREMrsEg rrq srer,ro-r t[uNIoIpAr/ITy.

(Answer to Quesli,on No. 9418, page 166 ante.)

Honourablerlr. Gokul chand Narang: (a) rt is uuderstood
- Thenumber
that.a
oj appliaations of the kind in qu;tion'huo" bu"o rsceived
Dy tbe mumcrpal committee.

(b) Not yet.
(c) The. municipal com'mittee of sialkot has passed. a resolution that
otbo_r premises should be licensed as well as,the shops in tho munioipal
ma,rket. The issue of the lioences will be made by tne Exeoutive offioer

of the

oommittee.

s2

it

ppENDrx.

fxsoLvnxrg.
part (a) oJ Questi,on No. 3397, page l5l ante.)
The ltronourable Mr. D. J. Boyd : (o) A statement is.laid on the"
teble :(Anw:er
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..,.DnpaEsgaDorJA8gEsuEuBEEgINut,NIoIPAI/AND'DIBtrBIof,
BOABDS.

(Anwer to Question lfo. 3428, page 767 ante.)
Thc Honourable Ih. GoLul Chand Narang: There are members
lbelongiug to the depressed olaeses on the following ri'unioipat oommittees snit

1. The Municipal Committee, Jhajjar.
2. The Municipal Committee, Ambala.
3. The Muuicipal Commitlee, Sadhaura.
4. The District Board., I{oshiarpur.
5. The Municipal Committee, Kartarpur.
ar/rJowANc,

.,n*ou"rJrN.

Haffi'^lir'x"#H#:ErrN.

oD rEE

(Answer ta Questi)on lfo. 3481, page 777 ante.)

The Honourable

Mr.

D.

t. Boyd: (o) lst part. Six Goi,ernment

.officials frtim outstations and about 150 criminal tribesmen attentletl the
meeting.

2nd

Part. None. Their attendance was voluntarv.

(b) antl (c). The meeting of the League wa,s arranged during the days
when the Provincial Tournament, the Industrial Exhibition and'the Annual
Prize Distribution of the Department wero to be heltl and Government offi.oials'Irere to be present in ooinection with those functions. They tlrew thoir
.travell,rg allowance from Government as usual. This charge was a legiti-

mate ons.
(d) Ihe oriminal tribosmen were not ordeied to attend 65s peefing, but
.s notioo,of the meeting was circulated to those who were members of the
I-ieague. A uumber of them who had come to attend the Tournament and
to roceive prizes took the opportunity of attending.the meetingrof the
.I-reague also. In the circumstances, the question of compensation does not
.ariss.

Iftrou

wATEnr[AN FoB TEE Gu.rner Cor,r,ncn.

(Ansuw to
The Honourable

Que.sti,on

No. 34t|7, Ttoqe 237 *nte.)

Malit Sir Frroz Khan Noon: (a) No. [he

College had four Hintlu menials, qf 'whou one, the junior'most ohaukidar
w&B romovetl from service when ono of the posts of ohaukitlars was retrenoh.
.ed uniler Direotor of Public Instnrction'r o.-d"rr. fhis man hatt to his sroalit,
,a servioe.of one month and twenty:one days as compared with thd other, two:
ohoqkidsre, oue ol whoq wBB an.€o-Bervicemrn with an approvfl eerrioe o! i

vl

A?PEITD[T.

six yor* and four molrths and the other with two years and soym months.
The Ietter also has the additioual qualiftcation of having read upto the Matriculation standard.
(D) No. The Hintlu stafr and the non-Muslim gfudoats alid not fuoo
eny inconvonience sinco satisfactory a,rrengetnents for tho supply of ilrinking

$ater end other needs of the Eintlu stafr iluring oollege hours exist in the
College, water for Eintlus being supplied by a Hintlu.

(o) Does not arise.

Parwenrs rN TAEsur Desurve.
(Answw to Question No.34144, page 234 ante.)

The Honourable Sir Mihe
Dtsussro.

Irtiog: (o)-

Rnnucno.

Suspurorn

Tolrr,.
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Moropor,v FoR Pr,YrNG rJoRRrEg oN HrRE.
(Answer tn Quution .l{o. 8449, page 236 ante.)

fhg Hoourable Captain Sirdar Sir Sikmdcr Hyat-I(han: (a) Thco'
ilo tllstriot ia which a monopoly has been given to a single company or
ffi fOr plyirg'motor tehicles oir hire throughout tho district. On eettain
hilI roitdi ii his been found desirable irr the interests of cafety to restrict
tho ttttbet' of lioenoes issued. In tho case of one bill road mahteined by
ie

a

APTENDIX

vr

Government, that from Eoshiarpru to Bharwain, the lioenoes a're hckl by a,
single firm. On no othor road msinteineil by Government iu the. Province
rloei such a monopoly exist. In atltlitioa, vehioles plyrng on gertain Dist4ot
Board roads havdbeln redrioted to those belonsing t-o a single firn. A list
of suoh oases is lairl on the table.

. (D) I am not cloar if by " lioenoe" the honourable membc moarre
'i monopoly". If he will enlighten ms on this point, I will have the inform'
ation collected.

I

(o) The matter is at present under the oousideration of Govennment ond
regret that I am not in a positioa to make o final statemont at the present

moment.

vllt
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Lropxors ox Plrs.lNror-DrenuserJa AND Beuxers Roeos exo
Kerqne Moron UNrox.

(Anww to Quahion No. 3480, page 250 atto.)
Thc Hoourablo Sir Miles lrving: (a) and (b) No. It is a

faot,
however, that lioenaees of their own acoord become members of this Union

afber obtainiug their lioenoes.
(o) The question does not arise but I may add that the district authorities
ate of opinion that the formation of this Union has brought many advantages

to

passengers.

(d) Government is informed that the fares ohargeil are not exorbitant.
(e) Does not arise.

IreroOwrnng oF VIr,rJaGn Duo.l,n.

(Answu to Questian No. 3491, page 258 ante.)
Thc Honorrablo Sir Milee lrving 3 (o) Many complaints were receivod but they were not substantiated on being investigated
(D) Yes, but it is not a fact that canal water was not used.
(c) Yes, but only after they had used the water.
(d) The Tahsilttar was sent by the Deputy Comurissioner but made no
such report.
(e) Does not arise.
(fl Government is not prepared to remit abinna on land which has been
irrigated by oanal w,Iter.

YeceNorns rN TEE orJEBroArJ EgTABr,rsEMnxt EoucerroN DgplntMENT.
(Ansuer to part (b) of Questi,on No. 8495, page 260 ante.)

The Honourable

on the table.

Mdik Sir Firoz

Noon: A statement is laial

tr(han

tlw number oJ fficiating and ytumanent posts that
i,n
the
cl'eri,aal establishment of the Ed,uaat'ton Departmmt,
oacont
tallen
Punjab, s'tnce Jomuory, 1933.
Sta,tammt stwwi,ng

haoe

Psoronrto

X'rrrr,no sy.

totol, No.
v&oanclog.

oI

Number of
vacanciog
rrnfflled.
@

o

a
d

ot

h

E(

a

A

,](

a
165

{ cou-

MI'NITYWISE.

8

66

109

32

o

a
.ra

a
I

31. 73

4:

39

H

-(
-J
0.48
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Cseuounr Klrralq Srrvor, P. V. S., Dopurr SurtelNruNDuNr,
Crvrr, YurouNABy Dspearunxr, $urrruu
PUBA.

lAnsoer tn QtnstionNo. 8804, pqe Z66ante.]
The Honourable Sardar Sir losendra Singh: (a) Chaudhri Kahan
9iogl Iu: tgkgn r$o_per*aoent Goie.-nmeui.rrriZ" us ; V;t.ri"*t I";6rtor attached to the oftce of camel specialist, sohawa, frori the ist A'pril,,
1916.

Q) rt

is regrotted that the required information

is not available in the

reoords of the Director, Veterinary services, the old Sohawa office or in the
oftce of the Accountant-General.(od) Doos not arise.

Cueuognr K.lseu Str.rcu, Drputy Supnnnrrnronxr, Ctvr,
VnrnnrNeny DnpenrunNr, SnmtrnurunA.
(Answer to pwt (r,t) ol Questi,on No. BE0T, page 26g ante.l
The HonoirrabL Sardar Sir Jogcndra Singh : (rr) Chaudhri Kehan ,
singh was t_empo_rarily promoted t6 t1e provinciit-vei.rira.y gervios witb"
t-h-o a{lernoou of 4th April, I928,-tiite the punjab Government
"fr"91rog-*
notifioetion No. 718-155-5889, dated zatn April, 1928. rre] therefore, drew
the pay of the provrncial grade with efiect from the date of iris promotion.

Cnauosnr Klu.e.N SrNou.
(Anat;er to Questinn -\,'o. 8508, Ttaoe 26g ante.),
Kahan_ Singh was in the Provincial V6te-rinar;, Servide, bei6re i,o *ar appointed Deputy superintendent, civil vetorinary Departmont. Ire wis
not, th-erefore, appointed a probationary Deputy -supeiintendent. He didprobati,n as the officer-in-eharge of the offile of the camel speoialist,
hissohawa, and drew Rs._200 per mensem tluring the period of piobation-.
when he was appointgd Deputy superintendeut, [e drew Bs. B?5 per monsem]
6ooording to rule 22 (i,) ot the X'undamental ll,ules.
(b) Yes, unless they hayg done, in some other capacrty, their period ofin the Provincial Veterinary Service.
nrobation
tut none of them had done his probationary period.in the pro*
(c)_Jes,
.
viuohl Ye-t_eriryr,_r1 servioe. As will be seen fiour (a), no oxception was mads..
for Chaudhri Kahan Singh.
(id) There w&s no depa,rture from the usual practice in the aaso of.,
Chaudhri Kahan Singh.
.

Grnr.s rN Grnr,s Nonunr, Soroor, or Rosta,r.
(Answu tn Qwution No. 8515, gnge 272 aate.)
The Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) 63.
(b) 22.
(c) 6.

(d)

15.

(e) for 65 girls.

(,

(0 54 (ii,) 6.

IU
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Gtnr,g' Sosools rN rEE -Bourer DrsrBro!.
(Answer to Quulion No. 3516, poge 278 ante.\

The Honourable'Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noor: (c) 66;
(D) 1,?41 ;
(o) 28;
(@ Yes;
{e) Yes. Only a few girls were not examinod up to the lst June, 1984.
Atlmissious to higher olasses were, howover, open up to the last day of June
and had not olosed in April. The honourable momber's attention is also
drewu to my answer to question 3518 (starred).
.

Grnr,e' Scsoor,s rN TrrE Bosrer Drsrnror.
(Answer to Question No. 3517, page 273 ante.)

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statement showing the required information is laid on the tablo.
The honourable member's attention is also drawn to niy reply to his
*8518.1
'question No.

ol girls' schools i/n the Rohtnk itisim,ct teachtng
classes wi,th dates on whi,ch the sohools were inspectnd,.

Statement showi,ng the names
uytto

\th m higher

a

Seriol

Name of school.

No.

Datee on which inspected.

District Board Urdu School, Kharkhauda

lst March,

District Boerd lliadi School, Sisana

2nd March, 1934.

3

Aided Muslim School, Jhajjar

3rd March, 1934.

5th March,

I

1934.

4

Aided Arya School, Jhajjar

5

Muuicipol Board Ifindi School, Jhajjar

'6

Munioipal Board Urdu School, Jhajjar

1

District Board llindi School, Badli

6th March,

8

District Board llindi School, Jahazgarh

7th }Iarch, 1934.

I

District Board Hindi School, Khori Kumar

r0

Munioipal Board llindi School, Bahadurgarh

ll

Municipol Board Urdu School, Bahadurgarh

t2

District Board Hindi Sohool, Dulhera

23rd March, 1934.

t3

District Board lliadi School, Sampla

24th March, 1934.

I4

Glovornment G$irls' School, Rohtak

26th lfiorch, 1934.

lPoge

riii

1934.

Ditto.

Ditto

drlaa"

1934.

Ditto.
22nd March, 1934.

Ditto.

xllt
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Date on which inspeeted.

Nome of school.

Sorial
No.

l5

Jain Aided Girls' School, Rohtak

26th March, 1934, and 28th

l6

Sh. Jot Ram Girls' School, Rohtak

26th March, 1934, and 29th

t7

Municipal Board Urdu Girls' School, Rohtak

26th March, l934,and TthApril,.

l8

Aided Arya Girls' School, Rohtak

28th March, 1934, and 28th

l9

Dietrict Board Hindi Girle' School, Bohar

26th March,1934.

20

District Board Hindi School, Bahu Akbarpur

26th March, 1934, and Srtl April,"

2t

Digtrict Board Hindi Girls' School, Madina

4th April, 1934..

oo

District Board Hindi Girls' School, Moham

3lst Maroh, 1934.

23

District Board Hindi Girls' School; Dighal

6th April, 1934.

24

Muni;ipal Boord Hindi Girls' School, Sonepat

8th May, 1934.

25

March, 1934.

March, 1934.
1934.

March, 1934.

1034.

District Board Ilindi School, Munimpur.

l7th May,

26

Dietrict Board Eihdi Girle' School, Gohana

lSth May, 1934.

27

1934,

District Board Hindi School, Matanhail

lSth May, 1934.

28

District Board Girlg' School, Chara

2let May, 1934.

29

Distriot Board Girls' School, Mokhra

30

District Board Girls' School, Chiii

3l

District Board Oirls' School, Makrauli.

25th May, 1934.

32

District Boerd Girls' School, Sanghi

28th May, 1934.

..

22nd May, 1934.
23rd May, 1934.

..

5tr or,lss rN TEE Ronr.a.r Drsrnrct.
(Answer to Questinn No. 3518, po,ge 273 afi'e.)

Grnr,g nu.l.orNo rN

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes,

but

ins'

pections have been delayed this year owing to floods.
(b) The Department is taking steps to see that all the promotion examinations are finished before the close of the sohool yoar.

IITTPI AS UEDIUM OF INSTRUCTION IN NONUET, SOEOOT,S.
(Answer to Questfun No. 3549, page 879 a\te.)

The Honourable Malih sir Firoz tr(han Noon I (a) No.
(b) Yes, but sinc€ the olosure of the Government J. $. f1*ining oless'
with I{indi as medium of instruction at Karnal in 1929-80, the need forsuch'a class has not been felt by the Divisional Inspootors of Sohools in tho'

Il"lu!'

-.-..--,

-

.

xrv
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Tte numbor of students who joined the class was only 26,
. (4 -Yg"
which did not form even a full unit of 40.
(d) Yes.
(e) The question of opening of a J. v. training class with Eindi as medium
of instruction will be oonsidered when the need ofsuch a class is established.

(fl

Does

not ariso.
ExeurNong FoR r,Aw ExaMrNetroNs.
(Answer to Question No. Bd9B, page 428 ante.)

Thc Honourable Malik

Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The

information

attached. rt is rogretted that statistics
regarding agriculturists and non-agriculturists are no-t available, nor oan

suppligd by th.e lunj.ab university is

they be easily collected.

Number ol enamine_rs comrnunity-wise Jor the last fwe years Jor the F.E.L. ,
LL.B., LL.M., anil Conaeyancing and, Died,-tmi,ti,ng Oiploma eaa_
m,i,natinns.

1934.

1933.

1932.

l93t

r030.

F. E. L.
Ilindus

6

3

3

3

3

Muhammadans

4

o

o

q

q

Sikhs

a,

I

1

I

I

3

4

4

4

2

q

q

,

LL.B.
Ifindus

3

Muhammodans

3

SiLhl
Chriet'iong

LL.M.

I

TTindus

Muhammadans

3

Christians

3

2

Drrr,oul rN Coxvnytrcrro ar{D Duo-wlrrrxo.
Eindus

o

o

o
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xY

Stottntuttshowi/ngthetntnl .remunprati,on pai,il to enaminers, conwtumifTwtse,lor the lnst fwe yenrs Jm .the F.E.L., LL.B., LL,M., anil Con-

-

'oeyanci,ng

anil Deeil-mi,ti,ng Diplona enamilnatinns.
1930.

193t.

1922.

i933.

Rs.

Rs.

Rg.

Rs.

1934.

e, r.

Re.

0

6

4,zgil

F. E. L.
Eiudue

2,154

2,606

3,466

3,870

Muhammadous

1,379

1,682

2,308

2,57L 4

tO

2,888

750

836

988

0

0

r,398

0 I
2,010 3 2

3,676

Sikhs

r,323

Christi&ne

LL.B.

Eindt[

3,264

3,594

3,732

Muhammadans

1,596

r,686

1,646

SikhB

3,282

2,110

164

Christians

1,088 I1

2

990

14

6

r,062

10

206

LL.M.
Einclue

1,382

Muhammodang

Sikhs
Christi&ns

Dreloul,
Eindus

l,,li.l..l
tr

288 12

23965

t02

Convry"r.Nonlo Ar{D Duuo,wartrxo.
312

25498

292

Muhamdadans
Bikhs
Christians

Por,rou Coxsr.asr,u Kursoer.

(Answer ta Questinn No. 8604, page 494 ante.)

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd : (a) anit (b) fhe constable mentioned was disglaued from serviceon the 21st April, 1gBB, as being unlikely
to make an effioient police officer. rle was subsoquently proseouted fo'r
harbouring his oousin Mughla and for conspiracy in the murder of the late
Sub-Inspector Abtlullah Khan.
(c) Yes. He was re-arrested undor seotion 110 (fl, Crimiual procedure
Code, and the proceedings are now pending in court.

xvr
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CeuoroArus rN TEE Orrron oF rrrn Drsrnrcr Juocr, Aure,r,l.
(Answer to Questint, No. 3645, poge 457 ante.)

The Honourable ll[r. D. I. Boyd : I. (a)A statement is laid on the
tablo ; namos have been omitted as it is not the praetioe of Government to.
give names.
(b) Yes, provided the candidate, at the time of the post falls vacant,
is considered fit to hold it.
(c) Yes, under section 35 of the Punjab Courts Act the District Judge
or the Sub-Judge to whom powers haye boen delogated has full discretion,
subject to such rules as the High Court may prescribe in regard to ministerial
appointments. Government understanrl that the .Iligh Court have prescribed no rules in this connection.

II.

(o) No.
(b) No suoh application can be traeed.
(c), (d), (e) and (fl Do not arise.
(g) Yes. As this representation was couched in highly improper and
disrespectful language and its direct submission to tho High Court was a
gross breach of discipline, the Honourable Judges suggested to the Districi
Judge the romoval of the names of all these candidates. f am not preparod
to lay a, copy of the representation on the table as it will serve no usoful,
purpose to do so.
(h) Yes"
(ti) The candidates rvere punished for gross breaches of disciplino in the
manner and language of their applioation to the Ifigh Court, tor misrepre.
eentation and for subsequent insolence to tire District Judge.
(y) No record of service is maintained in the case of unpaid candidates.
(lc) No.
(Z) Under the Punjab Courts Act the Honourable Judges have full po\rer
in the matter, and as they have considered and rejocted the representation
whioh was made to them, Government do not propose to take any action in

the matter.

List of

c,anilidatfs mrolleil
1930.

lst Aprtl

Serial

Date of enrolment.

No.

I

23rd

3

24th April 1930.

o

4
5
6
7

8

I

t0
1t

in the ffice

April

193O.

24th April 1930.

24bh April 1930.
August 1930.
I rrh Augwt 1930.
11th August 1930.
August 1930.
lorh Nonember 1930.
Novetmber 1930.
I lrh November 1930.

llth

llth
ltth

oJ the

Di*trict Judge, Ambala, after

Serial

Date of enrolment.

No.

12

l3

t4

l6
l6

t7
t8

l9
20

2l

3rd Septomber, 1931.
29th September, lg3l
29th September, lg3l
24th Decomber, lg3l.

9th May, 1932.
7th June, 1932.

24th October, 1932.
23rd Januarn 1933.

llth

tr'ebruary, 1933.

lSth January,

1934.

axpEsl4llx'r

#i,il

DnarorA.oprour,runr*rg#Tir;:lr":. jMurrrw,euoMrer.
@riik:erttn g*ii*iivo. riosz, Iogutlt rotr)'
The Honourabtg c"pt"lo,srhift"5il Sireffuidttyff *f,"#T
Aosurate igfqgrationliE,uql available, and it ."""ot b. outai*a'witurut t"l
iri
elatorate and expensivg engyiry. The oxpenso involved in the eaguiry
will not bdbommensdibte with the results to be attriined.
(b) Qotunment hoi made extensive-romissions of land, revenu., siter.
pggent yg?Is. l\{ianwali has a Land Mortgage
.l*g?r.\ in
l$ank
Iur,":.?rd
and
it is on6of
the ea,rliebt established in the provincri. Lft. J.'D."i;dersm,
r.c.s., reported in 1927, on the measuros possiblo for tho improvement of
eoonomic conditions in the Muzaffargarh district. x,rom reports on the aotion
token on this lppprt i& poroarq Jhqt lhere,ha,s,boen o,generai.improvement.
Scutior,s

i'

tixiitri nou**

lruNtorpArr Couurmuu.
rrr rl X - t n(pfimrl rio r@esl&ra'ri/br'$b AZ;, p'4ll. BZyidrfr
f *l

f

l,t
lLl,,, o,*

Honourable ltilaliL sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) There has never
-been TLe
a municipal coPmitte_e in Taunsa. (pqra onazi xu*ri ,iistrictl- i"lg2a
Taunsa was deolared a small town under the punjab small rowns 'Act, 1g21.
Thc town committee has now been d.eolared susponded (un-t1er section-4O-or
the Aot).. [h9 p91ers and duties of the co*fritte" are at present being
g*9"o.1s9d by the Tahsildar of Taunsa. It is probable that *i ,ooo as the
woyn{.yp the cgmmittee's affairi, if,"
o*rrbtishing
f.h*11"1,,Uis
'small town' will be finally cancelred. Taunsa "rtifotion
the
will thon revert to th6
oontrol of tho Dera Ghazi Khan distriot board.
- (b) The small rown committee of raunsa did not open any school of

its

own.

(.c) The

4istrict board sohools were closed on January lst, lgB4, as the
-.
Distriot Board, Dera
Khan, could not afford to maintain sehools within

-Ghazi
the trY4rts of another looal
body.

(4 rne Distriot Board, Dera Ghazi Khan, is maintainins a boys, orimary sohool outside the town.for.tho boys of its own u""u *od
u'oyt
from the totm are also attending it. Asioon as Taunsa reverts -""j
to .the oontrol of the distriot boa.rd,.the.rEsponsibility_f* t;;idi"t""t-*"i"t"ioiug
sohoolg for the town will devolve irpon the-distriit boardl
Murlcrp.E r,

Couulmnn, p.lNrper.

(Awwer to Qu,estinn No. 8670, page 5Zg ante.)

Golul chand Narag: (a) Responsibility for
- Ihe Hono.rable-rh.
;r'otu., iricgo.
thg fo"sgry oould not be fixed. [heie wor.
la,rities, but only complaints of the unruly oond.uct
"oo1"g"ii6*
,I;;;il;r;
which were
oury
consrd.sred, no action being:considered necessary
(D) Yes.

(c) An inquiry was made and the allogations wero fouod
to be basolesso

,

rviii

aPPDNDrx.

Snorrox I10, CnrrrNrr, PnoonouBB CoD!.

(Apwer to $n*llon No. 869I, paga 651 *nte.)
Tho Hooureblc ll,Ir. D. I- Boyt

(a)
(D)
(s) ..

3

1932
toz
142
188

..
Anue urona,khuil

lcashJ rN

68
261

zz5

I"lyrr,r,pun Drsrnror.

(Anaot ta Quwtion No. 8715, poge
Tho ltrmorrablc. C_aplain Sirdar
rtrtemont ig laid on the taDle.

1938

566 ante).

Sir Silandcr Hyat,Khan:

A

Statanent.

Ycrr

Porceutage of

khuil kaaht
araa.

lg22-23

62

ls23-24

62

1921-26

52

*Perceatage of
arsa of rent
other than
batai a\d,
cash rent.

4

RnMe*rs.

'(i) Area cultivated

by tenants
of rent

orholdersfroe

for religious

3

purposes

or to lcamiw: atil
(tid) Areo oultivated by tenante

payingrent at rlveuue

t926"28

3

1926-27

53

q

1927-28

63

a,

ls28-29

62

4

1920.30

63

o

1930-31.

62

3

1931.82

60

3

1032.33

53

B

r08:t-34

6l

4

rates with or rithout
malikana.
Suoh teuants are brotheru or
rolatives ol owners having no

land of their own.

;.
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Onopnr,rrs

Th

oi

Orrronne.

(Anwer to Quutinn No. {lfuL, poge SOd anib.)
llonour$lc Mf. D. J. Boyd: The erarement is laid. on the
S tatement.

None of district.

Numbe,r of orderliee

rttoohed to vrriour
Garett€d ofioorr.

i.

ltumbo

oil ca-olCicr
omoogrt thcn.

Bohhk

38

6

Eissor

6l

l8

Kerust

4l

7

Glurgaon

2S

8

Senoen Ber,wlNr Srxcr, Dnpurv Sur-INsppcron oF
Frsrnurs, Kexcne.
(Answer to Questinn No. 8742, page 5gO *nte.)
The llonourable Sardar Sir logendra ShSh: (o) yes.
(D) Yes ; the Assistant Direotor was oarrying out inspeotions at palampur aud the enquiry was held there at the same Iime.
. Jr) Rs.-829-10-0 and Rs. 2g1-10-0 respectivelv. In connection with
the former figure allowange should also be riatle fof ordinary aepu.i*."tur
inspections aarried out at and. from palampur in aitdition to"the'enquiry.
could not be conducted by an officer of lower status
., (d) -The enquiry
then a, Deputy
Director of Agriculture, nor wourd it have cost less had it
been conducted by the Depu[y Director of Agricurture incharge of that
;ircle.
(e) Mr. Johnstone's
is not defective; but he is not orpected
!e-a1ng
pahari language. The statements of witiesses
to understand the colloquial
were translated for him. No material {isciepancies arose Iater on.
(/) No ; it is not in the public interest to lay such record on the table.

,*rro*r*, Mur,r,lN CaNraer, Jerr,.
(Answer to Question No. 8761, page 620 ante.)

Cs.e.uonnr Suen Jer.lc,

.- .T-" Honourable Mr. D. t Boyd: (a) Iregret that Inowfindthat
the.information given in answei to p-ait
1iy'or qotsiio;N* sg1, was nof
qurte accurate. rt has been aseertained that the barracks in whioh prisoner
sher Jaag_ was confiaed prior to his tronsfer to the New Multan central JaiI
were cellular barracks and not assooiation barracks. whil in i,u"
oia c""t*i
Joil, Multan, however, he worked outside tris ceu auriilll;d"y. There are
no rocords to show the nature of his confinement in the"Ludhians Jail.
rPage :rriv drlra.
oL

rl$

APFDIrI'I!0.2

(b) IIe has been confrned,in a ocll to prevent any possibility of his contaminating other,prisorers,.,, ii.
,
(q) (l),werght ou adTissign.
r. :..r! '.1 ti ..-- ...: ,,, ;,, ,,;?,.,r,79-,0,i'Ft.
(ro) Present weight
..
.. 124 ts,
His standard weight shoutrd lge, irn
118 tbs.
,

(d)

I!

is the polioy of Governmqnt to keep in separate cells all prisoners

vho, br9 lifely. to, lrtoach t errorist doctrines t o other prisoners.

'

Den-ur,-IsraAr aND CeNvlssrn or Booxs.
(Answw to Quution No. 3802, page BBg ante.)

',:

The Honourabls Malik Sir Firoz KhanNoon : (a) A brothor of the
hispeotor of Sclools, Multan division, was engaged by this firm some years
!Bo. but resigned the appointpent.at the roquest of tho Inspeotor. Enquiry
has shown that he has not been relengaged by the said firm.
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise. No suoh
ernment.

aase has been

brought to the notioe of Gov.

Erorsp Sua-INspuorons.

-

(Answer to Question No. 8840, page 668 ante.)

Th. Itrmourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Siqgh
below:-

given

Neme of Exoigo Sub-

Tribe.

:

The information is

Plaoe of regidence.

Plooe of

Irrspeotora.

birth.

ArsAL Drvmror.
Chaudhri Nizam-ud.Din

Jat

Vilfa,ge Naggel, Te,h.

sil aad

Villogo NsggsL Tah-

sil ond

Distdct

Ambala.

Iclr
S.

Prom Sa,hoi

Aftsb Ilursoin

Kayastho

Dolhi

Sayyed

Dolhi..

Iolo Waair

Chaud

dtouillti Eoji A"hmad
)j

r !.,

'

,.

Rajput

.

Id.,U4l+,ppad 4rhm
B.

Khotri

lturidtr$esaln

Bilooh
Soyyecl

Dolhi.

.

Rewer.rnrot Drvrsror.

Distriot

Ambala,

Rohtat.
'i,

.r:,1

I
have eiace beon dischergetl
fry.{ Uown,-thoy
s6relca.

'l

)

"'hom

, t",

S[a,Liur, Distriot |

JhrcIu.u.

|

,O*r*,
.na-un.

Digtrtot

,{flt

.ImurDD(.

-iiiir.'.,

ir.r.il . ,,,: ',

, r. .,,.

Omroru,'BBdrnvi:n$.'r

.-,:.i,,.r'.ft
,,,,.",1 r
i,..,!,.,'i.
l'i':,.".;
(Answu to Quastim No. 3848, page G94 mtg.\ ,

n

"'..

:

ltc

Honourablo llf,r. D.l. Boyd :
Tobl, mmfia.

: se.rlj'i i".'i

('

, :

of

Riwwers.

Oflio&rt

Nunber ot

,members

*ruffoff*"l

,;

CrNrner, Tn.lrxrso Cor,r,por.
(Answgr to Quahi,on No. 3866, page 704 ante.l

'The,Ilonourabh

Mfit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Two.

(D)'One.

(c) One.

,

Govpnr![ENT.Cor,r,EGn, I[osgrrppun*,

(Answu to Quastion No. 8906, page 7il9

un14.J

i

. r: ,

.:t

-l'f

.

r

ftc Honourabls MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (b) Rs. 47,l5.A-- ..
(c) Twenty-one

periods.

'(gj"Th" percentages of

passes

,l

l

in the t$o collegei in 1934

are:-

Caoernment lntermediate D. A.-V. Coll,pge,
Collage, Hoshiatpur. Hoshiorpit.'-

lfiatrictlution Examisation ..

-74o/o

Intormsdiote Examiu6t ion
Cm,ncus ron

,

60%

pnoyrslrffiJflTrrrcarus or

es%
Sgoa

IrIJ.B.

to queshi,on No. 89121 page 782 ante.)
ThcHotourabL Malil $ir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(Answer

(D) Under ordg-rq

of the Syntlicate.

,1.,,t

"

xru
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(c) The some fee is oharged"by the University for the provisionel oertifioate for 8.4., B.So., M,So., 8.T., and Medioal Examinations.
(d) aud (e) Does not arise.

Drr,uvroN op I-ieNn

ny Juure Rrvnn rN KAnNer,
Drsrnrcr.

(Answer to Questi,on, No. 3978, paga7217 ante.)

frc

Hoourable Captain Sirdar Sir Silander Hyat-Khan : (o) The

gross areas lost by rivor aetion in Nagla and Dhausauli villagos of the Panipat

toheil and Barana village of the Karnal tahsil is shown below. The village
Karar of the Panipat tahsil is not subject to riv'er action :r920.40.
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6
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d
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fhe areo goinerl by alluvion in these villages during the same period is
rs below :rs29.:m.
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d

d

o
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Eo
H
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Dh.,D..uli
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I
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(,)
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F
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.io
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Eo
H
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,

d

L)

o

H

Idd
t
I6
b

O

r932-3$.

r$9.34.

.l
o
u
d
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c
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d
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o)

i,:

['ifty

reotangles of land in the Nili Bar Colony were allotted in 1929
60 land owntrs, of whom 48 belonged to village Oumthala Bao and one

(o)

to

No'

to villoges Nongla Banghran aud Buohs Bas, and all of whom wse
ruinerl by river ootion.

eooh

UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Egcsuet ot

LreNp.

d No. 819, poge 72 ante.) ^ ,i
Thc ltrmourablc sir Milor Irving: (o)'The intormation required is
(Ananer to Quution to port (o)

grvo4 in the attoched statement.

;

Eir

lIDENDIX
StAtan:ent shou:ing

,.i,1

]

1925.

d

DiqtricL

fr>
A

'

AaeB

in acres,

Arca

Value.

in.acrps.

Re.

Eissar

Yalue,

Rg.

14.72

825

62.82

2,UO

4rl

6,826

48.43

7,4O1

l@.93

9,06s

;ll

F,Eor

26.17

2,99&

Rohtak

J
n

x

Gurgaon

Karnal ,

4Ot

,.

Ambolo

26.76

Siml&

3

Ktngra
B

,be
d

E

h

,

6,469

3f

205

24.28

3,256

Eoshiarpur

Jullundur
Ludhiana
X'erozepore

*l

15. 84

house.

16,21

I

500

Lahore

Amtitgor

d
E
o
EI

r.l

Gurdaspur

62

JO

Sialkot

3.75

(a) 49o

I .57

3l

Glujrenwala
Sheikhupuro
Glujrat

thahpur
}:
h
,{
rt

a

Jhelum
R,awalpindi

F

B

Attock
Mianwali
Montgomery

Lyallpur

z

Jhang

H
rI
ts

Multan

=

Muzafiargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan

R* 290 ond Rs. l,l5r0 prid to mortgageee, respeotively.
.Inoludes mortgogo rights in 1.87 a-cres, vatue R-s."69.

(a-) Erolude

.^rFrft{Dfr.

ftrdri16fuf{.,

lr.i.:

xx\r

"

19fi.,

.li{d}
in

"

anres.

r5.97

1928.

Vclue

AreB '
in aare*

Rg.

Aloa
ia bcres"
Rg.

1m

1929.

Value.

Area

in aore*

Yduo.

3.28

Rs.
260

18.97

3,049

27.22

4W

24.81

742

186.84

6,636

Rs.

'i[9.79

t0;46&

n-#

3S0

"gll.88

7t(O{J

162.61

%3,441

36.94

7,949

30.12

2,366

TI.54

1,939

9.63

276

9.00

1,229

60.27

840

l.5l

935

house

760

.rn

300
13' 16

2,00o

8.41

I

s02

r0

26

100

4.51r

63,30f

376t

5(!

28

l&

16,000

.58

2,000

3. 16

t2l

rt
8:89

2.55

630

flhe titlo to tho Isird L

{rtr-.'-. ,
ild"i dirputq
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Efotanw$ furaoing
198&El.

rgSL

Distriet.

d
o

Are.

o

in

Ydue.

A!o.

in aoms.

aores.

Re
Eiss&r

I

,e

Ydue.

Rr.
3.60

2U2

Rohtsk
G$urgaon

49"58

7,916

28.42

2,7U

Kamal

26.5t

1,796

8r.72

6,86:!

Ambala

26.70

4,656

35.27

7,881

r9.58

7,612

10.3I

4,485

8.51

385

9'16

80

r.33

1,4{p

16.80

7,09r

4.73

570

2.67.

40

T

$imla
Kangra

itr

Iloshiorpur

z
p

Jullundur

e

I

tr

Ludhiana

12.84

1,247

Forozopore

Lahorr
Amritsar
ri
,lo

Gurdaspur

J

Sidkot

E

l.

11

360

G$ujranwelr
'Sheikhupure

Gujrrt
-i

She,hpur

n

Jh6lum

A

,lI
B

pt

Rowalpindi

Attock
Mbuwali
Montgomery

Lydlpur
2

Jhang

E

Multon

D

E

30.69

6,940

Muzafiargorh
Dere

Ghrd

(hei
lilofigr6e dgbt roiloomd bi

ro*gfprr lor 8a 4o.

sv$

D}INDItr.

lod whmtd-.conolud€d.
1e82.

Arui

la aoles.

r088.

Atu

Vdue.

ln

aoree.

Rr.

Rlnlla.

Yeluq
B&

8.47

9,711

N.10

3,100

r2r.39

6,W

71.69

9,867

E4.Ot

lg,7l4

:m.89

3,967

6.86

6:!0

7-27

1,972

6,(N8.92

l,gg0

22.27

ut

(e) Erolode Rr. 200 onrt

tr .02

I

Xr t,l!0

hourc

2,*16

%0

.16

g7

3.26

(6) r,0o1

19.47

3,994

1.96

28S

p.ftl to no*tgrgcr, lcrpcotivoly.

qrriii

.*arBilEtx.

paga,7g,onte.) ',, i ,, , r;ii,:l
Slr Miho lrving: A stitement is laiil on the

(Answer to questdon, No. 850 (a),

TtrHmouratlo
table.

Btatarr*rfi showitpg

of prqpqrtiu

th,e

IXstrist

Drvrsrox.

racuserail os tremurc ..trooc

192t.

ts22.

-Br. r. r,

Rs. e. r.

1923.

Br

e. r.

Eisser

Arrer,e

Roht&k
Clurgoon

Karnal

tl 60

Ambe,lo
$imIg,

Kongro

Jur,r,urour

Eoshbrpur
Jullundur
Ludhiana
tr'erozepore

Lahoru

Amriteer
Gurdaspur

Lrrorl
Siolkot
Gujranra,la

'

Sheikhupura

Gujrat

Rr.vllPn[Dr

Shahpur

'

Jhelum

r

B,arelpintli

Mianwsli
Montgomery

Lyallpur

Jhang..
Multon
Muzofrargtrh
Dero Glhori
,'

:i,t,i

0

12

0

105

Attock..

llurner

5812

Kher ..
',.,1

f

iirirl

l512

0
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\fi

311.1,11

in wh
-lii:11

!

ueat from
I

19,&L

"1:rr

p.

r

'\i\i,,,i',,,.

l92l o*ff#
I

"1S2e.

1s96.

t ',1

Rr. r.

,'i,.t,r,,',1i 7.rr i\i,ir'1,\\'t

'\ri rr!lilr'r ii\\ \:1r111,('r\: iitlllit'r1"!Z

tn,,tlw saoeral rtkffi{ts o! the Py,,ti4,r,,,,,,,

:1927

1948.

roito;

s29.

-.!

Ra. e. r.

I

Rr. e. a

Rs.-

e. r.

Rs, e. r.

Eri[.

i4
i!

Rr. .r. r.

1i

i

,:

l3

,1280

17100

9000
6700

660

E

0

IEX

PPBNDIX.

Sbtefrwnt slwwdng tlte oaW of properldcs taoruereil os treasura lrooc im

Dirtrict

Drvrs[or.

1931.

Rs.

r. r.

r932.

R*e.a

1933.

Rs. e. r.

Eisssr

Aurer,l

Rohtok
Gurgron

11600

I(arnal
Ambola

Sinfo

.

Kangra
Eoehierpur

Jur.r.srDug

Jullundur
Ludhiono

tr'erozepor.e

Lahore

Amriteor

29,649

Gurdaspur

3600

Siolkot

9000

0

O

Lmonr

G[ujranwala

tzs6G

rSheikhupura

Gujrat
thahpur

Rewelrnror

Jhelum
Rowolpindi

Attock.

.

1000

Miansoli
Montgomery

Lyallpur

Jhailg..
Xur,rer

Multon
Muzoftargerh
Ders Glhczi K.han

32700

APPENDIX.
cmh gem trom lVZl onwarils

ITTT

in lke sweral ilistrials of thn Ptnjd-amoludod.

Rglrerrs.

t984.

Ra .r. p,
Sone stone imoges were recovered os trta€urc trove in the Eisssr district it!.
1023. With Glovenrment's lpproval thoy worD mado over to the Eindus of
Eonri, rho have placed th€[n ir a apeoially conrtructed temple.

silver ,ooins ond 21192 qpppor ooins wero reooverod as trcasure trove in
the Glurgaon di.ttrtot in 1031, but tLeir prceent value is not tnorn.
In addition.68 unourrsnt mpe* yorr iouad as treasure trove in the Kanrd.
ilishiot in 1929, but their present value is not knorn.
Seven

a

22100

fn addition, gold ornaments weighing 4t

golil

tola^s, Bilver

oroehents weighing

9lf

tolas, silver pieoes covered with
14| tolos, 6 pieces of Rupa woightolos, I bml,on tin oI brass, 1,124 Nanak thahi half pice 3 pieces of
load woighing 32 s€ers and Rs. 38O of old silver coina wem found as trcasuro
trove in the Giurilaspur dist'rict eince 1022 but their prosent voluo is not known.

ing

l|

;

In addition, 4 gold mohars and 48 gilver coins were found as treasule trove in
the Siolkot district, but their preeent value is not knowo.
Sixty-thee gilver ooins were found as treasure trove in the G$ujraawola district
h f033. Thoir value has not yot boon aes€ss€d.

In addition,

Ra. 3,073.4-0 were found at

value has not yet boen osseesod.

I

Il

Bhera (Shohpur distriot) in

additioq l0 gilvor Sita Romis coins were lound
Attocl tlistrict in 1926, but they were not
Glovornment property.

ae

1933.

Their

in the
; and deol,orod as-

t'leaeurt trove

Cipper ooins weighing l3 seere aad l0 ohhataLs lrene lound ar treasure troYcat--the Multan lgdcultusl Btotion iD 1028 by the Deputy Director of Agdculture dqring certain levolliog opcrotioas; their prereat vdue ir not tnovn

xf!}tr

A.DPIDt{DIX:'

.Lluons Coxgplneoy Cests.
(Awwer to Qwstion No. g?9, pqe 17g ante.)
- - Th" Honourabh
lt{r. D- .I. Boyd : (o) The oase was started. on the
2nd^January,
1981 and ortleri,werl-proooooo.d on the lgth
Deoomber,
l

1988.

(b) 752 days.
(c) Proseoution Counsel :Rai Bahadur Pandit Jowala parshad., o.B.E. (from the
2rst November, 1930 to the ltth }tay, 1934). Received Rr. l;02-,920. - Rai sahib Lara Gopar Lal.(from the ,gth November, 1980
io the lrth

May, 1934). Recoived Es. +t,4be.
Defence Counsel:*
Lala Sham Lal.-Eror,l the 2nd January, 1gB1 to the
l3th Deoeober,
1988 and,thereafter in appeat before the,HiSt
d.jil. iI, ffi;ffi Bs. 46,4?6.
,- ,,Mr..' Acnotnk Ram-Kopw.*rromltui 2qd
flanuary 19.g1 to the r3th
December, 19Bg and thereafter in appeai urtor"'tn"-Eigh
doo*. rre was
paid Bs. 24,478.
Mr. Amar Nalh._X,rom the Brd January,lggl to the
wsv tv
l6th Jan,uary,
------r '
1988 and was paid Rs. 14,496.
Lara Farli,r cha,n..-,rom the 17th January, 1g33
to the 13th Dooombor,
1988 and was also engaged in app'iral before ii.
rrign
c*J. Ire was
paid Bs. 9,460.
Mr. Pran Natla.-x'rom the Eth January, 1gB1 to the
IBth Deoember,
1988. Ife was paid Rs. 18,408.
(d) Rs. 6,11,089 as below :_
Rs
(1)
(2)

Pay of Presidsnt ..
Pay of Comrqissioners

1,06,479

(8) Pay of establishment including oompensatory
allow&noe.

(4) Other allowances and honoraria (Nou_voted)
(5) Travelling allowance voted and (non_voted)
(6) Coutingencies

n

Diet a.nfl road money to witnesges
(8) Amount paid to proseoution
and dofence counsel
Total

7,62,679
59,024

2,520
s27
16;154
11,629

2,52,69?
6,11,099

This
'Works does not take into acoount the expenditure by the polioe aud publio
Department.

(e) No speoial magistrato tried this

oase.

I

APPENDf,tr.

xlrru

(fl Rr. 81,839-8-0.

.

(g) First part.-The question is not understood.
ilnd, part.-T\e aoous€d. wore olassified by the Commissioaers
Better Class " while under trial.
(h) Filrst pari.-Class B.
Lnd part.-Joes not arise.

.

og

(t) Yes.
(r) It would be oontrary to the publio interest to supply this inform.

ation.

(Ic) During
defence applied

)

the pendency of the prooeedings before the Tribunal the
times and the proseoution 2 times on the revision side to
the $ish. court. Each side succeoded onoe only in respeot of their revision

I

applicotions.

seventeen accused who were convioted by the speoial [ribunal oppeoled
to the Eigh court and 2 were acquitted on acceptanoe of their ap:peols.

rn the case of one aooused, an appeal was aocepted regarding one oha,rge
but dismissed in respeot of the otheicharge.
rn the oase of one aocused, the death sentenoe was altored to one for
transportatidn for life.
Iu the case of two aocused, the oonvictions were maintained, but the

gontences were reducod.

rn the case of two- acoused, the appeals-were acoepted regarrling the
sections under which they were oonvicied but the sintenoos wore not
reduced.

I

In the case of g accused the appeals were complotely dismissed.
Revision
-applioations for enhancement of the sentences woro fiIed ou
behalf of the Crown in the oase of 2 conviots.
(l) Yes.
- \n) Yes ; Government are not prepared to disolose the advioe tendered
by their law officers.
. (n) Pr_osecution for conspiracy permitted the triar of oll the,aoousod
in one trial and the evidenoe-coull bie produaed onoe-only instoed ,f i;t.;
repeatod in separate trials against each of the acoused. "
(o) rt has already been started and will proceed eocording to larr.
- .(p) Yes: for further particulars the honourable member is refurred to

the judgment of the Tribunal a copyl of which is l&id on the table.

(q) In view of the findings of tho courts there was no ocoasion for Gov.
ernment to proceed as suggested by the honourablo member.

(r)

None.

(s) No.
Rs. 27,410 exclusive of fses p*id to publio proseoutor, Government
0)
.Advocate and Police Guards.

(z)

No.
tPlsoe-d

in the tibrary.
D
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Crlupnnr Suon Jaxc, pRrsoNER, Nrw Mur,raN CnrrnAr, Jerr,.
(Answer ,to Questi,on No. 8Bl, page 284 ante.)
,.,Ihg Hpnourqble Mr. D. I. Boyd: (a) Yes.
1(b) Yes.

(o) To prevent his contaminating other prisoners.
(d) No.

PuslrcerroNB oF fnxr-Boox Couurrrou.
tn Questinn No. 88?, page Zg0 ante.)
Tho Honourabls Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a)
l, .:. Muslims
l4
Ilindus ,:
34
(Answer

,r

Sikhs

(

18

1
: .i..,. C.hristian ,
;:,' (b) 1{o. rn selecting tfanslators preference is given to persons con..vq4s_ont .with the subjeots of- the original books, who are
at the samo time
gootl writers of the vornaculars.

'

INoHr.i CirnrsrrlNs As crJERKs rN SunonnrN,c.rn Counrs.
::: ,,, , (Aryswer tp Quest;i,on,No. 908, page 2g8 anto.)
The Honourable Mr. D. I. Bovd: (a) Yes.
(b) Two.

Mn. Besuusnen Nlru, Cr,rnx or Counl, Drsrnrcr eNo
SnssroNs Count, Llnonn.
, :)
(Answer to Questi,on No. 911, page Zgg ante.)
., ; .:,
The Honourable Mr. P. I. B"vd : (a) .It is not in rho public inteiest
to disclose the remarks made
an rnspecting Judge about'a member of
-by

:

the ministerial establishment of a court.
(b) Does not arise.

I

a change- of his cntrre dur,ies. Roth Courts are,
,,,.._-!1,-N_:,;.lt
' hgwever, situated1_qlolyed
in the same building.
(d) Yes.
.{p),

Yeq,

,

, : (fl It.is nqt in tho publio interest to disolose the reasons for the transfor
of an officiali
Juocn ar Snurnuupun.c..
('Answer to Qutestion No. 9lg, poge g0B ante.)
The Honourabl-e ![r, P: J. B"v.d : (o) -The Addirionar District and
sgmio"? Judge ppsteal. at |,y^qJlp.-u-r assists p t}r disposal of the civil and
AoprrroNer, . Drsr4rot

oriminat work not only of sheikhupura district.
district where help is needed.

'
l.

tBai page XIX- wile.

tut of ,"y

,"igut,oo.io[

xxxv
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(t) No; Ten days on a,n a,verage per monsem.
oertain amount of civil work is somotimes also dono.
(c) Yes..

During this porioil'a

(d) Thg civil work of Sheihhupura w&s mosily tlone at Lyallpur.
_ -. (e) Yes. owing to a light file at Multani the Distriet and sessious
J-udge of that division was directed to assist fur the disposal of the wort,,ofr
the r.ryallpur-division, w[e1e it was heavy, and for that purpose he paid two
visits to sheikhupura. These orders have siuce been c'anc^ouod,
(/) No I the oorreot figures aro as follows,:-.

'
Sheikhupura
Lyallpur
Jhang and Sargodha

Orbnind ' Chrilt'
case*. appeals. agpilh.

Sessdo,?,c

94
$
lBZ

S1B
45g
1,0g1

TL,

tTA,\

g02

I

(g) No.
. .lnl an{-@ The question is under the consid.eration of Goyernment and a
decision will be ma,te after the Honourable Judgos of the rrign court
nave
submitted thoir views.
. (,.;) here is a sessions House at sheikhupura, but no perm&nent ses.

^r
sions Court.

Dnpury Sus-INspncrons oF Frsnpnrus DnpenrMrNt.
(Answer to euestion, No. 91g, page 804 unte.)

.
I

a

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Siogh

:

(a) yes.

(b) Yes, temporarily
(c) Yes. He has been replaced by a B;Sc. (Agri.).
(d) The claims of men referred to will be eonsid.ered when next thero
is

vaoancy.

..

EsresLrg,.MoNT:oF TrrE Drsrnrcr eNo spssroNs JuoGE, I_.i*ronr.
(Answer to Question, -l{o. 920, page 804 anto.)

The Honourable Mr. D; J. Bovd: (a) yes.

'

oZ

$ilvi

aiPDNDrI.

- (c) [he Honourable Judges are fully aware of the poricy of Governrnerrt
in the matter.
(d) 8; 2 Muslims and I Hindu. Government have issued no circulur
enjoining epployment of members
-of agriculttrral tribes. The principtes
regulating 1fos smployment of agriculturists are basod on a wider definitioa.
(e) Appointments-are-Tuigby the District and Sessions Judge. Ther
prooodure is a matter for his discretion.

Burr.prNos FoR TrrE pREgERvrNct oF Lercn Bnconns.

to Question No. 940, poge B7Z ante.)
Thc Honourabh Sir Milec Irving : (a) Yes, the oxisting
(Answer

accommorla-

tion for preserving land records is insufficient in some districts]
,(b) ontt (c) a statemeut giving the names of the districts and the
aotion so far taken is laid on the table. owing to financial stringonoy
Govqnment is unable to do more.
statommt showi,ng tlw-names oJ_iltstricts in uhinh accammorlatinn Jor the
gnuwoabi'oru of land' reoorils ffices ,is insufi,cient rnil the actinn taken
W Di,strint Oficus itb thi"s respect.

I

Record room at Sodr
Soriel

No.

I

or tahsil in which

Dietrict"

acoommodotion is

Action takon by l)istriot O$icerr.

insufrcient.

Eig!or

(l) fhat

part

of

tho reve.

nue record room &t
Sodr which ie int€nd-

ed for

rocords of

The question

of tho extension was
not taken up on aceount of finoncial stringency.

tshsil SiEo.

(2) Tohril Ilissar
(3) Taheil Sirsa

Ditto

ditto.

Tho question of the sxteneion $as
not proceeded with as the proposa.l for conetruction of a new

tahsil building at Sirso is under

considerotion and the work rvill be

taker in hand as soon as funds

are allotted.
2

Glurgaon

Sadr

I

Karnal

Sadr

The proposal to exterd it by thc
amalgamation of tho room occupied by the Additional Sub-Judge

is under coneideration,

Administrative approval to the ex-

tonsion

of this revenue

room hae been conveyod.
4

Sinlo

Ta,heil

Kot Khai

r.ecord

Administr&tive sanction to the

re-building of this taheil though

sanctioned

by the

Commissioner

hos been kept in abeyance lor
wout of funds.

I

:. . ..t

f,xxvrl
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Serial

No.

Rooord room at Sadr
or tahsil in whioh

District.

aocommodation is

Arction token by Distriot Offioere.

insufroient"

t)

Kangr*

Ssdr

tr'iaonoid Commigsioner'e approvol
to tho ertonsion of the - reeord
rrlom was aocotded in July, 1029,
but the work has not boo;'tskeq
fui ha,nd for want of funils due to
fiaa,ncial etringency.

)

Jullundur

(r)

Sodr

Propoool for the conversion of the
:iltrnS roo1r of the Sadr Kanurgg

into rroord room is tnder

(2) Tahail Nakodar
X'erozepone

(l)

Tohsil Ferozopore

(2) Tahsil Mukteor

con5iu

deration"
The quoation of buildinc one mom
rloom ha8 been taken u!.

Proposol for the ertension of rocord
room ig undcr oonsidoration.

Ditto

ditto.

8

Lahore

Tahsil Kasur ..

Etepe alo boing taken {or the addi.
tiou of onother room.

I

Amritsar

Sadt

A anm of Rs. 42,000 was senotioned
by Glovernmoat for the oonstruction of a aew rerrenuo rooord room
at Scdr in Septembor, 1928, but
tho work could not tro ta,ken in
hend on aocourrt of finanoial striug6Doy.

Benior Secretory

to the

X'inancirrl

Commissioners has informed the

Comoioaionon Lahoro division,
thet o sun of Bg. 36,000 will be
provided

in

the bodcet ostimatee

for the year 1935.36.-

l0

Gurrlatpur

(l)

Sadr

Scheme

for tho oonstruction of

a

now rooord room w&B proposed
but was dropped on aacouit of
fnanoitl etringenoy. Now provision he6 been made

for

pro-vid.

ing ateel rsoks in an additional

room and coDverti[g tho existing
wooden raokr into stoel. Th;
work has beon sonctionod by the

Finanoiol Coouiasiomr ond witt

(2) TaLsiI Glurtlaaput

p.robably b" o"g-r4 out during
the our:rent yea,r 1934-35.

Propoaol for the addition of a
godovtr to tLe record room at
Glurdaapur

tion.

tl

Rowolpindi

Tehsil Reralpindi

is ulder oonsidera-

qteatl the record room at
Bawa.Ipindi t&hsil &no boing

Btopr to

tcken

xxlxur
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Reoord

room.lt

Sadr

or tahsil in which

Seriol
No.

oocommodation is

Action taken by Distriot Ofrcers.

ineu6ciont.

t2

Attock

Ta,hsil Fatehjang

Administrativo approval for tho
ortension of the rovonuo reoord
room a,f,

this
has almady
been obtained -and the work
bo oxocutod duriry f936-36.

la

Mianwali

(r)

Sadr

place

riil

Aotion is being takeu

to

incroaso

the accommodation in this rooord

(2) ho Khol Tahail
t4

Montgomory

(l)

Sadr

room,

Ditto

(

ditto.

Tho propoeal for somo alterotions

is being

oonsidered

in

communi-

cetion with tho Public Works

(2) tahsil Pakpottan

Dopartment.

No action for the
record room

r6

.Ihang

(r)

Sa.dr

Multon

of the
tabsil

far been takenAction to replace tho wooden alhae so

(2) Jhang T*hsil

l6

extousion

at Pakpattan

mirahs by iron ones is being taken.
Ditto
atitto.

(l) Sadr ..

The_

(2) Tahsil Multan

Sadr record room is already uader
consideration.
The neod for improving the ocoom-

question of extending the

modation is not sufficiently pressing to justify the llsming of

(3) Tahail I,odhran
(4) Tohsil Mailsi

t7

Muzaffargarh

(l)

Leiab tahsil

(2) Alipur tahsil

l8

Dera Ghozi Khan

Sodr

plans and estimates until-the
fiuances of the proviace have
improved.
Ditto
ditto.

The Depu0y Q6nmissieael has not
personally inspectod the tahsil
and so he is not in a position to
say whether any actiou is immediately necessary.

The record room requires

some

alterations and additions. The
Public Works Departmont has

beon moved.

Ditto

alitto.

lor the extension of re.
cord room is under cousidera-"

Proposal
tion.

Iunren OnnrscreN NloMsnns oF DrsrRrcr BoARDs.
(Ans,wer to Question, No. 941, ,page 313 afia)
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: trlour distriot boards
in the Punjab have Indian Christians as membors, &s under :(1) Distriot Board, I-ryallpur-ore nominated non-official.
(2) District Board, Amritsar-one nomineted official.

'

.

. .JIF!HDr:L

xrmix

(S) District Board, Gujranwala--one nominated non-ofrcial.

(4) District Board, sialknt-one,elected'member *nrl one nonrinated
uon-official.

.:
-l

.'-:------

.:

-

fNpreu CrnrstreN MEMBERs-or Mtrrrirpel Couulrmn.
(Answer

to- Question

No.' g42, page glg ante,)

- -. The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: The
follows:-

I

Sedel

Name of Munioipal Committee.

No.

statement is

Elected Indian

Christian

Appointod Indian
Christisu

members.

'mombers.

I

Jullundur

,

Moga

3

Lahore

4

Jandiala

I

D

Gujranwala

I

6

Narowol

a

Lyallpur

I

Couprrr,soR,y EDUoATToN rN FERozEpqRE

I

as

DrsTRrcr.

.

(Answer to Question No. g44, payla Bll ante.)

y.I+ Sir.Firoz {f,"q Noo_4.: (a) X,our
^ "" (Suthine,
^ ..T$.Honourab_Ie
Pstto
Eira Singh, Budh Sing[*rt, ]uii['nii"rrp"i?f,,.;i
(b) Sulhina,

66 per ooat.,:Patto

tliraSingh 64 pgr ss't:; Bitlli Singhwala
' : . '- .''--..:'
Klera Of per--ilt(o) _I!o case was instituted in thede afgas lor ,nen.a,trtr.rrdance
in tho

59 per cent. and Ras-ulpur

l,
; . ..

'

i.

r

,.:

,

P,nrYapy Scuoor,s

I

ron

Grnr,gr X,r:nosupq&p

(Answer ta part (b) o!
Quesnion.Ng. 94g, poge

The Honourabte

&I{

ante.)

Malil Sir Firoz Kh+ Noon :.(D) young b.gys arq
ilsii.[iirr:,10"n'.;ifi"t; ,,ii
I&9,

cllowed to study in the aisrriot

"J,i"

AP?ENDIX.

XI

'

ox EouceuoN ot' Grnr,s.
tn Qunstion No. 951, page 8lo ante,)

ExpENDIrunE
(Answer

The Honourablc Mati[ Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : A'statement show'
iug the required information is lsid on the table.
Statommt.

Proportion of education budget
clrnt on educatiou o{ girls
during the year 1933-34,

Seriol No.

I

Per cont.

8'2

1

Forozepore

q

Iloehia'4rut

I

Jullurilur

7.79

4

Lohoro

o.a

6

Amritso,t

7.L2

6

Glurdaspur

3'8

7

Sidkot

9.2

8

Gujranwalo

6.6

I

Shoikhupura

5.8

l0

Montgomory

3'6

It

Lyollput

6.0

L2

Multon

1.9

17

.6

I

(Anaot ta Qaesfdap No. 957, page 817 ante.)
The Honourablo Mali} sir Firoz l$an Noon: (a) The looalitv

"ot

g"i6iril;-tega.aea

"t

is

speoia[y unhealthy.

(b) There aro a nnmber ol deprgfiols -ru the_vicinity o-f the Sahool in
whiol'rain-water tends to oolleot. The lrahore Municipal Committee has,
howeven, rnade a,rrengomonts, whi0h havo proved generallV satisfactory, to
pump theso deprossions dry after roin.

)

(c) The muutoipal oommittoo has taken aotion undor soction 131 anct
section 125 otthe Punjeb Munioipal Aot, 1911 (read in each ease with sec'tions 219 antl 220) agoinst s number of owners of the adjaeenf properties,
witlrit satisfaotorY results.
r- i

.'.

-

{li

APPENDIX.

Tlxrrrou

Ormcnn,

JrlNc Drsrnrcr Boenn.

(Answer to Question No. 981, page 475 ante.)
The Hmourablc Dr. Gokul chand Narang 3 The salary of faxation
Office,r, Jhang, is Bs. 230 in the grade of Rs.200-20-'250, with no allow&nces, excepf travelling allowance according to rulgs. flis qualifications

l{igh Sohool, Irahore, emfor over two years.
Sub'InBpector
ployment as Co-operative Department
and service as
Department,
in
banking
the
of
Co-operative
experienoe
iome
are: Educalion up to the X

Class of the Khalsa

a Districi Board Clerk iluring the last twelve years.
L.l,ro
I

Pr,.lNs.

(Answer to Question No. 1011, ytuge 599 ante.)

The Honourable Dr. GoLut Chand Narang: (o) Municipal oommittee.q a,re required by section 56 (3) of the Punjab Municipal Act, 1911, as
now amended, to maintain registers and maps of all lands which they own or
which they ma,nage on behalf of Government. District boards and torn

oommittees are requirod by statutory rule to maintain registers of im'
movable property owned, or conbrolled try them (Rule 83 of the District
Boerd account code, 1926. Rute 29-A of the small Towns Account .Rules).
They are not obliged by tho rules to keep plg,ns of their land's, but irr practice
many of them dJso. The aocuracy'of:tird lantl plans maintained by local
bodiLs vx,liss'.groatly,. Frobably fuw looal botlies would be found in the
province whose mtlpg are absolutely.-complete and accurate.

(b) Encroachments on lands owned or nnnaged by local bodies are
regrettably oommou. The absence of accurate land plalq uldolbtgdly
renders the eviction and puuishment of encroachers more diffisult. It doeg
not, however, by itself account for the prevalence of encroachments.
(c) antt (d) The I\finistry cannot hope that the land'plans of all the locel
bodies will bs in perfect order at, the end of the two years' period specified
by the hoogurable member. Government will, however, continue to watch
the local botlies in their cbservanoe of the rules, assisting them as required
in obtaining competent mapping staffs and when necessary employing their
speeial powers under the sever:al Acts to ensure that [he local bodies
fulfil their obliga+,ions.
AcnrcurrTunlsrg ADJUDGED

'

rNSorJvENT.

(Answer to Qu,estinro No. 1023, page 604 ante.)

Thc Honourablc Mr. D.I. Boyd

:
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.Egtabliahm€ntin the ofroee of
Inapector-General

430
640-41
646-47

tt47

of Civil

Eogpitrls, Punjob, and t&e
Oivil Surgeqns in thp

Punjab
Examinerg for law era,minotiong
X'ilm componies
Gross aDd net incopoe from
ogriculture o,nd l,aad reve-

..
nueand osrh,qo" :
Eeed Works Enginoer, Dloo.
trioity

Brenoh

fnjurtice to Mqrlims
Insolvents

a

r4B

Engineer,

Nqkodar

..

n50
a8-29
rr48-49
578-74

812,

1 146,
rL46-47

43r

,Chiol Justice as o monbor of

Concegsions

on clu iI eil,,

492

666.67

Appointnents in the Lahorp

Syndieate of
tle.
Univeraity

-c

Jutlicial Branch <if the Punjab
Civil Service .
Lanil'Revonue ..
Iawyers
Local Manager, Eleetricity

674

civil

Bonking oompanies
Boilor irrepecf,ors

rc-

578.?9

Agriorlturlate, londed pro-

in thc

Oxeuon sr

Quegtioa

Acreogo of sgriculturel land,
land revenue and. abbra ..

courts

tfV

Peors.

,

AifSilERS-

Appoiotmellte

iVor.

U7
641

'ruo

.

Biriuch "

Mumtaz Bank,

..

Limited ..

hintirg work of

Lahore

I[igh Court
Public prosecutors
Punj*b Tobacco [end Fees

429
654-66
429-30

643-{4

rl63

6,43

il49
663

tl4/",,5
n49

Act

Eepresentation of Faculty of
r.iw in the Puirjab UniverBity
Riote in connection with the
lazia procession
..

854
I 152

239-40

Salaries of employees of Dis-

triot Board, Jullundur

ofogricultural land in
Gujrat
Sole of agricultural land in

ri55-60

Sale

574

vilo_go Kandh'anwala, Guj-

rat district
Sale of court-fee and other
stamps

::
Sugarmanufacturing
sh;il8isi"..".

::

574-76
578

644.6

com-

panies

tt47-4JJ

Superintendir.g

Engineer,
Eleotrical Department
Sutlej Valley Pioject

Uuiversity Law
Lahore
..

I
647.5r

College,

Ueufructuary mortgage of
land in Gujrat district ..

Woter.logging in Gujrat die-

trict

Wheat crop
Whoat crop in ilaqa Beit
Working capitel of co-operativ.e village banks

428
I

l5l

576-78
235
t20
57?

Museuuen Eusoor, KnwereQuestidn ra-.
Agha Sher Afghan Khan and

the Circle Registrar of Cooperativd Societies, Ambala
Central Co-operative Bonk . .
Charges for provisional certificdtes of LL'B. clase students
Cirole Rcgietror, Co-opera
tiv'e Societied,'Ambala

683-84
600-91

'73
684.80

irV.j

-vtn.

1!

INDDTi,:
Peou.

Peor*
.

rxo iir3wrfl

euEsrrons

QuEsrrotls *tii;iili3$ir6- :,
OOIITINUDD.
fuxexueo Srnmr.& Arr Krex,

s-

OO]ITTISI'ED.

Rrre-

Muunueo Dusoot, Knweue-

Quetion roAdmirrim iu deMontmoonoy

conaluileil,,
.,Question

'

re-

Communal inequality in the
Eduoation Depertment
Communpl replesontotiou in
the Directotole of Ceatrol

Co-operative Bonk, Lu'

dhiono
Consolidetion of holdings in
Ludhiona and Ambala
' Co-ooerotivo Credit Societiee
in hmbela aud Ludhiana. '

"

"

ployed as invigibtors
Rer Besrpus, MB.

289-00

Murlnrrrr

'Fee conoessions

to

691

692

59r

erg

Relr-

fraluaishops in schools
Iloeiery Inslitute, Ludhiana

Co-oPerative

Agrioulturists

'

26r-62
734-35
589-90

Ireoturer, Training

Collect. Lahore

Mr. Siti B,am, Glupta, of the
EducationDePartment ..

.

Municipal Erecutive Offiosrs
Muslim deputotion of Ludhi.
&n&

on fhe Registrar,

Co-

operative Societies
'Muelims in Educ*tion Depart.
ment
'
Muelimsin Punjab Education.
al Servioe

. Muelim teochers of Englirh. .
. Nahar Singh, inspectoP of
' 'Permision
co-opor&tive societies
books ..
- Principalstoofwrite
Glovernment
Colleges

Principol of Glovernment In:

.

termediato Colloge, Posrur
Profesrors itr Govornmeqt
College, Iahore

Promotiona in Educetion Department
Publicrtions of Text-Book
Committee

Punjab Educotional

Kgrx Bartova

tahsils and relief in water

tMuErxulo Slotg, So^t*o," . Queetion tu Inpoiial Chemibal

sils

rates
SaIe mortgago, &c.,

5@.6r

of rgri.

in Pokpatton end Dipalpur tahsils
oultural holilinge

728-29

and anoa,rs of laud reve-

nu6..
'Nuaor,r.ar,
lfirexQuostion

re-

.

Area nnder b,hud le,sht

.
l0l9

:

Industties f.'

562.08

.

Dipelpur and Pakpottan

732

QuBEgm,

trihe

1226-27

Projeot Canals

265

Nerer-

Quost'ion rc Gondol

the Dipalpur In.
undetim end Sutlej Yalley

Non-perounial channels of

262

t2L7

re-

266

2SO

504

Cotton on

Laad revonue arrears in Pakpetten and Dipalpur tsh-

GlovernmentCollegee ..

'Mvf,ruueo TreYrr

Queetion

Srrn

592
2go

260-5r

of Mathematics in

80r.02

Mrelt-

x82-43
263

Service

Teaohere

in Clurgaon district

NooaAsueo Kxelr, Krex

733

w

ll88

30r

distdct

590

0

Rojputs in public serviceg , .
Rovonue and Iocal rates suspended

25L

CD

504
582

Transfer of employees in the
Sutlej Yalley Project
N.r,rswa Srxor, Creuoanrre deluviation of Iand
'^ Question
by Jumna river in Karnal

733-34

21I

290.301

Brahming
Lothian Committee Beport..
Re-oppointment of retrcnohed
clerke in Irrigation Depart-

ment

253-64

17'.1

public rer-

Reoogaition Rules

689

Mr. Ghaniehom Das, 8.A.,

B'T.,

in

vrcos

264-66

So-

cieties, Ludhiana
Inspector of Co.oPerative So'
cietiea, Jagroon

re-

Question

252

Intermediate
College, EoshiarPur

' Inspector,

Nera:rose Nlrx, DrwlN Bereou*

eons of

'Gbvornment

29r

P.-

and.Bombay ..
Motor brig eervice from Siml,
to ilfashobm ..
lfozerrs,Kg.l,r, Kulx B.rr e ooB
Oeltenv, Mer,rxQriestion rb holidays to prison-

73r

teachere

€68

Air mrvice between Calcuttl

592-54

Kalan

rc-

Queition

Co-operative Society, SherPur

Educational service

College, Shahpur

Vetaacular Migtr€€g€s em.

.

'

66r.62

it

Lyallpur district
Auction of land in Chek l[o.
76, Gugera Bra,noh

Avengo holding in Lyallpur
- futai
Cottoo fol Lyollpur
Dxcha4e of propriotray hnd
. .'l lorcrown yaaf6 lond, . , ..

505

ru

r2l
tm-zr

067-68

563{4

[Vor-.IXll

wP,nx.

12

Paonsr

PeouE

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS-

QUESTIONS AND AN$WERS-

ooNlnslr&D.

oolrlrnuED.

Nuaur,reu, MrsN -<cttwl,aded.

reQuesti,on
-

IsEuo of coorcivo Procoseos

rocoverv
a"reart

Khorfu

in

of l*nd

Pt:sosru
cluitd.
for
564.66
111

of

oaloutratiag net
inoome in farm a,ccounte ..
Notrifiootion ol MuhYal Broh'
mine of LyallPur distdot as

Mothotl

'

scrioulturists ..

663

ovelteerg ..

u6.17

Pav"end allow*nos of dlh'
iart, naib-taheildarr and
Pay of sub-assistant surgoons

Pav of sub-insPectore of Polico

Prite and rent- of agricultural
land

Remissions
Derajat Canal
Remission
Circle
Rulo 25 of the Canal Act
School recosnition rules
Seduotion oT boYs bY teaohers

in

Supply of woter bn contra,ot
svstom

Taiotti lor sinking tube'welle
in Jullundur district

Iannim

measuroment in

LYalIPur
lldloa;tts

118
118.19

tgl-22
110-11
114
484-86
373
114-15

625-27
668-69,

Waterlogging near Joranwola

town

66-07
1r9-20,
563

ll0
114

Wator-rate for croPs

Prxoseu Cuxo, Tr.mun-

re- Canfidates
for the Post of

Oueetion

248

Eloctric DePartlnent
Dam acrlrss Dehri etroam
at Kotlo

249

Doputy

Sub'InsPectors
Fishorie8 DoPa,rtuont

roads and Kangra Motor
Union

of Pistol belonging to
Dn Kidar Nath, Simla
M. Karam Bakheh, DeErtY
Loss

of

record-of.rights
of Sangnai Estato

L227

Sub-Inepector of tr'isheries,
Kangra
Sub-Inspoctors of X'isheries
Snb-Inspector X'ishories can-

536.37

S. Balwsnt Singh, DoPutY

Quostion re non-official visitors
of jails
Pnrttrrrvo exp SUPPLY ot oollus

OT-

TO UDMBEBS BEFOBE

Qrrsttro:r BouR.

&t0
304
538-39

260
713-14

Karnal }IuniciPal Cordmit'

tee

First o,fienders

.

.

Rovolver licence
Arjan Deva ..

to

Question

A

Lala
857

re-

man Liued whilo giving
ohaee to dacoite in Rohtak
district

Alienation of land

to

non'

acrioulturists ..
Dep"uty SuPerintendent of
Police
Girls in the Girls' High School,

Rohtok
in Girls' Normal School,
Rohtak

Clirh in the Normal School,
Ctirls

roadingin the 5th claeg

in tho Rohtak dietriot
Glirls' schools in the Rohtak
district

Ilindu Jot as fnePoctor
Polico
SusDonsion

or

274-76

274
272-79

274
279-74
273
274

,iildarr, sufedPoshes and
lambardars
Ifoman of viUage Pokasma
in Rohtok dietiict killetl

bY

dacoitc

Complaint ogeifft

276

n2
796

re-

2&-4t
Khan

saihib Dr. Noor Muhammad,
Ludhiona MunioiPol
Committee

of

offioere

l2l8

of

ComPlrrints a.geirut Polict
10r9.21

276

dismissals of

Queetion
Assist&nt Surgoons

637.38

581

1r40-41

Reu S.l,aur, CrauorRr-

636
539

649.60

Cofuunal rePresentation in

trict

tivo SoPietiee,

.

)lr. Iloxero L.rrQuestion re-

Punr,

637

Co'o1nrr'
tor. Industrial
A-botrr

1141.43

.

Sub-Iuspector of Fishorios

l{aib-tohsildar condidotes in
Julluntlur ilistriot
Offiobting DePutY Sub'Ins'
peotorol Fiahorioe, Kangro
Pa:rdit Giatr Chand, InsPeo'

736

dida,to

Plrotn, Mn N.lxn Cnero-

Reur Drs, L.lr,eQuoation re Nais ..
Rresll Ar,r, Csruonnr-

Motor ser+ioe in Kango dis'

580-81

Rohtek

of

Fishorioe DoPartment
Lioensog on PathankotDharamea,I& and Ba,ijnath

640

partmont

Rovision

Girls

sub-inspector o{ fisheries ..
Componeation to Muesomnat

Oiia Oevl, Paid bY EYdrc'

---cora-

Revenue of the X'isheriee De-

107

r08-10

Unauthorised irrigat'ion
Wator channols for ilrigation

'

566

Trerun

re-

Quegtion

rovsnuo

LYallPur ilistrict

Or.r,Nn,

700--0E.
700,.

Yot.XXY.J_

INDE]L

48.,:

Peont.

Peors.

QUESTIONS AND /INSYERS_

QUESTIONS ANPANSWER.

oorsErrttD.

Bleaet Ar,r,
cdt&tfun^
Question ra:
Jirga syetem

distriot

(X)NTINUED.

Srwer R.lar, Rlr larapgq

Cheuosnr-

T.r.r-comcludeil.
Queation

in

738-30

t22it-N

u,na

Port held by Hindur in trIiorwa,li

tlirtrict ..

785

Zilladut, Soction Arga,A Gujranwele diviriou

Mr..W.Queetion rcCtrosuro of the Ba,ri

706-00

Roa@rs,

730.4JJ

7A-45

' Wireless gots
Seuunex Snror, SeaoeaQuection re-

743

Inopector of Bisherieg

367,
400-07

Punjab Educa.

I

tional Sorvice

Slwer R.nu, Rer !rra9p6,
Lrr.eQueation reAbdul Raahid of Ludhiana
Boand, Jtang

474

Aocounts ol the Drtrict
Anglo-Vemacular Section of
Subordinate Educatiouel
Bervice

7g-74

Aaglo-Vernaculor teachers in
G$overnment achools

481

Appointmente in Government

'

oolleges

Azan it Government build.
ingr oI tho Education De-

of Khnn

77-B

231

Maclagaa

Government

.

Government College, Guirot

.

Chaudhri Jhandu UaL Dshict fnepector of Schools
Claesicsl ond vernocular s€c.

tion of Subordinete Educa-

74.6

..

{f,-66

repreeentetion,

Lower Jholum C5rcle
Commuqol tondenoie of Mr.
f,skim, Principal, Glujrat

856

867
.

86H2

Jhang

476-76

Clovernmont
Eigh School Ferozopore ..

t7t77'

Singh Eigh School

176-76

Eeadmastor,

Eeadhsster, Patto Eiro
Eindu aseistant district

iDE173

866

-

Professora ol Peraian
and Urdu in Gloverument
Collegbr
Eindu wotcruaa for the Gluj.
rot Collego

231.32.:

tions
Iatorimedate.College, Gujrat

481.82
76-77

Dlahi, Aaristaat Director of
Public Instruction

l7e

Bindu

fnspector of 6r"i.t,g

ineti#

Khan Bahedur Shailh Nur

Inspector

in the

464

t77
463.64.

Lyallpur District, Board

Pir

Mahal Exteniona

484'

Muhammad Euasaia,

Eakim, Prinoipal, Gujrat
Collqge

llr. U. Ka,rauat, Leoturer,
Iglaria College, Lahore ..
Mr. Biraj.ud-Din, Govern.
ment College, Lahore

2gg''

r?8
178

in Education Department
Profeaeom ol Persiaa a,nd
Urdu in Goverauent Coled

Iegee

Promotions in Educati,on De-

portmentr

18r

College

Dar-ul,-Ielwat a,nd c&nvasrer
of boots
DeMontmoroncy College,

'..

.

Persons disuisaed or discharg-

tioaal Service
Communal repreaeltotion in

ShaLpur Sadar
Denominotioqatr Sohools
Dstriot Engineer, Jhang

Eead Clerk, Distriot Boar4

M.

t77

182.:

82

76-A

Ambala divieion

MO

703-04

736-87'

sohools,

Glrievances of the Subordinate Educational Service. .

triali'kana rates

74

Ceatrol Training Colle ge

Educotion Depa,rtneat

high

483

Ba,hadur

Sheikh Nur Elahi
Concellation 6f tr6s,shing oerti.
flcotes

Communal

182:

..
a,rte collegee ..

Electric supply companiea

Lalo Auir Chand, Dstrict

portme[t
School

478-80.

pectore ol sohools

176

Books

t74-76,

Education Department

Eindu Aoeistant Distdct IDrpector, Dera Glbazi Khan..

College

B.T. Claas, Lady

7&9,..
70&06:

Glovernment Collegg La,hole

Canol

in

piadi

*o".--"o6

Doab

Cotton pgcoo

Sikh ladies

re*

Divisional Auditor, Rawal-

the Mianwali

Uunioipal Committa€r Ludh-

-

"._

650-io

'76
481

,

q8-74

'.

l

in District
Board, Jhang
Retmenchment in Education
Departmeat ..
Remiseion of taqar;i, in lbe
Retrenchuent

Eiraer dis@-ict

4q0

485.80,-

47r-73

:

482.83

:

483-84,

48?'

#

ITIDET.

IVor. XX\I.

P.rorar

PAorgt

:]QUESTIONS AND AI{SUERIF
ooltolurlDD.

Srrer Re5 Rrr
Lu,t<nrwl,uild.
Question ra-

Berr Seeur, CEA0DEBTBiIl, Rolief of Indebtedness, tne

Beseovri

Punjab,
Passing of
X'ranchise Committee's Report

Disttrict Boad

Secr,etary,

Jhang
Bervantl' Feo l{nd, Guir;;
College Eostel
Taration
Offcer, Distilct
- Board, Jhang
rcmpofr"y-"to'e of 3rd Ba,he'-

474.76

walprr Circle
Unauthorised oocupotion of
bungalbi df Pdncipal, Glujrat College
Vaconcieo among*t steno-

476-77

.

graphcre

U,r.rer, Srn'or, SrnDea Semr,

l8l
476

to Municipol

Election

Sikhs

in deputy

701

275-76

29r-93
700.01

commis-

oionem' officet, Jullundur

dirieiou

70

-Sikh
. patwarir and kanungos

in Ludhiana dietrict
Ttavelling allowancec of engineeringsubordinatos in
the frrigation Broach

Zemur,r,en
Queetlon

Krtx, Creuorar-

70

68-9

253

re-

Special Public Proseoutor,
Sialkot

20

QurrrxrQuestion re
Qureu Icr FecronyQueetion re Lahorc

695

233, 985

-

Question

re produoe of

wheat

-

.

R,etr,wly

"rJarFoRMre loss of
Question

:

R

Atputs-

Question re

.Reu

Glbier,--

234

antl

a

in Public Services. .

301

A lambardar

of Naraingarh
. .Tcac.her, Governmcnt Technical

Lahore ..

Quostion re

r71

Question

-_

380

484.85,
582

re buildings for preserv-

ing land

Rrcoro

otr

Br2

RrcETs-

Question re revision of

gnai Estatb

-

of Sanr227

R,ncnuttunnrQuestion

re-

Direct
- in Punjab
retariat

Civil

Sec-

696-97
607
607

Of Civil' Assistant Surgeons
In Police Department

Of police constahlee

from

Rohtak di.qtrict . .
Of naib-tahsildars
Of kanungos

567.68
608.09
609

Of taheilders
RroucrrorreQuestion

608

Of lond revenue
Of I Muslim Overseer, Electri-

city Branch

RrronusQuestion

re-

Criminal Investigation Depart-

Question re

Question reto villagers of Atari
Flood
tahsil
in GarhshanlCar

Rnr,rrr-

lo09.l0
695

522

Pakpattan
in water

tahsile and relief

F6().61

Rrr,roroxQuestion

60

559

Non-perennial channels of
rates

27r-72

1309

625
258:59

Of water rates

Dipolpur and

233

-

Qirestion te
,School,

t24

golden
La,hore

ornament on the

the

RuculmroN or AccouNrs Ac:r-

in

- disHoshiarpur and Ludhiana

tricts .
Rtr.wl.v FRErcEroD. cotton
Question re

for attending meeting of

ment under the nerv
Powem to deal with terroriste
under the nex! Reforms

.R

Resr-

ii94

Brcr,Aulrrox Luour-

Rrconos-

Com.

Sikh officials in Jagraon

ol retrenched
Question re
-.
clerks in lrrigation
Ddpartment

Rn-eppornruurr-

RncocxrrroN .R,ur,rs-

701

mittee, Sargodho
Engineering Subordinates in
the Irigation Branch
Imperial Chemical fndustriog
(India), Limited

lorries

Sanatan
Question re
-of Khan Dharam
School, Gujar

Europeon

in Simla

1186.86

for

Occupieu'Rate),

BncooxrrroN-

Admiseion of Sikh boye in the

School

*

.-

Quostion ra
(Bae

Punjab

tl

Question re-

ton and other

1820

Rerr(s)-

Question re travelling allowance

182

Srnoen-

Bishop Cotton School
Admission to the Bishop Cot.

:

l2tGll,

rc-

of

-in entries by
Of petienta in civil dispe.n-

- Chonge

- Servante
Glovernment

400

s&rieB

46t

.INDE&

Y*.Try.t

Peorg.

Pr arg.

BEur8sroN(s)-

l6s, ror.

Question re

In Demjat- Caorl ()ircle

08

Questiou re

fn HorLiarpur district

Of fr*c for tea'chers' sone
Ot taqooi in Eissar district

..
'-

ll0-11

7ll

'

377.78
483-84,
48ll

Queetion re - fuom' Boryice,
Electrioity Broneh

628.20

Snnover.-

Questiorl ro priee and

oulturel

land

123

Rtrorr(s)-

1-

of
Discugsion of

mittee's-

Com.

ll0l
lSll-62

Allotment of time for diecus.
sion ol

Diseusaionof-

.; It83,rr90
.. 1228-

.i

1307

Public Accounts Committee's
Appropriation
- od reQuestion

Frontier Crime

Accounts

Committee

Rnra,rsnNTerroN(sF
Question re

- and Ad
Of Bilmiki

ra--

Gurgaorr

district

Of the Fisheries Deprrtment

.

,

301-02

l3r0-1r

2L

ment of - motion for leave
notnoved
Question re Appointment of
Rrvrgroxof scole ofpey
Question re
-

Prrrrroxs-

183

276-77

frop

- lst
the orders of magietrates,
cless

703

.
Question re
- licence to La.la. r
Arjan Deva

Rres.rr Ai,r, CaeuonanBill, Relief of fndebtedness, the
- Punjab--

867

'

963-55

,

Co.op'erative banke a,nd socie.
ties, exemption of, from

jurisdiction

boards
Damdtpat

of

Debtor, definition

eonciUotion

1166-67

of,

for debts incurrod oftor

agreement

,l!ts?ri

or in rrepoot of

which certificate has

beou

granted, exeoution oI
X'air ofier, defnition of,
Interest, erceseive rate of, defni-

1060

1063

Dharam

Municipal Committee

Question re X'isheries Dopartment

euaBrs&s-

QuostionTa Principalr of Govern-

mentcollegeraudrentfreo-

..

Rnsor,urloxg Action taken by Geyerament on,

89193
re.cirrculation
07*77
Proceedings, duration of,
belore conci[ation boards a,ad
67.8
lapse of,
1087.88
Referepco to select committoe 188-93
168
Joint Parliamentary Committee's Report
..1297-1301
382-83, Rrorsit connection yith
433
Question re
the lazia procession
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